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Sight—Hearing—Feeling 
—as applied to motor cars 

Your opinion of your motor car after you have 
used it for some time will be simply a composite 
of many impressions gained from day to day. 

Impressions come through the senses. Three 
senses—Sight. Hearing and Feeling—will tele¬ 
graph to your brain a continual stream of impres¬ 
sions concerning your car. 

For a car that will appeal to your sense of 
sight, consider the Chalmers. Here is a car of 
more than first-glance satisfaction in line and 
finish. The Chalmers has symmetry—the quality 
of beauty which endures. The Chalmers car is 
a harmony—the result of the engineer’s right me¬ 
chanical design—of the draughtsman’s cunning 
with lines—of the workman's and the finisher's 
skill with materials. 

A love of beauty dwells in every person. The 
automobile buyer who selects a car which has 
beauty that is deeper than paint, will be better 
satisfied with his purchase at the end of a year 
than the man who buys another sort of car. He 
may not stop to analyze why. but it will be true. 

Chalmers cars have beautiful lines. Moreover 
they are well finished. All the little details which 
make the difference between a just ordinary job 
and a first-class job are well taken care of. 

Good cars appeal to the sense of hearing more by the 
absence than the presence of sound. The Chalmers has 
a quiet and smooth running motor, quiet axle, smooth 
changing gears. Such sound as the operation of the car 
necessarily produces is wholesome and business-like. 

The Chalmers will keep a good sound throughout Its 
life. It will not become loose or tin-panny. 

There is s lot of difference in the ••feel" of cars as you 
ride in them—and especially as you drive them. To give a 
sense of complete security, a car must be heavy enough 
to feel solid under you ss it moves along the road. Yet 
it must not be too heavy for resiliency or tire-economy. 

Chalmers cars are solidly built. They arc heavy 
enough to have maximum strength, yet they do not carry 
useless weight. They have a long wheel base. The body 
is swung well between the axles, because a tonneau 
over or back of the rear axle is a hard rider. The center 
of gravity is low so that the Chalmers always sticks to 
the road. Riding comfort ia assured by Chalmers springs 
which are long and of the finest steel for the purpose. 
The seats are tilted and have good springs in them. 
The upholstering is luxurious. 

The Chalmers is a good car for the driver. You sit 
comfortably at the wheel, with the pedals, accelerator, 
gear shift and emergency brake levers just where you 

would naturally reach for them. 

Chalmers cars appeal to the eye—the sense of sight; 
they appeal to the ear the sense of sound , they please 
the whole body—the sense of feeling. 

They have, of course, proved their mechanical fitness 
through their victories in all kinds of contests, includ¬ 
ing the Glidden Tour, and through service in the hands 

of 14.000 owners. 

The Chalmers will always look good to you, will 
always sound good to you. will always be comfortable 
and it will endure. 

Chalmers -30." $15°° Chalmers "Forty," $*8oo. 

Qt aimers Motor Company 
Detroit. IVlich. 
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Editorials 

What the World Is Doing-A Pictorial Record of Current Events 

* I *0 have a good 
| head of hair in 

old age is the 
reward or begin¬ 
ning early and car¬ 
ing properly for the 
scalp all through life. 

Many a lost head 
of hair could have 
been saved by time¬ 
ly and systematic 
shampooing with 

Intelligent Home-Making 

The Glad-Happy Jo**. Story 

The Rewards of Writing . 

Woman To-Day 

Brickbats and Bouquets . 

The Average Man's Money 

The Newspapers and the Land Office 

M SMOOTH 1ST TOBACCO 

| At the Club among 

y the boys Velvet 
creates aood fellow¬ 

ship. It’s a rattling 

good smoke. It’s as 

smooth as its name. 

Smooth in smoking 

—smooth in taste and 

it burns smoothly. 

Velvet is Burley to¬ 

bacco—the choicest 

leaves of each plant. 

Cured so perfectly 

and made so skillfully 

that there isn t a sem¬ 

blance of a tonuue 

burn in it. Vel¬ 

vet is different from 

other tobacco because 

everything about it 

tellsofquality. Thats 

the reason. Its the 

kind of tobacco that 

makes you sit up and 

take notice. When 

you go to your dealer 

—be sure—insist upon 

getting Velvet. 
SPAULDING tt MERRICK 

Chicago, ill. 

a mat mufti ttm [ | r T] 
lO cents MBMNI 

jCocomobile 
(Puri at thi Pinit) 

What of your hair> 

Have you Dandruff ? Is 

your hair falling ) Begin 

shampooing systematic¬ 

ally nou). 

And be sure you use 

the right shampooing 

agent. Packer’s Tar 

Soap exerts on your 

scalp the restorative 

effect of pure pine tar in 

combination with other 

ingredientsadaptedtothe 

needs of the scalp. Used 

by the medical profession 

for nearly forty years. 

Send lor our book¬ 

let of practical informa¬ 

tion “How to Care lor 

the Hair and Scalp." 

Mailed free on request. 

IV r*w . S*. 88 81 F*- a„ Hr. Tick 

four Door Bodies and Demountable Rims on all KJH 

Hiflh Tension Ignition — Shaft Drive •- Four Speeds 

Thr’SJ Four fcytn*t»*MOO -7V*4fl*Sc« Winders *-W00 



BEST BOOKS ON LAND 

PARIS 
GARTERS 

Weekly letter to readers 
on advertising No. n 

THE old editorial idea was to hide from 

readers every inside fact concerning 

the advertising pages—in fear of commer¬ 

cial contamination. 

Yet these publications lived on the revenue 

from the advertisements—only a few cheap 

fiction periodicals can exist on subscrip¬ 

tion returns alone. 

How Wo Mot- 

Own tithe, Af 

Col the Und That pan For lUelf In 

Sunny Alberta's V alleys 
1 believe in being frank 

Therefore I tell you that Collier's receives 

from advertisers in this issue $31,399.50. 

I can afford to be candid because this 

money is expended in editorial and artis¬ 

tic features for Collier's subscribers 

-and because every advertisement is 

above the most highly ethical criticism. J S 111 NNIV rv—l.w 

CANADIAN PACIFIC IRRIGATION 

COLONIZATION CO.. l4d. 

Slobe Cabinet 8afc 

¥ T is in The surface—the finish—that 

* the beauty of« alls, floors and fur¬ 

niture lies. And you cannot obtain the 

desired perfection of surface unless the 

finishing material is right in quality. Settle 

this point before you begin; make sure 

of getting the best materials by selecting 

WE SELL 

Diamonds *n4 W atches 

?7j32?suTJ** ON TIME 
•25 • • 'I " A WEEK 
•50 • . A WEEK 

•IOO • - *2 0B A WEEK 
ft HI* fi.i |W| Mvet Talks e« I.** Tirmt 

TIMtS WATCIV ^DIAMOND (0 
- olUVUlklTC 'J ACME QUALM 

Paints, Enamels. Stains. Varnishes 

NO METAL 
P TAN TOUCH 

A\™ 
S f I Look 

/T| J 'urNomv 

' PARIS 

TIMEi? *-.v PAYMENTS 
206 WEST 42nd STREET 

me* SMu.r. NEW YORK 

Boat and Engine Book 

The Acme Quality Painting Guide Book 
y fmrrer 

Who wants our T ravelling 

Man? 

Our name is a good one to 

hook up with. Mr. Clothier. 

For many years it has stood 

for Quality, Style and Fair 

Dealing in the minds of tens of 

thousands of keen witted men. 

Many from your own city 

buy from us in New York. 

Why not keep this trade at 

home ? 

We sell to but one clothier 

in a city. 

Write if you’re interested. 

Rogers Feet & Company 

New York City 
If I Simla ty l«l 1)01 

M WMffn Si. « i Its St tt |4<h St. 

r 

0 

The Beaut 

1 a Pert 

Finish ft 1111311 
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Just loud enough 

for the home 
Tlir Ui**i Phonograph hu ju* (he tighc voh** of 

Mum* k* the Imom -r**' home. It » Ml hr»y, *r*i*tx 

bfrd. nor loot enwgh to be heard in a <oKcrt KaU <e 

~a the h irate airuu the ftreet. When jo« go o> hear the 

Edi**i dr nwn tinted, rrmrirArr, « oi.’l nor echo hum one 

end of the ulnrooiu to the ocher m mxrx in*r«menr» mil 

The EdauA rrffulucet u**J not noite 

There to at kdaot rho»«fftph M I KKf to mil im||rtr>i 
from «U Gem at |H * m the Aabtrma X *A» 

The Sapphire 
Reproducing Point 

Thm k the arc ret of thr Edwin Phonograph's bfetike 

*rarrr of tm The h*hly polkhcd, roun^d, button- 

ahaficd opphir* exactly hr* the groove or thread on thr 

•mocne »u record n «h«h it tratrU. Il doe* not ww, 

dor* nut acrarch or wear rhr record and f*a*r needs lo br 

ciungrd. It » one «i thr mo* anforlax* feature* woT*rd 

out bj Mr. in fetfet tsrg a l»af *o*nd rrpro 

duung inrrmnr. 

The ufto>r« f«>M »• a f*arar« W both 
A»Wr»J aad Ma*dard 

only TALK/A/C MACHINE made by is the 

EDISON PHONOGRAPH 
Making Records Amberol Records 

ritomu A. KJ.»m IMic B. ,r».lnl iirpwiw" o- 
vinl irpfttliicinf inwrunum. -h« b< *•««< lh« 

Amt«i<il RwwJ t<* th* M» PlK*»*'.ph—«h* rw-rt 
llui |>U>i iwi th.n (*i«* *« ton, ** ik* 
■KM 4 14 to 4'i mlmilK). Thr A inhered KkuxI mnton 

*11 of rrny (h.f*tfi of , m * Ihr 
Oftjliul, iml I hr w.y to > .Ml MtouM •/ rhr my 

b»« of moot .ml «hrr nUfrTimmt hiihmo tmpaohto 

1.1 (•urn in mofJ Arn>. Dm -ilh <1 .b.l«, i.. fUy 

Amboto Kr.ir.1., ihr l.l-o mil •min. n toUIr, to 
uUy EAo* Sl.lO.rJ r.»mimir. m«* *• -*U. Rrrmm- 

brr, Ihr Utom ll ihr to.lmm.nl 0..I ptayl tor* too*. 

Anh.ii. ■>•<•». 10 Mi toM. 
If mum 1 Grand Optra !«•<«. f| rtMii»k<* 

am*, »an make mu* nghd in )oor uaa liumr—talk 

mb, nr pUy—u4 •rptoJutr llirni Imn-Aolrty. ju.l . 

cVtol, m Ihr VM* -hid. ™ |.„ With <h» gm 

)• aloft, to .JAr-n In .11 ie» mho piMi <1f loprihira) 

Automobile Tires 
There can be no substi¬ 

tute lor quality in an 

automobile tire, any more 

than there can be a sub¬ 

stitute for knowledge ol 

road requirements and 

how to meet them. 

Under the name, Kelly- 

Springfield, knowledge 

and quality combine to 

make a tire as perfect 

as a motor car tire can 

be made. 

On my 40 h. p. Locomobile, 1 have 

driven a KeJIy-Spnngfickd Tire over 

12.000 miles and 1 know these tires 

gn c a greater mileage than any other 

make I have tried. 

IM DOWSF.!\«dCWvi Caw <;• .New Y«k 

SpcciJ? Kctty SpfhurfitJd Tlrts on 

your aukxrxUule. They a>$J no more 
M«if anvf\r;l-c /uti Ifrc asui art britrt 

Consobdated Rubber Tire Co. 
20 Vo** Sired. Ne- 'tmi 

BRANOt OFFICER: 

YoA- Chicago. Philadelphia. Bo*on. 
Si I ^nia. Drtrotf.Qteinnato. San Fraftckco, 

lx* Aagdet- and Akt«. Ohio 

Put Yourself in His Place 
roperty 

remnan 

plant h 

Hartford. 

(or more tlrai 

When Next You Insure 

Insist on the Hartford 



Announcement 
aFTER two years of exhaustive efficiency York City. The facts upon which our expert* bane ihei 

and economy tests, conducted by our **kction 8'vrn below and we stand back of th 

experts, in America and abroad, we KUar;n,~ **“* Comm« Truck will deliver «h 
“ it • • i htAndfird Dfltornuincr If vnu area dvr nurt Ltv* 

aFTER two years of exhaustive efficiency 

and economy tests, conducted by our 

experts, in America and abroad, we 

take pleasure in announcing that we 

have selected the “Commer," manufactured by 

the firm of "Commercial Cars Ltd." of Luton. 

England, as the most efficient and economical 

high-duty motor-truck in the world’s market. 

In making this statement regarding the Commer Truck 

we do so with a full appreciation of our responsibility 

as the oldest retailers of high-class motor-cars in New 

ork City. The facts upon which our expert* base their 

selection are given below and we sland back of the 

guarantee that every Commer Truck will deliver the 

standard performance. If you are a prospective purchaser 

of a motor-truck you will find these facts worth your 

closest attention. 

In taking the American selling rights we have had ample 

time to assure ourselves of regular deliveries from the 

Lnglish plant up to a certain number per month, and 

therefore up to that limit can guarantee purcluisers as to 

promptness of deliveries. 

Please note carefully the paragraph below. 

A A'.'Wi Tm.k M* J *. /* F Cwfc». A Sm. f PUiuUf.. * AW yw* C%. afitf it* mow 

The Commer Truck 
3-TON 4' -TON S' -TON 6’ -TON 

A* has been stated above, we have selected the Commer Truck 

only after a two years* search of the automobile market of the 

world, It ha* been in successful service in Rngland for seven 

years. It is in daily use in nearly everv country* in the world 

under nil imaginable conditions of load and road. The 5*ton 

Model under full load is guaranteed to give six miles per 

gallon of gasolene and one hundred miles per quart of oil. 

Its entire delivery cost per ton-mile is approximately six cents 

lU mechanism is fool-proof, even to the gears, which auto¬ 

matically enmesh at the correct speed of the engine. 

over throughout the entire period of three-quarters ol a year 

there was not a single spare part in this country, so sure were 

its makers of the truck standing up under service. 

It should be remembered that in making all tests we have been 

in the position of buyers not sellers 

During the past %ix months we have been preparing, and now 

have in full working order, a Service and Maintenance Depart¬ 

ment for motor-trucks that is complete in every detail. We offer 

the most cordial co-operation of all our departments to any firm 

or individual considering motor-trucks and will be pleased to 

demonstrate the Commer under the most exacting conditions. 

A number of orders have already been placed and deliveries 

made. We shall be glad to furnish the most complete informa¬ 

tion and to arrange for immediate demonstration. Telephone 

8100 Columbus. 

i preparing, and now 

Maintenance Depart- 

Before reaching a final decision we had a S-ton Commer I ruck 

running in New York as a special try-out, under all sorts of loads 

for nine months of continual daily service During (his severe 

test, finished some months ago. the truck was not laid up an hour 

for repairs and its repair expense was absolutely nothing. More 

Wyckoff Church APartridge 
BROADWAY AT 56th STREET. NEW YORK The Most Complete Motor Service in America 

We shall be pleased to negotiate for the Commer Truck agency with dealer* in other large cities 

CALLUS** 
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Pajamas 

f REE MuLkjy 5ttjle Book 

Next week's Collier's will contain, in addition to the 

regular departments, the sixth of 

WILL IRWIN'S 

Articles on 

The American Newspaper 
The subject of this article is 

The Editor and the News 

41. And it discusses the ethics of the editorial nrt, with s special plea for the 
professional, rather than the business, attitude toward journalism It is illus¬ 

trated by examples from the history of contemporary American newspapers 

—one which fails of its duty because it does not carry its honorable busi¬ 

ness ethics far enough, and one which fails because it proceeds on the motto 

- Business is Business" 

For the Artistic 

Meister 
PIANO 

The Beneficiary 
By EDWIN BALMER Leaving July 27 lor EeaUrn 

F,u.op.. India. Java. Australia. 

New Zealand, Philippines. 

China, and Japan 

Other Tog re Around the 

World (rom lour to nine montha 

•n langth, leaving in September. 

CXtoher. November, and late. 

41 Ritter, who wss n solicitor of life insurance, owed his si 

traordinary adroitness in recalling to the smallest and 

detail any circumstance concerning people whom he me 

41 One day In a bank he heard a man whose fare wa 
his name aa Sunton—but Ritter knew that when his co 

sured this man it was not under the name he had given 

"Sunton” comes to the office of the insurance company and 

able tale of attempting to defraud the company to secure 
family. It is a story as absorbing aa •• The Senior Capuin 

author in Collier's of February as : : : : : 

No Cash Down. No Interest. 
No Extras. 

Price • 1 75 ™ 

Stool and Scarf Free 
$1 • Week. $5 n Month 

WE believe tbe corrert way to buy 
a piano is to try it ia your own home 
first. We don’t want the trial to 
cause you any rspense, hence we 
nay the freight also the return 
freight if the piano is not entirely 
satisfactory. 

Notwithstanding our easy terms of 
payments and our extreinelylow 

price*, I he Meister is a high-rUss 
instrument of stsndard ronslrurtion 
and qualitr fully guaranteed for 10 
years. Ask your local banker to in¬ 
vestigate our standing. Rothschild & 
Co's, resources exceed $3,000,000 '£ 

Wt tell MW piano! direct from 

factory Io home than any 

other concern in the world 

Send A Pontnl 
For The Plsno Book 

It ii free, and dlu.l.ate. in the rotors 
of the wood eight tlytei 

of the Me,tier 

The Meister Piano Co. 
R.th..hild A Comp...,, Sol. Owner. 

#••••# Vss mm4 Waksak Avs. 
Department 10 F- Chlcitfo. III. 

Raymond & Whitcomb Co. 
■osron mw row miuoumu 

«*.*■'«* nsr»»*t. ismcwmi>. 

fVesfent'Ehefr/c '§?■ 

Motors 
and what they "C. BL 

mean to you 
IN your home they will run ( / 

your sewing machine, oper¬ 
ate your washing machine, turn 
the ice cream freezer, etc., 
at a cost which is surpris- \ 
ingly small. Can be used 
wherever there an dec- 
trie light socket. ^ 

In business—no matter 
whether you arc a large or 

small power user, 
they mean ampleeconomical 
power at proper speed for 
Ci c ry machine,elimination 

mW of power-wasting belt and 

Ms shafting, and convenient 
jy arrangement of machinery. 

Thmrm m a W**t*rr £/#rtnc motor agent 

NI»4 Tout* «. oil y«.L K«r 

RMI^N T««tr« *1# / wyvAl.l liMg M.I kbtft Vmi 

TiUM fWvcgftl llllMirlft iftrliilv Isifwtnft .luring 

CORONATION OF KING CIORCC V 

InituMif »«ir..*IS0' *1270 Smtl Inr I’rag 

THOS. COOK & SON 
¥«•• fift •»»*!•«». i04 rr*i a.*o~* hi nrus i 

Breathing ii the 
Vital Force of Life 

m *** «/«»« 

develop Your CHetl 

Rrmoh 

Jewelry C« 

!4JN K...dm 

Of h Annitenar 

CHICAGO. ILL 

Chicago Beach Hotel 
fkilf W nlnui**' ftfMi «*«r. urmr ft-.wih Park *j***m. 
•»i Z*» t‘Iws r* st rrfwmt. 

O JfttrtA # 

tf* 
Editorial Bulletin til 
Saturday. March 25. 1911 
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Th<? mainstay c f the Pc volution 

Libertad! 

The War Game 

' LDA DO 

Beyond the Border.—Types of Our Neighbors South of the Rio Grande 
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r Collier’s 
The National Weekly 

V. F. COLLIER & SON. 1‘mUuht,, 

J. Colirr. «M-OD Wot IhirtmU. Street 

NEW YORK 

-Sbmdput OnininiHr 

A COLLECTIVE NOUN i- an obstacle over which an editor might 

/% naturally stumble. if he liap|*-urd to In- loug on cuthuriasiu 

/“% hut short ou intimacy with grammar Had the Honorable 

^ E. K. Kelley. of the •• Kepuldirau" of Toronto. Kansas, 

lieeti nu-rvly innocent of syntax, »-• should not have diw-uwrd hi' rax- 

nor yet that of tlm "Journal" of Kansas City, which rrowa loudly over 

Kkiijiy'S imagined prowess. It i* hi-aggro»ivrnr** that xtiraour |Nitrc 

fnl nature to r**ply. The fact that the- two nrw.|«per» arv »f the rx 

treinc Stamlpat variety may explain their inability to understand the 

language. KKI-I.EY quote- from LVilxtEB'aa -entrn.-- in which *• Boeh " 

was used with a plural verb, and with causticity proceeds: 

llerr III KdDMU il U our ot Ibr un[.-r.|o«ml>l» •4trnw, u« a plural l»b -ill. 

a .Ingular .ul.Jert, The trii-yrurotd toy ki>.-. I^ttrr. -•,! .U boy ..I tuHir 

commit- tie1 lirllMi* «.lT»*i*o he I* pnanplly taken Inti, the hall by hi- teurbrr ami 
1.11• >iv.■ oyrt with a l-irrel .«v*. 

Now let II- Iiot try to enlighten KKUJFY al-mt the grammar «if collective 

noun-, for ii would take long. Imt let u* atiamlate hi- intellect with a 

few example-; 

III early lime, the great majurltyof the aialr <n aerr Ubim.—Jw• No var Mill 

llie piilille do not alway. -itr— with the ii»«• pr». —Wiujaa ll./im 

The populaiv were n«ur nielteil Into lrar>—lUuo Hi at 

IT Kelley will open Hug.'a-• Principle* of Rhetoric," larger edith*. 

and turn to |uige 37. he will And out when a noun, though -ingiilar in 

form, require, n plural verb. The reason lhat n St-ndpattcr u-ually 

ean lint iimler-liiiul flexible English i. that lie become- ar-rn-tomcd to 

thinking like a rubla-rxtnmp, especially in windy gIon Aral a of politi¬ 

cal riiaehine- The laurel alave in Knn-a- grammar-M-houl* ought not 

to !-• re-erved for the twelve-year-old. What i. tie* ap- of KELLKYf 

AT 
T SEVENTY-NINE tlnmut found I... 

Ka|M>rienee 

life limn' valuable and 

-ati-fying than in hi- -o-ealleil prime ||< wa- auperior in many 

tv-peels, lie xiiiil. at flirty, tint time had more than |-ud for the advan¬ 

tage. of whieli it had deprived him We low with age utile** we are 

able to make ii gooil uw of exprrienv*—to feed, a- MERKMTH pul- it. 

upon the advancing hour. If action i« all we appreciate, old ap- amt 

mean lo—. but if contemplation i- among our pleasure* the cool ot 

evening may -urpri— in ehorm the midday -un. The wi- man prvjiare. 

for n happy decline by .ohriel v, by thought by nn- lfl»h interest*. by- 

keeping alive hi- imagination UoMROimoKR. writing in old age to 

Nwny, rejoiced that the gale- of pa—ion were -ubdued; that for .urfeit 

and anxiety had eonie serenity. refreshment. calm. Indole no- meau- 

decay. Ir we do not make gains, our inevitable love-, overwlndra u». 

Sweetnc— iiiu«t never !-• allow.! to depart, or enthusiasm. or belief 

in man 

A Clileago Hltnatlon 

/ \nt -SECOND CITY i- always interesting The country i- wonder- 

\ / ing jn-t now whether -be will on April 1 ehoo«r a mayor who will 

give an lidded interest to her affairs. Mikkiam ha* against him the 

Democratic tidal wave of last fall, many .b-rpen.d knives of various 

machines, and those among the money- j-iwer. who prefer government 

by themaclves to government by the people. If. in .jate of thrx- 

ob-tuclc-. lie i- elected, at thirty-seven years iff age. he prv-umahly ha¬ 

il long and important future. A mayor of a great city nowadays Tare* 

human problem. Hint coin** mar to every inhabitant—problem* of 

efficiency and economy and hmi.-.ty that affect his purse, and these 

and other problem- of admiui-tration that affect the moral*, health. and 

Imppine— of hi* children. 

Too Had 

AN1.M AI.S THEMSELVES must .offer through rhe recent folly of the 

l\. Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animal*. Many .ff it. 

liest supporters will al-imbm it. not caring to identified with a xx-iety 

which joins in a hystcrieal attack on -ein»ee. New York Pity abate 

contributes inoii' to no-dicnl progress to.day than all i>f England If 

these. |KTV.-rtcd cru-ndvn. win. we .hull I-- jait a- far lark :i- tin-at 

Britain. Tile dcfrn.se Iignin-t infantile par.tlv-i. i- l-'ing ro«-lniel< d 

here, and quickly. I’mlmldy la-re cancer will 1»- ma*t*Tc.|. iiub-s th.-e- 

be a vietorv for wind William James - idl'd the niilmvi*>.-iion agiln 

lion, with all its exp--ii*iveuess. idiocy, laid temper. untruth, ami vexa 

March 25. 1911 

tiou»ue»»." t'rntruth / Don’t ever Iwlicve anything Hinted by these 

people Most of them do not iuteud to make misstatement-, but their 

minds will not work straight. 

TW Society f-*r the Prevention of Cruelty to Auiinnls, pretending to 

I-- inquiring into the limiter, eaiue out Hut-fi-ited with nu exlix inc mid 

ab*uni slateninit al-.ut ei|wriineut. The American Medical Association 

o»rr two year* ago apj-anted a council to investigate animal ex|>erimi<n- 

tntion in the large nu-dieal Inliiiratorie*. It 1ms strut rules about 

auesiliri i/iu g mel other nut hods to avoid suffering. What the iiuimul 

ernuk* want is In gi t -nine of their own ly|s- of mind into the pnffc- 

sioual lalsiratones to tell men like FkCXKER jn-t what to do. In New 

York alone, in fourteen year-, more than *10.(100 cats and 4(«),000 dog- 

wen- kilh-d. and therefore in that city in one year alone there an- 

put to d.-wth more than ten times the total nuiillicr of eat-and dogs uw-l 

for all pur|si»r- in all the lat-irmtorirs in all the nn-licnl schooU iu the 

Coiled States. 
CJikhI Faith 

I NSCHOKNCY FL(»CUI.sllES more in New llampdiira at pn-rnt 

1 than in any other Eastern State tlovmior Hass, however, fad1- n 

i..million not unlike the one which confronts I Inventor Wit join. He 

And- on<- House of the l-.-gi.lnl un- unn-iq-uisive to the po]nilnr will, and 

hi- |-**i*ton is |MrttruUrly strong ImmuHe it i« ulnsdutely n question of 

good faith, the IVmocrwl- and Kepublirans alike being fully ImhiiuI to a 

im-lcrn progressive program by platforms and eumpaigu pledge-, In ii 

•'Ming ns-rnl message Uovetiior Hash i-mpliu.i/es the need of keeping 

faith, and -tat. . quietly »>ut emphatically (hut •• the public nervier eorpo- 

ration, are on trial U-forc the people or the State," mid that if the Legis¬ 

lature doe- not keep it- pledges it- deliiiqucney will be " a eon-picuou- 

fadiirc of n-pn-M-ntativr government and will Is- -o nnder-tm-1 by the 

|>eople of New Hampshire." Among tlm bills |.asned by the House and 

hung up in the Senate i» one providing that delegates to the national con¬ 

vention* Iw -elected by the |—q*b- accord ing to the so called Oregon plan 

a inen-im- abieli. wbeii it i-adopted iu all the State*, will stop a l'rc«i- 

dent from renominating himself by |uitrouage. as Mr. Ta»*t i» trying to do 

now. A very uuu-tinl |«nwcdnrc has bSM Un rvintroduction of tlie bill 

favoring an income-tax amendment after it bad l-vn defeated. The r>'- 

form measurca pmvide for a puldie sm’ioe eommi—ion. for cheek-on the 

uw .*f money in elections, for fairer taxation, and for the |-ipular elect ion 

of Senators. Tlie Lower House in New Hampshire i- free; the Upper 

House i- .till eontrollcil Innocent people l-'lleve the riulrmid-. sine.- 

the merger, an- out of politics. Actually the fate of aotne of these bills 

in tin- Seuate wait- upon the railroad- immI. 

Competition IN ItMH the price of steel rail* was $D;l n Ion. In ISOS, after 

thirty eight years of the inventions and economic- stimulated by 

free competition, the price of steel rail* hud lievu nslnced to #17 a ton. 

In 1901 the Steel Trust wa- formed and fixed the price of steel rails at 

the arbitrary figure of #2S a ton. In 1911, after ten years of trust 

domination, the prh-e of .feel rail- trmaios at #28 a ton. 

The West 

rTMIE MAN who goe. to Denver from the East physically decadent 

1 and gain- thirty pound* in >ix mouth- look- out iq-ni life with a 

cberrirr humor. The crowd* that forgather in Holden Hate I’uik in 

San Francisco on evety Sunday afternoon iu tlie year to listen to bnis* 

tone.I harmoni-* arv plea.un- loving and good-natured. Down in tin- 

mine- and high up in the InmU-r camp* of the West arc to I-- found fine 

civility and Aowiug humor. Therr i* moral -nn-liine, largely the result 

of outdoor life and |«-rs*'iial indcju-ndcticr. Kan-ly do*-- one come ii|h>ii ii 

ealdii on the far Western prairie or in the mountain- without finding on 

the miter-table a copy of Shake*)*-aie. Bums. Diekeii-, or S-ott. Thee 

arv |ic»jJe with earnest ho|s-s. seeking new homes fn-e fr.un the trammel 

of more H-ttlrd comnmnilh-*. Tin ir mental hoti/Ani i- often In-ondeiirtl 

l»y tli-ir pliy.i-*al bori/on. Tliey arv tolerant and lils-rnl. A eonimnnity 

.if fn.-'iiMxMi. iii Idalio in.i.li-d mi tinam-i-illv siipj—rtilig a Itoiiinu 

f'ulhnlir rhmvil til the eVetnsion of one of aiiotlierdenoliiilillf ion his-ausc. 

Ii* tliey -aid. tl- iv *>- r<H.iii iii the town for only ... and tin- 

t'-ll-lie pn«-.t had lxi-n tiivi mi tin* gixuin.l • If your family need- 

ymir aioory. don't .js-inl ii here," i> the Mgi: in a Nevada siilouu 

DicitizBi 
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Finance and the Future ON THE MONEY POWER ethical opinion i* tn the stage of rapid 

formation. Tlie honest financiers who. »* Imnker* and insurance 

company mauagera, an- using the money of other*, realize that they hold 

the money in trust for its owners and must >«• fair to the beaeficiarir* 

They do not realize, however, that the |*»wcr which the control «»f other 

people’s money gives them to grant or to withdraw credit 1* a trust for 

the public; that if is a power w hich ought to exrr**i**-d impartially 

They should consider whether the applieant for cmlit is entitled to it. and 

they should consider nothing else. In fact, however, they rxrrvi** their 

power regardless of that trust, nud their control overcmiit enable* them 

to play the general industrial game with loaded dice. By controlling the 

money of other people, at the same time that they are theiusrlvr* engaged 

in industrial and other occupation*. they suppress competition and get 

other advantages by illegal means. The situation is practieally analogous 

to that which the railroads have occupied in the past The honest man 

ngers realized that they owed a trust tn the stockholder* They did not. 

however, concede their trust relations to the public, except in exceptional 

cases, like that of BALDWIN, until the recent edamtiou of the public, 

which 1ms expressed itself in part through legislation These manager* 

used their railroad control to grant discriminating rate*, which made 

pONtible the gn at monopolies like the Standard «»il ('oaipaay They *iill 

exercise that contnil. In their purchase of lubricant*. for imtUBrr. they 

favor the Standard Oil Company against independent operators. Tlie 

enactment of the ('nuitnodity Clause. which the Supreme fowl frittered 

away, was an attempt to correct the evil. Then- must lx- a change here 

also, mid a recognition of trust, or we shall *•*• lioverimienlal owner 

ship. Indeed, the illegal use of the control of other people** money in 

the credit market is likely ultimately to force Governmental control of 

money, unless, a.' we ladleve. public ethics shall prove equal to the task 

of keeping |»arc with finaneial and industrial development. 

la iigiiage \S’ AM Ell I CAN G|R|. in Cans casually remarked of au individual 

. who had shown marked hereditary flaw-: • lie wasqueered in the 

getaway” ' What did the intelligent Frenchman. who hapi-ncd to kn*>w 

Euglish. make of this a* sin* n»»|ad it out with an Imncst Yank.*- twang * 

‘•tletaway ” might 1»*explained to any inemlw-rofa nation wludienjoy* 

racing, but for ••queered'’ no inundation occur* tons in French or in any 

other tongue. 

Tlie Work of llic Itcclniuatlon Hcrvlcc 

IlflTH THE COMPLETION of the K.-.-vrlt Item and it* formal 

f \ o|Haiiiiig. lleneribcd ill Olir issue of last week, dra-nnl attention 

is called to the work of the Cnitcd Slates Reclamation Service The 

I tire.'tor. Mr. K. II. NtWRLL, has *t«n| his ground and don. hi* work 

and borne what few men would have thought worth while to I war It 

has heel I the honorable distinction of the Reclamation Service t» have 

been under lira as sternly and a» continuous as the Forest Service Tim* 

and time again was the Director called upon to endure >nuh». to ••••• hi* 

orders disobeyed, even countermanded l.y an underling in league with 

his overling. The affair with Pcrkin*. who lectured at the same time 

for the tiovrrnmriit and the llarriman line*, drawing a -alary from l-th. 

whom NKWRI.L .Minted dismissed for his douhle-deiding. i* one of tin 

most dramatic instance* The contractor for the Ki- ~».-|t lum was 

out of sympathy with the efforts "f Mr NkwkiJ. and Mr. Aktiii k I* 

Davis. Engineer of the Service, who worked to save money by .*»noinix 

ing in eonereln mixing. Mr. Ncwkli. nnlervd the eonlrartor to >iis{«-ihI 

operation* fora time; the contractor ap|*'aled to Mr BaLUMUX. who 

tohl him to go ahead, contrary to Mr Nkwki.i.'* onlerw Again*! sueh 

obstacle* the Director was nevertheless able to avoid the disintegration 

of the Keclnmntioii Service. Mr. NkWKLL l—n» IHrvetor the K»*- 

laination Service ii|hui it* creation l.v the Reclamation Act of pjtrj lie 

lias organized It* work: he tun increased i»* rffi.-j.-n. \ he ha* tame the 

heat and burden of the day or triul lie ha* sacrificed a career a* Pn-Mihiif 

of tile Masisiiclilisetls Institute of Technology or a* the It--ad t.t any olie *<f 

a half-down other scieiltirte school*, and he has done this in nnler that In- 

might curry to completion the great Government engineering projert* 

throughout the West which largely through him wen* imagined, nan-rived, 

and made into reality. 
Going \lieual MERE is SEATTI.ES recent |H.lith-ul chronology: 

Mawh a. mm—iiik.u i cm rkrtnl M*«<* in :i jm p4ar*l>i> .« -•*». 

!i|H*n*t«m 11“ |»lj»tf«• • in. 

•Ii i v 27. ItUil -fllliL Arrtk I'M MBvfcrv mi *4 B.U11M«U 

N»i> Mt«t H s. —Woniifi MifTra*** a*I»ptnl. 

KsaWAtt J Iflll 1 .,*• m v i fm » 
fr. It* I’A BY &». 11» 11 I 1.1.1 ..r IMk.- NVsmMTin if»li«tr«i f«* UiUiv 

Kk.MII aby 21. 1011 Hoot .*f • 1*1 Cttovtl in primary 

Mabc 11 7. 1011 — II*nt »f Oil Ctairtl at IV rlrrthmt 

Woiiini at thi* polls j»n* hardly lik»dy to li^I|r the »kl dyle of piditH->» 

dmr lit uflWdioldrrs and to hungry cor|H>mtn»iiv 

rpWO YE. 

j til assis 

Socialism 

AlfS i* not 11 long time. In February. I!M*. n pr**|»**iiiou 

si.«r a Socialist newspaper wn* submitted to th<- 1 .-iter Farrier*’ 

Association of Brooklyn. Tin- mere mention <*f Socialism lls-n »a> 

sufficient to causa- the >|" <*ly dropping of tin- pr»|s>*itioii without a .li~ 

sent ing voice. In Felirnary. Hill. rh> lad ter Carrier* n*-civ*l a -imiiar 

proposition. Tiny voted iimiuinioM*ly to rxlcinl the aid a*h.*l for 

What this unusual chaug- mean* we do not know, but certainly the won! 

Socialism e«mes Ins* alarm than it did People an- int.-rvsted m w hat 

it contain*of g**«l. and arc not frightennl by ii* remote, theoretical side. 

Sou id I uihI Fury Reformers are of two typ^s; tho- who t»ik i.«rg. thmnra 

and thoiw* who do uw-ful s|a*-ifle things. <hie of tin- t•"»-litt!•-- 

known falde* of Koh^kt lau is Smt'aiN is calh*l ” The Four 

RefnnaiTs **: 

F«ur mrt «nt«W*r » t»raml»lr l»u*h IVv all a^rcctl ik ««.vM nnt«l 

^ chfiiV'l “HV Wfl al*4i«I prnprfft % .** *a>.| »»tw 

“Ur a u-l al«4i4t RMitiar " tlr 

-Ur nu»l ak.l.wki tKg.; ««id tlr Ikird 

“I ■nil nr o^ill aU4i*li rtffi." aid fllir f.mvil. 

“Ifc. iKti M ih grt ki..id pra.i»r«l f«*lilir«.M mhI lit* fir*1 Thr Arm Unlit* 

I u* rrOurr mm U« a n«M.4i Ind." 

Thr Arm tkta«~ oid n.r ^.«h1. i. tn mladuh il*r UmO 

TW Arm iftnrj." Mid Ik Hunt. **i« l« al«4iwl Myniiiml." 

Somrlim^A thr wiltl ihcd.nvt^ nml B^in tln v mukt* iiKipt* ilifftmli 

the ftloB, hlllMlIlt? Nil «clVMlH’lll|r fillI1IV. 

T 
Well Ooih- 

HUE NEW SENATOR from Montana. Hrnhv I. Mvr.us. was om-of 

lie- line.- pn.miiK iit men who took |*rt in the cx|*i»im- or W A 

Clark'a delmuehery of the Monlaua le gislature. He lm<l r.-sist.*l .-very 

a«*ault oil hi* integrity. Hi* part in the exposure was not played 

voluntarily He rvls-lh-d ui rtr«l agniii>t tin- lime liglit of puhlieily. Yet 

the persecution lie *uffen*l as the i*-*ult of hi* testimony against 1'l.ARK 

i* one of the most |mtheiic stori- s we know New'a|ai|a-r men will Imnily 

gel ii from Senator Mvlrs It i« long sin**- the S nale ha* Welcomed a 

finer character. 
A Pnule \ GENERATION BEFORE Shknuioc Hoijio* IumI established him 

•wlf as a gentleman detective, WaI.TKM PaTKH wrote: 

T® realty •ir*nt**i. minJ. itieie o ■ rkmiraUi- stomilii. in live eluillrajp- (<d - 

r-Mis*-*- Ht..fl .*n lliro (-••I I- Ir im.olisl l.v s-mri .ml mire mljin.le gra*|> 

■! .ulk-d * 

Wouhl you ear*- to r* gard this iwlvertix-im-iit. fr*<m a Western new*|ai|»-i-'s 

•lassilhsl coin inns, as a gannth-1 *lap|sil against vour bulging foivhead ' 

»’<« Sill \* V*1T own a (jure. umtuelU. •••*•1*1 ImokI rwaillltulc. .me 

lair \is II a* i* » a III*- raiisswl. dial wain ne*er has l«Hli-hr*l; 
r--l ri-lrn« -a*lI* ekaioal flltn. w.nal *•■!* d •|saillail. small flick .-( .links, olw 

two toai sria|wi*. nn—iksl U<—m.l. wr.Ua>> .tuakiiv <»|> --» will lia.k ter 

ml palalmv -•—•tar o-alUin •l.-iwi iea*--n (..> «*|llny. >K«i*l Mrd aHJ ninrr 

Cunning Sin:Mi/aKa. aagaeiou. Father Hrown. what nay von' Read 

again, ye WaIWiXK. ami telleet —aaliilan- drinking cup.” Tiieri-in 

hid.-a floe the Find. A certain W'eatem State, often praisi*l in these 

•s.luinn* for il» evidenee* of progn-w. forbid* public drinking eu|m 

lleoer nothing ia more enminon than the «ani—. Knii*n»? Why. of 

course' Tin- mlvrtiisa-iiient ap|iear**l in the W*'||ingtou. Kansas, 

•' New* " Now. rend once nun-. Coiiedilnite oil Kansas " Note 

that every article offered i* relat<*l to We t weatln-r. Got it f Not yet t 

Concentrate again—on ••Kansas" Surely, you've heard of Kansas 

humor. Sahtlr Joke maker* air a* common ill He* State a* phonographs 

or motor ear* Even prisoner* in the county jail* contribute. In 

Hutchinson last winter a tramp published a ('ard of Thanks to convey 

hi* gratitude to the police for lamnl nml halgiug through the cold »|n')l 

A iiM*n* trrrnl iii*ian<»- i* the abrupt ending of the discussion m u Kan- 

•a* City |Mprr coorrmiug which are the uiosl la-antiful lilies in English 

literature. Tie- Eldorado •' Republican " gave thi* answeri 

A nrmry. tr«wlif. «k ka* km •iHiny in a oilil an»l «l»ccrlf- *1nlmn 

• a«1i»tjr A** l**nfo f..» a I fain ilwc at rnctmiilfl. Imoiiw l»»r a^nt «lioi|titljr: 

llrrw ttMrv!" 

it u«w. dt iirvvr. WIh ii v«»u mwl. ilu Vnu lliink ? 

root of Drink 

rpilK OKK.IT BAKU ^««kf nf »«*riiioti»A in Mnnm ln«t fmiml 

1 M-nn«»ii* in ffroren* l*i!U. \Wliitn, u |Vw vi-iira n^». wn* tin* 

Oilimltnr «»f fli** kb1*k>ii in Kmihgi^. Ifn w«»n* yvnm nflrr 

ih** KiinvNa law vml into Deals wvrr nmilc at State •••hi- 

%riiti«ni« ami n« *111 inn lions ^vurv»l tlinm^b |iniiniM> of o)»n salooiiH for 

\Vi«*hita. Tin* prutc*! %rn.% lon^r •*<miin^. Imt it arrived—and. liki* many 

•itlnr wfonii BHivcin^ntnuf tin- day. nrriwd willi nioninihim. A '• dry” 

mayor was rbvtnl. Heavy |n«iftallii*n lor violntiuu of f||«- law wnv 

••xarird. Tlir saloons dkal ImmI. l»ut thi* last vvsdiip* uf tlo in fhiully 

|awl NtHr thr ivsult. B«*foiv tin- saliNfiis i»|o.mhI. tin* Kaiik clearings 

of Wii-hita urn- w- klv. In lliiw >vars tin y had imwiiMed 

lo !M»iiMdhiiii? over llm-c million dollars. Tin* •*ity. instead of ^4tin^ 

larkiranl. n> fKvlv pmlirtcil. lias strndily thrown. A frw yvars ajfo 

tln-rv writ' l<at>-ly ten |icr <vut of tin- |M>pi«liition of Widiila o|i|iosnl t«> 

• h<* I*rot«Al»|y theiv nrv not now n \**ry laiir** mhioriiy of the 

la^Milmioii who would favor it. Dim* ii«*w>j»jtj»» r •*lianp*d in n single 

•lay fnmi pnoahKm to jinlisalMin In nix works its cin ulation had 

iin*tvanr«l six thousand In another Kansan roinmiinity a inrr* 

••haul iMarr> licit his o«dl«*<*tioiis iacr»>aM'd forty jkt »n*iiI shortly aft»*r 

|m*hildtinu wchi into rffn'l. Workim ii wrn* |wj*inp wn‘klv for instir 

;»iirr. Hrfoix* ih«* ^Uhim'Ium^I forty jir n*iii of ih'*** insur'd workman 

w.-n in am'sb Within n >hori lime idler ... . of thr law 

tli**^* itrvani^ had disi|»|«panil, and many wvtv |siviug in advan«*<4. 

f tOO 
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O RLD IS DOING 

Ci*i4 War VeferMS from the SoMierj' Hook. 

The veterans wete much interested in the preparations for the maneuvers, and while waiting lor the arrival of the troops talked of then own experiences of fifty years ago 
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A RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS 

tmi hW Mill, aba h«'c hern malia( Itouhir lot I hr (rdrralt 

The Transport Trasn cat the »n to Crop New Lsicik. 

Tb« troop* h*v» beer motnlired on the border with perfect order and despatch 

The 22d Retiment ol Inlsnlr, P.trodiot the Border 

Crossing a tributary ol the Rio Grande below Laredo. Texas 
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lh* enter «l ib* last !<*«« before tbe Ja-iiary rtupiMm 

The Eruption o| Mount Thai. near Manila 

I kUKINO th* lino 1-n of January ov»i two hundred earth 
I f shock* an* recorded during the eruption «»l thr c'**' Taal vol- 

uno, which desiioyvd .rvcial village» in the vicinity and killed sev- 
rral hundred people In moat of thr villas'* on thr island ilarll 

not a livinc thins escaped. many loams than live* in Kir* Matted by 

th* atrram of molten lava Dunns the brat violent shock lb* volcanic 
■ land rank over an l**t. and lh* water* ut tlir lake nainu »w*pl in¬ 

ward lot over a mil*, cartyins away th* thatchrrl huta «l the na«iv*. 

1*1'*" v lint Airship Merit with an Accldtot »t Tokyo RebmUmg th* lamom Venetian 1-a-p.s.le WhM Coiapwd in 

The accident to th* auahip was the rcsull ol improper balancing, th* tea- In the square of St. Mark there it now a new campanile, erected brick by brick from the 

chine falling when a few feet from th* ground after being in the air over an nan* of the former tower which was begun in the early part of the tenth century Its fall 
hour. The flight was otherwise successful, and th* M.kado decorated the was caused by insufficient foundation, and by the decay of the mortar between the bricks, 

aeronaut. J. Yaniabas. a Tokyo merchant, who studied aeronautics m Germany Sansovino's group in the loggia, which was broken into a thousand pieces, has been restored 

O 
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A HECOR.D OF CURRENT EVENTS 

Llfihw ■ 216-Tom 

Rebuilding the old Brooklyn No 

Id, which woo wrecked by o win 

h Memory of Ibf Coafederale Deo.) 

Thio marble shaft woo unveiled. with simple ceremonies, 

ol Tampa. Florida, on Washington's birthday, February aj 

U>ooio« and GotMf 

Announcement of the resignation of Richard Achilles Bollinger os Secretary of 

the Interior, and the appointment of Walter L. Fisher of Chicago as hi* successor, 
was made on March 7. The latter is a strong supporter of progressive conservation 

A New Type of U'e Boal 

It it egg-shaped, with steel frame-wotk, decked over so that the hatch through 

which the rescued enter can easily be battened down, and so light that it can easily 

be hauled out by a line shot from shore over the rigging. It holds eight persons 

'WNII2 
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COMMENT ON CONGRESS 

By MARK SULLIVAN THIS map show* when* the vote* came 

from tl»at defeat*! Senator Borah’s 

pollution providing for the direct election of Senator*. 

Thc roll rail wan f4 to It!, a handsome majority, hut not 

ipute the two*third* necessary to Hm» n*I the Constitution: 

I hr tally two m«n on the Finance Committee 

who bad voted for the treaty out of sincere 

conviction (ami the Finance Committee consist* of fourteen 

memtieix nine of them Kepiihlirana considering a Republican 

mea»urv). He favored it. hr said, not for its commercial value 

(and it is on this irrotind alone that Taft urires it), but because— 

“U^ wI rmrsr - «r stateMnsoslip in prr*vi*lit)jr f«»r a fririull) tttmUl 

attitiO* wkk «ur aHaklwf tHMlk »i>.| -utl. (I»l sill auikr (hem w. 

fren4k to u» h the rlw intersrm%»ug of «nitBvnul. wn'ial. amt iioai«*«l i«' 

flat tkrr mild in Ike future anvil I in* to furni»li on their toll a \rn%l* 

l« UMlitaij (fovtUi In4in otlst mi «*iin»t thr I rtii~| State* " 

Tbrrv is an old*time flavor in this conception of statesmanship as 

forvliaudnlnt Miatrauist foyvijfn invasion. Senator Money continued: 

”1 fnr»et, \lr. I*f e»cftef»t. flat ifcrrv aeeln* to la* fsimbit, in this 

attrition «f viskra. and tkat .*» the A * i <4 thr Senate, a little hit of arvimotiy 

• liek ha* brfrt4ff kept out in Ike Senate, at lr*»t for *..me time . . . 

I «aat to mv. I mil le hete «*ttl« ft»ur da)« M) puldir rarref will 

ri«e. and I mil irtiie |m it) farm. A* Tkatsa* .lefT#r«*i aalil when he was 

asked to run a third time l»v tke IsffcUtor* of \ern»T«t. I want to p’ In m> 

farm with »kwa ami empty kand* ” 

Tlir fiinn iIml Kmntor M«n«*v will go In between Gulfport 

4inl Hiluii Bay, not far from J>-ff< T>oa Bavin'* olil home. Brnuvnir 

That anuthrrn «»-rau U.umUn- of Mi-*iiudppi in n lowly eountry; 

il* ■oft ami rorllow ••limatr fit- well with thr declining year* of n 

•Intr.man Colonel Wattemiii, who know* thr ph-arant places of 

thr rank. <Kva»ionatly *|*-nd* thr winter at I'iiu Christian. n frw 

mile* away, ami «ay» that nothing in Southern Frame or Italy 

■urpa**** ita clear him* *kv, it* randy l-u-li. it* piiira Mid orange 

grove*. In that old fashioned community •* clean ami empty 

hand*’" aw non- an honor than nn inconvenience; an to ln-iks. 

Srnator Money i* pr.dud.ly th< ~.rt of mnn who mil* the old 

rlaraica that hr alr.-:ulr own*, a* to what «d«r more substantial 

may hr desired to meet tin- simple taste* of tlii« old scholar, 

nowhere else in thr rountry i* then- u farm, or a noil, that will 

yield il with III Hr effort, 

“I have |*«re. and Ibetr Hot long un earth Oral »■ 4l*trr-ar* llir a* all If' 

and rmriiir*. I am ■tiling In make ant -amber I ran ter |«i». There hna 

BO rea—w f.* an. di-flay ..I filing that I know ot. , . . 

•| t>*A al thi* •IlnalM a. a Bian *lu*<*t «n thr imiI-hI. Marc I liava Iwn 

•peaking. there k»* ion. ml., raj nnnd ■ lr» »*(*.. fioin an old lirrrk |«-l, 

■ htrti pet hap* Ihr Senate Bill indulgr n» In Opel ting, lor I llonk Uirv no- 

Hlfrm.il applnablr U. Ihr nloation In Kami. It »»• 11— im<«<allon «t r»- 

kiutainm -d an <dd «ira*k I*'I u> hi* own nal. Ill* namr U now trry rarrly 

*«rr hrwid. U-r hi* *plni.|hl grnoi* *• only alli-.tral hy o.mr niagnlhornl liag- 

mrnl* that, farlnnalrly lor pnalmly. *rtr rfnliraldrd m Ilia Wilting* ol oilier 

(x^dr III* namr wa* IrrhlMM*. and I*' and Sa|<|ihn wrir a<l|ililgm| liy Hie 

tinrk* <d Ihr >l***ir agr of limn. Ihe ag. id I'rrWle*. a* Iring Hie |>ii wl.ii 

•rrw *rrand roly to llomer III* line*. If j.n* will allow me, were llieari 

• Toxrd laind IrouMr*. Soul, mt Soul, 

Tli>*rtf Jo Haul nwlral; 

And la ihr of adianrihg f<« 

A *tuW*.ln l»ra*l o|>|—», 

t'ndwwnlrd ‘mid thr hnalilr might 

Of *|ua*lron* laiming for Ihr Bght. 
Thine hr iu» lataaling when the «irli.r‘a crown 

Win* I her devoid rmn.ii, 

Thine no dejn lnl aariaw when delml 

W ould wigr a lave irlronl; 

llrjodrr in yocim* lliing* nor menauili 

Ir-I grief lh* hn«.m touch 

'Mid*l nil, and *1111 l-ar In mind 

Haw changrfnl are ihr way* of Inmian kind.' 

- kllbough that «a* written artra hwndiral yrwr. brfofr Hie hrginnlng nf 

Ihr I briaun rr*. yrl nrilhrr Irfiar nor *lncr lm. tlr-ie Inn a •miinler pin 

hr—phy or a manlier ~i1ira.nl «(«....1 in r.d.|-r mw. Il i* a Iruon 

•hat ar can take rach <v»e for him—lf.~ 

If thiiv in in puldie life to dny nnollirr innn who rim quote nn 

nlwrurp tirrrk imot mi nptlv ••ffliniid. the |uv~ nt writer din'd not 

kn»w of him. Tin nverap- Senator or < '"iigtvsMiian rwrely lomdies 

|wn-try rteept. at an obituary a »irai. to ri |a nt a »1nnxii I’roin “The 

Vaemit t linir.” or aonielhing equnllv 

mawkish, nieiiHirinil ns-ently and la- 

Uiiiondi The meniliorof the Lower 

Hoiim- who eoinoN ehmrst to S>nntor 

Money** mpneitv for odlumd and 

npl nllusion to the olflssie* i* Samuel 

The ilium'll or them* thirty-three whoxoted nyiinil the rrmiliition 

(together with the |mrtv of eaeh and the year hia term end*) are. 

lUcon ID.!.««.. *13 Stint i ll.l.Taf..'ll I'agr . H.). I ' .'II 

Ihiliklicud ll>.|. I In., 'IS S.i.lrr ill i./« , *1.1 IVnr.-r i K 1.. 'll 

llntmlcgre I R.». fV»»,. 'Id Uallingrr I K I. \ II. 'll IVrcy |D.|. Mua^'IS 

llul kr let <R.|.f*oaa„'ll Male 11t.), gr..'I I Kichar.|.« It i.fh/.' 13 

Hurnliaai IIL|. A. //..'13 llrjburn fK.|,fdalm.'IS K—«iK>.V» .*11 

Huri'iw* (HI. Uir»„ *|l .lohnatua |I>.)..IM.'1.1 Salt < R.». It . I a. 'll 

t'ruio i It. i. Wi«». ’ll Ke.„ .11.,. \ J. II Mama* I K.i.f fah.'l'. 

ISDN R.I..V.1VU Uhi(ILh«M,'IT ThtlafmallM.fW.il 

lllek (R ).tMda.'ll Uriiarr iR.1,/1/.’ll Tillman i l) ).X *' . ll 

DHIlMhaa IR.I. ri..*IS U.y D.) Rfaa.1l Wanw fRj.Vaa.1R 

Slrtchrr lll.l./W.’lll OlornK I.Sr.'i: W.lm.rr . H ». #f. I 'I I 

Wit V»mn 

Aldrkh /.'II f>awf..r.l iR.),X./tai ,'IS Srailrr ill i.r.w* ‘It 

Trrrrll tb.I.f/a.'ia 

If Crawford of South Dakota hail lnn»n preamt hr wonhi have 

voted in favor of the mmlution; Aldrieh. of mar—, would have 

voted ngnitiM it. 

Hernamlo Soto Money of Mlaalaolppl 

term “old aehool" i» trite, hut it earrie* it* meaning mi 

1 ail rid y that no aytmnym in e>|ually •ervi.'eahle. It* noamug 

variea with the yearn, of eounu*—|»>»il.ly mm* isamnentnlorof H»41 

may wateh the niml panning of Ileveridg>* from puhlie life and r - 

mark that the last of the olil-arhoot nlale«men ha- gone. Kill the 

term eurrien a i-ntiinetit. a llavor of dignity and mellow wfcolaraliip 

that doen not ehnnge; of the IIfteen Senator* who de|-irted pnldte 

life ln*t fourth of Mnreh, dearly no other wan no an rely entitled to 

the dintioelion of these two words nn Money of Misnissippi. In 

his twelve dim* biography in the Congrrsnionid IHm-torr he give- 

two neenpntions fn*qiiently found in eoml*ination in the old 8onth. 

lint rarely now—lawyer mid planter. He wan a -ddier in the 

Confederate Army: hi* entry into Congre.* i.runxl in IS74. 

within a year or two of the birthday- of most of the Bray young 

eagles who dominate the Detnocnitie Party in the Lower llonse of 

emigre—to day. He eatm- to lh- Senate in |h«I7 and during the 

last few years ha- »—-o tlm Itrmoeratie leader. 

One nieming. .1 few days Is-forv the elone of the se-aHHi of 

Congre— I hut has just eln.—d. S>nator Money cam* into tin* Senate 

from a quiet night in bed to find that his fellow Senators had 

spent the night in wrangling mid lilihastering. with the ultimate 

objeel of preventing a vote mi the lt.- i|in-ity hill. Mr. Money 

rose to speak; raturullr. what he said wa- not in the nature of 

a set speech, nor in any sen— a formal valedictory, yet very few 

men in puhlie lit’- t" day could have 

made a farewell so gnu-ion*. He de¬ 

plored all the excitement «l»>ut reci¬ 

procity, saying: It do- - not seem 

to me. briefly, that this treaty i- of 

siiflteirnt im|»»rtance to make thi- 

great trouble; it i- raising a tempest 

to waft a feather or drown a fly." 

For liim.-elt. he raid In* wa* one of 

C Collier'i maintains at Washington an olltce Ihr far- 

pose ot which ii to supply its readers with copies ot Hill, 

records, or aar information they may deure concerning 

Ihe wort ot Congress and the Gaimawaf. Address 

Collier’s Congressional Rtcord 

Monsey Building;, Washington. D. C. 



The Puzzle of Mexico in Revolt 
Everybody Hus a Guess,— How Many Know the Facts Behind the Uprising? 

JMUKOOTT. March 8. 1911. 

nnilE uew* that twenty 

I t li u u * a ii d United 

JL Sute^ troops wen* to 

mobilize on the Mexican bor- 

<br for maneuver* aud that 
u flewt wua pnMtvdituc to the 

OuU waters. “probably." a* 

*«>in© oik* observed, “to pre¬ 

vent ambitious tarpon from 
violating the neutrality law-,** 

•*aine whispering out of tlie the air with their waili 
newspaper orti.-e* yesterday names of papers not yrt a 

noon. All the town knows it Americans, who had sp 

this morning. and people are a*ked if there rai any i 

*?*«£» ,h"ir &*or Cr~r, Tktr 
along thr itavt» and gather- 

iuK in front of tlie bulletin- r|^IIF other afternoon 

b.*rd*. * for a few moment* 

Late last evening. on Sait Minister of Foreign A 
Francisco Street, a man wh» Wnhinitoo. member of 

was said never to have dmwn million* of acre* of lam 
A wtlsr-carrivr <'onccm before ud%»m*| me to (ami. therefore, a tine 

lay in a stock of frijole*. and villainous despot, ax-un 

averred that ho wu* goiug to have a coal made with and Mr. Creel told rm 

n Japanese ting covering the back. ••They're afraid charming English, tliat 
of that,” *aid be. Homebody *aw soutetHvIy else wh*. «>• etn fined to a few 

*aid he heard somebody shouting "Viva Madero!” sonic local banditti, who 

in the heart of the city about ten o'dork thi* m«»m- lion, nor tin* wherewith 

tag; Mr. Liroantour, dose on the h«d» of hi* *ig lunch tluit day the y«* 

nitirant Faria interview, U hearing Mexico, and it cheerfully informed me 
really seems a* if something new and •Icfinitc might hundred men to niareh ■ 
la about to happen. ami take t ’hapultrpce. 

In thraa vivacious and alluring street*. vhviv, A* thr *atne young t 
under a dazzling »un and in un air of »pnng iharp ridicyloiia thing* about 

enwl, an it were, with autumnal frost, tlie sixteenth border in*urrceten—win 

and twentieth centuries Jo-tle <u* another a* in few happen !•* know mwI 
other place* in the world; in the continuous pro-cnee about—I «n incline 

nf a drama, which, however mu*k<d hy the bn%k *ur- miuitnizr the inportam 

facta of “development” ami trade, hit* at lea*t an hi* other .^•«nst: n*. a 
undertone of that already played in India. Egypt, might Itatr Urn -uggr»t 

and South Afriea out of thi** hriyht, complex, and Mr. Creel that if tl« re 

fascinating scene it lin* not lutti easy to detach the tioni*t* wrre r»< h. |*»wi 

hare bones of the revolutionary “situation.” and cultured gentlemen 

To Qmtrallxt A torn! Mtxko li UuUit himmfU, they rni.bl I** 
interest**! in rvtwlliny. 

HPIIK line folk* drive up the IW» in nielnneholy Xevrrthrlesw. thi* wen 
state, pule, in black, a* if mourning a pn*t that appropriate moment for thr I ■ 

can never ret unt; the put ient. brown auUt rat ii in toil* statement of a few y* rwral 

and smiles in childlike thnnghtlr*Mir*« at it* |*ovrrt> fact*. which ran scarcely have 

stricken present; tin* foreign invader*, cigar* grip|*d been ma«lr dram to ncw*p*- I L W I 

firmly in their teeth, stare struight a hew I at thr per readers at home by thr l ^ V/ 
almighty dollar- and all these must somehow l*r disjointed rumor* of a ski? tv 1 

reconciled anil adjusted to life a* it is. mi*h hrrr. a bridge burned 1 

What a few men with ril!« - may do in thll 09 that there, ami which may. pami TV 
remote mountain pass or village senns far lc** im* bly. hr lost sight of in thr 

pressivo than what a great many mrn an- doing new renter* of intrre-t which 

everywhere with capital ami machinery and modem s«vin now about to be rath- IA 
business methyl*. Wliat may hap|s»n t«»-iiu»rnvw crirty. A irlnrr 

scs’iim rather ephem. n.l WMIlli with what will kitr There is a genuine re*<Ju- 

happ«rud in fifty or it hundred year*. lion. Klim mating the border Sorialist*. who. how 

Such irrelevant, and perhaps sentimental, rotund ever alt 

orations usiile. it i* still not easy to gather in a few ingt«r«| 
words tho many and disemcijited thread* of this iftlioc! 

long-drawn-out wrangle. Mexico »* a difficult place siting 

to generalise ahmit—a place where it i* curiously the forlorn 
case that each mans fact* are true only to hi* own turbanr 

experience, What i» true in rhihuuhua may be al»- can** m 

sunl in Colima. Thing* liapi-*n. not j»«* nling to State*) 

set rule*, but because *4itndwN|y wh»» hud the |*»wcr which I 
wanted them to happen that way. The m-**t nhlical him^lf 

insurreeto could *M»arr**ly a*k fi»r niiything more than dition < 

By ARTHUR RUHI ed fur the |ia^t thirty-five yean with an 

Nominally n democracy, with a constitu¬ 

tion much like our*, she really has been ruled by 

one man. who differed from other dictators less in the 
marhinrr> lie used than in the fact that he wa* genu¬ 

inely able and per*oniUy honest. These governors 

and jrfe politicos might l*c loosely compared to our 

l. for one g*^d life-^irtd own State tloveroor* and city mayor*, with the dif- 
bm I reach'd the capital feremv that, although theoretically elected, they an* 

Ifctmte were still *p*nk- practically ap|s»int«*l by the President, and they 

he little newsboy* filling exert, each within hi* own sphere, a power wo should 
locu*t-like cm* of the n^srd a* almcat Oriental in it* ruthleasnra* and 

t^**^d and conservative lark of responsibility to 

many years in Mexico, any one exee|it the tmtn 

Mha bgWf up la Arnma 

Socialist Movement v*n conditions 
> uuew hat — remembering. 

d thr pleasure of talking of cxiurM*, nil tlie initiiil 

h Scfior Enrique Crcaf. difference*- by imsgimng 
r%, lam Imbai-adif at 1'as.bat fw »• M- **7, 
amily which own* umr stance, still iu tint White 

thr Statr of Chihuahua House (Diar kmN PlO f \ 

feudal gentleman, or a visional President in l*7«l) J . \ 
to your point of view), and the Statr* arbitrarily S ' 4 

i thr im»t urbane and governed by his |a’r*oiial Jf // I 

•o-callrd insurvKiion friend* wlm bad come in M ,i(/ f‘ 
.ngele* Socialists and with him ami remained Aft W 

icithrr property, posi- in pt*rer ever since, liotr- % 

-ommand rtw|w**t. At ever unfitted by creeping Cmi ' 

■wrican opi-^itr nw tyranny a n d advancing ^ 
all you needled a a* a decrepit it udc. A typwal msarrvcto 

Paso* dr la Krfi>r«Ma biral dimttb fact ion Im* 
la**ii itirrra*«*l hv tlie fact that governors are not in- 

cut to ti-ll wholly frt«|iKntl.v taken from oim* State and placed over n 

pari of the country with which they are quite unfa¬ 

miliar. and. prrha|»s. out of sympathy. One need nut 

go into *|s**ific details to make clear the result Men 
will Is* men. a* the lady -aid in one of Mr. Augustus 

Thomas'* play*, r»pceia)ly white men in a tropical 

c«»imtry. If there are graft and favoritism in the 

United State, with frequedt change* of administra¬ 
tion, a vigilant press and a keen public sentiment 

hanging over the office-holder's IhsiI. it does not 

require any very profound penetration to surmise 
what might )iap|*cn during n continuous regime of 

nearly thi Hy-five year* in a country saturated with 

the tradition* of th* Spanish Cmniuret. Arbitrary 

arivsts and punishments extravaganet, unnecessary 
public work*, and even the more personal immo¬ 

ralities of which tlie Central American dictator* 

have b**n accused, are all laid nt the doors of those 
petty chiefs 

Vet tlie American will mistake the situation if he 

fancies that the whole system is going to be rhiittgid 

by any revolution or, indeed* that the far-seeing want 
it suddenly changed. 

1 talked with one man. a humanitarian und *oci- 

oligist. who frankly disbelieve* in much of Mexico’* 
••development,” and be *|K*ke with conai«h»rahlo plau¬ 

sibility of tlie exploitation of a hiilf-iiwakcnrMl pas¬ 

toral pi*»plo for tin* lioncfit of foreign bomlholdcrs. 

lie would hare everybody vote; professional nollti- 
Diu« h as against 1 >isx. eians might gobble up the |>owcr, yet l>e Mime*l 

mythitig like the same; that it w*. Iietter for the petal to have a vote to 

thrm tho soldier- of .oil. .o to s|*.ak. than not to have it at all. And I 
floch to any such dts- tslk«d with another, an quite the opposite side, who 

lb-r two vara* ha- tliooght one free and fair election might bo n good 

“copy** printed in tin- thing—to clear the air nnu. a* Im* put it, “show 
u* outside inffuem*- tlnfii liow impossible it wasM Few. however, of 

<'«t. and c\»-o Ms<b r * what would ordinarily In- called practical men hope 

val a ml prefoutid eon- for any violent change in tin* political functions of 
i« Im* expressed it«*-lf this ms- of the |K*qde. It is not that Diaz ha* 

of mind—general, in- ruled badly, but that Ik* has ruled ton long. They twnnt change* in the Cabinet, 

to v governor* and jefes, more 
nutociumy, a m'ries of intclli- 

-* nt ntigareliie*. rather than 

• liard-and-fa*t autocracy. 

Ihux was a fighter who came 
to the top because lie was strong 

i nigh to fight hi* way there. 

!!•• ho* Iwdd the nation t«wctlier 
I made it. (•ranting every- 

* ng that he has done for hi* 

imtry. nn.- wmM Mill Hoi Im- 

•d.v to cimIow him with any 

vanced humnnitarianism or 
progres^ire statesmanship a* 

•<o term* would he under- 

c aide, powerful men. AIBHR *« imslern England, f*»r 

me m t tnem 
s. a 

mrnr 

(| III r% m 

cd 

[ fU tu 

it» 

\- l{, ^ 

n-f lie | 
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Intelligent Home-Making 
A Knowledge of Domestic Science Means Better Homes and Less Labor for Women 

SEVENTY th.u»«n.l ptraoiu. moatbr women, re- By S A RAH CC)MST( K* K Wowrti. elul» 
cently stopped to look at a handful of evapo- lcrti«d.v. are lakiu 

rated cranberries. Again they paused More that in college*. anirereities and technological study of ho »-h*.ld 
an electric cooking range. They entered a lecture- school* ah*.. it. re inr 3.7^ n student* t*. lolurr Ubr« tli 

room and listened to diMNmmi on the I^riCcattcHi of i-tcrei in the .h t^rtn^nt- Ha^ibcd *» household .-Ink., which, n f. u 

Minted Water, en the IbohM Milk Iniesti—lbna» economic*. Tka many m.*re Ainkati m taking naanrtpariim. nibl 
on Weight* and Measure* a-a liu-ine** Profit ion di..rt ..r -i«s-ial •«-.nr—— in tl*- - ibp--t- I hat in ll—-n with « «Him 

for the Houicwifo. It w»i* at a Domestic Svi«ncv thr agn* ultural e*4hv«*» ah*oe there acre 1.415 Mu- tin first tunc Ju 

Exposition, which leafed for a week in thr vUIr Bfwwi 

b-w-t mid whut has bean aallad the »«~t i-/*_ _ 

till *A. f 

I ltd Suntelu.lv KlVa rang. Itut for all that. r . . 

* «Z ; I - ffHP it wa* a *clf-uce)aimcd Show 

wife, and it* interest* wen* hen* For seven - tJfiZZX 

day*, morning, afternoon, and evening, house- 

keepers thronged through the long hall. 
watching, studying, picketing |winti nn the AAw 

way the navy rook mpieeie* an orungt* without 

letting anything but the juice racipc. on tie* 

way Commissioner Driscoll ha* fvuisl that 
our strawberry vender cheat* u*. on the rich- 

lie** of Somcbr«ly'* self-righteous brand of 

cocosi Make u certain allowance, if you will, 

for the idly curious. Even the chronic fcrni- j . ^ 
nine boarlcr may pause with iatcrest before a 

Uncle Sam's meat in*prvtion exhibit, or a ■ 
dealer* display of live bee* in their cell- B 

lint tlie day* were mild and there were other 

tv., re *r». «»•.»# *k.«« .«. lfs*.|«o %e*«r 

did lkl«.|Kiil.d' . I w• in** l» ull'iw fhttM-lio. *. 

b«* *hlll Ip >11 II ilarki luvt hull U!id l-e (Alight jl 

rone, ruing E'lleu.-im- I ..-! Iik|n*. tn.n m.d ~B 

t 'apilal and I al*.r in tlw* II iu*\ iiiiU-*** il.« > | 

really wanted to know. 

»Vo Mot$ HnuvIiotJ Slavery 

A MAN. mid an inh Uig. nl nun. n>vii»lv 

iMiiti inh d lh.it Hfitirii i... I.i-tfi r u.n«i 

I" WImV* holte-, IIM longer do III.IAC l.«♦■».•* 

Ih.ll tin An I'M in. I • i •• .• g*ni g *• •!• If. B 

lion, iiml wo limy ho »% urci-k.-t i.ii'hi I. 

- * - • • • 

•— x* 
heard wail TT- I «• t Hml I..v«4* I -• 

grown easier lead* some tin* eonrhi-.on 

that, since woman i* nut tin* slave to hou-* 
hold drudgery that her grandmother wa-. -lie A Umm* 

is therefore loyal to her home. The hotl-c A veiling nuro iho»m( a 

no longer holds her chained from four in the 

morning till seven at night. The imn |*H* .1** n*»f dent* enrolled in 

double her back with thcigwciglit in three day*. Vari* tlii* number Im I 
on* patent *wre|tcr* and cleaner* have replaced miieli And •-» «*i. 

of her am*lent toil at thr broom. There are no candle* the (**>«nim*«iofH 

to be molded. no wool to !*• spun, no *<wp to !*• nnule. figure- st y.»ur K 
Fifteen hour** work i* reduced to live, and the Imu* vai», n| *cl... 1. » 

wife cun Step forth at the end of it unburd. n«d. un- fact tliat, ooc s' 

figgisl. mentally reiuipped for 

other topics ii at koprklss 

elieridiing old 4 ■ 
■ 

e-o. a M i. l. rh i l. | I.v • l I i • 

per< In grunt llnil 

wi 
. ii- M 

<t* d' liiesrif ii< tli* •*;»!*mlid g-n ^ 1 

f .. s *. • * 

M ‘1 

HU* 

|M*«sikiility. mid held iinswcn iugty /V^r 

to tlw ideal of the home a* the BCTWlPf % V 
un t«r»tg»a ft-' r**4 «f** I fe 

wInih must be (mId*'! ^ ^ 

ii*. M 

Pali i f di-l-ua-l * r -I • i*ld d* -»r• • - 

wl 1 a *•»%••:. »*luri ; nn ■ 

who dings to ' ih** g*--l < . 

M way"— tli* linn who KS 
pure* bis mind for the time when Fanner* wire* librae? 

our national i.leals -hull mn*t in Rural study club* are taking ad 

a head-on collision with diploma- 

and nidi igc. Min up and lookabout Un st a great school ays tone h 
movement which has been gaining <juicily for years. mr*» their cftam • 

until now it is ag brood the nation and as deeply from the Atlanti 

significant m the noblest instinct* of woman. It is The up-todsf* 

tlic great movement toward eTilighrrnrd home-making traditioo-hung * ! 
When tin* Commissioner of Education Pirmd in little country girl 

hLi Cnitcd State* report for llk»0 his table- -i wed rjn Home Eeonm 

\ ...» o » • • h *rl * ll*«l(k 

to dr**p in n|**.fi tli.* ten* iii«*iii wmiiuni in m 

ts.-tful nmliii* r ili*I - t ! rlki tin* elmrhi of n 
^ pr**|H r|v . h-uicd -n*k. Ilu* . * mI. line Value of 

N MiwdiKl pa. ked pad l**r tU* i.e .1 luv ill 

* p*h | . u the rb-.r U b*re lier \ki1. A Stale 

Miwb mat n traveling •'•**Aihg mImh.I i.i halt 

■l^B in rural diMri<*t« ami teach the fanner*’ wivas 

W how to bake digiMtble bread—a thing which 1” iimny of tli. in «|o not know. ^ ntin.ental tra- 

sliti**n to tlm contrary n*»twitli»tatMling. I***- 

turer* on domestic smiiiiv u«»w go to live 

I Fanners* lu-titun**, and tin* wive* no l.mger 

wait wearily nn*b*r cotton umbrella* while 
tl^-.r huskanoU I* urn »«* ten title iiwiIumI* of 

spraying fruit |* -t«. They, likew ise, ure ape* 
’ ci.dis|s II. II gt il pr* !•--I* n m.d UK* trent«sl 

It- -“It >*•!•• *h m'.Klretes 1.. I hem the 

-hen • :il pip*ri..- | it.ngb 1.1•• I lli» pli.vsm- 

!'>'"•! law • |sTl A.i.Htg to •uliids, All this 

- but a -will hnr>eM 'd fa«l- Tlwr. 

••fe v • .m u* • . iv .* ti» f. »h*iM -1l* ".icii. e 

-. .it-.- K ::ig iMr -l.i .d itih* |*n\iil. o lo-d*. 

prniilc .la—-*s m ..king. • %n*n-i *n work 

■ * *d Igi’* fi»* !.io- I* r* I I (|». grill.* little 

B/> l*.S’ ImiI.-| girl •(» »*  .. r. lie |.**l Me 

•kirt.d. man|tii*M tte gouiusl y.mng lady of a 

fashionable Mtniuary. tl»e Ainerieim girl i* 

Iwing taught to liH.k well ti. tile ways of her 

cy rrfigrutot lmiKeh**hl. 

During IPhh I u*e«| to pick my way through 

Tli*: a rim* «»f mortar, brick, and •tone on an uptown 

Ton nn h •» ebao# i• uk iim lot >»p 

mner ri-ing of a new and great building In time it took 

•ueh form. It berstiH* huge of pr*»p- rli.ni, itnpiwing of 

e ad- demeanor, obviously built t*» stay, Aen.ss it* front 

f th* apf*csred tlte legend: -S. Im*4 of Household Art*.*' 

ublic It was not a building in which Indie* could 

learn the gentle art of law- ai Otf making. It was not dedicated 

■mfZ to tlie study of woman's rights 

(in tlte roiMidol meaning), the 

ballot, nr militant method* of ob- 

t»hnmg that alarming responsi¬ 

bility. It was a sehiH.I of lion*.fc- 

l» Id art* a selusil where girl* 

and w • *ti>s*it were invited to learn 

b**w t*» wash fine linen. Imw to 

. hurt a do — pattern. Imw to make 

an apple pie, and how to direct 

si riant- One thousand «»nr him- 

dr *t an*l M*venttv-twi» students re- 

n •" *hr louutua 

/n Demand FirrywAcrr 

frillS great MduM.I in New 

* York, while perhaps the most 

spectacular instance nf the move¬ 

ment. i- * i»l> ..lie of a chain of 
b rls wln.il defends the home, freni 

Si in moil* f’.ilhgr in Ih^ton to tbs* 

Ijiiivrsity of C alifornia. In the 

I East they are largely tceliimhigiettl 

B.. and industrial m'Iio«»K In the 

_ M e-t the State uni vend tit* and 
,. * agrii-ultural collctst* nrv carrying 

I lanefwrr |« tlie work. Freni Kansas Mich- 

team new methods uraii. Ohio. Oregon, come mime of 

tlve bigg.-st ri^irts of enrolment, 

wing Witcon*in.Colorado.-Mi—' uri. bavedoiir foreeful and 

mght individual work The California Ix^i-latureuppropri- 
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alw’d like to geo it teach her anythin*. Hadn’t 

nnado brcadVpie* for thirty-tire year*, and what did 

a young *prig like that cookin’ teacher know about 
yeast, anyhow? Just flo her husband declared, no 

book farmin' for him. As the agricultural courwv 

fought their way through ridicule, go did the cook¬ 
ing claw* nf a quarter century ago, the forerun¬ 

ner* of all these advanced m-IiooU of to-day. The 

private cooking claas was a joke. llud>ands didn't 

want tlioir wive* bringing in hifalutin* notion*. 

The ludica often attended thceU**e* surreptitiously 
and <ldightcd their apouars with a new pudding. 

The claagos grew in favor The name* of Mr*. Lin¬ 

coln. Mini Parloo. Marion llarland. and Mrs. Rorer 

became famous. They may he coupled with a amile 
and tin* 'thought of •‘Five Hundred Thing* to Ih> 

with n Ia»ino».” but they have played a part of no 

small importance. 

About the same time the beginning* of teoehinx 
iMKiking and *«*wiiig were nmdr in large school*. In 

theeightiert New York saw tl*e opening of Pratt In¬ 

stitute and of Teachers College, with the** course* 

included in the curriculum. I-ater. Chicago Univer- 
»ity opened with proviaiona for auch teaching. Agri¬ 

cultural collegia added the course*, new iu«tituU« 

opened, such as the I bezel in Philadelphia, the 

Bradley Polytechnic in Pooria. But aomehnw the 
gcricrul public did not notice these straw* showing 

which way the wind blew. For one thing, woman 
threw man off tin* trail by all the fuss she made 

about her higher education along line* previously 

grunted to him alone. She begged for aueh augar 

plum* aa Greek and trigonometry and phyaic* and 
ptycholcgy. and »h* talkol *o much and ao loudly 

about her mortar-board that everybody got excited, 
ami attention was foru«rd upon the literary college 

girl. People did Dot notk* that rtcodilv. keeping pace 

with chi* higher literary education, the movement 

toward higher houK-hold education was growing. 

Quite suddenly it lias hurst forth and displayed 
itself, a new American giant and one to be reckoned 

with. Partly, a certain reaction in tin* American 

woman herself has brought it to the front. Now 

that *ho i* no longer opjxmed in her path toward « 

literary diploma alie says aho would rather learn 
home-making, after all. Many girls who, a decade 

ago. would have registered in a bookish coUWe, arc 

now taking up Im-iiio economic* instead. Partly, 

ITncle Sam lias advertis'd tin* movement. It wits 
in VAtt that a conference held iri Middletown, Con¬ 

nect ietit. for the betterment of tlx* home. inspired 

the Department of Agriculture to help the houoe- 

hold <»ut^ Nowaday* I*uric Sam dive* into his own 
pocket for the wherewithal to puhlidi pamphlet* by 

expert* on such *ubjecta as “The Care of Food in 

the Home.** 
Cluh% irlioub, ccilhge*. magazine*, tlie Govern* 

rneot, women individually. art* all giving the move¬ 

ment such a sudden and tremendous boost that it 

take* it.* place with the other great force* of prog- 
re%«—with orient i tie ax rind tun*. with rn<»dcrn ma¬ 

chinery, with the harnessing of the elements. 

Th* early rooking school* taught merely cooking 

—woman blindly followed certain rules laid down 
arbitrarily and was content. Beat your rm* and 

they l»ecome fu«y; that was sutticieut. Now she 

a*k* why. Physic* and chemistry and physinlugy 

must reveal their secret* to her. She has a right to 
know why her milk noun*. She lui* u right to know 

why vegetable* am needed in the menu, and of what 

The Glad-Happy Joss 
Shorty and Patrick Introduce a Paymaster to the High and Mighty Devil of T’se-chouan 

SHORTY and Pntrirk-both. nowaday, chief 

petty officer* iu high ntNm aboard th« bat- 
tic-hip Oklahoma were dining with me. <>n 

H lUDIOMr nijtht not loaf ago, beneath »onie lantern 

spangled tree*, to the iiiu-ic of a Gorman band, in 

Coney I-Iiiml. An hour since. while making a Trip 
Through the Infernal Region*. wo had met and 

•linken by the hand ReeUebub himwlf: in coast- 

qncncc, perhaps, our dinner roiivereation breuaht na. 

lifter a piquant diaeuaaion of devils in good standing 

the world over, to n yam new to inp. a yam of uure 
generate daya and land* aha pod a* if cxpre—|y for 

incredible baharinr, a tcn-ycur-old yam. in line, deal- 

iiiK with aiiino apposite deviltry of my two friend.’ 
manufacture. Shorty it was. a. uaual. who wagged 

tongue for tho moat purl, tilting bark in hia chair 

iigniii• t ii tree-trunk, attainting at ua through the 

cigar -moke. and. in tho down-atriking. variegated 
lantern light, making with hia Iran face all mannor 

of pat grimnooa. Indeed, with the tolling ami tho 

hearing of that tale we three shook o(! -one year*, 

forgot chief petty officer*’ uniforma and tin- shaping 

end- of aerious ambitions. crowd to think of what 
the pale city excuraionista round ua would wy to 

vehemently enacted pantomime, returned to the time 

when wo hud Hr*t foregathered—in Coney I.land 

and on ju-t auch u night all young, all heedlow if 
malice put a "ling to mirth, no doubt all capable of 

performing and relidiing to the full aucb antic a. 

Shorty now redieuraed. 

*Y ’ HINKSK devils.” said he. nodding eanre-tly. 
V "have their righta. too. like every aar else, an’ 

touchy’s no tinnie for 'em. Alao. otice they get -ore on 
you. they're perhaps tho mat difficult da., of all t<. 

“hake. Only three thing., a- over I heard, do any 

nod break in’ the holt of a Chinese devil enjoyin' 
is u-ual health to wit. punk stick-, prayer paper*, 

an' gong*. Poor Mr. Mince! I doubt he’d ao much 

n« beard tdl o' the punk an’ paper antidote. An’ aa 

for gongs, if ever he’d atartod heatin’ them up an’ 
down the Oklahoma, ten oeeoinls flat ’ud proh’ly V 

won him atipine, as the savin' goes, lashrd fast to 

his hunk an’ full to the ear* with hremide*. As it 

was. I think if a general vote had been asked, from 
llie Skipper down, he wouldn’t ’a’ mined that fate 

by much majority- after we got done with him. . . 

” ’Wc!" grunted big Patrick, exuding Vuelta 

Abajo tobacco smoko luxuriously. "To my la-tin' 

credit, small part I had in ronewtin' that particular 
misbehavior. Faith, it'a a tlirue enough my in': ould 

age bring* charity! At thirty-four, now. I’m near 

sorry for Mr. Mince, as I rememher his finish." 

"An officer C 
“Our Paymaster in the Far East.” replied Shorty. 

"An', like every other long-legged, pigeon-breasted, 

solemn, ahud-faced. four-eyed *on-of-a-gun of a—" 
"Whist!” interjected Patrick, drowsily. "Hr. 

faded out o’ the Service these five year, now: d->u t 

dance on hi* grave.” 
—an’, like every' other what-d’you-eaU'ern. then, 

that description, he had hi. hobby. Which wa¬ 
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pinch in' an' wrapinV at (hr enlisted man', •turn- 

mirk’a n retire Or. to be quite plain—a, the I Hike 
o' WeBin ton »ay« white remov in’ hi, teeth for the 

night—Mr. Mine, had doped out a theory that iu- 

nuiu'rablc king*’ ransom,. ao to ,pr«k. could be 
mvw| to the Nary Department in ration, without a 

crew gettin' next. So. out Hongkong way. while 

the Skip|s-r waa down with a Canton River fever 

an' not any too tornpot mrmlit that our Paymas¬ 

ter w bred Ire permission to try hi* “kenw »ti n« 
for two month.. Relieve me. after four wvek, of 

it. if he’d a fell overt«*wrd by any misfortune. the 

whole guuderfc would V dived after bim-lo hold 

hi* lirnd under water. 

"'THEY ehewed it oat fine between deck*, an' I «„ 

» ou-ultcd The bc*t I could think of. just then, 

was to scratch otf *«■> kind of a delicate hint an* 
planter it up on the gundeck aruttlr-bult. I did ao 

—a iMriu. quite a neat little whrere with a sort o' 

eomie-vab-ntine smack. entitled 'The Reliy-rcbber.’ 
-Ilo fell for it, all right enough, while puin’ by 

to the iAt. ju-t before a Jimmy ls«* come with a 

gnut show o’ ha*te an’ tore it down. Hut would 

you believe me. thenceforth the rhow wa* Mill worre 
if pnuihle. a* psi might «ay out o’ I si re spile! Or 

it I- i-i ao lbr Ifuwlrrk ibnucbt. In fact, P'Uin* 

inievilvr ibuil it. they even Uni ■ ^nilly laiurou* 

*»vk-«lum errry day, in’ l- iled wirvW five lime* 
in phn of * rnrrt*ble—to Shorty** portn! 

-f rrmmihr it mm J. G*t*rh (he col hi- Hie 

Ticket three yecr- no) who that wq»Kion 

•»n itM*. havin’ never Um quite the miw* *ii*v one 
inoonlicht ni|rf»t in Kfh*. whrti I matched him. to 

MT wh-»M |my fee ■ mlt dinner, dancin' included, 

with *n oT-fi*hif«d Jap eoin that im both ride* 

taik A crand liar. Gat*cb. for all hit fault*, an* 
»« IU admit, poor friend thooch he turned out 

then, n* *hnrkin1y a yoiinx man a* you'd 

widi to listen to. ('on**|tacitly, lie never lacked 

f» r au aidrixe; an* the fWfW all hi* kick* wa« 
that my little perrillaxc on the *cuttle*hutt had 

every hc*pr till the Ol* Man found hi* lex* 

aim in. Half the rookie-. a|i*re-heaK an* peanut- 

mind* d ’-hip** lawyer* on hard hcjrun to harken to 
Gat*rh: Mff r*f ’em actully got in mcnin* around, 

after panritr ehorn «.ne o* Mr. M.’l ex peri men! a r> 

mr«k to pbrr at me. •Shorty.* fay« I iu private, 

•from hard look- tlirn* lie re dy*peptie**II wr« pa«* 
on to act»4»n«.* A* yo«i know. I wa* rut her vounx 

then myvelf. an* new to the *hip. Indeed the whole 

eon tray*o*i ma«ie me frel j4» I4ue. I ju?t naturlly 

went on the W-arh to cet *tewed. 

“It wa* I ("fuck no? in Mav: lardarkel coolie* an* 
ha^t»* +m*Jce. ffr*wee* an* Mak fi*h. chloride o" limr 

an* Ban-blw^md -yew know the ndI o* Ihote alleys 

Toward the end o* Qmn's K>«ad. acr*»-' fr^4n tlie 
market, up two Ux flirhr-—tlien*-* I^»w GuieV! 

Duot place it. do yoaf That* ju»t wdl: it*» 

only another mean little, dirty, g<»<|-for-iiutliiii’ 
dump you’d get bnmaairk for, iu.im< night, without 

k no win’ why. 

“Dndar tin- bu,ted ,lat-,hutter*. eloaa to the aill, 
lay. Shorty, aippin1 Bud. eon,ilinin’ a duty-free 

■eegar. blinkin’ back into tin* n.un- all darki>li an’ 

twiddly with plau-gla» dongle an’ bead lamp- 

fringe—where o|’ Ijiw Guio wa- abakin* up hamlnm 

•ss-ktail, for Patrick an’ llarah. ’Twaa along 
toward evenin’; tho town had sort o’ wore itaeu 

out with acreamin’ an’ clatt’rin’; an’ now the air 

wa. *o little you could hear the little Chink wotneli’a 
,lipper«al(a aeufflin’ a* they Mreakeil it home from 

tlie market with a rvsl airing o’ Aah-guta danglin’ 

at tlie end of a atlek. . . . 

“By an’ by—beeaiiiM- o’ the l-at off the at reel, no 
doubt, or, at lra*t, h>t’, ,a.v the extra-rich acegur— 

«V Is>w (liiie. an’ Patrick, an’ llarah. an’ all the 

plate-glass dangle, la-gun to move round an’ round, 
till I couldn't ls-ar to hade at ’em any longer. So, 

layin’ fare down, half over tlie aill, an’ wutchin' the 

pavement lieavn an' shift like the Rollin’ Fori ire. I 

planned it all out—lore I wa. goiu' In make fa-t 
Mr. Mince an' tlw gundeck cook, nock an’ neck, an' 

very gradu'lly boil ’em alive in a kettle o’ slum. 

In no time it seemed quite real to nv.-: with tho 
heat risin’ up iu my fare, I decided the alum wil¬ 

ing enough even for Mr. M. So I la-gun to heat on 

the wood with my bottle, an’ bawl out. Tome up, 
Minre. you louse, an’ take your mrdVine!’ Patrick 

an' llarah, droppin' a couple o’ cold hands, dragged 

me back into tin- n~.ni: Isiw (Juic Mpiirtcvl a siphon 
against my head: an’ I lay nve down on the sill to 

cough, whilst M-ltaer dripped over the shutter* o* the 

OI' Eiqrland Manicure Parlor*, one (light In-low, an’ 
a voice float, up from the street: 

THAT’S curimia. now I 1 thought 1 heard some 
one callin' my name.' 

“Well. Mr, it wa- Mr. Mince him-elf! He seemed 

quite flushed an’ impudent an’ full o' ..hiefiod 
rookin', be waa smokin’ somethin’ that looked like a 

nightstick, such as you probly gv-t in the Hongkong 

Hotel when you ask for an after-dinner sin-- the 
darn thief in the galley! Ilis two arms were full o’ 

parcels. Chink curios, by their slui|>e: nil tradf with 
the paint hardly dry. protendin' to !>«• antiques, from 

Queen’, Road. An’ with him (or cl-c they’d jii'l 
met) was an Ensign. 

“They rubbered up tin- street, an’ tiny rubbered 

down; but little Shorty the f--- lay -nug •■verliend. 
with a ilr<q> o’ s»-It»-r tremblin’ on tin- lip-end nf his 

nose, an’ his eye to a crack in tin- shutters. 

Whereon, thi-v gave up rublierin’ an’ comnM’tieod to 

argue oarh havin’ the teeniest edge of a "oiro? 

which way they'd go next. 
“Tl»e Ensign held out for more, with cracked ice 

an' straws an' all the fnii:- o' the M-a*on: Mr. .Mimv. 
to “how you what kind of au onion ht was. in the 

face o' thnr Iu- begun to whine about get tin’ aboard. 

From wools tlic-v .. conic to ,-/>< jit'' the Ensign 

got Mimv round the neck an’ spilled .ill hi* pared* 
a 
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onto the grouty!. With that, Mr. M.. left in’ a 

heart-renderin' cry. wails out: 
“•Holy Maekeml! In it brokef 

“An* (earin' tin* wm|>ptn'-pa|w*r off o’ one package, 

ho Uasho* a little, brown an* blue, earthen wan* j» —. 

pot-bellied an‘ pop-eyed, vrith long black whisker- 
an* eyebrow*. siltin' bovkgywd, an’ wearin* a grin 

like l 1m? bertluleck eat when.you tickle hi- ear- 

“Mr. Mince explains to the Ensign bow he’d hap 
pened on this by the barest luck, how «!** Chink 

shopkeeper hut! only sold it »o cheap because lie 
was get tin* too acarcd to keep it around, in fact, 

how it had been swiped out n* some big temple up 
country, un* must he old a* the hill*. In tnv mind ' rl could just aee that Queen’** |{«j*«1 pi rah 

citin' tin* hull point-blank aero** the counter, at * 

Mr. M.f mind you. foilin' for it to the extent o’ 

seventeen taels! Mire* 

whiiT «ay* I to my- V 

«df. ‘If he’* as easy >*; 

aathatP An* l begun 
to break out my brain* 

—as much of Vm. thut 

is. a* still remained. 

“'LowQuit.’I whin- 
pom. over my shoul¬ 
der. ’come take a look 

at this joss for roe.' 

“The ol' reprobate 
paddles out o' the 

shadow's in his bluek. 
shiny undcr-brceclie* 

•s’ uVi bfweadc 

jacket all stained do* n **1 
the frig* from the | • 

cocktail slmker. It 

was get tin* too dim 
outside for l»is ^B 

lu» puts on his big j^^Pl 
lorn t«> peek L*B 

through the slat**. 

M 'Mm—mm.' says ..*jM 

he,with a grunt. 'Hun 

belong (Had-Happy MOk . 
Jooa. Dirty common, 

Fat-lmn-aide make- 

One 
Von waiuheo' Oil. 

Is'olig'n shop." 

-aw a'rendy. that game was cin' to work out t(«> 

gaudy to let any cists o-fleet. 
-My next liberty. I roou^l .-ut alone, with a half- 

pound o’ Bull an’ two U-4- o' lhr Paprrs. to Happy 

Valley. Hour* I laid there myigit the n~-Lu»br». 

haaide the graveyard. snakin' an thinkin* an’ 
thinkin’ an smokin’. whiUt thvsw ol’ wrinkled, pock- 

ruarkrd Chink bt-ggarim-n. o-vceed with greasy rag-, 

-at cringin’. Marly, till I threw ’em aiy butt*. 

Tlien. all at ooce, up I jumps with a *Yip—tef 

that scared ’em lark head •ver IsrU I had it, from 
-tart to finish! 

hi- graven imago b«*ught for tin- dis?u»tinv oaim 

MVrnkrn tarU. Man-mam! Got it ull, la»w 

tiuir f’ 

••lie read it through, an* then made to tear it up. 

But I was watehin* fur that. 

- lie ni<*e!* I shout*. d.-lgin' around tlx- table 

with it. *lt’a only a joke, an’ you haven't )m*1|ns| 

HW except to the first part. yet. Tin** Glad Happy 

now: they’re made up Fat-han way f I wuut 

half a do/cri, -ix piece*. an' each the spit o’ tin 

rest- Can dof 

“Well, such is tlie power o' tin* you in an mind over 

dumb brut.- et rrCn. it fiu'lly turned out In* could 

- •||.-.m> !* say* |. An’ I clattered down one 

flight, stark my head in the til* Fiiglutid Man im n 
Parlor- coin* out. 'Oh. sec the mouse!' aiw takin’ 

the M*«*nd flight four at a tiiiM*. ju-t burely heat 

WO I tiAl.I.f iPFP acr*^‘ the parade, ffagged a 

k- chair, an’ rvslr at a tn4 to (iuir’s. 
~ *la>w t tuu*. -ay- I. on dreggin* him into a cornel 

ttla- wg- full, that day. with Portagtim*. Jap- 

I X FIVE day- we 
* wore leavin’ 

ll«4tgkoiitf for giNNl: 

it a a- the end o' the 

Ka-t for u* then tin* 
Ihd Sea. Sue/, the 

la Mediterranean. Home! 

1 was in a |H*rfei*t stew 

for four tin* -ix y wr* 
* wouldn't arrive from 

Fatshan on time. Hut 

|» • tliey did. 

rirV ' When I went In 
the ot! 

Patrick—havin' 
all my own in helpin' 

I •- 
n I had to put flu 
I*-Waa I- •*% 

fln 
idled. In* take* me l»> 

the scruff o' the mvh 

Q ^ an* tlie slack o' the 
pants, un' drives roe 

along the guhdt-'k 

alien* II a ruli wu- 
1 > -in i' ln-1 out. wrilin' 

b ft liotm*. 

M’Whitts Up; say. 

Ilarali, blllshill* Ull' 

HtMin1 Us letter 

B — der l,M' of a 
y cork in'-mat. 

•"Look well at this 

w .voting jarktt-%' groan- 

Patrick, "I*fov* I take 
an* rid tin* world of 

’ f -w liian.' An* ho puts 
Harsh next. 

"Ilarali mad# out 
to whistle. But pre* 

ently, hi- two eye- be 

gun to shine. He hid 

imagination,that guy! 
Hi- head wasn’t full »' 

County Antrim iwatl 

ri" O’ course, present 
f oinp’ny excepted! 

" 'Have you figure«l the chances. Shorty/ lie 

w|ii-|s,l*. 

•Sate tin-/ says I 'Just how far you ran tip 

a |M-*kdeantod guy off In- plumb by pilin’ an pilin’ 
what di-gust- hi* common seii-e.* 

“•Well. I may a* Ihvii n sjieek hasty, at 

that/ -ay- Patrick. ruUdn' hi- chin 'Jacka- or not. 
V i -han’t have tlo* i hwiev to »-ii1l m# u tight wad!' 

•4So I an* Patrick an' Ilaruli sttniggh*l the six 

<»ut. an* st.iwed 'em away in our ditty-lKixis*. 
A tight fit t**«»! 

“An* after Mr. Miio*’- la*t evenin' ashore, on the 

Bund a highly mysterious lookin’ Chink (with his 

pigtail rolled up) cnrocs an* hand- him a eh it in 
laundry-writ in*. 

\ll< M. must V 

IK) 
wrap- r 

up the joss a ^Fv 

hurry, he splutters: — U 

“'But how iropni- _L. J* 

dent I anil I was *** M\ 

warned not to allow it 

until the ship wu- 

clean Chinese Zf 

waters. Thw faniit 7M* / 
ksl natives, psi know • m 

With temple loot eon* y ^BE 

cerned, there's no tell- \ <( 

in' wluit lhay might ' - 

take it into their head* 

<" 'I*' * , , *0m k.p Uo* Mm.iW MUP O* kn %h«f. nmmd hn 

“ ‘II,. h, I (V> thi« 

Kiixiirn. luugliin'. *1 hardly think iiiu.-h »ii’ Rn«ian n-n *>>m . fi-vr- -ft m Auxiliary h>,i. 

danger! ^ hsiml), 'bar Hum*; I -ay-, ‘d* «««s*tic angrl f«««*. 
“'Then you don’t know/ Mr M nn-svnd bark, y.ni'vr g»4 to rati It *>ot a Ckim-'W h-tl. r for Sb^^rty 

whiUt leadin' the wav up the -ln**t. •You*d ought the payin’ guest. I’ifc. ymmfn. Ipiis, fly to it!' 

In rend a i-ouple o* pamphlet- I piektd up In n*- “Hr grmnbhul an* gnmlc«| an* trir^l to h-»k 

pci I Iioua China.1* »*- thmnrfi nw». Thn he call h»- t-.. half-an'-half 

tiW Why. there wu- un KnglUhman. n«»t long daughter^ to watch tlw* bui.rh. no «.?,«• .>,,dd 

«fgo. stole sonic cure-all -ticks mil of a back-alley U-*t it without payin’ up. Fifilly. -hnlffin' Uek to 

temple in Peking . . / An’ the rest 1 missel, from the ruhhyhnlr when* la* kept hi- re* k*W-l- ad- an* 

it Hiring o’ cm.ln- driftin' along with a jabber an' hi- water-pi|**. b»* lays out ink-slab an’ brush 

clatter o* ehair-mileti. Then a hunch o' Briti-h arid Siltin' down ak»ng-hk* his rar. I says: 

Fry men p«-od lictwivn. H«*atferin’ pi|ie-«parks. an’ I “ ‘To the gb»- eycl. h.ng-ie^l Paymaster frail it 

lost our imir ill the dusk. /^r-M) on tla* American -hip an* iniiel. ik»w. 

“That night, as we eased ouMlrrs alatard. I had that if’- all in (!»•• -*htnia-t. statdie-t word* von 

it fixed in mind that Mr. Mine* an’ hi- j«—. right can think of. or M a penny. 

Under bw HuieV window, wu- nothin' I-*-- rhati an "’Law-diA. you hare d«aw> a bad thing On th. 

net o’ Providence. 'Charmin’ material-/ | kept empty -Hclf in that tcm|4c. every night tie* lightnin* IX’ NFXT day. let un' lia/v. over the -tern we 

mutrnn to Patrick here IP tiathrlanrll with 4mtl an1 ebr thunder bangs lilu* a a— Iifiy, sm I k fnd« into tin k> 

niv head on hi- sliotihler. 'Oh. eharmin*. *Mi« ion- I —k an’ ynill that the filad-Happv Mr M.. In* got the idea right off—|«nrd know- 
tmitrrirtls. surely, a- I feel in my luvnes. Patriehio. J«aaV -mih* ain't gUI-happy any hmger. hut —r* *- why that -*.n . -wvll-h«.kin* mandarin a daughter. 

If Otlly I’m spannl alive in the vvioruiti'. b/Wtkf a crab. Tlw* n-u!t i-. wHo*»«ncror hs< ke|»t him *>r somethin', hod -urvly dipped Min 

|K»rt ladder{ MI.TS I. horror *Kight> *! tu* tliirfx dtp gam out walkin', soctm* plewsan* :-t hud !•* appBld Sli Mlf|iMoni amillld 

degim Incline thi- evenin'. I should judge: -o HI an’ Im- to be bo ught ts**-k in a rali-c. as a c-n- tie* ward-r*-,m -igliin’. -o I’m informed, an* <H./.in’ 
n>k the loan o’ your arm. kindly, if von plewM* * 1 -4^uen-v o' receivin’ the* llundrcHl an’ One Sw.ud* -nit. he- o’ pis trv. an* loanin' out of a pnithnl* to 

turned in still kUlV fast to the in•-t latTfrfal CWt*» To r-4*«tw which, if rm fee 1 inten'-trd in cure flcfevtl. tdl hpjf Ms nw»ss Mr in tWt» mind 

hnpra; un* in tlie m.. after that guy—pcrha|»- doin' he nm-t lie returned to the tf tnplr in |s*r- if they -lioiildn’t boo-t him into the nearest wuve. 

you’ve liennI tell o’ him—hit rne aor<** th* head -otu with lu ad-hurnpin’- galorr (Uw-for-). TV gtiy lie —uhl -w iui hack. At Shanghai—we were 

with an ax. I woke up to find that I hadn’t for- win* -tole him lawgVI. II. i- .hnwl in small pie™-*. k.-m tin o two dav« on matter^ o’ State llarab 
gotten a thing. The guy who s«4d him laughed. In wren day- *diadow* him to n Chinese silver-Imp near the Astor 

he is dead in -mull pi<*o^ I^rdt!. av<4d laughin’. Ilr<i-4*. an* piki*- him off. tlmtugli it window. Wfeiriiv Vr TIIK mail onlcrlv s g.dn* ashore. I |HMpor»ed T.. lwv« !I**ngk *ng do« no g.vd at all For thirtv a mIU grin whilst havin’ the eh it tran-latcd. Well, 

dy iti* longenotigli In heg thatlw*huy m*>ao npl« day- youll on every dark in the FLa-t a China- if Mr. M went in simp'rin* un* hlushin’. lie come 

o’ pamphlets eulM 4Supt*r-titious China* nn* ‘Chi* man iliewwd like a with hi- pigtail r»Jled up. cut entirely different. 

nesr Se<*n*t Societies/ Which I hid. that night, in in a -«» im n* c-tnnic. an' one eye on ••**. S«i “Ikam to the landin’ he Mamp*. very pole an* 

my dmninin’ sack nn rend fn»m cover to cover, bv saj* the Glad-IVaptO -I --, wls. i- i-«t a at glum. On tin* string-pie^* aroordin* to Patrick, 

aid of a nearby fundin’ light, till dog wat.-h. loiter all. but a %vty high »n* mighty «kn il o' TV-diouan. who wu- khand, that day, o' the lanrli—tliere 

on, I hod 'em lu»tli ovcrlmurd through a port: us [ you’ll find out. if you -t.ir* takin’ lil--rtie- with -lands nl-*-ut twenty hiilf-naktsl Chink dock-rnt*, 

: 
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Collier’s 

uilh tln-ir pigtails fulled up, an’ their eye* well 
liM-u-eil vh such a prusperuus sight as Mr. M. Into 
the lamrh'a uftcr-quartere. with a seasick 1« - >k. Ik- 
flops himself in n hurry, on’ out to the ship kite* 
he. I’m 1 canin' over, topside, where I ran keep eye 
on hi* porthole. In u few minutes, out o' the port 
Cullies u hand, an’ n flutter o’ paper scraps; an’ then, 
with u pop on' ii splash, over hoard in twenty-old 
fathoms Rues the Glad-Happy Joss! 

" "WhoopeeI' say* I to myself, sashayin' across to 
tlie starboard gangway, when* Patrick was boldin' 
tlx* laneh. •He’s fell for it.' I hi--*l d»wn the hul- 
der. in Patrick’s ear. ‘So don’t bfing Harsh out. 
now, till he’s got what I sent him fur.’ Which >i> 
half a dozen slips o’ ns I paper, a*’ on each onr. 
written out in Chinese, "Not *o easy. /.«*•,/«*; I 
must I* returned in person.’ 

"That night, by the ward-room guile) I found a 
big, black, chalky-eyed Charleston coo, named 
Alexander, who was messman aft, an’ hail the nin 
o’ the cabins. 

“•Alexander,' says I. as solemn an' deep o- a 
judge, ‘perhaps you’ve never heard tell o' the Sa.-r.sl 
Order o’ Much High Seagoin’ Monarchal Well, I 
ain’t surprised: that society’# nothin' if not select 
an' private. But the Lodge on this ship, Alexander, 
havin’ found it in the Royal Charter, t.. wit. “ir- 
r«'»pwtivo o’ ra<s>. ereesl, or color," they’ve up an' 
nominated you, on probation. to represent Africa. 
Mind, you'll only rank, whilst on approval, a. a 
Lofty Grandiloquent Double-Crown.*! Potentate, 
with permission to wear the *almon-e©lorrd plush 
k-Ik-s, in D-lge nu-etill’s at heme, an’ carry tlw 
third-class scepter. A redly worth-while ratin' an' 
uniform, Alexander/ I soys, in a kindly way, 'only 
.MM when a candidate ha* performed *ix "Cp’rutc. 
hand-picked deeds o' datin’. 

"Lofty (iriiiidil«iuciit Double-Crowned Potent a U> 
an’ p’radin’ round in a •alnioti-colored plu-li rhe! 
Why. Heaven, ns Alezamier'd doped it out. pr.h’ly 
wasn’t u patch on that. A trifle more, an' that 
Pin in wn» ready for any deed* o’ darin* short o’ 
scuttlin' the ship. 

"So by way of a -tarter, I told him t» take one 
Glad Happy Joss, with one red slip, an' sneak ’em 
onto Mr. M.'s desk, that night, while tin- »anl 
mom was linlshin’ dinner. 

"IT WAS late, through *|x*iul |«cniii*«i<ui. on a-- 
I count o’ some one or oilier’* birthday, when the 

ward-mom light* went nut. Mr. M. wa* seen by 
the Skip|M>r'* orderly lackin' into hi* cabin, where 
he suddenly let nut a -pical that hn.l b.»ly tn it. 
Out Into the pn**agc »r the orih-rly take* hi* 
nnlh next day—reels the Helly-robber. a-clutchin’ 
my Qlad-IIappy Joss. 

-Takin’ it mi tbe run for lb.- EuMgii's cobiu. be 
routs tlw unsusprvtin’ Uneslriier .nit on tlw «*lg«- 
of hi* bunk, in hi- Nib-blue pajama*. 

- What joke i» this/ cries Ur. M_ -bakin' lie 
Glad-Happy Jus* in fmnt o’ the Ensign's nose. 

"Joke/ says tbe Ensign, quite mild an’ rieepy. 
wigglin’ his toe* in tbe draft. 'I don't know. I’m 
sure. Put me wise.’ hr say*. -I ain’t laughed a 
hearty laugh since that »tufl on the gun.kvk scuttle¬ 
butt.' 

- Don’t .Ulgc the i»w.’ say* Mr. M, bristlin’. 
‘For I a-k you. now. nun !•« man. was it yon that 
had it fished upf 

- 'Fished up!' say* the Ensign, pityinly- 'Fmm 
where I* 

“ ‘Fmui Shanghai Harbor. «bm* I chucked it 
overboard yrstrnlay!' 

"THE One-triper, a nice young fella. Ik- pat- tin- 
‘ Paymaster soothinly .m the hack. 

“ -There, there. oP chap.’ says be. "Go to hrd. 
A line moonlight night, an* all's well. You can't 
make ■>» jealous/ he says. 

“ *Craaa yoar haul.' says Mr. M.. with hi* voice 
•luiv'rin’, 'it's none o' your doin'af 

“ ‘On a .tack o’ Itible.. if you prefer it that way.' 
I lie Ensign say*. ‘I ain’t given yvrnr dam <J' joas a 
thought .im-e Hongkong/ 

“O' course I dost know quite Iww In- fix.*! it up 
in his min.I, those .till, hot night., mailin' .outl*, 
when the phoaphoru. .Irrak* wen- like .lead 
twi.tin' their arai* an' legs «hvp <l»wn in the wave-, 
an’ the water gurgU.I abuig-idc like Chi new voice 
plaiinin' a muivlrr. an’ now an’ tin the moon ru*c 
up bhul-ml lichind tl«- bat-wing anil of a junk. 
Every evenin'. I know, he sucak.-l away to his cabin 
early: Al.-xan.lcr always found him there, mulin' 
pamphlet*, sin.kin*, or starin’ at the Glad Happy 
Joas on the shelf. Hut the dir wa* no better: an’ 
whatever part o’ the gnmlrek hud listrtM*! to Gal-li 
picked on |*N>r little Slug} more an’ noire. . . . 

-Then wr ran into ~-p|>> mists. an' hot. fevety 
smells, an' pa-*-d rhawe.4ate-e>4or«*l natives in dug- 
iHita, an’ *lip|ml into Siugai- r>- K.-ul.-all fat. 
juicy }Hilm tn*-«. an’s.. an. umler a ydlowi-li -h.*-t 
o'rain. Wrcak-d *hip thnr. A few nMwIy-nvoullsd. 
boot-lickin' |-4itieian. I ain't namin’ name* — 
•tretehnl a leg U|. thr K-|-!siu*.l<- Hut Mr. Mime 
.link* a*h»re uith a |um-l uieb-r lii* ami t» the 
Chinee quarter. 

-Ju*t before .ailin', l-i.k lie n«nr*. ticket) -|4il. 
in a gbarry. An’, jumpin' oat. .iupt>-han-bd. 
.I<4in*t»n I’irt. Is- fairly l*mi|- into a group «* dunk 
rool-ynseys. Iiare to tin- wai*t. with their pigtail- 

‘‘That evenin'—we were movin’ again - a* l.wa* 

pr.vii/ into my dilty-U*. up *lidi> tlw Shine Ab*x- 
iiinl<-r. Milkin' —sin- f.n.li-li -igu that I'd given him. 
In- wheeze-, envoliuly -lcalthy: 

~‘I ju-t I icon think in'. High Superior Second 
Cousin in Royalty, about the-.- here salmon plush 
robes. They don't «em t.i lx- drawin’ near to me 
quite like they should/ he says. ‘Tlic-e beiv deed* 
o' darin'/ Ik- says, ‘to try me out. -o far they're 
-□'prisin’ly scarce on* tame/ 

-‘Tam.-!’ *ay* I. alnw-t sh.x-k.sl. Why, Alexan¬ 
der. you little know-, it seems. what high-power stunt* 
you've been tru-ted with. You -*«• this joss in my 
ditty-box, an’ this ml slip? Get between me. now, 
an' those pinoelr plnycrs yonder, nu’ take 'em quick: 
you're goiu' to siieok ’em into Mr. M/s cabin to* 
nijrht.’ 

"Srxt day Mr. Minw looked In me like lie iiioiktl 

“Everythin* war cornin' altnott t<*» alielc. 1 an* 
Patrick an* liarnh talked it orcr around tin* aninkin"- 
lamp. 

-•lie may foxy* Myi Patrick, trainin' n -hot 
fii tike -pit kit, ’an* hide it away rim* at hand. Or 
hr may ffri foxier yrt, an' irfv* uo more notice to it. 
Thru. .Shorty, your bluff U called.' 

***.^unV *ay* Hand), grinnin', ‘milrm weir pro 
pa ml to execute him on shore, with all the trim mil/*, 
*« **'ltrdulcd.’ 

“ *\W mu«t top him un tin* run/ any* I. I bnr- 
rtim«M| a Cittloti photo off lliirih i Chink lyin' 
riN»rtkiy| in Exrciit»«.r» Alley riirlit after trettin' tin* 
iVuiMlrt^l an’ Our (’ut» for hi«—an' Alexander 
•lipl^>l it atnoiur-t the magasinea on the ward-room 
tablr, Mr. M.. Pm fold, bail IIO ap)»rtitr to aprilk 
of that rvrnin’. 

•‘Ac IVnanir. all iwMt-wantcd, utieky, an* choky, 
nv had a hum-h of American ladicw idM».ird. Hi»r« 
flappy white hat*, liturcree ooatuuie*, hiuli IhvU. 
white -ilk atoi*kiri*»» Inxiray. hooray! ICiarht tlN»re I 
-toptwd iviih inb’riii’ thr llm dn-d Step* an* Ship 
Sin,et: I Ivirmi to f*wl—1m>w nIibII I »ay ( patriotic. 

“Thry miw the -hip. an’ had ten in the ward-room; 
tliey cut button* «»' the oftfvr*' hlotiNCa, an* Wanted 
!«• wuipe the rf|a-vn«. It wan praetielly lioim* auaiu. 
In tlie jrloamin*. one mtmwl»erry blonde, thankin' Mr. 
VI halt to death. jr.N- iIomii the aide with my accond 

t dad Happy .lo** wrnp|Kxl up under ht arm. 

••'pllK IM|y-iwhlaw wa* white a* hi* uniform. 
* I hMoifh ii pair a* gln^et he watched her an' 

«ateh*d l»er, a*horr. till dn**d totally vanialiod. Then. 
a- We wtartnla heavin’ tip a tn menjou* *iyli o 

rv licf. Iw* went heh»w. An* in the twilight, when every 
tl»iw*» Mid an* *pmky, wamlerin' into hi* cabin, trhal 

ile« lie M-r on hi- ilrdt, but the (JlmbIlapp.v J<n««! 
“Sotnrtlnu* tell# me that wa- when Mr Si/a brain- 

vn pn#« $k) 
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I -laved with (hit jo»> for two jun. earning about 

Hi • week. Then I went to the Aaaorialcd IW 

at IIA a *«*k .alar? and Ml wvulthy- 

In I'*i I rvs-wivrd anothrr inheritance of $34*1. 

I had known it wo* coming and Jiad prepared for it 

hr taking a nuiw in mining engineering. When 

it ran-' I raaignod fnxn the Aaaoriaud Pit— and 

atartrd for tbr gold firlda of Ma.bonaland. South 

Africa, to make mj everlasting fortune- Incident* 

AM forty-three 

% rh"n Wr,,■ 

A bad lijtht hA 

Vnc\* Sari •] 

back to Ii»H 

■ true for more 

JJ Chun twenty of 

▼ tiu’en. For thir¬ 

teen vrtn I wn 

an iniuraatr 
11 r, 

a re¬ 

porter anti for- 

miDoDtlrDt i for rwtiort^r. |-n| III*..*, * • 

Jtaieien I h*** 

bern writing 

n*w*p#p#r man I 

ull ovrr tIvr w« rl*i 

f. if tf IB IJJt 

IAOW» dij, 1 i 

liiuK thr Tnited 

M 

r 1MIF a. 

work hw*» been wi«W. 

. ( 1 • V- 

1 

Philldtlpbi«-kivt 
It rill t VA aBifa' f 

WAA loft Of II 
i t f*»t 11 

York, and one 

•old «»nr tnfttnui 

reriala, forty ahort atoriea. and a lot of miscvdlaneoua 

matter Moat people will argue from all thi. that I 

am rollinir in money. A. a matter of fact. I ha»e re 

ceived from all my writing in the two year* men¬ 

tioned only about II^MO-about *10 a month; if it 

were not that I have a poat in one of the Government 

bureana at Washington 1 could not aupport my 

ily. I have done all my writing between eight 

eleven o'clock at night. For the peat aix year* 1 

have worked three hour* a night, more than 

three hundred night, in the year, after 

doing a full day', work for 1'nrlo Sam. 

Those facta would be of no internal to 

anybody except tnyaelf if they wen- not in 

aome degree typical, There are probably 

5,000 author* in th<- country who have got¬ 

ten along a» lar a. I have, ami SO.iaat more 

who urc hoping (a. I Imped a few year* ago) tu get 

along that far—getting along lx>iag aynonytnoua with 

at leaat heiug able to atop worrying about the grocery 

hill. N. It. I have not h.v any mean, .topped wor¬ 

rying uIxMit the grocery bill. 

The E la tire Flaw 

I T IS. of eour*e, eaay to -ay that I muat he deficient 

h in -nine rv-t*cel or I would me re-pcot or I would earn more. Doubtless 

Mn»t people are deficient in eomn rvspcct I It i« ju*t 

hcoiuse I am like the average that my experience 

may l>o helpful to tlx<*e who an* trying for tlx- *ame 

goal. Wo have all heard n great deal of the im 

mcnio auma earneil hy the "he-t tollers." hut »*• 

have heanl little of the ■mailer auma eamnl hy tlx- 

Itnal of near-writer*. 

Ih-|*cutcdly I have tried to put my finger on th* 

thing ill which I full l-hin*l the «uee.-».ful. and 

whieli, if remedied, might give me the golden re¬ 

ward* that full to their lot But I run imt do it I 

had a good education; I attended -ch..«l until I -•* 

nineteen (including two year* at the Pnitod Sutra 

Naval Academy), and I have hail mini- than twenty 

year*' pnieti-e since. For year* I led an adventur- 

uti" life, rich in experience. And I wll my product 

—Hourly all of it .mmer or later. But I do not 

get tlx* pries that we hoar *n inurh al->ut. 

My early history i- condensible. I born in 

Baltimore. When I wu« six year* old. both of my 

Iiarelit- did and I went to live with an uncle who 

commanded an army i—t in Dakota. Three year* 

later, my unde'* -on. who had just then graduated 

from We-1 Point, «x- killed with Cuater by the 

Sioux; and I wa* -en« to l.nui*ville. Kentucky. to 

my mother’- relative*. S«-h***l followed, in Ken¬ 

tucky. Virginia, mid Baltimore, and in IM 1 wa? 

opiMiiiited a cadet at the Naval Academy by Presi¬ 

dent Arthur. 

In |hk.» I resigned—hy ropiest. Hard »tudy in 

ally. I arranged to write let¬ 

ter- for the itcwapaprr I ha.| 

■ ••rkol f**r dwrdiimr tlx- 

g*Jd field* When I got back 

tu the I'uitod State- a year 

later. I f*«nxl a «-b*-ek for 

(*•7, it camr a* very handy. 

f*«r I had left tie- r«--t of my 

money with the South Afri¬ 

can geld. I had tramped 

!.•"* mile* in the interior of 

Africa, written twenty let. 

ter-, two or three time- "<»' 

within an aee of Indng my 

life, ami got 1*7 foe it. But I was arsing the 

wwbir 
Next I got a plan* on a New York daily, wfiieh 

paid for a-ignmeota just a* the San Fraarisro 

paper did. hat also gave tbeir men the privilege' «*f 

charging for (be r»-ailing “atones" at a -pace rate 

of pi a column if they preferred. Of o-urw, they 

•lid prefer whenever the 'pace paid letter than tlx- 

assignment. I^ter I "a* put on -alary a- -hip ih-w* 

re|»*rter; I worked eighteen hour- a day. acvcti day* 

in th«* w»ek. and earned WO. 

That fall <I«M> a rebellion bn*c out in Brazil; 

the navy rebelled again*! th*- Oorenitueiit and tlx* 

army; ami f«-r a few month- tig* two made faev-* at 

each other. Then the Government «nl t<* N*-w 

York to buy it-elf a new naey. Among ..tlirr >e-- 

*el» it bought a steamer called the Pel Hit. m-hris- 

toned it the .Y'iV/*er*». mounted a I.Vinrli Zalin*ki 

alynamite gun ->n it. aivl started after tlx- Mad 

nary. I went along •>« thi* -hip a- A—*'iat*-l Pn-a 

rorre*(>oodml at >"■ a week and all r»|»l"e-. 

The experience wi* ex*-iting and inter*-ting, 

but ha* nothing to d-> with tU- pay noc'li™*- I 

got hack to (->!'» country the next year ami went 

to Chicago. Kren Chicago lokrd g--*l after Kio 

de Janeiro. 

At Chicago I went to work again on «|«cr and 

assignment. which nn to all of a *n«-k. A few 

month* latrr the A*~«latrd Pn.feted nx- a j«4* 

in it- Washington uSee at WI a week. And 1 went. 

Incidentally. I got married. 

About thi* time I began writing fiction. Tlx- Chi¬ 

cago “Record” offered 8-»>.<•*• in price-, ranging 

from *10/IC© down to 85*10. for 150.000-word mys¬ 

tery -tori.--stories to he publi-lx*i day by day till 

all hut the la*t chapter w»* out and were then to he 

gtic--cd. 
Mure than MW -torira were anonymously sub- 

Uic rebel* wa* killed. 

and I had to d<r hi* work and my own too; tluit 

i*. I had to go up the coa*t once a week, *iM>ak 

acroa# the Spanish line., get letter* from a rebel 

mail-earrirr, and then *ix*ak hark tu Havana with 

them. In return for forwarding thato letter*, llio 

rtMl gave mo a great deal of exclusive new*. 

After I had grazed eternity three or four timm and 

had half a dozen Spanish commander* along the 

coaat watching for me. tlx* situation *«>l on my 

ami I wa« glad enough when tlxi 

railed all ita men home. 

.'or tlx- next year my -tar was in oelipoo. 

Qj I worked f**r tin- Ixuistille •'Dispatch" ami 

it fad*d. owing me four month*' salary. 

,7*** Finally I -** nn-1 a post in Washington ut 

•i-'* a week. 

Money was easy. Be-ido- my regular' 

wi-rk. I i»rtv-*|*onded f*«r **cn-rul small pa|a-r- that 

Paul in*- 81” I** |I5 a week each. A Ingot lx r I made 

•*’>.'• a week for the -pring ami early *ummcr «*f 1 *•!••*. 

Tlx'ii tin- Spani*h war eatue and I threw up every¬ 

thing ami went to Cuba for th*- A**<s-iatcd Pres* at 

•4" a week. I was to join Wat-m's fleet, which laid 

U*n .iplcp*l n* attack the Spanish «-oa*t. Watsnii 

did Hot go. however. *o I went to Porto Hi*'*> with 

Genrral Miles. Then tlx* war ended, ami 1 found 

myself without a job. 

That year was tough. | gut a plaiv on a Wash¬ 

ington paper at $17* a week, and com**|.led fur 

tlx- Chicago ''Chronicle'' ut 81” a week. For tlitsw 

months I had a Government j*4> »* tran-lator in the 

Bunwu of the Mint at about a week; while 

tlx-re I translate*! some language* that I laid never 

even heard of Ix-forv. Finally I under!<K«k tu run a 

new* bunwii for a patent attorney. 

Political t'rrialltity 

'I'lllS last was a cnrimi* j*<l>. Tlx- utlnrney had 

1 agreement* with ix-urly -mall new—|>u|«'r* 

h» which they puhli*lx*l a twn-iueh advcrti-s'inewt of 

hi* business in return lor wvi-kly Wurhiligtoli cor- 3*mxImkw. Smue |*w|s-r- wanti-l **ne -urt <*f -tuff. 

some want*-*! another. My Imsiia-- was to 

supply llx-in all. So on Monday* and Thursday a 

I wrote tin**- letter*—one n-l-hot Kepuklii-an, a 

■ocmid red-hot Democratic, and tlie third liiilc|tcn*l- 

ent—save tlx- mark! Th*--*' letter- went tui.-rtain of 

tlx- new*iwier*. On Ttie-Iaya and Friday- I wrote 

three column* of short, witty (') editorial-—two 

to four liinv* each: you *-**ii liti<l the ***rt <>f matter 

in any daily pa|» r. On* column was |{e|iiiblican, 

another Dcino*-r«tic. ami tlx- third neutral The 

neutral wa* always the hanlc-t t*> write; it was 

*aw enougli t-* |*oint the tingi-r of «<»rn ut both 

l*olitieal |*«rtie*. 

On Wednesday* and Saturday* 1 wrote a eolamn 

' 

* 

t 
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Ar»y Port in a Storm 



Collier’s s/S 

of nows not06. a column of »wirl.v go^ip. and a col* 

limn of book review©. Tin* attorney puid me $35 a 

week. 

After two year* 1m* Mopficd his bureau He -aid 

ho was making so much money that Im- didn't n«**d 

to advertise any more. 1 huf** hr told the truth and 

was not merely letting me down easy, but I have 

always had misgiving* *•• who really killed that 

bureau. 

In 1902 I definitely gave op new*|mper work—or 

it gave up me; 1 never was ivrtain which. I hod 

learned that except for the few musters, who get to 

the front and May there. hewsj»a|«*r work i- for the 

young. For mwt men after twenty rive, or at the 

most thirty, the rewards go down. The work i' cosily 

learned by any one who eon Icum it at all; and 

after a certain training furtl«r cx|x»nrni^* ismnt* 

for almost nothing, 2i»t news is tu be had for the 

Asking; all that i* nceiMiry is to go after it. The 

paper* don't want brain*: they waut tinku Ups to 

make the round*. I never maile inure than $*.\<*hi 

in any one year at it. Nevertheless nrwipcpT work 

ia an excellent profe-tion— chirfiv because it afford* 

so many opportunities in jcettinjr out of it into suns* 

thing that i* really worth while 

1 thought fiction was worth while, and *tiirt»d iu 

at it. I began hy petting u Government job. It u«. 

a very little job, paying only (till a month, but it left 

mo a good deal of leisure time. Since then I have 

been iu Government office continuously, holding half 

n doi.en different post*. Every appointment cam* 

to me a* the result of a civil wmcv examination 

I nsked no help or infiuemv from any man; but I 

was offered work all the way from immigrant in* 

iiwtor, editorial clerk, charity inspector, translator 

of Indian tongues, and computer in the Supervising 

Architect's office. At prmrnt I am working iu um* 

of the hig Government burvmis at #125 a month. 

This, however, is by the way. 

It was in 1002 that ! first discovered the Sunday* 

school |Mi|*<r*. There are about five *cu of these 

that buy stuff extensively one in Chicago. two iu 

Philadelphia, one in New Vork. and one in Huston. 

I have earned os much a* $1*> in a single month 

from one of them, and for two or three year* I 

averaged ISO a month from them all. Then I tired 

of the work. The principal thing wa* to get on un- 

u-ual or interesting photr^rraph and write COO or s*i0 

wmh around it. 

About the first -hurt story I *uld was tn a popular 

tfi»*rtut inagaiinc. I got |P» for it—me cent a 

word. Since tlieti I have *-4d many M»rir» to 

other publication* at the *aixw rate, and two more 

to tlu* magaxinc that took my fir*t tale at three rents 

a word—the highest rate I have yet received. One 

early story of i^in word* ww* ivjertcJ l«y t«n maga- 

liiws; finally I wa* offered $**> for it if 1 would cut 

it down to iftOO w»cd«. 1 cut it. 

Twrnty-tmo Short Storus ia Thirty Night$ 

AN EARLY sale was to another ten-center. Tlic 

** editor offend me $30 for it on publicathxi. I 

aceepted. of oar»e. lie held it for two year* and two 

months before hr pulJtdmi it. One magaxinr held a 

story, after acceptance, for eighteen months, and thru 

failed, without payment, immediately after publish* 

ing it. 

Boon of my storkw have Urn very d«»w iu wiling, 

hut have brought good prhva in the end- One gory 

•rmt the rounds steadily for fivo years, visiting 22 

msgaiiiM. and then sold U> the “Technical Work!" 

at two «vnt* a word—double what I usually get. In 

ihr past year I have sold eight Morin* for about one 

tent a word that had been out 4$. 44. 43. 3T. 32. 2*. 

K am! 21 firms. re*|«eetirely. I sold two of them 

to magamic* tliat had rejected them two or threw 

yeans before. 1 kuep them going till they acll, rtf- 

writing tliem defy now and then. I have refuel 

hut one offer—that of $4 for a 4.iMK>-word story 

from a woman's magazine published at Spriugfield, 

Ma—achusett*. 
Ahi-ut a war ago I wanted aonie money bad— 

extra bad. I mean. So in thirty nights 1 wrote 

twenty-two short stories of from 1.2<X» to 2,800 

word* cock. 1 have Mild thirteen of them for a total 

of $153—from $5 to $30 apiece. Four of the other* 

1 hare retired as unsalable; tin* other* arv still trav¬ 

eling. This experiment ha* paid me about one-third 

cent a word for what I wrote and about two-third* 

cent for what I sold; but I don't think I could do it 

again. 

Queer thing- liappen ootnetimea. Once 1 spent 

a w«vk writing n l.otai.word p*cu«hMeelinical dime 

ninrl story aln>:it the building of a remarkable light- 

h«un*; it Oh A four tuniitlift and eight sending* 

Wore 1 *«.|d it for $25 The night after I finished 

it I wrote » 2,5on*word story’ in two hours on a 

collateral idea autl -old it to a New Vork evening 

paper in four days and got the money in two days 

more $14.70— *o much an inch. *|»acc rate. 

To sum up: for the past two year* | have averaged 

three*fourths ivnt a word for my short fiction; for 

the |Mi*t -ix months I have averagod one cent. This 

i* not affluence. The magazine* tocm to want two 

thing*- goml stories and well-known name*. They 

accept much work from unknown men—they have 

to do to; but they pay the minimum price until they 

arc forced to pay more by the advancing reputation 

of the writers. They have to pay the minimum so 

as to save money to bid against each other fur the 

big nairm and they have to have the big nainos 

to sell the magazines. The fact, therefore, that a 

writer get* into a first-class magazine doe* nut uiran 

that ho get* a first-class price. It may mean only 

that ho is • -filler -in." 

Now a* to hooka. In 1903 I hogan to write for 

Sunday-*ol»f*4 paper* u series of article* on the 

working* of the 1 nited State* Government and got 

about a half a cent a word for them. After a while 

I collected tli -4* article*. add'd others and offered 

flic whole as a book. *.»## m 

MAX'S prerogative t*. Is* "only as old a* 1m 
feeU*' i* one which woiumii today claim- 
tin* right {•* share with him. Mm* intimate 

relation between till* eomlition mid that of -being 
ns old as olio look*" i* a matter f»»r tie* psychic, pot 
till* editor of news. That tin II n. Mrs. Colville, 
eighty-thne years of ngc. joined the incifiber* of tls 
A tinstone Hunt, and fnllnwcxl the bound* with kivti 
ndiah during a recent day, is submitbd f«»r furtlwr 
(Consideration. 

IT AIL to the Faster fashion*! They b*,ir rvla- 
TI tion t<i the luimiin form divine. tlw»y glow with 
color u* never before, they gladih n tlw* rye of tU* 
urtist und fatten the purw* of tin* milliner and 
modiste. The follies- ut least, the foHi***t follii- 
of 1910 have vanished. 1911 finds skirt* relea^l 
from their bubble*. No longer doc* the pride «»f th* 
barnyard perch aloft upon tlu* hcitdgmr. S«jmu* •aw 
ha* *|Kiken of tin* ranibinotion of I*nty and u** fnl- 
tieas n» the lx*autilitiiriiiii. lamg live it! 

ViniKN the book wagon winds it- way thr ugh 
▼ * the mountain district * of western .Maryland 

the children run out to nutt it. and the men und 
women lay aside their work in the field* and tlu 
house and hunt for the old hoik to be exchanged for 
the new. The wagon i* the invention of Mi** Mary 
Titcoinb. a librarian of Hagerstown. Ir looks a hit 
like n sublimated laundry wagon or un old-fashioned 
pedler's eart; but within are sjicltv* la>b n with 
riche*. The usual traveling library \%Mnn by which 
Imixch of books are €»arrir*l blwivn station* *«s*vu««l 
to fail to reach the farnu'r*. *«• Mi— Titexnub hit 
u|m>ii the wagon device She ha* laid * »t *ixr.vii 
routi*# covering five hundtx*! mile*, and the work Iu* 
l»eeii going on f«*r four years. *o that the conimunity 
ix now used to the sight, and then an* i«u no rv . \ 
elamations aneh a*: “We ain't get nou*- f«*r the«lead 
wagon here!” which greeted the first visitation. 

I^IIK soy beau 1m- been ‘*triol eir in tin* Fniver- 
»ity of TemtOKVH Home Fconotniea Ih.*t»art- 

ment. Mm? elas# cooked the I* an- u> navy beaus an 
eooked in the South. They al*o tried rnutErn. batter 
cakes, and brown bread of the lean meal, which 
contains thirty-eight per cent of protein. Economists 
may well bo interested in hearing that thr* re*ult« 
were successful in flii* day high pri***l ti*;’*- 

The bean >• AfOtPIK mini •• a diabetic f«v<| lovu*r 

of (U* fart that it obtain* prartk-ally im» •link 

i 1ODFlS|| ball* to (Is number *4 fnrty viw were 

by a htadmial on thr rwl *hh* «f New 

York City on tlw monnng after hi* wife liasl taken 

the c«Mlfi*h h«ll Irsuxi in Mrs Mm<at'* evening class 

for working women. Forty-s ight ball* were made— 

tin* ivtill after *nhlroetino bwvrs the number n*. 

maining (or thr wife. Tin* ball* wen* mode under tbr 

an spies** t»f m-hrti culinary N*irpcv. Tliry were 

light as a puff 4 summer wind, frml so that they 

rvprll«*l in«(*-ad of ah«»rhing thr lard. oml. -Sure 

TW kftoa. Mrv CoHiBe 

Ai the age of c:chty.thrce she Wk>m the bounds 

they *rv im» iiiwv Ilian maridcs." «pioth the gcntlcmuii. 

More of thrill, nion !" Tin* forty-ss ven balls have 

Is*■••rue a classh* in tlu* loiv of cooking classes and 

stand a* an awful wurning to hiisbnnd« who jeer at 

tlie "Inglifaliitiii teadiinVof tin* *4*»e0liffe instructor. 

Tf K gartu*lit worker* of (iiieago have ended their 

long strike a strike which compand in dura* 

lion, extent, persistence, mid suffering w ith no other 

sa%e tin* historical «hirl wai*t strike of the Fast. 

Only lo.onn of tin* 4n,00l> worker* have wuti. The 

tna;or»fy of tin* employer* pmv.d obdurate, and their 

rtn.isift worker* finally went l*aek, exhausted soul 

and body, with no adequate guarantee of improved 

conditions. 

HAT excuse wtnaitis for heavy bread? The 
rnimsity of Mi**«Miri ha* come face to fare 

with a new organism capable of making bread rise; 
almost siiniiltiti<*»ii*l> Mr. II. A. Kohmiui of the 
I’niversity of Kansa* isolated two nrgHiii*tii* from 
ix*m-nM*al, l-itli of which have tin* same power. 

V WOMAN battling with elnJeru in the hospitals 
of Egypt attracted tin atteutioti of physicians. 

Slw was Catharine HamuriMtaton. the fir*t woman 
doctor <*f <irwv. Iler work wit* strikingly success¬ 
ful; but when site returned to Athens and was 
ttwanh*l a |Mwitkni u* instructor in the university, 
she found ns-k* in her path. Her first appearance 
on tl»e h**tun platform wa* grtv*trd by shouts of 

to tlw kit*-Inti!“ and it wa* di*4«overed tliat it 
gr tip «.f out*i«lers had been hind for an aiiti- 
fnnitii»t (k*nM»ii-tration. Iler students rallied to 
her defense. 

Anoi 1m r Hreck woman in the public eye i*. Mrx. 
Cailmritte Ijisuriiln. win* ha* fought for years tu 
ititnduo* kilidergartetis, *4ierificing a fortune ill es. 
tablidling the -clmols. and also u *<*minnry for 
kiteh'igartiH-rs. Young girls ftv»m all owr tlie Orient 
fx^iie to this M*mmar>* in Athene. 

* * * * ■ »'»• - ■ ■ 

* 1’. Gill, lias U i-ti Ktokcd upon u 
-uffrage. The bone of (*oiitenti<<n 

tion of vice, and Mayor llimm i 

last spring by n plurality of ? 

turned into an adverse plumlity 

thr«»ugh tl*e opiHOitroll of tW w. : 

tin* outcome of 

in* the regula- 

ill. who w/i* flcrlel 

At Ml. has -een that 

•f equal *»7i mainly 

ICII voters wbil Jinve 



I"® tofnrvhi~'l N(rr (Sr 
(too. Gill >u f.rmi to r*li»pi»l hi* 

o«IW at it (wing alkgr-I that h. -a. 

i* I>r. Yamci Km. a niinn.l rhiaa.gra.lu 

air of I he Woman. Mrdical Scla.J of tkr 

New York laHrmary. roaa.r—lv-nali-l. bv 
turer. and head of (he Imperial IVoang 

Women'. Medical School and Ib-pitaL |t> 

Kin dirvrta -ithia that S—t>Ital a train 

^tncerttp 

I that .he haa I—.n in mir o-intiv Sail 

I tation ia |jrrally a—led in China*. 
I iv •ln| rim. and il i. ha>prd I hat the n**l 
•if them ■Ulara nil) he largely rduratMaal 

The priditrm of infant nmrtality i. far 

I more aeiIona m China than nilh aa. it. 

' death rate t-vag about (ill; pec rent. Ih 
Kin inar*lijralrd our program in eiaie ha 

Ktrne. hoaiwSold unitatiaa. and the ea 

•er.at.on „f rhlld life. She Maer« that 
it nill be the diatriet Bane ab» -lit re 

form ami make •unitary the home, of oarr 

•• ro- deal Oiina. 

I/LAIHIKATK r — n. C r the —eel (ill 

I J graduate.. n>- (add natrhra faf the 

hnya. fh»ner» and gilt- ml pnrtie- I- ret. 
hrate graduation. are all to he ferry*a» 

(Ilia tear in the to.n of Alhea.. I'omol 
• ania. All of the (ladnallon n-vi I. la. 

I. Intenleal in an ialrmiiog etpetimmt 
traditional onnmonni »vrrri— are to 

le d»ne a-av nith. ami the hi(h —S— J 

graduating rlaaa -ill inaleml U> guru a 
■ighl mein* trip to Uadiingt.ua. -Inch. at 

I. anticipated, mil go Inrlh-r t—ard pi. 

paring the jouag Athenian* fau their 1-- 
aible future- a* fir vide-1.-mayhap P*~l 

•lentenae. than the deliaert of aunthua. 

tied nith blue ml in r.W-n., 

^po the mm of ladle., gentle— 

1 any other unskilful a-r-u^ 
hnglUh dktluoary -.a .Mnld. 

•••uring t«a learn that the •r.lliag 

recently held throughout Indiana 

t PUIX, mo4h.il> aiunun. a ClMWI 

\ by birth and a r<d»rmh«n by ndn,. 

ia.n, tiros* a ta-am «>f hone- "-r the .i\ 
ren mile- hetneen her ranrh and the Mai. 

Now lecturing 

a worn or uraamo with 

a aoaiii or Mtaaiac 

IN making anything, whether clothes or 
friends. sincerity comes first of all and toes farthest. 

"SINCERITY CLOTHES” are made with "the care 

that extends bexond care," because sincerity is the mainspring 
of our efforts and the main thought of our tailors. 

I h* mumah rndnUmm! m>I« of "SINCERITY CLOTHES" and their cm- 
fihati.- gaud l.«m arc ifi.ttd through a tincrniy «<l mod*, material and making 

that i* never aft.trJ dial aiaurna makeshift* or "make-Mirt*."—lhat i. .imply 

and .mglr-hcancdly nunt. 

"SINCERITY CLOI HKS'are un/. Mote hot clothiers xll them. Our label 
i. j/u ayi on them Our Book Ol Mode* i> "the la»t word” in fashion. Write for it' 

Kl H. NATHAN 6t FISCHER CO. 
CHICAGO. CarIJin a/ ^ittcerity Clottiei 

Hawes, von (jal 
HATS 

Th<* distinctiveness of 

n.-thas made them 
the choice of America’s 
most smartly dressed men 
—of the progressive, well- 

groomed business and pro¬ 
fessional man — of society 
and club itun. So much for 

style. 

The Wear 
Guaranteed 

As I or (he t/uahty — the 
excellence of material in 
amgAf'-vtifr ■ of th.»t you 

may he certain. For the 
wear is warranted. We 
authorize every dealer to 
guarantee your ui/ii/actnn 
or your money refunded. 

Pru** M j»i*I P. At four lutil 

of •( l»« cmnot •uopJy you, 

wntc (nf h'W RtiiJ (lllBottf 
Sty I# Book ** Mf*’ And yiHii order will 

I4 filled dirret from fu'tocy If you 
1 rul lea W Myltf wanted hm| g;l\»f hjt 

ftifo, your hcitfht, weight id4 wdM 
mriAiirr Add 2S< 10 cover e*l »e^ *•:• 

W» ere 
e/ 

Ik. 
cJfcpfJ 

Ce/sftr. 

S3 
t+J 

flawes von (jal 
inCq®eoesrie 

*4
T
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Particular grown¬ 
ups as well as 
hungry young¬ 
sters feel the 
same when they 
see a dish of the 
luscious and 
tempting 

PROCESS 

For active brain and body there is no cate, delicious piece of pork jowl to fur- 

better food than Snider’s Pork and Beans. nish fats (as beans contain very little fat), 

t Snider’s Pork and Beans present rightly 
Because of their richness in nitrogen balanced nourishment, 

they have been described as the "poor 
man’s beef.” Their convenience, too, is an object. 

Right from the can, they provide a per- 

VVith the nitrogenous properties, or feet luncheon or salad, and may be served 

proteids, for building strength; with car- piping hot, as meat substitute or side dish, 

bohvdrates, in which beans arc also rich, bv merely immersing the can in boiling 

for supplying energy; and with that deli- water for fifteen minutes, before opening. 

No further seasoning is needed. The smacking good tomato sauce, made from 

Snider's Tomato Catsup, gives them the zest incomparable. 

Only best Michigan beans, a method different ' 

and better, and utmost care at every step make 

Snider’s superior. 

SNIDER 
^‘PROCESS' n 

/PORK | 
AND -1' ' 

beans 
Use Snider s Chili Sauce upon steaks, chops, 

cold meats and roasts. 

The T. A. Snider Preserve Company 
Cincinnati, Ohio, U. S. A. 

Ail Snider Products eomfh tath *1! Pure Food Lttt of tke wo^U. 

SAUCl 



HYGIENIC 
KALSOMINE 

Safety Razor 
Withl2Blades 

against III? -pread Lag «f tto gra-b-ppre I 

plague a .Mirim. nei-Ht»r m rau- Ito > 

.le.«rurti«. -f 11- -»••» crrli.ll, guard'd 
field Of alfalfa. She top*-. I—. to prelect j 

farmrr* in rrgard to the iron tr»t*. tto 
eondilem. »>« toing ron-.krrd .. unfair 

lhal maav farmer* refn*r «<• "*lwt 

■Lanin under them. and tto State i- 
obligrd lo imr..rt dairy projar I. |r<« 

Kao— \noltor of Ur. HnWIr'- |Un- 
U «« help ill' wooirn ■>« tto nnrto*. Sto 

■ ant. expert. .pfM.I"! I" travel thf-rgh 
lb? Stair, in.lrurtin* tto -.onm la »m 

I>lr aanitatloa trull*-, nur-iatf. and tto |.~ 

-il.il it ir. of **«ial plc-urv-. 

ISC RI Ml NATION 

rriumcs *» in 

unmistakrabl 

pertumea ore 

many, thone 
'I'llK railroud -.man ha. the 

1 noxeliv. MUa Itai., 'Mm 
lie the Brat ta the I ait 

to he appoint'd to an importii 

is this little lever device that . lamps 
the two halves of a dividing table t.»- 
Kethcr so that there can never lie an 
unsightly gap at the base, a sag at 

the top and creakiness. 

These faults were inevitable until the 
Tyden Lock was added to the modem 
extension table. More than this, the 
Tyden Lock automatically equalizes 
the extension so that the table is 

never overbalanced. It allots one. 
two. or three extra leaves t« ■ lie added 

before it is necessary to separate the 
halves of the pillar. 
"Table. Beautdiil" is a little guide for 

Intending purchaieM. lull) explaining the 
construction of the sixty bet make* of 

lublcs. Mont .tore* offer T)den Locked 
Tallies, but if it «i much to one s intere-t 

to have the genuine that this 

quality mark i. offered a. 

>our reference. The b**oklrt[‘ 
mil be iriil upon rnjuciil I i>/7: -j 

Tjd«Lack AdvertisingBarrau 
MU R.m4»k iu. (w«. 

SPF.AkMtS rame .h*I .hu to the Third 
I niUriM I kurrh of I h-ag«. aad 

II. .nr of I Ih> mi -rmr.1 to III I hr vacant 

pulpit until MU* Ib-rn* Norm. a 
originall, from Srm V«rt HttSe. 

•ml at that time told-g a pulp*, la Mi. 
n>n*iii. appeared and raptarr.1 tto r-agre 

gat Ion. To tor ha* t—n mlnMed I to 

charge id tto glral ebur.h Sto the 
tint unman whom tto I nirrr.il) of Jma 

honored nllh a drg.r*-lhat .d 4ortnc «f 

phih—ph,. Tto farr.lt, an*l tto 
(oocrnniciil .Muted lor month, l-lore 

tto, «.ui 1*1 bring ttonwrl.r. to .mb an 
innovation hut I tor* tor tto*U 

•toting Itonr repr.uihfnll, m tto far*, 

.ueh a tbe-i. a. U mbk-n |>i"due»d b, 
■nv "tu.tent. ttnallv a total .Into n. 

irnt to Jma, apfe-mUd Uv tto tkortnmmt 
fo to* into tto matter. aa*l a five torn.. 

nrrtr rirking oral examiaathm rmbd la a 

i«mw4 rum /l»-/r iWyttv. 

\rir.PKK rn-lrUd 1a a ....LtoJ 
•ludio brought Ifrkn Uni. to ito 

allrntiam of tor Stale—U t-eon-la. 

Later. a .totrh ntiUh .to ma.le nr ap- 
pr>i<rd and put m marble far tto M«*tM • 

Fair in < himgo. I« — «"•'* “«• 
(ieniu. of M.— .a.in’ Wton that State 

drlrrmt*ted nm" r.'.». for ■ -iv-mlllUn. 

Preserve and Beautify 

Your Shingles 
mJing, elaob*ard$. and eibar oat- 

•id* uoodwork, by Gaining wiib 

Cabot’s 
Shingle Stains 

Thar VS itoaper it— *aiar ml IW 
..n— md hmurfnl The. .m to 

URBRUG’S 

ARCADIA 
MIXTURE 

ADAMS & ELTING CO 

SAMUEL CASOT. Inc.. Hoi. Ctoo.ni. 
9 OU.ee SU..I. B—l<>“ 

Cedar Ch#st Direct From Factory 

C * • 
1 1 ’ 1 

ul 
LL 

PATENTS 
ltlilimH U-i Tf»M M4,.. 

Jolbr Stale biiMit; ta lr rfMrJ a* 

MstlUn, ar»l uUnt f«r a 
lo rmte Ik Vf««ir G^ur*- t* mhmi 

in tjoisf. tk Xf« York irrhkMi ■! 

eojragvnl for the »'<k 
«aus \|i- M^ar^. ami i- a^aia to ie** 

ber f«B Slats* in a figurr trianapHaat wit 



Backed by a Brilliant Array of Exclusive Features! 
The Oliver Typewriter, which brought about the Era of VISIBLE 

WRITING- a revolutionary improvement - lu* persistently earned 

the Standard toward the summit of I lighest Efficiency The many brilliant 

innovations that have been introduced in rapid *iK.e**ion. overturning 

typewriter traditions and precedents. have kept tlie Typewriter world 

in a ferment since the < 'liver entered the field. 

••VISIBLE WRITING, ” the central thought around which re¬ 

volve these many startling improvements. encountered tremendous 

opposition from our staid. conservative rivals 

They (liousht to stem the resistless tide ol popular approval b 

condemning it as "unnecessary.” 

"impractical," "visionary.” Then 

— one by one — tliese “blind” 

iiiamifacturers ran up the fiat: of 

eurrender. 

Today—all etandard type¬ 

writere are “VISIBLES!" 

TRc 

OLIVER 
Do you wonder that the Oliver 

l»a* the largest sale of any type¬ 

writer in existence r The Standard 

It extends tlie immediate advantage* of the me of Typewritere to 

thousands who must otlierwisc wait. Tlie rrs|*onse of tlie public to this 

unu/mg oiler is phenomenal. Sales are reaching etupendoue volume. 

The aliamkmmeiit of longhand in favor of clean. Iieautiftil, legible 

typewriting is tlie next great step in human progress. The Era of 

Universal Typewriting it fatt becoming a reality! 

Tlie t Miver Typewriter, already dominant in the limitless, Commer¬ 

cial and Financial world, is inarching on, with flying colors, to the 

Conquest of the Home. 

The Oliver Typewriter is just as indispensable to small merchants, 

tradesmen, shop and factory own¬ 

ers as to tlie largest business enter¬ 

prise. It's an easy way for the 

merchant or tradesman to protect 

himself against misunderstand- 

inge, liecause he keeps a carbon 

copy of every typewritten letter 

or ilocument. The legibility of 

typew rititig prevents mistakes, dis- 

ViMe Writer ,Id,vs- 

Typcwi*ittr 

Why not buy a typewriter 

that hat-AT THE PRESENT TIME all thete time-taving, 

result-getting innovationt. rather than one that will adopt 

them LATER, when FORCED to change by enlightened 

PUBLIC OPINION? 

The Oliver Typewriter 17-Centi-a-Day Purchase Plan is in its 

way as great an innovation as was that of VISIBLE WRITING. 

You don’t write a letter for 

your own pleasure. Inti to favorably impress tlie man who reads it. 

Typewritten letter* get better attention than letters written in long- 

hand. They show that you are wide-awake, progressive, business-like. 

Professional people, ministers, authors—all who have to write, 

where typewriting would In- more welcome to those who read it, owe 

it to themselves to own • 'liver Typewriters. 

Yours for 17 Cents a Day! 
| : Send Coupon or Letter Now | 

This "17 Cents a-Day" Purchase Plan makes tlie Oliver 
Typewriter as easy to own as to rem li places die ina 

chine within easy reach nl every home —every intiolul. 

A man’s "cigar money" a woman's "pin money” will 

buy it! 

Clerks tin small salaries can now afford to own Oliver 

Typewriters. By utilizing spare moments lor practice the. 
may tit themselves ior more important position*. 

Schoolboys and schoolgirl- can boy Oliver Typewriter-, 

just by saving their pennies 

Yon can buy the Oloer Typewriter on thi* plan at the 

regular catalog price—$100. A small tir-t payment bring* 

the machine. Then yon save 17 cents a day and pay 

monthly. 

And the possession of an Oliver Typewriter enables you 

to earn money to finish paying ior the machine. 

Con yam .p.~J 17 Cenfa a Day to taller advantage than 

Write foe handsome Catalog and 17-Onts-a-Oay Par 
chase Plan. Address -Sales Department i7Si 

•Th. OtWnr Typ—vt.r Company 

«S3 Oliver Typ*writer Bid,., d 

• licnilrntrn: IVaw tfnl yoof Ar« Cat 

1.4 ••iT Ce+tn m Oar - fit. 

I.W 

Art < «tikf tad iktftiU } 

llM (ItlVff • 

The Oliver Typewriter Company, 653 Oliver Typewriter Bldg., Chicagc 



OLVMBIA 
You, Too, Should Write For This Book 

COLVMBIA l—.k far («• VIp. •'»# tki*. i«*v 

from tV tin|»on« of *«—. —M 

V Ikr r—lly InpoKal »*»"l ®f «V pr 

ml uni—t. W it !• Ike V»V.I ahmi -ki 

to u*t ill d-flnit- mfoimato* • 

all Ik la r,*mpl*% miilara .A faWim. I 

ImkIbm. I—■* kri«a»la/* ami -• oa. k 

murk can hr aiflnl a* thr x»nuin* pro|. 
ADLER.ROCH ESTER.CLOTH ES 

alrirl on—If lo NoftVni •■••l akofa ami 

mtain aawrl. of lib ia our SaMkrn 

Slalra. a 11.1 -Ml* a • BarUr-a.. tmi..' 

qallr a* lrt»r. harm-ia* ami uafair • • 

mm of Ik* Ihlftif. -riltra r—-II* al—i 

M*« Rnoliiti..aa <4 Ik* rmlral Am*r- 

Uaa .arirljr ar* -lal* TV r—II* 

alaniMranl Ikm, ia -VlVr IV |«—I 

illalurkaarr r.lVu a 4*«ailr *t»p fc-- 

—arili aVthrr a -law kaa grown U|> Vr* 

«kl*k. (itxi a lull- mr* rhaar* l*> n» 

-mil-If. a ill km*— V- t» U- iV-kam-r 

s No on* km<-« lu-l —hal IV in.arm»U~ 

waul. Iraal of all ikna—l»*a. TWy ar* 

l**o JImjaaiml. I*«* V«»r*i*n»—•. IV. 

ha»r m> i— aian almal -k*m !•* rail*. m> 

ilrdnllr program of r-form Noi"‘l« lakr% 

Mail*to vrry — >to-a|* 

la»r 1—11 |k. 

L Adler, Broa. A Co., Rochester. N. Y 

him—If. of'oar of IV -milky -U f—4al 

famili**. V ia a .piriluali J. a %-friar—, 

a ilrmmrr. ami. ia g-n-ral. almal a* liVI; 

a man lo l—d a r—M of IV p-<*€4- a, 

™»| Mr. Iljil* 

—M V lo Irml 

an lampM kaml of Kan— • farmrr*. 

N-rarlVI—. IV m—mral V, alien#? 

brought •■gutflraal rh.nr* — rkan*.* 

•hlrk. kad tVy V-n mad- ——f. miaM 

hav* *U«*d mr IV prr—I .It—ati.fart—. 

TV olkrr day IV li-r-rnor -f l*wMa. 

of IV moal nolorioo* of IV Stair *ki-f.. 

•Ililii*nlv *|rri.M IVI V d-airrd a —I 

from IV kmc -rxir* -kirk V V# «n— 

lo kia —fry. TV prra—l Ihnrrmr <*f 

I kiknahua -a. pal in In pte—lr IV |->* 

plr'a Irritation at ha*in* pul war, tVm 

a young r-talir- of Mr I r~l Siaular 

rVngra V«r lakm plar* rlar-Vr*. awl 

KOI *-11 ,aa> MMIT *•> "III aai aMM tk, < —***** 
hlli.i, I* —lM -.a alula II • r-V 

(.■..tail I iih lo *1 y««r •H»l»n,n». 

CafemtM It—a— C.ll» »k«»pw»*fl» al~l In nalllan, 

Iift fowl, lb. no, .1.a».|n. bat !»• «-n»HI» »•<**•» 

(. u> la pr,r.n-i a».nn.r *—»!' 

n rfal.tr. II an tatalri », r**r l*»*t 

r#<«, n#t(dMf | kia aa*# 

Nr wr pratotofai •••«J.>M* 
InlMf tall ^ Ctoumbla Or? L#U 

im NATlOMAL CAIMI CO. 

CMMfiiaM Cstmm 

r ar.l CaMbta l)»f 1'rila .Mb##* #a»*a tfta#t* 

. .rixiN |m »M» I* BUT mJCI. or 
TNr. Tft«l>lTY*rOUR "KA0t£ A" 
W ATKtl-M AtlK 1WI> I'AltW 

Ya* k • li* fral rt.ka d ito rtllttl 

•fitatakf »aUaNp UAam«tt«>» «n 

Ifiia A»r *i9ty a»bfr «f 

i»w «r afaiiMifafy |m ni|iM. 

rt.r .nr. WVn il i- r—Ibd lhal Mr 

l'r**i. onr of Mr Limanlnur'a oJWr— 

in IV l abinrl. ia IV o-nrr <*. al t—*1. a 

mrnUnrr of IV family nh»*h ■*»< "** <* 

ihr— rrwriHt-- oliln. Mr. |jman|nui*< 

franhnraa —a V judc*d 

TV krrakin* up «t thra* laal liotnaia- 

ia prnrrally r.*ar<!rd a> IV o— lhn, 

-hick. ni.ir. than any <lVi. —uM Vl| 

.-on.lili.in* today- TV lamb of lh—■ 

ralalra ar* aim.-I HlUfd. a. that if lb* 

aa.hif 

IV I—t untour lr I Ami ll.r«.- 

-a*l*d a ini unprodm-l nr. -ith I 

of l hr pro pi— (amlt-aa and frifhlfll 

Il i- urg-i! I hal tauln-i —n-U > 

liii harirndmk- l<* b?—k ap iVir ! 

TV tran-ilkxt ban*:- 

^>n kg* 

THE application ot Co¬ 

lumbia Ignition is so wide 

that practically every possible 

field of use is covered by one 

or both of its two forms. 

THE letters below are 

each from a different 

field of use in which 

Columbia Ignition has 

proven reliable, econom¬ 

ical and safe, as the sole 

source of electrical supply. 

It is equally reliable for 
primary sparking or aux¬ 

iliary service. 

ThfMfY llw uU RsfMa 

•I Mm to • ro.w »*•« 
**TI# OlMibM ftHMtto »••'•»» «AUA I 

ikI o* tty in> n *«•'• ••• 
by im I m AbMi«tr 

IriUlU *»4 tnwri It ««tol«4 

•Il »T MpflUlmii Mp ••*!»»• •^fK1 * 

%g— ..I f4bdf ftlHM 1ft# ft^t##P ••• •• 

■•••« •• » •*'•*•* '** 1 W 
II#.# it# (Munbia M#li.fl# Mtrp * to# 

<»•< «MII*» bM«#tr #*fal# 
KUmf t I •*•#•, Oft. 4. 

IIm TAM OW H • ftM«#«- 

•»| to*# Hftltd twdib ft##*P 

to# A., itb COLUMIIA WCLTirtl 
HA I 1 Ml V «»•< I ftp# liftw o# mt mot 

Milo | gft • b##. fal. ••#. 

i#»#fl» fl#*«#4 «IU mt fttiHft, H4 to*# 

•town «n4 f#<»««»#to#4 It to • w#*to# to 

iRt frl#«to. ‘ 

to . I ruff#, u D * |mr IK Iftw 

V*#tf ftb.fi. to #1 G4-1 S 

•*fh# visit pi# ■toi#rp falub TN i#to h# 
«»M t« MfTlft «• «W» stop ff ill# Itol IftVi 

• «p Mh Mil lb# l**l«# #• Asp# Il •» 

l» t##sl»* ##t.u# Iff. b#*ir% r*» top to# lb*t 
«##iih to Him. Ii s##m*4 to «<*# *##p |m4 

M#*l(f. 
OH. 0.1 4#ft*# l#.. top# if, bft#o 

Pm: C.lsmb* VUIlipl# Bsitotf U «#tto c#«, If » 

ION AL CA 
war I, 

A Congress of Paper-Makers 
These sre the men who make •• Eagle A" Water¬ 
marked Papers. These are the Kcnerals of the army 
of paper-makers employed in our Twenty-nine Mills. 

Each is a practical paper-makcr an expert picked for his skill 
and knowledge in making a certain "Eagle A" paper. 

Together these men make 320 tons of paper a day. They make 

Bond. Linen. Ledger and Book Papers 
with the - Eagle A" Water-mark. 

Although making a wide and diversi¬ 
fied line of papers, these men have but 
one creed to make papers of quality 
plus, because the "Eagle A" Water¬ 
mark is a symbol of quality. 

It ia this Congress of Paper-makers 
united in the purchasing of raw products, 
in economic production and distributing 
methods that makes possible the manu¬ 
facture of paper of solid worth. 

Such are all papers with the "Eagle A" 
Water-mark. 

LOOK FOR THL EAGLE A" WATER-MARK 
ITS A GOOD HABIT 

V«n.i Prune, of Uihoc'kpVr taadlM "Karl, A" 
r.rwr*. Aik feta to ahow you aarplct. May we »ul£#*t in 

CAfkA p*pef that would bo b#«t adapt'd to your R««da * 

AMERICAN WRITING PAPER COMPANY [29 *3 Main Si.. Holyoke. Matt. 

/-.wa m PARDON' TfttDINCCO .\*V Y-rt t tv.ioVrarvt Lcntor. r.l\, 171 Qi#et Victoria* Srtory. 

M* ■>»’* u#:bikt#,Ta» U agtna,i;j Loabcnor. Ou*. Bae^o# A^ra. 144 KtoafafOlttai CmTtol, 

Brartt ItoaW H^ara. T*r* #m# H*# 6. r.% Ar*t.4a lubcl La Caloltca. So. 



Imml- »f Ifa pm-ptr -hi rrally r—I tfa 

land pr»-ril* man. >liArall» »a lb 

lro»« "I ahi.li i« |W -lair <•! (•wial * A Million Dollars A Minute! 
JROF. T. S. C. Low*, w *11-known scientist and invrn- 

* toe, brad of 1-cwe Observatory, PiMilnu. Calif., fifty 

yean a*oorganised the world % first aeronautical corn* 

•croc* in ocr CirtJ War. While be »« up in the air 

LOuag the enemy at Fair Oaks, ViM |B6j, a photographer 

.gbt hi* picture. Prof. Low* says that that hour in the 

loon was worth a million dollar* a minute to the Federal 

vrmnm!. Pnrf. Lowe never saw the picture until thi* 

nth, when a friend showed it to him in one of aur adver- 

:meou The story of Prof. Lowe and of the balloon is 

malic and we will tell it to you if you send the coupon. 

At n» time have the Mvurrv*i«m 

tbrmirUrv irn dsBpfMOc is the **pr» 

ll-M. ami hi* own mtgtrf ew4lr 

have taken Jitater. hut they fouled away 

their uppurtunity in the hill*. IMbrewk* 

elsewhere have nnt enalrwrd into anything 

that the Federal tri»f» rouM »* handU 

when they rnslly nrnt at the ilifiBrulty in 

birr. At the une tilt* (hr burning .4 

bvidgv* ami tearing op «*f railnud ir*rU 

an»I trlrgrapli liar*, the raiding of town- 

and •klrmUbv* with Federal tnnpv. gr¬ 

am just a« it ha» gime -■ for owmth*. 

Foreign Capital U RttponubU 

I V the north the fenernmme K ne 

1 fnmtr«l with mnrh the *4ne •!«nation 

that imrs had In meet in dmlmg with the 

Apaehe* Itlie Aparin iidmL ami |u 

fight tad hhle aver thr •anw ramify that 

Through the Civil War Camera 

in Ihi- raw the ir»mi i- r»»p.—I quilr 

mmlrin mm. »rr« arulrli a«*ir >4 tfa fa«i 

l« a ml — il- tw-inr— rim—I IK- l.i- 

•mrllrr at Kl l*«-i ri-aad <l>n iUt 

inl'fillt tniuii lli» »UI>|il« ni IlnKlN 

-an— IIm- lii.ornib-nl I- an ~a»4r I" h*n 

i Ur I hr ■iliiathiiIhi. !• -hat i- mil) 

"Irani. Tfalr In- I— n i». imlwalio- lhal 

| Il.r l««»t nrnitrnt mI4 n-4 I—t I hr ibmii 

I rirlua in a fair fi*hl, Ifafr fat. fan man; 

Ini Inal hm- that |i -mM ml |*mml I fa la 

•nrrrrto- (mm lnn.lrnn< bnian- Ami 

Mrs If— la -hat -hr |< |.< dai. mainiall). 

Iwulna nf f-frlgn capital' Amrrtraa- 

aUiaa «r» .upp—I In faa» n-ailt a bll- 

I Inin ilnllar. ni«c-lrd fair. \\ hr—. I fair 

fnrr. t-rntv tfaiu-anl Aim-Oran —«•»«* 

■u.ldmli mntuiar on I fa «n«a U.r.far, 

a rvrlaln nr- Icn-i'i— i-*n— Ini- Ifa air 

••'Hi tfaiUKh Ifa arm; mam Inal to manra 

*rr i rvrn Ihmpb. in Ifa ihtilliaf lira Iran 

•uiuhlnr, Ifa llttfa fa-fal tWorUa arWn 

up and dn-n aa bu.ilr aa mi, Ifa an 

rfant plain- arr a- drramlly mih 

manitr ld.~-.ni-. ami In tfa «~d .hmfa M 
Ifa Alan—la »r Ifa lluihidr ir-tamanl 

-Ihr Ik.IIm prior—“ i. fain* pU>nl l« 

Ifa ninrla •rarnlh Utml 

II I. I>pfaal nf M-aWn and nf ifa prr. 

j ni ilMarlain lhal •-.•■■la him-a a fail 

•• ipillMC In happrn. and lhal lfa—r ah. 

! I.aar fan lirtr a fr— da) a »•— a- aldr 

land, of i-mn-r. m.~t. MMa rradi » |—|>*< 

Ha aa Ifa-a -fa. hat* Hard far- fa 

lamlj ar«ia tfa idd -aa naa in *n 

jonr miin ibi-n. -lai-l hi. i—-h. and 

I fan. prrhapa, )...i mt*!.! lalh id nnm. 

• Ini* Til Ifa • -»ri"i*rn>. In nbl IS." 

furtrin. Ihi- iMluralla Ifa .ml) 

«»». Ifa Ihrj nan md *»l I fan -aai 
fanifal man .bi-n |->ihap- H -ill fa nra- 

—Mil In llj a nr— araj t In ui • -||rw, 

I hia ha- «"«- on lim* rn.n«h V\ fann .W. 

>oo -nnl an.1 -hal .fa am -an!' lad"- 
irilk II m»*t fiankla ami b-i •—V l.. ami “ 

Convertible Collar 

INSIST on hAVino this distinctive 

and neccwary lealurr on your 

next outer garment. It insure* 

you pficelru comlort. It u prac¬ 

tical and serviceable. It i* the little 
master touch that stamps an other¬ 

wise ordinary garment as being smart 

and versatile. 

18 Civil War Pictures FREE 
5a—d 10 Cmla Onl». far Mailing 

When the rresto V ollar is worn 

turned down ihc coat collar and 

lapels appear exactly the same as 

the collar and laiiels on any correctly 

cut garment. When worn turned 
up the Presto Collar protects the 

throat and neck from exposure be¬ 

sides adding a very swagger edect 

to the entire garment. 

TV.. afl*i. aaad fa fall .fa lafafMidr. faad Ifa r 

Review of Review* Company J,'.*?- 

Tkt Original 

IHS7 

itww litt«y mtui kwk «U>«t tua— 
U4 dl that still unHni«ltrl nr* m’liMil 

•Iwrti*?. s g.»fgvvn»* »kil# mathU p*Ur~ 

tliruM. ns iMgnifWvnt a* ABTlkiag uf 

wirt in thr Huu*_«a4 tlw half st*rvr4 

prtta Mttilrf it J w»" |k# arm kui »ng fair* 

«#rophsitr« lwv*u~ A tnm|«* of UrvhM 

th* first —k«|tfwiwa| Is arriv* in .Vlniw 

iTty. ifc* viMirf* figltlag m th* 

north Hsi»* n«» ri>irnni*sir» ir^rlAmt r%- 

rvpl llw ramp »«wit fnlhwing mhmg 

*imI ..hi iH*ntiniSAl)y Milling isl rl#*h 

ing. pi*l *• they ar* TUvfisg this in«tsnt 

Im tin* |M»tfcu of my fia.lrl—<wv a wata* 

t*ry ^inkft-*Hrrp. in onlrr to Makr 

fMNH for an **0^ bnikjtng. Ihoy arr 

I dag iIm*m If**** f»»ar lot Hirngb. I9«at 

M •« if thry might hair Mml hrfr for 

three hdrolr**! yrar*—“It** a pily." I wird 

to liar portrr at I hr ntr Ibr utkrf list 

on • •••riling Wk In fiwl Ihr lagg^t *4 

W BORDEN'S 

1 EAGLE 
BRAND 

CONDENSED MILK 

Writs tw Samplr mill ftssklrl 

PdA#*^lf 

Steel Motor Bouts 
Revolution in Prices 1 MULLINS 

morrow or nr\l day thr hand 

I a* l* I all »h~ fawiriatingiy rU 

tog^lhrr U*r thirty jrtrv i* Ik 

uit mM warrior nearly eighty r 

ran not- it »t*al4 wn. dry f 

lurk ward »t p^*o*fttlly giv* tlw 

THF W I 



PtPvo*V 

{Chips/ 

Brickbats 

Bouquets 

IUmvtov S. 

V FIND tlut th* ~lf TT+frrUf rjr«r«l 

1 "f «*ur **ftor«» awl a|»f»Ui*J >*M» 
rt!r<rli in their brhulf il ikr •UMrm^xi 4 

(hr imov <ltMW«r* that am arfUrt a« I 

•M Mfriftll? •Mi*ht~l i« kaoa ihal a 

Wml or VioUt 

ll nut I- lr~4t .-ImiUol that that M 

low IW of llatil* l r**4. MMhigaa. ha* 

(hr rharapi*»n jrnairh •( (hr «»rW. Ilr 

thuika (hr rouatM »• tf«»iiajc U lla »hf* mi 

Mawot of I hr lth»r of ga n ua l ► ft*, and in 

rvrr) |*a|irr ami mapmar in which hr ran 

Ul> •parr hr frI U hi* troutlr*. 11 aia> 

hr a prruliar larirly of i«lurliiii(. hut il 

k*vU llNMfW aftrr a whit* Thr w>rtl 

Ml earr iijlbii* aUaal hi. trm«Ur» 

am! ha. ».> 

—Ria«rll 

Like a Breakfast 

of Toasted Nuts 

Makes beggars of the whole 

bunch. Loosen the lid in 

the crowd and you’ll have 

an empty box for a keep¬ 

sake. No one can resist 

the appetizing look of the 

wufer-like chips. No one 

will pass up the treat if they 

catch a whiff of the dainty 

fragrance of Colgan’s Mint 

or Violet on your breath. 

Hut'* one way to describe Puffed Wheal and Puffed Rice. 

n»r grains are so mil-like that children use lItem in randy— 

chefs iiu- them to ganmli ice cream. Nearly all user* mix them 

mih bananas nr l*-me». Cooks use them in frosting cake. 

\\ lien you serve them with cream for breakfast or for sup* 

per in a bowl of milk—the crisp, brown gram, will suggest 

toasted nut meats, ready to melt in the mouth. 

Hour people in five like Puffed Wheat or Puffed Rice lietter 

than any other ready-cooked cereal We have prove! this by 

hundred* of lunch-room tests. 

a**»pt mt roagiatulatua* ■!-*> 

the splendid -ay in -KkK ym hat* han 

died Ike driest all |>ditiral qacalion* 

Il i* •imple jiMtiee to Miy Ikat yon kin 

made Ike •ubjert lire aad «iUl (or toai 

leaders. 

I* M. tin mat Managing Editor. 

llarn*hurg il*a.i Mnol 

Ten Chips 5c. 
to a handy mtlal hat 

I-1 me •■•lire you that Ike press <4 Ik* 

country, at l»a*t the n*a*paprr* in Ike 

Western ami tVnlral Ntates. apprwiate 

the stand (nttiia'a has taken and the 

If—I It «• doing in the way nt political 

•enrrhlighliig. 

II. II. II. Ilauais, Managing Editor. 

Kalanunsi i Mirk, i relegenph 

Nothing Else So Easy 

to Digest 

By HO other process are cereal foods made even half so 

digestible. Here thr millions of food granules are literally 

blasted to pieces. The digestive juices acl instantly. 

' >ne gel* all the food value of the whole grain without any 

lax on llie stomach. There is no oilier way to do that. 

Thai's why Puffed Wheal and Puffed Rice form such ideal 

foods for Ik-1 ween-meals and bedtime—or for people who nee I 

lo be careful—t>r for business men who waul a light lunch. 

They are often served, like bread or crackers, in a bowl of 

milk. For these puffed grains are as crisp as crackers, and four 

limes as poems as bread. 

Hose ra&| 
Supporter 

Well dressed 

little people wear 

smooth, neat 

Blockings hdd in Puffed Wheat, 1 Oc 

Puffed Rice, 15c 
A i-<nipn,k»n«ir* and authentic •lady <4 

|i«imall*m In ila rr hi I ion to tkr pnMir has 

f*>.n attempt'd n-«* far Ik* Sr-I lim*: 

and. judging (tom Ik* Ikr** artirln at firmly all 

These are Prof. Anderson's foods—the famous foods shot 

<rt»m guns. Tlie moisture m the gram is turned to steam, then 

tl»e grain, are puffed by exploding it. 

Thus tl»e food granules are literally blasted to pieces. Thr 

grams are puffed to eight times normal size. Yet the coats of 

the grain are unbroken. 

They arc far more delicious, far more digestible, than wheat 

or rice were ever made liefore. 

tachcd by small 

of aitirl*« whirl! *< 
lh*j iMight In atir i 

cu**ion. Very Iru 

F. A. W’u»« : 

look for nc molded 
RUBBER BUTTON ind'VcK- 

CripP-anpwl-*•!-*■ 
V Sold hr DraUr. Fy^rmKtrr 

CEORGE FROST COMPANY, tU*.-. U. S. A. 

I am mu* th* «*ri*» on newspaper* will 

li* tnl*r**ling In rarmbrr* nf Ik* prol** 

•ion. ami I am M In brIW* that it will 

inl*r**l a gr*at sn>* <4 rrail*r«. 

It*«p*rt(ullv. 

C. P. J. Moos FT. Managing Editor. 

M-mphi- iT.nn.) Commmiml .Ippnrf. 

Eighteen Million Dishes 

Every Month 

The homes that know Puffed Wheat 

and Puffed Rice arc now consuming 

18.000.000 dislies per month. You ought 

to know them. too. Tell your grocer to 

scud one package of each so you can 

find them out. Cut out this reminder 

and lay it aside so that you Von't forget. 

Made only by 

The Quaker Oats Company 

A Reminder 
To Telephone 

the Grocer lor 

Puffed Wheat 

WV arc alt dr-ply interest'd in Irwin * 

•eric* ami in your Hforl to -tandardiz* 

n*w». That crfla'mU ■*» a goed »■» yoo 
put nrrr nn Willi* Itrarst. 

Puffed Rice rouin'n WrrKlY. with lhal mitror* 

and Irnlh tkal ha- Bade hUtorr for .tart 
to* th*** U*t (*» imrv 

—Indianapoli* 11*11 Sam. 



What is the Secret of the 

Aeolian Company’s World-Wide Success? 
WE WERE asked this question recently hy a gentleman who had just returned from an extended 

tour of the world. 

lie said. “Everywhere I went I found the Pianola Piano. In mine Countries, notably France 

and Germany, it was the only player-piano in evidence. I made inquiries from friends and was told 

that other \mcrican player-pianos had been introduced, hut that the people of these Countries were 

keenly critical in matters pertaining to music and that these other instruments had failed to satisfy, and 

efforts to sell them had ceased. 

"In Australia, I visited Melbourne, Sydney and Adelaide, and in each city I 

tound one of your branch houses. 

"Returning through Europe, in Madrid, Berlin. Pam and London I found that 

the leading music stores were the branches maintained by Vour Company. 

"All Englishman who was acquainted with the industry, told me that although 

you hail been established in Elneland less than a dozen years, your Company did 

the largest musical instrument business in Great Britain. This, in spite of the 

fact that there were other houses that dated luck for more than a century. 

"All this shows splendid initiative, hut it shows something mote- something far 

greater,—what is it"? 

The secret of the wonderful growth and development ot the Aeolian Company 

is not far to seek. The measure ot its success is hut the reflection ot the supe¬ 

rior merit of its instruments 

The underlying cause for the great \olume of business done by this house through¬ 

out the world, lies in the superb quality manifest in such instruments as 

Tb* Stomwar P-m4- P-~- The W.W. Pianola Pi.«a 

The 5t»<h Pianola P~no 

The Wheeloek Piano*. P-n« The Saw. .—I P-n-U Piano 

The T*< h nola Puno The Piano*. 

Tb# Weber P-iso The Sterfi Pr.no The Wbeelock Puuso 

The Si.K.iul Piano The 5*rood Piano 

THa Aeolian Orcheatrelle The Aeolian Pipe Organ 

The distinguished character ot these, the Aeolian Companv's instruments, together 

with this Company's unvarying policy of fair, hheral dealing—Its ability to offer 

greater value tor the money than it is possible to obtain from any other source— 

And a system of selling that guarantees one price— the lowest to every purchaser 

—these are the secrets, if scircts they are, of the Aeolian Company's success The Techno! a Piam 

•or muric (hat irckr lor ciprcMkin. And while 

(Hr delight ot littrning lo a giear muikal per- 

'ocman.e it imp-ring. ii n nothing compared 

to the faacination of producing the taint muaie 

equally well one"* ted. 

Ilie Pianola u the key which ha> unlocked lor 

•he whole world the complete muiic library id 

every vomporer — it endow* you, without the 

drudgery ot long wudy, practice and training, 

with an ahility to play the piano which ii »ur 

paired only by the great virtooaoa. 

Whatever your mood the Pianola reaponda to 

it—no: alone in the variety ot teieciionr. but 

in e«pre»iing all the lubtletiei ot your tem¬ 

perament of the moment. And the knowl¬ 

edge that this anility it prevent and that the 

new power ot enjoyment it court altvavr 10 

command, remain* a permanent source ol 

leeneit latiilaction. 

The prevence of a Pianola in the home hringi 

a constantly tncreatlng delight to every metn 

"er *»• ‘our family and Intnds. Its rdoca- 

"ona! and moral influence i» of the highest 

CHICAGO. Ui- 
202 Michi».n Boulevard 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND 
237 N Perm Street 

DAYTON. O 

131 West 3rd Street 

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY, Aeolian Hall, 362 Fifth Ave 

Digiti zed by Google 



/ Page for Investors 

/ 'OMMISSIONER LANE S comncm on Ike 

' financing problem of (he raihoadi to for 

oik thin*. ■ unking anawer lo rh* coatratioa. 

talioa need. ol our people." To thir there p» 

U apparently no anroer unterr oar u rug or 

gerted by Ihrar figure* fliunarrk thought art 

lo utterly de-troy France aa a rival ia vni 

European pditiea by evading from that fh 

thrifty nation a tribute of Inr than oar- iw 

fourth I hr am-unt which ha. been teat to rw| 

a comparatively limited (roup of Amrriraa of 

railroad financier- ia the part tea year. try already well developed in transportation 

And with an incrcuaia* rate of dirkdeada larililte- ohen the neo eeatury dawned. an 

to the .toe*(wilder and an iacraaatng art that there oar leaa room lor ritenai-n 

revenue the rate of iaterert paid on there oithia thia territory than there oar ia the 

Ioann ha. declined la other word. the mnuntaia country hryood Neverthelero. 

invertor ia railroad hoadr war willing or And ria alone of there roadr to have 

throughout throe ten yearr part I" re te.rr—ed over AtJa/momit—nw.re than the 

reive (ear for kia awoiey ua a railroad Tailed Mate. Government ertimatea will 

toad than he oar when there were fewer I- armory to build Ike Panama < anal 

rail roadr Ui rrrve Ihla great coni meal aad In tea irate there roadr have added l» 

force. mil imlj to tl— preacher. of the 

railed *<!atr. hut al-- to a very large 

mi in ta r »t profr..ioital turn l ollrgr 

teacher-, dnrtorr. army ami navy officer., 

.alarird worker- thr-r are the .iire.1 vie 

limr of our worthier, atoclv rellelr. 

'The tier leal port lag ia the taiget nf 

every teigii. company |.iomoler, bucket 

rbojt |>iiii>i ietor ami dealer in gambling 

"|’t i"n - “'Hi- \\ lie never -vine pal lieu 

tally Aagranl inrtanre of the o|«iatioiia 

..f there .harp will".I gentry i. caponed in 

the law v.iurlr, a clergyman l» pretty .lire 
In found among the < lief tirlimr " 

Mini ml Invert mi-nt A tit Ire 

I T IS the advice of a le.mlon puldica 

1 lion that a valuation id emirlltee 

•bould lie made al leart oliee a veal 

pn-frraldv al the (ii«t of January. Thie 

•bovihl I. hared ii|am a talailaltou of ill 

price moiemenlr during live .ear, till divi 

•lend rate, i.lt nieonir yield. <|i go- 

graphical dlv Irwin. • :• i ‘curl prter. I It I 

average value for Arc vearr. lit gro.. 

income. l«i value of miirilic- reallrahle 

at a pKdlt 01 witl-mt a lo.. during the 

year. In wane rock wav a. thi., an accu¬ 

rate invrnloty of rn-urit lea < an la- made 

‘lively lea-ilvahlv man ollghtlo Jliatnict 

him-If in w-niivd principle, r*-.poling Ihe 

•air rtnvai-lddp ol the I— .-ion. of wlileh 

he i. Ihe f. .poll.dde owner. ' A aovilwl 

oh—nati-m il I" luck'd lit pem-iill ion. 

of cvpcrieme In a im-nt •lictllar »..ilv-il 

l.y il— Guaranty lin.i l ompanv of New 
Vork. raimr goal llltertnienl advice Ir 

given, line i* a paragrapli on il— non 

rlty nf pilhci|ual 

Of greater! Importance i- the ralety 

of Ihe fun-1* invert.d I In. |r dependent 

U|>-n IW- fartnlr Ural, in Ihe care of 

Irmdr that ate .imply an obligation with 

OUI rviticrete aeeurlty, Uf->" •*» 'mill o/ 

Ikr mayny. ainl. •"•Olid, where Ihe la-nil. 

are tet-nrel by Iven on apceillr prom-rty, 

ryur Ihe talar nf lb joivpeilir pfeirueif." 

All Ofllee MatIiiub Knrlflj 

C The foffmrfng I'll" i* from an em¬ 

ployee ol a loi-gr P»ilnif.l;iKu »ru*l com 

pang II gnnlt n >-ug lo eneouutiie thrift, 

a ~rl»W thirl confd be wit in my hip 

officr rmfrlotfina goirau 11 ”d umMfiotir men 

.. .. (I aiz.tt* Ml IX.oTi.Ooo.m 

the Sort In—tern aim applir. aa to the 

dirtrihoitma ol the Milwaukee capital 
•lock The it orb 1.1 and Incr—aed tta 

funded debt ia 11*» one Ate tear period 

over Ihe Other AT per rent, and tta capital 
•loch hut IX per cent. The taller haa re 

malnevl .tatiaiarv for an veara owing lo 

Ihe fact that it ia all owned by a tedding 

"TC Manta Fe akme iwerew—d ita eani 

taluatioa during the tea y—r period by 
• isononnop T\u rep.ere.led .lock and 

t-wwl. mid to the public TV Xonbweat- 

cm o—reared by aim--1 an equal amount. 
«>r lIMfOtpOO: the Milwaukee by nearly 

V ••lirai tr.i Ihe-e Aguree etideoie a cm 

Men— net the part of the Inverting public 
in I be future id three camera which la a 

complete an-rer to the fear that under 
lie* tbeir appeal |» thir I -Ovnlrai-ll for 

the announcement of a policy that will 

rtreoglbrfl tbeir credit 

The Iwerew— in Ihe funded dehr of the 

Santa Fe in the period of Aye year. I non 

Itlllt over the Ave tear, preceding War J* Eeent. while the mereoae In capital rloek 

the use period war but I per rent 

Ihe funded debt of the Alt. n ioer—d for 

the (art Ave year* over the preceding » 

per rent, eupital rtnek 6 per real The 

N'orlhuewtern. oa the other band, loereaved 

Ita funded debt for the rone period bait 

IA per rent, white ita capital .lock in 

r reared 75 per rent Thw alack. however, 

war dlrtrihutcd among the eyirtiag .hare 

holder, at par. although It commanded in 

Ihe marhet a* mark a. t» per rent above 

par The funded debt of the llnrlingtoa 

inereared 17 per cent, while it. rapital 

•loch Inereared or— tenth cf I |>er cent. 

The fun-ted debt ol the Milwankee VO 

creaaed II per cent in one Ave year period 

over the other, white ita capital M«ek in 

creaaed 60 per rent. The mma—nt at to 
Kmxm ••llii Avimil M*' . Musty”: 

^llt- With Hu- help of our officeia. 

• ' about a year ag--. oiganirol n 

■avingr mcteiv ill --ur ofllee after a plan 

..f -nil own it na. n <t inrorpurnled, but 

each me Oiler had t-- -<gn II— con.titlltlon 

• fid l-v law • l Ilia lal» -erve w ithout pay. 

Due. arc a dollar a month, am! delnyr In 

meeting them ore llmd five tent, ii .hare 

A memta-i nmy -liow out at liny time the 

whole amount he ha. paid in, together 

with hi* alia re of 11- profit* 

Money •>i|levti.| i« ll«cil to make l-iatl. 

• -ii rt-«k or to purr ha «e -i-curilie. Ibn! are 

legal itvv. -im-utr for raving, hunk. A« 

w-rretary. I am familiar with Ihe hook, 

of the little -octety anil I know that the 

profit- on the llfrt yeai of operation will 

t-» over HI p« r cv-nt. Tlii« ha. tvren nc- 

e-mpli.l -I llimugh -'o-rt liim- loan- on 

.tori evdlaferal. fine, -in oii-idne piiymcntu, 

ami the help of our kink*. cdTown in turn¬ 

ing over lo o. -Ii-iralde -mall nwntgagp- 

al-1 uniting niilil we lv.nl ivdlccti-l money 

enough to par for I l—m. 

Not only tin. -air plan • ... the 

raving habit, loit it Ini. al—i proved a 

i' -id protection agiinrt lto~e loan rliark. 

aladit whom t oi l lltlV lu« pulill-lied nm» 

graphic article \\ it It .on— of the men. 

win- were elioinii l-irrouer- from tl— re-1 

->f II.. the plan 1.1. woik-i| wnmlei-. When 

llo-y oiaoe lo lo io-w. we lefer tl—tn to I In- 

—-•—tv mol ’-Il ilo ot to l.irrow on their 

•UK* ' I ' l»- 

ndm-r hail im-re,..ed to f'«u|.,VM*_1tKI. ami 

tlo- amount of Inter.-.t paid to MAX.A75,- 

101. while In thir lino- ten year-, IHW 

I MAM the anwiunt of road had i nr reared, 

including ill lr*H. (rom mile. t.. 

J.'t-’.n.VT mil— Hr. utherwi— -luted, the 

railriKid* of the I'niled State, in ten year- 

floated mortgage honilr n|«'n tlteir prop¬ 

erly t-i the rvtelll of llpuanl of 

iumi.IHW. Their mortgage imtehi-vlne.. in 

crvwrrd 77 |H-r cent, while their mileage 

inerew-e<l hut 'M |>er cent, niwl on thi- mort 

gag., debt inter e-t wa. paid til I "MI at the 

rate of 4.65 per rent, while in 1009 it wa. 

paid ul tlo- late of 3.90 per renl 

I he.e figure, are inoim|irelienail>le. «»ur 

rallmadi burrowed up*«n mortgage in one 

ikeiili- more than twiee n» much a- the 

national de l-t at the i-hi-e of the Civil War. 

“Hive u« rea-on for lei|--'” i- the impu.- 

vioniit cry of ot— of tlie railrrad caan—l. 

“We oi-li to know that m»v have the 

fund, wherewith to atipply the Iran*n*«r 



Intelligent Home-Making 

The heating 
guardian 
The IDEAL Sylphon Regi- 
therm will relieve you of the 

daily caretaking of opening, 

closing or adjusting the draft 

and check dampers of your 

Heater to meet the ever- 

changing out-door weather. 

sSSKwi Reeitherm 

A Part of the City of 

Washington For Sale 

imrtiralar T»loe to thr ir*t 

serves as a guardian over the 
actions of the Heater fire—pre¬ 
vents underheating and a cold 
house—stops over - heating and 
waste of fuel. You merely set 
the dial hand of the Regitherm 
at say 70’ (or any other degree 
you wish between 60° and 80'1 
and the Regitherm automatically 
balances and controls the dam¬ 
pers of the Heater. 

The IDEAL Sylphon Kr*nherm to ihe 
(realm improvement made In a <ai>- 
lury in btailnf control. Easily attached 

•to era a great fartorr and run. it mat- 

.•v-fillly kaoa- it- mrvHaai-lB Tell mm- 

l»*iv rl»f h« w |o <V> « thing vkrti ynu r«i 

J» it ytmrwlf. Thr who ran conk 

arwl -rw far-r If »• thr Irwt riiprfTlMir of 

vrvint> ini iirrwmikrr«. thr vitnt ptir- 

ihn«rr «»f fa*I ami r* 

Xevrrf hrlr**. thr m—t ad mured ~hc-4. 

regard thr fart that Mipmitioa afa i« 

thr Ink of maay a fauwr maker. Thrrr 

^^50°, ,Ji \ jL- 
you can invest 

with the certainty that you *" 

cannot lose, and with the oppor- 

tunity for remarkable gains. Prompt \\ 

investors will reap the greatest harvest \\ 

Massachusetts [§. 
Avenue Heights f 

(WASHINGTON, D. C.) L2IL 
144 *crcs divided into rectangular lots (50 feet wide by various 
depths) and villa sites (to 9 acres each) now offered for sale 

at 50c to $1.50 per square foot. This property has an elevation 

of 548 fret above the center of Washington, overlooking the 
entire city, anti it is worth at least $7,000,000 to-day. A wood- 

land, undulating tract with beautiful drives, trees and home- 

sites; flanked bv great National Parks; situated about two 

miles from the White House; surrounded by the mansions and 
estates ,,f famous mm; abutting the U. S. Naval Observatory 

and Park anti the National Episcopal Cathedral; pierced by 

Massachusetts Avenue, along which two miles of millionaires' 

residences (hundred million value now) run. including celebrated 

Dupont Circle, and Sheridan Circle, less than one-half mile away. 

In anting. amt far In a»*Wing $r» <m tfa 

liit. It in KaiMA* that * firnrr told 

mr; -w> bne thr a I might int <|odi«fa« 

*lhrv thr flrlft wrnt to college—Mltfft. tWy 

mil 'em, ir<I Ibf? Ukr nrrjthmf I mn 

, rni*r i.rvl |Klt it bwfelfar—fat tbn fare 

thr <it«*edr«t «iv o* LMtia' go«*i" 

You mn not farmanmtlr. titallr oepo 

mtr woman from thr hum. It It t*-da> 

wlMt it kif il«iv« hrm. her ritifM. and 

4h** t» Irote it. Tfa fnctorr. thr 

..Ihrr. thr gairt? of ritirw, thr •h^p^in 

thr fa Hot. mn moo* of them form fat 

from it. Sfa mmy fa • toiler dwelling in 

.« hall faxJnom: at thr heart fatooe «d far 

ufa»h*d lamp *fa snorts a frimaere that 

would «U> credit to far great grand■>>(far. 

| Shr may fa a club woman of affair*; far 

orrvnnt* will fa taught the cfamiml 

truth* about marninv -tain- from fa 

Thu 
Trial ifc. 
Tube ^ 
(exact 11 it 

ihown) contain* ^ 

enough for a twit' a 

day, three weeka' uv 

of dm drbciou* and rf. 

hcienl dmhfnce. I x\ 

•end it to you lor 4 err 

COLGATE A CO 
D-v W 

COMES 
OUT A 

RIBBON 
LIES riAI 
ON THE 
BRUSH 

t»tl»r 

ArtMotalCu 

*nd Trophi.a 

Drpi- C. WASHINGTON. D. C. 



Some truths peculiar to the 

What name springs instantaneously to your 

lips when thebestcarsarcundcr discussion* 

The Cadillac, intuitively. 

Other good cars you admire and mention 

—but the Cadillac invariably comes first 
0 

to your mind. 

And not alone to vours, but to thousands 

of other minds —to men in every State of 

the Union, in the city and on the farm. 

That is one of the things which is pecul¬ 

iarly true of the Cadillac. 

TOURING CAM 11 TOO 

Another—which should have equal weight 

with every man considering a car—is the 

afltonishingstcadincmoftheCadillacsalcs. 

For nearly three years now or ever since 

the present models were first offered— 

that demand has not lapsed or lessened 

for a single day. 

It has never been necessary, in other words, 

to check or curtail any out- 

put planned by the Cadillac 

company — a circumstance 

unprecedented and peculiar. 

No fickleness in popular favor; — 

no economic condition; no 

seasonable setback to the in¬ 

dustry, has ever disturbed 

the demand for its maxi¬ 

mum capacity. 

In substantiation of this statement it is merely net- 

essary to point out that during the last quarter 

of the year 1910. notwithstanding a temporary 

quietness in business in general, the volume of 
Cadillac sales exceeded any previous quarter in 

the history of this company. Rut what is more 

significant, that volume we believe to have been 

more than fifty per cent greater than that of any 

other motor car manufacturer. 

Cadillac .sales are fixed, staple, steady; 

greater in some months than in others, 

of course, but as certain in their totality 

as the davs of the year. 

Consider the reputations that have come 

and gone; waxed and waned; expanded 

and contracted—and ask yourself: what 

central potent fact it is that moves so 

many thousands to be of one mind in 

regard to the Cadillac car. 

The answer is no doubt as ready to the 
m 

tip of your tongue as it is to ours. 

Cadillac pre-eminence is not attributable 

t.i some single or even several special 

features. That pre-eminence is due to 

the “g«KHlness" of the car as 

a whole; from its splendid 

^ motor down to the last screw 

' <1 incorporated in its make-up. 

The Cadillac has made the 

technical term "standardiza¬ 

tion” a familiar and homely 

phrase in thousands of 

homes, which had its signifi¬ 

cance first explained to them 

in a description of Cadillac construction. 

It is this “standardization” to which is 

attributable in large measure the many 

virtues of the Cadillac car: the harmo¬ 

nious workings of its parts, the smooth¬ 

ness of its operation, the almost vibra¬ 

tionless action, the economy of main¬ 

tenance, the durability and the bull dog 

. CAM (II 

persistency in “making good” even in 

spite of abuse. 

England crowned this car with its most 

honorable trophy for possessing a degree 

of standardization unknown outside of 

the Cadillac. 

These arc some of the reasons why you 
• * 

and hundreds of thousands of others 

unconsciously sav “Cadillac” first. 
• • 

Because the Cadillac is a good car, through 

and through. 

SPECIFICATIONS IN BRIEF 

Moc.!f, foi' .vl**!-*. i*. tat b- 4 in Irak'. Ci'i'An u« rrtgty. itntef . fef A—— rffah Wbn<*. 

lion. Thr~ *f«n) mil rr>n», ulnWt *htmg ftir tnaanUvCoir- Wcm aod —xror |»r Sh*Tt *-r. I W fror* «iW. fa” 

fair. Wur-g rr.r j,|r. Whr*L .ltd lira. 14 in. I * in VM k— lit — <«. »> ?c«j 

louring <u Jlloci Torfrto Urvu..-* f^ooc Pn.™ t. O. B. IVn.- -Wfaf tfa fafa-«* B»h "wpXe .ad Urfco ifMMi 

■■urmi. Pur f.1 Ump, *nd P.ir h6c .*1 U»f* M oil fang, Hnra rai X of took, fa* aed rrjur kc K* cm. toxrdr wawri and rnp 

Snmliid iprrduswterj rot* nil, j»” f.«« nd in mxii ird k.1* lu r,.l m mm. r— hmfct. 

CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

The Glad-Happy Joss 
'w.n—i n 

l-K<m in *nftm for fair. You *rr. fa kept 
•1 .11 ntdrr lii. fall. rvnpt lalhgngjin' 

around like a writ**! Illy, no' .igiiin'. an' 
failin' fall di*mal hint-.' 

“Tfa uaiil-roiD la-gun 10 diwii.a him. 

- •Ifalu.nni. prr--.tilh.il, I lake ii 1.. 

fa.' my a Two >triper, in ifa bearin' 
latrirk. 

‘ - lli«| than -ay* Urn Ifci- 

IlhonU. hofaiddln.. .n’ wigglx*, ari«in‘. 

rr*1}. from 11 di—nloily •tiuimuk 

''I** fa"1.." fa !*• lim ye*tr rda y. 

• Km I f>.i havin' « -punt at In* 

-ala*. Is*-..” fa -ata. "th-re'a a 

h* more doin' n *n' *ky than <011 

lloranhn* am ru-vt In.” The airr of t« ■■.* 

tfa Ik. i-tol* up. fa', pit an iifaa linn 

nomrthU* that don't no- I* after him 

j nn' not to fa thunk \ *r tnmitn an' Ifa 

Hatinm I 'mart *l-mhl ~-i him right.’ 

"V"' ««•••»• fa'« 1 m th.i run. Ifa O. It. 

bearin' a wild —rt laugh toward 

midniirhl. faan. mn ifa *idr to -e ■ • n. 

*■“ drop Mil o' Mr SI.', window. 

Vnvt nullin' tfa 1.111.01 no— an' Ho¬ 

ward r—m failh hid it all Avrxl: liou 

Mu— >a. |wralt/in' himwlf nrr. ninlil 

•n hi. rahin. an' •‘liuikiii' aniiv Ifa 

rmplir*. Hut Alovan.hr. ' from 

n.nkin* tfa l‘avim.!•<('. fad. roporl. tl.it 

'Had llnpp.v Jim \uinfar 111r««• in iron. 

■"•II. *•*'1 th. -Ill of 11 It nil Imnoil in 
that night.'fall.. In' him-If .1 frm 

1 *< an* •tuck hi* f--t down in hi* 

■“ »■’ Jnmn«l Inn t»* againnl Sum 

far Pour. mi. hap land, him out in Ifa 

P*"*r\ mill hi. -Imt> round liin n.rk 

Shvamlr wan tfai. a* it hap|-iu>l. nil. 

Ir.<n frol high. nun. Ill I.... all' all 

.l''-**>< tn nlill., I'd ju-t l.vn fiaolm' 

thr Shin. mm. do|«< 111 .«-• him along 

iiitiatfarn, indUnn. tollman -knll*. nhmuihnl 

Sgiiirw an* — 0,1 At that n-.iii.nl, fa 

'•wm tfa two of V111. (fat «.» tfa uor.t 

-.ml mil pi. 10 V*l« 

rh.i -itfal it \.vt day. Mr M„ all 

Idn. round ifa gill*, fa timid* 1 ho 

Skippri diet. 'll- |»i| id' man nan 

•Mr. In lint, lo Ink. Hi. air In III* 

fa ml. a* n-km'.hair on Ifa iiuart. tihak 

I an' I'atilrk. nm*.in' aronioi I hr mwln 
for diar lit. nith l.iok.r. an* hm-fa., wo 
Jidnl ml an nimh 

" lh.t I uiu-l" trio, .ml Mr M. I 

"Hint, nit ' I mil.! ’ Not onll a fnmilt 

mat In. hut a l—o a illlmllon o' lit. all' 

dmlli" 

" 'An I uioloi.timl it. I fan ' nayn Ifa skip 
l- r. rogr.tfiill) puttin'I.ldo 11. funny pag. 
of a *i» montlin* old 'World.' nn I umloi 

-land It. Jn-t what ynll >*wrri for u-iat I. 

I to ratrli a 1.111 lurk flum (Viloinlai•' 

thank y 1.11, ntr.' .«>. Mr. Minor, 

•lappin' lit- Iwo I la ml* togotlor 

" An" yH yiai wmi’t git. vimr loa- 

-ii.' Ill' I’ailiolilai inn— ilaiuillph' 

Mmmno’k' llowlok*' -ay- ho. riain' up nn' 

fi-'hlr *liiilMiii' to"aid Ifa aid. 'Tn my 

I linkin', tout, makio a aid ml-Ink- Ml 

1 MHk., < pullin' II all up In mo. in atirh 

agonlrlu' *hu|ir. -• y«uu havo" 

“ \I ' K oomr to 1 olomlai. 

t * "Mo for tin—• falmy.nninhiny .oin 

1 nano 11 wmli-l oliino*. wfai. llio cnlaini 

I rananitno -knladdlin' out with fiuit that’, 

fruit, nn' tfa road* all mnoll lik. n Indv'a 

hinlkrrohirf, an’ llio gill*' littlo raliiai 

jaok.la loan* ofl light under tfair arm*. 

Sumo I into I'd liko lo own a ahnrk out 

tiy Mount iHiinia, whoro I ornild Ii. all 

■lay. ntiokin' my no*, in a nangaioo, nr 

watilin* Ifa palm* hang awr llio faarh. 

•t di.antin'o' Mr. Minoi', with 111* liunnngr 

•••light fai-k In Il'UigVinig on tlio I*. 11 it.I 

O. \ riwfa/. 

"ITyiut know Unit alloy way w l.on Ifa* 

I'arnoo* prowl up an' down, poddlln* 

phonry ttlUn? Iliglit thloro, fa*idi tfa 

« anl.-i Silk s|„,p iwfarr I g..l tfa t hink 

to paint an addm- on a allp o' ml papoi 1 

you'll find a -mall, rally ro-irt. up.lair*. 

hangin' ovrr tlir- allov : 11 htttnpfark liir. 

a pi'tiu. o' t/uoon \ iotorln. an’ iwfiwnti 

mt-nl* to mako a drad dog nil up nil’ howl 

for a ohn—r. I an' Pntriok had given that 

plate n torn- all «nr rvonlu', tu.lvo uuinth. 

fat....: hut ilori'l I link t fay'd forgnf 11* in 

that timo! 1'h. rotigh-hmiw wo hoard in- 

•id. while .till an Ifa -lair- wn« omh’lv 

tfa bo** nn' tfa liart.ml.t makin hit*to 

to t-wr up Ifa liietine. 

"WV found what wo wrr- lookin' for 

tfarr -a Jap -mokini'tmm l-iy off tho 

\ lo.hrr. wloi'.l li*-n a handy man. not 

long -in., hark in Yokohama, al Nttmfar 

Siv llo know ii*. too: in fa. t In "«« 

«■ glad lo *>••• U-. wo lot tlir poor folia 

c.-ii>- acn— for a l-*ttl«- o* -wool .ham 

paw. . What wa» it. I’atrirk, made 

tho hurtondrr 11 mo. routul oiglit falls, 

that ovenin'-- 

lli* mm*niatr, 1^0-ning "I.ye. -urkod 

j hi. loth trtl.li.ilv lb- -ngp-todi 

iVrhipn vimr poppin' tlir chick out Ifa 

1 wind-iw. whil-t In- wa» throw in' that half 

►iaitized bv Gooqle 



caste downstair* a* a wanin’. I think 

the rr»**» in the alley kiwi • yH »n krt 

nrrvr*." 

-HeM moved it ahead on us three time*/’ 

Short v explained. *\\m’ I ain’t owd to 

havin' my nfctvr-1cwve h»pprd off like that. 

Hul til—if they don't get ttm no* way 

thex ilo a wither' He deliKratdy railed in 

the !*■»*. turned mil the light*. an’ went 

after it. laM-hrade<|. . . . Me. I wa-nt 

emhiirn»^d ease, hsmrr. in th^e 

•lav*. I bad Ike wb.de damp hv heart: 

when they pulled Hr .Urk-ehnn^-. | was 

•>ut an* « r+rmr with a fredt nnart under 

**Before / left.” nurmumi Patrick. fee¬ 

ing bl* knuckle-.. **wscwr one *urrh «oked 

me with the -ide ..f ^ dmr. I think. So. 

not to hr impolite. I Mr round an’ Landed 

•me wallop . . . Pray lliven teryixe me. 

I think *tu*. the Y*mW .lap’" 

•lie tlevehtped a fraud little exe. | 

know. outside." n».ldrd Shorty, viva* 

riou.lv. ~|n fart, it’a a nmnler/ with all 

Pr«*fQ-Lite »* hoi only flic mmt rtii+btr 

ami cumcnifi.i ligfciinf huiuaalvt 

the in dolUr* ami rent*. 

Some people rif^rr that it lx cheater to 
run a gat truer atm un a car. F.tfi***m*l 

imaoriftt* Ur»w IctUr. A generator give* 
yo«j unlimited annoy at ur a*d dirty rnseb. 
ami funtithr. unrrltjhle. mfrnwr ligfc« which 

frequently lead* to co*tl* amt dinarr*.* 

ggcMento. 
And yet. ihe I'reatO lJle u»rt pay* Ui» 

lor IiiiM. and get* a eirag. Mead*. dee-ml 

able light that A*m|« the nol far ai r id 

I timed on and off like a gas ret. 

Xlmt o4 I he Scading anotor car memitar 
Hirer* now furnish l*ir»it>l.ifr free *• 

hiandar 1 *i|v.i|Hii#nt Mostit*alri • wille p»i> 

your new car with I'trtlXLUlr instead nf a 
generator it you mint »«a>m it 

Kverv il yun have lo pay a slight *^li»«m J 

cost, it’a bailer lo «Vi that than w pay the 
full price of IScst Od.ilr Uler. 

tuent 8hortv’a career! 
-O* murw. lie ne*et nsadr IU^Lh 

hark in time to ratrh tU # #4/****•■« ( 

rawy rwnfr. Hut we lh»4u’l lew drrd 

Imii- in tlie HvmdUn laid, when I 

aomethin* mb. «wr •!*>. al mail ... 

r»f it I mn remrmlrr siill. a**ed for 

" ‘V'Htr* ibspimldi *— if i»o4» *w 

transited here b« Tami Ko4m 

friendly scholar t»* hijid mImi •• 

all your honorable Uyarsls wait I 

wilder on mlOg*» thmu^d. rwgb- • ye. ■ 

on to|~«dc. as for. all «lay all mgbt 

Iretnldiit* if .nr 1nation 

servant serin*. Pain al-s da* <m 
(•.akin' into hy hnmaraklr hex bale 

spy jrssa. then npr dav »».' I* I hoi." 

jr^tisl Shorty, -»*. «hte be •?* hi 

the I’rcslO l.itr M*4 lain umaersal 
inand. never become* »cconil h»ml. amt ha 

raoh value when ytm *ell yane car 

t he iWlld.ilr tank, when «a*|ly.ro 
lie prumpily r«rh»ng« I tor a full one .t«i 

i» 4/r/ itWa.'nart. 

I»iir lAiagi ft wf in* •/ **) imuMKu 

NOTICE TO MUT 0 UTE US«S 

II w . >|<(l Ini nt.aoin nl I'lril" 

Lit* trr.xc ami •■U.UrlM, .In .... 

accept an cichange link that wa* tw.t 

refilled wilti ||4» by *IW Preal O I nr t «• 

Price *d Preal t» l uc Taed*. f iM m fu 
•IrpemliiiN oncap.trity. M«*orrtr> tlre.fi 
also Kandy |«*e auiomolo!*. a* a rrsrrv 

• apply carrtrd an lam 

II we can *rrve y«ai with licraUre .. 

tfhgf inhinnalion. nine u» 

The Preit-O-Lite Co.. “tT* 

*Uhy#- evplimsl Hlitr. |satbnl 

llnaifk«Utf hr had to lw |o|s| |n*t irk 

temple WHS. hadn't he? So I Ihataa 

aimoN to PtiROUSOS oi tops 

tPanUteote 
“III (arl. W l»r*r rrlum.O l» .hi, " 

-Air iu n»ti I’ajMMinr sk.^1, 
tlaml. a luunian hri»* “ 

“AiiJ Al-taml-r • II..- .IM m bn«b il 

lo lilm that liana —••n't an> *-*h Ilia* 

• ■ a Hamil Or4rr nf S»air^«* M.mar'l.*!"' 

“WV .ll.lt.-l NoO.il.* ra- I 1.4.1 

him II -a. Ii*> lm.1. aa* -r Wl In* him 

In* "in Mart. W al Ih* la.l minul. 

J. O.l-h Im.I l4arhla<IU.I him Air. 

aml*r. «ix f**l hlfh a»* Mr .Miral*. 

WO. Oal^-h, it .rvm., hv -mm h-trlhl' 

tham*, that -am* night, mat IW- Rtml 

Ivn Drl.ljt*. I'm>r Oltarhl II* imr*» 

kn*w -ho it wa« -mkml him. ot -hr. 

Itut WtnrU. r.imml.»ia* ‘«j., *-a. Ufi 

A* Uiww why!" 

A poum. 

•Kalth." tnmimiu.1 I'aliMu -Ml* lb* 

Unman haml plat ml a lurramt* ».*.n 

•ima. “Ihi-* -*n- th* daj-. aflbr* aH'“ 

“Von talk lik* an *M*vH man'" 

“lla. littl* h*tt*r. imlail*: On mia>. 

In thick -mill—. IW* rhramli— 1*1* 

into m* mm.“ 
Short) lauirliml dninolr: Iml hi. *1* 

ivor nrc.lccJ lor Soup., 

till. Sl«?*k», Grwvioa, 

and Chafing Di»h 

FUh, Ro 

Salads 

Cooking 

THE PANTASOTE CO 

The Cleaning Device for Every Home 
BIS SELL’S Carpet Sweeper muiDowphanic 

hi. Il~.l.|sl.l 

.nlill* •lilfm-v. <4 th* .piritv Tb*n a* 

rrmlla. Mit .1— i-K r*tit*. <4d apOtiM* 

for prank*: Ihmagh .a— r*n—»*i. .Id 

ii4t*ntui*. ia th*ir errtr part. <a»* *aa 

no lorngrr daplnlr io *ft»a th.-* M/arr* 

•l*taiU. Ami. ga<ing at mt !-■> In.mU— 

ta>tl. rSangcml naJdmllj in mt*n uM 

nnifona »in*v fii.t I kn*« tb*»—I r* 

flm-tml that lh*r hml |.I.JuN. 

th* b*n*h" in far mamlri*. f.< th*ir la*t 

ilpAan.** of th* rational •i.rM . . . 

Th* tnn-i* **—*4: th* taMm. -*** all 
bar* *at* .>nr»: an >4.1 timl wait** «t«.*l 

n*a»bv mntt»riotf A *b-k -Inwk t-*l— 

un.I we wended r if V ward t«» leak 

Home-Making, the New Profession” FREE 

THE RIGHT CHAIN 
—the right time and place 

FLc Snoxxit proeem maker* it c**y lot you to wear tl»c 

moM ofipropfutc force at oil time* and wvr money. 

SIMMOC1S 
«nin5 flfID FQI35 

have a cocr d ba*ei iwtal which » »uli>titutcd lor the u»r- 

Irx* g<4d at the rmlff <J aq ordin.m »o|id gold rhain. I he 

• Aibaic gold i* w> heavy liut tf v%iD IK4 wear through before 

a yribd grid cliam <4 the game karat is worn to thin il needs 

rrf»Mnng Si m Simmon* you get the |*a<!k*I equivalent 

U *<ihd gold at <«c louflh to latc hllh the cast. 

I ix «»c hall to twothach tire coat <4 fiKirly tfpatrutR an 

<M Mylr solid gold < ham. you ian gel a new Simmon* chain 

imac up to date m dcatgr. dr.mgri. wi/e (or your watch. 

andfathers i %,r. 
rly tighty Years ago, 

dUb for many a d.*h 
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BUCKEYE- 
50 EGG 

INCUBATOR 

Ihf Sure hatch Incubator! 

The Newspapers 

Land Office 

I \r*rt «<vl •t'-aj 

Hatch After Hatch 

CYPHERS 

Pneumatic ( leaners 

The Junior Tattoo 

Irvlint-f-W 

10 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL RANGE#" BICYCLE 

n approval, 
jht'.atwf Mallfajrr** 

•r vkitnuil. i»l •• 

•v thita^r* 
'Umi: r.r-p^nt r 

l iMtlitieiiaa. LOW FACTORY PRICES 

RIDER AGENTS WANTED CHICKEN BUS 

COASTER BRAKE 
•A Kallms-i"- *•*•*•> 

th Ki.al MlWfaction 

l.lk-an. all •»«■* th* 

r w«. ita-laml uibmvi 

* rlurpa *g 

:> »rt IU 

• n-1 -n-Mra-a 'A wt. 

l—.pV of i hi. Batin, 

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dtpi. H-54. CHICAGO, ILL. 

FUN FOR A DIME FISH BITE 

B
!
 8
 
!

 



Our Famous 

to your measure 'BELL! 
Tailors, 

NCW YOH^ SEND FOR OUR HANDSOME SPRING AND 

“MOc VUS® SUMMER CATALOGUE-ITS FREE 

ll ihowi you our stnkxigb Attractive Spring and Summer ftyW*. and 

Wty-ux of the newest taboc sample. It pom that the Bel Tailon 

save you from 25%' lo 40% on fined made tomeauife clothes. 

e 

deal Jr.ec/ with you and ,/irrrna/, aper.ts* comm**** *r.d M > 

aW I>thef eo-ts pou otherwise pav B> thin de*iiag JiVec/ . 

WE GUARANTEE $ 1 050 ^F1 
A $20. Suit For 10= ■ 

Ih* guarantee mesa* that the clothe* rmni utaiv m cic»v 

way. or we refund your money or we make another tut. 

BURROWES 
BlLUARDa*i POOL TABLE 
* 1 DOWN iH.fi in 

any table worth from 

Become an Expert 
at Home 

Thb VURROWKI MOMK DILI.!/ 

mud POOL TAHLfc l» m «ci«nti4u*)ly I 

Combuutton T«t»U, ■it«pi<4 furih* n 
onpori play. It may b• mi on your di» 

room Of library tabla. or mount*4 on 

or rlrnJ Wn*n not In 4«a ll may Im 

auda out of Ilia w ay. 

Stop Supporting Ika Public 

Pool Room 

You can bacoina «ht abaoluia owm 

NO MO TAPf 

r*Y ST TO DAY 

30 Days’ Free Trial 

AMERICAN 
Motorcycle 
or Bicycle 

PATENTS 

fATt 

• 

-md • 

PI AYS For AMATEURS 
1 ^r\I U Twun«t»miiua0i 

la t*i*n»mrcMuIWI.un«»4 

I ••••» r*n ■»»•*«•« I 
aio«'K dowjf oouu. itir iu acux 

Uu 
I M'UifihitHKio.muk.nuw. 1 

I Icrc is a car that no man has ever worn out; 

that thousand** of owners praise as the most 

remarkable value in America; that is bought 

by men who can afford to buy the highest - 

priced ears if they preferred them a record 

obtained in five vears of adhering to quality 

standards in making and common-sense 

standards in selling $25<Ml to $2VIMI lor the 

finest motor cars that can be built. 

Pile Speedwell Motor Car Company 
27o Kssex \\entie. Da vie in, Ohio 

Notes on Design 



We Start You in a Wonderful Money- 

Making Amusement Business of Your Own! 

and GUARANTEE Profits! 

v\‘; - ThJs /o/>c/stands for 
f v *, 56 Years of flow 
Js your next suit 

“Stein-Bloch" ? 

The Rewards of Writing 
What Every Motor Boat Ov 

Ha« Been Waiting For 

Shortly uftrrwAVii •»( tkr pabli«Urra« 

turn «amV to vr bp. Sul hr "Ur wattt 

» t..* .Ml «U>4| jr>.| -«*rb Um*+ U» takr tU 

plscr ol our *P«4itir* (.* Yaoag Amrr*- 

Your %trlr i« rhanaiox " »11 ?*<• 

wrilr it for uV~ WrtOJ I? I wnbM 

writ.* «nithm$. I «ai*l I a*««M trr— 

for 

I dil writr it. TW man wrote Ibt it 

Practically All Box Ball 
Operators Are Emi- 
nently Successful 
So Profits Are Now 

GUARANTEED! 

lir«tto«>~ So 

r**f4r* etiietti I 

Tlflr. ni.’iri 

iuiWi4Wr- Ml 

•My not Ml 

•limn Intel ty 
rpf«**ll lhr% ill 

7/br75< 

The University of Chicago 

A Happy 
Marriage 

h- -al- "( m» nilaWflib and I 

>aa -illiiitf Im --II >1 atim—l an. piirr. 

Vkrn I Ik- |inMUk»t« ak.at il. k«- 

i-r. I «>4>l that ikmifh il •™I4|«J- 

iMv kip my •</) !■■*. Il |n4aUr *™W 

ml Help fnfmn ia «er» nwl. k- 

iiii-- IHal ■ *• »■ * “*d~ k..il I- efetrt 

-.mil. >Mi. a ml -...II m* 

arry it in «i™-k !<• any r»lml. X» dnaht 

I.*.* Lima; il i- their Iti-in-'- I" km»a ' 

pnmlrri il. 1 4.m1 <k*M 

anyth ins—e'en a writer wt 

he i-l- lliirl. «*nl. a «■> 
.IlirT Xml I'm not kirkiu 

a- alui I a-kml. I’m r 

them »r al an.thin- any 
if (I— mk-f fellmr *~t fc» 

| <h> aid. -mwk4y aonH 

In break inl» Ik- 

hu-ln-l ami ill* -Wlar- a 
|.|.-.-niit aAlilmn l» my m 

n-t arfcnl I bmni f«r. 

ORIGINAL—GENUINE Deliciou.. Invigorating 

/Ypt MAUED MILK 
The Food-Drink lor all UK*.. 

Reiter than Tea or Coffee. 

iduMfnextract■ Aqadtlmck Keep it on your sideboard at home. 

Avoid Imitations —Ask for “HORUCK'S"—Everywhere 



“Eggs to Hatch in Five Baskets? 

What’s Wrong With It, Macleod ?” 
AM AN with a new application of 

tlie Law of Averages came to 

Philadelphia in March, 1909, to 

tell a hanker nl>mit the invention. 

“I believe," said he. "that I have 

taken the sting of speculation from one 

of the world’s most profitable busi¬ 

nesses, that often jmys enormous prof¬ 

its, hut heretofore has involved risk. If 

there is a flaw in the idea, I want to 

know it. If any one can pick a hole in 

it, you can. Listen. 

“Every railroad across the continent 

has built big cities. The last line to tla- 

Paeilie Coast that ever will Ik* built is 

nearing completion. It ojiens a terri¬ 

tory through the Dakotas, Montana, 

Idaho, and Washington twice as large 

as Pennsylvania. Thousands of set¬ 

tlers. abreast of construction gangs, 

are breaking virgin sod for miles on 

either side of the tracks. Two hun¬ 

dred and twenty-nine new stations and 

towns already have been built. Some 

will Ik- Omalias and Denvers ill a few 

years. 

"Let us go and study those towns, 

their advantages, resources, strategical 

locations for control of trade; their 

physical features, water supplies, soil 

of surrounding country, and then let us 

select the most promising young cities 

now, before the real flood of immigra¬ 

tion pours in. following the putting on 

of fast passenger trains in the Spring 

of 1911. 

"Let us buy the best land available 

in the cities that have greatest promise, 

as near the centre as we can get. and 

cut it up into good-sized building lots, 

and sell, in one transaction, on cast) pay¬ 

ments, one choice building lot in each 

of five of these In-st young cities. This 

will be applying the fundamental prin¬ 

ciple of life insurance the Law of 

Averages just ns effectively as if. in¬ 

stead of towns, we took 229 persons 

from the street nnd, by rigid medical 

examination, rejected all hut five, lie- 

cause of infirmity, youth, old age, or 

had habits, or lmd histories. The five 

robust ‘preferred risks’ we would rec¬ 

ommend for insurance. Even this illus¬ 

tration does injustice to my plan, la- 

cause the robust risks die, and there is 

an insurance loss to pay. One must 

‘die to win.' But the five best new 

cities will live till the crack of doom." 

"It looks sane to me," said the 

hanker. "We'll sleep over night on it. 
People are sick of get-rich-<|iiick 

schemes and of all kinds of s|>reiila- 

tion. They arc getting lack to the 

land.' Your plan eliminates the 'boom' 
towns and ritics-oi»-paper. It divides 

risk of loss by five, multiplies proba¬ 

bility of profit by five, ami minimizes 

hazard, by putting the investor's eggs 

into five baskets- instead of into one 

Iwsket with a hole in it. Your plan 
will attract many sensible |>mple. It 

aims at the ‘minimum of risk, maximum 

of profit.’ ’’ 

After another conference. the man 

with the new idea started for the Pa¬ 

cific. At Chicago the plan secured the 

hearty endorsement of the Immigration 

Department of the great new railroad, 

lie then spent two months with rail¬ 

road men, surveyors, pioneer editors, 

early settlers, county ami town officials 

ami construction crews, studying the 

ground from town to town. 

At Missoula. Mont., finding the road 

through Idaho and Washington still in 

the hands of contractors, he was given 

an engine and crew and started west¬ 

ward. often stopping in mountain cuts 

to roll boulders from tin.- unballasted 

tracks, arriving at Seattle for the open¬ 

ing of the Alaska-Yukon Pacific Ex¬ 

position the first passenger through 

from Chicago on the shortest, best rail¬ 

road from the Great Lakes to Pacific 

tidewater. 

Upon his return, a group composed 

largely of Philadelphia luuikere organ¬ 

ized the Northwest Townsite Company, 

whose story you arc now reading. 

Developments in the promising 

young cities chosen on that trip have in 

the past two years more than justified 

their selection. 

Each is an industrial centre, perma¬ 

nently controlling sonic great staple of 

commerce—coal, lumber, grain or live¬ 

stock. 

Each lias hanks, newspapers, sub¬ 

stantial business blocks, and is either a 

countv-seat, a railway division point, 

with car shops and homes of hundreds 

of railway men. or is a junction point 

commanding—besides its own district 

— the trade of another rich territory 

served by a branch railroad. 

The lands bought were platted; the 

surveys were approved hv the city nnd 

state authorities; the streets, continuing 

the older and first streets of each town, 

were mnmimented and dedicated for¬ 
ever to public use; the maps were re¬ 

corded. and the leading National Hunk 

in each town secured the local agency 

for the sale of the land. 

In seven of the towns, substantial 

buildings already have been built upon 

the projK-rtics liought. 

If houses were built upon every lot, 

they would be bought or rented imme¬ 

diately. 

We have been asked to give sites out 

of our projicrties for u County Court 

House, a fire engine house, ami for 

schools and cliurelK-s. If our lands 
were out on the prairies they would not 

Ik- needed for these- objects, would 

they? 
_ — 

The remaining unsold lots have been 

grouped or combined together into al¬ 

lotments of. five lots—one in each of 

five of the most rapid!a growing young 

cities in America, ami they will Ik- sold 

at an average price of $123 for each lot, 

or $023 for an allotment of five lots, 

payable $23 down nnd $10 a month, 

without interest upon the deferred pay¬ 

ments. 

This is only 40c a day, allowing pur¬ 

chaser five years in which to pay for his 

properties. You could not buy a build¬ 

ing lot cheaper than this in any "Sleepy 

Hollow" town in the country. 

The prices charged are at present ap¬ 

praised local market values. Each lot 

will Ik* conveyed by Warranty Deed, 

with Abstract of Title, ns fast ns paid 

for. If the purchaser dies before com¬ 

pleting full payment, all of the lots will 

be deeded to his estate, if one-half of 

$023 has been paid. 

Obviously, there are only a few of 

these allotments remaining unsold, and 

the first applicants will get them. 

Two or more |ieraons can join in mak¬ 

ing a contract. 

If you desire to share in this safest, 

sanest, most promising real estate in¬ 

vestment ei'er offered we will reserve 

five lots for you, while you look up our 

responsibility. 

If you will fill out the coupon below, 

we will send you an illustrated hook 

with maps describing these young cities 

and our choice properties. 

We desire a few High-Class 

Experienced Salesmen 

NORTHWEST TOWNSITE COMPANY 
300 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Penna. 

Fill Out This Coupon and Mail It to Us 

NORTHWEST TOWNSITE COMPANY 
*»> Chcsinut Stmt. i*lilladrl(ihta. P«. 

GmU«Dfn:—Revrvc for me, tnnfomnly. subject to tt|tprwnl, 

ami srtlboat obligation Uf»wi n»*- In bm thrtti, fire building Ms «>•»<* 

in each of five of the bnt town* upon the nen Chtotgo, Milwaukee & 

Kugrt Sound Kathra; , and wk! form of cvrotract lo roe. 

on - r o. 

CA9K BCVTIOI CVUtLk » 
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Tkt Sam. Apples in ti* Middle of tbe Barrel Tlul Appear on Top- 

Keeping Faith with the Pahlic, ia Short-That’s What it Means - 

There would, NEVER, COULD never have been otherwise 

This 12th 
Year of Diamond 

TIRES 

Acknowledged 
Supremacy 

But 12 years in first place mean MORE than this! CONSIDER! The ONE fact that 

Tires were the FIRST MOTOR TIRES MADE IN AMERICA would not have kept them in the 

FOREMOST RANK BEYOND ONE SINGLE SEASON 

ll ''Diamond" on a Tire <>* in •<**» lUlimrnli tkiev M nan 

I.. -GOOD APPLES ALL THROUGH THE BARREL" - .m! 

il.ui TRIFLING WITH YOUR CREDULITY ha* »..rr be... 4 

purl nl tin DIAMOND POLICY, why, tlwn-LOOK UP T>IE 

RECORD! Every Automobile lire huyrr owe* ihai mail to 

HIMSELF. 

TWELVE YEARS OF MANUFACTURING lu a ,rta..i 

mdrage vUmiard have meant the olablithmeni nl ihe W*»j 

riiiiipl.tr laboratory in the world devoeevt !•» Ihe ehemivif. -4 
rubber, And they have DEVELOPED AN AUTOMOBILE 

TIRE AND A FACTORY whirh in pr.-lwl-.n and vale. » 

EXCEED THOSE OF ANY OTHER IN THE WOR1D 

KEEPING FAITH WITH THE PUBUC l>». alw, m.ani 

giving Ihe I km. In ul reduced yrwo when > riale rubber tnarkvt* 

permuted. a |>olnt in wbrcli Ihl* cum|>tny l»»* alpsy* Inen Ini 

Mr among I hr hr»l. R.n lln* may be immaterial. What we 

warn l«. HAMMER HOME are ihmgv THAT COUNT -To jm 

made you In nmuder win! DETERMINES the lefvKe )<• *'■ 

going IM gr' FOR YOUR MONEY-THE QUALITY AND 

QUANTITY OF MATERIALS USED. THE QUALITY OF 

WORKMANSHIP AND THE KNOWLEDGE AND CHARAC¬ 

TER OF THE MEN BEHIND THE GUNS. 

WE HAVE ALREADY TOLD YOU I ihe respective met.:. 

Ml llir clincher type and ihe vlnught ml* ne Iv.nklr** Ivy* <d 

lire*. WE MAKE BOTH TYPES. Neither them n™ 

CUl». Thu ••rim-ciiltin*” talk i* putting op a BOGY MAN 

TO FRIGHTEN YOU. ll M a thing id ih- DISTANT PAST, 

raccpting only when lire* are u*.d on Htiranlj impel lee' rim*, 

when ANY lire will be cut (In ia*e you ha.e mu wen ihe 

adverittemcnl releifvd to. let u- nail ne.*paper prod.I 

YOU CAN HAVE 

ON DIAMOND TIRES 

FURNISHING THEM IF 

“W lial I Fount Out Ah 

rr- Their ivtrait 

\.V )<« own INTELLIGENCE whether KieultSc develop 

.1 .rib GREATEST MILEAGE, alway. Ike thing lu be 

achieved, meant rmee than NOVELTIES in thape* and tread* 

and "(lee*.** or any *«. .ailed talking i*>mn ihai. no maun how 

much admitted. have n > mem ul ual efficiency which mil liear 

Ihe analvM. nl even ih. EXPERIENCED LAYMAN. 

ALL DIAMOND TIRES ARE SCIENTIFICALLY CORRECT 

IN SIZE. Their PROPORTIONS a* well a. Diaid.ind lire cm- 

■ traction. have turn determined In mglneera who umlrrvlaml 

ih. PROBLEMS INVOLVED and wh-ae capetvence u moie 

v iletiuvr tlian iv (•"roil in any other lire laclory in America. 

POINTS FOR ADVERTISING mirpove* arr mil Ihe ha»iv nl any 

tori <d Dianv nd lire o-n*truct|on. nor do lliee enter into ANY 

OF THE CALCULATIONS OF OUR ENC NLER3. 

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW ...h r gard l.i Diamond llir* 

that they oflif jwi BETTER rulAer. MO 

-TIRES THAT WIU. LAST 

IY. STONE-BRUISE 

NOT ike immaterial, Ihe ad 

MISLEADING TALKING 

YOU NOT A THING IN 

a SERVICE THAT IS WHAT WE 

ftn mpplving n quickly lo all. »e are • 

all veetionv—4B DIFFERENT CITIES any 

)"» j*"tn(it aimuioa on every inquiry, clai 

Yon* ilealer will be aid. to gel you 

lyyecd Diamond lire 

rial 

THICKER 

PUNCTURE 

THAT 

novelties, llir 

THAT CAN 

To a»M*i 

Station* in 

will give 

or rev|iuremeul. 

any »t»e «« 

or cunt- 

(*paolr i 

moal powerful. 1**1 i 

VENTURE TO SAY ALSO THAT WITH THE REDUCED PRICES 

EVEN MANUFACTURERS OF LOW-PRICED CARS WILL RESIST 

AND STAND FIRM. 

Itt) autmm.lilie uui.lv. tn mn l«Mt ol 

iua -»•' -‘•'i fctva- laaraurf Im ikarr a* 

>™.l 

THE DIAMOND RUBBER CO., AKRON, OHIO 

\m 

m 

uiuiuzeL 



NO METAL 
'N CAN TOUCH 

I \ YOU La Ley Fuga ol Mexico Fnutiuputt . Ora-n hr Maynard Dix 

f J Look 

4 J . for Nome 

PARIS 
o/n'tr r// O'/rf'-r 

20*‘/9O* 

NStrivMit 

BEAVER 
BOARD 

Whai the World It D"in* A Pictorial Record of Current Events 

Mark Sullivan 

The American Newspaper 17 -r*c Ed»at j.j »*, Newt Will Irwin 

Pennsylvania's Husain Richard Lloyd Jonea 

No! Imitaliona 
The Average Man's Money 

Walla and ceilings can b« 
quickly and economically 
buill of 

Jawnlry C 

Equally well adapted for 
all commercial, residen¬ 
tial and remodeling uaea. 

Grow Mushroo 

Wall* and ceilings ol 

lipavi i Hoard completely 

lake the place of lath and 

planter, co>t less, and afford 

greater opportunity for effec¬ 

tive designing. 

Thcv i-i-t heat, cold and 

sound; withstand shock,strain 

and vibration; are quickly and 

easily put up; are adaptable to 

c'rn tvpr ol new or remod¬ 

eled building, and every style 

of architecture. 

Hi . • made wholly ol 

I N i>d«. rrJuced to hbroui 

rr.» 4i> *. ytr?*r i mio panel* of uni- 
. * ^ pehhled aurtare 

. • • 1 - r.. tinting, atcncilinjt 
or fund i d'H! t p Tbr panels are 

otthf fUAA 
SCIfOOi »*. H 

WA'MU.tNt'* rATf^T 

k PAftt F A5T1H115 

k aU 

put on otcr the 
• old Wfllb. The 

aith decorative 
i'g i wide vinrty For Bridge Flayer* 

^shburVi-'crosbyco 

A linmly little bool, lav WJtrr 

Catti|>, give* in romlenwl 

(orm foi hti*y people iLr w 

sentiol points tliev outflii In 

know. Atlrac live di it is ui^* 

lul Send copies to your 

Incnda. 35 cent*, by mail 5K 

cent®. 

bQLd Medal Flou* 

Wntf I nr Yf+ BookUl 

BoABfi 
lloul HfAtn lk.AH! 

I iktnntf it. Miny 

*» Inti u*m, hr'ffvl 

I he Hf AVI IC< OM t'ANY jpTDunxu* 
% V ni»*wj,Cgn. 

♦ V 
rt | r«asg«», «H*»wa. Can. 

P F COLLIER \ 

PARIS 
G A RTERS 
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Weekly letter to readers 
on advertising- No. 12 

T RECENTLY observed a young couple, 

* just engaged, poring over a magazine. 

Every once in a while they would burst 

into little cries of joy, and mark an item 

with a pencil. 

They were not reading the "reading mat¬ 

ter." Their attention was all for the adver¬ 

tising columns where a rug was offered, 

or a lamp, or a piece of furniture, they were 

drawn as by a magnet. They browsed 

among advertisements of mattresses, man¬ 

telpieces and refrigerators, and the new 

home began to look tangible to them. 

aenul. nrw iluijcning prnwuioi rule ly 
CM brad ol our firm alter modi eipfflinmiliM. 

The iharpemnc »Je ol llie new Turrey Hon' ng 
St»«*> It kurtaud with thn r**t«>atk*i It mill 
never need renewing-*ltta nJtnarv ;ar* it will 

' laat aa kmc • nan needt a lamr. The tin- 
1 tailing aide .d tint atrup h made of Mwiinly 
tenured and treated leather It la read) lor 

I Inrtamt uv. rmtulret no breaking in. 
In the uae ol Hi t atrop you will llnd the 

1 at.'>et ol ahavlng comfort. You'll N aide lo 
ahave every day. smooth and diaie, without the 
aiighteat amartlne of tlw akin. 

We want good.live dealert In every town lo 
■opfdy the demand lor Una wonderful air cm. 
II there It no dealer near you. write to ut dtrea 
Prtcee jot, TV. ». « ». yo. la u. and *»ia 

Cef a Torrmy Razor 
—thm Bert Mad« 

J. R. TORREY A CO. 

Oenf. H Worooefer, M„... 

Happy people 

You can t tell me that advertisements lack 

news value. 

SOM E folk* buy motors, some buy 
wheels, some tires, some bodies, 

some doors, some a certain color of 
paint. 

Our advice is : Buy a motor car—a 
whole car. It doesn't cost any more. 

A good automobile is s unit made 
up of many different and important 
parts; each part well made of the 
right materials and perfectly tested 
of itself; then all assembled into 
their proper relations and thoroughly 
tested as a whole piece of machinery. 

Of course you can t have a good 
automobile without a good motor. 
But a motor alone won't make a good 
cat. no matter how good the motor 
may be. The same is true of any 
other part. At least that's the way 
of the best cars. 

Nearly all important parts of Chal- 
mers cars are manufactured in the 
Chalmers Plant. Chalmers cars have 
won a good reputation for all round 
service. That means a good motor, 
fastened into a staunch frame, rolling 
on strong wheels with adequate tires, 
joined to a perfect clutch, bearing 
power through a good transmission, 
to axles that will stand every strain. 
That is why Chalmers dealers sell 
them on the basis of “service guar¬ 
anteed.” 

Morvovn. Chiirr.cn cars have good sminc*. 
bcakci. bodies, doors and colors. Thcv have 

beaut.fol lines. We have tried to male them 

whole aotomotMirs Examine them and see if 

The Sanitol Smile 

Sanitul lo-Mli I’owdef |»| 

•ehet the lr«ih an*! keep 

them white. Ift at»ti«ri'tH SHIRT STUDS 
lr LARTERVE3T BUTTONS 

AGENTS 10<K pm 

Elastic^ 'Stockings 
From pure rwrt. » Our Nt«k.n#e are Ixst (fiat 
n»fcb*r. wov.n W can be m*«U. Writ# for 

absolute!, to 1 •e-ll astirrmoot blank. 

**r*r mtfiuri Y\ •••iknomali »nd FACTS 

•'! \ i ASOU I VARKOSi VfclftS. 

Chaim*rw "3O'* 

S1S00 

habtrnn "Forty 

S2800 mers Motor Company 
Detroll. MlcK. 

5torkiaf A Tr..i C# 

Ofgi S. WntnUr. fCa. 

W/iitings 
(Angora 

‘tone, 

ZOedding 
invitation 

A KM the precau- 

\^/ tion to specify 
Whiting's An¬ 

gora when you order 
wedding invitations. 
This foresight will en¬ 

sure these desirable re¬ 
sults: A sumptuous 
paper of flawless texture 

and color; correct si/e 
and shape; perfect re¬ 
production of the en¬ 
graver's plate. For 
invitations to weddings 

and other social func¬ 
tions, no other paper is 

more w idely demanded. 

Honing Strop 
TKm Wonderful Ditcovery 0/ 
TK* World', Croat091 Strop Mokorm 

heaxJ ol Tocrev strops ever vltwe 

you »rrt a ‘ Uuk shaver .*• 

You know the nan* has always hern coo- 

DtctoJ 01 lb the best the ooo strop that could 

to keep • fame in condition. 

WrU. now. after hall a century ol experience, 

wo have poduceO a strop that is infinitely 

Mpenuf to any that has ever been placed on 
the market before. 

This strep the nee Toney Honing Strop— 

was made pwbfc^bytfw discovery of a won. 

If it/* )*9 ttiitk tf 

ttnu*t% 

Think tf H /using. 

WHITING PAPER COMPANY 

New York Chkef* 

\ Mtt M-lyokr, IIml 

Sralumrn c*rt>*h#rr tell Whitwg I'aym 



WM.ToiM IU f4Uwb| 

vttcfc wJI k. SmI Y~ WrtU«t CMt: 
I. bt% Os fhttrtllr «l UM *1 #•#» ••• **•’ 

Ira4 Mmi MiVlur-Irr aspetlsl •*** tfHroit mtr\. 

#.•!» b> «M U«4r««f v% all r#«*w. 

I Dawriba* IM Gwodffat Wall pnmm I* 4#. 

• i A»‘l pwuos lb# sistr ***•• 

HifWyvC 

YJUADC 

MILWAUKEE 

UNITED SHOE MACHINERY CO., Boston. Mass 

A/aye YOU fAe "Spin* 

of ’76"? 

We Will Send You Thu Machine on 

Five Day*'Trial—$5 Down. J5 a Month 

Every Best Made 

Shoe 

is a product of the famous Good¬ 

year Welting Process. 

Though sixty machines are 

employed—each one a marvel of 

ingenuity—there is something 

more than that to interest you. 
0 

To every man, woman and 

child, the world over 

GOODYEAR WELT 
Meant Comfort, Wear, Style and Economy 

Shoes made on Goodyear Welt Machines are Son*th ImtiJs; 
because no thread penetrates the insole to tantalise the i«««t. 

They are equal to shoe* sewed by "hand in the essential qual¬ 
ities you require and can Ik- bought at one-third the price. 

Only good material can be used in shoes made on the rapid 
machines of the Goodyear Welt System. 

4 
‘<A 

An Innovation ^Jolinston 

Good News^ Candy Lowers 
“Innovation Sweets” 

Your enthusiasm over Johnston'* Chocolates has 

encouraged us to give you a new package. 

Dutch Bitter Sweets, Swiss St>le Milk Choc¬ 

olate* and White Maraschino Cherries—Chocolate 

Dipped—have l«n your favorites. 

These delicacies, logctlier with a few new 

boos. Nougats and Chocolate Dipped « aramel 

can lie had in an entirely nc.\ and original ho: 

taining them all- Innovation Sweets. 

Try them. Go to the dealer from whom > 

tamed the oilier Johnston In 

fur Innovation Sweets il >.. 

Sample Box 
al 
a 

lo.fc.cj!..I . 

» »• IM 
Sweets of ol list 

The Typewriter Sales Co. 
35 Deubon S . fXwH Dnh. CV #|o. Ill 

This Perfect Oliver Typewriter at Half 

Price and Ten Months to Pay 

No .1 

OLIVER 
Man I Coupon 

-nil* ▼ Today 



What Would 

You Suggest? 

We endeavor to arrange the classifications on this page so that every reader 

can easily locate offers of interest. We have tried to make this page so 

attractive mechanically that it will not be overlooked, and we further 

publish advertisements here which are above reproach and of good honest 

value. They are all printed in a straightforward manner nothing ex¬ 

travagant and nothing offered free that is not free. Have we succeeded in gaining your confidence ? 

What is your opinion of the arrangement of this page ? Have you looked into the great variety of 

offers? We want your views because this page is published for every reader of Collier’s to gain 

further information or for profit. 

Women can buy the home needs from this page and find business opportunities and investments. 

Men will be interested in Real Estate, Selling, Investing, Buying articles for their comfort. 

Send along any suggestions; they will be gladly received and considered. 

MANAGER CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT, 416 W. Thirteenth Street, New York City. 

HIGH-GRADE SALESMEN 

. 

-i- wwiwr r.-:eir -'T-.t-t r». [MR 

DUPLICATING DEVICES 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
PATENTS, PATENT ATTORNEYS 

piANOa. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

IM». >«• lUllIt 

•i.*H*u* lti’ilrtiftf. tUwUm. vi 

rAi-r* a fitter i onsjn* urn oiOf iuxik 



Face Poworn 

KM I] Dl H a PI MI 

LEARN PLUMBING 
B,G 

^ii tI8m^n°T 
W HOURS 

THE BEST "LIGHT 

QUEENBOROFLUSHING ROUTE 

Sid« Trip. Hi rough HoMmkL 

11a ricttnto* WtaLmu»€ •< «**•»•• .1 T»ry fs&I 
lUu-»U*..T4»n.ru«:.iU< »*|l« 

S«riu-*|«M *BF <•« tr+m UT«Um 

C. BAKKER. G-r~..l Am.r*«n A««.l 

*«— » >..*»»* I*..* V.*. ... 
D«p«.C. 3SS Bro»«!w.y N-w Yori 

Next Week's Issue will be the Annual 

Caster dumber of Collier’s 
ll will consist of forty-ritht pates mostly printed in color, 

with many stones, poems, and humorous sketches of 

which the foUowint are the most noteworthy: 

EUROPE 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 

_ HOTEL DRISCOLL 
SB Nr*. Mrt I1/11.4 V ft rt.4«M 
«T !«fk #**r I'nlc *4*n.»a aa.1 

•f i>4«r«L r»»-!•!»»• M .... 
•ft **nf»wl»r* l.- 'A »-ir* 
HU £***. •» '*1 Ask i iOir'i 

Stories 
Chicago Beach Hotel 

Photo-Engraving or 3-Color Work AS SPRING APPROACHES 

IIIimh C«lb|. at Pti..L|..,k. M 

Ri...iicu.|.w ru.. 

I <>•!.. Ill 

New York Electrical School 

TSCHOOL 

Reader* of Collier'* are reminded that the Newspaper Prize Coo¬ 

led announced in our i**ue of February 18 clow* on April 15. 

Fifty-eight prize*, aggregating $3,000, are offered for the best 

500-word letter about the newspaper situation in the cities of the 

United State* and Canada. Address: 

Collier’s Newspaper Editor 

416 West Thirteenth Street, New York City 

CLASS P/NS 
a BADGE': <"» COLLEGE. 5CHOOL 1 

" " I 

tiff1 
Editorial Bulletin 

tp 
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Collie* V'H 

La Ley Fuga of Mexico 
I hr Fofittvr Ln>. pro.idint ih« *«? ftnonrt 

Say mm. a ramma thirl or baodii. not wort 

u» non* 41 a». Thr? art out with him atrou 

mm? ■ plaia murdrf durmc I hr uotrttlrtl rotiditton* in Mrvifo 

doltiot. BUT hr arrmrd b? Ihr Horalm nn torar mull prrfrit 

m. ji«e out thr urrrottprd rrpott. “ Shot lor aitrtnptrd ctnpr “ 

Digitized by Google 



V Collier’s 
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1*. F. COLLIER \ SON. /Wtafcrr. 

Robert J. Coibrr. IIMB W« tbutmth Street 

SEW YORK April 1, 1911 

Mexico 

UK FLAG. there day*. follows th«- <loli*r. Investment* begin 

and armies protect the investments. It may lie right or it may 

Ik? wrung, hut it i* not beroir. The tinted Stat«u> Lab uo 

tU-rtim for territory, a* it hud in 1*4H. AD that tbow inter- 

eat«l ’’ ill Mexico desin is that their properly shall lie profitable and 

safe, and, grunted order, they would pruboldy rather have it looked after 

by n Mexican thau by nu American tiovcrumcnt. aa it u oven easier to 

get privileges from Mexican*, atul a* Mexico, not haxiug yet hern effec¬ 

tually ilrvrliiprd, i* hospitable to oui*idc capital. •* Th’ capital iv 

Mexico, me hoy," any* Mr. DuoLKY, "fam’t Mexico City. lt’s just 

south iv t’nnal Sthreet, in th" city iv New York. A mutation which 

i»n't a good investment i* on'y disordheriy coudm-k." Th* trouble 

in Mexico luis not been like a South American revolution It luyu 

Hot in u fu>*tioiiul contest for the iilArc*, but in n genuine and en¬ 

lightened revolt nguin»t autocracy. The insurgents it.-«ired free judge* 

and nil inde|H*ndcnt Legialature. If our nnuy, whatever the com¬ 

plication, luul Ihvii lined to make hiunnii progress more diffi*ult. it 

would Miarecly have been an at tractive sight If it -hall orr iim-4 

to force from a Mexican tiovcrnuient special privilege* for American 

capital, that will uot Ik* a pretty eight, cither. 

Opium 

SPECIAL CONFERENCE at The Hague cuuvetwa May M. to 

conaidor the opium question. The prevent Government of China 

lot* Im-cii working liaid to check the traffic and limit the growing of 

poppica. In certain mountainous and frontier province* the ta*k ha* 

batsu difflcult, and troop* have been offered to the Uovernoni wbrre 

required. Chiiui maintain* that thr ha- reduced poppy-growing by 

seventy per cent. England -ay- it i* not more thau twenty per •'cut. 

and uonlcHta the dew re of China fora stricter treaty. China’- ai|ii«*t 

-cent- to have the eloquence of juaiire. She a*k- merely to hare thr 

eX|H»rt of opium from Imlia into China minced a* fast a* the production 

in China itself is minced, this domestic reduction tu be determined by 

n Ciimmliudoli made Up of one Hngli-hnum. one Chinaman, and a thirl 

inemlicr from a cn utrul nation. We ar* very sympathetic with th* vast 

problem or Great Britain in India, but nevrithelrsa that nation, which i« 

justly proud of it- record a* a trailer of lower civilizations, can have no 

adcipuitc cxcu-c for helping to brutalize and hold back on- Oriental 

nation in order to stimulate the induatry of another. China’s plea 

should lie henrl at Tin* Hague, and the American Government, which 

Imppilv uinler HaV and ROOT and Kooscvki.t won the non Men** of the 

Cliiliesi’. "Iioiild take a keen and |Kirticular interest in striking off the 

opium -buckles from a hopeful and advancing nation. 

Women*- Work 

¥ X CHICAGO, on Sunday, Mure-h 12. the Women's Trade l*ui»ti 

| League of Illinois held n mass-meeting III support of the pru|«rM-d 

extension of tin* Illinois tea-hour law. The law now protects women 

workers in factories, laundries, and mechanical establishment' Then- 

lias been introduced in th*? Senate a bill for phn-ing under lie- juri*- 

ilietioii of the pn-si-nt law the women employ'd by inui'|--rlnie*u 

and express companies, telegraph and telephone office*. hotels nud re* 

taurants, and mercantile establishments. Within the last eight \car« 

the San Frani'iaeo laondrv workers through trie I- organization haw- 

established a nine-hour day. In New York, on February rvpn - ii 

tatives of the State lutiindrymcii'* Association. representative* of 

the Manhattan Lnundrymen's Association, ami r>-|m«--ntati».-- of the 

Hrooklvn Laundry men's Association au«I their president.*. held a i*>in¬ 

ference with representatives of the Consumers’ League of New York 

and Miss Editii Wyatt, vice-president of the Illinois Consumers’ 

League, for the purpose of considering irregular hours and mistandnnl- 

ixed condition*. Tin- laundry owners wish to moperate in securing a 

Stat»- appropriation for additional factory inspector*. for placing hotel 

and hospital laundries under the jurisdirtion of the I>epartin*-nt of 

latbor, aud for a ten-hour day throaghout th* trade. Th* Consumer*’ 

la-ague agreed to white-list the laundries conforming to certain standarels 

in hours, wages, and sanitary conditions. After a year—the time which 

innst elapse under the la-ague's regulation, after application and •- fore 

the circulation of a firm’s name on a trade white-list—it will ;-ib|i*h the 

list for the purpose of inducing o*>n»nmcr* to give th*ir support *>• right 

iudustrial conditions. 

stage flillilrcii 

8 IT FAIR t«* treat acting a» if it liad the satin- effect on children as 

hard lat->r in fa.-tnrie» and elsewhere- ? A sliarp controversy on this 
■abject is going on. with some »f the Ik-*I of tin* children's friends 

•livid.-.! Mrs. FutBENCS KEUXY will not gi. to si*- - Ki.nigskimler," 

"The Blue Bird." or •* The Piper," while .on tin- otln-r hand Judge 

Unmet appear. at a benefit given to help ilios.- who wish to ri-giilate 
but not to abolish -tag*- work by children. Tin- National Alliance fur 

tin- 1‘mta’tion of Stage Children iimintains that ehildn-n of tin* theater 

are on I lie average belter educated than other children of the miiiiii social 

and economic eiiviroumeiit. and at least equal to tlieiii in health, They 

n«k only that children 'hall Is- allowed to act w hen they have a certificate 
• *f approval from th*- local Gerry society and a ja-nnit, re- vis-able at any 

linn-. fr>*m the nniiif-ipal authorities. The law «.f New York, drafted 

bv Cuminndore Gkkmy. i« vciy strict regarding the exhibitions, which it 

fid-ids. but it adds: 

III* -*'U--e *»<»•• iw.l apply li its- * lupin) in*iii „( any i-hiM - *ing«‘l or 
■•■•SMS u a ,-tsir.il. m-Im4. .*» ac-dewiyi or in t—ching or Ini mine II"- **icu<v or 
p>a<l.*-*4 amir, «*r •• a nnideUn In any i-on.il *u in n I lint r ten I oliililttmi, nitl, 
»k* writ Is* naaal *4 • !*» mayor -I tW rllj oi Hie |*io«|ilciit of il«- l-xnl <4 truiter, 
•4 iW vilUfr «krff »<irki n»c»iv*rl far r\hiM|gm tikra pUcr. 

Tb— win* think thia the proper kind of law look ii|hmi dramatic training, 

rightly aaprtvired, as education rather than as labor. Ki.i.kn Ti:kky Ik-. 

gan her stag.-life at -u; Mr* Fwke. Ki.eonoha Dt'HE, Hadvini. Rihtomi. 
an*l a large nuiulirr of th* most sinvi-nsful in-Ion* of our day started on the 

•tag.- a» children. Little mill hands, on tin-contrary, are not fitting them- 

■dvrs for ina.t.-rj- in liusin*-*. but tather lessening all the qualities which 
make for cffectivcne— 

I'rvserlptlons 

f pUKNKW YORK •• WORLD" has been renHuringnvaluableacrvlw- 

| in investigating the erm-tness of prum-ripHou-. What it has dis- 

covered aUntl thr sulsditution of different drugs for thorn* required is 

4ns*king In any city a |s-r-in who invents a few dollars in having a 
liuinL-r of pr.-w-ripti«nis uunly/i*l will teach a useful lesson t*» tin- drug¬ 

gists. Tlio*- who prefer, however, can buy a oopy of the New York 

•• World " and make a choice for tbrm«r|vc» among th<- a.lvertiw-im-uts 

of the |«t.-nt medicines carri.si m that pa|ter. 

The Later ••Faust" 

rpiIK SEtX>NI) FART of Uosnir'* philoaopliic drama has recently 

± been given in Berlin with strong approval mid apjiamitly with 

popular succea. Th*- |K--t him- lf doubted whellier this Inter •• Faust " 
woul.I ever ap]--al to any n-adera ex.i-pt those who had read widely 

• nough to cat<-h elusive references to ancient liistoiy and literature, nml 

who had lived long aud thought much MllVMN, if we retm-mlier cor¬ 

rectly, preferred •• I’anuti-*- Regained" to its predecessor, nud TSNNY- 
*OX " Us-k-b-y Hall Sixty Years After" to the early “ Us-ksle.v IlalL" 

That GOKTUK held the -s*-nnd |mrl of •- Faust" mqs-rior to the first is 

aeeordiug to a well known law of thought The nged dramatist, giving 

the last years of his life to finishing this work, put into it his solution, 

his final climate of values. He saw humanity from a mountain-top, 
with rye* a>Miut to close. He looked lm*-k to eighty year* of rninltow 

tnnmphs and experieue.-*, in art, in science, in travel, in love. H* had 

watch*.1 Napoi-Eon’i* ri-e and fall. He had •*•*•» KmiLLKR come ami 

go. He lia.1 a«Multed Dahwtx on the theory of i-olnrw, and had made an 
actual contribution to!..(any. His had lieen III*- greatest of three great 

name* in the naiionuii/ation of German literature. A* n critic of tin- 

art*. who ha* a* large ideas since AmihTUTu; ! As a lyric |KK*t h<- is one 

*.f th* world's little group of best. In th* novel. •• Wilhelm Meister" 

hold- it.* splendid place, and " Klee live Affinities" and " The Sr.rrows of 

W'erther” *how hi* range. " Faust." •• Kgmont." " Torquato Tasso," 

" IH''e,’n'" '« Tauris." make him the rival .if ScmiAEB in German 

dnuua. I'pon such a re<-..r.l he h.>kcd back when, with iutelleel un- 
dimmed and interest acute, he put bis final creed into the tu.-oiid |mrl of 

• Faust." Tti* Germans, in prod mu m.* it ih.- other day. t.«ik it as tla-y 

are eaimlde of taking art—in its leisurely completeness, in two sittings, 

with an intermiMon long eiiongb for diuni-r. 

A ii-were MANY’ READERS wisli to know why we have made no comiuciif 
On the disapproval which th* President distributed s<, freely when 

he aeeeptcl Mr. BaLJ4NGER'k re>igunrimi. Tin- reusun was tlmt we 

thnngbt the fact' x. important that no words own of his could hav* much 

n 
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10 Collier’s 

interest in coin pari •*oo. He had at last let Mr Ballinger go. an! Ur had 

appointed in his place a man in *ho« hand* the incalculable wraith of 

the people would he looked after with ability and eou-jurnc*. in*t<-ad of 

heiug turned over !*• u few individuals to 1«- ii-e.l toward furthering 

economic slavery. The President spoke with some violence of wlial hr 

is pleased to eull n eonspiraev. Hi* wool* ran do no injury to Mr. 

I’iscnrrT. Mr. Garfield. Mr. Bkandeis. Mr. Hlavis. or Collier's. 

The only |«*rt of his letter whirh tempted ns to comment was the 

reflection ii|hui the integrity of Mr. Kirby. There, we rs.nfesa. we felt 

like muking an answer. Mr. Kibbt i* a Mcnographcr with a family. 

Hi* shrank from the step whieh his roHM’irnw pointed out. He ta. a 

religions man. and lie eon Id not ipiiet the inner voire. What he rrvesli-d 

proved detiuitely lhal then* had been unfortunate work in high circles; 

that Mr. Wlf.'KERSHAJI had misdated a report in order to make the 

Aiueiii-an |s,ople believe tin* President hud mad-* an investigation which 

lie had not uuule;* and that Mr. Tift had not been sin«*vr»* with the 

Senate when Ihat l-slv asked for the evidence on which hi* Ueeidwi 

had In-eri reaehed. We felt tlutt for the Pn*si<lenr of tin- I'nited States 

to use Mirli Inn image nlsiiit a hanl working ami rniis’iinlioat .renog. 

raplier. for a puhlie service whieh was given nl great ri*k to himself 

and his fuuiilv, left Mimelliing to 1«* desired. 

law and Opinion 

r I^HE CHIEF J('STICK OP THE I'NITED STATES i* re|*>rt*d to 

have said, in speaking to a friend, that he brratnr more and more 

iippii’.*«srd with tin’ power and responsibility of hi* position, and he 

added that what partieularly opprewsnl him was the fear that -one I ins¬ 

till* nine jtndier* might thwart the will of ninety millions Tin* niter, 

dote was told to a niemlier of the Bonrhon aristocracy. who at on.-.- 

answered: “Wlmt dm1. White think they are therefor!" If. a* the 

Italian pmvvrh say*, (hi* i* not true, it i* at least well runevivt*). Mr. 

•Illhtiee HolAfE*. defining I lie |si||ee |*iwt-r, explained, in the Oklahoma 

I tank guaranty ease, railed •• Noble Slate Knilk r* Haskell"; 

ll nui U> suM. Ill a tt"*lici«l WAV. Ilul I he pel** pxn evlMkls In all the (real 
| >ii till' 111**1*. ll mu> I. |0it lor ll. ill A ol •• f what I* •*«tli»>*l In asagr. "• 1> 

fAt |>lr far «»H %i J»» r/*#•»«*• I0«J hpiMM Ul W k'lrill) «ht| llltlf- 

OmU'U lu ll** tublif wvlterv. 

On jwtitlon for a rehearing, Mr. Justice Hoi me* observed ihal a power¬ 

ful argument might lie made against the rw/oa of the legislation. 

" hut oil tlmt point we have nothing to say. a* il it ■«/ omr romrrrm " 

Mr. .lustier I It'd HOt. in the rnae of the Chicago. Burlington 4 Quincy 

Uaili-oud Company »•*. McGuire, -tale* elaborately the same point or 

view. For the Supreme Court of the I'nited State* so rlearly to remg. 

nix* this relation between puhlie opinion, legislative freedom, ami 

judicial duty makes for the tisefuluews of our courts aud for their 

conlimimicc as one of tin* factorw in our eivic life. 

More Than One Cause 

rpilB KNTIHK VICTORY of the n form element in Seattle has been 

1 generally attributed to the wide-open tow n in connection with the 

recent I<egilining of woman suffrage. I'ndnuhtedly that wa* the prin- 

«• iIsiil reason for the overthrow ol the old regime, hut it was not the 

only om*. Klcetrie intervals supported Hihan C. HiIX as a eandidate 

for mayor A- sahiii as UlIX was circled he ap|*>inted. a* rhief of 

poller. WaITENKTEIN. who has since Iwen indirtrd. He apfsuntcd 

HirilAKD SI. Aiote. formerly an employee of the Mattie FJctrir Com 

puny. n« sn|"*rintendenl of tlo* city * .-omp»ting lighting plant Arm* 

immediately* prncctsh-d to take out the city'* transformer* in Ballard, a 

suburban x'eth.. Seattle, leaving the Seattle Klcrlric Co«ii|aiuy in sole 

|Htsi-'ssioii. He nl*ir refusrsl to give light to two largi- otlti-e hnilding* in 

Seattle whieh were wired with city wires, maintaining that the city did 

not have the power to spare, hut he changed hi* iniml a* soon as suit 

was threatened. Mayor llltx was recalled, and practically every man 

in the city council who hud shown similar leaning* was east out of office. 

Finnfieinl journals in the East have hern threatening dire results to 

Seattle ... of it* attempt to vote f-mum" of t-md* for puhlie 

ownership of a certain electric railway. On election day. Mareh 7 la»t. 

Seattle voted for the bond issue overwhelmingly. The clecti- '. 

every remaining |mlilieiiin of the old school mil of iifflrr, inelud 

•'I• ilii<‘iIiihiii who introduced in the city council M year ago a re* 

ileiiiunieiiig CiilijkkV lor il- erilieism of Baujmihc. 

One City’s Tmlt* ST. Lolls wn« tin lust stand of the old Krenrb-S|uinish civil ■ 

of tin* Southwest. As you eomv Up from the South. «*r a- y. 

from the West, from New Orleans or Is*- Angelos where sign- 

old French and S|Miii.li civilization are -till strongly in lb** a 

■nil'll the lu-t faint ••■•ho of if all in St. Louis. The Puritan Ian 

tin tvs'k-lionml eonst of New Knglaml; the Scandinavian trek* 

north, ulong the Canadian border, where the wind blow* are a* w 

hi* noil lien, blood: but the ancient Spaniard*. and the French. ~ 

gold to the far Smith, entered the country at it* southwestern bor 

ami. sensitive to the chill of the north, stopped their caravans a' m 

I a mis. The intlm-ntml Herman |*opiUation has never nltogeth-r 

stroyed the flavor of the more* ancient civilization. Much tl 

interesting and hinlorical in the old city has its hidden roots a - 

French and Spanish customs. fn«<*l info the cavalier «|*irit of the S 

Sl Lnui* is not a> strongly Herman as Cincinnati, although many of it.* 

most u-ful citizens have been Hermans. It is a city of prn*pcrou. 

houe-s set m grecn-wanl and stretching out into boulevards. It has 

no night cafe life—a remarkable thing for so large a city—ami com¬ 

paratively few night crowds. So rapid has lircu Si. Iiouih's commcivinl 

growth that it now *ur|ia*~-. Boston in the output of sin- *. It* ancient 

honk-stall* and the i|iiality of its school hnilding* an- syniltol* of an 

intvrlt -i-tual life as nnmiMakable a* it* commercial progrea. 

Hog- and Alfalfa VLFALFA. according to one of the most intelligent farnicra in 

. Kansas, is the l*--t money making crop. The seed is not raised 

mm-h in the eastern part of the Slate, u* it grows heller where there 

i« drier weather. When- rain* are frequent the crop w ill keep growing 

ami due* uot run to seed xi well as in the western and drier parts. 

In the western |«rt* farmers often have a seed crop that brings from 

•23 to #7-'. an acre. In the northeastern part alfalfa is grown on the 

hills a* well as in I lie valleys. Hugs can l*e raised on it in Kansas, 

getting half of their growth from the alfalfa, then fattening on a mixed 

dn-l of that product ami corn, for two ami a half cents a pound, gross. 

This allow, for a fair rental for llm alfalfa pasture and the liny. 1'asea 

of hog cholera are rare where the farm* an- free from mud lioh-s. 

When hi* hog'bip i« dry. he will drink the sruin from the mud holes. 

Hog* m«*l fresh water (<• keep them from burning up ii|->n a steady 

corn f<*l dirt They -liould have gra*. during the gnu* season. The 

old-fashioned way. still common, was for the farmer to throw Ilia corn 

■nit from the crib to the whole lienl. This custom pn-lmvd worms ami 

eholrra. Soft coal. |•mind'd up and fed to the hog*, will cut the norm* 

aud save a herd from cholera, if given in time A farmer w itli an alfalfa 

pa-lure for hi* Img* in summer aud with the hay for I hem in winter will 

raise hog. for half what it costs him to feed euro alone Fed alfalfa, 

the porker* will wean Ibrnmclvea in three Wi-eka. 

Music 1)1’BMC TASTE IN' AMERICA ha» progressed in no direction more 

rapidly than in nin-ie. Not only ii|M-ra, hut instrumental music 

..f many kinds, i* now thoroughly CD trenched in the puhlie interest. All 

amusing routm-t can l-« found in a letter which Burr IIARTE wrote to 

bis wife in He had Ism to see " Taiinhauser." w hich lie d«-eim*l 

the •* most dut-di'-nlly hideous and stupidly monotonous |ierforniniiov " 

he ever heard. The ore h<--Ira to him was "like » |miwc|- factory at work 

in the m xt stre«-l " Tie- singing was a multiplication table, he i-lniined, 

lugubrious, ponderous, and moontonous. Brit Haute executed the idea 

I letter than most of the others. Not long ago the ncws|w|H<ra Were full 

of jokes afaiut WaOXER Now- III- and all ollu-r great composer* un- 

aeerpteil -imply a* great writer- or great | ml liter*, and BltKT IIaUTE. 

if he were alive to-day. would scarcely prodiUM- the name juke. 

Take It Kosy MANY LAMENT musical comedy nml sj-vlaele. Some declaiv that 

the drama ■* di-inti grating ami that n lew years more «>f 

••*Ik>ws" will mark ita final collapse. A numls-r imagine that the 

present condition of Ike lightweight show running la-sidc the drama is 

new. Hlance at an iaaue of the •• Moniing Chronicle" of l-li'.l: 

TW ■isUlisi* srenir U-aulir* of fls- "lllsrk CrisA." will) tl* -I ltd Hoc Inin* 

fo>Msl>oa* Ato-f witebny ol ge*i*- •*•! mothia. mill Is- picM-nlnl Iso m-ii- iiigliU at 

It- \ali«*wil Tiles If. and sill I-- .umst-4, on VYednr*<lay. fa Hie no !<•*« .illrniltVe 

Herta. W mlilM -fo-linr. or Ihe Naiad gu.**i " 

In tin- same column of notes ore to fa- found reference* to the doings of 

I a OTA. Jor. Jr.r»ER*o.v Mr and Mrs Davemukt. Laiha Keen, Fanny 

Javvimhek. and Mrs. Sun Si rums*. I'rolmhly many good ~uil* in 

IWJ declared that the ” Black Crook " company would mark the imme. 

dial* death of drama. 
I'lrture show* 

| N THE WEST the -picture *how " continues to incmise in wop1 

| and influenes. and in a jirooess of ts-eoining *|>cciiilizcd has iN'ttered 

it- quality. Actor- wl«. lour in the Mississippi Valley have observed 

hat they can't "play to the gallery '* nowaday. Is*-«u«- the old-time 

vllen g«*|* are haunting .mailer, darker theater, to watch drama* of 

’lie camera. What wa* riipheini.tirally dox-ribed a* the family circle is 

• Imready filled thi. vaxm »r i* e|ox*|. A few of the theatrical mnungers 

ke to in-inuste that the motion picture audicoei's are largely com posed 

f former patron* of the gallery. In scores of inslanee*. however, the 

,1m Jinw» maintain a higher standard of een~ir.liip than llrot-olns* 

layhouses. In other instaices, however, there i* well ha*e*l al.inn over 

■e influences on young children. The hctti-r tendency i* shown in such 

aplcs of tie- bill a* living photograph* of indu.trie*. travel pi<-tur>-s 

leete.1 with judgment and even with artistic skill, ova.ionally wime 

-muit*-I scenario* of literary classic, or " photoplay biographies ' of 

-torieal figure*. •• Hamlet" and "Joan of Arc" llm* find new- 

• ml*, and Cottonwood Fall* *ecs Paris for u nickel. The " picture 

- •*w" i* even being calliil on to-a«i*t and advertise gooil government, 

armor H.vDt-EY of Missouri propo-es to iix- it to help make clear lo 

• r legi.Utor. some of the condition, and m-ed.* of various -State insti- 

‘ tions. Iola. Kansas, jnlalant after a year's trial of rommiKsion gov. 

nDi-iit. is showing it.- neighbors some of the result, by means of an 

■ tertain ment of film* and stemqtfieon -lides. 
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O RLD IS DOING 

Leaveimwtli 

<*nrral (Uftfr lo"W 

With the United States Army Encamped at Fort^Sam Houston 



The Negro Cavalry on the Border 
r I'HE Ninth Cavalry ram* to lha maneuver grounds 

I from Fort D A. Russell, Wyoming. Thia regiment, 

which recently returned to thia country alter aavaral years 

of service in the Philippines, made a name for itself 

•n the advance on Santiago during the Spaniah War 

Aeroplane Tactic* 
'I'HE military importance of the recent flight of Lieu- 

1 unant Fouloie and Aviator Parmalee ilea in the 

fact that it proved the efficiency of the aeroplane In 

summoning help in the case of an army whose ordinary 

lines of communication had been cut off. The message 

■he officer carried read as follows: "7> Ungaditr-Ctu 
eral 4A..' //»* Sfnmfi. Han yiar Jnuna ut &i« Amvn 

b Satatday •**». Tn dayf ralnai aaj/t’af a-ICitlfi*,' 
>«a »<n'. M\ II Can/r, M«/mCr«ra(" At the time 

the despatch was sent the telephone service was out of 

order, and tbr automobile carry ing Major Squier, although 

it had a atari of an hour fiom San Antonio, reached 

Leon Spring a but five minutee before the aeroplane, 

which thus heet ell o'her ireena of communication 

Psimalrr waning for Major Nqiurra slower 

Colller’M 

Preparing for the uart 

Ih' army arroplaae leering Leon Spr aga foe Sea 



Coll It- r\s 

IM M l oll <». 

Th« aamlaiy officer. weal muffler. of lint .aiuiata.1 —Uh roMh. .~-4 

Hwning (olf.n. on Dll' 0|>n ITn lhu.nl. of the I.it, .1 Hatbu. 

Twti.iy I hie* bundled bo lie* of victim. of Ibc plague wet* here conumtl ,n <ne da. 

h» l.mili 

Thr Plajfuf in Manchuria 

’|*MK bubonic plague, -huh maJe Ha 

I appreieiue n noithrtn M.nc'utla 
to—ato ili* end ol laat yea., ha. .niea.1 

-Ilh vital lapnlity along the tin*, of Havel 
and hat he tome a gie.t prill not only lo 

Chma. hut lo Kut.ia anil Japan The <en- 

'•i u* rl»«“*-Hile.led di.irm I* Hai 
hln. Horn -huh ovei t-rnly.flvt hundinl 

Chii'e.t have fled lo Ihe null, mg di.UMla, 
in many (a.t. earning the di.ra.e With 

thru. Until latently ll ha. hern mtpoi. 
-Me 10 induce ihe Chine** lo bum then 

dead, bul m» they h.v# become *o name, 
miicle n Dial then aufceul |(k>ii ha a been 

ovricon-r. end funnel pyle. aie um.lanlly 
l>uirni>C oul.idr Ihe my ,.l Ifaibin So 

eie.i .» ihe le.i 1.1 ihe di.e.te (hat Ulnar 

having lympiom. air ejected by llieli own 
•anulit.. —ho leai aiie.t and drirntlon 

a. contact. The outcaeU wail foe Ihe 

plague can lo lake them to Ihe lio.pilal, 
hum which hul one pel.on in a hundred 

ton.ee out alive Ti e coipae. i*t*ivtd foi 
i’ lining are geneially -ithfiii pigiaile. the 

hall being Bold .n Burnt e ant America 



A RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS 

!; Abhale maKglo. who haa lumed 
aria Sundaio. are alao pnaone ra 

( Inal racin' lo lb' Ooeyia linarn 

mieieat in live alock, a poienlial but neglected aourcc ol 

in la eent oul by Ihe Georgia S ate College of Ageicultuie 

Manni Uk in JaebaMi llo*.. Vjommf 

An eaatnple of the Wind of protection given the elk in Wyoming 

I y the Jeep mow into Jackaon'a Hole Valley, where they are 

.Iprll 
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DKMtH’KATH* roXOKESS will a*- By .'1AKK M l.l.I\.-\.\ .•hii eummand the loyalty «»t .. twelve to fi 

M-mhK for the lln-t time in eighteen ' fifteen Senator*. tH eourw, k*der*bi|> m the | 

years, in Washington next Tnnalay. April 4. In |irv|*n. Senate. sno- the Insurgent movement. will never again In- the hard 

“• lion for thr eoming session. Ike Ifc-ns-ratie meml-T* of ami fast matter it »»* in lie* Staii<l|>at lUys. 
at. on<! Moan. CikiimiiNiut ilia* fmirftvll lilt'll will! llV Virlllr I 

B .. .. .1. .1^4.0. 1C.. 1 over «if I'.IIII'TV^ Will iIm rmK iii flu* Millin' f«*r I-omm*r When l-onm**r imuh* llir ih frli^ I 

i*«- s II revisit.. Ike w.silen M'lntlule. -vr> her w WNsla bo. W« lu... ike l>,a,ei«it<- MlaHhrr. "<• 

Tin m> are Ike two important bills ikal will •■* pawd liy lie* bate He Isnrsna •■•li *Mk'i met »«• lien il>r ■ lmm■ i Ml 

| 1 ritwer ||,HIM*. Il is e|l»V lo l.niliel llmt llteV sill 1* |-»-sr,l. Ill ■ «-«•» '•* '• »T ' "«*• an 

S lilt' lei wrr Houar with ktr*.jori.Ww .ml 1* - ;lv £r,£ 

B brief li me. If Ike Senate |M-**s them with e.|,ml *|w*d. amt Mr ,,, .. ^ „,.j „ i,, i,.,.,.,.. i, .!«.«. | (!.,«, ... tl„ 
if in a*. at «| . a, 1m* »,,rv 1 »»- f [f . i i li 1 

--- * 41 . * a k a k a a . 4at K a A 4 A a.I** 
1. aa.I.I I., v li. ftr.k .t.r «i . iikilh'% ll a IK imaTilflr LiWtT *-"* ** -* 1 •«»! -»•*•» -*•’ *••1' « - 
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Collier’s I 

With the Troops at the Border 
Two Opinions of Our Military Efficiency and Two Hensons Why the Army is in Texas 

HAN Mu.ill £U 
Qkocat yer* print imr map* ri/A *ir/*»» * nad 

i/of/et/ (iWi «AoiriVv /tOM* e*l*u »/ would l>e Id 

/amp aero** mountain*. )ii\salc». 4m/ deserts and cap 
turf Mexico City, nod nr**fMiper correspondent*. up 
f.vjrew//v o/Arrtrm* sum*. tell van /An/ transport* .f/r 

Aria#/ /'dmiNdiw/cfirr/ lo rnrr.v /Ac arm ft /«• I Vn fVwi 

*io#/ /n/i H»|7A hi »»/ enttm*ia*m o/ /A#* rryimcnl* /Ar»# 

intend to attach ihem*etrru If and the equipment 
tten u'#// nerd mi //»e /iVM, // arrfdHs eneruti nod 
intellectual con* ent nit ion ro aid hr measured tile 
eleetririln or steam, the indirect rerolntionar* colt 
age, or Ao/-<Jir presume, at /Am momr;il cjrrtei in 
the Situ Antonin hotel /#/•/»im. m consideratda more 
acute than COUld he found in Unv MrxieetU ii* surfer/•• 

comp, or indeed, m all of them put together. 
The gifted prapridwr of the saloon of the corner 

tchfir unit trace the trolley me for the mancarer 
comp (toex to the heart of the inatter v i/A the #|Wf • 

/ion non* hriu?i asked. / presume. alt /*« wap /ram 
Maine /»# Matattan—the one *)ue»tioit nf w i» v which 
if tit perhaps if correspondent’* first unto to an**er. 

“f'OHM A#* Mu* in time tetter* uit ho/A *«</*» •/ 

Am r*//|/i/i«An»ew/. ‘itnd hear udm the anno c*line.' 

YOl- hi i if lit irnvel nil over Jlrtirn.i-M pi in tin* 

extreme iiorthwi**tern purl. iiimI if y«u did not 

happen In -|s*uk »r read KpMiii-h you might 

never know llml Midi u lliiuir «i« u revolution in 

existence. When |tmp)e in Ik lien* «»f landing a l» .-r iU* 

army at Vrro Crui. I ean only think nf tlu* I’term 

ralirnle as I -aw it a few day* ago -drenched in 

peaceful *illl*l»il«. with On* o*df.v picker* Working in 

fix* shadow of tile fe^Umlinl wood*. the earn*.mill* 

grinditig. and the whole laud. for mile* *otnr«iiiic*. fra¬ 

grant with the warm. *wn*t smell of ladling nmla—•* 

mill crushed . une When they talk of Invading Me* 

too City. a* if then* wen* -muc condition of vinlimr 

there wliieh ealhd for -iieh tnca«un**. one eau only 

think of those quiet. iineienr plateau town-, a- n ne.i. 

fnuii u* ns oldest Spain itself, which at tin* in*!«nt. 

while the hotel lobby in thi* Im laatill at U n 

have already closed their heavy wmden shutter- md 

KOI 10 to drr|l with nothing to hfrak the quiet of tin 

nmiiiitnill night but the wailing whistle* of the police- 

men e« h*»iiig from ttfVfi to MlU I I |M }« 

behind shutters and bar- •ml a time -foot wall th* 

tinkle of s>me antique piano, a trifle out of tula • «» 

whieh some wi-tful -cfiorit* i* reaching out f* r 

dernier rri hv learning the ‘Merry Widow Walt/ " 

The Two Different Revolution$ 

'P IIKRE i**. of »'*tr*e. a revolnlion in Mrxie.— 

1 there nre. inikiil, two nwohitien-. There i- • 

wdkfjniii<f(i ami extremely bnther*nnie nnticsl Mil¬ 

lion in the north, a- HiffimU r<» him till* un«l -Irn—I »' 
mnoli* fmin tin* ordinary himnin notiviti*** <>• '!<•• 

hulk of llii* |—|t|f a« wrr* <*»r t>wn I"ii« .lrv«i . 

I'nmpaiffn* with tho Apn.-lx- And i< i< 

lulion of thoufrlit ami fiwlinjr. roaA* up of mm» 

l«w-nl ami rnon* nr h~- nnmlnlfl i*-i'-. whirl, i- 

nrofonnd ami wiilt-i>r>-n.l. A — rt -<f M. xi .m • • .. 

lent »f our own in«nnr.*n' inii»**ii» nt in Sr.t>.-. 

Iiv AHTIU H Ill'llI. 
. 

.ii bv tl 

It. It.- 

xtretiM* age «*f 

*ee—>c. It !*•• 
*« kai«i*« vkiek l«a%«* 
tla* aetire ill 

Ml n umMi (i< Is*- 

••r k*«> mati%farionK 

it !• eoUiplMWtrd lu 

Iha/ ami tla- oi»r« rfainty »• 

air*uly f.mt*l many rhang* 

on*k*uht«sll% Uni ha-tenr-l l» 

t|M‘ la»rtk au*l flan* i* la* 

Iteviitjr tliat it will m»« im# 
It-s-lf. VarnsM oiqai*ular ti.senim lm%v 

-mhlrttly fouiitl that th** state *»f their health w*aihl 

n*»t lonrn r |s*nnit firm «mv ilrir «**untr>. Jc*r 

paidt*oi have Ivrti • lkatiir*^L the breaking U|* of *4*1 
feudal •'•tal*^ »- l«*ing •lis-u*s*|. and it ***uid im4 
U* iinrqu'tal if ehangs-* in the (tkiiirt were an 

i«M«m* ««l lirfufe the-e lua*- « an g* t t** print 

uan Inter cm Affected 

S' 
d nr 

tu¬ 

rn a |»’~ihitif> a- mtitwtrn 

ha%>* up h»*l net lU* arws*l 

ie*nh. .iSM|aralin|v umnq->rtani -• far a- tin* la»lk 

*»f tIm* \|rii«nu are oisvrts^l. Iwi’ii in the i* ry 

t.* iglUrU««l a la n- it- a* tirila- iutoffrw withprmec- 

fill Aim ra-an iigefr*!*. The thwerarnrat «*an handk- 

any fighting f*»nv that lua* n*t |*n-ei*tcd it-sdf. hut 

it can not |*te%rnt the tearing up «*f railr^<a«l trm-i- 

in a va-l muntry ala-re th»* hah **f f«es|, forage, and 

Wat«*f makes it rxtreaadv diiieult t** taanruver. Wlrn 

tlie railnsal *tUi%ine-s otqs. |U* -melter eh*^* 

than, and tlrn in r*ane* Mr. K*»n igia-r. 

Althaagh tla- afm-t thnaagUait tla- country U 

im-tly 
not at 

* Us-t. 

n into 

.hi aU 
can we tla* 

|s***ph* wla 

Ital atal isJitiraL thr <i 

e take away fU* tr»MH 

Ii-c-l t*. f.*r thirty fire year- att-l lhn»a ' 

• ’hihiiahria. If it did. pulitaal Uim-1 
Uv.sm* ama-1 fcv»Jt. Thi- i* not I-* 

nm-f i- Uimingly s«ut<*. hut a 

ka».ar ia» g*#\«*rmaent l*ul that of f«m*- 

#1 naturally -» naalnet their |«4ithal argm«H*nt- 

w**n* all the amnltasd pr»*--a** staldenly nin«»o*l. 

In thi- dilemma, with a Plfaidml un#n^i*f'Si*d 

to yiekl an inrK. with pavrrfttl f*m-rgn iiifrn*-!- 

pn*f«*-tmg that hu-ine-- -la*akl im* hmger U* lirl«l 

up. it i- quite insy !•» st the rea-otiing wlint might 

lui%e |irm*|sl tla* ihjrrlMi- to -imM* lily ilia—ilhg 

an American army »‘ti the I—nlrr. Thr*wring a-idr 

nil g**—ip of ivitcrvriifhat. it i* not difinilt to un* 

•k*r»tai»l tla* Udpful **tfc*t tlwt thee t* i tla**i*aiMl 

^•IIhIm* i|4innl ngujr* may I** cxrriitu: •*«• tU* 

nrifcaisr wtiirli a %tnU—m *4-1 r-m-*r tla ha- 

kiiewti ia* will hut hi* ••• i. t* i —y-iw* year- i- 

U -• •• Y. l.imaiitnir. h**klititf a r 

r 
f«*r tla* bhsisIi 

f»*r whieh fla-w- 

.lent nml his i 

»-t itf tl»n 

r quite «n« 

tr*»4*- s»i 

*«l* !-• r- e 

If An. 

ifc-ir »rn- 

t — n«li 

hiw>w 
*■ II » 

■M h 

• I.^JoUuli.41 

• .4h. r 

1- 0 llo- I’rr-i- 

•V«l I hut tl-* 
* II * • • | 

■HttliinM i;l, 

ill wh»e|i tla-y 

Vlli* q.* 

la* dliiriiisv u* tla* mere niniM'iivcr it v^n- aiunuimNsI 

•.* l*» Mould not U.*oifi|fth'tclv loerlookinl. 

f or the tir-t tills* in o»»r hi-torv. in time of |H*aec, 

i- gathered. t« pm* ti-« (Is- inn lie liver* «»f war. u 

II.rcfMwlly «*«iiiph*t*' «lin •-»«•*•. « -ingle fighting unit 

a iili th* pp»i«*r pM|a«n i«*n* of infantry, cavalry, 

. lid srlill n ahull Would I <• tussled in time of war. 

And %*itl» sll th* up tour. tln> divi-io|i lias only ten 

of it* pr*|a r twenty thousand men, The emnplc* 

m**iil i* Isinu wade mi gradually with raw rec ruits 

w|»». M.*n* they m*4»ili/isl fur uelual war with a 

fir-t-i h— poM*-r, would inateriallv i|rcrf*aM* the eflh 

ricwrirf «1I fhu M. 

Tlwic un* r»gim«*hts Inn* whieh. scattered to tin* 

four wind- under tin* -vstiun wlm li makes the in* 

ditutidi **f army posts n matter *»f |*ditieiil patroii- 

xge. an- hot working t*»geth r tor the first time in 

year* a- they Would have t«* work in war time. I 

talk**) with n brigadier general tlih tliurtiilig will! 

ha- grown gf** in I Is* s'hiiv, and thi- is tin* fir-t 

time la* has «-*tllltiale|<s| a hrigmle Tllo«e wll«l ktlflW 

th- army * wi-.kim—• . an*l it- imd*. it* inilif*,«*—arv 

oi»t. it- wa-n nf g»^-l mat* rial ami ail rely then* is 

no letter individual material in the world than you 

•*an -* in the ton ||»iu*and men now quietly at 

work mi tla* plain heymnl I tl Sam lloiistmi are 

k*-s intercMrsl. l-rhap*. in whether thi* division 

man Is • into Mexh*o than in whellwr it i* liMkeii 

up after (Im* tnats iner- nn* over. 

Kuii if tin* army ean not at mue h* taken out 

of polities and a i***tnplete r*-*rgaiu/ation «dfi>*tislt 

it* friend* I»o|m* that th** «livi-inn may Ik* retained 

a taei owl unit to which difTctviit n giinent* may 

«nkih* at «tutf-l Intervals to praeti-e the art of war 

a* tiny *..iild Is* <4digvd to praeti*M* it in the pres- 

**ies* ..f an et»«*my. It i- my |ier-o«ul impres*ion 

that lli«»*** f••nr months* rations will he <'onsumed 

thi* -iih of th<> |{io Crutch', ami that lK*fon* they 

are gone tlv«~e now *•.. • K ited over intervention will 

have long *h»e** iwsd to print tin* wop| maneuver- 

within sapn-tH* *|tiot*tio||.|tiavk*. 

The Situation in Mexico and in Oar Army 

ITIIOI T g dng into q** ulution* whose diree 

ti*ti tli* next hour'* new- may completely 

Hiattgc. it may *ufely Im* said that there were two reu- 

- 'it- f**r tla* army - turning. One rea«on was the 

-itnation in Mexico; tla* uther rea*sui. the situation 

in «Hir army Wla ther < r m*r tin* for**e gatlieml lien* 

ever move* any nearer Mi»xieo, »t will hove necoitt- 

pl i -1 m * I t«M *|uitr di-tinet tilings. It will have served 

to accelerate aid bring to a e.»nclti-ioti a situation 

"hich wa- :*gimiing to dr.q: «eit to an i lit ell* raid* • 

length, aid it will give tin* army an opportunity 

wh.< Ii it* ntKivr* have nnrit«^l f**r years, mid whieh 

may rv-ult hi far n*a«*hiiig n**»rraiit/ation. 

Im. •.ii.'Ii hi»jh-lirti..l.« 

n*r<’ imid *m*i*iii t» 

diti.ms ill Mexie. 

Mrxicnit tioveni 

oiol Miiharmssiiu 
'•* iii'.-n(Uitioii a« 

f 



Collier’s /•V 

The American Newspaper 
A Study of Journalism in Its Relation to the Public 

EV'KKY niglit liar#* happen in New York. 

Philadelphia. iiial ('hietigo a llmti-un.l .*vet»t- 

wliicli tic the lb-tin it am of nrv»; uud infor 

lime ion on must of thorn readies tin* n-v»M*..|rr o6a*"*. 

Sot on«Menib of them. how ever. get iuio print. Tla- 
editor*" work, therefore. i» always selective. .Word 

ihi? to hi* point of view a** traitMnittnl through tin- 
trained rnen under him. he print* certain tiling* mat 

omit* certain thing*. \i*c* one itetn a- a 
feature” and another a* a "filler” If you live in tl» 

rndiii* of four nr live big eity urw^airrs em|an% 

tomorrow. the right hand or "otttsi«lr" et4uum I 

their front pages. Thn eoltiliilt. h> tin iinimm ri.il 

rUHUHti of Ainerirun journalism. hold* the ilay*- m.-t 
important pioi* of new-, as the editor mv^ new- 

I’nlc** then* i- -om. thing rwpt mindly itMp.rtaait 

afoot. you will find one |»rilltill»r ill that «*4uiiin a 

*<K*iul M’uudul «.r an epistle wlneh drug- in — «*%• i> 
l»y ||m' laid*; another u p*liti»ul Uuf)*; an* I Ur 

11 movement in high tinunev. A Seript** new-|Hi|»r. 
with the S.-ripp* otirkmlc mi iiiunaoie and il 

«|iieati*»ii*, has in thut preferral pn-ith-tt an iiermint 
of u worki 14: 1111111** strike in SwwIi m, a I learnt 

iiew*|ui|>er a breueli of promi-e -oil. an fMi- mu* 

pillar a railway merjrer. 

Th0 Quumdorv of tHe Fdiiot * 

NOW. hi niukinir tin- M-le.tmn. tw. hgi. - g oak 

the honest editor. In the first placv. In* must -ell 
1*1" lM»W«pU|ier He. like Aliy mir else Hot wholly an 

artist who mini-nr- to the intellectual uml* of tU 

populate. must mushier n«.i only wlmt lie would rin 
tile pllhlie, hut what the puldie will take lie hm 

•elf may be - Udarl.v in In. ta«tr»; tla diomvcry of 

It Sapplue *"le ill a Urn'll oxeiivatmn. or tin* fal 

thilt Professor Wallure Ini- found another d’- ntiewt 

eoiuvniilig thr life (if Shake* poll re. may U to him 

flip most highly important new. of tla* .lay. lb 
knows, however, that u hundred potential rettolrr* 

will U* fur more ntteriM.-.l in thr Ute.t pieton -pn 

murder. Kditor* exist who have naturally the 1- po¬ 

lar point of view. wl». interest* an* tie ** .»f tU 

man in tin* •tost. I’liev nrv the U»rn nuninrr 
rial Slieee%se* of the emit ; of *iirl». for example, 
an* many of the l«e*t I b urst editor- like Andrew 

buw relive. 

Tile Other litflit to hi. fret i* hi* m tier pf but 

of what the puhlie .hoiild want; and tlwrv an 

men in tie profession who are guiikil by tlii• 

light ulone They will make tin inner—mu* t 
popularity for revenue* - mke. Soeh men. if they 

manage to ivtnuin in tin* lm*inc—. nevrr iskini' 

Immivv HtiatN'ial musi... although they may. through 

their limited emulation- among highly ilitelli 
gent ptople. have great |"-r-otml ntol pr*»f«-*»mtoil 

iiilliieniv. 

Tlu-e an* the On the one ritnus* i- the 

htisim*ss attitude. We an- lien* f*» supply a •*•«• 
imdiry new- atnl, to 11 ei rtain extent, view- up-o 

that news We are responsible for fnrni-hing -amd 

Half-owner of the Denver -Post “ — ‘The ftacr.boy 
ant and picturesque Harry Tammen ha* caught Den 
ver‘s fancy’* **a clever man with a rkh tongue' 

By WILL IRWIN 

VI. The Kditor and the News 

The Ethics 0/ Nnrs*Publication ; the Commer¬ 

cial Attitude Toward Journalism; the <M%es of 

the Sew York "Times" and the Denier "Post ” 

AMpH Orfe 

Publisher of the Hew York -Tone*, and per hap* the 
beat ami hicheat «aa«np*t of the commercial pubUahei 

••em*. That we will nf In*. rngg nU*, lew |ia«I. 

any iMMfr than m w.aikl. if *« mn* imniufaHuriiig 
litM*n«. ehrwprti .air pn dm t with o-ft.ai thread*. Hut 

we will give tla- pohln .uslk what il want*, with- 

.ait U lla-rotg to elevate the «wg«iM**iiwrahli. If we 
riial that psfk1 i^v-fer .oankr-, tUn manItT* tla*> 

•ImiII Ism*. Of eiairw- th**re an' .v rlaiw thiva.- and 

oopfiaw tinner, whieh they might like, hot wli»«4» 

will give tla to. •••* enweut ««f Miir .wu i\i»«talMi 

a- g* ntk-ua n j«-t *• a lirw. inauufat-lunag 
.(.•■king* dm* g**s|» will got |ai»k its hy 

means of .4wr»s wherthiig. Ileddra. that knol 

•d thing is l«i| kviors. m lb ital. I hi I op to 

that limit <wr ott|y hspnakility i- b.«n«-t wt* 
■air wiM appr«*xonaVi*a. tr itli a* wv sv 

troth. 

To -neb |Mihli.|»»r. tla* i»w|«|er is a private 

•*nl«,n,r,*#’ *•••'1 il- pniwi*•t*«r nspwilrli «ai|v t«. hi* 
*»wn netririar. I Is \ herrt. pn4*ahly, that the 

extra*»nlinary grwnt.sl «air |>nss i« g tant 

frwtndirw; and that th** iwttimil «x|«*i«s| In 

Awa*rimn -m-irix l»e lilt- frata-hi-e r- kwdrrdiip 

hy iwnlo -f light. 

Thr Profr-tsM/ View-Promt 

TIIK i4h*r linnl is tla prifissitwal attitiwk*. 
they adiiot it •< is*, hy oh li 

prituMn hi “Ikluf'lHTiii. I* 

• bnnhit -<tale." ami Vil 
Sew Y«ei 'Kv.-4.ing l'rst.H 

n.\ 111 r. *4ii r 
assaitasl. *lHbe 

nail a- Ikorles of tla 

fhflflr hn-tlaT- **f t'i 

bml mol 1 »nkn lb 

We an- la n 

'H«l h«ng 

kw*l thr w.wkl and impn re 

••milk 

l.tf-itm* 

ilwin tla 

••f 

•list nal 

k*n«l pndr 
ill tld* Age. *• 

•rrwllr«| Urn 

r v 

not 

agw« nai.i in ••« 

shall kail tla 11 
S' miadi wlttt 

»!’ 

-fai— 

.am til 
| pr«*f«-. 

■ladllse 

lk*r 

•pili 

I ttsjfa-ss iihI Ih« 

•if tla* fael tha 
1- user liiglvlv •! lit 

It 
tla 

tla- tHit 
to kilo* 

r-ivl at 

wha-h we 

AltUaieh 
llllltlit.tr • 

»»i»si«|.-r it 

•rty iia-n 

!ervn*w w 
uh- will 

f tl. 

IWt.-fTli'i 

lo: • I-** 
dsm 

jftit 
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•Itni highly lAgie 

• 4.vi«.ii. and inherent lUng. r- in the •Niimiorriil 
a It ft ode. 

ItM. I* rhups. mnong our gn at praetitioiier. of 
•-i.innirn-ial joiiniali-tn ». Adolph Oelis. puhlcher 

;oi.| pn4.net.-r id th* N.-a Y..rk 'Times.** CVr 
thinly Ih will do f..r 11 typ- id the n-*t He took lilt* 

• fin*- in IV*;. h wm- then the wre«k of a ghiriouv 

iH-w-pii|" f tla- duuk of that j* tiriud whieh Hay 
iiM-nd iimiI - . tb-i-liiAlIv in war lime, fh'hs. a g*s*.| 

hiisiiK-s man. .1 kirn jii.lge i»f publir tAsti*. mlure.I 

his priee om* ivnl. thereby milting into tla* cirni* 

latioii of the tw.. .• nd tlirre ivnt *’Sun ' and ‘Herald.0 
whow- elatlYrk* he ua- after. lie liegati to give 

tin- leu. straight. uiMidond. ••-—ntudly truthful. 
All th. new* that*- tit t.. print” wii. In- motto, ami 

b.* m-arly ln.s| up to it. 111 • guide wa- what tin* 

piddle w..lit.d know . and !»«• •atetiid ilia* want. 

Hi. nomH.i|«er is tod eleter, ami it i- not e.|nsmllv 
dluiniiiMtiiig. Hot it * .an.*s hean*.| of any new** 

|«|" r in New \ .*rk t». |Mv«4*titmg a irulltful .billy* 

1 ietnrv i.f life in New Y.»fk and tin* world at 

I «rv« Ik ing new ill tla- field. Orbs w.i- .MMiipara 
ti%ely tinluon|a'ps| |«\ a««M4*iatioii and ndoi'tov 

II. ua- able • -Veil to talk idn.liV a few 'iivml 
.III!.. .» . • N |... |.. 1 . ' ! ■ . | hi< 

' I iiii**s” pn*s|s-r»sl in it* tiekl. It pu»s.s| the Sun” 
**nd "lb raid in einMilatiMti; it lN*giin to rival even 

flu* .Villous, \dverVi*s*r* who like respeetidulUy 

'•anie his way ; and tla* '*Tinira'* U.-nine a dux 
fling owmrrvial «iuw 

The “Time* " idea 

/ y IIS. «u -hi rt. made It fulfil hi- pniiitv of n 

* v 1 11* < 11 mn I il t, with 
u u -lii.ldv threads. In general, it may U* -aid of any 

Ni-w > ..rk in u% uihmi nee ted with politn* «»r 
NN .dl Str.s t thut tin ••Tingw.” the "Sun. * ami the 

T.~t wiu'ii it lAke. tint lee an iio-t likely to give 

mii ais iiruti1 h-|* n ; hut the " I Inn**' '• in a po»itinti to 

go furtla-r with truth than tla- ••Son.' (I "Imuld 

i.dil th.* morning "World” to tin- ••mum-ration did 

it not r» tain • it.. the yellow habit of exuggerw 
tioiij The "limes” ha- fewer tower- «.( -ilelici* 

than niitst ; u-twlly it .Iiiin-. alien the new* blow- 

in tlmt direct mil. t.» tell tlie truth about it- M.iiree" 
••f iliivfiH*. To tlrau on l iii iin: - own rX|" rielioe: 

II- cerdiet of g>M""i 11, Iili*l -u it of f'oilier 

•*«. I*i'stnm f erial f'o.. Ltd.. «»• a "ginsl story.'* 

In tlu- fir-t pli.v. tlii* u... tla- large-' lilml verdiet 
• M r given in Y u Y-ih stat. aihI  .ildy in the 

I 'nitivl State-, and the puhlie loves su|a rlntivo. 

In the Mis*,d plate, it was n naM entertaining 

trial, lull of Initooroii- epi-i"h- Ni-arly all tla New 

Y.*rk neu-paiar-. ilH’lndilig the l ime-.” wen* U* 
hold, n t.. l\ \V l*i.-t fo? page alter page «d udveT 

ti-ing. and all Into! a n*MM.nulde oXpeetatioh of 

fut.sre favor* from that ditvelioti. Tin* other New 
York lieu -|*ii|m f*. ig|ii.rv«| the ea-e, or dlsHli"se*| it 

with short piragrapli-; tin* "Time-” rv|mrf il fully 
A -Kind pr-lm t •‘ill tlu» ne*\- that's fit ti. print”-- 

frrd G. BanfiB 

Half-owner of the Denver ‘Post’' -The worst to 
be *akJ of the PWt’ >" that it run* on . the kind 
of business that flourished in the days of Harnoism" 



wluit the public want- to know—such i- Ocli** i.leoL 

lie fail* to live up to that ideal in uu important pur 

ticulur; but so do all other “commercial” puhlt-lur- 
Fur if oue abide strictly by the rule, -what the pub¬ 

lic want* to know.” he uniat nxi^rnizc that the man 

in the street i* a* eager to read about a public iml* 

berv an a private burglary; that legitimate tmwfc- 

raking i* a news-iiwl 
report*. Hut that fan I 

publisher. Again, new* 
attract* tlie 

of the breed 

Ochs doe** not halve hi - ethir*. either ; he rw»* 

nitea that clean advertising column* are ns much tin 

buftinea* of an lioiteat newspaper ^ dean new- o.I 

iimna Tkw hi* standard* are cicr|itionaHv high 
He exclude* ina*t patent medicine*— though he Ii* 

let down tin* bur* a little of late—all •tbswic mat 

ter, nil financial offer* known to be unoumL If 
occasionally. a bit nf ‘•fake” financial ndv.-rti-im 

get* by the censorship, Odt* hini^ lf 

i* not necessarily to blame- any more ffTT 
than lie i- to blame when an uiimkiihI 

piece of new* written by an 

siblo reporter -lit 

reader* 

iH*tire* l.v tearing into anything and every one. 

I burst and the yellow - «nine along, allowing the short 

■•ut to gn-*f suWription li-t*. Tatuttien and BonSla 

-* nt for fOmeof tin* U -t-udvert i*cd lle*r*t writers.and 

to out-yellow IJeamt. They raked kitchens and 

boudoir* f..r M-andal and |;imip; they browbeat, they 

bullied. they wrote faun tin* ethical height* on *ub- 

i^-t» which did lo t nffeet tlair inton-t*. that they 

might have a reputation for fiiintc** when tiny ramie 

unfairly to adroeate ca iim-- whi. lt did. Tlie> niiide 

the -Pot” u -|H** inl advirnto of hu*ine«* project* in 

which tliey were tiitC^tol. Affecting to oppose eor 

|on«tioji privilege-. tliey m-vcrthcle-- helped the 

financial and political game nf certain predatory cor 

i"»rati**n* —v again MThu lh«a-t and the Jungle" 

l%et il'l and in-idtcd ami shot, they buffeted and 

(• Tiffed it through to amazing profit* it> view of 

IkiirrrV *iie. Xn ..in* earn fairly rail the "Ho*!" good 

joiiruali-iii n- n whole. Kxcept for n cerium ediico 

t•',,i **» the euiotion- whieh hu* set off thi- “new* 

pa|* i with a heart and -old,” it tend* 

to disintegrate public intelligence. By 

a falx- pierum of the world. It alllvcrl* 

iIn* public |Niwer of judgment. It* tin- 

iTiiain iidv<»mef\ of g«*»d cau-c*, along 

with hud, In* wilder* the puldie mind. 

But it ha* "gom" like wildfire; it lias 

made liumej ; it lia- U*dl g«M*I lm*i 

im--. ami. on the other hand, it ha* 

•eldmu. if e%er. done any thing whieh 

lb.* law could toiielt, 

Both the iMrliier* an* good ••new** 

|»a|**r iim'II* with a lively new* mii*i«, 

••r tlay could not luive done it. lion 

til- luis hi* own quieter |*iwci>. but 

the vli»iill•• •>4ihi ami picture*, pic Tam 

o.eii lia- ealight Ihnver*- fancy. lie 

ha» mi id: “If )»h‘iv going to be a 

f» k« r. U* uu lamest faker. Tell 'em 

"hat >ou're like, then touch it Up a 

hit. -o they*11 In* surprised when they 

find Imiw K'hmI you really are.” IW 

filing "ii that prineiplc, Tainmeu ha* 

-aid. both publicly and privately: •’Sun*! 

I n. a crook! I'm a blackmailer! What 

an* you going to do mImmii it?" lie dota 

m*l mean that, a- he allow* when he 

lake* otT hi* sliowiniut's front and talk* 

hi* real thought. But even in tliw 

•ilirre moment* In* tell*, a* ineriteri* 

••a* exaniph** of g<»»d business, *ueh 

instances of tliw; 

"GooJ Afiafimi” 

fPHK owner* of file ••Bo-r own alio 

* the Sell* Kioto Circu*, n*i*<uid-rate 

in »ii/c. Tla* Biugliug rinm*. first*rate 

m *ire, appn<aelM*d Uuver. The Sells* 

Kioto wanted flint territory exclusively 

for it***lf. By raising ii side-issue hi 

print, by using private iiifiiicinv with 

tie* city officials, part of whom the 

"INot" h.oI •uptHirtisI for election* Tam* 

men and BonfiU got Binglnig's lii*etisr 

fw ruix-d to an iuipo*sih)e figuri* 

Biugliug laid to *how at a Iim outside 

of the city limit*. This, of course, Wgs 

*g...*l lm-ine—“ -helping the hy priKluet 

with iIm* nimtation of the main pmd- 

net Overland Bark was the mw-trock 

of I fi*nvcr. TamriMii and BonfiU 

"wanti*l in" on the rout rolling com- 

panv. KcfiiMsI. the> started a earn 

luiign to prohibit racing in Colorado, 

And that wa* "good businesa" showing the teeth 

.»a ad\erti«u.g «»f yiair eorporati**n. that tin* next small firm offered 

• ii»:.iiii Spcs-i an ad%sntag.s»u- alliance might In-itatc la*forv n- 

Briteh idral*. fusing. So Harry Tainviieii luis only rcvltiecd to an 

• * -SrIMMp- .ihsnfdity tla* opinion that eollniitig and selecting 

m harr»*.i*i lira's, «*aiibitiitig it with nlitorial o|nntoti, and put 

ling is HN . * ting .t out to tin* ina-M**. -ImmiM Ik* reganhsl by the 

-*rh^. islitoi a* n l»ii«inc*s. not n profissioti. 

But Tmiiiiim*ii and Ihmfils <»f I In* Power “Boat” 

:»n* mi exo-pfioii in one dins’tioii just us Bowles nf 

tb*r with forty tl** Springfield "Bcp»iMii*an” i- an exception in the 

*go in \*Xl to Mtla r. iIm*iii i* a r«-ginietit of i>m«*ipntiuii* 

Tla n*. I-- olitor- wlo—« idea of new—publication is to blend 

r. In- Imanl nf wfuit iIn* pahlie want- and wlmt it sAomM want. 

wlNi<-aiiH* ffwn Tlw y pnhli-h enough seiivathm. enough highly -km- 

Tatnmrvn h*.l ~>iN*d matter, to krs*n up ciwitlinioii; but they pub- 

cry in Kan«a- li-li al--* im»p* thuii tla* public really want* of “uplift" 

matter, of new- touching on intellectual affairs 

Mf mere. |t**»iitg. human new* of the day i* the 

sugar ..n the pill \ot that they de-pi-.* good re 

l-»rl- »*f iIm- latent iuurd«*r or di*u«ter or «li*ap|N'*ar- 

•nce. No mail omiH Ik* n <uer«**sful iu*wspa|»er man 

witlmut taking •Irlight in tin* -lories of thi* elii-*. 

wliieli enable h;m to exorcise the -hurpe-t teehui«|UC 

nf hi* erafl. But they hesitate to *"oreT|day" crime, 

di-a-frr. Hal -«-ai did for a little inen-a-e of einatlu 

tbii. I lay iw^giigr. ill -hort. tin* ot.ligation* of n 

uew*pii|»*r. tla* payment whieh Amcri«*.,in *r«*ir*ty r<» 

•ftiirv—s under if- fraindiix-. 

Tbi- In ing alhovisl.wluit. finally, i- the kernel of edi- 

f.arialrtlii.--# (Iwe won!. I think.cxpiv-*c* j|—”iruth." 

Or 1**vtfT.|N*rh;>p*. four word* "the si'Orrh f«>rfmth ” 

l Ovfitivof /*■ pelp* t • 

a* much u* eriminul i*wii 

t i* (KHllllloU to hi- kind • 

4*ctitcring about high tinwiie 

Times” unduly. 1 hat al*4> is a fa id 

Wiml-T ll**T«-lat IViarr nut f**r tlu- *upniacartist 

lh-n- h«- -aw *inI md*nNs*i his tir-t dai».e at f««r- 

lata*. Cdomli i- riek in altractKv miiM-ral s|**-i 

nma. TanaiN-fi U*wau t«* p*«-k a~TltiM*iiU in cigar 

I * *X<-— uinI -sd! iIn-ui f*T tw»-nly-lite out* a In»\ l. 

to«iri-i*. Tlia k«einr-* |iM* nd; Is* n tin 

|ni*| tlu* copy 

Tlu* |K*rfc«-t iu’w-pa|s*r would 

rispiint not only a perh* t man f*»r IwimI, 

hut a |K*rftvt staff 

()« Ii*. in *liorf. take* tin attitude that 

the ucw*pa|M-r hu*iiu*^- m a business; 

that he i* iiiauiifacturiug a product; 

that he i* rtwpon»ille for making a 

sound product and dt*trihiittng it lum 

estly» And his Xru York “TiiiH-N" i- 

us high au expn*—ion of flint attitude 

toward jourtiali-ui «s vr have in tlu* 

lTnit«l State*. 

Tfi* Flaw in thi •* Tima M 

YET something which we have tlu* 

right to expect fr*uu a new -i»a|**r 

is lin king from the “Time- ” lW*lie\ 

ing in no n**|N»nsihility further titan 

telling l In* iicn»* tnitlifully and git ing 

un intelligent direction to tlu* opinion- 

of his rviulcr*. lie «Is * not go out of 

hi- way, ii- lie might, to rx|M~r the 

filthy corners of a city wbieli pilew up 

cnusiib’rahb* dirt now and tlicn lie 

op|>oao» tptrlil privihge in his edi 

torinl page; hilt •|«-eial pm ilegi* might 

ride muglpaltiNl oter Xew York. f«»r all 

tlu* notice In* would take m tin news. 

When tlu* reformers got their eu*4- be 

fore court or isimiiiis-i<»ii. In* would 

n*port tlw nnseeding* fairly and xvu 

rately. would tsuiiiiient tin hi intd 

ligently; hut until flu* ca*c did ctiim* 

before isuirt *>r conimi—ion. thus Uss.ui 

ing news in tlu* conventional m'iix*. In* 

would f’onsidcr that the nnittcr wa* m» 

affair of the "Times “ 

“Su net that tlty action might U eom* 

a universal law" i«, I belie**, the c* 

scnci* of Kant’s ethic*. Apply thi* rub 

to the en-e of the New Y*»rk "Tiim-‘‘ 

and Adolph (Mi-. Wen* hi* rule th* 

universal law of joiinudi*in, we should 

have n *d»en r and stmighter thinking 

|»cople, doubtli*** We shoukl al*» hav* 

the guerrilla* of s|a*eiul pri\ihg»- rui.l 

ing private right almust utiluitn|»cnsl: 

for we freed our pn-* fnun the n -trie 

turns of the KnglMl common Id* I law - 

that it might |a*rfor»n a function which ll 

not defending the l**ly -<«*ial from the |K*rv«rter* »*f 

laws. Again*! tlu-e evil* we hat* no other x»utiiH-l. 

To gutlicr and ptibli*li new* freely, without M niiiw* 

the comnHMtwealth hy iiicmii* of that news, i* tu tak. 

without paying. Yet Adolph (Mr*, with hi- Xew 

Y«*rk “Time-.” i* tin* Is-t ivi* iiinv n*a-**nid>K r\|s* r 

(Mill the »‘ouniiercial attitiuk* toward jotininli-iii. 

Anil. indn*d. thi- attitude t*'wnnl ncws-joamali-ai 

las-nnu’s uu ah*linltt> a- we go further «l**wu «lw 

lino, ami approach rl»e commercial puldi-lwr* wle* 

hold tlio*o hiisiiu**- ethic* **» wofully isuiiunui in fl* 

palmy days U forc the Spani-h War—“Anything g«* - 

so long as you -tav in-idc the law ami pa.\ v.mr 

debts." Omit fr**m tin* enumeration tin* black 

mailer*—and it i- a solemn fa* t that a few m« In* 

politati newspapers in America do g» t adverti-ing by 

means of suppress'd infomiiitioti. TIn-v an 

ating witlmut the lau. Omit tl»» ncw-pa|**r-. c\#»n 

h*ss uncommon, which exi-t to further *-|«cial in 

tervn-." They violate tlu* letter, if net tla- *pirit. 

<»f the law again*! olitainitig money umhr taU 

prt-lenx*-. hi us i-oitfim* ourw*h^ to the news¬ 

paper* cNHulucted oil the principle "anything l.vul 

for business." And far down lowanl tla Inittoui . • 

that list we reach—the IMiv. r “B—t " l%ead Ben B. 

Lindsey S "The |k»a-t and the Jungle” and loom B 

ill ftich a ncwspafier serve* its conuuiiiitv. \ et in 

tin* !a-i annlysis tin- w«ir-t to 1-* -aid of tla 

h that it runs on “big hiisine*-” lit.- rl.. kind n( 

husinesa whieh ffmiri*lied in the gn-ut. hl^iletl dw>- 

of Haiinaistit. 

TW latAag o4 tfcr Drwser "r«U* 

Tcrmcn sml Hon Alt found In • MimoWi court • house the motto: - O Juvlict whtn 

pel led from oJt other babhattoo*. make Out thy dwvllmf .pUce.“ and had It painted 

over thtir own door When th« tapwnt cttiien of Drnvrt raises hit rytt to it. be tmilet 

vault: nml f»»rthwitl» 

hi* ventnn- TIn* fir 

Ififivrr *”B* — t.” a th 

-trnggh-. 7it*l • ^ nd i 

tts-n g*.f B- i.til- o* 

it f«if rminiior 

tls* *-»m^r tlr> l«***ati 

To make the -|V- 

fhat ein*idati*at ini**» 

n*-\er !ta*l any .*hrr 

•f. save up tn*« 

• *!?>■■. Tam 

i. ami to .»mbk- 

n* "B*-t liinN*l 
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Collier’s so 

The Beneficiary 
The Story of an Insurance Company's Experience with a Defrauding Policy-holder 

RITTKK. fir-1 ifilii'itur for tin l.ifr 

•nil Tm-I 1 ’otniwmy. hur*t into tin . !»**. .d 

Thane, thr general ugi ut. and j. rk»-I mil 

llie S drawer nf the card itub*x hi* rim f• <1. -k 

wll« a facu 1 know iiml liavrn’t tl* mum." I». 

explained tonely u* he *lip|wd tin card* Inward him 

under III* Huger. "Saw him *ix minute- a|i» at tin* 

hank; but I’ll know the maim- if I hnd it while U • 

mill frab." 

'iVuapeet you'rw working ••tiT the general ug* u» 

iiii|iiiri*<l #ym pathetically. 

*'No; he'a here." Hitter replied. skipping over thr 

last rank ill tin* drawer and. without replacing it. 

pulling out the top index of tin* .»?*., *. m-ured 

"He'# written! I wrote him in.v*rlf. I'm mare «.f 

that. Rut I ean't rrmcinlwr wlmt rl-e then i- nl-»*it 

him—except tlmt there*# amivethiiig Somehow I 

know I nhouMn't have *em him 

"Yoil #hoiil«|n I have *ren him' Thom- repeated 

ninmi«|v. lie turned and watdinl tin «'J • ir*»r 

more elo**ly a-, after abandoning the S drawer he 

began to iro methodically through the A’*. 

"The batik gave him nil tin- money In* Wanted 

under the name of Stanton Walter I Hitter run 

on. "lie had n letter oil them from nnne hit? lank 

m Bueno* Ayn**, Argentine. I knew Stanton w.**n’t 

hi# name; but I wanted to **•«• the S’* tir-i make 

#ur*. He waan’t Stanton at leu-t not win m I wrote 

him. I've n Stanton hero, hut I know Inin 

“Hi# change of name may he more important to 

the hunk. Hitter," Thane prr*-rd iiuiMlicnCly. “Hut 

about your teeing him: why *hoiitdfl’t >ouf* 

Hitter *honk hi# land. lie wa- a .iicrr»»ftil 

solicitor largely from mi extraordinary adroitnr-* of 

recalling in -ntiill«*-t and nn-t aeeianiti detail any 

eirvuiiMatieo whiela I'otirerncd |h> |»l»- w hom h»- an* t 

Hi-* Itiittal wa* autoiiiatiui|]> able t • -ton up mn 

amount of wluat. at tin time of urMut-itioii. upland 

inenti#r*|iielitiul detail, but whieh. when rveilnd I.M. 

gained « lin-t tl*eful rft«et. Hut. a ;iail*.in;*tien1N. 

he di-tm*-cd from hi- memo*} any feature *»r fact 

whieh he dctenniiud emild hot h* **f an' further 

value. Tin* mere removal of a |**r-oii from **ne 

hemisphere to another or any ••tin r part of fix 

earth would not I* enough n r -ueh a li-mi--d. 

Thane knew; few change* lc— haul flam from tin- 

work! to the next wmikl do f-*r that I Ha* rcf«rc if 

Hitter hnd ••written’* thi- man later di-nt;--<d him 

.ind now had ••• account for hr* ap|«mruh*# again, 

it might #Xrit*l a mutter of men* inf* n-t f«* tin* 

general agent 

By KDWIX HAI.MKK 
•*l *ty I •l-n’t nimiijrf what ka|*|wn*s| to fliat 

lelk.w.’* Hiftrr niw-atoL -Bat it wa* -atwibitig 

that •auk into tiw -m that if gave me a jump like 

a gh«*-t #lm I ran iato him ” 

"V'Hi are Min- **f him*” 

•‘CVftgln." 

9 I'll A X K tlar -diet tar with inrrra*tng *un 

i «*itj If la* *rMitid »#rf rf#| after n#|; then 

TImim- wrfil t.» hi* -hie. Sullenly, knwrrer. 

ike *4 diet tor •Uuittifi in the drawer la* wa* •ewnhmg 

’ Hot hint tla* general agent tdnl 

-||r\ nut th**rr m*w. Mr. Thane!” Hitter wa# 

•taring lhn>*igk tla* gla»* in tla* upper half of the 

mom *1 -*f to thr general irw# witlaait. “lie inu#t 

have f<d!'*w«d mm la-re fr*»tu th** l*ank ma>U- Im* 

M*t|rd for that rtgar.” 

Tla- ge«a*ral iffrat, traeing Hitter*# ga/e «•• llw 

outer *k-»r. IihnIp ant tlar «franger with tlar e:g*r 

Already a girl wa* bringing in Li* eard. Thane 

mol ufmn it tla- navae that Hitter had t*»hl lum 

Walter L Slant.at. Hr n««kk*l tlw* girl 

"Sml him in.” lar dinvtcd. “SUr. of ctiir*#. 
Hiller.- he -aid 

lie wa*. niiMima of -«.||M* o»ntagi«4i **f Hitter’* 

exr-ftrtnnit a* he turrafl •« aarei ihe man a«lr«iitlf|. 

whieh inrre«*rd a* hr ««« that the «tranger wa* 

eti riot fly fl<flad aial itiej-y. Stanf.*n wa- of 

nedintii hrigM. well knit hut not heavily built, 

with *trnighl but not fwrliciilaHr «lr>mg feature^ 

*etfitire. rather, lie wrimd ah»Mil forty. 

pou a ri-inei T tl*r rtpffll agon! th-oghl that, if 

■ ICiitrr had »•< in fir*t. Iw nmld law -up- 

that fti* iwan had rallr«l for in*uniMtT. aial hi- 

manner wa« merely of tbo*#» wh#* fear I lie tn^lkal 

examiner m»i*t K#mrl a leaking heart or a ha-1 lung; 

hui I la* next unraent Tl»ai»r kia-w tl»« thi* errata I 

*u' •piifr di*lilKf. A* hr wa(«4a-*l thr man wet lit* 

III- after faking lie* rigar flag theta—the rgir ha-l 

gone -Mil whet! it ha-l Un lon*4y lit—he «aw tl»at 

Sta!»f«*ii m igtiiad Hitler: Iwit a* tla* vediritor ga\e 

»«•• Stanton nmr f-rward at-n* • rif>hntl^ and 

opened hi- oaf. 

”1 r** in fr»*ra the Argefitinr Ia*t night. Mr 

Thane.- hr hegan; h^itafrd an-l taking out a 

rxwkct of hahktM*te<. la f I it awkwardly upon 

the genera! agent’* tL#t-tapprd de-k. “I wa- in- 

Mrurtel t.. dtlirer th* • to thi# offire at «*chv I 

think the amount j. right, will you count them over 
pin*#* f” 

Thane glun.^l d«mn in *i»rpri*e at the pile of 

bright note# *«• thru*! Ulnfe him. Ihe top one 

wm* .» tkcMi-Nial dollar hill; pari* «»f **»me of the 

I- m ath it *h..w< d They aplieanxl to 1m» «.f 

tin* -ame «k*iniiiitiulmti u- the tir*t The general 

“Mil glamx*l luu*k Midi kly lo the utranger'# face 

Ih* *aw- then* that Stanton had pliinm*i| or, per 

h«|**. even mhi*ar*e>| a dliferrnI aa> of doing what 

he Ital d"H«*; hut that w«« all. Thane *tart«xl to 

*1* *k iimvriainly . hut Hitler hud taken up the 

motley and lH*gun iSMllitlllg It oV1»f 

“Tliefr i» fifty thou«jitid dollar# here,*' he naij 
wIm-ii Ik* had hiii*ln*l. 

• That i* right,'* Stanton *anl aimply. 

“Hight- why f For whatf Hitler demanded. 

I w.4- to get tin* n*#*ipt f«*r it.“ tlie #travger 

-aid to ThatM lie drew from hi* |KH*ket a -li|i of 
paiT date*I at t If top and upon whieh wa* written 

elrarly and carefully: 

"R'< tired 0* i* i hit for nod an hr half of the 

Life nod Trunl ^Vtnpa/i<r, fifty thousand did* 

tar* <tr4UNMi) in earreiirv from II utter /.. Stanton, 

tultnf for an Imrriraa t^rnffg resident in Kaenon 

|irrr« / undfrAfand that thi* m to July thr romjulng 

in full for the amount of a claim unn arrantaUy </•«- 

h*r**d on a‘r,.ntP of Aaid prr*ow and in acre}•/ing 

do for depot it oitti the 'Ott/rVgiMiry resent of thr 

LiN'oln Lift an t 1 nut Com/Mino. I agree neither to 

•r«r*tion aamt nor in alt other r'lif/giry into thr 

id>*tit* of thr •aid prr***.” 

“So that i- it!” Thane l«a»ke«l up from reading 

Hu* to Stanton with qticMiouifig eomprohenaioti; 

hut Hitter. wIm» had n ail the tx# i ipt form lit the 

*miih* time «- hi* chief. «N p|M-d liaek and #lmok hi# 

hea*I at the stranger. 

I*m afrahl that won't do—Stanton V he cried. 

“I'm afraid you ran t pu— ji^ jn*t the agent for 

that. \ «ni «*-. I #»»w you drmviug that money at 

•lie hank 8» tie* s witidow w 1m*ii I wa* at the H. 

Bui I didi t -4*p for ji • ignr to hraee mo on the 

way ovrr; wi. I wa* telling Mr. Thane ah<>ut seeing 

yon wIm-h >• ; g<-t hen*; 1 knew I Imd written you 

*nd that -«»ro«thing h;i«l h«i|»|M*ti«*d l»» .VOU «*» I 

aWihin’t U -•» ing you ; l ii. I didn’t know what 

thru; hut I know now. Von died! That'* what n!I 

that itK*n«n*'< f*-r. I iti-ured von in fTiii’ago fifteen 

year* ag*#- five lh**.i-and straight life you took and 

twenty-five thou-and a«acident: and three year* ago 

you got it fr-tn u« by dying! You thought you 

. 
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Collier’s 

HE SPI N about anil jerked u book toward him 
from one of tto file* and wo* opening it when 

it w«* knocked from him ami fingers itrmif ami 
tense, crushed into hi- wri>t. 

iWt!" Stanton w;i* standing over him 
“Don’t! Do you hear?’* he wim *ayiug threat¬ 
eningly. “Don’t T 

“Don’t I” Kilter -wuiig around but rot!Id not 
shake the other ofl. 

"I didn't mean that- that way." Stanton mx>?- 
cred hiiiiM-H uml re!ra-vd Hitter. *1 didn't mean 
any of thin—that way." he touched the mvipt f<*rm 
upon tin* table be*i«W Thane. 

“I thought you didn’t, Mr. Stautou." Thane said 
quietly. He motioned, unnoticeably, to Hitter to re¬ 
main silent. “Von thought that you «-• ••iM bring 
thi* to im" this him.I indicated the money) “a- from 
JOUrwIf, For «*f ontirve you ur«* tin* »IM* wh' 
account thi* money wii* originally paid 

“Of wirM»*w Stanton u--rul'd. altn«*t in.mdihly. 
“You thought. I -uppo-e. that you could. make 

thi* return in M»nu* rrcditnhlr way. Ymi did i»*.r 
think till you wrote thi* form just toft** you 
‘‘line lierr thill we would eon 
filler chiefly tlu* frnml tto 
crime you niu»f have cum* 
mil toil uguin-t the •‘oinpanv. 
You—” lie stopped u* he miw 
a different line of defiant- 
straighten tho stranger** lip**. 

“That’s not I nr.” Slatiloti 
"aid shortly. *1 -tarted up 
tom from the Argentine t** 
make a elean brc«-t of it all 
—to tiring took thi- money and V 
to tell you you could make me 
pay in liny • it tor way you 
wanted. I HIIW I eouldtl't do 
that after I got tore --hut for _ 
annttor reason cut indy." 

“Not nerve fuilnrv?” Hitter 
asked. Thane was ngiiin AV’' 
studying the stranger, qiin 4 
tiomiig himself silently. 

“I do not under*land.” the 
general agent *nid quietly. > 

"Of rour*e not,” Stanton 
retumill. He -lint In- lip- 
hard uml set and In* turned H /dVnB 
from the other* w» abruptly Vj 
that Hitter before 
to get him ami I to VrVCHI 
door; hut Stanton «top|H.|. IS .. 
facing t to «dieit«»r enlilelMpt a- jj li 4 

,v« 1 hum . 

insuring me in Chicago tiftcen 
yeam ago. Now llitleli more 
do you remember about nic'" 
he iletnntidnl. 

"You were a IImwii Colliyi* 
man worked your way through. Ito ywmrc wtncti 
graduated in the lir-t fourth of 
.votir *la*» and ptovrd footlNill. In. key and to-huH/ 
Hitter replied. “I put your name <>i, rm pro-*-vt 
list when I *aw the annotniiviiiiui .»f your grmhm 
tion in tto <’hieago paper-. Then tto pu|* r* were 
full of your elo|K»metit with E-tlmr Allan of Pn*vi 
dcncc Ttorv wa* quite a m* uUmt that at th» 
time, Mr. Titan*," tto -olicitor explained to hi* 
luparit r Bha ma t m ai tl t Roger Allan- ilaat 
the oh tot ami tm-t t’utiserv 111ive family in Hle-h* 
Island; and aim'd been engaged oiee -he wu- a girl 
to one of the Coddingtmi- or sonic other of tto old 
Providence families. Coddington wu* graduating 
from Yale or Harvard and -lie wa- going tn marry 
him. when "he ran «»t? with tin- man.” Hitler 
turned back to Stanton. "You brought tor w th 
you to Chicago and started in for railroading I 
called on you just after you began work with tto 
C. and \V. I. and wrote you for five thousand life 
an<l ten thousand accident insurance; rton next year, 
when your boy wu* born, you took on no more life 
hut fifteen thou-and more accident—the kind that 
doubles tto benefit when ** 

“Thank you.” Stanton cut him short *1 ju-t 
wanted the start." lie swung from the -olicitor and 
hack to tto general agent. 

"I wu* a Chicago boy and went to Hr wn C.dlrg.* 
in Providence—1 wa- given a -•lulardiip which paid 
my tuition and worked the n-t of my way through 
there. as he luia said.'* Stanton "poke r. Thane 
dirrclly. "I met my wifi-—the only was I can h»*pr 
for you to tmdor-tpnd thi- now i< to tell y*.i .verr- 
thing: boride* the paper- left nothing • ••* tin- twr- 
ftonal during the row' thi- man ha- in**i»t •• i.*d." fi¬ 
st ranger continued. "So I my? m.v wif- during no 
freshman year through delivering newspapers at tor 
father’* bouse. That wn- tto only work I c»*i1d g» t. 
at first, which T could do during tto hour- I ha.l 

"The Allans* house happened to lie tlu- tot .*1 

f # C i . 

Jr 1 

‘ d • : !• •• • Igm.i. and 

* 

b**rn III- I •lining the 

change for tis 
I lull fir-t year, except the 

d fau-iaaie* Irr «m • r»»radart-a of Orf uurr taira ikat uar rear ai Newport -toady dtvrcaur nf my sav- 

Inga; yet. a- 1 -aid, the belief 
• d it I wu- going to-k to to work in ami Uwt it that I wn- bound to make iny wav up ut out* still 

wa- like ofwnnur a irw wrkl to tor told. 

I dalh t tlu all thi- in tto 11c ruing-. *xmtn "Her family had cut off my wife entirely—aa long 
• *k«-l IIM to i-oiih »•• b» r iii tin- afta-ro«-4i- a- she should stay m> wife. None of them came tn 

I kiww -to did it oat of eiiruiMt* at first; but tton- -* her, even when the baby was born; they never 

was never anything patemi/lug in it So I could wune except, regularly •'tiro a month, her father "CDt 
gi. I did -to went ••• Rnr*i* with tor a formal notification that she could return to her 

family fiw tluw years; so I didn't -**• tor again |4*c* in hi* Imtar a" -oun as *he left me; when the 

till my urtiiaf year toy was tom. they added that *to could bring hitn 

with tor. S|M' had no friends at all in Chicago; 
'* I MET tor on tie -tn*t that spring. Sto knew I had almost none—none tor sort. She «nw nu one; 

1 nw at .aav atal I me. Affair- wm v«r\ sla' had nothing; -he wu- aide tn do nothing she 

niuoh totter fi^ in# 1 had got totter work h-fsp- -to u*d. Tto difference it) tto* way she had to live . . . 
w. i t awav 11. inv fn^hrnan y«-ar ami aft. r that I'd vet wc still thought it only temporary, of course, and 

• U-rk«*l. tut nd. wntt* n ivlVgr it.in- and aflih th" stmihil at each other over our start. 

• r tb |*iprr*. -• after laying my • \|s*<- -. 1 had "And in tto fitrangiuuw- of lnivitig the baby, tto 

srr fifteen hi'toind .kdlar- atoad fiwui tto f-tir next year and part of the next got by without my 
>.ar- and tl- la-t tw* year*. tolding my wife or even I realizing fully what it meant that 

pla.e in my .da-*. I fdaywd toatoll. b»*-key. a ml to- ttorv wa- -fill m* real change.** the rnan continued 

toll. Sto kw* •.•€!*• of thi-: da* h»»d Iwn folbaring "My aunt, tto only relative 1 had. left me a little 

tto uniter- y new- in fto Proiidro.-- paper-. S|>, m-iwn at that time; and we spent it—for I still 
-.♦w tto* s-f a- -•-•»» a rw mi—I mean tto* wa- going to -j«**eed soon—so things wore not so 

nmfxlmo* l'«l gnmrsl. t r :<iy I frit that. aft* r luird for ii". But then—* 

that start. 1 inu-l win • •>* up in Chi* 

• ago. Sto* hod in* -•* •ft.fn.-4i: end I I K STOlTKD again and looked down. "It began 
-.•«! a. We tn re tab >rw that -4m- 1 1 In c*iii»r thnuigh to me: could it to that 1 might 

l *v. three year- M"r# !«d to r f«»r tto i»..f g»*T up? Tto*y did not ketq> ino at engine-wiping 

t»ii-ine— fight. I krx- ter U* rt.nteiit all tin*** thre« year-; there had Iwii -*• much talk 
•gain tiK-rrU -|-udit*c * Ifatto r or t -I and ti..t. riefy wto*n 1 started work that they had tox*n 

iimrtonV grvat-gmiHl - i-im; 4ir nu;*» 1- f -1J( iod giving mo ftyry chaikfi The^ 

in tto* winning tor-elf iti«o«-l me atomt a- I toy did a dozen other college 

* I knew that -to t t %skliitgi>*i> in nx4i tlx-y wvro watidiing and they gave 11- cx|K*ri- 

«*•- in different work; but when ttoy tnovisl up all 
1 nr *.r two of th.* ottor>. they didn’t discharge 

Tto y kept me *1mt I was—* imvlianie. 

-tlf eiMirsc. I fohl iny-elf that I merely had made 

li-t.ike in darting in the -liofis iu-tead of in tto* 
• >- *“r I via- ritts-sl !•• Work thnaigh the husinc--^ 

Conhn»f,l on ISIor IM 

1 •-* i- 11 lusirrt msw* Hi 
Tlx-ii to-r tatto-r 

'.f to- refuel ns 

1 



Collier*** 22 

Pennsylvania’s Russia 
The Fight of the Soft-Cool Miners of the Keystone State Against a Condition if Slavery 

Bv RIC HARD I.I.OVI) JOXKS !**§*•* fwmtained a polite litfIt* *t augment 

under (iiliffltiuih to tin* company. Ilo 

•w if. vror-e limn flu* nrgroc* «nuth 

i x«*i» tin' I**fun* the big fu— of I Mil. 

he came f«* America. 

m«*«*i in liftU* group* offer they 

b*» hi the ground and the -ky wa* 

"I * grout*- Ugan to fruw into formal 

hi up roii. for men to meet union 

' n. And tin* preacher* of the nice 

?* » dm nr and hniiidnirir mid Ijilnibr 

tin* miner* do not know what they 

.r»* an ignorant, di-eon tented lot— 

' •••aw all ph«| nrti. 

of I’itt-hurg and vicinity have 
f**r |«wce. To thi* eau*e their 

n I tIicy opm «|iiitr a- «|in«*lcly hi the 
l<rtmrcn -o-rjillrd capital a lid labor 

• avert conflict h'mivn the irtnel 
• e> and (irwe. 

lh, Skrntt'% Dirty Work 

to |»a— that tin* |t»M«| <o*l duke* 

ini# n-t in the cam** of |mw«v in tin* 

•la enmity *lu*riff to hire a 

c**ni|*aiiy f*di<vturn. They 

lh • liarp-d the roni|uilii«*- 

lie |mid eaell deputy i» 

liriy work for nothing. For 

Iw hired it lot of hunky thug* mid 

h a el till and a armi and n |«ditv- 

•- thereafter wen* not allows I to 

irather in group* on any of the 

eoiiipinie*' ground*, mid tlie.\ 

were not allowol to walk iii 

more than pair* or in r|o*or 

tile than ten f«*ct iipnrt. 

Then* i- a limit to huniaii 

|m1 M ill V e\ ell ill iVlIII-vh 

vailin'** little lhi*-ia. and on 

tin tenth .lay of Mandi, IVtu. 

twenty thousand miner* in fin 

Irwin field -truck. 

I ho.\ *»ked for an ciglit-hniir 

day. that they might have 

"oiih* time to read and recreate, 

that tla»y might liv•• Aincrieiin 

M*0.«»mi 

■ They a*»kcd the right to or 

gwnirc ami to have llnur organ 

i/jition n*«arni^*d. 
They n-k**d the right to em 

|4nv their own idga k weigher, 

win**** wap- they thciuwdvc- 

would pay, that they might 

know how inii< li iNial they dug 

and what they wen* being 

paid for it. 

I hey ji-k«*d to l«* allowed to 

live when they plca-c’d and 

how they pha«a*i|. and to huy 

auaea in which they their g«**U where and Imw they 

r*room than lift art ploamtl tin* coh»iiimIii*I right 

•en anil need clothea of every Ainerieaii citiwil. 

I*very n*pM*-t wa* flatly tv* 

f-iwal The mine owner- claim ilia! the miner* wen* 

• —nteulcd ami well paid, and that the Mr ike would 

ih ut have .«* irred but f**r tie di-1 orbing itill(M*ti<w* 

f a iitii« fi h .oler win* wa* playing a |Ni|itiea1 game. 

I he -trike ha- hid oil fur over <i year. Ihiring 

tin- time *1*-• miner- with their hrave women and 

inn*nt ehillrvti have In-en living in tent- and the 

fM»lo*t kind of tdiantie*. 

TIm* -!'*rv of thi- -tniggle for -imple juMiiv Iih- 

I"vm a- effectively -ii|»3»re»*at| in Penn-vIvniiiaV little 

Ku—ia a* it iver ctuild Imve U*en under lh** CairV 

twin Iwiulol black eagle. Not a daily new-paper ill 

We-tmondaml County ha- reported it. 

fin tin* tenth of M»Hn lull, limn* than one thou 

•ami Mriker- and their w«nitcn in five vieinity nl 

f irveti-lairg pledged tliem»clvi- to hold out another 

year if iMt^l la* in their tight f.r their-imph-1 right-, 

and they celebrated thi- law dee In ration .if indr 

|i«ileti<*«* l*y | hi railing tin* Mieet* *.f <»rccii4uinr with 

th. ir own lira-* band*. tirrcirdiurg i* a town of 

eight«*n thousand |a*ople. In any n-gular Ainerieaii 

f«*wn • f eiirktiati tlini-nnd people a parade of one 

thou-aml men and tlieir loyal women, with hm-* 

barn!-. and a emi-e. whatever it may U\ i* a lively 

m-u> event Not a (Itvcu-hurv ticuypapcr noticed it. 

\ t j min* wa* rai-cd the following Sunday in any 

tSmuidmvg |«iilpit in Im half of the tltoiisaml- of 

litituan -nff* i>*r- ulm wetv on tlw hilU about the 

town. Tin* -ub>vt* f*»r pulpit di-«*n-<ion uli tlmt 

•lay were -m-|i a- tla*^— I take them from the church 

anmoiu««'merit* in the tipen-hurg ‘'Daily Tributic* 

b 



United States Tires 
Will Mean Lower Up-Keep 
Cost for Every Motorist 

It has been easy for the automobile dealer to realize how much the organization ol the United States 

Tire Company means in improved manufacturing conditions, in greater purchasing power, and in wider 

distribution and safca efforts for the four great tire companies which comprise this new organization. 

It should be just as easy for the motorist to reslue how much the United States Tire Company 

means to him in the production of better automobile tire*. 

We propose to reduce the up-keep tire coat for ever* motorist in America. We propose to moke 

possible the more economical operation of evrry automobile in this country We propose, through the 

production of superior automobile tires, to give added pleasure, added safety and added economy to 

motoring everywhere. 

For many years Continental tires, G Oh J tuts. Hartford tires and Morgan Cb Wright tires have hern 

recognized by the motoring world as leaders m the tire held. In the hvc great factorira of thrsr four 

leading tire makers, throughout a {«nod of time so long that these names have become household words, 

these four leading manufacturers have made good tirM— 

Continental 
G& J 

Hartford 
Morgan & Wright 

Each of these tires has had iU own marked joints of superiority 

each of these tires has been better than any olher lire made. 

Company to bring into one working group all the tire knowledge, 

all the tire skill, all the tire experience which have given to each 

of the four brands its own held of leadership. 

Every point of superiority which in the past has identified each 

of these tires individually will be applied toall of them. Into each 

of these good tires the United States Tire Company is budding 

every- belter feature of the three others. Our application of this 

aggregate knowledge, this aggregate of proven methods, must be 

and is productive of 

America’s Predominant Tires 
United States tire* embody advantage* which the motorist 

could not and cannot secure through the use of any other tires. 

From no other source can he even hope to secure toes into which 

have been built such complete sopenortty. Fuithcrmore.hecan 

actually buy these tires 

At the Same Price Asked fnr 

Unite.) Stairs tires arr sold under 1 I 

names Continental. G a J. Hartlorc 

and include e-.ght styles of treads and 

the widest range* of selection ever offe 

United States Tire Compan 
A* • Un’*W f m 

Other Kinds 

inown brand 

. t. Wright, 

'faMroings—> 

r- SL 

' ew York 

Motorists have come tnknow wherein 

It remained for the United States Tire 

Four-fifths of the llctd Healers Sell 

UNITED STATES TIRES 
AII the way from one Americanc*«n.t 

to the other—wherever automobile* 

nr automobile accessories are sold 

—there you will find a United States 

Tire dealer. It means much to the 

motorist that thousands of denier* 

—four-fifth* of all the best denier* 

in America—have pinned their faith 

and their future to United Stales 

Tire*. Tbesedealersareaut the sort 

that take chances with deairuble 

patronage They make it their busi¬ 

ness to ■•ell the best products the 

market affords, building not for a 

day. but for the years to come. 

The fact that an overwhelming 

majority of these lending dealers, 

these responsible denier*, have 

recognized the superim ity of 1 ’nited 

States Tires is conclusive cor* 

nti<»n ol whatever we ha'csaid ..i 

might *ny of the heller service i< 

!*♦• hoi) (mm nuv ljVflttlisrC*. 

a IMUI I 
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that the milk* 

IwIihI. Hit trough u*« •►•jiI'Iih! Up. rbw 

«h«l forked. iii'l the ihihlrni *••!,. e%e«i 

4rtihl ll*#- priiitege of .haring thU trough 

Will the *iule-. 

Karly it! the »trik»- I III- mil duke ««k«I 

ll.t <imr for the U*e of llir Suit* 

-tabular*—IViuhvIuiw'* «"-ifhied pnlire. 

Heiitg a ft.-in:in*.it State. Ik*- mjuiHl «u* 

granted. Th™*. <«-aach* made it (Ml 

I** ti*r*a« tin* miner*. I wit they 

omiM pr*»voke t betu to attack 

On i*na awkn. ah-w Ik*- -nik.-t* were 

marching t** M aurettuy. the) urn- ••i*li|jit 

|«» pa** ik«ii a i*Kt*l eithef «iilp of 

which la» the un fenced property of the 

laniHiti Coal and Coke Company, imni 

trr» of flu- I Vnr**\ h aniti Romanotl* A 

|Vti**\lianii I’ailvoail track rVnMal tk- 

arvia . Nil Iki* tk (i<T of tLr f*. t that in 

L oarunp. fra a»ik»i4(»miH* 

rg ami within not™ ••( l*itt- 

r- X *liiVri> ami their families hai»* 

•*1 *«t all winter in teat. |<itrkni •*•» 

• kill*iftr. ami litlk- rhildira hale U.n 

ruling *nrf ikr n*ld. mister fTitUnl 

their I*re frri. Jut the miniMrc i.f 

If• aiu but rvirlifna* l>a%r 

Preserves Rom is 
Prevents Duse A 

switched fmir freight car* arrm* Ike high* 

■at ami Ifcord %i|> Him 'trpufi*** with 

gun- to Are upon any man who tn-i|a«ml 

«*n Ikr company *« |m»p»-rlk« in tniiijj 

!*•»• aval ml Ik**- car- Hut th--*r igm»- 

rail -fair* kint something nl»*it I !••• 

highway Una nf IYnn*t|iunia at lend. 

I naitneil the) Meant tWr ground and dr 

BitiklnJ I lull 11w tiark U- rleand. amt they 

walked through |*.o*.*Mv 

<*% another iirra.nmi iki- -Inker- a-ked 

a farmer if they might iim* In* lrl| hold 

a nan-tiny. II*- plsdl) a*»—*nti««l White 

lln* miner a Were mantling t«» lliia Mil 

tki urrr a*aultnl ami Iwaten and rlitliliril 

hr Ikr ikpiilfw *»f the favvtisoii 1 ixujmuv. 

Ihe Male Constabulary nan Iff than inr 

hundred fret avay. Witij on Tin miners 

a|»firalr«l Ikrm f..r iirntr.ii.iii Ikr) re 

fn-#a| to Mitel fete. tr llitiy (tie fill III* I* ikit 

if the) wanted an) urrr«t* to yet out war 

rant, ftr.i fk*e of I tie inin*f. replied: 

• Well. %iki don't a-k for warrant* when 

tke nini|anir. atta« k our men" ~\Ve 

•kmt liair t».H m* Hie refl)' «if fkiirntnr 

SfNift't 

Forced to Furl the Flag 

I ANT fall tlir striker* were marching at 

1 J the lira<t **f a funeral of one of tlinr 

«•* • krroof tl..- Spani.ti Aineric-an War. 

Tim) ranie*1 tin* Anu-rimn tUy. Tin* drfd* 

to .‘of the .VamUxi C'oal ami toke toni* 

|iany. liraUrtf »•> ItUhanl lmni**u« liiimrlf, 

a IVna*vlvanU lt«xi»am4T. himI te,il*l'**r 

h) Ike State |Hilirr, onl* riil them to take 

.loan t lie A me in-an lay. Am! to avert 

trouble the) iliil 1 t*eie are mamrnaia 

••flier in Manet* where Ikrw r«ini|ianv ilejm- 

lira am) tkmr State |»ilk* have refill-*) 

to «|U tlie .trike! • f.l 1114fell |» lonlilv 

mill tkr American Hay Tkc> hair even 

li hlhvl 11m- liny It-rlf in toltiy to .)u»*t It 

fr«»m «*tf the Irn|»na|«f| lllwrty |a>lr wlileli 

nerv atrikrra’ rump kaa ari up luilyra 

I •••in! (n)nnrtlona 

from romluetiiiy 

hiyhwat* near the 

• a- a In'iiitt ifullv 

\Me all kia time to thia vurk. Dr. 

arrrti fi. Parlridyr. a nnuniavwfl INlta- 

*ry elefy \ man. iloriM the p»*l uorlr 

at Mr Srhultv la thxay in an artkle in 

a- t hriatian IMT fat Marrh |. |5l||. 

I'm af *:a p atia* of tkr 

tirk thai p h«ti a Irtter fn*n 

w K* - Willis* H • a •*re»l«rtrHan 
rmmaa at I .t »- »*** r that tke 

tiele ««. !al«r ami mulemliny; that there 

•a r»* atnke atel there ««• m •uffrrlny 

War lalrnlr h kefr *«a of tkr larye%t 

■ |e «*f *lrilrt» h haUtrnt. Ifll tulxen 

r.1 thia sinter fr*4b e\fa—fU; ja 

i(4ra urtr U*m am4 Ua4 t» le «rapp*'*l 

anr rhitka lkr% m*ul*l ret the iiatraitn 

Adding to the Life of Macadam 

|m*t. It i* not n*le*|iialr t*» imvi tl*.- 
ilemauila of ii*hIt-rii aiitixiuiUh* I vuit^ 

It mu at l»e iliiN-ardril or lurnxir*!. 

A taniatol mini well a little n»*re 

tlan oslirmr) nnruitani, hut Ka*i. •*. 
iiim-h loiiyer that tin* aiMition of tkr 

Tunis mote than panl f»»r in tke 

nslin'ikni of vnairilrnniwe. 
Tan in maki* a linn ehi.tn- nnitriv 

iinuiml the *1ixie. fllllny nil vmM*. e\ 

• linliny water, ami rf*.u*tiuy pulvrn/u 
tion of the Mirfarc, 

I’or an *»l*l mu<l thai raniii.t H ir 

limit or I•••uffan-il. tin .nrilikUMy’* 
or "-urfarr" t lent nunt known a* 

" l urvill H" tiriitni. nt |. luyhl) rtfiH I 

lie. I Hie trmtiiM'iil will yivr e\ eel lent 
traiiltn for a NrawMi. nr evm loiyrr, 

ilr|ie«i«tlny iipun the . mount «.f trutfh*. 
I hi* Irrntmrnt i« fjuite itu*\|» n.ivr 

Turvln «**t« at the orlyimil ian«es 

nf rmiil Wii.lr mol ilialnlrymtmii. OIU 

!••• heavy U» nar. Ikey I 

i*i Utmliny or prearrvatii 

Tarrla U ma*|e in tkn 

Tav\ is X. for read on 

Tania A. f**r no* is .nrl 

mini* ami k*. piny them 4u. 

Tania II. f«»r <lu«t -uppn 

ohl muiU 
IbM »Uiirf~»r«. i.hhI ■« 

automobile u»lief, at*I t*'«i*U 

niaeuilam r.anU are invitr.1 

pwifart 
yraile. 

• Uil m*t pefMr that the *uit«kle 

f aknuhl km»u. 1W iplNUt wa\ 

•eta (Ur arrf* into •uUnt..»*i »** 

t tUn eilfrf Iryial \ et 

e fare of |Ur owIhUm *a» tlie out 

a af !atr*4e-. with Its eryht lh*ai^in*l 

le ami a 4ait) m-u*|a|er( the ay*nt of 

Ih^nl Puhtlr t harm™ of |Vnn%)f- 

b state* that he ha* Ires nnal.lr to 

♦ an) |«arVimtar ea*»* of ami at 

nke. I. at least, cun I ■•ini to «nr 

It l^tr**br IVv t»rol i*4H» 

this ttonhle the * people hair f**uml 

mn oar of tkr prir*t» ami preaeli 

k«ie frk.nl to 4Ul4fS of to lain 

•ran ekMrm ami iru4 tl«e lajrial servler 

•art tlair .|r#4. TW% are |«®rrr rhur* h- pmhit4tiliy 

n^n a* a refill *4 this •Iflkr. *mt thri vnarehes op 

are Mtrr t kri.tiaa* TWii faith i% full. mine*. A« 

1U n**M t« haiv their M*urr of varial el a* tie 

preimlBte. nathmal f«U*ir.. ami MW fi Mlh ti • •'”*•! fMI 

tariun ktiuie- Hut in their unkan Mule*, nn * r N IhtlfPi und 

tlo^) kair f.aivol a i»* twine, a new faith U4 ehararters with a Jail or |*-»iilri»tint i 

to ukirh tkey «ftay a* a t»ailh to kU tali* rwiril. One of lk*e deputies twiitly 

man. T>*eir pre)mtiee.. Jeuhu*te*. and lut* swuny **ut of m sahsm In l^itsils* crarr^l 

trvmes* are h-t. an4 Ihrt kaie f -uml -an* with 4Huh lni. nl tiMhiny n little 

thirty which thei think U letter in tl»e m*i*e. Hr .tailed to *ho**t up Die town. 

at random. Two alnda lilt a prarr 
rikn -tan-liny unarmed «m the i-liili 

the *tfi*et One Inillet ■pill hi« 

sihI the ..tlief «hattrrcd a ley hone-. 

ImiIM* entered (tom the hack; ll*e 

By George, 

That Blade 
Lasted 

a Year.” 

A World wide Miners' Fight 

mOXI2IN<;tkr*iim4r)«4irrs 

SOU may not W it (ortunitc it the ftmhntun in the 

picture,or Jifortumtcst Mr. Hiram Pm v Mi tint, 

who ihivcd with «^nc AutoSrrop hUdc 111 timet. 

But certain it it tbit $$ invested in an AifttoStTop 

Razor will lie your total shaving expense lix veart. 

Broii/ir, AutoStrofi stropping preserve* the edge 

anywhere from onesmomh to one vejr- even longer; 

and what's mice, give* i head barker <xlge that gives 

with hfd ami such ford a« Dhv cuihl Use. 

Ami tke tty heart*^l. truly lam-tn-au |Vnn- 

.yliaaia farmer, hair pfrvW the land 

•*u which to nitch tkrir ra«n|*^ In thi* 

way dftrm thrwi*aml .fiikn. are U'ing 

cured for t«4ay in the Irwin Add. And 

the miner. **f the w**M are r*w4\ to U\ 

their awn earning* to the evteat *4 ^1 

• »a» morc before they mill let thl- fight for 

•Urvnt living fail. 

Tke oal 4uk™ have r\k«u«tn| their 

dealer h»r jn AutoS?rop Razor, 

head hither ah Act, d-iler will 

x* nionev 
who have l*»*-ii n*-«|tiift***l in th»* flirt* of a 

prc|***ixlemiww of i«nvidiny todiliionv. n* 
the c**nrt iwc*»r*l- -l***w. tvrr kroiiyht t<» 

the Attention ..f Jo.v. rnoi Stuart of |Vnn- 

Han i4. and I w curtly reidlcl tkn I lie 
*smid *|*i nothing Ami thU IComnnnlT (Jny. 

••rmtr made thi* reply in the face of the 

fad that a .tatute. in o|M’ratk*n allies' Mnv 

II. 1*74.n|N««'iIleally Inatniel. I lie liovern*»r 

to flare Midi matters in llw Imml* of Ilia 

ScirHari **f Internal Vlfiii-. ami ptnyiilea 
that wlw'ii tli* Mattel i* -• placed it Ii 

mandatary* tluit thi* Sivretary -hall "Ini- 

pari in 11 \ impaire int** th** iclalioti* of capi- 
t«l and Inhoi In their l*-niiny* u|mhi tile 

^ci.il. (Nlurntiorml. itrwl indii.trial wi-tfnre 
• *f all el.i.-**. ,.f u-irking j**oph'. and to 

offer practical saggedim* for the improve- 

A’lfoSlrop Ssfstr IU««r Ca.. IU« 17. <MsiUs F. New Yer* 
2A3 CerWtlne B d|.( MwtrNl St O*fwd Slr.H U*Oe« 

AubrSlrop 
RaztoR 

STROPS ITSELF 
erne wav to inrite a 

tie* Int fan of la*t 

aa i«pr»ni^d ramp 

iful dry. Tkr c**m- 
rh**e ky. ami tle-fnn 

0.4 water, fol hi .i 

m fnalter of n*conL 

• Tlu- Stale i-dhi* 
itn-tii'i! pr«»|M*rty. but 

iil» iH»ijde. Tim) are 

arc 



worV. THK ST 

it urtM'tiv if a t 
» by njrrtiU. 

IIISTOKY OP THK WOKI 
«t it Ku hitherto 

THE STANDARD HISTOIH 
OFTHEWORED iw 

"HACKS OF An •■Hr# mJum. nf 
...... , K n .. TIIK STASI) A HI) 

HISTORY OF THK 

WORLD n drwrtrd mi artvmnt of I hr peo¬ 
ple* o' the n*rtli—Ihrlr rlnthra, ornament*, 

loud. d-ellinn.. ruilmn*, modn of thou«ht, 
•porta and |*«*tlmr*— nil draerlbod by Iratrl* 

era and riprrta, not In a Mlrntlfh' manner, 

ImI fnun tlir alandpoint of fm/mlmr fnfaraif, 
You -ill r—ad -llh niiiiiili'd ruiWUI) and -'in. 

ilrr. IhU mraarkabto combination of hutnry. 

rtlmolnn. ami Ira.rl It Invert* with a 
•Iran*'. f»r» Hum, the live* of far-off |m>- 

|Jra and arrnra In dlrtnnt land*. 

"HISTORY OF T*11* “ •‘"■•Ihrr atm. 

CIVILIZATION" 

hlrtortcal ao«unl nf "Lahnr." •'Atfrirullum,’’ 

"Thr Growth of S-Irncr..the I’niKira. of 

InrrntMin," "Tl» Art* of Cmr.immlnrtwm. 

T ran*|iortat loo. and Commerce." "fwelalWni." 

••Rrhaion." " Literature,“ “M-rtc," "Thr 

Flnr Aria." "Cnatumr."— In fa.I. Iht 

po/iliml. tnnal, am*naM, m'rntl, on>1 eftiril- 

—I .JrorJflpaMnf •/ Aanmnifv. Starting ffo.ii 

thr imilM cmdltlmi of barbaric nation. ami 

tnlloa Ing the irnrral rourw of colt on' In tin 

nudern —u>ld, -II the «m#t mental and aorlal 

(,«*«« may hr arrn al work. Into then 

bright, r—rtabir chapter* Imve born a**#flthlcd 

all -art* of out -of-l lie- -ay data and curlmi* Info 

Juckaon Automobile Co. 

Jaihaon. Wrk NO HILL 

TOO STEEP 
NO SAND 

TOO DEEP 

TENTH 
YEAR 

^MCTOR 

irh it <• MMppnmrhMl hi other -orb* nf it* clan*. Uttar illu*tration* 
•tth rtrthtoa a-ehartcnl r.rrllmr- half-tone , 4imtl.it, and full ...I 
am- t>r»n m. -to.-l a. ladh to rnli.rn and 5 a plain the teat. The..- 

IB themarWe*. oanatltutr a graphic aurvry of man • llfr un tlir car'll 

K AND INTERESTING STYLE 

lx.z S3, te si 3&EM£;:sr ;z 
k Mklr 1IIK STANUAMIl mntkm Rfc#. Mi r^wrluJIf /html/M* *Hk Am 

U»ttY *. I «*•»*> tm *«trl> Nf Wm |kl.l <■•••* "etflM «*M*ntk.I Itol 
t .. ai«* admlfaW rr*1i*4 ft* «A»I rik! v«KJ*f will mid Alik* mtorUlniiind 

itirtn««|Mti (JmM 4»-t «tfl»u. linti in IIhw If tH*n< 

r nmA to N«m aiv >n*Hf Mb in Ihr lirnnr. «Kl» Ills 

IMXK ttp^mU iUaMli(«ny HIKY tt* ll»**ir h.»i *rr If «IifV do but *r. V.» 

till* It toa “Anri 

SENT FREE FOR EXAMINATION 

In .trad of um'lirirD page* or circular*, -Hirh gi" an hnprrfe* and 
oflrn an mlimlj rrroonai* Idea of a book, -r oflrf In *rnd the hmk* A 
thrmwlrw—razif. I«a -iW-all i«ma»r cliarur. (-id. to your jK' 
addrraa lot a firr-day to»prr«ion. U«>k them orrr tboiuiuihly. 
If you am aatnhrd—a* you am UMBf mrtam to be—lend ui Jv _ 
*»lr*t paymrot of#l.v*ir—n. Thr mmmnin* paymrnta may 

~-t the ratmmrty lo-mtr of only f f Of* mimthly 

ttirr pufvhaar prirt ha* br.ii |.iid Tim offer tT,. J 

NIVKRSTTY SOCIETY 

«t ?*nl StnaH 

YOlth. N. 

Sweeping Cut in Price 
Slightly Rubbed Sets at 50% Off 



ma&A 

BREATHE-RIT 

letter 
Telegraph c 

TO*i 

NIGHT 
The Western Unk 

Itarcb 1 

today th. un’ 

v..—. a National 

ir.aut'* 
Letter 

Inatitutio" 

improved 

^plneao 

• lapuna Increase 

convenience of th« 

facllitie* 

Utter Service 

ESN UNION teixchaph 

a Every^ere i 
Efficient. PoPulBr 

Take Your Own Time—On Trying and 

Paying—We Pay Freight Both Ways 
'** /V,-,,4-, „ 

Also Self-Playing Pianos 

ABERCROMBIE & FITCH CO. 
!I7 New YoeW C«tr 

ti, *3.50 v - 

*nd“ snsxzKSi 
war* 

WHEN a man wears 

a Mallory Har, he 

has a distinct advantage 

over men who don’t. 

While his hat is every bit 

as stylish as any other 

made, it has the added and 

exclusive feature of being 

entirely weatherproof. 

The lines of the Mallory 

are harmonious; the shades 

are distinctive, but refined; 

the fur felt is of the very 

best quality and the work¬ 

manship unsurpassed. 

Besides, the Mallory cut- 

lives any other hat, because 

of tlieCravcnettingprocess 

which keeps it new. 

5.-W fm hM *—Afcf 

E. A. Mallory A Son*. Ik. 
om-.i i> , ru..y., fcWw. r«* 

M V\«l trt m Am 'tilt 

li»» *n 

IIMH 
U» »* 

1 Iff lltfca 

a 'i* t *^*ini 

nn»9, 41**1 4 

*friLa* 1 

l th* 1 u 

^ — 
m lUart. fi 

I ill#* Vt % 

lllilt «••( 

In JHt 

• •M 
.• I | L 

( «11| « |. f . fly || 

AYear of the 

NIGHT LETTER' 

The Best \ 
$5 Fishing Rod 

Ever Built 
YELLOWSTONE SPECIAL 

All Sum, Fly or B-n 

Six «|ihi Mlwtal »»lil ham- 

P..« *5. ilrlivrrrd f.e. ih* US. 



A Little Pebeco Tooth Paste 
J Routs Out the Cause of Tooth Decay 

jsnsmsasm 

Preserves and Cleanses the Teeth 

Write for Ten Day Trial Tube 

and Acid Test Papers 

I.EHN & FINK. 104 William Street. New York , 
Model IM-five l’a»>rn{n 

MARK TWAIN’S WORKS 
Refrigerator 

used on Dining 

Buffet and 

Refrigerator HALF PRICE 

Bohn Syphon Refrigerator 
Delivered on 10 Days’ Trial 

Yixi can't make a mistake in I«uv'< k 
for WHf "if a rflncrmlof with this 

record. No fell iterator could aland 
up uudef the relentless tests oi such 

*rent shippers unless constructed to 
preserve all food in its natural, Ire<h 

•tale (or the creates! length o( tune— 

at Iratf tot! of iff <ind tarr. 

Itolin Syphon Rrfriceralors keep 

milk, meat, hutter, veRetnbles and 

(niit nbao'utely (resit and uncon lami¬ 
nated. The Syphons establish per- 

leet circulation and l-mliee dryness. 

Tliis carries ofl all od-es. keeps ike 
lowest temperature ami twres ur imd 

A*a/. Ijned with (remiine White 
Poeeelam Fiiamel-n.il t>jint—strictly 

sanitary, mm porous, d <s not «h»- 

ctdor, crack o» (eel nfl. Kept im¬ 
maculate by simply wiping with a 

moist cloth, 

laciure Ike popular Miaenraa 

W.ii. f«. kork .-J *.»- S,e*« C-t./.#. 

Price* Rarge from $19.00 upward 

WHITE ENAMEL REFRIGERATOR COMPANY 

MAIN OFFICE AND WORKS. ST. PAU!-. MINN 

Nrw York Om<# A $i)hcoo«. Ch***?* ©«-• * Sat#*r©om. 
W. 4*n<J Street Stejer Jec«*oa ttrtl. A W.fc, 



l'he American Newspaper 

I.M.IKI. IV •dH-t*. 

Rot what i% truth! Sfurlbu 
Fourth |)imrn*H>n. which (hr 

rao lUtr but Hit ««l 

differently by curb beb-4drr. 
a labiriMH H that U 
lb» til-1 human ■|>pr»\imalb. 

in an; one of iW Sfty aim 

n- r j'liMi-ti— '«'■» 4a* 

IMrrt 

You have the necessary 
knack, 

No need for skill with 
Jap-a-lac. 

Jap-a-lac was put upon the. 
market because so many 
housewives wanted to keep 
iheir furniture and floors 
and picture frames and 
woodwork i n first-class 
condition. A coat of Jap- 
a-lac in time means a per¬ 
petually spick and span 
home. Any woman can 
use it. It's all ready for 
use and simply requires 
application. 

You can’t keep houie without 

•fenil r*f." In thi. I lb ml. hr h*. 

whI a «iw ami final w»r4 New. as at 

«»rks «*it In m»pa|vr (.rsHhe. ■ «■«*«! • 

la p-«ip. the itn)irr%«|noi*t pirtufr M 

truth It l« pmip orpsai^l t«» «ur 

Mtlnlimf to •mf Kami, mml to l».<l 

a ■ranter and an avt. IW Irfocr jmiiiul 

Um the i<»»n tribal pmip <4i«* 

eh*rjrnl in irveyaUr ami primitive f*»b 

k»t* miMt hmrr function* »*f a nnuiairr 

The Simple, Kodak Way 
There*• no more delightful tide to photography than the mak¬ 

ing ol home portrait*. It’s all very easy with a Kodak ; no dark 

room tor any part ol the work, not even when you do your own 

detrlojung and printing. 

To make every atep perfectly clear we have iaaued a little book 

—"At Home with the Kodak"—that trlla in a non technical 

manner Ju»« how to proceed. It ia profusely illustrated with picture*, 

which not only ahow the Kodak reaulta, but show hon> thry urre 

•I'.pixl II* •>. ■ nr. I., kU u«.#U 

•*...|k.h runrnr awl 1—1— r*a.,tt piny a 

In nr pait In Ikr hi.li.ry .4 all nge* <ta> 

to tV oar whirh brought mvn'alr )-ul- 

nall.m. and IV •pong* <4 <lr*trur4i*r ru 

■me w»r* .m-h tribal g»—-|- 

Another bin-1 .4 r~«ip iWtr muM hair 

l« I !■•*«»"' ■ <«f ready -p»*»b. 

rolling an4 "ir.«n rye aa4 ■Itmellra- man 

nrr. an ornament at an* kr"»l>. aUrue 

■ lib hla month lull >4 areater and brtlr* 

thing. TV rhlrfa a0.1 IV nmaril V4 

4rrl|e4 to rhange IV .pong plant me f.-m 

IV ra.l Mrlil to IV aol: that a p.4 

tl.lnjf. V ha4 .lug Into IV Uml ami baimi 

it rich. Itab bail nonmM Cab ami «u4m 

anay hf nlle; that -a. a pity. an4 Kat. 

Kail hM ban.la full nilb Vr. ebicki -iiei 

him right. A .irfcuraa naa on tV -attic 

in the northern f*M; M lb— in HV 

part* of IV •illagr keep their o.a. ant 

leal tbe ilr.il get them alai. TV .bier'a 

For hardwood Hour*; lor restor¬ 

ing linoleum and oilcloth; for 

wainscoting rooms; for recoating 

worn-out zinc or tin hath tubs; 

for brighsrning woodwork of all 

sorts; tor coating pantry shelves 

and kitchen tables; for varnishing 

pictures, (when thinned with 

turpentine) anti gilding picture 

frames and radiators; for restoring 

go-carts and wagons; for decora¬ 

ting flower pots and jardiniere 

stands; for re-painting trunks, 

lor enameling sinks; for restoring 

churl, (ablet, ^m^ 

iron bed., mSB\ 

book caiei, 

and lor a A 
(hounnd and 

liii K arc • Mj 

I 

exp lined 

> 

uhich tou 

can have lor a 

u«: ^Amnanfci r v 

•Ml a poll ■ ft f J ' 1 I 

Whether you nre already a Kodak owner or not, we will 
gladly send you a copy on request, or it may be had Irom your 

dealer. 

EASTMAN KODAK CO., Rochester. N. Y.. rv *** on 

thought that tV tfiV 14 rvin* tti 

lirnn-mortal right »( •t'f-ing tV .in* I 

Ira-I'r. I imagin' him telling lb— tab- 

of tv ilit with tV narratlir gill, but 

>1- with a ripr phihnopby ami a fiM 

of vtrw ai high an4 imgrruit' a- Ihr as- 

lorn. I think <4 him a. ignoring lb 

trivial thing*. IV wrr -urmix. «V farl< 

ALITY 

Three is satisfaction 
ia knowing that you Jive the best 
that mtmey and'skill can produce 

bua Swats m Saits Aeons Ivimum 

cm it <.t th— g—ip> ur tv ' 

j niri«Hiiy «ml tbr Idiramj «le*ir 

nHftnRidfr if- rrwnlfw vbieb Bid 

•I i»urvui!i»t. IW slilfrrn^ lr»t< 

hut mainly in \+«n\ »f virv. Ami that m* 

f..r appriaaMnng truth tn>m a potBt 

•»f rkw mlr» u* «*f the t««f t»*-tb crMur> 

A. D. IK it HM them of the tvr«liHb trn 

lury A Ihwiijjh -hhaV tbin^ 
hy mni •»( mouth to full tfrr*Mr. ami 

nnn|»k\ ihinfs hr word *f |*o aod 

l*** l«Khf^i»*ir • haoHml 
tlt*Mi«an<l frr»i4r*. Nr.thia^ ihnr a mar¬ 

ket nyort. or a UbiUtina of -t-Mi iuc- 

itif(i.it.-. I,HI ahon- tv pnnt of virw «4 

You Have a RIGHT to Independence! 
Vim have • rifht 1»» kt*>\«r>Arr>tr. til ytm - ti*l have an A»^»/ purc»«e 

tn •atm f. Many hair t«mi.Thlt»«n ant! frerrv.hul Ihcmufh iJireC* 

t»un and a»lellt<m Ik Ip mm be .ut idird. My Inaltuetiirti »UM«lir* tl-.e 

* -•» and «mr Ce*<*j*rTa*.ivc Iluro.ii '1« »lir «rrr<yi. I.arse nunlien have 
a.- M ctimoHtea <4 both. WKCrMing to a femarkalile »lc«»er. InveUl. 

aatr «ritual ^nnilicr. Uiia uppuriurrftt to 

Learn the Collection Business 
at J rw. aine •* ■«ie*J dfaJam fc.» Ilf* V %«• iasw an l^a that U# rcllrrftoa kuilnfat 

O. I tear s ■ nrf at pair . r ' J ,- ..a..., ... m.hef 

i —• t*m, *.*« *ie i.'irjln, i .1 I will i»*• a# It, * »n eimrsilt drairr In |fl alf*i. 

S- rme*i |J V|fi(b r4 •» my lire <k*eu ArW (ru I| >*(e.| V.i h»«if*W tUf 
The Glidden Varnish Co. 

ClrvrUnd, O. Toronto, Oat. 
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I Page Jar hives fa? 
Anu'iii'un KoimIh Alirnml Rl.tll tfr. fVuu.JJ'a illamiaali, 

mailt on Ihit |»w*r« apo* 

nmmopolilao of W 

Hrmrmhrr that lmrri#<ia i 

pritrt uiutl romprlr, mil oaljr In In 

for 'Ac Karpina moa.p <#f Ik' miralox. bn/ ny •maH fc>MI«s -»« thro-n U|«n th- 

Illmi in olhv no,hi -mi kill of n.u-i y. lad lUlL'l (>• ■uin •li*l l»IUf: i( Hi—I 

noir rvorf *<i" ifrnt. 'utco from a nt a h’—er rate «a* «i» m—th* 

Hr,III, IIt/ipatiM l<> I hr Si i. Tort "Kon" afterward. and i« r»>« a 

of ri hrmuy il: cern. it. .tack a-liing at *l| per .hare. 

"Tiw miuphiiql of Ill* <Mn*yrvat|vev At »hl* lima thr Ibfgi.n bare lid -a* 

Dial t In# Herman market wn. Mllf Itnoded —..ping Ik* WO»lll Vaxi pdn< one 

wllli foreign ■wuritiea. referring particu- paid for (hr animal. Tlrj eo-td hr 

larly In American railr—tl lauid*. which raiard cheaply, and I hr) would multiply 

wna nlnd rrruMly In (hr Reirh.tag. wn. al a ral* that -mild anaia Dr Maltha*, 

■r pculeil III lhi< I’m** inn l)ir( In-day Thia lo«*rd good. Wr importrd a II nr pair 

llrrr Kyilow. Dir I'ru—lun Minister of of animaln and hough! a few phi.— 

l oitiuiircc, announced in rrplv in a que* Ihir inimlment re-rhed aUt ••*»* rarh 

linn Dial if Dir bonila of Dir I liieago. Mil- _ . . ,, 

Wlillhrr ami SI. Caul   I acre pro- origia-i rrarr. 

I-.--I for n.lnil«.l.in on the IWilin Mortar C I *• "•>< Nalurr. Mr did Wr 

lif would prolr.1 agam-l Ihrlr bring liMrl part all righe. Ihr birlh ralr aa. an op 

"llrrr S)dnW -aid In* <lbl not Intend lo III rvpeilnlb* K did H t«rh tbr hlrlh 

lltt'e-DgBl# Dll’ ’(Unlit) of foreign liond* ralr Ilf Ireland Wil K *\rrr*l*d Dial of an 

btriiiiu* if hr did llir piddle would a.-umr excluder neighUirb-d in N*« Y”*k I II) 

Dial ill CB«’« whirr Dir Uoiernmcnl made Fniiroonwnt ami nalural Mir mu-. l - « .>d 

mi pi”l”’*l ... in qur.lnm *rre man) in Dir th«nrt of Ihrir promt— Yrt 

aalDfarlur). llir I'ltniarln nf Dir rxam Ihr) inrrra-ed l*ur rtlraiaganl mlimat'- 

Inililill II* I" tbr •Ilinllt) Ilf llir ...untie. of pioflt- goie Wat lo morr Bk-hrate tiro• 

■wall Ihrrrforr. hr Irfl lo Dir lb-rue n* <4 a good buainma -ith a lltrd imwi* 

mill.”. Hut |a*t hrrr Do- maiV.t -ml to m—l 

"llrrr 8)*I»W ilwlairil ll.nl Herman)- somethin* happened. Ilk* lUarh Frida) 

nnu’ earth’ll all Dm foreign paper alir llrlgian hare* 1— ante a drug m llm mi 

needed, Mr *aiil Dial In Ihr lit«l H»r teal* 

Hr percentage of lirinian rapital mmlol 

in foreign •lurk laid rl-rn from 5-1 prr mil 

lo 16 per rral. at nlilrh lallrr Agur* il 

aUmd In IIHIU and l»W. Ihr amount "f 

Drrman rapilal now Invented in f”rrign 

arpiirlllr* irn-linl a total of IliV.’AOO.OOO " 

Confi’Mlona of n Nmall Inventor 

"I AMUR." p«'/•«*a Ihr ’in'llo> ..I Ihr 

Ij niif#a. p#iuIiit trill,'. •••'« mil 

„»oi,IIii mil,ihl Ihrir nil lain, hut hrii n 

Ihl, afi.'p of a lain i. iiidnnlriona min. aim l 

in.v i'IIIi illmval anlhiojt bu' hit mil »»• 

a«ifi»f /ai/pimnf, irtn by ran ful mi## Ihnr 

oaph ini/niifi hrforr or I ion, 4k fropnliln 

no,I mlfniiilrul. limniM al Ihr oar af 

(iflfl, aftrr /I/In* »«**< of hanl work, lo 

II,r pn... ■•i-’ii of iihtoluhlif oolhiay. Thio 

rrtull *»a. oibiririf trilhoml b#i#l »o*.r., 

ttilhiial i i»* hi/ ■«*■ dollar in any r*«>ii 
n*W o* on <1 form of aamblmti. iiilhoal 

Irrarhirp of frin,<l or failorr of an a hanl 

Hark tunalmi i' ima m„>lr itilh ran afl> r 

rfiflginl iaglioy hi) rormpaiulriirr and 

of*Pri'iw. and / »ri#r farra'nf morr Ilian 

q .mall amounl in any an, prspeailwm. 
H hrlhrr my rsaerirnrr n a nrrr..nru ond 

arnr*nl oar ailhtmall iNr*alora.or mhrltrr 

lAr font liillrr i. a#, far tirhlmt ml* hit 

work II,at hr III,I aol rear* *r, ia a yar« 

linn irhirh aritn lo inn mind." 

At llir Bgr of ihtrlV’llvr. and in Dir 

ypur IHII3. I wn« a (•otrrnmral rlrrh al 

a nalar) of 8li5 prr month I ha<l m> 

rstravagaiirra, ami ilrtrnninrd (•■ «ai' »l“ 

|»*r moalh llir r<-*( -if my un*ki*.v- lit*- 

I imini’lliairly tnrumr a mark f#ir aptiu 

and pmmntrra, may pnymrnl plana, pn- 

|oVtil.i'«, and all — lio aril. Soar of tlimi 

apprnlril lo me a* *ulllpirnlly r.in*. rralivr. 

and lliry wrrr nil rraialrd. Rot al Ihi- 

llnir my hrolhrr-ln ln« nmlr mr nf a gold 

mine in t lnli. a paling inin- -IiMi had 

Iliad" a ricli alribr and — liich mu«( ad.aivr 

ia markrl vnlur. 1 noon bad »o*M) of llil* 

•lick al R prr -liarr. 

SifuttirJ Oat 

dl (Vrll Dir dklilrnda arlualli ramr al D*r 

rnli- of Mio |--r month for irYcral monDi*. 

nml lb* »l*»-k ndmnrnl in Ihr nmrkrf (o 

S». |l» prr -liarr. I Ml a Hunt, and my 

only I’grrl —aa Dial I had nol rnlrrnl Ihr 

invr-ling cbi-i. and act|uirrd Dial full f»r! 

ing flhonl III* clir-l. many yrnr* Imforr. I 

rum -nu liow I Wil Rhndm had gmir I" 

norb; Il mi» lm( u <|n<—lion "f tilin’: of 

rnUiM* llir nulnrul Irm.lna v of (.roj—rly 

iia« U|*»nrd: why, optinu-iu wouhl carry 

il up if idln-r f#ir«»- failnl. 

In a frw inomli* the divhlru.U failnl. 

water lomlnl Dip miiir. natural calamity 

lo have rlaiHir’d it for her own. and 

«r»l ff « niW »*r 
Hr r\|»Uli»c*f I lull 

imDUb |fi4il*fitmi 

r dvrtaiftlv «»tiW 

•abiltff* ItMi.k- II B\ It 
rnil hn.iwt.r M r.. ftrl 

iiutn in «m n jjtmttl Hung 11 I*h 

n»lir. Tip* -nul Hi. 4 Uvmtc* 

I in nk «•* making M#mrtliing li 
rul ftiullv mM 

mi %l««k < m~rm\*4 ia grrt«. a ilk pill -r#»l *ir|i#*lf..i • l«t »li*r* in I. 

•t«iUU« (•+ irrnmtmf: 11ii«s«a|oUlk»* Ikrrrfon* llir^ lankm w..uli 

. ^ |0»il4 •lirli m I!• ing* ll> |M« 

Lou l« Oil-%400 lUritwf.% <Hi. «l»~- *r|n»li I 

C I kvt •Vinv»r*l ««mI i»»> i * - tbrir 3 prr «^ul prr annum' 

Wrl#4. kal my «wir*|* e+mc l«ark in tinr •rat out l»% lliii 

—j«U in time U> frt in am ihr Tr\a« oil optimUlir tlftruairnt* I kavi 

boom. IMfkmgh t«r«*n«l fiirud* an4 cm 1W Starry 4 <>tt«a I umpiiny 

rrapoadmrr-.lhUnL. I aa^rtainr.1 which of our bi-lory. Year* aftrr-a 

rotipanim —err -.Mini, and invented no,- a rhrri from llir rn’rorr (' 

■rrtalorlt a *mII an-.iml m ihr Ion an a rrnmant of an invr.lni. nl 

pcirrd »t*ak «4 r ri^M »rlrrtrj a llw*arramulalrtl #*|»f«4II•'* ftir u 

rrr»« | aflrrwaftl nffrinl blirk in n u 

-onU.IM la. .hr -uirmVr of .11 my ** Hl,nJ 

•harm at Ihr ralr of M of nr- dark for C * will I*"** tori a* 
fl* of add I —). I »a. ort.int (hia i> ra|<erimie will* a life iiimirai 

naorrol. It -a. lloUne'a .hour Tbr ow <>l Dir |o*a varh-ty. »!« 
-Id •»■»* ■»< pul ’<ut ,4 *1* mi—ry amt mrr *IWt of mi  .   and 

(hr m-n -fork -an -ul-Htut#d Til In rrl Irinal ordrr into -Ilk’ll I paid 
lldralr | null hair a* a nirfmnto ol tlr fltr iram. ami -lilrli failp>l 

giral l«mr Htar »lalr and - hal il did lo arp t>» gl’ttiog i|t»i II I 

mr. M» h— dnl rod rumI »(*«• lo«y. Hrlng lln-d of taking .1 

\dirttl—•—In of tbr Klmr) l otion II# Id ol f# *#•«» fl*in»ir, I #)•' 
t -mpaev laiNml the-mell llir-lor lnnn.| nmnrrvillvr .. Ilian I 

Win -><ing- -Ill# Ihrm. amt help lo 1—1 b"|— in night. M) nnlai) 1 

• hr #i*1". markrt ■- a nnrr and -ifr plan r*ra— ,1 |o *1 mat |— annum 

Ihry -rr.’ very frank I hr! admill-l that <liaoniraging r\|*rrM'i—. I n 

—mr-rrkn Ihr) m#uld md makr m«rr Ihan a arlldmiknl roin|-».i. ns.* 
o-r-half of I prr rent, t-il Ihr) atmrd to ni) 1-nkrf. and puil'ln.I a 

avrw 1 |bi rmt a a-UMh. and pul# monthly. Al Ihr mil # f tin )« 

li.br.1 mam Mlrrn from n.t*-liml imr-toia WB» l«< I*#’ fully paid gilili* 
— h#« had lr— lira—ing Dial lat. f-I long Woitli •A.iaa* anil omld l>” .- 

p'«-h II k»d.ol Iikr a b*p Ihr mul'd ml#, an unmilll. To 

• ratmr * io. 

PROM A III. Y Ihr a>l rrmarhahlr phr- 

iiiniri-’ii In Ihr I'll of r-v(4.i) n—ni 

lilt modrrn rapital in lhi« t—turi ha* 

lirrn Ih" r»|Min»«*n »f Ihr grographir-l 

arm out -hlrh, anki Ihr |>-dri*i’ip ##f 

Ihr morr adianml nalfn*. inimt—l m 

|r«nrl— hair nprmd Into o—p-rathrl) 

nml.’irlopr.1 r#-Illir—-. Ini|..rt.ia ru— 

iprnrm f..||o«r#l I torn Ihi. fart##r •«! Ihr 

rnlarg*—a.I of tbr r.*l.| ..I r,Pl#.,tat—. #*l 

tbr nalural *> munea of *«o*h r—untrim an 

lln—e of lailin Amm/a Afrim. Avia, and 

tla# Ik-mnlr l.luml*. Dnr .4 

llir— rrnulta -an ll— Imdmm 

of Ihr #Irmai<d for rapiul lo 

k.rp -#> far al#—d of thr nup 

pi) a« lo rai— Ihr rnlr #d 

■•inrnn ..rT.»o (hr inv-n(»r. ; 

According th* tihlrr •«■>- •* 

imiiii- l-lm* * Inrli pin mini Hll 

a* lair an riltrrn t—m ago . 

Dirrr -.in .till a .Irong Irllrl QM 

•hr trmbt—1 II— 
lo I I#* 11lo 

"•*.. n ,<• -- ~ i 

•iii .... H 
•.nua-h’i-il f i* 

«»- r-*•- 

l"g In— again ar* I’*# irni-dr 
(o ria|uirr u* lo nrlia — ith 

it for —mr timr to on*. 

rapUal Yh drvrlopmmt ia (hin (1.1,1 

•« ieiertallir aa any bvminma drmand* can 
nrll U. Mot Ihr Iniealing IMlIiltr ia b) 

no mraan pirparrd to inp*d In thr tra' 

dllkmat ralm of intriml ami dliid—d* 
Ih* difoully in not nimply dommiir. Irgi* 
laltir. or judicial Nor in it r—nliall) 

p-liti—I. Our railroad, are caught in a 

period -hra thr inducr—t. to tlir fo* 

ngu ini ml o. iu m--rr <**unlrim air much 

l*#*' altiarliir than Ihr lamp in.mlmrnl 
oppnrtunitim. 'hir O—d. I,air to romprl# 

-ilh Ihr »o«Id. and tbr -orhl 

of nrnrr dmrlupmrHa ia prr \paml lo pay a Indlrr prtcr 

be e-ptlal imu-irm than our 
•hanmt tr mil-ai aothorilo- 

’—-hr that tllrl —B Mil’ll 

Sorurlllc" linnet I on Urn I l.alttlf 

Thr ■»’trr tofu”# of arrurifira 
ia Ihl am,I, I alth h an lal.'ii ii|-#n *<#* 1 

ralalt it alrratly bin, «*«' inooi.iuy inp 

Wf*. r*r ill'i'll *r hat fotloir, ,1 torn, ivin- 
•pi# -o*a hkiimii mailt hir i'<ii#ipniii#a lim 

•Jlian .Vetr 1’«rt I'ilu proprrfy. So far no 

l.tl of Ihr ,‘liahililv of (*.., *.*. 

I,##" 4rritr4, It. troy of million, hnirn,,', 

Ih, pa,oprqpA. p’ lnti’t In i#nr irill hr utr/al: 

» ItOXI) Dial i* a plain debrllture. a 

«'\ -implr claim ug*in-l Dip a--t- of 
llir i.-ning com|*any. i- g#««l or Uni i>\ 

■rile in proportion lo llir intrgiily and 

aagacity of llir men -lio niaaag*’ the #olti- 
|inny. In Ihia rn«r llir invratigatnr will 

find mil all hr —n almit thr l.u-inr.. bia- 

iory and prr—nt tlnanrlal -landing ol llir 
hrii -lio bandlr tin- real rntatr again.! 

whirli tbr drlamturm art’ i-«nril. 

Wlirn Die lamda air I—nod In Ihr form 
of a mortgage on -(indfir properly il i. 

impoitnnt ill In inipiiir into III' prop¬ 

erty. il* pinrl loraloni. «briber >t i- Iriv- 

proml or meirl) in pmciaa of ilriclop’ 
mrnt. the -irr of thr mortgage compar'd 

—itb the apprnl—I vnlur of ihr propert). 
and Uir rliaixv ol iiumi’dlatr li— in value, 

a. —ell a* i2j lo littd out nbrlher or rod 

the mortgage i- dr|-i-itrd in tni-l and i- 
|,rol«cl*-l again-! Ihr rliatrr of -1111-1111111011 

ll i» impo«*ililr lo judgi- tlw-*r —curilic- 

■- n cla— Many can !»• di-uii-—d by Die 
—rioii- inir-toi aa no gomf l*y tbr rxlrnva- 

gancc of lllcir language and promi— of big 

return-. Ihr *<-t. |Hil .oil In lionmt no n, 
mu-1 !-• ciin-«ih’rc*l on ll-’ii merit-. 

C.-atldc llii* -Uml-ir -itu-- 
I—1 -ill Ip mr»hal ini 

pnnpd vh«. In regulation nf 
i —up— ,4 nt|«ralr —eurilim. 

■ hr (tniirnme’oit -ball I-up 

|>ntant rmiilt. from the com- 

paratiir acarrity of capital I- ripand ami 

originale mlrrprl—.. t* thr |p-at t« th> 

*rn li» of mralidf aad tirhniral IrafrnLip 

a* a ou-an* of r*-luiing c*»t* uf pralurtum 

by making an immt^l d”lk>r go fa*thrr 

D an nn’lcr Ihr oblrr order of thing*. Thi* 

it. iiand for Irrhaiml ma.lrry baa brought 

it ith it the nece—ity of <*-l anramtim; •- 

a n—an- <4 .letrcting -a-tm and p-Ur'lag 

n.iannir- in the emplojiBmt of mpitai 

■ml labor. A third mtm-parm- of (hi- 

.lentond far nvrr—a rapilal ha- hr.n !*• 

f’.rve Do great inta-lrial n-H-n* t.. .. 

,-mie nmiilinn- iu their di*trihatii>- pofi# *■ * 

In our o—u country there ha. hoi . 

period of compurati.’r -tograth#- W • 
leaf or ton in tto- i*-ue of frmh rad—» 



The Beneticiarv 

w«.l the rrunhaokcal rad; and the orw nwr 

cumin* tut* n*otml •rt** i»4 graduating 

from thr ruundfwit-r. S«» I -uC tras^riV 

to tl»e traffic dr^rtmnat. It rnl mr thr 

little rak in nit * hieh I had mrwnl ir 

the alioj*.; and a> the U-i .4 me Mii»r 

and what »*• Wt Br «B» par. it meant 

that my wife had V• -tart again »«■ a 

clerk* (0Y, with twdking rle to draw «*■ 

that. U-4»«!r* alt 4r lu.l Ul t.. <K *h 

» time | tuld Bi>wlf that I'd Ura 

M gu inn* aunt her drwwrtBMC id th 

•nd; that they knew I d hrra d 

•ImfM «I it ^rvjiidiml tknw in Ihr 
Sm I unit to another not* 

Trim ankle fit i> built 

into every llorsheim 
Oxford ** Natural 
Shape" lusts, '* 11 Hi*- 

tite ' heels and •‘Ciin’t- 
eap" insteps make 
them so. 

'PIIK »»<l IlflrJ hi- lr.i-1 .h-li *te hl- 

I hfl'l. tlw «>liril»r. ahu hail Ivm aalrli 

i'll him hn-llhrl>. tlxagt. 

_n.l fling him •l>up|ir.| ImaV a lilllr a. k» 

■ ■—I I" hi> iliimnnl li, 

si.Mi-i'. (ikv -hkh .WM-I.lv hxl |«f(W 

him ami |.r~ni..l , J.-iU Dw g-n-nl 

•'h-viii’* I»|~. I-. ■rUv-4 - lull., .ml hi. 

I.Ulhi IlllllVnl a. il I..U.I-.I IU- 4~L. Hal 

SUalmi *«• mi* h.Ainff f.« *»j .(Tr-I 

rilh.r 1 hr nvBinl. mm, rairlr*. ,4 
ihrir Iirnrnrr II. U.lrrmlninf «hal 

hr kail ll.nl. .hiWl te hit—II. 

•'Hul I hnrw farth li«*r. u au Uv.a* 

I illitnl hair il in m.—-hal the Mb»« 

had; ami lhal II tar. a Ihma I ™.U.I 

B«l." hr .aid. -llj nil. ma.llmtr Laiu 

II Ihra |m Kim mtM. »« imrr. mvl il 

or Ir* m« aat il or a4milln| i| in an) 

*■)• Alter I -a. in ihr V. A P. -afe— 
'hal ««• liar ri.,,1 I .han^nl lm--.hr t«m 

liaunl |» a|nah "I linm. almml ami b> If) 

I" naakr mr plan nllh b.r a. *> uml In. 

till aim hail In — ho. il hurt Khr Irlnl 

In |frl.ml in olhrr ■ limn, lhal lh*f 

Our Inuklri. "I ha Shoe* 

man, ' Umn. “A »l»l» lor nr.) 

raua a in inr rswr* hal.' 

Tk* FU.hr,m Shoe Company 

Onego. U. S. A. 

Invest in Public Utility 
M* n»IUje-tk - 

1*1 r fli«t )p#r, '«i 
wr •Urtal’i ah 

In 11 day 

TMI naruM .4 ihr fcuM id foW« 

1 uiwi> iifpn«Mu Mum, m ** in- 

iMil dfftre, •(•hlirv .4 eimin| paner* 

Wlirtr ufety «# |»UHy«! tad « return *4 

•it"" ""«*•» n b— <~.i •" «>««*<• N? 
liunlan, Ih.i. » am a.p. W In.mam.m 

liar mrnla alirm o.|,inmi.-n am M. 

•ailrr. Hul ll ••m l mu atari 

il naa—nur life. 

■Km ihr la .hr Irani |u . 

rriar Ur—If lain hrlm.lnal II 

Ihto* ah- ha»al mam-.I mr h 

imnallUl H*» H»ll»* »ilh In., mi 

»»l*l •- hml. U-allar II Baa 

rmiugli Hut lhal uatnl aat 

Wrlir ft. aaai C.r,.'.. r.. aoa. "I*- 

vrmmrna SroarHwa " Ila pukiii itnlrf 

Uadi tru ,11*4 In lha circular ara -uMIt 

ahaiHaiiml •""<"! 4Urianlnaltag Itltmaaa.. 

Spencer Tra*k & Co 
43 fackaN* PWee. New Toth 

Bilk what •hr\| had naiM Imiv that. 

Slip Piathj n.-t rt*ht Ur4 lire fewlintfe U 

f«»n* r*w «!««)*—wt rtffy •-•*»!r««f (hat 

mifw* nk Mw wmlil n4 kr»j» n» fv«i«a< 

«cciit|( tHnitt|(l» t.. Ik# trwth wnrlinr*. V*H 

•lw IBilat luie kr|*t me tnwi it— 

what tlir ililfrfrWT wa« ihdw* tw hr#—till 

that that nitfhte"* Id* gliiwr maa*ht kh 

|iilr of hwtik-lBOtrw *.n thr drdi. “it «au«k*d 

into mr all at *nwr 

“It wam ateait tiefrr )rer* •« %eai 

•aid**—hr Udid it|» tmewrd Riltrr whra 

hr nintiwiwtel—^rIiwhI four «rwv* afire ni% 

• hatijp* In thr t\ | I*. Riiii tarlir trei* 

•inrr I kfKiglil tn% wife to ikir«r». I 

a mr rhfkrr thrie—4rri*Wt: far it ha*I 

Irvai tin* Ainte With mr thrfr a« With its* 

I . A IV. I. I had •IBI|.«'WW*! Ihrtn at ltd 

•«» that tl»ry iru\r tier nm rhanrr ami 

“abh.d mr; thru thr? nm fWciler 

• ate. That oftrn t«A bit away. I had 

twra »W|I far ■ reiawlr af daye and wn* rmtir 

Milt Iifititti that niuht; hat I hml on hmi? 

•*r tw»* at l»»w U thr nadw. 

**lt had leto a markisf hot alay. IW 

«d of >1 illv ; it Bi* thr IrdYrtet day of thr 

< mr in t hlrujr*~-lhc «m*t f.hf travo. thr 

iiflcrmein pajte-r• «ci«L At tlrvro'iM it 

Itoe iorr « huirivrd in thr dnnh at thr 

\iwlitMvium town: twet thr thrt awoiwtrr in 

tlw* rarda. when I Krft at keif f»*t fire, 

ntadr it hotter than that. It «a. awfal all 

Ihr we\ hoenr. Par the** 01*1 window* ad 

tlir tenenernte Olid Httlr hwm hrtwma 

tt*na letr whir ••fini. *»f . «i I r«*M 

thr womrn that thr not with Bm wrfr 

riming ImKxw tat. They wrrr lying ihiul. 

itdhtw .»t»d »h*nr oj^diriT. owrntr. am) 

grraM. I rtwtld ww how lhr% kr|*t Ihrxt 

Vieinrs tai. I »hVl kiw.n wl«at iw»d*> iw 

partiralarK that <hv. 1 dhl. TVn 

k Necessary to Success 
Ihr proper tlupuulMn ol ui mg. 

a a* important m ihr act Htrll. 

Ih* u»r thou l< I I hi. ior raali 

ml>. in Bbirla r»w In* *occrc i> 

i qaar'lBio ad pi«prr adiicr. 

5CHMIDTS(]ALLATIN 

E.C. VENTILATED 

SHOES 
And be comfortable 

tmi jiinut mm »Vt«3 (0 
ctNiaaaii. un»* 

/#W Cutatuc FMCC 

Ihalrre wanir 1 pvrrv*li#fe 

• • 4® **UU| 

ENCEWTONF. SHOE CO 

4 New Si. tail Boefon. Mu. 

ATENTS 

.Meike money 
in sp&re time 

••3-in-Onc" is a household 

oil, lubricating, cleaning, pol¬ 

ishing and preventing rust — 

Try fiw i»40f arwinf mirhmrt, chwki. «ki. 

fwH». too<ha, etc Tn for cieaning 4n4 

fotUhlti| **} faunae» fine pwniaa, «U 

ublea, etc. Try hr pntmtinf n»»r on ans 

mftftl niriwr. Trill boailr amt fret, 

MN-ONEOILCO .42 A H. M. Bvwodwa}. N«« Y«#4 

A MEDIAEVAL CONDITION. 

Telephone Service- 
Universal or Limited? 
Telephone users make 

more local than long dis¬ 
tance calls, yet to each user 
comes the vital demand for 
distant communication. 

No individual can escape 
this necessity. It comes to all 
and cannot be foreseen. 

No community can afford to 
surround itself with a sound¬ 
proof Chinese Wall and risk 
telephone Isolation. 

No American State would 
be willing to make its boun¬ 

dary line an impenetrable bar¬ 
rier, to prevent telephone com¬ 
munication with the world 
outside. 

Each telephone subscriber, 
each community, each State 
demands to be the center of a 
talking circle which shall be 
large enough to include 
all possible needs of inter¬ 
communication. 

In response to this univer¬ 
sal demand the Bell Telephone 
System is clearing the way for 
universal service. 

Evtrv Bell Telephone Is the Center of the System 

American Telephone and Telegraph Company 

AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES 

Where Else 

r^ ]Can You Find 

An Investment 
Thai pay* % prr catit totr#c»t, from the day 
y*'ur money I* iwceivniJ- 
Thai t.flrra abundant %c\ unty In the form uf 
first mariitagi>« **yi ImpruYxsl r*nt estate— 
That permit* viiu to withdraw y<iUT motley 
at «oy tune without notice— 
And that t* bailed try a cuotermtlvely 
inanjigrd • .nt|u*tir with ample rwurc*** ami 
•6 years«4 successful husimm t*|«r»«tj4»- 

the entire hutofy trf this mtniuiny there 
ha* netef l«eea a day's delat in tbc mailing 
*•( interest chrrkn, »>t the paitm n t.r»n« 
cipal, when asked fnr- 

//f wi ifwt ».«• 10/ Smi 

M teUt+g all »Hmt if. 

THE CALVUT KOITGACE A DCfOSrT CO. 

Mil 



mo«n* (k-*Ii and rool wmmhu'c. Uiinijh; 

and -lm*d l»'»W I'llrr falknl III I- Ural a 1*1 

* ih"! brrarll vbrn I ••■in*- bitmi. lint <lay 
I I diiln'l nr Ikii I ■•mill i \|«il It. uh.ii 

I -!-• hr* id i» anil r*nm (mm Uik hitrhau 

■•I.. .)•..| .nil >• -Ini.- ami «»l an<l lair 

■ ml ■llh bit »• li.-li ami rriap—il 
I -- nu-l lit nr linn *. i*t..r* brmiUfaat mi 

I ih***r Uiibs imirniiqti in I'mriilmi* • brii 
| I inrl lilt r*mly In* Imr hnrm. I Inld 1ml 

••*■1 “"•! »••»*• I-l«n I —- Dial -mutliiii* 

i had hapi-wl. Sim bail jfiini paHirul.r 
r*r* Iv U*r»H( lor »mir *|-r-i.l rra*i*ii; 

' •n.| .»■ |iai| l-.n liai up * alniftfh’ With 

[ >■ i * II nil oh I bail mad*’ Inr.l.r 

"Il ■ •'111 nil llilnlliili *lip|>|. SliH 

bi>«Hy In t**i Iliat ua* 
tU mo*! .Ill- .mild Uaif l*U (nr nn- lima - 

■ml (nr a aim* n( prid* III m. (nr «hr aakn 
Ilf llm kn Ml. nm* liail |nli| Inn or 

••■nil'll nn* In IpII liim Imi* much aim bail 

bail larfnft* abr martini nm; aim put •»■« 

b»r piclum and nn * lhln« *!.. nhirh 
i nil Id raum Inm In I|||I •linn l«lnl. |u> Haa 

i >ld .finish In mill IT I hem. llnl llir IriMlIil. 

—<»"'l In bain niRn> up llirmiall him. Sn 

I maul him til !•-1 01*111 and ••kill Imr al.ml 

H Sim ilrnli'l that III. Hu* anUliinu 
I hi mallrr aim uIhui* ili.l Si 1 wrnl ill 

and a •hill llm ln> III hail hlniiiihl homo 
a patf* n( a niaiiamm nhirh !■•• 

In .Iiiih hit l** ail*i- lin **i i'l il 

Oregon-Washington Limited 

•* |Uf- 

nL In' ll.mi^l.l *lir IIHIal liu>r 

A l.uitf inn. Af vImII •III- «|| 

>i *a« all Ihmlfd Ilian 

Mat*; Inn aft.<rw«rd tut hnrd 
it tuf a<H*in 

ion Pacific 

IiimiIiI* »«• tolmh I t«««l inudr Uuftlcr •» li«*u 

I ii; * Its II *»•. mil llml if «** imt 

Milly f*v U*mt llir U.>, Hint ymi- Mum 

•W km.I •U*4V rveta i*f hrl* 

•• M (Mill r\vf) «4lM»r NrlM’lr m lurll * Ml III 

fiinll him •!•»* IbAil Urn il lit liar UhiM 

ll««l If to •|MH- an.' ff.mil unuNlUMlitf 

»h imlitlll *>mt I • aainUnir hrr I uud II 

Irl mr know. |.*i, thiii, dll •In* mm I lii« 

t*tt4tlV«*. •»*•• hi.I lUtV iMflitltMt iHHl l|i*r»rlf 

i« m. iin •liff«.r*tiit*. Km i in iiir* 

turn— (hi* ilrl. pi.tim a rrpn-iu.^ 

la.Mi *.f « i*l*».(.iirupli a»f Her •Mn Nulla. 

A IIAf nl.Ui I I.aii IM> uifi*. Ula.'ll Hit .*•« 

nuifith* purlin Hml •nine ynr ul Nrwpnvt. 

Bee Keeping 

MAULES SEEDS SUCCESSFUL 

TO POULTRYMEN 

200 Ebb Incubitlor $3.00 

125 If* limi 

Frarfkl P—I 

• and Hr 

Bolh (■* 

Chicken R 

A COMPLETE COURSE IN PHYSICAL 
CULTURE—FREE 

I Culture M 

CAN Yoor 0%*i Vegetable» and Fnnf 

PHYSICAL CULTURE PUBLISHING CO, 9U FW 

KEYES 
i EGG 

) BATOR 

fhf Sure hatch Incubator! 

PHYSICAL 
CVl^A/RE 

•* iiWNlHl.NlMl. ’’H '* •* 
a atbaltl 1 

.•■a* I..-.'.! ii'inr" •* 
% A A Am' a A i a 1 a v a 4 m . . 1 Mu 1 

f• a • -Iff. tajl f*l ba.b. % *.*lhH 

. .*—. Ufc.1 lb* (IMM. 
»• *• Ml .*» 

Ii II CIABID! I* u>'» 
■ ■ N V ^ • 

m. lii'tf* 

1 *i.'l ■ | *»• 1 III Itl'l M 

Mnre, uh« 

a J| |U|t 1 . *a| 1 

ii •! 

till I 

B Hll A 

il illil (m 

If# OHIl |a|.| |«r Irl | lllf 



■•dH *» un.l#r th# top of tUr c.r o fbal 
h# could not be till lb# -r-ckicr 

lruin can*; «> afl#r w# barf rut away what 
•> could with am I w#nt in under to -lay 

Thai wan h.idlv with him till il 

a minute. H# would not gir# hi* name: 
h# naid there *u cm owe to notify. That 

wo* all. Il rrmicaird me. a* I crawled out. 

that my wife would hear of lb# wreck and 

I Qiu-t wire to r#lt#># b»r al .mew. Tine 

after I murrlol. ami ■*» dmc# anklrtil 

in»umnc# when the boy wa- born I bad 
to gn# II.# rrjuUr Ilf# (.diet up: but lo 

protect tier nod the boy if anything hap- 

|etird lUthlrnly. I*d k#pt my payment* on 
the aeeideiit 'pullvtrw through thick and 

thin. Ttiey wer# th# kind. I told you. 

which doubled lh# bruefil ralinr from 

. laim. foe ra anally on train* I rigntrd 
■ nit lh# amount th. . w.uhl bring mi wif#. 

Ilian diMihlr whal I'd earnrd for b#r in | K 

l»#l»# yearn; il wan double what I wan « 
likely nrr lo earn: ami il would lift b#r ’ 

out of that lit# al nmmr and M b#i in' al 

lead a little a- <h bad •-*<* «.-%»« o>l 

witlioiil iddiBfng haWln pi hm tf nUl **•'", I 
heraelf before her famlli; Il woubl be 

enough Is keep h»r imlejwiulmi and decent t 

alwai* ami bring up Ihe tan aa ahe wUbsl 

and give him a .tart. 
"TTlia held m# o. | turned bark In Ike I In 

wreclt. which waa burning fr.un Ik# •»» f- 

from III# eaginr. There wa. mdhing lo 
pul il nul with. and. a. il waa hand l» 

hum over before the wrecking crew Could \ & 

arrive, a teninmua went under lb# l«s of - 
lh# anmklng car lo gel whal he mold In C 

identify th# man that waa killed, lie mac 
Mil with a nwli |k#y vaamiaed il In the ‘ 

light of Ho- Hr#: ami ( beard my name Al '* 

lh# crowd: then I beard Ihe cemlurlor con 

Him lb# name: be mid h# knew me ami 
had aeen me |n lliere with a maker felb.w 

he'il railed lo u. ami lh# other man gol out 
lull h- waa afraid I del-1 I il wa. 

I my etml they were ara.rhing: I bad Ml II 
1 when Ihe .tna.h earn*. The nmluctor. wbc 

1 waa lh# only on# that knew am. had cos 
I Iua#d me III the e«rl|em#Bl ami rnd aeen me 

•Inee. I alarle.| lo at#p forward aad r« 

plain, when what l‘d lw#n thinking of ram. 
I nick over nt«: I aaw that lh# chance In ant. 

her watn‘1 gun# Bn f—” 

I'OK aa in.lant lh# man Mopped 

Richer Than Valley of Nile 

Our Orchard* Are Five 
Years Old 

continued lh#n. ral.ing 

III# general agenl’a ag. 

ami reluming lo Thaae 

FREE BOOK COUPON 

These arc the Unusucl 
Element* of Safety: 

III# money you gate her. ami if I thought 

I waa going In make il np. of cwura# I 
would mil have had lo lake II In that way 

II wan only luck—pur# Iwck-lhat I gnl 

II. Kor I mm I# m> now- in T#*aa and Cali 
forma in lh# n»»l two yrara Ikan I had 

mail# l#f<irr; I waa aid# to aair up hardlv 
a thou .and .loll.,. Ihra I herd they 

nante.1 American railnnail mea. (or a w-a 

line In lh# Argentine, and. though I did m. 

heller on th# ratliuad lh#f», I waa In on a 
copper li ml mg ahaig liar new line I# th# 

Ande« ami udd my aharr for whal I mwdol. 

Rut though I hme mud# Il all up and 

HAYOL' 

» -Slid fI >m «lul I k»«l tints* 
I f«lM krt lull |rhNnmr Mr 

kno* afril nun** t<> ntr »•*. wh 

tlir«*igh with mr. I hate 
Im>v ugtsin, end— Hist \ hrtt | 

••i I did this." hr eftdrd jf 
• biy lip* uirain t»» «j 

IN EACH TOWN 
• '•<1 district lo fide 

pie 1*1) Model 
rd by m%. Out *|tnl« everywhere »rr making tmmry 
m fieri *^Iart amt ifintai tftrr. 

P uHll fwvitr std s^fin rf yoar blryel* U*r »hl| to 

u»s*f • cr+1 M »tr*-cw. s-e.o* /triL»\/. aad 

TKIAL duvitt* able* tme,c#. „•* r«t» U- bi.yeU «nl |>at 

»•» i-l r*rif*lly rm\\rfi*4 »r 4» r*»l ^tali lo h«»? 

It M «* M at I«i fiteso aa.1 tM vil M hr imr <♦»•. 
f *• toaia It* t«»«r fthO II a ta^l a o 11». M w.hl 

TIREi G) ASTER BRAKE 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
HOUSTON. TEXAS CHICAGO, ILL MEAD CYCLE CO. 

Yazoo Valley 
Paper Shell 

Pecan Orchards 

FLY SCREENS 

Seven Reasorts 

Why You- 

The Business Man— 

Are Interested In 

HOUSTON 
'Ask The Man From Texas 

Th. Work Shop of 
T«xu 

More Uctorirt, more 

wage earners and largest 

pay-roll Loww. rate 

on raw material. Dis¬ 

tribution bv rail and 

water. l arge consum¬ 

ing territory. 

Createat Lumber 
Merkel 

Center ot the great pine 

and hardwood forests 

ol Texas Shipments 

by rail to all parts of ihe 

Comment, Shipments 

lor export via the 

Houston Ship Channel 

Th. Manchester ol 
America 

largest inland cotton 

market. Handles two 

and one half millinn 

hales annually, larges 

compresses and oil mi is 

in the South. Splendid 

opportunities toe cotton 

mills and allieJ industries. 

Where Seventeen Rail* 

roads Meet the See 

Concentrating and da* 

trihuting point foe the 

entire Southwest, 

(iveater number of points 

reached by one line haul 

Quicker distribution over 

a larger area largest 

rail rued repair shops in 

the South. 

Houston's Deep See 
Channel 

Brings ihe Trans*Misti* 

•ippi cminrrv {oo mites 

nearer to the sea than 

Avlentis and Pacific Ports. 

Lovscr freight rates from 

the Hast and Seaboard. 

Two and one hall* mil¬ 

lion dollars have been 

pruv ikied foe its im¬ 

provement . 

Rice end Oil Center 

Largest pnmarv rise 

market. Seven modern 

Rice Mills. Value ol'an 

maatproduct over six mil¬ 

lion dollars. Headquar- 

ten lor *1 exas petroleum. 

Annual Texas produc¬ 

tion thirteen million bar* 

re’s. Pipe Tines to Texas 

and Oklahoma fields. 

Agricultural and Fruit 

Center 

Products grown and 

marketed the year round 

without irrigation. Dis¬ 

tributing point for «Q 

agricultural crops, truir, 

etc. Oranges ma-ure 

six week* earlier* and 

grow two thousand miles 

nearer the I*astern mar¬ 

kets than Ca'ilomij 

An Investment That Combines 
Safety and 
Unusual Profit 

A profitable. cAsily jfrovrn. D*nvccr«>p 

nr»l t*dvc « Aliy 

, Vptt4s sir rmtHAer time 
®ev*' NlMi^phyitirdl* tc 

mrr ply for the «hk* 
Iff TK«| 
mow emt 
f|i4ni| ai 

i. one iso bey 
visit file o«* 

Ills I'lAl'MI 
Uses. 
Hits tm tkr 

f%r mm 
11 *Ki/Mef ee* 

e« /.i 
hi 

fa •Imlk.lh* 
■**S rrm 

•mS/ tku re 
fi/tmrmt. 
wBin/t rill la 

—1 km*e now that givr^ rrw* n#» i right to 

It A l**r to tin-ier»titn<l shat 1 hit R iHV ! 1 

b» nuike her i party in it*. In let Iwf for 
ulvi * i( in ism**. «mi n>> rij^t If * go Fork to | 

ber itS 1 [he lew, ] 

uisl ̂ ** I dorr «t<ifi him a« a st re np*r <e 

tin* •Ihvt. 

Hut 1 didn't wm in m lire that et 

fir* t. 1 thouirht wbm 1 g*.| tL >*• Bl •mr\--ill 

••tui r(r«l lark hrrr eitls the idee tb^i 11. 

t 



jrftriil agent *aid impatient l\ ‘But if 

Hint I hr itanir tlir eurre*pni»ilrtire 1 

*ant wxniUI he (iW under it ~ he to 

Hiller. "I^iii* it to me alirmt nil 

ttsofith* ago. plrtw^ifrt it from him.” Lowi* 

%ra» the irtutry. 

The aoliritnr left the n»m 1*ham> half 

(tuned awav ffirm tie «•!Ii«*r a* a 

nal thut he I»a*1 nothing to *my till Ititter 

returned lie tr».k up n dura turn! which 

Uy upon hU dc-k hut lie retiuined Maud 

tng. and uiirn Hitter nappe*red in the 

•Alter olie Thane knew it *• *•■•»» a« Ko|* 

n^t lie ti-ik from tlie MiUeitor the brown 

Manila filing en\ehvjH* *n«l *l»**»k out it* 

<vi>tr«t«. lie jrUnt.NI mrr tlirni *nd put the 

paper* •h*»n 

* Vour intent to commit crime—to «le 

fraud—to "teal, it clear, of courar. Mr. For 

rrat,** he •*»<! curtly. •‘Neither the theft 

rnrr ytmr intent to mmnait It «vhiM lia%e 

t^en affected, whither you expected to 

he aide to p*\ la*tk the amount stolen or 

not. or whether Of not vmi actually re 

turned it Ami no |- i tonal eoii*nieiation 

c«»uld hair *Itrns! the crime, if vour intent 

had lieen carried out Hut a* there can I* 

no theft if not tuny **» taken, ami a*, in 

uur present »t*tr 

"MOTOR. 

TRUCKS ^ 
built for 
business 

ur ran In an 

inlrnl only ah«« anmr nunniillril i>ITfii» 
Inllia. a. a ni|i»|i»ni'. I law- mmihi*i an 

...i (<>r yam Ilian I luigld haw- had" 
• What I- lliat'” Forrr-I ori*d quickly 

“tV hat -I" Imii I Mean bj (Its! I" Ik tit- 

uian-lril. Hr (rfamwl Ilitlrr for a quicker 
rt|danali<»i l-ul (hr -oUt-Ror himarlf 

• alrllinj: t hr ||mr>«l agi-Hl rurioualy 

Than.- mtitinurd ran-fullt in hi- nun way 
"I hr iaili-.a.I IIM-I1 hIio knew you for- 

■ nnhd <hr - la ini- (or your in-urani-r ini 

■trdlaltly afln llir urorlc. and wi- inw-tl 

list'd 11*.in and trill rn*d clirrka (or III.- 
anroinl lo wmr wt(r in (h«- i-idinarr 

i-tli- a- «m| li-llr-rly I-Oillilnl." hr ui-l 

K-lItrr Mian lotri-al arknoKli-l||i-l «• 
<•( i-liM-ka," lie tflaini-d down al I hr 

■llnji rinr|o|a>. Inn did mu draw the 
ni-.iui I hr i irpn-Miilrtl Thai tnn(u»»d 

-nil Itt-ik-. «il.iiioi-ly. >i -r «mlr -rw-inl 

limra on i hr -nhjr.1 finally we m-riwal 

till- lr|tll (rom llir la-IM-llrian .” 

This Truck will “Earn its Keep the first three hours 
The rest of the day’s service is Clear Profit 

In every part of the country the Rapid 
Truck is replacing the horse because 

it is able to prove cheaper, quicker and 
; rxlinda.l a Idler writlrli 
—iiom'. drllcalr hand. 

r and carting companies, 
large bottlers, iron works, 01 
concern that has a constan 
hauling heavy loads of good’ 

■ I*•lui* of 3■»—»—. el Dapcndab 
i about th» Rapid Truck lia dail; 

cduird In SaUlf• that lun uniform 

11 l.a. U«l more Ilian a vcai. a* your 

la-l Idler -uy«, «liM-i< I fino-tvi-d your 

iWk- ai»l I haw ltd u—d (Iw-IU. 

•’VV Ill'll tool lll-l Irllrf* i'll no-. I tried 

t" an-«ei III-III; hill I wtailed tn lie Minin 

. 1 ii.i-.-II I. (ore uritllitf lo yon 

I --ltd ... lo you w ilh I Ilia, la- 

■atl-e I -I'-.uW net el haie loiiw-l lltelli 1 

would have n(<i—I Ih-in al llr*l i>»r»|t( 

• l-at I (••ui-l ilia l I he fn-ling I had al dial 

time ti a- « It limit l-ul lea-mil *ll«-r lln-S 

I h-w 11 Hal to )lld||e I In inalld dlller-lllly 

many llllte-. Idll I hate tn-tel llPt-n olile 

lo. Km I -dll do and uniat nlunya feel 

Ilia) nit hu-l.iud VM-nl lo hi- itvutli al 

lea-1. WH- llintlr llliahle |o e-.il|ie il oil "e 

n-tnil "t I lit- iiomej (or liw 
Iki in.i Hii-Jinlge him in lid- in dunk 

that I dll. II- l ot hi- li(e- hy airldenl. a- 

will may reeall. in die wn-rk •■( a t'— A 

r Railroad Haiti on Inly ti. II*— II* 

• in the -tinAlng eat ullMl "it- cin-ht-d 

thrrefwe he mi- killnl. 

lint he lh- only . oil llie Vtllol* 

train that hoi hi- lt(e. even tin- oilier* in 

die -iiii-king eat jn-t mil odely. Ile. Hat, 

•-••■*1-1 have -itved hillt-i-K i( he rmlld have 

uriol nideuil e-itifn-loti mi.| al mi,e. Inti 

he I lo- einidtieloi win- «ta» in the eat 

lid.l die ne«-|ia|ier Ittell (hi. 'lie -lianl 

ci.n(tio-l a- l( uneeitilii. aller he tealinal 

I' «»• a wneh: only n niiinile. lint it loat 

him Id- elinnee to ml “It- lm« dial 

ha- I—-II I- (ore me .lay mid iiIkM ; and 

l-dui-n n- and till* money evert time I 

have tried In l-ivieli il! 

l ot | kl-m Ihnt II wit- ll-e din'iplil ol 

Iht- money (or to- width held hill. «mi 

(it—I and imeeitnin dial in-tnnl. I kmnv 

tlml Dial killed him. lor I knon Hint 

that night. Jn-t la-fur-- lie look that tinlii. 

I hud made hint (eel hi- nin-t have money 

(or me. 1 lei him pi lo dial Haiti lliink 

lug I eat..I nnol (or mint-y. . . . (hn-e lie 

l.dd nu- men do (Id- nidi their wive- 

how iniM-h noire he would !*• worlli lo la- 

d-wd dun alive, -if he na- pn>|terly kilM.* 

lie had |»id a pteniitini (•• you only dial 

day. S> I know I -h- tmi imsgine when 1 

know dial wa« whal killi-l him. . . .” 

RAPID MOTOR VEHICLE CO. 
PONTIAC, MICH 12g Rapid Street 

SH9RTY 
and PA TRICK 

Write for Grand Fref Catalog of 5000 Build Material Bargain* 

MORTY AND PATRKK U. S. 5 

Oklahoma, ia (he UlM book by 

Stephen Ftench U'httman. the mm- 

I fi»i*liei| ami rai*<xl »ii«* rvi-* 

I fr»nt tlie letter .|i/n|ly. 
4*Tlila menu* tlmt— alie tin»k iiotlnii^ 

froiti VhiiT lie ilniwndwl. 
Thane kH*e*| doutt at tlie me mom ml uni 

which waa eiiel<M-eil with tlie Ollier |ui|h*vm. 

“She ua« wnrkiiip nt that time hi llu- 

beff* -lore «•» State Str^t She went to 
aork thfTe after llw ttr*vk. She 

there onh a few mmith^ lie tore tip 

the receipt foTfn that Forre-t hail irfven 
him ami pushed the pile of hill* louard 

him aoriHf the tl«^k. “S*. it mean« that 

me ha%e nothin*: t«i Imbl volt for. Mr. For 
re*t ** he Kai«i M Alao. that'* youra. take it.*' 

BINDER FOR COLLIER’S (ExPre« Prepaid), $1.25 

COIUER S. 416 W 

Let Us Ship You a House! 
We Save You 50% on Building Material 

We il« a bu*<ne*h »>f •( irer a miU»*o a vtar. «K 

mumt* *tt* re+cryr **toc 

matter h«»w 1 afvr th** •'ft 

< in»tircA pruenpe shipment, c* 

hr We v : a*vi troafAD 

tee lo rgfiiiiil mimes it mi 
f *Jt' *l.if tor i '• * 

irtitl tl fM lvUtr« into 

for FNEF ESThl.YH! 



We show here a Stein-Bloch spring overcoat 

as it really is not in a fanciful drawing. 

INote the lines, the 

texture. Then visit 

the nearest Stein- 

Bloch dealer and ask 

him to show you the 

overcoat of which 

this is a photograph. 

This overcoat will 

fit you with more 

style at less cost than 

any other make in 

the world. 

STEIN-BLOCH 

Smart Clothes 

examine tnc otner 

new Stcin-Bloch 

Spring models, in 

suits or overcoats. 

Notice how they 

are made. Try them 

mirrors, that snow 

you from head to 

foot. 

Send for 'Smartness. a Book of Photo- fraphed Spring and Summer styles. You will 

earn the nearest deale/s name and address. 

Tbi* it tbe Label tlut Mean. 

5b Year. of Knowing How. 

Fix It in Your Mind 

THE STEIN-BLOCH COMPANY 
.** • 

Wholesale Tailors for Men 

OFFICES AND SHOPS NEW YORK CHICAGO OFFICE 

RoAe.ter. V Y Fifth Avenue BUtf 1422' RepubKe Bid,. 

ilk a 
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Shaving Stick jr.ZZ 
A little difference in quality often makes a tremendous 
difference in results. The soothing, refreshing, anti¬ 

septic lather of Williams’ Shaving Soap distinguishes 
it from other kinds. This difference may not be ap¬ 

parent the first time you use it, but in the course of a 
few days it is unmistakable. The better condition of 

your face shows it. 

\sk yourdruggist for Williams'Tooth Powder in the all SPECIAL OFFER 

nickeled, hinged cover box. The purest, finest, dain¬ 

tiest tooth preparation you ever applied to your teeth. 

So fine it cannot scratch or injure the teeth. Purifies 

the breath, cools ami refreshes the month. 'Hie nick¬ 

eled can is an ornament to washstand or dressing table. 

AiMma THE J. R WILLIAMS COMPANY. D«pl A GU.Ioobury. Coon 

The same good shaving soap, having the qualities that 
have made the Williams name a household word to 
men who shave, is sold in powdered form. It shortens 

the time of shaving without impairing the efficiency 
of the lather. 

The same shaving powder is also put up in a very at¬ 

tractive nickeled, hinged-top box matching the Shaving 
Stick box, under the name Luxury Shaving Powder. 

Digitized by Google 
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I «No other manufacturer 

can produce the car de¬ 

scribed below, sell it at the 

price we ask. and make a 

profit. This is a fact which 

comparison will prove. 

Certain it is, that no maker 

gives as much for so little. 

25.000 Overland owners 

know this from experience. 

g\ The plants of the 

^ Willys - Overland Co. 

are the largest, most com¬ 

plete and best equipped. 

The Toledo plant alone 

covers over 30 acres. The 

five Overland chassis are 

absolutely standardized. 

No maker in the world 

works to closer limits in 

fineness of fit. 

•M Cwttra Control, no* Whn! Ba.c. 
t*ja-l.lully l-.ur.ou.iy uphol. 

1 4»ilh ■ high duty JO H. P. tool-cylinder 

-■« jtcas and fit ubility. iiijo 

land Model 5 1, 

a!ut in the world. 

or the man who 

a choice, 

friends, precon- 

iding statements 

nobilc salesmen, 

ion quickly and 

tc, compare and 

irison point for 

the cars, 

its of th 

Model 51 Fore Door Overland 
Specifications 

MOTOR We make hvr models. ir body styles, in 

to 40 M. P 4-.rlm.1ei mol ora, 98* 10 llB* .heel 

base, al pr.rea ranging Irom S7?$lo SlS;j. Arwr 

believe in doing one thing al a lima, as good aa we 

know how. we devote ihla pare delusively to 

Model ji. Si>50. The motor, like everrihlnc elae 

in ibe car. la of our own design and manufacture, 

of the four-cjUnder, four cycle type. 4* 1 4 cyl¬ 

inders, have large water jacket. and aie caal 

aincly. Cylindera aia caal from a ape rial Kiade of 

cloae grained metal from our own formul*. Crank 

ahafia. connecting loda and all other forgings, 

made in our drop forge plant, are of high caib. n 

manganese aleel. All bearinga, cylindera. pi-ion* 

and nnga are ground to m.iror anioothneaa. in- 

aonng long life, fieedom fiom wear and positive 

compression. Cylinders ..flan, motor suspended 

at three poin'a from mam frame braced (or ilns 

purpose, llapenung with complication and weight 

of subframe. Entire motor constructed with a 

v*ew to accessibibty. Piston ring, fitted pie- 

claelyto ol i.oooof an inch beatings t-ioooof 

an inch. It Isn’t possible to build a motor more 

accurately, of greater quietness or efficiency. 

i» laehea: TREAD |4 to <0 laches i 
SUE OF TIKIS 

SKATING CAKACITT Ft.. passenger*. 

TK A NS MISSION Tbra. ,,.4 t.o. 

is com¬ 

ic Overland, 

ar this point in 

ic Overland is a 

every part and 

i>y us, after our 

r own men, in 

invariably select* I 

^Consider and Ik 

mind always, that t 

manufactured car, 

every piece made 

panson 

ICNIIION Dj.1 .y.ien, will. an. ..I ol .part plug.. 
High union magneto anil Hinty. 

BRAKES I eternal aapeadleg and aatarnal contracting. 

STRINGS I" Semi-rlltpttc, three-quaitsea elliptic rear. 

STEERING GEAR Worm and figment ad|a*l.blr. 

"Z&.I&rSSS™* , hnm **** 
r*AMF. Pt r.Md tingle dron. dnll.d In lift* 

/**• *° r,et* •ttfo~at.nl! Jol«u hot nvelid. 
all »»£•♦• reinforced. 

LAMPS * fM and 3 «|. 

COLOR -D.rk Hue body, crtin fc.r 

BODY by uft. No bni«r material or workmanahtn 

Of*co I real or lore door ml the urs r rlrc. 

our own plants. 

^Unlimited facil 

production of exact 

plicatcs, an id^ 

up, controlled : 

man—John N. \ 

make the mi*, 

maximum of 1 

uies, enormous 

-tandardized du- 

ganization built 

iirected bv one 

—enables us to 

price on the 

rar efficiency. 

*-<« «*<f /*- Olrrlaml. 

The Willys-Overland Company, 137 Central 



To the Automobiling Public 
We are using this page to announce to the automobiling 

public the success of our latest motor lubricants under the 
name of 

Under the Brand POLARINE, 
Oil, Grease and Transmission Lubri¬ 
cants are supplied. Each product is 
manufactured for the lubrication of 
the special parts of the car for which 
it is recommended. 

We offer these lubricants to you 
with confidence and we venture to 
ask, in the interest of your own car, 
that you give them a trial. 

Our experts have prepared these 
lubricants and have tested them not 
only in the laboratory, but also on 
the road. They have used these 
lubricants successfully on various 
makes of automobiles, under favor¬ 
able and unfavorable temperature 
and mechanical conditions. 

As you may have learned by per¬ 
sonal experience, most cars are worn 
out long before their time, on ac¬ 
count of improper lubrication. Hun¬ 
dreds of stoppages and breakdowns 
can be traced directly to the use of 
unsuitable lubricants. There is as 
much difference in lubricants as there 
is in cars or in roads. 

Our experts, who stand at the 
head of their trade, have produced 
in POLARINE, lubricants that will 

lengthen the life of all types of 
American and foreign cars. 

By the use of POLARINE brand 
of lubricants you will 

Increase Your Speed, 
Climb Hills More Easily, 
Prevent Many Breakdowns, 
Reduce Your Repair Bills, 
Make Your Car Run Smoothly 
and Greatly Lengthen its Life. 

Already thousands of automobilists 
have discovered the value of POLAR¬ 
INE lubricants. They are using these 
lubricants themselves and are recom¬ 
mending them to their friends. 

All dealers sell POLARINE lu¬ 
bricants or can get them for you. 

POLARINE Oil affords perfect 
lubrication in tropical or zero 
weather. It is delivered in sealed 
cans- 1 gallon and 5 gallon sizes 
or in barrels and half-barrels. Other 
POLARINE lubricants in cans of 
convenient size. 

During their long experience in 
making automobile lubricants, our 
experts discovered so many useful 
facts about the care of automobiles 
that they have prepared a booklet 
entitled “POLARINE POINTERS.” 
This booklet not only gives valuable 
hints on lubrication, but it also tells 
the causes of all kinds of engine 
troubles. 

You may have this booklet FREE 
if you are an automobile owner. 

Send to our nearest agency. 

Standard Oil Company 
(Incorporated) 



DoYou /^Want These? 

Burroughs visible l)H)kkvpiiiqMAJuiic 

GET the Burroughs visible model 

(the Pike) which will give you 

not only the very features you want— 
4 J / 

hut you then know these features are 

made with the same skill and desire 

to “build the best" which has for 

years influenced nine out of every 
J J 

ten buyers of adding machines to get 

a Burroughs—with its extra service. 

Easier to operate than a typewriter. 

Entire key-hoard is under the operator’s 

hand. Flexible or lock key-hoard. Lawst 

key-hoard made. Complete visibility. Every 

item visibly printed. Every figure printed 

is always before you. Counter records 

number of items added. Short, easy, close 

handle-pull. Exclusive Burroughs feature 

of separate keys for Totals and Sub-totals, 

printed in red; Totals marked •; Sub¬ 

totals marked "S". Items not added arc 

automatically marked #. You do not need 

to change your position tor a single detail. 

The machine is compact. Easily handled 

about on your desk. It you leave the ma¬ 

chine. your figures will be ‘ate. (You can 

take- the handle with v«>u — thus locking 

the machine). Hand or electric operation. 

And besides, the mechan¬ 

ical construction of the Bike 

is of unlimited durability. 

We do not guarantee it only 

for a year, or two years or five 

years. But, like every other 

Burroughs,the Bike is backed 

up by the greater ‘‘Burroughs 

Service," which gives it a 

Life-time Guarantee 

If your machine should 

need attention in any way, 

we do not ask to have you 

send it to the factory. Bur 

Sold <1 a muM price; on «..7 monthly payment, if 

ICrlfc us Way. on your 4mm... UtUc h,aj. /or -n/ormoton » /rw dr—m, mton myom,-#*’ 

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE COMPANY. 18 Block. Detroit. Mkk«» 
ftoiopcor. Mrjrfruarrrr, 76 Cannon Street, London. E. C, Enfland ■. n» 

tee come to you—just call 

our Service Department (an 

office near every user) and 

another machine will take the 

place ot yours immediately. 

Then, too, you will receive 

the benefit of Burroughs 

System Service, w hich sends 

you periodically the sum¬ 

mary of the best systems 

devised, and Burroughs In¬ 

ventions Service, which gives 

you the privilege of raking 

advantage of future develop¬ 

ments at very little cost. 

The Story 

E. R.Thomas 
Motor Car Co. 

the E~ R. Thomas Company 
plete executive organization has been 
transplanted from the Packard Motor Car 
Company of Detroit to the Thomas Plant 
at Buffalo. 

Fifteen men who have worked to¬ 

gether in one plant, with one common 
aim and who have aided in the upbuild¬ 

ing of the greatest motor car organization 
in the world, now control the destinies of 
the reorganized E. R. Thomas Motor 
Car Company. 

E. P. CHALFANT. ik. P—Imi. k**d. ik* 

ud publicity d*p*/tmM.t.| F. H. 
HUMPACE. V«. p.—d.nt sad G.n.r.1 M.« 

«•'. ■ »—po«dkU Ik* muuiUcturmf «nd 

r»diW.r w. L Gl-EASON. M F..I-, M.iw- 

p>, U m <w*. *f p,od-clKm; J- J. RAMSEY U 

Tr—», **d .tied. lo fisancisl sffsir*. 

These men have given up important 
positions to devote their entire energies to 

the development of the Thomas Company 
and the refinement of the Thomas Car. 

With its ample financial resources this 
organization assures to the automobile 
buyer a car as thoroughly good as knowl¬ 
edge and skill can malce it and w’ith every 
car sold the Thomas Company pledges a 
thorough and complete technical service to 
the owner throughout the entire life of 

his car. 

The unceasing effort of the 'Ihomas organization 

will be lo pioduce a high powered car of ihe highcal 

claaa and lo develop and refine each model along 

the mo# advanced lines of sound engineering 

practice. 

As an example of whal we mean we ask 

your critical inspection al our nearest dealer's 

of the 

THOMAS MODEL M SIX CYLINDER CAR 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED, $4000 

U* a-ll b* tlsd lo put you ia touch 

with tk- dealer 

The E. R. Thomas 
Motor Car Co. 

BUFFALO 

i 
• » t»i»« «»vnr 



Saturday, April 8, IQ11 

Put Your 
Filing Problems 

Up to Us 
Every man is constantly 

attempting to eliminate 
the element of risk in busi¬ 
ness, so that each and every 
year will show a profit. 
Therefore he introduces 
Safe-Guard methods in his 
office, which, though of a 
mechanical character, will 
prove both dependable and 
economical The idea of using 
only Standardized Sizes of 
commercial papera. catalogues, 
etc., appeals to his sense of 
economy. Because hr. can also 
procure 

Stobe^Wermekc 
Standardized 

Office Equipment 
and thus solve the problems of 
vexatious delays in Filing and 
Finding paper*, and at the 
same time eliminate the cost 
of made-to-order equipment, 
he naturally endorses n policy 
which makes it possible for him 
to alteam socuro this kind of 
service. Lot us show j/ou how 
easy it is to obtain from our 
extensive stock Cabinets in 
Wood and Steel, devices to fit 
vpur needs—no matter how 
diversified they may be. 

Agencies in pr'inci/xil towns 
and cities. 

Where not represented ire 
ship on approval, freight jtaid. 

3he fjlobc^Vvcrnickc Go., 
D*pt. C-S10 Cincinnati, U. S. A. 

——•C*toufamd mo<7 f>fs mm* 
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Weekly letter to readers 
on advertising- A’0.13 

COLLIER’S has accomplished its splen¬ 

did purposes by telling the truth, and 

telling it again, 

-by pure force of reiteration. 

Reiteration is also the basic principle of 

advertising, the constant repetition of a 

commodity’s virtues. 

That is why the names of certain foods, 

soaps, clothing, are branded on your mem¬ 

ory. not consciously, perhaps, but at the 

moment you are making a purchase, which 

is all that can be desired. 

A strung jaw uaiallv hn|**k> a 

•Hong wrfl "Ilir desu r I > chew on 

•omrthgig somrhmr* ■ common lo 

men <4 bull-dog gnt and dclrnnt- 

Advertising, in its grasp of this essential, 

and in its steady progress toward a high 

degree of ethics, has become a potent 

force in modem periodical literature and a 

power for progress in the home circle. 

Air ihr (tlraunl'U ami mod sat*, 

lying cmwf* m ihe wodd Furn- 

Ixxltr.) gum chide, flavored with 

Wl naluiai mint at »»r« violet. 

Ten Chips Sc. 
/« a bond, mrlal bo. 

Diamond Crystal Salt Co. 

cot .GAN 
GUM CO. la. 

YOU may have tried to reduce this 

automobile question to a matter 

of figures. To cylinder borea. valve 

sixes, diameter of crank shaft, length 

of springs, horae power ratings, and 

all that sort of thing. 

We confess we used to do the same. 

But we left off some time ago. So will 

you. We have found that b,nidmg the 

right kind of cars is something more 

than arithmetic, and you will find that 

MkdMf the right kind is. too. You 

have probably noticed the striking 

similarity in the general dimensions 

of most cars. 

Then you will ask: "How is one to 

know what car to buy? Why buy one 

car rather than another?" In our 

opinion, the answer to these questions 

is the answer to that much abused 

question—••What'a in a name ?" 

And the answer is: "There’s every¬ 

thing in a name.' 

The name on a motor car stands for 

the total that has been accomplished 

with the materials and specifications. 
Man* car* wmh specification* iha: seemed abso¬ 
lutely nghi lamed oat to be unsuccessful car*. 
Really good car* are ibe icult ol a thousand 
g*e*t and small thing* which do not appear 
m the specification* — which figure* will r.ol 

Breathing it th 

Vital Force of | 

I-earn to Breath*- 

l»e*.lop You. Cited 

Is What You Require 
NJOT simply cabinet*, but capa- 

* ” city. Buy your filing device* 

this yaar, measuring what you get 

for your money. 
Bay *li"f <)•>•”>• hr the taeh-tasiM *a npailir 

ftlfl ft*J »Ot n*f*ly hlirqf ilfvKO rr^wtlkta tW r«pa<-*Y 

•-you "III orf n*4\ty 
Btio-Wilktf Om you s fmfer rapartry—irc • 

«»« for trrlion—llun n«k#r». Yoo ran proof «Sit by 
Mmply •fwmrg: ihtm up -By ch»lkir>* up (to eatrs 

r* • mmR mt 
o«fccr Kf»1 < Uh* KrlStm inule fur s ttn*xa Kline purswsor 
wnl tou'I .»» the yiaw.W.lktr adrantg^ « 
um—ia mi mmy ««ira Klin* inrHft. TVy TOM 

• ecofK^T III iSe conduct <4 y i»W tnnmfaa. ami fill 
ms*Jf ihr tiflUtt Shaw-Walhrr fraturn -ibe 

hetrint* tW Walker qosl«y- the know* 

in nffk# furteturr con* ration, yft trtie^ the time as 

-w *" • r ' * OUI #111 
• •••'•!laa• • * • *••»< |#*« I* i*»n 

an jo-wssae ♦- ui mi nil i»*rs win 
mw• ^ »... ai.t alt* ft <.Hi.-r.iad ••*»•• • ti-Ali.I.ara.a 

»<» 'Vrlsfii »pv*. 
*11 •—.na*. ae»fln«« »ruMr*. 

•hit? vaiut an co. u 

IRON AND WIRE FENCES 

TOff AN POWER DORIES sad MOTORS 

PATENTS 
P-U r.i.»i t>,p, si. w 

SHAW-WALKER ATENTS SECURE!! OH rtf 
RETURNED 

IIMV. nivlM'.l OtMs 
tallh l».l #r tl.ie«li*M 

Qialmers Motor Company 
Oelnrlt.Mkh. 

Able saI 

SHAKER SALT i* the fined 

salt you can buy. Ii i* made 

by an exclusive method of tall 

refining, which produces sail 

OQ.7< pure. Other makers4<> 

not use any piece** similar 10 our*. 

Consequently. mhe» maker* leave 

much of ihe natural salt impurities 

ill. They leaae in llie gypsum (which 

is native lo all sail) So lhai ihnr ‘all 

i* lets pure than our*. Gypsum is 

a hurtful substance for you lo eat. 

Yel, though Shaker is a purified, 

"ully" sail, ils grains are v> fine 

and small lhai you may sail ytvur 

food as lightly a* you wish. You 

■nay gel a drlita/y ol flavor which is 

hardly posohle where harsh, coarse¬ 

grained salt is 

used. 

In ihe handy 

box —10 cents, 

eccepl in ihe lar 

Weal Shaker 

Sail never gets 

hard or lumpy. 

Il neser Stick* 

or cake* in the 

W shakers. 

A Free-Flo wing Table Salt 

Which Does No* Con¬ 

tain Starch or Flour 

COLGAN’S 
Mint or Violet 

CHIPS 
"7k. Cum thol', W' 
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M 

■ Man, the Liberty Bell 
is ringing for you 

DO \<>l have the spirit of '7<»? Have you de¬ 

clared your independence as a free-born, 

American pipe smoker? Have you tasted freedom 

from the old, joy-killing drawbacks of tongue- 

stinging. rank-flavored, ordinary smoking tobaccos 

If you haven't, listen to the ringing of the Liberty Bel 

Suing vour old jimmy pipe into action ami load u 

with the real American man's tobacco. 

The National Joy Smoke 

liapjn (lays tobacco. Prince Albert. 

I’riiKv \lbert. the tobacco that's not 

to have and can't hitc your tongue, 

•oiled a pipe smoke and nothing good 

ranee, lone-burnt nit, holds its tire close 

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C 



F«t .. At Mi 
Ql'AI.ITY V ARNO-LAC r.e. a hr»t, 

lilal, $ !■•*>> Mudi to -of "*«»J •4i>< 
)M «iA It ii in) to applf, dn* 

oilfcotf biuih dii1> and «wi. like i 

£JOU want a photo- 

_ graphic record of your 
trip. Whv not make these 

photographs as beautiful and ar¬ 

tistic as possible. 

I » ANSCO I II.M. It hnn-.« out dco- 

For ovindf ho«te jaioimr. nctpi 

**J Mrs*. ACMR QUALITY : 
Pa*»« %*h-vL1 be cbwc Tim 
kow pa tat |**f*it*d by Mdru 
became of iti fast coion lod rrraai 

dftmKlny. 

a »li*pih. rournln 

:i uwm 

Cai*tof anJ 

/>Wof #R 

ANSCO COMPANY. Binghamton. .V V 

Selection of Acme Quality is the 
first step toward a perfect re¬ 

sult in Painting or Finishing. 

There’s nothing so disappointing as 

to put your own lal»or and time into 
a job of painting or finishing anti 

then not have it look right. Guard 

against this risk. Avoid ordinary 

materials and select 

ACME QUALITY 
Paints. Enamels. Stains 

or Varnishes 

~~oQo~~l|1fF difference between surface style and deep- 

oJ rT"' loj dou'n style is exactly the difference between 

c j gift and go/J. Abiding style springs from the sin- 

.. _! eerily with which the tailor tailors, and you can’t 

wear it off or out. 

^racerity Clothes 
arc all ttW, of course, hut that is only common honesty. What 

will count with you i' their intent integrity of tailoring and their 

intense in.frei.fua/itr of style. 
m 0 

yOl I I. Iccl "at home" in “SI NCT K I I V CI.O I HKS” 

* and you’ll find them "at home" ai most hot clothiers’. 

Our label makes the genuine garments unmistakable. Our 

Book of Modes—free, if you’ll write—will guide you night. 

Kuh. tlalhatx 6 Fischer Co. Chicago 

HuiUers of Sincerity Clothe* 

ed by Google 
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SCREEN CLOU I 

LEAR^^mADE 

Remoh Gems 

cedarcanoefor*20 

Spiing «i'l Reamer T««in V> all j^ru *T tawf-. 

r<nn|T«inc T'«t* de Lust *n4 Lit* ■»< *hc*\ V«al»>i 

T^ira >+nrti Mln»r*/tr» itxl»J« 4*xi*c tto 

CORONATION OF KING GEORGE V 

To*r. to North Capo. Rmn*. •««. 

Collier's Editorial Bulletin 

for the Newspaper Contest 

CtMitr'i Ntwspmptr C—Kst CUui AfaJ /.?. Amy Lttu> 

httmarktd Lott’ Than That Dau WiB N»t B, 

Cmtidmd fv thr Prizfi 

C T. »pral cm (xioa oict: Cofcrr . . « pm. W 150 n rack ol 

Chicago Beach Hotel 

The Original 
orrespondenceSchool of Law 
- ABSOLUTELY SOUND - 

The University of Chicag 

HOME ASM; 
study ggpgpmi 

J»—try tv 
HIM 

Hahnemann Medical College 

A Happy 

Marriage 
THE WILSON SCHOOL FOR BOYS 
_■» —f » H pi r. t 

$1000 120-Egg Incubat. 
^ 120-C Kick Rrnnri 

<•• pr-lH*. »rr4M. •< 
»-"i Im »« *•'» c 
t» II OK1IDKH. t>o« IV b'h^i. r. 

II'WW 
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That modern Aladdin’s Lamp 
—called “Advertising” 

A Literature which compels Action 

Hu Lord & Thomas 

NOrrn/ i4 hr who ran eh***;* mvUIr %f mnW' 

NO WOltP in the whole tation of «.*ur Aim ri««iiKt«glt-h •• -• 

lUtls null MqmI, U it. lMprrMiia|lii Iks Ml * I 

Xo vurutioii with iU4*h far-reaching «*otitr*4 i»mt the nitid* of 

million* i* vet no poorly in proportion to it* lituilh^* « *p*«ity 

for good or «r|l. 

To 4*nti)|M*l it dcttiiilc .IrfiOM mi tin* |«ft of nn 11 ion* wIknn hr Isa* 

never mvh 

To ciium* the? mind* of tU**- million* to work, in •o^rl u(Mi <n 

imjiufa which In* trim-on it*, via type. and *wa> them im v»fai4y twirl 

tin* on| he idtx’t#— 

—To determine in advance that, through In* will ami «kiU, they 

•hall make a mncerM movement toward a purpow* . r ptarcka*c they 

never pfovimialy eoiitctnplutcd. in direct re*|-»H*e to hi* print.-1 w rd 

- Thnl i< elir mi**ioti, privilege aiol power of the nu-b-ru Adscr- 

ti*ing Mini who rrin live* up to In* Op|•xtiinitirw. 

tirrat itnkwd i* Ik* who wun t‘l ship* tin- State **f Mi ml of a Nath n. 

in <ju.v direction. 

And. tlo able practitioner of trio* Advert i-mg |«***tw* m 4 king 

fm# tlinn thi* *pletidid cupucity ami ofiportntiity to rlomyr f/.e mi»J* 

of million* it.' trill, through .t iimi of literature alih-fi •*>#**/• 

Mm* ure tin* foregoing again*! tin* u*ual m^liimiiirfit of Idtcfatarc 

in it* other and ItriCer under^n**! form*. 

Coinimrv. for inMunrv, it* JifrvfhVi ami it* actual tangii le mttom- 

idwhmtnl* with them? of Fiction, or Falitnrial work. 

The Test of the (>0111011 Shower 

r|MIK profe-ed Literary Man write* to ntlrr *mu*c>. entertain, or 

itMruct hi* Reader*. 

lie may cA<mmc hi* theme f«*r it* to any »•( tl*-* |Nirt>"^ 

And hr will, of emir**-, clu-'-e u /•<>fufor . no. wl«h h ;<irra>|y l»a- a f -4- 

liohl in public favor. 

If hr he uti Editorial Writer, or Niw* LV **ter. Ik- will •h-al with 

same -ubject which i* already wi ll in tin* eye «f tin- Public— 

full of native inter III a leading ami >|frK*iatMi 

through public interest in tliut Sl*|UK(T it-elf. 

If hr U? a Magazine Writer he will •!••-* for hi* tUiur -*«tne -itua- 

cion rich in human intefot- around wtib-ti be can I did a 4ery to 

enthrall hi* Rwulvp. 

The Public >.* Magazine-. NYw-impcr*, ami U- h* o? Fiction U- 

i.‘uuh it wnti/d lo rr*ui errtaiii limit of Article* found therein. 

Ami.- when tla* Writer* of thr*e Article* hivv uinmW in mini*' 

in*. entertaining. «>r informing tin* Header, their mi**i« n lot* generally 

lam fully a<*-onipli*hcd. their ta*k iMaiorably di»« barged. 

C^anparr thi* with flu- t«*k of the Advert i-i tig Man. 

Ili* *i4ijeet i- arbitrarily ch.-m fir him h> tin* luinl iM<et*«aitira of 

a oaninrn ill cum*. Hr la- little vohv in it* M-U»i4ioti. 

r.imiu that .uhjiNi i*. ill it-4-lf. dry n* n hour -r/a/ed by much 

uw.-WiirMdn/ in adiaiMN* h.v IC« adrr* Ihvniik* td it* known rominrr 

\|. r>*^t>r. - A## N. rk i- likely to be hn-ii only u/frr llw* Itrndrr'* lin»t 

an* tit* for vradiig ha* Us u »iititit< I l»y |*To*al «.f tin cum*nt iu*wa 

tlic literary featun-* for which hr or *l»c hud frankly |Hltvba*cd the 

pul4ieati.ni. 

Air-iiot all llew c.iorimo.* /iaru/iVap« the .\d*rtii*ing Man ntliat 

rtafWr-H* rafrrrW—with tin* ttlrmry fcalurra of tut ion or fact, if hr 

i« to nauiaud a rending at all. Tlii*. Ihviiii-c tin n* i* UNiially wore 

vemliiig NBatf.-r in «wk publ qiN 

/«iar In o»Mf, e\«du*i%c of tin* Ad%erlim iiu iit*. 

Out of iImI dry i*watiH-feial In- inu*t »ir*t dr%*r|o|i u human 

inter*'t wliieh riff ap|val to t?.r >/»#•* la* aim* at, in onlrr to u 

nidiiv Ik tl»o« who had little or no dr*in* to «-oind.lt*r hi* NiihjiN't. 

XrM. h.* ii»M-t lead tin mind «*f hi- lo uder up lu apprrriufion of, and 

*Vairr for. the I'rulurt In* ha* to m4I. 

After thi* exam- hi* U*riU*t tn*k **f nil nr , tootf-ot. with eameat- 

ih— ami raarirfrca. the native »u*|ririo«i ICemh r* liavr **f Adverti*ing 

kUtrtmU, n-ultinit frian long ahu«** of their rotifhlriice hy many 

Advertfacm who oner had tin* fatally mistaken notion that Advcr* 

tiKiif. ami -a licn»*’ to l>n?tane4»u•,*, meant tla* *ame thing -MCave«t 

Kniptnc.** 

To di*fHd that Sii-; i« i«•:*—and to imnj irr f 'nnfnft ntr enough on tin* 

Reader* part •«. that Ik* will put hi* hand into Iiin picket ami apemf 

Awn/ **«*«•• for -Hialhing that lie did uol In forv aifwf (in n dinvt 

rc*«lt of what le ii.id ji»-t n*wll i- an iiehiewmeiit *o fmmliraftfird and 

iapotMT that tl** dirlicullh- *4 writing to iin fi l\ viihrtdin pale 

Dynatnu* I'onr in AdiiTtisiiitf 

rPO MAKK a man a* >«*u ujnt him to v«.te—ccot# him ntlhn\g 

1 in Coin of (Im- I teal Mi. 

But. t*. make him huv your ^3Jni Article u thoiiNUtid tiiih*# away, 

through Moil Unhr AdrtrtinNg. for iu-tamx*. iihli him fire cold dol¬ 

lar* in rrwl tangible coin. 

<&*n/'*«!*•/ on n xt yiy# I 
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around the town for hu> keep, hr *1*> rranlved to have good 

rlolhtw day. roMly and in plenty. Every spring he gof* 
to Chicago and Idiya a complete outfit. individual in ©olor 

whcfiir, and topped with n hat of j-diahrd walk. “WhiitV the 

hillf" he a*k. “Two hundred and fifty dollaiw.’’ *»y» the 

<almnan after aomr work in addition. "It* tun much 1 

won’t pay a cent over two hundred ami twenty-live dollar*." 

Thu*, for whnlc-alr lot-. he aerumi a reduriinn. Ily the way. 

wotoro’a hat-, though full of color, an- ainnller thin apring. 

Had you noticed! I’.rhap* not: but. at any rate, a woman ia 
likely to lip happy while -lie make* her Ka*ter putvhuv. 

|jU* envy when the "ftr-l real dava of 
ar^ apring" arrive. Mow «• long, on 

ffi —1“““1 E aome of tlw*e -uiiiiy morning*. to 
relehratr in ripmwive raiment the 

if & oeuaon of eiponuioa! Ihwidc the 
Of pmhrart <.f the ol' el»V* man or 

J ln‘fnr>' the men*hant tailor’- win- 

dow- we -liiml ami picture our- 

M-lve* now in "thrmh Wrown." 

now in "silver gray." now in aome 

allude of joymiH green. To have one -nil of earh would l«c 

too full a cup. Happy ehnnu Iron*! I.ueky fo|«** We knew 
one man who. whenever he fell downhearted, mold re*tore 

aelf-eonflilence if he -imply had hi* do--* polnhrd and then 

went aauuU'ring down the aunahiuy aide of the at reef. Another 
acquaintance affirm- that a rolorvd wnntroat may lie the first 

inapinitioii of a genuine career. "Never truM prople who 

pretend that they have no joy in their new rlolhm." warn* 

Kkkkktii Hraiivmr in "Dream Day*." law-1 of all are aiieh 

people to I-* truated if they affect indifference to a sartorial 

iwiuhui which tin* year Im* a terminology almo*t poetic. 
".Mint Idue” i* a poputnr ahaile in men*- -ml-. and purple 

nml lavender are iidvertiwd a- approved "ilno for brewery 

and scarf*. A unit for every ima-l is the ideal -late to •h« h 

the chameleon attain* wilh ease an.l the fop with Mini*. 

liOveru. doubt lean, should ilnw in gurgeou- -ilk*. How ra-y 

it might !-• I" d< claim the (JucMinn if the -nitor were allowed 
to wear a cnolmile appropriate lo hi* -tale nt -ml! Suppose 

that when he threw hock hia o|M>nt cope -In1 might v-- (like a 

maid of I lie I iim** of Kij/ \nrrtl a -vml-d of -plemlor and hn|«* 

mnl joy I• Hi* longing*, the**’. Even the fop. nowaday*. May not 

expnwi hi- mom I in elmpieiit apparel: and for the ml of u*. 

we vainly aigh. n|um llm coining of another 1 wight seawMi. fiw 
even one complete cluing*'. In our perwmal exi-wiener. two 

men have given -firing a tilling wdiwne (Inc f-ll h»'ir to a 

little fortune Panning a jeweler’s -Imp *™»n afterwanl. be 

haw in the w indow a waleh-foh of yellow dog-kin. from which 

dangled an ivnrv bulldog h. ml for a charm Hr l—ight. first, 

the full; then n -nit to match it; then tan -hoe*, a dark hniwn 
derby, brown aoek* and li<v ami *oiiio bmwn*-tripe>l -h:rt* to 

match the -nil. with garter* of yellow »ilk tor a final touch. 

The other man. being of the steadfast tyi-'. i- the same who 

n.- a boy ant on a hitehiug-|i***t at tho corner of the <mirt-h” t- 

M|Uure in laim-a-ter. Mivauiri. watching « eireu- |--trade. an i 

thereupon t.»ik oath that alien h- grew up and had the mom- 
he would buy u circus of hi- own. Now. at fifty, he -till n- 

member* the vow; and though ho bmiiww* i« -riling hoi-*- 

and muli*. hi* heart is in a new "auk line." ami in the wit 

ter the basement of hi- big ml farm burn :•* full "f noi-y ok 

phunts and lions. And *o. :i* an orphan hoy doing chop-* 

Christianity SEVER ha- the moral content of (*hri«ti»nity la*-n 

accepted a* widely a* now. The tip'ek- and 

Rom* ire. greater in -nnir way* llinn we. deemed 

davery nere**ury to the exhtfeure of an intelliv* 

tual dam. l-ahor with the hand* for hire they 

held contemptible. Hatred between nation* they 

thought inevitable. Rmprrt for lal*ir ha* come, and progrret* 

in industry mean* that the carpenter of to-day has a broader 
■duration than the feudal bapui. and n Ia*t1er umler-landing. 

War. once the rule. i« looked m|niii more every year a* an out- 

of ..Inti- alKurdity. If the heart of the <hn|ir| ia the suhatitu- 

tion of friemllim--* for fertility, then the day of realisation 

■ppptarh.** 

Peace 

r '-t|IIE TWENTIETH rKNTI'lCY in it* first ten 

|JP==t|J yi**n* ***** thi* niiniintf of ninety-nix tmrihn 
| i*f irlNtrilHin. “All prvviou* «* 

111 II KlWlttKK laYXril itilllK i! lip 111 III* I It* tv l*M»k, 

— | Tli«* “haw %% ilm—foil w*r* 

lo ore* jrtMtroti«»fi Irmly. Tin* firvl toil vvm* of 

tb*» tw«iiiirtli o-nlnr> fifty tnutiiv to otu* w»r.#* 

In tbf SrrrriHvy-Khi|9 of Mr Himt. tin* I'nital St*ti^ nitrnrd 

tntli« ^iili Fmorf, t;rrwt IfrtUin, Swit/^rlmid, Norway, 

Spain. Poflniral. Japan. Drmuari. Italy. Mexico, Holland, 
Sn«*|en, f’hin*. and ltrar.il in 1*HIH *loii<*. 

A -Ur will nnir -•“» a rannon lull -ill ■\tiilni.-.| In (mlille 

enm>. jo-l *• an hrtUR'M .if larlure i* new. mil |m.|ile will lc 

ii*-l lhal *—cl a thing n«U ever hate twra A da* will cone -lien 

* t— go-nthe failed State ..f Am.Ira and tin 

ted State- <«f Kai<^«. will !*• *een (dared in Ihe prr-elH-v of OAcIi 

- -tending the land of Mh>w*lilp aco— (be .--nn. nchanging 

. ,,.o4n—. their thdudrin. their arl., their Benin-, rtraring the 

ib. (evading the d—-rt. imppuing mation under the eje of the 

*1 r and uniting, lot the giml id all. the*e t«>. irreuitlble mid 

<. power*, the fraternity .d wen a ail the power of Uun. 

id that! VicTOB lll'OO, in WO. N’o one since Ini* given 

-tup- of Ihe future na*rc graphn-ally limn Ilfoo, but 

•n. actu.ill* l--|n-\.*l it then, thousand- kdieve if now 
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Writers in Mexico 

S THE DEEDS «.f no lc« notable a penm than 

1*,ks.\r li*w inspiration for th«- squad «»f warnor- 

ituthnr* ami retl blmulrtl novrlist* who hare re- 

ported for aeriimnage pradiw along the Mexican 

border. As Plitarcii tell* the »tory, C\CUI Ktiilf 

a fight-and-writ? reputation, thus: 

When lw dept, it wa- MMly upon a irarrh. eitkrr m a charm or 

a litter, that rrwl might br no htolraurr to In thr 'Uyiiwe hr 

ti*U»d the ca»tlm. citw*. uihI fovliJM ramp-. »t<h a el hi* •*4r. 

whom hr employe*!, t>n »ueh ocrexiewe, to write f«r him. nwl with a 

hrhtml. who iwrvkd hie »w«»ni . . . 

He wn* e *»*"! home man iu hi* early yrir*. an*l that flftriw 

til each prfwtiM by prurti** Mutt hr inukl nit 4-War at lull ipnl with 

hit tmiuU behind him In thi* evprtliinan hr at*- a«*u*tooir4 kiuwrlf to 

ilictate letter" •» h*« mb' on hor-rtuck. an«l (ooa4 miITw imt employ mrwt 

for two nreretarii’* at once. or. wonlm; t»» C^wr*. tor m-rr 

The uprising in Mexico apparently will not heroine nowrima a* to 

draw upon the full wiourw of thr American corrr*|*ondruU, but 

if it diould happen to go further than i* expected. ami if the 

United Stuti-* should be unwise enough to interfere, we harr no 

doubt tlint homo* of the enterprising young m«n who an* down there 

would he able wt I- jM to <*«|unl in their eouilu nation of 

valor and copy. 

The Dominant Question 

AI.K AIMU'T TIIE SPECIAL SESSION ..f Con- 

grea*, or (hr outcome of the election iu Chicago. or 

trouble ill Chill* nil is formal; the baseball -a-Mi 

i* ii|«in u». Will Cv Yorxn pitch another araaonT 

Will Coi.us* anil Com mm and the n«t of the 

world'll champion* keep their form' I* the inMd 

of tin* White Sox strengthened a* much a* Chirac” bopeaf Will 

Cincinnati nl lout live up to what many ohavnrn hope of her? 

How will Can: do at ahnrt-atopT Can Detroit got Iwck kor hatting 

pace! What »e want to know i» thin year* condition of IIaNm 

Waiinkk and Hahr Adam*. Jiminnv Kvkm and young KisoCoi*. 

Dm vie* and M\aqi\\*l>. A few weak* from now tie* male pot4i.- 

mind will l»* in aueh a state that any war in Mexico will have 

*b*p lively to divide attention with the national game 

A Critical Genius 

IIR MAYOR OF BOSTON, the Hon John P. 

FiTXiiKR.w.o, haaRtnpped "The Kwamt Way." Ilia 

record make* him the bleal iier~.ii to liml tbi* |4ay. 

with if* mint*1 re Intmn, objectionable. Since the 

New York police interfered with "Mr* Warren** 

Prufcauion/* nothing m> brilliant ha* been tlnne to 

thr driiiuu by an American I. It i* an inPrwtinif fart that 

thr lion. Jihis K FrmiMiMJ* ami hi* pnlio* muuitmioncr have 

lurmsl (Ictif ram to objection* made iigninst “The of the 

Moulin Rouge" and some sinter drama*. Srriotti and il«*ter- 

rmt treat men t of vice, in art. to irritate sotne pupb much 

more than the light amt cheap stimulant* which constantly fill 

n large [M'rcotttugc of our th«**tcm 

Matthew xxv9 29 

T WAS t'AKLVLK. »|x*akimr of the comtpnndcocr 

Wtwrrn Qokthk ami ScniUii, wti4. Mill: 

\|en nf nnv intelWfaal (Hrmmt Uim M<a*tbi*ir. 

ami to* ttu*« U of tkr .1 milt 

tl»e ttinnt. 

That nil** w uinwmal It applim to every art and to every 

experience. 

Oh. Ititlr. W0 r*veir* but •Kat Rife. 

Awl In nur life nk>i*e <W* Nature lirr. 

Tlu* lurtf<*st mind is his who con learn im«*t from a little child 

The German Mind 

IY IS THE DRAMA hiirh.r in Germany than 

elsewhere T "Fiihrmatl llcwAH," *‘l>ie Ver. 

sunken.* t.locke.** ‘*S**buldiir." "JiiBenil." ".lohan 

m-*," "Johannfc.fe.KT." “Sodom Eodr." “Die 

Klin-." are almost random illustrations of the wrd- 

dinp of tirni technique with stories worth the tell- 

intf. The plot, said AKisr*m.fc. <s the most important element, 

and the end -if it is fin* m>~t imi»irtant thinu of all. Enidand 

alt lion v*h with Kakkii:. Pi \ urn. an.l Sn\w. France, althoindi with 

HicTANO and II collection of problem writera. stand far behind tb<* 

To Aamti 

iit-maus in eontcin)Minir>- prodiwt and in the ranire and excel¬ 

lence of thr masterpiece* kept alive fn.ni other days and other 

lands. The Herman* are not tired by thought. They are not 

bored by a continuous effort of the mind. Do you call this dul- 

What country can at all stand comparison with their 

comic papers' No. it i» not hearincm; it i* stamina. Del your 

l«oy learn Herman, if in buaimw, in science, in history, in gen¬ 

eral knowledge hr would keep in the advance guard of the mod¬ 

em world. 

The Standing of La Toilette 

rjaOM THE FAR WEST cornea * letter referring 

I ( to an editorial which appeared in this paper 

! j ln»r summer In th.* eonrwr of the letter tin* 

writer s*y»: 

\n artklr in ynur »*«ir ..t Augu.l t*. 1010. umter (tic 

caption *|.» F«utudrool tlu-i 

• ■eir.b* bis <s<ualltmr*).a|qile*l tKe»» W«<|.ol .fACIUlWl 

for 4»'\ »• -s-niitig just, tail l-nig •>. 

lie aims 

TW l)M<»ve iiawtlj >4 I.a fmiXTra akwrrrea a* liigli a praim. 

Itul ail tele t- II-- Mn<l Ikal go lo make up . ami I Ventin' 

Ikal il ba> ~AuA~ la IU- no ml* ..f ir.n. Itiaa ••lie i>t ymt icaaleia. alhl tl-at 

it s>il |Jay an impoiUut pail ia lb*- i-*r fuliirr All g>*»l Ui-loiy i« not 

■ litem alter IW (Mini i- J-a.I. 

Tin. Nu..n-ai .d sunrltj. cpmiallj- in a rattier rW lare. •houttl not 
t' imitnknj 

Ar-i« xaotiag fn.m tSr at..*.- mri.tii.nol art-1.- "A K-rniiar trader aid 

iafreaarntly mu.t •ail i-ng l..r *ll»li<«ti«a " It may lir tSat th. ap|..lnli»l 

timd 1-* Koumr’s nalliBg i* at»«t up. 

I «rtilr Ilia nnlkri (.■» |ilillra1t..n n.n to -r.r ■■ a lam tor rldkilte. 

rlnrn-A ar Nkrrvie. I lw>|«- it ■III Inlurayiwtrarefult) to reread thr anirlr 

Perhaps if our cnrre»|-indent had ha|>|K*iic«l to «.*• certain more 

r.*-<nt imh* he would realize that ».* do not need to n rea.l our 

editorial of la*t August in order to spur our enthusiasm for 

l.t FtHJJTTK. We have recently indirated our opinion that the 

pmtrmmite wing of the Republican Party look* ti|-ui him as its 

.lofinite leader, and tlmt if then* could la* nt the pnswnt time 

M |sipular vole on who should I— the Repuhlieun nominee, Senator 

I.A Ki.tJJ.TTi: would have * great many more votes Hiatt the I'reai- 

rlrnt. We think that Mr. KrancvM.T would nlao have more votes, 

and we should not Is* at all surprised if. after auflleient pn linii- 

nary d'wuraion. Mr. llt'oni» would have a larger vole also, Tito 

«p|.-ndid r.s-ord which Senator I.a Ftajxm: Imd mmle when »<• 

wmte last summer he ia making at ill. and every month doc* 

something t" add to his accomplishment* ami to diminish the 

ab-a which ha* existed mainly along the Atlantia wnlssir.1, that 

he is an unrvawaial.le agitator. This idea never Imd any other 

foundation than the fact that many yean Is-for.* the r-wt of Us 

woke up to certain truth* now admitted hy nil liberals of ls»th 

parlkw I.a Foujcmc i—ireiv.*.! them clearly, nod when he Iks'a me 

Hovemor pmcecled to hare them put into statute form. 

The Human Heart 

Kill AMONG THE MARVELS, revealed more 

fully a* science goc* forward, rank* Hint machine 

which i« called the human heart. Imagination and 

admiration greet its mysterious etlleiency. Con¬ 

sider what is raile«l “the refractory phaiw*'—what 

a startling «elf-protacting habit of the heart it is. 

H 

Tho organ ^|xn<U »tn lifo in n of regular eonlraotioiw 

ikkI rxpanwnn. with m-parating paufk^. If ji Mtiinuliix. how- 

rrer powerful, m nppliH to thr Ik-art whrn it !»** ftlrvadv c«ui- 

trerttxl. it ivfuwr* In nw|»»ml. It i4 n*wtiii|f. mill it tmiat Hax 

it* ap|KiiBN titric. W.fv it nut for thin “refractory pbaiw*#M 
aliiuMt any Ktnmg Mimulua, •'oiiuiur at thr time of contract ion, 

would t»M fatkl SfiAKt>nM\itc. iu a few big phrase*. Iiiih p«*r 

ha|« outdone other \metn in prai*r of “thr innocent deep. . . . 

Iialm of hurt If wr wrrv Sii.\ki>»^:aiu: we nhonld 

*pmd a few stroke* *»f grnin* in dramatizing the heart. An¬ 

other of It* qualitir* is sIhiwh in “th«‘ law of nil or none.” 

Wh-ii thr hurt ib*-* mntmet. it mntrwta with all it* might, 

rfpmftw of Ihc ib-grr** of NtivnuliK appliid. If a pin i* atuck 

an iiH*h into your you jump further than if it prick* tile 
%< u. .t rannorndnot jiint In bitid your Imclt ^turtle* you more 

than a |«op-tmn. Not -o tlir b»art. It respond* to tin* dighf- 

•-vt dtiirir s|*art: as rt-mplrfrly a" to a powerful current. 

When whikt. in thr nindrcnlh century, was r*tnblidiinir it* 
«lonunation of 11»- world, aom- feared thr end tif myatcry. 

poetry, awe. ami wonder: but in* not thoNr qunlitirs being 

f»*| with vi*?«T inati-rial than ever encouraged them la-fnref 

Diortized b\ 



Easier 

The Renewal of the Quest 
The Spirit of Easier is the Spirit of the Open Road 

Bv SAMUEL M. CROTHERS 

T~r X THE Karri* 

- i I Qurrtit-” We Harr told tow 

SirSi’Uibiiwir 

nine at night* 

full !•» n mis¬ 

erable mttagv 

by th»' of a 

imhlly ntmaiti. 

■■ It w a - the 

I l.iu-o of t 'err. 

Care mi 

old htuek*mitli, "« wmrUb rife.** 

wlw>. working tncraaantly. 

To Minn) I jmrpo4f ffion iredyes mo*U. 

Th**t hr mnyelf# thow?hi* tint rrtrrful mind» 

biwb, 

Hour ufter hour tto tollow* wheel'd and 

the linnimor* mug. while the tin*! knight 

•ought re*t: 

0(1 rjumagfag sides, on.* off Heir pforr rirrhnf 

It A* re htlhf urnirW A« ro«W* kimolf* trjmr; 

And of I in irroth Sr fkrner **Mtnr wj»r*i*r. 

And oft rfn irrufk A- kipri Aim 4*»ru apato 

Atid ntf the Ml ffhl (Mr tb*» did Air ft* nnd hotrU. 

We know the way* of thi* wretched uU 

dUturtor of the pcac*. for we hate nil at 

*uinn time i|eut a night in the Ilona* of 

Carr. \Vr are rurioua to km»w what Sir 

ScuduUHMir «li«l. 

Hod he ton n eonaeiciulou* gentleman of 

Milntiiry habit* bit would hate *pmt *b* 

following flay la tor mg with tto old Mark* 

hiiiitli nnd *rekitig to wtivino* hint of tto 

wortlitonnc** of hiH iron welm lie might 

liawi mote re far a** to orgwnlxo an anti- 

noi«e wlety, acroaa the r<>ad from tto black- 

•until *ho|K 

But being only a Itculthy-mimlcd knight- 

errant, what ha did titonrdly ritnpbi 

At |awp of day. without •topping tn argue 

thr matter, 

t%nto hi* lofty *9 rede hr rtomh nnone 

A ltd forth wym him former toinyr fnrtd. 

In other word*. ha mounted hi* high tor*o 

mid nxfa off. He had been in the House of 

Carr an long a* win g*M*l for hint. The 

in«*riling wu* tine. There were several 

excellent adrailurm awaiting him. Why 

should lie tarry t lie had -Carted upon a 

i|Unt which had been temporarily inter¬ 

rupted by petty anxieties Now that the 

nun win shining, la* •allied forth again with 

a atnut heart. 

The spirit of Sir Scud amour i* tto *pint 

of Easter, lien* wo may Religion easting 

a»lde the apologetic manner and i<*uiug 

forth with new confidence. It in tin* fes¬ 

tival of the rrwumvtion. of the lowing l*aek 

of tin* life currents through channel* which 

for a time inn) been left dry. It i- spring- 

time, and an the •up mount* in the tree ho 

•l«rt hope mount high in the human -*ul 

There i* a acii-t of |»ervtini;d youth. a fre-h 

joy in: 

Thr freer Miry thr fntUr htmth. 

The tridr horixim's frender rinr, 

Thr Kt n%f of life that kmUrn no dtnlh, 

Thr f.ifr Ihnt nmirth nil /Ami** «« +. 

Fortunately. thi* glad tawae of life and of 

iu Uamdto* j*~»ihi(itie- i« tin* n^-vx-poly 

id no *oi: imr ia it det«rmii»*i l»r any 

It is a theory but « condition." 

It i» tto enfulitbm of o\^*Hlowiiig health. 

I»hy•ii<al uni *piritual. Thrrv i» the b*uv 

of what tie Nr* Tt-tainent talk -fhi* |«nn-r 

••f nn rwlto life." iif «4ftHhing «i •tnaig 

that it earth- all »-*f«^v it. Wall Whitman, 

half pagan a- be wa*. hail thi* jciyou» ns- 

lblmt*e1 while many an aneuth* *amt ha* 

Imii lr»H by rvaitinual fmr. The fact ii 

that it i* an out -of-ih.* fading. It belong* 

to I lie oj»n ruai where it i% natural tn U» 

going on. 

In the llm of Care we may diarum the 

pr4»lr»n of immortality, and tor "grtwl 

argmmat about it avel about " |tut tin* real 

*keptH*j»n> »4 n**t m murh nluHit the <\m* 

tiniianre a* aUmt tU quality «d lift\ la it. 

after nil. worth kivping up? What •• it IkiI 

a weary Muml of futile dlwt« ami pHty 

•luthwf IVfhwpa it *ba- l»uf matter mudl 

how it turn* out. It h hit a ww* of 

iiH«x*ti«i»th ami ittvaniigto event*. 

Hut fine mortiiitg w%* awake in a dif¬ 

ferent nea-l We will m*C eai»t any bmg« r 

unoHig tin- dint-in*. Why >lmuM we tarry 

lugger it* the »«uffy. n«a*y lloaw* <4 Cirri 

l^t *•• km •ait into tlie ■an-kine «W inrti 

are at w..ri l^t a* take a full l-natli. ami 

Maud rwrt, ami Mr* Haerily forth ti|->ti 

our journey. If we rail Hot •Irtme life to our 

*ati«faetin«i. we ran. at lrw«l. try to lire. let 

ti4 lake ohiiim I of oar bo|w- ami m4 «f our 

fear-, l-et u« krep on bravely ami nut think 

that every turn «d the n*d iu thr ethL 

It i* up*ui the Open lb-mi that we fiml the 

h<*arty believer*, the men win. ‘ have life and 

have it imrr abumlantly." Tln-y take life 

a* au adventure. They wvt all it* diffirul* 

tkw with rv*ilh*tit energy. Tby ae«vpt no 

limitation* a* final, and they find in danger 

only a rtolk'tigv. 

There in a religbai id courage and of 

chef wVindi tnn—emh all cveoU Huny an-* 

Mr. tiroat heart tnrt u|*ai tU* nun! ntir Mr. 

Hom-t. *b*Mi hr •Upfud on tin* back, lay¬ 
ing: ~l know flam art a od of thr right 

kind.** Mr. llonrat *b-rribe%l life a* lie had 

found it. **lt happnt** t'» u- a* it lia|iv*m*th 

to wayfaring rm: -anrtiim- «wr way i* 

elean. *omrtnar* foul; •ranetinv** up hilL 

•ometinn- «b»wn hill; we are •ekban at a 

certainty; tin- wind i* wot alway* on nor 

Imm k-. n**r h evwcy one a friend that we 

twret with in the way. We Have met many 

notable nth* already, and what are yet be¬ 

hind we know Hot" 

ThtsK would- nih* n r. ft *•• .i-«k a> a 

matter of phin*. It *- * a k -I jowrwry 

ami he wa* g»dng to k ;• \*4 wlmi 

he r-jirir to tlr dark r -.Mr I -ik-I wm 

wot greatly disturbed I - «•: iy ttx4 the 

next itrp. "Tbii Mr. « d f**r hi- 

friemh. ami -»i«l to ti. .1 »li but «hall 

make m» will. A« for ...> h • y, it -hall 

go with me: b*t him * t * after l< 

t-»H of thr*/ Whrf• I *i««t lr w** to 

lr jfiiw w;** oar. b ’ire— »! mu- ' 

. it -hall 

after to 

t at tliat 

fdareu: 

but Mr. Hnnwt in hi* lifetime hud Hp^ikcn 

to one Oood-Cou«eH*ii4^ to inoct him there, 

the which lie ato> did. ami h*i*t him lilt) 

hand, and *o Ih-IimhI him mer.19 

When ue hv Mr. If<mc»t trudging ulong 

the rmnnion rvtd rarrlha of tin* '‘notable 

nib*" In* lm* nwiuxl and anxioua only to 

lend a helping lumd to Mr. Frrtdo-iiiind and 

Mr. Ib-iidy to Ilalt. and when we nee Sir 

Ketftdamaur riding forth fwmi tin* IIoum* uf 

('are in aeareli of a Dew adv^iture, we to- 

gin to -or thr iiK*iining of the Immortal 

Hope. It i* IM4 a •rlidi demand for re* 

w«nl for what ha* tom done It ia rather 

fto rager «U*«ire to continue tin* work that 

Ini* liren begun. Tennyson cxprvwacw tto 

aouto longing: 

She Mm ao tf?/a uf thr tdr*t, no guirt mnU 

of thr ,«.t 

Tv mi in a yoldm fiwe. or to 6«u* in n *mai* 

airr *Ag; 

titer her the tr+frn of poiay on. nnd not to dir 

There i* a “community of intercut” among 

all ideali*f*. Ttoy all crave the "wage* of 

going on.” Whether to to an artiat. or a 

patriot, or n civic reformer, or a prophet of 

religion, tin* idealist i* on* who haa caught 

n fleeting glimpac of aoiac good tiling which 

i» nt onre fto hvihIkiI ami the prumiac of a 

U tter thing for which to eagerly wmta and 

wi^k*. Ilw riakm lie Ini* wen make* him 

i*X|>rrfatit of what i« to iniim* a* it* fulfil- 

imut. So tto idealist loTfa word* which 

I- gin with the plucky particle "ro*9—again. 

Ttoy are great word* whore meaning* may 

not to extouatad— Religion, Rivcncrutioii. 

Itourm-timi, Rcfonnatlon. Involution. It 

i* a* if fto apiritual ctotictita in u*. o\vr- 

U»r»H* hy daily can* and given up for 

drad. * prang up and cried cheerily: ‘ilerr 

wc are again!” 0TJIK wi*c*t tcactor* of religion 

ivc np|M^i)fxl imet dinctly 

*« aaparimra. Faith. 1>ojh\ 

Hid courage nre juatifled by 

their work*. There i* aueli 

* " ' •* thing a* the pra<*lire of 

immortality. Tlmmaa ii Kctupi* tell* of a 

brother who %ra* deeply |icn»lcxcd atout 

hi* own future 4b«*tiny. nnd called out n* 

to prr»tratc«l hiriiM*)f before the altar: “O 

that 1 certainly kiwwT Tlwn he lieanl the 

IS vine Vohw *|>cakiiig within him: “‘What 

wi»uM*t thou do if thi* certain knowledge 

were U-<tuwtvl on thoef Do now what thou 

wonbUt <bi then and mi recurc in thy |H»r- 

rercraiwe’ Comforted and aatablMied hy 

thi* an*wer. hi* pcqilexity and 4li*tre»» were 

^"•n removed. ln*tcad of imlii4-ing in mix- 

iou* inquirire into tto future, to applied 

himself to know what wa* the giMal and 

acceptable will of God," 

We may lament the pacing of the age* 

•4 faith, but there were never *n many peo¬ 

ple living at-eording to thi* rule. They de- 

litoratelr ctoore to work oti tto a**umptimi 

tliAt “what »* excellent i* fiemiam-nt" And 

th.* huger they work on that aMuinption 

tto n»«re er.nfklent they nre that tlan an* 

utwwi -la* right irek. 

UIUIIIZ Ljooqle 
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Shi rabbtd kir (hut with ihi lift tf htr fingm. and thin I—bid at tkr trfi; and thin imdid lUadily in ihi jtmng man", /mi 

Misery Loves Company 
The Readjustment of the Affairs of Four Foolish Lovers 

ii^triilr nf a^pinh il 

mat thorougbbrvd. 
i which -he ba«’k»d 
i with nonchalant 

adroit nr*-, lifted 

one of thorn crooked 

eyebrows which 
•lohn Sargent ha- 
immortal i/rd. >tul 

- — -aid: 

- - ^ “Since when f* 
Her companion. 

Mr. Adrian Wantley, did not answer. He Icokrd 
into her eye* without any change of expn^rion, 
and spun hia crop between two tinker* 

Mrs. Barr-Stoke* endured hi* look fora while, 
then blu-hod, •ijrhoti. and turned away. 

”Kven if you tron7 admit it,** -aid Mr. Warn- 
Icy, “it** 80, and you know it. . . . It wm al 
way- -o." be added in a bijr. sweeping way. 
“When a girl throw* a man down, -he jrivr* him 
certain right*. The right to critic i/e if -hr 

ith the other man; the 

By GOUVERNEUR MORRIS °° cradle -Hatching. and being the recipient of 
tl»o laughter that i« sure to follow. ... Ilia 

right to watch over her iutrrr*u. and to protect family, of counr. would aend hint round the 
them when he can.** world with a tutor to get over it . . 

Mr*. Bnrr-Stokea «»d nothin*. Mn. Barr-Stoke* laughed. 
“If I were an Arab.** -aid be. “I’d he old “If I wem aerioup.*' -ho -aid. “hi§ family 

enough to be yow father.** would never have tlie dinner. . . . But 1 think 
’ You are old enough to be the Yincrat girl'- it*- g«»«J for a boy to play around with an older 

father." said Mr*. Rarr-Stoke* tartly. woman. . . * 
“What ha- l.ittle Vincent to do with iff** -aid “NoU** -aid WantJey. “when lie really takes 

Wantley. “We are great friend*, -he and I—1 her to heart.*' 
•dor* her." “A. Jack*." -aid -be, “hasn't taken roe." 

“That doesn't matter." -aid Mr*. Karr Stckc* Wantley -book hi* head. 
-Wretly. “It i-n’t your adoring her that worries “It*- bad ta-tc. Krelyn. Shocking bad. It’* 
n*. it*- her adoring yow. She dtw*. poof kiddie undignified." 
You know -be doe-*' "Sgy it," -aid -l>c. 

-Xonacn-e." -a,d Mr. Wantley. “she ride* my -Well." -aid ho. “you arc too old." 
ponies for me." "I don’t feel my years." -he -aid gently, “any 

“Ami all your other boW w." more than you f«e1 your million*." 
“And still. Evelyn." -Aid hr. “in the face of “You certainly don't look them" he an- 

thi- arm-ation I adc you to pack the Ryder U>y -wend, a* if with u kind «»f fier-itial pride in 
up in cotton ami -end him bane. He i- making her U-auty. “You never will. You've got beau- 
all kind* of a fool of him«rlf. ... Of cur-\ if liful b.r»e«. and. of course, the fainou- eye- 
vou*re rv-illv in the -natter: really l»rnt br»*w-. . . ." doesn't fin*! happine— 
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"Shull vvr lurn in la*rri" she »unl. "ami have 
a gallop round I he ••lil truck?" 

"No." said ho. "I want to talk l*i‘- *ti.k u> 
iho »truight mud." 

"The \Vhi*kv ruail,” -In* munmir>’l uiuirr her 

breath, and aluud: "Why do thoy .-all it tla- 

Whisky mad f 

“Because it. .traight," -lid Wantley. "which 
we're not, my dear. Wo am evading the is-u. ’’ 

"Suppose,Adrian"(uheplntwclat n>."tha« t|- 

ltyder boy An* touohr.1 my heart * What tlu-n'“ 
"Even thrn.” -uid Wantley gravely. -| «uy : 

'I!ii<k |K*dul.' Nature, though rMpunuilile for 

these ltidinn -unnmr inclination*. i» again*l 
them, Evelyn Murry him ami in ton year*. . . .“ 

"I know, I know." -aid -lie. . “How d- y»» 
do, Mr. Summer*( . . . Yea, it i» very du*t 

... In ten year* he will ho ju»t about 

enough to know lib own mind. . . . Hut it'- 
been fun. . . . It’. Uen the best fun I’ve had. 

alino-i tlie only fun. uinep—" 

"I know. I know . . ." -aid Wantley, with groat 
gentlenea*. "Hut ju-t twcaitte we've Iweti hurt, 

we mu-tn't hurt .itip-.Hc- w.ir«- iiui.t w.*f" 

They rode for a little *j>a.v in -ilonee. 

“Then it'- a bargain." -hr -aid >nUob 

"A bargainf* J 
"Of eourae. I give up H.vh-r; -ii4S;iu !*>••» 

your farewell h..w to 
Little Vincent." 

Wantley untiled up 

beautifully. 
"You think that nee- 

e..ar> 1” 
"Of eourue," -lie *uid. 

coldly. 

Wantley utudit.1 her 
pmtilo for -nmo inotnent-. 

and uevetnl times etnih-l 

a. if over unlive utldden 

thought. 
A wood road, «wi«et and 

•hudy with wild vrab- 

apple and ju-mine. in* 

vlted. 
"Shall we turn in 

here?" »llid In*. 

"Whom do.- it come 

out i" 
"I don't know," -aid 

lie. "I*., you cim>r 

She -miled at him, a 
•mile that hud ill it uume- 

tliiug a little pathetic 

and lirnd. 
"Nn," «ho -aid. “Do 

you?" 

"No." 

.luck Hyder hud rea-om 
to helirve I hut he would 
find Mm. Harr• Stokr* 

•oinewheic in her gar- 
den. And he felt at lib¬ 

erty In look for her with 

out the intervention of a 
donH’-tfc. So lie tied hi* 

home to a china-berry 

that grew at the aide 
gate, and pawed betwivn 

tw.i gene roil- clump* of 

hnndioo, into n mute of 
•iiudcd wpiare- and circle* 

iiniiiect.|il by path*, and 

hi-lgnl about by well-fol 
planting* of hroud-h-nvcl 

evergreen- and spring 

(lowering ahntba. 
In the very center of 

the itanlen. an octagon 

"f pale green tile- mir- 
nuinding u white marhlr- 

rimnuHl pool, int.i wliieli 

a tiny nymph without 

clothe* poured water 
from u conch-sliell. he 

found lier. 

She hud on something 
Ioom* and mauve, deli¬ 

cately encrusted with 

weak - tea colomi lace. 
an<l she -at in a deep 

wicker chair that wa* 
with little white 

put hi- foot all-. Jarko. lie hu 

terrible stickler.” 

who frown*.” -aid Jarko stoutly. 

antemeridian 

down, lie i- 

"I .lon't cap 

"if you don't,’ 

"Hut I do frown." -aid -he. and -Lowed him. 

lie laughed hi* clear boyish laugh. 

Hut I do." .mi be .facetted a quality in her 
*i>kw MUitr new to him. 

The I-dd youth did not know ju»t wlvat to -ay. 
•■•.be hi0*1—I to the mot* of hi* yellow hair. 

-Hut I'm glad ->f »*« morning .*11” -he mid. 

"Can’t you make y*«ir-elf mtnfuetaUa on live 

gr.uinl? . . . Then*. . . . That's Uve way y.-u 

famous pr»f4e always *it ill your t.-ain pictun*. 

You wrn- football ami etew. weren't >uu, .«r was 

it truck P 

“I’ve forgotten,” mid Jarko. hi..dung 

brier. ~lt w ** h«g ago; i«H) a >«tr. . . 

So many hh'W im|- rum tiling hapj- tied 

-iruv. • . . I'#*. 

~M> dewr." ^id Mr*. lUrr-SpA.-. -><* flatter 

■m*. I Iwvrn’i l*M«n«4 •iftw. ... I hap|»ned 

when llir ihi r >»<ur ^ri»rr«ln<i U1 no tail* %m 

iKrir ^hir^w. but kuUumil llmii ilin^t l«* their 

kiiMhri4i^kvr>. I am what » o4U4 a haa-bmi.9* 

uVo« jrmX" bi’ n4iirii|irt»^l "I did Hunk 

my Unrk lin* after time. but I I jrmi nmafli 

l«* km»« u ituiwrlal alien I 

That in erutd/* 4h* -aid. 

~lt *..uUI Ik* cruel if it made any di (Terence.” 

lir miid« -but it d..-n ! ” 

-Jaeko." die mi id. "d*» you know flit* word that 

unit u««il lately in connection with met 'i'lie 

w.»rd i« ridiriihHjv* . . . It*, time I earned a 

letter reputation for myoelf.” 

-| don't understand,** ha -aid “I only under¬ 

stand one thing/9 

SIh* biukcd 4it hitn gravely. 

"'And that ««*• thing, Jacko. mustn’t U* -aid." 

-lint I’m* id it every minute that we've been 

f«4Cethcr -ii»«v vumc known eneli other. It mu«t 

lw mhL*’ 

"Kitiy nlucilwl person/’ 4m* Ah-wcrvd. “pa***ft 

at *-*rm* time or other through a phn«* of wonhip 

for iIm* antM|iM*. With «t«e |ier»oii it in old »mit? 

I-»mw; •»*h another it i* old l»o«4k«. with a Uiinl. 

Jaeko. it i» old women." 

~lh.i»‘t you think/* la* protected, ’that I'm obi 

enough to know my own mindf" 

Sin- lauK'lted o*ry frankly in hi* fact, and he 

didn’t like it lie wialied to «“]|liiu to her that 

he w*% no callow youth; but » man groun wlin 

ha*I mih •*'iik*tliiiii of life, S|,e nad tlM* widi 

in hi* fare. 

~Kvrry Im^.- 4m- MlkL "who Una done a few 

thinir- of mIn**li at heart Im* heartily a4iaiued 

like* (O think that lie 

know* life. I grant you 

your late Miphon and 

>our note* and llowttrw via 

the *tage door, and wlnit- 

ever I'Im* there i» to U* 

grauttil. Hut I nfftrui 

your year*, Jaekn. And 

iIiom* an* green und 

Idind It i-ii’t the rrine 

M»n rihlMii on your lint 

and t 1m* brood a in your 

very phsouiit voj»v that 

pn*< hiim your llunard 

training, hut the rather 

• othioui fael that you 

futiey yotiridf a mail of 

the world and a Mtudetit 

of hiiimtn natiin*/' 

•Thank you/' lie *aid. 

"I luol hi tter go IIOW.*' 

Hut he didn't move. 

"M.H • fleit," *|m* -aid. 

’•it !• the ilitiiaiiit wlu» 

burn lift* at fir*t liaml. 

Mini not the •Wii4ilmek* 

b*r» of tevii|M*nttiteiit nnd 

intetii|M*riin«i*. . . . I'm 

a gt*»l wot 11 at It. Jarko. «■ 
w'oiiM*ti go Hut I know 

life# II little. I've hud to 

learn. . * . Ih» you know 

there'* only one opimide 

in ii| life of w hich I am 

heartily ii4ihiimi| T’ 

"There i* nonrtm Im* 

|»Mte*t<s|. MTltere i iin l 

l*e. There «i«iWn7 Im*.*' 
••Hie— me." *lu* -aid. 

"If- nothing dreadful. 

It*- nothing that oan't 
l-» meinl«-l. . . /* She 

IooImiI at him for ii long 

•If- 

Tl ifaltar (impact / riaUy think that **r fun **ght— ft shake hands’ 

linen and lace pillow-, and that had been placed 

in the heavenly -weet -hade of a tea-olive. She 
had her lap full of -owing that matrheaj her 

gown. And <the liftetl her lovely rrr-»ked eye¬ 

brows at Ryder and &mikA 

U1 don’t <*e ro v chair," -aid the held youth. 

“My butler," *aid -hr. Mha* frowned on your 

lime. 

yon. . , /’ 
••It i-tfl nice/*-aid the 

young inati. after u while*, 

•*i«i learn from the only 

woimmii in llw* world that 

olio i- an efn-ode/* 

••Jaeko,'* -lie -aid, “you 

have Ioim*1miI the very 

heart of tin* matter I#et 

me fiHilitimie to Im* the 

"illy woman in the world, 

wliib* yon. like Sir (inlo- 

hnd of old, g*. forth t** 

Mvk tin* Holy (irail." 

“And ju-t what do you 

menu by that f he aaknl. 

"By that/’ -uid -!»»*. “I 

mean the only girl." 

Ho free to hi- fret, 

-omewhnt stiffly. 

“At leant/’ said he. 

"give nje the fati-facti«*n of knowing that I have 

-erTrd to amtiK you." 

“You have amu-ed me." she said -oriously and 

without offense, “to -ueh good punKiae that T 

have very near playing the f<*«l f*»r you. 

Iuet u* thank <5*4. Jaeku. that then* is no longer 

any danger of that. A woman ean faro scorn. 
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drink, treachery, and childbirth and neglect. 

But »hc can’t face laughter.” 

"I nm hanged." said Jacko, “if I'd let 

what the world thinks bluff me out of what 1 

think." 

"Neither would I.” said she. “if 1 were jour 

age. But then if I were, the world wouldn’t 

think anything.” 
Thon there was .|uito a long ami miserable 

silence between them. 

“Waa it raally the butler’* idea." he said, 

"not putting my chair out as usual, or was it 

yours f 

“Do®* it matter?" 

“No." 

He drew a deep breath of resolution, stepped 

uwkwurdly hut forcefully toward her. Lent and 

caught her in his »nn- "You mu-tn’t.lie j 

»nid. "It comm off!” This served to ABr 

cluck the ardor of hi» barbaric on- jSr 

slnnuht. Ilo drew buck. "Comes JK* 

off." she reiterated, "and i« said to 

ho dangemu* if taken inter- Mf 

nally.” LJ 
She rubbed her cheek with iff MOV 

the tip. of her lingers. .I ff 

tin'll looked ul tin- tip*; und S 

then smiled steadily in the B 

young man'* face. if , 

"It's n good ending. m I See tl 

Jueko," aho Mid. “At <0* AnH faa 

the end of our little 2 /A,,U 1 

romance. i crimmn S 

period. a scarlet exela- j? , . 

illation point. ...” ct fH n ... c f\r 

He shook hi* head. g llOW Cai 

and though he was K 

shaken in his hclicf* B 

and illusion*, lie throw R 

conviction and devotion m Henrintf 

into hi* voire, and said: ft liet" 

"No. neither the one Seeing 

nor the other ... but a 

pink iiuotion mark." V* 

WUh that be left her. *» LJ 

and mounting hi* hor*e at MOW1 

tho garden gate. nab. with » 

his nngiiish and his humilio- n. 

lion, ut a gnllop, for the near- Wi 

cat woods. wj. 

The sky turned from •*l«*ur togray ; % 

and to so thick a gray thuf no s|h,| of Tlv 

brightness marked the wlicreul-iuU of 

the sun. When the south wind hud ace..m 

plivlivd this transformation in the weather. it 

•topIMil blowing. A drop of rain made a <lark 

*pla*h on the iHHiimel of Kyder’s saddle. A tear 

would have made a similur mark. Ryder’- mare 

looked a- if she hud been »oil|vd; she was all 

*ud* and lather 

It was half pa-t one o'clock: und a nutuwllv 

healthy appetite laid elinngeil the current "f 

Uyder’s tliouglits. 11.• intended to remain 

friends wifli blight and di-puir; but Would liave 

liked nevertheless to have sat down to a -|*are 

meal with them. I le had urged his man- hltluir.l-v 

ways devious, involved. circling und unknown |U 

him. There was no help in the skj. Ilewasbwl. 

Scrub-oak with an urea don"! towering pine 

extended for mil<- in every direction: Iraver—I 

every whieli way by road* of d«ep sand. »■« of 

which were straight for more than fifty yank 

und nolle of which had any beginning or end 

except in other roods just like them. lie came 

to n little clearing, in the midst of which was a 

deserted mine, with rotted quarters and nppwr 

works. Whctlier the mining had I wen for gold, 

silver, iron. cep|H-r. nine, or coal. Kyd-r *«• not 

engineer enough even to guess. The claim now 

belonged to n covey of quail. Throe retreated 

with great modesty »t his appruu-'h 

Beyond the clearing, in a stand of tall, 

long-medic pine, lie enme upon a girl in riding 

clothe*. She lay face d<iwn upon the pincuevdb-- 

with her head on her arm. By her hair, brown 

with siinx't Ihi-he*. he knew that she was Mias 

Vincent. "Little Vincent!’’ uud his hi art stopped 

beating for a moment, lus-au-e he though* she 

must bo dreadfully injured, or even ilend. 

But this was not the mac. She had dis¬ 

mounted to shorten one stirru|i-leather. and her 

horse had ehown that golden opportunity to 

snort, leap sidewise, jerk rhe bridle from ler 

hand, and go home. She had walked after him 

for half a mile maybe, had di-enrered tlial 

riding-hoots wen- not made for thick sand, had 

sat down to rest, lain down to think, and -hut her 

eyes because of the glum. But though -k- did 

hot waken at Ids fir-t touch, she wa« indignant 

to have Ryder think that she bad fallen askwp- 

Anl he did not tease her about it. b«au*e she 

seemed so very discouraged and sad. which was 

just the way he felt himselT. No. She didn't 

know where Aiken was. and she didn't cam. Did 

He know f No. Did be camf Well not for 

himself. 

“Still." ho Mid. "we’ve got to make -«.■ sort 

■>f an effort to get you house. Your horse will 

arrive with.Bit yon and frighten your family to 

death." 

-No.” -lie said, -they're gone for the day to Mr. 

Newton's model form. I -a. going, but didn't.'' 

Tt'jr RISEN INDEED ^ 
T at by Charles Hanson Towne M. 

How can I doubt that He is risen indeed. 

V Since at the Spring’s exultant birth 1 

Through His green earth 

I see the flowering of each hidden seed. 

And feel again the old immortal need ? 

How con I doubt, when through white lanes I pass 

Seeing the ancient beauty on the boughs 

In Gods great house. 

Hearing the bells at this Aprilian Mass. 

Seeing the congregation of the grass ? 

L How con I doubt ? Nay. let me bow my head. : 
Before the wonder of the April (lame. 'M 

In tears and shame. J? 

ay; Since for one instant (Obbdi moment of drwd') & <i 

I dared to think that thegreat 
U.I ac nm _ Lord was dead! * 

“Bui you’d Uve ii." I*- mhI. “It's a wonder- 

ful plu>V.” 
"i know." Ac -aid. -but I l-.l a blow. And 

I .Ion | live anything, of" .be couldn't help 

•booling ■ glance fmn tho corner- if her eye* 
- "or anybody. Life." she fini-lwd. with llic CWI- 

va lina of oik- wbo ha- ibe net of it to live, “is 
a hollow sham." 

"If yon am- a* hungry a- I am." Mid Rydur. 

“you wouldn't L- •» ta.-«lc— ■■ to mcntirai 

nolhiWs." 
“I'm ju*l a. hungry s- you are" -he -aid. 

“now that I think of it. Bui I don't care. Hr 

-id*-. il‘*going to rain; but I'm sure I don't care." 

“Tho la«t lime I talked to you." Mid Ryder, 

“yon ihongKl the world ... s lovely place- 

“That v»« yesterday." -he -aid. "Since then 

I have had a blow 

“Well." -aid he. “you irndn’l be so pro.nl The 

world d«wn’l look I hr -a me lo me a. il did yes¬ 

terday." He smiled a rueful-mile. “I. loo. haw 

had a blow." 

“I. that nlqr your horar i. in -ueb a lather? 

Did you jump na. and ride you didn't rare 

where, a- fn‘t as you could? I did. It'- funny 

we should have gotten to the mac place " 

-Shall we take hands" 

weep? But I'm glad I f 

some one to think of be- 

"Since when." she a- 

somc one to think of he 

“Since the Mow." hr 

She ni.l.kd with gra 

Ryder's romance hml n 

a bashd any nuwr than 

-aid: “Me t.^." 

“It'- a kind of bond." 

“Being l«*t i- another. 

“And getting hade to 

t-vrr <K will !«• a third 

Ryder 
i 

v-M. “and 

It gives na- 

«<ei laekcl 

i-iuu. For 

Mmi under 

* And she 

“Why try to go back?" ..id she. "It seems 

that there’s nothing in Aiken for either of us. 

And besides, we’re going to get the Inugh.” 

"Oh. 1 suppose so," -aid lie gloomily. 

Thera was an awkward silence. Little Vin¬ 

cent broke tho silence if nut the awkwardness. 

"What did .Ac say V si* -aid. 

Ryder blushed to the routs .if his hair. 

-I'll tdl you.’’ ho proposed, "if you'll tell me.” 

-There'* one comfort," -he .uid. “You and I 

will never laugh ut each other.” 

“She said.” uid Ryder, "that people wore talk¬ 

ing. and that I’d hotter clear out." 

••He said" said Little Vincent, “that larepla 

wen- talking, and that Ac’d better clear out." 

Here tl»c young people shook each other heurt- 

ily by the hand. It is unknown why. 

. “And now." said Ryder, "if you’ll let me 

»_ put you up. I’ll shorten leathers, and 

we can -cl out for Aiken or any other 

«.|.| place we can got to." 

^ “Can't wo both rider -lie -iig- 

gv-trd. 

“No," said Ryder, rutlu-r 

ideed, "fe curtly. "It isn’t doim. It 

L wouldn’t be a genuine NICtW. 

h * eitlwr.” 
'ft "The*," sl«c -aid. "we’ll 

toko turns.” 

en seed, v -w0n *m about Uiat,” 

,„d ? a M,id Ryder, "when my 
-CU • » turn comes." 

Ryder, turu never 

B came. He "loved" to 

ioh I n,-Kt E walk, lie said, looking up ies I pass, * inlo (biv. hi, fert 
JUtfhj jQ were hard a* nail*. At 

> that moment a blister 

X that had grown like ii 

M o t S muahroom on Ida left 

' “Sa’ B l«-*l broke and inundated 

rflSS ? Sf hiahoob Hut ho was the 

Ja kind of man who enjoy. 

jT being hurt in u good cause. 

& Little Vincent wa* a good 

'head. -y cau*«. Shodidn't mind rain; 

. Jp "ho didn't mind hunger; -In- 

c* df didn’t ini nil being lu»t: and tlw 

Mf ofteuer >’»u looked at her tin- 

jff pn-ttier she got. But whnt. uervcil 

chiefly to draw them together wa. 

AT the fact that they were pretty aura 

t» I-- langlH-1 at for similar causes Al- 

Wf cady tle-ra wa. Ic«s of l.l.ghti-l affwtioli 

in their mutual misery than imligtintion 

''*'•'ll,,t tlwjra who liad. «o to speak, sent tl. 

■gnMMiUHiusly fr-.ir. tin- drawing-reum buck to 
tlio mir^ry. 

"It’s Ucinning to get .lurk." sahl Ryder. ’Tin 

•ora if you leave the reins loose and kick Ih-I 

jaici she will find tin- way home; and you will 

l-e there in time to *ave your iwoplo uiisiety." 

"H.i you think I am going to desert you.” -he 

■aid. 'just to save other pimple anxiety ? Won7 

you nde now, and let me walk f” 

“I ■ «i|y wish." said Ryder, "that it hurt me 

to walk and made ine tired. Rcmiim- that would 

make tho act a raal aaeriflee, 'Stead of that, 

I in raally enjoying it.” 

"Ib.n't your hoot. Iiurtf" * 

"I’d fake them off and carry tln-m if they did," 

"Will you tell me a —-rat thing f* she said 

suddenly. 

“What r 
"What it it about Mr.. Barr-Stokes that rats 

all the mm raving?" 

"K*|-rienei." said Ryder. “I've Iren asking 

myself that question, and that’s the unswrr. , . . 

I thought I wa, had Itit." he Mid. mid then 

.hook hi. head. 

“Wouldn't it !-• horriWe,” -niil aim. “to think 

you cared, and go too for. ami find that you 

didn't? . . . Could yon cut? I could. . . 

■Age dm* white a difference." said Ryder. 

“There- no u-o exhibiting in the c-lo«s above." 

"Or in tie- - las* below." .aid 

"It*- n pity w*_- weren't horn with that knowl- 

edo-.“ 

“It would save u* the discomfort of being 

laughed at." 

Meanwhile the rain fell steadily, and the 

night 

“I d gin- something to be sura.” -aid he, “that 

Reilaira knows the way.” 

"W0.1W you? Tie- w.-tter it gets and tin- 

darker the Iwtter I like it." 

■•Soon.” said b«\ “it will he -« dark that I i-an’t 

you. I dinn'r like that.” 

“Ami I -han't 1«- able m six* you. Bui 1 

<m U>’ 
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I'erses and Drau)ings by' 

Oliver Herford 

By his cold hearth, sans'lbuth, sans Mirth 
Sits poor old shivering Daddy Earth. 

. HI bring lor you 

d- Silver-Blue 

A Knock, a footstep on the floor. 
Come in!" he growls-’and shut that deer 

ky turquoise, silver ram. 

ly Earth was young again 

Two soft hands on his eyelids press; 
A laughing voice'Who am I? - guess 

t He danced, he sa 
E.thereal Spring 

ig oivinei 
pine shine** 

Tis Mistress Spring' Alas,my dear 
You find me sadly changed.f fear.” 

Too late the rime popped in his head; 
"Be mine1' he sang but Spring had fled 
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The Thespians 
The Story of a Chorus Girl’s Experience with an Amateur Dramatic G 

By CHARLES BELMONT DAVIS 

usual luxury of * moving-picture fbow 
«lr bad for two hour* and 

had then derided that il wu* lime to go to 
the theater to sew if any mail had arrived 
for her. In the letter-box juM iiuidi* the 
»Ugr-d<M»r she found the pigeonhole marked 
M as empty uv luoal, mid die win about to 
Irate the tliratrr whin, hearing a great 
commotion inside. .hr turned back and 
opened the door whirl) led to flu? .tap*, 
llrrr slu- found The TWpion* hard at 
work, and n» (lie apparent Mute of cum* 
pbtr pandemonium struck her u* moat di¬ 
verting. *»hc groped hr way through the 
paMge bark «d tlir private boxe* mid aooa 
found hriarlf in tin* dark auditorium. 
With the exception of n few whi»|*'rillg 
norther, ami maid*, the place wn< i)uite 
•ilent ami ikwertod. and m> she took a neat 
iu the la.t row of tl»e nrclioMrii and pro* 
■whd to then Highly enjoy the find atna- 
t< ur rehears*) *h«* had aeen for many year*. 
On the brilliantly lightid Mago tin* entire 
chorus uf |irl« was rnngi.l in twu long, 
ragged rows; a young niavi in l»i« shirt* 

scaled at the piano wa* playing the 
refrain of “That Bcoutiful ltag.M and an¬ 
other young man, alto in n Mate of dis¬ 
habille, wa** trying to bring the chorti* 
down to the footlights in a aeries of ram 
atepa, in the execution of whieb even the 
loader hi marl f ewuld hardly have been 
called expert. 

U’KrOKT 
wo* quite a* 
proud of her 
n hi » t c » r 

theatrical 
club a* U 

every good 

w** altogether too anemic both i« to voice 
and manner f»r the heroine of bi« brain- 
child, ami whether it was .m amuat of 
hrr rratitly brokets engagement or for 
fmw ntbrr cause there could br no doubt 
about it that her performance wo aadly 
lacking in the pn***" spirit of warmth ami 
color. It wm, indrvd. must discouraging, 
but the laaviot blow wo* >et to fall. The 
actual performance was but a scant tcti 
«Uym away when the manager of the ofvn- 
bouse itsfnnmd The Thespians that hi* had 
vented (lie theater for tlw following week 
to the Jartow i’omie Opera f'oaipatiy, and 
hereafter, whila the amateur* might uv 
the «tngr during the day, it would, uf 

h» under* 
Mood that The Thespian* very mud. 
the town's most exclusive -eiil club, and 
that the pile of the leading woman wn- b*- 
xtouid, according to ancient tradition, not 
*o much for superior lyric accomplishment 
u* it was Uf a prixo to tin* moot beautiful 
mid popular girl in town. A* New Or- 
hatt* crown* her quern uf the carnival, hi 
IaN*k|M>rt pluccd this hint r ionic lautvl 
wreath on tlw* brow of her fainwt duugh- 
n*r. Not to be in cvrn the dwiru* of Tin* 
Tlic*piunf' annual perforvnaiKW wu» not to 
U* in l.nckport *oi*iety. 

On thia particular occasion tin* choice 
uf the leading woman had been nmM diff** 
cult nnd. in fact came well-nigh disrupt* 
ing the entire onrattivatinn. Miss Blanche 
Yuidtcy could smg better than itxat ama¬ 
teur*. and at the annual mlrrtainmmt fur 
the Home for the Wind aln- hud performed 
ii SnutiUh dam** which, g..*-ip -fid. had 
made even tile sightless inmate* hlu4i with 
confusion. On tin* other hand, thr grand 
father of MU* Evelyn Bend had been one 
of Lo^kfiortV Pioneer settler*. her father 
wax now prmident of the town** first tin 
tional bank, and if ever a girl bad enjoyed 
tin* privilege* of wealth ami culture it cer¬ 
tainly was Kvclvn Bern! Add.d to all 
tin*, there was t|M* unaccountable breaking 
of her cugugctticiiMA Philip Gardner. oar 
of l«ockport'i nuVy popular. best-looking, 
and poorest It i*. therc- 
fore, not dtrtlegtafo Jet-1 nod that us 
this unfortui i/ifr WLvUno »>yyud shortly 
before the thi o^Ufor The 
Thespians' an Anal jffuv/the. Sympathy of 
the committee. alti^t£gTf /ifmpoken. hod 
no doubt much t«/ikiyHi duelling the 
decision to award the primdpul r»’>U* to thi« 
very attractive young woman if only a* a 
balm for her wounded feeling*. 

The rehearsal*. once under way. dragged 
along ill a nioat uneven, not to say halting, 
iimnticr. For flu* |xrfiinoaii<v of the pre¬ 
vious year tin* dub had imported a pro¬ 
fessional coach frwn Chicago to direct the 
rrbea nulls, hut he had turned out to Ic a 
very rude, although apparently well-mean¬ 
ing. young man, who inaiMrd on constantly 
addressing the young iih*ii h- Beau or 
Budd and tin* daughters of *«.nio of I^ck- 
port'a oldest families a» Kublo un«l eveu 
Mah Babe. Under the* existing demoral¬ 
ised conditions, however, tU* committe^ 
was not sure that even thr obtioxiou* prt^- 
ence <if the tough young man from Chi- 
i*»go would not Iutve been ptvferuble to the 
present state of complete ehau«. Every 
tiM*niher of the commitUr ha<l taken 
chaffs? of the rehearsals uud re-igo^l at 
least half a datrn tiim»-*. and the com¬ 
poser had more than once picked up hi* 
wore from llw* music r««*k an«l in complete 
disgust rttulk.tl out of the theater. Th» 
author of the \»*k claimed that Mi- Bend 

frs-1«.«•«»t c-*rs»rrv«Kc. 

The oar»|*aity amvrsl at anw en tlw* day 
pretexts to thrir fir»t hfformimr, and 
with |»*rliaps one exeafghm the member* 
were wholly unaware- of thr fact that it 
was Palm Sunday, and had tbry hem iu 
ihfoniwd it is doubtful if they w«aild hare 
unbuild thr ligniftrano* of the day or 
i*#nd enough to inquire why the people 
they saw returning from church »b*»uld be 
carrying the long grmi leave* in their 
hand*. Tlw one rxerptioti wo* probably 
the mint in*igtiitw«nt member of the com¬ 
pany-known t« hrr home folk, a* Maggie. 
Uit to the theatergoing public a* lue« 
MirTavid. For m- n> of rronrmxy Miw 
MacTavidi had rrfuwt! to take the tndley 
car at the Matbm with the other member* 
of the company, ami. carrying her heavy 
•uit-eaw, wm wranly trudging along I-oek- C:a moat fashionable thoroughfare to a 

fdlng howaa whkdi hml Uvn reran- 
iim n*I»*l a* cheap and re*pe«'t»hle. 

r===1IU. erowda not only greatly 

HICOM the vuw point of the 
pr« ffwsi«>ual# every ehorua 
k'irl on the Mage altuuld 
hava born disrhnrgi.l tit 
• rw e for incomjwtcney and 
inaubf*rdination. The 
young man who wit* direct¬ 

ing them, thoroughly dU*ourogt*<l and 
Wholly exhausted, w i|M«| the pemiuration 
from hi* hmw and. looking over the foot¬ 
lights, called for Mint Evelyn llrnd. Once 
more tlw* chorus wn« arrang'd in twu very* 
•hahy line*, ami Miss Bend having been 
plarvd far down stage pr<weeded to sing 
tlie first verse of that very Merited song, 
"Tliat Beautiful lUg.M That Mi- Bend 
had a char, well-eultivatrsl. and sympa¬ 
thetic mice wa- juM as evident to lner os 
was the fact that the girl was wholly lack¬ 
ing in tin* necessary spirit even to give her 
audience the slightest inkling of what the 
s-nigwa* all about. In fact, Evelyn *«* so 
thoroughly lad that liw*/ liceame suddenly 
eunRdous. blushed violently, and would 
prcbablv liirr h*ft the tlw nter at once from 
sheer embsrM—ns-nt if she had not at that 
m'Htient h**ard voices from the broad paa- 
sageaay direc tly bark of her. Two young 
iwn. who on ar«*ount of the inky darkness 
were evidently unaware of the prescmi- of 
any one lawidc* thf-uiR'lves, were ap|*ar- 
ently exchanging flieir views cm-erning 
Miv4 Itend with extreme franknr**. 

•That should he the big number of tin* 
show.** said one of tlie voices. 

“Sure.* said fire other. Mlt come* at tlie 
rcr>* end of tlir piece and ought to In- a 
knockout. Evelyn Bend ha* no spirit or 
*uap at all. ami just look at lo-r now trying 
to .h» that dance. Jt‘* awful.M 

Inex h»ok«*J at tlw stage, nnd tlw* young 
man wa* quite right. It was awful. 

-She w*oi‘t lik*- that before/' said tin- 
first voice. %1 believe it w«* breaking off 
la r engage*ulent tn Phil C«anlner that took 

|h. ■ ■■■ .Jj .-..ntraMrd with the ga: 
plumage of the female di 

vi*i«*n uf bck|Hft« le*l torbty. As t 
matter of fact, tlw route was m> n».>re t- 
the liking of Inca; than it wo* to the pf*u< 
promemi'ler*. bat sh h— te4d t* 
fellow the ear track*, il t Mrietlj 
carrying out herdira* A * •> U*k ii 
the re*«e-tiiitrd pa*t t • d rirncJ i 
long green leaf abmg •* * tm*t o 
h»*r ‘»wn little town. • ii ’V crowxl 
had U*eti her friend*. a:M 1 :lf*l witl 
licr ami m4 at her a* t* i. J r -c. 

It was late in the aftcri--^ Ic4h*wini 
the iky of her arrival if* i iu. (aid bet 
first vi*it to the \a> ^ psr? •*•'ra-hoit-c 
She had walked about t until lx-i 
f« t were tired, liad i- i i the un 
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•/ M/ #/ the toaaf £tri agaimt thf mtUfl t 

hand 4m* toward Inr/. Ml#ni very nhid 

I<| know you." «lir «aid; * inv imiiir i* Heinl 

Ks<Arm IlmiL" 

!«»•« !•«* till lull III ill IhiIIi uf hrf 

«»tn and ptvnw'd it \% itrinl.v. MJJ,v nniiu* i« Mm- 

Tavinh—Iimv MmTuvUli—»imI I utn nullity 

irln.| to HM*‘t >.*M. Mi- IM litl.** 

-xM%r tlint we kttnu ••.nil other, Mi— .M*C* 

Tat i*h." *aid Kvrlyn. *'i|n v«m think tlmt >*«iU 

•snhl |»M.»ili|y teiaoli me 11 nit ilmnv in it week! 

Of •*otir»r, 'VMM iimleMand tlmt I would U* irln.l 

t« pay >••«! mitl jmy von will for your tilin' and 

hat. and fh. •In n. litIm* thru re rlutliol in tlio ill 

fittiiMT Mraflrr ntnl »ln»rt *kirt. 

“I nu|n»nr it i' rntlwr difcrult.** Knl.vii 

•* Unt -It cvrtnmly in fur inr. Can 

you <l» it r 
“I ran •« ■ matter of fart." Inr/ hmjrln'd. 

‘"fait dninimr ItHiiti to In* niy l*umM*o." 

Fvelyn** pretty farun* •otw^l t«» rrvw -.ukknly 

taller. iim! the unite tn*M out of Inf eye*. 

-Oh. I iei\ yn«V uk 

“Tin with tin* J*H-«w lr«ni|*\" Inr/ eXplaitM«l. 

mVm in thr i-lmni*." 

VKI.V N am lim>l hr/ welh|«»i«%l 

In ®d >n tin- m iH-ral dir\"tun of 

?' t«« cirl. -I Minh-r^tninl; 

and a* a profmMOtial yen 

nwlly i>*n«hi« r it a vrrj jliffh'int • * * I in/ inaiiitjrwl to 

her elonrhrd t«vth. 

I ittn in tin* i-liorm. 

in I •mi dittw* like thin 

• I" •. I liuve. And niiy- 

oly pmfi^Mor I’d u- 

to tenelt you tlmt 

from II blind Iwiliy. It 

that a wlmt it wnuhl In*. 

mot m»? **vr -• that -In'-t.. * 

*‘liiin«h li« r. pull—I up Hot *k»rt 

"Hlld mv Inf feet. -It*, n t • 

!• •lilfi- iilt. I*tt thr nniti I «*w 

tin* *tn*r ju*t MM put a -It 

innkr* tin* ^•fiiKitutMi «hi ~t 

A ml thr* with winh ninthlr 

frrtlr rriikfit km*wh*Ir« ••! t 1m 

Inr-/ pwu^W to Mi— H 

•liffntllM-^ of fin* »tfi»* and ju- 

might have In^’ti avoided. 

“I fear, 

IUhM\\ t.-pc tlint « |U»flltri| 

thru, hiving In r liiinth wry 

^ 'T*. - -‘i •! It r Hiiilcd down pled*- 

Mid/ t»~ ,|, t«.ir-»tniiHi| faro. “1*111 
4A/rt ' 'I ti »t. -I < :»|•♦ I tgi/.td. -wry, wry 

Mjfry. 1 * null it 1*1 huw hurt you for anything 

not to lir tin* Juiun t in nil tin* worhl 

n-all.v I wtiul<ln*t Won't you fnririw me. Mi— 

MacT*v>h f Ami. fu*kim Iih»/.*«* nnn tm<lrr 

ln*r own. «-l»r 1ml In r townrd tin* hnmtl *tnir- 

I. tiiii^liiiu? In r 

with « grttvfnl little- hit. h kiov. I wry imm-Ii 

fmr that you itul tin* •ahrr youtijr lnlir* haw 

hittrfi off morr than you mn rlarw." 

For a in* •*!»« ut Mi— Ih ml tra*« im lim^l to iv- 

M-nt the* frank rritiri-*i of the youni! perwt in 

tin- l-»nir fTay ‘Wrator ami *kirt. hut 

tin-ft- wn« nwtliinff OMiitilllr rotair in IIk* 

little- faurr ami tin- rirl*- inantK-r wa- -» en¬ 

tirely hurw flat -ho «hv».|r«l not to lr rrftit* 

ful. hut aovpc Inr/'* tinfilmnt truths in 

tin* -.me frumllr »f»int in whHl thry wrtv rri- 

■llitlt Smilitur ami with ••at^tn-t>-1w-*l 

Thr ttti» irirl- «it on thr l*»wt r ntep. Kvelyn 

l<N.kii»ir vt ry ir\ll sind 1«»aiitifiil. her -trutirliY bark 

Maiii^t tin* in u.-l ami Inr* faring her with 

In r anu-* ft*l*ht| nml her narrow ^honhlrm re<f- 

int nj:oin-t tin* wall. 

-W -aid Rvrlyn. *1 a>k you i\< an export. 
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Notwithstanding her violent prr<>ti on account of lack of prefer raiment, they brought Inez to the supper at the beautiful Rend home 

and 
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irdy Ebupur Green . 
yountr Kben'a valor roue ; 

Beneath the 

But.sad t< 

tthty blows he dealt base Bruin 
(jtiicLJv lied 

y, he bore away the Bonnet on his 
Il< id • 

■ the fallen p*:r was all solicitude • 

tner* eyes were bright with some tiling 
more tliMti 

The Bonnetsi Ioj s. though painful, bv dir Maid m-j< so on 
tre I on? died trimmed another and a bridal veil was 

^ lul< the v>ne that UjJ b«cn Moln by that cruel ursine 
Was discovered by two blackbird* and they used it fi 

Rodney Tliom^on 
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A man u hair fan utmrJ ta it all whiitrn UJ ihtm. amj a httU ftUau u ith [M ra"i*gi tmghl up thr tnd af the pruritic* 

The IViddcr Egge Destroys the Ideals of the Pirate Creu) of the Polly 

- - ■ spin<r"” ma' «"•' °f 
|SC^i **“• trixinil. Hi. 
CWfiJraaTSD Iouk "inii r of I-*.': 
j6£ ■ »»■ at l»*t well 

_ «jn over. Ayoonicrnixn 
'£■ -ilvrml the prrttj 

JjC I ■ ® IlClW Nn Kurland 
« sS| beach dow known t» 
«£ lt=lJI lb -II reader* ..f .un, 

n»?>irtnri* »- ■ , ""r" 
*OTu*9!fi9nn&OTl *“* •>» • i>f»y 1ml- 

liiilinn name that 
mitral Indian muld 

iHMaibly hope li> m'erniie. Hut there avrv then 
neither hotel*. m>r mitain*. nor mn « bungalow 

nothin* but tin- dark, cnoinlinr woula, the 
idly rippling water, and a -olitary pirate, ailling 
•m the edge nf n IhwI and ainnkinit a Military 
pipe of tohaivu Now and then !»• nirM hi* 
Ionic yellow muntnehc. with a .mull p..'krt ••••mb. 
•'in an eye wwwiird wla-rv a -mart, raki.li l-ok 
i'W •ehooner lay comfortably at anrhor. or 
IHiahed the boat off a little t«. krep po.-c with tin 
falllnir tide Hut. for tin moat fart, hr loolml 
nowhere in |*artii'iilar and -•< tried rather boml 
limn otherwine by hi. lonely ■ituation- *. much 
•ii that ho preaently li.ik out hi. eutla* and b» 
tfnn wrilinic word* with the point nf it in tl» 
*«•» ■and: “Fig.” "dor." “cat." and finally a whtd. 
-entenco! "It tnakin n man »iek to at ay here and 

l.-d.-li at a rapid pa-c. thro* their utrn.ila into 
the t ml, and laid their Idg tenmd hand, on the 
gunwale*. ready U, Afi.iv■ hrr Otf into ilceivr water. 

“Whiakrr." d.^nmkd the man with tho yol 
low mu.ta.hr. .Only, ‘wut'. become o' Piggy f“ 

The man thu- addroiH-d wheeled about aiu- 
ini.ly, II. turiod a -t tr.led vyo upon one after 
another • : l* ^mkad •••• Utpanlon*. and found 
raidi of fi.,i» itHini »T*i« t<. turn u Mart h.l eye 
i-U all of the ...her. II. , hr took off hi. hat 
and arrat.l d Id* head th- gbtfully. It wai a 
ml lirad. now you .mm it 111 thr iiiouiiliitht, and 
hi* hu.h.v lawn) rame up *o dear to it tlmt only 
tire tip of hi* no... wu. tiaible. At thi* iiioiurnl 
it ealleil attrntion to iladf hy moving rapidly 
like the nine of a rabbit. *urh wn* tho ronrrt. 
trati.m with *Urk thr owner wa* thinking. 

“Ef you've ama—acervd th' pore feller Jr*t 
»e*w ye hadn't unylx.ly .1-.. to bury with th' 
trea.iirv " I-’Biiii I la* man with tile yellow mill’ 
tad*, indiirnanlly. 

”Jla-.a'vred >rr grandmother to bury with 
tr-a.iir..'" .aid the other with i.pial warmth. 

Wot with «nly nine able bodied aeamrii in th' 
i dly company. Valk r '111-1110111-*. an' with yoiinit 
Pirut. a* .1‘tir-e a* they lat nowaday, 'taln't no 
t.mr to ma»ni. r nu-»*mate- I ain't *ayin’,M lie 
a.ldrd red,* lively, "a. half th' fun huryln' 
trrw-urr ain't nm**uerrin' of th' pore feller a. ye 
burn-, with it an', in th* ole daya o’ pirucy. th* 
pr-jwr Ihinr for a pirut cap'n to do wlwn lie 
rent a-huryin' "••re to nio-.nii>r everybody cl-e 
aa had a hand in it. Hut there 'tie! Time* i- 
ehan»ed. an’ ye have to put th' pnoty lectio trrui* 
lire in th' pround without no phiMtir. to ponnl 
it whatManerer. Wut'* brcwoi* o' I’ipirv ia 11 
eiKiundrum aa Uat* me. me-.mnt"., and there*. 
the truth onV 

Tlie little fellow who Imd hruupiit up the rear 
put in hi* oar vivaciuu-ly lie hopl*>d up and 
de<wn on the yellow -and until hi- pold oiirrinp- 
twinkled with an uiiennii.v .upiriwiinn of pt.lle** 

Il f AlIMM if ftl 
I yinii nn* tornrJ bind. 

To m*irk I A* p^tirw. 
II ith §tM*m fm v 
HV p rfivt off Ike Wlif.T * 
Urbbr tv fillII kith ^*»vfl 
Stlunn* t/hirwii .* r • f» -. 

lie rt*r lilt tiiMjiy/t#»-./ 
W hoH'U pi ml Ao,tt 1 flt... 
Th* AimW Itftffii* * 
In* then Iff ^ 

/ii t’U»r A«#ni«* • »' /• 
II Arrr mif.iK/ v» r«tn 

“I luve** wtaH he «*%|iUin«Hj en iti-illy. **1 
know * hrmi- th*l Pjiwf^! Hr inn lonfrr." 

••I^vjifrr y*T bloom id* ^rlf. Pc4fo.M •nifl an* 
• ibi-r of the brutal but intemtitiff i‘vtn|»ah>— <tfnl 
dar<«1 -ban'Iy at him throuirh n rair of horn- 
rirotiHvI whov* rn<i* di*a|t|4<uml **nr- 
ward ju*t aho%«e a nrat lit fit* *t*t of !iiutlnn~«'tifi|t 
wbi«l*»r- ^11*1 know- ole I'itf. b‘I d* *. IT I liuow- 
iiw own -tomuib'k. I.iiaf *e nerrr did. Set in *in 
lertle wa.T- in laiinr>’< Iwl tu rail *im » loafer- ‘ 

-\V..t Nm nirani. Mutton Chop/' put in n 
lontr. «xnalbnoM«d ammmlrvl. lappiiur hit orurl 
fn»nt tcHh with hi« Unre brasa noae-rinir to 
nttran.i attention—“Wot Pedro mrnn* U lover 
I love. You loro. He. whe. nr it lon*d. Surry C 

-You «|<rak-a tel/ ui!n*rd IVdnt. “I Inuf. 
Ymi loaf* Ptot lie luaf*.” 

TI*h r^hwbi^ki'red man utlenxi a profoimd 

and Tarieiratrd 
-Whoa th’ wumrar lie domamh^l bittirly. 

*an* huw tNjnv- a- V\* net or lw«nl mention o’ 
it? Every -pritu* r-/h*r I ha* to tmuiHf *li;«t 

HV b*ri*n a tot fii .* . 
t)wfrr a rirrn irr* 
TV rigklntn* hit 
IV rt***r*l if; 

/Is ptUuB-lilr In serf 
ITfMf *r rarnoD rrntv .»r firo 
/.ffi/. ? ra aa' » no! •* • 4*>— 
.!■* of I, from on I Ik* thoMrr Hun. 
In owl trill nrrrfrh nn irilUrrti limb 
U A<»r hnruH Irrottlir U 

.In' Ihm wr mmkrt •« ertfptynmm 
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Thr t*-pudtt ihtl it rapidly ihrtufh tht /up ittm I hit A (wr-n-Ue Ail dr tit mmrd) .... natd u+’t n trip up with him 

•dvm iieing rapidly with liltlo. Imr«||v |*en*eptildr 
liilclw*- hut !§•«• I.nr. «dn*iff hand of hi* re 
•IwHid captain Mfcmiil him hk»* 11 flaali. ciiupht 
Impii ftrttilv h> iIh miU»\ and drew him lmek into 
In* •'our! willi ihr *wift, . Inin celerity of mi 

• her drawing hi* U*w. II.i.I u large enough 
w Imvii ••»!«• might have imagined tlmt 

K d \Vhi«k« r win •limit to trim-fix Piggy with 
• amtvJikr form of V cl low Miutnehe*. 
••Not yet. oh* feller.” hr lliwd ill I In* Botoll- 
l*#l onp of bio indignant auhnrdittate. *Tvc 

. iirhl it ovi r. mi* I’ve n Iretlo plan i»- in liel- 
t. r limn lyin' of him up mi' carryin' of him 

..-h to tlT Poll*. b-Nvv tli' f*H,| to hi* folly.” 
added bitterly. 44 mi* ilu n cmno an* fi-li him 

.t ori'f " 
Meantinn* the tired pirate. quite Mlieotittriotl* 

• t Ih* n*- l*cilig h*fl In hi* fully. IlinI mill- 
ed hi* animation. Ih* got m|» -nuirtly. took off 

|»h i in *.|m pirate gnrb. and throw it rarc- 
«^dy with tin* o-t of tin* tmmirr. Thru hr *nl* 

•iwiily turned hi* attrition to tin* garment* that 
Ih* had wfcvfed and hung dn the* pine*. Soon hr 

arrayed in it pair of plaid pantaloon*, it 
fr»**k irmi with hrn— hut ton*, mid n lull hnl. 
venrwlwt tla* worm for having I wen hitrird. hut 
-till pn—ntahk* after Ik* had hruditd it tlmr* 
nudity * »i lii* co«t alecvc. Into (hr pocket of hi* 
mat In* drop|H*l n -tout lcnthcr hap that jinplrs! 
mrrrily. and ih.-ti. placing a rotniw** on the* 
HiH*»th ground. la* -tudird it carefully. Finally 
la* 4to»i birred the I it 11 • leather trunk mid 
marched away into the fonr-t. 

"Straight course for th* widilrr Eftp* * tavern! ’ 
rrmatiid Krd Whi-ker content ptnoudy. 44All 
iln^wd tip for th* w«*»in\ with money in Ilia 
|*«ket st?r hi- trunk on hi* shoulder” Hr bcpiiii 
piling the nnM>,llniifN.u« nrtirW that thr ran'* 

Piggy Imd Irft I whit id him hark into thr 
hole. “Take th’ r»*ade. Taller Mi-laches. mi* 
diovd in th* earth lively. ‘T won't do to leave 
g**^l treasure lyin' round thi- way." They 
worked in wiloncc. taking turn* with tlw spade, 
till the j<h vat Hnisliol; tlirn Kid Whisker, 'till 
th. .ltd it fill hut ivN-.Kionully chuckling harshly. 

Mini o IIOIIM'IIM* out o him. r<»a tli ailly f—»l Hr* a 

m*t* minded to pi lakon> an* live Inmtt. Who’# Mu*ta« la¬ 
th’ womanV* lie repeated limy werv 

Brave aw tlir.v nil w. r. hj nature. ami inund 
to danger II* II mattrr of hu*ine«*, tamo of tla ll«* wa* 
Niven wished #n*wer him. Well tla*y knew clearing. i 
what litovyd him; for in IWf piracy wa- i»«. it- withers 
lonitcr the will tilhd prufeaainti of the precelitijr hml n-»t r 
irhturii v and the lnaa of a tin*!*’ memhrr of pita* tliry 
thrir littlr lompntiy would la* a irrioue blow to 
their du*M»n <xsMipation. 

mTIh* widow Kinre,M they chortMcd t-in tlicr in 
thrir roinrh. diiaonlant vnire#. 

%*Slir jiw kw|N tli* tavern trn mile# to iu>r*ardf* 
u#kwl thr eaptuin irritnly. 

None vrntimwl to way it; hut thry all mahM. 
and jfavr thr linat a nimintfiil puwh wrawanh for 
tile title had dnip|H*l -* vrrul inebrw. 

4,Como with me. Yalkr Mustache*." Mid IC.d 
WbMwr brMy. “Tbt itowift nfl na «• 11 »•* 
ill lr to truil him. Aw for th* n-t u# ye.” h<* a«hk*l. 
"art ye aboard th' /W/| an* lay to 'til ye aet*# u- 
ii wiKnulinV He pM<«il up thr pointer of th* 

drew hi- outlaw, and severed wroe threo nr 
four ynnl*i of lu mp, which In* coiled primly ovrr 
liiw wturdy forrarm. *4We'll wave him yet. Vallrr 
Mi into idle-." In* Warvil lio|w*fully -m»d a no 
imuit later tin* two brave tiptire** had rw-ml tlw 
U»ach and plunired into the f«in-t. TIn* licarh 
lav empty, for the *ix remitinSnxr pirate- wrn* 
ptlllitip wlntif oar# towurd the waitiiur -elm**iu*r 

For perhap# fivr minur«-w thr two pirates n.| 

vatn'ctl rapidly. Itc*l WliWcer lmdinir and Vdlow 
Mtiatachea <*hc«e mi hi- ho‘h. Tin* hrr.-li rmrkh-l 
tinder thrir feet, thr m.*.*n |wi‘mld<*wii anxioihly 
at thrm through tin* hiiddititr hramdi.^: hut - nd- 

driily the h*ad*r pau-eil. tinprr on lip, and li‘ 
felted intently. They had ju-t or*»w«rd n knoll uu*l 
>»t• m—I on tin* r^htr of n little vall«*>. S*uncwhmr 
ladow them they li-^rd the -omul *»f -|ade-v«rk 
aiinl h Imr-li hut londy voire ran»ling rhrrrfufca 

"IMAr •* aHW *nf* Mrtr** krmr 

I .«facia* i/mrarcar*# frt>m n h ^<^>2 

fir »tjr aw an»ppfa/#W pair 
ty tj.fM**- Miff ftiiiii'/v Chm — ** 

almut aa higti up »• ‘ U with 
out knieiinif a da’ rt-V 4*it .» !*•••! rt. 
an*ii|ciit itMurati*-* r» i*anp. a f4 i whip «ko! 

pend ih*wn at tlw* diinr^T i'fth n^xet* —pj.* kind 
uf ihliumati ruri.-it« -Ircacl* «.v.*»wt«* 

■•d« r I- !• i»w trenMf^ m* ’ 
hnilly |w*kh* it a- I iuk< 4Lion»- 
In*Up of rfllnlliHti.k*. rid I- m\ I fl ^*, c?.-• . 
cry. hat-, mariin* in-tr u> • ut», i ‘flic-, um>u* 1 r. 
ami -in»Ii «*ber arthd* - • pirate mirht 
l-etcl to captaPe ff* tl } 

Ifraairr i« trv*«nrr; aiwl if tlw* only um* you 
Imtt f*^ it i- to hnry it under rmantic omdi* 

«»*»n-. it really make- very little differeiw>* who? 
kind of iniiNifr yc*u Imr to bury—a «iniplc ami 
human *i*h* «*f piracy which ha» lireti pem rally 
iKftoiid hr pi«lol<phk Now ami then la* 
flop «*it -omc arte h- «*f wtwrinp appan I tlm* 
-retiN-1 ti* ap|«*al t** him. for he diiadw-l *Hit i-f 
tlie h<4* au*l huiip it neatly on the withrn^l pitw*. 
when* -eventI already rlclid parmctit- lump 
»»i-(--fid*d a- if frum a lait-tiee. 

r>r.N n.> m- i.iit 
ipun* d»-j»ppcan*th n!t.p<ilrr in 
la* rvivation. lie )iftr«l a 
it tl*- leathrr trunk to tlw surface, 
litnffw*! «>at of tie lwdr. «ml -at 
h*wn *.a the trunk to n-t after 

graceful fin 

1 DV (i 
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turned towurd the forgot, ami Yellow Mustache- 
shouldered the spade and followed. 

Thu fin* Jiid them. Soon the «ar|y 'lawn 
touched the to|to of the tret-*. and tin early ^wal¬ 
low fiervhod on the dead pine ami lunlitativd) 
regarded the grint fruit that grew on it. An¬ 
other >wa))mv followed. and they chirps) ex 
citedly, twining to *iay. one to the other: "Whaft 
a lovely place for a newt!” 

In tho hack yard of tlu» widow Kgge*» tavern a 
"tout rx pirate rfuixd a hen with an ax Spring 
had mlvuiieed another ihrc* a». r.m.«1 :u 
wiMidlimd behind the tavern l.o I ^a»l.ai -*.,• 
nicntly between two ihrivii u .*t r» r. cai ui 
ti«*** wo* alt a-hair with : uing hah Kww - 
and all a-twitter with mutiny bird • all* Natun 
was full of (underlies, except <1** e\ pirau. nl 
full of lmf»fdnoM. except th* !••». 

swli reluctance that run thu eirelul w««nau 
left all the doors open behind her. 

The tap r*-*n faced ewM The morning *un 
ib-sjrd tlr Simkil door, sparkled with a gav in- 
Uxicatioo it* own oti the |».li*hrd bottle 
U-hind tlir lur. and nwdml a h«g. gulden 

filter into the corner where «i rand fall*r <fur 
*«> *he called her tall Colonial timepiece) ticked 
with an alm-*t reprvarhful sobriety. Hut the 
first object that would hare caught the rye of 
any n*-w arrival - a* indeed it wa» meant t»— 

4 l»nre |4ararvJ that the widow had herself 
worked in fancy vwHtnk It* pretty letters ex- 
pr»*»*el an unaif«-ruble Itaincw poliry: 

fpSSSSIHS. MARTHA ECSC.R. watching 01 la* intemwting »H*w1ikk fr**n her 
kitchen doorway. responded plac¬ 
idly to this general era!**y. amt 

______ ahook hands with herself under 
—— her blue gingham apron. She 

waa a handsome woman in a neat 
Imixooi way that suggested both the swectnc** and 
heart kfuuic** «f u large china dull, miraculously 
come to life ami running a tavern. .Many guests 
hud made love to tier. Hut tlii- cx-pinitc twlam 
die knew only as an uncommonly thirsty gentle 
null* with an almud umudrig facial rvscmhUm^ t« 
her U**t pig) was tin* first adtniwr who h.id r%«*r 
offered to do the chores and. although die nuild 
get them iniieh better done for u small outlay. 

idow to miss M, excellent Ml 

heard tell," hr »uid thought* 
tr——-I fully, "a- how the rliildtvtl o' 

• I Riyal Kaiu'lies was married in 
1 ?. I«u | •Idnt Im a* »t 

- J wen- ever done in this country/* 
And ii «bs*p gurgle of rum min¬ 
gl'd im |.H|ioirdy with the happy 

gigglr .f tin* surpris'd and delighted widow. 
'A duck. u/am. cf I do *ay it/* lie continued less 

•Mi*fltily. **1111* ye've had an ole friend o' mine 
m -fay hi* in th* tavern a- I ni lemid would agnv 
with oh iTip’ii Jam* Hand. I see l.v ill* lcvtle 
1—1 as la* put his poot.v liami* ill. Mchln* lie's 
hen* yet. in'aui ?** 

said the widow promptly, "lie tt*04 

slu» WHS Hot the 

opportunity of getting them done for nothin* 

Rgperiatire and (Im* wi«low. lulling ulr<Md> i • 

the g<*M|imtimd fellow how to milk a cow. turn 

this morning undertaken to tench him U*> 

kill a hen. Ihit lien* tin nvkl.uplain kisl 

insldcd that lie knew more than tin* widow \» 

eustoiiMnl professionally to killing |«oplc in a 

fns*. otThand way with a cut la*. Im had vain 

gloriously twirled the unfamiliar a\ round In* 

finger and approached the In n hi tin* -.nn** spirit 

Hut hens are not people. She hud wii I hr ax 

The widow, not earing to exercise so after 

hrvukfiist. had withdrawn to the door •lep. Ami 

Kxpcricnoc. that IhvI of truriicr*, hud iIh* new 

pupil all to herself with tlu* whole ho« k yard for 

a sell*m»|rum. Tiny pursued tin lun tip*thi*r. 

Kx|*erieme imintitig out what m>\ to do a* —*»i 

as the ex-pirate had ahrite it and such was tlu* 

exprmaion of murderous ambition that .dn idy 

filh*l the gns*«l> eouiit«*iiamv of tlu* pupil that, 

hud tlu* hen turned and -ceil it. -In* would an 

doiihfedly have faint«sl in her trucks and the 

cruel deed 'Wild have ln*eii tm rv*ifully a'svtn- 

plishid before she nsmend i.*otiM*i>»«i«i<i -- It 

was a pretty thing to watch and tin* widow haled 

to leave it ; hut tin* Ml rang in the tap-room, and 

she hurried in through kitel*it and pari r with 

- Alius a ruakiii* love/* -aid the stranger. 
‘ Not sgy in* flinch Im* were Iwirn hadiflll llfofc 
women Imt alius a-sittin' round, a- ye might 
•ay. an* letiin' of hi« lM*art sfs'ak for him in shy 
glaiH**^ An* i» gn at feller for nun «n* water/' 
In* sent on more emitUlently. *'A leeth* eruekol 
on th* -ubpst- not o' rum an' water, o' i«oumc. 
hut frs'tnale w**meii. An' purlie'lar bad in th' 
springtime |s»n* (*ap*n Jane lloml!" 

*Hm* widow Kgge h aned her ronndcxl dhows 
on tin* neat bar. 

#,l think lie said something about being n re¬ 
tire! -*a captain/* -he -aid reminiscently, 
-with a large fortune/* iunss#J «m s-e 



32 The Easter Collier's 

DYE INOCULATION 
| yer*e& and DrauJi nys by /'“N 1 
^tPeter^ Newell 

l, m 
t- 

—~*C 
No.l "It Ifemj to mo it orter work," 

Said Farmer Hiram Beggs, 

"By feedin' hem on Enter dyes 
' To deckerale tkeir e^e." 

Nai. And jure tnou^k for jeveral dayi 

TK« +&& were m^ny-Kved 
Wifli ttranjrr mnrkinjs on tk* tkell* 

ItvmB Begji hmd over viewed. 
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ML/L T/GRAPH 
How it Adds to the Profits of Banking Houses, Large or 
Small, by Getting More Business and Reducing Expense 

'J" N considering how it can increase its profits, a bank is a good deal 

like a store. True, the thing it sells is service instead of merchandise; 

but it has the same two principal ways of increasing profits first, by 

getting more business, and second, by reducing its percentage of expense. 

I'hc Multigraph is helping banks to do both of those things, just as it is help¬ 

ing manufacturers and merchants. And it is so easily operated in the privacy of the 

bank's own premises that it is a wonderfully efficient means of extending business, 

lowering the cost of printing, and saving delays. 

Two Instances that Show the Adaptability of 

the Multigraph to Banking Needs TIIK Guardian Savinn* an«l Trust t om- 'i'll \T a small hank will grow larger if it 
panv, of Cleveland, with it> capital and I makes right use of the Multieranh is 

surplus of $2,<HKUM>0, presents a typical *hown bv the experience of J. F. Wild 

instance of the ways in which a large bank & Co., State Bank, whose office is located at 

can profit by using the Vlultinraph. Indianapoliv 

The Multigraph—What it It, and What it Doet PRIMARILY a rapiJ mean* «> produ-11* -i -r- . n. a*,, ,1 - v,; b«. n, 

formi, bier improvement* !»»»,• made thr Multiffaph 

Wr.tr M»r PtW 

THE AMERICAN MULTIGRAPH SALES CO. 

Of fur, Af tr 'ft; r«t*A r 
•oof tfittuti** 

xt IIVofwv l*A, Slots 



Delilah 

\XT1MI 
II rk#*r*l brt> 

hry HjiI f«»lIm^l Ur raptUly I 

niMfiil lh< lark ««rU. twlrr 

hMRftil »ml lh* #»«•••» 

iiltl Uvtiiliitr ru|U» fc# wmiLJ L 

urulrr l»«frtwUo«t| Ik# •! U 

*« pir#T#i •ft'J *•»«* IkO 
fyira ill |p»t (Mr ••••••! wlmt 

l«w*k •• If il^ 

~T)~ rm»tft ynm ikta'i m* 

aid Kihrrirarv n tldr kt • —With Sweatshop Misery 
Left Out 

A New Light on Clothes—and Their Making 

A mental picture that comes with the 

thought of clothcs-making is that of a dirty, 

dingy sweatshop—where misery and poverty 

prevail. Exactly the opposite ol these condi¬ 

tions are those of the famous Adler-Rochester 

plant— a contrast similar to that which exists 

between Adler-Rochesters and other clothes. 

ADLERr RCCH ESTERr 
CLOTHES 

for n,ifft, juiI 

HCtrViirU 

ha* heen npllv the \»llc licster plant. 

<1 dotliev-miking 

the jhlest 'kill 

I unc ns the final ftii/o'ing 

cst illiilcilills priHur- 

Ch l*ut nhvav* i* this 

uni shade. 

;■ ht ,;</./ Ihrt (irevt. 

It COtltAillK loo. 

that ire match lo*. 

III,' i V | meuiioruu* crjit. 

B ins/tfHlOPi m /Ac 

1 litre* each >cai — 
ahlc arc cut a* 

kk# rr*% cut Huinrthe* So 

11, i i "* tashinnnl 

I jnj, and Vf.mt ana 

\dlcr-Kochcstct cT«. 
a .a ■ 

U Your Appearance Wurth a Po»tal? 

Roelofs 

pintle 
Hats 

DERBIES tf SOFT HATS 

V to*20 <S*cf 

are hats of unusual east/ 
in mrnlc, material and 

making. Their refine¬ 

ment of style and rich- 

ncr* of finish single them 
and you out in any as- 

• — 

semhlagc. 

Only rhe bUtm-o I hr fur 

is used to make them. 

Hence, tlicir ivvn-lm-ilh 

nap% To which the ilunt Hticks 

Uu than ori|inarv Kir 
11 once, alio, the /»• ttn-hkt 

•ifrcl Mill the conMimiiutt 
style,which i* all AanJ-w^rk 

all through. 

The Tuienh-Dilhr R"*' 

lofs "SMILE" Hue is the 
hiehe.u-f riti’il toft hat in the 

world. More than jco 

orher styles. It we “»< 

make the heat hat, isn't ir 

logical, that we </» make the 

best hall f 

IIENRY H. nOELOF5 A CO 

s»*» **-»•• • 
IJOO Br..— 10—1 rwi.d.l*fc.. 

MEMO.-ftnre 

The butler' 
manner takes 

on an a tided def¬ 

erence when lie 

formally hands 

you a Roelofs 

"SMILE" Hat. 

He's trained to 

know niceties. 

»* 
L. ADLER. BROS. & CO. - Rochester, N. Y. 

i 
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fully -unlit opening. Irocking neither to 

right nor left the ex-pirate .hx ro rapldlv 

through the tap-room that Experience (in 

rUihle hut determined, had hard rah W 

keep np with him. 

Martha Egp rcLo.d the captirc hand. 

-The way that boy cha— the Iroultry all 

over the hou-e-- .he exclaimed i.ltidily. 

"Yea. the fapuin doeo drop in mvoaum 

ally"—derpitr hermit Urn oihli't help 

adding It. "But I really never know juM 

■hen I am likely t» me him." 

R.M lleod the Pirate Imddrd. lie -a. 

a man capable of pnttiag one thing nilh 

another, ami he made ao comment <• the 

•pretarlr which he had ju.« witneowd. 

-Mehhe ef I teft . Ictl. Me f..r hi.." 

he >Ugge>trd. ">e'd me that hr gut It." 

Five minute, later Martha Kgge aatehrd 

him out of .ight in the dtetanee ami Ul- 

ancvd a letter thoughtfallT ic her rmeatly 

twiddled lingers then .he .track a match, 

•oftened the mil. and .preml it open 

"dear pig." it teg.n, ia a large. .U4 

boy hand .trikinglx like the farmin'*— 

"I take my pen in ham! I.* tell yoa that 

I he time i. up. I am here ami I a. you 

Clmie I lie p..,r hen through the rum. AH 

«** 1 hate uw thi. 1 tin.-, aed girl that 

you love. She U a hea W. fair hot crew 

ell. She make* you do chorea, aed take, 

your toll, hot .he •beo »4 love too. 
That i. •Iraigfal. Pig. he a man. r*»t a 

biTe .irk jack am and dare to a hea. The 

*Mp i. In tbe cove that you know and I 

mime to tell you to juln im mm. |r you . 

irf nr* there mmm «• wll* rwM ft^l fv( 

yw* Oh* l s |> f*-» Jane Kfi KitoB»rri 

now VfHir m>| frWffcl, 

The Modern 
IVall Lining 

cown> h>*id ii not « namniri 
T«« LAIN AND TLAITIB. IT ll 

WM-rri is w.xv wars and uoai 
». OVi.UllAl IN MAN) USB. 

ECONOMICAL 

Outlaid lath and plaster mveral 
timer—lint com it lait com. 
(’an be put on in the time it 

lake, to lath. You pry for 

juil what you um. doon and 

window, arc not figured in. 
No oprnm for repairing. 

The Pioneer Shuft Driven Electric 

Eight years ago The Baker Company began the designing of 

shaft drive in electrics. Two years ago they perfected a 

shaft drive which proved so superior in use to any chain 

drive invented that the latter was entirely abandoned. 

The Baker is the only Electric today whose transmission 

is neither old-fashioned nor experimental. 

ua n» — It Si be* M 

*•“"**- Um ,m a I. >u 
I—. .-ll.,.. U.UIi-i 

¥ T wai a pui/llng document any way 

1 that Maltha Egg- looked at it. hut our 

thiag war certain: here waa m> letter for 

the infatuated Captain- Nhe hid it Uhlml 

the bottle, and turned t.. .mile at him a. 

he appeared la the .b-xway. 

-I've killed th' ben. ma'am.- he an¬ 

nounced with a weary kind of Irinmph. 

“An* wot I need* now I. a belle portion 

o’ mm an’ weter U> hind o' end me aft 

like.'* Ami with a vindictive glance at 

the placard aha, the bar. he dragged a 

little leather lug from hi. pocket and re¬ 

luctantly produced the nmoeary coin. 

Spring had adxanc-d another week, and 

night. wi.tfully pole under yet another 

new moon, had brought no wayfarer, 

to enjoy the Widow Eggr'a proferorowal 

hmpitality ami interrupt Ihe , .plain', 

quiet but determined ucing. The only 

round. In the nay tapr-.wn were the 

click of knitting-nerd lea behind Ihe Ur. 

where Mrs Egg» aa. bi.urely fa.hioning 

bermlf a plump but graceful Marking, and 

■ lie orr.eional .mo.ling of chronically 

thinly lip. a. Captain Jane lb ml nroaa- 

lro».| them at regular int.r.aU from the 

*>»■« of rum and water at hi. elbow. One 

familiar ante wn> locking, and preornlly 

the Captain himwlf not bed It. 
"IWt mem mat'riMike without ole 

Oranther a tbhin'." he remarked roUh. 

-A humlike round to my war o' think In', 

Mr. Martha Kgge." 

The widow mdded. Truth t- tell, her 

thought, were hu.y with the letter that 

die had ronroabd behind the Ut||ea. Al¬ 

though not n “worrier - the nrore .he 

thought of tut letter the Iro. dm IM H. 

for .he realised fully tut romething waa 

na,u,>aea 
Seal-, l.» 

Eem^ed %mtk feed pit,. /.onc/ad or fd.ron 

hot/ene,. Ike lue farter ml mtlrm eoef; tpmeial 

efeerne pmmmmmltr or Malt cu.km* (free. 

NORTHWESTERN 

COMI'O BOARD COMPANY 

•032 l.ymkilr Ave. No. 

Minntupolis, Minn, 

n. *wd- ifiu, (uii*. 

The Baker Motor-Vehicle Company 
66 West 80th Street, Cleveland, Ohio 

' Hot* long > 
sinceyougmv 

YOUR WIFE 
a kolllc afperfume 

URBRUG’S 

ARCADIA 
MIXTURE 

Two Auto Horns in One 
Two Positive Signals—Low or Loud— ' 

With One Push-Button 

ehvk man promised them work. Urk by 

thU afterne-m. amt that mean, twenty- 

four hour* afterward Everything wear* 

out in time, Captain Bond, men a cVwk'a 

inward*. Shan't I mu rnu amdhee glam 

»f "im and water*" 

Captain !t.nd h—itat.d. for ..f Die j 
he had drown a m-itml and lumataral | 

■ i-mb-iei to think before be drank. Hot 

the wi*jv»tr alrculv Hail hi* rU«* a»l v&s ! amith tfw in-Tnlimt*- Ih-h*!p- ) 
f at th* pbraril m*>r tKr tar. unLot 

bi* p*»al. prakiml * Cat leather ha; 

from m-i*!* r«trfc*t. «n-J n- 

trartni a iiaiall *il»pr o4« fn*m wt nr*r j 

U4to®i of it. If tW that j 

Movclhinfs mi-M b*ppea to thr ( a^Um 1^- 

f*»r* th* littlr tmjj w%a (hr Captain I 

wa^ hmmiiijr appr.-that | 

nothing w«kiM tumW with hi« w«- iDr ur»- | 

Starts Immediate! 

SO SIMPLE IN EVERY WAY YOU 

CAN INSTALL IT YOURSELF 

From FactorrTo Horse 
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rr|»*!r4 npiam prr* 

irnliLt'* a «**r*l I btvr* u 
IWtr Lr I. Vli* Martha Kg** 

» >««. an* «wt I »• w* 

TO 
YOU 
A BOX OF 

CLEAR 
HAVANAS 

THE style that becomes 
you, the quality that 
good taste and good 

sense demand, the wear that 
honest, well-tailored clothes 
ought to give,are yours with 
every Michaels-Stern suit. 

A progressive dealer in 
your community can show 
you the Spring and Summer 
models. 

fr^arOI^*«-Iikr. an |«>in atl.-n 

t**» (o u« titan tb~ Vrr Irrtlr •»* 

mm Amn mr gnIM It** a t. 

a»n*t it% in* «•** if nr’.l a kmam*4 
mrl mr nr na« IrHlr infant* 

a^n** an* ara—in* in «ur north**** arm*. 

arninjri>. I nr *11 v*u |i> r#n aftrr a 

•miK*« ar^uaintanrr—" 
• I>•<* I all** nnr." rvinl thr 4 afrtain, 

*n* ^uKi I allu* nill k An* quii'kn'n 

rf vkfft | Wr* a frmtalr *«**•! X«* 

I I rrrr Url i«r af«»fr I *rr \«*l. \Vl«l*l*r 

rgr." Hr a4«lrd ’an* that nirl.hr 

i» mart* m «^i* a tut *U a aafin9 «•! it 

at hrtr l*»r Irm a hull month a rmrlw' 

te. an* tr mn*t aav a* it** •Mtliai lull 

fa#»# Mn ar# fnHIaf 
ffi«»V'«l#4 4* *•' 

S#rmf 4*J 5a**#/ Jl»f# 

Michaels, Stern & Co 
• Rochester, N. Y. 

lw«M. 4«h>‘ a rlmt» 

- in ■ Kumlihr way 

Irr n* naln* • *rlIM lltinff nl*1 «|nr> 

MU. r*'* l<> talkin' al.'ut All «• 

ha%» In -In. ma’ntn. i. In •IkiI ycr fw>ly 

n« an* «a\ lit* -hat l*'h ■•»•( ma'.ni 

■ Inn Ik’ fiir«>a •»<•• rf »•>- an* It*, nil 

4n«K an* mm wKh ,«i l>r‘n hat in* a «—1h 

l.nt*. a pnlli Hiiir.1—“ 

MOMKWIIK.RR. anil »m> mai Ih* la*- 

mb. an ml —tm-chml wiMlv ami an- 

•>|Km <•»! annrr—I. l/». nn«U «rl| I.- 
a tyrant. Uil I hr «iU ami unr*pm>«rd 

—uml -»"-l In almrli hi* lal—I virlioi 

lain at—l4.-a iti.lnlm. -Inr if I hi- lyr- 

anm .4 Wir minim.ml« u. lo think nnl* 

Acclimated 

Pecan Tree* 

for Planting In Northern States 

Beautiful Pecan Shade Trees 

Wi trillrv XJrtboJirallv. hut with 

Iittlr •li'T.ciilt*. Ltrkrd the *h-u 

rWrk. .tr -i-r-'J tHr krr in her pi*ck*tf 

out bn fratum and btf 

a* *hr turned to gwrt the group of 

At fir*4 glamor thrv «rrr all mtn of on- 

«i4rrat4r fa-ho*. hut thr> carri-1 tlinr 

froHc oat* vitk a r«lh»«* air aiioijrtlm FRFS CA TALOG AND PLANTING GUIDE 

l..r 1911. toctu raXntl lil'tftr. f’nHtflu fafltt. 

GLEN BROS., cleawood nursery 
1705 Mitn Street. ROCHESTER. K Y. 



Style-Smartness-With the 
Wear Guaranteed 

arc recognized Style Standards. The hat-making world 

admits their leadership. They really set the mode in hats each season. 

Not in extremes beyond the limit of good taste. But in distinctiveness— 

a ml s snort ness. 

Of the quality of ivnthere can he no question. The guar¬ 

antee behind every hat we make is absolute. 

I*very dealer in these hats is authorized by us to guarantee that 

pen&s£-+jGa, are not affected by climatic or weather conditions, livery 

dealer is also authorized to guarantee your satisfaction—or your money 

refunded. And we stand back of each guarantee. 

See these hats of distinction at your local dealer's. Prices #,*, $4 

and $5. Ij your dealer cannot supply you write for our ne w 

Spring and Summer Style Book ' and we will fill your 

order direct from the factory if you will indicate style wanted 

and give your hat size, your height, weight and waist measure. 

Add 25 cents to cover cost of ex pressage. 

We are Makers of the Celebrated $3 Hat 

Factories: 

Danbury. Connecticut 

Niagara Falls. 

Ontario. Canada 
1178 Broadway. New York 

Wholesale 

Offices: 

Chicago boston 



I«»k> the tar, 

i~*r OcitfalU ini" * mal. mrll- 

!r iu lii« Imi4i) rnj Irani, lit 

■vwi cmr**i admiriRpIv at th* 
Ur MUr< Irainl i« tl*r tar hr* 

Srtna the am-kr «4 fivt 

t ay l*aiH Ihr rvlHag, *«*1 tl«- 

uf*i»*4i ««f hrini* ymfnl 

* «r« into iKr rl«*rk, 

I hatr ttM.U liar Mupn*- 

lit* -tir untidily km! mkIi *rtn« 

Mr. Dirc^tlv in fn*nt • tnm 

I a Wat »*■ I m In br th* lark 

I *i**l br tmi4t#xl hi* Berk in an 

•*-r tlmoirh thr litter ap^itur# 

IW banal* of fir rfork u*ually 

Ila4 I trn i>i*rr. Iir «aiN 

*^l think that I hr mrte Mfftlt 

.l*t a4 Oitiafr thir*t. Uit hr 

Hr at it iiftik !«• hi* M»ryri*r 

I hr «|i*| )(f)rlrl a tut tl*m 

r*nte*i*41r «hmn ant it It rr*U>i 

i l*m cn. S’ii» hr rouM *rr far 

n tkhaifk aay tnrrr l*»lr in I hr 

r «a» aififtmlr far from *ati*- 

fr*n«r of thr rl**rk th»4 amt 

with hi* fmith*** «4fo«t* l« lan<t 

»•*.! Urr hi* loth. But thr frty 

lilh «hkh hr lad rntrvisl t hr 

anlfal him irmly into it; amt 

4 «h«44fti1 %alor *• a 

*•*4 thr t*a|>tain *e**mr*l t* li*%r 

SUPERB CREATIONS 

enjoy a reputation established through 

three generations. Such a reputation 

not only endorses every preparation put 

out under the Lazell name, but creates 

a standard which must be maintained 

by each product individually. 

/AA55ATTA 
S TALCUM 

1 POWDER 

Any money supping 

through your hands, Mr. 

Clothier ? 

Anv of your trade going 

to New York lor clothes? 

Keep it at home. 

You can hold those 

slippery dollars. 

You can show the very 

clothes which have built 

up probably the finest re¬ 

tail clothing business in 

anv city in the world. 
0 0 

Our clothes. 

Want to sec samples? 

Ir*m*l gr»«*fuMy 

tsruMMjHv at ll*** 

Mo*l dealer* carry la/rll's Petfunvt. 

Toler Waters, Creams and Powder*. II 

your* don not. send u* h» name and ad* 
dre*a and we Wll wpply you through lum. 

LftZELLpERFOMER 
id 1839 hAitu.oAutrscoj «<* 

M V.IICKIH Ul 

A FIRE ENGINE^ 
far iK- r-a**««k— •* 

Country Homes, 
I Villages and Factories 

Our New 1911 

STYLE BOOK 
Mailed* Free rrn Ml with a 

«f thr tim«. 

| of t ll* III 

mninl in 

Absolutely Safe 

Lasts a Lifetime 

Oxford Laces 

3 months’ guarantee 

10 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL 

Low factory'prices^ 

RIDER AGENTS WANTED S 

V/uruTzer- 

Band Instrument* 

' i vt ur I 'W jxiccH, Write 

- bi*a n<rw IJJ lllatfru- 

ird cata’.op. Ea*y Payments* 

THE RUDOLPH WURUTZER CO. 
liir tt*< c™»sw^w.(km 

Intiistur^ U. 
J r. OKHtORY. 

ll Jl »• • Ml ••lit • • • i . 

•ii* • i* 

III* 

11» w«l •* 

4 r *i« 

imp' 

* a*af 

m«f V 

M* 
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Uu tney put you at ease or on pins 

and needles’? Do they make you 
step forward reliar.lly or shuffle behind apolo¬ 

getically ? I he merchant-tailored man meets men 

and women, unafraid and unabashed. That mer¬ 

chant-tailored elegance, which confers ease, he finds in 

Kahn-Tailored-Clothes. 
Since man began lo ply needle and •bear*, merchant-tailoring 

ha* been acceded as the badge of the best-dressed man the 

fastidious and punctilious man. " Ready-mades" ate a make¬ 

shift. They cannot express the personality of the wearer, 

because they are not "taped" and tailored for him. Be they 

ever so well " manufaclured " they lack the dial spark of dress 

Individuality. You may have worn them because of contenience 

and imagined economy. You need not wear them any more 

for either reason. And this is why: 

There's a Man to Measure You in Your Town 

An Authorized Representative of KahiwTaJored-Oothr* lives in nearly 

every oily and town of the United Stater. 11* n a maUer-meatuttr. who 

haa found out way the heller way and the falter.priced w.-y lo serve hi 

customer* than tlic old " local-tailor" ant.m.n wav with it« diKOW iae- 

Kahn Tailoring Company 
of Indianapolis. Ind. 

i 

Last years sales at Soda Fountains 
amounted to more than $500,000,000— 
five hundred million dollars! How much 
of this money did you get? 

If you have an old, worn-out fountain, 
you make a joke of your store. 

If you have no fountain at all, you 
make the biggest mistake of your life, as 
you cut out the best source of income. 

Now listen, Mr.—You and Everybody Else 

i* a IS mdi square complete soda fountain and symjvdiipienser. two 

machine* * caw. Fits any table or counter. Made rrf white Italian mailile. 

Turn the oays h.ndk to the right and you have a gUss of the moat 

dels; sous and healthful beverage, a dnnk which makes your customers 

mJe. «ack thru Lja and **>: "Ah I the be- dunk on earth." The 

dunk which has long bee* recognized as 

The True American Beverage — Hires. 
Turn the haadk lo the Wt and you draw plain soda water. Press the 

handle ndrway* and you have a fine -team lo (Ml fizz on ice cream soda. 

The Munimaker mrauitr* the s>rup-—no g»c.» work connected 

with il. Thus the tale of only five ealkait of syrup per week pays live 

monthly muniment of $25 l<« The Munimaker. 

Why ) Because.the machine—no« the dispenser—c nniinl* the receipts. 

You alto save the duprosrr’s time, as one movement of tlw handle serves 

Him. hlraded to perfection. 

The Munimaker alio pays fur the syrup and Mings a pntit 

of $54.50 per wnek lor the balance of the month. 

Notice that we said “the sale of five 

Ci.i gallons per week"—hut natuisly you sell 

'**• , > many times ilia amount lWon your 

****** M** 1 profits Wil be many limes $34 50 per week. 

lg* f And the ice hilt? Why. 10cents 

worth of ice a day is enough to serve lold 

z yt* dn,ik' •* u«- 

S r* maJ '** n"atK’<1 'OW 
learn about the worulerfmi money 

' K mmlmog r.-..fco! ih. Munimok,,. 

'*—* Oh'I we*-kef So il -*Mr A.k lot 

U V b keoU.t. «e»o» Je.1 u*at Ik. 
^ Mnmmek., ..off do to- foe. 

The Charles E. Hires Co 
Philadelphia 

Kindly tend me full particulars 

..bout the 

Wuniwaker 

I Is -' Mo Craft ■Sr 
»Uv f.s 

WRnr, YOU r»EE FOLOFJt 

ptosis I 

Digitizer *joq!« 



-UtawJfallwr. R«1 tthiakri 
I'll put Ik’ m—l mui ial.. if 

r»o hour. lain lh» lapt—m ipn 

• llhoul a public. IW ca.h dr*— 

imiuinlulli OM; Ihc Ur -aa lillcinl 

«ilh empty mtlllra; tlw i..— al «r»l 

If'aacv ~-.rn.~l ilorrlrd allrt I be Ixenl 

viaitation ol an raikwuMif rycloar. But 

Martha glarnl bittrrly am Ike e-lxc 

■>1 Ikal in» rirrumlrrearr -hick Ike (are 

ol Captain .lane lh-«v.i had lalelr tiled ao 

ompMely; ami -hat ahe UAnl a| ..|len 

eat and nnral .ll-e.-lrnle.il> -aa ker on 

cardboard motto. 

Ink ami a bn.ak K.d.AWd ar- —t.-»«|. 

".V# If i/r—Vo Kiri/r" 

ami. apparently -ilk aok laU>t, perbapa 

by ( aptaia Jane Howl hiaaoll: 

-A fool Hr 

***• Truth a *»e- 

Misery Loves Company 
rieaeJ f-m ,uf l«) 

• ball him* that >■— are lla-ir. and ika 

I am wle Sale (r.>m ranythiag bait—Ik. 

■ailghb-r I like iI la he dark, lea-aa-e «... 

M MV Ihlnifa Ikal a ..a. il—'l like I- ui 

in the l-irkl. T»ll me. vakal have |e«h 

•aid ah.Mil Mr. Mantle, and »«' 

-Juat -hat lhe.Se aa'id aland Mia. Harr 

Htohea and me." be aaa-errd. 

She -Mailed. dml he hiu.M.) in Ik. 

The, akrnk hand. 
"I .hall pretend" da mid. “that It 

-a- >uu all along. and that Ike MaBtVy 

•piaaale -Ba to make y.ai (raheua. ... I 

»■ Bind M’a dark “ 

*“■ r«nn «•» he mighty darn, la 
'.rryhudy," Mhl Rider, Ikal ay rf>M>atr 
had a aimlUr l. -mUI.-. - 

“llul.- ake -aid. -,«* km.. -.11 ka.e 

III keel, it III. •>> -ai nil Ike aei-ai'a 

VJI l>l>KM.» I he a-mh. -alaai.liar i—l 

* ' turned ial - a h<ng alralghl cad <d 

hard elav. a little altppery -ilh Ike raia. 

a road ral-e.l like a railr-iad emhaakmeal 

aUie —ampa. a road -here Ike aim n...r 

•l—ine l—auae ..( I he tree. Ikal enek-aed 

it in a king tunnel Hellaire liflrd her 

head, an Ihal the aleel elaahed. 

lane." aanl Rtder. 

Hall -ay thr.oigt. Ike lane he met 

'"I ean'l aee vmir (are. Ate y-u -till 

there? Or hair yno reallc <ani>b'd*~ 

Il.r haml Imn-lml hie .Mmklei 

••Brmn" mid he. “-ell he ia Aiken, and 

thin -ill he mer. ... |hi leal km—. I've 

hall a muel In take Itrllairr'e brellr and 

'end ynu I—k the a ay -rSe ram—into 

the night and Ike rain . .“ 

"Ih. II. I hen." •«el ahe 

Without a -nrd he rangkl Ike Malle, 

turned the prut—ling I tel la ire. ami kd her 

nhmg the hack Iraek. Tor a .purler el a 

mile l.ilth’ Vincent ne’er aaid a -ncl It..t 

•he ami led all I he lime, a .mile ol Iriamidi 

in Ihe dark. Then ahe aael: 

“la Ihia lar enough In .bow that'l'm 

(fame—|nr an? ili.lanre?" 

"Are v nT he aaknl. 

I.. Nr —Ya*k 

J A 2 H. P. COMPLETE 

i s r oot-Lase 
Shake? Into YourShors II 

?oor boat 

TK1AL rAl'KAUC 

£“JSS- FREE 
r*^ U« AllFN S OlM5TED.f/IW.S Y 

Summer Underwear 

In every fabric 10 fit 
men of every build 

Happy is the man who has been presented with 
a WALTHAM Watch—but it takes the man who 
has carried a Waltham for forty or fifty years 
to appreciate fully the significance of the gift. 

WALTHAM 

New For Old 
WITH the advent 

of early Spring 
comes the in¬ 

sistent desire for new 

clothes of the latest cut 
and fashion—the inten¬ 
sive wish to put off the 

old and put on new, 
fresh , unworn garments in 
keeping with the season. 

ib im The Walthams our Fathers and Grandfathers wear, hold proud 
records of reliable service. To the Waltham of today l>elong 
still greater distinctions. It is a more perfect time piece for 
it possesses improvements in construction and refinements in 
adjustment which were unknown ;n watch making ten years 
ago. Waltham supremacy is more marked today than ever. 

‘'It's Tim,' Vo* <h,n,il a Waltham.” 

The nun who lake* pcldc in poavaaing ihc beau will particularly appreciate an 

cutuiMirly ihin AdltnUd Waltham ol ihe Colonial Sme. Made aa Him aa 11 la aa(e 

a iciiaUc watch. Write (or booklet d—inptivr ol all Waltham ntwcmenia. 

This it Ihe 70lh season 

Ctottu* 
During the Winter months 

our clever designers have been 

working out many new and 

novel ideas in Spring garments 

for Young Men. 

You can sec the finished 

garments now in the windows 

of the "Sampeck ' dealer in 

your home town. New Spring 

Models that beckon to you in¬ 

vitingly—that make you say 

admiringly: —“ There’s class 

in 'Sampcck Clothes.” 

Visit that store to-day. If you don't 

know the dr.ilet. let us introduce 

you. We *ill send you his name 

and our book ol n«*w Spins 

styles if you wJ «mply addins 

SAMUEL W. PECK & CO. 

NEW YORK CITY 



The messages 
of radiation 

“And <• hat.** a*id ta. “da vra .uppra* 

B>» pursuit ol Little Vincent anil •" 

“WVr. a r,»o j, le ol old gv«r.“ oa.J 

Mm. Harr Stokra. aha raarlU a •■an. 

I “Siill there'. no ml damage dear. At 

I ttair ag- they |f.t over Ihinn.’ 

-Va.- .aid Waatley. -ntratiau.lv. 

"Evm il they had it prHty tad. Jrath 

resilient, and in aii mraths or a (<ar 

•ta>H ha«* p.tt.n over tta .ting.- 

-IW kiddie..- Mid Mra. Ban-fluta*. 

At that mourn t Kyder was asking LmL 

cspians 

dyrd hair, hut tar figure -at ft nr and tar 

'•*«*“ #"«'.* r--l. too. although I au.t 

any that that «aa through no fault of tar 

o*n. There ■■• ..nr thin*, though vra 

roulda't tala away from thr girt. and that 

•a. a kin) of tar .ta had tar tta ~r.«d 

•otnrdian. III. nama ... .tahoaie Mrgrwr 

anil hr waa al..it tta tn«gta«t ni. | 

la tta whole world. lla owd to 

drink something awfnl—drat anppoaa 

.lohnnir wa. rrrf mitr adn And ta 

■Hr. that, ta lorhad Ilk. a for ilia, and ta 

all day. and a P.lf rap pultal .Un me, 

nnr ayr. I don’t know, tat ttar .aid hr 

u~d t« ta.t La Roe. ami I abraM.-t wo. 

.Irr If hr did at that - 

“A"* •••** «•* ‘•I* through all 
thl#r Earlyn a.k.d 

“Sura." m|.| fnr/, “and worse yrt. You 

ara, In tta rtainr hurlew,i,e ta tad to da 

a rraile fall and dlMpprar down a I,an. "'*K,rr i*W"» s..,,k 
at tta time Johnnie waa a littlr worar 

than n.ual and ta miurd tta raatrr of tta 

trap and pot . f,.rf„| fall, TVs 

him ana. in an nmtalaara to tta ta.. 

pltal and U Rur wmt no awfnl And 

thrn It —m. that tta day aftrr that tu.r 

taforr thr .taw at night. lo Ra# want t. 

thr manager ami asked to br tar rat rat 

Tom# Hark. Ma lion.. Hot’ Van arr 

■tad tarn lip to tta ho.pit.1 aftrr tta 

matin*, ami Johnnie waa all ta—a regu 

lar wrrrk. tat tta manager wouMat at.ad 

for rutting tta nnmtar. and ao .ta tad 

to stag it .11 right. I ran rrmradar it 

ju«t ■ • wrII i« if «H* ««i •Unfiif tier# 

undrr that rhaad.llrr now. f ward to ham 

to ait on a hum eanva. rorh at tar frrt 

and lock np at tar. ami tkat night I 

ro.il.1 arr thr trar. rolling dowa hrr hat 

Or a* far. and Ovrr tta grease paint ja.t 

Ilk. rain drop, off a tta r-d I trll raw 

it waa prrttT tragh a ad whra .ta pat 

/ I Radiators '-MBoiurs 

are worthy of their name. 
They meet the American 
ideal of uniform, healthful 
heating, with greatest fuel 
economy. IDEAL Boilers 
and AMERICAN Radia¬ 
tors ore perfectly safe- 
may be run by a child. 

IDEAL Boilers consume less 
soft cool or cheapest screenings 
to heat the whole house than 
stoves consume of expensive 
hard coal to heat a few rooms. 
They also bum lignites, wood, 
coke, oil, ROS. etc.— anything that 
will bum. Every known im¬ 
provement and many exclusive 
features make IDEAL Boilers 
and AMERICAN Radiators the 
most efficient and economical in 
the world, yet our enormous 
volume of sales enables us to 
put the price within reach of alL 

In IDEAL Holl.r. tta ..me wain is 
used over and over again. It li not 

necessary that ih* IDEAL Bober should 
ta aupplied direct from ita tlrret water 

main, a. when once filled II require, bui 

a small amount of woler 10 replace the 

Icaa due to evaporation. Hence IDEAL 
Boiler, are put into farm-houaet and 

other buildings remote from water worka 

supply. A few gallons only of water 
need ta added once or twice during 

UNION FIBRE CO 

LIQUID 
GLUE 

JERICHO r 
fn Ita refrain—gee- tat how ata did stag 

I that Tame Bark. V. Ilraer Bar. ta Mr * 

I I guew (tat WB. tta nrare.t la Rue ever 

got to a real prater ta tar who', mttra 

life. Anyhow, at fta flni.h ata Brake 

I down altogether end went off tta alagt 

I “'Httap like a child Ami 111 fell era a 

funny thing. Mi*. Remt that though ata 

•an* that rang taffrr the* night than ata 

ever did hrforr oe afterward, ami I V 

I lev* tetter than anybody etw ever Mag 

It. ah. never got a hand—oat a single 

hand. Sometime., era know. I've won¬ 
dered if the .11 dimer w..n't o» “ 

tV.ttlltR - 

oration 

no evsp- 

TJKRIIAPS.” Mid Mta. Brad with tar 

1 eves ra tta pattern of the *tair car¬ 

pet. “t*,ti can't alwar. tell.” 

That "a right- loot went ra. “Of mar- 

they didn't km-w northing ataat f-hrair'. 

Itinjr th#re dyin- in th~ hut I 

fltfired it out flint wU K*tirl |<a 

Ru* the me^r ■« «k* itM th^t ni^fif 

thnt h miffit Kmtt |hr» think of 

«r4n#*nsfr fhof wu« of. f-rKAf-A 

Alt ^chor. T^»t% «k«t I mmnt firs 

I I •.ltd to ron th*t tH* w^orh and W dai 

1 th^ Aon? didn't reallv ha%o iturk to do 

j with it. It wa* J**t what the word, hap 

, r^"*»d to ivmd t« irw or |M toq. I do wish 

I \oo'd trr it I know it wouM nit Ons^ 

<Wp. r*W*tr Mm nf \ ntirs. and T coaid 

pit it n« lor you in no i«. M 

r^wr«c. if *n»rr •^ff-manfl^f would atnnd 

for an outsider hittifir in ** 

worry that." «ald MU- 

n**n»l. “Ml In* onW t»o »!.i | to grt ri l of 

| that awful rut * n»d hate a fffnUr 

I profc«-isin.il hrlp kin* " 

• That'* crojt.- tn~7 cried. -Well tele 

i to-nlfht to Ch.capo fvr thr sou? tod 

BEACH S MACAEWE OF BUSINESS Write toDvpt. 31 

r*tl|M||RTo 

CHICAGO 
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■/OH the remaining «lnys *4 (hr aeek (hr 

I UemN' new and glistening w»(i« car 

railed every it thr Uarihftf Uu» 

»*f I nr/ Mirli(i«h nml nrrtrl llial 

Imly t«i !Kr UtiptolM 

riti/en. >'•»* at l»a*t ah h«*t»r. a^l «iir- 

tin*« f»»r t»» or thrrr U»>ur* Ine/ «*t in |lr 

bp III tuiuvj. r«)D\r4 I hr 

novelty hugrU. nn«l iwiiiratalU i«»tnidn) 

Kvrlyw lh-n.1 in I he at! •*( a o<« 

lovr *«i«i|C. h«r half an h-^ir i*w\ after m»-a 

tlx fhnnii of The I mm* p^rti info 

hrr rnrr. ami in three rehear-* I • 4r ha4 

II ready for thr |riforntaner. 

-| ihifi’l «ai«l tlir amitmr •tagc- 

Btaruger despondent Iv to Blanche Yard ley. 

“whether they're afraid of hrr or ju«t f U.a 

■»rr> for I hr pr**r litllr (km;. last »Wh 

rsrf it n | wish they frl( tW aamr nj 

aUnil me. Al*» if I knew a* mark ak-i( 

lijfliC• an*l groupia; ami producing •• (hat 

ki<l 4new I'd run ltel*«r*« out o# (hr U*i* 

nraa Why. at (hr wrrkHli vrWartl tin* 

morning ih/ (old nrry man m I hr Uni 
how (o play hit particular instrument I 

tried f«» tfv’t Ur l» hrlp ua omI with I hr 

real of I hr a how, kilt she ju*t hughn) and 

aaiil she was especially engaged to pul oft 

that one number. Shea a wo®der~ 

(In I hr Salur4ay mining lwf**fr thrall- 

important M*o..la> Inra held hr? last tr 

lirurml thr oprra Ur stage. ami tU 

The 13ROC tLLCTRir 
ViniCLL COMPANY 

-liigr -li- •1**1 l»>l In Itcf tuinl 

intf lu.u- at imm-v. kat "alki-l at.—I I Hr 

fnrnrr In thr font <1 tHr ll-.M a—I 

I|>llntl at thr l.*\ *4ftrr t..» I Hr luaiirf 

•if thr .larlaiw I •imnni. 

I’ulhntf at a half unnkftl '(*•». J«r*.a» 

.••w nut into thr Uhh* and •ourhxfrd 

lor/ a it"li«« 

-Wall, litllr irtrl.- hr aahrd s-.UIIv. 

■what ran I *» for 

”1 ju-l »»ntr*l In Irll J.at," |nrr Mid. 

"that I ian'1 |>lav Monday right at Hrr- 

P**rt. I’ll M» you tmtet w«*m* at 

thr m-at .t.n.1" 

■fat*.>«’. ,-nr*l(ly •■•Moil) •h*«|>f*«ro|. 

anil hr iai*ril lii« tin-1 In •»{t} protrat 

“I'll ilorh yon.- hr thrratmrd. "awl 111 

flnr yon. too."* 

Inr» I tint to laugh. Mil thr rtf Mt -it 

not pnitlrtilarlv latrmfal "Nn y«i 

•■•n't. Mr. JarKiw. >.-.’11 <b.k try -a»r«. 

tail ton won't Bnr air for jitat hating ”•* 

night’* fit®. And rtrn if ton •!• • »•» «* 

anil ilorV ntr. Ini a nholr wrA‘* pcay. I 

OitiMn’t play Monday night I Ull jo® I 

juat ran'I.- 

Thr ironas*r tutnnl hiti*klr •*» hi« hrrl 

ami ttnllr*) awa». hut trhrn hr had rrarhr.1 
thr lion* of thr thrutrr hr I..A.J harh ami 

grinnnl at th.* patl*-t». ihtiant littlr Mg* 

util in thr lobby. “All right ltar/.“ hr«hl. 

••h-tr a gi—I tinm Wr plat Ttruna«Mh> 

•mi Tmnlai. Ilttr tuai ; t uai fair •“ 

Corliss Coon 
teai Collars 

uppbnx of thrir rr'itnw and 

list if it was rrall% 

l*i-! tunwd hour, and whn the 

nrr waa ab*a( draw inr to a mm* 
jftmdul cU* rawr the fa»t mu 

mber •A tlx I titling U4t. and 

rrording to nil I hr |rndif»«wt« of 

»pUn«. -U.MI4 hr (hr "hit~ num- 

r Hit^rtiiomit. Knr a frw min 

agr wan in flirkno* and then 

iiUI m«* <4 deep Mur ItgkUthaC 

x U»r.lrfft ami (Wor of thr Mae- 

We offer you 
a new degree 
of underwear 
comfort this 
su miner,—a 
coolness far 
beyond any¬ 
thing you’ve 
ever experi¬ 
enced. The 
new 

Underwear 
is 50 percent more absorp¬ 

tive than any underwear 

now on the market. 

" DRYSKIN” Under¬ 

wear gets this peculiar 

auality from the special 
' absorbent cotton" process 

to which it is subjected. 

"DRYSKIN” Under¬ 
wear is more than porous 

—it is actually "conduct¬ 

ive.” It gets rid of the 

moisture of the body and 

does not permit the fabric 

to become damp and soggy 
in the hottest weather. 

No matter how long you 

wear "DRYSKIN" Un¬ 
derwear, or how many 

trips it makes to the laun¬ 

dry, the peculiar fibre will 

not "felt’’ or "pack." Its 

durability is increased by 

the "DRYSKIN" process. 

Nearly all dealers are 

supplied with "DRY¬ 

SKIN" Underwear, hut 

if you have trouble in get¬ 
ting it, order direct, stating 

si/.e. All styles—separate 

or union suits, sleeveless, 

half sleeves, and regular. 

Single garments 50c, union 

suits $1.00. Boys’ size 25c, 

union suits 50c. 

E»«ry pair of •• DRYSKIN” 

drawer* is equipped with the 

new AdjaiU-Slide—the only 
advance In the form of man¬ 

ufacture during the past de¬ 

cade-permits lnstcnt adjust¬ 

ment at the waistband to auK 
the wearer. 

NORFOLK 

Hosiery & Underwear Mills Co., 

Norfolk Vbm and 366 Broadway. N. Y. 

lb#* orchrMr* part* and ftUrt in with (lx ^ q 
piano ri-hs-arsuU to morrow. I wUh \oa’d 
give roc half an hmir with ym in (lx ZJm 
morning to work o« the tok*, and then / \ 

•'ll he rradv for the full chorus in the ^ ^ 

S an all-vcar car for town or 

i suburban use the Luxurious 



ngiir*. A- to# orrh#*tra N~an tb# first 

ilraiiu of "( om# HaH. M* Iftua#? Hot. to 

M*“ a br.*d -b.il of n—mlwhl Iron high 

■hove lb- paialm) fuluge Ml (.11 oO Ike 

pretty l.rr and lb- tail obi I- Bgur-. ll 

«*• afterward r-p»rt-l ihal oa lbi» cet»- 

«ion even Kr-lyn IWad'a mother E.tl—I .1 

b-r own daughter'. birllmi. uj lb- re¬ 

port w*. generally believed. evpreially by 

I bow who were pr.wnt. 

In lb- .il-nee ol -irv—rr .ppmutiaa, not 

t" ■> *-l».i«b«»nl. ibt lr.lk.-T-l lb- 4r.« 

v-rw of lb- -mg. In—z Mar'fa.iah 

lb- old gvntl-oun -l-> -.it in |hr —it aril 

lo b-r an-l whi.p-ml: “fan yna l-ll m- lb# 

name »f ll.il owing bub boning far •«■! 

of lb- Ml lower .l.g-d»v ? | am.n lb- j-.-l 

k-Ain- oar oho —n> la hr It pi—11j—I ?“ 

Tb- i-nlt-man. tbomagfaly annoyed 

■ I lb- inlrrruplioa. •»-->— glaarrd .( 

•ml »t*ry oar -Ur karw 

rani lb- evening (own ■ 

nlo m ml triumph. Dir. 

••f |.M Ik.I foil—<1. ..| 

ny bad lian] up l-f lb. 

t ilippnl oat of b-r ml 

—. A. .h- ..|«M tb# 

LOADING CAPACITY 

gland KmI-, li 
■n.l .mini lor 

d-.r lending lo lb- aw lobby ob— U- 

hi.i Kr.l m.i Ki-Iib H-M . young own 

ru-hnl by b-r. and in bi. Uu. hi. aria 

bruabnl again*! K-i- ll aa. Phil tlard- 

arr. ami it quit- -v-bnl. al l-a-l lo 

In-I, Ihal b- 1.1 l.tund for lb- -lr—1 oa 

bi. way tii lb- .tan- .loot. 

i l-g MV jar**." bo apobgUrd It 

»«• lUrb In tfc-i- I iIM.'i — too." 

"l>>o’l mind n*-.“ lari -aid. Mailing: “go 

lo il. young m#a. Tbrrr'a only a fra 

Kt-lya I Mol. in Ibi. world " 

"lib w«*-i>|>rn -t— (aardnrr kntiK 

Kuan al lax awl -.•i-l.ml abrr- Ibi. 

•■rang-, poor!. rlad <oaag p-r.« roald 

ic «n ro»tn>my over V\tcipttiM 

Notice that the cntirw motor l* 

Ailin# «i partly. Wilcox Trux 

* *v«u*lw4 •• Ml n»# 
U«« ftlf willful »Mlr 

****** Th* hcok—p*r»t*f »»i»-f>*t 
t ttfah#*. »»W«mI 'MU»fl.l« Ih« 
..ifr-4. ••i.h «•» A|<|4I..| U »H# Ufiatetl 

Tl4i *»•*• I# ..#*44* Ml'**!' »« M»|I U* liabrt# 4 

||» I m>I kiiil hM»M fcf«(W. Till* »• 
Mf» -il^lalU m ■ ifhlMl 

a*• • »« !•* U*-*l #•»«» Mffi’«*tl 

If 

▼ »*■ »H«frt|r • VUkN K»f HtMNlllf»4 *hl TlH 
■»** < tlw* *<M* HMIIW lM# ilMIIMI* 

•»- •••• •*••<*. AA« At# ••)*•*«•«< fcf ll# ••»*! 

U*##. »*lr% * •#!(.»*« «!•« qi«ilr«Ni TU* 
k«*l' •••! •i"pll# •lllll* A lr» f*l 

•TAHCAXD UiUIPMtXT All W.W.« Itu* 

AT* *yfl•#». Ii»^h MMMh WIlffHl 
ItaffOf.lUk.l. lUAftfll*. Ail •( •HI* If 

• UM.I mn4 f.bW.l |» lailH UUrltil 

ha., kaoon ku K-lyo. bal liw. .aly 

wiilnl and aa.nl him aaay. 

•’P-al ll," *h- mul; ’oa yoor aay.~ and 

(iar.ln-r t«k lwr ohm ami bai.ad oa lo 

tb- .lageib-.. 

Il-r aorh ami —II <|oa-. ao If 

H. E. WILCOX MOTOR CAR CO 
1034 MARSHALL ST.. N. E. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN 

Ml —Ail, All Urv« <*# M UMK.,1 SlAU. 

Om* WAi Blur my -mg. ai»*| f 

«Kirr inrn hi* Awriptina th#t it 
y»iH. W‘# hiblh f##l I hut v* o*. 

rat fl#«l. and «Mf to tah 

mr t*» Mp|#f •ithiH.i<ii4f«rlM. ii Wonderful 

Appvttter. 

Assists 

Digestion. 

A Xl> n>ft«itk«laiclifitr hrr ki.lml |#4rd« 

i \ "ti amiaat «d lark $4 pr^r ninrtl. 

thrv f*mnl I nr / ■••» in tkr irt Itrwl 

aulf»maihitr t»» it»r l#ant ifal |t*r#l h«anr. Inn 

•nt at a Ifnjr tahlr. on vhirti. at Wn*t «o 

it lf» h#r. thrrr «rfr a IboAt^t#! 

ranfllr* iifftrr littlr pink *hmk# ami a ffvmt 

mny U»in»« lf» rat ami drink, and 

tall, co|*>vr4 ami parlimbrly kart 

ailrrr fork* amt ami ^mt mn*#n of 

f|(*wrr« rtrrynhrrr. Shr rm^niml many 

of th# jrirU ami m> n tlmn «lr (ml trained 

It tickle* the palate •» only a rarely 

good uuii can. For Soupa, Fuh, 
RoMata, Steak*. Game and 
Gravies e ii an indiipcnublc rdiih. 

joaa Dracia'i Soot, Af.ml, N«« V<ak 

The merils.il the PR ESTO CC»S V KKT- 

IBLE COl.i.AK are apparent ;u agbnee. 

Go to any denier in men’nor women', (jar- 

mcniy and he'll »how you many .-lever outer 

cnait having tliiv nlirn-.mari .uni riuirrly 

prarlicable colbr iealure. W hen worn 

lurnfil up it give. I lie p-niubr nnlilaryeifeel 

and proiecK llic neek splendiilly. When 

worn lurned-down it appear' preciaely Ihe 

Mine a. the colbr and lapel, on any well- 

de.igneil garment. Iimk for the ••Pre.to" 

label. 

“It ba- Ihal " 'Ij-- 

Dtor- eburrbgoing >•> 

tim. ago. hoi I nev— kn 

look —i marh I rouhW i« 

don’t bate murh fun Ka 

“linn nknog wilb yoa 

“fb.1’. jia.t a Bother 

Eanfer." 

“It\ a pretty p«d way 

Awfully tl-l lo 

W.ll f II a mini 

Whal care -el Our PreUo Proven 

CONVERTIBLE COLLAR 

e< Acrhirr lb.a iitgi U tiro* Trui ovnrd liy Ibr Soulli Sdf IlifrW c Cw. 

«n*4r |IVnaIr«c*)t3c*tk>n«of iimiUm and?.12 aalion. of od. 
•r ho«r k>4 k* rrpa.ra AvrfAfr HiiWaac p<r #Alk»«i of tttolmr * «7 nil «• 

•or |#r At fA' IH ? 

The Pre*to Co., 717 B’way, N. Y. 
S«nd for I’reitnvfijie 



What Every Motor Boat Ov 
Ha* Been Waiting For The Application •/ Jeunh and Pdf am 

Pestrvah t$ the Ckriitu* (Ulthratnmi 

\ STKAD of I hrir 

: j|hm «f Ikr l lirrh. *n 

itoir wi«ha». th 

r of AiU|Cii| ttom for 

► of iluUlkr. thr Satur 

«■ f»Ul holiday lavtios 

to the *Stb of jto^cnto' 

i •••titiilM* vturli tbr |w. 

ugly Wmth to aUk^i* It 

Hml «« a prfiod of rr- 

™« ROPER 

Marine Speedometer 
Price $10°° 

An «<•>■« .ml lba.co.hly idUbk Mm. 

lh*i shows «t a glance the if<td ol jam bo 

Jofcrinjr. btit. tolml *4 ootinaiB? «• » 

rvtefirAtKOI of AI no of .iUiM# IritheA 

rite*, it took >« nr* life at a It no- of 

grost spiritual g'liJAro f-r all ( hri«tMi« 

Among luiUnin fritoa -nr tohl l»- 

prriol in bnr a. thr pa*»«ag of thr 

winter aoUtirw. 

A like rorro »n folkord with rrjfirl 

to Kaatrr. M.-hr* rritin«wi ha* r*tak- 

IVhed the fart that the day mi which Cktie 

j tUnity WmWv celehrato* the Itootrrenew 

' of Christ i* not the rml iMiirron. 

TIGHT 

PLACE 

bul 1 Key'll 

WIN 
b»UK 

they have 

ll 'ii.Mci you 

in . p«-n limn. 
n- Ro,« sP 

nirm in which * 

trouble . f«l t. 

C.I.lot No M 

.how. COLTS iK.i 

will protect YOU. 

Srnd (or • copy — 

'“m roily Mmkml -.11 mmW. bmuMully 

Im.J-l .ml lolly tu.rMWcd. 

When ociimn* «Ui» mipm.auif dauace 

J-.w »«lw U* you w<U |J-<c * • *ke bom 

.W h> — <-«*«* N* I 
i-# rnfc.-— x 

C. F. ROPF.R A CO, Hop^uu, M... 

COLTS PATENT FIRE ARMS MFG. CO. 

How We M.k. ll Eeay I 

Own Either An lr>i(*t« 

Irria-Iod Farm In Co THAT i* whal ihe "live-wire," iha 

man who hai training—who it an 

EXPERT in hi* line —hear* to-day 

(tom the man wht him. 

Meanwhile unnamed men—not poi- 

iicularly efficient in any kind of work — 

are turned away. 

So you *ee you Ml’ST HAVE train- 

iiiB. Don't think you can't g« it—that 

you haven’t tint* or money— that Jelu- 

tion will keep you in the rank* of the 

poorly paid, the inefficient. 

V.0 tan got mining—you can «tw« mi -gee a 

b*tt.r poiition—HluGtk PAY. Thai'awhaa 

thel.C. S. ore (or—to help you. IlyouieeWe 

to re.d and -rite and hate the gumption to 

want to mttttJ -the I. C. S. will come tovou 

In your own home, in your spare time— •(*«- 

Preserve the exquisite 
skin of the child 

t Vs- ..M J«»»l*h fr.t.W 

»*h f’ltridiSI** thr r« 

IVrllrnM* It aa« rx 

erntury a. t*. that it 

feMUiil of Ikr I ViMlrh. 

TlKMiaatfl* td adult* today owe 

their clear complexion* t» the 

u*e of Woodbury'* Facial Soap 

front cliildlwMMl up. 

You will never rev ret it il you 

araitt<«ii \iwir child to it. 

Think what it -ill mean to her in 

the year* «■> «<»f -hen m.-te than 

am din. el*e »he will -aul a hrautilul 

Get the Land That Pay. For llwilf In 

Sunny Alberla'sV alleys 
Th r«~M ViBtft «r CaamIa9* to kit— m4 
M-eW—o fc*~c 0*1 l*rw« 

f•» ►.Up.. CM 1# T**# Crot« N* Coat 

lUNf. A fit.* t 

t hriMisn 

With *xnr it Unk thr tor* of 1 

worship--! I— date in all ra*r% m 

prfl'lent «• thr B—h-Jft»* thr A 

Ha ton* it »*• t to to«t «>f Rtotrr. g*« 

<4 Spring, wV*cn thr fSttutoc r 

rattol 4Mam. !»••*• it «*• raumBtl; 

prtipriato thnt thr tolntl »l thr |; 

rirlfufl of thr Ssibdir dmafl o»s nr mV 

tlir rrlrbvatiag *4 thr rotirrrHpa • » 

Kartb** fertility. ll w*% (mn thr 

nunk rarr* that »f Ar^nirM it« pr 

joyful rharactrr. In thr llaaf it wa* 

iiulli **vTu!r>| m**fr with thr Pa 

lutely without inttff^ving with your rrfuliry 
•verriby work, and help you tobrcomefrwnwrf 

—tmeintt m thr lint of work you likt be*L 

But jihi’vt got to hate tht dniie to make 

•omething of younelf. If you hate m^fk 

the iouf^n and mail It for information on bow 

to get out of the low-paid claa* 

Mark thU Coupon NOW 

Woodbury’a 

Facial Soap 
kNADIAN PACIFIC IRRIGATION 

COLONIZATION CO., Lid. 



P. O. Box 1W. IIomy Cmc, TaA». 

P K. Cou.fCB & So*. 

41C West 13th Str**t. New York. 

EN’TEKMKX—1 you to -top 

\ J *cd<lin/ IE* your s*prr at ooco. Your 

H»ru>*t at Srnab»r Hailry i* thr rulnatna 

ti.ai of your »tra»*h« KVoubltrao. hxpo- 

rritkal rijht^u^*^ uo^r thr 

.mall mantle of little Willie ll-ar.t ui the 

Imlepemlenee Patty. 

Very revert fully . J. F. Paujmi. 

It bow turn* uut that the most nrriowa 
ihargfe |c!*rd by hi« raptor* agai*»t the 

**HerMl«P man mad* a prisoner of war U 

Mexican Prefer a I trtofw Friday «ii that 

he waa reading a ropy of Incurs’* 

—El Paao (Traaa> Htt+U. 

I «lnn*t think it U n*e~ary to tel 

you with what interest I have read Ifca 

art if lea. recently |*ibli»hrd in (ouitit 

tourhlntf on and appertaiaiogc to the tri 

umphant march «.f Americaa pannaliMto 

H. II. Tammcx. IVaxrr itT*h>.> Poet 

♦ Turin. Kaxu. 

I ladieve the nr*»|*«K*r« of tkU o»ui»tfj 

are. a« a rul'. truthful ami gi.r thr Bn. 

•* tWj pi It. »*hI ihnut <* that fart t. 

nuhr ihrmarl.n |..|.nl» uith th» mJiaj 

puMV. In marknt mat rail to mar paprr 

U»k ("Mini* hurt 

(uuiii’i Wum.T i. lua.iag a ark. 

■>f art trio* on uraopapri makiag. TWj 

vspart to I'Uilln.t' thr ~fIhronrhoit 

I ho yrar. TV artVV, “ far hat. ton 

•pl.mll.l ami art attia. ting thr attratira 

of nawanapar man nrriaVtr. 

—IV, Molar, i Iowa I * ap.laf 

The Proper Easter Breakfast 

Swift's Premium ££," 
f'l /Wh-n Ham- of mild. dtUrloua flavor, Imparted by 8 

Mr".), «! nf Curiae. Not nm-maary to patboll balora broiling, 

ft'. /V— flama-thr awaataat and beat baron In tha World. 

l» or UKad tn gtaaa lot 

rotXKlIl Mrrni.T I. aAiag piomim 

«litor. trhat V nra*. WHI. h*»*-. a 

an.uvri If Harry LamVr gatr fl.M t« 

uaUarally, If Ml l. .n. •<m thr prana 

It tint ham •trrrl. .rrr Ml r»l mmdith 

and if r.-ryV-ly lihrd tha •ti. \V. lia/rtt 

that nuuld ba aa»«—Na« Yaffc Had. 

Collars FAIRBANKS MORSE 1 Tn~ -r 
MARINE ENGINES I’aniMU.M. P». 

A* oaa ah. ha. f..r maay yrat, takra a 

ilaap and artna int-r—t In thr yurt lira lira 

of th« prr~. I .MS to 'tpraM my apprr 

rlalhia of tha pM'iagamla nhVh > —i hair 

inauguralril la tha orlrr of f.irrrtul art! 

clr, i...w ap|raring la your poirnal 

I haw long ,».had »ao megartne la 

taka up all tha pkaw, ...aor.tr.I oith thr 

rlhtral b|4f of pmraali.m. that la IhV aay 

puldir opinion might to mi mluralrd that 

a rrform a. tild folhm. . . . 

tha t minril of laaVh Wrnmm ha. Ha 

IiibiwIm*, or «•(»•• in lit) •!» rum 

thriMigU.it tha la ml. rmhtering a largr 

numhrr of Intlnralial ami p>..min.nt Jra- 

l*fl •oBirn. 

Hoping that tha ogitatioa id thr Mil. 

Jrrt la jour rolumiM a ill loar pml fmlt. 

Vary truly tion 

timtlllk K«»t. 
Tha t onarll of Jrol-h tt .rfnra 

ROBERTS 

MOTORS 

Iha aitu-lr. am wall ailttra. and 

a tfrap U.r-Iigath*. Into Ihi. alaa 

(rrr«t)n|f »ub)nt. « Mmah I* lhr 

iwOepemlefH end indueulial rxirnal 

1 nitisl 8U(^—Abfcr*Pie 1(4.) \r« 

MULLINS 
STEEL MOTOR BOATS 

tfratitlnMhHi »l the way hr h fuMMlA* 

the pconiee. I «»«h rtrn «»ur ta my com 

munily could re««l Ihe 
Very truly y«*wr*. 

rMAN. M. YtIXOl. 

Wil'*r. ManhelUn iftCmi Iffrrwrw. 

•x»: MAN CXHtTHuL 
•0 him-Rt«tr. ( UTf 

The youthful editor <4 4'wiJnf* 1* ouk 

f the ««*xrrtil iiKlitilml* who were re 

HMlr rode t» l«*A %er% -.11* »n Mr. T*ft 

Oucon / 

Detroit Marine Engine 

size 

of Collar 
are 
you 
wearing? 

Men arc usually careful 

to get a correct size when 

thev buy a collar, but after 

some collars arc worn a 

few times they become too 

large, gape at the front and 

set awkwardly on the neck- 
• 

band of the shirt. 

When the buttonhole' 

stretch or tear the I5tf col¬ 

lar becomes a 15X. 

The LI NO CORD 

BUTTONHOLES in 

will not stretch or pull out. 

They retain the original 

style and set of the collar, 

which always looks as the 

designer intended it should. 

Thcv arc eyelet buttonholes 

reinforced all around with a 

strong linen cord, and arc the 

strongest, most sensible button¬ 

holes ever worked into collars. 

LINOCORD BUTTON¬ 

HOLES are worked into Silver 

Brand Collars only. Silver 

Brand Collars are made in every 

fashionable and popular style. 

Our ta" t* €ifx+J laf not mr laridnWt.#t 

Write tor our hook. ••Wkit't 

Whit’*—m iiluitrttcd guide to 

correct drew tor every occasion. 

CEO. P. IDE Sl CO. 

4V3 Ri»er S«r««t Tt*r. N. Y. 



('•HI■>'* ■Wnvsl tbr nprnw of Ife- 

fecal "-jo-1 <>ta<i>. aka iauw«l all Ihr 

fa., about Kallingrr. hot (W Xalnaial 

Wreil. M<4aM> think. that it *■> uiulb 

Ife nartuv. KttaMd iHual Kafir. ^ COOKERS 

Reduce the Cost of Living 
in jifuil 

MAKE STAINED CLASS 

OUT OF PLAIN CLASS 

Iki r> C’oofcr. Mm I kII 10.000 fidmC-km Ue nu N-.-' ,m±n 

HSJ&SSSmL. -M br,,. m. frrnn are m h- —— *-•* - *. — 

Special Price Proposition On 10,000 Cookers 
Jutf cow I *t gnaag to Tskr 4 ?cc«*l pr«e pwyaitww on iO,OOC !•* of my vaakeru ro f.nW* rr**iKf 

thrrn into new U*aJriev Vus‘11 br »ur>«tari sft*l *r eh-' I ?«**r «* 

juK the o*«k.r yvNi wane it|h from rbr tectisfy. 

IXn l %as n*M (u Mlitr s pwOl fotliv Sx tha *rxa*jur.« ' via f^Vn sir 

Krfrrriif |>rra«iishU »« lUllin^r’* rr»* 

hmatM. the -Rw^jlrrjW" «f < »...**« 

w: O-Mtn exfvrl* rouitlV In 

f i turn l*ha nth PXrlsiM: *\Ve did if.*** lhn 

the o-uMnmiiM hair a prHty clear idea 

eaf «l». rkJlerltkl •*-! .d liar ammunition 

and l.*e tie hurlrn «f tlar tight. 

Ulindowphanic 

Uirranrr fr«« Mil without arkm.alrdg. 

I Brat «d til. tfranfuluu* part patriotinlly. 

I plated k lisfliafil iSltrind l*»«lin laUfi*. 

•»l OMAinf* Uirjcir. Were it ih*i f**r 

what they rnoH\ did. luilanjer «ooM •till 

he Secretary «•( lie Interior and Taft •till 

U irnafainr aWml with »•••! **%er Ms Prcwi 

dewttal ets*. while tie •tndiralea irre 

atrwliajr AU.ka 

All lem-r I-* f^linaV Ukvic, and 
hirlH4 > h« Afeln i< al> f/^<ru SUITS 

TAILOR 

MAUL 
THE” 

SMOOTHEST 

T06ACC0 
JAHANT Down Drift FURNACE 

»• Jlwfa.m all >r.(..a.'b.li'; for I lx 

■fmiiMfiil -I Ife- l‘>~iiiai i riral Con- 

pan* uhich a|>nn in llir |pad< will 

parr, of thi. i-o. -f i U “Alabamian" 

If ar nuilrnlbd Ife- matin that nM 

ife* r*p.. Ife. mltnlimnml a«ulJ hara 

IrraMl ml.i.il ia a gr-n. mi.trpir.rnla- 

1 ifen «f I hr f>. t. ia (hr raw. anil contain- 

•ml* •■i.-ugh Intlli lo rmdrr lla falx-hood. 

■» fUn.iblr 

In erdre lo pnni a monrm* of aurh 

1 idirol-Mti in ™ur mlumna. «r will aflrr 

Ife- ■"* print I hr “Alabamian" rnllrrly 

■n Jar Land —Jark— fi Ala < .UahaioMn 

10 cents 

<►* nonbl Ibn.k. in read < "Ilia* anil 

almllar iferl*. Ihal Ik} ha<l fern cfe»-n 

br I hr |—ffe I-. n-naurr rrriy art of I hr 

Oorrrnmrnl No onr ap|rar< yrt lo liarr 

.t--f>|>-l In a-V who rfexr (In-Ill Vrt Dial 

la a IHJ im(•■riant matter I'oinnT- 

Wlinir la no aurh Immamlalr in.titu 

Ifen aa |o ha<r lla anaila arerplrd aa 

iiuib inn- II aayn ao Fur man; jrarr 

|| aa* |w art kail; flvrn ana; aa a pre¬ 

mium In purrbawn nf l.mV> in rbrap 

binding. •« Ife- in.lalmrnl plan Aflrr 

||. pi.—it oanrr martini Into Ife- oirrla 

nf lhr ‘predator; rkh.” il alloanl Ihr 

honh part af I hr (ranu.l ion In I* relr- 

galrd into a anon-larr plarr. hul II ia *1111 

three 1‘oJllrr la a millinnairr aith m»«ry 

ma«fe m I hr unr aa; aa othre million- 

airra ha.r made Ihrie* 

—>*an Jow- i Cal. I T>mri. 

Gto-BCAsrofTtmea 
nil CiBprri Bank FREE 

Special This Month $1 £50 
17-JEWEL GENUINE ELGIN ID” 

A Genuine Panama For $1.00 

You A—mne N<> Ri»k Wh » 
«MSM keftr* » .■ Wi* H/ircy »nt»J pi*-*Lfh# •»*‘N l« T 

lalklnC W. ».V KOBTCtTRlTY ss4lf0lllrvltr.tr 

WYlVtlitT YOU V., that rm.inl -rath » - ^ 

With l 

WATCH AND 

I HAMO 
Boob FREE 

'ti^votv 
exican 

I uu lia - Hum. a ,<-uiual nf murh 

Mg; and a total di-regard «f mn-e- 

«!»•• uhrei it lia. —milling to aay. 

—Salt Ixkr I it; il'lah; HrruM. 

HARRIS-G0AR CO.. Drpl. 76. Kansas CHr. Mo 

MARINE ENGINES 

Make* The 

Phonograp 

Sound Lifo-Li Mr. SbIIitm’* otilinr* are wiMy fen. 

f»r Ihr iftaifM fhe> file lltn irothttu! 

sffsiiv their virility «»f npwMi. m»c 

the lirht they «M *m fiitHlammtai 

I feulU hi- rrMtAik- sir hfirf. hill alrt 

the fta-t teuteaiT ia irorbel. there i* tl« 

pmihlih «f wiviadrHsivliDp what In 

iilniW t«* •ay. 

-C.TMiwl IUi.W* I Mich, i Trrro. 

BIG MONEY for BIG MEN 

Mrnlrd Prepaid upon Rreripl 

of Price, $1.00. Guaranteed 

Absolutely Satisfactory or 

Money Refunded 

Binder for Colliers 
SI 2S Caprra. Prrponf 

PLAYS For AMATEURS 
T»r LaPf.nl R.eok In lt^ VM. 

i*. iNrpi. ikrrtrirmiKap 
■ .*#, Staiifia*. Ilaij><na«a. 

ON 
CREDIT 



THE. TIRE PERFECT 

SMOOTH RIDING 
PI KFl <rrTRACTION 

NON-SKIDDING 

REPUBLIC 
"TOAD 

For Your Automohilc, f«>r Your Power Boat, for Station 

ary Gas Engines, for Primary Sparking, for 

Running, for Auxiliary Service 

OLVMBIA 

' ,0c1Ll?R ^ 

UMTHKR of these forms of Columbia 

Ignition gives thoroughly reliable service, 
ample energy, freedom from ignition troubles 
and a saving in cost of 5(Pb to 85^ as compared 
with other sources of supply. 

Your Finn Choke Your Second Choice 

j Multiple Rjftrrv in rr^rai caw. • Colombia Ipw Cdb* wfcm wwH 

A complete. pr«t* ally ndntriKtWe, water- in niultfJe coMetMt, ftvr nnrb tbe wre *4- 
prW unit j no cnmplita’rtf conncctkmt ranejgea, but the eomyit* b«CW ■ to be pwbtrH 

of wiring. whenever pots&le. 

No Kilphurk icW, no neforfinc. no <W«W •Mmmn.t &«•«-.., /w—W =«—' 

nolimul pain tu gel out of «dtf -n4 uor 

,hnrt*rvtinting .* t«k-filing For your protection r.m C im>ii VIJ- 

Atti|1' .iiuo .hm .00 nerd ■ nr- tattrn— hnterr. C»,tiW l(n<o> M or Cotimbu Do 
-ill. . co* loo mile of g«d nnn-ng ** rti, i. C.U tor. o... mm., NATIONAL CARBON CO 

tit or. «•«»> I).'- <* l*» «M>/4 /fa. <-»«! «r» WHlr lor li.ierer.ir>* *w«ir. bookler 

,B.ir>rar 1" -It-- . #/ ««•-.->■» <—lining oul- —*ir»on-n on Bin, »« 

r.« 0. Orfow*, M* .. —.1 <«. VOD .'o'"." — 

Sold by .bn. mi ..,M V..t— w4 
rmri mii.li.1 II nw l.ill.t b* m drilo. r.i -- i 'n 

• MU 4tlHI, ii»itunlng t. mi*.. INATIONAL CARBON coj 
ns 

fcr IB. mrul -a* KOI W. ml wieet Cm*. 

ELECTRIC 

FIRST to enlist your interest is the distin¬ 
guished beauty and individual design of the 

Hupp-Yeats. 
literal border* on rnthutiatm when you intpect the richly Tin- 

i‘M interior: when you wr lint even lour (unrngm arc not 

crowded : and when yon experience the rate oi entering and alighting 
at the tide walk lerel. without a step up <* down. 

The climax i* reached when you learn tliat thin splendid car— 
haring all the lnxunoci cotnlort ol the costliest electrics. and with its 

woadeitully efficient direct motor-toaxlr drive is to be had at w 
low a price at SI750. 

Staadaid el~r—>4. hailrrr: Wruinitwww motor and 
lOBtulki: '«».(<.i> tong itnunce NnB® lut clcettic tlret. 

R. C. H. SALES CO. Dept M, DETROIT, MICH. 
A*4*kn -« tkr L Drth»‘ WcmlvBfTvBdUirrfff Airt. CMfilO 1S8 MlfhlFi** Air. 

KocixJ Atr. Kmm 1 »t>—34th >t- »«>d Broadway, VI inocapolu IJM Ntt* cl Ave. 



THOMAS A. EDISON 

EDISON PHONOGRAPH 
The idea of reproducing sound was the 

idea of Thomas A. Edison. 

The first instrument that reproduced 

sound was the Phonograph, the invention 

of Mr. Edison. 

The possibility of reproducing the 

voices of singers and the notes of musical 

instruments \\ ithout a suggestion ot the 

mechanical devices necessary for their re¬ 

production is demonstrated in the Edison 

Phonograph as perfected by Mr. Edison. 

The use of a smooth, highly polished, 

button-shaped sapphire reproducing point 

that never needs changing and brings out 

all ot the sweet musical tones of the sen¬ 

sitive wax cylinder Records, is peculiarly 

an Edison touch. 

And the ability of an instrument to 

play all of all the best music, without 

cutting or hurrying, came with the four- 

and-one-half minute Amberol Record, 

Mr. Edison's latest improvement. 

Whether you purchase a Gem at # 15.00, 

a Fireside at #27.00, a Standard at #jJ.OO, a 

Home at #45.00 or an Amberola at ?200.00, 

the instrument you get will be a genuine Edison 

Phonograph—a perfected instrument and one 

embodying every advantage which Mr. Edison 

has devised. Hear the Edison Phonograph at 

your dealer's and have these Edison advantages 

explained to you. 
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C<*»rruhl nil br 
n ku>(M’ftiivitit«t * Co. 

The fine, strong, clean young man wears Kuppenheitner Clothes as a matter of pride and principle. 

They're an intimate part of his healthy, vigorous personality. They stand lor the things ht stands for 
—real worth, correctness, character. 

The new models are style-leaders, every one; as far away from the coinmonplace as they are from 
harsh extremes. 

You'll find them shown by the clothiers whom you’d expect to handle them men ••! advanced ideas. 

Our Uxik. St>lcs for Men. mailed on icqacst 

The House of Kuppenheimer 
CHICAGO . NEW YORK BOSTON 

Digitized by Google 



CoarvT..J cl lU Sr. OtkiM *• *“*•— * 

ing men’s styles are not better than those for older men; just younger looking 

s no age limit for wearers of any of our clothes. 



ARE you one of the 
IV thousands of man- 
ufacturers who pay 
large annual varnish 
bills without taking any 
active, personal interest 
in the selection of the 
varnish itself? 

Ic's a costly mistake. 
You cannot afford to maintain a disinter¬ 

ested attitude toward the selection and pur¬ 
chase of the finishing materials if it is your 
money that pays the bills—if your profits are 
in any way affected by the quality or appear¬ 
ance of the finish of your products, and by 
the cost of production in your factory or shop. 

Every day we arc showing manufacturers 
how they can greatly increase the quality of 
their finishing without increasing the cost for 
finishing materials. 

We’re showing others how they can reduce 
the cost of finishing or increase their output 

by reducing the time and labor spent in the 
finishing department. 

We are pointing out wavs by which a 
product can be made more attractive and 
salable without any increase in the cost of 
finishing. 

These and other money-making and 
money-saving opportunities are well worth 
your while—no matter how far removed 
you may be from the actual use of the 
varnish. 

Look into the purchase and use of mate¬ 
rials in your finishing department. 

If you don’t find Berry Brothers’ label on 

the cans or stenciled on the barrel-heads, call 
us into consultation with you. 

You can never be sure that your finishing 
problems have been satisfactorily and eco¬ 
nomically solved until you have exhausted 
the resources, knowledge and experience of 
our organization. 

Send for our booklet, “Chming J'our Var¬ 
nish A taker," and learn briefly what our 
goods, ability and service arc. 

Better still, ask us to send one of our 
specialists, who understands the finishing 
problems of your particular business. It will 
place you under no obligation whatever. 

Berry Brothers’Varnishes 
Shellacs. Japans. Lacquers. Stains. Fillers <3 Dryers 

Hn4h.fi' r»-lii<n 
fompfet. rnnmwiN n< n. 
mnur.ii .iff. Thr, <l» 

~.«M to Aifhmi.nl r.n-1 

■nil nnuA-wuik In hunm in. 

» I—— a mason. ,4 
*4 mull- ih* «*»•. K »<•» 
>mt mrartf. ant nIUhW mlm mm ion 

“ihi" to 
. «W «.«f »hf m— mcm*. "luhW * 
«l T*-* •— *<• »"J «• '* l-'l"*' 
r»n «h- ASK ■ IK AY BROTHERS 

FOR HOMES AND OTHER BUILDINGS 
SOLD THROUGH LEADING PAINT DEALERS 

AND PAINTERS EVERYWHERE WHETHER you use varnish for buildings in a small way 
or large way, it is important that you— you ptrstnally— 

choose the varnish and then sec the label. Your choice will 
always be right if you insist on having one of the following four 
leading Architectural Finishes. 

Be sure the can bears the Bcrrv I Abel. 

FOR ALL MANUFACTURING PURPOSES 
SOLD BY US DIRECT TO THOSE WHO 

BUY SUFFICIENT QUANTITIES 

EVERY manufacturing requirement in Varnishes, Shellacs, 
Air-drying Black Japans, Baking Japans, Stains, Lacquers, 

Fillers and Dryers can be filled under the Berry I ,al»el. 
TV tt'fuwing «t «-»»>! !>U( ■ few ..I (hr Jooi .wt o! line user* in w hole 

needi we •pccirfb’e. Wlr.kff your line ©f busincu » mentioned or not, write ui 

Pin Manyferftfrrfi 

Pump 
RRilroa.li 

R*"** an* Srmr Mamifacfurm 
Rattan (tot4a Mafiufrtt««r» 
Rr'r^frKor ManufKtvrrrt 

Ruifcrr Gcatdt Mtmfat turrr* 

Safr Minu&Uutere 
Ship and VWut BuiUm 

Sir.- \t JtiufACtvTCtt 
T«jl Manofacroren 

Toy Manu&iturrm 

Ti«nk Miiwfccturm 
Wagon RuMrrs 

Wift Cloth MnufiCTwm 

Warden Ware Mmfacfumt 

Tot llntliing feun n (hr 

r*r p-mhlr. Ir» qualify h* 
kwi and rrm? w»{r>j ««r< 

There it no aibifrtute. 

BERRY BROTHERS, Limited 
»UArr» and Dnm 



They're *1111 good chair*— 
They timply lack 

A brand new coat of Jap-a-lac 
Don't Hit your old furniture tn the mtnJ- 

AjkJ A little hit of and a 

fitile hit of time will male them loo* like «,w. 

You can'l http hew 

I Mg ^ mj< « i«C-k« ^ 
KMrml (Cbtr) 

ftrnruw *0*r? thing from cellar tm garrrt 
Fat fafdwoat lUmt fa* rra*-tng Unolrum nt 01- 

iU«hk far w«»i*u*c*Af norm far rt^^ting wrnn-mf 

tin * line ImiH fufaj fc* b» ^Men rj •# *11 
atm: far rutting penfry ifoUet *n4 km fan ubln* far 

vainolung |»i<Wn ("fan lliwnml wth Urymcifiri t*4 

|*4«c fkniiv framw *i»4 ndUtm| tn 

|Mir» n>d wirinij far *•*"» 
•r.l ^4fari tfjni*, fur 

r«pulling trunk* i tn 

eunullng *ink*, f*n m- t* 

•n«»«g clulra, rjkk*. ' 

mm «n, ill ^ «S*h 
•r» ^nrifal inf 
fUu.J in • link bft* 

uhhh ym cm fat* 

ft* • Ink rrvr* *• 
« pal (W. 

Tin mk r» nry n fat r | 

M »rmfa*f«f. UA 
far »fa n*»n# uf flfcl- 

fan m w*U m ihf 
ram* |i|* * Uc Tfart 
* I** wlnMMlr. 

The Glidden 
Varnish Co. 

Omlmt U 1. » 

Not Imitation* 

Ir hat 

skilled e 

piece not 

Standard 
Hetnoh 

J—»l»» C 

We picture below an incident that is only one of man 
illustrating the wonderful staunchness of the Speedwe Elastict-lStockings 

r_ Mf| n|, L /OvrkwbiMianUltfat 

SSk.:.VB ff 

The Yale & Towne Mf*. Ci 
Tfa Maker* ml YnU Pnniut!• 

* Murray 5lr~». N.%. Y.rfa U 5 * 

ATENTS The Speedwell Motor Car Co 

na Ch*i *>•*-. D.n«. ow 

WlnPiiilnJnUitM^ 

Remoh Gems 

Colliers 
Saturday. April IS. 19Jl 

Cover Design .... 

Marguerite- Froatiipur*. 

Editorials . - 

What the World la Doing A Pictorial R 

Comment on Congress 

. Draw* by Worth Brehm 

PainttJ by Penrhyn Sianlaw* 

d of Cnrrent Events 

. Mark Sullivan 

Outdoor America, Edited by Caspar Whitney 

Japan Invades America . _• . • ■ • J J P*K«« 

Reducing the Death-Rate . ... Dr. Jamea Ewing 

In Marble Time . . - .... Owen Johnson 

The Destructive Leopard M :h . _ . 

Doubling the Product of the Sommer Garden 

The Race to the South Pole 

Learning Ui Fly with Model Aeroplanes 

A Motor Boat for the People 

Mr Roosevelt Is the Mormons. A Uitf 

The Sportsman's Vlew Poiat 

The Average Man’s M. oey 

What Is News? 

Luke J Doogue 

Julian Burroughs 

Cyrus C Adams 

C S. Thomj 

Arthur F. Aldridge 

I'atpar Whitney 

Yale Hardware 
Has the Quality 

It has the Drij^n—the 

work of artist* trained hy 

long experience. Men 

who know how to apply 

to Hardware the Ornu- 

ment of any School. 

It ha* the //'or*w.j*r- 

ihi p—for 9ktiled linnd*, 

aid ed by every known 

mi idem nt 
t i 

'plinnce, follow 

it i n i out* rv every process 

l*«n»*iM lain ItilkllvMfsT* ■&»!«** 



iniii'.T'riiV n 

If They Nibble 

They' re YOURS 

Weekly letter to readers 
on advertising- No. 14 

ITieir Principle*. Methods, and Prac¬ 

tical Application* In the Machine- 

Shop, Factory, Power-Plant, and Mine 

A uteat Special Number ol "The tngin 
wring Magaiine," ’ mitten by the toremu»t 
practitioner* til the new xience ol manage¬ 

ment Emerian. Gantt Day, Hathaway, 
Church, an.1 other*. 

Twelve notable lending article* dexnbing Klieationt of the tyttem; nine imponant 

lew* ol "Advanced Practice” In Europe 
and America! and descriptive note* ("The 

Engineering Indea")ol 776 current engineer¬ 

ing article* ol permanent value. 

j WANT you to pay particular attention 

1 to the advertisements in this issue. 

Read them carefully, every one—not neces¬ 
sarily with any thought of purchase but 
with the spirit in which you read the edi¬ 
torial matter. 

I ask this for a particular reason. 

When you have finished you will realize, 
what you have always subconsciously felt, 
that the advertising pages are unique in 

their fund of information, of interest, of 
news value 

-the universal appeal of the market¬ 
place. 

I believe there is hardly one among you 

readers who would not keenly regret the 
absence of advertisements from any mag¬ 
azine. 

I’d greatly like to hear from any one who 
disagrees with me. 

*1 .1 hwomI .. V, —J I.B,. m 

The definite purpour of the publication is 
< l) to enable the reader to clearly comprehend 

the present tutus of the new acieoce. and <2l 
to indicate the steps necessary to the intelli¬ 

gent employment of all, or any pan. of the 
system. 

It is of course indispensable to every 

student and practitioner of modern systems 
management, and it is inseluable to the 

nen for whom it Is i/Ww/Zy written, namely: 
Proprietors, Executive Officers, Engineers 

Ihe hscelsior Id.scopc i» 
t>r cm* o| ttir In** *t 

laclitfrrs «n Europe. Tin IrliN*. 

■re Corel ell V s-round *e4 c<*nxtli 
tif ii|h fii It i« bras* 

•*"*•*; u*U% lt< aniat rfr 
p«oce. has a du.» roe r it th. 

Cltwnd. the ,w u 12 
nclira and I.m a cwt umf. "-no ol 

mrS^a It opens ovn AH It. \ 

•ne la fiv* **!**»• 

plants of esoy kind 

New Books 

E'VF.KY boy .hould hive . KIN< 

j Rcpcitn for outdoor t»*g« 

put t i c alter it bool hotiri. *n 1 n 

the long, flight Siturdiv* ol Spring 

On nin. ftp, «h- KINO "L-M Ri-l- 
Rutiifr Kill gun wl |*mv4* n»«wt af nd .. 

isrnrs in the hi*** ur barn It sh-o k 

uuaMp leatuff (list la the 
>"le niaerelse prednn«mates 
*r»> VAI.E Morcyclt. 

V W-ICAatffthr htehrsttspr 

•I M U V l'MOI>r< THIN 

an lo |rr«rill day median. 

AROUND the edge of the radi- 
■**> ators of Chalmers cars there 
is a bright blue line.' 

Chalmcrsstockcars.when sent 

into motoring contests, are al¬ 
ways painted Azure blue, and 
from this they have come to be 
known everywhere as Chalmers 

-Bluebirds." These bright blue 
cars won. during several seasons 
of competition in all kinds of 
motoring events, more victories 
in proportion to the number of 
events entered than any other 
make of car. 

Motor trade publications last 
year gave the Chalmers the title 
of "Champion Cars of the Year” 
in road racing. This year our 
cars further justified the title by 
winning the 1910 Glidden Tour 
--the longest, hardest endurance 
contest ever held. 

It is in commemoration of what 

Chalmers cars have achieved on road 

and track and hill that this blue line is 

placed on the radiators. It is a badge 

of distinction--a symbol of victory- 

something for every owner to take 

pride in. 

We have never put Chalmers cars 

into contests merely for sport. We put 

them in that they might be proved for 

what wc claimed them to be—speedy, 

reliable and enduring cars. 

. 19114 H.P. YALE $200 

Wilh Bo«<h Miin.lo $235 

19117H.P.YALE TWIN $300 

... <.A» tut.*. •rccUllf ItrM 
• < ». I 1. 1* . n.lih 

» Wr • • It op h«ni ff 1 ft.» wc *1 
in* nickel *i« »|. i*-fee 1I1 

tWruMS'.fr N«w ptiftltlvf 

fc.l Mini «*T*cl r>lirv'trr 

w*, »’«. m - 

*1 rtr»~c*4 Av.laAaJ. O 
laiilfg. »«d mi Ik* gtnt •» . * 

kftflftftir, wy.Mf pell 

I« n.« fi*jn« U yur 1 
itwney i».| ««ll *h.p dime. • 

I™ 

The Markham 

Air Riflo Company 
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 

W«ln Ballast—*MAay-wf*glil 

DUSTY RAG 
•TYOcTlUfllf 19. n_ATIVU IT "f. 

S ''' mpc lac f*- t.. M.rrywher ■ "*-«! II f Mil** fit’ '!» «M *Vf lUt 
ir»»l • itf (vt.l Hr for Huaty >U 

f? ftl«rftU1<! of iww P. —I. J II i 

LJl^lc IMIUY. m l ull/ 1»|*.U4U« 

Qialmers Motor Company 



Mail this 
coupon 
today 

The result of more than 35 

Mukl than years ago 

George B. Selden began 

work on his first motor 

car. Since then this inventive 

genius — "The Father of the 

Automobile"—has worked un¬ 

ceasingly to produce the best in 

the motor car world. 

After he solved the problem of 

the self-propelled vehicle, his sole 

idea was to produce a car more 

nearly perfect than any other. 

In the 1911 Selden Car he has 

reached his goal—his ambition 

has been realized — in a car that's 

sturdy, powerful and easy riding 

— and best of all a car inexpen¬ 

sive to maintain because built 

with scrupulous care. 

T he 1911 Selden is ready to 

at all times satisfactorily perform 

any service you may ask of it. 

Whether you intend buying 

now or later you should post 

yourself on this car. It sets an 

absolutely new standard of value 

in automobiles. 

A variety of body styles, sixes and 

models to fill every motoring desire. 

I 16 to 125 inches wheel boae~ with 

complete touring equipment from 

$2250 to $2600 

StnJ /#/ mtofotfu# H name •/ man•/ 

5rUr»«ft'W 

Selden Motor Vehicle Company 

Gmim H. 5tf RurlM'iw. N V. 

Look at these Photographs £ Civil War 
We Have Discovered 3,500 of Them! 

YOU did not know the Civil War warn photographed ? Neither did 

we until we discovered the Photographs shown on this page 

and 3.500 MORE. And with that discovery we came upon a 

great man’s losing struggle, s true story stranger than fiction. But 

more important—there unrolled before us the one vivid, real history of 

the Civil War; lor the camera recorded exactly what it saw—no 

more and no less. 

AS WAR REALLY IS 

GIVEN AWAY 
18 Pictures 

3in &ne <9i£ 

Review 
of Review# 

Comply 
I) A.lw ?W«« 

N«w York. N. Y. 
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No-Yard j 
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I BUCKEYE* 
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INCUBATOR 

HIGH-GRADE SALESMEN 
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ssful 

Stop Forgetting 

Side trips 
THROUGH PICTURESQUE 

HOLLAND 
Tlfft WOXMAUMD rtv HCftori! 

, VF.RY SMALL EXPfWHC 
1 JrroL»oi*«, AUrt 

y*c*xPiri« • . k *l»yi 

from Berlin ^ . ‘74*y» 

QUEEUBORO.FLUSHING ROUTE 

From Loiulon lo lh« Conlia.nl 

EUROPE 

Chicago Beach Hotel 

library of Practical Photography 

No Caah Down. No Intoreat. 
No Extra*. 

fric. • 175^2 

Stool nnd Scarf Free 

$1 a Week. $5 a Month 

WE believe the correct way to bay 
* piano ii to try it ia year own hone 
fir*. Wo doa't wool the trial to 
caaao you anr cipooM, hoore wo 
pay the freight — aleo the rrtora 
freight if the piaoo ia aot eati.ely 
satisfactory. 

Notwithstanding oar easy toms of 
payment* and our extremely low 

price*, the Mrisler is a high-class 
instrument of Stanford contraction 
and quality fuUy gnaianlerd for 10 

years. Ask your local banker to in¬ 
vestigate our standing. RothschiMA 
Co’s, resoarces exceed J3.000.000a1 

We aeff more pianos direct from 

factory lo heme than any 
ether concern in the world 

Sand A Portal 
For The Ptsno Book 

N is free, and Mustratss In the colors 
of the u<ood sight style, 

of the fdsistsr 

The Meister Piano Co. 
HolkechiM A Company, Sola Owner. 

STUDY DRAFTING 

C Once In a while aa author has the courage to break away from the mat¬ 
ter-of-fact, realistic material which forms the basis of most of the present- 
day atorlea, and to give his fancy free reia. And once in a great while 
such an author people* his tale with characters of compelling internet and 
exceeding charm. Mr Sutphea la •• The Talisman," which will appear in 
next week's Collier's, has forsaken the materialistic atmoapbete which 
characterltta so much of our current fiction and has allowed hia fancy to 
soar loto the realm* of pure romance It is the atory of Lady GUda, a King's 
daughter, and of Garth, one of the King's guard, surnamrd The Dreamei 

STUDY Hggfc 
I k II / Co».*«r«">t.nc 

New York Electrical School 

PRIZES and TROPHIES 
T LIGHT CO. 

TOURS 

if* Editorial Bulletin 

— 

& 
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The American Newspaper 
By WILL IRWIN 

Mr. Irwin 5 series on journalism is making a profound impression, 

nol only on ike newspaper profession but on many thousands 

of readers all over the country. His next article will 

appear in the issue of April 22. aud will be called 

The Reporter and the News 
C. It will dlacusa the following topica: The art of reporting, aa Aral worked 
out by Charles A Dana Where journalism blends with literature, and where 
it stands apart The faculty of accurate and minute oboerration in artistic 
reporting How the yellow reporter conceals hia lack of art by melodrama and 
faking. Where technique joins hand* with truth Some great news stories. 

One of the two owners of ike Denver “Post, "after reading Ike 

article in ike issue of April I, telegraphs to us as follows : 

IVw sttrat thm trbt'i* » sa sasemsiaa Yam vest to Catkrv'i m Ik* lint 

The Talisman 
By VAN TASSEL SUTPHEN 

Freight Prepaid 

30 Days Free Trial 

For the Artiatic 

Meister 
PIANO 
Sold direct from Factory to You 

dL Again, we say turn over to the hack of the paper from week to week 
and read that page. 
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Hh- nrrtr II. lln. lii.i, p, Mrm». 

Ilnminai. Mil, 
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<m III. *id. I,( rl/hl, Hull,, mill )u.iirr, 

II. I!. Su 11111/. 
Piimlful, lli/h Krbml. .Wlainy, (in 

I'Min»- ttlmr anmmncra llial il- 

■o»h II* mil nil hr an .1an11nall1.il ol 
An.ti.an ur-.p-i-t. and lh.ll inllurnm 

fur p-d and nil 

WhHhrr CMlIia'a dim Ihla Milk aiwl) 
"t m-t. a norr ini|-Hai,l undrtlakin/ 

hardly maid h. «..n~-ii«d. 
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firestone" 1 Bun aii- 

I i-m/ralulal. you i.n ymir niiup. In 

Mnrali/alr nr«-|a|-r laafllMi II haa 

lum I hr rnrod -.f .tn-'i" for I.n 
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M lb. bh-I m—h-l hiaiurhumin/ id aii 
Hr*. W. C‘. IN-mi. 
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We Make Only 
Tires and Rims 

rot lira'- -aula In kirn* uliat ia »•■•! 
Thr rdilm id that ma/arln. nii/lil -III. 

—rihr f~r lb. ' llrtaW" and llnd nut uhal 
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At Every Price 

From a 

Photograph 

Here is one of Stein- 

Block's smart models. 

Among tke many new 

ones you will find one 

to meet your especial 
« 0 

tastes an a requirements. 

Please notice tkis illus- 
• 

tration. Here you kave 

reality. It is from an 

actual pkotograpk. 

STEIN-BLOCH 
Smart Clothes 

Go to tke Stein-Block 

dealer and kave kim 

skow you tke season s 

various styles. Ex¬ 

amine tkeir texture. 

Okservc kow tkey 

are made. Note 

tkeir beauty of line. 

Try tkem on. They 
will fit you with more 
style at less cost than any 
oilier make in the world. 

In tke Stein-Block 

dealers kig mirrors 

you can sec kow 

Smart Clotkes ke- 

comc you from kead 

to foot. 

Send for "Smartness. a Book of Photographed Spring and Summer 

Styles. You will learn the nearest dealers name and address. 

Thi* ii the Label that Mean* 

56 Y«« of Knowing How. 

Fix It in \ our Mind 

THE STEIN-BLOCH COMPANY 

Wholesale Tailors for Men 

CHICAGO OFFICE 

1422 Republic Bldtf, 

OFFICES AND SHOPS 

Rocketer. N Y 

NEW YORK 

Fifth Avenue Bide 
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Society anti Solitude 

I K RELATION l«> thing# outside or ourselves,” wrote 

. OoKTItK- •' f -no- our existence, tun I at tlir «m- time rob* u- 

of it." Ir (i« a topic on whirl. Uokthk ron-taatly reflected. 

In he caused one of hi- character* t<> my that 

talent i- perfected in solitude. character iu *<**iely. but, of t-our»e, the 

port him.-clf ran not In* lirltl to -hare every opinion put forward liy hi- 

creature*. It wb* in hi* own person that lie exclaimed: •• How fruitless 

a lif- of ili*tmrlion is! One harm only what .me dm-- not ear.* to 

know." fiinrriiF.’a great friend declared, in summing up the iiiraning 

or Wil.lIKI.M Mr.tsTI'.K'a goal: " He *te|u» from an empty and undefined 

ideal into definite, active life, hut without losing any of hi* idealizing 

power." A happy triumph. MtiUkKE'K AiriSTK *h.»w* the narrownc— 

which threaten' him who nurture* ideal* in a hothouse. so to*|*-ak; 

lint I-Xr raising them ill daily contaet with hi* fellow men. On.- of the 

tnuRl attractive idea* iu MaKTKRI.I.'K.’S’S *• Blur Bird " is that Iki* true 

Id lie bird. MtamUiig. of eonr*e, for an ideal of hnmaii happim-w <an 

exist in the open sunlight. while the ImM- of fnl*e bine birds are 

i-rculnra* of the moonlight, and die w hen thry foee the *un. Society. on 

the other hand, become* a menace to our inner quality when, like any 

•limnlniit, h make* n-dependent up.ni it- excitement. (iRiiicoi: Mhiioitii 

In.* exprv—e«l the ennui vvhieh *o often poison* social pli-a-un '.•eking 

Tlic snel<-l> ... |*til# i* volatile in iu ■Jo*-Ik**. *n.l loniin will U 

jelllitf ii bmarnt •aliiler <>r « Mm* African, or a priue. nr • >piri«aalot «4e*> 

»'l lake r.M ill It* ever •tiltliag —*41. It t« l—i.l—. mMkImI in -If <M.n~ in 

liulilile • \i-lusbi-b of Ike nlfalr* of it* fBpMI; rv«i-Mag world. ** rhlUrrs w* * 

utiiil) gu-reuml bestow their nllcnlkon mi I Ik wnuUn (*>r*» or rrmll* *4n<| of 

tin'll. In i-*c*|<i- final al'MIllr** anil pres-HC • net tun of Menlltj. 

.. of the happiest fancier, to he found among tie <*liort atnrie- of 

HENRY Jamkh I* ill " The Private Life.” A certain great author'• talk 

in ordinary —defy i» unworthy of hi- writing*. and puzzle- an ndmin-r, 

until tld- admirer oveilnur- the author talking vapiditie- to a young 

girl mi tin* vemiidu, at the wry instant that he. pawing the author's 

bulnwni floor, i»» a shadowy outline- of hi- figure writing io tin* dark- 

Una nt hi- ih -k. A eontm-ting elinrneter in the name story i» the ever- 

popular and successful society leader, who. when h- i- ah-ointfly ahme. 

Iiei’iini.m invi-ilde II*1 exist* only when the eye. of the world an- on him. 

We have more idea* U|-HI thi- auhjeet, hut an- planning to reserve them 

for a -hook. 
The New Theater'* Future MERELY (HANGING THE BUILDING in which th- company 

doe. it* Wink lui. given to many the mi-taken impre—ion that the 

New Theater Ini* in some way elianged it- object nn.l it* plan. It Mill 

aim* to give beauty and meaning a to iler <>p|iortnnity on mir Mage, and 

to do it l.v etlahlialling n high class re|*-rtory. a<-lecl well. It ii.aln-a.iy 

Unmiuve.1 for several year* in it- ucw mid *niallcr home, nud if Am.ri.-an* 

un- a. progressively intellectual a* we believe them to be. tie- outlook i» 

mod encouraging "Only poetry." -aid Sciiiu.kh. "mn prodm-ea tn*t.- 

for poetry.” it i* only by knowing the best in any art that We can chin— 

111*- brat. That “The Blue Bird" au.l "‘The I'iper" have been the 

.vvar'- gn-ntc-t practical wire.--*. * nt tin- New Theater -bow- that we 

now have a public drairing to e*en|*- the eommonplan-s of nieh-lrama. 

'kirl piny-, and -ngnr Ncntimi-nt, and .-ho.**.- in place the truth that i* 

inseparable from beauty. "The Blue Bird" *»* n-jeeted l»y moat of 

the leading malinger* in America, and vet for mouth' ha- (locked an 

cnonuouH theater. "The I'iper." if read l.y him in manu«-ript. would 

have m:id>- an average manager -cowl and yawn. In two *!mrt *-asnn* 

the New Theater ha- affected th*- whole attitude of lie- eoinmunity 

toward dramatic art. It pnimw.* to lie nn irn|»*rtant step in the 

progi-es- whieh will enable u» to drarni. worthy to hear roaipari--oti 

with tin* music that n»- hear and the nrcbitei-turr and landtcapr-paiuting 

that we prod nee. 
The Actor un.l the Part 

\N INTELLIGENT FOREIGN ACTRESS rvad in several of the 

. newspaper* of New York that -he had " wived the part ” of 

Uiu.A in •• The Master Builder." Tin- rule, they explained. contained 

Httle, hut had Ik-.-ii lifted by this actrew. Tlii* particular player, it 

liapi"'iii-.l. wa- not ldinde.l l.y vanity—that |»-ril of the -(age and -!-• 

h-tained the faculty of clear thought, even wlwrv she was ln-i»-If cm 

cvrnod. " What do they nu-an !" -lie -aid. *• How ran tl»-v U- profe- 

donal critics and not know that Hlt.OA i- a -phndid jiart. in which 

m-Ienit.-ly good work i- cerlaiu to lie applauded ?" She a.lde.1 that in 

German or Bn—inn eritici-m u.'thing *o wide of the mark could Jioii- 

-ibly be found. The un.-riti.-al t^ic-tutor i- naturally the -lave of the 

l«rt. If it i- a gloomy play, and one girl enter* ocaurinnally with a 

-tring of sunny line*, the metre— di-inhuting the longed-for light ia 

inevitably applauded. If a permaagr appears only when by prompt aud 

gencroa- act he .-an rr-ru- other-, the part again a—im-» the actor'* 

glory, and a rimilar certainty greet- the player who hn* the only 

virtuous ri'le aiuid a group of villains. These instances an* groan, hut 

the principle ran lie — ii in almo-t every play. We can not expect the 

public to recognize g.a-l nciing iu Dog John iii " Much Ado About 

Nothing" as easily as in DooRKRRY; in I^ektis in "Hamlet'' a* 

easily n* in Oouc; in the heroine of " The (Jn-nt Divide '* n* easily us iu 

the hero; in the wife in •• The Servant iu the House” a* easily a* in the 

drain man. Of professional dramatic critics, however, it might fairly 1* 

a*k<d Hint they recognize that niLPA in ” The Muster Builder” is a fat 

and easy part. 
The Meaning of n Word 

FOURTEEN DIRECTORS of the United State* Steel Corporation 

art .i/m tlirtrlori ia our or murr railroad*; the rail road- thus dom¬ 

inated roiiMitnte. in the aggregate, four-fifths of the country'- entire 

mil.age nn.l art tkr ;.arr*<i.rr. of omr kalf of ikf ttrrl /ru»/*s es/irr output. 

Thi* situation wr a«k every l.urinea* niau iu the United State* to ponder 

thoughlfnllr; let <n« h man apply it to his own hu-inc-a anil see what it 

look* like. \Ve arc not hurling a ni-kh-— epithet, hut trying to ohs.-m- 

prc-i-ioB and ear* in the use of the conlcm]*miry language or Americans, 

when we »«y that tin- is exactly the -ituntioii whieh the word 'graft” 

wo* invent.il to deserila-. 

We All Pay 

'pHK UNITED STATES STEEL CORPORATION iu 1910 did the 
J large*! for+iyu husincs* iu its history. 11- fonuju sale- inercaM<.l 

twenty one |*-recut over IVH9. while it* sale* at home in the United 

States in<-reward only raven |*-r cent. Tlii* forriya territory, in which 

the ...ri-rntion made it* gn-nt.-M inrn-aar of -ale*, eousista of countries 

•a which it has not the benefit of the A msrican protect ire tariff. . 

Canada and the Empire 

fPHE UNITED STATES dm not need Canada. Great Britain .loos j 

| and that i- van- of the crarutial fact* to l*- coii.-idered when Cana- 

.ban* reflect u|»n the future. In these day* serious men .nii*idcr the 

welfare of th* whole world, not merely of their especial corner. The 

United State* ha* had it* own ta*k in civilization—to work out in com¬ 

parative isolation a conception of government nud freedom. On Grant 

Britain ha* fallen the destiny of guiding vast numl*>rs of the lw.-kward 

no-c*. India contain* one-flfth of the whole human race. Would 

t'ana.la prefer to n-c the-- ja-ople governed by Geniiiniy or Ru*Hinl 

Germany i-rnnw rouremed in agitating the IVrriau i|Uestinn. a* Ilia mom 

(Mkati- tlie portion of the Persian guard- the betier chance of weak¬ 

ening British strength in the North Sea. In the Far Kn*t. England 

ha* her eoinpliratioiis. The Ja|iane-e treaty run* out in HI 1.1. Lord 

KrrrHRRRR. it will la- ivmembeml, pointed out to the AuMralinus that 

Jn|Mii could Lind troop* on the -lion-* of the Gulf of Caqientoriu mora 

•ini. kly than the Au-tralinn* could send them from Mclbourin-. Thera i* 

rra>.>n to believe that Japanese lalmr can not compete with Korean 

Inl-ir. and therefore need* another outlet. Japau iu the last fifty year* 

ha* increased in population, through the birth-rate alone, ns fa-t n* 

the United State* lias gained from the birth-rate pin* her enormous 

immigration. 

Will the Briti*h Empire break down under the financial stmiu put 

upon it bv thi- -itnatiouf It is, ]*-rhap*, more than any other thing, 

an oldigatiun -ham! that loud- people- together—u-Switzerland. -|*-ak- 

ing Italian. German, and French, and divided by mountains, won bound 

together by a rammoo .binger ami a common cud. Great Britain -l--nd* 

to-day. for defense, thirty sliilling- per man. woman, and eldld. Ten 

•hilling- of thi- i- in the national debt, which means in the main the 

defen-- of her-*lf and Enrope against Napoleon. South Africa spends 

f..r defense three -hilling*. Canada six. New Zealand ten. Australia 

t w-Ive. A -olid union of the British Empire would mean un additional 

-l--tidiug i-.w.-r of ^20.000.000. If Cud.-kIh leads the way towanl closer 

union, the other Pn»vinees will follow. Gernmtiy will probably 1»- dis- 

•■.*iror«-*l from forcing furtla-r the game uf armaments, aud a start 

toward di-*nn:im*-nt may l«- Immght about. It is a mighty world- 

•pies!ion with which the Canadian- ara confronted. 

IS 
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How About N’ebnaka? FOURTEEN CIVILIZED NATIONS of Europe bound themselves 

by treaty in 19U6 to abolish night work for women, and put the 

principle in practise on January 1 of the present year. Three ..f «ur 

State* have reached a similar conclusion in line with mulrrn judgment 

and nmdem conscience: Massachusetts, Indiana. Nebraska. You «-an not 

tell what the courts in this country will do. lu New York, alumt litre.* 

weeks ago. they upset an employers' liability act. which they admitted 

was well drawn, as ignoring what they wen- pleased to .-all "due 

process of law," an arbitrary mid unreal interpretation of the idea, such 

as the New York f'ourt of Appeals has put forth before, in the Kakrshop 

case and other eases. Ethical progress in industry will uot be stopped 

by judicial folly. One way or another it will reach its end. This ques¬ 

tion of woman's work is to la* fared by a Nebraska court this month 

The Legislature |ta**cd a law called for by the experience and intelli¬ 

gence of mankind. Will the court find an asinine way of interpreting 

some constitutional clause having no possible tearing «»n the present 

issue, or will it show that it realizes that American legislatures have 

the right to do what all the civilized nations of Europe have just dour f 

Not Morrj 

A SENSITIVE CONTEMPORARY .-alls the welcome given in Seattle 

*" Mr. ltAU.tNi.KK '• as honest and as sincere” as the -'('amp 

lion of Kirby” mamfesto of President TapT; and then, with tears in 

its ink. this eonteui|M>niry a*ks: 

We minder it Cauill’l i« leally proud of thi. piece of ■oik* SnaUinn it 

MWtnn to II. thsl an eilitur, after having hounded a nun for )*■>•. like Ufa's 

hounded IUi.riM.ra. finally aeecnipILliing th* itouM* pur|—• »f r"1*. him •••« 

of his joli and doing conaiderublo damage to the Admlamtratioa •kick ap(..ini«l 

him. must foil ju*t n little 1st worried as whether be hi* rightly a-rd Ike Rn«t 

power of Inlliienoing public opinion, the great p><wer ■hick a mighty lie raanaisl 

of tit* language met a large circulation glee klm. 

May Mr. BaM.INOEH litul in Seattle health, diversion, and a competence, 

but as to helping (with so many other publication*. and with m. many 

determined citizens) to drive him into private life, never in «ur whole 

existence were w«- further from regret. One of the first things be did 

the Other day. when In* reached Seattle, was to attack the Appalachian 

Inw, the most intelligent purchase Congress has made in years, ami 

connect it with the high cost of living! In the name speech he gave 

direct election of Senators as an example of a *• eon glomerate compound 

of Populism and 8ociuli*m." and described the direct Government 

movement in iwrtniu Western Slates as turning our Government "over 

to the mob." This is the year 1911! 

To Whom It May Concern SO MANY OF OPR CONTKIBITUKS an* hastening to correct wliat 

they mistake for an error alsnit tiomir., Iluit it will save a gi-sl 

deal of letter-writing it we slate that the Oanwix who wrote the theory 

of color* with which OoCrilE disagreed wa« Ekasmis Dakwin. not thr 

better known ClIAKLRit. Heme the confusion into which w»mr of our 

readers fall about date*. 
Circus Time 

/ 1I.0WNS AND TRAINERS, acrobat. and artists, have rounded into 

V_y trim for the season. Where once the solitary elephant reigned, 

a whole herd trumpet (or may trumpet) In place of a few aoth-catm 

animals, a confusion of jungle creatures now decorate tin* cages The 

Wild Man of Borneo docs not nourish, but a chimpanzee lives in a glass 

house, uses a fork, ami ha* a valet. Mostly, however, the spirit of the 

menagerie is unehangFil: 

T lie re's the Hoa!—we his tsll! 

How he drags It «•« the Hoar' . . . 
That's the tad gitalfr. no bo*. 

Who .toops In (war the mowing lark; 

T»»* him -ho wa*d Noah's th.-l. 
And scorned the refuge of the atk. 

The ring has seen the greatest alterations. Time was when one family of 

ground and lofty tumblers might suffice to provide the necessary thrill. 

Tin* present circus staff of somersault artists. tarrluwk quern*. damsel.* 

wlm range the sky in inverted automobile*. delight the rt-ing generation 

not more than in the days of Van Ambkhu. the " Lion Lord.” P. T 

Hahni'm is ininiortal, and along with hint Tom Thi'mb and Jumbo. 

What mntlern circus hero is immortal f 

Tile Mills of the Hods TYPES FROM THREE STRATA of American society in a city of 

fifty thousand, as representative as if they had l»-*-n retried by a 

playwright (say, by Galsworthy, to write “Greed” a» a requrl to 

“Strife”), were grouped together in a court-room in Wichita. Kansas. 

IjKVI NaPTZOKR. rich, a i*hureliiunn. a graduate of Iowa fniversity. and 

for eighteen years president of one of the most substantial tank? of the 

city, sat stolid but pale near sneering John Callahan, a convict, who*.* 

house for years had Ins'll a sort of thieves' hotel. Frank Bcbt. formerly 

chief of |Kilicp, might have taken his place between them, as tls* Iw-itlion 

most appiiipriate for one wins- business has lsi*n to serve as middl.-mnti 

between the underworld and reapcrtnlulity. This tinw*. however. Is* was 

busy trading for exemption from a sentence to tlw |ienitentiary. Tlie 

convict sold stolen stamps to the chief of police at fifty per cent of the 

market price; the chief sold them to the tanker at an advance of twenty 

to thirty per cent; and NaFTZZIEB disposed of the good* at a figure us 

close as possible to their fn«-e value. Tin* evidence ] nod need in court 

did not raflrr to coavim-e the juiy that the tanker knew exactly linw 

the siain|>s were obtained, though the judge in his filial instruction* 

said: ” Decide wbether a man of the defendant'* intelligence could <!«• 

this without knowing the stamp* wen* stolen " Aeeonling to Bl'HT's 

story. the re*f**etablr defendant'* chief concern was to find whether <>i* 

not it was lairfml to m-|| stamps at a discount. The prosecutor for tin* 

Government, in summarizing tin* ease, remarked: " Bt'KT was simply n 

middlrinaii. He was between tin* thug and the highest strain of 

society." When the jury brought in its verdict. NaKTZUKH hud Ih-i-ii 

found guilty on only one of the four count* charged against him, mid 

therefore this wealthy and respected citizen was M'litrnced to fifteen 

months in the penitentiary with a fine for a transaction in whieli 

hi* profit was lr« than #6i. The judge insisted on imprisonment: •* To 

a man in your financial position the fine is not n punishment " " I 

have hern a fool,” observed Mr. NaPTZGER to a post-office iiis|»eeti.r. 

Hr had 
Telling the Truth 

IT SEEMS IMPOSSIBLE for the op|>nieiit* of scientific medical 

1 progress to make auv statement without mixing in an ntieon- 

». tollable amount of explicit or implied falsehood. A |*>»ter recently 

exhibited in Boston In-gan a* follows: 

ATTENTION 
Di Yut Kxon \Vu«r YluainiM Mtiot 

It Bran, the ruiti.g “I animala wbllr uliir •ail. in in»ny the torturing 

of than to drat*. 1 hr ifcy. the loving. devoted tiirn.l ol man. »l»> guards lit* mu* 

Irr'i pospnt. -ni oluw )• ilia iman- -a. mg h- tile. t. ihc nninul partitulaily 

rhmni In »r thr iKtO I hr vivlar.lorV r»|-rim.al«. Hr •» rufabtvl with lurpcll 

liar sad 1* Brr; hi* !•»!> i* oprnrd »«"l scalding water poured into hi* Intestine. . 

hr h Bair to dir flora fatigue; lie ia starved to dnalti 

To a |iereoo in just the right stage of maudlin drunkenness this should 

make a strong appeal. In Boston, however, within a quarter of a mile 

of the Common, the Slatr-bouoc, and Faneuil Hall, it ought to !*• siirtl- 

eienlly ridiculous. In the report of the Itritiah Royal Coiuliiissiitii 

(lH7(i) you will find that the reference to burning is based on it 

publication in the Edinburgh " Medical Journal" forty two year* 

ago The animal* were anesthetized cither by tincture of opium or 

by chloroform. Tlie reference to tlo* pouriug of Molding water oil 

the intestine* i* lumcd on an experiment bv CKILK when lie was working 

with Sir Vr.Ti.K HoMUtY in Iroudoli thr harm/ally itriof/nt rrynla- 

Hum* of I hr llrituh lair, which, among other tiling*, tvqilirva that animal* 

subject**! to *ueh experinu*ntation shall »*• insciisllivc to jaiiin. So it 

go*** through all tin* s|*«ios of literature. At a lecture in Boston 

recently lant.ni *lides were thrown on the screen, and the anti vivisection 

•|- aker glibly dmcribid one after another until I.aim* to n picture of a 

monkey with an ether cone over it* face. He |*iililed to the eolio. 

hesitatnl a moment, then lurio-d to the Hiidieiiis*, 'living: " I don’t 

|<mi«rly reinririls-r just what M.rt or tortiire this is iiiteiidnl to show.’’ 

Idle 

“ V* ATfRK.” sav* Mr. Gboror Santayana, in ... the most pro- 

found and brilliant b«*ik* or our day. •* remains always young 

ami whole in .pit.* of death at work everywhere." What Nature due*, 

man sliould do ata», a. far and as long a* he is able. 

Ilyrun Among Other* 

VI THEN A STANDPAT nlitor atlaekisl us for using n plural verb 

f V m*ich a colhwtive nonn we moralixed a little on why Standpatters 

an* often iguoraut of Kugli*h. and gave u few examples. One of tin* 

comment* on thi* little lesson ill syntax was the following: 

K»m« Out la'll 
Yuu hair Uro l .taiej Ilir Kanui. nlilor rmaigh. Itut if you want to lrni-!i 

giiniBx. «h; not ^n«.lr thr nod t.watiful line in Knvli’h «itt» « |dural verb tor 

a rollrrthr noun, and the one nut easily matwlicwd ’ 

•That l»o.t with their liamn-ni at .un«rt were •e.-n." 

Rnrely Uirttltt mu.t have had that line, among other*, in mind "lien In* Mid 

Brro.x had writtm *wne thing, that ««uld pertah only with tin. laiiguaue. 

Very ropectfutly, Unwii It. Kuril, 
Tlie "Daily Leader," Allentown, I’a. 

Here i« another commumcatioii: 
OlHlMI. C»l_ 

Kwiu« ( uumVi 

/»r«r Kr—J.vwt. A. GaMIH*. in hi. grrwt 

IWntrr IG. IMJ (<o l ..n-n—n.i.l lildai, <n 

i«rda; * Mankind Ikh 

-that the World i. I 

•pen-)i, il.-liverrd in ('ongrisa on 

oU i. on the anti.iivl of the Ninth tVnau*. 

stow to lielieve that .inter leigH* In tlie 

mid t«ot a elillo*. I he ns.erti.in of tlie 

h-netal GakiiiUi was 

■ H pliinl vert., as lie 

reign of taw ha- I—n -luMs.rnl.. resisted at every -t.|i." 

a scholar In the higta-.t -tie of the term, and when he ii-i 

baa 4«S in thr eaae citi-d. with a singulir •islt, J.m nil ri-k your hoi foul Jollnr 

that it •* J. W. Di rniN. 

T!ir.%o Mfrrs wr pn1ili>li only )h thr vifWst iuv « with 

vigor and iudixHhiality Th** ijiirstiau iturlf is t»K» siriiph* hr disi'llK^tl 

OQtKMk of M'kfKhl This ISM*, of CoiaUKR-S would Hid hold the JKlHsililf 

IDlwfmtiOM, hut wr had no dttin to do tDOH IoKbUIV than show him 

that howrvf-r stn»ntr 1m* may 1m* in i-hinlul and rnh-rprisintr con- 

fldriM-e. 1m- houM. in Kiiirli>h imnninir, do U*ttrr to k«-e|» his swonl in 

its ^*a1dianl. \W hrarhim no ill M ill for his iiiitriindvrrsion^ on ns, and 

hope CHiKLiS W. Piist piw him on** of thus.* advvrfisiiiiMiits In* livid 

out ti* Kansas editors ns bait for little slutn« M ns. 



A PICTORIAL RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS 



WHAT THE WORLD IS DOING 

TV Wa«<m (fain («r>»| Ranuoa and O.V. In^rd-m.-i. W Ik- lb**!. Ml .V l.rdifi 

Tha enllra ptocaaaum wai naafty two mllaa in and faquuad thirty-' .» ramutaa lo 

Tha camp fof tha nljhl waa mada al Nina Mila Mill, lha Ixicaia raacbmc Lao" Hpamja ih» 
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llilr.v. Mini tlm 

»ii. NcliM>k«, 

tyidiuid -t*ru»i 'll1 <liy mul li.v tin linn- the 
thrvv-mile murk uiu nwlit.il. tutu began to drop 

l 1 

yt 4 

L A - 



IS Col 1 l«»r*n 

EiPrraidrfli Room.** *> the Dediration o( the Rooar.rU D.m 

The cK-Prealdent opening tha mammoth Roosevelt Dam. which lha Government haa built m Aruona. On March i( ih* storage dam. a pan of tha Sail River Irrigation 

project, wae officially opened. Thia dam. which waa completed in February, will reclaim ajo.ooo acre* of irrigable landa. and thia valley will now become one of the 
rlcheat agricultural tracta In lha world. It ia aatd that the peice of one hill crop of thia valley will more than equal lha anttra coat of tha irrigation project. Throughout 

hla entire trip, Mr. Rooacvelt'a reception haa been moai enthuataate. and ui San Franciaco 4.000 people were unable to ram admittance to the preat Meant auditorium 

It is said Shat large sums are being sent by the Neapolitans in this country to 

the Society of the Camorta for the defense of the prisoners. Meanwhile the trial 

ia marked by dramatic outbursts by the accused and frequent charges of perjury 

three 

Pmoorrs Brine Taken to Court at Vrtrrbci 

The new Senator was a Justice of the Supreme Court of New York and is 

years of age. It is reported that, on hearing of the election. Mr. Depew said: 

look seven minutes to elect me and seventy-four days to elect my succesi 
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A I’nluiiblr J&rperiment H'hith /'iwn/ //»»• Skill •>/ the l' S. Xu:•//“« (lnn-Poinlm 

KK.rTK.lt l).\ III. T«wrW soun.1. . t.. 
|n rail Ilk* link iVtltl* a ml mg* 

IT TOOK nln# Inn* yearn to ||y ||. 

K<’l the hnltK-hip 7 Vj<m !•> 
hut only Inti minute- for thr until* 

nl tin- «V»r Uampuhirf ti> reinl her «» the I 
durinff till' rmiul Xfottitnc in <1. 
Ii.iv. Sin i- dm ii In.i" k *nx 

iron nml |uinrlun«*l nni.ur. rv-riuw > ti” m 

■nniot lower i«m*.d ihe dmlructlon. 

repceoenliot Ike captain -•» killed 

plan* fur live Term were purehn-cd nhronil. In com¬ 
petition an Kntfli-li naval architect «le*iuncil thin ship, 
which Im-aine a hoodoo to the navy. This curiom 
ir~«| lia.l n water-line animr of twelve inches juat 
a -tret oh of it niniil-liip-; above it eame the able of 
the *inp. regular «t.«cl plat in*, but -till above thi* 
ibe d«-iuiHT hail placet! another iirninr Ml. nppar- 
ently Mierim that no ~lx-ll of I lie enemy wtmltl he 
impolite etiougli to jienotrflle the unannuml port 
Ini ween.. 

Occasionally tl«e Term wouhl set tire.| of oxi-tomv 
anti -ink alongside the dock. The navy aaiil that -lie 
i-oiiW fin- her lurn-l- once in 11 half-hour, hut two of 
her offin-r- nur-od her ouuphinu turret sear am! 
mi—I tlie rate of fire to one -hot every five or ten 
minute*. Her heavy nun- hit nothing in the buttle 
of Snutiairo. ami the Tern* went into the Hall of 

«nil(itu<vl on l-.B' Ul 
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COMMENT ON CONGRESS 

SULLIVAN 

ik 1 ioli Wal* ll.ll III'V. I Ilf ... 

l«. •!'-r' 4 , 

will mnke 'viv I i.-r.i... ii,l ~ r.-.-l.. ri..i, 

iii-\f yenr jiihl mii'li ih..iv dillhull 

t»r thoughtful person*.. «1>" under W 

stand mi*l iii-|-t«fn»i*- m kv 

< << . V-■ III ■ 11" 111 I 11 L V 

litinriiul Mi|i|ioil i.. »•'»• •> ' 

IlMS it-. 

Mori 

y-1 |\IK ..r :i» ■<•'iiii.ii I * «|| 

l * i'n »ii< '< •■•< l-.nl 

I. . I..i I..I ■!< ■ itl. - If' ‘"I- 

|. •  . I 
•i :i • i .in. 

,.r—..i .i 

n >1 i\ i -!■ ... " »r ‘ • 

!«p ninny year*. but y.-t they went on. 

carrying ii equipment of ill If 

dork* nml providing an many place*_— —.- 

fop Ifcpiiblicun heeler*—political icinri 

nml nothing dm*. Tin- new Demo 

(•rutin (’ongrcs* haa abolished six of - 

llicac uutIcm committee*. thua volun- uuap dot. 

Uipily abdicating about uixty hounrnry 

nlHifu for mcmlirr*. mill |«iil clerkship* aggregating nearly thirty 

thousand dollar* n year. These voluntary sacrifice* of power ami 

patronage urc creditable in I ha highest ilegrre. 

The Biggest Saving 

'■pHK economic* alremly put in practise by the Demorrat* apply 

£ iimivly to the Lower House itself. When they get around to 

the executive department* of the tinvermuent. the opportunities 

will be incomparably greater. The new Democratic Way* ami 

Mean* Committee, together with the Buies Committee ami the A|» 

propria t ions Committee, have put in motion machinery whirh. it i* 

confidently lielieved. will nave the Government one huudrvd and 

fifty million dollar* a year. T<< flay fmir minrffii ttbvrrrr. Ik* m>#l 

rontpit noHi imprtftiim of Ik* *»ir order >iI Wiskiogto* it Ik* tnhri’lj 

ill"/ inUlliijmer irith irhirk Ik• «-«r Hr mo*nth' mojonlf knr 

tippronchnl Ihr respootibililff of nuulttrlioif Ik• Hnreromrot of Ik* 

Uni I'd Slot's. 

Kit/gcruhl of Brookl>n 

cpilK new Democratic chairman of the Conn.iitt..- on Appn.pmi- 

| lions i» John -I. Fitzgerald. who Ira* represented a ili-Thet in 

tile heart of Brooklyn for twelve year* continuously. Ilf. mn.-h 

more than the Secretary of the Treasury. i* th- tinau-ial officer of 

the Government. Roughly. nlmnt a billion iloilara a year will 

under his eoutrol; only with the approval of him and hi* com¬ 

mittee can any Government money he extended. It is a position of 

Ow Mill to Know the Senate 

I N TIIK emir-*• "f « single year proi«ab|y not over twenty tlimi- 

1 sand different |wmm» have tlie opiK-rt unity to walrli the 

I’niled Slat*-* Senate in a.-Iion For tlii* cx|ierifticc. the hot Mill- 

stilnte the present writer know* is the perfommnee of Mr*. Kmily M. 

BUltop. a public platform reader. She has sat in the Semite pillory 

for many hours, die 4ms observed the individual elm met on die* of 

the Senator*. *he U'i* caught even their gesture* and intonation*. 

With thi* r«|nipmo.it *hc gives ii writ* o| piiltln* leading* entitled 

••Scene* from the Senate.’* She inqiersmialt-s. with a sucres* 

that gives an inprrssino of almost startling fidelity, the hitrli- 

pitehed inciMvpicvs of BtM»t. the sonorou* (■•riotl* ol Gore, the 

almost brutal ^firertnc** of Bristow. Her |ierfiirinaiiee is thor¬ 

oughly amusing ami cntertaiuinir: at the annn* time there is not now 

available a^nore io*-fnl agency for briupug the ScmUc home to 

ihe people* Her addr*-**. for Mich club* or nianap-rs of leetun- 

• •Hir~>R* may desire it. is <i<«> West |f!2d Strin t. New York fitv. 
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UTDOOFL AMERI 
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Edited by CASPAR WHITNEY 

Japan Invades America 
A Japanese University Baseball Team Coming to Try Conclusions With Our College Boys 

I 
Tilt: invasion of the C lilted Stale* by the Uasedj 

University llusehall Team this spring i. ar 

event of unique interest, nut uni* to the far 

but lo the public. The fan will note all! 

plenum* that our national game, no long I.-.kr-.l upoe 

M peculiarly American, ban licrome a part of Japan— 

fiH-rcatlvr life, while to the general public it In sigmh 

cant in the way of building mutual friendship and rwpBt 

The tram rrprrnriiln one of the two leading aimer.i 

tie* of Japan, the Other. Kelo. being 

W nieda'n only rival for aupr*ma<y on 

tile Japanese diamond. 

The UuM.bl leilin elilll.fi to A met 

lea «l tin* invitation of t liirngn I in 

v.iotv mot -III lie pill. In nil. the ' 

-.me - III. *1 ".l- ••ele,|e| .V V .. ... . * "VAcOi 

In tbrir tain. 01 socks, an .plkeil sln.-n were unknown, 

and their wooden aandaln were, of raurnr. imprac¬ 
tical. lo-lay, however. all adjuncta of the game are 

manufactured and wild in .l«|>an at very lenmitalil* 
prirrw. 

Of course, the Japanear public does not tenpond like 
the American people, hut among the youth baerhtill 

wemn to I. alnMinl. if mil Quite, an popular aa It in 

with us. Nearly every school of any 
t.1 »l*e at all in repiraented bv a team. B- —f ami I have even seen little fellows 

ten or eleven year, old playing 

•mill under an are light on the 
main nlreet of Tokyo at eleven 

_ ^Fl u'*’lorb at night. I'rnfeaaional tennis 
da not evl.t and pruhably never 
-ill a. the public would proUhly Hot 

support I bem. the general idea In 

Ja|«n in a|-irt for n|-irt’n -akr alone, 
and I be public often ptrfrra lo nup 

port contentn liy contribution latlo-i 

tUn by paying admlnnion to the Hold 
of play. 

Many featuie. of haaehull in Japan 
make a strong impres.|nn on live 
American, but roan- i* nioir vvoillo o( 

merit Ion tbali the »|.il|sui*n.lilp’ t-.\< 
bddl.nl l.v player, and sl.-ctators , '•nme. .ie ..h-rul fnehdly om 

- - '•*'* " pm Dm ..e. mil n.ill. 

u.g hm gentlemanly conduct m tob-t 
ated. t lone UMO- Inlioii in.,I frhlll-lllp 
aiming the rival playem in omsUiitly 

annul at. and lletofv, while imi-t 

Cl eagerly aovight. la made secondary to 
ah-dute fair play. The umplie la ail- 

prrote. 

\\ here hla decisions are n matter 
..f judgment, aa on halls or .Hikes, or on whether a 

man !. safe or out oil a cbwe play at a base, He la never 

questioned, mi mallet lew Important the U-aring of Ills 
fleet .ton may he on the result of the game. Only 
.*n the interpretation of a rule may hia authority la* 

dlaputcd. Anger t. never shown by a Japan™* pfaver 

* hr Brld. and would mi. I with the in.tant disapproval 

the hotter to strike on stow csirv 

In Held mg. they are often brilliant 

They move like a fla-h when tbr 

succeed in rutting of apparently i 

in the tricks and fine points of tbr 

new excel. They may b* expectr 

of a thirl Ira at Wii-nln ami a Bian 

Well known In Japan for his advnmul 

Idea, on college .ports. 

An players, the Waned* men ate 

imbued with a lighting spirit certain 

to win the nilniiration of the Aim-ri* 

can fan. no matter how heavy the 

The defeat W.ire la ngala.t the 

nl the hand, of Chicago wan some 

w hut of a surprise t<i the Ja 

who bail considered lliemnelven lly a 

■Mfilch fffi A loci lean college trains; 

leaiiilag tbigli w.uki-.- 

ilunif ili.l fix 

they runic lo America ••tnlidenl tlu-y 

villi prior <.nnil In fill eolbeg. *<«mi.. 

They will arrive on the I'notlc . ■ 

t'on-t in tlie In.l of April, and Iwfore 1^* — 

starling ewstward meet t aliforma ami 

Hanford. fnlluned by University of 

I tab before the series with Chicago, 

flames have I—-a arranged for them wilb all Ibe leading 

ililversltiea of the Middle Wcwt. and It win ho|.* I to 

schedule guinea with the Kliatern colleges. but the Dm 

il.d peril.I of the -sfiin did mit permit of thi. being 

done. However, enough game, have teen arranged with 

various university team, for the Waai-la players to gain 

a good iilesa of the average American College team 

In their own country the Japanese have proved th.rn 

aelve. practiewlly the eipial of visiting American college 

tenin«. Comparing the 

two, the American lias an r-r- — 

advantage In height and I - 

weight which makes him 

a harder hitler, a swifter 

lb rower, anil a faster run 

ner in general. The small, 

tletv.iUn, quick moving Jap¬ 

anese have ihme much to 

overcome their handicap in 

sire by n careful study of 

the game ami n develop 

. festur. 

v.'t.l fl i- |< is -t. • lx 

I--I '.if M If- l'-v 

I If f| .|i-TI- If I if ,11.1 

• • • • ■ *s . 
to dill'. V v:i*l Vt-ll I-.|> l. 

'If. !c AMui 

short hits over the infield, 

or else g.in lase. by laving 

down ui-ll placed bunt. 

•—.•■I ..the. «..! - 

«hs*4 -a la. iw, 

S'e W—> •• ’*-*' 

team miles sacrifice them - 

ahing -kilfully. and they 

are quick lo take advan¬ 

tage of every opportunity. 

In addition, their small 

tempt a sqaceee play, at work a delated steal of either 

~«..nd or third at any lime. 

When one cone, to r—wider the really short time 

that tovsehall baa teen played ia Japan, their progress 

la really irmarkaMe. Italy eight Jears ago rvea the 

word baseiall was practWally unknown In the Japs 

Kara* twelve In fourteen tears previous a lea students 

teen me mtete.ted m the game by seeing American sailor* 

■ spectators. Nut only do the Japancae play fairly 

bide by the decision, of Ihc umpire wltliout a ques 

•Ion. but lliey extend every 

courtesy to their opponent. 

The Chicago University 

team was Invariably 

olfeml (he choice of tak¬ 

ing the fold or going lo 

the lot (list in the game, 

in Japan, anil only liy 

chmislng lo take in.’ wna 

it |.nsible to foree Ibe 

advantage oil the JntUI- 

nem team ill their turn Kv 

emplarv as was the roi.lint 

of the Japam-M. player., it 

was no more an than wa. 

that of the spectators dur¬ 

ing the same scries. Their 

hopes were centered on a 

victory for the Japanese 

teams, blit they were ever 

as quick; to applaud n gi.id 

play made by a Chicago 

player, no matter how ills- 

astroiia to their holies, a* 

I he) were to applaud a 

similar piny made by a 

Japanese. And after every 

Chicago. ~ ' I virloty won 

they r hoc ted the Chicago 

team to the echo until the 

latter left Hie field. 

The Waned* player- hope lo learn much from u« on 

the Urn- points of Ibe game. I’erhapa we may teaeh them 

a few things as regard- -kill of play, but certainly we 

ran teaeh them nothing as to Ha* attitude in which gen- 

tlrmrn approach an athletic contest; indeed, in thi" 

respect, we can learn from them. So. no mailer what 

the result of the gnu-- may I--, it is certain they an* 

well worth attention, and it is to lie hoped they will 

accomplish much toward furthering the* friendship al¬ 

ready existing h-twren the t'nited States an<l Japnn. 

s % j 
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Reducing the Death-Rate 
The Way Science l/as Worked and is Working in the Progressive World to Relieve the Suffering of Mankind 

DO YOU know lluil Hip average prison lim 
fourteen years longer to-day thao he did to 

I860, and twenty-olio year* longer than io 
IWKi? In Prussia, the home of medical 

science, ami where anliviriaectlou loan are feeblest, 

twenty-five year. "f life ham been added for rtirjr living 
Iirnon during tli* U-t forty years. 

Tit* flr»t distinct itnprewion on tli* idd-tline death 

rate ««» nwoinplUlird by vaccination again.t naall- 
pox. Thr pnekmnrkrd fat* of thr smallpox survivor i» 

now as rarp a- It once »a* common. and this dia- 
case, formerly ll>* most dreaded of xmire**. Urrly 

maintain' its existence In tit* b»di*« of thr unvacrinatrd- 

It I' unfortunate that nnt of thr achievement* of ex 
l-.i Iir>.uIn 1 medicine lake thr negative form of im- 

nullity to dixasc* which formerly 

de.t roved human lif*. *v*n un.lrr /«.» yi , 

the M obtainable condition.. A«i- *3? I'Tii 

alio cholera no longer pursues It* 
nmrcli uroutnl tli* world in fifteen ><4" I ' 

years, Imt we seldom «to|) to think t^wSr— 

abotlI it. Todav the cholera germ I_ V 
U bottled up in test-tubes and * 

freely handled liy mrdiial -indent*. V 

Kulsilllc lilague, the Mock death. <f/ - 
which carried ofl OH.Slftl vletlm* in _ '"eSfcj! 

Umlon in ItHM, i* now confined to j-.. 
the Orient, and the ronm  rat ha» —*v\- N. 

been r.mvietrd of th* rrini* of per- •'( , — 
irfuitlriir it. Tuherriilo-ls. the great ,n, Idli.—J 

By Dr. JAMES EWING 

uiMl experiment* Love Iran* 
ximg of drug? 1 *••■* a «Ui*jrer»*i. juroUr 

lo a aril snimali/fsl. uk and ripidh 

•dunriaf arkirr. la IIh mrUmce <«l 
autrilra there n ha-pr tkat Ibr di» 

e^l r*~* of .44 a^ »•% ume he 

«TrrtuaIU ctatrJM. TW expert 

y Mial «ialy «»f brmlllb ftu« risen 

a Sana rung U% that 

S of tbr fututr «hkh 

M l.mard tW day when koaai. flAU- 
siSJ ***** raa ruaraatrr that exert child 

•id •*rWa«M in fl 

it 
•hi*If i •land si lint 

*4 inlying. 

f* t. j.. H-j' « * •udeced i • ■ • t f Ik 

inlMlftitM |lir until 
h>im*l !,.», • arnf 
«.nl. It t|;.l -.1.1. I* M l III 

I . i J Khlikliur. »«<i I Hindi m>iui* 
«!•••* ,4.H| bill ion. till hit 

™T t%»uit illiwhrs, hut fi»r ii 

J - ;• ! . ‘ J-: Jmf. Illrtr ltH«T 

n#dt of il 

mit fd Minlkutic l«y 
f- jr .-i-i -r .r intpiiUr Itrcjmliff. In ili»< 

. i<.n ..I 

H ihf body mi o fit till ill 

: • -• 'U-IV >1114 

'« .. tauglil <»nl\ in ret iind 

^ ~r * |*raft iwl «nh h\ m*nuulp. 
in Km ven 

- "irv?*:j~~r«Mum^i t«» •te|» mit «»f th»* 

j. Unifn and l»> 
•mg vsitli hu doffg 

t. ... i la i .. rirti -it 

ap in the fhirty-rtiree ItfCfM air. a« w«« Mi|»)KMed, Imt 

•f popuUtaoA. 1881 10 1«« hhmtj, Mr Wga ilnnirdi- 

j, atrly iidr<i<ltal. h>M hii 
r a . ptnrllv. »i. driven to n 
Irlayrd their adoption of ant.- eonntry tonn. and tinnllv 
effrrt on the London mor- mud* lo rerant. SM until 

mr into me imrrolly in 1815 th* nin*t«ttl» eentury did 
rstionnl medieine anin any 

fi—tiiuf. and only in th* latter half of that |*-riod did 

il -urc-d ill miiVins rapid progress. Present medi-Hl 

“iiiiv ii almi-'t vholly the pnaiuet of tie- last two 

e*ilurie«. and chiefly of tli— Ii.-t half eentury. 

W hat mndr th* diiTerrnie? It “o the Intenlinn of 

the <• impound mi>rTW*i.|— (l“S«i. which rcvenled hou- 

tie- l—ly pit top tier, and th* iiitr<Hliu t|i.|i of the 

experimental method of -tudyitip it* lif*. 

Vet .it every -hu:* "I procre— the *\|-i inientnl 

meth’-i ba« no-t violent opporiUon from it- hottellilarie*. 

There »— a time when animal exterimentatinti <Unweil 

■Ha**' r*.nlt. and had to fi*ht for it* lit*, hut that 

tine- i. piunL Tli* -peetnele of wicntilU- men Iniviii* 

to argue for tl>- right !■» reduce the d-ath rale i* unlit 

for tl-’ Middle A|f*«. and a dispran- t.. tie. tn.ni- 

tieth eentury. 

The eiirhi.lly of a Herman -t-*’l<>r. Selmudino. whieh 

led him to *\|ieriment with a lih-.l pora-lte of \(rl<wn 

hot-e*. hri'it|tlit thorlly, l'“K', the diwovery of tl-< eau** 
of lhe must ile.ttuelive of all human dl~a— and after 

II few years. MM", a -i-eUic *lir« for tin- di-eav* h<* 

ju*t l-*’ii anmmncsd. Yet we hear that oh—rv at mo¬ 

on animal, have mi tnean'iig for man. In «ik-r re- 

w-arili. ten tnir. of experimental 'Indy of th* tran*- 

pliitihle rnnerrs of mlo tat* ami 'loir* hove brought 

mill*- firngm* toward the rathmal eure of tl— tli* 

eu.e than the thousand inar* imn—liatelx pri—-lirg 

Ihig* have alluvily been enred of rantrr SHIM the 

knife, hut mull nmat wait lit* turn. 

Controlling Animal Disfair 

A I'lDKRN hygiene, exelu-ively the pruduet -.f *oifoal 

,»| i-v|>erimeiitatii>ii. i- the sol* giiarunt** of the per- 
nunent growth of great cities, the stability of o-mm-r- 

anil finance, and tlw geiwrally safe tenure of human lif< 

A .ingle rjliileinic of lod-mic plague in N*w York, 
would prove tli* truth of thi* broad »talenient 

\..t tlu- leant important i—ult ha- l~*n the eontrol 
of di—a-e- of lower animals, without whieh it ha- Us-ii 
iinpw-ihl* to Imiid up ill the l uit.-l Mat-, the live¬ 

stock imlitslrr. repreM-ntin* a enpital in 1 !X»7. ex«lu*l«e 
of poultry, of tt.33ld230.noo, Th* relief of anfcria* 

in lower animal*, achieved by eoni|’.irstiv* medicine, 
i* InealctllnMe. ('•inipare.l to it the *anetin*mhais ae- 

tivitie. of our veirlie. for the c-irr—Hori of ..(*11 hni 
lalllv I" animal, ate wholly negligible. Yet th- Am*rl 

can society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animat* 
•pend- annually aNail 8t4C*.tiOO. while our few vet¬ 

erinary wlaad* struggle along on pittaiee*. 
The— ale some of the result* of vivisection which 

• tenbody can understand, hut they an-only to- (-al* 

of the i<»lierg. —v*n—ighth* of which i- -ubmerged. 
'there i* a -core of I*** known disease* of which the 
victim* find Imp* only in the general progr— * of medical 

klMiwIedge. 

tti.nu 
tU>ni-t. Yet -ci-ral nota 

Me men Use I—li falsely TV foiloh WivhaRtiom 

plais’d in this eta—. a» Mia fee Ira mn Vwtc 

Hear. 4. Ilrgehn.. who la- uhey. ISIMIOO Aathetm 
tntafar*nf lakitfBUin 

iofn iUninl xrel Sir Kmkriri' Trnrh. «bn i« 

a v the flfltUfc I7r^rrk IMfUf Sxwlv 
Iaw^hi Tail riJiriW rt|irni)r«t«l «k vrll «i 

the «*»rk lS4mr. Li4rf.«») K.-rh. hmt W «• a rath- 
Wi PY|^/lttrt»Ur ©• mnwrq cm the ttfwYAtiajMAll*’. ak! 

hr. ?rft nntKinf *>f nlnr e\t*p4 hi* krtiir. 

IVr-rfpTt Smnw V»» n«n trMiarav Mete 

the K:x*l *BW IV<A. t***. Kimitur* 

tKat hr- n« avw! *twIt" -ui4 ik4 M 

?. r#cvnt a4»»krrsu.~ «»] mn* oW a ini nr hi* it*f <**!»• 

• ?*►«« ihmt mrofka! Umir* mn^tlr frt« lav v«umiU *b2 

frun. -• la-lr - 
The »-h| Im.vn Uxmxn antii* Stephen 

Cnleri«l*r. wbrt exetoims: *Wr trnre i*ir »U»ut thr 
nH4l%r of th—* r*prrim**l*m~ X9d mhu n» tinrol 

and «nti hr an Knflioli jury for ttbrlinr Prof. Bax 

¥4V 
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In Marble Time 
The Ruling Passion of the Boy, Small and Large. Sear and Far. when the H arm Days of Springtime Come 

EX dub*." 

"Dub«." 

"I .aid it first." 
“You didn’t.'* 

•I did." 

“Held***, you hunched." 

-I didn’t. 

"Y'nu did. you hi|( bully, you." 

- Don't you call me Hint." 

"I will, you big bully, you." 

-You .ay that again uud I’ll knock your block otfl" 

•'You big holly, you”’ 

I remember, aa though with the eye of a cuniera. the 

little group buck of the Met hod Ut Church at the fi.it 

of Hie crooked willow, a hiilf-do/m urchiu* in patched 

•hurt, and bare legs. -taliwsl and hrui— d to the knee, 

nailing, erect, rt*t» doubled, hsikiug tensely at Itrddir. 

By OWEN JOHNSON 

the lining of hi. mp to the -.ret rent, of hi. trouser.. 

A* hr 0*1 a poi .hot. hr mually ■<*. hut »hew a turn 

of lurk thrvuleurd t„ ..~p all ha. marble. from him. 

hr wihiU scratch Ihr Mr of our rut aod poudrrow.ly 

■aanaaoi; 

"YY ell. I gun. it*, ahoat timr to rail on Old Spitfire. 

YVhrte in hraa- did I put him !** 

With th. utmo.t drlU—ratiim. hr wtmld thro languidly 

pri«ee,| with a detailed —wreh. paying mx 'h» .lightnt 

herd to the frantic ohjrrtMm. of the eager shelters. 

-Oh. ouur m* 

• llurry up. Baan. mil you!" 

-Itulr him out." 

-Ah. hr don thi. every day " 

or -*ret. dill not fcUihor to -top the .laughter until, 

chipped and cracked by the icmmiou. a.Miult* of other 

taw-. Old Spitfire Via.' forc'd into a natural retirement 

from disability and idil age. 

lieddie lived OppO-ite me, and tile king. tehrllious jour¬ 

ney to -choc I was rnlivriii'il l>y a dally game of toileting., 

aliich consisted in smdiug one favorite -hooter ahead of 

u. ullli the oiljert of killing Ike Other, always taking 

rare to make reprisal, difficult. On one particularly in¬ 

viting morning the pursuit, due to I.mg rivalry, bream? 

unu.ually aggm.ive umid crie. of: 

“Fen biotin*.." 

••I’m siding.." 

“Knuckle down." 

lu.-oming more anil more engr-wed. it hap|>enrd tint 

llrddir*. favorite agate rolled off the lieatrn niad and 

down the embankment, wliere it presently -eltled at the 

1 
i - ^ • 

* ^ Y 
•. 

'I'HIS peat iii been in eridence for the ra.t few year*, but not until 

1 recently h*a the citent ot its ravages been fully appreciated It has 

killed thousands of trees of alt kinds, and from present indications thou¬ 

sands more soil be destroyed. It is difficult to control the pest because ol 

its habits. Neither the moth nor the Hwet ea-s the leaves, so that arsenical 

poisons are useless. The borer, alter entering the tree, remains two seasons. 

■landing up to Hie giant Intruder. Holly Nike., who had 

set at i!t II a lire the ranslltutiou ami the U-i of the 

bull ring. 

"(live me that ploater." 

”1 -aid fen dul- ’ you big bully, you!" 

"D’ye want a light!" 

"I ll tYglvt. vou big bully, you”' 

"And I’ll luck you up. Ilisldle," 

"Me. too," 

"And tile." 

Hill IV hikes ron.ideri.l, illtpre~e.| by I 

dlgivatUm—or li the interested *p 

ptivaeh of the hutvher's wagon* 

"Ah, I was only foolin'.” he mid at 

last. 

I remember glam in* at 11-ddie uml 

seeing every mnsele ipiiverilig. like a ter 

t ier in lea -I yearning for a eat. There 

.. mole thing. Ira rile. I in those day • 

•inside knuekliug •lonn ami .hooting 

-tialgid. 

firerft fnilh uas always laid in lurkv 

■hoolir*. I here mi. one ihanmioti in 

particular. Ilmmy. wlm had * favorite 

taw which he bud nicknamed Old Spit 

lire, which was live ile.ptilr of the gang. 

It was a ilislde.lly Hiiprrpis.-s.ing .prei 

men—a Isimbr-irkT of ruby ery.tsl 

scarred like a Herman .tmleilt with tie 

loll of pa*t victories. 

Heanv. at that time, was pour-wed will. 

Ho- anilillion to be a eapilali.t and phi 

lo-iplier. two destinies which, to hi. 

gns'li Imaginatbin. were not at all in 

compatible, lb- as.limed ..>o—pi*ntlv n 

jiiilbhil, lagging dcpnrlneiit. exceedingly 

Irving to other temperaments. 

At precisely I he -»nn- hour each day 

he would conic dawdling around live >«>r 

no of Marshall'- grocery .lor.- whittling 

n stick and. pretending to uen-eive lie- 

game as if by ni-rideiit. would go through 

the following conversation: 

"What you playin' there!" 

"Marble., vou jackas. ” 

"What kind of marldes!" 

"Hull ring, of mure- *' 

"Oh”' 

"Want to come in!” 

"Y’ou playin’ for keep.’" 

"Sure we are." 

"Ilow many a whack!" 

“A couple of duck*." 

"Oh!" 

“Cornin' in!’* 

"Wall, 111 think sl.'Ut it." 

Then he would sloml paring his .tick 

until the demand- erased, when he would 

suddenly produce hi. ducks, which he car 

rird. mil iu a bag but puked away all 

over him. in every conceivable place, fro 

mouth of a yawning circular drain, through which lifts*, 

a -la-wet, thin at reams left an m.ring bid of mud. 

“tome in. if yuu’re not afraid," .lioulisl Hnhlic de¬ 

fiant Iv. "I dare yon—I double dare Vou." 

Ileforr such a challenge there wa. I-it one llilng lo lie 

•lone in a moment, laughing and struggling, we were In 

It. our .hixter. pursuing one another through the .limy 

dram. Another moment we atom! horrified in the nicni 

mg light of Hie sun again, veritable mud utehlns. I won 

Hie im. with a lucky .hi-t at Hie steps of the school, but 

Kiddie. it wa. mutually agreed, received the III vet tanning. 

Dw» •« oat 

I he hjee» itih 

lu work 

The Destructive Leopard Moth 
By UKK J. IftNMU'E 

*' duiis * 

" Hfc 

’Dub.” 

"Vuit your bunching." 

"All. wbira* bundlin'?" 

“You are, you cheap bloke.” > 

"I urn. am It" 

“Yen, you are." 

No longer n .idtlart -pot under leafy 

patronage. but an air lade In the -tniggle 

•d the city, a hlll-li.ird tor n background, 

an nnu—I sidewalk for a linllle field, a 

torpid sun and mobile March overliend 

" clrcb- of Induli-nt lnafcl- nlsrit. No 

longer Toni Sawyer and Ifuek Finn, but 

I lav me lie: mi longer the .. 

slang of the anmteui. but the poi-d ex 

I"."•< "f the evil lea I piofes-konal. the 

imblir performer, impudentIv excelling 

l.-fnre a ml in.- Ilf gain.- 1- different, 

I lie nw-tbisl is different i 11,e shooter ,ei 

longer -I—>l. from the ground. but cm l. 

Mon1 a euriou. orchestra, propelling Id- 

taw from the wni.t. -piinting pmfe—ion 

ally with the light eye. The cries an¬ 

no'longer: 

"Knm-kle down." 

"Ah. look at the way lie shoots." 

"t unny thumb." 

"Shoots Ilk.- a girt.” 

Instead, smacking of the vaudeville 

beaten- and the mink- supplement, the 

dialogue sputter, on: 

’Tome on. will yer!** 

“Whnt d’ye think you’re .loin*, wail in* 

for a plnd,.graph ?" 

"Say. lumd him n laim-li of violet-. 

■Hue one." 

"Watch me lug-.” 

"Ki*« tour meg good by. Hat tv." 

"Ki~ youVe grandmother." 

"Wot did I tell v*!“ 
"Till, you t hri-iy Mathew—in’" 

And tlie audH-iei- -tnlkllv blink-, for 

getful of time and place, loitering, iu the 

b«*f*i»* of m |M«hililr wrimmifi*. nitil nl 

r*** Jv to hVw*f tlir v;nn* ult**ti ji|»)umI 
i* ntiilf*. 

you much it. you put your hc«d 

'*• It" rv w/urfH (»n ; 

3byG 
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Doubling the Product of the Summer Garden 
You May Not Only Increase the Quantity of Your Output, but Greatly Add to Its Quality 

IX THE tM'ginninff my (fardro win not wrrv 

!«ry. We liuil vmutil**, to li Mire. th.-u^b w 

•lid not Iiavi» >..l( enough. cither In quantity or 

variety. further. we would have none than we 

rould iup nl one thiltj; at a time mil tbrn nothin,' at 

all at Ollier lime-. The MM, too. wa. abort. The 

nti'lIihIo anil nor king principle* ol mine ”( Hie market' 

Jfurilenen opened my eye- to the po—ihilltie* ol doubling 

Hie product of my garden without inerru-m,- il- area 

or malerially adding to the work. At the -am. time 

that I l-'uan to -tudy the method* ol the hi,- tru.k- 

grower*, there »«« a chan,--- in my mitipation that 

a I In Will me very little time fur work in my garden. 

Nrverthrlea* I «>*- able to ailn|it and nn.lify the market 

By JULIAN BURROUGHS 

grower*’method*, bringing •*lrm down 

to the .eale of the family garden with 

eiiiii|deti ■lire.'.*. We now have a i*m 

tillIHItl* *ll|i|ily of Vegetable* from live 

gulden alnio.t the year round. 

The Ar*t alep wua to make my 

ground light, rleh. and well -applied 

with humil*. a* wa* evplalm-l In the 

IIrat |>a|ier a month ago. The Itrat wa* 

to iirnvnle .nine way of *tartlng the 

early thing- under glu**: the tenant 

will to make a dellnlle plan for the gar¬ 

den mid rarrv It out; the third .u 

to atop limiting *o much of one thing 

at a time, hut rather make .mull... n 

Million* planting*: the fourth wa* to 

glow vegetable* fur Winter Mae and 

by tuning thing* indooit 

erinp with a rlotli. T" k~p 11-m from molding, tin* 
..I.! not la- done until the cold ueatlvet ha- l-intue 

attkd. Many of the half-ripe Initial. will ripen up 

■I *.i mglit into a narni plaee. Il i* n -living of lime 

to partition off a ovnn-i of I la- celIni for the regular ami 

t-in.rnielit -toting of winter vegetable-. where there are 

alveive* for —|Uii-li and 1—Vea -.1 -and for root*. 

• T«. aaW >! iA— WfM l-l'i —O'.*, rilu* 
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The Race to the South Pole 
Four Large Expeditions and Two of the Most Famous Present-Day Explorers are Struggling for the Honor of Its Discovery 

By CYRUS C. ADAMS »i(h w-nlls dial justify the lest hopes f..r their use¬ 

fulness. The ainkn telegraph equipment, il I* 

■ ill iraii-mii eon.muiiications between hea.lqaarter* and 

the sledgr expedition for a di-tance nf *.>" mil*--. 

I hr -t«-um whaler ferra A ora returned an Marrh 27 

l« New /<aland with ill* news Dial -In* -afely landed 

I .'plain Sadi and hit parly nl South Victoria l.nnd. 

the -erne of hi. brilliant lats.r- in IMI-C. About 8,000 

iro-a volunteered |<> accompany him. bat In* contented 

Iiim—-If with a landing party .4 twcnty-Avr persons. in¬ 

cluding thr largest -• .entitle -1-lT that ha* rvrr sailed 

with any Kagllsh |.dar expedition. Tin* ltriti-1. Gov¬ 
ernment paw moti of iln* money, hut I In* etill.il-iiitlic 

scientific -lair mortgaged talariri mlhrr than nirlail the 

"Utllt of scientific instruments. Il prop,,-id landing 

-i\ mm on Kin* Kdward VII Lund. 4tm mi In cast at 

headquarter- lo explore I Ida region, wliirli in.. know* 

yrl whether il be merely a Ini of an island or perhaps a 

large promontory of Ihr mainland. 

Sodt’a greote.t pm|-oi i. reach I hr South Polo. 

(■•Il* nils Shackle! on's rmilr, and hr propose* to »lurt 

tbit journey in (Vtofaer. lull, hoping lo eMss Ihr 

wide expanse of Irvrl Im II o r irr, climb through I hr 

moutilam passe. of Ihr mainland, ami cross Ihr lolly 

inland plain, where impending hunger lurnrd Shackle- 

• on l<srl ‘dill a fra* ilay.' niar.li from tin* Pole Ihr 

br.1 (ralurr of Krott'a projected work it that, vrliilo Ihi 

aamlt ,.h iln* rapture of ihr Pul* at hi- gieatcst <*»• Cl. hr hat a scientific .lalf an*l oullll that may rnalilr 

lo make a mn.l (lioraiuyli -Indy of all lily a I nil con- 

diti nt in tlir region far and whir around hit winter 

tiaimn in MeMui.l*. Sound. 

America Lagt Behind 

\t'IIKX Captain Amnd-m narlird Madura Intlrtniirr, 

II lir -nl a Win |o Nmuav that atlonithnl Kliropr. 

Ilr had changed lilt mind, hr -aid. a It ml taking I bn 

ham around « apr Horn ami at onw sailing mirili lo 

tin* Arrllr to begin hit nttijnrlod fl»e year-' ill 1(1 across 

Ihr polar arm. Hr had decided In enter Ihr Antarctic 

and .|irnd a war in exploration Ihrrr. Hr gave llo in 

limatnm at to llir nalurr of IIh* work hr hud in virvr. 

tul Ihr Trim Vow found him oral I apr Adair nl Ihr 

north rad of South Virloria Land, establishing winter 

quarter* II teems imiirolaihlr ihai Amnml.rn content- 

plair. a da ah for ihr Pair, at hr took from Kurnpe no 

-lodging oullll a In pir,l fur turli a journey It It mow 

likrl; that lo- xill try to survey a stretch of I hi cast 

linr alone \\ illrt Land. returning lo hi. thin in llmr 

t*. go imrIh into thr PaWlr in Ihr tuminrr of I«I2. to 

rnlrr tlx* Airtir airain. Ilr hat nol glv.-U op that lilia, 

for hi- iMdir.iH| hi. lio.hr rommlltr* from Madrlra in I- 

-urr and trad rrrtain supplies lo San »’l«ni |..*o, where 

hr xould lakr ihmi ala>ard on hit way north. 

Thr hodrh haw lirolrtlml in vain against Ihr ills- 

rrinnnalion of Hr llnli.h Government in favor of Ihr 

Kttjrli-h ex (million Tin* piltdir'a |.«*krllttik hat la-m 

o|<-n to Scoll't rnlri|uitr. hut md a nanny hat bvm 

*t»ru to l»r||i Hr. W S llnirr. ... th~ l--| itdar 

nplorrrt. .. In. r«|irdlllon. llir ir.ult it that 

Bluer hat not yrl raitml ihr ntonrv nwdrd, and thrrr 

it IM pr<-|HH l lhal hi* ran |fo aimih hrforr nr\l jrar. 

W'hrn thr Smlin ranira lot parti at latt lo I nal- Land, 

■bid. mratal it. .now«lad kritflit on llriM*‘a wrlirr 

rimdilion. far i-iulh of any olhir land v*t trrn on Ihr 

At laid n- .i.h* thr AMarrtir, xr may km.x lhal. if 

Iradrf of thr fir»t SoXlith .\Mildir r\prJili*.n had 

rtid.al alnw-l idrxtiral plant fx rtpbaaltoa inland 

from \V.*d.lrll Nra: hut at thrir raafrtrwr in Kdiolairsh 

Ihry aicrtr.) lhal Ihr lurotirlh mrtrlun of loniptudr 

x«t oi f.nmirk xhirh rut* Coats Land, ditanrlrd 

In ilrurr in l*H. -h-ml l W Ihr boundary brtxrru thrir 

mprctitr Ur Us of labor, thr Srwtrhmm work in? to Ihr 

rati and Ihr Irinui. lo thr ard .4 that n-ndian 

Thu. I ha umMlxIity of oD|4ratant ri-.iry .win. lo be 

a.-.ilol and bdpful o-prr.lMo Mrurrd all arouml. 

Fllrhnrr al»> oamml thr oneinal idra of trttinir V<*lira liat ulratdy lai^'tit us much. Last year Hr. 

Vlidnaidua, a (Irrman acnular. ilaluml mmr n-daMa m 

,'lo-ion- from fnrla that rvplorrr- haw ra*rntly brought 

ua. Ihr—* rlplorrrt l.dd us nl»llt Ihr di-lrihullun of 

almo-plirrir |iri*—iin< in thr Anlurdir, and mid further 

lhal Ihr land nni— or mu—-- mutt hr nl-iut oor ami 

a half linns tin* "in of koropi*. Dr. Mrinardu* found 

lhal Ihr rti’i*.. of prr«-urv in Ikon rr*ion- indmat*- 

if thr lnnd it ai lurgr a- r\nh>rrr> aay. that thr niran 

Flotation of Antarctica i« al.nit d.iaat frrt a»-.«r «*a 
or ihnitilr thr mean height of A-ia. Mils may l«* wiiir 

of lhr mark, hut men of -rimer tell ut that it may be 

very near Ihr truth. 

We did not knox- ten yrnrs ago that Antarctic Und¬ 

ue!.* onw » pari of Koulh Amrrira. Wa had nn.r 

found proof brfim that Ihr Anluwtir. at well aa lh* 

\r*lle, otieMi had lit torrid |«*r|.~l m»l luxuriant tropi.nl 

vegetal ion. Hut Otto NorilrnakjoM thoxal thi- in \\rs| 

Amarilleu, and Shack Irion ilrimmtiralnl il when K.* 

found irial nearly twn mllrt ahoir tea level ami xilhio 

112 ml Ira of the South I'ole. 

South Polar Riddle 

TITHhXK are only rtampl.** of ihr grrnl variety of in 

1 formatlon lh.* nghi .»|i.dition* of il-* pad ihirirm 

yearn brought u. Ihil, after all, limy did not «dvr II- 

grral riddle of llir Snulh Polar rrgnmt. \\ hal It Ihr Am 

a relief la il really a larg.. or only a i'd»*. 

Hull of Itlailda, liig and lilt I. tprrud attiund th- h-i«IIi 

Ihilr! Is it the lurgi'tt nrcl.ip.lngo in the world .a a 

—did III ml nmaa Ixlei* II. laigr a- AualrnlUT 111. ah 

torhins purp«*ti» of -inn* of the ex|«sl!li«in- now rnlrSng 

Ihr Held It to solve these iplr-tlon. 

Variotin vlewe uw held by thr (railing aullv.rilh-- 

Slr Krix—t Shackleliin, Sir .lolin Murray, and Dr llmr* 

an* the fon-na-l advurntrs of llo* view that AnlawtH* 

It a great continent. In Shaeklrton’. opinion, tl-* lofty 

mountain chain which hr cumml on hla approach In tl.. 

Smtli Pole It ail inland -•gn.nl of tl-- high mountain- 

Ilf Hint Antarctica, and St ret riles across the continent 

Another group of goigiaplver- hnidat hy Nnnsra. hrlinrt 

that then- I- no land of nml Im-ntal ’extent. >n<l that 

Antnrctira It made up of a nunitwr of ltlan.lt. Still 

ntlier rmlnnil geographer- gi.r rratotit for thr belief 

that a wide -trail eox.-r.-d with lee rxtrml- through Ant 

arvth-a from Wasldell Sea to It.— S«*a. or. in other 

word-, from the Atlantic to llir I'aeltle. dividing the land 

nm— Into two porta. The *r.e known wnrcentatlvet 

of Ilia idea aw Wnfc.-nr Prmk. Hr. «Klo Sord.n.kiold. 

and Sir t'lrmi-nl- Markham lien* I- a thirdian knot 

that can Is- untied only liy the explorer who -hall prove 

In Ihr drill which of these theories i- right. 

I.irutrniint Wilhelm Kllrhnrr of tier many i- eager to 

dint the answer. Hr will tail from llamlmrg 

i*n the "tout lee thli. Dnlxhland. shout May rr-: 

2, with one of the l«r«t pnrttr- ever e-iuipp— h- 

for polar errvlee. I'apUin Scott with hi. 

Hrltona hat gone south drtl. I>ut Kilchnrr i- 

thr drtl to go with the avowed purp-is.- of 

soiling. If hr can. Ihr protdrm of Ihr Ant- 

■retie continent. There I- —nothing of unl-po- 

interest about thr metlonlt of this young army 

141100!. whose name it scarcely known out-idr 

of (Irrtnany. Hr won hi- -purs in I mm A 

■1th thr exploration*. mn|-. and nilirctlotit 

In* made In t’hlna anal Til«-t. and won a apr 

rial vole of thanks from the «irrman t olonial 

I'ongriost- llir prepurulion- for hi- Antarctic 

work liavr taken three years, ami include !».i 

unn-unl frulurra. CJfl 

When Kilchnrr heard that Captain S-tt 

mnl Dr Itnia-r. the Sa-oleh rxplowr. w.-re plan 

ning to go smith again, lx- went to London (.» 

sih> if hr could arrange with them hi that 

none should invaile the territory or iluplirul* 

the work of the others. Thr Itritiah met the 

Her man half wav. For the llr-t tin-, filar 

rxploins of ililTercnt nation- agreed upon a JBba 

plan to prevent dashing and thr ittrh-s du- I « 

plication of work. 

SiHitt will start inland from thr Parilir and 

Kilchnrr front tlir Atlantic side of the land Who t 

mass. Scott's chief purpose i« to reach thr Germ* 

Pole; Kilchnrr dor* not care whether hr at 

tain, the Pole if only lie max add to ,-ur knowledge 

of the land. It I- Unite p.-itde that they may nx.t 

ing thr new name Kirtiaa naiti (Kxplorlng 

tlx- Soithl. under command of Lieutenant 

* Shltaer. with twenty non. tomi dogs ami 

sledges. They were hound for King Kdward 

A A vil loind. whew tlirv propone to uinti-r and 

give a law for in tlx- following 

Thi t--r the south oil 

■—*• ls|«txs> mat 

ai-'l il'-nmlei tlu-mgli polar sn»w a- n. II ns 

tl} tight Ihr ihsni.-. --.-in ngiiin-t I him. 

•' 'Vet -•-—SI s.. IX. r-4> sat . I..—I 

•• —«*-• - 

j —c -••. Ir-n- mlalag •h; 

would make one the 

"I in polar history. 

....... xx nI,. B s c,fmild not American eudntvor Iw liltinglv 
roewoer <apuia «.r.»a devoted to the ta-k of .H.mph-tlng tlx- Work 

command a swll-cquipped How in the South Polo region* with that t aptain llilkrs of our navy Is-gan some 

upediuon in the Antarctic a large actcntiAc ataff and outfit seventy year* age. when hr crui-ml for |,IIO0 

mile- along the Atlantic foust. and was the 

of the leader's ability that thr mcowy ha- Iren raised flr-t to give tlw name Antarctic I 'on t ini-lit to thi- latldT 

witbont much treddr' After thr I*»t'm-kland ha- landed All thr wwrhL except some Itrlli-li geographers, have 

thr party in IV~M.II Sra -a foal- 1—1.1 »r in its neigh admittisl thr hom--ly and tlx- gwat value of Wilkes's 

t..rles.|.' thr -hip will rngagr orraangraphical w rxploratien. It srrm* likely n«w that foreigner- will 

—-arebro. rlexs nr* will carry sn -drat.ire w..rk *4 all —verify and extend his discoverh*. Dr. Manson. 

kiml* at tlx* 4alm and Kihharr and tea sl~lge men atanr metcndngieal a..rk it. tlx- Antarctic i- well known, 

will make their b-*l* tramp into thr intrtine Shackle- is air sit !.. load an expedition -nit out by the Australian 

ion's soccrss with f-nsr* in tlc-igr work i*e*u>r~l Awxxriatian for the Advancement of Science to follow 

Kilchnrr to add these animal- I- hi- equipment: and the -.a-t long known a- Wilkes loind. and to give the 

hr take* with hint al«> three motor machines, made in world a map of it. Thr -time region .- al-> includml ill 

la-id-m from thr model .4 S~.tf. irrHmd-r <»,. .4 thr project which Sir KriK-t Shacklcton hop.* to have 

them was tricl last winter in thr fomts of list aria under wav in anotlx-r year. 



Learning to Fly with Model Aeroplanes 
A sport Which is Attaining Vogue and Giving Helpful Hints to the ReaI Flying Machine 

Mi Mir i rhah. oiganirrd -nil i Ih* Mew of tiring the 
zioun u|i nxalrl mthu-ia-t- an op|-irt unity to nrlunar 

M>*a*. ami I.. ||« .ml Ihrii little n a. lone. Already 

By C. S. THOMPSON 

I hi* llij.li! I hr mini« 

lurr mar hi nr i* 

\ llS Mom. II wa. in l'7'i 
^'1 that M. Prnaud. of Mir 

French Arr.mauli.-al S» 
'H clrlv. mvmtrd a m* 

; rllilir nn Ihr line* of thr 
li'—riil model llirr.. 

wajHaaNB !•* »■••• *• »a.< 
■B^B rulilvr banda. Prnaud** 
VMB rnnilrl mr-i-trd of I-.. 

£*» propeller-. one above ihr 

W Al oilier. turning in dilfrrml 
■ W- dlrwthin-. ami kept apart 

■ • by lilt I** a i alien •pur.. 
1 ' Jk” - Ilia machine n 

heipht id .Ml fwI. ami aUo 
lira in a horizontal p—i- 

liiin. Willi oilier lin-lel., hr i. -aid «<• have potlm even 

Ill'll.I ir-ult-. Iml III- imill>e p*.wrr wa. alwat* twiatrd 
lilliU'i hand-. which i- ll*r |ni|iolur motive p-.wrr li»r I In* 

pi—cnt-day imil.l. 
In iiii-lrlllyilly mi- ha- u wiib choice ■>( markin'- 

ninny Mnj; pBtti'rnril mi ihr familial dc-ign of .iiher 
Wrijrlil. < urti—. ami Furman hi plane-: ..r. IllUrinl. 

Aiiininrllr. ami l-anpley monoplane* Built of 'hrarl, 

*liilruinal. *|irurr, or -pill tuaibon (rumr. with plane- 
n( -ilk m linm. lIn vary in -ire faun our (...« to alt 

li-l in laniclli with n proportionate plan.- xirfare. An 
nvrmj|»-ai*r rnrrr i- |rili|i< four Irrt m IrnjlN; that 

1-. limn lli. mu-' In III* tail ami thrw Irrt am— 

nr Ir.mi lip In lip Nttrtrhrd ilun< Ihr Iran— 
wink l- Ihr mlil-r Imml motor, on nnr rml ol which i- 

In-Imill III.' proprllrr .Many ol thr nn-Irl. fallow 
lln- Idp innrlilnr- nan in thr point ol rha.-i-, with lav 

any inn or aulomobilr wheel. far running on Ihr pomml 
nml -buck nl—ortei*. |.ir landing 

l lni*. nt Ihr oulart. Ihr nnalrl experimenter acquaint- 
him-.ll with Ihr ilrlail- ol real a.miilaii. ron.liurtmo 

llltell—ilig with plru-iii|| aioloin Mich olharwiar moan 
ingle— Inin- u-1 horlmnlal -talilli<lii|{ rmlilrr-. warp 

Ing win*, lower -upporliiip plane*. ami rontml.' 
In llu. iininlrv im-lelriv tug »a- not pmnmlr.1 until 

• Moi'ir. Iim*. wlirn Ml*. F.. I.. T.-I.I ol Yoclc, who 

ka>l limiiiir inlrrr-lnl in arr mnillii - a- a pnxnl.ing 
li.til Im l-i)-‘ )<lay . in-piinl the organisation of “The 

ilililior Aero l luh ol Hit I'nilrd Sul—Ob (i-irj- 
W n-III union‘a birthday. Il«»«. Ihr rluh hrl.l a kiteflying 

raliilnllon at Fort ticnrge, Nrw Vorki un.l the fallowing 
l>iirinhi'r hrlil it. Hr-I rvhlbllion ol nn.lrl aeroplane* 

in Madtann Sipiarr Carden. hmnr made mnlrl. Inng 
•mt In Imm arvrn ililTrrrnt Mat#.. Al thr mil .if thr 

llr.t year, llierr were artlir n—mlrra in Danville. 

Illinoi-s ('ohitnhu*. I’lnrinunii. ami _ 
Hi in. II Ir. Ohio I llr«>klyn. Yimkrr*. IJ. 

ami Kn.t llln.iinriikl. Nrw York: Jrr* 
-V i ,H \. .i •l.'l-.-v . ..I .1.' in.in 

Im. n MImni low. .mil '-l I.MU. ’ 
I" .Ill,-- H|> | IMlI.rl |l • .ill |n|l 1.(11/ 1 

Iiprio Mini III Ihr foil....in/ Slilr. , ^ 
.. .. I-. Mu -. In .1. K ,ii..i > " i. 

.mi. I .i|.i>in|... I alifaiill. iir./.M. 

•»' "*-i ... ■*. jHgflgw 
llii-lmi junior < luh. 'I In' V.'imuoii. 

i.ilh il- pn-.iilml a IIIl.* n >i-.i »|.i 

f,.r ■ *iit. iin«. il- -|mui ha- lern inkm up nlai 

wllh r-.nipriitp.n- .omltimi in manv proilm-ial 
Many ol thr Imilinu Kuuli-h ai-nMiaun. >1 wn'irllr* 

hair thrlrown im-lrl -is limi- nml Ki|. aifli-h manufa.-turrr- Imir kinp l»» 

a.I.rrti.inH—in llwlr .piiri Knull-li 
way — uni only m-lrrUl (or plnnr- 

_— | ami fiaim--. fail lit11. -Irani anil pa* 
mpli—.. ali-rl -prii.p nn.1 rlrvlrh- mo 

tor- (or ilrltinp tllew- marlimr- EMr I'. " Cani'lH'-Irr. nil Kn/ll-li 
nulliorily, in n piihlo- Iretlirr <lr- 
rlai'.l iIm -1.111II—.I.' rvpi'rinii'iil. 

arr rvrry lill a- npplii'ahh- In thr ilr- 

•nil of fly III/ ni.i.lilnr. a* I.. 
puinp -hl|—. iiml .«|in'>—I ihr opiriuui 

tl.nl arm! ml.anln*i< noulil In* .lrtiw.1 

li'iin Cu- (urt hi ihr (uiui»* -an i>pln 
Ion -hart'll by Mr.II Alrvitmlrr. mi 
,i—it intr ■■( thr Noltl-li Ai'l'innillii'al 

ilranwhllr, iiaiili'Mlylnp im- won • 

jiluo- in irhoolhoy -|Hirta, purlirular'y 

in ih"— in-lit nt M*n- wimir iiiimtlon 
i* /I wit In a at inly of thr ntnio-phrrr. 

or pliv.ii'. ill srnrral. 
In Nrw York • ity *-mir hiph *rh.-«l 

lny* Imre orpuni/ni lltrii <iwn )uni"i 

arm rluh-. in whirl. Irvlrhrta tnkr an 
ai'li.r inl.'ir-l, rtrn In -uprr.i-inp thr 
rou-trm-Mon ■•( im~lrl> in th> - h—'l 

wnrk-lwipa. At n ri'ornt hiph -rh'-'l 
comi-lil ion ill I liirnpo. on- l-iy -or-l 

a rro.nl (Unlit ol tNS fiwt 

Jii-I how nrly one nmy I- laophi 
lo lly |. a matter •>( il.mM. ami yrt in 

•true!ion ia pn—ililr lirfaie (hr hiph 
o lii-il npr. At all rvrnt«. in I’nhlo 

IJriinnnar Srh.-il Nninla-r T7 in Nrw 

hi.• Imrli Ihr tltntli- ••( *h<i»illp nir 
ninny little- I hillp- which woiil.l 
•mi-1 piiil-il'ly liatr luki-ii ymra in 

fln-1 out if only r\i«rrinieiil* «llh 

(ull-aira-l innrlilnr. had I.. nr. 
aoTl.«l lo.” 

Il wa- Irsilll-i' o( l-'llir rr-ull- nllli 

hi- rniili'l- I>( Ihr for" aid -l.wiinp 

type that Mi. I!.-- limit In- full -Iml 
■niiliiiir on lhal -Irrrinp ay-tem. 

A E. Ifarn. i« pivins a -yo*»jlir mgr— "( in-lrn* 

lion in arrial -rirwrr in f-wmrrlion with hi- -ludy .d 
thr alnw-phrrr. lli- pr—nl r>a*-r* inrlodr Co U-v- 

wh- Inw krm rtw-wiraped to l^ihl ami Ay tlwir 
—nh I- 

Fly inp Kunprtitioo. arr held rvrry .dhrr work, nltrr 
rrpniar -rb-d h-.i-, ami Ihr.r I- a -ir-d vtirL-Jinp ia 

nhirh thr Uttlr mirhinr- ma< b- boilt. In tl— ra-r «.f 

INiMir >-b.-.l Numler Tl thr rla-- ... amomint.- if it 
••* Ml nllni. lo tb** alirrrt «Mlt^4nr «»f 

wvrk with iffHfilaBf litre 
At »■ npr* Ml U tW ■ frm wil- 

a^». Ut* O with thr British war lit**-. 
Inbli-Mii2 a runi^it rn^*rd mi two i»i oor*h*1f mitre 

It after thM exhibitthat Mr »«•« t*w^ «|> thr 
•imli of *rf..| bnr*. 

With 1911 raw tbr foTBJil b-plane bn of • Nrw York A model biplane wrih elevating plinr 



A Motor Boat for the People 
The Power Root lias Become So Utilitarian a Carrier as to Be Almost a Country Home Necessity 

THERE are more than 200.W-I motor boat. built 

and u-ed for plenum- in thin country and t'an- 

41U. Thin i* no gin-a. work ntutrmrnt. but tbe 

ic-ult of ■ cen.u. taken la*l year by the National 

A-McUUan of En|tino and Boat Bnifdet*. and tbe num- 

la-r of boat* astonished urn tbe mrmla-ra of that ••»>- 

•• hition. In the uintrr now- drawing to a d»v 

thou-uml hat- have hern built to add to thi. big fleet. berth. for two in 

mid motor Uniting baa tax-nme Mi*h a .Ta<F that all the larp rt»«my ihvt 

l«N»t anti engine •lo|"«. big and little. but* been work- Such a bout will 

in* under liiith prwwr* to bate the new boat, rratly will coal to ran. 

Ill time for the opening of the yachting Sewaon. _ 

Ktw tea III* how popular the motor Wt ha. JL- 

grnwn. Ten year. ugo the lawta driven by th- 1 | 

internal explosive engine, a. the ga- motor ia 

i.illnl. •mild he named by one familiar with 

yachting. They were then" Hie plsvthing. of a 

few wealthy rnlhliaiaata, who iiard them in a 

few of tlie liarUir- along the eua-t and i*nee 

in a while arranged a race. The motor then 

«■* rather crude. Sometime* it would run 

well, but more often it would t-lk, and the i 

llr.t of thi. fleet of motor era ft oftrn bad to I .c^pp 

»-• lowed home. The hulhler. .d the motor. I 

By ARTHUR F. ALDRIDGE 

hard improving them, and now the inarm.- ! 

limit liu. been developed to .ueb a .late of ev | ij 

oelienee that huge boat, of ilu to 100 fe.-t or ! I 

more in length hair emiied ulT •Imre aiel vi.- 

Iteil the Meal India l.l.ii.l., ram.l to lla.an. [[ 1 

and llerniuda. and one. the (irryory ha. ero.«ed 

the Atlantic, going from Sew Vork lo Seta.- 1 

toiml. II ■■ 
the..- motor hnata range In -l/e from the I.1 H [ 

foot "hi If. or row tain I, lilted with a one or tuo 

Inirae iH-uer motor, to n l«at 13“ fret long, 

being built now for the miming .rowin'. orrvicr. 

The -mailer eialt coat about •2«">. and for that 

outlay their owner. P«II enjoy outing, on -naa.th water, 

iliem- l.iat. are found on many of the .mall Inland lake, 

and rivet.. The larger erafl are mole mmtly. naturally, 

and with all the luxurious fitting, that go with a big 

I'l.italng yacht nowailnys, a. much a. *l<ai,iaai ha. been 

expended fm one able to cruiar olf .bore in any kind of 

wen|her. Men of .mall mean, now own rnu.ing rraft. 

which they live on In Ihe warm weather and In which 

line '»e.| ta Ihe motor, and the wage* and board of the 

two mew will amount to f IJO a mouth If the .mnrr 

lie- a family, he will ha.e (e .pare rat up iato amaller 

at.temonu, •» that he and hi. family ran era Ur about 

during the rammer. Them t—W are .a r toady butting 

Ihe rruling of cottage* at rammer re-.rl. Imre Ihe 

outlay foe the l.ot la a .mall one; the oH of running 

to maintain and inn them. A little itO-foot I.ml driven 

h> a to-lmrm-pnwei motor which given It n .|wvi| of 24 

mile, an hour. e~l« Thi. type i* popular lie- 

due It ran le nil lb d on tl”' dlltlt* of a full -l>i-d 

■ rui.iig yacht. A JS-fool lawl that will niukr 31 rnilea 

an houi train HB.uai. and after that every 2ft |- i cent 

inerrn-r Hi speed will dollMc the cmt. 

l/in> dl.laacc race, arc held each \««r for i-rul.-ra. I.u.t 

year live I*nit., .10 to 101 fo-t long, 

— — raced fiom I'hilndclphia to lla.anu, 

- ---*■ and nude the 1,240 mile, at I lie rule 

of a little more than K mile, nn 

hour. Tlieie have been four race, 

from X<-« Voik to iteniiinla. 074 

ml lew, and the murar take- tbe 

bl-ilt. II. | ■... |Ih- -I--I III > loll I 

Nllrilln III uni- i f I lie.i- lie... Hit 

Irrmr. only 3d feet long, with-toml 

a .iMev-.ii m of hard storm.. Tiicc 

__J race. ilenMin-tratc the ability of 

-w- ~“j the -null racing rraft. Thi. -um 

mrr then- i. tola- a race from V,-w 

York to Halifax. 

- ~Ui Yacht unm of tin- ohl u-lionl do 

•^1 not take kindly to the motor l-ut. 

They prefer to -ail without any inv 

ebanieil power. 

To them the whUth- of tbe wind 

and the -urge of tbe <n are mu.ic. To drift idly at 

one time with -ail- hanging limp and then to drive 

through the -ra- with even rope .training and the 

t.«t heeled that lie, |... rail i- under i. ideal -wort. 

Thi* i. all hut in the motor boat. Imt .till ~.n»- ex- 

hilaiattng ph-a-Ufe can I. ba<l. There i- -nine excite- 

mrat in driving through tunilding w*aa when thi- wave* 

may -wamp th.- craft If -kill in handling it i- not .birati, 

and in ealni. peaceful weatlier tue l--.t will trnv.l oil, 

telling th-— m Imard drink in Cod's fn-ah air. Mild ever 

taking Ibrm to new wvne. for umuwment, for health, 

ai.d for iii.timt ion. 

propeily In-tall.-l. tlw-y will drive ^=—— 

the taint Ml that it will get -inn- - 

wIm-i- It may not have the .pm-il 

of a high pric-il l-ut. but it will ^ 

do lltele ....in., lot. wle- 

fiiriii.li Hi.- frame.. k«.l. planking, 

and nil II-- purl, of the l-,it 

I he.e lire .-Ml T.-n-ly to I.- put He 

fether, ami young iiw-n apra.l their 

-i.ure tiim- in winter -riling up ^ 

lhe~ ,-rnft wlilrli they in the 

-iinnmer. 

So. yachting now ia n .port en- 

Joyed more by tlw man of moderate 

or -null moan. Ilian tiy the rich. - 

llic rich -till bale their Ihuting 1^ 

pnhicew nUlltf half to three quar¬ 

ter. of a million dollar., but they 

do lot eltjov them any more then 

tbe man who bn. u fowl on which lie hn* .pent *.VK- 

The m>«t nnpular type of motor bout i- kn--wn *» 

the rai-cd-dcck rabin crui-ier Tin- deck i. rai-e,| at the 

forward end to give room enough below for a man to 

aland Uiiriglit. TTii. rai-ing. t««». miraera another pur 

|»i~-: it make the bow of tlw bout high out of the 

water mi that it. wi-otherlv ipialitii-. are mueh improve.!. 

Tlieae bout, vary in length, from :tn to :Vl feet. A 45- 

footer. well tqu'ipla-d mid fltti-l with a 4" h-.rae-power 

engine, can la- purchnwd for H..VH* .\ hat of that 

•i/e would have a large -tnlermun in which, by an ar¬ 

rangement of aofu. that draw out and berth- that f-d-l 



Smw York. February 17. 19K1 

Mv ocai Mil Kuiill . I TIIANK you for your letter calling mj a??*ntwo« »o 

the charge* nu4f tux la *uucck<u>o with 

uu all-icrd kurgam with in#- \4--rn»o <‘hur«k of 

1*1 Ah The letter you wk>»ol coolant* a iiwoutlow 

from a Uiugatm# which *t*l»a that "Tfcewdwr# Koo#e- 

v..|i kim.Hf wvad# the bargain with the Moroon «/bwrvb 

Which exist* to (III* day. It Hub oiuuuao (but lb* 

I’ltan h *gr«t»d to deliver K»IW#vHt lb# ekwtnral vrt-» 

af tub. Wyoming. and Idaho la #&<haug* for Urw 

Ibliigs III A cmalMu of lb# muvsaeat aa4 agtutlua 

wUhlo I ha IfopuMuan Tarty for au amendment ta »b# 

Federal Constitution gi*l~g lo Cminm ib« power u» 

legislate nanmlai plural marriage and polygaaM# 

living; 121 a defense of RraU dmout. a(o#lt« aod frp 

rvseutaltv* of Itu Mormon hierarchy. a# a >»naur of 

lha I mud Mates. and lor hi- mrniMi of bia me la 

the Senate, and l*l> a diapuslllou of F-«l#ral pwtruuage 

la llah and surniuudmg mates in o*e«|»#n<« to tb# 

oiM) nf i hr Montx.ii burar<bi nprewsed to Hu Federal 

AduilnltiraUoQ through Hanot 

It u a IIIlia dlAcult n> lr o« bow la dral with a alary 

llhr ibu. ahlcb la om merely an ouirag».>u» It# but aw# 

oo Infaaaou*. *o ah-olately without the small#*! panic!# 

of foundation, that II la utterly impe-wbU lhal tbe nun 

avakiug I hr than* should be Ignorant of th# fact that 

tbry arc lying. I nevar hrard of ihia magaiiu# artui# 

aad do awl kuow who wrote li Hut whoever did 

prrfri fly well that ha »■• lying. I bava o#v»r luard of 

iba a flier who— Mur you quote. but be also nwi 

know th at bo la repeal lug htsvlesa falsehood*. The 

Olbor two uugarlw# artirUa you quote I lave me* s##a. 

hul if they. In any shape or way. rewenbU the uu» frva 

whkh you <|woU. Huy are equally fata# 

Thr ntewvatum u not merely false hut to Iwdkrou# 

tbnl II la dlffli’Ull lo dlacuaa l« aarftwwaly Of .war*# it 

la al*a>« |MiMiMr to and creature* vile eaoagh to make 

ar**«a(K»ti» of tkla kind. Tlu ^mg-utaui th ug to u 

iiieiutor i» that I hr neh who give currency to ih* 

charge, whether editor* of mugar.nu or Hu president* 

of nillrgra. *lt«» th»m»*lv r« la I heir tura unit far 

aaaonailoa with detent iueu when they aecura the uju 

Ilium and e lie our age melt of -u.h •• andaU. svaadal- 

Wt»»#b they pcrfevtly well k»ow lo be faU* 

Not only woe no »w<h hargaia mod# by me. but 

oiunlly nf course. no such bargain woa made by Tree*, 

deni ’lull or by any one who —Hid Hook for aay pee- 

llon of the llrpubllcaa notional orgaaliallo* No t*b 

hurtful* oaa ever la any way. directly nr ladirecily **a 

grettd la or tawtUkred by oie || U aol merely aa 

mnn low# falsehood. bwl II rovld by wo i#m.<tiilit> bo 

an»thing hut a ralaebutd Neilhrr the t'barvh aor any 

one on Inhalf of Ihe ( hunt ever i|f*n| la d»llver f 

me the vutra of ihe duua meuHoned. aar to try to 

do m# nor »a» any aiU#»-m in ihe mailer ever made 

lo nu Neither Seogtor Kmout war any other rttlf— «f 

fluh *t«. as far aa I kwow. ever «n m- h *• »w**.ltrd 

alHiut Ibr patnumgr in the Mtatr* aurrou-ding Hah 

liur did I he* Mormon hteran hy. through iWtaior muted 

or any owe rlee ever ripreo* a elngte «i«h in <oawer> 

lion wllh that |»alrmag« Tbe api^laimrot. oefo made 

la Wyoming and Idaha pfeelarly on ihe wee ayaieoa e« 

Clivy were made lo New .lereey ^nd M*mu« haaettc ead 

no ou»re aiienimn wee paid lo any caididaie • roligmue 

tiugllfli-alio. . In one tn af Hiairo than la aaother 

Moreovri ihe •ame policy prvniaoly *a» follnoed la 

t’lnh. flue denaior ••• a Uenille and m— a Marmao 

I cnneiilied NMh I lege rally I found flonalgr i»*m 

more favorable ta tbe cauur of oon«er*atM than ihe 

maloniy of hie «oll»*gw>n lw the uewat* and oa Ihle 

matter I nmeulted h»m wmre freely than I did mom 

other ienatora. although there were aome | coweulled 

♦ten more freely than I did him 

Ac lo Ihere being a ceaoalloa of Ihe movement for 

Pcderal tantrol of marriage. In. lading dlvone and poly 

gam; *o fur an I know there never wae am h evoaallon . 

personally I have alwaye favored «Kh roolrwl Tluro 

one a at rang agtlallnn to give Ihe aatlawal (k««ernaMt 

complete control over marriage and divert* The »m 

•imiucI; op|.M*d by a majority af the Reprcocalatlve* 

la Ihe loo Howvea af fangr*** from the dlfhfeat mate* 

and lit but ton nr throe laaiawrea la It paaatble that 

tlKi-e nrinulng It whether Democrat* ne K-puhhtaa* 

could have been Influenced hy any thought whatever 

concerting th* Minmai IVmonnlly I «hen favored the 

pruptival. and have alwaye favoretj it ainco. becaave | 

folleved and *1111 relieve that thin U one nf aeveral 

dlrevtluu* In which the tower of tbe general government 

raukl with advantage (a increnevd Whether or Mt It 

la eaioclally needed aa regard* polygaomw* marriage* 

in l’»nh. I IB ahl* In *ay Ow on* n«a« <*n a non 
for of charge* were made to tbe AdmloMralM whil* 

I wn* Treaidefit ntwwl thvne pedygamou* marrtagea la 

Iduho and Wyoming an well an llah It heiog a*»*n*d 

lhi* a number «f nur Federal nib-tala had been palyga* 

luoualy married. A very thorough and rarWul invoHl- 

gntlon ill mad* hy Ih* b«at now hi the vorvfee Into 

tbeve .barge*, and they wer* proved to he without n> 

much a* th* nmalleat haala la fac t. It man Snally found 

that a fourtht|om |H..tml*tre*a. vM eamlng* a year 

were at»*ut twenty.live dollar*, and who waa aw old 

woman bnd t^en plnrally married thtrCy year* 

previously, but hod long retied living with her hu-bn-d 

Not only waa It found that there «»i wo ba*:» for tho 

aeruMlIun a* regard* the Govern®**! o4f|.*taU. hut 

incldeatally It devohi—d that tho Inveatlgator* ware 

uuuMe to find a alngle cane of c->lygamou* marriag- 

entered Into alOCW the practl** had been profevtedly 

MbandMUd I can nnl. of mur**. on tbt* poiut *peak 

generally . there may or may not be foundation* for 

the charge of wblrh I knew nothing, but f ran -peak 

|oaltlval| *» to thla Investigation made by tbornughty 

competent and Upright Ifovemment olftcUl* In Wyo- 

iul/.g. Idaho, nod Ttab. Mr m*m->ry l* that no another 

orruxtoB. either In ArUuna or New Me a lew. or both, air 

attention WJ. ratted to cave, where there had been 

polygamous uiurnag.**. is*d that tbe otfendem were 

promptly prawreutwd. No man ever sugg^ud to mo 

not to prcoccut* any olTrwder In warb a ra«e; and I 

may add that every Mortunc with uhom I ipohe as- 

that be bad never bad any re tat Iowa with any wtonan 

eacptiag bi* owu wife, and I may aU« add that It 

wa* tbe univeraal tcutlmony of all who knew anything 

of bis d-xus’.tlc life that It waa raemplary In *very 

way lie al*o a*«ur*d me that he had always done 

everything be ruuId to have the law at*out polygamy 

ahno.utely obeyed, and nao-t etrougly upheld the |k«|. 

tloo that the I burcb had takew It Ita public renunrla* 

lion of polygamy, and that he would art aa quickly 

againat any Mormon who wowaday* made a plural mar¬ 

riage aa again*! a Gewtlle who tuaumillvd bigamy I 

looked lain the fart* v.ry thoroughly, bream# .onvinrrd 

that henator 8iuwi had told me ihe truth, ae^ treated 

him e&artly aa I did all other Itenatora that la. atrlctly 

on hi* merit- aa a public aer>aot I did not interfere 

lw any way aa to hu rvtrwtlun In the Henate. »av* that 

where baalart .ame up la apeak lo me an the rub>ev t 

I »|<4r to them freely alof.g tbe line* I have here out¬ 

lined. taking the view which I believe »* tbe only view 

that aw Amerlraa -aa rwavivtently take, namely, that 

If Mr 8tu»ot or any um ela# had divobeyed the law he 

»h#uld of rwuree t»r turned nut but If h- ka.l obeyed 

the law and wa« an upngkt and rei'Utahle man in hi* 

pull- and pelt at# r«latlo*a. It would b# an outrage to 

turn him out tun a us# of hi- religion- belief 

I have thus gowe over point hy point Ihe Infaiuouv 

wreusataona twade hy th* writer whoever he wa* wlu.m 

you quoted : accusation* which brand with infamy the 

man «bo made them aad also tbe magailue evlitor who 

pwblubsd them, and any one who quote- them There 

la a |*iulUf tafatny in thla *|#s »#* of alander. and the 

mem rngag—I hi It do wot -land one wlnt above any men 

who have really laheti pan lw the practlar- which they 

■In! lo drwounre 

d# Mink for these *Und*rer* Now a word to the 

Mormon poq.ir «h#tnv#lvcn If Ih# accuaatlowa mad* 

agaia-i the Mortwos- are a« false a* the accusation- 

up* whnb I have touched above, tbrr# la no weed of 

my saying anything llwt let me most eame-lly insist 

wa the vital ne^g If there i* ihe -lighteel truth In any 

wf the*# a« us*iIona, of lb* Mormon fwv.ple themaelvev 

aitiag with prompt thorougbne-j. tn th# matter Any 

effort «i*eniy or covertly, to mntraduce imlygainy In 

the Mwrmwn Chhfrl would iw-rely mean that that 

’hunt had mei p» r»«e toward df-irwitmti The pww- 

pl* of thr Tinted htatea will wot tul-ralr ivlygamy 

aad *f it u* re found that with the aam tlow and ap¬ 

proval »*f .-malvam* of thr Mormon t'hurvh |*oplr. 

Isolygauiou- inarrtags-a are wow lemg -nt-r-.t info among 

MorwHin* of if entered into are treated on any other 

footing than bigamous nsarrlagv* are treated every, 

wh-re la the mwmry. Ihen the Tinted Hlate# Uuvern 

mrnt would umiwret loo ably llarlf lw the end tab# im.ii- 

Fsam -«KW«*a #•* fibury 

IVad nr«««- m AV*f 

To •■•kim Ih* po-«i h*K pkiuK- fc>» lh*m. hv* of 

lh«M m«a would h«v* to 4omjuu Monro* 
hom amMlMi wo«W Th*y h.y* l*<n lone W«4 Th* 

icnnnmf iwo . Cooler and Taylol - o«ir dialilloo. 
•hip«d in 1904 Not only •■• non* ol ih* mrn Apoa- 

lU* d*<lar«d by - MtCluic'a.*' but th*u place* h*v* 
b**n BU*d by nooocamou* m«n of a you>c» c*n*iai>on 

Banality ... unu.u.lly ln*li Tli.lr ilillilm —rr nx- 

n>m. Wliky. .ml ».il kmuOit *i>. IIipIi ynun* mrn 

l~. till it... iWtir i« Kh1.>t» In li»l«l«. In Ib.l 

"f »I. tnmn »>«•! <tl>«l|i.ilnn no «x>nttln( to 

mankno* an* •« Irutal la thr 4<«i.<Utlnn II In-l.-t. on 

•viuhi . awd they wet* frv* frww that vlr*. m>re de- 

strartiv# to rlvittiatlow than any other can paaMbly b#. 

lb# artlt«.at M-strlrtlow of fnnilllee the praiflse of 

Mrrtk mama are and which ulttmatrly m#an* deatruc- 

tlow of th# notion. Th# k*> of tbe pateraal nod mi- 

ts*mal tn*tla 1* attmog nveu and women, th# deification 

of a cold calculating fvHfl*bwr-n. thr failure to under 

stand that tbrrv ar« no wilier joys and no oilier duties 

a* great as th# >oy* and the dutlea connected with the 

happy family llfr of father, further, and children all 

this represent* a far woc-e evil than even the worn nf 

rarely prtltkal wvtt> tan te. Th# rvll of dhorr# and 

all klndr-Hl #rita are merely subsidiary In wicked wees 

awd rvll .eeult- to thi* great and rrntral rvll If th# 

a««ragr man la not most anxk*u* to hr a g«*od father. 

performing hi- full duty to bl* wife and children: If 

th# average woman la wot iuo#l n ilou* to bo a b.mmI 

and happy wlf- and mother the mother nf plenty of 

healthy and happy and vMMrnlnrd children, tbm not 

only have the average uian aad Ih# average woman 

mimed what la Infinitely the htghrel happlne** of llfr. 

hul they are bad *itl««».s of thr worst typo; aud the 

wallow lo which they r#pr~nt the average type nf 

HUirn 1* dootowd to undergo the bopeles* .1 va-ter which 

It deserve* In 00 far a* the Mormons will stand against 

all hld-ms and degrading tendencies of thla kind, they 

will net a gtwd etatnpl# of cltlfe-ishlp. If. on thr other 

hand, thr Mornor Chwrrb niM»n1y or -rcretly rnde^v^rv 

to reintroduce t->)ygamy iketi It baa luurk.-d llsrlf for 

di-.’ructloo. awd has become an ally nf the forces of 

mil *n patrol as lo oblige all deewnt clttrens to Join 

•gal?** m The Monoor* uhn reulltW this fart nnd 

►•and aa you do. and as I have every reason to believe 

Senator gawd d»M-. on lb»**e nialters. are not only 

flgbttng for tbe be-? iT.tere-f. of the Mormon Church. 

but are perform!** well the btgbot duties of American 

< Uren-bSp. Very Mnretwly yroira. 

1 Signed • Tri kooouk RwicnLT. 

Collier’s 

Mr. Roosevelt to the Mormons 
Mr. Roosevelt'* letter to Mr. Ruxsefl 

A Letter with tin Explanatory 

Xote by Isaac Rcsskll 

IIIAVK a-imi Oum'i to »-'!■! 1- lU> iiiirmx • 
• l>af> in makmir pulJi>- tin* k-ii.r fn*n Mr. 

|{.>M^rlt u|-xi I la- •(•vial |>n J l.-in. of llt<- 

M<>rn)<>n |a-i>k- ill wlial am -mr «Im-iu i* a ililKnilt 
rra of imMniHii- il alral* »(lli mallrr. 

• lull c-.ii.vm -I'uillv all lb.-c willi wlntn ih-- II.-r* 
mnua «harv a riliin'a n«|..i.ibiliiir>, an.I l— »uv 

Coma* k—r U> ■••uuvl |..nr>l ike Mulinlnl 

wlional .jin-.ln.i-. of Ike lnt.-nn.-ii.lain Weal an 
•'litorial allilink- ikal at onrr rnluriitriM'l, kofo- 

ful. ami fair. 
Il rallnl allrnlinn I- ikr manifnt i-rcw-nK- of un- 

whok—*n«> kitlcna-. in llir -k-alina* Man'll Mor¬ 
mon* an.I Ikrir nciaU—r*. ami at the -amo lime 

orp'l llw iHv-l for ike M.^moti. Mrirlly l« a-lli.-r-' 

•o thoir jnililir anm^incctBcnl* •« to (Mr at-amloH- 

■nil "f Hueff. 
There wa* lla’ii in I'lah a j»lili<-al kh>u|> w nil- 

k.u. •-. uh( Senator Ikvd Smoot fr-tu hi* -*-at in 

•la- Sona(c llail (hoi »rrr aillinr •<* ••rear he «a> 1 

polvirami-t *Mi tla-iv n- ampk- oak-l 100 rm.litr 
al liaml lhal he ■«« ooL Thrrv wa* aim in t'lali 

a mini.(-rial *n«ip »l»<—* fwiaw (la-rc na-ail 

lhal they h*-l Mu al4c |.» rai-c, throuck ila> tell- 
iiB ><f «lnrica of albm--i M-wm-ai condition*, fuml* 

OO which lo -uMi-t. aial .wlaaw bo|». of furtla r 

conlinuanrr then- n-tol on (heir ability to rai*c 
na-rv -u-h fuu-l*. 

When it lava mo rri<lcn( to da--' lw.. irn.ui^ that 

Frc-i-lrnt Romrtrll wa* ml work.hr with ihcir 
j4an to have S-tia(..r Sin..i| imvalcd. then- aj- 

praml in 11 a- Salt lair "Tribune.” -wia-i by tin- 
k-rnicr of Ihe political «T«-ip mmtir«K-L a *ppriftc 

chance that Mr. Itowdl h»l eotrrrd into crmpl 

--ollnawn with the Mormon Church. Miinber* of 
Ih.- mini-lcrial Rruap n-jawlol the charm- in pam¬ 

phlet* an«l in lect-re lour* on which they «-am- 
poimK-<l for Monn..n-fi«hlinR money. In-bvd. lln- 

OW of die chanm- lhal i foninW «o Mr. R<—- 
vch I clipp.—i from a letter to a New York new- 

pat--r ai—netl by mr *uch -Jicilor. 

Ifcvtitlr in four *irabk- macarin*-- malcrial 
hroiurlit ti*r-lhcr hy the*e smtip* ha* l—n given to 

ihe public al iarrr. Some of the chann-v if tmc. 

give the prople of the country, in general, good cau-’ 
to broiDir vriio-lj -li*tiiTbv'i. How true the charg--* 

are. far a- they concern him. Mr. R.-c*-vclt fully 

explain*. 
In one of the magazine*—~Me<’lurc‘-"—to prove 

o«v4 w at 
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No Automobile Owner Can Buy 

a Warner at a Discount 
IE list price i»t the Warner i» net no diicou 

given on a Warner is t«* a reputable Autotmd 

ami this is entirely regulated by the quantity 

e only discount ever 

cr or Manufacturer, 

pply houses 

at from 10".. to -10*'.. discount, according to Ins cleverness 

owner often huvs at nearly halt what hi' neighbor paid tor 

Such methods are necessary in marketing unreliable product 

The list price of the W arner i' willingly paid by those 

value and who are satisfied with nothing but the best. 

o appreciate rea 

WARNER 
To Manufacturers and Dealers 

It U dally bring demonatratrd u a 

fact lh*« Automobile* equipped with 

the Warner Auto-Meter are far ndfr 

lo wt than car* of e«ua/ m(m which 

arc equipped with an Inferior speed 

indicator—or no iprnl indicator *1 all. 

lu tm far th.. ■■ *. |<lun ■■ to to 
• Iminl Hit n-tiiil. 

Sa»n<lai4uah»n In. » l.r . Ii« ..•".I t>< 
old time “uUitti |Hwiit»" tbit iIn ff«*l tnrrhtn 

»fat of one julotuolitlf over oiK^ltfr 

•»r 1«hi far atbuirtd for lire avirifr burn lo 

So «rMW |H fb»|*« affrdirc to c »inpe* lirnd 

thr pr«*peet lit nu»si dirt U**s lilt 

»• I- tbr t*o\ q*4tn\ of M' car uf.ry r ftel 

t.»f% if ratltCV than u|«>«» tin fcdtimed 

■rrbMfal fe»t«rra of tin <r» Uutf 

If tlir buyer *»tt a Warner Ant o Mr nr on 

the 4aah. hr rrcnciiara H a! tint* as «Itr h«*bcsd 

pr«r<4. b>ali««i quaM*. s|r«M Inairu- 

me.it w*ie. lie knows it for tbr msiritment 

wwcsl on t»ir kil i««# mrywlrrf llis Ifirwl* 

a bo dm* atol can u.for.f the fieri 

•nvartably tar ihe Warmf 

The fact that thr cir it Warner 

equipped, therefore indicate* to the 

prospective buyer the intention of the 

manufacturer to give the chaiceH and 

homt throughout rwry part of tht car. 

So *b» Iv/iftvi |Wr arrtimrntt hr 

ran wot tm*Sr*-taiul and liuya the tar wkieh u 

a i »v» r t *| wcri|u>t 

TH,s Ha» Herts frxtrrcVr r*o» cf tin** *ftk- 

••*1 runder. 
It moans truck lo a timnoUcHirer ill f*e/* 

tree and secureif sW/«•# eost to put «nil hia cara 

\\ arnrf enuirr^d. 

Il lornfis qu*te aa much to tbr deslrr whose 

bTrlihon.1 ilr|wsads upon tbr ttnmbct of «ata hr 

■clU and thr satisfaction !»*•«• cara givr 

Vml it alao means a world of aatisfaclsoii lo 

ike lmye< of a car entiretf * st.tr from the 
fact that •* ia a rrSm^ir tnJer vf the cer*J 

xaerim* cie'irv to have lie *rr*«lttc*. aCCUrafr. 

•bKi .Uld. a.v| wnnrlroiiiJr dnrablr Warner m 

I hr car be dnrs 

Maker* of the choice*! car* minufnc- 

lured s» IIN-quipwIth theWarncrfor 1*12 

The Aristocrat of Speed Indicators 

(IIS a* *cD »• te testing all «he car, hi* factory pro¬ 
duce* There i» no >4her accurate lest of perform¬ 

ance Ibnoolt of men of <realih and prominence 

Durability 
We base nr»er V**n a Warner lo wear OIIL II oul- 

1**1» setrral car*—often the fifth and *isth car. Il* un¬ 

breakable dm mg daft, it* supreme refinement in 

material, ami ..at-tro.ti.ei. and espen watch and clock- 

maker workmanship. make thr Warner pr actually tnde- 

uructihir and aimdalrly tondde-po«»f Warner, cali¬ 

brated ' o -ur SiQiro .pced-tcMing machmr after live 

ami eieti eight tear* u-e. .lxm perfeet pet (.nuance 

Price 
Tlte ftr-l cot of the W'amrr i, tnach more than for 

other .peed indm.**. for a very *•»■! rea-* // is 

worth it Yet if val>* '. iwlged U jwr of Sfrsitr «u 
milsi of Inttvf. the W .rorf t* by fat the cheapest t»ecl 

indicator »<“• ean hm. and m addttum to I hi- it will 

v»ve h* price repratofly. jvar after sear, in f..tc«talltnc 

t>ni*ec—ary repair lull* and c»cc**iic covl of operation 

tW vtmtm be Ofowk rei-ie.ta* AnowMe 

IHwb-r* *■ cw> o. /—Q._ ^*W. I ,W*n^* 

i. th*- ‘brain*’’—.icciualcl) checking ■> .'-nplnliment.git 

ing immediate, ilrfintte warning <>f tnmUe and guiding 

it* proper performance. 

There i* end* one \t«n-Meter—Ihe Warnet llsqiial 

ity i* rccogniceil «iuiveriall>. tlte porlel <»*er. 

Every year more maker* of quatiu car* are furnult- 
ing tlte Warner Auto Meter a* regular equipment 

It Ii outward evidence of the supreme quality and the 

high standard of tn.rknyiu.liip which i-si.l. in the car 

it*elf. It is "know quality" to tens of thousand* 

Accuracy 
The Warner *tci«ly point 5in-c.l imlicitor iw fi\<s| l h* 

t'lRurc* are ho lar»ci* and j»Uhi that the> arc readablr »t 
a «1ance. wen from llic rear *eat «»f a car The *p<^d 

dial, f)|icrating h> the only correct priitoplc—ma«netK 

induction—it m> that it aocnr^trly i»nl>catcH all 
tpeedt of any car. whether |.»?*hesl ahead hy hai*sl •«» a 

Raraice floor, or all rantce* of speed up too inile* per 

hour. 

Pre-eminence 
Practically every automobile nuker of ivMr use> ? 

and paid for Warner> on hit pcrvoiial. raerns and Mum 

MAIN OFFICES AND FACTO** 

1132 Whrrhf Avenue Beloit, Wis WARNER INSTRUMENT CO 

Hill Btll 



1 THE SPORTSMAN'S 1 

VIEW-POINT 
an Tt^i-Uirr 

O M.KMKN T i% urprtih t*#rM 

il th# nuw ui f«atr prutirti«4t a* 

uuily its friends and a^rw 

■smt ay«4i m*s*urr« iKit arr prac 

IS mrll as «V»«ral>ftr. I am OMtsol t., 

«l for surh anka In- tbr rarirly 

Var ikes anr Karm Ikan |«>I. Inr tl*rv 

•r» nafuiia^. ailkiat Uksjf incMijr. lo 

tkat llfr ilirk is pfwe lo rr*|M*»d In 

pfalar akilr !k -mr** 

tMMssvrv Ike rtaffffvststmwfits avid so 

lam a r*44 aVoiMrr to ikr %r»*.V • lira 

TV r\(eof«r of im lra«Hs 1 kf*u|ctv*ut 

»V oaiatn and 4no<kia to ikrrou** «tuv 

11< alt m% natarr life oatiares atr that 

inankrair %latnsm(« ami Ikrorirs that 

avr smtimmtal. ratVf tkan pradK-aUr. 

arr drivinratal. Wr ran not |iir mii atlj 

life tie pMHi«a it need. wt«l»<*t rrmlinff 

an nrliae and naapf*W!iaff empathy 

•M| tie foopW. and flat ialrrrat ran 

not te ralratol tkr«*ijk a»m»mri t 

. Vnd <m nHual nnhim ami «*i IV pear 

t Iraki lit* of tie prifiad MMfv. 

Tkit ran neter ie an»n|>li»VI a ill 

pmnanevary V fir < era social flajKt of a 

rial lete and tkrte. Inveirr earnest its 

effort. Wit only, in my <oiaU. 1* ui»k*» 

•maf all tie fvVnds «»} (KHielHa iih! 

affreeaneat. after deliWrate 4Vrt>*»k.i». 

u(on a noraiml and <lrWlte amt via* 

amaiftalV line, «kxli •Kail hr |oi»Mr*t1y 

ut^lrld. from tU Pariflr to tie Allanlsr. 

Ulat ae anssl U 11% V a national amla- 

tkon of tie rlula. and Vaffor* and indi 

I tidtaala inlefrstrd in pr%de.fitiff our aild 

I. To s|«^> tie sale of ffame. or 

2 To rloe the irtmn on sprete* threat- 

rnesl ly extermination until «V|»Mk«tt is 

rrpiirol. 

3. To fortdd spriiff aW-dinff «rf darks. 

4. To po4)|lNt tie use«d aalomati* ffuns. 

Kaery now and affain arw impetus is 

rites one or avKdlet of iVr phase* \t\ 

o-tne |articaLar <«fffaai/alm*i or snur par- 

tiralar Mate; Wit tie ffenrral nrntrtnenl 

remains uorlasH in rlararter and roes 

I 0X0 ajpo the Vjristatnf* «f Maine 

la learmH that I*. |d%dert ■*«»-• I* good 

sure**, ware it t*v>nffs into tie State 

h-maands «f dollars a year thnniffh tie 

aaiioff. uvaW fair onliloiH, ..fT*-«***t 

poriMom: therefore Maine make* pr»*| 

a me la«* and ia«i-t* flat tle% lefslorod 

is«| mor nsamifaHurers of ammunition 

ad of fas*, sho me riemed reatrirfsun* 

f ffame sln>dinff as a trmte ildefrent and. 

Urekee. an unsrarraniahle kar*Uk»f*. m9v 

rxinninff to rralirr tkat fair pvnU'rt ion of 

nr wild life. ic«tead of heinff a trade kin- 

fane. n«tK in fart, an inrreaM- of no n 

rkn Wiy ffuns and earl rid jjev There i* no 

"ub< whatever that protecting ffamr i- 

r%t-ela** Imkr^ em. Tie only it*i who 

pfsoe •ufk measure* are i I i the men who 

ill U* the market. r<*m para lively in-iffuifi 

ant in nsmVr-. and vert artue. tboujfh 

aeons with Tomato Soocr ( With Peek) 

Baked Beans Wtth Tomato Sauce {No Pork) 

Baked Pork and Beans (Baston Sfy/e) 

Baked /?*</ JMiwy Beans 

Methods of 

a Model Kitchen 
One of the secrets of Heinz quality 

is the careful inspection of all ma¬ 

terials that enter into the 57 Varieties. 

The berries that go into Heinz Fruit 

Preserves and Jellies are inspected so 

that not one imperfect berry is used. 

Every tomato is examined and none is 

passed that is not sound, ripe and whole. 

The beans used for Heinz Baked Beans are 

picked over by keen-eyed girls and every 
specked or skrivelled bean is discarded. 

This inspection is made by girls who wear neat, 

white caps and clean uniforms. 

Their hands arc under the care of manicurists 

employed especially for that purpose. 

These are examples of the exacting care and at¬ 

tention to every small detail that, combined with 

cleanliness in preparation, have given Heinz 57 

Varieties their world-wide fame. 

No food product is better known than 

HEINZ 
Baked Beans 

{Baked in Ovens) 

All Heinz Baked Beans are actually baked, in dry, 

slow ovens—baked for hours as baked beans should 

he. Most so-called baked beans are only 'teamed 

or parboiled. The Heinz way takes longer, hut 

the beans come from their bright, shiny tins just 

like baked beans from a New 

England hcan-pot — golden 

brown, mealy and mellow, 

tempting in Havnr, and contain- 

ing far more 

the soggy kind. 

. The superior Heinz quality in 

Baked Beans has resulted in a t larger sale for Heinz Baked 

Beans than for any other brand 

of baked beans in the world. 

The U. S. Gov’t, no longer per¬ 

mits steamed or boiled beans 

to be labeled ••baked." If you 

want genuine baked beans, you 

should buy none that do not 

have “baked” on the label. 

Heinz Baked Beans include: 

H. J. HEINZ COMPANY 
Dittribuling Branch*, and Agenda* Throughout lb. Wo. 

.1frmhsr of <4*urAv/AOT fee f4/ Ktameisam et frsrtfj im /Mi 

let —rlul> mak. Ik. initial Mi 

l-ward aorh a and lUnkl tak. 

a limit aa<l oti.l -<»t< toward Ik. ade¬ 

quate pmlMtln* id MkMnk and animal. 

Ktradj I'MuriM MAPPII.V II—I. Mill*, lo la* murk 

no»k for Ikr ran*, of tbr lr« 

t-rular and n»*i» r(l~lii» l«|v, and nilh 

iruult. a* raging a* Ihrt ar. .tiggra 

lit. «d nkal I. fnrlkrr ax- *m|>li.l-d 

la Ik. r-Mial iun.rn.nt for Ikr |itra- 

ntaIMm o# mi nikl lif». f.air rnlrirlii. 

mwx nr. dominaal. Iliougk m4 "f r**- 

D*'l of xmlrol: ami 1 - 1 —-Iti-h m- 

di«idiial* Ilia! imlulgr Ihi-ir brull.k lu-t for 

killing. «k<> arr b<>l an organirxl rlaaa. but 

vrr» numrii.ui. alaa' ami iliiknill li> rrark 

and hard to runtrrt. I'ofinlar di»a|ipro«al 

■ bat >lianu— and dnwlllm ia llir uelj 

rflrrli». mrlkod id pulling tin* typr of 

■tnlurr out of rountrnanrr. 

No Sab- of l>l.u|.|H*.irliM{ S|M-Hra I'lUiM rithrr a aportanian'a or a bu.i 

Ulan’* I- Iit of •!<•«, tli.rr ran 

mil la* 1*0 1.jufiii.ii. on tin* u|a<l<>in of aa> 

mg a >p*a*m that Ia orating rctrrnnnation. 

a> for riainplr. pralrlr rliiikm. u.—lo.fc. 

pr. ngbnrnrd antrlupr, nmuntam goat, and 

all thrr. varirtira of thr mountain ahrrp— 

Ik. big horn Ik. ukit. and Ik. black. 

Tlirrrfurr I unqualifiedly faior stopping 

Ik. aaU* pxmiptly of any and carry ape 

*-!.• of game a. —m a. it ia not* hold¬ 

ing ita nun. and I Mlr«r I.irrpl in thr 

rax- of durk. ubirli aloiir I am n>n«inrrd 

• liould I-* undrr Pxlrral conirol pvcnr- 

ukrr. 1 it ia a Slatp miaauri and abould I— 

Iliad II|—n by thr Mate apparalrly. If tbr 

quail for inatamv, i. nior. than holding ita 

"»■ in one Matp. I —*• no ariiap in fortiid 

ding ita «alr in that Mate ao long aa it 

•k.-. hold ita own; bill in a State alirrr It 

1* tnaing ground. It. aalr almuld la* pro 

bdulid. And. a la ftp all lliia. I la-lirti* 

.Itoligll In III. -Illil.al upholding of Hu* 

IgM l-*» w I irk rrgulalr* inlrratalr 

traflV in gam. bii<|.. Ili.it Hip gi««l pr<>- 

Icrlit. -Oik of 01- Male may mil la- null! 

«rd by Hip Ii—. work cd i«r adjoining. 

Tlir It it Hug Mnnln 

I ’All.l ltK to pnforrr Ibr law ia account 

I’ aid.- for at 

Iri-aaful ail nation* in gain, protx-tion 
Tlrrc at. la». loalai on Hip *talutrla->ka 

of |h* majority of Hip- Mat., which would 

adequately protart gam. if lliry w.r* m 

forrrd Ami md bring mforrrd, a groat 
howl, a. ia our wont, g«H-. up lor new law. 

mot. lawa alnat * new law* Inal pad of 

• nforring wkal *' M«r II I* n mania. Wr 

work t.mtI and nail In g.t by l->4 or by 

rt.«ik a m-w ipgulilo-n p.*—.1. and than 

nfli*r •••ngralulalton* prrliap* a dinner 

wilh laudation* and lriuin|ihant «>ng—wr 

■llaml** Ibr *ubji*rt from our mind. *«H* 

fb*l in baling got another m-w law Ml m> 

old. It* prailiraliililt or it* pnfnrr.mrflt 

ar. id *lighi xiro.in by » ni|>aiia<in II) 

and Ii) amdlo-r m-w law I* hatched and 

urged aa a remit!) for thr III* aiUlng 

through lion rnforrmienl of Hi. oil. pa*and 

la.t vrnr. Ami ••> it g.-*., for Hi. law mean* 

nothing to n*. a. n mb- unlra* Hiere 1* 

■oiop on. mar by to ln*i.l on ila mpnrl. 

Ih. I dire) I*.—on.. tin* mail com- 

prphpii.it. and fat rnarhing of gamp poitx- 

live me*Mir*, i* only half enformt. to tlu- 

I '—I'fil) of mhl .lotag. luiuaea and Hie 

killiiig and m-iiing of gam. nul of nraaon 

Hiding lo it Full 

f ’ "IK *IkiuIiI not Ih- ».|.| out of M*aaon 

\ I or |».M.M*|| mil of ai-aaoii. and if Hie 

l.ai. ) I^w w.rei nfoxxl ami Ike rold-.lor 

age bi*u*-« giipii no Ikeliu-. alM'li a* lliry 

now Iibvp. lie)rnd lhal lime, ample pxitm'- 

tinu would In* affoxlrd. I do not la-llcv. in 

•lopping Hip oak* of all gaum, wl.pllur or 

m*. for all lime, lo-enu- I do not regard 

Bin-h unxunpximiaing a it ion a* either fair 

or praetn iiblr. unli-» ||h* ■-ild-*tor*gi* 

boon* are pul out of liuaitwwa. 11 rnd* 

like a led h.t rule making debauch. The 

no *ale proti.inn almulil lo* xinllm*il In 

only Hirrh .|HH-ie« a* .land in nml of auch 

eiireme proti. Hon 

Apart from lln right* in thr cam, until 

wr giie more evidence than there U lo date 

of I. ing abb lo enforce regulation' nlrrudy 

law. it H.m» I., mi that lo mid u new one 

ouch il' nuggented ia lo inrrrnu* the ronfu 

.11 and make Inir pmteelion of game rrm 

more difllrull. Il l» nit deliberate opin. 

km that the -dutimi of ih<- bird prolrelive 

proMi-m {• rnd in forlddiUag Ibe hhIp m. 

mui'h a* in menu raging tlieir lirmling for 

market. 

N|..rt.rnm ahonhl l.-warc Ir-t Ibey ride 

Iheir boW.ii-* I chi hard. 

tiamr plot ret ion rail la- Micceatful in *o 

far only a- Ike (n.iple are in -ympulhy 

with it. Ami tlial avnipitliy will Ih- Inal 

lo unfair imrain. which i» nnlurnl and 

light. Il -limild Ih- il* endeavor of Ihe 

frM-n i. of I be cuu» to axiUHe Ilia! fnterr*! 

ami lo enli.t tliat nimpalky uml not lo 

antagiinire il. 

It i. unfair lo forbid the Mile in open 

markrt of game in which nil the people of 

Ibr stale urp j.-inl owner-, uric Ihnl "pe¬ 

rn-- .» not bolilmg it* own. In mji-Ii h ru«e 

it i» fair In rbnr the *->w*on until it ralc-bi-* 



The Tale of Goodyear Tires 
We have invented a tire which can’t rim-cut— 

called Goodyear No-Rim-Cut tire. Over 500,000 

have been sold to date. 

The method of fitting on any standard rim lets us 

make this tire 10% oversize. And we do it—adding 

25% to the average tire mileage without extra cost. 

Because of these features, our tire sales trebled 

last year jumped to $8,500,000. Yet these 

patented tires, during most of the year, cost one- 

fifth more than other standard tires. 

This year—at an equal price 64 leading motor 

car makers have contracted for Goodyear No-Rim- 

Cut tires. The demand is greater, by six to one, 

than for our clincher tires. 

This avalanche of favor, due to the saving of 

millions, seems like a sudden sensation. But back 

of it all there are twelve years of tire making-of 

invention, experiment and ceaseless tests. 

To make you a better judge of your tire needs, 

please let us tell you about them. 

Pioneering 
Twelve year* ago the automobile 

lire was a new nnd most difficult 

problem. 

All we hud lo guide ua wa* what 

Inid hern Irnrnid ill the making of 

bicycle tire*. 

There wa. no such thing known 

n* a <}ukk-I)elachablr Hiiu. So tire 

manufacturer* adopted a clinelier 

type which could be atretclinl over 

a one piece rim. I'ntll Hie invention 

of the (juiek Detachable Him I lie 

•londurd rim of today which make* 

No-Rlm-C.it tire* pouiblr— they 

• lung In that ancient cnnatructinn. 

The remit war a tire which rim cut 

ling ruined if run partly or wholly 

dr Dated. 

That wn* one of the problem* »f 

•ct out to aolvc. Another »». to fiml 

Ibe limit In wear-misting tread*. 
Another to minimise the danger of 

punetnrr. 
The terrlDc strain offered prob 

Inn* in fabric*. In weaving and 

■ripping, in formula* and rulcnfi¬ 

lling method*. And all had to he 

*ohed hy rcaearch and experiment. 

Expert Help 
The conatruction of our tin * ha* 

been the remit of a combination of 

men experienced in the rubber busi- 

ne»a in a practical way for year*. 

They have had the help of a labora¬ 

tory, of experimental nnd testing 

<lr|uirtincnts, nil in the hand* of ex¬ 

pert chemist* and engineer* from 

the beat trehnie.il schools in the 

country. Them* men haic devoted 

all their time to the solving of tire 

problem*. 

Testing Tires 
To prove out their idea*—to com¬ 

pare one with another—we devised 

a tire-trsting machine. 

Till* machine teat* four tin* at a 

time. It test* them bv wearing them 

out—hy pounding nnd straining— by 

simulating all road condition*. And 

meter* record the mileage. 

Forty different formula* for wear- 

rr*i*ting tread* have been pot to the 

tr»t here. About «OU fabrie* have 

been compared one with another. 

Every method of weaving, of wrap¬ 

ping. of vuleanising ha* been put to 

tlw test of use. 

The answer told whirl, wa* best. 

On this lame machine all rival tire* 

are teatrd »ide-by-»ide with our own. 

We have created and tested, com¬ 

pared and dUrardrd, *eore* upon 

■core* of idraa. By thi* erasele«* 

delving and sifting, continued for 

vear*, we have gradually found what 

wa* be*t 

The Result 

After twelve year* the result i» a 

nearly perfect tire. Last year, under 

a liberal warrant, our eoat of replace¬ 

ment wa* but 8-10 of one per cent. 

It U not unusual for the Good¬ 

year tire to run from 6.000 to IO.WM 

mile* without puncturing. It i% not 

unusual to run a whole season with¬ 

out appreciable wear. 

All thb wa* done to lay the foon 

ditto.. for the tire sensation wbirh 

we control the Goodyear No-Kim- 

Cut tire. 

Compare the No- Rim-C'ut tire 

with the ordinary. We make botli. 

jk. n-n—T-. 

The pictures show them on Ibe 

same rim- the standard rim for 

quick detachable tire*. Also for dc- 

mountvblr rim*. 

With the NV Rim Gut tire the re- 

mov able rim Dangr* are set to curve 

out-ard. With Ibe ordinary tire 

thev arc *et lo cone Inward—to 

grasp bold of the hooka in the tire. 

In the new way the rounded Range 

make* rime titling impossible. In 

Ike old way the thin edge of the 

Dangr dig* into the tire. The result 

is to quickly wreck a tire run Rat. 

The secret i« this: There arc 1*6 

braided piano wire* vulcanised into 

tbr H**e of No-Rim-Cut tire*. That 

makes the tire |>**r un*tretrhaWe. 

Nothing can force the tire off the 

rim until you unlock and remove the 

rim Range. 

These braided wire* cause the tire 

to contract under air pressure. When 

the tire is inflated it is held to the 

rim br a pressure of IS* pound* to 

the iiK'b. 

Ik. 

That i« w hy the hooked ha»c i* un¬ 

necessary. Not even Ure bolts arc 

needed. 

This feature »c control. The lwnt 

way to make a *afc hookies* tire i* 

with Hat braided wire*, which cause 

tin- tire to contract under air pres¬ 

sure. Single wire* or twlitrd wire* 

mil do. 

10<£ Oversize 

The No ltim-r.it tire, because of 

Ike cxXm flnrr, can hr timclr 10 iirf 

cent ovrraiic. And «rr do U. ThM 

mean* 10 |nt cvn( more air—10 per 

cent grc.xXtr currying ri|wHy—t<» 

Uke tun* of Ihf extra* whirl) over- 

load nine other Urr* in ten. 

In r*r« fully r*)iiip|>rd rxAct *ixe 

Urn* irr f{ritrr*lly loaded beyond 

tin* intended limit. That in the catile 

of mmt Mow-nut*. Our ovcrsisc, 

with Ibe wmpjf car, Add* ¥5 per 

cr*nt lo Xhr lire mileage. Throe two 

features together—Ihr No Kim Cut 

And override—OAually rut tire bills in 

l wo. 

Vrl Goodyear No-Rim-Cut tire* 

now cent im» more tlmn tires tSuit rim 

nit—tire* not overs ixc—of any 

itandnrd make. 

Oar o*w Tire Book U filled with 

money -—ring UcU which mot or is (• •hould 

know. It U Ike re Mill of 12 yeor* tpent 

■b lire making. Ark ua lo mail it lo you. 

No-Rim-Cut Tires 

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, 
Canadian Fsrtory. BOWMANV1LLE. ONT. Main 1 

Erie Street, Akron, Ohio 
OH*-. TORONTO. ONT. 

B.sndiei and Agenci** in All the Principal Cilia* 
W. Make All Sort, of Rubber Tira* 
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Inspection 

li Dept. I»rent b«« in adimnin? Nitre mpftuMre 

th# nml for Krtirrjl protrrt K4i (o Ibre 

mi/Tutm/ fmrl. Tkr |ui hmtrfi in Ms- 

•di'hawtu and ia New V«»rk arr aikin4 

effort* l«» b«if tkr » 

I ke y may kill until April: ami in \n 

York a iVmvntir u4r ha. put tkr bil 

thruu/tl tkr -Srwafr u« »»rr bit «*4 esi 

timer to *kow mlat a bn«rh Iki. party ka- 

madr of its opportunity in tkr Kmplr- 

I mi I lh.1. wrrr r»Kick M.ltigv*l 

mm in tkr .\wnbh In «>r lb. Mtaatioa 

iM apiopo- of whit I hiir «M of 

■"*••11) f'*r union inJ ■ .troog front — hrn 

i* ih* »"M*r) of n \.» Vni ipxiiBia'' 

■•arulkn i» aoikiag for ■ .hnac- 

to •hoot ilitrkt until April, nml nhn |. 

n.slil.sl mil raying: _lfw thr cuml.i 

of •fn.-k. kill-d. n»t Ih* .Inin on -hick thr. 

-r- kill-1. Ihnl MUm'! Intrlligrara*- 

'•MH )ou h*al ||? 

II I. iurrnllbh’ th.,. ... W U| Hnr. 

Ik>n II- In Ihr «l. lo.l or ihnni <4 -l«|. 

pinil Ihr i|i>*lin|r of bird- during Ik- 

limdinn wni-nri In Ihr -pring: it I- dlAral' 

lo rind |-dilr Word. In .Irariihr Ih.t Ml 

nlm kill- rrfB u.lrn du.i. on I hnr ItigM I. 

Ilir bi.s-.lnig gnnia-1. nr Ihr tk>r Inn ■ ilk 

krr unborn faun. 

Tkr (jwirr of Ihl- —MIDIr\ t- i>l (mV |,. 

-*>"l b? Ihr Birrr (iHlIing n|—i |b> 

bonk of n law nhtah )• n 4 ■ppc"t*l b« 

llir mi Kirill. Ini! hjr rali-ting Ihr a^nipi 

Ihrlir itwitirraliaa of Ihr Slnlr ir-itlntl- 

I trouts nlur.lion ■« L> Ih* monir >.l.< 

of Ihr binl*i In Ihr r-Lbli.hmral .4 brww-l 

"** firm* and harta.ra »f n(<t|. In Ih. 

upp<>ialm**t of —elite aanlrm and bn 

k oping Mil polilWw a.I ad-.rf i-iug. 

The Man Behind the Gan 
I AM frank l<> an* that I ,b. i-d — nun. 

Rubdry. | 

i Rubdry 

UBDKY Bath Towels 

air <4 Hu Mr. from your drygnodiman. drumil 

a I uiruahrr for a Ir.l lo. rMomm.nd Ih. 5Jr 

grad.* >• going kwal value) Or arnd diircl 

Wa pap raprrai chargri (where lb. towel* 

hr found locally) and guaraolrr lalufaclion. 

fr\ir4lie nf gam. and Ihr nuloanalir gun 

prnf.Mrd bj *nm* of m« varnr-l ••lihw.n 

III Ih* rnuar of prnlcrtlcn ll ia n4 Ihr 

•fill “Inch inl.rr-l- bit. Sol Ihr man I 

i.rr M>l if hr rnrrir* n nu.hia* gun—if h* 

ll— Ihr rlghl apiril hr *111 .h*.t aa a 

•port-man. an.I if hr ia .Irw44 «f lhal 

•piril hr will ah-ail Ilk. Ihr game bog hr 

»*• “ balesrr map hr Ihr alilr of gan In hi- 

haiul. 1 h.r.forr I Wter in building U|< 

Ihr -piril ratk.r than i. prr-rrlbing Ih. 

nirrhaniral implrm.nl TW g*m W an In 

•igniflrnnl pari in Ihr blond >|W-Iin. <4 

prolr.-tma. and ia Ihi- in-Un*r a 

ilnigvr. ii.lv urrrUrgr -bar. of blamr at 

I a. hr- lo ll Ihangrioaa hrrauar |hr akafl 

ntia-ra Ihr mark I Imvr alaan Ir.a aldr 

10 -h-.il. -bra iwvesrar.. a broil aa rapallp 

™ ilk ■ ainglr ah.4 rifle na *klh a lepraler; 

an-l a man a ho |a inlral on alaoghlrr ran 

i|-i )n-l alanil aa much .«r*ulina wilh a 

donMv-tarrrl aa hr ran nilh a pump gun 

anil, •pproiimal.h. aa mark aa with aa 

11 n I omul ir: hanrr I am for —(orating Ihr 

man lirhind Ihr gua I am al-aat-. and ia 

nil gnrnr» f<i» —liK-aling Ihr apo'iliag «• 

ariiorr rather than rrraling an rataaglr 

ni.nl of ri-lrirtion* In lhal aat oal«, II 

RUBDRY TOWIX CO. I»S South Ang.ll St_ f.ovUi.ara. R 

New Live 

Rubber 
krlpflll in tkr rr«ier*l 

*•—iaridmlalVt kelp 

an 

I VAtkrr arr tkr urw Well-Fixed for Easy Walking 
spirit mill lajtu 

VrUaaHl mr .\HrTHStB «V> IR»t td 
pmrR rapidly in tkr spent of 

» Jartav irr fomrr At «i«L 

k»nsr iuMrudl nf •piritbviMin? It 

kohli*/ up fnr nf tkr jsil it order 

r boys botirst* |t explains why 

ski pi** ikmtt rilbrs* 

thr kltfKer’a kravt wltbiu tkrv 

irfr happens to hr un la a liuiitiu^ 

• *»f the pmehsf; ski A certain 

felly mmiI refraio* frmti sknntm^ 

lif hrrauar it is n* t rifkt—•*» 

»• killing Satunlav a- k-nr •** tke 

.* fhtur Sj-rt.mrw by Us«. uni by 

• re the IiihI <4 akleb or Harr fr. 

.t-i * M reise which sends fresh air 
• 'US • 1 . i.and gives play ro liulc-uscd 

It • he best co 1 r the blues and for pessimism. 

’ ' ^ treading on hard leather heels, arc often 
by a orisk walk. It tires the muscles of their legs, 
vi ' jaunt leaves them nervous and exhausted 

w guc and the constant jarring and jolting of 
“tels on hard roads and pavements. 

' >ulihranize Your Walk I 
Graceful Women 

■men should rcuhtr that 

:}MC«fu) niarnrrof *alk* 

: has a charm that 

Ibinn ^ caa replace. 

Sullivan’* Heels of Live 

bber are nude to fit 

rne"V shoes. They 

tone a Heavy- 

\ National Forest HU. 

r LAST the Appalachian bill. ■ 

i N*e»krr ( AniObti Hitbert** -rcc* 

kilim/. La* psonl the Ibnw ab4 

rtly Ib^omie law—for since it »c *x 

measures »-Jv««trd by l*re*Mmt 

-i/natur# a*»ur#*l. An of » 

hill »lor* not. rscept in smsr 

t. r^voible the others that has .« 

♦!*r..njrh fke Srnnt^ !<• be Sn« > ^ 

THE SOUTH BEND WATCH CO 

l>*pi 71. South b~wl. M 

Where Our Watches 

Receive Their 

Bg| Yt .if* 

m«»i*vf 

‘ll(!» Hr 

**Jlf *. 

utrli *1 

rJ this rr«n 

KlV. r III** 

walk a /rraf 

i«»ii 1*1 Ik f« /u 

•ffsft t II* »tf iT I’AVflf/ «**f1«|l 

•it' 

ItdltHM 

•V nltt'll 

is affect every 

W ate lies arc not merely 
"made" in llic South Hend 
lacti>ry. Tliev art made, 
and then "tdutattd ‘ to krtp 
/imr. Every South Head 
Watch must receive and 
Jfsfnt a " diploma id ca¬ 
pability." 

TIicm- "diplomas" are 
awarded in (lie South Rrnd 

Sptiial huf*tth>* Dt. 

fHu tmrut a department 
L*-, iumpii- in watch- 

•• [ J making factories 
and one of fuat 

m/ur to huyot of watches. 

We maintain the regular de¬ 
partment msprviiotis a- oilnrr* 
do. hilt this Sfln/af department 
/«.»/Vr/j Mr dofiarlairnl iu<f», //<>•«> 
and inspects every part that 
passes from one department to 
another. Each watch get* in all 
over four huudnd inspections. 

Aliy ivfitch Ilitit tfir:iMir« * up In thr 

«t.ii>«Ur<l tlcuianiinl by ihr tnu»ttv 

inH|MTtor* in this department it a 

inastrrpirrr timpitiy. not merrly **a 

W#l<ir made nf nirlfil and irwrU. 

i 



«a*rr laud. It alao authorise* wtt State 

to enter into agreement with any other 
State to cimserr* the forest and met 

lupplirt within tbeir border*, and appro* 

priate* two hundred tbow*aod dollar* to 
enable the Secretary of Agriculture to o> 

operate with any State or group of State* 

in protecting their forest* and waterahrdr 

from ire. 

A commit*io« la created, known at the 
National Fores* Ream at ton C'ommi*«h*n. 

to be ct>mpo*ed of the Secretary of War, 
Secretary of the Interior. Secretary of 

Agriculture, two Senator*, to be named by 

the President of the Senate, and two Rep^ 
reaenCatire* in (oogreaa to be named by 

the Speaker. Thia rommiminn i« given 

full authority to .lecble nhat bad* may 
Ite purchased. land* immblr for agri 

Judge “Ben” Lindsey 
Father of 

Denver’s Juvenile Court 

makes this comment 

HAVE used your AutoStrop Safety 

J Razor, and I cannot sty enough for 

<*• I* has many advantage* over other 

safety razors I have seen. 

“It i* quitk and easy to strop, and the ex¬ 

ert stropping that it doe* puts on an edge that 

ives me a delightful shave. I hope it meets 

ith the success it deserves." 

This K>-<! Wov.ii I.aIk-1 

PMAOC rOR thcT The Hlrr|>ln|( Mlckneao 

\ I R. AfOl si BKLMtXCrn MkilM 

M t- Os *si ... tl hi. high 
•l««« brio-ding alalWna. t« ludWi tW tW 

|>«rlm#nl*a iwnM ait Itilira. nlli att-a 

U.MI lo IW ararrity of ■■ini. auitabb- f-r 
• >■; purpi-ea at lb* imUliua price. 

TW flomunl baa iliOrwlty la Bala- 
UiB.njr a aofflrirat a.Prl. U>r-ly Uewaar. 

n.i-<ii.||n|f In tla la.t r.yrt. it o«T»T« ||«S 

for ln»>c-r« and RIJ li*r gwaa-ra. «Wb 
■nrh b">~- la lb# aaitH bfla|abal 

ftti to ISM an.1 MM In reeoaetitel* 

TW rowing ol IW laloanUb and tW 
i>|ila.-iaf of tW old boraerar by IW trol¬ 

ley bate pot out of Barkrt aav a«aid*r- 
able nuairor of that tape <d bora. ahirh 

•old anywhere from |;i to (ISO and foaand 

ita way largely to tW afreet ear* aad light 
ilrlitcry «ipm. I»f nhirh work indeed it 

was primarily heed. TW Wst of tW*e were 
K.uirht far IW army, and this rla~ «f ani 

mil ia now scare*. or b« degenerated to 

«K«ai>rr del it err. express. ard trnck «cp* 
harhe. ami become hofrb^a for eaialrr 

on mry B V. f> Gam 

gw»*Ntil uVMuu/ u Wrcr 1 

SHAVING SATISFACTION GUARANTIED 

l> Hit an Au oStrop will tepreseut your total shaving ex- 

prmc for tears, as a tingle blade olscn lasts »ix month* to a year. 

Com** of si %cr-p atcd self-»troppng razor, 12 fine steel bidet, 

and strop, in hstnisumc ease Price complete. f $. 

If taw dor* not pi%e Mtiataciioct dealer will refund your 

money. He has our author tv to do this. 

If you put off get tig an AutoStrop Safety Haror. you'll 

forget to get k. Get one today, while you’re thinling of it. 

THB B. V. D. COMPANY. 
W~lh $U~«. Hmw Y. 

On tW sthrr Kami. tW general average 

id horara baa Inprond imaraaarably. 

though thia ia not to wr that IW Word 

mg .itnation ia thl- naalti ia Walthfal. 

for. no th» contrary, it distinctly ia nig. 

Thr branding int-r—t- ar» by no Bran* aa 

I ptnaprfona a. th»y abnald W. TWy n^d 

•itci-uragran-nt which tWr do not get. and 

which our hoc- ah.— «t- M fkr tWaa. 

I TW buo ahow id today ia rhirflt an 

arena for the di-play -d (niitiduala gath 

-red far ami wido by wealthy b°mm f«, 

th* W>U puron— of -curing Uu- ribbon- 

and with no thought at all <4 aiding 

breeder*. 

TW Bureau of Animal Indwtrr under 

the Agricultural iVyortmrwt. !• doi^r. •» 

STROPS ITSELF 



«2ir#v!i'>a *r*»1 • sie.l n>,rc UUt»U<y 

pfiifllf. 

I*ul II l> In I hr Student* 

I'ONI ERNIXG athlrlr* «hu flunk in 

' ». VVinr—rin. one <4 Ihr I 

Irrrnrr College*, lu. .« f„-.t an rtmipl 

pbn S>» lifting Ibe poor Khobiahip -ii 

Never Puncture 

Walkers 
GRAPE JUICE 

Standard Non-Skid Tire Protector 
<•* llttn Tn .J H rnlmdl 

uarnying is simply remove, hy hltr.itton. 

the fibrous matter of the grape that is bound 
to get into grape juice in the pressing. 

Walker’s has all the fruitiness of the fresh 
grapes—all the nutriment—all the health¬ 
fulness. It is a clear, glowing, ruby color, 
free from sediment or cloudiness. It is the 
refined, the better grape juice. 

■ <» •'•II. •*/ mp app.maiioa of 

Ur lifaramt. ftmihtt Manrr in rticA pou 

f* •flcr flhu, rlr. «al nr / mmal i„ 

mmpi,t..*i p»a M Hr (ilMr in Ur l'it> 

" *»•'. rmlilhB T». rial* IS..ol 

#W/»p /Vnf,!.- / fc... raaa.rlrd 

lb yooli.y Iniani f„» pfi..» yran, 

a»a f limlp blaii l*rir air aiarr yramf 

••Mb Ifcal hi«u l*aa «ay at Aft 

*• •■Pf—r-f »o Sr koaomtfr; 

•*' kiyyrr l*r ratal |*. it, 

paa/lry a-a.aal* •*• at l„ SooM Sim ay— 

*. Say* buy. .pom.' ftf la 

•loan. • Sr'.i/i > am at a r»«y iv/aaSfi *ra; 

Coldwell Lawn Mowers 
HAND-HORSE- MOTOR 

Coldwell1 s Motor Lawn Mowers 
Will do the work of three Horse Mowers 

Coldwell They will mow up 20% 

They will roll the lawn 

v, yE- — They are simple to operate 

ant^ a^*° economical- 

Coldwelh’NMr 
Horso Lawa Mower 

Coldwell1 s 
Horse Mowers 

arc used to the exclusion of all 

others by the New York Gty 

Park Department. We also 

make Hand Lawn Mowers. 

The very best. 

CATALOGUE SENT ON REQUEST 

fo. Ura—•« it naailiUi l« >». egy 

iSaf Arm Upaf Hal if yaa r*ir In ./ 

*"•• l—mJ »**• S*a. yua rf.i it 

•iSrr I*lay*, y»a *«rr a faryr ft*M for ii 

•laaer. yon a<iyft| paSTi** •• ail»|r *J», 

TralA ilmrl /*r.t*lr<* ..i Rraajfrl.' 

TAr iamSalor aaaaafaefai..* troaM mail 

(and on mot. I p>opfr Sili.i. I*«| a I 

arrrf i* artlrr »o I i* an ura 

Sala' aa4 tonirr of tAr.r makr: I Art I Am 

mmrHmt riff t*(rt **i mi*. rAirli hrlln 

l*na f*« .44 Arm Hal rrrry yffr'liwfc 

poultry Baa Imamt Urol >mniu CAS 

V I" >ATI tr. Trmr, iamS.luri 

•■4 SroW.r* am ■•rrn*/f la ...Jr. f, 

miar r*»*l Siirf* lo fill laryr °r4<i*. Sal 

l*‘ *pM*lr S"«4rr». a* a rafr. mil or 

*oo*rfr4yr 1**1 (Sry n**ar lArir mar S>r4< 

nil* »'■*. O— of IS* la*l Ikioye i« i». 

imr(4 a •»«!/ Sm4ir a..W* i* *. iirU 

Salo* a»4 Sn4rr. If b ram.. a ton 

l*al 4ar« ar.l ao Sr..-',. Ar •Scab' mate! 

»i« •»««• lo Say *• .J» Sra* la Ariel 

*>• «a»» aa4 mi*. (*• rS. I. I n o* loft 

imp mil A a irff-tx r I '■■trip a4 ier 

I.V4 Sr* • •'• r r--«, . .-ra •• *.. *n. 

• ailed ao4 re .. -.4 iffc all Ma4i 

of Sfao4r». * * i • r l*iir fir.I 

Sal'S of I aj ..ar S*f. 

admillrd •**< .... f r j *.n. |„ 

GRAY & DAVIS 

Provide* electric ligh 
your lamp* and charge* 
batteries. Can you a*! 
a greater convenience? 

MANUFACTVKfD BY 

Coldwell Lawn Mower Con> 
NEWBURGH, N. Y. 



What Racing Cars Taught 
Till'. S|w*-dway. Ih« Road Rare ami the Endurance 

Run are I he laboratories in which l hr strength 
n( automobiles it shown 

A jto-milc race will diirlow more wnlaimw ami 

•Iviw the need of mechanical efficiency more dearly than 
five year*' use under ordinary condition*. 

Mn»i manufacturer* use rare* ami eoninli 10 obtain 

liulilicity lor their car*. 

Howard F. Coffin Innlt some ol ihe world * greatest 
inert! anil conic*! car* (or mush the *aine reavm that 

the Government spend* million* nl dollar* a year (or 

iioHiltr and ihul, that the gunner* of the navy may 

learn to thont. 
Hi* cars were to teach him to huild liettet. stronger 

automobile*. 

lie learned In tin* way thing* that would have bevn 

ini|>>*-dilr to learn in any other manner. 

No other rm'thod would have demonstrated the need, 
(or Instance, nl ten holt* Instead ol the usual five in the 

»l»ikes ol the front wheel 

Ihe lighter construction had done very well, but in 

Ihe terrible grind o( a speedway, -if in taking a slurp 
turn .it high •peed, ii was (ouml that Iron! wheels I re 

<|irnily collapsed -often with horrible results. 

Sometimes pleasure, as well a* rase car*, arc »rnt at 
high speed around sharp corner*. and (font wheels g>> 

down 

Race* dennw tt rated the need I or never-fading lubn 

cation. More than f® per cent •>( all ihe better ears ol 
American construction use the system ol lubrication that 

Mr Coffin created. 

rolling a car up mountain* and hill elinih*. where the 
motor is driven at it« maximum speed, while the ear, he 

cause ol the steepness nl the glade. Is tent along on l"w 

gear, will boil water ami burn out Ihe cylinder* in whi. li 

Ihe cooling arrangement i» not absolutely perfect 
Mr. Coffin learned in *uch contest* thing* that would 

otherwise never base been known Me ha. recorded 

these experience* just as a skilled doctor keep, a ease 
record, giving a history o| ihe illness nl each patient. 

U the Hudson "33" an Experiment ? 
Yon have prnhahl* hem told that it i>. But do y*>u 

think a man ol such skill and experience a* that pn* 

icued by Howard F. Coffin could huild an experiment* 
Four famously *urec**(ul ear* I 

lie never built a (allure. Each wa« a *en«atinn >M 

leader ol it* time Each is a rccognifctl standard ear to 

djthey have hern patterns lor other makers. They «<* 

the standard (nr their time 

Think you that such a builder could produce an ex¬ 

periment? _ 

wsm records, many ol which have one since beet* equaled, 

iaught him many thing* He know* Iron luch know! 
edge jusl a* the records enabled Halley to precisely 

name ihe ottnulr when a conn, which he had ue*er ***l 

would appear 
Ask yoorsell again, then, on Id it hr possible lor a 

man ol inch experience lo UuM a ear that i* an e*prri. 
ment* - 

VT 
Same may admit that there art m 

Hudson "|J ■»* (•ml in rehcr car. 

acknowledge that these ideas seem to 
van.ernent in motor ear building 

-But.-* they will cwmsel. "isn’t it better to wail until a 

year’* ikiwnati ration on the road ha* proven their 

idea* in the 

y esen 
be a distinct ad 

Doyo. 

1-et us kink 

that sound advire * 

ner the anleewedwle history .1 the 

More than a hundred years ago an astronomer pre¬ 
dicted that at a certain minute ol a certain hour ol a 

certain day of a certain month ol a year, some forty 

yean later, a comet would appear, visible to the nako! 
eye at a definite point in the heavens. He was exact to 

the second as to the time. 
He was ridiculed. He died seats before the time (or 

the appearance ol the o-™t. Hi* name was Halley Hr 

never Saw the cornel which hears his name. 
Science was the basis of that prediction, and not guest- 

work. _ 

Science is what guide* Howard F. Coffin in designing 

automobile*. 

The rule ol thumb is not in his method of work 
The races hi* cars were entered in. and in which they 

Mr. Coffin brought out the in Noe cylinder.—that i« 

lour cylinders east a> a unit—three year* ago In that 

tw<Kor he used a two tearing crank shaft 

Competition said then * was 't.»d engineering" 
"The cylinders ~ it wa* »»*d. "could M be kept cool." 

and. ’’A two bearing crank shall.” it was predicted, 

"would break muter the lightest load" 
The retail (■•recast* the aolomuUIr history lot the 

next two year* 

In Europe cylinders east in Mae is the custom In 

America it is a common practice 
Ihe two-bearing crank shall i» (ouml on car* ol many 

make*. 

Other dislinctivr (catnrr* ol Mr. Coffin's previous car« 

eouM be gisw* The confirming answer ol his advance 
rngmeermg skill is found in the designs of many ol the 

leading cars of America and Europe 

Thy have followed hi* lead. 

L*t U. Look Two Yeora Into the Future 
This nurkft Another rprxh in automolaftc dni|H* 

It i* a time ol simplicity 

"Cars to be 'beeper' and similar statement* havehren 

heard for «oewe time 
Price* were actually- reduced on many medium-priced 

car* when detail* of the Hudson "jj" were annewmeed. 
we you considered the cause foe that* 

think you that manufacturer* became phdanthropi- 

cally y-nerous overnight’ 

In i - of a rising market of material* and labor, do 
yon this, it possible to instantly install factory econo- 

mi«* to w.rrant such price reduction* of from 1ST 10 

Do^ M yftii a morr plautiUr rraton: 

The lludsr' -jj- changes the design o| m«or cars by 

reducing the i mber of part* required in the average 

ehas.i* by appr< rmatcly qoo 
Ft ikes away « ‘h the ernwhersouse. trouhlevimr fan 

The Hudson "A ' thus i* lighter and cheaper to build 

by reason nl the rs 'nerd number ol parts required 

Simplicity, acee-sd' -bly. and extra strength arc gained 
al*>> by eliminating n. *eh ustul mechanical brie a brae. 

The valves are eneb «cd in dust-proof. oil tight dum¬ 

bo The system ol u-ing Unit and five COg whrels in 

the front of the motor, which are known at timing gran, 

has been changed hy M Coffin 
The lied- n -n" ha. n three gear* 

With the old design rv* naker has been able to make 

a permanent, long weariwl quiet motor The cog*. i( 

made of steel, in variably j.iflc and grind, and. if made 

of rawhide and fibre. «• wear out 

Mr. Coffin's design permit* live u»r ol steel, and dill 

they are *o arranged that they are practically noiselcs*. 

Design alone make* possible this great improvement. 

\\r could tell many more things in live Hudson "jj" 

that are in ddtuaie. 
You ran see many of them in the car. 

The point we want to make is that the real rillIlf (nr 

the red ik I ii >n is due lo ihe lari that makers recognise 

rhai a newer and better design ha. been produced, and 
ihrrrlirr llirv must ■illicitly dispute of present iiock in 

order to build along I In- new line*. 

Mr Coffin’s ideas will be (ouml in the car* (or iuu 
and ipij. They will I* Common then. 

Ihe latent law* do not prated llie designer In all de¬ 

tails «.( motor ear construction 

Ollier* will I* able to adopt a similar Ian construction 
a* that used by Mr. Coffin 

Ollter* will have enclosed valve*. 

Other* will simplify llirir designing. 
(Hlicr* will sirrngihrn ihe frame, like flint of ihe Hud 

«• "Al“ 

Oilier* will build riu* ol better finish and style than 

*** euslianary before llie lltldlOfl ".it'' was introduced 
These "other*" realize that, and m> prices <hi "old 

*i«k" lud to come down In prewar* (or the making ol 

a newer model, patterned aller the Hudson 

The Commercial Value of Happineaa 
II this convinces you that the design is to Im> depended 

upon, carry this thought with your consideration of the 
Hod win -,u" 

The ear i* bulli in the newest, most modem automo¬ 

bile laclory in the world 

Tlie officers ol llie Hudson Motor Car Company have 

hren Mr Coifin'* amorialc* lor years. Some started 
when be tiartnl The cars he designed, and which arc 

known to practically every man who know* even the 

least thing about automobile*, they bellied to build (or 
him 

Such long association, such happy relationship, make 

the do it-well organiralion. 

It i* contrary to the idea ol hurry and hustle—the get- 

ewit the-rart-at-any-cost plan of which we have heard so 
much 

This relationship of man and men is safety assurance 

to the passenger—low cost assurance lo the owner. It 
meant well-chosen, thoroughly-texted materials; the Iwst 

machine work the finest machinery will nroduce. and the 

thoughtful, painstaking attention of workmen, who hold 

their )0b* Iieeause they do thrir work well. 
There i* a commercial value in *uch (act* to the mart 

who owns an autoimdiilr 

Inspect the rar a> carelollv as your knowleilge of 
automobiles and mechanic* will permit 

Rut don't forget that your safest guide is the confi¬ 

dence. gained from what we have said which can easily be 

•ul-tantiakd by investigation, that you have in the skill 

of the designei and llie integrilv of the builder. 
I •n't the answer the Hud ion ".u"? 

The ~a~ i« famished m three models; 

Touring Car, $1,250 
Pony Tonneau, $1,300 

Torpedo, $1,350 
Um+mimI ImM«# tkr~ U.p*. ,u he, 
kffffk. *tc. An .tin wnpmrM tmthm4in« 
Wr. I- k. Both dupjri « 

femora* Borne W »«h Ir—■»« m+4+elo. lor $1 

MiiM •vmmI. with 

So# thw TriangU 
on fA# Radiator 

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY 
6060 JEFFERSON AVE, DETROIT, MICH. 

COLL 



To the Mormons 

«l«t there is ■ »D.(nn.) to brrwk faith 

■itfc the •iosrtumrnt on lh« matter of 

polyifamy. the portraits of mis m an 
printed. an acnimpi.ni in* teat d—Mb..* 

them as srren Ap..tl.s in a ?<mia| 

hi.l* of twehe. who. he. a* U*d~l together < 

to tench sikI reestablish poltpamv. wo- 

anli» the M«ri»«a pledges. \\ot 'only do 

BOO«* of these setea mltivnn- Mormon 

de^iniee. a« set forth, but A.r of them 

hat* t-s-n lop- drsd and two have leva 

loo* <1 isfellnaohiped. la the midst of the 

artKlr. indeed. in widely -i-ralni sew- 

l""~» lIn* <h-n:i«r of three of thrm is 

noted; all U>b np»| to a penrratiua that 

has now larpelt awl Ihrir him 

ha*i" hrrn tilled for from 10m to Afina 

ymr. by men of a newer gearratios against 

whom no complaint ha* h*« made. and 

nho hare a Un regard. as I fully l-li-ir. 

for the pledge* that should l"p thr Mor* 1 

m.in i-iliry la asmrd with Us plighted faith. 

Proving that polygamy i- m>w rampant 

In I tab by printing thr picture* of homos 

established Ion* before thr manifrsto was 

issitr.1 has tevn a favorite device that has 

nr n<>c fullr informrd as to 

The New White Cat 
Union Suit 

LOOK FOR NAME IN SHOE 

(Patented) 

The New 
Idea in 
Comfort * 

Button 

r.tt #t*w. m,K r- ss~t Egm 
r-a ftu* w /-or— 

Get as much shoe value at 
your money will bus—He 
»ure the name Klunheim it 

your next pair of 
"t’an’t-Rjp" in- 

llugtite" h.vU ami 
"Natural Shape" lasts ail.l to 
the tvoith Inn not to the price. 

iWrrlrid 

thr flab situation. 

Mormon Pol,Ileal Condition, 

TI ST so a mag.no*—- K.rtyfcwdy 

rt isua I ires |a>|y gamy’* present |»n ()xfoid 

tliaa twrat) srsrn years a*si—sit year* U- 

for* I MOO. wbirh madr as sharp a dividing 

liar Irtwrrn thr f.turr .ml thr past in 

t lull as thr surrrndrr of las In thr ran 

trorirsy Irtwrrn North and Sowth. TWy 

«»»•« «hr youngs.! wifr in thrm 

has sons nho arr prow a awn. and that 

Smith hlaisrlf ha. already uutliird thr 

Uillirjl allotment of lhr.ea.urr Iran 

in«l lm 

In polities thr U.irwws hair rarrly in- 

dinl had a • buiwe to rhotwr hr!arm rawfi- 

ildIrs rtrri t unlrr the ,-m.lil os.. that issr 

Most Styles $5.00 uhJ if, MO 

Our book lei, "Th« Shoe- 

man," slum. "A tty la for any 

taste a til lor eirry toot." 

The Flonheim Shoe Company 
Chi capo, U.S.A. 

NO METAL 
A TAN TOUCH 
k'\ YOU 

Crotch is closed like a pair of drawers. 

All of the union suit comfoVt at the waist. 

None of other union s*.:it discomfort at the 

crotch. Perfect convenience. 

Notice where the bottom of the fly ends, 

and think how much this will add to your 

comfort in a union suit. 

This rotch not only gives greater comfort 

because it docs not gape open, but its 

c1 .sticitv in the crotch makes it adjust itself 

norc easily to the body everywhere. You 

can get a better At than you have had 

before in underwear. 

Ask your dealer to show you the 

new White Cat closed crotch union 

if you can't And it. J 

PARIS 

CHENEY i 
SILK H 

iC^V^S, 

suit 

COOPER UNDERWEAR CO, Kenosha, Wis. which inn..CM suspectihl. prr-n 

fraudulently imposed up.ni. I 

tins 1.1 that he <■««•*filed to 



— ror aress wear 
HOLEPROOF” for men and for women are soft—light weight—stylish- 

attractive—and perfection in fit. 

I hey are made in twelve colors, ten weights and five grades for men— 
two colors, two weights and three grades for women. 

/I he best of these grades will grace any ball room. They an* sheer, silky and 
sott us any cotton hose ever made, yet six pairs are guaranteed six months. 

Holeproof in Silk for Men and Women—Guaranteed 
tlkf*c \m\r% guar d/tf ZlHlk ftir n»oii m 

nntrnl thrtr n»t«ilhi-«r 

4iu»nnterd three ninths 
the traJr mark and Ihr Ojrnftttire of Cnrl 

m§% brio*. AUavi l<*»k 

km* If It S% hoi on tilt* 

Ihr l-*r -r not *r«u.ne 
ThirtJi-rljhl rears «f 

mily the best Egyptian and Sr* ItUnl Colton, a 

evenly (Mb |>er pound. Some makers pay only I 

,-m U Ion*; filirr. l.jrl.t .right and .oft but •« 

i runibrruimr, heavy and oarw-»rr <**nnwn Thr genuine Holeproof «rr w>1«! in raur 

town. ttf'B tell joo llir drake*’ names nn 

rrs)ur*t. or »hip dirrrt «hrrr »r Imr mi 

draler, rhirer* ferjiaid Ml rri<eipt of rrmil- 

Unre. Wnu for frrr hook. “Hon To Make 

Your Feet Happy.** 

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY COMPANY 
856 Fourth Street Milwaukee, Wu. 

IMK) n year just to inspect Holeproof H 

air b without • blemish. You ran dr 

wear them on any ovation and luce I 

■* and frrt. Do nr mi* putn|a cannot a 



The Average Man's 
Money 

A Page Jar Investors 

«f *12&MI. i*t Ih* rHarr4: JllT.u*’ atr UJ M tnutrr WfB HAVE «iM above one hundred cop** 

of a pamphlet, printed some months afo. 

sumraurixing tbr Una oI Maaaadiuartts govern¬ 

ing the insrslments of siviiso banks and tmv 

im in that State and containing a liil of legal 

inveatment lecuritiev Maaucfcuvfts acrntmiirt 

such investmeota closer than any ocher State. 

To the one hundred whn ash for them firat 

these pamphlets «iU he sent without charge. 

'Itw- IVtt. at Ult» and interest, nett mg 

i |ht enit. 
t ufomdo Sprtm^ /.i*Af Ihmt. «iad /Wcr 

of f idoraifto Spring*. Colorado. 

tir*t and t< fueling mortgage 4.. due IPgti, 

at *>|i, and Intend, netting 5.75 |**r cent. 

I.tiir* aiti/i rA Wntf. an) /Wrr 

f‘o««p*»p «d l/avrflM4irth. Kati*na, tli-t 

mortgage 5*. 4w I *<5, at INI and interrat, 

getting 5 m per cml. 

• /x-X;h,»r /.#rrhr. //•*#, «v»«f /Wrr Com- 

/"»•'¥ «d IM|s>n. NVs York, fli«t refund¬ 

ing m**i tgage S. due IW*. N| H.\ and in* 

lei**«t. netting 5.35 |**r rent. 

m’ f/n« nad #*nrf t'nniyaay of TYrte 

Haute. Indiana, tli-t rrfueling mortgage 

5*. due liaami. Ml INP.J and ilitrrrat, yield* 

utg 5.^5 |*ei mil. 

f'onvanirra /'frvlrir /.mil uad /'o»r«r 

#%.oi|M»Mg lift Mint tgage 5-. dlle ||»30. Ml 

M1* and inter rat. netting 5.541 |n»r rent. 

\.»r rnlraiM //m/KUtf Had f.o/Al Coat 

»•( New Hi leans. UiullUll. Velillidltig 

lirfi 5. due Ittllt. market alamt l>3 Ainl 

interest. netting 5.40 Jar relit. 

For You Who Iaum* 

» READER of toii.ira'n. wl.i U.bC 

\ he liruhaiii IUcr'* 
•neker 11*1. Iia* -nt ti* the advritt.lny 
■irrvilar. •( ■ ii—mtliI\ iiMiM/iiir i-onlaln- 

my the lli-t In.lalmriit «•( Kiri'* writ dory. 

Rice ti**. hi an miiiln-i'» (iirraiinl. tM*l ilown 

-mi.- I Mir anil tntpte*.ii'p word* about 

tli*- who fall for iiulrk-pnifll fakera. 
•lafiJi ller/ly i* Rlcv'a iml name A* 

ii mrinln 'il il-- curb hrokcray Arm of 

It II. HrMlrli A I •>.. I- »»• am-tnl In-t 

November in a ial«l In the |\..| INKrr an- 

IImiiIIIi* Pr.-mui-ly In* a promoter 

<.f Nevada ydil ml nr* that uric mi y*~l. 

art ii r li.ail <il a tin*’ c>ni|iiiiiy at ilold- 

Mil. oml a *nri<r»*lul rare track li|iilrr. 

In mi* *rii*r, *|iml* *llh authority— 

rartalnly ln> *|irak* from «-x|N-ricnre 

*lii’ii hr my* that "Ihr in.tim-t lo *|m*t 11- 

latr I* -i .irony In American mm ami 

*1111.11 that tiny (In-—- to lakr a chance 

»*Bidh-. of tli- fart that at tlir nulart 

limy nil.Jill half realm- thry eventually 

■not kmc." 
A* a '|irrula|or. havr you any rliancr 

at .11T Ihl* I* Itlrr'a an*«rt * 

■In play iny tbr rarra you hitvo only one 

'•hillin'—)ol| ran lo-', 

• In niaryln ttaiUny on Ihr Nr* York 

stock Ex. hanyr. N™ York filth. Ih~t.ni 

Stock Exchange. » Inrayi Hoard of Trade, 

t hlrayi Mirk Kvrhan«r< Sr* Vork Oil- 

Inn Exrhanye. ami k null-I ln*tttntiona, 

rxprrlem*; atminy *ti»k broker* |iroti>*tlial 

If y.iu .tick tn thr yatnr you havr only 

<«nr rhanrr—you ran loar." 

Tlirri* I'nniitritplia of Qiiotuflon 

I,'ltitM Ihr -Finanrtal World" -f Nr* 

I Vnk. Matili II: 

• Ihr Oxford l.inrn Mill*, forced into n 

n.tnrr liy an InicHor iryai'liny tlie analy. 

*i- of it* financial .talcmrnt made by the 

lhi*ti.ii 'Nr*- llurriau.* ami whlih “*» re- 

|iubli*hrd by rul.llt.H'n H’lJERLT. n>|ili"l 

uilh tbr u*ual rarnar -blob piumolera 

find ao atnilalil* nbri tIvy ran not or 

Jar* not rltr fact*. Tbr tfra-urrr of tllr 

company «Totr: 

*"H»- N<«‘ Iturrau" i*. like n y-.l 

many otb»r piibliratbina. antimi* for ad 

«rrti*iiy. and if vint do not ndvrrliar nitli 

«hrm tbry will knock you any *ay llicy 

ran.’ ** 

From tbr Ih.ati.n "Nr»* llurr«tl“ 

March 10: 

"Evir -itH* March 2«. 1010. when, after 

yettiny alonp aitbont it for twenty thrrr 

>»*(-. we «i|-.|ir<l out column* to adrer- 

ti-iny. nr have lam wait iny for the cbm 

ful idiot who Would any that it nan ncc- 

--my to advertl*n In the llnaton 'New* 

Purrin' to amid l**iny kiyrkcd. What 
Mi** it i- to Hud him in the tim-urer of 

■ inc of the propoaitiona of tbr Strrliny 

I Mien turn Cor|ioration!" 

Flnuuriul !•> ruruldlny; a Wurnliiy to ln«r.tor> 

If it U- yranlrd that tlw value of a l.md 

•f a c*i|*any. rvm t truth it I- adr<|Ualcly 

•rrurrd. ran I- yrntly injuird l.y tlir ini 

l-airm.nl ,.f ih. o*.|aay • vrrUit. and if 

It »* yraitc.1 that a nanpany'* rtrdil rail 

I* yr.«tly iin|.*irr.| In Imklc* or unaiw- 

Cnanciny. then Ihr oyblAranre id Ihr fid 

a t**ti Uii i luonwdi t. 
W yoM.tnu i.ko.uao t,. 

" M«IV<a»4a. 
107 " VBW.UtO ' i«7U0(nM.a 

J<ol Urt k, .1 kail 114.»I .Dm m J Ul.tll I !■» omtrd ia arc nr i Ik* by  .—* .d *«.«k 

ami of MmU and .dhrr tlvol 

Interval but nonvu iny arruritW*. and md 

only Ihr market value lot al— lb* In 

trtn.K value of Ihr Bli.i i-*i«..i nf mm 

• •'liny 10*10Itir* rolyhl l*> pfan*l ia J—p 

ardy hy the imprinbnl Ananrinl opvfathm* 

of a fiw *ho own i*mlr>4 >f Ihr flu.iani.. 

tam id capital alnrk. 

To illu'tratr the djayvr* hrwtlmy hv 

vclnr* from Haaiwial pyrambliny. n.a a* 

thi* applir* In iavr*to(* «d umirvly lay 

l.iml*. I may pr"|>»rly rrf»» l<> tbr l:.«k 

I *1 and I umpany. In liM2 tbr mi leaf of 

Ihr « blear.. It-k l.laml ami IWidr Kail- 

• ay *y*lrm appr'ivimatml »>• mile* -d 

r*«il. The nrl capital *|..i .mlOaodlay 

uyain-l I hi. mi Irayc al—it »Ti«*i. 

iaai hiyh-priml. hiyh yradr *t.»h. bavlay 

a market value of. appnmlmatrlv. 

iHHi.iaai To I... me captaia* of tbr rail- 

mad Imlimlry II Inaii* ucroan in Ibr 

•air of thi* oanpanv for Ibr would hr rip 

lain, to inir-t m<t I— tbaa. any. «an.nn. 

iaai tor'.ntnil A dan i.Hr.4 r*ml. Throm 

I ml "f «bi* mi W-ayv **• I" aopiif^l 

and *uho.*|ii.nlly rrlainml li* mean, .d a 

finanrial adjo-tiwnt obcrr*o al-.it 

laai.iaai <d arw wvurMira wrrr i*.nnl ia 

rxchnaf f>«» thr 'dd capital rink A 

newly formed railnod n.mpaay porchawd 

the entirr oimmon *tock tMtyMOjOaOl of 

the St l>ml. and San FranrWw Kailrand 

t 'impany. i**uiny Iml. ami .liek In make 

thi* pui(ha«e. Ihr Frl-m pnrrbnaml |W 

I lenity all thr .Irrk of tbr ( hKayo and 

Folm Illimii* Itailowd: tbr « hir*r> and 

Ka.trrn lllimd* Itailroad purrhawd tbr 

majority of tlir v.diny o-iek -d Ibr Evan*- 

villr ami Trrrr Haute Itailroad: intefr*« 

in other ointpanic w,< ae^wirrd and tbr 

py ramid wnammplatr. i la Ihonirr. IW. 

thr St. Loui* ami Saa Fraariwn Lim~ 

wrrr diniric.1 fn«m tbr Itorh l*laml Idnr*. 

-i the root ml no hmyrr ret* with tbr 

I lock | .land folwpany.l 

Wbrn thr Rock l.laml Tompaav wa* in¬ 

corporated it wa* provid—l that Ibe h»M 

er* of a majnrilv intrrr*t in tbr preferred 

»t.*k I about Ain.inniuai par valwr) .-f 

thi. empany wrrr entitled to rbet thr 

majority of thr Ih-aH <d Uirrctor*: thu* 

thr ownership of tlir nuj-uity <d the pre 

ferrr.1 *t«rk of thr R.ck Miml Company 

carried with it the ah-olute .-Mr..) >.f the 

Homo Hnfr mill Hot mil lloml* 

KII.Nim in thi. li.t are .uyycte.1 for 

thr liiimtnienl nf tru.t Km*v •"'! 

air Irmil invr*tinriil* for miviny* bunk, in 

New Volk. Ibr li.t i. from the March 

Ih i..nr of Ihr "liarhr ltrvirw"i 

Ib-lou are n:iim*I wrll-cure.l railnwl 

bnn.l. with letter yield., which are rmi 

•oimbly -life it* lo principal: 

It will le ~.v. ft«m the al—vr that to 

a ■>•■>•■<b-ralie evtrnt. yet within ecrlain 

liwutalbn*. thr valwr Imwi an lnv..*tmrht 

•lamly—id mrr •ojimui.mm p.r value 

-f —CVO*tle*. r*—led *• J— tbr W i-k'WI of 

Ibr Snaarial polk* and the character of 

the ana way* ate* I <d a yrowp of <ap>Uli*t* 

who >untivdli*l the mayor it« id llo- MO,. 

1 ■**“*' Ideferr—I *t.rk <d the lt<»k Idaml 

t ompaav. Thi. preferr—l *l«a-k never ha* 

hnd a l-tal market value of MtLOM.000. 

ami at owe tin- il. l.d.t mmk.' vvliv wa* 

*100 I ml tmf rial lloml- 

'I'WO li*t* of rnilr.nil homl* available 

I In *!<•" plriv*. and romplled l.y llo- 

"Filinnrinl World." havr l-*-n u—I < n thi* 

|my- llrlow are -event..11 iinhi-triul I — 

*ur- Hint the nniull invratur may U- in 

tnv*l«l itii 

lurn'ivin riu» mif Klrrlric rnllntrral 

tru.t due 2t»IT. It..ii.h-.l debt. .til .,'J. 

'•mi, -nbj.vt to nil I after pil'd nt II” nnd 

illtrict. 

luirrirnn Nltrl A Veil ndl i*» llr-l imirt- 

ynyr d*. due IMA. Sink iny fund. Ii-yinninjr 

11*111 nt |mr nnd inlere.t. Nut h— thnn 

.'I |*-i rent of l»nd* i-.in-d and '.ut.laml 

iny each year; out-tnndiny. »2.ikl2.m«. 

Ilrnttr ( «i»a ll’olrr Ar.l S», ilio- lull. 

Subject III call on -A” day*' notice nt ion 

anil iiit.-r.-t in lot. of or nt any 

time nt IlkV 

..I.. tii-t S-. du- 

IMu SorurnI nn the Phillip*lwiry and 

Ell-ton pin lit-. Subject to mil ut l”3 nnd 

iiiter—t. Manufartlirer* of drill*, nir coin 

pipaanra. trek drill*, pneumnlic tmd*. etc. 

/.arlwir'iaao A’trrf «Vm;—■* lir-l con 

-didnled u*. due ltU.1 t'onvertible into 

i—mnioii *t"ck nt IU0 up to April I l»IJ. 

Aulborlml nnl out-landiny. .tlu.mai.m-i 

l.iiioJii Ha* an>l KfnlnV lir.t ronwdi 

iUI«-l Bold •>-. due l!MI. fia* franrliiw 

Brunted in WIi for 21 yetr*. i—rpetual 

thereafter. Electric frnncht*r prrpetunl 

Mrf.vfe Ha* l.iiihl t'ampam, tir.t 5*. due 

IHltl; out.tnndiny. 8|n.l»H*.lMW. A tlr*t 

lien u|—n entire property, nubjert only to 

I de-ire ayain to r*n|dia*i/e the fact prv- 

vimdy a**rMed that l—nd* mu*t he valued 

b* Ibe ftoipaiy they k—-p Ibe turn- worn 

argument abnwt tbr partner and creditor 

i* ^aile a* wryewtly advanced in *.-lliny a 

b w yrmle I—ml a> in - llltttf a hu>li-yrade 

l—nd. We are told In tbr vemlor of I.nid* 

that Ibe •l.akbiddet i« a partner and take. 

the ri*k* of Ibe bu.inr.., while the I-Old 

bobler 1* a *t— lv»'*r ami bold* a n-.rlyay 

on tbr amet. of the .|'H*kbidder*. lli. |* 

*i“ite Itwe. I**I the ea*-v are ton nunwrouv 

b. mewimn Where the Mue.t..r misht. to 

hi* stealer advantayr. oai.ider Ibr tlnan- 

rial I'—arm i amt laimrur rapacity uf tbr 

rempany wbove .lock lie bold, a- a part 

ner. and the fmam-ial r—nirr.. and earn- 

iny rapacity ..f the ("inpany which k* 

The poitwai a* a |mrtwer in the bu.inr*. 

of the IVnn.ylvania Railr.wd i- far pref¬ 

erable to the I--item a* creditor of the 

Wahw.h PilUbnirr Terminal Railway. And 

* far a* relate* to ri-k. a..umed bv the 

pari ner*. it i* f.nnd that In the rawwhirh 

I ilhi-trated of tbr eorapanv with #100.. 

of bwhf. and 8ia.0tin.imo „f -l.ck 

• «it*tar*diny. ibr bondholder, would -land 

to .a8e( Ibe larye*t part of the lo*.. if 

’•owble* ale Olid overtake the cimani. 

even tbowrh the -J.-ilK.Mrr. abould Inae 

wiatrvrr matey th.y miyht have invr-t—1 

in their dot 

IS", the aarreyate "ulear- •—vtndkd di¬ 

rectly by the owner, of the majority nf 

the Rock l.laml torn pant'- preferred j‘-ck 

amounted, approximately, t.. I5ia« mile, 

(the mileaye of the ay vtrm wa. 5A*m mil- 

in 19021. Of cwr*-. the .wrreave in mil- 
aye vr»* accompli.bed hy iavumy bmx 

guaranteed ccrtiScatc—. etc. 

TV 



REMOVABLE RIM 

ALWAYS QUICK 

With the Army 

out. Probablr .evrntvfive of them were 

Mnine along lb- >.-d In lb* next hall- 
hour, ami although ramp *n pitched 

about ten mile* nut. a frw of them Dorr 

did gvl there. The** mm were all regu 
Lira, ami in war timr hardianl soldier* arc 

expected tn nurrh with lull field e-juiptuml 

twenty mile, a day. Supplier thi. had brew 

war ami 4a* would he the raw) the rvgi- 
mrnta had bren raiwd to war strength with 

almiwt an equal number ol raw mmiilal 

The Dangerous Recruits 

"IT the very time." aa an vffkrer in another 

1\ brigade -aid to me. “that wr air put 
up again*! the real thing, our efficiency is 

reduced one-half b) haeiar piled on to us a 
mob of undisriplinmi men. You can not 

portion of one’s income or wage . IBA/WUXr/ 

>UAIOlC$EU CiRS is Necessary to Success 
The proper disposition of savings 

is as important as the act itself. 

The saver should buy fur cash 

only, in which case his success is 
a question of proper advice. 

ORE HUWXEO 

The Largest Single Accident 
Indemnity Ever Paid JOHN M. CARRERE was erne ol the most distinguished architects in 

America. He was the archkocl ol the ofice buildmgs ol the Scute and 

Home cl Representative* and aketaftom of the Capdol al Waahmgton. 

ol the Pubic Library. the New Theatre and other important buiimgs in 

New York, the demgner of plant for the improvement of the civic center, of 

OmU). Ballinwwr. Hartford md other «*i«. On Felmury 12th while 

nbng in a taxicab on Madman Avenue in New York City it was struck by a 

DoSey car and be was fatally rnjuied. Hu death occurred Match I st. 

Mr. Carr ere bad an accident policy in TT»e Travelers Insurance Com¬ 
pany fc* $50,000. Thu pokey had a yearly accumulative value, doubled in 

caae al death m a public conveyance, and had additional benefits for suiipeal 

attendance or hcuptul service. The check reproduced here for one hun¬ 
dred and sixteen thousand dollars sent three days after death was the 

Traveler* payment on thu policy. ACffy Ue today is so hazardous, the cost of accsiml insurance 

is so low. I it a mystery why any man should try lo gel on 

without it. It ia as nremaary (or the man who can cany 

$5,000. aa it ia for the man who can carry $50,000. 

MORAL: Insure in the TRAVELERS 

Wrlto tod., fur detailed information ibOtrt 

vtae an army. I v* g»* men here now — 

h* was sitting on hi* tent rot and he 
nodded down the company street—"IVe got 

reerulU Kerr now who don’t know any more 

about a rifle than 1 know abut *om* ex 
quisitely rumple* scientific iastruawaL 

They mukln't even laud one. They don’t 
know how to take cure of themselves under 

the rough roadilioa* of artnal *rrvire. They 

come in her# with every iltarua# in the 

world—a lot of them air in the houpital 
now with meualeo— it'* always the way. 
They don't know any more about snldleriag 

than I know about the nebular hvpothcsis 

—yet we've got to take 'em and digest ’em. 

That’S our ay*t*n>—half rmm romplement 
in time of peace aad the cAeteuey of even 

that cut In two In time of war' That's 

what they rail a noticin' It'a like a man 

trying In tip* a M of half baked apple 
pie—the only thing for him to do U to 

go and lie down under a tree aad wait for Kolrie juice* to <!■> their work. Hut. 

eaven*. you raa't nail ia war lime! 
ou *i* month.—ye*: That * all .ery 

well, lilt when war mm. ami It will 

Com* one of the** day*—with a Ar*t data 

power. )ia»t a. *ure aa the mi rame up 
Ihka morning. they won’t give u* any *1* 

month*. And w.ll get It—- he threw up 

Thi* Company offers at par ami interval 

its h‘. <*oUI Mortgage Ronds, in denomi¬ 
nation. of $100 *>00 $1,000. Then* 

Kind a are rax rmempt in New York Sum 

inept a. to inlieritsnce. 

Thw investor la allured I 

FIRST Of a rtuaonahla Incoms rata on 

Ms investment consiuent with safety. 

SKCOND Of the protection provided by 
a mortgage covering all usrtsol the 

company, prvmnt and luture, and thu 
asset* repiesenteil by thu capital Mock 

uf the company. 

THI HI) Of in rspert ami efftc.ent man- 
age mem tint Invests conservitlwly In 

real estate that oiler, the best returns. 

Assets . - $10,000,000.00 
Capital - - $3,950,000.00 

tf.ke f~ "C. If:' 

TV# Tr**»Ur» #l*o wrilM C#M»rmnl#«d Low 

CoM Uf# !n.«r*mw. 

The Travelers Insurance Company 
HARTPOaD. CONNtCTKUT 

Di-grao-l" It Un'l any joke to me. My 

father was In the army hrfete me. It'a in 

our blond, you might aay. It's my proftw- 
stain, my llfe-wntk. We give out uffkera 

the best theoretical training in the world, 

then bud them down with admtnirtrallv* 
w»rk. lost end uf giving them Marti** In 

the Arid. Scatter their mra all over the 

nnat*. kept up without aay regard !■» their I 

tart lea I sain*. The r-.mmandcr .Wsn't 

know hi* men. dnrwn't have the experience 
he ought to tn handling the problem, that 

e«me up when Urge Udie* of WWW. amt 

especially the*** with different function. |« 
perform, mu.t t* cvxvrdiaated lu the field" 

The fault* of Ihe sy.tem have bmg been 
known to the armv ami to a *i-alt minor, 

ily of the interested publir. The average 

American (my. little at lent taws tn the amt 
ter. aa indeed he doe. to the wind* bust 

ne*a of national defence, although the army 
eooto «U>ut (I on .neutron a year. Thai he 

la not getting hia moves', worth, of that 

the army should be a fore* aatioaal in its | 

John Muir & Co. 
** Specialists in ^ 

Odd Lots 
Brokers in any number of 

shares, 1 to 1,000. 

SendffCtrulir F—"ODD LOTS" 

Members New York Stock Eackangw 
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You Can Depend on the Rim that has 
Given Satisfaction for Three Years 
VV/F. did not “try it” on the public. The Fisk Rim was right 

” before il was sold. Its instant success created 

the demand lot demountable equipment 

on touting car*, which led to the yy-^ 

flooding ol live market with rum ol , ^ 

varmu* Iviws most of them in \ 

for m w#II a# prousl of. aa rr|kr^r«taiiT# 

of our fftfriffncv a» a rbimpi«#*fcip U«rb«ll 

Uim, for iRAtanr*. *t*w« ant *wm lo ocmr 

to Kim. A* a »rit«*r in tftw "‘Infantrr 

JiKirnnt*' ff aplain < hark* L’ra«fnr«! of 

th#T«v>tit»rth Infantry i rmntlv rarM. 

“FI# mir Imre t\*nr id*## abn«t tb# tariff, 

b# an eipert ot tK* n*b'r*t of trv«t%. aad 
K#n know a gr*mt dral iKat fnr»tf« rdi* 

How the Tax-Collector 

Pays You 6% 

ts City. LA Is . whose t tty Trtaturer will 
flt iirtcrett on »uut money every 15. 

I* SS hmd is$r.i« Isff I A*t ««**«■ #ao4#«| 

cstr: 
• aa wartla BaVal »«•* «faM •%.»— 

•toleei a mare la on Kim. Samir K# lamia 

rnlifftUrnnwnf. for thi« roaatrr bat no 

military H*»7 " 

The Army Posts are Obsolete 

Ml 1ST of the** army (*»l* are aw re or 
le«. * reha ir •urvivnr* of the Revoha 

ttam. the War of 1*12. or our Indian war*. 

There wa> a time when the army fort 
really an outpo*l of eiviliiatioa. whew ft 

waa mer«<irr. The Indian, are par. and 

gone i. Ihe ncc-lly for r»-t of lbc-e 
remote po*t*—except, per hip*, in the do¬ 

mestic economy of the trade.men who live 

near them. Ami yet in the remote Went 
and in equally inappropriate place* in the 

Ea.t. wherever a Senator or I’ocigmnan 

succeed* in -naring one of these beneficent 
white elephant, for the benefit of hU con¬ 

stituent*. expensive building* are pwt up 

, and troop, nuromed to .pend a good part 
of their time in making repairs aad mow- 

j ing gT“*’- 
Wben the order *a- givea for the pres¬ 

ent noibiiintion. it was atmoonrvd that 

*.**■ Ml IVO, rv. > iV— 
ke.ffa laa vw a*arllf *4 »••*• •. r**W*$» « — *» 

«f-wsa awers.l -I N pwtl Mwr 
Ym.S* (.t f«»Aa Usln«w« Isescy «Mg l« t :VWkkfa^*«. 

rtt- far lArrtiUr- tnr^nhf n»T 

!■»—« ik- <hir |a*rmst«l AlUHi n lo mrj lt*^*i'rwr 

WALTER E. ORTHWEIN 
BONOS AND STOCKS 

* M#H# BwildU* 27 WmUm S$rool 
St. Loum. Mo. N«w York 

L C. VENTILATED 
SHOES 

Aad be comfortable 

I he FISK RUBBER 

COMPANY 

g£$|g 



In a .par-.lv -IIW round; »bri» rail 

rood cars can not hr plucked from lb 

prairie pin were M «n able to get 

away unlil the Seventeenth bad troche. 

1 li'uium iui in iv- For| Ru,„„ h„ ^ ku af 

v ini' all sizes of on* °* the “*•*> notkrobly obese of our 

screws is .he idea of C^Wfea*S*-‘i;.S 
No. 65. It has four L- Hotworthy. who. ia adJitloa to metive 

scru*.wj.dr:v.er bladM 
— J4f, XB. rV and — chat for the money tprat cm this iwcoa- 

carried in a magazine in h ^ 

.he handle, a, shown by 

the kHoh picture in (he Uth for ^ office, .*1 «. 

illustration, _ .... .... 
The Pol it id a*'t I* term 

Made with six-Inch shank 

and with one och shank. \\r K *"» talking <4 this one afternoon. 

Mechanics_. I? when an Air pointed user toward 

especially uke ||,.|, ‘hr spacious officers' boss—* at Kurt Sam 

, , i.i _ ai„ fll r. Houston. a quarter of a mile away, 

uoc inch slunk ry.li-«tha en- "*"• don't »*«“ them” be cielaimol 

lire (Math ol the luul i, h> “I* *•"’* fhe MV <ha( aebs I he psopte to 

inches. A man slip, it into ‘r.1"1 *" **■* *■"»»»- M ‘he local poll 

hil nixlri ir,l . .. Iiiiana who want to spend appropriation* 

ahou) it - .mill he want, 10 *" their Own district*. Our sms* p—t* are 

drive a wren -1,,.„ i.', (l.k, * aenea of I lossrament porks with men 

THKRf, on the iob, with fuel wko «'*»•« <-> *- -4.li.ria* .prod 

Ihc sire blad. h.< need. Ii . i"K half Ibeir lime k~pmg them in rondo 

miahsv hand* for o.iiklne In **""• ^h,> must **•»• *h«» *»•'» 

half your men behind you keep the place 

In shape while Viwi're pair. I’se seen llritish 

army men in Hongkong with Ibeir .Are. 

and house. in town. going I—k and forth 

like any other husim*. men. I*ut the men 

in harrarka—n quadrangle like they ban 

her. at Sam Houston, nith a single sally 

port. Then all you've got to do when von 

leas, la to lock the door and *tve the key 

to a caretaker. Why. in our post there 

are haehelwa who base eleven mans to rat¬ 

tle around in. <lin them nhat they imd 

and no newe. Give a married oAeer nbat 

A young rantain broke In here: ''I 

course,” he said, “we roolja't tw*in to gel 

for our rommutation the qtasrte,* outside 

that we get at the post, and all that green rasa la nry pretty and make* a Bar place 

r my voting hoy to play in. but I tell 

you—a ml the younger men lei I he aervw* 

will hark me up—see'ra ready to give it 

all up. willingly, if this ridieuhnss system 

could be abolished ami the lime and money 

It lake* spent on increasing the efficiency 

of the army.” 

-The hitching p«t“ ej.lrm. an H Is 

sometime* dm knamrd. is iwH only ripen 

aiv* and inconvenient, but it ia e*p*eially 

objected to because it breaks the arm/ up 

into aisch small units. Kart William Henry 

llarrluwi al Helena. Montana, for instance, 

ia garrl—ne.1 by only a battalion of In 

fnntry. a third of a regiment. The tame 

i. true of Kurt Lr«a» •" • ••Isemb. Kart |W«. «min Harrison, at Indianapolis: Fort He* 

nine*, at Hr. Moines, loan; Kort Klbas 

Allen in Vermont.and Kort Thomas la Ken- 

tisehy are others spoken of fn-qtievttly at 

example. of the*, semimdiliewl |--t- 

When the Tweoty-ninth Infantry was 

mobilised at Klmira.’ New York, last sum¬ 

mer. for practise at Gettysburg I hr tww 

years It had been broken up into hattalioos 

stationed at Kort Jay. tinvrraora Island. 

Kort I'orter. ami Kort Niagara>. the qua. 

Is master's department had to rake and 

•crape for equipment all the nay from New 

York to Indiana. Twelve mule* were bor 

row..| from Kort Totten, a iloren borses 

from Kortrewi Monroe, harne-a from Wash¬ 

ington Its tracks, a teamster from Fort 

Adams. Rh.de Island, and so on. The regi¬ 

ment's officers were scattered all over aur 

p.—c—ions, from St. Paul to Alrotra* la- 

land, ami Panama to the Philippine.. And 

of every four bad to te left behind to 

“keep house" while the others were away. 

The Scattered Unitt 

MFC. CO., Philadelphia 

Stain Your Bungalows 
Don’t paint them. Stain them all 

over, roof** aiding, and 

trimmings with 

Cabot’s Shingle Stains 
The "painty" effect doer not harmo¬ 

nize with bungalow conditions, hut our 
slllns produce the soft, transparent col¬ 

or* that exactly suit. They cost only 
hall as much as paint, and can be put on 

at half the expense. It your bungalow 

i* in the wood*, away from skilled lahor, 
you or your man can apply them per¬ 

fectly. They ate made ot Creosote, 
which thoroughly preserve* the wood. 

MOTORIST HELD UP! 
BY A DRY BEARING 

B-Line Gun 
to the Rescue 

Hold-sap* of this nature are of daily 

occssrrrBce where nrotorim travel iaM 
or far. and it 1* never safe to atari on 

a trip ss.th.a.t a B-U. Oil G-n M 
emergency use. 

All metal construction: guaranteed 

neserto "leak-hack": and will deliver 
oil or grease Just aihere you want it. 

TW U-Om Gn - l«— I b S. C-#y 
Four style* and son Macs. SI.75to 

*5.00 ,4 your dealer. Write us few 
Booklet 9 G. 

THE RANDALL-FAICHNEY CO. 

BOSTON. U.S.A. 

Why “Solars” Are the 

Superior Lamps 
thMV* f»«r 

It 'ik* • Hmt4 kl.fir 

ju* to dttm. 

I M \ •'JWifB” h»»f thr 
laifr-r,, r.o^- 

\ I turn, »h*h «cco»**i for 

\ W±/MW their -fU. tnd *!«. llir 

r**r with wVkH they 

*rt kfpt cltwn. 

You luff I*bR lu thm with tMKftk 

httide them to tfilite thf trt dilffrfnfe Itv 

Whfffffft or»« don ihM he alwsyi buy* 



Boston 
Garter 
' \ J\ /fttJi-A’ 

"'•I Hi. I>Uhm II, mil Sam Ili.iuUin aiul lh.- 
l*r»«l«lio rnnk n» iin h. but even here, the 

•ifficcr* nay, the commander* arc occu¬ 

pied by adminittrative work and the gar- 
rlxin* by routine that thej do cot have the 
field praeti-c they .bmild. 

In a recent article in the "Infantry .lour 
nalCaptain John Mr A. Calmer of the 

lifteenth Infantry (now maneuvering here 

nt San Antonio) picture* the dilemma of 
the colonel of an infantry regiment which, 

inatead of belonging to n brigade of in¬ 

fantry, n« it ahould, it .tationrd at a po-t 
n nd belong. to one of our territorial de¬ 

partment". lie would like to give hi. regi 

merit practical Held problem- in-trad of the 
tedioua old dutin. but unfortunately he 

•null make a good allowing in the report 

which tlie iatpector-general I who happen* 
to lie an expert on hnlliatie* detailed from 

the fiwat artillery) will make to the <le- 
pnrtn-nl ...mm.iiwl.r .... I.mg . 
olryni.nl in not mpo-lally inter-.; I in 

infantry. In addition to Cka fart i 
ha a a full divl-.on -t.ir i k-v ■ 
will everything under the *un except the 

fund ion- .1 hrtgn 

me mot. r.t<—I in m..-t m-. l-in iinui.-i 

No Tim* tor Tactical Practise 

OOl 

ll 

there he (In.I. I— u 

paragraph i detailing every 

lioll and ailmlnUtrative duty, h n> ■ 

rrrureipie analyti* of the t--l.avi .1 of 

men to the -at nation -I the |->-1. i . -n 

nilmiiiiatratlou of .. t«. tin- m nog* 

men I of the |m»t bakery. And in the rnd 

tactical praetiae ia likely to go by the board 

Tlie civilian run heller umlcr-tamt the 

army point of *|eut, |">rliap», hy imagining 

our navy oi«rutrd under aome -uch •y-t-'n 

of detae-hni unit*—one battle-hip le 'i 

king with the duck, of I he.*|eake II.y. I r 

ln*Unce, another •haring the warm «• iter- 

.f nine (iiilf harlxir with the wily t.rpon 

—Inatead of working together a* they 

now. with the fleet a. a tactical unit. 

Tlie divl.ion mol.llired here I*. in a way. 

the land .-pmalent of a battle.hip fleet 

That i* to *ay, although It arrived with 

only half it* full complement, and ■*• im 

perfectly halanei.l I not .1 nigh Inf.ntiy 

ind the ■upnlv train* •’<11-i-n* it 

■ Ileal fairly well lie dlvl-um . -Ill Ula n, 

ebi.h normally call for litre.- infant tv '■ 

gaile* i>l th ret* regiment* -h. i> 1 .. 

of cavalry 1 a brigade of field artillery '• 

•i*ting of two regiment . ... 

tallon of engineer*; a '!• I f-»*lnli.. 

dgnal troop*, fur ami.. inp.ini • 

four Held hnapltal*. and the lead<|liarter* 

mveaaary for administration 

A divUl.m Ihtia made ii| with the 

proper •ervlre of .upply, e-u 1 »f ..n* 

ammunition train, one -upplj " > tin 

eluding .antiary r..erve - 

one pack train and the nrre—ry oil 

make, a properly proportional fl '.m. 

unit. A. far a* it gne- it 1- * ■mil I. 

lighting machine, with cnvaliy ■> n 

noitcr. artillery to Mippod 11 *m 

to deliver the nummary ami .i-p-r *ul I* 

••punch.* 

"And Japan.” a* -micbndy rrmn 

lo-ilav. “could pul into the field nt n 

nient'a notice, today, twenty two *uch 

unit* at full war .trenglli—twenty-two 

I •mm the forec which it h». taken u*. with 

all thla blare of trumpet*, to get towether 

at half It* war -trength!" It I* of au«h 

fact* I hat army men arc thinking, doubt 

lee*, when they *»v. *• a recent editorial 

in the “Infantry Journal* pul It, lhal 

"along It* pro.nl line* (I. t, “I widely 

•■littered unit* and llttl. maneuvering in 

fort*) I he army i* .imply an evp-n-ive 

luxury for the Government, largely tin 

ii.cr**nry for the purpnw* of peace and 

iiM-b*** for the piirpoae* of wur. And it 

i* not difficult to under.tan.l the deep in 

ter<-*1 which the officer* here ferl in the 

nmliiIllation of till* one flr-t rl*** fighting 

unit. 

A Complete Working Machine 

" A DIVISION of thl* *nrt." they will tell 

j V you, "would le more rfll.-l.-iit in meet 

ing an enemy than all the real »f our a>ail- 

uhle troop*. Here, at lea.t. we have 

c..inpb>te machine working together, not an 

pArtii 

"And when you my ’all the re.t,’ it 

dor.n't mean a. much a* you might think. 

Our •recalled coa.t .lefen*e» are really har 

l«.r defen*-*. Xew York and San Fran 

riwo arc well fortified, hut that wouldn’t 

prevent either city being taken with per 

feet ew~- unle** there wo. a mobile army 

ready to operate from the land «ide. tit 

courne. no enemy I* going to try to -iiil into 

the Golden Gate or iw-t Sandy II--k. The 

fort* there are merely .latic defenae. *• to 

apeak, preventive meu«urc. Your enemy 

would lit ml on the !cr~> mart, or akin-; 

the Sound aomewhere and take New \ ork 

in the rear. And leaving out the coa.l 

artillery, the troop, at Porto Rico. Ala.ka 

and the Philippine* and tho.* n.«—ary t. 

guard the different poet*. our entire mnhik 

Enjoy This Summer—In An Abbott-Detroit 
Crank your Abbott-Detroit—throw in the clutch—and spend your Easter in Atlantic City, 

our summer holidays in the Adirondacks, "the 4th” in Pike county. 'lake in the Canadian 

National Fair at Toronto, or 1200-miles of boulevard highway on what was formerly the 
Sante Fe trail through Missouri. Kansas. Colorado and New Mexico. The Abbott-Detroit 

is the car with a pedigree and just chock-full of real reserve power that speeds you along on 

the level and pulls you up on the hills. 

N 

The Abbott-Detroit look, and behave like a $4,000 

car-it will do anything a $4,000 car w ill do and do it 

well; and. yet. the Abbott-Detroit will com you but 

$1,500. The men who huild thi» car are the |wck of the 

trade; they are the men who have grown uith the in- 

duvtry -not after it. The enviable poution occupied by 

the Abbott-Detroit to-day t« attributable to but one 

thing—the thorough and complete xativfaction of our 

cuMomerv, which, incidentally, it our he« idvcnivcment 

and buMiMrat a«*t. 

The A hhott-Detroit it Mandard con vt ruction em¬ 

bodying many $4,000 fraiurvt. Standardization meant 

Tooeiog Car. SI400 

Detachable) SI475; 

ahvolutc interrhangeahility of parts and every individ¬ 

ual pan of the A hhott-Det roit i* exactly like every 

other part of itt kind without even one-thouaandth of 

an inch variation where that degree of accuracy it 

r>K-final. 'I"hc advantage, of it a nda rd i/.at ion are 

without number; the di«advantapc« of it* alncncc are 

beyond eMimate. 

I he new Abbott-Detroit catalog iv a tevelation to 

the mechanic mlotmcd on correct automobile ronttruction, 

and. to the layman who hat yet to ride in hi* fir* car, 

it it a handy new-technical booklet of reference. The 

Abbott-Detroit catalog it free. 

SI 400; Fur.-Door DMwi-Tonnr.au 

All Standard Equipment. F.O.B.. Detroit 

ABBOTT MOTOR COMPANY, 118 Waterloo Street, Detroit, Michigan 

Botloa Garten / / « 

I!» 
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TYPEWRITERS 

T’ou Can't Go 
Wrong When 

You Buy A STAR 
There Are Five 
Reasons Why 

r*“» iW *n») »i » •"» of di>lal«n 

null uith I hr admmiatiatit* *nrk car¬ 

ried oa fiu«n bmdquarlrra. aa it ia 

km ia ramp, and thr brigade ornimamicra 

■Mr lo d» real M -o«k. I Ur; —.uUtn't 

• k-*k |k> <Maai.rtfj'« voucher*. Uil lb*y 

mould —» that I Ur rwmiwn performed 

Ida f unction* in Ikr field. They wouldn't 

muni lUr atialrt of chipped *»up plate* 

in I Ur quailrimaatrr'a atoohouar. Ull they 

* -uld •etch I..-* I hr <|uailrrmaairr ban 

died hia UrM iiam during maneuver*." 

A Manruirr Diriua* PoU 

I T a.aiM hr (<» murk lo rtperl Ilia I 

1 iqlki«air><4Hk«ai) *• a complete 

rent game* turn into divtaiou unila could be 

arvompliahrd al mrr. "Suppose a» do 

krrp I hr puata pnl aa they a>r now/' sug 

("l"l a yung captain aUo baa Klirn tlila 

matter |a>ttiralar atudj. "Suppoa* tha 

ana p back In them aftrr they hair An- 

iabrd tbr nanraicii brrr—if thmr arc In 

hr mill aunmini—nbat ar ran and 

■ ugM |. do la lo krrp a dliiaknn unit Ilk* 

I hi*. rllbrl heir—although tbr aearrity of 

aalrr ia again*! tbia country aa a mi 

oral ire |NUad-«l m aoanr pait of tb» 

ca-nnlry where liir clmiatr |-inilta Arid 

plartiar all tbr year found Thrn U-t the 

d I If re rat rrpaittli oxar and do Ibrir tula 

«*f daty brrr. aa a i*gula> pail of tbrlr 

lout in*, thr ditiaxm leinjr maintained aa 

an adminialcatirr and Agliting unit juat aa 

it la ■oa. no matter abirk regiment* gn to 

make Up lit imploml pari*." 

Tlinr ia a fond deal mote l. tbia atory. 

Ibrir la tbr mallrl of tbr lack of .upply 

tiaina tlbr pimral dliiaion mukt hot opn- 

atr without great emharraaamrnt any but 

a very abort diatanm fnan ita Inacl 1 tbr 

airbaic quality of aurb am lew of aupply 

Over 50 Years of Satisfaction 
Safety Razor the net cost per square foot per 

year of service has been lower 

than that of any other roofing 

material. 

The Anheuser-Busch peo¬ 

ple have had plenty of time to 

find a belter and more econom¬ 

ical roof covering if there was 

any, for they have been using 

gravel roofs of this type since 

1852. 

1. STAR Blade* air (urged 

|i<joi tbr (meat ,Shrffirl.f Meet, 

I hey are hand made ami in- 

dkHdoallu made throughout. 

You can'l get a hettn Unde. 

They lake a marvrlouaiy krrn 

edge and keep it, Many 

SI AR blades have hern uaed 

coMUallylor over Iwcniyyean. 

2. STAR Blade dip i. arl- 
adpulmg. It imuir. alu<ay$ Bdecl alignment <4 ihe hlnde. 

0 olher aalrty razor hai lltia 

nrceaaary device. 

3. STAR Lather Cup..Ilotdi 

amplr room lor the actumula- 

tion <4 lathe* while -having. 

If you have evci uird thr o*. 

dmary aalrty razor you know 

lhr convmirnir thi> nirnm. 

4. STAR Frame Hinge* 
make cleaning r.uy ami quick. 

Finger* aie nol plnalrred with 

lalhei. Razor n alw ay* clean. 

Simply tum hack tlw (tame 

and run watn through it. 

Him *n«p mlo place again. 

5. STAR Guarantee meant 

that i vou are not utuhrd with 

aST AR you pureha*e,you can 

*end it daecl to utsnd have it 

replaced oc your money re- 

lundrd, a* you wiah. You 

tike no rnk when you huy. 

Tlie SI AR mini make good. 

I( you drain duean't tell the 

STAR, write ui. 

that whatever it* nice our army 

aa cdBrimt a* we can make It. 

A Perfect Seasoning 
For Crmriaa ia aa.enl.al to a good In Marble Time 

Nurary oc Sick Room uae Ha 

VAC-JAC MAGNUM 
Keep* aotid food or liowad 

PRICE. AS f) nr 
ILLUSTRATED jJ.lJ 

C*.r Sl,U. l.omtl-SOioSJO Give* that uiappy x«» which (harp* 

em a dull appetite. Try it with 

Soup*. Fish, Steaks, Chops, 
Salads and Welsh Rarebits. 

KAMPFE BROTHERS 

8-12 Read* St 

New York City -1 

LYON & HEALY 

When big roofs arc under 

consideration, ultimate costs 

arc carefully figured. Barrett 

Specification Roofs win on the 

figures every time and for that 

reason most of the large manu¬ 

facturing plants in the country 

carry roofs laid along the lines 

of this Specification, 

The enormous plant illus- 

t rated above is a tv pical i nstance. 

Itisthe Anhcuser- Busch Brew¬ 

ery ar St. Louis, covering 70 

acres, equal to 35 city blocks. 

99< oft hese buildings are roofed 

with coal far pitch, tarred felt 

and gravel laid along the lines 

of the Barrett Specification, the 

other it being steep or orna¬ 

mental roofs. 

The durability of these roofs 

has averaged over 20 years and 

B>*iirr Masuvacrvaiac 



rubberset 
Guaranteed fi|. color and wear. 

TOOTH BRUSHES 

Co/ois 

U hM r-’.V/.. 

Avoid the dangers of loose 

bri'tlc*. use the Rubber set. 

TV uvntifh |Kr hr*, 
tie* fcervri held n hard iuD>rt. 
nuke Ihr HuUentl iKt W* 
Softly Toolh liiuih • orrt vtDikmimK 

" lien von buy shirts 

*—* mU~$ -»4 -d:< 

Philsddph 

MERIT it thobiur ofour 
Money IWk Guarantee 
on I’reiident Swpenders. 
Imiil mi thin Shirley 
Guarantee when you 
buy suspenders. 

Ihr one Mtsprinli-r 

W lhai lakes the sfrain off 

Ihe shoulder and makes your 1 

trousers han£ as your tailor intended 
Double the amount of light 
otherwise obtainable for a 
dollar's worth of current. 

General 

Electric 
Com pany 

TOOTH BRUSHES 

Avoid the danger* of loose 

briitlc*. use the Rubber**. 

The icirndsc ihai’aigi. ihe hb*. 
lie* forever hrU n hard rubber, 
nuke the RMtntl iKe W* 
Softly Toolh fiiuih 



What Is News? 
«L In prramtiny thxs. the meoad tm.falment 

of «* sympramm hy fir n* trspmprr rWifon 

6/ #Ac Cmitrd Xfifrt. Coain> m ohhyed 
to OpotoftTc for hi ur-pewrthmy I hr hlmr 

pennUrs II e lrf«yru^Arrf fo thr editor* 

or M«iNV«ia^ r^ifgri ©/ oar hwndrsd impor¬ 
tant .ImrrKfa me if spa pert. Ihetr 

opiawa «i f*< qmesUom "Wiaf w meteaf" 

The «mirihnti*m more thorn filled Ike 

•pace mi astir for them ; ami it *e*s mrrm 
•ary. therefore, to rat tome of Ihetr re¬ 

plies don to the Moaf per time mi para¬ 

graphs. The first instalment of replies 

teas printed in the iamte of llarrh IK; 

others trill hr printed %m forthcoming its net. 

By D. Prescott Toomry 
METHODS 

RESULT 

Stick, Powder, Cream 
Whatever the method, the lather 

m the atnte—softening. soothing, 

unitary. 

Always bet* in its L*ing abun 

grew! aeirnliAe di—.s.M. ■ change is tkt 
gorernmrat ol a nal*oa. or the auddro am 

praiun of a narl New* iaaa thr whole 

(famut of human and nan« artnity. 

Xcwa ahouM h* free from an aJaiitin 

nf Art ion Thr temleney la take |>i-«al 

new. ami. by the liberal u** .4 ruaur. 
Imagination, ami illualratioe. to pateh up 

a arnution i> one of thr • "«*t pka**w of 

prewnt day )oortiali*m Thl* naakea it 
wnrthleaa to thr reader. and ita ialankr 

ia prrnieinu*. SnatiMaal |»i-.iul ana a. 

*p*>nUn**ma in ita origia. i« bail raough. 
but abrn fluali arr *rarcbe*I for «Mr 

Iona to daniflr hrforr thr oablie. poitnal 

Ullr atamlard* air lowered and thr aro- 

fraaion la degraded. 

Thr ponlrn of a nr«.pa(»f M la (In 

nrwa. not to guarantee f*«rt1*h arwaatiaaa 

with mi) edition. 

Nraa ia a maimdil). in that It la uur- 

rham<I by publisher. ami by Ihrwi add to 

thr rradrr who. in Ihia «*r. ia thr ulti- 
mat, ruaMinarr Thr moral nblifalmi to 

•ell to thr moauwirr that whlrh hr may 

rrly Upon a* thr purr artirlr. ka a* (Hat 

refrething clfect 

Do not ill-treat your face 
and handicap your razor 
by using an inferior lather. 

Colgate*! ia tha only lather that 

can be made by three method. \»ith hut one unvarying i 
quality. A 

TrutI ni! •/ A 

than in thr mar <4 nny Mhrr thing whirh 

la offered fee aaW. 

Thr Am*man nrwa nawarr haa |«Hnl 

thr point whrrr hr ml br ln| by nrwa 

paprra in ordrr to form hia opinion*, (lire 

him thr fart, and Irt him form hi. own 
opinion*. To girr him ealy own* of thr 

fart* ami II— in a report odured Wy thr 
opinion of thr wrllrr. I. morally mitmg. MttpH'Nl 

By H. S. Whirry 

goirma. Thr publiratioa «4 a aewapaper. 
owing to nwalrrn drarkipmrnta. now In- 

ralira mat outlay* of capital, and no on* 

ia running a n—.paper without a nr* to 
prortt. How far thr n*w. and editorial 

column* nf a paper arr iaAiarnerd hy ram- 

mrrrial a*prrt* mini depend largely npon 

thr owner* of thr paper. If they arr high- 
nnndml. fair, ami of thr .la*. -Uh make, 

up thr brat of eitUro.hip. the editorial 

policy nerd not he feared. 

I’ublidiing an ideal arwiwprr, one 
founded on thr traehinga of llowlr*. titer 

ley. Bryant, ami Raywmod. la beautiful in 

theory, but it i« difTari.lt to work it out 
in day. like thr |»rr*»nt. Scholarship in 

Tanta^ote 

HANDLE Tooth Brush 
tli iti cuntd and/mMr handle, permit, of 
immediate adjuHment to the contour of the 

m.—aroidr friction—keep* the gumt in a 
rtcit. healthful condition. Enablea you to 

Af I II* * 1MPIRAImR" 

IVIcLaughlin S POCKET LIGHTER 

A Heffect Wonde 

THE PANTASOTE C 

A Genuine Panama For $1.00 
^mma ■*' «.>»*-* 

$1.00 Mexican Palm Hat 

BBSs 
1f|P r.CI ini 

** . . 

m 



nunemrnt. of tbr exalted prrooaagra. tlw- 

oicn ami women »h<> are the principal 

atioi. In that nrH; M no* oaly i- I be 

ter-e or ilia malic recital of the crime of 

lore, ambit bin, la-1, or greed; not only 

the ahuddering ab of arrek or ruin from 

-torrn or fire or ilcin or ndioiir; M 

only the nemunt of the n>e and fall of 

Ihe power of men—bul what Iher do in 

their might and nhal in their dr-ptir. 

New- i» the occurrence out of the ordi¬ 

nary, the unu-ual mult of •nmrikiag ordi¬ 

nary. ami the lr-| new- i- the alnrv that 

lifta the reil of the ^.mnampfaee. threraw. 

the Mini id of everyday life, and bcia'- 

home the truth that I hi, old world i. 

"Of *urh a had one after all. fine p-d 

or un-rlfi-h ilr—I reconled. the little n«»y 

of one aaeriflev that may b» a hint or in 

renlive for the uplift of the render lo a 

broader view of life, m pn| new*. and a- 

the newa make, the rlew.. the more of 

the- .Iced, in the newa the broader be 

*n*1 J1* fteatrr the gm-l 

GEa“.-DCJC 
pure 

silk hosiery, soft and 
shimmering—at the price 
ofgoodcotton. No“near- 
silk" about it, either- it's 
the kind of silk you'd ex- 
pect in only the costliest 
silk hosiery. 

Guaranteed- No 
Holes—3 Months 
Ifany pair in the four-pair. 
Si bo« ahowt i hole within thra* 

month*, we will give you a new 

pair free. That guaranty ong. 

Inel with Phoe nil tcllttheetory 

of perfect manufacture. Phoenn 

Guaranteed Silk Hoee comre In 

eleven correct cotore. If your 

dealer can’t eupply you. we’ll 

fill your order direct on receipt 

of price. 

Women’. 7g 

dp.tr. Si no ■ WV 

Covered by the tame guaranty of 

wear- tout pain, no holee. three 

montlta. Nine etyliah color*. 

Phoenix Knitting 
Works 
U1 BROADWAY, MILWAUKEE 

Shooting Up the Old Texas 
• imllib.4 Am m>i *>) 

Fame principally through raplain Philip.’, 

word*: ’’Don’t cheer, the poor dexil* are 

dying.- 

rorrign navic had h>ag had Iheir gun 

nary experiment, wilh ahipa a- target. 

The Kngliab fired at the H.IU 1,1c in IMI. 

following it up i>n older erarit*. the Hero 

and the ftJraWyA bring the la.t. The 

Herman- hare WnftUd firing, oo oU>. 

We -hip., but nothing » ntemht had 

l»n done In the American nary. 

’’Lrt’a ahoot up the Tt,<u; the’, no r.J 

anyway, and we might get •«. real .lope 

cvhi—| through the W.rdrimm. of the (Wl 

Hut no Secretary had yet hail the murage 

to broach the que-tbmt thete were, of 

enurar, pnlltbml and natal nmoMlm In 

pliwae. Then ll.ih—et opranl the way. ami 

• nngrr** voteil money to experiment. a a. I 

now the monitor Peeilea I. at the l-dtom 

of the aen. That other freak of natal 

nrrhilcrturr. Ihe rum XalaWia, whleh had 

aeter done a day'a work in her life, had 

pmliiu.lt teen offered on the altar of 

natal wiener. Ilut a Stale turned diip. a 

real live 11, tile, hip-lexer’ What would 

ihe jp.Hl people of the stale of Texa. any. 

ami the nen .piper. T Kort iioalrly n man 

who umfer—torn! and who In.4 ml* Ice 

al Ihe head of the Naty Department lie 

knew the talue of nueh an experiment, ami Clarity hrewuae of Secretary Meyer il 

me poenible. 

Tki Spoilt' lo Hit Tomtr 

'pilKdaili pre.. U. exhau.ledtheadjrr 

I litre of terror and rhxpienn. dmeeltong 

the hear! throi* aid Ike agony of Ihe end- 

ing of Ihe |o..r okl rftlp— hapli/rd on her 

*‘'l. -o lo .peak. a. Ihe Horn Verrwe 

i-hwure l.mnlel in the I, me Star 

It ta< II. I Ihe game |n .ink Ihe 

(right. Thia oitilil hate Wen ar- 

lomplialed In a few minute. hut Ihe ol. 

jrct wan In awertain Ihe indit idtial error* 

of Ihe .puller- of the llrrt Now in Ihe 

Inlrlcaele. of Ihe wiener <d natal gtmnert. 

lire control I. I*r Iklm*. It ha. i».|hing in 

»'«h rxlingai.klng it.no. no an ad 

•"leal of Ihe nl.l ..hrul thought, but .imply 

mean. Ihe aertirale dirrrlbm of a -hip* 

hr<in<l-iile-. A turltr-inrh gun >• not aiuo-l 

like n fooling pb-ee. Ihe gun pointer knoo. 

nothing ahart Ihe .Ir.tanre -d hi* target— 

hi- liii.ine.. i- |» keep Ike gun on the 

largel mi that il i« plumb la Ihe renter of 

Ihe rrnoMwirm of hi- l.h-wnpc. The dt- 

latwe. Ihe range, t. fir.f ..Mained hr mean, 

of a range finder—an optical in-i rumen! 

netcr at.M.1 lately aerttrale—a couple of 

ranging *hol. are thea fired. ami here i. | 

where Ihe -poller- exereiw Iheir i»lgmmt. | 

With powerful gU-w. they Mho* the pru. | 

jcrli'e. ami note where they -trike. High 

Up in the nir. in Ihe lop of the -krlrton ! 

irn.l. Ihe wafer appear. lo them in mm H.I 

plane. The ranging -hot. -trike the wa. r 

llima up a huge column of -pray, which. | 

•uhabling. make, th- -lirfc. ami tkU the j 

-l-illrr watrhe*. By rwrrful training hr j 
ha* learned to climate in yard, how far 

above or below Ihe target i.' Ihe dir* ami 

how much Ike dgkt* of the firing gun- | 

-Innhi lie rni-r.l or Inwri-d to make the 

next onlvo hit In other wnnk the .(.atre 

direct- the d.ip'* fir-- »- though he were 

pointing a how. 

Tlw Y’rir H,»p.A,rc. the firing -hip. 

had all the -potter, of th- lV-» j„ b.r top^ 

A -aIvo of four 12 and f.-ir « inch wa« 

fired at a rang- determined by the Bret', 

ordnance officer. Ho- actual di-tnner to the 

Trno, of courw. being unkmiwn lo Ihe 

■pnltera. Il wa- their hci-inc. In cli¬ 

mate the nerdd entire! bo*- to bring the 

.hot- to Ihe »pnt which the ordaaiwe officer 

wi-hed. The -potter.’ climated correetien. 

of the range were imuntlr recorded. and 

BUY A PAIR OF 

Steel Fishing Rod. 

Tricks sod \r?V 
Knacks o( Fuhinj VfiNfcg 

Urn them a few time* about 
the tioiiM* to hang piclurtt, 

poll tack*, cot twin*ami wire. 

You wilt mmib voMlsr how yxm Slut. 

To Take Better Pictures 
a Summer Home 

lUrsI*-* It.I HlelMl.MT.lM. h 

i ,-t .i. ■ d 

ttm KoMtfln* •• tfoirtfnfft) 

*• MriSTtlf «|4 r..»>a«p|«MM| 

ss.l tlM« J-icW 3|»>rt«r»* 

lurjllt r. Ail Bf. r-»r#slfi-snd 

Start Without Cranking 
l-S. r». to • f Si fl.mrr put but tit IN 

r»aw-«ru ihf il fin HMr mI.m- 
it |IB -tl/SWlly. Ikaial* 10*11'* 

SSM SI *•>•»•'* »%• *tonw ^Wfllll I ton MN 

*»»BS»«ftS* • #1 ».rtr*asattp 
Guaranteed for 3 Yran 

I-—'*M«»hmCa.lhg I.Oikkaik.W 

FISHING 
LINES 

3kpGle Boat Engine M2 

Floors Made Beautiful 

TG M 
HARINE ENGINES 



F'on tlir pnrpoar of nlitainin* data “I lit* 

actual rllcel of m.-lnii lii*li evplo.it r 

ahrll. ll»t* old luttlralnp la-r«rnr llo- tar- 

p4. Aflrr uat.liin* llic tremelidoua ile- 

•Irurtiie pnvrr i>l lli~ projectile* pent* 

Iralin* twelve inche* of armor—of omrut* 

old—anti rvplolin* in-idr. Sherman’■ ev- 

pr.—nm on »ar —no. |k»IU<< and over 

rflNi. and SemenoR** graphic dearriplion 

of Ihr lulllr Tatuliinia appear* Ilka it 

recanted tniprr— Ion of the av ill mutiny 

horx.ra of natal warfare. No |«>n can da 

Miilr il. mu any man |mini II. A aulvo 

of In 12in.lt *ln'll». oot' nery thirty 

Hilda, make. in flu* niillllli’a n pel feel ll>flit 

■■■If machine a uaelcaa ami, villi hundred* 

of litra »ruf!<d mil in an ii-tniil. The linr 

of the ixim l.tun.. Ino|i'ii. a not*- of 

In l|d->* drilliiiir liulka waitiii* lo aurreri- 

dr» <11 In l«' lorpciliird. Alltl "till il la 

ni. re liun.it nr lltan land A if III ill);, for did 

mu ill.- ImiII. of Milkdin Inal thirteen 

day*, rn*a*e "'•*■ Ihree hinalml llnmaand 

■ii'ii m •••niUi, nn.l Mill il (tail n> iinnw 

•Halt- ilf.tl mi il» war. 1 In* lui 11 It* of 

lauaKiniii. |.t a. i nil I It disiditl in imp half 

litiin lit- aflrrnmlli, the ntplni. and llm 

• inkmif of Hie tin—ian-. eoimtin* for 

naiitriii in CTimpaiiaonI. I.runglii u -jieedj 

• lid In Ihr viii 

Kt.itllnil* natal lta< II- Icon. And. 

alllioit)fli llv Tien* naa an nld -hip villi 

— armor. nn|<ml»»l«d rmla. and vllh an 

old taalnoi .«l Kiiuiin* Inwar, I hare "«■ n 

llui il vita nothin* that Ihr navy 

did lad know ilifaiidirallt' Mine Th«* 

rvpert.Ill ••> Ilk.' mi iliiiairalinn In a 

l...k il lirnu*lit "Ul 11..* point 

The aullmriliaa |-iiiiili.M ihr Tien* |o 

l»* photographed aflir lliin*. ami i* pi* 

•railnlatra of Hie prr— were allowed In 

latanl hrr. Ilriii-e lili*n* I'HII la* III I li* vlili'li 

. ail la* i*l«.~a| II- i.inlMi'Htial Tin Alin* 

U-* place a I |O.I»NI y Hid. Il fa ail|ipoard 

llial villi normal impact a I2iiiil> prnjer 

lilr u ill penetrate Iwrlvr in.'lM'- of I In* la'.l 

aimor, vld.li -lain- In point mil that IM 

-Idp eon wilhalaml «n« *i l-nlldr on- 

• laniflil. And IS Inch |noJi»lll" hate al 

the plot III* *rmilid |-in Irnli'd lib ill* In • 

•d nnalrrn armor al »!«"■ tar.la A bailie 

•hip la a iamiji|..|lda» hrlv«.ll -laaal, pro 

I.a I loll, and KRrnaltr power. and il laa-ini.*a 

dink nil. almoal impvailih*. for III. avlfle.l 

ilrrailonn*l>l In entry heat lei armor. Sal' 

talion lira led lii armor Inn in rapid an I 

ax*male Idllln* al the very Oil lari of thr 

loillle. 

e«ly the w 

dealer about (he 
Armor I’unclurrd Ukt Chrrtr 

' I' 11K havoc of the ahrlla wx«hnlllii*xiii. 

I nili* ... Hie old aliip ta.mplrllly, 

11• valla ..f 12 iiieli armor of ||m* xim)>tnud 

lypr wen- pin.. 1 Mil'll like an mill'll rhet'ae, 

and a Halm Huai on llie -reon.l day cavtal 

III ila ml ire aide. Ir|e.ia.|-al the n-d, and 

I lie detonation d—lloyrd . tertllilli* iliaiih*. 

Nothin* Ian n nia.. of twia'lrd iroli ami 

Inti bra— KUrlri. Irnn-millera, mil'.' 

tula-. . *.*iii. leleifraplia, IIII I (Ire oilier III 

•tllinvut- need.-I fair ill.' nailxil of lln* 

ahip tiere* lilrrillt pnltei i««il Tin mani¬ 

kin replvael.l in* I lie' illitalll Vila lli-l n 11V 

kilhal. Id- laalv •"tried Villi Wollllda. anil 

III. only aiinitoi waa a riaotiT, vhn ... 

.oil vllh a -nm-heil h* loll viih a lualy 

er.iv. llui llo cal died, fin* flral anltoa 

ilnnta*ed the fore rompurltiii'nfa. and lln* 

l.,v of |lie old -Idp -ellIt'll III the mini, lint 

■II-..IIt- ■ -alto litnk, the lnilkliend. and. 

•.lliin* on an even hta-l, Hi- rnultll' and 

l-iil* I r.iian- wrlp aillai.' i*»l Tin' totiil 

Jackson Automobile 
NO HILL 

TOO STEEP 
NO SAND 

TOO DEEP 

Jackson. Mich TENTH 
YEAR 

I* EE t*i» 

YOU Will BE ASTONISHED 

TIRES. COASTER BRAKE 

CHICAGO. IU MEAD CYCLE CO 

EDUCATOR 
CRACKERS 

Solve the Bread Problem 

25e -- 
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jerore you 

ow a tfrea 

meat, butter, vegetables—fruit 

perfectly fresk and uncontaminated 
The Holm Syphon Refrigerator is 

a gital refrigerator. Proof of this 
is lhe face iliac u is uscil an«l has 
been for years—on the buffet. dining 
aiul refrigerator cars of all the great 
Railroad Systems of this country. 
No refrigerator would l>e tolerated 
hy such business managers unless it 
was constructed to preserve all food 
in its natural condition for the 
greatest length of time—0/ th< Uajl 

(ost of itt it ad tart, 

'Hie Holm Syphon System, illus¬ 
trate* I Mow. enables you to keep 
all kinds of food— milk. meat, but¬ 
ler, vegetables and fruit, in the 
same provision chamber, without 
the slightest contamination. 

Itv the Holm Syphon System, each 
provision chatiilier is kept ab**>- 
Ittccly dry without odor ami being 
lined with genuine white porcelain 
enamel not paint—with no seams 
or corners for dirt to lodge itt is 
kept immaculately sweet and clean 
by 'imply wiping with a ntot*t 
cloth. This porcelain enamel lining 
is non-ixHotts, strictly sanitary and 
docs not discolor, crack or peel off 
likcso callcil enamel which is merely 
enamel paint. 

Bohn Syphon System 
Perfect Circulation of Air 

Absolute Dryness—No Odors 

Low Ice Bills 

The^eiltmtra- 

Holm Syphon Refrigerators challenge 
all com|»ecicton on the following nine facts 
which make a i?rc*t refrigerator: 

!. I x>«v and uniform temperature. 
2. Pure atmosphere. 
3. Ease in keeping absolutely sanitary. 
4. Perfect circulation and absence of odors. 
5. Freedom from moisture. 

6. Economy in the consumption of ice. 
7. Perfect drainage. 
8. Porcelain enamel lining of pmrision 

chambers. 
9. Durability of const ruction and general 

appearance. 

Lined with Genuine White Porcelain Enamel 

Built in all required styles and sizes, used in Di¬ 
ning. Buffet and Refrigerator cars of the great Railroad 
Systems; in the large hotels, clubji and restaurants; 
in private homes throughout the country. Special 
styles and sizes for homes, apartments, restaurants, 
etc., built to order. Construction, workmanship and 
material in our small-family Refrigerators arc identi¬ 
cally the same as in our largest stylM. We also manu¬ 
facture the popular Minnesota Refrigerator. 

Where we have no regular dealers Refrigerators 
are shipped on approval for Ten Daya' Trial. Freight 
paid both ways if not as represented. Write tor 
both Minnesota and Bohn Syphon Illustrated Cata¬ 
logs and Terms. Prices range from $19.00 upward. 

The i*rfcct air circulation shown in the 
center illustration, due to tlie Syphon con¬ 
struction. guarantee* absolute dryness, the 
passing off through the dram pipe of all 
mlors and an average low temperature Ar- 
fow that of out other refrigerator. 

The drain and trap are perfect in each 
detail, constructed in one piece, easily re¬ 
moved ami easily cleaned. The trap is 
automatic, needs no hinlier attention than 
an occasional wiping out. 

The insulation is *o perfect most rctriger- 
ator manufacturers deem it extravagant— 
but they ,t>< not /Wf the he biltt. Study this 
exceptional construction. 

I. I’nrcrlain nunrl lining with pilns l«V joint 

<*re illustration)—no cornets lor dirt lo lodge. 

2. Inside wood lining. 3. 3-ply red rope • ater- 

Ptm4 pnper. 4. Wool tell deafening paper. 5. 

KUslinam insubiioti. fi. Head an space. 7. Flax 

libre insolation. 8. Wool felt deafening pap»*. 

9i 3-ply cell i‘,«e walerpruut paper. 10. Guide 

selected oak. thoroughly kiln dried. nr while pm- 

celain enamel on slieet steel (according lu style). 

White Enamel RefrigeratorCompany 
Main Office end Work*, St. Paul. Minnesota 

New York Offk* «nd S^Waroom. 59 W. 42d 5tr~t 

CW*go Offsc* »»d S«l#room.Slrf^r Bldg-, Uckxm BHd arvd W*b*U» Av#. ®AGO TV* F*»r Win* ImimI RffriseealM C*. 50 Eart JacktM Boaltfsni. 
m D^fkbtrStotM. rt«ILADClJ*HIA- Straw WW«e A OmHW* CAM. 
W. i. y B. V.rs^.eer C*. NEW YORK Wk.it T/sam.l R**ri«*r*tor C*.. 69 

W-I424.M. SPRINGFIELD. Mu« -M**4taw. A Wheat WASHINGTON. 
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As the world s greatest opera stars 

make records only for the Victor, it is 

self-evident they consider the Victor the 

only instrument that does full justice to 

their magnificent voices. 

And as the Victor reproduces the 

actual living voices of these famous 

artists in all their power, sweetness and 

purity, it is self-evident the 

is the one instrument to provide you 

not only the gems of opera but the 

best music and entertainment of every 

kind. 

Whether you want grand opera or 

the latest song “hits", or vaudeville, or 

minstrel show, or sacred music, or band 

selections whatever you want you get 

it at its best only on the Victor. 

SOUS 
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Girls who once chew 

WRIG LEY'S kJ 

GIRL r 
WITH THE 

WRIGLEY EYES 
W/ I his confection costs least! 
jm It benefits most! VB 
M If everybody chewed it. all teeth would be white. 

f All breath would be light Everyone would approve % 

of it because everyone would benefit by it. ^ 

GET THE GOODY THAT'S GOOD FOR YOU! 
f 

ook for the spear ' The flavor lasts ! 

SPEARMINT 

Digitized by Google 



'aide line of 

Open Ld 
^ Enclosed 

'ore -Door Bodies 

Packard “50" Packard “18” Packard “six” 
40 Ho*r*potoerAlAM Kiting -do HorxepceserALA.S lRating 48 HorrepceoerA l AM Mating 

PMCIS IN STANDARD FINISH AND FC^UIPMFNT 

Tour mi Car $4x00 Open Car $>xoo ToiinngCar $5000 
'Phaeton 4x00 ‘Runabout j»oo J’txieton 5000 
Runabout 4x00 Clare-Coupled >xoo Runabout 5000 
Clare- Coupled 4x00 limousine 4 4°° Clare-Coupled <000 
Limousine $4*0 Lmdaulet 4*°° Limousin* ox $0 
Landaulet ***o Imperial Limousine 4600 Laiulaulet o\$o 
Imperial Limousine $650 Imperial Landaulet 4700 Imperial Limousine 6450 
Imperial Landaulet $740 ^900 Imperial Landaulet bffo 

•Brougham $$00 ‘ -) Brougham byoo 

Coupe 4000 Catalodon request CoiV* *7°° 

Il)IX 

Q^Lsh. the man. zoho owns ones 
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/An imJuatei the •/ tiu hJ^T /*#«/* •/ * M.r ,*r f A 
*A## «/ r«n>. IMrw UbruauJ +>mk fMir, 

of Lubrication 
PROPER lubrication is of vital importance to the successful 

operation of a motor car. Manufacturers and dealers realize 
this. A large number of those owning or operating automobiles 

do not, and as a result, over 65 per cent of automobile troubles are 
due to insufficient lubrication or to the use of unsuitable lubricants. 

Every automobile owner or driver should bear in mind that each 
separate mechanism of the car requires its own type of lubricant. 
Further, that the use of cheap or unsuitable lubricants will, sooner 
or later, land the car in the repair shop. 

Automobile lubrication has been studied exhaustively by the experts 
of this Company. As the result of these studies ami the experience 
Sincd during years of extensive manufacturing of oils for every use, 

e Standard Oil Company has put on the market the most efficient 
automobile lubricants yet produced. These are sold under the name 

Polarine Oil (froa ami cathon proof) 
furrmhrt perfect lubrication for all type* 
of if*Milinr engine* and fen all wearing 
part*. It is delivered in scaled can*— 
gallon and fi\ c-gallon ftiura—or in bar¬ 
rel* and half-barrel** 

Polarine Transmission Lubri¬ 
cants are prepared in three conmt- 
cnoc*. MA." lor Summer and W inter 
uae on tramnti«»ion« where condition* 
permit a irmi/utJ oil. foi Sum¬ 
mer and Winter uw, on transmission* 
and differentials w here a izwi-W/i/ lu¬ 
bricant i« required. "HU." espec ially 
rev tun mended for Summer me on trans¬ 
missions and differentials. 1'hc cans 
are of convenient si/e. 

The Polarinc Brand covers Oil. Trans¬ 

mission Lubricants and Greases. These 
Polarinc Lubricants have been pro¬ 

duced by our experts after thousands 

of laboratory and practical tests. We 

believe that they are the best automo¬ 

bile lubricants on the market. 

Polarine Oil is an oil rich in lubricat¬ 

ing quality. Feeds perfectly at any 
temperature down to zero. Gives 

freedom from destructive carbon de¬ 

posits. Lengthens the life of cylin¬ 

ders. piston rings and hearings. 

Polarine Transmission Lubricants and 

Polarinc Greases have been specially 

manufactured for the parts of the car 
requiring lubricants of a heavy consist¬ 

ency. These products are unequalled 

for the lubrication of the special parts 
for which they arc recommended. 

Use Polarine Lubricants this season. 

They will add to the pleasure of mo¬ 

toring. They will enable you to save 

repair hills, increase your speed, climb 
hills easier and do away with the 

many petty mishaps due to the use of 

unsuitable lubricants. 

All dealers sell Polarine Lubricants 

or can get them for you. 

Our Booklet. Polarine Pointers con¬ 

tains facts about the care of motor 
cars, including hints on lubrication 

and the causes of engine troubles. 

If you own a motor car or motor 

boat send for this booklet. Write 

our nearest agency. 

Polarine Cup Grease is a solid 
lubricant for use in cups and where a 
heavier grade than "BB" is desired. 

Polarine Fibre Grease is a solid 
lubricant of high melting point, par¬ 
ticularly adapted fot use on universal 
joints. Delivered in round cans. 

More infointatton in our booklet. Send 
for tt. Standard Oil Company 

(Incorporated) 

\ 
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follow alter the ball. 

Fill up your pipe 

with Velvet. It's a 

rattling good smoke 

—as smooth as you 

want the "green' to 

he. Velvet is made 

of Burley. Not any 

kind of Burley, but 

the choice leaves 

of each plant. It 

smokes cool and 

pleasant and there 

isn I a hum to a 

thousand pipefuls. 

Yes, there are lots of 

Burleys, hut—you 
know the dillerrnt'f in 

taste between qreen and 

riDe. Iruil? Well, there’s 

where Velvet dillers Irom 

the oilier varieties. It s well 

cultivated well cured and 

well mellowed. You II 

realize the. dillerence when 

you’ve smoked it. Go to 

your dealer and get a can 

today. Try it—il you 

E L E C T R. I C 
Three to seven 

dollars a month 
will provide all 

the electricity neces¬ 
sary to drive the I ,ux- 
urious Broc as far and 
as fast as the average 
person desires — and 
that is but one feature 
of Broc economy. 

Simplicity ami itftftgth com¬ 

bine to make the Broc to durable 

that repaint are infrequent and 

inexpensive—and that i* another 

feature of the Broc economy. 

Then* two feature* make the 

Luxurious Broc the moat eco¬ 

nomical electric built* we 

bontttly believe. 

In a recent letter n physician 

tell* ut he ha* run hi* Broc 7600 

mile* in twenty month* at a total 

rcpair«cxpen*c of twelve dollar* 

—about xixty cent* a month— 

exclusive of tire-repair*. 

if r** «•«* »n tM.v iUf 4ft* H iht ml# 

*»» n» 
IM# tlf f%l I (V.UfU 

l«# l<**\ «b*f« B*4 I %!*• Wt 
I4IM» ton♦»<#•. 

• cXflt ** 4»bI» an#*. 

Tho BROC LLLCTRIC 
VEUICLL COMPANY 
IW3 Kut Fortieth Street Cleveland 

^ MmMU *i. 
Kiu< 4tr«fi Wot 
K••#•«• 4 Ml KiiH 

rwafrttto tail xv 
«u4 t«K»?nchi 

.jJc Trait- ZJetw.stra, 

Dut/liuhf for S/uclcries 

The .killed wofknun in your employ i< ikx at hi» be»t unle« he h»« plenty 

thi on hi* »»k-clear dav light—and plenty of fmh, pore air to breathe. 

hT-f>nr«,a- Joint , 2** 
I by the u*e of lArtroit-Fenevtra—and he II |ivc 

^ yo*j from * to 16^ more output. 

5k w In addition to det reading co*t of production 

In im(vxMft£ the efficieno of individual** 

I Vvroct-Kem^Tra window* arr tire relarders, 

they rediH-e artificial light bill* and they do no! 

require constant outlay for renewal* and repair*. 

- ■ ^ TV Fe*ewr» fo<« pern it* the u«e of 
.«■ ■ h>IbJ lotted rtfe! hrn •niKowt 'acrificinjc »*quif*d 
I I otmgtk at puiat at initrwion. The ■okmi of 

|||m|. M | .he miirrJ crow fo*« i» a«wided entirely. No oiikI 

SPAULDING & MIHKK K 

Chicago. III. 

a mat mthl/ tan 

10 cents . M t ' 

Prominent Firms Now Using Detroit-Fenestra 
The (oHc-icr I-l .horn the chaiMtn of the CM.oaie. that hate proved the economy 

and iocreaied output mulling front the inOailatHw H |>riio«-Fraruta: 

1) C...W a FrutM 
Me*. M—, ^ B—-,h— AU. »MMe* e* 

Detroit Steel Products Co. 



Weekly letter to readers 
on advertising' N0.15 

I F white space were only white space. 

* and so much paper, $1600 would be an 

awful price for an advertiser to pay for 

a page in Collier's. 

’• no 6/iacA about it — 
/«« •a**// giv* your razor 

a perfect edge 

with this new strop 

You mc it's not an ordinary strop—it’s 
the New Torrey Honing Strop with the 
honing side surfaced with our newly 
discovered sharpening preparation. Just 
a few strokes on this side once or twice 
a week and a few more on the prepared 
leather side before and after shaving 
will keep your razor in pertect shape. 
Anyone can successfully use 

THE SEW 

But the advertiser buys more than that 

He buys your faith in Collier’s. 

He spends still more money for drawings 

and plates and brains to put into this white 

space, in order to tell his story convinc¬ 

ingly to you. TORREY 
The whole three-cornered transaction 

profitable to you and to us and to him. 

It » fl kerf an edgf om tour rtror •<» he »n 1l*M *<wi 

ran Uiavr tmooth ami Cfetp ovif Uai aaj your *k.n 
tilIrtaiiR It if Ifua «mui img. 

No otVf fttvop can d*> * h>t Ihr Nrw Motvnf 

SlM.n d - • tHCau* no nlhif *l»op on he n«i rated 
• ah cur ••CMkrfuIncw *' um Or • «»m|. 

fV-it Name so* raioc—fclone ol \hc%€ aUop* and 

-but we never let profit blind us in the 

careful investigation of an advertiser's 

worthiness and good faith before allowing 

him to use Collier's columns. AOi tour draw 1 lo «t»nw you IW New T**icf 
IIMhT II Ut .»'*«.! lion. *t»«f Kill* (VMiK 
**, 7*. U.u* »!***.* 00 and 91» 

Wr »ant f %rry rrad* r cl lliu Mint In h# at»lr to Cihr Nr tr lorvcv lltminf JWonlrmn hitlfxaldcalrf 

dotrr* m rvrry nan «4 lh« counlry wlm arc not 
*1 O.n.VI VMIIC ut at into lot owr »p« oal 

««uCMAlon. 

Get a Torrey Razor 

A Happy 
Marriage 

Reim«h 
c 

TOPPAN POWER DORIES .ml MOTORS 

IhmSmMb 

The national demand for 

our clothes was created by 

the clotlies themselves. 

Clothiers from Maine to 

California asked for the line 

and sold it many years before 

we advertised at all, outside 

the newspaper talk of our 

New York retail stores. 

We can take care of a few 

more representative houses— 

houses equipped to take ad¬ 

vantage of the demand and 

reputation which our clothes 

have themselves created. 

Rogers Peel & Company 

New York City 

ft {I llmsilwa; fftl llnuduaj I \Ol 

at Wmvyis Sc. cl tub St. tf Ut» *« 

'I Mt-CQILS * iftt B railway. II. Y. C*S 

Digitized by Google 

—the Bril Madr 

J. R. TORREY A CO. 
B Worn it ir, Man. 

Honing Strop 

Two Auto Horns in One 

Two Positive SisnaU-Low or Loud 

With One Push-Button 

jpe, til.. tC»< > to IttSUII. 

SO SIMPLE IN EVERY WAY YOU 

CAN INSTALL IT YOURSFJ.F 

The Dean Electric Company 
810 Taylor Sc, Elyria. Ohm 

The Franklin is the automobile with the simple, air-cooled 
motor. 

It is the motor car that thinking people everywhere arc 
turning to more and more. 

Every automobile motor must be cooled by air. cither direct¬ 
ly or indirectly. Franklin air cooling is direct, ar.d it is positive. 

Separate currents of fresh, cool air. equal in volume, arc 
drawn bv the suction-fan fly wheel down over vertical steel 
cooling flanges set in the walls of each cylinder. 

All odinders arc evenly cooled under every possible con¬ 
dition of driving. The motor is always kept at just the right 
temperature. 

rranklin air cooling saves in weight. The heavy, compli¬ 
cated. secondary cooling system of the water-cooled car is done 
away with. This, together with Franklin light-weight construc¬ 
tion. lessens the load on the tires. 

Tire service on the Franklin is from two to four times 
greater than on other cars. The tires are not overloaded. 
Road shocks arc minimized by full-elliptic springs. Blow-outs 
are avoided. 

Franklins arc made in four distinct chassis sizes. Model II. 
S150!). six-cylinder, seven-passenger: Model I). S3S00. six-cyl¬ 
inder. five-passenger; Model M. S2700. four-cylinder, five- 
passenger: Model G. Sl°50. four-cylinder, four-passenger tour¬ 
ing car and two-pa»enger runabout. 

All price* are F. O. B. Syracuse. 

Scad bookie, "Hiram Percy Mem. Air-Cool'd Coa.cn”. 

< oi I be moil larcrcilioZ chanfei ol raiod ever made by 

of rrco(mred authority. We will be (lad to mail you 

a franklin catalo(iae upon receipt of yoor mailing address. 

FRANKLIN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY Smote N Y 



What do you really know 
about your delivery costs ? YOU believe perhaps, that your delivery what other trucks would cost per ton mile. 

costs are less by horse and wagon than |f your hauls go more than thirty miles a day we 
they would be by motor-truck—but do can prove the Commer Truck more economical 
you really £nou?P than horse-and-wagon trucking and other motor 

Our Cost Expert can show you just how to truc^ 33 wc^ 
figure out your trucking cost per ton mile under This cost information is free for the asking. Free 
your present delivery conditions. He can show because it will show, in nearly every case, that 

you just what Commer Truck delivery would merchants and manufacturers can save money 
cost you. He can show you how to figure out through 

Thu Gmnw> l IIK* »u» «(«"</» kooiht *v Sotlktrf’ ft Sm Co •/ '<■ 

&*W W 12.000 m*. <» Norn Y~k 17.000 «/„. #/f V * • 

ih Juaotol to n tfutfM mo -«• J-W U-i 

5n« at wW>—1» Mta m Notomhtt. 1909, it hmt w* oett 5.000 mtfn «i 

Dx"-f >*» Wv f«M« *»/••» 
■" Smith" g— ft Sam Ci *»n Mm •<**• C—w Tnnht « iwnmhiMn. 

mmer Truck 
We bought the American right# to the Commer Truck only alter It ha* made good. Ol the aeveral hundred sturdy Commer 

two year#’nearchthrough the world'smotor-truckmarket. We were Truck# made at the home plant last year, 63"o were sold to 

in the same position you are in—we were buying, not selling. previous purchaser#. 

Through the whole nine month# preceding our final de< a on Th* 4' -ton Model under lull load on a straight ahead road give# 

to handle these mick#. we had a 3' /-ton Commer Truck running six mile# per gallon ol gasolene and one hundred miles per 

in New York a# a special try-out under all sorts ol load#. During quart ol oil. 

these nine months ol severe daily testing, the repair expense on |u mechanism is fool-proof even to the gears, which automat- 

this truck was absolutely nothing. ically enmesh at the correct speed ol the engine. 

We believe the Commer Truck i# the worlds most efficient and But getting back to delivery costs 

economical high-duty motor-truck because: May we ^ow you how , Commer Truck can save you money? 

The Commer Truck ha# been in successful service lor irvrn The information will be most complete and we will gladly put 

years—successful service over ihe roads of the six continents and you in touch with a representative who will give you an immedi- 

under all sorts of loads. ate demonstration if possible. 

• The Moat Complete Motor Service in America 

Truck agency with dealers in other large cities 

BROADWAY AT 56th STREET, NEW YORK 

We shall be pleased to negotiate for the 

Digitized by Gfoogle A/**/ a 
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*Violet 

Sy+ ThM** * 

m 
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Chew Chips 
and Cheer-uv! 

Saturate yourself—and everybody else—with sun 
rays! Kick the everlasting indigo out of blue 
Monday every day in the week! Swing into action 
whistling like a bird when the whistle blows! Be 
glad you’re alive! Today, tomorrow, always—chew 

COLGAN’S 
Violet 
Chips 

Violet*. Simply delkkxal | pepperm.nl tflcfc candy I 

Ten Chips for 5c 
Ten dainty chips tucked away In a handy metal box/ Free 
from dust, tree from pocket tod—tree from all the bad spots 
that make ordinary chewing gums good only to forget! 

Gw Co/gan'i IW.I CM (-. th. nW.I ha.) a~A 
CAM (A* *A. I-.- Um) ml mM W. o! «o... 

or irnJ mi 10 troll for foil mid 10mpit a! rath W. 

Handy for vest pocket or Lady Dainty’s reticule. Favored by 
athletes, goiters, ball players, fishermen—by everybodyI 

COLGAN GUM CO.. Inc, Louisville. Ky 



A CAR of medium 

pnce—but a car 

that has no superior, at 

any pnce, structurally, 

mechanically, or in dol- 

lars-and-cents value. 

The World’s Champion 

Siortkud Writer 
Mr. Clvdr H Mar 

V.. IV a ^ 1| 

SVim . 

CESS SHORT- 
HAND. Ai ifce I2ih 

.w 1 

tMbllUitd 1 hf h ifche« 

record «w be to 11 

in*1r «n a contest ol shorthand writers, and 

was awarded by the Auocsanon the SHORT- 

HASD WRITER CUP, the World’s 

^ ^ ¥S» 

Editorial Bulletin 

AVx/ WVrA /Ae 

Household and Fiction Number 
/or .Way will contain in addition to the 

regular departments: 

characteristics that 

worthy advance 

commonplace in 

practice and con- 

it possesses 

stamp it i 

over the 

automobile 

st ruction. 

Tuvana 

A HmrnmI Moon Story 

B, JUSTUS MILES FORMAN 

m~-rnrnt to WM 

c Mr Arthur, who** death occurred in the last Harvest Moon story, had 

a brother, Sir Herbert, who was cruising in the South Sena at the time of 
the tragedy It is Sir Herbert’s servant who tells the new adventures 

which befell those concerned in the fate of that wonderful pearl known as 

the Harvest Moon •• It was at Haapai in the southern Tonga group,” he 

began, •' that we learned of the death of poor Mr. Arthur, and of how his 
body was brought back to Tuvana. the island he ruled ever, by the brown 

men, and burled there, and the Harvest Moon brought back there too, which 

had been the cause of his death, and which the Princess Mata wore oow, 

round her neck, for Iot« and remembrance of him she had hoped to marry 
C. Sir Herbert decided at once that he must make the pilgrimage to his 

brother’s grave in the cruising schooner we had hired in Auckland Her 

Ladyship didn’t want to go I don’t quite know why, and she couldn't 
explain Maybe, knowing that the Harvest Moon was at Tuvana, she 

was afraid to go there. 1 can’t any For, of course, ever since we had 
come south of the equator we had all heard about that tremendous, great, 

wicked pearl that had done so much harm and wrecked and killed so many 

people—every one that had ever had anything to do with It. And now it 

had smashed poor Mr. Arthur, too (or • Ha yes.’ aa he called himself 
hereabouts, or Tui Tuvana, as the natives called him). But Sir Herbert 

was a stubborn gentleman, and he'd got it into his head that it was a 

kind of solemn duty to visit poor Mr. Arthur’s grave, so we went.” The 
servant goe# on to tell of the meeting of Sir Herbert and the Princess and 

of the calamity which came to the new possessor of the Harvest Moon 

If and le¬ 

vy cut icy 
// in short- 

hind 
writing. 

T h « 
coune ol 

ir.iMKiion winch 
■I.iiIIIicd Mr. 

Mxnhsll i» open 

Selden owners realize the ex¬ 

istence of these characteristics 

in the durability and sturdiness 

of the car—in the smoothness 

in which it rides —in its 

speed and power -in its mod¬ 

erate up-kccp cost—in its free¬ 

dom from costly repairs. 

Seldens are made in five differ¬ 

ent body styles on three distinct 

chassis from I 16 to 125 inches 

wheel base and are sold with 

complete touring equipment 

and a strong guarantee from 

$2250 to $2600 

SrnJ /■» U ll/r •*•«» •/ 

Grotf H S,U,n. "TtoFalW./lto Mih" 

S*ld«n Motor Vehicle Comp.., 

B. Sr**... A... N. V. 

I he mining. 
„i ih on Kind re- 

ponrri compiro liron'ily »iih I hot* ol men 
ii..1 -omen in oihri pmlmioni. Commer¬ 

cial cienognphrn rim Urge uUliei, mil the 

•upply of »irni>f uptiei* doe. *W mod Iho de¬ 
mand in (he Ininont woild and in the Untied 

Slum Civil tor,Ire. The oppoitunitim ol 
the commercial uenographei loi advancement 

ait giealer than ihove in any olhei work. 

Record ol Succeu Shorthand 
A wiiter ol Socrev* Shorthand it ihe 

woild'a champion khorihind writer. 
A wriin ol Succevt Shorthand hoWt the 

hiKhew record loi tpoed and accuiacy lor 

wiiirn ol ten year* ol le*» e.penence. 
A writer of so. ie.t Shorthand Koldt the 

h.glieu refold r»n made hy a uenoKiiphet 
ol W*. than live year*' raprrience. 

A greater number ol ir|K.ncrt in the lew 

•II yean have torn gradutltO flOOl Soccote 
Shorthand School tlun Horn any TOO other 

irttook 
Soccrot Shorthand hav e*p«t giaduate. all 

Orel the world, 

Sacceat Shorthand It a complete eipert 
•vuem lot heginneri, commercial itenogie* 

ptora, and leporteit. 'Miten ol all Other 
•,iiemtenoll with ut to become more pin. 

ncleit and ripen. 
< 'etalogoe wot lit* on re<|u**t. II a Men- 

ogiapher. Mate tytiem aiwl c.peiience. 

SUCCESS SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

A Story of Success 

By SLLENE ARMSTRONG 

C. In » ftry human and Intimate account of her early atruggles and later 

succeaaea, Mia* Armanong tells the story of her life at a newspaper 
woman She met with many discouragements— her first work in a news¬ 

paper office was addressing envelopes at four dollars a week. But now 
she says: 111 am a newspaper woman who hats succeeded. 1 am 

twenty-six years old. When the day’s work is over, I am always so 

tired thst I forget my prayers at night, bat when I get up in tbe morn¬ 

ing I say: -Thank you, dear God. for a new day in this wonderful 
world. Tbaak you for letting me bear again tbe click of the typewriters, 

the whir of the presses, and the shrill, piping voices of the newsboys.’ 

c. Then 1 begrudge the time that must be given to eating my lonesome, 
early breakfast before I can reach our office, and plunge into the nerve- 

racking, exhilarating bustle and confusion that go into the making of a 

metropolitan daily paper {J. This may not aound attractive to you, but, 

you see, I love my work Perhaps that is why I have succeeded. Per¬ 
haps that is why I am now making more money than any man on our 

city ataff, and why my stories appear signed on the front page of tbe 

paper. At any rate, it goes to prove that of the professions open to a 
woman newspaper work is, or may be, the richest in interest, in oppor¬ 

tunity, tnd in happiness " 

Copy This Sketch 

Empire Candy 

Fiona Machine 

The University of Chicago 
(•■r.tponJrere Ste*i !•»»» 

HOME ©SESaMES 
STUDY 

ref * 9* t l FZ2‘ Climber 
£ By Mall Poe SIS Cent* 

On. Japan Clematis 
One Blue Rambler Kuae 

•al hr CM*!tea* ntmmof 
l»4 *4 Ik* ft*«*»a larialci 
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LEARN at Home by Mail 

Inquirers Who Do Not Sign Their Names 
ft An advertiser in CoUier’s writes as follows: " During the past year we 

have received perhaps a hundred coupon inquiries all told from Collier’s 
Weekly, to which the subscriber faUed to sign his name. After a while 

this subscriber wonders why he does not get tbe information be asked 

for, and writes a complaint to your home office, when, as a matter of 

fact, it is wholly his own fault in either not properly directing bis 
letter or In enclosing a coupon on which he forgets to write his name 

and address. I think during the past advertising season we have re¬ 

ceived probably a thousand coupons, all told, from all the magazines and 
weeklies used, that do not bear any signature whatever.” 

TENTS 

PATENTS 
n terete and Value to Inventory tend Ik pottace to 

uU. Patent Sanaa. De©4. SI. D. C. 

P. F. Collier & Smi. Publishers 
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The Electric Brougham 
of Exceptional Power 
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In rltha-a where hill- urp enema nl» red a—I nfl-a Id” 
Ha*iittle, Kan-a- I ily and PalUburg. Hip Itaiwh A laii( W 
III* mi-l uml Klcrlli. 

Hum Ii A lamir Klav-lrica Han lu* pn01 red niib -fcafl nr 

Pnrlnx-d chain drive. 
I loth dtl*pu IMP uni—|p—. rflliiPiil ami .ln*» 

Tli* Ka 1 ich A Unit nan-- -luml. lank ad IK* car on 

mailer * Itu 1 rn.ll—I i. n—I fur Itua-mi-m*. 
Kxtilp Mallety 1 -luixlanl I*|n 1 inocnl I. "Imn-a-W l\»k 

III# new I Inutile* Life llullpry.ix Kaii-n Itallpru-. ran he far* 

nlalicd, if ilealrcl. Tin- -S,«ial |•|lr.lnl*li* nr llamh A 

IliPir I* -nn* I’urKmlly* in know wln tlier 

H-* Mi I'l.l nf riiilli|»liu>K. aim alnle a 
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Cm nf liuiilr Cm*, alilch nianiifurlurea 

pakta-l fm-lu. 
Janealunn 1 Kana. 1 OpUmiil. 

2 H. P. COMPLETE 

K»*ey lover of ouliVwra ahnnlil have a copy. 

6foBCMrofrtK*Ca 
1911 Camper*’ Book FREE 

U,Hi lb* tru*l- ••iu—inn" It. nml the 
n|»|p |irui*in|( it, fill III ■ V ha- iru—m to 

■liirnuil. l.nuTrlln'i ill,* iX a.l Uatrttr. 

I'ot.Ui■'» udmlla tlmt ilu I'litranpinp 

b*»ly <d di-inli ip-IpiI huniun apukr gut 
t- attiuilmg anrlil nidi* Htli-ntiun. nml. 11* 

a ip-ult. 111 Ik «a* IxiKighl nn. 
— 1‘nrl XXnilh ‘Ip* 1 Mlar-Ttl'fmm. 

|w—tlfrViXfta u.*r | 1-f nn-kiakilg >*iiir 
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MULLINS 
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— I nulla 1 Kan-.- y.-uiaof. 
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l.ng-r. * b-«u it latterly anaiM. maligmJ. 

ami ■ii-»tc<-mlid. I lull*'* alatra: “XX p 
axl litn bealtb and pru^xrilv,-alxl “may 

the la-d id life U* yH I- o*ne." KortnDate 

Mr. Itallinger" Xlt*r 11 Him* . lumMtev- 
a-M*p>a« had left on atunr inturi***! in an 

.If'-rt to prove him a villain and irininal 
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•xv-peratv' abuubl W Id- lot. 

la otlrr «•*■»*. Mr. Itallingrr ha* 
■ej—I te l» a target io« tlir foil II**- mud 

Wlxim banu tan rr-ull fmm |aildirly 

■dmilliag Ibal In- i* a g**«d man entitled 
1 < “Walll« .1 itl M—tetilv” ami Ibr "Wat 

ani Kyi imiii Iti iii»i'c. KoaTox. 

Kit - "i,“- Ihim* I have l»*-n on thr |«>int 
• •I a riling you to -top x-mling mi your 

|iB|e-r ri-ganlle-* of llie nupvpirrd aulr 

o-rii-tpin pi-riml. I .III -o di-gll-te-l “illi 
tour tnn-Hiuil of unfuiriii-aa iu lieMlin>-ut 
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V .VII* very Imlv, T. Kl.XO. 
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raKKb in Your House 

Western fketric 
Motor 

IT w ill nin your sewing machine, cream freezer, 
washing machine—any small machinery about 

the place. Nothing complicated about Western 

Electric household motors. Simply connect them 

to the nearest electric light socket and turn the 

switch. They require practically no attention. 

Remember the name •'Western Electric” when The Business Man’s 
Idea] Lunch 

brain workers know that a hearty lunch lessen* one’* 

power*. For a couple of hour* one i* not at hi* l»r»t. 

And "f all know why. The bh-xl i* drawn to the »tonu< h 

to supply digestive fluid. < >ne‘* energy i* consumed in 

digestion. 

The ideal solution is Puffed Wheat or Puffed Kice. served 

in a I Kiwi of milk. Here are whole-grain food* with all die 

food granules literally blasted to pieces, fly no oilier process 

are cereal food* made even half so digestible. 

And men like them. For months we conducted a lunch 

room in the heart of New York City to find out men's tastes in 

cereals. \\ it h all tlie ready-cooked cereals to rltoose form, 

four out of live chose Puffed Wheat or Puffed Rice. 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 

DEALERS in a dozen different 

lines are coining dollars from 

the Munimaker. Why not you? 

Wherever tlrere it n stand to hold the Munirnnkcr. and good whole¬ 

some Anx iKan thu«t» to qu<-ncii. thrre it a chance lor big profit. 

HIRES i» today, and vs ill continue to l*c, the most populnr American 

drink. I<ecau*e <-i »tt wltole*«mene*t and goodness. This new device 

make* it far and av*ay the most profitable dnnk that you con disjxmse. 

Between-Meal Foods 
Bedtime Foods 

Foa the same reason Puffed Wheat and Puffed Kice are 

ideal (or children. Not only at mealtime l*it In-tween meals. 

One can eat at any lumr which d<m*t tax the stomach. 

And children delight in them. Tlie grains are like mar— 

v) mm It like nun that countle«* children u*e litem in candy 

making. 

Many aide physician*. when the Montach need.* rext. are 

advising Puffed Wheat ami Puffed Kur. When ca*c id diges¬ 

tion is of any importance, tlie k't possililc (<**1* are tlw*c 

crisp, puffed grains. 

Puffed Wheat, 10c 

Puffed Rice, 15c 
fixture ol Italian nimble. 1 5 inches M|iiatr. 

-tore or on your stand on monthly installments 

r sale of only 5 gallon* of 

total monthly installment unimakcr, 

of the syrup, and 

r cash box. 

nirnaker saves the 

Automatic in action, it saves lime 

II as money. 

Ii the handle lo the right and you 

HIRES Root Beer—just nght— 

ic *vav the customer wants lo dnnk it. 

I ’rrss lo the left and tlie fixtuie delivers 

l aihonated water. Thus the Muni- 

Thiw (nods are p>rp.f"l b* IW. Amir «•«•’* p.....* bv -h-h all tbr 

Crsoal granules are expl*M!c*l \ v Mfiim The raw trains are sealed up to treat 

brmw metal Rons. Then the gun* are revotvcsl b»r *ixt» mmoles in a heat 

nf \ji degrees. T hu* the moisture in the icuiu is turned t>» steam and 

brought l»» Irrmeo.l.si* pressure. 

Suddenly the guns arr omralnl and the *f*m n?l*«K FVe grams are 

puffrri |o right tunc* normal site— male f»»ur times as p*.r. .» .«w her ... 

Every (wd granule is Masird to pnc*. «•» the digrwtsr juke* ran instantly 

»<!. Yet the rout* of the grain are unbroken. 

The result is the^ dr !irrM«s dtgrstlbfc grain*— pn?<»w rrn*, nut dike 

and Ufown. 

One capital war to serve these puffed grains ts to mix them with sliced 

httanas nr berries 1 hr blended flavors make an n»f - mg dish. 

The com moo wav is to with cream oemtlk i*e am Urjkbq rereaL 

Or serve them in milk, like iriekrr* .r bread. Pr..ple are r- w ratine 

iS.oiM.xt dishes a month. Isn’t it your tem to begin? 

Made only by The Quaker Oats Company 
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WhJ Shi- la-ad* 

US. FISKE'S LEADERSHIP of the Anninui stage -ill 

scarcely !«* questioned hv anybody wlm— ..pinion nl»mt 

<lrainit nirrie* weight. Her eminence rest* ou an mrrv» 

foundation. She ha* heen llie ino*t original. daring. and 

accurate selector of new playwright*; she Im* Urn the nwM artistic 

anti thr most intelligent producer; anti xhe has Iwcn the *M.*t |n*r 

former. Keen observer* raw her lab-nt when sin- vu- MlSNIF. M.xlHir.RN. 

but it liu* bei-u since her return to the singe in • after n long 

absence, thnl nlie has taken her proaeiil commanding position. An a 

selector of plays her quality Im* shown most »• rikniarly in the ilivunfT 

of unknown playwright*. but the power of eho|r< mid j»r>>gr»*- wn» 

shown trinnipbnntly in the Mie.-e.Afnl employment of I hex. who in 

other American hand. !iu» U-en merely a temporary ami ■•n.u.-eeM.ful 

fml. Aa a Hinge.manager .he ha* kept steadily ah. ad of other man- 

agt*ra in the Piiarmble work of her companies Her own acting range* 

from the hroader rotnedv of her present pice.-. •• Mr*. Hmtipstrad- 

Leigh," to the higher comedy of •• Pillar, of Society” ami •• Becky 

Sharp," from the sheer intense .Iraina of *• l,<-ah Klewbiut" ami juirt. 

of " Love FimU the Way" to the modern Milwliliitr fortragedy n in 

" Hvtltla tlalder" and " Wo.ni.-r.holm"; and from the |Metur**«|iieiH-iw 

of "A Hit of Old (lielarn" to the poetry of •• Launch-"—not forget 

ting the *|»-cinl quality of the brilliant little drama, written by herw-lf 

Sira. Fihkk'm personality i. >o marked I but it blind, iiiauy to her li-dt- 

ni<|ue, but to those who la-.l umleralaud arling her technical equipment 

is p.-i Imp. the in out fnndiimeiital element in her alulity. She kno«. her 

trade a* few do. Based on thia .olid teehnieul foundation i« the play 

of ii -pirit which nuiy l«- called one primarily <>f intelligent intuition. 

Her mind i. at it. Is-st in brilliillit flashes into the truth, nnd ahovr all 

her other intellectual gill. i» the gift of the trm- comic. Tin. true 

«otnic in the amusement of the intelligence. * thing ran-, ami expn-*cd 

lew often by laughter thiin by a smile. It i. an irony of vision which 

given the neer sent nnd pleasure. It feed* on the world * |»*rvading. 

ON-p nlnumlitv, not on puu-i and eln-np disaster* Fin ma*trr in the 

modern world in MnLlt.EE; in the ancient. Ahihtwihane*. High 

comedy in the philosopher's favorite, a. tragedy i. the farnritc of 

imngltmtivc youth. Meredith call, it *' the first.ls.ni of nma« 

nciine, the vigilant Cnmir, which i. tin- genitin of thoughtful laughter." 

mid adds: 

Wk knim tl— <l*gr*e nt r—(1 ii.m»nl in nica lo ill. matin iliet will U>.g*. »t 

I- i.iii-ii in itcrytlihig i- i-> ini''- i>i appwlatlra •>* tt*e ttakd Ural 

A trouble with tlienc abort editorials. Imw.-xvr. i- that they >|o not 

aiillb<c for the coiinidcriitii.il of a subject nii.-h u. thi.. 

Our .Moat Knlllitlll Iteuilcr 

MU. WHITE HAS LEFT l’s When »- missed him the other day 

they told im In- had to leave hurriedly la-eausa- the lK.ivmn.-nt 

unexpectedly required him to enter at mice upon hi» hom.-i.-ad claim in 

Wiinhingtoii State, nnd no lie started nero«* the continent with only 

twelve honin' notice. IL- bad Ih-pii with < om.ikr's for Iwenty-nix yearn, 

all that time an proof-reader, and In-ad proof-reader f..r tin- ln*t Im 

Heaven only known how many error, of our. lie caught. WIm-i: w«- 

wrote " woollen," he wrote on Hu- margin of tin- pt«-»f. •• Standard Pie. 

tinmiry spells with one ‘ l.‘" If we wrote •• Saiunby. July I. 1776." 

the proof would come lmek with a |«-n«-il..I observation. "July 4. I77K. 

wan Thursday." Long devotion to the business of l«-ing strictly «e. 

curate had tlcvclo|>ed in him a gentle hut determined oppo.ition to «.nr 

■K-rnniounl lapse* from literalness. To be an-, he n. not infallibb 

Wo tdii.li ev.-n yet when we think of that old CaMtiKR edition of 

BROWNING ill wliieh flie.'C two lines ar<- >ii|ipnwd t«- rime; 

ls-*« ymi ll.ttiW l» oK«-r rnubl rmgw- 
T lull Ilf.I Hue nirrlc. ruplurr. 

Sitting in a comer of the crowded eom|>o.iiig-riM>m and hemliiir ehw 

over his desk. Mr White had n-;ul. in the «*oiirse of his work, every 

word of Dickens probably twenty time.; Shakespeare, line by line, 

over and over again; and so of Balzvc. Thackeray ami many otli.-r 

great authors. It is a big ami su.ld.-n change of environment to an 

apple ranch on the Pacific Coast; but the home, and forty acre, of his 

own. will be the consummation of an inte|lnr-n! amt.ition nlueh otb.-r 

city men well might emulate. 

,ii»-' ft 

Not liu|m»ll>lc 

\OI/)NKl. BRYAN’S AtTIVITY and influence at Washington have 

instilled in many llie Iwlief that he w ill run ngain. If ht itots, the 

rvmlt in likfly to l«e Colonel BoOfKVfXT or Mr. Justice lil.'UIIKS. As 

thing, look tinlay, lioverimr Witxox could Iteat any KepiiNicnn; Gov¬ 

ernor Hakuon could Fwat Pivsid.-nt TakT; Mr. BhVAN would no alarm 

the eonaervatite Bepnldienun thnl they might turn to KooBEVEbT or 

lit ..Iim to make muv of victory. Before taking such a Step, however, 

they would have to fear the n-.nira of a Democratic victory to an extent 

11ml would lie eauHwl by the nomination of no probable Democrat except 

Mr. Bsvan. 

A Modern Hero 

M.\t>INK A MAN of small .tatnn-. with aliuoat no money, and of 

p--»r health, undertaking a big tight iu his State agaiu.l dominant 

influence*, and after many, many yene. earn ing his idea, to success, 

his ln-t victory I wing ..nr for recleiiion to the Senate, won against the 

"p|--.i.fib.- National A.lmiiii.trutiou of hi. own p.un n- well a- 

against sn enormous campaign fund. Sometime, people in the Eastern 

Slates, who know little atw.ui I,a Foujtrrr.. ask us what he handout1, 

nn*l we hate often answered At the present moment, however, we 

intend to no uti.ni only what i« |*erha|» the most sinking single epifsalp 

in the history* of civil nervier reform. I.a FoiXKTTE was at war w ith tile 

machine of his own |arty. He rniglil have built up n |s-rsoniil ruaehine 

through the n^- of the Slate ..Ihr.-., but he deliberately ehosa to destroy 

the only aid lie had in hi. long nnd tuml figlit by advoeatiiig, insisting 

upon, and finally |mwngu civil M-rviee law the strongest in the country, 

completely governing all officers f nan the top down to the legislative clerks. 

That one dml i. a fair example of the way La FoLLKHi*. has spent his life. 

A Silver l.luliig 

NR OF THE BEST NEWSPAPERS, in mir opinion, in the Pniled 

Stat<-« i. the (liri.tinu Seienee •• Monitor." It prints the im- 

|sirlaiit news and leaves out the dismal slineks which make uji such a 

large pari of journalism. ..Monitor" is gnldnl bv a greut and 

f.-rlile principle. It has pnrqsne. but it realir.e* lbut men an- llirtncnct-d 

lownnl tin* g*ssi when the g...sl is enthiisiastieallx' shown, more than 

they aro when evil i. exhibited and condemned. The positive iu the 

world always eountamnn* than the negatin'. The best lesson is eon. 

vexed by the lies! example. 

Jealousy 

rpHK fllU'AtiO -DAILY NEWS" has a syndi«*nli- featur.- that 

1 would have la-.il worth inneli money and more ratisfaetioii to ii-. 

Tie- "N'.-w." i« running a aeries .-ailed "Tlie tireatest Play I Kx-i-r 

Saw." Kx*ery day a |iromiin’Ut Iuim'ImII player deM-ribea one play. It. 

bapi- n- that Fn.XNK <'ll.OUT. cIkmh* n play which xvus m en by one of our 

sialf. -Im. one- playeil pr>dVs.iotially himself. It was not only a won¬ 

derful (say iu itself, but it probably settled a world's championship 

Thi- i» tin -mson wtn-n every lively American publication is exbnuHtiiig 

it* I wains in a search for ih-w ways of trrating the Imu-bnll interest. 

Tin- paper- with thi- feat lire have bnoigbt iis dangerously near to the 

*iu >>f rovetuwsue—. 
A Plea sunt .loti 

r HAT IS THE MOST Al.RKEABI.K IM’(TPaTION f Doubtless 

.air trailern would answer that question in ii hundred different 

ways. Our mind hn« l"*ni carried back ton newspaper article written 

U*t fall by (*LVI»r. II K\.»X. editor nnd OWIK-I' of tin- " Tiiues Slar" of 

Sedan. Kali mi*, and pnt.h*lied in the "Beacon" of Wichita, Kansas. 

In hi- <-pia»ou the ideal life consist, in conducting n Kansas country 

weekly. The country editor, he thinks, lives longest and dies happiest, 

and he*Veil ».-m- JII-I a litlh- uean-r to the shop than to any other point 

on .-artli. Such a |iH|»-r draws sustenance from the grass roots mid 

thrive* best when the editor comes closest to the hearts of his sub- 

xriber*. He must wid«ime tin- new-boni bain* one day. and on what 

M-ems like the morrow In- roost descrilic the babe of yi-sti-nhiy as the 

bride of unstinteil <-liana and gra.-c. Every death is .-lose to him, every 

success, every promotion in business, even* graduation from the high 

school, flipping* from liis ]*n)K-r an- found, yellow and faded, iu the 

family Bible, mid .-a.-li of them, to soiocIkkIv. marks ..of the moun¬ 

tain |leaks or deep valleys of life. Mr. KnoX makes a good case for his 

iwenpation. and happy ind.-cd is tin- noin xvlio s*-cs bis work not as a 

nirooirx' task, but as the highest and most agreeable of op|M>rtunilies. 

IS 
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Ifauiznl! 

•HAM JOHNSON shan*.-. with tin- Lrgi*lature uf California, ami 

with the citizen* of the State, rntiit for a remarkable »unv.> - in 

self-government. Tin- last Legislature sat less than thrw- months. It 

arraugi-il to submit to tin- people the initiative, referendum. amt mall. 

It extended the power of the State Kailnui 1 Conunission ami -il-mitr.-i 

to the people a eoiistitulionnl ameinlinent to extend it fnrtlier still. 

It also suhniittisl it mnslitiitioiml uinendment granting suffrage to 

women. It passed a law limiting, exerp^ in one employment, lb* 

labor of women to eight hours a day. It pawil amendment* to the 

election laws. abolishing the |iarty eirrle and shortening the ktliot It 

passed a hill providing for the direct election of l'hi!><d Slat. ' Senators. 

If p:unrd mi employers' liability a.-t. Ii rrvalnl a eommi-sion of three 

members to investigate the natural resources of tlm State ami to draft 

laws looking to conservatiou. It is with a natural pride that (loveraor 

Johnson, Meyer Limner. Chairman of the Kepuldimn State (Vutral 

Committee, mid others tlrvlniv I lint every promise made in the platform 

has l"‘en fiilltllcd. Governor JOHNSON nlnlcd at tin- la-ginning of the 

session that at the end he would re|M)rt to tie- people esarlly what roHi 

Senator and Assemblyman hud done. At the end of the s -imi he 

reiterated that intention, slating that he would go into .very district of 

the largest State in the Union next to T.-xh» ami tell the voters fully 

how they were served by the nieu whom they selected. Hiram Johnson 

will Ik- heard from in puhlie life for n long time. To the (ample of lie- 

great Slate of California we extend our congratulation* and pay «»ir 

sincere renpeeta. 

Freedom 

IIE ELECTION of the Rev. Uww I Dt'NCAN. a Unitarian min- 

ister actively identified with Socialism in Unite, «a» |»rli*|.. 

largely line to the fact that experta had recently discovered alleged 

shortages in the city's books, oreurring under Imlb Democratic and Re. 

publican administrations. |tnl then- were other causes The Amalga 

mated Copper Company, which, since its pun-hase of e\ Senator 

Clakk'h properties, completely dominates the ro|>per indaMrv in Moo- 

tana, has reprenawl the spirit of politieal imleprndcnrc hy tie- eonlnd 

of Iroth parties until the public. loug.sulTrriug. ha» trlrllnl. Tlie 

company has sent spotters to the ini-eting* of S»-ialists. Th<>«*- who 

attended these Soeialist gatherings were given the choir* of surrender¬ 

ing their party principles or Inning their jobs. Many of them who had 

properly uud families suricndeml their principle*. Order* have Is-en 

given not only to discharge Socialists, but to m-truet the men. at tlie 

|M*ril of their jobs, to vole whatever ticket. I Vines-ratio or Republican, 

happened nt that moment to suit the company Employer, haw not 

dared to stop on street corners to listen to Socialist orators for frar of 

puniiditnent. In |K»lilics, us surely a* in religion, it is fnoli.h to attempt 

to make convert* hy perwriitinn. The Rev. Lewis 4 Dl'NCAN i. a lypa 

of ministers of all ileuotninalion* who are in Socialism r.~-ape from r*«o- 

dltioua Shell as exist ill Butte. It is tint n short while since liutfr 

turned sharply upon this minister of religion for hi> stand in l>ehalf 

Of the right of free s|M'pe|i for Emma (loco MAN. lie was liratea then; 

lie i* victorious now. Progress is rapid in the United Stale. The 

defeats of yesterday an1 the victories of to day. Ka*h year «’* mon- 

light nml more justice in the affairs of nu-ii. 

A Itlg .Mini (lone 

<)M JOHNSON hud mi exact mind. When he wi> walking about 

the street*, or going through a building, if bis eve fell upon a 

mechanical contrivance new to him. no matter how small. Is* at owe 

studied it. It was because of this clearness awl definiteness that Is*, 

born a poor boy. was able to work himself up through sdliug news¬ 

paper*. laboring in a rolling-mill, driving a street-ear. to indr|--nd<ni 

business ami ultimate wealth. It was lecim-c of bi* mnbrsfiindiiig of 

finance and its possibilities that he was so well iN|tiip|»d to tell the 

public what it ought to demand from traction companies. Although hi. 

last fight resulted in n technical defeat, he helped to earry upward the 

standards of his city ami of his country. He was n brave man. devoted, 

determined, far-seeing, patient. Ilis honesty, brevity, ami precision iu 

conversation made his friendship inspiring. It i* mid that when he 

bade good-by to his family lie announced that lie had -• finished talk¬ 

ing." It is said also that his last signature was to a letter written to a 

Cleveland liaseball dab. He was never overvdeniu. He dealt hard 

blows, but he knew the world. He kept hi* perspective and hi* <-altn. 

half-ironical determination H<- was n big man. n useful man. one to 

follow and re*i"*et. 
A Bold Alderman 

NLY ONE PUBLIC OFFICIAL, so far as we an- aware. -ought 

to tix the blame for the recent terrible shirt-waist ImiMing fin-in 

New York City upon an “act of don." as the lawyer* call an uiinviiid- 

abh-occurrence of a disastrous nature. Others hastened to *hunt the 

responsibility along from on* pair "f otfleinl shoulders to the n*-\f; the 

Fire Department, pleading its own lark of jurisdiction, pointed nt the 

Huilding Bureau, and the Building Bureau proclaimed that it had 

nothing to do with the contents, of building- or with interior (ortitinu-. 

The State Labor Bn n an undertook t»» prove hy a Supreme < •**irt 

decision that the authority apparently vested in it by the le-gidalun- did 

not apply to New York City. "Inle these official- wen- thus rngag.d- 

Alderman DowiJNU. Tammany's lender. arose in the Hoard of Aldermen 

to«-l«-ar the entire group. Not only did he («-- the responsibility gently 

on from all human I icings. but he aitacked fiercely the first effort to 
translate tl.r lesson* of the fire into specific fin- prevention measures. 

This i** what crook *-d (iovvmrwni iimviik in human DowuNQ 

fuiifrht am^mliiMiit^ to tin- Building Code that had been drawn l»y n 

)M«nl of notable engineers urn! architect* and twice presented lo the 
Aldmnrn. only to be twice defeated liv Tammany influence*—amend 

inent* which, if they had been fiiforrMl an statutes, would have pre* 

VGitol the Ah Ii building horror—which if now enacted will prevent if* 

itprlitiun. They railed for automate- sprinkler*; a fire-lower. fireproof 

from tin- foundation up. and only from galleries eo injecting 
it with th** building it will wnr. ami compulsory fire drills, a* well a* 

tin- formation of private fir* f4Hi)|anit« in all factories The follow ing 
farts seem to lr pn A ril; 

1. The fire did not KWftji aero** the eighth floor. where it started, at 

the floor level, hilt on the level of the sc Win# machine tops, which were 

strewn with cutting* ami shirt-waist material hi pmrcM» of manufacture, 

and the finished pnaluet iu o|»m w icker liaskrt*. 

The upward nidi of heat from the highly inflammable cotton* on 
tie* eiirhth fi«ior was hi swift and intent** that those on the ninth floor, 

where ra<wt of the dead were found. ItMtlhnl death into their Iuu|T* even 

before the flame* reached them. 
3. The Uaugrhtif mi|fht not have occurred if the Triangle Waiat Com 

paay'* proprietor* had not dealt twIn r^Hidy with tlicir employers after 
the rloMOff of the ifeneml strike iii I9JU. They uidiii’dl the Lrirls to eoine 

hark to work oti pnom^- that they would irrant sidMnntially their 

demand* for letter cvmditiom*. Then they art about to play the newest 
iiiiiniirrants against tlioM* who had liren here lontf*T, Mk|ftV|ratiofr the 

union leaders from the otla*r* and irradmilly eliiriiimtin^ them a* fust u* 

rarmr* could l«e found. 
Vaccina (ton 

N MANILA, diinuir Sjianidi times, there were m» many ileaths 

fnau «inall|s»x that if wa* tieiN'ssan* to erect in that city a litrjce 

tefiijpomry hospital for the vietiuis. most of whom died. Ihlrilijr tile 

Ust flvry ears no one who liad l*eii sueivssfnllv vacciiiuted durihtfthe 
flve previous years has died iu Manila. Noon* at all hits died there 

►iiM'f Jiiih*. III lanre cities, and in the loealifie* wliieli an* easily 
atecssilde. tin- «b-rase |a now mild. Owinn to a isunbination of elr- 

rnmstanerM vaecination, which was Ikegiiii twelve year* airo by til* 

Amenean sanitary ant lion I tea, was Misjwndrd in Bapte diiriii|r a periml 

of nine \ear*. A laol epideinie brnke out, but when vaccination wit* 

Is-ifun airaiu no new m*ea occurred. The official report* from the island* 

make a wry «troug dornment in anp|*irt of the lM*iaeflta of vaeeination. 

By the way. tin* Itcpuldimu* put a National Bureau of Health into 
their 14atform and llien tiw^k no interest in the anhject. The IVsideiit 

wa* enthusiastic about it for a little while and then apparently format 

it. Will tlie ItriHocmt*. who also put it in their platform, pay a little 
attention toil neat winter? A passenger whs standing outside the dmir 

of a Pullman 4ec|irr when the |*.rter asked him to come Inside. 

441 Yhoiiirht a platform was meant to stand mi.M 
••oh. no, sail, a platform is meant to ill on.M 

Attention. Hhoudya! NOT rONTKNT with his lanr«*1* as IVp|s-rmiiit Killer of Berrien 
(Vninty. Mtchiiran. the Hon. IVkoy K Siioi dy up|M«rs in the 

Benton llarW 44 News.Palladium19 hs 4* promoter of the World'* 

timtefd Family Iteiinbm/' As |>rrsidei»t of the International Society 

of Sbomly*. the Peppermint Kin* extend* a iNinlinl weleotn* to “every 
jrmm relalial to the Khoudv family by eoti*aii|{tiih)ty or affinity." 

Bn .with of view and total abw nrr of prejudier must have Intii reiptircd 
to invite tla* affinities President FrNUV K may In* more far-si^inp 

than larwhw, Iiowcvit. and know very Well what he is about. We 

nt-all IYnoy K. a* an unusually short man. modestly retiring lieliind n 

h«s||fe «f whisker*. TVw words made him famous to liouacwivea: 

- An* you out of pcpfirnniiit, ma'am P* Now we lo-ar that for nearlj 
two \ear* Father Ft NtiY elierislied the dream which, if properly ad 

vert bed. will In- realized in Benton Harbor. September 1911. 

synchronously with the i*rach harvest and the opi-nitig or the Sotdhertt 
M»cbi|r*n State Fair We trust the promoter to make mrvfttl and appro, 

priate pnj»an«tioi)s. In |karti<'iilar. the miniature rail toad at the Park 

Springs of Kdrn ou^ht to Is* thoixmuddv ins|»crt«*l—both the ix»|lin^.stoi-k 

and the road-bed An excursion trniu loa«ba| wholly with Simrov*. all 
Mttinir with their ko«i e|o*e to their chin*, may l*-a strum on the road, 

thir revard* to Silver Ikwh, the ( omy l>1and of the West, on the ocea* 

shin of flic reunion; with i*on^rratillations that wmie of the silver this 

summer is !•» mmo from other folks than *>teauilNuit excursionist* from 
tliicn^o. We are informed that Fnn> Hobuk. who so often is seen at 

pietiics with the peppermint Kinjr looiniiiir a head and a half above 

Fncnr K.. now makes a rovcivmv. ••FlNDY/1 says Mr. IloBBS, 

•• you're a small man with a bit? idea. FtTSDY. old friend. I take off my 
but to you I cun t attend tin* reunion as a ShoUDY. but allow’ me to 

«|vr-^k for tie* Mi'i.-r* pr:vil«*t'»* to supply you and your kin with lemon 

v«la and peanut.**.'* Mr. ilotuts d«a>s this at a ••oii'-id»*nible sacrifice of 

diirnity. II* i> wn tarv and trensun r of the Ib’tifoit Transit Company* 

eiHitrollinp the 44 favorite steamer Frank which conveys the 
•-h..; -->t part of the peaeli erop of Berrien County to Chi«*aKO fruit 

markets aero*s I*ake Ms'lii^n. 

i by Googk itti^ 
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Fwt Sea Hool« wwh •» Crfj oI Saa A«*m la ih- IWmt 

In the foreground are the t'nts connected with the bakery of t^e present maneuver carr.p. The latge white budding is the new p-.st chapel T» the tight of It ate 

the new building*, and in the tenter of the picture can be seen the —a -» tower and the quadrangle. An officer pointing to the spacious officers' houses at this post 

remarked: " HV don't want them. It isn't the army that asks the people so spend all that money. It s the local politician* who want to spend appropriations in 

their own district*. Our army posts are a series of Government par«« wiib men who ought to be leamrg soldiering spending half theit time keeping them in condition 

i 

Fort Sam Houston and tlie Sao Antonio Camp from an Aeroplane 
*— m • m • ca»h4* a %a% 



Major-General Carter Reviews 8,000 Troops 

rPHE review at San Antonio. April 1. wan the fi- 

1 parade of a division of the United State* re,;u: 

army ever held in time of pea^e Eight thou nan I m. 

in khaki were massed on the rolling grassy plain, 

four o'clock the parade started ihr engineer* tcadn 

the others falling in and riding round and m front of t 

reviewing officer*. each regimental hand playing it * m. 

past. The pontoons looked especially odd. heavtng . 

over the homon like some enormous land fish -l» 

Washington crossing the Delaware somebody -ai 

as they rambled post, each boat with a goaT.! of soldrei 

nftes sticking up above the gunwales The lifferr 

bodies of troops arrived at their appointed places nr » 

dot. This was largely due to the busines • <e jrran». 

ments of General Smith’s staff They had calculated 

the minute, and things came out just as they had plann 

• * A*-U V 

PTV? f 'T: & ■ ■ a a..«:>■ 1 ‘r®j in itt'/ 
1 Vt H 
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WHAT THE WORLD IS 

Thr Aiumeo. Hie nr* oil-bur«.ng lorpedodioat dewroyer. mriM ■ tpeed al HAS kMi <*> her irrrnl mod*/dual.imi Irvl oil the licit..o Hr. ak.atrr 

'I'HE AMMEN, one ol the I -1 f I'HE MONARCH,Gifal Bin 

1 twenty totprJu destroyers ' L 1 am snghtrrnthdreadnought, 

built or building lor the United L waa launched March n at the 

Stalaa Navy, haa just completed B Klawick Yarda, Newcastle-on- 

her tnala oil the Delaware Break- I Tyne. With boilera and lurbinea 

water, malting jj.js knots dui- 1 ^ - inatalled, lunnela fitted, ahe slid 

mg the atandardtaation run. oil the stocks another reply 

Paraona turbines lurniah the mo- .« to the rising aea power ol Get. 

live power and oil is uaedeaclu- many. The mam battery ol this 

s..ely as »-ei Wa ie in# A-w*. FTCS J •• ••p—*rd •» ««->•-•! U «•* 

• a' «i* e •••e*j'» 1 ^ I . * ■!**•» (-»• • »«e» 

... « • ■ *e ga 
• *< the J*|.anr.r it \ \ k ^ • 

in in crali |< . » a «< 

• 1*11.1. Ion. Ill' 

..I . 

H r i I'.l-ei 

-. 
.ml* *v.k 4^ » i>» 

generally cumr.lr.l that tom lr l.it.nr sti.|-« 1 .<■ wenp.iri is 

air lu a ■ 14 A -liraii 

ioM,iwn 1 he M«Xk.gSH »—IHa—^tL. he. a~4 Tessa •— he.ng 

of little uaa and the big ship be- ‘—-built lor the United Slates, will 

comes an easy prey to the torpedo Alter ike laonehiag oI luteal 1 1st rat bet links*, ikr Monarch carry a battery ol ten u* inch guns 

An Aeroplane Built by a T-enlyfour-Year-OM IJimnr laseator lor Chma‘s Amy 

Kong Yee, whose laboratoty is in Oakland, haa been summoned to Peking to teach 

the army officer* the latest development* in aviation and wireless teUgraphy 

Dotal Hate-Raismf Stunts Fifteen Stories Abo»e the (.round 

An es-circus performer, now a steel worker ol Savannah, recently performed almost 

every leat known to the aerial acrobat at a height ol sjo feet from the ground 

Drtcradaais ol the President ol (be Confederate Slates ol America 

The grandchildren and gteat.grandchildren ol Jetferson Davis of Colorado Spring 

A Traveling Blacivaith Shop lor the Nr- York Fire Deporuseot 

The smiths visit all the stations In turn to shoe the horses and care for their hoofs 



A UCOR.D OF CURRENT EVENTS 

rw North Or mm Lkn* Sitmmk* fi 

The hic ahip with 1.7to pm«n|tfi went ashore on the morning Ap«»l ft. almost o 

and prepared to sling a breeches buoy. Hal thtrt wot no immediate danger. and on 
and Ihr Irene wn Anally pulM into deep water ahtr Ninf aground for e»fhiy-thre 

■ft the Loot Mill Life Saving Station, whose crew at once went out to the thtp 

following day all the passengers were tranaferred to the Prim Pr*dr»ch Wilhelm, 

«ire A twitted and that ered rodder port it the only apparent atgn of her rmthap 

TV (Vy O'M ViM Vw York 

The parade o( which the silk dragon wiih its enormous head and staring eyes was the spectacular feature was the closing event in the week's baraai of the Chinese 

Merchants' Association in aid of the famine sufferers in China The picturesque costume, of every conceivable color, tbe si.ty-foot dragon, the little Chinese woman 

on horseback. the khaki-clad Chinese Boy Scouts, the two bands 0* Chinese musicians, all combined to provide a spectacle unutual to the busy •Meet* of New York 
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Lorimer and Lumber 
Bv MARK SULLIVAN TWO term* frequently u***d Ly writer* *ud s|»-«k#-r* who km** 

wbm is really fiiii<liiriu*ulnl in pn*>-*ni Amrrimn |*»liitr> an 

•• fin* interesl*’’ Mini •• liiIhi.hiii>*>' " Another phrwx* «»n. 

sioimllv 11m*i 1 is ••da* freemasonry Iwttreen Lie Ihmi^iiiii) 

high politic* *' Many imtmmih find fault with these l» nii>. ami rvvn 

deny the existenee of wliut file plimxe* imply, rritie* way the i.-nn> 

are nhstmet ami vague; fin* Lorimer ease furnish*-* ait «»pp *rtunify 

to l»e conitelr, 

Senator l.orln»rr'» Trktnnii» WIIKN ft limn Ihvoiii.> it Senator of the 1‘nitrd Stair*, on. .*f 

the minor peri|MMtn* of hi* exaltation is flit* |>n\iL*gt* of 

Molding hi# telegnim* at tin* tiowrtitiienl ** r.\|»ti*e William l«onnier 

of llliiioi# Iweame a Senator in June, l!M!l l*mtupil% on the first 

day of July lie l**gnil to exerrise hi* privilege. On tlir ninnU kept 

Ly the Secretary of the Senate We hud these entries: 

July I, Iwhi hirlnwr t«i M»m- IhiUuh 

Jul) X Iwia* ib>riia»r'»t hioif Main VVinl «»» Ilia*. (liw 

.lull. 21. MUO—hirifntv la llinr*. ikkrmpK 

Feb. •«. fj|n Uwlmet n» Min... Ibmp*. 
IVh £2, lain Lorlmrr to Mine*. • hM**. 

Klb. 23. Illll-Urlnwf !»• Mine., I hbago 

Mar. Ill, MHO- Uriuiov t.» I hue. • tiirw 

Who in I line* ? For the pn^nt |Mir]m*r dew i* no mw itn|»«rt 

ant a*|HM*t nf him than i* Jrierilnl in ihw word* printed in 

Oollikk'h for January 21. 1911: 

•’Ever)' well-informed person in Washington aiwl in rliHUC" 

•' known prrlly well die n*al wfory of the l«oritin-r *e*odul TL« 

•* name whieh i* in everybody’* iiimith. tin* identity of th** mm * 

11 who fornbJied the money—and why—lui* not M*n alluded to** 

M pnLliely, and the inve»tigntion made l.\ Senator liumimV* mm 

•' till Her never eatnr within reaching •li^ltt•••-*• «d the mil *lory. ” 

•• Everybody known that a real investigation L\ an »*nnie*t and 

•• uggivarive eoniinittee would bring out lie* Washington end «f file ” 

M Illlooia brilwry ami the identity of the interval* l*ek of it; and ' 

*• would give the present tariff luw a l»ar«ler Mow than if hits yet Lad 

During the time month* tluit have elaps'd winro tln-se word* were 

printed, the farvioal whitewashing investigation vhnt wa* dominat'd 

hy Dailey of Texan ha* gum* it* way. and a t**w mr. thi* time tie* 

boptdJor •• mil investigation by an wne»t and uggtv*%i%i ram 
inittee/' ha* made it (tosHble to give names. Kdwanl limes i* m 

Chicago. ii wealthy liunlier dealer: in Washington In- i* a lurid and 

penihlent loLLvist whew prnfc**ion. together with his impo«k nt 

directlie** ill Ihe practise of it. is no well under*t«*-l that an) prudent 

mull III puhlie life will In* euri*fill iiInmiI Itejng win ill his *Im|mit\ 

He wan in Washington almost eontiniHHislv (except when he w.*%s m 

Springfield. Illinois, gettiug l^oritner eh*etr«l) during the tariff 

of (*otign*M two year* ii go. and every lately underwlfaid tliat it was |» 

who aeeoin pi idled the defeat of the free ItntiU r amendment, whieh 

included the |iermiadifig of m-veml lh*nuienits to repintiale their plat 

f<»rm pledge* mid vote Htjuiiinf fn*»* ImnLt. \g*in. • |*»st winter, 

when lairimer'a neat wan pmlNvigered. Him** was again in Wasliingtia* 

mill went to Hieli lengths in I lie |»metise4»f his iwofewnoai that at le»*l 

one Senator onleml him out of hisof!l«*e. Hines is tin |m*snlrn| «»t 

tin* National LuiiiImt Mantifae|iin*m# A^«*s*mtinn. wh«*** m*int»-islup 

ilieludes the following loeiil organirati.ms 

N*»Tt li»*rr War MamiforOirers' AswvMieai. 

Xertlrffl amt 11 <*"!«•*.) \UmtUrlNrefs' •ialM 
llnl'l«irH| VliiMlUllth f*' 

IfaniwisHl Maanfariwr^is* A—»mim.w Us- i bin stairs. 

North I'amlina Lsr«i|.,i» Lr *. 

1.tM»ryu KhirUla s<« 'lilt .LsriuOa • Iw.i. 

Vi*ll<tw Pi nr Maaufarturrrs* 
S«ailhrrii repress \tanafio Inrrrs* triath»a. 

Western Phi** Msimta*hirers* .\**«ri*ii*«v. 

IVuiltc I .u«t Lumber Mnnufarturer** hsr»*ii.«. 

The Orrg.Ni a ml Wasl.iagt.ai Loader iUBufsHurrO* 

S« lilt h V. ester a \\ *»*hirsfl..n l.umUr \t4n»»fnM«iirrs* Urriifra. 

IWwimd Miiufaetivers* 

iVillr l SMgur smi W ni. Pin- Manufacture*« 

If in in kin offirinl position *%n th* h**u! of th*.** orwnrwvfi'.n* fhof Mm+* 

procti*** hi* pmfrsnion of lobbyist Hines is die tintn win* ,«4»l 

fTnreiwe S Funk. g**neml manager of th*- Inh rnatLainl Harvester 

fompany. that l>»riiii»*r’s eh-etion hail «*<»st tlixi.inm. and ad*i| F uk 

to eontriLute ♦IH.tloo of it. S<. ntuelt f*»r lliue* f.*r tie* pres.ni 

Ol»M*rve some nmn *»f tie* t<*legmm< flint Lorimer s**til ;il fh* lioverii- 

merit's »*x|N*iise: 

April 2$. laM—Loiiaet ••* fetnard TiMro. # llrapx I 

Tilden is ••unlis te d with the |Mi«*king «***ni|i;ii:i» ^ lie na\ a#*** *»d 

mg to Funk s iminut «*f what Hines said, fwaauwr id the $|MfMMKI 

fund dial ••b*He<| l^hine r 

Jal> IT. IW« l/^ii>a tu Vati"iial Parking ( «>ni|iuny < 
July 17. |W!»* -l>«riiisf ArueNir i «anpany. i liirapi 

JuU 17. isan Is •rimer t-« Swift f.anpwny. c himp*. 

July 17. I'1” * I/'Iiuhi l« f «*i|ui), 4 liuspi. 

These ian»es s|h ak for tlievnwdvr* The o legiauis prolniLly teter 

to the tariff lull flieu (tending. 

IW x inn-PriitleStrrlirj WuiOlW.lo 1^ n’Nril Hrowne OMuun.lll 

IVk IV IH|N l^fMUe* to les* MArll HenWIN*. Oflsws III 

Prb 2» Win— Ouimer «u l^e O'Neil llnwtrrr. Ottawa. III. 

Mar. 12. I»l«- 1/ rns. r la l^e OAVil Itvcwm* Wtawa. III. 

\t«r .n» mm lorimer tu 1^ O'Neil llotwur. Oltaia. Ill 

limwm* was tie* leader of do* Lnlw takers in the Illinois legisla¬ 

ture; he handL-«l the inoue) Senator Rin>i mi lii^ ^hncIi raiiil of 

l<r>>»•• ll>< |.n« ui>il tlimi In v.ili- n. tlir N|r>-ul l.niiimT. H-f-uml 

liy Inin in *H f<*r Inin, rliwlfil will. Inin «Imv mnl nitflil. r>‘|Mirliii|[ In 

Inin »li-|> In <.lr|i.** 

•fl. IW’* Smrt«r> l-nn. In Sim» ll.pirwlilaliir \liiilmir> l lilpp.xi 

• Mmmt' Al>mlimn>. .1.— ril—l liy S imlnr |{.-.| n. • I In' Ih-II 

•Hlirr " nf ill- Ihnn- riU hi lln- In'trinInliiU' «ln» 1m.||«-«I llicii |tni'ly 

in vnti* fin- l/nihi. r 

Jali ». im l.niiu-r in Si»i» Snnlm ll \\ lln|.||.». Ink.. Ill 

IlnUllnw |nltli»| Hill! III- »«* |-.n<l In Vuli- for I,M>illli'l 

1.4. IS. ml" I.'Iiumt Inh|iriil.i -I.hhIhI, K|HlH||ll.lil. Ill 

Ill I •• I •• — l..t nitrt In h|i'ikri Mill 11 nil. K|it iiq|fli-lil. III 

«... II. Itltt I,.tier l.. S|.iUi Sliuill.ll, S|ii111c11I• I III 

Mai 1.1. MHH—l.mm.i In S|-akrr KliuMlHl. s|,nn|(||.|,|| | | 

Mar la. |<i|ll ItdlM In S|-aUi slmn|,.|| Mar.-ufn. Ill 

Tli- fnll«MHIE an-mi .-st.liiil lot n| Illinois |tnliln'iMi. I'.i.iin. v 

Slat. Mnal..i II \\ IImI.II.u, 

IN I'anlis Mi ll 

■'•|llnilllral ailti llliiim* |ai|ilit<> Mill )■' «li|c In Kiul lu ln—n lln- lilir* 

IV. l»fd Inilarr In ItnIianI Vain.. N|nin|M<( III 
Mar II I SI" Intian In K"pM Hullnan S|i||nnflrli|, III 

Mar. II. IM" l/.rmn-r ».• Main ll-|.o>.i<nlaint< Mianalian, I >i«W|r", 

Mar || |a|»—l.irlawd >•< l.udiliuaal Umrrmrr • hrl -••> KMihafl. Ill 
Mai II. Ill* l»'tim.-i I- Itailman, la>t SI. l- nl- III 

Mar r» l»l» l.rtiant In Jar HMurll. < ln.ai>i. 

\|-il «. i*l«-l.-Mm-i si a it- fniaiUr lUirni.. ■'a rlkn villi', in 

TTi-s- an- m»| all lit- Irl-tframs Mini .Mr Ituriini-r m'lil .il (Invi-m 

in-'iil r»|rn»'. ullH-r< nnirlil •“* •'i|iially MIIW-MO' In |M'i>ona (iitlliliHI 

wi*h Illinois |-'lili'-» Tin- |H.inl Mini il i- In-n- ili siml In iinik- i» 

llii»: Sinn tk> /»<>/</< nf Iht I'nihil Sin In /mi'l for muilimi lion I'll- 

•It" mi. moth! il not In mil for I hi /no/ilt lo him llo /iin'ilnji of 

rnrt/ray Ihr rnmlmli of I hi m f 

Mlnrs's I'rrurnl Artlvlly 

I * MlKK ilali irf Mnti-li ITInsl tin-Nalimial l.niiilM-r Munufar-tiiivn' 

.\s«4rriati«Mi (llirn->. pmsiili-nl) h'hI l-ll-r* in lln- iiii-ihIhts of tin' 

Awn-iaiion -nllinir mi I hr in In hi'l|i il'I-nt tin-1 'nnnilinn ivi-iprorily 

n*r»--lninl. One Inu-lilv »iunin-niit "riilrnri- iviuls: 

I1-- *jr—m,nl. rtirli. -I >.,<• '»»*<'■. fnllfd !«• Im'i'inr u Inw »l 

i V. la.i .~.a rnqioi. . , 

Wa« il Hinrs vbn In i.I il ii|»f 

HhiIi lor lllin's In lln- \\ oi>il|illi< 

r|'IIK In-l mini* *|mk-n in lln* «l«-li»l»- un Mir Inrinn r iiiirslinii, 

I jno ln-fnrr llir vtilr was laki-n. wrp- Ihi'M' liy Iwi Kollrllr: 

I is n.a .U. I.. «> abrif lln *11 • <■■!. alikl'h Uio HrkluruUI)/..| I" lull' U.'li 

it—4 i« Wi««w«ia !•• 4dr«| no i .mi«< fnNii . 

S4»nie l.iMiilM*r*4iod*la4iHtner Deinoepit* 

r|^HK U-moemtie National t 'ouvetitioti nf Denver in 11HIS eon mined 

1 a pint fort it |»r«»n»tM»ig flit* pi»pli* fn*** lumber. In the following 

w-vsom «*f t’oiigo^s. n*>vwI mneiiduieiits were offeroil, *i»me provid¬ 

ing for fns Intnlx-r. ami n»iiu*. in tile cmie spirit, tor givatly reduersl 

•lull*** lumlver. I Mm writ fie Si*iiHiors again autl again lv 

pti«li;«hi1 their platform ph*dge and vohd frith .1 htrirh ng.iinsl fm* 

lomlmr and ndn- d rate* «*ti lumlwr. Again, nearly two year* later, 

wltrti hiriiiMt »»* nn tri.d i Lm* tin* Senate, a mnul>*rof lMn«K*niti<* 

Sq ualors vi»lnl in hi^ fa\«»r The lMuiH*r3,? *si*ii;ilor< who vntn| 

both «•#*/;*«{ fr**** liiiuLi r and for 1 .*•;' i th m*: 

llvifcn — 

tUukh-w.1 IU 

»frl.ln i — /*!- 

r#stn /.t. 

Tli«* lk“flH***n«1 who l#f| I |»e fight 

Te\a«v: ?|*.* In-nmerut trim L-d •! 

Ilailev «*f T.*\*s_ 

Suiiili 

TilhiMn—#. C 

ort er whs Hailey of 

• e %t I.on in if was 



Collier's 

The American Newspaper 
A Study of Journalism in Its Relation to the Public 

This article deals tcilh the art of reporting, as first worked out by Charles A. Dana. 

Il shows where /onmalism Mends with liter a lure, and where it stands apart, h shows 

how necessary is the faculty of accurate and minute observation in artistic report¬ 

ing. and how the yellow reporter conceals his lack of art by melodrama and faking 

in*. lowed our line*. juM what hapiieticd. Plrn-e writ* 
•rv down all you uw." The ntauilanl paper* differed 

II ridimloimy from each ollirr; nn.l nil differ'd inaliv 
rially from fart. I.*ter. MUuatcrU-nr produced nn- 

**ka other ‘itch drama, lliia limp warning llw* elaaa, aaking 

i *•> them in advance ,« uI^tvc. and l«* write mil ilwir 
of iJtvrvaliana. The rc*ult« wore only n little leas 

ir*t inaccurate. A profcaaor nl n K amnia uuivcmily. 

Hut imitating llio M tin.terU-r* experiment, ataitvd ii 
iian pretended ".Wit in* atrape.” One of the aclora 

line -prang into I be infloe flouri.liing n monkey-wrench. 

Sul n member of thr i-lii.a lull 
ri—. | ^ it n- i> |'i-l<>l. Tin* •loniii. r 

!.- I| h'to tl>-Jon'ira -Iriiek the reef off 
' \ Furl Point in flu* tlnldon tlnte. 

'V J . i ij ■ '“'I out toward the •>•*0 in tin* 
* 1 V ^ dniinraa mid eld* tidi*. and Mink. 

- - . .'VtJji Idowinir ln*r whittle until th«* 
i| ^ water dniwuod her -team. In the 

'j| -iiIi-i-iimiii iuiuiry the duration 

l ' y'J' '^Vl *"'r *'Ii»-i* became ini- 
■') 4 I / . ' portanb A •-iiii|uiny <>f »oldi«*r»« 
■—A \ wa« ■>■-)• .1 jiut above Fort 

Point: ui"*i "f ■ Inni heard tin* 
-J bla-tn. Part of iWr drill in *ol 

dicriiur had con-i-ted in counting 

..f ..fl M-Liid*. V«t -onii- -aid lliut the lda-l« wi*n< ten 

‘I ~>H.nd. hug. -oinc two ininu.ton. mid •.•■no that tliotv 
t at ■»* ju-t one Cantinuoii* bla.t. 

il*- Now the reporter really npproaclwa iiocuraiy of 
tbo ■wrcpplii n. Daily training h«. made him an. Had 

rr.. Pmfraior Mun.terlwrg produced bin drama before a 

b*"ly of journal!.,*. I venturv that their report* 
*"uld hare varied but little in ata lenient of fact; I 

ihcr venture that certain individual* auionir n both of re- 

| mil or* watching the Kiii-u- pxitcrimcnt, would have 

■lly ib'tn'ti'l the monkey-wrench, and tliat had there been 
tbr a trained jounuili.t in tin- bnrrack* over Fort Point 

hat we ahould know more 
*ive than the tiovennnent ■■■ - 

tin* ever learned about the “(.All a 
cm moan* the Itio took to if£, 

•an- hrmolf. II or*' 

Mut tin- reporter *■»•• / TC* Y 

few of hi* ooiuodi.-. ,‘fi n iKjl ( ^ fl 

r..u- tnu-.-dii-*, drauia-. and J \i AY-'f MM W'rt’i 

“• little novel. ..f the 4 Til hj 
tl- -tr*--t tir-t blind. Ilo r-ri^/Tjf M 1/ 

i to i- not then- when III. I/'' Jj.-JV I ft 

the train- collide, the Kf ACW M 
the it in rum- .hoot —, or the - 

-‘.-end-hand from witm-.-i’ with untrained and 
imperfect eve. fin- court*, when they eonie to 
adjudicate the*** matter*, will hove trouble cuouirli 
and to -|«arc in gi-ltini; nt the prulinldo tmill: yet 
lawyer* »ml detective- have week- to weigh. -ift. 
ami eirnrt by that ein niu-tantial eviiletn-e wliii-li 
i- often tile l.-t evidence. wla-rc reporter- have blit 
minute*. 

rhi- would !•#> difficult wore nil the wit- 
i »—the rvfiit* wliit-h )•«• -« lt i*» vlifvinirlo 
iiiMtHK<nuMtM an<l truthful. But no ono 
hy th«* fflKity i.f mini h* tlii» fanio rrf*»rU*r. ‘’Iliilf 
tin* |x|taUli<tn/* niir *n\*. 4*iH trying to Wp 

* tin* I 1 nlf 
i.. _ ' lf>*inir to >r<*t in.** And 

J ?•// — •/. rliiKw*. lit fxm-i-ifntIv. or employ 
\ prtn^^.iiN to d<» the lyinsr for 

th«*m. In unnmdiiur thro* tun- trh^i tkin\ III arrtoia at In* h 

*iilt-* ninrvfl •»{ n4 i»iiriu*y in view 

of hi- diflindfo n -tho n porh r% 
f-1. \ ikv Pntrhk ll.nrvV nr,' 

P oi oNp<»n 

iint«%d with 
1) kiml« of 



Collier’s 

ctsfB of the troth in i^»a|i r' 

h roiwii always thi* unjust 

carping. 

Curiousb. the faWilv iu new— 

paper pwwnwi«> of the world 

as it to I hr top. 

It is in fact. »hr* hr up 

fn*n ini-fiih riii* t«* writing, 

when hr sits 'U'-mu t.. trll in lii*. 

»liiC«(iar fadixxi tin* 

wlirh he Im- found. that 

Ihr np-rtrr nxs*t* hi* fie^H 

' journalist’* chief ethical canon of 

^3 |( I mill. and is not merely an itivcn- 

/V' \ thin. A man in New Jersey sat ?( | I on a |n«-kory limh and sawed |*e- 
twxn-u liimMf and I hr trunk. Hr 
Ml forty fcvt on his head. “Ilav. 
ing tin* kind of lx*itd wliirh gne* 
with that kind of trick, lie wus 

[I- uninjured." wrote tlx* re|**rtcr. 
f I ft Tint play of wit lay within the 

\ t if canon* ot hi* art. e\en though lie 
^ /j | ^ * utal AHiHuk* ti 

tin victim. A tramin hit her 

U»h.v in it* • iirriugo ut tin' do«»r of u depiirlmeiit 

n*. A p«li<*iman found it there, apparently ahull* 

d«*M<d# and who led it to the station. As la* |*»'M-d 

domn the *tns*t. a cumin .veiled: “What** tlx* kid 

d.*x f Tin- n p ri. r put that in; and lx*re again he 

W»* within tin* limit*. 

('iirioudy motirk if our l«N«k only on the surface, 

hut naturally if one hut look d'etar, tlw more artistic 

a story is. tin* III re it square' with the farts, with 

tlx* rvmt a* it hup* 

I**ik*1—which i* per- ■ ^ ■ a ^- 

only a fashion ot ^ ||> Jr*' 

nali<4i«- wriliwr li.-* in ;>Jf \ 

•in.liinf tin- itrl in I mill. , C, h\ — - •fill'/ 
l..» iniAiMiHil .l.la.1. • My 

«i|"m .iniif lit in - I. & j.l/ ff,• 

Ii.m-.J.- ru.l tlii-|<rin i . jrf 

rijili- ut work in lIm* I-- •** ■* - -1 
a^ers1 |ifwysB. An 

actual and remember**! incident, incorporated in an 

iviiM«rivmrv *t« ry. usually remain* an insoluble lump 
in tla* finished pr-slm t; it is tlir first thine on which 

a cirvrr rritir ln>* Iu- finger. ‘H.viny: “ThU l* in- 

• t emou-. Ju»1 so, imagined detail lumps and 
mar* a good new* story. For fiction i* tla* art of 

lir* often true I•«- |«radoxically- and reporting 

the art of truth. The gmitett rejNirters. such as 

Jidmn Katph. Hurry Steven*, ami Stephen Crane. 
IlHVV got their effect* fMn detail* 

-T| uli'-h ti f pm . I III tlw event. 

j ^YlA How |*M.r, indeed. is tla* im- 

* ^ - / .fj ^gining of any ordinary tnau 

- f /*rt <N*mpand to the detail which *ur- 

brings him in contact with a 

fn**b aspect of life—lu? derdops 

iiu intuition, which i& only crystal¬ 

lized experience. for tin* probable 

fact hidden under human contra* 

diet tons and lies. You. reader, a* 

a consumer of newspaper*, do not 

often see a ncw**pii|»cr story altotil 

a little girl lured awuy from home 

and imprisoned in a dark cellar 

by a villain. Yd case* of that 

kind am commonly reported to the 

police. Now experience has shown 

that u certain kind <if hysterical girl slut ha* |4u>ol 

truant from home for a day or so usually fall- kick 

on her laiura Jean l.ihlwy and invents *urh an 

excuse to Jut family. TIm* girl's assertion i* tin- 

cm it radio ted: hut the reporter. remembering previ 

oiih cu-es docs not insist the story tialrsa if lm« 

>tmng rireumstautiul cxirmboraticai. Here we have 

an obvious can* of oxperienev in action. 

Iu this elemental function <if finding just what 

hnp|H*iicd. n*|M»rters and 

vll-inlentiniicd man!' 

ell the truth ami show 

u\Vhnt i- his name 

trangcr hud g«*nc. 

•<-nf the Salt Tr 

the aii*wer. 

Himwarr, as most 

that trutli must )• 

a pun J .*f view, he 

variant point rf view 

rrritr fid^ehiwid ci 

trial believe* that he^i 

the abort end i»i i' 

iwpaisTs, whet *h»y 

tlm ctliloM in 

immediate touch with 

tlmrn are. by and large, 

about as »iiHTW a* w«* 

may rx|ir(*t imperfect 
h u in it it 11> |u be. The 

untruth in our journal¬ 

ism reside* elsewhere. 

William Jennings 

llryan once rai*c«l the 

4|lK«stion: "Have we an 

honest press f*’ Werv 

new* investigation all 

of journalism, the an¬ 

swer would need be »• *tmng affirmative Kxiepting 

for the very ••yellow" reporter, who ha* lmt hi* muf 

of truth and proportion, thew men are after the fa. i 

and nothing rise. Indeed, reporting it an un*ur 

pussed truining in sincerity. And where newt rr 

tult* accnt untruthful, the fault lies often with the 

reporter’* judgment, not his intention*. Hr may 

a«s*ept, in the first excitement following u disaster, 

the statement of tome hysterical official that twenty 

people are dead, may teleplume in 

tlii* estiniiite for an extra, and 

may And Inter that the victims 

IimihUt only two or tlmx*. Ilriv 

the puldie is partly to blaim*. *imx» 

it demiinil* imnuxlliite inforinn* 

lion. Ncww rxlitor*. in throwing 

out extra* while the event i* still 

fresh, generally make allowance 

for this tendency and cut down 

the first figures. “Halve ’em." is 

the rule of n gn at piv** bureau. 

And in lute years the roster of 

victim* grows rather than diinin* 

■In** with * ms’roiling extras. 

Again, the layman eritirire*. a* tlw reporter 

vrites, from ii point of view. Given that Mr llryan. 

nr example, i* in a political campaign. His picture 

»f himself iintl of tlw Hrmoeratic cause i* not quite 

lint of an unbiuwHl outsider. If a company of 

irohnngeU, absolute in virtue and holding knowl¬ 

edge of al^dute truth, wen* laemii*’ incarnate 

»ptl write the running story of hi* campaign, still 

neither Mr. llryan nor his porlixnns would Is* satis- 

Hswl; any report which 

did not Iran toward 

tlnur stile wouhl -wn» 

to them unfair and di* 

honest. I have heard 

the same news report 

nf a political or sport¬ 

ing event rriticixrd a* 

-unfair to u*" by b.»th 

.n*U*s. Still m<»m iks 

this apply when tin* 

critic* p a galled ju.l»\ 

In the right of the 

Roosevelt war «h» 

ration*, I ciio>iinlin-l a 

tranger who ilenouiiixsl with violcmv ami |»n* 

unity the •‘lies’* of the Aiimtu a it pn — •■►m-emiiig 

orporntioiis. To the Washington 1 Mievr. 

I the tribute of exception. For the nM— In-. 

! “Why. they make you think Roosevelt i- 

ho said- “Why don't tlmy 

him up for a ilnmogitror?* 

again f* I oskixl mlan 

A- hr tlw fal* HI hi- w*> |u tin* tlr> 

may seem lan% iinilluinilisting. An imaginary de¬ 

rail Ih n aial tlwn*. a <*onjnarti<4i of tin* remote fn t 

with that, a rviuark taken frsn it- oaitrxt and 

■ brown to llr fore. Would giro •». Ir fwk BMW 

dramatic. patU lic. or txmir fover. Few ncw-pa|s r 

writers arc so cWarkutimn a* la ser to have virllrd 

to thi* temptation. Yet truth, illiimimsl |»> a |**mt 

•»f view, is the very kernel of the vcfBortcr** art, a* 

it i* that of his rthkx Ami this intruliHvs tin- fact 

rhat reporting*-cv*itrar> to the ipiiini «»f IhJart 

I>VUI« StcrenMWB and hi* kind -may he dtc^d out 

with oniainrtif; tliat an art akin to Ktrvrt>**«»vs osii 

di*tingui«hr« thr great. Mtia*hii«g. i4Tr<li«r new* 

*t*»rlca fnan tlr mere dull tah«ilati<ai of events. Tla* 

craft I* like to furuiVure-making and interior <k^^** 

ration. A twk in it* molircrity. it became* «n art 

at its |^t. This art »• a reporter’* *|«^ ial |»rwinv, 

a- kivping maj**r etliie* is that if an «*litor. 

Some (JtjI Srwt Swift 

K'VKX ill the armlctate •Irtmith*! of that ha/> 

' wool, journalism hlrn.1% with -literal .re ’ Liv¬ 

ing between h-A wvrrs. p*~<d «*i from imm r«t»«*u 

to generattoft. i* a great l—Lv of Knglish letter* writ* 

ten solely for the need of the day. It includes most 

essay* by A«ldi»on am! Steele, a good part of De 

F#*s the Juniu* letter* Itc F«w wrote "Sunday 

•tulT’; Addison, -feature-"; Junius, editorial. Fur¬ 

ther hade than that. Pliny’• story of the Pompeiian 

disaster was a news story supremely chute, ('baric* 

A. I>ma usetl to say with all rewreme tluit tin* 

•t«wy i»f the crucifixion in the (lotptl according to 

St. Matthrw va» ik* |traM 

of all news itorirs. Xru«idM-u 

wrought hut a* a ret*»rtcr when 

In* wnHa I hr immortal “Ana 

l**is" to fell tin* AllM*tiian* 

what scosiM tlirir t«fi thousand 

Im«I gitefi of then inches in Per¬ 

sia. Had A ll>. 

daily newspaprr*. d o u b t I 

\rti<l4s« w»mH hair puble 

hi* story in Client, insfiml of hi 

iNipyru* In <*i r own timr. 

Mark Twain laid M« 

little m«*re wrwthy of 

tiua iu hi* «i*npk*lc works tlum 

tlw new- *|o«y, Jhv fir*t f«*r a Sacramento daily, of 

tla* s|iipwrerkf>l rnw which lie fouml iu Hawaii; 

ami llarlitl** "The Fight" i* a *fw»vting nq«>r1. 

Though journalism reed** lh*c iuiin«>rtal height* 

hut aeldocn. we hare pfdmed in this ranntry vol* 

uaic* of matter for tic daily prr-s much letter by 

any lib rary *tai*lard than ii^ct which we |»f>wevr in 

laagiincs «»c rmluilin in book* and call lit*-rature. Of 

-urh are tlx* unhappy J«4m P. Ihinning's ms-mint of 

tie Sam**n di-a*ter ami kitslwv iVnisowV sl«.r> 

of the struggle to rrscue Rill IL-ar the diver -h*4h 

l**t mar in old Iks. tlirir very dales forgott.*n 

Thf Rrqmirementt oi Sewt Writing 

ONK prilici|w| mini gotrrws die art of tier* 

writing—severe plainness. The novelist write* 

to tell an imaginative tale f«»r the readrr'* ln*uic; 

per hap*. going «Wper. I»e write* •)*• to illuminate, 

rritieiir, and explain life in hulk. The j*rt writ*"* to 

oHjorr hrauty. StmJ) for «wli <4 tlx-** is all |u>*- 

pirtimiatc «lcroratian if *t>k ami phih»-tdiic.t] di- 

grvssinti. Tlx* re|«ncter i* telling a *t«»ry »*f tlx* day* 

He write* in liaMe; in like liante hi* patr>*i leads. A 

swift, ni-hing narrative. who*s* axaewHiil to an i-txl 

no «»manient dam* sr •Hays, slxxikl lx* hi* aim. He 

may catch the reodrrN attention by a trick of style 

nr a turn of wit in the opening sentem***. I»e may 

carry it on from rtiurc to stage hr similar devices, 

hut he can not long to moralizr or t«* describe. 

In the 6r-t placv. it «*h*r* the -I'Tv; aixl tlx* nidi of 

narrative i« more iau* rtaut to him than even to the 

fiction writer. In the «emnd. he ha* a«» time to 

struggle for tlx»*r 

*|*o«Uai 

rv. If Ih 

t»*L thu 

kiiu 

nissl* from \\ lmt |m» mv» 

II ^ ... there i« the point, tln n* tlx*difference 

U«twisii tin n*-elmilie nf new and the artist. Tim*' 

very p« nrfition* winch make the ginnl new* getter, 

iqqdicd to a different purpoM*. make tlx* news artist. 

F*«rl> r**|N*rters met Mr- Mnxhriekat New York after 

her Memo, t hie, n w- umii, sow that she wa» wearing 

a nwli nui'k gow n. No one else not toed that. All¬ 

ot I* r. a tlum. *aw that for nil her ihtvuusI.v met ear* 

nag** she *li«twvx| the stiffening and coatwenitig of the 

!*xek wliieh lianl lalxir 

imfiriiit* on woman 

mark of her *cruM»ing 

at WiAing Jail. No 

•me c|m- miw that. A 
man and a woman nf 

mv *ci|iittintavfce. hotli 

writing journalists, vis- 

ited a elx ap vaudeville 

team in their dtvxsitig- 

n-*n. It was a new ex* 

ixTiciisv for them both. 

•‘What struck yon tin*-! 

vivitlly f asked tlx* 

mill aflerwur«l. 
-Tla way tint *tage mother was niaiieiiveritig to aUdweeti iix* and her davghtcr/9 he said, “it's n 

etie comntcnUry—altows wlmt they exjwet of 

life." 

*1 didn't notice that." -aid tlx* Woman. 11 Hut did 

you the h;«hy n-kep iii tlx* suit-4'HM* under the 

miiMHi ••yes 

yellow, iml 

•icwspi |*T 

old«*fisio|. of 

go haJ» to 
I have i*cd 

thi* yellow 

w* rhe aurvant 
• who Inis Will 
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If Real War Should Come 
What Would the American Army Do l—The Answer of the Insurgents in Camp at San Antonio 

!m Cxmr AT T»u». Aprti 7. THIS to be an appropriate moment for 

tfoiiiv bright youtig ioMirgent officer— and 

there an* wiiuuw>nU" ill tin army. a* I ben* 

uiv. apparently. ulimwt everywhere eU in the world 
to-day—to ilo f«»r curvlom Ameriintu what Major 

du Manner did for Kurland, and writo “An Ameri¬ 

can’* I Ionic*/' Tin* tir^t act won hi be laid on the 
Californian instead of the Knglish natt—in our of 

theme tunny, roo-bowered garden* across th* buy 

from Sun Fruiiciaeo. for in*tunrc^ and at the ear- 
lain then* Would -uddciily appear out of the Pari tie 

f<*r. instead of the creepy German officer of Major 

du Milliner's play, an incredibly capable litth* Orien¬ 
tal gentleman with short. athletic leg-, browu -kin. 

and riant ing eye**. 

The Chance for a Home Menu Play 

r PI IK third act would end with Sun Francisco in 
• tin* hand* of 2HM.MNI JapinciH*. und tin* final rur- 

tain might km down on the JapanoK* in p>-o»ion of 

tin* Hawaiian I dumb. the Panama Cana), ami otir 

Western mountain with tin* good old Ameri¬ 
can people. "lowly waking up to tin* Idow tiny would 

undoubtedly ultimately deliver. hairing rather lielp 

le**ly «rwM our Western dcw’ru 
Such mu invasion muy tie tin* alcoholic dream that 

it probably mini to tho majority of Americana, or it 

may lie tin* not unreasonable <1 auger that it appears 
to Nome of than acquainted with our lack of defense. 

1 do not threaten to tic u military critic, but I should 

certainly like to «• the play. It. at least, might 

permit the thoughtlcM citiien to mi- the army a* the 
army hoc* Iticlf, might bring home to him some of 

the fact* brought home to thaw* who hare watched 

the curious little drama bore Could every Ameri¬ 
can M|K*II«I II fortnight ill tin* euntp la* might not need 

to have hi« facta artificially drama tiled. He would 
lour army rvorga libation talked, not by militarist* 

or jingo**. hut by quiet, thoughtful young American* 

with ii *cii**e of humor, who would like Pi m*o tin* 

army, whatever it* sire, a* efficient and well managed 
a* a railroad. for instance, or any other typical 

American enterprise, lie would not nred to tie told 

that soldier* can not ha improvised after lie ha* M*cn 
the new recruit* falling over their own feet and off 

tlieir horses and forgetting the u*e of tlirir hands a* 

tiny begin to learn thc*o alphatwi* of addicring. If 
hr recalled tin* jam at Tnmpn. and thr typhoid at 

(liiekarnaiiga. and considered what would probably 

have liap|M*nnl if ten thousand young volunteer* in¬ 

stead of ten thousand regular* had U*en dumped out 
of their city office* into the ankle-deep mud. in which 

till* division ha** been living for a gi*d part of it* 
time hen*, lie might w the value of training, b* 

nuwt iniprcaard by the very thing* which are not 

hew*, tin* order which i* not lacking, ami the «icknr*» 

they have not got. 
War with a first chi-* |*»w»*r may U* a* mu-He a* 

many think, hut it is one thing a* •bricked from a 
Sunday *upplrment and quite another a* you hear 

them talk about it in tin* dun lantern light of an 

otlirer'a tent, and «-nno young captain, who ha* fared 
bulo men and jungle fever*, suddenly. between a 
*ror.v of flu* Philippine*, or showing you a photo¬ 

graph of hi* wife and baby, clench** hi* hand* and. 
with n look in which rnncvm for hi* own play* the 

-inullc-t part, nay* solemnly: “I hope I may never 
live to *cr it.”* In »hort. our average peaceful eifi 

*rn would w thing* from many new slant-. be illu¬ 

mined by many new point* of view. On flic suhjon 
of pension*. for instance, he probably ha* well, 

defined nothin*. With everybody eW* In deplore* 

our pension joliltcry, blit, that aside. ngard* the *t«- 
petxlou* |«qi*ion exj»enditnri* n* tin* ineritable pri*r 

pa hi by grateful people for lives lost and injuries 

suffertsl in tin* nation** defense. 

The History of Our Inefficiency 

TIIK only trouble with this i* with the word -ir. 

* evitable." Supptise it were, in large purt. not tin 

price of neccasary sacrifice. hut of uten? unprepared- 

II**--. of throwing into tin- field tr«M«tr* untrained in the 

art of war ami unused to the rough life of ramp. In 

our war with Spain, for two hundred killed in halt)* 

four tltoufcand peri*bed »••:«• • di**wi n camp. 

We like to think, mid ii .1 gi-i.ernl way w* fi* jtirti* 

tie*I in thinking, that in • r war for ind‘.*pe cnee th- 

I* .ireful, Iiberty*loving e nnbt ti«m* in hi- *t wrath 

and drove the tyrant fr our shove*, yet it *>k. fir-* 

and la*t, aftf.OOO men t win from British 

soldier*. Washington** adviceami warning- vcrv-di— 

regarded The country t»* luek. an*] in th.- 

War of over th** land peratkm* of whieh 

; «»nr hi<toriun* dmw a kind i#f irMamva *» iL it 

fiwik o2T.C»4 men to n **et Vr./ • u of in. . . . mv 

of handling fr*M»jM wen* dug <* «• amt iirmngisl • 

could study them a- *a-i* . we could dot 
h am just a* mu**li from him. 

“In tie* la-t fun year- of i! < ivil War In 

ordcra that were Vy® M W. •>! c 

In* liml nti hirio:1*y tliut time that iumIctm*-*] I 

carry t»¥*ni nut lu Hull Hun, MrDowaU gae* 

ibftN* pag*- long that (irant might ban . 

iu thirty words. McH-■teH t.| do mpr* 

By ARTHUR RUIll. 

Tbc Civil War i. looked up*, by lomt of the pm*- 

ent g«*rM*ratina Wo# a* a war. in thr *rnw in wlneii 

the Ru««>-Japanese War would he w comiderrd. than 

a* an inevitable moral ronflirt. a trag%*ly of nature, 
ao to apeak. nm*«*ary to our birtb a* a nation. Yet 

it i* iatrfe*iing f*»e ptirpiMea of q»nniUtio«i. if noth¬ 
ing mow. to consider what might have bapfwtied it 

the Federal Government had Iun! nm a small effi¬ 

cient radiilr army to *rtvl into iIm* $cbl in 1MI|, wlmt 
Jelfervoci Dark might have d*aw- bad lie known that 

the South had thi* army to fare, instead of kistviig, 

a* lie knew very wrll fnwn his raprrirore a* Seerrtary 

of War. that thr Federal Government lanl |uactirally 
im»tbing at all. The Civil War baa thus far aw 

nine bill*>f fhdlar*. and it »• *till outing in pen 
4cw otie hamlresl and aixty millions a year, which, 

it ia sa»*l. would pay an interest of ten per rent on 
tl>e f**t of tlir entire worhl ar 

4KMY 
..fit 

Two Years to Build Grant's Army 

men i|« »«* eoo*idrr that the fir*t two year* 

of the ('ivil War wrrr war at all in tho modern 

military sciim* of tlr word. It wa* a •!niggle between 
two mnh*. espially brave, rsinally detenuinoJ. and 

ispially di***rgani#e>l. Granting that the war wa* 
inevitable. In*w mo-h of it« appalling wt wa« al-» 

inevitalde ami h**w mmdi thr price of unpvvpared- 

new* ami inrffieirnryf If v • are (saying frti |>er emit 

interest oti the entire worhl anianwiit for |srnsi«*n* 
now. what would we liave t*» pay after a war in our 

prwnt #ituiti(»ii with a first-*da** |«wrr? I ask**l 

a c**t»srrvutive and unusually weH*iiif«>mied oflnr tit- 
day if it wa* not physically impo*sihle for thr Ja(sa 

i»c*e to Kami an army *.f mutti on «»ur Pacific 
Coart. -PoaaiHy," he *«id. “art quin- a* many a* 

that: atill tin* have nearly the tramport* to do it. 

However, that |4t»*e of the matter ha* (n rhap* l«ern 
too much inentid. I doubt if they would try to 

take our Pbeific Coart. The* would probably I-- 

eontented with Hawaii and the Panama Canal; that 
would give them mntnJ of tin* I^arifir. If they 

-hould try that, and at the *ame time Ckrmnny 

-hould decide that ehe want* territory in South 

Amcrirw—wrll, you have «x*n thi* mobilisation here 
—do you imagine that anything that tin* German 

military attache will rci*»r1 to hi* Government would 

tend to discourage them? 1 loro ia tin* point: If wo 
want to stay at lioctii* and devrbqi our own country. 

^imI there is much to be Mid f**r that, all very well. 

Hut wc an* not doing that. We art* playing a very 
imperial game—without an earthly thing on land to 

hark it up. It isn't that wo need a big army. With 

**iir fortunate situation n comparatively small mobile 
force would make ua practically impregnable, but 

let's at least have that mobile force. Ah it i* now 

— why. even the division, the lownM thing to u prop¬ 

erly proportioned fighting unit we ever got together 
in times of |keoc*e. i*ould w*arcoly move a three-day*' 
march away from its base of supplies,” 

More Division Maneuvers Necessary 

\lf HEN tiw somewhat overworked word insurgent 

? WrtNl here, it refer- to the large mui.U r of 
-• nnv «dBeers. rqjonilly of tIso younger men, who are 

protecting against our an*haic system of small, widely 
Migrated |Hct-. whose c*miiiiamh*ni must speml most 

of tlirir time in administrative detail instead of in 

iIm* practise of their s|w*eial profession, and in gen¬ 

eral to tho army'* laek of mobility and real practUo 
in the art of war. 

"Here we arr now,” one* *nid to-day. ”tird to a rail- 

raid and settling down to the good old army-post 
syrtetn. It is thr liest ehntuv, tIm* first ehanee, era 

hare ever had in tiinrs of |**acr to maneuver togollig 

a* a division, and yet at the end of a month tho brat 
we ran do is to give a few drew* parades for tho 

natitr«. Any -ccoml lieutenant in n German army 

corps might know what to do with n division like 
thi*. Why? Her a use he has Imvii ill the field with 

one. He has arwn it and *mellnl it and tramped in its 

dust. Mo*t of u« haven't any more notion of how 
to handle it except on paper than a rnhhit* To lai 

•un\ *-ih* brigade hiked nut to Leon Springs and got 

in a little prnrtieal work, hut thr whole outfit ought 
to hike nut there. We ought to get used to working 

together to know each other. The artillery mightn't 

like to march behind tho infantry, hut in ar-huil war 
they would liave to It may take several houm to 

execute a movement which looks simple enough on 

paper, and that with nothing to oppose you hut n 
few bushe* and fence*. We ought to find that out 

and know how it feels. We ought to cut loose from 

the railmad and post. If tho Quartermasters Dr- 
partiuriit thinks it can't l*e done, tell 'em it's got to 

U* done. We might get our field equipment somehow 
if we had to iim* it.” 

You will In-nr a great deal of talk like this. More 

work in tIk* field, ino^r manctivcr*- and thi* d«*-n‘l 
mean blaring away with blank cartridge* at a dis¬ 

tance at which both forces would have long *in«N* 

l«n annihilate*! in actual battle, hut real poilih ins 
in making an advance, maneuvering in the presence 

of a theoretical enemy, handling situations as they 

arise. 
“We have gone too long,” so tlw* younger men 

object. ”oti the theory that war is a seience instead 

of an art; that there are set normal ways <»f doing 

thing* which can lie learned out of hooks. The Ger¬ 
man* regard tactics a* an art; they arc nil for in¬ 

itiative. practical wor! ttliig each problem accord¬ 
ing to the circumstances. 

-When tlw French army was In front of Mrtx be¬ 

fore the ha\ ' • d tiriTclottc, Vi hi der Golt/ -ii w them 

retreating across the river. Ilo Imd im orders to 
attack, ret he flung his brigade of six thousand 

against two array corps of sixty tinni-mid Krcn«*li- 

men. If h** hadn't done it. the Krrneli would have 
e*ea|»cd aerms the river. A* it was. he stopped them 

and rvenforrements eaine. He took a ehanee. Stein- 

iiirtx would have reprimand'd him for attacking a 
whole nnny without orders, but when Von Moltke 

what had U«en done, ho declared that hi* brigmlo 

unandrr had done right. 

A Comparison with Germany's System 

HATS typical of the whole fo-riiinn ay-tern u»- 

dav—in ittiw*. practical wi*rk. We g*» to tlwm 

heir work i^ H\,r »bk If n* »l»«s|- 

W kc 

* 
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How to Build a 
Showing What Can Be Done in a Community Where Political Harmony Prevail. 

3 Bv WALLACE IRWIN 

111 A A I" niioonlrKt*. Mr. Siapc* ««» coo- 
[Lj ** ** f mu Ini by 0* (••!!•>• ii« ci.ic ix-rd.: 

VrJ1 DioojWM Pcvl. Mayor of Placidity. had a «>. j.in 

fW\ \'Ov < \ | * ,•^n, P*iolrr» ami d»»>.ra!..r. 
YfivX. 'V vM Moat ,4 th.- hoard, with tlx- nnv<Mi of H.-rroui 

KaU. its Pmidmt. *m* nainrctr<l iu mob way 

/ i.-' 4*LV\"J"-?*-'-- \ CQ with firm-iWcrt-tcd in kuildin* nut-TiaU 
W / Ap*‘ The ChW ■«< I’.I- owi-d - hr..i v,rd. 

__Kl .Vju Sirflin*. City 7r.-a.ur. r. had a hr.4hor in 

U ut uva - - uuia-‘ ,,'5 uira&.imimE?’ tl«* furniturr h.-ii.. -- 

rnm rr m ml •*I^| m **, OmMn Nun of ih,- li.«nl ..f K-timie 

IEEEi£pjEOT 
* ^ \ Ike Smith, the Fire Chief. had *«*» Mt^kaud 

^ Ilf 7 !f Pwaidrni Hem*n Kat* of tin «»• • irn-vr, 

II m n in 11 4 n r ni1 he c«um m* **u anythin* in th«* hmidmg nt^* 

III I 1 ll NI SI II IM mi I * ll vl "o^rthint Ul %m hr .Ur t*» ajs^^ Mr. Katz. 

fff p===^^j4| >4 ^ || ITAy Ike /teats Sutmrt Were Added 

LQ>?Wt!p]| S^O TIIK auftMvatmct* urn* 4«arl*d am! tin* Hrr*- 

W *- ti«m* begun. Ike Smith** «wt*>dhai»d lumU-r 

A ffT — - hw»ked I|diti th*« ibm it «t» planed ami «*rt»;»l«ol 

“ “ ® «id tbr nail kJral<mrM i|iaMt. The brick* (r«tn 

Froot elevation of Placidity Center (Itj Mali fh* Chirf.• yanl w,tv imdiiitd to -t»l « rumble. 
but thU twit inly •enrd to give th* building that 

▼ T WAS Ku'kiu. I think-or was it Abe Raeff Ohl Wairbl eff«*< 

j] —who »aid: •’Tin* ideal btiiMimr niu»t I*- the one Mr. Star"* • •• 
JL whoNt occupant* get the mo*t out of it." I 

idTer herewith. for the benefit nf aspiring nimiriptli* 

tie*, the plan* for a City Hull built ur Plaridily 

Center, u city of forty thou-a ml -did ICeimUican in¬ 
habitant* who do not believe in fad politic* and have 

never mlTrrwl from tlie prong* of the maln-inu* and 

mule valent mnehwker. Tbecdi!b«* about whieh thi* 
tmaltfat •ketrli in written i» u gi-td example of what 

ran ho done in a community wliere political bar 

tiiun.v i< tin* rul«», rutln'r tliuii the eai«*|»€ion. and tl»e 
putty in power hum lenmed to pull nether under tlie 

liiiinitniriiiir ntnxlni of: •'lU«i*t. don't knockP* 

Any entcrpri*iiitf •mull town cun have u« exprn- 

Hive n City Hull tlmt of I lucidity Center, pro 
videtl the eSttxeim uro patriotic enough to g«» down 

Into their pocket* without u«kitig i|iH^tiona. It ti«ik 

a grent faith to build n PiiiiIIh on. and it rojoirrtl un 

iinliniited «u|>ply of tlmt -ublime quality to rmi 
Capitol building* nt Alhnny and IfarrUburg Tlie 

god* never *4*orn the tnn*urc* of the humble 

The pulitieul management of Placidity Center 
decided two year* ago tlmt their ohl City Hull, a 

dcpnaaingly *ituple Hutch Colonial Mrtictuft of 
rough itonc with Horio cobiinn* in fn nt. wo en¬ 

tirely inadequate to the city'* increasing otunmer- 

eliil glory. The municipality had aome money to 

H|M»d. It ia true that tin* water-works rkwtrie 
lighting, nml wanitary - rvii-e w.'n* inaderjuatr. but 

»m thowi were pmvidml for by the regular nmtinc 

of patronage, it •eeintd u wliairv* to di pleti* the trea* 

ury by ex|u*rimcntul reform*. Nothing givrw n city 
it nion* iip-to d*te up|H i»rMiev tliun u new City Hall. 

So. by n brilliant aerie* of 
ably conducted by Placidity 

and IJoiird of Su|iervi*ur*— 
ixetied tu |»nt the town in « 
Inuidrvd year*. And the ureliitivturul 

wa* icon under way. 
placidity. U'ing happily fn*» frun that political 

dl*hiirtiiony which ho* pr*»v» 
cither localities utiim lily ?»ii^tuii»cd the honrat Hoard 

of Su|H*rvi««ir* in iiwnnling all r-mtniets u* usual, 
to Mr. K. ?». Stage-, the local Itcpublicuii manager. 

Mr. Stog»»»V bid of W.Mat.nim wiia a«vepted without 

a murmur- which npcnik- well for the prosperity and 
HfMirting instinct- of Plueidity* leading citizens 

Si.iiim one propoeerl employing an architect. Thi* 

wa* quickly voted down—and rightly T-h^ much 

good material i- Wing spoils I nowadays by the whim 

of educated faddists 

The Profound Study of Claxtit Models 

V* O SAVE tlie city a bill for extravagant architect* 

* to*, tlu* board tct to work paying iu member- 

|.ptO a day for *ervi<t**—todechb* on the plan-. Pho¬ 
tograph* of St. Peter’s at Romo, the Taj Mahal. 

Senator Clark** boti-ie. the Alhambra, tin- Cobrv-ewm 

by moonliglit. Ibc Hrand Trianon, ami Ibickingham 
Palmv were gone nrer onrvfully during the course of 

gix week*. Although each ineralw r of the board had 

some favorite to play, the debate -tttkd. a- wn< 

iimc d in Placidity* fttfaim. by having tb*' matter to 
Mr. Stngi*. He wtariy d-eided that the City Hull, 

to Ih* perfect, mu-* embody some detaiN of all tb' 
w«rid > urchiti^ t nrul model-. 

The Mtvrn wim> n>cn considered tho dc6ciatK*y. 

Tlag did not know anything aliout art. but they 
km*w abut lU*y liktvl. They thought acriously of 

*civ<Jii4; to C *bi<igo and engaging u uculptor of note. 
City Pro*r«nitor. was a mctnUr wbeii it uiy-teriou-!v d«*vcIo|Nil thut Mr. Katz, who 

ha«l suggested sculptural adornment*, hud a neplmw 

employed a* fun-man in a tombstone w<irks Mr. Kat/ 

-u..n- that n.-phew Horace could imitate any Mtutue 

alive. 'I’lu* biv.nl. mindful of tlie fact thut Mr. Kata 

had Inn mylcctid in tin *u!tcontract*, ivrmittol 

tb;it g*-*l ginthuimii to i itiploy I Ionov and give full 

•wing to tl*» art•-!*»• traditional contempt for other 

(Jhtk’* Tlie n**ult wa* four coIunhuI pi«*^ 

in n»*t inm. 1 Im* fir-t wa* a faithful |o*rtrnit of Mm. 

Justice playing Idind nianV buff, with a clic«w-kiiife 

iu one hand and a nxit-Milr in the other. The 

•wviod wa* a lyiobulii group cntitlr*) HPngnw*.,> 

It ni»hwiu.d “A grim It uro" offering u ba*ket 

u.« talli- apple* t«» ••Commerce." 1‘ho group wa» 
•w-ily appreciated in Placidity, when* a railroad 

fn-ight rata had long d »nc it- duty by tIm* annual 

* r..p- The fourth and fifth wee* heroic portrait* id 
E. 7. Stagm and Abraham Lincoln. de»timd to *taml 

oil tlar lawn. 

The bill fc r thi* work wa* ♦LVo.nnu -not wcowlw 
in thi* age of wealthy arti-t* Tlw hoard made no 

<4»jcetion to ll** pri«v, ttiit Mr. Saqiiehain.oorpcirutioii 

attorney Ur the Vue Trust, made the point thut tin* 

•o much *4gkt afti-r nowadayw. figure* wcm alg|o*t umle. and ilia! *ueh an rxliihiti<»n 
Imiy rnoogh to got. at bargain w.-tld tend toward hh mi-lung tin* fair fame of Pl.i 

rale*, a few curb ad* of vaa«-liine can<*t *t«»ive fnsa eidity I enter. So an item of g):,,i**i wa- added f.*r 

a dnnolidird •ky*eru|wr in (liraffo. Tin* not «aily tin- | iir|*»*c of draping the ea*t-ioui divinitlc*. 
wtwl on iltr initial ripiur for material, but cn- Wlwi the »latui« wen* about to In* ImUted, it no- 

clifted to the hojinl that the roof 

•k lielter dn»*M‘d if n gold 

d two or llint* minaret* 

nl. 11 wa* tin con-ch*u* 
ii that thi* wn* eon*idert«<| 

ta»te among tlie (irrek* 

»n pu-«ed A inotlicrly 
ie with a hftmd of little 

or MrMVg iraiVArc ru»4K*iiiaii' health: 

CITY 
PRQ5CCUTOR MAYOR 

* m tun- man. provided dck*. 
chair*. car|ai*, He., at public- 

utility price*. Major llarrigan** 
I’rin of paintii- nml decorator* 

inti rpn-tcd their contract in ii 

•pirit of liUtal dilution *en*c. 

For iuatiincc, wliere the turn*- 
incut < nl!cd for enamel, they uwd 

kal*orniiHC. knowing that the 

clamper material wa* all that Plu* 
eidity Center could afford, 

About the time the operation 

wa* complet'd. Mr. Kiekinon*, tin* 

village tiiiickrnker. P**k pain* r« 
inform I In* public iu general th.it 

fla ir City Hull had never Iu* i 

pn»|M*rly tirepnaifeil. 
"You can't eX|Mvt Phi much in a bi\v.pri«sd build 

i**” *‘»* Mr. Stag*-'* nqily when Interviews I 
Ibiwev.-r, In* pm| iifltnn-illy cohM-utrxl to adju*t th 

•kafnt. provilbd tiie |H*o|de wen willing to inert tli 

• Atra <x|hi)m by an av*--meiit «-f u few tlioii*niii 

JAmTOft. CITVCICRK 

plan lor dty kal. vk«*i*| cotittna jrrwcrtwewi lor all branebr* 

va nunaft. nmmrd bars (vui) k*4*a\e rowor itkca by # 
luineial atmfagenv* - prnoa obo wood lonrvbaaf m4 WOV T gel fc. l>oi 

i nIcrprising Mayor mdxt* coooo ttkem by a pmom «bo ••nt» toowfbwii 

uffleicnt Im.ihI* w«*re 

bt for the next fire abk-d tho gn at *o«ftcd kwibk-v tn rUrp- tfS/AO 

extra fur *rul|»tnn* on lb* 1411. 

A year ami a half had m.w e)ap~d *inre tbr r«.r- 

ner**t#uw* td tlw* Placwlity Ci nter City Hall hod l*vn 

inconvenient in laid aiwl §<4vmnly drlka!«l to tla **rvire of man- 

kind by the Rev. Dr Horatio Hh.dg. Tlw. wall* dollars 

wi-ri' now standing in their infinite variety «f Tl*- pt^ifdi 

Egyi»to-t>nthi€ atb*rnM*rfit. Work suddenly Ma|q^d. burden of bn 

The aanetuary lacked a iw»f. and Mr. Stage* feel- travaramv. 

ingly a mint nerd tint, in view of tl»e fact that tl»r 

rofing of tlir City IL«1I had nol l*rn mentioned in 

tbr original contract, it was In* duty a* a man ami *•« 

a citizen to ln»bl up tl»r yb until extra wa- 

prwiibd for red Spanish tiling An extra -^k* of 

»ix per cent bond* wa* pr^rubd f««r thi* paifm. *o»,c« 

ami tl»r mof *u|qdird. It i* trnr that the g«*d ceav- 1{H/M 

tractor quietly -ub*titaud tin for tile, but the citi- 

ten* of Placidity never dwelt m tki* dribrieney. a* 

tbr rc«*einr wz% mfflid by the Mayor's bn»tbcr. 

As f*»*n to tlie p*>f wa«i *«ib*Untia)lv mMalkd. ^ 

the mrtnWp of th-* Uanl byA.«d up am! rHi*ider«d 

the eOecl. ^ ^ COUNT 

“ThtirV your f’ity Hall t« omtnrt." 

said the builder. I 

**I^-»k* krt «** flat’ Mjggv-tci tlie City Trvarufvr. 

“Ain’t tlwn' sKiutbri? n**rr to g.» • n 

“What it ar»d- N a few «h-xr^- ai d * n»e 1——A— 

remarked Mr. Ilenran Kat/. “A public with- Pin <4 w< 

out trimmin* on |«qi j«>| a* hvl a> a plum spring dance hall c 

bonnet *' the cowrtv 

DANCE HALL 

/ A** Lt**rf 
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The Talisman 
A Tale of the Kingdom of Waveney, and of Garth. Si/rnamed the Dreamer 

IT WAS u morning in mid May. and (J3ck the 
king* daughter, walked ulottc in the UlCMI 

t’liuse. Suddenly dor *to|>|wd and listened- 

Surely llir-e were the familiar t«fe*t voice* 

tins drumming of woodptckm, the whir of a cock- 
plieii-unt‘* wing*, and. from the remote dUtirnt* the 

hollow hark of u fox. And yet then* wa* something 

more; a moment ago a twig had -happed. and it wa- 
never th«* wind that had no Mirtvd the brown ru-th 

of the fallen leave*. "Who g.*-* there f* ahe called, 

her voice dear, albeit a trifle trvnmlou*. 

The buahe* parted and a young man, dre—cd in 
tho greet i tunic of tin* urtillery, atcppcd into tl*» 

Open. A* lie *ts**d then*, with the rhei|tier»d Mil* 

whin© falling on hi* Hunited fiwr and fair, tumbled 

hair, Hilda'* heart %oftcn©d. for thin a youth 
giMxlly to look upon 

•'You an* of the King * l.cvyl" oh* *aid im|uir 
inglv. tin* thMm li.ui of lb* ata-imf rivili/atmu A* we 

"Ye*. griieioti* lady; of the artillery Hasan. late know. autlmritif* differ upon tla- na-t date of tl* 

Warden of the Lower Kirer. won my father.” • ata.ly.m. but. leaning Urban'# rkrou<4<«y. »v 
"And your own nniiie? ’ may nrtmu from lU*u. which bring* u* to thr year 

"Hiirtll/* Then, n- though iln|H*ll«d by *ofiu? bitter d««e etioogh for -ur puq-^. 

uftertlionglit. he uddc«l: "*nni»mcd the hn-umcr. ‘ We need im4 duel: 14.41 tl* detail- of that 
The hidy (dhhi n«dd«d dightly. -That i* all very ir»mciab «• uplwatal; I-** tie Tithf t*d. 

well.” rtlfO paid. "but why an* sou spying upon n • !>ouM the ra|mlit> of tlmighl. t“ tlie flftllN 

It i* n piCMtinption/' confer* of the habitable gkfco. blighting and c«4i 
"Tin* wimiI* an* not *tfc. The I’anited Men an* •aiuiug with it- hghti^t htiidi, Safin* it to *a> 

abroad again/* that ihr b«ig night tnanr an rtal at la*t and 

"What nonnenatl • trdttai mi ittamad upon the imacfe dritba 
"I have wen fredi »ign» within the hour Y«i w old 

tthould not walk unattended, nor *0 far front the pT»> laterally a m-» l-*n» ««»ekl. for of all thr ve*t in 
lent inn of tin* wall*.” letlrefaal ami material ach*-vcn*-nt. of the ags- 

Tin* girl** eye* darken'd ami then fell before hi* olds the lors memory liorrmL ami km^h-lge die* 

Mcml.y gu/.e “l«*nvi« me,” die cotutnaiMbd. ami .pu.-kly from lack rvwH And >vf. I»\ tU- rt»l 

Mamie,I her fool deep Info Iho 11. $mn «Olli •«< tl.*nd gencratma. a male ftirnlni hat I 
"No," he -aid determinedly. "You mu*t return aaaia HiiHidiol itflf; the •§ •*•• *c of hamli 

with me to Waveney.*’ lie ttn»k a eoiiple 

of fnrwiird wlcpw. 

"I>« nut touch me/* die panted. thr 
mil it lei I coh*clotl«lit*« within her wakening 

to tpiiek iilnrm. "Oh.” ah* gM"|*d. deli- 

cioiidy iiduumd 11ml afraid, for thla lm* a B| 
Kal tn/fl iMk trf Ual* i v 

*a hi* rr«*l* lei oe r- * fa 

■nr iiravNaDz^r .✓ iis 
.. In. own Til make s«m tin n/‘ In 

ii.M*rled grimly, and e|..«*d tla* unirinotM 

lip* with I• • • i*Wli. A - lw* let,1 f .ns trtl an w\fJ 

in k ■ gf f * 
|j/ /Wb #iL 

IW t\*- Ivd •»• »*k ' 5 . # 
* r*r*M^ ,f** • 

iiniial art*. It i- « 8ocond e!iild!i<M»d. hut a vig- 

itnai* ami growing 

Waveney. tl»e prineipal eitv of lb* Xorth Coun- 

-ight. with try. *- typical.* we may describe it in a few svorrU. 

II two U.w It i« aituated u|wm the w.^tem bank of tho Hroad- 

*k»(1 rural- water, mi a» i» i^ainianil tin* only praetieahlo ford 

la- *4»|M».it«* w ithin a n - n- of mile^. It luiw an area of |K*rhap« u 

• tlw -fatal dnftli »t n-\ nwl i- profertod by a twetity-fmd wall of 

gbt Who in kiln lulled briek, with tla* u*ual watrli tower*. Inelud- 

-adol iwn* mg the king * iwlatv, then- an- lev* than throeacoro 

»o gave tla* **f I»hin^. hut tla*s an* -ub-tantLilly built of »<piurcd 

to tla- rind ter. with ria.f- of red tile that injure again*! 

rising fiw • la mage frmn fin* arrow*. Tltc |*tpulath»ii, CM>unting 

the outlying fm hohU. *hoiiId not fall *hort r»f five 

huieln*l -onh. ;i -irofig am) well orv*ini*cd iNUiunu- 

OW itm wla» liMrti mu-1 umb-r*tand that our nitr, alien jm|gi*l by <»nr modern Maiidanl*. Mon- 

tab- deal* with tla- later time*, tbr event- I a* rein ,nrr. King l-«nduir«l i* avkoiml the idde-t military 

*rdn| faking pla«v -«*«a- tlm^ g»m*rati*»n- after • *4Minamb*r «*| hi* *igc, for all that the rival prin* 

• ipalits of Ylda|iv«li- -till threaten- from it- com- 

Handing <-ndtiet»ee on the eai*terii bank of the Hrmid- 

waler. Sim Ii. «Im-ii. fin* •inn* of our drama. 

Bv VAN TASSEI 

I II K myal i-avahwh* Imd Iavti the fir*f to |uimi the 

1 gate.. Imv alien the lord Kiiim# and Inn party 

*whcd ilu* tins *#piarv upon which the palace 

fnmr-. Uiobanl had but ju*t .dighted from the 

Imt- liner in which he had l***ii taking hi* alothful 

• A l»ig bulk of a man la* wa*. with 11 counte- 

miiirc wIiom* former utwIiiHwi wa* now tlmdicd mid 

•4-*m^l bs osemmcl. Indulgence in tin* plcH*un^ of 

• up .ind ••*»s**r. Yet th«*rr wcn« i*M-a*ion» u|mhi which 

tla* dull would gleam with the old fin*, and non- 

-uality could not entirely Uditcratc tla* kindly line* 

»h-*at tla* inmitli. 

"What have w«* la*nM" a-ki^l the king, hi* eye fall¬ 

ing ii|*nfiarth,*till hidtrrvHl to tr.*4**r Hugo* rrup 

1* I -Its UodMifc! the mall i-one of my own levy!” 

Itut Hu no. with ea*v aamiramr. offert*l 

explanation iu «ii undertone l*einhard** 

Imv eleamI a* lie li*tcm*l; then lie lmr*t 

iuto a laugh. "A fellow of diNceriiing 

ta*te. -mvl.s.” Iw *aid. "Pooh! man. you I have Item overly ortieiou* in (hi* ufTnir, 

aud (tibia Iwm lf look* not 11 penny the 

wor*c. If in the old .lay* it had boeu a 

«apital .ifftiiM* t.i ki** 11 maid* I myaelf 

-liould liase lavn adjudgi*! to -ufTer 11 thou- 

•and death*. I**?** hear 110 more of it.” 

"My lady Hilda a*k* for judgment.” 

I«*nd«teil Kuno. 

Tho king I«*4(«mI impiiringly at hi* 

daughter. "Judgment/' *ho mid in a low 

hut di-tinct Voire. She |ia*Msl on mid 

into flic palace, head em*t and lisokiug 

neitla-r to right nor left, l-emhard hit 

hi* lip. for tla- levy luid tavii covtdy de- 

pletetl of late, and the culprit wa* a Ind 

of good part*. Itut the ia*ue had been 

ftircod u|a»n him. 

-We will hear thi* ciUm* lit oner/' lie 

mid. and turned away, leaning heavily 

upon a courtier** ready anti. 

rPIIK thud of a lame * ln*d*. a blow on 

1 the tdmullcr from the hurt end of a 

liilire. nnd Hiirth went heavily to the eartli 

ll.ilf II doxrii Hieli-Mt-Iiriii* were iimiwdi# 

litrly ii|n»ii him. la*f«»n* he eouhl mover 

from the Munimig *hmk they had him Y 

Mi-urelv trn**ef| up with flwir halter-. ! 

I lie colli 1 Iiiilider »»f the partv. a man of 

fort s -«*ld nnd not ill-looking, mve f»»r on. \ *. 

• IroMping eyelid, •li-inounled nod mlviim^l 

to imvt the Indy Hilda. 

"Wlmt nniiahlr fortune/' In* mid. wirh 

,111 ehiliornte flouri-h of hi- plumed and ' f 

llicvd hut -We hail jn^t -wiing into rla* ■ 

*1 might 11 luindml yard- Imek. and **• 

Wen* witm^-e*. to the otfoir Tell me I ha* 

sou are nor hurt f" 

"I thunk yon. my lotd Knno. Not in rla* 

leant.” ^ 
"Who i* thi* fellow f" eoiitilltleil tlrt 

cavalier, and pratW tin* pnitrate form W 

witli contciniHtioii* foot. The primmer 

moved no mu*fle: with iidmir.ihle iuditfer- 

mice he continued to *u*tiiin the angry - N* 

vtnrc of hi* would-be judge. 

"Ik* eu refill what yoti ik my lord.” lw -aid * lowly. 

“An my green jacket ti*?»tifie*. I am of rIt- King - 

Uvy/' 

"And tin* i> ;> matter that coiw^rn* the king*- 

judgment alone,” iiitcrj«vti*l tin* lady Hilda. 

"lint ” 

"I wiali it *0. my |onl/‘ 

"That enough. Pnla^h hi- Uv«. Hugo. ;md hal¬ 

ter him to your hone** i-riip|*T. With your iw rrii- 

*ion. ntndani. We ftuni to Waveney at i.n»r#» It 

mart I** himl ii|»*n inmti/* 

The little piifty r/n»k tip the march. Half a ib 

IfPHE I Hal wa* brief, for the offense 
* fully proved and. moreover, nd- 

inittfil hv tla* primmer. Yet Ivrnbarsl 
ln-itatnl to |m** *rnU*nee. "Yotir face i* 

familiar to me.” In* *aid |K*tulnntly. "Ilow 

u**. have you •i*rv«*d in my levy? Kh. 
what** that, llavoaf” 

l>avo«, nannminlant of the artillery, 
-poke ur> confidently, "It i* the young 

man who -ttggoMtd employing the force 

of twitted rv,|Ht for the *tOHe-ea*tilig mil 
eliitic*. An cxeclleiK idea ami h prac¬ 

ticable one; only it <n»uK<) not lw kept a 

•ervt. and then* are engine* of like pat¬ 
tern in Malipurdi* to-day. Now -warn 

thing that coiibl Hot U» *-• easily copied 
and which would enable 11- to batter tlioM* 

^ in- h-nt wall* about King Pthor'a ear*— 

rt («a if lie could invent tlint/* 

"What *wv you, fellowa*k«*l the king. 
-H.fld xml eodg. 1 ymir bmin* to oavr your bacon f* 

*1 -l«*nld dfivtaul more than life f.*r tny reward.” 

tui-avffd Hr*rlli boldly. MA* .vet you Imve only e*tah- 
li-hrd tin bar- fact that I ki-M*l the lady Hilda 

again-! br will; y«m have not imniin-d the reason 

f«*r my pw^auiptbm.” 
^It ine.-f lw a weighty «4ie. Hut -|* ak out/* 

*1 low th«* timid and would have her to wife/' 

A filter *-i»cpt around the r»om. Such audacity 

w.o »•-. iin*w*lihle to lie taken *criou*|v. and umiIsI 

• ids L* f-xplaiiosl i*u I In* ground that the mail wa* 

•boilf fo die and privilege*! to *iiv what plciwd 

bv G 
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|M»wt»rb-s« f"C if«l «r f* r ill. It tlir nIfirc of tin* 

Id inform flu* libb-s* nta»« will* drfvv 

drawn dm** fly fn«n .t* luwri .4 tin*. Or in flu* rrW* 

^IMIKd t*f Ik* «o*M writing* 

**ltli« •Itarr* im|w the iu%k*s| talisman, and 

tin* while ■ null near namt tvismre »low|v; ao 

-ball I In* iiw- !«• imtnmlnl lay the ririfviiiff «-—«*ih** 

•d r!u* jrw.| \(Hr ibl tlr linlliaw? of the liliman 
will in n» «i«i* l«* dituinDlud imr will tln-r* hr any 

•mtward rhangv in the i|ipi«ar«n(v 4 the powder it- 

^ If Ihit if D n*-w nod rrwlv t« lu* ili^inni'1 

of it' |»irnrv li\ flu* -tualb—f -|wri ««f tin1 “ Thtu 

*b»taibs| d»r*s-tof |»rn ti«*al im|u»rt. 

.«»*-• n|"t» llu-w In-t <•drill i-ndrrcd mrnr*tly f..r m-v- 

•*nI dav-; In- Intel thnnw«lily understand wluU lu* 

It WB' the morning I(f iW tltiri>**filh Hit. and 

Harili *;*- pn iormr f»«r the private experiment tint 

must either n.i.rir»n "f *V-ir*.\ all hi- Harms 

charged wral |"*ilwl« «»f tin* |-*w.|cr. sn«nlit« •«« 

tin* taliMBBiiie ritual, hr «irlnn| th* m»« in a law 

-bag* jus. awl nneml tin* Utter with hr*ry stick* 

of tituU-r. It»f•» tli tvuuifh «f tlr jus ran a 1‘ien* c»f 

torlinr impregnated with tutor, tin* frvr end lying on 

tin* fra- *Mi»e fwrtify foi away. 

him. But Onrth heard nothing: hi- ry<-* wen* fixed 

upon the carved fiehvn of the women*- gallery. and 

lie fancied that he wiw it shake a* though nn.hr tlu* 

clutch of u nrrvoiM hand. 

"By Hod'* miser!” -aid Kins Utnhard slowly. 

Mbut you an* a bold youth Vet ir i- in my Inina* 

to take you at your word. If within the fori n is lit 

you can rid me of ynn |h—(dent nest. life* 

mid my daughter nrv your-; if you fail I will hare 

you riddeu in a ftp iked barrel behind a pair of f.*n-t 

Mali ion*. <>r, finally, you may tbvliin* my «..ndi- 

tions, ami so Ik* comfortably hanged ut *un-cl front 

tlu* tallest <<tk in all tlu* Northern Marche** 

“I acwpt,” said I idrth steadily. 

**0ood! My Ion I Iluv<», I commend the prisoner 

to your *ufe keeping On tlu* fourteenth day follow¬ 

ing wo will take thi* boaster*- mnuure for mo* and 

all. And now. g»**d |M*oph'lire King Urraburd 

yawned prodifrinttdy—•• let in. go in to dinner.** 

fP!IK strong nuiih was situated directly |irnr*th 

* the judgment hall and was a v milted apartment 

of considerable -in The •mall d««»r at tlu farther 

end had Ih^*u carelc—J.v but clfectually masked by an 

inulation of rubbish; apparently. it 

luul reiiiaiu<*il Ions di*«iMsl. tor tlu* key 

turned grudgingly in th«* lock, and Harth 

had to lend hi- shoiihler r.. overcome tlu* 

rusty veaUvniif'i* *»f tin* hinge*. Hut it 

MWuilg o|H«n at hist, diwlmlnir tlu* en* 

trillnx* of O low. dark p*-»iagr. 

"There!** said tin* lady Hilda, panting 

from lu*r lata exertion-. #*TI»e tunnel 

lends dirtvlly under flu* eity wall, and 

e.Utica out near tlu* spring of Kntten 

Water, (io and (iwl U with you.” 

“Votl forget tliaf I have undertaken a 

certain task," rmpotulrd tlu* young man 

molly. •'! iii11kft stay lion* if I would m* 

I'otiiplUli it.*’ 

“Alwiiy* tin* Dn*uincr." 

“The dream slinll Usnine a reality ; it 

iuhvU but tlu* touch of’ such a talisman as 

I mil fortunate enough to |*»sw*s».” 

"A talisman!" Tin* «u|**r*lition of that 

simple age -|-*ke frankly in flu* cv Ihim- 

lion. 

linrth drew from it* hiding phot* under 

hi* clothing a -mall leathern hug -n- 

|a*iuh*d by ii thong iiImoiI In- neck. 

In* said and o|h*iwI it. A foldol »*a|a r 

covend with writing lay within, and nn 

<U*rneiitli a biMiiittful. glittering ohjart that 

could he nothing el*.* tlinii a diamond of 

the largest -i/c. 

“It is one of tin* ancient )i*wrk" •onl 

tin* Indy Hilda thoughtfully, ‘tut never 

have I S4s*n one a luimlrdtli |Oirt •*» Urv» 

or mi beautiful" 

"It was a tiimoiH tmi-on* of obi; imn 

called it the * Mountain of l.ight.*" 

Hilda turned -liarply. What are yo » 

doing lu*n*f” site demanded, and dada. tlu* 

timid mtvwiiI. dr»ip|ss| her grmb eve- in 

confusion. "Ilctnni to your pine.* at tlu* 

outer dnor," continued tlu* mi-tn—, and 

tlu* girl nbeytNl in -ileun*. 

Tlu* lady liilda handed Uek flu* jewel 

to Harlll. “Well." *Im -aid iiuh kingly. **:f 

you prefer your amulet t«» flu* certainty •»! 

that o|H*n d«mr llterv »• nothing m**n* f* 

he Mini." 

“Ibdieve me that I a ill not migrate! nJ" 

laid Hurt It eagerly 1’ III I forego 

tlu* irouie of tlii- adventure. With tlu* tali«man I 

shall 0|M*n every d»-r aye. even that . w ui..n - 

heart." 

"Doiihtli— a |«*tent fali-iinin." -aid the huly Hilda 

slowly. “Ves. and it may even overthrow an eta*iuy‘- 

citadel, But do hot tru-t to it to win a woman.” 

Delilwrutely -U* rrU*lai| the M » n*t d*ur. and in an 

<»ther noanent ^lu* was gene. 

fJarth the Hrviitticr -IihbI ami li-tcmd a- tlu* f»**t 

steps died away. "Vet if one. why not the -flier f" hs* 

until to himself and sntih*i| ••onfiilnitly. 

MAUD by I IN W m r da»h .m 

ahandoiu*d ehure»»nl burner's hut. and lw*rv 

Onrth was )M*rmitt<*d to earry on hi- ex|«*ritiicnt**. 

guard* lieing -tatiomd along flu* f«.n*-t line to fru- 

irate any attempt >it •*M*a|s». Ten day- •»{ hi- proba¬ 

tion luul aln ady pits«4*d. but In* wa- •*!.•«-• tmw to hi- 

goal—tlu* nulis»\»very of gunpow.h r a-at * untlv u-ss| 

ill wurfim*. Tim writing m-compiinying tlu talisman 

eontiiiiu*d the r«*tigh (ortniila «*f its nmipniniL an«l 

lu* had only to rolltvt the ingnilirtit- Fortunately, 

f 1m*v wen* all at hand. Prom tU f***il. damp wall- of 

his diitig<'oii he iil*taiiu*d a siifh« !i*nt iplantity of that 

|M*eulinr etHon*-(^*n«v which is •*oiiinu>ttly d«*|-»sit*s| 

under such condition- l l.i- was tlu* indi-p* u-«h|. 

niter, and it might ids., have U*eu pMuml by the 

leaching pn*vo from s;ilt|s*t**r <*arth. Hut it was a 

saving of time and lulu>r t». he aide to gather it in a 

iv.fnp.imtively pure state. 

The yell' iv .ry-liiU, by »*vap»•ration 

from tb«- spring «*f Kifttm Water, gait- him his *ul- 

|diur. a»ul ohan.ol •4*taiius| tnan tl»r of 

young akkn aiul willows bunusl in a kiln, ltrdue- 

:ng tlr several ingredient- ti. a p»«ik*r, Ir oati- 

1-mn.W twelve and a half pari- of -ulphur with an 

•••liial quantity of «diarcsil. aval tlwti mhied Mnnity- 

tivi* part* of niter. This final mixing wa* tlu* dan¬ 

gerous (art tlu* |«n*nn. Uit f •artli. bring unaware 

of tIk* ri*k Ik* ran. wa- ron^miitly imthsiWid by it 

Finally, tlu* nu- wa- moi-trwrd with water. sha^*d 

into oblottg rakrs, oJidibrd. m. far as was I'wiblr. 

by the chiin-y nusdiaiu-in of a rfus-s-pn*—. and then 

tlu.Moghly dr’usl. It .mly rmkainnl to break tlu^r 

oik^- into rw»r»r. prismtir grains, aiul Iw liad in 

IuiimI iu*arly tw.» huiulrv^Ueiglit «.f thr my-t.-rii^ift 

-tuff 

Tlu- tinid-d I*ndisi. bla-*k to fhr err aiul aval to 

tin* taste, did not r*naiu*«* anything rxtraocdiuary. 

ami f iarih •uneytd it a littb* «l*ul*tfully. lint tlu*ft* 

wa- the tali-man still in n—*rve. 

The talisman ah. yes. this was the all-important 

adjunct to »nots\ a«v«^ling to the written dirts*- 

liucis tm the paler. Il.v th^o^-U« - tlu-^* dull. I4a.4i 

grains of p.«i|.f were *»nlv nm.li nu'ri matt«-r. 

f.*uiul it imjN.^-ilde t.» lake his eyis from that slowly 

trawing -park, he w*it«d wlun* lu* wus, stockstill 

and hreathh^- 

A |»utT of yellowish smoke, a roar, and tin* air was 

full of flying fragments ..{ w.sH| and cart lien ware. 

Ctarth. f.*rg. tfiil of danger that might Im* -till exist¬ 

ent. ran forward I Ilew wa- a d**«*|i hob* where the 

jug had stotal, and 4»iu- of the heavy Ih jiiii- had lu*en 

picked up aiul f<»nssl bodily ugam-t the framework 

of the hut. uns-king the entire structure. Onrth 

fought for Ins breath; then his vision cleared again; 

lu* threw buck hi- I trod as Iterunrs a c^uupicwr. "I 

am tlu* master of the world!” lie « rush *Thi* muster, 

•la* master!” Hi- i*yi*s -h.aic and In* slumk his 

clciiclasl fi-! ..ii high. 

VOW it may xvtu that this Harili. wlu*m men 

«ont« niptuoiislv i-allesl tlu- Hwuincr. had hivn 

working in tlu* air tor all of bis fine imaginings. 

Here, indeed, was tlu* veritable "thunder” |»owdcr of 

tlu* an. lent-; blit lew wa* if to |*e efTe.-tivcIv cm* 

ployed in lettering down the gate- of Malapardis^ 

tisrtli the Hrvunicr in v»*ry truth. 

Vet Is* not owrlmsty in draw ing vour conclusions. 

S|**eiin»ii» of tlu* ancient ouIihihc still 

exist in our day. and arv* rcgurdixl and 

pn-rwsl with Mj|M*rslitioiis reverence, for 

all that they nrv iim'Io—. It is true that 

flu* more 4*oinplieate«l pie«s*s the onca pro 

vi'W with a htwit-loading tiii*cliaiiislti 

have lis tiiiu* unworkable through ru«t nnd 

«|»«uw, hut caithoii of an earlier pattern 

loading at tin* imi/.rJc and ilis« hiargid fr*.in 

a touch b«*lc. still remain -rrv iccablc. Two 

of the-4* pieces bWether with a -upply of 

hall* adaptisl |o 11o ir caliber. Wen* discov¬ 

ered on tlu* *ife of an ancient museum pot 

many years ago. and under King l-ein 

bard’- dins timi they had Ui*n transported 

to WavetM*y and iiuuuiti^l ii|ioii it- wall-. 

Harth hud often dudiisl. with <|i*«*|M*st in* 

l. r*-t. tin*-.* examples *1 tlu* far faineil fire 

artillery .d tin aiieienl-, mid then the 

death *4 lii* father had placed the talisman 

and it- ms*i. t in hi- |uM*—f's*ioti» The n**l 

we know. 

It nn- the morning of tlu* fourteenth 

day, the w.nils r U*ing clear anil tine. Hut 

King I sent l mid. having dim** I nnd drunken 

lieavily <»vertiighv. *dept late; ut hist he 

awoke and lay glowering re-entfully ut 

• In lobl Davits, who stiM.I m tlu* toot o! 

the lM*d*tead. “What is it now ' ’ a*kc*l the 

king. 

**lt «oiicrriis tlu inivtti*r of tlu* young 

iiiiin who lu*s under the king’s judgment,” 

an-winsl Da vim. **Jle wa* to invent with* 

III the fortnight all engine of War 

Ml rHtmiils*f. Iliis lu* done on?" 

“So la* as-«*rt-. and lu* is tviidv for the 

test." 

Tlu* aoldierly instinct awoke in Drill* 

I uni’s dull and rlovnlcd mind. “Il.v Ax 

Mild t he -Wore thickly. "If lu* cull 

.k* that if he ••an do that! Ihlt M’lld 

hither that fool Willem to help me dry**; 

I wmibl mi— no ehmuv o| -s*ing King 

I’tluT* U*ard elip|*od short ” 

IT w a* a brilliant a—smihluge that 

gns tisl <birth's *ye- In* walked out 

frion his dungeon, gnanhsl by ii file of 

pitettieti. All tlu* isnirt was then*. rangi*«i 

on flu* pftla«v luileoi \ that overhang- tlu* rampart-, 

while the common folk wen mussed at a t*»*|»octfid 

distaiHT* along the walls. The king -at on a great 

» hair pla«**d in the forefront of tlu hulcony. and two 

pAgi-* lu-bl n canopy of purph* s|»itf above* hi- Iwad. 

for the May sun wa- warm. 

At tlu* king’- ellu.w -1(«hI the h^nl Dnvos; he wa* 

talking earnestly •-oiks*ruing tin forthcoming exnori 

nu*nt. and l***tiihanl Mil listening with ha|(*rUixl 

•.'••s thus of twi.s* lie nodded.and then inmimm! Iiiiii* 

—If with i. start “b't tin* trial pna*«*oil/' lu* -aid 

jiii|iatu*titlv. and amid profound -ilenee tiartli set 

aD*i»t hi* pn |»avatioiis. The sttiaHcr of the two 

cannon lno| bwi nmunti^l on u mugli carriage, and 

|ilnis>| so ■« to tram ii|io|i tlu* entrains* gate of King 

Fth r - citadel, a i|uart< r of u mile away. I'nder tin* 

dilwticii *»f a lieiitciiMiit of artillery the bore of the 

wa- eavefull.v -wnhhed out. and Harth exam 

iiasl the touch-hob* himself to -is* that flu* ojKUiing 

was «*b*ar. 

In the ahM*it««e any t*xt*i'riiiK*iital data. !iarih 

had measured out -nih quantity of |Miwvb*r a- in* 

c«u—sh| might U* -ofliei. nt for hi- purjtoM*. Taking 

:» handful from the -a* k. lu* *tep|*cd forwjirrl to sub¬ 

mit it to tlu- king - iiis|M*etioii. "So that is gun- 

luiw'der.” -aid I-oinlkaid. and l«*«*k<H| eiiriou-ly nt the 

.s.;*r-c. blark grviins. * What will it dof” 

Hriefiv Harth explained tlu* rails* and rll<s*t of its 

sudden n-ohit*(*ii into it- gaseous con-tilueikU. and 

tlu* king li-teiKsI jjruvtly. Hut at the mention of the 

part plavol hy the tnlisiiuin he msldisl npprviv'ingly. 

"Tlu* an* mat ing virtue pa—e* tVni the -toue into tl»* 

\VrlTll a lumd that trv-tidJcl sightly, fiartli - 

* * -aycl to -trike a *p«rk fnoi hi- flint and -foci 

Twin* la* failed, and then tlu- irv-enught tlu* frwlrd 

end »if flu- •how matrli. tiarih bal plann»s| to ms4; 

•la ller U4iix*l an •tmta-fiM- Uuibb r fifty yanD away, 

lair ta»w that »lr rnrinl ne iissit had arriv*«s|, lu* 
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pawder; I l»^«i -cciiis n*a-enable enuugk,M he »ai«L 

MI>'t it* witno-* thi- miracle.** 

<birth tr*4c iliv tul Union from it- pouch ami laid it 

lip; tin* jewel glowed in I In* -uilight. emitting a 

thousand prUtmilic splendor- Tin* *i**ctator- caught 

llivir breath; what a marvel! 

With intinili* • ore liurlli uvnl through the |»n- 

-rriUil formula: mnr tin* powder wa- charg*! 

with tlu* fiery of the t«li*m*n an*I ready for 

um* ; lie inserted flu* charge in the cuMiioti, und 

rammed it • loirii tightly with u mol of oilnl rag*. 

After tluit tin* round dmt. ami tin* adjustment of the 

slow-match leading down info the touch-bob*. All 

was in readme— 

Around tin* open icntowny of Muhtpurdi- a xvre of 

tli** garrison hud puthrnd, attracted by tin* unusual 

prmvoliiik'* that vverc cvnKrtitly in pn^rv" among 

thoir neighbor* of Wuvonoy. Tiny ^tod there dal- 

• ing ami laughing; what fool** plav wu« tlii*? Hut 

now that tin* preparation* won? complete and tlirv 

could look *|imrvly into tluit menacing blo**k luuitli*. 

it Mhld-n terror ***i/»*l upon King Ithor’* men: in 

thr wink of an eyelid the nui*^ivr uulm hud Uvn 

Imrnd and bolted, and not a living being remained 

in -iirltt upon the citadel .4 Molapardi-. And at 

that King I-cmhurd laughed right heartily. Clarth 

ftirmd to the kin* *’\VIh*ii you give the word.’* !»• 

Mid. 

Lrfllltfird and >tuod. hailing heavily on tin* 

baIII-trade. "When* an you. Hilda?” lie -aid. und 

dir >*tcp|wd forward. "V-*ii art' concerned in tin- 

iHHiu*. mid deeply tw," hr continued. -You shall 

llivo flu* word—flu* white n»*c in your liair—you 

‘hull drop it—drop it the *igttal.” The word* rata* 

thickly, now halting and now overtri||iinjr iwh 

oilier. Tin girl drew Iniek in alarm, hut -1** real¬ 

ized tlini thl* wa- no moment for |»r«4n*r; with 

•linking lingers die drew tin* rv»*c from bar hair and 

hrkl it over tlr Ulooy rail, hartii a pair of 

piiinrs and caught up a nul (mh a brs/nr Uil by 

a dave. S.mr -ImiIoI King I^mhard. ami Hihb. 

-but !nr tyrv ami kt lb* fall; an eternity 

[«'•**!. ami I lufi »he lkarl I hr omnium 'pok. 

(boil Fortune i« an admittedly **a|»rie»o«- divinity. 

h‘»« ehifi 4r make- up ht mind to far.-r a man d» 

it right royally. In hi- almrat 1«4*1 i gin* rains 

of the art of gunnery. tlir rlume% were liravily 

•flivnt horth: he kftew m-thing ..f tl« |*r*pT charwc 

• r such refinement* a* rraj^ii<r> and wiiaUgr. 

Hot the lock wm- In-; tlir rye c*4>ld (dU tin* diot 

a- it UrtW through flu* air; it struck tlie •«ake«i 

tfule of Malapardi* -pian lv in tl»- middle and shat¬ 

tered it to atom-. 

\OW m brfiotr file damting lial died away a 

-mall o*ni|s.! the ralad . 

they wrre the |»riii(i|ul n«Me* «l \lili|«nlis 

uud they h>rv with them a lia-tily im|inivi*n| offering 

of bread aid -alt and vilr. tin* taken- •• 1 -aihnii—n«n. 

With alow ami mairei treo*l flwy •lin^*tr*| tlw-ir 

ruure to ilu* f«^%lngr |*Lkv. and Kiinr Uialunl 

MMiiiiiK far IW the railiiajr. ralihd lla-ir 

eominir. suppliant* new f..r lu- ontey. -|ly t•••!’- 

tni*rr!" he *worr. ami hi* iwyal Initial of dint 

tla-iu**l in tlir •unliaht. licit nr* a* la* miml hi- 

triumph hr Hrrnwl and pii.l^l forwaol -traiehv 

over tl*r Uu»traik ami *** d*»wn to the -tone pare 

uniil of tlr raui|*art-. Tlutr In* «lkL f«-r tin* -trvikc 

of an iipi'kiv i- lik** that of hidituiKi 

N.rw to tlir lady (iilda. fp^.ti with grief ami (ear 

Ii|»par« tin* fa«r **f Mir «!•> rliltali* -wiftly llpuanl. 

Tln n* i- a white nm* U^vnn L:- t«wth. and m hi- 

ham1 In* earri**- tin* Oliver hat«*u uhn-li Kitir Um 

hard had taken with him t.» hi* .hath. -It i- I.** 

In* -ay-, ami tln*r«*y|Bo€i tak.*« hi* ^*at ill tin* great 

.hair that had href. UmUolV while tin* 

*h -ill and atm *.it again. Hut ail mug the gentles of 

tin* curt tln n* i- in* ruiM*i|. for fe»*r i- fallen 

tifn.n them. Then, in the presence of tlu*ui all (Jartli 

tin* DieauH-r U*nd* t.. tlr lady (Silda. and for the 

white rw th.it lin.l him in l»«*r hair In* -uh-fitute- 

th.* great, beautiful atone tluit men rail tin* ••Moun¬ 

tain »f Light. 

S«. wa- King tiartli of nil and motv 

than had |m rtaineil to I-* tnhi<rd. For Wuveticy 

an- h>- and Mnlapjinli- wan his mid tln n- u*a* Hone 

in all the North lAiuutry wlm *liimt make -tand 

..gaiii-t him. -vjiik that tin* bru;l of this day’* work 

luid every where gone abroad. An ovorlophdtip *«uri* 

and undi-|Mit«*«l. ainee to him alone Ix'longol the «* 

•*M 4 the thunder powiler. and the exercise of 

that nlh|M»ti*nt taliaman. tlx- • Mountain of Light.” 

Finally, hr had to wife (Iilda, tin* king’- daughter, 

.•od tlx* fain-t woman thruiglftoiit tin* s«*veu princi¬ 

pal it m**. 

It was in tht* latter VPafiret ah«lle that lilirtb 

hod any <-a»s‘ for di**ati»faction with hi* victory 

ami thv fruit* tlicreof. For, although the lady Hilda 

wa* hi- wife, she -till )*-ld hrr-elf aloof. <4 kn I lent 

.and >«t oiin**|Kiti%ivr to hi- will. At this (aiirlli 

irrievrd. for he loveil the girl and he luid tinuio thi- 

»lv«-ntun* for her -ake alone. Then one day a 

m u* thought «*am«* Vo him ami -t might way In* ai led 

u|**u if. 

The •pi«s,ii -at alone in her Miiniucr parlor, mid 

Harlh. .ippntuehing -oftlv tr«*m In hind, laid in her 

lap ii little pouch ..f bother #*lt i- yours,” he said 

“I give it to you the Mountain of Light/” 

Till lady Hilda h*»k«s| imlilTcrelitly at the jewel. 

Vo. my lonl.” -In* an-wen*d. ••Till* i* tint for me.” 

Wait.” h said I hm In* compelled her to ri-« 

and -land Ix forr the long mirror of humi-lad *il 

ver ••I^H.k*” mid In- Iw-ld tin* diamond nguiii-l her 

white thr«oil; the tali-uiati’* «tililtico|ons| heart of tire 

C+mfimmrJ „m i*t#r W 

A Tribute to the Yellow Press 
fts Virtues and Its Vices ns Estimated h// a Victim 

ilu liar of lAoo • ^ (*/»• **hn A fr^J•#*• •.,•»•• g*r> 

ptc tf»4. tami f UafiiNg, Oo aolAor •»( /Am 

latprc. tot* for rrrPna net ft me 9 

/Ac tfwili 4/ SNiftay mupfdr *ir*t ftnlurr «monv liorti 

ism iroiHr*, 7’Ar Infret rsw pto A#r an Upp»>rlmn 

to tali' AiuA In the oric*|Mpri % l/i II illlnm 

U'nlfinit, lire AueAnmd. htyfprt Ay iA« »»/A* 

Ui/tlonnirc gncoilM m«m sa»4 for At*nek af ^roaio Ay 

I/it* • ana Hrrik. IlfHatpan 0/ /Nim. «fml Wa IVI 
TA» nr 1/r« of Vor VorC »»ia«/« if a mm* ivf/lir. 

•Imi/ tht utUtHfm, at lfi.it fnahotn. nttmrd »/ 

to ault' 11 martyr •»/ I//m //oin*ihm TK* j*r%r. A#»*» 
rrrr, r* taintd it ##»»/itf 1*ir a(1tt»n. Ml: WAU.INH mid I hnv. had an cin-p 

tional op|-»rtunity to -tody tin* ••licet* of 

ycdlpw journalism on tht i- |Hilur miml 

We ts-ulix.e iiion* fully limn ever l»ow tin yellow pr« -- 

•fund-, iniih* than all otU*r for**** put log* tlier. for 

»h- wlMlPllhn «f • If 1N**ple. that it i- a ftltt 

grentcr limit the aclnnil*, the i liurrli. the theater-■-a 

force that play- over tlu*»ti at ovary point in tlnir 

cxl-tems'. Wo realize inniv \ iv idl\ Im»w if i- a n**nlt 

of the iMsipIc*- cttianci|iation and apprnm'h towaril 

nia-tery over life, how it i- tin* |**oplc -•-•kiiur to 

free it-elf avid in-i-ting on I'attiihu info oml-H 

with reality. For two weak* wr -at in court during n 

sensational trial, and for !*.» k- ue n ad nearly 

every i—ne of th< m w-paper*. and compand tla* pro-- 

report* with what aetuully t*-4c |»la«v. Again atxl 

again* on salient and vital mutter-, the pro— r*iairt- 

w-holly culltmdictisl what lutd m'currrd during the trial 

Kvcry i*aue. it os nied at one tune, had a new vitupera¬ 

tive attack on ns wholly unfounded. *up|**»-«sl!y keel 

on what wa- |mi-sing in court. Fvrry move ».f tin* d* 

fehdant. every expression on hi* face, wa- ini-tvon* 

sented. It W4|H iKM'rtwl that In* and Id- wife exulted 

in the suffering of the p.-r. iim-s nt. wrong-1. Uau 

tifnl young woman, who a a* aiipraliug at the bar ..f 

American iu*li«*r ugaio-t tin man who had injurv«l h* r 

-mi terribly. If wa* •leclarrd that they heigh* *1 -nryretl. 

and jtrrwl at her. 

/I Comparison ot Millinery 

CHITIrlSM 4l*-cvnhsl t<» a dc-eripfnwi and —in 

pari-4ut of n^iwctivc luit- of tlir pluintiff ami tlo* 

defendant’s wife, and tin* wife wa- criticized by uii 

indignant lady rv|/urter. to th< extent *»f half a column, 

for wearing youthful ami S*cinli*tie apparel, uud ih*:- 

phiyiug faU* to tlu* traditi<uial tear ataiiied und pm- 

pemm rule Wffttiag the «.p*.it«* of a genuirve million* 

aire under tin* eirctlVi*taii«v*. Tin* more *rn**u- u-cf* 

lion was made that notliiuw in file trial pcorglcd evi- 

dence ill favor of the defendant, hut that, on the • tlwr 

hand, all the rvhlrnce taken in fh*-e long and wc*r» 

some M*s*tous was a sub-tiiitiati>n *»f the elaitna of 

the plaintiff. 

What was our explanation «»f th*- attitude • t tlx* 

preeaf (Tlw ••Suii.” “Po-t.” and “Timr%w ami \»tL»p- 

one or two Other* which wc did nut see. were not g »ilty 

in thr* ru*|a*M.) Ih«l •»• think that thy wvfr wlcdh 

nniu-titiahh* in tlwdr atta<*i* a* -• early in ih 

trialf I>id wr acru*r thnu <4 r«m|uuit prejialhs 

und iwirtiality. «»f unlimiirsl x imtioMlimf hid «• 

J»dn tlw* n**prrtahh» fleaimt* *4 *riKy in ouidrnin 

ing llwin a* vnlgar, fal«r. d*wrath-I f We lino! 041 

f*— that that wa* m*t our atiitu«h tln n. a* it i* is 

n**w. We felt tliat the |*fe—. in sd(it« ft. U» Vrl 

low -tliat is in adtiig to l«* at *aie with tlw* |*-y 

**f tlir atrruge man ami w«*mafi wa* trn* 

to if* «h"tiH«*ratit* fnnelnai. ami that m*fhuig ne-r- 

s.*dd |M»—ihly have U*ii e\|**« t«*l of it. Wc do 

m*t -ay that |*atnaii/ii«gl>. lait in get*aim* adm«r.« 

tkai. Tlw* atrmgc man atxl w«anan I tad to take *i«|c- 

riwir -y m|*athie« Iml to L* •*ngo«p-i. Tbry ruwh 

not |s--ihly take 1*41* *hh*-. h'f rsaikl lliry -\i»ipi« 

• hire with holli |ur1ws Why m4. iWfim*. fi4U 

lla* lim* of h*a-t n**i*tawrv. M**iug that all tl»* fa*-t* 

were m»t in ami «wl«| m4 i«»—ilJy U* in for a f**w 

lay* vet. and take -ale* with tin* alkgtd vkiiin «' 

tin* ghumair of a rh*li man • personality ami imaM-y 

ratlirr than with a rh li. ami ihrtrfvtv ne*-t pr>4.ahU 

s*rru|4 man9 Thi* wa* tin* human element «»f it 

This photograph, taken last year, fails to 

reveal lhe beauty with which she was en¬ 

dowed by the press at the time of the trial 

Wo luid made I la* iiu-taU* • • f rrni-ilig In give Otlt 

11 -tutemetit to t)i«• re|H«rter- o»nmmn« the r»u*e, 

For we fe.m*l that it might **vin a* if we wrn will 

ing to Itirtureiee tin* pn— in mir fav*»r, mid through 

• la* pn—. mdin*ctl>, the jury. If wc suffered any 

piwjudav from thi-. w*» ladicve %%*•• i|c*4*rve«l it richly* 

for uim*iii«'mi!i«I(v we had acted 111 tlx* iU'«'imt*Mticd 

n^|«**tohk* umnner in war*ling off iniervie^er* mid 

earners* a* if we wciv afraid of tliciii, and 11 ■ if 

»|x*n* no* -oiiM'thihg -lifiiitcfttl in hating them fo 

Whal wn* tlx* ••*!•*•• f Ju-t what port did the prcw» 

play in aiding ami fo-teritig the truthf I an*wur 

tluit it lad|s*| intivtitily I la* pii|M*r* went a thou* 

sand mile* the left to «*mie hack a thou*Miid mill** 

to ||m* right III reph-chting the wmiuiii ii* he.iilti* 

fid. angelic, i-erfisi. U-fniv.Nl only h.v 11 hiiliuiii litoti 

-t» r and hypu rife, it diidtixl from the everyday 

mail .oid woman n o.ling the -lory « feeling of re 

at ion against tlnw dazzling contrn*t«, that let¬ 

ter- ••atm* )*• iriug in from |<eople who kmuv the 

plaintiff, lagging to !-• |*rtuitfed ..me to tin 

•itiH-- •land and ptuie In r real character llunlly 

ever have —* many wifti«**-«•- of the tatV imj-ir 

toics' \olunt«s*r>s| in a »-a-i 11* 1 I»«t« did in this one. and 

all through no effort mi tlo* part of the th*fen«lant or hi* 

.ouiim !. hot altogether through tlx* iii<*otiseiou-ly hril 

Itatit effort* of the pn—. 

I Is* pn-- laar* oil! the idea, mode |oipiihir hy H<4i 

• rl Huii* SteveiiMn, that truth imssI not always hr* 

»ro. to the letter, hilt liiu*t he true to itlipiV'^-ioD* 

I low .onId the new-paper -ipiure tliein-elvi** with their 

n.»dir* otter playing lip a* they did their iilli*ged 

angadf W. lid they n*tn»et everything they hud -nid? 

Would tbev a**knov«h«|ge to their n-mlers tluit they hail 

piin* -M*ly, •*»i»-i-reiitly liiiMpMcd olid mi-n pri-eiiteil 

eviry thing that had taken |da«** in the court-rianii ill 

md« r t< loi.’.d up la r character and her claims agniimt 

iI»m* ih fmidont ? Wmthl they •*-Mtrageoii*ly. frankly make 

.1 clewii hri'o-t ot all tlint they hod done in violation 

. f tla- truth hi ofdi r to nioiiitaiii their pn-lige with 

tin* uveruge wmlcrf Again we *ay tint -o direct a 

•s*ur-«* wa- a- ui»ii»**i*—ary u* it i* iinp«t-sihle. 

The Press Drops the Heroine 

1 X A FAI! -uhtler way they wcw aide to ex|»ose the 

■ truth. I hev dvopfM*1 fla ir ImT'iih* gently, hut ivr- 

tainly. They took luiek nothing they hml -aid ill Ivcr 
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TERMS OF 

PURCHASE 

loaned to those <4e«tri«* to btulJ. <W»r- 
ff«4»artov ri»A 1^.^* 

ASK YOUR BANKER 
A4dr«aa all cvrru umkkc l* 

THOS. J. FISHER k CO., be . Sale. Agmt. 
Deri C. WmbbflM. D C. 

*«»»** fMun • ••• smj KHto it rtrury 

The First Three Thousand Mitchells 
sold this spring have given such splendid reports of themselves 

that our early prophecies of a “Mitchell Year" 
are already more than half verified. 

Again we have proved that it is possible to build a 
high-class car at a reasonable cost and to keep on im¬ 
proving it without inerrating the out to you. 

We have watched these car* with hawk-like vigil¬ 
ance through the eves of our "Trouble men" scattered 
throughout the country, and we have vet to hear of a 
solitary Mitchell going wrong without the aid of fool- 
driving or unavoidable accidents. 

The Mitchell Car didn't achieve greatness in a night, 
u month or a year. It has advanced steadily and mi rely 
over a period of years and this experience has taught us 
how to build the kind of an automobile that the Ameri¬ 
can public wants. Aik the American Pui/ief 

We believe and we have the facts to warrant the 
belief that we have the best car for general all around 
purposes and maintuined-service that this country affords. 
A ml there are twenty th»u landowners w ho w ill gladly con¬ 
firm our opinion if you w ill take the trouble to ask them. 

One established feature which ha* had much to do 
w ithoursuccessis the Mitchell -Make-(»ood Policy w hich 
guarantees a new part for every part that proves defec¬ 
tive ami this policy has been and will he—adhered to 
without evasion, argument or technical question. This is 
vastly superior to the ordinary, every-day. hollow 
guarantee which is seldom w orth the paper it is writ¬ 
ten on and is used in most cases as a matter of form or 
selling argument. 

Reserve your Mitchell now and hind the bargain 
with your agent for immediate delivery. We won't 
have a car left by July 1st if _ 
the present demand continues Th< Milche,| 
and we know at this writing 
that we won’t he able to make Model R, Roadster. | 
within thirty per cent of the 3 P*M- * *1.200 
cars our agents have asked Model R. 4 pass. SI.250 

for by peremptory telegram. « . . t c «i coo 

‘A Word to The Wise is 
Sufficient. 



The Pianohi Piano Makes Music an 1 mi mate Part of Your Home Life 

The World Has Outgrown 
Silent Pianos 

IS Til K I'IA NO in your home j m usual instrument; ami do you use it as such? Or is it like so 

many others, n>crel\ an article of furniture—a costly ornament? The piano is meant to he 

played. Actually no other such superb musical instrument exists. 

Its presence in the home should mean entertainment without measure, culture, education. Its 

influence should he constantly apparent, brightening and enlivening the home atmosphere. 

If your piano is not providing you with music—if you and the members of your family cannot Sit then it is not the piano you should have. You arc losing more than you can estimate 

lot replacing it at once with the piano of the present day, the 

PIANOLA PIANO 
The Pianola Piano can he (dared in eithsr of two ways — 

By Hand With a Pianola music-roll. 

I* or hand-play I nr it is a superb piano *ith t.ne and se/iut of the scry 

highest quality. IMaved with a mustc-n>ll. the Pianola Piano gne* a 

performance as artistic and correct as the playing of the best pianist*. 

Anyone Con Play the Pianola Piano 

No previous knowledge of music i* necessary to play the Pianola Piano. 

The nvfn of a composition are plated by the nntMC-foll. 

T he exfirtnint*, you put in. 

In the matter of expression, the Pianola Piano stand' on a different 

plane from all other player*pianos. 

It* exclusive device* Idle Thcmodist. Graduated Accompaniment 

and Sustaining Pedal Device afford the means for repct*iucmg cwo 

extents* fitment $/ h«tnA-plajtn(. 

AnJ the wonderful Mctrostyle the Pianola Piano’s crowning feature 

furnishc; the performer with a mutual unUfntsnAtnf. that enables 

even the tiovue to play with true mu*icianlv ctfect. 

If you do not play if you play a little—even if you play very well 

the Pianola Piano is the must logical, most satisfying piano you can buy. 

There It But One Genuine Pianola 

It i% Built Into But Five Pianos— 

The Steinway Weber Stock Whcelock Stuyvctant 

The Pianola Piano is recognized in every country of the world as the 

leading instrument iA »t* type. 

It is the only plaser-piano manufactured by an organization specialized 

to pfoduce such MscruiYtent • who have made a life-study of the player 

and its application to the pianoforte. 

By reason of t* conspicuous superiority the Pianola Piano has received 

the endorsement of the world’s leading mutual authorities and the ex* 

duus'c patronage of the cultured classes of all countries. 

I’pngbt Pianola Pianos $550. upward. (IranJ Punuta Pianos $1500. up¬ 

ward. Price* slightly higher on the Pacific Coast. I nformataon on requcM. 

Any of uhuwu itusvu meats may fir ptirrhisttf on moderate monthly payments. 
Allowances made on other pianos iak.cn in exchange. 

Pia»oh Piano Book Z SSgi.'SSS^ 
how music mav now he studied with the a*d of thr hm composers virtually at rour ethem. yes*d Unity- |K»tipaid on request. studied with the an! of »h* hm composers rinualty at rxmr clUm. 

Thf Wut Cinfetr Mmmftrm. Its Owe im the 

CHICAGO. ILL 

TO Boui—,4 

ST LOUIS. MO ONdNNATL O. INDIANAPOLIS. MD. 
1004 OK*. Str~c 124 Ul 4tk Str-t 227 N. f—mW—1» Street 

R,puut«Mt\ti m etO Zke Fmerfat Ckui %f the UwmeJ &Mn, C*mada. SUxup and AhrxxxJ 

CINCINNATI. O. 
124 Lu( Str^t 

DAYTON. O. 
131 W, 3d Serve 

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY, Aeolian Hall, 362 Fifth Ave., near 34th St., N. Y. 
The Largest Manufacturers of Musical Instruments in the World 

»T«OS OLLIlt 
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sirn, 12 in 16'.. Each collar is pai liixl in a 

tranipatrni mvrlopr. Comes lo you unhandlrd 
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Send lor thr Corhtt-Coon Style Book 

Corliaa. Coon dt Co.. Dept. T. Troy, N. Y. 
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EVERWEAR HOSIERY COMPANY 
Department 12 

MILWAUKEE, WIS, U. S. A. 

Binder for Collier's 
SI.2S Expert, Prepaid 

1-1.' mntoc'o. mil* ntle In e J. With patent 

th-t the »vtrbcf» may t*e intertcd 

Sent by »*• 

JC. AfMrtw 
Tors 

weekly. WhI 

prepaid 
fX»M1SR*J. Wrwt I9th Itmt, K 

Wine a little 

Hosiery 
In the New Gauze Weights 

THEY are a Revelation in the 

Hosiery World. Beautiful in 
their Sheer, Filmy Texture. Ex¬ 

tremely Comfortable because of 
their delicate Zephyr Weight and 

Absolute Fit. 

Most Important is the Everwear 

Quality and Specific Guarantee of 
Six Months’ Wear. A Trade De¬ 

parture which is distinctly For the 
Consumer and To the Consumer. 

Insuring the Greatest Possible 
Hosiery Value At Any Price 

A Definite Minimum Service 
Which is Vastly Greater than 
Rendered by Ordinary Hosiery 

The name EVERWEAR is the safest guide 
for you in obtaining Hosiery Satisfaction. 

It is on every pair we make 

Everwear is sold six pairs in a box. solid or assorted "1 
colors, under a written Guarantee of six months' wear, 
or new hose FREE for each pair that should fail. jjiT*™ 7™,' 

The New Summer Weight For Men and Women 
in Silk Lisle, $3.00 a box. Egyptian Cotton: Men’s, «» « «>•'* **• 
$1.50; Ladies'. $2.00 a box/ Heavier weights for 
those who wish them. Misses' and Boys' Hose. $ 1.50, _ 
$2.00, $3.00 per box, according to size or quality. I”f",'",’1"'V" 7'- T1*' l"", 
In Canada—Men's, Women's and Children's Everwear, . 
$2.00, $3.00, $4.00 the box. 

Everwear Pure Thread Silk Hosiery 
3 Pairs in a Box — Guaranteed 3 Months 

Men’s Silk. $2.00 a box. Single pairs. 75 cents 

Soft Collars for Men 

Correct shape, long wear and 

fcrfect tit are the distinctive 

eatures of 

Corliss Coon 
Soft Collars 

25* each 



The Value of the Long-stroke Engine 
€L We want power in our automobiles—the long-stroke engine gives it Having power, we 

would operate the engine as economically as possible—the long-stroke engine is economical. 

The explanation is easy to understand. In gasoline-engine work each cylinder has to be filled 

with vaporized gasoline—the amount required depending upon the dimensions of the cylinders. 

The bore dimension effects the volume much more than the length of stroke. 

Thp Rpa^nn C Cubical contents MnrP PnWPt* C The long-stroke 
1 I1C IVCd&UIl 0f ^ com. IVlOrC TUWCr cylinders are more 

pared by squaring the diameter and multiply- effective; further, because through them we sc- 
ing by the length. Consequently, a slight differ- cure the benefit of every bit of the expansive 
ence in diameter means a great difference in power of the gas. Itis the old question of length 
volume. To take a concrete example: A one- of barrel in firearms—every hunter understands 
inch cylinder with a four-inch stroke uses just the value of the length of barrel in his rifle it 
one-fourth the gasoline a cylinder with a two- is the same thing in revolvers—a derringer with 
inch bore and a four-inch stroke does. Where- its one-inch barrel, used only for hand-to-hand 
as, increasing the length of stroke of either of work, may be compared with a Colt with its six- 
the cylinders mentioned above, one-inch would inch barrel, giving it splendid range, accuracy 
only increase the amount of gasoline used one- and penetration. Yet both may shoot the 
fourth. Gasoline is the chief item of running same cartridge, which is the same as saying, 
expense-therefore, the car using the smaller both use the same charge, in gasoline engines, 
charges, while securing ample power must be No other engine secures as much power with 
economical to operate. same size charge as the long-stroke type. 

White Cars Economical 
C Above we have told the whole story of the remarkable performance of White gasoline cars 

and trucks, from the standpoint of both power and fuel consumption. The White cylinders 

are moderate in size—therefore, it takes less gasoline to fill them. They have the long-stroke 

which secures all the power—therefore, we get high-powered results. White cars are further 

economical to operate because of the four forward speeds which conserve the engine’s energy. 

May wc send you our latest catalogue, list of 

owners in your locality and their testimonials? 

The White 
888 EAST 79th STREET. CLEVELAND. 
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The world’s mighty tribute 
to the Hupmobile 

HUPP MOTOR CAR COMPANY. DEPT. T. DETROIT. MICH 

Actual use has tlcmon- 

tttated the Hupcriority of 

Columbia Ignition for 

power*boats and atationary 

ga* engines under all con- 
ditioni; for the auxiliary 

service or primary sparking 

of automobiles without ex¬ 

ception; and with very few 
exceptions, for the complete 

mum up of automijbtlei at well. 
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M Ibff atrtagr («f fof * Kav>.>—at • MM 

of only #1.00 and go# ywi wirninf loo* 

too milaa aload <4 flhaotlkNl. 

fbfl If tw come fgMf/mssa CfiM Iff tk* 

/A*/ gfftra ah#*. / ^ .*»•*.%» vt 

CmkmmmU* l^tw Celia, -ben 
Mi fityl*ftlr c.*m#ff**»# |»ff IMoHy 

thf urn* atbantagra aa <l»r tont|tUtff »4f- 

•rr* im rr^ul UV, Wit tbf bit ft la It. |» 

ohfffVft ysoaMr If pxjr Ut- 
Htj U • «a,U mat *lnvt tbf fT^tal cMr piu 
can *4<iin tb# lan-7 in «aat#rf«oof |utt#. 

saw to fit pm 

fHtO *f C abrnb. Maalt^l. B*4t«K r »• 

•Hal faaa. 1I OO 

Ial4 Vr MwAil* aaivb 
a ad ff.mr* nsryalMia |f t*»| 

ha«.1W4 V* »••»* •*«!•#. Writ* us Attorn*. It~> 
llmlwf U. MM 

for vavr PtHNiian <**.>««ihu 
M*iui.« It* iw.># « . .•*•.!* lr-iwe or 
('•lit m hi a I* f t «»|l* tw*ta o«ff isita. 

*4t1tJXAL i AKWN IO. 

•/uAw^s/,% 4 4.10*'/»«*« fa#wi>ArVari/A- 

awf 41/(4 ikKff. 

baaewMal DectrM*! Wsica 
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Comfort on the Highway 
THIS is the time ol year when mileage 

is beginning to pile up . . . When your 

thoughts turn from irksome business trips 

in parlor cars, along the grimy back ways of 

railroads, to the pleasures of the boulevards, the 

winding country roads and the breath of the 

wind on vour eheclt. 
6 

The solid comfort of vour favorite lirc-sidc 

chair—while speeding on the open road—is 

yours il you own an Oldsmobile . . . Comfort 

is built right into the car. 

Here are some of the features that contribute 

to vour enjoyment. Each is necessary and each 

works harmoniously with the others to produce 

the luxury of touring! 

A long-Strokc, 5*xb* engine, with the utmost flexibility 

of control and a phenomenal range of speed on direct 

drive . . . “1 he most flexible motor fur its power anil 

the most powerful motor for its flexibility." 

Vibration and noise eliminated. Power and speed re¬ 

sponsive to a touch. 

Big wheels, with jh inch In 4'; inch tires, which silluutn 

the rough roads and insure against tirc-trouhlc-dclay*. 

Ample wheel base,-and a drop frame, giving low center 

of gravity ami straight line drive to tear axle. Side-sway 

and skidding almost unknown. 

Semi-elliptic rrar springs of tinc*t quality and four 

I ruflault-Hartford shock absorbent. 

Richly upholstered seats. 

The car shown here is ihe four-passenger 

“Autocrat" Tourabnut, which has attracted so 

much favorable attention at the shows and on 

the road. It has individual rear seats and a 

lour door body of distinguished design. It is 

low and comfortable, with plenty of leg room. 

With the same chassis and power as the seven- 

passengcr “Autocrat," scarcely any limit can 

be placed on its speed, hill-climbing abilitv or 

touring radius. 

THE SPECIAL 
4-Cylirofer. $3000 

THE AUTOCRAT 
fl vlitblcr, $3500 

THE LIMITED 
f> < vliiida-t. $5000 

OLDS MOTOR WORKS Licensed under Selden Patent LANSING, MICH, 

Digitized by Goog 



A Page for Investors 
Surety or I’rftiH'liuil Flrwt 

HKKR i* i re*pie-t from 4 

r«*ili*r of • Thr Average Man'* 

Money" page 

Will v..n kind!) give a h*t of damlar.f 
fir*t mortgage. |»»»«*r lien nr underlying 

niilfiail Imnd* %Ld.ling 4 per rent. safety 
(»r principal 1* what I want ibovv every¬ 

thing ‘‘I*- , rnr I uni tillable In do active 
work, itiul I a 111 living '»*ti mv invented 

*NVillg». lUllie bond* that nil 4* 

par nr brlnu*. II. .1, I. 

Wa*)iingt*4t. II. <*. 

Krnni iIn* \V»W Sirwi l*iuriMlV' re¬ 

port nr Imtlil -rtlr. nil the New \ork M**eh 
hi change. Murvh 31, the following •p*o*a 

tlolM WO- takellt 

HoiicU Tlmt hi) At anil 0%rr 

■ s H laniUi." AN iimlMf a*k*. To 

I wA4*if. p**d 3rd mortgage railroad 

nr IImI pay an In- 

o #*r 5 prr etui!" Yr*. s»r*n very 

railnwd and a «**n»idrrahle numtirV 

A rtr.t-c!a*a pohlir utility and imlu.trUI 

ihwo »» to % wld 5 |wr emt or 

WriT iW Ml—.or liM *• made up nf 

io.Bt.Mi~ K A M 

All Itift-lllgnit In«itilr\ 

Fsnm “Tim Auiui Mo*» \1o\»y*T 

U1K—Will \uu knnllx mmj*r( tin* in 

4^ i***tmei»t i«h»e .if I llli on OH M lo\ 
*U. |9|W, t o|jwm«» MllUlMf 4*. IIMl. «ll«l 

NoBVNiav t’M'IIN MMIU. :U. .'Ml#. Mliii li 

~***«» -.mrmlial chn*|^r Ilian muiit of the 

U ti.U >rrfmwl in winw- w«vk* 

A . T. « iRRlt Kr €** 1*1 19*V n 4 •*! 

A'UntK «*<.«•( Liar Id l» It*'..' IMS * •**» 

II a 11 m'M 4*. IU4M.*»N 4 oj 

Oat ml of Oa |m m*. ...Ill** • «* 

I a o CK. Bold • \W2 

, I.... . I • • ■* . It-* 
1 III . Mil. * Ml. P. van 4y. ItftMO *7 I if 

tin a N W «•*!». add it,a. lunl. • IT 

I old A M» 1*1 I*. I MV . *»• 4 *»• 

l» * M <i 1.1 law I*. IV fl MJ, • •" 

l.uli* Mhnrr lift* l«, IWt....««•» • • 

I. A N unlMB.iL! 4*. I»4«> S • 

Mo K * T IH V. 1*90.V7 S 4 1- 

N r. Onir.il 4-. |UK4 4 

Xarr a Wmm Im cob* 4a. i*bii % * •** 

4*» un 4> mar IM 4* * 1921 . t«*j\ jfi 

•((••illiil l a Bin 4- 1*HT .. • IS 
M'» I'ar in.faar i«n% It. |Hf» 4 L» 

Hu IIy. I at «»ll* :*• 19114 .t»»T 4 .0 

Tin-*** nhirtr^fi I*onl* Imvr a mtular n%ar 

let; thry mr oufi*. and lno.n.r yirSI n»«-t* 

mir frlritil'a r*H|iiirrnn'nt*. »i«*ty, 

fl**fi' I* a rlmnw for mwkiuir « |»rntlt nf a 

f»-n |-i!lit« OB wHUr of tlirm wltliin • }*mr 

H2»% for a 400-Wortl letter 

°| SHALL A* f)l*i4 »« irr»#r p*« «fr-n. 

1 Kim mm • r/irnairnf in farrafairat / 

0m iiinAio.r for rki/drrn An* 

In o MiHf irAi-r# / mu rvpnrf fr*ull% " 

ThU from n Utter to th** •nllt»»r nf 

tht* iiuite in uliich rvrtain in%i*.fit*rnt 

mlvliv •* wwheil SMUimlly. It -tir* the 

Intermt linn Ittveaf wi^lr Mini **fe|v 

fur If Ml IniirfU of yrowltiir rlilldn-n i* a 

|imhUm Hint nt miMii* time fare* 1l»r a«*r* 

a|[e Atii'ii«an parent. 

NVt n RXi to ratHt uim nono lima* 

H \ I III* HI IMM ( >o |lf TIM MMHin HI 

f pills mm I MH» An* #»»:*r4 a faap pruJ 

1 a/ iurj«a^W pmap*r«rjr. It « ir 

•aff, lAom—m'Is a/ er*. vi* a ft* %mm ft 

non *rrr rilArr a/ *mlp 

ei//fr»do. Anrr immpmfmtttf tp 

wtnUkp m»4 km rr m4i -wr Mf I Ann 

Ik* it tnd in lA* i.^mf|i*.n nf #Ae#T rrjr 

/nr An.in#a* 

/>ri|*4rrr rmpitmt i* a*. A inf imrtmlmtnl 

nt irmmtmrnHr ml. a. and I A* *»nn *i« Ant 

•I ft>11*4 *4wi t« MwifMlIy —.mmJ 
Ana on/f In atnir of #Aa# /net »« 

ander I* n.««««d mlt ikt «.«*•• f iM.drd 

irA.rAar lAr mlrrprtar rrfdltl 

ntilliann or un/f lAanaannda. #/^ 

ant no nod fn J*lm*t IAr mnita 

irt/A rtirnlnrt nad /neat frftera ^ 

mn&nif npprnla fn f Ar prrrp/e In 

r^ate t« trifA fAeir anrtafa. If 

Ai* mtrrprimr kmt tin! vniafanre f 

nnd AuUna. Ar o«n nrf #Ar 

At piw*nt « 

tin* i*lion u«o 

in*1 at ».ni* fur tlieae UmiU. 

i tiLBBn 4 Alum 74 I 17 

.. Midland *4\ t 12 

Non Inf a rarllW 7*» ’* 4 II 

11m rraoni f..r I liinitfo ami Alton 54* 

• ll»t«i mu till* laft*l* i* Hull tlw i* 

Uiir. H5.XMi.iam ami it tua\ I. in 

it| Im mio •him with tin* m»n*ioit «»| 

T.% |.-r win Uh- .1-kl-il.IrM. A. vii 

4*1.0r%rr, |Im»m‘ lt*n*|t are fuiilv v«r|t *»• 

fill«s( 1 hr% MIV «I lir-l nmitBilgr nil »Vlf 

tilth** of toad, and ni’r further witreil III 

len-et *.f thfi*e •liuil'el fmid* in I the dr 

|N.«it «*f «vitnin • t.M-L ha\inu n pur \mIin- 

*.f altoat An.AiaiiMai 

*1 he N'Otheni Partite .1* me alnidilleh 

rheap iiinl 0onI. I he\ ate nrtlvely ih*alt 

in. the «vurity U hmd them i* ample and 

•me . { 1ft**»e data t»n> oill .a ll mi a I |a*r 

irifA fra* frooi/r fAnn i* r» 

yv.r.d to trntr omt **i of oW 

Inft nad fmtm IrMrra. Ind Ar 

dor a no 4 Anrr #o promt** Ain 

mon/A/n dirfdrnda ^r ntyfii.y 

nflAefind. rtpld Wtdia 

poftrnf irArn »l »• a.r»rr ; 

annatf or *|itn//#r/n dn.dr».s« 

im// nm9t*tr fnrf.nrt t*r« 

fffii, and if it frnrrnfff tn.f* # data al«n»r oaa Vn«i\n| at the 

e<MM of nan#A»a*f nArrA nn f *»l W .An*. Tlir rhra-K t—4* «d the 

frnrnyonf frrrrn/«fe of rrlnra. doaid Hint tld* ttann»%, oith 

The irreat Fund W miidtr. npnratr.1 Hi that iwmd in .dhrr foTBaa *d refMittaiW'e. 

4 liietfo in the early ifinrtfte*. mm\ U<HnJ on* to lr u«i| to |«a> a dliNM amminf 

in illu*tra«tofi .d ll»e t>|e *d l»^ *otodle .»•/ in Ifaiw. A ftirlhrr exatninalnm 

lta*i*.| llp.*n trrkir.. pr*on»«ea id pfodit«. oil** the aitaif* id l4*e toilolle e.totdi«lo«| 

It •* e* per tally t%piral. »4 *«h lneau«e tie* fart that the rurrrtt rereipt* fr».l*l 

•*f it* Hitmen*.- *ureem% Invt tev«a«e it ha* ttriiRt* uere i*e«t rifht ah nil* to pa> di»i* 

a p pi rent ly fiirn»4»e*t the ne.UI u|.*e o hirh .Wol*. onmrtilfrea hHtef than IJ |e-r eent. 

man> wmodlBf fraud* ha%r leva ha***l ■ithait am irfard uhatever t«» an> 

It i* true that many p*rhap* M. «d the 4*ol* oi the Lord <*f any profit* there 

present tiny « hrmr* are vu*ir^l with lie fr.nu and thr«e dniA td* am* |mt .oat 

InventmeM Ha\»r. rather than that el ohrre they o.nahl «h* the im^t ft.nl in 

•|av«iUiti«m. Mil the prinriplr .d their «*p Uimialatimr th.^e aim o*«ei««s| thm*. t«. 

era«i*ti wml apf*eot •• the -anr. I hr* i* trrre««e their ia«e*tUH-nt * ami t*. «prmd 

the oa> in ahirh the hi«t**rie Fond W the oro* »f th»» quid; and eaayr road t« 

oa* ot.rked. oealth ao»n»f neisthletr* and friend*. 

1'uder the name *d Hontmtir A Mrr- luedor* k tie ton of (Houuid* |tfuml 

ham** Mutual t mferativr Fnml W. an »■ e*er inrteaMnf %**lume of man into 

Appeal lit ma<4e to the |e**f4e to «n| the trra*«r% <d tli* infanotu* fH tich^uM 

their money f*.r the pitv|».*e *d ereatinf a miadlr. and *L« the T.^t IWtre |h i*ait- 

ffrat eentrali/ed fund t» U* «*r.| ia *fmi mt *4mii .Un the »r.*n fate of tl»e fraud 

hitite operation* in fram. pr*%»•►■•. and order. thtoa*a«Ml« anrry Inter, of pm 

dwk» on the t hieajro Hard »f Trade ami l*-^t anr *4V»t t«* the head #d the defart 

the st.eh Kxrhanfe—the rnapha*.- letnj R^ot at U a*h»nr1**n 1W pnMHx lie 

I l*»*d on the ••pp^rtunities *drmJ hjr the anaadinf the in*y*«^t«a** r«*«ia*\al. were «*o 

Hoard id Tra.Je. *1nmfand rarrir*l e% idenre ..f aetnal pmfit- 

In all the print*'*! matter put *mt hr w* plau*iMe that the |.**i ..Itiv in*|»e*«m 

tl~ dorr *oindler* the ul^a ui* mU on* Mimmanl to Wa*htnr1««n t« explain 

.tantiilli thU: “The freat fortune* *d the the situation. The only .*x|daf\ation oliirh 

Lin** of'the pit ha%e l^en Unit np 4«eau*e he ma.ie. .*r uodrd make, oa* to pro 

tlpe-e men ha»l rapital rnmjl t«» *onf the *ltoe the pi«*d« that the narrin IumI l.-en 

nuirket their : there h*u t»*gue^* pattif ilitidnd. fr»un unmeto tneiinl 

unrfc. n** rham-e. r»» pimhV aL.iit tt. Ur a* i«ir*im«t•. m*t fr.*m |*fr4l!« arlitall\ 

they had the ready money oith ohirh t« earned. He «a* t«4d to f Im** to hi* 

l*%4 k their eieantir drat*. *«*fk. Sul*e*|imth the «<*• Vutiud 

Tt »* lime the romm* n |o*^4e. the urall «*• the l^partment of JudU f*»r 

*p*«*ulator-. learned tht* Inrh »f the rap- eftimnal ptuwnBU. atwl the nmi in the 

tain of indudn. Your atailalde amuey. «oiolle—or. at lead. -*me of them were 

ad*hd to that .d th.m.an.1- and tew- <d r*mx»rfr*| ami ~u\ to the penitentmry. 

th*Mi•and* of other aumll *|evtilator*. will Rut the work #d the^ .windier* lia* lit^i 

form a renfralirr*| fund *d pr**j-»rtk • • after them in tleoi^f**!* of other ^•heim- 

uhirh will dwarf the arailahAe dot nf fa*hk*urd rm thr pattern of the Fund W 

the bittf^t *peeulat»»r who ever oprratf*! »• e^rrr e^ewtial featurr. 

thouffh the 

t <»l*ra*lo Mid in nd 4* yMd a r**ttti tt a* 

extra**!dimrilt loyli «* 7.IS |^r raut I** 

NUe tlie Voail'* !M'I I'MIlillp Ale mil *l|l1l 

fient In in**l iitlrird *«n if* tminl*. tax*** 

rentAl*. Mini AI I*\|en.i*v A***ldin. 

t« I he Ia*I i.iH.it, th.iv «a* a ilelhlt 

• IT.4W7. lhwi.U t** llie mieiunt of AM.HId. 

lew! are i*«ue*l t ml* f the •*fi^i!»«l tevim 

•d l**m*. A«*.SA4MMai nf tlu ni were to Iteai 

inter***! at the rate **f i per rent UNtM 

•lull I, I1MMI. thr*n 1 |H*r r* nt lifter I'MiJ 

In lamiwiy. |WMi. h».«e\x*r. II*.* rillin' t**u» 

«o |oit till II I I*rr •• III l»W*i*. Mild III* 

right to i**tte AkV4Mi.ll*Ml of prior In n Lind* 

AM* waited. Inter***! on Hie L.inl* out 

daiHlingaimAtni. t«* a:I57.wim a year: t«*tii 

net Me ••!»*** for lilt 1*4*11 AnnWlllt«*«l to S.VWO. 

.17*. Sreurtftg the l**tid* am* Stil mile* <*1 

r«»n*l MWiinl and nlnnit 77 Uinler lew**- Hi* 

»h*» defir it ln*f**re IIHiM !• *wtWirv*'«l ill lWk% 4l 

mnl limit* remaitt* a Italmn** in lire 

ttew*iify of *:<|A.4Mfi. I iwloiildmlly, tin 

fear of a «l«*fiiitlt on tin* Luid*. fo'hiw** 

Lv fundmitr*, hn* kept the prhv * f tin *. 

^**nriti**^ L»w 1 lef* *i ** Inty ing 11 ».-m. at 

investor wotthl two I a gr*wt depl of III 

formation at**nt the rond it* pliy*«ira 

r%*it*|ltlou( naming |-»wer, mid iswitml 

Nmiu* of the letter* are going Ui hr very 

vii I liable, tint Italy I® pMirmta hut ul*> tn 

I Vi-*• dealer* win are leading lh«* nwr 

meitl for |l»e wide di*tritmti*»n of •mml 

m i nrilie* ttnong the p«*nple. iHU *d then* 

ought t«» rviOM* digged i..||* that mil I* 

rap it a lifted l\v Indh. 

/f po*9th/c. Ivp^irrifr tr„,r Ultrr. lay 

ery. irrt/r ptmimtp mid on one aide nf 

tkf p*prr on/v. 

Tin* lliitilt *of Saving not NT) up t..g*thrr lire the lw.* *i»L 

]«dl «d *a%i«ig and intiding. K*pe- 

rillly for tie young p**»|de. -In earn a 

little and In *|*eiul u little le*%"* i* r*wttl- 

***| that enn ««l he given t..» **h«u An 

exrellent piogrnm for tl»e navittg nf *\ 

in rhlldhreMl aim! youth v»a« r*-*-i»tly *»ul 

littnl hv Mr. S. \V. Strau* «*f « lileag*- 

Here it l*: 

I. CSi%«* the rlithl II llxeil ami reo.ihir *.•! 

nrv, which he mild .mi l*y making him 

m If ttn*'ful. I regular ineome brve*U r.^n 

• ■ ... •*' 

S. Teaeli him t«> *»»'•• » port of every 

•mu paid him temulating the |H*rti.»u 

*nml l»v the ehiM* iteeil* nn*l tettifn*rw 

»»l»ft. A Im*|i» *oilg* hank, of eour-e. 

i* un al»*olnte neee**ity 
:i. Tmih him to I- proud .*f hi- *a%i..g* 

ntol hi* ability to ^ve. 

4. 1nvi**t hi* *uving*. i* he gr»»w* •d»l«-rt 

in bh**« of Im fird^hi** H*wwK. 

Tench him to keep hi* ntoiint* and n ake 

>lr. rmweirii riirriTlhm 

Knnni * I in: AttRUit; Min'** M«»vi:t"s 

Ollt—Something mii«t lint*- gone wrong 

4 ’ in the o*iirbilling •eVileiirr «*f my mil- 

4 * in 4 ou.ltaV Mv remlleethm i* that 

I taid that I nwihl nev. i timhrdaiid win 

the nati*iiia1 hunk* op|w»%e*| the Ihivernnient 

•;ii ing»-l*iiik*. Ih- alti< le. however, evi¬ 

dent h makea iiv «*p|»oed t*i them, wliieli 

wa* led iiv intenti*.n Mi id**» wu* tluit. 

mirn.ally. the iMti«*nal Lank* dmuhl .-ii 

**«uragt* the Federal *aiing* »iank* Lean-.* 

of the «rrvirr wbieh ll»e\ might render mi 

«voif»«ttng tlie itwoer of •uiing* with in 

vestment «»p|Maf1unlt •«•*. I Im* mi*take Iiah 

h*l *onie |H**|.|r to write me expre**ing 

*ii«AgT<**-itiriit on thi* |Nf||tt. 

Wry *inrrrrly y«wir*. 

•lOMX Frankuv < HOlvn.t., 
April 4. 101L 



The American Newspaper 

committed suieidr by tbe park Ukc. Put 

an artiM in reporting oo tkat. If it strike 

him hi* aympatbriK* prnc, be «i)i ok 

wrtf tic poor. «um hail*, the cheap 

rlulht—. imagine the -tru=;U- apiml 

erty. *n>rrf and vice to whrh *be bn* *oe 

climbed, a ml nukr a don «bac pAtkoo 

ail! carry it to nm »ac. It »a I hr yrllrno I 

rcp.»rtcr. ontrairnd to do thin, wb* oukro I 

it a “Mydfry of tbr Pftrk." a "Prrtty Girl 

Kichly *l)r~L" Hr a lir hr trir* to 

match the idbrr'a 4. ill »n truth. 

\Vedior «.f thr t kmgo TriUm" had a 

otivrv •**» maniiir ahmt a girl atm K»l I 

p ne thr rftdrd «i\~A»i turned on thr 

ira* It »n« a "plain •uietdr.~ pwl far am . 

inch kxijr item ta rvrrr other < hicap> arm*- | 

paprr except *>nr. ahirh tried to make it a . 

m>4trrv. Wwldftr nwrkol tbr km* of 
white crape on tbr trarmmt hao dm. i 

li«ten«-l In «hat thr nrighbtriitg aamra. 
pm*ipmg palai to face on thr drya. b*d 

to mv ihmt her ca«t. and wrote a rUoir. 

Thr knot of white crapr ran tbnmgh it 
like a refrain, a* hr traced her nanr 

from thr tough public dance to tbr r»» 
chamber. Ami hr mwr «mrr threw in a 

word to bring: hi* own point 4 lira t«» 

I hr otirfftce—«orr «*nre riM hU i«kt. 

Iturud in thr .tum aid dba of thr ~TH 

hun*r it lifiger* in thr memory af C hi 

<W|0 A child, hat for an aftrrmu*. *i* 

ow W. Make It Ea.y F< 

Own Either An Irrigated 

Irrigated Farm In Can 

Gat tha Uml That Pay. For |l..lf In 

Sunny Alberta's Valleys 
1U 1—.. V.IU.. U CiaMa'. Ik. few 

%MuM-m U— (Mr Wl him—I 0... 

—hi a-u... 0.1 Ot 1n> Ciw ' «.O.m 

•ufw." 

I 1 Ml «■ tKai I am Imliaf •ml* 
l nf the ..r.pltonal maa, it au> l» 

Ihal the rank «*l Blr raa »<4 hofV 

|o W »M|.I* A. a matter ol farl. art 

i Millie. It. hi<Men la nr a >l> oov man 
oho ha* IK. -n~ . ( (.«.». thr Ibfill of 

Ilia ami thr !•■».> of .tffru.a <ah..h 

made him a JmiraalM in IK. tM-rmain* 
lirn.»aait. nM.hmt.al rwpyrvB'lin*. ami a 

fill., tirw nf nraa. hair -1-tK.I *..>1 fr 

l-irl.r. by riifini.nl. than. Kim—II alf 

iKnl hr pfialuml hi. grral fault, nilh rllj acnlaary mai.rial It n-« that 

li>4 r«r>|.|M4Wl mm. Mil lhal hj ialrl 

llK.Fl hamllimr. hiw«l»K nh.tr In n..t. 

the |.u»l of »|ew ami ahrrr to (itr Mi 

ililualilt ll. hrail. hr made thr no.1 of 

material lilllr al.n. Ihr ordinary II. 

hail nmi.u.I aa.l.lam-r in lKt.; Am—l ata 

min*, anil I hralrf «. lonl were artUl. in 

new•. ami Uriah Merrill I'lafh. rKkf aehnnl- 

ira.I.f In tlir -Sun." ha. pal (rain. Inin 

Ihr linKfal.fill t»-h «f fipy-rrarfloK \V|I 

Hum U. Vrlaua of ihr Kannt. I tty “Slaf.” 

-K—r iiku. nu thr joarnrli.tlc r»i..i.«t 

differ ff.ni th-r of th. -Sun" tut »b—e 

view Ml thr art in hU craft I. a Kail th. 

■ainr. niikn Ilk. maament •• in nan -taff. 

“Any Otic who ran ntit. an ialrmlin* 

l.tl.r,- -id Julian Ralph. "ha. II in h.m 

t» b • peal writer for the iwwapaprra.”* 

And any ome with that family m ammable 

In tratfiing in •wing ami rvmnlitig 4daik 

Abnre that, of mrw. lira mpartly, tic 

tjnalitt** of mind and heart whirl ap 

prmch grmtnm: tfwoe eel «df the exrro- 

tionnl reporter. Hit mme who U mpalde 

nf hiddinir • pUcr nn ft newspaper need 

J. S DENNIS. PretnieM 

CANADIAN PACIFIC IRRIGATION 

< OLONIZATKm CChtlii 
290 Oik Are W.tl, C.l.arr, AIWn..« eaode 

10 
ShotM 
Quick 

$ 1.000 Coupon Serial Gold Bond* 

41% on your money 
—and safety 

There is no investment so satisfactory as a first 

mortgage. 

The only possible object ion under the old fashioned 
method was the number of details of investigation 

and execution the lender had to attend to. 

I'nder our new plan the Title Guarantee &: Trust 

Company handles all details. \N e make the loans 

for vou ami you receive a guaranteed first mortgage 

certificate secured bv New York real estate—tlie 
most valuable and salable real estate in the world. 

#ITir Title Guarantee & Trust Company, with its capital and surplus 

of SIS.OOO.CHKI. ftutrsxff/j the title. and supplies vou with a further 

guarantee by the Bond Si Mortgage Guarantee Company • capital 

and surplus $K.000,(KKM /#r the payment ef prtnctpal and interest 

\~he guaranteed first mortgage certificates are in amounts of $2<M). 

$1000. $5000. 

You can buy the«e certificate* at once, outright 

—or you can *end us as little a* $10 a month, and get in return our 

receipt for each instalment, until you have paid for a certificate. 

The u hue tram sexton if guaranteed from the payment of the fim 

Sto% and each instalment as made earns 41 .•} interest. 

It is a practical, sure way for the small in\estor to make 

a large mvnrment—and the argument* in favor of ^ 

large investment* are clear and well-defined 

MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY 
tr toe is. Miftftouai 

Capital mnd Swrphw. H> 500.000 

By HUGH BANCROFT 
{Oft** AtVaI IWi 

CMh, 140 H M >1.00 

Fro. tW BOSTON NEWS BUIEAU 

25 Ejckftftge PUcc. BmIos. 

OR AT YOUR BOOKSEIXM 

the amt important newa. n-. matter b«w 

fur away. After IV AtUnlw rwbb- ba4 

ltni*li«a| tlw •pfdkfttha Mvw« imm 

lion t» jmariaatt*tir meda. the general pfew* 

tnrrati* apfviirni. F.\rn tbr gmW 

jmprr* whip t« rely on tWm f»*r «R last 

thr m*M*t impnrtavit nrwa oatwh tbHr 

«»wn tkrrlfnry: and ft ffp** btfraa. iiiii*- 

taring to all kind* nf orgin«. trip* tw k#tp 

it- writ biff VwM ir>l nA»rk« Tfktnpk 

nlitor* can go o«ly •»* far in rrwrit»T*g tbr 

barf *f jt*m*T!t* of the AwiiM Prra* or 

tl»«p I’nitPil Pr»--a. ami ptpb tbm the rewrit 

iag avaita little. nr+ it i« arvond hand 

work. Wbrr tK* city ha* a bnl rwm- 

bunwu. the mtp t<ti*h^nrr is at work with 

l<M-nl veporto. Tbr U -t Hifwrw and thr 

«nmr1r*t atalfa regard thit agmrv «W a* 

Y«kG* 

^Short-Time Notes 
/ Double Security 

tin tsu«w»: Beoltlffhlrv^«rrtnti» 

muIt Ktaab r««»«#» ? i. AS ’ 

BEST BOOKS ON LAND 

►^S^^FREE 

Greatest 

Detective 

iiriHIWm. A. Pinkerton 
Says: "Accurate as the finger points." 

MTIIhKh has been a wonderful change in 

A the chancier of materials for defense in 

lime of Mar and means for protection in time of 

peace, and your Automatic Pistol is an interest¬ 

ing production of the latter class. From what 

I nave observed, its simplicity, light weight, di¬ 

rect pull, ten shots, and ‘accuracy as the finger 

points' should establish it as a very effective 

agent against the hurglar and housebreaker, who 

invade the home or business house." 
Mr Pnlctton .«roho(ain wh.t we luve claimed, anj 

lim a|un: that thr new Sangr Automata first, it the 

bone yrotcitw*, idvtvl, hinuhn night (car. 

Other great gun men tuerohorate the above. You cannot 

auht men hke Col. W. P. Cod,. “Bufato BUI," Dr Carver. 

W. J. Burnt. Walter Duncan. Max* Svlteator. •• Ba. " 

Mattmon hat written a hook alxtot it, rmitled "Thr 

Tendrrtoot a Turn." Sr« free. 

If you wan: to do the hew thing vou ever did for vout 

home, you’ll get a Saiage Automatic before tonight. 

THE NEW SAVAGE AUTOMATIC 

»r*«l **• p»»i- 

pLct at J iiiftilt infra. 

•PMD. I *f1 IWldfMI 

11 Illflui) ru*M asario* cotiir.i • 



BROWNIES 
Frankly, the original Brownie idea was to 

make a small camera on the Kodak principle 

that would teach the youngsters to take pic¬ 

tures. This meant making many cameras 

and making them simply, but making them 

so good that their owners would be enthusi¬ 

astic. 

The first Brownie made 2^x2 pic¬ 

tures and sold for a dollar. It was made so 

well that the inevitable happened. Other 

and bigger Brownies for bigger people simply 

had to follow. They are made in the Kodak 

factories under Kodak superintendence by 

Kodak workmen. Habit with these people 

means honest workmanship. That’s why 

the Brownie, a low priced camera, has been 

and is a success. 

No. 2d Folding Pocket Brownie 
A in,(7 AvW(i-.n tor IH *«K 

put urn. load.n* in d*,bfM wMl 

Kodak film cart.idgc* l.por.tr 1» 

(■poaum without tcloading. Fine* 

quality MrniKur Aihnawir km at 

S Iik» (««. P“<« Automatic 

•hull#* tor Mupal«.wkiiiMiiiu#M 

iipoout**. two inpod •octet.. auto¬ 

mat* h*u.ia« lock and rmmM. 

ho,In. HoacMly aad banduml, 

mad* in o*7 detail. Coveraf nidi 

a durable imitation leal bn. and baa 

Ml oxhrWd fcHsgl. 

Price, $700 

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, 

Rochester, n. y. n. xuak c»,. 

o 

fm 

The Alarm Clock 
TUB JUNIOR TATTOO In the alarm 

cl.»ck that rfcDtlv calls but *W*s not 

shock. With a cheery «-»und it greets. iuu m tbe morning; out it in Insistent, 

f you do tint rise .mil turn the silent 

switch it will call every twenty wee- 

onds for five minutes. It is sin ..1. 

very *nult—you can »'ii»i1y carry it in 

your traveling bag. 

Price 11.75»In Canada, duty eatral. 

MM? 

KTfTHISONMYCARWHILE IW 
HERE’S ANOTHER MOTORIST 

a disprrarr of •‘tip*.*’ -ftj.nr their own 

to do tlw insert •{rollon and writing, 

flat the R>.re anriM print t»»e 

minor «Wmt as the pr*-*» burrau wnd* 

.!: and Hu* is another tool tending the 

r^wspaprr toward standard gage. 

The Frets Bureau* 

V N* fart, ralitors are fimalerr trying 

1 all devices to hrat this fVndenry. The 

.Unriatrd lYeas an«l the ( utol |*ress are 

the trading new* Uireaus. Re 1'nitrd 

Ifeao. younger and «f the two. runs 

°nly an '’evening wire." All over th# roun* 

try’ f.M«n td impiwtant evening papers 

take Udh service*, foe the sake of variety. 

The New York * Sim.- through its UfTan 

Pre*a llareai. farm* out It* own news; 

this matter, being especially well written, 

» valuable for enrirhing interest Tl»e 

seven English I lea 1st newspapers have 

•nly two Asmiated Press fram him be 

tween them; llewr»C has teen forced to 

create a press bureau of his own: and hr 

rent* the service to other ne«*|arw« out¬ 

side hi* territories Of late, the New \«.rk 

-W.wbir -Herald.- and "Time*” haw 

taken t» farming owl their best newt 

•lories; they havr long syndicated their 

-fentire*." Ily poking and ehoosing am.mg 

these svndkrates. the news e«!itor may 

ermte. tn stilT n-uir a picture of his 

limes a little different from that pvr- 

sen ted hy his rival across the »trrrt. 

So it |fwr* With "fewtnrrs." One city 

newspaper* outside of the *rtr*.p«l» had 

their own e\rlusivr humofisi. ami comie 

artists; the iWnvvr "Tribune" and the 

t blengv. -News- (Wish'd Kugrne Field 

as their property. K&npt for the car- 

tea >M>. U bo la trim a pulitiral function 

and can nd he ptwol a row ml with ap¬ 

parent sinrrrity. the -feature man" ap- 

fears m»w*«la \s only to le swallowe*| up 

by a syndicate which arnds out his work 

to twenty, fffiy. a humlrcd tww^ipnner*. 

*Msrh was the ewrlr fate of Finlev Peter 

llunne rMr. Ihndr)Mt. ’ Walt Maw*’’ 

ap|M*are.l but two or three tears since on 

the Hotpot ia "• ie A11 rad.v lie i* in 

a sv*mliratr Hie fine flavor « f lorvlity it 

!!•*»•* from most city Miwpipcl*; one mu-t 

IcsA far down the wale »»f p.fiiiiatioii be¬ 

fore he find* w.mrlhing which -lands out. 

a .1i-tinci pTMintlitr. like W illiam Allen 

White’- Emporia -Carette.M or C hester 

Howell’, Fre-m. Prpuhlnan." Ih.- hut 

f.dh»w« the irxMlerii indiist rial law; machine 

pr.Mluetion and easy transportation tend t»» 

«-r-|e *!| ba-al custom* and pcviiltarit ic*. 

lliis movement of If*- time* makes 

against gi.Hl iMW*paprr writing. It eon- 

centrales a few high priced stars «*n the 

press litmus, where art i« limited through 

the necessary liinililion of the |»>int of 

view, or on such great metropolitan news- 

pwjarfs as farm out Ihelr matter s> ndicwfe- 

lashhwi. And it tends to make the rank 

and file in five smaller cities mere lien* 

The Effect of the Syndicates 

MOW EVER.another and nppming tend 

eiwy U at work. A* wr grow great in 

wealth, a* ha«ing ftni«lird the all altsoih* 

mg ta-k of breaking Industrial ground, we 

begin in take our industrial leisure, a 

tasie for art »tvl all other tine things in 

rvitatly follows. Ilehfdd t hicig.v Twenty 

} eats apt. when she wa- still plo^oltg new 

industrial fields, her hidmu rawness, her 

insensibility to the finer life, were a stand 

ard American Jolt*. Hut Hiieago cat ale 

livlied herself, pushed business develop 

mrni to a point neat l.. ilimlitUliing re 

turns "I it I lure" followed: at first culture 

Iff main force, will, the teeth clenched, 

then a dawning appreciation of the gra 

clous ami l- autiful. and now Chicago i* 

ladh produeing ami appnv'iating her crufts 

mm and artists |t is no mvident—pi- 

tirijt Urk to our own ground that the 

f Imago new«|»apers are technically the 

Ust m the United states, and that lti.tr 

haw! rrpoitv are, by and large, the best 

written 

A Letter and a Reply on the Servant Question 

IKNcLOKK lU Min ffotii M- .Um... 

iir ami ..I ■Sirh i ifata ii» 

|.~lm.rk ••• < li ii .tf» 

Ik. |m Mlmt* obkh Ibr •■!■#( 

lllu*ll»lr III# Ikk .4 >HM 

«*kr ahlrb Ikr imi.tr k,wk,>M |. tun. 

A rbavbnnuU in ■ hMrl mki undn • 

Iwiiw—• •iti.irml: 4# *• Mini lit# 

mhi>wm I<« ik.iirnainl imk, 

■mmIIv iImihw 4f>i,aiWl b<«t*. IVM'I 

u*>4«t.lau4« tk.t 4# I* un<Ut n>, <*• 

■*»* r»l»« mi™ 

«W« ibi. < Im4.iii.i4 if*.-. knUi ■ pr|. 

<lr hn.wk.-M |» »,.*h thr •naDffrBiinl 

>n.l n*ipl«.jnl bn.«M a 

.1 mUk*. a nil |.i-,nal irla 

■ kUUMl 

JERICHO 
U Ih. PerfMt Mole# Car Sitnal 

lhal -Warn. W.lhoal Offaaaa- 

No-ih#, 

Nol# ih# look d - K 

ThoyaU look lhal -ay.c# 

:r .■ar.r-r rwv - -4» mMw . 

-A >h# mmti 

,«# ni Mom C« Sv-h. 

Bmol tl—tam-l" 
ib# ol JERICHO I—« 

TV. *«x. J7l.H0 wra^-f I. m. 

TV. fU,. : Of My •«0-1 ink* « * 

lln Jut a. ar# -I I.-m acmrml.ly .M 

is~L A l-lrl .hambrrOMM i. not 

pr.t^ b> run lb# *14, -I lakin( •li|4itbnia 

(*■• a kHrl fjrM. but a mil at# lUnil-i- 

maul 1. o«.kl#rt<4 an unir*at.ful acirl If 

-bj—t. u> 4»inc f..* l-» .1.4 mi.|.~. 

•4, ha. bm ao kiml to b«*. 

V«f • ■*•"! »b" mtKb «n kind 

|«wtl *#latio«. I. btlJ finumlnic. The 

(.hf4mM# ilKiiMit illu.lr.tr. that. Tbi’ 

I'kphn#- H tkr —U'<» <4 tnn4<»# in Unhi- 

-*iW. af bom#, to .lay, laoan— thr mil- 

Ur., nlo m iMSoiI# .l.i.mmt ranmn- 

*«• Sk# m«. nrtth##, “You mi; I* 

nllnl IM> f« thr tHrmhimr.- nor “Yon 

may 1.- I— .-ll~l up .« Ih# trl#pb<.nr.- I 

ha\# hranl that t#4#phaar itmv fiotn a#v 

ml rai.tr#—.. TV-* trll it aomrlbiair 

l.k# Iki.: 

lb.. moiniBK th# Ulrpbow Ml *.og 

I «n4 I immd it. and a man*, nin aai<l: 

I. that »«u, K»t»v r | irplloj. rat It#* 

I rohil*: Til. i. Wr. JcAnmn/ fllu’ h# 

-aM. mn I «f#ak to Katr»? Now I'm not 

I coins to ha«# Katrv cm I Ml am fi«m It#* 

-o*k ia Ih# middir -4 lb# tnorait>,r like 

that. Il§ hapfnnrd M-*r. and I *t«N 

I'd {.it my fo4 dtimn tli#n and tbnr. I 

)■*« boas °P IS# rtrrim. and wlt#t> It# 

raajr a*ain I didn't io-.it "Mi I «#Ht 

>mt la th# kitrlim I uit l a.uillt : *Oh. 

Kittir. mm# <•# callrd >00 ni> tbi. morn 

ms. I -halt hmm oho it Sim dldltS 

u* amthins. ami I didn't «av otutliinc 

mo #*tk#r. Imt .hr knr« mbit I moan I 

.11 ri-ht “ 

I'nkapp} miMrr-.T I'nhappv maid! 

Sinrrr#ly van. 

Mast Mur* lkmi». 

Mast Aim' llnrst". N#a York t itr. 

in ts lluus: 

" »• i-i—... »’U., 
• — l~- lit wteMam*m i;; 

BOSTON. U. S A 

r~ k-W 9 am A 
•pr*“ a 1.1 al—> Jour vi#m* ai to 

.Kt.* pmitrat di4#r widely in 

bon—hohK Mail# tl.. v do, hut 

I bat# tvi#r I—.ii fort,male ihourIi to a#, 

rum any <4 tin* ilirfm>nl turn. Th# wnmrn 

I ha«# uoikod lot bair lanut urr>i||atil. 

— Ifl.h, and *1— in llirir own ri-tic#lla. I 

am a dotnr.tlr. I,nunc «"ikr<l a. .n#li tat 

I writ# y#ai>. and ran tiiltliflllly .n> tli>ni#ft< 

In amiar i» lit# l«u#a| and nmat di'wiadine 

wotk n trirl ran do. 

| mu.t *ay you hair thr lot Idea of 

—irlor of anyla.lt I knnw of oiiUidr of a 

—ftant for. a. you nay, pul* In laundllna 

and fartmin. -,.ik lm*d, bill tiny havo 

thi ir Imhii., atnl lhal I. all that I. iiMinirrrt 

of them. 

"oik a. a rltaniMmnld in a hoit#l, and 

thr sur.U mil Inal you mil. mn.td#in< 

thin, and tlm— Min# sinwl. in their own 

Ionic, will b-ik Oil I it. 11 —nail, ia 01 

Bill'll trull 

Sonic time as" I trad an attlrlc in 

“K*#rybody'« Majiailnc" hy Hoy Mrt ar- 

dell, in winch lie •lull'd on# did not nerd 

IstrlllSMicr |» I# a donir-tic. WhyT I 

havr uoikiNl in every >a|iurity, (min 

kit'lien maid to lady’• maid, and found 

it orrded lnl#lli|r#nr# to —rnli the kilclt-n 

floor. I#t ua rum# to the treatment of 

•manta. I worknf for tlitre and a Half 

yearn in a fn.liionnlli Mibmli of < Ideatr”. 

I gavr lhal family Ihr lie«l —tvit# I omld 

Ifi'r. I #v'ti "»«h#d Hi# nalU o( ||i#lr 

nnuao—a man'a 1* oik aerveil late alip 

|#r* and early ht*«k(n«l*. mid had lo put 

on tl— father*. .In#, help Hitt with III* 

overcoat, and nil lit# other little nttrn* 

tiiflia that S'* *" '"a1''' » I»»>' life. 'Vheii 

I left her I referred to her for a reference, 

and thr one ahe gavr nr viaa tImt ngr 

did not improve my t«tii|>rr. Was not that 

appreciation for tin— nml a half ye«m 

hard lalavr ? 

f nr»l ami ml a podliun n« uailrr.. 

wllh a family of .|v. fmit children included. 

On their dinner-table liny moil rnndlea. 

Well. 1 have era tie—e children set up on 

thr table and .pit on II- oitvdlea lo |ml 

them out; and tlieir father Juat laushnl. 

Mauar h< thovisbt it -mil a clever Idril 

<4 theirs On# day tie ii lllltae cam# to 

m# rryinff. ""hat i« thr Iroiildr?’* I 

cried. S|n- told n# the oble.l -••II. who -in 

tlnn fourteen ymra old, had apit in her 

fare. And. mind you. th# mother of tlioar 

four rhildlcl Irui.t. »||. nev.-i allow, her 

■ervatil. to torrrrl her children. *«i thi* 

will si"* ytm anotlwr idea of nhat —rv- 

ant. Ii»» to take from untrained cilh*. 

the Ihhi—fcarprr vho can not under' 

aland why i-irl- prefix laundry or factory 

work to .|< it.—ti< - rvlcv in private fanv 

tie - .h,mid i*o out ami do nervir# fin three 

n<-4*. mid in dnins could very ea.ily 

-tdve the pndthm. I only wi.h I were edit- 

eat—l muiislt lo writ# a I.hA on million, 

air#*, thiir wive*, mid children. 1 would 

Rive them a vi-1> of tbcin-. li.. throiirh the 

,VC. <4 a ~rvant. A. O. C. 

i«#i.r. tin ■ oust 



Yazoo Valley 
Paper Shell 

Pecan Orchards 

Prince albert 

FREE BOOK COUPON 

It. !.. MLU & CO.. 

lv« *t OrcianU *r>1 rour n.i» vl 

RICAN CRUISES 
NORWAY NorthGpe 
and Spitzbergen i|m 

Around thewbrld 

Imported Model Flying Machine 

Liberty Be II and load 
e with 

■ 

ap* i i i lie one is laKcn oui in me exclusive. 
process that produ ces P. A. We have this 
xess sewed up tigl 

wave 
_ t 

it and that’s why the flag 
?s over only one tobacco ot 
he kind. Prince Albert is its 



If War Should Come When Your Finger- 

Tip Taps the Key— 

What Happens? 

or. Use the Dime 

to Insure 

i the 

VF' Dollar? 

Save the Dime 

and 

Jeopardize Jis 

the Dollar? V 

a fTftrral pb 
rtrti lkr *4 

ft Your most deli- 
fcately sensitive 

I nerves direct the 

most delicately 
responsive mechanism of the 

The short-sighted man say*. I am noc going lo pamc my house ih>* 

year. Macerials arc higher chan chey should be. I intend to wart until 

prices come down.*' 

Such a man is thinking more of the dimes he imagine* he may u*e 

by waiting than of the dollar* he i* sure to lose when his buildings 

depreciate. His wisdom is reckoned in dimes, his short-sightedness 

in dollars. 

No thnfty houseowner reasons that way. He says, “My house 

must have the new coat of paint that is coming to it, e\en if the c«tf 

is four or five dollars more than usual. My house represents an 

investment, which must be protected. Besides, 1/ 1/ $ur \%c 

want it to look a* well as pouiblr." 

Any houwmvner whn want* rn do a little figuring should get from 

his local dealer price* on ehe following ingredient*: 

L. C. Smith & Bros 
Typewriter 

J4U-MAJMVC lOHC WlAKHCl 

Key-lever, typebar, carriage (and 

shift, il you write capitals)—really all 

essential o|»erating part* ol tlie type¬ 

writer—leap into action and perloini 

their function* with the perfect rase, 

smoothness and absolute precision 

of ball-bearings, mndr and adjusted 

with scientific exactness. 

The nerve* ol ihn lyprwrari are icnuiite 

lo the nerve, of your (mgrt-lipt. and ju*l 

ai inUanlly trtponuve a> the fingrr-tg>i 

aie to the brain. 

Thu ■mmrdute, smooth, •yii*>alltr*(c ac¬ 

tion du(il>caled in no other willing machine, 

is eaue*t for itie ut-iator anil most ml van- 

la geo us lo the macheie. Bolh wear longer. 

W hi Oho#k f—-— - 

Ijfimf' -J 

L C. Wmi * BROS. .***- --- L-. 

1 vrtwHiitr m. mr 

y Ban iit^M rjill nmrBir r**u«* l«» 

hrr? 1W a»*r«l rr«i»«i*ililih i* «m 

* In thr r4ir ol mi 

rrr nln U-liiid lb I»m. i4 liir. mb Ih 

Itldy I** lr »t» imflknt ««rhrr. tlii* 

r«l f+tfnm mihl »• t-iMri It mg UrUWW 

!• Iks j?of to Imm nbmt to do - 

>*••€ »**•» mmh iKi* mthrf io\-terfc*H 

llllfAtlsn till Btv> eft list |«lt InUrtf*! fit* 

He should then compare ihis with the price of an> utlier paint he 

would think of uting, and all the while keep in mind the superior 

spreading power of old-fashioned lead and oil paint 

OIJR FREE PAINTING HELPS 

We iry in he of service lo thote ahooi lo paint- We will set 

ei*loe schemrt, annrellMamus p-inting direei-mt, and names <«l "Ki¬ 
ln four communilv, men who uie our "Dutch Boy Punter" white 

"lfel|it No. tSt" Out will itie hale everything 

TO MINTRMi II to. si- s sk.ll-4 elut.lrW 
•lilt* L’4il. i4*nd iib n4m* lo# our "Pointm' H: 
UtrcolBf No. 4M It i»mk ulor«. 

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY 
New York Helen n-IUIo Cmerne.ii Chkseu Ctowlang Kim 

Uulin T. I»«i. a Bros. Co . P*.llad< lohul O.u—.l Usd 4 04 Co. Mub-c.bl 

It Will Pay You to Use u 
Comptometer lb thr «!•% %4 tin* dfBimi 

lit# ciltirBB auirl^l |HtM».|l« 

ctelwl \Umi rUrUity irmlr 
t*kr bf Ik vlt 

I hr I hr Mmlot, 
IV4kv, mb»J mII litl.i 

EVERY BLADE 

A WONDER! 

michinr-hat twice the 

Its dead-sure accuracy prevents nh*iaVe« 

Il i, ea*ily opevatetl—you losich Ihe keys 
ihe machine does the rest. 

Il has no lever lo pull after each Went: n- ..|K| nt-i «i iTWHle r\|.nap. lie i'nihil 

Nth«B (lr Phll-ltlriNBl •ltin|#nN‘ftl 

4krfM4i^ |hr ailir • trill* *tt «IUtrll» 

I thjil Ihr attrfljr nmi r*«W wlwf 

MBBtnl I«t Ihr • Im*»1«M |«t**italr tin*** 

r%. Mr. IhrtMtK* Rtu4r m 

Oxford Laces 

guaranteed 3 months 

Boat and Engine Book 

OAA IIUII.DIXO 
<Zyj\j p t a nib 

>UrL«i*r t Eihtrtia 
S DO >• t k| Ui el 

iw (kitfu r«u «i 

ItifiUa BAatai sit 

MARINE ENGINES 

Ever-Ready 
12 Bladed 

Safety Razor 

From Factor/To Horse 

Hr rxiilai 

ch •*** 
*. MWl lr 
■ j Km<! U 

rx'W'AMV 

l'» !*♦ " IbMk IW. KkiM u*d • | 

« 4«ltsin« pu«c IhbotxJ obI • • i 
1 mHm nbkbnm • • • • • 

1 PMH furpcrBUBT tJrn* • 

I * lulloBB* MBBIM Bbl lBBU^d P*-** 

■ ■ -v 

*«►* *♦* 
i a frl#. IA.I| 

Ertipirr 
nits ivc’i. 

t V. U« l«t pyUtsH Im 
Mat i 1L| Milt III 

f- P Mae LAO AN. Artfcf 

tSQmmU. Rmtl.KI 
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Embodies pafcatd <* 6l. vrnlilili.*. 4ml coukr*. |Jut 

iHe unfqiuWW«liK»« «4 the'P«<»- 

knk” (abnc. "PocoW Unit*. Su-t 

rfonm-'lr double ihtcknrt# si the waul, 

and do away with the downward 

"pul“ cJ tepaiale drawm. They 

p|ra«e the hani to pkatr. \\ eat 

"Poioilnil-' and your undnwrar 

Imulilrt arr eixled. TwobJ- 

Rt&USPATOf? 

SHIRTS 

Wool, Skill, Care and Conscience Make Up 

^mceeiltj Ctotkes 
Judge 

them by the company they keep. 

SIOO Sl*o onJiipuu„6. or rMmUn *»*r.uA«»» Alt* -C-rA— 

Summer UnJ.'uva’. Unnm SmU. Pujumo. onJ .Wl Ca*»>• 

iuh’ aw4 «ll* *<" I» J*atv (*« 1*1 tut tom Mu ;« rtoj.-t*- 

// MH *trt J«jA// /I tktm 19 !•»/ t**«*r. »#// HI >H. 

,..ur ./ t*i "Cothmm" BooA . SA-r Ar . 

/ Shirt* 

'^NcwYort Gotftihn YffoCt 
fifth /In* 

Kuh. riathaa t Fischer Co.Chicago 

bcii dkrs ok Sincerity Clothes 
“GOTHAM 

2S.rn.km IUn 
GOTHIC 

2St Bi IW»M 

UNION SUITS 

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 

ALL STYLES FOR MEN AND BOYS 

and > TOT urv 

arc rat led. 1 

and l* *\rf »*r 

a h 

kind. \V hy 1 

/XU Srlo r- B.J. 

50c 25c 
W» IWta 5.ill An. *•»*’1 

$1.00 -fl- 50c 

CHALMERS KNITTING CO. 

J Wnki*4ttta Stn«L N 



4WTWOH0RSL2> ROAD 
rf i»NE MAN ©'MACHINE. 

The Talisman 
fiom *»#r fT> 

m up But thr 
turned h#r ejr. aviv a* tb-us*. t.» rbwr 

th<m «.f th# daub. -NV *k# *aid atfaim. 

Tk# ktotf Uok Ut#k the jrwrl. mod wrwt 

away b#a%y *»f *fr^, f.»r br rrwr»brrnJ lb# 

*nr«! I Kit »kr had «nrv M-*« *lk> **d 

tru*t t*» vour talisman I# win a «i«aaa 

7r/you biLTmevTj' men 
/ vdUkkeaKfllcmore 
/ perron#/ intcrcji in 
chocking the paper for 

your office j’talionci^ 
that \siiich now vfeernj' 
trivial toyou can be de¬ 
veloped into a (k/rnifo 

acfa>rfiJ7rtp pottVr 

Ih# Ifril# wuvt* n**nr I hr i~ "dr*dik. far 

All that it i* in th# dark. II# va» im4 Ike 

man to rink kb nc*k without fair #am#«l 

»»f wnvM, bit tK#rr ar# ouiv ttsr#»*b in 

ttmU Intikrform a del oil ink a bust' 

tttxr 4xtbr D>QviJi*al paper trdficr 

/Meenah Paper. Company 
Nefnoh, Wij>. U. S. A. 

i need lo permanently repair 

wont puncture or blowout 

Ati..A*.Wr C. 

Grader, 
Leveler, 
Ditcher. 

WouM 

ni»h*d forward; tkrr# wa% Ik# wwiwd <4 

« krtivr plnn?#. and lk#ti dbtsr# «i*rib 

dropping frt*#n tk# Ntfo*ni. fit At tk# Via 

But kr. ivoMinf Ik# M-vw. rjo niwMr I** 

wkr# a r-»f>-ki.l4rr d#f- u.UI fman ' tb 

wall: tk# nw-.nli7kt fell tull u> n Via f#r. 

and fkirtk that it wj- Ik- brd Emm 

Hr vtf^l fi»nur*! to uwr tk# wjim 

YOUR NAME PRINTED ON LEAD PENCILS 

Paints, Enamels, Stains and Varnishes 

Kh A* hell of 111 .Ian 1-hK rude lo piveBiurfacr of luting 

txt. Tfcet**» ■ vail difleifi.ee in puihti.aml you'll And that the 

i kind—A. DM <}uaiilf—R»T« In belltt multi with leu ellorl. 

**■* 9««®T VarD»l»c (tala*aadOT«to« Krmt QulM> Insmrl «ill »ivn a perfect 

al ooe appiicatkicu Eaaci colon and ef- enamel fcnUH over any pievuni-lv finiilied 

f»cn of r»|emlv« woodt — tr*bog»ry. or unfimihed turtace. Ideal Ini nicker 

caa. cbnrv, walnut, rotraood — eatily cHurt.ndpoult furniture Ahard.imoMh 

pfodoCfil. Dui.Ucand lintrouv turlacc thai nill noi crack nor fail*. 

Your dealer doubtVu* hai Acme Quality Paint* and Fmithei 

-<»j^ If »«, mile ui today for a *opy of 

tx Aeme Quality Palntlna Colde Book 

youAurr^ ,,n* *“ *“■' *• *—• >“ b^uumi. >• «*«. *•■</>,< 

C-r- y-$ ACME WHITE LEAD AND COLOR WORKS 

Dept. P Detroit. Mlcblaaa 

TTousecleaning is 
but half done 

if the paint brush doesn’t 

follow in the wake of the 

mop to repair ravages of 

time and wear. And it is 

done right only if the 

right paints and finishes 

are used. 

Whether for the most 

highly valued piece of fur¬ 

niture—china closet or 

chair—or to give the bath 

tub that high enamel that 

makes the hath doubly in¬ 

viting—for porch furni¬ 

ture, floors, walls—every 

purpose—there are 

ACME QUALITY 



11m . - “Give Me 
M- . on/y 75 

minutes of 
your time 
daily at 
home and 

VII Make You a 
Self-Confident 

Forceful SpeakerV 
Istdr •t r*l0 Faculty 

MILL TO MAN 

REIS 
UNDERWEAR 

In every fabric 10 fit 
men of every build 

with hit »wnrd. hat the fugitive «i« nl- 

rrud* in siM\. Then <;*rtb *nJ |W 
UAnJ at crh other. 

Over in Malapnnii* lights were gleaming 

•ml the -»i«nj of brwrea gong* *ro*#- “It 
i« an attack.** said tinrth aloud. llis eje 

fell tir«*n owe of the tno*«4ro«9 artillery 
rro«h»«4 imtunted foe the defrtwe of the 

V R<>SS the river the vanguard of King 

I'thor'e war rmild hr «m depV>>- 
ing toward the ford; then earn# the h»rt~, 

drawing the great Uttering ram* and the 

machines for -tinging »toar*. Hat there 

and trebly avenged 

IT'ROM vitkwt rame the faint at 
F of toke*. ami the tramj* of fe 

ing netirer and nearer. tliMa liatev 

naderatnml. 

-he mid. ami her hrenth ra 

TAILOR 
MADE 

are worthy ol your faith, 

because our reputation as 

clothcs-raakeri lor 35 years 

is back ol every garment 

bearing our name, and our 

reputation is not (or sale. 

Go to the "Sampeck’’ 

in him because u'e have 

faith in him. He will show 

you the new Spring styles 

that are suitable lor a man 

ol your temperament and 

years. II you do not know 

him, write to us and we 

will tell you his name and 

send you a booklet of 

correct Spring Styles. 

Allen 

I # 2 

• tbe grfte§t 
• AIW* 

SAMUEL W. PECK & CO 

NEW YORK CITY 

I rPFF TH1ALFACKAUK 
‘maAfnai rKtt^l 1} ML AAW 

rnt la*. * A! ISM S Ot ACTED. LeKcvr. N Y 



The Most Powerful Magazine in America 
A New Idea in Literature — the Jewels from 

600 Masterpieces Set in 20 Dainty Volumes 

Lord Northcliffe. the foremost pub¬ 

lisher of Great Britain, and the S. S. 

McClure Company have brought to a 

successful completion one of the most 

important and stupendous publishing 

tasks in history. It is the production 

of twenty volumes of miniatures, mod¬ 
eled after Lamb's Tales from Shake¬ 

speare. of the si.v hundred books which 

may fairly be called the world's great¬ 

est books—the books which every 

educated man and woman should know, 

hut which, as a matter of fact, few 

have time to read. 
s. s. McClure 

tailor Mellow-. M... 

LORD NORIHCUFtr 

'The real pm «>( many a bulky volume could he pul in i tmall pamphlei.” * 
lor lh« (real lucrum* ol ihc oorll—<o cull r>.mi «olum* ki ►*«<! M *>•**<* *»<J p»i 

lloll ol ltic |»i*wol viorh, which it now itoieJ in uul AweiKt. under it* MW " 

Not a Collection of Extracts Half-Hour Miniatures 
i twovfc tin h v P.* .. i.l.rnon ol fiiractt or»> 

leciion*. Innumerable compilation* »*f that tort ha*e 

l*eu mi adv. The idea upon w huh the N\ or Id's (irm<M 

Hooka wa* made it a new one in literatus, e*vep« a* it 

•vat uvrd by Char lev l.amh in interpreting Miakr*pearv 

u» the* Kngli*h*peaking norld Eong ago it wa* ap¬ 

plied to art k more recently to n*i««*c. 

We cannot hue all the matter ol painting on 

our walk tin* thousand* of cultures! people know the 

tvurk ol Rembrandt, Mala. Corot and \V hi%iler through 

photograph* and engraving* Mon nutty people ha*e 

heard the tone of Cirutft, ol Media, of Meiak anJ the 

(ompoMtioot of W agner, of Venlt, of Mascagni nho 

haw never breft wnltiii an opera-house ' 

So with bonk*. In thtt day and generation m» man, 

Ua«t of all the busy American, tan hope to know 

more lhaii a fraction of the immortal literature of the 

world. Tt> every one of u« there ha* been a dsio# lot ked 

iinon the wonderful accumulation of the hast thought* 

of the best miiklt of all nation* foe centuries ru*t. 

The problem wn to hting this greet body of thought 

and entertainment within ea*y reach of the great m*%* of 

thinking people of two nation* at small coal. 

Three Yeart q! »•*# !)*#••• »«•«* k Ike i»«.t •. «t *i*« «» * a 

Hi* c—Armed wf uaei 

unr Uf Gftftl »r>l s aarar ^I •»••» *«■* me* w*«Wr » 

. ' , rfiw tol INI* • 

Authorities AM Woese.er ge%~ « «ha I*. hem l.» it 

y ei olM l» ak«i ease*. rbr U*t lu»r lulteuU < 

more I III *M Chn «» m M*l 111 <t#4oi»e»d«i )«a 

riAA AAA U IS »M e’»» !«• •>*«*» •« IH IinJ' «t»r 

#IW.VW olff I.tdtiv Midfii I He »#•«•> »s I *«W oi SCI*N 

Up.i twk For Busy Men and Women 

iVM»«t. 0*Mle*‘* Wesllr *it 

tilt WORLD* tiRMTMT 

*<*>«* " 

work* of the world, all prevented 

U limned to 5.000 %e«% Ma< 

k ea*y payment offer to Collie 

S. S. McCLURE COMPANY NEW YORK 

^ 10 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL 

Johnson's Wood Dy 

h. rtw.4 ««l si «w*. ii W Is II »Ml l 

TIRES, COASTER BRAKE 
•etsl erlcts 
<»••* fUkidta 

MEAD CYCLE CCX, Dept H-S4, CHICAGO, ILL. 

I Dl ■ K. MA^IC riSH 
IW«t M Iat. •rx i * 

Mi of l*h rr»;*t.«1 fr.«i «Mi* 

» tsasy si4 c*> * ki so s«;p 

>*»•*» 

Ii;hI linen iu»<l Ibe t«>ad to (lie 

mtldnivd lay straight Indore 

went forward. contentedly* 

1 * " 

1 :: L ( J .1 B fl 

>oooc?onc 
^rfirrrr 

"fenceI 

1.m ••• ;-£3l 
•••»*>. • tf Krl >1 1. • «l •• 

■ r«L.Vnf<s</ c« aiav. 

la Alien 



uilt Up to a Standard 
Not Down to a Price 

Here is Your Abbott-Detroit 

Hrtf m nor of iW AMmli-lMimt him 

11,550; Iik ■ Fam<« lavim, ( *». 
•1.SoO; r« IW R.U.i.., $1300; F.r.- 
(W D— I-..-.. (Imk... IMmK.I.I.) 

11375; C^r. I2JS0 *U Sl.nHui 
I.-'.-"!. FOB Diiini 

»r ..H W. |1.4 I. ...id >M Ur ll.M.1 

ABBOTT MOTOR COMPANY, 118 Waterloo Street, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

l ilt- liulcst rue to is the 
individual, distinmiishing 
your protect ion. 

INDEstrucTQ 
There is a keen, personal satisfaction in using a strong, clean, 
crisp, paper for your business stationery. But there is a still 
greater satisfaction in finding that its use adds dignity and prestige 
to your business letters. 

COU^'ON BOND la hut eei* of the 

mu.»v & ■& Pmr*f beating tb# 

Ku}tt A * WaUr-ir Ark 

A war.* IK# olh*r U **»*!• A* llnnd 

paprrv llirte u ft quality, and «4«, 

•nd firnah. and rr»c« far every M>. 

and Im everybody. 

Ms dr fn « millo-unlted in man- 

•CTWWI, lit thr j urchAsi c of raw 

material*. and in t*.r dialrtbotfcon of 

their ptft-'ufta" »nawrra for I Itc fart 

that all A” Water marked 

l*Hp<r» are of !•» valor. plt»» 

lX>OK POR THR *RA0LE 
A* WATIk-MAKK 

IT’S A OOOD HAMIT 
V - f l*rlnl#r or Lithearr"idler w'l* 

* Earle A " W#.t*e.nt arkri Bond 
pKprra. A*k him you 

more and more esery day is unquestionable 
proof of as particular fitness to represent V 

then solidly and clearly COUPON BOND 
is the consummate * Eagle A" Bond Pape* 

Saad tor perron of COUPON BOND S 
It wtfl de»a.*o%tr.:# boar COUPON BOND fit 

National Veneer 

Products Company ™ 

Station D6. Mishawaka. Ind 



Jr' *•? 

Tkn milord* #* tkr 

ttdUHr fit 4// 

v* <** dtk 1* 0 must i*r 

Suppose All Automobiles Were 
Sold at the Same Price 

Suppose Congress should pass a law requir¬ 

ing all automobile manufacturers to sell thrir 

cars at exactly the same price for a period of 

thirty days—and that a low price. 

If that could be true, you would immediately 

snap up the car which had. in your opinion, the 

best reputation for quality. Price out of con¬ 

sideration, you would quickly decide solely on 

the basis of reputation and quality. 

Of course, no such law can be passed. Prices 

exist. They must be taken into consideration. 

But the lesson in our supposition remains: Prices 

mean little of themselves, they have meaning 

only when considered in relation to values. 

Nothing is superior except by comparison. 

Now what about the car you would take if the prices 

of all were the tame? It would, of course, be a car up- 

to-date in design. It would be well built the product 

or line materials and superior workmanship. It would 

have a smooth running motor giving power enough and 

speed enough. It would be quiet. It would be comfort¬ 

able and easy riding. It would have graceful lines and 

good finish—beauty. It would possess all the possible 

small refinements and conveniences. It would be known 

to be reliable and enduring. It would come from a great 

factory. It would by all means bear a name which had 

earned a reputation for fairness and efficiency. It would 

be backed by an organisation that could insure service. 

Now those are the things you would select in a car 

if the prices of all were the same. These are the right 

things to select, too. Go ahead and look for them: they 

mean quality and quality should come first. 

•• about $1700." or " about $5000" is going in the wrong 

way. What he should say to himself is. '•! want to get 

a car that has such and such qualities in it." Then he 

should look for those qualities and buy them where he 

can get them for the least money. 

You can certainly get all these qualities if you pay 

$3000 or S6000 for a car. But perhaps that is more money 

than you want to spend. Then you must see if you can 

find the quality you want for less. 

Perhaps you have only a small sum to spend for a 

car. If so, you probably won't be able to get all the 

quality you want. There is a golden mean in making and 

selling automobiles as in other things. Get. much below 

that mean and the quality cannot be put into the cars. 

Get much above it and it is hard to put in enough more 

quality to justify the higher prices. 

Coalmen cars have always been made and sold on the basis ol 

Quality lather than mica. Y« Ihey ate not high priced cart. The "jo“ 

sail* hr Iijoo. the -rony" lor tsloo. We aak that you compare them 

carefully with you' standard* of quality Com pair them with that cal you 

would buy U [*><* d.d not have to be considered. You'll find they aie 

dm far oft. We aie (lad to have them compared with any cars. Our 

whole advertising aod wiling effort is directed toward getting buyers to 

1 careful, intelligent and open.minded comparison*. We are dimly 

he more people know about the ben standard* ol Judging 

the ta*k oI selling tbe out-pu< of our factory. 

*ay 

It you think of buymg a car selling for )•** than the Chalmeti, we 

Compare the pr.ee* and then look carefully at the quality of the 

ad see if ;t wouldn't pay you tn pay the difference 

If you think of buying a higher priced car than oura. we lay 

the quality ol the two. point by point, then look at the prices 

if you can't save the difference. 

We are trying to make a worth-while selection simple lor you. 

The cars are on show 10 all leading cities. In the long run ihey must 

•ell themselves no matter what we or our dealers *ay about them. Talk 

won't sell them if the quality it lacking. They have always sold readily 

They are selling lhat way now. 

mg 

The man who goes into the automobile market say- 

•• I want to get a car selling for about S1000." or 

There are twenty-five definite reason* why the Chalmers •• 30” ts 

a better purchase than any other car wiling fa* the earn* money- >ea*onr 

of dr sign, of materials, of workmanship, ol comfort, beauty and detail. 

We can't put them m here, but the dealers know them. Aek whsl they art. 

500. Chaim,,. '•Forty.'' S2B00. 

Qialmers Motor Company 
Detroit. Mich. 

ocgle 
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A Trip Through the Overland Plants Would 
Make You Realize the Value of the Car They Turn Out 

tfJIThe value of all things is determined 
tU by contrast. No matter what you are 
comparing, in your mind is a certain 
standard from which you are judging. It 
might be a sewing machine, washing machine, 
or a talking machine. As you look and think 
it over the standard of that article constantly 
stands < ut before you. And standard is merely 
the recognized value of anything that has 
become permanent by virtue of its superior merit. 
#TT Today in motor cur manufacturing circles, mtwd tilings 
TU arc judged from the Overland standard. There are more 

than 25,000 Overland* in use right now. ami each owner 
would have no other car. Overland efficiency isdireetlydueto 
the scientific management of the largest automobile plants in 
t lie world. The Overland fat lories cover over 50 acres and em¬ 
ploy 4000 men. The buildings and machinery represent an 
investment of millions. I lore theseicnceof etonomical pro¬ 
duction is as perfet lasthc best efficient vetiginecrscan make it. 
And all this saves tile man u ho buys an < >\ erlainl money. 

fit you arc in the market for u car. make .i text comparison* your¬ 

self. Write several ol the manufacturers \\ho market popular 

priced cars ami get their i dialogues, nr. bet ter x el. go to a few of the 
garages in your town. Took over .ill the c.irscaref’iillx. Compare them 
with the t fverland. Ron through e.n li list ol specifications. Compare 

tl»e wheel base—the size of wheels the capaeitv the motor the 

bud) and trimmings. 'This compart on xvillgixe voii the tacts will 

prove to your satisfaction the creater t >» erlund value. And even if \ on 
do not know the first thing about motor car values you surely will 

know that a ll>' w heel base is better value for \ our mnnex than I Iff. 

W e show here our handsome Model 52—price 51600. Thi 
the best motor car value on earl 

laud body *f x lea to choose from 

N oti can get Roadster*, small or lar 
or open front* or Torpedo Ixodie*. 

Price* from $775 to >1075. Mori 
dealer in vour toxx it. lamk him * 

oggest. l ake each ca 
re you get for your 

The Willys-Overland Company 

IK 

here are twentx two < )ver- 
.1 rive different types of chassis. 

louring cats with fore-doors 

lorscpower runs from 20 to 10. 

ih.iu hkelx there is an Overland 
huxe a talk. Me xx ill he 

value. Make the coin¬ 
ed diulx/e it, See how much 

(fverlai 

I 9\ It give* 

mih . I oletUi. Ohm 

is Aas«tai«« tan s»ti»tisiii« . ■ «%»!«» reuiti s 



FROM infancy 
to old age 
scalp cleanli¬ 

ness is the first 
essential to hair 
health. Do not 
begin too late to 
shampoo system¬ 
atically with 

< MOTOR CARS 

imrin three siz^s 

‘'The Packard "Six 
4 4/t^r 

The Packard ">o 

The Packard “18 

<*t. •>' ^ frLf« 

fj Ptdrnd «mce 

'Rickard. UtforCarComfyanO 

man m 

‘?ackcu> 

“B. V. D. 
FOR ME!" 

n» fie p»rlrf«Ke lol L« 

B. V. D. h.u mad*1 II it-- 
underwear ol uhnU-wtie Uw 
||> cooincM and comlort will nukr 
it i/oiir bvofik. 

B. V. D. Unrirtgarment* arr 
nude- ol hght woven. durable 

fabrics and are cul /oaie fiitjit*. 

at to let refredun* *nr food 

your body, The rtudird looml- 

IMU ol ct* and calculated *«.*'- 

nrti d diape pirvrnl binding and 

-luting and lr-en pertpiral.-e 

[lie ihrngth ihe nulrrmW. and 

miking give the u«nio*l Itnglh 

ol wear F.vcry nicety <4 fowl' 

mnlorim lo ll>r esactmg B. V l) 

•landard. 
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Comment on Congress.Mark Sollivan IS 
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(Pure at the Pintt) 

Pure pinc-tar nnd oilier 

hygienic nnd cleansing 

ngenta ndnpled especially 

lo the needs ol the scalp 

arc combined in exactly 

the right proportions in 

this soap. It is as ser¬ 

viceable lor maintaining 

a healthy scalp as it is 

lor controlling dandruff 

and preventing premature 

baldness. 

Send lor our booklet. 

"How lo Care for 

the I lair and Scalp." 

Mailed free on request. 

TMt. TACKIR MFC. CO. 

SiMtr HA At Full** 
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To Ride and 

Lxhibit Wheels Wanted! 

GEMS 

Weekly letter to readers 
on advertising- Xu. 16 

l.—.UU. V«kl Off« 1. latredace lb. Fa-— 

"taiia" Bicycle. - C«u- S~i—. UIW U-...d 

v« , o^—T u • 

A'l m ddlemen** ptofiln **r 

knocked "(T "Aiiirfu V Uieyclc* 

•Al & lo meo who »id ride »ndt;*liitm 

■ MI ^S\ * •• wheel in tin NOT long ago I said something about 

advertising not increasing the cost of 

the product advertised. 

There was left on my desk to-day this an¬ 

nouncement to the trade, made by one of 

the biggest advertisers in the country. 

"Who Pays for Our Advertising? 

• Answer: Neither the dealer nor his cus¬ 

tomers. By the growth of our business 

"through advertising we save enough in 

"cost of salesmen, superintendence, rents, 

••interest and use of our plant, to cover 

••most of. if not all. our advertising bills." 

This is merely another indication that ad¬ 

vertising gives you, the consumer, clean 

package goods, scientifically improved to 

the finest degree, at no additional cost 

to you. 

; } Dm CUdMI.i 5 Cu. 

A HAKE OFFER 

urn from HeJUivt First* 

. richest rtJnvs *ontc 

it* « nl ftvitfhUr* • Uoirm 

W. >l» bn* And »IN 
lift m • club. Th»* U * 

|h» tort nuts it S\ ni« today 

CHENEY SIMPLICITY is a supreme 

virtue in both men and 

machines. Chalmers cars are 

simple. They arc simple in con¬ 

struction; simple to operate. 

It’s no trick to learn to drive a 

Chalmers. Thisisacarespecially 
good for the man who wants to 

do his own driving. Because it’s 

easy to control; easy to keep in 

prime shape. A very large num- 

berof women drive the Chalmers 
"30" because of the one pedal 

control. Every driver likes this 

feature. 

Wc guarantee throughourdealersto 

teach every buyer how to drive. You 

can learn the rules in twenty minutes. 

After that it's just a matter of practice. 

Chalmers cars are built to be let alone. 

By that we mean: Don't tinker with 

them just for fun. They're built to run. 

Just let them run. Runningwon't hurt 

them. Even fast running won't, if you 

like a thrill occasionally. Chalmers 

cars always seem to enjoy a little 

brush with the stop watch. 

If you insist on punishing them 

«which of course is a very unwise thing 

to do) they'll stand hard knocks until 

you marvel that any machine could 

still stand up. They are not molly¬ 

coddle cars. 

They are timpfe cm They ate Mrong 

Th-y »>• irluMr They are beautiful. 

Choimtn "30" $1600 

Chaim*n "Forty" 32800 

A«k your dealer 

in tlinw iiiii ihcn.w lute • > 
Cheney all *ilk. tubular. re- 
vrniblc, pin.proof eravat*. 

I’'imrs-in hand ami how tie*. 

'Vide vnriely o| shndfs. color, 
and pattern.. For .ttmmrr 
wear a.lc foe the new wa.h 

tie* — a new idea in litW.r 
cravat* Color*—-whilr. urev 

UR, pearl. nW mtr. lavender 

liehl receela and Alice. 

fltlf €f • **!• *re marked ffiMfy 

Sitaa"•" n#rkh4n.f 

CHENEY RROTHERS 
S»t» 

Avenue sr» I l*h Sorer New York Electrical School 

“SWAN SAFET 
FOUNTPENS 

mli. I'h 

prrvr«it« leikjue 

PATENTS 
InWfffl and Value to Insentor*. hei-i Sc 

Pub*. Pataol 5«os^. D*r1. 81. Wu».ni 

ATENTS THE CONARD A JONES CO. 

Qialmers Motor Company 

(L 

hoenix 

;Hose 
r-js DxP 
or "spun" silk that Phoenix 

Guaranteed Silk Hose are 

made of but the genuine, 

shimmery, thread silk that 

you would expect to find in 

only the highest priced 

hose. And. furthermore, 

the Phoenix come with the 

Wear Guaranteed 
lThree Months 

You will be given 

new pairs free if B any of the four pairs 

in the $2 box show 

a hole within three 

months. That guar¬ 
anty t«Ua the .toey el 

perfect manufacture. 

Twelve correct colon. 

If your dealer haan’t 

them, we wdl All your 

order dlrsct on receipt 

of the pnee, 

Women’s n T 
ftatswo «0c 

— f Hait.r guaranty of wear 

W four pair., no hole., 

r three month. Nine 

— attractive colors. 

Phoenix Knitting 
Works luma 



Automobile Tires 

Instead of Court Plaster Kelly-Spnng- i ne name Neiiyopnng- 

fielcJ on motor car tires 

is )ust as important to 

motorists today as it has 

been to vehicle owners 

during the past 14 years, 

on the tires of their car¬ 

nages. It’s a little bit 

closer to an absolute 

guarantee than a pneu¬ 

matic tire has ever be¬ 

fore carried. 

t he 1.1.1 >»1 id k»l» 
I lfCl iKal I v»o»r UK I d>4 rt|<4 

lh<4*jnd m4rt oul ^ (Kr lluel tin 

NEW PACKAGE 

NEWSKIN COMPANY 
l>.p. J. BROOKLYN. NEW YORK 

Consolidated Rubber Tire Co. 
aU-mW.Hr. Y«k 

10. »mA 2Sc !>•«•• A| II. 

Not Imitations 

rOR THC rAMUYS HEALTH 

Binder for Collier's 
SI 25 I Ptrro'il 

All AMS A CLUNG CO 

m factory prices 

YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED 

CHICAGO, ILL MEAD CYCLE CO 

HYGIENIC 
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Inheritance- uml Children IT IS NOT OPTKN that *!• have the phwuuiv of pre** nti ug to lh*- 

woild an original conception. Thi- uw> lui* *h<- di»tiurtiou at 

combining two thiug* which l-Jong togribcr. but whirh. a* far *- 

wo uni n'vulv, have not hitherto hecu joined. The niomnu* of 

opinion i- grm-rni today that a graduated inheritance tax i« inn- <>f th* 

moHt just forma of taxation, ami also one of thr best wuysof checking thi 

ovrironcrntration of wealth. It i* likewise coming to l«- rnorv ami 

limn' agreed that tin* limitation of off-priug amung thr well to do growing 

out of tin' low of luxury is a degenerate tendency which ought to t» com 

bated. Why not havr nil inheritance tax. heavily graduated. ami apply¬ 

ing only to fortune* owr a certain uiiioiiul. uml then hair large rvlwlc* 

where the family in numerous? Siip|-i->- three un-n die. t-u<-b worth a 

million dollar- One is chihllc.**; tie- State lake- |>-rliap- twnity |«r 

Cent of Ilia fortune. Another ha» llitv*- children; tin- State take* ten 

|u>r cent. Another has six eliihltvn. aiel .—lie- inhrrilauee tux 

altogether. Then- would l»- eno-idcrublc inttuenw m sm-h a law. not 

only Im-cbiim- of the aetmd money consideration but al*n 1-%-uu-- of the 

implied expn-aalnn of pnblie opinion. What objection wiaihl tle-n- hr 

to carrying the idea -till further. «o that thiaa- who an- in the la-»t it na¬ 

tion to bring up i-liildn-n -Imll !-• |*<nalixvd. in other form- of taxation 

also, if they nvoiil that duly, and fa von-d if they |-rfuini it * 

OtK-li! 

£'tONSTITUKNT COMPANIES of the Steel Tm-I an- today .le 

V,-/ llvrrin|f steal mil-/«r $jl a tom in Mexieo. South Auerrira. and 

Other foreign count tie-, i'm rtimf*tih<im m tit Hrhjinm a ad Hmyltik mono 

faeturrr*. In the United State-, for ten year- |m*t. thr tttrrl Trutt hot 

Not told on• th*l mil mmihr n him 

Sixteen l»u>- of It MR. BUANDKIS SAID that wienfilte manag*nent would save 

♦1.IMMMHI0 a day to tie- railroad* of the United Staten. If rail 

roads bought tle-ir rail- a- Mexienn and other foreign road- do. a* $24 

it ton, they would have saved ju-t tir.,ino.OINi on the rail- whieh the> 

bought la*t year from the Steel Trust at FJ* a tou. The way to put 

thi- particular detail of aeientilte management into effect j- for the rail 

road official* to go before the m-moenitie Way- and Mean* Commit!—- 

and aak to have the tariff taken off .t.cl rail- lint they won't. Tie- 

rmaon they won't i- llmt im*»t of the dominating officials of the rail 

rond« are parti«-ipant- in the profit- of the pvuly improper n-lalion 

which exist* la-tween the railroad* ami the Steel Tni-t. 

Me ten I tile .Management 

TABOR, I.IKK CAPITAL. frequently lux- a ini«tnkrn i*leauf what tie- 

J j new movement for cfHeieney implie-. It dm-- not mean •• s|»«*l 

itig np," and it i- iu no way op|-»*i-| to collective bargaining. It tak*-* 

linn-, however, for any new enneeplion to make ir« way ami own-mo-- 

prejudice. Ill-tea*I of si-cking to make the men work harder, -eientifc- 

management endeavor- to le—en needle— human effort ami to ke.p li¬ 

me'll in (food condition The increase in prodm-tiou eomr- largely from 

removing obstacle* which annoy and rxhainU the workmen. Efficiency 

method* al'o aim especially at regularity of employment, -im-- imgu- 

larity cause* waste of labor, plant, ami <-upital. Part of the plan is 

that a very large slum- of the additional profit- uri-iug from improved 

industry shall go to tin- working men. Coij.ikh'h l-diev.-. hi thon>uglily 

in the value of union- that we n-gn-t seeing them tab- the wrong -i<1-- 

of any question of pmgrv—. If scientific ni:iiing* ni*-nt meant the evil- 

fear-<l. the unions would l«- *piile right in opf-t-ing it. Tin* bo-tility of 

the bricklayer- at HmUili Fall-. New York. t» a fe-tun- of tla- tlilWth 

method of laying brieka is a eiou- in |e<int N<» i|ii* siion of -peed or 

payment by the thou^iml luul really l-»-n ran—l. although tlie news. 

papers spoke as if them- Wen- the questions iu ib-lmte. Th*- proposed 

packet, which was really at the n-it of the controversy, ha.- three im¬ 

portant features: I. It prevent- the bricks from being *-liip]r-d ami 

Iwokeii in handling. «. The bricks are brought right -id- up. with tie- 

top toward the |xtlm of tin- bricklayer'* hand, when he i* in tin- rtwtvct 

position for picking tin-in up. ami thus ob\iat< - th*> n»*-e-sity of hi.- 

stooping. 3. Mn*-h unnu-essury fatigue i- avoide*! by rutting oat an 

pn-luctivo motions. The Hudson Full* eontroviry lias nothing *l<> 

with money or hours. It l- an> -imply ou the |«*<-k.-t i— iIh-I In *.«ir 

« April» 

opinion, two year* Iroin now will see nil tlie intelligent labor unions 

am-pting ph«rr» in organisation ami method a* i-onliallv ns they 

u«w a*-*-r|*t iuipmveiiu-bt- iu machinery. 

l‘ro-|M-rtl> niul l,r*»Kre— U-IIBS PK^IDBNT TAFT was Unvernor of the Philippines n 

uuiulier of bu-iues- no n had an article printed in a Manila pub¬ 

lication railed the " Review of Trade." Tbi- article contained much of 

inten-st. but tlie jHinii uLir |airt to which we <-all attention now is a 

statement of gem-ml principle bv tbeac Manila bu-iness men which 

senna to us l-ith iui|->rtant and exact: 

I'l. tmriKan -l Ini-s IIhm- sl-i kaiw matt*- Vn»-il<* Hu- htronc>»t hihI 

atwi rmt*wl haIi«h. wtt rarlh—Wlirvr Itutt ri%ilimtion phi* mum* only 

| »••« eta^- !• MlrtUl IV llfftiuf llw* UI IPS! |Ih* Millie VI AY. 

H-’-ii-ok' pn-|-lily i* lie »•*-!-of all kind* of happim-s- and welfar.- 

for tin- majority Without it only N few can have the Is'st mlvnntag*--, 

Th*- onlinary man to-day may have more I—-k- lliiiu the rich scholar 

u*ed to liaxe; be wear* brit.-r clothe- than the noble- of the Middle 

Age*: h.- I raw |» mon- mpidlv ami comfortably Ilian Napolron. All 

thing- hn\*> come to him from ayiw—fill iudusliyi from tho 

.-bine, the faHory. ami impnoed ugriciiltliiv. Seienee uml intention 

have made a new thing of bu-im-w, and pmgtv—ivc business bn- lieeu 

an uu-|>< akabh- l—m to I be olan-HIV multitudes who an- most to lie 

roUMili-tvd. 
(logs \KBKASKA lias mon- than one eitin-n of whom -lie ran Is- pnmd. 

Orat*>n ami |s>litie> luive for mi long l-s-n advi-i-ti-ed as 

th*- Stale', chief pnstocl that the world ha- overlooked her olln-r 

n—ml-. K. L. Bowrua of Vi-rndoti in two weeks’ lime marketed 

bog* *ff hi- own btreding. raising ami innluring. Tlie-e hog- aver- 

ag»-*l 2t«2 pounds apiece, anil m»IiI at an average price of ft*.2d (l-llt 

l-T huieln-lweight They bnnight their owner the sum *if $27,740,02. 

Mr HkVAN’a leetun- n-eeipt- an- larg*-. but the hop industry *|--akn 

e»«*n n-n- loudly for Nebra-ka. 

The New llniupslilre Oinle-t 

r|>HK -PATRIOT" of t'oneonl is pood enough to cull us a "free- 

f »—der." |-»-sibly I—-hum- we lielieved that, outside of the Con- 

-ml - Monitor." no daily in New llamp-hira ms-iiusI to enjoy emitro- 

vrrsy with lie- Boston * Maine. One iranv of th.. which 

• oivernor Ham and tlu- Progn—iv«-s have ha*l this M-aaion with Mr. 

Mujjcn and hi- Senate i-. that thi- one |W|M-r. cx-Kenator ClIANlUXH'H, 

lia> hea*n a* hostile to the t4o\-rrnor a- I*, the railroad, -o that Bakh has 

not pasnad a single organ in the State, ami could get even ucw- 

uito only n few ]aa|--r-. mostly weeklies. This is a (--euliar -itnatiou 

for the im,«t insurgent State east of the Alleghimy Mountains, (lover- 

nor Bom wa« the |m-lm-t of a (sipnlnr movement, which has been 

going on in New Hampshire f«*r several years. He l-’longx t« the 

class of progrv— iv«- tlox-eniora. im-imling tbiveruor Johnson of Cali¬ 

fornia ami Coventor Wiiju.s of New Jeraev. who have been brought to 

lb*- frant by the inen asing de*ur of the masse* of the jaNiple to have in 

office servant* who will actually work for the public ami for the plat¬ 

form |dedg*» After a sharp tight, the most iuq-irtunt features of 

Governor Bam**8 program went through, iueludiug a rate settlement, 

tin- erration of a public wrvirr eoinmis-i*in. ami the passage of a work- 

ing men's c**i|»riis*tiuii bill, as well a- other mensntvs of haul inipor- 

laiof. Tlie two nsxl iui|Mirtniil platform mrusmvs killi-d bv the Senate 

were the in—-in* lax amemlmeiit and the popular e|c«-lion of delegates 

to national convent ions. The result *lioW«l that the majority of tho 

p—iph- *»f New Hnni|>*hiix'. lnM>k—l by a progressive House of Rcpre- 

-eiitative— aud a progiv—ive tiovenior. wen- tm> strung for th*- niilixuuls, 

a dominated Sruate. and lh«- nrws|ai|iers of the Stutc. 

\ l*ro*|M-roiis State N it I’ART OF THK COUNTRY off.-rs better wlvautages to farmers. 

*!*jek raiM-ra. aud dairymen than Missouri. Her agricultural 

|«vdnrt» steadily iurTx-n**- in vain*- aud quantity. Her surplus live sl<*-k 

alone bring' the State nearly oin- hundred an,I fifty uiilli*>us. Potatoes 

• an !■* rai'—l iu marly every one «d her one hnudml and foiirt*«-n 

—iimtie*. Her |attain <-n.p ha* iiicreasi-d from four million to five mil¬ 

lion dollar* in value in a few years. ll*-r wool ha- doubled iu the same 

7 



time. In ih.> nine year* l-*i-innin- with I'jno her surplus |—ultry 

u.-Is irn.wn from thirteen million- l.. Frly tiv<- Million- •* dollar*. 

H*'r surplus eggs an- valued Manually at over Iwentylwo million' I|<-r 

fruit in good year* is valm-d at leu million-. TV- «*/ark region of lb. 

southern-central parr of tin- Star.- has water |.i».r going to 

wh.hu*. Two-third* of lli«- Slate north of the Missouri l%iv.T is iiud-r- 

hii.l with rich de|—sit- of Miff .-mil. Tin* death rate ill St. Kiin^x* 

City. and Sr. Jm- i* remarkably- low. Tin* smitary euutlitt*»u> in many 

of the factories in St. I^»ui^ an- model. 

A l luinMirr Skrtrh TUB ABSOLITK HHTATOH ..f riurinttali U* wh l**i, 

GKoKOK li. Cox. Ill- i* in hi* wav » iiuiMi-t miml lie Iw*. laisrlily 

developed, tie* faculty of knowing men mid nMitmlliug ihcin lie wa* 

originally the keeper of a low miI«m»ii ami gwtiiMtiig liottst- in tlir Tender¬ 

loin (lintriel. Out of thi* .-aim* hi* jiolitiral training. Politic* nuuh- 

him the president of a great tni*r cotni*ny lie control* in large part 

the theaters. Hi* word for or against tie* maninatioii %%i »ny jndiehil 

candidate on the |{cpub|ic;tn ticket wu* for year* filial. Xo man could 

hi* prosecuted witliolit Cox’s mn^nt, Kwry eh-efed »nw hold* r *nr 

rendered the appointment of hi* deputies to the ring ('ox ta» the 

political overlord amt got tin* liou’* shwi-r of gang •• dmd-icl*/* The 

accidental elation of IlKNRY T. Hint. u fmrlc** IS nn*-rnttr prosecuting 

Attorney, and u Is-iniwnilie judge nueontndh d hy tie* ring. broke the 

frpell of Cox and took from hi* elerk of Ike court* the M-btlion uf tin- 

tfiand june- The lm»* Imh Ihtii caught in a le t which ran only 

untangled hy subservient judge* who owe their Arst ullegiaiirc to Cox. 

Warning 

'TMIK STBIILING DKliBNTt KK POKPOKATloX .* the im-t rk.m 
l hoyulit promoter siliec the llurr Itndher* Were rluiMil mit lui*i- 

lie** hy the Cliifed State* tliiVemnient. We warn *Mrh of the IM%e»fittg 

pnhlie as an* still hesitating before sending in * rbrek for their *tork 

offerings hy mail order—Tc|e|H**l. O\fonl Linen Milk ami lie like 

to retard the motion and **Ve the moMcy. A few month* ago lie- 

Sterling Delnfntiire had almo*t a* many typewriting girt* in it* NVa 

York oflbv to write route oil letters to It* Slicker li*t* a- it Innl of.r.i 

tiven iu it* limn factory in JIuMorlmHI* In tie- Hu*h «Liy * ot *t««*k 

Miles it had I CM typewriters in tin* Brunswick Ituilding. Xrw York ami 

it hail 12.1 factory operative* at North HtookMd With th.%1 r«an|Biny 

—tbtOxford Um Milk 111* St rling |*ophhav. l*» n inniml.i 

linen on! of impi>rUd llt*r. im par Ini linen waste, import'd limn yarn. 

Hut they have hu*cd tln ir cluiin* of iininm*r profit* for *t«* khoM. r* on 

their ahllity l>y wen t pns* ** to make linen ps*U out vt raw Aim n. iin 

flux. They ivfur to their TelejsM a* N •• rotlltm*n'l4ll mh™;1 »kn 

the hum lies* of its el»l» tide otlhe* i* fist *imill to |mv fli« office ImII*. 

Whoa lh#!t bmitflo thHrh an howl, well meant pn-hi* t ,,i*o|yi 

such »%.* the Atlierteiin Telctfniplione. they milk lie mtn|aii) hard, 

that it* auntkiil r»*ja»rt diow. d a total of only *1 Kim*, whih* the St. rlino 
Debriitun* was o|H*nly h»*i*titiif #,f liaxinir m»Ii| a itullion iltdkir* worth 

of stis'k Hiiivlv Inis tin world known •• fl-eal ap nt* i*r *f.**k —Her* 

who intercept more than *v»h mm on a million *uh*- rtU--|. and then mil- 

tillue in biiaimw for sevcrnl years with fn *h stuck «dTcriajfs Jmlp* 
(fKUAUie in weitfliiutr tin eoiii|*amfive merits of the Sterling l^ t* nt*m' 

Corjioration with tin* Standard lh-ls*ntnn* Com|sitiv. wins* pn -elimr 

p'liin* is the ex convict and proved crook. Kiiwiv SoMJSTT. • alh*l om- 

company the pot and the other tie* kHth- Sih uakwc uml Mn»nu> 
me*sik. tie* natlife and fri**k\ inaiiipnlutor* of tie* Stcrlin*: IM*«n1nrt\ 

have left a trail of wiwkap* *im «* they cut* rp**l a* |* t pupil* fnan lU loit. 

Frank Doou.khay whs aide to colh<vt *l2.A«m fnun thrm in mart a* 

tIm* mmhfl ol tbfil najuuni bin pnf*li*hinir lion*** Hm th. itark 
holder* ill their scheme* will not I*-aide foeollret real iip»im > from Ihtin. 

because miteli lias Is'en ex|s*nde«| in Invisll liferutun* and in ofti**v n ot. 

( mill to Martin BY TUB TKBATY with S|«iia. «*unclinh*d in iWmhf, lvt> tla* 

I'llited Stilt*** Hii|iiitol th** pnhlie dianain **f tie* lluiippim* 

Island*. Of the privately owned land*. *»m** four hun*ln-*l tl^ai-and 

uen** wen* known a* the Friar laud*. Suptr mol wen- their 

prim'ipal prislnets To settle a hitter *smtmvrrsy *»\**r tlie.-»- Friar 

lands, the Coifed State* authorized the Fbdippitie Coumii**ii»u to buy 

them. Fresident Tapt himself negotiated tkrir purrhaM*. Thr orvattw* 

ii**I pa.*sial 1 iy Cotigref*. which pive the Filipim** their pnwttf t*<»vi*ni- 

•neiit. limited the sale of all pnhlie lands in th** island* to r«*rt\ acre* 

to any individual and to twenty-Ave Immln d a* r> * to any «-<»r)N»niti*»ti 

or ttss<M*iatiMn of |N»rsi*ii* On Aupmt .V IV-id»nt Takt djfii'd 

the tnrifT act. which placed Philippine *upir «m tie- fn**- |i*t 'Hii* srave 

jrn*al advantap* *»\»*r our U-i-|.*n<mr industry ami over stlirr **i«far- 

jtrowiiiff countries One month after this act was -iirnnl Jrais IIkmsy 

Hammond of the law Arm of Stnai*/ & t*adwalader «*f New York t ity. 

n piS M-ntillU IluHAfC II.W KMKYKK. CllAKLI>’ SKNFF. and OlAKIJs J 

Wru*H, sought the eon*iivnrnatioii. thnnipdi tin- Hun-mi «»f ln*ular 

AtTair* hi Wadiinirton. *»f the purrhas*- of th- Sun V Friar ->tatr *.f 

fifty six thousand acre*. II wkmkykr w:i- at the time a ditvetor of the 

Anierirtm Sujpir Befininir 4rotit|<iny. Si:nfk wa* a *tock!»<4der in tie* 

Sujrnr Trust, hail 1ha*h vi-. -pn -idetit ami a diwvtor. and w.*»^ theft nn«kr 

liidictmeut lor ( ,ii<!*»iii llotis—fniml*. WkdII wje a '-ur ir «N*niUiis>i<»ii 

vnciwlnnt. The ritrlit «*f these jutm.ii* t«* m» latv** hii ainouiit uf land 

was «|iH**ti«*n.-i|. Tin* matter wa* nd-rn-d to Attorney lienenil WfCK 

i«c*iiam. IIinky W. Taft is a memU r of the Ann of Stroujr & Cad- 

waUdrr. ami Mr Wn KLimiiAM was a nu*mlH-r of the same linn at tie* 

time of hi* .tpjM.jutun-ill a* Att**niey (o-m rnl. That the way w n> clear 

in I lie opinion of Havkmkykk ami hi* muointrs i* imlieat*sl by the fact 

that th* J*un-has4Ts lml. lotibefore the cIom of tile deal Wild loliff l»cfor> 

tin* fa\«*nit*h ojanion **f tin* Attorney Hem ral wa* madepuhlie. improved 

fht . slafe on a htrp* scale and j»n*|mi>*d it for cultivation. The minority 

re|-*rt of a t%»ti|rrcs*ioual iiive*tigatinir i-oinriiittec decides against 

Attonn y to toTsI \Yirkr:KKHAM*s l«*jral *s*ii*'ln*ioti- Tin* majority re|>or? 

n|*lio|«l* thnn. /nr/ r*(omm**d*i ik* fiMrndm*itl of ik* law ns io prrr**l 

fmrih+r **tl*s To l(e|»«v*c||fitlivc Jf»HN A MaKTIN **f Colorado i* due the 

credit f**r hriliirinv: tllcar fu*-t* fn liirht. Tile Sun Jose estate i- Iillt 

M akti.C* j* r*i*teiit effoit* have proUibly defcatisf a general |H»li«*aV of 

land e.\|d<*ilatn*u in the Philipjnue*. 

'suit11 America 

■ T IS Ul'MuUKD. h*t it* liojie etronciMisly, that tin* |n**t of niini>v*T 

|[ fnwii the rnil*d Stair* to one of the nio*t iiiij**rlaiit count ric* of 

S**iith Anicrtea i* to In* jriveu to a - lame dlick.' wholly unfitted for the 

p***l. Tin* would l*c a |m t-Miual kindlit-K*, bill not a heiietlt to either 

country Wr no* throwint; away dt|d«»malic ami eoiiinirreial oppor¬ 

tunities in thcM- South American cam I to*. Mr. lhKJT’H work is tndU|? 

to a coii*nh*ralile extent undone. 

A f emi t Prtnrl|ile \YAI.FAltl.K ImkTMBNT i* the annual re|airt of the American 

T* I* plamie and Telegraph Colliptiliy for tli«* year elldllljr Divelliber 

ol l!l|tt. It i* an Hci-umte n*|M*rl to the »l*N*kholders mi thr condition 

of the cofn|tftny. ami President Vail has written into it, besides, a full 

and ci*m|4cte stan meut of tlir iddiiratioiis to the puhlie which official* 

of public servo-e «N»rjN*n«ti**n* iiiiikI ns-ojpiixcj 

" tsirirf *1 e«u!4 ••• b|aill% *Umr. mi«i 4«itf Niili tlir jiiNiilirweiier of thr putihe, 

•ff- •:*oai |-*•«•■• '*»c leu A«*|UlVr4| o*»l UN*»|f.sl I fit*, tlir IU II »)it<fil. . , 

IU«» i» i« *|i •!»•* t*ut ila* IS.* |tiil»t»r *»r to*<t n( iIiimI tt*lr|»tioii« ruUnijr syatiriD^ 

aiA tl^v •. imM u«i*b#v in *if»in-t tlir rmt »*r ntHfitwHy evil* vl 

rw+ri-Js at• IT*-otsn t.« ns-f^rr* will 4rro**«r Hi* «-onditinn inn I- 

.1 il» <| I) iMittMltf brf*1r thr tlir f|||lr»| iII*I IIiimI tUlrtllr.l iltfoVllistlili 

•• Its* oia»|aav, p.lirirs. ml iiMintM*.. 

IU* Mr. Vaii/s Ilniu v of frankness paid • Thi* is what hr say* about 

n-Mi)t* Iasi y**ar: 

fV IMI .«.i.*n |f«iMr«t T4o.«rf7 *at*NcrU*rr« U«t >*wr. <»f tt»r n*ut namts*r of sub 
•TfilrN mff | .•■»! inii «rtr fie* *|ilfntjt tWr year. Ills \as nc4iM Yrlijihuri* Utt«l Trlr 

I mM)WM £«0*-t IAW •Sil«‘li*i«lrt • U*1 )«ur. 

bl the «Vrn|(l» *t««kh**M«T ill NTviiv mr|H>nilitm» for u 

tin- uihI •'••ni|utrr will, it lli<' ntiKiiiiil of inlonm«rion 

»?»'•»• •** llim Hi-Ill III- OWII ro||||Mlliy. Till- IIIHII who |W\> for I III* Mwk 

III Mirk * rooi|imy liu> « riuhl l«i know 

IhirrowImb Irion Vour Widow MANY MKN. pH—•••! for monry. t'o iii I hr lifrinMirHUfi'rompmiy, 

>ii iht-ir jMiliry h» ■r.-urily. mnl I—mm n» iiiiii-Ii us th»* com 

l-nii> i- Miiliuif to l.-ti«l. Tlml I hr priu’liM1 common i- proved hy III*' 

fn**l that nio-t coui|Mnir- Iihvc loum-d from 11 fourth In » lhint of lln* 

■CirnjfHic fn«- valor of I heir |-dicic» in Ihi- wnv. “ Vrrj’ few of lhi'»c 

l*«u>1" Miyii Ibr nniiiial r»’|—rl of llir I'ohlieetieiit Mill mil — mid tin* 

cooi|muy'* r»prrirtn*r i- l>|«i«-nl—•• i»tv rver ivpiiid to flic compnny. 

Tie- iiHHo-v. . . . *rr -wallowed up m Imi.hii— niterpriw*. in ‘|>'culn 

lion*. and I hr total n-iili menu* ciidMitTHH-iiirnl. and di-ttc»« in iv 

jm*ni mam and |aivrr1y iu thr placr of coiii|H»frnc«i, when thr 

•iniin* mailin' and there i* tudkinir left nh..vr the loan* bill n men* 

uiarvin in cadi <HI III.- j-.lieie. for I hr |ir«d.vlion of fmiiilir* or C*1« ' 

Men who l-tirow «ni llo-ir |«»li«'ie* arc iiikiiiK uwhv pndrrtiou from 

lh.-ir fninilie*. It oii^lit not lo )-• dour. 

IVrliuix) 

rpHOSF. WHO IMCKKKK Kiciiarii 1'akmc ji* h dnimaii-f lo Jami> 

| Matthkw Hakkii: had !»■*! skip llii* pamirraph Hakku: onrr 

wmle n ehanniuir on trrowiuy >a*ii«ie. under the I‘“Til” 

I’mfewir* Love Non" The kindly. uh«*nMuiiidcd hero wn- ndlcd 

I’titf-.-or f••aiowii.i.iE Kii'Haku ('akij; al-o wiile* plnv*. Ilia latc-l 

film* i* ** Jnin|n«ur Jn|iilrl‘.** 11* chief chiirnrlcr liup]N*ii* lo Iw a wry 

nlMnif-miirlMl pn»f.—**r. whom Mr. Cakuj Im* m*m rlr to lulu-1 Pro- 

fmirfiiiihwiuje. I* it H coiu<-id.-nee * 

Individ uallly 

U’ll.I.IAM (IILLBTTK Im- »aa-ii Kiyinir pood by lo the afiipr iu a 

.-eri.** ..f |day* all of which lie rilhrr wndi-or ndiijdnl himiwlf. 

••Ilrld by the Kocmy" and '• Sei-ni S.-rvice” arc eniiivly his. Iu 

“Shertork llnliir**" the same ••oii.tmciive skill mnd>-a striking drama 

out of the Hoyle .-tori.- "Tlir Private Scm-tury" give* llir brouil 

romeily whirli he La- played -o M-ldoni of late. (Jn.l.KTTE ha* many 

merit*, a.- artor and a* playwright, and nil ivprexnt hi* individual 

Iasi- -. |*n-f<n-i»ee- l«dief*. 1I<- Im- Ii-.hiii- al skill anil hr has that 

individuality of jH.inl of view which make- an :irli-f distinct. If !»• 

irllof - lo ).:> plan, ami make* Ibis It;- lnsl. sianrlhiiig exciting 

plin-iti-.*. and ..fieii winniu*'. will have Iwi-n taken fnnn oiu* stage. 

CiOOC 
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Bate ball Again 
'I'HE Preaidenl of .he Umtrd Stalca waa pNCM at 

1 .he opening of Ihc baseball aeaaon in Wa»hlng<on 

lie baa accepted a boa lot I he aeaaon and hat aaaured 

the management that he intenda to make frequent uae 

of U. In the picture he ta aeen at the opening game 

between the Washington and Boston American teama 

The Death of Tom L Johnson 
'I'OM L JOHNSON, (our ..mea Mayor of Cleveland 

I died in that city on April to. at the age of fifty 

•even. The body -at brought to Brooklyn and buried 

near that of Heniy George. Johnaon a dueiple and friend 

Among the bearer* aeen m the picture U William J Bryan 

The Boat Race oa the Thames 
r|'HE annual boot race between the two leading En- 

1 gliah universities -aa made more Interesting by 

The winning crew covered the four miles 



Collier’s II 

' I'll R Ninth Cavalry ha. tacalvad mote publicity than any othar am*:* ll|atm at Camp Sam Hou.ton In apila 

I of avaiy ptacautwn on tba pan of lha white olScere of One rrs<ment to paavrnt any flktlon between tha 

negro troop* i a and tha c it liana of San Antonio, a Congraaemao Horn Taia# appealed to Pree»dent Taft to hava 

tha teglman' ramovad. alleging that tha Hoopoe had created dittutbancae on tha care and fa.l.d to obey tha Jim 

Crow law. It waa announcad that tha regiment would t* tianafanad to ona of tha boadar towna. but tha oadat to 

tnova waa lead tided ami tha Ninth ramalna at San Antonio Tha picture in tba circle ahowa teen-la of tha Fourth 

Klald Aitlllrry putting a pack aaddla on a .nula -h,«h haa baan bl.ndfaidtd to haap it gufct during tha operation 



ll> Coll Id’s 

COMMENT ON CONGRESS 

THE m«i*t conspicuous A*|*-ct of the 
pm*nt session of CottgKM is the 

splendid record of the Democrat* in the Lower Ilotu*. 

Within tiro week* after the beginning of the Mion they 

had effected n revolutionary change in the rule*. started certain 

machinery of economy which will save the t»ovcrmiwi»f lwiwccn 
two ami three hundred million dollar* a year, |»a*iird two nirmuirv* 

of major importance—direct election of Senator* ami publicity 

before election for campaigu f X|>diditure*—and began ilclmlr on 

reciprocity. For speed, direct nes*. and determination to carry out 
the will of the (tropic. the record i* probably uiqmrallclcd in recent 

years. There i* every reason to Mirvr that when they reach the 
tariff the same qualities will prevail. The hyprrbole w** rxeunalilr 

when Congressman Kitehin said that the iMnoeraVs did more to 

fulfil parly pledge* to the people in fourteen day* than the lb pub 

lieati* in fourteen yearn. The one im|H»rtant fact altont the pre^-nt 

l^ower House of Congrr** i* this: no »|ih*wI mien-*! «*r ftmap of 

*p*Hnl interest* dominate- it; this could not lie said of any other 
t'ongre** in recent year*. The pwamt Lower Ilona* i* free to art 

along the lines of the M*ieneeof Hovcrmvtenl; it ha* no limitation* 

except those of liiiiiian intelligence, and it* intelligence i% high 

Bv MARK SULLIVAN to ignore the opinion of that portion of lh«* 

public who fail to distinguish l*etweeli amnul- 

tmg tie- reciprocity treaty to make it 1 tetter, and opting it. The 

time, and the only time, to judge the Insurgent* on reciprocity i* 
on flic final vole, when it ha* Ih-cii amended in Initli House* mid 

after it lia* come out of the conference. |f in that shape the treaty 

make* any substantial reduction in the tariff burdens of this 

ctuintry. the Insurgents should vole for it. This treaty make* the 

first l«n»nk in the tariff walls it make* it at the last point where 
the break might to lie made, but neverfhelea* it in a break. It in 

true that the reciprocity agreement reduce* the tariff cliictlyun the 

article* and iu the territory in which the Insurgent* are jicrsniially 

c«aieem«*l. Xevertlieb***, there i* nothing for the Insurgent* to 
«|o but ^wallow* the hemlock They mn hardly op|io*r reciprocity 

without putting tlieniselvc* hi the | and I ion which they have so 

often condemned, the attitude of favoring a »|*»ctn) interest. Hut 
merely anicndiiig i* not opposing. Let n* wait for the tiiml vote. 

Loihncr** Defense I* Costl) to I nrlr Hum 

r IMVO «nr load* of en\>lo|irs liearing Senator IsirimcF* fmnk 

1 have Iws-n «lip|M«l fnuu Washington tot hieago; thf imply 

r*r*/np*M /kw mr Itxtif* In each ciivc|o|h*. presumably, 

Senator Ic-nnu-r w ill iu^rf a v»-tj bulky extract from the t \mgn-*. 

umul Hinihl containing the *|*.he* of hitiiMcIf. Senator llailey. 
and «4tiers, made in hi* defense The whole will then 1h- mailed 

t*» tin- voter* of |llino«% Pr»l*uh|y they will aggregate twenty ear- 

baftd*. «wmcil through the mail at iiovenilili-lit cX|h|im\ The 
writer of thi* |tamgraph happen* to ftu-lievr. though tnatiy disagree 

with Intn. flint tin* arc of the Senatorial flank, trvmendomdy 

w*tlv mid extravagant though it may lie, i* Vet. on the whole 

tiM-ful. and ought to l*o |M-niiilfid, It make* for the spread of 

information and increase* interest m national affair*. llesidea, it 

1* fair enough to give Larimer the np|mrttuii1y of placing his 
defence, di*ingcuuoti* n* if i*. lie fore the voter*. Hill what i* 

gn»**ly unjust i* the effort of the Administration to make tin* 

magazine* |«v thi* lull and other* like it. All tin- cX|N*n«e eiiu*i*d 
by tlo um- of official frank* i* charged up a* a putt of flic Post- 

office deficit. and the Adrainiatration wants to niiike the miigu/iiie* 

|av the deficit b\ raising the mugiizinc po*lagc rate. 

The Hunger Spot Uf HAT Im* la-eti said in the preceding paragraph ap|dt« * to 

the Lower House of Coiigm* only. The DrvnorrwD in the 

Senate may turn out an well, hut it wm* almost Iin. tun- h to ho|» 
The last time the Democratic Parly whs iii power. under rircuni 

dance* similar to the present, it w** dingmrvd by flirve |K vvh» 

erutie Senator*—llortnati of Maryland, Hricr ..r Ohio, and Smith of 

New Jemey. Through the trva*«»ti—|wrAdy ami di*lm«ior.9a 
Clevdantl called it—of these three, the |airt> lost the country'- 

giMal opinion and wa* driven into an e\ilr that lw*t«*«l *ixtr<-n 

year*. Of course, rliesi- three wnr not really lK-no»mi*; they 
were the reprem-ntativi S #>f tlioae smoothly ambidextrous qefiil 

iuMveal* which know nothing of party primuplc* and aim merely 

to control the mmdiinery of whatever party hnp|sati« to l«* in 

power If Detnm*ralic traitors turn up in the present Senate, they 

w ill come, unhappily enough, a* it *rem* now. not from the North 
em State*, nor from the Kasfern Stale*, hut fnun the heart of the 

South itm-lf. If Southern public opinion think* it mn prevent 

thi* outcome—and it ought to l*e able to—now i* tie- time to a*-i Item! These H|w*erliCN on ltcel|»nH*lt> 

^HK ne^t clalwiratc «1i*i-u**ioiis of the rccipna ity treaty m> fur 

pn *« ntrd in the |«r>-*ent (*ongrea* have lawn tliese: 

i 14 0-1- KHella of N«*it»i < grolni* 

•• Mill* -if Mnint*. .loliii l>*lrcU of tvanm 

Tlic IIIsurgent* untl l€eel|»roell> 

rpiIESB two kltcn *rv t\-|iu-al ..r many lhat i«ir to Oomjkk'- 

1 from fvery Mellon of ili«- ronnlry. Thr ftr«t rvfm. t.. ih< 

voto on tveipriM’ity in tin* lu»t •ww.ion: 
iM«n,nin 

Kiimm t otl.lur'»- I mil with IM.M .ran .miwuu on thr in. 
In tlw lira I-' on Hip nrlpmil} n|{rn>in.nt Vm hair ,la<«U .nrli Mr a. «... 

l.iraDwitfli ami l<onti»« on a |w.lr«tal. lion \rai n"»* to 
hit rail, t orlart. Kr«fr». 
• not thi. nra mm to a 

•il-plrion In .oar min.I that r.rn an In.nrirant will .olr •»*•—! a tan* 
nw>aauri< wlwn hi- •onatitiranla think it will hit thou ~- I ka<r 
"rwr liran al>h> to (tiv* ia. full a*-»nl In .ran iwa-ijcn.in-nt at rai> Man>!|wt 
frinml* to I hr llrnrilirt AnioUl rlaaa; nral i looU ahathre a rairfnl oam ra 
turn of onr In-nrumt fri-n.l. wnulH ilirahrar an. .prraitic, max-. 1W latlrr 
ha vr iilnm. iinpt.'raml n>r n» a l-in. !i ol IrBoi. .onthr >mt«ii|r tr.tax I® Warn m 

t*ougrr**aiaa Kitehin i* prolwblv the IwM orator I lie Ib-tniHuiit* 
have in the Luwit fHher* an- gikm| s|M-akers. luit few 

combine. H* !h- does. e<Uiininiid of iigiecaldc language Iind humor, 

tfU^tlH-r witli ^ lodarlx liackgnnind and exact kirnwh-dgc. Hi* 
with the internipliotis of rutiniug delwite. consumed I lint* 

hours. TTie sis-eeh of Mr. Hind* wa* In* maiden effort n< a inctn- 

l*T. although lie wa* the |>nr]iariiciifHr\ clerk of the Hmii.m* for 

many year* Wforr lit* 1*H-anir a tneinla-rat 1 1m la*t elect inn. Other 

g«*«i *|a-echr* tin ivci|>roetly have Ut-n itiath* by the author of the 

original bill. .Samuel W. M«--fall. Masuidnisett*. KUmcr.cr-f. Hill, 

t on licet 1 #• lit S*-iiator Lafayette Young. Iowa; Senator A lie .1. 
tvnama. North Dakota; Senator Porter -I McOimber, North 

Dak-tfa. James If Dax-itlnat. Wi*coii*in; A. P ttiuxlncr. Mural- 
, Iowa; lh«nr W. Oillc*pic. TeXAU; 

• ; I-otti* H. Huiiiut. North Dakota; 

rk; JoM-ph W. Foixlticy, Michigan, 

•city i* rt»||r<*tnl in Senate D(M*uini-nt 

ts of a speech of President Taft, fo¬ 
und statistic*. Keciprocity, as it is 

II prolaWy In- the most important 

subject of legislation during the pres¬ 
ent t ‘otigtvss. Thoughtful | a* 1**01!* 

wIk» wish t«* lie well informed will 

find -in abtmdaiK-e of material in 
tlicM- Kp whcM tin- authors of them 

w ill prolmblv In* giml to honor postuL 
eanl riNjncsfs for them, or (’ou.lKIt's 

Washington office will supply any 

or all of them on request. 

I net Aioe 

iseoirll* their i(acm| toi k siu-U w»»*krat Olio* 
or our own Col* of the Eighth Ohm IhaiMf 

Kwrt*r Ijuinoir f<v. S**«4%n*x. P% 

Knmm <*«>n uca**— I ptoia* ym» *rr follow in* more or rWlv ikr- 

attitmk of Heinttor <Hm»inn* of low* oe th- < 4m*.Ban rvrif»roriU mailer. Uit 
•o fur jxm have failr-J to make mny or it I- .i »r»|rr •( C'mijis** 

I mInkiIiI tiki* to have your opinion on hi* attitu-ir in thi« ^or^tioo. I Pi rt*nw 

when there was not Niiieh •tniiger of reriprm-ity with rana4a hr v»f a great 

and lusty reciprocity artist, tail why t2»e t%AI f-^t now * I InN ywm wilt 

plain. Yarn truly. IS. K llnui 

StMialor 4‘ninmiii> ha.- imt v.*T mo<l<- any «u> 

n-'-iproi-ity Iiiiil. of itoim1. Iu»f> lint Vnfral nil it ii tmi 

vH .. up iu tin- S.-ruite; In* 

iilmndantly a!>l” to take *’nn> of hin 

‘••If. Thm* i» litllp iloiilit tliat tl 

Iii«unf>'iits, l-ith in tlo* S-nat» an 

«. CoJIitr't naintmimi al WatMiugroa an office the pat- 
post of which ii la tap fir in readers with copies of hills, 
records, or anr information they «*»v desire concerning 
the work of Congress and the <lorernmml. Address 

Collier's Congressional Rctotd 

Munsey Building. Washington. 0. C- 
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The Gallery at San Antonio 
And Other Lighter As/u'cts of the Mobilization on the Texas liorder 

w ay iIk* -t«»ry went a paragraph Ifccrv, u -cuUmoe 

lin n*, and all lli<* time gnawing hi* 

Oim* «.f lli* iiim-i • ntcrpri-itig of I 1m* IUM dug Up 

U--.il iii little boftliT town-, who were 

t*» win* wlnn ma> thing hupj-nod. IU* -tin lied tho 

gowraphy. talked with cavalrymen who had earn* 

pMignod ivvr th* different neightarlnmil-, mid when, 

a- Ik* «itf -looking hi* tiftcrdiiuicr cigar in front of 

hi- l»*t« I ill the tepid Text- night, u telegram up* 

i(-«n>l fn.in M4No forgotten water-tank down amid 

the «fiA*rwi-d uill terra»ttu rnrk-. hr wan all 

ready to put mi fin* NVw York w ir«* in halt an hour 

« -tnry iu*yU lettor tlian la* might have written cm 

iIk* *|Kit. -llV -'•toothing of m -train," hr -aid, “to 

o»\**r tin* eighteen hiiiidn-l mill-* of hnrdrr. Still 

it *«* li* ilrnu'" 

Another hud K*rvnl in tin* fter War—an hr proved 

after dinner one melting by -funding up and tilling; 

hi- Iim»I dn**t *nd thundering out the mighty hymn 

that that Urate and m tuple people -ting before thry 

went into Uwtth Hr wih wounded *e\erul time-, 

and on* day .• gr«**t white Iitflit *inldeid) Hu-lied 

in front of Inin, mid when lie wokr up lie found 

Im- hor-e «lih*ii»Im*ui*U%| Im -ide him and hi* own jaw 

brvdiro ami waggling very unr«»mfort*tdy, Hr got 

Kell after mutJ werk- mid after tlmt felt no nrrv* 

wiMMii under fit*. 

Wlirti the war wa* over hr mine to till* country, 

and a- Ur Uud licrii Uorti in firnitaife.V mid lived iti 

f nun** *nd H fod umler the IW Hair, then* wu- 

•*«»•' difficulty at tir*t to deride jti-t what fcovereign 

hr •hoiill ttivc lip llkvtiMKV to. lie went to Sun 

Antonio a good American. iievrrthrh—. and when 

fli. trvMjM eaiar 1m* u*cd hi- knowledge of war and 

»«4dicring to point out »ou>e nf the wenkne—e* ill our 

army irymtisjilioii Ili- eoiument- were printed 

rver> III the San Antonio "Light/* and 

it would U* a fine tiling if a few of I lint rnivlr** 

army whHi r*d.- uptown in tin* New Voile #i/* 

train* every evening eon Id h ive iIm* |M*ni*al of the 

ad'oiitun- of Mull and Jeff" and of tla* Miiiiirutv 

l-oly and Mr-. Tndd- ll and !>er friend- to vend 

tli'iu and enit-bler for an iimtant jn-t what 

would hap|-'ti to ihi- eouutr.v if real war nltouhl 

munv 

Sun Antonio i« in the *euiitrnpn *, and if it 

had been built by harUarou- Mexican* ili-teud 

of oiirwIl’iK it Mould he full of illl« lent dtUfvhc* 

and -ilvcr-tomd I- II*. him) the lion—- would hr 

U a and form—like mid painted pink or -k> 

blue. with faacinatmg glinip-r- through tin* 

great front ilmvh of mi inner patio o|m*ii to the 

•ky and rilk*l with puliti* mid tl«»wcr- A- it i- 

n Ih^miiig American city, it i- ua ugly a- liny 

pro*|«Mii* wiK-b'ii ■ itj of the North, it- niu»t 

| |*opular hotel n- cWlrie*lighted mid nol*V and 

-hut away from tla* •unlight and hulmy mr 

wlneh attrart toiiri-M thither it* if it Were bit lit 

f..r llmadway atal Fiwty-w’fN.nd Stn-’t. And only 

tla* Alamo, with it- quaint and re-tfnl face 

and that air of |a*rmnnc*fira and feveietuv and. 

a- it wen*, i-romality. wliudi tin* rniel old 

Sfiaiiiard* tnnnageil to put into nil their build¬ 

ing-. i« h*ft to remind one of the totvii'n original 

owiM r- Kiid of tin* fact that with all our dean* 

tie** m»d kindno** uii*l etKeicncy wc lire, in -nine 

way-. U*iH*an*u- jug the -hiim*. 

Tkt Ninth 

rPK\ thoinmal «oMtera suddenly dutn|HHl into 

* a city of -rwnnlary aiir might Ik* rx|K*i*1rd 

to -tip thing- up a hit. and it i* a tribute to the 

nvular*' di*eiplinr and tlir QuartcrmaMcrV He 

parliiH'ot that tla* army went into rump nml 

cfav«d flare for week-, and. --• far n- any 

Mirfav di*tnrhnmx* vio roio*rrm-l, you would 

hardly have known it won then*. 

Of all file ten thoii-ind the Ninth (Rivalry 

the British Attache, and Comtl de Chambron. French Attach^ «•. r>* tin* nl> •*m-» n*t universally welniUM*d. and 

t th«* litth* liapi- ning of the other day dc<erve* 

|»in-l a frankfurter, nml he **»ct of Imtiol that hand t«* Ik* thoroughly iinderntond. 

-it> and k»t*t gnawing nl»*riit fnimiv-Dy nml w«*fking hi- Sinn* tin* Hronu-ville rpUode thia part of Texas 

i- key. I mu «ee him now take that pih- .1 tx.py. U-«k ha* l-**n «\trerin*ly -n»itive in tlu. matter of negro 

r nil. nf if. .tml. -till gliawing hi- *inorr. ju-t draw a *.«ldi» r*. am) it might have lirvu nmri» tartful not to 

linednig* t ally d the wb.4* 6r-t page. II* tuned hare **ait tlw* Ninth to San Antonio at all. Their 

I the over the •erufal |«ag»*. raa hi- «lown. and la* drew white ofta-cr-. rvnli/tng tin* -itualioti. did mer.v 

*r «*f nmither lim* ftir*>igl« that. thing |N»**ildr to avoid frieficti. and angel- theui- 

r-r humw.* I -«iid. *)*"* cant do that, that*- ghw gnwft haw* itnpnued oh the mettV 

my imltiomT V'oa ran imagine Ik»w a man Iwharior. Xevonlkh*—. mu enterpri-ing Tongre*-- 

w.»* in trlif fid vIkwI j»»-? * so.- if *d t li.it t«»wn with ituu thought he *.i«l di-4-tvcn*l -*nm thing. Pn**i* 

i tin the *t.*r> in hi* hand*—Il**m.r a?- u<*wb* *. ah og- •blit Toff u;«- «p|- ;d»d f**. .uid mi onh*r i--ned to 

•k .»f -i»li* *4 tlwt *t«*ry .•» aiinc *V i mul «h» that!* 1 tmn-fi-r tie Ninth to flu* 1-uder Then tin* Imnlrr 

uiel ydk*i| at linn, ami hr kept <*■ flaming tin* -au-ag. pntr-t.sl. f 1m or* hr m;i* to kill lurk, mid the 

li to mid rotting «Mit_ *1 you wy.il nmn #.f fhi- - ot f* huiarliiig i-pi^-h* elo^»*| 

ding h.* -ai«l lie ilriw hi- p«-t»*-il |<*rt way tkr omh a N* w |* rfn*l|y phin- Me nrgiitm lit- *tni I-* mndr 

i the |i«»*. dirknl ■ frv lia**. And thaf* the fordoing awa> «iih .ill tin negn* ivgiMMiin even 

nnilKUK were three Hy ARTHUR RUHI 
I tuilifurv att.od- - at 

(fa* X ^n A li took*—I frit- 
ft i-k French, and Herman 

\ \i j and genuine n gn-t wa> rx- up iIk 

I pn**«4*i| by tla* lirwopaper we rould. I Munulef 

1 eorre*|»omleiit** Tactical 

• Hoard that there wasn’t 

one from Japan. Colonel 

J W Mueluirhlan of tin* Hriti-h 

3 army bd a mmiocb*. a <*om* 

plexioii ahiio*t n* martial a* 

tin* Hag of hi- country, and 

it wii* pleo-ing fo ms* hiiu 

mid tin* a in i a h l e youug 

f’unite d*- Chambron—per- 

H HflitNfta AlHhai and chut <h»ar 

Frunre—-winging along. 

' arm in iirtn. 

From a dccoratiTr point 

of view, however. .Major wliat tlmv n»w w* like?** 

qP llerwnrtli von llittcnfebl . ,... 

WmPW6* ... ll«, kri|(Klr»l -«-r ,m ,k* M-,rf 

flu* little galaxy. He wa* / \NK man l»a*l l— n in tlir irct* hr* with t 

the fjill-t. lb n.o-l -ohlii r ami frit tl»r "chug” a- tbr Un-dau 

like. ami. n- Ik* arrival timt. Im* held tlu* renter -truck the gnaiml a few fret away, and dwd 

«»f the atnge f«*r day- h- it can only Ih* lu*l«l l»> on* a long ami adnmtur i- <*rrer wo- j*»*t i 

man it a bountiful hi pal gray and vrrvnll rloaa. Another bod l-wo ••nr *.t tl** t»r*t 

Ilan among ten thousand met inkbak aad rilian- tha Wj front San Fiat and. vitk tl 

who all h-ok nlik* T)u» corridor-of tl*'St. Anthony w.*rhl f«*r hi* iwImi-v, n il In* -t..ry d tl 

palpitnidl iii hia imi narl i llttli - I »Wp ,x maa I tla* 

blew offer him, and mature n.wuph* of th« winter quake ’* 

n»«4irtdlntel varlely, iiltiieeu-tniiiril to the foftaalitie* “I g*»t writ to OakUml with tb- *t«*fy 

of Continental etiquette, nlarlv *wiKUinl with d« thon-aml w«*nU—wnltrn r»ghl ia»t * f tny oa 

llaht when ha kinmnl hia hnatmaVi hand. mdavacand. I'd ! M tb*rc wk 

The tiill young Heriiuiu wn- im h *• at lama* in the hupt- iM-l It w-* m> •arti town il».»i wo* homing 

Held, and it K li- t Im* gene rill itnprv-dotl tlmt mailing Tla r% *nf tla* trhvn|di *i-r^t^r with eti’iigli *t»»H 

i coeaiatl him It i* to iIm OmnaiM that imv fnr I «•. in Uni ba*> f..r a awk, fkadnm 

own army otheer- turn for enlightenment, for they kia»w% h.»w Uaig l-M bin at r-H; fitbut *hi*p 

him* Iona iffWith *. not a* a -rieioi*. «• *-kim* and Ilk ah..h* wuvld vaWofr f«w new*. Iii- right 

tiling fixed mid dcNnltc. hut a- an art *oNM*tkifig Imnd k»i»t a^rkiiat thr kry. -ml in ki- h ft la* Imd 

driMiihdihg initiative and proctieal cx|k rienn 

jixI the uhility to handle each -itnatiaa a* it 

A division aorh »«- tlii*. whaao nmliilMa* 

lit Ini It it- war •ctvngtli in the not maetl.% 

uliirlwiud time nine • lay- «*iiiM*d -ueli excite ^225^^ 4 
meat, i- port of the day's work over there. Notn* 

of our own officer* had ever m**ii one tma*- of 

M "Mir. ^ 

<r * 

water, nen ib*a«l ami «tying \V. went abaig |nekitag 

h-l aiaI taking care id 'rn a* well a- 

pour devil -tan vhn.ugh 

tla- ImimI. The loilhq ha*t gone in one t.ia|4e and 

oat the Othrr. and |ki! oat b4k hi* rye*, lie -at up 

i»gain-C tla* tbrl-bu-e all tint aftrnaK*!, im«»niug 

in Spmii*k n- if to keep up hi* o»uragi-. that ki%r^e* 

a«*re all right, ki* rye* were all right. There wc-evu't 

any <lurt«»r- ami tla rtf wa*u‘t am dialr. md there 

they lay pih*| up in that litth Mnu-rr with tla- *un 

|N»oriog di*wn—it*- w«aalrrful bw kanl it i- t*» kill 

|k*o«de. We g**t dowu to the oa«t. atal I put tip 

Ototjr «4i lla* mb’, and tla n* rai a U^ ' -lr 

•hniggnl hi* »b»uklrr» aial -aiikil «invi«tically. 

-Well, thry «.n* fixing lb* «•!*-*«ra-light pkmt in 

that town. I found out afn-nanl that al-mt fifty 

wonl* got thnnigli n«> rosier y.»u ilidn't kia«a 

I IIR Tactical floaril, on whovo fell tla* iv 
* -l-iti-ihility of -applying tin* wofhl with 

»icw« when there WM-u't any, wa- in ahm*t *i»n 
•»r within -triking 

Ib tel St. Anthony. 

• -»! niiriiviir 

? llllou- executive «e**|on III 

•I'-lmirv nf. the loldi.V of the 

Tlrmigh this lavtic wliirli 
ctiginrer- with new* or rumor* from qm- r «*ir' 

ner* of Mexico, thither ibclod oHUwra from th* 

mmnuver camp, and from hetx* twice n day 
•oftie* were mude die jiiiitn IwialqiMirtcr*. 

• hefp, U’twirii luting the end* of litth* •-••rn 
hu*k eigftri’tfc* iiinl opening ni.v-teriou- teh 

arum* aldmml to John -I O’Hcilly. II *\ 
IVrkin-, or tuinie- -imihirly «*Klciihitnl !*• «li*arm 

Mixpieion, young Mr. HlMavo Madrro. I*r»lh« r 

“f the famuiH Frunei-«*o I. dictated t«*nn* of 
|H*aiK*. i—ued prphMHrinnutnto* or urniuhl> t»-»k 

ahnteVfr -tninl km'iiiwI nn-t likely to pn*vi»«i 

lb fatal cataatronlM of nut Wnv qnetad In tla 
leqmtelK*- next day. 

One nf the mrro-imndeht* had nh nil flu 

Way fn.in Coksilic. lie Inoknl out on thing- 

'• rv wi-ely .nid quietly through n puir of *|h. 

im-lvo. and when he met yon in the morning 

with hi* -low. gotd rmtiinil -Ami »»«*r whib 

you were nwding m rlw M|Ju*rar> IMge-t-* that 

the “ *Koolni-e||C Z**itiiiig.' -tlppoM-l t«- Ik* iu«| 

kv the t.rnnan rh.ueKdlor/- had *-eaiid - to 

•l‘«ut tlie Metieun Kitimtiftfi. von were ceii-eio: 



Collier’s 

Chance vs. the Budget 
A System Which Makes it Unnecessary for the Farmer to Throw Dice with Xature 

-aid Onnt», %«iili an iiir of -u|»orb aftfturaiice, 

~il\ gotal niAuageinctit.** 

And tlun -Ih- went mu to ti ll how FlU-rt's mother— 

win. kiM*I Ih^ii oliKAtiJ ««t ii Mined ladies' seminary, 

ami hail wanted in call tin* -place II a vend iff— had 
rv\«.hii| again-t till- brutalising inelegance? of |ht- 

Mual turnip-. puklcd <*id>h«gc. and suit pork. and 

laid gi*nc in for the labor-saving fruiu of modem 

invention. Tliey wen* well-to-do farmer**. tin* la*wi*e* 

*h> -hoiihl they not have wliat oilier well-to-do 

prapIrefijuvaH So Mr*. Ia*wi«. Sr., Imd stocked her 
l*r«k r with luxuries in can*. Then rank* butcher's 

meat in winter a* well as in summer Uvf, veal. lamb, 
and even |*ork. hrouirht from the lug packer* ami 

vHjtW out Ht the tail of a cart by the itine rant 

butrlirr The p frets lent got it** If established, and 

tin* rvvtJt fr**u erudr far*' and drudgery gradually 
hani*hrd tin* remnant- of tin* nhbtime home in¬ 

dustries from the farm, The pickling vats and pork 

••*rab defftiirted with their r«4»iut redolence from the 

esdlar. and tin* smoke house went the way of 
* T [ the -pinning* Im*I atid loom. 

-Ami in prineiplo mother Lewi* waa 

right,*' a**crt<*d Gram -Thera is no justifi- 
abb* rea<H»n why we should U* imiii|n'1Iu| to d«> 

on the farm what the factories might dohotll 

I- tier and ch<*a|M*r. lint as tin* prim of otir 

*!*»»( fell u itli the • oti»p« t itioii of the wren! 
C Willem fields and the prhv- of Motiopolilfld 

pwker*' good* went Mindimi tip, farmer 

after fanner in our n-gion sold out to eseam* 

A TELEPHONE Ml wa- ringing in tlu trout 

hall, the postman’* wagon cunie ambling up 

. the mad, a rasped trolley win- huiuinrd 

warnmgly below the hill, n *uc*x-—ion of uiitotn«4»iK'- 

whisked by—and we uerv in the very heart (la- 

farming district of western New York 

[ came in fmm tlu- artichoke patch with Mrs. 

Lewis, whom as (trace Butirroft I had knowu at 

school, and watch*sl lier cast u *s.nrideiit. piu*e^iw 

eye over flu- hundred and fifty nr res that, ra-ttnl 

with wcMxIland and orchard. rolled ami swelled be¬ 

neath their crops down to the (knw. KvcryU-ly 

had thought it incredible at the time that she should 

have engag'd herself to Elbert Lowi*; we w*;kc our 

res|NVtahle town prejudice* against tlu* fanner, ami 

shook out the folds of musty Ejection-. **A MUgr 

woman iri a haruyurd! (ircck. Browning, and thc 

Italiun KeiuiisMime S4|tianderetl ill a l ahbage patch?*’ 

And when she uetunlly per* islet I in her i no mgr imu* 

clioiiv, we fell into a soft-spoken sa«W»s *. if t*. 

fca.v: "Poor Grace! Oh. hadn’t you heard? —— 

She married a farmer!” 

And now the striking difference Mwun 

her state and ours wu» that s|u- had found 

tlnancial security and a /c-tful life, whit* 

wo . . .? 

Consoler the rigid salary, and tlu* pinched 

city flat, and drruui* of cultured luxury rv 

tfitting year by year! 

Grace'* financial security. with iu stewdily 

swelling surplus, was wliut srund •*. Woli* /* 

dcrful. Two things had brought it about 

OH her husband** part, tlu* adoption of scicn 

tide ttielhod* of agriculture, which inlwtil J 

>runny of V 

fcnft* a- proud lire aroxmt l—.k 

to a ininiintim the capricious 
parudtc* and weather: ami on hern, the sri 

entitle* manugeinent «»f the liou-clmld. whh-h 

she runs on a budget a- carefully laid out a* 
that of any billioiMhdlar nirporution, ami 

as strictly ad Item I to. 

Hraded Straight for a Mortgagr 

" I CAME to my budget in tie im-t natn 

* ml way" said Gran*. Ml had kept 
accounts in an unsystematic fashion for 

Ihm* years, mid tlmugh KlUft worked hard, 
and I tried to In* rtvnoinieal. it bs»kcd a- 

though we were headed straight for a tiiorl 

gage. To U* sure, the f ii nil hud rlmml an 

annual average »>f $IW en.aigh to In* 
and save on Inal the fliie^uati«»ns from year 

to year had lus-n -*• unreasonable that wi¬ 
ne ver could fcckiili on #Mir ilHsone with any 

(crtuility. We luul f*4b»wr*l piously ill th* 
footsteiH* of father la-wi-. whim* staple . r.-p 

had always been wheat, with etMiugh eorn f«*r 

his horses, ami some rye ami barley a- in 

eidentals. Hadn't Is- M il n pr«**|N'r ii« 

farmer f Hut lie flourished in tin* day- 
fon* the fn*sh Arid* of tlu* Dakota* and Can 
udii bad raptufd tlu* market hi« price* 

didn't tlepi nd ii|n»ii tin* si/e of tlwir r«»tnpet* 

mg rn>|»s. Somehow, we’d g*»t t*» get mit of 

the range of tin-ir e*oin|H titmn. we’d g*>t to 
take advantage #»f our eastern l*s-ati*»n an*I 

our iM'artw*— t*» the city markets, and. inci¬ 
dentally. we'd g**t to eiretltnvrnt ehatus- ami 

keep our im*time *t»si|v Thi- wa- Elbert's 

part of our problem, and In-’a been solving it 

by balaneing the er*i»* against each •*tl* r •» 

matter what M>rt of a «4*u«oit ohims, we luo 
yield of something, ami tlu* fluctuation- in 

emm* an* all on flu* safe side **f «l^»i. 
The li-t <»f their tie! profit- for Ita^i i% givi 

table ait flu* top of this |mg*-. 
“A® you -CO. tlu* |sitat»H*- went I Kick on 

then the apple- and tlu- brans del -pbtulic 

raised com for the -t«- k • nly. Next >n»r 
proliuhly put clover *»r -«.ine other tor.g. 

place of tlu* iKitutoes. dr if tlu- murki t in* 
an* giuul. we may put sa»liu* a* rv- t** o»i»*ti- 
got things fixed like n tieter Umnl **n» - 

go down without the other going up. It tl 

Wh. ti meat. prn|H*lh*d by the tender hand* 
of tlu* interests, rvgiiti hil it-* gentle upward 

ness curve, firms* considered with Mime filing 

what wa* likely tohap|a*n to tlu* savings nllow- 

aiuv in lu*r budget. So -he made a little every inim* 

hi- own pucker agrveinont with I'IUhtI. and tvo|u*ned 
flu- Miioke housi* .*11 the edge of tlu* orchard that Mrs. 

lonri-. Sr. had nluindoticd twenty years U*fore. They 

Uvmi to iim rL ir own fn-h l»«s-f. mutton, and pork 
in winter, and ismusl and Mnokcd ami -altnl down a 

- ipl*|v f4»r -uiiiiiht. With tIt—* meat* and iggs and 

Hih-kens, tin \ - t -atrsficrorily through lust year 

fouii VoveiuU r tn April without buying any incut, 
and e%en la-1 -uinmer. win n tlu-y hml two men and 

a hin-l girl, flM% U. light men I only twice n wxM*k. 
“I don't pn fend.” said (irm-e. “that tlu* meat we 

kill i*!ir-« hi- ami eat witlumt having hung it in cold 

- ti-ndi r or it — delicious as that wc 

(*liieaga»; hut that is a luxury of 

dy get by tipping tlu* i<i» 

i*l the meat trust, in midi- 
We’ve simply 

*»f what we have. I kevp 

man »t Washington busy acini* 
-ulisrribe to a housi'kcoping 

Kreiich omk-lnuik simpliflcvl t" 

•1. aiul I ju-t keep on the -till 

«»f using common thing-. If 
•m» a- iiim*h of a luxury* as Foie 

hv. then** are edible substitutes 

-he i- of her Ma ; at that nnsm-nt I wa- pnte a* 
cnri«*N- to hv h r budga* a- I luul Ism t«» «o- Mar* 

garvt when I mm. A few jmliimai- hint- «*nt tinsr 

into flu* W*m-\ whettee -hi* hand in a niiiiHte with 
h*r htnlgvi for l?»fl. with tlu* li-t of lirr actual ex* 

pfiu-4 *4-t .igjin-! i«. (Sr table «ai next 

I pat my ritigi’r **n tla* chacr^l t.. gnwerie- 

and meat. -Thi*.- *xiul I. “is a mi-take.*' 

storage i» eillM* 

U-ssl to gel fn 

civilirafiuti which I can 

osiiIwiims, tin* milnueU. 

tiiui In paying their li*gitimate wagi 
g*»t to mnki* the very in*i-t 

the puliii* document 

ing n»4* hnlh-titiK. ] 
n i ago/ini*. I've got n 

tfl-li* that is it mnrv 

hunt f.ir Hew war*. 

1 wicker^* menl ha- it. 

ic.” (tries* wen! innnilly. * 

bine my end of tlu* j**—which 

*S lM*fon*haiwl and !<• rim tlu- hon 

i si it- to get tlu* tl trill f is>Vli is 

k«* r.» rhr»w dice with nature, 

ickipg lu»-tiiiu* lcfi»n* I •levi-cd 

II — aianni I 

I Hat lin.Mii 1 

'p,4c. . 1 

Rraa u^.T.'i 1 
gar4ra -lull 1 tMI 1 

SWs-p 
IW«r% . :*x 
< o«» a>i mill . iT*i\ 
Fat stork IKM.4 

Total - . . nmn 

9 



Collier's 15 

It is Orair's collrge training that nUtitutrx 
pa-trie- and fourth's and salad- for tfc* “wludnome. 
plain diet and g«**l ohbfa-hioned cotking** again-c 
which Grandmother Lewi* rose in violent n*V4>lt. In 
her ganlcn the bret. thr carrot, thr turnip, and thr 
onion form only a remote background. laahi^t wlinffi 
shine* the ”(iw«t White Hut ter letlurf/’ rerocBrnewdrd 
l>.V tin* mmmI hoik*. every leaf of which curl* by nature 
into a little nip to hold French dresaiug. There in- 
Brussels sprout* like liMriou- green bead- «»ti their Miff 
-talks. artichoke* ready for the boiling, and a-paragi:* 
th rioting up grren finger- to he grn»|*-d. Pea-* and 
bean* ire photod env twa vnb ao a* to fwvnb 
perpetually fresh emp while* the* season lasts; and no 
one ever tasted such melons as those from the sunny 
slojx* below the wood lot. nor such grape* a- an left 
on the vines till just before the fr«*t. 

“You ace. Vegetable- which coat so much in t!u* eity 
ore no harder than any other Hurt to raise.” explained 
Grn«v. ’‘It isn’t half so hard to make French parries 
us doughnut*. and I like them bettor. Only, to art a 
varied table, keeps your imagination working overtime.” 

Hut tlus real significance of the ls*wi* hud|r» t shows 
when it M measimsl against tin* aterugr ludp't of vr* 
end eity dwellers with the Mine ineoniv (See page 14.) 

The Proportion of Income Expended for Food 

A NGKI.’S second economic law is. “Tin* proportion 
* * of inootm* extended f*»r food is a wire indication of 
the prosperity of n people." According to this. bow 
much more pro*|»erou* is a farmer’s wife, spending only 
MOT of her iumme for food, than a bookkeeper9* wife, 
who muit |»ut 32% into tin* stomach- of her family. 
But by every word Grace I<ewU -aid I realized that 
her income wiu not M.^mi a year, but ffl.M’O pin* « 
Iioum*. plus three-fourths of thrir food, plus thr interest 
on n hard-working, colitis-trained brain. For the some 
uduptiilde intelligence I* applied to every «>tlirr item of 
her budget. 

I have m me times thought that Oracu mu-t be a 

trial to her mother-in-law, who now live* it) the village. 
Of course, no woman vould admit that she cx|kh.*!«h1 ln*r 
^•n'f wife t4i U* a Mcreotyja* of herself—she wouldn’t 
like that if it should happen; but no woman should la* 
expected to look 4*ii calmly while her daughter-in-law 
IWfti that a ’well-1mined intelligence had inert* expe¬ 
rience heat at a walk. It niuM make one rick to ace an 
amateur with no equipment but u modern education 
hat out. at tin* fir-t try. a professional, trained by in¬ 
finite repetition of procc~4>*. Hut what Mrs. lewis, 
Sr.. dm** or dor* not fee! toward (Jrarv* is unimpor¬ 
tant near phibwiphy. 

Farming a Skilled Profession 

HrHAT really couuU is the way the likes of (imv 
and Elbert sirs* remodeling the old, crystallirod 

communities where they live. They ait* proving to the 
farm l*om«-. which have always con-idcred ihcm-elves 
tliedrrst American Wholesale Association for the Sup¬ 
ply of Good Wives, thut they lire mooting the de¬ 
mand. The Mtcce**ful farmer's wife i* n woman with 
an «\fucation well Iwynnd tl*» demand* of men* saving. 
It is. of ctir*4\ plciivant to think that tin* feminine 
thrift that u«rd to lie as common an punley on the farm-, 
was a laudable thing: but one grow* skeptical of a thrift 
tl*t never grts far enough ahead of itself to rest. No! 
Tlie scrimping farmer's wife of the la-t generation 
rv|irrMiitri pnr-iiiiony and iclfslfnill "ii their In at 
left. Such women ns Grace l-rwi* are able to remake 
fan© life. Us mum* they refnw to adopt the mi-cm Ido 
dartrinr that it i« necessarily a mess. To them farm* 
ing i» a -killed profusion, and a woman is no more 
fitful tn do her share in it hreatifto she can make bread 
and mind the baby than a man i* fitted to he u doctor 
ImiiMi he ran cun* warts. 

“I don’t hold with those incredible New Kngland 
women, who -uocerol just by virtue of getting ahmg 
without thing*." says Grace, M\Vhat if they do prove 
that * uc ran get through life, including the great tusk 
uf bringing up u family, just by getting down to tho 
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TUVA N A 
The Spell of the Harvest Moon Haunts the Island if the Princess Mata 

IT WAS at 11 nap a i in the southern Tonga group 

that we learned uf the death of iM«>r Mr. Arthur. 

Sir Herbert’* and her Lody-hipa brother, that 

might have bcoit Sir Herbert's twin to look of, hut 

wasn't. Icing some year* younger, ami of Itow his 

body wiis brought back to Tuvaua. the island In* 

ruled over, by the blown men. and buried tln*n*. ami 

the llarviwt Moon brought hack tin*re I«h., which had 

Icon tig* cause of hi* death, und which the Print's* 

Muta ware now. round her neck, f.»r love and remcm 

brancv of him she had hoprtl to marry. 

Sir Herbert ilerldnl at once that he mti*t make tbc 

pilgrimiigo to hi* brother's grave in the eruiring 

- Iiooiier w\* had hirwl in Auckland. Her laidy-bip 

didn't want to go. I don't «piite know why and *1u* 

couldn’t explain. Mavis*, knowing that flic Harvest 

Moon was at Tuvana, she wa« afraid to g»» th**re. ! 

can’t say. For, uf course, ever since wi* Kail cutne 

south of the erpiatur we Im-I all heard about that 

tremenduiis. great, wicked ^**1 that had done no 

much harm and wrecked and killed so many p**ple— 

every one tlmt lind ever had anything to d«* with it 

And now it had mna*hr«| jmor Mr. Arthur, t-o (or 

llaya*. as ho eidleil himself hereabout*, or Tui Tu- 

vann, as Um* native* c*\M him). It lia*l smashed 

him like all the rest. *o if her ladyship felt super¬ 

stitious about the thing a|td dreaded to go where it 

wiis. I’m sure 1 don't wonder. Hut Sir Herbert wa* 

a -liilAmm gentleman on*" his mind was made up. 

and he’d got it into his head that it was a kimi of 

srletnn duty tu visit poor Mr. Arthur’s grave, so we 

went. 

At Hanpat wr took on bi*uol the wbwnef a hr* wu 

hoy who hail Im»cii one of Mr. Arthur’s profile, and wc 

got the hearings of the Maud and sail. 

We had a fair southeasterly trade and lift»d 

Tuvana at dawn nf tl>e fourth day. It is a high 

inland, but surrouiwled by a coral reef, a* high 

Maud* sometime* are in tlu-e parts, and wc dreppM 

iiii4'li<»r iliAkk* the Ugnon at Miiiri«\ 

IT MAI)K n very pretty picture. I im-t ?ay~th4* 

1 blue sky and the blue water nf the lagoon, and 

the strip nf yellow beach with pnhn tries <itandirg 

thick und close behind, and the link* mountain 

a-towrring up overhead. It was as prerty a picture 

«* you’ll often ^<*c. even in the tropics; but I was 

uneasy and east down and didn’t admire it. 

Xo mo«! did her Ladyship. I fancy, for *he seemed 

to be lU'rvou* a* n cat in a strange gar ret (though 

I’m sure I heg her pardon for using *>ich wupi- of 

hi*r). und once tlie said to Sir Herbert it was while 

W4* were in the small l»cat going off -she said: 

“I wish we hadn't come lu*n*. Herbert. I’m afraid 

By JUSTUS MILES FOKMAX 

of something. I’m all cr^f«” Hut Kir IlcH-crt 

laughed at her and pointed to the -I* re. where tln*re 

waa a little ktv t of native people gathering to wrf. 

cume ua. 

8a w%* lan«b'<l at Tuvana. that had U*-n |Hiur Mr. 

Arthur'a Iwrmc and. a* you might -ay. kingdom 

Tbr |w*i»|r i*n the Itcork. ihii they saw Sir Her- 

bert'a fare, that was extraordinarily like Mr. 

Arthur'a, though ohler. and. if 1 may -ay oo. a bit 

hanh*r. Iwgan to shriek and carry •«. and xicue uf 

them was all for running away, thinking they mw a 

gh<*t. but thr br«»wn l**y that liad with u* inode 

a kind of oration, exfdaining who we were, n it 

appcarel. ami then they -topped their noi-r. Injt 

gatU nd reuml u*. wanting to b*‘!d our h-tal*. and 

grinned and made signs to *how how glad thev were 

Some of them nxiW vprak a little English—ju*t 

single word*, like many 4»f the natives imbeuti 

who learn it fnwn thr copra trader- and -ailormrn 

—ami these said all the word* they km*w over and 

over again, ami rrrrybmly g*4 d«*wn oa their knees 

to Sir flcHwrt. wIk* didn't like it, and looked very 

r*d and uncomfortable. 

f|MlK brown bit that «flilel with us frtan Heapai 

* liad slipf**d away while we wire standing about on 

•lir beach being made mm h of. hut in a few minute* 

In* « amc !*arh ami nude u- uinkr-tand f«*r k-’ wjld 

s;*»‘rtk more than a bit of English, tie. vrhet* In* wasn't 

excited -that the Tua Mata, the Quoti *»r 1'fMKWl 

or Chteftaine**. or whatever yog may like to -ay 

ti a mean*, was waiting to *ce as. So we w.i.! 

up from the beach and tinder tin* pahn tn**- in a 

kind »»f pnsn-sion. the brown pe«ple folb.wii c after. 

We went iib ng a sort nf lane where tie *ut» 

light didn’t reach the ground, ami p*M littk* clcsu 

thitrhnl i«4tivc hat- with wait* made rait of plaitid 

fiber, and. at the fen of a came to i 1k.um> 

lik«* the others. b«it 1 iggrr. aid two uf it- walls 

were rolled up like tin* ffa|x of a teat. I n«*ti«vd that 

the native p-fb !»=w! Moffwtl a few ranis away 

umlr tie ami I wandered -Hr. lait after a 

moment I stopped wr-mh-rir? alt'getlicr and ju-t 

stared, and I dare say my eyeball* was a popping out 

lik«* a fntr’- • r a bulldcg’s 

TIm- Tna Mato wa< srandinr in the wall of 

that plaited hou<«% alone exsxtn that. K*M* distance 

back in the -la»low^. ther • irar hare b«--n half a 

•kgrn I»lh-*r weaWfL Ami she was like the ixiarbb 

la-lb** in the picture gallcri;^ if only lk-*y wa- painted 

a gi'hicn brown and had a ->iuare of ml rifle twisted 

round tln*ir hip* $o that it fell to tlu« knee* or there, 
about*. She wm far t4K. b« nutifill, tin* Tun Matn 
was, for me to try tu diweribe her. I didn't know 
brown wtxiicn could bo like that no. nor white uinn 
iicitlH.*r. though in my time I havc-ren ii great in liny 
ladies a* had tln*ir picture- in tho wiokly paper* und 
wore praria—or even atrawberry hwvua—and -went 
oltout n house like peacock- with the gift nf -|mcch. 

CHE wa- no more than a girl not yet twenty. I’ll 
1 ' swear, but *Im* atoori tip lieforn Sir Herbert mid 

her ladyship like n ducltr— in a court train mid a 

o*roneU instead «*f a brown girl in a yard nf thin r«*l 

silk and a trun»|*rrv brass basket hung from her m*’k. 
I heard her laidvship give it little cry under her 

breath, and Sir Herbert la* -ava aloud: “By Jovi*!" 
Then the T ua Mata, who Imd been goring very 

proud and still out over our bends, looked down lit 
Sir Herbert*- fare. 

She mu-t have -ren !*»<*r Mr. Arthur, tlmt colled 
hiniw'lf Haves, a standing there before her a* if hi* 
had -tepiml out of hi* grave, for alio Ihvoii t«* -liiver 
all over, ami -ha turned her head away, very slow, 
and put both her hand- up over hrr fare. It was a 
terrible thing to -re. and itnu-h W4»pm* than a* if diO 
liad -creauwsj or w« pt or carried on a- other wnincii 
might do. 1 don’t mind confining that it turned me 
•hffi for a hit. 

Her Ladyship cried *^*.it and went n step nearer to 
whore that brown girl riood. SIh* put her ariii* 
alsont lb*.* girt* bare di::dd r , and -lw» -ay*: 

•*Oh. my dear! Y.’~’x hi brother and his -i-ter. 
Won't you wdcwme us for hi akol" Noliody cuiild 
•nrr r*,fii-t her ladyship whrn -he -poke like that 
H41 even tb** Tim Mata, wb turnM her fure for an 
in-tant to 14' kissed, and then hid it on her Lady- 
shin*- 1*1*0111. 

Tbit presently she -tood up straight again, and you 
W4*ihl icrcr have known that anything had hap* 
•H-nrd. SIh* *aid in very good English, hut «ytirx*r- 
- binding, that no doubt Mr. Arthur had taught her: 
-| bid you welcome." and stretched out Tier hand to 
Sir Herbert, but she didn’t bv»k at him again ju-t 
thru. 

I suw Sir Herbert hesitate n* to what In* should do. 
then be bent over and ki-M tin* Tna MataV hand 
• *nd I was glad. 

I FIXD it isn't nothing like -ecn-y t«» write about 

* thine* n* I thought it would Is-, if I dm il i try 

to s* t down h. re all that lmppened in the ten dnv* 

Sir Hfdcrr and her Lady-hip and I spent <»n Tuvana 

it would take me a month or even more. So I must 

pick out. sf | can. l\ic must imp -rtaxit things mid let 
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the other* go, though it mcqv a pier. f«»r now I 

shan't be able tq tell about the fra»u. an«l the kava- 

driukings, and the native da net-* (which wa- ver> 

-firring, indeed, ami g»vr jrnu liitlr thrill* like sol¬ 

dier* marching past lu music). ami the picnics, ami 

the fish Bpearingr in the lagoon of a -tnrlight night. 

Tb© first very important thing that happened 

seem* to me to l*» tin* visit we made—Sir Ht*rlx*rl 

aud her Ladyship and the Tua Mata and roe and a 

down uf the natives—to Mr. Arthur’s crave up i n 

tin? mountainside above the village. And it Karo* 

to me important, not ou mvnunt nf poor Mr. Arthur 

—or Iluye*, if you like—but for unother Ktfun alto- 

u. ilu r. 

It wan u lunc climb lip a rough path, and we made 

it in the cnxil of the day. ju*t before wioot. Hut 

when wo camo out at last ou the little apur of the 

hillside where the grave wa*, looking over tlir «ra. 

it was worth all tin* hoot and the work and more. too 

It wiis the finest place In Ik? buried in I ever saw or 

ever shall see. 

'PIIK grave had a flat. square mound of -hoped 

A atotu* above it. and two poiu«**ttia tr**~- •!•**! 

beside. so that then* was a great iua«* of blaring 

crimson over Hayes’s bone*. And on the Hat itmurol 

they’d laid, native'fashion, the dead man** l>rlong¬ 

ings—a pi|s* and u tin of IiiWto aud a litth* round 

American alarm clock ami three pairs of few*- ami 

a raonr anil u leather holt ami many other thing• 

tlmt I’ve forgotten. 

The natives, all but the Tua Mata, bung bark 

among the tiw us the rc*t wf »* »ti«»l slssit Mr. 

Arthur's grave, and her l-adysltip went dan ou I • r 

knee*, and I think said a little prayer Hut >ir 

Herbert and ibe Tim Mala *!•*•! a^« fr.*ui each 

other, with tilt grave between tlwui. and the Tua 

Mata’s eyiw went fmn» Sir 

Herbert'a facedown to the 

big "tones (hat covered 

what was left of the man 

slm’d loved* ami back 

again, and then umv inure 

down and hack. and. after 

that, they stayed upon Sir 

Herbert's face, who didn't 

notice. I fancy. Hut I did 

I X O T I (’ K H and 

1 watched both then 

and afterward, and curtail 

the day that hud brought 

us to Tuvatia. and felt a* 

sorry for that slip uf u 

brown girl with her big 

troubled eyes us if she bad 

Ihwi my own daughter. 

For it was easy enough to 

see what was going on in 

her mind. She was as 

simple and nficii as a little 

child. She bad loved purr 

Mr. Arthur and she loved 

him still. No oiu» who 

wasn’t a fool could doubt 

that. I’ve never in my 

time observed a I wavier 

grief than she carried 

about with her. never. In 

all those ten days 1 don’t 

recall seeing her smile, a 

proper, gay smile, or hear¬ 

ing her laugh. But hen* 

wii- Mr. Arthur come 

again, risen from the 

dead, and who was to tell 

that child, a* know noth¬ 

ing whatever about the 

world, that Sir Herbert 

wasn't tin* botiulcs-, wan¬ 

dering. gay young adven¬ 

turer that his brother bail 

1*0111. Who was to toll her 

that f Nobody, and it 
mude inr hrnrt«ii*V to mt 

her rye* follow him about 

and know what was grow¬ 

ing up in her. 

I’D have spoko to Sir 

* Herbert about it. if I 

dared, hut 1 didn't. Hr 

wasn’t a gentleman a* 

would have* fancied lilier- 

tie- from his -crvnut-. It 

would have been a- much 

as my place was worth 

l think the rout impor¬ 

tant thing that happened 

was the first look wr had 

at tin? Harvest Moon, 

which «n- onr evening 

when Sir Herbert and her 

Lady-hip and the Tua 

Mata wu* sifting on the 

mat- in the big hu«iM* ami 

I was ju-t vat>ide— for Sir Herbert liked to have 

me near at hand. 

I was *o near that I ovrrhrard every word as wa- 

swkL and I Irani my master come out plump wnh 

a direct quettioo about the pearl The Tua Mata 

didn’t answer him at first, but after a »<nwnt she 

-aid: *"It is ere." and put up her hand to tht* rl*«ap 

bra** lorkct she wore hanging by a cord from her 

~*E al-waya mr.n the Tua Mata in l**r 

qn-rrr-sounding spt**rb tliat maile wr think of l**r 
ijdpUffr PMek maid atM left MU in Awdt- 

UaL ~ ’Aye* sl-n)* **) V ww*li nw to ’ave tlr 
Am' Moon. an’ w cti V-wVn V i- dead the buy*. 

Tano an’ Sitifi. bewic it In me. mu I inr it. like 

V wear it. in the gnlv hwkrt. You like to serf- 

CUE took the lurfcet off aid held it in her bands 

k Mow her. It must have taken her —me little 

time to ••pen the thing, or d** what wa» inside was 

well wrapped Up. for n-«or of them -pki* at ion*. 

Thru, after what may law kin a minute or more. I 

•aw tkeir hrai* go forward. ami I heard her I.adydnp 

give a rry. ami I Irani Sir Hcrbrrt draw in a very 

long. dreg breath, so that it Mm*d ami whi-thd lie- 

t**ru bis teeth. 

How it liaitprmd I ran't say, rmt even m«w, but 

somehow nr ether K found Inysrlf inoilr that Hmiar, 

a-eyoucliinc behind the threw isipl* a* -at honing 

forwanl aith their head- together. Ami I -aw what 

they wen* ganng at—what the Tua Mata brM ill the 

paint uf Irr liaml nut a little «|i a tv id black fh*h. 

It wasn’t like ant |owrf in I hr ««^hl. inr it wa»u*t 

like any •*hrr kiial «*f a jrm4 iritla-r. I caul find 

wnpU f»*r it ami I n|oi there i-n’t any. It wa- like 

•imd>leriug hre with a tril «trf the «urf»r. Xn, $i 

was like -aiwlbittg gha-tly ami Iwautifal ami alin% 

She op Wetr Vr Herberi bkr ; a hn>«n girt io 

for I’ll swear 1 saw it ne»vc. 1*11 swear it brt*atlu>d— 

quite nwular up and d«»wn like you or me; aud. Ut¬ 

il breathed, those sueddmug fin-- burned red and 

fa«hd and tuned red again. It wa- the mist won¬ 

derful thing in the world and the hurrBdesL You 

couldn't tear your rye* away from it. Yon didn’t 

know wAaf it might change into or make up its beau* 

tiful witktsl mind to do. 

"The ’Arm* Mmia!” says tlr Tua Mata in it 

wbi-|rr, and her voiiv broke tlr -|*-ll I was tinder, 

and 1 tiptmd away Muir an>k»ody «aw me. It 

didn’t break tlr -i**ll f«»r the other*, thougb urn) 

e-qm ially for Sir Herbert, who -at U tiding forwanl 

with his « v.- fastemd ou the llarv.M Moon, ami 

M-anvly s.«vitrd to breatla* at nil I'd m*ver s«*ii him 

like that Whir. Hut whin the Tua Mata stirred ut 

last and ke««ll to wrap the piwd up uwt more in n 

half-ibuen little Mpiare- of rloth. Sir lleHn*rt drew 

aiiotlier long breath and rubbed one hand acre— Id* 

fai*r. I thought lie lonk.sl dared a- if he'd been 

asleep. Hr didn’t say anything, but her Lady*ld|i 

exclaim**) al-'Ut how IMgnifiniit the llarve-t M.hui 

wa*. ami how *l>r didn’t wonder many people had 

lost tlr*ir heads, and their lives a- well, over it. 

And no more do I! No more do I! 

VOW you may believe it or nut, but frem tlint 

evening »*n to the end. I Iwar witness that my 

master wa* aie.iU r man alt*’gother Wbelber he wa* 

U-w• t« Im• I 1»> tlu* llarvi-*! Muon I liumi't III! imiina 

of making -ore but 1 know wliat I til ink. You 

nn»-t flunk what you clino**. 

For one thing lie Iw^an to drink more (Inin was 

g*-*l for Inm w- Im M done oner la<fnn% Mime yi'OM 

bark, but had cured him«df -and the drink made 

bun irritable ami bard to please. I bad to mind my 

p’- and »|’* in tho-» day*, you may U* sure Nor 1 

wa«uT tin* only one to 

suffer neither, f«»r her 

loidy-hip hud many u 

word out of him thnt lie 

wouldn't have spoke if he'd 

l***ll quite liiin-elf 

Ukewisn he talki*l in 

his drep, as never lieforc, 

mid it was almut the llur* 

\»-t Af«Htn. thmigli that 

wasn’t uuwui- -trange. for 

I dreaniMl of it oiuv my¬ 

self mid woke up fair 

trembling tliedn am hav¬ 

ing Is* n a dreadful «*ne. 

Hut die uor-t of all wa- 

"bat v on might call it 

breaking up of m n r a I s 

which I began to -<v in 

him. Sir Herbert hadn't 

never Im * ii a Indies' man, 

nod I ei|H**t that wii* why 

Ih* wiis uiinuirriid at three 

and forty. He Voidn’t 

cured about women of any 

kind nor degnv, and so, 

when Im* I*gull to spend all 

his hour* walking **r sit¬ 

ting iibnut alone with the 

Tua Main—and her noth¬ 

ing else than nil iniUMvnt 

child it meant more than 

a* if lie had 1*111 utiotlg’r 

man. The girl. I dure say. 

thought she waa in heaven. 

I T wa* easy enough In 

I see how s/ie felt almut 

it—U< easy. Hut no gncal 

could iNUiio of it. and it 

made me very Mid to m** 

Sir Herbert that hud led 

.in upriglit and hominible 

life, flmugli ut lime* a lit¬ 

tle loud mid tiulftiiding. 

Intfin nt tliroo mid forty t*» 

play fast mid I*h.m* with u 

brown girl u- tm*leil him 

mol liudii't no weupoiK to 

tight buck /it him with. 

It Wasn't just walling 

ala nit to -»s* die sight* 

neither. He made out- 

and-out love to till* Tua 

Mata. I saw it more than 

oner. 1 don’t know if her 

I.ud>ship saw ICO, but I 

hope -lie didn't. 

So tiling- went on and 

got no ln*ttr»r( but iitmh 

sure, and it mine to the 

evening of the ninth day. 

Sir Herbert hud lain the 

very devil to get *•» with 

ihut day (though I’m sure 

I regret tiring such lan¬ 

guage of mv master—utid 

him u baronet), und, when 

red silk evening came, I wiis very 
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van* and a sa»I day for tk 
three of us ii> hail come 
there. meaning no harm. 

Hut it wan a grand oecii 
sion for the Hanot Mooli, 
which I tliiuk must have 
laughed iw*lf almost to 
death and .*lap]*ed its hands 

glad tu have her Laijvship 

a-k me to walk with her 

along the bench, for an 

hour, to Ret a breath of cool 

uir. the afternoon having 

been very hot. 
80 we went, am) the night 

air wan cool ami fresh ami 

full of the most wonderful 

sweet smells from tree* and 

flower* out of night in the 

dark, and tho sky was the 

dre|*'*t purple blue that 

could Ik*, with »tar* tio warm 

and bright they looked like 

IH'iirls but not like the 

Harvest Mih.ii. which l*d 

dreamt of again the night 

before—and the *M*a mad*' 
soft little w h i a pc ra out 

agaitist the reef, ami now 

and then u fifth jumped in 

the lagoon, and. 1 remnn- 

ler. Home of the native men 

mid women were singing to¬ 

gether fur away at the other 

side of the village. 

I had had a dreadful 
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V i twice In «|M*uk to 

* g,° <MI* *M’r 4I" *JIV,Mt0 ,IH 
•V » an angry dog. and so she let 

him alone. 

Oliee. toward noon, lie 

O *-* l~*. lr.«N«, lN«C 4 \ *T*« •"'" ,l"‘ bi* ••««« 
hvf hart iiimi iv ltlim laftTirif V when* the Women were 

V kneeling around the body 

and. hard upt«i it. ton* 0* bra** locket fn-tn her of tl* ir dead I’rilttv*, and drove them away, and 

neck. tl»r rotten ronl snapping in two. and threw it stayed there alone for half an hour or so. When 

straight llctfarta f*«>- I** «*»*4 ho Ma Ahvrltat mmI Wfttlcnb on Inn 

• Take itP Ik- Tua Mata says. -’Take it! Take f«<et. Hut lie lay down ami alept for n long while. 

Iir And dropped down upon the fl*-*r to her knee* It rame to In* time to carry the Tua Mata up the 

and InomsI hcr*elf uitt them with brr face hidden. monnUittndc In her grove. which the young nu n 

were to do. ami her liulydiip ftpoko to Sir Herbert,, 

V\ K HAN into tin nowi t« wet her. I*T l.*d%diip *h«>ni she hadn't said a word to alnee morning. SIm* 

and I. and Sir Ibfhrt tuniol Ulf at-nit to .|4c \vr> grave and ncrimi* and short, witlnail any 

nns*t us Ili* fn.c w«s a* white as paper, and his rringing tin firot time I ever knew her to stand 

eye* were staring, lie h-ked like a man in mw tip t*. him without fear. a?y<ai might sav. SIm? says; 

kind *»f a trams*. Tlw* llarve* Mo*m in ita cheap -When Xlatn is bnri«d tla* Harvest Moon is to l»c 

hrn** Ukrt lay at his fret <*i the tb->r. and lie st.M.I lairied with her. I hope you understand that.*9 And 

partly stc-i*rd over it* with hi* hand* out before Sir Herbert answered: 

him. So tin* thrrs .»f us faml one another without “Ye*, that’s right. That's right.” And she went 

a won! for. I should think, half a minute. Then tier away, 

ladyship «-warned, wry *tiarp and sudden, and 

|H>«iitrs| to wltcw tl»e Iran girl lay in a la ap. I**»we*| / \ \ K last bade I hud at the pmir «»hild hefon* they 

•»rer upon hrr knees. I lonkrsl ami a |*«4 «*f Uood ^ ^ wrapped her up in tho precious woven iiiiiIh to 

was spreading out from tktf she hjr a ''’k carry ln-r lo tho gmro There whs |mn about htC 

in tin* lamplight. She'd stabl«ed herself with the and in her hair, and her little hands wort? crowd, and 

knife *h«* w»»ro *ttsk in the twi*t of \**t pans*. Imt Imitifnl fa«s» was i|uitc calm—not smiling nor 

I ran to wlirrv she wa% though my leg* wow weak frowning, just enltn and as fiuaivfiil ns |ieaw itself. 

• i«•• It ns . ami Ugan to lift h*r, IhiI Sir Herbert And lying »*n her brviM was the cheap brass 

brush*! inf a«»*U* as th ngh I laid lwi» a chair, ami b*-ket tied hy its hit of dirty string, 

caught tin* pirl up in his ante The I* rror of the I must *ay it made lay heart heat fast to see it 

thing Irtftl *4*ens| him—4»orke*t him **nt of that then».io»*lt*»thi»ikthatatla-t.aftersoiiniehwicked* 

tram-c or whatever it hud btv^i He hrU her against ness am! d<*s|inir and treachery and Ii|o<*U1Mh1. the 

hi* breast, calling up-*n her: Ham-t Moon was to Ik* Imt to the world hurtod 

‘‘Mata! Mata! b*r f5ot|*> salu*! Mata! Mata!** away fo wver w lie re it couldn't liewitcli and min and 

And th* re was real ag*«iy ami. I like t«* U-liore. r\wl kill iKviple any more. It was the only thing to do. 

1*vc in l.is voice, lie I*Id hrr cW ami her blor.1 I knew that right enough. It wan like burying a 

-(wanted over them b»tb- -a dreadful sight. horrid •li«4*a*K* whew it ('viuldn't never harm the 

world again, hut, for all that, it tumle my heart l«eat 

rP!IK girl wa- alneot gone. f.*r she'd stnnk ilrrfi fa-t. It was like wing a great fortune thrown ile 

1 ami true ami near the hrwrt with her -trong liheratelv into tlie **»« or burnt, 

little hands, but tliere w«- life in Iwr Mill—a little I don't quite know whether 1 was sorry or liot. 

Site of*D*d her rye- ami mv bi^ face. Her mind but I was very much excited. I confess that, 

must have been a little elooded. for die wna* to So we buried her beside her lover, looking out 

liavr thought lie w»^ ber old boor that held her over tin* quiet wa, and the young men who had IkVii 

aguin-t hi* breuM. She *aid in a very weak whisper: up there on the mountainside all day. making ready. 

“'Aye*! -'Ayr*!- Kiss!" And she -miled. 1 *aw idled tire big MOOe* over her in a flat, low lM»rt|i like 

h-*r smile. over llaye**> crw%*e. ami the women scatter*! flowers 

Sir ll«‘rtK*rt ki-^d hrr. ami her lic»d Ml. ami sl»e :«nd wept ami wing, 

died. Tlieii he laid her <k»wn ufwui the fi*s»r again. Tin- -mi went down Mtiml tin* w<'stcrti -on ami 

and b-nrrtl himself over ber. and Ml to Md«ing like we eame away. 

a little child. Tlmt same evening Sir Herbert and l»er Ladyship 

We buried her at sunset ef the next day. high up and me went on hoard the schooner. 1 won’t any as 

on the mountain alongside Mr. Arthur*- grave, that we th*wight it wa« downright unsafe to stay at 

had ealkd him-clf Have*. It wa* a sad •lay for Tu- Turana. for tlw natives was civil .Ui 
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A Story of Su ccess 
A Woman's Account of Her Experiences as a Journalist 

I AM n n. w»|*i*>r woman who h« nmwled. I By SFJ.ENF. A RMSTHOMi .^ilm 
am twenty-six year* old. When the day's work would l*c giv 

i* over, I am always so tirrd that I forget ray «l*ry uf nine 
prtyen at night, but when I get up in the morning hut because ! have found thi* -ore*— *-• wvl) w<»rth If a * anai 

the struggle mny woman mar make to attain it. however Mnall 
I my^-lf tegan by a*ldr*^-iug «iirrl<«pr% in a atve ity, her day * 

paper at fo«r dollar- a «tvk. TnH m- alen rive. It may 

I wa* nineteen. and ha-1 taught a little country Work 

a*Koi»l for a Tear in onirr «avr enough inooey to iir«»ri a fMairj 

f» to Atlanta, ffeurgia. tw.. Iiuodrrd mile* fr*4ii tuy p»&) <»f ler m 

home, in search «*f a pnaitifa «*w a fap.‘r To my the iiutiitir« i 

aurprne. not one- of the three datlic* in the town of the wotnai 
r>ce«!«d or my en kv- and dream* o 

* *•.. "tfirtr, 
4 BSOl.t ThL\ a«» Wmemoryl)r third managing achieving thh 

^ a «*iifor to nrh-tm I had applied a m^mmI time aging editor < 

»anl. with a terrifying r* tr of finality in hi* voire. alien tin’ opp 
when 1 had p*u«*d h r breath in the nvilal of my that within >> 

ambition* and liter* rv asdrafe»n-. «h lm-t a nmrde 

don't nod any m«.re literary talent jn»t now." acrre*M^, and 
Ami then, with -auetbiag of *ar.a>m in the anil# *t«d of every 

which accompanied hi* word-: limt. shifting 

-All thi* paprr iiml* at the pre^nt tiroo •• a lot Iwcaute there 
of girt* to addrv** envelope- for a few awk* in the breaking l<«r 

business otRre Of e>arw. if Mi«h a grad* of work almost a neo 

was anything a young woman of u»ur capahilitie* fir*? h**»on« 

could ur would do. I’d Iw glad to a%k our circulation auprcridaci ol 
manager to take yon ra»." dUI. and a«M 

“I t!v ftuggrtti'Xi ' I aiivwcred "1 will work to whirl e begin oo your |*aprr by sddn — mg emtdope*. 
do you pay r 

While my future employer gave a ga*p of antic* W llOlCTI.Y 

nn*nt. an*I named a salary of four dollar* a work. 1 second **« 

I mentally roadr a note of the fact that courage one morning I 
and persistence are lir*t aid* to omm "Think you 

•’Thunk you, dear God. for a new day in this 

wonderful world. Thank you f»r letting me bear 

nguin tho dick of the typewriter*, the whir of the 

presses, and the shrill, piping voice* of the new*, 

boya." 

Then I begrudge the time that moat be given to 

eating toy lonwonw, early breakfast before 1 rnn 

raadi our otikt*. and plunge into the nerve-racking, 

exhilarating bustle and confution that go into the 

making of n metropolitan daily pu|»er. 

Thi* may not sound attractive to you. but you 

aoe, I love my work. IVrhap* that i» why I have 

succeeded. iVrhap* thut i* why I him now making 

more money thun any man » n our city *tn!f, and 

why my atones uppear signed on the front page of 

the paper. At any rate, it gm*a tn prove that of 

the profession* open to a Woman, newspaper work i*. 

or may bo, tlw richest in Inter**!, in op|K>rtuniiy. 

and in Iwppine** 

Thi Warning* of Sueaulml Womia 

'PHIS fnct, however, call n*»t \% generally known. 

4 even to newspaper women ttomsehr*. for I have 

observed tliut u stnwful miwspapor woman usually 

dno* two thing*. She write* her "Confessions" for 

aom* migu/.itie ut n g<u»| price, confiding to the 

world wlmt shameful and unwomanly thing* *h«* 

ha* hail to do iti order to «ucael a* a reporter; and 

*he deliver* dreadful warning* to young girl* who 

a«k her advice about going info newspaper work. 

"Of rour*<*, I would not turn hark now. if I 

could, young woman,'9 

she always say- with 

ii mournful lo«»k, Mt»ut 

I lUald hilt i" Mi 
nny girl go through _ . 

the cxiierieneiw I have *• I 

liiid to face." Then I I. 

*Ih* urge* those |u*»r I 

frightened girls to 

give iiii nil iil«*u of a | 

Journalistic career. // 

and to pursue the 

safer, if lc** lu>iic«*t. ' 

coiiree of hiding un- 

an •tiding men to the w fi 

m' 

1 ahwi o iid your 
articles, iind I admire _- 

them *o much. If you 'A \V 

would I*' kind enough ^ \\ ( If 

to advis* mo about \ \\ / cL 

trying to get ott a \\ m. 

paper, I should Im» so V. \\ 

grutefill to you. I U. VI Uf W'gj9~' 

luive aornc literary uk ^ //Tgi 

h» lent, and I must \x\ 

earn my own living." T ® 

And even to tbe*e 

silly young ones wh<! 

imagine that literary Ikl < 

tiilcnt is tla* main Jl fi1 -5 I 

n*«|lli*itr for surer** f If 

In newspaper work. I 

"I advise you to 

try, by all mean*, to 

get oil A paper. If 

you have mtcrfinH* "Sore, roar** 

enough to Mirr»*i*l in 

obtaining u tuition, atul nerve enough to h"M it 

ut the low salary, liar?) di*ciplino, ami unpleaaant 

drudgery which mind he your lot f..r a time, you wilt 

rc.ip a rich reward in the cver*in« rfiL<ing *«~*t an-l 

delight which your w^.rk will hold for you. If you 

suected. you will lc able to mm more money than 

you could make ut ^dioo) teaching, iroioe-l nursing, 

law. or stem gnphy. And ill e»-*« you fail, you will 

have waatef neltlirf time nor money in training, for 

you will Im fired at once by n city editor who. what¬ 

ever lit* fuult*, i* too confide rate to keep you in 

soapenae.9* 
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aucx'*~v that I dmdrd to try to win my spur* brforr 

ip>iigr to Xcw York. Thi* might alfofuillr me r**ne 

day |m name my own term* to a New York daily 

I studied a map of tlw> limited State*, and decided 

to make Washington Ckj the immediate coal of my 

ambition. 1 knew that because of the importance of 

that city a* a news «w»trr every New York daily had 

it* bureau there, through which ooe might eventu¬ 

ally hope to gain a fait hold in Xrw York. Also. I 

hud heard wrtiiu bromides say that Washington is 

the loveliest city in the world in spring 

Now, I was to learn that the meat disheartening 

task any obscure >«ung aspirant for jcmmalistic 

honor* may is that of kvuriig work uu a 

(to thrill the sickening dread that l might not 

make good "Ju*t he game. Make the city edi¬ 

tor think you know a whole lot, and well see 

that you never get trimmed on a story/' 

And tliey were os good a* their word. Dmplto 

the high tension at whieh tliey worked. nono nf 

them «•- ever too buoy to tell me how to go 

; wlMit getting • story to which I had been a** 

ff dgnad; to kern u watchful eye on my daily mil 

•hi that I should not lie n»oojhh! by our eoinneti* 

tor; or t« ipnk aii appreciative word when I did 

fc- my work well. My writing *oon began to appear 

•igtmd, and m> city editor, a man with a Amy 

tontprr, hut wlu»c heart held it tender spot for 

every woman whom cSrvuniHiuDc** Imd foiwd 

^ from tin* Union track of homo and mnrriuge, 

gave me itianv of the alignments that were gen¬ 

erally cuvHid in our otfica. Yet there was never 

a sign of envy, nor lack nf u certain gruff, nnd 

toaitHimcw amusing, chivalry on the part of the 

iiNii in our office, 

I remember thr first time 1 wua sent t«» an* 

other city on a story for our |>aper. Aa 1 was 

pur* basing my ticket at the station, one of our 

iv|M»rtrr*. whom I had left at his desk but n few 

minutes before. da-lnd up to me <piite breathless, his 

hair ami necktie in eomle disorder from thn awift- 

w** of his pursuit. 

“Say, I'd get fired in a minute if they know 1 took 

time to follow you un." lie gasp'd. to the utter 

•inaieiueot of my fellow travelers, "but I know 

you’n' grtwn, and I was afraid you’d «con©niii4i on 

your expense account. Spend u dollur for lunch, ride 

in taxis, and travel in the Pullman every time/’ 

And as I pawl through the gates to thr train, I 

heard the shouted injunction: 

'Be aure to spend a dollar for lunch/’ 

So. there was not a day that did not bring me some 

evideneo of tlieir friendliness. A ncwapofxir mail 

will tell you that his calling is a hearth** one, adding 
always: 

"No, sine* a newspaper office it no place for a min* 

ister'a aon, or a young girl either." 

It is in office platitude, and with the respect we 

unconsciously pay to platitudes, he accepts it. 

Interviewing the Great of the World 

I X MY seven years of newspaper cxjieriener. I have 

* btrn Bloviated with men of every degrw of In¬ 

telligence and cleverness. Among them nil I have 

found, without exception, a genuine greatness of 

heart. a generosity that takes do count of mentis 

or effort, and a capacity for loyalty to their fellow 

workers which stir* my pride when 1 think of them. 

If my life is enriched by the comradeship of such 

attocintes. my profession ha** bntU the means of open¬ 

ing to me many friendships whieh invest my doily 

routine with a sort of Imlo of splendor. Statesmen, 

actors, musicians, writer*, and scientist* form the 

aristorracy of greatness to whieh my work give* me 

entree—an entrve that only money and leisure, or 

great talent, could otherwise purchase. Not a week 

passes but that I am sent to interview some man or 

woman who-*? achievement lui* won the admiration 

of a nation or a world In the reporting of great 

conventions. I e<*ne in close touch with tin* loader* 

of many big movements of the day, nnd from their 



That the health 
movement in the 

public* school* iwati- 
far more to thr |m»* 
pie of thi* country 
than any other move 
Itient t* lh«* belief of 
Dr. I.nthrr ll.Oulirk. 
head of the Child Hy¬ 
giene Department «if 

rive ICiiHM*!) Sage Foundation. Hi- invtMigation- 
have brought to light the fact that while 
children in America ln-t June completed their right 
year couws almost the Mine number during the pro 
ceding month* hail dropped from the rank*, never to 
graduate. Vast toil over statistic*. in which hi* a— 
-i*tnnt. Dr. leonurd Ay re*. hail made an exhaustive 
study «>f 10,000 children'* avonh, convinced the in 
vcstigutor* that thi* Indictment i* t«* lie made -iv 
f«cn percent «»f the gAOtIJM failure an- *ueh brran-e 
of ill health, nu*tl> preventable. Thedefrot* include 
poor In nriiik ami *ight. adenoid*. imperfect tc»n*il«. 
unci neglected teeth. ThD *ixtr*u per rent fall inn* 
lh»* chw* *tiifid. backward. or failure*. A lance 
part of the problem i* met hv the education of pui 
rent*. Kvoning lecture* and rlul 

I .%0 wonderful Frem-hwomen have set the world 
* of literature talking Tin* miracle of a Meant- 

•tr**--"* novel the cx<pii*itr -Marie t’laife" hu* nl 
ready lifeii reported in tin* department. Mdllc 
Marie lereru. under thirty, totally deaf *inw child 
bond, ha* ignored her handicap and written "Lr* 
AHr«w*bi«.H The plnv laorlray* tin* nneieiit battle* 
Uliwn philcM«fdi\ and wlipii>n *o frrdil)’, *<» dm- 
n atirallv. that the «|e*f girl awoke to fame tin- morn 
altar after it* tir-t production ut the- Odron Tl^uter, 11 
• oteminent playhouse. 

Mr*. M. L. Baldwin 

Adjuster of Claim! in tha In¬ 
dian Office at Washington 

I HK hanuin*, or women, of Turkey have undergone 
■ • greater change during tin* lu*t epiarter-century 

than tlr wcanrii of any oilier country. One now 
meet* flirm mingling with gentlemen at •nriol gatli 

Th. _— • 

arurinif veil ha* 

tin 

I 0.. cell tin 11 at* 10 j|j& > 
h ‘aid 1 h 11 

• 11 

'•I 1 l| 1 l.i iiik * * * o • • • • 1 * • '-'• • 

Perry, also of the Sage Foundation, point* a path 
along thiwtj line* for those who hare in their *afe _ 
kcM'ping the little red uchoolhouse and it* lineal Jr- ■T1—l ‘■,1" Ht. J. H 1U*i> 
sivildftltt*. Sehe-d building* standing empty ami Cowofktts tail* votta-foc-womva campaign tsi California 
dark during the winter evening* and vacation* should 
ptviK'l their own sermon. What some of our •*iti*— voting a large part of hi* lime to the tide* far wcancti 
am doing lb NM MB da l» wa* a woman lit Clrvi an. The I.ari*U«iire ju*t adjourn**! in Cali 
land who lad the way. forma ps—-d a ro*n)uti»a U -ubiait to the people a 

rv»n«tit(iti<*«ial amendment granting thr suffrage If MadamE PAQDIS i mb a pat hlml Uh pkIm lakiiM far - 
the garment* *lu* cwti*. Few of her «*\x hare amendment* d».*dd n-nlt in |*artiei|uiting 

ever n^achtd the plane of the world’* great ireituV* in th»* San Fraie i-^* eh**ti««i thi* fall, a houwlrsti 
of fn«hions. None of her m»i ha* ever before aehtevrd mg similar t«. the rveent «a»e m battle i« pnwm***l 
tin- distinction lately conferred u|wm her at thr lln* 
aels Hxhibition. namely, the title of •‘Y’ic*-President 
of the Syndicnl Chmnher of Dr-making ’* IbsK imI 
of fulling in line with tin* older designer* *he take* 
her stand alone when the conviction 
demand*. While all the other great pg^=== 
Parisian hou*c* arc showing mntlel* of 
I lie hatsnt %kirt. *Im* has hoblly opimiwhI 
it from thi* first, declares that it i* both 
ugly a lid mifemininr. unci refuse* to 
de-ign n * ingle *kirt of the type, either 
for strvet or evening wear. 

.4W 

■ J \ 

•• ?* ' •• . Etgl CTfi 1/ ^ 
• ic* 1 %-• fegS m 

['■k. 

•■gsassip 
lilcrratiou of their ■fcl- 
|MN>)de. Ths an- 
tic (pate their own Maie Ihrstuoi 1m 

a* an onteenie Wife of the son of the 
Mine- Ibrahim /da. Ambassador from Turkey 
wife of thr Turk- 
i*h Atiibft-«*dcirV son in Washington. 1* 1111 All 

Mil. She i* tlie fir*t woman of the Oil..mini env 
\K III iCHINHOX, the Ataerean Je/etad 
1* to final »t«>iM*fnrnt at la*t for U mg cw«l fnar 
hurch an*l drinn into thr silckns*-. in 1 

-f| in lb»*ton ecu Mandi :W> Pn4i 
nldy no wottuiii in Arm*riea ha* clone *0 
much to rdvaticv ilia* home in matter* 
c»f *anitali<>fi und c|mn»%«tie seience of 
c»c r> branc h. Her fli*cii««ioti of eii- 
tlietiic-4 wa* n*ekom«d with nut mindly. A- 
pri^id«‘iit ol the Home Kcsuiotnie* As- 
*Mv*»atic*«i -In* organized the tiinvcmettl 
toward ideal condition* in our hoiiH>v. 

rPIIK penny him h for -clu»o| children 
d i- cliiitneal hv Tine innuti n* it nu 

live. Other cities are following in her 
footstep*. Mi-* HI la Walsh. i» t«'a.*hrr. 
irmuguruted the' hinc-h in Itnis. and die 
has charge of tlw work -till. Tlie ex 
IM'li•*'-* for lust Dcm . inlrf»r were $|.S7.,V> 
und the roeeipl* ♦luT.T*. Miss WaUh’* 
budget should l»e worthy the stiirly of 
the housewife. 

KW l.oNDffN. Conner-itciil, is to 
have ji wcirnan** c-ollcgc. Tlndiud* 
men «cf llw eily raised $i:H.I1NI 

ird it in :e ten day-* campaign and 
rid up with a ge neral celebration of 
I-. ha 1 liter*, and rc*l tin*. 4 SWKEPlNti fire in h New York 

* ■ -biri *.»ui»l fu *f r.v •. "i it-irhiv. 

Mur *fi J’>. ioi-c-I no r* rhnn 14.*• «h<t«r|... 

nio-i of these being r*f girl workers 

who wen* I nipped nmorig the tluim— ~ 
or lea)itsl |c» tin- sidewalk from eight. 

Ilitie. and ten sTori*** nluive. TIm* over¬ 

whelming horror of the mtaMrophr ha- l«-*i t*» a 

wide investigation of fac tories and their methods 

n-vi'jiling tlie fu<*? that many building- arc tir-trup- 

11ml thnl tin* drill- an* little known \Ylwrha-r the 

ciilamily Ic cr- its fruit of blessing remain* u qta*«- 

tidi of civic reform. Theater exit* have multiplied 

si net* the lris|iJeii- lire in Chicago: but the rci-u|uint> 

of llieutcr- pay for their -eat* and must be -utidied. 

• •r I|h-> withdraw their putrotnige. Tlu- nerupant- 

high ;df|tndc- ha- long 

* in to liou—keo|*ers in 

it a in region* Arimil 
I thtur u run 111 iot In* i>. 

c-t l..r a new Western 
hI old cuke- arc- heavy. 

in«b-ricoilrd. Tin- fuels 

-►king niu-l be given, 

•greo than nt •*•«-level 
n-AcIn-s. ill -eadevc-l, 11 

utic-r twenty minutes’ 
•five niimiti** in these 

n<*i lung 



Chance vs. the Budget 

I'tintl ant! grinding. TK»t_ «Mt ol 

l*t worth s»*ttui- through." 

You should see our Portfolio of color 
schemes before you paint your house 
It n al*a>* difficult to select pleading color combinations 

from color cards. It is also difficult to select the paint, 

tarmsfc or stain best suited to the surface it is to cover. 

IYvis Portfolio shous many harmonious color combinations 

on various styles of bouses and fives complete specification* for 

securing the results shown, naming the particular paint, varnish 

or stain uhich will make these pleasing reiults permanent. 

Before you build, remodel or redecorate 
wwd lor and uwiy oof Cottage Bungalow Portfolio. It »• a complete plan 
id interior decoration*, ea* b room bring carefully aotkfd out and shown 

in colors, wub complete specifications 1 %et» the mgs, draperies, hang 
mgs and furniture are included 

Vnd !•# th*s* portfolios today. They are tier. You will find 
them koik wonderfully helpful in making your home attrartiic. and in 

twinging to yowr attention the kind of paint, stains and varnitKes wirb 

which >wu can best carry out your ideat, 

~Thut answered Pun II ddr* * Well. 

I gueos KUetf l/eis'c ail/ll gl« We mo 
U|»|»elWv the Aral 4n spell'" 

lie never knew that he *»• getting hi* 

•ome uppers * every slay. Why. U*t 
venr he .old lu« two hundred U»«hel« of 

’point.** for eighty rent* n t***hel. and 
getting the whole dido at once to bwtg* 
hi* |mb kit». Ue ram aa near strutting 

«a «i limp a man could, till U race 

aakol him hire murk he had made oo 

Sherwin-Williams 
Paints 6-Varnishes 

(atbag/i *led dccogeli 

' pilKN *he tlgurwl wait for him |w*t how 

1 mueh it actually bml rmt-thf —*1 

(Im Milan tl» time he had 

wnrkeil at the current wages, the interval 

on the value of I lie land. and the taws on 

the fie Ida—and all together it «ame to 

nearly aesenfs A%e cents a Uiahel 

Wafi pay." hr rvM. am* t.. 

tell me that I only mode $v* Wwf* a 

lilffshel fin them pitafie*. Un *Mlar« ofs 

the hull M?” 

And In- wife pimp little shadowy crew 

lure -never knows lof«»rehond how mwrk 

money she i« going fn hose nor what *he 

• night t« hue with if. nor how she ha* 

Chill Sauce. 

•*/f#« The /Vwreaa" 

TH$ T. A. Snider Preserve C 

Cmtiaaali. Oln*. USA 
Pneumatic Cleaners 

TYDEN LOCK enough money tW up in the ni#**r .» 

handkerchief to tempt a l«-*h agent 

when the emp« are odd *he just 

a foolish little <|efaat»rh of eipendil 

ni*he* up to town ami buy* a •ilh • 

usually green: gels r**ew*i«* ea 

thing* f.w her table, and owe year 

came hack with an awful gill ehv4 

But Iran IMden »* pnl like a h 

farmer*.’* protested • Irare “V*s iblsil 

r«*me. im systematic expenditure* Tb 

alavoNM—these mew -the* and their w 

uiImpartMalarr OwinWf«awg!*«AlH 

THE MAGIC WAND" 

BLANC MANGE 
and olbet demerit, fo be 

Rich and DdKiout. 

should be prepared with 

BORDEN’S 
EAGLE BRAND 

CONDENSED MILK 

24 law 17th Swrw 

«* 10tl 

Sb: BHlwt Raiha 

(1ITAO 

virtues of the half starved dnntge* tk< 

are sacrificed t.. the degrading, bmtalix 

ing. amt entirely anwer»nary pursuit of 

tan*«*senttrie farming. 

But what we are realty after is the an 

swer »*f a r|e*rr. well trained woman t*« 

rhe problem of rural mlatwm. uncertainly 

poverty, ami hard work IV »impV *4* 

tb»n **f Uraie lean is to take over iat« 

agriculture the nmlVof- «.f hwine— I* 

take the fewest risks f-»C the btggest re 

turns, to rat down the middleman'- 

profiis to the utim»st. to hare a large 

steadily growing junk b-up on which ti 

ll»r**w ever** 1 radii am «« mtlal that he 

One and Two Story Bungalow* from $1000 to $8000 

Practical Bungalows'* of Southern California 
»VSriW »00B».q t. « i. 270 ■« sows Pisa* DwtmaiCm.Od* 50O» P<> 

HYSSKIIC COOKER k BAKER 

Tomato 

Catsup 
rirjirffsi 



lull 

•Inn t—i ami l.ntr pMim.l-tartly thr -Hi 

■ [•••-I fun l Iml lliry «ill rrninnlx-r nil 

llirir In... Wr killin' how min)' mnlhrli 

iin-l -IhMi.ii lair •lii in-il .if t\my I-Innil 

(m ) m t - anil III. uoinlrrful tliintr n I tint 

I'onry I .la ml Ini •. 

(III! linn f/nafrra 

A grnit many minim mil vrrygrnitl) 

inllii.ni—I In takr IliU trip by lln opj.ir- 

limit it— |nr ini.ful Ml) mg nlili'li ll lllliiiil- 

» i*m rail laiy u-.n> (nr Ml*"* mrli In 

V.w York ni rharmlng ill. for *11* 
•hm I hi .III., air mi. ami llirv nrr no 

iu May ami ,lun. Y«m rail aavt III. 

«'«-l nf Hi. Iii|i mi a ni "f (ill. nlnm 

la-1 u. Ii.-I |. )nu In It ml III. l-ugnln- Hr 

km™ «W I hr) an>. 

far I*• Hliimia Uni 

(•nr nnii -pa.ioti- "Itlrr. nn III. Plflli 

Atrnur .lil. ami lh. Mmll-nn Stuart' aldr 

•if III. llr«..-wk.-L. HtiiMiug, III -m mill 

Avrnnr. alii l>- till li.a<li|liariria fm llir 

Mi-ilim. nil'll. lln. III.) tall lillV. tfl.lf 

mall -ml if III.) (.l.f.i, i"i'Hr l.li'|ihno> 

fall*, bavr a ib*L. rwrlvi rall.ra, Iran.' 

including railroad fare both ways 
no. ami jnll rrrtaial) arr lb. i»*l n 

•ini-lH) p-i-l ami Ibr nm.1 Imutiful 

••■am in ibr world. 

\V. Maul )•«■ In .i-il Ibr lln-allr. with 

u*- Wr Lon* aknrb air Ibr hr.1 play.— 

Ibr bit. .4 Ibr m—ll Ibi )»M want In 

laugh mill mar arbr? Thru an y.itt 

•ball lb. in likr Ibr intm-rlt rlr.rr 

Ilnnai.l Simu" |ili).! Vurt good, 

lln- a Wail Ibr "Nr. IValir"! fir Ka¬ 

ilua •• talking al.nl Ibal Ju.t now. 

in lln* t-i.l. Iiii%> 

rmulnnlly al (''“r 

diapoanl r*|-'rlriKul 

\. k i mi In. uli.' Mill jg.fc tJ 

'"H i >. 

allow plarra nf Hi. MflH 

city, ami, flirlb.r St PilrWh*!Catkrdral 

III ora. In Jllal that 

l)|«- of -Mm |ilar» whirl' ino-t auita 'our 

individual |infir*iw*. Your Mil.I -ill <■ 

mu whir It ordbmril) ibargi-a (nun »"i 

lo *«•** |-| ila) fur llir n.mi atom*, ami 

TOiir room will I. um- nf llm l-.i ,n iM- 

Ihrir unlit.- bauol. Ibal Ibr animal, tbrm 

•rim arr ilrrrUrtl ll*a Worth a tirlbu 

..ml .1*1 d—rrlpllmi. Iml it‘- .ml) -m- .4 

llir llr-u-aml (ratnrr*. all a. rulminb 
Nrw Ynib (rutuir* a* Wall Slrrrl it-rli 

\l Ibr nlbrf rml nf Ibr oty. W mile 

fi'Un III*** Park. i. Ibr .luunia Tbr 

.11) lu. .i.-nl mil I mum ••( Jnllai. ta <nl 

Irriing ami maintaining for ymir I “I— 

linn llm fnnn«. Hit.ir.tiu* thing. Ibal 

llir umtrr watrr rvrrt —I .4 ««h Ibal 

If you -b.tild ilriir t.nir nan tar through 

Ibr >lml« <4 Nru Ymk you M'.ihl I-' 

raugbl in Ibr Iraflir ami ba'tr a im.«l un 

|4ra«aM IIBr. yrl m. idlmi plarr In Ibr 

■.main -If.a.l. uob gl-.ii.ni. M"tnr Ifuu* 

a. Nr. Ymk. an.1 Sr. York in--I,hi.I. 

knn Ibr broad atr.ni— ukli-h arr ... 

gr%lr4 Wr havr airangr.1 1“ drtir >.m in 

Ibr right .at In Ibr |,M<— you .anl to arr 

Mimr >«■ fair v«n 

Ta.tr. .Itlfrr nub-lt Of naiu Ibrrr 

arr urn Iking, y.m bavr —-n <ui pinion* 

tliil! l» lb- t il) - anmr ntbri thing* whM-ll 

■b m4 Inlrl—I you Ur bavr nor arlotl- 

ulr nf ,il. ilaimm nl for Ibr miiltll. agml 

■an ami bi. .ilr ami qmtr a dirt-f-nt 

— I—lul- f.n Ibr lun voting Ini.In—. n»n 

■ bo —■ Ingrlhrt ami .bo plrfrr aup- 

p> on tbr l.rral W Ini.- Hi) lo thr 

A'ltiaiium Wr bavr alill a dittn'mt trlml- 

olr to. ibr l.o on I hr- hm l-l« girla 

■ b». n«r ali*. Wr hair a .-haprron (or 

I b-m. a lad) , a vrr> • tun—fill .tial arum*- 

lory, .bn .ill munlttrl Ibrm In |u*l thr 

|-Ml— Ibr) bavr l—n dimming n f.1 tear*. 

Ibr n|rlHlw n| —mi. Ibnll-alul. of gill 

ti.iln*. in NV. York ha- laugbl but that 

l»b .anl |.. luitrb al Ik. I’Ura, In vi.il 

Ibr Urln^.'lilan Munruni nf All. lo go In 

It* malinir. Ih» .Mtpping Ibr) .anl In 

4n—.bal a f t al poll lllnr a pall) nf 

gill* ran hair l<«rlhrl. ami Itn. In bavr 

it in Nr. Ymk and rtarllv uhal In 

IV bu.ln.it ..I llm young mar 

rid I rnuplf— w ill *anl In *r III. liri.l 

Uhllr Uay" wlu'n lln- light- an- lit. Hi 

hair -nm. young ih-ijiI. “bo ilml ii <|uB 

"ill In r.v«n(lill«- Mill|ihl'lll until afnlr-ikl 

light ■ glow .lint 

Ibrlr ii no |ilm-. in 

III. ttorbl i;lli|r an Iml 

llant. ijullr an fn«> 

•tallllg. i|tlllr an full nl -.JTf* 

Itniuaiiin- anil goml 

fun ami vit lit lif. a. 

Main s^uair • hr. 

lln light, al. III. ami 

“ hi'tt il i. Spiing it ml | 

in.- I. ..it a tamt i'.n 

.1 I'h. a.iI: • t-nni,- |WS. 

' 111 JH' " |1 
-<• Mm * 

Hi III, nil lit.' tirrai-i- (...alt Ir-ib 

mrili-.kiug tin- 11 ml 

•lit. Thr nrulliuM girl, in lh. -orId. tin 

-maili-.l. I--.I gr.H.n-.l ii-ii. ’Hi. lighf* 

arr lil. llir imi-ir -hi'IIi iiinnt lit. wnl.r, 

Ihr Hull- mill It-.!. .11 down Ingrllitr 

■ml a ll.iiiaaml nxilnr run tlriwii' |iaat I In 

'ba»r || i- » lug. ni'irr-i'iMlIiig iiirulval 

fur ll i> N'.tt Yuli uml il'i Spring. 

Hr hair aiiiing.il (nr ll-i~- who niali 

lo lak«- mlvmilug. of out hnirl nnoim 

nii.lalinit. anil rdlmi'.l lailroml fmu Mil 

•lay. i-n‘l il* 

Wr .anl yon In tumh ailh IM al Ihr 

Wahl-rf. Ihr l-g. bi-u4 -n-b.a. fiaaw-i 

in Ibia.ra h-ik mil I. n#lh Ainwr. ami 

all Ihr world gara bt aa ym aatrb. la 

lh— M.ft spring 'ill * r  — —— • 

•l"a a pannra aia m ' 

Ihr arallk. Imiutt.^^ 

ami good (mm nf tM 

Nat km Aa bat tS* - 

ll i* a III- ral ami a 1^ ^ ^ 

SliiMtlil y.nt till! N.W York t tit aloitr 

I.- Miu-ol -piallt aril, and go ahonl your 

■rlf iin.nmlui’t.il.ynu a.iulil pruliahly .priul 

at l.a.t Mnt* fnt lh. «rrk rtilu.lt" nf 

I'lilfani, liavr null'll pmurr -rrviir ami I- In It. mm lil. Iitth to Hint ami In -rlrvt thr 

iviralolM ami ll-’ |-nnt* <4 int.mt “kiuh 

ttnul.l 100*1 appial In tun tttir plan ." 

■till.— you In rnlny. at a coat hut littlr 

ul-iv. ail tin I >iil(n<ail fair, a “~-k n| thr 

l.-t Nuw York ulfnnU. 

A nr tori' ia fir Mjtiia* 

Springtinv • Ii"i<. NVw York at it. gat 

Ml and Ila M-t May ami Inn- lirlug 

lluliilny urath-r in thr gr.al rity All Ihr 

world i- Itrrr. In .Inly tltr rti-iu- In -i-il 

■Imir mill til Kornpr rmptir- fifth Atrnor 

iml Kitrraid* Drivr, lull in May aml.luur 

thru la mi plar* in till, oiuitlrt u> alto 

gilhrr drligltful. Thr air t-balmy, th. -ki. - 

olut'i lh. -uu (n.t narni rmnigh. tin .it) 

at ila v.ry l-'-t. and that l-'-t i. fanriti- 

Ikr “mill nvrr, 'lit. Ib.'alir. ar. m-'ii 

anil all thr oprn air pa-linn1- in full -«ing 

The -trifla arr full nf Ibr br-l 'In—-’>1 
pi. in llir world. Thry nr. .lining in Ihr 

oprii ait attlm.niiiiit.ini llm t.rrarranvrr- 

h-iking thr lliul-nn tatih— arr lui.1 uml.r 

rnnag. lot t *—- 

Irlligmr that 

nblrn. Vmtni ■ttrk- t 

pmhably *r *I.mm.i—l.mal rath <4 *r-l 



iuw»l mi f«im v • l»*\ !»•’ or wenllU finite 

ll ouiiUuif* Jill iIk-m* rleiieiitu ImiilM* ll* 

i« li» ilir metropoliUn vln*Mw who 

pitroatir (hr #diM liotel* of MmiliNtUii. 

•b*~e «lem»m| i- r.*i «h* lifwi And the In*! 

•oil) ll front* 310 feel on the but# 

lh*ii h roiMiHe board walk. liillH lit * «o*l 

•>1 <140.1mn M mile, wltrrvmi. before Ilir 

hnoil hm IonI verandah' of thr hotel, |*«4 

•»d ret*** ihe Unity r- 

■*•** i Im«. Nti4*lie). 

ItiftjChAmlMn. Srrialun. And other 

cftir* Rtrrrpitr dl«Um l|^WtHMtrly 

•intUr from Xn York. or if von live 

in rrjp”n« t« lbr«c cities, the 

ml mill •■* le— than t»U «rure On tin- 

otbrf ha ml. if )«ttf hmtr Itjifvpm* |a •*- 

in t Ijtjxo or Middle \\ eater m ntlr* • »»t of 

IWajo. the "ml to toll mill Ir or lr**. 

rv«f v 1liin# lull. We%| of Oiftrwgu. •••nth 

of liftrhtmm-4. Vt. north of iSrtlUnd. Me.. 

)"« will h«*.e to |*«v t»or fare to thr*> 

nlirs hut >«m nut lien take advantage 

»f the rate of JU<». or 149 or lr—. «• the 

na«r may hr. IK omr-e. our U«4ht> rv 

|4ai« all matter* «d n-t in dHail. 

mt«<i«*t (•> wmi’K we will lake you. or d«* 

-crilm nil tin* vuriol mid i-lnhoralr forma 

..f mhih-.iii.ii' ami •nteitainnu-nt wr liarr 

arrmigt-d for lull. Hut Ink' nur word for 

il Him) every hit »f linn* !• owned and in 

lln> uav In—t auiti-d In nuU of (lit* «i~k 

,i -animil for yon that you will n-no-m 

'•I a- the l-’t. unmt Joy oil. mot l»il 

limit iln.v- of your lif» We lmve l-«>k 

lit. In wlllrli ue dr—-rll»- the romp lr to 

eyrie of the vi.ll, anil -hall gladly 

~l~l yon till* I ml. tot dewriblng tin- -.lied 

uU> nlilrli heat -nit- you. 

II -ouM nut l» Ml aril or m> (••arahlv 

kinmn III vou a. il aill lr by ihu B—tV.I 

la—auar all ar ran aay al«l it raaaot 

•-gin In pr.-lmr I hr impfe—** .a ymi 

that u|K brief «iait aill pr—lure long 

IVai-h i- a eity la Ike ->raa. a til) <4 

I-•iilifnl home.. of Ihr m.-t iMMk arrbl- 

livinrr a elly MrMnl In arti-lie tui— 

• ml •|iW-ni|iil hotel.. ll ha. Ihr linl -a>f. 

Ihr In-at lathing mi Ihr AlUidir l.aU ll 
lot- milr- anil mile* of Imiml UmoI aalk 

along Ihr hrarh. a ad It- l—r.t ..Ik I. *lb4 

ailli likol.uir lover- II- rwkmy u< krau- 

lifol boa— i- go.o|—l arar a girat hotel 

a. nanlrrn ami fully runippml aa Ihr U-.I 

IlnuiUay Umlrlrtra ll (Hr. Ihr friar 

mint of Newport. It- gaiety af Monte 

larhi Ihr l-dolav -piiil ami kutkmg fra 

lUlan of All.nlk t ity. ami thr ia.ig« 

rating. hearing hralth of thrhraml .Miaul- 

llnelf. 

Sou— of you ahu riunr oa Ih.a trip a ill 

li«y lot. al I a mg llrarh hreau— loll 4r- 

■II" for lot. Ihrrr a ill jrrh thr cheek tun* 

mil of your purkrt. Noam hOB-lfol. <4 yau 

aill not huy. Mr -hall lr .rry aril Irimid 

by our invratmrnl la your knowlolge of thr 

I ran tie. of thta m-ran rity. Mr -ball aot 

per— you lo buy—you aill aot frel ua 

nuiifnr table if you A> m* boy llundfeda 

aill row— aim aill m>l buy Ibrrr. hut r.rry 

our who <!•»* mur all) lr a irry g—.l la- 

want gi.ol, .ilt.lmilinl pronto only lo 

t<o|m-ii<I In our iiiviliillmi Mr .hall m-i-l 

u-rupuliai-ly on hnviagonly niw projdi-. il— 

light aurl. Urn mrl you youro-lf an- glml In 

iear| nl boiiir. M. i..nrvr Ike nglil In ar 

Imiarily rrlurn III* muitry ami r(r<-« fn-in 

nur oinipuny any mir aim |. obj-vtl-iimhlr 

nr rvm *«'in. tn u- lik.ly lo Inn-inn- ulijm 

lloililhlr Me n|«t Dial .1 altall hair ap 

plimlloiia fnun a gri-al ninny mnrr |—iplr 

I limit «<- rail armuimn-lnlr. anil nr -liall 

arlii'l nllly Ihr I--.I |wo|ilu aim apply. 

Ihr Imr in uai-lhm M« an- i-liarging 

agaiaM our a4.rrti-iug appiopcatoHi Ua- 

r-l In u- of your i—mm la Ihr IMrl 

Sanau. ahu h ordinarily a mi Id nml y.ui 

MB la *•«> for ll- «irt, rkrfualir ol 

a—al*. 1IU. holrl aill lr .omp|rt.-ly 

Jllnl. r»»ry r.-un irruumd allh gm-l. |uiy 

lag Ihr-- rat— until ihr mtddh- .4 Mrptnn- 

hrr. ll ha. takni a- Many uamlh. h- amk 

■ml IM. plan -> lhal thr col U» you of 

Ihr trip oalM'ir <4 r— xp -aft -j 

U> »-*•*- -h-h — 

|l*MeH* »»rt I II • |M|H 

iioi mill for (ml ar 

.old fir—h aaln. Ull 

NAI.T M \l Kit. 

I- ni-ai-x-l in Ihr fnrni of a l-mhlrl alilrh 

“ill dr—-ill— aih.piiili-ly nil llmt an- Imvr 

•tm-loaril in thru- |iagr-i nlll li-ll ymi 

alon III rouir. boa In oilin', ub.lr In 

ininm. aill —I fill III tarioiL aorta of Hill- 

rraiir- a- niningiil for Ihr rnrhni- iliiy-, 

airl ollur plan, for your rnlrrtainmrnl t 

aill. Ill .Inatti all-arr prn<Itially all <|UI— 

Hun -mb. no dmilit. a- nre fommlnling 

ll. iii-ili.- In your ono-l it- ymi nml llii-, 

HI T KKMKMIIKIIi 

If you AIIK ml.rr.li-l ymi nii-t anul 

pnuiiptly for Ihl- l-mkh-t. it- ar run a. 

o-mm-lalr only n fe w aram of pwplr 

ra.li art In ■■i>|i-r fi-r von lo I-- Itrvll- 

nunfalol ill yu.l ll— air* ymi ptrfrr. you 

inii-l aii-arr a* min a- nthrrai— lhal 

ai--l may lr IIIli-il find ymir vi.ll mm. 

■anlj I—11>nml III a .-k not -i run 
vrni.nl toymi. IIKI Al SKourarrangrii—nl 

ailli lh. ilolrl Na—au i~~ oil Jill— IA 

—nft.r ihnl dnlr- Ihr np|>irliinltt n-n«-< 

Ihr dralrr In oau b4a al long Iharh. ar 

■hall apply Ihr o-l <4 IhM trip. It—Imling 

ymir rarfar* Ir-m ymir bam, oa thr pur 

rha*r prirr .4 thr'lota. ■> that the trip 

aill n-l you nothing at all 

ffo- "> Po II 

It -raw akauol that ar -bmild .4Trr III 

protidr thl. «rvk ia Nrw York for flu A* 

a nmilrr .4 lari, f-r man. of yau ar -hall 

provide it for lr.. than fill, and ia -mrm 

.a— for ju-l a few dollar* imm- If. f-r 

in.lanrr. ymir home happen, tnha I'm* 

hurg <- in Ihr Pill.kufgradin. il—o-<-ill 

hr only DU*. Thia. rrnmmhrr. inrludra 

•ailoud fare IDITII M AAS. If na. li.r in 

llallimurr.M ilmiagton. IVI . IU-t..a Ua.._ 

You will -t.-p al Ihr ' lfc**"* 

lintel Na—aa a ml hrirk and a|o-l atlUr- 

lurr. ABSOLI TKI.Y KIKK-l’ICiuil'. dMIn- 

gui.h-1 hy Ihr fart that it ia a ara.borr 

h—trlry aith rrrr* lovniy every ouvVr 

a imr-. every littb-detail lliat ta-tr i-ould 

The Estates of Long Beach 
William H. Reynoij>s, Prcaidcni 

Addrent inquirtM for booklet lo 

Touriat Dept., EjUIm of l>ong Beach 

225 Fifth Avenue, New York City 



The Average Man's 
Money 

A Page for Investors 
HOW would YOU (•.«! . iwodeat w« 

(» I hr future benefit ol i )ounj Hull' 

Hm t* a ptoMeai ihit thr thrifty America" 

n »pt to Irer ii Mai time Some food, 

btief ant* nine Ihn *ittl query ire 

winied. Scad lettrrt. h*»r<l oa eipertmeatv 

and Imulrd to M«> worda. la Ibr rdilor of Thr 

Aveeage Mina Muaey before Junr 15 A 

bonin of |J5 wilt hr paid for ihr hen Irlirr awl 

If potaible. th- Irlirr thowld be typewritten 

Land H|m .ulatlon I i.orr.i.lng 

M;KS'HVAIU» (lie tuu- .»» •rtllcnrent 

.••nlinuia to tin* Thr IVilr North 

vM .t—Orison and Wa.inngt»n r-pvctally- 

i* drawing nil cUan-a of homc—vhrr. 1 h—• 

range Inn* tlvr expert nrehar.ll.t with MO, 

non In Ihn hnnieatea.ler with la.. |-uu. 

nml u (irriit hop*. Knrtii Mirnmia tlrere 

figure. IlHVli 1—n gnlbrml up; III l*al» 

In 111 Iowa* in 114 nmol lea rr|i.>rl the ~-t 

llnmini of "3fl new farm familre- within 

Ihn Slide at lire Ihn rropa were hnrin.tnl 

Ini! full Into lln ''iillliar-t Ini, lire 

-twain I* Ih.wing steadily. 

Yet Ue.tcrn limikrrn -ay Ihnl Ihr dr 

runM>l for rimlti ami r«-h in renn-vtion 

"ill In nil |Hirrha«r« i- only about iM per 

reill da giro! n- ,U I Mb Hm. ln»t yrur 

Hire l- mi ntriH-lin||lv healthful rondtH»n. 

mill imr-lor- »hn air Olfrrwl reVUIttlc- 

Ini -ill mi development- in Ihr "ret -limild 

reir-mlrer thl- fail More liquidation "f 

ployed. lin* iiinhnlon.lv outlined under 

lain ii all limit -iillWi.nl IlnanrUI hark in*, 

or lm-nil on ..vcroptlmUtle r.iimnlr- of re 

Him. i- Irinnil In ore ill A check on wild 

-iirriilaUon, hoa» nr. hn. lahrn place. and 

lie ilivtalnr'* money will fre wafer 

A Mtory of Muting 

A VOl'Ntl man of twenty four, newly 

/V married nml living In New Vnrt had 

• -nlnry of fil.Hl n liB.nth Thr couple were 

thrift v and hepnn I" look annimt for a-af' 

•li'i-i-iiiiry for ilirir revving- They hnvr a 

iMilr-l home, which ramr In Ihr hn-haml by 

hiheritaii« Tl'" man mid wife had many 

frlrmli who were lurmlier- of llie loan rei 

operative -aving- and loiin a—.•laln.n 

mid Kiev ir-olvrel Io Imjiin Ihr thrift halm 

in that matitution. a- il •eemrel th# 

method fur -v-l. nialie saving. Ill# young 

•oil|ilr ilreidnl Hull one third of llie ir- olm- 

mil-1 h •avid, and -liirlul w ith fifty -ham. 

nl per nxiolli They kept hammer.m; 

n»«y pnr-lateiltly. allhouirli it wa« haul 

•rrnirhiag nimdimr-. a- Ihnre <•> ».‘im 

life in-nrniur priniliima to pay annually 

In eleven vent- nml right month- ll.' 

•ating* nnd i.wn -hare- reached their pur 

value of ««I0 per .hare—that i- In -ay 

► Hu wnt |niiil in nnd frt* »a- llie p roll I ..n 

rnrh -h»rr—nml Ihr toting collide thrn had 

fiin.fl'BI nnd I hr.hildren They turned 

Ilirir fiin.iHui over mil. prepaid -Inrl. ■>" 

ulileh Hm n—iK'iation pay* 5 pn rent in 

lere.I. ami immediately -tatted lift v im.r- 

-hnr»-. Il l.quiri-. only fl<"> a venr to 

put on lh*-r -Imre- n- lln l*alanri' 

rulin'- fi mu llllrre-t on thr prepaid -hair- 

Thi* i« fortunalr. a- Ihr t,>n* a y-ar whieh 

lie (nimetlv paid on hi- 'Imre- ■ • n.—led 

fill ihr rliiiilren lo l-di. pul I hem through 

prrparnlory M'hool and rollcge. 

Il u*. twenty year- >go when h< ’•'Iran 

anving: he i- now forty fnnr Thr l». nly 

pnym*nt life i-diry for «l'"*i i-al-nl due. 

anil Ihr hou-ehndd are di-lii-»mg whallh.'* 

..ill do with ii Thr -ecoml T.fll -hare- 

... Ihr -living- nml loan a—<>etati»n «ill 

n'lllurr in al-ml Ihr™- year.—whieh mean- 

a nut her Sin.n»l>—ami hi- interr.l on hi- 

aggrenalr -avliig- from lhi» oiiinr will he 

.il eum a vrur. All ihr .Uildren are im.u 

Inl.d with llo- thrift halm lire eld*-!, a 

girl of ninetren. I- now liarhing - lo-d. 

nml out of hi t -nlarv of **r. u nr.nlh -hr 

nuf- awnv fin ill Hu' home -nving- and pvif- away fin in 

i.-in aiwocialion 

ItiiUiling nml lainn »'oni|i!il»le« 

t I'lil'I I.AR form ..f inv.-lniml i- ihr 

' \ p.|»rl>a-e of -luirr- in Imilding am' 

lhal haa been made aeuilaldr ta Ihr aver¬ 

age man Regulation el W—-I la lb-. 

Valre where nui-l «d lie— i-n|a*io ii* 

hu-inr—. i- a real thing In New \»"». 

for in-lam-e. Ihey have piu-l umlrr the 

-opera i-iin of Ihr Malr '■(*rio|.w.W«l 

of I la nka. ami Ikeir loem- ami nretlw-l- 

have been ad)U«led la mrl I he -trirl re 

quirenrenl- of the banking Law from the 

.irrnlar of » lypWal a—.-.aloo. lire U* 

lowing ' buy-y-ur hoare-wlth Ihe-renl yvn- 

pay” plan W lak.a 

Sup|H—e you rent a hou-e al. -ay. I.'l 

per BB.nlh your pavnreni will be #?••• pet 

year. Yam rou.du.lr l.k buy -u.b • hau-r .1 

•av. 92J6Q. have in «a*h fin. and oml 

*2.3your pavnreni w.mld be a- f«lh.w. 

lll.irM I— imm.B II ol re. .«M • II '■ 

PUimenl ..a II .1.# -o-. IB n 4 I. 
a~.wi.iioa |IO* per Otirr-mali. .... 

T--.I r.-l e— ——IB t 5 -B 

r.if Itn-alha iouw 
T-ir. .or vrw# iv I Be -W- »■ ■> 

Hmm ll a* 

Trnal. ne-.e 
M«< "Be >b«i • arreBB' m itm af II 

OtmWIliL Uxoi-B IWO* 

(ia«* 
'•* *aia orer real. K «B 

llelwren Ihe purrha-e ami rental ptre*. 

I- a dHfervure of only ita-il M fe» bboiIS 

ami in eleven ami one half year- vmir .i.«k 

...uhl be worth fffln. emmgt. I. ulhlr 

Ihe nairlgage. and tour hou-e nouhl U 

,\ I internment fieri* M|>rakB jjinm,, 

4 ItfM I -It tenra ago I oel a friend |>B a pr> bio 

. \ Ihr -treet who loM me af a ehanre it w.oil.l 

lo buy mining akaree in kletire. lhal would n «nl 

pay bug return., and added that there oa. 

a 111 lie -tori left lhal I might punhn-e 

iia.mM. I .a. deliglil.d lhal -• greal 

a - barer bad oaar mi nav. ami la-d. oul 

•4 Ihe lank a few hundred 4»Ua(B lhal I 

bad a.vumulalrd by Mving —mil. end. 

ami -reh" and inie-led in lire Mrtiran 

mine. I rrerited Ju.l .are dividend I ben 

eanre kmg letter, telling of all BOtt- id 

(■aiblr—with Ibr manage! al lire nilie- 

I he pre-idml ami ihr direelom All 

•ere al liggrtlread. anil had l.Vun lo .all 

ewrh Other ramr. finally they l-ml.-l in 

nairt. a New York r--irl. where you ran 

appeal a rwae n. ihe day of judgwrent I 

hewr —owe agreement bi- finally rea.lred 

•mug IheBBifm lhal lire mure- Ire k.pl 

p->< in order lo pn ■ •■•mil et|ren-r- 

lari I .—uni il among ihe thing.-f lire pa.l 

Nett a heal re-heme (I did not rail II a 

•rhetne al lhal lime, loil a I—-.Or-- prop.. 

•Itn*| rlaimrd my attralnm A manu 

faetory waa lo hr -lailml lo make peanut 

holl.r ►hair, were M. and -«• w.oil.l 

Iw W.iilh #JW ” tmal.ee little -li|rend -wed 

Up Went lo lhal glilleitng pr...|.vl for 

a while all oewl .* well. I think we re 

-eire-l di.iil.ml. I b Ire .1 |—1 rent I. ihrn 

Ihe fa.I*ry **> im.vrd In an adfollillig 

Male In !• near lire prwnut hrll • l.nt did 

md meet With Ihe -urre-a antirtpaled. and 

Ike hmvo. ret ii n—I lo ihl- rHy tflrr 

a While ..r.uiai Irller* rrarhid u- .lallng 

lhal Ihe loi-iire— t» gelling >ti a |aving 

ha-iB I hen legan il- rairer of -kyrorhel 

log (am* In* a ranilaliratlon of 

IJln.ra.i ,| ... raired to fl tBaiiUBi .ml 

« pf Bi.re- made that in Ihe near fulure 

II w.oil.l Ire I---ted lo M.ibumubi later 

H went into lire Kami- of a iwrivrr. and 

lnlen-ltr I nlllvatli.il of llie Introtnient field 

rmij.Bi ■ 4 l». I h !*•#.' 

c N#V« 

Wtie. rdoraied 

the flyby ««*t 

i Ihr ptapamaa al valr la un-air oltrrmp beea 

V I HT i* I Ii* Haifa* **| tHr \nt- f i*4N ■!»«( •• t^fr fkaii !•» f*i»f in t«ur faiar, m* 

tf farmer l»r% in inrrm«^4 % irltl pet net |«ralii> iff nrr* f.»t l^rV thr liitrki «%nl 

90 mrw*t tl,r rnfiHlU fff*n*nff I—I •lutf f-n tMr. 4m IS ilrpr^it-ra in ►rnnli 

•umptM-n u( o.untfT, tHr H»^«t \mti» •««iijr* aff«iit»t V.liXIti \tm ii. nn 

Un in miln 4rfa*.it*«r« Tkr m\rr*r Krmrfti tlrpi*ait 

»•( thr lUM A to »tifa nitk ll» »«• ji>I tHr airra^ Anvtini dr|w»«it 

tan rr-jkrwl rmt <4 livififf. ill li Still MMKr Mrikinff •• tl»i« iwi«|«r 

\\r Mr .kW* l.% .mH* in I Hr 1 — 1% pm «Hrn ««r tewrimkri. that Kfrnrh 

lUk tno tnronffnaoai* imHnor* |in« limit «lrf—»t» to l>i» Iiaih-* !••»% 

mff r\trn\tiifjr><- nHirl. mtH var imti- mjl tH«n fotrif* int»i tin* 

l.ni|»*ra»mrtf. wmo -t ffrnrrnl <4 tii%#^tnH‘nt 

enX to hr Ihr ianitaklr me vkonMf M\in|« rwlthit 

*'mp.ninre.it .d pe—fnay. 

•n«l • ffmninff jml wi«l^%pfrM4 SairH a limitntlofi «•*» Anwi- 

thrift. The oitalilnm •- +•* m V l«4%- «f •* im 

unlike tHnt «ri»iiff • Hrn m |kMlilr. an.1 «ihiM ir*I 1r .|f< 

tltuMMr invthr iHinun W ^ «iraliH mere it hut 

l*..u, ami H^liaff •«tit*.\m- 1 t there .. an thr KroHitiff 

rll%t »!•!• h% «i«ir nilh th** ; trtwk»T *4 MTll 

^troiiuy lAtiw* srm*fatr4 •• tlo* \\#^t morr -tnniffh 

by nml I* n« lit get W** Ik**«ir thia l« thr Kji«t. to ~lf limit 

«M thr n»rr of (Hr ..thrr onI a thrir and rurrlta%r 

t^lmc » •** fr..» .^lem Mt.al.h- »h«« Ihtll 

pTirv nv«|iory «H*nM a*«—«*it% 1 

mhle im timl * t*«m%U tot thr ■ trmmmmUe *naai tilffH 

national 4i«»a*r of rttrais ralr* lair Hurli to «b* v% it I 

ffrnte ill rarifiil pr%^mc»tM.a» thr r^iffraphy of thi* fi-atnrv 

mu«I niUivati»*n t*l nur <^aall> ^ \% Sir mm 4liulMi 

national habit of thrift per ceM i% tin* normal 

Xhmt the tiiffh o-t of linaf r-iltirr. it Intrt^l .« -a%»or- Ml (Ik* Ulffr ritlo of 

wlf in Ibirp* im«arr to thr o^t *4 htff?* the ValVy. and prr «*ont 

IUi»ff ha% hr^n frrqftarntly tmMol -*m. »• HijH. •Inlr I i- o.mm.oi «*« thr Atlantic 

thi Ihr other *i<l* of thr pura4n% r\»at« thr t «o*t aarl thr gv-m-ral avrrtfr «*f haling 

puruiT'a and it i* not hard lo ‘h" •• r^t** »onk« »i* |H* Ka«4rm Siat**^ rwatlv 

that thrift «• ntwuh* a- raot-ll> m* ~t%rm a- l |-»f ernt. 

1ra»aff»t»cr. Thr «Mito»me. *4 <«*irtr. *H* TKat ^a«i«>ff« dr^«**itor% ar** rapidly barn 

|•••»*!• on thr rrlafinr rafmlit% of fnlcit* th# |*fl»riplr* of WlrtNtr hunti 

ffr>»wth «>f thr tot* f»»«c%^ I'iirtaaalrh. wr- nal ctiltira!•*<!. ftianrr. i* •»% thr 

inn rurtiiiaffr thrift and fry at Ua*t to -!*->.My iimvaiajr iHiool ff«*ar «maU‘h>1 

ehtrk r\traraff»nrr. ami in thi- lb> Ihr U.tM- U+ Jallirad. mdi-frUI. ami mm* 

iiNimmir h«»pr of thr c^aantrr. lidfal Mniitir* at I In *» p**r «*nit. uud 

\ei a r»>mjariwi* nf Aroru jn thrift Hi-h -r»4r aval rMalr fii»l tf*4d 

with tlmfe of thr* thriflN*-! .4 all l.m*U at i«7 ami •; \hnmy ^%,-r- air 

tVm Vtemeh. h« far me \e\ hat*- l» *«M>«tai>flr ffradnatinff «*t»t ..f fir- •avin^ 

tratrf. ami pTotr* tr»w yrra« •- thr lank rt**« m<«* |h* ffMnn! 141 *«f c*»ti- 

..f MHmMtr • nil it atrin in -air *4-1. -f -it »!itr »t.t*-M nr mim! >.• tl.,. rln If. w 

S * hiimm 

• rliahb* -011111.*. nhnt thrll 

%atinff« iro<ant« run a hnvr 

a nu<MNaMr •urn lihtH 

ralr* hatr nnnh to «|f* with 

• h*- r~*npky A thi* frwtorr 

«*f the MiVrfttmriil MttlRtMi 

Hi'’ |»*r crftt i« tin* mirmal 

« Ml thr laiff- «if 

i-*‘ti*i ViHfJ'. and tprf irnl 

1 Hilr I •- t-n thr Atlantic 

•I thr ffrm-ml avrrnffr «*f kauif. 

mlrfr—f •« wat If»r* Ml t lr lai^r nf|r% *it 

thr >lja*i«Mf^4 Vallrt and 3'w prf iriil 

HkrH. nlitr I •- o.vnm.4i -n thr Atlantic 

t *a»! aart thr ffrm*rnl avrrnffr *»1 kaiiifb 

look* ii* |h* ladrm Siat#^ rrrentU 

Slirn a* l Ii |%1 •rut. 

That '•nur* drpi*«itur« nrr rapidly barn 

!Bg Ibr S.-l I». irir.pl.*- ..f Inl.n-Iir final. 

rial ndt ivalB.n. bonrl. I- -h»au In Ihr 

-|r».’.li iireiea-iwg 'Hiaol freat -lira 11-1.-1 

hayre- t.+ nllfvmd. indn-trial. ami nni- 

■reipal »•ewrilie. al I l«. .» p.-r eev.1. nud 

high grade real r-lalr ftl-I WBWlgagr gr-hl 

I-bbI- at i'j ami ‘ VI—mn -aver- air 

••Bi-tantlv- ;iad»..*iug >«i»t ">f tire -avir;— 

h>»k Ha— ml., (hr g.»r»l 6.1.1 ..I r."i- 

ilre.t.-k ami rivlurwBbrought*lmut Ilyina 

Tkr lre-i- "I. whirl, that al .nn.(*m cup. 

laliral.i.i. an- mad. ia nut vi-iblr to Dior 

tal nun 

I ... -till hopeful when I lire! a lady 

“In. had l-'.i. u ir.id.nl of lln* city. I>ut 

h.r -.-lire lin.r had mad. ( ..Iixad.. brr li.mr. 

U it! —nire .direr nretnlrer- of her family, 

•Ire mm Ihe |...n mure ill that 

'-lair which they wanlid to de..lo|. They 

did m.t, l.i.wrv.'r wani to fonn a r..m|>any 

for lire purpe—r. re. they rent her It. Waali- 

ington to rai-e rnough imurev t.« work thr 

mm. in a -null »a« until lire output 

would ju.lify rtpaiBHin To qin.tr tire 

lady'b aor.l- ''thet* waa gold in Bight 

ev.rywhere.’’ Tot ..»» a year I have had 

no word front tin- gold brick The future 

may hold much, hut I an. grtting .keptiiwl, 

N"t having *• Jet. received my llnal 

l.l"b ■ I again invr.i.-d. thi- timr in a Wrat 

Virginia oil pro|B,BitB>n WrilrllMfun.il 

and got a plrlty Hire gUB well A ga* ri.ni- 

panv takes the ga- when it m~l. tin.tr than 

It- .m u b.II. nri-lti.1 a hi. I. la not ofleli 

I f.wr nur dividend, air a king way .Ol. 

\o« . I may Ire alia! Ill 11*, popular alaIg 

of Ihr dav call- a l-.nrhrail, lull ill tlie-r 

vei v -an- invi-lment- I have munretalrd 

are men »f ability, keen at lai-lnr-i Iranv- 

action- ul»i thought will, lire that they 

-.•-a futflir in every ehanre ne t,-* 

I hai.lly think I am in a |.-i||nn t» give 

ailiue. I hough I might e a- tire "awful 

rvan.pl. of a to., -wxtlv roiifl.llng nature. 

Ilf ...dy ..tie thing I am reitaln I have Hn. 

I'Vi-nrmr and none ..ire id-r ha-Ih. fiin.la. 

You air doing gi.l m.—ioiiniy WOlii In 

gelling left.re tire preiiile there' i<«|irfieiw#a 

of tl» Ino.l- anil ..III ln> lire nixn- of 

—rung many ft.-m trying to make money 

ly.ha-tug ralnl-.W- K, It. V. 

W u-liu.gt.oi l> ( 

I it ape rt Yuur Bunk Ktock 

f*. .....I. ihr /*A.fa.frfp»in Irani 

>v,mpor« trim lit to in l»< /idler prlnleif 

b.I«»*r .on hr found in Ihr but rifflinw t>/ 

Ih ' HaulI A'lir v* lop.rfio’’ /la rnpllof 

.!.-•( « <ini- n. Thr no/y olArr 

ml.,.loarion oioilaM. ore tAe aomra of 

Ihrrr r,tHciof- oml Ih nmi of tl- A-lafc- 

r.o aiKioifentB in \«.r IV.it and /‘Alfa* 

ihl/il.hi II i.bi nnffloittaf la HMf, 

h.mti* "Tut w.hv. i Max’- Monet"i 

^11! In 11*0,V n man iqrenml ofll.iw all 

through I'rm.-ylvania under the name 

>renMiiy t empany, -riling In- 

-uranr. i-.lieio nnd c.'lhreting prrmiuma. 

Hr . Inill."I tint lire ..lliero Were rqulp|M 

and main I a lin'd hy the — Lif. Insur- 

aiov i "m|.«iv. | am n puliry holder in 

that In-iirninx' . .onpnuy 

Very -io.il tin- man* agent- hrgnn to 

oif. r -I.rek m thr-Security Com¬ 

pany. ••lying that thi- company intended 

lo iqo'i. local hank. n. Iirnnchra nf the 

I’hlladelphia hank I ..fortunately, mv 

wife and I lrelieve.1 in thr man nnd took 

a numlrei of -hateo. 

Alawit the name time III.' - Life In 

-..ram.' 1 ompany -tiqqied the mile of poll- 

cbw through th.- — Security Com- 

panv. and notified pnliey-hnldera not to 

pay pi.mtui.i- to Hre-Security 

t- n.|o.in When w. heard thi-. my wife 

• i"l I B"t trervou.. At tire time of buying 

■ air aliarr- ne were told that we could get 

•oir money tuiek any time within tlility 

•laya Hr HM wilting many letter* one 

after another. Imt nothing came of it. 

"nlv • few week* ago ue received a letter 

from a man who wn- n director of the 

reonpanv at tire tim- of orgnniration. 

whieh -imply -laled that there waa no 

money to send hack. 

So fnr n« mv e\p>rien«. i- concerned. 

Ho- i- m rent hi-tory Hut I under-land 

that Ihr -amr I.iineh of men are now Hoik¬ 

ing tire -nil-- game in New .frracy. I have 

reren tlreir adverti-iog l.nlM-, amt tlrey 

rert.inlv -.rent familiar. Thi* timr they 

...• .q-tilling under .. film name rather 

tl.an th -1 of ■ hank or ini*t eompany 

I w..ii l. " it alivtl.lng ran Ire done? 

ilolrem. I 
Diaitizei v s, - 



At San Antonio 

but >«■ -b-k P*«>»W •<- «h* Or*to 

rpjrim«*nl* l»a* never Irrn rrfr«]«4. And 

mu-1. t»iog (hr far I. ithM pVa-ant lo 

bear men ur that they'd like to m* any 

Iwgru ruin (ell fkrav where to p. to kn’r 

a regiment juried here ami there, and to 

have wrll trhAinl irjrrcw *«*omrd to Ir 

double maker* anereU Ueao-r the* wear a 

I'nited State* uniform oral are ralt*Crd 

under air It** 

A Southerner with whom I *a* d«* 

tUMing thi* little epinode Mid: "You will 

generally find that the people who talk 

about * hod in* negro *r*tne» fall of hole* 

haven't lived in the South eery long My 

people have alwav* keen Southerner* and 

my grandfather had load* of .lave* fhw 

day. ju*t after the Spanish war. my 

father *aw a negro wddirr in the .Irvet 

car. ami went over to him and a*krd him 

if lie «m onr of the Tenth Cavalry. *YVa. 

air.* the negro *aal. TWa.' my father 

■aid. I want to *hake hand* with you.' 

And I'm hlanwd if the d..l;a»t~l nagger 

didn't hurst out crying." 

WhiU m Sat tom TrembUi 

frili: dm% after I retarard from San An- 

1 dressed me 

want chcir scarfs r 

he full and/fiwix 

—lots of silk wit 

a lot of characti 

in it. Th*i'i thrdiife 

Think of your Chain 
There'a style and fitness 
in chains-as in hats 

You can afford to follow changing styles if you 
get Simmons. For you do not pay for useless 
gold buried in the center. 

SIMMOHS 
CHfllt15 ACID FQB5 

me made with a core of baser metal at the center, 
and a thick shell of solid gold on the outside. 
By thr time the thick shell wears through to the baser 

metal, a .olid gold chain will have worn so thin that 

it will have to be lepnited at a cost of nearly double 

i tz/J 

UMar Cl 

11 tarv i hunt I •« rasrat. It the light ... 

nut that liftinjr radiasra »hWh Ua<— 

wriM tlie Mmv.b pUlxH. it ten 

wondrrftil. ravrflhrlraa. ml a. it Mut'd 

IVIIW the are lie. leal l a. the ra.li al lie 

left dark, amt Kun.tr the peak .1 the 

right In flame, the ladie. .ho had dropped 

in tram .hopping and art exhibit, and 

matm/ra nhi.perrd in • |ha»>l an* and 

rn.Ue.1 the little look let. they had farhrd 

up .1 I lie .loo. 

FISHING 
LINES 

’Ilie rurtaln •• to le hung In the kin*in 

National Theater, the imi nugniSrent 

building at it. kind on tin. nmtinent *n 

nearly Hm.hed. and. a. I read is the llttlr 

luoklet on eoming out into the daylight 

, "here the utleriiuoa paper, n.re atmutlng 

the imminent rolfaper .1 thr IHar r«gimr— 

"S |er|ietllal monument to the pragma o1 
the Krpnhllr under the admim.lrn- 

lion ol lie ien.ral.ir |’rr.»|enl “ 

1‘rople are alaaia telling one another 

that -the world m a .mall Pla~ aftrr sH." 

Yours for the 

Knock-Proof Shock-Proof 
When you travel, you want 

a trunk that will go lo the end 
it the world with you il need hr and 

romr hick home virlnnotit, though 

perftAf* hlttlr-H'inrd. 

A trunk that will liugii il hamcigr 

mnibcvB. 

A wrll-midr. light weight. water 

hda trunk with strung hingci and 
Murdv Vckv thw will adrguwd anythin* you 

A Story of Success 
frmm r*** If; 

Complete Loose 
Leaf Library 
Covering the entire sublet ol 

Loorc Leal Record Keeping 

TW bonks (200 lmi) vrttUi, illiulf tf miu 0« 

40 diU'wit TKC*4 lorm and Wy 

their iiei gix full ioloiul-a law to a-I 

the lax.* Lral Syurm and ho- to m—lam a. 

They -ill dww you ho— 

Moore'a Modern 

Methods 
reduce the o4<e -ork and ripen* . why ilu 

Loom l-«af SyUrm . u-d hy tO.OCD pro- 

r-o>r tarnru bourn today. 

We AaD U |M lo «d any L—nr- or pm- 

femooal man the* bool, without charge or 

obligation. Yon nonce buy mote compete 

infc*w*fttxi on Lcoae Lr»f raerhodv thaw %*♦ 

HI oul axJ (ul tSc 

rrUtion* w11 h of Ib-.f pwrWulil 

»t <>n thr otW (uni. *hfi they bin 

an end to ir«ii. IWr mHhaal* irr a* «• 

arrnptiloti* a* they «i|»|NMr t Ur airfap 
journalist* to hr. 

“Kirn If you bOt»rd." mkI a w»wi*r 

to me who had given up newspaper work 

*nd lock to trucking - V-d. “li wit 

not *l*i on * paper. \VkT. u* will b«u 

to do I he mn*t trerMr tkiwg^. lit* report 

ing KHilicw I'oart* or prang «»wt n« ditoaci 

C. & S. Neverbreik Trunk 

Xutyrul Skaf* 

th* font of human interr*t atom, wo 

whlrk I ana now alk.w^l to .p^tAlim. I 

often listen to the honmnn ami tragic 

mortis of the human defelrt* in the p*> 

lice court. I tind tkere life *t kr*t k*nd. 

and lape* worthy of a llickew*. a IV Man 

pA**ant. nr a lUl/ae I l»*f.i» t.* maay a 

sordid *tory i.f marital wo ami divorce 

whnh d.ex. mu find It* way into print, 

la V»*paUV. x^yUim. and faiV. 

where my work Ukr* me not lafr^uectiy. 

I Varn thr it#*d mi Ike ,*«». and Ike phgkt 

of the di«ea~*j. the frvfyle mamlrU. and the 

criminul %nd the exprrieore a* ms perk! 

Through at all an infinite /e-1 tor and 

«Mario-it> h ward life have not failed war 

I find rosier ..|>v»»rtnuiti-- to krlp ami to 

Mrs. m> hr*tl«-r than w.Wild n«r witbas 

»> knowledge if | wear .1 Hisfe* of I bar* 

ity; and a bnmdrr 6*4*1 fur inrfiilarwg 

uUrutMi. arol thr gatkrfiog «d literary 

material than if I were a *eul worker. 

fire yoa m tK« library 

coupou —ilb your I 

JOHN C MOORE CORPORATION 

ESTABLN01> IBM* 

678 Stone Stroat, Roche.ter. N. V. 

COUPON - WnlUtn.U.I« Uray 



“Giving H ostages to 
Caesar” 

That Guarantee to Consumers which is called “Advertising ” 

Hy Lord k Thomas 

SO THIS. |hem. i» In Conammeta! 

Not tu sell Advertising.— though tluit i* frm»kl> our bo* la***, 

lint, wn wiot to ii rforni n larger duty t-U> 

We are ju-t big enough now, we think, to •!«» aomething «//rvMfie— 

for tin* general l»r'ii«tit of it tan*** wc heartily Irlim* in 

Wo went to thow people «*/»v it i* wi*rr ami **fer to buy Adrertwd 

•'Trade* Marked" product* than tin* unadverti*cd kind. 

Not bccauo* tin* popularizing of product*. through Mrtrii*ivir. U»akc* 

tlw'in any mow de-i ruble. in t bemad *€*« to Consumer*. 

Not that their greater prestige, through AilmtiMi«. make* them 

taato hotter, wear letter **r look beltrr than MMtdeerturd prt-lmt- of 

similar *ort. 

But, bccuiiae flip Manufacturer who tn<h tDavb and *xtc«»*i«riy Ad 

wrtiaji an article thereby proves Am am faith in the men! #/ that 

article, ami practically put* up a Hand to vou«*h for it. 

Now you, Good People, who consume merchandise. advertised ami 

UOadvrrtieol, should know Mm— 

Manufactured Product* rare with different n»»-hiv a* they o iw 

from the rottiirry* mill »»r factory,—in the nature of thing* 

Crop* may bo lijrltt one *•*•*• *n. heavy aanthir,—with prkw of raw 

material in ratio. 

Labor Striki-* may affect output of mill- om whi. create a w arritj 

of tin* g<**K ami *o rob* the price. 

Mine* may clo*c down or run out, and *• affect the value of metal* 

u*c«l in certain article*. 

All tliif* menu* that a Manufactlirvr who wlh nWr/rfwf ami **- 

branded goods can quietly take out of quality or quantity enough to com¬ 

pensate him for advance in hi* ci«%ts, to maintain a literal profit. 

—lie can afford to do this hcaue hi* !?•*«!« an' nmreeogmitaKle, ami 

ho lie cannot be held directly ff*pon*HA* to Consumer* for oo m^nal or 

constant. deficiencies in the product. 

Siuniittt the KoimI 

|> l-T. when In Trade-marl* hi* prmlm-t U* pf» lrull» -um* hi- imiim to KUT. when I 

if, by whi« 1 9 it. hy which act the C‘on*urocrcan punM him if !*• - m* play fair. 

When hr Adrertisen hi* Trade marked pnrinef lie goo* further and 

• n * 1 ' » (>*jir** put* up at forfeit a birgr an at n*mer. 

Because. Advertiser* know* that the first *alc of a Tnab marked 

Article to any CntiMimcr, through advertising. o~ls t»r*ctiral|y all tl«* 

profit then* i- in it. for infrtxlurtion alow*. 

lie then-fore know* that hi* ultimate* petit il»i*iiib entirely upon 

the article lieiiiir *mjnd otuxifb. -atrdactory et» >:igli. and tr-*•»! value 

enough. to com in a ml repeat purchase* Iran thu wa< |* r-»n wl*» Light 

it fir*9 through hi* sad vert i-ing. 

In i» » oihir way can lie yet In* Advertising money back Wept 

through tin*** re\«ai pureA*«e« that twill from the merit of the good* 

thrm*rl%«^ after Advertising ha* oner »utiodurrd thrill. 

r. Iw kiH»w* that t«* lower tin* *malily at hi* Advert i-rd Trade* 

mariid Pr-.lmi, e%rn wtM*ii hi* iM^t- an* hmlM*r. will la* to low u large 

jmrt of th<* |Mitn»iiaire he lui* built up.(at heavy expense probably) tliMUgh 

year* «f Ad«crii*iii«r. 

lW*au«e he ktn w- that ColiAUaier* an* quick to detM»t deterioration 

in a Product they fomttnuaudit buy, and having once |o*t ixHifiileiioc in it 

they are hanlrr and more ex|«rn*ivc to rcpain, thnoigh Advertising, tlmn 

to hold thr ugh fwwi^tditlx g«**l quality. 

Soy«*u here** a A* tin* •ufficM utly advertised Trade ttiafiad Pnnb 

iK-ta arc. at all tmu s a **rr fkiap for h th l\>u*unM*r amt Retail Mer- 

ctiant to hay.—never a lottery a* to quality, quantity or demand. 

Tlw* Manufacturer Iih* titled hi* entire Advertising appropriation of 

years (mart. #.V»,<fe»i to fl.mai.tMMi) u|k»u the judgment and approval of 

r#aiumrra. ah-in hr lia* led tn expert (vrUill qualitie* ill hi- product, 

which qualiti*** la* ha* clearly defined in m4iI type. 

lie dare not tamper with that judgment and approval, having once 

r*tahli*hed it—even if 1m« were di*|M«Md to do mv 

He ha* put hiipM'lf oa record in *uch a wav that it would be ruin for 

liiai to krdi* {r%nn tla* <tipiilat«Hi quality, in delivery. 

So he must, ami in practically all ini*€'* 1m* dor a, live up to the S|Kx*iti* 

cation*, la the very letter. 

'Plic Reason-Why 

T^IIAT i- why In* Advertising ■ll^ropriation i* the bent pewit,tc (Saar* 

1 antce of A i* Trad net—a veritable H<**tage to that modem MC'«aur'f 

who i* thi* (Waroinft Public. 

Tl** larger In* appMpriation,—the extensively adverti***d hi* 

brand, the more he hat a! etale on (Juatilw. Square Ih*al, and full Sati%- 

fartuai to fawiiam. 

Krery Adverti*:ug Manufacturer ino** tlii-— we liclieve. Every 

Manufacturer to wIm*iii re are Adverti*ing CViuiim I and Agem v o**ur- 

edfg know* if. 

F« w. if any. Advcrli*ed Article* of getM*ml MUi*inii|»tann *oh| thnugh 

Retail St*»n«* twt-r make a Mti*fat*t«>r>* m l pr»tit from fimt tale alone to 

each t *•■»»»Miner. 

Ik*Mu*e. it twk<** pracqhwlly all the profit »*n that fir*t *ahi to adver¬ 

tise ami iwtmdiwvr tlir Artirlc via Retailer*. 

ICigbt fla n you hate tlir best rew*<-n in flic world for buying .idrrr- 

tirrd Trade-marled good*. 

Ami Im*tc. on the other -hit* of tin* fonr, i* where your rid* conic* in 

when buying unadrertired brand* *.r good*. 

Many Manufmiur m of Adverti*ct| brand- put out m*veml ,%w- 

•apiary " brand* or grad*-, without Advertising them. (f.»r which brand* 

the IhHaih-r man of cmir-e charg»* fir*f-griuk* price if Ik* cliou-c*). 

Matiiifarturv-r* atattinM*H ai«W «U thi*, in order t«» iih* up tln*ir 

-Sc*-nd- quality t.f material and tlwir mvuunilnti..n of faulty good». 

iCrmfmaed on n*xt pnp*'* 

*•» * rua. ■ TIO* tvLlUK-1 

uiamz 



puthink ir# k* }*: «jri). 
•*■1. ami my «•* 

| vtiintly ^timulatnl by thr Njrvisg *wdt+m 

traMiag I**-'' «* lit* «ith whirls mv work 

brio^ nir in rowlart. 

I b*v# lutf only Inariml life at fir*t 

j hand, and in »t» nmt rnL mo* terri 

I bit* ••pert*. NVw»pgf<r w»>rk has cdu 

catni me «U»«g utkrr Um~, and in ocdrr 

to do it vuormfiilh I hatr had to nin 

a culture and gfwnl kn-mUt-r which 

would have Uo poaaiUa so n>» 'Wiser pro- 

(K»«it>n. To do intelligently muiiril and 

dramatic ifUirisns to whirb I am often 

arni^nnl. nr In make an nhihicion of 

fainting* Appreciable ami interring to 

the average newspaper rrmter. 1 have had 
to f***«#*» mwll »f a more than -uper 

l rtcial knowledge of the fin-* arts. Yet the 

reading and wtsml> whirls I (lad il mm* 

vary to do m alwaya hand in hand with 

recreation, for during thr winter wtws 

theater*, rowerts. lecture*, and visit* to thr 

| art galler »e* arc part of mv weekly row ml 

A Bank Account at Last 

Dl*KINO my win year* of Mrrtma* 

Hew »iHspwr* work I have wtvrd au 

| money, ami it i» only withia rwrM month* 

, that my earning* have lecoissr •■CreM to 

Better vtill 

These an* tin* residue after 

careful election for their first 

grade (or Adrerti^cd brand) 

eliiiiiiuitid ill order to make thin 

latter grade uniformly good *o 

a* CO live up to the Advertising 

without endangering Um uuirket 

and its "Doatoge” to Consumer*. 

Vnadrertistd brand- or 

grade* naturally vary widely in 

their quality from time to (into. 

Boeauae. with the*** then* i* 

no check upon the Manufac¬ 

turer, except that of tlw Retailer 

who through making a larger 

profit upon them may thu« I** 

bought into nilcncr*. 

Of mure ymi now and then 

get u really good product among 

theta AeronJary brand* or piob. 

Tliin 1* due in some iniitanc*** to 

an oceaniioiaI am^kn# »tori of 

good material which must bi¬ 

nned up at tilin'* when demand 

i» relatively s|n*k. lied grmlc 

may then In* put into wnndaty 

or linadvertinrtl limn. 

Rill, tin* very nr/I puckuge 

you purelume of thine unadvei 

Used gride- under Mine UM, 

may l»e made from an entirely 

dl/frff)/ lot of material*, vastly 

inferior ill quality, ami imiihly 

Ion* in quantity per package. 

Have yon noticed tkatf 

Underwood Typewriters 
Special Low Price—Easy Term*—Free Trial 

Uniformity 

WKI-U I he muse of all thin 

variability and uncertainty 

of quality in clear enough, when 

you think it over. 

Xo real responsibility at¬ 

tache a to the unedverti*ed 

product. 
The Manufacturer ha* no 

Advertising Appropriation at 

staler U'liiud it- quulity. He 

Iiam not given any M Host ago* to 

CmuirM 

lie ran *lart another unati¬ 

ve rt Sued brand, of Mriir kind, to¬ 

morrow at practically no ex- 

|»eha* but for new label*. •/ the 

existing brand be killed for 

profit through inferior quality. 

All of wliieli i- everlastingly 

different with the Ad reclined 

brand, if that be robbed for 

profit. 

Because, the Manufacturer 

cannot, in any one «c*«on «»f 

"robbing," recoup him—'If for 

the loan of a market witA Con 

AUvirr*. which ha- been built up. 

at large expense, through *ererat 

-cn-ona of -trong Adverti-ing. 

Moreover lie know* that 

only tin* continuous approval, 

demand, and appreciation of 

Cotiautner*. for hi* Adverti-rd 

brand, can keep him clear of the 

larger Retailer-' control over hi- 

reanonable profit* and hi* future 

trade expansion 

So the Manufacturer who 

once .1 d vertices hi- brand of 

(•• mnl*•. in a sufficient way to in- 

fluenee Consumers, take- mighty 

gold care to "stand by" the qual¬ 

ity and •••ifwe in that brand, 

whatever be may do to manipii 

late an extra profit on hi- "-id* 

line-’*—which ore hi* unadrer- 

Used brand* or terondarv grade*. 

Thi* -dilution i- not only n 

grad thing for Consumer*, but. 

in the end. a mighty good thing 

for Manufacturers—u+ we will 

prorc to their satisfaction if they 

write uh for the evidence. 

Addreaa Lord 4 Tlmma- 

f Advertising Agents). Trnde 

Ruilding Chicago, III. 

dialing Dish Cooking 

DIXONS 
AMERICAN GRAPHITE 

■n.rpcn to ■ ayiftaf 

point .very time and 

that U th.tr .Iron. Ulk- 

lnRpoint. Mail.In Atn.r- 

Ira lor all th. world 

J05EPH DIXON 

CRUCIBLE COMPANY 

MOTORS 

- a«*l Iwur all that *mt.... ihruagh 

hr ■ak-in .lolijbt that ■*. ■•fm la M 

. thr air. IV-.itr* torrr •»- <»lr thr 

WM-R 
* A 

M*r tain *£-»•'» ft • I «m ai^AdUilfi uSrn i*s .t«i,4««i 

.M IN 

A!’ 

• fw 

r. I«#i 

♦ff *tut lit 

V tiltSlM 

'■-ofIt i«t t^ «rf • li»hc< i tnVif t* 

' •' WvMfC tbit iluAil4 tltlNl ItK 

*W Vte msi mtrri mliti t 



Save *20 to $200 
Yearly In Fuel 

.tol. (hr rthrr* of II- 

■ >-«'»* '‘•'■r «i|prr. 1 >0 
at thrrr «-«« tVW hu^* >\,\(j 

j ri^iBil tW *chooB*f— I 

in thr *taHijrht—«nd I- : 

thr-» 1 didn't |«> nttrn (£jj 

t B^Bt on in lbr an loon 

!%* tbr skipper. for -*ni. 
ring Bb.u( thr IUrvr»t YnJ 

l 4bt a wirkrj thing it 

•inr it •wiwsl y?. 

him t» bury inytbtnc PR 

iv from tbr world. Thou *=*■ 

Hrrbrrt t*gan to laugh, 

-»%. tittrriBj* ta.fl of Uw 

' «•» l«u»l..njr hkr hr 
,1 taiu k «U| '//(. 

IrindSknili. NVithrr VjV 

» irarhH i.fo III forlrI yy 

•ml lAr ««...» U.«* 

tall, brfnrr Kim l 

Hl< Ma Biv imrtlth hhiI 

ma Ik. opr., 4'ligkt. \Vt 

liin* l« arr. | O 

!•—I • ■•drrln* «l»l r» f/j 

»«• n-ildu'l li»«r <k.nr il 3l! 

■»H I >.kr Ikml V 

I. nil I llm* lir «»• J|o 

,1 Ilul. -I..n .H‘. n>.l A 

in *ki> -.mill nd. ■ dr-il iW 

I). hr, .lr.ll, IhmiiKh A0 
—Wwl.rl III ■ l.l.ll V& 

The New Idea in 

Comfort 

WHITE CAT 
Union Suit 

with Closed Crotch 

I’fom *l»rfr | M 

I nmU film Mir' 

• m t«itrUn| mid hi 

oil If flifMr«li«<| MM 

It trfvtMr. I ho 

rod hnrt-l tib ftfit th 

It iwrr, hut Sir tier COLGATE'S 
RIBBON. 

LDE.NTAL CHEttM 

Ami h*4v«*w hia hand 

Un*l of 

Well drnvil 

f Bent ft«ny preta«hll 

•wd. I.lit thr other t« 

e mate, they dlVfd o 

smooth, neat 

I omhlnt bear it an; 

hi -t the lltrv«*•( Mont 

m\ nerve* and to |da; 

ye* I went away am 

•hark* rinding aUar 

I iateh«*«| them I though 

Wot l«r»«Mn girl in hr? 

ilainaMrw and I waa fair 

•rt rage at tny fiiaMrr. 

"• I i**uld i^wtiblv |p» 

GENUINE 
Hand W„M 

PANAMA 

Look for tfie (Tinert/f Isabel 

Emery means every advantage of Custom-made wirh- 

our the bother of* being measured and extra cost. 

Emery means accurate tit, colors that won't with 

out, dependable materials, expert workmanship. 

Emery means PRF.- SHRUNK neckbands, no 

change after washing. 

Emery means sleeve lengths tor long arms and short 

arms—your length. 

And Emery means money back or a new bhire it an 

t.mery shirt tails in anv w-av. 

Jir 

G UARAN'I' M E D lit, color ami wc 

JsetA^tsz 
V\Vtcr M Stepfather & Bn*,, Maker*. the imery Shift, Kn W 

*4id* OBfll IlM I' I *4* Cfc’flM • - 1C 1#*! 

THIS TRIAL 

■ 
TUBE 

3 

? *w n for vo i Wr 

" 
will send II for 
t cents. Write 

■J 
11 

■ for it that you 
r nwykrwwihc 

360D<iy% 1 
FREE TRIAL , CvrATf r+t to&ol • * . • ANDREWS 

HOTWATER 
«- HEATING 

fer^l** t 

5 

fAftOU H 

1 00 

fU 'n * ■ ftwnt* 1 H 



Smart Clothes—Just as 

Here you.see a pnoto- 

graph of a Stein-Bloch 

smart summer suit— 

looking just as it might 

be shown you by any 

Stein-Bloch dealer. 

STEIN-BLOCH 
Smart Clothes 

Judge these clothes as 

they are. Not only in 

illustrations. Go to 

the nearest Stein- 

Bloch dealer. 

Look at the season s 

new models. Tkis is 

but one of many. 

Examine their tex¬ 

ture. See bow they 

are made. Stein-Bloch 
Smart Clothes will fit you 

with more style for less 

money than any other 

make in the world. 

Try them on before the Stein-Bloch dealers big mirrors, 

that show you how they look from head to foot. Send 

for “Smartness, a Book of Photographed Spring and 

Summer Styles. You will learn the dealers address— 

and much more besides. 

This is the Label that Mean; 

56 Year# of Knowing How THE STEIN-BLOCH COMPANY 

Wholesale Tailors for Men 

CHICAGO OFFICE 

142? Republic BIJtf 

OFFICES AND SHOPS 

Roc better. N. Y. 

NEW YORK 

Fifth Avenue BWt our 

Digitizedl5y^feoogfe" 



The Ice Snows Mow 
The Am Circulates 

.Ttin 

▼ ▼ ^TAW A A v: 
file ,\'at limn/ Dr in A, 

Grape J liice 

IF YouSay"Grape I 
Jjut" Von M., m 

str“- ri|«j 
SAY "WELCH'S" 
BECAUSE YOU 

WANT “WELCH’S" Skip 

*l». \ Kl:\ -»lll and a-fnl .ltd inil...k~l 

J f«<«. Sir llriUn mu—- i.• la. i-aj. IVr- 

• I- iWn~| il. YM. I ilarr ..v Ix- 

ii •**> il *•■ an iiu-uil. l-rrilil- «•!»<! 

I 4 ltd •but him—'im tir>u-,>li limy wa. 

«" nyirlf «uh im l«. Itmr. 

! 4cm l think I hr akipprr la-lie. «l a -«4 

<•« lb nil'< *l«>n—'\w)H prrhap. al»ul 

• Hr .ha.k. al it- rml. and I U.. I didn't. 

!■>». «•» in thr dim (low (n-m iW Inn 

n*«d' lam|. 1*4 •aui;tl -ijrht .4 red «n ll- 

m.lr*. right laml. .h~-l, I- Iliad l» b»M 

Idtttd him. ami. a. ••••n a% might I—. 

«-iul4-d ,d» Utl there «a< n> ailm .ml 

m> mi •( pnning any lbiai>. ami I hr •ki|> 

l-i ■.• an nU man Ilia! •(■•■I in Irrtor 

••f hi. mat- Sm mdhlng »»• dmte. 

Urn ■•»•! ..f all «a> telling her lj.lv 

•hip. -hi. h I had I- d» SHr |..A j| like 

a aval., ami I tkiah il didn't n*> — hard 

-n bi a* il • imId hair dcAr a fortnight 

l-t«r. II h. had Iliad. Itrr Udy.hip 

aiaahl m-rri hair I f(fti.n him nor IM 

il, adrrrtiiing il, mil m II iii|C •* 

lor tony year*. 

Fony vr»r» i» a locif lime lor a hmi 
ana to tail. And whan that buuuc* 
inocaar. year by year ihrrr ii a earn* 

Imitatim ii the ainrrrrat flatlriy If 

Conlintnlal Hartford 
G & J Morgan & Wright 

i ms service win De unique 

in the history of Motor Tires 

United States Tireaare today America* Predominant Tire* 

Unilo.l Slntr. Tire C 

A Genuine Panama For $1 

McCray Refrigerators 

TvBbrlcitlr— Riirncle.nl 

Uave no carbon drthi&i 

ALL GARAUES-ALL DEALERS 
flVtfp/or BmUH 

*Tbe Common Hmv «»f AutotttnfcUe Y.ubrfcatki 

INDIAN irmifio company 
mn«n>a«Tili 

Ft fit Notion*! TUnk Hu Id, tig Ctnrinsut. Oh 
123 Wllluim Htftet. New \t*% City 

FREE 

V “ irrJ* 

tire * 

lilt* 

Mb. 

Him 



THE NEW 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA 
BRITANNICA ( ELEVENTi 

EDITION 

Present Low Prices 
to Be Withdrawn 

May 31st 

A Saving of $10.00 
By Those Who Do 

Not Delay 

THE NEW 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA 

BRITANNICA 

(11th Edition) 

THE new ri|iiion has hern «ni. 

trn i« iIn- Mine ltn»* nl com¬ 

prehensiveness and unquestioned 

•tMhnrily which have given Ihe En¬ 
cyclopaedia Ilrnaunicj a fcurld-wtde 

reputation «nre the i-*ue the Fir*t 

Edition in i- 7*• •• constitute! 

an entirely new survey nt univrfMl 

knowledge to 1410. No completely 

new edition ha* appeared since the 

issue of the Ninth (1875 iHSsy) The 

lllll Edition ciinmli id .* volume* 

and index. cuntpn-lng to.oai article* 

7,000 text illustration!. 45° full-page 

plate!, ami 417 map* The entire 

content* o( the work have been under 

editorial Control before a single pane 

"o sent to the printer, «o that all 

the volume* are practically of even 

dale. The contributor* number inure 

than 1.500. including scholar*, spe¬ 

cialist •uthoritie*. ami practical ex¬ 

pert* in all civiltied countries; /a.|o. 

000 (ft,ISO.OOO) has been paid (to «m- 

irtbtltors anil editor*, a* well as lor 

plate*, limp*. illu*lrations. type-set- 

tinK ami correction*, office expense* 

etc.) before n cony w.»* offered h<r 

sale. The new work combine* com 

prehensieencs* with brevity: many 

thousand* of ihort article* having 

been introduced fur the 6rM lime. 

Among the new features arc diction¬ 

ary definition* (dealitiK with techni¬ 

cal or scientific words), biographies 

of living celebrities in all countries, 

a complete history, under alphabetical 

beading*, of classical antiquity, bib 

liographie* of all important subject* 

exhaustive accounts of all new coon. 

tr.e*. the first connected history "f 

modern Europe, detailed and autbori 

tative articles on imhixtriei and all 

practical subjects. and the latest re¬ 

mit* of archaeological research, id 

exploration, and scientific discovery. 

The new work contain* more than 

twice a* much information a* the 

Ninth Edition, but in the India paper 

format occupies about one-half the 

A Fresh and Original Survey of Human Thought, 

Learning and Achievement up to the Year 1910 
(«*iied by The Press of the Hxmrtwrp at . (England) 

l 
The First Distribution 
itet! to application* that *hal! be registered to May 31*1, and unlil 

this date Ihe present advertise.! term* ©I subscript ita will hold 

good, but after May 31*1 a new schedule of higher price* (an in¬ 

crease of $10.00 a set) will rw into effect. 

Complete Publication of ?*l*n*fc h“"°? '**" re*chf,< 
r * and ihe special arranRcment* lor 

accepting "advance publication*' application at tuUiautial con- 

ceMiimi in price will he dt«contmi>ttl. 

Many Libraries in One Work ^^££"5 
IwHik* covering all tlie information contained tn ihe new Hntanmca. 

(or there is in ihi* new edition much that ha* never lent printed in 

any other book—the work ol expen* and specialist* who have never 

before expressed their knowledge in written laoCMRT. Indeed the 

new Kritannica i» the essence ol all human know ledge condense.! 

into 41 .ooo.on* words and embraced in Xj volume* which—in the 

India paper edition—occupy only a© inches ol linear space. It i* 

many libraries—all libraries, one miRht say-distilled into a single. 

orderly, scholarly, and eminently readable work. It is at once a 

library of History, ol fieography and Topography, ol all the Sci¬ 

ences. of ArvhaeokiRy. of Religion and TbeoluRy. of Philosophy, 

of Economics and Sociology, of Music, of Art. of language*. Lit¬ 

erature. and Drama, of Engineering and Industry, of I aw.of Medi¬ 

cine and Surgery, of Agriculture, of Military and Nasal Matters, 

of Sports and liames, ami of Practical Information coverinR every 

phase of human activity, every field of human endeavor. 

A I imitprl Pprinrl was fixed during which “advance'* appli- Lminea renoa caIlom mn.,„ i* rcguiemi. and gmerai 
publicity was given to the opportunity extended to early subscribers 

to enjoy the benefit of a substantial c**ncesst««n in price. 

A I arna rnnrattinn was allowed to those who h\ sub- Large concession Kritxni; promi>(,?. ,h<nil(l thc 
publishers to print and bind the first impression economically— that 

is. with actual foreknowledge ol the preference of the public. The 

Immediate Success 
in the first 30 days, made it apparent very soon that all preliminary 

estimates of the probable early demand would have to be disregarded. 

Thc printing onler was then increase.! to 17.000 sets, all of which 

had been subscribed for by the end of February. Undoubtedly the 

IlUtf PrifP nf OH 3 volume was the chief factor which 
WW rnc® “W called forth *0 many early subscrip¬ 

tions. The old o*h Edition (25 volumes. 850 pages each) cost 

$7-5? a volume m Cloth, and Sio.oO in Half Russia. The new 

edition of the Encyclopaedia Britaimira averages 

1000 PflOP? 3 volume, and contains more than 40.000.000 
“oM words. In view of its broad usefulness as an in¬ 

strument of popular culture and as a trustworthy guide to sound 

learning, the Syndics id the Cambridge University Press (the En¬ 

glish University of Cambridge having taken over thc copyright) 

regarded it a* an especial part of their obligation to the public, in 

giving (he new work thc imprimatur of thc University, to offer it 

as a popular price. 

This Is The FINAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Before the Expiration 

of the Period for Reg¬ 
istering Early Applica¬ 

tions at a Substantial 
Concession in Price 

The Advance in Price 
($10 a *ct) will be effective both in 

F.nKland and erica immediately 

upon the closing cm ihe 1U| for the 

fir*t distribution on May jut. 

To be Increased to $7.50 
ll is intended Hoi niter May 51*1 

the peter shall In- increased, and llie 

work will CMlMlllr 10 In- *otd on an 

ascending scale .4 peters ol which the 

ultimate price will be 17..W. llie same 

at that id (he 4th Edition. 

More than 20,000 
Applicatk*ni hare heen rcgitfcfrd. 

ol which arc fur llie iliin. llexihle 

IndU paper volumes (i inch link), 

instead of ihe tulumr* prini<<d on or 

sbna.y book paper (j»f tnchr. (hick), 

'T'llF. convenience ol llie new dres*. 

| in which ihe new Encyclopaedia 

Brifaniurn i* offrird constitute* 

an adeaniage which cannot In- hilly 

ai>|ir«i»ipd unless it is con»idrrrd in 

connection with the u*t-» to which 

the book i! intended and designed to 
beimt. 

jhere wa» always tomrthing lor- 

nisi, d not almost repellent shoot the 

.4d Encyclopaedia Itritannica. All 

>t* qualities were ol the massive kind, 

including it. ph> oca) makeup, and In 

taking down one ol it* volumes one 

bad a pood deal of the Ire ling of a 

schoolboy settling down to do hi* les¬ 

son*. Alter all, the main |iurpo*« of 

a work u( rrirtencr i* to be referred 

to and ol a work of information to be 

read, and both are largely defeated 

under uich circumstance* Incom¬ 

parably the grratrit brnrfit (ctulling 

from the innovation of India paper is 

the more INTIMATE character ol 

the new format Thc delightful hand¬ 

iness ol the India paper volumes, their 

r>-adablenrs<. the fact that they can be 

picked up and held >n on- hand and 

rin either ol the leather binding.) bent 

back a* rawly a* a magwine. are a 

Mire guarantee that when people rntne 

to discover for themwlvr* lion- ab- 

wrrbing a siory these volume* have to 

tell, they will fill (he void of man* an 

otherwise empty ami watted hour. It 

wa* Tliaekeray wlm said that thc 

grtxt sacrifice* of Me were conn .na¬ 

tively ea*y. but that it took a hero to 

lace it* minor docomforts On thc 

tame principle a l»»ik that t* uncom¬ 

fortable to read is only ii-> likely to 

end up by not being read at all. 

Illustrated Prospectus 
<40 P!>) 56 jmkta un India 

paptr. 4 H^cimrn platen, amt fcirni cA 

application ahewin* the *|>ccial ad- 

vancr irritiS writ hr vnt by return <4 

prpvr if the reader ^ ill write name and 

tddmi below, tear off ihi* corner, 

and p»fit tn 

Cambrfogr llntoersitp Prcm 

35 W. 32d St.. New York 

II i>l*kfiis* T»»* •fittfituilist rutil aoroi CMLtlhl 
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The Truth 

About 

Orthochromatism 

WHAT OKTHOCHKOMATIC QUALITY IS. Inthe 

earlier days of photography the plates used gave very untruthful 

renderings of etUr value*. Yellow and red, for instance, photo¬ 

graphed as black, while violet, indigo and blue photographed as 

white. The chart above shows the range of the spectrum from 

violet to red. The ordinary plate is highly sensitive to violet, a 

trifle less sensitive to indigo, and so on, until, as we approach the 

other end of the spectrum, the yellow and orange rays affect the 

plate but little and the red rays hardly at all. An orthocbromatic 

plate or film is one in w hich these errors have been so far corrected 

as to give truer colur value, i.c., the emulsion is sensitive to a wide 

range of colors in an etpial or nearly equal degree. 

WHY IT HELPS. With a non-orthochromatic plate you 

might be making a picture, with say a bed of flowers in the fore¬ 

ground—some light yellow and others dark blue. The negative, 

owing to its deficiencies, would give a print in which the yellow 

flowers would appear darker than the blue ones, though, to the eye, 

the yellow flowers would appear lighter. In otherwords.it would 

not give, in the resulting pictures, the true color values. The 

fully orthochromatic plate or film corrects these mistakes and 

renders the color values, (the depths of color) in their proper 

relation to each other. In the same way the orthochromatic film 

helps preserve cloud effects, differentiating between the clouds and 

the surrounding blue sky. 

DEGREES OF ORTHOCHROMATISM. Thereisno 

difficulty, in factories such as ours, in making any desirable degree 

of orthuchromatism. We nuke many brands of orthochromatic 

plates and make them not only in Rochester, but in Toronto, in 

Harrow, England, and in Melbourne, Australia. It would nut, 

however, be practical to make them all orthochromaric or color 

sensitive in the same degree. For instance, we make one plate 

called the "Panchromatic” which is used mostly by engravers in 

preparing for thice color process work. I bis plate is so sensitive 

to red that not even the usual ruby lamp can be used in the dark 

room. It must be developed in absolute darkness. It is quite 

evident that such a plate would not l*c practical for ordinary 

purposes. 

Kodak film was first made as an orthochromatic film in 1W.V 

l'p to that time we had literally sold hundreds of thousands of 

otange daik-room bmps in our developing outfits. Immediately 

it became necessary to substitute a deep red for orange because 

this orihoclironiatic film was so sensitive to yellow. 

PR ACT 1C AI. « ) RTH < >C 11 R< ) M AT ISM. As t I.c largest 

manufacturers of dry plates in the world, as the largest manufac 

turers of orthochromatic dry plates in the world, to say nothing of 

our l»eing the largest film manufacturers in the world, wc have, 

at our command, every advantage that experience and scientific 

research can give. We know to what degree and fur what colors 

the film >hould be oithochromatised in order to give the best 

possible average results in the bands of llie Kodukcr. 

Fist eight years, kodak N. C. film lias been an orthochro- 

matic film. What is more important, it is properly orthochromatic. 

Our uncqualcd experience with plates and films has enabled us to 

make and maintain in A vdat A’. C. Film tht most perfedh balanerd 

film m the rendering of tolar values. 

OTHER QUALITIES. Kodak N. C. Film adds to its 

superiority in rendering of true color values—the highest speed, 

freedom from halation, duplex paper (red on one side and black 

on the otheri which absolutely docs away with the offsetting of 

numbers on the film, latitude, which in the grearcsf degree com- 

pensate* for errors in over and under exposure, and above all, 

dependability. It is the dependability of Kodak film that makes it 

the film invariably chosen in every event of world wide importance 

—the film chosen fur making news pictures everywhere. 

That Dependability which makes Kodak Film the film invariably chosen 

for Events of Importance, makes it preferable for every-day use. 

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y., The Kodak City. 
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WXKOf F.CHURCH&ftiP’SrJK - KJ 
\MMUMAKER. Hy. to WANUUKamu 

Faster Than freight. 

Freight 

Commer Trucking 
i&. Express II in n fuel that in many ranr* the sturdy Commrr Without strained effort or stunt driving it went fror 

Truck can deliver Roods from one city to another headquarters in New York to John Wanamakcr's. I 
more quickly and with less cost than by Express, delphia. in 7 hours and 35 minutes—this time incli 
Please rend this absolute proof: ferry delays of 35 minutes. 

On the night of April 6th. John W'anamaker's New York After unloading at Philadelphia, another load of 
Store put a 4-ton load on the above 4'.-ton Commer three tons was put on the truck for the return trip. 
Truck. The load included a piano, furniture, marble ,ix mcn also returned on the truck. 

sla^ and genera! merchandise. The return trip was made in just seven hours. 
At 3:55 A. M. on the morninR of Apnl 7th this Commer ... . . . . 
Truck left the Wyckoff. Church f* Partridge New York Now comr# ,hc almo"‘ unbelievable part. 

City Building carrying the 4-ton load and six men. The cost of that entire trip was: 

Drive ($20 . —h) Day*. -ark pi.. S Un at tun. and o~ W.ll antra. M IS 

over 
The 

. 6 60 

$42.26 

■he faith wo have in the Commer Track—■ faith 

.port inve.tigat.on ol motor l.u. ka but It bore .ml 

Dtt>ance covered wa. 220 mile.. Approximate .~o 

.tie iiiniunK lime 1 $ mile, per hour. No adjourn 

There wore mi mUi lie. on llie 1’ola. k Tire. akhcmi 

a good bit ol cru.hed .lone *1 vmioim pan. of the r 

Theoe load. t.. and from Ch.Udelphw would k... 

by EipreM I he lime nece«aary to eiprr*. ihet 

unloading and .ailing to and Iron* Wain* lo ike Mura 

erably mote than iho lime the Commer Truck look 

So I lie Commer wn quit ker and more economical ih« 

I’leare remember thw wn no aiunt ran. It wa» a 

Thai ..me I ruck did over 800 mile, of conlinuou. d. 

the week ol lhe run. The very nighl beturu ih. ' 

trip II bad run Irum 8 P. M. lo 6 A. M. carrying thre 

Ice Cream Company, liom Jrney City lo BtuokUn. I 

Street. New York. re.peclneIv. 

year .old Commer Truck, bn. -ocn out. We knew 

dial the Commet wa. ibe wmlil. I.d high.duo 

ahaolute aatufaclion lhal lhe Commer I. lhe 

each ol u. or any of our agent., we will do 

re will he no empty promiae. oi general talk 

" your rptcul trucking problem*. Compel- 

•er I tuck, than our adiertiamg or peiaonal 

2'V-loai. i',.lot\. 4l,.ion aodb'. ton 

BROADWAY AT 56th STREET, NEW YORK The Most Complete Motor Service 

We shall be pleased to negotiate for the Commer Truck agency with deaJers in other large cities 



Get the Genuine "Porosknit"- It bears this Label. 

TRADE MARK 

REG. U S. PAT.OFF 

UNION SUITS 

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 

\LL STYLES FOR MEN AND BOYS 

CHALMERS KNITTING CO 
3 Wi.hl>i<on Street. *. V 

M.y 0 riM»i aAitiua cvtuta'i 



What Experience has 
taught us regarding 
Automobile Lubricants 

The gas engine is comparatively new. 

During its experimental stages, ordinary 

steam cylinder oil was used. It left so 

heavy a carbon deposit in the cylinders 

that the engine would quickly clog up 

and stop. 

This retarded the development of the 

gas engine and presented a new lubricat¬ 

ing problem. 

It was plain that an efficient gas engine 

lubricant must leave no carbon deposit. 

Lubricating oils that largely overcame 

this difficulty were then produced. This 

permitted a rapid development of the gas 

engine. 

Finally, however, after exhaustive labor¬ 

atory and road tests, we succeeded in 

further eliminating from lubricating oil the 

carbon-forming elements. 

The result is an oil that we believe to be 

the best gas engine lubricant yet produced 

POLARINK OIL has set a 

new standard in automobile 

lubricants. 

Its consistency is not ma¬ 

terially affected by heat or 

cold. 

It flows freely down to the 

zero point. 

Properly used, it will re¬ 

duce repair bills and elimi¬ 

nate many annoying delays 

on the road. 

The Polarine Brand Covers: 

POLARINE OIL. sold in 

scaled cans, gallon and five 

gallon sizes, or in half bar¬ 

rels and barrels. 

POLARINE TRANSMIS¬ 

SION LUBRICANTS, 

sold in three consistencies, 

for transmissions and differ¬ 

entials. in cans of conven¬ 

ient size, also in barrels and 

half-barrels. 

POLARINE CUP 

GREASE AND POLAR 

1NE FIBRE GREASE, 

sold in round cans, the 

former foe use m cups, the 

latter of high melting point, 

especially adapted to use on 

universal joints. 

All dealers sell Polarine 

Lubricants or can get them 

for you. 

If you use any kind of gas 

engine send for our booklet, 

“Polarine Pointers". It in¬ 

cludes hints on lubrication 

and the causes of motor 

troubles. Write our near¬ 

est agency. 

Standard Oil Company 

§illllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIII|lllllllllllff^ 

/AcAtion 
Day?! 
'olpmdo 

Vacation--3m 

upon 

HO Houkin’i *ntK.p*tr turamerthk 
m Colorado. where nature give* 
the biffetl rclum* in •cenery and 

health you can exchange for time and money. 

Co to Colorado by way of the Rock Idand 
Lavi and have a Irsion m Ifavrl-luxury. 

Take the deaenedly famoui dc hue 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN LIMITED 

A combmatKXi <4 how to get there and the 
turn to iul(€ you lhc4e will nuke die 
journey a day* tarabon by itteK 

F.vrry convenience, corrdoit. cate, luxury 

found m the bevt modern hotel or favonte 

club. TW when you »tep bran the 

Rocky Mountain Limited ai the loot of 

die Roc km jutf mentally daasify tlmpeerle* 

traift—that's all. 

•mo 4«t 1~m (W-m. Si. I~vU. 

Kooi Car. H. *-.pk Omsk* 

C•U'md.. Y«a..*4«i»# 

ifc. C«**•!. 

»# ksi. III*.ftu •• trll»vr«*« 

in. h* i.f M« iks Mhl. #. .W 

e- rtflf f.s/ #4 «*J|. tMIkS.Okffi, f.V. 

•Every 

Mile 

a 
Picture" 

DENVER £y 
RIO GRANDE- 
WESTERN 
PACIFIC 

The New Secnlcway 

Ot#e the Hot hie $ 

np the Great Sail Lake 
Through Ihr Sierra* 
To the Golden Gale 

Marvelous Scenic Attractions 
Iff* *? fiAwt #atrf *«■• 

. 
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1 &m 
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Remoh Gems 

.Make money 
m spare time 

Nol Imitations 
h« ircalrit t 

Cover Design . 

The Long-Horn Cattle Sign 

Jewelry Co 

-41 S 

A Happy 
IVlamage Frederick Palmer ao 

l’«niojUrl> thi«« 

• «•«••» MUiaMt, afer»aU! 

!-•••«• l>« ««Im 
Ida feral to William II 
«•»*•«. A M . M D.. «Mih 

«*•!• »l •••.. 
•ojlcml r.ltUMM .( UaU Ml*. 

The Rescue of New Hampshire 

Brickbata and Bouquen . 

The Average Mao’s Money 

What Is News? 

EUROPE *I*“I 

Ikl ■OllMO till WOII II T»an 4» l .ie H 

\V#wfe,.,.*| Oa'lng Aia Uf <K« h.ife*i 

^ Itefb* fti*. tail 9mmm* s . i 

Mil'TM AUIKICA Cmadii r«w laavwe Mr » 

AS SPRING APPROACHES 

tfo ffie> 

CONTINENT 

Over 2000 Per 
Cent Profits 

Empire Candy 
FI088 Machine 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 

■l HOTEL DRISCOLL 
| Nr«. nol~n rwing V. 1». Ctyfetol 

WHITE WIRE FENCE 

I » ill »ent 8* mm tsiof > i*m mfe *jt a* 

f Strong Arms 
For 10c m stamp* or coin 

IllUsVfetfd with ol 1 j»i ^ijir 

«t>3WiriC cHlCiW'KJt Will 

•«IUH 

*U tut 

rrw \o (CAlaiti 

(lau. Sen 

I Mot 

1 nnl p 

ir* cheerfully 

•nfrctl* Mtn- 

Collier’s tg* 
Saturday. May 6. 1911 



COLLIER’S CLASSIFIED COLUMNS 

A page devoted to smaller advertisements divided into different classifications. 

The employer who is looking for a man and the man who wants to better his present position, 

will each find these columns interesting. 

This page offers many opportunities to many people 

—and those who read the advertisements may rest assured that the claims made have been 

thoroughly investigated and found to be in every way reliable. 

In answering advertisements, please write your name and address distinctly. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

RESIDENT MANAGER* WANTED TO OPEN 
(••rotifer* arayluy.nb ^ 

aU*<^>lk«wk.#a# imalO-, 

Omt «l •*# a*y a(.| tl» W«l c* crmUmi fiat 

It '••II •••* whi.r 
Tt».luyU«l •• .1*4 |U* kft.wn U « 

Uarfully a«c#*«aful *n#li «HU1 4aI rrf- an. m rauiimi 

MWift uu. Cfc. Ii» Ite.*#.* m. Niv Y«*tt CM» 

START A NEW AND INDKPENDKNT RC*f. 

lh* tUst Nm^ **•( Xalakf » -4* 
MarMarl.lrw 

rmutr«il. A4tl 

CV. U-14. K IM W W 

M| liy V- 

IA 
I -A. ChMMM 

AGENTS WANTED 

RK V«CR owx mm miT «MJWi AGEXTA-TRirMPfl FRCrTJAR WKKKf Hh* 

“■* •** >•:.-!b#almf low ant »*4 M*r« •»« •« Nr« « -* fc* r wM •* U- 

• HMa A I * h-U *^«-**«» ul.U Ttr-UliM H. 

Cwmtmrv-- -t • *«# T..U» tmaj—Aa r. r*#b#n. am l*.«kiui> 

""ft“.W*££ * -«• *«« «* »k.« mo. 

(rr Uft- rtifc l UfliiiMftktuftMitnft P * >mi «w». I»»f* jf Ai* > r*|4» 
H ri j - ££<£ M.VTv F—i. Tft|~- , E-X **** f. Uunrd At, . » b.U 

rttrUWAYnrt LKAKlNurUAK MASK* 
U4KI Rlfi MnXIY oPKKATlM; ol'l MlX- lUndor 

Mimw I — menara k.«I •favfc |»tM. » * Ota I * 

Ur*, r* ** IW »4. M. . 

REAL ESTATE 

CALIFORNIA 

uKlXliR. 

*#»-» uuti .« 

AI.KAIfA 

A* J- —A**1 

farth." IfM C. 1. 

U.Ur Ky .lltl. Malu#y K 

NINA YARD AMR 

%•!!•*». < a^lmata l|. 
•M#r. *« a* aria aa4 ui 
l*« )«an h^kUi •/n*u» 

■ •ipihtiutMriptiiih lii.ariniruJ 
m. CVrlmisalau 

ACTIVE MKN OR RrtMIK TO WORK INDI 
•ItiMlIy ar m ar^aaiaa a t«l 4hmi Wh f m ** . ««ta • 

.nr gtub In *T*rt fMf an I l**n XmImIm urr.ur). 

•*m)»k mlaa. Wfy« r* flta. urnifMl an4 y4# •' ^ 

I 4#4#r* M».| »i ,.nr f*r In. .. 

Tu il V A*Ua Cm, >44 tel« AL. te\. rk 

H nmurriox can\ 

•»n >a i>*.# i>ak A 

•• Fait* Imi. S.m Ya#% 

v 41 cr CMC 

(••M—t M« 

. «• |»«n**r mI| 

fastneller : mki hem wahiier- 
•r. a-..i«,if .* — 

liny '!»»• |*n»t<al KM«M ly fcr.'»<* aa* 

a4*«na lloi^i IfefliMM. d*« in mi lb# ..I * •»* 

41 MlrrnrM ant • >« U* fe* racial *~|*.r~l W. R 

IUii, Mtgr . IMt *>••/. N. Y. 

HIO ivriADY HCAINRAh roH ONI MAN IN 
>«<ki««n. oprn..n.»»i.i»i . < ka#*«" ~4«b « 

aa.1 lri-*r t«r nU>u » m» ha»* $J>> *• * > *tp>Al 

aMt lann-U ikkkjMU UlV Km «!a« laa*.» fu« 

Oaf • mw ».4n tiU.Mial y will Mki lr«air*«a i». i.s 

l*ay lmna«ibi«M |m»m if|fl|. H»"i InaliMaafltf. 

A flft* I MW* A C*. lOCartlAMU A* JC-w Y..*l 

IIHANflt MANAfiKK. MAN OR WOMAN 
iMtr wUiva. hr A I*iiImw i hi • an #*h4mm f *m y »»>i 

imOiMik Nura.ra-alna. l *t, « 

Miirtaw niy H«4l •»« aaaall U> «>*. • 

alaafnl M|* • Ih .1. *f- Ml» »• !•« 

W# f irnlak rnminr. nMfll. »•»» vn fuu |mm* 
ula/a a«w.. f.ir >♦ fanta It aiaaitH %• gmv 

Ua YHa.1 0^, III i‘uvtlaa«ll FmiI.Iim Vw Yam CMy. 

HlffTRUT MANAOIH WANTVR TARK 

• *rlaal«« MM a# M*al Nm hih. Claa.fr «lta«4 aa4 

K‘«f4rui| In m-^«H UfMiniy. Ih waali rf mm- 
rHaana am* «a him* af.ar ymra nf ur R.w n^4fU 

FjM »• "-k- -viwalufally « fcniiMM linn nil 
N«W wlaaniaian cwn?« m nan fUM. Omn Man- 

anar tanai MR AI raf-*anr^ fm M Rlv««. multnl. 

nni ba alia I*. »m>«u a«*Mi* R.a uf a U a |-.H M try 

4»aWk#»ai ran main lu aanany nmi ai HI 

WfHa a* anaa iUh »»• «w*<h it 1* >«n» <1 

Tha lilanl Vaann* i Uar-f C^. Mm* Trwfl. 

Naw V..H CM9. 

JJIGH GRADE 3AI ESMEN 

TO ItARRIrN AN RX< I.URIVK OR nmr. LINK 
4«r afc'VM l^raatny Iran, la «IUI ih. lank <nn »• »aya- Immi 

4at«rw 

-RNR YoH A|i|HE« AM WE WILL MAIL 
J Mlal«4 «4 *4 ♦.MV •-III All ar«l< •• • «♦ 

wNNrrmT.. rsi-r;.xr 
ADUfTi-IR SVRRY CIT^*. M WlKIT 

ri«a H ba ga 4l«(. 

* Ini 

Wla 

FLORIDA 

JAXoNVlL TIIKNIM* YoRKuKTHKmiirm 

by * natlMf tal m.uaO a»«l I Ika.a 
n uW aarnr iKn'i .t4iur in wild a^.ibaau f«*. l i.w.a, 

K nllr* l-u with Ira* mm Irani A* M | ar fr.nl #..* 

<nar I« .<Im Ir^h bc*4U« Ima H'rll* Hall MuitMil'Ub 

MANATYE. Fl^ »KI!»A — A MY UK AH FRUIT 
• d Maria* RaibaL lam. at lua ynraa nal f«H |Ur 

• te |*ar .era 

• aan#«a an! m 

rJl^ate. <|U|rb 

yanr. Ca .. , 

yatfrxtirw Iwm. Hcankir 

»r«* ta»ilM i*|**n r» 

la«l4Mflal A«t . 

URN OR UIHM Rirv»&T tUI. » VRR .^{^7 
faaa.l i|#.uya a..ota. >«* y-«a %r. alt r ,lr TU“ 1 

•M.tew.4 AiiiKTN wanted vahtm ilkanin. 

. . «»Ee*a4« 

MAKE MONEY IN M’All TIME feKI.I.IE«* *—« « 
I ... . «i.u «iaaJ -•» aa. *aa • 

I- «ayar4a*i, Hwrniy b*a«nfMt|*«nr \-^b F A W. %• 

Uar^ai Ante taa w Oa. N» rUnii.X f. AJMJJRf MITtAITA Ur; MlMM. I&r. 

AO«MT»-MAKB HM* MoNIY l¥ OR -- 
an««r Mta.ri.i4. rar n.* MN.r*4«MilMi a -I MUa • *; a trt.a.n ■ .._ 
ranwr. 1W ^ a,f* M-naray Hl« On. D < 'VlWMii. ifiam iu,^ 

A Jagtey Am. FMteitfte Fb KbyiC.i AbRYTl? EOMRT1UXO NEW 1 XoRI'A 

»**M|« .< t|H< 14 an ml *«»a. a»tr •! rv^nnl 

£»» "Cmwax MAKE.for trim /iV.m .ymy"’1 
nbn.Myia imn. i4i*|"H>n4nto br»# uaa* Lw l«m RE ImwaII iH.ba imH..K Y i ai, 

TL^LSs^^’SSrTrr.?ir^ ^w.TSfss* 
»»»«.« R.^ UT..n.i.«v n- *4-0 o.. 

wabar 4Kaa aawAa . atea an# aa«W iMrwnn 

kKirlkmo.in-..- aaaabamrt*. nnyb HW* WAXTFDi oXR LIVE MAX IN EVERY 

tul fna l *wan ll| Cb.MA4rtaaluaR >*«■• Mwa u — *• aal uk* ate M nra'a n 4H» 

a**nnrl4W* taaly aal a* i-H *#*f- a^ a.t4r««> 
a*l a# aaJ .»« tn fr.a .4 ail «ba*r-< — wa.f- r.a* 

.WB, o« 
b At Ilf., !*|A. M. E.rfula Vn 

NEW YORK 

FORAAM A bPI.RNIkllM OPNTRY KHTATK 
sa• aai^* • u,m* wiily a f*w n.iw# Ir.i* Ua llairaui 

te «••*# 4*1 «ir*». HIWI lana# la XHuMUn Hflf. 

a,tH »..4n fcia.il i*.A-r« blbaalitny. #kaal*l# llcMian- 

Haifa IN lartaat rni.IKkfn V*.ft Ififc* U'la a*1 «<kar 

•«nbfil 1*4* iiaaolWM rapalr fVa l*pbi. U>«i n»||i 
..r • -I....I fV-4 ar will fit ka* ya #•# rratwriv U*air«l i*fnr 

\rn Yari, • »wi*a». »-• /• Slarlia.i ru IV 6. NY. (My. 

VIRGINIA 

VIRGINIA APPLE ORIIMRIW PAY HIO 
l*r*ft‘.f El- •* an liny iInm and »4*k yn»n*f«ila In t» a 

le* a »a aft.lf • Mliar.1 Imal ka ll* baantlfa > fckf Ul. I.mIi 
J .ltrr • 4 V. •* o.ia «*tl. y nn«. in inf aar# aa.l 

W fll- 1.4 l*«a.tiral »n| »«<..ra»a rum V. II 

>A«» . Arft. X 4 U\ |<y . |4a»R»;i.R.nA4ika.\n. 

INVESTMENTS 

.jwtzsssvub OTiraw ffSSvSSSSFS 
•N iya.IUa.wiy#te an %*• «.n#G#*f.nn ^ Ny U—nnm 

,teyt^CW,(ia a.teR..kante.o 

l to*. »r 
ACTIVE MEX OR WOMEN TO WORE IN 

. il..r.ir*.«M r 

M*t«ifarla *a*. UnMlOaa. ala M 

■Bank uf Uiia«al*f. WaaaiankarV H- 

ai.iu hr M hf <f 
Hra lU.uua Muriw. Nf# 

WANTRIf. RAI 
InfT ikNiA ik# i aural n**4 ».**., 

4ayn%la^j|1*lf%4V.f»nUI«^Y' 
Hkl'tfteitiM. Ela .ai* I..I 

CL 2 
fealil. Pi aavlnff .••n.raa.i a ran* *4 la* railanwni am. a* LIVE WIRE AALKAMEN. FELL ot*E f>WN ^ ^ ^ Ik# mm.14 IMfil »4 tin r.an ani ra4lm 

•aar-kfari. *aa. UaMl.u*. fie I *a«l In wraaaiu« 4. tnrfc. nai.»rtel.*wi»k.aa».. I .• N'-T Vi»C ( AE MANX MR Ak Ol'l URXIK4I. |.|w( u..r a ... It.* 4..I •#• m Imm la 

■Bank uf OlteTK H*Mi.«larV te f.itenl C.n*w.** Ura i#«*aka#y twl ib# n#k« #4aaaan«aa«4^a «bav*i Na-a H« *#•--% ... *n«w ... ,.(,..1 Inffk.i* baa aa#y Um a ilUM 
..IfilprAl UH-lrMnia.karVir4.lna - . - . ... - 

(V, RklwnaWa. h *a 

On I* «**n 

kw «*•• m« o.hu r«~ 

•^S^SSSSSSSaSri?5 — jwSbSSb i.^«u «b. OMA « • •>*-* •• I bk'Q * •• aa-i T-oh nr%u»*, niaa *a««aw I ..an- ft 
laite (tan n-y*»**an« at»*aWwa. wrwair. "••««< l*w n« *at f At a*4 ikalawl.i im .-*4r.» inara 

aM bl «IT naa hr aar prate nkn l#w fun M laV, t*4 nA |h a»ir N (nmH i «n U 

k. ta^n. iiu |»«,.i 
NALKNMRN FOR M Y RPAEK METALGjiOhb S££JTiSn2rltL!2ZZ!ZlZ'*r!LZl%? T »«.l n»**hiM ••• a*«l irttbrl :irk*am am A. Til. •*•#*. f»l*aa« axkri »-•*#* *.*•« ►11.4 -tr^* -• BA#. liVOarraU Aa*. 1 !.»<• Ill 

NannfkninmaZul f^ar. Of Wm* FWtpf.n tem Ifp^bBUl^lk - • P^W.wn.teMtr 

N#v trek CUy. 

THE KAIINKET. « 

|»..*tMrui J^niArtn* Bill 

ar- Vaiir a 

•m IMf. In. 

Hl4 i 
K t flann. Vrw. 

«^V.AV“ 
MM# vUiaNfr CB. lanlMf 

LfK'AL VIEW *WE LINE 
Ihr - ~i yny.nf In ib# naff. V»» 

naawil Nukk rlahtrfy. Writ# f*tr haanrf 

Af#ai-lty l».#i ClH Ok., Cllliai'i. I». 

WANTED HY PimMUfROII 
Uir-r f.w fury* Knaterw*.inwtlih-Wml 

•taalallr .4 C\ H. Arf4lrna*a aunt b* M K 

M. Muir * ...Ilf#-* - 

(X WTIACST TO WOMEN 

i.*a\ iHkNMkkon At* .iNbaa. .M.vb.in#* WHITE FFl'mM — I*RILDRKX'A. MINK 

lala.. ir •»y.4/|ti4u«>*un Cml(ntemr*< 

•aba, a*4f-*4 •••# ian» fkark* |iw*4. alik «# a«cu 

aba nn»a*4i Mart !•*■>■ o*can«* law*. I 

Wwaa a-4 Ma**4 Xn *»a*4 |w * » * aM ynr* I 

•H-1 mi n kifH laka*n l\ (I kn JMkh 

WANTED- MEN TO LEARN THE RkRNtR V 

anftwi ftriaa of InntaaMi Tiilaa #«•**..<.*.! Irlarr* 

fnynUw aan.i *ant,*..y aa.1 r*d*n |l..aw iih«1» w lltuil r* 

rnaa %m «Ka li.**«kur In a«unn|* fy. I* $. II a/w»i.1 

t. r «a |«# ytriwuii/t Ibrallt Oabrna Inna an.I Tim* On., 

C«4.«a, K l nb 

NORTH DAKOTA FARM MORTGAGE HONlMk 

•>*» tettnlaalftni iHiabka In lan a-nra anh Sf**»l> 
an* *al ir4ar#A Alw*. aiala nafa \i mr I*# frrw tirruUr 

rim Xal .rul Ua*«. ifwiM. S l»aa 

HOW Til INVENT EIIM> oR MoRR AT At 
ibtnrnr »-• f lt*,**uwi « ktr.au iu«*«a*a |u..( «rt> An 

buM.r kti tvwr but a 4<> l*r #4 1 • «r<T«i ^y i-i«r*a« *n 

a* ? b#a*4 nr a..r4Mr *„rrbaaa4 •# ba ll*u| lafrrmn. 

W»uUr r,*|.i ■ II* Amtrlr** IlmriA kluii4*4*r. 

Ikaal I******. IW iarkaan Nad. I'Eianf*. 

FREE ROOK LET ON AAFK AC MOlCTUAUEA. 
Oar 4r«* f|i«||«|M a*a *H farivn tn OtfMiat ObUI .ua 

^ ..I U unt uarr4l.«h l*U« Hrhat# 
|.|ate ovar a ail li.m 4ul ar. in !«nm la kk . 11*1.1 and *.*• 

.4 .Hr IN..O ... ku Hal i.m • .MBr -f a#«n.a|nl .n 

|nlr#a«l. n*i*l 4r# Ola f*^ k...k r|*t..k» II m*|» al.ar 

la par mini On abw.lui* and |.4<iu aaloy ai (law* 

!»•*** ( .tnwwwallaa l#**n 4 Al#l. *e» f*t. Mawnia 11| la. 

PATENTS* PATENT ATTORNEYS 

IDEA* WANTED. MFHt.A IIE WRITING PoR 
• y#«ata**A kArwntI n*a .1 |*««* yatla and lUk A4» 

• *t.*ii••.* w«m(*.| aa*i Oa# Ry |trw**.*l a»r* -a*. TrnAa 

11..** M.nrvNt* ,l* l*.UBMbUf|l.lt.W4ilkif|4BjEG. 

MANCFA1V 

QF INTEREST TO MEN 

525-35*^51? 

■xramRMrRium.va-BBNVci.uLnMRX 
»•••••» aaa.llna llihU«« mmhii wiitabb tor AAt |4ma a# 
piftr *tw. 4lfr«(fl«» •nf^lMi ar.j# f r raiai.tra#. 

|if.4 l.lfMIbl IU. ITT *. !Uh»«i« M., tklun. Ul. 

WE DEMME A CLERGYMAN. LAWYER. 
fv*f luy or .4h“* -Iwttal m%n la .a*h ally •••! ct»*nl* b* 

rri.uit an Fall or inn tlmn l*1*a#nnf. 

inl>^"’nl| Vo,Al Nl,T!UiT,il 4 Cfc‘ 

t-’rr.r'.V; PIANOS, musical INSTRUMENTS 

• *• *" * iul n»K.« p*Rn«iw 1* a r*ni> riAX<< 
•4 n r-4 «*al*. w«4 a «ki*r •* * am#. " * *^ar uw«f 

T'Tir- bi a-w»« un >w te Ui-,. 
OCR PROCRB or 

. l«*K A. »UU A : 

AALFJkMBN-roR !*IDE LINK; Tiff 
tin# mi omahirl a*vi almllar iraW. frttmtr 

HAND. 

HiAffN. A |wt4k- 

|V|OTORCYCLES 

Ri^WTH.tx-lill M.M. TtvCRIXfS 

n.te H.a m-fw arn*ilotrHU***1 •*•**% Mb*. 

Mus,c 
Dox-T fail to nvr a enrr of doxy 

*lb* Uf«t ►-« U UM fr.aw rrnd larataL 

Inn —f«* AWtay 

••Hui warn 

ZTU’ 

RALLiMKN WANTED Tt* ARLL LXfT.rfIVE- 
l« ur •# • *bl» Una, a aOWtl* ki«h cl.a. aanpU «u * t« 

Amy. Naadwara. IiiirW aa.f phi Ifbb. t*a*» »w»b 

ion .arh »nt ?la*w ak- aul HfRidfay «.»rk 

arilf rafl.lrnnanka. **al# rinnrarr. , 

Muapa. .2»h 4 C#1r» Hi# . ft liHlf Mo 

A PERMANENT foNNKCTIoN WITH BIG 
(Mf •#ana r*aa raayarcaibt* man »• 

011 la aria and NW« t#*|rr« f.r 

rlaanrr te *«r*l y.-C»l f »f 

INN- lUwIn OnnrrCB. lb 

INCOME INSURANCE; HflM ETUI NO NSW. 
Ii**arwl. naw fnra*, Mw.41 |- Ury l.n-l to mat a# •••«•-*. 

all iw tymio* 44*a It 1» «#r.' Ur. ka (firm af Ei 

wawklv tir aftdk«4M or IBjriMra. >**«•• .kr#<*|an!al lwwl%. 

,\.ou*l M*l9M. HOIF ArrbMntnl U.*h.|.l*-r|t| f.a 

*,-kia«..r lujiria*. Awwanlt«f1 it U«ra*aa 

MiAMttU. KcEDimlnnCNfA.LN Ute#SLX 

IF YOU DESIRE A DIGNIFIED. PROFITABLE 
Ut.UMU.n atik wnllrwtWtl n|«» fto- tiT f»r a * r*a. * it*cl 

*.«.! for tr~ '1«»*k. da'r-.e# Fmpmtf uwia-l 
frrahil Mh *rr In .1arr-.rr( hr Matf«tw*n nkrteaura. 

and vnakraa H«n.ai> »** U»*r»-fulr e»irttlj rc«p**.« f»r 

*1;-ri CH4 •<*# rniwaim mna4»Ti»*<k lt»la**l *y 

nul.iiU. MU m»a. k«ym.a(r. k Vb***ai.* *;-rU-a». 

Ranh •V'otH, Km* and N#aC. |a*aalm»Mw t«*#.rrp Cantkk 
W**.N*»ckj*»t-4ntl|iro*nr*a^ka.U.a W-tuMu. KorwU 

s-h—i ** ’ r#4i. »v«rn'#. JM * Trni-.r Tldr . X.T.Ctsr 

QAMES .od ENTERTAINMENTS 

TLAV* VACPRVIt-Ui HITlBB. MoMIV 

lltNnMqrru. ir«.»AV«m uK. S^2rlT^2Jrr^T ’^ST'r.o^ 

"7|Vl r*y iff GBlR F>— T * Ibwkmn 41^. D*|n. • 1 Vknm<n 

TRICKS. JOKES irvd NOVELTIES 

SXAKKE. A DANDY IMITATION MADE OF 
nkbr H#n#.|..irulatrr*lf*i|r4uu Ha«4 

•n—.f Trt - k* J*kra,^*. , .« NtrlU 

* Cm. te K r.tuaur;. »•#. 

TAT ENTS PIloMl'TI.Y ORTA IN RD, OCR 

aa i*abl# Itan k*..|».| will Iraln But In f«riua# llurd 

i.*r~l a«d II Imlnm dimly tag f«# |*ai#bL Fra# aerate 
kal.n 4u. WmG^ton, M O. 

PAlENl^l AND TRADE MARKS PMOC (TRRD, 
<»*y U..*« fin In.aniara and lUnntaoiurwr* ntnilul on 

r-|(44 I a tan I an* Trwl# Marl Umm teUr 4 llakli. 

I nri Inwywra. HOI W.-itll 1^*1*-. tVa#hln|ion. fa. C 

PATENT* TflAT PAY. PROTEIT YOUR 
I4aa* *4D*a4Bfrw# ’Foriunta In l awnia-M laiand |l,.w 

to Ina# il * i <1 }*4* I4«»4n It uk I f#a mrmI W llu Pal 

*f rnirft L I. kru.'iann F*«k. hmhlnrton. li.C. 

PATY.NTX THAT PRoTKf T AND PAY. 
D*>k. 4 f*a- II t|1nl rwfr.at^r, I* at rmiilta. H#.*.l #..f 

I *1 ft Inaanlwna k% ar tah, |-a|r-t. ndrarlkawd kraa. 
*w-»d A. ek nf r...lu f.a Fraa. aaauA VS nUni K. ir.dm 

nan. PM»«l Inwym. UJ r tet. X a*Mn(i.n. Ik. A* 

PATENTS! FOR FAlTS ABOUT PRIXE AND 
l<*a". I Mff.r* ai.4 li# b«*.ka uf Oaawt li»|#.«- l aarl S #!•<•• 

|u lorawtura. a#i4 ^ pa»a»a tn IMU Fuant H.tnr, 

|n|* AI, tYmSInffint. D. C. 

I <«KI»OCT A TATENT LAW BCHINENb IN 
tba aura aifatf U. w|ua/a way Oat r.ihrf U. I.uan.raa » 

» tai kt btl«r Uf But a cllrirt laefa |nvrnl|n. .In 

*» jnari *t|«f#a^. k#< tala Ikn Uarfll of nliir UpM 

ru|u-..ml I #«*ww l irn rl. ar id lof r r cmur.t MyeilruU 

4" »»rt p«* a- a-Ur b» amltc# Hvrtrtnra. A I. Pm-rutt. 
ill ilk AU.L. York 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

-«,^SL?niS025SJ0L TYPEWRITERS. OFFICE SUPPUES 

SeasSSSaS-SKax A«SK SSSSSSS 

BOOKS ADd PERIODICALS 

••END F**R A FR»r MMrtE or THE 
r. «tha Mral A *-• ?*N. Anr.-H aar*m» 

[tJfaki ».4 .ur.l*ff J#4.Wp.?e.k#ba»raJf#U 

l*C»w F- W. H..'ab«a:Y >*• wdwkd. Uf 

pUPUCATTNG DEVICES 

t*X~ RC PLICA TOR PRINTS W 

n-T>|w 

»»-*. Hem. 

f.il 4»P.«a H-4ktl. 

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY 

Do YOU LACK COLLEGE FUNDS? WR 
. ? * u raattta ymr tlu.uu.l aublU n. file Mcnry- 

B.fc Ot^abtnallV. dak f-r ••Nnlarr hkdM Ad trm 

•v*ae.r»tai." N«cartn«. '.2 W. x*.h HU. M.Y. 

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS 

I>»RTRAITl*KE TACGI1T IN 2A P1MPLF. LEH* 
• U. Ulllm lira lb. kUt lailli.y ill ab.^l tl aa i fraa. 

D*"T ff «F«Ka». L.T Knnf#»Un.lia.*Car. Kund# Hrhu*l 

f Pn.lra.lapa, D* yf. V. < anktf K*lr. ROmMlkm*. WU 

SfCYTvs HIUkRTIlAND HAS PRODUCED A 
r*.at«r mntw <4 **|-n aU»nh*t»i wrKara than Ira*# 

bar dw*-l' **4 \*t air .*«• »<hta»la it. tl*a taat alt yea/• 

Tt*r rbaiftMi ‘lirt.M.I wr» rr ut tl- wurl.1 w ritaw 5*|.fr«a 
' » •» »nn* A r.nilrtr ruin* far *un.*»•!.trr. aad I— 

k.anefv Caul.^.rrfrrw >4..tr Afl.lllrr |ll44M<rhlfn4tA 

PICTURE PLAYWRIGHTS* SCHOOLS 

MOTION PICTURE PLAYS WANTED. YOU 
r»• w»tt^ tV’r v you by K» a»(#<t. 

*r»-a I4M*«.L Fr d*B«n*«l a-.t |nv lb.^ frrr. 

A».<ui I*. Vb..k Iw*k. I. «\*. VUrk A*., nurmn. 
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Cooperation THE PRESIDENT'S WISDOM in working for rrriprorilj with 

I'umuhi—n nn-H'urv «o long desired and -o often thwarted—ham 

been equaled by I he wisdom of the Democratic Horn* in 

cooperating with the President- Tin* kind of |mrtiut.*liip 

which eonsiata in opposing everything tin other party do*-* i> out of 

date. There will ill«*ys W plenty of real issue*. growing out of genuine 

differences of opinion. It i» tin* duly of l.-gi-lntnre* and ndmiui>tra- 

tions, even when wearing different label*. to u..rk together for objects 

in which both Micve. We regret that some Republican Insurgent* full 

into the natural error of uprising reciprocity. They should look after 

the farmer's iuteresi, mil by injuring others in his behalf, but. after 

taking this first prnelienl step, bv in-isting ii|*iu the full logical con-r- 

qimnccs, and in the correction i»r other schedule- greatly reducing the 

farmer's coat of living. When the Administration ha* l-gun it- rnrift 

reform at the fanner's cost, for the benefit of our manufacturer*. it will 

not have the daring to refuse the mlaetions wliieh are for the farmer's 

benefit; and great would bathe public outcry if a Republican Senate, 

after pimsiiiK the reciprocity bill, should kill the lulls reducing tie- e..%t 

of muiiiifiietiirvil articles. The country would not stand for sm-h a Iriek 

upon the farmer. The Insurgent* moke a disAotrou* error in m> far a* 

they (five nu impression of either insincerity or cowardice in thisrritiral 

situation. With reciprocity accomplished the opponents of *|*-rial privi¬ 

lege can face the contest for further revision with a united and intense 

public iu their support. 
Speed 

r I'll ERE IS TODAY in Ik-nvcr every facility ..f eiviliwtimi that 

I New York Ihilisted of forty years ago, yet but n little over forty 

years ugu Colorado was a wilderness. I>eliver's p<>|>iilation did not 

exceed four thutisaiid. Buffalo meat was a common edible. There w.-re 

no public institutions or public building- Tin court- wen- held iu 

iibatidoued cabins or vacant storeroom*. Communication with lie- E«-i 

eru States was by n sinitle line of com be., often interfered with by 

hostile Indians. Artifleial irrigation was undreamed of No iron wa« 

produced. Ci*d was prnetieally unknown Through tic list of material* 

which help toward eivilizatlon we might routimic until Ihi- |*»mgrapli 

lengthened into a luige. 
A I .cmler IT IS NOT STRANOK that the man to demand light on the latest 

developments in mir Alaskan policy should have kg Senator La 

FoLI.ETTK. (See this Issue. page 19.) Sinee hr has l.-.-n in Washington 

ini|H>rtnnt moves cun wirh difficulty l»e executed under rover lie U-i-.-vr* 

that iu u wtppntmdly self-governing duunmcy the puUn- has the nifht t«. 

know nearly all thine- nud to dreide most II.- pnr>m- hi- way calmly 

hut unswervinirly. Mr. Bakkk. in tlm “American Magazine.' doe* well 

to recall that Strange tribute of Senator Lokimeh's new sj«aj-w org«n: 

Mr. I.A Kt)I.Lrrrr. i- tl*e rr-llj .Uoi^rmi- Insurgent nlio anl-l t» r—■Voa—I eilS 

a* Iobji it* lie tire*. . . . 
I.A KOUOTIK «n.l hi- (ollo»<-r» . . . .to not set their hand- to ttc plow and I Sen 

turn Imck. They go through to the end of the fnrros 
Tlh'st* tiit’b «lo not win to rt'ji^nl tfn» irmif* tMr t* forr*ef *• 

mcr* to uin with. Tlirt «*^ni to r«i;tAr«l tlu’wi t»» principle to win villi 

if tu |ift Itrrttn for if 4»*l to rtjrM for 

It fMk not !*• too ofti*n i»X|>biim*<l, morvovrr. that La Foiakttk i* not a 

tijiut who invent* IL w*»ck*» rnn*ftllv. n* 

Wtll a* boldly, W||4‘!1 Mr. RoWKVTlT N|H.k»* nwutly at Mi«ili*»<i. the 

**jit of tin4 rnivrtwly of Wis4*4)iiHin. Ii«* out fhrr tin- two 

fwt.H that Wim’oiimii’h K|»|rtnli«l forward mov^in^nt had tak**n place 

under the leadership of La Fom-fttk. and that in it the univvrsity ImmI 

pljtyed n ooiitfistent, vaIimMp, and ^rtiiditatr |»art. by the way. 

would tin* following wor^U from *lob apply to th»- in pnl»li«' lif^ of 

Senutor La FoLLKTTB .♦ 

90 that tlirir huLaN Krfona II. .Il-n|i|-)iiiteth the device- of the crafty, 

tbrtr rnterpri-v. 

Walt on the tinnie THE MOST POPULAR of current American |«s-ts lu»« tamed the 

light of his verse on the national -|-*rt. and with n l<.n«inir that i- 

vain. To lx- sure, the poem takes the form of resignation, but only x- 

u blind. Underneath is a wish that is impossible. Says Unrb Walt: 

” Oh, let ns sit like brooding owls, and howl again the same old howl-. 

that we put up lust year.\nd in these bap|.y Imrlwll days well 

resunvet each chestnut phrase, from out our pile of junk; we'll rail 

« >f '» '• 

m.-n Innrbwh when they try in vain to stop n whizzing fly, and say 

their work i» punk. We'll »it and ehew the same old rags, and spring 

again the same old gags, and make the same old bets." Hut then Uncle 

Walt, instead of being happily resigned unto the end. winds up with n 

wish that mine gifird. soulful fan would “ upon the bleaehers ait, and 

thn.w some novel sort of fit. and yell out something new." Forget it, 

Walt. The bleachers are conservative. They acquire a little new junk, 

year by year, aud drop a little of the old, but they never change so 

rapid v you ran uotire- it. Tlir bl.-a.li.-r- are safe and sane. They love 

the world a> it is. The familiar jests and phrases are nance to the 

familiar game. 
Krrenlly 

/ 'KORliE MEREDITH, as has before been indicated in these ])agea, 

hail a kern vision for the ennui which often underlie* pursuit of 

pleasure. None has -'ii more clearly the hollow fever that wears the 

mask of gaiety and fashion. He describe# a woman whom* chase is 

ever after gregarious nxritrairnt: 

Alasy. .a ■ lulrr lo »p» from IhiliH-uu m tli«>- s»y tUv on tl«> Nit, 
.Inak at l»« mrr Miiimn* lo aiolj llie uonxlilr. If tt.i> laouiti'r tatclio liet. 

>• at Itan k, On, okr al.l|» liiia lo ■ froth, so ll.nt tlonr WtK> kl.i>- UmIim—. only as 
a Ih.sj of |.u.lrtou.o. » shall fail to i«.vnl» him In that light and nlry ahapn. 

Pbasiirv of the h-alter.-I w»rt is helpful as a relaxation, killing as an 

end. For pence and la-ting satisfaction we require interest* uliieli are 

•s-miy ami which involve the eonsfaat hive or other peraona or of vain. 

•*de ideal*. *• The noblest mind the la st cootcnUneut has." 

Nunc 

rl'IIE MOST ATTENTIVE observer will ofteu Is* astonished at the 

4 direction taken by the public's interest. Who would not be sur- 

pn>rd at fltiduig. among the reader* of n |xipii]ar ]>eriodieul such as 

this, an iutrn-e and persistent Interval in syntax? It keeps u- answer¬ 

ing grammatical question*. Tlic latest inquirer quotes from "ttr eol- 

■non* lie- pbmw. *• Not only are none of the men Apostles," and then 

wishes to know whether one would !»• j untitled in saying, •• Not only are 

no one of the men Apo-tles.” "None" is not a contraption of "no 

one.” .Src •• The Standard of Usage in English." by Thomah It. 

lAirxantaT. p. I GO. In Anglo-Haxon "nun" was Inflected in both 

-ingiilar and plural. " None” is derives! from •• nitn," ami is likewise 

inflected in ledli numlwra. prnlmhly more frequently iu the plural. 

P*TL -ay*. "Nnae of these thing* move me"; Ha<x>n. "None deny 

there i- a Otni" ; SuaKiMntARR. " Norn- are for me"; Milton. " None 

are seen to do it": Hntox. "None are so desolate"; Yot’NO, "None 

think the great unhappy but the great " i PofE. 

Ti« our jmljmiHitfl m* aur ww 

j**t »1iU, yri rich hi* o*n 

Woinsw IKTM. None will force their way to me." In ordinary life the 

^•ne hal.ll i- constantly observed. TiioXas .Ieffkrron is usually mis- 

qiiotrsl thu*. •* Few die and none resign." 

A Telling Question 

A \THEN COLONEL NEIX*N attacked the saloon interests in hi* 

f \ Kan-as tlty Star," all udvertiseincuts that could be controlled 

by the sabs.u men were withdrawn from the •« ytar." Colonel Nki.hon’h 

advrrtiaing manager a-k«d the t'olonel one day if he knew how much 

the - Star" was losing by hi* nuti-sahs.11 tight. "No." said Colonel 

Nki/OX. “ I don’t; but you do, pnd.aldy—that's your business." 

• Wp're losing rixty thou-and dollar- a year." volunteered the malinger. 

“Well.” said Hie veteran, alio ha* made legitimate news|mpcr enter- 

prise .-•> Iirilliant a aneeesa. “aren't we making enough?” 

A Hook and n Suggestion 

'piIBODORE ELIJAH BURTON is one of onr most useful Semi 

1 tor*, although bis ability would !>*• even more serviceable if the 

exigeneii-* of Ohio polities would permit him to use it more frequently 

in l-dialf of policie* whi.-h hi* intelligence must, on omasion, commend 

—policies, that is to ray. oilier than Staml|uit R.-publieaii. The qual¬ 

ities that make Mr. BCBTON a gi-ni Senator—seliohirship eomhincrl with 

knowledge and —give value to hi* book, " Financial Crises 

and ivri.al* of Indu-irial and Coinnoreial Ik-pre.-siou.” Tliis l»onk, 

which rovers the field lietwe- n al.-tmet eoonomie ]irinoiplei aud actual 

every-day bn*in*--s. wa- written in lb"2. It would be n public wrviee 

if Mr. HtTION' Would now write « supplemental .diapter, bringing the 
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to Collie r’s 

subject down to date, anil throwing such light as the Senator’s knowledge 

is undoubtedly aide to .«dird on the probable fnoooir condition of the 

l-'nited States during the next three years. Collier's would welcome the 

opportunity to print such a chapter if Senator Burton should write it. 

Nt*l»ru»ka% rruxrvKjthrnew CONGRESSMAN HmW^K’ITS PAPER. tb* Omaha " World 

) Iforahl,” calls the direct election of delegate* to national mown 

tions the most important piece of prugrroivr legislation enacted l>y tl**- 

rccent legislature, and it tlixibtl*** was. Many other .States nm>c folki« 

this principle lie fore long Nebraska already l»a«l the dirvet primary and 

the Oregon plan for the election of Senator*. Her Legislature has sub¬ 

mitted to the people amendment* to the Constitution providing for tin- 

initiative and referendum. The State Iia* Wn much iiitrrr*rml in u+inl 

legislation also, and a* the*** word* are written the comniunity is waiting 

to .m*c what the courts will say to a law forbidding night work by woaien. 

Thr Modrva Teacher 

/CONSTANTLY TUB KASTKKN FARMER haa the method* of hi* 

Western brother held before him a* a pattern. The New Kuglauder 

is regularly informed that he is being put to sham** bv result* on the 

prairie land. For hi* encouragement, tbi»rrf«»n*, wc the following 

from the <# Green Isle Kaeovtl*' of MinncMita: 

On aw n<»s of iwit<tow Uml. n.**ly a Vl«w(m«U» trvan pro>J«*v4 113 

IstisKeU of dry ahalM «or». To do I hi* hr Ckr art* 21 to*. of etmhlr 

manure un<l jonml* of nnunvrcj.il frrtili/rr. Il ►»* aot lv» ikna Iku ihr 

■nil uinl etimul* <>t Ul>url»MI> ur* on* bit Utter «.!.in ram tkan Ikora ol 

MiDimulii. Frun rork-ribUvl \.-» IUn)|ial,U* .otura tl<* Mori ol a farmer nam-4 

< HIM, wliu la. h.rii'alnl SO Ini. vl. ul alx-llnl f.-n prr orrr ol a raal |«r Im.brl of 

If" Itfiil*. Aii»"i.l lilt. pi ami Hi* .UlrnirM uf "an nlraii. loo a rara )iwrr.‘ 

llul hi* 10 bu*WI an ai-n- nop raal him a lilll. rnoir lhaa oral* |-» 

KiUk'ntly I law Yankvn an- o||lii( a para in .urn jtroniaj—nia lhal ll»j hair 

iiuukinnt lo III., vatu* ai-MHiHr fariara* • lurk Ik* bra*. ol Ik* <'nra H*l|- 

vnn attain only liy ii.|o|iliiigi almilar met I—I- 

Cheer up, New England f#rmrr»! Science j. tli«> gnat conqueror nf our 

liny, mid eofwUlilly make* the victory nv-r nature rosier f.»r rvrry iiuui 
who iiwpb the Inwon* which te»*rL,-.. 

Knroiirugtng Figure* YTI1E END »f >ii vnn Ibf NVvirk Provident Irmn AMiaalioi, 

one «»f Ih«* sixteen active eoni|«nie* organized f« puf the Irani 

■luirkH out of busincm. report* the** mulls: Nil profit*. $7.42*. 

•mounting lo more than 12 |«*r rml OR Ihr eapttal uml; lolnl Iraina lu 

tlu) Inal your, 11‘3,‘IW, mul since Ihr organization of ibe aunriation. 

♦G77.7U9; lo** on lratn* in 1910, ju*t Thin rooipuny’s mips on 

loans tollio needy—Ihr average loan i« #04 40—hnv.. l--.ii u<>! m..rv 

than ono>fourth the rate* charged by Ihr »hsrk». and the prtraid.nl 

recommend* tliiil Ihry !-• reduced still further lo nol more than I I 2 

per will n month. In Nrw York the ronipuign of ihr Kiiuvll Sugr 

Foundation to secure Ihr help of rinployers infighting ilir ahsrks i* 

bringing reaalU. Slirml by anil. brought ogninsl employer* wIhi »ti» 

|M«ying from 175 to .'190 prr vent for liortowcd money, (linihel Brothers 

have gone lo court, ihr K^tnil Dry lb-sis’ Aworiation, with fifty thou- 

sand rmplovers, hu* voted to rescind Ihr nib* that any employer who 

get* inlo trouble with a loan shark be disrharged, and similar action lia* 

been takru by two railroad companies, one of ihr ir|egm|ili companies, 

mul several insurance companies. Employers might go one »frp farther 

and bock association* like that in Newark. 

I'rolectliiK Workmen 

rpHE WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION drei.ion. wndeml in New 

I York a few weeks ago. was a blow to ii.—led Irgislnlion in Amrrv-u. 

Wiseousln is seeking lo get Ihr desired reanlls by inking nwny ihr old 

drfniM'K mul snbsliluling for them the compensation lehnsr 

John KkiiiHT, in replying lo Ihr nrgiiniriit. of hi* opponent* that he 

had been Irving lo break up Ihr mnititulion of Knglnml in hi* effort* 

lo re|H>al the eoru law*, mill: •* Du kkns has s story of a Captain 

CUTTLE, who, ill making a boy n preneut of a very largr watrb, lell* 

him that if he only pul* it on a i|iiarlcr of an hour every morning al 

breakfast, and half an hour every day al diuner. il will do him credit; 

but whatever the case with Captain Citti.k’s waleh. ilie ronalilution 

whieh mi'll* such vehement jerk.- lo keep il moving i* «*irriy one of a 

very creditable descriptionIhtubtles*. we slid need llie walrh. Il is 

a necessity to day. but we ought lo keep it on linn*, and if it is neee.«*ary 

once in a while lo pash il ahead half an hour, we ought lo do §o. The 

recent New York decision on the workmen's eomiienratioa law. instead 

of following Captain Crm.r.’s adviee. put Ihr wat.-h »«ek luilf an hour. 

If the watch can I— put bark half an hour by the courts, how ran the 

law keep pare with economic conditions! When the constitutional 

initiative is in the hands of Ihr ]>rople il will not be long before the 

people learn lo follow Captain Cuttle's advice, but rueanliioe Ibe Wi*- 

eoilsin bill is likely lo point the way for other Statr*. Th~ l^-gi*lalure 

ot that State remarks lo Ibe employer: “ We will not. and possibly can 

not. take away from you the right to insist that the injur*-d man must 

collect by a suit ."onsliluliug a due process of law. W*e wilt however, 

take away your ilrfeasea. rating for the mo«t jmrt. upon court-made 

law. The injureil worknum can then ndl. i't damages in m many in- 

slaneea that you will Ik* driven to hunt shelter from Ihe flood of 'iiit.« 

with which you will »*• ihrenlcm-l. We have provided n just shelter in 

a compensation act. We believe the deflnite l.nl mr-lrrate sum* which 

you must pay will amount to no more than the expenses which, under 

pn-M-nt condition*, grow oul of litigation and the neensiomd payment*. 

To ihi* shelter you *i»- welcome, but in mining lo it you milM volun¬ 

tarily surrvuder the constitutional privilege* upon whieh real* the 

decision of the New York court.” This Wisconsin measure i« ap|>ur- 

cnlly mnslitulioaol according lo the principles laid down by Ihe New 

York court. Moreover, some np]n-ll*ie court* have idea* of I he sanctity 

of property right* le.s* rigid iIihii ihow of the New York court. 

Forcing tlie Voter 

* SHREWD MAN i* Erastck Brainebu, .-I it or of Ihe Seattle 

X\ '* l'o*l lnlclligen,N-r.” A reecnl view of hi*, expressed in con 

vernation, interested u* a goi-1 deal. He found il *urj»ri*ing how few 

fravnsof government man has devised. There have not been many Hint 

would not mine under the Aristotelian grouping of two thousand year* 

ag„—good mid lawl government by one. by few, by many; tyranny, 

monarchy: aristocracy, oligarchy; republic, denmerney. The l.'nitetl 

Stales l- gan a> an arislocralie republic under Ihe influence of 11am 

ILTOX. To day il would I-' diflieiill lo *nv whether il i* uearesl lo 

plulnerory or lo democracy. Mr. BhainKRO favor* the trial of putt' 

democracy a* a form of govrnimrul. Iiecamw so many of the Hamiltonian 

ideas have either become outworn or have failed. The direct primary, 

the initiative, ihe refervmluui, and the recall, aw not (-'rfcct—no gov¬ 

ernmental mcthral is—hut the minor defer la aw the one* you hear 

uingniflrd. Tlie n-al danger lo »neoes*ful democracy Mr. BkaiMEMI), 

like many others, find- in the failure of votci* to vole, and Ihe |H,**ilile 

n-bgHti.Mi, thewliy, of power to an olignwhy, and this danger lie believes 

can I-- met by a *y*lem of unities The liclgiati law remit* a small Ittx 

lo tlie mail who voles. It nol only ini|Mise* tliia tux on the unii-voter, 

but al-. disfraneliissM him for a time. What do you think of the idea f 

I reserved Assistance 

r|^IIK ITHI.IF should era.pemtc with Iho-- iiew*]in|**rs whieh lake 

1 step- alien.) for the general welfare, and where such step* have to 

do especially with health it i* natural In ex|iect ihe cooperation and 

■•sislanrc of the medical profc**ion. We give il* nil example the fol¬ 

lowing from the Stale uf Wa*hingloti: 

II *>rraa. The clilor of Mr YaMinn 'Hally Itcpul.lic“ !.■■ voluntarily announcol 

ia ■■ r,l,tur,al usW .lair of Vlarrh I*, lull, lila ibalwlipt in all pntanl lumlli-lni- 

and ita aalorltdng. aod l..a do oIon lo almmlnn aurli ndt-rrlialng in the fulurv. and. 

irtnraf, Tkr YaMma «muili M.«l»'*t Korlety drama tlu- * |irogrc**li« mul 

k,|l> miioUal atlilud.' Ion*rd Hr lr»t mlri.al* ol Hi* •.immunity, lie It 

J4V*drrd. Tlial Ihr Yaklm* l olinly Medical Noclcly iU*-a Irrcby »lleal Ha moat 

•rarer* a|>|noi*l and a|>|MralaMoii «l loloirl llomni-ns’a aland In Ihla mailer; 

and. la II furlln 

g.*.dird. Thai a im|a ol Hr isblorial und a ra|ty ol llila rcaululioii U> lurar 

|..,.od la Hr rasa>rd« ad Ikla aorbdy. 

Ncw>|m|->r* exist lo no small extent from HilverliN-menla of whieh public 

welfare demand* the suppression. To drop such a noun.. wvcmic 

nficn r-piiw* much couraga-. The snerilbv can wnreely he cx|Mi'lml 

from ihr publisher miles* ihe mow intelligent part of Ihe community 

show* active woagnition of In* service. 

A Und lluncli \S OCTOPUfl which we don’t like I* Ihe league for Medical Kwc- 

k .lorn It is doing a Irvmendon* amount of iliiiimgc by il* opposi- 

lion lo mailed meilieal h-gi slat urn along nil line* whiting to the public 

health throughout the Failed Stale*, lu the cxecllenl Cali font in 

Icgislalurv. for instatiee. this year, effort* for I-•!ter sanitary law* were 

largely blocked by tin* organization, thoroughly equipped with ready 

money, and extensive in il« hold ii|m>u the imaginative mind* of many 

citizen*. Tls**e gopher* have worked niidergroiind. since the league 

came into existence, to counteract the Pure Fund mid Drug* Act of 190b 

The memlier>hip i* rumpoaed for Ihe most part of those who wew hit 

hard by the art. Exprnaive loldiies are mainlnincd til Waahington, and 

in many State •apitaK for Ibe purpose of dcfenling health legislation. 

In 1909-11 ini|iorlaat bill* relating to Ihe healih of the nation were held 

up in Congress at Ihe instigation of Ihe league. It is alleged that 

$25,000 per week w«* s|**iil by the league lobby. There is probably no 

accuralr wav of eompuling Ihe nninuuts llml have Ihtii spent in Wash¬ 

ington or al lie- various Slate enpilal*. One melln»l of attack OOUsi*l« 

in sending showers of telegram* of protest to tile Senators and Rep¬ 

resentatives from all part* of the I'nion. and espeiially from the homo 

district* of the lawmaker*. These protests are invariably misrepresen¬ 

tation* of the real puqsise of the proposed legislation. Organimtiou* 

have lirca fonm-1 in every State of the Union, and attorneys employed 

l*> represent the league liefore ^invention*, legislative committees, and 

mnniri|ial meeting* of all kind*. Another plan of procedure i* to 

s«-nd cireular letters to delegate* of convention* requesting them, in the 

name of “ lila-rty and Fraternity.” to vote against any medical resolu¬ 

tion that might I-* introduced. It has always been difllenlt to get 

appropriations f..r health purpose*, ami if this league continues to light 

the health authorities we must expect au increase in the death-rate in all 

Slate* in the next year «»r two. lu Chicago, where the league is 

'tr>-ngcst. in I*.kis tl,.- dcatli-rale was 14.09 t«er thousand per annum; in 

1910 it was 15.21 per thousand. 



WHAT THE WORLD IS DOING 

Tin* Wine Destroyers 
Scrnn of disorder hivr bera prr»i(»ni la oho iord to br tbr old Pro'im of ft—m» m frmcr. oaioj to tbr atlroipi of (hr Ftroik Parliament 10 ptcvrat tbr amr 

*ro»m ia Ibr ditrim inittidt of Kthm »*d f from labrhat ihew »<a* at Oiamai ll repaired 15 000 troots lo pul mi rnd to Ibr liotlaj and (hr Go>nnmi ni 

a at to alannrd that il rrutadrd thr ocdrr. aad <uard a ptmliaunoa 'bar there thoald br ao tmvorul dmacioat Thn a at ollmu.r 10 the amr (roa m of Rnmt and 

K perot*. a ho produce the beat tlUBipatiM Ibr amrtjrd aorbrtt marrVd from loaa lo loaa. •rxliBt am cHlart aad dettroyiaz ?«.0O0.000 «u»rt. of champum- ab rt 

ia foar timet (hr amount aiuiualU imported talo rhit coaolr. from Frame If rbr am had bora told ia tbr laatid Siairt marlrt n aould havr hto»tlu o.rr *100.000.000 
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The \adirar* at the Coaieeraliaa Smin 

On Apnl tg were consecrated. w>ih impressive ritual, two memorial chapels and the choir of the Cathedral of St John the Divine When completed this will be 

the largest edifice for worship in the western hemisphere and the fourth largest in the world. Bishops, archdeacons, scores of presbyters of the Protestant 

Episcopal Church, distinguished clergymen of other denominations, noted scholars, and the Governor of the State of New York and his staff, were present si the 

ceremonies, which were attended by about i,;oo people It is said that, at the present rate, tt w.ll be seventy-five years before the Cathedral will be completed 

• 

CoasrerlMa •I the Chair sod the Us Chapels af the Cathedral af Si Jobs the Ihsae 

The altar, teredos, organ, and choir stalls were presented by Levi P Morion at a memorial to hit daughter. St. Saviour's Chapel Is tha gift ol August Belmont, 
and St. Columba't Chanel was presented by the late Mis Edward King It was announced that funds have been received for the erection of a chapel in tnemoiy of 

the late Kev Dr. William H Huntington, and for another m honor of the late Bishop Potter. The capacity of tha Cathedral in its present stale la about 1.000 
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Ik* Ufrc. ol a Torwado *• a Mew How ai Horton Kaaaai 

The owner of Ihia houa* and hit .on were in il when tl *ai blown ov.i by lb* w»nd Two hatn.a.ed mule. belong 

uninjured, after in* windstorm had passed. at .no her farm nearly a nul* away, their harnett *l«ll on The properly Iota i 

lo him which were in ihe yard were found 

rown County will probably approach $100,000 

The Meeliny ol Ihe Two Shalt, mi the loelwhbee* T 

The lenicth of the tunnel la about 9 mltea. the 

eh 1. to t ompete lor the Intermlioial Cup 

Messrs Cheap*. I.loyd, Wllaon. and Paine* 

Thirty-loot Runaway Hmlm sf 'he T<*atwr legnlatwrr 

In order lo bleu'. . quorum and prevent Ihe repeal of the election and prohibition laws paired two year* ago. thirty-tour member, o! the Lower House ol the Tenn- 

eaaee Legislature have icone to Alabama and remain there The regulars, who favor the repeal, say they will hold the Legislature in session for two years, if neces¬ 

sary Trie runaways declare they will remain out of the State an equal length of time They have established a system of relays by which certain ones can return 

to Tennessee from time to time, but thuty-four will always be out-dc the btate. Of the ttuny-toor. twenty are Republicans, and fourteen are Independent Democrats 
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The arrow la Melina, the rebel leadtr 

A detachment of the II S. ca>*ln Ro|b and wane ol (he dead inuKHTUn 

■elnaila GaieM. Who I/unman* d (he H.Vh .1 P.-(. 

Al the end of the day * fighting he surrendered himself to Captain Oau;ot. ei plaining that be 

was giving himself into the custody of the United Stale* at an individual, not at a commander 

After the Battle of Aituo Prieta 

'I'HK moat aenoua battle of the Me««an Revolution occurred 

1 possession of Agua Prieta. which had been captured by the 

After seventeen hour* of almost continuous fighting the rebel* 

some position as when the battle began at dawn The rebel 

whom Modero had conferred the title ol Color.el. surrendered h. 

the United States cavalry at Douglas During the battle he < 

tabcla who were opposed by about tft.orw Federal* under the c 

nnldo Dial. In spite of the warring giver to the officers os bot: 

the United States 

M I 
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COMMENT ON CONGRESS 

Bv MARK SULLIVAN net ? The South to-tiny hits n more powerful 

liatul in the (vovernrneiit at Wahliiu^ton than 

at any time *incr the C^iril War. It* representative*, with the 

e\ee|»<iiili of these few Iti&ilier traitor*. are Ailing their large 
re*|*>n*ini litre* with ilitrnity ami irreat ability. 

In Two Vear* ami Nine Month* 

I N JI NK I!***. at the ICepuhlienn National Convention at (lii- 

1 eago, an Insurgent tileiaU*r of the Committee oil Resolution* 
fought hanl f«w a pUtf*nu deelaration in favor of the iliivet flee- 

tn*ii of Cuitetl State* Senator*. The Insurgent wa« Henry Allen 

t'oo|ier. who represent* *IX eountie* 

of Wi*roo«n in Congreiw: (Irwn, 
f Kenosha. Lafayette. Karine, Hock, 

H,l<l 'V<l,Wnr|k. Ill the rdinmittee lie 
l**" *\V a vote of 51 to 1— the 

j**- yi one tiring )inn*r|f. Alone, he earned 

.• tnif/ hi* resolution to the floor of the eon* 

vrntion ami uu* voted down by ?Hli 

S/rtjfe 111 1,4 -uirhly 7 to 1 In April, 
lull, Mr Cc*»prr introduced the name 

((^^/| n«M«|iition into the l^mier House of 

I Congre**. not. this time, a* a mere 

, tvroin»neii«ltlion, hilt u*a formal hill, 

f I draliwrd to lioeome a law. It wa* 

| i m f* t\7 f^A pitbv a vote of UUfi to lti; out 

J W f ViXr/J l,r ^ Kepuhliean* ill the Lower 
‘ lion*-*, only 15 voted against it. Oil 

r* jF 7 7 this oreasion Congtv**niati Cooper 

MBS- * i *>»*• fo lvl,Mir* •>l*udly that “in 

\ rl,,‘ I**1*"*** l,f fl,t* K,#v* 
‘ V) lll’N •la*|a*t of Ifirlitttond, Vtryriiiin, #the 

V 1 ' V \ world <lo move."* 

RECIPROCITY—. 
RUIN 

TO Uft 

FARMERS 

Hum l» del Ihr 

P VKit Y Hrimtor i« nllow.il . 

I j rifhi i»r the daily r»n. 
irn *«i<>nul Kmml, mnl t*v.*ry K«'|nv* 

M-iititivp -ixJv fur fi»-.* di-tri- 

tuition to .ndi i-TMon- n* lir limy 

nrlrrl Tlii- nllownnrp in ir<'ii*-nilly- 
• '\linil>toi| liy illcll Cuilirr-MIIIIII ill 

Mi|t|ilyiinr thr |nil»ln' lUirarii'n mul tin* 

nr«npa|N*r« of In- di-trirl. Tin- only 

.Mlirr wnv to tf.-t tin Ki'nnnl i. to 

miIktHIm'for it nt flxrd rntoj (I.Sfl 
jx-r montli: W for n -liort »*kmoii 

(likr tin- |»n—-iit) nml e for n Inn? 

-•-Mon i'nymmt nm-t Im> inndr in 

mlvnin^ to tin* I'nMii* I’rint.'r. 
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The American Newspaper 
A Study of Journalism in Its Relation to the Public 

By WILL IRWIN 

VIII.—“All the News That’s Fit to Print” 

The present article deals with the ethics of news and news-writing. It points out the danger of too great delicacy 

in telling the scandalous truth, and the equal danger of too little delicacy. It discusses the question of private 

right as opposed to public curiosity and suggests the formula —“a newspaper, like the man who owns it, should 

be a gentleman. ” Finally, Jhe author shows that there is an ethical code which governs all good reporters 

Hui ►upi»i«‘o tin- *<•*• univcrxillv applmil. lo 
Mr. Banigalupi u- ». ll n- Mr. IliddlH Sii|>|xw nv 
.•arr«.l il lo cthrr vitK's lurifi r tlmn (?linrli»loii, mu I 
without the- private ».v»l<in of uncial ri«nlutioi^wliit li 
•hr lm. hr.muhl over from tin* niitr-MIuut pori.xl I 
Would il hr In-.i fur a> n whole went lliii 
lo Imvuur n uuiirmal ruluf 

IWore »v tr> lo on.wrr ihm. In u> lain- nnoilwr 
rxumpl.' mid put nnutlwr .pir-iioii. Tim NVw York 
-Kv. uiiuc P«i" ha. atnod for half a «<nlury u. an 
rxrmplar and nimlrl lo n ivrloin kind of AiiM>ri«un 
journal (at. lii-lkui. wIivh* -oul ««.« inun himt on in 
iu p-m-, luid i!m< hinhivi pnif.—umal ideal-. Hi¬ 

ed hi journal inn m n mMon and a tnial. Ili- 
iilrw of jounialioli.' tv.linique mi. (m-lilind llrili-l. 
Ho krpl mil of hi. pw noaiidal* and nwl event* 
whi'h di HriK’.l tin individual. In olio |«-rio<| iIh- 
_____________ "1W nnrr iinntii.mil 

ilr more apm-o limn n 
A ; ',",v l-"'“K»*iiph u re. 

liort'-d non tin- Thaw 
' r' ^1 murder, which filled 
EH v ■.’•'/Avw.jb I ■up- next niiirnlinr in 

'*•*.N’i’W York 
’’ - >-/'dailii-. In il- Ir-nlincht 

M * --f pohio Kwlely, It oik 
p proxitnalM iIn* ClmrU-H. 

■ J i*m inn standard, o n I y 
iwaafiaCBj i< draw, no lino In- 

Um lllddlen and 
:SM Iho llacvigalapb, What 
'dm of Mich un ittituda 

WMr inward the mm? CouM 
Y\ *hi* id*", with lid re* 

-nil for tlio common- 
“'ji'llln hocomi- n univi-r- 

Yr«. if hiH.Intion were 
•I.. > l-'iMiLili r ..f -.1 

• mmi were made 
for tin* Um tod not Hm* 
l*w* for man. Hut Inw 
i« only hl-t KM»rt ill 

^——— Hating dim) preserving 
# Miciiil »nh*r. Without it 

hi»« *t««d .dunr* public npitihin. f 1m* legislator, judge, 
mi l jury, mid tf*»«ip tin* executioner, furmihitijr on 
rxtrajndi.’id Mfulotinn of oUpiinx which the duw. 
formal Inn* can not roach. < Jo-ip. it in true, viu u 
cruel nml enprifiou* rxceiitinner. driking down the* 
innocent with tin* guilty. Idunting nttd -laying often 
nt the caprice f a wkW toluene, lln neiv«pii|ier. 
nhieh hu* ah«»rbrd um) mnd<> *y*teimitie many 
thing* that ml !•> rule nf tluimh in cruder dag’H 

TDK Sc. (Vvili* Society. oWent mwIaI orgam/ji- 
tioii in the I'uitcd Stmew. comm near to 
governintf i’lmrlmtoii. South t an.Lua. eita- 

del of vem ruhle Southeni uvunner*. It ic* 
Intely govern ,#r»olite mm*icty” in rharlonton. lie • 
nr -lu*-ulm Mohg* to tlu* St. tVeiliw i« "»•; all 
other* lire "out.” Wealth, pdwwr. mid rnniil i>»-itioii 
all group toMthtr. iwn in Cfcirlulti, vkbb bvo 
fc-MtH M blwJ above all the oth«*r mmmoI .pialiti. a* 
thm*. It follow, that the ell*- of |M*oplr who cr«*atr 
nm-t of the U**t news o» inrjrm jnumali-in iletim** 
1U’M*. I. loiig to thi- eirelr. 

Cluirlmtan geiitilit> Im- in it* unwritten cs»lr t»n 
urtiele t'oneerhinu iveu>pu|M r. It 4*r>-ulliii^ that 
-outinieiit of Southern chivalry whieh llr»r> Wat* 
tenon csprvwMml when, in hi* eritiei-m of Amrrimn 
jinirnali-m. lat made lrmogre*-ion of private right 
the m u i li iudiHawnt_ 
ugniii.t our prma. Jour- 

•t- i 
hniul. otf a gentleman 
When lie get* into pub- 
lie iitTuim—a« when hi* 
hunk ehauge- manage* 

brief and plr»c*unt men* 

Tint mow a - 

l»rt|H*r rniiNt not mention 

eilin puhliilu**, ut tla* \T 
btitluuttig of nth mm x lia3K^s i 
a J 
iioticv of it* awmldim. 
Further, thi-. 
irn|H»rtatit institution in 
(’harlmton. rnu*f not U* 
nientu.nod in type. No Jf ' hi) — ^ 
Mu»ii»| di»turhiin«i' i* -*» ^ 

dolrUl a* to drug tin* 
nanu <*f « St, CV'cilia 
worn n n into print. “What - 
would liapneu,'* l oinv 
a*k«d a rharlmtoniah. 
“if u young wninuti of 
the St. (Veilin *et should rlopi* with Iw r father’* 
rc/Aehinunt*9 “In tlir tir*t pla-t*.’* Iv* an*wvr*d. 
ylt would not happen, *ir. In the **h*o»i«I. it wouhl 
not la* printed—not if the editor rained hi* *tand 
ing in tlio eommunity.** The Pinckney mur 
der Mlraiinwl thme ethic-* to th** hnnking i-»int. 
ThomilH Pinekii. y, Jr., wil* mm n*tar> of tin* St. IV- 
eilin. lie had called cm u young woman and Martnl 
hotne; the next thing -c c n of him wa* wlu n n tia*igiil**r 
licnrd « pidnl -h.it, ami found him dtting on tlo* 
pitviuient, woundeil unto death- Fie dic*l witkiont 
telling win* did it, and the n**e remain* a my*lrry. 

How CharUnton HandUd !h< Caw 

VO srt il new* had ,,hn4u*ir* in ri»url»-*f.gi *imr 
the war. TheprMba^invtit fiJimni' of fiH 

and emijeeture to tl** nsimte enrtu r* of the rMHiutry. 
The 4*ity talked .»f nothing dM*. Ill fao. of that tl*' 
local pnper* cNMild not quite kcM p *ih h«>*. Tln^ P'Je 
I idled. British fashion, ju-t wluit .miw out * 
eoifitier* inqn'*l—no more. Of lute . on>* f le^ne + 
tonifln newspaper ha* kept up u *Oc*h t.v e«Jiinsn. dif¬ 
fering from ‘cimilar clepartment* in Nortliem ut-u* 
paper* in the fart that red “Moiety.” vUwcmI 
by Charleston. ch>e* not upi»«ir the rein. In fart, 
reporter* am) editor* k*M-p li-!- on their de*k- «»f tl»e 
St. Cecilia member* ami their families I»<t they 
tran*gre*K the imwritt«*n law. 

PRIVATE 
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I state a platitude when I say that government by 

the people is the rwncc of democracy. In theory, 

thn jvople watch uml knovr; when, in the proctM of 

social uiul industrial evolution, they see a new evil 

becoming important, they found institution* to 

regulate it or laws to repress it. They can not 

watch without light, know without teacher*. The 

newspaper, or sonic force like it. ruu*t daily inform 

them uf thing* which an* shocking and unpleasant 

in order that democracy, in it* slow, wobbling mo¬ 

rion upward, may iwrceivc ami correct. 

It is good for us to know that John 

Smith, iiindc era ay by drink, mine home MW I 

and killed his wife. Startled and jg 

»hix*kcd, but intereated, wc may follow V 

the CUM* Clf John Smith, acti that justice 8> 

in hit* case in not delayed by his pull Q 

with Taminany. Perhaps, when three jT 

an* enough raws of John Smith, we Jl 

shall look into the firet cause* and re- 1Z I 

struin tho groggorie* that made him me J 

momentarily mud or the industrial oppiw D 

sioii that mwdc him permanently an un- 3* A 

ilernoiiri*»l>ed. overnorved defective. It is B 

good to know that John Jones, u clerk. Q / 

forged a check, and wrtit to jail. Kur not Or - 

only shall we watch justice in hi* ca»r, A 

hut sonic day WO shall watc h also the Sr 

fraudulent race-track gambling that U A 

tempted hiiu to theft. If every day wc La T 

read of those crimes which grow from JP * 

Hie misery of New York's East Side W 

ami Chicago's I.evce. tome day ttanor* <y 

racy may get nt the ultimate causrs W |( 

for overwork, underfeed ing. tenement 

crowding. A . A 

Xo oilier method is so forcible with the W 

public 11s driving home the instance S ' 

which points tin? moral. General datfrip- Jr 
tion of had conditions fails, soKlchow. to JR * 

Imprest the average mind.. 't)«e might kr f" 

have shouted to Slin*vc|i<j/t day after day K 

that low dives make dangerous negro**, S& >* 

and created no sentiirfcnt against sab • ft 

Kut when a H«cv6. drunk on bad gin IK ~ 

which he got ^ such a dlvr, assaulted M ™ 

and killed Margaret Lcur. a schoolgirl, Q 

Shreve|Kirt yoted out the snhxm. M -1 

Tf(i Regulator of Satisfy ■ A 

CO VAR I Irnvs mention**! only U * 

^ iiumtncv. which coma within th>* fa 

formal Inw. Over thoaa "(T.>nw. which H 

violdto the .piril of nocinl order and W ,.j 

yet brook no «tutut««. tba new*pa|*rr. in hi 

it* ncwo-function. U oven mow power Q, 

/«il. DivorW. for example. Tbounh «\ \ 

/view- on tlw bn.lc morality of divorce p*J T 

/ differ widely, tin. bettor part of our M H 

puldio brliovoa that tin- application * " 

of llic law, if not tlio law ilralf. ia too -i 

lax; and certain divorce* obtained within fj 71 

the law nra ahunaful from any point of W 

view, lie or aim who -ct- about to get A' -| 

hiicIi n divorce know- that the fact it-elf (ft i 

ami, innat likely, tho umlcrlyinit amor*. A •1 

will get Into the newspaper*. In al l,, «■ 

circle, i- tlu. man or woman retrained Q ' 

from div.nve not by religion nor kimlne« « T 

nor n-i—'t for the ultimate end* of —n iul V |, 

order, hut iu»t by fear of public opinion u 

a public opinion informed and guided "I 

through tho new.papcr*. Thi« |-.wer \ 

which Iwlpa keep the Mlhmcrgwl tenth (ft ! 

from picking and .tenling ol-o keep, the j 

exulted hundredth from oxraerivc vi<T*. 31 Q 

vunitiew. and fullie*. And it can not do Ud f, 

tliia if it follow the Charlcatonian rule Ij 1* 

of journali*m nor yet tin* "Evening P***t' gt- 

rule. The <|uc*tiou which I naked in the W E 

lieginuiiiR anawer* it*elf: it would not be W J 

beat for democracy were thee to l*~ W* " 

come univcmul rule. g 

In the cu«o of the “Evening I’o»t. on.- B 

may nrguo that it i* a - In— organ, not 

a popular oik*; that it look* for it. 

limit**) circulation to iicoplc of .»luca- 

lion uud culture. ca|u»hle of uUtract thinking: and 

that general -toternent of civic an.1 aocial evil. i. 

enough to k.wp them vigilant. On the contrary, few 

even of this exalte*I cUw- arc *<> much ne»c*l by 

ab.tract theory a- by concrete example. And tliw 

people, furthest amoved fn.111 the r*rnca of d:-order, 

are nu~t iu need of information. A blind, eureh-- 

“upper da**," with a pn-ttitied view of the world, 

may be n plea-unt thing to arti-tic contemplation. 

U i- not a good symptom for demicracy. The New 

York woman who hoi*l- that -lie hu- never been 

south of Foortc-iith Street normal of Fourth Avenue 

iu her life i* nearly a. .langer-xw «<■ our ultimate 

aims o* tlu* very criminaL One must write from a 

point ..f view; from in.v point of view this very over- 

refinement of the -Evening Po-U thi- -trvtclnng of 

ilccency, is the great Haw in a newspaper whieh i* 

otherri.*** olmo-r a model of ethic. 

Yet, aft- r all thv-v cmiwusodc, the fu-t rvmam. 

that wattrrun la> right *>a hi. .ide. Ever tion 

iWnmtt entered the field. <^*r atwopaper*. an uncon¬ 

trolled power, have continually trampled on the right 

of privacy. Even wh.fi they have arrved the ends of 

higher jurtire, they liate g<-i» rally done it not with 

thne end* in view, but with the object of min- 

i.tcring to cori»i(y. Thi- indiorment hold*, of 

course, chirffy again*! the *en*ationa) and yellow 

newspaper*. They have published, for the purpose 

»f gratifying unhealthy curiosity, the very thing* 

The Truth and John Billington 
fr— W. K1, N—K to. 1909 
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LEONARD R ROBBINS 

wlikh »p ronAivIrr SA*mmU] *1x1 unfair g^«%sip wbe«u 

uttrml by won I of a»outli Thresigh tlxw iwsw of 

rxtrtt«*tii»g in!t*nnsti u vkich *n psrt of a ik*w^- 

gaebtr* r*s rwft, tber Iutc rorri^l intimate* pri%at# 

•{••tails fr»sn reluctant witureo. While the suicide 

1st newly dead in the chamber, the reporters have 

bullied and hrwv-bcate« the family in tio* hall. 

Going further toward the depth*, "-rtain JtUow 

ncwspafA-f* har«- habitually a|>pr<«ched actual crime 

arrested to tl»e day of bi§ execution. Tbe salary 

wba rar:H*d by giving up exclusive iiifonnatiou 

and an intimate view nf family ntfnir*. I have 

known a police re]sorter to apply tbir<l*dc-gn*c tnetb- 

••is to a wiynsn until Ik* drove her into l&ysterica. 

I am ac(|uaint<*d with a man who owtxl hi- ]K«ition 

on a newp]w]^r solely to Ins skill in obtaining pho* 

Pwraphs by stealtb. The*** methods, it is tme, are 

all employed by detectire*. mid the law yields to 

detectire* tlir right to them. Kut tbe supple- 

mmtary law which the newspaper mi* 

|f*»r«t^ is ni4 «o well revitalized that 

w«* yield the -aim* right to re*|N*rt«*rs mid 

idit«r*. 

Further, the addition of intimate <le- 

taih iinagitn-d by re|*,rter or '’re write 

tu*u" was a regular mhiIi.h! of yellow 

journalism in its wildcat days. The*c 

iiuaginations almost always hurt; usually 

they made the subject of the story seem 

ridiculous and cheap. Knowing how far 

to go was otn* of tlie tricks. 

HarmUu UM Laws 

I 1BBL is a curious law iu it* practical 

application. Few other* fuil »o rig- 

% nally in KireaiHiftliiig their chject. Fur 

tlv in«»s| nefiftjtivc, and therefore the inuat 

deeply injured, are the last ivople to 

bring suit. They fear not only the ap- 

|Mwram*e iu re.urt. but uU» the rukiug 

«*\cr of tlwir private affair*, the resurrec¬ 

tion of their family ske|et«mu, by which 

tlu* yellow joumal often replies t-. a libel 

suit. In fact, tlm-e who demand and re- 

libel ilanmges are usually tlumo 

least damagtxl. 

I have known an nil round criminal 

to get a ten • thousand - dollar a w a r d 

Isa-mum* a newspaper culled him nn 

-ox-ootiTict,” whereas Iu* hud simply 

•cned in tlu* Ilouso of Detention, lew 

of our ixliu^rs have ever teen con¬ 

victed for criminal libel. Yet one who 

nearly went to jail, und did \my a line, 

nwredy eunimittrd the errer nf slipping 

an unpreired crium into the record «»f u 

-cronked" sahsm-k^iier whose dive was 

a center for municipal corruption and 

tfnng rule- a man wlmtn the •'•liter wiis 

lighting frem the high motive of n-fnnn- 

ing city inditics. Luws will hardly rent* 

to correct this abuse. 

Now fliere must In* a line aimiewliere 

between refusing to cast light on dark 

placm ami wnlking «»ver human rights. 

\ Scithar you nor I. nor yet any wlitor 

mho ever lived, cun draw that line ex- 

Ac^y. The fad is that it eotiire down to 

a mutter of |vn»ouul e«mdiict. The iiifWs • 

|Ui|N*r,like the matt who innkc- it. should 

he a gcnthmian. So one is ithlc exactly 

to say what a gentleman is. tlmugli every 

mm* thinks that !>•• knows u gentleman 

when lie w*es one. For milliners are' 

an art. not it <*«^h*. 

The Golden Halt of Journalism 

1 HAVE enmpared a ncwspajvr to ii 

* highly organized, highly s|Hs*ialire<«l 

gossip. A gentleman, setting otu to in¬ 

vestigate the iitTiiire of his village and 

relate them to lii< ticighlsire*. would know* 

what U fair and decent to ri'peat und 

what to kiep secret as <>f no real ini|N>r- 

VatMc; what qm«tions lie should u-k ill 

getting his informal ion ntid what ho 

should not adt. Xu otln»r rule guides 

those newspapers which iipproximatc tho 

tndto of the New York "Times*' -“All 

tlw* news that's tit to print.” 

And no other rule guides the licst re- 

porter*—such men u* the corps *»f Wash¬ 

ington correspondent*—who an- hriiiging 

their cruft from low to something 

like predi-Asioiuil ^tmidifiir. 

In charnder. as in dhcicncy, (1m* man 

who “works the *tn»t*' has itnprov^I greatly during 

this generation- thiit in «pitr of the yellow Hom|. 

inunulnts d<» tint hi ink tl»c fad thnt this depart- 

tneut s*reng from had U-ginning*. Tho typical re¬ 

porter of I ten nett's generation, who hammered the 

new* o»g into tin* world-iiiadiine. wh^ not un cxaltwl 

human l>eiiig. O. Henry's J«*ff IVtet> dcsirib*- 

tire older type “Ilc|w*rters always pull out n ivncil 

and tablet «»n you. ami tell you a story vmu'vc heard. 

;iqd strike you for the drinks." Afteriiury. JeiTn in unrygitlgritg xzwthud-. Stealing froiu waste- ;iqd Mr»ke you for the drinks." Artcihury. Jeff"* 

baskets, prying o|mii d-^kf. taking^ '1 c.jplkt% adds: “A man about half shabby, with an 

from the wall wh*n left alone in th.- re-*’ ^ , rV* like a gimlet, kicking cut plug, with damlniff on 

impersonating corner* •IrptilWw—alt * .* h;- ^ it ei.Ilar. und knowing more* than Shakespeare 

aga;u>t the account •»{ ydl *w joumali^ f‘ * ^ ursl J. 1*. M organ put together.** Tyiucully, he wa« 

Within the law. but without all ni !*f goul 

taste and swraly o*t»ducf. are otla-r habu-jal wlow 

iiidh-id<. f hare known thi- whole family of a 

'•star*' eriminal. r.ay. the very criminal him-clf. to 

draw a -alary* fr tbe day he 

ami J. I*. Morgan put together.** Typically, In? wa® 

dial-by within and \vith*»ut. a di*re^|vctcr <»f all |N*r- 

•i.v. u grafter of small privilege- Midi u« theater 

tickets and railrentd p»— s fr*qu«itly dissipated, wl- 

D:<*-t always #iM‘,lM*«nian." Indeed, an ancient tra«lc 

auperetiti ri taught that the luo-t brilliant mini was 

i. I 
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he who drunk romt. Only recently have executive* mind, hat a finer een« of peraoal conduct? Then. First—Never, without special permission, print in- 

insisted on temperance n* a pra«*tic*l virtue in too, with the organization of news a* a force in formation which you 1mm at your friend’s house, or 
reftortors. Following the most romantic and ad- society appeared a wirtioo that writing for a in your club. In short, draw a strict line between 

venturous craft which modern industry knows, he daily paper i* a worthy career. The older graerm* your social and professional life. The journalist 

looked on public privilege and private right* a* most lion held differently. ?rill under the belief that the must keep 6uch a lino if h6 is to be anything hut u 

adventurers do. power of the pre** mast reside in editorial opinion, pariah. The layman generally does not understand 
Perlutpa it was the university man who changed the great editor* regarded new*-gathering as a noc- this. The remark, thrown at him across a dinner- 

all this. Greeley used to antioutuv profanely* that tawny cixxsaare. They looked down on their report- table. “Of course, thi* h not for publication,^ offeiuU 

lie would not hare a college graduate in the base- in* staffs—and picked their men accordingly. the very young reporter; later, iteration breads in- 

mont -not if he knew it, M»t of his colleagues r. r . £ - .. difference. 

held with hint But in the seventies the Bachelors T 'e Lod* °* Ethu% Second—Except in the ease of criminals. publish 
of Art* began to invade newspaper offices, in the VOW, strangely, thrsc men at the bottom of tl>c nothing without full permission of your informant, 

eighties they arrived in number*, and in the nineties X v profe^iou—if we me*-, jrv standing by p*)ary The caution, “But this i* not for publication,1* stands 

they took the profession unto themed re*. Guessing and public esteem—have rore* nearest of all Amcri- between every experienced reporter and a world of 
roughly. I should my that half of the reporters on can journalist* to forming a professional spirit live, sensational matter. As a rule, reporter* and 

our metropolitan newspaper* and three-quarter* of and f.TTnulatii.g an ethical code. Not all reporter* their directing editor* abide by this article of the 

the editor*, are now college or university men. J* it hold that code, of »ur*e. but the b<*t. tl* direct* code to the last item. It is a question not so much 
intellect uni siuiihcry to say that the university man ing journal rt* of to-morrow, da These arc ita of morals as of convenience. In news-gathering, 

in bulk brings to hi> work not only a better equipped main article*: acquaintance is half the battle. iOmHwUd on ***** *v 

The Latest in Alaska 
Controller Bay and Its Control qf the Alaskan Situation 

By M. F. ABBOTT 

ion to tlii, effect: '* Although the people ..f 
A).*ka <!o not know to whom they oujrht to bo The «*1 lend., a ■•trr frmit on Controller Bey 

thankful for their drlivoranco from the elutdm of (re* map). end • railroad brt«.«-n. therefore. <x>n.ii- 

Ihn Gumnlwima, they know that their. e uar- lute the three fartnr* of thr Alaska col inJu-try. 
row m-ape” It then added: “Have they rampedf Under the H—crdt Admia:.tr-tion thr eoal land. 

It i. not yet time to elcp." were all aritl-lrawu from entry; the ('<*.t roller Bay 

Wna Cnu.iraV error! in that warnitor? cmntry wa» included in tl* t'hipa.h National For- 
On April 20 Hubert M. U Follettr introduced in "*t; .preial aireni. (I*ui» It Glavie and other*) were 

the Senate of tlio I'm led State* tl*e follow 114c rev borrowed by the l-.nd Ofk* from thr So-ret Sen ior 

lulion: to watch drerlopmmu; plan* were made t.. r.—»-t U«- 

"Rrtohtd, That thr Secretary of the Interior be, irrowtb of ii. 4iep.4y and up the country tern- 
aiwl !> hereby, directed to traivarait t« tlie Senate a porarily until tl* <lo«eminent mold ham a rbanoe 

list of all (Mm locution*, fliiM or entriaa made to mature ita own plan, for ffaeelijnimt. There 

iiimii land* withdrawn from tlie C’liugarh National were tbow in the Administration who brlicrrd that 

Forrat in Alaaka, and restored ______ 

to 0» NW» ft* h ■ if ■■—imT 1 1 imi 11 7n 

any such claivtta, bMotions, ( 

tiling*. «»r cUlrica havo bc**n 

made. and to whom C ' V.T 

The qiwtinn, lyinu behind ™“ 
Senator Iji Follctte* resolution u 
were vnriou*. For imitative*: . i 

Why in this cam? did the 

President use the executive or¬ 
der and not tlie usual public Ares 

form of proclamation ? 

Why did practically no one even in 
Service know about the executive order? 

Who is the Kichnrd Hyan at whoso in»Un«x tlie 

President t*M»k this stop! 
Were Mr. lloo^nolt and Mr. Garfield justified iu 

taking the protective mean urea which Mr. Taft so 

quietly and reitohiaively overturned? 
Tin*-*! nro tIk? essential questions which will rcr* 

Imp* for n long time have to bo thrsdad out. Tbt 

miKwcrs t<» them may e»»mo too Into to keep CV»nt. H>. 

Buy from pacing to the MorgM-GujqroDheiin inter- 
OHtx. but they will cvrn then U* worth an«weriug. be¬ 

cause the whole future of Ala-kn i« *till uudcx-hW. 
I^H>k ut this map. The number* 1. 2. X ami 4. 

on the right-hand side, indicate ike four moat im¬ 

portant group* of c*h»1 • hiiin-. Abing the <rm*t sre 

seen lhni% bay*—C’ofdova mii tl*' wi-t. u-*xt KatulU 
Bay, and. lastly. (%mti>db'r Bay. Them thre< Anna* other inriuti 

form the c,nlv yonuM* outlet* to ?u/c-ira/fr- tAc cnb Gofenm^n 

practicable A.1.' ip piny terminate for Ike cool. Cor Jo vO 

requirin'} too tony n boat (*co sworn tr*timooy of every; day under the art of June 4. 1W7. But there 

Stephen Birch before tbe Inrcdxgatiug Committee 

Record, page £14$), and KotatU haring horn proved etirt.wn and general prarti-v* «f tbi* A 

imprortirahle offer the Morgan-(higgenldm tyndi 

rote had *\*nt one million dollar* on a terminal riant 

there, only to hare if washed away by thr <*f. (Se^ on ter. Prorb%n>*t 

*wnm testimony di Birch, the managing direr- actrr; esfoutbv order* may U either private «t 
tor of the Morgan-Guggenheiro syndicate; Record. tM.blic in character. It **■ incumhctit apoci the Pre*t- 

pages 2150-5.) 

the FoMliy such «M»onv^ of life as cod shouW not he given for Iferrlnpructit Company, Kstulla ( . nipmiv. North 
nothing and forever, and that vw form of kas- Coast Liglitcragv Ouupanv, Northwcsteni Fislierica 

ing should be established in place of permanent Company. Kennicott Mine Company. Yukon Gold 

alienation. Company, Yukon Coal Company. Alaska Steamship 
The Ballinger-Pinckot investigation showed that Company. Alaska Central Rnilwny Company, How* 

the time had come to decide on a comprehensive ard Peninsula Railway Company, Alaska Steamship 

policy. and Railway Company, Copper River Railway Com- 
The key to the • it nation was tbs ownership or pony. Copficr River and Northwestern Railway 

control of the coal land and ike water-front of Con• Company, 

troller troUer Hay, When Stephen Birch, managing director of tlu> 
If Udocc Congress *!» ild have a diance to act Morgan-Guggrahrim Syndieatc, wan before the Bab 

tlie title to any of ther*» lamls should beccane alien- linger-Panchot Investigating CommitUv. Murch 25. 

•tol. how would that alter tlie rituatmi? !»in Record, |*ngm 2123.2214), ltci>re*enUitive 
Tke Cnnninybam claims bare not passed to pal- Madison «vaid: 

ml. bat a slntlryie rite has t**en eliminated from “So that they have gone into the <•«uil l»u*ttiC'« up 

il* Cknyarh .Yslionet fore*t on the shorts of Con- there, and they hare gone into the copj^r husiueMN 
troller Hay. mud they have gone into thr fisherie* biiainc**; they 

to obtain land lean the have the biggest atramsliip line nuiiiing there; they 

that of the elimination of laud' hare control, either directly or indirectly, of tlie only 

within a National Forest. ^ They are Iwuig made two rail road* that are net nally oj>rrated or capable of 

l>cii4? ofir-ratrd; and the whole burincs*. bulled down, 

a»<i elimination'. It lue* Uen the means a great big plan and sdn^me ii|iuu the part 

inirtration of that Alaska nyndicate to control and maintain and 

and the b*t Adminitration to eliminate fram NV own x eery large portion of Alaska and its in- 

tioMl Pjwt* by prwtatnation and not hy ooutire Judric*.” 

of «<k- M)rt. |«jblic in char- Mr. Birch—Thot rv your infrren«v. 
Mr. Madi«on But front tlr»- evident mn any in- 

Urgent man draw iwy other coucIumodl iSee 

dent to decide which shall br thr CKth«d employeL Record. -IffS.) 
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Old Wong of the Look-sees 
Responsibility, Rutting Young Legs under an Old Head, Helps Wisdom to Walk into Wealth 

TO BK in symputhy with thi- story you oiuit 

hear in mini! that thrrv an* many (whiuoi in 

herniam. By flic* rule* of their heavenly an* 

ecstnra tin* Chinese Hint a *wnrl and uniform the 

motley of Incorapfohendble fnollahiic** but all man¬ 

ner of virtue in auffcrJng ami <lying quietly for your 

babioa and griiinlsirwi. Li. who won close to «iaty and 

a soft of old Wong, went out to gather the cartridge 

•hell*—valuable fur their hr*** whirl* it line of »kir 

mi* her* left in tin* millet field. Hr thought that tbe 

fighting wan finished. In fart, it had only begun 

Tin* skirmisher* fell hark on their support. which 

opened tire on u trcncli five hundred yard* away, and 

a spray of htlllet- acro«« Li‘* path dropped him limp 

on hie half-tilled bag of spoil # Burk and forth over 

hi* body and the bodies of their own dead the Japa- 

ru~<* Mild the Russian* fought, trampling tbs millet 

tint a* the bedding of it stable and -puttering it with 

blood. 
Down in the village. Yuan, the -on of Id. remained 

under the home roof after he had *-*nf the children, 

the womenfolk, and great grandfather Wong out to 

a ditch in the village outskirts. where they htiddbd 

while hell roared overhead. Thia village wa« to he 

the very bone of eontention between two armies: and 

tlte house of the Wong* the point where the fang* of 

two bulldog regiment* ground t«»g« ther - 

A ahell buried Yuan under tile* and enimbling. 

straw-inattrd mud wall*. Through the hole it had 

made eame another, pierring the debris whieh cot* 

end him ami ending hi* ngonv. After that panting 

group* of infantry were looked like spiked wrestler* 

in a death *tniggle, thinking a jumble of prayer- 

and oath* which, in the ktll-or-bc-kiUed -training 

of their frenzy, they hail not the strength to utter 

The Ktifcftinn* had the house. lowt it and retrained 

it. only to lo*e it for good. 

r IPIXCv the murky sweat from their dizzy fore¬ 

head*. the Japanese <iirvr.ved triumphantly the 

dust heap whirl* they luid won. Then tin* -unitary 

corps, alrviidv nauseated from raring for their own. 

Imd In dig Yuan out and hear him to the pit But 

l.i. in the millet field, was a le<* trouble*p:ice of 

aftermath. A few spadeful- of earth at hi* -:dr and 

hr win rolled over into a 4ud1ow grave. Officially. 

By FHKDKHK K 1WLMKK 

however, lie had died in the at of thieving on hi* 
own premier*. 

The cron wa« gone. In that simple community it 
meant both f«*«d ami find. Hie boas* ran*, and 
the breadwinner* nrrr gone, mile** you count an ••!<! 
man of eighty. When the battle ••• over, and old 
Wong, waiting for graad««»n Yuan to eotne to him 
there in the ditch, had the new- of family diaaa- 
trr. it struck dully like a NKTwdiif Idow t*» one al¬ 
ready *tunned. 

MXow I become the support of the family,** he 
thought ha/ily. "Now I am father, grandfather, and 
great-grandfather. t««».** 

lie formed line First were hi- wife ami hi* 
graml-on’* wife, with her baby in her arm*: and after 
them ona two. three—in rising plane, were hi* -ere® 
great-grandchildren. with the «ddr»t. a boy of twelve, 
at the rear, a- a kind of lie 

rFllK refe rable leader w*« a dipl-raatiM cautiously 
^ Minding hia way. lie rsairtr-ied with a en<v 

of umiiHHi* n»d« to any soldier In* |a-xd. For do 
you n**t try to prqdtistr the evil freniiuc* of thought, 
wind, ami airknem. lr«t they should turn more 
wrathful! New had come a devil tliat. in the earth- 
•make shake of hi- shoulder*, had the wrath of all 
the other dgril* tegether. The soldier* were the 
finger*' end* of hi* thousand -teel hand*. 

So the little proec**»on trailed into the hotne own- 
pound, which had Y^rn that of thrifty, industriou* 
farmer*, and sfnnd before tbe wreck of roof* and 
wall*. Hunger wa* already gripping tbe younger 
one*. When an offir**r came. Wmg dipped hi* gray 
hair* on a level with hi* knee*. If a soldier wrrr one 
»»f the finger*, then an officer must he one of the hand*. 

Rti«*ian* and Japanese must like this strange 
game they were playing. Wn®g reword, or they 
would not have their l*ahie* and gvundsirr* and 
come rho»a«iKn«|s of mile* to play it. He locked 
an iirid Miiilingly at thr havoc, a* if felicitating the 
victor on the evidence* of hi- *rlcndid score Thi* 
stroke of Oriental politeness had the desired effect. 
At lca*t. tbe «>ff:«*vr. who wa* really looking to «r 

what was loft for quarter* for his men. wont away 

a* •ilrutly a- ho hud come. without despatching a 

•ingle thunderbolt 

A chill September min iHgm falling. Wong 

put tin* family under n died. mid with the help 

of fire ohh**t hoy dug in the ruin* until lie Imd 

half a barrel of millot. That wa* all- nil lie wa* 

«vrt«in of to keep the *evm young one* throiigb the 

siege of the long winter. 

CEVKX! Seven great-grandchild ten and five of 

1 them boys! After one -on and only one grandson 

bad come a blossoming of blessing* to hum inoonwi 

to hi* memory -and war*** than for a Japanese to 

face a coward** rod i* for it Chinese to die facing 

the e<>n* with the tlmuglit tlmt his n lurtud spirit 

will find no sprout of hi* *ccd on earth. So old 

Wong had hi* goal of glory no lc** than Oyatna. 

The house must ho rebuilt; the millet field it- 

planted in the spring. These seven must survive. 

But how f How. with only hi* witliered, f«*cblc old 

arm* to depend on! Ah, after the family virtue* 

wisdom i- tlie greatest thing in tin* world, n* the 

heavenly ancestor* will tell you. 

Wong had not listened In the tales nf passing 

carter* about tin? niun-terV appnweh to remain 

cm|»ty of knowledge of tin* custom* of the Russian* or 

lh«o n-tW* young yellow people of the island-, who 

had done everything except change the «*dor of their 

-kin in order to be like the heterodox foreigner*. Hi* 

niivnU r faculties wen* brightening: cuurugu wu* tv- 

turning to him with the nppreciution of his responsi¬ 

bility. There wa* a way out, it way wlw*n« wisdom in 

th«-** dtfjointgd time* might he n- useful it- inusedc. 

“I go on a journey," he announced. “There is 

millet enough to last until I return." 

TN TfKX l»e patted tin* head of ever>- grnnd- 

* child. On the *ltaved pate of the oldest hoy In* 

hand rested for a while frail hand on frail reed. 

-Remember the spirit of your father- and tin* duty 

of the oldest male in the family.** And that was hi* 

adieu on departing for his own campaign, quite 11* 

stoical a«- that of any Japanese samurai who ever 

wnndiiprd his blade a- a deity or ate rice soaked in 

blot si to give him fortitude. 
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Never forgetting hi* propitiatory how—“You 

don't mind a perfectly Karmic** old Chinese pac¬ 

ing, do you. noble lighting man'”—hr trudged at 

slow. sustained pace along the road to I>ai Ichi (iun 

itself up the monitor* arm to the very forehead 

when? the lu*ll-mischief hud it- origin. 

The town which Cor)** Headquarters* uev|iinl hud 

not enjoyed tlx* felicity of being a strategic point. 

It* wall* wen* intact; it* population, crowded out of 

t 1m? better houses into poorer ones to make nxim for 

tlie conqueror, war not decimated. Hut ala*! it 

would have no portion of fame on the battle map- 

of history, while the name of Wong* village was 

being ihtdied around the world at* the synonym of an 

immortal hand-to-hand grapple. 

enemy. In that room full of men in monkey clothe* 

Wong Mt tlx* kin-hip of the marshal's kimono 

with tbe robe-clad Ka*t. 

If be hid given such u low obeisance to majors, 

then nothing less than a kutow should lx* an All- 

giistocviTa due. Yet tlx* fact of that kimono and 

the fact that flic marshal wa* also old acted a* an in- 

spirution of dignity. Now Wong's bow was that of 

«nr country gentleman to another, w ith a staccato 

no tion of hi* joined IihihI- within hi* alcove*. The 

marshal smiled and bowed likewise, with the same 

-taecato motion within hi- sleeve*. Thu* each wa* 

*o Ixinorcd by the meeting—atieh i* the Kustern idea 

of politeness—that he shook hands with himself in 

sel f <HUigrat ilia! ion. 

AVOXG nuidrd and smiled and nedded and Hailed 

" » and ran hi* Kami* «hvp in l»U Even a 

iumirlr-ss kitten ran B»t be so ingratiating a* a Man¬ 

churian country *|uiw. Ami tin- sini|4c truth was 

that he had no is-*- at all. lie hal uh%1 -trangy 

to get into tl»- prv*ci*v «*f the T.*p->ub* men. 

“Kirdlrmy." I»r -aid. “you have many (liinrs* 

a* well a* Japanese l>x>k-*cc men. All the while they 

come ami p* in your sxirt kttwt arnM the lam* 

between >ou and the Ku—ian-. Tfcw» wlsi bring 

you hom-tly the thing* y«*i want to know y«*i pay 

well. Is it not *«>f" 

• Yus yea! Well what returned tin* chief, 

ini patiently. 

"Exct-llcnry. I xac-esl money to rebuild thr family 

lious* amt to replant tbe millet in tbe spring. Ex- 

eclk-my, I am but the falling leaf of autumn wider 

yuwr f«**. hut mill you Dot give me a place as a 

II K PAUSED at the d«*»r of an otithnu-c to a big 

l compound and looked in «*ir»*um*peet|>. Three 
young officer* wen* iusid** sitting cro-*-legged. which 

was the way of tin* monkey people, a* the more im- Sito of Wong'* ancestor* liad uI ways called the 

iane*e. 
••Whit i* it. venerable 1" otic of the officers asked 

at length. 
"I wish to give you new- of the Kussian." an¬ 

swered W o It g , bob¬ 

bing btfWfl 
■ VVJ. i .. (gH 

XY.iflg Ulh • X|*'i-I I X >!N(jP| 

in/.' llnit qni i on 
"I will gi\e only r ^B 

Im I lie l’o|. -ill* IU4MI. -r f 

••■•••»• I •• I*' In .1*1 m f^lmO 

-Hut to 

\ j 
Ili* position Wlls like r n 

that tin* omitihu- • it I 
reader in u niiign/iiM » 

oilier, wlo. srliN-t- tin* Jl/ A 

sU^u 

-Y«*nng l»» »•*. -od A 
Wong, with -Imind i'V 

griwiou-iie—, •'when mm 

tf'-d i 
i .im « In I* Mtiililmrii ^ A| 

To the Top—ilie Jgfl * f A A 

r | ^ 11 ?. \id .. ,i. ». d *.• .tiling sin* i.i tis.'i.il * 

* i.iln.1 it -i* d oi|| .'lu ll be g. .1 will; a m-i. 

... ild n iiihi*'" In to i«*st 1m 

V. . i - Ai*j*..r• r lv ! .* •*. rheurd part • I the con- 

ker-Ml ion. 

• lii. Id I■ ii*• • - w i- :• *i•!. wl.i-.-h i- Heller thin; the 

B*pringy cahew of youth,'* Wong vrnturcil. 

Wong’s very hc*t *milc relaxed tl* |an4iimiit "Irt tin* haw tlie map of the Pine Tree redoubt/* 

wrinkle drawn f*er thr rbrs*ks ami «hr Inflows he- said the marshal to the Chief of Intelligence. 

_ "The Pino Tree re- 

^ ^ mm ^.7 doubt!" exclaimed tho 

Kwlvf J*f-s - j—T| Jp chief, list 1 nindc*I. 
A !.*._1 -• /] * #5 I "Ib-diMlbt, SM*eulled! 

AV'" ,m,,‘ ,f lU |,H" 

Esdfi’ Y .^2 k [y, ^ L in 

■ ^ v wt MM % . »- f ii«\*i .»'?• »d> 

■ < v w ^r n 1 // ' 
.4 /j : ? 

^ B i ... 11 ... * 

iJllt 1 /liy 
ih 4 .« t^V(I A ^Ib ^1 / .V 

»r 11 AT tlie Top-side men said t. him—f-r tbpv 

spoke their own language—Wong could not 

understand, though lx* noted the solicitude in their 

voices and also comradeship such US neither Russian 

nor Japanese uscxl In thr iiwimt **i tlu* land which 

they had srarrr<l with their trenchi - and tlir»»*l>cil with 

tlwdr alielU When their fdlow ofliet-r luwlgone, with 

a final gay nod of hi- head in parting. r|>«- 1'o|i— id- 

men drew in their brent 1» with -igtiitimnt b- k* t.» 

one another and lighted cigarette- in -iWm*-. ami 

went hack to their place* on the mat* of the big 

(tenernl Staff room. 
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The Rescue of New Hampshire 
And the Rise of a New Figure in Our Public Life 

IIKOW When Governor Biw* j 
bran! of the rider llwt ha<l 
km coupled on the utilities ^ ^ 
bill he ralkd in his friend*. Hi Mf A 

“I believe 1*11 K-* out uii'i * H # W 
Mump the State/9 be *aid ■ 

lie Majed up all tint i i I 
niff lit dictating a ijeieh. 

It never delivered. It ™ J# Jp 
««• too bad that it wa» not, “ 
it* it waa a k««*J one. No -Go (»aj Mid p!a> »Mt 
Bat and Mike Mortal iri it. your mono M 
Governor Ba»w ilrah iu facU 
and never un<«: ••That reminds me of an incident—" 

Tlie newa jrnt out that the Governor wa* pliinuiiiff 
a *|*coch making euiupiuirn n^niiist thr ruilroad. 

‘"Doe* 1m* mean it t" they atkel in the railroad 
otReva in "Boston. 

“Up dor*," tin' nine lobby Ut. tvport.-d. 
“Held him «l! ■ while," wa* tin* tenor of tho 

order* that came from Bo*tnn. 
Governor Ha-* was given «o under-tawl that the 

Bolon and Maine wa. willing lo cotnprnmiM*. 
“Well eovnpronii-c nothing," ««* the un-wer of 

the Governor and the pmgn-udve llou-r. 
Tito Governor derided to wait until April 7, If 

the railroad did not .urreiider tlie »|«*<vlininkinK 
campaign would then lie on. 

Thr Road Surrender* 

/YN Al’KI I. 5 George Rublev. u New Hump-hire 
' ' voter and a friend of Governor Hum. revived 
a letter from I'rc-idrnt Mcllen. Tlu« rnilrnnd hud 
•urrendered. 

’■ Wallah.ii," the Governor -aid to hi* nemtarv. 
after oiidmg the letter from Mr. Mellon, "take tin. 
and file it wltrrr I ran got my hand* un it at any 
moment." 

W.llahan til.-d it in the BV “Karglar alarm" lie 
lal«*lrd it. 

The Senator* g.n their order- from the railroad. 
Thr rider they hud in*i*U*d wa* tlie only fair rale 
-..lotion wa- ditched. The night of April It, com¬ 
pletely humbled, they voted the pr-go-ivc way. 

Khwtion- for iiicmUr* of the I«ower llnti*e -i I- 
d»in have bnn wiit.hed carefully by the railroad. 
What wa. the u*e when they could lint thirteen 
“right" men in tie- Senate and control all legiidatlnnf 

Govi-nmr Bn— i* thirty**evcn year- old, a Har¬ 
vard graduate, unmarried. and rich, lie wa- not 
brought up by the yneht Mute, lie wa. n ntv*d in the 
..Id New England way. Ili* /other, a lawyer, wa¬ 

ll gmit friend of Aliralinui l.in- 
coin, uinnagisl l.inooln'* *ecoml 

r— —I rampiign in lllinoi-, and wn- 
pn.minent iu early municipal 
iitTnir- in t'hieago. 

fV, IVrkin* Ha- ti.ik hi* wife and 
utdfJH two ehildrvn from Chicago to New 

llnmp-liirv when Rob, the younger 
’ ann. wa# nine year* old. Roll wa- 

, acut through preparatory school* 
CF""* % and wn« graduated from Harvard 

in 1*96. He licgun In study law. 
«naa. )outl ruin hut wa- forced to dincoiitiuiie 

Ohiical future" hi- studies becau*o of hi. father's 
ill lienltli. lie returueil to tlx* fit fit- 

■ere farm it IVterhoro, and from that time until 
IVrkin- Ha— died, in 1N99, he wa* lining taught to 
take care of the ••-tale. Ho learned how to plow ami 
to -tack hay ami to milk the cow*, a. well n* how to 
collect the rent* and «ign tho legal paper-. After 
his fatlierV death he tank charge, lie i« n fanner. 
They ii—1 to eall him a “hothouse plant." He m«ver 

By JEROME G. BEATTY 
« I That** the an*wer 

A New Hampshire's 

Insurgent, have ju-t given 

10 ,l** questioa: 
■ M “How -hull WO get the 

l2r-— corporation- out of politic- 

they won’t go votun- 

In the heart of New Eng¬ 

land. the healthir-t country 
"Sure, III spend moor. in the world for Stand pat 

hut U‘i hy laoner “ ten., among the knitting 

mill* and ahoe factories ha* 
grown an Insurgent movement that now i* as hearty 

a. any Western insurrection. Thew New Hamp¬ 

shire Progress ivm, a* they call themselves. have ju-t 
won a .even-year war with tlie Bo-ton and Maine 

Railroad. Thia railroad i. the monopoly that made 

neeeasary the Insurgent campaign. Nearly l.ino 
mile, of track in New Hampahire belong to the 
Boston and Maine. The remaining few miles are 

part of the Grand Tnmk *y*teni, which cut* aero»- 

n northern corner of the State. 
Tho prngre- of the other big Insurgent wave- 

ha- been recorded in the newspaper*. Johii-m of 

California. Stuhl- of KaiM*. U Pellette of Wheon 

ain -you know all uboui their work. But did you 
ever hear of Robert l‘. Han-, Governor of New 

llamp-hin*. and the baud of fighter- whom he lead-f 

Trapprd! 

I >KKIIAPS tlu> rvu-on the new- hn- never reached 
■ the mit>i«le world i- that there i« not a th-r 

ouglily progressive daily now*pa|-*r in New llniup- 

ah in*. With ..no ex..pt ion, tlie t’oucmd "Monitor." 

they -land aolldly with the railroad. 

"Wliut’a your idea in aupporting the lb-1 on ami 
Maine in this fight I" I asked Edward J. Gallagher, 

who edit* the Concord "Patriot." one of the leading 
Democratic dailies in the State. 

"I’ve run a few editorial- again-t tlie railroad." 

ho -aid, "but I can’t run ton moiiy." 
• Why not 

"If* perfectly -iu.ple," wa. hi- frank an-wer. “I 

can't afford In." 

Till* explain- why the New lliinip-hirv po|»r» D.t- New llami-hirr hml a eompliented rate pr.4.1.-m to 

tlt.l up the in.—I -eii-atiouul new- event of the l.-gi.- -.Ive. ami during <!-' fir-t part <>f th<> m—i .n it wa- 

lative -cion of 1911—an attempt by friend- of ilx- whi-prn-l that tlie prewn—ive mrw- in- would m l 

utility corporation* to cut two word* out ..f a law. pa- the Senate until a rale bill aativfaetory to tl-> 
Had their trick hern aticecful, they would have lb-ton and Maim* h-d I—-n »ignr.l by the Gmenior 

robbed the State of hundred- of thou-aml- <>f dollar-. Few p-T~ r,* believed tlie—* rum. r-. f*.r in tin* fall 
Governor Ihi— ami hi- crew caught the Senate ..f I91t> .-it of thv* lb-t..u of tlie llo-tmi ami 

with tin* knife -till in it* hand-. Maine came a Hrrahl pr»-!ainiing that 

"And eatate," that wa* all that wa* I the railr-w-l had to get .«.t 
taken out of the bill, hut with th.we ^ *f politic*. 

nine letter* gone, every utility f, ' Finer* the |irufde *anl. and In- A 

friinehi»o iu the State wa* ex* ' l- 'i lievcL 

emptnl from taxation! . \.* A , ^ But on Thnnday. March 3". It'll, 
W’lieil the tax bill im-aeil. Gov- | -—- -. r*ir*- the j.dt that ev.v-tlv u t.» 

Ihi—' Mur. r-.-l'.-d t” 'P‘' ,l- l-'l,"'*."***‘l'i' 

Klim with the mn*. Tla* bill »». '■*» ‘ ",no re*i*tevr.| W4iyi»t» at (%« 
..ne of thi* most important pmgn-> cord. On ihi* day the Seriate added t«> I 

“i‘i* meu-uiv-. but Iu* didn’t turn « **•“* puMie-eewiee e.4nmi**i*ai bill a P’.G 

tlip-tlo|Hi of joy a- the «**retnry ‘ rider written by Edgar J. Rich of 
expected. Hi* ntolher ■ owaber oI Barton, diief ruunwl for lire Ib.-t..u “Yaw 

He u-ke<l to -tv tin* amendment-. the ».t«no«i comnirtv ami Maine. Thi* rider contained the r** 
They were brought to him. railroad’* solution of the rate prddem 

"There'* a joker in hen* •omewhere.'* hr -aid. —a ••Juti.xi that wa- al-.Jut.dy unfair to tlie State. 

“The Senate wouldn't have pawed it readily if according to loui* I). Hrandei* ami oilier e»|--rt-. 
tliero wasn’t." who wen* bring employed in an inn-*tigation a House 

Governor Ba** called in hi* friend*, and they Rate C. mmitt.v wa* making, 

stayed up moat of tin* night looking for the laugh. All that the Senator* knew about tla* eviction wa- 

They found it. what Mr. Rich had told them. 
In the original bill. Section 11 read that every And yet they adopted tl»-c amendment- hr fort 

utility ••onipuny ■hovihl be tax«-l »u “the actual *«'r.I Ihtm rtad. 

value of it* property and e-tate.” An unimportant The reeord in the Senate “Journal”: 
amendment bad been added to Section 11. and in "On motion <«f Senator H-ford. tla* auieuduient- 

n.lding it “and estate" bad hern dropped. rv|-^t<*d by a majority of the eommittrr wen* 

hod written the amrndmmta prote-ted that then* bod 
been a mi-take in ropyiug—but they didn't pr»iiicr 
the orginal rvipy. 

TWfe wa- m>thiug f<>* the Senate to do hut cor¬ 
rect the bill. 

Thi* waa not tlie only time tin. Senate -bowel it* 
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It’s Motoring Time-It’s White Time 
«L When the odor of blossoming it—why it has so much in store 
orchards—when the velvety carpet for you. It will make nature mean 
of countless meadows—when the more to you—it will make life mean 
lure of the road which winds in sun- more to you—it will make you a bet- 
light and shadows through all the ter business man - better fitted to 
splendor of awakening nature- cope with the world. Thereissome- 
when all these invite you—call you thing about the exhilaration of the 

haunt your very dreams—it's game that clears away the cobwebs 
Springtime—it's motoring time— from the brain—it makes men capa- 
it’s WHITE time. If you never ble,andbecause it feeds the hungry 
knew before you realize then why soul, starved by city conditions— 
an automobile was invented—why it is a legitimate investment—a 
it has such a hold on those who use real asset. 

The White Motor Car-The Kind You Want 
C. White gasoline motor cars are the the use of gasoline. The White car 
kind of cars for most of us—they is one that will take you anywhere 
are built on honor, of the best ma- you want to go—anywhere that any 
terials modern science has evolved, car may go—with every comfort 
There is nothing better in any car at that any car may give, at a lower 
any price, to make a car more dura- cost. Judged by every test of oper- 
ble or dependable. They have ation—by every test that human 
most modemly designed engines— mind can evolve. White cars are 
of the long-stroke type, which make most satisfying, 
them powerful while economical in 

May wc send you our latest catalogue—list of owners in 

your territory and the story told by satisfied owners. 

The White 



"on* lilurmJ "I am 
loo -Iu|-hI of r\pn-wion U> ranvrt n.\ 

•Iffmalu of tout north. 

■ kirk .hall l» llir .lull ami |.U*.ui.' of 

hraira' I gw" 

Tkr iunf.il>I Lr|4 up Ikr pi*.—plat, it 

»■ In. gur.t to tl«r .b*»r. ikm wiuini 

and ifiiir rark abnofc ki* <««u liaiit* in 

W»tV«» pa/t.BB. 

nKTWEKX IW tuo armira la« a nalli 

of Ik* fading gohl «f Cr.in in drad 
'Ipmr- Tbi. **M not I* rut Ivraun- 

■■f a uairUaim r.llr.1 •tral'-gK' rrawn. 

uni Oai Irki (in prirmptonly to tkuar 

CKest Out-Head Hiati-^Tfiats 
rtw) x it i t—w, t O . ■ ^ 

rknian millrt i* tall, from ait l» 

«. ami likr li-l.an on*. lull ■.tl»iii 

ml -ilk rin.trr. of Irinrl. in pi*. 

I*">li la* ran a*k no la-ltrr roiri 

«• lor alia** 

It ■*• a Iking to »atrk n.ght ami da. 

for •!(>• nf a< tmu. to liatrn to for tk 

aouml of rrurkling .talk. A pacing !(•>• 

"*■ —«lr». orriingotrr tW <ra of taawla. 

•*■ a pal LI. 1. Bunitivil louaiil I In- ruail 

■ kirk kr aai kiiallii.y 

“Too alma ami rantMma,~ lir thought. "to 

I* anything Uit a human Ikinji ' -ami I- 

Ital Tkt« -rrmrj anil la amrlrratr 1 lie 

largrt on ita murar In Ilia dilrrtion. Hr 

■ia.1 again ami again kr nii-mli for tkr 

alalka partial ami a Itgurr a|.|<ai»l on Ikr 

roml faring him 

Wong rom-todml Ikat Ikr aiar plan naa 

to raimr out tala Ikr ipn ami trual to tl- 

natural rkar.lt of ~LI— mankind Tim 

•rntr; knd lakm aim again, lail h.«rr.~l 

k,a I.tr * drlmo lraa old I’kianr limlg 

ing lonard roil uitk a routhliug air hardly 

falla in tkr ralrgori of gamr. unlraa you 

nil reeling tnat your ciotnes are 
* merchant-tailored buoys and braces you. 

The consciousness that they are "taped.” draped and 

shaped "just for me" makes you feel better in them 

and makes them feel better on you. "Manufactured” 

clothes never give you this delightful sense of poise 

and power. They were not tailored specifically for 

your type — your taste —your temperament. Your 

dress will reflect all these if you wear 
loar your t oaaark trmpr 

llounrr. an mrapr fl 

Kahn - Tailored- Clothes 
frllou. nilk ryr. tkr rotor of tlm 

U-ard Ikr color of uhr.t hrai.l. 

Iilkui. of Ikr .larky Japanrv . 

IU Ikr millrt - - •!«.! uniting, ha 

and half di.gii.lrd uitk ku ■■■ 

“W'krrr arr you going'" kr *.kn<l in 

Kumian 

Wang, uko did »d •imlri.t.ml Ihr Ian 

r*agr. gur«—d tlm drift of tlm •iiii.tioi. 

III. npoaon l.-amd uitk Ikr innorrmr 

uf halm., ubilr I- loiitrl along tl- load 

pa.| tkr mntri — if indirating that Ilia 

karnr ua. in that dirmlmn 

"VWir got gaunt pluck, old one." .aid 

tkr mnlry. “And m> dangrr id your play 

ing Ikr .py till mum-lndi piondra you 

• Ilk a hospital IMtrr. liot along •" 

yj>* Wong U.. Uldi .n Ikr tt..~ian llm<a 

U on Um «rry day that hr >tartel on ki. 

iMymry A. kr prmm.alr<l no our hotkrrrd 

him uitk furthrr In a lairl 

•uarming milk lliiirm. to ralrrbirr tl-~ 

■ itkia tkr loida-r of tlm oii1|~t. non Id 

ka«» Irrn a ta-h ruaal to ratmdiirinjj all 

tkr knd. of millrt. 

Soon hr «a> guiding kia .trpa by a 

•ingle atuntrd pirn- on tkr li.gkeat of a 

•rrm of litllr kill, nliich look.- Ike aky- 

line of the mat Irirl plain. Shrapnel had 

.ta.trd it. hark and u-inr.1 it. limlHi. 

kail it .till -lo-l t.i.mphaat in it- ..r., 

■ ilk tno fluA.1 hranrla-. at tkr too 

Why Kahn-Tailored-Clothe* For You ? 

(I) They arr tailored in our nation-famed, block square. “CryiaJ Palace** 

Shop* by custom tailors only. Indianapoh* n not a ready-made cloth¬ 

ing*4 centre. (2) They are tailored periotuly and **cifcraly for the man 

utho is to Ipear them, thus interpreting ha individual taste and refinement. 

(3) They are tailored of fabric* that are allrcool all through (4) They 

are lined with pure-dye mohairj. (5) They have that oofcceable ele¬ 

gance of finish, which is the real mark of the merchant-tailored garment. 

(6) They poaaets an emphatic style. expression that lasts to the last. 

(7) They are guaranteed by us agairwt any fault or flaw and this » not 

|Urt a paper or lip Guaranty. 

Corliss-Coon 
NStf Collars 

A« Won* dr^w arrtn hr tint tW 

rrr rnlly taro paratM l»nr« of bills. wilL 

lmr| .pi..- -f Isi* iHsirn iVm. On the 

mrt slope* of tlsr ifour bills br mold see 

UUirrr* at ««rk tn-nr’iw, in 

am vrw •*( rtmlmlr. 

~E% >d*«tly I br lap is the wfrt |»1bo* 

Go to-day to our Authorised RepresenUtne in your town and 

measure you. Our seal, reproduced here, identifies him and our 

More than half a thousand rare patterns are yours to choose from 

of weaves from home and trans-Atlantic doth-mih~-cc4onng» arv 

ing* that forestall the style* to be. 

II pm do nor k*OW out Rrpfrsmfalivr a TOUT town, artt* to m far Is •* 

-IV Dull of FVbKHt." Kdii«a No. 9. IV lamcm S- 

Ye*. tki« must 

r»IU4 thr 

* In* It SCOTCH CALABASH POTS 

Kahn Tailoring Company 
oi Indianapolis, ind. 

lam 

HI ROYAL PIPE CO 

Speaking ol prnhts— 

We’d like t«» talk our 

wholesale business to a 

tew clothiers. 

Retailers like ourselves. 

Retailers with a trade 

which demands the new¬ 

est. best clothes; with just 

enough conservatism to 

make them shun freaks in 

business and in clothes. 

Merchants whose trade 

follows them and believes 

in them. 

There’s monev in our 
a 

clothes for clothiers like 

that. 

Are ’im one r 

Rogers Peel & Company 

New York City 
!<f ft Ml Ht"»iwn 1)01 

<• Witno St. at i)th Sc. at 14th Sc. 
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ssTrails^ Bulldog 
Watch The Abbott-Detroit 

“Bull Dog” 
Now Enroute Alonq the Mexican Border 

\ Mock car on a journey of ioo.ouo miles. Never be¬ 

ar undertaken a journey i>( such magnitude. So gre 

urn coittkltml n:»jw>vMbli* even with the highest price 

Over a «|uanrr «•! th 

nifv better every day 

The $1500 Motor Car 
Facts or Fancies About Clothes 

—Which For You? 
An ippc-l to the /t< i> nicininglcii without in jppri! to the mui Talk 

ihout wperiority in clot ho mean, nothin* unit., it give. .« /»./*./ 

For rumple The true / if. mat that Ad>r-K<i. I, turn urr the 

linot clot hr ■ tit on’t tirry conviction. But belief u compelled 

by the cuppornny truth when cited, .u: Th* .U.t’-Rukt Ut 

tl.Ht h Mr hut uiAn»( laitilatna i* tit ttt>U njt\. 

Thov'l ftt*il, lm>, 111 IU|»<of •illth lit 4I«4 ••• -tiotin |Mf4* «*. 

thil limo.it nok. bt tottpW comfui-m • HltfW A4Vi » .l"o >«*<*•' 

Outu tW m»tvhiot in mi nmn -bo l*» **■'-' ff*»« t <«•<« 
Mill thr to* eluthn. Atlt him* h.4 A*l»t- oil ,inm. M ih-»>. >•* •• 

Hothnut limit, «i*l iti|«tt < i.m-c "TS- ft-.* «i M'«’i M~* 
Thm boh .1 ofbrt ihthii oI -ill b. —I too «l 

l-i»« oi mi 0- Map »l itimi tnlot ton Wn. At* *» 

L Adler, Bro*. & Co.. Rochester, N. Y. 

Before the Fire or After? 

ttrcitKth un.it.ir 

ABBOTT MOTOR CO 
DETROIT, MICH 

116 WATERLOO ST. 

INSIST ON THE HARTFORD 



REIS 
UNDERWEAR 

■R E I SB 

f For 
Summer 
Gomforl 

thaa be have 

LARTER 
SHIRT STUDS 
Cr LARTERVEST BUTTONS 

* Neither trouble mor lime is r** 

||» pwl ihroi in 09 t«L« ihrm out. 

T f KUtify tk« ^rnumc Lnrl.r Studs 

by ibis . T | »• iht k*«k. 

- T , Cvorantec : Is an MtiJini mv 

h*fv'«*» to tb# bsck of 4 Larur sud of 
bud^n. ■ n«w ana 

pvrs •• «k4ban|r. 

“The owl U n wis* bird,” tboufbl Wong. 

*•1 will wait until tuning" 

Tint night the dm*b was * crrvmt. atvi 

svtry tint* It was .d-ur-d by a patch of 

clood Wong, bugging the froat-coU ground, 

cra» W HNf»r to the line of paring shad¬ 

ow* which had taken the pUc* of tbs 

stationary sentries by day 

Two a* they met at the ends of their 

bents fell tii ts« I ling st the oa» time that 
a favoring spirit *ent a particularly Urge 

patch of Howd. Wong uaf «>n his kiwwn 

and went very fa*t until the two arp* 

rated ami the nu.m rarne out Then be 

wa. thanklul that he via oU and rmnei 

sled. Iters aloe there »a« l*-s of Mm to 

rtutten in the grass. The nearer sentry tm 

taking up hi* brat again paused a* be 

scanned the vicinity sharply 

More Men 

Hinds onry «r 

Almond 

free trial bottle 

It will keep the skin smooth and prevent dryneit 

l<> to tni.t to aoMwc rhority to thr oU 

A ni|l)t |iro« Irf. I* aoaM I* aW *>•» 

without a wool of nx|tiif«. Thowjrh it 

rrwlly mw ktv. II* mtiyV riel* 

-•"--I > loon tin* in riwuin* to iu 

ahouhtrr amt ■ thill* rtarntly to |«a. ho 

tor* tha* lU.h at tha anJ oI th* horirl. 

Afur 11- Haah. . aMla po.t H-..WI 

■nothar tU.h ami a a»<b in th* <t»od 

Kraaa at hi. allow. Ah. Iho pal*Bra and 

a>lf rontiol ot tha Kaat waa alronf in h>a 

ol.| nwf.r.' II. Mtowl hlnwlf Imnrn 

a lalltal. aht«r» whan thr IhirJ hollrt 

A* S. HINDS. 12 Wen Street. PORTLAND. MAINE 

Vow l,,r -rn,fV *"«*"*1 hi* f»<W. still 

1> wale lung tbit sbodsrw. Kvnftrntlv he 

..included (hat three hod done the tawsanrso 

If lie hud shut at anything alive, and to 

ntnke sure whether be had uv not he stnrtrd 

towanl bis target 

rolled him over—felt, punched ami rolled 

a limp, bony thing nmJ prowmarod it dend. 

Then Wong henvd the steps retreating. 

“We shouUI hnth hr well pleased." Wong 

thought. lie thinks be shot slrnigkt nod 

I livw’ I wish he »<mld over to tell 

that other dog trot man bow be had kllUf 

me. and then that amdher patch of cloud 

would ctvme*** 

The sentry w*s uniti.xttnw.Uting the 

moon was marching int» a rlmr fteM. amj 

the doyen of the la ok sees was wesner 

than lie realized. lie fell to thinking of 

live hoys turning imeiw at an altnr. and 

the nevl be knew file morning sun peted 

open his eves and in his ear* wa« the tramp 

IhMibtlesa t 

lory-Writing 

“Discovered!” 
rtfJF you haven't discovered that expert stropping 

II nukes hnc shaving, and that thr AutoStropRazor 

nukes you in expert atroppcv.you hwn't dis- 

covered what fudge *alktt'' Lindsey and Hiram Percy 

Maxim and Horace Fletcher and a whole army ol 

thrifty Americans have discovered. 

Get an AutoStrop Ri?or and discover how easily 

vou can give vonraelf head barber ihavcf* you can give youruru ncac ourocr •wet. 

*> gives you a silver-plated self-stropping razor, I 2 

Wader. and buriehidr strop in hindaomc care. The 

expert stropping makes ooc Made Um for months, so 

that the covers years of shaving expense. If,alter 

trial, yoa*re dimiuiied. Jcakr will refund vour $*. 

To gti in AutoStrop Razor get it before you 

firgit it. 

A«ws*r»* SafcSy fta.se C^. H«. 1?. Ststioo F. N. Y. 

233 C—Hide-. Mom.al; «l Nsw Osfsrd St.. Undos 

AutoStrop 
tfAToR 

In every fabric lo fit 
men of every build 

Ivory B*i» o•*i bcanat 
Ihlt l.iboi 

GUARANTEED 

Fashion Has Owned Up 

to lh« «onv<atrsc* snj hrssiy oi Lartcf 

Sktri Stsis (or skirls. Tt* 

•Uir.nrr skirt# on Fmn Avrnu# sni 41 

Newport tkis will b« fa.trn.d 

with k.ndsom# siJs iiBtmni of ck##p 

Scwsi oa bullata thst u*»tf cum. ui 

»k#n tU shift is Lusdsrsd. 



Mill ll» 

tom At Mi into tr«»rU gair* mbuk aa»d 

that km muuIiI lot U» takra ilhf. 

workman'* )4ekrt. •Iflihnl b» torU. ltd 

He tun*M"l o«>r brad ttrat toward tba 

rttfmv. h<» knife Atlll graaprd in Hit r*n«i 

dnirer. OelUntlv. Tke hwtr.bV. oalrwUud 

cooliicaa of harakiri krkl (Hr •p«Utor« 

*wtd ami aonknif. tbe **vrwy of re 

ilouHU forgotten for (Hr momrrt 

«W Woar Ha.l not only mU*M tb* clft. 

mm of (He driiM in Hi* oomlrit|o« 

he had m*t eteo h#urd the *h*t fired A* 
eoon m the mcitemrnt had Uni be had 

TO GET A WATCH 
that will Imp time a% well 

a% the Ingtnoll-Trwmon, 

you mutt buy an Ingcnoll- 

Trenton—oc pay more. 

Tkrn it no other witch 

at the price of the Inggrsoll* 

Trtnton—$5.00 to $19.00 

—which will keep at good 

time. ’Hicrv it no watch 

at any price that will keep 

more than a verv small 

fraction better time. 

To get that infinitely 

small fraction of accuracy 

makes your watch cost 

ten times at much at the 

I nger so 11-Trenton—and 

that small fraction it not 

really of value in the day's 

work. In other words, an 

Ingcrtoll- I renton at, say 

$9.00, is a good enough 

watch for anybody. 

bold only by responsible 

jewelers. 

f llowrvrf. hr rbrrknl bU 

Only lU %«wi*g and ii*b rr* 

llm had rnt hi* Hr-J in tb 

l»«« bad wit >r| M him gw. Ilr *« 

t w •*.-n thr arstlb* tnd tbr fmst I! 

work* 

-If thr KuMM«n TofraOr nrn c*U 

«*noting from thr hip be rri*ond. * 

thrl air an tbry (Ml «n 

to Muk<l<n and lork ror up TVs 

not rwh Ihti Irbi fSiin. I a%wi4rr 

far thi- r».!l% go~m 

thr ItuMMn oMtonrks u»l 4i«app<nrvd in 

another Vn.1. mhmrm mans «4iler« w* 

lounging Ihrfging Irhind ■ willow trrw 

wbirh «m •tarvid in thr frr «timi. hr 

thrust his hr*d up tnNioj it* witbrrvd 

ksin amt Mirml bts kf* tm thr rartb. as 

Maid* hnthrrs horr iVirs in tbr -wad 

Thrrr hr wattrd paUrntlr through tbr dav. 

With darki»r«* hr rrrununrnrM bis fcowr- 

nry, now fe»t iin.hr thr patrbrs of rfnf. 

atubbM plain undrr thr thin War l.nr 

wlirrr thr milf.f «*• og. 

“I will await thr morning and trust to 

my »its“ hr -*.d Anrrwtor I sod rtnd 

so war that hr dared not slrrp M br 

awakr in thr mums world 

win thr West light of thr Kast srt 

thr drw on thr milVt krvnrl- laughing and 

a hrer/r bhul thr drvdrops of in filers 

showers to thr pwnl. his Uh.tr hr*4 

slowly rror ahorr thr lunk to rnmiviUr. 

and hr fookrd into tbr fa*r of a Japnnmr 

^ntry 
MFrimd* Frirtd*- hr rrp^utrd. in <m* 

of thr fru words of Japan-sr br knrw. 

1IU Vgn wrr«- so stiff and -ocr that be 

roold not rise without hrlp. ft bap- 

pr»r,| that thr *rntrr. a ronsrript priratr. 

was a srhoolmastrr hr orrupaf ion So VCtms 

apc»kr to him by draw in-/ rtassje rhineae 

charactrrs—to tbr Fast wfe»t latH ts tc 

U.r #dur*t«d man of thr \Vr*l with ffocr 

ishrs in thr air 

Dissect the Mitchell 
car part for part 

and see what you've got. Nol only high- 

class material but the highest form ol machine 

work and construction. Every bit of material 

that enters into it is as good as that used in 

the highest priced cars in the world—and in 

many instances, better. 

There i* no car ihac can out-tpted it. There is no 

car (hat can out-last it. T here is no car that can beat 

it lor reliability or mvry. There may be cars that arc 

handsomer in appearance—not many— hut you can bet 

your last dollar that you pay lor appearance in every 

solitary instance. 

Now then, with these tacts established land twenty thou¬ 

sand happy owner* will outfit m them) udd the now celebrated 

Mitchell Makr-Good Polio which otiers a new part free for 

every part fh.it prove* defective, ami y ou've wot before you the 

one l*e*t automobile buy in existence. It you have the 

slightest doubt* on the subject, ask the American public. 

I ht Muchrll Sty Cvlindcr, *rvcn passenger touring car, 

hintl«>me. commodious, comfortable and with u definite 

; -horse power, sell* ti> you fullv couippcd, for $2,250.00. 

I 14T btiv • .»n'? Ih- opialed in ait\ other automobile factory on 

eaith ItN hare I v possible that other concerns can make a car 

at the same price that i* a* gooii, but they don't do if because 

there isn't enough profit in it. We Jo do it and we pul a 

Make 6W Polity bthimJ it. 

1 he Mitchell tout o Under five passenger tourinc <c«r of 

;c tvower (proved) sell* to vou tor $1,500. And the 

Mitchell K<iadstcr% a four olinjrr, three passenger car with 

{<-horse |H»wet proved) sells for J 1,200. Vou can scour the 

whole CfMintr\ with a fine tooth comb and a pair of telescopes 

and vou won * tv*J their eoual at rhe prices if you hunt trom 

now until doomsdav, unify because they Jo no/ exista 

Weh i»w debtibe pamiir to \*m. wbkh wr camkler a vxmifaf 

. mh. *, -Hot %\* *hc tactuvv i will ntj» to Vim wilhooi 

bjrpr jrvthn^ r 1 he MtuKtP th>» pr««rec dcWtiw. what 

eafikli 1^. u- too takmK ai figuwg 4 Mfadien car > 

AM pr<« F.O.B. Kmiac 

The car you ought to hive at the price you ought to pay. 



Gum." b* I hrin* arm» 

nti of the T«f «»4r mm ” 

’ “N*4r tbiKiftl.! tto- Mtrf. 

oftm ir*wW • »»f *milH 

"Mad!" -»d the ofSeer *1* 

liGnjr hint -ahe I- drmk “lint toll 

t \i»U kj\r »*rii. 

hi* Aogu«tnn*. Ife- IVU U-r-bal. 

' ■■••riij \\.*g. '1» bin *k" •- 

■I iiii»i mb.* —*lt mr—-h—* «>-h.m 

• •hi ifrWj' 
Augu.lnr*. -«M •»- 

»in«n?” l-ul in Ihr rr,it»*Ul .tor 

M..r* -.k- »■*•! t—1 ami rr*. Tab. 

1 | t«im|4|e«| 4ml the iR»«r 
Iluil limy put kin 

>urmr b> four liottift)* <wU. 

•IrtrUaril |*a^ till they mrh 

of I to I lehi Ian*, ■hrrr Hut y 

is artistic, con¬ 
venient, durable 

and economical Get Action 
Speed pictures—pictures of the ninety 

mile auto, the running horse, birds on the \M.I t.iog "hi ami \V«V <h4 m4 

inS •“ *■*?• *4 I bins*, lb utmM 
>-%a*l inJ <»n.inring A* h* |in«n**l 

rin—i I ml ml .Mail ■ ilh an •<«**»• •«< 

, IIII..I lb* rhi*f i4 -In* >*ll: "In 

..iblr - hnl hi. bugu.ln*.* Iighlr4 an 

■rt rtgnreltr ami «ai4 making “•*» 

• narrator rnm* In nbnl hr ha4 — 

wing, the limited express, snap-snots on 

cloudy days and even indoors—all these arc 

in the every day work of the new Speed 

Kodak—the camera that meets the most 

exacting conditions, yet retains the Kodak 

convenience. 

.|*(rn-r- arbirb hr .lr«».1—1 I bn I lh* l«f< 

•hit* turn toubr.1 al our am. ter In 4rl«M 

.I I hr It in -be|.H.i.io Il o»*l 

in I. Hu*. 

-Onlt Unit * No" W n.l lb* rhtrl 

“Obi grnl Inman. tuu ha»* a uomlrrful im 

iiyitMlHlN H 
“KWr li*nlb..l lb* mnt-bnl in a -ay 

llial a-hr.| Ini .llrmr III. *)r* ■•** 

making -.ot.l lb... Mnpiry Ihr-ugh 

tin oiiawmein lb* i>l*l aamural tr 

I—I from Ihr ilrtail .1 hi. .la*. I—rmg 

lit* rr.|axi-lhilil> «<•» an a inn r«>rp« la 

Kmprmr. «a. thinking II* bi. 

I*. lh*r* an. no a-ml ru*|4 Ibr lari 

! of a a abb Ikal hung on Ihr nail, ami 

• i. n»4mnbr.* a. a -art ha on a 

For 2]A x 4'^ Pictures 

is practical for 

all sorts of com¬ 

mercial buildings 

Piled «<thi;tartri Pood 

hfctfivvfci •■|-Muimhum » imrnol 

a mx i» Oow 
and to UMi /rise 

•C«Uh AnsMIgn.M lm% / 4 *. 

tomds ladft>l|*hl wHtl KihIiW Hilt* 

t'ariffrigm and can K earned to an 

wiliasry liifh4Mut |mm kef A auprv- 

toe catatea in cw» detail ol plan. 

luiilruilkNi and tout. 

4 Kt'KTLK of |*apr«* 4 genrval ul«i(r 

J\ ail a totlfJuM ufbr^ra U»l cm«l—I 

to llr rtnnlme uf the otdrf* 

Amd. .\u*it.l«rW intiMalm! to*I 

Hint tiMltrr «ImM hr mrvWfd, -|hr 

|»f i«*r miM U« IIhhimiwI tael*/* 
**\\ to n tanr inform to I tiwr.~ 

insarml Ihr iiMf.tol -If Inar. me toir 

Dm* heart «»f the Itm—tan to*iltoa mhicto 

lie Hu—inn ItonjM m.mild itoM H«HI, 

mliito Ir minrralrrilrd rl—mtrfr. If md. 

tan mill n4 ire lm« pewnm* rrgiaml. 

tiiml**— Ibr m*r«to*t drrm 1* hi* bfvmlh lik* 

the mmind of a -mold Ibr telr*rat* mill 

briittf Nm lie mem*- tor .»M.nis~t lie il 

Price. $60.00. 

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY 
,,w«. ROCHESTER. N. Y.. THt. 

Bkavkr Board 

takes the place 
of lath, plaster 
and wall-paper 

in every type of 
new or remod¬ 
eled building. 

|r..ai.l.~—. Iightr-I an- 

Vl» Ihr oJ.I *rt» »hr. 

I*n ami no* a* g*nr»aW 

nmn l<*t*. annlh*. gm- 

ur-lml 1.4-1 

*1 nu 11 km n( H—1 an>l •«> 
h* «Mnl ndrr hr ko.1 gitrn 

Wong a -lip *1 puprr -u«lb |ao Ih—nl 

lari* ami -..1.1—I lhal frail oM grral 

giamlfalbrt . m—11» .ua>|—in4 “ttkal 

if Ibrv ahonkl a-akr — 

-Hnarilnr. I hat* inu*.»—l lb.I lh* 

.liimbriing gi.nl bn. hni4 a litlb km*t- 

ing hrrr in tlanrburia ami ball ■ulb.l 

...rr in hi- -lr»»” irnmikr.) uor .4 lh* 

DEAVKR HOARD I* u«wl in rvsidtnm 

of every type. cluh», uchools iheairc*. 

churches nfficc-hinldinit*. faciorie*._ear- 

JRC‘, M<w*. rcMauranis eic. I: i> ideal 

material for paniiion*. drop - ceiling*. 

thow-windo»«. cxhibiiion-h«MKhs wlc- 

phonc-booth*, and for icmodclmc any 

room from attic lo cellar. 

Il retiHH heal, cold and wund: wilh- 

stand* fhork and ' ihration; i* quickly 

and easily pul up; doc* not crack or 

deteriorate with age. 

Sold hr IhiTitr-*. b*«4*»«* m*«». •*» *•< 

oilier r 

md boettoc of 

Finn Si HATCH KNITTING CO. 

Write for 

ft* FISH BITE M^xo’ruK 
LT7IC tiM fl«li loti ili»rrrv«n«l f»»t 

• ••*fi i| .1 IMt«< r^h ll*f*i«| fn.B*«rei 
lortsula. WMU U*J*T -nfl «U • to* to tolf 

iniMJir1* H *rniu ■siHio. 

r okkocbv. n-t" »t. nr coeiB. no. 

mg of tii* bn- gro-a tu l«4j nunhomi 

.1.0 —.Mlbl I* lb* talker- »f °lh*r ho*- 

.■II burning u»-.-r>-r tu lh* |r.M.» .n 

•-**lral pt*.^l*m thn»agho—t thr rtenriir. 

of t bin*-* f**nn.lifr. 

The DeaverCompany o/~ DorrAio 
tUfrAl.O.N.Y BfAVl* PAU3.H Y. OTTAW % CAS 

f» L'l'H »im«. UAif* 2»T Hr»^r« »xd*k. Y. 

• a ruth .il.ew 3*7 Oea».r TM»nslr «• »**. < ^ 



\ Xytt* New Wear* Out 

Any Member of the Family 
above fifieen or sixteen years of age can crank a 

and handle it easily and safely. 

>t MjitnciKui.-r. Sit.me. U»r.iliK‘ (<m»trtum>n 

DKO kM T4«N *W» »"• |tlAtf» 
CORBIN MOTOR VEHICI.K CORI’N. Ni.w BRITAIN, CONN 

|»a«S«S» 
• •• tafllftft! *i» 

Model 40 Five or 8evn 
i>a*M*n£r> lummy} Cut 

Presen ts Roads 
Prevents Dost - 

The Whole World Acknowledges 
the supreme merit *)l the Make the Roads Automobile-Proof! 

The Hroc Electric Vehicle ('.ompany 
1663 Kan 40lb Sk. llndanl 

GOODYEAR WELT 
Wlimm • 

rf+n* It 
CAfc/kftl %hm I hr »U*(4 vert k. 

milk by the CfcMfrr* W#lf ft**r* 

In th ' 
the Goody** Wt* Sir.^. «f Mo- M«hn 

the srri table «>ram id iJ*r doe »•'>!•»*t 

mi^h'oo, b*af tikf» ill ram# horn »hr »rlr. 

Hy fhk pnK» « llata sra r.•»»»•*• «tr. 

The nMt^le ll thro *•-* *• t^ - «' /, Vas 

-eh nt fhrraOa t* tiNUhae tfir fwut 

Wrde TosUy for tW f«OU.i.f lUAUts 

•Mi -III W W Y- *<UiC- 
I Contains •« •tffcat-n* tl list *•’ 

M'l shoes -W %nm s nniM lasrsnn ^ *«* « 
»»U by the Will 

e Of-nbrt the <^Himi U «H pm-* • * 

SMi 
, •• TW Scstei « 

r ranaftu f*r»t * TU 
i-an nshU*«n»eo» 

CUT 

s»snf « 

UNITED SHOE MACHINERY CO., Boston. Mass. 

o 
up lirtes 

M < 

Ctltllll 



The American Newspaper 

calling li-t: continue the proce-. uml J»a 

lose all uc|ualntn»o-. HoIukUm. popw- 
lar clergymen. police official.. ami other, 

who have daily contai-t with reporter* ua- 

drr.taml thi. working agrr-mrnt I hr 

Wash mu ton fWpr ha- r,IW I Scolocr 
Rooorvrlt “the gieatr*t yournali— ut ua 

all." lie .bowed this in hi. ™ondr»<** to 
the ne* .paper men. Again ami again he 

told the reportrra. at hi- lUHy mterv«e»». 

the whole -evi.l ot a blind event. Thl. 
i. (or tour own inlormalion Iton't print it 

until I tell you." he would nay. And -o to the 
wight who did it! Seldom »*» Rgooratt 

betrayed. and llien only on minor |-»nl- 

Not only convenience hoM. good report¬ 

er. to thi. artiele ©( faith. bnt *l-» real 
aen.r „I moral. I know a reporter who 

• i> Ontraeimd (or vear. to hi. (ellow. 

bncwiur lie puldUhrd matter after the ad 
monition of wcrwy from hi. informant. 

Hie breaking point came when ei.n men 
from a. many nrw.paper. went to win 

View a politician under lire. He gave them 
the formal new., and later the -lory o< 

III* private relation to Ihe event. “Bnt 
you won't print ikol. of «wr— " hr add-1. 

ts 
Amatite 

ROOFING 
T) buy a roofinp that romirc* 

fxiintifiK inviting trouble. 

Painted roofing* are .1* oui ol 
ilalr av Ihe harvcitcr machinery ol 
thirty year. ago. 

The roofing ol to -day necdv no Kittling That’* one ol il* great 
ilurc*. 
II you are 1I1II uving the "old rubber 

kind," ihe kind that rcuuirci paint¬ 
ing every year or two In keepii light. 
»e warn 10 fell you about Amaitte: 
why U iiertfi no fainting. why u 
Man longer than the "amooth vur 
laced" roofing*, and why il <01/1 leu. 

We want to lend you avjmplrm that 
you can *«-c whin a —>lid. vibvianli.il 
watcrptmvl roofing Amaiiie really iw. 
Write lu day. Addrc** neorett office. 

Itannrrr MAmiMrrVBIXfl Co 
N*. V«k Chicago 

Ill© Product of Fourteen 

ears xpenence 

BAKER ELECTRICS have a continuous record of 

four tern years of invention and achievement behind 

them. They represent the highest standard of engineer¬ 

ing skill and of structural design in this country. In 

low consumption of current and high mileage radius 

they are unmatched by any other car. 

Lead plait. Ironclad or Edison hulleries. ihe I wo 

toiler ol extra cost; special electric pneumalk or 

Molz cushion lirex Wrile for illuslrated catalogue. 

THE BAKER MOTOR-VEHICLE CO 

certain Journal. owe their .peeval (ooli¬ 

tic, fur newn grill.* to I hr dreemy .ad 

u<> eiit.bilitv of thrir reporter* there arr 

rity vdiloi. a. MOipulou. about thr m>th 

0,1. of I hair m»a a. any rrrnrt-. could 

wish Ilo thr Nrw York “Huo and IV.I. 

IK. koBaaat'vty • Star." thr CMnMO “I’ort. 

thr Bmlorn trarmcr.pt " ami thr Uggfc- 

(ngto. Star - thr reporter who predated 

Information plucked from a waaWdmafcrt. 

or bullied from a woman at thr hurt door, 

would hr presenting an appl'catum for die 

rlvargv Umt ol them »*".p-f-r. havr 

thnr .liortunning, in vmr.llrvm. may 

I.- nvorr harmful to the Ualy H<“* 

wlnl than any lap—- in m-nn-r. Hut 

tbrv ilo ioaMC on decent relation. Iet«e*n 

thr rrportrr ami hi. public 

The Limit• ol GemMUy 

rpill nrw-paarr .hoold »r a g-rdWman 
1 —aorh lathe whole formula Itowrvrr, 

VULCANIZER 
tmuu .. IWU Hh.* 

nrvn gentlemanly to hnork a man do 

hut •omrtimr. a gentleman mu- da 

never! brie—." Whew thr law 1* not 

regulator of -Orirty but it- di.luthrr. 

thr protector of the wrah but thr bwlw 

of tiir hiutal -long, then thr nrw -p*| 

rhirf evi»e.»i.m of p*Mir opinion. t-r«- 

agrnt of a jit-liee highri than formal » 

Jaatirr 1- grim Itutinr*, if* fi 

grrr*t lo f\rg*»»lis.H» tfr mil prrttx. * 

in Mrh a t a* tkal wiik |l«r t^ar t 

in IPtllMrlpbf« or Tamman? »» Nrw Yd 

a bwrW- of mrfr manors eonml 

HUM tfc* ultimate otpprt. W 

\YattermMi nud« of wot pf 

•rvrral American nlilot- r\pf»wt| th 

aalvra in a|»f»ro«al or Eci 

S editor of Saa Yranr 

lb* «*b*r 

*-|| r- a wrllreropiiwl faorfioo 

VP€writers—Half Price—Fret Trial—Easy Payments 
CLASS P/NS oake <4 airhine too |>rrl#r% and act t»ir wcnsletlul tpcCtil 

♦cl vackittr* at iHe Cm Vlt ihr ghnp« 
jri.mrg are g«*rs«ilg*d p^tfacl dc^ t aUi y<»n lo Ulf 

c»uf Moil jtitt h a free Inxl in your tmn hum#“II llic 

ri tn rw* « s*. setd il bstk •« Mr eipMMa. 
. f *« • 1 |*V* f.u «*■ *<• r*r <■**•*. b» l»s* li>r ?r»>»T us «•»« 

r* • a* - sift, r W# bn largo sitiasialnl slwl* i* »iHlnf MscAlns- - 

CCS lor I OUK.L ^ 

SOCIETY oc LODOC 

TTTEWWTTJt SALES COMPAffY. Ps»t •S2S. M PmtU# 5tr>rt. CKMua. 

GET THIS AUTO 
TIRE BOOK v 

FREE 

Three Months 
If any of thr lour 

75c 
ol W... 

Phoenix Knitting Works, 232 Broadway, Milwaukee 
•/ Pknmnia M mfflmr 0 me*4 tknenia K 0 § s el • e 0 J Hmtm 



Soft Cotl 

GOTHIC 'GOTHAM 

New Hampsh 

Pantaaote 

■ocue •Urllinif irregularities. wL 

niehl hit iW. iu l.cohcn into ■ 

hi* moiila sure alulxn. 

Saying Ih* Slat* 180,000 

THE PANTASOTE CO. 

Typewriters 

Cost Too Much 
You on HVi $50 by 

lo yourtelf. No money down. 

The flOO-pricr on ttamlarri vitible 
typewriters i» due lo llie con ul telling 
through agent* again*! liefer runtprtl- 
linn. Il it folly to pay il. 

This Syndicate tell* the hett machine* 
made. Ire.h (mm the laclory, at $50- 
jutt hall the itaiuUnl price. 

We are the lll|nl buyer* ol the*e 
machine* in America The prter we 
pay •* cine to making coil. 

We eell without agent* of talrtmen. 
Kach macliinr i» lent on live day** op- 
pmt.il, without any ilcptnit, and left in 
•ell it tell. The inving gw* to "ur cus¬ 
tomer*. 

We tell on crnlit. II you keep tile 
machine, alter fivedayt' trial. temluitt. 
Then $5 monthly lor nine ntnntht. Or 
detlucl ii lor cath. 

Their machine* tome Ireth from the 
laclory. Koch it at perfect. each a* com- tlete, at the ume mitlel at any pncc. 

it tohl under Hiindnnl warranl. 
Wma f.« ..u inoW - • i.-i.i ..n it. Tv. 

"dr* >1 f"«i nanii. i>u doable pnee mo to be 

Summer - 
Underwear \ 
*OTHAM" Summer 
1 Underwear on a min 

Gotham 

Ike Latndrynaa N«d Not 5lty Al Ytar Dow 

H To* W.w 

Lfholin Waterproofed Linnt Collar* 

ATENTS 
rrw nurt m la ritoili 
ftMl. aul WUl f* Up** 
*•*'-! •*« fYlM* e*r^ 



Watch for the Enemy of 
teeth-Acid Mouth your 

stniclible enamel— 
of the teeth—is not 

ids that accumulate 
iard. Hint-like coat- 

proot 

Th» «nU of tbr 

Send for Trial Tube and Acid Test Papers 

Price $385 

('mrille<l on thr rrA— of • 

Mr. HalHn*rf'a ailMiaaal fr 

Ilf* al thi. tin* U In no 

IPitllt l*i lb airaiiinairal of U 

t'otllrr nmMrnr. II* •• aol ,** 

III* Ml a raak iimlMM In i 

ho -ill "nor l.a.I* " Al Wo. 

■ ho hoi* hona.lo.1 bin <«l «l 

havi* iiimou to hno- thal 

Imiiri !■ ••Ill a ««btia* 

Uillml 

SAVE MONEY lie Giuruai show* the InugO V 

Itt u|»—the hue it will appear III the 
t>— up to the instant of exposure. 

and Koaiiln< 

•re doM nwny wlib. 

inly as lo whal will 

OtaBn f«UL« free it deiVr i. nr 

FOU4ER * SCMWINC DIVISION 

***** KtMmV Ob ROCHIMUK. N. Y 

i oil.Ill » ha* Wei 

onl> bj llw il Kb# lak 
Ktsrrliving, but I* tkw ««l 

nmr»|v l#rl up tirtur is 

iUiL 

s* 10 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL 

LOW FACTORY PRICES 

II HilK* Itw lrr.lt.-t. thr To. 

'I ha. .prnt «ho..«n-l- ol -lolla 

I in an allrmpt lo makr thr 
” that thrr in rralil* a«n thr 
_ thrir pr..lu.t. *.r* all that 

for thrm. IVt i. a rl***» a 

s ha. (“lilt a tr.»»Mk«. Irti.i 

t.-in* an.l purrhatM tr-tlo» 

£ ha. iOBf to tl- ral of h.. r* 

RIDER AGENTS WANTED 

Elastic\~lStocking 
TIRES, COASTER BRAKE 

Mushrooms Mark Sultivau. mi 

r«>n/r«t*i" in Coll it 

vrr**l rt^prft. 

will tU rr»1 IVmo 

nr» Jynali*. K*m ur 

mtil.tr -t.fT.-nia* of * 

larkbonr Wew l1*> 
i 
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The Average Man’s 
<—1 

Money 
A Page for Investors 

Two I.Ulx Wit) I hr Avrrngr Man Should Bay Now York City Bond* 

to william a. PHtHiitiitiwr.(okhmiim>iik>nn •('•>« 

I Mm ikM the ivrrtfr min. with from • lew hwndrrd lo • I*W till«md hhn to m»«L 

n not undent ml luH> the fort tlut be con obtain better iirreo rrinra* from Sew Varh 

•tie mb- lor Ike rity. Il roata ju.l a. 

■orb lo lutr ■ certificate for *10 fit 

rca.-l «• tl dm-. one lor *l«.IHI.»at. Karl. 

rrrtiSrole coat. lltr eil) from Mil)' In 

•iMt <r»U Ktnj line there i» a Iron, 

ler of oar—chip • nri mtilintr mu-t lo 

■m* ool- If ••me •“«*» •hould in 

*l» certificate. il i> KM; I hoi Irnfme lie 

I—I- maimed Ihe nml.-; trained oo lire 

1 N'l'tiUXlATIttN almil it- luml- utd 

1 mile* pill'll la-luii la ixillftocd In lb- 

name. lit In. 111*1111 it) dab*. inul ini iaai> 

i in LI ut l lir iiriee pmailinp nn April l.'i 

An; mu- ui.hinp In Luna in iletail aluul 

tlii-iii mill la- aii.wr'cd by tin* tdilor id 

"The Aierapp 'lan'» Money" or refurnal In 

• ifliolilr aourrr of infiiriiioliun. I In- ton 

ItaU me ra|iHal from the "Financial 

World"' of \e» York—any rrputablr luml 

dealer ran pet I la--- -'Untie. 

Liar A 

Peitim. /►-—J| anil -l-.tr-Tcr- Vnfi-J YirMiai 
tijc; 

IM.Miur* lly. la. IB». . I Of 

iMlftttftr* A lll|tl~.ll i’ll |M *•!•! fW INI 

by placing il In Mvingi'fenkj or In certain loons of private norincn I tb—k. bow ever. New 

Yotk.f. me begwm.tt* lo uadrru.ttd that "Ih. faith and t»cdu al ihe Cay * 

which a pledged lo the rrdetnptian of them boo*, a a uroatn unrnn ef the retnra 

of the mono then tbe protection which my mpenaioa ef haaha by the Stale cm after IS I lie air rape lo make Mink lo Mnallrr l-tddrt. wbea 

man in Amer ever pnmMa. In lot tun. tel; a —ond 

lea, uiv.I e|ic tr.ilinp of ihe ptmuaai hriap- -ml a l» 

_ ciallv in the Mriction which make* Ihe ptoiiMoa .1—«* 

rily of Sew York. alma-l a dead letter. The rlaaae aitboul 

9? a apeetilala* 0C aa prruaiary 4iaml>aalapr."' etc. lie. ihe 

^TI ~~ - l•«ealor! I. hr I omul roller '. kaada lie au»t pel all hr 

antiall—l lo pel a raa for Ihe h*l* 

.tSPw* fair return on II- Al ihe lime of Ihe Urn |«MNJM0 U—d 

K nnHir; he hn* anted aale I war confronted atlb a ailaalioo 

ot nunl<l I- tall—r winch rau—-d a- a pond deal of aai—Iv 

piiniMe with Ihi. for oloul ail hour. There acre All 

iii o a e « on Ihe odd. foe I—I. Oac of Ihcar offer. ... 

chance of pellinp from a .yadir.le k—Wd l-y Mr J. Pier 

t** ft' paan Hatpaa It ••• aarfw aar*. 

T " -- ‘^P Mt experience in wh-h mean, that Ih- -yndirate added lo 

—-IIiup Ihe fut|» buy Ihe whale iaai— or noar of .1 Ih* 

■ ale .lock of If- premium offered hi Ihe a;ad-ale wa. *•*: 

"•“*■* a — — rily of New York I mm of ot- per real. 

Wm. A. Prcmfcr,-! Iirn^a bn « f*c SynJ,ea„ H,J foe City Bond, 

nvirnpe Sen Yorker I mean Ihe man C ►« al ha.l *re honra after IheUda had 

nil II -Illur; who ia able In ->ie Ina oae. Iren read tl funked let; marb aa if thiv 

tun. nr live huntlnd dollar, a year—would •»•»«-> woold U one or l-o <— thm-a-lib. 

eIII lift lake In. i-limwe. of quick wealth letter than Ihe average leal of Ihe Other 

Ilian pine hi. money •afely nl • p>..l AM offer. I did not want Ihr .—ic to go 

tale nf Interval. Alimi-I retry man of lo any .inpie pro.it. of men. The effect of 

Hit.-ill .. that only one of »»• aaeh a «le woold le lo .1.—trace Ihe 

etal liumlteil. ul.i lake dinner, .imilar p*m-ral Iwiealor If each a thin* 

In Ihe 01— hf i. lukinp Ml- U rlplil ami bup|-n |m» nr three lime, in --M 

pallia the rotflnl imallUi of Itnam-ial in wmihl ii-iilahly dmr Ih* amalW. In 

.. II-. tin- Nf- YwM. -<» -A •' 
ili— in. (lie mailer with you ami will lell the cooliul of fnlare .al— ntn—l entirely 

inn Dial I- know, lie will pinbublv lorn in Ihe haml- nl a I •nil—I I.-Wt of |eo 

Ilia monev, lot I he hoa a ctwteletioo lhal pie i't.mi Ihe lirnmlcr p-.M of i-w — I- 

I- I. l-tler able Ilian hi. felh.w. lo pick a de»elopm-nl w.mM I* moat aal.-tua.tr 

pia.l tliiiip* nr IIml I.lucky. for II- dly of Sen York 

I do not Impe lo rli.npe II- menial alii * 

Hide nf nut'll men «• II—e. Tl—re ate. 

I mu iter, t-irti in New York ami. Ill larper 

poll, Humph Ihe .nmller lumnintnlie. 

men of thrill and fon-ipht. i-mmervaliiew 

ne may tall Ihcm. who prefer the ..I* 

mithnd of |itoteclinp II—nn—lvea ami Iheir 

fantilie. in old ape. Tl—y pul Iheir motley 

In aniinpsdmnka, in in.utanre of variou. 

tori*, in him—, and in other —eiirit— of 

II .tulde ehnrm-ter. T I—•• are II- mra who 

oilphl lo buy Sew York l ily hoodn. 

Sulrs in Pant and Sfw York 

C. Thin cl«« of men, which, after all. pi*'- 

Hu rounlry itw prrule.l altdiplh. Ia prow- 

inp in America. A. a community inalnte. 

ttii. rliiM hreomrw more ami more Hie dnrai 

null foe I or in it. nlfair.. Noth! up could 

illn.lt.ile Ilia more .Irikinply than a root 

pari-Ml of Ihe la»l aale of ttlHniei|>al that II— nirrepe »—t bid" f— Ik- ->«.iaii 

laimla of the city of l*aria with Ihe l*.l 000 ahowr.1 a premium of pon-l.iam of on 

an If of II- l-mla of Sew York lily. The per rent, which ■•- l hr— one Ihotmandth 

filv of I'nria aobl :l3fMK">.tH«l franc' of one i-r real heller than Ihe .iwdieal 

worth nf lend a, npproximalrly *70l»l». hid. The honl. wen! In Ihe pet—ral h.l 

inni worth, or a larper -ilc than Sew dec. and I bof- Hat Ihe -mailer imedor 

York l ily baa ever undertaken the aul* were nwonraped 

una Ihiriy-nine litm-a weraubacribeil. A Small Pirtn Available 
very Impe |a-n-vnlape of II— offeta were 

lb-re ia no I—tier amirity in Ibe 

Ubinc lc— than a ealarlv.m. «> i 

iiteauu lit . n.« 11 I* a»Hfiu 

-'I IH*-.. 
IUmIi.u a Man- I. a 1.1... -I I. till 

Horn lent I-., m l.t i.r !•. Hits 

rt»ve_ l.it.iu a Wiiiflm* con. fi» 
it" l‘«- <•! auaranlmd I.. |i 

i *4a a n«uiti Hi I*. !•*»... 
AiUntic I'unal Line It. It ion., ta. 

ini . 

X V Cent Unr. —rl» i* -iulr 

Jan. mia s). 
1*1 . Grnn4 IImvhi a \|M HirMiul 

cusrsitiyi I•! rtiUl|» ||i|M 
ilitru Ui ;* IU.d» 

MmltM Vdllry inn* «««•. ir 

Itftlt< iiiof» a ni.it. I( It MHiirtHl 

Ktu* MaMmhbI <*.». •rri#w "N. r .u»|» . 

IM 1112*11 
rii* UlMk Irlft.itl A Iyu Ml ««|UI| 4 *i 

12* * II. 
I(h•!».> - y. ir f.* Kfl. I. IHI 

VirdniAB It/ «*•» 1«i laid U 
•VV.. If»»7.. 

Ki l/iklt A Huii Krwti Itr r^ial|» T.s. |!»l 

.i«>|tii«n A lly. *‘b l#i ft*. 

rblr a All** M M •^uwkl *.• Mur* 
II 1211 

N>* nrlPAim Nr a l.iltit m**ii !»#*. iw.v 

i:t»* H It tw.lUltfAl W I A|irll 

121 * . 

MktiH A \VA«til«Rl0li Nthftt.rrti It M V 

IM. I. INIS. ... 

hrib*r 

|Im ukrtAg* .»< lb* W* -AnmM f*M 

below lhal of II- M-pan ainiir.tr. "IV 

cunlatv diaadianlape lolhe —I rtly" look 

on a irrr larpe meaniap. I It—I lo make 

miaell Ul-ie that it na. withla my dia- 

eretion lo take what I rewarded aa Ihe »-* 

nut—nl ‘ pecuniary di—liantapr'* aa Ihe 

meamnp of Ike charter. I will mi frankly 

.Vimit'IjMif. fuAftr ril/lls «i»vf huUAffiil fit 

I4«IIim|| f.W. It. i#. ^ 

lUMikort Mr «. I22N .. 

s^ti I*** flty. l*««b. *•. in-’i 
AtUtillr 1*11 J\ N .1 Mil frr* III N J I 

12AA-44 . 

<M>|»haiit. . 4'jff. 1221- II 
iMk-oi, Ml** . 1230.. 

< Hiw.l Kir* Iflr l.iiht • l.t 4%*, 1*2%. 

ie**^rsl KWk'tfM « •» !• 
<;»r rsii. t.m htuiAA IIuiUm Hi Ity. I«i 

:•» i*2« . . 
CdithM#. crAla. INNA .. 

ti ..ton A \VcrttM*r M It) Ut l». 1*23 

* iii* «io mr Ky » r«M i'*2T . 
... KUrlMf 0t» IM K«1«l 1212.. 
Ilnnror tty A Light tV t-« Kohl %•. IfNA 

IJtiloo m«vtm lelclit A »'M«*r t'o of HI 
UMb 

Bt IxmlM. S|in»iK*riil a r*x>rl* M. It l»1 
KfrO Iff .. . 

MU *1*1* Tv|#|ih«*r Cn IM r,m. 1124 
Bl*f1»»«yr Mo 1*1 MlfekltlK fuiltl Roll! .«•, 

i*3« .. .. r 

from tin* rln*- wbOiW Mr Hair sernkm of 

n** mviaiP* »»♦»». IN** MMlbr MiUrlWr* 

from Hm* ramtrr Umm on«l vilUgr* of 

Frill*. Our lust wile of »ihh*• worth 

of I011.N wan or#rMwAst*r,fcr«f om/f fa*r amt4 
t>pr httl( rimM.AHil mrly nil tb*otT*m wrr«* 

from »»*nkrrs or tl»**ir trprrwnlilitf-. 

Tin* « l»*rt»»r of Nr* York Cl|> mvm 

••PrvfrrriKr *hull. ns fur ns prarltrnMr. 

nml without prruniarr ili*a«liitiitii>;r to thr 

s.iI*I ritv of NVu York. I»r iriirn to a|» 

plimtiU for thr smnlh-M ummiats nml 

HMiitllrM iU* no mi wot ions of %a*1 tv»rxl- In 

ism ini; tlir Minr.’1 

This was clrnrlv IntmiM to rnranmisr 

inmlmrfit h\ thr 2v>>rnp* m:«n- i*»r of 

mv in^liMWion* in thr otficr of (o*np 

trollrr. Mr. K-|u«r.l M. Grout, put forth 

n sms-inl rtfort t*» mak* this fhirtrf pro 

vision rtTertiiv. Mini a^Urn! his intmtion 

Sowtlnro Powrrro im 1220. 
r«4sby r-skn,K 10 Im sIhnibk f«n.t K»hl 

S*. 1224. ... - ... 
BrattlrtMiro Wst-r Works i n 1»l Hold > 

12.'I4 ttlrsUh tK.ro. Xt » ... 
Tot tup* low* * <i!oo River Hy. IM 

12NA .. 
rxi. llyA. fu IM A* 1227*07 . 
Morris A Bnmsn** EMv. 1U sinktiiK fund 

•Ml 2il 1942 . 
Ror^rorti a Itiifiarbon Hr. O* 1«t imld •» 

iH^kfonfl lit | INArt..,. ... 

CoTiMilidullon «'<Ml Co l«t nod rrf. •Ini- 
lor sold »•. I9AO. . .. 

tMunlon Fnwr * TrsiiKnil—tO* <V Uj 

r.s •••f.si ioin-22. .^ 
t/ii»fi»nrib 13clt Hr*t k Fowrr <*n. Ill 

1*23 
gverrs A Ssu FrtnrlKfl |v*wrr l%a Is! 

1*4* . 



What Is News? 
5 In prrtmiimj tki*. IW third instolmmt 

a symposium K* tkr mr\rspaprr srJitors » 

of the f ««W AUK#. tOUIB't w »>Wm^ 

to opoloytsr for bimr pr+oltmj tkr Umr- I 

pmciUra. HV trUyrmpkrd to tkr rdito** . 

or mi*uyf«'j tlttors o/ kmndird tmpor . 

fu »f .4 H^rir4« ntrrspoprrs, «4li*« f4n> j 

opinion on tkr onrstion “111*1 »» nr**f~ | 

rA< more rA<» /IIM lA* I 

apnrr *r( omuU for tkrm ; and if «<m 

*tr*. tkrrrfort, fu rtif of fAr»r rr 

fii^v <foir» fo fAr most prrtinmt pn'o 

yrnpks. Tkr first imsinlmmi of rrpHn 

tros print rd ia tkr ***** of V«rrA IX and I 

fAr t-rwl .. tkr ***** of IprU #3; *fArr* 

iriW Ae ffinfrrf ia fortkromimf imci. 

$1,000 Coupon Serial Gold Bonds 
»r trm ~rn*« •» rwlall M «4 »!••» ^ 

K Maal iw-.rwd W«J(to« »»*»! ul *>•> « 
f*~ tok~- »<UN l* «•« m M ~ 

— ■«■ ■« r- ••« to *t< 
IHV-l 

NF.WS t* m«»rr Ibn iBlrl'i; 

crnainjf recent emit# It 

to * he«m-kr iMnilM 

piven ia ilictftoaarir* or neecptr 

writer* of a prumtkm wpv 

KJitnr* and ptihlttker* or* k 

«f*fip|K»* that the thiBg* Iky 

new* y rater day are a* iw U»u*rr 

matter* they formerly did a> 

nail service or 
Double Expense 

Via. if aMlhl Q«a« FJ D*-da - Has la— 
Wims u4 a. IU ssmU »«toiHtoa *M t*4 > ^»i>| 

mU mf r**kMV** a Waia.Uh* toy< I. 

Rad Fatal* Uan D*pa»nl 

MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY 
rr. ixxita. mimouii 

Capital amt Sav^laa. U.fOO.OOO New* ia tkr rrrital of nirntul fart* 

concern l njr any Happening;. nr«t. of kka 

that p»a*ra«ra human Inwrat. that af 

fert* *>r Hi. an inllararv «m laiaian life 

Neither system can fully 

meet the needs of the public, 

any more than a single system 

could meet the needs of the 

public if cut in two and half 

the telephones discontinued. 

What is true of a single 

community is true of the coun¬ 

try at large. 

The Bell System is estab¬ 

lished on the principle 
% of one system and one 

I \ policy, to meet the de- 

L mands for universal 

service, a whole service 

* for all the people. 

'T'WO telephone systems in 

* one town mean a divided 

community or a forced duplica¬ 

tion of apparatus and expense. 

Some of the people are 

connected with one system, 

some are connected with the 

other system; and each group 

receives partial service. 

AUTOMATIC 

Urt«l nvanbrr “I muhr., II 

Id Iit iraI n»w.: that whl»h 

a. "I ial.rr*! hi a .mall gi 

I hi— »h«> ha«. inttwal. •.»»!.• ntth 

II. b dladaiafally rail aaU. a. m* nrwa. 

Ihrrr arr rdilura a ho h«M In Ua ofia 

Ina that I hr puhllr Ualr la loo. and lU 

journal* arr ilbO ollh amaali id ilmh 

id vu.Wnm an-l naiuratiair |*«t ratal of 

I hr larlrrrarlra of Nfr. TV »t I Wo. 

paprra a>* aairarrd ollh hloml aad .llh. 

Mirrr 1* awdtor rla.. id rlltiUs War* 

»* rr. ahn hrllra# that I hr rhkf l.act.a 

of a |i" la rlunlhoal and hrlpfal*. 

Ihal ll aknarid mala hi arr n rat. »*(««■* 
linn of «ilal lai|-'ilaarr In IW olrdr pm 

nlr Th-j ha» found Ihal I hr pmplr arr 

ronrrrnril In lln-r thing* Ihal hair a 

Willing ii|“in Ihrir »...h aa.1 Ihrlr plana 

urra. Ihrir dalira In lhrm.rl»ra and lo 

n»h 1.1 Wr. awl arr <hwpl; IthinW la 

I hr veri-iii. idraa awl «»"—.1* ohkh 

pfnitmlr human iif.^t — hi l.wl lo wair 

porlaiai 

T If'* 

The Hammer Never 

Touches the Firing Pin 
When our palrnia r*|»lrr, rvrry 

revolver In ihe world will have 

I he famoua Iver Johnaon Salely 

Action. Our ruulog irlte why. 

Ivrr lohnum'a Anna aad Cycle Wo«hv 

IU Ulv.r Mwl VlMhbuiW. M... 

Only those receive 

fullscrvicc who subscribe 

for the telephones of both 

systems. 

American Telephone and Telegraph Company 

And Associated Companies 

ANYTHING rkrt wnib^e* to 

the tale #*ntiMM nl rotory 

k 4ewr*inf of nr*ful oomierttWyo. 

It k fur Ihb tim thM j»mi ifxw. «f 

crnkJev erring )our im- 

manta Thb « j Mfrgutnl «f*na( 

H»me (imfihw. thsf might sffeei 

• f*#t<ubr *ny «me aemxt of the 

ecintey nr any nr* lint of in9«ttry. 

Wtift fee oof ClrtyUr Ho 904. 

• jufkma I«*tmtnt,'* whWh • 

•ccomftnietJ Uy a liivenifiH <f of 

•mini ’nTretmreta an aver¬ 

age return U aknit |, pm oat 

Spencer Traak & Co. 
43 Ettbac PWee. Y##W 

United Steel Sath 

JohnMuirSfo. 
v Specialists In 

Odd Lots 
of Stock 

TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL COMPANY 
? Tmaard Comtrlr Bldg.. Detroit. Mick 



The Bcw« i-Iiim. nut ...l—.l or 

|S*j will l» ImiMt »itd imp«rti*llr 

gwilr ullri'liter <unUin polit- 

k*l. b>“i~. prr«m»l antrle* Hat «rr 

M mKill wit. or arr priatol, with a 

purpow. nilirrly owl «•( prafaniem I. Ilteir 

f—■* value. But id a reputable ik-»-|.»|-' 

■ hr ant o-luirn- wi»-l COW try the (art. to 

the frailer. When a nea»j*a|ier turn* it* 

A Few 

Types 
That are Sefti 

A New and Hi& 

l slartlmg era in tlw maiui* \ 

' Iachire ol automobile* - 1 

k T1kF.iI \f Modrrate-Pnced Cat Fall, 
• Equal to Ike Moil Eiptmnr. 

Efficiency. Mrcngth, hiuth and 

beauty are no Icogrr high-cent 

i|UdlilKi. Tltc Bctgdoll ‘’30‘ 
Kai them all, at low rmt. 

T.I ihoiomhly u.-lo-aml th. .u.p.-a 

tufth ol thr Brradoll 'XT. t mow b 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KAII.WAV 

0 aih A*. . AlUna. Ca 

W-/ OXVCTIN 
^_>^TOOTI1 POWDI 

Clean Teeth Never Decay 

We Carpet Your Floor for $2.50 
lag*, and the rarall wf aorh happrwing. 

II will not do far a paatwall.l iwrrety l< 

(.riot that John Smith hilled Bill 

with the «UI»*n»Dl of the IM of retolrei 

h* u«*l and I he pall ol the body in wlilc' 

the bullet ewlefed. and when he will b 

luiM—Hat l* the •Iwtple.t I«art of ll. 

sew* at of*'. The leal new a I* Ihe ratl-e ol 

the murder. what led up to ll. the uudive: 

and it I* here that lie. the dilfrrrtw- hr 

tweew the leal new* abwy an., tile dul 

alatrawwt of fad. And la-.ond. the *t*r> 

to hair Ihe arow*rj inrident*. Ilw wrltn 

■■at took forward lo Ihe trial .d Ihe ntu. 

deter, Ihe roadltiow in which Ihe nturdefe. 

man'. family i* left, and every drtoll «* 

human Iwtere.t that Ihe iui|-Mtanee of th. 

crime warrant* 

The «wn»e (.road treatment "f any >.1111 

renre mu.I far given to Ihe *tory. if it i 

a reptrt of a religwur* ga'lvting. whet. 

Ihe reporter will p. latch of Ihe ptAli 

• weraMy lo Ihe in*p.ratio" ..f it—ll 

wwttee—and will nrojnrt hlwtflf into Ih. 

futnre to dm what will be it. out rout. 

Amerbwn people wi*h no npnrgBtr 

new .paper. Ttw-v wi.b I lie «t«ry of Ilf 

dee*! toM |UH a* il i-. The motto of a. 

editor abnwU le lh.1 -I a great man "If 

aaid lo a palnlrr: "Pnlnl mi piclnn 

wart, and all.- A new.pa|trr I hat riptn 

gate. H »d a new.paper ll inu.t pro 

all id the new*, S'—I ami had—the .tor 

of the b*antiful wedding ahmg.tde th 

Hon «d the act .d the «—• deitrai’e 

criminal, w* that. a. a man roada '!> 

paper, be life a. II K 

It U. af eat.' n..-i-«..ry for thr A*—1 

ciatrd Pro., and kindrrd mw. agrm i*. t 

prepare their new- in a ndorkw* way—Ihe 

U lo my. in a way that will he axiptab 

|o pai.’i- of aB-hadr. td oftinion. |- 

llliralli. relif-udy. rtr IV—nr. a 

Bruiarlrt All Rug 

MARINE ENGINES 
<01 • «<! TV bow n. 

W >"■ ■—-■-Oil 

30 D«y»’ Free Trial 

AMERICAN 
Motorcycle or Bicycle 

pcdilically. reltgioudy. and im.rall. 

1. waging war in hi- editorial «•< 

lo drive owl graft or evil I torn h 

■ilv. I hr new* *l<*rie- douild Ua< 

FREE 

HOW much bet¬ 
ter the whole 

house looks when 
woodwork and floors 
have been newly 
touched up! And how 
much longer the at¬ 
tractive surface re¬ 
mains when the paints 
and finishes used arc 
made for both dura¬ 
bility and beauty. 

ACME 
QUALITY 

Paints, Enamels, Stains and Varnishes 
—there is one for every purpose—answer every need about 

the house. They will give a better surface, and last longer. 

For porch and window screens—Acme Quality Screen 
Enamel. It will not clog the meshes and gives a 
hard finish that successfully resists rain and weather. 

Your dealer should have Acme Quality Paintsand Finishes- 

If he can’t supply you, write us. Send today for copy of 

The Acme Quality Palming Guide Book 

A complete painting handbook. Tells what 
kind should he used for anr given purpose, 

and how it should be applied. Handsome¬ 
ly illustrated in colors. Sent Fret. Address 

Canadian Pacific 

Offers YOU Farm 
in Sunny Alberta, Near 

Existing Railway Lines 

•1 f 12 10 121 *r Acr* 

Three Ways of Buying 
Your Farm at your Option 

ion iNVM7*u:Nr 1*1 
SM« tm fl»# «*|ual amni*I irwlallra««ts 

m.YllOfMIM »V iF.mEH Om 

Write for Free Book NOW 



CORRESPONDENCE 

LEARN A TRADE 
BKYOVRESgSB 
own Ksgassagg 
bossHS 

LEARN PLUMBING 
BIG 
pay 

^feE^SBSSHaHOURS 

un sending your 

children to school 
ART ACADEMY 

OF CI NCI N N AT 1 
With it* Urge endowment land 
often unsurpassed facilities foe 
serious work or training for 
professional careers at moderate 
expense. Free access to large 

collections <>l the Art Museum. 
Drawing. Painting. .Modeling. 
Anatomy, \Vi»«|-Carving and 
Applied Design. 
talk IHjvrncfl C | 

I.. H. w«. h. rrr 
«!»»» 

4 led year SepL23.1911.I* M at ». lit?. 

IV «•!*•*« f H OUT* Dtwnoi 
An AfWifir, But r>r«, tnnna«ti. O. 

Every vhool adtertried 01 

mighty in*r>tigated. No 

in Collier** that nukrs i 

vtatrmcnts that ran not L 

reader* of Collier's to v 

mrnti on thh |aj>e with « 

Some of thc*r announces 

to you and it will he a 

obtain further informal! 

the advertiser. 

NEWTON, Matt 

Lean Photo 

Photo-Engraving or 

HOLLINS 

WOMAN’S “Sr**** 
COLLEGE HrviiSi'wTtS 

iMXJgglliL HI IHlt»4Bll«|» 

H*m* lilt -4.al UWM HMW >• MU4U W«» Vary 

simmii t» t»«f m" •* Valley. M«> 

I#»u 9mm n+* *u« ••••»! now Ctaotofi* AM, 

,«■ tu*.., tu. r. j«iiW..ia». in. 

ILLINOIS TRAINING 
SCHOOL FOR NURSES 

SttsS Institute f0R.c^.p*?*,*“^4S* camp st. john;s 

STUDY DRAFTING 

•Im Butina feraliy. 
i»**. A.n nit V* AI Am*. W’tdf Virtlnla. 

TRI-STATE COLLEGE 
IH Wuifc Bwlac *«r»", l>T*» !«•••• 

lrw,u.r^e.»7.r#4lf«iai-%T^:U.f TT&itMC ud('.«Dtftlal 

• w» i*i« %<mic iwtuhM rmm. lull*.** ■?*! Ii*ir*'* ft* 

Im «• uwU Kt *ntfu» rnttiinaUtM. •>*» 0t»# 

School Information sFtSS Hahnemann Medical College 
LEARN TO BE A WATCHMAKER 

T SCHOOL 

umiumii a s*on t«iS) u '« *-» b* cv.» 

< T 11■LJl rrMTTJTiTTi 



headline* in kwping with die editorial 

policj': and every man on tbe paper, white 

thi* fight i- on. •IiouM regard himarlf oa 

compelled to get up all the b*ilimate 

n*-w. tHat would -l lengthen tbe |u|»r'. 

(•■•itton in the tight- Of e-uir*.-. no abate¬ 

ment of (act* Miould errr be printed that 

i- not true. «t-l people nlui have differ 

ent opinion* should le given a place in the 

column* t« expire* their «ir»* tfnr, in a 

large ariue. a n'»«|.i|-T inuit regard it¬ 

self a* a common carrier!, hut the paper 

Miould he a i—itive force, ao that every 

man who pick* it up ahould «ee that it 

ii terribly in earneet lor the cau*« it 

eipnu*ea. It Miould make available every 

item of newa—local, national, and foreign 

—that ** ill etupbaure and Mlengthen the 

contention that i» bring made in the edi¬ 

torial pol limn- It ha* l«-n too often the 

raae that in mlitorial column* the editor 

preache* aound doctrine which the newa 

column* ih.tioy hy lark of purpoae and 

of uniti of tluught and net ion. 

The policy of a paper ahould be to print 

all the new*, liiah it up attractively and 

u*e all the new* that help* to effect re 

form, and u*e it in the way that will I* 

mo*t telling in convincing the reader that 

tl- paper'* position will work for the up¬ 

lift of the community and humanity. 

$1,000 Will Start a Poultry Ranch 
in the PACIFIC NORTHWEST 

of poultry arc shipped 
I the same little town, 

, per pound. 
to combine brains, industry and small t 

produce big profits, will find such an oppo* 

the Pacific Northwest. 

Poultry raising offers wonderful opportua 

outdoor life in a delightful climate. Tb 
growing population of the Pacific North we* 

a ready market The favorable summer » 
especially beneficial to the growth of chicken 

Recently, during a period of 

than 30,100 dozen eggs were aht 
around the little town of Crow 

Oregon-Washington Limited 
fast electric lighted train to the Pacific Southwest carry >OS standard and touni 

cars, leaves Chicago daily at 1016p. m. 

ft # Union Pacific 

Refrigerators 

THE MECCA 
FOR 

MOTORISTS 

A Modem Metropolitan Hotel 

UntxttUtJ In New EnglanJ 
Affording 500 C.wrst* Every 

Comfort, Convenience and Safety 

In a restful environment, a ininttle from everywhere 

Send for Booklet B. W. M. KIMBALL, man-wing rlii 

TAILOR 
MADE The Iionff-Hom Cattle Sign 

'»* »->0v "I 

I N driving rattle over tlit* Western prai 

1 r m*» It f r«•<, tit*nt l\ baron** hnertmary 

for a herder to cto** nn Indiiin merva- 

lion IV |i\m**nt for tliin privily i» 

tfrtirrnlly a ntinil»er of cattle, the Indian 

driving irood a l*rjcat» a* (lOMftiht*. In 

the aceno depicted by the I Ate Frederic 

Kent i ik* I on. which in reproduced ah the 

front Up »oce of thin innne. a cowboy, riding 

ut M«r dUlano* al*ead of the herd* in 

mahin? the *i£n which indicate* that a 

herd of lonp-hor? cuttle in approaching, 

and the Indian with the clencl*d fiwt over 

fu*. heart in completing the answering *ign. 

showing that »h* U willing that the herd 

hloiiM rroffh the reservation. 

AltfMMtf Sanitary 
Revolving Shelves 

Uses little ice 



Pipe Smoke Freedom 
hep to the fact When, in the course of human events, you get 

that something's been put over on you in the pipe tobacco line— 

When your tongue gets sore and your old jimmy pipe gets rank and a 

smoke isn’t a smoke any more— 

Then, Brother, strike for pipe smoke freedom. Chuck old notions off the 

dock. Apply the spirit of ’76 at the corner smoke shop. Take a ding at the 

Liberty Bell and load up your jimmy pipe with 

“the national joy smoke” 

perfect. A process that we control and that is used to 

produce Prince Albert only. A process that takes out the 

bite and leaves all the rich, full tobacco flavor and all the 

long-burning and close-tire qualities. Freeze to this 

patent process fact. Don’t foozle on substitutes. 

You can buy P. A. anywhere, to cents in the tidy 

red tin, 5 cents in the wax-paper-lined red cloth bag, and 

in halt-pound tin and pound glass humidors. 

Prince Albert is the largest-selling, pipe tobacco in the world 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Happy noise! Kight-oh! It draws like a dream 

smoke, fragrant and altogether good. Free from the old 

tongue-stinger; free from the pepper-burn—free from 

rankness. It can’t bite your tongue. 

But why, you ask, docs P. A. have a cinch on this 

pipe-smoking joy r 

Because, Brother, Prince Albert is produced by an ex¬ 

clusive; patented process that cost 3 years and a fortune to 



Venus 
Had 
Arms 

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THIS SIGNATURE 

TOASTED 
|iC0RN*1 
FLAKES 

Digitized by Google 
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Distinctive Features of the 
“High-Quality-Sane-Price ” Car 

The entire personality of this car cannot he here de- The “ high-i|ualitt-saue-price car " hricriy describes the 

scribed; the rest of the story is told in a hamhomr catalog, Inter-State. We claim, as do operators of these cars,that in the 

which will he sent upon request. Inter-State the greatest automobile value in America id given. 

The features of construction of the models given below are The Inter-State, with its medium price, possesses the 

merely a few of the Inter-State's most striking components, characteristics and refinements of cars costing twice as much. 

4 1 Seven 40 H. P. Models 
A Few of Many Superior 

Points of Construction 

and ilabb null ivnstrui Hull. two 

»'•tiiHtitiM’im by o*Mmt»l 1%'luln- 

•UC • ill A Ho* HIM IN' of (linerviit and •till- 

• ii" Mil* f.*r |i**r*-i mM «lun li TruiiMilsiloii 

nf live •IkllMK fyi» . *»af* nf »r • jdmmif 

and Ann p |.i.h; «iA#fci*« of 
I h rutin \ ftk«4l*in aril M/ifliwI/u Inmf 

• • .1 to minimi#** »«.»r Thiw •••w foi 

• .»r4 on# rmi** All p»*am ium »ti ln«b«-l 

■fail# lH|aiflsil aiiiiulaf ball t«urltil* 

drsf miiH. »|i|»r«*«im«l»lt !Mj In I 1M1 lilr.li . 

• m I ii.tMimdut* f**y b> I »•» Inw i|ml: 

I*' t !«• I «m ffirfM. giving iiiiiM |iraiH>al 

• ml *ll*fn*«Mr> »|»o«| rmnlnHoii* linlir nil 

imltltlllOlls 

M#af full n»aU*'«. wltb d IT* refill* I 

•^Mf- isf i iihim* tinntliuiii #1111 IiikIi enrlwit 

-••H •Mi'imr.td In h»«.itig n» lu inruill 

ih»h rsinoi *1 iIiim rou#ly imipornoned 

abbnl •*••! a«lr Mlinfi littvlng Shtfl. lililil 

•|er| rni lu«i4 In «nmlnn tutu. ‘fl* mu bn*d 

•huff •HiMinalr* I or* ion bain and dl'tiitu* 

»**a« t«n|llvriy • ns«t»i WIVI# «ifiir*tii* til »»f 

|m.|. \l*f pin. nbnffn »l all I Him Ht'rr* 

• ••bb mff nafiiruf Mod petf.i* flM'lt oil 

nslo to |n*ifv |»* rmaiii'M j front Mini f#af 

• b-.|. mounted im nniiular bull boami**, mo 

a—mblid and |.ruvbftrd wltli bU'llHlgn (bat 

-tunIII bwnii^ Armnu dr/nflM*. IttfoM 

».i «wi tiltl |r iMr'#i*il bnalnuiia wnflf uric 

MORE Power, More 

Years of Service, Ad¬ 

ditional Refinements —tat 

the price that should be paid. 

50 H. P. Model 
Brief Description of Only 
Most Important Features 

MO 1 OK HMMiiKHT MlIC ( 

i# fr»« lloalw ml 

:%<(•»«%r nw I.f ««'*« Mtrb • am and |«Mti|* 

fl >M>wr». slletHia naif «w-lmg a# 

r m ndivnnrr of tnumiI pt+ rlii r. 

Mid WCMk; brake* ItilernAl 

f Mini •• *f * rfiriMif f|#|ii «YmIa# • 

•mi. hrvskf aaftii •• of Im 
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Vrv.-««1 -i.-.l frattic ilmnml sorllon. h*ut 

IfNlH rtfler forming. |*ro. nbsl wllft four 

rms* MwnWrs prr/tvf ^i<iM**«*r nod 

ivf ft* nfde fit ntnfnriu fo rury ninififi^s nf 

\\ hrrl ba«r. 124 ill I irad 9* in 

Cnmplrlr Equlpmml 

Inter-State Automobile Co 
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An entirely new idea in clothes-making 

YOUNG men usually admire —some of them have — 

the athletic figure; the college type, broad-shouldered 

taper-waisted, full chested, with lots of anatomy in the legs 

The trousers are the secret of it; shaped in snugly over 

the hips and lower body. The efleet is to sustain the 

body; draw it in a little, not like a broad 

band. This encourages the erect figure; chest out, 

shoulders back; a reminder to the wearer to stand up 

straight. The coat is not padded or built up; the lines 

of the figure are natural. 

Any man can wear the Shape-maker; and many of the good clothiers can supply iu 

Look for our mark when you buy; a small thing to look for, a big thing to find. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 

Good Clothes Makers 

If a young fellow has such a figure, the clothes ought to 

be made so they’ll show it; fit it; bring out its strong lines. 

If he hasn’t such a figure, he likes to look as if he had. 

We’ve developed an entirely new idea in clothes for young 

men; for those who have the athletic build, and those who 

haven't; we call it the Shape-maker; it does help to a 

good figure. 

rJ 
IS AM«IBI>« TUI APT T rLIlll ■ IS YIOI COUIU'I 

Digitized by Google 



The First Step In The Purchase Of 
An Automobile ACAR may look beautiful and apparently act splendidly as you 

see it hum around the corner, but what do you know about its 
' regular day in and day out performance? What do you know 

of its reliability—of its general behavior? And what does it cost 
to keep in operation? When you buy an automobile these con¬ 
ditions have a direct effect on yoifr pocket book—one way or the 
other. Don’t fall into the costly habit of taking things for granted. 
This hinders your better judgment. Get the facts and then you 
can determine the value of any car. 

And you don't have to be a technical expert to select the best machine. You don't 
have to know all the ins and outs of a motor. Nor do you have to be able to write a 
treatise on the transmission. When a careful business man buys a typewriter he does 
not pretend to intimately know the mechanism, but he does know that the machine he 
buys is standard and that it has a concern behind it who is responsible. 

The selection of the best car for your money is merely 
a case of simple analysis and common sense comparison. 
Take several of the leading popular priced car*—separate 
the facts from the fiction—compare one with the other 
and the car that show's the best balance is the machine 
you can invest in with a feeling of security. Remember 
that the facts represent the real value —the fiction the 
false. When you purchase your car use your mind as 
well as your eye. Combine your reason with your seme 
of sight. This seldom fails to |ct you the most for your 
money. 

The Overland is the most highly standardized car on 
the market. For instance, compare the Overland priced 
at $1250 with any of the popular priced cars selling around 
$1500 to $1700. Take each list ol specifications—compare 
item for item and sec how you can make twelve hundred 
and fifty dollars (to as far as seventeen hundred. Then 
compare this car with all other makes sellin* at about the 
same price and see the added Overland value. Then keep 
the fact in mind that more than 25.000 Americans own 
Overland*. On top of this remember that The Willy* 

The Willys-Overland Co., 137 Central Ave., Toledo, Ohio 

Overland Company make* all of their parts in their own 
plants. The motor, body, steering dear — in fact the entire 
chassis right down to the tiniest screw is made by Over¬ 
land machinery. 

The Overland plants are the largest individual motor 
car plants in the world. They employ over 4(KK) men. 
The factories cover 30 acre*. This great institution, with 
its scientifically managed army of skilled men is today 
turning out the best car for the price that can be made. 

Make the simple comparis on* we point out above and 
be governed accordingly. Take no risk*. Automobiles 
cannot be bought every day. When you buy. buy right. 
The more you leave the matter to guess work, the weaker 
your investment will be. Get the Overland facts and 
you'll get the value you are entitled to. 

l-ook up the Overland dealer in your town or drop us 
a line today for an Overland book. It shows the full line 
of cars—Roadster*. Torpedo Bodies, small or l-argc Tour¬ 
ing Care with Fore-Doors and Open Fronts. Priced from 
$775 to $1675. I-et us send you the fact* about these cars. 
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Cover Design * Dr*u* hr t MHM uiwiwb 

Pursuing an lowrrectu Band . Pm.nuJ br W Herbert Donton 

Editorials. 

What tbr World U Doing A Pictorial Record o| Carnal Event* . 

r-.n,man. ..n Cmikhm .... Mark Sullivan 
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A Come-back from the ••Times" 
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WITH OVERLAND TIRES 

dM«i»*t Tit. titiMtf 

Perfect Traction 
Our book “The Tire Perfect” 
tells why Republic Staggard 
Tread Tires cannot skid-are 
safest—give longer and better 
service and are more economical 
than any others. Write for it. 

TT'c Republic Rubber Co, .Yoongslown. Ohio 
ATENTS 
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f REE ^ my Style Booh 

from Factor/ To Morse 

Weekly letter to readers 
on advertising- No. 18 

| CAN NOT emphasize too strongly the 

* fact that these weekly talks are for 

the direct and prime purpose of bringing 

the reader's attention most forcibly to our 

advertising columns and the problems of 

the advertising department. 

Unique Service 

The advertising columns of Collier’s are 

edited for the readers of Collier's. Every 

advertiser using Collier's has our entire 

confidence and I want them to have your 

confidence, for without them Collier's and 

many of the splendid weekly and monthly 

publications would cease. 

Monarch 
Ligli t Touch 

Let me repeat what I have often said be 

fore, that this is a tribute to advertisers 

$1.00 Mexican Palm Hat 

Mtf’tumUltff, H dml.J 

What Chalmers Service Means 

AUTOMOBILE men have much to 

A say about -Service *. What doea 

service mean? Here is what we think 

it means: Consistently good perform¬ 

ance at all times, in all conditions of 

weather, on all'sorts of roads. 

We try in various ways to insure 

purchasers of Chalmers cars this sort 

of service. First, by making the right 

kind of cars. Then by co-operation 

with owners, from the factory direct, 

through our five stock depots and 

through our dealers. 

At the factory we maintain an exten¬ 

sive Service Division in which is em¬ 

ployed a large staff of expert men who 

stand ready to give every Chalmers 

owner advice and assistance in the 

care and operation of his car. Or in 

case of accident, the Repair Parts 

Department will help the Chalmers 

owner out of his difficulty. 

In addition to I** factory Service Division, we 

maintain fully eauimwd slock d-i»t» in New 
York. Atlanta. Mioneapolit. Kant at City and 

San Ftanci.ro. jiseme eve-y Coalmen 
oarer within twenty-fnir hour-' eaprets ten ice 

of any part he may need. 

The great balk of stock carried in the e stock 
defma will never be uted; it It earned merely 

Lose No Time 
* —dictate il|'|ii;T|| 

n letter 11 
for our 

Tku a— w 

*tV 

Swan Safet 
nlogue Cabinet Service 
if you are interested in 
saving valuable, paid- 

ness is 

Hlobc-Vcrnickc 
Saf..Gua,J 

Filing Equipment 
Juit Whst You Have Been Waiting F 

I J 9ftOO *«•**•.» liM-srv 

3l,c f*lob..nicked 

Depi c-aio 
Cincinnati. U. S. A. 

Qtalmers Motor Company 



Berry 
Brothers' 
Varnishes 
roa ALL KNOWN PURPOSES 

BKRIO Brothers'Prod¬ 
ucts not only meet the 

complete requirements of 
nearly 300 different classes 
of manufacturers. 

They also include every- 
thing netxled in Architec¬ 
tural Finishes for floors, 
doors and woodwork in 
homes and all other build¬ 
ings—another Hclil that 
should command your per¬ 
sonal interest in the selec¬ 
tion of good and proper 
varnishes. 

It it important that \ on know 
a varnish maker i\ lu»se label and 
trade mark you can mist ami 
then personally *rr that the 
goods you select are* used. 

You can «lw4>> irutuliv IWty Label 
* Wit It tic tlttf’ihtrv ol III It l«-s| 

lainutt iiukmit and hnneil «I*»Ihh’ Sack 
ij tt. >o»i Mill hud non mtarh all lr«d. 

inr dealefs- •helves. The hiphest Riade 

tarimhr, ran lie •upplied ufvdrr tllia 

label tn the followm* tour brand*—each 

mad* to do the hnl and nwiM ceonom- 

m*bI vjtimhmu lot tin- tiiur pnncipal 

•rvhitectural nred« 

IMtltttt • » 

ftikM 

• a lt iO Malt, hath 

»Uhh «U MUai al iH| Ml « at*• i«m lit <*|m 
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BrnsBB 
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An Efficiency Engineer in Four Varnish Shop 
An Advertisement Showing How it Paya the 

Manufacturing Executive to Look Into the Varnish Buying 

NO I' long ago the head of a large 
manufacturing establishment 
took a notion to look into the 

use of varnish and other finishing 
materials in his shop. 

His desk and duties were far re¬ 
moved from the finishing depart¬ 
ment, and he knew very little .about 
its detail operation. 

But he did know that the annual pur¬ 
chase of varnish. stains and tillers ran into 

a large figure. 

He had also heard that similar depart¬ 

ments in some lines of business \» ere not 
always conducted as economically. honestly 

and efficiently as possible. 

Su he sent for one of Berry Brothers' 

experts—a varnish-shop efficiency engineer 
— to aid and counsel with him. 

As a result: 

He reduced the cost of finishing on 

five different classes of work about 

He cut down the time of handling the 
finishing on two of these from -IK hours 

to 24 thereby increasing his output. 

He improve,! the duality and appear¬ 

ance of the finishing all the way through 

to such an extent that his salesmen were 

furnished with complete new samples. 

This is typical of what you inav be able 
to accomplish if you take an active interest 

in finding out what Berry Brothers Ltd. 

can do for you. 

It’s not simply a matter of clttse buying 

or prices. 

It has a far deeper significance, involv¬ 

ing your manufacturing processes, your 

factory output, your profits. 

There are opportunities and economies 

in finishing that you may never have real¬ 

ized and never will until you have ex¬ 
hausted the resources, knowledge and ex¬ 

perience of our organization. 

I.et us act as “efficiency engineers*' in 

your finishing shop. 

Stan your active interest hi Varntab by rending toda* tor a coot of “Choount Your V*m»*h Maker." 

BERRY BROTHERS, Limited 
»MA»Ut»»b it*# 

L»rv~t Mtnuftclurrn «< VmrmUkmm. Asr^ryttsf 

Ad Dryers 

Fmf.tr %n Drlnrft. >V -Ikrrv Om 

\r.4w rj it iia«iti>« rate tBiitmunv rut»t ■••«!*■ count • 



The Season’s 

firestone 

TIRES 

Fashionable Colors in 

Guaranteed Hose 

■M 

SD Genuine 
Holeproof 1 lose are 

soft, extra light weight and 

^""" perfection in style. Yet six pairs are 

guaranteed six months. This saves all darn¬ 

ing and, in large families, a great deal of hosiery 

expense. Try them today and learn ivhat you 

sacrifice when you wear other huse. 

FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

We uk ihc fine*! yarn* we can buy. 

Codon yarn can It Ii.uI in thi* country 

for a* low a> 30 cent* per pound, but we 

pay lor oor» an ivinp of 70 cent*. W c 

get the cotton front Kgvpt and from the 

Sea I •land*, because It groat longer, 

atmniier ami soltet there. Thus the hose 

can he uifler and lighter in aright than 

hoac made from cheaper, bulky and weak 

yarn. Him made front cheap yarn mint 

be harsh to be atrang. "llalepeod" ol 

et|ual atrenKth ia liitht. alvliih, toft ami 

attractive. "Holeproof” today, ia worn 

in all placet ol faihinn. for nocott'n hot* 

ever looked, felt or fit any better. 

"Holeproof," light, toft ami attractive, 

coal four timea to make w hat tomr guar¬ 

anteed hose cott. yet sell at the same re¬ 

tail price. 

We uae only pure thread ailk in the 

ailk gtu.lt. 

give you this •paliiy if we fid 

mamy fain, lor H is mar rwi 

• w of mi i pa I—nor oar profit 

that allows these espemjiturc* 

making, this year, nine mill 

Coldwell Lawn Mowers 
HAND- HORSE-MOTOR 

Kveey pair nf genuine "Hofepe<«d*' 

beaes that signature on the toe. Unless 

it is there the h-se are mu genuine "Hole, 

proof‘—no matter who says an. II you 

want the finest how ever made, the orig¬ 

inal guaranteed how. the k.ul tacked 

by thirty-eight years of ripenence, look 

foe the "Holeproof” trade mark and 

dwell* s Motor Lawn Mowers 
Will do the work of three Horse Mowers 

They will mow up 20% 
grades. 

They will roll the lawn 
smoothly. 

They arc simple fo operate 
and also economical. 

Cold well's iw<r 
Horst' l.«\v\r\ Mower 

Coldwell* s 

Horse Mowers \ 

are used lo the exclusion ol all 

others by the New York Gty 

Park Department. We also 

make Hand Lawn Mowers. 

CATALOGUE SENT ON REQUEST 

The Wide Assortment Cold wells, 

Si* pair* of plain or mercerized cotton 

"Holeproof." guaranteed at* months, 

cost tl.SO up In W.W. according to fini.h 

ami weight. The men's w,« u, male 

in twelsc colors, ten weights and fi*« 

grade*. There are sesen colors, three 

neights and three grades for women and 

two Colors, two weights ami three gra-les 

f<* chiUlren. Silk hoK U* men cot 

$2.00 lor three pairs, guarantred Hirr 

month*. Three pair* of women's silk 

hose cost $3.00. guaranteed Hart month. 

The genuine are sold in your ion. 

We'll tell you the dealer.' 

names on request, or ship 

direct where we base no 

dealer, charge* prepaid on 156* 

receipt of remittance. 

Write lor free book. "How 

to Make Vuur Feet Happy. " 

$55,000 a Year 

for Inspection 

•fill are we of 

t'.iat we spend 

year merely to 

ic* fair that'* 

perfection. A 

pe«liott Depart- 

nothing all <Uy 

if the hose for 

!-ght**t defects. 

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY COMPANY 
875 Fourth Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

Tamfico NX .« Iryo* MesKO. .Xgenr» l-r Me 

Clte.'l/cuSt' /fade. rJimAuAed? 

MANUFACTURED BY 

Coldwell Lawn Mower Company 
NEWBURGH, N. Y. 

a 



SIDE TRIPS I THROUGH PICTURESQUE I 

HOLLAND 
The Next Issue will be 

A Dramatic Number 
and will contain in addition 

to the regular departments: 

man service 
DAT SERVICE On Which Side 

of the Desk 
Are You? EUROPE 

A Review of the Season 
B, WALTER PRICHARD EATON 

A Home Law Course 

I That Fits for the Bar 

The Charlotte Cushman Club for Actresses 
Bt OIARLLS BELMONT DAVIS 

u.——* rt—vM*. 

C "One of the many difllcultie* encountered by the actress on the road, 

especially the actress who is working for a small salary, is to find a suit- 

able place to stay daring the limited time she remains io each town 

To obviate, or at least to modify, this unhappy state of aflairs, some of 

the good people of Philadelphia got together and founded the Charlotte 

Cushman Club for the comfort and protection of this particular class of 

actress. It was the original idea and the hope of the founders that their 

institution would shortly form one of a chain of club-houses that would 

stretch across the country. But, although this was over three years ago, 

the Philadelphia club is still the only one of in kind, and, like most phil- 

anthropic experiments. It has had its own troubles " Mr Davis goes on to 

describe Its troubles and to give the reasons for its only partial success. 

The Understudy 
B» VIRGINIA TRACY 

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN 
Summer Session 1911 

<ir*dii*i# 4»».l irtduitr 

NcIkkJ. I.»« JwKwsl. lite««oo4 let 

is t*l MMncr. F*«iiifr*Inti. i*l ^ctuviiuft 
!»«*• |«*«e JN C*AVu*fi Aututl «. Li* «cl*nl 

I illtiMfaifil lolUUM. •••Irvss 

IU*—UWttwky. Malta—. Wk 

New York Electrical School 

■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ J C Miss Tracy, whose stories of stage life are fsmilisr to resders of Collier's, 

Cnnv This Sketch *>•» ot the understudy, that unfortunate being who is ever lust 
- | without th« warm thrilling circle of the spotlight. She begins by nay- 

log: "Some phrase maker has somewhere made the phrase ‘the eternal 

of the human heart • Now, to genUe Imaginations none of 

these »r«athed visions is more welcome than that of the poor, the 

rr.-r.rr obscure, the incorruptible srtlst who wakes in the morning to find 

TV Ijudoa ScWsi ’.‘Jl'ZZ£ himself famous. And, in a rapid and impatient age, such imaginings 

" tend to crystallite round that particular artist who doesn't have to 

:HOOL Z’Zith'ZtZ »•!* even for the waking or the morning— the actor, or, more gen- 

eraily, the actress, who in a bow behind the footlights gsthers the 

HS world into her arms. C. No understudy ever lived who didn’t tingle to 

r. iwv-v is »« to the tune of getting a chance to play the part No understudy ever bad 

hi«nda so sophisticated in theatrical politics, ao experienced in mana- 

■Y.lWKnar# gerial reluctance, impeding conditions and the perversities of fate, but 

i still said: ‘WeU. of course, tf she could just get the chance —to show 

SES’STiwLV.i.SST- wh-t could do—’" Mias Tracy tells what there is in a hope ao 

universal, what sort of show ooe stands in this so-longed-for chance 

^■gKKHS On Jamaica Dock 
■aUMtolM. to~». to- A 5—<• U ART HER COLTON 

SHEPHERD S PLAID ALPINE 
And nth*T doth Alplnra 

“The great moon hung high over the Lower Bay. We sat by tbc 

door of the warehouse. Uncle Biddle’s black clay pipe sent up a thin 

spiral and twine of smoke Some one asked bow long be had known tbc 

dock ‘WeU —the Cyrus Adams was my first ship that docked here. 

She was a clipper of four masts and traded to the Gold Coast She’d 

go down with her hold full of glass beads and clay pipes and tobacco 

and perfumery. And she’d come back to New York with ivory, palm 

kernels, rubber gum. and them tropical products, to say nothing of tbe 

animals for deck passcogers, and me and Dan O’Coolin in charge of ’em 

They was consigned to P T Barnum, except a hippopotamus that was 

aimed for a zoological garden. There was monkeys and a bunch of snakes 

and ostriches and a hippo and a camuel, all in their cages except the trip- 

leu I sauntered off one night thinking of Molly Gilleray, and whether I 

oughtn’t to have seen Dan O’Coolin to hia bunk, he being all awash with 

his liquor • ” Uncle Biddle’s humorous account of the weird results of his 

sauntering and the important role which P. T Baroum’s consignment o| 

animals played in his wooing of Molly makes a story of unusual interest 

'mr — the 
SMOOTHEST 

TOBACCO 

Wanted': 5,000 SQUABS Daily 
10 cent* 

PRINT FOR YOURSELF 

STUDY 
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QUO 

( vttljrNKI. ll'-flVaT b~. « sortHy 

V arl-le ID liar nrirRt '< Ni(tuA"oa 

vllitn of Hr .» sorting (rt tbr 

|n<i(nlina of llir iniaiU dofn of <lnv|r 

tot tlr. rkarsrtrrWItr not. of 

feeling m IL It maw to gi.r hini a kr« 

ill •otnfarlioa to rob it min IW Srm Vali 

Herald" a ml I he Sum York 1V«W 

to praiw i ■Hlltk'k HukU ini Ifetr-t 

Attrarnr? Ntiataun. Mr .arUmtall; 4U- 

Hibitf- Hi* rrsarda i>l pma It-- a* Hr 

*o»D along about Hla .laf'» sort, stun Hr 

MB.—Watribarj iCoast lanm. 

Naif rotrttai 

For the Artiatic 

Meister 
PIANO 

^ turn 01 i.imi is hi rnrr 
l*f' aihf *4i |r.> ;m.iplr itttiJrrHiiiul 
ilir ikin &nd it* wn|». Tlicy tieg- 

In*| it am) thru im* M»m«* t*mtr 

iul rrmeds. Oriltrv iakmir«* 
•%f furr «*l it. ami thru fo#trrt it 

IW«V« If»4ii t»Vr »n«f 4»ii Hit* 

I'nilr, « II lif ii..na V\ iwMiqti'i 

Facial Sm| 

I vM In th.nl %<m for tlr Will lr«m 

Afttrfc* on -IV Aiwiiral Xnnwifey" 

IV avr « ml <o«itnl«1 imp to tkr lifrrn 

I of Jpvrvahtm of IV I iitrfaltv of 

■ri. \\ 4i tan Winun». 

%rc»lr of Miatoun. School of Jour 
nW«M Iran tka tki$ unil#r liar f .*ntit*^i# 

mr »»**• lit# t.| Mir iiirHin.1 »ffWn *rv| 
f elm 1i*m« tt me i4»4n lut »4«rW<. 

I n *1 rrpvUflv. mil •(t.amrtltr alt a. 
•ml #1*1 ..lit ih# if alwir until 

tmir H* n »• •m*«h an.! Mill a# fflttf. 
Ii fu.il .V a ni« Nil not hiMltin 

at «ti# r*«M ahri «t»r«f 

/rt. A a# **•’ Moi i 

»f*M/ h0#I. /»•• M 
m^>Vi H«tf*«*i • /ana/ \mi. 

#*»••*••**• /*„•/» 
».fM/ .*!//»«*'* Jr #/f. /..Ait 
II,. Un. Jtr«t«a t‘«» . I ir |ii ). 

>in*i term# \»t < tin tftn.il 

Il ia to lr rryirtlrj that II- nliK.i of 

min* «u*w Muirs — man. ran 

•rata aa Uauarkuartt. |.*.|.l. ami U... 

baartla affair. sithout nuUny an ade 

uatr ir.ran.lmr, 

— Walt Ham . Maa. .1 / rrr /V... 

Af«f lodsr 

fa ft If. brorfif. 

Faul.bTd.al... 

•varvsHrra No Cnah Down. No Intercat. 
No Extra*. 

Pric. • 1 75- 

Stool nnd Scarf Free 

$1 a Week. $5 a Month 

WE believe ike carrtd way la bay 

■ piano b In try il in your own boat# 

tint We don't want llw trial la 

canie yon any etpente, keaec w* 

pay ike frei|kl a>M I he rrlarn 

Ireilkl if ike puna b no I entirely 

ulitlaclory. 

N.ilw.tli.tmd.ni our eaiy Lrxu of 

payment, and ouraxlramelylow 
price*, Ike Meitlrr b n hifh-elai, 

inilrnmenl of alandard roaitrwtioo 

and quality folly yujranlrrd for 10 

»*nr». A.k your local banker lo ia- 

vevtiiale our tlandini. KnlkackildA 

Co',, reioarce, eirerd $3,000,000 ? 

riant turn* IV. V* 

I ..om.l. trlwar l <uiu'> baa Iron 

laatrsawatal in m» tort mu mart- puhltr 

».ila I Ha a any ott.i i-std-aluu on rsrlli 

l»a J. I.isi* III tan Boston 
Garter Van r.uu«lr (Hr li fl. |* for il. laUt 

<4 !«SO*m* IB IU |a.MkI.<al |,lat* 

loraw Vm fatal tin <IiaH«ur la I ami 

r««man fnrtrr and a pamigrri • l»P 

aaa r*-sr*l.*| I. «aa m.ldr 

“I tUaaHl a pl.tlara. -a. nasal la 

“Ob. aa alb, a ptatf».ai la nus.it lo prt 

I'ouin’. “nti* ia iMaalac a nafa 

•taai fnaa -P*l" «l«Uir« aa I Hr aul> 

frrt l “\\ hat la Nr..'- I hat a may. NVsa 

•• an.lhlaa I Ha I I. of — I.Ulr la|..l.sr 

that I'* ~l.rr1U.ay maaajr. U..I rarr 

• lut bar tl ia at. Bird or B.U 

a nub m hi, all lau^ both a. to tf|» ai*l atria. 
H. main tali arr hylml giub. 11- art.I,mu aia 
■d it- lm .pula,, and ..II irl.n lUl U.rapH 

an I Wa«. r», |mt) .ali.i.m «... Mrtal 

|un. wr id In aaa. iua |a™d. and t.ra.Jf nUkrlid. 

THESE THREE TYPES 

I an. man', and. Iw all waaont m or 

-■ TV “Cor4“ a il- ..«**! u.,.lr 

•ton Gnrtsr") “N-adra--In na n.,, 

(an maul art. iHr .tin): ‘Tad," a rr.nl 

-HirH rt HoHI. at.ml. In Ih. ... of fmr 

tts4» and lerarr prim Hrrr. 

—MtUaHubj l OH to. ffroiat.r. 
rtf Aar roncern M f Aa mrU 

Send A Poofal 

For The Plnno Hook 

h fa fr.a, und iffuafr-taa in lAa radar a 

a/ tSm tauoad right afylaa 
a! fAa MrWar 

The Meister Piano Co. 
RtHVckiU St Cnmpmny. 3o«. OvMfl 

luu v*. Bum **mI w.w-k a*. 
nrprtrlmrnl IOC CHUmmtK UL 

Tb# tradr marka "Valaat C.Hp" and 

“BoMon Gortor" atampad an lha loo|)a. 

far aala at’aaatr fair 
anatua*4. Cat Ian, iS eta Silt. SO rta. 

CCOnGE FbO*T CO. BOMON. U. 8 A 

atrrtnrry 

llallaa ,T..a., ffrr.ltf 

|.rr,|trrtt 

of raar «f it. Ilir Haul IJrnd .Itmrs. 

amt to l..mti«atr I Hr ,,-nlll—.. ark! tl- 

rau—* of tHr -trilr in tkr Irsin li.dd_ 

It ia «rll that a |n.U.ratM.n nf tHr E-r.t 

rlrrulatruo and indorurr of (auu«- 

UUbli ha. at la-t liftrd IHr rnrtain ol 

IH.. p—turr of d,,-ra.taln.il brnlallM. aa.l 

loaanlnr. It i. sell that 11- praplr of 

IVaa-.liania and af 11- aatnoi at larc- 

•hraibl U- ei.m iaoslrd0a rtf tl- out 

rare* that ran !» |- r|-traU-l «|.vn a Hrlp 

Ima. d-i-nd-at aw of proplr. a itlaml 

fmr af Irpl artioo or tHr nnMr*|nmrr- 

of paid- indirturtros in thra oirmptr-l 

t onnon-mltk llar. lloo , Pa I dflaorfard. 

THIS 

Piano 

PRIZES and TROPHIES 
w* tjVfl; Oi*«Ua tU 



ANSCO 
FILM 

pnomurjpiiy. 

10 the miuicur 

ANSCO COMPANY, Hlnglinmton, N. Y 
The Kelly Motor Truck Co., 202 Burt St., Springfield, Ohio 

OLVMPIA 
; ^att'cry^ ^ 

OLVMPIA 

imipfi. Rtcb one 

can m»kp at out 

• •uiNr for tinj r« fftvc, • 

boutand» n4 r*pertenced motoriftt 

COetidet Kis* Tires unequaUed It 

»«*rip|r qualities. 

*K Tift* «ie made In (our style* 

o fit all ntn* Clincher, g. D 

chet, ftik-Uunlop and the Fml 

ed-On The Fiih Removahlt 

with Ih* Hulled On Tire pro 

BjVrIONAL CARDONCql Once #*r IVMtoff 

r*. A/ur, •/ f..4 Pr^Jntf 

THE FISK RUBBER COMPANY 

Dept P Ch.cop« FalU, Mau. 

Your 

Hauling 
Radius 

Twenty miles is al*out the outside limit <«I vour hauling 

p*r>-.ihilities with horse teams. You can triple or even 

quadruple this radius—and reach *1111 and get business never 

before within range, by using the 

Kelly MotorTruck 

*»»l*.ll# wnllr i»r vtmttw 1 a • 

l«ir» itw* t» th Ik ii«H *1 

l Till A arlll r •» t|l iM irel 1 f\M 
•v#i i.« «*• hs«* \m u. :m wttr* «».* 
U». Mi M iv — ••«» - .« .a. k#U . 

4>| aiicir »r^i*| V 

KImM S«t*k» 
r« 111. ll'XM.hnfcJ 

|U«iN liMHhli MultiH* »»•••••»•• i»4 It • 
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Collier’s 
The National Weekly 

P F. COLLIES & SON. rUJulm 

Bated J. Cotter. 41*-*® Wad 'Itemratk Sued 

NEW YORK May 13. 1111 

Motive* 

A SPECIAL INTF.RF.XT i* n *pe.-inl interest; ir it to t»e judged by 

/\ its methods and its motives, uot l.y the tide it happen* to lie on. 

/“% Most spread intermix, like the lumber trust and the Protective 

^ Tariff League. an- against reciprocity; one other, the American 

News]iaper Publisher*' Association, i* for n-eiprodly. This particular 

special iulere-1 favors the treaty because it thinks it un-ans cheaper pulp 

and paper. Hut. in the reading notice* which »re briug sent out. over th>- 

signature of "John Norris. t'hairmau of Committee on Paper." to Im¬ 

printed in local iie*>|dpcra in order to influence Congress. nothing i* 

raid niton! pulp and pajier. Not at all. Three of these article, are 

headed: •• Reciprocity and the Farmer's Home." "Farm Land Valor* 

and Wage* in Cunada and the Cnited State*." and •* Reciprocity and 

the Fanner*a Market." These article* nay a great deal iboat peach.-., 

|*'nr*, ttooiudM-rriaa, cotton oil. and gra*». but yon may oenreh them in 

vain for the word* "paper” or "pulp.*' The American Newspaper 

Publishers' Association, llimugli thi* name committee, in its activities 

in behalf of *|*-cial legislation at Washington, has done harm Isith to 

the paper* IheniM-lve. and to the country generally. They an- rv. 

a|M>nsiblc for a settled belief, lo-ld by I’nele JoB,FYi>MtlY of Michigan 

and many other Standpatter*, and even by *o intelligent a man as 

Mr, McCAM. of Ma~*uilmsi tts. that the rvasou vanons i--nodi.nl* 

and ne».|-i|«Ts, ineliiding Collier'*. have opj-~d Cannon i* that 

Cannon ha* opposed free pulp mid pnj«-r. 

Itedpmelt) MU. McCALL, by the way. when he clnaed the House delaitr on 

rveipmcify, took what i* called n fall” out of Senator Cummins. 

When tin- Senator was Governor of Iowa, in llKt, speaking before the 

Merebnnt*' Asnooiulion of Huston. h«- Indulged in a certain ek*jue»ee. 

a* lie souielimea will, mid thus hnkpnkei 

Kil|.|«M- v%i- could lo-nlgl't a«l«l Uauad*. from lo ocean and Ian L*r aoutb- 

ern line lo |lit> North I'nl*. to «•“’ territory of Cniiol Stairs. ~i U.si *S»n nar 

iic .*•!>"• American explorer plant* the baaner of Ihr KepnMt* opus IS* *<•• of 

tie world and it* lieiiuidul fold* nil wiili ih* air of th* Norik ii will prwUtm lb* 

eternal •o'eiolm't) of U>e I ailed Male*. . , . lion nianx *r* lh*«» h»r* or rl*> 

• where «l*» wmiM tool upon this ai-rr-iMM of fo»er ami |opol*lim upon land 

aid lair unit *« « misfortune lo our eminliy or * l<«* Inltklrd upon l»r 

ll>*> • . . 

How niiui.v teal* uisllil fail ..o il-al .. ' Moo many faetories would «lo*» 

las-ailse the Sims and Nlrlpe* were llyuitf e«er IkU no-I •lomolat \U*I a*r* woald 

l*> worth less! 

Mr. MtCALL then observed: 

I •••mns'iul It'll lo the attention of -or** of our aiirUnllural frUi-t. from the IV-.I 

lint Senator CUMMINS admit* all that i* here implied about reciprocity. 

He still In-lii-ve* in freer and c lower relation* with Canada, and his ouly 

contention is that we ought not to take the step iu snrh a one-sided 

wav, bv ennbling Canada to sell her agrirnlturnl products in thi. coun¬ 

try without enabling her to sell her manufactur'd article, here, thus 

giving to the American fanner com|s*tiHon in what be sells and no 

advantage in what he buy*. Senator Cummins’s desire to ineivase 

the n-opc of the treaty is reasonable. Iml ncvrrthclr** if Is- and •dlier 

Insurgent* ultimately prevent any treaty tin- r*-s|-<nsihility will I*- 

their*, and their prestige will la- enormou.lv diminished. Tb«-v -loo Id 

haw courage to take any step, however incoin|4ete. which dimin¬ 

ished the cost of living, and g>* alieinl from the timing)--ground of 

one step accomplished to deinmul the logn-al cnnsminmcc*. 

Which Way " 

I P YOU ARE A REITHL1CAN would you like to I-- able to say. at 

| the poll*, whom you want a* the Republican candidate for the l*red- 

deney. whether Taft. or Roosevelt, <>r La Foluctte. instead of having 

the eundiihite named for you by the burn.-** If you an- a Ih-nn- rai. 

would yon like tlw same opportunity to choose among Wilson. Harmon. 

C’bAttK. or any one else f Voters iu Oregon will have that privilege; if is 

one of the features of Oregon's popular form of government. Nclintska 

has lately adopted the Same law; all the other States ought to. K*pe. 

c-ially would the Southern States lieneflt by this provision: it wouhl 

enable the n-lf.respecting voters of th> South to ih—tn>y forever tho*- 

agencies which have been a scumbil ever since R<-eon*tnn-lion days, and 

which Mr Taft is now using to m-compli-li hi- rciiomtn-t'iiai. tin- !£<-- 

piiblican Federal nim-liines. 

" • " 

Aln.ku Pie MR. FISHER’S ANSWER to Senator La FoiJ-Krrc’a inquiry about 

railrvwl niouo|*dy in Alaska hail the stmiglilforwanl honesty 

which the eiHiulry expect* from the new Secn-lnry of the Interior. 

Whatever he ran do to wave the public domain for the whole |MM»ple will 

Iw done. Wlo-n he ha* more information he will give il out. Meantime 

our present understanding i- not reassuring. President. TaiTh order 

of October 12. 19!<l. npennl li.Rim acres of the Chugaeh national forest 

lareauro- it •-oniainr.l •• little or no merchantable timlu-r." As a mailer 

of fact, the land i* mud, covered by brine at high tide. It included 

the valunble slmrt- land of Controller liny, which will lie the ocean 

l»*rt of tin- lb-ring River ncl Acid Controller Hay is not u good 

harbor, but it i. proteetisl fr.*m the surf by low island* and ft sand spit. 

Dm Rtan. an employee of the Alaska or (lugg>>nbeim-.Morgnn syndi- 

rate, went lo the hay shore Iasi spring with an expcdtlion of 

Mirveyon ami engineers. They built a bouse, surveyed a railroud 

to tile coal claims, and staked all the 12.KOM acre* which Mr. Ta»t 

afierwanl opened Wlu-n all was ready the Prvsidenl wa» induced 

to issue his executive order, and the land was scrip|H-d noon after. 

We ..lie the occasion to repeal our statement, put forward some 

tine- ag<< that ultimately the (ioveniiuciit ought to build a milioiid 

in Alaska. Certainly the Administration might »«• expected to bold 

the Gt'MiKNiiKiw* off until Congtva* does think out some melliml 

of o|s-ning Alaska for alevelopmeiit witliool bmidiug il all over lo 

Mc»r*. UllmEXMEIM and Mohuak. 

Intolerable 

1\TE ARE ABOUT to slate a fact. Many reader* may mistake it for 

* \ a joke. If. however, they will biok upmi pag>- <»*(i of the Con 

gn-ssional Record, tla-y aill rralice that, prepnaterou* as it is. it is liter 

ally true. A certain S-nator has l«een put oil the following committees 

among others: 

Agrtrmttmrr a mil f'or**fry 

QmurnaSitm <rad Xatural K-mxft 
Minr* and Mining 
I‘nidi' Land, 

You ask who that Senator is? it is Senator KlMoN (lUcOtNIlEIM of 

Colorado. 
I-ooMok Ahead 

*• IT THEN LA FOM.KTTK i« eh* tml President in WIG." says (lie 

Em | sin a •• tlaaetle." putting the date well nln-ad, •• Y'UTnw 

Mt'KKOCK will lw postmaster tienernl.” Vic wouhl fill the bill. The 

h»I'T of the Hmuu liisurg'-uts i* a strong, rational slatesiiian, »bo 

combines pngti-v with pers]•retire If he prefers to continue lending 

the Republican progressive* in the lower chamber, we know ninety- 

three other men who would l«e an immeasurable improvement on Frank. 

who is inclined m»n- lo polities than to executive efficiency, so lo speak- 

The I-aw of It THE ARREST of Ibe McNamaras and Mi'Makkiai. etnphasir.es a 

situation to which the court* have lime and ngain, in lln-ir opin¬ 

ions. caNrd the attenlion of Con gross ami l«egi*lalurea. Under the Con- 

stitntion of the Cnited States ami the decisions of the court*, to bring 

any person within tlie definition of a "fugitive from justice,” sneli 

l*-rxm mast liave l**n. at the time the alleged erime was eotutnilO'd. 

actually present in the State wlietv the crime was eointnilled. Mild riiu-t 

liave ft.sl therefrom. Tlie very term •• fugitive." as these decisions 

point out, signifies that the person has •• (led ’’ from somewhere. Now, 

at least John J. McNamara did not “Hi-.-’’ from California. It is ad- 

milli-al be was not in California at the time of the destruction of the 

"Times" building. In the early history of the Mormon Church in 

Illinois one of its leaders was charged with a crime committed in Mis¬ 

souri It was alleged that he had conspired with another, and had pro¬ 

cured the other to go into Missouri and commit tin- crime The accused 

leader scenml a writ of hnls-as corpus out or the Federal court in 

Illinois. He proved that he hud not been in the Stab’ of Mis-outi on 

ih* <lay at the mmmission of the rrime, nor at any time since up to the 

time of his anvst. H<- then-fore rontd not have ** flcl" from Missouri, 

lie was n-law’l. an<l never having Im-i-ii •• kidnaped." and never having 

afterward been found in Mis-onri. he was never praxeciilcd. This 

wouhl have proved the can- with John J. McNam wia. Iind h<- M-enred a 

writ of hals-as eorjm* in any Stale but California, provid-d tlie court 

1.1 
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before whom he was produced on a writ of habca* corpus followed the 
law. Tlie courts hold, honvvvr, that wire in the State where the rriroe 

is alleged to have been rommitteiL no matter whether the means by 

which the prisoner is brought then* »* lawful or unlawful, the State 
whose laws have liecn violate*! can not In* compiled to Mirrvndcr the 

prisoner. This confusion is due to the fact that the Constitution was 

framed before the various States nl>oli*hcd the distinction between prin¬ 
cipals and accessories in crime. In most of the States the man who 

plans a crime and procure* it to he carried ont by another is now 

charged as a principal offender. Every time, therefore. «tie of thc*«- 

accessories before the fact "commit*" a crime in another State by 
proxy, lie must Is* •• kidnaped M or he escape* punishment. Evrrywbciv 

this "kidnaping** is done without fuss—it is a common practise in 
pollm* circles—until the *• kidnaping” of some prominent citizen calls 

attention to the mutter, a* in the present instance. 

i 

Support 

PUB HEAL REMEDY for munici|>*l ilU ia to get the pstn mage out 
of the hands of the local Imur*. A greater knowldjp public 

affair* on the part of the citizen, greater interest in pul die business, 
which is really hi * own, seem to lie essential. The publie «-an Is- edu¬ 

cated to this. Tln*y should know more uf the secret springs of public 

life. One of the judges in Cincinnati, for example, has »ta!cd that tin* 

bench, controlled largely by Cox, did not intend to let IToM-mtur Hi’nt 
make a record lie might repeat Governor Folk s snrm» in St l>»ui* 

Seattle and Cincinnati just now are demonstrating the iurfulin-»* of 
ilide|s*udent and forceful proven tors. Moral »up|M»rt is ncecMinry to 

conacicntious officials fighting powerful evil. The task is lonesome, 

mid often thankless. 
Drawbacks 

4 GRATEFl’L THEATRICAL MANAGER, whose achievement* aa 
j\ a publicity man have been mentioned in these columns, felt him- 
M*lf under obligations and thus spoke: ••If* off to the hill* befurv the 

wnodtick*. Two weeks, and it won’t cost you a cent. A large roJd 

keg, a bale of stogies, all the Siimlay paper*. a luiiiiniock ami indoor 

baseball f” The nugget, of murse. is that men I inn of indoor l*w-lwdl 
as iiu added at|ruction for a city man’s outing Doubt)**** there are 

advantage*. Many delight to welcome any picnic aiuttremen! which 

reduce* the number of miles to walk and nin In too many of the 
biiMdmll games in whieli wc played in our hot youth, especially at pic. 

nics, Otir job ms a*IItry in the outth-ld was lonesome, as wrll a* too far 

from the sandwiches, iced lemonaile. and musical giggler- Mod of the 
time there was nothing In do but stand in llr wraU nud the rhigg* r* 

getting stin-blisterc<hoti the li ft cheek; ami when something did mnr 

our way and l>otitidifl onward, wc Mime what too feverishly Miught it 
later on our hands mid knees in the |M»i*oti ivy, while a fleet-footed 

chump who didn’t deserve atieh a high fsitting average 'printed around 

the Iniscs in the distant background. The kindergarten bat and the 
in ammo til soft Util may ap|siir to he grotesque. but a* usual there is a 

silver lining. 
A Chance for tloliiirH \N OHIO PAPER tells IIS that •• Marshal McfoiXKK ti«»k atrip 

through the rain Saturday to the corporation line mi the Willett- 

villi* Pik»\ when* he ordered a band of gipftir* to • move onf bemuse 
their washing was frightening horses of traveler* along that mad.*1 

Here is a Holmes mystery. Wlmt guilty stains were on these garments 

ti. (i . ms, ,i tii. giprita lo retort »•> flic phpM labor of washing Ami 

Farming I^LMBR K. HALTER of Faulkner Comity. Arkansas, i* wrentein 
j years old. He livw a mile east of the county-seat, lottway. ••on 

a farm that several years ago was considered worn «*it. but now i* mak 

ing us a good living and a small hank account”—the word* an- the hoy*a 
own; they suggest n»*|Mmsibility and a serious-minded outlook. l-a-t 

year, on a single acre of this old farm. Elmlk raised M 7-H kileb of 

corn; by this he won the Hoys’ Corn-Growing Control and received 
one hundred dollars from the Arkansas Hankers* Am trial ion. Other 

prizes that he won in exhibitions at the Faulkner County Fair, the State 

Fair at Hof Spring*, and the Tri-Stale Fair at Memphis aggregated 
&!7U.uO in rush; also a Berkshire pig. a registered Poland China |Mg. a 

trip to Washington, and an official diploma from Secretary WiuuM «»f 

the Depart incut of Agriculture. Something of tin- intelligence this U»v 
puts into his farming is hinted at l»y one line from hi* letter: •• Wr teatisl 

n piece of ground with blue litmus paper.” Evidently tlir sehnolitig 

this boy ha* received lui* tended to nuik*- him a farrn-T. m*4 a Umk- 
kceper, a clerk, or u mofortnan For him the juitli of ImM re*i*i»te-c 

is to stay on the farm, not to go to the city. Ap|«aretifly nmsdnjy 

connected with the public school* of Arkansas is doing a man** |«irt 

toward solving the most important mioornic question in the Foiled 
State*. A booklet telling all about young Haltkk’s method*, the fer¬ 

tiliser he used, the number of times h*- hnrn>we«i and lined, the h»- 
u**nI, has 1ms*ii puhlishid. for free distrihurion. bv th«* p«blir->pirite«l 

Isank of Conway. Arnold Bexsccrr say* of the education of Emnx 

Clavhaxokk: 4i He couM houml rnignay and name th»- river* of South 
America, but of geology lie wat perfectly ignorant, though h.- liv-d in 

a district whose whole Iivelih<Msl d*-|H-nd»sl on the M-imtiflc iim- of 
geologic knowledge.’ ” 

In Hlg Cities IN THE PITY. May is the month of inventory and the van man's 

golden harvest—the annual geognq.hu-al determiliatiou uf oui 
|^ro|M-r iliMams- from a shifting •• wa-ial «i-nter.*’ While the country 

wrlromeii the first day 4if the new month with a festival of song and 
dowers (rvf . Ward's 4‘English Poet***), the city is rudely resitting 

and regrading its jHipulatiou into appn»priatc lodgings* This is May, 

wl**n your -•!*ly reliable pis-ket gui«le to the town and its suburbs is u 

lauk-isMik. tin*s K. •* slielter only" ; Has* H. $1 a week, everything 
conveah-nt ” ; rU>^4*. •* to n firnd lodgers, sunlight » wry morning. $7." 

Frc»m there the jump to lias* |i is considerable, the gulf lietwccti 

•• ruoros9' ami fixe ••small apartment.” After that not much is left 
exeeju to the dream* of avarice—Apartments (capital A mid the plural), 

including uniformed hall lioyx. elevator, running water, and tidepluuie 

ten cents the enll instead of five, tjuarn l with this classification ami 
then* i* another, from which no urbanite csca|***. In the merry month 

we are all (l| Mirawlsrs. or (l!) inon* «»r less rich. Our Imisc change, 

jiartieularly the pennies, jangles nkIIv or jingles gladly; 

\M>al iiviMtr. |M»uti«D AMiiat expenditure*, nineti'en oiiphl aunt »i\; 

■It. loti-ine**. Annul law tnrwlv |<»us<U; anniul sx|s»fntltufns, twrnt) 
him| MX iMilt. Misery. Thv hliHuom i* hliglitrsl. tlie leaf is with 

thr jroil »f 4i) poo dow n I Ik* dnury «oear. sn«J—Mint, ill *Ih>i1, von me 

fofrtef Ikorsi I III 

Micawhkm who sfsike those wnrdf. laid down true philosophy for lodg¬ 

ing seekers, hut lUeidi-litallv ever?ImmIv else. 

Temiilng •loiiniiilUin Newspaper English, which hasmorenviM fi>rit*dawn 
than thanked for it* common virtues of clearness and interest, 

ha* found iu the Kuiimi* State Agricultural College a set of ebiitipinna. 

•• Industrial •lounialisiii" i* a group of courwc* taught by a corps of 
pno-tiewl writers who m a seaMiu'a trial of the plan have won many 

frv-nds amotig tire Kuiimi* editors, whose judgment m most instance* is 

grounded on well-weighnl evidence. The KaiuMts " Industrialist,” the 

e.d!. gr |-i|»er w liieh M-rvc* for lalMimtory work, is uncommonly efficient. 
Among the et.ur- - are “W'riting for Kami and Pity Papers,” •• Gather¬ 

ing the News.” •• New»|iit|icr I*HW and Kthies.*' A little iHMikhd front 

tire Seti.Hil of Printing, which talks alamt brevity and foix*c, ami itwlf 
illuslmtrs th. III. I* another contribution to the want literature iNincmu- 

ing iiew*|ui|Mr making. Tin* |Mtn«gnipli by .1. T. Willard, dean i»f 

sriria-e mid |m«fe-M«r of chemistry, i* from the intnaliictinn in exphimi 

lion uf lie' reason for industrial journalisms 

PvUIrd kMAlslpt Urtmwm .ftivloc otily s* it U rv.id. ar.l lo \# read oi thin 

Je »t mtMtmI «w«t fiom tKr i/icni mu— of uthrr matter, anil is*ia IKr atlcatlou 

lltat U4 | llr Uterr»t Of IU- lr,».|rf 14» ill tllll it* |«>Olln MlUst le •loop Nlli| CS-ll> 

•to. •ml lU Mile sml Is- iltvHio. tbi the attrf liaitd. If tin plwaUtion I- 

vmt urMuNt |Kr iwHr HtUrtUf II »\ Its- *«•»•* it »■! thr gVrater IIm- Itnrm 

Hut It. 

A rvmhI phil«»*«iphy. <%HAklJ9t Dit^ix, pn»fc*M»r in charge of the courses, 

%ra* fortmtly assist ant city etlifnr of the Kansas 4'it y •'Star," He is 

the right it ia it for the place, and the micccs* of courses in journal ism, as 

in any other n*pic. dejs-ml* wry largely on the man at the head. 

Ice*4’ream mid Work 

A SOLEMN PLKlHiE not to enter an iec-cream imrlor after dark on 
2 \ any •• m-IiooI <1mv ” now* binds the girls of four sororities ut the 

Fniversify id* Kau*n* smncw liat mon* tight I v to a sfslentary evening 

pn*gnim An action against week-night social engagements was taken 
la*t year, Init it wh* broken so consistently this year that a further 

umh-rstanding wa* foun I ne<N**sary. T<» the general rule t)ic*re has ls*eii 

one exception; "The men limy a^mnpany their friends of the other sex 
Imek ami ff»rth fnan the library any evening in the week." This made 

the trouble mud brought alsnit flu* ice cieatu ph dge. Many ami devious, 

it may well Is- guessed. nr>* the routes laiek and forth from this uni¬ 
versity social e*-ater. By a piece of unpremeditatisi humor, the library 

was naimsl after a Mr. SPOONER. Hilt to ivturu to our ice ewnnt: 

• That (hi* privilege,*’ sava the “ Kansan." tie daily newspaper pub- 
lidied by the school of joiirualiMii of the university, " may not Is* 

abuMd. a motion was |«»hi| to the effect that refivslimcnts during the 

evening would have to lie obtained at wane place other than the ice- 
cream |*arlot* uow in (Mipular favor.” There i* another step which 

would convince u* still more thoroughly of the sincere desire of these 

voting wcHiten to Kjiend their evenings over text books Let them pus* 
a tvMlution that all shall ‘do up” one side of their hair ill curl paper* 

after eight c/Hork Tlie principle i* a large one mid was first used with 

sneer** by DrJOSTVBMX. He made up bis mind In drill himself ill pn>- 
priety of gr*tutv ami prtoiuneiatton. “ I*poti this.” say* PLlTAitm. as 

all of our reader* will rt-niendwr. ••he built liimsi-lf a mi h ter raucous 

>ludy. which Tvnisin«d to our times. Thither he repaired every day to 
hi* action ami cxdvi*«- his voice; and lie would often stay there 

f.-r two «»r three mouth* together, shaving one side of hi* head, that if 

tie should hapj* ti to be ever deritvius of going abroad, the shame of 
ap|acariiig in lliat condition might keep him in.” The young men in 

tic- senior das* of nigim «-rs in tin* University of Missouri used a modi¬ 

fication of the plan last year to make themselvi-s study for mid-semester 
examination*. They sworv not to shave. Soon they were such that no 

. «1 would associate with them either at home or in public. 

y uoog 
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WHAT THE WORLD IS DOING 

The *ll« Jaguar - the World; Dm Hoaecee (WhrM| UmM Nl«HM lrr«ki oo I hr 

Thu engine. which ia known aa the Mall'll articulated locomotive and which i« composed of two pcairie-tyie freight >n| 

■hop* of the Atchiaon, Topeka A Santa Pe R R . at Topeka. Kansas, where loan era of a slmlar type are now being hoDl 
ta combined .nto one. waa built at the 
They ate lai feel lone snd weieh an 'ona 

Veore « the Nerth af Ooa. Where Ihooaao* Air DyM« of Surmise 

On account of the flood, which ewept away their crops aa well a* their home*, the vKtims fled to the upland*, whete they ate now living in huta. whole famtliea 
huddling within ahack* j feet wide and to or ti feet long. In a community Ik* thta the plague And* ready victim* among tho*e who escape death by MaivatMin 

Ike Wreck Bear lauoa. Ptmniltiau. of aa 

In the wreck which occurred on April 19. four of the five coache* rolled into a . 
wete completely destroyed within a half-hour. Ratltoad men say that it is » 
have bren killed in the wreck, although nearly fifty were more or less injured. 

rwcw Tram Carry.* the 0tica Teacher. Asweutios 

ditch betide the track and immediately caught Ate from the acetylene gas tanka and 
’ful that the dead did not number a hundred, but not more than fifteen are known to 

« tram was carrying Ijo mem her* of the association and their friends to Washington 



A R.ECOR.D OF CURRENT EVENTS 

/ 'OLLIERS photographer 

V cently cro«w<1 the Rio Our 

and vis.ted the catrp of the ret 

tu^ioniiU. where the accompany! 

pictures were taken He found' 

more important of the Iteutcr.s 

of Madero at the * While Hoot 

the little building opposite the 

Paso smeller which Frarcisco 

V!-dero. Jr. hat chosen as 

headquarters. He has named 

the Insurrecto Peace CoauMts 

his father and brother and Sen 

Pena and Vasques Madero. 

being made !o smuggle arms ; 

around El Paso, but they are raj 

(ulnesa of the American troop* 

Americans wrre found enroltec 

them were Dr. Wilson from Okla 

California, who have rendered n 

Garibaldi, who was reported killed the tauic ui u^.uic % but 
who made his way back to camp a few days later, is now with Madero 

Boeder 

watch- 
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Photographing from a Dirigible Balloon—Views along the Route of the German Passenger Airship. Parsevnl VI 
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Th» lnr »u hil 40 Idnn 

A Statue to Constant Coquelin 

1 STATUE of Coquelin, in the ch«- 

i\ aclet of Scapln, was recently un- 

veiled at Pont-aux* Dames. France, in 

the presence of a number of artists, 

men of letters, and actors who had been 

invited to the home of the Association of 

Dramatic Anists.the existence of which 

was due to the generosity of Coquelin. 

The photograph shows <to the right of 

the statue i M. Mounet-Suily, the Dean 

of the Comedie Fran^aise, reading his 

address. The statue, which is the work 

of Antoine Mercie, rests on the spot 

formerly occupied by the statue of Mo* 

lieTe. which has been removed to another 

part of the grounds. After the unveil* 

ing the guc»tt proceeded to the grave 

of Coquelin. which is near by, and 

decorated it with wreaths and flowers 
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|C0MMENT ON CONGRESS^ 
—raw 

Reciprocity, with the farmer^ rn-c gy MARK 
list. th<- wihiI mi l cotton reduction*. * 

uiiil ultimately th*- ir«»n ami steel schedule. together con 

9 stitute a rnwmiWt* compliance with Ik** demand of tlir 

people for tariff revision downward. Tin* |^»wrr llmixr has 

already passed the first of these and sent it to th** Senate; within 

n short time tin* rest of tlirvn will In* U-f »n* th** Senate /* Ihrrr 

any tinert* or ronmtmtrnt romr*e to /hr Hemate Inmmrymt* *jr*fd 

to pas* the firnt of thru*, reriproeity. tr*m if it dors hurt their om 

conmtiturnt*, and thrm demand thr immrdiatr pasuuje of thr ofhrrm t 

Tli** Insurant* hold thr lxthmce of powt-r in th*- Senate. If they 

stand united in favor of all tkfw reduction*. siilMunriul revision 

downward will In* accomplished; if they nucerswfiilly olntruct n-ci- 

proeity. all taritT revision will hr indefinitely |N»*t|aoiH-d. and the 

/nmnrgent* itit! b* r**p<>n*ild< Taft, or th** fortune of |»liti« •. ha* 

put tin* In-urgent* in a hard portion, ha* oflcivd tla-m tanff re¬ 

vision at exnrtly tin* point when* if rfMlangrr* their own political 

lives; for them to arrept it graeefnliy m thr only tonrwe ronumtrot 

with thr idea that thr Ammran propU hart form'd ot th*%r rhararttr 

Within twenty-four hours after tin y havrdonc *«• thry will lia%*- 

Ihr Opporfunity, with a public confidence vastly iii.m»^I to ram* 

tin* war into KImnIc Island and tin* White lion- 

r.vii|it> llnnds 

r|^W0 vrat> ago, «f tin* end of tlmt remarkable light again*! tin* 

\ Payne. Aldrich taritT which gave tin* Insurgents their national 

f 111111% when Cummin* and thr splendid IMhv*r arrived m lb* 

Moines, thrra were ten thousand |N*oph* at lh** station to nirrt tln-wi 

Thr speech that Senator Cum in in* mad.* to hi* neighbor* rose to 

the occasion; the first two Mntrners. quoted from memory. w.rv 

* We l**sr no spoils of victory. \\r rtivnr »ith rmfiy kmmU" 

This time, if Senator Cummins should rml the >*-*»ioit m the n*4r 

of a successful op|N*nent of reciprocity. hr will m*t go Imnih* with 

empty hands—lie w ill War the Iowa farmers’ share of the protee 

turn swat? But then* won’t l»e trn thousand |ir«Bp|r to sc*- hi* 

train eotnr in—atirh demonstration* a* that an* in*|xrvd by llftlita 

that are made for pritteiplr. Surely there i- enough that i* fin* 

and game in the spirit of the Middle West to accept the first t*v*k 

hi the tariff wall, even if it durarovne when* it i* Imat Deviled Why 

don't the |M*ople nf the Middle West tell their Saator* tlii* # 

Vine In la’s Senatorial Fight VIRGINIA, in thr rmirse of a short time, will namr a new 

Senator to succeed Thomas S Martin Then* are two ran- 

didat*4s: one is Martin hiin**lf. the other William A. Jours, who 

lias represented one of the eastern district* of Virginia in the ls»wcr 

House for n tonjr llnir. Many Virtfinia hemorrats write to Cou- 

ur.R'a t«» ask wliieli of thesr men they ought to sii|»|N»rt. Soeh 

inquirers as are willing to lake the trouble—and every |tem*s*mt 

ought to ba willing ru lopii i«ti..n t.» valhiy hfawrlf hf 

addnwing the fidlowiug letter t** **aedi of th** two modulate*: 

Sis—Tile iVtiiorrutk* NnImmi.iI liltfofm ot #o«t«ts^l He f<»lft^ter 

plank t 
We drmlist tie imte««liulr repeal of tie t^rilT m p*lp 

print p»»|*-r. limit**v. tMn. «sl Unf- tin-1 s/lrln 4r 

ptor+d on thr frrr tint, 

\ sKmiM like to i»*k )oM. it* n |kmmn||r mmlhUte U* tbe I State* 

Senate, tliw Iso *|iie*«ion*: 

I. Dnl yoo. sken Ike Inmter «rtnKilr of the tArill was wt»W- 

end in i oagniw two >ear* ajeo. o>te for or ***$-»l fr»e tu—ler? 

1. \\ ties the tariff I* a^in raiml ty tU IVaorfaU. bow ia 

power, will you tote f»r or «^i«*f free Imnler' 

Congressman Junes ran answer thr«u* «|iie*!ions in f«*ur wonls; 

Si'imtor Martin will mjiiir** ia*nv. and aind of tin* kainruage he nlU 

to his aid will !»•• verminilar But rerrv mrtrt^tprr im Virginia that 

ha* any editorial ritatity amjh* to put thr.tr tfnrstioms to thr two r**di. 

dates and print thr an*w*r*. 

The Commit ter Fight 

r|^HK routes! of tie* Insurgents over rommitt**e ap|Niintm**»:tH 

| lias bwn quite generally n*j»n*s«*iitiil a fight for patronage. 

It will In* letter uiidi*rsl*Mnl througli one eon* Tvt»- * \;»ui|J» the 

question was. should a vaeitney on the very ini|M»rtant Interstate 

Commeree Commission, wbieh will handle all railnuid matters. V 

filled by the Insurgent l* Folletteof Wiaevmstn. **r tlie Standpatter 

1 Jppitt of Rhode Island ? I-;i Ktdletfe is seizing hi?* dxtk year in 

By MARK SULLIVAN the Senate; IJppiIt liis first month. La Fid- 

lette lias a national n putalion as an authority 

on railrtaui legislation; Lippitt has none. U-i Follette comes from 

a State with over st*vea thousand miles of railway; RImnIi* Island 

lui% just two hiiiidn^l and twelve. Iji Follette was SM*nt to the 

Senate liy tin* |N*<«ple **f WiNrmisiii iii direct primary; Lippitt is 

the |s-r*4»ual eh*dee «*f one man. his predef*i*ss«»r Aldrieh. I^n 

Follette is the man who invented the public service eoinmis. 

-i«*n him which i* now tiring a«h*pted in Slate after State. But 

why e<Hitiviue the |.anillel ? Tlioughtfiil Jienple will realize that 

the fight over the •*omttiiUccs did not have u selfish motive and 

mas well worth while. 

The First l>em«M*nillc Mistake 

r|^HK l^iwer House lia* |*im*«I a 1*111 i nr waging the number of 

1 its vuriulw-r* from the pivs. nl figure. :»I. to 4X1 CIom* ex- 

aaiiitNlKUi **f the spn-i-lies in favor of tin* eliangi* diN*s not reveal ii 

single worthy argument The on.* motive wliieli stands out clearly 

is *«-lfi*h. Iii the new* apportionment, iaatl on the shifting 

changes of |H*pulati«>ii revealed bv the nivul ii nsus. if the iitiin 

1" r «if members is kept at 391, a few Stale* Ilk** Missouri. Iowa, 

Wisronsin. and of tier* will low* one or two vneuilN*rs Congress 

until «#e*.rge \V. Norris of Nebraska *pok** truly when lie said in 

o|«|M»siti«»n to the <*haiige: 

If as r**M grI etefy mss t^-re lo tale »• Is* rent!) »rdi, Hint not ft* 

lie fror%T 

the numlierof meinlNTw would In* kept dow n to.'lfll Congressman 

J*dm M. Nrlsa id Wisconsin *|s.ki* with equal tnilli; *• Ii is self. 

interv*t wliieli is the rval i*otifndliug tnotixe here/’ Tin* iiiiiiiInt 

4X\ wa» rkiwrn Is-eaiiM* that is the miaiiiiiiin figure whn*h will |M*r- 

mil every State to retain at lcn*t as many iiicinUus us it now has. 

Tile nihled ex|«*riM* is only JMirl of the evil tN»sillt; the House is 

alrvmly tnon* rnmWrsome than is desirable f*>r doing biisiiii*ss 

efW.irntly. Tin* Senate and Tuft have still the opportunity to 

undo what the lloiiw lias attempted 

William Kent’s HikwIi \S RRPORTKD by the stenographers m the Rin4oH. the maiden 

k sper*.|i of the new R« puhlieaii CougreMiiian fn»n» California 

•S |*uuetitate<| si^ times by the phrase; *l'ro|ongcd npplaiiNi* on 

the Ik'inis-ratie side’*; there is no mention of such emotions us 

must have stirnd the Keptibliean side Probably the history «if 

the llotiM* does not show another sueli inereib*ss grilling of the 

fundamental principle of the parly by which the speuki*r was 

nominally elected. It wasn't mere Insurgency, it was wpudialion. 

The daily new simpers or the etui n try print eil the hiiniorotis parts 

of it; it dil contain much humor, of that incisive and engaging 

quality that has been heard in the House only rarely since Cush- 

man of Washington die«|. But tin* scrimis parts of Kent’s spmdi 

were etifirvly eoiisislent with his |M»*M***iott of an honorary degn*e 

from Yah*; no speech in the present *c**ion has gone more directly 

to the heart *»f the pliilosiiphv of government This biological 

analogy to tin* protective tariff theory ot taxing one industry for 

the l«n*‘fitof another and vice vitni" was I Nino wed from President 

Bwvid Sfarr Jonlati of I^I«tn«l St ail for* I: 

\ t shforms e*ffk- one «U> *lasti ti|S»ti a lor si IdlM-tnilml Ufaol 
mod kit at*I ale I hr hraoT* Utl. «brmi|NN Hie eaXle sopnrrd sutneirat 

forrgy to Uy mo rgg Tbr lir*rd flimW tl»e trie. Mirkvsl tin* rgf, rtivl through 

Ihr tmrttmcrtorox thus agonM. go-b m hfu tail. Ibis prom* rontinued 

tkrtsi^l tommy Mrs appaiewtly witlNMIl amrli |»»o4i| (t. either party ov« us 

at *kM to Ik.- interest of exigence." 

Tin- pmteriiir tariff is. of i*ours«-( a von-sera tell my Isiiek * I’ 11- 

*«*niteli.your.* |mliey. Neei*ssarily it must 

“te. tf*. sM mtl of Hr rU*l» of rla**. «oetioN. «li-t»1.1. nisi other -pciial inter- 

rg^ *i>4 *HtV4 L% a *oit of ntutnal ji\»- amt take. Ie*» •^•plwmi-tt<*ll\ known 

a* log-rolling llii* make* of tl*e tariff h sort of gruh tiag. ainI ue tuny muon 

aldi that thr more |wmrrrfmi ;rt thr f"*i. Urt hi^al tftohar 

K**nt. alrliongli he stated *|**«iftenllv that lie would protect 

infant industries, mo long am th»rt remain in fantm. l<Mik»-il fret* trade 

in the fare more ctmmgeotisly even tliati any Democrat who has 
s|N»keti during tlie ptVM-nt session, i alifornia has rvasou to lw proud 

of his courage; every voter in that State ought to send for his 
speech, and tvrnlindy el?-* n% well win* would like to >hv a taritT 

sfs-ecfc which is easy to rea l, luminous, and entertaining. 

j 
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The Fashion in Woman’s Hat Plumage 
The Smartest Hats of the Best-Dressed New York Women Are Not Trimmed with 

the Feathers of the Herons or Terns or Paradise Birds * 

By ANNETTE BRADSHAW 

the hats. Kiri cover tin- 

■ t' I twin into cockade., ami 
lli- hat. limn trimmed have 

r tlitil l> almost t rt>( ini I 

• ■ fancy downs In garland., 

or of mult material. us 
uwlu I || uu an. pnmpn 

•lout It I-1 shot "I III" I III 
rolotrd liends. II iiif • 
of nil -Ini'll'" ami sires 

will lip evert where 

fimn il<--|""t black pur 
pie -liniIt— through Die 

im-t VIt l,| ml" In the 
delicate pinks ami 

vi liit—". from flit’ huge 
ii|i—tamitit*; lit-' of giant 
pHi|"irl|i.n. lo III- fin) 

•ti'inli'"" I I I I 11> rose" 
forming (In tillin' In 

■lug ,if n I ••ini, ’I'hr i'¬ 
ll it t'vt'ii It n nr lira of 
f r U H - itI vegetables. 

—noIi '»• lilllr Imiiii'Ih'" 

of bright I..I noli-hr. 
ii-tl a> a cockade! 

Sot,it Iml- may liavr 

a ftm in In I uni of lilt,— of 
II-' valley eharniingly 

Itonlrirtl with iota I 

lilnr^ vti-.il tiolrl" Hid 
cowslip. have n spring- 

lihr effect. while other* 
"liotr a mol.' Iiiui rc 

•ii ... I.. |t I- violila ttilli lo—. or n 

i ">li dahlia* anil lilurltrlla. 

I’--"'' " I «"> »< " "'•">• w» charncteriatic of the 
' I" *• -"'in- in - 'nl ahatlra tt'hirh nrr very 

-"tit'.l i .. . t"i' 'cyclamen," n red delicately 
Ii-.' I "ii'i • •!in " I I"tliluti' arirral -liaili--; alao lltr 

" <> .-1 • '•■'"I1"' -""ii. which cottfen frinn the 
'• i| 'I'lii'K I- Itinin of Mohamilirtl. 

Hack lo Ihr Middle Ages. 

IN mill: . •.it HltHl". the— rlerrr mil- 
'""•-'ii" I" ", ihr Middle Agra, mil only 

*"| - I .-' "I.I . Iml for «lir mao-t artistic elfecl's 

• rved in Ihr museum* me 
Hitio'itl lam tea tt lu>n lift have i»|ilit| in weaves—fig- 

nrins-. embroidering-. or d}»—giv ing an uir Imlc-crlUi 

lilt rich ami '|iulht lo I heir civ-ali""-. 
So lavishly have Ihr artist milllm'ia ii'"|-iimI,i| lo 

llte t—l. of femininity that bird lovers mnv rvjoiee 
Ihal Ihr .laughter of the lirmilifiil plumage liarern >.f 

!'«• (ropier will no longer hr demanded by fashion, while 

even Ihr mrvt Indifferent could -carrcly have of'-asion 
to with for this additional decoration, having ao much 
from which to choose. 

Trimmed with e<tu macramd 

lace lying Hal around brim 

curled I'lnntta air liacil—no more French curled or wil- 

tow« They arc uarvl with all "ires of hint*- On lltr 
large shape. Ihry air usually placed horironlully. with 

one up" ard -seep at the laick. or u aofl o.lllch Miiht 
'• >»>> good. «Hi II"' small, high walking lints anil boil- 

nrU the plume, arc piled up vert high anil have an 
nlrrmrly >niarl effect 

Ju.l at pre-nl Os' .mall list llliiinird With low. I. 

having tl a togiM- Tullela rilibon* in all lirighl abode*— 
giren., blurs, purples, red", or of tun runliifling tutor.. 
I.ltie .ml while. black and while, green mil while air 

built into itow. i-'rtly high, itch and puffy, or light 

and airy, 
l-nrc and other Aim) materials air much ..I, loo 

.. I" I-. “■ ■ ii "inning in tltrimclvc" or lu 
‘•'I "i "■ l- .. i'i.'- lhal I lie nn.li"h "oflcnilig of 

■.- “ith di"!' mio". nisieiiala is reproduml In rffert 
n I i lisl- Mis. . ", vi,,.I alinili'" air laiwd wllli Anr 

1.. appear through black or 

"l"1' " " 1 «" ..i.tol Ion* of Venetian gold 
> • 1 • hiv ' I 1. 11•hian mid leal lure, 

UNf'ONSnot'S patron" of arl are the 

dressed women of today, for millinery must 

now I-' I'lasanl among the line art" The time 

and thought, ingenuity. real genius, and Ana 

scn«r of harmonv in line, rotor, amt adaptation which 

liavu piwtiMvd the hut of today are the contributions 

of the ri.iI artist. Nine women out of ten do not real- 

1**1 probably that when buying a smart at Uvium* hat 

they are in reality buying a little masterpiece. hot 

what rorkliss spendlhrifla they would to om.Id-red if 

in.tnutl of hats, they liought as many oh)erts of art 

one hi season, only to diar.nl them the Beat' 

Tim shu|»*o and tine- of Hie hula are drawn 

many source*. und «*> cleverly adapted as lo 

all tlm character of tl- ■ » I 

amt becoming as poMihl. 

Tile lainnet ia «i preelli 

that II ia inleiesliiig to i" > 

(he dUferent atyles fill 
the ears, usually to the v 

copies of ani'ient stile. u. 

or le— enact ill their aho|' 

ity of mutcrlala employe. 

Odd Shape and All Sue 

'PUR quaint Dutch bonnet ■>( '« • - ' 
1 which might have la« u 

I’ulntol "hape« avlch a« gric • 

Pierrot. a Hrotchman'* 

acted end drooping over 

tin side, the ... of 

the Middle Agon, the 

oil* worn liy the Nca 

politin fisherman. an 

a n e i e ii t astrologer's 

tong pcakel hat, the 

lolieenmn's helmet, 

which even In its u» 

lied form retains it- 

mil it n ry fascination, 

mid the small winged 

helmi't of the Valkyrs. 

These last have lawomr 

•o linin'nsdy popular 

I bol the exclusive 

hou«>" have given over 

currying them, and 

their place has been 

taken by Dm mal* 

walking bat with the 

high crown and rolled 

brim. 

As a lining accom¬ 

paniment to the harem 

skirt excitement, many Black Birocn of Hemp 

attractive turban, are ThD Myle it tnmwicd with tw 

slmnn in strnu rITerl.. while m .utlcd ostnch clumev 

hut it I* do.ll.lful If 

they will remain in favor ufl> ■ D" t""- 1 ’ 

they are not Milled lo hot • i 

The large hat. which I..- tab, " 

apring. will uiiiliaibtedly ■">" 'i"i 

advance*. for it. arti.tic framing "i 

softening shadow which t' • «'l • u" 

tile wear,'! make too atron, api • 

vanity of live clever woman U* '• 

Aigreis Not »'»ri FROM a practical view-i* ' '«>• 

tion lo I he skin when Die sun'. 

Almost all of throe large h it* 

at I he aide 

The medium sirevi hats are usually roine ni,slim-at">» 

of the Xnuokoa, with military looking trimmings in 

the form of a cockade or i«>,if. 

In the straw-, tagal in all Its varieties predominates, 

with light Manila or a combination of Die l-o. Then 

there it horarhair. and the Florentine an.I Brawls 

Mr aw. with the light and pliable raffia and ctsmim- 

Brira and crown are oflen of rootrasling rotors or 

slr.ws, or els,' a hat i* faced in an entirely differ 

cut rotor. 

Whether it is the cnornvoti- rost of aigrets or the 

fact that after duly it will te a mivleiueanor to 

Dwin is not certain, hut they are being b— amt 

worn, an.1 the clever artists whose ingenuity 
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Gardening for Those Who Have Little Time 
By Organizing on Simple Lines the Garden Can be Kept Productive by an Hour's Work a Day 

THE test thing to cultivate in th« garitcn is tbr 

garifen habit. If *e cultivate tbU habit the 
fruits uiwi vegetables will cultivate thwmarlve*. 

Though we can indulge thr spring garden 

making tewr that conw-a to us all In April and make 
a large part of live garden In one lamp Mira, il I. .till 

more nnce.iary, for ultimate .ocve.* ami An* vegetable* 
nil llie d'Uioii. lo moke yurden nmlmuoiuly—that it 

cultivate uml plant throughout the lumiwr. Moot |« 

pic ilit not iliv thin; they make garden in .prmg with 
n It mi iili ami then neglect it for the rc.t of the — 

hut look at auch a garden in Augu.t or eat mm* of th* 
Vegetable*' And all thi. i» became. no matter how well 

the Darden in mode in .prmg. it refmwa to atuy ma.h- 
weed* grow, vegetal-lea go to weil or get tough, and the 

ground get- hard. 

The market gardener*, being wlxi. have roduemt gar 

diming to one imli-pemrablr factor—<*n(iinn rultiva 

lion. Kvery fen dayi, or after every rain, the moment 

the aurfuie of the ground ia dry enough, they go over 

•heir garden with a light cultivator. To hare a anceeaa 

ful home garden ami realire our plan*. we mu.t do the 

•nine throughout the lummar ami early fall. Not only 

due I lua light. fr»|<ien( altering of the aurface of tlx 

grouml make the vegetable# grow ami pint cel. in a large 

liliaailli. the under mill f 

By JULIAN BURROUGHS early or forcing variety, auch a. Mat King, indoor., 

aid Hx taler planting, in a little x-cd bed I. tween lull, 

of late corn or MMnc out of-the aiiv plat*. I'... water in 

taking up the young plant., mv that tlx root, call I.- —-pu 

■ at«d .only. am| water again * lien planting, covering the 

■ et or puddled earth al.viit tie rovla mtli dry -illfare 

— I In moot I'la.--, lettviie will not Ivrad in hot vveatber 

making it uwlru to x-t out plaid, after . I line 10 

until Augvi.t. when Hx fall and early wilder aiipply 

of a hundred or more plant, can lx ~-l out at nine 

in the .pace elrarod of voinr early vegetable. lin¬ 

early or mi mover celery i. dilTkcvilt to glow, hut live 

winter variety, liiant l'a—al. i* an ea.ily grown and 

too.1 ulivlai'tory garden produet, it being po*.ihte to 

keep (lie celery fie.li ami rri.p until Maieli live -Tret 

of Mn*» with winter celery i. to grow it lapidlk—that 

•*. without a rlxrk. not Mling the idunt. remain loo 

long in the aced la-1, x-tting them in the ixriiiaixnl row 

whin they are a tout throe inrl— or low. high, mil alxv. 

by u.ing math water, taking the plant, up without tic 

alloying many of I lie not. 

Toma tor. do led when tied Up with .trip, of cloth 

lo .take, or loidlry netting There arc u iiuiiiIh'I of 

readv made tomato .up|orta on tlx market, tlie u— of 

wliven would xvve time, tlvougli it i. not iiiueli of a tn.k 

to tie them to netting piov tiled tl— tying i. Ixgun While 

the plant i. a foot and a half tall. If neglected much 

batond tin. it l<—,ux* almo.t lupclcxi. 

Tlie plait, troubled with in—t* ami l.lighta ale 

melon*. auviaah, cttiunibri.. ralilmge. cauliflower, aun 

terry, and often llniaael .prouta. I have found that 

fall plowing, together with a lh. k of lien, xiat.hing 

over Hx aod between that time and planting III tie 

.pling, i. the eaoe.t way to keep wire worm., flit 

worm*, ringworma. ami tlie like in clieck. Alao in 

raking and working tlie grouml. kill every In—-I. **■ 

cept earth or angle worm., that you can llnd. 

the ealil age rout worm maggot i. a little white grub 

that deal toy . the rv.d. of cauliflower and aonieliltiea alxi 

• box' of raid age and HruaoeU anrouU. I did l*ct and 

waved time by glowing the few head, of enlilillower tv 

•|ulred iimln little tent, of ehecx cloth. making the 

tent, by pulling up wire Ih.>|ni like huge rtuquel 

WM-ket. and .prraihng a |ui-<c of cliecx cloth over thorn, 

weighting the edge, of the cloth with cnitll, Where 

wire can not lx bad. lairrel hoop. 01 a lend, i twig, may 

I.' 11—1 Keioaeiie rum I.Ion or enil.m hl.ulplilde will 

kill tlie root maggot.. |.>uring the funnel, when ililllleij 

m-iordlng lo the manufacturer*, direetitm.. Into the 

earth almul tbr trad, of tlx plant, anil the latter into 

a hole do* lo tlx root and then rovering a. tightly 

a. |. — dde It i. not a long proeoa lo go over the few 

family aavoy cabbage ami puk olf the giccn caW.uge 

wouii* horn* year, tliii i. not nmwaary. other year, 

it uiii.i lx done every day. 

Melon., xioa.h, ami eurumtxr* are the harvleat to 

tame. ■■Iuinng ron.lant attention. There ii mi fruit 

like a ptoperly grown mu.knvrlon. ami Minn x> Ivan) 

to grow, for wire worm., borer., bug., lee lie. and apida, 

a* well a. the Might, make run.lunt war fine neccary. 

I'nleaa one can give rather more lIran an hour u day, 

way a couple of hour* of one uftrini.ni or nuirning a 

week, for apraying, It i. a lx. to mill melon., calxciall.V 

mi—t locaiitiv-a union., anil oflen 

PU*ling Peat 
LASTING r*w* wndee poultry nett tag. lx very rare, 

lo plant them evenly wader the lower edge of the 

, in order that. a. they grow, part of the tine, will 

p one aide of the netting and mart the other, tbu. 

g them to get a —ire bold of tbr netting and of 

bee through the —hen At ir.t I planted all 

ante of lh* wire, with the rewult that often wind* 

tear lh* heavy vine, down later in the --a->n 

drought, but it reduce, the 

weed problem to lt» luwc.t term*, making it pomiblr 

for one |xrxin to care for u large garden whea limited 

to an hour a day. If there ever a place w Ixr# the old 

mix nine" applie*. it ia in 

y work with a gvul wte-l 

.aying that "a ditch 

the garden. Two ho 

hue in acaaun will «ave more than a day# hard work 

with the hand hx later on. Th* w,—I. —-in nlmoat to 

know “hen one'* hock ia turned When they are half 

an Inch high, pong over tlxiu one* with the whorl hoe 

kill, every one; but let them get a foot high, and only 

back breaking labor, chopping out by hand, will kill 

them—moreover, in the taller cam. they have roht*d 

Ilia mil of l.vth moi.tiiie ami fertility. A garden one 

hundred feet aipiaie. planned ami worked aa already 

udtl.nl III I lie mi paper., will keep the average family in 

vegetable.— eveept |utatur>—the year round, and .ueh 

a gulden, laid out all in row., can I* pux over tbor 

uvighly with II whrel hoc in aloilt an liour. 

One of the Hr.I thing, that I hml to team In lh* gar 

dell wu* wlmt lo leave alone. Some prove**** mu.t h* 

win ih. ii Ini ami otlxr* omitted altogetl.i l arrying 

water In bucket, for watering during a drought proved 

to I.' oflen -III* than u—le..; alxi It did not nay lo 

put oil fertilirera in water aolulion nor to pick and 

carry away .tone. Iiy hand. I'nleaa you have # Iwxe 

and running water, dcprml oa tlx duet mulch ami apply 

tlie furl Hirer# and get rid of Hie .tone., aa wa. »v 

plained in "Urovvlng the Uneat Vegetable#'* in th* 

March Ol mot AM«WC.t. Again, one and learn Iw* 

many of olio kind of vegetable* to plant at a tun# ia 

order that one may not lu»e lime working xmxlhmg not 

ux—I. In my Ural garden I wanted day. tending thing* 

Unit were only thrown away; now, for a family of ai*. 

I plant at one lime forty feel in tlx row of pen*, fifty 

of corn, liftern each of vlring icurv. I**t«. onion*, rad 

iihea. and tlx like, making auecaaatre planting*. 

l orn U tlx ru.irat of all vegetable* to grow Alxv 

one ran not buy i.allv nati.factory not coin ia the 

market. It nhouhl not only he cooked within a few hour. 

... ph'ki-l. hill -I ...lid I* picked While Mill tra¬ 

iler. I ‘nfonuaatidy, iom re.|inre* con.iderable room 

enough for a family .imply taking, on the average, ten 

rowa one hundred feet long at leaat. One aueh row of 

(eel# or cal rot. would lx anllirient. II i* wi— 

to make the lire* planting of I’—po'day corn oar 

a. early n. the lop of the grouml I* dry enough. Hnx 

putting the hill, only two uml a half feet apart, 

nt leaat ten kernel, to a hill, and covering with | 

arareely nn inch of earth. In cax of a May 

fri-t. cover with paper token or xwixthing of 

Mr. oniiMi*. carrot, par. 

— M. like pr*a. lx plant—I 

that they may get a .tart 

tlx flret year. In 

*1u**h »ml rurumtxr.. mu.t lx .prayed every ten day., 

u.tng luideaux of tlx proper .trengtli, putting it <m in 

a line "pray thoroughly.coveting tlie plant* from all .idea, 

l-inae at moth hall, or turpentine or -mie in—l |.iwder 

h* raretal. In planting. to make the 

narrow, thua permitting the atexl 

cloee. r—luring tbr band weeding m nui*t alxv I- vim—I on tlx ground under the plant*, to 

drive away tlx wm in* and Inig. from the lool*. 

TM N|iia-h nerd much the name cute Hint melon, ilo. 

though hi putting e-vrlli on the vine, ut every 

Joint. making Hem take rout at lime |.iinl. 

one can often ea.ily r ln imueiil Ihe l.vier., 

I nl.ir **ting -ci in', ol lull |i. l|i Ini tlie IIIIII 

ily gMiden Hie few. The flr.t i* u l-u- uml plan 

lo turn under manure in Vovenil. i l.-fore tlx 

ground freere. Tor tool., a whrelliui tow fin 
•‘heeling "tone, rulddah. a.lie., ninniire, vrge- 

table*, and «o on. I* a help, uluva.t n temunty. 

The Wheel-Hoe a Neteuity 

4 IIOR. rake. .l-,vel. .padlng fork, ami trowel 

j V arriloul llironlv mscssiir v tnuUiisMti* floni 

\U Tb« «WI Ihm. thr tral UI»or 

MVtr. Thr kir>l IKji! l.us u limn* for fli»» liren*l 

of tlw Ofi«*r«tor omrici tol to tlie front wluvl If 

hx fir tlie !-**( Tbr llol with tl»c liamN 

iVmh* is Dot only not hulf u* cITrrtivf, but iniirli 

Lir.b.r to u*^ fbc«-\|M f.Kjv«* kiml of w Iuh*I liors. 

tbit hire forty-rlevcn uttirbnicnti.smMl foiivrM, 

etc., irr a tiuimnw in a »»niall jranten. Tlielr 

fitter U Id tlir ftrrat market ^arib*rt» ub'if art»*h 

of Mnall m*+in a»r ii1i«nt<*il ut onct*. A string thr 

bi»4!th of tin* garden with a bit of 

slick at each end. thr rod of thr rmkt* bundle 

“11 f^r makinir tbr littl* aba I low trench, mid Wir 

tluinib aod finder for sprinkling in tlw arc 

all that arr ihhmW in tbr Rardrn. Tin? rroaon 

for this ia that ttir sower must Im* nn|itM. r»y 

fillrd. and readjusted for every chanirr of srrd. If yli 
hare an acre of om- kind of tbr soutr is tu. rli 

times quicker. hou*evrr. Wlicrr tordruux is vised, c. } 

and -pray no//le are ln|uired. 1 liivl that the (iL t- 
pump used in washing wagons, titled with the ruTuli- 

t;on tonlrau mv/le. an.wer. every pur|«i—■ A ■( 
cLi—cloth can lx made to take tlx place "'M,-*-' 

|>o»dcr gun., .imply wrap tlx |->“dcr up in dedk 

■ml -tft or *lat it over the plant*. 

iait four plant* to a bill. All that corn re 

•|uire» i. clean cultivation—the w—|* Hut 

glow in tlie hill* mu.t lx pulled out by hand. 

■lean, of all kind, glow readily. When tub— 

cun I* had. pole lima* are thr- lx*t for tlx home 

garden. Where the ground form, a bard Croat 

on fix ttlrfaee. put n thin coat of muck or .atv-1 

over (lie hill, after planting lima*. 

Kor moat people, pen. are the king of vege¬ 

table.. After trying every method and -very 

kind I am convinced that the t*at and quickct 

way i. to grow tlx iiv—lium height varietie. on 

poultry netting Put up the netting in row* Hr~ 
nciiM. tbo garden before any planting ia done. 

I have found two roll* of exiting, or three hun- 

dre.| feet, ample frx a family of »i». Th* three- 

foot width will an.wer for any eveept the very tall grow¬ 

ing varietie.. nnd .ticli netting will la.t for year.. t 

row of ‘take, of turtle kind are driren in the ground ami 

the netting fiutcncd to them either with .mail vtapl— 

or naila. ff atapleo are u—I do not drive them home, 

but leave enough .ticking out from the .take to permit 

of it. being readily withdrawn. Tlvia i» a great eon 

vcnvcix* in tlx fall when taking down and rolling np 

the netting. Tie five foot .take, ready, one can put np 

ewt, mi -ixtr 

the row. to tlx aolivn In doing tbi. w—l.tg. which 

gene rally ha. to t* doex twice for each row. a little 

ham! vc-kr I* a help, eapecially ia hard ground. Any 

on- ran make a hand wreder for thi. hr .harpening one 

-fgr of > • hocl pi~, of Va.1 ,» ami Hx bending the 

sharpened end around a* a hook. 

After feeding wag— balds of Ml lice to the chicken.. I 

found that vetting out a .term plant, every wwk would 

give all tlx Uttnce Ml leorle could eat.’ Mart xwoe 
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Team-Work and Apples 
Where Agriculture is Horticulture and the Growers Act as a Unit in Meeting the Railroads and Middlemen 

IF A VISITOR from Mar. ahould corn# to the United 

Stutc* with the intention of Mailing an appk 

orchard it would ocarvely occur to him. after hi* 

firnt glance at tile map. to buy land in Oregon. To 

rciume htunvelf a* far a- |—ihle from our largeit <it> 

and hi* richest inurket would undoubtedly *trike him *• 

odd Apple* Hill grow nlmuM anywhere. And it might 

areni illogical to go to the Far Wot for land at •!<"* 

or •Uhri or *1.200 an acre—a peach orchard in Grand 

Valley. < .dorado, sold for *4,200 an acre a rammer or 

t»o ago—when cvcellent orchard land on Ka-tern 

hllUide* within n few hour* of X»w Vorlt can he mT- 

bought for l-HI an acre. 

And yet when the February wind* begin to 

whirl the d<l*t and paper* up Broadway and the 

winter crowd* llow up and down that glittering 

thoroughfare, it in not tl» apple* of their own 

B> ARTHUR RUHL 

k Tht Art In'i Technique 

'I'llF. *tlength ha* turn allowed lo go Into 

1 mol Irefhapa—tliere are big tire-, hilt no 

fruit, dr they may hate bell driven to fruit t«*i 

much and the tree, are overworked and tired. A I man ha* ■orated fur San 'mu' wale and got lid 

of I he walr, but now he i* troubled with "Bor 

deaut Injury.'* fir he may have injuird In* tree* 

bj ‘praying them while dormant for woolly aplu. 

with B heii-ene emnl.-.n which might not lime 

iniured them while growing. In (alley ripple*, 

Midi •mall difference* ill >ire mid ipiality *l-»e a 

err tain grade make* *ueb Urge difference* In 

price that it may nay lo pick off three or four 

equally iierfcet apple* in order to ..entrnle the 

hr a tic a’* atmigt li oil the fourth ‘live price !• 

like tl- eoal requited to run u loninmllvr- ntwe * 

eertain |«iinl I* pa*m*d it Incrriiw-- amprialigly. 

A three tier Ian conlniiiing ordy lift* four apple- 

might tell, for ii*taoee,for •(». while a live tier 

toy nmlaiiilng two hiiuOied apple- In,night only 

• 1.04*. Another thing which the notire imi-t te 

mcrilrei U that nothing i* *ald. generally, in Urn 

» old Btoriea of n*t«nl*hing profit* il«it the wotk done 

by the apple grower lomoelf. Moat of tlieaa 

groan, wotk In their own orehard* a. |.,r.l*tentl\ a. 

Italian market gardener* wotk in their little garden., 

and the profit* made In pirturewpie We.tern neighbor* 

I—I* mar often l«> no more magical than thoar from u 

Held of plebrian vegetaUr* might orem to the indifferent 

«ilv |-ople who role p».t 11 will each day in their auto 

mot ile* or auloirlian train*. 

Kren after all them* detail* are n»dei-ti..l ami Urn 

apple* brought to perfection. they are worthle*. without 

a market. Ami here u*< eotm lo tl«at 8 team work which i* the ~v-rrt of 

lliml River'* aurrew, Ju-t ua it w*. 

id the t'alifornin nrniige imltiMry. *nd 

Ju*t a- it mu-t lieioote of alimad all 

wirt* of Intensive farming, unle*-they 

are to lie merely a gamble, rompnied 

to which a well run toulette wheel i- 

* comparatively wfe form of into*! 

mint. 

Hood River bu* the great a,Ivan* 

lage of n -mall. mtnpnct atea and u 

population mo»t of whom are Intel* 

c-lrd in Hie name thing. The grower* 

ronault and ndti-e each other. ’I hey 

talk. eat. nod -hep npplc*. Grgani- 

ration much r**iei in tin- liomo- 

general* little community than it ha* 

ber rlrrwltrre. It I* —, tlionnigli that 

al-wit ninety |«-r rent of the fruit 

•hip|icd i* rant out hy the n-~- iiition. 

Standardising Fruit 

'I'llE Orat big ta-k for the grower* 

1 wa* to '‘ataudardlre" their 

applce; to ronvince tbe liuying public 

that one lot of II,-*| River apple* of 

a certain grade (plainly *t*iu|»d on 

I of Mount Hood the end of car-h hot I ».«- exactly like 

another, whether purclu—il In New 

York or Au-trnli*. To areompliah thi* it na. me 

ary that the union, and not the grower, pack the 

apple*L “An horw-t l»*ck >* the mdile.1 work of the 

fruit grower.'' wa» tire wav they put it. and there 

**. a pretty at tong not Mm tlmt a mini'* inability 

t.i —e bruit#* and worm lade, in hi* own apple* pre¬ 

vented hi* making n really |*-ifeet park. No one who 

U-* the Ih**! River Fruit Grower*’ union Intel, there 

fore, may pack hi. own apple*. The union *cml* nut 

|iarker * and the grower pay a them or i. debited oorru 

lOlh'lawcil mi Jnrgr gr, 

River people even have their llluMiated monthly 

rine. "Better Fruit." in which srarh detail* are c*m 

and ni.nut.lv d~—#4. 
The tired milliner, and broken down pro<e.*ion 

-'*« Mill, our lira and j~k H|. a for Inn# in f 

two or three year* may p—Mr e\i*t. A eity ma 

trwe. n*#™. certaia natural advaatarr- k« in 



Hours and Days and Even Weeks, Together 

Required to Secure These Retm 

Nniinc lannrt* «»n BM«I Rot* 

lllWMl 

iNmirib 



trl'tirjtril Hand* rrwr»*l 

<» <hrli nali.r wild. 

Erd Photography 
With llifh Skill and Untold Patience, Here 

arknhle. Intimate liird Studies 

lOW DISH 

""■I in*- iniiii'ra i.i J!r. U ■ ■•i^rtuxix-. <vi...-. < ■ 
I’irtunw r.f wilii life* in Af'i< :i .in- lh.- lat.-t .11..I tin. -t 

"i tlii* imriiciilar fi.-M. ttir.l |>h.>t.«niphy ha? er.-.itl.r hrl|w| 

tl“' bin! nrti-t. ||K> laxiil« mii-t. an<l incft-a-.nl ..nr kn..»Ird»w. 

Krmri. Pintail Droppmi Into Ukc 

To toccesilully pbotogTapb a Hyinc Jack 1* an achievem. 

mcfti Iintownrflo i., h,n| pM-«r';iiliv 
(r<1(11 dm rjtinorii . 

hinl profession it 

l»u\v young potrti 

fut .%•!• rul Year- i 

»( Mr W 

i Amrrii* 

ill mm Ihit.h.r. father <*f 
1 \|r I’ I; Phi Imp. a 

. bn* hi- Vin-atioti* 

«ud hi* skill in 1 

*ih1 i-omplvii* pliul util III ini- hr^lnrel -mum- 
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The Fastidious Trout 
It Will Obey the Whim of the Moment Without Regard to the Whim of Yesterday 

fUhrrtittit On# 
rfoM not A dr 

IfnriU i»a 111# •> 

TUKRK ia no mor# opinionat#*! Him of haMM 

Ilian the fraternity of brook trout Aafernarn 
Karh of them ha* at U*a>t one mvntrieity of 

method, and ron»ider» all the otlierm rank idiot* 

brcaUfc* they do not with him. But tlie va»t 
majority ia HfTVCtl in the belief that there are tin** 
alien no lure known to man will tempt the fa*tidioi» 

Kauie lUh. 
I intend to diapute thin ortho*tox view* and I hereby 

auvuiuo tl\e amall minority*# theory that in every hour 

of the day or nieht. rain or ahtn*. the wiaeat trout ran 
be hooked if thr man at the end of the rod eeleet* Ike 

proper artifiriot fty. 
And let ua leave live hait —worm*, minnow*, praaa- 

hopper*, ami the like—entirely out of the diartuatoo. 
for they are tlie rerourae of a butcher rather than an 

“ti¬ 
ler. 

I hone who do not know thr joy a of fair 

flailing—I be butcher- anil other*—I* It -aid that lh* 

vam-tica of artificial HU* are a* thr -and. of thr -j 
Knelt >lnnilard pattern ha- it- variation.; the faocie. of 
tan thou-and -elf-appointed author.! i.* devi— a* man* 

combination- of -haprw. *i/r*. ami color.. hnawl upon 

lo’iil fund it Iona of water amt aky, ami upoo thr per 
vailing ln*rvl lifr of thr vicinity Probably ihr our 

point on which all arr in accord ia that thr dceoy 
niimt hnvr n Imok concealed tirnrath it. carefully woven 

thrrail*. Without entering the limitleM rootrover-v 
over detail*, however, thrrr arr two arhoeda of Hi 

By RALPH H. GRAVES efrom a ahady ahorr. it ia norm thr Iraa a rrnuialta. 
(rou I Jr with rao-t trout Itahrrmrn. rvrn tin* old 

hand*, ia a tendency lo wa.te tin— in trying Ihr -aine 

dir* over and over again. wondering thr while why it i» 

• hr trout -Mima ita favor.tr lurra. lirt rut „f that l.ahlt 
if ion want to ratrh tlirm Do not try to anmlyic tlvr 

payrl-.l.ii>\ of your pity; you might a- wall male up 

jour mind that thr liimt trout ia utterly inronai.trnt 
and. if hr ha- any mind at all, mentally unrrlinlile 
Von part •AprnriMY will help you — (ou tlima; hut. for 

the moat part, tl* trout, whether I* be lirrman Hrown. 

fall forma Kainlnw. or our Ina.tcd native KoliWi.u. 
fowtiaafia, will obey hi. whim of the moment without 
r»f*r*ncM> to the whima of other day a 

Reipect the Tioat Late ot Uwalltlet 

juat what they are worth, though. it i. well to 

1 roaaidrr the belief. of Aaliermrn in the different lo 
ralitim. To aocnr of thr*r I auharrilr. In thr I at.kill 

return, for example. it dor* appear to !*• a furl that the 
I ahill la thr mod -uivr—ful fly, and thr angler ahoulil 

of having or* of them on hi. wet-fly 

■ n on the wraterD North I arolimi mountain 
native- hair a home-made variation of the 

Hrown Darkle they rail It Dinger llaeklo whirl, arrma 
In hold the record.. though vou ran not get a ri~- with 

it in 11* Northern State, except on thorn, golden day. 
■ lien tlie trout are taking everything offered to them. 

I*ut in thr Pal Wet I have not lUlied there, hut thr 
Ir.tiinmii- of tlmar who hair prart (rally unaniiuoo. 
on till* taatM I Iff! VlfHlttr*) 1* N Ot|i*iatr|l( Wj||IH't 1 

lor floor trowl null bo cooked by campd** 

Coin* Fidlin' 

H’ef Filet 1»t Rapid*. Dry File* lor Pool* 

1 *S»: ymii wet (lie., lo l.-gin with, for the ripple- uml 
I rapid.-and your dry oiww for the-till. diM-pjimd.. It 

will mean -pending much of voir time adjiiMitg and re¬ 
adjusting leader, and tlie* -a you -it on wmr fallen lojt 
or protruding Cork—prolmhly alimi.t ua mu--hi time n> 

you -|*rul in ca-liii*: Uit tl-- true Inver of Iwimk fi-hing 
—howId ronaider tbr ariiran-hip of hi- ra-t aa fu.rinnting 
a. the prnrr.. of throw mg hi. line or plaviRg Ihr trollt. 

It I. a field of unbounded intrrr-t ami variety thi. 

manipulation of one', tackle between |—>1* and rapid-, 
tin. routlomng of different deceptive hit- of color, thi- 

etudyin; of wind and «k>, of real nature nnd artificial 
-uh-titutr- Fa*t tl-hing mear« Hr death of art on tbn 
trout brook. Hurry -pell- diaap|-nntnirnt anil an empty 

rrvel In -boil, patience niu-1 --.ipplenwnt -kill to make 

a auiMeaaful tlv fialcrman— and our ia quite a* much a 

matter of prart i-r a- the other. 

hut 
inu-t lie admitted Uml our dream atratrjttot. are 

-till year- behind their llriti.h counterpart, in I'. 

acientilir atud.v of hrookoide wile-. 

Dry and Wei Fly Catling 

Hr IIAT i- the illlfrirnce I*tween dry and wet fly rn-t 

In/ ’ Tfie rompleU* «»*«er wouhl furmah dtawt.a 
-ion- for the whole -prln* aruann. (irnerallv -pewkin- 

tile dry-lly devotee u«r. n la-avier a ml le— rtexttile n*l. 
throve, hi- line further on the nvrratfe. and alwav- ln- 

hi- fly Hunt down -trrwm over rather .|Uiet pool- in-t.ad 

of drawintK it toward him aero— >1. or ripple*. When 
the trout ri~--, the man with the dry By mn.t -trike 

more quickly: he -lanild -trike, in faet. wlu-u h» 
the li-li dart upward, without waitinir for it to touch 

the hook, ami -o liirlitnirur-like i- tl- trout’- -pee.1 that 
it ia hardly t—.Me to Jerk the rty out of it. reach. 

The w.-t fly flalierman. on the other hand, -trike-, thco 

ret really, on the in-lant tlie flah'a mouth touche* tbr 

Kv peril new ha. wemed to e*tutdi«h the** prin 

the why- and .wherefore* are mere -pcculati 
h-a-t. prodoetire of interminable nrirumrnt. 

The lir-t propoaition to advance in contendinj that 

tiout are alwat- ready to le rauicht. if tie riuht fly 
con*-, their way. i- that the amrl.-r mud know how to 

ue both dry »r-l uet Hi—. 
Aa eviileiKe of thi*. witnera the cn-e of ten li-he-men 

who had gathered for a May outing at a New \ork 
mountain re»ort: The stream, although much traveled 
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Baseball Prospects for 1911 
Already Figuring Has Begun on the Most Likely Winners Among the Professional and the College Teams 

COI.D urnlhrr. the snapping of ia link in the chain 

of managerial preparation, tlie uncertain out 

come of tiatlc*. the real quality of new mate¬ 

rial, iinJ the change of form "in the oM—ail 

ti--**’ me factors in professional baseball. the eventual 

effect of which run not be foreseeII. But there ia aftrr 

all, u kernel of |.IInitial .UvngtH or wvakncaa in each 

of the eluha ill the big league* that make* it poaaible 

even ul thin earl) ilute lo chance*. to inra»urr tlie 

■|iiulit) of the pin) to tome •*> fur aa it alfreta the Ken 

erul -1un<liir-I. to liaiurU lit least u fair ijiisn a« lo the 

ultimate Working: out of managerial plana, ami. above all. 

to make plain the problem or problems that confronted 

each one of tlie team leaders in tlie training sea-on 

t'ertuin ev uer it I piuphieies may I"' made even at this 

dale with some iMne of certainty 

It -cions unlikely, for inatancs. that, save in rare 

instunrra, tlie acquisition of brand new material will lift 

any of tlie teams above Hie loci set liy 

tlie players left o>er from last year. - 

There are not enough star ball players P§{_ 

to go mound, ami the newcomers are. 

in the mail!, not of etiepllonal i|Ualit). 

Tlwie are ins tames this season in which 

a I rude alii uiulmiblsnll) improve loth 

trams lakillir part in tlie deal. Iiul this 

ban nothing hr ihr with the newcomers, 

mill simply means Unit the players in 

i|iieslinn have at la-1 found tlie man 

Hgerlnl atmosphere that suits tliein. 

The future of every team on the Iso 

big profersionnl circuits is to a certain |1 
intent ill the hands of its own Isase 

Kvecy 

By HERBERT REED 

as they did in l«IO. bit it ought to take a -hade belter 

la win the championship this year. There are more 

.Uagarou* teams in the held—more teams that will have 

the strength to upset the leaders at the critical Stages 

Tlie t ubs will have three or four strengthened clubs to 
I—t in addition to their aalaral rival.—the UiaaU. the 

Biratsa. sad 1‘h.ladelph.s Ik.- t ubs are so strong be 

hind the bat. hosevel. that with a fair lit*! month the 

■«• 1 *•" •* • '■ I 

... i ■ •“ .. '■! . •• 

I" .. •“ •< • •• ... 

isne« and ■* less a hews alara. 

.oa»d mean a «mat lei |t»m its 

—* 

>.. . They train li- 11)11111 

vok Hut i* nh-u I "f 'l«‘- „ ,s.Jf i. - 

le . . . |-n f 

I'll - . Ill'll • I.'IVI- . IVI ... I . Ill 

niiv roiisiilviatlon of their chance.. al- 

Ilioiigli It dor-s not follow that the like- “*■--- 

llhood of their repeating Is brighter than Oimueed el the Chirac* Whit* Set 

in tin- case of their lelmlnlitated rivals. 

That# Is a feeling Ihle year Unit while the Athletics are in old machine it is Mill yoaag individually may le abb 

even letter shape Ilian they were a year ago. ami so must lo make on. of .Is famous fight, for the l-nwai.t 

te favorites in the American League race, Chamw’a (hi- John Mdiraw • (iianta. hosever. are the most feare< 

engoful- are by no uveana aa promising as they Have I—n aggregation In Ihr IWM. lor, .b.pile the |...i .tart an 

li live post. Wood Judges among the keen professional the burning of the Polol.rounds -lands, the real slrrngrfl 

aroiita met managers lelie.e that tie New York High of the team la apparent. It is a weH rosinded. fast 

I.Ids >v ill lie the most dangerous team in the American hitting, and apleadld ham running leans. The mm— 

la-ague, while the New York Wianls have a solid fighting era tbe ohler player*—are in far Ml" physical rwn 

chains' for the pennant. In the case of the former the ditlon this tin-- than they were al the name period Iasi 

ilolildful i|Unntltles ore the leadership of llal Chase, the year. New York is perhaps the ns—l aggressive lean 

new iiianigi-r, nrvl tint working of live rearranged inltel-l. in the league, and toasts second string material Just 

and ill the use of the latter the work behind the bat. the maturing aa tall players. YlrCraw ha* leea far seeing 

earl) form of rertain of the pitchers, ami the roatinued even though he baa failed to strengthen his team lehim 

reliability of Malhewson IMnlodelphis. with a mueh Im the bat. and. barring the failure of bn pitchers, oughl 

proved mol Imr.l hilling team, la eineeted to le a (list- to come close to the pennant. Neatly every keen judg* 

division National League club, with every prospect of of the game in the country think, that he will win it— 

milking trouble for the leaders. and the Op I name of these men are net based oa laudatory 

To Is-giti with the world’s champions. The astute comment from the training camp 

Lomus' .Mack has leen building like a heaver for several Tew change* have keen made at iTttstmrg. Fred f.veorw. and. to the acute ole Clarke scoured the country for new and promisint 

server, it would seem that pitchers, and all he could lad aere mere!, new ami 

live fruits of hia latorv 

uere Hot to 1* measured by 

one year's triumph in his 

own league, When the sea¬ 

son cloecd last year the 

tfuakrr manager had no ym % weak spots to Itll. no patch 

kl ing to do—only a little 

l V f 1 tightening of tie- mechanism 

• f here and there. The onlv 

( , unsettled spot Is In left 

--W firhl. where a newcomer. 

.'»i ra — *57 young llog.n from t all 

[ ^r fornia. may get tlie place 

away from Arnos Strunk. 

"l i / ft »l« has bad trouble with 

\/ L 1 kMrr Th- * 
1/ If jm not rrillr K*row. bowmr. 

^ 4 W Cr ami a* the team i* air tight 

in every other |***ition. *aj frond* iip of ton it? veteran*. 

tit*re in no reiuhoii whv there 

"hould not be a (toiler *plen 

•1m| mmmi on tie American 

league Ground, in Phitn 

del phi a. The team in really 

ntrongrr than li*t year, nod 

it remain* only to he urea 

whether the other eluha have 

l*trn ntrenfft heard enough to 

make trouble for the Ameri¬ 

can Iceaftie*. hifhert ela** 

lioair of ball player* in 

Wiboo ol the Qaftts veara. 

but evea jreat plum like liarn \\ ajrrer and (ltrkr 
hicn-elf can m* gu om forever. TW unan bole in the 

Pirate aerrrratioa »• at ir^ U». S*are the departure 

of Kitty Hraneftelil. t Karle baa teea unal4e to flo4 a 
man abo could handle that p°MtK>a ia tbe form dr 

mam led of a miter of a real pennant m inline nine 
Hunter probably a ill get a chance at imt. wbiW Klvnn 

will be moved behind tbe bat. but tbe valoe of ouc^t a 
(han*/e can not le tbonW|bl) teatrd Iefore tbe ^ day*. 

Tbe veteran piteber. will bate to bear the burden of the 
ramaaijcn.and they are m none tooehape. In a word, 

tbe Piratea hardly look a« swl a. tbey were I art year. 

Coming Surprise Parlies 

rIAHK real paz-rle tn the Natmnal l-e^rue .• foan.1 in 
1 the Philadelphia team. There i. no dray mg tlie 

rtrengtb of thia a~tnMage of tall player*, but wbethel 
tbe team will prove a ateadr aspirant for the frniant or 

only a wriom trouble-maker for tbe trader, i* even bryond 
ru~io* Ked a food play mg manager, ba. had 

hi. trouble, in tbe part with dierordant element., and 
it h~%iuA to look aa if b.. trade with t inemnati not only 

rid him of tbe trouble maker, hut al*o added 6rrt cla^ 

ball player, to hi. rwler. C ertainly in tbe early gamr* 
the new addition, .bowed np a. well a. acv other mm* 

here of the team. Lotwrt and Pa^-rrt have ma*V a food 
•tart. Tbey are aataral player, of tbe bert type, and 

apparently they are happier ia tbeir we» •umMalimrv 
than thev ever roubl bare leea ia ( inrinnati. Mct^uil 

len. who'made *o mock trouble in PHiladrlnkia la-t year, 
baa noth a fwl *Urt for GnOtb. and Bate, if be i. 

properly handled, may tarn out a. good a batting aver 
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A Come-back from the “Times” 
A Reply to Will Irwin’s Estimate of Adolph S. Ochs, by Louis Wiley, 

Business Manager of the Mew York “Times” 

IN HIS irtiele on the New York "Ti 
CoLLIUl’ti of April 1, Will Irwin draw* a peu- 

portrait of Adolph S. Och* which lack- the key- 

plate, i* if a multicolor printer had omitted the b*ur 
iitiprv-Mou. his product allowing only the touch of 

tho color plates. Mr. Irwin rewebe* the coodunion 

that in hi* conduct of the Now York "Tiara'* Mr. 
Ot'li* is cnpipil in a form of ~eotmncrvial journal* 

foni." While ho pay* a liijrli tribute to Mr. Ochs, ami 

pmnounm the "Time*"' the “ncarr*t of any news 
P*»P« r to pr«*H4*iit• ii|c it truthful picture of life in New 

York and the world at large,” lie labels Mr. Dch»*» 

"the lx**t and higlit*t cxampU- of the eotniaercial 
publisher." Ilis .lory of tlu- "Tin**" u* an exauipb* 

and Mr. Delia a* a practitioner of that type .if j«ur 

milimii might havo been more convincing hud hr 
oflrntl some ili-<riiiiiimtmg ilc-fiiiitioii of rotmovr- 

cUlUnt in the taper l»u»ivM**«» and hud I* tslu-ti 
pains to intpiire how it ha|iprurtl tluit Mr. Och' 

came to bo a new-papir man, iwninrn'iil or other* 

wise, as in former article* Mr. Irwin tnnv« thr 
early experiemv* and training of Mc**r». Bennett, 

PuliUer, llearat. am) other*. 
If the imiking of a ii<**» paper i* « purely mereau- 

tile culling, tla* reader of Mr. Irwin's article- might 
have inferred that Mr. Ochs, after a careful turvey 

of tho fields o|M*n t«» him, ch**<* journalism ratlirr 

thun inaitiifarturing or ninvliamli"itig. because of 
greater promise of nietely prcmiiary rvwunl. 

Mr. Delta was almost born into thr urw»papcr 
business. From Ids youth h» ha* had to do with 

newspaper*. I la hn« never done anything rW In 

hi* ease it was not rhoiee, it was in tin- aetual •«*ii'«* 

a railing, the rail which he obeyed because he never 
heard and so iwvi*r huded any other. Commercial 

journalUni. a* the reader might assume, from Mr 
Irwin's article, is nowspapor managemont with 

the main rye to immediate profit*—that i*. that 

ideal*, principles, conviction*, shall not U» alh>wrd 

to staml in the way of gain. Mr. Och* i* mg 
that kitul rtf jouniiilUt. The New York •Times’* 

is not I lint kind of newspaper. 

Thi Succmfat Ntwtpapr Uf HAT make* a newanaprr great and in the high¬ 

est sense successful { Tlu? foundation plainly 
the confidence of its renders, tlu* reaped of tlu* com¬ 

munity to which it A)>|«'!iU. It rnmm of many 

reiiiineiittioni. of withstanding thr allurement of im- 
uusliate udvantage, of principles* clearly formulatrsl 

and unswervingly adhered to. of ideal* religiously 

cherished ami urver ttlumdoncd. Wlien a newspaper 
conform* to such principle*, when it is guided by 

siii'li ideals, wltrn conviction gts** every day into its 
making, and when brains ure a«lded. illuminating 

and vitalising all these, tlu* nrw*pu|«-r that is the 

fruit of this blending is by no siis- to Is* eliar- 
acteri/^d a* eommcreial in so far h* that term 

may imply that tlu* highest ideala do not influ¬ 

ence its course. Tbeae condition* by their nature 

meat* absolute independence of any outside rsuitrol 
or influrnre. If to such a newspajier conic the re¬ 
ward* of great circulation, large volume of adver¬ 

tising. and substantial profit, as they have cutne t.» 

the •‘Time*," may not tin* student of journali-m say 
that thi* reward ha- hem carnal becau«r tlu- journal 

i* a newspaper of principles, of itlruk of runvictioti*, 

of brains, ond of Intelligence t 
When cloven years of age Mr. Och* earned twenty- 

five cent* a day as u newspaper carrier, and his 

hours rif service were bet wren I n. and tlie be¬ 
ginning of school. At fnurtcm lie was the boy of 

all work -the 'NleviP in tho Knoxville. Tennessee. 

"Chronicle" office; at fifteen be brs-umc a printed 
cub, and for thns* yearn thereafter he wu a type¬ 

setter. a printer'* apprentice: then a reporter, gradu¬ 
ating into a generally handr man in every department 

of a small city daily newspaper. So here we have 

a trained newspaper maker of practical cxj»criciKv. 

familiar with every detail of tlu- terhnmue «*f hi* 
profession, immrr-cd in and saturates! with printer* 
ink. Safeguarded bv the loving can* of parent* from 

the pitfalls that beset boy* earning their own living, 

reared in nn attractive home where family tie* were 
a pride, thi* unusually well-equipped man. when 

twenty year* of nge, by a chain of almost romantic 

eircum»tnnec*. without capital, secured eontrol of an 
iiu*on*4*|ticntial, moribund four-page daily new-paper 

i now the Chattanooga. Tcnticsare. "Tim***."* of which 

lie Ini- heen tin* sole owner for thirty-thm* years), 
and ut that time intihinrd flu- duties of editorial di¬ 

rect ion. new* gathering, advertising aoliciting. ad¬ 

vertising management. am! was the foreman of the 

eo*iipu*ing-rooiti. The total gram revenue of the 

biuinrM at that tunc- would not have provided suffi¬ 

cient fund* to -wore tlu* *crrios of a better e^uipfsd 

man for any oar •»{ tb-s- department?. On thi* 

founds turn rest* the iK-*-;a|cr career of Mr. Ochs. 
Impure of the buwlmh wlw» during the la*t third 

of a rantory have been a^-iatcd with Mr. Ochs in 

newspaper making; a-k thru what ideals iwpirwl 

him and hi* statf in the of hi* ac-wipaper*. 

They will, without emtka, agree that Mr. Ocha*a 

»imxtm with what Mr. Irwin dmrribr* a* a "sound 

pnduct h»nc*tly .li>triUitrd" gave them rvncwtd 
faith in the possibility of clean. boon*. fearlc*» 

Tb«* who liarr Usti intimately aaaodatad with 
Mr. Orb* in his work rvali/e that hr ha* maintained 

the highe-t ideal* «»f journalism. brcaaaC la* hutuMly 
believe in thr*r idraU. lli* conception of a new*, 

paper. a* exrmplitbd by the cofaluct of the New York 

‘“Time*.’* i* that it sb-.uld 

promote r^d citUcnship. 
br informative, and s*vm 

rately report tic event* of A 

the <ld> and the- •*f»tni«'ti* , ' 

of flie br*t mitlagltir* 

A I sa'&.-STgL-!* TggtfS 
_*— 

A fottmm o! tttB !<»<■ • 

pj ■ «o»n . fw ApcJ I. 

>»— •* •» ni-- 

all .ul.jvrt. of nrorn.1 in. 

trr»*t- 

Wluit hvbrr .lathUrJ <-an 

llwrv h» of |>airi-«i.in «n.i 

Hhira in ionnuili«Bi iKan 

mlvi.-aiii.ir »<•...! trmrto- 

ir»n«; ibo l«»t man (of 

lir odwv: Ua an.1 ookr; 

lln’ n'lHif* •«( rirh ami 

>au<i n an>I n^o-n ali-m in 

lnii.|ili«i; rpmanini. ni 

<H>K.v. ,i*<l ai>l •<> ko«o- 

iUnlhnu! Wlurt i* llntr in lhi> of 

u in ll* »n*pliiw of tlx- 

word? If «ki» >• l"i*inr»a. M n» hare ntnr» hu*ine«a 

in jonraali*m. 

Cootrao lo Ur. In.in- Wii-f. ll* “Time-" is 

more inlorv*U«l in a pu!4i> r>44vr> than in ■ private 
bur^Iarr. I| is ot prn«K- to mhL indiscriminate 

attack for the purp-o <>f polarity or circulation, 
but it i* aJnp rjuirk in the .h-fenv of the public 

intcrct. The -Tin*-" hovrier. d<« m-t indnlge 

in uiuckrakinc: tlat Schl i« f«l|y on-upied. 
Mr. Inrin i* unfortunate in prrwntinr a. hi» onlv 

apreifir imli£rMii>o f«< the «-harrc that tin- N--* 

York “Time." i- cvmtnen-ial the fa>-t that it i- not 

a muckraking m-nipcr. To utc hi* oro word*. 

"Irsitiniale murkrakin? i< a ncw—m«*l a- much a- 

criminnl court r-port-." Tl(c e—cuccof tin- inui-krnk- 

inp by nrw.pui-r- and majtazinc* ha> l"vn commer¬ 

cial. I» there un instance wln tv uew>|>a|«-r> nr inuKU- 

*i"« have iiidulit<*4 in iiim-krukiiiK tliut tliej- have 

n.!t exploited the fact a- U-»t they could !«■ attract 
n.dcr*—and reader* moke advertin-r»! The muck- 

rakiiuc writer, command the liurheat pay for their 
*®rk, and tl»e more inJodorou* tlx- muckraking the 

itrcutcr tho commercial value to writer and pub- 

li-her. Muckraking is commercial—it pay* 

l-ct Hie betray -nine of the comfidcncwa of the 
••Time*” othev Olid illu.trate tho <1 i *t i lift ion there 

drawn between hii.ine*. and ... . I .hall 

endeavor t.. kho, ItuW far wrnnir Mr. Irwin i- in 
characteriiini? tln> New York "Time." ii* u “com* 
men iol putdieatiun." 

Mr. Irwin hiimelf refer, to tlai ex.vptionally hitth 

.tandaid of the New York "Time." in it* cselu*i»n 

•if all <4>>eetiouable. frauduh nt, or offensive udver- 

ti-TOcnt-. lie dm-, not know tliut tho 

-Time." ha. rejected advertiximcnta ae- 
eept«l by mw.pappr- that a—ume what he 

term- "the prufr-.ii.nul attitude.** 

^The entire iiiunicipul adverli-iiiR of New 
York City, amounting to l«IWi.t«Mi |..r 

annum, w«. d». lined when tho offer im¬ 
plied indirect inffiicncv over the indeiatiid- 

eme of the new.pa|H>r. 

The Hoard .d Ahlcruicn voted $.13,000 to 
tile "Time," ami a similar -uni to oilier 

•New York newk|ia|a-iw, to print tho official 
canvau of an eloriion n-ult. The "Timc«" 

tvfiiH.I tin- advert iaina on the around 

that it un inipro|.r and i<xtravuaant 

espenditim’, and -aid -o Mlilorially. Tim 
It-mnl of Ahlcriiien promptly awtoiiM 

its action. . 

The ••Times" has hern deprived of hun- 
of thou-aiMls of dollar- of hvitimate udver- 

‘4 wiiieh it mitflit have reocired had it even -o 

n. leaiM-d in the dievtioii of wlmt i. KetM-rally 
•d commercial joumalisin. 

> A of r.uar.1 for its own diirnit.v. the "Time*" 

id the offer of a cmupuiiMi coiiimittnt to 
date one million copic. of an i-uc which eon- 

d an editorial uiicxiM-eirdl.v plcasina to l lint 
iitts-s*. An offer by a political committee to 

rlate twenty thousand eapio. daily for thrw 
ninths »«. aim ilodiimd 

WUry on Mmekrmking 

’I'm "Tim.-" rejecte.I the demand of the h-.k 
■ p ddi*l«'r. to i^cliiih' tlw cut rate offers of the 

iriiiHut stores from tl»c ndvcrti.inv column* of 

Time." ami in enn-eqni-tipo forfeited the book 
advertiv'iiunt- f«r ii time. 

The course of iIm< *• Times" upon every 
qur-tion i- solely from the point of view of 

public interest. At Ho time Ims the iw|M>t 

of any one interfered with the pro|N-r and 
timely pim-nUtian of new. and opinion-. 

Mr. Irwin'- -|»>citie eharue i« that the 

-Time-" “doc not out of it- way. u. it 
mijrht. to cx|.i-e the tilth.v corners of a city 

which piles up considerable dirt now anil 

then. It oppuws -i-'-iid privilege in it* .-.li- 
torinl piifc-e, hut -iwcial privile«e miirht ride 

rouah-lo-l over New York for all the notice 
it would take in the news." 

Mr. Irwin*- clinnre i- not clear to under¬ 

stand. unless he means that the “Times” doe* 

not undertake unolHeial invcstiKiition-. The 
•‘Time" is not n detective burciiu or prose- 

cutin*attorney. It. however, isalw ays«lud to 

*n|it«.rt tin- efforts of fearless public official*. 
It never nn-lcad- or deceives it- readers. Tho 

"Time*" doe- not make new.. It prints it 
and comment* on it fairly and fearlessly. 

I -ubinit time extract* fmm Mr. Irwin’s Ma« 

article to demonstrate that the New York "Times” 

practi-sw ila* highest ethic, of journalism I 

Ux N.w Turk "Times" nm u.arssl nl nn* nesspaper la 

New Vork t» PIW—I.OIIS , Iratliful 0.11/ picture at life In New 

Tsr* .n4 the .utW> .1 Ur..—Il u snh>ms"etl hr tumino 

fttlffir#.—It« Dfw I# ffi Miuesd l>m-Juil with frw r-boddf 

k’TIb^"—oxwl IlkMy to five »d itivurnC** r^- 
■n* • Tme*- hfck Irwvr lowr* nf ft dar«— 

to IHI tbo tnitb—It doco rot bolve Him wltbrr . w 

ocalxffo th*l rVan o4t^rtlnln«: arr nn nn*i. the btMlDMs 

of ffiA boewM Sir «,;•»!•« r n» cUnn nr«t rotuninx - -StNP^nnln arr 

nwpttwiltF b’cb fVllcvlnr »n trltlag Hie ntw» truthfully 

nod rn-lnir intM1tir»i dtr-rtU>r» to »h»* oftlolw oi.lltil rn*<W* 

W#f* i tb» "Ttiup***) mirth* <otttMr>n1 luw of jharttnlinsn. wo 

nbouM sohervr nod itr*l(Me* tlilbkinc ptofle. doubtli-i*. 

Thi.' t* an nmiratp ami ju*t <“<tiinuie. I?» nut 

thi- a « ileftnition of tig* liigU^t >tanclar<U of 

journalism i 



In Some Sections All Are Gone—In All 

Others Only a Few Are Left 

YOU must act quickly if you want a Hudson. More than a hundred Hudson dealers have orders in 
hand for all the cars we can possibly deliver within the time specified. 

gOME have oversold their allotments and are buying cars at a premium from other Hudson dealers, so 
they can protect their extra orders. At the factory we now average more new orders every day than 

our facilities can accommodate. 

gO you see this is not soliciting your purchase of a Hudson, so much as it is a warning that you should 
decide at once, if you arc to get the one advanced car of the year. 

BECAUSE of this demand for Hudson cars many intending purchasers will be forced to wait until late 
summer before they can get deliveries. 

BUT in some localities it is still possible to find an unsold Hudson A few dealers foresaw the great 
demand for the Hudson and early placed orders for a large number of cars. If you reside in a section 

where we are represented by such a dealer, then you are fortunate. In no other way is there any likeli¬ 
hood of your being able to get a Hudson this season. By just examining this one a<foance</car, even 
though you will be unable to get delivery, you can at least determine what automobile is next best for 
you to have. 

The bmpScily the' .. embodied in every detail of 'ho HUDSON “jj." 

U>« ampla provision lot strength. lot Ion* wearing quah'iee. tontfoi'. luaury 

and eppeaurwa eeieblishfd a new molof car a'andatd. 

Tba HUDSON “jj” truly aounda the new keynote of simplicity. Il 

hot I'war porta than moot rata. Il la dual proof m evrry (waring and am. 

bodice fcaiurea that »«ra unknown in I ha costliest cata or two years ago. 

Thee* now ftalotaa con ba obtained in combination on no othar tor al 

Why This Great Demand ? 
Wa knaw whan Howard K. ColSn had Sni.hed iha Star HUDSON -jj” 

that il would ba a goal »ccce»e. So wa built oaia of iha moat modem auto, 

mohlla plants in tba world, covering practically a.« acraa of Boor apace— 

especially to taka care of iha demand -a ware aura it would receive 

Hecauae of Iha tramendoue auccaaa of tut four previous can of di Bar ant 

makra. drolara unheaitatingly placed 'rd.ra for man than to^oo cart -all 

our year's product 

Wa k*iew thoaa orders ware only tamatrva and meant rothirg enlaaa 

the HUDSON "jj" fulfilled our rvaiy promise and made good every aa- 

pactation of that* ahrawd buyers. Bur wa also knew the car for it had been 

tho'ougnly tasted under iha moat grurltirg conditions a~d on every son of 

toad before th* trade knew that there wat i« be a new HUDSON modal. 

Wa perfected an orgamtation to produce Una car Wa engaged engt. 

n*'ia and mechanics, trained in the finrat kind of machine work 10 build the 

HUDSON •jj.“ Tba demand foe cars increased. Orders were placed by 

consumer* faetar than caia could b* dm.bed 

re of the demand and th.a 

The One Chance For You 
Som# lew dr*>r« anticipated this demand lot the HUDSON ••33 " 

They placed order* tor feral quan'itir* of car* and if you happen to live in 

a city of town where there t* tuch a HUDSON dealer, then you may have 

a chance e# ofamine a HUDSON "tt** year. It 1* remote yet *urely 

M la worth investigating. 

If you are not contemplating buying a HUDSON ••33" but are conoid* 

enng Km< other car -no matter what ita thrice may be—it t» rupee tally 

kd port art that joo ftrwt examine the HUDSON “33.*’ In that way you 

will form a aland* rd of what to eapect in the car you have in mind. 

Act quickly if you are buying any car thia aeaaon. 

Write u* of art our dealer in your tevriiory at once. 

The plant and the organisation in take 

during a iraton when automobile* wet# not tailing rapidly and when per- 

diction* were rife that price* would be cot ha* proven em rrly inadequate 

to meet the requirement*. 

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY 
7002 Jefferson Ave., Detroit. Mich. 



THE SPORTSMAN'Sj 

VIEW-POINT 

period oI migratioa 

Mark u ru !•* »• 

only k> the Kmlrral 

» II proleclioa 

Oca. a ad a.— I. Ik* 

II all Ike friend. el protection will. lor 

Ike lime Ming. bury |»l praJudMaa and 

•laadoa favorite bubbtea to uaile in one 

alromt pell under Il.i* keener. »• nlll make 

law o! the lull and achieve Ike grr.lert 

« kIot> lor lard protection mm* eflorl ftr.l 

I anneal to .|*tl«iN-n . and fame pro 

Iretn. rial- orffaawalwi>a. ami intelligent 

eltreaa ■eurfally. wherever Ikej may kr 

ta Ike I'niled Male, kere la a rare op 

l«rtueil< lo ret lorelker on a -ingle. aim 

■4e line oI action lof Ike rauar I key ■» 

A Samson for Strength 

nother page out of 

V of Speedwell Cars 

nary lm-k.ll wacl.-e and no., .a I alt 

forma. ha-ehall murker imb ia lo la- cleaned 

owl Meaaakile. ho-exec. all lire offcml 

in t pa'Bailee fiojri.h in llie Karl. 

Wfcal Ike Weal kaa donr. Ike lad can 

do—ll il will. It i. not a suc-ln'" of 

aalkor.lv. a* Yale drmon-tiat-1. by pun- 

mklagr her -m.nl. Ueahet hall play 

ere—il ia merely a «jue*tion ol Ike deaire 

lo make .port clean 

BniUnK Athlete- 

own men. ln»l«'B>l of mining Ike lillle 

elide by .tcnling their I--M. and olten 

only, cr'arka. an ia bow Iheir melkod. 

Mr. Sullivan'. aimer«luni ahould laconw 

law. Il ia Hie only Miutirm I mw to the 

prcaenl UoubWaoma problem. 

To the Rnm 

'pilK ellotl ol llw- Amateur Athletic 

1 I'nioa lo expo-e. in order that il can 

exterminate. Iliia l-viting ol athlete* by the 

l>if clot* .tonId have Ihe active .upport ol 

aocli memWra ol Ihe elube n- aie not In 

league with corrnpl management. I reliiae 

to believe that |Im> New York Athletic Club 

a- a body ol sport-men would endorse the 

arnlimeala ixpre—rl in an interview re 

i-entlv accredited lo Heir alhlelii mouth 

piete il Kiev hail a chance to make known 

II. ir (<> linr*, t oUini-l Kolert Thompson 

can inaneirat' hia prraiih-ocy no more 

aii-piiiniirly Ilian by giving the-e meniliera 

an opportunity ol voting down llw Irndi 

tiopal habit .1! athlete Inlying. Tlie eiia 

turn i» din-rmlilalile to gentlemen. and cer¬ 

tainly it i» not iimatmr -port. 

In moat ol the large elulia. and in every¬ 

one which seek* prominence through the 

vnloriiv. ol il- leama. tlie alhlctic man 

l a track 'athletic*. unlea. a change comea 

•twedilv in Ihe hal.il ol Ike bip clul- to 

Mel Iran the little club, their crack ath- 

Irtea. At preaeat. aa eooa a* a toy -bow. 

ability above Ihe average. .1 «w* hr 1. 

made Ike obpel ol a prrmaU-nt and Minted 

campaign. tariiM the kail i- a better 

r*. that <0a*. through a tauineaa member 

of Ike recruiting club: — iwtime- it .a re 

an—OB of due-, or rrimbur-mi nt lor ex- 

r.n— or tuth; and alw.y. it .» the prom 

1- ol privilege- Block Ihe -mailer club, 

do no! have ami can no! adord. 

And -» we have in each athletic —-lion 

.,1 the roirtrv 00c or I wo large Huka 

mainUimng timir Iwnd ol alklftM |*t 

former* k« filch,Bg Mod -oiling) Ihe flower 

in 2, 4, and 6 Ton Capacities 

DAYTON. OHIO The SPEEDWELL MOTOR CAR CO. 290 Essex A 



i n 

The Athletic Slump I8IXGI.E onl ike N. V. A. C mtttij to 

polot mjr nxamaat on Ikta dUlurbiag 

ol * prMiitenl •!-><• known lo be an ad 

•orate of clean •port. fi<n Sore that hr 

may be atroiw enoufk to dgkt tV* at Met* 

munagrn-nl to il.fr.t. in.lead ol bring 

taken into tbetr ramp aa aero the praat- 

d.ata who preceded him. 

A. a matter ol fart, the N. Y. A. C Is 

nirrvlt a ronapirnoua otfender in a prar 

whieb is not only undermining trark nth- 

Irtira from aa rthiral point ol »lr». hut 

already has raat it. Might apoai the purely 

uthlrtir ante Ike uami.takaMe .lamp in 

trark apoet outside oI the rolWgv. is to be 

traced without deeiatioa to Ike .era door, 

ol this remitting artieily ol He large 

eluha. It it no exaggeration to nay that 

ualeaa aurk weakening and anek root am I 

nating Influenree are .leatroyed Ikey will 

In the ruin ol he.ltkl.l el.it. athletiea 

The Machines Rest 

but the Motors Run 

■tk chain ilore Ike moat direct method oI 

hdl. and on oD kind, of roada Th. bell 

The INDIAN for Pleasure, Health and Utility 

Six nionlli* are spent in 

making and pulling together 

the ports of a South llentl 

Watch—s«r w.thh. 

Il is then just a " waich." 

To iiiake a //w.-piece oul of 

this assembly of metal ami 

jewels- a masUrpittttimepiece, 

something every South //<•»,/ 

Watch wni/rrt|itirvs, often, 

sit months more in lhe factory 

in itdjustmrnts. Inis anti rtgu- 

lotion. 

Kvery Sotilh Bend Watch 

comes lo these lalrr stage, so 

perfectly made anti so "free" 

in movement that it will rim 

without <i hairspring on "half- 

time" when laitl flat on a 

taldc. Your jeweler will lell 

you what that means in a 

watch. 

Give such a smooth running move¬ 

ment the cartful regulation tlol r<rry 

South Bend Watch ert\ Mort leav¬ 

ing the factory, amt the /rod/regula¬ 

tion to the /Vrurod/i/y ul lhr huytt 

that the jeweler who ullt it giver it. 

and you the buyer -have, ro tad. 
a maderptece timepiece. 

I'.—in.l ..autumn I. woe tun b» the 

WtlttW |UM waUltet run Uiffet 

rfilt> for •faffcvrit |**rgy’e If you are .juirk 

in >c4iT muvrmrnts, if yaw wjlk i cmt 

•In'. r»«lr much t* motor cars. etc., ike tMal 

tltot of these peculiarities nlmiM He 

in (fee of your watch, fbr r. 

pert retail (e««ler ubj sell* South B*- 

»' I'chts e»« .A» thw if you lake the »»crh 

into hat store two or three times. 

rotf welches, kaespcTsd l»y friction, are 

not mi affected nor are the, «i«ce<4iM# »o 

***** ttgnf.itr,so. That • why SO MM) 

watches, while they fox* *21 right, never 

ktrp /rate foe l«tCH 

If *<*J w*ot just Mi weuh.** merrl* 

Kimctliir.r *■>! looking tn carry, ynu ifon l 

need to M» »►* little eatrj that a South 

Beiw Costs Hill if you want ItUtim* seem 

nt aisl /rare rsSnsAr/r/y in a watch get a 

.Saw* tV*4 and have It *‘/c«rirr 'ttmltri ' 

\ Prolfrtliig Aral 

A KD th. trWU ol the V A V 4i* 

il *in* out th# halted athlete etMff. 

foil to mini the frequent rondwt* ever} 

winter lost ween I Kin organization nod aotwr 

basket UH or swimming or other eofle** 

team whkK h*a tnn^rrues! tie nople 

nml plainly net forth regulation* govern 

liter the ir a ms* in partKnUr. ami amateur 

•port tn fenernl and nhjeet* to Wing dlari 

plane*! Krw •;e*tarl#a are more distress 

Inf to th# friend* of amateur *fmrt than 

that of a college withholding It* much to 

h# desired hacking from an oejranratkoa. 

whirh In our only safeguard In dub ath 

fetkr*. Keraune of th# rtiAni dignity of 

•ome rule-hrrwhiag u».|ertfraduate hu*k*t 

hall play era—who In reality ought to lr 

well spanked an*I awnt to fcfd wipperlm. 

It Should U the btisiftrs# of erery col franta^oU. 
dors* amt l» a*tiv*lv aupport It¬ 

er. of th. A. A C You may n 

wm» of ila nl.on.I or dtalrieS ( 

You may ra.ily tin.I Iking. >a it. 

f»i-e rriuain. Ikal il i. imti.fIJ> to 

alhtelie. in Itn I 'm (ml Slain Thai oar 

general alhlelie ron-l-lion r* -o rompara 

livelr heallhf.il ti..la> la due lo Ike ready 
I a - f it ft ft 1* 

contest* an 0rm#4nna for disregard of pro 

vialona governing game* nmlee A. A. U. 

lawa. for in-ljt—. there i. no niV. aa 

there .hould he. al iwo-t roltegeo for Ad¬ 

ding play wilh ptofeMoMul* or aBregin- 

lered athlete.. Ital one of Ike fund.- 

mental regulations of amateur athletics 

prohihita •»»ch contests: furthermore, for 

the y#rr proper protect ion of iU athletes, 

the A A I', owtrae./e*. until the offer** 

has teen ilispowni of. an athlete or team 

that competes with unregistered athletes. 

Moat of the friction between colle*e men 

and the A A. V. Has I wen ean«e%i hr the 

former i/norinj: this excellent pcotisioo 

and deliberately meetia,* team# tk»t were 

umler the ban. 

Now. the A. A. r *h»em not a*pir# t-» 

the regulation of college athletes p^r ar. 

or presume to direct thesr wine of out- 

aid# play, or wish to arrange their sched¬ 

ule of out-id# game-; the A. A l*. does 

in»i«t, however, that cssllegr teams re¬ 

spect the laws regulating .V A I*, plar 

when they meet A. A. I*. athMr^-whirh 

is not only u.«.| wiue. but sound and 

usual sporting law the woe hi over. 

It is not at all to the credit of tW nil- 

leg* athletes that their team- front time 

to time have per formed outside the campus 

as though they were an athletic law unto 

(Toafiaaed oa mot !|| 

Scott Paper Co., 502 Cleon ood Are. 
•Hit ADI J.rMIA 

^duth Rend 
IMW ctpert lewetefi 

sell Ike South Bead 
Write frv our Irre hook. 

“Mow txod Watches Are 
Made.- It telU a/i about 

watches. 

42 A. N. M. Broadway. New York City 

The South Bend 
Watch Company 
D«pt 111. Soatk B*W lad. 



Every Fifth Car Sold in this Country is a F ord Model T 

Still mi"tlM'r feature which help* to account for 
the universal |M.J.ulnritV ..f the Ford Model T <**W 

found in I hr -implicit v **f o|M*ratioii and control. 
I!••»!rv Ford thought tld- nil mil triton III' win cle-ign- 

i11: thr Ford Model T. Control on tin* left. This in 

■ muttor «if great ei.tivciiicncc. The Inw demands 
tlmt in |w^iiik »i vehicle (miii mi op|Kn*itc direction 

v«*u niu-t turn Im tin- right. Tin* drive being on the 

left in the Ki«r>f. tla*n* i- no dang er of a roll in ion. 
II* law min*, drive tip to tin- right of tin* curb. 

With flu- Ford and it- li ft drive, the passenger* 
alight directlv from tin* ear to the curb, h<»th from 

llto fruit and rear ^itls 
Again. thank- to Planetary Tnwnnis*ion. tin* 

hind* are free • 11 the Peering wheel. Tk Hpced 

may I*- regulated hr the fi*et. CondiliT thin on con- 

-trxvt-. in making ‘•harp turn* or in crushing 

railmsd tn< ks Con-bier the aafrty of thi* eontrul 

Ford 
Model T 
Touring 
Car 

It could liot Well Ih* othrrwi^r. IwraiiM* wr Ainrri- 

ran* are practical people who inventigate and 

purr before buying a motor mr. 

('oinpiiri-oii. investigation. vni«r, have all con¬ 

tributed to Ford popularity A ear «*f original de¬ 

sign. it liu» I*eii proven u ur of liigbc*! quality in 

culi»tructio|t, a otr of ah-olute reliability, « nr of 

pwitivf economy, a ear *ol«| at a price the ordinary 

individual cun pay. 

Original and Exclusive Features 

Tin- mul'lili— »iiii|»li«*l(y in <h-ij»n of tl« Kord 

Modal T -rviTylhinK i* .<* | limit mul nn.k'f-«.iu<l 

able an mi ortliiiur.v buggy. 

A ear of Vanadium -tnl, -cienttbcally h»tti 

tr«*iit«*al— the only ear in the world m «hi« h In al 

treated VaiiMiliiun steel i* c.Xidu-ivcly u-4*d in mu* 

«t ruction. 

The Ford Magneto 

Ford MafNoto htiilt-iiithi*un»tor Thi» trililltph 

of Henry bonF- inventive groin* <!»■•* away with 

ignition trouble- There are in* wearing -urfu«i*-. m> 

moving wire*: every titm tin flywlnvl rev.dvc* you 

get a aerie- of -park*. Cuntra-t thi* with flu* mag 

netu tliat i- attiith.il to -owe part of tin- frame ..f 

a ear with a number of win-* running hither ami 

thither. 

Ford Planetary Transmission 

With flu* Ford Spur Planetary Tran-mi-mn th.* 

motor i- ulwav. in gear your driving |*»w.-r »- al¬ 

ways cotincctnl with tile car. The gear- ure -olidly 
mounted on the riynheel U'cnim* a part of the tl> 

wheel When miming mt lugh -|hi-1 tin*-.* gmr* an 
inuetive and uerve a- a flywheel. Ilcing nlwsv- in 

im*«h they are in*taittly re-|i*»ii«ive in «larting, re 

verging ami -topping Then* i- m» danger •>( “-trip 
ping the gear-/’ no rattling tioi-a . tm vibratory, 

jerky n«-ult* lle-ide- the wearing i- rvdu«vd to the 

minimum- which meun- long »«*rvtee; mean- »afety . 
mean- eerliiiti ami -iniple naitnd of tla* ear. Will, 

tlu* "tiding gear tin |*iwer i- di-engaged ft in th« 
ear lit time- frequently when going up u hill it la 

eoine- n«*ee— itry to change from om* -|wl to ni» 

other; mi -uddeltly conge-t.il -tin t-, -harp ci.riu*r-. 
mill ninny otla*r emergeneie- w hen a change of «p««il 

i* tlcmillided. Ill en-e of nil aeutc «»n»litMI. like 
> iik* .i railway t no k With ad vane 

then* i- liable to la* cntlftl-hui avid uncertainty of 

mind with the ordinary driver in the • hanging of 
gear-, with potriblr arrival* result- 

Mr. Henry Foul emphatically -ova: “I am -ur 

pri-ed that any engineer, or intelligent tnechaiiir. 

will in thi- day build a sliding gear tnm«mi—ion for 

mi automobile." 

Aak the Mili-Hiati to almw and explain to you the 

Planetary Tran-mi—ion in Ford Mod«t T. 

Ford Rear Axle 

lien* i« a striking illu-tration of tla* -pUndid in* 

tenlitr and iiH-hank*al gen in- of llmry Foffd. An 

axk* -infdr. pra«*t iml. light in weight ami thomugldy 

elfn'tenl—1X4 a bur.hu hirer, laden .loan with a 

hrgry tniMDi«k« ami th.* akN weight of tla* mr 

Th-* Rear A air af Ford Modal T i- of heat tn ate. I 

\ aiimliuni -to*L -ntall in -ire ami light in weight. It 

i- emu--I in a fig-nd dtrl laii-ing. with 

mating gear in outer. No w%-ight hut it- .mn to 

earrv—it gi%«-* to tin- ear tl»r full wnkv *»f a rear 

axb* 

t'.mlm-t thi- with tlu* bulky. Iwary huku ivar 

aah*- of oilier ram. Thrrr youII -v that tlu- 

weight of tlu* ear rr-t- hi tlu* axle; >«-s M •wily 

tin- Weight of clir «*ar. hat the very heavy Irau-ini-* 

•ion i- likewattaefu-l to tin Mr uh I*n£ at 

tlu* bulky, lawvy tran-mt-uin nhf .-am haul mi the 

ivar axle, wluii ihitradiga are nu*t tlu*> ar^* fairly 

driven into tin- tiira. Th.ii h—k at tlu* light, nu 

houlv-l rear aal* Ford Model T and >«ai'll —• 

why thi- -plendi.l .wr t- -• rw-.v *n lire-, why it 

Ih* -o long. »V> it give* -orh «-*ntit»mo4- *«ti* 

faet«^> orrvirr. f Vninu n -ii*.* will Irll vmu that a 

ear built like Ford Model T tuny Well Hill frvNII 

In ln.iaai mile- .*ne -et .*f tirr-. when it i- a rare 

feat for ram with weight re-ting •« tin- axh* to 

make rrra mih-- *4i .an- — I tire*. 

Note Spring Suspension 

Tim S|iriUk'. r-d Mod.I T -t. U.-.1- 
treated \ jioahuio -I.-1, -einiidlipt»eal*tral»-vrr-v 

Thr hearie-t pari of thr -pring. whlHa lean tin* 

Itrwvir-t |mrt «f th.- ear. •• exactly in tin* Htitrr. 

The rear -nritg I- *u|q«.rt«l hy -ha«<kh- atta.dn-1 

to th.* huh dang.*-. Tim- tin- weight of the «wr i- 

mm wed fnan tla* nwr axh-. Owing to the extre-m* 

flexibility of tlu* -printr- at thrir tip*, tin* wlu-d- 

|»a— over had nnul- with tlu* liglitm— and fn—ban 

of a branch *-f a trie in a hpv/r. Thi- im*an- ea-y 

riding, with tin- re^auany. t'-ntra-t thi- with tlu* 

-pfintf -n-|u*n-ioti of •dlu’r .wr- wlu*rr tlu* rear axle 

•• h%».bs| with all tin* weight of tlu- ear and tran— 

Ford Heat Treatment of Steel 

Vanadium -t.- l i- tlu* ha-i- **f Ford .-•n-tmrti.ifi. 

Vanadium •* an alb^ whidu nu’fgcd with tlu- 

molten *f<d. art- a- a |4i.W ami fa-- th.* m<4r- 

enb- tlu* girl. dnm-H, puritir-. land when |iMp 

erly luwt trestrvll. im rvu— tlu -trvurth. |»rvi.iit- 

er>-1alliiati«*it t.*r .rnmldiug) of tlu- in<4ieul- 

tlu* -feel ntubf vil.mti.ai ami rive- an a<hb*d ela- 

th-ity. 
Hut Vanavlimn -t^el «d it—-If i- »!••! all it i- tlu* 

—'Hiifitb* “hcwt-lnwling** to whirli it i- - ib>- i.-i hy 

llet.ry Ford that bring- .mt it- falb-t value. 

Vanadhitn -trel h nmditgl> -u—rptiUe to 

heat treatment. KvefT nude- tile d Vatm.Jiuui Mfd 

U-1.HK- n-p. n-ive heat influence and ho each 

|Mirt of tlu* Ford Modal T nveivi- that degree of 

luwt treatment wl.i.-h l—t lit- it f»»r tlu* particular 

ii*a for which it i- dr*igi.nl Spring-. «-Militating 

rv-l*. drive -haft*, erunk -hull-, fixut and rear axle*. 

*4. if in g *piudle». all ..f the gearing mid all vital 

l*art- -u-eptihle to -train and wear are treat.-d -|h-* 

ciS« ally for tlu-ir differ, lit -train-, -uch a- vibration, 

t*r-nsi **r twi*t. impaet nr M*trre blow*, -ticli a* 

tlu crank -haft tweiu- from the iiii|iu1m* <»f the 

cxph-ioii I lie mating «*f inefal n-iuirc- -everal 

•h-fiiui tetii|-ratlin*-, mill |u*rfnrmilig a -|m*ifir 

function on the niol«-*iili-. or granule-, of the sired. 

Tlu- length of inn. that flu* luwt i- It si iitail) t-l and 

the exact 1 hi11«*ratun* an* tlu* (--ocntiala. 

A- Vaimdiiiui I- tlu* nio-t n-pon-ive of all ullovnl 

-l«-U to In at tnatnicnt. it- Mniigth and ductility 

•*sn he ni«*a-un*«l with |UM»tiv«* cxnrtnraa. 

Vihrstioii- |a*iM*trste to flu* tcry .vnter. then*- 

fair the «entif -lioull |IIH*C— the full limit of 

•trrngth. \lienK.*o|M4* plmPgrapli- -Imw tlmt nuwt 

alloy.*•! -f.- l Im- a lunili-l |n*ih tratimi of luwt tn*at 

tm-nt, wbile Vanadium -teel take- a Miiifonn tn-al* 

lacnt t«» tlu* ivtif.r 

Ford i- the iiianufactim-r of motor ear*, in thi- 

•N'lintry. with a .sunj b li* boat treating plant a- part 

of vIm* manufacturing «i|uiiitnciit. .Many insnufac- 

tnrvr- **f motor ear- ha%e what they --nil 'heat treat* 

ing*‘ plant-, but in reality they only have u sUvl 

banliling <b*|iartuii*iit a pnaiwa for hanli'liihg of 

•t«-d. but imt lu*at touting, a- that -eiemv in known 

to tlu* lu*-t itigim-T-. 

Tlu n* i- a- linirll diffeniHt- Ih*Iwii»ii l.nr-h n^l 

ind grnuini* lual th-ati-l dwl a- therv i- bclswn 

lead mid (run. 

Wluii you buy a motor ear which i- to carry 

vimr familv and frond-. w*bi«'h 4*arrii-* the rv-|uMi-i- 

hilitn*- ••( Imnian life, -urvly ynu will lind-t on a 

no tnr nr of pro|M rl> luwt trcatvil Vaniidiuiu atccl 

e4i»-tn»etN*ii >*»u will initurally lni> tlu* limit of 

•tn-ngth for |a*r-«mil -afi-ty. 

Vanadium -f«a*l intidllgclitly and - n*ntitbally 

In at tmitul it uiv- the iitiin-t in -tn-ngth witli tin* 

grvati-t |us— tide lb*xihility. 

Ford Oiling System 

In tlu Fonl OilingSy-tcm tlieoil i-einplidl through 

a hnutlu-r i«i| •• din-*tly into the crank i-a-e. mid all 

above a ib-iad level Bow- into the ml cup. or n-«cr- 

vi*ir. formed hy tlu ihwhiel liou-ing. Tlu* ilywluud re¬ 

volving in thi- oil. i flrrie- it lo oil well- on the aide* 

of tlu* trail Mil-' ion cover, from which il How- fur- 

wan! t-» tlu* evlindif*. miifitrtiniiig flu* de-iml level. 

I In- eoiiiN-iing .lip into thi- cil every rcvoln* 

tu«n. amplv lubricating thn cylinder wall-, while tlu* 

-pla-li fi—I- oil t.i tlu* iTank -haft, cam -haft and 

hearing-. With thi* -v-tem. nil part a of the trim*- 

ini—ion o|m rate in oiL Tlu* ow ner of a Ford Model 

T -imply pour- hi- oil into the breather pipe and that 

end- it lie ha- m* trouble and can rent a— uni I that 

li- car i- thoroughly ami nuitinually luhrieiit.il. Thor¬ 

ough. ndialde luhrii*atioti ha* iinieli to do with the 

durability of a ear. 

m Operation 



Ford Model T—the Car sold without “Extras” 

The 
•I T 

ran- 
the 

The Ea»y Riding Ford 

H ii t*|unlly well nml. r.fi-.l that u cur « . 
m d**ign u. Ford Mod*I T and .o flexible in in. 

tlriH'liun—by rou-oii of brain* ami Vanadium 

uill not only be comparatively very 
licii.ivc lo operate, hut nil eo*y cur t.. ride in. 

reeipitx-al nr moving part. of rh«- Ford Ma. 

Itin* free of •tf-,t:lii un.l Mruin. nu.l the -prime 
•traction and *o»|«ii.ion t--iu*r ... flexible, 
-Iiocfe. of rough road- an- ul»<>ri»-.| before they 

the cur. 

Economy in Operation 

Tlii* i* unite mu important aubjret. The pur- 
r,MJ*p l’r',v "f “ rar menu, unite a little *ura. but 
it i- what the ear will nut to u|x-rate after yon buy 
it thut i* nimt -ignithmit. 

Tho Ford Modal T an-wi-m thi. ipie-lion with 
cotniiiiui «<n»e rva*on>. I.iirht weiaht .-.iiuirvetion. 

l'>—ihle by the U-' of Vailiuliutn »tCel. lllnubled 
by the Renin* of Henry I'nrd. iim-ii. more mil.-age 
for tirv*. Common -cm-- tell, you that the wear ami 
tear till a tin- cunnot he *.. luinl, «. expen*i>.\ on a 
ear wi iglung I-Jimi i-uiikI* a* it will la- on a ear 
weighing twice that much. 

('■minion «en««- will tell you that it U rrn«innl4* 
tlmt Ford Mo<t*l T -htmId ru front •-*" t.. 25 mil.-, on 
oln- gallon of |ra*nlilir>. Ix-enil-e of it. Intht Weiaht 
mill *iinp!lc|iy of dmign. 

Ford Production 

Time i- u rea-on why Ford Mod.l T i« -Id 
at ii low price with u profit to llu- buillrr. Thi- fac¬ 
tor i- in tin- niagtiifln-nt factory at Detroit. the 
"•'"t ■’omi'leti- ami thoroughly equipped automobile 
factory in the world .10 acre* of floor Hero 
M'ieiitilic .kill, inventive ireniu* mid .peeial mc.lutn- 
icnl ability operate a- one unit with one end in 
vii-w, namely: the production of a motor ear nf 
•ii|ierior -lunlity in «neh ipiantitim that the mini¬ 
mum of esponoe in building i- swimd, 

For yean the Ford Motor ('ompany have devoterl 
all effort*, all ihooght. to on- model; that i., to one 
ehi-i-. Itifferent liodu-. of ..r~-; the TourinR 
Car. the Torp.do liuinibout. tlu- Open Kunabout. tbe 
Koad.trr, with Humble -rat. tlx- Coupe. the Town 
Cur; but f..r nil tlu-e then- i* one rhn»i*. To aim- 
plifyina in dcoign; to eliminating .lead weight; to 
inerea.ing *tn-iigtli; to tin- lnra.-*t p.~*iblr produr- 
liotl. that all ahum tlx- line oft.-tmeti.in ..-oliotnie* 
could In- interwoven, with the rv-ult thut a motor 
ear. giving pleasure and «ervier. with economy in 
0|h-ratnm. and gnat durability in u*e. come* t-> the 
people at a price the people ran pay. 

Ford Financial Strength 

Tlii* rotnpany lin* iwvtr i**ued any bnticK |rin*n 
any morltfiw*. «»r Urn cull^l ii|»>n to any 
phiii fur rniftiiK tinuriw*. Tlu* F*ml bwinfw Hu* 
Itrvwii. di‘Vi*lo|Hi| mid tmurmH^I Itmdf by tin! tl>n»u*fi 
it* own <t«rnitijr». It t*nt«»r* thi* mnrkct-* of tlu- world 
for ruw timU'rial* with tlu* rxln in.* limit nf buying 
pnwiT. Urtnin' of ir- liirjo* fiminrinl *trcn*rth 

Tlii* i* m»t ii bniiwf, mid Ur would no! rrfrr «< it 
only flint it i* ilm* to thr Imvcrv .»f motor «-ar» tn 
know I lint tho Ford Model T i- tint only -tmnir in 
tin* fl'b'tiN'lit* **f iiintniul «ihI nwH*haniMn. 
but Im- brliind it * writiiblr f*ibnaltnr of Hmti.rinl 
Mrriigtli. 

Ford Service for Ford Owners 

Mi.re than denier* in the Coiled State* are 
-elling Ford Model T Car*. Koch on.- of III.-- dealer* 
• nrrip* a full -upply of Foul part*, that the Ford 
Owner, no mutter when- lie may l«... i* certain ..f 
prompt llttentioli. Brcuuae of tlx- simplicity of Cun- 
vtniclion, the Ford Dealer i- c-|iiip|>ol to make n*- 
pain uml the Fool Owner win. meet- with an 
accident i* only delay..I a little while before hi- .nr 
i* rI'nin in full -trvin- 

Consider thi. a«uranec if you an- going to buy a 
t.w oar. To know that y-w are going t.» liave tlx- 

rantiunuu* “ rvi.-r of ymir ear. to tr.d that iv* matter 
in what part of tlx- country you may t.oir. you are 
alway* in t.xxdi with a Ford Dealer, aixl that that 
.lealer i- at y«wr immediate —n ier. 

France Honors the Ford 

In Ih-cemher la-t. lb.- repmeatati 
Mot.w Company, ix Part*. France, dr- 

tive of tlie Ford 

dnnarxl.l a g..»- 

te*t of tlx- <|ualily of material* UM.f in tlx- 

eon.tnntioa of Fwd Model T Car. ami tlx- t—t c. 

■nixie in Fraix-r. Tlx- I art -Icl.d for the tr.t wn- 

thc Sterriag Spindle Voir. The tet ... for “tmo¬ 

th*"" and "Uwck." 

Herr are the figure-; For da-tic limit <«f tlx- en¬ 

tire pie»e. Fonl 375 kibgram-. tlx- <4hor .-ar »5 

kilogram-; for ela-tir limit i--r -juar.- millimeter. 

Ford 5dJ> kibgram*. the other car ».« kibgram* 

In breaking the .led. Fonl <« .*»1 atrwwer. The 

figure- -lanl: Fonl. W.4; the ntlx-r ear. MX 

The pier. M-lertnl wen- tlx- *ame •Ur. and a* a 

.till further mark of tlx- -u|--riocity >A Fonl mate¬ 

rial. in the tr-t for *hnrk. the al>w.rptbai of the Fonl 

wa» 3.450 Kibgram.. and for the other ear U.V 

Kibgram-. 

When You Buy • Ford Model T You Buy 

* Whole Cor—Completely Equipped 

Tk* Ford Mod-1 T euwx* to tlx- |xirrluiM-r fully 

e-|iiippr.|. We n-t-wt this ami em|4u>.ire it. and n- 

iterate it. and pir-o u|->n it. breanw it i- tlx- bu>i- 
ix—.like way to «dl a ear. 

Tho pun-ha- r ..f a Ford Mod-1 T got. a wkol. 

ear: tlx-n- are i_. pace- larkilg. lie pt- an Klten- 

•ion Top, he get. hi* Magix-t.. bailt into the motor 

where there i- no trouble, he get* hi- Spr—bxneler. 

Aut.-iuati- lira** Wuxl.hiebl. 4-a- l^mp- and tien- 

eratoe. Oil l.ain|». Horn. T.xd— an «iui|mx-ni that 

other inaiiufaetun-r* -41 a. "extra*.” at an espemli 

tun- of anywhere fn m USl t.. 

A.k tho otlx-r maker why he .b--. md -ell hi* ear 

.-•■mpltrly npii|>f-.l. why he .Ixxild «|ixde a car at 

SI.'.rat. when in reality, you find before >.*. get hi. 

ear you have to pay fl~&0 .g IIMH or SI tan. A ear 

without full •.|uipnx-nt i* led a oxn|dete ear. It i. 

like buying a Mlit of elotlw- without the button*, or 

buying a l-nm-l without the trii 

Satisfies all Demands 

Ford Mod-1 T Cara are draigned ami bailt I 
the wide-t |xx-ible detnaml* of all the pc-i-lr. for 
plea, a re. for bu.ine*^ tlx- «bxdor. the architect, the 
merebant. the mauufm-tun-r. tlx- fannrr—it* ■»> arc 
a. unlimited a. the m-tivitic. <4 human life, and tl*' 
car i- ju>t a- -afe in tlx- haral- of a woman, b* <>r 
girl of ordinary intrUgcixc a. in the hand* of tlx- 
mo.1 ei|x-rt mechanician. 

These are some of the reasons why 
every fifth car sold in this country is a 

Ford Model T. 

These are some of the reasons why 

there are more than 80,000 Ford Cars in 
actual service today. 

These are some of the reasons why 

there were 4,574 Ford Model T Cars 

produced in the Ford Factory and 

shipped to consumers in March, and 
5,185 in April 

These are some of the reasons why 
780 cars were ordered for foreign mar¬ 

kets in March and April 

These are some of the reasons why 

the Ford Motor Company will make 
30,000 Ford Model T Cart to meet the 
demands nf 1911. 

These are some of the reasons why 
John Wanamaker bought 50 of these 

Ford Model T Cars equipped for delivery 

purposes, 25 for his Philadelphia and 
25 for his New York store. 

These are some of the reasons why, 

despite competition and lower prices, 
the Bell Telephone Company of New 

York bought 65 Ford Model T Cars. 

These are some of the reasons why 
the New York City Fire Department, 

despite competition, bought 10 cars for 
the chiefs of divisions. 

Ford Model T Line 

SSt0"”* 
R—4-1— with Rumbl- 5—1 
c« 
T. 

Car 
Car . 

*7*0 
$725 

$8*0 

$880 
S840 

SS60 

Write f< r <>ur in-w -tm- .i| IxxJdpt*. .b-criptive of 
th- ■<’viral fcatury. ..f FoM D.-.ign. Fonl C..n*tne- 
lion, ami Foul r-fuliimx. We will ailviv you of 
tlx- Xenwt Fowl Ih-al«-r. and arrange (bat you may 
have a frm- d.-riioii.I ration. 

Hvm/tant/ 

DCTWOfT. MIC*«. 

Ford 

Model T 

Torpedo 

Runabout 

itfltios roLLtti * 



TT i* uaual. I kno«. to reward the major 
1 aporta-s. r, footUll. toaetoiL row 

in*— • » oto»t important oa the athletic 
curriculum of the college. and. ^wite aatu 

rally w. wince through thnr may come the 

I often) long sought amt dearly prued tri 
uuiph* o\rr traditional rival*. Ilut the 

atatu* of the minor »po?U at a riven 
school or college ia an unfailing ami a 

truthful imlev of the of intellrgewre 
goierinn* that institution** athletic*. The 

orraa’.ooal victory 'jf a aingle team ihm 
not necvaaarily imply |enrrat activity at 

the erhool whence the winner* hail. The 
college of one thousand atudrata which in 

a *r**a ilnrlofa nine victories** tm*rtoll 

player* la not comparable, in a ftfortsag 
*rn*e. to the mlUyc of two or three Inin 

drr*| that win* no pennant* but «lae 
teiim* court* ami iliamomi* ami fenrral 

playftehU are daily engaged in the minor 
"port* by a considerable percentage of it* THERE needn’t be any left-at-home 

when von own a Detroit Klee tri 
Brougham. It's so comfortably roomi 

nuniler of highly •Willed •peialid 
paratUely little money U really 

I' I 1 es {S&atkfeM* 
Anderson Electric C*r Co., Drat 31, Detroit. Michigiin 

tnllk'liti iiinnil nt Aniiki|H.!l. 

US. CARTRIDGE. 

LOWELL. MASS. U.S.A. 
cam* It faiM lo |nit 

at Anupoli. manfui 

definite ami active enmiregiment of all 

U Nasal Arnlm 

Yipsi Indian Shoes for Outdoors dirnil 

Vo* instance, it »• |>f»»fom| to encowr 
nr* a team *pivit. by giving credit mark* 

to the company winning place* in any of 
the tmHi compel it mm* rather than to the 

individual* making the *orvemf*l team* 
a* heretofore. Ami with a view to general 

recreation and evcellcnee a« aim? •pr*-ial 
I/ml. *u|erlonty point* hereafter are to 

te assigned to intercompany *iwrvw*e«only 
in the minor sport* “which afford everctse 

ami athletic rivalry to a large irmaber." 
T hi* i* enlightened athletic management 

which will le fruitful at Annanoli*. and 

ia an evainple for all thom cottrgw* that 
now permit the minor irorti to langoi*** 

The strongest and 

neatest laces 

ami intelligent 
Oxford La 

IVmj •* flrfm struggle 

AT la*t Ctogvva* ha* da-tally reeof 

. niml IWert K. IVnrv** great 
achievement hr retiring him with the 

rank ami pay of a rear admiral. A le 
bated reward tmleed. ami niggardly. (alpii 
by tl»e honor* hag I and ha* U~lowrd tifow 

her evplorer*. of wImmb none ever attained 
to wore distinctmmi or brought more glory 

to hi* Hag than thi* American. 

i* no took to glanre over eu*waly: if you 
would get tie message of it. you will 

want to read a/a»n and arain the page* 
of the !a«t struggle after all the party had 
turned hock sate (Imr who were to make 

I 

i 



I«u).n«r «p to the tnuopb o! IMS. h» 

("Mi -Wt- trips, luspriar a mrit* o( 

brilliant exploit, unr,,uaUI in the four 

centime, of North IMr hunting fro* 

John Dixie in li«. a ho niW the 

farther north <72' for Kb*la ml 

throntrh to Ifrnry Hud-on in l«07 1*0' 2T >. 
to Parry in l«*7 .»>- «4 (. to lorl.ood 

and Bruiiurd in I Mil i«* 20. to Nan 

i» MM <***• Ifl. to t ag>> < Ahrarai > 

in IM1 IMP a»*|- 

IVary -•» fifty-three tear* of njee—the 

nave tnirty years expe¬ 

rience behind them. 

Each is fitted with a 
carefully tested lens — 

the best in its grade that 
is made, and an accurate, 

automatic shutter. 

Premo Film Pack Film 

is made from the same 

stock as the Eastman 

Non-curling— the best 
in the world. 

It is obvious that you 

can make at leurt os good 

pictures with a Premo, 
as can be had and — 

Prcmos are the small¬ 

est, the lightest, the easi¬ 
est to load nnd operate 

of all cameras, and the 

nearest dealer will prove 
it to you. 

Here's one of fitly 
models— 

Franklin—ohm. on April 6. |«u». hr 

! ^Unlrd th» Sl«i. ami Strife, at ihr North 

II hi. eighth IHn. Ihr 8m bring 
<»~i" in l»f~. aol Ihr nwrliMutn of 

(Belie year, in Ihr Arrtin. \nn n 
, uun norr full, r.rnrd hi. hoooml pi Mr 

I l‘ '• • forrrful huoh. n human docum.nl 
| if mr onr c.mr hum Ihr prn of nun; 
] and iU photngr.pl.. nuhr n truly re¬ 

markable prro-nlmrM of Ihr mainly of 

Iha lirc.i .lor; of I. 

journrv in.br.I, M no 

| Arctic travel nnd npoi 

mnr* internlm* or -o 

rather full of •Ian* 

| overdone, in Irnlh—I 

humor and much oh 

( Kahimna ami on (hr 

! an rtploriiv parly. 

Premoette, Jr. 

$5.00 

Product* Company 

Station £26, Mishawaka, Ind 

COLGATE'S 
RIBBON 

DENTAL 
CREAM 

TELESCOPE COT BED 
f Pot Your Camp. 

Of and Two Story Bung.low, from $1000 to $8000 

Practical Bungalows” of Southern Califomi 

^ Kl'- market! as a thoroughbred i ravcler 
jfli *—* by the lndestructo name on your 
^ * luggage. 

That trademark stamped right into every 
lndestructo Bag, Suit Case or other leather 

1'“KKage. protects you- fixes the responsibility for genuine quality 

and service ties up to the lndestructo five years’ guarantee. 

lndestructo leathers are called by their right name—the 
kind and grade certified to the purchaser in writing. 

The only American-made leather goods with any dis¬ 
tinguishing name. 

Registered against loss; protected against theft; special 

unbreakable corners. If not at your dealer’s, write us direct. 

Five years’ service is assured with all 

INDEStrucTQ 
Guaranteed Luggage 

In 19|| tSc Indciiuito Trunk ha* boon materially improved, strengthened, 

beiutified. Examine (he new model*—for all uav 

cling ii-juiremenit. Thu year ihey arc Silk 

L inra. Covered. Ccdar-lmcd. U. S. Govern 

mem Itron/e Finish Trimmed, more 

r. Innd■ around body, double rcmfoice- 

Mt / t, menit il comers 
i • Anu tame pike aU ever threoatinant. 

U , 4 \ " lilt •«>* lha Indestivacto Tmah anil 

i^^^Bag Rook. and your dcalet't name. 

■ J / National Veneer 

The amalkat, lightest, dain- 

Heat little camera fur tftfxStf 

plelurra that you ever saw. 

Made entirely of aluminum, It 

will almost tlip into a vest 

pocket. 

Ixmda In daylight, haa men- 

lucua achromatic 1cm, auto¬ 

matic khulter ami direct finder 

—a diHInct Innotallon In ao 

inexpensive a camera. 

You ahoukl surely have chic 

of these convenient lltllc cam¬ 

eras to keep a record of the 

aunimcr’s pleasure*. 

Our new catalogue describes 

Premo* ranging In price from 

• 1.50 to 1130.00. It tells all 

about the simple Premo Film 

Pack and Tank Developing Sys¬ 

tem. Free at the dealer’s or 

mailed on request. 

Important—In writing be sure 

to specify Premo catalogue. 

Rochester Optical Division 
Eastnia Kodak Co. 

RodMsltr, Nrw York 



Baseball for 1911 

You will find one at least of these 70 real 

houses that will completely meet your desires. 

The ALxldm method rtul 

ccmpJele houac Aretl liar 

t*«6t* on the lumber, mill AND LABOR Protectors 

That Save Users > 

Thousands of Dollars 
can build an 

ALADDIN house yourself 
I J cwdi.e e»ra than ihr training Ul|i 

■»1 nliblM paw of the profmaronaln. ( 

Neorl* all I hr larger inMilulma. have l« 

haul hit h, «hr lo- ol -ueh pilrbrr. a. 

I.mplrtoa of William-. Rink* of IVnn-yl- 

.alia. Ih-d-dke of < or aril. IIkL. of liar- 

«ard. ami aur other. of Ihrir ralihrf. 

I'iib'Iw Mill ha. IBB Mrong pilel-ra in 

W...llr .ml Crmhaam. all hough « >• not 

retain Hal S|nr \\ liilr. anollirr Mar, 

-ill U al'W to play al any la*. even ka I 

I hr lalrr game. 1W Tiger. have Uir hrM j 

M-hall «>M il I hr Kami. There » 

-omr Utlirg M length ami g-..l malrrial 

ia It- hrM Wfl otrr from laM omaon. 

Allii.rthrl. I hr tram loot. Miong. drapitr 

lb km. through .njury ol IVndIrton. one 

of |hr IM aaluiat hall playein -ho r.rl 

••Mr rwtbgr Valr. loo. look, like 

a prnmi.mg te-m. -ilh Kirrmaa likely lo 

.Irwlofi into • A»»l eltM ni«i on tw 

mo-ml Thr Ilh- ka. il lladgrr and 

Slr.ro. l-o Wi,b rim— oulOrhlrr. Thr 

iorn—r i. a Mar mho remind. our id lilllr 

I ol# .rar. «»» If II— Iran <•« imptuie 

oo laM ;i«'. hilling. il ought lo g» ">«® | 

il. Ug game- -Ilh a UrMelnm lighting | 

rhaorr. or hrtt- -hirh -a. 1*01 Ik- ram- i 

'"fy—\ a a .. A. RW 

HI KI they •re—»t*» up to ytni. Uu 

can ii— )«mi lire. munihi and month. 

— ithout puncture- or blo-out., |«»k*i 

nine-tenth. ol thr ..at ol ktwping )<*«•' 

and |u.t have a cairlirr mind ami a loiwng 

good tin— all il- lime. 

Standard Tire Protectors 

house. Nu akilrd labor raprd m my ol Uw «<a. 

Houses, Bungalows, Barns Dwell 

atm mu. incited. I dry 

nnnt Out fotnl 

Aluilo Kuuma are ik. o 
are made la ii.m-.kid or |iUln t matin—you 

nn gel -kidding protection, and lira protre. 

lion Combined. I tiry roll light over .liai|i 

Moon, broken glam, and nal. V out nrm 

loot Mr I— a Her a yen'. -r.irr. fahrli 

and rubhrr arr Uir only imi.oahle inaicrul. 

— il Imihrt or uunrthing alar -ere a. good 

il -ould have been a-lo| led by ihr lead. 

Hie lirr nianuli, liner* yr»t» ago. Standard 

Tire Krinnion hi over any lift., any trradi, 

air held la.r by inHalUm pifmuNi I he 

thread lahio l-.d al lire H'» "h,,r ,l"' 

Prouv lor. gup ihr it in preterit. (lending or 

break mg and maum a airolig hold. 

FREE Book On Tire Protection 

Here’* what you get with each ALADDIN House 

Standard Tire 

Protector Co. 
NORTH AMERICAN 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 

009 Cm. M.a tf*a 

HOUSEWIVES 

Utica Plier TAKE¬ 

DOWN House A Stmirily ol Hlektn 

PENNSYLVANIA ha. a fair M of »rt- 

rrai material. Ii-t, likr man. ol the 

..Her college team., i. .1 orl of d-i-nd 

.hlr airier. Thr hilling — f.irl) 

ao.1 i— Ihr early ga—. e-l-riallj ag.inM 

11—to- of I'rolnnn. who ha. M* a repu¬ 

tation among Ihr ar-albr rolk«r-. The 

Oiaakrra air fairly -rll together a. a 

n oatglil U> I- faltly 

diObult. i* not «i 

trhrta a. lo .Irady 

r» -HI not bair one 

of Ike Iram ia up lo 

mr inMaiiee». a IrlHr 

Special This Month $1 £50 
17-JF.WEL GENUINE ELGIN 1U 

.ilh H- di:l diamond, full «!». ha. male 

•k.% pro-re— and haa wrlfered from a 

arriil of .rtrraiaa II may I- lhal Ihr 

Kanoirr mm -ill make a •port -I. n the 

-rather leiler wiled lo laurhoD. hut 

there la nothing formklal.b .'out Ihe team 

Mdmliall. Itro-n ka- a rood pllrlirr in 

lonrelmaii. and Ihe rrM of Ihr nine ka 

aloal Ihe MUl Pro. idri— -landard: lull 

il dor- not look like or. of Ihr f.mou. 

aggrrgalior— of \—ra ago. -leu Ihr Itnr- 

nonion. mi hi -anally ao.-llil for any! lung 

in -.gkl. In Ihr WeM. lllinoi- lia. ibr 

Iran a. Prinrrtou Ha- il in Ihr EaM. ami 

ka- k-l for mao. .rata. The Hlinl '•-)n 

..-Wall, mi r iniidr ba—l-ll than any 

other leam KaM O. \VeM brforr Ihr 

i- mrr. and. i|ra|.itr tor lo— of or.rral .rt 

nan-, il kmL. like anotlo r lllim.1- year, 

t ha. a piotaming nim-. I«t Ibr rr-t 

of Ihr Wr-lrm team- arr in Ihr Magr 

— herr g-r—.ork onlv raanln. Among Ike 

uullrr Kadm colh-r leam-. Wilhmia 

again look. d»-«no.m. - ilk Cajdain Mill* 

and idbrr Mead. Trtrralm Ihr ball.m: 

ortn .VaaoogIhr —Ibr..n. Ihne i- likely 

lo I- m-rh in aiM cut !•-» •» »ma"-e of 

Ihr —arril. of pileher-- lull if I hi. will 

I-1,rote thr l-tlmg. the .imb-rgradnale- 

■ill I- grateful, n to mention thr JUlb- 

he. that like- to folio— lie play of real 

Two Horns in One 
Two Positive Sif nils. Land or Mild, with 

Oise Push Bui tot. and One Operatic. 

You Atiumc No Ruk Whatever in Dealing Wrth U 

HARRIS-GOAR CO..DejH 102, Kaom ply.Mo 

Makb^S 
(tkHEOLTTS 

on> 
The Dean Electric Company 

RIO Ta.lor St.. Elyria, Ohio 

ON 

CREDIT 



v Cylinder 

ILunnA 
Car 

*3500. 

IN the really essential features that distinguish 

one car from another; in those features that 

actually add to motoring efficiency, reliability and 

touring comfort, the Oldsmobile .stands out in its 

true colors,—as a big engineering achievement. 

For instance, the powerful, long-stroke motor 

comes near to solving the long-sought ideal: — 

all speeds on the direct drive. Thus, while 

equipped with an effective four-speed trans¬ 

mission, for use in starting and for climbing the 

steepest grades, the owner of an Oldsmobile 

may drive for miles and miles without the 
m 

necessity of touching the gear lever. 

With seven passengers aboard, he may soar up 

inclines which force other cars to third or even 

second speed, and this with no more effort than 

a slight movement of hand or foot on the throttle. 

When you learn that this big, silent engine is 

built so that it cannot rack or strain itself in a 

decade of use;—when you realize that the 

Oldsmobile is the first large car with wheels and 

tires of adequate size;—when you fully appre¬ 

ciate the importance of these features in touring 

or in driving in and out of city traffic, you will say: 

“The Oldsmobile cannot be judged bv ordinary 

standards;—it creates new standards of its own." 

THE SPECIAL 
^Cylinder. S300C 

THE AUTOCRAT 
4-Cyiin.lCT. $3500 

THE LIMITED 
6-Cvlinder, $5000 

OLDS MOTOR WORKS LANSING, MICH 
• T ru*l* ■ItTtflV • • • 



The Average Man’s 
Money 

A Page for Investors 
ON a rc<»*n« day the editor o! “Tit Avertge 

Man s Money " pagr nreiveil »i\u«i let- 

ten lro«n rciJf'i ol Collier'a who wanted Advice 

rtwwernm* isvrviiiieni*. Ob the tame day ai 

least three repul rf»lc men rofUed » the benioesa 

ol handling investment offered to help Mttwee 

such questimiis. Wn-v Mich cooperation the editor 

freU free to intile lef ler s f r om any oor «r ho it ants 

information or advice atxmi promoted invca* menu 

Tlir (nil lor #IOO Iftmid* 

\I AltciN X tOMIVNW «>f \#w York 

If I Imsi Iwvii In mg out (lie demand for 

guo*t «|0U U>ud». IU list demerit** I In 

it recent circular M-nt wit to dealer* an*I 

customer* was as follow* 

CJalO; * floilllier* ref and «•! IS*. 

N. Y . N II a II <M> «•. lu«» 

N Y N. II * II *4> J‘,* !!»>*. 
Nat. lty». of Mmiimi iri*vr IUmi *»«•» iWf 

Nut. Hi*, of Meilto *rr» oi«i 4«. IVTT 

Ainertmi Tu6*4.«o 4Y» mill iU ittil 

Anwrlijn IWeneCo —14 4-. 1*51. 

. leather ini llm a» ligj 

N > Alrheakf To i«i»v. •>». It»-*R 

till. ROnm I'UUlf Nl lirti A*. I^tf 

All of iIu m. were ottered iu 4I«m> plvera 

lit tilte half of Ohr iter mil also* the priev* 

ruling f«»r fl.lftM pleads oil llm New York 

Htork Kxchimge Kso-pt for llw ImmmU of 

ill* National icmlwnya of Y!#\»ro. whi<h 

Itnv*» U»en alTntnl lit the troobh* act* 

III* Hut Cl nude. ittul the American lo 

laeto I otn|iitliy Uitwl* I lie ileittnud for 

vt I Ills lu» »Ucleiid on luvouni of the 

fending dteiaftoo of Ihe I idled Male* 

mipreme 1 min In tl* Toluier* and stand 

ur«l OH Trvinl .a—, an wvoiuraiclUp v»l 

mil" of minimi', wiU rrailiri Dealer- 

have rr|u>it<>l a piuwiup dcniuml -keen 

IntconC m Mu In. 11 A I ixiipany’- l"*« I'** 

•-••11 aliowii In i'll It* III • •nil’ll. In San 

IVunciuro. in Denver. and Nn Or Iron-. 

A* >i« Ilii* "l<*i I'lml l.iu lo Apbt il. 

nun way. Naturally. the e-InldUhed 

il'ulir pMer- l.i -II *l.«»"i l.md. I». 

com in i.-ion !• Iiltfinr a ml more quirk Iv 

earned. I'm th* -mm H—«y Uohl* In all 

->il- of meichundininp—any -lor* -aubl 

prnllt more (loin mdlvntf an rvpr naive rant 

0.11 n fr.nu —Mill)/ a .Heap o*r VH »•* 

Inn* Ki""1 In plenty 10 niff lo IIn* 

•liopl-'l* -till little mohev lo niwnd 

fori' hviip tl— man - ill. «!•■» lo invi-.l - ill 

l-> al.li' lo llicl a I-mil deal." .'|ii|np.~l lo 

—'tv— him 11- eunilv n- I-' -an now Hnd to¬ 

wny lo a M»vlii|(- hanlt. 

>:nnl mill Went QNK Uuu- of hnnila of Ifou-lon, T-.n- 

-■II. on a l-i.i. lo >1*1.1 an income 

ol 0.65: n not her lo yield I .On. Ilnlfalo. 

vrlo—. Iiinl clenrinir- in Ihe «crk cmlinv 

April 16 uric le»« Ilian lloii.loa'- by more 

Ilian #3.1(00.000 | IlMuton. #l.'l.3Tfl.I«2. mid 

HiiTiiIo. «|l».0WI.2i!*'. . .. —II He niuii'i- 

pul oliHnallon- on a lu«i« of yield lo Ihe 

buyer of only 3.00 Ul.al ie Ihe rv 

pluneli.n* 

llrlelly. Ill* un-urr i- llml buyer, of 

munii'M'iil londn have an idea IHul Ku-i 

ern elliee me heller innnauv.1. Ilia# llwir 

lumd- are —vuii'd by more and l-'ll.r prop 

eilr, mid that l>««' elly 'leU i* amaller 

ran.iileriiiK population. The— mould I- 

Ittflllniale reu-.n^-if they -ere Ini* 

lint—llml-lon »u« one of Hi* rtr-t elite, 

lo ailopl Ihe .•mnml*-Mii form of irovern 

menl. -liieb 1- -> uilmitle.il> n more tui*i 

tie-, like pulley |hnn llo- "Id form Ilia I 

lliillnh. -nlil- to Helium.'.' for il u* win 

na Ihe Neu Vork Stale lu'tfi.lalore -ill 

ant Inn Ire il lo do |- r thoo-iiul of 

population. Hvirfalo*. ikl.l amoiinl- lo a 

iitlle over #.V*. ul.il.- ||ou-lon‘- lljpu—oul 

■lout #13: I Ion-Ion'- i-v rale U l.i". Buf- 

fulo'* 2.1 Its of Ikm-tW- I" |- r rent valua 

lion of -It luxalde properlv Hie nel ritk 

.1.1.1 i- approkimiulely 7 po cent. >r>.| of 

Buirulo - l“" |- > eert valuilMin Hie del.l 

ia nrurtieullv 7 i-r «>vnl 

Any one -l-i i« inlere-led ten curry out 

(hi. form of eomparo-in lelvrren oilier 

eili*-. Sun Krunei-m pav- 1.30 for ii» 

money, while Wii-liiusjlou. I>. I’.. pu>- 

only 8.20; Denver pm - a- hi"h a- 130. 

while Proviilenee. Kdrlieater. ami Hurt- 

fonl puv 3.*d», Taeomu and Birniingham 

ss 

Motley I- Gathered In 

\\’ II.I.IAM fil'diltCK. MOTLKV «■- ur 

»> leuled l-y l ulled Stale. l‘o-l<N1ice 

n.|-Tl..|. a. Ii. ... •I.|>pil.|> ln|o nil ele 

val..r oul-i.le hi. Sew York i.fliee oil April 

* I *m*’ Ihe mail, lo deliaud u«« Ihe 

eliarir*. In- pronmli-.n >.f Ihe All-iilieiiy 

Vmitl and ( huinel Mining l .mipuny of 

l alif.frill furtM-hini; llo- rtideiiee. 

Molln'a m.lli.-l ai ii-iiik hi- meker 

li.l. uliieh ».•- e-limaled lo o.nluin 260,• 

•■•ii name-, .ul.lividol into *"--l. fuir. 

and u-oili lr»injf. w». an lllu-tialiua of 

»l*al Mr. < oiielyon -aid on ll.l- pagt l-o 

“nek. ui'o I.il.l .lune a dividend -a- paid 

in order lo indue* I lie pureliuarra of .YvUNIO 

—Iare* *d k »l .'U eelila a -liar* In ever* 

< ••. an "pt ai on Vi.iam mure .liar*- at Ihe 

-am. pm. To Ihe men in eliariie ..f Ihe 

mine Motley -role on. teller, ank ill)} I linn 

to ,'.l mil -. tfi-.l I'luvel aid have a 

(ne| -Iran up. I .hm’l u.k Ihi- for live 

value of the c"lil ll-lf, I*ir -nil any idea 

uf p*vi"a dividend. Ian ju-i fur ii* hyp 

i-.ile iiimienre .<n-i<«k luiyei-. I uunt l» 

u— the »t.'l> <d Ihe e lea il up lo p-.| nil' 

i ani-i" If I lien 1. any unv on nirlb lo 

.1-. il. -e am-l p.iy a dividend on «r before 

III* *1-1 "f .Inn* I III- ia eMielnely 1111 

l-.rlai l II inrun* llial I!*• -(.--k n-..’rv'-l 

'*ii -ill I— iakeii up and I-' paid for." 

a multer «l lil-l..ry Ihe illvnlelid 

paid "I dune in. uhlwiiph a fornul man 

aifer »l lie mine -aid llial II mat 62 In 

pel ."'I *• nf Ole floni Ihe mine. "Xloltey'a 

llnlh’l in," • puUiealion D-Uiil -d.dy lo 

|e..m Moll y ‘a irani*. ram* mil with a ltar 

I Up noth'* »f Ihe dltlllrlld. mul aiimiUliPi'l 

llial Ihe mine hud up lo llial dale pro- 

dui.l mol* I loin #M"»1.1*111 Ihe l*i»l 

fMi— ui.|--.l..r. -aid that al»ul #7i"l wm 

art null)' ... and llilil II hulk Ju*l 

*l.'"-» •- pay Ihe illvid.’ml So -illioa Hie 

nuianre of lh. promoler uml.i Hie raild 

pnd.1 ip of ihe (lovernnienl'* fuel liuilrra. 

A Wiiriiliip from llrnvrr 

^I'llli Denver I hauil-'r of I'omnerr* h»-. 

I thrmii I II- I •■Him II lee oil Mine, and 

Minilip. ■-Mii'il a pi’-ilive. inurli iweded 

-niuii.il niruin.l Ihe mllillip -l.-'k awln- 

•Hera. Ihe rainl-.w rlia—ia. ami Ihe -il.l 

hal all ct neb-pnrk a.lv. r (Ullrl-. "W hal I- M- .1.-1 " -ay- ll.e mill 

to Jay a- pr*at — imfl— an mill— "in more miliinp and luetullurpt 

•ml !*»• mere -i.-k ..dim*' Mrie .lock 

V.l lo I»* >'"» ll.e lureof —Binitf mmlnp o.niinmie- have .lone nn 

■nlhinp mnlinue. to attrait told injury to the mlninp Indualrt nf I olo 

m. A-a ml* l-'onlv .ok-lh* rudn and all id her mlninp Slate, 

n-npH.nl to jodi* -fire l«e "l^pitiltiale mlninp lina alwnv- lieen 

th bi. aaaq amt i-vin# i» « k* paruH'l..l i,v iilepiilmnie 

Thr I’.otma.ler ti. n. ral ha. bu<ie*«a. n-n-iJinp of qur-fi ial.le miltillp 

a—uni b— thooipk pet-ilel e.n.pnny proimdion. mlninp -l.-k rt■>^a^|lln> 

at Pli.i .•ai.t-m all of-li.l. -|—alati«n. and l—<ma. only a minimum 

*n -avr-l lo tl * •l.'.ided v.. <f tlr* money arolnp from -liieb -a- ever 

ad rarh -l..l.d a hanker of put ill., mine-, but -an dixipated or nb 

ami a*>r.| hi- advir* I*lot* *'ll~-d ill e*ri'».lr* pliimolloli ploflla. pro. 

IhHr money. mothm etprmea. and lrrr-pnn>lblr man 

r* man do— n..| know, there- np. it* il. 

»k. Any tanker -orlhy o< In "lh*r ea-**. oplimi-lie pimple, well 
..it pladlv and piatnilau.lv meaninp lut ii.>|-’n.nc.’.l. have put their 

onej opi- on on any in>—I ««n im ney ami imlurrd other- to put 

n Ii* mat Let. money into none- and mill* ineompeteiilly 

and ua-tefully nut imp'd, and the mult'* 

1 liav* l«*|i more iiMiminienta to lo.t eapilul. 

“The on linn iv Vmenenn mell.id of or 

iq-1-rr i« >i*atT.| up in pinir.iiw a mininpromiuvny Invite* flnanrlnl 

numL !-• ha. no loi-.m-. f,„m „m. million 

in Hit* viii 11kibi •lima* for nviiipsny, 

*■ tl... i.viHtt..I.'fm n|»urotir»itr .. mnSoritv if 
wr «>« Ji-r >rw lock Murk t|M. for tli.n.^lv... |* isnv.i»lly, iimi- 

'l*411 “ls *n> Idling AVI »ii ilia- M*n( nmoUBtaii the 

i **»lr of Tni«nig working capital, 

\ \ mma4 TiraMii \ -I.JU. M MIC -.ui At II Miinll frne- 

■ ' • • ^r-i •* .,,** Ii«»n of live |»ur vsluc. nay from live iviiIh 

^ tWo criitN on H.C vlollar. from 

w>twh nrtiiiiiiukMti • more or lug i 

an imutv«|in.l»' no*« Mini 

lo on tfw property, even if hont’Mlv 

<»c pNlicoKi-lv ex landed, wliidi i* Uy no 

i *. ■ H 2 - -.k iri'Aii* flu* rule. In the nmjoTitv of ••;»-** 

•' iH'* I ,*;* trr the .s#rn|!»nv lirxU iln fiiivfn exhnii(te«l mid 

.. iw tiesMiry stork left with mhleli to roiM» 

ft»»tl»er rapital. IVrelopmrnt work reuses 

r• l«t « r. 4 yr Slid tin- eom|«avi> aviit its property nec*R* 

.i’ «T : t:. 4 yr- **cilv Is^mie dormant with little likeii* 

__biMhi of ever I ■dug resuscitated." 

pav and cities of at ml 

*4a* m the .uck x* >pnit 

llohoke. MaomMI*. and lh 

iVnasyh uaia. Prtsrr f«sr 3.w 

rally tlirre are falsN a*nie It 

•••* Mioord in lh# U*t paraava 

litigth of time 

Ihixilcs and l iveertalntlrs llefore lh* Investor 

Hi DAVID R. MKDA>. r»raW#M -4 Iks \m%%mmml Olf Hawk «f Olkafs 

gladly aad graiaHovdy (hr himI aa Imcvi o*asa oa aay amtarsi offered ia rW market 

i«»l> i->Bia.-i.i As a role. I 
I»sr |rfunt u»uallv meaas l»> per 

•• nA «d l»#Kg *the |M iiii’ipal. 

r m»mr grl-riai ivttojrUtlHll. 

wkok are *• tror bob as at aay 

r. 4Nr i« ll at thi» i* a \rtf gfeal. 

|4u»|#r»iMb<uMfy.sal tin*, wIm* 

» il aad la^k fl^ir 1with 

*.» UMsallv wm In thr end. 

r»»nr |.i..Ur f.(. 4Bur Ail*nr 141 •kie« 

#*•* nrter rlaidtrss, llut ohat 

#*ef mo Ikreatei, we n««iall4 

average nan sr^m* ai Or ismrM to w 

father eahaacr#!. Ike average rus »« 

nalurully ami nropefly l.ro-l ab-ui Ua 

ini.-m-nt- III- nonry rr|ur-rnl, lw 

■tiueh hard -..rk ami -If denial lo lo 

llphlly panel -lib. lh* lot* of UUUMol 

return, .horrid lo rlmiHulrJ from nM»>d 

vrallon by lh* aivrap* in**-l«r. A"»D»“4 

pnnni-inp Mirh reCurn- I. a 

•l-vulallua. no* an Inieot' 

nurnl. A I Inv.Mur*of t. _ 

one — hi*h uill yM4 u -ur* 

-af*. anti repular r*ltirn -ilh 

mil further effort on lh* pari 

of lh* Inve-lur. II* may *•» 

lo -l**t*p on il. u. lb* my rop 

i-' \tm. — Itrlr tun k* bod 

•.irh inve-lm*nl- al nr—ml • 

Katlruud .Inrk. and l—D’ Al 

Thr railrru-l* har* j-l !*.« 

l.iullv l.ul.n IU llwrr d-.ri.ml 

for rnerrum- of fr*n;M «al*-. 

ami lh* ai*rai* man m-r 

krww ho. ml Km.lv Ibal .ml 

oiler rmlilUul apllalion may 

hurl Ihrm. D-d 

Th* tlivnlrml pay rnp I'**' 

frrrxl -i-k- of |I>* ...atUl liud.i TW 

rwunlry i- now (April I5i awailrop lb* 

drrt.ir.n of Hi* Supirm* I mirl on Ibrfbn 

i.b Ibinp A Supirrn* I rwrl 

or litlrUal* Inmiorrer l orn 

iMixKin mav |iiv* an unfa 

v or aid* drriairrn. I'll lliey 

mil mil ou.llt.air nr dmlrriy 

Ibr. ramnlrt i. lilrly In Ir 

main pimnimutlv a lot.in*— 

—miry, and fairly pru.l*ul 

invr-liM- *r* mil iu duni’.’i 

-f an. -mid*, rwilapw. If 

lb*av*>a(* roan -ill only -ave 

pi* al lh* *«|~io* of lk*«* *nl»tpri— 

Ami -o on* mitfhl r» on rui-mp •<■)**- 

lion- lo rvrrr kiml of imr-lm*nt. Tb* 

d*-ira>iililv of anv invi-lm*ol mv— ,H. of 

It Hafrly, r2l pr^l. Hire* nllnhul*- 

• 31 |irman*nry 

trial lie term-. 

In inv*-lm*nl- liter* I- no writ thinp 

n< a ho du l* •* f*ly. ,-nr-l profit, or un- 

chaiitf.ald* •vmlilnwm. All HmI lh* aver 

as* man ran ilo. lh*r»foe*. i* lo n.o.*l*r 

Ihe relative —My. pi.Mil.l l*n*— am# pr* 

man*try of II— r-rioo- inv—ln— •Utdr.-I 

FfIK a mo 1*1 of a cnml. be led. praphie 

ni.1 hod I Pi prr—tilmsc lb* mi|>>'1an1 

fuel- I—arin* on II— iov»lm*nl lab. of 

•link*, lh* tabulation it—J rr**olly by 

John Muir t l ompany of N*u »«l in. 

in pari. HfWfcwi l-iow. t'nlil every 
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Magnificent Steel Launch 
C*n>(»!»•• vitlto Hun 

feam-Work and Apples I 

■ritll.rk.vfc— ill 
mrrupulotta car. I hr 

"’ll** union will 
when ■ »fMt u 

"ipl of wi rutin 

<►** ■«•*» *■>! *•« 
|m»i>rr* Notify lt» 

‘/’icAarJ Mot at Car Company Detroit 

II nmm hr Bndiu* out the t«nrtw« ou 
whleh II M for thn« |« special- 

i/r— Npit/enburr* in4 Newtown Pi^m 
•r» thooe nwt |.«ti at Hand t'iver—ond 

Itrinirintf tWm into market walk aixh rave a* 

I «M* that HearI River ha- **t .U name llot 
there are. further. very ohvNma advantage* 
in organ natron A •mall individual jffouer 

I would rarely Pate rari'fi ^rhdlv rif# 

apptra to ah ip in ear lead lota. TWwprra 
tale to New \o“k would fr prartvrallr pie 

I hihitive. and to *hip otSerwi-e ia ’wall 
• plant it h-« would involie all of 4il 

1 rtiltiea of marketing and refrigeration 

Shipping in Car load Loin 

rpilK Itnioa. on the other land, dealia; 

1 alway* in ear-load unite, ran put up a 
-•Iid front to tie railroad and the prfdor. 
Indeed. Inn era come out from New York, 

look t!ie crop over while at ill on Ike tr*e*_ 

talk a few momenta with representative* 
of the amnr.atMWi. and promptly it price* 

for whtrh the whole rrop «* to be aoll. 
f. a h. Hood River 

Buy This Guaranteed 
Fleur-de-Lis Jewelry 

Fontneau A G*>k Co. Attleboro. Man 

ASK VO UK 

JEWELER 
Lntiruntr— flur n rlranly 

Ixii«<> no cm lion delimit 

ALL GARAGES—ALL DEALERS 

H'rOr/rr Aoi.w 

"Tb* Common sm-of Autamobil. t.nT.rkutlo.i 

INDIAN nrrirurto roNrt.Ni 
IWtipMMfla 

First fUik »allin«.Cinrlanail. Obk 
III William fttrrct. Xrw York City 

FILING DESK 
Filos and desk corobined Steel fish 

hood would at ill le relatively umiaparUat 

were it not a comfortable place in which 
to live. A country which »» only a port 

id mine to diir money out of. and not a 
place for tuxnrw. can ararrely Kv. iu an* 

femiiiarnt awe. a place* to br taken aeri- 
ouajy. Im)Oi| riti/eOabip u «yti»fe a* impor¬ 

tant a* swl apple*. The I tool River or 
chorda are not amrelv our*. All the rota 

BONDS snsss A ^ a* security tor 

Postal Savings Bank Deposits 
are the ratty riu* «•- /.flrr. IrMi'if o< Oc 3U S ife* 

IS^tnl Banks p»yth~» A\ / A\t & 

Ih>ful« win vkld tnmtAWTO^ AVdlO 
i* rat/fFXfifi C*4mU* — to -y. .1 
N.» First Nall B—k, De*« X I Cfkmhun O. 



Do you 

one-Afr 
styles/ 
_of collar- 

ul the da; - -oik- toe MM 

I oJ-mbia fioa. Ia at the o'I-' end of the 

iallr«. ami uro^ it. in irout of Mount 

Vt*n.v are h-yr round hill.. prnrn durina 

Ihr fiin in huh« louun. «ith pale lie- 

OI fir and pine. IWtlurf i* onlv M*H- 

i.e rail** »■). and the Portland morninc 

pa|»T i- dropi-l into the apple pro-er- 

mail Mia l-tore lonrh-time. Several over¬ 

land imu Bop at llond Itivrr rnrh dav. I 

and t brespo i» only three day- away. 

CeUtgt »rt at Frail G'oafrt 

'I'llK roat of land and the intrillgnwr 

1 repaired (of aorreaa Ur in.- natural)} 

to Mart, a plare tin- fit and tl* capable 1 

There are alami •*. hundred rto-"—tl>e 

l-apailatioo of the -hole .alley. inrlu-lm.- 

lie loan. •• aloul t ho-re nd—and of 

tlr-e ait hurdled, brturen tao and three 

hundred hare prod-nna orihald. T hr 

oltora are s*tm| under nay. About a 

fifth are co>le*r men. ami there r* a uni 

ver.it. etah uith r'aduate- of liar.»<1. 

Vah. Prloretoo. Michigan. t onrell. Am 

herat. William-. IMrt month. lit—n. and 

other inaiiiutiooa 

And it i- rather a |-leaaant future tonard 

• hieh there loony men are nothing. In 

another fire or ten >M» thrir loan- -III 

le repa-l and their ore hard, pa VI ay aril 

I here -ill le a «—l road to Portland prole 

aid;, ami U a ill hr a -imple matter to run 

.man for a da. or tuo to are a |da> and 

yet a ta-tr of rily life again Plum IWt 

land the W iHarnette Valle. o|en. aoulb 

• aid. and -ith an automoUle all the I all 

furnur «under U ml Will le nithin lour my 

.li-tanre If pro'll, remain -hat the; are 

•u— a -inter .aration in the Font ought 

to he pore tide to rnu-t uf tliem. Amt mean 

• Kilethe. -ill hare had the retmlart•—of 

In my a une and health, life and prr.lue.ne 

—thing in return for the li.mg He-urld 

Earfwear 

another? 
wear Keepkool this summer 

iVF. ;•*' collirt Style and hi 
that't permanent? You buy a 
n nylc of collar becauw it fit* 
but it the buttonholes rtretch of 

A Departmental Ditty 
nr WALLACK IRVIN 

i'rum mti ill iff* 

Hp Pi-«-l Iti'f. 

laJ narml Ura.ure. Mdd and he-1 

«» far I he aio•> efh'vof «•«*! 

It a. »i-i uf »»■— / »*reh* erilr. 

Mai of Hr*,, Mail pefrpf 

r>«l H.».here! id Ihr r. o llr,l 

Collars 
breaure they h»ve the famntit I.tnocord 

eyelet button- 
hole*, ‘land the 

1 aevereu .tram of 
I wear and laun- 
1 demur without 

.ptcadmRor pull- 
1 ini; Riv- 

o7s^TndrFh 
^ not to be found 

m ordinary collar*. 

Ik. II. P-Ify. -ed 
«r.va.i.d a-olhrr taarpaipn ki¬ 

lt k* more redalr 

To pan. Ik, pf-lr 

lad r-ia» the rora trilk dree—f apred.’ 
It ho .a—re direr.. II* run14 approarh 
I IVp/rtlM. dr— o-d hrwaeh 
fhe foorh -hied rear rereld .nlerrepf 
r»« Milrhrue* of Ihr f II. faepl.f 

Keeps The Outside Out 

And The Inside In 

U'lll S Wopa:«re> Ihr Kp.trm hil 

The errea odd rfprtrm rhrrir a fit. 

-Hr r*lm.~ real front. 
-There pr.f. flf .pa-1 

-d /il*-ire pa* ■» /tefirel. 

h. Klaadard Oil / —M -of hurt. 

I.( / r—a rereh Ih. /.«-e««r T—al ~ 

l.i .p— I... -oW. H-Irkml rt.pf 
at, I he auUr f. O. /*rpl. 

A'K Mluhm late heed." «-oth hr 

1 -Th. !«•*. '*'*» h— f il li.rlh aie- 

LINOCORD BUTTONHOLES 

reinforced by a ‘tout linen cord worked 
around the enure buttonhole — are in 
Silver Brand Linen Flit 

FMr re-r. a p-and 

Wr—reforfh fhr Prefaf Kafr .haff hr 
I ad »f pe MJfrr af Ihe rale. 
Tale rare ' /YT Wr it «p In r.phf 

Ta p-aUt Ihre -ho orreal'pl 

The la— of «;<W — ad P. «. IK pi." 

U Ku .mall lo alford lauofalL 

Get The Beautiful Linofelt Book 
And Sample 

1 DCS iTO 4*aMCI I 

kfl Jj,a 

unbutton - -nd 1 
thry don't tear 

ftf»r 

//•rf «af bumnhelft. 

In Silver Brand Collars you Will find 
even* correct and fashionable shape for 
business, semi-dress and dre*s wear. 

II Asf«» «J*rftM mi Auil. 

“ Icr+m* ilr mr^itk uf errrp mmmp> 

HfM V fowr-rr-wf 

fhnrf f'rwmtr f€fk4* 

Opr o« fAr /*. O. i)rp4»m 

UNION FIBRE CO. 

f«/// Off 

UNDERWEAR 

8ELMONT2* 

Mir% lock Mihlitd. Itu iwsrr n|n. 

ONI-Y POROUU 

tlint'ii ELASTIC KI 

II N DERWKAK 

Htif.D t*!w»>« hit 

• mooiSl y Rf.it ni«\»*r 1 
"lin sure it will 

iiimuvf Anil Viv |* i imi t 

**m% \hA\w, 

h t % imi rir l let MfRf 

tinier trx) morerx>n>- 



Again a Doubled Demand for 

No-Rim-Cut Tires—10% Oversize 

For you men who buy tire# without full infor¬ 

mation, here are some facts to consider. 

About two years ago the Goodyear No-Rim- 

Cut tire -our patented type-began to become 

the sensation. 

Last year our tire sales trebled jumped to 

$8,500,000—because of this tire’s popularity. 

This year 64 leading motor car makers made 

contracts with us for No-Rim-Cut tires. More pneu¬ 

matic-tired cars at the Shows this year were fitted 

with Goodyears than with any other make. 

About 600,000 No-Rim-Cut tires have been 

sold to date-enough to equip 150,000 cars. The 
result of their use is this: 

The demand for these tires is more than twice 

that of last year six times that of two years ago. 

Our enormous plants, with three shifts of men, 

are run full capacity night and day. Our daily 

output is 2^00 automobile tires. Yet we have not 

for weeks been less than $2,000,000 behind on 

urgent orders. 

Don’t you think you should know these tires ? 

Suppose This 

Sii|>|kM>. li. » lire buy.-r, you wen* 
utferod this choice: 

Oil oik* bund ii tire which ha* never 

Uvn rim-imu though run Hut for milt* 

ill a hundred UwU. 

On I hr other bund <t tiro which, if 

punctured, may rim cut in a moment 

—bo wrecked Itipotwl repair. 

Which tin* would you takut 

Suppose. in addition* and on tln> 

•ante tin* you were offered Utia 
choice: 

On one hand a tin' 10 per cent «ocr 

•in*--meaning 10 par cent extra • *r* 

ryinic capacity, 25 par crut iunrr 

mileage. 

On tlio other a tire of same rated 
•i**\ but with ntuMcnth capacity, 

oho fourth Ires probable iniInge. 

Suppose them* tin** w»n» of t*|ual 

quality, and -old at an filial price. 

Which tin* would you buy < 

That’s the Reason 

Your un-wer will tell you why N«h 

Rim-C'iit tircH command thU enonnotia 

>«lc. For that i# tin* ehoiiv wr offer. 

You an* offered it even in Chiodycar 

tire*. For we -till make the old type* 
it* made hy other*, a* well a* the new 

NVRinid’iit type. 

Rul the old type will riiudit. The 

aid type h not or«;r**ixi\ Naturally 

our sale- an* overwhelmingly in favur 

of NVUim-Cut tire*. 

And you. like all other*, will <le- 
maud thcM* tin** when you know the 

fact*. Our multiplying show that. 

12 Years of Tests 

Tin. Xo-Rim-Cut iin- >■ tU- culmi¬ 

nation *>f .Mir 12 year* speM *• tin* 

inukinjr. 

It* X«*-Hi«u-<’ut Ulin-ib orrr- 

>icv f*si>.r»—ere m»H} iHri.ln.ul to 

•hr main worth »( (!«■ tin- 

Wr ofx-riti- ill o«r fart.*? a tin*- 

totinjr marline. ■« whirl fuur i.rv* 

ut a time an- brine on-Lnily w>>ni 

.Mil un.lrr all sufta of mml nxi.lili.4ii. 

Ami fnrlrc m«nl ihr mik-anv. 

■Im we tr-t rwjr formula. tairir 

inxl nn-llHHl tlr«iM>l by oar r*|*rt. .w 

I>rt>t*lllil <>ut by oxuivlilon. Y.wr 

aflrr year wr lm*r •*.ini|xir>-i <hh- will, 

anoihrr until <J.«x|ymr tirr. h*>r 

bn-n brought r|.*r to perfection. 

CoodrmM No Riui Cul Tx. 

Tic Xo-Kim-C'ut tin* fit- thr »mr 

rim a> thr - lo- l-r lira. Xull.iuii at 
all nml I* allrml. 

Thu. w.- have •*>m|>*r»l mt fully 

formula* for wcarrc-i.lme irrmL 

Tim* wr ba«r (•rmwn.l wrrr f'1 

fabric. Ktrry mr«h<«f of maki ne¬ 

t-very feature, 'brier ami rmalrtial— 

ban* been t.wlnl on thi. machine. 

Goodyear X«* Rim-Cut tirr*. *> wo 

make tbrtn today. an- I be final n-ult 

of all till* c*i»rivuve. K.var»lh** of 

.uir r*.lu*ivv fratima. they an- thr 

br-t tire* man run make. 

Thr feme able rira fl.liffr. arr 

•im|4y •Uh**I to tlw <l*j«-ile -idc 
when y«xi rluup- In X..-Kiiii-< ’ut*. 

Thru ihr lt*iqn-« curve outward ill- 
•iiwl <4 inward Thr tirr when de¬ 

flated i-.nr* aeaiu*! • H"iikW 

With tlw chm-la-r tirr. (1ml hi**- 

•hajx.l flan*. corvine inwanl .liir* 
into thr .kflal.M til*-. That i* whal 

ceu«r» rim-cuttine- S,e tin* picturr*. 

Hookless Tires 

I■<■>!>■-«r Xo-Rim-t'ut tirr* l-v. no 

!*»*• "Xi I So lx« They 4o IM, like 
•4brr tirm. nml to lx- hoiArd Ui tlw 

Thr rrt-'ii Im- in a ■■auntr.l fra- 
lore. TIhto an* I2fl l.rnuh*! wirr- 

riiVan.i.'l into (hr (in- hsaa. 

The-- win* make ihr tin- l*-- uu- 

•tn-trluibh-. —» n.4hil« ran line lln- 
lin- o*»r tlw rim Aaiurr. No Ir-A- 

aml mi tirr bolt* an- iM**k*l. It •»n- 

Dot 0X00 >4f until you rrmovr nor 

00D>YEAR 
No-Rim-Cut Tires 

With or Without Non-Skid Trends 

Ordinary Umcher lira 

riangf Tlien it «*4»iut*i* tiff like any 
«iuiek*drtarhildo lira except that it 
dt<»- tot stick. 

Thi- feature i» euntmlKd hy our 
patent*. Other# Imre trusl twisted 
• iwa» iitlirra a aingk* wire For all 
nukerv* know that thi- type in de* 
•iraldc. 

Hut our lint hraided wir^^, which 
need welding--which never eati 
hr*«k or form lie* only prnc- 
tbal way yet invented for petting rid 
of the clincher tire. 

Tires 10% Oversize 

No Him-Cut tirew. b- ahown hy tlw 
l*icturr. U'lrm to flare from the laiw* of 
the rim. On amount of thi- fact we 
can fit the rim and still make tin* tiroa 
H> |ier <^iit overs ire. And we du it. 

Ten |a»r cent OVffiizs mcaiiH 10 |M»r 
cent mure sir—Jf* |K*r «vnt gnwtcr cur¬ 
rying capacity. And tlmt. with i\m 

acingre cnr. add- 25 per cent to tlm 
tin* mileage. 

Thi- orerwixe tak*-* rare of tlw 
extra- the top, glnse front, gw* Umk. 
etc. It gi%e^ you ample carrying ca¬ 
pacity w|u*re an ordinary tire would bo 
overhauled at the rUk of blowing out. 

Tln-se two feature* t*jgotlM*r—a\**e 
Kim-Cut and overview—under nvorage 
i***oditi<»n« will rut tin* bill- in two. 
Yet th»^*- patented tin^ now co«t Jn> 
rn«.re than i*lin«*her tin*-. 
I heir -aring i- entirely clear. 

Our Tire Book Usod on 12 years of 

tir^-meksnf contems msny facts yo« 

should know. Ask us to mail it to you. 

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company, Erie Street, Akron, Ohio 
Branches and Agencies in 103 Principal Gttes 

Canadian Factory: Bowmanvillc, OnL 

We Make All Sorts of Rubber Tfc 

Main Canadian Office. Toronto, Ont. 



Arcadia 
itnyn 

HERE is a test of the 

purity and clarity 

of\Y alkcr's Grape Juice. 
Invert the bottle and 
hold it to the light. 

( tn prr***ltmy fkin. IV f»mrtk m 
• fatmr m t of i by Ikr mrtTn 

l»ip*r rditom of Ikr f’tt^W Stmfrw. 
t ni l 111'* in f^iyrW Co ^ 

^rr. Co rtf# •/ #Art> rrplim 
#« tkr m~t prtt <«.»# p*ra 

yntpkn. Tkr ft r ml immfmfmrmt of rr 
pltrn trttM pdtml**4 im tkr m»r of 

Mortk /*. IAU rat foNotrt* t* 
fmrfkrr inMwall *o fA. mm <if 
Iprtf /i V«« C; mtkrm trill 

kr prinhrl tn forlArua »»f utan 

By Guy Renner 

Managing FJttor 

I l>iia«iHiMr> I 

|Ul.trMtM.il of all ^ 

«lrtrlopiM|r IB Of OMt of roll 

r\lii. of all Kniroi 
«I*|M trll MB MB»*ia«rtl • 

itlaVritfl. frlijjioua 

(ho pomt In IW ^rnenttliM of nr«* 

dealintf *.tH «|i*aM*r» »l aiwll hr my 

poliry to Mm pranl thr norUd feature*. 

anti to pub t*li I hr fart* oilhonl I hr Un 

Balmy and kornfiiM paragraph* «l*«rh 

to »U> «•»■» in*r|*4raide from •«trh rmlat 

D» I |»earlMr ahat I perarh • I 4u not. 

r\crp4lB|T ib a irfi ma^iM »j». The 

Tl# Crap# Product* C 

The Baldwin 
CAMP LAMP 

By W. C M«-Murthy 

Edit* 

to P—I IH.I. N.w. - 

rPH.IT «k«fc Mu «Mrl -lur, 
1 no! militarily happra i* prnrvallr 

a-lmiltr.1. ailhoul arytimeM. to W Me. 

Thai aberh dorr not hama today, 
width •ImmsII hatr oryarrrd .a Ihr aalu 

ral roune of rvrata. a aU> nmaaaliBC 

f»m« day lo day and ffoa yuur to year 
a liwolrr vetoyailioa a* araa al«o. 

Tin* *r«t branrh of urn- •• a-ually merr 

Iftarratitr: Ur mini •» apt lo la.ulte to 

URBRUG’S 

ARCADIA 
MIXTURE 

too deed* of iliN- a ho 4a Imt |l.r 

Uwu-M- of tho-T Mho think, and |h»« 

open* tlir nay lo » th.nl rt*. of nm- 

pafrr literature nhkh •- mtr*W to m«kr 

fr«>fdr think nU afr apt not to 

Under old •iHimliofc' it n.oihl not 

la* •trirtly nru» t-. hr«rt»lr rt»«M lalor 

condition* in NKiChm «»r Northf* for 

Chicago Beach Hotel 

Will You Try 
the 50% More 
Absorbent 
Underwear 
this Summer? 

Walkers 
GRAPE JUICE 

"ffa CUmt Rrcautr If a Put* " 

lids tlic true fresh jjrupt 

navor because it is nothin^ 

Underwear 
is permanent; no matter how 
often it is washed or how 

long it is worn, it still retain, 
its wonderful absorbability. 

The "DRYSKIN" pro¬ 

cess is exclusively used for 
"DRYSKIN” lUnderwear. 

You cannot get this remark¬ 

able quality in any other 

underwear. This process 
makes ;• DRYSKIN*’ sheer 

and dainty as fine linen in 
texture. 

With all these special 

qualities you can still get it 
at a popular price. Single 

arments, 50c.; union-suits, 
- - - • ** a f 

Send lOCrnti ,*.V ".:''T.r.“' 

Till M R.RIll. CO . SI P., Si.m., W.. T..k ' 

The Adjusta-Slide 

And being 50% 
more absorbent, 
“DRYSKIN” is far 
cooler. It keeps the 
skin dry. 

In “DRYSKIN" 
Underwear the man- 
ufacturcrs have 
achieved “conductiv¬ 
ity." Other under- 
wears are porous or 
absorbent, as the case 
may be, hut “DRY¬ 
SKIN" is all this and 
50% more. It actually 
“conducts" moisture 
from thesurfaceof the 
body through its own 
fabric and rapidly 
evaporates it. The 
wonderful porosity of 

The Adjusta-Slide is a 

device which permits of in¬ 
stant adjustment at the waist¬ 

band of "DRYSKIN” 

drawers. Its simplicity is 

remarkable. You wonder 
why it has not been invented 

before. Never slips or 
loosens—remains exactly 

where you adjust it. 

Norfolk Hosiery and 
Underwear Mills Co., 

Norfolk. Va. and 

3M Broadway, New York 



Kvrrvtbin? that Ha* I hr rmtr-t b 

1 nl! o» bwiw ilKrlifWiiil <driat. <>* 

or mitrriil t* nrw*. whrtbrr il 

pbrihK of l.«kXr« in |hr rluU 

of a rhurrb or the hatyiits; up of a 

**;'» h* *\ •alnn*kwj»r. 

If thi* o irur. (ImI ir«*nrtrf* not « 

!»*• filing l hit nrn »lo mm\ I hr Ikon: 

that kwo think, but aJ«» anvtbin* tku 

likrU If* Ilf^kr turn rfll»r «lo Of |b 

It Irutv* VVn littlr that ** m4 i*«* 

To put it in 4 *o«nr>hnt 4ilVrrrnt 

1<hUv in* Ioh-^i *• NUMU *4 l hr nr 

tomorrow i* tilm nrw%: hot «mtrf4* 

50 "u Cheaper Than Paint 

100% More Artistic Than Paint 

*IP*l*h 

Cabot’s 
Shingle Stains 

Ihintf-; nkitr flw "Sloik 
thin to : “ \n»th»ny lr« 

r\prr1~| " 
An> thiitjf that buppri*. 

•ftwn out loTo* I hot etrn 

prut thoull I* kfiMlrtl 

>1% of tiro. i* Irll 

tbr truth n» nrnrlf • • Ibr IhniW ol ftmtr 

hum* nit) prrmil. Irll tbr |Ar*%aM. hrlp 

fill truth* v» itbanil tr*»i4 to fnrml o« lir t 

nn.1 ilo not l» *fr*i«l to Ml tbr nnplro^ot 

truth* if iwi Irlne tbriv •• 

TRIAL JAR AND ART IMCTURF. 

Clr»«U.Hl. o 

Thr jinlxmr nt of tbr olilor 

holr iiMtrr to tkr nw»»lt>t 

iw.r Kiplinff IK l/fcnoi 

aihIumJ foe fh* nhlur who 

By <»rft«rul Chnrlrn H Tnylor 

FJffor <>«<* Pubtnktr 

Irli mi tor of 

IN EACH TOWN 

I'trrrMr.l In tbr fir* 

tier right mu* prrw 

*h** than in tlo- i 

i«trnr. jnl nntnrnllr 



WhenWbmen 

THE BRAKES ALWAYS WORK 
The brake* mm be «jual to any emergency or accident* will happen 
and remit in Imi of much lime ami money. The braking ayttem of 

"Wlir()X TRUX*' hat mei with mm mat favor among I heir (Invert and 
oavter*. because they can ilnm be depended upon. The tcrvicc or loot 
pe»tal brake it external c ontracting can iron lined, and operate* upon the 

Kk-ikalt. It will atop lhe loaded tmek and Md it on any grade. The 

emergency or hand letef brakes are contracting Thermoid lined. They grip 
extra large drama on the rear wheel*, and will the car within a Jew left. 

ACCCSSIMLfTV Of MOTOR .4t*» WttXOX •’A** BACKET «»vl Mill** rot 
live lMilr«iitnbi*«oWtc "*»« iiiNfiduMO coniirurl-m wtmh bold* the 

salratf •«- ... 
IW 4five* H» otM^f lIk IkuI the lt»c aw o( tall •lll»4U' iRMIt 
t— •*« an HU* mi ito #*4.1*. lh *•'»»« «•*,«•» take *» J|» vilhoot inteelerenre 

U ... w.nnl.m* .n.t ... It,, 

*»»"—< <>—■ W «.l. S«li -« 1-1 Hit trono. miI pin mini n.nlm »o ih. 
uni.iiMa •• ■».*• Ik» **4t rt «W rp, ,..i .ml |...I.<I i In ll.r 

1 ib <b.m. .«■ ..I .1*1. ■" •«**> 
llfM «IV“. 

OUR EXPERT SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

I UIi.m. «M*rU 1. .1 *«•; f»»m.itil Th» 
mM bo. »a*b l~ i.» •••* —ttl. ■ m.itw iriMb .-v 

H. E. WILCOX MOTOR CAR CO 
1034 MARSHALL ST., N. E. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN 

■iw.U la mh Ul U... .Mm. M UM J*- 
Th* Wrkh (i.ipr >«K. Ca. 

Take Your Own Time—On Trying and Also Self-Playing Pianos 

Paying We Pay Freight Both Ways 

So-., Ipa. No- Yock. I | nnr I hill U nu»( nrafiv a 

‘ ii-pI. Ki» »« full of prop'- 

b-tui. oHfiaai sttU; :r:~u 
a t Zunmermann -Km- .ndoidual. Anuttymtly 

4ll AUTOHARP *»i»d»ty * — **- ^ 
■ B n* Xiiuo*. »«w.tr.•• Voters** “Sui I'opali." awl “ 

W«rs?iy»>tWMia departed cxrn front that 

*T column. “Ir»tlrr» to the Edito 

my ipili tiiiw\ Dr uMpt f*4|R*r* «till ding t 

K • ft** *t t* old. but t»- 
Y w (hut antUlit} with dr*l 

THECPC!2S!4fl£ca »vtur- ofVopir 
* cTtlT »P*n»t • 0* of a myriad .*l-r things am 

CHICAGO. ILL RE£D it SONS PIANO Mf( 

• • % 

1 v- 

It *■ 

'I ma 



TG M 
MARINE ENGINE5 

icttarr*. 

For Large Plants 

<OOl(Nbl/ 

>»cr than 

Don't have your vacation marred 

by the spectres of old fashioned 

heating methods. Don't put it 

off longer, but settle a/ *»*«•# and 

for all time this most important 

matter of home heating and hy¬ 

giene. The savings in fuel, re- 

pairs, doctor bills, labor, etc., will 

pay for your annual vacation, 

and you will put balmy Summer 

warmth throughout the whole 

house on the most tempestuous 

of Winter days by using an 

outfit of 

rriwy: l*» -1—th.r an item I 

MiltU-H-l import*iir. to tu-lity thr hr 

injf ol a hrarf, |K» nmkif ol ■ l.lr 

to a li*anaial islo-l nr lo ■ i 

munitr; aa>l in nil thin thr editor at 

Irnlm mii.t hr a la- unto h,m-U. 

Il-rr -ill tr U man; In-a u thnra 

'films 

By F. A Walker 

Managing FJiior 

Radiators '-'IBoilers 

By Ida uaa ot IDEAL Boll#., and 
AMERICAN Kailiai.ua iha furl bill, 

f row amallar; unavan haailng and .a- 
|*nlr bllU dl.appaar: Bahaa, loot and 

coal saw. ara unknown In tha living 
rooniii carpal., hangtnga and turnlluia 
»'• tbaraby Kiv.o Ion... lilt; him .a- 

•o*t la faduerd ona-halt, and Ih* -hc4a 

boiu* la mad* a far baiiar. bappwi, 
haalihl.r placa (o llv. In. 

AMRRICAN R.dlalar. ... mad. m a muni 
l-<a at aim and lw-i. lo aoaloniMda ayan 
al.lrai la fn hub car- 
M>a, on... and <lr<la.| 
**•-•— —i -• MB’T. ,1 

«• • >a «a« s C|)U£Wrf 

GOERZ LENSES Instantly Reversibl 

By Allan Potts 

Munaging Editor 

•id to nr that a -r—- 
hotel, .bah far—..had 

SPECIAL OFFER ON PRATT-ELKHART 
** to male any mr** State Ac*oclc«. if *» Oc 
ymt cmr car for von* tm n u*e alluv in* fhc Stair Afl 

LLKHAKI. INDIANA 

tv»)vrtof!eo«Iiheh<>v»f 

^Ith tnvtgoratir*. 

raial warmth tn* 

ho vacation • re* 

trrnfig family 

Vket m Sf* in* 

oually rule the 

>weot of the ytnr. 

r» thc-e letehwr* 

+4 month* you 

re wre to c«t the 

estworhitmil.p. 

>ut yowr property 

• lo rifhl heatiee 

on if It Ion now. 

eetly for beat liv- 

ria. renting or «•!!• 

r»f. Don't wiit 

util y<» by ltd.bait 

nvrttigsls Kfdf 

Ml* Me 1'iyng 

utldie* invest 

wnt A ah for free 

004 — pula v on 

n.crRoobt:«»t>on 

► her ■ upon the 
the 1 

ter 
Vto. 

» for 

leer; with 
revent cut* 
ih wt.oeih 



DIAMONDS-WATCHES 

Buckeye 
No-Yard 

Poultryil 

Housed? I 

The Sch<»ol 
Im t nuill* •*» f'Urmtfv '.i *rrt 

pfimird Ikr III** r fM^«*MRI«9 /f#'#* IP 

-rAc firkoui !■ I#ur for*" cvmtft. /• 

rl* utarl «# Vcrrl } -tad l/orc A /* tfm 

pr»*t*4 cfArr letter* rrmr<4 •» fA«f <WI 

teU.mm4 Iriute mrr Iff* m*.re ro«f« rt.ulrunm 

Speak Directly 

to the Man 

You Want 
LOOK FOR NAME IN SHOE 

Equip your business with 
Western Electric Inter¬ 
phones. Just press a button 
and you arc in instant 
communication with any 
man in your employ. 

Western 'fkcTrtc 
fnfer-phones Style. Comfort and Sat¬ 

isfaction is evidenced 
In the number of well- 

dressed men who near are the perfected type of 
private fine telephones, 

ftfl Reasonable in first cost— 
Wj inexpensive to maintain. 
K* Made only by the Western 

Electric Company, makers 
_ of all “Hell" telephones. 

Booklet No. 7666 describee Inter-phones 

in detail. Write our nearest house for it. 

<«•?*». tmntskei £*•<•»#*» tin UtiOxtl IM 

TW Flonbrm Six* Comp.nv 

Chic««o. U. S. A. 

times as fast 
Your grandfather posed 

for five minutes before the 
camera to have his Daguer- 

reotype made. 

You can stop a bird on 
the wing in i.'.« of a second 

with a Speed Kodalc. 

Thus has photography— 

Kodak photography in par¬ 
ticular-kept pace with this 

THIS ILGIS WATCH. IT JI.WE15. ADJUST!!) 

30 DAYS’ FREE TRIM. 
Then $2.50 A Month 

IWHr tk*| II— Is* M-| 

■ *•—I tw tt« i« 

IMI -kiMfrO | 

firw« and wH»4ulf to Ikr 

No. 1* SPEED KODAK 
r 2H x Picture*. 

Puled with Gr» 

(1e« Final l’Wt**e I Skull ef Im «a|MM 
Ufr^ Ituvn I*MO Pi 

a ftttnnd to ilim 

—d i 

Mwl* 

K*l tSr v InmI t MMWitln f«t it'«y|*l 

JIMT «*f 9 frtff r*^Mtlww| III tin: **|| 

m*mA4 *<h| tU town *rni» «>i «k»llar» 

a fof rirtt •* l*wd. Mild Irgi'liet" 

Mir lotii. irrtith it** tkiH'l Nile rtn*' 

Thm* »*Wk~l. -m- of H- tno«r d*^ ri¬ 

al* rolrrttrd a dainty. if rwl »r». u lriir. 

at Otww to ttrM llr m*4hm and II- 

trmill tkat Ml m|«»ii It. Im tl- annual 

■ •rrul ifiriiwl mm article t*m%idinif for 

|kr rraplm ir-.l of |«*lt of tU I HIM* of a 

mi|—««i«c*r. Mliraid\ <Ui; murk for twit In 

!>«■«•. Murk dinning of tier r»l» Jiotf 

tlr lir*t wfnlNuin \m join im. ii»I a nalixe 

—u mom M *W|rnt«K in M<mrl<nNU. Ml 

llr lot hwMmpM tnltinUrtrd aid. Tli«« 

JAHANT Do. Draft FURNACE 
Mil* /a.y Load* 

Ilk Kodak Pllm 0*atfKlge* and 

In an ordmaiv iMKcaat pocket 

-#r» mi ntty detail ol plan, eon 

P#Ico, SOO.OO. 

EASTMAN KODAK CO 
NOCHCSTER. N. Y. TV fLsJuA Cir*. 

Lara v** A*r •» the deairei — »y awk 

A MANE Of 

dU nun mI down, mr **r— ynimldrd: 

Wkt in krll 4o Mr rave afoul \!a*-*H.U- 

\\r n|*|«*'«l od Milk Hr trliilman. 

MMt kr “I ain't -mi** Un from -m.. 

.hbW ot lira tkta k a good Hunt'. Hut 

don't 1-Hirer mix man know- tl» si<o1« 

f |kk loan Irk. a nti/rti nl tkia town.” 

Skall nr nil -hi tl- trinity aith a Win 

hr-trr? V» lad |-t *W*1* Mitk pa 

rar.nwrr |-atirt*r. ami tkea «mv mi|I» 

opr tkat. U knr ooi rkiklrm'* drty.tku 

-fair amt im to mtilrol an inf*te-l 

« vital to kr Mt to tkr wkima of ftoral 

alitirw. T. II. Lanas. 

'•iffuAlWa \r« llanii—kirr. 

MULLINS 
Steel Motor Boats 

Boat Booh FREE 



Too Many People Think That 

All Flour Is Alike 
YOU. Madam, ma> have 

scarcely any article you h 
in quality. 

There arc a hundred differ 
vshr.it from the B»ft, March; ssii 
South to the hard, glutinous 
North Dakota, 

North Dakota, the h 
nv**t ripen «i*c wheat 

I ,»• than 10% "I jII the sshrat nuked in the 
United Sta tO Ctiukl Dltt IIWKl tion for Occident "ent vinctm of 

ifer wheat* of flic 
spring wheats uf 

authorities t 

hath locality roi*e 
cording to noil, climate inef\ 

No t\\ o o| the HUNK) Hour mill* in the L*i 
State* luvr exactly the uuip rquipinrnl, 
employ cuctly the %unr inc(liod» of milling 

iV# tu< faur* art tint alikr: 

Occident Hour li ptHind exclusively I 
the ltarde*t, incwt glutinou* •pring whea 

huslicl of i(« u tfiorou 
of trover before grind 

Chemtm* expert invpctior* and hukcre, 
well a* millerv, tftnd "itch over Octidew 
even 'faifr Irnm the whnl to the hniihcd 

Guaranteed 

Worth It 

\ltrr rent lung OuwcM prrfctikifi in the n**ir uuulil 

fit organization 01 j thoiiKi 

final flour lcu«lrr i* hi led wi 
prrfert fockage of perfect l 

Russell-Miller Milling Co 
Minneapolis, LT. 
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Tfcw Red Woven Lebel 

•uoi ron T»i' 

i» V«nl on rtm 

Take »• B»rnvrnl 

you • copy «* 

th« ptet,. "tW 

If not. it’* J»UM for a povt Old 

OKf‘t 

B. V. P l’oi«o *ult» r»i. w 

SI 5* *7 i! V a»d !'*« »*i 

B. V. !> Out Cut t nJ*r»hlrt» 
Knn tencih IHauwv 50:. T5c ! 

l*he B.V.D.Company 
65 Worth St., New York. 
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ON JAMAICA DOCK 
■ Jl story by /\RTH UR C. OLTON 

THEUNDERSTUDY 
Jin article, by t 

VIRGINIA TRACY 

A CHORUS GIRLS CLUB 
An article bj C HARLES BELMONT DAVIS 

A REVIEWED/ 
A the Season 
^vWalterPrichahd Eaton ^ 

fulh illustrated 
until photoqrnphs J0 : , 
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“The chances are that’s a good car 
—because it’s equipped with a Warner Auto-Meter” 
THAT'S the natural conclusion the well-informed observer reaches. An automobile owner 

almost invariably expresses his own valuation of his car by the quality of its appointments 
and accessories. That's why such an owner will buy a Warner Auto-Meter 

-the fact that everyone considers the Warner instrument as absolutely individual in service 
and appearance. 

Not all automobile manufacturers equip their cars with the Warner Auto- • ■ - 

Meter, on account of the price, but practically every manufacturer, and j^ki.ow w , Model ms 
practically every dealer, will unhesitatingly state, if questioned, that the O A«iu.-Mcter, «iuii>[«-,i 

Warner is the only true speed indicator made. -ekctric light under *Um bwi- 

Everything has been done that could be done to turn out of the Warner m<il2s!ool 
shops a perfect product-perfect in all requirements for accuracy and dura- Modd Kf (|1|P Minp „ M, wllhoMl 
binty, in addition to tlic less essential one ot handsome appearance. thr riock) u $75.00. 

It Ux)k ^10,000 and many years of experiment to build what appears to be a simple little Thcrr w other m«lri« v.rj-inu in 
calibrating machine, that tests the instruments after they are made. From this test the prior from $50.00 to $145.00. 

instrument is tried on another machine, which is equipped with a Warner cut meter. 1^, u, spn(| vmi „ tc||in8 

o|>crnting on the same principle as the Auto-Meter, magnetic induction. This cut ibat them, 
meter has run every working day for seven years, with no variation of its accuracy. 

Every day for seven years! 

Doesn't that s|>cak for a splendid sendee? 

After severe tests tor each |Mirt of each Warner Auto-Meter before being assembled, 
and three separate tests for the completed instrument, it is not unreasonable to expect 

perfect iKTforinancc. 

Wc have never heard of a Warner instrument wearing out. Wc know that the Warner 

Auto-Meter will outlast five or six automobiles—ami we know that when a man buys a 
new model car, one of bis stipulations is that his old Warner Auto-Meter be taken from 

the discarded car and installed in the new. 

-for the man who owns a Warner has learned to rely u|»on it as a never varying record 

ami guide. 

Manufacturers and dealers arc glad to equip with a Warner when so requested—many 
cars are regularly Warner equipped—for they realize that the Warner Auto-Meter lends 

to an automobile an added stability and gives it a more standard value. 

WARNER INSTRUMENT CO. MAIN OFFICES AND FACTORY 0^1^;+ WJp 
1132 Whreier Avenue iJelOlt, W IS. 

ot \i 
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d Vj/i the MOTOR CARS 

TWELVE STYLES 

OF OPEN AND ENCLOSED 

DODIES 

CATALOG ON n CQl'fST 

PACKARD MOTOR. CAR COMPANY 

'Packard 'Phaeton 

• » T ■ I • A»«IITIIIII>f »LC* wfrtmn 

Oigilized by feoogle 



M*OUVE 
CRUM 

"VTOW-when you are look 
ing ahead to the out-of 

door*—i« the time c«> prepare the veraiul 
floor for the wear and weather of th 

lummer season. And for such service 
he sure that the paint will yi\e not onl 

the appearance you want, hut lasting wear 

The Smile-Producer 

ACME QUALM 
Veranda Floor Paint 

!» evwntiilly the paint to protect and beautify the veranda door. Ftpcrially 
made fur ruch rutfiiw, it i» tough, clave. rca««>nahlv qu»k dome. 
I .ike all Acme Quality Faints. Enamels. Stains, and Varnishes 
— there it one fot every purpose—it is the beat in iu pir.»iila’ die 
Your dealer vhould Iv able tuiupply you. If not. write u*. Send to-diy (or 

THE ACME QUALITY PAINTING GUIDE BOOK 

A complete rumtincand finiihmf handbook. Tt' l what thould he used 
lur each puipose and how Handsomely dins'rated in color Free. Addre^ 

The ticket of admission to 
I. O. H. P. S. Join along;, men. 
There’s no fun in a grump; there’s 
no lodge for grouches. Do you 

get the password— 

Prince Albert 
/ “the national joy smoke” 

11 Get out your jimmy pipe NOW. You’re 
r due to find out the joy of smoking a real 

man’s tobacco—a tobacco that has flavor, 
fragrance, everything you hanker for and 
not a sting. I’hen you’ll know why Prince 
Albert is the largest-selling brand of pipe 
tobacco in the world. 

Remember that I*. A. is prtrduced by an exclusive, 
patented process that takes out the bite. We con- 

4 trol this process. If 
somebody says "just 

1 good.’chick, 
d All Four 
® dassv packages: 
- 'I'i.b 
■ ■ Red bag, lined 

proof paper. 5c. 
II a If -pou nd tin 
and pound glass 
humidors. 

R. J. RrynoldtTobeccoCo. 
•■•lM-S.Ua, N. C. 

* IntlrpMid.nt Ord.r of 
ll.pp. I’.po Smofc.r. 



Day Shirts\ 

TYPEWRITERS 

Saturday. May 20. 1911 

Covet Design .... 

Dining at the Play. Front, 

Editorials .... 

Drama t*« Adolph Treidler 

What the World Is Doing—A Pictorial Record of Cunem Events 11 

Comment on Congress.Mark Sullivan 16 

HEkE 
A Review of the Season Walter Prichard Eaton We’re not two-iaced. 

But there are two sides to 

our clothing business. 

Wc sell at Wholesale to one 

Retailer in a citv. 

We sell at Retail from 
three stores on Broadway. 

m 

We sell the same clothes 

at Wholesale that clothe the 

well-dressed New Yorker in 

our Retail store'. 

Same reliable fabric*, same 
styles, same uniformly high 
grade of workmanship. 

Whichever side interests 

you, we'll gladly throw more 

light on it, if you'll write us. 

Rogers I'eet & Company 

New York City 

■ «« Bi.-.l-.. 4,1 RmI«, 1,01 IU.—I- 

•I Worn* S«. •> Ijih Si ** U'» S* 

near 

silk" about Phoenix silk 

hose. They nre genuine 

ailk of the best quality the 

soft, shimmery kind you’d 

expect in only the costliest 

hosiery. Yet wc guarantee 

the wearing qualities. 

Guaranteed— No 

Holes—3 Months 
A written guaranty la in every 
Si boa of lour pair* -no hi Jet, 

three month*, or new hoae free. 
That guaranty rf wear tell* the 

mory of perfect manufacture. 
Twelve correct color* to chooae 
from In Phoenli Ouaranieetl 

Silk Hoac. If your dealer can’t 

hU your order, we will on receipt 
erf price. 

wr.„’. yg 
fronUCO * 

Covered by the aatne guaianty 

of wear —four pair*, no hole*, 
three month*. Nine taaicful 

color* to chooee from, 

Phoenix Knitting 
Work* SLftXftg 

M.k« -t U» » Mat- 

(We aad rkaaala MraUlw^ H-> 

A Chorus Girl's Club 

The Understudy 

On Jamaica Dock Story 

■ 
What Is News ? 

Arthur Colton n 

The Latest Thing in Playhouses 

The Average Man’s Money 

The School in Our Town . 

\t MIIKII » 

NOTH'R TO SI'IIK HIIIKlUt 

The Shirley Guarantee is the 

broadest kind of a Money Back 

agreement. This Guarantee goes 

on every pair of suspenders wc 

make, and should l*c insisted upon 

whenever you buy suspenders. 

JAwujfitof 

1 Day-Shirt* are X J 

our response to a de- Xjfll 

mand from those who, n 

know ing tmr "Faultless \ 

Pajamas and Nightshirts, 

desirea day-shirt of equal 

superiority. Ask Your . 

Dealer. A 

Old -fashioned 

quality — new- 

fashioned styles 

Corliss-Coon 
Made Collars 

7/or 75* 
I he best suspender a man can 

wear is the one that will cause his 

trousers to lung as his tailor in¬ 

tended, and at the same time re¬ 

lieves the strain on the shoulders 

I he only suspender that will do 

this is the “Shirley President.” 

lection ■ 



The University of Chicago 
CWm'MfaK.-SM* l»*p* 

HOME 
STUDY 

SUMMER RESORTS 

4T»T OVT'MTMMKR tt«*M 

LEARN at Home by Mail 

» WIUCOUIUKHWW HK»IP 
UM iklK « to MIM* W ^ 

| JICH GR ADF SAlFSMFN 

MU^IUX roll MY»fA«K MCTALl 
• «4 *.«.»•*• |«« M4 •«- * T 

MU l-f-tof *■« 
M#« Y-T4 Ol| 

ULI4UIY WAKWU TO HiNMJ 

Summer Session 1911 
UMc ■»•! ttndffcrBditBM 
Um* H«lull. U. JUhu.4. CU^oU/t. 
n«! h<nncr. FmirrMOfi*. .J|rit4ltw» 
Jtonr X iW* Au«vti 4. e*ff«* U« 

wAmp by. rrrr»nt;iwiii m 

Michigan College of Mines 
V. W. McNair, Prt.id.nl 

Lncitrtl in lltc Luke S)’|*'hh Piun* 
Minn and Mill* ni<«->il.lr (nr o*lln 

work. For Yrar lt«»k and Krrrwd 
GraUiulct apply (<• I’miilntl <» S-orur 

HOUGHTON. 

tT SCHOOL 
e f**<*«»» «>»»«■ 

CLt tzx-szrz. 

i-rmi»x«wT cowkbi-tiox wrrn n«i 

CARNEGIE COLLEGE 
<••11 V^i, «« 
HnmL f-4k* i«l *4e*b‘*4. •-« 
_•( iw. taJf •• 4**h*fcdH KM 

MOTORCYCLES 

MoToBt YCLB% mi 

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY 

A hnn.lj Htlic bo A »•» Wilier luip. «>' 
Cnmlemcl f<rrrn for taftf ,h« 
trtota jc-JC-ithl Itohnrm. AH the W*eM 
luf Pl>» Hue Deen C4»!W*»d »r I diMi^ 

4*r he4.| ««* ««rlt a. "IX**!; t«r No T 
Make*." ' TWl* Fir Ini*, ete;. «t< 
|ime<«n he improve*? IWV be f<*Arw.»y 
rule*. AlUlCtJV# a* il t* Utolul. >en»l eo 
to }<»it imt**. 

SOW READY 

A CONDENSED BOOK ON BRIDGE 

FOR THE BUSY MAN 

LEAR^\TI|AD^ 

Stop Forgetting 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS CLASSIFIED 
REAL ESTATE ^GENTS WANTED 

I****. rfTAHT KELLI XU 
D*«a «r*u fc-4* t»i 

»« Utv« Mipk Nr.< fto 
C«toK'C~ J^AMe*pe«*a»Ua.*f#.Ca..H» w.abwe.NR 

58oo» m *TU» i aK make fob them* 

ri. < •. ^ J Vr. MfrrtrU 4 JO**-*— 

bUTIUt MAb’AGIR^ POK IKMAKKARLR 
4~«- *•«-« aewry ba* U-i lt Mm* %4L *•••• * * *• 
4^^ Mk >nan fru IV htoW* I h*i ■!!» 
>^«rO< toUri UrfWe4l*AA Ulil 
d.u.wtoT—A IWf^niOr. \ aa Tu,I Cm. «*bw«r» 

HC*x>ME A Mm AGKXr. Wl MPG B HO- 
•M|l.>:M*n)w4tk»ryt> >r»to**4tw»et»UMUi^ 

.*f!2 

“OIL OB JoY~ Dl^TLUMi MOPB AX9 WW 
n«to ttt*’ AMU ia* *ni iu**l 

rrwj ^ xob^a 

U*« AlVHU toHM 

jrec: otst a°T"&T!a?s 
Kri^-vX" 

CAirya 

u.VlUTHlNO 
‘ r* ^ 1-4 

»*- 

MANACKR WANTED IK IVKRY f ITY AND 
*•••»» u< UiUU Wei payito.* b**»*ru *»•*•«; le*U.na**. 

• lftMPM<r Mf b<ok 
Ca O »hi 14 th *u. Nt« Y«*k Uf. 44<r*^ IWilt 

MEN OH LADIE* toQlARtoT DEAL KVBB 
cA«rul \Ar*uri ajnla. N*» V*»*« Biato. be. m|Ii If 
a.if p*»~k*.«tru»l*«vt«ff»*to»M C—n .f 

l^t< A. Wayim M Oa, Usrinntil. <K 

• rr^ bo.«. UMUtv^ila*., «U 
» Rlhto* rirata Oa. I topi. 41. OiMAria l> • 

M A KB MOKBY IN *J*ARB TIME "II.MJtO 
*#*♦••« pa4*eU*U*i ua* iWajfc ruJm 

i.eaMar.US^i iio v*«klp t-ulut^toour. Mor i. 
AtofrWA* xr<i«ii4 :w<rma*r« •■*.. M) williaa* At. N Y 

AUIKTK: DUTTLEA9 HUNT Cl^fTIIH NELL 
wtoUtfbt r.#r» h n-rd*.»nu.u Vl/tie.4l »«. 
|4# JV WriU for loll l«fovt«toAM.a ar«l In* 

- 'V. MM W CiAlH.. Cb—f 

WANTED BVBMVWHENB. MDB* 
|to»rh |*p.f»U bato A*4**t**u. l*U»»|4»f ja. a 
oto **fK. alt atyl* 

ir«ll4M» WrMU..U»f.iromwf» 

A A Ra*a«. YU . hew York 

TAlLnUINU HALU.MIY WANTED TO TAKE 
•hlrnltnoiGuiMiMl tooU# U.i>eiW» U.Hlua HulU 

B- mi*uI tMoiruL Rroi Mai r«t T«*»if.7 
m4 <Wu AA4« » arrt-*i.H. » .4W 

III Ataft. A* . 413. rt-a^. IB. 

amba. Bitt-rLY urn HU attkn. 
►w •.•rui.u I ir.viH »•« Kam • l»\4 »*»«•'» »MU< far «•*• 

•rJiSH2r y-^g- “-y •» TTrry-r"-- “",nr ,w 4 ^ °*- “ 
«%• AM H W aol •«• u AM AH kM **»• 

I* «V,rem«MrCb.»V.OUX.R Y. Ctof 

W^TA n^TAlUYBMADBBriT? «»!OW 

MB* *^i4k •* »«» ■« 
U« Mtm »*%• K^- 
K***1. »w4 

S^JV=3t 

*SK 

AURKTA MAKE Hid MONKY hKLMNG OUR 
Una -4 •*#•**..•» AyA.i^tua u.44dui VUaWa. Malt 

ti.TAA«aa4 A*.-A. .14to luena kmaeli.ire U**9lb*rf Mill 
i«wto iair a^o pw— t« a*««.u m h,# i»Wlu * itu f.u 

fafi yumrtolaea Krv. tota«4ar4 Ew Ul* Wuraa. l»i 
HMktffM* A«w . fUflM, Ell 

•iwr«* U RMM ir«4M «im4 tt.11# l.eieiu* 

HoA«««y Oto-r? Caapuf, Ha 4. Dai •*. <*aalaw, IJ. 

*aa4L°2 

AuawT.i iiiNTnAir*. aiw. rn»MKa. iiw 
I'MktofM. Ie» toieeMWAt^aa. ra; \lrei.D. »»4«ia 

INuw.liMu.l ISnraii, 

•2?~£rtt2VSZ2r-SOTSS: ;x^sra-x==irMr.-.. 

^sr^assTc-rartK. w vssRJtt&WRasm 

«kWP' 

r.ui. Jsam. 

AOBNTN Wf. WILL TRAIN A HBOC l 

fw dUAiyi 

U-»A»P««»IIXM.a £LiXk»m»~ * 
■■iipea U#». «■» ATUia Itor .... 

u».«a M*M |M IW ib4« , fr- 

, A «* W rr»e»n«. K i w 

t.nla* f^e Tl- flat 

r»A«t»A A Ca^ORm* 

7- pATENTS. PATFNT ATTORNEYS 

rATKVTi rW FA4YH AIIOVT PBIEE AND 

»!►**.•! 4^-r* a«.l f.tf KHM ol U.*W. ll.frrwl \AlM 
-■—^-« •- i to l ula )'*!*«« 

QF INTEREST TO WOMEN 

» U C 

rATENTB raoMITLY OBTAINED. Ol 
' ire. L-4IM o1,|T»a1|. ff M INltolM 

M>e 11 an4 }) be(e«e aiv»»'•.! A* |w 

U4a nwlh Bio. WaA..«w«! D. C 

!=* Nt Ul.il.lWA 
l 

BA 
•MU. 

IDEA* WANTED. MKB*. A HR WBITINII K<m 
•leau H threat .a* .1 MO V«*iBa aa4 Ml 

.•••iIaaia watlMl *aw. IfAe*. Mi|»r*«**al «• TrwA* 

■H nla H. I. ow Ueft. r..wa^Hlu.».D O. »• 

Oti 
rATBNIB AND TRAPE MABKb I’ll*K'l’BRD. 
If fkHtt l*e IkrrnD'f* *»l XMUltoUr»r* m»li»-l •— 

I l*e4e \U*k ONIM IWAki « U..I.V. 

4 Nimui Hide. WwMIwatAt, l». C 

FATEN^ TltAT MWTKT AND I*AY 
rtf*rAM*« Wa«i tAAiiia 

- *a.^ I. r.i. erlveultul hw. 
b e* vralwl tc4 r»K aea'rh " aaaia >. Ct» 

Ml. f^ltwl Uwiwt. Ol r IHreAt Waal>.««lHL D. 0. 

PATENT* THAT PAY. 
ID* 1 iu-.aa |#«e ’*fartoe#A la I 

m IrmT: «l «b«t. Irw mrrt •< iN Ni 
Ofl re<-da £ Wnaawn. »M P BU. U w.|ar«loa. 1».C. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

A^^eSRKnLSSrVag JZ'-’R. 
SSsaiMlal. 

DRYhlrOpRD. 10c. PBB KOLL- ALL 
clot huia Rrue.iaU. 

4 aoiatltva. e« will pi Ira IWmi tfr* mi 

•e are »re«L«IU\4, aal Wire t*41 ViUe 
UrACa.Aib*ti>’«k.N J. 

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS 

HUTRAirriR TACOHT IJC » MMl’LK 1-EN- 
• 2 — «a* **, ab M. a» w -~«ga 
IraBficV*1 I.T.IaaI* RretiftoAi. kulifcMd 

w o.n f. »«*. “ •* 



Get Ready For Lif^ ITn The Oop„ 

GEMS 

Weekly letter to readers 
on advertising- AJo. 19 

Clean Teeth 

Never Decay HERE is tangible evidence that adver¬ 

tising does not increase the cost of 

the goods advertised, and that on the con¬ 

trary it tends to decrease the cost to the 

consumer. 

A certain firm had manufactured ready¬ 

made clothing for sixty years. Thirty 

years ago they were the largest of their 

kind in the country. Recently they closed 

out their business. They did not receive 

one cent for their good-will or firm name. 

They had never advertised 

Other clothing manufacturers who have 

been advertising for years could sell their 

names and good-will for millions of dollars. 

They are making better garments and sell¬ 

ing them at lower prices than the concern 

that closed up on account of poor business. 

Tooth Brush 
Cfau<M Ik* l**lk 

C'Imii all Ik* l**ik 

Clnu Ik*, thorough!. 

A*i< rout dealer for 

“Yankee" Ratchet 
Screw-driverNo.15 

between il 

both hi* 

GtoB-eAtPOfrEKlCo. 
1911 Camper.’ Book FREE 

Elasti Stockings 
Ow 5ta«hM*a ara he.i that 
can b* mad*. WfH* far 

blank. 
L.limoni.U and FACTS 

ABOUT VAlKOSf WINS 
V« firaith ail .ppliaa<*« tor 
lit tllio. WrM* m par 

U~kmt «t Tra.i U.. 

AMERICAN 
Mot ore yd# or Bicycle 

I**!—? tl» frrtffkt to mi. a 

Produce AD (be Hone, You Wart lor Your H«d< 
Kr^r l*» •ipi* 7 y*nr «»«a caNU. K-..I 

h^k^ln«»a*’Olra«in1|.lnJWCtolh.rv 4a..»iU’fnd 

• nt*«*rl|4U«i 3V on IV*. a.d «t»flo ewLV*t 

THE A. I* ROOT CO. Bo. 77. M*4i»a. Ohia 

MARINE ENGINES 

i ittof 

Ml mite k* 

rw JOSH 

* »l* Of**** 

9 •*! » 

f >H «hwt 

*44.4 t MM Ut 

f ll*< i|# 1*1 

fVd «l • ,# •• s >m«*4~ liut* 

• » »» 

.• M. 

r to'ift 

R*®*; 

T*to» 

»W N n- toruto* toto toto 
1. Mli 

’ • •1 • 
It a to to to 

ini * • i 11 » "• l O D. 

ur 

(f. 

". . 
i . InW WilW 

* H-rn-e. Ml«. Cto* 

The little 
wobbly screw 
is easily 
managed 

with ihi» " Yankee " Tool— 
At a big baving of time, tem¬ 

per and bad thought*. 

No. 15 is used by elec¬ 

tricians. camera-men, cabi¬ 

net-maker* and a host of 

others, on fine work re¬ 

quiring the proliferous little 

screw s that are like all both¬ 

eration to started w ith an 

ordinary screw-driver. 

<-thi. 

Knurled Wa*ber? 



An ArrfAL 

ro the 

IHTCRPKCTen 

Dunsno 

//iTlRMtSZioN* 

Dining at the Pla\ 
r.v.. p.iy» .:•>! 



Collier’s 
The National Weekly 

I*. F. COLI.IKR A SON. PmUi+m 

Ritert J. Cutlirr. »lk l»i Woi Thatr-ath Suret 

NEW YORK 
May 20, 1911 

Yesterday and To-day LESSONS FROM HISTORY an- more n- rul ahead of trouble 

after the rrouble lm* liegnn. IVnl«bly the Failed Stale* will 

1 not heroine involved in Mexico. The spirit of the people i» 

strongly against interfering. Nevertheless. a siidd'U turn or 

accident mi gill nl *UV tini. lead to some step from aliieh there would hr 

m> return. We are uup-dlcd. therefore, to wasi< n few wonI» on ihr 

moat brilliant republic that ever existed on the «n»rth. Hi.Knism * re 

(tort* that when At lien* waa under one-man mlr she »*- no Utter than 

bar neighbor*. when guvemed bv her citizen* -In- waa Hr-1 III fwy. 
thing. When Xeu.VK* n*kcd how a few lln-vk* could -•and Against hi* 

army, “ especially when tlu-y an* free, mid there is n<* one to r»mpr| 

them." a «in-«*k answered: - Then* i* a master over iIh*ki. the law, 

whom they fear mote Ilian your servants fear you.” Alie n- at her 

greatest power represented. a- Illi.Rr.KT Ml'RRAY -urn* it up. frrvdom. 

law. Intellect, humanity, the ehanipionoliip of the hclplr-* ami oppn —I 

—wind wr rail chivalry and what the tin. k- railed religion: 

Nat J»t to (d-t 
ttlv* «» M|i>* place. bat in wa liosor boM 
IV |«**r man and I lie neb. 

Otic of the chief lin n of Allien- -aid: " I have remarked again and again 

that a eh*.racy ran not govern an empire," Athens trad it ami went 

down. The ideaU of freedom and kinduew. vanished. and line-* «f 

compulsion mid power nmre. It lieeanu* the fashion to jr*-r at fairness 

and sympathy aa folly mid wmkneaa. A- the rhangi wa* beginning, a 

lending citizen |*>iuteil out that the three moat deadly rnmiiin of empire 

wen* pity, liohle sentiment*. Mid till* griirm*ity of strength. Thivti*- 

HUM. writing after tin- cluing- had come. drelared: "In |ie®«-e and 

pn»|Hirlty Uith nation* and individual- are live to n*-t upon high 

motive*. . . . War ia a leneher who ediirulra by violence, mid make* 

men’* elinnu'terw lit their nireaiinrfanm." The aeiual rarer* of war. 

he said, however disguised in fine phrase*. were avarier. amtiitioa. and 

|mrty spirit. It »u» after Athena had idarted on the |*nth *»f conquest 

tlud Kl'MIPIDCB mourned iH-emin*- tin* wise one* of hi- ronutrv '<111111 no 

longer feel the value of merely living in the pre-me of dawn mid 

N't, of eleriuil tny»terie- and (treat di..-*.\erie-: 

IV dnipb* asmelr*. l»nl id llimmsil) 

Mull- it*—I- a»l faith that aie tine 

The wise one* needed hoatile strife mid violent aetiou to Mimulate th-ir 

eoar-i ui'd nature*. A little after tin- p*«-t Hjimwil hi- fmir*. the 

drrful history of At lien- reuchcd the end of ii|rali*tn ami true glory. 

Fiction A LIBRARY ill Philadelphia. the Apprentice*', announce- that while 

it* eireiilatioii during 19W rose thiv* and one-third percent. the 

proportion of fiction lu-eatne two per cent l*s* of tie* total If •• solid 

reading” i* gaining generally around the country, at the ripen** of 

novel*. we should I** ghul to receive report* from lihrnrir*. Imok- 

seller*. and puhli-her*. If many report* come in. *li»ll not only 

print the result*. but ul-o moralize. Meantime w.- oWnr dial fiction 

is tin excellent *wi*et in the mental dirt, but not suited to form 

the mind'* exclusive nourishment. 

Itnm- a* .lullii* Cmar 

lirE RKSPBtT t'Ol'KAHE. whether in rrieod or f*»*. ChaRI-SB 

W W. pow. at a Imiiqurt tin* other night, -aid very naughty thing* 

about ii*. but they are forgotten. Our h*-art i« all wrapped up in the 

valor with which he planned some time to ri-k hi- life He -aid 

TV lldullian tbwri Hiiwnt *ct » price on m. U-s>l. ■awtiwlv told B» I Wl 

know whether it »»* true or «*. .f I .<ri rinr .town three. IV. woold .*«ot 
.i Iioli- in m- l«lg enough to throw «.iur boot- ir Well. I icvorratti »l.-u -*-r. 

1 sslit to without much ivuard to that Xmi- Imi- I an. goioy down l» Bruit. 

Now. we have a great ihul of admiration for a man who wilt gel up at 

a dinner and tell a lot of other men thut he i- *<• brave he will -one- day 

go to Itmzil. even if Mirie ln-ly. he wasn't sure who. told him thin* 

might I*- danger, though also there might not I- . I taring eiiongh »«• 

required to contemplate making a trip which was future, vague, and 

fraught with unlikely peril: Inn how nivh wil.l. r i-oiinige did it ink- 

to arise feurle—Iy at a dinner and as.—-r? tln> intrepid '(-irit in the very 

fatre of ull the diners! 

New llnmimhire IN NO OTHER STATE ea-t of Wisconsin have the people, na a 

whole, shown thrmaelve* so mu**h n part of the lu*urg<Mit move¬ 

ment a* in New Hampshire. The sweeping victory of the progressive 

program this *|iriug wa* made pamlile hy a free House, which repre- 

rented the voters mid whi.-h wa* 1-1 in a large spirit. Mr. Stkvknk. 

and tin- minority of which hr was the leader, did not play |»anut 

polities. They i-«i|»-nilnl with a Republican (rovenior to pas* tlm 

measure* to which hoth jiarlie* were (dedged. A Manchester paj- r. 

ow ui-l by a perpetual o(!krt*-*eeker uaiurtl I’lLLMlUHY. i* U|aad by our 

U-lirf that tbi* victory wa* won by the |ieop|p of New Hnmp*liire, the 

llou-- of Ri-prerentativr*. and the liovemor, over the Itoatou and 

Main-, the Senate, ami in«»»t of the |ire**. and it lurk* at n*. In return, 

wr ask the •• CnHUi” a few brief qaeMioufc: 

I Wa* Mr. thcomiE W. Fowuuj. who wrote political article* for Ilia 

•• I'nion.” appointed t*> n direclorwliip in one of the subsidiary com¬ 

panies that make up the Hm4oa and Maine Railt-aul n* mmui as the 

M-reion was over? 

2. Why did the ••I’nion," being presumably » •• imwa"-paper, 

never give to its reader* a -ingle word aland the liniiqiiet in the Hotel 

R'wkiiighain f IVrebainv it tbougbt they would not lie interested in 

knowing almut the eh.-Tj lov f.a-t l- twien Seiuttur* and pillar* of the 

It*'—ton and Maine organization, guichal and etiliveiual by fairies im- 

|**rie«l from the New England im'tnqadi*. How many citizen* of New 

I lamp-lure, unless they liap)*-u to !*■ reailcr-of the llostoii " Aincri- 

••an." know to tin-day aland the Imiiqurt and the |*m1 it played in the 

history of tlie Smale f 

-I. What are Mr. 1‘n.iiUiriiv'a relation* with (icneral Frank H. 

Strkitkmf 

The victory wa* won. ami |«-riiap* it innltcr* little that the [a-ople, (ho 

lion—, ami the liovemor won it without some help which should have 

been their* In most reform wave* the u*-w*|M|*'r* play u h mling part. 

A State.man like Spirit RAYMOND It. STEVENS wa* a mcml*T of the New Hampshire 

Rate Committee, made up of I'iujuu mv. Wai.MUIMik. mid Fkuti, 

R'-jaildii-an*. ami KtkvkxI ami FaBRARU. D'-iiua rat*. In the la giuiiing 

he »** strongly in favor of enforcing the rate stntute* of the .Slate, 

coolly \iolat<d hy ll* Ho-ton and Maim*, and ihougld no mercy should 

I-- shown to the railroad. If an ordiuar>* citizen hud deliberately broken 

such a law. nobody would advocate immunity. It wa- only through 

the uifloeore of Lmw li. Brant>Kiw «h*vemor Bax*, ami other*, most 

of whom call them-dve* l{epubliean*. in the nune liberal *eiu*‘ ill which 

he .-all- himrelf B IVm.-rat. that Stkvknh *igm-l the n-port rnenm- 
mending a bill which gave to the Stale ali it wanted, but abandoned the 

•ati-fiteiioii of rba-ti-iiig the mad. Stevks*. in thi* eounw. writh ed 

a )*diti'al advantage for himrelf and for hi* (airly. If the DemiM>nit* 

ha-1 in-isled on •• enforcing the law." Iliey could have made party 

capital and prevented the siicce-s of the liovemor’a pmgrvin, since 

hunriT would not have join' d the idher two R*'|Mib|jeaiiH in sup- 

(xirting tlie Administration bill, a* be favored a plan giving the railroad 

what il wanted. STZms was the ablest debater in the House and did 

iiuieli to bring hi* party around to calm, lila ral, iioupnrtiznu view*, 

tin at help wa- also giv.-n by Fei.kf.k. another Deim-'nitic leader. The 

n-«ult ha* I—'ii tu tjtkf tlif r«iliv»jul mtv rmt <»f ]Mili(i«*x 

STKTKX5. wh<» thirty.flvr wnrh«*UI# i.^ a ^niduat4»of the Ilarvmtl 

l#fiw S-tiMTil. g\t IM In* |krnrttM‘cl law Lit*lM«n» X»*w llatnp^hitv, 

b«it «li«l m»t lik<* if. Il«* i* |mhrt. F«»r a whih* lit* workol it fartn na n 

birvil innn. TIh-ii hf t«» t Ji farm of hi# own on tin* out- 

#kiri# of thr Wbitr Mountain*. Hi* i* I bo type of tmui who in valued 

by thf nrtr roovrmr-uf in Atnerkao |>uhlio life. 

Wr lluvr Uie Proof IN BROWNINGS I'LHASA XT PtlKM tlm enipemr kuvh to the 

Mihlirr: •*Von"re woundedTf; but the l»oy, rut t<» tin* hoart by Hit? 

untlrr4ut«-mrnt. rejilir*: ** Xay. 1*111 kill'll. Sir••.,, Inexactly tl»iM»j»poNtG 

way wnnM tbe Mirrihgt DAnrtiite Ctepontlkrti Imve to br eoWmMd in 
tb^.-» latti-r •!•%* of it< oxhilmi-t*. now *o fa*: iH^uniutf it# ln*t days. 

It* rnnnl*rr* an* n-ally ••«biul onr#.** but arrrhmninjr that tin* e\|Ki*ur0 

of their rrotikrdn**** • lor# not afTert tlieru. \V»* t*«»k |«iiri*. » #lu»rt time 

ago. to iffUM- them «»1 falM'huuil and oht.iinin*r nuuirv under ful*e pn* 

r-a. & 



CollU-r’s w 

Ivlins, bill tln-y blithely •■••mtime issuing letters to pnv|rrlire victim* 

They say : *‘ We give all the fact* on which we ha**- nu nffrriw *“ fhe 

public." Thov have never tohl the public nr the nertvi l->nd lien *gwin*t 

the Telepost for a f<-» hundred thousand dollars. They have never told 

tin- puhlie of the Secret Supply Company which was rompow-d of **xn<* 

of the men who mn the Oxford Linen Mills, nml who have been in a 

(Hiaition to sell material to themselves. By rtny ilrvier of |Miniphk-t. 

letter, itml photograph. they exploit their " voting trustee*" as a guar¬ 

antee of wise management. The lir>t voting trustee" interviewed 

docs not know the Sterliug Delicaliire gang bj sight ami state* tliat be 

has no knowledge of their ehararter. When ueeeMiry. w inn t*-ll in 

detail of the Pennsylvania tank stork whieli they started to .->*-11, and 

how they were prevented front selling it brrauar they violated their 

contract, We have the evidence on their carefully cumulative pamphlei 

on hank stock, in which the last panigrnph falsely doeribe* Texas ban 

stock, whieli is not a bank stork. We know the «t«y of the Oxford 

Linen .Mills and the superintendent who had to resign because la- wa* 

too holiest to perform the ubsurd nud drstna-tivr blenching process 

orileml by the official.. The mill promoters (masted of their ability 

to convert row American Max into salable lim n gi*al*. Their first 

product wan a mixture of cotton warp nud yarn spun of im|mrted 

linen waste. Then they turned out good* made of iiii|airted linen yarn 

for the warp, and they put the waste in for filling. Now they an- spin¬ 

ning from the imported fil*-r To Mr. HrrriicocK. whose rani|,aign 

ngaiiis! the get rieh ipiiek rouocrus lias hren mtliu.,astir ami valaalde. 

we reapedfully suggest that the time has i-ome for a fraud order against 

this enterprise. If he feel* that a fraud order i* inadequate. nud that 

the gang will reappear under new name* with frv.li M-tamt-s. why not 

prosecute I 

lariJi’-MI mleil lies. 

DEMOCRATIC MEMBER fnaii Indiana, Wiixum A. Clixor. 

dis|Mtsed of one argument again*! Ucriproritj when lie said that, 

on the very day of the delude. April 21. the price of *le-at at various 

center* in the l’lilted State* and Panada wa»: 

W > 99% rrvila 

< Uiva»M.. cmt% 

SI. IdMk. ** <nH- 

Kb < •«> ... *M mrt* 

Of course, it lit obvious that in u few small town* eh-** to the Canadian 

Under the price of wlo-nt nod barley in the strictly local market i. 

slightly higher on the American side than on tin- Canadian able This 

is the reason why n gmsl many North Dakota and Minnesota tnciulx-r* 

oji|H>«.l Reciprocity. Chnirtnaii Owak W. I'xnunrooo of the llemn 

eratio Ways and Means Committee touched n slat, -manlike level w|*n 

in reply to tin- North Dakota members In- said: 

I nf IWVPa.il> mogTliw lie tiu-t. t)» »aam|Jc. tl.«l II the lll-triet ot 1 niambra 

wore itie only amrkri « fanaor i,*,i »n wM.li to >.11 Ik prato**- is iu wrMorhoad. 

mid }«M put a polUrman OB the oilier t*»ilcr ol His Dslnrt <•! I'otamli*. ai-1 tor-—I 

till’ fans'! Il»'ll>g In Marjlmal 'irgeos to |*»> « t*v t«e It* Irftvlbgr ol I i.io-is* 

li|s |.iis|iicp Into ihU particular town it would t* lrw» tb»t hr could sol oil ho 

pnaliuv t<<! .1- liigli « pimV —hW aa h> MOM Mk lien>u«e m It* lorol 

uelghliorlissl III. market ,* bnutd ai-l f..r blsi I.. i»Lp h« lo Raltm.Hr «r 

■uMl.-ultrie pIsp mini,| is,—I him ii.|.l,t,i„i*l frel*lit chargra . . I 1*0c so .Veda lhal. 

If III,* 1,111 |~,*os. I help dm, hr mine lontn n, North tkikota al-r» Ihr p»ke !»•>■ 

I* ■Ifevtcl sliltMl) . . t.ul up *. a nation ran n.H li»..l .mr IrgMalnm ti I hr .11 

liijfe tri.,,1 utile I, I hr grntlrtnan frtMlI North Ihikol* noo 

Certainly tarilT reform and rv»luelo,n of the c«*t of living • an make no 

progress whatever miles* onr representative* in Congress do prove litem- 

selves large enough to pay something for wluit they gam in other direc¬ 

tions. 
Tin* <ll»t of the tsirtmrr So. ml,, I 

NK OF TUB LEADIN'!! ORtiANS ..f the trade, the ■« Southern 

Lundrcrmaii," now rails on Ehwarii Hint*. lh- l»riiarr-and- 

lumber lobbyist, to resign as President of the National Av---intioii of 

Lllliili.T Manufacturer*. If this |ai|s>r and •• If r> *|«■••ting no n through- 

«mt the luinl- r worh! aiv eager to five their btisinr** from o-amlal let 

them stop trying to bribe or bulldog,- hone*' Ih-uos-rnlie Congt'-.^oen 

into party treason. If there I,ad been no tariff mi lumber, then would 

Ik* no IltN’Es. uo IxiKIMRH. and no lobby. 

Arlsomi 

KOARDINO ARIZONA, tie issue I- the right to Ineul sdf-govent 

incut, although Staudpat politicians and joti-r* try to mak-- it 

up|s>nr that the recall of judges is the issue. Arizona ha. a right to 

tuakc any experiment* in government that she s-.-. fit. hmg as they 

lire not repugnant to the l’titled States Poastitution. If Arizona wrn- 

adrnitted to-day, it eouhl adopt the recall to.morruw. ami Mr Taft 

would Is- impotent. Arizona's n-sistaies- to Mr. Taft’s threat., is 

creditable: tuny the territory’s pride endure: Statehood will cons- sun. 

ami it will come in the form that Arizona demand*. An increasing 

number of person, who don’t like tin- ra--i.ll of judge*, do like pluck, 

and iv.pect Arizona’s right to adopt its own form of government. 

President Taft s disposifiim to refit*.* Stiitch*-*! Arizona litow it 

has adopted a popular form of p>venimenl i* rapidly ilrerewdug. in 

proportion to the nearness of hi* own candidacy for renoBiinalbxi. In- 

cideiilally. this is a gnial chance to acknowledge that ->rne time ago 

CotJ.ir.K‘5 staled that the convention which trml<- it* now feinoii* C.m- 

elitutioii was ,*i,niposed of " 41 Republican* and 11 Democrats." Tie- 

real figures were exactly the reverse. It is the Democratic Party, not the 

Repiibliraii. that is t<» I*- credited with those |irt>gn-w-ive measures which 

so ruuiird the anger of that gn at I>em<-*rnti<* lender. BAILFA' of Texas. 

The t ost of SIiIjmi 

IIE BRITISH NAVY ran construct l*inil-ship* ehra|a*r in the royal 

dockyard* limn ran the private builder, ltut every AinerieHii 

naval officer knows that any craft from a tugboat ton drea'lnoiiglit costs 

more to build in .hit navy-yanU than if built by an outside firm. So 

dors Secretary Mkykk Tie- Cfclops, a th-cl ,-oilier <'atrying 10,457 tons 

of »«!. wa> built by the <’kami*s for $si!..'iOO. The VrMlal, also a collier, 

built iu the New York Navy-Yanl. co.t ♦1.5!l7,lll», and has 4,047 tons 

less carrying ra|>arily. Tie- Iwttlodiip CoMtirlirut, built iu the same 

navy-vanl. pra.*tirally five hundred thousand dollar* more than Iter 

*i*ter ship* constructed l»y private shipbuilder. The battleship Florida 

is now buihling in the New York Navy-Yard at Drooklyn. She i* ton 

to twelve |*-r c-nt further la-hind in constnu tion than her sister, the 

rink. I alibiing at t'nmden. The Vink will »-• constructed within the 

appropriation of six million*, tlo" Honda will not. Authorizing tho 

la*t two dreadnought*, the T'ia> and the Snr York. Congress direeteil 

that one should Ih< built in a navy-yard Chief Constructor Watt testi¬ 

fied la-fore the II!!!!—- Coiiioiiltie on Naval AfTairs Hint it would cost 

*1.3011.out more to build the Xnr York iu the New York Nnvy-Yanl 

than the Taat. which is lai<l d«iwn by a private firm. The aie alike 

as two !■»* Tin- making of these appropriations stipulating that ships 

ba Mil in tin- navy yard. W il dlirgt of the mein I mts of the Naval 

Committee*, and tlrese men knew lhal the passing of these bill, eomiuiltuil 

tie- Gor.-nitwnl to the lo» of million* The Navy lb-|xirtment in on 

iraoil again*! building sl,ip. in the navy-yard*, a* i. Secretary Mitvrb, 

but a greater |siwer Ilian the Secretary of the Navy is needed to break 

this practiw 

Agreed I |miii 

HRKK RKI’OKTS ntv I adore ,|. n. we write. One from the Police 

Commissioner of I tost on. one from the Commit tec of |>'oiirteeu in 

New York, and om- from the Mayor’s Vice Commission of Chicago. 

Kuril i- the acini Official expression, after thorough investigation, of or- 

pniml thoaght. There i« fun-la mental agrement in spite of varying 

ha-al mmlilion* Tlu-v agree that nineteen M’|unwle and dislinel indi¬ 

vidual. prry for tnuney mi the eamiugs of the "outcast," and that 

Kami i* done by the sii|a-rtV-ial raiding, crusading. deuuneiHtiou, and 

mcgiihlMl taHie. of fanatics Tliey are further agreed oil the need for 

sternly r«*pn *sive ineasnrea for overt vice; of wise and widely spread 

nndiral ko-whslg. of -a-ial di~ a-.- among adults, and of sound, thor¬ 

ough education of the young in mx hygiene; of strong enfor.. of 

individual re*|amsibililyi of *• living wages" for girls employed iu 

industry, and of protection to their hours and working conditions. It 

i- entirely |*»sihlc to sepnrate the sahaui from its rear room and hotel 

features It i* |s,s.ilde to demand a living wage for factory girls and 

department-si«»re girls, nnd to legislate night work hy women out of 

exist earr. 
Ininilgruota ONE OK THE LIKE-BOATS was gone, and a cylinder limped Imdly, 

but the lag lim r swam ivi'cncly in at •veiling from the winter sen, 

•un- a* an nlbatn— going home. The white breath of the Banks en- 

wrn|is-d IxT yet Biller sb-et slanted again*! the ice that sheathed her 

a Might of Parthian arrows from the beaten storm. The immigrants 

larked in the sirarage la-ard Inr ahead deep-toned whistle*, blit the port¬ 

holes showed only blank* gray For roar days the doors had not been 

open'd, while monstrous waves came aboard and lianiiuen'd at the bulk- 

In-ad*, aud five hntidr>-*l liuiiian* were crowded la-low Immediately over 

their heads was the flr*t-ela«s cabin, where sii|s-rioi Ireings came down to 

dinner in evening dreaa. The steerage caught sonu-tiines snatches of 

music from the orchestra. Il knew that tin- lii-t rah in stroll,*! all day 

in the ch-an air. «*n a high deck sheltered from the storm. They Were 

v-ry rich. lh* «c well-divs*-*! ja-ople, but the steerage didn’t care. For 

weren't all Ameriran* rich and wasn't the stieragi- going to l„> rich, too! 

Whistle*' A faint exultant chorus first welcome from that America 

of I Ir-ir dream*. In how many tongue* it seemed to *uy. "Wealth is 

fn**loio and liappim-s*. My sti** t* uri1 paveil with gold. My moun¬ 

tains and rivers and forest* are strewn with gold. They arc yours for 

the asking. I am El Dorado, the Western country of the blessed, the 

end of the rainbow " Tliey eouldu't nee. yet they la-lieveil. " Strarugo 

bulkhead*!" ordered the mate. Tlx- iinmigrants tiimbl,*] out into tho 

thirk. latter night. The whi*tlcs were all around now. shrill, menacing, 

snlh-n. mingb-d with other monstrous noise*. Quite suddenly the sleet 

drove **-nward and the fog l- gan i.. thin away. High up in the night 

tie* immigrant* saw light* upon light*; rows upon lows of lights, set 

in the brow of n jagged mountain ranp- that Muller] out the stars; 

light* full of the y llow slo-cn of gold, mountains pierc-d to show the 

tiehr-s within. F'or each om <>f them tin light* were kindled in separate 

w.-<<-ome: '•-•hind every light were f,a«l mid warmth uml clothing. For 

every starving woman and every weary muzhik and every cringing Jew 

»,is l,i* heart's doirv Some were on their knee*, thanking their sev¬ 

eral god*: other* sang and sbonted. which was just a* ranch a prayer; 

many wept. Evcrylmdy said the same thing in twenty different tongues, 

mid everybody ui.<b-rst<»od. For this was Atneriea. aud happinera lay 

jnst across the river 
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Col Hit’s is 

WHAT THE WORLD IS DOING 

*y in iHe conference 

uAf.eiv A,„: Ja*ie. T.’.e tehr: .u«S federal uotpost* reach down almost 

p*F* * *' I tc>; •' • • vrir *!tr.r>K - * * ‘*t» .« poifit on the American 

’ p’c'U in which the Hrj.c Co’; t sner*. re deliberating to the town 

allowed wit:;*! fifty feet v* th* tcrl while thr cunletcncfs were in sea* 

a result ©! the conferences, promised to resign when peace is established 



Collier’s 1J 

Looking into the Royal Gorge from the New Scenic Highway Near Canon City, Colorado 
The new scenic highway which winds up the mountainside from Canon City at the eastern end o* the Royal I 

May u. From this view-point can be seen not only the railroad and the river winding in and out among tbt 

Cnsto Mountain* to the west and Pises Peak to the east. The roadway, which it the property ol Canon City. 

City at the eastern end o* the Royal Gorge ot Colorado to a plateau at the top was lormally opened 

; river winding in and out among the rocky walla ol the gorge, but also the snow-capped Sangre dc 

. which is the oeooertr ol Canon Citv. was begun in February. 1910. and was completed in November November 

Digitized by Googl* 



/.{ Collier’s 

Carrying the dead to the cemerery 

Butchery In Honduras : 

\\'I8MINO to become U. 

» > PresIdeni.General Manuel 

BonllU invaded the Republic of 

Honduras By intervention ol 

live United State* Government 

war wae avoided and both par- 

lie*, liberal! and conservative*, 

aicreed that President Davila 

■houldresign office and Dr l.ui» 

Bertrand ahould become Presi¬ 

dent lor the rest of Davila'* term, 

or until October, 1911. and dis¬ 

armament was decreed. In Co- 

mayaguel* were General. I.ava 

and Palm*. A lew of Palma's 

men were charged 10 take away 

any rifle that should appear in 

the hand* ol dlsmisssd anJ 

licensed troop* in the street 

I.ava himself (perhaps he wae 

not quite aoben tiled to disarm 

un* ol Palma * men who had 

onlye machete, and cut hie own 

hand. Followed by a great num¬ 

ber ol his hall-drunken men, he 

went to Oeneral Palma's house, 

where Instantly a real fight be- K„ at the beginning ol which 

h the generals were killed 

Lava's men saw that there was 

no hope of escape and surren¬ 

dered.but were shot bytheirerst 

while comradea and friend*. 

The bodies were plundered ol 

their money and even of their 

clothes. When the Governor 

srtived he could get no help in 

burying the dead, hut finally 

succeeded with the assistance 

of twenty prieoners Irons the 

penitentiary, although he wae 

menaced by the populace 

HIIIMII'11111111111 
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The Crystal Palace. Loa-loo. and the Nceor of the lesOsal ef l-O-c Which is M he 

A White City is being ouilt on the grounds of the Crystal Palace at an e.pense of over MM* 

to the British Colonies, all ol which will be represented by spec-1 buddings o« scenery TBe ' 

When completed, visitors will be able to make a symbolical journey 

twnt Buddings at Ottawa have been reproduced on a two-thitds scale 



A RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS 

THE notorious Yoahlwara, the 

quarter of Tokyo inhabited 

by the licensed courtesan*. waa 

destroyed by fire on April 9. The 

following deacrlption ia taken 

from an account of a viall by 

Ktchard Harding Davis, pub. 

Ilahed in Collier's a few yeara ago: 

"Out ol the night roae a great 

walled city, blaring with lights, 

alive with muaic and many voicea, 

with tingling aamiaenaandthe pat. 

ter of thouaanda of wooden getoa. 

. .. A blareof light opened in the 

wall. Thia waa the gateway of 

the Adamleaa Kden, the entrance 

to the City ol the Ladica of the 

Oolden Screens. The Yoahlwara 

la In ealent a mile square Ilia in¬ 

habited by three thouaand women 

and young glrla Each of three 

haa aold heraelf to a keeper far 

a aum aeldom larger than two 

hundred dollara in gold . . 

The atreela. were it not foe the 

glare that iaauea from the open 

front of each houae. would lie in 

darkneaa. And aa it ia the glare 

of light reachea barely to the mid¬ 

dle of the roadway and upward 

only to the level of the aecond 

atory. In consequence the two 

upper stories appear to vest upon 

nothing; they bulk dimly in the 

darkneaa, their balconiea ecem to 

float in the night air. Ilclow them 

there ia vialble no aolld walla, no 

maaonry, no aupporting columna, 

for thia reaaon- ihe flint floor of 

every houae in the Yoahlwara ia 

a cage. , . . Imagine iltc cagea 

flaahing with Itghta and backed 

by terrene of gold; acieera of 

rare and ancient carvings, of 

golden dragona, of golden ffuwers 

the trie, the lotua, the tulip of 

golden buds of paradiae. And 

picture in each rage behind the 

menacing iron bare, and araled 

before the golden acreen aa im. 

movable aa Idole, from twelve to 

twenty prmceiaee robed In the 

ni hr at of alike of the richeat of 

colora, bound round with aaahea 

•>f brocade atllf with gold and 

allver thread, their hair carried up 

fantaetically in loopa and banda, 

gluten.ng wnh ointment, heavy 

with golden pine Each with her 

face chalked white, her elanting 

eyebrowe blackened, her tiny lipe 

mote tiny with dauba of red .. .*■ 

■be Rains of the Fire Which Destroyed S3.000.000 Worth of Property in Kangor. Maine 

Nearly one-third ol the city of Bangor waa destroyed, thousands of persons made hnorlru. and several lives lost in the fire which started on the afternoon 01 April 30. About 

18s residences, most of which were in the exclusive section of the city, more than no business structures, seven churches, the post-oHice. and the public library were burned 

Jf.iyai ... , . - 



COMMENT ON CONGRESS 
kf. I 

Til KICK an* now lnfcnv the Senate two ^1AKK 

bill* which make a substantial jiimI 
fair l**giiiuiug toward tariff revision downward. twi|***• 

ify* ami tin* faraiprs’ free list. Within a few wh-In 

from timr hi time, u cotton wkolulr nml a ww4m schedule will 

come to them. Tariff revision is Mfiiarvly up to that ImmIv* 

Tuft'a Pulque Position 

I N HIS *|**tch opening tin* dclwite on reciprocity. Claude Kitclail 

1 mwlr Ihin point: 

•*Thr .Ml mi nutrition of 1'r^i.li‘nl Taft a ill «t*»l oat to tkr fatso- ii 
tink|nr •olllutU*. It u tb* time in lU- lo.toc> of ikriHwoiNwat tkat ko 
forr**l. in tin* pwn'iir of Ihr puwrr pom tl»r |'pr«»|rnt ky thr i on«titati«v 
to convrnr oti rxtrao#dinars ommkm* t»«» of i oa-ir- «» tr«w» 

K<|imlly surprising i* this fact: 

-It »S the Hr*| tint# Ill iHir tutor} that * IVrssIrni l*» hit it* imK.i 
of rallintr on c\l»* wmioii »Iu*ii Hr |«q»iil*r ki* >i of lh lioirfimrnt 

in tlic humts of nn iwtvrr*# patty." 

RccailHc it has come mImmiI so gntdimlly. fra onli/c how strange 

Taft's (Miaition in. Ixnig hr alienated tin Insurgent* in IW 

Kress, and the prn|pwivr wing «f the HrpuMinin Party. by thr 
aiil he gave Cattnoti and Aldrich in ihr making «f thr Payne 

Aldrich tariff hill. Iiy his repented public approval of that mniMin*. 

hv his ilriiiitl of (Mitronage to the Insurgent* in Cong?*-**, aih! hy 
Ins efforts to hnnn them in their Stairs lately, hr has alienated 

the Stiinil|inHrrs hy hi* attitude on reciprocity Cannon. Ihtlxrll. 

Fordimv, all the Old (iuard. apnke ami voted against his trill, mnl 
privately denounce him The American Profcrti%v Tanff La-ague, 

winter membership i* very potent in Stand|iat eirvln. hrraiifr il is 

the most prolific maim* of funds* i* eomlncting an active eata|«ig* 
to prevent Tuft's reunminalioti Meantime. Tuff lias done liolhing 

to plueate the Insurgents; indeed. at a time wlwn the Standpatter* 

in the Senate Imd given promise* to meet the liwnrgcat demand* 
in fin* recent contest on committer assignment*. Taft is reported to 

have interfered and canned the defeat of thr Insurgent* Within 

tile party organisations the only element now devoted to Taft's 

rcnotiii tint ion eon rial a of llie Federal machine* m thr South and 
those ace lion a of the party that are dominated hy officeholders 

Tlie Ihliiocnit* Who Itultnl 

I N TUB IIoI1m» there IItv 22H DemocRit*; of these Hi left their 

1 |Mirty and voted aptimnl nvipnadty. They are: 

UlMtarr. S.C. \VrM». N.t . t ta%|«oi. Pan Irr. III. 
I ton*), ton. N. t\ Uaflmik. iU»«» \tkiitiM».nki» lUianml. klias 

rujo. t*. KorU. i d. 

CoU.II.K'h will he indehted to the press aval tin* pr«i|i|r of the 

ttevrral districts represented hy these men for inhwniation as to 

whether or not their course is approved l»y their constituents. It 
would Is* especially interesting to have tile VfcWs of J<iM»p||||fl 

Daniels a •• News mid i Ihserver'1 nnd aU. the l’hnrlottc »«Ob**-rvrr/# 

They Never Surrender 

IlfBIX Senator Borah moved to fix the direct elect ion of 
f f Senator* us the unfinished Inixim vv which artiou would 

necessitate a final vote on an early date, the Senate |avo| hi* 
motion hy aixty-aix to five The live wen-: Itmmhg™* of ton 

neetieiit. Biirnhniii and liuUiuger of New Ibtrnpxlnrv. lleyhimi 

of Idaho, iVnroae of Pen n sylvan in 

>1 art I n of Vlrg Inla PRESIDENT KBWIX A. ALDERMAN of the I'niverritv of 
Virginia, in his welcome to Woodrow Wilson. mid: ** No 

Anieriean State Iihh Inm ipiite «u» umelfldi in material thing' |«a 

Virgititn|. and man- more tenacious in her spiritual efaitas '* 
There is unt h historic truth in this v ntruce; but then has not 

Ih'»*ii in recent times a more gn»ss example of mat* riali^m than 

Senator Martin's n^pudiation of tin* Democratic |4atfortn in «»nler 

to vote for a tariff on Inmlier. Virginia ought to have pride 
enough to r»*fuse to reelect him 

When i ‘minon Was fc*r Free Trade and Flat .Money UNt'LK JOK was making a *|iceeb against nripnrity. C«*n 

gn*asviinn Henry Allen Coo|*T of Wisr«»iisin r»nl«rr.i«*i| 

turn very rnm*h by quoting from the Kreonl a rotitrailictimi which 
I’nide Jim* had Utteml l ijfhtwn years Yieforc Tnelr 4ir wax per- 

SULLIVAN frrt,y f«» admit a few of his past imils. 
Ax a iiliittel of fart, there is no Well-informed 

menilM-r of PiHigrvss hut knows that Cannon was wrong in his 

ami his argument* on inoxl of tie* gnat questions, now 
settled ami accepted, which Wrtv fought «»ut during the first 

twenty or thirty years of his service, including the fundamental 

one of Mrtiud money. Suncthing of the quality of tin* Ilian who 
has h* Id tin* third |MiMlicin in the icoveriiuieut «»f the l liitcd States 

is sIh>wii l»y a |s*rti«u: of his «Ninfesxi«»ii: 

-| bo iMpfMb »i» *!*iit I lui%r X4I41 Ml fointef |-« Ms* Ml to tlie 

l^sllmaa. I ran lure to ll*c i n«;rrMM>Ml l»«orJ m tlie lir»t ( ontfrw hi 

»I.kIi | »f^^l lb Peart} 1 l*o*| < «tiurre»*. m,»\ | ...n »Ih»m film wlwre I t««». 

bHirt«d tket luiuim-fiT twa no iMAinrir*. amt tin.! there sls.ul^l In* uni 

oimI free Ira-W* The p-nllrtiMn r^n i«u l«ii. if Is* ite*ire* *r»<| Iiar I lie 

inUoxf. A$»i httM tiy wo md. *i-l »-• will runt that in l*7U. in IllinoU. vo 

fnr Ihr trrr n>mt;(r of •ilirr. . Tlie ••Hie w»i» no! metitlln 

•OHO . hot f 41 fOrtOr}* lr IInmi n •l«»IUr ' I «ntr*1 In pul not i|il*nl lli«« 

of v»un4 anoary.' . I pultina my rontr*lant out of tiu»inm* wlirii 

1 •am! In lorn: 7/ « fi*9 «.f Ike fair ai mate a he •• uw im/# 

memt mmm eb mil let |h <Uuenme*t u.«* mUHo— of if of Jar* amf atafe 

M orl». iMineA mw if r**i/« iofAo»fr.* ~ 

III the pn*MHt Poiigfvx*. t'aiinon rvlaius and ••Veil increases the 

aff*ctioti that is felt for his wry |« rsoimlily. his veals and Ins 

virility. Imt hi. |nv*tii:< n» n |<-iwli r i. wholly pun*. 

K»rr> Man III. Own It.... 

4 STANIU'AT tiinnl.r fmm iVnn.ylvnnin. John If. Kntr of 
2 \ Smiaton, in hi. n|*wh on r>*.-i|.r*wity. m which lie 

aiinnun>'<-<| I lint hr »n« p.intf to iI.mtI the Slninl|uillrn. anil Vote 

for the Irmly. *«i<l: 

Ihrfr lino l^ti ivi rti lni.r mi Ihr last f«*w «(ip in Hu* tloll*i* tliO fw»’t 

Iknt Hff) **•»• •• tlmWiwtr for himsrlf. rc^soHes* of pm!). Slut fur tlie bed 

• Mrrrd* Of thr |TO,v|r - 

Tills is the our eoiixpii-ilolls trstllt of tlie lllslirgellt liloVelliellt 

which, if iImi tnov.-nirnl *honM |m»« into hirlory lo-iUy, wonhl 
n-m*in n» ■ *nlh« u ni moiinin.-nl. The .ilnnlion i» fiMiuently 

JrvhM in I he wool*. • limit;, no- wi.lv o|M'ii now." The |wirty 

eollnr n*l« more liirhlly >.n rv.*ry tni-k. «»f the liiHurp'iiln nl-.nt 

half vot.,1 for n-rtiwoeily nn<I lull) upmi.t: of lie- Slniul|*nllerK, 
nix. ■I..ni half volr.1 for the trvntv anil lutlf npiiiiKl. 

Tlie loi'oine Tnv Mn It eonf*i*i.»H .‘\i»l* a. to lu.w ninny Xlnten, mul whnl otten, 

havr h.|..|.i. .1 I lie in.*onir Inx nm.ii.lm.nl to the I’nited 

Male* Con-tilulion. and - vi rnl .iToneon* li»l» luive l- en |ntl*- 
li.ht.l TIm- followin|f li»l i« lieli.-veU to Im« neenritlei if lher>. 

nn errom in it. ComJKK'h will I-* iuJel.t.il to iIiom- who will 

help to make lie information nccnratc. Tin- jilm-e where t li«- 
...oipl'I. n-i.nl oii|*lil to i» I In- Slnle lh.|Ml‘linent nl \Vn>h- 

iin*lon. t.ut lie- fa. I i. ..lily nlanil Imlf the State* whieli have 

n'l..|.i.-l ih.- amendment have officially noliH.il the Slate lh'|mrl- 
in.nl. Friend'of I he ineoim* lax in all tlie Slate* onirlit to innke 

'■in- that tlii- final alep i. taken in each caae. for the formnlilicH 

arr i«4 really complete until this i» done: 

I' font oi >nr A»irM*«ii.'r 

^r-u 
14* ho 

Illinois 
Ifd.aiMi 

Kua* 
Krntock} 

Man Utd 
Vlirloiran 
Mississippi 
Missouri 
Mot Ilf) A 
Nebraska 

Nevada 
Ninth • Hittliitri 
North l>ikola 
ftbio 
nklilmma 
ihrjnm 

N nit it Tit ml ina 
Na.nl It Dakota 
Tennrsmuc 
Texas 
Washington 
\\ imvnsili 

At.HixwT TUI Ant MturvT 
I v* isiaaa MaM.-lotM-tis New lUnipsliirv New .Urst v 

tthodr Islatsi West Virginia 

It sc«'ni*< to la* well nettled that once n State adopts the amend* 

ment. and notifb^s tin* State l)«*|iartim*iit. the act ion ran never 

la- rescinded; on tbe other hand, although one Ivegidatiin* limy 

have njwied the amendment, a *ueercdivig one van fevers** that 
action an«l adopt it. In fact, this 1ms In-en done in several caM*s. 

The number ««f Stati c WTt >satT to adopt is thn^-ffuirths of the 
4n. or .15. This makes it neerrain* to sniiv favorable action 

in five mure States. Il is |*t*sjhlc to tlo this during tilt* current 

y».«r. fi»r several l^*gislatun*s arv still in s«-ssioii. The friends 

should l*c alert , the o|Rpr»ncn?n have u powerful organization, 
lackc^l. naturally, by abundant wealth. 
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A Healthy Activity in Our Theater. Showing a Strong Preference for Native Drama 

lic temperament. fir-alg>*t a* «v|| info an American ter. “The lUk," imnu nn-ly aided by the fine acting 
s iting a- into an Austrian, ami |«rtly larcau-*- it of l!olhn*«k Blinu in Uic title fiMc. It was theatric* 
wi»* -ragid and actid with tin* utimM craft. It ally, an exciting and effective play, but it did not 
would lc DB<WntaiiiUl49 in any nxdcru. ** pln-ti- make u- feel that Mr. Sheldon ha« yel tike knowledge 
rated immunity, and the manner of it* pf*-*c-ulatioii of practical life or of the human Iwart to milk him 
■t Mr. IteUsco'* theater mU ‘ NMMVW of ** a nmtuml dnuiuiti-t. He ha-, however, an il l ri. 
-igve*** f.»r a much lr»* interesting and cfarr |4ay. gift for cfvatitttf dramatic situation- and striking, 
XoUIr cfcjtet* to a«Iaptati<«;- wbru tl»y an* made nniglv contrasted charaefera. lie i* u coming man, 
us this one was Again. The Blue Bin!** lading*. diaries Klein contributed one of his characteristic, 
intrinsically, to no race. It first »uc«**dcd in Mo»- and su«v*»ful, dramatisation* of tl>e new* of tin* 
cow, then in I.enduo. then in New York, day. called •‘The Humbler*/’ n parlor 
and only now ha* reached Pan*, though jLj inch drama of Wall Street apcculatioii. 
it was written in the French tongue. Hj which had the intercut of §u»pen«* and 
Maeterlinck it what we may call an in* *urfacc veracity, and ran all winter at 
ternational dramatist. Our acceptance W the Maxine Klliott Theater. Filially, 
r»f all *uch work a* transcend* local in the mhf, Augufitu* TbodlMi Our 
U «i«Urrs •» II a letkkf h4nnit»*l. »r-I***»»l • i>r« |-Uv 

d |»Ai-r i#.v n.i •t«fWkf la cwlWd \. a Man Think*' w*th 
** Mw Blue l: r S Min.iti »is fhe 'tur. .»»«! ti- the - imii 

hits nls.. -h*«n h hat a large |-i . • \ a ' *• «1 i* -till enjoying iiuliitlihd 

I I. * IJ mmimui. save for certain manager-, 
□f—_JU and they can not have aiffrad 

.-ewrcly, if we ure to judgr by llir 
number of new theater* they have erected in New 
York. With a few exception*, the many failure* have 
been due to u lively oxer?in* of «oun<l public ta*tr. and 
tlw» fair number of lucce**** have deferred their popu 
larity, while not a fi 
by pcetic cliarm or serious «i*ial purp* 
ccntngc nf American work anting 
play* ha* remained 
punt, showing that Mir demand for nav 
is no freak of a *cu*on 
which were adapted to the *np|M~«d |« 
of the American public for rite m«>*t 
*|-s dily rejected. On till* whole, it h. 
c noon raging himI lu*nlthy mm»*oii in the 
in no an*' a remarkable mu*. 

A Sumer oat Comparison 

of them have been marked 
The per* 

the imcwoIuI 
high a* in the immediate 

Irauia 
Idle those foreign play* 

iruit. a third |ctiu>Miitvil nf 
*r*-i, was -Pncaandrr Walk.- at 
lack*., a play of Jam* Austen'* Kng- 

iglisli or f onliihmiIiiI. pn-enh.i 111 their intignty 
* "Pomander Walk” and -Tim IMnc Bird”), five 
•it» adiiptatlnn*. ami twenty* four wen* of strictly 
iicricutl origin an exivllctit -bowing for the native 
iirunti*!. Then* were tell rrvival* of chi**tc play * 

Broadway, eight of llictn Shakespearian. Thcrr 
•re two revival* uf "Becky Sharp,'* one by Mr*. 
i*ke mid one at the New Tlieatcr. a revival of * 
irrie play, one nf n Pinero, and four revival* by 
r. Oillttfc of hi- former mini. In tin* «aim 
rind twelve new nnuical eoundu * were wn »r 
»* than twenty-live tier relit of flu* total. Wi *ub 
it tliii list, ineontplete. to lw Mire. but fairly r»i* 
tentative of the rntitv "«w-on. a- a • « o\ dicing *igu 
lieu 11 by activity in nitr theater. -bowing a *tmng 

iblie preference for new ami native drama*, only 
normal and legitimate interest in mndml romnly, 
i inrreu-iitg tie* ire to witm** foreign play* in their 
ivitinl form, and a ifitublrruble ititcre-f in revival* 

In'* will generally *imvol anywlirre. 
It i* brvuilM* tfur *lat»*larti« nf truth ami effective- 
•irs* have bcwti r*i»«d of late that wr .Irmaml ao often 
now im*w |4ay* by Anrnruu. aval rcp*t m» uflin tla 
mhiplr*| for^*ign work. 

Adaptation* fared very Iwdl.v hut nwmi. luirring 
always -Tlir Comwrt/* Two fnan the French IU 
tailh*. -The S-itnUP and **Tlw* F*-»1i*li Yirgiu." tin- 
former artr*| by Krrle Brlirw and the latter by Mr*. 
Patrick (’ampUII. failed di-mally. Xor eitlwr 
trau.pUntrd fr*tn it* French *ettit«. *otliat «mlv in 
tin* matter of abbreviat'd text* ami altem\ atyle could 
thry truly I*- < allnl O'hiptati< n«. A* a matter of fact. 
tlKMijrh b»th play* were wretchedly act cl. tlwir point 
of view on *ex matter* wa« *o b«5*d.***ly tiallie fatal 
vulgar) that thry unite naturally had tm truth nor 
interest for our audimer*. ’’Sire.” fnwti the French 
of Lac da n. artel l»y Oti* Skinner, ami -Suxannr.” 
the original l*y two Ik'lgian author*, prrenlol (we 
can not truthfully *ay a«td) l»y Mi** Billie Ihirkc. 
farvd little Mtrr. and for nimdi tla* -a«a* fra**«n. 

r were me tang *ue 
ti the *pring Hobart 
veil c|a**ie drama*. 
Sbakcs|**ariati. for 

li at I ha ly’* Tlieatcr. 
amity Imwlcr*. th«*M* 
igli thnaigh tlrir 
r* for tlw palmy 
ire n**pertfally in* 
o coinpan* tin* li*t 

not prove 
ltd M*rh*\ 
1 Chariot 
it d-a^-hr rrrin the valwe of a play n*- the acting ami 

e i* mu* lag «»f exciting |4<»t Mr. Brla*mva 

but «*f racial atna»»|4a n* or rvi8iiagv*ineut. 

aalitioti- (a- in ^SufMia." a Fi*kc. our fad it 

r^da*« vulgarity), it i* *afe t<* In-*. «!-• tti a 

rr hr brought to America with plea*ant cxei 
*1 oar Ybeatr* al eye- ofa^ad. into farce c* 

- Burke, an Kngli*h faling prdoeiigt a p 
atal an Ana-rican villain, do -Mr*. Uuin|»*1cf 
ully dryict a Belgian far l-t- more pfaaant t 

truthful fa»itK but witii 

play - of native 
thordtip ami in 
riet.v of inten- 

shineat. n c want *4icnethii 
Ss. tlir failure .*f thi* aial 
inter wj»- a lawful sign o 

Tkt Smiiwt ProJoei 

brillian 

Malthiaon 
•rare 



is Col I ler's 

r»ul Prize in England si year ago imi wa* U-f win 
ter pill into tlu* n jHTtnire of tin* Xrw Theater with 
c.nspiruou* auccr-s. even though a woman (Mi*- 
Mutthison) was wn»ngt nssignird tr> the title part. 

21 dominantly masculine rule. MU* lVubody * ilnumi 
of the Pied Piper succeeded becati-«* it wi- pic- 
turc*«)iie. fluent, and for the mnst part not (yrir. 
hut truly dramatic. She did not strive to write litera¬ 
ture to bo road, but a play to he a«1nL 

A* for the rc*t nf die scu*m at the NYw Theater, 
it i^ hardly ihw>'ii ry to s|ic*k. for that instil Ml ion 
to move to a smaller nnd more -•cmly auditorium, 
and eritieUm may well be iv*orred. It gave us “The 
nine Bird." -Tile Piper/' and Pinero's “The Thun¬ 
derbolt” ln*t winter, if nothing: mueli more of deep 
interest. “The Thunderbolt." a powerful play aln*»t 
perfectly neted. did not attract the crowd* aiul wa* 
withdrawn It slwinld. of course, be a part the 
inUsiou of the New Tlu*ufer to keep such drama* a* 
this in the repertoire fur occasional perfonnamm, 
thus gradually attracting a public to them Perhaps 
in its new home, it will make the attempt. 

The season was moat deficient. it must U* eon- 
framd, in the mutter of lifting large. coniprllin^r. 
I »r ill lit ii t acting, that i*. We huve no grant* oil our 
atage ju*t now. Mun*tuld’* niuntU* still lies where be 
ilmp pet | it. 111 lb rook Rlinn in ••The Bow.” Mrs 
Kiskt? in her revival of -Becky Sharp*' and in “Mr*. 
Hampstead-1*tgh,” Sntlicm and Marlowe in ••Twelfth 

XiirtiT ami Mi« Mari***- a* Juliet. David Warfield 
in "Tlw Return of Peter tin rant." and Mi** Amlin 
in “tSrven (neither play yet sm in New 

York). \lis> Matrhic-m a* Ilermiocic in the «>»r re¬ 
vival of “The Winters Tale" at the New T1 water, 
msl. Ia«t but n*4 lea-t. Mi— Ethel Barrymore in 
* 'A I ire-Sit-by-the-Pin ~ and “TU TvdrePuuisI 
I^«>k/ rontrih.ittd about all tbr inijer^malioii* la*! 
winter which tlartd into that vitid life or carried 
that emotional poignancy and mw of trchtiic*| bril* 
I in nee lineman to lift tie spectator out «*f himself. 

Miss Barrymore's Achievement 

I T IS |»knt*atit to •*> again tin* r»ar. a- we *aid la-t. 

1 that Mias Barrymore i* raor in tin- ranks «.f tlw* 

mil arti-t*. Iler Alwv in liarrie"* dr lie* ms. whim¬ 

sical. and (uudiiitr play—a failure five year* aw**—is 

DOW ttie very incarnation alike «*f wistf«lm-*> for «lc- 

|art«d girl!*-*! am) Irtulre a«*ct**ncc «*f maturity. 
TV* art «*f it •- *«^ iiii*«kIv aril—, yet it i* well 
planned and boldly euvtiUiL In Harrtr** acw ami 
hitter *atire oa Worldly *um**. *"Thr Twrlrc-Pound 
U*/ her aetiiir a* readily adapt* it-«df to pointed 
inmy. Her |erff4miim\ in combination with tVw 
two womlerfiil plays funmhtd. ft* thr |nv**ul 
writer at lew*t. tin* nw»-t «h light ful entertainment 
of the «ra««4i. It is to Mi*« Barrymore that 
we rtmhlriill.v bait far «tw *4 our ine*t achieve¬ 
ment* in tlw* future. 

If Otis Skinner had Imx-i» cast a* Chanttvler. of 
oi'ir**. instead of p««>r 1 i11U- Mi** Adams, who wh* 

t-*tally unfitted for tin* heroic tu*k of swinging that 

r*le. we might U* able to add another to c»ur brief 
ii-t ••! -tirrillg acting achievement. A* it i*. the 

ppdiirtion of ••(Tianteclcr" meric- no discussion. 
We rW our brief survey of tin* season with the 

n«mf<»rlitif! refid’tion that various ty|**s of worthy 

drama luive I*eii represent'd on our stage. tin* pn- 
chsninaiil public attention Uing rightly ariv«*n to 

i»« u work by American author*, that |x*ctry nml fun- 

tasy have not failed of a hearing. that the classic** 

have not i*vn istrliviol, and that I lusty and undi- 
p-!«l adaptation- of fond^u work, otioi n*udi|v 

pt<d by ••ur pul die. have ImvII *cs>mftllly pjiVteil. 

Wlwre tlw - a-<m ha* Uvn <)i*uppointiti|r i* on the 
- or> of ndilitf achievement. What our -lam* iu***t 

• trained plan You can not 
train a Juliet in the play* of (2. M. Cohnti. or diaries 

Klein, or even Amru-tu* Thomas. That is why the 

iiow *cIh«J actor* kciii *m»lh r than those of the old 
*<Ikn4. Our -ta*:«* i- not sunk in tin* min*; it is 

Iw-altbv and pnatressive. But further pn^ress is 
oi*Nh*l. mid will •*me by the cultivation of re]M»r- 

t"in- and. ^t ill inoiv, by the discovery in imNlern 

lift—and !»• me the rcprwiitHtioii in iiMNlern drama 

of more ample pji»*ious fiw»p* exalted and beautiful 
•prceli. and a truer |wa*try. You can not create great 

acting without gfviit parts. 

A (JIORUS G ■ Gy B 
Charles Belmont [)avis 

Ike Charlotte Cushman Club of / 

lelfihut ProriJet at a Small Cos 

Temporary Reuden.e With th. 

i mu i »>•■«. i nere ore 
u-.li.'-m.... i>.g viiiiing-rooiii, 

iiiiH*. anil lln* ii'Unl Jilt-ralure 

u* mv.■O) ,p 

ill-* 

^ f II 
fulfil'. t* (\4l 

1 
trc. . 

• 

h> tin 
ii iV i 

trcH* v 
lug f« 
aulary, 

if a 4 

a anii 
1 
the B 

a y du 

ali»* remain 
o a e It town. 
course, this 
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O M E phrase-maker ha*. 

where made tl«e phra*e “the 

elornal pipe-dream* of the 

human hrurt." Now, In 

gentle imagination* none 

of those wreuthed visions i* 

more welcome thun that of 

tho poor, the obscure, the 

incorruptible artiat who 

waken in tho morning to find himself 

famous. Anil, in u rapid ami impatient 

age, »uch imaginings lend to cry.tullue 

round thui particular urtist who doesn't 

have to wait even for tlx- waking or the 

morning— the actor, or. more generally, 

the actress, who in a bow In-hind the foot¬ 

lights gathers the world into her arm.. 

Only, for your true pipe-dream tlx- merely 

big hit is not enough; it is the big «n.»- 

peeled bit, tlio instant contrast, that fas¬ 

cinates tin. fancy—tho hitter herbs for 

dinner uml the supper of ru-es and wine. 

And for this contrast, this curtain lifted 

between darkness and the light. the pub¬ 

lic, pursuing iu dream, turns instinctively 

to the Understudy. 

Oh, for a Chance 

OT only the public I The girl just 

thrusts a part into your hand' like a sum* into ,\< 

monfr. and aaya: “Ilero’i what you undor- 

*ludy-H And you undt*r<tud%v it Tliut 

ii all. 

Of o©um\ Ul9#r mrv the ambitious |ks>- 

pic w1h> ko and apk to be allowed to uikIt- 

►tudy ^vrtain part*, and, pcrliaj*, n* u 

prrat favor, after con»icU rablo delay, tkui 

loaaancDient allow# them. Theao are tho 

people who are *till breii on the diaiwe, 

or. at !c«»t. Mi tlu* vl|H*riouce, and who 

Udiero that if whi*ii tlwy rohean* with 

the »tagr manager lm hndi them 4^ in pa¬ 

tent or giflv’d he will *o rv|K>rt tliem to n 

iwptiws a <|ue»ting uianigemriit, cujr«*r, 

for iu own tibviouB Uain*tit, to nvog- 

niie the raluahle. 

N going on the stage; the provincial 

lending woman wearing out tho last of 

Ix-r youth, unrrrogniird; the older uctro*s 

who was oner u favorite and who «--n 

cents to understudy Iwr star in the hope 

of one last victory; those, more than any 

sympathetic idler, loan upon that hope 

and listen to it. No understudy over 

liv.il who didn't tingle to the tune of get- 

ting a chance to play the part. No under¬ 

study ever had fri.Is so sophisticated in 

theatrical politics, OO experienced in man¬ 

agerial .reiuctauec, itii|>eding conditions 

ami the perversities of fate hut still said: 

"Well, bf course, if she could just get the 

elmnoo— to shew what she could do—’* 

l-ct us SCO what there is in u hup* so uni¬ 

versal, what sort of show one stands in this 

OO-lniigml-for ('lullin' Omit u|»n a time a 

young woman was engaged to understudy a star. 

Also she was to play one of half a dixren girl, who 

•l-oke a few s|H>evhcu each in a crowded scene The 

position carried a salary that economy coo hi just 

scramble through the week an. and she was a woman 

who luid played leading business in melodrama* sod 

•took companies, but without ever having been able 

to get a New York opening; the star part wa* 

ideally suited t*> her—oh, here, if ever, were a girl 

and a part made for ouch other—if aver the man¬ 

agement could see her iu it—she was willing to do 

anything whatever for a clianco to play the part! 

And the chance came! And. stranger still, with tho 

chance came one of thus.- hit* which -trike the 

huH's-eyc of our dreamt That wa* a night when 

the audience -ut up. when stage hand, muttered: 

“flee, hut she’s got the other one skinned!" wlieii 

member* of tlx- company, prouprd storing in tie 

wings or sharply stirred in playing sccocs they hud 

grown tired of, looked at each other with a wild 

surmise, and a new personality, since proved to be 

one of the richest, 

one of the roost 

valuable and sig¬ 

nificant of recent 

days, wa. rrvcal.il 

for a night upon 

some far-off West¬ 

ern stagr. Well 

might -lie suppose 

that when she 

aw.ike she would 

find hcr*elf fa¬ 

mous. Hut she 

had been trained 

in the school of 

hope deferred, and 

she said to her¬ 

self: "I mustn't 

expect loo much 

of the other. Still. 

I've made such a 

hit. they'll have to 

-Gre.Ui i* . ,<x iw oxW> o~ 

give me something go-.| bi do. prv~titly; they ranT 

• imply overh.A it!- And they d si n't. As ««i as 

they ewnld get some one to rep la-e her. they di«- 

eharg>.l h»>r. She had made he reel f too big to he 

looked at comfortably in the po>iti»n wh«-re tl«ey had 

idacrd her. and so they got rid of her alt-wrllxr. She 

wa* ilroti-.I out—iu the middle of the seu«m. after 

rat ehanre of -aring, nuikid with the stigma of a 

lost engagement. Somewhere, in some remedr town, 

for tlie flight of an hour, an audience which did not 

know her from thr star and -soe actor* of bo mana¬ 

gerial importance had proclaimed her a« a .joeen. 

Hut when in her soareh for work .he had to face tho 

skrptiri.m of ageneies and It riwd way's ignorance, 

what proof had «he of that brief reign f With what 

hand doe. one hold fast the mow. of yesterday 1 

It will be said that thi* is not a typical ease. It 

is not; it is bright and particular. In the typical 

case there i* neither tragvdy nor cfiportunity. chal¬ 

lenge lo r jppUu-e. Typically. nothing happens at all. 

What are the duties and rewards then. <d this pi«iu' 

it do when it it doing nothing! 

rfMIE most gvis ral of all 

1 w«.rk is 

The Old System 

em« of underetudy 

that in which the h—er member* of tie 

ca-t understudy the greater. Thus, a few rear* ago. 

would laertes have understudied Hamlet. Horatio 

Laertes. an-1 «,» on: now. more probably. Osrie. Knscn- 

eranta. and Guild*ti-rem would divide all the male 

undrreIndies, and the Player Queen be pr»l«ared 

with both Gertrude and Ophelia. But even this i« 

an absurd system, producing a terrific jiggle through 

a large part of the «*a*t by the di-ablenw-nt of a single 

memls-r; it hold* it. own partly through the habit* 

ual feeling th:t nothing is likely to happen, and 

partly through its cheapness. no extra money being 

paid for the extra work—which i- never mentioned, 

either, in any ronlnu-t. but remain, an nncandid. un- 

regulatrd obligation tint -cllrr- in an overstocked 

market -lore not refuse. Segno night, when the com¬ 

pany ba* lss-n out two ,,r three week*, a* you are 

going home after the performance, the 

The Velvet Knickerbockers 

management wii* that of the 

late Augustin Daly, who kept always 

a thoroughly e<|uip|icd, thoroughly drilled 

eurpa of Hiulereludies. Tradition auya that 

tluse understudies rehearsed with seen cry 

and costumes, lights uml music, just n» 

though they were worth while and 

amounted to something! Tradition bucks 

up this wild idea of interested puiii-Uik- 

tug by a legend of a -tage boy who hud 

to lie play-d by a real girl proudly wearing 

a pair -if Idark velvet knickerbuckera; «> 

ardently mill unsuccessfully WHS this part 

■ Icired by tlx- aspiring female heart that 

tin- black velvet knickerbockers were worn 

out before any lady could lm found worthy 

to retain tliem! 

Hut thowi energetic conditions huvo 

pas.—I away. Since Daly, no mail lm» 

standardir*il his un-lerstudics. Musical 

comedy, it is true, wls-re opportunlic* are 

prel-able bii-I there is a eh-ru* to -Iruw oil. 

does giro fairly frequent rehearsals and 

sometimes ki*-p« several girls in training 

for the same part. Such rivalry may he 

good fun or it may lx- the liitlerne— of 

deatli, hut it ia still invigorating; one's own 

nerves quiver to think of the emergency 

when, from there various cninpclilora. the 

-lag--manager, just or partial, make, his choice. 

How many of tlie rejected have bean avenged by a 

tale of a time when the maiiageinont itself ehooo, 

and eh—e an outside oelobrity I There was onto an 

extremely prosperous linn whieliemplin.il practically 

a whole company «.f .tars, and one of tlio moat adver- 

ti*ed of these failing, temp-rnrily, to -bine, nothing 

would do that firm but to substitute some eminent 

luminary from the legitimate siogi-. Tim partners 

were on friendly terms with a young comedian, who, 

though n--t, strictly speaking, a star, was a very con* 

•pinions feature in the success of some highly popu¬ 

lar farce*, and on tlie mercy of this young man. then 

idle Ix-twrcn engagements, they threw tliemsdrea. 

Would he. could be, get up in the part by tlie next 

night f He could, hut it would Ik- a terrific strain, 

and he would have to have a whole week's salary for 

tin- one performance. It would Is- beneath Ids dig¬ 

nity. and the dignity -if tlx- iui|~-riol iiiuiiug«u» lit 

which regularly 

employed him, 

for him to ac¬ 

cept less. For¬ 

tunately. he 

.aid. his salary wj- 

bo more than that 

of the in an lx- 

replacing t- 

tlx- partner 

paying four lmn 

drvil and fifty dollar- 

Now to pay for - 

night what th. 

habitually paid t"t 

week did not sta. ci 

tin* game firm (II- 

braie. by the »»> 

which may add 

sidelong luster t« t 

story); not only i 

they freely gin 

but. aware of tl 

strain suffcre»l an 
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without real mantelpiece* nr electric lights 

when actor* were not asked to afternoon teas nor Imd 

tlu'ir picture* taken in their dim, religion* libmrie* 

(or tlir fashion magazine*, hut were narrowly and ab- 

surdly itnpa**ir«)cd about acting and about very little 

else, something like that was really what did happen. 

Tlie company, one vibrant, integral, living: thing with 

n single heart. drew itself together in defense of it* 

world agnin«t that beloved tame tigrr, the puhlit\ 

which never, oil never, must Ye let into any of its 

see ret-, its weaknesses, the pa**ibilitjr that there 

might he a failure in its compelling rye! The new 

and weak member who by devote! performance en¬ 

abled it thus to draw itself together wa- it- stake, 

its pride, its darling, its Spartan at Thermopylae 

those were the innocent and unseemly day* when the 

star curled the understudy- hair and the fir^t old 

unmnii MUM up a tgoeifc for her and the coo*- 

dinn buttoned her boot*: yon all went to supper 

afterward. dead-heat, treading Olympus: the artn-* 

von had replaced sent you a keepsake, a grateful 

management pw-sed your hand and thnnkrd you 

through its tear*. 

In our well-regulated day no such scene of dis¬ 

order ran occur. The inexperienced understudy who 

now dreads the violent excitement of her appearance 

may take it for certain that only two people, the 

stage manager and Iwrsclf. will be excited in the 

le**t. For although it if true that the pleasant life, 

full of busy, idle, personal interests, which is led by 

an ordinary actor during a aueccteful New York run 

if tryingly interrupt**! every evening by his having 

to go to a theater and give a performance. Mill with 

the recent raising of his social status, he ha* learned 

to imitate the smiling vwlon of thcae who keep 

business for business hours, ami he allows liif own 

shop to interfere as little as possible with his real 

interests. lie is re* longer responsible for his train: 

he is only a part of a machine, mu by manager*, for 

managers, and if that machine stick for a moment 

it is nothing to him. There is. or there should be. 

an understudy who is or who should have l-vti. 

properly rehearsed, a conditional mod which is 

entirely up to (be management. Uit not to him: 

though he ia not at all unwilling, if the understudy 

has a day’s notice, to give a rdnarul which the 

management almost never thinks it worth while to 

call. More prUwldy lelum tie acts, on a stage 

where the set is bring changed, the understudy is 

expretrd to run over any cranky •awe with the one 

or two people moat coocemed in it; faanetimea these 

t*vpl« ***** to the theater twenty rainutea earlier 

than usual for the came purpe**. Tl»e understudy, 

unless she has brew playing a small part in the 

same piece, hasn't had make-up on her face nor 

lifted her voice before an audience f«*r iremths; she 

comea into this dulling, letliargic. escry-day atmos- 

idiere. among these perfectly kindly, perfectly in¬ 

different |«ople. who mildly hope tic performance 

will go through nirely. but are n«*t greatly con¬ 

cerned if it dotwn't; shr drea« in a cleared-out 

comer of sotnoUaly rise's room in unfamiliar rlotl** 

generally not made for her. and she krews well that 

it hhoffs hrr to wait f«*c ^r. —*—’* round and 

Miss 8o-an4*fto*s laugh. Hectare exactly at tin? »p«d 

wliere you kill liis points the indifferent* of the 

actor gives way. For his own little hit of the ma¬ 

chinery he is still re*|**ffil4e to an all-powerful 

management ami to the witness of the public, and 

thus hu own littlr bit «»f the in«hitrry lias ram to 

•eem to him the <*ne l*it about which everything h*- 

solves and of which the iwrfret action must really 

net le interfered with. 

Warded DiffUmtUm 

OF TI1K understudy who is attached to a single 

company ami gmoc* the road with it. nothing happen! 

can !e mure wprre ala tire than the riieriiwos of a 

girl of niietow who went, in the second year of a 

most distinguished production, to the Pacific Coast 

Managements greatly dislike to carry an extra per¬ 

son solely for this work, especially if it luis to pay 

him a salary; more and more 

srving the Deer**ity of thi* hard 

of a ci>mpany which even 

•law fur its ureler«tu<ly 

danceV Sometimes she is hcrrelf playing n small 

in the piece and wear* one or two ^ which 

will do; she owns n couple more that she has made 

over in readiness and if *he is very ambitious or 

conscientious she may get some stuff at a bargain 

and have a wholly new gown made by a reanutres*. 

For tlw re^t s)mi trusts to luck; die thinks that the 

principal, whoso place sIk* takes, will lend her— 

must lend her—some of Iwr things; »lw trusts thut 

tl»ere things can be pinned, more or less, to fit her; 

hut she dare not ask to try them on for fear of 

knowing beforehand that the principal will refuse 

to lend them; she would rather walk blindfolded 

into an emergency against which she has no means 

of providing; an emergency which may bo left to 

aay for itaelf; “Something must 1# donor 

Th4 Indifferent Manager 

I>I*T the girl in question wa- very lucky; no lit- 

19 ter-tempered creature over lived than the lead- 

ing woman, who said to her ut the start: "Don't 

worry about getting anything for my part. my dear. 

I m carrying a ret of oncniglit-stuiid dresres that 

you can wear when anything happens to me." 

And in Drover when they hud hum out about six 

weeks, without oikw having rehearsed the under- 

study. muaUiiug did happen. The hiding woman 

than the young woman then playing it. The author 

of •«? play, who hapivitcd to la* in tlw* audience ut 

-n it left New \«rk— the time, ennui behind to thank and to congratulate 

her. Tl* pretty h ading woman, as void of 

Jealousy as n May morning, rent her <i 

> little piece of jewelry and h telegram of 

^ go«d wishes The management alano re- 

inainrd as ever mute und indifferent, nut 

giving her any money f«.r her actual work, 

although it was paying her no salary, und 

_ . *** "‘“ding her any uieaaare of approval 

^ for being so well grounded in lier line* 

V, that even the laxity of their stage-manager 

2^ N bad not killed her performance 

The understudy, being a small, fair, un- 

yr devdoprd. immature. innqwrinienl ^irt. 

cmv.mI iIu< Iii'bvv part of the advcnlumw 

end loathvd amd drraded llio comedy part. 

jp During tlx1 winter -hr Imd about thm> n«- 

honr-al- nf each of Ihvr; tlw «tngr mini- 

■b iiy W. f»r from l.diur wnnx.1 by tlH< Draw 

latM^gr emergency, hud bfl'll so lulled by her roadi- 

no— t*» meet it n« to mnidrr it nithor un- 

nr.v.vnry to whrarw her at nil. To him 

rwr«h iit! M-n- »>iwr- -Im> hot»' alwaya. however, a ivrtnin gratitude beemiHc 

_tl>e <' ".p*ny wlx. ha* he did not deprive her of the one thing that make- 

i»ou* to take with him an und*T»tudy'" life worth living-tlie eliatiee of 

r to ■t»ler*tudy for her -vimr lire t«rrfonnnnee- at the other theater-: i 

f o«r youmr lady. In *eh-..lin« of ineffable, of incomparable value wbi<!i 

m>o'- puta: a grande no one playing regularly ran get. Sometime* a 

adventure- or l--avy xtage-manager think- hi- mamurement get* more for 

highly emotional jure- it* money, or it- railway fan -, by keeping it* Utldcr- 

ihe le*I. Site uii'k-r- -tudir* till the . nd of the fir*t net. or. again, with 

he grande dame, who, perfectly fcehnieal rightcou-ne— he detain* them till 
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DOCK 
C-oItoiv, 'AO, 

il'I'h* great moon knno high over the lover Bay. 

tnid eren the stnlden tdark planks of Hi dork flooring 

were uniehrd and (dated **itk its sheen. H’i sal kg 

Ike door of Ike warehouse. Uncle Biddles Hark flag 

pipe *nnf i//» a thin spiral and lirine of *n\oke. Some 

one asked ho*' long he had known Ike dork. and 

Uncle Biddle s talk fell into Ike 1 rake of Ike moon. 

1 KM, 

4 > 4 'r> 
li I 

CnW 

•ahur 

iiinnjr. 

Hh Cunts Adams was my ini 

hat (locked haw. I rvnuruU*r 

in* here forty*thrra yrnr oq*\ 

thin lima of nijrlit. *u<ft Pun 

lin and mo wn* *ittinfr in Rati- 

ml*ion. That# the Emporium 
ytiiHWr. hut it wa* ItoutorV 

then. Wo wi»s having drink*. 

or 

itvy 

iimI Pun O'Coolin was burin* !•*> 

<N>nrcr*uHion was ailly. I •oya: 'Your 
ronroration wouldn't interest u Cameroon EL1. 
»*.v*. Und l<-« nil hm H«mi« in a bath!’ I »*y*: 

'I will go nee Molly Gilleray thin night. because 

your conversation i- .illy!' 

"Thru I him rod him up, and « enmn out on I ho 

iliM'k, iiml *1m* Cgru* Adam* Iny over thru-, with her 

•par* agnin*t flic .Icy, forty-three year nit". II«T «pril 

hung ju.l (Wit the painted pile* yoiulcr mid her gang- 

wny wm •lanling to the d'*‘k. I mniciiiler it mine 

11. yesterday. You could hear the monkey* whim¬ 

pering an dork, nnd County Clare chomping fodder. 

The ret of 'em won iwlwp. The moon wa* right 

then« over Staten Idnud. I *ayn: 'I will go tee 

Molly Gilleray this night.' 

"'YV'IIO’S Molly Gilleray. I duniio.’ hi- *a>- 

' ' ‘Will you lave n friend,’ h« *ay*. ’when hi. 

heart i“ wnnn with home nnd hi. feet afthcr di* 

OBterf he nay*. 'I'm takin’ offeu-c at you, Biddy.’ 

he says with dignity nnd holding himself to n p<»t; 

•I’ll go piny with the triplet*.' 

“'You let them Innocents nloncl’ I *ay«. ‘You go 

fnll in your bunk! Them triplet. wnnU ennver-a- 

tion with Bcn-o in it!' I -ay-. 'You're drunk, Dan 

O’Coolin. nnd I'm going to Molly Gilleray!' Then 

I left him. It warn half-pint ten by the dock in 

Reuter’s, and a matter of four mile* to Molly 

OillerayV. 

“The Corns Adam* was n clipper of four nu>t> 

nnd traded to the Gold Coast. Maybe .he *«« a 

slaver when .lie wan young and rampageous, but in 

my time -he’d go down with her hold full of gin., 

bend* ami olny pipe* and tobacco nnd perfumery and 

eulieo cloth and soup mid iron pot- and tin pan* and 

tallow candle, nnd wax doll*, nnd g» all the way 

from Senegal to the Cameroon., which wan a roa-t 

of .urf and fever and heathen* Port* of call wn. 

OabuD.OId Calabar. Mnnnkroo, Awinio. Half Asainie, 

Ahoncmn. Eloby. Grand Popo. Anamaboe. Mnyumba. 

Attoahoe. Logos inside the bar, Longji. Prnrr.pntm. 

Quimmgn. Xwnkopmund, Bibundi. Sulymah. Why- 

duh. Half Jack. Mu-c-ueo. Dakar. It-lamn. Manoka. 

M;'.amodes. Wari, Junk River, and Banana. And 

she'd cbmc back to New York with ivory, palm 

kernel*. rubber gum. pas-ava. ebony. Unwo<*l. gin¬ 

ger. ground mu. and then, tropical pndwcU. to say 

nothing of the animal* for deck pa«*-ngrrs. and mo 

ami Dan O'Coolia in charge of 'ran. 1 dos.’t rrmetu- 

ber all *1* had on deck that night. T|i*y wa. con¬ 

signed to P. T. Itarnuiu. except a hippopotamus 

that wa* aimed for a biological garden. Tliero was 

monkey* and a bunch of snaU* and Minch** and 

a hippo ami a rarnuel. all in their eyre* except the 

"I saunter'd otf thinking of Molly Gilleray. and 

whether aid June* Gilleray would be asleep or M. 

and whether I Mightn't to have Dan O'Coolin 

to hi* hunk, he lieing all awa>h with hi* lepior. 

maybe he'd get to playing with the snake*, think. 

. they wn* triplet*. 

"rPllR eamuel’s name wa* Bet. Sihai op arcount 

* of hi* hump*. . He wa* an id pack eamurl 

that the captain bought at fane VeiV The hi 

waa name I County Clare by Dan O'Coolin. i 

count of the I adtb of Iwr back and the crv*«e 

it. reminding him <4 Glen !>«■!. ami himself when 

he wa. n hoy laying by the br-.i in Glrn I»K»u in 

the old county. Clara’s chomping bdder made him 

think of the gurglo of the brook. He could go to 

sleep on her hark listening to the murical chomping 

of folder. He wa* a round little man with a black 

mustache and a roiling black eye. ami he gave the 

name <>f Glen Legal, to the crease in County Clare’s 

hark. The other triplet wa* only an ostrich named 

Fernando Po. that was rode into the station at 

Bibundi by a nigger squatting on the neck of the 

bird. I rawer knew another raild-niiiukd ostrich 

but Fernando IV lie used to bo rode around the 

cirru* ring Inter by a down with purple polka-dot* 

on hi* clothe*. Moat ostriches—well I—you set an 

ostrich nnd a mule kicking each other, nnd then 

there ain't any mule, because a mule can’t kick 

beyond his rift*, but an o*trieh that’* inspired kicks 

like a strambewt’s bustrd piston r.i with daw* on 

the end. F. Po hadn't no real faults except lie was 

curious. If he took an intern! he took an interest, 

whether it wa* any of hi* bu*ine*« or not. And yet 

he was always diwrful about it So was County 

Clair and Dan O’Coolin ohrcrfuL But Ben Sinai 

he wasn’t over and above dserful Them triplet* 

had a disposition which dwelt together in harmony 

on the aftrrdevk. tied up next the gangway so they 

couldn’t follow me and Dan O’Coolin about »hip. 

Ben Sinai wa* a friend of mine. 

W 
iT ELL—Jamaica Slnrt yonder wa* Jamaica 

Road then. Beyond the warehouses there 

»’t any house* or folk* except the c-mctrry. and 

tieyimd the cemetery you walked into the arm-ll of 

the salt mar*h-- There I wa* sauntering away in 

the light of the ninca. glad to he off sea. and think¬ 

ing Soft thing- of Molly Gilleray and hard thing- 

of Janies Gilleray a ho wa* the father to her. be¬ 

muse it wa* the ini<|uitou* nature he had to dis¬ 

like a nan in the Gold Coast trade, whereby me 

and Molly Gillnr*y uso,| to nit out rejoiiM<ful on the 

hack fence to die -mall hour- while old Juiim-b was 

alrrping morow ful inside. He wa* a wiienixl little 

■tan with bow-leg*. 

“I wa* thinking of tho hack fence, and it wm 

ruayhc a mile bojond the cemetery, mi a lorn- road. 

Tho field grass wn* nil allvor in tho moon nnd my 

•<-ntiti.eiil- was working line, when I li.ard a noise, 

and turned about. Snick my button-! There wn* 

Ben Sinai coming on like a clipjier in n brooxo, 

with his bead swinging high nnd bis upper lip 

like a weeping willow, nnd Fernando tlM bird 

close by, ami fur liebind wn* Countess Clara Hip- 

hip. waddling hard to keep up, nnd Dan O'Coolin 

sitting on her and swearing nt the cninucl for 

break mg tla< heart of County C'lnrc with tlw pneo 

lie wa* setting. 

“ ’Go bark, you fnt idjit!' I sny., fooling disgusted. 

“ ‘ 'Two* mo own notion!’ he says, joyful. 'Who'* 

Molly Gilleray. I dunoo—hie—but I’ll find out,' 

he spy*. 'And would I Invo tho triplotn widout 

their natural goardocnaf But,' ha say*. *tlmt Allah- 

begosbed caninel—bic—that got tlm *cint of your 

wnke from tlw front of Router's aral lit aftla-r to tho 

sorrow—hie- nnyhovr,’ ho any*, 'hero wo arc. Where’s 

Molly Gilleray r 

nEX SlN.UJning l.is head oil ntf slwulder sort 

j<f -ad nml a-liamed, nnd F. Po wont packing 

nl-iul for n boulder to comfort his ntumacli. Then 

1 s<« it was rr.uyla- not n had idea, nnd more or less 

of a c.insolation not to walk the e-t of the mile*. 

“'Bisinullah!’ I -ays; 'it'* a sumptuous equipage! 

It'll »tny in the road while I sit on the hnck fence 

with Molly Gilleray.’ 

"So I led Ben Sinai to n fence to climb up the 

cauon betwixt his humps, and we went on. F. Po 

wandering vagrant where nnd yon, nloug-ido tho 

ditehe*, and pulling nnil* out of tho feme* to din- 

tract his outrageous digiwtion. By nnd by we come 

tn tho house of James Gilleray. which stood back 

with a white picket fence in front. Old Jamra wn* 

well-to-do. He bred priro pig* nnd chickens. Poland 

Chinn pig* wns hi* breed, nnd his l>e*t hens waa 

Bamd Plymouth Rock*. I loft tin* ('piipngc down 

tho road and went iu. 

‘•‘Oh, Molly!' I says, a-heaving pebble* in at her 

open window upstnir*. Then 1 cocked my ear for 

disturbance of Jarncn Gilleray—might ho sleep till 

the trump of doom!—‘Oh. Molly!' 1 suys, nnd *1* 

put her head out. all toweled with sleep. 

“'Ye little divoll’ sla« says. ‘Are you corno back f 

I wn* hoping you wouldn't.' 

“ Tou were not.’ 

“ ‘And that's tbrue, too.' she -ays. ‘How’* Africa V 

*' 'Feeling bad *ineo T left it.’ says I. 

“ ‘Did you bring me a monkey ?' any* *bc. 

“ i come myself.’ says I. 

“‘It* the same thing,' say* *l.e, 

“ ‘Come look ut t!ic moon,' any* I. 

■‘‘Sure I will wlien 1 get me clot he- <m.' -ay* she. 

‘Holy Mother! What* that!' says she. Well *ho 
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might. It »a< tlw equipage coming into the yard, over the err*** of her back, and the depths of her following, toward the front of the l«ou-e. 'And when- 

Dan O’Coolin hid promised to keep the triplets down was yawrml oj*u with h«-r yearning, and how was ever I sit on flu* fence with Molly Gilleray. won’t 

the road, but he was being pulled along by the tail Jam- Gilleray to know .hat she was yearning for' Iw fill my hark full of buckshot! Which: I says, 

of the female hippopotamus and couldn’t stop her. " ’Howly hcaTro!’ *ay* he. and slammed the door, ‘madiully it undenninQ* a man’s health.’ and I 

..,,.i. _ v . „ . nl “"Twas a perilous escape for him.’ says Dan cone round tlie corner of the house, and then: wu* 

i'tlv, ■* O’Coolin calmly. ’One step and he’d hare fallen Molly Gilleray on the flat atone lintel in the silver 
l1mof/iy sit.yam. down ^ firr pit of ^ gmU9. „f lltp UKB)„ willl |R.r ,lttl oU 

says he. singing pleasant and hanging onto her tail. ““Get Fernando quick!’ 1 says, and jumped up. “‘Do I ride on the birdf’ ‘he say* pleasantly. 

Itcn Sinai led the ancon*, out of his affection for -I’ll fetch the caniuel’ “ Sure.’ I says. ‘He’s a traiued bird from Africa.’ 

my company, and Fernando Po come sidling along “ ‘Itring him quickP she says. ‘Daddy dear's feel- 

amiable in betwixt. I WAS thinking, when Molly Gilleray came out inp tine. Well hare to run.’ 

“ ‘OonI’ says Molly Gilleray. 'I know! Ye bad wr’d better be off by express. ..r not at all. and ’’In a minute that there miscollaneou. dwtneiil 

hoy! Ye’vo come to run away with me.' 1 ran fur the west uf the Loo-e. There by the war to wlutber-God-knowg was going out tlw gate. For- 

“ 'That’s wluit 1 luiw!' say* I. courageous. corner wo Hen Sinai eating raulill-wer and cab- nand.. I’o adrift in front, with a sidelong step on 

“You can call me a kauguroo or a cuspidor if I'd bage. and he appeared to think well of America. account of his interest in the artificial eherrie, on 

thought of it to that minute. “’Hud up!’ *4y* I. banging him in the rib*, for I Molly Gilleray’a hat and her shrinking ami shooing 

"'Ain’t it u sumptuous equipage?’ say* I. w«* shocked to see James Gilleray‘s kitchen garden him with her handkerchief. I was last, for 1 got 

"'I’ll he down in a minute.’ says she with a disappear like morning Jew down to the six stomachs delayed. 1 was climbing tlie peak* of lien Sinai 

giggle. ’Do I ride on the bird*' of a Mohammedan ramud. And what -hould 1 see when I heard the roar of James Gilleray. 

’’’You do.’ -ay- I. Then I says to myself: Well beyond Ben Sia.i f It ... James Gilleray again, 

—anyhow,’ I suy*. ‘where’s James Gilleray in all coming, head down, a-till from the back d<*.r, will* I-I K WAS leaning out of «n upstairs window 

tlio noi^r a hammer and a chunk of wood in either hand, and 1 1 and pouring mixed language *uto the mid- 

M bump! hr cuoir*. bins! against the oihrr side and night like he wa* a runaway graphoplume. | pulled 

IT WAS a tine balmy night. Sonic window* of the hairy shoulder of the ramoel that, naturally, up Urn Sinai at the gute. I says: 'Jam** Gilleray!' 

A llu* house were open, and the yard wn* bright *cr|icnt^t hi* iHwk to **e what wm doing; and and be stopped tlwie, warned by them ominous tom*, 

with the moonlight m> you could icc the chicken* Janie- Gilleray look* up. and hr over him. bung *Jatuc» Gilleray/ I *ays. l»u< k to Iwd. You’re 

urooat in the dark of their shed*. And you could loose in the atmosphere. a* unlikely* a face a* ever having a had drvam. You're walking in your deep, 

hear tin* pig* grunt in their pen* down cu't of the came out of Africa, poodulou* and forlorn, an«l It's a nightmare. It ain't so. Molly's in Ud and 

orchard. Hen .Sinui wu. ruling gru^* on tlu- wr*t of waving to and fr» likr a camuel ilun when hi* mind I'm in Africa. Tlicre ain't no such animals. Fat 

flu* house iiim) Fernando making out a late supper of ain't made up ami ho think* it aught to hr. light/ I 'and »hun thoo lien* vision* of the 

gruvel on tlw east by the chicken yanU. County * ‘llowly banrn!' »ay* hr. and the tail* of hi* night* And 1 left him with them aulemu word*. 

Glare waa snuffing at tin* front door *ort of languid, night-hirt fluttered where Ik iVxi Then, heynd the "Then we wa* on tlie mad iigoin, inn ami Molly- 

Now and then she viiwned. wcmingly for the dul- ra*t comer of the hou«e. wa* I>an 0*Coolin, crying: <nib-ray in front ou tlu* caiiiuel and the bird. Shu 

\V ftl-lg, l say*. to 
? f I* candid and 

not conceal nothing, they 
belong* to the Sultan of 
Krnrgambia/ I Niya. ‘I 
wouldn't deceive you if I 
could. They're hi* regu¬ 
lar outfit for travel ing. 
He ridrt the* eamucl and 
the Sultancaa ride* the 
hinl. Don't iflk me how I 
come by 'em. 1 wouldn't 
deceive you, but it'* pain¬ 
ful to rcoollret when n man 
know* ho'* done wrong.1 

44 ‘.Sure, nn!' ahe say*. ‘I 
w<»ii*t a**k that. But what 
do tliey do with the great 
p*r 

I »hr was ycarniac hw?** “ ‘He earric— the hug- 
gnge for #cm/ 1 a ays. 

•That'* why ho*a built like a freight train.' 
M,I« that *n!‘ *hc say*. 'Holy mother!’ *1m> nay*. 

•What make* him open hi* mouth P 
44 ‘Taking nourishment,* I *•«>-. *It^ this way. He 

lives on insccU and germ*. *arne n« n whale doe* on 
-mall fry*. «r -June a* u fly eiitrlier. Hut genn* don't 

so thick hen' a* they do iti Africa, so he Im* 
to «pcn up pretty atewdy to keep fi*d.' 

“ You don't mean that!' *d>e Miy*. ‘Well, then, 
well ju*t turn in here at this gate, and make home 
more unlikely *tatt»im-nt*.’ 

“ ‘Who tor says I. 
M ‘To tho priest,* says she. 
“•WWa thi<r say* I. 

“‘Father Farrell’*/ nays rite. ‘Do ye think I'd 
elope with nn African Sultan without me being Stil- 
tancs*? Come otT und hcharc yourself/ says she, slip¬ 
ping d*oui fp.m Fernando Po and opening the gate. 

“‘Help! Help!* says Dan OWdin Ix’hind us. I 
was lost in admiration of Molly (silleniy'* good 

and 1 ehmU*d off the humna of the eamucl. 

‘Shtop tliat bird!* and round the comer emmr Fer¬ 
nando Po. stepping lively away from unwekxaue 
ministrations. 

“‘Ilowly heaven!* say* James Gilleray. ami ctroe* 
about like hr‘d jibH his main-ail in a gale, ami 
jump* through the bark door, and leeks it behind 
him. 

“There was an orchard leTond the kitchen ganlen. 
am! through thr orrlum! I could see thr fence wlwrv 
me an*l M*dly Ciilk^ray otight to haw* been sitting 
tliat minute, instead of spoiling the night with trtn- 
pc-»tuous ao :«|.mt<. if it hadn't hern for them intoxi¬ 
cated inventions of Dan O’Coolin. 1 was mad. 

DV THE soul* of me araestocsT says Dan 

A > O'Coolin. it'- a stirrin’ life we lead/ 

u 'Blim. hlam!’ *ays I. * wearing fcrv<-kaj«. *1 wished 

your aiKv^tor* *i> all dii^i tlw day they wa» Imni/ 

I say*. *in the pig j^*ti they wa* born in. Blim. 

hljunr I says. ‘James (iillerarll be a erckme after 

me now!* I says, lending Ben Sinai, with Fernando 



In Mtd.itoe lo eood line*. fine fini.b .nd .nappy perfo mance. ibe*e 

>ave ibe quality to *tand hard -oik and to enduie. 

We .iiorely uric too lo vee the Chalmer* - Four" *' <*» dealer*’ 

room* before m.kint your ten-m Alter all. the decision reau with 
We can merely -How you what we have and help you compare 

*. But we are -ure that tbe -Forty- will not *uHcr by any compatnon 
..v make. It t» to out mutual interest., lot you to »ee thi* cat before 

c beeausr we bel.e.e von will uve money, and we will make a *ale. 

Qialmers Motor Company 
Detroit. Mich. 

This Advertisement is Only for Those Who Want a 
High Grade, High Power Car at a Medium Price 

Many people would pay $5000 or S6000 (or a motor 

car. if they could afford to. because they want the comfort 

and luxury that go with cars selling at thoae prices. How¬ 

ever. there are many who are limited in the price they pay. 

but atkll want aa much luxury and comfort aa they can get. 

Then there are other people who can afford to pay 

$5000 or $6000. but who do not object to saving from $1500 to 

$jooo in the purchase of a motor car that will answer every 

possible requirement. 

It ia these two classes of people that we especially 

address in this advertisement calling attention to the 

Chalmers •• Forty," SaSoo. 

We believe this car meets the motorist's maximum 

desire in every particular. It appeals very strongly to 

people who want the fullest comfort and luxury, but 

at a medium price. It is not our policy to make ex¬ 

travagant claims about Chalmers cars. We try to make 

under-statements, rather than over-statements. Yet we 

believe that our ••Forty" at SaBoo will meet every demand 

that can be made upon a motor car and will give the pur¬ 

chaser more value, dollar for dollar, than anything else he 

can buy. 

Here are some of the reasons for our belief, and we 

think you. too. will be convinced if you take time to 

investigate. 

The full forty horse-power motor is smooth running 

and economical. ' It furnishes all the power you can use at 

any time—power for mile-a-minute speed, for scampering 

over hills, lor faultless pulling in inud or sand. 

Many an automobile owner who went the limit in 

price, found later that he did not have the limit in speed, 

hill-climbing ability and dogged endurance, some day 

when a -Forty'* poked its nose alongside of him on the 

road- and went on past. 

You may not care for high speed You may never 

want to use all the power a - Forty " has. but there is a 

sense of satisfaction in feeling that it is under you vibrant, 

eager, willing, always on tap. 

This ia the car for which a new expression wai in¬ 

vented "It runs with eagerness." Nothing else seems to 

explain the manner of this mettlesome car. 

The -Forty" is not a heavy car. Hence it is "light on 

its feet." It is known among motoriata everywhere as the 

car that can "get away" faster than any other big car. 

The long wheel base of the "Forty." the staunch 

double drop frame, the tilted seats, and the long, three- 

quarter elliptic springs make it as comfortable for the 

older people as for the young and vigorous. 

In a •• Forty." you can go 100. aoo. 300 miles in a day, 

as fast as you please, over hill and plain, through city and 

valley and foiest. You can go with smoothness, with 

ease, with perfect comfort for driver and passengers. 

The Chalmers - Forty" has a grace of line and beauty 

of finish unsurpassed in any other car. This car is finished in 

every way like the costliest cars. It is painted just as well. 

It has as fine a body. The upholstering is of the highest 

grade hand-buffed leather. Circassian Walnut ia used in 

dash, heel board, steering wheel and door strips. AH the 

other details of finish have been taken care of to perfection. 

The Touring Car has seats for seven, with generous 

room for every passenger. 

The Tc-pMo .he mo*t .tyh.h fore-dooi. sualghl line ear ol Ihe year 

— ha* *»•«* for fa'll. Tbe To«re<fo lype •*»» •« **«“>■ "> *dd" 
non to Boach maKn».o. Pieu-O-L'le lark .nd |u lamp*, three combi- 
»ai.or. electric and oil lamp*, rtecilic bom. lire (ton. and five Fueitone 
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This car gives you a new set of 
reasons for owning an electric Jump. 

popoltiinu 
1 mm 

Tint wa» kit pliw* with the -Ui 

front, ami the -•% -uM hoA~ U 

tow»r. and the duck fOA*l lrlo« 

duck-. Something a»«ut <|*i- < 

lie wa* a mon-trou* litjf rub. ru 

three hundred wn^rkt. Soon a 

the I rnncmhcfcl me a 

Farrell Maiding by the dark por 

TWO motorists have the 

same size and weight of 

car and use the same kind 

of tires. Yet one gets eight 

or ten thousand miles out of 

his tires, while the other gets 

half that—or less. 

What makes the difference? 

The Service Bureau 
«4 lK« 

United State* Tire Company 

itsndt ready 10 idl the motorola of 

America whdt makes the difference, 

and to ihosv rr/ry motorist eiactlv 

how to get rrom good rirca 

Continental Hartford 

C A J Morgan A Wright 

every mile the makers bui!d into them. 

No subject is of' greater importance 

to the car-owner. To i*i» h*w 

means a using of one-third to one- 

hall your tire eipcnac. 

Km Ml IU n»tp.* mu- Md fux m u IS- 

M*ll U-Uf. Y-k| Will f-*sr» Om Mrs*- 
(In* !»*..! all Mlw<|MM ur.fiMtlM* 3* t» 

|«ii»4 St »h# l«i#«««i 

jeet of ilurU. I arr it in a wnmrtif. think- 

mg in the isnr lU.h of Molls Giltrr^s 

good arnr wanting to tw a Snltanm; and 

I »rr Dan 0*1 oolin where hr Mt in the 

nail where ( Urn nmM him when oh* 

took rapture*. nod down the ram! tesood 

lUn 0*1 ..din I •** n white worthing Hat 

rovtrmpUtion .»n*J in fere wee *W««I me 

nnii Jimn tiillrrar in ku nightshirt in 

pur»uit; not in h*«dlong povauit, leeaimr 

nt the moment he waaa't roming on at 

All. hut •tAisding otilt with mrthiag in 

hln hand, ohieh roatempUtMMi And Inlet 

•net jiKlirni a Huaa*r or rbnab 

of »oo.l hut hi* !rooarr*: float -bkb 

contemplation And inference judged hn 

•late of mind kasiy to the serge ol 

indeerney, and yet with nn Anchor to 

windward a« it were All tkoe thing- 

HUPP-YEATS 
ELECTRIC $1750 

You've always felt, in all prob¬ 

ability, that you would like 

to own an electric car, if 

you could. 

But the Hupp-Ycats confronts 

you with an entirely new set 

of reasons, which haven't 

existed before. 

You've probably said—or your 

wife has—"If I can't have 

the bc*t and the most beau¬ 

tiful, I don't want any—and 

52500 or $3000 is more 

than w’c can affoid." 

The Hupp-Yeats overcomes 

that objection to begin w ith; 

because it brings you the 

service and the beauty that 

heretofore have required 

around $1000 additional. 

That's New Reason No. 1. 

New Reason No. 2 is a dig¬ 

nity of design due to the 

low-hung coach — which 

came into being with the 

Hupp-Yeats and is peculiar 

to it. 

New Reason No. 3 is the 

elimination of some 400 

pounds of weight—with all 

that that means in power- 

saving and the consequent 

cost of keeping the car. 

New Reason No. 4 is the di¬ 

rect transmission of power 

from motor to axle axle 

and motor being practically 

a single unit. This feature 

alone intensifies immensely 

the desirability of the elec¬ 

tric, because it eliminates 

the loss of power due to the 

use of the ordinary chain 

drive. 

New Reason No 5 is the 50% 

reduction of w ind resistance 

due to the sloping hood and 

curved roof—another cle¬ 

ment in the economy of 

current and cost of upkeep. 

New Reason No. 6 is the 

entirely original factor of 

safety presented by the low- 

hung body—a feature which 

reduces the danger of skid¬ 

ding 75°., and makes it im¬ 

possible for the Hupp-Yeats 

to overturn. 

ii»IT MT <hr bump— •f Humi 
nata: 

"'Ilf wwn*t *k> »t without a l»cen«r ’ 

-il«l> moth** 7* »a>* .hr, *ohat’» th 

matter will* that pig t.kenor* It’a il 

l»\ Nwkd l*lr ha*t it tW ti\ itwilks 

Ol. vlhbty.' «h* saj*. ym and d*d»% .km 
•ip n Mkrratmi lrf»mi um to 4fm 

a girl mid ' 

M Ili-intilUH" o«i%» I. HtiKaMrlrvr 

SffvUt I!ttwon 
t NIM/Mifrs Tnt 4 

Art*’ IWI 

I'lraw wild mr all httrntwr* 

by pour llutrau. 

TIII N a,- .ml tkowigk Ik* gat* ami 
1 Ha* iaiaiwI and thr h.rd IwHowovt 

110 Altrv Oww earn* Han If! «4mi talk 

*»* •• M <-• 'S' 

DI») tin know km to )uil ■ nuii.w 

ollf Mphooklvi "Motor Lubrl 

CMion" uill h>l|> you. Il irlUof |S» 

iwifm •imliiin »• 

■t tlm tuilpr. 

“•*»b. Kiilbvr Vnrrvll'* uu 

Molly lillbtay. 

Iwmcl a .tkk iato tba <>(>■ 

o»-rr til* tmnt door. Pmtly wm 

For Motors 
Nwl II Utfvxviloa wmt4in»rr I • •»! 

w**l H ftvo il y*« viA tl*» «l» iVMtif cnrgthf 

Dt>n*f merely a.k for good oil 
•ay 'TAohArd.*' bvraui*: 

Il it refmcxl (r»>m the fineti oil 10 

lh« world PfiiuylviitlA <rudt. 

AWIutriy uniform in uuality. 

Will not<Aftwmlt«if |»«t|wilyu4d 
lull ritftfi fthfsiioa-gt ttve iirVn t+ 
ih**4 War inawwlr Atoiwl gitNI l» 

l*V »Hfti tk-fv. l.oWaW* alwa.a »• >l»h *r 

•i.maJtropvti'uira trUla dsrtvh.kg 

<«M 11 la liruk If win •« (HI taper- 

#M« las tee* wrt InH * MAi L*frWail*r» 
— *U ibla la kr yev—it ytM vfw t*-4sr. 

UDI2 ( HIWMUAAfc* )wrw lM.Heet«tf4v 

t * irtk V trp»« #lr- 

So, when you come to decide now’, whether you can or can¬ 

not afford an electric, the Hupp-Yeats makes claims upon 

your consideration which forbid you to judge it by any 

other car. 

If you inquire into these unique Hupp-Yeats features, you’ll 

sav "Yes." 
m 

Therefore, let us send you the literature. 

I 9 Htril in -lame- i.illprii on thr 

null iUtPH-li*w i* rurwua fiilk 

rmy wore u nightshirt and a pair of t«mt« 

■ ml »Atrd hio troa«*r« to fmM mr «b<I 

Molly Ollierny from getting married. Ami 

yon Vo«M -rr a lo/rngr moonlit land 

%ru^ ka»C*i\t tlm lo« of hr- lwg% lUit hr 

•rvn Krvnuiwlo coming, and got down from 

thr wall 1 ml UrkH olT to the other aidr 

of tl*r road Then Father Farrell oprcw^l 

the door, ami rome out in a Work ra«mrh 

•ml -lipperw. looking like he’d heft earn 

on the wule with I ountv t Inrr. ami 
The Hupp-Yeats is driven by a VVestinghoute motor. 

It is capable of a speed of 17 to 30 miles per hour 

and a mileage range of 75 to 90 miles per charge of 

the Exide Hycap batteries. The Westinghouse con¬ 

troller provides five speeds forward and two reverse. 

The tires are Goodyear long distance No-Rim-Cut 

M.-thrf Rtddle. It 

edge y* ha** of the hnfci 

hui*iiN>— bate >oa pi 

MolU (iilleriav wid ■ nn 
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Get this Light FREE 
On your New Car 

mu Fat hr* Fair. II. Wml 

“TV* Molly li.lWray plum 

tlu <ioor»trp ami U^mri to m 

-‘tVwtif 9** ••>». *^h. a 
I luu %ach t hroiUlr with m 

How'll | know if HI ^rt haw 
llrTI U' I*! to Afric 

own lor!* 

Fat We Farvrlt. M-fatrtt 

Imitations May Prove Costly «illl • I'h mouth IVV 

Wflhorn. am I I aia*t .»v 

Uit | know a fair •Him* 

that t»r*v«t !• wofth 4tlt 

thllar* * 

Wand 

Machinr 
-*llr. Wnav* Molh i!illrrat 

*"Hn. ho** mu Fat hr* Farrrll *llo. ho. 

ho* Miathr* |ii»hllr.* hr .*%• Ss.rr hr 

know* Jint’rr a lar. an4 if yr trll him 

>owV a* row. hr II orar to 4o*M %«*•» 

%rva*it>,* lr m>< lio frtrh «mar frM 

n»T nH <ltsrk t«»ml ami nar in. Jamrw Gil 

lr»a> Moil%V * *«ml jrWI. ami ahr*. 

a Unit It. Veil makr no mocr thrnuUr 

hrrr/ fir wu. or. hy hratm* 111 

it a |* mfmtial with mr ahlipror.* 

•Thrn I waa marries! to CMtfM 
in Fat hr r FarvrIIV parlor, ami »W ami m 

wrnt hark ilow a thr too.I to thr fotm of 

Put one in jour Itoim*. office, store, 

•lid Imvr the most comfort* blc 

summer you've ever known. It gives 

you pun’, fresh nir wherever and when¬ 

ever you want it. 

Not like the electric fen which .imply .tin 
up IK.- .led ImUle -If. 

No* like open window. which onto rent- 
lUte when the wind I. Mowing n«ht. 

It keep, pumping in the pure out-of-door. 
•Ir ..IIM* /.me. 

Or it/mm/u on/ Uie bod iondeoirondodor. 

car in the United States or Kuropc who 

doesn't know that if any part of his ear 

proves defective, the factory will wake it good 

without charge or hot-air argument. 

The ordinary guarantee handed to you in the type¬ 

written form when you buy your car, is not worth con¬ 

sidering. It1' nothing more nor less than part of the 

advertising and it usually has so many strings tied to it 

that it would take a Philadelphia lawyer to straighten 

it out. 

I he Mitchell Service Policy is a timple, iane and very prae- 

Inal piece of modern business, h matej your pure tune secure 

—ir doesn’t place much of a burden on ui and ir shows to you 

conclusively that we have not only produced a first-class car 

tmi are wtlH*g io kaek u up. What more do you want—what 

more can you possibly ask for? 

Ztt/*/t thousand outers will testily ro the service given hy 

Mitchell cars. They will testify that the Mitchell has the 

power to do anything that any high-cost car will do. They 

will tell you that you’ve got all the speed you can use am 

time or place; and over and above all else they will tell you 

that their cars last and ride with the comfort you must have. 

More than this they are absolutely reliable and they keep on 

being reliable after they have attained the dignity of age. 

Add :o h i ,11 <uch . Mikr-Good PulUv u we follow «t*l the Mitchell 

t> the l«c.i boy, rrr»iflc» <«f price, in t-/ a We noltmbt/r »•/•//> r. 

The promt donaod L- rcm.rk.Hc l» it keeps up. arid 

:hcre*» no rcunn ivhv it shouldn't. we won't have . car 

left by July I. Better order y our, now and fn n now. 

Mitchell R—d.l... 3 P.~, 30 H. P_ 11200.00; M.lchell T. S P.m. Tour.ni, 

30 H. P„ *1500 00; Mitchell Si*. 7 Pui. 50 H. P.. *2250.00 

AS ptw F. O B. R-.ttt. 

The car you might to have ay lj»e price you 

might to pav. Silent a*y the foot of 'rime. 

There isn’t an owner 
of a Mitchell 



ews 
A Sijmpnuum from the Managing Editors of the 

Foremost American A Yu -simpers 

for tnrm; amt tl traa M/vruitr^, 

tklirfore to rut nome of their repliru 

do trm to the ni **t pertinent pata- 

•;iaphw The prut inituhn* ni of rrjfir■ 

^tit primted in fA» te ejf ifarrh 1H. 

and thin iroa fottoirrd by fuilhrr j|. 

mtmtmentm in the ttuurs of April 15, 

K«» G. «“d Vn« /.I I?i :: u it 

Voik.r i. noi »i-ll inM uni)., it i"ontill* 
Hu* lift, of Inn doumlir tr«ml4.». tlm 

uim.l.i of >i“- Iif Iml li»inc mid deiul. 
■ml tlm anon it of mmu'J lie had 

Hi. i--. lain, nf Urn death of a fill 
«i ..f < lim l.fcton. Soutli Carolina, i- 

*<lt.ll**l lo III* drarrlt from n 1111*11. 

imt. and In* niimliriitliip in tin I'rcilin 

tlm *r.at 
oiiturtMl 

In Mriiii’lli» Ilir itf'tt* i« not well rhron 
m M iinlr.a the dead man’* war rmmI I* 

to tin* iml die Smith of the Line it 

•* nrua to tell of tin* purl tinny* Mint mm 
• )«» alter |l»r\ die. mn| it j« not wvmly to 

on their ahurliximing* 

In thr c*mt of (hr OMitnrt 

•»*•*! iiaMrr thr «hl»MHi«1twiil 
rt»mlar* of th*t diMttrr i* »*» 

n> Philip F-aatntan. Manaymu Editor 

I " lanital “ I'll!! tin* I\ r.|*nl of iii>« rv.nt ill 

"Itit’fc I'rnr. i* .•n-i»l im.n-t in |hr 

1111111111111111 in »lni>i Hi. ii.~*|.*|i.r iimi. 

•• <“ >'■ Thr l-i.ldln* of » fcl.nno 

•ntni. in N.n \oth i* koilli mitlnn* lo a 

Nik York t«'K*|>a|i'i. Iml Hi. taking out 

of a i- runt to .ria l a M.«mi cotta*. in 

Tap.!.a i« north a lin. In tlm lo.nl 

i.ii|.'i. th. imiidiKK of n wim.mm mil 

.n V.k 'oik I* Kintli ii lin. in tl* N.k 

\..ik |ia|.<i* lint IIm1 aiiimiiii.iiinl that 

„ *li»i,i*-i apnrlni.it I* to lr tiullt in 

ln|.ta i. Kiiftli (mill | it if. poaillun ullli 

* I Inly tKOfi.M li'i.l If fiiaod|i4 Sum 

im.i* i* **0114* to U1II1I a iliH'k.n mop nl 

1.1. Ihmim> .11 1 "In 1 Point. Dial la lima— 

in • ialar Point 

• •ii. ui tl*- niM mi.1—tiiy rx|H>rliMinta 

ill U.Ka|ni|a<r Ill-toil an* tlm Mi.lilon tall- 

"<>» "* H" I<>|“'ka "Hilly I aiilt.il " l)r. 

1 harlra M simldon. aul'-ir of In Ilia 

M.ii*.~ -imlli.1.1 1 hat |..i 1-'. ilurln* tlm 

Kr,'k of Mnuli III. iwm. to tfii. an «-*• 

amph "I In* nh>aa of I>ik n n.K-imiicr 

•Iamid I. lalltial to do II* itr.ntpM 

nmount of *•■■! I" humnnltl 11ml tIn 

al.hli.n Hit inn Iml n r I dilution of «nn. 

.Vaniai |irim-l Hi. ml.i.*l in tli. .\iwri 

1n.1t. 

In III* falilorial III.. iirninut of Ida 

|*»l**i Hi ‘•Mdon aalil; "I In' mini mo*, 

uiii I.- ill'llm*l nn.vtliinv 111 tli. «ay of 

■lull' .•.lit* that tl* pt.ldl. Oily lit to know 

fot it* .l.>.ln| n-nl nnd |<iK.r in a Ilf. nf 

ii,liliain*iii‘** " F!x|-lili’iiiy tl»' |m—it inn 

I.f in*K* mol In* ld.il of 'pTavin* up” ilif 

f.l'llt Iti'lnn. In' *ahl' "Til. flint page will 

••■ntain nhat -".III* to tli. tall I or to ln> 

II.' imi-t vital 1—m- that nlf.i'1 humanity 

.. n kIk.I. " I'olloKily thia |adl.v In <11*- 

|>lalial on (ini', on. dnrinu III. nt*kf 

■stanin* in India." “Thr ffu.lt« of 

...."Ki.nl* for In 

dia.“ '.li.ti.. 1 lr*anl>nl In Kill It.li* 

•'■••* Ik'lM'f." ■Stainlanl «HI DirUh-nd*. 

... Whilr pa*, mi. tluil work 

an- mil -m l. a front |ia*. a* a tM-u*pa|M>r 

man uoul.l nmk. up. who i nn -ay that III. 

nuhpvl* 110t.il. althoni'h tlirv u.r. ml 

d.*|*at.ln * unh r ilat. IIm- Iml ratlirr ra- 

■ay on tli. -uhjet-. K'.rr not n.K»f 

Tl.' laat i-nur of Hi. Krrk. Saturday 

rx'nin* in |da-. of tli. l**ular Sumlay 

■mirnln* |>aia'r. nmh'r a *.n.rul li.adin* 

on pa*r on. • Jin lliblr—Tim lU-i. of 

thir t liri.linn ( iviliraliouua. |iuhllali.il 

•Tli. S. rnion on tln> Mount from tlw He- 

«i—l Edition." T'aury What tlm llllihf 

lla. to Say 011 tl.i. Suhirrt,- "Tlir Sal. 

tinth—l.a<i* of the <11,1 anil N.a Ti-nlani.nl 

on It. 1 il—ortAina-." From l)r. Shrldon’. 

•tnnil|«int tin*, u.r. u.ll planal, ami if 

not -11 nlly nra- in tliin a*., tlicro nan a 

I in. wln n tiny n.rc. anil It i- *af. to nay 

that it ■■* mu. to a *wt many who 

aaw tli. luita-r. 

AmKdia* t<. my jod*wrM I uonld an 
•■»< thr •p—lion that n»K. t- Ih. |Mll< 

l!*l.iB*of aay hapi-nia* that -ill attia.1 

thr attrotmn of a HW-ral n of i.ad 

rra ami that Kill hr ptra.iu* lo thru. 

\Vhr« I *a< plra.in*. I no that Kldrh 

■ ill nil* tIni pratar far thr (ia|.r for 

*>«.■<* thma tin nr«- V.-n I* *«pplj 

Wc want to l>rinn a Burrouglis BtMjkkccpini; 

Machine into your office—get right down 

to work before your own eyes—at any kind 

of figuring you say. 

Yes—trial balances, statements, inventories— 

anything connected with keeping Ixxiks. 

//'e mean that. There will Ik- no charge — 

no obligation —positively no inconvenience. 

Burroughs Bookkeeping Machine 
A GRKAT opportunity is be- VOmay think you have no 

fore you—one not to lie * use for an adding machine. 
Ittvr Uforr me * weekly |«ril*l«sl 

l <mmt% II hrdliii) »lrti’ I «• •- 

nl. itmr pnsT •• IIM •ilk cocrrMiotKi 

In Srm Yo*ik I llM- di 

tilatMon to «mrr from iprintimr t»w 

Udnr- of *oriHV Mile,. f«. thr 

of »k»|i jfirU. (Iiamkv n«»4». mid 

dk<+ rW»k«. .Mr* MillMHiAtrrlnlt -pmin 

hrr ftftklr nkilr Iran nn nuto 

iMfrtlr in ffont of Sbrrrt *- out*maud- at 

rtttMin \ofk. n*«li a fatlurr 

n Wall Mrnt. «v>! thr arrr-t of a chom* 

ri*l for -t^alirq* a r»tt*4*Mfg iion man- 

liarauihl thile «iint*£ at l!rctor*a. 

York i- mtirrly drerm-ratr >n 

•rm* appfmatton In *|*»tr at all rtfort* 

»f \rllov *fitrr* a of a *oli ^piad of 

>o«nrn writfw amt artt-t- «tail> altmdin^ 

Lr trul (.< Nan l*attcr«on. that -lory did 

wt makr rirtnlalwn and did M( *r«p 

YorUf. 

Thr Ikan atory. I««wv- llr mtir«l*-i**d 

nan •«- an arti-d. amt l-x-au-r thr Ionian 

n thr «»r had hmi a lard of pa-**a?r in 

hr Trndrrfoin. aol hrrau-r tl»r wmilfirr 

■ 4* a hfr af thr tdk- of a arlf madr 

nan. w!m> (rauor rirh lrfo»^» Sr Iriirs- mak.nj* M 

«a- of al—ii.trre^t eiw- Why thrir aUialil la* mi 

■ hrrr. opitiiott a- to tbc corrrrt 

In Xrw York nr*- iw|-at«Ofr lo •»( tit. um.l ttm>s |nr(ic«ilit 

•• lo thr d<ail4e Mandard of *m*x mili-tie inti*rpi» tntion. in 

iml doHarr. The ►U^y of a d«-a«! New tnn*4 Ukr nen* in itn vo\Y 

BURROUGHS VISIBLE 

BURROUCJHS ADDING MACHINE COMPANY,!!Bunought BU^k,Drtr.xt, Mirf^ar 

European // / a ./<? .v <t r te r i: ?6 Can non Street, London, E.C., K c g I a r. d 

t r ■ 110 m 



Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes you can 

judge by actual photog raphs— 

and then by the 

clothes themselves 

at the dealer’s. 'i 

STEIN-BLOCH 

Smart Clothes 

one 

Summer weignr 

m odels. Note its 

distinction— its 

beauty of line. 

Let the nearest 

Stein-Bloch dealer 

show you Stein- 

Bloch Smart 

Clothes. Notice 

their style and tex¬ 

ture. Look at the 

way they arc made. 

They will fit you 

with more style at 

less cost than any 

other make in the 

world. 

the Stein-Bloch dealer s 

them from head to foot. ou can sec mirrors 

" Smartness."* a Book of Photographed 

d Summer Styles. You will learn the 

and much more besides. s njmc 

This is the Label that Meani 

56 Year* of Know ing How. THE STEIN-BLOCH COMPANY 

Wholesale Tailors for Men 

CHICAGO OFFICE 

1422 Republic Bldg. 

NEW YORK 

Fifth Avenue Bldfi 

OFFICES AND SHOPS 

Rocketer. NY. 
our 

Digitized by Google . 



ii»|«rtant t—aa~ id ll- Hlert the fart 

It repreorDl* ha* had. oc —ill have. upon 
individual* or romnireit—« 

If an army or a uti moll* and ovcr- 

llmta• an •—iaidi-l—d .|.m-ty. if an earth- 

quukr airnhrlm a inpalou eily. I be 

fa-1- tnlere-l I hr nr.-r—I in* ywid— of 

|Ih> nation*: if John Hr on n aurfm a minor 

mUhap or break, a le*. Ibr pnUt.l-d ne- 
ntunl in ll— «tll*k-e weekly ial>ml> I he 

immediate irerpaper midia* nei.-Mor- 

h—I and hi. pvraonal fr—l- and metro- 

polilan a«|iuintanm el—» here a bo take 

Ihe home paper ll ia all am*. 

Nowa ia information wh—h baa hitherto 

been uapuldiahed: informal ton whirb may 

br known in oar —l-m or eoanlry, U.t 

Answers the 
Motor Car 

Riddle 
Buy a hi|(h Ant-cow m<xor car 

ami coat of up-keep will probably 

he low. But—do you warn to pul 

up the high Kni-cwif 

Invciiigjtc the Motorrttc. 

Guaranteed for one 
year—Price $385 
P*rt fur pm It it u **J1 built m * $6oco 

•utumufdU At rvlaMr, m rad, 
ncryc fur ric*«*t»r *penl, « U m c*fMt»W. 

|M««imui *%mAm ptr H***0 Tu rvyU# 
• complete set <4 lire* CM only $47 fo. 

MiHuroit# U h» * mini¬ 

mum. At tu optfittueti It -ill r*> if 

mrfr* on uu >4 ***-4»n# It kn run 

19 milr* <n • ««* Kill gills** too nuici 

Cm a gillun III ull M the 4V«rag*. 
MofufvVV# w *» • imi> 

W«h *y# kr*-iu* *»4 U •Itrr- 

cm {up keep jr>i itmfMnl it *U»o the 

From Strop 1 
to Face' * 
without 
detaching Blade 

prada upon Ihe temrrfan—nl. riper—are. 

ami intrlligenre of the (metnine I—ad of 

a nr.-paper. The ant-tame—pm Maly 

un> no* n informal ion—ll—If remain- Ibr 

aan- ia ila ranrare Pled-1—a*, rolimatre. 

prophe.-a. anali —. maanli. opinion- 

are mil alrirtly and lilrralli nrnatma 

prmrnlnl a* at—h ia Ihr form ml inter- 

V lew*. 

The alriet interpretation ml Ihr lord 

nraa t* rln.ilr II— ili-nr'er* ml tl— 

mummy of an t>>|>lian lm» "on 11 lr 

fie.a Thr lari that Ihr Vue/ liml may 

hair lien new* for Air Ikon-a ml leaf. 

To I In— .ho dal mil him. II. >1 .oahl 

I- hllhrrlo unknown information Hal 

• mild il lr nr.*! Slrielly, ye. Jour- 

aalialunity. no. ll .oahl ir mere ialor 

million, for ll— fort*, like a* and. are In 

print In atrhmlotfirnl work*. Thr ilMrlo 

ante of II- informalM contain- not U- 

•Ii*hle*l dart lo pop— Ihr intrrrat oe 

emotion*. To hr nr.a a* or knao l|. ll 

and mo lain that element 

There i« a yulf hrl.rra Ihr modern jour- 

nalial— and il— maaly arbale inlrrprr 

I ill ion of Ihr aoril. "hieh ran ae're Ir 

bei.|«rd Ur )nuinall-tle lalrf,-.Lima U 

t hoi.my lily drfeaaihlr Thr noalern I—*• 

■TOOTHING to lake apart. Nothing lo 

Ikel un*crcw or Krcw up- You )"%t "'frr|y 
slip the strap through the AutoStrop 

I Ka/or itself; slip it back ami forth a 

few times; slip it off the strop; slip if on the lace, 

and the beard slips off. '1 hat’s all. And it’s 

very easy slipping all the way through. 

I he head barber cannot strop any quicker 

nor any handier nor any sharper. Nor can lie 

sluve you more comfortably than you can shave 

yourself with an AutoStroppcd edge. 

EARNS A PROFIT IN A FEW MONTHS 

Surest investment in all finance is an 

AutoSttop Razor. I*ays for itself in a few months. 

Then earns a profit forever afterwards as one 

blade often lasts six months to one year. 

No risk in buying it as dealer will refund 

your money if you don’t want it. He has con¬ 

tract with us protecting him from loss. 

Consists of one silver-plated self-stropping 

ra/or, i: fine blades and strop in handsome case. 

Price #5.00. 

As there is no loss if you don’t like it ami a 

sure profit if you do. why don’t you ’phone or 

write vour dealer to send vou one on Inal todav. 

to*J **» a 

1 heCW.KelseyMfg. Company 
l» I Mo'yan Stroat. Hartford. Caa*.. U-S.A. 

tolM* «A* MOMl » mrnha Hi —i 

The Ultra-Stylish 
Extra-Service Motor Lamp 

Wherever you n<>—the name <>n 

(he lamp* of Ihe best cars you *ee. 

nine lintei in leu, i* Soltfrliyw. 

Sfilaxlip— Hives two held*"I lijtht 

— a powerful. I<mg beam fur country 

driving. and a widely diffiiird area 

nl nearby illumination for city use. 

The two ray* may be used t<>»ielh«r. 

nr ihe Ions beam may be shut nfT at 

will from (he driver’* teal, without 

alTrclimc the short rays. 

1 hod* of rnulvra i* hr .ho baa — 

thin* o* i»lrr~« It— oil. lie murt a.iwd 

ape-iali ration and. nrnr v ,•»— f*4e. 

make hi- nr.-paper a daily f trend who 

drop* In at a Hied line o< Ihr dor. and 

that, al.tt.f f-.f-.m- and th.nr-—a. the 

neighbor* ,1m. It ahoutd tell thr polU-M 

what i« dnin«. thr jp—ip ml the rarndoea. 

It— treml ml l.yt.lal tun. tl— .inaimr play* 

in politir-. It ahoohl tell baa wile thr 

hile-t .at* nl .loin* thr hair, a—l tl— 

nr.eat kink* in akirt* ami thins-. ll 

GENUINE 
Hand Woven 

PANAMA 

•• printed 

STROPS 
MAOIO FISH 

have rrocM. 

A ft*W»r*prr ri» m>t brr iniiamc^ ■ 
Im* it i«* wl. H «ill isff k rr»] «*nU- 

it mRtuif tkr rmtfrr* thinV u “tl 



MILL TO MAN 

the publisher -ho *<'<» the dehuitioa of 

-(Hat l* Rouru*- Tlw U-.t an-wer ia the 

* .nniog daily iw. -paper. The rjito- who 

U ranx-ivntioiu mu-t admit hi. pnat re- 

-loi.lhilitv. He iw—t r«lIre hi. -hare 

in the .-nation of ■ false »pf-tite for the 

low an.| > irioai. lie will gradual!* nht- 

.-ate hu reader* to hi* own okra of ehat 

constitute* a good newspaper. If the tone 

Of the paper U high. the a»ia|> taate 

of hi* trailer, will so op: a»d thow who 

•lo not like it will desert to b paper which 

ara-on* thins, to their tarte. The rdeal 

Bewapaper will cooie only with ideal P«v 

pie—aBd they are farther oa -a* they 

■»»r have heea Hook* appeal to n-wial 

claaae*. mazarine* drift Into aperialira- 

tioo. but new .paper* are read h> rirr >■•>!«, 

and. lienee, nail contain what e>er«hody 
likaa. New* .* r.rr>thing that** dolns 

The paper your letter¬ 
heads are printed on ought to 

be selected ny you. Let your sub¬ 
ordinates attend to the details of 

nrintiiu> if you wish, but don’t 

let anybody select the paper but 

yourself. 

Hundreds of smart busi- 
{ ana and tonimettial executive* who are now uiing 

r«=.i OLD COUNCIL TREE BOND continently, have 

uddenlv fifeoratd th.i ihe paper on which iheir 

Ace atationeri ia primed n . Jittml **J fivirfi/ 

Every move you make, every word you utter, 
cretv letter you write, ia ajrv<//«a/~*nd it’* either fir or you. 

OLD COUNCIL TREE BOND i* a cone.pmdeme paper which u.cr* 

regard aa adrcrtfciuf/»r them. When r*» wake up 

and teii tour *ahordit.ate. and vout pnntct that you -p 

wan. OLD COUNCIL TREE BOND in 

umumny. i«i*ll talc ad.antagc ol an advcrtwing W*? 

A Chorus Girl's Club 

©m CpUMGIL 
TTKgg ©@M@ 

K'#e •prri®l Ofdrr* a* I Ifc* paatvy »• 

1*1 •Ilk j». .t»t~ *ru\ 

•> that any partiruUrly mrrgvlK trtbto 

nii> % ary tbr mrnu a* rlmr*. A •< 

r*tarv. who— baaiUMa it i. to manage the 

h.H.w and to Iona, .fur tho rwaalort of the 

I nr ini.-r>. Iiw. at th. club. and art. a> a 

wirt of rrwidrnt flta[cfoa llr.nk* tho ad 

tantagr. of a .a-rlatii» loardiogboaam. 

Knit Coats 

PUNCI 

! yi. <.nn.it aoauiu lh«a wot f**m y»- 

—I »'"> •!.(• (W "*“-!« *•»*?■ 
. .-.I a-.r-.M-l .r.l IhrOot Illu 

... olll I- ilollvoowd to l-mr addr 

-am 1-no.L . 

Bradley Knitting Co. 

T Rr.ilUf 3Uwt II o D.U.. 

A Happy 
Marriage 
fM#» M« SM CM 

«« 

with CaaaslUa Pacific 
each, balance hr tr*m NO_Cfi2f 
*o r AY. 

ThmkolU! Such an <rfer ol the chrace.lol 

“Tile l.avt llr«l Weal.'* The cite h uakckfd 

t» Ihe be^t treat tract nf vir«tn lam! in !***«* 

Mli«fin. I)«•Irtct* are roafcmft 
fottunev fnr Amnrsn farmer* «bo rc4fl« that 

WcMcrn Canada it the Iwtirt whevt 

•up«4r foe the I’mlril State*. 

a Graflex pou can make snap shots on dark 

apt. in the deep u*oods. or even indoors. Write for Free Book NOW 

Fir%! eotne f»r« Ktved; earlimt arrival 
.tgeesl vahic imekcol mulls. Write qmrk 

for -Albe«ta Hand Honk", and all the fact* 
ifc-Kit this land uf fc>me and fortune Adder** 

FOLMER * SCHWING DIVISION 

mu M.h C* ROCHESTER. N. V 

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

o 9th A... Wot. Crkuy. »lh.n.. C« 



If you own or run a 
motor car, read this 

Carbon deposit in the cylinders is re¬ 
sponsible for more automobile repair bills 

than any other one cause. 

Do you thoroughly understand the cause 

of carbon deposit? 

The explosions in the combustion cham¬ 

bers burn up the lubricating oil left on the 

cylinder walls. Most oils in burning leave 
a hard residue—carbon deposit. 

It is a trouble maker. It fouls the ex¬ 
haust valves, spark plugs and piston rings. 

The carbon cakes on the piston head and 

becomes red hot. Premature explosions 

follow. They rack the engine, loosen the 
bearings of the crank shaft and connecting 

rod, and cause pounding. 

Occasionally the carbon deposit chips 

off from the piston head and grinds be¬ 
tween the piston rings and the cylinder 
walls. This scores the cylinder walls. 

For years we have been laboring to elim¬ 

inate the carbon-forming elements from 

lubricating oil. The result is Polarinc. 

Polarinc ia Ihe moat effi¬ 

cient gas engine lubricant 

yet produced. 

It leave a no appreciable 

carbon deposit. Its con¬ 

sistency or "body" is not 

materially afTected by either 

high or low temperatures. 

It flows freely down to the 

zero point. 

Proper use of Polarinc Oil 

will save repair bills and 

eliminate many annoying 

delays on the road. 

As an automobile lubricant 

Polarinc is in a class by it¬ 

self. 

Tlie Polarine brand covers: 

POLAR1NE OIL. sold in 

sealed cans, gallon and five 

gallon rizes; or in barrels 

and half-barrels. 

POLARINE TRANSMIS¬ 

SION LUBRICANTS, for 

transmissions and differen¬ 

tials, in cans of convenient 

size; also in barrels and 

half-barrels. 

POLARINE CUP 

GREASE and POLARINE 

FIBRE GREASE, the lat¬ 

ter of high melting point, 

especially adapted to use 

on universal joints. Sold 

in round cans. 

All dealers sell Polarine 

Lubricants or can get them 

for you. 

If you own a motor car or 

metor boat, send for our 

booklet "Polarine Pointers". 

It includes hints on lubrica¬ 

tion and the causes of motor 

troubles. Write our near¬ 

est agency. 

xmttiin 

Standard Oil Company 



Storming the last defense 
of the man who “can’t afford it” 

»r»0 ¥ 4> M lkr««.IU^.»^Ur. 
DttMfcftbfc 4mo. mMi « la - n»|(ltMiHoM<r.XII f l 

•** tanh »**f •till *»n.t •lurid raira !•"».» iMfl 
• lk~h«.M*Mo »*d iM«l l«ir 

GUARANTEED FOR UFE 

The Hupmobilc was built for the ex¬ 

press purpose of battering down the 

defenses of the man who hesitates 

about buying a car. 

It is intended to leave him without a 

single excuse lor denying his family 

the happiness which a Hupmobilc 

brings into every home it enters. 

We have never vet heard of a Hup- 

mobile that was a burden to the man 

who bought it (most people pay about 

25c a day to keep it in commission), 

and this Hupmobilc is a better Hup¬ 

mobilc than was ever built before. 

It is $ 100 better in material alone than 

other Hupmobiles whose charm you 

resisted when the cars were first mar¬ 

keted two years ago. 

It is so good; so staunch; so true- 

blue in the way it is made, and the 

way it will wear, and what it will 

do; that only one possible reason 

remains why you should deny your¬ 

self its ownership. 

That reason is, ol course, that you 

can sec no advantage at all to you 

and yours in owning a car which 

you can buv and maintain at a 

purely nominal cost. 

But if there is any virtue in a car 

which will serve you and vour fam- 

ily without stint every day in the 

year; which satisfies alike the mil¬ 

lionaire and the man of moderate 

means; which will add many hun¬ 

dred hours of health and happiness 

to those in the home circle— 

Then the Hupmobile at $750, with 

an aftercost ol $7.50 to Sio a 

month, must surely rouse you out 

of vour indifference! 
J 

Telephone the Hupmobilc dealer to 

take vou and vour wife out lor a 
/ 4 

ride in this dashingly beautiful car. 

Coup* -f 1100 

» «» n lMnHl.iorha.Stna clcrlrir litadhrht*, 

*****liinatvm oil »nl rWctric d.**h *nl (nil 

lamp*, shotk ahtoftH'f* in Iron!. 31 * V* inch 
tcat titr*. Mdm* ilatb tot lor third 

fo 1 horn 

I O II. Dttrwt. »*th 

•ml a* (lit 

HUPP MOTOR CAR CO., 1230 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
D«h*err WMo« 18SO 

I O. It. !>ctn«4. with Mnr •ranlard cjvit 

a> KuhUmii. 



for Investors 

Tin* Tent of Ken I K-tnti- s..-urlil.« 

in mniixcii 
PiMM W Hu THU , 

C Thus art v> «anj m-rallsd real ewais 

lo buy lhal the airrair man thould be 

er leal lo determine whether 

mf Vf# I~l 

TIIK ownership of rrul e-lul*. par¬ 

ticularly l* Sen York lily. i» 

looked i||m>ii a. ii unfe ainl run 

■motive awdluiu of investinent. 

When it eomra lo luking any oilier inter- 

•••I III tin* real date except the actual 

no unship. it la-luiovr. a man to I*- ju.t 

a< veitnin atout what that Interest k s- 

if lie were invr.ting in a le»s .table and 

con—-native •eetirllv 

If be buy a a railroad l-nd or a go- 

eoni|inny boial, or any other corporate hotul. 

thete la ordinarily available a .tatement 

of the property eovrrml, ll« earning. of 

tlie property, anil the amount of oidign 

lion, outstanding ana I not it, ami whether 

hia partleular Iwtnl I* a llr-t mortgage 

bond. or a -croud mortgage lioniit, or |«'i 

hapa only a •lehenllire ami nut 

n mortgage on the company's 

tangible |iro|N<rty at all lie 

•lioiihl not buy a-resiled real 

eatllle hand Without the -slur 

inforniatiou. If lie eoohl get 

It lie IXHtlll pick Olll the gin-1 

bonds mole eertalnly even, 

than la* mill.I a «»hI railmu.l 

or other «ur|a>rate IsmiiI, for 

the faetora making up the 

vabm are more -imple alul 

enaily comprehended. 

I nfortunately n ureal ma 

Jorlly of the-- leal e.lule - 

elirllle- ore Icing olTrreil to 

the imlilie without any of tin. 

mmnuiy Information .Nun* 

tillicw the property iadswerllmd 

more or Ina vairnely : aometimrs llm 

..mount of iiwlltnlvfuiu-e* on all the prop 

erty I. stated. hot -ill. Information a. 

lo whut Ikelt* are on parti, olar pm.* or 

whether the lartula. if -•enrnl l.y a mort¬ 

gage. are wenrail In a Ural 

third mnrtiruiie. More generally. even, they 

lire nut mortgage I.I. at all. hot tin* 

mv-enred homleof therarpornllo". In tin- 

luller eiiN* III.. -Iil—nlei. are aimply fin 

III.hint! the money, at a fixed ami limited 

rule of return, with which the operation* 

of tla- realty rampant are carried on 

In that rase. ol eonrav, everytbinK il- 

peml* ii|*.n the ehnnuter ami ability ol 

tlie management. II m legitimate enough 

for lli'e.lora lo operate in real e.tate 

through Oliver* even unknuwn lo them if 

Ibey wiab lo do an, but they oii||ht to real- 

i/e II. ami with their eypa open enter into 

the partner-bin. I here are offerings now 

I--log made where, if thr inve-tiir* really 

knew what live properties Involved were 

mid what the eharxe. of profit were. Dan 

would never Ihilik of buying the am-iirltie* 

II ia a very Irui- anying lliat it i. ca-ier 

to make money than to keep It mid tlm 

..- are that the whole attitude of 

III* Investing piildie toward real e-tate 

-miritie- will le very much prejudiced by 

the unfortunate e\|ierience which 

thrifty people are hound to have with 

of the—, entity Immls which they are no>* 

l*iil|r induced* lo purchase .V gt*-.it many 

have bar n»l their le-son in the (heap Iota 

which flooded the market a few year- aa>i 

ami which were louglit in great uumhera. 

sight tin-cell, by |>-opt* in di-tanl part- of 

live country wlai were led bi believe that 

tlw-v were following the name ran me whirl, 

tlm* lir-t dohn 11..0I. .\*bm followed and 

Could properly look, in a I*--*er degree per- 

Imps, for the -ame re-ult. 

The dillWulty of getting the nemuury 

particular- and the certainly that, if 

known, they would kill tin aale of the 

— iiritiea. will piuhuhly -land in the way 

of the netting up of proiirr atandarda to 

guide the unwary. The fait i*. therefore, 

that lie -lioutd never take any mteie-t in 

real —lute excepting that of on «*~olute 

o-ncc-l.ip or of a llr-t moitgage on tl- 

fee. t he llr.t mortgage on New Vorktitv 

32 

rral date ha. always been a favorite of 

the .•»n—rvalue iavnl-i w much — tliol 

it i. the laii lt of ■avint-laak ad life 

A it Inrnlor 

thould never 

fake an y 

Inlerttl In 

rtal fitati 

tiftpl abut- 

lot, own,, th ip 

or a Urtl 

mortgagr 

on ih, 1ee 

tor tin* non re...lent ami 

ever, even the pirhiatf out of 

a lid molt gag* i. attended with difficulty, 

ami I hi- account- foe the great growth 

of thr .ompanic, organized -ow twenty 

year, ago In ah—dutch guarantee the pay 

mvnt of principal ad intcrc-4 of Act 

mortgage. No on* milid wh»« they 

w.re oignni id how much they were 

wantd They mad* it — f- for the tn 

evprrlemd to iavr.1 in 6r.l mortgage, 

and the wore they were tntd. the more 

tlw drill lo thr guarant.d mortgage eon 

tinned, w that the title ia-uarsw non 

pane, which are the great 

d*al*r. in Ur.t IS-I..." ami 

whM-l. -II Il—m either w ill. or 

wilhoot the guarantee Bml 

their ml*-, whieh at Ike to 

ginning were ;« |--r not guar 

ant—l ami “■ |*r •*•! 

guaranteed H» to for .*«t 

guarant—I ami H- h.Ume 

UHgoaraMeed «»f cowl— the 

rate of isteee.1 a.erage-a'mul 

fly |«*r f-t ami not • per 

rent, hot it i. al« true ll-t 

ll per rent i. I.si much b> ev- 

yoct amlee ordinary cream 

•tan**., with .1—1-1. -.Ml. 

and one .b— mvt get thol oltl. 

mil Inking the rid whieh. at 

Iraal. he o^rbt to lake dvi. 

dly. t old. therefore, there <• -me ofhrr 

.l.ndard, the divl.inw ol leal estate In 

Ve.tmei.t- i. likely to to n Very .imple 

one. On the one Mile, the guarant—l flr-t 

mortgage, which any or— ran buy with the 

certainty of gelling thr lote.e-t ngnd 

upon and the principal without fail. ad. 

on 11— other -..I*, every other kiml of real 

date midmeat, in winch no one .hoahl 

Invest Without cumphtr inforwulWm—if it 

I. a llr.t mortgage, a. to uhat thr prut, 

erty i* worth, if it m a realtv ram pa nv • 

mortgage what real date it own., uliat 

other mortgages there are a* the prop 

erty, ami how many of the obligation* are 

outstanding: if it U « realte rompom 4* 

lenture. all that he know, in the pre-d 

ing ea— ami nwu* too noWacng the 

cliaraeter of the management, it. widow. 

ami it. mciiiinlaintily to tl. 

lurni.h the money. 

Cfifnivi *. I*- ---her ..I frtiers >• 

reird i> !*• dlloe .( IbU pw—. 

• t/r .wrnnitrn mrr mtirnrftmj rrff 

iffnifiM. TArrr »* mo frmrrml /«•# #o 

uf^y. fjrktiayr t; vf i/« viI i,4 mp 

m tkrm t r+m Ur. trltrr 

ir^rtrHtpnif* vimfi kiw «rf«rfr Ik* #Wilor 

Ik* Itkrrlw »f fueffaf: "/ «•( t*mek+4 

*po* yn»r »*+***!",m rry^n/wy Ik* rrw 

mtrim* nfrtinf* of lAr*r • ly 

Ik* VVr York Uml of 

H*t*krr*. Tkrrr i«rr k*rn. IrrrM^r, Mf • 

(or ***k ti r«r 

Tirg no! lkor*m*kIy « 

xc'.mU hr a Ik**, if 

k«rr fiUH »rilk it. *a tkr 

*('**. •til Ik* pmrfirmlmr* wktrk *<>+14 r« 

hK\* Ik* orrnto* mom lo mtrNijntll* 

xrkrtk*r Ik* mrmrity ^«r. t*^lk 

or not ... if *;*14 k* o4n 

Certainly mom* mmmHkmi of u m**4r4 

InlHTltaiirt* Ti%\ Lawn 

4 SI l>l KWII AT ^ -fcirrt. M 
tliut lIk* man witl» wrurili^ ra«*-i 

m»U familiar m*k. m lh»\ .4 <mr 

inhi*ritdi «* tux la» v J\rr^ UmrOm atal 

oi*r »f tli^ Slate- hm\* tr;t»t*tm 

on »ul»j» t «ithin ctr l4*t t*o Mr* 

.\* mi?Kl Ilf- «*> |a*d f r-J 

KMbilerful wtutut.- lukr 

thomgk moat State* lave «lralt rriunuM) 

am! iMellijrrKtU mitli InWrMam |*amui|r 

from oar nlrr of a familv to anothri 

mlm U intimately related It i» «U-n tlir 

ran o4 diMiit relatiaea or no relati%ra 

atr token ny. tkat «m- of I Ur Ian* In* 

<«Mnr frotea|Ur l ro«M a rreeot Mudj of 

Om ob)Kt l*> a HfMitu la«>ef 

for exaenykr. tkia yihMyr ii rilixl; 

t^laUfnna taxe* Mk fllork ami term 

«err4 U>mU of <^lal..ma ^-»|«ration. 

k» mm redolent- ami the txirpora 

tma •!—I# U leaymna.lhk- lot thr lax tl 

•t Irtmfrlfl mint tea Iefore I kr lax ia 

fkia reiuarkaUIr atatnle in 

lefealin^ ilalit ie« S«i|i|«»ar a * Irli 

\en Ymk leafolrat ahona hi* a|>pYr* laf mn 

•if Ilia In! frtemd U aMMiinjg liim liia 

rvreatof. ami lam Inn. m a«l«lltMMi. a 

la ml atone lr*a*> of W.ntMMi ooril. of 

atork in aa i4U(m iwyafalwi 1U 

rmitaf i* mA familiar mill thr jr> ra* 

tmna of iaUrntame tax lana. ami a» In* 

• lahra to mn«r Ufl dl«*4rmU. Iir arnda 

aW»n/ thr Mui for tranafrf. . 4 \\r ll*r 

■re that 41 .nM .•»>*• ia a xatx ikar a|» Canataon to thr <llak<*na tax on lliia 

f.m t fix|»l«nat mn k fry rent from 

niiai to *4nt. onr tenth of I y«rr rent in 

Tirmm in ralr U* etrrf *|M» am 

amt l^i |^r •▼nl on all rxie^a o^cr 

“Hr exhilarating feature of tlr ailua- 

lion ia t-« that hr haa nati a4a.«lTtl of 

|hr $• inairaai Ml nhrn I4.lalmma ia 

through, tail ia that a tax of MlH.ill 

ia at til dor on thr IrgarX to thr State 

of Nra \nrl amt tk rxevtltor ia prr* 

•onallx reapnnaillr for thr ymtmmt of tlm 

entire ammit *** 

If i»»i*v l. Wft to %oo. h.hk aell lafore 

claiming it. In mar raoo it notall la- 

Utl.f to hr at mr to f. 

Iiiilldlug NiMl Laan ICnl.. 

SriTHif u riles a trailer uf a |..M 
graph .l.w.1 I—tiling .ml loan ..on- 

»n April fl'. 

you have a piece ol pio|ierl> and want to 

tditain a loan for liuiUlmg |mr|OM>« 'the 

y.roprrlj Ulrift Hear—n hit la the |iixmm‘ 

«Iiire? Or. iini*t one piirrhaar lioth laiwl 

Kit«l Idiihjing from On- lauhling urxl loan 

praplr*" 

1 hr—• ^iiduiii. were .'ilwnitlnl to an 

ofllrei of one of I hr ol.|.-l and loo.I -lie 
irsalul a—w- ialiono in New Turk. Ilia an 

-urr. atr given la<hiw : 

I. Ve». 1 lie loan can la* ol.lainnl if 

ll». a—-i-Ii.ii’- appiai—-i- rr|.irl favor¬ 

ably on Ili« properly, an.) if thr borrower 

will lakr mil -.itlxi.nl .hairs lo cover 

Ihc loan. 

i. Thr a—orialiou ha- no pio|a*rly for 

•ale. 

Cinching Hunk 1‘nuiiiilerw 

V’Holllpv of a Idler fruiu a victim of 

a lirnn.-h lunik i.iouiulrr in IVnn- 

syItnuna, which wa> pnlili.hr.I on thla|g|g>. 

Spill I la* l ..iwi.liollrr of Ihe t'urrriuy 

ha. imued an outer nn« lo roiwirler llw> 

.ppli alnir l.y pmlr..ional hank proBioterr 

lo organic nalion.l lunik. Ileirafler 

•mh appliealioim niu-l !-• acv«nn|ianlod 

by a .lairruenl lhal no pavumil will 

ua.lc for any kind of service in anlbUing 

•I.--1 -nl.-iluliun. or prviiuiiling I hr or- 

ganiralion of • h« lunik in snt inunnn. 

||-I. in.i-i I- a grim Iir lucal .hniau.l for 

Ihe liink l«-fun. lla* liovrrmninl will 

grant il I hr iigl.1 iii .hi lai-ln—■. 

Thi- ruling w,i. mad. lo pul oul of 

t,inin— ll- piumoter wla. I.a> oiganinal 

bank, for a f.r of b’. ol Bill on each .hare 

of .bak, I hr pinlimbt who •tiplllali.l lhal 

hr w— |.I le rlrdi.1 a salnlir.l ollnef anil 

givni llm pnill.gr of hinniug liionry In n 

. oni|«ny in which lie >■> inlrir.lrd, and 

Ihe prmnoltr wlwi ina.lr a lal.ua>-. of or- 

ganiring luinka in order bi supply fill nl- 

•'<>.. l.vtiii.., and -Ini...n.iv. In 

•olive «-««•• ll- promoter IimI.IkI li|s.| I lie 

ligbl lo name He i a-birr. Mr. Murray‘a 

order came al (lie right lime Thin> niu-l 

•* general dl-lnirt of Urn auvall town 

naliainl bunk. 

1^*1 lire I nit-slur Niile Tlilu 

\I-WMNIS of Ike .Urn.,.I in llm New 

j l Vork l-g.-Ulurr lo rcpral a —Iion 

of llm ArmMioug |n-i.r.i-> I..- whnli 

rn,uirrd iriMiramr ..venpamrs doing loi.i- 

rm— III New Vork Male lo --II all Iheir 

hslding. of Mark, and lond. of certain 

claw— lefore IVeemlei ll lMI -omr inter- 

esling Bguns apprared. They wrir l.inuglil 

mil in a memorandum Mihunllcd lo the 

legKlsture by William II llot.hk.— So 

periBlei-b-ut of InMJianre. For one thing, 

rm ert—I Ihe sale lie Ihe Neu York Life of 

flll.iusi.iaui ,J -t.mk- ami hm.1. in oi.lrr 

to salMfy 1‘rwawian law. and nol«-«l lhal 

Urn praAt- on llm -air I market price alane 

took value i amouuli-l lo M iiTl.T'l An 

olhec liaumrlioo. ocurnng early Hi- 

year. ■■> Ihr .lie by the Mutual and llm 

K|tnlnl.lr of al.Kii Bl.ilrt.—i -t,.-k in 11.. 
Nalional llsnk of t onui- lc. in New Vork 

I ill ia ••.vl-io.inai ... id u 

profit of BI.4ilT.rndi. 
Tlie—’ flgiire* mean, of conic, that tie 

tlin-r log life luaurancc Kirn panics, at 

less!. Iiavr t*c-i ill-I iiniu.il ing Invialotw 

Ilf tlm more than 1.14 million.of -tork. urvd 

UunU held by the Mutual, llm K.iullal.lc. 

and lire Meli..|—lilan live New Vork l.lfc 

had pl. viou.ly .Ik|h~.xI of -in-h arruri 

li>- in order to cxinliuur to do I.ikiih— 

in l‘ni»la| when Urn ArniHlrong l-aw weal 

into rlfrrt in IWIC. the ratunnniew -till 

*"d.l mute than |-*H«rO.<M«l. Tf„. following 

tnhle sluiw. Urn par and market value, tile- 

two .la—a—, and !!«• amount of Mock held 

on April II. lull: 

B-v BOOM. 

Manus) 

Mrtrsf—tWB« 

Tsui... 

•14.4-1 I«1 
. Z2MB.HA 

. «.7J*.in» 

w-v.i 

•SB.n«l.ug« 

UJillU‘1'1 
M'l.TII 

III KM OM 

1 I SUT.MT 

3drM.M0 

tll.IM.naa 

Zn.i->».d57 
».i? a.in.-. 

. nimmi 

Here ii aa i^awMlnn in value of al 

mo-l I**1 l-r rent—.111 the face ol it Mole 

" * ‘ have 

tmi.olu.MI M-VV40.2M $4 

tiililr lo tlw- iliMliriliH* rom* 

The Hot #i%r> \tcrr in from Mr. 

I latckkiwV nn*»nt»f>• mlu iii • 

U»'fcT HounxoK XV m Anil II. 191! < I'ar VaukI 

oc 
►•si »Krih 

NarbMl nt rewrr* 

KnMfttW TTW fomi+vf ... 
Tm-i i'ompnnj 

In rttlimn*. tU.. %*mk% mn4 bond* 

l'«M« P*f 8c prrl 
AtiX. To»i ti 

Atffc. T*f * 

VeihHtu* Unrh 

•4<«ro Grr^t Viofrx »»Tft 

\Ri. <*lA)arr> r«njwfty Jit*1 

IZh*r* 
WofmttT Ky a Iiih. I’* 

IW. 

15*3. 

]f «UE.k Blotit 

Naiktnal lunk of CoKiiucrt^ 

. c! California 

<iu»r»mr Tni-l r.Mn|*au>. 

Ifi r*l!fnuil tit aloeh* itrvd btiiidw. 

N-w York. New llar^n 4 Hurt 

IVontrlraDla . 

|Vnti»/ Ivttr lit taiilH. 

Cbkaco. MilwnoKfN 4 Hr l*aul 

Nrw York I*ttfk rompiiny 

CbaiwlldatWI Ga* . 

HnMtklyu Oily Hntlwnf. 

Orvrland 4 . .. -- 

K*MivM|it*.r * SaruftiKM . 

Pm*. Pi Wayte 4 ('Muco 

N V Cdolfv) a lloflMiii let\ rf 

tlltnnfM Onlral .. ... 

iVJkMfr. I.«i4 kii*intin 4 Wf»t 

fhliarc. a NorlhK*Kt»m. .. 

New York 4 Harlem.. 

Diamzfid t 

ll.12H.4mi 

9r.n.**'to 

4<Hl.tKKI 

3.MU.IM0 

:i (MMI.OTW 

!*I?MW 1.9(N».OOU 

1.787.000 
l.ftOO.CHHI 

1.247.000 1.000.000 

KOO.OOIt 

fl«*O.00th 

r*5O.00n 

r»oo.2fto 

00.000 
cc»:i.ooo 



Hie School in Our Town Bonds > 
that CZ. 

r' and Backed by 
NewYork'sBest Property 

An Up-to-Date School 

Tile Entire Assets 1 t! ■ Cotnpan) 

Pledged under Morl|.(. a. Se 

"The American Watch for the American Soldier” 
was Horace Greeley's tribute to the WALTHAM. 
WALTHAM Watches went to the front with our soldiers in 
1861. And many a veteran still carries the WALTHAM 
that was with him in action in those stirring days. Assets • *10.000.000 

Capital - 3.050.000 

New York Real Estate Scanty Compant 
a IW-i-.r. ■«»-» <*• 

was also the watch officially selected by Japan from the Western 
World’s Ik-s! products for her late war with Russia. Watches, like sol¬ 
dier*. must remain steady under fire and Waltham Watches have proved 
themselves absolutely reliable time-keepers under the severest tests. 

Tlie Waltham of today is a perfect watch for civilian or soldier. 
Thereat* no teal Imprueementa o* tefineinrtita in modem watch construe! ion that do 
out cant Ui Waltham WaUbc*. and it ».iukl be dlflVuli to name ant modem improvement 

$1,000 Coupon Serial Gold Qonda 

! dracnlnnK various Waltham 

Your Jeweler will ahow >ou. 

WALTHAM. MASS 

motemrata. And look lor the name on the 

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY. 

ING 

MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY YOU can t»c certain of 

finding the same qual¬ 

ity of straight - grained 

cedar and grit less smooth 

leads in all of 

7%Sh,°'! 55-8% 

STATE MAPS 
WITH 1910 CENSUS 

They cartes* finality In good- 

new ol material, ami careful 

workmanship Fl*bly . lour 

year* use ol this principle has 

made Diton ffce pencil-word. 

JOSEPH DIXONCRICIBLE CO 

Jersey City. N. J. 

The Markham 

Air Rifle Company 
PLYMOUTH. MK1IIOA N C. S. HAMMOND & CO 

1*2 ruh-u M . Me. Ywk 

Bind Your Collier’s 

Chicago Beach Hotel 

1 
>l»lr. M9 Udtiiiy a analrm Ui* 

nitfc rMrfHr «atk». «-Wt 
Itjjit"* kjavd ItntVs AfHi a ft 
itrtaf. Ilt'ittf matefn I br a'U 

m ^ 

In 1 Hr kitfeUrtrarten ihr kalM a ran 



lo college. 1 Iwv all wanted io make m>iw- 

lllillg of llifmwlvdi. Sin* didn't carp no 

much for lnT.-4-lf. I»it mum “worrited" aliout 

•l«*d. Hi* uu.u't able lo ilo lln* work In* 

ii—il to do. and !-• got *<> "li«-t up” *omc* 

linn.; »lr«‘ ««* afraid it «a» not good for 

liim. Itenidi'x. »ln* didn't know wln*tln*r 

they would Ih* a I >k* lo kivp tin- children 

in school until they graduated. They 

didn't want lo mortgage tin* farm. They 

had lived here e\er since .Ird <|llil freight¬ 

ing to California. and she didn't see how 

tl»ey could live anywlierc else. Hut the 

hoy* had made up their uiind* they would 

l«ol In* clodlmplier* nil their livea, and the 

girl* mi huled IniUM-uork! Sin* didn't 

see I hut tln-y would lie Ml null'll I letter oil 

*hnt up in ii iiui»l\ iillice in the eitv; hut 

then she gne*~*d that .lie wa* awfully old* 
fashioned any how . 

;se Little Engines Pump Powerfully and 

i Small Workshops *». wJk£ | i (! 
ess Than One Cent Per Hour! 
rho need power fur pumping or running ha 
il foot power machines will lie interested in ih* 
lie engine*. Kacli is an independent Power Plat 
f complete in itself. "Everything but the Ka¬ 
ne* in the packing case. 

Power for 100 Uaea! 
apt ability of the«« entitle* i* wundrrfut They wark /. 
nimtlos task*. savins rime, money Ami mu*clc. Ihey 
•tuple. sttie. They arc fairly alive with power. And ai 
they will work for less Ilian a cent an hour ! 

The Fuller & Johnson Hr. an* |»!tnni ill I hr wiiooi iii our low 

\\ <-Mti|i|«4ir t it loyath. Men niortpip' 

their farm* to pa\ their *chool laxm mu! 

to keep tlw-ir children in *chool. meanwhile 

dmihliujr u|> on ( 1m- work llmt tin* I toy* u ml 

jrirl* wouhl lie doinj; if they were not in 

m-ImmiI. Sometime* the boy* ami girl* 

never return to the farm; Mimctiiiit** the 

iiM)ft(*a^e i* for^loMil; lait then they— 
or of them—have their education; 

mu«! if tIn*\ can not run a plow or a liar- 

\ eater,rook a meal, or make a holme dre**, 

thev ran keep double entry, write *liort’ 

liainl. ami |ioutul a ty|N*writcr. They can 

ptoliahly jfpt h steady j oh. ami wall la* con¬ 

nected with the hi;* nttcic*t». though they 

may not •bare the Idg profit *. I liou^li the 

|«o»itmu In* menial ami the work moiMito 

noum t Imiu^Ii theie U* no eliMiice for ml 

\ u Occident utile** *oiim'I«mI\ die*. Lhonifli 

lultimotor arm 
liline* arr perfectly •ir-cooled. without fan* *ir coding attach 
H-govcrnm*. self oiling. Neal no attmono while running 
arts cnclo*rd in dust-proof crank case. N•» «»*% or gears to 
in*. The Farm Ihinip Engine 

imps 400 to 1,500 Gallons Per Hour 

While Running Other Machines 
iy pump nud makes it liump. No belts, arm*, pump lacks 
sti or special foumUiho nee.led Out pumps li e Ur*r«i 
Eierti a direct lift of 1.000 i>oun')t on Ihe pump uni. Makes 
tier minute. Supplies con*. Ire*h water for house use. for 
water in* lawns amt *nrdrns. washing automobile*. flush 
etc. Giver inetantly available Fire Protection Throw* 

For Home or Shop Work Get the 

“MULTIMOTOR” 
A Complete Portable Power Plant 
The Pull..* ).*«—, “Mt'l.TIMOTOK" i« |««ciir*U> the 

same ai the Farm l*ump hnene. atihour the pumpmf gear* 

Ccm*% cm II* own base. M|<kVr awl ready to nan M*r‘ 

three men’s earn csery day it works. For indoor use ha* 

outdoor fuel tank. Run* t«c ms », tat rs. «ln!N. pwneh pre*srs. 

small prinim* presses anl scores of other lr*hi machines t ar 

penlers. rowtraeinrs I4ack%mahs. fepasr mrn. mrrhanto. w<hn 

trausas hoys need I has n odder ful rscwx 

Our Engines High Grade and Guaranteed ! 
F.qmsI in materials ami »re k man ship lo best niwmilNlr 

cn*me«, Every engine cuaranieed 

Any Domestic Water Pressure System 
Pump* and pipes the wa' 

wherever needs il kitchen, hi 

room, laundry and storage tanl 

Huns any Ifnmr Water Sup* 

System. 

The Farm Pump Engine 

a Great 
Lillie 

I'mfine!' 

Designed and Built by Fuller 

& Johnson Ei2£L 

in lUcIf No “Eatra. FREE ENGINE BOOKS 

The School Board Again 

I T i- * nrltool like any other. linn** in 
I n town of uhoiit ISM.OOO. it in in real 

itv forty «cltool». Tin* teacher* arr well 

enough if you let them mIoim*. The eliil- 

dim art* nwt. For tin* mentally weak. 

a|srcial oclioola havr been •darted in rer* 

tain district*. which n|m»«iI the normally 

drttlo|NNl |sii|>iIm and ndmvr tla* tcachcra. 

If. now. »|serial m ImioIm for Hm* ahnornmllv 

trouldcaomc ami unruly will Ik* Opene-1. 

there need la* no more coiKetn ulniut I In* 

morale of teacher and t«U|»il. The tin* 

clouded el»t«etfuliN*aa of the teachern. fnp 

ftorn tlie Irritatiiijr incidents of an tin 

airtal elaaanaim. will In* a more effective 

edmattonal factor Chan all the acltool re 
l*ort* ayateina. ami mrtlioda iin|HjM*d ii|m>ii 

tlieni by firiliintic Mt|H'rviaois. auperinteml 

ewt«. ineddlcKMiK* club women, and other 

bu^ylantien. Thin in the nleii>»aiit iui|Nft of 

our *c1mm>I». It may la* that tlie aitullarity 

Mih«i*«titi^9 Irtwieti our mOnmiIis uml other 

M’lHsoln uf our country will extend tn u 

MmiUritv Irhuvn mIiooI lmard«. which 

would tie very regrettable. 

1 do isot believe that any other town can 

•oa*t of liatitijf ns many ex-whiMil *u|»er 

intendenta alive, and within ita walla, aa 

our town. One. of the year IHHI. •.till 

w alia our at reel*, the oja'lt anent of a 

|k»werful liook eofieern. the aecret agent uf 

which lie had l**en while auperintemleiit of 

•chord*, which proved Ilia undoing. The 

next superintendent, a petit lent an mid a 

•cliolar. was too convivial. That is the 
wor*»t that may !*• said of him. The citi* 

/#*n^ that smvsI a aii|H«riutendent mixiNl up 

in a book concern acnmlal for vearti could 

not aland a man w ho liked hia liquor, even 

though his family life was wholetoinc and 

hia s|tialiftcatioiia up to notch. In the 

con rue of a stormy *u*siaioii of tlie loveliest 

hcliool board that one may *cc outside of 

a jH'iiitcutiary. In* was tired. Now he ia 

farming. llr.Mill like* Ilia gla»*. but is At ill 

it L*ent)cman and quotes (Jroek by the page. 

Now came an interval of one year, filled 

by a uoInnIv. who lu^t Iiik id ace 1n*cauae 

tlie hdiool lioard. forfeitinjr that HomeUuly 

held it. pave it to *oiue one rU*. T hat 

Mime one cl*«* Itolda it now. lie i^ yottnp. 

a M'holar. imlustrioua. and ambition* The 

worst that may U» said of him is that he 

i* weak and. consequently, afraid of the 

U»va of the hi^Vi m-IiooI. Will he last? 

Thin;:* change often in this country of 

ours without, however, improving. 

f to caa it *// 

eimple and $afet 

nent and Hardware Dealers 
Kf lor S|*tial KkcIu.I** i » I' >- i * 

i wnmlrrfiil buiin«». \V* a! •* t mM 11 • .. 
i *r« on uii lo IH h«r>. i- . ■ -i i * * - > 

R & JOHNSON MFG. CO. I ) 5 Carlton Street, Madison, W 

2 H. P. COMPLETE 

It’s The National Signal 

“WARNS WITHOUT OFFENSE” 
Easy lo allach Easy lo operate 

x A pleasing lone An imisicnl warning 

$7. $8. $9. $10. complete 

Deal* rt everywhere 

THE RANDALL-FAICHNEY CO. 

BOSTON, U. S. A. 

Try Butler on Educator Wafer* and cat them 
morning, noon and night. 

Solve the Bread Problem 
Your grocer will supply you; CHICKEN BUSINESS 

UCATOR FOOD COMPANY, BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS 



MULT/ERA PH 
How it Adds to the Profits of 

Insurance Companies and 

Agencies 

This advertisement is addressed to insurance men, 
because in the insurance field—either home office 

or agency—there is a wonderful opportunity to get 
more business and to decrease expense by means of 

the Multigraph. But the same facts apply to 
many another line, and so there is meat here for 

thinking minds in almost any vocation. 

What the Multigraph it, and h 

THE Multlgmph 1% a multifile t 
rotary printing-pro** oomhinoi 
chine that orcupir* shout thr • 

typewriter d«ak. If U m» simple that ; 
ran easily learn to operate it. 

It 

type, litre 

Tm rtMil 
ctuirk tr\* 
af a time. 

cm tv pro ritten form* liy f 
uh an inknl ribbon. 
J. •.'•mil 

upot 
iK a « 

lounditu 
The typesetting U inmUi 

i 
t (i \ V «• (| 11 of 

ran i apill or line thr type. 

Hv cA rlti t*'U»*o fJnn lh» V1alii|f*gl 

•'i*l Iv i nun»*n lliil ilu crfalll In • (im 

Operated t»r Mm.I of elmiflf Hv. h «itfti« f 

l at tl* !•«• 1100 MHO an tx«if. 

insurance Uses of the Multigraph T) develop productive agents i* one of the great problems an insurance com¬ 

pany has to contend with. Put a new man out with a few verbal instruc¬ 

tions and a book of rates, and he may develop into a good agent. But wouldn't 

he become a profitable business-getter a lot sooner if the man u ho know sue a-to send 

him frequent letters of advice, encouragement and suggestion from the home office! 

Try the same treatment on yourolder agents. Suggest that now is the time when 

business looks brightest to house-painters and decorators, totailors and clothiers, and 

that you expect every agent to make a special effort to land business from these 

lines. Is there an agent who would no. thus he spurred to a livelier energy ? 

Send a series of direct, convincing letters and printed literature to a list of pros¬ 

pects in a given territory. Tell the reasons why your insurance i* better or cheaper. 

Set the minds of your prospects thinking about your company and its advantages. 

Ask questions that will sift out the live prospects from the dead ones. Won't it be 

easierforthe agent when hecalls? Won’t beget the signature tothe application in less 

time than if the way had not been prepared for him." 

l | Can you conceive a better way of adding to tour 

profits than to make your agents more energetic and 

more skillful, and at the same time to locate and 

educate live prospects? Will not this double work 

materially shorten the average time required to 

make a sale? 

Youcandothcsv things, and do them economically, 

with the Multigraph. The extent of your success will 

he limited only by the brain-work you bring to hear; 

for the machine itself is mechanically efficient. 

Moreover, while you are doing these things you 

can use the Multigraph to print a large proportion of 

tour blanks and system-forms, and n imprint agency 

literature, at a saving of 25'« to 75'. of the avenge 

annual printing-cost. In the home office the saving 

g on imprinting alone will soon repay the cost of the 

Multigraph: and the imprinting will be done 

quicker and much more conveniently. 

Home Office and General Agency 

*T*HAT the size of the business has little bearing upon tl 

I of the Multigraph is shown by the contrasting exampli 

subjects of the above illustrations. 

Put your magnifying-glass on the letter from the Purchasi 

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company, reproduced with s| 

Company's Multigraph letters It will tell you that the on 

trated ha« during the last three tears produced 500,000 letters; 

u has never been out of order; and that with this tremendous 

pense for overhauling and cleaning has been only $16.90. 

But the Multigiaph has a broader use than for letters alone, 

on the forms produced by Hazard is* Chcsley. General Agents 

who handle fire and hail insurance. You will note that tl 

printing done on the Multigraph include an agent's statcmenl 

a daily a*port. a notice of loss, an adjustment of loss, an agent’ 

receipt. They are tyi 

Mult igra nh 

I of many insurance forms vou coi 

I saving. But— 

You can't buy a Multigraph unless you need it 

llm no< 

rv. tlut von have a profits 

%% .... a free copy of MMo 
tail 

J'K In I 

THE AMERICAN MULTIGRAPH SALE 

r Office* un.J Factor*. 1818 E«*t 40th Street. Clcwcl, 

£nre>g>*on AVprrirnfofitC* ; TW Mutlitfrapb Co.. Ua*«n St., toodo 

V~ 7 



Now (in iic** 11 ip worst Uffft of iHir 

m*IioqI*. tin* m-ImxiI U>ar«l. It rtHi>i»lnl at 

first of liftivn nteml*ns thru of M*\«-n. an«J 

riimllv of flvt\ Time change** of constitu* 

tion were adroitly brought alout by tin- 

dirty hanger* on of our *el*ool* having in 

lluenct in the State capital. By the*** 

change* the m-IhnjI loard wa* often w rested 

in the eleventh hour from the grasp of 

reformer*. The change* in the ntstnU-r of 

tin* member* were complicated by the 

changing of other requirements. Now they 

had to be noirinated by the parties; then 

again they had to lie non part i/an. elected 

by ward*, or again bv district* gerryman¬ 

dered ad tor. Ami bow often dMl’tlMw 

rutwaU by flaw mean* »uccred in turning 

a doubtful election! True, their own mach¬ 

ination* were their undoing. 'Die seven 

inemtar* could not lie quite a* rascally a* 

1 the lifteen, nor yet the rive as bail a* thr 

seven. Now the school loard. after many 

year*, in by all account* good. 

That Board! 

BIT that hoard of flfl.rn! A cigar- 

maker, u *li.** salesman become law \rr. 

a small contractor, a hard* are clerk, a |»b* 

sieian wlio ttard to Ic a cootarr, and tin* 

other* to match. All crooked and all 

elected by straight Bepiddican ami straight 

Democratic vote*. In those time* tl»e all 

yiHir4 ‘ Gotham’’ Sum¬ 

mer Underwear. Mo 

50c. 75c. *1* and upwards 

the Mine time school hoard member* 

And, putting a line |«>int on hlunt ruseul 

ity, the eomtiiissioit* on tl*e*c deal* were 

given to some other board member who 

held the balance of power. School U>*rd 

tIKMIllier* voted paid *« bool jwtion* to 

thtflliwhe*. Foreign language* were in 

troduerd into primary orlajol* witlioot tl»** 

request of parent* and against the provi 

sion* of the State selionl law. and teaelirr* 

hind for tcneliing them frinn among near* 

literate follower*of one metnhrr. The »«h«s»l 

loard in tho«*e time*. Instead of bring 

the l**st. waa tlie worst bunch of the «otn- 

in un ity. 

There is to me dill another aspect to 

tin* school* of mr town on which I love 

to dwell. It is in one of the teboof* of 

my town that I met my wife. Him was 

the tendered, most patient teacher that 

little six sear olds ever had. There, my¬ 

self a teacher then, I learned to admire 

her sweet tint tin*, her *y input hy. Iier plea* 

llllt sense of liiimor. To her value testi¬ 

fied the innny ruresse* Is-sfowcd upon ls*r 

l.v Imt little charge*, their significant love 

May nil the other part* of our *cl* 

macliinery I** a* gi**l as most of our | 

niarv teachers, a* lionest of puri«Mi% 

cotls.dentions in performance u« tliev a 

May our school board* Is* a* gtssl as « 

arhoolmnW. and all will Is- well w 

our ocbool*. AtHfcMT Ihvir 

New York City. 

'OK DoeHe-VUim ltm«t 
e of IVy **«• Is no 

Ibrr do MX vfcl •««. 

Give* “juit the finishing touch.” 

Soup®, Fish, Meats, Game, 

Gravies, and Chafing Dish 
Cooking xrm imipid without it. 

Aitliti IHrrirtnn. 

too* Dm»n,i Sum. Agentt. Kew York. 

The Understudy 
( Conlmnnl from pn>i? 9* 

going on at l.-« Ilian un hour'. notin' for 

un o|«-nmg night. Ilowrvrr »Ih- weal on 

«n<l got every laugh: under the name o( 

tin' ipimv ulii* got asliafsetOTjr no 

no one in the audience lw« that 

Site hemclf »«* 

iliwtiirlwil l.v having to wear a 

hat wfcoee 

tiers 

thrrr hail Ui-n a hitch 

greatly 

list of thi* comedienne' 

owner's di»like of having any 

hat-pin stuck into it hail alwaya to U- 

reckoned with. She Inid also to make u«*- 

nf llif thiril act fvwinailn-M. which was 

too short for Iht: thr next day she bought 

sontr Katin of tin* same shade, and in hum 

lilr trembling stitrhrd a hand of it round 

I hr edge of thr skirt. Before it-* ownrr 

returned how carefully was the band 

rip|ieil olT and the »kirt pnwd out in a 

terror of the betraying needle hole*’ 

She played the part two w.-eks and two 

nights, and for each of the full w.-ek* .lie 

received half of the salary of her principal. 

A* the management kept the principal** 

entire salary, it made for itself a whole 

week and two nights clear. Again in May, 

in Washington, our understudy playnl the 

leading part for a Saturday matinfe an-! 

II fit ast «jppty >»<, 

GRAY & DAVIS LIGHTING DYNAMO 
r Dr.cripfiv* Boohlmt 

ioj Em 2M Sum. #«w 

iper-Coils 
h their Weight in Cold 

GRAY & DAVIS 

T*>* COC*l»»’4 

Soft Collars 

"GOTHAM" 
2S< fik af lUmltn #vrrv*A«rr 

LIGHT YOUR CAR 

NOTE COMPACT 
CONSTRUCTION 
OF DYNAMO AND 
CON PAR ATI VI Slfl 

Like a Kodak. 

$10.22 

- Folding 

•WNIE 
*ost Card Size. 

Brownie made 
ictures and sold 

ado so well that 

bigger Brownies 
to follow. They 

i the Kodak fac- 
- Kodak superin- 
y Kodak work- 

t with these pco- 
loncst workman¬ 
’s why the Brow- 
riced camera, has 
a success. 

oldlng is the largest of 

lily, taking pictures of 

\% x 5« inches). Like 

les it loads in daylight, 

Int cartridges. It is a 

riceable an«l practical 

7 detail. It has our 

u-itic Shutter for snap- 

exposures, with bull) 

tic focusing lock, two 

nd reversible finder. 

nixeus Achro- 

• • • 110.00 

Rectilinear lens, ta.oo 

at tir»f/ nr fot fnmtUU 

ik ami Btouniti timet at. 

4 KODAK CO. 
. N. Y.. Tht Kodjh Crf». 

ED Do«b t-Viiiofl Usui 
:«nutri»t icfint TVy «r< u- 

I lo.lustr slYiiutr g |rdf*. 

, / Summer Underuw. 

mm • f . u ‘ ’em 

ir |Mf }mr. 

rUt. lUnlaWmu uhrr. Alt* 

imjnirt fee "Gotham" Pajama., 

Union Suita, Shirt* and Soft 

Colt art If jam comm 

\ -GOTHAM- rarmrmn tm iwr i*f- 

IF YOU ARK 

GOING TO EUROPE 
this season, don’t fail to have 

PRESBREY’S 
Information Guide 

for 

Transatlantic Passengers 
"The Baedeker of ihe Ocean" 

Its table of contents covers over 400 

different items of information worth 

many tunes the cost to new or even 

experienced travelers. 

Seventh Edi ion, 1911, Noa> Ready 

Clo'h Boards. 50c.; Leather Binding, 

$1.00. Postpaid. 

FRANK PRESBREY CO. 

3 Weit 29th Street. New York 



"THAT’S 

W MrTn.nl.! 

See the Hide m»ik there on ihr top > h*» • 

G. & S. Neverbreak Trunk 
IWn with roe on many » trip Good m new 

to-day. Not a dark in it. noc * brokca 

w |^l I E new 32 caliber Savage Automatic wa 

sale twenty-eight months ago. It was r 

-M- immediately by the world's greatest gu 

as outranking all other “small fire arms/' 

DetectiveWm.J. Burns, Buffalo Bill," Rat" Mast 

Carver,Major RichardSyIvester.Wm. A. Pinkerton 

experts prefer the Savage Automatic for its speed and 

The public took to it because it aims as easy as poir 

forefinger,and makrsany novice a crack shot.withou 

Your home is not really protected unless you hi 

age Automatic, which anyone in the house can shoo 

and get in the first vital shot. Y ou can put it off and 

Or, you can ’phone to your dealer now and have 

you up one for inspection—something you’ll nev 

TWO FREE BOOKS 
U*i lot Mwiiw'i (.»»■• |u* l|Mrr book."Thr Trn-lntol'i Tula 

.   >•• !•••••> .kiiui III. »•■—•*’|0|*' Taknl-if. and.lhriko 

Attn- Aima Cm, ll| H«i|< An., Ultra, Ni- Vuik 

I helically, eulhu-M-tically. proudly; »h» 

l>ni),K"l alnkt tln-m In it"* alighlly in- 

rrmnl original- and »h« linallv pmi-trd 

in nagging ami •mriiks lii- min.f' 

infill—when |Hr r >iii|mnv went on the 

.••nil ami «oin>- <>l llat- original- declined 

In v<i with il—inl<a giving 1 hr part* to 

lhr umh-r-tndii*-, a* in our fairy tale-. 

Hut -Itch a -Idgc-nianap-r «a- a«f mi littlr 

■an to ln« management that gradually it 

pit on lirllrr without him anal dropped 

him out. anal hr »« driven laai-h U|-in 

playing lit!*.* porta, anal the rr-ult ..f Ihi- 

• that la»l winter la* played a part, 

with which hr captured all New York. 

Ilrouilway an.I tl»- How cry. \\ .--trh.--i.-r 

('minty anal tie- Ka-t Sialr. like a fairy 

fair it-rlf, thll* -Imwing that hr 

rrallv a -tape-manager »•• prove anvthing 

by; far «a* nothing Imt an artm alter all. 

' An.1. to br -urr. tlirrr wa- one- a *tar 

playing a big repertoire who. when la- noli- 

Ural hi- leading woman’- un.lrr.tu.lv afirr 

the performance that -hr would havr to 

gu on the next night. -ai«l to her—ami -lar 

thr paid un<|rr-lu«ly. min-1 you!—"I -up- 

poa* yam liavrn’t p>t all thr drraara, Mini 

-r" Shr hadn’t, ami -aid tlie -tar; 

i’lmar take a rah directly after break- 

fa-t anal g» In the l-*-t -hop.; buy your 

«rlf every th.ng pm Orel, ami -rml nir all 

thr bill-. Meet me at tbr tlirater at .me 

u’rlork, nml I’ll rehear-* you in your 

are III— till In*. Tlaa-n we’ll hate the m*' 

pant in for al—iil an h«n for the HI* 

-.•mile." lie -honk liaml- with her a- -la¬ 

wn- going out. "You’re an awful hriek In 

trv il for me. I know I'm a-king a hat 

of* vi.ii!” la* -aial. lie did -iv if Hut 

thru hr. a pun. I.a- -ime .|uarrehd with 

every niunap*i>H*nl in Awa-rira. nml •*> we 

all know now that hr wa* cra/v 

Thu- n<> article ought to bp written on 

thr un.lrr.tu.lv without aoyinc ami 

-eriou-ly that lii- work -land- alno-t no 

dunce of goining even manap-rial pawl- 

will. Except imleed in -urh an in-tance 

a- that In which a girl wa- given a -mall 

part in one production in-trad of thr bet¬ 

ter aane -lie had applied for in another. 

"You know.” -aid liar producer who m 

trap-*I her. "von did nndrt-lmly «<>rk for 

me before and vnu were very reliable. I 

can't let you gn'nlT in that other pice, for 

the leading woman in thi- i- very unrer- 

tain, and I want -ne rr-pnu-ihlr perron 

to replace her wham -he’- .ml of tlie ca«t.” 

Over even -urh -ini-ter ncnpllli* a- 

that, over ■*» few profmition-, anmr few 

•lap* manap-r- of real ami can* H.--I- a 

whole mean of manap*rial neglret. frothed 

with irritable drewd of tin* undcr-ludy, 

particularly the arre-tive umterotmly. 

getting a chance at a part for which 

tlie mnnap-ment ilr-peratrly weed- -o*m* 

body arrrotive. 

Genius and Understudies 

NToT every umler-lmly i- a Jfeaiu*. Imt 

I in tlie raw of I how- who aie. in-lance 

after in-tam-e I.a* protrd that their grain* 

cm 1 la I not avail them till thr? Imd cran'd to 

I** lin.ler-tu.lie-. What it mm.-* t.a in the 

end i- that. d.-pite the*.- individual* taken 

from the va-t rank* where nothin* hap¬ 

pen*. the un.U-r-iu.lv iWw— not -o very 

often p*t a chance to play the |*art; that 

if he doe-, hi- -m-ce— i- math* alam-t im- 

l-i—iblr by im|--ding «*>mlitimi-. anal that 

if he dm—| never!lark---. :*chirve *U«ee—. he 

p-t* no p«| from it. lie i* tacky if Ik- 

d.e* mat p-t luirm. la-1 me give one la.t 

in-lance. A Hidden predir-.imriit crunprllrd 

the temporary retirement ..f a -tar fn.ni hi* 

ppatently the mak- 

THE NEW SAVAGE aut, 

Ensure Fool Comfort in Summer 

They keen the feet cod and comfort¬ 

able on the hottest days. The venti¬ 

lation has the same effect a* light 

underwear—Ask your dealer for them. 

If lie cannot supply you we will send 

you Style No. I, shown here, cither 

111 black or tan. upon receipt of price. 

Sires 6-12 for Men $3.00. 

Si/cs 2 «-6 for Women and Boys $2.50. 

Sires 9 2 for Hoys and Girls $2.00. 

Dealers wanted everywhere. Address 

for catalog 

Engel-Cone Shoe Company 
17 N-w Sir—I Ful Boat on. Mom. 

Step of Youth ^i; j )■ y 
All healthy young / I J 
people walk with a // 

buoyant and springy step. 

That is because they walk 

Nature's ow n way. They have ' 

not worn hard leather heels long 

enough to destroy the natural resil 

cncy and clasticitv ol their feet. PARIS GARTERS 
No Metai canTouchYbu 

Kv«-»y 'h’pynu take with lianl leather lieeU <cn«U a 

It t!ir..m:li >».ur spine ami nervous system. When 

\«.\i c mivhUt that yon l»rin« the weight of your ImnI>' 

low m a mttu tverj time pm ttqi ymi On > 
rcali/r wh ir injury this constant |xuimling causes t«> the del* 

icife tnaclnmr) «»f your bnly. 

I hit why must grown |Moj»lr are Imt hern I with some kind 

: *-t trouhh 1 nr leg hhjmIiv lack tone: their feet hurt: 

have a. !t fiains in the legs and hark : ami they tire easily 

short walk, Put a enshion new live ruh 

O’Sullivanize Your W 
(•o to the nearest shoemaker, jwy him tilt 

lia\e O’Sullivan’s Heels of New Live Rub 

to your shoe*. Then get out ami walk. 

You w ill feel an if you wrrr walkmcon .nr. You m ill tie 

*a-c and MiM.ilbnr—ol «ixii »:iH. Il ixilir lielil, fli.d 

S.m -ill lin.l iliil vou can -alk much farther -uliu 
lhai - aikinc ha- hccmic » |«lciMiic m-leadol a cimvcio 

C7SULUVAN RUBBER CO. I-c 

ra-t. And Ihi- ««- I 

m2 of hi- under-tudv 

li<>n ».i* Ihi- lime pnwhnmrd ir-lcjd of 

rom*ralr<l. an.1 the umlrrHN)l>*- capital 

|H-rfovn-||»ce I «.k pla.e ir>l nn a one 

night** -land bnt in New York. .*1 Br.ad- 



10 DAYS’FREE TRIAL 
SHORTY 

and PA TRICK 

SHORTY AND PATRICK U. S. S 

Oklahoma, m the Uletf book by 

Stephen French Whitman, the au¬ 

thor of Predestined and other well- 

short stories ; but not short stories in the 

sense that they are unrelated and dis¬ 

connected — for Shorty and Patrick are 

in all of them. The settings are in Coney 

Island and Hong Kong and pretty nearly 

ever* place between where Shorty and 

Patrick can find excitement and experi¬ 

ence* to make you laugh. 

ould every healthy. red-bl-*de<J man or h 

build it yourself by the Brinks System 

So should every healthy. red-blo*de>J manorial 

Then build it yourself by the Brooks System 

Add a little •«( your money t>» a little »f y<> 
spare time and profitably enjoy many a dull !i u 

\ou can o«• i ju>t the boat you art looking for - 
a rtdicul*»uvK low c*>st. 

Make SI.00 do the work of S3.00 

Ho» ’ I'v purrha*inir iH* lull Mff»t paper patten 

and instruction* for a or b> pufc«a*n.* all or f>a 

of the material in the knock «I«mn—tfial i*. e*efe pk< 

cut to *ha|ic. machined and accurately tilted. «o that 

will go tuKCthcr bill «ie way—ihr niche may 

Send lo dav for catalog V*. 25. Il lelhlhc whole .tot 

and -bow* an executive Ibe of bojit irons canor^ 

cabin cruitem 

JFACTURING COMPANY 

mith, This Label Means Summer Comfort— 
W Underwear has every good feature that other 
is brands claim, and two additional exclusive points. 
civ. Ktrpknn! is ribbtd while the 
;in*ls are Hat. This means that 
' possesses to the highest degree 

y, durabilityand figure-conforming 
i. 

nelly, every eyelet in the Ktrpkoo! 
lock-stifched. The garment can’t 

or rip, even with the hardest kind 
and washing. 
with all itsstrength. Kcipknolis the 
and daintiest of summer undergar- 
VVhy, we sell it to •particular' 
who never before could be per¬ 
il buy a 50c shirt or a dollar union 
ause Keepkon! looks like, feels like 

and wears like underwear at double these 
prices. I t's made of soft, silky, long-staple 
yarns ami is finished with the best quality 
trimmings and pearl buttons obtainable. 
You can’t make a mistake in Krtpboo/." 

Men’s ZZZ. 50c 
M«n'. Union Soil*. $1.00 

Boys’ 25c 
Boy.' Union Suit., SOc 

Knee or ankle length dn*rn, »hi.tt nr long »leevc». ami Athletic 

•hirt*. limit on Kttplrtl. If your dealer can't tuppdy you,*** will. 

Wm. Im . s-d ...oW W tl 

FULD & HATCH KNITTING CO. 

Dopt. A. Albany, N. Y. 

3&frkoot 
trade HVi^77jirTf77T*l^ 
MARK ^hblLMAliLUkV 

prepaid to anv place in the I’mted States mitMimt a «/•/ 4epmti tm aJtmme. and 

allow Ire Uf free trial from the day )ou receive it. If h .Joe* r*A suit you in 

#fe»y way amt Is n*K ah «r »«»r* thee cmip for It aa4 a l*»u»r l»*v«le iUh j«»« rea Kaayehete else r*<artlle«* pnee.er if foe an? r*a*» a wha »ve# $•>*■ .1 * n«4 • te 

A* 11. khlp It lack t<» «• at our einertM* fi»e fraifht >«4 1#e adl aof 6e oW era/ 

LOW FACTORY PRICES 
you #>u u» #/*> nuduieakra'r |tfu«l on mrj bbrjeU-hti ffttW «tlk 

I'liartarr-fmaf llrra. Im^rU.! KiiUet efcalai. pedate, air . at pd~e no •►as 

rhmii trail nnlef htetrUe; ala> r« luti'e *ra*’e module at anHeard of low stk*i 

RIDER AGENTS WANTEDZr?aFl#ST'SSZ * • - fclSSS 
Batumi*** at I hr kv yrv*r Iko tl’wral ge»|..oM • *•• • «|w «l .-O-r ■ • • «l«» 

oil l»e Hm« loll ••ni|4# tfnlng lu y»*ir l«aa. Write at aaco B.r .r «|*vW 

DO HOT 1UY a bl«ycU **» a pair of Urea fr ... cr-~ •* revere* «e«»i *-<* ♦- u«. 

loffiM and Irert* oar low |trlr*a fit* literal «*»••• 1ICTCLK OX A LIKA j + nt. *-n «v 

1|< pr too titular jour rea b«m |lai« at A»kifc» *e* Orire IS. 4 l$» 4aj 

SECOND HAND MCYCLIA—• lnaUo.1 ni-ul-r laSra m to.I# k» mme Cht*««. retail at- are • 

ba rlurail vat at aaru, at tl W M aaall. Iv- rift III • . - '-• 

f TIRES, COASTER BRAKE 
rleaa. DO HOT WAIT Uat will# t~laj for fear* i«a»W«r4ir.«llf ... a 

id of lateral ln« irattar aol weful latirmailoii. It *e»» «••«• a |—«al tr t*« •••rjlking. Writ# II aew 

1AD CYCLE CO., Drpt H-54. CHICAGO, ILL. 
C1TT SALKS DITT Car. Wiiln«ua uf Canal Sta 

ill have a Boat this Summer: 

Cef H at your 

To-day 

Price fixed at $1.00 

P. F. COLLIER A SON. PubliUter. 

416 W. 13th Si.. York 

»r-.i 

way. Iwre in llii* very funim. uniler Hie 

in. -t dialing au-pires. Fur unco tin* man- 

ap-innit «u all lliuuk* and cungratula- 

tiun«, tin* young man moved uniid u|>* 

|.laiiM-: it uai* *uiil that *liould the nt-ir 

not return to the r«*t the pim* would 

l> M-nt on lIn* road with the young man 

in hi« |ilmv mid no loaa felt. Hilt tlw 

*t.ir returned. That wa« two year* ago. 

What w«» ever done for that young man! 

t an any one lie found who know* hi* 

whereabouts! I* there any one of u* who 

ran tell lux name* lie i* Mihinerpxl in 

that ~-a where to*, the drowned bones 

of underatudien, |ietha|»« -till dri*atllin|! of 

ruining to thr top. 

Jhere't Snmrthing in It 

4 N'l) \rt—and yet—and yet! We have 

all heard how the fake medium*, 

wl»*n they have .tripped the last -hadow 

from thnr own preten*iona. e\|io«*| their 

la-t trn-k. and laughed at creilulity their 

Anal sneer, will pan*** ami say: "And vet 

—•oiiirlinu*. y< u know—after all—there's 

. something ” Tliere’. sonudhing—’ Yea, 

somehow, xontewhere. after all, there'* 

wunelhing in it. If only that it ha* held 

-i many ti**rv axpiration*. l»een impreg- 

natixl with tlte -moke wreathing from *o 

many v i*ion., tho-e dreams of the human 

heart. One ran not hut rememlier that 

•oilietitile* tlioar dream- eotne true. tho»e 

cloud- take form*, that onee at h*a«t, in 

•uir own country, in our own time, they 

•hapnl lhrmselvr* into tlie most fanioua 

legend of the American Mage. 

One of the most illn-triou* eompntiiea 

that our theater ha* ever known wna 

al-Hit to piaslinv a pl iy ni-ui Pariaian life. 

The *.tor ea-t for the chief diameter-port 

»«• a man »■ eminent ami -o popular Hint 

one of our little mu.liroom -tar* could pop 

up and wither and will away unnoticed 

l--m-.it)• the lu-tcr of hi* name. For un¬ 

imaginable tea-in- of hi* own, toward the 

• ml of the rehearsal* I hi* artnr almolutely 

•h-rlmed to play hi* part. He left the 

maiugrinent ho|--le»», in a quandary that 

almo.t -top|~*i| it* breath, mt the In ink of 

an all)** a<ri»* which *tiddi*iily wa* throw'll 

a bridge. For here i« where the legend 

ha* it. own way. It wa* ju-t the hero 

of our fancy, a pale young man. -iek and 

I—r and dciperate, that at the l»i>giiiniiig 

of tho»- reheat -a I- hid waited, unnoticed 

for two hour-, in an anteroom to l**g the 

great manager for n tiny part in the name 

production, who then -t.-pped forward and 

u«ked— I wa- going to *ay for the hand 

of the princes*. 

Uli> they li-tened to him no mail known. 

Uhv they tested him. why thev gave him 

the imrt grudgingly, despairingly, ineredn* 

•ou.lv. per hup. they them-elte. never de* 

eideal. I hey may have l--. n eontented 

enough afterward to any that it wa* Fate; 

■•nee that *iek boy, with lii* -prained 

ankle ami lii* al.wi.ee nf the forty cent* 

for the lnlil.-il hi.tr aliuller lie then a*pil<||| 

to. pulling ngain-t th«lr ali-la-lief. Weighted 

under the ra**|M>ii*it.ility he had dared to 

demand, dowered that |iaa>r play with a life 

a- long a* hi- own. walked into New York 

ami carried il hy *tnrm: yea. did gather 

tin- world into hi* arm* th.it night, and 

wake fatiK.il* in the morning—though long 

Indole the uuitning. ill eV'ety lioll*i-hold of 

which a uieinlwr had ln*n to tlint theater. 

In every theatrical eluli. in every pluee 

when* two ait .r* met. tliere rung n thrill¬ 

ing know ledge, a *eti*e of a new Imnd on 

the d*-<r. my frieml*. and a new «tep on 

tl«* my ftienda. come up to take its 

own. For the part lie played wo* Baron 

Chev rial III “A Parisian Bomanee." and 

that young man wa* llieliard Mnn-lleld. 

An Unparalleled Exception 

¥ N the light of that golden legend, Im)W can 

1 oue I- to shield friuii l«-dn/?lement 

the eye* of the ambition*! They will con¬ 

tinue to take it fur the type where it i* 

the -ingle, the incredible, the unparalleled 

exo-ptioii. They will continue to feed 

their youth into the machine, and the run - 

chine «ill continue to grind it out of them 

without ii-ing it. and to engage atrangera 

ov.r their head*. But at least no one 

will wi-h them Iwlter luck, more chances, 

rmire exieption-. than tlio*e who have 

fathom**! the eniptin.— *.f tlieir hope, who 

know tint the -torv of Mansfield i- really 

after all the -torv of - »nie one who wasn't nil 

umler-tudv: that even if heduid Iwen, it all 

wa- twiiity-th - year- and more ago when 

••very iIm.iincnI ielution wa* *o murli more 

|s-i-oiuil. and that now -ueli a nonentity 

ould no tnorr get near a great manager 

even to .i«k lor *uch a part than he could 

personally extract from the Oar of Huuaia 

a r**i|«* for l*«mt~; tin**** who were wise 

in time, who are out of the fight, who 

-mile to think of tlieir old illuxionx. of 

the struggle and tin* heartbreak, the grind 

and the futility from which they have 

•••eaped. who are safe in some clearer jus¬ 

tice and *oinc securer profit— 

O.I trhn.r forbidden tar 

II- dint a nl sttaina of triumph 

Sound nt/ouiicd and clear! 

COLLIIB a 



'Theme a».t I'anatuan"— I. J. Paderewski 

Mflmilflt iuttrf retains inJuated by 
the cornflour. 

“Music’s Life Line” 
Metrostyled Upon PIANOLA Music-Rolls 

by the World’s Greatest Musicians °/Wr Edvi 

M/lmift/f inttrf ninth it 
tht tiimfoirt 

TIIE public has grown accustomed to seeing it stated that 
the Metrostyle is a "guide to interpretation." That it 
"enables anyone to play the Pianola with genuine musi- 

cianly feeling and expression.” 

A part of the public knows that this is accomplished by fol¬ 
lowing with the Metrostyle pointer attached to the Pianola’s 
tempo-lever, a red interpretation line—"music’s life line"— 

marked on the music-roll. 

Hut few yet understand how the interpretation lines get on the 

rolls, or who puts them there. The Gr rat eat Musicians in the World 

To-dav Are Personally Marking These Interpretat 
Pianola Rolls. 

Great celebrities like Paderewski, Debuttv, I)r. Rii 
Moszkowski, Harold Bauer, Buioni and many o 
famous, are thus lending their aid and support tow 
the Pianola absolutely the most interesting and impo 
instrument rt'rr invented. 

Think of it! This single device—the Metrostyle- 
brought together all of the world’s leading musics 
and put their priceless services at the command o 
lover who buys the Pianola or Pianola Piano. 

At first it it usually followed absolutely. Later 

when the mutic become* familiar, it it deviated 

from in detail, at the performer’* latte dictates. 

Exclusively a 

PIANOLA Feature 

W hen you purchase a piano-player you nat¬ 

urally expect to be able to play it well. To play 

it with to much expression a* to give pleasure 

to yourself and others. 

Unless you are musically trained you cannot 

do this without thr Mrtroityle. 

The Metrostyle shows you the tpirit of the 

piece. It shows you where to put in sudden 

pauses, unexpected hursts of speed, necessary 

accents, etc. I n a word—all the delicate touches 

that give melining to the music. 

Your Own Expression 

If You Desire 

But the Metrostyle is not arbitrary. You can 

follow it implicitly or in part, or you can dis¬ 

regard it entirely. This is one of its greatest 

advantages. It does not hamper in the slightest 

the performer't individuality. 

The Metrostyle is on every Pianola and Pianola 

Piano—the instruments made exclusively by 

the Aeolian Company. 

'I'he Metrostyle has no competitors. Only the 

Pianola has it: no other tan have it. 

'I'he Metrostyle makes the Pianola complete. 

Theodor Leschrtiaky 'tracher »( Paderewski) up he 

"mould not give serious consideration to any piano, 

player without the Metrostyle." 

Josef Hofmann says "the Metrostyle places the 

Pianola beyonJ atI comfleitSers." 

'I'he Metrostyle’* value is not confined to 

classic music. It makes every piece ) 

artistic and musically pleasing. 

And it teaches you to use your pian 

under the persona! direction of the greatei 

authorities of the age. 

The Pianola has constructional advant; 

every other piano-playing instrumen' 

more durable, more responsive. It 

other exclusive and important feature 

the Metrostyle, such as the Themoiiist 

raises the melody ahove the nccomp: 

the Graduated Accompaniment, etc. 

But One Pianola 

It is huilt into hut lire pianos 

TW Steinway-WtW Strcli Wk*»i*ck-5U 

'ITiese pianos in their respective classi 

sent the best known make* in the W’orld 

alone contain the Pianola and arc then 

only Genuine Pianola Pianos. 

Upright Pianola Pianos $550. up. Grand Pianola Pianos $1500. 
up. Pianolas $250. up. Price* slightly higher on the Pacific Coast. 

Any of the** instrument* may be purchased on moderate monthly payments. 

Allowances made on other ptanm taken in etching** 

Pianola Piano Book 
place on your library table. This is more than a mere descriptive catalo 

it shows how music may now be studied with the aid of the best compo 

•irtually at your elbow. Send to-day—postpaid on request. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

202 Michigan Boulevard 

The Aeolian Company Maintains Its Own Establishments in the Following Cities: 

ST. LOUIS, MO. CINCINNATI. O. INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

1004 Olive Street 124 East 4th Street 237 N. Pennsylvania Street 131 

Representatives in all the Principal Citiet of the United States, Canada, Mexico, and Abroad 

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY The Largest Manufacturers of Musical Instruments 

I* AS* ««•!• riklkl HIT IQ* COLLIIt’l 



STOCK 
POWDER 

• *«iuo*»6» 

urn* 

C^EAM 
and every shaver satisfied 
With Colgate’s, you now have your choice of three 
methods—Stick, Powder or Cream. The result is the 
same—for whichever you use, you get the perfect 

COLGATE'S 
SHBUGNG LATHER 

Softening, soothing, sanitary. The most wiry beard yields 
quickly to the blade. Your skin is left with a sensation of 
coolness, comfort and refreshment. 

Do not 01-treat your face or handicap your razor 
by using an inferior lather 

Trial size of Stick, Powder or Cream sent for four cents. 

COLGATE & 

Makers 

CO Dept VV Fulton 199 Street New York 
at I he famous Cashmere Bouquet Soap 

Digitized by Google 
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Cigar stores, drug stores, candy stores, tiny stands—all sell the helpful tidbit 

The pure mint leaf juice make* it loved by all, from aix to sixty. Every store sells it because 

everyone likes it. Millions of white teeth, pure breaths and fine digestions come from it. 

CHEW THE BENEFICIAL CONFECTION AFTER ALL MEALS ! 

Look for the spear ! The flavor lasts ! 



Cover Design Drawn by Louis Fancher 

On Borial Hill Pom 

Editorials 

What the World Is Doing—A Pictorial Record of Current Events 

The Meaning of the Mexican Revolution Frederick Palmer 

Comment on Congress Mark Sullivan 

The American Newspaper. IX.—The Advertising Influence. Will Irwin 15 

The Devil’s Due . . . . Arthur Stan wood Pier 17 
I IXIIM a Cntm k, O. C H.KMO. 

Doable-Page Drawing in Color by A B. Frost 18-19 A Two-Pounder I 

Woman To-Day 

Dtau>M*4 rVM 
The Average Man’s Money Neighbors—the morn¬ 

ing walk and talk and 

a pipeful of Velvet. 

Velvet is made of the 

choice leaves of Burley 

tobacco. It s a delight¬ 

ful smoke. Cured so 

perfectly and made so 

skillfully that it is dif¬ 

ferent from any tobac¬ 

co you’ve tried. It’s 

all quality—as rich 

and tasty and cool as a 
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J/’ Chicago’s Finest Hotel 'w 
The Managing Director of one of New York's VjjC 
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is not a tongue bum 

to a thousand pipefuls. 

But, why bore you 

with descriptions? 

One pipeful of Velvet 

will tell its own story 

better than many 

words. Get a can to¬ 

day. Try it. Then 

All rooms at Si 
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same price 
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Cape Coal's llap where yam w<«ul<! 
enjoy y«*ur.clf ihi* summer. 

We've a lieauiifully illuscraiert book that 
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the halliing, the fishing. the gnlling, and 
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Bohn Syphon Refrigerator 
keeps all kinds of food— 
milk, meat, butter, vege¬ 
tables and fruit—in the 
same provision chamber 
without the slightest 
contamination. 

White Enamel 
Refrigerator Co. 

Main Office and Work., St. Paul, 

All the fruit from Cali¬ 
fornia is brought across 
continent in Bohn Sy¬ 
phon Refrigerator Cars. 
The big shippers have 
roved that the Bohn 
vphon System keeps 

food in its natural, fresh 
state for the greatest 
length of time—with 
least cost of ice and ccttXy 

Delivered on 
10 Days’ T rial 

Where we have no regular 

dealer* we ship on approval for 

10 days' tnal. Freight paid both 

way* if not a* represented. 

Bohn Syphon Refrigerator* 

are lined with Genuine White 

Porcelain Knamcl not paint— 

no teams or corners to catch 

dirt—kept immaculate by simply 

wiping. This lining is non- 

purou*. strictly sanitary—does 

uot discolor, crack or peel like 

so-called enamel which is merely 

enamel painr. 

We also make the popular 

Minnesota Refrigerator. Our 

prices range from 

$19.00 Upward 
Send today for both Minne 

sota and Bohn Syphon Catalogs 

and Terms — and select yw»r 

most economical refrigerator. 
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IENTZ & CO. 
tnut SL. Newark. N. J. 

• turnout KitmnUi Cottai Holloa 

Weekly letter to readers 
on advertising- No.20 

4 READER of Collier's recently wrote: 

. “Could you inform me of the stand¬ 
ing of-? Last Summer they adver¬ 
tised in your paper but do not any more. 
“Is there anything doubtful about them?” 

There's nothing doubtful about them. A 
change in business policy, merely, is re¬ 
sponsible for their not advertising just now. 

The advertiser in question is not using any 
publications at present. Certain seasons 
of the year are more profitable to him 
than others. 

-but at least it is gratifying to me to re¬ 
ceive letters like the above. It is evident 
that these weekly talks are accomplishing 
their purpose in bringing into close touch 
the reader and the advertiser. 

The reader knows that when an advertiser 
is represented in Collier's columns, that 
fact is proof positive of his responsibility. 

And the same rule applies to any publica¬ 
tion that will not accept advertisements 
from unreliable firms. 

\.».G . 

*44J»v/l<usf Oetsttmemt 
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The Advertiser's Case 
ft In his ninth article on “The American Newspaper,’* published in 
this issue, Will Irwin discusses the perplexing interference of the 

advertiser with newspaper policies. In next week’s issue he will show 
that the solicitor of the newspaper, not the advertising manager of 

the business house, is often primarily to blame. For example: A 

great New York newspaper is at present offering the influence of its 
news and editorial columns in exchange for advertising. That flagrant 

and startling instance is used to point the moral 

Letters from Jimmie Hare 
C The excellent photographs on pages q, io, ii, and 12 of this issue 
are the work of Collier's staff photographer, James H. Hare—be of the 

Cuban War, the Spanish War, the Japanese War, of balloons and 

aeroplanes. In between snapshots Hare writes to the office. Some¬ 
times he telegraphs. His shorter communications are not always of great 
historic value, but his longer effusions, two of which follow, will give our 

readers some idea of what it means to be on the job at Juarez: 

May 9. 1911. 

This is a ludicrous situation I am *ntmf this at the Hotel Porfirio Dial, in 

Juam The American mrarrrrloa and a lew Mriicam arc bolding a portion ol the 

town. Garibaldi and Raonl Madero are the only officers here, and they are three blocks 

away. I am within a stone's thro* of the church and opposite the Custom House. I 

am M the unenviable position of hem* too far in front and afraid to retreat. I am 

• ailing nil dark; and it is now 4.38 p. m. Two men have just been shot a few yards 

away and are lyinf dead, and one man is upstairs badly uouaded. The proprietor 

of this hostelry is the only man I have met in town who haa stayed by Im business. 

The buoch were in a few hours ago and drank a few bottles ol berr.and some had 

wine. Several of the American detachment refused to drink anything. I have hern 

on the water wafon for a month, but broke do*n here and paid 25 centa of ColUer'a 

food money lor a bottle of stout; the landlord nearly dropped dead when I insisted 

on payiac for tt. He hast cried *ith crest etrilemral “ Faego!" which I supposed 

meant “ fire." and after a lot of dumb motions took me upstairs where I saw the 

“corral." as he calk it.on Tire: maybe it is the quaml; It seems to me it is the tail, 

and I am wondering if the prisoners are burning. Some. I believe, were released last 

night by the lasurrrctoa. but not all. I am surely in a tight comer. I have photo¬ 

graphed the lire and am swaitiac developments lo see whether it fires this building. 

There are only a small handful of Insurrectna holding the position and the Federats 

are taking good aim. AU the same, the American wsurrrflos are afraid lo tackle it. 

in case there k a bunch outside waiting to receive them. If these Americans and 

Garibaldi bad any baching by the Madrrists. they could dean this piste out ia short 

Older. I have thought all along that they couldn't get anywhere near it. but here thry 

are sad here I am anting to you- the bullets are flying thick and fast outside, but I 

am in no dangrr while I slay inside. When it gets dark. I will return to U Paso, 

but there isa'i enough money in the »ortd lo tempt me out jail now. Ganbildi and 

Raoul Madero and the bunch have been driven down the street. Half a doxco 

Americana have just rushed In. and. greatly cirilcd, are chiseling a hole in the wall 

upstairs to fire on the Frdrrak in the Mission. Why Madero doesn't back them up. 

I can't imapme. Two companies of American soldiers could dean up tbe town, but 

there is no bead to these people. I am awfully surprised that the Federal* didn't 

keep them out ol town. The firing k getting hot again and I may have to vamoose, 

so will conclude, and if I do gel out all right to-night will wire you. General 

Navarro refused lo pose for me a week ago refused lo allow me lo photograph in 

town ako. Here am I photographing in the low*, and the General is io hiding. The 

hunch looted his bouse early this a. m. James H. Hare. 

May 10. 1911. 

I wrote you a letter yesterday while under fire in Juarei. Began lo think I 

was a goner for an hour or so. The lew Inaurreclos. mostly Americans, were sur¬ 

rounded by the sharpshooters, who are makiog good aim—two Americans were hit and 

several Mexicans. Tbe fire I spoke of in my Juarei letter turned out to be the post- 

ent 
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WHILE the slow-filtered sorcery 

Of Indian summer lay 

Upon the golden-shadowed streets 

Of Concord yntndiy, 

We rlimited ihe rocky path lhal led 

Through hallowed air all still. 

Where Concord men fint laid then dead 

To rest on Burial Hill. 

HF.R sages and her poets lie 

In Sleepy Hollow ground. 

Bui here, unvisited. apart. 

I ler good men unrenowned. 

1 hose vanished folk who greatly did. 

Because they greatly planned. 

Here in the slanting mellow sun 

Their sinking headstones stand. 

Cl .OSF. to the stone-walled village st. eet 

It rises in deep shade.— 

Mils cherished place about whose ba< 

Their first homesteads were made. 

Here the first smoke rose from the hearth 

To cheer them, great of soul; 

And here for all the world to see 

They set their Liberty Pole. 

O LITTLE blessed, lonely pig 

Of our aneetlial earth. 

What dreams are here as we draw near 

The dust that gave us birth I 

Out of the ancient mighty dark 

These Pilgrims not in vain 

Piodauned the good they saw. then turned 

To dust and dreams again. 

O NEVER say their dreams are dead. 

Smce West and South and North 

They sent the* breed to prove their creed 

In verity and worth. 

Across the conquered leagues that lie 

Beneath their dauntless wil. 

From tent and shack the trails run back 

To Ihe foot of Burnt Hdl 

TIE1R “ pastor of the Church of Christ, 

They wish the world to feel 

The "luster" of his ministry, 

Hu "meekness" and hit "zeal." 

I doubt not lie deserved it all. 

And not a word of ill; 

For they were just, these men whose dust 

lies here on Burial Hill. 

PERHAPS we wear the very guise 

And features that he wore. 

And with the look of his own eyes 

Behold his world once more. 

Would that his spirit too might live. 

While lived lus goodly name. 

To move among the sons of men. 

"A minister of flame." 

SO might his magic gift of words, 

Not wholly passed away. 

Survive to be a sorcery 

In all men's hearts to-day. 

To plead no less for loveliness 

Than truth and goodness still. 

God ie«t you. sit. his minister. 

Asleep on Burial I lilt 
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Tin- President’ll Bent SINCE HE ENTERED hi* present offlec, the IVnid.nl’» most dis¬ 

tinguished service hus lieen his successful work for the world's 

pea«*c. Whether or not he secures |M-rnmnent arbitration of all 

disputes between Great Britain and this enimtry. his efforts have 

in themselves Iwen nil eilueation mid therefore a step townni the goal. 

If accomplished. sueh a treaty will lie enough to cause any administra- 

tion to lie remembered. Reciprocity with Canu.la would !*• valuable as 

an entering wedge in the struggle for a lower cost of living; it would 

also lie one of the steps toward |teuecful finding in the world, and 

therefore to the endless advantages whieh continued i-we will bring to 

those who do the world's work, pay the world's bills, and in the past 

have lieeu the eatspaw of the few. If the President keeps his head in 

regard to Mexico, even against advice from the jsiwerful. that also will Is- 

added to his service in helping us away from the measureless ecouomic 

loss «»f combat and hostility. u War." said William K1.1.F.RY ('iianniso, 

•' will never yield but to the principles of universal justice and love, 

and these have no sun- root but in the religion of Jem's Christ." 

The justice by which war is la-ing opposed to day is jutrt of the growing 

realization that even foreigners an- human; but |«rt likewise, and still 

mure, of the willingness to take account not only of the circumstances 

of the favored class, but of thus.- also whose existence is a continued 

struggle for proper food, clothing, leisure, and education for their chil¬ 

dren and their wives. 
Madame Culderon 

r|'MIK PENT HOOK aliout Mexico—the one which gives the most 

| complete picture of Mexican ehameU-r. manners, and customs—is 

still the -•Letters of Madame Calderon de la Harca," written seventy 

years ago. Madame Caijikron was the spirited and evidently charming 

young wife of the llrst Spanish Minister to Mexico after its ind.-p. ud 

em-c. Scotch by birth and acquainted with society Irntli in Europe and 

America, she viewed the vivid picture Hqiienr** of the Mexican scene 

from an iintisual point of view. She was equally at hone, apparently, 

on horseback, in the middle of the night in a Itandit-infested ncighlmr- 

IiihhI. or in the pale-blue, satiu-lincil drawing-room of wuuc Mexican 

manpiesn. What the inhabitants of Mexico City have feared of late, 

she amiably went through a nnml*erof times. •• Revolution in Mexico!" 

she wrote on July IS, 1840. -• the storm which has been brewing has 

burst at last. The firing has begun, people conn- running up the 

streets. While I am writing, the cannon arc roaring almost without 

interruption. I had just written these word* when the Nefiora - —. 

who lives op|a»site, called out to me that n shell had just fallen into lmr 

garden, and that her husband had but time to save himself. . . The 

Seflorita-having imprudently stepped out on her Imleony, her house 

being in a very expose*! street. a pistol-ball entered her side mid passed 

through her I a sly. . . . We pass our time on the balconies, listening 

to the thunder of the caution, looking at the different |«rtie* of troops 

riding by, receiving visitors, who in the intervals of the tiring venture 

out to bring us the last n-jsirts—wondering, s|s-eulatiug, fearing, hoping, 

and excessively tired of the whole affair." Then- an- always two sorts 

of strangers in a foreign land—those who strop six-shooters aliout their 

waists and find trouble every when-, and those who escape friction, even 

in the most difficult circumstances. Madame Calderon was like the 

heroine in u Captain Brassbound's Conversion." who traveled all over 

the world and found everybody pleasant. When she met a cannibal she 

merely put out her hand and said: •* How do yon do f" Whcniipnn the 

cannibal grinned ami responded: •• How do you do?" like auylsMly else. 

Tlie Secretary of War 

rpiIK NEW MEMBER of the President's Cabinet is an ideal choice 

I Mr. Stimson has shown in his former positions the administrative 

efficiency which is always needed in the War Department. The impor¬ 

tance of a Cabinet Minister, moreover, is by no means altogether confined 

to his work in his own department, and Mr. Stimson’s excellence lies as 

much in his general character as in his special fitness. His inflm-pcc 

in Washington will be that of a young, straightforward, able, and 

absolutely independent man. whose temperament is at on«t ‘-on• 

servntive and progressive, lie is careful to make his start right, 

and then he goes ahead with force. In Messrs. Fisher and Stimson 

the President has chosen men in whose characters and modes of 

thought the country can have entire confidence, nod whose presence 

in the Cabinet will projterly strengthen Mr. Taft's standing with 

the country. Our readers will rcmemlter how enthusiasti 

|»orted Mr. Taft for the Presidency. Later, we felt that 

Dolliveii put it. closely surrounded by persons who knew 

they wanted, lie was the same kind of a failure that many < 

generals in the Civil War were, when after doing brilli. 

division commanders they wen* raised to the highest pn 

lielieve that if Mr. Taft were surrounded in the main 

influences he might Ik* a highly satisfactory President. 1 

Hitchcock, for instance, should insist on getting out, a 

wen* as successful in filling their places ns ho has Is-on in 

of Fisher nud Stimson, not only two other important depi 

every branch of the President's work would be immensely a 

Best ml nt of Trade 

rJ^HE DECISION of the Supreme Court saves the Sheri 

J that statute meant that, in this age of communication 

iral advance in industry, every kind of combi nation were 1 

ited. it would merely interfen- with business until it wi 

rv|iraled. As. however, restraint of trade had at the e.01 

|- rfeetly settled implication of an effort toward monopoly, 

Act is left expressing the attitude of reasonable men 

I'uitcd States is not absurd enough to lielieve that any eo 

two gns-ery firms or little country express companies slioul 

It is merely fighting monopoly. and the decision of the Suj 

in making that distinetion clear, is of service to businesj 

whole eomnmnity. 
A Orrnt Pul lire t TANNED SOUP, pm Up by the IH-st manufacturers, i 

J taste, clean ness, and wholesoim-ness to the product of 

family cook. The finest corned beef you ever ate was prob 

and the same superiority on the whole applies to baked 

number of other final*. There is a vast future possible I 

lured food*. and it dc|M*nds on nothing except high standi 

latiel tells the truth, mid if the processes are the moat desi 

to science, eonfideiiee will increase with experience and the 

grow Itcyoud calculation. To bring this almut the nmniifii 

only have faith in excelleiiee and in truth. For example, 

realize that a law requiring the date of manufacture to lie 

every can or package could in the long run do their biisino 

In the end. whatever is best for the pnblie is best for trade. 

Foreign Trade 

'TMIE STEEL TRUST during March sold more rails ah 

£ home. The price it received abroad is not known- 

of those bits of desirable knowh-dge which a Federal inves 

uneover. But every well-informed person knows that th 

Mexicans and Australians paid was about four dollars lov 

fci* a ton which has lieeu the fixed, unvarying price in the l 

since the day the Steel Corporation was organized. 

I’tense Answer IK THE STEEL TRUST makes rails for Australia at sFJ 

for the United Stales nl a tou. whieh of the two u, 

la-nefiriarv of tin* American tariff? 

Logie for Cm*huh F'ROM THE MIDDLE of a column of friendly gossif 

Mr J. P Morgan, in the “Wall Street Journal." - 

sentences: 

t |Min I Ik- nvript recently liv oik- of his h-qcihU-k of 11 certain ntli 

I* orders for railroad «*qui{niM-iit amt «u|>j«li.i» suddenly inc 

for ear*. engine*. and rails haw since In-conn* ratin'r numerous. 

In that brief quotation is epitomized the situation which 

justifies the projioM-d investigation of the Steel Trust. Mi 

head of a dozen railroads is the buyer of millions of tons 

equipment; as head of the Steel Corporation he is the selle 

the price, what consideration governs? Does he make it ii 

to profit the Steel Corporation? Or does he make it low 

profit the railroads? To whieh trust is he faithful f If tin 

sons siisjieel that he is faithful to neither, but favors now 

other, with the purpose of raising tile price of steel share 

road shares, as suits his |K-rsonal interest, who is to be bla 
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reasonable1 Not ii Imwvit in the country l»ul knows 

;’8 position is indefensible; there is not it business man 

tolerate tin* same silimliou applied to his own business 

'our hours. Would Mr. MoruaN permit his butler to 

• in tho butcher lirui that sells him meat? If his euneh- 

>t take u commission on the horses and harness he buys. 

« has reason to Im- grateful for the triumph of early 

r a conspicuous and successful example. 

Short cake 

PLLY YIKWIXti the uinp, in this season of wanderlust. 

i*e the State of Arkansas printed in strawlM-rry ml, and also 

h thousands of shortcakes: 

Miii'Ii littvc* 1 imvelM in tin* rental* of ^oltl 
A ml many jroo«lly *Utr* ami kingilom» . . . 

Arkansas! Once one Ims lived a week in the Strawberry 

hind in the height of the season, he never may again Is-hohl 

without emotion. Katie, with her hair in two long pigtails 

ige pink-ribbon bows, served in Bergman the honest Ar- 

eake, and when it eaine time to leave that s|»eek of a town 

st as lioniesiek as if we were about to sav farewell to half a 
• 

re blood relatives. KATIE’S |»H, who owned tin- hotel, had 

*h; and there were lonesome CHARLIE. who dwelt in a shady 

►y an old-time water-wheel mill, and l>r. Nameless, who ran 

•re and loved his family horse. At Mountain Iloim*. ten 

ny railroad, when* we didn’t know a soul in town till two 

ure the bell rang for six o'clock dinner, we bad another 

cuke, luscious as the Bergman brand; and there it was 

Shi has told ns how he came to Arkansas looking up m»iic 

». fell in love with pur]tie hills, and eouldu't leave again, 

it had us over to his house after dinner and ipiot.-d Walton 

We asked JfiKKY: •* You’ve been an attorney ?" lb- mill, 

esented u railroad in thut wet ion of tin* eountry. “Ami 

I in polities II little?” We hazarded. •* Yes," said Jkkky. 

Lieutenant •( Governor of ArkausaH.” 

forgetting iiIhiiiI the hliorteake. Physicians say the straw. 

• most injurious id fruits, but that is when it has Ims-h 

i from the puteli its rhiimi may be eujoyi-d in iniiocetiee 

I around few rnlnhlcM lingers ns much desire. 

A Htniulput Organ 

lSIIINHTON “ POST" is a sort of semi-onieial organ for 

lidput forces. Ill reference to the grand stand imitation of 

Pen Burly, staged a while ago in Alaska, this pii|n-r says: 

ai.i.tMini's gallant efforts to »itlmUml tin- torn-. ot folly only rr.ult.d 
II in-lion. 

Hive everything given to the OrtKlKNHKIMS at ... it asks: 

llioiililiiite U'liul may la* to w hat i- iiimI eat the ••'onlisn knol nu« : 

and (GaRKIEI.I) wanted the resources of Alaska o|a*n<*d 

, on terniH fair to the pnhlie, and to do this, mill do it right, 

it Ii Congress; but Koosr.VELT and (Gahkielo could not have 

to death by a hand fill of (Guggenheim |Mippcl* in dress 

The Wnshinglftn " Post ” is owned by John K. McLean, 

viin the ('iiieiniuiti “ Enquirer." At one end he makes 

iblie.utility thimble rigging, mid at the other by advertise 

i could, if the tioverniiienl so chow, lend him into danger, 

slump that there is in Stniidpntisni at present may be fairly 

y the fuel that Mr. McLean's Washington |Ni|N-r was making 

of money a few years ago and is making almost none at the 

lent. 
On ltc|iortlng News 

: SECOND DAY of this month a great hulk «»r a man fell 

lew York Bay. off the Battery wall. Then* was sonic 

ind. and very chilly water. A small, rather feeble priest, 

iige, jumped in after the six-footer. Anyone seeing the little 

I man diving into the eold water frit that the episode cou- 

liing heroic. But of iietual rescue work tin- |»riest did none, 

oth numbed and dazed him. mid In- Moated around, seized 

mil was brought to shore by a burly patrolman. The other 

veil bv ii second patrolman. The practical business of the 

lone by the swift polie** launch and its adequate patrolmen. 

ii. discipline, efficiency, once more revealed them selves as 

•iug the iietual work of the world. The essential truth wa> 

‘action eontiiining an clement of heroism had taken place, 

iimi-inteivst motive the pn|N-rs went right, as usual, but on 

ere was a series of inacetinieie-s The '•Sun.” whieh «le- 

a high reputation for precision. made seven niisstatcineuts 

f '• Priest Into Hiver After Man." *• Dr. Savaok of the 

[ospital was waiting with an ninbulance when Bather KyaN 

were taken off the lauiieli at the poliee pier." In that oue 

ere ini* three misstatements. Tin* ambulance arrived in 

n*. but it was several minutes after the two men had U-en 

urn-, ■* worked over." and then walked a tenth of a mile 

r. lb-porting is one remove from eye-witnessing. It is 

of interviews with excitable sjH-etators of unscientific 

observation. Tin- details, as tilled in ov them, will alwavs 

la- strangely and |a-rvcrscly allen-d as I hey travel from the eye to tin 

tongue. The feeling," however, which a mass of human beings 

|x«ss*-ss**s mIh.iu a given event will usually emerge clear and right out 

of all the chaotic blurred appearance of its surface incidents. 

A l*ro|M«HiiI IOSK1MI II. CALL of Los Angeles, who as a s|a-eial prosecutor for 

the (Government was iustmmeiital in recovering from the railroads 

millions of acres of illegally acquired (Government lands, points to some 

of our neglected opportunities which the eompletiou of the Baiimou 

Canal will emphasize. Tin- bulk of freight between Atlantic and Pacific 

jM.rts moves by rail. Foreign shifts an- currying freight at mi average 

of less than $4 js-r ton for a 1 j.INMI-milc haul. The mil roads are receiv¬ 

ing for the luiid haul more than five times as much as foreign ships 

receive for a water haul of the same distance. Then* are. of course-, 

smiie differences that make com]»arisons unfair, and. on the other 

hand, some niiHh-m instances which can not lie explained away. Ib-cent 

reports of the Interstate Commerce Commission show’ that the IraiiM-on- 

lilieiilal railways control all const wise vessels touching at Pacific Coast 

|s»rts. i-xeeptiug alone the Hawaiian steamship line. The railroads are 

extending their ownership of water-front and wharf facilities on Imth 

Atlantic mid Pacific Coasts, and. by the acquirement of lond electric 

lines, an- extending tlu-ir monopoly of inland tnuis|sirtalion from the 

various |N»rts to the immediate interior. Mr. Call urges the establish¬ 

ment of (Government -owned steamship lines Im-Iwccii Allantie and 

Paeilie |Hirt>—cither that nr absolute, effective regulation, which for 

tiic prx-seiil be thinks is an iridescent dream. 

Aftermath 

11 'K KIvlOlCE T<) UKPKOPl’CK ill part an account of how Belitou 

T ^ llarlior. Mii-bigau. received a recent editorial of ours upon The 

World’s (Gn-Mlesl Family Ueiiniou "—that promob-d by the lion. Fi'snv 

K. SiioruY. Pep|H-riiiint King of Berrien County. Kiiot hY. w ith u smile 

so bright it made n halo anniud his whiskers, borrowed a Collier's 
from Frkii H<»mts Sunday inoming. afli-r Freo Imd sworn In* wouldn't 

sell it for a dollar and there wasn't another eopy left unsold ill town. 

After attending services ni the Pnivvrsalist Church, the Peppermint 

King slop|H-d IloHHS on (lie sidewalk outside. *• How is it that these 

fellows ever got onto my name?" usk<-d lion. Niioitiy. •• How’d they 

know I'm short and you're mi tall and Mint we go to picnics together?" 

Hoims had to laugh—not that lie was quite sun* himself, but because 

Father Fr.NDV was mi much ill earnest. •• I don't know," IloHIIH 

answered, "but those news|ia|H*r folks are mighty sharp. They're 

jrArrm//‘’ The Pep|M-rmiut King shook his head for admiration. 

•• Well." he rrfieeted. •• it's a gn-nt advertisement, mid may bring people 

hen- fnuu (ieniiany. ns we are (Germans." (tin* of Cot,LIEl<’8 Benton 

llarlNir correspondents, after eliroiiieliug this, appends: "The short of 

it is that lloiim is having lots of fun with Siiornv mid SiioltDY 

evidently is quite proud to Is- written nIhmiI and have same appear in 

mi |Hipnhir a magazine as Collier's, the National Weekly." We wish 

cverylNaly in that rc*|a-cl was like SnornY. 

Willing Progress 

r I'M IK INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY was tin* first 

f eor|Miration in the I'nited States voluntarily to adopt an employers' 

liability system. In arriving at a basis the company figured out what it 

|«aid to the bonding company which insured it against liability. It up- 

|M-an-d that fifty |a*r cent Went to lawyers, twenty five percent to the 

iMiuding coiiqimiy. mid twenty-five js-r cent to the injured person. 

PiHk-r the present system, the full amount goes to the injured employer. 

There an- no costs no exjN-ns**s, no intennediuries. The cmploycc 

knows in advance what lie will receive for any kind of mi accident. 

When a factory aeeident in-eiirs. the question of fault is disregarded 

If a man is hurt in the shops nr while on duty, lie is paid. If, for 

example, .-hi employee receives a bad burn and is laid up for two 

mouths, he iwivw half pay for the two months regardless of negli¬ 

gence. To the man who is disabled and unable to work the company 

|a»ys one fourth of his wages for the first thirty days, mid then hull' 

wage* for not exceeding two years. If the disability is pcrmitnciil. 

lie is paid a life prnsiou equal to eight per cent of the amount of the 

death la-nefit. Bv eoiitribiition tlu-M- pro|M>rtioiis can be iiiereaM-d. Aii 

assistant foreman was killed in 1!M0 in the works of the Harvester 

Conqiany by the falling of a bundle of steel which was being carried on 

an electric crane. Had the eoiiqiany Im-cii called upon to defend itself 

in court, it would prulmbly have d* fen led the claim under the doctrine 

of contributory negligence ami the fellow-M-rvanI rule. The suit might 

have o-eiipied the courts for five or six years. The time of most press¬ 

ing need would have |>asM'd. The family would have readjusted itself. 

The children would have lm*n grown up. The company tendered tin- 

widow three years' |iay—♦2.7(10. Sin- gladly accepted it. Two weeks 

after the accident she received tin* full amount. The company has 

alnuit fifty different nationalities in its various works. It has published 

a liook of rules in ten different languages telling the workmen what to 

do to prevent accidents. The company is interested in preventing 

accidents, of course; tin-relations between capital and labor me inde¬ 

scribably fain-r all round than they were before capital began its new 

enlightened jiolicy. 



A PICTORIAL RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS 

Madero and His Staff Entering Juarez After the Surrender of General Navarro 

After ihw day*- fighting, the city of Juarez was captured by the Insurrrcto leaders. Garibaldi tod Orozco. General Madeto later entered the city 

set up his headquarters in the Custom House, declaring Juarez the capital of the Provisional Government of Mexico. General Navarro and his officers w« 

and nearly five hundred Federal troops were made prisoners, many of them later joining the Insurrrcto*. There has been no disorder and little drunkennes: 

PMoroasaon av ■ •••■». COiwith'i »MOtoa««Puia COP«« •••• ■» * r couna * ion 
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mu ihf Federal General Navarro Irom ihe Barrack*. Wherr He Surrendered 10 the Municipal Building. in Which ihr Federal Prnoner* Were Confined 

ted by aome of hm officer*. and after hla principal commander* had heen killed o» wounded, and fearing that hia men would dearrt. the Federal Oeneral 

ity of Juate* on May to. Two mortara, two held guna. aeveral machi-e guna. an! larpe atoiea of ammuni ion fell into the handa of the Inaurrectoa 

Under Difficulties The Attack on Juarez 

• shattered by a bullet Colonel Oanbaldi and Major Raoul Madero watching the effect of 

photograph was taken the heavy fire which the Insurrectoa were pouring into Juarez 

The Ruin* of the Post-Office in Juarez After the Fire and Battle 

n of May 9 the Post-Office was destroyed by a fire which spread to several other buildings 

The Meaning; of the Revolution 
A brief explanation of the causes and conditions 

which have created civil strife in Mexico 

B> PKKDKKK'K IWI.M Kit CIlAm.TKPKr with ifiuiM mounted f«»r h 

-ioge; the hank* uf Mexico City loopholcd 

for ritle*; (iuailalnjurM. iho second city in 

Mrxico. surrounded; Juan? ami (Tiiiunca taken; in- 

'tirn'.iion in every pnrt of tin- eonntry nil tlii* i- 

a voice of a Diiwt I'rimnry of font*. The Mexican* 

hgve I wen exercising the Kih’uII with rifle, in pluec 

of ballots. 

Not in the taking or the losing of towns, hut in 

lire universality of the revolt, do we tiud the sig¬ 

nificance of the situation. Only n few niontlis ago 

tlw* courtiers about Dial were saying: "Oh; that 

little revolution up in tin- north! Din/ will take 

care of that, n* lie lm« of the others. It docMi'l 

hot her us down here in the capital!” They could 

in-t believe that there could he nil end of the fniwer 

of the Diaz magic. 

Mexico wn* a land ruled from the apex of n pyra¬ 

mid. For mote than thirty year* Din/ has done all 

the voting for the Mexican*. lie ordered himself re¬ 

elected: lie ordered his governors reelected, lie was 

the autocrat of fiftivn million Mexicans, of whom 

twelve millions are of Indinn or mixed Indian blood 

—the peons with the -tropic hats who illustrate the 

tourist folder* of "Sin1 Picturesque Mexico." 

Dia/. who wn* once the idol of the masses, in the 

intirmitv of age forgot hi* |rcuii*. lie him-elf Inis 

Indian blood. To the Indians, as well as to all 

other classes. he was the deliverer of the land from 

the French. The great mass of the population be¬ 

fore his day (and the day of Juarez) never had hud 

any voice in government. They were wholly illit¬ 

erate- They had their heritage of suffering under 

the Spanish conquerors, with its increasing rapacity 

and corruption in the ln*t days of Spain's rule. 

After independence was won in 1 s-Jl their lot did 

not change. Tltc feudal lord of the great estates and 

the clever politician took the pluce of the Captains- 

(Jeneral a* their ruler- through the turbulent period 

'.intil the war with the French. ITider the system of 

forced labor they were practically -erf*. So when 

an Indian -|*oak- of a man as a foreigner he does 

not mean an alien Spaniard or Frenchman, lie 

mean* any white governor, landowner, or jefe poli- 

firo who continues the autoeraey which makes the 

js*on a pawn in the land of his fathers. 

In hi- youth. Din/ was ju-t -uoh a type ns Orozco 

of Madero'- army. To the old Spanish families he 

wa- a parvenu. But the battalions were on his side. 



R.D OF CURRENT EVENT 

The hdb were kept rinsiif by relay* oI soldiers 

An inwrrreto kneeling before the figure of a 

Ouk-k repairlnu 

rebel sharpshooter 

(’ollior’s 

Firinf on the Federal soldier* from behind (he bullet-pierced 

Hu had nil I In* purr-blooded Indian* mid nil the 

people of |»nrt Indian blood. 

To the prc*tige of hi* vii-torio* in wnr and hi* 

Indian blond hr added that of fear. In making nn 

orderly Mate hr rnthliwsly put down every uprising: he 

organized elio-en brigand* into tin- national Kiirnlc*. 

who hunted down the brigand* that were ... unfortu¬ 

nate a* not to be elur-en. In the day* *>f hi* vigor he 

knew hia country from end to end: tli« hacienda* 

owner, the a-piringpolitician, und tlie |ic«n. lie kept 

n eliwo watch on his army to me that it wa* efficient. 

A file of loyal *oldier* provideil the run* for any *igu 

of disloyalty, lie could hr n* merciless a* an Alva. 

Vet lie stood for comparative pmgrr*—-progre** 

under him as u muster. He ha* Men the country 

webbed with railroad* und telegraph win-.. Hr ha. 

done II good deal for public education if you con¬ 

sider thnt practically nothing wa* done before hi* 

time. No honc*t critic will deny thnt. on the whole, 

the position of the |«->n i* better than before Piat 

However, the Russian peasant wa* better off under 

Alexander II than under I’eter the Great, and yet 

refused to hr content. Hr used the opportunities 

which emancipation gave him to gain more freedom 

Inter on Milder Nicholas II. 

Two billion dollar* of foreign capital have llowvd 
{OmMaunl on j..*- S* 

Invurrccio* drawn up before the barracks while the dead and wounded are being remnv 



WHAT 



rr Admiral lirw -tikh K.mmrd the Liner Mr,id. oil Cap* 

morning of May la, in a heavy fog. the Merida waa 

She aank ahottly after the tranaler of the 360 pauengers 
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COMMENT ON CON 

Try for it moment to work this out—we 'hall have to use supposi- 

tit ions figures until a Congressional investigation furnishes ns with 

the aetnal ones: Suppose it costs the St**«*l Cor] Miration (2'2 to make 

a ton of steel rails. They sell that ton here in the United States 

for Then thry make another ton: this si-<*oud ton they sell 

abroad for $2i». For the loss on the foreign rail they recoup them¬ 

selves bv the lanre profit on the donieslie rail. In other won Is. the 

American buyer makes a voluntary contribution to the foreigner to 

From the “ Lumber ' 

uVliiv thousamln of ai*r«* 

through tin**** n**torut ion*. % 
t ton* of . - . 
on<i AirJf#wW /r-r* from In 

M in rii^fewin* at tlin 

It seems fair to infer t 

must lie mistaken about 

IN TH F. Senate reeiproeity suffers for laek gy MARK 

of an earnest eimmpiou. The Dcmo- 

eratie Senators will vote for it when the time comes, hut they 

feel no enthusiasm for it; most of the Stand|iat l{epublieuns 

are oppose*! to it, and the few who follow Taft an* languid almut 

it; among the Insurgents, the pn*vailiug attitude is indifTereuee. 

They feel that the treaty does make a start in the direction of n••lac¬ 

ing the t:iriff, but makes it at the very |miut when* a protective 

tariff is most justified. Moreover, their own constituents consist 

chiefly of the fanners whose interests an* jeopardized by 

reciprocity. If then- were one man in the Senate who felt alsmt 

reciprocity ns Aldrich felt alsiut the Payue Tariff Bill it would 

already have been passed. 

The Congressional Record THE Superintendent of Documents. August Donat li, asks that 

the publie la* informed that the price of the Congressional 

Record for the present extra session has ls*en fixed at $1.5(1 a 

mouth, ls’CHiise the length of the session is uncertain. For a 

regular short session the fixed price is f*.(Ni; for a regular long 

session it is $S.OO. Checks should In* made payable to ‘-The 

Superintendent of Documents, Government Printing Office, Wash¬ 

ington, I). C.” 
Facts About Steel 

IT IS n great pity that the Congressional Record is nut more 

| accessible to thoughtful persons who wo ild like to read it. To 

take but one of many examples that occur every day. Congressman 

llenrv I). Clayton of Alabama iucnrjiorated in his s|M*rch on the 

tariff a brief examination which is simple enough for the most 

Imsty reader to understand. He quoted from the hearings before 

the Ways and Means Committee. Dccemlier 15, 1908. The witness 

was one of the principal niniiiifncturcrs of steel in the United 

States, Charles M. Schwab, formerly president of the United States 

Steel Corporation. He was Wing cross-examined by the present 

Speaker, Champ Clark: 

Ms. —Do roil Know of your own knowledge what i- the greatest 

■liar reps ary (here ever (*■ between the Ihmim- pa ire ot ulrel rail* ami tl*> 

foreign price t 
Ms. Seiiwsa—The greatest dlacrvpUMx T 

Ms. CuiK-V«. 
Ms. Schwas—Yea mean how high is thia country ami ls>» low In Kuro|» ? 

Ms. fi.ASK— I low lunch lower <ImI American manufactured atrrl rail- aril 

for abroad an compared with what limy ->M for at home' 

Ms. Schwab—I akoah! any probably SIO-. I am not anrr of that. however; 

that !■ merely a guess. 

Ms. IT.ark—It ia a habitual process to aril them chea|a*r abroad, ia it not? 

Ms. Sc i a was— Yea. air: ami a very wise process. 

Another nientWr, since retired. Bnurke C<N*krnn of New York, 

caught the phrase. •* n wry wise process,” and it little Inter on 

picked it up: 

Ms. ratlAX—You aaid that thry are arlling abroad •-!»•* per than here! 

Mr. Schwab—Yes. air. 

Ms. CVKBA.I—You arid thst it ia s rrry aiar process? 

Ms. Schwab—Quitr. 

Mb. CocKRa.x—( on Id you explain the wi-dom of it to the victims of it a> 

well na In the U-neliciarira of it? Kioin tie point of view of tie American 

i-on-niiH-r. where doea the wixlom of it come in? 

Ms. Schwab—/ «im r-of (hint iny ••/ Ikr camammrr. / am flialiag 0/ Ih< 

manufnrlurrr. f l aughter.] I prraumr Ikerr ia ho argumml Ihirr. 

Ms. CucKBAX—'There ia no argument there. The more you get the merrier 

The most candid admission, however, came a little later from tin 

present president of the Steel Corporation, E. II. Gary. It was 

mode voluntarily: 

SULLIVAN 
hystem 

American tariff, ami which 

Untie .l«n* * (CANNON’S eotitrihution 

J nicy and entertaining: 

"... I want to nay that, in 
lieiusition. tlie sulaiy of n men 

fortune. I have been in < ongrn 
nt 17.500, and 1 believe (or ti¬ 
lth of Mnrrh, I will not I-' ipi 

|H-lb*i| to l*< Speaker. I am not 
I want to any I uni not an «• 

IIIinoii home mid expenditure* 
you that m\ salary in all that 
turen. I low could you allord 
con-titUelit who wu- tiikIing fan 

•lately for me .. I .. ini 
in lllinoia, the lir«t in the wor 
note enough to have uceumuU 

i/ml. then- never ha- l*e» a yei 
ha- not conn* out wen with il 
otherwise I never would have • 

There is no doubt that, I 

hundred dollars a year mux 

out the country, few Cong 

do save a few thousand do 

the perfectly legitimate ex] 

ami the problem of reeledi 

Home 

\\J IIEN the Republic, 

y V Ogtlen, Utah, lust 

adopted as a bid for the ct 

Wc favor I lie rat iflral ion 

come lax amendineiit to the IV 

A few mouths later came 

mulling on this platform, 

subsequent events Coi.i.it- 

of American Fork: 

“Upon the convening of tl 
me—age recommended thst tin 
of the la'gialiitun* votcil the oil 

of the ten favorable votes ls*in 
“This ia a "ionpie of the |hi 

We arc sadl.v in need of some 
to have grown so strong in ot 

This is pretty shniueless. 

Utah would tolerate this h 

Utah needs is newspapers 

the names of the party tri 

I )RESIDENT TAFT I 

I from the Ozark For 

half a million acres, or •• 

when any territory is elii 

it is not forest land at all 

up for settlement; that i 

an elimination. The eon 

act are more illuminatiti} 

•• American l.umlvermtiu 

Ms. Cl ASK—Sow, you sell this staff that you ship ahrasd at a profit, do 

you not ? 
Ms. Oast—We do. yes: our aomr if Ihr Cum panic* %rt 0wn hrrr. 

ul limra ahfppnl nt ha* thna profit. I think, taking into account depreciation 
«Bd administration charges, ami all that sort of thing. But it is a fact that 

manufacturer* at time* export at prices down to or helow ro~t 

•'President Taft, it is re|- 
503.331 acres of the O/.urk I 

llii" acreage i- because il 
This is of inlrrral In fornl lu 

portion i- directly triliutiiry 
• liipls-d over existing rnilrou 



Th* Advertiser Pays 

The "system” in the American 
newspaper proceeds from the 

I«cl that the suWriber. who buys 

TD,eT?P“^r ,hal *« ««--h him 
«'mr, and fight hi. battles 

P'>viI.-Ko i. not paying for, 

wlTT1*'- Tkt adr'rt“'” *'S P«»yi«9—about one |irr cent of the 
pnpulation. and often the very one 
Pfr cent united, in the pment con- 
dHion of American society. with the 
P""er« most dangerous to the 
®«n weal. 

That. however, i. not quite the tap 
W;.{ the trouble. Th.- Am.,,..,,, 

ssr,m' u *rr,,,,t n. r,ln| enterprise. A million dul- 

lT~Tj ',i>k "f >'* Mnm— 
TheT. 0 '"""-V '",r- l~"»' 

*' !"“,,w "-‘“•I of many 
m*tM|»|ijun journals. The po«i- 
bihtMH. „f pro*, Bll<| |oM VBr?°£. 

I wren the Chicago ".Vew." net 

■nnu'" -n,‘ 
• Tun . in rrwr to 

1 ,l;11 • *>■•« bin.1 of journaliam 

trolliT "n’ i' i " *.,ul r”,nl,*n'*** *wn. 

in il! ^ fu,,,U U,k *« n the business wav. |, ha. f.J- 

£!7* '."-’■'■bl.v that the controlling 

The Prerente in the Sanctur 

he.) 'r-. """ <o«i t roil imr 

» r of new.-ntherii.c 
trie. , f Shi irblw”; Tlv* treat of the 

nT,n,'w —-hS-W. .'f oo»ni». 
Th ,L ^L'"* ■ f *lwrti.in» rate. 

" ‘'*l--nny" utwfpap r. which flourished 
V f? 

metropolitan new-paper departed thi- life. 
Only New Orlean. and the Pacific Coa.f held to a 
prior even a. high a« fire crats—New Orlean. he- 
iauie it pro>...l. in everything by way. ..f it. own. 
th.- Pacific Coa.t horan-c it would Hot reongnicr 
a eoin smaller tlian a nielceL The Cincinnati 
“Eoquitrr" i* the one .ub.xe.iUinn to this rule. 
One «.r two ni)|. I---siik tlx- law; and the drift 
wa- toward the •mailer price. Within -u month. 

* '*• *«*v uunuic 

'.yjtomaciziii Tbr ndveri 
Following the low of conn 
newTupcrs organized thcii 
of advertising, and sent t 
to cajole busing away f 
riraU. The department 
rived with it* enormous c. 
sometimes (50.000 « year t« 
lication—anil it* news-ar 
lik«l b.v housewives and tl 
builder of circulation. II. 
mo-t advertising was the 
•VK.ful business manager, 
for this kind of revenue 
‘■rare. Many merely e. 
publisher, seemed to forge 
«»«•■ Il»e I'Mduet which t 
-cllmu to advertiser., in th. 
euitomerv, ns though „ weuv 
neglect In's factory and I 
-npply and look only to I 
agency. In tlio eighties 
is.iiinit such proclamations 
“Circulation Tll.tKMi, go 
iihove that of our nearest 
rival." Hy the early year 
r**t“r.» new»pii|«i» wore 
"We puhli«li.i| 554,000 inch 
»criming in this iwriod nga 
<H*i hy our nearest rival." 

Slowly ut tir»t, then with 
inw momentum, advertiser, 
their power. Indeed, in C'TV the adrertisinv ^dieitors helneil 

For the lee* eonseientious and »■ 
newspaper, began nfferiiur comfort* and 
•>" ** « I.. to attract customer-. Ad 
W»t into tin' way of n-king for thc-c spoei 
leg.-.; often, in cominunilii-. when- the net 
were timid and mushy, for every privilege, 
dictating |»*lieic.. The extent of their < 
varied with tlie l.-nl custom of their ■'oriiii 
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But finally, in cities like Philadelphia and Boston, 
an impossible state of affairs confronted even that 

publisher who eared more to Ik- an editor than a 
money-maker. The system had grown so set that la- 

must make concession or fail. For if lie did not. his 
rival would pet "the business.’' And without "the 

business” he could not pay the high editorial 
salaries, the pro** bureau fees, the telegraph 
tolls, the heavy wages to mechanics, which 

first-claw journalism demand'. So most he 

cheapen produet. lose circulation, and fade 
away. 

Hurdly can one blame the advertiser. His 

is the busim--* view. Modern business de¬ 
mand' mutual favors. With whom do depart¬ 
ment stores spend more of their caminps 

than with the publishers f Have they not, a* 
business men. a ripht to ask not only sliplit 
favors but also policies favorable to their in¬ 

terests' And indeed we can not blame the 
publisher, if we concede that la- i' merely 

manufacturing a commodity, that a newspa- 
|H«r is just a commercial in>titution. In the 

strictest business ethics, the manufaetun-r 
holds to nothing beyond inakinp tlie pn-luct 
which will honestly plea-e and satisfy his 

purehasers. And the chief purchaser of news- 
paper wares is. after all. not the rvn>lcr hut 

the advertiser. This consideration, if no 
other, reduces to un absurdity tlie buftinew 
attitude toward joumali'in: **l am manufne* 

turinp n commodity. I am responsible for 
turning out a sound artieh*—no more.” 

pets, suppression of scandal* mid di-er**-. ain't- <1 

iug hi* family, or disasters injurin' to hi* busi- 1 
ne*s. Here the harm begins; lor if the juatitu'ilum 1 

for newspaper publication of *mxbl mid di'«*- i 
ter is the extra-judicial justiee which it eveta*. 1 

this is class discrimination and *j*rial privib-pe. i 

The Proportion of Ad Revenue HOW much the advertiser pays, how little 
the subscriber, is shown bv one unit of 

measurement employed in the busino-* office-. 
The publishers of oue-eent new-|«|«-r- try to 

make the revenue derived from subscription* 
and street sales pnv for tlie white paper on 

which they print. If they achieve that re¬ 
sult. they consider that they arc ibdng exrcp- 
tionally well; if. in addition, they pay for the 

coat of circulation- paper-wagons and car¬ 
riers—they call tliemselves min.'k All oilier 
expenses, as n-nl. the upkeep <>f a great me¬ 

chanical plant, salarii- ami wages to one. two. 
or throe hundred rm|doyci>», ink. power, and 
incidentals, the advertiser pay*. More perti¬ 

nently, lie pays iiiten—t and profits. 
Kstimatiug from what exact knowb-lpc we 

have. I should say that the adverti-cr turns 
about three and a half to four dollar- into 

the average metropolitan ncws|>aper to one 
dollar paid by subscription and street «ale-. 
The proportion vnrii** greatly; practically. it 

i- always on the side of the advertiser. One 
New Vork newspaper eonfi-M*. that tlie pro¬ 
portion is 1» to I. Tlie Scripp« Isnguc has 

nn important member which make- a profit 
nt ‘J to 1. Hut Scripp- i* “ genius nt news- 
pa|H’r economil's. In New Orleans alone i- 

the balance on the other -calc. I’ntil rc- 
i>ently the “Times-Demorrat" got nearly two 
dollar* from sale* to one from ndverti'S'r*. 

Hu* New Orleans is a "five-evnt town." and 
the "Timcs-Democrat” charge* nine d«dlar* 
a year to it* regular sul>seril*er*. where a 

one cent Northern newspaper with a fivo- 
cent Sunday edition charge* six dollar* or 
h**s. Ih-sides. New Orleans. a« I have -aid. 

i* a law unto herself. And the "Item." which 
has entered the city with new methods, more 

nearly approach*-* the Northern ratio. 

Newt Suppression 

Ilf IIAT does the advcrti«er adc a» bonus 

» » in return for hi* business favor' S< 
tirin'* n whide change of editorial policy 
when the I'ittshurg new'papcr* were fon-ed 

to support a candidate for tin* bench cho«cti 
by the department 'tores; more often tin- in¬ 

sertion of personal matter of no news value 
in itself; roost often tin* su|*pn-*'ion of new* 
harmful to himself. his family, or hi* bu*i- 

nesa associate*. 
Taking one small and general example. I 

have never seen n story about n shoplifting 

ease in which the name of the store wa* men¬ 
tioned. It ha* occurred. I believe, in certain 
favored comer* of the country, but not in my 

horizon. I’-ually the item n-ad': "In an up- 
town department store." "In a Fourteenth 

Street emporium.” Tin? department -toreex¬ 
ists for and by women; they like n*'|>eotabii- 

ity and safety; new* that criminal* are at 
large among it* counter* may frighten them 
away. S'* reasons the 'tore manager, and doubtk*** 

he i* right. 'Ti* but a small favor to a customer, 
the denaturing of such new*. Puldislier- who show 

considerable backlione concerning advertising con¬ 
trol of larger policii*' generally grant this favor to 

the department store*. 
Carried turther. the advertiser asks, and often 

The Growth in Advertising 

Above, the " Dry-Goods-Store " page of the New 

in 1875. Ehrich’s, the largest advertisement, o 

quarters of one column. Below, a typical o 

partmeni store advertisement in the *• Hera 

For example—and a type-exiunplc* nt t 
vator in Henry* Siegel’s Boston store <-!r 
the fir*t floor. In-having curiously. 'Flu- 

vc-tigated. He found the iiioiirKmI nn 
of a woman Jeanne • ioulet of Marl 
chu-ett*. How it linp]K'Uiil no one exit' 

i« only certain that Miss (ioulet’a dontli 



proochBbie m lux mn 
thouxlit of him a* *>< 

Though ho must lie 
ago, experience worm 
record* «m his face 
open. and merry; hi 
hi* head had a take 
itself first »n one sir 
a. ho talked, nn<l wi 
there would be a 
lautthtcr which aceni 
untroubled heart. 'I 
drowsed with a d«dii 
which seemed ttoincli 
till# xiitilll mi <d 
made him ox«|iii»ito 
the pain* which lie 
In* |ier*.m were ton 
deemed fopplah. Hi 
nf just the tone to si 
and the lame pearl i 

doiiiinntit in the eastern |..irt of tnr 
State; daily in the "Kajtlr." the chief 
newspaper of the capital, Charter had ^ * 
fomented the easterner*' dwimtent. Imm 

Tllil* it was that thi- la-Ki-latnre U- 
fore which 1 laird had .«• - ■ Wii-w* a 
third 1rin in Wadiinxton had r«-j«■*••* | 
»« i>i 1—1 <»-— “ •'* ,,“f I 

1/ltO.M th» State llou*e to the H 
I ..•r.e 111- ll.-s hud I.*.. 

Ii li pllnll-l ill.I Mu*hew hail 1-• I* j1 
elect.•!. t‘|> n. -l.r'. I. n.lv •*!••• 
turn had the triad lidinif- l-vn j_ 

In an exalt.*! and lerriklo )"f Im bl 
written for the next iimniitgr’ahaur a ■ 
nwnaimial for tin* defaMed I la ini. 

It wn* when he had finished the last sentence of 
that acathirnr and exultant valedictory and had n-. n 
from his desk that tlie acute ■*«*• of brrramnMit 
overtook him. lie rvalixrd -mld.idv that in the 
extinction of Dougin* Bninl he had l«*»t <•»’ 
wIki hud mi.. oevu|iird a mat ion to him 
of dear companionship. Ha ini’s pa»inx ™*-asi"tH*l 
an emotion iu Chntrr akin to that rkiaaed by 
novelists, at taking leave of the creature* of their 
imaxi nation. 

To n certain extent. Douglas Huinl was a creature 
of Chester*a imagination. That i* to say. the edi¬ 
tor Imd never mwii the Senator. Cheater had 
always avoided meeting or hmrinx public nun; h* 
1 relieved that he could write about them pmt truly 

■ not. one fell, have la 
other necklie, 1 mu 
pre-ion of heinu fr 
ti-MMsI.v ell-all. It 

1 for instance, that i 
w.-ieii. with a man 

||M< pink and perfect Hltlo hand 
on (lawtcr’a table. 

That -ueh an old little 
nated a State, pl.iyol a coii.p eur 
a (fairs, and lawn wnrlhy of 
ti..io. wa. a iny-lery on wlrn llt 

.hbI,t for lixht. It was parti; 
In a s.rio- of -is-ondnry impr.- 
note ..film Senator*- determined 
-.mud proportions and ..1 
.hrvadmw* which lay uh«ervnn 
nature in hi* eyi-1 

Mr. fhi -ter I’ve come to 
von on.' f-r which perhaps I "<i 

,f introduction from some 

ue-t valaaM.cm.-noi. ..i  .. . ... 

. odh*Hi.n a. well known to naturalist- a. Ins poUt* 
leal writinx» were tonaw^aper men. 

rp||K thouxht of bein« oat with hi* green silk Imt- 
I trrfiy m t iraxifinx u -tranxr land, with <*** 

al-rt f-r or. -ml brilliant iwniM S*ve »•"" ■ 
thrill of exbil.rat.cn. Il-tc were ««* 

x. t-more qwnm'M of the I 

and s«e Trllow-hamhd IMIcoM.ans. and- 
Thc lisor -1- n.d and an off,.* b y enter.*!. U-nrinx «i 

ord with an air of awe He pn-nl.d .t *thm .« to 
Cl ...n r. It 1- r- the in-r.pt urn: “Mr I'ouxb' ■•**/« 

-It. s-l.-l b.r mof inquired Chaster m « '«•»<* 

VI,.-. I"*'” 

a note c 
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WOMAN 
A REMARKABLE solution of the servant prob- 

Icm occurred lo Mr*. John MacP hereon of 
Now York, with the result thnt she estab¬ 

lished a Disliwa-hing and Service Company. Front 
cleaning an apartment to hooking a blouse up the 
back, this company offers service for any needs. Two 
hundred and fifty-seven housekeeper* patronize the 
company, thus doing away with their owu Bridget or 
Marie. Telephone to the company and you can get a 
conk in a hurry to prepare your dinner, a maid to 
wait upon your gne«t*, a man to pull a cork. The 
company huslioadqunrter* in the basement of a large 
apartment house where its dishwadiiiu? machine 
stands; the hou-sdteopors send down their dishc* to 
I** done at the end of tlie meal or the day. A floor 
is seniblied on short notice for fifteen cents, window* 
wash'd for eight cent*, the store polished for a <|uar- 
ter. For thirty-five cents a reliable maid is sent to 
watch the children sleep while parents go to the 
theater. Tin* most unique demand ever made upon 
the Service Company was for a man to remove 
the cat in n fit; nor did it fail to give satisfaction. 

BASEBALL for girl* is growing in favor reason 
by season. Time wb* when it was a sport taboo; 

now it is to Ik* found in leading school, and college*. 
At first it was an indoor game, held strictly within 
gymnasium walls: it crept into the open, behind con¬ 
cealing fences; it now, to some extent, di-play* itself 
frankly. A -«--inl bn-cbnll club in Belleville. Penn¬ 
sylvania. has o|*>ncd the sen-on with vigor and effect. 

A BUREAU OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE may 
spring from tlie Department of Agriculture in 

Washington. Repre-cntotivc Wilson of Illinois ha. 
introduced a hill proposing that #fl«*,ntHl Ik- rx|*cndrd 
in this cause. The Hurrnu shall investigate method- 
and appliance* for the preparation of food, ami 
gather information t" be u*ed in training the boy. 
and girl* of the schools and rollcgv* in liou-chold 
and institutional management. Experimental re¬ 
search should bo conducted iu branches of the Bu¬ 
reau. and reports of such research forwanlol to 
Washington “for gi-nernl distribution in tlie home* 
of the people of the United Statc*.’^ At pn-ent, 
despite the vast movement toward scientific home- 
making which is sweeping tin- country, it is repre¬ 
sented by only une important national organized 
effort—namely, the American Home Economics As¬ 
sociation. which stand* a memorial to the labors of 
Mrs. Ellen KielumU. The journal of that nMoria- 
tion is the only |<vri<idienl we know of which ably 
and systematically set* forth tin- moat advanerd 
work of science in l»*lialf of the home. Tliere is 
room for Unde Sam to add hi* labor* for the cause. 

THE fn-hion for historic pageants now circling 
the globe displayed it-’If upon Foutnler'a Day 

at Vn-nr College ■ '» “ retting forth of Women of 
Culture of Five Ages, tracing the movement from 
Queen Rodegomlc, who fled from the court of tar 
husband and afterward founded tlie convent of Poi¬ 
rier*. down through the founding of the college, 
showing n company of girls dres«ed in co-tumc* of 
the corl.v students, accompanying Matthew \ avar. 

QTUEET and -tn*t-cnr accidents to children have 
tA inerea-ed so rapidly in Cincinnati that the pub¬ 
lic schools are cooperating with thr chief strect-rar 
inspector and various civic worker- in educating the 
children in the danger- of the street. It wa« deeided. 
after careful investigation, tliot many of the Occi¬ 

dents were due to curele*-ne*s and ignorance oti the 
children’s port. A pamphlet ha- been issued. filled 
with “Don’t-.” “Do's.” and illustrative excerpts from 
newspapers, showing how chihlren met death through 
their owu error. The dangers of playing tag in 
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air and carries off all odor*: by a tirclc«* 

cooker with a ulrr-xaW top; by an 

oiled mop that pi event* all dual from fly 

inn • hy * gla—door oven wltich -pare* 

the bla-t of heat in her face—tlie-e are a 

few l«l>or-:w»xer. which -hould leave her 

more time ami energy than e\er U-forr to 

devote to the fly war. 

Oi.ii win n.xiili. >1 i—oiiri. has pro- 

dnced an interesting and valuable 

type of hu*l>and. A group *>( gentlemen 

of that pmiously ol—rure town liamlrd 

top-1 lirr ami molted to rrline their 

*pou*e» of the re*|iomtiliility of getting 

their several fader dinner*. the 

housewives a taste of the relax ill}? -enw 

lion of walking in upon a feast loth mar 

ketrd f«»r and prepared without their 

elTort*. Appointing a chief cook, the hus 

hands M>t forth a fca»t calculated to revive 

the lagging a flection* of any helpmeet. 

rpilK adulteration of tuilk ia not alone 

1 our country's prohh-in. Kven tlie sim¬ 

plicity of the Italian iieasant loy may 

com pa— it. Tlie loy who driir* t in- n>« 

in Italy lias hrv-n found rarrying a rubier 

of water umler his arm. concealing it 

with his coat; from this a long rubber 

tube leads down the sleeve to the hand. 

The simple and youthful |>ea»ant gently 

sqiwc/r* the hag and a line stream of water 

•Jyly join* tlie stream of milk. 

IT » announced from llerlin that a ape- 

1 cial »*-r\ ice for the liamlling and de 

livery of ladies' liat boxes ha* l<ren insti 

luted by llerr Krillke. tl«e Herman Postal 

Secretary. Tlie post office authorities ha\e 

found an increasing difficulty in the ban 

riling of light rardluard love* containing 

fragile lieadgear. likewise an iiu-rease in 

the miml.i and sire of I lie |irriahahlc 

loves. They came to grief among other 

parcel* carried liy post. »■ tlie light van 

CHEESE, king maligned. has Iwn 

atingrd hy tests of the I'nitcd Slate* 

tutvernmenl. The results hare rained tlie 

fn-king of tlie Welsh rard.it. tlie cordial 

welcome to each aw gratia on tlie menu. 

A |siund of rUr has Un proved equal 

| in nourishuiriit to three pounds of llsh. A 

pound of cheese 

eggs or two |s> 

AilSM 

It is equal 

in noririshiiient to bacon or liam. ami more 

digest tide than eillier—quite as digestible, 

in fart, a* other meats. Sixty-Ave students 

of Wesleyan I’lliwr.il. in « onnei-tirut 

offered tlieinselves lip in the cause of 

cheese and tlie nation, and u|ion I lien (lie 

test* were made. 1 *ne of these young men 

lired for forty-two day* on cheese alone. 

r|^IIE column* of bright ideas for happy 

1 home*, link* help* along Hie path of 

I lie dust-pan. and the like, so oft ilcridcd 

in the columns of the various feminine 

journals, arr no more amusing ami no less 

wise than tlie note* of governmental econo 

nuea recently issuing from Washington. 

The housekeepers of tl.e nation have sud¬ 

denly naked up to the fact that they were 

r\|ictiding M.Vrm too muc11 in tlie purchase 

of wiping-cloths. Tie rag* used to wipe 

the machinery of the Unreal! of Engraving 

ami Printing are to I* washed in a rhein- 

iral solution and used again. The launder¬ 

ing of old hank note*, instead of tlie i**u< 

ing of new one* for the redemption of old, 

will sa<e Mon.mn. 

MISS It ESS IK HEN NETT, an Ameri 

ran girl w 1st has held the |iosition 

of a—istant director of tlie Chicago Art 

Institute ami curator of I lie museum, i* 

tin* llrst woman to wedge her wav into tlie 

world-famous textile school of Krefeld in 

Germany. Her remarkable knowledge of 

textile* won her entrance, and she has spe¬ 

cial permission to follow several courses in 

the school. 

Two Horns in One 
Two Positive Signals. Loud or Mild, with 

One Push Button and One Operation 

A PIE bakery in tlie basement apart¬ 

ment of Mrs. Christina Schroedi-r of 

Paterson. New Jersey, was tlie n—ult of a 

Washington pie. which gaie birth to her 

fame. For oier fifty year* she continued 

to hake pies in her kitchen, ami her will, 

lately probate.! revealed tlie fart that 

£30.000 had accumulated from this half- 

century of art. 

MISS MARHARET V. KELLY of the 

Mint Itumm. one of tlie three high¬ 

est paid women in tlie Government service, 

lias Iceii placed in direct charge of all the 

mint* ami assay office- in tlie Cnited 

State* for sliort interval* at «ariou- time- 

■luring the year. FISHING 
LINES ! RILL lias I wen introduced in the Mas- 

. \ sarliusett. legislature to forbid the 

niployment of women in industry for two 

reek* lefore ami four weeks after chi Id - 

iirlli. Tlie qiie-tion of their support dur- 

ng six week- of idl.-m-— has arisen Some 

ountrie* and mun3-i|ialitie- in Europe 

ension the mother- during this period. 

Man 
_ Knows 
4 Ho;w 

i.Kis tires 

9,000 miles with 
but a punct 

thV t trouble 

THERE is nothing e 

traordinarv about perrii 

ex¬ 

traordinary about petting 

such mileage from United 

States Tires, if you know 

how to sake care of them. 

The business of 

The Service Bureau 
ml Iks 

United State* Tire Company 

is to show motorists how to get /r*w 

these good tires 

Continental Hartford 

C A J Morgan A Wright 

ihe long mileage built /*/» them by their 

makers. You can have all the help¬ 

ful suggestions of the Service Bureau 

without cost, except for the stamp to 
•wo ur this oourosr 

0000000000 

% % 

! Service /Sure,in • 

* CmMdSMn Tft . 

\ 17*4 /(0t+iJi9*4i. )<•! 2 
J lira** «rnsl mr all literature J 
2 by you* Server Bureau % 

SPEED-ENDUR 
[m It excels in gract 
and all-around car el 

The Marathon U 
and challenges compa 
at twice the price. 

Prices: Four paast 
Fore door Touring Car. | 

Roadster and Torpedo R< 

Write For C 

) SOUTHERN MO*. 
NASHVILLE. TI 

12th Avmm Marik sad N. 

1211 

So Simple You 0b Quickly lelal ll Yoorsdl 

Putkalar Motonitv Prsis* Ike Tala Hara 

The Dean Electric Company 
810 Taylor St.. Elyria. Ohio 

Kelly- 
Autoi 



u«K, costs mss per mile of service 
than storage hxneriei or me¬ 
chanical generators, and will 
give you warning 100 to 200 mile* 
ahead of exhaustion, after several 
thousand miles of perfect service. 
7*a u thr Mr igtaOtm ,y,um that 
gtvtt any aJvaa.t uamint »f 
mhauin»H. 

Columbia Ignition means no 
recharging, no dangerous sul¬ 
phuric acid, no delicate mechan¬ 
ical pans to get out of order. 

Your First Choice 

•hould be the complete battery 
m metal case.’ It is a pne- 
Ucally indestructible, water¬ 
proof unit, ready for service 
under ill condition*, and cijuil 
to all demand*. 

EDI5C 
« % JZrCTyvT °Yhc Edison ph‘>nograp 

'"•Mi*\fi ' or £d,so.n has not left one thine 

tJL , 'U ryT Pu^hasc is, an. mso"' you never £ 
ZatT ,fhWf had on'y k°uijht an E o* -ut .mw iu m,£nt have had 

•» fttfmUarr—«ai 

VMtStal Amberol Records 

SrET- ^,',ur‘"ld","c;half ->( continuous 
Tila.* ,M" ,oofc ,U ?• lhc vVrscs of cvcrv song, the complete < 
^lUraUaa, l£,n on ,n?™mcntal sclcctions-thc best 
- - «*- mtij AiranOiM i charactcr of entertainment and „U „f it.” 

rJ-jS „„ ..\ou ncver have to say “if wc had onl, 
* Nr%i mvTuHt m<~t «i| an tdison we might have had exactly 

in r,8"t volume of sound for our f 
•J Tfc*i night a I i 

^“p^’TpV^ilir. ,nstcad of enough noise for a concert hall.” 
You never have to sav, “if we'had nnlu 

3.--«n Edison we might have had the perfe'a 
' punty of tone resulting from 

i: the Sapphire Reproducing Poii 
Ti,*'u which does not scratch or wear the recon 

i&VS wears, olj> or requires to be changed/7 
11 *' * And most nf all van npi^r knir*. frv 



fore of smaller new* value, than the»- | 

Again: « 

inliarlitr. 

jouv 
out in lain. 

Aker* rutrred llou^lilon 

4 I tut ton‘« department Mon* in tin*« lui»t- : 

■■<,•3 ni«k of I'.miI. She « jo. in a delicate 

rendition. A .tore detective mistook hrf 

for a shoplifter: had her detained and 

-rwrrlird. Up made - great mi-take: not 

onlv did lie di»covcr no evidence, hut lie 

cave her .ucl. a -hock that she all but 

died. She an.1 her ku-hand brought a »uit. 

which came to trial on Max 10. 1910. and 

obtained a verdict of $*.»'">. Now note: 

there were -even jury --—ion. going on at 

the time: this «H in tlie -fourth w-wdon." 

It «u the mo-t important ea*e tried in 

al' aevea —.on. on that date. Tim “Her¬ 

ald” and the “Advertiser" run a court cnl 

umn for the lenetlt of lawyera—a brief 

axnopsis of all rarn-.. The “Advertiarr" 

jCuvr a three-line. color leaa record of the 

verdict; tire “lleraW" dropped tlie eaae 

out of it* record. It tr|-.rt«-d — torn, 

one. two. three, fixe, six ami arven. but not 

ion four—while that nw wan on* 

When, next day. a -mall t-r-mal damage 

cam- rnttie up in four, the “Herald" re 

Mimed it- full report. The “Herald" *«■ 

then near Imnkniptry. and wa» inclined to 

eat out of every band that dipped into 

gold. At thin |iet iod. imired, it put forth 

for the lowed! of it. editor, a "keepout 

look.” linting llio~ person, nnd firm. x.l«. 

mum !*• "extended every eourtewy." Hut 

tlie other paper, were just a» .ulmerxient. 

For thin unuMial ram-, tin* heavy verdict., 

waa fair new. mailer in the general col 

umn.. out.nle of the legal department 

*15/70A&fZona/Z)r/n/( 

Grape Juice' 
I Users of WELCH'S are 1 

Enthusiasts 

RECIPES 
showing the proper use of 

BORDEN’S 
EAGLE BRAND 

CONDENSED MILK 

Booklet which we 

BORDEN’S 

CONDENSED MILK CO. 

com* a \N KLC H enthu 

Ultra of WELCH’ 

blAst 

S let tv 

Wf pay a A*aim * 

daily market price in 
. n( iktta .hiin'W 4 kaitl 

iiTtler t 

kU UUI V IIWIX • - 

i(*( well. 

ChlMren lore ii.and y ou tfvay 

let them have all the> * 

We are glad to tend. ii 

iliatrly, our free bookh 

\\ 1 LCH gnpiloktrael w telling of many utlkh 

m 
YlNf Will 

«|t| WtUHl A«h V**n k. 
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It is I 

Steam 
These curious gra 

Rice—eight times noi 

The raw kernels 

metal guns. Then 

minutes in a heat of 

That heat turns t 

and the pressure bee- 

guns are unsealed • 

grains arc shot out a 

They come out 

former si/e, tour tin 

coats of the grain ar 

crisp and hrovvn* 

Prof. / 
That’s Prof. Ander 

I Ic conceived the idea 

When that steam 

granules are literally 

juices can instantly ac 

the grains reach the 

Cooking, baking 

granules. But no t 

grain half so digcstibl 

That’s immensely 

digest. And there’s 

Wheat and Puffed 1 

Puffed 
Puffec 

But one forgets 

foods. They seem 

Some serve them 

mix them with fruit, 

howl of milk. And 

The grains arc 

times as porous as I 

they supply a who 

Lik< 
The 

children 

The 

sugg 

them 

Brains are 

to f 

i H,OOO.OOC 

homes. 

If they are no 

think it time? I 

send you what yc 

Tt 
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PACIFIC 
The New Scenicw 

Over the Rockies 

Hv the Great Soli Lake 

Through the Sierras 

To the Golden Gate 

‘Picture 
tr rat ion -not 
Hut , hen it 
tort* the pirt 

The Effect 

Marvelous Scenic 
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Dr. Eliot s Five-Foot Shel 
"The Harvard Class 

A Library of Liberal Educi 

It is m; 
faithful 
readini 
with su 
memori 
taste n 
give an; 
of a lib< 
if he e 
but fif 

What This Epoch-Making Lib 

It Is Not the “Best Hundred Books” 
The "Five-Foot Shelf of (took-” i« not merely another version of the 

Sir John Lubbock idea of a “best hundred bo.*-. It- underlying motive 
is something dec|wr and broader. To quote l>r. Eliot's own word**: “My 
aim war not to -diet the bc«t fifty, or best hundred. book* in the world, 
but to give, in twenty-one thon-und page* or thereabout*, a piclurt of 
the progress of the human rare within historical times, no far or that 
progrv** eon be depicted in book*.” 

It Is Not a "Series of Extracts” 
The Horvanl Classics are mort emphatically not made up of literary To the 

tid-bits. or extracts from famous authors, but an- complete work* retire- enuw of it 
arnting every pha-e «>f intellectual activity ami endeavor. This i- the does not re 
significant feature of thi« library which differentiate* it from nil others. complete e 
Pructieolly every piece of writing inclu<lcd in the scrie* is complete in author*. 1 
itself, that i-. is n whole book, narrative, document, essay or [Hs-m. The way of l’r 
work- n- selected bear a dose relation not only t«> inch other, but to tin- the genern 
working id«>n. which is. not to multiply n man's hook' unnc<-e«-Mrily. but it is. i»h i 
to see how few are requisite to eulture and education. mi mix of ' 

Dr. Eliot’s Pre-eminent Qualifications 
I)r. Eliot has been better equipped for this service to American letters, 

perhaps, than any other man living. Say- President Craighead of Tulane 
I'nivcr-ity: “For forty rear* be bn* led tin* march of education in 
America: for forty years be has guided the destinies of tlie greatest I’ni- 
versity in tin- greatest Republic of the world: for forty years lie hn« 
directed and intensified, as |>crliai»s ha* no other man. the moral and 
intdlictiinl energy of New England, and of the nation; yea. in a measure, 
that of all mankind. IIin fame an an educator in an enduring, a* *erure 
an the foundation of the Republic itnelf.~ 

With the crowning index volume, unifying and completing th 

great connecting link between the reader in his easy chair am 

of reading and wise grouping of topics, and with its full prefa 

“Within 
obtaining su 
ennrn/ial to 
acquisition < 
thinking ; b\» 
of recorded 
acquired «i»* 

rience \v 
.1 ordu ii i 
i*« mt u i in 
the wor 
literary 



"or*‘cl “ -■Ihool .h..R? or mcnitii 
row name and «4dre« upon ilie Rcqurw 
r it ofl. miil i. 10 ... 

Rrqum Blank .. printed entirely for four 
<»blle,i, you in ibr .lightew dr£rre. 

- . -t- uic ar- i 

E™ W*1'Ch 18 the ke>note of the 

to he^om3 Hand ?0p!-2f ,he fini5hed work " ill 1^ found 
ShedT & /ar •d,ffer‘int -from which has fur- 
»ned the basis for journalistic review and Bo*ip. 

A Valuable Handbook for Every 
Lover of Books 

sffritS mmst 
Booklets Going Fast 

«W '*•»»■«»**«» »«•"• "try com* 
fZhVrT---!!; _ f? ,,om t0**!*1 countiIn. Our pnlny „ lo >n.n 

-l.K.r7 " OIK?' in ,br w''*' f«ri.rd. So long .. I hi. rditi, 
"* **" ««“» *° “W»y grit niton.ly. U r -onld.ngge.t, hov 

c»r. th« you Tod .. yu„, reque«„ p-omprly ». powiblr. 

Sent Absolutely Free 



Me«sfiing of Revolution 
, I'-II.W. Ir* /-.(X II 

You Will Wear 
This Union Suit 

Some Day 
Try il now. Find out at 
once how comfortable a 
doted crotch Uni*>n Suit 
can be. The new WHITE 
CAT Union Suit with doted 
crotch has a (talented con¬ 
struction that remotes firry 

oh/ed.on to the old-style 
Uniun Suit. 

into Vlnira in - time. and lw »»• 

the Miptrinr gner of o>IHV-»iuli«. »Mlirt 

of contract* to tlx- great Kngli-lt tirill of 

I’nr-Mi*. or fur railway* to a Hariiman. 

nr of ram-hc* ami oil land* to a Hcat-t. 

Vrt no one mi* that he profited a- he 

might. Ill* fnrtnne i* e*limated at lr»» 

than Liiuantuur'* and t orralV lie luted 

power—tlie |*iuei of other—more than 

money. He i* loth Indian proud and Span 

i*li proud: and. in tlx* niid-t of Ihet-ri-ia, 

hi* rrmnrlew. rigid, unyielding nature 

ha* out like a granite promontory. 

The Return ol thus 

HAH be dm»n I lie aiadom in lUlmhat 

lie did in ’SI he might -till lie a hero. 

In ’*» he trilled ill good faith. licraUM' tlie 

I on»tituti»n tl*en did not |«-rinit hi* rc 

r lee t ion. For four year* Manuel lion rale/ 

• as in hi* place. It wa« a reign of cor* 

ruption. extravagance. and uncertainty. 

*ooh a* we a**ociafe with tcnlral Auier 

iiau dictator*! in. All Mexico demanded 

l>iar‘* return. Mexico mu*t haxr a ar*. 

ami hr wa* the one. -aid I lie ptMprrtl* 

(wilder* ami tlx* foreign intrre*t*. ju*t u* 

tliey xaid when they demanded that hr 

take hi* eighth term in |MI». 

“I am not intefr*trd in what haii|*<n* 
afterward." a* oar foreigner with all hi* 

capital at -take -aid when I wn. in Mex- 

ira. -hut I ihi know that if we ran keep 

Itua 1‘oriino m <• h.v a little while lunger 

tlx-re will la* |*-iire: ami Irfore lie dir* I 

hope to la* out with a fortune." 

• •f late, umler tla* weight of hi* year*. 

Dili had Mllamtted more ami more to the 

inllucixe of II Urmy). a lillh* grotto of 

t ahibrl Miiu*ti*r» u-ing tlx* magir of Ilia 

power for their pur!*•-••. each om* re|»re 

Minting Mime foreign interval. They plotted 

White Ca 
Um T T_1 __ C?_■ L t Union Suit 

Closed Crotch 

Knitted of lines! cable twist 
yam with spring rib and b 
remarkably soil and clastic. 
All weights and yarns Ash 
your dealer to show you 
this While Cal Union Suit. 
II he cannot, write to 

PARIS GARTERS 
No Metal canTouchYou 

oilier work, il wa* a foreigner who wa¬ 

in command: a foreigner who paid hint 

hi- wage- The hanenda owner- -till 

In-Hied him a- a chattel of their im 

■tlxr. ill-tilled, ami exlraxagantly man 

aged rwtatra. 

Among the »ii|**riot ty|x*« of the rural 

|*i|Milatioii an ambition fur tlx* owner-hip 

of land wa* growing Hut the lord- of 

the hacienda* would |mrt with mote. All 

l>owrr not renter*-! in Ihar ami /.'/ f.ra/m 

wa* with tlx* lamkiwimr*. Jrfr pu/iliroi 

and goiernorw taking their authority from 

higher up eoulil impn-on without trial 

and gi»r the priwner a Spani-li chance to 

e-rap.*, and about him if he ran. And 

tin- ruling ra.tr wa- about tlxe per cent 

of the population. 

M a Jem's Sen ice 

UN’HEKf In the point of revolt wa-in the 

hrea»t« of the other ninety live |«*r 

cent lint how ta^rinf Nut ly voting, when 

they were tv-I allowed In vote. Not through 

« on-re**. Hiar rlxoe tlx* inrinlx-r-. Dueuf 

them, who represented Lower California, 

had never hern in hi- ron-tHomey. By 

armed ri*ing! Thi- required a -plendid 

rootage in face of tlx* mighty pre-tigi of 

the maatrr of I hapulte|a<r. wim had again 

ami again poni*hefl revolution with death, 

lie wa* the -ynonym for a kind of ~ii|x*r 

human |*iwrr to tix* Mexican ni.i--*-. 

So Madem'* onin* wa* to -trike tlx* 

•(■ark of niafideno* to the people in tlx-ir 

own |a>wi*r. The tirtorie* of hi- inanrgent 

baml* were not tlx* great victory. Thi* 

• aim* when tlx* ninety-flic |«*r mil with 

the iokt of tlx-Hi reel Primary vimke tlielr 

long'nurtured prof-t in a |*ipular Iteeall 

to I'orfirio They wen* mi longer 

afraiJ of the pfr or tlx* governor, fnt it 

wa* quite toil of the qur-tHHt to put a 

whole population in jail for -edition. Tlu* 

old magic of |-*r—uial tyranny «»- dead, 

1‘ortiriu l»ia/ after all. tlx* pcotl found. 

Ulholin Waterproofed Lioeo Collars 

Km nd 
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I >1 versified Inv online lit 

X 'hr letter print rd hrh.it. a reader of 

lhi» page hoe made o injanliw whirh 

I he editor i rill be glad to fMoxr out. Im thim 

connection rrc leant tome aperifir illuetra 

liona of direrai/ied inreatmrnli. The dr 

laila from on gin nig of aurh on or I no I in- 

r raiment trill net ire careful trading. 

Kimiiik "The Aveiact Ma.x’h Mosttv"; 

Sir—I Miggc.t u> mi idea for ‘ The Aver* 

age Mun’ii Money” article- on I lie spread¬ 

ing of ri-k- for amall foriunr>. Voii lime 

rovrrnl ■ great many Held. of inveXment 

In your artivlca. (nil I Jo not r.vullrvt 

any |iurliriilnr urtii-lc dealing with lire 

Jmiraliilily of inmllni in Jilferr.il MU. 

tlioiiyfli you .nay po--ildy have tou-ml il 

ul uoiiie lime, for example. tla- way in 

which n niiin «illi a fortune of tt.UMI 

■lioiilil spread In- invevlmenla. ami again 

ut flii.iM-i ami 

Since it i- jn»t u» «aay lo -prrad even 

n -mall fortune u- to concentrate on a 

ela», ami no -acriflcr of inlemt i- nee- 

mary. distribution apia-ar- lo iih- lo I-* 

wine, even Ihough il i« nereaaary to go 

Joan tlie lim* three or four lime* with 

•mull unit*. .Winning a prolsihilitv of 

flIO.IHMI aaving- in «iv or n-icii yrara. il 

would U* wine lo make purcha*-*- of 

on each -ecurily mal then rai-r ll«*ni lo 

#1,000 by U neeoiai |iurclia-e alien Ibe line 

ha- been completed, rather than lo pur 

clinic #I.««NI Ul a time. Moreover. there 

i* a err lain eml to reach which i» in it-rlf 

a stimulus. .1, II. <{. 

(iiMKl lloii.ln Arc* Cheap 

SO'IK month- aim the above heading 

»u« uaed on Ihi- page. Thia week it 

i- lined again a> an appropriate raplion 

for liar tabic reproduced here from a re¬ 

cent circular of S|irnecr Tra.k & <’o. Tin- 

-lali-tic- rrprrwnl the rom|Mwitr prior of 

ten high'grade railroad hum!-: 

for the week radios April 21*. 10032 
For .be week ending April 22 .. . 100.31 

For ibr week ending April If.. 100.36 

For Ibe arek radlna April » . I no 24 

Average for April. 100.36 

Avrraar for four month* of 1911. 100.44 

Averase far ibe j««r U*l*». IOO.T2 

Avrraar for ibree year*. I9US-I9IO. 

imlu-t.e. 101.46 
Averase for 13 year*. IMHi-Ullo. In- 

rla.lv*.   102.H1 

••Intelligent Inquiry” 

AT the top of il. department of “An 

-arm to Inquirer-.” 11«- “WallStreet 

Journal” quote. I la- nrwtenre: “Intelli¬ 

gent inquire ■■ tla- pliblM-*a great -life 

guard." Thi* i- the one fundamental 

truth which investor* ran not Ivear Inn 

often. Noclcrr, to Ibr know lodge of I lie 

■dilor of Ihb page, are qiic-tion- relating 

to inve-lnirnl- aniwered more laine-lly 

and intelligently than in the "WallStreet 

Journal." Tlie object of tlie department, 

a- dated in a notice to reailcnv. "i- to 

give information relative to financial data, 

-tali-lira! facta concerning Mi-imtie-. ami 

advire in live matter of inve-tmenta. Xo 

charge ia made for a navi era. no ipieationa 

are |*rrMinallv an-wered for a fee." 

It i- a real aervice. offered to the peo¬ 

ple in gooil faitn. ami |*<rforo»*d with 

ability. In tlie-.- the “Wall Stieet 

Journal" act- on tin- tla-ory held by all 

gia-l ••anker-, ami rxpre—cd on tbia page 

two week- ago by David It. Kurgan, pre-i* 

dent of tin* National City Bank of fliicago: 

“// Ihr atrragr man dwa not know, Irl 

him mt. lag hanker irorthg of hit poet 

loin trill gladly and grmtuitoualg girr him 

an hornet opinion oa nay ia real men f of 

frrtd tn Ihr MlM." 

Anew york i.u- 

a year ago. leav 

annuity of 8I.H00 u y 

of low-price atoek. 'i 

the table Mow. incom 

only 95.650 u ye*r. \ 

lived at a • y« 

that the will* 

limit her expenditine* 

of her ineome from tlie 

annuity. Ilercnw wan * 

ily lawyer U> u firm of I 

HIm’A* a—• 
l.enn KaiimMx my * 

;il»0 Che»«|in«ikr * 
700 M . K ii T. I( 

ftoo llrrat Nor. On 

500 Southern Ity. 

500 Vlnrlnia-Carol 

3<K» Wrglrm I’llloii 

Stork*— 
400 lit lUrvoMrr c< 
100 hit. Ilarvruter i*i 
:UH» i'mt«m1 Iir> cJimmI 

300 At.. T. A H Hr I 

lioiula 
30 K. V. City 4^a. 

50 t\ 8. rttrrl 5a.. 

Aikt Mot kb limiicht. 

Add annuity from lniurutii 

Iran fn»m rra<ljuMr«l li< 

llv thia ahi/tin^e of 

wua inrreaae«l *1.650 a ,\ 

that, at tlua time at h 

«» more dmirahle were 

|a*r wilt ia U*iuc tvrriu 

Ifooil elianre for e%eryt 

inrrraainfi in value. T 

rhitnptl from m|m cttlnti' 

enough for a man whoa 

Tmh+M firm 0km • ttrir*** /Mlrr»#rf H*f*r+ 
ihr b-mihrrm 4 mmmrr+irnt 4 »ntfrr««. 

mt .titmmim mm Mmrrh H 

TW fWM far Souihrrn bmmH it onlftief «ak »W 

fiald ht Nt*fH»«a V* •• 

UhhU mm h» l«b#a d##aad» pom iW 

IN* offarvd by lb* Souih at • M for 

rpilK South, from an indu-trial and in- 

1 ve-tnwnt -t>inJ|->int. i- younger even 

than moat of tin* newest -return- of tlie 

Weat. un*l rircumatancn. rather than Iver 

|**ople. fnrni-li the baaie explunatioii for 

thin condition. About 1880 Ibe new in- 

dii-lrial South lirgun to find itorlf. to 

build ii ml to grow, and no one can -tudv 

it- indu-trial program during tlie last 

thirty year- without feeling the great 

eat admiration for what it baa acconi 

pli-hed. 

The greateat difliculty we encounter in 

the South, ultd one of tile foremost rea- 

aona for tin* prejudice among inveator- 

ngain.t Southern municipal bond- i» the 

matter of tax limitation-. Itv thi- I 

nman u restriction plnevl upon the taxing rer of u inunicipality or county, either 

the < on-tit ut ion of the State or 

through legi-lutive action. The-c limita¬ 

tion- are of various kind-, hut tlie u«uul 

form i« to provide thut the tax in any one 

year -hull not exceed a certain ratio of 

tlie a—e**od valuation—that i*. a fixed 

limit of bo many mill- on the dollar. 

Tax Limitation a Handicap 

Tlie objection to Midi a tax limitation 

i* thut during a pcri<-l of hu-ine— dopr.- 

-ion. e-p<H-iully if the ilepre—ion i- a pro¬ 

tracted one -rich a- that during tlie early 

1MV-, the n*M*»<-d valuation of property 

may fall to such an extent thut the mu 

nieipality or county umh-r thi- limited tax 

rate can not rai-e revenue- -nfiw-ient to 

meet it- obligation-. The result i. a de¬ 

fault in the interest payment ami the 

credit of the lulling fawly arriou*lj 

alTeete«l for year*. Thi- i- m»t a theoret¬ 

ical condition, a- there have U-en numcr- 

ou8 default- on Southern municipal obli 

gutioiiB a- a re-ult of thi- vicious tax 

limitation. During the early 90'a in the 

30 

The Flrhl fur Southern Honda, by Arthur M. Harris, of IlnrrlN, Fo 

which it haa been arroi 

oughly viciou-. The >111 

iiivnmpl i-IiinI by oilier n 

In the llr«t place, a vei 

of protection cun le give 

amount of debt that cun 

ally in relaUon to the a* 

anil tbia ia lei-oming nui 

mctliod emplo* 

eiit Slate-. Ii 

for in.tancc, 

provide- that 

or other guv. 

riaion ran nut 

bonded indelite 

rent uf the t 

value, nor gin 

cent of -ucit a 

of all politic- 

brand in thr* 

Thi. regulation 

for it in diflic 

and allow, in 

but it i« om* <J 

factory in tie 

I firmly believe tint II 

indu-triiil progiew of Ik 

the next twenty year* wi 

exceed, that of any olhrr 

I’nited Stutrw. Front non 

fir-t time aims the rkm* ol 

the South will l*r romprtii 

term- with the int of tin 

Slatr of Alilami alone, live eitira of Bir¬ 

mingham. Mobile. Montgomery. Troy. Tu-* 

rflnou. Itccatur. Anni-lun, ami -everal 

count lew encountered grave difheultic- in 

meeting their obligation- 

What i- tIn* practical rr«ult of the-r 

limitation- from tlie -taml|-iint of the 

i—uing municipality * lliw**rning denier* 

ami di-eerning Invewtom -ran 

then* limitation- rloaclv. and 

wliere un-uti-factory condition- 

are found refu-.* to handle the 

lomla. The alwence of ewmpeti 

lion from the okl-linr -tv.ndard 

ilealer- naturally ha. a drpreaa- 

ing effect Ipoi the price, ami 

wIn-re tin- n-curitie. are fmind 

marketable it i- only at a heavy 

co-t to the munieipalitiea. For 

in-tance. every -ingle inuniri 

polity in the State of Alabama, 

city, county, or town, i- taking 

the ron—-<|Uenm of tin- tax 

limilatioti with every loud i—He 

that ia put out. ami if you 

will lauk over the rate- of intere-t and 

price- received upon I wind- in that State, 

compared with tin* reciiritie- of -imilur 

■nuniripalitie- in tleorgia. for in-tamv. you 

have a direct appreciation of tlie result. 

Tlie re ■- ali—ilutrlv no res-oii for apply¬ 

ing limitation- of tlii- character to the 

payment of lornl- or intrrr-t tin-non. ami 

where they arc found -u-pirion- arc im¬ 

mediately rai>*d in the mind- of hankera 

who would otherwise buy tlie entire i-alie 

of lord-. Bight here we might ask why 

it waa that Memphis under the old regime 

had to -retire every ban. even that issued 

for tin- purrlia-c of the water works, by a 

-necific mortgage upon the property, and 

the —me query applies to Montgomery 

ami Mobile. Thi- proceeding i- mt un¬ 

usual a- to imply a discredit iqion the 

niunici|iality which retorts to it. 

These tax limitations have crept into 

tlie laws of many of the Southern States 

a* a result of an un>rirnfifir at tempt to 

protect the taxpayer -ml limit tlie powers 

of the municipal official-. The object i- 

thc method by 

Arthur M. Harris 

The South Replacing 

No longer tin there evi 

immense area* of fertile 1 

lurid. eiMirmni* Hrrtelir. 0 

and lntt<l un.brlu.tl with . 

other mineral mourn** 

«a« tme twenty yem a| 

the a-king. 

Tlie greater port inn of I 

West has now paswl from 

vute ownership, and 011 an 

the price- aslni CO»]urr wi 

market price- for tic h**t 

the Hast. 

In it- (fforts to ltlinr 

a de-irahle immigration. I 

no longer hnv< lo met 
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With lift •'(•Iitranicccr 
lhai our associate coinpui 
l(»n«l ami Mortgage Cm 
Company with its capil. 
surplus of $8,000.(XX). cnai 
altftolulcly thin you uill Kr 
interest when due nml 
your principal will l>c i\ 
tumcil lo you in (nil. 

heading conic all othei 
ments.good, had and iml 

The time is coming \\ 
man who attempts to ma 

securities among those v 
not investment e.\|)erts 
asked just one qncstic 
your investment CL*; 
TEED?" If not, the pi 
sensible, ordinary, every 
vestor will have nothins 
with it. 

Out Guaranteed First 
Bilge Certificates provide C 
ANTEED investments f. 

or for sums 
islUU.UOu. or more at om 
Every cent you put into I 
Buaranleed from the mom 
Bet the monev. The i 
earned is 4 tfi. 

If you want in know about 

them* certificate* matt 
thrc«Ki|K>nt.i.«lay. It ^ I 

I>tocr* > <*ti tnulrr no 

obligation it ml 
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.i Chips 

Icy-Hot 

nan'* agreeablcnesa had made I bp rdilorV 

own bitterly exultant word* "Tin some¬ 

what Hplt. 

For a moment lie ixintriiiplatcd a soft¬ 

ening revision. Hut no: Hand's agreeable 

personality should im>1 I-- permitted to 

alfeet a proper expression of rejoicing at 

hi* overthrow. 

The editorial was sent to tlie pressroom 

without change. Chester went home, feel¬ 

ing strangely discontented after tlie achieve¬ 

ment of such a lolitical victory. At tlie 

meeting of hi* eluh that evening, lie wa* 

congratulated on the aurcraa of hi* ten- 

vear fight, and on tie effect ivcn»-~. of hi* 

editorial broadside-, lie wa* glad that he 

had won. glad that lie hail U-eii effective, 

vet there wa* an exasperating internal 

shallow on hi. satisfaction. Baird*, whim¬ 

sical question: ”1* that the desk where 

the thunderlolts are forged?" ami auhsc- 

qiient comment: “It i* an austere looking 

desk." lingered unpleasantly in his mem¬ 

ory. They suggested to him that the 

chief object of his wrath in all these 

vrara bad not personally found Ins wrath 

*o very terrible. That was an irritating 

thought. 

And a no tlier disturbing reflection was 

that thi* man against wlioni lie had nour¬ 

ished such implacable hatred had lain 

able in a brief interview to placate it. 

Cheater found it impossible any longer 

to visualize Haird a* a crafty! sordid, 

scheming villain. Hi* ability ■» to vi.ti- 

alirr him in the past bad given power 

to hi* editorials. Now lie felt that he 

had told the truth al-uit Haird in the 

past, hut that he could never tell it •" 

effectively again, lie even lio|~d it would 

never be necessary. 

A cheery little “chip chewer 

Better for her than candy- 

and a lot more fun. 

"Thnt Jlag 
you Ret on I 

whole ahav 

You don't 

shave " yoii 

No Hoein/ 

The Mint Chips have the real 

slick candy flavor, lire Violet 

Chips taste just like a bi# 

Stand. 

Hollow 

atiW 
COLGAN 

GUM CO. lac. 

A Iwtys ready to write at the first 
** stroke without shaking. 

That b a vital point which b lacking in 
ordinary fountain pent. You can r-adJy 
undrntand how thu i> made pouible in a 

Muorr *h<n wc npbtn tkat iht pen *k<n 
not in me lies •uhmrrfftd in ink *kxh kerpa 
it meat and perparrd for inataM writing, 
positively eliminating the neeetuiy of 
•hiking. 

tWllhfflMisol all ei i O scroop 1WMw« 
cm corned m My r*atm wttfmrt iK# Uff l«f d 

ImIiao. MsmUii* (AMitty. AS*»n 
Irsdj sad msh. »sd >. ndriU 
£wr» Nfco.r iVahMi r.*.. P.n 

m»A it lA, i *•♦ 

BE SURE ITS A MOORE 

for Sa/e By Deo/ers Ftec*-Am 

AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN CO 
(/tfams.Cufhinf £ totter. Jetiinf Ofemtt 

KiO DIVOHSMIM ST,. BOSTON. MASS 

CMMIMMEtTS. JOACt iCQ-TWONTO U* 

COLOR IX the collection each butterfly wan 

mounted upon a thin plaster tablet, 

in which there wa* a depression to re¬ 

ceive It. ami was covered with glass. Thu* 

each aprrimen could Is- handled freely. Hie 

tablet* were stored in .hallow drawer* of 

ease* that rcarlicd to the ceiling ami lined 

the wall* of tlie specially constructed fire¬ 

proof room. To Haird tlw met Ikm| of mount¬ 

ing wa* new; lie exclaimed over it with 

pleasure ami wonder. 

“So much la-tter than my little mahog¬ 

any drawers." he said. “I'll have mv col¬ 

lection remounted this way first thing.— 

t»f course yon didn't capture all throe l.nt- 

terflic* your*elf. did you. Mr. Cheater?” 

“Oh. no. Some I got by exchange, others 

I ho light. I've caught butler flic- in Cen¬ 

tral America ami Hraril ami Italy and In¬ 

dia—hut tlie collection rrpn-*ents a greater 

variety than that." 

"My first idea." *aid Haird. "was to 

limit my collection simply to taittcrflies 

that I had caught an-elf. I've already 

secured a pretty ivmiph-tc li-t of local 

*|>ccimcn«. What I want to *!o flow in to 

CO to forri^n UtnU ami mew varicti***. 

Itut I’m prrttv oM for that; I whdi I'd 

l^nin wlwn I »ih )ounjr M 

“Von will conn* to Koyinj* and r\rli*n<*- 

ifpwliftwl I Mk. "Vaturally tlio— 

in w liirh yon take tlir grraM pride ari* 

tfww* which you rats’ll y«mr»rlf; hut tlw«rcV 

a -Ajit i-fartion in complete nr**—liowrtcr 

The Bottle TTuit Keep* 

Hot LUauicU Hot 24 Hours 

Cold Liquid* Cold 3 Days 
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EASTMAN KODAK CO 
ROCHESTER, N. r.. rw 

JW,nurrcir* 

rim in Stw 
Vork Gty ihis 
*a*on. 

SafetyRazor 
With 12 Bl a des 

•l-he S™. .h.vc of your life. 
Entire uiitfit >1.00. Sold and 
Kummred by dralro cvrry- 
wbfre. i'xui bladci lofor ?oc. 

*—k- Wh, ».w.C*. NfoYvk 
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Postal Life Insurance Compa 
The Only Non-Agency Company in America 

INSURANCE IN FORCE MORE THAN $55,000,000 

Singular as i( may seem, there is no life-insurance company in ihi* country, outsule the POSTAL LIFE. where o 
a policy, even though he go personally to an office oi the company, and not have a portion of his premium paid out i 
commission by that company. 

The POSTAL LIFE invites an intending insurer to come to its Home Office, in person or by correspondence, am 
the heavy tax upon his premium* imm agents’ commissions. Thus one seeking a whole-life |N>licy for $10,000, calling t 
of $400 00. saves to himself in the POSTAL the first year $140.00. the second year S3K.00. the third and subsequeut 

Savings at Once Available j 
These savings are not deferred, but are 

immediately credited; they may be converted -bg 
at once into paid-up insurance each year. <>r ^ *VaMm|w| 

• A 

represents the striking, concrete ECOXOM V 
of the POSTAL anil distinguishes it from all I Net 
other companies. I lowea 

P o s 
Standard Policies, Rates and Reserves I •***■ 

AJ |lt /g 

Its policies are the standard policies of the I . .. , , 
State of New York. 

Its premiums are i\\t standard rates of legal- 
reserve companies. ’ 2n 

Its policy-reserve is maintained at more 
than $10,000,000. in accordance with the high ■ d errafter 
Standard of the State of New York. __ Bn 

In these important respects the Company ■ o 
is in no way different from other high-class. ■ |r,iucing 
Standard companies: the non-employntent 
of agents with the resulting savings to policy¬ 
holders is the departure inaugurated by the ■ . H. . 
POSTAL LIFE. 

Economy oi the Postal Method 

watchword, ami it lives up to all it claims. 
The public has «» often found that a claim 

is not realised in fact, that we are often met 
with the ouery: 

"Do / understand that the POSTAL LIFE a.tnatty tapes 

to me the usual eummistums paid to agents of other com¬ 

panies f" We are constantly replying that such understanding 
is correct; the POSTAL does this very thing; the Gnnpany 
saves the first year’s commission an agent ami his renewal 

commission in subsequent years, credit' it at «mcc ami pays it 
whenever the policyholder wants it. 

Moderate Advertising Cost 

"//on it the Company able to do this in l ieu of its targe 

advertising expense t" The reply is that the advertising 
expense of the Company is m* so large. It is not. as you 

Postal Life Building. 
Li belts Si. 5. W. Co. Nauau. New YoeV 

Pneumatic Ci 
i/.•unjet iKf kisil 

I\*sr uslted \\%e “Spfing I 
MfJilrm ui ifioutAfwii ol hunt 

Jiudgery And dnluftiAiKr of 

mrlhutk. Ol a Krgmii 

liomr ilfM And uuuUvy Vi 

ymi. KnpiiAi o|*rAtr w*b 

lion pump*. I ww a* «*v 

diOAry kind Ea»«l lo use. 

Light, compact. innprnMVw 

Not the Most Advertised 

THE MAGIC ' 

SO MOKET EEQDIBED 

YOU WILL BE ASTOHSHFD 

PRINT FOR TIRES. COASTER BRAKE 

CHICAGO. ILL. MEAD CYCLE CO 
rut PRLss CO . M 

Digitized by Google 



In a recenl Idle,, Mr. CW Jacob aJdscs us that 
the meek of April 17-22 the aboK Comme, Truck ran ^ „ -®--^ inc ooi 

290 /m/a on 35 gallons of gasoline or oW 83 miles to the gallon. 

The Commer Truck 
J'TON 3*-TON 4^-TON 6^-TON 

T lo°k u* ^*0 year* to make up our minds that iKr Comma. 

Truck waa the beat high-duty motor-truck in the worlds market. 

During thoae two yeara we were in the ame portion you are in 

we we,e buying, not aelhng. We brought all our ten year* of 

WrSneJnd4U,°7bild '° 'T’ in m*k,ng ,he “•«<**" 
T 'ecord»*nd mechamama with the greateat care lor 

tl o^°T rkTn ,h“‘ WC coul,d uke no cUncr *>< i-op-'d-** 
8 our eatabliahed reputation and yearly buaineaa of $2,000,000 

On the books of the parent plant in Luton. England, there i. not 

one concern that haa ever changed to any other truck since their 

fu*e purchase of a Commer. Motor-truck buying is too busi- 

nesahke a proposition to enable us to make such a record unless 

the Commer I ruck gave moat positive worth. 

II you arc considering or buying motor trucks and basing your 

decision on a ten -veare-from-now viewpoint, we can give you a 

concrete idea of what a Commer Truck will save you. We will 

gladly back this by an actual demonstration. P_.- monins oetore our final decision to uke the — ' acmonsiranon. 

testT we'coulef'think3 of2 KriTlhoiTT*' T* Z^'"8 W<? T'" 1° r'0,ih'0l'"r'*‘ nf U-neraliring. We ask .you to get in 
d..iy testing the re^ir esp^^ w Jr ^lutelv^hme T h"" U* ^ inline ouuelve. atric.ly to lact. 

pair expense was absolutely nothing. which will concern you-not ua Address our Department A. 

wyckoff, Church & Partridge,(lc 
BROADWAY AT 56th STREET NEW YHDg n. ss... e . . . 

We shall be pleased to negotiate for the Commer Truck agency with dealers in other large cities 

rtn.t IK»TIUI cuLi.it *» 



bristles lodgin 
Rubberset the 
can never shed 

with tufts and h 

Every Rubbersel 
an individual bo 

druggists or depot 

The r 
tube 
with the 
hinged 
cap 

is the improved de 

cap always attacl 

of ihc finger. Nc 

Bcrscl gives to the 

delicious after-effc 

1'ooth Brush is 

the teeth. 25c l 

Bristles £npped in . 

v hard rubber 
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Hupmobile 1912 Am 

Runabout, 20 H. P. 4 cylinder*, (tiding Bench mafnrtc 

with top. wind (hie Id. door*, ga* lamp* and generator, three 

and tools • - *750 F. O. B. Detroit. 

The 1912 Fore-door 

Runabout 
Fully Equipped 

GUARANTEED FOR LI 

All prices include comp 
We believe that in this new 1917 (ore-door Hupmobile. fully equipped 

lor J750. you get infinitely more than you have ever even been offered 
before. 

We have always asked you in the past to compare the Hupmobile with 
the costliest ears of largest sue; and wc »hall never recede from 
that position. 

But in order that you may be quickly convinced, we are willing that you 
should set aside, for a moment, the question of quality. 

We are willing that you should forget the twenty-eighi important im¬ 
provements incorporated in this new car: and printed on this page. 

To get down to bedrock—pick out any car of lower price; and add to that 
price the money value of the 1912 equipment of the Hupmobile. 

When you’ve made it plain to yourself lhai even in point of price this 

new car is 
in motordom 
of quality—a 
offers you. 

Into each and 
entirely new 

The legitimate »: 
passed on to 
equipment, i 

Study the list of 
you pay. 
immense po 

of wealth ai 

1912 Improvement 

An auxiliary inverter! top-leaf spring placer! lie tween the frame ami 
rear spring, to prevent listing of l*ody. 

Olrl ball Itearings back of driving pinion replaced with Tintkrn beat¬ 
ings. 

Four pinions instead of two on the differential. 

Rear axle shaft tapered into and keyed onto the wheel—cannot work 
loose. 

Ball bearings on either side of differential replaced by specially designed 
Hyatt roller bearings. 

Axle shaft babbitted near brake, so that no grease can escajie. 

Tcn-incli double internal expansion brakes instead of eight-inch. 

Adjustable ball housing for universal joint. 

All spring hangers fitted with oilers. 

Timken roller Itearings on front wheels. 

Supporting seat for front spring. All springs made of Vanadium. 

New pressed steel radiator, lined with brass, with 33 per cent more 
efficiency in cooling. 

Improved water outlet to engine. 

Radius rods have square lock nuts on transmission ends, to make them 
more easily adjustable. 

Double springs on the foot brake pedab. 

Steel flywheel guard. 

New square « 

Nine-inch tin 

enclosing 

Running !><*; 

Magneto cue 

Hub caps of 

Large timini 

\ alvc adjust 

dit ions; 

from cle 

All cast -irot 

keep «t 

Improve*l H 
adjust oi 

Cam-action 

positive 

(level* >i 

foreign 

Inside driv* 

Fore-doors 

top. \vi 

Hupp Motor Car Company 1230 Jefferson 
K MR 
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No need for adjustments in 
Nearly 30. 

F. 0. B.'Detroit 

Has more power than anybody's e» 

A Partial List of Speedwell Dei 

10,000 miles without a single repair 



anhard 

The Perfect 

Motor Car 
Signal 

Warns Without 

Offence*' /* 

$7.00 $8.00 $9.00 $10.00 

COMPLETE 

THE RANDALL-FAICHNEY CO. 
BOSTON. U. S. A 

Mmy unv rupol* 

misrepresent as PANTASOI 

inferior materials to increase tl 

at the purchaser's eipense. 

average person these substitutes 

look somewhat like Pantasote. 

THE PANTASOTE CO. 

- is the motor's 

worst enemy. But 

perfect lubrication kills fric¬ 

tion. Panhard Oil is a per¬ 

fect lubricant. Therefore use 
Best to be insu 

Nothing will establish in your n 

stability of an article like knowing 

are getting the full worth of you 

-and that your neighbor can nc 

same thing for less. 

Hjhuf/r AJiv’hifHi 

Weekly letter to re 
on advertising" 

m Pleating Tone 

An Insistent Warnini 

THE most reliable of advertise 

are sold at a fixed, unvaryir 

It isn't fair to reduce the price to oi 

and not reduce it to another. 

The One Price policy is the only 

The One Price policy hinges upon 

ligation which the maker of an i 

under to all the buyers thereof— th* 

and on beyond him to the consum 

As soon as a manufacturer begin 

prices, or allow them to be cut, tl 

mediately arises the suspicion ( 

in value. 
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If As the Touch of Summer 

A Happy 
Marriage 

JSOJTJS 2 
HELL ACCIDENT 

.Wl All l*\ *il) UihAi 

wliii l*rnn»ylf«ftia I'liur 

|»uli<y|«i.|ilef« t'ulMwr 
IX WAYOFCUAXIKfiCI.IAN MAKE* 

Hand 

rp««v UwWvtiofof 

•aiUrrtun M•«- (Wr IV .Wtak^fiajU. 

CAM MAKE mi AM OUE GENERAL 

CML Jl(ar«WiiMlC ItVitfft. |cif«»M. nc ; WVt 

' IUMML HU M«IU 

hui* A Ca*. Tl Hit la Idoet. Nea.rr N. V, 

TAILORING MALI 

<«*rr» fur our 

|h' Hh No ra total r««| 

• II I C‘<mpi*|* Miulptiail 

Mills IT* A44B»Mc.. I* 

BE TIME HELLING 

«clw lUl i«) <Waih ntlo 

rlluWllt^aai N««l 

>, hf • W utiam M., N. Y 

ffssaerv»«ji» 
a»4 <*laU« fra* CoaaaUdaM J'aftfait. 

Empire Candy 
Floss Machine 

HICH^RADE SALESMEN 

AVOID MICRmMKh INK ALUMINUM VENT 

irni'K r*t, aowpto IM. M *U. aew 

MIM. U»K L UlM A.«*I»«B Cao,p*ny. IloK IE WANTKD CHAUFFEURS 

STATE MAPS 
WITH 1910 CENSUS 

C. S. HAMMOND & CO 

TW 5THUT 

Catalog FRZC. 
•4 ^ihUom Um M to TU, nir»<tNi as Imt of 

far •vine* ae |M Aw4ihUI ImiH. 

Aaaoal ee* Rid **•«• 4n idea’al D»aih. # 3 »Ml3f for 

iajarwa. Aaaaai ro*l (MMan Commercial 

A<o4mtCa, Ke« ~iraii<a Deft . SN La .Salle *C .4 Tito**'' 

TERRITORY MANAGERS IX EXCLUSIVE 

leerd-ry. le* »inH Hri a«<kiM ft 

•4 «t*r4# artftrto la wlnml *a» •«* H*c «*r from «a4<< 

■MrfUllffs VJl# 9QKI. dir *rro«».lrT. • r.^1 llm« »nJ 

ine 

ATENTS 
rrr* rvaivi u »*> fateaCa 

SNAKHR. A I» 

rabWr. Hoar*-* any 

l«*tpald » lth lilc **«* 

.4 IV. SpuhUr No* 

.Make money 
in spare time 

AGENTS WANTED 

| CANVASSER*. SUPPLY HOUSES ATTKN* 

oiaUac pr.ipowilua for uue 

Ike w %iimn Co.. U*tt «e. 

Af* 11* 

GOOD llUSTLEIts 

*lw* •*•*»"» »Btur#. Mill 

faolurara f r^aiti 

ulaix. Kafai lalur• at Cl 

THE OLDEST LAB 

onof boow la U. * • * 

inva No Mptrirarv ae 

time hir auDy 

Hoot alooiiu., U \ 

Mills, Itopi. ATT. 

AGENTS. MALE A 

b»c nao ol.«u dw U 

j*twn». d^f*r»m dm|f» 

WriU. Jo* Olud 

WANTED oNE LIVE MAN IN EACH TOWN JjM *•**•■?• 
la take «*M fa# m i made u. wur. c4«th.u. No " aahlacUm Ah 

AGENTS WANTI 

• ruhlnc fl%* |. 

aioca iitwliU< 

coud awn matin* til 

aaL*; can tall 1“ uar n 

»' A W\ Wuia i Hai* 

. AGENTS MAKE I 

line <4 alarlriml w* 

Dr far* and AnKnUli 

l>aa. Our lav prior* u 

full pariwuian Fro. 

Waahlact4Hi Ata.. Had 

LIVE AGENTS 

kamlW wr aiirwllta II 

aa4 T»4lM arUdaa ail). 

tara mi naa tfoodr aa 

from lit la to*. and *i 

EOtpruM. Wriielad 

I4JV Car toll Ate 

J2UWWS2 
"Modar»M«k*'*|'~U I 
Cain oc -C." MudainM 

LIVE WIBE NAI 

maar hru«hia for nary 

Ura larrtluey and ilia •• 

I«W lirodt Oapind M 

WONDKK OIL 

lUhiinc laoaadrmml 

a her*'alr**<l> 

eS'latlta WrrlMiei. W 

acaala. United faaioi 

WANT A FINK T 

nur aaaipwa Mi three 

a*D nioucH t*» del y 

|<1i** %«ar ion A 

|*ho»I. ra«a«aa |»te|al 

a ant «w*l a4««ta 

aaml«U. Well# for ft 

llaanar Tailoring Ou., 

pilOTOGRAPt 

FILMS DKVKI/4 

•ire.. Value Prtau 

«*\,.1A,fte IDadia* 
%aa»nU<*r<mr vrl: a 

rwulla lEaa »<hi rear !• 

IMLLAKD KIM 

deUll in nacatlvn* » 

tmt‘>mrr+ wuh ad vim 

IH ' Klim Faulla fur 

QF INTEREST 

WHITE DKKm- 

Udie**: fman i y**r» • 

aUon, aediltna and 

<0*o on’I-od). Nan 

W hile and l*rtni~1 N 

a^aaon HHI. Haitian 

Na« York City, N. V 

WANTED. HALRHMKN. DE*I BAULK TEBRL 

tnraoc* ine t >Htra2 a* d «#au-a *taua **alf man 

c«|^w *4 c •»** lno«d add W ro^l.Wre.1 *Uutter l*wa- 

Cd. Wkw. lad 

W»: HAVE 

4«*iMy 

Wrlw U |..H 

IW Card <WCEIoar». HL 

SALESMEN WANTED TO HELL EXCLUSIVE. PIANOS, MUS 

ly at aa a dk itae, a MrV^ir Mrt rlia. May** arUrle. la 

rnt. hardware, fealer aad |alni lead** Ca*K nunmln* 

«M yald •ach «ae4. Halm aMHt? and .n^rc.llc work 

oal* r., Ktaie Addr»**-Sai«* 

luaeir illh A Ollia SU., HL. I.<*uU. Mu. 

BOOKS and F 

NEW THOUC 

GET "TIIOUGI 

John >Hoh viih. M 

W heeler WI1c<>xaa 1 

w>ri|4vot U» The Na 

The Lliaalieth Town 
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10 Collier’s 

Veteran* and Olliers TAKE A NINE composed of what in liascball an- commonly called 

veterans, and one composed of somewhat younger players, and 

amuse yourself speculating on which is the stronger. We have drawn 

tip two nines, one of whirh is, on the whole, distinctly younger than 

the other. Here they are: 

ritrhrrs 
\ Mathewson, Mui.un. Ford, Johnson, Coombs, 

1 Moore. Brown. Waijhi Adams. Cole 

Catchers Ki.iNii and Gibson Archer and Sweeney 

First Fast Chance Chase 

Second Base Lajoif, Collins 

Third Fast Devun IxiRD 

Short stop Wagner McInness 

Fielders 
. Clarke, Magee. M cut'lly. Speaker, 

1 and Crawford and Cobh 

Of course, in any short series, victory would depend on the form of the 

moment, hut which would la- the more likely to win if the two nines 

were at the top of their game, or were to go through uu entire season 

for a championship, the younger or the older? 

Good for Editor Murphy ! 

r I "'HE .MONTANA ‘-LOOKOUT" of Helena ha* been fighting against 

1 large odds the cause of freer government. Iu a State whose press 

has been to a large extent owned or awed by big interests, it hus stmek 

out laildly. driving home full truths. A State remarkable for its 

resources. Montana has suffered through a |sdicy which has sought the 

single control of its wealth. legislature*. State and county (invent* 

incuts, have for t«»o loug Iwcn shaped and directed by these force*. The 

voice which is raised bravely under these conditions deserve* applause. 

A free press is an asset not less valuable to a Slate than its gold and 

copper. 
More Progress A PROMINENT LAWYER of St. Louis went to Montana tempo¬ 

rarily for his health in the early eighties. At Bozeman he lionghl 

some cattle and hail to make a |iayiiiciit of $l7,0tN> on the following 

day. The St. I-oui* tenderfoot juni|M-d a hors*- and nale to Helena, 

one himdre*! miles distant. He secured a sack containing $17.<NN), hung 

it at his la-lt, and rode his hors** to death to catch the stage for Boze¬ 

man. so us to arrive there the next day a» noon. On the slag.- he fell 

into the roiii|Mtny of thrve intoxicated highwaymen, who I toasted to him 

of their recent holdups, his own valunlde treasure all the while hanging 

unnoticed at his licit. Only thirty years ago ! The ground over which 

this lucky lawyer nsh- in coni|iany with frontier highwaymen, then a 

wild, arid waste, is now |M-oph>d with pros|s-rous farmers, and produce* 

tin- finest barley raised ill the Cnitcd Stab-#. Bozeman and Helena, 

then frontier eoniniuuitles of a crude sort, an- now cities, many of 

whose leading citizens gradunieil from Yale. llnrvard, Princeton, or 

Ami Arlmr. 
Understanding \MAN WAS BROUGHT Is-fon- II judge ill St. Louis and arraigned 

for lan-*-ny. Ib- had stolen a watch from Father Dkmi-skv, who 

runs the “ Exiles’ Rest." He liad |*»wmil the watch and bought moiiic 

drinks. Hi- pleaded not guilty. The judge ask.il the man his business; 

lie said he was a printer. ** How did you come to steal that watch?" 

asked the judge. •• Well." answered the “hum'* printer who had 

traveled in various States. “ I have plesd.il uot guilty." “ Yes. I 

know.” said the judge. " that is your plea, tint what is the truth?” and 

the printer confessed. “ What do you think ought to Is- done to you ?" 

patiently queried the judge. “ Well.” said the broken-down printer, 

who was huiimii flotsam, without relative or friend. *• I ought to In¬ 

put somewhere when- I can get rid of this habit of drinking." " Sup¬ 

pose I send you to the |s-nitentisn* for two years. Do you think it 

would break you of that habit f" and the judge's tone was kindly, for 

he was inten-st.il and sympathetic. “ Yes." promptly answeml the 

“ criminal." who, having ehaiig.il his plea, was sentenced to two years— 

sentenced by himself—with no feeling of revenge- against society, no 

bitterness. It whs Judge Lindsey's ‘-boy system" appii.il to the 

grown-up. 
Tlie Passing of the l<e|ienter JII. HAS BEEN ARRESTED sixtv-two times, he lias been taken to 

. the |Nilice station sixty-two times, he has appeaml in the police 

court sixty-two times, he has I wen sent to the City Pnson sixty-two 

times, and be has Is-eu n-legHt.il to the Workhouse sixtv-two times. 

J. H. has s|s-nt 132 days in the City Prison and 3.(KB dsvs in the 

Workhouse, and it has cost the citizens of his State fci.tG7.17 to arrest 

ami eon vie t J. II. and to have him ir«» in and out of prison in this 

fashion these last twenty years. No one has Is-m-fited by all this—least 

of nil J. II. He is now an old man. Is-at.-n and spent, waiting only 

another discharge to fill himself with the lawl whisky which will start 

him off once more on his familiar round. In the technical terms of 

penology. J. II. is a rediririst; in common speech. J. II. is a chronic 

drunkard, an alcoholic - repeater"; in still less elegant terms. J. II. is 

a "drunk." The House of Correction of Cleveland. Ohio, ha* admitted 

one ehropic drunkard !*» times, aiiotln-r n-)s-aler has :ip|M-ntvd la-fore 

the |s»Iiee court iu Utica no less than IliO tiun-s. Boston has l*---n so 
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WHAT THE WORL 

The MonuB-m to the Author ol - TV Star-Spangled Banner" 

This Memorial to Krancia Scon Key >u unveiled in the presence of many of hia dcacendanta 

by hia granddaughter. Mra. William Oilmor. at Baltimore. Maryland. May 15. The famous eong 

waa written on the morning of September 14. 1B14. the day after the British stuck on Baltimore 

Governor Shafroth of Coteredo Speaking at the Opening of the Scenic Highway I 

Prisoners from the State penitentiary in Canon City, working in gangs of *5 to 40. completed the 

the most marvelous highway on the American continent. It winds over and through the mounts 

highest point Pikca Peak can be seen to the east and the Sangre de Cristo range to the west, while 

through the Royal Oorge can just be distinguished. The road terminates at the very brim of the gorge 

A Bonfire oI Short-Measure Baskets Confiscated from Dishonest Farmers 

Commissioner Walsh, of the Bureau of Weights and Measures, ordered the 

burning of 3.000 baskets which were found not to contain a full bushel. They 

were set afire at Wallabout Market. Brooklyn, as an object-lesson to the farmers 
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COMMENT ON CC 

WILL the Democrat* win the next BV MARK SULLIVAN 
Senate! They now control the 

Lower House, and an* making a record likely to corn- present to addn-s 

mend them to the country. The tariff reduction vide* for nn cIcvm 

measures which an- |<ass* d by a Democratic I>»wer House will be ounces. Colour’» 

defeated by a Republican Senate; this process is likely to be 
repeated frequently during the coming year, at the very time when 

primaries and elections are taking place which will determine the 

complexion of the next Senate. The effect of this sp.*ctacle on 

public opinion can not fail to In* powerful. The Senate is now 
made up as follows: 

IViniH-rntv *2; Rr|«itJiran Standpatter*. 39; Republican Piojrreaaive*. IS. 

During the next two years, thirty-one vacancies will occur and be 
tilled, some of them as early ns September. The vacancies will be: 

Dkmocbat*—IS 

Huron— tie. Dnrla—Ark. Owro—Okie. Simmon•—V. C. 
Hnilev—Trtan Poster—/.a. Pnynter—A'jr. Taylor—TVna. 

Hank head—. I fa. Martin—l a. Perry-Mim. Tillman—n. V. 
Wataoa—H*. I «. 

Rouaucasa—18 

Rorab—H<i*o Hurnham—.V. 0. Diioa—Mont. Kenyon—loira 
llourne—tire. Crane—Matt. Frye—Ur. Kelaoa—Minn. 

Hrijot*—V. J. ('ullom—III. Gamfafa—X. link. HicharHaon-fW. 
Ilrown—\>6. Curtin— Kama. Guxxrnhrim—Colo. Smith— Hick. 

Warren— ITfO. Wetmore—K. I. 

It is generally conceded that the Democrats will lie successful 

in all their thirteen vacancies with the ;M>ssiblc exception of Watson 

of West Virginia. In order to gain control of the Senate they 
must in addition win five Republican scats; the ones that are most 

vulnerable are anppoaed to Is* Briggs, Now Jersey; Brown, 

Nebraska; (.amble, South Dakota; Guggenheim, Colorado; Cub 

lorn, Illinois; Frye. Maine. In the caw* of Curtis of Kansas, it is 

probable that a Republican will be returned, but not Curtis. 

Kansas is t«s» definitely I’regressive to fail to send an Insurgent 
to the Senate. 

Isiiilslann’n Senator MURPHY J. FOSTER is the senior Senator from Is>ui*iann. 

He writes “Democrat" after his name on the records of 
the Senate, hut he is a Republican. Indeed, when one observes 

the official acts and tin* affiliations of the l«oiii*iann men in Wash¬ 

ington—all luliclcd Democrat*—and reflect* that, after all. Ismisi- 

aiia keeps them then* year after yenr, one wonders whether 

Louisiana is n Democratic or a Republican State. When the 

Pay lie-Aldrich Tariff Bill was under consideration, the t wo Demo¬ 

cratic Senators who voted most frequently ttilh Aldrieh were 

MeKnery and Foster, both of Louisiana. Their record* were: 

V<S#d Votml 
Witt AvOnrt Not VuOnf 

AMocb A Witch 

MeKnery. 06 25 58 

Foster. 29 03 37 

MeKnery is dead and Foster is mnning for reeleetion. If the 

people of Louisiana are going to return n Republican, they ought 

to do it with their eves ojien. 
Oil an amendment to ruiw the duty on barley from 24 rents to 

:WI eents a bushel. Foster voted, •rilh Aldrich, “yea.” (He was the 

only Denio>-rat in the Senate who voted for this duty.) Was this 

a Democratic vote, or the fulfilment of some sort of bargain with 

Aldrich! 

On an amendment to reduce the duty on coal from 60 to 40 

cents a ton. Foster voted, with Aldrich, “soy." 
On Hn amendment, proposed by Aldrich, lo pnt a duty of 25 

cents a ton on iron ore, Foster voted “yea"—so did Aldrich, of 

course. 

These an* but a few of Foster's votes. Such Louisiana news¬ 

paper* as an* willing to give the public Fosters complete record 

on the tariff can procure it free of charge on application to 
Collier's Washington office. 
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Keith k Prodor’i Fifth AvitiiM Theatre 

AT THE WALDORF 

Nell Brinkley's Part — Some of the coincidences ’ 
her *oek in the “Journal" and half-page advert! 
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Battle o 
In Which, for the First Time in His Life, Major Jem 

AT THE Palmetto Golf Club one bright, warn. By GOUVERNEUR MOl 
j A day in January they held a tournament 

A A. which came to be known as the Battle of 
Aiken. Colonel Bogey, however, was not in command, red-faced gentleman, with fierce, bushy 

Each contestant’s caddie was provided with a stick who seemed prepared to play golf under i 

cleft at one end and pointed at the other. In the tiun of circumstance and weather. He 
cleft was stuck a square of white cardboard on which caddies. One carried a monstrous bug. 

was printed the contestant’s name. Colonel Bogey's addition to twice the usual number of ( 
record for the course, the contestant's handicap, and tainod a crook-handled walking-stick am 
the sum of these two. Thus: handled umbrella; the other carried over 

arm a greatcoat, in case the June-like went 
A B Smith l,irn cold, and over his left u mack into* 

78-1-9 = 87 rain should fall from the cloudless, azur 
The gentleman himself was swinging a w< 

And the winner was to be he who traveled farthest with pudgy vehemence, at an imaginary b 

around the links in the number of strokes allotted his countenance was that expression of 
to him. which wins battles uiul championships. * 

Old Major Jennings did not understand, and Jennings approaches! timidly, lie was voi 
Jimmy Truquair. tli>- professional, explained. the distance he saw two of his intinui 

"Do you know what the bogey for the course isf" finishing out the first hole. Except for h 
said he. "It’s seventy-eight. Do you know what the well-prepared stranger they had been tl 
your handicap isf It’s twenty.” to start, and the old Major’s pule blue eyi 

Old Major Jennings winced slightly. His handi- them, as those of n ah ip wrecked mariner 
cap had never seemed quite adequate to him. to ships upon the horizon. Then ho pull 

“Well ?” he said. together and aaid: 
“Well.” »oid Jimmie, who ever tempered his speech “General Bullwigg. I presume.” 

to his hearer’s understanding, “what’s twenty added “Tho very man,” -aid the General, at 
to seventy-eight?” gentlemen lifted their plaid golfing en|« 

“Kight.v-eight—ninety-eight,” said old Major Jen- t«» each other. Owing to extreme diffido 

nings (but not conceitedly). Jennings did not volunteer his own name 
“Wight," »aid Jimmie. “Well, you start at the the fact that he seldom thought of nn; 

fir*t tee, nud play ninety-eight strokes. Whore tin? hiiii-clf. General Bullwigg did not ask it. 

hall lie* after the ninety-eighth, you plant the card 
with your name on it. And that’s all.” A I AJOH JENNINGS was impatient 

"Sup|-we after my ninety-eighth stroke that my hut it was General Bullwigg’s lion 
ball lies in the pond ?” said old Major Jennings, with could not ooni|icl that gentleman to «lri\ 
a certain timid conviction. The pond hole is only was quite ready. General Bullwigg iq» 

head of a driver with shellac. ,yf 

Sudden cannon fire would / 

not have shaken his hand. 

In one corner a rosy lad. j NOTi 
with curly, yellow hair, dan- ‘ 

gled his leg* from tlie lieight X' ! 4 * / * 
of a packing-case and chewed 

gum. He had been born A 

with a golden spoon in his ' 
mouth, ami was learning golf 
from the inside. Sometime* Gvocrsl Bull 

he winked with one eye. But 
these silent comments wereliidden from the Major. 

“I don’t cure aliout the tournament,” said the 

latter, his loose lip trembling slightly. "I’ll just 

practise a little." 
“Don’t he in n hurry, sir.” said Jimmie sympathet¬ 

ically ; “General Bullwigg hasn’t any one to go around 

with either. And if you don’t mind—” 
“Bullwigg." said the Major vaguely; “I used to 

know a Bullwigg ” 
“lie’s a very fine gentleman indeed, sir." said 

Jimmie. “Same handicap as yourself, sir. and if 

you don’t mind—” 
"Where i» be from?" asked the Major. 
"I don’t know. sir. Mr. Bowers extended the privi¬ 

leges of the club to him. He’s stopping at the Park 

in the Pine*.” 
“Oh!” said the Major, and then with a certain 

dignity and resolution: "If Mr. Bowers knows him. 
ami if he iln>-*n’t mind. I’m sure I don’t. Is lie here?" 

“He’s waiting at the first tec." said Jimmie, and 

lie avertiil his face. 
At the first tee old Major Jennings found a portly. 

the weather and the links. He spoke at 
of ••.»/* game.” "J/v swing." “.l/.w wrist in 
notion of getting out of n hunker." 

anecdote, which reminded him of at. 
touched briefly upon the manufacture 1 

principle of imparting pure hack-spin; t 
for northern greens, the best sand for soi 

then, by way of adding insult to injury, h 
to his ball. and. with due consideration 

and stomach, drove it far and straight. 
"Fine shot, sir." was Major Jennings 
“I’ve seen better, sir." said Genera 

“But I won’t take it over.” 
Major Jennings teed up his hall, and 1 

and waggled, and shifted hi* feet, and 
ceived that sudden inner knowledge tli 

was come to strike, when General Bui 
rupted him. 

“My first vi-.it to Aiken.” said he. “wn 

But that was no visit of pleasure. No. 
tho brow of this hill upon which we : 

was an earthwork. In the pines yonder. 
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J * Collier’s 

The Man Who 0 
The Story of Francisco I. Madero, Jr., Idealist, 

Leader of the Revolutionary Mass 

ft. The author of thin article, one of the itoff of the 

HI 1‘aio "Herald," ha* rloarlp followed for month* the 

fortune» of Madero and the ln*urreetoa. lie obtained the 

tint inter cirtr ttilh Madero it hen the latter emerged 

from hiding in February. and he tea* in Juarez at the 

time of it• raplure. 

like spirit. He «a* fond of fighting and in 

controlled by a tutor. It was the spirit of 
more than any maliciousness that caused it. 

hot-Iieaded, ill 
more SO than 
the large fai 

which eight 
and four *i-t 

•m* WvS After 
r. —l fl time 

fathers until 
teenth year, 

pletely was 
affect,-d by t 

of religion, 
vanned by tl 

educated up 
that eukure 

that he alum 
■lintely annul 
intention of 1 

a priest. 1 
-tart, in ju-t 
Madero ha* 
everything 
very -erioii-l 

A Croop of luarrreto Leaden and Peace Eavoys at Jaarvi 

At Madaro a rif ht ia Dr. Vasques Oomci. who ia to be a member of the new Mexican Cabinrt FRAXCI8CO I. MADERO. Ja.. the man who 

eagerly startl'd the Mexican revolution, and 
now is equally eager to stop it, is a small 

man, physically. But at present he is the biggest 
man. politically, in Mexico. This political promi¬ 

nence has coroe suddenly, created by faroring condi¬ 
tions. But until Madero’* advance. Mexico wa- deep 
in noonday aicsta. calmly awaiting the death of Diaz 

to In-gin the political change. Madero. the aggro*, 
sivc. merely has forced the i«ue. causing the bubble 

to burst before the appointed time. 

Made by Circumstances 

F'ROM a century of nimtlirtir aristocracy, this 

small giant ha- arisen to challenge tin- su- 
premacy of the old way. Madero typifies tin- new 

way. not only progressive, even bordering on ll«- 
theoretically impractical. but brave and honest with¬ 

out u question. 

I.urking that certain poise new-ary in the manu¬ 
facture of great men. In- ha- forced himself forward 

by the sheer merit of his eause and the universal 
popularity of his demands.^ In that way lie has been 
made by circumstance*. Vet he is tlic first in Mex¬ 

ico to adapt him»elf to the circumstances, the first 

big mnn who is willing to try. 
That a man of flic classes should become the 

loader of the masses is largely explained by Ma- 
dcro’s life, and particularly an influence handed down 

to him from bis great-gniiidfather. The wholesome 
qualities of the entire family, one of the large-t and 

richest in Mexico, could not hut produce at sometime 
a revolutionist of some sort. Francisco Madero. great¬ 
grandfather of tin- revolutionist, established the 

precedent that all Madorn* shonhl work for them¬ 
selves. nml. though wealthy, bestowed only an oppor 

tunity to work upon F.varisto Madero. grandfather 

of the Provisional President. 

The first Francisco was interested^ in a philan- 
thropie plan to i-olnnize Toxa«. while Evaristo estab¬ 
lished a home for homeless children and aged persons, 

still in o|ieration at Parras. Coahuila. through the 
liberality of his endowments. Don Evaristo also 

fought with General Zaragoza in the war against the 
French. so jicrhap* handing down a bit of soldier 

spirit to his grand-on. 

From the Jesuit College to the Farm 

T7KAXCISCO I. MADERO. Ja.. was born October 
r IS. 1*73. at the Hacienda del Ro-ari*.. near Par¬ 

ra-. in the State of Coahuila. The ranch had been 

the home of the family for a half century, founded 
by Don Krari-to after the French invasion. Ma¬ 

dero'* father, al-o a Francisco, had nia«le a fortune 
of nearly three million pr-*. and done it with little 

help from Evaristo. hi* father, who wa* not only 
rich, but one time Governor of Coahuila with all tlx- 

power that such a po-ition hold-. 

At an early age Madero. tin- boy. displayed a war- 

U-uving the inflti- 
enco of tlx- priesthood. i 
young Madero wa* l 

sent to ;al-\Lux’> 
School ut Knma.lt- 
burg. Mnrylajid. hut 
remained there only 

one year, learning 
little English and few , 
American ways. In f 

his sixti-euth-ivur. he ( 
ha*l given up the am- J 

hit ion to liecomc a 
priest, mid calmly an¬ 
nounced his intention 

to |H- a farmer. I*u- 
like the average man 
of wealth in Mexico. 

Madero* father de¬ 

sired the sou to ii~ 
come self-supporting 

and t<» eb«***c his own 
scheme of life. So the J 
changeable youth wa- j 

packed «*S to iboX'ni-' 

ver-ity of California, 

to study agriculture; 
lie wa* to become 

manager of hi- At Madcro's left 
father's cotton plan- ened Madero wii 

Mader 
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Madwo aagiatH jd_opoJt 
•n "t&T munrc*|£*I .-Intion. a«~? 
Coalauila. Hr oorled n-1»iu-HI-’ 
7^-ITirTii*ornur for muaicipal 
the town, ’ll-* nfli.ial candidate 
Maiirro claimed ll»l bi» u,nn 
reUaJ of • rieuttj. Thi* ap 

<lMl»-+aUUr*. 

In* pro*, flc 

h ^roMi* |i»rH*ml»; 

Ma<irrot rliow 
u Am dffiUtrJ tW 

<IUI» (or 11«»« «an 
it 1 l»i» ilrmonMration of fair 
rn*f M^cWnt inln proiiunonrt4 

afiTlfa^o Uraiaf m«*rv ufjJ u* 

firTTTTTnVrS^aWTfol '>■ l-'< 
OiToniV TV a* r®» 

MadfO at Author 

'I'UKS-Modcio «olr « 1--"‘V 
1 rail***! “I hr FreahlejBtiM h« 

and. Jra 
ISMM* 

I imra 
oTH- Madrro fa 

TITmmiT 

•r laak of JtMwiwn 
mnw— -f -rVf'rV.i.uIi 

oH nd«anr»»l mhmtii 

thing- 
Tla* Ka» IVdro Anlinxktlluuir' 

ofyiiiurrd l" ..‘''iw 

similar grou|* nf torn nvf.' mivl 
firry part of M.x^t In MW > 
vr«| l» Mttko kily “«'d 

Thi. t» Ihr J”- J 
Nr- Fir... Panama i ^ 

w liich -III br [jMBMMl 
wen '•> ••'•r , 
.Ti»m 

YorkOly thi» 

tenon. _1_ 
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BALDWIN CAMP LAMP 

I pMltrJ. a ktlr 

MRISC4RTERS 
No Metal canTouchYou 

STROPS 

Summer 

TKu-, Mr. Wernicke me.ru when he ur» 

***“ ,B bc' AutoSoup K.ru- h., mi.lr Mr. Wernicke 
“ erp^r copper. Th.t a » hy he enjoy. .ell-Uu„n,. 

SELLING SHAVING SATISFACTION 

A " “ nU' * H* “n,il .'hr *"uJ* «*» r.tiifiiliun. If 
Au.uSm.p Kuar due,n . ,.re he.d b..bn th.rn. * ouner r. 
RT1 hu money h»rk Iron, the defer. 

f i fa M AatnSaop k.„» I. your lol.l .hiving ripen* lu, 
y~M. I nr .irupping pmam . bUde alien .1. nu.mli. io . yeir. 

c. n.a,, Ut one ..l.er-pi.ied, .elf-itroppin, ...or. , i hbde, .nd 
iiune-nuic »irop in ewe, price >4. 

Ii *<~ .re r.prricucmg nln.i«g iwmm, elln.in.ic n, gri » 
Autu&tTop K.fuf on criil loJjy. 

Il i< doem't f ift tag liend l-rhe. ,hr Je.lcr ..ill refund 
y««r niunrt quickly. 

It. lug. f. N- v»l 

ITSELF 



Your Collar 

conspicuous 

part of 

attire 

The Battle of Aiken 

QMALL thing* 
0 become big 

j j3 

For instance, one B 

naturally look* first B F 

a man's lace *, m 

in-' 

hitncck-dre*». And 

in the M/e-u|» there 

is nothing that counts so much in form 

mg an opinion of his neatness or care 

less ness as the impressMin made hi 

Collars that spread 

and set awkwardly 

on the neck upset 

the whole dress 

arrangement — and 

they are usually 

collars with ordi¬ 

nary buttonholes 

that pull apait and 

break out. 

In all styles ot 

Collars 
and in Silver Brand 

Collars ixA. V i 

• IINOCORD 
BUTTONHOLES 

that will not stretch M ^^B 

- that never gape M 

or ami M 
mb 

signed. They are 

eyelet buttonholes 

—eaay-io-button and unbutton, and 

don't t/.ir out. 

Silver Brand Collars are made in every 

"8o lAof was the way of it. was it!" 

A deep crimson suffused him. lie looked 

a* if he were going to hurst lie teed his 

tall. He trembled. He addressed. He 

swung tack, and then with all the rage, 

indignation, and accuracy of which he waa 

capable—forward. It was the longest drive 

he had ever made. His tall lay a good 

yard bryond the (irneral'a. He had lieatrn 

all competitors, hut that was nothing. He 

had beaten his companion, and that was 

worth more to him than all the wealth of 

Oranu and of Ind. He had won tlie sec¬ 

ond tattle of Aiken. 

In silence he took his tombstone from 

his caddie's hand, in silence wrote u|K>n it. 

in silence planted it where his tall had 

stopped. General Bullwigg bent himself 

stiffly to see what the fortunate winner had 

written. And this was what lie lend: 

re«|um 

E7»+artr 
Lot, - «- C-tW 29*. To*,J to 

Drolh f* a lAot 

As for the gallant Major (still far from 

mollified ‘. he turned his hack upon a foe 

for tlie first time in hie life and made 

off—almost running. 

Digitized by Google 
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The American Newspaper 
(IWiinrd fr\m* pay* 1*1 

knew that the "Journal” offered n pW ad¬ 

vertisement ami > Bri-l-airo editorial for 

a thousand dollar-. It »«. remark.-,! that 

Itri.lu.i-- would not -l«o»t.” under this ar¬ 

rangement. any play which Ik- did not like 

—but hi- taste- arc rallK»lic. Jmt »» “ell 

was it understood that for live hundred 

dollar- the “Journal" would give a half- 

Mir advertisement, and a "special." with 

illustration by Nell Brinkley, together 

with liberal "news notices." 

Tlie “Journal" generally aigned no con¬ 

tract for thrwe transartion- 

a gentleman's agreomen 

I in tor ami ll>r manager 

■ he managers really war 

sand dollar- was 1— 

but the editorial. 

The “ Snapper " 

MR. IIRISBAN'K him-elf furnished the 

true climactic touch—what writers 

of Action call the "snapiror"—to this story. 

I.iebler A Company, who proiluced "The 

Battle" and "The Dawn of a Tomorrow, 

mentioned abore. produced al-o Joarph 

Medill I’atterson'» newspaper play. "1 lie 

Fourth Estate." Mr. Patterson hinged Ins 

drama on tin- control of newspaper poli¬ 

cies bv advertiser*. To stimulate interest 

the Liefatcr pres* agent wrote to editor- 

all over the country asking whether they 

la-lieved that advertisers ever slanted or 

tainted tin- new- columns. Afterward he 

made public some of the replies. And 

Arthur Brisbane wrote: 

tL. \ have never found that advertiser, 

tried to control the policy of any news¬ 

paper with which I waa connect cl. There¬ 

fore. I have never given -vicli a possible 

situation the earne-t thought which it 

douldlna merits." 

Brisbane is an employees whatever 

blame there i- for this policy must rot 

on llear-t. Ami llesr.t used other.among 

his star special people. Owing to In. emi¬ 

nence a- an exponent of the “new jour¬ 

nalism." however. Brisbane's |uirt him at* 

trartcl more attention Hum that of Nell 

Brinkley, for example. The activities 

forced on that clever voting woman by her 

eniplover- have la-en far more productive 

of revenue, to judge by a study of the 

half page theatrical advertisement- in tiro 

• Journal." than tiro activities assumed by 

Mr. Brialmne. She lui- a gnat vogue in 
New York; ami her biiarre drawing, if 

not her writing, de-erv.-- it. Her follow¬ 

ing i- largest in that very class which 

patronize, tiro lighter Broadway nttrac- 
lions. For example. “Tiro Follies of IIHKI" 

had a chorus of Nell Brinkley girl.. Be- 

fore tiro policy of constructive criticl.ni 

came into the "Journal" slro doing n 

I theatrical illustration and story at least 
Tiro flr-t .uspieion that sl¬ 

it was just 

ten the so 

• if course, w hat 

led for tlroir thou- 

not tiro advertisement. 

to save 1 

Scicntihi 

Ketchup 
The Kind that 

Keepa after 

it is Opened 

Made from 
solid, juicy, 

tomatoes, picked at 
red-ripe perfection; 
skins, cores and 
seeds removed - just 
the right amount of 
just the right spices 
added to make the 
most savory, whole¬ 
some relish. 

Contains only those 

ingredients recognized 

and endorsed by the 

U. S. Government. 

LEHN & 
horfiiei 

once a wreck 
was Used in an advertising campaign ap¬ 

peared on April 1*. l'-"«. threo month, 
after Zittrl »--gan hi- racing elinit. in n 

fl.erolumn illustration uml -ton entitled 

“Kvn Tnngun) tiro Human Firc-Slv. Now 

F.va Tanguav had taken more advertising 

-iron- on "ZilV page than any two other 

performers; and -Ik- wa- always placed 

llr>t in tiro raring chart. During tiro next 

venr ami a half -Iro had "write up after 

“write-up" in tiro “feature" page- of tiro 

“Journal." sometimes by Nell Brinkley. 

«omrtimr» by other Ham. In fart, tM 

I'nital 8ta(M Senator. no member of tl.e 

ralntrt. dm *o much apac* in tbe ,,.lottr 

Visitors are always 

welcome at oar factory. 

CURTICE BROTHERS CO. 
Ro<t—i'<. N. Y. 

to C. F. Zittrl. A Merry Christmas to 

you. Mr. Zit!" 

Nell Brinkley s Job 

T>Y tiro Iroginning of I BOW Misa Brink- 

lev's employer- apparently held Iror 

| «s close to tlie half page advertisements 

I — tlrov I—Id Bri-lwm- to tiro full-page. 

! I art us follow tiro coincidence a little 

In the i—ue of January 7. IWOW. AunetU- 
Ketlermin had a half-page advertisement, 

tiro ftist of many. In tiro issue of Janu¬ 

ary 16 Nell Brinkley had » five column 

Illustration ami story, hradrd: “Anm-tle 

Kellermaii is a Sweet and Very Pretty 

Girl." Then, on February 2. camr h story 

with illustration by Nell Brinkley alrout 

Vesta Victoria, who had taken no half- 

page. I ait had ail vert lard liberally in -mail 

doses. On Fehruary 15 ap|roaml a Nell 

Brink lev drawing of Eleanor HohMM a; 

“Glad" in “The Dawn of a To-morrow. 

That plav had already received a one page 

advertisement ami a Brist-ne editorial. 

On February 13. Edna Aug in a half-page 

advertisement. On February 23. three 

column- of Nell Brinkk-v on Edna Aug. 

February 27. a half-wage advert i-nronl 

for Stella Mnvhew. March 3, three col- 

doc» previ 
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•dam road* at little or 

'Ve want road enp 

,hfT «» reduce their 

by bonding their road 

that the aiting in mai 

erally pay for the Tat 

We therefore urge 

<o tend for our Iwilt 

Tated booklet. detailing 

>f many town luthoritica 

era with Tania. 

' in oik caae after another 

in competition with other 

•■n after the experience 

*11 other dutt layer* and 

re ditearded and Tania 

more extensively, 

n have adopted the broad 
Tanu in ,(] m,r. 

Mao, road author- 

er and aim to treat all the 

onjvawith Tarviatunrc- 
BARurr MANur 

Wc want property owner, to ktviw 

Kst ■ dairy rt»d i» nor merely • nuinmr 

o them but k xo endless burden upon 

i Invitations are out for 

graduations and weddings 
Srethae^Jendidriu. Nothing would make 

a better ahowmg la. money inverted. lor in each 

Nmmrm* piece what you aee h i..l,d gold. 

An ndunive proceoa aavea gold at center, great¬ 

ly reduce* tort of makjng. You get the practical 

equivalent d aoW gold at ooe-Hth the tort. 
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The Average M 
Money 

A Page for Investc 
Oklahoma to Inspect Stocks Mm*»*ln«* Stock 

i«, j. I.. UMiroHb |?ROM • friend in Ronton <««*• the 

——„ .?.fisrraa. 
'PIIF. Rtatr Bank Committioner of Okie nUBtwr 0| promoter. who are peddling 

1. homo it undertaking an important Btock |c lhe literate. Inform- 

ind murk-needed ifor*. If you find that MU<_ (or thr ,„ve*tor. two or threw of 

he itock in which you are interested %t ouf op|imU,ie aBd .Urcr.-ful m again* 

ieing offered for tale in that State, write p„bl,,f*r. MUJ year. ago fovaad .lock 

!o Mr. Unkford. In ickal ke tayt below ^„wtt. tb*t made big profits for .hare- 

Ike explanation of kit plan it yiten: hohlsra. Thi. «u widely advertum!. and 

Kditoi "Tlir Avmaoe MaVh Mo.xrr", thePoat■iVp.rtment in 

Sir—I am asUbliahiug u department in to foree a higher poatag* rate on the pen 

nv office for furnishing Information to odicaU. added to the po|.uUr Uliel that 

l\L* who u-k for it will, reference- to the magnaine puhh^.ng tajm 

many .lock com panic that are now in able business. *•>"■ ““ ‘ „* 
r...ilno Oklahoma. naniiM at work trying to —11 ■»**. 

I find them -re many fraudulent .Jock In no one of themin■ * 

root panic oparatinfl in thi. Stale, which ,utl.fy purchase e.m at a ream'»•"***« 

arc robbing the rn-oplo-cpcciollr tbs tpeeulalum. At ,mre,lmmlt. they ran mot 

farmer, lal-m-r, and wugr earner—of their 

.living. It ia my purpo~ to get at the 

fact, amf protect thee |wople when their 

Imiuirira reach my ofTW. Hundred. of 

tlioii.unda of dollar, will he saved annu 
ally to thi. cla- of investor, by tin- «••- 

tahliahment of thi. .b-partment. I will 

not permit. If ! ran help iL the lo-a of 
hardesrm-d dollar, by investment. in the 

fake concern, which prey upon the very 

people who can Ira.t afford the loss. 

Aa a rule tlu- fake can lie oily dc- 

tii-ted, for pnmii.es of returna to Invest- 

or. are uanally unrmaonable. and on the 

■iirfare their method, are never clean or 

hu.inr..likc. 
My plan la to inveatigate thoroughly aa 

to the rvaponaililllty of the men who are 

organising and operating these stork com¬ 

panies : their ^landing and p-n.-r-l repu 

tat Ion for honeaty. Integrity, nml Inline- 

ability will I- carefully looked into, and 

information will lie .ought aa to their past 

record and also tlwlr prreent .landing in 

the eommunltlea in which they live, r inan- 

cial agencies will la- consulted. and a clean 

hill of health mu.t be ahown ell along the 

line. I am determined they .hall cither 

cea-* defrauding the people or retire from 

thi. State. 

New Government Bontln 

FIFTY million dollar. of 3 per cent 

Panama ( anal bon.U. dated June I. r,rn the ,no.lct pur--. “m- 

IDII. due June I. I Ml. are «uon to be hundred and sixty acre of 

.old by tile United State, to the highcat Und in Iowa, for ex 

bidder.. Bids will lie received up to » r. -mp|,. would «-t 

June 17. A depo.it of 2 per cent of tbc *|n.i.m to *32.**"». acreage 

amount of the bid mu.t be made. They in ,h-t state running from 

will be available in piece, of *100 and up; ^ gjon ,.r acre, whih- 

probably the bond, will - II on a ha.i« of in *>„*. „f the newer State* 

approximately 101. which would mean a ,he ,amr quality of land 

yield of 2.M to the buyer. Soon after the rll), ^ bought for om-third 

announcement of the imue. however, tlie „f th,-e Hgurc. or even le** 

loud* Iwgnn to \w traded in on the .New |( |, ,rUr that I ran no 
York Curb market. Here they rold.-whto lont(,.r lK)r rtr.t<la- lo-a 

imued,” above 10*. To prevent a break in f(,rni i„nd mt from *15 to 

price of previous ImUM (the market for |#r acre. a. I could once 

which ha. laen kept up hy making them a -ybi, f,ft> however. abouU 

lawi. for national Iwnk-note circulation >. k«*pt in mind; the United 

thi. issue can not I- nurd to secure note state, i*. geographically 

circulation, though they are regarded a. jugt hig. and the gain ir 

V-gnl security against the deposit of l mt.-d population ha. been steady 

State, fund, in national bank. will eontinnc to he sternly. 

A yield of 2.1W i. too low to tempt any i# guflb-tent to make the 

one except the inventor looking for al-c^ productive acreage ri-e .t«; 

lute security. This duos i« not an hig in to roroe. 
this country a. it i» abroad. French A great many inventor, 

naira or national bond, are held to a idra the purchase of I 

great extent by small investors, and. to Hp„. th,j must buy ou 

a smaller extent. British coiwmls are a or m(l jt ,||. | had that 

I happen to km 

menu of national 

and run in the - 

pio.prctivc .lock I Gity of tl.- puhli 

mlrertUeu ha 

that romitonie. o» 

lent ion of tlie IV- 

aa much o> Burr 

Anyhow, Just i 

meat ami advise 

A. tlie late Mr. 

them mortal. »-l 
t ambridge. Ma 

P. 8 —Of rou 

Life” baa fail-1 

I—t the trifling 

ducat*. Stock 

ian’t itf 

Investment In Productive Acre 

>RT W. RDWAIPk Pr—M—l "t U.e F 
C«I*MI|. mil.. -..Mill I*■!..«« 

• u.Ur..m.r la Ike I nlteX Wale. It tin. 

Iiabit was fori 

m-\t time in 

l.iuit Unit o 

h— anu* wort I 

\Ye found tin 

too high, alii 

better bar gal 

\Ye found clw* 

•douglil at 

cash, wo c*oi 

what it coat 

seen turns i 

much mei cat 

I do not 

in any way • 

rated by an 

habit of tin 

tin- inevitab 

M-ieral thoi 

tin*-’*, but I c 

1 put into j 

me letter i 

iiM-nt. paper 

live safety. 

a .mailer 

popular investment. 

From a recent circular of t. II. Itoyn 

ton 4 Co. of N‘«-» York. thi. conipuri-m 

of yield during the la.t eight yean, on 

American. French, and British national 

iMX'iiritivs ip t»ki»n: 

Ira MMCMib lUnua 

that if an investor ha.- a good reputation 

for honesty ami gwl habits, ami can make 

pavment of a fair percentage of Hw pur 

ch—- price on acreage. Iw can --eure lib 

eral credit, “nee having established the 

habit of saving, it will not diftcult for 

him to complete In- payments. Like most 

other habit-, this habit of saving « very 

hard to break oil. 

When a man marries be should have a 

heart-to heart talk with hi- wife i“u» ad 

lice would he pood al>« for many couple- 
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One Syttem Union 

8flfc DIVIDKNDS have 
A/been paid for the 

past two years (quarterly) 
upon our Cumulative Preferred 

aharea, which are a fir»i lien 

vi . n1?" *!! 1,1 Hur I’fopvnie* in 
North Oskou South Dakota, Montana, 

idahu and < >rcj^n — in twilve >ouin» 

cine* I h«M ahanA al.o are piueiied 

v * Nitamf rund dcpooi, wnh one of 

ihi- Mronpc.t I ru.« Companiw in Ph.la- 

de phu. of land comiaci. (hill, receiv- 

ablc>. m om of the ammim of Pro- 

ferred fharn ouuiaitdinR. Monthly 

ca»h paymrno received upon there 

conlncn are held in neit lot ch*’ pay- 

mviu of dividend* and ultimate liquxJa- 

fxin al the o|riion of the lOmiof— 

of our Preferred »hare». W e klievo 

that ihi. I'ru.t Aireemvni make* ihir 

I referred *hare* an ahwiluiely *afe M’-’S 

tnvcvtmenl. Share* are JIOO each. 
Add re** 

NORTHWEST TOWNSfTE COMPANY 
308 Ofsbrni Street PHWe^laa. Pi. 



MILITARY 

Tenn 
Insti 

52322 

Missouri Military Academy 

the value of yoar boy9b edu< 

giving him a broader train. 

yoar public school can offer. 

Military 
Academy 

Belmont School 

New York 

Military Academy 
Contwall-on-HiuliOB, N. Y. 

M <4 b-7. f«r UwK.,1^1 

*4—fa•* «4fa •ehoolU a •ui.r.ur. 

Peddie Institute 

RVING 
SCHOOL for Boys TT.T- 

J. M. FURMAN, A. M . IU*... U. BY 

MONTCLAIR ACADEMY 
RIVERSIDE MILITARY ACADEMY. Gai 

California, loo Angrlr. 

/a /K* La*/! ■/ 5»a.fc.a« 

Harvard School 
FOR BOYS (MliUry) 

Bo-rd.D. .ml d.r imp.l. 

f.„ l>m.U H» -ig'»iw.i HiikM— 

CHAUNCY HALL SCHOOL 

Banker Hill 

MORGAN 1 Augusta Military Academy (s“^j) 

STAUI 
MILITARY 

An Idetl Home Sch« 

0tft hem 45 Stslrt fail 

(l0Mtd SlKff. Boiitrom SO le 
UsirtfUlits, Ccvernmcnl 

Belmont, California 

Vnrbnck I 

Design* 
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flul ■i»nhc*ti 

I .1 A( on t r 

(hit httfli nr 
tirr and tl 
<luce» remit 

character ai 

in »urh dri 

schools 

WM. * 

OHIO MILITARY INS 
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girls m 

(CEGAMAhrGBi tout* 

FVMUC SC MOOt 

Vl i ■' * . VS*: . Central College for W< 
The Law F ToebeI Kmdergnrten I . Z TKliSr,2r; V 

CCOUNTING GRAND RIVER INSTITUTE Nitioul Sckool Domotic Art? Mary Baldwin Seminary 

Westminster College OUTHERN IEMALE COLLEGE 
STUART HALL 



Union Pacific 
means a new lease of life for pei 
of the city. I lerc there is fishir 
the pleasures which make for 

a month in Colorado. You wi 
city well equipped for the worl 

» Electric Bloch 

H Excellent Dini 

Union F 

GEKRIT FORT. P«. 
Union P. 55 •*€! m 'll/ 856 F«rn»m Slre.t 

ASK ABOUT OUK ALL-EXPENSE TOURS OF YELLOWSTONE NATK 

in Su 
Exist 

O! 
t*nth 
•t»U»r 

lie 

to til 
Attic 
fort i 
Wcv 

*m>l 

METZ COMPANY, WALTHAM, MASS 
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ToeACco 

™p»ph-z^z& rsrtj v$z 
*■ ,he IObaCCO h“ eve^ hank„ for andean, bile your ,o„8ue, 

Fringe Albert 
“the national joy smoke 

If you haven't learned what a joy smoke 

p limVS pi,x* wi,h a ,in of 
. ^ P»a*8 tho joy-full combina¬ 

tion. I hat s what matches were made for. 

Say, why do you suppose Prince Albert is 

now the largest selling pipe tobacco in the 

world because the men are getting hep 

last. I hey re finding out that a pipe smoke 

cioesn t need to be a tongue-scorcher. That 

you can get a fragrant, cool, long and 

perfectly satisfactory smoke with no come¬ 

backs. Many a jimmy pipe has been 

rescued from long desuetude (look it up 

in the dictionary) since the owner learned 
the joys of smoking P. A. 

But anchor to this main fact. Prince Albert 

“ prod*|fed h.y an exclusive patented 
process that takes out the bite and leaves 

, ',,ia *. We control this process 
absolutely Pnnce Albert is like Prince 

Albert only. Pass up substitutes. 

p. A. come, .crow at all live .moke place. 

l«Jc .n the tidy red tin. 5c in red cloth bag,lined 

" Nh weather-proof paper and tied with a .tring 

you «n hang over your little finger while you 

S T. J ,n h*n,d,omB I>-«nd and half, 
pound tin, and pound cryatal gla„ humidor,. 

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 



All out-doors 

Let Kodak keep a picture record of your every o 

phase of photography—pleasure in the taking, pleasure 

in possessing pictures of the places and people that you 

KODAKS. $5.00 to $100.00. BROWN 

EASTMAN KODAK 
ro/agsr fret aS ike 

: alert Mr mail. 

Digitized by Google 





How To M; 
An Automobile1 DETERMINING the value of an automobile is e: 

any other staple article of necessity, the real va 
of passing judgment on yourself. If you want 

your home, your first move would be to write seve 
them to make bids. These bids you would analyze a 
and at what price. You would check each list of sp 
If all the propositions specified about the same stai 
you naturally would give the job to the lowest bide 
quality it would come right down to a matter of dol 

Analyze an automobile in the same way. It's Yo 
merely a case of simple comparisons. Merely a faciliti 

. case of seeing what is offered you at a given finish< 
price—just a simple checking up of the spccifica- larges 
tions—of finding out something about the concern world 
that made the car—whether or not they arc large men 
manufacturers or just assemblers—whether or not auton 
many of their cars are in use—if so, how many? Here 
And get some facts about the car's record, about redut 
its ability to " stand up.” In other words, put othci 
the facts of one car against the other, and then cnor 
you can determine for yourself which is the best builc 
to buy at a given price. that 

A comparison of the Overland Model 52 at proc 
$1600 with any $2500 car on the market will show the 
you how sixteen hundred dollars will go as far as thoi 
twenty-five hundred. Just take the specifications i 

of any $2500 car. Start with the wheel base and Do 
go on through with the motor—horse power—size hon 
of wheels—transmission—trimmings, etc. Check out 
up the whole equipment and see if the $1600 col 

Overland won't balance with the $2500 machine. so ? 
A car should not be judged by its price. It's the Ov 
worth of the car you are paying for—the actual yo* 
facts determine its intrinsic value. Facts are the an 
only things you can base your valuation on. wr 

The Willys-Overland Con 

A 
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P,0’,aea ^ hole, affording <‘*'c of ln 

Locomobile Cor 
York. Pkil«delphi«. BRIDGEPORT. 

any or /America 
NN. Chicago. Wnokingfon.SonFronciaco 

Overland catalog** 
Icrs. Take ihca a! 
nparisonswepoicicJ 

common sen if. « 
ig about a motorcar. 

event. you'U to' 

If you Will *I“BS 

vill gladly mail }« 
,.«vou the fact* J* 

«»iwucraie weight 

c*r''"w '1"'*ligh?** P**’*"**'- •i/cjuLd^ 
«r. \\ e have attained ibh p.nfm, M reftAe^n, 

, ‘ ’c"n mn'ttofr '">! fcnluiwt <* ih« 

!JS hlTv ' b°i* .v providol fa, 
nrty fifty-,*,,,, pound* «>• -eirtl. 

when turning a Comer, thin 

Fuel Econornv Th','««»‘*iifs,k4l|W. *«» •*«* 
m. , , N-en dHvw, ,.e!,e "4 «~d ter the 

3 »**»•« r5 -r*-* fi * 

Strength of Construction 

sari is&ssir • ^<— 

n, - , , 1 * " ««• « wuort 
ordinary ux cylinder pe,h*manc,. A cuwome, 

"ounu.n, hum Lee Anuriev Senu wkk 

SJIF'T**?- •’"•'O"* rkren mile, to a olio, 
ol luel. A nor her ciotomer -rite, ifu. he druse h.v 

■ZlZStm"<urrr" "**■,,n • *lloa•» 
* ? J,“ "* <*" carbureter de- 

and to moderate -eight. 

rily u—1 tor the perpow oo other can. Tl.e 

and veering gear are very wrong and safe. Ti 
thiuagtvcut „ ho.lt horn «^dlydevignod 

“ the locomobile factor. from matrrul w 

atrad of 
"’♦or ha« and gr.r boa. 

•* ,h» aluminum orduia- 
M> other «r». The ailes 

wrong and safe. Threat 

... .— ,«„monite mcinrr n»m m.rrrul .penally 

wleord he nch pan. The tocomol.le ha. al.ay, 
been laoe. lur it, aafcr, anj wrength. 

Riding Qualities 
pcflect comfort amd rtenJmeu. So iw^ iu 

from %id€ to tide nhr» trai*bft£ At »pc«1. TKe 

Other Special Features 
•ery wn.pl, and »a, I* removed a unit uithom 

diWurhmg anything rl.r. A .elf-containtd Or/,., 

K«fcc1 minor lubrication. Or-*,' 
C./. at all wearing part, on the chaun elimiiuie 
diny oil ru|n» and u*urr |*rfeci lubrication. The 

Trmmmuinn prmidch four tpetth and revere and 

it.wVv'eiiml,T d,#7"* "'V f"*' "0ublB '* 
?Snn ■■> c,'.n*l"*,cd- ' •nyial J„m run over 
r mi1" •• notion to Iiihi.cation, n, 
fle.en ,, vvr, saving ,<„„„ ,„d ..dialing the 

rlumty apjmarance ol oihrr Sixes. t,„, ,1P 

SahVidn 'hr are clear .... 

The ~*»- 
C"' Interchangeable Tlrea. 

TAe -JO - TocomeWr. AW» Ofcodem /»„ 

•tluO/t 1.0,1 (mumt tnr fm.itmcrr tlufl 

Jr,e* ,m, trill tr m-irte/rJ hu /V/.- ,,/*«/ 

‘r ,’C' r- .ceW -l/r./ro- U> dfU.h 
ot**<• ,9-tpmeml. /We TJ500 

/P/i Locomobil, Mod,!, atr tqmipfird 

trili lltf* Ttmuom /f.rhcr. !*,mountable 

Ar«t«. eed /■•/. /*/• tuuennrr ri frrru An 

c^»fcc n/ cot or. Vote complete information 

** *pptu *hon. 



of Singapore. Eat! India ll hat teen oi*f three 

uipemalural montler. The U'oihington Qvarrle 

Actual 

DURING the negotiations for the American rights Tlie (nctH 

to the Commer Truck, we were shown photo- dccidcdl> 

graphs and testimonials graphically illustrating J^ov\ " * 

service performed during the past seven years 

by different Commer Trucks under every conceivable H°w »«w 

condition of road and load 'nnkcs « 

—over the rutted roads of Africa, India, Siberia, and South ron,,n« 

America as well as over the smooth streets of big cities. The Coi 

In this advertisement we show two Commer Trucks which work one of I 

under unusual conditions. We show them because the final value to-day. 

of a motor truck rests upon the actual work done. The trucks perforu 

illustrated here have delivered the sturdiest sort of service under gaaolen 

most trying conditions. Many other Commer Trucks have seen quart o 

seven yearsof service andover twohundred thousand milesof duty. fool-pr 

Bui we do not especl you to buy • Commer Truck »olely bccauac of our 

statements. Before selling you. we prefer that you test it in actual service for 

our mutual protection. If you buy. the truck will be guaranteed as follows : 

If. in the opinion of the purchaser, after ninety days* trial any Commer Truck 

does not deliver the service as requested by the purchaser and accepted b^ our 

eipert. we will agree to take back said Commer Truck and refund the purchnnc 

price of same minus a reasonable charge per mile. 

We will back our agents in making the guarantee 

We can make this commercially sound selling agreement because the Commer 

Truck is commercially sound. Its worth has been so positively proved thfougli 

the past seven years that every possible element of risk in its construction has 

The Commer is the world's best high.duty motor truck. 

Agents in the larger cities will find the 
backed as it is by guarantees and aggressi' 

Wyckoff. Church 
BROADWAY AT 56th STREET, NEW YORK 

4 IP THIS 
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cr worn out Aeomon 

„x mile* on » pB» « 

cad W e runtt* "* 

] miles 

»A[< 

Qjfseiibou 

LI ck 
6 ,T0> 

}--* 2 ^ 3TVA£: 

fewa'tartr 
p»r^ ^ « 

I *iI-V “?*?* • bolflr r< 5f*JW '«<**» f :r tt«*. f 

,*?* OtUm4 O.mic 

u* N«- r„i. 

LL-WF. your rail with 

B*.1 lien and »lr*p 
r*-Hindi), irtoimrlr. 
rim minute of the 

nichf - he'll rail )<«■ on th» 
«l«l -» any time you vi>. 

And if )im roll mn and frr 
ju^ ..nr iiKicr rup. he'll ir- 

n-nd)ouixmh iluj «Mn A- 

i»st timr and keep -hi call- 
ins until you're u .dr awake. 

Bhf Hen Hand* 7 mrhe* 
tal?. dendrr. itvi.sue. hand- 
vnir. lie's ra*y Co read. «a*v 
i» »m<l and pleadnir lo hear. 

I he UVnrm C l.«l , ,j 

I- Sallr. lit.-.,,. Mavsk |..fl 

URBRUC'S 
ARCADIA 
.. MIXTURE 

«<!adiT 

- 10 Cent. : 
WMtuc 

aaa«/vi^i 

structionofitsnv 

ment—a type of c 

struetion .shared c 

by the highest pr 

time-keepers. 

Vour jeweler v 

be glad to show 

this modern prod 

of efficient mat 

facturing mctli 

which have crea 

a high class tii 

piece at a inoder 

price. 

Watch satisfacti 

is now yours for i 

price you kne 

should command 

The Ingersu 

® 'Irenton wat 

movement and c 

1531 is fully guarantc 

Robt. H. Ingcraoll A 

58 Aihland Bldg. N*» ' 



Weekly letter to re< 
on advertising; 

gAYS one of Collier’s Advertiser 

"Our trade-mark stands for the 

"materials, the best of workmans) 

"isfactory service to the buyer. 

"We can not afford to have it met 

Strong, consistent advertising h? 

that trade-mark known. Honest 

of manufacture, the finest material 

effort to turn out the best possible 

has established that trade-mark. 

No amount of advertising can h 

larity for an unworthy commot 

advertiser can not afford to have 

mark mean less than a guarante 

These are the kind of advertise 

carries—and is glad to carry. 

WQ3&/ 

Brothers* 
Varnishes 
rOR ALL KNOWN PURPOSES 

The Manufac¬ 
turer's Name on 
the outside of the 
varnish can is your 
only way of tell¬ 
ing what is inside 
the can. 

Thai is why you need to know 

a name and label you can alway* 

iru»i -on* in which you can place 

unlimited confidence. 

'I he Berry Brothers* Label a ] 

trademark of 53 year*’ Handing—is 

a sign of honesty inside the can and 

honest judgment in the purchaser. 

If you fully realized the satisfac¬ 

tion and economy that this label 

represents you would always take a 

personal and active interest in seeing 

it "on the job.’’ whenever you are 

paying the varnish bill*. 

Here are four .arm.hr* that wilt 

supply all your need* for the finish¬ 

ing of horn*, and other building* 

MOTOR. TRI 

AFTER u»in*onc Packard I ruck *i 

& Erbc M(g. Co. bought nnoi 

cent of all mIci of Packard trucks 

ordered by previou* purchasers. I 

u*cd in 122 line* of trade nnd in 

owners arc c*tended Packard H-rvi 

the same at that provided for ov 

Write tr>r catalog anti impurlMn 

Packard Motor Cur C 

THIS truck ha* been Operated on n rijlid 

her I. 1910. Il has rcplncc.l four ter 

to do the tame amount of hauling. T 

coat ut $20 a day. The one Packard true 

Yavmtn ST Erhc lit fa. 
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At the International Polo Matches, Meadow Brook Club, 
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- u* b«* *«»W plav chess, thin id™ u"rfZZ *. f 
a unique feature baa L*,, ,0 

1 oppo'UUK generals wen- ro.»eetcd |.v i.^our iE?™""?,' '* 

n«l..d vr.ih aervice through .D „phan_ ;,f fi * ,*, *vrr ifur 

coarse -r the halth- at Juuw'm.L, and \!v J*" 
con I mots at th.- regular n-utal rate brin.. 1, . i 

regular aubarriltt-rs. Thrvdi ,,n "T T"1" - 
l.v nvoune to * infiimuition.” to r„rai4, ,b l*J,,Xpr»1.' tcfc-pbone. 
various Juarez address*. The ' « . "* n?mh^r‘ »' «»*•' 

by Mr,,hour during th.- .-..tir.,- „f this U,",.iTv Vl^' Ta t''^ niK‘r'' 
breaking down a door or Uttering J. i, ^ ""'an‘ "f 
do-or the lull th- that UetH-rai Mad«o J,, ‘ "•* 
demanded the surrender of thr t.^f .w'u aid 

n-a. threatened by the excited RmdmioaU* Matwlo* u "("h ‘ * !/' 
phone t„ give strict order* |„ ,|lt. ' , 'T M*' 
throngh the telephone, aim il„, „ iP,nI.irar, «pK B»-oera| |r *,* 

>k- j«i ..,.1 »„ , ThT T '■lr ■■< 

£ t=sr It 
•*Bu.v/* or -They .I..,.*! ^ ',,,rn,,,,r 'vl",r1"1 

The .Mini on the Spot 

r«rs t.;n rct-s 

iWrr 

K3 ITS*"- -■— a-’EA.tit 

S'" “ “ *«-k » «ril«rof Mi™. „ho h.,1 

0rVTr !“ a might never think of in a thousand wan* One 
" n, ,r,na„, Ik,„,rk „k. 

TjvrT r,,,,,'h ,i,; .* -i-is. 
E£~ 
£7.7 - ,,,,i-"*'fi'»igof n:.s^r^:;o!2" 

a b II !PJn‘roi "'l,,“l! '""'I'* '-V 'i7 11 ,W«> vr 
bv ' r ""Jr rp|**l"» "-• *>- |*ui*on. the 

a \ , t. of , I to The records show that I..- opiKwrd bill 

'XZ£r.T'"" P,U" frni'- nn(l ""•** ill ire e! 
* *'"?•** '!f ""dicim-s left ... m 
..' ,V diildmi. The league t 

tztrrr.',lvm-v,i,y ,,mi n '-"***... • i«-an«- of hi. record in the Iowa Ugialatnrr. 

Habit 

AN KNtil.lSIlMAN i. usually b-naeiniia of oiiatom. A 

^rvic- -"..ion,.. i.hunl. « 
lou.1. "ehloni. arrring.il to have the hack nnmhors »f t| 

Time. con... him one- a year. He waa thus enable,! 

V’T^T"' "" "» July 4. toil. In- will, if 

Z" rv 7u,r"f,,r4-,i"" h,‘>«• j«-i*>'huppv 
np to dale ha I one year’, different meaning in the inHnitv of 

lte>oml Human Power? 

I)RKSII»KNT TAFT i. the kind „r a man who ..date 

| ."hs or a question preaenf.ll adequately to him in onlei 

. ' *"™- 11 ™* fr,>ni 'be .tart been eiirrminded bv an , 
l-r of abb-men fnm, the twogrvat division, of anelety. the St 
amt the bit. nda. he would have made a remarkably .ucee-fnl 

As we have ■Iready pmntcd out. hi. arbitration trenlv. bis > 
alK.ut Mexico, b.s rmproeiry treaty, which i. valuabh- in spi 

in some n-speets unrwtisfactory, and his appointments of Me* 

ami Mimrox. Iiavc done much to diminiah the force of the 

to him. That opposition is reasonable. It is based on r-ouiag 

demorratie philosophy. The only way for the President to m 

?!_ !?■.7 ,u.,hp d,r«dion of popular sympathy and at 
I fk illir.tl il.ma. ..1 . _ 



10 Collier’s 

strengthened wherever it ran be strengthened without lieing killed. 

The explanation, we believe, of the unfairness to the farmer is to la- 

round largely in the personality, mind, and experience of Secretary 

Knox. He is not a tariff reformer. He can uol understand that in 

granting a concession to Canada we may be doing ourselves good. Tin- 

idea of allowing Canada to send in manufactured articles without our 

securing a corresponding privilege for our inaiiufaetures would strike 

him as absurd. 
I-and Values 

r I^HESE WORDS were uttered by the Hon. Coe 1. Crawford in the 

I course of a speech iu the Senate: 

I my the farmer in Iowa win own* 100 aorr* of land worth *100 per acre 
could mil it. take the $l*.0*0. ami bay “<l acre* of land in All*-rta—juat live 
tour, tlie ijuantity It# had before. ... U it not perfectly plain that the re*ult 
will be a depremion in tin* valor* of Iowa. Dakota. Minnesota, and Wiaronain land 
and a great loom for the Canadian farmer at lire expenre of the Ameriran farmer? 

This is meant lo be an argument against reciprocity. IIow long does 

Seuator Crawford ho|ie to nutiiitaiu the price of Iowa laud hv artificial 

lavra f Canada is not the only place where then- is laud just as good as 

Iowa's at one-flflh the price. The Iowa farmer can go to Texas or 

Virginia or South Carolina or Georgia, and do exactly the thing that 

Senator Crawford picture*. And hr trill do il. The slow shifting 

and gradual redistribution of population withiu the boundaries of the 

I’nited States is one of the most interesting phenomena of our times. 

Its consequences an* going to seem painful at first to some of the com¬ 

munities affected, hut will la* thoroughly wholesome in the end. Tin- 

same movement is going to restore the South to its ante-lM-llum pros- 

perity ami prestige. Did Senator Crawford or any patriotic citizen 

of Iowa ever pause to M-areh his soul for the reason his State was 

the only one that suffered a net loss in population during the j*ast 

decadef Now that the reckoning is near, the first instinct of the Stand- 

patter mind is to pam some kind of a law—build h wall around the 

State, or forbid any man to sell his laud at less than $I(NI an acre. 

This country has for sixteen years l**en in the hands of a party 

whose tradition is to eoml>nt natural and economic laws with statute*. 

Immigration Representative sulzer of New York, who usually represent* 
Mr. HEAR8T on all public questions, is attempting to have Ellis 

Island investigated, and the Hears! paper* have already begnu a cam¬ 

paign of uuImmitided vilification of the very excellent Commissioner now 

iu charge of the Immigration Hun-nu. That this is a good business 

|Kilicy for Mr. IIeakst's property interests we do not question. Also 

it is very euay to piny on human sympathies if one cares to do so with¬ 

out couseieuce. Take the individual immigrant, put him in the lime, 

light, and dramatize his unhappiness if he is sent lawk. and you have u 

human-interest story ready made. We doubt, however, whether the 

pica for free immigration and looser inspection, which lies under all this 

rhetoric, will have the sympathy of the American people. It is well 

known that the commission which ha* been studying immigration favors 

stricter methods. If Messrs. Snjtcu and Hkaiixt foam at the mouth 

over the gentle power* which lie iu the hands of Mr. WllJ.lAM8 and his 

associates, what would they do if they considered the firmness with 

which Canada select* the immigrants she choose* to admit t 

liuslncsa anil Moral* 

'piIIS EDITORIAL is not paid for. a fact which we announce in nd- 

J[ vanee iu order to save to our renders n few saicnstie post-cards and 

a numlierof two-eent stamps. It is written lsvause one good example is 

worth more tlinu a hundred complaints. The Francis II. Is'ggvtt whole¬ 

sale grocery firm is among those manufacliirers and sellers of food 

products who l-elievc in keeping nin-nd of the law. uot Itchind it. and it 

expresses its views in a most interesting series of announcement*. It Ims 

appealed to the club women of the country to use their power (which in a 

mutter of this kind is vast) toward strengthening the upward movement 

iu food manufacture. It has printed articles by Dr. Wiley and other 

well knowu men. “The Premier Enquirer.” as the Leggett monthly 

puhlicatiou is called, goes even into such matters as u National Depart¬ 

ment of Health—indeed, into all as|M*cts of the great central question— 

and treats them all with searching intelligence and thorough informa¬ 

tion. It has published, from its own expert, Mr. Alfred W. McCann, 

some very remarkable essays on the reasons for seeking the l»est quality 

in food. For instance, take this answer to the woman who says prunes 

at ten cents a |>ound are go**l enough for her. so why |«y fifteen f 

She doe* no! *lop to think tint in the ten-rent prune she is getting oik- liundred 
prunes to the pound, wherea* in the lit teen rent prune *!ie i* getting about forty- 
fire prune* to the pound. For ten cent* she set* one hundred wooden pit* and one 
hundred -kin*. For tiftwn cent* *he sets forty-five wooden pit* only nnd hut forty- 
five *kin«. and if «he goe» to the trouble to make the invr*tigation for hernelf. *ln- 
will find that in purchasing the l»tter prune at fifteen rents *he will have about 
u* much actual fruit a* »!«r would get in two pound* of the ten-rent nrtirlr. 

Of course, as the public liccomes educated, the task of the highest grade 

merchant liecomes easier. *• The big successes of the future." says one 

of the Ircggctt advertisements, “ in the grown* business, will Ik- under 

the banners of pure final.” The firm puhli.-hes a piece of fiction in 

which it makes a son say to his father: **I’d rather be a good grocer 

than president of the I'uiou Pacific.” 
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IV Rams of IV In Which Burned (hrr Ira Acre. of New York'. Ocea 

Tho Arc which .tarted early on th« morning of May »j destroyed two and a quarter million dollara' wort 

one million dollar.' worth of property to the caat and wemt of thit big section In the ruin, were .core, of 

■how.; aevcral that had tKaprd from their cage, were .hot by their keeper, and the police. Si. ir 

Collier’s 

TV Wreck ol Count Zrppeii.'s Newell Dirigible 

After a career of si* weeks, the dirigible passenger balloon. The Deutschland, was wrecked on May 16 at 

taken from the hangar, and the eight passengers had mounted to the cabin, when a gale of wind »iru> 



Th« departure of c .500 troop# frotn Juarcx 

The Breaking Li> 

Gwl Oroico end Col«#el Vill. 

body at Cim Orandea They command thr Inaurrcctoa at Ca*a» 

of Madero's Army at Juarez 
Digitized by Google 



The PlrsioMi 

Reproductions of Mammoth Beasts of Prehistoric Aires in Hagenbeck’s 

These stone reproductions were carved by the sculptor Pallenberg. and every means was employed to in 

stones and the bones of these animals in all the museums. Exact measurements and models of all of the 

of these animals flourished in ages which are now only approximately fixed by scientists in terms of geolo 

with the surtounding objects is the only way their immense sire can be appreciated. The exhibit has pro 
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PROPHET i» no! witlu.ut honor uir in hi- own 

country.** Ask tin* aimp American a lout the 

< anadian Northwest Mounted Police. and Iw 

n«»|*r» 

laMlt til 

IV Saa Dun at Firr-Rreak 

This break In the San 

Gabriel National Forest, 

California, ia six miles 

Ion*. It ia for this aort of 

work that the aouthern 

countiea in California vol¬ 

untarily donate funds to 

the Korea! Service at lx>a 

Angeles. Where waiter ia 

a deaperate need men are 

handing over fund a lor 

growing forests. This ia, 

perhaps, the beat answer 

to the theoretical argu¬ 

ment that forests do not 

conserve the water-aheda 

The Fake Homesi 

titular line ami urc thr work for vour-rlf. la Colorado 

you travel up ami up ami up till tlw engine «toj» for 

breath at the top of a mountain—Corona. 11.Ml fret 

above everywhere. Then tin* train ~-t« oil down hill on 

tlie other aide of tV I bride, ami just where you rone 

down from cloud-line to the region of tin- lodge pole 1»le¬ 

arnt spruce, a tiny logcahin appear- ia tlie lap of noim- 

upper mountain valley. While the train take* a drink 

at the water tank, you get olf to U- met l.y a man in a 

Norfolk suit of sage-brush green. He i- thr ranger: ami 

the first thing that surprise* you is—lie is not Fju>t>-rn 

ut all. hut Western. As a matter of fart, alien you 

come to investigate, you Ami that nine out of ten of 

tlie Forest Service are Western nun. 

Taking ll Oat on the Rangers 

ABIDE or a walk—in Idaho ami • begun, it will hr 

two days' stage driving and you come to tl>r ranger's 

cabin, a raw little log affair, where morn is »iippo*rd to 

chink up the holes. For years tlie rangers lave Iren 

asking the Government at Washington to let them have 

a little farm area round their eal>ii» *«> they can bring 

their families in and settle down ami lessen the expense 

of living by raising their own truck. Why have not 

they Is-en granted tliia? IU-.au-.- somebody ha* I sen 

taking a little spite out of -onwluly *l*e. and tin* ree 

ommemlatious for granting this right go round ami 

round the red-tape circle of ilepartmrnt* without ar 

riving nnywlierr. like tlie three snakes swallowing each 

Other in a circle. 

Other bigger surprise* wait you on this ri«h- to tin- 

ranger's home. You have I wen told *o often that the 

national forests loek the timber up from |uihlic use: yet 

here, everywhere, are sawmills puff pulling, and piles of 

logs w ith tlie I'nited State* stamp on them, and ln-aj>* 

of brush, that would act as a fire trap, gathered to 1* 

burned the tlr-t snowfall. Tlie timber is not l«eing locked 

away. It i* heing used—u-**l properly. Here is a forest 

floor like a park, no >tuni|» lugU-r than eighteen inrlw*. 

every rotted and diseased tree taken out. not a foot of 

waste! On tin- other side of the trail is puhlie domain, 

and In-re stand stumps three fvet high, timler slashings 

lie in a criss cross of dead tree* ami brush all ready with 

ideal condition* for a forest lire. Arrow the gully on 

a mountain slope i* more public domain fp this tin- 

fire has run in a hurricane of llano-, destroying in two 

days half a million dollars' worth of tinder. “Ami the 

waste is not the wor-t of it.- explain- the ranger as »• 

jog Olir |sinit-« to a trot. "Tlie tire Intrn- up the «"l. 

Then the spring rain- wash tlw soil down to I MU- rock. 

At tin* altitude growth (- very -low. It will I OH 

xe.i-s l«-fure a ih-f.ue-t.sl area in this ilry country i* 

the same again." 

"|h> ton haxe liouw-N-ud- in tlw national fore-t-?** I 

asked, thinking of the wild howl in t ongress altfiut I 

evicted homesteader. 

"There is one." snid the rangi-r. i-.inlmg fo n li 

house We were passing. "Wherever t hen- is ngrieultiii 

land it is surveyed ami thrown ojm-ii to homestead, 

f «Joiailo fitl.lXXI acres were lioim-stenihsl ill 1009. !’•» 

alily l.ixxi.omi acres altogetlwr will Is- taken for fan 

in the natHinnl forests of Colorado. No l«nn fide lion 

strader is thrown down." 

"Ilow alnut tinder?" I asked, thinking of Judge II i 

ford's addres* ts-forc the Alaska F!x|*»itinn nlsmt *» 

tiers Iwing fined for taking a single slick of worn I. "< ■ 

tVv have all the timber they nee.1 for personal u 

free?" 

"Ye*, all they ncd. all that miners need, that church 

nerd ami schools Up to II certain figure free; hut lh 

ean't cut findwr off tlw nutional forests free lo sell 

for profit. If they go into tin- timls-r business they- ha 

to pay fi*r it.” 

“Who gets the rexenne? Hie State or Washington 

‘•Tlw State Tlw rxiwtisr* are deducted and the I 

mainder handed hark for ii-c in flu- county where t 

timls-r was cut." 

“Then t lie re is no drawing awav of revenue to He 

ington from the We-tern Siufes'" 

"Unix for expenses, and that is made up a thou-an 

fold by the fire protection. This county alone gets 84.i» 

this year for its roads ami schools." 

“Wliere is tin- cut timls-r used! Does it go Ka-t > 

West r" I wa» thinking of tlw charge so often made th 

the Hast, having wasted its forests, had seized tlio-c 

the West. 

"It stays right Imre. Every stick cut in Colorado 

used in Colorado." 

i afterward found tlw aim- true of every nation 

forest except in Washington and Idaho, where, becaii 

of small local market, shingle* are exported East. 

The Kick About the Poor Homesteader 

"W’HAT does all this outcry al-nit tlw |h-it Iioiii 

» » -leader mean*'' I shall not give the Colurm 

man's reply to that question. I shall give the unawe 

of the Washington ranger and of n Montana aiipervino 

Tlw Washington man drew out some photograph*. Tin 

show.xl tiny cabins on a cleared slanting stone patch i 

the midst of a dense forest. 

“Itoes that look like farm laud to you?" lie asked. 

“Not unless you farm on flu- |M-r|~-ndicular out lien 

hut it ought to’Is- a g.ssl -kid or shoot for log*." 

“Exactly! If they —«l down on tliese hush tracks nr 

tried to farm them, we could not object, 11 tough fin 

might -lid.- plumb down; Imt they don't; They used I 

-it ihiwti on the-.- little patches of clearing for fouih* 

month- i the term now. live years), then sell out i 

By AGNES C. LAUT 

A Tree Nanery ia the Wmatch Srairoa. Dub 

One of the great problem* ia to reforest the arid regions. It ia fre- Eently said by enemies of the Forestry Service that the rangera 

not plant trees. From this station, millions of little trees are 

sent out yearly. The period of excessive destruction, which the 

American forests have passed through in the last thirty years, 

has brought the country face to face with the problem, which is 

now being solved, of providing for a timber supply for the future 

Forest fl 

It Is eat 

this way 

in the w 

much as 

timber w 

makes fo 

While Politicians and the Interests Rage, the Forest Ranger Guards the Tit 



Work Horse Parades - Kh Wibff §• #• M ® 

*>"« * o- ** 
** TM '< "■* 1 

■sssatisss 
>1 Movement which is Helping to Improve the Horses and to Add to the Owners' Profits 

WORK horae parade*. Ihr lnl of •huh 

held in Ihi* -vunlrv at Ituatoa right year- 

ago. have now Wmwue quit' g*-n»cal •" «■“' 

large citira. New Va*k n»\t in line in 

*®W». and Ik- Hf*t parade of the IVnn-yUania Work 

Hoi- I'aratio Aaeoeialion «f 1’htla.ielphia took pla*» in 

11*07. HulTalt). IMmit. klinnrap. It*. and other t«k* 

ha«r givtn parade.. < hieagn held it* Sr-1 aunnaaful 

parade lari v-ar. ami San Kranrivo. at the other -Ige ot 

tint continent, liar held Inn parade* whieh nere remark 

ably Nli-cmafuL In l an a.I a the To»..e.«t. «.>rk horae 

parade date. bock fur aeternl year*. 

Noa that Hie work hof-e » bring relieved by rlre 

tricily ami the automobile tniek id much 'A hi- im-l 

arduuu. labor, the opportunity i- at Kami I««e ttw~- who 

hue the r-piinr race—ami it- Irtends are .till many and 

faithful t.. rentier hr. M -lilt happier ami to better 

the eonditiona nmier which he worka. The only triable 

!**• in the fact that tliete are to many different at}* of 

By ALFRED STOOD ART fncopnif. to moat -oplc. (tat n 
' aoon let'll me the target for a finiln 

e.rry aort from equine avmpathlrcr. 

In tin* o-nntry eonditiona are dilfrrrnt. We hare whom the general idea of a work lain 

ramparatiiely few »el Hired hearj draft letr—. ami. eery .trough-. tmt who did not know 

on the Other ha ml. there are a. many liorara ot other .irg.nl.mg one. To all of the—the Ho. 

<la—tie at.-m- -ngik—l in larn-u- line, of Indu.trt in our tinned mtrlroua and helpful leplim. 

large .ilie. that it w»* found nett-uary to lirmilen the of the bcm-tU which they derived fro 

— I- of the parade. Iter. Then. ton. work horae parade* rirnee, nod it i« not putting the caw- 

in thi- d wintry haie K-rn very generally promote.) In Out -evenly-live |-r rent of the r»i« 

knmnna ametirw. either dimrtly or indimtly. ami Dinar parade- in AMttet I-donga right fit 

•paratli they ha.e I... largely .Imr.i'iite-I In tlie humane Work Iforae I'arnde Aiuoeiatiun. 

idea. Thu- ae ind in mod parade- tliat great impor* When it *n> no longer pt-udlile ti 

tanre I* alta.twJ to the nld-lnrar ela—. a rumpetition inquiring organ..-r- llukivtilliatllV. the 

t«— 1 up a gem-rat ootitha- t-.n-t.let mg length of printed a pamphlet nintainiig tnuch 

••riire. nm-waary fur the management of the-i 

11 . a a- maele a feature of the Ihoton parade. upon Uwrthcr with other literature, Inrlnd.n 

which all tar "ther work horae parade, have been mod- etc., it liaa plated frvelv at the diape 

rlrd more or b« faithfully. It may la-well to give errdit intereoW In the auhjcet. There ha* 

_. 
“1 fieri*--* rt.t!m%ia«n» and unfailcourtor pitrrnnl which W0» 

ft—" ■ •«* U*-v IfM%r -ho»»» in the orcan in which tlttV arc tli«charirc«J. If 

ratal 

rthrr -dK> *• 

HrnnM*'1 



of "Juratioa. -tori -muId ultimately rc.ull in the .tin, 

ulioa of DD.ir.iiailr .penmen. through llir .urvi.nl , 

Ikr MM. —Did Utirtit U.|h l-.m and imuer. Thi, 

IW rruuh -b--h ha. Urn m«s.mp)).hed in comparative! 

fr- year. anv«n* plcn.urc bo I— l.y tl-. horse allow 

Work bon- puradea -ill do a. murli. if properly mat 

■IP-I. for Ibr junUrr working borar. 

The Work Horte Vmut the Motor Vehicle 

4 MONfi otUr useful publication.. the Ronton Woi 

* » Horse I'aradr Anaoc.ation ha. is.i.d a valualilr Ini 

Irlm ridillrd ~1 lir Motor Wagon ami I hr Work I lorn.' 

—birh prrarnta I hr mult of a rarrful invest Ration •• t 

tbr proUUr rfwt that «h» iu.rl.inr - ill ha.r u|«on c^uin 

UU-. -Tbr roocludun r—rhtsl i.." to auot* tl*. rrtM.r 

that tbr motor ran not o.mprtr with Um. bom in t|, 

■bod banl drlirrrj -.-rk and tracking of tl.r city ; hot i 

tbr longdiatann- nervier of auhurlun and outlying d. 

lurry, tbr machine* arr more rlfuirnt and rcVnoniin 

mnpard rnlirrly of rrlrnuarijn. all of —bom arr 

rlc—ly alfutatr.1 -lib tbr Veterinary IVpu.tmrat of tbr 

t'nivr rally of I’numliaDia. Tbr rant natiBrlv dratk 

of Dr. 1-s.naid IVar'—i. -bo -a. dean of tbr Usinamrd 

institution, arvl -ho -a. Drjtely iadruratal in .ipn 

Ding tbr Fhllaib-liibia (ura'le. i* a severe loss. not —ly 

to both of thor un.l'itiLiap. bat n tbr setrrinary pro- 

fr—.ion generally. I)r. •- J. Marshall, - bn Masndi him. 

-a. acutely intrrr.t.s| -it), him In tbr nrk borar 

p-rmle. ami -ilb bin tbr nuw of tbr laboring borar la 

«n -fr and -.limit band. 

It hns Iren alatrd ahnvr that tbr humanitarian fraturr 

baa predominated in -orb bom parade, in Ibia country, 

and it is a >|iartH>n -brtbrr. from a hranai'a surd 

point, it Id- not I—is -urn murh im-insar. TW 

thinking aluilmt of n|iiinr arlfarr. although br |im fall 

irmllt to tbr hiunaiw societies for Ibrir noblr -ork. -ill 

arifur that tbr hr»t -ay to imnrovr tbr hom'a cool it ma 

is III tmprnsr tbr horse himself In othrr -■•rds. by pay 

inat nmrr attest km to type and brrasliog. to nluralr b-rsr 

Users ami tbr potdir generally-. to that rsratually a bet- 

n-r of tbr Boat salualdr fralurra introduced t.y tl 

Boston Work Hour 1‘aradr Aaaoriatinn is tlir ayntrin i 

ataldr inspection. — hirb baa mm brrn in •.(-'ration f. 

•rtrral ycura and -lileh baa proved moat aiicmsfu 

1‘ndrr tbia plan all ataMra -huh arr entered fur till 

The Outdoor Markets of 
Where the Small Tradesmen and Pushcart Hawkers Congregate 

B* ALFRED william cutler 
irkrt — tbr Wrat S-d- up in tbr 

from tbr tlaaarsoort Market or>a.tonally to takr up onr of Ibr rlirmiara. hold il undrt 

bis rbin and spread it li'ii'idingly OVrr Ida cheat nit 
iiieei.ltUc bait for tbr lady in nerd of aurli an artlrli 

of attirr. 

An old aool with a Uakrlf.il of jr«|f»-‘ »*•Ought 

n>r to hay a baa of malrhra. Mristri. ineester, aviri 

rrot.“ dir piprsl. at tbr aanir tin- thiuatinj( Ibr artlrlr 

tnmnry rr—.l of suhurhanlW Sooar of tbr -ago*, 

ismir in as rarly as midnight, or rsm r-rlier. arrotdinir 

III Ibr Ilistanrr Ibry hair to Word, and it >—<—• • 

niattrr III simulation as to b.— tbr drirrra get tbrir 

alrrp. for -hrn I hr markrt i> osrf Ibry bus! rrt-rn to 

thr farm -.tl-.ul drlay. Many of Han anolrb an oM 

hour or -i aftrr nrrlsinir at Ibr market. Il is rad allo- rlbrr an rnsinklr cuisl, In fort onr farmrr -ilb -bom 

talked mbit T.r brrn b-f. .Inrr I... -Work this 

morning. ami Bay In b»r» till If I (H .is t-'.ira 

alrrn a stay it’s a Unit." 

Alm.i.t an »»act .1 up) .rat. of It— tim- . ..it markrt 

may U —»t in tbr «ri»Uorl<nl of l"Jd Scmt and tba 

Kant llivrr. -Urr tbr lUrbrn Markat bold, —ay dnr 

mil Ibr anrlr hairs of tba B'lurnr This It Ibr —Hi— 

of Nr— York popularly knoon • l.dtlr Italy.” and a. 

a natural -(Br— tbr biyrrs at Ibis markrt air all 

Italian*. Ibr shir ami uorap—tml ba|| 

arr likr-iu* distinrtly lUKar 

A srry dilfennt kind of nuri.t !>• IW l).n—■••m 

ami tlir llarlrm .a to to fo-».| in (hrhard Hind «« t'- 

hast Midr. -H.-'tinw- rallrsl f IVtt, at lo—-of N.« 

York. Tbrrr la no otk-r 

srrtMMi of Nr- York lib- 

it (lrrbor.1 Stmt baa aa 

atmoapli—ris—many at mo- )■ 

phr.ro— all .Uss» It ia I 

Hni«( my band it" to my |wkrt alir fairly I run 

bird -ilb 'U'li— at haiim.’ mail.' a solr. And thus 

I Uramr tl- |.—r—or of «>r bumltml malrli— lot 1U 

astufusbio|ly small —m of l-o (WUla. (»l» -oml. r. 

bur thror |-r^dr ran |«-.ihly m.ikr a flvlnv. •«•(«! Iras 

a (dsdlt. at MMli prlera. Kart Ur on a lonjf. radm.n.is 

ImAinc INdr ms mllinir aihrrf) -nl.i'f. uilli -i-i.kl 

hil patterns on thrm, and 

ol a «rl» •'-••al.U ai> ’ _ _ 

rhihlrru. half of tUra try¬ 

ing to aril. Ibr other half bs. 

aboutinjc, arKUinK. K«-dinilal 

irrm-MI- rollrrt.on of tbin»- 

inortul Uart could d.-..e -I. 

one Idork no Orchard Street 

I are curtains, carpets, urv 

-all paper, psiturra. vt—P 

and panta fe-t.»ia.d oerr 

llrhrc-a. atockins^ shoe- 

meat- tfalorr. all «t* of 

for a irnt”—hard-arr. ctocl 

fcrlkr l lowrl 

• 



testing ami proving the steadiness and accui 
Meter. If the Warner Auto-Meter that is 
tested individually) varies 1/100 of li in ac 
or increases the space between the s,xfd <| 

Auto-Meter, until its performance is perfect. 

T*5“ trailed n calibrator) is the -, ... 

°nly one ol its kind m existence. Tlic relied ui. 

itself is tested by , ketric dock 

,csl "»«•>»» a Ust). The Ik-11 .mi (his 

i *n k '"T ",M'C “ ",inulc- There is another 
Ml mi tin- .Irn inir wheel of the ralilteutor 

“'“‘‘'I. n"«' ’•'cry tliousuii.1 n-.uluti.His of 

,.c wh«;1- The machine is ifrurcd so (hat 

7,cn. 11 *' running |ierfertly the hr||« ring 

'iiiiultniu-onsly. || works so perfectly (lull nt 

(ncvniliit ilium- liminlny liter* is nevermore 

iiuitwo |H-n<liiIiii,i heals between (he nmrs. 

, ,*1 even if one hell nu.„ a whole srcood 

mirrtlmnlhcodieril .vonl.l indicate that the 
oiilirutor was ui.K i /miim ..i.i ..I il,.. ..... 

Ollier nvdrli vary Ins In 

$50.00 to $145.00. 
r* » trflu.* 

It is because WC won’t allow an ini|«rrfcct 

instruin. nt to no .nit of the sho|n that, to 

tlic well informed nun. tin- (erscncc of ■ 

Warner .\ulo Meter on an notumohilc raises 

Ihc ear itself in his estimation 

-ami any automobile iiianufarturrr or 
dealer Mill cHitinn this. 

Tile Auto-Meter is tin- only rrliaNc s|«rd 
imln-.itor .hi tin- market. 

Its 1'iinlias. is an economy in the l«n»H 
run —in \er» ire anil satisfaction. A 
\Vnnnr Aulo-.Mrter is ns iierfert al the 
rml of a seas.Hi’s mu m in tl«- la uiiuiiuu— 
or at the end of a do/*n scasoitv III Hi 

Warner instrument go Beloit. Wis. 

Digitized 



A No. 1 • THK *ij!Viiflr 

iU 1 

iaimlii(v of 

cI«mk 1 liroujloii 

pmcliar. Ill 

ii«»rn mrt various 

cnn |il«yrv*. it <!«•* 

tlw Mnulow It* HI 

t«*o oilier tram- 
litfi.t in*.- rliiitf* fm 

—.I-i-.ii from mi 

It'll' I .a Mont uf n. 

lolm Sle»eli»«llt. It 

ilin. •loaliun d*i»'. 
lowdin. t\ Id 
Brow n—»—iiniHif 
e.|iiallv Well iiionn 

out file vi.itiif 

flu-ape. Edvanl*. I 

Uiit.n lit mu AliM'l 

Stoddard. U Mon 

• •Him-. Ki-'i-i. and 

N|e veil non. I”', 

foul* to 111. And 
tin. Meadow Itr.-A 

• ■•in -ul-.-HM.nllt 
ll.lllltlNl (III- -Mllll' 

American ...nil.iini- 

lion lit I:i fonl- 

to ■: 

•| la|iiMalw 
(■•lure of tlir |iri' 

11 ml nary play, in 
fact. »• tlie oli' 

tinu- ■ii|iiiai lit 

of I lie Mead on 

lliooka to evert 

■.mildnation tliet 

met. And. t liouyli 

I am wrilinp tlii* 

pa i af 11 pit before 

Hie playing of the 

lint fame of tie. In 

I,•■national nialrli, 

• lie alien*—fill dr 

feline of I lie flip 

ly tlie Meadow 

liiook four mem* 
In me eeltllin: I Mil 

lieriium of Klitfli-h 

weak lie— hut Oil 

arrnunt of (lie 

liifl.lt -kilful 

learn n«ik ami Hie 
individual and n«U. W-' 

.-a. I he Meadow 

mounted. |H*>)iap-. Ii 

a more li.n.lt ml 

3un.shine Taste-Box 
Our Gift to You! 

We want to tempt your appetite with 

this box of Sunshine Specialties; there 

are five different kinds and they will 

be sent free and postpaid. 

lefaBr fcakol In lha Miuriitaa. 

i ih# Uif *<■>• <4 Um liahteal. 

am.U-r la daUcMoiy IU.or«l -oh .tor. J WWm W.««)«loc 

We want you to taste these Sunshine Specialties, 

for in no other way can you learn how entirely dif¬ 

ferent and how thoroughly delicious they are. 

GENEVA $15 
Superior Binocular 

Finishes for Concrele Surfaces 

For Damp and Stained Walls 

In my opinion I In1 

Mnrnran champion fo 

mm Im*- in their 

clinging piny ami in 

individual laniv*; 

to think ami to art 

am! yet »lm» train u 

-.•tint and fii*i|il.nllt 

rooihinat ion piny. 

Tlir HI.tori 

'I'm: imply I®' -1, 
I mini' I" America 

orisin in 1»«H. in a -n 

Mere. i: II. 'li>r,'UN 

bill. Frederick Hm.li 

Kay muiul I! fWnnMlt, 

Roovirlt. ninl K- 

!'“• lii-t match rreorrf 

and American tc»ni- 

it nan won by the 

latnic train mop—I 

Thom. Raymond Helm 

and ’I luuna- HKflnri 

Model 24 Six-shot Repeater 



Conductive Underwear 

IS really emJudnt of mom- 

ure K„P* ,hc 5km dry and 

'^.bod>- ***’aT» **«« and 
make. 

,KDry.*k'n more 
absorbent than any other. 

r ,h‘,*a"lr. time it impart. 

te!"“ 6““-» 

'<.>ou»*,''ob*co°lawl 
Comfortable this Skmmtr *cnr 

Uryikm.’ Kvrry pair of 
••Dryskin" Drawer? E ,£ 

5f* A>,J"St.-SJUJt1 permit- 

■■ 
*thlctic,»lrc ve¬ 

in.*' Kail sleeve .nd ,muli re. 
^c- iingl* garment. $1.00 
union suit,. At your dcal- 

J' 0r. ** ‘Hrtcr. State 
*•» Mil style wanted. 

NORFOLK 
» HOSIERY & 

’Jr^^UNOERWEAR 

"htre. E.u.W^*«lot„,*.. 

!*" t«*l« . Ki»Y«il 

CROWN 

TELESCOPE COT 
our 



«l «»» graceful. picture—jut |o*lur- 

u« of tie- children and for (hr great Bum- 

l*r of intm—ted i-rt»l«» 

Contrrifd 1‘arrnU 

THIS n«H.- League «- in He rued after 

thr Hot a* Athletic Ltaguc. which Kaa 

door *o miicS for the young»trr» of the 

X— \..k pulJie whooU. only .thW« arr 

replaced Ij •tawing, one of the eery M 

of errei—--. by the way. and by gatin'* 

and caliatbran*. It •■> hard to art 

the league •tartrd but after tin- llr.1 
•tragi tr a lib the parent. Mimi ramr 

On the left we .ho- a naked to* 

that ran 2.000 mile* with the u.ual re- 

writ. It m fall of (.aho. and hole* and 

haa been punctured a number of tune*. 

On the right laatue which ran 5.000 

mile* upon which wa* placed a 3«aa- 

d-rd Tlr. Protects. a. 

mu The uleal condition for motorola. 

Standard 
Tire Protectors 

Two Homs in One 
Two Poeiti.e S.*o.t., Lowd or Mild. —k 

One Pu.h Button and One Operation 

It doe* away with all the combeou* o-» 
I touting the Ganif 

TIIF. defeat at Alhaay of the bill to re¬ 

store Miring •hooting «d duel- in New 

York dm. what ran hr don. when the 

friend* of protection take a tip from the 

other aide and get together to prewnt a 

united front in the battle. The bill wna 

one de*irrd by the market hunted, ami in 

trmfnced by Aeenlilnwi who Kiuglit to 

pay political obligation. regaidV— of tlw 

People 
for ju 

The Uni 
iriL'. :i nt 
lnicaj{<j 

Detroit. 
Minncd| 

are travi 

IVr Imps 

the lmv> 

tiunal t\ 

Perhaps 
safety, 
these cl i 

Or per ha 
attractiv 
til heinc 
at $17.Mi 

At any r; 

remarka 

every vii 
been w a 

has been 



ition i»l ih* 
(hr »itiano" 
i jnJ «A'icio 

is makii*' 

•niTitoll'1' 

, It. »*'-* 

HU*** 

When you have contrasted the Speedwell 
with its costlier compeers you will begin 
to understand the country-wide reaction 
against a price higher than $3000 for the 
most perfect motor car. 

This reaction, of which you are, per¬ 
haps, only dimly conscious at this moment, 
is blanketing the nation. State by State, 
in its progress. It is attracting' to the 
Speedwell a distinction of ownership whose 
transfer of allegiance represents the most 

significant sign of the times in motor car 
development. 

Tht Spredwell Motor Cor Co., 290 Emx Avow*, D.yton.OKio 



Foe I be Mt of thaw who have never 

•*** polo. It m*% bp Mid that the dr«cf»p- 

tK>n of it as ~*Mcnt on horsrtwrk** 11 

fairly **xur*u-. Four plijm on a anlr. 

on pooira not more than fourteen 

and a half hand* high. line up. faring one 

anotlwr ia the middle mi t»w- field Etc* 

carrie* a mallet with a wooden head nhoped 

like a hi- ripar <vt off w|U*rr at both end* 

TW handle U long enough to enable the 

placer to bruah tW ground with tie mallet 

head a» he ait* om hi. harm Winn play 

U call*! the refers throw* a white tinted 

woolen ImU. 3K. inrhe* in diameter and 5 

ounow m weight, down the imaginary line 

dividing tW *idr*. The player that *uc- 

wd* in .tnkn.g it with hi* mallet a. it 

|—w*. knorl* it toward the goal which 

face*, and ride* on to .trike it again. 

IlMohj^t and that of hi* aide ia to drive it 

between their opfomU' goal po-t-andto 

prevent ila Wing driven brtween their ow n. 

Polo Cam* from India via England PIN-M •• a verv ancient game No one 

know a who invented it. From nie 

historic tinn it has l«en plavcd in IVv 

ma ami northern Indin. In 1*6*. Knglial. 

oAcera who had hern atationed in India 

t«owgM it to England, amt in lit*I it be¬ 

came cwtahlieWd at llurlingham. the fa 

non country dub ia the auhurU of lam 

don Five veora later Jamra < Kir don Ben 

nrtt mtrodwred it to New York, and in 

1*77 it wii flaved regularly at Newport 

In 1*06 the ferat international match tr*>k 

d learning |*e 

The STAR blades 

you use have been 

made for you. 

Many razor blades are 

made wholesale. A 

dozen or twenty are 

l*»kt Iww Mr immndialrlt |»|>utar 

KntrUnJ than wilh «» |-roUl.k o*in« 

Ita Ur**r ln«nir u4 Mai Iri.utr rlu>. 

J ■•III Mr Harry "'hllm-y'. Momln* I 

“»* that Amrman 

rrc ortrl.—l hy ll. ir Ilf it I a, 
"'■Jr I hr Ann-nr. Ii. .-ton 

|=t. —rU. .Wclln* Kn*l.ml. 

stropped, at the same 

time. Actually, some of 

them need more work, 

others less. As a result 

few are perfectly fin¬ 

ished. The blade you 

buy may he. or it may not. 

STAR .for bladra arr mot 

«dmd«4Dy E~ry bUJr fro. 

matrl—. II *• H*Hr Ihal Kna.-I.ii-I ha. 

mumj mo.r k.yhrtam plain. lli.n Ihr 

( l'nil».| SUk* And ikrrr «rr ■uni- 

»d*l«- ptairra In KofUn-l. « |Im 

nrr more p>»r* Kngli.lt |olo 

, Mini *.Vn and trai-rf. lair moir pain. 

■ -ilk ifcr 4nr4o,Mrnl of (on— and hoy 

• o*l< fn.l. nrll M ko>— a. ran mal*- 

I flat Small Ihorooghl-rod. from Ikr rnr 

.( I mg r—taUlakmrnta arr rar"li —HI'M 

, i for. and irtral pain, arr ripm-lrd upon E| Ihrif rJnralMMI TW krai |-oa». of 

' Ik., kind mA infiM|Hrnll« -II for from 

• 1 K»«l to W*» 

Tk, I'oniti In War 

/ ASK of Ikr mmI important aapirta of 

, l \ ' |=k>. to I hr 1‘niU.I Malta al laffir. 

U I la Ikr poaul-ilil— ofcirk II offer. for in- 

1 • i.tof-mg hor—naa.kip ami mldicrli i|Uali- 

■J lira among oof cat airy ofScrra. T Itr War 

1 I Urnorlmml ko. ir.ogn.rrd I hi. farl and 

l la. lalrn rtrp. looking to thr inliodnr- 

' lion of aril herd. dlM*. .Itorl U-ggrtl 

j loriM a. ni.ln loonnl. a kid. ran aim 

- * I lr url for loto Thr ai-loo, of a-ki|-liiK 

I Ihi. rlaa- of kofar lmlr|wm]rrtly of the 

,»l.o of i«k> -a. akinda.ll> t.roic.1 In 

- Ihr IWr "a. -hrn A.hoc— of 

Bost< 
Gartt 

CORO 

STAR Blade* Me m*dr (ran ihr 

final «/or tlrrl known Each 

bUdruukm from theheartof thr 

Irmperrd mrUL Thw. together 

wdh our ^nul carboni/mg and 

ty. rUbaly. tl ukn C*>r Lmx»l 

ihm hdek 

ami Ifavrl 

ilh which lifr 
NEEDR/ 

tSrSTARSJrly 

e bUln I bat ur 

U yow dralrr 

|ila>rr 

down’l *e* Ac STAR. |M»I forty; Jrt hr la«»mr a hijrh cla— 

nlairr. and al al*l« i« «lill an mlwuMaat. 

To m* and hom.ntf Ihr t.lr proprk-l... 

of ruuin’* allrthulrJ IKr «W»U. rn 

et|> of l-l« and m.ml, wklrh malthal 

phy-irat •i.n.f II »•■ 

Google UIU < 



Bachelors 
Who Want Light-Weight So« That WiU 

Without Darning for Six Month* 

ir you 

wear oxford* 

tiolepraMsieru 
FOR MEN WOMEN'AND CHILDREN ^ CHILDREN 



Baseball of the Urchin ft*. 

WW bamball. t ram noon until tao o'clock 

I oa any aunnt day of *p»n* or »m"-i U> 

I faarination ol tfar miard form il tkr 11 

' taooal (aw draa* <lioi« of oAc<- ml ami 
‘fc'li and toy■ (ram ».!p»rci.t buildiiijr* to 

«U« In (Irani Pari—4 kicaeo'a .km nl»» i 

atblvttc IW-U and poUlt out.loo. noonday 
dob kradaaartrra. Tbi. atrip of l.rd )>••• 
Mama lU Utrlujai .tvrnur lot. . «i-l 

•Imp*, and II* railaay track.* flat lordrt 

| tka lal* (rant. Il l* only a at- p or t»o 
aaay from tbrir draia for hundrotU ol 

prcatct *p< 
detail in I 

CAMPI 
IN T I 
ROCK 1 

MULL 
Steel Moti 

THE 

reproduce col 
value, a fcatun 

Anaco Film is 
It is not liable 
ami number* r 



lor snapshots or time expos- 

urc*- two finders, two tripod 
^kou. i^d, daylight with 
K.^ok film Cartridge*. Cov¬ 

ered wnh fine imitation grain 
leather and ho, lull nickeled 
"‘ling*. 

-QUAIJTY—Made In the 
Krxiak factory by Kodak work- 

men under Kodak uipcrintcnd- 
e»cr. 

TRICK, »00. 

EASTMAN KODAK CO 
kOCHtlTtl, K. Y, t\t 1.1.1 Cuf. 



shaker 

Save75co 
Worth of I 

lotion to I hr |-od.*1»n ol crap* n,d 

of li*r -lo-i. Uc nutl give careful 

*® «•* o*e*uiral«i of a farm In 

*“» college* ol agriculture. Dm- »tud« of 

(W Kixr^ of Ui.inr*. management of 

farm* ■■ beginning to crystallite out a 

•*V*'*«* department. ohereby the expert 

•* <**' “V? frown and of II r 

*»«** gtoaer mar to brought together in 

•orh a wav a- to male a good «dni that 

■ill aork id prartne. relating all the de 

UiU to wil. rlimatr. aiar of fain. avail 

ah*r capital, market, labor. an.I the like. 

We are likely to criticise the farmer for 

•■4 groom; larger no)- and keeping III" 

plan in brltee order: but a ten or i»ie 

really to atndy hi. Ui.inr-. or may find 

that by hard rvprrirr..- hr U- art I ltd 

hiamlf into ohat i. really the mot er« 

aaairal avalem for hi. talent. 

When we determine the buainrm la«. 

that govern in the interplay of all the 

part, ol a farm roterpriae. Or aliall I.- aide 

to five murh clearer »li ice a. to o hat par¬ 

ticular part, of any farm rood m.~l to lo 

strengthened and rrd.ieeted. Tie aim of 

the farm a,II I* onf. one of the factor- 

*": mow wuii.11 all ncv.l 
tnltw c>w. on I *tni ina.r i. 

»Ufcd fra. Ig-fam »a«l 

TMOfl.l liw.1.1 .. 
•M< • !»< Ail kl»UaU* liar 

tmtpmru #1*#- 

The School in Our Town SO that everyo 

tLUipAT 
I Mill I'llffl 

mmm a •»• 

«•( rW mr to mend 

no. I..K. Mumimr.“ 

The Newlyweds 

Chicago 
Arzr\ Fine* 1 l< tear, hot «oald go to hla aeal laughing. 

ThU year they have a tear tier oho ha, 

certairlv rmprovol limn loth oooderfully 

She hardly ever haa to ohip them. I ail 

-he« ah, doe. Ohio .hr do~ not tday— 

•he hart, them and mean to hurt then. 

6. A FIRE El 

prompt every day. and otirn voa get all 

three of them, if vim coo keep thnrv 

•*eoty day •.yoo get a larger one .till, and 

the. you have to give up all Ihr otlie'a 

and keep that one for your own. Any nin¬ 

th, t can get tie larger cue .le o“T--- a 

gold or silver had-je If you get ninety. 

*ve on your report ami hivrn'l mode 

hav-l. you get an hvornhl 

We hare a little owietr that meet. 

I ereey other Friday, and or hair >|ieal. 

mg. reading, raid Ira. ~m-- and ju~t Mich 

thing.. W> have examination, every ntlier 

| week, and if »<« set an average of ninety 

or over on all of roar teat nark, you go 

up to the nevt grade without vUrdirr 

be Ienlaced. 





The National ll.-nr A-mm-UUoii In Not a IVntral Hank 

R|IH«RI.M «*. I.UUX r«U..I a—Iral 4 l.H.| .t 

»•«..» immiti .1 it.. Urma 

• ioM-(-v»U-M lank- ton * »»<i~iniii 

in. I J—I |.. .i..,.. mil I lair In Jrul 

mlk Itlm-lnl I. .1 a.—.I.I army faio. 
ins lU ".nr a—aialion. tlnr in I nor. 

|***« Hr hral 1-1.1. rnanuiagnd mJirnl 

alia, k upon llr n*i|rl)lnr erMaal hank. 

Inr r wir.al-.n plan mil wurr 

III Ihr maul■■ Ike lallmiRf Irolltl 

I. I» IW.41, il nIII anal Jr Hr ay.lrm 

of nUrprn4.nl lank. lo ruin, rulin' 

lnrlj.ini llnrlwr morli nnirr r txlhrla, 

I— parranlianniy orttm-a • IM> ru.il 

prapuly naan*r.-l tmk prmk it lank en- 

alrtiaf.. lor II* |i ml avian -I It. oi.lom 

era ami rt-lf. |. firm, nl pie-nt. mill 

a4.lalM.aal |r.rra Mar Ikr t-tlrima.it ami 

larllilalnin of i* nr a I Ima.ana nianUr 

I’llilraa i.f Hr (alma fa. a If.ro a—, a.laaira 

■ nil atnlj alistal n-.liAial-x.a. Ikr ir 

nerve a—.MlMan la ml a lenl.al lank 

like Hr Ural anl *n—I Iktnk. .4 ikr 

I '"ileal Male., n kola Bole laalak. ik.is—l 

la tianrart boainraa mlk Ikr rum aria nil; 

grlarflllll. 

Tkr frame an.oi.linn. ainrr .1 4ara 

naal iiea'e|.| lie poo. la rtrrpt fra am Ikr lanka 

anl IMnrininrnl, anl aka-. Ml pa. inl.r 

•—I an i|.|n>.ll. n. nralr kuna lu Ikr tor..' 

lien, mtaiaiiiiiiiti 111 cuaptilnn mlk llr 

in.|r|rii.|rnl kanka. .<) Ir .rg*.4~l a. 

Ikr a oral ot unr nreaml gtent nmrli 

li»r lmlr|rinh>at tanking -I -len I’-I.he 

armrea of < a-l I in for Inner lo war i—aph-. 

aimihrr la liar renah-.ed in lino)- 

llaiaugli rrntml lank, ran kr (.-rt.rined 

ky llie rr-r.tr *.— .*■ »n ntik.nl .« any 

■ay imiitiomg the ptrarat fnmtinn. <al oar 

in.le,r.,.|r-| kank.ag -«Ur—. \\ h.U pro- 

arriing all II. (•>-.■• lu. gor-l ot a era*ml 

kahV. il t|.m ratal gain Ikrr. lay arnkming 

Ikr pteraat rantprtililr t)«Mi. Il -mra 

na a mean. k> "hrh Ilia, ai.laok in (la 

(areariit form. ran Irllrr arnr lie knin-a 

rommio.it>. T»e ad.anlagra ail Ikr "Mr 

a—a trillion (.Ilia orrf tlr rralral Uni 

lalan may Ir -lal-l a. folk..., 

I. Il ia a lirar la. pnr.il OI ikr p.r-rat 

in> lepra-lent Unking a»Ur» of Ikr I n.lot 

Matra. anal nol a lUpiilu.r from il 

J 1 lie li.ro lean*i.l Ion aaill lanl I. 

maintain liar emt .y.trm of imlrpeml- 

anl lainka aiai la inrrra— il- iaarliae 

!. Il mil |mnlr anrl.alarnrlfrnri nan 

araling Ilf "ala. of Ike avralml Irani llaaaa 

raalaaa. nkaek ran Ir -.ml by Ikr kt.nl 

a—-aatan - lUoaigk llr (rdi-TOMI of 10m 

lia->nal kill. treroaklr af "low! Haul "I ill. 

3 II mil |-.«a.|r n ah'leguh'd. kill a 

rralral. novel mlk Ike a|-«fl.inil« la 

■•gnlalr Mi a f-i-t.l nav Ikr rt|ian.aan 

atfl nanf.arltnn a.f iki. auroirj la mn.iil 

mill Hr n.e-iltr. .if Im.me.. anil no- 

■rare la allr.alittn a.f liar 4taa.na.il rah’. 

a-I lk..-gl. il. rale ...alrnl of Ihr lagkl 

• krv-kmf l. n.k r- ir. htn nl.l 

ng rtohla. i■- luting Unk nolt. anj raali 

rar.tra. inrtnaliBg .laonn. anal lo ptrVrM 

ila ona Mir- alien Mlam— I tar learlira 

mvM ka.r lo l» paid out. iranlting in n 

lot leaf—hag lllpl nanlfarlliin aaf rum- 

mr.rial r.r-lila. 

A. Il Bill kair. In Ikrar pul (->•«■•. llr 

a—i-Unar of -.oftimnlil liaanrial la in. 

lion*, are I mil rri-trr Ikr f iovrrnmrnt in 

■I. fi an trial oUinaal.al.oa irvipioral ami 

n,ui.ak-nt arraire for Ikia n—i-tuiur. 

«. II a ill piniialr an oppoitnidty In 

prartleall. palael. I* nrnn. .if il- dta- 

aaaml lalra. llr paihl InaMm. . nf llr main 

Iry fioan ev|arlattMb ainrr. fcy roUing 

,mentor hat ahtfamrot a.f gold h» f—all- 

nhrte kijWi rale- of intrrrat pin nil. 

7. Il nill mtdiikrr Ikr Unk .mrrvaa of 

tkr ranntry. « Ik.t Ikr* ran Ir n-..| al 

■fit teal I a.—, a krrr llei-l naa-laO. tint mill 

riKn|arlrnt ivtn.lnet of Ikr liranrU-. of Ikr 

Seeon.1 Hank of Ikr I ailed Male, nturk 

al onr lime nrnrl* -reek*.I il ar-l al olkrff 

timraa niateiiulli inlrilr.nl villa it. kijli 

e.1 elfr. then.-.-. 

4. Iln-uti-. of Ikr ilialrikatton of tkr 

•Urk of Ikr m-ne a—u-ulmo tuna; 

laral Unkx ami llr fart Ik.t IV k.-.l 

kanka air r-prr- nh.| an Ihr koar.1. ot Ihr 

krai aa-riatinti- a ret Ihr erlHml r~.«r 

an—or in I inn. ami late.e-.tni in il. kai-inr-.. 

Ihr oaaoriolian nill aol hr -ak»ev« •" fhr 

ak-g’er »o Ihr .lenugogir tllael. 

wlarh "err llr great n-iu.v I* ihr oU 

•rn.ral lanlx fkr moat po-r .nl rmonir- 

Of Ikr oU erntral UtnV. nr r tor I.m^rl 

Krul 11-1 ;ilr Keenritii". 

'I’llK lot 4el<nitr |4«n lo rani rid Irad- 

1 in- in .ral rUalr anaiiliea ul-l » 

rurr Ikrir pro|»i -li-t iil.il n>n laa- leva 

fc.linllal-l Irt llr llral Halale Aurtion 

"»■ A«--ialion of Nru \ork. Il nill Ir 

rArrlavr ml 1.1 n a fm «nU From tlr 

•hiraeal of Hr a-nriatfonV a.-a-rrla^, 

t al* ia taken: 

-I nab* prrrnl fuolilion-. tno fart, tie 

|erfe*tlv t|fiMl. I’w i* thal a tral 

r-talr a- t-al a lii(Ui4. ot tra.I.U 

mniretiklr «--U —>rU Iki. diflianlll i- 

•Iraalalt lavaaaniB- luoir r-itoua aa it la |nr- 

rnl h n.lrnrv louur.l lal 

alion.. Tlr other fn.l 

of iral e.lllr — untie 

gag*, on liigl.ili-a Mu 

air nail asailalalr toi 

r\rr|at ln.liia. tly Ihroug 

nr Ibiongli Hu’ luailg 

already uinlrrlakiii ■■ 

*.n*ll avail', nn l in • 

• r.lor larka a malkrl 

eonvi'ft III- a—a l- ililo 

ami Bill-illagnail.ly. 

• Nol only •( Ural inn- 11 

of ii*l a'.lalr iiiii-.Iii 

nlelhrr ill fra' or mo 

all an lark ha. l-<rn llr I. 

Irlirir il m till- fralnii 

atrlagr illir.lor hi liuy 

•oail nbrn Im< might j. 

■land In u fii«t motlga; 

> ork realty ami H l. I 

Ike new niarkrl ia goil 

III rllnt, I In* HIMIIol 

Iniali.li an i’\eliatiga< “k 

■all Iral r-talr nill Ir | 

jlt.lir—I In I. aaallll.l Ii- 

-riling ill Hr rami' n. 

rnrilir. air in«r-||uaf> 

N.n \«.k Hlwk lu ll 

al Ira.I. Hr malkrl u 

areuilllrn nill |>liil*nhly 

Voik 1 My pro|rrly, ( 

tUa iilea ran U' rvlrlula 

Hr Iniealur nill A III il a 

in»'« If Ikr analioMa'i>i>. 

-•afatiir iral ."lair ale 

rlaB.tr Ikril a—ill ilia*. 

tine IIiiIIiIIhb hi 

'I'lllliH l.ll one hail* 

I rial ion al llka.ni 

n.air I ha n Inilm*. Ii 

Imill in Hr Inriily Ilia* 

rialion*. e.i.lemv. A 

other -imilar a—• lal 

F. » airs n*r* ha 1*11*011111 
\e-lrna III. II•- I Ulllie .il 

for gianl mlirrnalill. 

m il a- lailliling ami Ini 

loan h—ibIhiii. f.n 

i.-gnlal uni air in foie.* i 

ilia* grin al |irim-i|4ra 

lion are -ii mil kirn 

glow I' ot riliieii- anvnl 

that with to i*igulli/i> 

ra-.ly I ml ami lion hi 

Another l*iiniurii|i NKUK ia oniinmia 
I* le*- Illliwllil Hull 

Hr |*II.| Ino or iklr.* 

Ionilaidml from tin* la 

Volk n ilk Hr riivulut- 

ijeitry rallral the Steill 

I .iral Min. V ankrr Ik.. I 

tkr Allanln* to r-ariy on 

•(Uarlera. 1brn.i|*oiul 

u Uimlon olBre at Hi 

Ihoail stiu*t, K. I', n 

laHloia, Mr. Flunk S. • 

*avHlary for lilrut III* 

11'IIKN il i« Ihoiii* 

M • railroad or ol 

«rll long-term bomla i 

•mall ilrniuml ami limo 

■hair. Hr akoM trim n 

Thera have. ilaWtl. all 

a lond i—iae ami llr all 

a ganl real rafale in** 

»in*iU-ir*.l-il Cw-r 

Hall • dll" II H On 
l.lhlilil III PleH (*■.. II 
.•bra a onto Ky. i n . 

a'klc. • Alum K. K. I l 
i m . II a I* K. If. 
Erie lt.llee.nl !'• If. 

Central Rubber On.. 1 
Uu . Kan. a T. ICr. «1i 

National Railn-a*. o! 
N. r. c. a h. ii k oi 

••aelte Tel. * Tel 
Pnmbvrn lltllnay < n. 
Tlat»alrf .'am. IV* |e 
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8QL DIVIDENDS have 
A/ been paid for the 
pa»t t wo years (quarterly) 
upoe out Cumulative Pfctei.wl 

aham. >kl tic . htti lira 

upon ill of our pcoprniv in 

Noth Oaken (.South Dakota. Montana. 

Idaho and Orrfor -in t«,l,» ytmiw 

otin. I hear than* alto an proawwd 

hr a Smkin* y «nd dapmn. w ' 

thr otonrrai Tiuai Compattaet 

drlphra. or land (Wn (btl 

ahlrl. an c*.e« ol thr troth.ti 

knrd thtm <Mt>landrn(. 

caah payment. meived upt 

rantrMta an held m trait tot 

mrot of di.vder-i. and ultimata 

Iron— at the option u* llf in 

<* otai Ptrfenrd aham. MV hvl.cvc 

•hat that I ruat Afieenwnt niakra out 

Preferred ih.it. an al-olutrly .ale 8% 
imraitnem. Sham ate 11 (Ml each. bonds 

' l*oa»nl Saving a R.tnl NORTHWEST TOWTSTE COMPANY 

PATENTS 



The First Really 

Comfortable 

Union Suit 

M«r ut it* 4 
%* »f l*i 

Athletic 
Union 
Underwear 

Smith's Childrrn 

■lIKREfTOE the Miming. by -Entj. 

U>|>V M«ra*inr." vf picture, of lain 
m tow. "nlaMwhnl long M.ur lie 

>ifc-«" of |S9«r n not «« unju.tifl.ble 

*.»<• fafU '•«*•»'*«. TV m.intenuncc 
roltcani.v in tto*- honn i. Mill con- | 

> t« ”«»* l.m «f tbr land aiM II* lav 
«*!.“ according to Prc-idc-nt Smith Urn | 

$ 
1*0 *J* 1 

$ 
"***€ r 

Sum 
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STANFORD 

HIP-FIT 
rut. iNvriiau * 

Trouser 

I rd for 

Mlit 
3k* GfcBotf Eonf *42 



The Result of a Jolt 

• tmi>.ilart1) «f the ■>»•n— 

oU W —Oral. lran.lrr.nd to tfa 
pnwilalim of thr Stale. ■ sum 
•Ikr kcnlil l» thr nnl iknnroor 

In ihe I 

Wc have » 

aJ ded more 
inmmini!' a 
tiimh—brov 

edged With 

»amc pritc 

If your i 

good*. tv rile 

Write fo 
Hook, and » 

Nationa 
Station F. ■ 

the trrnlur' -rl!•••£ allda. -urkef-- ami 

-.«illaiar. .la ml* raker. i> tIHAItaV 

A Ctmfrtuoa 

I \ Ihr I—r .1 «iMir of H.lrt Si 

1 I ran aa In MMlkiki — l.lr I. art tar 
hark * ilk a toll. I trier in II- Up 

-ard. of W.iloj- b) \ Near Writer.- 
It -ill — anjl.l. atia»tir lu -Mr, Near 

Wrilrt"—.hnul.l hr rhanre In arr ll.r— 
Iran-that Hair mall Ir one an in rrrnr 

Safety Razor 

haa4h«l a Ir- U-h,t. -I .1.m>-ll 

a-l thr -Rnarir of Wrttiajt" —c.ra lo 
iarvpaar my tlonaalf t. 

K» —n» I in— I lair U.n -1 ifn? an<l 

AI<M -hat —d I- — — ... 

|rfrtl« c*-l jama, -huh I ha<l tafri 
—a 4a. to marlrt a .lb -nl-tahl tut 

a Mori -hHh I nlraarl tu rhn.te* "1W ■ 

Hln|..l l*ajf “ It rr-uirr- alout Dir | 

thnoaa—4 .»* In tell Hr Mar. of a i 

•• • 

-•ia... li,.-.. «... i « 

.. • I m< I ■ 

ma4a an rtilrr la an Mrhrt a. innran i ■ ^ 

.turn — hkrh MU a. that onr |l—...n.| . ■ 

Will, -onhl I* rhrap lar II- Hlrlpad ■ 

' J«M ..Mrrnrath “Thr *l«l|-d rig" ShoOtl jll 

*.|4 •* tel armthrr rt«r. aaallimr .... t 

del 1*1,1 Thl* -I.-. I hr -Min. ha. — fclltm, 

flraarj I. .all “1W Sand, "Thr tfidKC» V 

•*a-4j q-ilr -> Wm.B a* -II. _ , 

MriH !•.»- anl dor. not .r.Bh a- CXCClIent I 

Ihrrrlor. a diflrtrner in valuation I and ill 1111 

I — I hale ma.kol Ik.. -tort a. l-mp I , 

\rry Hnf «t tlim* InntSrH <fto1Uf». Koi imi.iuum 

•N of m\ MfWMrrthU 

tmnrr fc* cmifaftaMv twsi I*’ c n» tMlal« 

*—*} *• * t«olW*i.4i*U.m! lMB<M0lmp. 

•tori wtarli the title "Mi* Q*M? i t-~v * ~ * 

Tkta •lmj haa to 4o .ith an okl li.». 

naialv fair" hntwrarr a-a* hark in the 
4a<« ol thr hi^h-herled Milk). I lltel 

■hat I (afar Ihi- ivn|—IUu at t-n hun¬ 
dred dollar« I don't know rvartl) -hat 

ira—I I had far Mil Inc thia atarj on 
IV Urra.««r»trr taM-4 In -II al a 
littlr mraalv t-o UnJir.U Imt .t U Urn 

the rowc sum razor co 
I MO Wah—. U. 

rim Aucii-i.1*. pa. 

IVrilirV “Ur.ar.1. of Wflti«. 

Who. | prt hark to f*t. I'aul S.U.rd, 

I am fniaj; to turn “M-f t.uWn • fo 
out to Mature, and I •hall 1,1 "II- Sir.) 

Pb- aUP aM —Ikr SaMv So.- .on 
anwdiajr to the dirtatra of wa»tr«e 

Hal tl> -k—prr of Ihe a-lna” «UI 
u—rrilr alanp tiiiap a-aj airpr-r hai. 

to I hr Irttir and k—p I 

raadr •»—- on I he te*r.torr a* -ell - 
(died -ith -all-daj -orl-m" ai«i ‘'eir 

ka.ar ja-t-eaker*" »• the piuprieV 
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Icolvmdia] 
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IN rhrC'uliunhia Multiple Kattervtou 
hj*e n *ourrc *o reliable that Cant. 
I.ur«eii clnxc it from all other* tor 

hw '■•eiiiorjhle trip through the whirl- 
pool ami rapid. ..f Niagara. 

11 «i«|» ),,, per mile of u-rvit’e than 
'toru^i- hiitierie* or ntn lMiiual jjenerj- 
tor», and (fort lllaj with all llwdlVin 
of nulpliuri. .. id. Uettiin;. ^implicated 
" T'l'K ami omim tUMn. .IrlK-atv and 
v.i.iK do .1.1. ... I part*, el. . 

(Nation al j: Armgj^ 
COtr> PATFM riHf CRW ML CO 

Mai<• «Hir cow 

Automatic 

Pistol 
Jum aJojrfcd by tlw 

U. S. 
Government! 
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world 

UNITED STATES 
CONTINENTAL 

G & J 

m a 

TT has always been true in manufactur 
experience and the more advice you coi 

the designing and making of an article, th 
And other things being equal, any 

would prefer the article produced under th' 
ditions and by the most expert manufacturer- 
article is an expensive one. 

UNITED STATES TIRES arc mailc under con¬ 

ditions that arc really unique in the history of motor 
tire making. 

Five immense factories; 

Five modern laboratories in charge of men freely 

recognized as among the foremost rubber experts in 
the world; 

The most up-to-date equipment known to the 

rubber industry; 

A system of manufacturing hv which the strongest 

individual points of four of the'country's leading makes 

of motor tires have been incorporated IN ALL OF 

THF: FOUR BRANDS; 

And an aggregate manufacturing experience that is 

not approached by any other rubl«er goods manufacturer. 

These arc some of the EXTRA FAVORABLE 

conditions under which UNITED STATES TIRES 

arc made—conditions which help to make them 

America’s PREDOMINANT Tires 
Buy any one of these brands. There are seven different treads, inclt-dino 

stsles of fastening—the widest range of selection offered by any tire manufactui 

UNITED STATES TIRE COMPANY, 
Branches, Agencies or Dealers Everywher 

Thus the mai 

tire hills can um 

TIRES are used 

any other brands. 

The users ot 

TIRES—Comincr 

fit Wright—have i 

TAG FI in tire wca 

users of tires mad 

favorable to the 

VICEABLE tires 

Vet this adv. 

TIVK GAIN i„ 

STATES TIRES 

No Great* 
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Nickels for fireworks cause burns 

Nickels for cause benefits 

Why not spend the fireworks money for the mintleaf juice 
confection ? Why not give your little ones the enjoyment 
that’s so fine for teeth, breath, appetite and digestion? 

Look for the spear! The flavor lasts! 

SPEARMINT 

"VTI-I l • »*•»»•* • • »l 
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r For 
Summer 
Comfort 

Everybody read 

about this 

‘Yankee” Ratchet 

Screw-driver 

retired 

Ask your d««!«r for 

“Yankee” Ratchet 
Screw-driver No. 11 Franklin Air-Cooled Trucks 

9 ApiJy the Utlirr to the head 

u' and work it into ihe x alp with 

the fennel dps, minv'il«l>"K the 

scalp with a toUry or knra<iai| 

motion. Tltia tpvr* the e(le<« oJ 

OCTCM. 

NORTH BROS. MFC. CO. 
PhiUd.lphi. 

Shampooing. 

Docs This Mean Anything lo You in Your Business? 

102-40 miles on one set of pneumatic tiies with absolutely no 
trouble—with the tires always protecting the truck against 
road shocks and vibration. 

12 miles per gallon average gasoline consumption—200 miks 
to the gallon of oil—better than most touring cars under 
less strenuous conditions. 

15 miles per hour average speed not allowing for stops for 
loading and unloading. 

SPEED-DEPENDABILITY-ECONOMY 

These are ihe reasons why you should use a Franklin truck. 

SE.ND FOR CATAtOGCr 

FRANKLIN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY Syracuse N Y 

T 1 hntiHighly remove tbr loam 

w*h vvirm water, graduating 

lo cold. The latter hai a tonic 

mAuence and prevent! you (ram 

taking cold. 

When ahamftoeing by the Packer 

Method, with Packer*! Tar Soap, 

it (allowed faithfully—aay once a 

week by men, once a fortnight 

bv women - the tcalp it kept 

clean and heahhy, and vitally it 

■nparted to the hair. 

Tar Snip 
{.Pur r as the Pi nee) 

it a combination r4 pure pine-tar 

and other hygienic and cleansing 

agmts adapted «pedally to the 

needs ol the scalp. 

Send To-day for a Sample 

90 cent*. of ire uitt 
moi/ vtum urmptr hat/iatft a/Pkl«*#r J 

Tar Sc*?p. otto our foo^r. "Ho* to 
Care ihe Hai* amt " 

THE PACKER MFG. CO. 
Suite 88. 81 Fulton St. New York 

ihe invigorating effect of 
exercise as much as do 
the other parts of the 
body. This effect is se¬ 
cured by proper manip¬ 
ulation, provided for by 

Cover Design Drawn by Waldo Bowser 

Thrown I Photograph 

Editorials 

What the World la Doing_A Pictorial Record of Current Eventa 

-nurse I Rut, The Cremation of a King Mary C- McFarland 

Lumber and Lorimer Mark Sullivan 

Gouverneur Morris 

The American Newspaper XI.-"Omr K,oJ ol PropD." Will Irwin 
mrnrnnwo BlC («• 

The Strength Teat. Story ..... Robert Dunn 

The Average Man’s Money. 

The Strength Te 

Brickbats and Bouquets 
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It YOU Would Be 
Su< (osstul^, 

Stop Forgetting 

LEARN A TRADE 

OWN® ' 
bossbSBBS 

Canadian Pacific 

Offers YOU Farm 
in Sunny Alberta, Near 

Existing Railway Lines 
TV ‘banc, im a fir* »«U«lka« af 

Weekly letter to readers 
on advertising- No.23 

To Whiten 
The Teeth 

TV Oil* .ulxuixr kilXiD tl.tf vt ill 
i*»U< «*Vm tV torth -iKc-J lapuy 
lo U«ni u to ikr pm* ■ pcioiidr at 

fiwtnvrn' Tim'* >ha )ai frt .km 

Cslai ■ mard »«h »•« ud dull 

»K» C»la. u 

ven in pursuit of an ideal 

All DnictUu 2V 

That is the amount of advertising refused 

by Collier's last year—advertisements of 

liquors, patent medicines, and other com¬ 

modities that we consider unworthy of you 

and us. and unfit company for the clean, 

responsible advertisers that we do admit 

to Collier's. 

Three Ways of Buying 
Your Farm at your Option 

EOK INVESTMENT <a.k. WaJ. 

•nca in firm .*uai annual >n*talU»a«t* 

l>rvil OI»MEN I BY SETTLE* (W 

NEW YORK 

A Happy 
Marriage 

The sacrifice in money is large, but we 

more than make up for it 

Write for Free Book NOW 
-in fully meriting your belief in our in¬ 

tegrity and the integrity of our advertising 

columns. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
ItO A—-. »H> C«!«»,. Atm, c. 

Down To The Last Drop 

IRON MORE—WORK LESS 

New York Electrical School r Bonk a 
• i Prc»i I. i 

Electric ^ Flatiron 

STUDY 'M.cr.1 

The University of Chicago 
Currttpoi^eier-SladT Dr*. 

HOME 
study ; •; 

General Electric Company 
CARNEGIE COLLEGE 



WE WANT \T I DC-A tV All 
itioa >UT “« l». ft T.*t> »Wt-ai* KIT* 

Autn.p. 0»|»a«fc«l «l 
n* Hi£{.v*T M^iUani-inf Ca., 

luiScn Han**ai4» lUuc.MMfcN* «»n n«u— 
«iih •-* •»* '*•'*«***- ■* ••*»•—«*>•- r-f il» •*««? 

SPECIAL OFFER tm CluLs W Or#•*■«<*»*« 

YuVVtt A9f D At-Tll 
r ifc* nftiurr (*»•• hf* 

dl’Altt*nKA\ILfcV»nlLk*lX *LUI. Ill 

Taj*, QfVf, Uiu*. UtatM. *•»—*. «*m - 
and tulin nivt a f*« r'*«* kut>n mi n«U 

luilf an4 «(UMh j W.O. ftaakltn. I*a 

AdENTRI Pt»BTRAITH tt/W: FRA ME* 
Mmi i<mtr« Iri fllMMaMatt. r*. • tm. Uc ; 

••Mil *aai|»Ua a»4 mini** Ira* i «aa«4Wln4*J t< 

to|« WIII1?W Ata*M«l. C1ltca«» 

AOKKTE WAKTBD KViRYWltKRR 
lltra, «arp 'iM i»*«Ala IMwMH 

i#*^; Ma* .«*••> ra**«. a-»M* .« .**1 *4»- A v 

D**Mi-4 B»tr» mil a •*.> Wnt-u4*,lnv 

iniau.tfi'MiiAfl. • A kanim.SU lirmaaar .»* 

stodoToday 
||f. 7*t|ma.i fEiHa. I*a|4 F. *A4G-nnl At*.PM* 

* OLDEST LAKliUrr MAIL nMDBMTAlU 
L»«a* in r A wa*a« a 4>aUW« •»«•<« In a#*rj 

*■» «MfUm MiWMa I>* r Utn I««t U rn*s 

1**1 ••*»* aa#n-A »*»M« a»4 Maar*#. 

>U«^W«IH)4 

Uff uni. 

FKBFRR* 

2KRES.^r.Dr«.-.B.,2r 
«F I af«« ■»»*• |r« !• nmai 

M’l (Ma OnM* C* »W. FHft JUT. 

V.tFl LBANIMUl LK4RM4KM 
4.HrHMk«n lla*«4 

Lm»rt«aa*l4M»4lalna«m»n W mat.* 

iMff. Drf.»aWlV.»a<^IH 

4ABB MM A* <>0B OKWMBAL 

Yoor Income Starts I 
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•• Pinafore** STTI.Vli AT A REVIVAL, it retired actor, who hod iu 

-nine nf W. S. UlLBKHT* ilr.mii>. will to a friend: •• Evm line 

of tfllJiKKT’s routaius no much that a pint- of lii> gain. every 

time it i* seen. The hearer should Ik- *o familiar with the whole 

that he foci* the point with the tlr.‘l wunl of the line If lie has to wait 

for the last, he loaea half; for the uext line i* loaded with a new delimry. 

to 1m« niiwa.Nl while he i* waking up to the Li*t." In the o|.-ru* also 

the rxqui*ilciic** of the linen in Uml among the many charm*; and. 

indeed. fllLBICHT’H talent* a> a playwright wen- an eweniial faet.,r in 

giving t" hi* libretto* their place entirely upart. They are literatim 

anil they an* tlrntna. The utnationa. the character*. even tin- plot, haw 

a peculiar felicity ami build Milid foundation- for the »nlille|y nml wit. 

On the day that HlLBERT died •• Pinafore" waa revived, very excellently, 

iu New York, to refn*«h the |uin*heal -pint- who hml l»rn bopele-dy 

wanderinir up and down Broadway, among Mauve lawlie. and Summer 

Maid., tlirl. Tin- and Itahiw. Thai. Kolli.. and Itevum. welting the 

mind*w gaiety aud llndinc only the mental relaxation of the nndi-tin 

guinlicJ average; the art of the UrraCrat Common Denominator. Tliat 

many Umii-and* enjoy music wedded to humor, handled with tnM.\ and 

highly civilized, waaahown when the revived "Mikado" la*t year ntade 

the world happier, a* •• Pinafore*' ia doing now. Mon* than half of the 

flrxt-rnte drainatie production* of the lu.t Iwokimim in New York were 

made at The New Theater, under the |Mvtroiiagc of the mneh-ahuard 

millionaire.. Onr Urge*! city ha. an art mu*cum that hreomr- notice. 

ahly liner with every month. Before long it will much th. U-.I 

eollcction in the world of the greatest M'idptor now alive. The eil% 

|HMW*M*a opera that i* uncqualed. If The New Theater, in it. .mailer 

home, maintain* it. quality and make* the advance* to I*- .-xpe-trd. our 

dramn will thrive, not only iu that theater itw-lf. hut in other*, forced 

upward by the preaenee of a -tandnrd. A* to lighter mn*>r and roaiedy. 

may " lung wrica of revived Hilhert and Sullivan opera, create a la-t. 

too faitidion* for the •• girl -how*" that infet Broadway. 

Coming and (iulnx SBNATOK OCtHlKNIIKIM’S committee appointment* were pointed 

out hy ii* a few week* ago. We now drain- to call onr rrndrra* 

attention to the fact that Senator tit’ PlMCT. I*re*idcut of the Powder 

Trust. i* on the following committee*: Miijtamy Amin* Cluirmutm; 

Co A ITT DxrKSHto*. ExPBNDITTRim IS THE Wa» DeIAKTMIST. I’ENMON*. 

I* that what i. meant hy getting the |ieop|e coming and going? 

North Itnhotu 

rpHK A<TI VITIKS of JamkrJ. Hill ai»1 of •Mj:ck" )Iaticcxzie 

| (Mackknxik of tho Al**kn iWAndal, who w«* pfmi'inrd for hi* 

oflrn«kft bmiini* hi* ** htalth vru** |**>r "►—•ml ollirr elfftirnU- ptttfntM-d 

to make reform tliffiinilt. hut nri'tithel*** North Dakota U <*oe of fhr 

four Staten which nr*- to havr n primary vM» on «lel4*gmtc* to national 

rouvrntiona nn<! on national couttnilt«r»iN*f). Shr now ha* a Corntpi 

Piurtiivu Art, him! four rraolutiona arr for«**»ntfifutiofual am* ioi 

nu*tit* prtiviilinif for tin* initiative. rvfrremlitrn. nml rvrall. Th«* Stair 

thiiH Women onr of Oh* |irnfrre»*ivp Mm Tin* world hurrtm on it* 

oourne ahaatl 
Ait Thrj l*ai!? 

rplIK yl'KSTIOS in oftrn iiskwl of n*—to what •*\t*-nt wan thr |mL*nf 

l tnrdiritir industry injured hy thr crawl#* oirutvi^t it a f« w years 

ago ? It waa miid<> jtr«>fnry. hut it in ruminir i***k WV havr already 

Kpokfii of thr larjp* )MiUiit rmiliriiic rlrim*nt annuijr th** l**sv!# f> of ** Tti** 

Lmaur for Medical Prmlom,” and wr ai>* now aUuit to ili- uvn ••Th** 

Advertiser** Protective A*«riatiiiD.'’ It ^ tidinir «*irruUrx to yrw> 

|Mt|a*rs aud |*‘riodicnl* all over tlie country. How thon»ui:h it iwa> 

ia* inferred front tin* fart that anion;? the p nolimh *ui it* li-t »h th** 

*• Harvard Montldy**! Thacin*-nhir aftm*k^ I>r Wtunr. of ; and 

** tlu* l)«K*tor**‘ Truat **—alao #>f course. Its fnuiknr^s i> what in tko il 

pleasant. Fur instance: 

Thr manafarttirt o< rrmrliis in a tana to pmul* i*w\pr»»:%r (t 

cim*» for tlf* |h«oi.L* i* a ns>-t somnwwluUr Ut*im— 

Many pnblieatHHif* b*»r. no f*-lt f!••• **eT<rt of |i~ a retor¬ 

tion in amount of aitirrti»t<v patronaar. 
This H«MM*iiition . . Frrprr-^nUl an iavr^lciirnt oi mU^ aoher 

tinina rxjK-n^ nTt. owt f 
If thin condition is rx#t cfcinpd. it »i11 revolt in greatly rtittia/ *U»»i tHe 

Mlpport VOII r«xritr. 

Wr pirtmue th.'it almoKt nnv editor or puldidier will hi- able to under- 

Maud thi* circular. We imagine that therv are very few »dverti*ei-H of 

.landing connected with thi. a.-oriatioii, which And* it uecvsnary to 

give no more exact addrv.* than a I’n-t-oflliw Ihix. 

■learat 

HIES "TOWN TOPICS' (lew into the court* again.! Coi.ukh’h 

it made the ini.tnke of bringing criminal n* well a* civil action. 

It wh- aide to let it* civil «•«—. drag for year*, aud never come to trial; 

hut criminal libel i. more rapid and more dilllculi to Mop. mu all the 

fact, between u- aud Colonel Mass were *0011 pivwtiU'd to the world— 

including a g<>«*l deal matt than we hail printed. Ill onr unit again*t 

Ciumjw W Pout. rr»ultiug in the now famntia #-V0.t**t verdict, we al*o 

gave much infonnatioii which we hud not used befon1. The tuinie wu* 

1 ru< in the ln-ariug.bt|M the Ballinger Itive.tigating Commiti- c more 

*»■ (unii.hnl Ilian wa» promiMcd Mr. HraMIT. a* *0011 a. he hcnnl of 

our iiew«|«A|>cr m-ric*. ami l»foa> he had the -lightcM idea what we were 

going to print, threatened l-.th criminal and civil libel, lie. unlike 

Colonel Mans and Judge Dkuei- waa *hr-wd enough, however, not to 

bring the threatened eniuiual action, and »o lie can *afe|y circulate hi* 

f'**i.t*»i l.luff. knowing hr mu wail tlm-e or four year* and then drop 

hi. ciar iNoiiably lie »u>|*-et. that, following our ..we have not 

dt- harged all of our ammunition in the Ar»l engagement. 

Help Yourarlf 

' IIKN SENATOR TII.I.MAN iu IMIH .aid on the HnuriirCnngm«i 

If you an- going to *teal, I rant my tdiare,'* he wiih lighting for 

more mone>-for a u- h— tiavy yanl a* recognition '* for hi* haillwiek. 

Hi- attitude toward the navy i* that of ulnm.l every ptilitieiun on the 

naval commit I.---. Tin- arrangement i* thi*: The memlwr* of the*., 

hndh- frame the bill, ant homing inerva*c» iu the navy. Like Mr. 

TlLLMAS. each one like, to M-e a g>*»| *han-of the navy’, tnuney apciit in 

hi. ow n State. A Scen-tary of the Navy hostile to then* iutereata i* likely 

to hnv. hi- recommendation* for new ultip* voted down iu committee. 

The late Senator McKsmt of Loiiiviana wn* a ttieinlier or the S«>nalc 

Naval Committee. Hi. State *up|ior1* the inland yard at Algiera. near 

N.w Orleans which none of the modern bnttlr*liip*could |Mi**ibly reach 

and when* there i.n million-dollardn' do'k which docked one of the older 

Imllh -Jn|» twice. Here it cot. iu ISM7. f<1t7.l7H.4ll to produce 9l,04t>.<ll 

worth of g<M-1-, with gae..:t|-_' ex|wuded iu improvement*. Two-thinl* of 

the navy', money ha* lieeii on laud: otie-hnlf of thi* Im* liven pure 

wnMe; and alt.-g- tber tin- Anierieati nary *up)**Ha eleven navy-yard*. 

Urrat Britain. |*.*w.«*nr of the world’* Mrongt M and liiggi-M fleet, hit* 

but *ix of the -arm' elan*. Tlie*e eleven yard* oo*t in maintenance in 

l!«E» over forty million dollar*. Secretary MtABH ha- placed the made** 

nuvy-yanl on a -larvalion Having authority to discontinue the 

naval Mathm at San -Innu. Porto Iticn. he recently ordered it to he di«. 

month'I and It* machinery and few toola tranaferwl to (Inaiilatuinio, 

whe-h i* to I-- the gr.-ut naval law for the Panama Canal and the Carili- 

la-an Tlii* iu*igniftrant Mahon at San -limn employed eight arti*an* 

aud at.Mil a do*-II lal-.rvr*. it ha* repair.*! during the |>uM year nothing 

l*rv--r tluiii a owl barge. Neveitheles*. the StN-retaij'** oiilei brought 

forth an indignant prol. -t from San -Ilian. The CIiuiiiImt of Cominetvc 

added it-official lamentation*. Hydra ng away with onr uaeleM navy -yard* 

th. military bunlcn of the country ertiild !*• mine*! by *ome ton or more 

million* yearly 
■tenplng the Crop 

npilOSK ItKHIKMKKS who liailcl tiovi-rnot I)lX a* aindhcr Ci.kvr- 

| i-xso. and .h featcl Stimmis to pnuidi Hikikkvkit. "leadily. month 

by mouth, have the privil. l-c of *.-«-ing the Tutiiin.inv grip grow tighter 011 

flic Kuijurv State 4. Si:K«(EAST Cram, one of the imcit prominent of the 

Tammany trailer*, was —d.'-terl for the Public Service Coiiiini**iou. to re- 

pl-o. an F&1 Bent an, and incid.-ntally to make more unlikely tin- solution 

of th* subway qiK-Mion—one of the innrt eonipliented nmiiicipal problem* 

in Amrrirm. 
Prmldenl nml Semite 

Sl'EAKINti OIT i* the fit.ilinn. Prraidi-nl Ta»*T. In stating just 

what to- believes lo be the most active op|*isi(ion to rrN'iprm-ily, 

lia* gaiucl wirh the cnintry. Iri showing wiUingne** to fnif tin- 

privih g* loving ntictionaries of his own party he hu* «l*»i set himself u 

sttcNgtbening example, wlih-h. let ti* Imj--. will bear fruit ns long as 

Mr. TaCT is in tin* public service. 

7— n 7 
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A Tribute IF ALL PLUMBERS had a paariou for diamonds and l.-upht the best 

and largest that their income* would afford, then the size of the 

atone on your plumbers shirt front would be a reliable barometer of 

the community’* Standard of hygiene. When* the friendless plumber i* 

a prosperous and highly resjweted citizen. the people of his neighbor- 

hood—or village—live in comfort in modem Imiw*, mid usually under- 

Bland first principles of lieulthful living. That was a wise culture «-enter 

which, instead of advertising itself as" the Atheys of southern Kansas" 

boasted of the number of its Iwth-tidw and sleeping porehr* For all 

his deliberate manners, short hours, and incurable forgetfulness. the 

plumber has managed to aeeomplish a tremendous amount of useful 

labor. What a record of achievement he might have to his credit if he 

Imd worked all of the hours in which he was going luu-k and forth from 

the shop after tools that he forgot to bring with him! It ns only 

about twenty years ago thut “completely modern” houses t»-g*n to la¬ 

the property of citizens of average means. In so progressive a State as 

Kansas, a plumber in Salina twelve years or so ago was publicly 

dended when he exhibited a modern bath room equipment in his front 

window. Now that same town is boasting ,,f the amount of money 

it bus invented in all sorts of plumbing. 

Fiction In Washington 

rT'HE PUBLIC' LIBRARY of the District of Uuhimhta dines in it- 

JL Inst annual rc|iort. that in the List five years the proportion of 
fiction circulated has run down from eighty-four to sixty two js-r rent. 

The report for the floral year, which ends on the 3Wh of thi* mouth, 

will show a still further drop, as wb mouth no far of the pn-sriit year, 

as compared with corresponding months last year. show, a drop of fn«i 
one to three |s-r cent. The decrease is not only relative lait absolute. 

We eougriitiilale Mr. Bowkbxan and invite information from other 

librarie*. 
The Way It I- Done A FIUF.NI) has sent iu a “ prosj-vtiis for a goose farm." It is oue 

of the most |ierfeet and convincing promoter-* argument* w.- have 

wen. And all SO brief ami direct : Number of stockholders, 3; *l«nn-* 

of stock, 3 at *100 par value; :M> geear at $1 each; 3 egg* j-t wrek 

per goose, 000 eggs per week—9t*l lime* 52 equals 46. ^*> egg* a year, 

mid :j limes 4(1,H00 equal* 140.400 eggs in 3 years; 140,400 egg* incu¬ 

bated, allowing for 40,400 laid eggs, menus 100,000 grew; 3 [-mud* of 

feather* per gooie, at *1 p*r pound, will bring IOO.ixi pairs 

of goose livers, at Ii0 cents a pair, will im-an p-o.i**>; 2 buttons from 

•'H'li goose bill, at I cent each, mean* *2,000; 100,000 dmued grew at 

*1.50 each would bring *150.000, and the estimated operating cxprn«-s 

total *100,000. lien- i* the balance sheet: 

IXCOMk 

fcalher*. . ... M00.0O0 

<ioa*e liver*. ,,... tfo.ono 

Itutton* .. . UN 
DrcMv.1 u«*> . lao.nno 

Total. ... MtM* 

ICvprnw". . |oo..ino 

Net profit. . . #311.700 

Km.iwj 

Capital lawtill.. 

Op-mlin* loA.im 

11*0300 

To each stock bolder would be paid a net profit «>f *107.267. or an annual 

income on hi* $100 invrftmrut of *kV7*Vi. Wlierr llir flaw i» may I* 

diK*ovcml by thouc who nml |»n>»pe«*ttiM»i« M*nt out by th*» Sterling 

Debenture Corporation and other happy po*M»Mor» of M rocker li*t* *’ 

Agrlctilttirr In Florfilu THE “FLORIDA GROWER," nu agrimlCorml journal, in making 

mi energetic appeal to proupwtivr fanurrw to iavraCifralr prrwti. 

ally land offctvd them before ptirvliiuung. 

To the man who mn rotw ilo*ii t»rre to MoriJ* lo it* U-*wt.eu *n| |-*<k 

out the *|«H that aulta him Uat. tbia State NoMa forth mweh. Ihe pity of it alt i* 

that, with mo nmcli yoo«J land available at low ftkrm. propl* who Ka«* 4rtrrm>r*r*J 

to own n Immuc in Klorida arr l»’i*tf Mna* by lnr»f«Mia|Mr rral ofif* and voloai/a 

tion promoter*. l*bey aro hujin* Un«i that they hatr nrrrr arro. that i« rlaimd 

to produce anythin# under the aim. am! nbieb. *• a matter of fwr«. i. «wtkU* 

or near It ho. 1'idnu* an* ibvii of productive farm* prohaMy rat!r» away froai the 

MCM of the colon). Ilourea are picture! w lie re thrr* are no 

When the big freeze of 18M dmtroynl the orange grow*. a f*w men 

plmitr<1 vegetable*. Few expected good result a in **>il that had always 

been thought unfit for them. To the rorpriw «>r the grown*. however, 

the crops were abundant and euoily di*poiM»tl of at giro*! prir<a« T1n*v 

uwd the Kim pleat fanning method*, yet in 19***. when tin* State wo* only 

five per cent developed, garden product* wen- wdd for more than $1*.000. 

tXM). Development cotniMinic* wented a fat feast. With literally mil¬ 

lion* of acre* of land celling at $5 mid le** per act*, the pmapeef* of 

profit wen% trvnicndou*. Some of the land i* good, much is swamp, and 

much is nwless white sand, but it is all ri*wd together. The reputable 

companies court investigation, and the iHqmrtnunt of Agrienltnrv will 

analyze soils. 
Cost of Graduation MANY BOYS AND (iIRLS drop quietly out of their rh»*> before 

commenevinent day and rorrifiw their diplomas bratu«c their 

parent* can not afford the dress worn by the other pupil* at the exer¬ 

cises. A superintendent in Illinois in a iv**» ut iv|iurt said: *# T«*> often 

our high st-hool rommen«*etnei)t exen iw* an* robbed of all their true 

siguifieaner and dwindle into a moekerv — a cheap jM-ui-ixk |mradt\M 

Tlii> diar|» rcanment was made after he had received re|Kuis from 

twruty-five graduates of th** largest high sehonl* in the country, show¬ 

ing that the boys *}wnt <mi an average for clothes and invitations fcj:» 40 

ami the girls |lTH.1h. The State Supi'rinteudent of Illinois says tliat 

thr brightest and most ambitious girl in one high K-hool feigned ill 

health and dropjied out because her father could nut nfTc»nl money for 

the display connected with gra^lnation. The dr««ss Ikm-oiiics more costly 

each year, fine of the expra«*a* whieh is often jiraetieally obligatory is 

the class phot. *gr»j »hs. and photographs In-con ic in on* and ruorv eoatly. 

The |H-rxaial imitation to the exen*i*4*s is also a fairly recent tubUnl 

«*spen**a. Kven pen«ns quite outside the family of the graduates 

have to diaw the itienwsing «•*! Iweanae the eu*t<nn i* growing up 

of giving pn-M nts in return for these invitation*. One of the most 

conspicuous evils in girls* schools thn>ughout the country is the large 

portion of the conversation of every day, month in and month out 

through the year, which is devoted to clothes. Several expedients 

regarding the grmluatmg exendars have been resorted to. One is 

mpK and gowns whi.-b can l»e rented or made at home. Another 

is tliat the gowu* Im* made in the school bv the pupils. 

riiiingIng Wonders TlIKTKLKt SICA I'll, the telephone, anesthetics, (ihotography. X-rays, 

are taken for gmnfcd, and 41 wireles^'9 skv imvigation, and talking 

machines, must m*»d Is* as casually ac«wptod. There is f*>r uh little 

morr inn gif in a railnuul train than iu a wheelbarrow, but it was not so 

when Exam wrote in his •• JournalM in ltkM: 

<"» Ka. <tm I ri.-irht uf hllhrrlo u—<*nn|>ulnl mr<liini'al iihailaiti. who rliln 

tm I In- ■••ln*d, sihI. HWIf, s fnalql isi«Aim*lH»i <if Ihr tdml |iMK*->|ilu-r lbs I 

BUtrr 1» phrkitwnal, while »ri, »nl siiJ barn, whii l<) )0U ■■ (sal a. tin- 

lM»n of a Aa «.r M krtllr ht»«l ahog III touch a field of May flown., 

w. RHill ju.%> of I hr amsalKwa ..f a a-alhm »h-. aklm. by Itri* and bv.br. will, 

the aamr a|wnf. The vrry pirm.tirtfc-r of naUrr sretn. oonqiromiaol, an<l 

naka. flebla. hill, btli-tlo nbrnif aiinlsib of alaluhl.V, <lo absolulely <laiw* by )ou. 

To aoiix- iniii.il. lif.- f«-*.-h.-» that fh(*n> U nnfliinfr tn-w nndvp Hit* sun. 

To Mhm, «ifh brllrr moral n|,p«-lil«'. nofhinp i* nvw old. The loco 

motive dor* not lo—’ il* woml>r, ImiI ahnn s if with wiit«-r, nir. mid fin-, 

with lh«* fnrf of livinp, mid with oven- plnut that bmathtt*. 

OuMmw nOSTON IS KKTTIN0 AN EXAMPLE whi. h will undoubtedly bv 

followed by ihe n-.t of iln- eounfry, in what *he i* dointf in flip 

field of voealiiHial ifuidnnee. To bel|i yoiinir |H'o|ih- ws>un« the kind of 

work whii-h i« ftttr.1 to iheir abilillew is ol»viou*ly of the first inqior- 

Inm-e. Imt if re.|iiin-s such knowWpe, inm-ml inf<'lli^-iu-i.>, und special 

in Iho-.- who nn- eondiietinir it fhiil n* fin* innvemelil spread* 

I here will undoubtedly In* a loi of adventurer- who ^.i into it for tln-ir 

own |>roflf. Tin- IWxf.iB work, under the lend of MCYRH ButOMKIKU*. 

i* ln-iii|* randnetnl in the highest possible iniiuiier. One of the n-eent 

step, i* to publish a eerie* of |uiiupli|i-tB oil siieh siibjeet* as " The 

Onw-er," "The Ar*-hil«*H." "Tlie Baker." •• Telephone OprruUnK." 

•*U.-Abiudin^." •,Stenn»rnipliymidiy|--writiiitf“MlllliierjV’ "Dies*, 

makuiir," “ Straw-lint Making." •• Couf«-tioiiery Manufaeture," telling 

Iln- Ik,v or ifirl mImhiI Ihe eoudilion* of the work, the nipiiremeill*, tin* 

|«*y. nod the op|-ir1unitie- t*» get ahead. It would be impossible to esti- 

mate ibr loss to a eomnranity in eBeimey and liappinr** whieh grow* 

out of the numlw-r of voiinif |—iple who git into the wroti|f o«>eii|Hi(ion. 

KollowiBg the Boston example, the l’oii«hkee|>*ie Bonn! of Edueation 

ha* is*ued a booklet for fn-- distribution to the welioolfnrl* of the city, 

ralb-al " OiiM»*iiijr mi Oe<-ii|uitinn," and showing the kind of work open 

iu that oily. In more than a down cities and town* throughout the 

eountry tls-r*- on- vocational miidanee c-ommillee* or bun-nil* at work. 

A* I’nifesnor Hants say*, in the |iref«.i- to Mr. BUKiXTIKUr'S book, 

ealle.1" The Vorational (liiidauee of Youth ": 

Vwrwtawaal jrw-lai— da— sol m.»n hrlplns toys amt girl, lo Unit work, but tu 

■ ad the k»»l of woil they air test fitted lo ,ln **ell II ilor* not mean pr»acriblr)| 

a .oratio* II dor- mean looti'lnjf to leaf o" ttn* rliolrr of a locathm oqtailinsl 

iiftttmitna aid oruisif^wj fvminon M-fior. 

For the first tim<- in tin- histoiy of edueation Harvard Uniwrwty will 

have a course on Vocational tiuidanee at the Bummer School in July. 

Ill IT H rot lien. MANY riTIES thniuchout the Unitetl States have now taken up 

wh*t i* known as the " Bin Brother" movement, a very effective 

step in the p-nenil effort of civilization to Rive the child a better 

chance. The “ Bipr Sister" movement is the oh me thinp applied to 

eiris. Personal service is the es«.-nis- of this work, and nothing in the 

world count* for so much ns i-T-ninl si-n ie*-. All realize now that it 

i* alisunl to blame the child who cornea before the juvenile court. The 

V.usinew of mk-h-Iv is not to Idame but to help We hear every <lay 

iitdBpnit n»<-n and women of some leiwire say that they wish they lmd 

•now useful lal-ir for llieir spare time. Anylmdy of reasonable tact 

and intelligt-nee can •-* a “ big brother” nr a “ bip sister.” and thereby 

-|- nd time and stn-npth as valuably as it can 1-- sjM-nt. If yon want 

to make your life of worth to vonr fellow- lieinps. just look into thin 

matter iu your ticipld-<rhood and make yourself a part of it. 
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NM( lirM Natal Amhtp 

The dirigible airship of ihr Kngllah navy, which 

haa hern huilt with great secrecy. waa launched 

. n May 11 ai llanow-tn-l'urnaaa. Il haa been 

named The Mayfly, and la ji a(eel Ion*. <■ leet in 

diameter. and haa a gaa capacity of 700,00a cubic 

l.ei and a lilting powei or ai Iona. She la dnvtn 

hy two auo-hutaefxiwet engines, cainca aa paa- 

ivpt 

The 1911 variety ol III* aeventein-yrar 

A New Railroad Terminal (or Chicago 
A *. 1 wvmy-ihrrr•million-dollar station waa opened 

lo the travel in* public m Chicago on Sunday. June 4, 

and 1 he lataai alep in the reile«»n of travel and com- 

tort offered to the patrons of the Chicago and North- 

-eatern Railroad Company. Mole than hall a decade 

haa been consumed in the construction of thla trana- 

portatton term nal. and the easel amount expended la 

liven .1 $IJ.yjo.riao The new station, located at Mad!- 

son and Cana! Streets, la. with one exception, the largest 

railway terminal in the United Stales It hss a pacity 

Scarcely 

I Dim < t of Chicago, the station occupies 

acres between Kimie. Msdlson, Clinton, 

eels, 1,1 which ten acres are devoted lo 

The total cost lor building and train ailed 

The dimensions proper are )!• * *18 feet 

The wju.ng-roooi of the new fin •*«o and Norlh-evl.ro Ri dr-ad Sura « <-Wa*. The in on tied 

Digitized by Google 

« { jV 

K S3 
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A »«r* *lark l)»»tro»ed 1*0000 Worth <4 Umber 

A photographer In Marinette. Wieconein, ha* mm ui thia picture oI lha 4nUKi>« el • Horn pil« of lumbar >n the yard balongmg lo I Mac Stephenaon. ih* aged 

UnlUd State* Senator from Wiacona.n. The •mall piciur. in the upper corner .how. 8ar.au- Step' -•«- and hr. aon-m-law. Ralph Sfc.dmote. aaalad cm a pita ol 

lumbar calmly watching the lira. Senator Mtaphanaon la on* of a considerable group ui .he Sanata who arc identified in a Urge way with the lumber buamaaa 

Lytle'* Appenoo car overtwited by knlfhl'i machine A >*• ai the grasd-t and urrtch toaard tbr aoi ol the race 

The Five-Hundred-Mile International Sweepstakes at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway 

Ray Karroun. driving the Marmon car. won tbe 500-raile automobile race on Memorial Da* in 6 hour* 41 minute* 8 second*. Over 80.000 spectator! watched 

the contcat between the forty drivers who started in the race. Dickson. the mechanician of the Ampler car. was killed and five others seriously injured. Before the race 

Bob Butman waa presented with a soitd gold crown bearing the inscripcwo. - World’. Speed King ~ He ha* traveled fatter in an automol.de than any other living man 
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WHAT THE WORLD IS DOING 

TV BMUokip Idaho .1 Aim hoe (Ml V •. kU.ui| 

Tha people of the State* bordering on the 

M.ienuppi recently had a view of a teal battle- 

■hip The Idaho went up aa lai at Vickaburg. 

• ■ailing tit important lival town a. and ila 

-fftcaia -ait rnlcitaJied l>y that (kiuthrtn city 

Hit Talkil Ofllce Building In the World 

The new Woolworth Building to be (reeled on 

Broadway. New York City, will be. with the excep¬ 

tion of the Eiffel Tower, the talleat in the world 

A Claw in Table lilgHle 

A apontaneoua demand lor a count in table eti 

quette war recently made hy the young men of the 

Kanaaa State Agricultural College, ami claaaea bar 

at ruction la given at live noonday meala each week 

carving and aerving. No verbal instruction ta givei 

III. Rebuilding of Son If homo 

The Down Town Association 

has arranged to commemo¬ 

rate the rebuilding of San Fran- 

ceco by a monument, to be 

placed on aome ur occupied apot 

on Maiket Sueet. probably at 

it* junction with O'Farrell and 

Fourth Stieeta. To that end a 
competition waa held, and Ihe 

pri/r was awarded to Haig Patl- 

, inn. a aculptoi of Sun Francia- 

<o The hguie »t ihe bane of the 

shaft represents Labor, with task 

completed, leaning upon the tool 

of accomplishment. A bionic 

Fhenut ia to be lighted by the 

crystal globe beneath It. The 

Shaft Will be of nav granite 

The Officer* of Ihe dailed Sfates Af«y at iW lareraaiioaal Horae Show. Lea lea 

From left to right they are: Mr. Grant <trainerLieutenant Oraham, Captain 

Henry. Lieutenant Jobnaton, Major Foil*. Captain Vidmer. Lieutenant Chaffer 
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Th» tuarr.l PiMruMa't A(H>»I •< I 

Unil(f lh» umbftlla •land* lh« pr«Mnt kln< ; In lha 

'rhi* Cremation of a King 
Cerrmonto Thai Follow*! the Itnih of 

. Chulaloagkora, Lair Haler of Siam 

Bv MARY C. M.FAI(I.ANI) 

Wcinl an.l impri’—iv 

through tlu. .till i|ur. 

Tli® oity light* hml I* 

graph wiraa on thn lii 
might mar thn al—ilu 

for lightxl tn|vr« I 
Thmi-atuU 

uuaiitfdgit 

forth. lintUlUlMOtMly. tin u ll mil i nil **1 \m i 

in# to Siamw belief. « |vr-» it >- ml nally .(.md 
until after the «nhii|1. tinii of rU v.u du\-’ n- 

ligiou* eeremony—herev the jovmi* w»Iron* It wn- 

tlioir Kin? wturoiiig home. 

Carefully the *Imm pmc^ion u,ir- «».t v. 
the Duftit Mltha I’m-alit. a eliarcl within rh, 

... n .1 vm plm«i. .n . - n -.-i 

there was erected in the larm* central hall n ina*- 

niftcent altar for it* reception, when*. surnmndcd by 

nil the insignia of rank, the King lay in -fate until 
the day ipiwintol for tlu* final rit<*. During flit 

*ix moiltIts Chut intervein*!. Buddhi-t -mire* wrn* 
held daily; and heren-prcsentativc* fn-tu all nation- 

came to visit the bic-r ami pn~«ent thrir tribute— 

nifi.vn.n- U-fittin* hi* rank, there tlxxild la* no un- 
l**o—ary waste of injury, and that tlir money thus 

^v«| 4r*jU U* u-td for the educational advance- 

riant of hi- kingdom. Ili- wishes wen* follownl, and 
a* a irwill wry church, ho-pitul. ami school in the 

kingdom, tvgardlcs- of crv*d. fcccivrd useful gift* 
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Lumber and Lorimer 
ON'K «»F ll»’ most common lernt* in Ihr \I.-\KK 

political vocabulary of rh.- ilay i* * 

'• special interests." (It is tint a new term; Woodrow 

Wilson used it in a ImhiIc Hint In* wn.tr twenty yean* ago.) 

Tin* most fmiilunnMir.il distinction between lb.- Uep.iUi--.ui C.ngrv.o 

that made u tariff in Washington two years igo an.I tin pre-cut 

Democratic (Vni(fiv» is tliat lli>* fonm-r was dominated by >|>-rial 

interest*. Ilii* latt.-r is not. In a l.n«i«l aay. II.*- saint- distinction 

ii|i|ili<'H to the parties as a whole. Of rourw. just in |)(•l|H•rti•lll a> 

tin* Democratic I’arty becomes morv Mireeskful. -i-i-inl inlrir>l> will 

try In get a foothold in it, an.l th«- grrntr*! danger I!»•* party to- 

day is that men may seize places of (~>wer in it win. are like the Lit. 

(Jurmau of Maryland, whose work in kecjiing a high ilnly on Mtgnr 

in the last tariff made by ..nils was dem-mired l.y IJ rover tVvr- 

lan.l ns " parly jierli.ly ami ilishonor." Hot rite purpose of ibis |>age 

is merely to illustrate one ease of •* «p.s-uil inl.-n-sl : the term is 

of I en lls.ll vaguely, or as a mere rpifb.-l, so that when n coarrrtr 

ease arisen uliieb is a |w-rfcet example it i> u.~fu) to ]winr it out. 

The 1‘m-humfcer flank IS Jl'LY, l!KW. the |)eiilormts, in tlo-ir National Cuawtitiia at 

Deliver, put this plank in their platform It »a« |s-rbn|* their 

most iinporfont bill for votes, for •• fne lumlier" wa* a ronspi--mm. 

issue in the .Miiblle West ami in the doubtful trrntory generally-. it 

earned some States and many Congressional districts for them 

*'\\r d.-ll-tml «hs immediate rrprsl «it the tariff on ■ pa a print r-pr». 
IiiimIi . tinder amt tint*. and that these artieles I* pland iw list.** 

Less than a year Inter the Drmormt* had a rliaare to uink*- good. 

The Kepiiblieniis were making the I'aym- Aldri«-h bill On Inmlx-r 

they pill a proteetive duty, of eourse. Kilt several .. IhsCIi 

in the I,ower Hon*.- and in the Senate, introduced five luitils-ram-iid 

nieiits. // all Ihr ftrmorrat* hail if.—/ h<f Ihrir platform plnhjr ami 

PoUil for Ihr frrr lamhrr >l»iru</iM« n/«. they Would hake pMSMil. for a 

large nmnlwr of Kepuldiean Insurgent, were willing to vote, and did 

vote, for free lumber. Moreover, President Taft wa« willing to throw 

I lie weight of Ills iiitlueiiees in favor of it. Hut several Smth.-m 

Democrats deserted their |sirty, voted with the lb piildi- .iii- ami fr»«- 

lumlier was lost. 

The uffair rivaled a gr*-«il outcry. Tin* |*arty treason was «b 

1111iiin i *I by the Southern tiew*|*iiem. with a very Tew .ul~>di/. | 

exception* (the subsidized newspaper is inm-h le«s e„mim>u in tie- 

Smith Minn in the North). The most powerful Denmrrati.* pa|- r in 

the I’nited States mu'll then* wonlss 

'* Tlies.- are |-ditieal sins Tor whieh puuishmrnt i* certain. They" 

"affront deeeney and good faith. They reveal a degradation in** 

"our politieal life whieh almost In-lief. Tliey |ait the" 

'■ Deiina-rtifie Party on trial, not for its principle*. but for its" 

" honesty. Ermnt of judgment limy be defended and excused. bat " 

“ |K-rtldy llnds no apologist anywhere.” 

At the lime, the eredil for bringing al-mt this party treason. for 

the defeat of free lumber, was ehiiined by, and wa» gem-rally eomsshsl 

to. Kdwiird Hines of t'hieagn and the National A.-x- i.itbsi nf lauaU-r 

Manufacturer*. of whieh lie was president. The Association consists 

of these affiliated organizations. 

SULLIVAN 

Northern Pine Mfrs. .Wn. 

Nariln-rn Ib-mbH-k iimt Hm.l-.—l 'If— 

.\s«’o. 

Michigan llaulsool Mfr*. Aw'i. 

IIuiiIu>«hI Mfrs. A*»*n of It- I'niOsI 

Nlatn. 

North Carolina Pine ,\ss‘n tlor.l. 

(ieoigln-Horida Haw Mill .Wn line I. 

Vellon- Pine Mfrs. A-*'n. 

Siuthern typres- Mfrs. Ass'a. 

"'•tern Pine Mfr.. As*» 

PseiHr Coast Lnnilcr Mfrs. W> 

Tlie Oregon and «ashingtow I.nrnl*. 

Mfr. Ass‘a. 

Southsrstera \\ ..•tm-zlon LimVr Mfr*. 

Ass'a. 

IVidr Const Sugar and While Pise 

Mfrs. A«s*o. 

Redwood Mfrs. Ass'a. 

Ill his offl-ial position as head of these organizations. Hines »|»nt 

most of the tariff session at Washington (exeepf when h»* w,«. in 

Chieago attending to the <-l«i-lion «»f l^-rini. r to tie S-nate). II- w*.- 

kunwn there as an es|w-i-inlly bold and a-rgri->.ik" lobhvi.l Kut it 

w as m arly i wo years later ts-foiv the inside history of llim->*s pn-s- 

•-nee at Washington during that tariff «>—-i«n. and lii» <-»iniie*-tiiiii 

with Irfirinier. ninie out. 

•‘Fixing l>" Sonthrm lVn»enils IN APKII. of lh- present year a committee of tin- Illinois I-*gi sla¬ 

in re was investigating Hines’s eoune>-ti.>u with th- #|<«i.»«zi fund 

that ele.-ted I.iiriim-r. One of the witness-s was W. II. C.sik of 

Duluth, a lumber man. He spoke of meeting Him - in Cbirago .me 

day in May. UHW). (Tliat was .>n one of Hines’s hiim.il tri|>s fr..ni 

Washington to Chieugo; it was just when he 

was ev.-eKsively busy at lw»th ends — keeping 

the tariff on lumlwr in Washington and electing l^tniner in Illinois.) 

I’noli was an official of ihr llainy laike Lumlier Compmy. He swore: 

-Mr. Ill or- *« jre.ng Ihrowgh It* Wife) of I he Cralhl IVrilir Hotel and ho 

I-I...I. •r-4 no -ell .l.ndin* there, lie .to|.|.sl an.l -|-,ke In n.. Mr. -»■ Mr 

Tnm.h ol-i him 1* is tlitj> on itunn in Maihinglon. *IM«.* In- said. *1 

— ■ Mlof • linn- Son Ihrre ... lor inatanre. ..Id Slr,Aft,, 

I eUelel h.m he h— gour J.e. n In \\ a.t-.nylon olid .talt.sl working Here for 

free Under. I t.J . terrdde l.m. iMliag him lii-d up.* The. hr .ml on md 

l«U shoot nhsl • iwr he had -«h the Sooihrr. IVwKxrstt II.- Kid I* would lisvr 

lhm« sll tvet up to«U> ...I to na.no> lie. -on1.1 llo|>. and la- uould have |o 

so ai»4 i»\ tU» all wrr «*m’ 

l 
The Tarlff-on-l.umtM-r Ihem.M-mtn 

HIIK s..uih.-rn Drmoenils who voted again-t free lumlier aiul who 

still remain in ( ongn-K* are these Senators! 

lows II. IttsKiinn. AU UiX.<Kinn«.K.r. 

J.oora t*. Johvmov.au. Fiavixnn M. Hiumons. N. C, 

Ii. »<n F. Plainra. * i« llmiau It. Tiu.usx, s. r. 

Aim sll nil. Him,(i> lt-«i» nr I. T»YUm. Trim. 

MiaruvJ. KoMta. la J.swru W. IUiijcy. leva*. 

-V*W V tt uiusmith. Md Thom is s. VIsitia. Va. 

And these memln-ra r>f the la.wrr Hons.-: 

t’r+m iffloMt -Taiihi. 

tfmm fMa- Vibiuav. 

/*»*■ Kf*» thiH. AtuMHH. hi. Util, |li4>Tin 

$,-m Is.mri...*a4 bMMHMI H»H ^ It % >M»U4.( WltKIJIVK, 

h M 

ffMl l«i\ 

*'n»m \«r#A i'mtuitm\ Mil, l*AC4r. \V»1« 

Kinmr^ l/ti« 

rr»m FaMITT. \Um\. 
#>•*• Tr/I» IHM. (iktfA, 

/’»•« I I.IVR, KUAM1II 

Now it i« l.v no means to In- charged Hint Hines n|ipr«eli.-d nil 

-• Men. Ib-ar in mind Hint he eommaml.-d tin- alr.-ligth of all Hu- 

Mlhliat<-<l mnulwn of lie- National Aanieintiou of l.nmln-r Mriiiufn.-. 

• urer. That is wbi( i« im-ant by a wrll nignmz.il •• apeeial Inl.-rent." 

Mines •iMild. and tbere is evidence Hint In* did. telegraph to lo-nl ineill* 

l-ra of the AssoriatioB. in the districta of individual Congressmen, to 

bung pressure to l.-ar. When one Southern m-ws|«per aeverely c-riti- 

. ize.1 it- al Congressman for voting against free luinln-r, prn.-tieully 

every Inmlwr manufaeturvr in tin* Stale ami of .-.iiiiw- they were, and 

are. wealthy mm of luurli intluen.e—eull.il on the .-dilor in a laaly to 

ask him to - * »n-- up." Again, as recently as March, when reciprocity 

was l>eing .h-lail.sl. Him s |e|.-graph.i| h.iiic l.oiiisiaiiH lumber men to 

get tlieir kn-al tliamln-r of Commerce to pi— anti reciprocity reindti- 

lions. The wlade raw is well stated l.v the Shrev<-|H.rt (lot.) "Tiin.-a” s 

“lie II* fs-l- .haletrt llies nisi. nhetler Hines ft nil any ol tlie laiiiisisnu 

. <sn«r—me. dire ill. or .hetlsr. h> wnding the wit.--. In- indueed Hit- luniln-r 

ieerd- in I heir tMrrfs lo »iin|r |.rr-..u,- u. |..r, il„ v lime Iwrn pluml in u 

.e.y litem -side light leture Ihr .onnlrj I.) lie reielnlains st S|itingtleld. Ttl.J 

-ill hair a Urd Iss. getting away from the isinl of the l.limber Trust iind its 

—.edole.1 of I Ut.nl .ud Imsstful rormplvoe. . . lUnocraet in loxiisi 

nst le- kept |WOe nn.| undeftled. ’I hnse wlio huld Ih-nMN^HlIl- 

not only sioid nil. loit they must smut the ■ppearuiui- of 

mie Ihr |aseti>e of pn»Ie,liiaii-m to the Itepuldirsns." 

■4 
nttna 

rtll-tlvt 

StaiMlitif b> Tlirlr KHonil* 1'IIE " Southern Lumber Journal’’ of Norf.dk, Virginia, eutora 

the ffebl .if eontetii|«.ntry |adiliea to sav this: 

-The Is nil* man of Virginia sUuld hear in mind Hist when their inter 

est. .see . . Icing w to tic slsugi.tr.-huoic and they needed o friend, it 

... ite Hoe Tkaa S. Mania who shorAed’ ha roar and Hood from f.rvi lo Usl for a 

S2 doty oo lo-lh.r. " len he nspld not g-t *- lc aterpled IIAl Hut he st.nl hk 
ha people all along the line, and now it*s op to them to stand l.y him. 

“ His peoplp!** "Oar kind of proplf!** KvenWidy knows what 

tho«e phrvv - mean in tin1 almosjdiere of Washinglon. 

-In oiler word- Sewator Vlartin plans] the leal interests of his |ai>|iti- mi l 

-itatr akoie ihr ptorform plaModet of any man ..r partv. and when Ihr lurrb r pro 

lb» lie- Dnnocruta of Virginia rr-seut this Miming r. fen-mi* to 

Ihrir party platform * Or »t»- they com plan-ill about it. 

“SrM preserratbm is the ftrst law ol nature, and the lumld (suplr of Virginia 

it to thBvhrs w «HI tf to tl»** ixhifftn to whirl, many of thrm nrr ffivifiK 

,4 (Wir Ux^ to fatly aro«Mt| tl.w A*x Snuitor Marlin in the 

approochaa^ foatraj tlU vanm*r mi»1 U»ow thnr afiprwMtiOf of bU loyalty «mj 

tS4rlvtY . . . l.y to Vmm thrir »uy»|>ort. imliv»«liialh ami rollrrlively. 

*1 dbmrtaoo grnUtmfr un thr r,ti of t»sr lum^r of Vii^inU bouM .h mari*! 

I1 jt tbrT S- aator Martin thrir i.Vvl mi|>|a>ri. . The time *fll 

Th^t tiro** th**y have in mittil. of re»nr*«\ i*» when the present 

Iknoia-rwla- Partv nnd.*rtak« s lo revise Hie tariff downward. 

tOOl a. 
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England and America at Meadow Brook 
The Struggle for the International Polo Championship on Long Island 

EOriC young men. entitled to life, liberty, aiul 

the pursuit of happiness (ami four ponies 

shining like tar when it U ptiund out of thr 

K pot), ciwkiror, with fifty-inch mallet-headed 

sticks, excellently adapted tn the purpose, to drive a 
white wooden ball the si/4> of a l>u»rt>«ll U-iwivn two 

blue und white g«ml*p«»*t* at one end of a rail level 

field of the richest, greenest, clnuwt cropped gra%%. 

But opjKmed to tliia scheme of things an- four other 

young men and four other highly polished ponies, 

•nd for the convenience and happiii*** of tfcrse there 

IN at the opp«-ite end of tho vast field (it t* not a 

field: it is a plain) another pair of goal-posts. 

Tho g<»aU an* narrow jin heaven’* gate. 

Tho field i« bounded along the ikk* by snow-white 

hoards set on edge. Hark of thr-e 

board*. at a gi**lly space of turf, are 

•lands to seat thirty thousand fortunate 

people. English (lags, alternating with 

American tings, fly from the top tow uf 

the stands. Tltoao flags hare met U 

fore—not* as now, to aland pewerfully 

side by side, hut to advance upon each 

Other, dipping and nodding in red flame 

•nd white smoko and thunder. 

Tht Gardtn- Party Spirit 

rP0 REACH Meadow Brook, train*. ._ 

1 olio after tlio other in Interminable 

proems ion, heavy with people, pass under W> 

citim and rivers. And one after tlie 

other from all points of tho cnntpn~. 

across the Hempstead Plains, leaking 

from afur like so many blaek ants, eras I C-ring, masterful, and reluctant, end* 

« ehuins of automobiles. Who an* 

they f and what are they, on this bright¬ 

est, bluest, heaven I Imt day, when the strong men and 

tin* lovely women of two nations hare declared that 

old friends arc best friend*, and that of all friend* 

their favorite friend is man's first friend—thr hnr»ef 

let tho aeroplane shiver in tin* hangar: let tho 

automobile smell in the parking spare. Nobody 

love* them I 

Four (himj* ijrtairr than aft Ming* err 

lt*omen und Aorse* and power und war. 

The arrangements for rerriving und handling the 

crowd* were such as a gentleman with great experi¬ 

ence in entertaining might devise for the matnigv- 

ment of a very large garden party. And Tin afraid 

that some of us Americans went down to Meadow 

Brook in very much too much of a garden-party 

spirit. On paper (which is answerable for alm<<*t 

as many crimes as liberty) we wen' not to m a con¬ 

test, hut a “showing up.” We were going to see lot* 

of people thut an* pleasant to see and talk to and 

say: “Its too bad its so onc-sidcd." And: “I do feel 

so sorry for them, |ioor dean!” and we were going to 

By GOITVERNEITR MORRIS •*«£«. nd »* tW.fell «»vd like » whit. 
■ tlml itir link'lli of ilit' Held, you know thill it w«. 

Mr. iVvrrftix Milburu. niightio-t of hitter., who 

re|ok« in an unqtmtiooahle -uperiority. The I,M wm* 1-wiunuiR to wann up. Ouo by tM d» OtbotV 
thing I r»in-tr«i for inywlf «u * crauirat thrill of followed him out, hi. tram-main. Mr. Whitney anil 

any kind. Ami if at one time- 1 di—.verrd iny-rlf the Mcr* Watethury for M widow Brook, and. in 
■landing «P. leanin* forward (all g«»c in.hlo — the dark blue of Ilurlinghaui. the four player* for 

when an expn-»« elevator too .uddenly liran-nd.) and KiirImvI. Captain Wilum, Captain Cheapo. Lieu- 

crocking hoar^-ly: “<5o it.y-Kid.^r I may U*e U*n tenant Edward*. and CapUin IJoyd. Homo of them 
MirpriH'tl, Imi I ■» not a hit aohamnl. lint to my for tin* wanning up (oaeh had n hull to himaelf) 

dying day I .liall m-or know why I .hould hate rode at a .wift gallop and hit hard. Other* began 
mi. taken a centaur—an animal. half-man. half-borw, at little Utter than n walk. Tl*o preliminary hit- 

ard all ryn and |«Jo .tiek—for a ik«. tins w»» nervou* and un-toady. In particular Mr. 

Well, there «o. a little bit of a thrill More the L. Watrrfcury, who had hrwi in bed for two daya 
PSN That waa when the Kngli.h ponic— with ton«iliti«, rode gingerly, like a HMD who wi-lic- 

to mho hi* »treiijr«h, nud hit like a man 

. who ha* not much •treiigth to aave. 
After a while of thin, hour* were rung, 

W’ end tlw eivht player, and ill, ei«ht ponic* 

Am Rathered in tlie very center of tho field, 
^ np 'Ml ami tho two umpire*, on quiet, handy 
*0^ jr% \ poolea, rode out to them. 1 looked away 

j Wty from the whitc-brceched. whitoheliietod 
fl group* of h«r*rineii. (nr lilt* 

noticed the meat white aenriiuf- 
f" Uiaiil tlint erowned (he eaatern *101111*. 

mgj 
v\ .... 

W — I 

ilh 

AOffiat 1 1 1    ’ 1 — v ■■ '•ll 

, • i 

**” ttreater name* than tlie*o by 
ai<lo—that old heavy name that moat of 

all h»* thundered down tho nRo*; that 
m> *hiny. *o Mucy. ao beautiful. *te|>pinR *o delicately younger, more jnyou* name, that in time* to come 

ami lightly—wer, paraded amind the field, and a -hall moat till tlie ear* of nation*. You *nw. and 1 
band with much hrw*« thundered out with “Cod Save think a lump inu.t have ri*en in your throat: 

the King." and all the flag. *eenx.l to .tiflen into v.„. 1>n_ 
•alutc. and all the p^q*lc Mo«l «.P and learnt for- ExcUM*-Amtuct 

wanl and rla|>fvd. arwl eye* fra.tcd upon perfwt In tho *|<iceIwlwrcu the*e inighty luni" it anmied 

hor*ea and bright colon and gm n gra— to mo that I *aw two mighty calloutod hand*—daapod. 
Then the American pooici came and went, to a 

louder .lapping of hainl* ami to erk- of -herr do- Confaafoa 

light, so lovely were ther. so stanch, so full of latmt NE of the umpires thrrw a ball to the players, 

firr, so gmy, so debonair. TKrr came; ibey went. V / as you throw a penny to boys to scramble for. 

And prc-cntly there cantered quietly into the Add and the internaliorml pint, h had begun. And fnr 
fmm the southeast romrr (you must imagine your- a few momenta you might Imvo thought that the 

•*•!( near thr crater of the western -ide) a mati upon right players had never played polo before. Ono 
a shining hay pony. And that he wa« one of “ours” American hooked mallets with another American, 

you knew by the pale blue and white silk shirt that and that American's mallet was wrvsted from his 

h*» wore, lie Ic-Aol very small indeed. •!! alone grasp, and he galloped ofi to the side lines for an- 
and far off, and until he b*gan to bit the snow-white oilier. While he was thus abse nt from the game the 

ball that was thr>wn in to him to play with you did ball, feebly bit hither and thitlier, crossed to the 

not know which of our« be was- But the moment he other side of the field. Mr. Milburo saw it coining 
swung his mallet, and you heard across the hun- (this is bow tlie matter looked to me) und ln*gan tO 

drr^l* of fts*t the sharp re-ilient smack of the fall off his pnny. When be lutd fallen all the way 
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song. And tlien Ik* rolled slowly on to hi* back and each other up woo Id bore exactly the -amc pffttl It the air. Tin* Fngli-I 
shoulder*. And thru lie got up- might be very funny, but it wouldn't be raring. *wift. nun-, and daring 

With Mr. J. M. Waterbury gone for another mallet. nut tf mu*i Mum to our 4*vp. For tl>cy arc u* the gift- at which 
and with Mr. Milhurn -tunding idly on hi* b »id nod itU *hryp—all knddkx! together—all tnt«»ing the gafclam >?» tko 
waving hi** leg*, there remained to defend tin* Aroer- ball, a* if they had never Irarm-i to hit it. ami all «iuirksic— in getting t 
icon*’goal from the four ruthlc** invadera Mr. Whit- out of thrir pn*per ph^ Smldrtilt Mr. Whitiir* ting, that i* an Kngli 
ney mid Mr. I.. Waterbury. Each of lhe*e mi*-cd broke I. with the boll in command. and turned a* good polo a> « 4l» lie ; 
the bull a few time*, and then the Kngli-hinan bun- into a rrutaur. He tlad»<x| aim-*! elect r>< ally half to carry the ball up t 
gird an ci»\v almt for goal, and the ball went out of tin* length of the tb Id. »pamii»g pursuit. ami hit the ca*y for them. but to i 
hound*. Thi* mean* tliut |day ilopa until ooe of the nr*t pal «d the game. *cc.fc- that they coiih 
pluyer* (Mr. Milburn for America), the line of who-** You knew it to a g***! brcau«r a nd flag began «rlu* many rtimx'c*, 
goal liu* Iw'cn crossed. InU the bull back into the field, to wigwag furioody Mwm the i-.t*. and pr*idc aii-^d. If I hod Ire 
To do till* lie take* hi* time, and all the playrra *C*-*I up and yeltrd would luive bnA.cn tb 
come to n *ort of prancing halt and wait for him "Aha!" mid the whe «*m*. "Meadow Br*.*k ha* breathing again. 

Year* and year* ago. when Mr. Tb.ma* Hindi waked up. Nov well -how W1 Hat dal out. lint don't think that 
cock. Jr., rewrote tlte English polo rule* » «• — » any goal*, 
for tl*o American deposition. m left out llut they ti 
tin o(Table rule and the nab which per- had their < 
mil- tin* hooking of mallet*. Ily tlii- could not 
stroke of geniua and the pet) lie changed Hr.** cann 

tniigilig giinie into a game that luc for Jm BH* rK***t *«d *• 
.u U.~ K*+ry .implr and ostial •-« b.ttc, 

for tl»c fnrioii*. PML 
dling rm ing of thoroughbred lt»r>r* *3 brilliancy 
Polo i- thrilling and beautiful t*> watch m> X*llf n 
in t.» the *(>«*d ut which it ^ • 1 hen • » 
c i**ln ^r/^pF r”^ upon 
I«g «• |kr Iff n>«*. at tla nd I f ,g|» , T a • 
tcrdiiiiimcrung.'9 executed to the tempo H* {A- • gatne-n lc 
«d the dr«.| raarrh iw “Haul “ p—* AI* w f*>y k**-« 

If it lal)*t fu*t—it isn't polo. “ earning tli 
Whatever check* the t|teed of the game arc like a 

hurt* it grcutly. both a* an opportunity ney carri«* 
for tin* higlu^t *kill and roiiragr and at stroke, dee 
ii sticctnelc. •WatffWjA M •* •* cnmtcU kke MJfcva *. Na h*4 a*4 danrmm»4oo4»af" play did n 

Tlte offside rule I* very hard to explain. a aptetacul 
The g»*t of flic matter i* that often when you an* It lirx.iim* rapidly evident that the Snark which wc that turned the tide of 
right mi tin* ball, and galloping fad. the rule doc* had ron** to hunt n« not a Snarit at all. but a Whitney** toiew now r» 
not allow you to follow up your ru-h hgicallv and Ikmjum! agement and in down I 
hit it lignin. The no uffable rule under which Amer- There va« a cdlci.n in mid (bid. and Mr. L have lieartl it if you In 
icon* piny |k*1o. being interpr«*teil. *ay*: -Whew- WateHuiry fell %* ry laadly on tlw ha-* of hi* week would hare known tlm 
ever you get ii chance to bit tla* ball hit it—if that and thnoUkra. Hi* pony •k'-ertr*|. and lir r*«*- and laboring under an cs 
will hd: yotftf ltd * A* for the hooking of mallet*. walkc*i -1 *•!> d wn the' §M f-*r a frr-h «*nc. Mr doing extraordinary tl 
which, nla*! ha* Utii reincorporaud iu our rah-. L Waterhury weigh* a little t*o much, and hi* fall t F t 
It IntfodUNi int*. WOMHi Of Itffti fMo«h **" not comical hkr Mr. MiN»urt>‘«. but hard and 100 tau 
crou* piny an element of *pitc. nialux*. nml «iuil»bliiig. dang» r>o- I^Aing I think Iw *i* badly *hakcn. A f KN who do not k 

The Hnoklnr of Hallett .J tbin* tUi M *1"™**' «b- rr*t of ^ the gana' good polo. That 
The Hooking of Mai it ^ pbyed like a man daxed atal uncertain—unrer- iutrllignit to piny pole 

4 MAN riding a runaway b*r*e tab- the ball tain of hi* *eat in *addi«. uncertain of ju*t wb n dang» r when they wv i 
i V half, three-quarter* the length of the held with to go. *4 ju«t what to attempt. to meet it whm nee** 
strong, clean *troke*; jti*t «* lu* i* abnit !•» make In the cfabhom**. wIn n* rcfn-him-ut- might I- player poted for *tcadii 
that luit stroke, which if well directed will score for hail, men talked *a«fly of thi*. And they n tmin than brilliancy. Ugan 
hi- Hide, litre ni*hca in behind him --une one with bend how. in hi* fir-t international game. Mr. L latter. Mr. Milhuni ai 
extended mullet, who interfere* with hi* stroke; tkr Waterbury. playing l^ark for America, c«*crrd him- lowed hi- lead and l«cri 
bull in not even touched, it *to|»* otlling: player* wlf with such gk*ry that Mr. Buekma-t< r. who wa- to d« tho*c thing* for 

override iU turn.rxunr the gnate-t player in all England. Mt*i that Mr. I- trfiirli they arc fa- 
bark to it. gn»up about Waterbury wa* the arrc*te*t player in all the world. wkui* whenever Anglm 
it. reach for it; ponie* It ha* bcx*n -aid that o«i tint glorimi* utT-aak* Saxon* mcrl together 
kick it and *tand on thi* a-t*mn«ling athlete wa* frr*|ucntly M in arrc:i to talk of -kill and 
it; all artioti c«W, different part* of the bid at thr dnr time; and flaring. The pace nt 
all -pevd. all beauty; that general oflber* accy-urmsl to e-fimating tla* whkdi tho*c three men 

flw and rbn' rntcr* into number* of mcmio* aceiiratrly at a glance, main- now played wa* t(-» 
tb* alum-t stationary. tain that he haal a bfedrrd cyx- and a liundn*! inn-. f«*t for team-work. 

jJB futile mix-up the *lark Not *o now. He i* not the Mr. I- Waterbury that They fade to break 
7 .HI malicioua spirit uf he wa* yesterday—that hr will be Co-mormw. And their neck*. 1 he 

i1 f chance. And as to mi at that be made a r*wl f«»r u- in thi- fir-t game wa- practically 

The English Machine 

IT DEVELOPED partly that the fair dark-blue 

diirt.d Kng)i«hm»ii wb» Wad Parted in the game 

had multijdird and iwwa rd. For several full 

period* of *eren and a half minute* cadi < eight 

f«-rind* make a game and yon change pon ie- be¬ 

ta ven tlwrn) lb*re were aeter k— tbii -ix K.tigli-h- 

mcn in the Sebl axnl often there wen* eight. And 
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The American Newspaper 
A Study of Journalism in Its Relation to the Public 

* 
By WILL IRWIN 

XI.—“Our Kind of People” 

The line where advertising influence becomes undeniably dangerous to the public interest — when advertisers slant 

or choke editorial policies. The process, still more dangerous, where the advertiser is the club of “big busi¬ 
ness" over the newspaper. Examples from the history of the Standard Oil Company, the Sugar 

Trust, the Coca-Cola Company, and other “interests," point the moral of this article 

ths-y Maid ward brtaetn ihe newspaper and 
ibr trau.uortation fompanir*. Though better transit 

would hair* the lint* Let worn suburb and ■hopping 
district, thereby bringing more customers to the 

«orea. «l* alliance between «treet rail wav. and banka, 
banka and department ■torr«, hold, advertiaera to 
a policy against their own ultimate intereata. 

Denver aaw the a.tatem come dean to the surface 

Colorado aai engaged in the desperate war between 
the Mine Owners' Association and the Western Fed¬ 

eration of Miner*—verted injustice against mob vio 

lenoe. The faction* cleft the State; business aided 
with the mine owners, labor with the Federation. 

T. M. Patterson's "New*" and "Tiinr-.” alone among 
Draw newspajiera. supported the miner*. If Pat 

Irrson was pleading partly for hi* private interests, 

so were the others; if he had only half the right on 
his side, *o bad the other*. When the fight reached 

it* climax, the sdrertiaers in formal meeting with¬ 
drew their support from these important newspapers. 

Tho department store* left in a body. Hut for an 
accident, Patterson must have thrown hi* whole 

fortune into the doubtful balanae. or failed. He 
found that (40.000 worth of stock in one department 

■tore was on the market He pun-luced this share 

for spot cash; as a member of the company he 
forced the advertising I lack into the "Newa”; and 

the other department stores, by the law of competi¬ 
tion. had to abandon “principle" and follow. 

Standard Oil tested this peculiarity of journalism Knd found it good for the purposes 
The company was in the des|>erate 

had bought a string of newspapers 

0 Cleveland, but it could get no 
II Ohio journalism was snapping at 

(’Day. the clever old Standard Oil 
alcdo to an- what could lie done, 

v '•I’ve got It—Mica Axle (lren*e:“ he said one day 
Mina Axle Ores«ewi*^a new by-product of Stand- 

' ard OilN^One amaH factory was manufacturing it a* 

an experiment. 

■ agvr of a 
lively little met- 

rupolitan news¬ 
paper sat one 

morning rveeiv- 

A* an example ot tbe ftr»t stage ot tins pro<~- 

the advertiser louking out for hi* own—take a late 

social phenomenon in Chicago. The ncw.pa|.-r* of 
that citv. drtrartora to the contrary notwithstanding, 

•iv fairly free from advertising control over tin- 
new*. Some of them even give the name of the 

■tore in reporting a *hoplifting case—a little thing, 
but significant. Nevertheless. there are ugl.v spot* in 

' hicago, fair game for newspaper investigation, which 
K»v. never •>«n^e^ht because an advertiser ha* 

pK'**H after the inveatigation of 

the < - N| l. New Yolk, the Chh-ag.. 
D*s g-.i excitement by exposing a 

lik^ .idiNn VBTdun district (Whalf of the 

■tor>>. f .««\tl A fevdvr of the dive and 
tjVNthW Xthr v>..N^Nic-n.rtment atore. which pays 

VX? atsji acale Vl-«ViVb>wc.t cost of living, and 
o supplement their 
respect Chicago is 

to which its older and ihM* .•..P-. rvative'riVaJi r-Kx 

otained Hind Though *n^ •od'vuhaoriptihsw'hatt 
orrlved, advertising lagged.\ \ 'X 

A aolicitor entered. \ \ \ 'A, 
"Nothing doing with the Coal Company*# 

ad.” lie said. "You remember to|d Hm* «Xa»k 

why they ailvrrtiscd with the 'NcW^anikth*‘Ol -V’ 

st their rate, and not with ua at odV-»' \ \ N 

"Weil, they Hid the ad in the *OlobHW« m\- 

tnko. anyhow. They didn’t intend to iV up:. 
Thoy'rc going to do all their advertisiiwsitt the 

'Nows' hereafter. I asked for a reason; of ivyr«c 
knew, but I wonted them to put themselves on »-• M 

Ami they wen- fi»d« enough to «lo it." \ ' 

"What did they aayt" \\ 
" ’We give our business to our kind of people.' Vs 

And "our kind of people"— the newspaper which f 
have called the "Newa"- was weaving a curious web 

of history. A fine, established property, it had been 

offend for milo two vein Mon : the price wh prob¬ 
ably about *l.MK).nO<>. A financial reporter. able but Cailea*. !m«i bought it md become iu visible held. 

armor* and rival* Miiqwctcd whrrr the money 

came fratn» evm found the batik upon which the re¬ 

porter drew; they could never trace the ml pur- 
chancr. From thnt time forth the “Newt" went on, 

an excellent journal technically, frw ind wi*e on na* 
tioml i**uc*. *)uirp in reporting unimportant local 

new*, but blind to certain political and corporate 
nbiiM'A in it* own city and Stntr. So wm it “our 

kind of iwople**: and »o it pnwpered in the depart¬ 

ment of advertising 
Mere wn* an example of that Mage in advertising 

control when thr procr** gn*w* dangerous to a free 

prew and a free commonwealth. It would «eem on 
tho aurfnee that the ordinary wpprrwion of nrw^, 

n* when a department atnre keel- it* own accident* 

and acandnl* from the public, matter* very little in 
the aggregate. That is not true, a* every hom-t 

newspaper man know* : *uch thin** work with mar- 
velou* certitude to take the *pirit and independence 

out of n newspaper staff—but let that pa**. When, 
however, the advertiser presume* to dabble in editorial 

polieiea, the harm is patent ami beyond argument. 

Still Ires ia there room for argument when he slants 
or ailenoe* newspaper policies on behalf of what we 

eull ‘Trig buainc**.'' 
For to a fkgrre varying with the locality. “big 

burinm*” is a complicated wrh of mutual interest-, 
mutual concession*. The coal company, like thU 

one which favorV’our kind of people/' ha* borrowrd 
from a bank, and hypothecated it* atock with a tniat 

company. It* director* have intimate relation* with 
director* of pubftc utility corporation* and trusts. 

And “big though often torn by internal 
di**cn*ions. dividi«%into hostile faction*, present* a 

fairly undivided front to the outrider. So. frorr. 

tWrhilv* a 

Of department 

UUO. Ilenrr • 

who wa« weighing i*Atne*fer seven 

dollar* a week agaitM hr^ virtue. 
Out it went, although, ftfor a roagf 

line published it. MnAl’nfini*h>i 

Story** became 0- Henry** wM popu¬ 
lar tale. I give the “WorW 
tion. however. When. Ia*t yek>. Vrim- 

bel Brother* entered New Yon^#Uh 

a new department store and tried lo 
change the name of Gmdey Square |«k 

Oifnbei Square, the “World** riditd 

it* advertiring to re*i*t them 
Now let a* carry the matter one 

*tage fonher haelc. If * hig bo*ine*ri* 

be Well enough organized, the adver¬ 
tiser may a«k extension of the favor, 

claim tho privilege fur oilier com- 
r»anies and corporations in which he 

hold' -hare-, or with which he i* allwri 
by interr*t and sympathy. Philadr! 

pint ha* i"»r transportation facilities 
N"ot only do the Philadelphia depart 
mont store* hard on newspaper 

policies which touch their immediate 

interest*—a* when they tried to *up 
pre-* news of the late general *trik« 



With every Ohio newspaper worth considering. 
O'Day placni an advertisement for Mi<-» Axle Grrur. 
Ho <lr«w the contracts to run eighteen months. ca»h 
payment monthly. Nearly all accepted. Some, see1 
iug the purport of thi* uhtithrateut, a.-ikrd four or 
live time* the regular rate. O'Day held them to 
their curd*. Ho Mid not one word about policy. He 
merely writ out the contract* and the monthly 
check*, and waited. 

By lwt> month* tin* tone of the Ohio press 
had chuiigrtl. By six month*, some of the atitfcr- 
ncckcd. n lying on llw certainty of Standan! Oil 
payment, Imd begun to diKuuul the uiocthly cheek 
at the bank in advance of it* arrival, whereupon 
they, too, "shut up " By a year the "knocking’* of 
Standard Oil ceancd in Ohio. 

•7l Payt to Advertlu" 

THIS campaign had one unexpected result. Before 
the eighteen month* expired. Mica Axle 0 reuse 

had put up nix new factory building* to meet the de¬ 
mand. From nn unconsidered by-product it became 
a moot valuable profit-maker Thi* *tory. therefore, 
illustrate* in two way* the value of advertising. 

He* poet fort lie advertiser and hia backer held part of 
the Southern prc*» in line for tlie old regime during 
the prohibition wave Tint Anti-Saloon league, the 
power behind live movement, nominated no candi¬ 
date of it* own. I unload, it threw it* power alwaya 
to that candidate of the old partio* lra*t committed 
to the liquor interests, and moat friendly to pro¬ 
hibition. So, when once it got over the ridge, it 
rolled down hill liko a snowball, gathering in poli¬ 
tician*. Men who drank their pint of *traight 
whi.ky a day took the stump luoenuively for local I lion, for county option, for State-wide prohibition. 

id they looked more in *uh*cribcr* than to adver¬ 
tiser*, nearly all the newspaper* would have made the 
same hid for popularity But brewer* and manufac¬ 
turer. of “bottle good*" advertise heavily, and espe¬ 
cially In prohibition diatrieta, where the consumer 
must order by moll. The brewer* and di-tilbr* 
lulled u few warning* by erasing to advertise in 
newspaper* which "went dry." The lesson stuck 
Certain struggling journal*, just above the margin of 
profile, looked affectionately on their three or four 
column* of liquor advertisement. Without one word 
of warning from politician* or liquor firms, they 
opposed prohibition, or, in district* where the seoti- 
ment wn« too strung, held their peace. The brewer* 
bribed newspaper*, it is true: in Missouri they sub¬ 
sidized—and may still be subsidizing—many country 
editor*. The country newspaper i* either the angel 
or the devil of journalism. But thi* fear for revenue 
w*", after nil, their best card. 

The •• Tacit Offer of Frtendthlp " 

THE American Tobacco Company has availed it¬ 
self of this weakness in the pre*»; and, more 

ncvnrfti the Sugar Trust. The late sugar expose, in 
which Jyccretnry of War Stinison won his spurs, came 
in two episodes—a little tempest, prematurely lulled, 
and tli’ii the storm During the lull tlie Trust in¬ 
serted the newspaper trade journal* advertise¬ 
ment* a pi I "rending notice*.” proclaiming a $100,000 
advertising campaign in the newspaper*, and com¬ 
municated with publisher* to the same effect They 
never a*kcd any favors—doubtless, like O’Day. they 
were too wise to toko that ri«k. They must haTe 
known that the night of such a largo, profitable 
advertisement in hi* page* would influence a weak 
brother here and there, make him tone down hi* edi¬ 
torial attacks or withhold hi* hand altogether A 
national advertising expert who hn» done snrh work 
sum* it up os follow*: "Advertising i* practical psy¬ 
chology I know that the adverti»-m.nt i“ a kind of 

arrived. Tlie newspapers revilnl lliein. hampered 
their work, rendered their quarantines ineffective. 
The plague lingered. Son Francisco is only just 
fimehed with fighting it. Hud the newspaper* told 
Die truth in 1801, they would hare saved the city 
r -n - lives, and million* of dollar*. In this rare no 
(ne directly threatened withdrawal of advertising; 
tlie fact tliat the financial power*, including the great 
department ■ter™, were strongly <»n one side was 
enough for publishers and managing rail tom (ruined 

WA LL STRE ET 

case wa» tried III (hiiUae^ga. and the c.inpany 

woo. Now Coca-Cola it u«*e of the greatest cf na¬ 
tional advertisers, and it uses the ix*-»paper* lilcr- 
•lly in the "dry" South, where it* ware* are widely 
consumed a* a non alcoholic substitute for liquor. 
Many Southern ne#.paper. demanded that the Asso¬ 
ciated Prea* carry/kew* of the trial, the Associated 
Pre*a. being servfi*\io the whole body of iu news- 
paper*, very pronely acquioced. So the decision 
was freely reported—even as far north a* New 
York, where a Ilrarat paper earned the story 
Not only that; hard upon the decision tome South¬ 
ern newspaper or other printed a leading editorial 
deploring "the attack on a great Souther! industry ” 
This editorial -a. dipped in full slk#irough the 
Southern pro*, even in districts far loi/mnotc from 
Atlanta to be *ff*«t*d in the least by the auccras or 
fail..*- of the Coca-Cola Comp.ay A dipping of 
the editorial uml to arrive in tlw newspaper offices 
in the same mail with the advance advertising copy 
of Coca-Cola. A word to the wise which was usu¬ 
ally sufficient. 

In the panic of HOT and the curiously brief 
bard time* which followed, the prm* of tba United 
State* generally publish'd its idea 61 the exact truth 
about the situation in Wall Stn«£far. far away, and 
kept .till about the borne ait .jgMnr Ikd. Certain 
managing editor* present t^^HVnl defense for 
thi* coune “'ftp end ja«’ •■■r tunas." They 
■ay that the dcpfl>aion ,"** BwV'and harmleao. os 
com parr. I to the had tiro., of 1S7S and 1WS. just 
because the newspaper* bowled prvwperity and hid 
the real cordition*. This might stand as a ilcfcnse. 
except for one fact. Newspaper* which lied most 
brazenly were assuming to be tribune* of the "com¬ 
mon people". ami on lb* common people thi* l-olicy 
often weighed nral enidlv. 1‘ituburg was hard hit. 
Two bank* had failed. mill* were doting every day- , M„M , - , 
The Pittsburg newspaper. suddenly began printing tba Middle W«ot when* director* forced the editorial 
“new*" of a great industrial revival. Ro. thought the •‘af! to support a highly corrupt politician. The 
financial power*. Aeople would *rrnd their money underling, who did the work wrote half-heartedly; 
instead of bcarf&g it. and bu.inre. would go znd by tiny insinuation* in the new. column, they 
on Well, it did ho on. and Pittsburg recovered t*"* t>*> cause a* much a* they helped. 
But four theueaittflischerged mill-hand* from out- ..... I m routines rlet 
side cities read their fab*, report, and crowd'd into 
Pittsburg, to find further poverty and misery. OOXD-SI.AYF.S to convenience, and to a system 

Or again: the Chicago hanks weathered the cri*i« 1 9 "hich was none of their making, directing rdi- 
well, yet manv ^thgiw'Wrfu.rd cash to depositors, tor* pick and choose, now avoiding n dark place he- 
iosuing instead ca««tVihe<fc» to pay running ex- cause a wal.-h dog of advertising sit. on guard before 
pen****. Why I Theysre»a getting fron/New York iU now u*mg all prrsuasiveticsa to convince the pub- 
cnll loon rate* on their money. Thi* tub* oppres- lishcr that publication of this or that derogatory story 
sion-taking advantage oLHi.tre- fill their w,II not harm hi* hu.mca* in the long run. now con- 
pocket. The financial reporicddall krfw about this lowing absolute defeat and renewing tlie battle nn an- 
procn*. It wa* new*—good new*. Perhaps they other line. Hrncy ns struggling in San Francisco to 
ttimed the story into their office*; more likely they convict Patrick Calhoun of the United Railway* 
uml themselves the trouble At any rate, none and, going further, to curb the Southern Pacific mu- 
printed it. chine. But two San Francisco newspapers, and. in 

In 1901. when buhenic plague fir*« appeared in «h*> end. only one. fought with him. Joseph W. 
San Francisco, •‘big bu«ioe«s"v*nd the adrertisr?* Folk came lecturing; and ell the San Francisco 
drvided that the newspaper* i fhcoiId be not only newspaper* prai*ed Folk. In 8t. Louie, the orgaD* 
silent hut false, lest toun.u..tattler*, and customer* which ridiculed Folk when he was trying to convict- 
shun the city. The publish** met in the famous Butler, praised Ilcney in new* and editoriaL The 
“midnight conference" All save the Hcarat man Philadelphia prrau Supported Quay or hold its peace; 
plrahrrd thcnraelvea to lie ab^Ujhe plague situation; hut it denounced Tammany. Now some of thi* 
■nd the Ilcar»! man joined tr~-Majority before long ari*e« from the bandage* which prejudice and ac- 
The Government cxpeajt* found that.the plague hod quaintimre draw over oil eyes when it is a question 

Ts'-* I °f local issue*, hut more from forced reverence for 
the sources of income. The managing editor is be- 

\ come a diplomat, standing betwoen his nowsi>aper*s 
inasgeity. it* lohmai aunka of liath bsBiug and a 

- T hundred influioore at work on the proprietor to “get 
. the story in" or "keep tlie story out." Daily lui 

c*-mpremi*r*; and compromise* not only with tlw 
" y • ~ I advert i-> r and tin- penryn behind him. hut with cor- 

vi * J ,air' 'fim-i"*-' '"r- tti within which lsani|er frr-e pro- 
*— ~^!r *e _ ra-i.taUon < f the new* and of hie opinion thereon. 

of inc om* 
lomat. *tn 
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The Strength Test 
The United States Navy's Retiring Board Considers the Case of Captain Bullock 

of the Battleship Alaska 

ItOIJKKT DCNN 

V T \ * ** - \ y. JJ • ” « A*** rulU4> 
ftWl. I'Muw! 

/ I t(U| l«»wrf 

# %%/< •» n«l 

k WtT tlx- pltfll of woodland U|*»fl the hill to ll*c 
left, tin* lam .( ,tMkm that mi Men ly opened to 
Me right, ipmnar out to him willi « diapoaatwa' 

lb »r A.ii:»iral Vmt. n. who • I «»g air of n>.JlocUd yet unfaitiiliur. Yw, 
!--»» h - div> u - f *!*u Bui >im| yonder wa- I hr .igu i .,„rd to tidl tilth flint ho 

l — - a*.. i n t •• « • I I'—J, It h:.d rm. !..d Um-4 l.-i five mile*. Will. *-» far lm 
l-v«n with *vnti..«t,■■«*• I|* u hi* m * hud f«»>M the Admiral-Surg^n, at Ui-t. 11* act hi* 
# II II 4id ; c« I I .. I 1-1 tlx* rUM.« f I * tr*-ih and again pr. -«d In- heel* into the big gray 

l>>* long ih vMti. n to duty, and -all —u|m>h the iu«Unt that a cold hand mviiumI thrunl 

Ilx virtue* ahull, by tlx- antrMIum Maud* through hi* cot!, and gripiwd and tightened about 

ariN of 1M»h. wife iliwnito nf the ItigtuM ffr<ftti* hi* heart. 

lh»n, rtr, rt«\ “Y*|r U*t nine year* uf unintcf The a|uan* brick tower abot up. mwmiii Inward 

ruptrd abort ib ta.U/ft wrM on. "at the Puget Sound him. and tlwn »ank into the mvin of waving corn 
Ob*er\atory. llw Peitawolk Training Station, •> alongviih' 

highth.**.. Us«i*r in Chicago. li —w-r. hair Captain Harry fell liimarlf ali|iplnir down hoad- 
d«>ubtlea* h-ft y««i oot of (otidi with tin- lati-t dr* drat «.vrr tlir in are'* port tlnuk. am) plurifinf ditxily 

irlof»o.eut« in iiriliiAnrr and turret electrical irrar. into tlw ditch. 

ICcailirnry of mind toward iaix’vatiuu*. initiative in 

experimentation, -h* ibl typify evatuuand* in mir I IK WAS ntth** and collarlcaa in a darkened 
New Nary, rwpmiblr a- tlry mu»t l*r for auefc ■ ■ library, dftti'M out upon a leather couch 
y»t»il matter* a« tlx tir^oxitrol and prUiaato .;Kht- with a linen guilt over him. A drone of Hie* mndo 

imr ayateiu* now u««d m tarr« t practice; and tbo.e him awarv of drawn irmm window dude*, of *omber 

odhwia wtw«e 'cttfoinc experience ha* Um lim ranka of l»or>k*. of u brontc Mercury bc*ido a *tu- 
ited to the random rnn*c* of gunboat* and armed deg lamp. 

tujr* -Idum Pxh-m llww qualities Vour n«a*d. Tlwn it acited him that he had been nwnke a 
therefore. indicate* that y«»u are retidnujc an b»ur time, and talking, actually N|»cakiiijr with tin* 
car whm an c4kvr wi^dy <le*ivra a guiet life fnv fifdirr ri-mlnl Iwaide him. At the InaUtit of tliia 
fr»*m rr*|x.«^ibility. Aa yow are mvll aware, nan* diwfty, «ho witluln-w the bund that die Imd 

1>I'T the Captain** racope tourheil hi* heart with an- in hi.i- %*^ti^| inlerfU. and the horn |>r« «»injr hi- b rvbeud. and turned her 
** not hi iik w»rw than a vairrant cniotton. ami that •ervir. .bw^ m>t e*i«t f.r thi* parpw of •applying head «way. 
wn* inapin-«l by hi* jr!itnp»e of the wotnnn in the thrin. Wliib* the lb uni h.t« r • pivwrr to carna l Hr anatehc*! at hi* wit*. Hi* breaat thrilled and 

our behind the iieitrn driver. A -*df-e«>tife-*n|. -dt- PMx*i« n of on ^-vr wt «-h it ha* nab. wilh- warmed. She war tlw woman in the car which luul 
headed a peculation Imd icubb-«l hi* hrhlle out from out hi* r**»wnt. a mmmnnW-ati«ai to w« in reply alnn»*t run him down] 

WadiiriKt,|n into thi* county of Virginia, becau«c will U* at«t»rv* iaud 
thirty year* ago it hail «rt the *r»»ne of hi* lifetime** 

one iidventure in arntimetiL Vet the ^hrht in thi* /CAPTAIN HAl 
rnvinn of any lady, the Captain at once rcHeete.1. V n* the** word 

would have atirnd the donnant memories of hi- hundmlth time, 

youth; *<i he di*mi*H*l them, a* h»* mde on. utwl Why ouldnt 
mopping a brow that wu* mm«t amt hurtling under Feeling that tb. 

tin* June mm, mid trembling u little in hi* lea*h*n vaneing him. wa 

ahoiibler*. hi* thought* eentereil again upon the let- a*k him f**r it. | 
ter which he had received that morning and tuekctl «bipmat«- to thren 

into hi* bren*t pocket. Vital on’* in-inuati 
It vrn* from a nirinber of the IMm-king Hoanl tb«* bullVeye they 

the Naval Kctiriug IMurd. officially—from one of the ami *t«te of mit» 

AT TIIK hark of tlu> motor horn, the gray man 
reared, mid the rvil-fansl, white-mu*toehnl 
*nan aatride her h-t nut an oatk But the ear 

|TiiiikimI mifciv pl.t, and the horo-man. curbing hi* 

mount. itArca for u igoment. curioudy. into tlie dia* 
appearing cloud of duM. 

Had Hurry IInlltM-k. I*. 8. N., met di*a«ter at thi* 
Hftth mile of hi* WO-milo ride, our Naval Pluck¬ 
ing Board would have breathed with an eager, 
and yet eoiit|n||ng( relief. The Admiral-Surgeon 
wlm hail pluttihi'il hi* heart and found it *mwl 
enough, exivpt to ri*k the annual phy*ieal t--t 
that be wu* now enduring, would have muttered 
a vicurtouj MI't»W-yottw».M And Captain llarr> 
would have lout command of the new battleship 
Matin, mid heticeforth had to write "retired" after 
Ilia new rank. 

a. and d<*rged. and CHE i..ddod *lc«wly. Mill eying him. And he wn* 
r. but U hail alaay* ^ Mudying her: her fragile, high-chocked features, 
bagged no illu*ion* the tan divp linen beaide her month, the hunti*l look 
^ He knew that be in her blue ere*, w hich yet *parkbd iih with a mirage 
r. «-xcrpt in appear- of youthful tie**. The hair piled luxuriantly ou 
all. The fir*t wa* her low fan-tx-ad the ruddy* brown of October 

of hi- turkey-red «*»k leave*. Hi* memory trvanund black. Olua*.v 
r*; the in a fold* like night above blue eye* had been the 
• I»d -tmight for the -plemb.r of tlie Her M< iiging to hi* fiekk- tuiddiip- 
it* with ^.una Park man day*. Vet in tlw- me I lowne*« of lw‘r voice, 
ifety razor- in tlw tliin a* it uMs. there Mill lingeml something dimly 

reminifceent. 
r. father a *wjwr- “You might have been dead wlim they picked you 
-tamd dag cvefito- up." *lx* declared suddenly "We identified you by 
"ckly. Iwy. from that ; oiir t aper*. NVc had to read them. When you eainc 
hi* rrnerati n lived to. you U-gan to talk/* She puu-id abruptly, and 

then hr*ititid: * Vou told me a lot nWut youwelf. 
• ward him through You put ^me things ratla-r strougly." 
lied, aixl *rrm. i!k- Captain Harw flmh.d and bit hi* lip. "Hid I 
iilv*r -tatioo. from fell you everythingf" Ik- a*ke*l a little hoitr-el.v. 
r.rk file gray mare "Everything aUvut year* in the juivf «< well n- 
•nrt -f the r**uriiry what the *rrrice hn- in More for me C 
dl. But s<«on. above #*About tl>e future, only tliul," dir put in quickly. 

1 



Collier’s so 

“and tho present. You said you luul to report to the 

Admiral at Hampton Ruud* to-morrow.” 

“Hid 1 a*k you if you had always lived ben*. in 

this sumo houset” he said ^lutdy, and swung him¬ 

self upright to a sitting |M**ture on the %<>fa. 

"lint I have lived always on this place, since I was 

horn.” she answered in a harder tone "My name is 

Craddock. I doubt if you have ever heard it.” 

”Xo-r 

She was staring at the floor. and tin? beating of 

her heart was audible in tho pau^*. 

"Did u fuiuily namnl S|»ciucr ever live near 

here I” ho persisted, but falteringly. "A Margaret 

Spenser- in a gray bouse with trumpet vines about 

the porch i Did I mention herT 

He watched the lint* of lu*r averted forehead 

deepen with a concentrating frown. "As a girl I 

remember the name—clearly#” -he »uid with delib¬ 

eration. "lint not for years now. And even then 

—it was Iwirdly more thun a name. I think.** 

Captain Harry pulb-d him* 

** h together with a he*v«* IBB 

t- t «r v WM 

II. I •*.»-! ^ £ 

«ly '» • ~ JP 

•• • ■ . - # . i— 

— ' - — " 

You *ee. I’m frank with you. though a- an officer The dock on tho mantelpiece began to «trike eight. 

I’ve gut right to !e Hut it’s the u-voH story. * I know you would. Captain.” she said, rising also, 

always, of the old order against thr nr»? and leading the wuy into the luill. "I knew it from 

"Kofetopgallaut yard- ver-u- nr>~o4>tru|the very first. Sc I ordered your horse. You’ve no 

asked thoughtfully, leading him on. time tn lose l**f«>n- your train leave* ” 

"Ye~. Sum- her up. in a way. The younger turn Slie -li|q*xl into the study on the right. As ho 

a re crowding ns out, os whore wd*. !«d them for waited, ho cuuld hoar a pen scratching aero** paper, 

tbeir turbine* ami their gyn-cupc-. We worked out She rnmc out scaling an envoi ojw. 

all th*e thing-, they'd never l*ave had them without “Will you mail this to Admiral Vinton \” she 

us. Aral it’s not alone lack of gratitude, but wa-tr. asked, pressing the note into his hand as she opened 

sheer wa-te. this -leaving u- a-ide. We’re given the front door. "Ilea a very old friend of mine, 

twice the length of years, twice thr training they’ve Gund-hy.” 

had. our wh ir livr* to thr work, and y**u and SI* liad clu-cd the door before Captain Harry 

the whole c* untry l«ar* paid doar f»r it. Mind could articulate. He stand al>out him fur a mo- 

you. I’m not oppming improvement*, but «*dy thi- tiwnt. dared. Then. iKM-koting the letter, ho took tho 

piling us on the rulibt-h heap, h^u-^ we’re t*-* gray mar*’- bridle from tin* -tubb-boy and dung 

hiiUM-lf into the saddle. 

‘ What can -he want of VintonV* lie thought, ns 

he ride down the avenue of cottonwood*. “la the 

woman meddling with any oflair*?” 

At the sign board In* drew 

flic letter idly from Id- |M*'kcl. 

It l*>n- stamp, and was ad- 

kro4 * I- « sp«s.b Haro 

Hrff at fifty-four I 

A m iii 11 id w<i»r:i> ;.i.i 

appro + .fig ut *l r •!•••* I. / 

lioiihri dinner. 

"r .. 
is.4-1 * . * >•••<** 

I* I 1 >1111111 -'linr. f* i *•* *.» a I | 

• - • • • * •• i 

»l.e|. I.i I..*,. ,1 I,,. .1 ..ml 

ci >11 nr. 

• * *. 
I...IMH.V Willi .> Il.llni | 

>•• while >/ » > .. :•> I I>eil | 

I lei.. I..!l I* in !»>• >l>» »l*f I 

r* •MU K »l If g - - I • >1 Illi* pml I 

• * • h EjglSIsggpzii 
I»*rli;«il•• • n lh> »nil.. >iln*‘l> j 

w> n* |•aided i:i . .L .no:. lie* 

• irellilig I. *1111 ii r t * ii 1.1 II 

* * * * * * ’ ’• • • - 

• . *" 

lb* *» ll A gri wilig -*.m . .. 

II' i4 lv hi«d I*, t.-'rif.d ii * 

h.me mi*red phi.-, when* '• ». I 

* * '• •• *• - ^ •.#.«* - 

•en. Ill el irr.u ... w.-r* I] 

lU 

talk, they cneh lapsid intc - Take Urn report. 
ailctMH\ a sileiuv which t» 

Captain I lurry’s surprise* Us ariw imtnrtliuf. lv u^* 

stinging; until towanl tin* end of tin- meal. Mr-. 
Craddock broke it by asking: 

"Iliivn you found an answer t>> my >|\n»sti*»n f Are 

you going to let the lluckitig Board di« tatr t>* 

you r 
"That’s u banl mutter.” lie unswer d. pulling at his 

mustache. "A turning point in life, if you could 

understand.” 
"Tell tn>\ I think I >nu understand.” ahe en- 

couragpfl him eagerly. "Isn’t your >|.s*isi>*n tlie- 

»he imiisnl, "u te-t—u tent of -tr« iigth. a g*--l ileal 

more than your ride to-day was?” 
He e*msi«lcre>l a fveuuent. "You’re right,” lie 

airntnl. "I’ll try t«> explain. The fact i-. t>-* many 
smart youngster* nowuduy* stand behind tlu* D»*f«rt- 

metil’s helm. I can’t iU— riU« to you their ninvit 

and projudi>*»\ tho firrogam^* there at h> :id*|iuift.r«. 
the downright ingrntituile. I put it mildly when I 

nay that a trained sailorninn. u->*>1 t>> i*oinntan«J and 
responsibility, i* lit n disadvantage in tlu* nary 

t>4lny.” 

. all imi i J:<i 

' 

^WJriHUnlSTVlHH 

^ * • * 
v A? ** * • * - • • 

Vw' .* ..* 
i ''-J* wrl ' 1 >• * - >’ 
k ... J s. #*1 r- r* i 

“ 1 * *.*”■ • • j| *... •- •4*^ 
Admiral. 

v that if cm iaio the affinal m*L I am mkmg la be drtatM Iraai fin cammmd “ incuts fortified his aoauranco 
>»f sin^M-ss in his new command. 

murmured to hrrarlC "He ikwsn’t rvnwRibrr telling Hut to-day saw tbf' last of tin* maneuver*. Hattie 

me all thi* in the library ~ target praetiac was at hand; for wrvka tW gun drill* 

"They think I’m too -tiff in my hand to master had berti under way. as tlio snap of ex-<'aliber firing, 

turret gear and Bliss t*»rtwd>w«. hey—a dog pa«t thr rapt air >»f dnngarecd gun captain* and pointer* 

learning new tridw? Only gne tie a chance. Ill b«44nt.g in ii fid out of turret*, the keen prtsHX'upation 

show them. I’ve Us ti sidetrackrsl •• re the la-t ten of tlu ir officer* all tc*tiff>sl. A new apirit waa |hw- 

yram. to krep me fn>tn learning.** He paused ami nesting the ship, and its daily growth opproaacd 

lowered hi* voice. "All of us make mistake*. «>f f’aptain Hurry with a feeling which he knew was 

course, ami it’« hard to rxj ^i our feeling*. The unworthy and struggled against, a *cn*c of Indple*** 

year* of grind, the temptati-ns. tlw saving gra>\* tie—>a mi-giving that be w** reckoned an outaidcr to 

of aiiihitioa. The end of it all i* a command. y>»ur nil t)»«' enthusiasm nf<«>t for tl>c fleet’* great cotnpe- 

own ship, a oquatlron. Thr •ceptrr of authority, you titi.ni iu bmnd*hlc firing. 

might -ay; only • *ywl*4. but - tmthing mighty real lj»-t year the Ala*la had won the gunnery trofihy, 

as it come* chtfcr. Ufe i* nothing but garing at it and Iwr resolve to retain it was inflexible. Day by 

as swung bv other*. «*>unl:tig tbr Binbrn before day ik»w. listening idly to the voice* which came up 

on. ’* own tarn. If* the only thing left. The through the -kylight ouUide hi* door, the Captain’s 

n hi tine kilts *o.” ear* caught the turret gossip in the wnnlronm below* 

waxing ever inten-or in alternate confidence, doubt. HIS v«»k>» .lictl away, lb* bad sunk down into hi* and d<ggrxl argument. Heretofore he had overheard 

chair, hi* -ntall err* fixed umh-r their -baggv tin* kimlly finnne— of hi* discipline both aft and 

brow* on tlu* grreti ting* r-h.wl befort* him forward, hi- >omian«hip. his grw-p of reaponaibility, 

"Then you’ll give me your wordf” -he a-ked; and revive the qualified praise uaual from watch officers 

behind the aaln he did n»t see her thin mouth w!m» at I-4torn jv*|HH*t their chief; hut for thr week 

twitch. "Write -Xo’ tn the ifcwrd. ami go -traiglit past a >dvnng. had come over the talk down there, 

ittling y»nr»df before down to your new -hip'” He wa* diM;arugcd a goad deal for some of the very 

"Vr*. by Heaven *** l*aptain Harry nw to hi* feet qualiti>*- which previously had been commended. Hi* 

krew buck hi- -h< il- and his li-t came «k*wn upon tin? vnalngany. a- 1h unvirMing routine, hi* sailor-like traits, seemed to be 

an. nor a selfish >*m add— I. gallantly: "Ami thank you. Mr-, frudikek. hid*] t*> interfere with hi* officer*’ initiative in the 

don’t want men like in a wat.*h -> dark a< mine has l«-rn today for n>cch*in«a1 d« 'nil- >>f gunnery, with their *eal for 

V mighty *hy of it. putting uae ba«-k on the right cxHime.” hon-*ightiug. f>.r devising a new plotting-board in 

i 
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No-Rim-Cut Tires—10% Oversize 

We Sell 2,200 Per Day 
Please think what that means. Enough of these 

tires are now sold every day to completely equip 

550 automobiles. 

Our mammoth plants, with three shifts of men, 

are run 24 hours per day. Yet we are, at this 

writing, weeks behind on orders. 

About 650,000 No-Rim-Cut tires have already 

gone into use. Inside of two years the demand for 

them has multiplied six times over. The sale this 

year, beyond any doubt, will reach $12,000,000. 

This patented tire, with amazing rapidity, has 

changed the whole tire situation. It has altered all 

old-time opinions. The most popular tire in America 

today is the Goodyear No-Rim-Cut tire. 

Again we suggest—if you are a tire buyer—that 

you learn why these tires cut one’s upkeep in two. 

Their History 

l p Co lwu year* <1*0. about nineteen 
tin* in Mob tmQ juM m Ik* alt 

clincher tyiN* ilif tlrva whi-b 
hinic to tin* rim. TliU type w<u a rrlic 
of bicycle day*, but motor <ar tirv 
maker* found no uuy to improve it. 

Kvrh wlu*» «|uick-detachable fire* 
came iittn vogue tl«*> wi-rv luridly 
made in this clincher type. And run- 
cutting remained one of the worries 
of motor in*. 

Tint! our patented tir«—the No- 
ICIiu-Cut tin- ‘began to U- ctu»#efi by 
expert*#. Thin tin* ut that time liu«l 
\hvu out for four year*. &<*nr **K- 

000 bad Ikwq put into u*e. 

But No*Ritti*(*nt tin*## then mat one. 
fifth more than standard clincher tin # 
That |h*t rent ditferirtKV made men 
•low !»• adopt them. 

Still, ut tl»e Mart of the muon of 
1910. forty-four lending motor car 
tinker* made contract* tor fi midyear 
tire*. I.iut your *»ur tin* *nlc* Mid- 

detily mounted t#» Thry 
trebled in a *inuh* year. 

Tlu* inen'OHin* domain! rut the r»mt 
of production. A few month* au*. NV 
Rim-Cut tire* Ingan to In# *»Id at 
•tandnrd clincher price*. 

Then sixty-four leadin* motor car 
maker* made contract* f#»r Goodymr 
No-Rim-Cut tin* #>n their IMI 
model*. Wo built eitormoua factory 
addition*. 

Soon tiaera woke up, and the mrrll- 
in* demand grew to an avalanche. 
Our pmsent output \* twice that of 
lut year-til time* that of tw.. year* 

Vet wc cannot heap up with uur 
order*, 

Tlx* new ruler of tirrdom—thr 
dominant tiro .if thr world t-Kl«y—i* 
the Ooolyrir Xo-Rhn-Cut tire. 

After Twelve Years 

Brliim) ilii° lie lw.lv.* roar* 
of lire unking—of ('»n>(ant invention 
nml cvnx'U*— l<**!»- 

Frxn tho v.*ry l.irimiinir w. Hav.* 
I rouffht to our uol tb** l-*.t p*i*ort< 
oJiUiiuul.li. Ami »'• - i llu*iu 
itiK tin* Ooodyvar tirv. 

W, built in our fartary ■ tira-lrat- 
injr rnn.-hinr. on which four tin* at a 
lime arv wi.m out urab*r variou* o~»«l 
(Mli lltii.lv And inrtrf. rvvoftl thr 
milugi*. 

Hrr.* «v liavc tratrd forty I'nuU* 
dniwd by our f..r tlw «rar- 
ra-Utina traad*. ilrm »r have c«n- 
| mi rail ovrr S«l fubrira. Urn* rvrry 
nuthi-l of making. «.f wra.iitg and 
wni|«|iinjr. of vulrani/iiijr and trawling. 

brau out U. infalliblr t—t. And 
lim* rival tirra hair k»n 0'm|Wfnl 
with our own. 

Tlirac raprrta in linw foaad thr ut- 
uiu-t in fabrU*. Thry n.lo.v.1 to the 
minimum thr il.iiicvr of iraiMliira. 
Thry rout..l a trawd ahr*-t Impravi* 
«u» to wvar. Thry invented a marhinr 
for biiiUluw tin*. » that i*v«*ry thread 
b»or» it- full aharr of thr .train. TUy 
wrootfht out imtinwriwnt* in vul- 

runixiiur whirh arv uvd l«y u. alone. 

r.»t ha. never le. n .tinted. W» un- 
in th.*^’ tin*, the l*|vHivrr Para, whi.-h 

now r™i«. w«*K'I «inl Jnol, Si l»-r 
IHiinul. Foe our fabne. wr uw l.*ut- 
fibre, Soa.ldiind «.».«, o-tintr T" 

mh per i->u nd. 

1'n.lrr th--e methods the <»«.d«mr 

tin- ha. Wen hruo*Ut pirtty .low to 

pirfrrti.ui. La»« year, our liberal war- 

runt not ii« but riKht-trnth. of oar 

per rent—about St out* |>rr lira. 

A11 thi- paved thr way for X«-Rim- 

Cut lira*. Without tbr-r twelve jur* 

..f o-o-U-w. advaneement. ih.-w |«t- 

mlnl lira-, with all their adrantaye^ 

ii HI I* I never havo won thi. rnuiim 

|Hi|>ularity. 

-^ CeodrMi No-Rwa-Cul Tw. 

The Xo-Rim-Cat tire fit. any .land- 
aal rim. When you a-Umra fnm 
elinrher. •imply rvver«ethr reniovohle 
riia llmgr. It i. dear in ten «reonil". 

Thr rim tl.iiife. tlwn ara -et to 
lun- outwanh a* .h-iwn in the |»le 
tara. The tin* whra drflate<l o,n~ 
•train*! a r.-jml.^ ..U.*, and linprut* 
iim i« nia.h* impowrible. 

We have run thew tire, flat in a 
hundred train—a* far a. taetity iiiilr,. 
In all tie* UflflUS ra.l.l tlw n* ha. never 
Urn an inManee id riin-euttiiu;. 

With tb>* elinr her lira— the orvlinary 
lira- -the rim flantre. are mri to curve 
inward. Srr the pnlura. TlM-e thin 
flaiim- oly.- <li* into tlw lira when 
•brtaird. Thu. a punetur..! lira 1- 
often wrra-Vr.1 in a moment -minor! 
U yond mwir. 

No Hooks No Bolls 

Xt-Riavf’ut tira* hare n*. h'-Jc« on 
th<* haw*. They do not. like ellneher.. 
nra.1 t*. be IH-A.d to the rim. Not 
even lira bolt* arc iwoderl. 

Tie* ivA*r*a lira in li*l braided wire- 
whieli are vuh*nia>«< into our lira 
l«*r Thera- wirv. make the tin1 ha-r 
un«trat<-halJe. The lira can’t rum* of 

No-Rim-Cut Tires 
With or Without Non-Skid Treads 

Ordinary Clmch.r Tlr. 

without rcniMviii* the rtnu*c l^num# 
it be fcttvtclx*d oiu* lotA. 

Tliix bpiti#l#*«| win* fcjitun* <*#m- 
trolb^l by «#ur pitfcnU Olliers Imvc 
tfM*#l twintoit trlirs-olhfn h *in*b* 
• in*. But |)m*w tint brnidnl win*## 
whirb nisxl no wvUlin* whi«*lt never 
«s»ti lm*Mk «r b»<M»cn -form tin* only 
•life way yrt diM*i>vrit##l for *«*ttm* 
nd ##f th#* buokfitldiiuc tin*. 

Tiuit ut)n* rcn%4»ii wby ntlwr mnkcr* 
•idvim- t\,»u to <*lin* to the clincher tin*. 

10% Oversize 

When tlx* rim tb»ii*n* cum* uutwnrd 
thr •ichw "f the tin* *» t an extra llan*. 
Thi- enable* u* If milk#* tbo tivra IU 
l»crfvnt ovrrslir without any rnUfit un 
tlx* rim* Wc *ivr y#»u thi* ovemisr 
without extra cbajf**, to avoid the 
blow-out# cauard by «v#rimdin*. 

Thi* ovinin* mrana 1U |wr cent 
more air—B> iwr #»-i»t grrutcr curry- 
in* caparity. And that add#, under 
itvstii*** iMudition*. |a*r Wilt to the 
tin* milcagi*. 

Thi* wcraiixj taki-* mn* nf the cX* 
tm*— tlx* top. flla*< front, *a* tank, 
•*fc. Without thia uvrmUr. ninr tin*# 
in U«n an* iriven t<»o *n «t a load. 

Thnr two feat tin* totfrther—No- 
Rim-Cut and ivrrkiro— with the nver- 
n*r car will cut tin* lull* in two. Yot 
the-* patent#*#! tiro* now <n*t iu» m#>n- 
tlum otlx'r *tandard Thi* innimi 
a dear savin* #»f inillium* of dollar* to 
owner* »»f motor car*. 

Men who know tho-e fa«*t* won’t 
pay the price for tire- that rim- 
rut—tin** ju*t rate#I #irc. 

Our Tsr# Book i» full of facts which 

motorists should know. Ask us to mail 

it tP you. 

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company, Erie Street, Akron, Ohio 
Branches and Agencies in 103 Principal Gties 

Canadian Factory: Bovrmarmllr, Ont- 

Wc Make All Sorts of Rubber Tirv 

Main Canadian Office, Toronto, OnL 



It tetrki like a kodak. 

Uutioo*. II* kaem the f 
of Mdtritift* * latual ! 

2t Folding Pocket 

BROWNIE 
\ truly borkti camera for aS * 4 ^ 

v. ipdCity 

acf:nic. Fine 

Icy-Hot) * 
Th« IU.nl. THal Kr.tH. 

Ho< Moulds Hoc 94 Hour* 

Cold Moulds Cold 3 Days 

IIm »f t«M WlhA* *<*•« 

Mor If*. u« ImMh rMhru 
At StUn-4Mk ft* M>»> lev Not . 

Inr.ltMftiMUO*, CUfCa Cl 

Airdroom’* habit of Mfcltrttiftjg ft D«tuil 

"> moot lit by dwrllii^ wtoo slatopf a 

•fcioprr .for. whirls it diMpfKtno of— 

«ft*b officer ti*trcia~ to bi* shipmate*" 

plftirts Ift Of.lrf to rtftim n>mmi<rratM 

in his turn—but lately he bad often Ml 

JPiihv *t hi. irfj tsderawcv toward torn* 

of the crilifiMBt of kiftvlf voiwd unkr 

the skylight. 

aouadrd. I.irntrfiftftt Kftilr. the ship's 

uhv odkvr LiutUI at the < aMain's j 

lie came to discus, a plan for ra 

Western Electric 

▼RAOe MAtK 

Fans 
<Uwf. Ilr rw lo d,»iu- a plan for m 

—■(•"-■I- in kjlmlif nliairra 

Cnhii'h Uir up lh» rrnxl at a larlir inrh 

P*|. I .ipl.un llarrr -Inlni Ihr I.M 

mill a arwal. anj tail 

Oml ly. a- il lo ili.mi™ I hr null-r: "I arr. 

Il-.1t la mi >Ui nhal mr nlk-l a 'yraiili 

"Iurn mount' Ihal a. 

-Oh. «l~n hr — Ihal." ..nr K*ifo‘a 

mirr la a nmwnl. <l«(>mttrl>. -hr had 

III. tnn/tw M. ho rl»k. ami I -a- him 

■ Ink. I •up^M- Ihal MrB a umuiul 

lutrrl .pml jr.r •mn- (<.<l..h and m 

(un/lnl lo old limrr. I.hr .wr afop|»r. 

Hill hr ivuliln‘1 lo)> hi- lieml) mlh u. 

ualra* In- prrlrmlad lo umtrr-lami II. I 

Irll >011 I Ml nrn (or him. ami — ua/M 

lo mdul|(r hU IniMi U» •*«. la*.' 

lint I hr nrtl <1*1 I aplam llarry 6k- 

tr.lr.1 Ihal I hr ah.li/hl W rlowd ami 

hrpl -ralrd. Ihra. k*l( .a p.Tm yH aln 

• Inn/ by an hoar-t >mp.il«r la (nrl hi* 

oAWrra* (rr.or for ynnarry morr arulrly. 

ami lo nia.lrr II* l<.h !.«,(•. hr pwml a. 

onlrr trillion/ Ihal all rr-pn-ilion- lor 

oolnanrr /rar ami impmomral* hr -ol. 

mill"I lo him prrnnallr. l—ufo. la iMm- 

Irnanl Railr. Ami a (m m>«nln/> Ulrr 

hr nrn -lipwl into an a(trr lurrrt dar 

in/ louilin/ •loll. ami. in—r. hy II* <*•<. 

rrampr<l Irhmd I hr h»i-l. hr oatrhrd I hr I 

rrr»—all rarafoaa ol him a- tl hr <arrr I hr . 

■ hilr paml >i|.w, |hr -Irrl—rlip a hall ! 

r|'HK allrrmmn «( I hr .!*, Irforr I hr 

1 IIral'o na- (o /woo Ihr raa/r for ar/hl 

Brin/ ol lour bi.u4.Mfo. Irm ho Wa 

InhrMi /no- al m>-in/ Ur/rl* J.OOO 

yard- •»*>. Ihal yrar—}<hmi/ Ihillra ramr 

lo Ihr rakin with ■ ro|or.| lor prrmraaina 

!■> rhin/r llir rfo.tr«*l linn/ o-aifmrt >«o- 

lo hi- lurrrl. 

“IWdn’l Ihr Rum. pot Ihrm in Ihr way | 

Ihry arr-- l'*pt>la Harry bn-lM. <foap.tr ! 

Inniarlf. al Ibm man -h< had <foab«rd hi* 

A Summer Necessity 
Western Electric Fans will give you full 
measure of healthful, cooling breeze for 
less than half a cent per hour. Thousands 
of Western Electric Fans have been giving 
good service year after year all over the land. 
They are made in many types and sizes. 

The fan above illustrated is the ideal fan for offices 

and factories. It constantly sweeps a refreshing 

breeze in several directions. Can Ik- adjusted for 

either desk or wall use without tools. Breeze can 

also be directed up and down at various angles. 

JiMt IhM JO* Ilo IB % !»*#•! T..#h*l !Wt.|*..IU» ft 

Md'iur riMiM. Aprils'. .Ir*Ur*-, n. iIWb~s‘« |ww4tB 

■ l»« BvlllHC h»»« **• p'ftf* Irt t*BT 

1-irrUh-f vUtftf |4b(i I* t>- - irtt-Urr « M i-U.r tr*r»» 

*~*ir* • ptaftft «**t**l Ilf lh«*iB«n4B ««f 
th« fMHiur <»t*r BSd f.»*B«l ».» I- uu<U*i.m» < 

tl*a |»« tar »**l r>Mi«n and InUk h****.Mr **.t 

t^aulfil. foBa—nae-t. fn'l bb«1 
Ii-Ibt ^ a^«i» tk* 

SWEET TONED 

SCHMOLLER & MUEUER PIANO 
»*<ai fMMr iMCir* r*o biy afrurt thu Ifo-i -.ir- .r 

Couki otr Krtra«—Bar t«rm will* b mm 

d*<Hr. b* > »u Brill, that In th» ft Mt-iPr 
ytMu W Ur |Im*» f«»B*a U«'C~I r-mi man* mrv 

IM C-Jf c..nl;uir PbuIi^it- bi»I FBrtary 
RapraMOtaUr# (H-r T .Uy **o w U M..fm im,...t.,| 

lliM Ihtt J (tl (•«!** lB#t .*ft llllirBMlih In II* plu» 

SCHMOLLEK Sc MUELLER PIANO CO. 

Dapt. J. C. O. « OMAHA. NEBFL 

»ir.~ admitt<0 IW1W. kit 

■malt. -I».^ I.tilfrin 

•‘Th^ti that wirinf *Uu ft* it ia 1 irttraa,*' 

tkrlniral {he C«pt«U. 

“But a* thin** ure iw*.’ paraiatr4 tW 

Fiuijfti. “if th^ hf*H •*( a r*rol oliMft 

bIil<I bbift Mir. My ranJuita ft.Mil hr too 

rxprMrtl. )|) plftO t*» tbrM (ft! of 

tlir ft»y. mi m n»»f thry ftftfr bctArft 

thered U* n>> B|*arkiftR aay fnrndet 

ch-irjt*. IK eour-r. ftr raft ft» B»fr ft*4 

than isbj.iI with Ihr prrmt wirimg. bat mr 

pliilt i* ailftplrr, | think, ft ft* I M»rr U the 

pxnp.**—- 

“IhM^ointtforir n* *tos«! I»4 ye«r‘« prae- 

tift*. didn’t tbry t aptaift lUrry evt in. 

"I rrjrat V «*i b««*- what the Bern* 

nwnli. aubenit vinir plan to iL" 

lU.lt*-* pftu»~l tlioothlfully f.^ ft Miftiftr. 

JR*I then Bjki: “It »** that I mbt to ftak 

t*» d*>— mtler mete d**>e Hrinx 

But for D«w I thought yoa might approve 

mv plan pr..\i-i..nally. ar>l let mr bare 

it cutter to go to tbr repair ship sad get 

the linger o n-luit* I nee*I " 

“llei/- no time* Boapfe*! I aptaia 

KarTr dreivnelr. -\\> take our atftndard- 

Itinr raa thi- aftenwM. I'm gmag tbe 

DTiler Diiw to rai«e all boat* mnd get u» 

under ft.iy~—«r«d. -trppirg to |be bulk¬ 

head. li*- pfem-.j tie kitif foe hi* orderly. 

<>* • 

Six-Bladed Fan for the Home 

Runt Without Noise 

This is just the fan you need in the 

library, sick-room, any room in the 

house. Can Ik- run from any electric 

light socket. 

K * ~l fo~- 

No. 7634. It witt 

yow who handteo Wntern Elect he Fora. 

•m. whto oor n.ar..t tow /or Booklet 

tip you • fleet juot tha fan you noad. 

The Western Electric Crmpany Farnithn Equipment for Every Electrical Ntti 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
M-mlmtmro J th. S.000.000 "Bdl" ThryU~, 

Ne* Y*ft Oon MatUftft Vm rr*M»«t> 

naadra^B 4Trd&^SL4> Rb.bb.cii, o.b.m 

CftUBft U* ArvfttIm 

IlsJB tUkhiMl 



Harry 

may Mr# tried 

worfc—oner. 

* hi M i*l Irani. 

Inlily »l»nit rUn/.n/ air Art** ctaiKtaa* 

tkU Alton*™.” 
Pe ( iplaii ainfal. 
“Ito yoo mppiw that kr'i |r4 tie faint 

«t /hninirr »*/ of a lot an iatrf rapt ion 

a Uni/ *itenre in a turret—k«iif tlr 

tnfly—imm t» «•!" amt ail tlr <*lrr 

'•U*. -Hr# tlrai lu larBW^ewry to 
very oar of m« wMV* lad dmlngr* vfltfc 

Mm. ItluatrrvH. <*f rhaa/rO tlr aaljert. 

wlra Ur waa krv>»l hi* +ftl» | MU ta 

•ay It, but 1.1.1', I-’, ~vm~l U» kav* ml 
l-»l, rf*r«t"l oair ralhaiaU-ia. •• »»l|." 

I .plain lUfry a|.»a«g la kla f*H. hi. 

I nin •■kirl Kor an inaiaat V Mad 
• taring all At aU-ul kl*. aa If V w*r. 
bring lartlrrly —*uV*l kr mmr na» TWa 

V .(Ilk tkr.xigh Ik* iab> kU cdk*. 

arnl Tk*cl II anflly. 

I IK RTKITKD l» Ik* -y«i air pat. ami 

I 1 ra.i.1 .ml up« Ik* alar barakaVd 

IOJf*al2WSt..lU.T.«t K.,p^C 

The Perfect 

Motor Car 

Signal 

Warns Without 

Offence" - 

-rnrling Vania. Half .Utk* In an abarrra 

lory. VVaa h*. Ilnllnk. I* any Wo.ja.kH 
at .frill, b* any i-i<l-Hij>nMB an natrk. a 

»llallrlnjr prrartm* N***r. TV «a» lltml 
in Tiainna I.f rai—l ply If k* .jual.Vd aa a 

poteWr. IV otVr of a 4n.au! aoHkla, 
.or. to r-t an R |.lnl~l no kia lurr.1 

IVy faml him b> aalalr. I« rrpttt. V V 
mu*! l»|»r->oally aa IV anl'H. o(l*nd*r. 

Iiningkt lo IV maat fork aoaai . orrU of 
Mai aa IV rook in .ml.HI. (V payoAi*. 

«ko kept up iVir komplay. IVr C«r4 

.-■nt... -riling cm tVIr *l|y WM. *Vm 
I.. -alkrO afl from IV brnJgv—a alraagrf 

1‘lllng or*T tv akip. 

II* irbal b. pr»J**t kU mind taffcwaN. 

10 r.alii» «V glamour of hi* youtkful 
• ruiara, to fnl IV apHI of *rvr apnaiag 

li.rt/ona, tV wilrVry of aa a»ur* -ak. 
mailing -ilk pha-pknnnnn. of tropioal 

ii—in light up>« palm rmrml killa aU( a 
•a.ag. fnaa, -Vr. ->m* knt.Ua ritt 

A Planting Tone 

An Insistent Warning 

$7.00 $8.00 $9.00 $10.00 

COMPLETE 

DEALERS everywhere 

• taro, h. fell «*rr oU ao4 wry ka>B. 

How IVy change) -ilk lift of IV 
•ky-lilM-—IV ■••natanl "Ur*, aa poHa rail 

iVm. (on.lanl for all IV -ofU ranpt tV 
•allor- 

II. atrirggVf lo knp hi* mia>l Waak. bail 
it nrta.lv airrgnl it—-If ial« a — ak.a: 

•Irrarn. II. -aa tank la Virginia. thirty 
*■ car. .pi -landing ia t V aka Ha—■ of loarr- 

ng lrurop-1 «in.> A girl -aa at k.a *n*r 
all in -kit.. II.T *i~ -»r» U«rr 

' Han an; ara. ami glraiml -ilk h»«r—«H 

I. -aa i—rling fr""> Vf. SIW -ilk n Tain 
' ml Vudatmag irrranlatina. . . . 

II* fouml him—If mil lag at kta H~k. 
ttifh tUr prr*pimtio« cold rm hi. forefewd 
n the wind frotn thr ofrti air p>*rt. a pm 

•n hi. Mi*l. and wnttm on the paper 

inder it: “Dear Mar/arvt* . . 

THF* RANDAIJ*-FAICMNFY CO. 

tOSTON. U. S. A. 

VTKIt Mthr- thr Brit day. Taptaia 

Harry mar tiumm fnat thr kevi/e 

nto thr mirrlvar/rd atw»-ptirrr td the 
uartrr-deetk. lie f.rhtrd hi* hah Mhiod 

• im. threw hack hi- head, and U/aa In 
!•*€* fr- All *Wk .taarhioe. Md 

•rn (Ifiini; the three after torHf were 
nuirin/ r-tn-lermi-ly «»• tWir Mrtotu- 

' heir arakv pin* n**—iajf upward w*w aid 

thrtl with n^wn-tm».. «ii<..mat»c. a»d aa 
ran ay W«e. Here and there a spotter «• 

Ini lied the timing ..f wh- iitmah ta the 
NMi of hU flrematnl force. Twrret «A 

vr*. hr the grmt r*rwe of thr 
• •min/ ni/ht. al«o w.»IV d up and <fc>n. 

in/lv. arvi in a o**mtrated -iUnce. or. 

Jjmttnc apart. mnW in Mmd rokr* 

^b/37^ 

COMES 
OUT A 

RIBBON 
LIES f l AT 

CNTHC 

BRUSH 
Standard Oil Company 

COLGATE'S 
RIBBON _ 

DENTAL CREAM 
TViia trial lulxr "ill proi* 

lo you lh* drkious effi¬ 

ciency ol Ribbon Cream 

Four cent* bring, you 

thn generous sample, f 

COLGATE A CO. dCfft 

How Polarine 

helped Burman 

to break two 

world’s records 

«< 
141 miles an hour is going some," as 

Bob Burman remarked after his record- 
breaking drive over Daytona Beach in the 
Blitzen Benz car. 

It is. And a man out after the world’s 
record doesn’t take chances on his equip¬ 
ment The car, the gasoline, in fact prac¬ 
tically everything Burman used except the 
oil, were especially prepared for this event. 

For lubrication he used Polarine Oil, 
Polarine Transmission Lubricants and Po- 
larinc Grease—the identical Polarine you 
can buy in the open market 

In his trial spins Burman satisfied him¬ 
self that Polarine was the most efficient 
lubricant Read what he says: 

*7 used Polarine in practice and in 
final trials and it helped me break 

records. Nothing but Polarine for 

me from now on.” 

It was a supreme test, and Polarine 
proved itself. 

Our experience in the 

manufacture of lubricating 

oils for many purposes en¬ 

abled us to develop in Pol- 

srine the most efficient gas 

engine oil yet produced. 

Polarine Oil gives practi- 

cal freedom from carbon 

deposit, yet unimpaired vis¬ 

cosity is preserved. 

It does not break up nor 

lose elasticity under severe 

friction. 

It holds its "body" under 

extreme heat. 

It flows freely down to 

The Polurine brand 

covers: 

PoUrirm OU ( in gallon 

and half-gallon sealed cans); 

Polarine Transmission 

Lubricants; 

Polarine Cup Grease and 

Polarine Fibre Grease. 

These lubricants cover 

the needs of every part of 

the car. 

Send toour nearest agency 

for our booklet. " Polarine 

Pointers.” which includes 

helpful hints on the care 

of motor cars. 



THE ORIGINAL 

SHIRLEY PRESIDENT 
^SUSPENDERS^* 

SLIDING 
CORD 

EQUALIZES 
STRAIN 

Th# walking »t«*pp*d »n thnr tririf: 

pointer*. iidI Ihr rr»l »& 
their UK, turniag thrir hovds Umard kuo 

with qui//inl wonder. 

“«rtll«; A-kl the CapUta, orno*. 

larIt. -I voaM like at thi« all important 

RH.mini t«> Ml Jim that. in my «fMna. 

coDiitkriig th# intricacy oI (hr Bftkioin 

of no«!*rn ordnance. the* n aplrtilt of our 

turret drill*. and the farts* of Iiumk (alii 

bility in Mir Brronitrol (hat it h 

often a marvel to me that any htt* upa a 

moving target in oar battle prarti#* • boa Id 

be Bu.de at all - 

-A right brave blulf!" whimpered Raile 

to l.ieutefMnM ummamirr Kairmaa. 

navigator. -The oil man oaUa't rtathd 

liajr like a »upetr*rjr» a minute kag»r." 

—to the rajnf edge of oar aock and con 

fldener ami training.** muttered that cAtr 

Detective 
Burns 

applauds it 

1 I ..f th* krklg*. Me gUnord upward 

toward Hill* an.1 th* ItmalMl foe** atop 
lh* akrlrloii ma>t. and I ken ■ilkxl U> Ik* 

• likl wrm. For a m. nunt k* lewiw.1 nm 
•I. gating limn o**f 11* tinM k'mlk. 
•nil upon lh.ll**’> turret <lir.*tl« ua»t*r him. 

TW aMp’e !«« -arehUtfcl.. Iik* Ik* i» 

Minh—nl antenn* *1 .«•— giganl* m 

•ft. m.i.nl Haltingly along Ik* aalia »• 

lh* -*>. glop,*a In idrfc up Ik* 

Urip’ll and lh*B. •• if ofanlknl In Ik* 

•upiil* r»i—h min lh* .larWnnl 'barker— 

nl 'li. i ...I..- UMk rtng*r* of k*» gwn*. 

Ml»w-I lh*tr pointing In rowtrrgmw* spa* 

lh* glimmer »f it* ilialant ran.**. Hair 

man ral—.1 a hand l» lh* nbi.lU rofw. 

I'aplain llarr* brand him—If. p/l*| —• • 

ward. ag.ln.1 lh* won tubing of lh* ml 

Ju.l uad*r him. «•* •# lh* 

maa—l n|-m lh* pmaanl »•** glanmd up 

•aid la lh* ru filling .ti'ln*.. ami hr ua 

III* ahilra |MH" I" Ik* yungalrr’a 

Th* air*!! ahofl Ik* twward *w»h*-pfi* 

whirl'd nul mi* hi-f. ham—I akifc*. 

and. aa lh*r* "»r* In hr ma ranging ahnta. 
lh* hmft thrilling rlaa -a. ~n 

A mullnl Hanking *P>*» within lUlba’a 
lurr*l Hi* ntrMa.t* M—1 faintly. aa 

if within lh* how*’* .* lh* thip. 
Th* maiiir aphvaial. lh* aaaUarh* nf 

anuml. lh* glare that *irk*a*d lh* —arrh- 
IlgMa Inin pal* thnnil*. wrarkrd. aa if 

it had hrrn built of junk. Ik* thirty Ikmi 
•and l>in« «f ana ami arimir. 

A waapiab .inging HIM Ik* Captain*- 
*ar«. Tk* wkll* aaifnawN a*, lh* Mraal 

h*lf*a In allr. Th* o*knr. h**id> him 

! broke lh*ir dlflHHi breathing wllh mut¬ 

tered *|arnlalina*. And lh*a lh* ailrufw 

nf a n*w .u.p»a——pricked by lh* Ihrat* 

bln* turbine*. inflam-I St th* triap Am- 

inii of lh* —a—prolong..) ila twinging 

wait fur lh* n*«t faint aibitation of tk* 

alrMn.la within lurr*t B, 

VTONB ran- TVr* ~pi.lt..). a. if .had. 

.> Ik* huge Hmn of lifeln. -la-l. Thin 
tin— it g»*e Bn naming In atrrtrb (aw# 

TWELVE YEARS PROOF OF MERIT 
STRAIGHT BACK 
WARDROBE TRUNKS 

At the third Ma*t. t keen, orrid ndc* 

■tole into hi* n.ittnk and began U 

spread ■ •u»T«»c*ting nnmhnr— •• If h 

were hrrtthing ether, outward to h» ex 

(remit iet. 

A eleor. prtilongrd err Irckr from I 

•efftrvfclijrht atiiivl r.%erhemL Staring: ahwt 

( apuin Hurrv u« himself alowr cm th* 
WMp. except f.»r the .|ua r ter moat ef m 

the wheel, a rijrfd ghoat. Ami in<tanth 

they both were overwhelmed in a rxUrad 

of tearing hrillmDee. the fnra^d Irwp « 

ten •enrrfcltghc* up*o them, ami Uf*m thi 

vvtund. *i»Aing tomh Mow. Ami the Cap 

tain -h-d tran-fived f«*r a moment, blink 

ing into the hr>»wni«h hare that row 

around him in w»v(- ami thr.mia, in anu 

ou». reptilian roil*. 

Vet it «» thut «m>ir»*nt whirh drew U 

a fww within him all hi* year* of train 

in if. all their d 1*4*1 pit nr*: ami Out ap«ri| 

| C»xctt»Ud ini pupr 17) 

the SHIRLEY GUARANTEE 

719 MAIN STREET. SI lift LEY. MASS 

IN ihc whole history of firearms, no invention ever 

received such endorsements. Practically every expert 

in the country has proven to his ow n satisfaction in pri¬ 

vate contests that the Savage Automatic is the only auto¬ 

matic which makes any man or woman a crack shot. They 

have found that it aims easy as pointing your forefinger. 

Don't let the women folks in jtur home live in fear of 

burglar attacks another night. 'Phone your dealer now 

to send you a New Savage Automatic for inspection. 

For your dealer'a name we'll send you a fascinating 

book by "Bat" Masterson, felling why the Savage Auto¬ 

matic makes tumor a crack shot. 

FAMOUS SAVAGE RIFLES 

S*w« *4n fa* aAM (hr faux.* “»Ol'’ l..il....r,Si T.I"4)W. 
fA ill 11. ike Until 190s. li .at. Ttlik.1 rilW 1*101 and —lira 

,4* •Ua. Sa*a«. A — Co, li* k.if A-n-e. Uik., Kim Yiah. 

THE NEW SAVAGE AUTOMATIC 

PESGP 
kind you naturally asso¬ 
ciate with only the most 
expensive hosiery. That's 
the grade of silk you get in 
Phoenix Guaranteed Silk 
Hose—and at a price you 
have paid for good cotton. 

Guaranteed— No 
Holes—3 Months 
A written guaranty ia in 
every $2 box of four pairs, 
—no holes, three months, 
or new hose free. That 
fuaianiy of waar Mila 0— atory 

of p*rfcci manufacture. If your 
dealer can’l aupply you. we will 

All your ord*r direct on receipt 
of price. Twelve correct colors. 

Sir* 75c 4Mnl3 00 * V 

Covered by the tame guaranty 
of wear—four palra, no holea, 

three month*. Nine attractive 
colon to chooae from. 

Phoenix Knitting 
Work* Bifcrtai 

Mali—* M Ik. F>—. rWd. MW. 

n- iW Pknanl. IUa.M li¬ 

ft*’ Comfortable Thu Summer in 

E. C. Ventilated Shoes 
Tbcy keep (hr (cri cool tml com lor <- 
able «»n tin: hottest ilav». Tlir vend- 

itfiflrmrar vt»ur ilralrr (nr rhetn. 



WARNER BELOW in shown 

a luodri M i 

Warner Auto- 
Mfifl, Cl| Ullljllll 

«ith a lanrr figure 

■domrlrr — rlevtrtc 
light under glass 
brad —and high 

grade Che Urn Auto 

Clock, stem-wind 

and reset- Price 

• 125.M There are 

other nualeU vary¬ 

ing ill prae f>oin 

*5**0 .0 »I45 00 

These «Uts are adjusting the speed disc of Ihe 

Warner Auto-Meter to balance in all poalttont. No 

owe sect 100 of the disc most be heavier than anothrr 

—wot by the weight of a pencil mark, or the dm- will 

And all the time, in order to overcome the slightest 

ymtaibilily of Inetson In the teat and to give the disc 

full play, a tiny elotric hammer v1 bra Ira insi.tr the lit¬ 

tle testing machine, a wonderful instrument in itself. 

These speed dial hare before this undergone three 

other tests that hare reglsarred and rectified l/IIS-i 

Beloit. Wi*. WARNER INSTRUMENT CO 
r i|lt fg. L | ( ^ rjIsTTan [Jhis* 

If You Want to Keep It 

50 and on Easiest Payments 
- $* a Mrsfetk No l.lrtr.1 f roo Tfiol Firm! 

TYPEWRITER SALES CO L HKACl 

LET US SEND YOU THIS 

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
For 5 Days’ 

FREE TRIAL 

International Champion 

THE greatest speed event mankind has 

ever known the International Sweep- 

stakes—run on the Indianapolis Speedway, 

May 30, was won by Ray Harroun driving a 

Marmon, 500 miles in 6 hours, 42 minutes 

and 8 seconds, averaging 

74.61 Mile. Per Hour 

For 500 Mile. 

In the comperiiion were the mote famous drivers in the world 

and tony cars among them the lines* that Europe anj America 

have produced. 

The Marmon hooj was not raised during the loof gnnj of 

SCO miles. Not an additional drop of water was pur in the 

radiator. Perfect lubri.virion and no mechanical trouble of any lind. 

There were Kit four tire changes on the winning Marmoo—three 

of the original tires finished the race. Joe Daw urn in 

Another Marmon 

Took Fifth Pl.ce 

This is a fitting climax 19 she brilliant rating 

record of /he Hctorioui Marmon, which alre&ly held 

the longest and most remarkable list of racing victories 

ever won by any mate of motor car. There can be 

but one logical conclusion that will interest the buyer 

— Marmon Design, .Marmon Materials, Marmon 

Workmanship MUST BE RIGHT. 

Nordyke & Marmon Co. 

Indianapolis, Indian. 

tifj ton IW* •/ f«rr»..4w.• Nr«a«am>tof 

A little matter of balance 
THE 

" Thn El4i«dt Riding Car In The World ~ 



Average Man's 
Money 

l 
J'XPF.RIENf.E pcovct lh.1 la.nlmrtii la ■ 

J businru which. Ur every oihrr I 

rnjuirci la be learned. If is m Manual 

every money-mahm* member ol sorln? i 

Icara lo raven m fhai he vhould la am fa behave 

•I Dhie. For »ithowt aurh know edge a nan 

bcrnmn a nuiunrr lo himutf and a tourer of 

annoyance fo other*.— Tie la*Ma "ftaMria/ 

ffciietc «/ ffc-w/xv." 
llurgolii Dnya Are Here 

I r I* Ilia aolM-r Judgment of shrewd o»> 

1 servers that ahead of the rountry 

attclchc. a |M*rtool of alow huatnewa Horn 

eighteen niontli* to two rears ia tlia usual 

ortimute of the length of that period In 

that tint* the money whieli under normal 

condition* would le unrd In lain In—* dr 

velii|itnrnt will seek imrrtincnt in «<tiiri 

tie* I tint me Judged to le panic proof and fltira proof InrfeaainK aurpluma held 

hunk* tiear out thi* tiredirliofi. 

A factor that will help to divert monrt 

from bllalneaa enterprise* In whirli n*k 

I* (treat, upon which tariff trvi.ion mar 

hare an effect, and wlileh may I- tour lied 

by antlror|»ratlon leitialation, i* the at 

traetivr yield* on tatiau* form* of im*I 

•remit Ii* — aliort term note*. high glade 

lii|u*ttial bond*, the t»nd. of piildi. -rv 

lee eorporatlona. (fool mortgage. on fit) 

and farm propeft). The next two )ear. 

wilt l*> n time for the di|t**tlon of noruri 

tie* of «h.<*e, at any rale, which eon 

aland live •eriiliny of tfi* enutioua mrvator. 

Naturally, prktvw will go up. fin Janu 

ary U 1**1 Sew Vork 1 it, aol.f HW.HW. 

of 41, per cent l.ir-d. at till Since 

then they have risen In price to HUV 

and I'll l* the mark Kiev will reach won 

If ll»e dealer* are Hue prophet* other 

I*>miI* of undoubted merit will have a mm 

liar history —Indies I miking it now 

At the end of the period it will I- fouml 

thnt the return of sound ..title, ia low. 

■nil hiiailivaa will tempt rapital ante more 

to nine to It* aid Voinichi/e. the In 

or.for rail pad good rail' for hi. money 

Aviillulile for Investors 

N the parauraph slot*. it wa* anid 

that mod aeeuntie. at the present 

pliee* yield attraetite return* In a re 

cent iveur of the "( ommerrial and Ftnan- 

rial tTironiole.” one of the oldrat and 

moat reputable Itnaneial paper* in Ih# 

rountry, the following offering 

other*, were advertised: 

I 

M ih 
4lM lalgbl Co 5* ftO« 
f ToUptmno Co A* 

ir+ti K*llw«r Co G*. 

fomr IM 

AO*t «• HI I'ftUl 42ft» 

Twin VUf 

Iiuluib Htr##4 Railway 

NMto 8#r»l»# lof|H1P4l •!! |fll 
K*y»lon* T»l#pb*n« 1« 5# 

rtirhln TwilOtt 4 Li (titles 5* 

D*nw «*• 4 Klrrtrir U. 

OMHirtt RUIN Watrr Wort* «H. 

I>#lli»m# (Ohto) Walir Co. 8* 

< ilifornii »*oi#r «• 

tlnbo-Ort'Kon l.laht 4 IVorr «•. 

Colon E!#<trlc L»*ht 4 IWr IV 

IM f.ff. 
OltOH roll- Oo» o Klrvirw 5* 

KoM Hi. loil* Wolff Co 5* 

llrontl Ko|ti* Hallway ft*. 

AtjjcuHit Tfrmlnol »u 

Kanawha 4 MKLIiron 5« 

Seaboard Air bln# I-I lo. >ub|4.| 

Now York 4 New Jen*y Trin»hon# So. 

K#W York 4 r#iio#yl« onto Tel. 4 T#l fl« 

fit. JotePh 4 Or»»4 laiontl •** 

rule.. Cln.. Ch. 4 Ht. Loan con* U, H#n#» 

Wloolow-Mktn Hnuthkl lUllwoy Co lot I- 

b.M.t MiJ «’o *S" 

Sr it-Sr a Chlrlot* Co. •»- 

Hr old C.»pp#r roor *» ond 

Western New York A IVoom Ivunlo lot %•. 

low# Fall# 4 Sloil «’lly It U. 1*1 

Cinfnn.Aknw coo- f*o 

Ofortl* 4 Alobomo Trrtnlool 5k 

Northern Imltoint Oae 4 Kl#<trtr 

fiii'tinit .v. 

Atlontic 4 |»onrlll# lot 4* 

N Y . Ha*a 4 Wool. Trrmlnol 

(Irvoofi Short IJn# *»». 

KImc* County KUdfle bl«tt 4 

N#w Often-.- Northern l*t %• 

Attsnllr CnnM Lin# fon* 4»k. 

8r. l»Wl«. Irnu Mt 4 So Rnllnny ro* 

City of Hrniotoo. Co . VlmdUrt 4'j* 

Ylrwintn l<u*.l#ny 4 Pow#r Co. of »? 4 

Ivrro 4 oertol 5». 

Ch'c!»*»» rrul #*mt# roor»u*r. to yield 

rsz to •»* 

MonWipnl t->nd- in yield from to 

llrn* i- r*»prr-onf#«l :• wiilr rang* of 

curttiee. on nil oort- of 

Cm. t»l re* 

lV*rr 1st 

the luspjtrtne Inv 

may of them is av. 

t» vna4l* eiumied 

fall know U*l«e ..f I nr for *400 and mote per acre. I roul 

ai>l the li.t ran drvrVnv it wifl.nf eiviae un mt rmn 

l.lfr-l 

Kcirou "Tm* A- 

Z* IK — I have 

invert n>an> 

•ave It. t 

the onlt 

S' 

■nd I-mil 

nice Uni Uovit": 

isund it more didrult la 

i profitably than to earn 

.feed, of my |s**l invert 

one that rives me cam- 

ia the life-) nance I 

e» 

. pin my faith 

lands There 

I- had .heap 

rrlineinshmrnt 

I hern l<lat*> lor 

tr sali*f*cl ion 

uve hauirht. 

After many d. 

other line*. I have came 

on life insurant— aiuf far 

It alill much rural land I 

Iteerntlv ! was offered the 

ol a i|uarter weliaa in soul I 

NM Huy in* the 

*ne me a rt*ht to Ble on ft a* a 

claim, t'pon fflin* I ahouM have I 

S.t tenia |-r acre, and upon makine 

proof fl per at re more I amid pane up 

at any ttme upon showing that I hod 

•pent M per atre in reclaiming the land 

amt that on— eighth of it ns. under ail 

Illation. There ia alamdanl water foe 

irritation, the water right anting Mn p-t 

acre for all land put under the dileh. in 

ten annual |>wim-nt> This Irart Is— in 

the fruit licit where 

for IIW and more per nere. I 

it without giving up mt ni—nt 

not Lave lo li«e on 

a desert claim. 

II pr—eat I am developing soeh a farm 

in Sew Mrtira There I ran hife all li¬ 

on* | want at *1 per day. Hesides. that 

territory is ia sote v—d of gi-s.1 faiimis. 

The not lies farm a* their am—lor. did 

eewtur—s ago ruffing up Hie mil with a 

toy plow and growing frifoles for «l—ir 

own un. I’nlitor. at- non •s-lling in tl- 

Hss f.ran.tr Valley for 3 r-nt. a pound. 

F«» Uric «■ e-nl. i»f .tore* in Nanta M 

tart n inter. At corn prim mt farm mil 

pay from the .tart, and wheii the frail 

tsee* levin to hear, it should I— tert 

valuable. 

A* copulation inrrronrs. land must grow 

in van— If I ran leave my I*IV and 

gvrl a few good tract* of land, I .ball 

La roster! K. K. Md. 

Salt Uke (Hy. 

Htorh Selling Toni 

'|>l »t<* ktsihler* of ••* fold I .men Mills. 

1 or- of ll- estrrpti*— Hnaneed by H- 

Steilmg IM-nfirr v'ocporalh 

•or of Ibi. page make. thi. 

S.o4 a tel tee lo 11- pr—.U-tit of tl- 

Sterlmg IM-ntur- t »t|.sralnin contain 

lie edi- 

Some Knetorw CanliMlIng Mining ln*c*!mrnia 

Mr J. P.tlinr ill t*«l«0. re—M-ol Mlstna art wunll.egleol **l«, of tnsllrs. 

•off tlee.rmMeot onff C-...nioa r-.ls—r lll.nl Onp-e 

CMmm u4 t..oe—I ll.vriooo.MM tom poor 

tra treat a. are. Far tha reran M 44fm frwra aa vodsurui or a 

whirh. 4 the praprnr n praprrty kept up. may at the raff of aay 

•shwahie m when it uacted A nu from day to d.v and from 

|W to year fthmoa ff» trvoorce. and *» ohrautr doom ■ eitvnctioo Bearva* thtv 

In mtod. one we. thrt a mma* —vest meat rami pay . Ucger oonaai ret ora thm an 

indmirvol of • radtssd Mock, aad n mmt oho he rem-mhered that of Mt tonuol re- 

twrn eofy peri m dividend or mtecert. and the orhee pan ■ the rrtwrw of capital 

■ T XFORTCS ATFII.V. oe peel a|- fortu 

ns tele, when a mine v* .lartcrt it i* 

•cl.loin or never that all of it* ole i* r» 

poor.I or known, and the diraovrrv of a 

new l«|v of un*ii*p*etr-l oee may change 

the whole complexion ol the mine tee. 

men.loci.lv mere.— it* vslne. OC prolong 

it* Ilf- nml tl- lira- id l.nind.t»n. Th.s 

although we know that our inv—I,went I* 

in a slate of lii|indation. we ran not. save 

in exceptional c«—s. inv Ike 

rate of ht|urtat»«. and may 

err on either ante. 

W h—the ordinary mow 

left to-ti^ 

r-cr" 

mi) hi m ffhrtrt 
of 

tbe %ilu# 

trial or « mlro*! im%r#tfwr«ii 

« min# Mirk « r«Mif4iratrl 

|»roM#vn tht it* %»ltw 

|iro#|«rU mm out) W 4rt#r 

Miami by m#t» #kill#«l in 

whrt it 

V Pacts# 

n not f#t> upon l»»now» jimlv 

bMt mu-t bin rowrbi 

on Ik# ol 

It l~\mshim torow^birr en?#- 

fia 11% lb# |#rMMalitt o# t»-» of m 

H minin* wbw. »i«H to mtt %.lwtbry. 

from traiaia« «*n.| rt|*rbwr. tbrar jimir 

m#nt ran Ir r#M apm Tb# farl ttwt 

a fill mrfrbnnt. folit»run. p^wrfnl. 

or niimirnl U proi4r«t or i» #n tk# loiH 

?• of dirert»r» i«* no •*! tk# -omo4 

n#*- of tb# nmipuHV. Mining 1# 4 k»4if»# 

by lt*rlf. nn.1 C#iw4«fa>% n 

rr*|li»m tb# »#•! trrbni 

I wnain# miotmt immtmrwt 

br romfooMitra with tkr Mi#/r.r# 

ft* tmiin'f **umt «m# fo &«« « nW'al 

mimtm* mt*rk «t foa *mtn * 4«rr with 

% tkr tkat in t$mr it irtIt wW /or frmfR 

drJUrt a nkurr. t nfortnm+trl*. it in fill 

lottrr et*MM of tff/l trkirk t» nrt 

rot\<4 * mining inr+%tmmt 

trkirh iM »» »—#»«#rionj/y fn li- 

bork mi of ctrimim tretklv «W momtktu 

mttoorinr# 

To TV of Snilia; promi%in^ 

a nil*iii* Mori* |«)* 1*1 |*#r 

rmt Oil it* #Hlin/ tnlttr i« no itidirntioa 

that it i* a d«iff#rou* in\##t« 

ut it. %* i rtilr. nimiFlv 

tbAt b— than t k tew 

of liitnWtfrU irr in niybt. 

• •n ib.i cla- ffl>inie |H |#f 

«#nl. tb# rUistw irr tbit ore 

Ult (nan f»fl**« |i» twrwty >»if- 

»* 'b'rlo|ffd. If raii'fal ill* 

rfiMiinotHHi i# M-rd. r*|tml Ort 

Muikh mi) I# rerrttrd frt*m 

mtbrr imHnrH. nml if on# 

trim tb# knurl of It. and 

weak#* fr#*|W#vi| ff-lianyr# in 

•lurk* ol I'fh ^To.b- I'MhJw'fttm, 

br will do krltef 

lb# I mt««J Slatr# Sl(d 4 or* 

to. Ka*»rally. a min 

•n* rompany. a* it# mam 

it* ovandiip of coal and iron. 

In »t» fa# it ka» a furl bn ad% antaf# of 

r«al. In moM of tb# lary# rofpc mit*#a 

of Lake Swprrior. Montana. Arironm. I tab. 

and N#va4a tbrr# «* no Mrrwty of |*oinje 

into tbr manwfnrtnrinp eml of thr |>n>d 

wt a* tbrrr t* a twh #al# for r#fm#d 

tbr homr of roj** 
•»»•». tbrir aharra bring 

largrlv tradr^i in ut-on tbr Boat on Slock 

Kxrbarc# To4a> -m*r of tl-»w of d« m 
onMratrd rahar arr li*trd on tl»r New 

York Stork Kidnnr. am! Il^ir IiMing ia 
a f*rart»ral guarantr of thrir intrjrrity. 

It avt be r#»rmV#r#d Out fb# Kxlid* 
»ty of a oA\ ^Wt#d mining unratmrnt 

i* dor to tbr fact that it r#|»r#^nt* in 
dr^trwrtiblr raw matrnal. which ia of 

our anluMrial 

mg th# *|Umtiona gitrn l«rlow, anil maiaf 
aj*«»n <7#ffinjf ipfrifj unairrra; 

I. " bat i* tl- amount of rapital stock 

actually paid in? 

i. (That i. the total ■iiliscribnl? 

•T. I law much I. tteoMiry atoekf 

4 It hat eumnu.sii.il paid the Ster¬ 

ling Ih-i—nture t liriairalion lor oellingtlx- 

ford linen Mill. Mock > 

What i- tl- value of the phvaicuf 

phmt of tl- Oxford Linen Mills, in 

eluding . p;».t*«i of machinery ? |Ho 

raff aii-pt "value of patents'' In tin* 

schedule.) 

n How much linen ha* teen made fiom 

raw An—nr*n-grown llax * 

T. From whom w*. thi. flax piltchannlT 

H In what i|uautlticwr 

It What are the earning* of tl— Oxford 

linen Mill.? 

In rasver will piolwldt runie a letter 

similar in tone to or*, vent out recently 

hi William Hants, auditor of the Sterling 

Ivl-ntuiei or |..r.iiori ehargluig tliLUItt’" 

with I—ing an agent, using ui.inualion and 

Vlliflcwtlan, of ■the ttii.t that ha* canned 

11- edict to go forth that tin* Itidei-ndcnt 

telegraph *x*tem niu*t le rrualied," and 

nsntalnliig thi* exltnordlnary admi**ion 

■ml explanationi "It has l-.ii a matter 

of especial pride (h*t the proceurs con- 

trolhvl by the Oxford Lln.n Mills ran 

tre.t any flu*, bnelgn or domestle, ami 

laitli have l—n made une of l.y the mill* " 

Next, get a .ample of linen made by the 

mill* from raw An—limit llax ni»l submit 

II to a lineII expert. A*k him whether or 

raff it i* nraiketalste. 

If. by any chant*, you hoi-1 Teleirart 

stork, -rite lo the pr—ident of the Ster¬ 

ling Inl.-nture I i>r|»r*tlon nml «*k him 

al.-iil thst line from Hasloti to 1‘ortlsnd. 

Maim the only lira of ntiy length in 

o|—rstoui. A«k bun if the Tele|*Ml t om 

pany owns It. 

Finally, consider one of tl— flniling* of 

the ra-eirer* n|s|hsint—I on May I liut for 

the S|>*r I'nwlirta Company, which Ham 

l.iisully advertlacsl *IinV for **h- in varl- 

cm. miga/inr* over u i-riml of many 

months: selling WTff.fiTlItlH worth of pre- 

ferred stork in that rom|>any co., (Hi!,. 

447.Ml ,n ronimiuion*. 

What rbance of profit to the buyer of 

surh storks? 

Our IliinkltiR Piitiiru 

T'HK gei.fnfinw* fccdc/ir err frail an ad 

1 dress tp tieoroe If. Jfevnnflfe. pi-.i- 

rf.-nf uf Ih. (Vraffnenfaf amt 4'omi"*»—lit! 

X atiuanl Hit at of Chicago, before a horfg 

.if Tree* banker* at llatlat am Man Iff. 

\rjt to tkr Xalional City flan*- of 

tie lock the terenf/y ««>ne.li(/nfr<f Con- 

linnifaf emf Commercial nf Chlmgo it 

prohahly Ike ra»sf p-iieerfi/ hunk in./ <ir- 

o*rni:«f.-i" in fhr f ntferf Malt*. >rilk 

tfannotnn ,.f ray,tat a*4 .bull *17.1,- 

anII.OHO nf depoaila. 

I l-l-ve the lAldrlelil hill |to e-tab- 

li*h a national reserve nanocistion) is well 

sdapletl lo meet the lorsl re^ulremetil* of 

all sect ion. of the rountry. and that we 

must enact *uih linat—ial legi.latlon n* 

will augment our currency and financial 

system if we are to ronlintl* tl— progress 

we have mni> in the past twenty live 

year* During that period we Save had 

a growth of SMI t—r cent hi our lunking 

power, and Save had a raiie*|*»n-ling in- 

cicase In the xnluine of our conin—icy, 

Init. regardlr** of thi«. ue have mnde no 

progress whatever in tl*. rurrenry law. 

whirli govern and rontrol thi. Iren—ndou. 

ho«ii—a. 

"We have in tl— I'nited State, nearly 

Iff per cent of tl— luinking |«ouei of the 

woild. yet. I»—auae of tl— diuimilarity of 

our *v*tem of currency and bnnkmg. we 

are hardly » factor in tl—world’s flminm. 

, . . Provide for the enactment of a la— 

authoriring tl- mtoptlon of thi* plan 

through which we can properly finance our 

world Inrail—»*. and it will not I- long 

until the I'nited State* will U the finan 

eial center of the tmiveue." 



Gold Mortgage 
Bonds Protected 
by a Deed of Trust 
In Denominations of $100. $5t», $1,000 n»: WAS Willing at the d»*k ■■ hi. 

cabin. AnUhing the m«r that be 
had l-p'i" the night Mnc. Br»de him 

Ur a not bar Mice, which he hail .igued 
.ml -.led ana addrrw,1 I. Rear Admiral 

U hto ordrtly. 
taptain Harry 

The Payment of the Principal and 

Interest of the Bond* issued by this 

Company it Secured by New York 

Real Kttate and Real Estate Mort¬ 

gage*. held in Trust by a Trurt 

Company lor the exclusive protec¬ 

tion ol the Bondholder*. I he deed 

ol Trust alto include* every other 

a*tct ol the Company and the 

Mortgage* and Property it may 

herealter. 

-Lieutenant Rail'.- i 

opening the cabin .h®» 

Mumbled in. hi. white uniform 

fllthv. hi. lace .till grim-l .nd twitching 

"It wan Bollew—wated hu turret.- he 

panted ~TW. no ane Muued fatally, 

that l> I bate to rrpwt. .lr. that IU- lea l 

blow ..(I their f-irt rce.nl cylinder ■■ the 

llr.t aha-' 
"I know—•* t aptain lUrry interrupted, 

breathing had 

••—broke the cmluiU. an they •t-thd 

intn the nett powder charge a. M 

rUing in the h»»t. Ballm called the M- 

Irnce for luth gun. a. they were taming 

•Mi their air kla.U. and hn«g*d up and 

•Blithered the burning gram —hut ouly 

hta arm. ami ehe.| are tud And 

earrie.1 aunt the target, every ohwd. .tr'- 

t aptain Harry gripp'd both hu tin 

under the liewk chair He felt I he .weal 

|.>iiring from hi- temple*. 

-That’, well.■ he munrutrd. cent.nl 

ling hinuell. ' And Mr. Raile. Take thU 

rrpirt. See that it get* into the aArlal 

mail I nm aAing I- «e .Utaehe.1 few. 

acquire 

The Bond* ol the New York Real 

Estate Security Company are being 

invested in largely by people ol 

moderate means who can ill afford 

to risk their saving* on investment* 

that are only promisee to pay. 

Thru it now tin nthangr in SrW 

York fir Ural ElMlf Sr.Hnliri, 

whuh will mtrttur /*/ •fpomutir/ 
fir liguithi/ing m/h invrilmrntt 

without Jifia/liy. 

These Bonds arc a Reliable In¬ 

vestment lor person* who want to 

invest in New York Real Estate, 

without the annoyance ol direct 

ownership. 

wont ion cmcvtAi "c. »v* 

New York Real Estate Security Co. 

42 Broadway. New York City 

amn MaaM car/rat *«•>/«• 

—kept the crew In hand— 
Curtain llarry laughed mirthlr—Is. 

•baking hla head. -That Utter ha. noth- 
lag to do with IbV—mUtake.- hr mid. 

and |unn*d. ••Mir—there U hare 
been .or mhmndre.tan.IUg thi* aprlug 

■ Unit my haling po-1 my -Ir-ngth leal 
Hr Muard. wet hi. Ufa. and turned to 

hi. d~h. Then. a. If It were an alter 
thought, he .aid giasrly i Send *'.n..gn 

Roll., to IM here. II he-, able to rome. f 
want to think him—per-nally “ 

When KniU had eh—d the eahla done. 
Captain Harry picked up the |« which 

he hml dropped a aw ment Uaek. 

John Muir&(o. 
^ Specialists In 

Odd Lots 
of Stock 

We welcome the small investur. 

Our specialty is tervlce to men with 

mix lest saving, for investment. 

Send fas Cl.cul.i l-‘‘0dd Lai In.e.tment- 

Member. New York Stock C*<haage 

Tl IIROADWAY. NEW YORK 

mill. 1 owered the chairman-biy nl 

tl» la>egue for South Carolina In thru 

organirer. IV. Lewi. I'.nhrvton Crutcher 

but Irr.nr .coo. that the •*» 

tint hie profr—ion waa Jwing “awd.- am 

concluded that I didn’t want that h.n.1 « 

Lihertc. KAini V.kBstor. D. «X. 

Pmidrnt S. C. Otfeopathic Amociatioa 

ff^ll IMlI 

THE AMERICAN MULTIGRAPH SALES CO 
fjMabt. Offx«o mm4 F»<t«ry. 1SI 9 Eul 40ll» Stmt. CW««land. Ohio 
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England and America 

The travelers insur¬ 

ance COMPANY paid in 

1910 over half a million dol¬ 

lars lo its policy holders for accidents 

peculiar to the vacation season. 

22 Caliber Repeating Rifles 

Throe enormous benefro* paid by this 

Urge* of aU accident companies foe var*. 

tion injuries, should imprest you with the 

necessity of accident insurance. 

Include One In Your Vacation Kit 

Mr. Whitwri twndr up hi 

moment it lu»f I to ii 

And he won it. Y«H* *m% t 

the Hr.I prrio.1 or ao Mr M 

M» glofkHl* tend 1*r«»f«ar * 

its etet was |4aud. a in I \ 

flMr fifth!; hut that it wi» 

who pulled I ho making* of , 

the fire and eferted With t 

Iraua ahafl of %»rtor% U 

And Methodr who anw t» 

M«*r)tioh who pIs\ed in it 

r%i*ept \lr, \\hitne> 

A SptrniiJ Thofkl 

Iffl I to |*#«f*he%» • I 

letiiMlMttal aerwa wf two out of thfrv 

irsawa for the hidMtfia old oilier rup that 

England took from «• o» Way ago sod 

hold h» long, ami which the Meadow Itrio 4. 

tram trought home ■jam »rn*m |lv 

Ami oiw iriiMia that I III. (I- 

t<l»* of lltvm »• llal Ifcrj ran M> 

«pll alToi.1 lo low 

II*} M* pU* rn •« Mr-t— llrnr* 41.1 

low. On II* .mi. <U> ll—> ranM 4rlr«t 

■II 11* nation, of Karof* oo B.i.1. in it* 

>a|IUl. of tl~- not Van. an-1 all II. 

notion, of Aaia oi*l all II* oat too. of 

Mar. if orranitrnvM. ra«M la. wt. 

f.K tbr lianafmrtatioa of tbr »n o»l 

l—i'*- 

"fc*l ia onr lull, artlori Imm oof 

LAUNDRY 
£>BAQ__ 

Alnohlrlj Vfrttiry 

la twry Boar 

A ... 
mnun ...II l> 
l'«l Bk| livat< 

In IK» mini at an. I tl>*r 

ew»f Of Knitliah (w-pt*. a 

hear them at tune* *»ium 

lag: FmpbimA. Km+r«*4. Fmn 

iiume meant m> aim Ii—«u i 

•*» morh la |*are. mb mwrh 

And it w>»« rather 

that it «•*. aft. 

ol«l mother leioy 

war.) eh.VI 

BOATING 
AT NIGIIT 

A Family A ffail 

BALDWIN CAMP LAMP 

Our new catalogue drwcnbr* at) the Prcmo 

Cameras ranging In price fmen ft .SO to 9140.U0. 

It tells an abowt the ihnpfe Prcmo Film Pork 

and Tank I>evrlufdAg S) »tcn». Get a copy at 

the dealer** or write u» to tend it to you post¬ 

paid. It s free* 

of \oiir own M>Wtoa 

H hra RagVwiul ami 

together, it «- eat ire 

What i* really nw » 

of the other nation* Cw 

Oil f LIAIl kUltwJ (Vnoi 

Over fi Million 

Now is ihr time when many people are 

injured in hunting, boating, 6ahmg. barycUng. 

baseball, golf, riding and driving, automabd. 

ing and travel Every year one in eight of 

the population la injured, and one death 

in every ten is from accident. There are 

more people disabled every year in this 

country by accident than were killed and 

wounded in any year of the Civil War 

Such it llie hf« we must live. Its denwty 

of population...its feverish activity...ita de. 

sire for rapid transportation...its divcfuty 

and mechanical com plenty... its increasing 

desire for haiardout spoil* make protection 

by insurance an absolute necessity. 

The benefit* are «o broad and the 

co»t eo riiibII. that if a man doe* not 

carry accident innuranrr it i« generally 

because he doe* not know the facta 

Let us tell you how much insurance 

$25 a year will buy. 

USB TIBS COUPON 

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE 

COMPANY 

HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT 

How muck a«i<i.n« miuran<« will |1S bur f 

are wot llov 

ir* 
W 

famt «y a fair. 

all that 

ww a 

amt 

*o*t 

One o/ fifty model, 

fe 

Film Prcmo No. 1 

To keep a record of the 

nimmcr’p pleasures, lo 

make your vacation more 

enjoyable, this is an excel* 

lent miner* Imi hum- It Is •<» 

simple to operate and so 

easy to carry. 

To load, just open lurk, 

dr>p in Preroo Film Pack, 

close hark and It’s done. 

To make exposure**, just 

pull out a paper tab and 

prem the bulb. 

Made for the moat pop¬ 

ular Mm of amateur pic 

tures, and U the smallest 

and light?*! camera to be 

had in curb «te. 

31 s4i.flO.CK3 4x5.912.90 

3 x 51. 1230 5*7. lh.00 

Fully described in Vt*mo 

ratokwuc. 

PREMOS 

Rochester Optical Division 
Kastman Kodak Co. Rochester, N. Y. 

Have thirty years of experience 

behind tln-in. 

Each is fitted with n rnrefully 

tested lens — the best in its grade 
that is made, and iui accurate auto¬ 

matic shutter. 

Prcmo Film Pack Film is day* 

light loud in r. tank developing, and 

it is made from the same stock as 

the Eastman Non-Curling—the 

best in the world. 

It is obvious Lhut you can make 

at least as good pictures with a 

Premo as can be had. anti — 

Premos are the smallest, the 

lightest, the easiest to load and 

ojteratc of all cameras, and the 

nearest dealer will prove it to you. 



Clean Your House of Flies 

Cent Profits 

ER all —the one thing that interests YOU MOST is the 
amount of service and pleasure you get out of your car. I And that depends, lo a large extern, iq-o the character and policy ol tl»e 

manufacturer from whom you buy. That’s the reason we arc feat urine this 
guarantee. It’s the most tangible way we know of to show you our sincerity 
and desire to have you always remain a satisfied owner of an 

Empire Candy 
Floss Machine 

Something New 

Port Card Photos 
on Paper Direct I 
No Negatives I 

«* Iinal crasra.. 

Let us put this piano in your 

parlor—not a dollar to pay us. « 
Lir c* —« <" -m »•*.»••. m...i V 

-ne4. hsMartN #• I ie irnrt «ss a^- itrly J 

• «% a« t leas A lets et aa lM| «• «•*% I 

II k/viik/ Direct from factory to you 

Ooen Hiehest Aw.nt now saves you Si *8 to $aaa 
- .. World's Columbon ExportUon -"g# 

WaVe p*c «fct^.ft Pfilrt. ** NO &KCUNITY. NO INTEREST 
eesrt >« is. .. Uo rx tw t« . ^ iM m r • 'I TO PAY NO COLLECTORS 
^ ... -e— * * Sa*e »a* ««.• Take oar Inal ofrt ar*J ahrr at sit yr.fa *(&*. 

^ ** ** ** »"* «*• k,‘r * *«** * Wl4 •*«*! *"«* A Susa Pla/aJ <* fctf t .» ** 
ns**. U st a a».<c as s> tar prer waif f-w U<ft «*f or’ll fa* »i* fres«tst II art ca 

••lrr. * m4B« »W*«rA.*ne^y aa trytrar 1 saTstbe lairr* Ultr«re. 
• • .»«• « *.»* |t« S.n rtrff Kffi \ t«i* • va»M. W It asaw 1A* Dayt* A#pn«sl Te«. 

t*<» Ua# r*.- »••>!-••> •« «• lw«oat rn 10 D«f«* rm TiUl Sial ) yrsn* Uoc to my if 
ko ess yes •« ear pas at S -1 p**«*tif « «^» »h*. 

Take Your Own Time—On Trying and Also Self-Playing Pianos 

Paymg-We Pay Freight Both Ways 
M1W f tee TtUIUrw Urn* « ^JSSU . k*cw • «** rww n.. »tt« t*jf 5*lf.f larrts 

»>»*«« t>c tefal «oae«W—iesf»>t« ea« w Aertpi aU w 4C1| auS fare. *:! ettUuMi. ^ 

CAMPING 
I N T H E 
ROCKIES 

This plan of permanence has been the keynote ol the Abbott Detroit since its 
inception. 

The Abbott-Del roil is one of the be»t nine cars on the American market —but 
costs considerably less than any one of the oilier eight. To conceive your ideal 
motor car is one thing, to secure it* interpretation within yonr appropriation 
is unite another. This requires discrimination, and a careful roui|iarium with 
other cars on the market. A few points in which the Abbott-Detroit is 
superior to other cart which sell approximately at the same price: approximately at the same price: 

firing NrtH wThtw MMtt 
r«C I krttng lu*« AlW 
ll#Mlf Ihrt Orifi 
TWrtRUM u«ah MWi 
I nwssaaCt I P|f VH.r IWMft. 

I|«4ta U»r4t l ear.-g, 

NfiUdfliw*. T*. f 
*;"• _ „„ 

i mm *•.—« hum r-ti h-mi o.i 

<wTrX'cw..s ms as. c— 

H'lWlI !«■*. ?l r*.trt^c OKfftim 
i m* m r.tfiF I.M. k**ff r.»f»f i™ 

Abbott Motor Company 
I ta Wslselss St, Dstraat. Mick. 



Manufact 

500 Per Cent 
Increase in 

Lynchburg.Va 

The Cremation of a King 

■I I he time of the funeral. The building* 

on thu. orcnaion. -kite Mailer fkan thorn 

of former lean, were, from an artiatle 

aland point, far more "underfill. 

Til* (jToup conai-ted of a renlral apircd 

toner, about 3* feet aquar* at the hnae 

and riainir 2»» feet to the tip of the apira. 

Thia au the Pbra Meru. prepared for the 

r wept Ion of the raalet and the p»re Sear 

the four corner* of the I'fcra Jlrm nere 

four prayrr loarra. ehile -urroumlms ail 

atml tarioua pnvil-.n. lor the anonna 

dation of the Kin*, the Queen Mother, the 

dipiomata. ami other oflw-,.1. «hm rank 

Tills Id coM llgnrrs describes 
flrowlh ol business 

TV-a iKieaae wa> nude in Ira yean by 

unowlbd <k-nUoa« fad**. and low 

ImtbllUei. Here Trunk line* ill r-iboad- 

o|xiale Inara laea llu-v^h Lynchburg. 

Thu ■ not "hot air”—We can 

■how the cold facts by actual 

comparooo ol frrtght talcs that 

you can open a branch house 

nr manufacturing nlabluhmrol m 

Lynchburg and dolnbule thiough- 

oul the South cheaper ilian you 

can ship direct — provided you 

located m the North or Weal 

No greater opportunity in the 

commercial world today and all 

we aalc it a chance to prose it. 

free far lory she on railroad. 

A Picturesque Procession 

X tUr -ft.rn--»n of ihr UlH ot Murtk 

•j The 3-A Graflex makes 

a picture 3J4 «5'v on 3-A 

Kodak daylight loading film 

cartridge. 

rerrmoaiala the jnMea ra.k.1 *aa Ion. 

er.d from the charm* ami borne thrw 

timeo arouml the Ftoa Mem: then, aa it 

reached the inclined plane on the e«%l 

aide of the Ihrn Mem. there a a|. 

lenee. tlie prleata in the tiraera rraml 

chanting. nnd nil Mood nt attention nhib 

the henrera placed the raaiet rare lull* on 

the inclined idane. Then ram* n ha rat of 

muon- from the handa. and the am -lipped 

noineW*al> up to it- iintion on the psre. 

The -citing aim enught the jrnelo for aa 

inatant. tlie Rol-I'n curtain- mere drawn, 

amt it >i»a luditm from -i*lit. 1‘repnrn- 

turn "err immediateli made for lighting 

the pyre. The gohlea make! remmed 

and n-plared hr one of umbl-ml into 

"hi.li the inner ropier rn-ket an plawd. 

Sumlalaood and fragrant -tween «e«e 

Corliss-Coon 
ttti Collars 

FOLMER & SCHWING DIVISION 
lAflMAK KODAK OOMfAJIY 

ROCHESTER. NEW YORK « 

School Information 
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TW 
^NDER-lAND 

('OIPRADO 
and tkc- 

r/ACATK)N 
v V., 

-Id to , 

ail. W all m ic»rl*n«ii— id alibi iIhhi— 

curl^l to «dd 'muh^K-iian- - •« >wi 
**»" i rot >oo liad m»dc I lie .Hnwi.* -J 

i <lfr»m otar Uur. Bin (ml >nu would go 

You would bo«rd die 

Rocky Mountain Limited 

Hie Safest and 
Farthest l ire Ser¬ 
vice You Have 
Ever Known. 

Professor ? 
He knows. I le’s smoked a pipe* for 20 years 
from I leidclbcrg to Siwash—from clay hod to 

meerschau m from cut plug to mattress stuffing* 
Eor knowing some things about pipe smokin', 
hand it to the Prof. 

And what does he say about a week after I 
slip him a tin of Prince Albert to try ? I le says 
says he: “My son, this tobacco that you in 
youthful exuberance call ‘the joy smoke' is 
superlatively excellent. This is my fourth tin 
in a week and I feel that for the first time in 
my life I am enjoying a real pipe smoke." 

Do you get that? “Superlatively excellent." 
Say, that's the way I’ve always felt about P. A., 
but I feel in shorter words. 

Hut take it from mein plain U.S. talk or from the 
Prof, in I lighbrow. Prince Albert has the goods. 

It can't bite your tongue. Produced by ex¬ 
clusive, patented process that takes out the bite, 
leaving coolness, fragrance, satisfaction. 

Don’t fall for substitutes. 

10c tins, 5c bags, half-pound and pound 
humidors. 

Pennsylvania Rubber Co. 
JEANNETTE. PA. 

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C. 



The Unworried, Unruffled Man 
Wears Cool, Comfortable B. V. D. 

HIS mind is at ease, because his body is at ease. He 

is fret-proof and fag-proof. While others swelter, 

he is cool and comfortable. He does more work and better 

work, because he is dressed in accord with season and 

reason. Are you a B. V. D. wearer? 

Loose Fitting B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts. Knee 

Length Drawers and Union Suits are made of extra- 

light. soft-to-thc-skin woven fabrics which are absorbent. 

They "feel good." wear long and wash admirably. The 

sizes are accurate, stitching doesn't rip, buttons hold fast. 

B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and 
Knee Length Drawers, 50c. 7.*. 

SI.00 Mild $1.50 M garment. 

is sewed on every B. V. D. Undergarment. Take no undergarment 
without it. "Cool as a Sea Breeze" is interesting reading these 

hot days. Write for it. It's yours for a post card. 

The B. V. D. Company, 
15 Worth St.. New York. 
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>cOBJ^PPE*r' 
BREWER ’I? 

3rdAvt90lh to 9?nd St 

Proof IN our advertising 
the Commer Truck the world's best high- 
duty motor-truck. That is a strong statement 
but here are the three vital factors which 

give us the right to make that claim: 

The Commer Record- The Commer has'‘made 

good" on the six continents. Many Commer Truck to break down and 
Trucks have done 200,000 mil 
Many Commer Trucks are seven years old 
Not one Commer Truck has ever worn out. _ , ... , . , , . , . . . 

Below you will find the third factor — the factor 
Our Investigation. Over two years ago we sent experts which makes the Commer best from the buyer's 

abroad and set experts at work in this country making standpoint. 

Called exhaustive tests of the better motor-trucks of both Europe 

and America. We ordered these men to go slowly for we 
were buying, not selling. After they had been investigating 

for two years, they told us that the world's best high-duty 

motor-truck was the Commer. But to insure ourselves 

against mistaken judgment on their part, we put a 3 1 j -ton 
Commer through nine months of the most racking daily 

tests ever given a motor-truck. We dared this Commer 

. ..— .J in return it dared us to make 
service, it break down, for during those nine months not one 

cent's worth of repairs were needed. 

// wai the Commer» seven year record. actual service demoeatr other. and oat guarantees that told the abat e Comma Truck to locob 

Hupperl. and hoi told Comma Trucks to other Sew Yaek comma %uch ai P. F. Colliet 6 Son. Tagir Storage 

iVarehouit. Sulzberger 6 Som Co.. //. L. Herbert 6r Co.. Bemhetmer & Schwartz, Jacob Bros. 

Co.. /. 6 M. Ha fen Brewing Co.. Crap Bn*., and other represento/ne concerns. 

mmer Truck 
Commer Guarantee#. The tale of a Commer Truck it made 

the most commercially sound transaction in the motor-truck held. 

Wc guarantee the chassis for one year. 

We guarantee the gear box for two years. 

We guarantee one quart of oil will suffice for 100 miles. 

The manufacturer guarantee# the tire# for 10.000 mile#. 

A common performance for a 4 1 -ton Commer 1 rock is six miles 

per gallon of gasoline where the run is ^^___=_=__== 

straight ahead. We can give a good j nKiACCirNi 

number of record# .hewing th.. state- UN ASSIGN, 

ment is amply conservative. <*c$,re *° Ottfa 

Before selling a Commer Truck, however. interkf AkfiS 

wc prefer that the purchaser test it under |o communicate i 

his own trucking conditions for our mutual _ 

protection. If he buys, the selling agreement include# this clause: 

If, in the opinion of the purchaser, after ninety day#' trial any 
Commer Truck, sold by us, doe# not deliver the service a# 3uested by the purchaser and accepted by our expert, we 

agree to take back said Commer Truck and re fund the 
purchase price of same minus a reasonable charge per mile 
for service rendered. 

Further, our agents are authorized to make sale, in accordance 

w*th tKf abort. Seven year, of teeting and actual 

duly Lave proved we can aaiely aell a Commer 

) TERRITORY Track on tka commercially sound baaia. 

the best possible Commei Truck .. Ibe world*, br* LigL-duty 

Thote desirous of me*or-truck. Commer record* and Commer guar- 

nth u. are urged ‘n,~* ■" “ ,,«K'm*k' 
>mptly. ^ r w*H gladly give you a concrete idea of Low well 

- ■ — Commertmc king would aobr your delivery problem*. 

Wyckoff. Church &Partridge.I!Lc 
BROADWAY AT S6th STREET. NEW YORK The Mo*t Complete Motor Service in America 



Cover Design 

The U. S S. Delaware Painted by B Reuterdahl 

What the World Is Doing—A Pictorial Record of Current Events 

The Red Dragon of Cordova 

The Moat Wonderful Thing Sury Hollis Godfrey 19 

Woman To-Day 

The Average Man’s Money 

dA sk t h 

the mildest, coolest, 

smoothest smoke you 

ever put into your 

pipe. Velvet is dif¬ 
ferent Irom any other 

tobacco you ever tast¬ 

ed. But—i( you doubt 

—get a can today. 

MOTOR CARS 

ness the minute you 

try it It will prove 

itself. 

SPAULDING ft MERRICK 

Chicago. III. 

‘Packard Motor Car Company Detroit 

m Collier’s tij T 
Saturday, June 24, 1911 
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KAHFH 
SYSTEM 

AW. ✓/// 

with you Tl>* *»•• l*ifi;r 

>t It hough tl»* light »* rmiuna' in •lowly. 

S*m\r important lugiolation w*m «|rfr*t«"| 

■t Topeka tin* And Approprution^ 

cut And *1***!»**1 right And >4*ft. itfiH. H" «< 

rf»ull. human Ivingi* in Kaiim* will dif¬ 

fer for two ynn* it l^ing two v»*nr* until 

tW mtH'tn Again. whlW *3.«mi 
«•* appropriate! for Ilk* inv<*»tu.fation of 

•AKiM- troulilt ill a frw hunch*- »f Im*il*• 

Every plnncun in tin* l intn) Stnti** »)i>nt«l 

Uk* i nmii'h Uraii** it -land* for ulml 

it think* »* right. I am a rank flr\Aii 

U mortal mid don't likr tin* uiv you him 

nirr him. hut 1 likr \mi anyway. 

K. <\ brxcAX. 
Secretary WiUon County Medical Society. 

NCW Y‘o«K (*ITT. 

1nf.UK!:S-Tli* i» n rMticulou* p** 

J torr of Of llonoratdr Mr. Ilcar*t. 

m mrr m Mr. Hr*nt l* ■ wry 

•Jmiot iui. am! irn nol-lr and ^ood 

irtrd In fh* MOT. I*ir»«r print thi* IB 
ur i*r\t *»rih. I). T. KlBowtx. 

fAS Ka-4 IImW Stirrt 

Thi. ««*titntr. a durrt ebarg* that 

Sir. Ilrir*t « |ij*r «ol«J Mr. ftri4ta»w*i» 

editorial- and lU ~fratal* *tufT- of tbr 

Mai ■ritm mnftrr IW gui«* of adicrtia 

Ilf iwMrrrl. It I- tuir to l*A\r th* who** 

Mil^rrt prolyl in t t*r itM public miner 

is usually the labor of years to get a few 
representatives for a piano, because piano dealers Cuviumi. Ohio. 

If you were anything Imt a -illuidileil 

pro— I’d Ink, my hat olT lo yo«l; liul »• 

mmi me not milthing lull « rhenp i>H|-ii.. 

lion .liM, I «»nl lo trll you tluit you 

•re afraid lo pnnl ilte linlli anil you urn 

•(raid lo ptilit (III. Irtlei. 

Wii.ua u A |*oi. 

Miiuiimnoni. Kr 
Voii lia'e ilonr n great work in helping 

lo purlfj llie |.iI.i n.tl aimo-pbriv. but. 

like all oilier., you hol.T when you are 

up again.! the liilinpri* ami liir hall 

■putting 'on kaie no c^uol, for ilia taller, 

your a«|iili on Niriiiiir. 

.1. W. Camimii.u.. 

Ilni>ii». Tm». 
Appm-iiil...(• |lie lery telling ellrel ll.nt 

jour revelation ronterning llie trlegrania 

—nt by Iinier Hill lave ii|im I lie laiii- 

mer Kinlrotrr.v, II lia. Ju.l orvurrrd lo 

me lliat a .imilar >>.ie*t Igali.m regurding 

llie trl.-gr ania aenl l.y the .l.aUngni.I.nl 

Junior Senator fiom leva. might meal 

<•in-.drral.le that "OilId lie of lnlere.1 Inter 

lo In. ronat It lento In Ihl. Stale 

Win I.. Il.ianu. 

ianos 

Irwia vrally Ins lilrW Mr. 

Ml well If hi* liiniM If on hi* 

r ha. nwmpli.hrd what I* to 
OTm»n*t% impMitJ* II* has 

«upi»Ai*lt 4 th* a 

—« IsM^I Tli Ih ar.t 

cnSpy, eal'i 
\ wrvklv «*|m|ri Ihiil !■ printed 

undrr tlir ititn* of (uuiu's ami that aI 

*»)• a »la*Mng liiNineM lin« l*«cn 

printing «>m* *• it advlrv to Me nu I or Cum* 

Mini* of Ionn. whom it Iiam miifled nut fur 

r**poii«ihility •ml attack, ( oiiuh'b 4a* 

pkiie. Dial I lie Iona Senator I. le.llul inyr 

on irripiaily ll ui|f.-« him lu Jump III, 

■•■iiilijf him that llw Haler I. unini and 

l hat »«> ha. lo do no In outer lo lie oolv 

»|.t»nl will) In. Ii.n p..l lo aland by I ho 

•ilea, of Unit reform olllctl Im ha- lax*n 

piwhlnit, lo. I hear many yenra. 

—« odar llaplda ilona) Ttmn, 

• ohhint M»l VI lle.r-l 

—OiM-aro illl.l lmtrrtK« 

Soloed any Imponemml In llie 'KiWf 

«•“ ..me Will ItHin baa l—n Hilllnc 

■ el., of at I tele* on maMaf ne».|<a 

lei III a’> Hlmi !!»• lead in? |-«l.l .ra¬ 

tion of Ha kind In Ihe I'mini Hutr. com 

»»al. n* I be announrrno-nl llie “llepuh 

ir” ma le woe- lime aso Ihal r.1 rot.Irart. 

or pal« nl medb .ne adi."li..l« In IhU pa 

p-r Hill l- rrmned ar-l ll.al al Mh r. 

.■ration of Ihe leo oiolrarla no- In forte 

be ItrpoWie" m 111 ml mil all of Ihal 

li- of ai|..rliea..|. 

—North Yakima .Waah.l tfrp.Uie. 

• nil lia'e ha. io.im. oul for nelpriarlty 

ll la ei elet.ee Ihal Ihe 0|>|ei.ilion III.- 

agreed on n aurrMutrr. 

—Mmllwa (Wla I flair Journal. Inexpensive Daylight Fireproof Factories 
UNITED STEEL SASH HY- RIB 

for Window* for Siding* and Roof* 
muita'* Wijkiv. u l.lel i. |h. rhlef 

oriran of llie 1'nlift. a.«.r.-. I unimlia for 

rranfl-hinir <>o hi. Imiff reform, ami Ihla 

m'.-l make the Iona 'Inndp.iller. lauul. 

Hnmnlrralety. 

—Waahinirtnn In»nl hinurml, 

Here appninl..! a« a 

ll.al llv.ly, alunya inlrreatinjr. and nr 

ei.i.inallv arrurale nenapniier, f'oi.Mra'a 

WiMir. 

-.Svraruar <X. V.) |V"if-tff<in»/inf. 

moalry inr«|u.inir Ihe melbmUaf mieliral 

lake., pal*.I m~fir.m< and l.ml f.aude 

Wr ller. k—e extend lo lou tkr unininioua 

of ibaHk. ol I be ml ire -orirl.v. and 

He feel that He Wirt voter lie .enlitnenl 

of eieri other naiali eeiHr in Ibi* Stale 
The radtraliam of r«i i iin'> ia mil open 

to ijne-l ion. and II- view of III. Manilar.l 

nil .fn-i-ion prole. Unit lo lie in-iirirent 

one need mil a—..me tl>e r>Me of e.irpiritf 

irilir.—South IVnd 11 ml. I rrlbirne. 

Ilopine Ihal y.w may live Urns ami pro-- 

|er. ami (Iml you »ill nnilii.m- llw »•>—I 

-«i i«i bale done -o Hell. »r lef lo 

-f-rtile nanrlm 

>erl re-perlfnlly. 

IV S M inn. M.D., l b-liman. 

•I. S. r*KT_ 'I.T».. 

ll. F. Hu* U.D.. 
• ommiltee of Ihe drlTrnon I onnly 

Mail xal Sum-tv. 

FMFF FREE 19 

llnllrd Sl.el Sm When (oijjm'.. nhit'll bn- l-''n iimlor 

an olm-aaion lo the -Ha-hl.ui-kliii^. Faeilltf- 

IMh-Waya l ohom-l a.linlf* Ihnl Ciovernor 

VMIvtn rauld defeat him in llie rare for 

llie I’rraidenry. il i. a very -irnlfiennl re. 

mark. f'oi.IJim'a did im.te lo mmiinalc 

Taft than any other tie...paper. 

—!“»•■»'(• IX. J.| llrrald. 

WRITE US BEFORE YOU BUILD 

Dfcr. BB»I »ho*hl Ir tlutfJOIlsftllv fwhVHirliij 

wkrtr mmx tmr ». «iUi«« to W ,*on%itxvd 

I BtM lofwii- that of Mr. IWi 

rA*k mmx go iwfo ,i v« i«l*-r*r*ad circala* 

tMfi ol tki* olitoriaL 

fl U. l^t TZAt?r. 

\»o* ri<-AwT iil- friiii.o,- Kxliit.ilion. 

TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL CO.. 942 Truwd Cootrrfr BU*.. Drfrort. Mirk. 
Ovun.v. Xrn. 

I hope your fh.dit to anvr Alaaka for 

Ihe i—iple “ ill uin. You nre Mirrtni: up 

a U.l l.uneh ami they may ~et you aome 

nay I an yon not .tart a eampaiirn to 

ciratr the - M intent hero for the Govern 

ment lo (mild and opernle llie railroad in 

Ala-La. ..ml operate the mine, on a leaairitf 

liaaiar If we ran dig tlm rnnal ne enn 

nin a railroad in .\laaka. 

l*nA*. S. ScBA\ro\. 

r > 
ea dv oooau 



COLVMBIA 
IGNITION, Weekly letter to readers 

on advertising- No. 24 

HERE is a letter from an intelligent 

and obviously well-fed reader of 

Collier’s: 

•*I want to thank one advertiser for the 

“delicious breakfasts I have had during 

“the past year. I sent for an advertised 

“brand of farm sausages. With my first 

••order came a booklet of recipes which 

"have created a new era in my kitchen. 

"Similar results happened when I wrote to 

"other advertisers. 

"I am not an epicure. I simply like to eat 

"good food and I am grateful to any pub¬ 

lication which helps me to find reasonable 

“comfort, healthful ideas, and economy in 

"buying.” 

A good deal about food—but then, eating 

is an important part of life. 

COLVMBIA 

COLVMBIA 
^ i<ce.lI,<1r ^ 

Columbia 
l>oubk*IHftC Record* 

»•*►»** litutih « Mce.fU ■ slit'#' id 

IfltttV Cflt*. w# Dt» CaIN* ^ 

Mir »l«4ln| lUrkh 
"lH'il. iiMiKtihtt Mf^att call*. •»>! a r*»» 

wlMT *1 rf#*v»r»l Tl# wvl# 

m o|,a/ evil* I* it* *»«*« -letu... 

o»atfc«Uio« nl Wr*. !• •• mm 

Columbia 

Columbia 

Sold by nn^wk*w im tlactral mi 

k«««M* III |lil(M#M(T»t»re. If M %«<< 

kr leaia* •• M m n«*hu«lt« 
»*w. 

Wn# for inlarvafiag cU*cnp- 

ll»# bookUl *Mli «« *«iiablc in 
brtnativa an ita-sy aikMrta h# •*#r» 

Columbia 
Phonograph Co. G.b'i 

The Columbia 

Grafonola "Favorite 50 

**tt*rj Macraei 

Il7lh Strerl 

For 
Automobiles 
Power Boats 
Gas Engines 

For 
Primary Sparkifig 

Running 
Auxiliary Service 

Supplied in Two Form* 

$1,000 
Given Away 
for the Best Hundred Let¬ 

ters on The Advantages of 

STcofTtssue 

'lowels 
“use like a blotter” 

We warn opinions from every 

houscwilc, every factory ami 

office employe, every one who 

uses towels at home, in office 

or factory, at school or in 

public places on the advan¬ 

tages of the Scot Tissue Paper 
Towel*. 

For Ik* bail hundred IttUr. »» will 

**»• $1.000 in pru*. divided «r (olio .1: 

1 ol SI00 .. SI 00 
2 “ 75 ISO 
3 • SO .. . ISO 
4 “ 25 ... . too 
S “ 20 ... .. too 
B - 15 .. 120 

10 - 10 too 
14 - 5 ... 70 
IS " 3 .. 45 
IB “ 2 50 45 
20 “ 

too 
1 20 

SI.000 

In enrciing this fascinating 

contest you obligate yourself 

to nothing—it is open to all. 

You will find discussion of 

the subject with your friend* 

helpful to you in writing your 

letter. You will lie surprised 

at the newspaper reports pub¬ 

lished about the fabric towel 

dangers. 

What to Write About 
i« TV Sunn*., t-ara.,* ut 1W.li 

Tin li»»« numb* remiiy 11 piuprih 

*0 |uui l..n« 

H TS* -wUliW. o» hind. ualng. 

«lh The Iv It.. tompWlMt *ir In 
Uk .1 ru*hr-~.g a Ihr Ain *, tncl.n 

tth TV (umloit «r wmi S.M TWur 

Tunrh lu Or, llrr far .ftr. >lu>inj (Aik 

>wr mm (<—*!> a <HI yo,. | 

Sih TV W--h-r niln- it tnni|uM whh 

U».« lon.lt 

71h Tltr <tt« in tworatotn uitli f'lhiM 

mwrlr 

Your letter must not exceed 200 

words, and should be *»uttcn in 

nunilK’red paragr aplis (we siu;- 

gest ions "What to write about"). 

Not Necessary to Buy 

While it is not a condition of 

this contest that you should 

buy S«otr«-T£i*r, if you desire 

to try them before writing 

your letter they may lie ob¬ 

tained from your dealer at a 

cost of 35 cents for roll of 

150 rowels and 25 cents extra 

for fixture. 

If tour 4fihrt Han't Sc« T«w*c Towflt it 

«Oik. Ml ut #1.00 $1 JO if Wnf of Mnv 

■ITt Ritrrl and w**ll vend to |*» ri|«Tr*t pre* 

K-l, * caflon cuniatning J roll* and a future. 

Scot Tura# Tnuri are of the Heivifft, white *b- 

•Uftsnit pj|« m*dr Irtcn siran wool pulp Every 

totsri orrirr thr Sco« Tums wjter vrarfc 

Contest Closes 

Your letter must be received 

at this office on or before 

September 15th, 1911, when 

contest closes. 
ft* im lafwati-.s *«k v*4ii tr *r.w 

scon PAPER CO.. %'toLA” 

OK there the tiro choice it 

the Columbia Multiple 

in meulcase.u complete, 

practically indestructible, water¬ 

proof unit, requiring no compli¬ 

cated oiiMideconnection or wiring. 

Il uvm 50% lu *5% i>( tlx avcr.g* 

annual u»t ot other tourcei ol *t*c- 

trlcsl uippl) . 

Il hsi no .ulphuric acid and re¬ 

quire* no re barging. 

Il ha* no mechanic*! paru to yet 

out ot order .ml owe ahon-circuit- 

nut or hack-tiring that might wreck 

)iKir engine. 

Il *i>c* warning 100 la 200 mil** 

ah«uil ol *<hauulon. T»u u '•> •— 
«{»ir»* if ill m in r*» -uwr/./ l»<ilgn*i 

W.ir*i<flf re ii/i »•«»•/ 'i*aia»r 

tot* In 4•- ywsr b«sv#«v ■ will *•* »l«ti 

llrl.litetMs M»U pi# In NHl) s«M. M W 

<etoslr*J in **M*W«»4 *uit 

MM. 

ColumhM Ignitor OlU* wlm 

• ItM t* *Mltlpa» «.ih*#«tlaO I'M •«*'!» »U 

MM# »!• •nines. Nil tU *..••»(#«• * U 
I# a'ftvoetf || 

'/dAsrthti VeliW»illMM«*i 

«•***' 



ISYOUR CAR UP-TO DATE 
IS IT LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY? 

ON 
CREDIT DIAMONDSWATCHES 

Do so. anti you will understand 

why so many good songs and so 

much good music never apjicarcd 

in record form up ro the time of 

|*erfection of the AmberoL Do so. 

and you will realize the necessity of 

getting an Edison Phonograph with 

its AmU-rol Records, if you want 

at concerts 

the opera. 

. . » .38 

■ • .80 

S .751 .$2.00 

MULLINS 
Steel Motor Boats 

Beautiful 
Trophy Cu 

GRAY & DAVIS 
Lighting Dynamo System 

LYON & HEALY 

IH& EiUN WATCH. 17 JEWELS. ADJUSTED 
ORIGINAL—GENUINE Delicious, Invigorating 

MALTED MILK 
30 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL 
Then $2.50 A Month 

Bftos&cauu 

iy of our 13,000 dealers will be 

d to demonstrate the remark- 

le playing possibilities of 

Amberol Records 

This is an Edison Amberol Record—made by Mr. Edison for 

^D/fe EDISON 
PHONOGRAPH 

—made to increase the entertaining 

ability’ of the Edison Phonograph— 

made to give Edison Phonograph 

owners longer, lietter, more com¬ 

plete and more carefully executed 

songs and instrumental music. 

This record, no larger than the 

ordinary cylinder record, has a 

pissing time of fwr-aml-otteJuil/ 
minutes. 

Do you realize what a playing 

time of four'and-one-hall minutes 

means ? 

Did s*ou ever time a song* hit 

with its choruses and it' encores, an 

overture or a (irand Opera aria? 

THOMAS A. I.DISON. In.. |2 

Th«,k«*p 

Mark Twain’s Works at T 
25 VOLUMES ^ 

r Price 

Send for 
this book 

ftfid fstf smitfiiUr* 
•bout M*ck T» «io’» 

Work* 

It will cost 

you nothing 

You art invittJ 

to U34 this coupon 

The humor, the philosophy, the humanity, 

the gentle kindness of Mark Twain counter¬ 

act the strain of our intense American life- 

Every American Needs HU 

Mark Twain 

Because — 

H». great book, afford the relaufeo* wH*h is ab¬ 

solutely necessairy for every busy man asd worn an 



TAPIOCA 

I ttU »»M |* t» M|A • f .1 WPfM l*tt(Wajl 

Mhrn sl'iitr, \li 

i>.r ha.ur. 01 •A*hi»0 

| N* Ilsal IU* 

Requires No Soaking 
R» ».l» 
tMulina * *»•» m tinlK. iImim • ll/fn 

iloli.itiU’, *1111 »»rf»|.mly Uhl* It. 

1 !>' Iflit Jr.art! if kmi Muriiw 

Cocmmit t renin Tapia. • 

CORN BREAD 
MUFFINS and BUNS 
». R. 1% a.ill Drlu mu* -lira a«ir -.K 

BORDENS 

EAGLE BRAND 

CONDENSED MILK 

Send fur 

Our Reeipv Book. 

BOIDWS 

comirs'iii) milk co 

Cm. i»iT m. r-v ^ 

Wt SHIP ON APPROVAL 
•a. • aa if |*V 

IT OBLT O'j 

F*cl*r» Pr»n 

- a. M*» IATN* ^ SlKfl T1UL 
r os it mm .w 

Rder Af«Os 

Editorial Bulletin 

Saturday. June 24. I9H 

$3,000 for Letters About the Newspapers 

The Winners in Collier's Offer for the Best Discussion 

of the Newspaper Situation 

d. In connection with oar year's work on American journalism, 

we offered slaty prizes for letters ftom readers an their newspapers. 

The offer brought nearly 10,000 letters from every State and Terri¬ 

tory of the Union. The prizes were of $50 each -one in each of 56 

American cities, two in Canada, two in cities not otherwise included, 

d. In making the award, we encountered two perplcsitirs In the 

first place, should we classify them by subjects or by the residence of 

the writer ? It wan determined to make the subject the criterion—a 

resident of Kansas City writing about the St Louis newspapers was 

grouped with St- Louis Again, apparent grasp of fact was a higher 

criterion in forming our judgment than literary merit. In many cases 

the prize-winning letter, as we finally determined it, was inferior in 

interest to tome other letter which we rejected for patent unfairness 

d We are obliged to ask those who seat stamps for return ta leave their 

MSS with us for a time. One object of this contest was to feel the pulse 

of the newspaper reading public -n kind of straw ballot on some moot 

points The answers form an invaluable document, and we wish to keep 

them with us long enough to tabulate them for certain general results 

i The Prizes of $50 Each 
as Eollaics: 

Arc Awarded 

Albuquerque Fargo Omaha 

Um** N A rem I/M D. Prime- G. k <-.»wh 

Atlanta Fort Worth Oklahoma City 

MS- C Hot. »b» CAartMir Drraa j. W. M"..« 

Augusta Helena Philadelphia 

1C (Za.r—cv A. felrs CLOW.ua 

Baltimore Indianapolis Phoenix 

A lna« H W. S—ih DamH » la-i/a 

Birmingham Jocksoa Pittoborg 

H-«h <: Grea. WMIh Fd-wd *rtr.«h 

CM Ta 

B « 

C RaUmiao 

Buffalo 

A. Markhaa 

Charleston 

M-a.il v 11.11 

Cheyenne 

(.Ml N Ai—U 

Chicago 

Jacksonville 

-A 

Kansas City 

Cana G. hr—■ 

Little Rock 

L !/•»• Cinnq 

Louisville 

Cincinnati 

Cleveland 

Vino. 9»'«a 

Columbus 

f. I. D AHer* 

Columbia. S C. 

Lmk P. 

Loo Angeles 

O W. WOMi 

Memphis 

Ha.tr. UnA 

Minneapolis 

Anil Calrmaa 

Nashville 

Portland 

-A Waanan “ 

Raleigh 

G M t-w* 

Reno 

No raart 

Rich mood 

Mn. J. I. «,ttalike 

Sacramento 

Car» T Jaekun 

San Francisco 

AW. 

Salt Lake City 

WHm 

Seattle 

M« art A. 

New Orleans 

V.l 

Dellas 

Denver 

C R Carfo 

Detroit 

Cha.lr* M 

New York 

Vaa Hot 

Milwaukee 

MoMWery 

Mobile 

Sioux Falls 

C L B.—a 

St. Louis 

It ». M aArr 

St Paul 

Des Moines 

"ilm M Hjmvso 

Topeka 

S. M. Ski-lda 

Tacoma 

*•? D. P«a*»ii«a 

Washington 

W. Sa«r. 

n R H-.art. fan 

(two prizes) 

: : r : J. i La 

« bW IWoo-c. 

Miscellaneous (two prizes) 

KM : : : ! DC 

P. F. Collier & Son. Publishers 

It AiiilfihrafnHxt 

food that asm U 
rattn ev*rj ttoy 
#<'//&'*/ At-*. •rutuff 

fnrwmr. 

SNIDER 
PROCESS 

iPORK & BEANSI 
ara |»nd aiuiu|h tar 

every day THF.Y have a test ami a savor and 

a flavor all their own, hr. ause 

made I'mm lot materials only. 

The Snider way it different, makes 

the Ions more digeilUtlc and mure 

uaty. 

A I at of p.1.1 jowl, in it.ell s dainty, 

inakei them lu~.uo. f'l'lir umurpaised flavor it 

largely due to the seasoning 

—a delitWu. sauce made Iron. 

Snider's Tumaiu Catsup, 

sImi a perfrte relish tor the 

home uhle. 

Use Snider's Chili Sauce.* 

meats, hot or ndd, and hih. 

There it 

really a 

(Hi difference. 

w & - 
quality. 

“ Its the Process" 
The T. A. Snider Preserve Co. 

CWa-aU V • A. 

AH SmJ.r I’rumti Iimfh nut- 

ell Purr Ft*J Law. •/ it* n*rU 

Good Housewives 

Ano+rttrr. 

AiHeU 

1 Ha "thin. 

LEA * PERRINS 
SAUCE 

fMl OaitlNAb MOHCfiriMHIM 

An admtrshle rtfiib of rare quality and 

rich flavor. Try it an Soups, Fish, 

Roaiti, Chops, Steaks, Gravies, 

Stews, Salads and Chafing 

Dish Cooking. 

]<» D«*KAN*I &4JMf Agnit, Nrw York 

/mn. u 
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Collier’s 
The National Weekly 

P. F. COLLIF.K & SOS, PmUukrr, 

R-*eft J. Collier, tlC-tSO Wol Tkife'nlb Ndert 

SEW YORK 

The Hc*l Taxes WHETHER A TAX is profitable to tin- community depend* 

ill large degree OH whether it in annoying. difficult. and 

wasteful lunillifl, and whether it inicrfen-s with iu.liMrv 

in I hr niHiinrr of it* iVillectiou. The great Fn-Hrh 

economist, Colbert. is reported to have mid: "The art of taxation 

consists in no |ilii<-kini’ lhr (toour U to procun- the largest quantity of 

feather* with the Irani amount of squawking.” Carlyle oboerxr.1 rl.nt 

the legislator* who propose indirect taxes have a* thrir purpose: *• That 

those who an- not hungry should suppress those who are. Tin* pig* arc 

to die—no conceivable help for that; but we, by Goo’h ble»,iug. will 

at taut keep down their squealing!” Au Imlirrct tax naturally fall* 

moot heavily on the enusumer. sin.-e it i* an addition to the price of ibr 

artiele taxed, and Mr. R<H'KKrKM.r.H ran not eat very much more than 

Mr. Smith. When the manufacturer in any line ha* to par mow 

for hi» raw material the wholesaler haa to pay more, and the retailer 

mom, und iu eneli case iuti,rr»t and profit* have to lie computed on tbe 

larger iinioniii instead of on the smaller Take woolen rlotliing. for 

example. The *hrep i« taxed. I<aler the wool is taxed iu the wholesale 

merchant’* hand- The pfodurt i* tuxed in the mill a* raw material. It 

i* worked up by taxed machinery. It i» dyed by taxed djv. The e|..th 

ia tin'll bought by the jobber and taxed again. The merchant tailor p ita 

it on hi* shelf, and it i« tnxed again The result is, the consumer |«ya 

several time, ns nmeli us the State lecdvr*. If »" had to |av mir tax.-* 

directly we >tpaild pay lean, hut as *. should know what w.-iv doing 

it would not mi cosy to give up n larger amount of raou-v for war. 

past and future, than i* |«iid by any of the great war nation* <>f the world 

What taxes are Is-.t f Tin.ally, the fair, -t »t all i- the im-ome 

tax, John Stuart Miix has -aid of it; •• The fairne** which l.-tong* 

to the principle of lilt income tax can not lie made to attach to it in 

practise” ; mill: "The tux. on whatever principles or equality it may 

bo imposed. i» iu practise unequal in one of the worst way*, falling 

heaviest on the most conscientious ' Mr. (Iladhtonk. »|-akmg of the 

income tux in 1M33, declared: " I ladieve it d<--» more than any oilier 

tax to demoralise and corrupt the pcophMr DpRaEU sHbsequcntly 

upnnwl in l’lirlintneiit hi* agreement with Mr. <llAlsTOKK, saying: 

The odious features of this Inx ran not by any means be removed Or 

modified.” 

As the old story goes, a man was asked if hi* father was bone*I, am) 

lie snid: " He is honest as I lie world goes. He won't tell a lie for twelve 

and u half real*, but lie will tell eight for a dollar." This willing*™ 

of the hiimiin race to prevaricate make* most |» r*onul properly taxes 

full with particular severity on widows and orphans and all those whose 

estates are in the pnilmle office*, when- they can not escape full taxation. 

Since them* objections wen* pointed out. tircat Britain has up;-in utly 

proved that her administrative honesty and efficiency are «o gnat as 

practically to collect the whole of an income tax and therefore t*> render 

it ns fair as in theory it should lie. Whether in the present condition 

of administration in this country such a tax could tie fairly mlta-tnl j* 

open to much doubt. 

The question of w hether an income tax is desirable is entirely separate 

from the question whether it should hr ronstitulioual. Certainly it is 

absurd for the Constitution, in a matter of this kind, to stand iu the way 

of the Legislature, representing the judgment of the |»*.plr. There 

ought to 1»* an amendment allowing the National Oovernmrnt to collect 

direct taxes according to the income or expenditure- of Slate*, and the 

States should collect their taxes in the same manner from the ism- 

st.it lien' bodies. Oregon puts this principle into rfbvt next year. The 

Oregon Commission also decided that it was impossible to get at per¬ 

sonal pro|HTty under the present system, ami that *h. lest way was 

a development of the system of State lain on r-orjioration*. Tlii» 

recommendation, however, was not accepted. 

Real estate might to Ite taxed more and more, ami the forms of 

persona! property that nre taxed should 1»- limited. The Borough of 

Manhattan. New York City, not long ago. hail iltlO.tltW inhabitant >. 

The parcels of real estate ass.--sm-d were The individuals paying 

taxes on personal property wrn- only l!l,t*'). A. S. Hr.wrrr. formerly 

Mayor of New York, said: •* The abolition of the tax on prrMmal prop¬ 

erty in New York City would attract to it the capital of the whole 

world. . . . Taxes should l-> upon tangible and visible property ami 

upon public franchises which have an actual cash value a.* shown hv 

Hi. •ir earning power." Mayor IrAYNOR has recently l»—n making a 

fight for these ideas, but without much encouragement fr».rn tie- public. 

JtacK 

The Reason 

IP' YOU READ the " Brick)*!* and Bouquets" in this issue, you will 

n-r an interesting question raised l.v the Cb'cago •• In ter-Ocean." 

It asks why we have been able to liM Mr. Wiu.iam RaXDOLI'U HKARST 

when Messrs. ROOT, KotiSEYll.T. and others have rnil.Nl. and it might 

have included in thi* list Mr. Justice Hiiimkh. who*.- powerful exjiosnrv 

of the Star Corporation did much to defeat Mr. IIkakxt'h attempt to 

hrootne (iovernor. We think the reason that he has brought his civil 

suit against us and not against any of these other heroes, is dear. Mr. 

Irwix’8 <xposnrv was documentary. It was fo e from generalization. 

It spoke so entirely for itself that Mr. IfKaRST felt eoni|H-ltal to make 

some answer. As the Chicago " Socialist " pul* it: " So clear and con¬ 

vincing are the stAleni. nl* and photographic proof that HeaBXT haa been 

stirred to site." He did not dare to tiring criminal libel, ns that action 

move* too rapidly, but be wished to la- able to say that some answer to 

Mr. Irwin existed; then-fore he Started H civil libel suit, which he will 

allow to drag along for years, and then drop. We hove plenty of im¬ 

printed material about Mr Hkakht. and we shall decide later whether 

to publish it. or to hold it. on the one chance in a million that the suit 

may in some rMDOte era be brought 1*. trial. 

Membership 

SUITABLE REWARD will !*• paid l«y this uew*pa|ier to anyl-sly 

who will bring n« a list of the firms which an- hacking the Adver- 

tisrra’ Protective Ansoeiation. Thin association exists for the purpose 

of trying to suppress news|Mi|wr comment on pure final and drugs, and 

for its- purpose of attacking Dr. Wiley It claim* to represent an 

inv. stns-nt of $400,000,000, with an annual adveriiaing expense of over 

t1«a).DOO.O"0. and it give* only a Inek-box address, with the name of the 

secretary. Frederick W. Hoover. nlmut whom we have liecn able to 

learn nothing. It send* Nome of its material directly to editor*, telling 

them what to aav and what not to my. but some of it Is directed to 

•* manufacturer*, jolds-ra, im|*.il*ra, und other iNiiirN'riis," to whom it. 

ot**n h i 

tVtMe la ewk new •paper, nisgaru*-. anil j.atnisl la whtrli tun nilverllse, uiul 

•4c tlww to piote»i again-t Him1- rtiinou* sot IrrrqwssHJ" mvtliisl*. Iiiqi'ea* 
U|«M II- rillmi wo.I It.at Won fo>eea you to take jour a.lvnrllsement 

•wt of Ua pubtwwtlon. I— >• takiag money out of |Im- i>*s pocket, aa sell 

a* oat of »«*«>«. 
• 

In «kthf»r wordp. tlv nevppi))m nrr tnM wlmt will Imppon in Ihiun if 

Ibrj* nro not |^mI hihI thr •dv^Hi^rn an* toM in word* of om* nyllnMo 

Im»w to Krinif thrir (irHuurf on tlir nrufr|M|m. Thr two hint* «rv 

r«iiwdirii*ibh sn<l douhtlr** in nmtiv tnm*h will hr rffrrtivr. 

Wr %h*J| «Imi Itl.culf .llv irmtrtu] for II roin|»|rtr nml Aiitlirntir 

list of thr prtwonp mho hmvr *ub«*rilif*i| nitin* than $1,(KK) tmoh to I ho 

adwrlipinir r\|Rrnw^ of thr Ijrftipir for aMrdiral Fmdom. 

Thr Clrmpblr Htylr 

'T'HB MOST EFFECTIVE EDITORIAL nr thr yrar in thr ratn|iatKn 

| for a >*!>*• FcKirtli c»f duly man n pirturr allow film, madr on tho 

nrtlrr of thr Hupm^II Sair** foundntion. For it* oprnin^ nr^imirnt it 

diowtd fXpMnDK and hwy now* and phypirian* ilrvwnjr thr mound* 

of thr )Hivmd and niasiutd. Picture* of a holiday celebration which 

hooked nnkn* like an outing than a bottlrlWId funii*hed the peroration. 

It told thr *torv. and told it n>orr HTeofivcIy than colnnii)* of print. 

Otirmclvc* and flic Father* 

" HEN THE UNITED STATES interfered in Culm, in l»l7f while 

there were mine material motive*, the main inipuUr wa* httuiaiic. 

Somewhat morr than a century and a half apo the Governor of Pennsyl¬ 

vania. wishinar t<» tdktaiM Mduntrers |Mit forth a prxHdunmtioti in which 

he said: •• Tie- kinjr defray* the m-hol«* chorfre. . . . He trail sport* yon 

to tb*- pU«« of victory, pliimler. and riche*. . . . Would you throw 

«*fT ycair boiiirH(»uD. and shine in silver and gold lace and embroidery t 

Womld ynn (rrt rich at oacef . . . t»o volunteer in this expedition and 

take the island of CiiIm."' One the most ridimloit* *npcriditioii* of 

«Mtr tim** is thr notion that wv ara more ineraenary than our glorious 

fotvlM-ar^. Gcoitnc WASHINGTON said that in his day “speenltttion, 

peculation, and an im^Utahlc rliirat for riche* “ aecnied to dominate 

almost even.ltody, and John* RamkiLTH for the same reason thnnked 

Got> hr lia^i no rliildtvu to come after him. Don't worry about 

the “good old times/* It i* we art* proirmaUtitf that wc are 

d^teruiiucd to rlioih *till higher—now and always, 

9 
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History anil Power 

rpHK IDEA that Woodrow Wilson i*t a m-« man in political 

1 thought dies hard with the general public. The majority do-* not 

y*-t know that In* atudied, prin tiMil, ami taught law, ami taught history. 

(Militical economy, ami politics, beforv he became president of a great 

university, where his first contest was to establish a quadrangle system 

aimed against snohhish social distinctions among the studeut*- Some 

of his political studies, such as -‘Congressional Government." •• The 

State." and •• The Elements of Historical and Practical Polities.” date 

back over twenty years. He is fifty-four ami a half years old. and Lis 

success as Governor of New Jersey was made possible by the thought 

lie had given to political questions for over thirty years. Fortunately, 

he has the ability to change his mind ami frankly to admit it. He has 

already done so aliout the recall, for example. As time goes on |>rHiaps 

his most difikcidt task will I-- to reconcile his ‘-old-time Democratic 

principles*' with the present. If n man boast* of bring an old-lim* 

Republican on the tariff, we merely smile. How about bring an equally 

traditional Democrat on regulation of corporations, public utility com 

missions, and the proper function' of the National Government in 

hanking, water-power, reclamation, ami drainage? What does Governor 

Wilson think of Senator NEVIOXM'S Senate Bill No 122, making 

sweeping provisions for I he centralized treatment of our puMie utilities f 

Onr Brother'* Keeper 

rpHE MOVEMENT among enlighteiud litwinr** men to make just 

1 arrangements with their employe.-- regnnllos* of legal requirements 

continues with pleasing S|a>id. The Puldi>- Policy Committee of the 

Natioual Electric Light Association at the Thirty-fourth Animal Con¬ 

vention made a re|u»rt, which was endorsed on May :il l»y the Associa¬ 

tion. ..mnn uding accident and sirkuess iii>urnm->-. |»-u»ion*. ami 

profit sharing. It asks such questions ns: An- employees n-reiving all 

tin- n-sults of their labor to which they may la- pruperly entitled f An- 

they adequately compeiisnted in the event of industrial sickue** or 

accident f Do the employer* take sufiieienl inlcn-*i in their welfare? 

The committee stated that the solution of these questions an> important 

from the gnmud of sound economy as well as of I.lanity; tluti any 

eonlrihulioii towanl improvement in an employee's surrounding eireum 

stances should not in any way affect his wages; that all idea of philan¬ 

thropy should U- i-liinitiat.il; that as n matt.-r or justice ami pmdem-e 

tin- cost of all accidents adhrn-ut in the industry should fell not upon 

the individual or his dependents, hut upon the imliistry as a whole It 

is certainly a pleasing |*rt of current history that thr-e truths are »<cin» 

a.pled by the eomnnmily and put into practise by iiit<-llig«-nt lamts u 

men. 
Where It Originated 

rpilK FIRST INSTANCE, so Tar as we know, of a filil.nsl.T, was 

1 in uncii-nt Rome, when ('AMAH wished to run for Consul with- 

out meeting the formal requirements Cato. Is-ing in a minority, 

dragged his speech in opposition out to such ■ length that the 

Senate was prevented from coining to a vote. 

The Coniinerelul Future 

'■pwo YEARS At 10, when we .-ailed attention to tin- fight that w„. 

1 then on to wrest San Pedro Marl sir from the final control of th>- 

Southern Pacific. California's two Senator*. Fukt and Pkmkinm at- 

tempted to discredit our statements. The people of Los Angeles finally 

won nut. hut they hnd to wr«-»t the control of the Legislature and the 

State tlnvrmnieiif from the Southern Pacific before they did win A 

vcBr ago Congress passed nn appropriation of over two million dollars 

for the Lake Washington Canal lock to make na.m for a huger sea com¬ 

merce for Seattle, and to break the grip of railroad control. Constant 

litigolioii and endless technical delays have held up the I.ak<- Washington 

Canal project for years. Government engineer* have been loyal to the 

improvement, hut the Scm-tary of War, somehow, ha* always found a 

way to put off tin- day of i-niiiinereial freedom, and the work on the la«kc 

Washington Canal loek is apparently as far distant ns ever. Seattle’s 

pr.--.-nt harbor frontage, lik.- an many other harbor* on Is.th the Atlantic 

and Pacific, is practically all owned or controlled by tie- railway* or 

their allied corporations. A corr»-*|mndent writes u* that he hnd little 

sympathy with muck-raking until he Isi-ame identified with tls- Seattle 

Hiiriuii- Improvement As-oeiation. when he found that nt every turn hr 

was met by the opposition of the ruilmid*. Seattle ha* every incentive 

to repent the brave tight of Lo» Angch-*. H*-r hnrU>r i* the natural 

anchorage for one of the finest waterways in tin* world If Ala-ka i* 

ever free. Seattle should In- prrpnr* d to grasp and hold it. commerce. 

Itrtalb 

rJ^llK BIG Til IN'hS iu progn-ss are easily appreciated. It i* easy to 

-mphu&ixc the telegraph and telephone, the automobile and airship, 

the pneumatic tuls* and the ineandeseent lamp. Smaller mavenirnres 

an- frequently overlooked. Take, for instance, the method* of affixing 

one piece of pap.-r to another. Mucilage and flonr-and-wnter |at*tc date 

hack soul.* time, Imt the ingenious devices for containing and applying 

them an- new. The tula- for mucilage or paste ha* touched directly 

the lives of more persons than the automobile. OWrve the many 

form* of dip and fastener in use to hold loose papers together. They 

sii-lil iudiqa-iisalile, blit they were unliearil of a few year* ago 

Courage, Old Man THE WEEKLY PAPER published at Linn. Osage County. Missouri, 

is named the *• I'nterrified Democrat.” Tin- paper's tiles have 

already | volume .3.1. and fn.m time to tiro.- the situation changes. 

Why. in this particular year of our 1/ikd. should any Democrat la- 

terrified T 

Itark to the Noil THE REV. JOHN CLARK several years ago had charge of a |iasf«>r- 

ale at Red Lodge. Montana. His health Is-gan to fail. He wus 

advi»-d to •' g« hack to the soil ” He ltorrowc.l money to file on a 

forty-acre tract of land near Fnunlierg, in Clark's Fork Valley. Mon¬ 

tana. Hi» frond* discouraged him. but he was |H-r>ist.-nt. Hi* neigh¬ 

bor* named hi* farm - The Parson's Folly." They laughed when he 

planted some applc-trn*. But the tieighltors, too, have orchards now. 

The Rev Mr. Cl .a it K ha* a large uumls-r of blue ribls.iis for prizes won 

at State ami county fairs His farm represents to-day, after twelve 

year* of rejuvenating and happy toil, a value of fifty thousand dollars. 

T 
A Forrcuat 

KAVELF.RS IN ITALY do not readily forget “risotto," nor do 

travelers in Spain forget "inn," The princi|vil ingredient of both 

di-lies is rice, hut it ii Iran, and brown rice. In-sides Is-ing delicious. 

La* -j-eial healthful qualities of it* own. It i» brown, of course. Ite¬ 

rant*- it i< mad-- out of the whole grain. The tendency, comparatively 

recent in this country, towanl bread food* which contain the rougher 

parts of the wheat, or which an- made from other grain, is likely to la- 

followed -..me time, we imagine, bv the extensive use of brown rice, which 

at pn-senl it i* almost impossible to -ecun-, except by *pii-iul arniugeini-nt 

with impewter*. 

Two leagues 

^^'E ll.WE DIVERTED ourselves from lime to time, and perhaps 

W a few reader*. in picking out various nine* from the professional 

player* in the hig league*. In the last ex|* rinient of this kind wc made 

one club decidedly younger on the whole than the other. The most 

interesting Irtirr brought out by that editorial contained the following 

opinion: 

I I kmk Ikal. |.f. .UIIIIH,- il aver |ns>ible to have learn* of veteran* and younger 

■lar* S< «-,u*l ais*II11isle in ||- same Iragur. lie veteran* -mtlil iwnw out on t«|i. 

Mro-g l»ifl'i U Uim*> «mi Its- pnAIn l.y tkr n*l(t t*-t»..-i« Iv-iruii umt ll>e Athletic* 

in two. TW learn *«iU |uot<al<ty am a majoiily of II* conical* with the 

«*Uct learn tnawr it »o«l4 le ea|«Mr uf (in-aler eqmioion of it* effort* than lln- 

«Mef learn Tier, *nM |*nt«iUy le a r»«rl ion amt alui»|< after em'li *«ir> inra-ling, 

Tie ol.Ui team on It*- other hand, aoiild maintain a regular excrlleuee 

*«*<■•« — krf Mm -hich -null »e the dec Win* factot In fUnitf the |irlvenU|ir. 

Uorraiei. pIMtaiing that there -a* -till a eloo- •Iriiiuh- on at Se|ilemlier I, llm 

nrrte* oI I he yo-,r» lean -onll I. apt lo hicak do- n More Hie ml of Hie year, 

awl tiw* -*mU i- e«*i pidha la Hinr la-t «->ie* with the strong veteran Mn 
Jams A. VxJi.vrs. t ambtldae. Man* 

W>- have now ilo-ided to offer two nines on n general line of cleavage, 

one from each of tl»- big a*sn>-intion*. Remember, ph-ai--. that two 

gn at w-eond Imw-meii, Evn» and LaJOIR. are laid up. perhaps for the 

Anunran 

Calrhm AHrirrji. tlimmN SWKKNKY, TlloMAM 

Wfhn 
i Mathkwwix. Bmowx, 
1 Mimihk. Adams 

t Kokii, Johnson, Wauiii, 
1 CooMna 

Fir if ll*» (ItANre On ABE 

SrromA linn Doyle Ohxocs 

Tkirr! Unit Dev un liOKD 

Nimrtttop WaoNKB Bt'MH 

OmtJHd Maori;. Siii lte, Mtrmu. CollH, Spkakrk, Oldriko 

Two New Halts SOME EXPERTS, even professional players, take the fmle-nway to 

hr the old slow drop. Tin- difference i. nbaolute. The regular 

dnqi. slow or fast, i* pn-lueed by a twist by which the lop of the bull 

travel* faster than the Wittotn. the friction of the air thus pressing 

downwanl In the fade-awnv the twist is just the opposite. The ball 

would l»e an ti|>*hooi if thrown with sufficient speed and twist, It 

tieing slow, however, the result is that the dominating force, a.-far a* 

the twist is concerned, is that which tend* to stop the lull's progress, 

a* i* the effect of any fom* iw-ling on it perpendicular to its course. 

This retarding force, added to gravity, so conquers the forward impulse, 

at a certain point in the ball's progr-s*. that it stops and merely falls, 

with a motion altogether different from the drop curve or shoot. 

As the other invention of re.-ent times in pitching hears an appellation 

that is not agreeable, we let it paas without a name. It being so new. 

pitchers an- *till in disagreement al«»uf the explanation. The first idea 

(«C lielievr Mathcwoon. who understand* the theory of meehanies, 

shared this view) wn- that moistening the 1*11 helped the pitcher to 

give it a motion like a bullet which eome* from an ungrooved tmrrel— 

wabbly and inealeulalde. A> the spitbal) (there it goes!) is now |u-r- 

f«lly control led. however (l.y Fotui. for ... and the direction of 

its drop forvseen. another explanation is required. Wc have our own 

opinion, hut an- willing to leave it unexpressed, thinking thus to cause 

thousands <-f fanaties toengng-- in »ei.-iitifle ami eager controversy. 

t 



A PICTORIAL RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS 

The Battleship Maine Partially Uncovered in Havana Harbor 



Honoring Cardinal Gibbon* 

ON June fl. >1 Ih. Flllh Regi¬ 
ment Armory, In Baltimore, 

wae celebrated the twenty-Afth 
annlveraary of the appointment of 
Jamea, Cardinal Olbbone. Among 

the boo gueata who had a place on 
the platform wet* >>i**ld*n1 Taft. 

Vice- President Sherman. Chief 
luatlce White, ea • Prealdent 

Rooaevelt, Ambaaaador Bryce, 
8pe*ker Clark, Senator Root. 

Oovernor Crothera of Maryland, 
and ea-8peaker Cannon, alt of 

whom accorded praiae to Amer¬ 
ica* only cardinal. The cardinal 

wore the ted robe and akull-capof 
red, and throughout the apeechea 
hi* kindly amll* revealed the 

pleaaure which he waa experi¬ 
encing from the eulogla* delivered 

by the great men of the nation. 
In the coutae of hi* apeach Kreal- 

dent Taft aaid: •• We are here to 
recognlie and honor tn him hla 

high virtue* aa a patriotic member 
of our political community, and a* 

on* who throughout hi* long and 
uaeful life ha* apared no effort* in 
the eauae of good cltlaenahip and 

the uplifting of hla fellow men " 

A Mighty Paocnger Simmer 

^P.VKRAL of the tranaatlantlc 
» ’ ateamahip compamc* will In 

the neat future place In aervlce 
ateamer* exceeding tn aia* any- 
thing now tn une The Kutojx. 

tht Imprratoe, tht Olympic, and 
tht Titanic will all eicetd In 

length the Mauretania <700 fe«t> 
by about one hundred (act The 

Olympic waa launched at Belfast 
on October ao and arrived in New 
Yoek on her maiden voyage on 

June at. The Olympic and TU 
tanic ate Ma feet long, 9a t i feet 

wide, and are registered at ax.ooo 

tona. With the increaae in Are of 

theae monater ateamera confa in- 
created comfort for their palten- 

gtra. All of the above-nimed 
ateamera will be equipp*d*with 

elevatora. gymnasiums, atfuaah 
courta. Turkish batha. anikaalt- 

water awimmii’g-pool*. Tie rn. 
gtnea of the Olympic and itamc 
wilt develop 45,000 horsepower, 

which will maintain a minimum 
•peed of at knota. The Olym¬ 

pic or Titanic, if atood orV end. 
would riae nearly 300 feet higher 

than the Washington Monument 

King Frederick ol Denmark Yt 

On May 25 the second division of the United States Atlantic fleet, under command Goveroc D»* presenting the challenge cup to the team of the Meadow Brook Club 

of Rear-Admiral Badger, arrived in Copenhagen Harbor foe a week's *tay. The H. R Wbtney r captain >. L. Waterbury, J. M Waterbury. Jr, and D- Mllb.urn. 
King visited the flagship Louisiana, and was received by Rear-Adxmral Badger and They defeated the English players 4 1-2 to 3 on June 1. and 4 1-2 to 3 1-2 on June 

his staff. This is the first visit of a division of American warship* to the Bahic 9. Ten thousand people journeyed to West bury. Long Island, to see the matches 

! 



ECOR.D OF CURRENT EVE 

The Aeroplane Race from Paris to Madrid 

'I'HE atari of the aeroplane race from Paris to Madifcl 

1 which won by Picric Veilrine. waa mart' I 

by a regrettable tra.-edy. The aeroplane of Train, be¬ 

coming unmanageable, dashed into a group of official* 

on the field, killing M Berteaua. the French Minister of 

War, and aeverely wounding M Minis. Firm h Premie. 

The accident, which occurred on Sunday morning. May 

si. waa due to the crowding upon the field of the two 

hundred thouaand people ■bo. it waa estimated were 

present to see the atari of the race Train waa making 

a practice flight in hit monoplane. and was about to alight 

when a number of cavalrymen, who were supposed to 

keep the crowds back, barred h,s way. Train, 'reing 

the danger, made a deaperare attempt to clear the horse 

men, but in so doing his aeroplane, in some unknown 

way. became unmanageable and dived t > the ground 

Striking the group of politicians arid officials who were 

behind the line of cavalry The Minister of Wat was 

struck by the propeller and an arm was severed from h.s 

body. He waa otherwise injured so that fcath was p-ac 

tically instantaneou. M Minis. a hi. ugh very .evert.> 

bun. will recover An official mvestigatinno! the act- !ci-t 

was made, and the aviator was entirely exonerated t- 

all blame in the disaster. M Berleaux had been an •• 

thusiastic follower of aviation, and the pron-.:r-c: t '* 

French army in that department is due largely to hi» er- 

couragcment. Three aviators—Gilhert. Garros, and Ve- 

drine - completed the Bight from Pari, to Madrid. The race 

was for a price of Sio.ooo offered by the "Petit Parisian" 

TV Amvd of Vrdriie oe iV Atiauoa Field u Madnd 

Vcdrmc Hew from Paris to Angoaletne. the first stage of the race, m three hours and thirty-nine minutes, thus 

beating the time of tBe fastest eipress train between the two cities by one hour and thirty-nine minutes 

ed by Google 



me iveci uragon oi V/Orao\ 

A Ntw Typ* of Mini** in ih* Alarta* Wilds 

4 SEW YORKER U the creator ,.f ti» od. 
i V religion* l&rtltutiou UII thi« continent. II 
tin- Raw, Edward Poamoft Newton ami the iu.l 
(Imi hr I inline l 1114* Rod l>ru gnu ('itiduvi. 

Conjovi I* a two- vmr-«4il Imwii on ilir mmiiIiw 

guard'd oily of ancient Sfoin. an one 
Aim! tho Rid Dragon in, a- ha* been *u 

vory active nu<| nurr«**aftil eoni|*'tit 
dova aalooii*. 

#rho purpoat* for which Mr. New 
extraordinary mi««inn ami for which 

I ami card room, library 
iking n»nn. duller, r*»n 

ml boned on tho labor (lint build- railroad*. with a tobacco* mimic, raagaiinc*. book*, ami gatm«. all for The cluhhoii*r in furnished primarily for com* 
sprinkling of miner- and pro*|»eetor*. During the the ar-ipting. ami not a rrqaifrwH'nt except rm* fort, and comfortable it certainly in, with great 
part auromcr there hare been 3.io> i,Mii at WML 00 tonally g*»d brhatior. Xu mmWfdiip or fee Wu the recovered wldpt w^. -hen, nml m*y 
the line. Tliif winter there will be about *.***>. and j* n-piind Thr mi-KWi i- »upf»>r1<d primarily chair*. not forgetting tin* fin pi me. 11 copy of our in 

.rv mini al W tfk thaiW »IU bt i m m lam, idle by tin* Bam -dona of New York. It- main- tin* abb. v of M.ifit Saint Miilicl, where * log 
and prt4>aldy without money, ju»t a- there lum been imn.v i* aided by hw-al contribution* and l»y the Mare* tnn*l of the year. Then* i- al*o a chafing* 
•iuco tin* town started. proved- »>f criteria in wtita. A noct of honorary didi and a coffee iwrcolator. and liinrhiH.ii it fre- 

Cnnn/Wn# „ ai™, n%etnbec*bip at a <V4lar a mnoth i« available to thoae qucntly nerved on stormy day-, while social evening* 
PP y ** who jt# 4\- # re-ult of thr working oat of thi- of torn* special character an* of weekly occurrence. 

rP UK great nei-l of the*c men. in from long, color* plan thr rluhr*«*ii i- tillrd to it- rape* tv . f fifty One rainy Sunday night ln-t fall a young mail 
X Ikm flay* of baft! labor* b arowaall—and from early morning till rlrvrti at night through nim* trained into tin* Ibd Dragon ihoQt liM 0*do 

legitimately *0. Yet tin*rr hit- been literally no place month* of the year, h iring tl* other tin- in* nth- ffxni a surveyor* ramp fifty mile* inland. “I 
for them to go except to the -aloon*, where they are you may find from fifteen to thirty mn-upant* at couldn't atand it any longer," lie -aid. “1 junt had 
not wnnt.Hl if they are not attending—excepting. of a 1 moat any time. Wbrn Sunday morning rone - the to get to a piano." 
counte. the Red Dragon. billiard table i- moved into one corner. thr reading He played—ami ploy'd well—w ith the eugenic** 

The building wan dc-ignrd to nuit itn many pur table into another, the U*xingflm^ pot away, tlte and delight of a very hungry man u! a good dtn- 
poses, one big room with u large fireplace at one altar in dropprd by -ling ami tarkle fr«*m it* renting- nrr till midnight, wlwri the plain* wa*» cloned, 
end. Here an* warmth* comfort, companionship, free place in the rafter-, and in a few minute*- the elwb Next morning In* wan aiding on the -top when 

ha- bc^ine a church. Tie* pm** they came to open flte door*. Ho ployed till noon 
■; —-"I ration* for a dance are -implrr hut without stopping. Then rising. he put oil Ilia 

•omewhnt similar. In fa«t. if ha- dicker and sou'wester and, waring a laughing 
' lecotne ru-t inary to |h4«I weekly good hy to tlw roomful of liatenefx, Martel on Ina 
' JawY- on Saturday night-, no that long tramp back to camp. 

T tW€' may be com* T .. . ch*ra* 
i%~. ^ . | billed and the di-turhanre of it* Thf C**r** 

I v principal u-e miiiiniixcd accord- HP HR Red DnpN in (kllff of K. P. 7>«*iglcr. a 
^^muh iwgly. 1 young divinity atudeut formerly of Detroit. Mr. 

V A On winter day* thr h«ixiag-gl •»#- Newton making periodical vWta. Mr. Zd^OT i- 
g A ^ *** in frequent u«e, and -eieral of •« prcwliarly *uited to hi* uiii<pic port an tlie dub 

JtrAJBt the Red Dragon l- >- hare Imxme ^uild to tlw tuwn He familiar with sever 

■MrMhm iRfl * 

Ivr* *-• • - -*• it. '*• - - i - •i/d.r. :• • ••»m. I:i*:t i:riR*!U*rv«d 

•* * •- "A ♦i.' o • • Wl II.. - •*-* U*- fc-l 'ft tl» 

s . --- ^ I 1 * ** ••■* • !>• ■ u * ' ••* *r *^r f*-1 -f 

. -r \ • • •--* -e . •* • •: -**1 * ** #•♦* •*-.- M ♦.-! u- » .g». 1—1* 

: . • d>- Ih-t Drag**n lfi.it of the <*«»i;nlry. 11 silting eiiough e.i-rm»u*, -;nee all »«f 

| fHe iilly willing to hi* -pare time i- -i^ent mudiing over the ni<iuntaiu* 
ti»ntribute to the plea-ure of tbe^* with a few choice -pint-, probably aotne Ale-kan 

Thr Red Drjgon of Cordova. Alaska waialefer-. -uninbiugh-. on a pn*-l*K*tilig trip. 
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A RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS 

llfrclnl With the PU«ur 

The man having hli pulae (ell am! hie tainpeiature taken 

ii a* good aa dead, and knows it. With the fcmaikabte 

(ataliam of the Chineae he la lacing the inevitable -ith the 

calmneaa of indifference. In Ihirtyeia houra he waa dead 

HaalMic O.I Dead Bodm in Itnrnrd IIuumi 

Not o«ly **> it necetaaiy lot the sanitary police to be maaked 

and ahtooded in catholic-splayed clolhea. but a hand pump 

waa continually apraying a attong aolutiun ovet infected per- 

aona while the foreign and Chineae doctors madeeiammations 

The PUruc In Muchurla 

'I ’MB terrible scourge which hat been d’vsotating Mar 
I churla all wlntet la now happily at an end aflat 

having killed oil yi.om people. An international conference 

of doctota, hastily aumtnoned by China, hat bean sitting at 

Mukden all thtough the month of April carefully connlet- 

Ing how heat to combat any tecrudeae'nce o* Ihla ep>Jemtc 

Death it laolutely certain if Ihete la any Infection; not only 

la ihete no cute, but thete la no teal preventative eavc maak. 

Ing Ihe mouth and noae with cotton saturated in a carbolic 

solution In thia pneumonic plague diffei e from Ihe bubonic 

variety which haa btconie endemic in India Many do re¬ 

covet from bubonic plague, but doctora already queeixiii 

whether it would not be mote humane to allow people who 

ore ottacked by pneumonic plague 'o take at once an over- 

doac of inorphln It would only be ahoetening life by a few 

houra. The photographs which accompany this teat were 

taken by a repreaentalive of the Chine ie Oovenmcnt at a 

plague Ctnlcr which uvalcd Hat bin in the vuulcnco ol Die 

disease the town of Kuanchenguu.alao called Changchun 

Witching the Onnaboo. Ike Tools. and Hn Pofae Seeiog that the Bonang b Properly Carried 0.1 

So great waa the callouaneaa of theae men that in Harbin, out of 150 employed, nearly aD died became they refused to take elementary precautions They often seated 

themselves on the dead bodies stacked on carts, because they were 100 I ary to walk to the cremation grounds. After the lungs ate infected death comes in two or three days 
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a> ^iL^, 

A COMMENT ON CONGRESS 

IT IS no turret lh*l during the port few J}.. MARK 

month* lh«- friend* ami follower* of } 

Senator I.n F.dlrfte in varinu* parts of the .unntrv haw Iwen 

hoping that u imiwrm-nt would cryatallizr to run lat Follrttr 

■gaiii*t Tuft for the Republican Presidential nomination. Ii i* 

equally no secret that thi* movement has not i in-titrated as ni|>tdly 

IK was hoped for. Indeed, it has rather lost nomrntwn. IK. the 

friends of Senator 1-u Follette find it difficult to mt tin- m«#' 

Imagine the hands of the elc«-k turned backward curtly two years 

—to June, 1900, when the Insurgent* were making their splendid 

tight against the Payne Aldrich Tariff Hill, with Taft in favor of it 

At I hut lime no power on earth ooidd have *top|ar| the rry*lalliza- 

lion of a U Follette I—(III; and with Taft and U Follette in the 

Held. I lit Follette would have won. Isn’t the difference plaiu f 

Then. 1*1 Follette was righting for a lower tariff; to-day. in oppn»- 

ing reeipr.H-ity. he is on the other aide. 

An Achievement SENATOR HOI(All. and the people of Idaho a* Well, ought to 

Ih- proud of the idcutitientinn of his name with the final pa* 

sage of the resolution for the direel elertion of I'niled State* 

Senator*. Thi* resolution will change the fundamental stnielurr 

of uur tiovernment more radically than any other amendment ever 

made to the Constitution. It i« demanded by full* nineteen out of 

every twenty people of the country, yet it has l<eeu km*-king at 

the doors of Congress intermittently r\er sinee l*‘_’l It* Anal 

passage is due to the p-rdsten.-c and ability of n Senator from a 

State wliieli was admitted to tin- I’nion ex nelly <iu«- liundr* .1 war* 

and thirty-Ave days after the Constitution was a<h>ptrd. Ih.- name 

of that State, if it..Id have I— n told to the men who made the 

Constitution, would have sounded strange and menuiuglrs* 

l.orlmer and l.iiml- r 

r|,IIK National l.nml.r Manufaetuivr*' A*~-iathai (lino*, lie- 

| $H*i.«nn> l.onno-r hdd.visi. president) met in Chicago May ii. 

The Kev. I»r. Covert led in prayer. Hr 

"thanks Almighty Hod . t<« endowing tin- great lit* .ilk » ne»l. .4 

Is-soty. stt muell at sewllli. and lor providing to. Hi* and the welfare 

of nil nma 

H. A. liong of Kansas City s|u*ke: 

“With nil Ike emphasis u( in. *oiil ... I «ay Ilia I -Us ll» eluml- ka.r 

rolled away. tosl “hell the record* hd.e llnally lee* made. lUal F.laa'd llima 

will sImiw the rmolds “ill alow—that hr ha* worked hw.der and •»>.. effe.1 
tv el. (or I Is* III llll*r industry of the Intled Males than us. 1.11—i MI 

President (lines himself deemed it pm|«-r 

' at I he outset to any a »ord respecting certain charges which haie **»k 

«V*i"*t me and in -”i- inctdenrr* again*! the luml-r interests relate-.. to 

iviIhIii nut tuna I itlfuir*. . . 

Hut Ih* • Ii* mi'll I flint 

i» IKit the tint* nor tlie plarr U> »r*» info tl»r«r tuMrr% in 4tn 4H«il ~ 

At tlii* |w»int ow* J. A. Frvrnmii 

••Tliln MOrkllM to roMpO^J of UiurilU. Kij*. »i»M. a tot U« kum 

eilif^nn . . . tut when oor whom it lia« l*eti nttr delight to with the 

l»i«lir*4t oltVi.il |o*itio« in uftlV fill. ami .nr |»vt*ilr*> to km ami tthrow** 

Oh* Ion# mill IioiioijaMi* rforth hr ku |*iitwiiw*I to r, Inn rank ai»di| 

turn, nml Vtlirn will. that uc* rrtnrmler the wn-c JlinU hr 

wiileml u« In our *tru^yU for a 'fair M.* at a giro! rmt of rlmt. tinr. anl 

limit h. wlirn to an ! u onr of mir number the abaft* of nalktao* anl »m 

Itdrtrartan. m+m all «lirerte4. nr. In- K-vint^ ail frin4* *wn *-4 

«n«l will not |N*rmit ourwhra to jn«r» th> fiiiiltitn*t«> nrr ira.lt to a »»|.1 aU«r 

nf rlmrart^r Hit.I rtai*< thr a*y »ora »*r% of Vrtarifa him* . . now e\tn»4 to 

Mill our iinl«>utiiJ«»<| confl.l«*nrw in m» rurlv itmt iimii|4h** nti.lkj1inft our Mttw*t 

•ymvulbv iu thr miirprin^ lu* nulurr*. an>l our rra<lirrw to rrn4rr !in ant awl 

In our pownr.** 

hater oil. one Ev.-n-tt (i. lirigg* of Tro-onm. Washington. *aid; 

"We take stioug to tl— il-wipKii- elmi|s-* «l lnu*pd iij* sn.t 

rahing claim- that «c an- timlwr haron*. [olitii-al Udj siutehers. a*d inter- 
oiill illj^fw.'* 

AttOtf»>th«*r. thrv ii|»|x‘>ir to hi%vr hiui a v*»r> hnppy tim*' tojMlHT. 

ari.l to have inirte.K in ait exaltation of >elf nirlit«^»tisitie^. 

I it 
Senator lleylmrri State* lli.* l*liito»ophT of Life 

nU'KN of Idaho in the Senate on Mav lift: 

Im» Jorn not 

SULLIN’AN "P'inst the md of the Senate, more often 

than any other Senator. The other day Sena¬ 

tor Hayiii r of Marxlaud. who puts a gissl deal of gotMl naturerl 

humor into his *a-ho|«rly spis-elH**, told Ileyburn he might as well 

quit fighting the direct eleetiotl of Sr-natorn. 

■tw —coot SrsualiX (ran Idaho, “ilk all hi. dating intrepidity and all his 

4rl«M ctmTAfr. IhhA^I b) tbr fr*onr<v* of lii» |o«rrful intellrvt. nn Dot march 

.«rnM 9%rv till* land ami otr»pom«T lKl.ini.HflO of lua countr) men.*’ 

A Senator Who l*ru<*tIm*k Uw SV.N.\T«H{ BA ILK Y of T.-xa*. at the heating* of the Fitiauct 

Coiiiiniltee on n-eiproeily: 

"I am *4 -ir. Ikal I iould la. htich atrordmg to ll«- le.et or tin- line, 

hul I !*uU lay «»k and >c« I would isilisidar it a very great tsonorntr waah- 

lo p. aasl *|o*4 ■< limr laying l<rsi when I .an go and piartise law and make 

a 4a. aid hire a Mtrf hiiekla.er I.. la. I*. Iwlrk tor */i a day." 

S.-nalor Hailey received a g<s*| il.-al more Ihivn $.'*0 n day in 

and 1901. wIh-u he ... pradi.ing law lor the Standard Oil 

Poni|<any. tin- Water*-Pierce Oil Cnni|amy. and the Kirhy Lumher 

Company He pno-tis.s| so quietly, and was so free from ostenta- 

tiou. appearance in the public .-tuirts. that the people of Texas did 

not know al*>ut it till five year* later. If they had learned about 

it iM-fiwv the Sint.- election of I'.tOti. iu*tcnd of just after it, Senator 

Hailey would now t»- fns- to practise law without Is-ing ineon- 

wniciessl bv atteinlancc ii|hui the m-ssioti* of the I'niled States 

Senate. Hut would Im- g*-t *.'*» a .lay f 

The Many -Miller! I ncle .loe MK INVENTS a new mb: 
-I nc.er .Uni.v.-ui.l in I*, life touching |*-n*HHI legislation. . . .” 

He tells a rural ston* (lie refi-n-iug to thi- promise of some 

Ifc-mocrat* to |«*. |tenrioa legislation in the future): 

-lhat I- all light II you ale going to do It. Ilu-n in) lemarks ihi not 

amnant to anything It mnlnda nr ot a lary that I one.' nu t when I was in 

a r.e|*i.n I -la.ed a nigl-t “itt< a faino-i lie had a l--nulit.il Ison, and 

w* “car longing o.rf it the n»»t morning. at*l Anally I said to Inin I have 

got a farm .lown in Vermilion I mint) : NMte down ami —. me. am| “i- will 

E» .ail and h.* it mm t^mg this Imy and hring tl- •llfc1 And I -aid I ‘I 

ha.e g.4 a pony that I “ill gi.e to thi* hoy.’ The lay legan to pull at the 

father‘* mat ta.l Finally tl- fat hr* *anl to himi ‘Wliat is it. t hant’ The 

toy leplo-l lather. a*k tl*- gentleman when.* |laughter and H|>|dauae.|" 

lb- quote* fr.un Po|*-’« •• K**ny oil Mnti" (the *|*-llitig tif 

••pntin-llo" i* the CongtvssioiiHl Kemird'*): 

•'Mat all this is ‘leather and prunella.'~ 

All ih*-**- thing* Crn-le Joe did in the coiirne of n leu-minute 

a|*-ceh on |* ti*ious. The written record* of forty yeitr* leave no 

dottld that Cannon is. |*ililieally. a heathen; there is equally no 

doubt (hat lie pos**-««c* a racy and iutrrriding |a-rsouality. No 

young man could sc- that alert and wiry figure on tin- S|*-aker'a 

uotrmn n.«r the rlo-- of fbe last seniou. at the end of nearly 

twenty four In air* of intense turmoil, dominating n turbulent mob 

of four hundred men. all of tin m exoitisl ami most of them angry, 

without hoping that he. loo. at the age of seventy-the. would 

l^.*scv* that old man’s valiant spirit, and his virile rapacity for 

loving his friends and hating his enemies. 

One Virtuous Senntor 

Tj^KO.M Sent I or Hailey** panegyric ou l.oriiuer: 

JT lie *r.M toiKt— li-|iaur .it as. kind: be .lor- mit .»i-sti 

gsmUe: br.h--* m.t imlulgr r.r* is II-- small tier of Using totmera 

From the i-.-l lann-ate of Kansas: 

JL A "It you -re going to I- -rrstlc in W-i-l.li.in, hr »rr»tir um.lir; Id 

-oil— i--t,ilili-hr>l mli-—the rule ot our on«-c*tor» ~ 

Senator Ili-yhnrn votes alone, and fake* a *.ililani |-.*iti..n 

••h. Irt II* follow laun.-r. that statr-msn good and true, who passes up 

the eirarrdte. sl-1 dtr.s‘1 drink or chew I Kor week* oil end “r’vc —n his 

*.—■ hum Up os pontet page, ami I-'. <to*-.i—-I »y oiatnr and editor and 

•age. For soi. ami n-.nth. wallnwitl in a -ea of printers’ ink. this man 

-l.. -'.1.0- the cigarette, who di—n’t —ear or drink. They charge him up with 

dreadful thi*,-. the. *ay hi- cmi— i- fraught with danger to tin- sac ml loons 

h— *H—h os. lathers fougl t; hi* ih—1* insult the starry |tag Omt llutters in 

the all. twit * Is. ha* sen him take a c.-n-w. nt “!>•• 1ms lieard him aweart 

Hi* heart i- tree lion, oi-otii--. no lag (nice kis-|o it warm, the ruggisl virtues 

*r-e we Amt .a is.-sl~-e.lt tun*. So mho will tus*t tie- raging mol. that dogs 

him everywhere- He do— —t —nekr a tilth, pqa- or shake the dice or s»ear. 

\nd thn- wa* (iitne ever -son*I aiel hooted and oppre—I; tlie man wlm 

•ta*d> for p«irily l..noi. - a pol-lu- j—t. Urrau-*- he l.h-w him—II for vide* or 

><*tvhl hi- way U> fan-, the nilgai rrawda in anger howl at rocntion of his 

s. -. for get t - r s in t'-rir maudlin heat that he whom they puratte haa never 

lapt-d a keg of t—-. or h.Uen ./I a chew. "ALT Ma«W.“ 
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Behind the Scenes at the Coronation 
Preparations for the Ceremonies Connected with the Crowning of a King 

T1IK raruuilion, which (rum (he 
|Miint uf view of Church and 
Star** alike i* the supreme re 

litmus (vimMwy, i-. from another 
l*«»int of view, a great Hertarbs the 
supreme pogcuiit which lirgiu* every 
hew reign. The coromitUrtt in the his¬ 
tory of tin* nation corre-paud* to a 
wedding in the hiat«»ry of tin- imlivitl 
li«l. The Primate places the rp.irn on 
tIn* head of the Monarch, who solemnly 
vows to discharge with all fidelity tlw 
obligfltion* which he »tre» to the nation 

which has accepted him a* it* ruler. 
Like all other pageant- ami dramatic mircN uto* 

lions. the coronation require* preparation long 
ill mlvaiuv of it** actual prc-dilatiou. mm! ib* h: j! 
l»erforvnanre i** i»rwvtW hy many r»*b - d- • ul> 
the last of wliieh i* in full dress. Ju- m, tb 
theater. so in the Abbey the public i- r»g *\ 
•I in In I from participation in them- p*. • .1*. 
exercises. yet they* are currinl mat witli 
scrupulous mn\ 

Before I la* lift coronation the w|»n|r 
the Abbey mi* rvhnrHil front fir-t » 
word by tin* lend ill* prelate* ami official* 
and Quretn of course, were al»** nt. Tin 
bail their private rvhcar-nU in Itickiug • 1 Pn 
hut of that I can not speak. NVhat I it* • - th ■ • 
a friend of mine, a general in til* llriti*h •* 
i- iiImi a member of the Queen’* rxmrt I* . 
upon toper-omitr nt tin* final rehearsal 1 
lord Klnpr Kdwanl VII. lie wu- arrays I .1. tl.. r..v.d 
robes, girt with all the r rawing* of ro> n r 
hi* hamU wen* placed the ««vptrr ami tb H 11 
his brow was plmnl the erown, while tin \r Kf 1 
solemnly repeated tin* wonl* of exhortu ■.. p .* t 
ami thati*kgiving «et forth in the *won. 
lie. nil his part, made all the vow*., oath 1 
rations required from the kiuir. A* a ninf.-r f fa*-i 
therefore, u« my friend often »hvlnn * wit; .* I*.n.*b 
there is still a rrowmsl king *»f Kngbut. r r. 
although it was nil drr*- rvbwr-al. b* 
|>erforitud tb* wind* «vr-inoti.v. fron Alj 
Omega, wliieh Kinar Kdwanl afterwanl 
through in the selfsame place with th* 
•elf-utnc celebrant*. 

The Coronation Committee 

T AST coronation wa- a inn* h imuv d.f' 
1 J matter to arrange than the pn**cttt. Wf 
Quwn Victoria died then* wen* very U 
could remcn»b*r what had taken place u I • n 
she was cpiwnnl. An interval of m»r tl••*»« 
sixty year* dimmed the memory of flw • * 
won* present nt her coronation. Kvr 
luid to b* worked out afresh. It 
was very fortunate time at that 
time Lord Kslier wa* disengaged. 
He had just rcsiirnod the secretary 
ship nt the Offish of Work*, ami 
was specially ll-ked to continue th* 
occupation of hi* post in order t»» 
luke charge **f the arrangement- 
for the coronation 

Although Ik* had u ti«»minal com* 
ill it toe with which t** confer. fn*ti« 
first to last it was bird Kshcr who 
arrange* I every tliitur* •l*,i*ltd • very- 
thing. and dirvc*t4*d everything 
This is bird Ushers way. lie is a 
man of great ability, who i- never afn# 
responsibility and who usually trie* r p*.l 1 
functions of a couimittie. if not t** / 
to a point in which it i- more onianKnU 
useful. 

Tito present •ceretury **f the Hoard **f Works is 
Sir S^'homlcru M**lhirmell. formerly private secre¬ 
tary to Lord Salisbury, a man who is in iti«»-r n- 
"p'**ts the exact antithesis of bird Ksher IL* 1- ui« 
official of official*, lie is an honest. upright, indu- 
triuutf. and con-cientiou* man. hut one who would 
certainly not deviate a single step, cither t»* tb* 
right or to tlw left, from tin* well-worn path of 
pn-edent. 

With him are joim*«l other- to form what might 
!»e called n Coronation Commitr** Each mem¬ 
ber *»f this committiy ha* his own work to do. 
One represents S«*otlaml Yard am) look* after tic* 
Ihdice arrangement*, ami w»* have b«» n p tnimhd hy 
the recent rentini«ectM,cs «*f Sir IL4s*rt Andrrom 
how responsible an* the function* **f the police *ui 
such an occasion, for tb* coronation, like a jubilee, 
concentrates ill one spot so many royal prsc* 
ages that it iilmu^t mnih to le a chalbtige t». flu* 
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irvl»i»t» ami ibmmitrP of thr w«*M to do their 
wor*«. 

There i« llw I hike of Norfolk, who. a* lenvli- 
tar>* Karl Marshal. 1% very Uisy c*.i»i«Wing quo* 
tium <if pns^leiit ami iu arranging wliat might 
In* ik— rifssl jo vIm- paraphernalia »*f tlw |>ageaiil. 
Tin* rhureh fdays tb- baling |ort in tbc *vrr- 
moiiy. ami ha- an ititinivy of «k-t«il to Lsdi after. 
ArrangruMUit* hare to he mode for tlw ace«4iitm»- 
•litioii of L»reigi» visitor*, aid. in short, everything 
b»s to la* forr>«s«i ami pcorhled for. in o^b*r to 
av.dd a hit. h which might mar thr unity ami liar* 
mouy of thr gnat natuaial and imperial o 

f 

A Reproduction nt the lAlt Coronal 1 

at tbc cwffuaati««i of King Kd«ard VII. atsl dupli* 
rate it at the omsifinn of King V. 

Thr .*b*r day the Ihib* of Xarf.dk was in thr 
rity ami --mw w «si»hJit»g with him mi five 
amount of worfc whodi Ir had ret thn.iigli in 
.fumceti.m with the rmsMtha. Hr Mid b* luid n«* 
n.sd to U* pithsl. for hr hid Ywartteally nothing t« 
do. everything wa* nit ami dried «|.*wii to tlw la*t 
detail. Tl»e woubl U* an exact reproduc¬ 
tion of that of King Kdward VII. In this n*fe1 
tbc tVnmatum Committee might with advantage go 
!•» -eb*d iu thr city of I^ndocu where they hare 
what i* practically a contuKHti every year, ami 
alien* the mo*t s«*ruptil«vis reganl i« |»ai«l to thr pres¬ 
ervation * f uahndu-a ^xitinvity in all tlw minwtar 
of n*wmnnwl Thr of every city laaqist 
ami every ri*K function are prs^-r%vsl with *ach 
** ni|HiUi. ao-ar»i-y that any b«nl Mayor can at 

any moment astertain. not only the menus mid the 
aider *»f thr *c««te, but the (|uutililien of wine con- 
sj 1 tied, thr |>rim and the name** of tlie vintners 
fr»iu whom they uerr cditaiind. The city has rec¬ 
ord* dating hark f«»r cvnturiea, ami is the great 
dr|K>dtory in Kng!i«h history* for such matters of 
ceremonial and festivity. The court is uowlicrr com- 
parts! to tin* rity in all that relate** to public fes¬ 
tivals «.r tl** pageantry of eeretuonial. 

Tl** only question which ha- w> fur arisen, if 
indctsl it cun hr said actually to have arisen, which 
might have ervapsl -on** difficulty in tlie highest 
eiirlrs. wa* the |miti<»n of Queen Alexandra at the 
•*ornation. She hud bs-n *«ur of tbc two central 
figure* in the ln-t eowmutifHi; wlwre was she to ait 

• r staid at the new ceremony It was argued, rca- 
.y sonahly. that her position as 

m^wnetl l**a*l rendered it extremely 
difficult t«* |daiv her in any of tin? 

w < pr«sv*sii>n*. ami it was further 
jH*ilitcd out that lb* prvsetuv* of 
the royal willow, sitting apart and 
alone, would add • somber ele¬ 
ment to the celebration, which is 
hot exactly to b* drsind. F*»rtu* 
natelv, tb* ditfieulty is not likely 
t«* nrise. a» Queen Alexandra has 
no intention of iipiamriug at the 
A Miry on that day. She will re¬ 
main at Sandringham over tb* 
rminony. It would revive I*m» 
many painful memories, it would 
emptiasiro br nhloWtd ami i*o- 
lalivl position. Ultd would l*« etubar* 
ra—itig to the young people. She 
n timuis in *cc)u»ioii. with the love 
and revervmv of the uati«*ti. hut it 
is not for Iter t*» take pari in the 
gay pageant which marks tlw Ihv 

* w reign. Apart a1tiwetb*r from 
tb ' i“itnral tilings which induiv Qiu^t Alex- 

** lri» |o rot tain ut Imme mi coronation day, there 
rl . i*t..mury etiquette of court- which pro- 

f. H tbst tli *c who have bs*n en*wmsl should 
..ft#»••• tb* <H»niu«tki|i of a new sovereign. 

O10 l«s ui.ni a crown take- precedence of all 
I m*..» hrows the royal eirelet has never 
• t as tb* King uihI Queen win* an* 

1 >*nt*-l must o**iessgril.v take first place, 
tt • ub«• bus* alnady ben through the ordeal of 
formation stay away. 

The Rontr ot the Prncewon 

f|'lll uly * bang** that is to lie niade »* in tlu* 
I foiu. .ft. pn-es-ioii. Sitnv Kdwanl VII wa* 
nmi.cd tb* goal pnwessional way from lim^king- 

I »»u» r. I . 1.. ('baring Cro** ltd* b*en o|n*iiih| out. 
It is disfigured, however, by the ex¬ 
istence of an ugl.v -bored up liuiiag 
it tb* end *»f (%wkspur Stnvt. The 
"-I »*f n-moving this Iioiisi* i- e-ti* 
iiuit.d at l'CtM.iNNb Tb* West til in* 
•tor Y.-try ami tlw Lond«*ti CViunty 
(outoil have offeree 1 to isintrihute 
CIOO.nUM in filial pn»|Kirtioiis if the 
Office of Works will contribute the 
remainder. A compromise was ar¬ 
ranged s*» that the pnH*»—ion Mill 
n**t take the old mute through 
Whitehall Hate. 

The work of preparing tlw Aldiey 
for the or oniony was tak«*n in Imml 
early in March. 

It i- tiisv—iiry to mlure the 
J amount of tem|s»vary structural 

alteration- to a minimum, and it 
i- one great drtwluck t«* the e«»ro- 

nation that it involve* clming the Ablwv t<* the pub¬ 
lic for -on** month- while workmen an* busy with 
timber, erecting scaffolding and galleries, and mak¬ 
ing arrangements f«»r the great onoiurw which will 
U* pn*s4*iit to with*— tb* crowning of the King. 

Many of tb* leading hotels in London have made 
cxten-ive structural alterations t** ai-commodate 
tb* influx of foreign an*l es|wcially Amerit'oii 
ri«it*v«. 

For tlie milliner-, dre—maker-, iiiaiitlcttiakera. jew 
elrr*. |»a*try-cooks. *-»nfrs*tii*iH*rs. ami all manner of 
tb-e «rl*4> tbairish when -*s*iety i- brisk Mild an* 
miserable when tlw seas*m i* dull, the eonuintion i- 
our #*f the greate—I <»f all film*-. 

I^i-t year, despite the b»»ni in the oversea tro*le, 
wn* a bad year f«*r the f>*n«b»n -cu-4»ii. owing to tin* 

King*- *b*s>th an*I the g*ta ml mounting which it 
•-vitaih'l 
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The Manner of Crowning a King 
A Recognition and Endorsement of King George V by the Church of England 

Bv CURTIS BROWN W ti<*> bou~>i in Uuciinirham I’alaco •lour 
K on ihi* morning of tin* corona tiou day, 

Mr SL>B and Mune mm more in various private 
I’nfil then the Kin* and Queen < boux* specially n^nnl for them in the 
will lave nmrly a moment** End of I^ondou. 
mi i Thrt will Ufift the work of forming 

Xot only i- there Mime tnisap- » tin* various |»KNi^nun». for then* are aev- 
pfdvtn'Mi a* to the -irnitn-amv Jf^g oral of them. First will I*) what is 

B of the ron «iati<*a. bit the rercowwiy known a* the State proct-»»ioii, com* 
Ky iuelf bn Mfantiteb little to do jRMA ^ prising all the visiting royalties, inoat 

with tin* fMtn, which »- u-ually of the high dignitaries of the English 
»upp<**d to he it- chief feature* court, important officer* of the army ami 

i The actual cr.*rw i% only «»nc of a TV scwpuiU navy, and representative* of the great 
n\iml«r «*f -\mU4- of uri«ui at- ovcr-ca dominion-of the King. This will 

tribute-- of sovereignty conferred in turn upon the -tart from Buckingham Palace on tlk* stroke of 
monarch with elaborate ceremony ami mrh ijuitc a- P* In. will proved along the Mall, through the new 
important a* th-» wn tlmt hil'H* t«» o«r la-t and Admiralty arch into Whittduill, down Whitehall to 
•o usurp* the *k»ty of iIm* .»thrr» in the pnIJir mind Parliament Square. and will arrive at the Abbey 
Cons-iui ntl>. *- tl* Qm.n ha* a --pa rate ***1 of at MU&, Tbe Prince of Wale*'* proi'minn, .mailer 
ivrcm«»ni<s after tb«*e over her hu4»and an* con- hot alum-t equally gorgeous. will leave Buckingham 
cludrd. the •rrrict i- bug ami exhausting. Palare at 10.1,1 and will follow the amnr route, and 

On tl»e occasion of the coronation of Kin* Bd PM|K|f at 1* 0 Knr * proettlllOB will 
ward VII the writer'* *«at va* aUt in an angle Mart 
of the trifnrinm. fortunatcl* »»toatrd that be Of «»\irw the center of interest will be tlk* great 
ohiW -«*** an inrulmt dramatically illustrating thi. gilded Mate dwelt drawn hj* the cream Hanoverian 
fatiguing nature *»f tic e»rui»iti> n It wa- at the |.*tic*. which new hare any work to do except when 
moment wl»m th« km*, *eatnl in thr aix imi the Kin* i. crowned or gorw in state to open Parlia- 
•*.»n>hali-*i chair in which the Engli-h king, hate merit Thi. coach i. construeted mostly of glass, mi 
l.*cn «r«.wmd at U'fMmitwtrr tincc 12*7. wa* that thr may see tlieir King mid Queen n. 
ubsKit to free ire In* rt»m«. they ait in it. It waa built in 1761 fur the coronation 

. Ocv.rgi- III. weighs just over four ton., and coat 
w mu* over *lK(inmi. Kor all t!mt it i* n moat uncomfortable 

rPHE Archhhbof* ./ r-nt.fhury. ..n *!>*•-• **«d vehicle. It is dung high n leather .traps, and when 
1 «h«Hil«i« r- had falktt na-t of tIm- liravy worb under way it -w ing, and pitriie. like a ship lit **«n, 

• *f tin* lYrrsnO)’. h*d already -urn- «.f r». There are riUdd Moric* nth sat of iiiiijctii*. who 
!'»u-t» ‘ii. ami wl.li k< Irkd to lift t|M* crown and hair I«.-n M-udck in it. Fortunately for the King 
place it upon the royal brew, it wa» too inueb f- r and Qix^n. tlw* pc^—im, morra al a slow walk, mi 
Inm. JiMt a* lie *<4 »v up high rt».'igh In* .tn-ugth tlw* di^.mfort i- mini mi ml. 
failed, and the crown *anh tb*wn i%a.t thr ml Ml Tin Kltf md Q - 1 irfll iwht at thi Attn 
car. King KdwnH f»^hrd out aiwl .fndird tlw II 2-» amid ulvm i.f -nlulc fmnt gun. pmtrd in (Im* 
Anhhi.lu p*. anvi-. ami U l|«.ft l«* lww»t thr ultimate park, and in I'arliiiiuciit S«|uinv. Iininnliately on 
t.nnhfll of mcrrigntv -aftly to it- place luitcf on, tln ir arrival tin* ivn*mmiy pniier will Ugin. There 
wlirR it l>r«*anM'the «h«ty of thr An Mndw^i to rlittib will U no waiting f..r tlw and mini*, for all who 
thr stc|M to the tnni-rary thn*n«* tliai had Uni ha\»* U***n mnimRiiilixl to attend niti.t U* in their 
built between the tr»n-i t*. and to ki.a tlw* hand *d mU hour, before. A. -*m*ii i». Qeorge and Mary1 
hi. mnarrh. Iw* fell fr*«t nhaustMi ami Ka«l to U rviter tlw went door of tlw church tlw \Wtminster 

a**i*tcd to kh f«^t by choir will .trike tip tlw* anthem, "I 
• tb*1 Kin*, lie diol m*t MMii||wf| «• Iliad wlien they said uiit<» me.” 

{L many nw •tills- later. / kPjlfBWi Tlw* royal couple will walk .t raiglit 
ami it was aanl that I W ^ up tlw* body of the ehtirch mid 

f m the coronation unduubt' • / hjf tl kneel for n f**w moment, before 
Vr dly had 4mctctw.| In. » ^ tlie altar. Tin t, they will .it tday. K-rlunatriy the ,b*wn. not • •ii tlu ir thrones, hut 

siCMiil ArrlAhlHf, Ur. icxi ‘n r*IJ*r® I^omI in front of the 
Itamlall lhavid—n. i. a 1 IbB tbnuie., and the Avelftbislmp of 
touigit issu. 9*SrMr Canterbury. Primate of all Eng* 

The Km* ami Qm*rn M wil1 forward and rejient 
I aill •h'ubtlew- aianage /.r the following formula: 
ll t«* get through it all „ 
% . ill. n»«rr Ik.. /;/ >» VT * Thf < 

lhr real of the |>rs^4e in ( / “Cj IKS—1 here pn*.i*nt unto you 
the a»4.%. f.-r thr /■• . . O Kin* Qeorsa, tha undoubted 

\ tbavn will have to be / V ^ y V* kin* < I thfal mho. Vhvvrfoifl nil 
^ in their |4mxm by nine \ W’ - i' ‘ >«"i win* arc come thi. day to do 

and will r».»t lw whh* to / . T /mfi\ 1 v • y«*wr boumgi*. are you willing to do 
^ ^ get away much before the •anw* fM 

, twn- i^ht^tur by tin* The fimt repomw to thi. appeal 
hour- of King Edwanl*. coronation. Hut even c<aiiis by immemorial right from the hay* «f Wrwt- 
thiigh thrir MaicstM will »rri\c later avid leave minster Kehool. w ivilegi it i- t*. Im* pn I 
imrlirr it will Iw a trying day f«»r thnn. ami they at every coronation. Tlw captain of the seitool ha. 
will liave to K* up Iwtime. »m that eventful the honor of bring the fir*t to shout: "tli.l save the 
Thursday morning King '* The other hoys join in iii.tantly, and they 

ra* tfmimeimmm mTr f(^°wf4 by tlw grvat aiH|icii«i> of |wn and i»rcr- 
^ Kcwircf c-wo. and other dignitaries. After that eonm tlw 

L^IKST they will he carefully r*4>cd in in.-t of nading of the l.itany, ami then the Kin* tuk4*s 
1 tlw in-ignia **f loyalty, and Iwfi^e Martin* for the uath. 
tlw Abbey they will bare t.» lw>ld a final mo-alta- The AMihtabop a-k- tlw King: “Sir. are you will- 
ti.*n with a lum 1-r *»f tlo official- and -ati-fv tlw in- ing to take thr oath?" to which the King replied **I 
•dvrs tint everythin* i. n*lv and that thr tire- am willing.** 
MWii* ami t»dh - cT-n ni :y will go tkn*ugli without Tlwn tlw* Archbishop puts the following <|U»tinnm 

a hitch. They will ah«, l«, uliich the King replies. 
•'Will you -mltfiinly pmnitM* and 

wesr to govern the people of this 
'nind Kingdom of (»nat Hritain 
nd Ireland, and tlie dominions 
iicn-t.. belonging, according tr. the 

IIE coronation of a mrxlcni 

Hritish kiug mean, thrvv 

things — and not one of 

them is (be thing a cocoa*- CSj 

lion is often *upp«>cd to ^43 

mean. It seems to lie the 

vague general idea that 

<Jour** V will somehow be M 

not quite a full-Hedged Q 

king until tlu* lu*uvy and 

rather uncomfortable mas- 

of gtild uud prreiou. .tones 

familiar to vi.itor. to the IV 

jewel-room of the Tower 

ha. been plaivil for a few imunent- 

upon hi. head. But be is exactly a. 

much of a king in every respect at 

this moment a* he will U* on the aftrr* 

noon of June 'il. lie b«vaim* king 

iiutoniatically on the instant of hi- 

father', death. Tlw* proclamation in 

London and the chief provincial citie* 

on the following day wn- .imply the 

rcci’gnitioti of an acoinipli-la^l fa«*t by 

r of tlwir ahtivf* 

ho will he in attemi 

new from every routs 
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The Most Wonderful Thing 
The Story of the Three Serious Brothers, and of Their Beautiful Cousin, Eleanor 

Th«* broth 

IIHICK wii* ii house in it town nllwl Ker- 

erly, wliieh luy beM.le fit- «ii. ami in 

this house lived thm* brother* uml their 

cousin* ii young maid. Out* of ili«* VMimif 

men. Tkwna<, wit* a ihaii of ntnlirinr. ami 

CIm* second of them. Daniel. *a* u man 

rmini'll toilful with theplrrtririty lluit runs 

along wlron on tlie earth and passe* through Uw air 

aero*** earth and wan, ami the third. Benjamin. waa 

n hirdiiian who flew among tbi cloud*. Each of tie* 

three wan ii very «*riou* young man. Kach of fbrtn 

considered that hr hail much work to do in thr world, 

uml (*udi slated often that hr had a ini—inn. Their 

cousin, whoso name ww KUnor, wa* not serious at 

nil. hut just ii moat wonderfully Unutiful maidm. 

(nil mid well-shaped. with foMfii hair and lipa of car- 

mine. And despite thr fart that she was not aeriou* 

ond had no uii—ion. her eye* held a mystery d«*v|**r 

than that of medicine, a blur more azure than that 

xi'ii nf air into which the birdmcti By. and a capacity 

for producing stronger shocks than rleetrieity ever 

Itarp, Of tlu* older woman of the household, no more 

need Ik* *aid tlmii that -he was the aunt of the young 

men and tlu* mother of the young maid. 

Now it runir about that the three young men grew 

to manhood, ami they pau«*d in the pursuit of their 

vocations and each decided tliat it wa* time for him 

to take a wife. And the thoughts of each turned to 

tln> beautiful Eleanor, their cousin. And each of the 

young men said to himself: “Having been brought 

up with Me and realizing thr importance of >L> 

Work in the World. K leu nor will be able t»» aid Me 

in My Mission ns some other maiden might not do. 

She will recognize tlu* Duty I owe to Humanity." 

This same identical thought having strode each of 

the three brother- Mnndtnnc.iisly. Thomas left hi- 

house of healing- Benjamin left hi- bir*l machine, 

and Daniel left Ids workroom at the same hour of 

the day. And the three hastened to Beverly and all 

took tin* same eonwy a me. -■ that they arrived 

nt the gateway of their great estate ut preei-ely 

the same moment. Wlwn-upon said Thoma*. th* 

eklcat: 
“It is strange that w«* three should arrive lien at 

the same time. But since you. Daniel, and you. 

Benjamin, are heri». I wish tliat you would keep out 
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iwfit. "llut Ml hate I." Mid Benjamin. 

Uanirl k*>ki-U at Benjamin. “But -> lair I.” uid 

k*. And the three men U*rd apoa Mob ether 
in bewilderment. 

At length Thorn.*, thr man of medicine. •!•*?. “It 
i« m.r l<«K-a! n*hl to «i> firal. I am the ddmt," 

Mid he. 

"There i« no ■rirntifir foundation for your claim." 
•■id IUmrl. the man of dnthntj. 

“I*rt u- match f«r the fir»t ahow.” Mid Benjamin, 
the bird man. who. from hi* •■orialim with the 

then, had BOR of what i« known a* tire -i-rtifur 

instinct than either of hi- brother*. 
The ddeat brother frowned. “I am nnwillinv to 

wafer apon «o wriun a matter.- -aid he. ‘Wo will 

let Kleanor iIcwmIp between u*.” 
“That t> a goad e«|ierin»ental projw-itioB.- -aid 

Daniel. the -*otal brother. 
“I’ll bet .lie rlmxra me." .aid Itenjamin. the bird* 

“To hare thr r~ult logically Mt»f*injt we should 

pm|nee to her at the eatne time.- -aid Th-*na-. 
The three brother* mined the door of th.- borne 

and walked throefii to the bnod t. rrn<*- at the bark, 

which nave upon the wa. It wa- tlie boor 
of four in the afternoon, when they found 

tlie beautiful Klearmr. their cnu*in. near 
the md of the terra.*-, w-ated on <-u-<hi'>ti« 

of ml «ui a -wii«iuK -eat <f white. And 

Rb-anor wa* mdiir a l-»<k 
wa- bit..- ami io4d. ami tlie name of 
hi-Ji wa* “The Arabian S«h«v." 

Iiehl tin- l--k with 

othrr n-arlml out toward a l«i* of ronfectiotil, 

which stood "ii a table bo*i<le her seat. The three 

brothers opimiarliofl her and she looked up mid 

•tiiikd Thomas, the eldest brother, nddw**«d Ids 

cousin directly. 

"Eleanor." said lie. “we irv all deaimu* uf marry¬ 

ing you, and we have all left our work this uftcrnfsm 

to a*k you which am* uf us you would prefer/' 

At thi- speech the beautiful Eleanor leaned back 

• mbh'ily against hrr cushions of ml ami gazed ut 

Thomas. The blue and gold book fell to Iter lap 

and she remained sfirerhleM. 

Tlwnna* waite«l for a few moment* I** fore speaking 

further. Then ha added: 

“Will you marry me. Eleanor f He |>«ii*4nI agaiti. 

and thd-n w» nt on: **lt would Is* gnatly to my con* 

ntiHW. Eleanor, if you would give your answer 

before o'clock. 1 wislt I might stay longer, but 1 

am to read a very important |uiprr to-night l>cfon* 

m>ujc of my asmiciat«*<. who are men of medicine, and 

I must go bark shortly after *ix in order to get there 

in time. 1 will say again that it will aid mr greatly 

if you can decide the matter before I leave. I fear, 

if you do not decide, I might be *<• agitaUnl that I 

could not <k> invself eo«n|>lr1e juati(*<* to night.*1 

The young men looked impiiringly at the ticaiitiful 

maiden, whose troubled glances swept from one 

anot>H*r of the thr?*. and they waited for sonic 

moments for their cousin to speak. Tlteo. finding 

that -lie said nothing. Daniel addressed her: 

“Will you inarry nx*. EleanorC said lie. “1 am in 

no such hurry as Thomas. I ran wait much later for 

an answer quite as well as not. We are to do some 

I'ery important work at my workrvxnn to-night, but 

we *h*ll uut begin 1-efore twelve oVlack. I eon gel 

1 a<*k in time if I learc at ten." 

Still tlw maiden s|*»ke no word, and still her eyes 

traveled fn»m **no to anotlicr of the three 

vuang men. Then Benjamin spoke. 

“Will you tnarry me. Eleanorf’ lie 

u^kefl. “I am in no hurry at all/' he 

added. “1 will stay her.* all night. We 

-ball make no irn|«*rtunt flight* before 

noon to-morrow, and. if mo»—any. I'll 

**v.*n take u chance «m that." 

Still Eleanor said nothing, and -fill 

L 
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l»er trouble| glance- wti»t -wiftly 

from ooc* to iihot!u>r of her ihnr 

suitors. 

Thru Thoma- spoke n»iii. “My 

need rm»t pn^iig:. Klnuor." «<h| 

Ik*. “Which owe of u* will jou 

marry r 

“01iff* cried Eleanor, beginning to weep. “I ran 

not tell. I like you nil alike. I can not iWr/* 

“But you must cliottH*.' -aid the brother*. “We 

must know." 

*'I cunV* *uid Eleanor. 

*kWliy not r a-ked the brother*. 

"I won't." replied Eleanor. 

** Phut’* not a I* ^i« »• I answer." »uid Thomas. 

"It i* nut ‘ririitiSr." *aid Daniel. 

"bet* tn~ up fur it." muI Benjamin 

Eleanor h*ik»d at the broiler*, wh** -t«**d deter¬ 

minedly awaitilift rlu-ir on»wrr- She look.**! at th«* 

-ky, whit’ll ufTrnil no solution. She linked at 

the ** it, which gave lu*r no licit*. She baked at 

tlut hunk in her lap, which wa* open to a tale 

entitle*I ••The Story of Print* Ahmet! and the 

Fairy Peri ham mi " Then *he linked at the thnv 

brothers again. 

•'Since I run rim) no preference in tne for dvh* *»f 

you above mint her," mi ill -he. *'aml since you »ay 

I iiiu-t e|u***M*. I will make my choice a** Ji«l the 

OX THE night that the three parted. Ilrtij*- 

min, the youngest of flic three, prwmlwl to 

the tent where hi- bird machine wu* ple*n|. 

There he went directly to a man who we 

seated ju-t outside another tent. Thi- man whim 

IU*iijnmiit went to w looked like a hawk, having 

a sluirp honk like thilt of a hawk for a m~«*. a firm, 

slurp chill, *ot li|*«. ami eye** that held the ilirja 

that belong to a man or hilt! who -iiil- ui-m the 

ocean or uniong the cloud- 

Benjamin approach^! tlii- man ami Mild: 

“I have «*omr to u-k your a—i-tnncc in making a 

bird machine that -hall *"• *» ***if» ■« the wind ami 

aw wtoady aw a gull Milling above the ocean. I have 

already thought of a way in which to build such a 

bird itiaeliitu*. If von will come into the tent I will 

whow you how I intend to build it." 

Tin* hawk-like man nmkfted and a nine without -dy¬ 

ing a word. 

lie entered the tent Benjamin foil own 1 him 

in. and tl*'li Benjamin t<n.k pen an*l paper ami 

made a picture of a bird maehiue different from any 

which hail ever been wn. lie -ho wet I the picture t*> 

the hawklike man. who studed it intently and 

silently for n long space Finally the hawk-like man 

looked Up ami spoke. 

‘•If you can muko a machine like that." -aid He. 

“you w ill do the iihM wonderful thing in the world." 

“Why," cried Fieri jam in. “tlie nu*t wonderful 

thing in the world i- jn-t what Fm playing for 

Will you come in on the dealt" 

"I will," replied tin* hawklike man. and he trwr. 

" la*! us go lit once to the rctmvuunity of hinlmen in 

Sultan •*« India in the tale. 1 will marry the ••ne of 

you wh» bring- tnr the im^t tiwuWul thing in the 

world." 

The three broth- r- a^ented to thi- pMpo«L and 

agreed tlut. Mfer Tbaua> w«.uld have go U.k at 

•ix. they »oj 11 all go together and wa-le no linn* in 

beginning their -pie-t. 

So thr three brother* took lrmve *»f their cou-iu. 

the beautiful Kbakor. and **f th-ir aunt, and then 

pr**«*ee«b**l from the town cwlkd Beverly to a near-by 

city c*ullr>l Rortao. whrre thry went dimply to an 

inn and diued amirwLly Kgctlirr. Th«-ir dinner 

w*^ ««anew hat di-turhvd by m»i-e- from thr -tree* 

out-hie. V.+ it r** tin- day of K*|4«»>un* of Fin- 

v»rk*. a Mifk>. rchkrand nrry year at the 

U-giuni&g of the beatfl -oa-*a in thr owmtiy where 

they liiti 

“Hut." -aid Thniiuv “it might have Um worn*. It 

might luvr Urn the Night lh-fon- the hay of Kipl«* 

»iou*of Fir* work-." 

To thi- Matenimt Hamel and lb nj am in agree*! 

When ilinner *a- *bat** the ll»av heal*, r- made 

a |*foMUe to iiirv't again in a rity ealM New 

York in a tmcIvetiecCh to a day. They »U» pM«- 

»-*•*! ea«*h **tlnr U» bvp away fnan tlw* U-autiful 

Klramr ami fn tn tlirir home in Ib-ieHy during 

the »{*u**v agreed <ap*n. After making tlu-»e dr. 

ciaion* thr thr*v parle<I with good will. 

l**rtd what had alim-t o.iih* to hi- mind when he 

l*r*rd tin- noi-c* «*f »-xpl .i*m- and miw the ml glow 

in tlie -ky. 

lie remrsnbeml that u twelvnn<*nth to u day had 

pa—*d duct Ik* left hi- brollier* in the city called 

|b»*t«4i. And Ih- renH*inbetwd not only tin* meeting 

and hi^ brntlm. hut iihn tlir inn wlirre he wa»* t** 

meet t)K*in. tlu* town railed He\erl>. Iii*» home, and 

thr beautiful Eleanor. IiU rourin. 

“Ik*1 u- go t** the city called New York,” aaid 

Ib-njaniin t«» the hawk-like man. 

Benjamin 't»irt.**l the |^»|iellcr and touched a 

Ititr. and tlie bird uiaehuto Bew upwurd <»si it* 

way to tU* city €-«lhil New York. Arriving there, 

Benjamin put hi« hinl machine in one of tlie bind- 

ing-pla«v— of that city and then went t<» the 

inn wla»n* he ami hi- brothers had tietertiiincd to 

mrt-1. 

lie found that neither of hi** brother* had yet 

<V*|»C to the inceting-pla<*e. m> lb*tijiimin engiig«*«| 

a man and «at down quietly to wait for them. 

the country called Ohio/* -ah! he. “That i* th.* lot 

pla«*e f.*r u« t«* work" 

The t*«» men. a«w**fditigly. h*ft tlie city ralhd lb»* 

V«4i within two day*, pmodrd to tlir mutttq *>f 

t>h»o. and irriml in tlw «wtMnuuttjr «*f hinlmrti. 

dmefly |m v.di !*• build a hinl 

**«»r iu tlir pir!ure "lirii Hrtijaiuiti 

had made in the lent. 

In that naiiiuiiit), in wIimIi Ib-njaniiu thrrr 

wa* no talk of anything w»r of dying. All «*tlirv 

affair- *»f the world, tlir movement *-f trek*, tie* 

marrh of Iramiug. th** Ur* of iani and vuomu, all 

r rre fifgittm. Ami thr mni in tin* «>»fnmunit> 

■enmd able to talk ami think of vx-thing rl*r «*v«ept 

tlirir tlaily w«*rk of makhag lord machine- am! dying 

in the U|i*rr air. Aral lb--njainin. talking am! dying 

with thefn daily, kmnr Ilk** firm, ami in tin- dight 

of time f.*cgot tie pwl ami thr h-tlrf* which lie 

•Might I** ha%r wriltrn to hi- braatiful twill 

Elram»r. One day. after many *lay- l«*l lM»e by. 

Benjamin wa- -tamling in a gn at lent a«lju«ting tlie 

U»t faateuingr of a bird machine. I hiring tla* tnouth- 

tliat Him! |*a-^l la* U«l trad again ami again to 

make a bird raarhiar like thr . ur la* had |>ietiirr*l 

in thr tent. Not, at la«t. la* had tla* timdad ma* 

rhine hefoce him. 

As Benjamin tightrmd the la-t fa-t«-ning. tla 

hawklike man entered tla* teal. 

“Are y*»u ready f“ a dud tla* hawkdikr man. 

“I am," rrplnd lb*«ijauiiii 

“Th**n IH la*r im." -aid thr liawk like man. 

So tla*y t«»*k tla* machine .ait of thr tent am! 

got into their |4arra. and Benjamin -tarlr*! tla* 

propeller *d tla* hinl iiik hinr. ami it U««n to la«at 

the air with thr .wiftm— of a humming hinl- 

wing«. 

Ihcijamilt tourlwd a hner and the hinl marhinr 

«wrf»t ini*, the air. Ami tla* hawk like mao h*4ud 

at lii- timepiccv am! at a imaintaiti t*t tla* 

kovtfau. 

“Ia*t n- go an»um! tla* mountain t.-j* ami back lew 

at your -wiftr-t «perd.M -ai*l hr. “lliat will tell n« 

wlmt tla* marliita* will A*.** 

“We will." rc|dad Ibtijaiuiu. 

With the -wiftm— <4 thr mdiing wind and the 

«t rod in-— of a gull -ailing aW»*e the .-wan. Ibnja- 

mia*t hinl machine -wept through tla* air trnianl the 

naaintain t.41. turned tla* -unamil ami ram 

Wt»en they were about <aa* lialf of tla* way 

tla*y la-anl many artel of rxi4«-i*ai- Iw-fa-ath them 

ami a n*l glan* light.d the -ky. whirli wa* begin¬ 

ning !«• gn^w dark. 

“I had f.*nn*«tm it wa- tla* Night Before th** 

\Hy of bpUte «f Firework-." «a»d thr hawk 

like man. 

“S*. it h." -aid Ibnjatnin. “Id forgotten, ton." 

And tlwn a faint rrmrmbram^ «a^na<*I to trouble him 

for a moment, a- if tla*n* wa- Mtufthinf ete lie 

rboold rvfnetul«er but had forgntten. Hr hru«hrd it 

imvnc*!iatrly fnan hi- mind, howeter. and went ** 

Hying. 

They vearlw-l the field. whrm*r they had »tartcd. 

ami the hawklike man baked at hi- timrpte again. 

“You have made by far the *wiftr*t time ever made 

by a bin! machme. and the machine w a- -teady 

a- a mrk." mik! hr to Ib-ujamin. “It 

h thr im-t w<4ldrrfiii thing in tla* 

world." 

B-njatniti Bodde*l hi- head. “It 

rrplnd he. 

“It wouhl go to the city 

York a- eudly a- to the nv-jnta 

the hawk like man. 

And tla-n ibejarniti -mbbuly 

c 
110MAS, a man *»f me*lirine. almrtly after the 
night hr parted front Ida hrnttevu, look )n« 
g..,N|. himI Mongiug* uni went to a city called 

(Imago, and then* entered ii Ihhim* of lwal* 

mg. when* a white * lad learner ciinie to meet him 
<it the iWr. And Thoma* n*kc*l for u certain man 

of niedicilie. a -age. fainc^l iIm* world over for Ida 
gn*al Iramiug. 

The -ag« hi* ut that moment in the liouae of 
lira ling, and Tlwma- n*«|m*«tod the whitc-elml leann»r 

to *'<.|Kliiet him to In- pfeartnv without delay. 

11k* learner, having found that Thottta- wh- n iiiud 
of medicine. t*dd Thotiiaa to follow him, and the two 

pa—*d out into a bare corridor. From one r*irri- 
dor to another, from om* building to another, mid 

from a —*mml building to ii third the learner led 

the way. 
At la-t hr paused lH.f..n* n *loor nt the olid of the 

M*»>*nd corridor of the third building and rapped. A 

ruin* from within lunh* him enter. 
Tlrnmaa and tlie learner entered the room at tlw? 

voice of command, ami then* found h iiihii with a 

htig white hrunl. who wh* clad in white. This man 

u*- at a window, giiring earm-tly into i» tube of 

hr*—* Wow which wa*. a -hilling mirror. A row 
uf gla-- tula*- «*top|H*d with cotton stood on one aide 

of this tills*, a ml <-ii tin* other side of this tube lny 

a large tobacco pifs-. As Thomaa and the learner 

•titered the aoge Imdteil up. 

“Here i* a man of medicine fr»»tn tin* city callrvl 
Boston.^ said tlie learner m the -age. Thomaa 

M#n*d forward. Ik»w«*i1 low. laid out Mime letter* 

in hi- hand, and tin* sage received them. 
Tlx* learner withdrew and Thoiiia* and the 

sag** were left alone. 

The -awe -tudiid tin* letter- which 
Tliotna- had brought to him, then Ih* 

raid'd hi- * y,-. which were as two eaverns 

• math two I-riling cliff*, ami spoke from 
the d«-pth- of liis gn*at white Irani. 

"My -mi." -aid lie. “tlx-e letters tell 
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lo thi* 

What i- 

me that you have left your own city ami 

on.* to a*k roc to aid you in your search, 

it tliut you dwift*?” 

‘*1 tie-ire tin? moat wonderful thing in the workl” 

r. ii.il Thomas -And I an mu Iha Ml wonder* 

fill thing in the world must be something: which 

will give health where before was di-wc. which will 

give life where otherwise would be death. And *\ 

() Sage. I come to you. the* wisent of all men of 

medicine in the world, to know where to tind that 

wliieh I wk." 

When the -ago had heurd the words of Thoma- 

Ho reached with a -low and deliberate motion 

for the la rite ti4>aixx> pipe whieh lay at his dbnv. 

With infinite rare In* lighted the pipe, and there¬ 

upon begun to blow gn at cloud* of smoke into the 

room. Anti the *ugc took his |>i(e from his mouth 

and said: 

"Sly won. it is hurd to tell where wisdom lie*. To¬ 

day one thing is the moat wonderful thing in the 

world and to-morrow unntlier thing take* iu place. 

And to-day you know as I do that there ia a plague 

upon our eitie* whieh paralyre* and killa infants and 

ehildreii, young iixm and young maid*. Could you 

once find au antidote to the poison of this plag ui. 

I am sure all men would say you had the mut 

wonderful thing in the world. And the way t * 

rind that antidote,'' said the sage. -j* through 

this tuls» of brass in wliieh a uiagleal glass make* 

the small things that rauae the plague *«vm far 

greater than they an*, and through |hc«* tube* 

of glass in whieh one may grow the poi-on of 

the plague.” He pointed In the shining brass tube 

above the mirror and to the row of gla** tube- 

beside it. 

"If you will give me your gu blame in the quest 

I will search for that antidote.” said Thom**. 

"I will willingly aid you.” replied the sage. Thoma- 

withdrew. 

And the next day, under the guidance of the 

sage, Thomas Ugan hi- cl»<~en work And for 

eleven month- he worked faithfully ami -pent his 

day- and night* in the srrviee of the brass tuts* 

with the mirmr and the row of rufton-stoppad gla- 
tube*. 

Willingly, indeed. ho submitted to auy hardship 

ho that he might win •iircess and ••Mam the nu~t 

wonderful thing in tin* world, an antidote to thr 

poison of tin* plague whieh swept the cities. 

All around him in tin* house of hraling were 

men who were doing the kind of work that hr 

wii* doing. Each of them had some plague in whieh 

ho was especially engaged The*** men met daily 

to talk over methods of lighting Thomas'* plague 

and other plague**. Many of them had quite for 

gotten what wa* going on in the world ouUidr and 

talked and thought of nothing blit plagues and anti 

dote* for their poison*. Tin-ma* b«* iiine so inter 

fated In tlve work Ive wa* doing and in the work 

of hi* ashim'IaU** that hr quite forget why h«* was 

hunting fop the mr*t womlerful 

thing in the work! ami thought only 

I , " of obtaining it. 

■ J So eleven month* pa**n| and 

I thirty day* more went by. Thomas 

• wa* bending over hi* bra«* tul»e in 

Fz^BmBI the -age* own r»**m one day when 

the door opened and a large, billowy 

cloud of tohaeen smoke enme through the ifeif. And 

the sage with tlve white I curd follows I the cloud 

Ho ••enved much excited. 

"My son." said he. "you hive done the ro«wt won¬ 

derful thing in the world. The plague i* stopped. 

Once in-til your antidote in the vein* of a child 

suffering from the plague and it recover*. I haTc 

proved it." 

The *iige ftni-hed -peaking a ml other men entered 

the door. 

"You have done the most wonderful thing in the 

world,** said they. 

Thomas nodded hia bead. “It is.** replied lie. 

"And you have done it in a twelvemonth, too,” 

said one of the other men of medicine. 

Thomas heart I the-e word-, and ho remembered 

that he wa- to meet hi- brother* in a tweHrmonth to 

a day from tlve night they had parted, ami that on 

the morrow twelve mniitli* to u day would have 

gone by. 

The thought of bis brother* brought the beauti¬ 

ful Eleanor, his cousin. to hi* mind and he arr*e 

from hi* plan*. 

"I must go to the city called New York at ••nee.” 

said he. 

So Thomas hade farewell to the -age and to hi* 

enmpanions. took a fla-k of the antidote to the poi«en 

in a hag, and hastened to the city called NVw York. 

There he found hi* brother Benjamin already await¬ 

ing him ut the inti where lve wa- b-fgid 

rpou Thoina**- arrival the two brother* 

feasted. And after their feu-t they -at 

talking and listening t»» a m»*at -form 

which tent upon the window- of the inn. 

And the storm was so great that they de¬ 

cided not to leave tin* inn. hut to wait 

there for the arrival »*f their other brotlu*r 

Daniel. 

•cut t- tin* ah*«lr of a teacher, a nati with ahsn hi* 

bad studied ami for wh*s*e spill* Its I* had the great¬ 

est ntrtrmw. Ami Daniel was admitted to tin* |w**— 

cfwe of this tiwrlirr. win* was a man of mnldle life, 

and who was branM with a short, dark tward This 

man of learning continually .ii*.kn| ntarco wrapped 

up in tube* of paper, and n-hh*l hia head jerkily 

at the end %A raeh -entrnrr wl*rti he apnkc. When 

Han id entered tlw rosn the master b-krd up ami 

ad«lrv—ssl bun. 

-What do you want?” said he. "Thi* It the day 

on which I am full of busiiw*** " 

-I want the must wonderful thing in the world.” 

replied Patiicl. Ml am sure that %«attr«htng which 

U*r* elretris-ity is the nw»t womlerful thing in tin* 

world ami that you will know what it i*. So 1 hare 

come to you." 

The master fimslml consuming one of the little 

tube* of t<tares, and threw it* rud into an earthen 

dWi. He |da«*ed another in hi* nxmth ami applied a 

Haine to it ami isitfol out a cloud of smoke. 

-The mo-t wvavderful thing in the world would 

l«e a talking machine with which men o«kl talk 

l*m*k Bpd forth without the wires whid carry 

tkrirmnb from one pho* to auothrr.” aid he, 

ami Biel his brad jerkily. **If you de-ire to 

•c(ir “.r it you mar remain with me am! search 

for it here.” 

So Daniel aceeptid the master* offer, and for more 

than elrven months he lalnml with this master and 

his dia*ip|e«. who were all engaged in different kinds 

of work that had to do with «lexirieite. Day hy day 

and h**ur by hour Daniel di«cii“o| tlir wonder* of 

electrieity with thrvn. To all of them electricity wa* 

so great a thing that they had no time to talk or 

think «»f anything rW. It even enme about that 

when one of tlieir number left them In gain a wage 

and marry a «<«nan whom he Uml they 

of him with di-r i-t a- of <«m» wfn. had foraakeit 

calling to whieh he kal hem chosen. S» 

upon this w.»rk were all the men who Ul^r**! 

with this master that Daniel, bring in the mid*t 

of tliem. quite forgot hi- bn*tlier* and his beauti¬ 

ful eou-tn Eleanor, ami toibd with a -ingle min«l 

to obtain thr m*"t wonderful thing in the worhl. 

a talking machine with wliieh men could talk ta'k 

ami forth without thr wire* that carry the word¬ 

ed men. 

Ami at length it came about that on a day which 

was like many other day- that had gone by. Daniel 

Mod hr*idc a mmdiine rtkk «eemo| a- if it would 

do what he wished, but it w*« noxnary 

that tbi- maebine le t*-t*sl wtf a b«ng 

«li-taiwv. Tlwn IhmW thmiglvt af hi- 

•*ld hocue in the town called Brvrrly. ami 

fh-termiind to -s-mi a Mbrw di—ipW* to 

hi* b<»M* to -ef up one of the talking 

machine- tbs-rr. Ami Ivr t**M the Ml-.w 

•lrei|4** to *mk tc. him thr**ugh the nir 

fr» m Brrrrly OU the following day at 

thrvx* «»VInrk in the morning. Thi* wa* the morning 

•f the thirty-tirt day of the twelfth mouth from tlve 

day *n whieh the brother* Ivad partial in the city 

called Host<vii, hut Ibnicl did not reincitibor that. 

The day and the niglit Ivefore hi* fellow di-eiple 

vnu to sprak to him through flit* air Daniel *|writ 

in the workrM^ni of hi* ma»ter. A great storm beat 

upon the window^ *»f tlve workroom mid swept over 

the city, tearing tlve roof* from tlie hoUHe* mid 

l.n-aking down the wire* whieh enrri**! tlio word- 

cf rmn from am* city to another. While tlve storm 

rapid Daniel and hi* master sat in the wurkriMun 

-iiioVing little tulve* of tobacco and talking of elec¬ 

tricity. And live hour of three, when Daniel'* fel¬ 

low di-ci14c wa* to »prak to him from the town culled 

Briefly came and paaacd. And Daniel lieanl no 

word. 

And Daniel wa* much disturbed. And when he 

b’tklid that Iveeaust* of the Hlonn lie could not send 

any mcnvage to Beverly over the wires that carried 

tlie word* of men he wa* greatly troubled, for lie 

could do nothing bn! wait. Tlven tin* nignal hounded 

in live stillivro* and Daniel liftixl the machine to hi* 

mouth hi id ear. 

"HeBor oaid Daniel. 

-Hello!” said the fellow disciple, and he femkc 

through tlve air from the town «billed Beverly tat hut 

city called NVw York a* no man hud ever-ilone 

Mag. , * 

-It works,*’ *uid Duniel to hi* me-tor. 

“Your cousin—'* said the fellow diariple. mid then 

the voire of the fellow dtseiph* eeawd and Daniel 

enubl I veer no more, and hr turned to hi* iua*ter. 

-I got him.” -aid Daniel. -Hut I lost hint aguiu." 

-It i* too bad," said he, and nodded hi* head 

jerkiLv. -But still it i* the most womlerful thing in 

the world " 

Daniel nodded hi* head. -‘lf i-." ref died Ive. 

-Perhaps he will mil u* again. Of what did lie 

«|w*k P* said live master. 

-He *fw.ke” -aid Daniel, "of my heautifu) couaili 

Eleanor.” And tlven Daniel mivcnihcr*d his hrother* 

ami mneinU-nxl that tin* wa* the very day when hr 

was to meet them, and Ive rciivctuhcnxl that hr could 

s|irak to thrin through a talking machine, *inoe they 

were in the city railed Sew York where the win-* 

that carry the word* of men an* under the ground. 

So Daniel spoke to thr |N**ple ut the inn, where hi* 

brother* wen*, and a*k«xl thr-r |n*»plc t.i tell Thoinn- 

and lienjNiniti that Ih* wished t*» *|»eak to them. And 

Daniel n*ked Thoinn* and Benjamin, Uxiium* Im» 

could not leave tin* place wiverr he wh* working, to 

come t« him. And in a short time the two hnitlver* 

entered tlu* rvaan where Daniel and 

hi« master were waiting for live tin**- 

►ag»* from thr feBow disidplr. 

Tlve fhn*» hMtlvers gn*Uxl each 

a(f«*etioilately, hut they luid 

hardly Uynn to s|**ak when u sig¬ 

nal sounded which said that tin* fob 

low disciple in Beverly wa* ready to 

talk again. And Daniel tm»k hi* own machine and 

la id it to hi* mouth and ear. 

-Ilrllo!" aaid Daniel. 

-Hello!" said tin* fellow disciple. 

-I lost you." said Daniel, -What wen* you going 

to «ayf* 

-I was going to say.” said the fellow disciple, "that 

your ran-in i* stricken by the plague which para* 

b«-. •»»•! that her man of medicine say- that she 

will he dead in thnx* hour-." And Daniel heard im 

more. 

"Our rou4n. Eleanor, i- stricken by tbc plague 

that paralyses.' cried Ih* to hi* brothers. "She will 

be dead in three hoars." 

-She would n<»t .lie" -aid Thomas, "if 1 could get 

to her. I have some antidote the poison of tlmt 

plague. I di-eovered it. ami it i- in my bug at the 

inn It is the most wonderful thing ill the World, 

but I «xiii not reach her in time, mid -Ih* will die." 

"Xo, -Ive will not die Inx*aiisc you can not reach 

her.” -aid Benjamin. "I have mmU* tin* fa*ti**t hinl 

machine tliat ever wa*. It i- the most womb*rfill 

thing in tlve world. My machine will take us all to 

Bevefty in much le— time than three hours. The 

-tnnn i* over now. l^t u* go at omv." 

The three bh»tbrn hurried to the inn wlnwr 

Thom** and Benjamin had been -tiiying. and TIiMtilgs 

t(-»k live hag that held Uh* antidote to the plague 

l*»i—»ti. ainl all tlmx* got into lb*iijHrninva bird nm 

chine Then they H. w to Beverly in the hinl 

niaehiiH*. and alightcxl on tin* lawn in front of tin* 

boufe. And Kleatirtr wa* not yet dead. 

So the thnx' hmtlvers entered tin* Ihhim* and pro- 

cxxxled up tin* -tair-. wlum* they |ui—cd a nurnlwr of 

-■rvant*. who were cry ing, and entered tin* nami of 

their lieaiitiful rxm*in. Eleanor. She lay motionless, 

ami it wa- plain to anv one wlvo bsikixl u|um lu*r 

that in a -Ivor! time -Ih* would Is* dead An >igi*l 

man ♦ f riMdichic -l«»*| Is^idc her Im-I. A voting 

man wa- ~44>itig gn at -4.-, with hi- finx^ buried 

in his hand-, and KlemmrV im*ther -^il on ji cfuiir 

by im open uiimIow atnl tH*itVn*r -poke nor tuovixl At 

tb* head of tin* lsxl *t(M*| a woman in n cap. 

TIm- agvxl mail of u hi licit ie |<4ol up when the 

three bp»tlvcr* enteixxl. Tlionin- wa- in tin* lend, 

vfWismrf <*• w .T 

Diaitized bv G 
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TIIK bouldogue francui* ha* tlmliml wt- a 
broud-winner for iH*u*r«l women. Wooni i 
kennel* arc growing in number, the hntJimt 

<»t <1»<* having pRirrfl both nn a^muklf and profit 
able business for the feminine dog lover. Fnnrh 
hulldrg* huve fui**l especially well in women's ken¬ 
nels. Mis** Mary Wintlirop *uy-: “Given tbc ridit 
dogs, they do pay." Her puppir> 
front five mvks to four month* *4*11 lij^: IT 
lit from |80 to *)». and the de- tfj-- 
maud is constunt. From the first J 
of Maty to October die taken all her at 
dog* to tin* country\ where they 1 

excrei-e mid ni.<«% rind \ 
thm. noting from the •tritmon- 

siientpl exi-rlioii %A long di. w*. the 

•lag*. frights of fir-1 night-*, mid 
the *• urine*** of rlu* r ail hi truv 
rl.»jf fr «n •*-» t *k» 

r|^HK nuwquito now confront* at 
1 the bar our Government ento¬ 

mologist, Dr. L 0. Kioward. That {uffl • 
the criminal may he avoided. cujo 
turn!, or annUiiUtcd, Dr Howard 

ii volume. Every . 

|H*nnn*nt in turning tw* working 
from -Hero. Cadi?" into "Hem Cl 
significance in her problem. 

FFRANCE. like u*. is stirred over tin* equal-pay 
q»c*tipn for irirlwn. A grout mirtiiiK was ro* 

‘vntly Uld in tire hall of the Society# Knvautc* in 
Pah* to advocate equal pay for equul work. 

4 DAMP |*rohrd mi the Palisade* above the 
* V Hudson River i» the hermitage of a New York 

woman ^ _ 

found lier health 
breaking under tie 

ror *ii or nior» 
uaotiths of the year 
•ho live* in tlie camp, 
arriving at |*r dewk 
at ten every morning 
by M|av-ial arrange 
mi-nt Sim find* hit 

day «» when be 
gan at an hour earlier. She cooks in ttoiqieii. a|*uda 
Saturday aftemoo«i* and Sunday* in a bathing Milt, 
•Irep* in a Util and ha* recovered lier health. 

I I ALF a million dollar* ami four years of time 
1 1 have been expended by the I'nind State, in 
pMariig a nqN.rt on the condition of woman and 
child wagoearner* in our country. The tlr*t two 
t>{ the nineteen volumnotrobc iiro now issued. They 
•Ik.w six million A inch ca n women working for 
wage* which average less thin ii dollar a day. They 
•how that women sweat-shop workers, who have to 
do home work hc*id*. average* only about two dol¬ 
lar* prr wvrh. Standing thia figure over against 
the tix dollar* of the exclusive factory worker wtt 
have an estimate of four dollar* for household 
drudgery Tin* great fictioni*U who have been fumed 
for iheir delineation of woman may In* outstripped 
iu dramatic intm-it.v by the naked fart* set forth 
in the work of Commissioner of Labor Neill. 

ha* published 
di*h, bottle, or <dd cun lying about \ 
anil capable of holding water 
should be abolished, Ik* warn*— 
even the drinking vcnacl of the OatolMhaWiat 
chickens must la* emptied once a 
day. Old wells and rtvapool# mu«t be treated to 
occasional ilisn of kerosene. If the fountain 
promt a bneding-placv for tin* pewt, intrulnrv it* 
enemy, the goldtnh. Suggested prevention* imlonr- 
an* tin* burning of orangc-pewf, and the placing of 
drop* of kerosene in ii tin fastened to a long stick. *»» 
that the enemy ran be pursued to the ceiling. Re¬ 
liefs offered for the stings include* wet soap, am 
vnonia. alcohol, glycerin A prescription for a mix 
ture of castor oil, idenlml. ami oil of lavmdcr. ofie 
ounce of each, is laid U» keep the insect away while 
its odor lasta. 

"Hum py rath rum powder in the Imu** to kill tb- 
llica," is included in the Fly Rule* of the UrakiiitV 
Association of New York. To |s*ur ken** ih* into th« 
drains; to kewp tin* ffi«** away from the »ick.r«prvially 
thoaa ill with contagious droa-r*; mid to remember 
that where there i* no tilth there will he no the*. are 
also imprcaacd 

4 COACHING party drove recently from tin 
J\ Colony Club in New York City all the wav t-• 
Greenwich, Connect ieut. and men* man admired 
from tlte dust nf the torn lakh*. Coaching for women 
grows in favor, a development of woman's increa* 

-4 FIVK-YEAR-OLD girl had 

p'lgiMvawo i t Iota working in tie *hriuip 
esairnrs of Florala all day when 

Mr Ora Isnvjoy. miliunt in behalf of tht* Child 
Ijhf liiraiaiw, came upon hr? and iaviud her 
to be ph«4iwra|4Md. Shr tumbled in a heap and 
bunt into hysterical Iran, tabbing that die wa* "two 

\ t * 1TII snrgi.iii*. inirM**, attendant*, and s|nm * 

H tata»n all women, o)H*ratio»s of the most *a*ri- 
on* import aro today |x»rfonnwl under moiditinvis 
which would have horn counted impossible ii few 
yewr* ago. Kven very lately one hit* heard the 
•tatemnit that, altlwvugh women might make Hiiti*- 
faa*tory family praetitionen fa»r such csmhi ii* whoop- 
ingKX>iigh and light RKWaleo, tin hum! feminine was 
never steady enough to wield the knife. A photo¬ 
graph on this page shows an o|oration being per* 

tin*l to liavr hrr pitcher Inkoi." Her hours of toil 
bnd «>-n*i*f.a| in plurking tlw» Igwd- foan cowtlra* 
•hrm«ia% A |au*< n-p«« «*id fr»m this |**m«*n of the 
fish eat. om-lantly into tlw Ubv kugt-r-. destroying 
nail* aial desk An a nay of children is engag'd in 
the w.»rk. 

LiCHOOLSOF MOTIIKKIIOOD exi.t >t> t 
O mil srhoals ..f Tmmx*. liable an br 
the rlasacw ami lb -tudmt* are taught t. 
fral, atwl rare f«»r theta, abmg with making 
tide study of I hr p*vcbc4«wy iif rbildhoml. 
«lcath-ntr and a b»w birth-rate has hrougl t 
to exfiending her best brains upon tlw work 
Frvdrrtc Scholl, pre-blent of «nir American N 
Congress, call* attention to the fart that our 
tional system gives «air girk more training in 
mathw than in motherlMmL 

rto.ai :-V 

formed at the new clinic in the hospital of tin; 
Woman's Medical C<»!lrgr? of Pennsylvania. Not n 
man was prcMiit with the exception of the photog¬ 
rapher. who entered the room just long enough to 
make tin* picture, Students at the college hail from 
every corner of tho globe. Oriental students an* 
always in attendance, for in many Eastern countries 
• omen doctors are much preferred by women pa¬ 
tients and their practise is assured. 

\ I ISS KRISTINE BOXNEVIE of Christiania 
i« the rirst woman to l»e admitted to the Nor- 

nigimi Academy of S<*ieiier. She has a big roc* 
ord for learning a degree of Doctor of Philosophy, 
tb<* position of conservator of tin? zoological lal>oru- 
toiy iu tin* university, and the authorship of sev¬ 
eral scientific work*. SIk» travels the world over 
in her scientific research, and mingles polities 
with ocieiM-o. Monging to the new party—the 
I.il-rral 1-eft. 

ing pleasure in the world without. The delight «»f 
swift motion and the tang of |M>tcntiol danger arv 
quite a* ap|vti/itig to her a- to her hn thvr. 

fPHK din* result* of an unruly catnem cracker are 
1 vivb'ly forth in a plu»t«> play which was 

plotted by the Russel) Sage Foundation, ami king 
aluiwn in motion-picture show* all over the e..uutrr 
a* an induevnietit to a “life and *ai»e Fourtk Threat¬ 
ened blindness and Im-kjuw. henrt-throba. and |**li- 
ticH an* all merged in a breath!.Irama. The use 
of the educational film i* growing rapidly, ami there 
is no question that the young idea cnj»»y- -ho»ting 
under it* auspiei-** as under no other. 

I 1V1NC. on |K>wdeivil milk and fn-h air. and 
1^ serainhling ovi*r the worst-ever trail*, cnrrietl 
Mr*. Franklin Adams on a tour of Haiti and the 
Ihutiinirwn Republic with lu*r husband last sum¬ 
mer. Previous to thi* they had made a throe yt-ap’ 



A 200 mile test 
- at 60 miles 

an hour ^.mSSSSaam. AUHi onbin fnrmthfal ..th dry food. 

bo«r> was the Iwgitininjr o( Aunt 

Dinah Parr's boar for naif*. Star ta lU 

■raiarkablr roloir-1 -oei.n of t'o»i*£too 

Dvorgia. who u no* mod-nag fort* boy a 

ami girl* in a nxnfortaUr boor of tor 

o*n. For twvMy B«» )Ml> .to La. krol 

0|>rn Utuar for all the little blnrk -aifa 

• ho at rat c*l bar ■•«. ami ttor* b*«» few* 

over two hiimlrml of them. Sto bryan 

b, taking in two youagaUr. —Mr.ly 

left mot Srrlewa—Dinah *aa then a Town# 

arlool trarbrr with a big bran and «»•( 

ambition* for her rare—ami sbr waa ao 

|-wr that ato hml to art up tor orphan 

a.vlum in the rabtn. Her family grew 

fwater than her inromr; at Iasi. W, tara 

•«g her Imme into a farm arhool. Ur ba. 

managed to make loth end* meet. *o that 

the fan.il> are M. houwd. and clothed. 

WARNER 
AHTQ-g^ETER Below u 4 muici 

M « Wdfftir AuU» 

equipped 
will* 4 large Arurr 

iHltiiuclrr — vice trie 
Itrlit urvJ.«f bfwH 
•-■lid high crude 

fVW. Auto (Vk, 

"Th* Antlotrat of Spred l*4icotort" 

Twenty Warner Aoto Meter*, mmiiMrly •nmbleil, 

are bring glien their Ann! teat on tbi. marhiur. The 

Sunn dial. of the od enrter. are art at MlhlO and 

KITniKX of ail fret in width, fnr 

Mailing to iloien* of prtaona oa grrol 

eenaltoarma Ijltmitothr 

irccuil) ahow a rerenal fnan 

e teat bring »■> mUr*. at 60 

red due ia ronat*ntl> watched 

a at tndj Indira!ion of 60 mile* 

rrnnt to a Warner Tot Uetrt.w hkh 

rtrty 

'I'll I naw eluh-ton ar for Anarriean 

I -omen in laamloo -a. «|waed b> Ur. 
" hit*law Kei I It la o lone -tor* build 

in*, standing nt So. 31 Sontb Asdlry 
Street. Its apnomlmeMa are naarke.1 t>> 

quiet tone* ami rewlfnl atmosphere. WARNER INSTRUMENT CO Beloit. WU. 

Crowning a King 
: Onomnad me » 

“Will row to the utmost of tonr power 

maintain the U-. of ttod. the true pro 

fe<*mi of the gospel ami the Prolratanl 

Hefoemeil Keligion *.».«..to.| by law’ 

Ami will yon maintain anJ mme in 

• lot ably the aeMlemrnt of the « buerb of 

Knglaml. and Iba dortrine. worablp. diaei 

pline. and gorernment thrrenf. aa by Ian 

eaubliahad in Rnglnnd’ And will you 

HARLEY- 

DAVIDSON 

IS A 
CLEAN 

MOTOR¬ 

CYCLE . 

Knglaml. ami to Iba rbnirb tb*r*m torn 

milted to their charge, all awrb rights and 

privilege aa by law do or aboil appertain 

to them or nny of them?" 

“All Ihi* I promt.* to do' 

After thi* enaaa eiaminotion the King 

will to aaeiated to n*e hr the lord flrent 

I hamberlain. and. walking to the altar. 

• ill lav hka right hoad aa the Hi Me. wbtrb 

i« told by the kneeling Arrbbiahop. and 

make hie oath in the follow la* word. 

•The thing* whkh I bare tore hr fore 

promiar.1 I will perform ami towp So 

twin me OUT 

I be oath will to completed by the King 

kissing the Hi Me and .igning the oath. 

Th* AmoiiUag 

'I'HE nett stage in the rereaon* nill to 

1 the anointing, whkh >. symbolical 

of the prieatly character of hia kingship. 

Four Knight* of the Dorter nill hold over 

him a pall of rloth of gold, and the Dean 

of \V**tmin*t»r. pouring war oil into the 

•poon. -ill band it to the Arrbbiahop. who 

will anoint the King on the bead, bcewat. 

ami hands in the form of a rroaa. mrW 

ing with the «ord*: 

' Ami a* Solomon waa anointed king by 

Zmlok the Prie-t ami Nathan the Prophet. 

The Junior Tattoo 
Th* Alarm Clock *>f yaart ago 

big and unwieldy. It r**etnbi««l a tin 

pun and had a lire alarm gun* which 

atari led the entire hotttChoW. 

The Junior Tattoo U hardly Urgvr 

than a watch. It ia a gvm in ispocar* 

attcOo Ita gentle but loaUtent alarm 

cheerily caila you ami coatlnuc* to do 

to every twenty aecnnd* for flee min¬ 

ute*. ufitecn you turn the ailent twitch. 

Prka $ 1.7ft lla CiMdi. dwt» eatra). 

NO Motorcycle could be popular and be oOv and 

dirty. Therefore, we made the mechanical part* 

where oil waa uaed "oil-tight.” Reault—you can 

ride a Harley-Daridaon without damage to your beat 

clothes. Thia makea it the ideal mount for any buai- 

neaa mam; he can now attend to hia outaide caila in 

ooe-fifth the “car time” formerly conaumed and at 

ooe-*ixth the former coat. 

The coat of the Harley-Daridaon will be offset 

many time* by the saving in time and tranaportatioo 

ita uae afford*. 

It will alao furniah him with the moat comfortable 

and moat delightful of outdoor aporta - Motorcycling. 

If the peen field* and cool .tream* call you—answer— 

on a Motorcycle. 

Let ua tell you more about the “Silent Gray Fel¬ 

low" and the joys it brings. 
Th.sa-.Cmrr.to..- 

HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTOR CO. pdflgjfea 
740 L Street,.Milwaukee, 

erser 

nd your vacation on 

Ixird your Clod ku gitew uw to ntW 

■ nd gnm. In the vuir of thr Father 

ami of the Son ami of th* Holy Hhotl 

Ameo.- 
The nett aymbol ia the great role of 

■late, in which the Kin* ia arrayed hy the 

I Van of Westminster. 

Next he will he in*rated in tarn hy 

tar ion* oftriaJa with the *pwra MmUdtral 

of hia knighthood, the oword of atate. the 

orb. the er». the ring. the arept*e with 

the rroaa ami the arepter with the date, 

the former Uring the -\wthol of kiagty 

power and justice, and the latter of acuity 

and merry. 

Hiet will come the avprrme moment of 

the rerrtnon> If everythin* b- gone *c- 

Se*fb'*r. Woodf and r.w!T,!r>. 

L. C. Smith & Bros. 

Typewriter 
{BALL-MAKING. LONG WIAUNO 

Ball-bearing carriage, quick¬ 
est in action with much less 
tension. 

Ball-bearing type bars, in full 
action from the very begin¬ 
ning of the key-stroke—top 
speed at a touch, without a 
push to start it. 

Ball-bearing shift, one-third 
ordinary shift-key pressure 
—carriage not lifted to write 
capitals. 

With a printing process that 
is hall-bearing from start to 
finish, the user of an L. C. 
Smith & Bros. Typewriter 
is positively assured of the 
quickest, easiest operation 
and the most perfect rapid 
work it is possible for a 
typewriter to produce. 

Alt ft brt " mi lt« T)9.wt*.. “ 

L C. Smith k Bios. TmwiiTU Co. 

a varirt l MlUl 

U wurtl > |he rot 

wife, f ’rotu am 1 

efv ill 
a ■ m a a 
twenty 
twenty 

feet lui 

•pmv ar 

cook». 4 nd a dl. 



promptly At 1±U6 r. w. mill Uk* tbr 

cwm from thr attar, lay it do*n for a 

moment, ami uy a abort prayer. TW 

lb*a« will thro tskr it ap a«4 rarry it to 

Kin/ Edward's choir, in wbicb the Kiag 

i« »rald. and hand it to the Primate, who 

has preceded him. and Ike Primate ia m 

leoro will place it oo the King:* head. At 

that moment all in the Abbey will shout: 

**<*od sate the Kiiff." the jeers aad peer 

emea will put oo their roroaeU. the trum 

pets will wound, and sahoa of artillery 

will be I red all over loadon 

The Enthronement 

rpiIF. next ami last »ta«e comprise* the 

I enthronement and hoomjrr. Tbehio* 

will he lifted into the throoe hr the areh 

lit* hop* a ml bhhm. aod the Primate ao4 

bishop* will drst do homa** by kmeliof 

l»efore him and arkaowlcdsinff him asthrir 

•overran lord. Next will rwcoe the Priore 

of Wale* ami the other prinmof the blood 

royal, who will pronounce the follow in* 

ifuamt formula: 

YOU can’t find x better cumpamoo 

for healthy, happy, occ-ionr spaa 

in the tunshine of" aummer days. Target* 

ibooring trains ycair fund and eye, and 

buikla up lasting sturdiness of character. 

Be Hire n> get the gmuinc KING *irh -D 

litrsl inipjuvrm-nc* in sir-nrtr c imCrvctioa. / 

U-»k the mmr KING co rhe g*a. A 

Wr*. tm *wr hind .irmly ill*tfrtf. 

*4 otildf of all maleh thr b*. 

hanAwmc looo dtoc, ihoww u ngM, 

st #1.00, rgsa*rcerd rinish 5l $ol 

down to thr *$C pOf-fom 

Knlc frlloMi. If not fiord in jour 

town, tend in the awacy «nd wc'B 

•hip ffmr, ciprcw prvpui. 

The Markham 

Air Rifle Company j 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN i 

THE •PATRICIAN 

W csi. IJ |d»* Umrr. fW 

A Coach of Kingly Origin Whose Exquisite 

Design Sounds the Knell of the High- 

Hung Electric Carriage 

Menfand women of discernment, everywhere, 

welc<Wrd the first Hupp-YeiU for ill delightful 

dejurme from the unlovely design of the high-hung 
he doe. « to GoL At (Mr former cor. 

I notion, thin IlfII lie*. claimed by t*» 

Archbishop of York, but the four! of 

<'Uln» tki. lime d-c-VI tVl it bUH 

to the I'rimate Ho may. honner. drpwt- 

the honor to bio colleague of York, and 

probably .ill d. to. 

The communion -er.be U Ike U-t So 

lure of the coronet ton retro-oar. At it- 

do— Ike Kin, nod y«—n wearing their 

rojnl rohen arvl rronna. .ill march down 

life niale again awl enter the |IUe| fwk 

and ilrlro lark to llockingVm Palace 

Vcnnling to the lime-t .IJe the* -kuul.1 

lenre the Abbe; at I o'rlork. ami he lock 

in the palace at It", the return route 

, Ving a little longer than that by -hick 

the} came lo the AUwy. Thu. the actual 

| ceremony of cro.atait the king and Vwa 

They recognized in the first Hupp-Yeats a renaissance 

of tl4 golden age of coach building—when the de¬ 

signer catered to Lings and was knighted for perfection 

of form, or guillotined, perhaps, for failure. 

It is our pleasure lo supplement this first marked suc¬ 

cess with a second and a larger coach; more striking 

stil in its adaptation of ancient ideas to modern needs. 

We believe that the Hupp-Yeats coach, by virtue of 

its beauty, and the increased utility that results there¬ 

from. is destined to supersede the high-hung electric 

carriage as the "safety" superseded the old high 

wheeled bicycle. 

URBRUG’S 

ARCADIA 
MIXTURE 

It* aromatic <Jc1**cy will surpntt yom. 
U i% t bo nn *1 par fact blaml »>f t «»b*cc* • you 

• vwr pul in your i*4pa—|h* hlvhaat da*a— l! 

Hand*all by tUttf, lt» KING of mmiro. 

A IftbftCCu tli.it ymif woman folk* will 

Ilka to h xva you «cn»k* ut lu.mc—you ituy 

narar luva known ilia luxury »>f a p4p* 

For Bridge Players Dtiigit »rW(rl.tf by leMere pattril 

New* Note* about the 
T", New Hupp-Yeats 

TV — Huf.,i-Y—. co-ch h.. . .UIU of 

, 100 mb*. 

imwh Tim ■ V-rr *m tV wheel.law of my -he 

ranine carnagr. STV—p—W-<t the l.iuino. fdnv qudSK. 

P««*iar lo (W l-rycl and 11»e»l OM mi -ad im- 

l—Uc in lh» .cciagc *hon -ml 'l.uifly" rVtnc. 

TV Esdr Myiw. loamy ».h which V new 

1/ _I Hw YmIi ion- ii cuufswd KWH JO cells, 

I He eaeenti-l point- they ought lo know. 

Attractive as ii •• uaeful. Sood copse. lo 

your fiHtnil-, JJ aW, by —sil M een«« 

»|wnrd‘* illiw—. disarranged the plsn. of 

msn« il.lcy.tion. from tV f«VM uiw». 

pertcdly lew.inir Mtf. -rat. stsilabtr. aad 

a gnodl}- .hare of th— w*re gracMNul} 

plated at IV di.poaal of tW American 

Kwibw-ac. It ut thro tear Ihr Indian awl 

< olowial brir * iga are preventing them—hc* 

In ahoata. awl hare to V pnnrded f*r 

■oirrkow. in addition to tV official repre- 

—ntatiie.. with IV rewult that, with tV 

V.I will in IV world, t ouein Jomathaw i. 

lining to V left out eccept loc tV -p-Cal 

toronation Kn-roj awl thr— aid., and tV 

P. F. COLLIER & SON 

4JO Wert IJth Si. New Yo. 

■—; I repre—ntat nee—r.«« more uu- iwraq- 

M it *',r ** twltiding tbr oAnaU* wire*. 

‘ That make, things rarer for tV folk at 

OaUairrit $5 «•» 111"«? *"d ratVr unwoetbt offices of 

a. _ .. . the American Legation in t>i—a Victoria 

St—t. for the} Vie been tkn. rnabhd 

*''lto aav politely to one and all oI tV .'owl. 

. of American applicant* for place, in tV 

— - - Alike*: "We regret to report that wo ar 

... ‘^T, ! rnninioUtion V. l—n pro*bled for d,. 

—T- tingui.hed Americans.” a/\ ) Krery visitor who ka- $ 15 lo spare, how 

fcdtr eier. can count on a fairl* good scat on 

pji i tlic starnU that line tV ro.it- of tV coto 

LjL^h nation pro—ion. .Vs nearly as can be 

rycle^^il)* estimated, the sale of seat- awl window. 

—< rr.e.r fkjl along the line of tV coronation procession 

If'l awl of the much longer royal progr— oa 

if I tv following day will ran-e fully SI.MO.- 

• | OH) to change bands. 

MLW-^-EATS TORPEDO IfLTP-YEATS "RECENT” 

- 96 am s. iwisr 
HUPP CORPORATION, 109 Lycaste Street, Detroit, Mich. 

i 



You’ll Choose Chips, Too 
I! You Chew Chips Once 

THERE is a real satisfying something: about 
Colgan's Chips that seems to have escaped 

all the other chewing gum makers. We can’t 
define it. You can t define it, but everyone can 
tell the difference instantly. The flavors of 

COLGAN’S S CHIPS 
“The Gum That's Round” 

are dainty and clean tasting. The mint has that 
old-fashioned peppermint-stick candy taste that is 
so delicious. The violet has all the fragrance 
and flavor of the fresh, candied blossoms. 

Your teeth tell you that Colgan’s Chips are just 
right in texture and body, not too stiff, not too 
soft, never gritty. They make your mouth feel 
clean and wholesome and give your breath just the 
mildest and pleasantest suggestion of perfume. 

Ten Chips 5c, In a Handy Metal Box 
Ball Player’s Picture in Every Box 

If they9re not sold near you, send us 10 cents in stamps for a full box of each. 

Colgan Gum Co., Inc., Louisville, Ky. 
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hi* 
'•'I* .~w-- •■*! •*> B»*h* all 1' 

while mup) ing the Uur. 

Into ev.ry field h*.r ruaw the t*t rich 

1«<«h achrawr* —lb alack* .*1 Uh-|» t<- 

purch—e of which «■ ill M the mm wa 

«»M Not the ad art .h~. l.i .11 

el-ww* of invc-toca Imom their ixlinu 

Th» educated •• aril a.' the .gaocaal 

hove arcnraulatrd Urge amounts of ae- 

■ licit ie. not north Ihr poor Ike) aro ca- 

graved on. Iho of Ih* evlUrras of «■ 

a Urge ..Ml shipping rratrr t-dd w that Ihr 

U» hail lo.! outright 3» n>al of h.< aav- Ho 

“'If in tW U.I Ira year* ami ho 4*1 not 

hnoa I ho talar of h» pre—at holding* 

Hr purrhawd only loo waek* hoforv ■> 

tinil an unknoan <lak mi.I lo lo ia |—I 

lion to pay faliuh.ua diodcmla and lo IB 

rrraao la value in.MU.lrlt, all iba by 

mail until Ihr con.uma.al .on of Ihr Oral 

ohrn a special repre-ewtal.tr from the 

lurnr n«rr. Hi Jomph. II—I. .mpM 
“I on hia nay lo Farofe lo (i.r fuelhe* 

.lata rrlatitr lo Ihr rampant anl. lari 

dentally, lo collect Ihr purcha-e per of 

I lay 

Iiivi'Htnu-nln. Co.mI niid Hail, In the f'..al krglnna 

III J. A. LOU II, Parmer Or arrant an I lamlliUo to.rl.ird k. Ihr CMaa. liar 

Etnj coal region in Ihr Uaifrd Sr.tc* ia an exccllrnj field far placing tafr. hfercw 

bcaxni irrufilira. All daura If 

and managed rata a 

\ I H II laa lorn written uUnrt IU* 

1 (Ktinlj of Ilu- .ual mi ion*, mprvially 

ihr Ii mi inn |K>)tii)titi..ii Thr irulh la lhal* 

Hh. oitr a |tpo i entI) ill llir »oral poverty 

nin) liatr large auv.ng* accnt—1 in hi* 

bauaft. Tli«» mlarr works Joal ro many 

illi.v* a “irk ami collects jnat ■» mneli 

money lo raver llir coal of living. Now l.l 

lia or wlull Ihia mat include-. Nuliirullv, 

ilu- miner'. nr.-1- nrr I ini I Ini prlari pally 

to ihimralir need a—mil, loard, clothing. 

Iwv'V. llII.I |nrlilrmall.. Ibcre ran I- mi 

com.nl on llir Aral four, but llir Alth ia 

trrv ilaalir, Thru. incidental. mat include 

Mr ... union .In.-, rhur.1. 

Jino mill iiaaranairnla. ami intralnimla 

Thrro ou> a. .rial uncalled Mr In.iirarxe 

compuiiit— operating in llir cool region- 

which arr merely -a lulling concern*. 3 operate on llir imlualllal buai* col- 

»g Ih" tirvhlv charge on pas da)*. 

W hril I hr) lintr colleel.nl llir weekly |.rr 

mum for aa long n |»-riod n> Ihr) Hunk 

ia aafr Ihr.v atop railing for llir pirnnuma 

Thla -topping inn) lie euu-<-l lit Ihr fort 

dial *unw> Hint— la rtpwlnl— llln— nrtl 

iloor, or any olhrr cvpl.nnlmn l..r ag.nl 

mu) 'arr lo make I.I l.ia .-impin' llua 

may !a> conatrn.d lo ut<-an a It— lo Hr 

company. Hill Irl IU arc hon It Worha 

Thr lllaured naila for Ihr coining of llir 

nillr.liil. In iilnuial all ft*- hr iU- nol 

hmiw llir n.Mrraa of llir agrnl. Tin* rol 

Inrlnr do<» nol roim llua pay ilay or ihr 

nrtl. or llir nrtl. They roiarluilr—an) 

tiling ton wMi. ami lour up llir puper*. 

I fotitnl many families wliiih had loin up 

Ihr pa|<ri*. Ilul llir very nrtl agrnl lhal 

romra a roll ml arilra a nr" polny. 

Dir HI air u hundred ami onr -arirtir* 

■ml ulhrr i.rgmiirnlmiia into whi.h II- 

mlari |«mra lila rnininga. I minded in 

llir-ar ulr llir hurylng Htrirllvn Ihr nuiir 

rniphit.r ilmm not know Ihnl l»ir rrlirf 

llaaorinlMilia ol llir milling mmpunira. llir 

hnlgr antikrlira, llirrhurrh Irnr.olrnl «»•>» 

lira, rlr., all inrlmlr llir rnal of liurlal in 

ll«ir ohllgnliotia for ilnn. pa hi I 1-11111.1 

many n intnr rinplovr.- guaranli— I lor a- 

many Irn ImriaU. 

A Farm In San Francitto Hav 

fl. Thrrr 11 rr largr aavingn among llir for. 

rign rlrnirnl. n largr |.ulmn of whirli 

ia nol Irualnl lo hunk., tail I- k.pl in 

— nl piamt almul llirir limi-ra. lo I.r 

faltWI out only whrn Ihr awimllrr arritra. 

*01 inalanrr. I fonml a family in Hr 

liar.1 roal Ji-lrirl that lu.il «.'•"» in 

laank mul »llhl in llir hoti-r I n-kr-l why 

I try .lid mil .Irpoall Ihr »lm>. fhry aahl 

Ih»ir Aral <lr|M»il of fund- brought from 

III.- .Hil i-Hintry »:<”*. ami Ihrr umlrr 

atom I lhal Ilul Ihr onlt ligurr lliry 

roold <lr|-o-il at onr dim. Alioul a month 

tilrtloiu Ihrr bail BIKI ill Ihr hou—. and 

limy invralr.1 Si!1"! of il in 1. ali.k which 

would nrt Ihrm. an lliry muI. ♦«•»» a J« ar 

nnd lliry -■in wmilil In- uhlr lo buy a big 

farm in ••llai ih> Sao Kninriiww” • 

bulking liter llir ni.|-.r., I fouml that lltrr 

hail I—a Allr.1 in by Ihr amnr hand, ami 

vrl I wo i-o.iipanir- trrrr rrprva.-nlr.l. on.- 

lor I’u- farm land, whirli did md rti-l In 

Ihr bay of San Kranriarn. ami onr for Ihr 

riii|H.rnlum organi/rd In makr mal.hra lit 

Siam. Tlirrr Wrfh Iwo .lilTorrnl aalr-mrn 

in Ihr |wo deal*, railing —.rial month* 

apart. Thr -igni.lurr- lo Ihr paprr- wrrr 

diIf*H'M- but wrillrn hr llir *amr hand. 

I miglil add dial Ihla family I111.I a mm- 

plrlr ami rtprnaiir burglar alarm ayalrm 

in llirir hoU-r. Thr houar could nol Imvr 

rad Ilu- owner more Ilian t'ligl lo huihl. 

and i* aimilnr t» hnmlrr.1* of olhrr* in 

Ihr-r rrgiiiita'lwiill liv invr-lor- who re 

oMte from ’It t-i *UI r-nlal |-r monlh. 

Ihr ih'.U|>anl lo makr from »I0 lo 9100 »«• 

pair- on going into On- home, lo -upply 

ec 

alma of Ihr 
fllM^lut* Mlit |> Mil 

|'«I'V *H> I lie 

r i« mi in.1 
111 

fulut » fulMir of r.flv \rmtm. *p Kimilr4\ ^;m.«mii.«hn in lomi*. tlirrr 

Mill I# n%alUUr lor gr»rr*l 

• rntr MtpHr«, 4oui4r trirlin/ «nd *«liJi 

tiMMal nwlmre. Sifcrv it* U^imunj; tkiily- 

t»o )r*r« ijw. tlir lirnt N’orthrrn li«i e\ 

n MOjM «BkI 

oi r»|iul ml rirtiap. 

-Tlr jfu\imob Mfir tor thr iututr. in 

fMbNimlMM of I hr U|>i.|l) irruMinjr trrn 

lory Mkirh flfrtt Nor 1l«rro line* *er«e. 

notthl term iMrllipotli fuv«rnaliiTi In 

t of the country hoi future 

ml% Ioo4oo««f I Imho- tlirrr yit it 

Hie Mork. 

A Market tar CaoJ Setarilm 

ll —.. lo ka- ea«y In gain Ihr t—IMrarw 

Ihr proplr in Ihr coal region. 1* . d.a 

-lewi. while nuteh lime and lalo« are 

try lo aril g<»l mrllM llowetef. 

whrn an agrnl W. gain* Ihr -oaMrao af 

lla- nt.nrr*. hr .a Ku.lr.1 alta)> IW- 

|—pl- are by natxrr •)—ulalora not 

•ater— Thai » why Ihrt arr ■> gtdliUr. 

■rh alrraa on Ihia Iwraaar Ihrtr arr 

iladvr* of fakr naaMara wiliq: 

Mark io Ihr rail region- Their fatorrlr 

lie. ice arrma In h* Ihr old oar of pat.ng 

a dittdrml or Iwo hrforr Ihr prbr «d Ihr 

alia-k P*. Up. ia order lo aril a oraal 

Morh lo Ihr aamr pwfrhaarr. 

Thrrr arr anaar fairly rrliahle ftgurra 

■hawing Ihr ana-w.nl. .al homr la lo»- 

eignrra. ami mar Agwrrw .liowia. 

of forrignrr. ia foreign hank, ia 

country. Tl 

ll-r huge tolaiar of na.iagn lhal go m|o 

■ In- porket. of Ihr awimlling tlaMm 

AH of thin cow hi hr .hilled lo a anocr 

proAlal.le mt.-aln.enl in —-file- 

Aa lo Ihr I..I.I) of Ihr plar.ag af 

gwral. hartral arrnritir* in lhr-r- -ret—. | 

•It on Id —* lhal atlrr Ihr lid rlTo.l. pal 

forward along r.liaralioaal linen. Ihr dip 

C-M woobl I- a mailer of aarr. I 

aliettld MV lhal Ihr mum lo paiaue would 

h.. lo teach haul people .peeing Ihr laa 

gtingva of Ihr raem in Uxor *retioa*. and 

who hate Ihr eont-howr of lkr proapeelivr 

eualomrra. Ihr bonr^y ami .lability of 

Ihr company arr king a 

•rewrilM**. aiul Ihra Irl 

Ihr race* a* aalr-mrn. 1 
a nl ranger lain Ihr field, aedher would 

I Iroal ihr -riling lo any one under Ihr 

Irani hit of Miapirion for antlhing. They 

r.ual I- men of ihr h.gh—l .nle-gr.ly. 

Fight diahoarwty with 

live* and hone*l good*, 

fair-hare of Ihr boainroa will kr Ihr reward 

Thr Hill l.l new Mortgage 

'PIIK flrrat Korthrra Ra.lroml ha. an 

1 Ihorirrd a record breaking 

l.iBm.mn of fifty year pee real 

lo refund tarioita old iwara ami 

provide for future growth and improve 

ment. II ia Ihr larg—I naorlgagr .*»• 

r-la.-il on Ihr property of a rarroralioa 

lauarw J. Hill, pre-ideal of Ihr mad. -aid 

lhal Tha *ixr of Ihr mort,-.re mrtpUinrd 

by Ihr fart Ilul Ihr oul-lamliag aMiga 

lion* of Ihr rompauv. which wrrr *0 le 

refMuM. a mould approtianalrlt lo HH, 

OnOfllrt. Included, however, in Ihr lig- 

ure» Ual earned I* Ihr ill feel and rwalia- 

—vii— of all national wrallh—Ihr farm. 

Ihr foe cl. .mi Ihr mine-.ml nowhere 

ia there more man lor aurh .le.rlop 

I a. Mho.. Ihr m*u|wiI w.n af a new 

*wuairy by an ialcll.ge.il population" 

Hill porch.—I |hr I hiravo. Ilurl.ngl.ia 

ami tyu.ary lta.l.oa-1 la I Ml. and paid 

lor il nilh yoial I |-rr .ml lamia of ll.e 

drral Nor ihr r a ami N'-alln* 1‘arilic. due 

n laraly year*. At lhal timr II.II rt 

plained lhal ihrar I per -evil l.onla art. 

aaly lee.|»r.rt fiaalk vaur. *mi lhal Iw- r» 

peeled lo Crpla.-- Ihra. ailb n long term 

mac of J1).. Ilul l-n year, have awn 

.Mere*! rale go an. Hill haa nailed a. 

long a- hr dalea .1 hr rt|w-Ta |wlaiu.all( 

lo a lo Ihr future fiuaur.ng of hi- road. 

I»lore he dira. ami. 10-1 rail of aell.ng aa 

•—we of 1',*. Ihia great mortgage ia |ail 

oal lo yield I'i |«v .ml.' 

It m ihc r.r- «r e.rf -—r afrit lag .ff.. 

Irwlion of *»«r hat fccra Mtd .-a fh.a j-.ui- 
f.aae after l.aac I he .clam >.» -r.wf hoada 

•a lift at Ilu lime, higher lhaa it trill 

le a /ear par. later. 

Klrrtplr Property InvratmriiU 

4 Piviniur —i u iim Kir-me 

,\ Hoad ami Share I owi|-any of New 

' —k .—lam- a hi alary of Ihr cwimo-t 

rial development of Ihr rlrcKlr llglil nml 

nwaef ladidl)'. which ought l» Iw read 

by Invralor. ialecc-lr.1 in wiuh acvuiitira 

It i* Ion bulk, lo le anivimarirrd an Ihia 

page. tmt. no doul-l. the company will wend 

It to •»} iM|«iirr. 

Kifurn for tW ve*r IH»T. lkr U«t y«*r 

•or M k»rti fAMT.j.Ulf rr|«fta fo» tkr riilifr 

CMWMlrv milililr. «ko« tkat am nn- 

•fp W I I" |*t frit |a*m| in iwlrf 

rM OM Ike tkr» otiUtMMlini? 

Uiith «»( rUtrif ligkt ant) |wi»i coin 

MM iiffijf of 321 I«rr frit in 

dti%p.w**u om iw* tkm out 

•t*i»4in/ prefprrrH *1014: Mini an 

ol ZM |-r trmt in .libi.kotU on tkr W*i 

tkm oiH-l.mI.nr rnmmon *lork. 

SanMirinU. tk» •lo«« mi avfrafr of 

3 41 |^r oM mmI an 1?«»7 on • total mpi 
tali/atioi of H.34l.!n.Vt^. It tkr U 
tirf of tkr moifianv tkat aino- IWn; Utr 

ikooiajt ka* Ui brttrr. 

(’hlnro* lloucN for AwrHrjina 

^PlIREK biff l«nVintf r^Hip. of Snr 

I York—J. I\ Moriraa 4 (a. Kuhn. 

I^r4> 4 Oft. amt tkr F.r-I Natninal an.l 

Vat tonal I itr lidrl—arr offering ITAHtl. 

(octr fir \n*f 3 prr mit <ou|..n la>mU. 

oar fourtk of tkr »i.iirta.i«nn «f tlir $3nr 

nrmtm t kiMrw nilinnl Imn utnk In a 

Mitral* of K»r1i<k. Fr*ork. Orman, ami 

VarfhriB laUco. I'to»«aM> WV httlr 

of it oill H to tkr aiHi’.T in%r-tor at 

lk» firH «*lhrc fiTtcr. kut no «!ouht a mar 

M m.II kr ma.lf f.H Ion*]- aUmrfiiv 

to virkl abm! «o orll wranxl a« ttimr. 

\\k*th*« tl* a«*r«c* man «-an gy*t a *liar* 

of tkr Clioloan for kimarlf or ih»1. it 

MciII pay him to mrit# to orw of tkr 

tmu • lUMml «’rnr f«»T 4*taiN roftcmi* 

itkff it. Tki* for tb* #«IoratM»ual %aW. 

|tritt«k invrHon of tvrn vnoirrnt* 

to phi oter offi r 

from all pari- of tkr 

morII - \ortk ami Soaitk AwcfirtB rail 

• a}*- African mio**. laiUiyt 

aiul rlicliM- liylit |tronrfti*i. iStmian lioi 

rt timent loam ami imlu»tri*l m’uritin. 

K*|rc*iullt liavi* lilt*) taken (iovrrament 

k»M that \ i*lit 3 |-*r I’riit oi lictlrr, ntu| 

lirnt III it m • ii alMN>* •*** Ilul ill term t i* 

I*mI |*i• •••»|»tIy umJ that tin* plliuipal i- 

•rciirv^l So dbiilti tlM’ llritfak iiivmtor 

«• often *lnnj?. lot not -o often a- tli* 

AmcrHan. ami Im» far** Irttur t**»n--. for 

oor tlonu. In- I»ii\ niff boriron ia liroiulrr 

mul. kr i* la«tt«*r iiluratcsl in ju.|^ 

ii|T iMVmtiiraitt WiMrat niblir ami mi 

mil}* ««»ii|a*nH’-. uii«l an ovrrfhm of \mnr 

ican irrtrn'kquMk mtiM* ito niaiiaur to 

• \i»t Am a futr in rather failiUm, 

in KftirlmHl. Ilciwi*%*r* tlwii |iirLiit|Ca «»\rr 
tkrmr (irolnkly not onetrntli a» ){o«*| 

a- in tlir I nitnl State*. 

/f«f ur. Ix*>% -AnIi frin that iherr i« 

• tftefid murAcf /or Mil iui’miim, «■ *rtll 

"• /or onr irAmf nnd tier/ nmf oi/. la 

«i mftjt in t^'r.uJimrt than AnoirkWfr. /A# 

UikttiM I tint ii/ran fM'fliuii «i *A«irr 

uf tkr f'ktnt a* It eat m for -tuo/ou did «i 

fHifriuhV nrr mv. 

Cullforulu Irrlgull.ili IIoikIh 

/ * Xl.lKllltMA haa rccogaire.1 die ruav. 

\,y ally for aafeguar-ling irrigalion pro) 

-la in dial Stale if in.e-l.ir. ale lo eon 

liniie lo lory amli -.wurltlia. Tin- lu-t 

l-egialalure p-.— .l a law requiring 111* 

fa.-iril-le re|..rl of a nuninioaiiin made *j|> 

of Hie Altar nr) deln-lal the Male Siilirl 

iulrmIn.I of Hank, and Ilu- Slate Kligl 

mwr I--f.iir an Irngadon dl.lrbl ma> 

la.ue laimla The Allotnry dineral will 

pa— U|«.ti lla- dill- lo die land aiul On 

valulil) of wale' right*; die Su|u-rlnlen.| 

evil of I tanka will |4— it |--it dll- value nf 

llw plO|wrly. -Ilhjeet lo lavalmn. ami lla- 

■lilH) Of dw didrlel lo meet die I.mhI 

inler-.l and lave.i ami die Male Kngi 

•leer will have die final word a. lo die 

water -upply ami engineering work. Car 

i "“I >•< g<”l fiiilb. Ihia law alMMil.1 

help I In- in. e-tor in in Igndol di-lrkt 

laimla, aa well ... make die Inarkrlirig ol 

• bear -ill'll lea eu-ief lor tile .vinilllUllll) 

tbal BiHinlly ln.il- deVrlopnienl. 

For flu* Waiting lineal.ir 

4 rllARAfTKRIKTlr atlllu.le of niiml 

< » for die Invi-aloi lo da) ia reveale-d 

In die following query nrmleii ill tlw- 

•Will Street -Iminal" <d May SO: 

"I have 1.1011.) lo Invnd. but do not 

.are la get in lla- muiket now. pi—il.lv 

nut l« fore No.eml.-r, 1012. bill in Ihi- 

mean lime I uiali lo have un Incinn- from 

-ainc nml w—li lo plirelia-e —ni-ll.illg Hint 

will nol Ilia Mate nine Ii and will la- g.»d 

laillateral when Ihe time Iiwiiea. Will l-r 

xali*li.»l uilh I per eeol or A per cent, 

\\ l-al da you auggeal t" 

An intelligent nn-wrt i- made, -iigg.-l 

ing three li-l* I Iw llr.t I. of high grad* 

I nml. legal for -living- hank* w hich arc 

a I w ay- readily maikelal-lr: 

». Y.ll 

Alrlitani «*n la, lB»d . I.IM 
I'hleaiw • Nurtla—led «ell. IIll.T in' 

llurll.(leu a— •> IW.* . Ill 
Orrwl Northern IBI Punk Mlui-nioli. 

* M-allot-* i IS" tl'l.l. ... I r.r 

lowl-vill- • Naalivllle imlBc-l la. Into. I ll 

Pi Po*l *...«• . I III 
I n- -.- Paelhc l.l aiM ret. gotlH I |o 

s-ulli- nr Pa- llli ref t-. loir-., .... 120 
U'-k l-i-t-l ref. I» I SI 1. 4 Til 
Norfolk a \YV‘i« rti cun* 4*. 4 OK 

C«riHi|> t«<». not kyat I for -Mviup* bank 

in\r^tm*iit*. i* rivoanit*n<M a* *\ivll*nt 

M«-uritir«. a M-Icctian mnoiw ubirli would 

a\rrap* up tin* return rlo«* to A per fi'nt; 

AtlnoUc r<a-» tainc 4«. inc*2. 4 20 
Mlvturl Pacific 4». tMir.. Bit 

W««t#rti MhrjUn.' 4*. 1M.B2 . 4 Cl 

(*btnc<* tin'll Wmtcrn Ik. ISMi.. 4 7t 
S<aSiMrO r»f 4*. lt*r.O. HO 

TV tlnnl l»*t i* of lubaad* 1v<i*hI by in 

duHrial com pan ic* w)io*m* rrcorda aa divi* 

4k*m| |i«yrr* »ir* iiooalr 

Alts rhkl*t*r* . 7.C0 

VIninla-Camllaa Cb*mtnal l-< B*. 4 v> 

Pi'-flrM AM T,*. 1P37. . 

American 7.4 •- Tel. mil U. 4 

r S Slc^l »tnkl*R fiir.il r.a. 4 

lii'tLU'htlu Sleet !». 



The Wonderful Thing 

Chicago House 
Wrecking Co. 

First Mortgage 
Real Estate 
Gold Bonds 

$850,000.00 
Dated Mar 1W». 1911 

$600. 91000 

SECURITY: 

ii^cukXcomoSse 
CO.. tawed .t »th ud WBECXI 

plus'i' into tar win. lie *t«1>pol b»cfc 

in,I ml ,loaa tatidr Ita nun »l ®*di 

fine. Ai*l I tar aalrtad Ommar. And 

-Kn It- rtofc Ik.I tall aa ta«ir 

tad IMWI. Tta». hi. wart. 

F.ta»* did nol — la rta*«r. And 

■ tan Ita hour ■•• p«»». TVmiM did hi. 

■>«W -tad »« Ita end «•! thirty 

minute. |Mf» Ita ipd ma» "I medicine. 

• h.. tad ta-a n.irhintr Khnn.*’. lace, 

turn-.l U. Tboma. >nd —id: 

“Shu all! ta«h In lilr." Ik InnMd 

In ita oitar. -Now." —id ta. "yoo had 

brllrr all p« ata n«p« TVxna. and Ita 

auiar." 

S. flrajaailn and Daaiel and Kl.nn-f'. 

mi itar a»l Ita jmmg nan »ta mb- 
bind in Ita ta* .-tali ollhdlro. And Ml 

due i.a— Kbnnoc «aa- tack I. UCr. 

Altar Ita ibi. ■>! Ban** tan line ■***• 

I—>1. Ttama*. DaaM. anl Benjamin 

■nr told Ital Kira no* «dl etmnxH 

to — I tan all. So they and ta Ita 

terrace Imn ntanee Ita. tad •UiM on 

Itali oi—•( a taelieawailh an.1 m*fr |«.l. 

Ttair taautilnl ""■!■. lfhnnrr. aa.ar*ia 

..alr-l on Ita ahllo mah nilh rwl cadi- 

tat. Sta Bjiain iradinf In Ita l*.A 

-h«— tore* aa. Mae and p.M and ataac 

"an— a.. "The Arabian \lghl-~ Sta rn had a Urp ba oI ootaliai ta- 

tar. Ttar. aa. a *wal ,4 

STKAUS. aa inauuo— m taaa ta 

aowlf JO ;,v> dunaf -tah Bma net 

ono ol ta itarai ta. Ion a anaia 

dollai ol p>ioc,|al m inmnt 

1#«W rt*+u\1w not#. 
II rifr f«r full mriUHbf. 

S.W. Straus* Co, inc. 
*«'••«. and H.ak... 

ISTAILUHFD Mil 

32« STRAUS Bldg.. Chicago 

For Investing 
July Dividends 

OK TO COMMENCE 

SYSTEMATIC 

SAVING 

C»p»W«M Ita <4 

K^Srt (nkm^ft*wn 

ri«iW» d «o»A *. 

jA.R.t<9WP 

SrAlitfaS 

Exchange a portion of 
your present holdings for 
the new U. S. Government 
Panama Canal 3% Bonds 

The new 3^ Panama Canal Bonds issued by the 

U. S. Government have been heavily oversubscribed. 

The public appreciation of their value and attractiveness 

has been so widespread, that the demand has far ex¬ 

ceeded the supply. You are already aware from the 

newspaper accounts, that a number of bidders were unable 

to secure an allotment of this exceedingly popular issue. 

You can invest as little as $100 in these U. S. Govern¬ 

ment Bonds. This is one of their several attractive 

features. 

Absolute Safety: 

Of course, Government Bonds are the safest securi¬ 

ties known. They arc, in fact, the foundation of the 

currency system of the Nation. Their possession gives 

standing to the investor which no other form of invest¬ 

ment can approach. 

Ready Market: 

They can be sold very readily, making them from 

this standpoint alone, a most desirable form of investment. 

U.S. Government Bonds are exempt from all taxation. 

No matter how excellent your other investments arc, 

you should have among your securities some Government 

Bonds. In case you desire to negotiate a loan lor a short 

period, you can obtain accommodation at your own bank 

much easier, quicker and for far nearer the full value on 

a Government Bond, than any other security whatsoever. 

Exchanging Olher Securities: 

If your present holdings are all in Industrial Bonds or 

Preferred or Common Stocks, you should exchange some 

of these securities for Government Bonds to protect your¬ 

self in case a quick loan is necessary, if for no other reason. 

Are all your present holdings absolutely secure? 

United States Government Bonds are absolutely secure. 

You should re-invest some of your funds in them. 

Denominations, $100, $500, $1000 

We are one of the successful bidders on the Panama 

Canal Government Bond Issue. We can supply these 

bonds in denominations of 5 too, >500 and ?iooo. We 

would as gladly place 5100 for you in one bond as 

<iOOO or 550,000. Wc expect that our present supply 

of bonds in the smaller denominations will be quickly 

exhausted, so wc suggest that you do not delay in com¬ 

municating with us. 

Ifyou will tend in a Ita ol the teturitie* you Mould consider e«- 

.hat-fin; lor tbe*e new United State* Government jJ Bondi, we will 

I adly kIm tro-n ihai lat, ihoie which in our eitimation would be to 

.war tav advantage to eacharge. and at the umr lime advilC you the 

hot price* obtainable for ihem. 

For the convenience of inveator* we maintain a Quotation Depart¬ 

ment 'hruvgh which you may obtain, without incurring any obligation, 

an arrnrate appraiaa) of any mar leu hie security. 

Our circular 86 giving full data on the new Panama 

Issue also full particulars of our method of exchanging 

other securities for them, sent upon request. 

BEYER & COMPANY 
BONDS 

52 William S«r**t 

New York C ity 



OF NEW LIVE RUBBER 

Summer 
Comforl 

dcrful thin* 

hollv illogical 

"Tbrt are.** 
h^lilSr." 

are nol" *a*l Bmj» 
giving thr fr»t «d u» 

Look to Your Heels! An Experience at the Mocte- 

zuma 11 old-up 

Thr (tJk*in»tg m **m orr«#a«f ©I mm orfooi 
rjnrrinvev Ay m mmm mm hrt 

If h» l/i/lfo *’»ly tlmfimy thr rreraf im 

*wrrrrr»oa: 

TIIP. 'Wrung ol JlMVf » I Ml 

El IW tamed for Mrtiro lily, 

thr train U due to Irate .luarel 
at 7.:h> r. m. After hating t de¬ 

lightful tu»« «i*it with fn-nd*. pwl tj* 
Were ©aid to oil l*ut two who ««itn| for 

thr tram to leave. After waiting mar 
time for thr traio to ©tart. wr •tart*%| to 

Ifivewtlgate tlir rw of thr drlay. and 
foMlul a bridge right kilomrtrr. -mih of 

Jaarrx had hfn I angered with; but. aa 

wothinir «rri-»u* «*» done II »*• «|ii»rkl% 
repair*©!. an*I wr Irft -Inare/ a few minute* 
after In oVIori I *4.. of rtmr©e a lit 

tie apprehensive, lait nut afraid. although 

know in* tltr ln*urreetn* werr artue ta 
tlir north of Met.ru What raumd me 

mote apprehension a a- the faet that I 

was thr oak woman .m» the tram, a 
hhM uimmiui thin* However. twin? an 

old traveler. I frilled at ware, ant w*. 

The Drexel my step you take 011 hard leal her be* W rends a 

sp-nal column, and through jour nervous system ( 
OaU,J. ss 00 

“Something more” in 

the Klorsheim low 

shoe than leather and 
workmanship "Nat¬ 

ural Shape" lasts with 

“Can't-jjap” and 
‘‘Hugtite ‘ features. 

A summer comfort 

combination. 
am Ml 4r*Je* aV’U Tlf fMnb*ia 

Wni thr MM»Vl, •• J VI «Ul 

m «UI *Mna J#«J*r M ?nr ***u* 

Most Styles tf.00 ««./ U.OO 

Out hooklat, "Th« Shot- 

m»n." ibi>»* "A «r»lc for any 
tme a Si lor •»«•> tool, 

Tk« Hoi.heim SW Company 
Chi cage, U. S. A. 

Pul a cushion erf live rubber under your heel* and 

O’Sullivanize Your Walk 
O Solivan. Heel* ot New Live Rubber are .hock ab*orbrr. They 

mean comforl and eat* in walking. 

Cao 10 the neaie»i tlvoemaker. and have them pul on your heel*, 

k You »ill be aunnohed ai your light and buoyant Mep. 

V O’Sullivan'* Heel, will u*« your than, for live rubber M 

wear, longei than hard leather. They are mvi.ible. // 

Shoemaker, and »hoe ‘lore* have them, and 

the com i> 50 cent* a pair attached. 

O'Sullivan Rubber Company 
LOWLLL. MASS. 

• I Aa.luul Ikiougll Ml m.uj: 
up by Ilt» l~mnrl<» I at 

oiu* raUnl the niitain to took out **1 
my may l» leltrr ■ n.aBiwI Ikaa 

ilavrllml »t-u I trll you I luntr.1 taU 
tie lutrrrl of a aim poinTxl at ail bail 

4 Vttil from fanunim Qflf’K a* Ibuueht I hrarml thr rtir- 
taia. ami at lie *»<"• U* »i» 

I in- al lie font nf nit letth »«• •battrrxi 

lain a Ihou-aiul pMwa piaiaUrfy taoba by 

lie bull ol a gun Kor aa m«laal I tbouehl 

I noubl fatal, hilt inallntl aa .|iieWly ikal 

Bow lie line for my nil* lo le atoot 

I uni-all 

Hose ibhs&i 
Supporter 
row no vs and emu 

Well drr.M-d g 
iltle people wear W 

tmooth, neat 

itockingi held in ’ 

place by tup- J 

porters that bold ft 

in*. I ran trll tou. Ihm ^iwlurlor awd 

Im iikrfiMn liom mir rwr wrrr (wkrw wf 

urul trirrhol. WI*«| iUi thr trwia wwv 

WSrtM. 
TWy. tlm I naiir irttibw. Km4 rxprrlrvl to 

Itwd m *rnlh mmn of |»lilt«iil pcwniiron- ow 

thr tram. art.I to jrrf»rt k m wa*. thru 

arout «M> Ihwt thr% k«^« hr h«4 l--A^! 

for low»*r itirw* -I a a* m ktwrr right, a a* I 

tliat waa why I «aa given thr rxtra attrw 

tiow of g»m ami hvokm tiwhv. fhr jea 

tlrrnan in ititrvtion UtwnW*! thr tram at 

Juarrf, hut owm* |.» hrwljpr ami 

rtmwNiurnl «lrla\. and vrty ium»Ii|j to ap* 

LOOK FOR THE MOLDED 

RUBBER BUTTON and *V.kM 

Gnp* u.m,eil co lie Up. 

it left Jiiarr/- Ihr ear wa* in 4*Am. 

thr ligkta hr*n|f rut off. lact it wa* «rarrkr4 

*rry earrfulk n^rftbrlr^ I thnkl way 

fully two hundred men Went through, look 

injr'io earl, ae-tnr. a-k.ag thr aatMpaality 

of tlm otvupant. ami on Hr lookout for 

Amirm« I «|» mr Irtth ami waa 

look**«l at by four hnixflrrd |airt of rvrw^ 

lighted up hr a* many a&atrhr*. «»a find- 

ing a Ituly. they almost wttkowt r\<rptioa 

AMturrd mr that 1 waa male. «- apolo 

(tbimt for intruding. It wa. not rearm¬ 

ing. however, to muefidor that I waa thr 

only lad> on thr train that wr tm w 

rmirl^l hy four lundrvd lnsvrrv»(o«: that 

our train waa hr hi U|. ^>mr«korr on the 

(iluiiM: that a gnn had trm point*.I at 

my head and a window hewkm at ray frri; 

Imt kin-1 Nature ram* to my relief ami I 

went to sleep and -lepl -mmlit for one 

hour and a half Whra I jvjlnwl 1 wj- 

rmdy for anything: 1 again rat**d my 

curtain, and m-*rr -hall I (-rg*-t tk^ -on- 

•lerfiil night, t amp kn-. -lotted IW plain*, 

ami around earl* fire front *»\ to ten mm 

wrrr bn*y getting l»re*kfa*t. lo *k<^r 

The Ideal Underwear for Men and Boy 

FUU) A HATCH KNITTING CO. 

Ili'ir bhnhrUaiiMUul «l*i 

eith.r in their h*rnl* or 



NIGHT 

SHIRTS 

PAJAMAS 

l>K- I 

Mmt- ■ 
l: .f*|. 

With ^ 

111 it-I m t i«l 

I k'lail* 

Sent 

F. HOSF.NFTJD A CO. F 

y firclisrht 

in « r*rr*l. 

BROWNIES 
Made itt the Kodak factories 

inder Kodak superin tcndrnce 
>y Kodak workmen. Habit 
lith these people means honest 
workmanship. Tint's why the 
kounie, a low priced camera, 
ias been and is a success. 

waiurM 

Iwirrrrtoa at Kl imnmri 

mgo, anal m\ mrMMil) * 
v irotun) to know what laJ 

ir »ouiwlnl TW rondvrlof ■ 

All i‘r Intm**! (lit tkirvMi 

I? broujrM in. b«t moor h*d 

The Howard Watch •aril the mi tkia* 

ti iMidiair my knl . 

Everyone concedes R«*peci ior > f>m w«ch 

<ha. iheRailroad “"h **"" 
man must have There are not to many men 

an accurate watch. who ?hink ”imtn ,0c*7 ■ i*00' H. * • watch and hang it around. 
.s business re- Mow #VWJr d,y w w(„. 

t] 111rCS It. me lo pul money in a fine 

Hut how about the man in watch even if it it carried in the 

any other calling? pocket where it cannot alwayt 

Why thou Id hr Iw content with he wen. 

Ie»» than the hett in a timepiece’ A HOWARD Watch it alwayt 

I * not a clirap or unreliable worth what you pay lor it. The 

watch anetidenccof ‘lacknet. in piice of each watch liom the 

character and habit a confettion l7-|ewrl <JmUt r,//,r) in a Bern 

at to the tl*ht value he placet or Ctrtrent gold-ftlledcatc at S4<) 

on hit own time? to the 25-jewel in a 14-k tolid 

There •• a bif change taking gold cate at $150 — it find at 

place in thn country on the watch the factory and a primed ticket 

quetuon. attached. 

B.Mn^w..M^N..N0uaaDUMHi r-r w. wow»»d 
•— — *- » • M _ • ti. - ■ Ml mri. 

Treating Ik* U’omadrJ 

Cwi-lw.M. •.■•Mm.Mi. Dt«» m ■ Mbi .M 
a. m* w% . J rnrnt tm "TW hn ClM .Uiwln »«.. 

■- »•**- m .M. - iWi ...o ~. W, Ml ml 

E. HOWARD WATCH WORKS. BOSTON. MASS 

ypewriters—Half Price—Free Trial—Easy Payments 

•FAULTLESS” 
NIGHT-WEAR 

work A**! 1 had to 

mi car. It wiulr ikr«i«r 

hid my M night mi 

jivmcml* to h*«c ibr men 

PATENT 

iV **• •in*ll Ml 

• iih ki-«l*W liini <mpIvi*la( 

l.ui.U tii Ir.i.lajht 

IlciliM ill A IhmmiIC Win 

|OcV utul lot^i'Pw HM 

fiK hrt A Ilf -«»«•• »* 

Kir..*»tiewly niitla in «v*»r •NUil. Lo*r*«d 

Prtm Cpaa 

r « . 1 



PRETTIEST THING 
In My Home 

is a Macey Book Cabinet • rf** in n% rjw «n*l lr«r« »« my 

lirnn. I dll f->f »>-rl I IM> -on »ft-J m% 

I tK«*W you to «U>. K»m mn in r«Mf 

pra)«l for %»«• I*«t n<*M. «»| u «ilt fo 

■w») * to ffi? To set one ol the nrw Mocry Book Cabinets 

in your home it lo aet before your children an 

rumple of mm It good laate that throughout all 

the daya of their livea they will feel ita refining 

influence. 

Macey Book Cabineta are the firat aectional 

bookcaaea ever built after the deaigna of the old 

maalera Theae old maatera. Shrraton. Chippen¬ 

dale. Robert Adam and Fra Junipero. were aa 

great in Furniture aa Shakeapeate in Literature, 

From lt>nrial I’aarwal tha/ni I rmital 

gnat nwwideratloa -ml raartnfi from 

Ike air* |nli|ii4r. Tkr whole rtjrfaar 

«»• trying, karti. aial wonderful Wkaa 

"nally -tartrd oa oar both ward pour we. 

lo Kl I'aao blow in* up bridge* aial rwl' 

ear of dynamite behiod .1. and the tear ol 

an attack by Kekiab (torn War* aaa not 

re in foiling 

thir train »** pro-W by Ik* ear* 

Milk hoi—a amt rattle, with aa - ere 

the Inaurrrrtoa Oar day la -peaking 

with lirnrrat Oratro ol lie »*ey nwl 

lent order maialaia—I by tke men. I railed 

them ln-urre»to*. whereupon be Midi "Not 

In-irrrrtn-. tail I'orr-eta-'* IW n*ea 

«r«n not allowed to drink lepunr ol an) 

kind; Ibey were never loi-lrrou*. amt 

The new Macev Book Cabineta are the only aec- 

lional bookcaaea that can be added to. both upward 

and aidewayn. and atill not look like aectional book¬ 

caaea. but like heirlooma of furniture. Can be taken 

from or rearranged without deatroying their beauty 

and atyla. 

So artful w tkr cabinet work that drain- frequently h-ve to 

dr-iin- haununur wiik any furnilum you 

made in auik eaiwly ol popular pnera. 

bra. that they tit any requirement of -pare 

Book Cain on- air l.utll undri ike direction 

nniche, tkr talker ot -nlional bookcaae- 

•e Main Company Mr. Wrtmi ke'a name 

corporate title ot a competing kirn, with 

nrw Matey Style Book and pike lot. Il .. 

and cairn-.ve woik pukhrhrd on the .ub- 

okca-e-, mini the hi.toiy of then invention. 

'• "ell «• auggrdnon- on likiaiy 

It al-o contain- the following decoration and arrangement 

original am.lt. by tke "fad. _ _ 

L WettiKhe ‘Gee Acquainted With Your Furn-tore " “What 

CoM-ute- Good furniture." Forte* ttlmk Govern 

Furniture Development"Oiigm of ike Unit Idea.- 

Addrem Tke M-rey Coropaoy. No 952 South Dwiaion 

Street. Grand Rapid*. Mxhigan 

SECTIONAL 



You Don’t Know 

Discomfort 

When You Wear B.V D. 

WHETHER you walk or 

work, tuj in town or go 

June’s Imperial 

Breakfast 
Puffed Wheat or Rice With Berries 

mmtorUbU in Loom Fining U. V. D. Oral Cot Uixicnliim. Knr* I 
and Union Suil*. The heal «•( uiounrr <Uy* and the <ultnn«M<4 >ao 
ftII /rail in tliew looir KUim; garment* made Inm hgU wotr* t.Snc*. 

ThU right-idr* underwear cooli y.tor t*4*. and calm >oor tmnj and «— 

nit M 1*M 

[ MAOc'ron'fffln 

Now comes lununtr—when a hundred million dishes <»( 

Puffed Wheat anil Puffed Rice will doubtless lie served in one 

way or another. 

The month* ol hot weather—when foods are wanted ready* 

■csTWAumaec 
The month* ol berries—wlirn these crisp. porous grain* add 

a well-liked flavor to the mumini; diah ol Iruit. 

The month* ol ice cream—when Puffed Wheat or Puffed 

Rice adds a nut-like garnish to it. 

The month* ol cold "Upper*—ol thaw puffed grain* in milk. 

They are critpct than cracker* and lour time* a* |»iron* a* bread. 

These curium grain*—puffed to eight time* natural si«— 

crisp. nut-hke. digestible—seem invented lor June. 

~»H.V. DDMim •WUMM-W.... 

II. V. U. t’nUm Hall. 1Pal. I liifi II 0*. II.» C*. PM axl m 

• Coal Cm Un4«nh»t. «wl I.—* "n.m. W>. TV. |i<* Mi II » i • 

The n. V. I). Company, 65 Worth St.. New York. 

Puffed Wheat, 10c 
Puffed Rice, 15c 

Etcrpl Im 

Cilnni 

Won 

Automobile Tires 
In the past lew week*—with grocer* Mocking lor June—the 

demand lor these lood* ha* l»een overwhelming. Everyone who 

know* them want* them at the first sign ol hot weather. 

For Pro!. Anderson ha* made whole grain* wholly digestible 

lor the first time in loud history. He explodes them by Meant 

—shoots tlicm Irom gun*—blasts all the lood granules to pieces. 

And the lood* that result taste like toasted nuts—the most 

enticing cereal loods ever created. Every summer morning let 

your iolks enjoy them. Tell your grucer to send them now. 

The endurance of the 
Kelly-Springfield 
Carriage I ire was due lo 
ihc rubber composition. 
While the Kejly-Spcinr 
fteld Automobile Tire is 
a different construction 
from the Carnage l ire, 
quality counts just as 
much there as it did in 
the Carnage Tire. 

June’s Ideal Supper 

Puffed Wheat or Rice in Milk 

The Quaker Oats Company Sole Makers —Chic 



*shburn-crosbygo 

Sold Medal flour 

Why Not Now ? 
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si"d> 

OrnlKli > 

nl llir P.Jr^ 

INDIANA IWMWff 

DENTAL COLLEGE 

EDICAL COLLEGE 
OF VIRGINIA 

NOTRE DAME 
of Maryland 

A College for Women 

Conservator^ 
of MUSIC 

BOSTON, MASS. s-i 
C*0«GI W CHADWICK D—.w 

The Largest and Best Equipped School of Music 

im Ik* «rM«r mi Aamt It mM1« iW nl *ti 

2S DEPARTMENTS HI INSTRUCTORS 
ml m Ainui mratami bit II" id 

5521 Dilfcinl Sudfii Eirrllol Efftnls 

Tfcr r*«W t*« lk.» rriratktbi# no«ih m 

ul. Ilar>ard 

f>r fan^ Jan *.J ,,jr M. udjrni 

RAU‘H L. FLANDERS. Afemeger 

Cincinnati Conservatory of Music 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
ELOCUTION MUSIC LANCUAC.L3 Civil. kncinkejunc 

Tha lriM < INIW Ml I hi Ini ns'tse* H peu*. 

t a I»»H« Viluilta H« rilti ckanr. 

ha aapanaaa ara mad* *o low that 
anrona can maat lham 

GEORGIA SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY 
t i i i1 inrv nr « A.unu. c**™. 

The George Washington University 
Department of Law 

I mated at tha National Capital 

Detroit College of Law 
KtiafclUhad l«9l. Prepare' Inf (ha Itar ta oil 
ala*. Ta»» illulnrt |t»y 4*.| Kvvna«, 
iree >t4n' fitiHtp Iritlt |M|if |N(frf a| 1( it Che Institute 

of OOusical Hrt 
of the Cl tv of How J?orh 

•Tian* CStritw 

Rensselaer 

Polyted 

l.iw l.itivtff iH.iK^X oU < 4raka mnlH fr 

•upc-etm* •eulriii* %l*«M*tl «t.it n*m 

arnhliw »**r *(Mien! hurra* *1 >#lf Ifelp. 

.. „jjmse*"-**. 

\ Learn Drafting 

New York Electrical School 

SCHOOL OF THE 

MUSEUM OF FINE ARTS 
29 We si IrrmlMMl 3«r*e« 

Dana's Musical Institute 

• Altoe r Dr"0k«, Manager 

Hahnemann Medical College 
•ui ntala iw*w oiaoH Pith 

WILLIAM H. DANA. R A M.. frwL 

South Dakota School of Mines 

School Information 
S. iState whether cirU 

SCHOOLS' A590CIATIOX 

%»• Vat* .. IS»* State St .Sia. 

Normal College of t bo N. A. 

Gymnastic IMoBfcKTfl 
Tri-State College of Engineering University School of Musi 

TFK*dll»*.Ti^ 
•»•*. r«k!iu». »u.. ikte*i> i»u. i.t 

llBAll Collect INnUK*l« tt«#>Milu»| » 

fjflrr q'I -.UI*. Htmiw #*W»h A - 

t ^iMt^ja.. N.v 



The proper school 
for your children 

, *«•*<’# feni’U* /~r*Hur r%> f*mr 

tM,rrmr+tj. ,V.ii »# l« *.V. /f Nr *t»I 

The Peddie Institute 

Randolph-Macon Academy 
for *»»• Took Mu. fraat anvil. V«. 

Washington & Jefferson 

Academy Wa.hington, p.. 
FOH BOY* lllth YEAH 

RVING 
SCHOOL for Boys 

>f****. UMOta %«•! • 
cr* •**■•** B*ut*»* l*»». 
M.ila. l»Mh UMIv.1 . m.i. 

J M rUI*MAN. A. M ll.ai «**»*. Wf 
Wentworth 

Military Academy 

St. Paul’s School 
Mi 

NEW YORK MILITARY ACADEMY 
Mercersburg Academy 

OMES SCHOOI 

ASCADILLA 
v«r im n- 
■Ivrr.lly 

■ AM.I. .Hr il. — y.'M.i. . .. II.. It., „ 

pgfci M Mrtmw . m 

Vy a3tos£tt23l 
. > IWI a * rv~.Mi ia., «, , 

HOPKINS SUMMER SCHOOI 
Collvgv Pr»|rar«t«ry 

Western Military Academy Kukiminclai Spring* School lot 
Uill WmKiI ImIii-hI i Imiimi IIM*« y •«•*»» 

•* •#*•*#» »*«l*«U**Mati| A Ml MMllI Ilf# If. 
•mai-o r... f.. w«» hi IWhmmI m feutf"* 

Uu M>l r.# i'tu-ut AMt |>H# A|WM. A I 

xv twMH uorci • toviu no 
J_Im ru It* Kmw. (— 

MONTCLAIR ACADEMY ROCK RIDGE HALL SSTfflJV* 
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MILITARY MILITARY 

FOR YOUNG WOMEN 

A Training School 

for Life 

St. John’s Military Academy 

LLINOIS TRAINING 

Chappaqua Mountain Institute 

Hollins 
L <Oll tiU. VON 

The Birmingham School, Inc 
FOR CIRL3 Birman, bun. P.. 

WOMAN’S 
COLLEGE 

Powhatan RIVERSIDE MILITARY ACADEMY. Gai 
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Nothing is so \\ 
vital to the life 

of an automo¬ 

bile aa a proper lubricant. 

The folio* log element* ait cuu-niUIi 

^ Proper Adhesiveness: 

Adhesiveness In lubricating 
oil is (he properly of clinging 
to metallic surfaces. Polarine 

has the correct adhesive¬ 

ness for motor car use. 

Proper Cohesiveness: 

Cohesivencss in an oil is its 
properly of dinging together 
to maintain a proper film be¬ 
tween wearing surfaces. Two 
oils may maintain this film 9 equally well at one tempera¬ 
ture, yet materially differ from 
each other at another. Polar- 

ine maintains a perfect film 

both at low temperatures 

and in intense heat. 

Alleghany Collegiate Institute 

•w VHaiBta 

William Woods College 
Low Cold Test: 

Many oils congeal at low 
temperatures. This interferes 
with the operation of a air in 
cold weot tier. Polar ine flows 

freely down to zero. 

Carbon Proof: 

Carbon deposit has long 
been the commonest cause of 
automobile troubles. We 
have succeeded in practically 
eliminating from lubricating 
oil the carbon forming ele¬ 
ments. This makes a great 
forward stride in automobile 
lubricants. Polarine gives 

practical freedom from car- 

r» m. 
AHWM4IM »nk kllsaiuit l*t COUM Muw 

## It I* nf»l A II AasfVM. Trwl lg frtl*# hilfMMMli 
•• any iM.iHli •• ,4 IsaMilng fur »•••*•»» la «h# Vi —a 
■ AH. Y.lre (alls**. !>•.*••• Is »UM • 
t • Isns. ... TWtstk 

assrae. iifig.ttitag sllasas* 
If. *liM.I stl-. («•#• • ••»**, AtAlsIWa r*lt -«s as.1 
• Ills Its . «IH| starllf alls iMl*s r.s »«l|hl«a 

i n JoffCi* it M, rn#i.u.i*. i>« q 

I'Ill's 711 a tiUalrl Atvl is, 

The Law Froebel Kindergarten 
IfMlhlnf Whis.l an I *< Oil'tir# fur T.s»».g Wfw. 

A l»»*»s.l »«lti #M«ii, a .1 an* a |#st»s«at|.«s fa# 

Uf %!<••• >l •• * K. Law. H I'. Pnw 

STUART HALL «.» 

STUDY Hifb-Grad# 
Instruction by 

• 5.ImI •! U» 
ftOfl Mr^ BWth. CW.g. 

The University of Chicago 
D«*l. 

HOME SaS3S?£S 
STUDY p^ssassss 

labVM, Uo/ c.(*. AlCKk^,.,, 

Tht Polarine brand covert: 

Potanne Oil *old in tented can*, 

gallon and live gallon ai*cs; or in 

btlf barrel* and barrel*. 

Polar ina Trannmianion Lubricant* 

for transmission* and differentials, 

aold in three cunsisieoeie*, in can* 

of convenient **«*; al*o in half 

barrels and barrel*. 

Polar in* Cup Great* and Potarino 

Fibra Craanm. the latter of high 

meeting point, especially adapted to 

Q*c on universal joint*. Sold in 

round can*. 

Ail dealer* set! Polarine Lubricant* 

or can pet them for you. 

If you own a motor car or motor 

boat *etd for our booklet. ' Polarine 

Pointers." It include* him* on lub¬ 

rication and the causes of motor 

troubles. Write our neurcat agency. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
tlnrorpornffdl 

Founded on Merit 

SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK 

POO cl Prevalent ScwtJeff a* nr4amrd bv the 

AGENTS-BIG MONEY 



Pace Powder 

As the Touch of Summer 

Tt»« H~l IU-1 IU#«.U U th« Ymt 

Yoi Mvr bdliv Ikjn two-lfer«U lh« irtultr price. 
«u»ld M hyihr |tr«Wi« Syn«« which ymt 
«dn luK'iK dll ur Mil ul lh« m<rri*l In th« 
Kn*»rW down, rvcry |»««r« Cut l» •hap*. machinrd 
•«f MfumNly Mini *n I' If II Will **> IncrllMr the 
rialu «n only. 

can then **11 n for ifoohfo your 
yr-irmwc hd.e hern c»t iIA.I.im* 

vacation on 

re WirtU arul Cnnnfrr 

Grow Mushrooms 
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POINTS 2H1N 

BACK iHlN 

of Am/a 

CHICAGO 
NEW YORK * DC!ROIT 

Weekly letter to readers 
on advertising' Xo.25 

HIS announcement that appeared re 

cently is worthy of notice: 

$100 reward will be paid by The 

New York Times to any person 

who gives information leading to 

the arrest and conviction of any 

one who may have obtained money 

through a fraudulent or mislead¬ 

ing advertisement in The New 

York Times. A<k." 

It is a very pleasant duty to welcome an¬ 

other newspaper into the fold of publica¬ 

tions that feel a moral responsibility for 

their readers' welfare 

Collars 

The Flier it a special 

k low-setting shape with 

with regard to clean advertismg nd exclusive. 
The Sky-man is 

the same as our 

k successful Bi- 
B plane style, 

B but lower. 
B The Corona 

is a lower 
■ form of our 

f a o s 

ft rinse me- In 

■ The Halley. 

A Happy 
Marriage 

Kiivulfi* V OM * 

ImUip « 

Mfllr.» iMVlifC* * «'»• 

All hi On* VnWm#. Illiiilsalnl. %2. More Men 
UNOCORD BUTTONHOLES 

Honey and 

free trial bottle 

HOTEL DRISCOLL 

A. S. HINDS. 12 West Street, PORTLAND. MAINE 

coll a r. S i I. v i: i< 
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I'rolri'tlng Rrverencc THF. GREAT AND GOOD Governor of New York. Jobs A. Due. 

whole election wa» hailed «•, a rebuke to Thk»dok»: Koooevklt 

and what lie stands for. continues by hi* ap|»ointfnrnt» to 

extend to the whole State the power or Uhaicus F. Mini-nv 

and of Tammany Hall. Incidentally he ha* time, in -mailer way*, to 

show- Id* intellect. Hi* soaring intelligence, for iiutauer. hn* given it* 

sanction to a law protecting. *Inc|diiig. and otherwise d< f> tiding the 

inhabitants of hi* bniliwiok against the danger of seeing n-preM-ntalHin* 

of divine persons on the stage. The only fault iu the law' i* it* olwii. 

rity. Dora n iligght veil make legitimate the presentation. a* in * ■ Tile 

Servant in the House” and “The Third floor Bark." or an- Ibex- 

draniaa oa illegal, irreverent, and diMiitegrating a* • Si»ter Beatrice” 

and the Paasion Piny ’ The Empire Slate ha- been pul almost abreast 

«*r the progressive and artinlie stage of the Knipin- of GmiMiiK V. when- 

MtrPIIKN Plllhura may present the Hkkmd of the Apocrypha. hut not 

hint of the «>n»|H'l according to Matthew, and mini. in "The Sin of 

Dayid," dress up -aid David a* one of ('koMwr.u.'* Roundhead*. Imt 

when- anybody tuny pietun- the highc-r divinity it lie clothe, it in n *ln -* 

anil and make., it ring in oratorio. We »ngg»-»t that former Governor 

I'RSNVPArKKH. present Governor Dix. ami present Mayor Prram-.KAMi 

he appointed a committee of three to regulate art moral*. -•nn<-.-. 

polities, and ndigiou for the country under tin- interstate eomn»*rrr 

clan**. Iteing moderate men, they would not interfen' with mow moo 

cent piudinivH of the people, modi a. "The Girl from Brelor’*" and the 

advertisement* in the Cincinnati " Kn*|iiin-r.” but they would limit 

political newspaper comment, scriou- drama, and. generally ipeaking. 

every activity of the mind that could U- sus|»-rlrd of dealing in a 

apirit of inquiry with the foundation, of thought or life. 

(’oiiinieniorutliiK a Man KHOM A SIjAH SHANTIKD and poverty-ridden section of the 

South, in the day* of Reconstruction. then* went into the \IV»I a 

young hotel clerk. For the want that Imd blighted hi* early life he 

blamed the North and LlNOOUV. Tin- Fur Went, with it* n«w horizon* 

made him look upon l.lNt ni.s n* the gn utc.t of our lien*’*, lie 

I'aine to wiali that all our profile might go Wnl and s.-- thing* in hi- 

new way, and into the phrase •• K.e Europe if you will, hut *«*• America 

first,” lie pul lusting and devoted fervor. I!•- pn.-»»t»t<d until hi* 

voice failed, and then he wrote letter* until he dinl. A hundred men 

ill Salt Lain City formed n eomnertial rfnb around hi* idr*. lie 

preiiclii'd in the Kant hi* doctrine of Mijouruitig we*tward instead of 

oversea. He pmiehed auch definite mean- a* hotel* limit, srenery 

preserved, mid cation* boiilevardcd. He Miniiiiomd Governors of a 

dozen Wentcru Slate* into eon*ul tat imt and started in town* a prop* 

gamin of tourist-luring. To hi* funeral service. in the Ms-onie T-mpl- 

at Salt I.a|ce then* came more Mormon*. Jew*, and Gentile* than in that 

warring community had ever united in any common sorrow. Now. 

after a lapse of two year*, there i* living completed in the city where he 

labored what it- lniilden* helicve i* one of the finest hole!* in lie- Coiled 

State*. The Mormmt. Jew, mid Gentile friend, and admirer* of the 

late Fikiikk Hakkis. who put their money into the eutrrpri*e. overshot 

the mark of pniflt for many year*, and they did it purposely. 

Where to Live fjVH’NTAlN INN is a town in South Carolina. The editor of the 

' ‘‘Tribune,” of that address, any* he would ratle-r haw hi- present 

position than to write editorial* for a metropolitan daily, one of hi* 

reasons being that in the great city he would know a few of the boy. 

around the office, lie on speaking terms with the iiatrolmau on hi* block 

(possibly), have a nodding acquaintance with hi* n>-xt-do«r neighbor (per¬ 

haps), and know hi* janitor, while ninety.nine out of every one hundred 

faces he passed iu tin* street would l>c unknown. He w.aild hunger for 

the open eouutry and loanl walks, for fields of clover, wheat, and 

barley, and he would miss the cackle of the hem*. In Fountain Ir.n la- 

know. all the first name*. hardship* ami triumphs, v-ii-tin-* and faults; 

lie can sit up with neighbors when they are sick, and they will take 

notice when it is his turn to die. The town is without rich or |**»r. 

without saloon* or gambling dens; the people like the t-hun-h'-*. 

ami the children are deemed fortunate in their **-liooL WV like the 

looks of the "Tribune." It is interesting; it anmumv* at flu- head 

of ita editorial page that it will uot accept patent nudinsc or other 

j-i*i 

questionable ad vert i*. ng; it is published in what the editor in hi* 

rutu.wa.ui conservatively calls the richest farming district nn earth; 

and it is a plea-nut ami wholesome theory that In* finds Fountain 

Inn plenty large etiough. Many a person who rushes to tin- big 

cities manages only, as MaKUiWK has it. 

To live III gitrl .1.1 I—Ir(\il <ti*eontrnt. 

Tlie I»rug Decision 

V\/TIEN GOVERNOR HUGHES accepted u position on the 

| V Supreme Kein-h of the United States, some thought lie might 

be too conservative. Quite llie op|-.«ite tendency waa shown by him iu 

the lea-ling patent Medicine case of United State* ro Johnson, where 

be delivered the dissenting opinion, concurred in by Justices Hahi.aK 

ami Dav. Johnson's " Cam-critic Tablets ' and other coin-octinii* made 

up - Dr. Johimia's Mild Uonibination Treatment for Cancer." The 

pan- f sal law forbid* - any slateiueut, design, ortlevice c guiding such 

article, or the ingredient* «.r sub»t nn-c contained 1 herein which shall 

l«- falx- or inish-adiiig in any particular.” Justice Hoi-MKR, for the 

mujoriiv, held that th" only lie* forbidden were those about ingredient*. 

Justice Htoitix. in a mon- forcible argument, oout'-uded tlint, con. 

stilling the la* with tlie sole purjsise of giving effect to the intent of 

Coiigre**. olivioody fraudulent claim* slumld Is- included. '‘Granting 

the wide domain of opinion, and allowing the broaden* range to the 

eon Hie t of im-di.*] view*, tliere still remain* a field in which stalrinenta 

as to tlie ruralive p(f|s-riies an- downright fal-dnsnls and in no aetiae 

expression* of jiidgMent. Tliis field. I liolievr, the statute covers." 

Even if 4 |«rts hydrogen and ‘2 |«art* oxygen and 4 |Mirl« aoine si-icntifie 

name for mud an- on the lnl- I the statement that this is a cancer cure 

would lie forbidden, a* •' IJk- so call'd remedy wn* almolutcly worthless 

and In-nee th-- laliel deiuonstrably false." The majority having reached 

an op|a,«ite n«rlu*««, one of the duties of the next Congress i» to amend 

the |uin- fo.*l law. A* the Springfield "Union" says, in dismissing 

the Advrrti~-rV Pnd'--livc .Vas-s-iation (and it might have diwimua-d the 

la-agne f.w Medical FWrdoin in the same connection); "The United States 

needs and ought to have a pure f*«*l lawn* drastic a* the Gcnnnii law.” 

Friend l‘ill*liur> NEW HAMPSHIRE has a foolish law. under which Hie Governor's 

power* are limited by a “eounril," mi that if the State oh-'t* an 

enlightened Governor, like KourJtr BARS, it mud at the same time !«• 

wi*e in electing three out of five other men if much i* to lm aecom. 

plislied In the UouMitutioiial Uouvent ion of 11)12 the council should 

be aMislied. One of the most important thing* Governor Bak* had to 

do wn* to ap|s>iul a Public Service Uoiiiini**ion— hurl enough, when it 

i- remembered that the t»c-t men in the State an- nn-ded. if legitimate 

Inmoow i* not to be impeded, and that tile salary i* small. The new 

ComuiisNoti promisM well. It eomasts of Edwahii U. NlLMR of Con- 

eonl. chairman; John’ E. BevtviN of Keene, and Professor TllOMAH 

WoRTHBC of Hnuover. Mr. Xll.ES is a Harvard graduate and a son of 

Hi*b >p Nii.es. one of the original supporters »f Wixktun CrtUBi-intj, iu 

hi- Sr*! rainjMigii. Mr. BekTOX, formerly Mayor of Keene, diaftcd the 

erawntiol fcatnrra of the Public Utilities Bill. I*rofessor Woktiikn. n 

progressiw iMnoerat, is head of the Dc|utrtincut of .Matlicmutii-x at 

Ibtrtmoiilh College, was a mcmlirr of the House in 1 ?K>A. and as fur 

Isn-k as 1WM np|»-arcl lirfore President TlTTl.F, of the Boston and 

Maine to argue agninst free innme*. Piu.-m iiv. the editor of the New 

Hsmp-hirv paper with the largest eirmlation. aav* he has been " told” 

that (Yhjjbb'8 "determined U|«m these attacks for the pur)wiw- of gel* 

ting into * controversy with the • Union' and then gd tin* mlvcHisiiig 

benefit of it* eirmlation.’’ We pu.« Imtli the grammar and the sub. 

Mario- of that allegation ; but we do regret that cheap (M.lilic* and lor-al 

j»ol.m*ic* shouhl have led editors like PlUdlUKY and tin- Stand putter* 

in the Council to work against the effectiveness of a Imdy to who*** Imnda 

is entrusted sn large a cootnd over the business world. Mr. Stf.vkns, 

tie iK-oi's-raiic Iradci. i- a Matcsinaii of high type, and he was one of those 

selected by Governor Bass and defeated by the Council. * >f Mr. SrKVi-ss. 

Mr. 11UWBTdcrlnres that •• it is u matter of record that he undertook 

to do thing* w hich no man with a high scum- of honor would under¬ 

take." Piuxnt'KVd—-s not specify. The crime of Mr. Stevknb is that, 

being a Democrat, he led hi* followers to work w ith a Repuhlieiin Gov¬ 

ernor and a Republican House for the wclfnrvof the |<eoplc of the Stale, 

a courx- which, to a iwrlty mind, is not much short of treason. 
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Mod fro MEXICO is A LAND of the mirx|>ce?ril. ami nothing could pmvr 

it better than the present position of Francisco I. Madkko 

Frail, physically; n dreamer ami humanitarian, rather than warrior; 

the antithesis of the type which the Mexican people have always de¬ 

manded in their lenders, he is. nevertheless, the man of the hour. Kvrn 

that old bogy-man. General Reyes, whose mere presence in Mexico 

was considered so dangerous to peace that he must ueed.- I«- kept at 

the innocuous job of inspecting military establishments in Earuje. 

mounts the hand wagon, declares that he has no intention of l*-iug a 

presidential candidate iu the October elections, nml urge- all dames 

to unite around the new leader. I’riidiug the rleetiou*. young Mr. 

Madero's po.-ition is not unlike that of Mr. Hooskvei.t when he 

returned from Africa. Nothing can make him more |*>pular than he i* 

now, and a thousand things can make him less «>. The |>eneefal dis¬ 

persion of the rebel hands will In* a difficult task, especially as Mr. 

Maukru'S altruism persist* to the iuerrdihle length of suggesting tliat 

till* best interests of the country may not lie met l»y tlie doctrine that In 

the victors belong the spoil*. The Cientiflnt* and their allies an- too 

rich and powerful to disappear from Mexican basinras with their men- 

removal from political office. Modern Mexico Inis l»en l*uilt by arbi¬ 

trary power and capital, most of it foreign. And when tin- tumult ami 

the shouting are over, business will go on. for the present at least, 

with mm*li of the old machinery Much will la- done, no doubt, to rn>- 

bdlTAJW the new leader. The old reactionaries will tight him for obvious 

reasons; the masses will l»- likely to turn against Maukkm through their 

inability to understand n point of view so generally modern and mliglit 

died. The mere fact, however, that the Mexiran people can make a 

hero, even te mporarily, of u man like MaDEBO, is a pn-»f of the change 

that lias come over them during the [s-acrfiil years of the Diaz regiao 

Common Honesty 

XT EWKPAPER REPORTERS who attended a r.e.-„t gathering of 

1\ New York clergymen, nl which Theodore Komwkvki.t was to I*- 

till* chief speaker, wen* ..I l»y the chairman that the Colonel bad 

accepted only on the express understanding that the meeting should lw 

wholly private. To n-portar* who applied were shown ranis of invita¬ 

tion signed by every jiersoa present, the signature Isiug just below a 

pledge not to tnlk for pnblieatiou. After the conference tin- elminnan 

ill funned the reporters who reapplied to him for news that be bail asked 

any person intending to talk for publication to witlslraw at the begin¬ 

ning of llii’ conference, and had heard t’ldom-l RnoftEYEi.T. at theo|»-aing 

of his address, make the same request. Five new»|«|ar rej«>rters of 

the six prvsent returned to their office* with statements for their city 

editors that every reputable way to obtain tin- news hail liern closed. 

The New York " World " next day printed m arly two column* of what 

purported to Is* the Coloni-I's mldn-ss. Not very long ago llii- act would 

liave appeared to a large number of |s-ople to l«.. " 

More Nrril for flood Kotol. 

rpilE ROADDRAU JOY RIDE i- an idea from Missouri A few 

1 weeks ago n farmer south of Columbia put into operation an 

efficiency system plan when he used his r«nd-dnig fora wagon on a trip 

to town with prisluee. lb- could lsia«t afterwunl that lie had rombio.il 

two pieces of necessary business in one movement. Yet a later experi- 

incut goes even further than this by welding business and pb-asiirr. 

This is the Mellownv System, namnl for L T. MkixiiwaVoC lluntsville. 

chrnnieles the Columbia ** Statesman": 

His wife ui•lii-il to visit ■ might or stout s ants asst. ami. •• he •** «•( «W 

team to a rami itrog. Im |iW«l s few loantu amt ■ -nil os thr .bag. >lr* Hium.t 

WHS Inn lit to tin- ml|hl*>r. nml later hr might liomr oa the Jraf. Thu the rood 

work »*s not tb-Uinl nor the Ini) ili*a|i|»intr4. 

The only uupleasing rt>|N-cC is that the lady must have reach'd tlte 

neighbor's badly mussed from jolting, and somewhat sprinkled with 

dust. Yet from this crude l-ginning Wm-Aceiil legidati.m may spring, 

in. <uy, a law requiring all jov-riding motor cars to tow road drags 

This would improve the roods mid rvdnc- the speed of the ears 

Fnr Low 

rpiiK MUNICIPAL DISPENSARY of free law in Kansas City ha* 

| issued n n-|s>rt on its first year's work. Tin- tumultuous allega¬ 

tion* that the plan ‘was a dangerous cx|icriin*-nt in •• rociali*iu '* an- 

now almost forgntten. Tax|styrrs rev- by the n-|-»rt that all that they 

have [slid to drive out the shyster* ami to furnish five legal advice 

In 2.2-Vi of the city's |ioor is fifty o ut* the ease. Doubtless most or 

them believe, however, that they have had their money's worth when 

they an- able to n-ud some such item as this; '* Proaor-ntiou* of worth!*-*.- 

husbands, 109.” The secretary of th>- bureau believes that tls- knowledge 

that then- is now a place where the p*»or man ran n-e*-iv«- aid ami pro- 

tectinn in court i* even a greater preventive of unfair litigation than 

legislation Perhaps no one knows this better than those instalment* 

pliiu fnriiiture dealers who havi- found their larg*-*' profit* in m-l.-iiining 

half-paid-for purch.ism on Ih*- first week that fund* ran low ..r debts to 

loan sharks fell due. When the household treasury was empty, th* 

iustaliueiit houses seized the furnitnre for payment nml cheerfully sold 

i’ a second time. Tin- seamstress needed her v-wing machine to make a 

living, but the shark* knew she bad no money to light the cam- in court 

Baseball I>r«u* Motor Car FUR LACK OF SCPPORT from the fans, the Wichita Baseball Club 

ha* been sold on the block—and, worst of all. sold out of the 

State to Pueblo. Colorado, which ha* eight thousand less population. 

The blame must not lie on lack of civic spirit. Judge |>. M. DALE, 

one-time Democratic candidate for Governor of the State, arraigns the 

automobile. In ■ letter he list* the number of motor cars iu Wichita at 

l.'CT. To .njov these car* a good many of their owners have found it 

necessary to economize. They save their loose coins to make improve* 

mints and buy I**tier artYMorica. 

Tlew I here i. lira grraohm Ult. *w.| It** oil Mil*, .rat the fellow* just flguiWll 

tbrv wmM cut o«l It-- quarter and Kail dollars II..I tlte) -|*-iit going |« I lie (ml I 

and t*-l|( their fmmltra hat* * good li-ira I) driving around It-- city in the 

ewwii* and in making aim. long Sund.v *r.|— ..til into IU- country. I 'actually 

kwow a lot ol gra.1 hi-.-lull tan." Kerr win l-mgl.t motor cur. thia sjuitig and 

wla lure not . I tended a .ingle tall gum* this year .imply t**oauin tbev coulit 
wot altui.l t-tl. 

WdL at a choice the motor ear i* the mim- im|>ortant, but we do 

wish those perfiet husband* and fathers iu Wichita had been able 

to M-ra|H> together money enough for both. 

Falrm-s* In |{clorm 

II rilKS WAYNE MacVKAOH WROTE a brilliant article in the 

* * " North Aim-rh-aii Review" for February. «ccommented on hi* 

view* and quoted K>nie of litem. In the June number Mr MacVraoh 

now aaya tluit his statement that the Harvester Trust hail watered sltM-k 

was uiijiistiflaMc. 

TW fan tlial nlxty mtll-m. of -i«eX n.ti* <li*|nl>utnl among the fit.- comptinlra 

<*" Ka*«* « ralualton of lltr ph)ait-*l |n..|- itt— lelonzin* Iu tlxinr ixitii|ninie. 

-k— not in itM-lf jurtif) It* laq*nlalion that aurk i-.Ue •». in .•».«. of Dm- fair 

markrt «alur of thr pro|*-rlien or of llieir llieo earning ra|iaritiv«. . . . 

t’«» »» edd fa.l-.or-1 and i-.-ll.ly ol—iMe ut.jrelloa In nil .m l. .oilwlidulionn 

oaly ni.de ll It- wore oidigalorv ii|«n me lo le .me of ll*- arcuraey of an> tact* 

allrv^l ia reference lo an) one of Ikem. WaV.VZ MacVkauM. 

We agree with Mr MacVeacih that there is an even givater obligation 

on n-fomierii to lie accurate limn on other |*crso||*. We have n-ccived 

a letter from Cvura M Mi'f'okMtcK. Pnsid.-iit or the liilenintioniil 

Harvwter Cnni|uiiiy, in the eourw of which h1' snyu: 

Tiii. ramyay ha. MNnrtime. lern irferrnl to «• the llarie.ter Trust, toil I 

l»l...e Ike sane- ta tsamual*. . . There ia no ••-aler" ia Hie .lock of Ihi. ram- 

ll »** all fatly paid for aken 1—iwd. eill«-i in null or in |.liv.ti«| properitc. 

and plaata. full, -.oil. il«* («r of II*- .lork l-iml. ... Hie ”m..lnn" referml lo 

■a. ike .lork .1 III.lend paid la.l Ji-ar lo llie nininion nl<*-kholler. I'or neven year. 

It-- total do-dee-1- had ainminlol to only 3.4 |«-r rant |-r annum on tl~- total .lock 

>—.*•!, .n,l It*, kol.ler- ol lie i.>iine>* .Irak I...I reel veil oil lie average Ira. Ibnn 

Si per real |er annum. Ilia .Irak divides.I repTracnlnd earning, to V*Itch lkei*> 

nm.nvnn .(.eXUd-ler. -ere enlUlrvl. Iml -lurk they lind not 1 reel veil le.uii-- lira 

mosey an. n^uired in lira UralneM. ... lira loin I earning, of Ihe .. mu puny from 

il. oeg.niralK*. in lf"'f until lira pie—-nl lime ninniinl lo T ill .-enl per ni.mim 

os ll. capital. and lira total dtvldrnda |iatd on lira entire rnpltal atoi-k. Ineln.ling 

the rt.*k dividend releiie.1 to. have a. >r.g.-1 4.IH |.-r rml |cr annum. . . . lira 

prne. of kanrating martmira- irmalived |Ke aaine for ai» yiara after llii. iimipany 

■ a. organiMd. awl linn, in I’-'* -era In.-■ . nx-.l only al.ml T pel MUtl wllllfl tl .- 

eo.1 nl all maletial. amt lalor urad in Ikeit mannforluie l.a.t lirrenanl diirlng 

Ik.l more Ik.n /<• )»r cent, and Ike price, of nearly nil other farm in»|it.- 

nranl. .ish .» pkra^ liario*.. «ag>m.. nillivatora. etc i l.a.t tneieiiHst from la lo 

|er cent. The self lun.W-i i. letalivrly Ike . l.,-u|..t machine »r iiii)iliinenl It*. 

fainrae tarts 

Mr. MacVraoii'8 example nhunld lw followed l»y every critic who, how 

ever jusi Ilia niaiii theme, incidentally makes mi crnmiim* slntcment 

Tls- right kind of refonner want* nothing but tin* truth. 

Noiuitl ami Fury IN THE EVASIVE CONFIDENTIAL LETTER which the Sterling 

Iti-lra-ntur*- Corporulhsi was forced to i**tic to it* stockholder* In*, 

•an*** of the expos-: in O.ijjek's of its method*. SHt'MAKEK inserted one 

rouen-te slntcment H«- said that our puhlicatioo of the fact Hint lie 

and his |ual unlawfully appropriated )fl2..'rlHl from mi honest publisher 

has •• no Isanng what*in>ivr U|sm tin- main i~*ue—a suit brought by 

Messrs MmtMjnuuKiK and .Shcmakbr to mnver $I.‘hmi<h> loss sustained 

by them through Mr. DtH’HXDAY'* deliberate breach of contract.*' It 

has at h ost the interest of analogy. Just ns hi1 has rim certain of hi* 

T.-b-|*i-t offi. es f..r experimental and *how purposes only, so Kiu'makek 

start'd that •lofi.f»Ki suit iu l'.HNi, which he ha* never dared to bring 

into contl. and tin- order has Ik-i-u enteri-d dismissing tin- eom|iliiint for 

want of proseention. Tie- court has further din-etc.I that the |«iir of 

ex|*-rinn-nters |my the costa for lln-ir gallery play. ShI'MAKEU’r allega¬ 

tion. •* Deponent is most eager to try this cas>-," may remind investors 

of his statement of four years ng«i that the advent of tclegraphoui* 

uutehibe* on tlo- market was only deluye*l “ by llomls in the Ohio 

Valley."' No machine has yet rvnclud the market. Four year* of 

"flood** and five years of •*uig.rness"—we fear this impatient pro¬ 

moter will 1«- worn out nervously liy his efforts. The Sterling Com- 

|siiiv. |--rha|—. lapses iuio truih when it says tin- Coi.mkr nttaeks have 

kilhil tie- sal<- of .|i**k Plaintively it descrities, in its circular of ap|H-a| 

for fund.-, how these attne-ks have " greatly assailed lln- confidence of the 

public." and how *• the Sterling Dcla-ntim- Corporation has three s«-p- 

ar.ib- tiue-s finishxl placing all the tn-asniy stra-k. only to have part of 

it conn- Uvk into their hands through loss of .-oiitidcm-e on the juirt 

of tin- subscribers caused bv sueli misicpivscntation." 
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Dedication of the Monument to Victor Emmanuel I at Rome, June 4 

Kifd a ikm liar*, tmd row iWtj-fur adkaa ban TV tolwnl Malar of iV 



HE WO RLD IS DOING 

A Philippine Mamin Fair 
HOM the 7th to the 14th of February, the town of 

Zamboanga wat the scene of ont of the largest lalra 

f held in the Philippine Inland*. A military meet 

held in connection with it, m which t» e contestant a 

r the American soldiers and the tailors front the 

■tic squadron The fan attracted *0.000 Moros. some 

^ the moat remote regions of the province, and 2,000 

p%. native and Ameiican. To many of the native* 

1 had never teen electric lights they considered turn- 

night into day an the most remarkable feat of the fair. 

*rmv officer. writing on the pictureaqueness and 

$uenes* of this fait. say* that the only thing to which 

Mild !e compared »* the Indian Durbar. Procession* 

he gaily dressr J native*, weird wild dances of the 

m». g«d the unique Moro wedding were typical of the 

r.nce. ar i it was d fhc It to rrmrmbft that the P*8- 

rii t was taking place on American territory. Exhibitions 

1-1 hoi-CTT»an*h»r bv ti e cavalry, dnlIs by the infantry and 

ti ♦- native scouts, alternating with native sports, weir held 

the irrour.' • The Sulu exhibit wn especially interest - 

and Ra’iglnoa Diki Diki was its leading feature. He ts 

-' ■ »i t 1 b«it» * %r )*ca* - of age. thirty.two inches in height, 

--J weighs twenty-five founds. He was married in front 

of the Sulu exhibit to Bujung Fatima, who is twenty.two 

years old and thirty-five mchrs tall. The Sultan of Sulu 

headed the representatives from Jolo He rode in a coach 

behind an American horse, preceded by an escon of honor 

The little Ditto. Panglima Diki Diki. of 
Ward, Joto. a young lady of about his 
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Monolithic National Monument Park 
V >RESIDENT TAFT recently signed a formal prods* 

I mation vetting aside 14,000 acre* on the west aide of 

the Grand River, three mile* from Grand Junction, Cok>- 

r*d... a* a national monument, to be named Monolithic 

National Monument Park. The segregation of thla section 

I.f land crowns the personal work of the last five years 

of cneof the Wear * moat p^cutiaT characters. John Otto. 

Otto, with it any hope of personal Rain, unpaid, and for 

a long time actually discouraged by the open jeert with 

which hi* work w** greeted, opened up the natural wonders 

of this district to the world. With the aid of two burros he 

has hull* orri twelve miles of splendid trail, leading into 

.'nd through the various cahons in the park, extending 

Ifom a point within three m lesof Grand Junction to a point 

near the town of Prurta. Colorado, twelve miles west of 

Cf ? *nd Jur 11n In places be has drilled through solid rock 

•or long distances During the last few years he has been 

' ippi c 1 by the Grand Junction and Fruit a Chambers of 

Commerce. On July 4 he will be married on the top 

of Indepet -encr Monument to Miss Beatrice Farnbam 

oi Weymouth. M- jcJ u rtts. an artist who mtt Otto 

durmc he: .n the West* Otto has just com* 

pletcd an iron ladder to the top of this shaft which 

is 575 feet high. Another natural monument of gTeat 

beauty is the Jefferson Monolith, which is 475 *cet high 

Independence Monument Otlo Drilling foe the Step* of (he Udder He Bai t to the Top 

This monolith is about 575 feet high To get the ctfcct o* tius picture boM it directly abo** the bead 
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.^COMMENT ON CONGRESS 

A I.I. prediction* mikI unofficial polls re- JJy ^lAHK 

/% ganling I In- prospect* of ihr reci- 

/ % proeity agreement in the Senate are valueless. A good 

many Senators who an1 now in opposition to the present 

measure an- yet firm believer* in the principle of reciprocity; it 

i* conceivable, even likely, that when the final vote cornea, if it 

has turncil out that the present measure can not lx* amended, 

these Senators tnuy vote in favor of it ami give it an impressive 

majority. One important possibility of the present situation is 

th'it the Senate may lump the separate tariff schedules which 

the House is |xissiiiR one at u time, anil frame them into a 

revision of the tariff as n whole. 

.More States In Line 

S)MK weeks ago it was slated in CoLUCR'S that Oregon and 

Nebraska hud ndtipli-d the system of ilirrel primarie* for 

President. Now, Mr. J. M. Hanley, Speaker of the North Dakota 

legislature, writes to say that; 

"At the last seaaion at the North IhiUla la-gnliitura, amoa* other pro 
|tre»*l»« IcisUlatloa I hut «u rna.trd, wa> a lull pro»iilin* for the fniuri 

election lit <la legates to the NutMinul t’uarentMMi, and providing I or the r\ptr* 
• ion ty votei« ot llxir choke of land elate for Preehlrnt and Vice l*re».4ent.“ 

Also. Mr. Prank Parker Siockbridgc writes that; 

“The biggest of nil the urliietamenta of tiovernoe \\oortro* »\ il~>o i*. in 
*<-’ otlnuitlon of many I.. not the ilrfeut of Jim Smith for Senator, hut 

tl*e pax.agr of tlu> derail I'rlinuty Kim-1 Ion Hill, nlitrh ahaolnlety .U». a nay 

mill ull polilical .oilventiillia •<> fur *• Nen Jrrsry i« «on.»rnrd. and provide*, 
like tin- (Ireuoii Iiih. which It .li~«'lv folios, for It-- find rbettuo of >b-W- 

gntea to Presidential ronvrntiona amt tlw ehpmakin of the ><>t>ra at tl>e per 

liiillies of llalr choke for I'rrenlrnt.™ 

The Southern States especially ought to look into this system 

It would do away with the Republican Federal machines which 

have hoeii a scnmlnl throughout the South for a generation. 

nines Once More 

rI^IIANK8 to the w-ventl Lorimor investigations, Kdward L. 

| Hines, head of the Nniiomd Association of Lumber Manufac¬ 

turers. needs mi introduction. Adversity dor. not diminish his 

effrontery. As recently ns May iV on the occasion <>f the nnnual 

meeting of his assiN intion, he uttered these words: 

. . The eminent chairman of tlx Wave ami Meuna t'ommiltec of the 

I louse of ReprexnUtHt-. I lunar tilde Uxor W ImU-twoixl. baa statol. I am 
reliably informed. that in hi> |xnainul opinloa lumlxr I- a At aanitSi lor 

tlw lni|s)*it»on of n revenue duty. . . .“ 

It is safe to say that if lie thought it worth while, Mr. I'tider- 

wiumI would lie rpiick to repudiate Mr. Hines's right to convey his 

views on free limilier or any other subject. Mr. Hines icenw to 

know the private views of the Senate Finance Committee also: 

’Non that the lull iu in tlw Senate. under iUmmIm In the Kina nr* 

t'mil Mil I in*. Hw Itlmlst industry has mud. an extremely favorable laiprexion 
■ III Hint I’linuutln’. uml It la l»lkv.d that not In r\i*r.| threw of ita ttxm'»r 

■hip* of llft.xti me really in favor of th. lull, amt that a similar Mtuatioa 

prevails In tlw Semite -> a whole.” 

A Lumber Senator 

r|,lll! Slate of North Carolina will shortly have an opportunity 

1 of retiring one of the most undesirable of the hirnlmr Sen- 

ntors. Simmons ought to la- defeated. It i* a pity the Add against 

him is so divided. One of hi* opponent*!* th«- popular ex-Ooveroor 

< 'hurles H. Ayeock; another is fiovernor W. \V Kitehin. a brother 

of one of the ablest Demoerats in the Lower House of Congress. 

The Passing of tlic Killer Statesmen 

' I 'UK Senate, undeniably, was very slow in getting down to the 

1 main business of the session, which is the Reciprocity 

measure. Senator Francis (i. New lands of Nevada alluded to this 

in a tone which implied a slight regret for the days of Aldrich: 

”11 i- perfectly obvious thot great diuatisfortion rxlao aiming the mem 

Is'rs of tills laxly u. I.. tlw n.umwr in vthieli the (twine** of the Senate .» lx,n* 
.omltu-trd. There was u time when the >1011110401 party, tlirough its leoder*. 

Willi !•«• ar.|uiesrv*me of that party, laid down a drlaitr program for lrv>- 
lutive u<tion. Now. <r. have no dotnimint party and ->• hare no rmtgiuard 
leaders of a dominant purty. ami instead of the nil. of the elder statesmen, 

a. Ii.relofore, we are now hu«iag the nil. of rhnnee ami ehao».“ 

Tin- remedy. whatever it may I--, is not to return to the Aldrich 

system It is easy enough to push business to the front if anyone 

J\*/\ lnau ** sineervly interested iu gelling a vole 

on it. If any one Senator were as earnest 

alvout reciprocity as Senator Uornh was about the direct election 

of Senators, rreiprocity would liave been disjrowd «>f now, ami 

Congress. would have adjourned 

The Coming Allnciucnt 

I T IS true, as Senator Newhutd- |toin»- nut. that in the Senate 

•• we have no dominant party.” Among the Republican Sen 

atom then- are progressives and conservatives The [teinocnitie 

Senators are alaiul ev|iially divided lietween conservatives and 

progressives. This i* true throughout the country a« well as iu 

the Senate. What will romp of this anomalous situation no one 

can predict. Will the Republican I’arty frankly accept the con¬ 

servative rtlr ami bid I.a Follclte and bis followers depart f Tile 

most |towerful of the “Old Hoard" haulers iu New York Stale 

are in favor of thus clarifying the si I nation, even though they 

recognise that Midi a courx would menu a |a-ritKl of defeat and 

retirement for their party. But even assuming that the Krpuh. 

Iiran Party should In- willing to take the conservative path, is the 

Drnioenilir Party ready to identify il**-lf wholly with the progress 

iw movemeut ? Will there lx- a break-up of parlies, resulting iu n 

conservative and a lilteral one. aa in Knglaud ? This alinement l» 

the natural one. for. a» Macaulay points QUl. the minds of all men 

tend lodivhle naturally into these two classes—the ones who desire 

change anil the one. who cling fa-t to what has liccii tented. One 

of the wisest |H>liti<-al philosophers in America Iiojh’s we shall never 

have the K11gl1.l1 condition, the Conservative* uml l.iberals winning 

iu turn, ami the result bring •• government by violent oseillatiou." 

Rather, this man ho|**s we shall continue wliat we now have—a 

Urge l-xly of men who favor progressive messnre- and vote I tide- 

jiriidenlly. with l«>th the old |sirlie> bidding for llielr sti|i|uirt. 

I.orlmer and Lumber 

f AST Felimary. wla*n Lorimer was alxoil to la> expelled from the 

I j Senate, the champion who led the fight iu his favor was Ken- 

"tor Joseph W. Bailey of Texas. Kverv well iiifornusl |wrsoti in 

Wadiinglon will sav freely that Bailey is the man who saved 

Ixwiia* Fa m-at for him. If this alone should not defrnt Biiiley next 

year, he ought to be defeatist by the re|s.r1 of the findings of the 

rommittre of I Is- Texas Ixgi slat lire wliieli invextigatisl certain 

fact* in roiinrctioa w ith Mr. Bailey's history four years "go. Bear 

in mind that the ronimitlre was dominated by Bailey's frietidr and 

that it completely exonerated him The official language of the 

twenty-find charge, mid of the iNimmiltee's exoneration of Sen¬ 

ator Bailey on that clinrgc. is In-re given in full: 

• Tint TWRVTY PIIWT I'HARUR It* AS ffiLUlWX: 

TWi Jarixj: Us Ism «• -nxe «- i aitni Kenstor. tlw -»>t 1 " 
lUitry bml **!«•' Husiil liaSsmliuM xilli ami lor tlx Niitit l.iim'i r l one 

pant of Tom. amt Ml It. Kilty |«r-in»U;. xl-i.oi ami wln-icty'. on 

m-.>int of lu. rW nnaUxa silk !!-• Slamlaol *M ( onipioo mol i»tl»>r 

lanrr Awaarial trim* Mrtrirsla. tlx .ail .1. \\ llaitev alitc to »l 

certain orarKin t-Ionto tlx -*.>l Kitty Laaib-r 1 oinpioiv. or John II. 

kirly. amt lor alorh hr tcxiird a to- of fan Imuliol ami twvntt-lltp tbpu- 

•and itollaia. and aa allrffnl latrfvxt in the oil eonipuliy ot one 

tnilliso t#ljmn.l»a»| dollars that sanl transartiom ami roanertions tor nml 

with -a-I trad laterrM. emlorr—r aail J. \V. Ilaile> a. lu remlel loin totally 

nadt tor and indixildr to the tdirr of t’nitol States Senator liom Trxas. 

“We nxD: 

-la) That S* aster Ha dry irjm~rpl.il John It. Kirin und the Kirby 

laiailxr 1 oai|»m of Tr»a. a. atlornrt in mailer- iiio.Ki.ib millitHla of dol- 

tars of jiroprrt* ami naan: that »ni.l eoftoii«»-sl Im.l i»i iiiiiiniIhoi aith 

bis oArial >hitira asd >■> not on account of an irmnrrtion uilli the Stamlard 

IM i vmfm*} 

Tlwl Srftttor •* turi tltr •>( mi> of lhr Mock of tin* 

Kirby Laoitxr t osnpaay ami orrrr oaoril any of ••lit -tis’k or wuritira 

r»hra br bold tlx -One io ti«-t for the oeranaaiolation of tlx Kirl.V 

launlxr I oapasi |xnllsc a aUhsswt of it> alfairs. 

“tel That Srmator Hailry is at this time the allotm-v of record of the 

Kirty I-a ml- r IMjasy ia the rrrxi.rt-hip proceed ill** now |xinlln* in the 

fnit-d Stair* I ixirt for tla Souther* Didmt of leva*. 

”<d. That Sroatoe Hailry oner rrprextiled the *ai«l Kirby or the Kirty 

I at mi> r 1 oospaov Ixlotr am ..I the drpar1m.uit. of tlx vet tin. lit. uml Hint 

neither thruid Kirty oor the Kirby lainitxr I'otnputiy were itrterext.il in any 

matter of ty;>-Ial«m dorio* the nidrav of tlx trialtot ot tlx attorney uml 

rlirat txtwn-B Senator Hailry aa| -aid Kilty ot -aid <oni|uiny. 

“Ir) That said employ tor ot of -aid Hailrv ty said KiHiy and said Kirty 

l.umlxr t osnpaay dsi wot crow out of any influence- > .l ty Senator 

Hailry in hi* o&nal niparity a- a Senior floor leva*." 
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The American Newspaper 
A Study of Journalism in Its Relation to the Public 

By WILL IRWIN 

XII.—The Foe from Within 

How the social and financial struggles of the proprietor affect the freedom and truth of metropolitan newspapers. 

The ‘‘Social Lobby ” at Washington and its effect on the press. The whole illustrated by a romantic episode in the 

history of the Omaha "World'Herald,” a melodramatic crisis in the history of the Pittsburg "Leader,” and a 

series of inner diplomacies in the history of the Chicago " Tribune. ” The final perplexity of American journalism 

IV 

many ami many an editorial do**, aymbol of an ex¬ 
ploited protozoa. 

One instance of iM«'iitl influence i» fair for publi¬ 
cation, bream* it do*» not involve "the women folk*." 
That J. I*ier|ioQt Morgan hud acme hand in the New 
York -Sun" durin# the; K.evdt con*» ration war, 
the world lirlirv.«v With the clever. admit hitter- 
t**w which i* the dr<m* in it* inheritance from I hum. 
the “Sun" ridiculed, limited. hammered Kmwcvclt ao 
,-Xcvs.ivrly ||% to defeat it- OWII purpose, The up- 
I •'“ito n chirked that Morgan owned MSunn atock, 
or had lent to the late William M. Uffun. it" Pnh- 
Ifclicr, tlie money hy which lie bought hi* controlling 
interest. 

To the be»t of my ladief. tliit i* not true. Hero 
again to the l»e»t of my belief—are the fact* about 

I.iitTiin’ft control: 
When fTmrh-* Andcrwoti Dana died. 

I. hft hi* ;fnk tun inly to hi* non Until. 
The compositor* of tin* MSun** struck over 
a matter of tnoiiotyi»o machine* vcr*\n 
IuiihI labor. I bin llirht extended to n 
KH-at general boycott of “Sun" advert i- 
in# b> labor union*. Siek of thie inter* 
mitiaUe brawl, Paul Ihimi decided to acIL 
Laffnii. then the hu-inc— manager. *o- 
enrrd an option: hut In* had not the ready 
money to complete the purchit«c. At the 
hot uioia nt. n financier, hardly more than 
an acquaintance, advanced the Iruitl. Thia 
barker wa* not J. Pierpont Morgan, nor 
yet ooc of hi* dose associate*. 

A Cau of Habits 

TT Mr. Ijtffun and Mr. Morgan were 
friend*. Ji*rh wn* a collector; in cer¬ 

tain line*. *udi ao porcelain*, them two 
were the •unnuic court of taste in Amer¬ 
ica. l^ffan in hi* -mailer way, ami Mor- 
#aii in hi« larger. Imtiirfit from tin -nine 
M(gonts interchanged *|»eci metis. visited 
hack and forth iK'twcen their cullcetiotii'. 
Doiihth—. IjiffanV out aide investment* 
were in the Morgan intom»t*. So he lie* 
came one of tin “Morgan crowd** -it* 

imalifitie nmmlwr. And so. when 
ooH'volt hit at the foundation of tlw Mnr* 

|Miwer. Ijitfan *nw only a* his crowd 
*hw ; here wa* a madrmin. a demagogue, an 
offender again*! -oriiil order. Nothing 

-exert*t l.ttfin*- own fighting nature 
— i* m*ee*«4iry to explain the “SunV at¬ 
tack of rnbic* concerning Kcxmevelt. 

Tliia -iH’ial influence afleot* not only the 
In-ad- «d cur ncw*piprr* hut also tlw* rank 
and file. If for a pinigrupli I leave the 
publisher to di«cu*« the n*|w»rtcr. tin* di- 
grv—ii»n i- only to illustrate how snob- 
I” ry and de-in' for *«**ia1 i-toiiu may in- 
ffm-iH'c ull journalists great and small. 
Tin ****inl lobby at Washington i* a greait 
theme unwritten. More hy society than 
hy tiiotuy do the |mwer« influence our 
legislation in thin t**rnd of the Kcpuh- 

^ lie Tlw* llctav^itotivo from Oshkosh 
• liter* \\ .ishinjrtou huniiug for glory*- In liis fir-t 

he ars|t»in-* an apiwtito for distinction in 
the cnpitnl: he hs*k* no longer much for the 
o*?eem of his home folk as for that of Washington, 
lie i- an atom among four hundred Kcprc»enUitivcs 
Tlic prore** of advancement through the men* busi- 
new* of hvidation i* *h»w: mdo*»* In* Ik* ii very gcuiils 
of |>erH»iiality and ability, he can M*an*cly ^Ih»w aUve 
the crowd in his tiiM term, nor y«*t in hi- second. 
There i*. Iwwtw, ilo.thor ladder—ociety. Hy hi* 
•linner iwnb mid hi- invitittimis he known to hi< 
fellow-. And the dU|wn<cra of valued rani* and 

n*m f-p 
UIUIU(LDU UV vJV. 

•4 ■ J IG BUSINESS" is a complex web, binding 
this near dcpartiiivut -tore to that rrtnotc 

U trust cN>mpiiny, this newr iusuraiu'e enrpora- 
Iiun t<i that far hank. Since the mHr>polHau 
ncwspaiwr also i« u lurgi commercial venture, in 
volving millions in capital, hundred* of tkoiuancl* 
in nnnuul profit or ha**, it follow* the ml#. It* capi¬ 
tal is u thread in the sumo fabric If the visible 
owner bought it fulldtedgid, hr made the purvha-. 
with money ucqtiirvd or inlterited from log busincK, 
Ho serves on boards of director* with milniad presi¬ 
dent* and trust cum|may manager*. Hi* fortuue. 
outside of the nrwA|*|»er in vest went, may lie in in 
terests coiitiift'fed with the public-service i*or|H>rati« *»• 
which servo hi* city. If. on the other hand, he U* 
a self-made publisher, if he eanui up from the re 
porter* beau the editorial chair, or tin* 
hniilic** office, lie tills hivn oblig'd to 
borrow money somewhere along the up¬ 
ward march; and In* knows that la* may 
have to borrow again Hi- lean otf*ce is 
n hank, master-thread in “big businr**."' 
A* weal tb fticutnullh*. lie til like* outside 
investment*. So be eonu** to sit at the 
•nine director*' fable with thn-e power* 
which an* the |»erp!cxity of Aiiwricun 
fiunnen and politic*. 

More pertinently: lie *it* often at tlu* 
Mine dinner table. The fill uncial brake 
on free Journal Uni i- twi-t.d and Inter¬ 
twisted with the -<»oiiil brake; *canv|y 
«*nii wo con*hk*r tlwtn apart. As indite 
society giv* in thi* dcut^racy, money i* 
flu* aine quo non; cxcvfit in tlu* morw nm- 
*4*mitivc Southern citie* one can *caieely 
auccei*! without it And tluit very pub¬ 
lisher who haltered up fmm the rank- is 
ju*t a* amenable to s.H*inl influence a* I* 
who ent« nd journalism with ten million 
dollars- often nion* so. for thi* parvenu 
i* a *«K*iul -truggler. In journalism, a* in 
Washington statecraft, many a mail un- 
purchasable with money ha* sold his birth¬ 
right for un invitation # 

The Meeting Point 

|?0K if you have a few millions of 
r newly-made dollars, ii million in u 

newspaper, the tv*t in railroad*, puhlic- 
»M*rvico corj»r«tioiu, and local industries: 
if you have climhrd into tin* approval 
clubs, brought out your daughter under 
patronage of the local CheatcrfMd; if you 
take your week-end cu*e at the country 
club—then, utiles you have an uncommon 
character, you are not, you can not lie. a 
free journalist. You must protect your 
“cmwd." s<v that your bmino* n>*«H-iat«- 
of to*dny. yuur h«»*t of to-morrow, h* not 
attacked in pocket or pride. Else he 
may refu*# you this or that loan. cl*« 
ho may cut you at hi* club. More, hi- 
wife may strike the name of yours from 
her visiting list. Further, you *re an ex¬ 
ceptional human being if you keep long 
your unclouded vi-inn. You tend toward the views 
of “our crowd “ Your managing editor, if he be a 
sycophant, respects all your cy»n»oruti<*n affiliation*, 
your social connections—and behold. impwiHibly 
youw has become a fcttcn>l newspaper. 

T n»kcd an able <Mlit'>r-iu-chief how his “bos-" had 
managed to hold the newspaper to it* function of 
public service. For though that bw a vrry 
wealthy matt, he practise* fnv jounuili-ni. 

“Well." said tU oilitnr. “lie keep* hi* out*id«' fund- 
ond« and rnilrond *t»»«-ks. Tin* Gov 
put tlw? screw* on bondliohlers; and 

I 

in Government 
eminent dncsiti 

when it osne* to railn«d sm or rdit«wial. ht- lravo« 
it absolutely to iIk* ttaf—we*r# ikinitc order* never 
to talk railroad with him.** 

I A>ko| almtal the unr qur»ti<« of a Western 
publi-ht-r He hrvaa *• a pciimlr%* vtpuftrr; lie hat 
•uo’ndnl thrvmgh entering citiea where tlw light of 
tlie |>rr** was wifvtmL «*d illuminating the ugly 
pla*cs. lie i« ridi now. aid |»owerfi)L 

“I ls*gin in my own lumwf he Mid. “My wif<\ 
thank heawn*. Iw% no Neiil ambit ions!*9 

Thr buar liar drawn by llrnry WattafMi bind* 
iuo also; it pn-sciiU me from riling large. <4>viout 
examph-* of tin* social iialiiciMX*. dm* wivea and 
'laughters enter into tlw ftcrwiut. I may *|«rak. bow- 
rver. in gvnrral Irnw. The mlitora of «>ne American 
newspaper receive from thr imblithrr. u|h-ii taking 
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Hunt had work.*! «»ut a i»crfcct pie«v of cireum*tun 

tijal rritlcner. "I li«• managing editor assigned three 

-tar writer- to prvpurv seven columns of sensation. 

Ilitrhrork. tin* publisher. **w and approved; he even 

wn>t«* the headline*. Xc*t morning the “World- 

Herald"' mukmI in Omaha that >v whirl0 emotion 

which Artlnir MrEwcii -aid should Ik* in the front 

l»atT of every tu?w*|»n*T. 
Tlw “lice” came *»Mt that afternoon with a story 

whirh pie.ami the World Herald" at a IF a great deal. 
It showed that they had stirred ill infra up. The 
“World-Herald** »»• a ghoul, said the “lk»”; it wai 
making «*ri*ati«'ii out of grief. Hilt while the 
-World Herald0 -lutT chuckled at their desk*. Hitch¬ 
cock iwitel a telephone call. The hank wanted to 
-«»• him thi l ank from whieh lw h.ul borrowed some 

rMii.’ • .ip.’41I And hi tii- dirvvtorate of 

a* IU ( Mill pfo\««i. lo«i Im41.«uK la Ktiu 

•I*'' «’»•-•. •timtl up ttiaptrifWi in flic -World. 
II. rail0 o«re. t lari•< vi had in*ur- 

I nee. The* -World-Herald"* Mlbiml this fart, and 
f ‘lark ««*)"» jartnrn |v»tr»t«t| at flu* iadnuation. 

Tile if i* tinging tdiu*r l» t hi* intuition pUv <ki tin* 

eo-e; ami be* a—igard E. A. t«ri»nrn and Tli*tua» 
Hunt, reporter*. to omtnN hi* ui^irka^ 

Tommy Hunt, now a Ckkapi ntwtfiaper man. 
th<-n a rtih ny»»rtrr ju-t pn*n«4id fr^tn office boy. 
Walked on to flir tir*t flat*. On tin* bank hy the 
flhjtnh n.d Wat l*r saw the tmi* of a brand-new 
*W*\ ln» h hy ineh hi* went utw tlir gnomd Tin* 
tracks Ini -traigkl away fnwn the Uut. In tlir 
ha*he* \w found *hw hit* «»f cloth. Tliry were tag- 
•ueh a* maker* m« into ready-mad.- rh4W-—and 
nrw. Hr int«*rriew^l the ktcjwr again. Vt*s Clark 
-on had brought a bundle to the lake. In fa«-t. it 
•Nnrwcd like** he had taken it with him in tin- t*«al. 
Ibudv-rnadc *h thirr fair* hrwr tlx* rhr«t. waist, and 
!«V iiiea-ure. Hunt lW-*’ figun- «*n th' tag-, 
compand them with the inraKirctncuts of Clark* 
on’s ahan«h*u*l d«tW*. Tliry mrr»s|oa«lol. 

IV-v-ling on flic theory that (lirkwa had taken 
a full **« nf ready-made el* thing into the Wat had 
cliaugcd leforr landing. and had di«a;»f«'arcd delib¬ 
erately. Hunt ate! C.ritmn wurltd in awt f*r two 
month*. Tiny dkroiml tK- rlrtk who *-4.1 the 
clothing. Hi* twmorr .*f hi* m»t««nsr matc!**l 
timer cW-serirKH n of Clark-on. They b»ll«ou*j all the 
ra«k whirh their -u-pM-t might l*are taken. In th.' 
-lied of a arhfxJhoosc they found vme t«*m hit* of 
|hi|*t. Pi***ed ticHhrr. tbr-c f'*nr.ol a aotae of in- 
suratw-e a—c—ni-nt whVh Cbrk-ai had rwived the 
day before ho di-a|prmd. Thr*«gh infinite trouble, 
thev got a nhof.cniJi of their man. A barber who 
kept ht* *h<p a mile or *o beyond the -*de-4hou*c 
vetnrnibcrvd lariru? shaved that fare «*n tlm day 
after Clark—a di-iWeiro|. Finally rtmr a little 
|Ksrbn|c*iril fonrh. A frw day* h»-fnrr 1m disap¬ 
peared. Clark—n had held a marer**fioa with a 

invitations rvpn^ent -big busiimaa*"—“„ur kind of 
people.” To thw who favor tlmi -our kind of 
people” an* warm; to tlu* other*, cold. 

Xow reporting gne* largely hy a.-ijunintancv. and 
valuable aei|uuitiluncv ixt \\ a.*hington involve* sur¬ 
render to the Washington point of view. The m«*t 
useful correspondent i* he who lia* the l»«-t new-, 
source*. Such .n man must iv»twct “our kind of 
People0 and the Washington idea, even though bo 
toll only half truth*. So Washington o>rrt-*pund- 
rit.T, viewed ill bulk, tend* always toward the* *ide of 
tlir |Kiwcrful. Say* an Insurgent K«-pn-efitative: 
“I’vo wu a correspondent sail into Washington 
shooting gun* to port and »t*ri»ourd and turning all 
hi* MMirehlights on tin* shame . f tlu* S..I i,-. I’ve 
•kh-ii him six month* Utcr eating out of ev»-r> • 
hand W-tviyu tin- Wh:ti* I 
H.iirNt him-. I- • ■ > 11 .1 ..-I 
region * 
r. nd. r-i to t 
I*»- em 

On *»i*e side of the vtrwl was Edward Hoimtcri 
established evening “Uce.° a nrw-pai* r n..t dis^d 
t«» do anything to hurt any oor who ha.t a great deal 
of money: on (lr «rfber. tiilU-rt M. Hitcbo«*V* livi-ly 
hut struggling morning and evening “World-Herald.” 
One *|»ring morning a evajntrr eorrespan.lcnt teW*- 
grui'lw-! that rX-Ju-lgc J.*-eph Clark**m had been 
drowned in ll^rny Ctwk lako. Scamdv any sud¬ 
den .Wrath would lu«r na.|r more m-iination in 
Oinaha. Every •<** knew him. an«l »o»t liked hiiu. 
He was a figure. 

The “World-Herald" *cnt out all it* available 
ftrvs to Ib-TK-y Creek l-akc. The)* fmind l»alf the 
lawyer* in Omaha waliitg aero** it* shallow b.4t.un. 

Mrd.ll McCormci. **a good publisbrr upMain and 

• 

u tliinl fell into the wmic alleucv .*»necming the* 

hhme corporation U.*nu«*» it* publisher mad. a 

profitable investment in the cnriMirntioti’* larnl*: that 
u fimrtli kivp* hand* oil tlm loritl pditieal gang 

lavause it borrow* from tlu* tru*t ... whi.-li 

lilianeiK the public -erviee eor|*»rutioii which u*i- the 
gang nil thr*«» thing* I know with tlu* private err 

tainty which i* just abort of ptildie pnmf The 

name* mid cities an in my mind »- I writ. 

Ibit the ppH-i-s* conic* now mid tin t* to th. *urfa« « 
-KOtiieliini** years nfl.-r tie fact. Wknew now. n- 

we ?.u-|wvt<sl then, tliut SriuHur Clark *een*t1y owtn*l 

n string of now-pa)>er**. and that Mareu- IMv •uh*i 
di/ed anotlu»r string, during the eof»|U*r feud in Mon¬ 

tana. The world hit* long heliov.*| that Jam.- J. 

Hill exerted an undue intlm me over terrain tu*w*« 
paper* of the Xorthw.-*t. We ktmw now that th» 

(Jn-at Northern Railroad own* *l?tMN«» w.»rth of 

bond* in that e\n Ik-lit new»*|wi|K*r. tlu* S«-attle Hh*t 

Intelligencer.'*1 
An iiit.-n-tiiig illustration of the way ..f a hank 

with n newspaper came out of Ontalm in 1S'->J. That 

i* ii long time ago; rno*»*over, tin- «-.>ute*llitig inlhi- 

eliee sought not to afT.i-t p«»lieii-s but to *uppre** an 
important picco of new*. Still further, the puhli-her 

thus gagged hit* I*vn an exemplar of militatit jour 

mdistii anil hotic-t politic-; thi- example -h«-w* only 
how one must aovnetiinr* jettis.'ii .-arg.. to save the 

ship. Hut the atnry i* worth telling for it- own -ake 

* Thi* availd have !•*•*! tl«e prop**' tor narration 

Of tl»i»t ineifh-Ht in the hUtory of tit* VU^ton ’’Travrler** 

where John H Kuliev kvliral thut XVitliam A. Hm*Um 

mid Itotwrt \No ~.r lrie.1 to force lorn oot a* paMUher 

Ici-atisc 1h* would not accept |*ihfieal dietilion from 

them. Allegations June Ion hr«>t|gtit forxAol fr.*m f*ie 

other side whieh vastly mmplieaf.* this ,-»«•: a«*l since 

lie witnessed are now M-ult. nd all over the world, it ha* 

h.**n Impossible to get at the truth in time for publica¬ 

tion in this i—ne. We v»ill i.-tiiin to thi- -nl.irvt after 

the chw of the |»re«4-nt .o-rie*.—Tlir. KoiVat* 

Mtd.ll. launder of the Oikaco “TrUwnc’ 

*• -maiit ehihl. and bunker who read tlieir «tnry 
knew that Jmlg. (lark-on n* not in Honey Creek 
laike. “Just wait. U>ys.” he nddivl. 

“And the Is... \|M*| to -lip II (Mg oinv in a while.” 
"ti inenmUi.t of tlM* MWorld*Herald.” “Ih-M U* 

•ilting with iIm- managing «*ditor night*.and he'd shift 
feet and *!♦> *1 winder when*Clnrkson i*f' And the 
managing i.litor would any, dead n rimis: *Why. at 
the I.mMmui of Honey Creek l.ake!' And then they'd 
l"'th sitVfkr a while and think tlieir own thought*.” 

Spring and summer |msnvI; and with the first 

frw*ty day of aiitiimn tin* slaff rr|M>rtc*d at tin* office 

t.» find iIm* puldi-lier getting out an extra. Clnrkson 

had eome hack. He vi«itod tin* office that afternoon 

to .vuigrntulate tin* -t.iff mi their ai umen—“even tla? 

agricultural editor, who didn't know he'd left t.iwn,” 

-a.v- iny informant. In the last analysis Clarkson 

luid no r. a-01 for hi- perforinamv except a niunia 

for «li«a)>t**nritig. Since tlmt time, in faet, he has 

d«»iH* it again. 

There i* tlw* “l^mler'* *.f 1’itt-hurg. Journalism 

in the -t«**l city is not exactly militant: and I run not 

give tin Mhwlorn u w holly ch-Hii bill of la'altli. It lui* 

I««tji « vie.- in n groat silence, hut a husky and blatant 

vobv; and it lias luid it* own silem-o*. XevertlM*h*ss, 

it b. - -.'tnelitiH - I*m ii the one true reporter of had 

coinliti**n- in I'itl-biirg And the •'ladder” had been 

adv«H-atsng weinl mfnrnts inimieal to tin* banks, from 

• ■ne of wideh Mr. M<*»re. the owner, had borrowed 

tin iM*y. Thi- vra* a straight loan; he w«* paying 

intrmt. and paving it «n tluxn. t. h. 

N.-vertlal.*--, ike bank Knit for Moore. He found 

him^df in a meeting nf twenty-five bankers. Tho 

chairman went straight to the point. 

“Stop if*“ |M. -aid. -If you don’t, none of u* will 

take ear* * f v. • " That i-. the lunik would fore- 

. bi^; and no «tlwr bank would issue Moore a loan, 

lie had tlw alternative *.f failure • r of silence. 

“Yon may break me.0 an-w. ^*<1 Moore. “It is in 

v.'iir p**wtr. You can't keep me in n writing. f»etp 
on 30: 
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R02 Ru-’li/'Oivorce 
Sidelights on a Curious Social Phenomenon and a Discussion of Its Causes 

IN COM MON with m.»t of rh* world wltk-h 

frail* nrw*|.u|H*m. I hud hranl of "The Colony " 
I had diiH'd in I he “Romance Kcnn" ui the 

*’* ;olony C*f«y* and visited thr hotel, from the veranda 
of which fair uml world-weary plaintiff*. in Paris 

gown* (in Ifetio nil g(H«l4»AiDff drc-«<•» are Puri- 
<lro*H», just ns vrery I ait in American city which ha- 
21 thriller und on electric-light plant is thr Pari- of 

Smith America), may glance down from the l.i-t 

ninnhcr of “Town Topic*” to a little river, -till full 

of trout, which corow tumbling down from 1-ik.- 
Tahoe and virgin snow*. I had ••n 1 • r ! tl ' 

department in the “Reno \Ycekl> •• - • .1 

“Happening* ill the Colony—l lit*-i W. 

Divided We Stand it Hotter.'9 an ^ I * >r.d r 
various thing*, hut not for thr .p • t lint. . i.. 

thru bring pla.vid at the further end tl». « uipt> 
hslge-ruoin which -erved u- 11 court. 

Them wai a jiulge. ail elderly la* >cr, t* young 

countvy women, und a large. In t .0 . \ .1 

humored dig. Tim ilog lay with h - i n.-k t * n • mi, 

portoiit step hi* mist re** wa* taking, panting »»g r- 

mwly fur the dcM'ft mm was Kila/ i - d * » • * 

—and *h I ventured through tin* i* 11 d*- r i.. r d 

over, and w ith commendable thorough^ -• I **g »:» 

rub liis bark on tho court-room 

cur net. r — 

The young wife had wunr 

in from one of the near¬ 

by ranches. She wished di 

vorco on the ground of el- 

tremo eruelty. Her liudiaud, 

»la* said, wits morose, unkind, 

severe. I«u«t winter, when she 

was ill with rheumatism, he 

w;»s hroletl mi Min f tin win 

u„ •••t *• fyr S 
hut lie ndusid to have the 

window repaired 

In thr Court room 

'1' III* - -i , r I r.ivd {■ 

■ tli-M- Hf.ll- V.o. lie 

hushnnd was milieu, inor»**o- 

s|«e rev il'd duo .idpciives 

• ••.' • ► » ' # 

I '*r -ome,»li;if -inipb* •• • ,lbll 

1 iiv had Imp lifted to tba dip- 

nit.v of the court. 

flic judge asked a few 

sympathetic «|iiestioiw. No re* 

qtWNt had been made for ali* ' ■— M , 

moiiy—wouldn't she need help 

in tuking can* of the two <>a rbe aiM pre 

children f VV, who agreed, a 
trifle gl<M>ntily. probably she w* H* w n 1 

could her husband afford- well. d. r ’ U»« «. 
Unite. Tlierr were many uen 

many head of cuttle—wouldn't I f 

the “Saturday Review” would base on bin report un- 

other withering attack on American depravity, he 
hurried off to cable his i*n|K-r tlmt one* social posi¬ 

tion in Reno d<i»ended entirely on the number of 

tinir-* cue had been divorced. You had to have 
at least one decree to U anylxidy at all, while 

to l«c re ally smart -“well—ah—rather a happy idea 

1 thought, wasn't it T lie observed next day with a 
complacent omile. 

Mr Thomas's little restaurant, sometime* cilllad 
the Delno llieo'* of Reno.M ct.n-i-fH of 11 middle 

hetka with two row* £if table*, a liiueleocniliter to 

\RTHUR RUHL 

thut of the largest 

lid wivk evening* 

w 1 III. 

For diene “doitiir 1 | Ilkl. (Ig 

it i* aiviimti'ly put. 

■II dial lui, i,iMfI«< 

siiuiiinc lu*ntlfifittvt 

lion . ms 

far from 

«I,,* a.#i,t ■ nttiFiufc in nMHinn', 

MvtiM'd boil veil-sent, 

moment R«nO WM tl 

of tin* universe. T 

•treats Inswiiim «uddi 

F«r tl-' 

ie center 

1m* ciuiot 

•uly and 

linUiniitly kaleicjoaeofdc. 

Mien the World Came In Reno 

4 \ K V 1 11tnli.wl «>lK..vt M Willi 

t t Hike men 

«•» »'«•' «!“■ -1 
Sew York. M.-lhoimu 

London. 

, at their 

M-nljr trM 
Thnuins*. nnd tin* 1 

taurant, crowded, alii 

venture, snddettly 10 

bivoiiu* imliMsI. n ua 

get into 

ittle res- 
h fy|| of 

1 and the 

rt of the 
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absent-in indcdly over u rofTwMMip, nuvtinff not to 

nay falling into—eyes acron- the wav. wistful, eager, 

quite frankly glad—eye* tluit "gave thrmsclYc* to all 

tin* oyt*,M ns Louise says in the opera. Sunu*U.*ij 

ought to write n novel about th«*<> lonely, puzzled. 

Iodic* who leave their plaything am] tradition* and 

come out into the desert with their damaged heart* 

u|n»n their fcleevis. 

ttenn’* present pn|iulurity as u sort of reverse 

Gretna Green is a matter of very recent year* 

since the Dakota- raised their a ddrnre miuirrmeoti 

ami tlu* second Kurl of Russell went out to Nevada 

to diwe hi- first wife and marry Mr*. Somrnille. 

The noble lord was urruigttcd l*for* the House of 

Lord* in 19fll and convicted of hi gray—ns may 

happen, indeed. in our own country under the law* 

of New York—ami the case 

attracted rmteh attention at 

the rime. A well-known actor. __ _ 

u millionaire or two, availed * - 

tlirniulvn of Nevada's ad von* -‘W*f*V~ 

tngos. Lawyer-. coached in 

tie Nevada code lies in the interpretation of one or 

two of the gn*imU, especially that of rmelty. and 

the ease with which citirm-bip and juri--li.ti.-n tuay 

he acquired. It is of roar*-*. nutur**** that prmc- 

tinlly all these migratory plaintiff* lics'utnr “citi- 

ftiu" for the aole purp<** of getting a diroree. and 

the instant that U done shake the dust of Nevada 

fn»tn their nimble frvt and fit to oilier dime*. 

Service - by publication** i» «bs-mrd sufficient when 

the defcftaiacC rrsalc* oulMclr tlie State (a ground 

on which New Y«»rk b* declared divorce* void in 

several famous nw*). and there i« one astonishing 

clause, which states that divorce “may Iw ubtaimd 

by complaint under oath to the District C ourt in the 

county in which the cause thereof shall have accrued, 

or in which the defendant shall r^ide or U found." 

Literally, this implies that a husband and wife 

may «trp off an «*rrrland cvpn-**. and. pr**- 

--X vtdrd the former i* willing to Irt hiuisdf 
3 ' \ ie found*" and enter* do drf me, tlie wife 

\ may get her divorce ami pn* ml al- 

“p 1 V mint by the nett train A ruling made 

\ about two years ap. forbade this pro- 

\\ mlurr t thr in-tamv was that in 

til \\ which Mr Botham, the actor, was 

parly snuW remain hi re continuously for said period. 

So if a party cornea to Nevada and in good fuith 

takes up a residence, tlie party may leave tlie State 

at any time after *Mubli-hing rv^hhuKV. may go and 

travel when and wherever party cln*w% and tniiv re¬ 

turn to the State whenever inclination prompt*, and 

y**t such tcmjH.niry abnuu-r would not in any wise 

affect the legality of ilk? residence established*” . . . 

A Divorce Lawyer's Pamphlet 

r|^IIK lawyer further calls attention to the cun* 

1 with which "cruelty” may lie proved, outlines u 

few of Knio's materia) ehuniis. <ielicutel.v refers to 

that ns-t iiupurtant lubjtvt, the counsel to be re¬ 

tained. and give- eleven reason* why Nevada affords 

“tlw gieatnst advantages ami facilities to those seek¬ 

ing speedy relr-u-e from marital relation*.” 

In «hnrf. i»« he nllnringlv kiiitis it lip. "here in 

Nevada ti‘* applirutit, without d^vption or fraud, 

upon almost any • harge from which lack of har¬ 

monious relations may be reasonably inferred, may 

i■ in <r nmrt* un*l mm ure prompt rvwulu. 
by A-Tvo of ol^Jute Jirofrt?, valid and binding 

Oisy came tailing In 

rhjlrlj.net »Mighnc i* unquestionably 

t it i* the spinal 

ful in attracting 

in* described at 

st of all, Mv tin? 

h rveli tlie judge* 

State) and the 

•MtaUidi her 

rn imm*. 

Nevada** divom? roi. itk u •• bile, «m mi «<uttiged 

from what it laid been since she became • Territory, 

hack in 1*»W. She grants divorce ott fewer grounds, 

indeed, tliiin several other States New I lampshirc, 

for instance, or Tenne-co. Tlu-c. in ikldition to the 

usual statutory vnmikk nr. . .. rtk •« of 

felony, habitual dninkcnne**. extreme cruelty, ami 

neglect to provide the common n*»-*--uri* - • >( life, 

when such neglect is not the result of unavoidable 

povert y. 

Those who believe in divorce at nil will probably 

not find such ground* unsound. Tlw rml laxity of 

VI- <h wl 

“1 s' 
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The Never Winks 
Their Distinguished Services Are Sought by the Firm of Rankin and Judson 

By artiur c. train 

an<1 black. AUn, l»i* exhaled a pronounced aroma of 
alcohol. Judmti lm«l a momentary c|ualtn. 

"Er." bo remarked. -The detective* I proaumoP1 

The* large man wheel'd coiulcurcndinitly. 

“You—huh—rent fur u»T 

' Y»(H replied Mr. .1 udam. #‘NVon*t you nit down I” 
Tlir l»ifr man inner led hiniarlf heavily in an arm¬ 

chair. which creaked tinder hi* weight. and croamd 

hi* In?** while hi* companion, after iiupccting the 

room critically. «<»uk a *e*t in the corner. 

Ju<Im>ii opewd a drawer and produced a box of 
cigar*. 

“Smoke r lie inquired, fading politenoaa to bo de¬ 
sirable. 

“Thank*," maid the large man. and look two. Ilia 

companion availed htm*c)f *iini)arly of the opportu* 

oily. Each placed one in him wai*te<uit pocket and 
bit tlx* end off the other. 

‘Tm Suiwrintriidi nt \lnllally of tin* Never Wink*.” 

*aid time Ida one. “Wliit’a your—huh—trouble!” 
“I w»*h to have a man mhadowod for a day or 

t*-» Want to find mil him hubita, especially if he 

drink*—all about him iu fact.'1 
remarked the hit? man. “Know Ilia name(" 

“Of WMIhr,” replied Judam. 

a match f" auddenly demanded the bullet* 

hendid man. 
A Judaon produced one, 

- . which hi* interrogator nr- 
I replrd «*4>d**>«fiduglv 

Until hud retained their 

hat*. The big one whrexed 

attain, and with great dtv 
I literal inn now prodm*ed n 

minute note Inxik. tin* leave* 

r ^ »f which hr to mini COUtein- 

r platlvcly. 
-What dura lie Im* like I” 

v In* ihipiirvd. hi* toiee dying 

■way into a faint whimper, 
iiJ -Liiryn* man with a rod 

U " wd j»»d* n 1>AXKIN acrolein d ¥ 
MX chilicnnteriiplativcly. 

"Ymi Iiii|?lit Imi it oMipb 

of detect V«•-,** la -Uggctcd i 

* 
lie ever found ^^B^f ^B 

it would put th« kilnn.li on wT ^B 

the whole combi nil lion.** n- T*// #1B 

plied Jlldmnli. -It** mniiM** iflfl/4 ^ fl 
thinjr I’ve never «b'Uc Kind *Am *w 
nf iii multi hit. don't yon ^^B rU . 

think r V J ^ 
"Ilow due ran we find 

out r a*ki^l lUnkin anl- ^ ' 

emnly. “You and I can't 

Kiim*hnc around after him 

mid hoc what he d»K**. I 

think it** cxcu»alde under 

the circumstance*. I)»»n*t MuMy md ha • 

you r 

mYc-on” bcwitut.ml Jud>4»n. lie wa» fatter than hi* 

friend mid tnoVrd dn»W, mentally and p||«kaU) 

Together. beginning in a miuiII way. they had *u« 

wwfully underwritten aoitio exceptionally paving 

proposition*. until now each wu% head of hi* own 

hnnking c-tahli-liincnt. Of the two. Jud'oit'* wan 

the buyer and more eomfnrtabl. Konkin** th. m»r» 

profitable. Ih'tli were men of the highest integrity, 

each with hi* own particular virtue* and limitations, 

and not the leant fault of Jtid- 'ii me that I* allowed 

hi* own hrNider mmdidni -> t«» b* overridd« n by th** 

*hn*wdcr ami 1i**m cbaritubU* iutdlrt of Rankin. 

“It dr*'* -»rt of term to reflect on him. though.*" 

he mldifl uftcr a moment** pause. **Il*-*il fad «->rr 

a* a crab if lie ever trot «i*c to wliat we wen* doing, 

that"* auro! If there wa* any other way. a*>w—>** 

**ll<* don't belong tn «nv club* that v i know of. 

V p^B IB rPri 
I Ui. d* ii I!ll»*»r•••le« ni li*. 

V&3 gS » | • ► V. 

^ V>n f Wk ' m | \t\r 

; • if .... 
h*. |**lI**d end I:*>id :il be 

bin r n*pn,i|. I • I * 111 v 

|Rkj *'Tin h*- itiillii a-. * f ,**n.' 

mT 111 n nmrl.d d. -pair n^l.i 

M Thb named Wll« 
JB liamr Judhoti hunteiied to 

-What do?H he wighr 

suddenly adted the big mall 

with the air of one who ha* 

partner .ofrt Ittrl wM(W cowtrr that Jwdum pardiwd rgn with <M finely had on ill* pi rat ion. 

“I^H.k lierc/VricdJmlHon. 
c«m-id*-ratbm »*« tl»r |*rr*onol durability of the |t»«ing paticucc. “What lua that K<»t to do with it f 

promoter. FI1 fioiiit him out to you." 

An hour latrr. Jud*on. in the retirement of the -Huh!*' grunted the nmnllcr one. “Why didn't 

demanded tile 
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41A what?” aakcnl Jurlson with diftklonw. for he felt 

hi* ignorance growing momentarily. 

•‘A a-p-o-t," snapped hi* questioner. 

“Hull—lie means, can you—huh—give us a look at 

him?” explained the Su|H>rintcndent. "Save* a lot 

of—huh—trouble.” 

“I know where his office ia.” answered Jud->n. 

“It** over in the llroad Exchange Building. You 

might go over there und wait for him to show up.” 

“No good/’ said the big man. "He might w us. 

Too uncertain. Can’t you get him—bub— to come 

hare ?“ 
Judson staled at him helplessly. He supposed he 

could get Johnson to come over to the office on some 

pretext if it were absolutely ncceaeary. 

*‘I Huppc«e I—” he begun. 

“Only way!” ejaculated the small man. "We can 

hide in the corridor and peek through the curtains on 

that glass door over there.” 

“That would—huh— he a fine ‘spot.’ ” agreed Mul- 

lully. "Then—wheeze— I can—huh—trail him down 

the elevator and Jim can—huh—pick him up on the 

ground Hour. You better 

have two man to shadow 

him” 

“I want to cut down on 

the expense.” said Judson. 

“I guess your partner can ^ 

handle tin* job alone—ull 

I want. Wait a minute 

and I’ll see if I can get 

him to come over here.” 

LTE CALLED John- 

II Mon's office and got 

the gentleman on the 

wire. 

"Would you mi ml step¬ 

ping over here, about the 

phosphate tiuinmr In* 

ImiuirtMl. "I'm very busy 

and can't leave. Y«s, 

now will Ut all right. 

Thunk*. Good-by.” 

"IIn’* coming!" he n*- 

iiiiirtod triumphantly to 

the detective*. 

"Well, Jim. wr might a* 

well get—huh — located,” 

fPMf*d Mullally. 41 Let’ssev 

now. Mr. Judson. make 

him—huh —sit in thiachnir 

hero under tin* electric 

light. Yea, you might 

turn it on. too. And give us plenty of time. These 

lire hard iobs ” 

"I don t want uny slip up.” commented Judson. 

beginning to feel somewhat encouraged. The fel¬ 

lows nrnbuhly knew their busiiu*ss even if they didn’t 

look like detectives. "I tell yon what, after you have 

hud a good look. I’ll go downstairs with him. so there 

can bo no mistake You follow right behind, and wlwn 

we reach the cigiir counter in the lobby I’ll •*«>!> and 

buy him a cigar. Then you'll lie absolutely sun of 

your man and you cun follow him from then*” 

rPHE two detective* had barely emo-oueed thorn- 

I selves in tkr hall outside before Mr. Johnson 

was announced lie greeted Judson g.-d natnndly. 

ii-muml him that it was no trouble at all to come to 

his office, arid allowed himself without apparent su* 

picion to be placed in the armchair under the electric 

light. Even his nose did nut seem to be as n*d a* 

usual, und now that the detective* had gone JimUoq 

euuld not smell a siiggi^ti.in of whisky in the room 

He began to fiwl rather n*lunne<l of liiitiself. Still 

business wus business, lie certainly had a right to 

know the habits of a man to whom I*- wa* going to 

entrust his money. But tin? sight of the face* 

peering through the green curtains made him highly 

uncomfortable. First one and then the other would 

appear, gazing steadfastly at Johnson, until it sc* nied 

n« though lie must be con*ciott« of their never sleep Bevea. But no. he talked cheerfully on. unwind 

of aught but phoaphatc*. Suddenly the door 

burst open und the fat man eatne wheexing into the 

room. 

“Say. Mr. Jndsnn,” he gu^pe*l. staring like the 

headlight of a locomotive into the fare of tin- vis¬ 

itor. “Have you—huh—got—huh—thr*c lrtten»r 

“What let—” begun Judson, stupidly. Then he 

recollcetc*! himself. "Er. yes. Here they are.” be 

rrplied. fumbling in one of the druwrr*. "Take cm 

right over, will youT 

“Sure thing!” shouted tlie detective, giving Judson 

an enormous wink. "You ean bet on me!” 

HE HAD hardly retired hefor* the door opened 

for the second time and his fellow cnnie clump¬ 

ing into the room. 

"Want any insurance f” he cried gaily to Jud<on. 

ut tlx* same time leaning over Mr. Johnson** chair 

and almost breathing into his face. 

"No no. I don’t want any insurance. Been 

fully insured for fifteen years!” retorted Ju<lson 

angrily. He wondered what on eurth Johnson would 

think of the way hi* office wa* run or the kind of 

men he employed. But eTulrotly the drUvtite* Iiad 

secured just the kind of a that they wanted. for 

they both grinned though the curtain* and waved 

their hands encouragingly. 

M 
R. JOHNSON pn-cntly .aid I- rou.t hr going. 

I Ju,Um. fading like . Juda-. aroumpaiifal 

him dm in I Ik- rlounr. The tw«> defective* «k- 

mdnl with them. crowding Ur. Ji>kiu<« krtmrn 

(heni in a laudable endeavor to ant a furthrr ami un- 

roi-(likable -1-t. 
“Have a riprf inquired Jud-n in a. hearl.v a 

manner a* he could «— uur- under I he rimimmixv.. 

“Thank*, yc*.” rx-plkd Johnson. 

Mullally and hi. .id.- partner interfered w al (Ik- 

counter. hanging over it ami pax-ring under Mr. 

Johnson’* ha(, (ha( Judson pur.fa.cd (he cigar* with 

difficulty. Ilu( finally it -a- aroxauplishrd ami hr 

bade hi* vi*i(or goal day. A* he shot back to hi* 

office door he congratulated himself (ha(. aa far a. hr 

was coucrmrd. (lie dirty work was over. Personally 

time, no mailer—hull—I low smart he is!” Mullally 

a*-'irod him. 

The rest of the morning was unbroken save for 

■ telephone meaMge from one of llie pair iti.|uirii>K 

the number of Mr. Johnson’* office in order to be 

.lire there mich( he no further mistake. Judson 

-till fell rather a-hamed of himself, although lie 

rould not have told exactly why. Weren't they going 

to entrust Johnson with a big lot of money I Hadn’t 

Uwy the right to look into his moral character! Of 

course they had! Uy such reasoning, oft repeated, 

h«* rraamud himself. 

When Judson went out to lunch, a* luek would 

have it. be found Johnson sitting alone at one of the 

tables in the restaurant and was invited to join him. 

Johnson ordered no liquor and contented himself 

with a modest glass of milk uud vichy. “A blutl, 

probably," thought Judson. although he was again 

impressed by the fact that Johnson seemed like a 

B<-*1 fellow. After lunch Johnson invited him to 

come over t« his office for a cigar, but Judson per¬ 

emptorily refused- He couldn’t have stood passing 

Mullally and the bullet- 

— I beaded man outside the 

door. 

At three o'clock the fnt 

man i.'leplionnl again. Ho 

wanted a further descrip¬ 

tion of Johnson. Ho many 

persons laid been going in 

and out of the latter’s 

office that the two detec¬ 

tive* had become some¬ 

what ronfmuxl. 

\* 0 OXB had appeared. 
Ii ho* 

bwrvl HI* aa rxpfaama ot 
JS 

he didn’t like this spying on |«xqdr. even iHisiness 

acquaintance- Johnson had always a«-t-*l to him 

like a good fellow. It arrmed to him kind of low 

.lowu and undrrfandcsl. He liadn’t felt so mean 

sinew hr had looked over another boy’s .boulder and 

read his answers at stIk»L Kail it must be all right 

Of course it -S. all right or ICaukin-! Sure. Ran 

kin wouldn’t hare suggested anything Improper. 

Everybody bskI dctrotixra. You sira|4y liiml an¬ 

other fellow’s ryr-. that wa« all. “I'ti-lreping *>*•»” 

-Judson had a slight qualm as he neslbd Mul- 

lally's. 

He had lianlly arttlrd hiin*rlf al hi* dealt brfoi* 

the two detect i»«— .tumbled into the room again. 

“Say." whrrxrd Mullally weakly. “Your friend— 

huh—give us the slip. He’s on to as all right.” 

"M iista doubled and gone hark upstair* in llw rle- 

vator to sidetrack us.” explained tin* hulb-t-lirad. 

Judson was inexprwiwy disappointed. 
“I tell you—huh—he sired us up aad-huh—trbd 

to trip us!" asserted the fat man. 

“The way you rushed in and out of hero and 

roughed in hi. faro. I wouldn’t blame him!". . 

la ted Judson. “Why. I woubln’t have that 

know I was trying to shadow him for the world. It 

would coat me a lot of money.” 

“Oh!” grunted the bullrf-bcwded one. “You 

wouldn’t, eh*” 

“lndro.1 I woubln'l!" declared Jud-B. “It 

to roe you might have managed to follow him.” 

“I tell you—huh—be doubled on us!” ga>prd 

the fat man. 

Il'PSOX courteously rx-frained fi 

th« doubt* which assailed him. 

“Well, what ate we—huh—going to . 

mould Mullally. wiping hi. fond.a.I 

“Ye*, we're up agaiust it now. .11 

mentis! the bullet-bead. They tromed to asarl Jud¬ 

son as entirely to blame for the fact that Johnson 

had oeuprd then. 

“Well.” sugm>texl JtKluvn “You might go over 

and try «*> ‘P»rk him up’ (I brlietr that’s what you 

call it) at hi. office.” 

“Sure thing, we'll get him huh—there, all right.” 

exclaimed Mullally ntoro chrorfuHr. “What did you 

—huh—saT you wanted u- to do when we—huh—had 

located him 

Judson’* heart sank 

“Follow him and ascertain his habits!” be reiter¬ 

ated gently. 

“Trust us! He won't— huh—get away a wound 

r de¬ 

li, IK.-ii-r. who in the 

least rxsM-mhlol the man 

u|»m whoso trail they were 

ein-aiii|ied’ Mullally was 

w confident that their quarry 

was wise and ha<l "fallen 

to their game." Throo fel¬ 

lows were awful shrewd, 

lie was sure their man 

hadn’t boon near Ins office 

all day. Our tvd-iuawd 

mail had gone in, hut he 

had come out hurriedly—a 

book agent. Ilo advised 

tling three men on the 

.oh ami getting a further 

spot. He treated Judson a 

statement that the latter 

just liern lunching with their quarry skeptically 

if not incredulously. Wanted to know if he was 

dead snrof Judson wrung hi* hand* and luing up 

(lie receiver. Then he sent a letter to the agency 

that lie no longer required it* service*. Having 

.hue >4i lie felt decidedly more at eaae. Tin* longer 

lie considered that pli.-plmtc deal the better it b.ikixl 

to him. The iih’u Iwliiiiil Johnson were so well 

known that it -stned impos-ihh—still he didn’t 

IJainc Rankin for wanting to take nu ehaneee. 

'I'llK *Sr-t thing that greeted hi- eye the following 

1 morning on hi* arrival at the office wa* a long, 

plain yellow enwlo|ie with hi* name and adiln»a in 

t.i|a-writing (of an inferior quality), aud the words 

“Deliver i-rsonallj" in the cirner. Opening it. In> 

fiaind that it I'otiUilied vvenl large sheet* of letter 

paper. The first wa* headed: 

-Coufidrnlial Hr port 

“"n rtxcii ing call operatives M. and P. Immediately 

tepairvd to oTW of employer al 30 llroad Street, wlwie 
tl-y ronlcim! w.tli latur Irma 10 o’clock until II A. u. 

• hi -oggc-tioD ot operator M.. sublet .... lined to oltWre. 

■brie lotli O|wrators M and I* sound opinrtunltv lor 

I*’—"-I examination and !«!*■ nt I Heat ion. At 11.15 A. n. 
subject hurriedly left office. aei<oiiqianln| liy employer, 

and lb's,ended in et-->alor to ground lloor. 0|wrstors 

M. and I*, with difficulty secured placva ill same elctator 
rtus.lt otxwrxvl subject in transit. Arriving at 

l»ttom. employer, acixmqtanied by siitiject and elosely 

lolkiwrd by operators, purrliaaed a I'rarlwrine cigar, of 
which operator I*, soured tlie band Ion file at this 

office |. Kin plot et then twite good day to subject and 
rraso-ri’WJ in elevator. At this jmint. owing to eonfll 

-»>n. ctoads. p.< —-r- tit. noise, etc., subject eluded tsotli 
o|valors and dlsa|.|«wred. Alter waiting twenty min 

utrs arsl finding that subject did not return, operator. 

• wiled employer for further instructions. Were directed 
to watch .object’, otfne. It Mag lunch time, o|-’rators 

discontinued their rrtort. until wImui liotli M. and 

I*, repaired to llroad KvrHunge Hoilding, At 3 P. M. 
called employer on teW-plioi.- for further ibwcription of 

subject At j-A'i r xi.. as .nbjeet bad not apjirarcd. they 

di-eoatinun] operation, and returned to agency. 

“P. T. XI.. St i-iaiNTnxnrxT. 

■Nine It i. our opinion that this man I. a dangerous 

eriiuinal and is wise to all the ’trick* of the trade.’ 

Operator 'I i- -ore that he i. Lefty Sullivan, tiliat Big 
Mike, of St. laruis. Missouri, where he did a long term 

for a mining swindle." 

Tire report wan dated 7.15 p. and the post-mark 

showed that it liad tieeii mailed tlie preceding evening. 

Judson gave a mirthless laugh. Somcbuw he 



Six-Cylinder Opposition Silenced 
With their Four-Cylinder Guns Spiked, 
Many Makers, Who Could Not See the Six, 
At Last Become Six Builders and Boosters 

YOU have noticed. «( suppose, llui alnuat 

every maker of high-priced .utomobilrs b 

•vw nuking at*J advertising iiv-cy linder can. 

If you haven't noticed it, just reed current auto- 

mobile advertising, end oUcrvr Out makers “ho 

fought harden and longest in defease of the tour- 

cylinder car have at Ian found the Six a desirable 

car to manufacture. 

That one aimplc little truth lumi up the grestex 

Kittle lor a principle ever fought in any peat Indus- 

try. And if you admire eourap and love the truth, 

you will read thin itoey of the hsttle with deep 

intercat. 

1907-One Men Convinced 

It began in June, 1907. Up to that time the 

Si* in Amenta * at an experiment No maker had 

faith enough in It to wand up and light. But when 

Alexander Winto* finished hia experimrnti with the 

Six, he waa abiolutely convinced that no other type 

of ear deserved to be mentioned in the tame breath. 

Inferior Type* Abandoned 

Thereupon the Winton Com pan v immediately 

abandoned aD other type*. We would not make a 

iccon<!-i laai product. And trim that hour to thb, 

the Winton Company haa devoted ita entire or pm- 

ration and every ounce of ita energy, ability and 

cnthunaim to the manufacture of Sixti txtftiittfy, 

and to the campaign of proving the Six to be itftrit’ 

to the four and ill other ty pea •» every vital /«*•/. 

When we began making Sixet exclusively, many of 

our competitor* laughed deriaively. Some of them even 

tak! we were*«• am yet met In which means craxy. 

1911—An Industry Converted 

Four full years have pawed. In that time the 

principle* of the six-cylinder car have not changed 

a jot or tittle. Likewise, in that time, the Wmton 

Six haa not required a single radical change. Both 

the principle and the car were right from the van. 

But in their tow yean * /'/a/ tlatge 4a; taken 

place. A change in the •*•/«. and 4earn, and 

/*A<a». of thoae malm who laughed detinvtly. 

And Tbia ia the Reason 

Today thoae maker* are adveniaag Sues. 

Why. 

Well, nvwt maker* would not abandon a position 

they had fought hard to hold ualraa there wai a 

mighty good reaaon for "folding their terns." 

They have an excellent reaaon. It ia juM thb 

Tkt faa/i/* »*><»/ ftih. Jimtw/i fur. 

That’1 aM. 

How the Battle Wa. Won 

Why high-grade buyer, demand See* b easily 

I—The Wineoo Company's faith m Sue* (ahown 

by ahindoaiag okn type* and making See* ex- 

cinnvely) created coWUence in the Si* among in- 

Four Year* of Sax Success 

The Wmton Motor Car. Co. w“!fc Awim*,bo,r- 

Mean a hi* the Winton Six has had four condn- 

uou* year* of maki.*g good. It hasn’t a single ex¬ 

perimental feature. It b «*; ear that, tingle-handed 

Worth thoiking about. »'t k ? 

CLEVELAND, O.. U. S. A 

It U The Car For You 

Braneh Houae. 

NfW TOR* R»«l«ay Nl«a* 
CNIAMO Vak^ultt at IJlh *4. 

•OfTO* Ro*U? •» 94**Wp* U. 
U at »t« Cionsisiah Arm. 

miHWUHliHMRT 

■ALTIMORK Ml. Raj B*rao.. 

riTMi: tX.ll Romm M Rail, **. 

MTWflT f»*«movSlK 

KkMUi lTl »3£»« Mai R 

•*'"*.041. RHDg.UK* 
ftlR r«A5fb:o*i«a »«• 

A CAT (tut coaid Yrmf about the matt radical 

erotuboa the aotomcSJe industry has ever cipcri- 

ctKcd—an CTofcrfioi that wWK and vigocoudy 

opposed—u a car well worth having in your own 

service. Mr. Car Barer. 

It certainly is if you lore a winner. 

WINTON SIX 
1912 48H.P. $3000 

Fifth conuecutive year without 

a tingle radical change 

Motor cranka itself 

Electric light equipment 

Four-door body 

130 inch wheel base 

Demountable rim* 

More car than ever before 

More Car Titan Ever Before 

hxccpt that the 1911 Wmton Six is larger, more 

beautiful, and rrfinrd here and iHctc, it ia identically 

the same tar that ha* Mood the aevert tex. of lour 

year* of service in the ute of ita ow tiers. 

With it* w heel haae lengthened to I jo Inchei, 

the 19IS Winton Si* carriet an enlarged and spa- 

eiou* body, haling genrtou* doc** front »nd rear, 

and luxuriously comfortable cushion* and upholitcry. 

Electric Lights for 1912 

Electric aide and tail light*, the former im!«edded 

in the dash together with ventilator*, are a new fea- 

lure of regular equipment, lighting eurrrnt i* 

supplied by a *ix-volt 60 ampere hour nor age 

battery. 

Gaa headlights are continued, the gai tank being 

boxed oe the left running board. 

liwtcallv the only other changes affecting the 

chassis are the adoption of adjustable pedal., vana¬ 

dium springs, and cross-type front universal joint, 

and the lengthening of the flexible coupling between 

the motor and thr clutch. 

Price No! Increased 

1 is larger. 

, it ia idem 

S —Tkne buyer, found Out the Wintou Sit m.d, 

fW on every claim of superiority over other type*. 

j—These buver* told their tnend*. Mote than 

that, they rWr^ their friends. And when ooce 

you hare shown a Ere mas what the Si* aril do 

ami how it doe* it, he it forever after a Sii convert 

and a Six enthuaaM. 

4—Then these coaven* began to aik their favorite 

maker*: "Why don't ... make a Six'" And, to » 

make a long story brief. Out question bore down *0 

heavily Out Ox maker* who had once laughed de¬ 

risively found it rawer to say, “We do," than to 

offer limping ex cute*. 

That bring* Ox atory down to date. 

The motor, ignition, carburetion, cooling, lubri 

cation, clutch, tnnamisuon and othet elements are 

the unte as previously 

Booth demountable rim* and 36 by 4 % inch 

tire* all around are regular equipment. 

Notwithstanding the increased value represented 

in the 1911 Winton Six, the price remains un¬ 

changed at fljooo. 

Get the facts about the ear whose won- . 

dtrful success has caused many makers / 

to change their minds, their policies, 

and their models. (Jur catalog /~ , 

gives the fullest details. AIso / . 

it tells kom and why the Six- / ' 1 ^ 
. 1 / mentioned 

Cylinder Car stands S . 
j / in Colliers to 

alone at the top— / 

the car without jT 

an equal, dip / 

the coupon /— 

if to- /- 

day. / 

/ To The Winton Motor Car. Co. 

f CleveUnd, Ohio 



DISCOUNT COUPON 
GOOD FOR 30 DAYS Startling 

30 Day Offer i 

r*T#*«Mft* Ir IUht |trvpo»lrro«i» tuam 

lilK. thwr lait(ir« from a l*tiurb and 

Jialv mhmn Hadn't 4ot*» MUhin:. and yet 

the} fretemM to Wl.r%# that IW> onild 

wW Him thil tbr? Had. Hr frit that 

hia incrllrrt wa* Win- anulr ~mall of 

lln! Hr UxA liW a man nho could l» 

cWatcd U a |*|rr like that, when br 

l»m difTrrmth % 

lie I wad Hard I > thrown it a»idr. howevrr 

t^fofr hi* clerk bfOtt^ht him a •miiUr cn 

al«o nirlfd lVr*oaal Drlitm.M 

You've wanted a PERFECT Fireles* Cook Stove—you intend to 

buy one. Get it now—get the best Fireless Cook Stove made at a 

discount of 20%. 

THIS DISCOUNT is made solely to introduce "Ideal” Cookers. 

Where we sell one "Ideal" we soon sell several more. So. we're will¬ 

ing to sell a limited number at a 20 per cent reduction, because ol the 

extra sales that will follow. 

Some Marvels 

In Ventilation 
The Sturtcvaut don its most strik¬ 

ing work in places that seem impossible 

to ventilate. 

It removes every trace of bad air and 

fumes that ordinary means cannot dis¬ 

lodge at all: 

Til* •ueiiaiit, [rill-Uilm aii from Tala- 

ph<me IUkiIH«. 

loom *»>d c*h»r* from l^lioratoiici and 

miuII Manufa* rurir.»i Room*. 

Hoi an mid cooking mluri from Klichoit 
and KrUiunntK | 

Foul..! lium lUnk and Safe Krpedt V-tili.. 

Bad »!• ai»J «-><-« (mm 1 nice Itoomsek, , 

In ami plain an rlntiir Ian i- uiclo. I| 

"”"b •,,,* “P lh® l**d Ihe Staitiiail 

How to Secure 20% Discount 
Mail the Coupon. We’ll send catalog. Tlien call on Hr 

•hat you can save 20 per cent on th* BEST Fiielr.s Cooker m 
with ron on Ihe IninHluctury Ofler. made to only three p*»p|. 
Ihnt all luture sales will be mad* only through d—I.r. at retail | 

Impress upon them what an exceptional offer this iv-the 
ever made. 

Th* -IDf AL" U ffbffolur.l, I. ffmbfy. If not. b«k 

lo tlrour br«n an tiu^nr«« o»tr » »#ar». «n«t h*«« lif«i»i c*m4 

Any liink m 1 can *M«ir« »«u As to our f«*puntiUJil>. 

The "Water Seal" Top ^ 
tMIffff tw "lAf* Hff irwf Wwtm Vain — Ua eattM-O *•».. f 

if »ll till lbll4Ur*VM«l bllwvt MS 

Its U« Ulte.m.alasg •• *»^4 |M 

"^••nnsfflItfNMnfftM rmrn.wNHf«.i..«i • W V 

IMtatIUidWts »••«. II \ J 

«S'o.|V-*t• 011 o » 10 ««* o !- i II 

Portable Ventilating Set 
n u Mtrttfiftc on • Miill wile H thr m»fl « .lly »n< 

nUi-g «■ It loin Ifum any >U.»U Ughl 

•“k" •’<««, f|| 0|, WCOKlini III HI*. 

JW/«r BmkUC J 

B.F.STURTEVANT CO., Myd* Park.M>» 

4f«a» In «•> «w aaui. 

t ab far*. W! Mriut. HIM! II* had 

■*.*» heard oI nurh a thin*, Ilradnallv 

bin »aer sren- II* -uulj ha.* Iilr.1 lo 

hot* lh>r too rMir I.ml.fin* mult, 

right their ami |.mml thru too hrad. 

tog*«hr». |lr nantrj lo rail in thr oilin' 

lore* anil .ho" lima tlir liki that hod 

iriMritol U|an bin. On* liua 

<l»»d ami riglilv ilollarn lot Ihril Jin 

ioialed ftounjri ingn • Hr graUm.1 ll. 

trlrpbnnr ami 4rwmM thr \r.rf Wink 

Iblirtiir Agrar.. A ganping vote ao 

■urlrj him Von. «hat non naalij! 

'Thi. I. Mr. JuJ.no " hr .n.i.i-1 ”1 

lot too. o 

cc porter * 
N0I0R CAR SIGNAL Let us put this piano in your 

parlor—not a dollar to pay us. 

Win. i 

INS 
WITHOUT OFFENSE 

^ ^ Direct from factory to you 

Kffi.biut.ffd t«*i. Oivcn HlfhdtM Aw.rH now save* you $i a8 to $aaa 

*1 Woild*« Columbian Kip>titN>n. iSqi «**f 

"H'anu Wilke*! 0*<nu" 

Easy to attach— Fjuy to operate 

A pleasing lone—An murtmt warning 

$7, $8, 59, $10, Complete 

DEALERS EVERYWHERE 

THE RANDALL-FAICHNEY CO. 
BOSTON. MASS. 

w* . today 1- Boaklat 9 or Aceom-im 

you o«d lot your cat. 

IH JoIam 1«hfw of aavtlniic of «U kind 

-YffKi a***—v<mM_fcf/ ki«‘- br 

•Ummerr* ntkly. 

“If ;o« dn«*t (ml «■ on the mirr %rr 

H t® frntffri ouiffoisoff. ain’t iff4 anarlrsl 
tW roffro at tW otWr tad. -Onr Ull'a 

•mU on# Wndrr«t and ^imlr ainr dollar*. 
W# mifkt *n* *-n€ nn on# f«t ttimliid." 

“YWm |«ir of inf#mal blarkn»ai!rr« ** 

mMe*h anplodnl Jn*Uo« “A mt|4# *.f 

m»*#rabl# fft»4ff -tl*t*« wh%t yvm ar#!** 

A Ion* |au«r fnlioood. l**t no Mir«t of 

inl»*nntion cam# from tk# otWr .-ml <4 

Take Your Own Time—On Trying and 

Paying—Wc Pay Freight Both Ways 

MARINE ENGINES RftD A SONS PIANO MFC CO.. D* 2. C«w. 

LOFHS BROS S CO.. 

ATENTS 
I’d ralhrr rat rniW be lamrrtrj 

ink of paving tbrnr inllun. nrarlt ln< 

W dollar-. Why. ila ja-t ••ul-anJ 
nthrry -nothing Amt I f.aefc,. 



“The pleasure I take in my Oldsmobile” 
writes a New Yorker, "is due largely to the supreme 

confidence I have learned to place in this car. I say 

learned to place because I have owned other cars— 

good ones, too but never before enjoyed the 

steady, quiet service which seven months' ownership 

of an 'Autocrat' has given me. 

" My family can plan an out¬ 

ing of a day or of a fortnight 

with the precision of a time¬ 

table, and when we drive 

on the ferry we have the com¬ 

fortable knowledge that nothing 

between Jersey and the Rocky 

Mountains need interfere with 

our pleasure, so far as the car is concerned ! 

"Grades:- your big, long-stroke engine will pull 

us up anything on which the wheels may obtain 

traction. Rough roads:- the large wheels and 

good springs make them less rough. Tire 

troubles: large tires and demountable rims 

leave no room for anxiety there. Speed:—mile-a- 

minute whenever you want it — although 1 do not 

want it! 

"There seems to be a little surplus ability 

somewhere in the 'Autocrat,' 

which gives it energy, flexibility, 

and life. It's a revelation even 

to a seasoned motorist like my¬ 

self. It makes me feel as though 

I had 'new worlds to conquer' 

on every tour." 

There are sound mechanical 

reasons for the "surplus ability" 

of the Oldsmobile. Any dealer or any of our 

Branch Managers will be glad to explain them 

without involving any obligation on your part. 

The catalogue also describes them and it will be 

sent gratis on request. 

THE SPECIAL THE AUTOCRAT THE LIMITED 

4-Cylituler, $3000 4-Cylinder. $3500 6-Cylindcr. $5000 

OLDS MOTOR WORKS, LANSING, MICH. 
Cwrnctii. 1*11. hr Old* Msm» Works. 

% AftnllLW r . • fc • 
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i'he Average Man's 
Money 

estors 

a rn • * • • 4 *■* C 4 b* 

— —y 

i »• 1 

lluy I Ilf Niv\ :N A’OIMT.AU I**iir tlie* new i per rant 

liiovrilliH-Ml I.-II.I- lm« InriK'l oul 

to la-. .1 ll-1 (Mil* ul Ilia- mini |-i|iu 

In* l»li"n m the dlvi.ion into 

pir.-c# •null enough for ll* great Italy ul 

i'ilIon- in |tuiiliti*i*. Nn l-'llrr Icginniug 

in invi -lnii'iil lulling coiild !-• mad- Urn 

lu iii'nini- mu' ul ll-- *|l»* lumU ul ihia 

i-ain- IVrln'l wviirity. inalant -a Into I 

iiy. iiml nu ..Hi. ji'iiily hipil to 

intUl* till IhiiiiU wiling it|itii\ i ul u pfe 

niluiii nir -min' Ol lto *<lv unlngv'a the 

average nun "ill appreciate. 

Ilu nil •nilia, J*l a .Aire. *«imn •mull, 

uf (*i» Ion n. 

•100 lloiiilu In Vurlfl> 

|»KH||)K* ll« i«“ liiiiirniii.nl U.which 

urn tolng i*-iwd in ptccm on •mull aa 

*ll*n. currant ulf.rluga M high ur.nl.' I.inla 

ill I Mm il.iioiiiin.il lima iii. Iii.Ii-: 

I. Rlililaiul iiiuniy. s i'.. tt |->r .'t*nl 

bridge I-mil a. I Ilia ia ill. .a.ur of UTi.l-H. 

-i. iii.'.I lay n valuation ol |.i«|-n» in l-> 

Iclli'flnl ol mm.' 4H.IHMI.INNI. and 1 lor. .a 

tin l-.inl.'.l ...lii.nl of ll. 

if li.iH'.nl llt*lri. 3*3 per rrtil •«*|rn 

ir>.I-1 .W.nlill.- II--.' I.....I- hi. a .I.I.--I 

nUlgi.tmii of lln- liencral He in.' I mil 

|.unv. an.I arc loll.....-I i.y MJ,IT"I«"> mpl- 

ul alack on i* lii.I tliii.l.i.li «• " |»r »mt 

III., l-'inif |.iai.l 

3. Colorado * Xtmlligtn Railway Com 

I.III.I lt.(nn.llll.‘ III..I «\l...-i.m mortgage 

.10'It'll I Will.I 'I lira. Iioml- ai.< 

cuivd t> a nautgage on ll•« .'iillrr prop- 

trlJT, lull uili|rrl I" lln* Inn of lf.t llr*l I 

|.t>r ifnl ••11.(1* .-•ii.il in I""' lln’ rtfiiinl 

Ing ..i-totaling total Mil wm.uuo. 

II.. -' I.I- - II ul ni-iul I'm nn.l inlri.-l 

I \in.-il.nn l.l.'pl. A fclcgiaph oil 

I ul.ml tin-1 I*, dui' IW». I crtllli at* * f»* 

IIhw tomI- ul.. i—in.I. -niir..| lit >l.|.—ii 

with I In' I >1.1 Colony Triial (umpunv of 

ll>i>tnii. ii- Ull-lt-. iif tin* \ntrrimn Tclt* 

likonr A Telegraph .irlliil.nil uu-i I- 

Nt'W York. New lluv.'it A Hartford Kail- 

mail convrilil.l. tWonlurr II — 

IhiiiI- iiii> .In." in IHM. I lift yioM ul cur¬ 

rent priie* iilonl 1.13 tier .. m I I*V m- 

n direct .ililiuntmu of lto New llatrn 

llailroml. mid limy If minnlel inl.i 11* 

-tuk of tlic «tnn|iiiliy ut any Ii. up lo 

K. I.Murv I. llllll. nt H . iat- of H30 pur 

taint' of dilenlHl* for tllHi par valor of 

cnpital alnck. 

ICrnl Kntntc Krcurlllra 

I T la iinpoitiiiii lo get before (lie boy el* 

1 Ilf arrurilie- ba—l >>n real .'-Ulr clear 

•Irllliltion- of tin vnriona form- of real 

ealutf HTtirilirt .ifTrri'.t fur -ul*. Here 

lire llie four H-nal forma: 

I. Ifuel(mn*a—In-llumenra iaauei naeol 

lateral for it onto or 'oml covering the 

obligation of tile l-trrower to tl»> lendar. 

Tliev provide tliat in .lefnult of payment 

It n'mil eat ate aliall toonve the ji>o|N>rtt 

of the creditor. I In. I. ..Met and 

lltoal general form of •ecurity. 

t. Unitynrn- fVifi'/fmlra or (Violent/ 

fro./ Voice Seewrinl by lolld- mid molt 

gage-. bowl 11).—ii real fatale, anil which are 

depi—it..l and held in tru-l lii.—titant* 

of thin character me eteet-dlngly nopular 

in Kiiio|«'. particularly in Kruin c. hut the 

Irn-inr*. in thi- roitnlry c na yet .mall 

3. Tr**t Hurt ply «>-«da—Seemed hv 

teal catutc anti imirtgugaa. lu—I upon real 

entate. diimaltctl and held in tni-t Surlt 

mortgage I” a trn-t.. give- the holder- of 

I on.)- of lto i*»uing company ;t ll.n on the 

If-'t- of the I'ompuny prior to the rluiiii- 

o' "II IP-01.rill creditor- The iinportamv 

of a trn-t c..ni|uny n- truatre tor -nch 

Imnnl- i- tl.iit tlie life of a tri.-t mmpunv 

I- ja-rpetual during It* corporate evi-tenee. 

tti.it it i- managed by ful bu-.ntxo 

men. and that it .- uifl.r the •nperti-n»ii 

of the State Nanking Hetialtmenl. 

I. /I.6*flr.i.J. -The dirt--| tnnlui'l 

ol.lijf.it i»n of the i—iting company. *.-cured 

by it* free a—ft-. Tin- term "bond" .- a 

liiaronirr for thi-.'In—of -unit'. a.« they 

are -imply eerlifleatm aeknot.lolEin* the 

reeeipl of tl.e face talue of the bond and 

the promi-e to pay tk. prt 
lrret when doe Ituier. uce . 

itora of the coatpany iwiilf them. 

Tlnif for < .it.|~T.it Ion 

1,'IM'M »m taddrraa A. H V 

I nafnffny Ac*.f lAirljr/lr* . 

**.f wt >uny«.ri. bf-rr (Ac At 

Hlfrlne 1.1*11 taauriellun. ml r'bicepo. 

Jtrnr J. (Aetr ..4.10relent ere lahn: 

-Tl- trntlen.'.. of Ibr 

and more toward a -Ilift U«v*u»tal*l 

Ity in all corporate nutter-. The ram 

rrptr-rntrd in tbu a— utun al 

elllocmly Hare .ton. their part |o 

aid in a letter andeulandini; Irtnren tlie 

puU* and them-lie. and In loially'en 

draioims to ronlorm lo tie met I—I- dr 

••ml. u'anu-l only that ah*tg with tlte 

metto—I* demanlrd hy the ^int of the 

1 one- tbr .urpurntton- tlemelict Ityv.lr 

nde^nate and proper protetlMHi 

ibin Iel ns the attitude of allot u-.iel 

bavins nclnovtU-ljr^J to 11- full la-1 me*. 

et.ur* of isnteante and our errulo 

*C bate A-en hwnan In tlie paat. 

Ihmb It •• non obligatory m-.t the pul. 

the masaftm*. the law 

Tb» !>■>■ That Will FolluW tbr Muprrmr Court Ordnloun 

Mi h r. vlNNo«\ 

( At.rtt** -t (he N*rC -f U 

What -ill lb* dremoaa in the Standard Od aad 

Ibr rtvidi of tam naentamly I Wdl iAt> ae arremnatr ndnm 

lb* fall nenarr at aormal prmpnwy can be mlondl 

mm'a arndt today: and the Anfblnl nodi ddtr* widely m (be anurn 

Wdl tbey dnpel 

I N'»TK nt Tin: Ktolon—foe (ft* yren 

A.ed .if e «ci<»*«Wu.*( Aoat-ca* flirt lu 

jyroirn lo Ae uu 0/ (Ae A<*«ca( t- (Ar rwnn- 

(r*. We. (fiaaawMU Ae» medr e rryalalita 

da d a(dite»( ddd r.porUr of A—' aad 

(i*de •naifiboaa to (Ae / -i(cd «e(»a.| 

that lava the et4.h-n 

ul ton of l>o.i r— fnen 

rnt lo cur no 

rtila crept in So 

ruipurationa have 

ratal in ll Ihrir met It* 

railr.na.to 

■ IVINU where ajcrwultutal produet 

Ii M- chief —inn of bo.me— -op 

pnlt where the MIC—of the flop ngtui* 

I. ul—.Intel* .|eprml-M U|«n aalUfartory 

fu.ilitirn of tran-portation tae of the 

Ml-.ppi Valley are mterr-ted t .tall, in 

piolilrma which the Standard 

iM an.1 Tohn.ro abwl-mo* do 

not -olve. and it n my |i»ds 

merit that tl- .|*er-ioM -ill 

tut r.-tore pro—|oritv. Thev 

may I* helpful 

A radical ehange in ptab 

lie ■c.itoiienl in met—nary. 

The percent atate of the 

|-o.ialar ni.ml H I—..toll, 

unhealthy. A feeling of 

a lit agon l-m —nf hatred. I 

nuglit any —Inward large 

••ir|a.catwm- »• prevalent. 

It i* unmanning, undia- 

criminating, virulent. It i- 

etereiaed toward all rorjora 

e-peetally toward 

o think that 

ror|oratH>na are cor 

roptly governed and man 

agt-l. In |«int of fart. I 

8rmly lelteve that »» 

cent of all cnrpor-tioiia in thra 

mnlrolh-l and dirctej u 

■•minion l.oii.-ty and Irut 

are private bci-inraa intereata: and I al-t 

Udceve (bat the atandard of imlividual 

honor wit never higher than it re now. 

There eviata in tbe mind, of many the 

miataken imp—too (bat the rieb man 

lua Ufouired bin wealth by graft and die 

honorable met ho.I- I hi- im|o—on ho. 

gained headway rapidly within Ike 

live venra. Number, of people think 

it ia impoaaihle to breome wealthy by 

right, honorable -ay* They bare 

led to auch conelneioo- by tbe rbarartrr 

of attack. ii|»n corporalmna. TWw at* 

tack, have not heen condactrd quietly and 

with dignity through tbe proper channel— 

which ia the court ntoredure—hot cal her 

after the manner of a rnaxadr. lamking 

luekward a few year*, we ran ea-tlv 

huw the prewnt unhealthy atate of the 

| in Id ii- mini toward the it*-l pot.nl far 

tor- in the prewperily of the American 

ten brought at out 1 hi- un 

thfulne— I* too general, too *ep 

mated in the bodv politic, to yield at »i*» 

to prtueripttomv like tbr Stamhird 0)1 and 

Tobarvo deei-iona. 

We are .alf.ring in the eye. of tto world 

by morn of thia ware of proweutton and 

per-revition of corporattoo-. To other na- 

lion- our war upon corporate interr-t- 

memo «o abort-aigMed a- to partake of tbe 

ridiculoon. It *ufge-t- to them (bepolicy 

ore II— 

that kill. I to goo. 

•gg " U ilk our e«* 

tmllvidaal and firm 

rate orgamral coa. a 

one .blue, that to 

toeo unfair ami eten tout* 

alt to meet ami to de-troy 

'**— have torn tat (lagrant aa 

ra.1 «—u .lowUa nn the inte.-r.tv of the 

a.|miBi-lial>oa of mtaia great lojeint— 

• omtonalton. Ik.I ...A tco-ti* .A...Id 

to ..eAl.d—(A.i (to rrtfa *A.*.M to roc 

eerded—(Aw( (to -feted... .A.cafd to poa 

•aAcrf. or do ag.ee. b.( mil 

I ml Ikta c — to dowe in (Ae 
I oedeefg /tdtr.af 

mne* rfreftccfg *-d 

I tc»(A -it.ee laedn* crettKe 

I (A— A» (Ac nadap, c.npcf-f 
I (wcltca -AtcA Aare toe* ta 

n thia country nrr 

rjssrt: - 

I to pwUie h. 

fw—ed. Itore ta lark of dta- 

eliminationtot-cci the cor 

l-.tatt.cn w Inch la l-ineatlv 

managed with fail mrtho|a 

of doing Imainea*. and the 

cvl|wilal ...t. tthirh ir-nct- 

to tm|Kittcipl<-l. v leloti 

-ay a lto chief -iilterel- 

fiocn thi. aw—c|»ing random 

•■I** •• corporal Mm. have 

l—'t the railmada \V> face 

a cilata In.lat. lit lea-on 

of the bo-tiliiy of the pub 

lie toward lto railroad*, 

ra pit al—with which the 

rv wa* nrtrr letter .U|.pllct— heal 

tale, to rcw|»n.| to the need- of railroad 

rvlrnacoai ami Mtom.nl If thia unju-t 

prrjtnfioe -hall rontmne. capital will 

indnatrial and other intratnient* ignor 

that 

Ibr «f tbr tni\n»d*k \Y« 

a«akr is a \rry »bort tinir to finit our 

tf«9»«f««tatM far.titir* «ttrrl% •tia«Huiitr 

^*r |rr#«lh fWfirvi- o«f Ikimiim* *uf 

frfi»t m |«aitul I'aialui* 

If « »an« rtmld U talari, to ilhlwr 

tbr Nfiull iwtito, +hmm llruttarr Urun 

raM« tbr f^nmoa f^of4r. to i«»^t in tbr 

4ni» of !«*»!• of n»r|>ifatiohb. It l« 

a «ortfl of swd in cUmnint* public . 
tinarit. I Ulirtr tbu! aiV m 

•t«»Y or lorwin in a n>f|«>ritioti and prta 

ki« tr^uUrh—ItHNUM MnHlirf 

•Uwt it—lirw that it a* fairly a»l hon 

r*tlv RMRaynl at»l roa.|<artrd on i»finri 

•*4 imlr~rrtt anj truth—«ill !«• far 

to n>ryoutioii» than b i* 

to I«a.!r^ u tU- mrral tfwwd of puU 

•ir i^4imi a-* fipfr*tol in tlir «r»h|afwT» 

o4 tbi* rountry. Aad if coriH^ml ion^—f- 

l^-ialh radroaU i+m* l»s«S» of 

tl>* %al»ir .nf 4|«a». p<» a** tv put Ohio 

witbia tbr rrjx-h of tbr mujII int 

rm-in^ kin to kerp 

oat «f tbr *+\i*g! in*tItalian. ■b|fl )*c 

srt- 3 or 4 prr «»mJ im«*-t it in 

«*arporat»oa Ionia that pay 6 or T prr 

maker*, .ml the law a.lininl.trutoi- t»I.mic 

forward and roopeiale with u* lo tiring 

“ ‘vm-litHMi of far totter feeling. 

• If iml.lie -.-rvlee roi|atraliona arc dealt 

vtilh fairly and are properly iinilrrted. I 

am ranli.lcnt they will eonl.nitr to do 

thrir part." 

Tin* VofttM* of l'n*frrr<‘«l .Htork 

4 Htt KM lahb* rompiM ami publUliitl 

a 1 by I hr Wall Mrrrl .lournal" altoun 

H'at within the Pfrrrm year mrr IA4lt0(Ni. 

nf pMrrrod »U*k of mdiutrial ror 
|«*ra(M*i». tftrldiNir 5. i\. 7, ai»| H ,wr 

i..i, miW. and in tlir limt two yrifH 
or.rr tliata *1 7m.inim.omo. (inr rraaon for 

tl.m«- imm b«» Ini n tlir diltiulty of mar- 
krtuitf I«mhIi nl a rraaoiiaMr prior. An 

o!)mi ..f i'o%ivm,i fn tbr rrlbrth>ii that dlv, 
iK-odn nm\ U |miaard in Imr.l tiinm whilr 

If-h.l intrrmt 1110*1 w paid vrjnilnrly if 
tin* cMi.par.) remain. Mlvnit. of n.r ,WII tai«N‘n 1I40HHI Ih UiW. U Old'll |(4SV pUt Ollt 

l.oun.i»Hi or oMprr of prrlrrml Mock, moat 

arr rrolly proaprroiu and have U^u alilu 

to arruir tcry nearly par for tlirir Murk: 

Aim r ai m ii W railrn 

IWpyldir Iron A Strrl 

<MiMfal i hritiH iil 

Aron. I.ijrl t A Tract ion 

(i(«Ad\«*ar Tin* A ItuMirr. 

ll K. Murtnant I’o 

f liM’tt A IVnIxhIi 

MH rum. I towel I 

KAil)Wyu('(Mi«<ii»A Kloc. 

Klm tfM’ Sv ur it ><>» 

oiUlifii.M tin* A Klcrtric 

(letter a I Motor. ... 

Continental t an 

i H RtMii 

I'ovflainl (m«» A Coke 

War Arthur firm 

A uter. 1*0* tin at i<* Krrviw 

Imlian UcAninv 

latomatl Ajt. t orpomtion 

t mlerw«H»l Tvprw ritrr 

K.II.M. <iN> A K.lrrfrir , 

IVfUal Italia strrl 

liid.ir stanch Arid Knit 

I*. X Motor*. 

AmeVH'Mii Hrakr Shew 

( •winner* IWcf 

T S. lUdiator 

WrUUrh to. 

Ma> Ib partmeiit Store* 

l-ord A Taylor ..... 

Ihdjrr Mfft. t o 

It. F. floodrkh Co. 

Siena Klectric., 

Sprin^rfirhl. O.. I.ijfht A 

Cower. • . , 

I ha Pont Powder. 

IVtre. Itiitler A Pierre 

( it»r« Service Corporation 

I'd tabor* Steel. 

SraUhiid CH«ter Syatetu 

Packard Motor Car . . 

ltrun«H icb-ltalkr CoU nl r 

Stodrhaker Cor|«oratMMi 

.Vuliu* Kav»cr A Co 

lUmhart Itro* A Spindler 

Hart Sc ha If nrr A Marx . 

Pm lie P.twrr A Uftfat 

Con*iimrr* Power Co.... 

IVhflir,. Mftf. Co. 

W*. II. MrKIwain <‘o_ 

I *woro Mill** 

t^»n. < hem. of C'alifomia, 

Ibere A to. 

Stern Pro* . 

SiilrJ*«r^er A Son*. 

Male 

7 

7 

7 

it 

tj 

I 

7 

A 

I 

7 

; 
* 

7 

AA.tHMI.IMMI 

t Ml 

| (MMI.IMMI 

.%.,VlNl.lMai 

I MM.INHI 

l.iaMMHHl 

2.(XNMHMI 

J.iiMMHMl 

I.IMMIINMI 

l.tMHMHMI 

l.tHHMMHI 

.I.IMMIINMI 

UMMI.IMHI 

.leAOO.IKMl 

I.IIIMI.IMMI 

• N "•••■ 
I/aIMI.IMMI 

f.OOO.IMMI 

.%.PMI.IM«) 

4 MMI.IHM1 

I.I4MI.IMMI 

4.tlH|tAlW 

I.INMI.INMt 

lo.sWo.tirtti 

I.IMHI.INNI 

I.IMiO.tMMI 

..V.VIMMNMI 

’.IMMI.IMMI 

A.IMM I.IM III 

1.IMNMIOII 

I.IMMI.1MMI 

y.lhMI.tMMI 
l.lNin.IMKI 

I.IMMI.OIMI 

l.lW'.tMMI 

I.IMMMMMI 

I.IMMI.IMMl 

7.IMMI.IMMI 

2.IMMI.IMMI 

A.1MMI.IMMI 

illMMI.IMMI 

l.l/ilMI.IMMI 

atimt.iMNo 
l.i.VO.IMMI 

ft.tMMi.ntMi 

i^oti.noo 
H, 7Mi.iVN» 

l^no.orm 

fvMKItMl 

l.niMi.iMMi 

I. Wil.OOd 
| .DO.IIWI 

I AH Ml.or ll 

3..VMI.OOII 

or net 3 per rent, it 

table time Jo much to 

ter under*t andinj: 

create a bet 

A compilation made hv Oeorp* II Burr 

A Co. hanker* uf New York. »how* that 

thirteen of the compaat** naousl in thi* 

li*t have earninir* rinpnjf from II.A |M*r 

•eid to 3#S |u*r cert which ate available 

t> pay dividend* on the preferreil. It 

tohowto. «1mi. that tbr net quick aweta of 

the*e mrapiinie" Hityiunt to 137-^1 |»'r c»»nt 

of the amount of tin* Inmip in the raae of 

11** be-1 Hituatnl, ami tfd.tl in the can 

of the wxrat. t»f thcar thirte«>ri. the* kiweM 

yield »* 3.W per relit, and the hiiclimt 

7.IK |H*r 



If it isn't an Eastman, it isn’t a Kodak. 

3^ Folding 
Pocket Kodak 

So simple as to be readily un¬ 

derstood and operated by the 

beginner; so efficient that he 

does not outgrow it. 

IN DETAIL: 

Good all the way through. Compact, convenient, 

fitted with carefully tested Rapid Rectilinear lens and 

our Kodak Ball Bearing shutter with speed adjustments 

for A, i» and |}« of a second and also for bulb and time 

exposures—such is the 3* Folding Pocket Kodak. 

The pictures it makes are post-card size. 35f x SH 

inches. It has two tripod sockets, brilliant reversible 

finder with hood and our automatic focusing lock and 

has rising, sliding and falling front. Loads in daylight 

with Kodak Film Cartridges for two. four, six or ten 

exposures. May be equipped also for glass plates (extra) 

if desired. 

/U any Kodak Dealers. Drier S-yy.oo. Ca/aD;ne of K-faks and 

BnmnU Cameras fret a! jxmr dealers or by mail 

EASTMAN KODAK CO., Rochester, N. Y., The Kodak C.ty. 

You select from a sample: your hand kerchief has not been pawed on 

FOR MEN 

WOMEN 

ALL 
PRICES 

THE PAST WAY 

< tmlitir Slier# 

S’#k 1 No • 

This imprint 

on the 

package meant 

AKHomm 
no linger points 

on the 

handkerchief. 

THERE'S nothing more personal than a handkerchief, 

yet l*forr SEALPACKERCHIEF was known, handker¬ 

chiefs were sold loose and everybody could handle them. 

SEALPACKERCHIEF has modernized and standard¬ 

ized the buying of handkerchiefs. You srlerl from the samples 

which hang on the counter case (see illustration alxivc), hut 

you *»>' * sealed package, guaranteed the same quality as the 

hanging sample. 

SEALPACKERCHIEF 
insures absolute cleanliness. The quality of the handkerchiefs 

at tlie various prices stands the most rigid comparison. They 

come to you white, soft-laundered and ready for use and they 

re*launder equal to new. 

A Long, Cool Sleep 
all the hot night 

for two cents 

Eight hour* of coo!, refreshing sleep, that 4,knits op the ravelled sleeve 

of care" can be-tours during all o» these sultry lummrr nights. 

A ntii'1 G-F F$®. placed on the dresaer or hung on the will and run¬ 

ning a: »W »perd# will keep the air fresh, cool and in comtant 

circulation without a cold* prod oring draft on the deeper. The warm, 

%i'iated air it forced out through the open window to make way for 

incoming asr that a pure and cool. 

Electric Fans 

Saner fSo fr^owr 
thru <otf <d 

vi a «rtt an • W* a <maU ftmi 

ham. Tkey art nrxh 

WTfTJ orccbn Thn ut. br plated on 

saw Sat »rUt m on the wall and can 

Wuir* * •"» hnimd angle The 

la-e* hjo *nrs f»om nb to 

Ot* m Sftren vxood. and oil. 

• Tlit nur*f»late or monoentr </ thr CVn- 

r*I Eire trie Company 'u a guarantee U quality 

Irt the Uffrtt rtotrual mumiftClurcr m the 
wzrtd. Thi> moongnan ap^-ar. in the cotf-r 

ol the fin guard. 

Moat rie<trk lighting rerr.^mn and 

draVn vrll O-E Fan, h-C d )tMi 

carm.t grt cite rraiih, orite ani or will 

•ft that you art *upj*rd promptly. 

General Electric Company 
Schenectady. N. Y. */*•! 



< Jr**m U 

with J<ihrv~.n \r>trriUy. and hr didn't 
drill a thing!" 

"That hull Anything to do with it." 

rrtortrd Rank in. “Ill- —• V*. ju.t u 

i"l !•> oi A' it rxrr did. It «a* •imply 

A Ui.mr-k. pimulion. WVtr got to Bnd 

• >iit what hi. hol.it. aro nwlv a. a mat 

trr of -If prot—trao.- 

”">11. / won’t M* I hr bill—thatflat !* 

rf»«l JOdom, pounding tkr t.Ur with hi. 

fi.t until Konkin** ink Imprd up and 

spurt-l ovrr tkr hhoirt. “I ain't pun* 

t.. hr hr hi up—that*. all Thry’rr a pair 

Whichever method you 

prefer each is at its best in 

0CC6TES 

VERY Mhwtly. likr a pail of -W.4V,. 

rough! •truling bird** —»(•. I hr too 
l.ii.mot.i. n—rmlr.1 in thr iblilm of |tr¬ 

ap W. I Eifhanp Itnibling to thr .4V. ,.f 

Mr. Mnwn whrrr a plra-at-fac^l y>un* 
■•■man murlr.-i.ly n-k-! tbrai to t> —.t-l 

In a >unny otRrr i«.rl<.iiiiv thr rirrr. 
"Mr. John-in would —r tbrm in n m> 
rnrnt." .hr -.id. 

"pTrlty Ungup **....I .4V. V* pA.~ 

whi.prrrd Hank In 

”1 in." a—rntnl Jndwm. 
"fonir right In. pntWnwn." mrdtnlly 

I hr m*. rrddrr tluin r.rf. yrt —orhow 

—rmlngl) of n rn-f. •impothrtir Itngr 
■'l.rrat phauirr In hair via gvnllmwn 

know my w(fr.“ .milrd John-ut “Shr‘i 
imlr In thr rlty on a Hying ri.H t« m> 

nnd thr girl." 

"Vo. It*. *|| month. «inrr IV* ha.) a 

rhaarr 111 «rr U illiaai.'* Mr. John 

•on. "It*. -> hard for him Mng aU aUiw 

lirrr in Nrw York—M*. .ark a tdg. na.im 

paelwtlr ptorr " 

JinNon h-d.r.1 at Knnkm. and Rankin 

Innk—I al IV rarprt. 

-">lt. drar, I mud V grtting aVmg." 

■nld Mr.. John—n. "ami l-t >.« gmllrnwa 

talk o«r your Invinr— It —all iw.rr 

dn f»r mr to intrrfrrr with that aflrr rat 
had Uwn Vrr all IV wiatrr bv your—If." 

Jud—n ami Rankin ami Vwrd tV 

Udy out. TV littlr girl with brr 

Thrn thry IcoVJ at rarh ..tVr Sairtl> and 

Hilgrtrd. 

"It*, up V you." warar.1 Rankin "Y«. 
olTrrml In .|„ H." 

Mr. John—n -- hi. wifr and d.ughtrr 

to thr rlr.ntor, and tVn rrturnrd towVrr 

tV two w.rr —ntrd. twiddlinc tVir hat. 

in thrir haml.. 

"IVlightvl to ... you- v rrnmlrd. 

owning hi. dr.k ami otfrring tVm rigar. 

Marvel Solder^ 
too. SV Wonir. about I— a kd—all 

• lonr hrrr." hr f.>ntinn~l Tliwii^t lit 
tlr woman in tV world—n hit toV.rulur 

—.tavrd all thr wintrr bx Vr-lf in tV 
A.llmmlnrli.. Oh. j*o, *V> all right now. 

Awful hard on Vr. th-tgh. hnl*. al 
—hooj Vrr in tV rity. So I*rr lirrd 

any old way—in hording h»wr. Mir. 
TVy'rr mor.- -n.lJr than IV big Vt.i. 

—and wr*rr w.riahlr mil Mr.I -hrrr I 

Story -Writing 
hi. fan*. 

"John—n,“ V blurtrd -al 
makr a iwnfr— ion. M'r’.r 

dirty trick, and wr’rr .lam-. 

"Eh!** rrkd Johnw«. i 
dirty trick*" 

Many l«ad*pcnclla ara 

whlltlad Into wn»U- 

baiketa bacauaa lha 

■raptitle MU out of lha 

caaaa In ahorl bile. 

DIXONS 
AMERICAN GRAPHITE 

PENCILS 
(harpcn to ■ a-rinnf 

point every lime and 

that la their strons talk¬ 

ing point Mnilr In Amer¬ 

ica for nil the world. 

an<l mn«)ff $\u>J by 

JOaSEPII DIXON 

CRUCIBLE COMPANY 

City. New Jrr**y 

The Good Road 
For Universal Service! 
Every man's home laces on a road 

which connects with every other 
road and loads to ever)' other home 

throughout the whole land. 

Main highways conned with cross¬ 

roads so that a man can go where 

he chooses easily and comfortably 

if conditions are favorable. But the 

going is not always the same; 
some roads are good—some are had. 

The experts in the South illustrate 

the difference by showing four 

mules drawing two bales of cotton 

slowly over a poor, muddy cross¬ 
road. and two mules drawing eight 

bales ol cotton rapidly over a first- 

class macadam highway. 

The Bell Telephone lines arc the 

roads over which the speech of 

the nation passes. 

The highways and by-ways of 

personal communication are the 
12.000.000 miles of wire connect¬ 

ing 6.000,000 telephones in homes 

on these highways. Steadily the 

lines are being extended to every 
man’s home. 

The public demands that all the 
roads of talk shall he good roads. 

It is not enough to have a system 

that is universal; there must he 

macadamized highways for talk all 
the way to every man's home. A 

single section of had telephone line 
is enough to block communication or 

confine il to the immediate locality. 

Good going on the telephone lines 
is only possible with one policy 

and one system. Good going 

everywhere, at all times, is the aim 
of the Bell system. 

American Telephone and Telegraph Company 
Ano Associated Companies 

On« System Universal Service 

» 



v/Tll*v gems 

The 
last flaw 
removed 

IVER JOHNSON 

dkl have trouble at 
T ’ one time with our 

driving: shaft casings, A 

—just as other makers did. 

— because we used tlie same i 

|casings that others used, a 

They broke easily and 

quickly wore through. 

But we recently threw aside tin 
style sheathing of the flexible driv¬ 
ing shaft, made like horn tubing and 
substituted for it a flexible and un¬ 
breakable easing made in our shops 

from two sizes of steel spring wire. 
At first we could find no way to 

properly clean this casing for plating. 
, r* <«•*"»> \\'c paid one man, who said he knew how, 
«*-i - w- »mmL $3000 to show us. He didn’t make good. 

J. f’n.'/.ull CmJ Then we experimented for another six 
mi. iiui ihm.« oiiij Md months nt n cost of $3000 more. And finally 
'!fT*ir,si.i.'lIi~i^n^"w^rr» onc “f °,,r own experts, the third gener* 
i tirkri. axi Umii'a •!■•.»• ation of n family of platers, found the wav. 
Mm tburrh r«atf rtittij. 

1^7. ^ow "c *IBVC ™ ,ns'"K ,or our driving slmtt 
».”iuo.w no'inT*■>>!»«r‘V TX *hnt nuuiot Ik- broken hy any .strain which 
Um. ..-K. «•»>>»« •«'« • W» would not wreck the car—and which is to 
i 1 jo* ajj |,rnrq,.JI| pur|K»scs, oil tight. 

—and no onc cist- has it because we own 
the patents, and make the whole thing in 
our own slu>|is. 

That’s only one instance of Warner refine¬ 
ments—hut alKiut even’ little screw and 
bearing, the sapphire points on which the 
magnetic disc turns without friction,the water 
tight joint of brass and glass over the dial, 
there is some such interesting story to la-told 
—a story of |*rscvcrmnce towards |KTiection. 

So it’s not v. surprising thnt the Warner 
Auto-Meter is as durable as it is accurate— 

Mil JOHNSON loutrj •Irralj «l Jad. 

(<•» a «l»a «l IU»- 
kin. Ili* face* avrllcl tltsMIj ju*t *U>%c 

HU nerk, »nd He »*Alfto*»d rmf+Uv or** 
or twice. 

-Yin mustn't U b« Uni n u*.‘ 
trwtcl Rankin. ~w* didn't Lo..w 

know, what jm know. And »• »«wr m 

Ymk knew cilUr. \W tb.*i*kt ir 
It t<» Wlfwhrt In 1*4 V«U up A btl 

wc g«4 U in Itw nrrk. all ri*bt." 
Johnwift Had turn.-1 virin* 

the two Had made Itwir r%pl»Mfh« 
til be U-vk.sl n*'t unhke nn imp re 

•unw-t with a liarihi- orb in tic crtlcf. 

lie H..W *H*»k •d-nttr |«>r the »pncw of 

FTTEIU 

Iver Johnson 
“-.Revolver 

Attempted bold Up 

Wink., JobMwti 

iioui v fljvtit Soups, Fish, Roasts, 
Chops, Steaks Stews. 

WARNER INSTRUMENT CO 
Mm Offices s*4 fsetory 1132 WMer Aw. BBLOl 

turn uiut nit (o. Srw k ni sd« 

Pleasures and Profits in Bt 
.til tlw •«. tt»i b»w to *»• 

THE A. I. ROOT CO.. Box 77, Mr DINA. OHIO 

Erickson Leg 1! h«*1d 1 >m 

nk. 

Jud- 
Vow. 
.A -- - 
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Ho* MIT a iMftiMiprr muM li*w li%r<l 
thro**!. Mch a drama -only with a dirtcr 

rot climax Kor when the |*ibti»brr lira 
do«*i. *» allow * hi. «|o*r, a ad k««r|- (hr 

friradahip ol (hr power*. we do not lirar 

about it Aloar. (hr rumrm^i journal- 

Surbrug’s 
ARCADIA 

Mixture 

UNDERFEED 

Mrdill'a oM m« ■■ olitoaial a>| 

i.v axaw ui>i; -zumu a.‘v 

PARIS GARTERS 
No Mr till Can Touch'You 

The American Newspaper 

The Syndicate Imfluencr 

•IIKX oar nun brad, a OTaaapar. I» 

for iU abort* 

UNDERFEED ESSES 
Sat* l/2 lo % of Coal Bills 

Tin: moat OHMlbi# thkif to do kiraMt'Ut* 
ffat rid of oil. urMatMfaetorv heatm* «to- 

trm> and iimUII <m« Umt will not 00(7 /.* 

iUtlf but sJJ to tho PC ftUmg value of 

ScVWILUAMSON 
UNDERFEEDS^ I 
Warm Air furnacea-Rat Walar or tuam Bailor* 

Mttt »<>•+ U«l M W|Wa — OWV M <4***ra/ 
1 |y Km4««4»«lif«l *Mi *»<U 

ng 

, I* *e • liai fr® in pnf 

naf« O' a 
OivFWn4'W 

50c fc 

SI.WN^t 
On 

lh»»i t 

A 

TUa 1 

Al5t-Wx.SwH.f-l r- ncc 

-«J —ok—'— li—ith l- l- 

lM*. be nil remain Kir (ouinaliat than 

t«"X“ man. a> air Pulitsrr in N'rw 

\<trk and Win in Kanaaa I Hr. Hut 

■ bra ike 1* mined la a Muck 

}. ilea iU ilirrrlora net l-uI la 

• e Ikm leaf’. c»,»t,— anil iurream 

I year'. ditnlenda. aumaarmallam u«u 

III kind* il. Die height ol il* policy 

bra **llghtra»l -Iti. line— II ll a|i 

(rer )oarulna. il uaually da»-a 

-> amly h*raa«, findon may pay in Ihr 

mn. 

, Tbe remaikaU. Iiiatory ol Ikr Chicago 

'TllUme' - m a “alork pi..|.»itii.ii~ Ihi| 

I a |«k of »n era I fo.nl oonrra. nriertkr 

rain Ibia ,.>iali il illualratea 

al» bo* ibr aortal |«iaoa naive* In tltrni 

~ ' y nilb lie Dnanrial |a>iaun 

Jo-,4, IlealtN f.tumbd Ibr “Tribune.” 

He naa of ibr firm-ley -1—1 -a lighting. 

• ar-limr editor mil, a Ida.I.ng |<rn Hi¬ 

ll II- great (oairnal of Ikr Middle 

'Vr-| llrforr he dm!, in the tale nim-t--- 

fonrnalian had lr»,r Ir ||a- 

no Ikr nr- era. aa I Wiry aught no! 

ba.r «ftunr. ami hr nude Mr*a rflWirair. 

•turrk mil, nltlorial WBrteaay. In Ikta 

kla atta in Ian. Ikr lair Itot-erl \V Patter 

aoa. aa< a ntml aUr auialanl. Ilr naa 

a rnurkaMr lea• rlilm 

Mtdall oum.1 aal of Ikr -Tribune** 

-a-k Ilia -ill Ml Iti. hohl.ru. in a 

t-rnty Alrle-al Ilia.! mlh Ikrrr Irualia-a 

«f —|iul («" hi. aon in laa. 

Huber! « Patlmoa: a —*>-<1 hia oll-i 

-ta in Ian. Had. it S. Ud onaU. lain 

Anal—ada*r lo lliinsar.. lo It—,a. and 

In Prance, *nd ikr Ikird. I,i. nhl aaw 

rialr aarl lefaoul attorney. W illiam II. 

I lie... I Mr. I hi. manure lie'll 11- |,..l. 

I tea I ton nrnl aimad auvl-ilallj. I'rob 

•*«*» no A me lira a m.|ai-i ha. ever cm 

|*ht.rd an Mil non of ability wiging on 

learn, aa lir Tr.lmne" in Ikr la-l dec 

—tr Jan—• Kaadey la auitlemr In tin- 

I nilol Male. a. a nrw. editor. No onr 

rlar prrreiie* -1 <Irarla and auMtv »hal 

nai .alar i». om elm* c*» make —I. 

dranu oul ol Ikr da>‘a event*. W illiam 

Hard. Jo—(4. MidiII PatUi-.a. Tiffany 

Hlake nrorly lee nrel Ikr loal alia ol II-- 

—nay in Iknr rdilnrul. W.-I.ll Urtoi 

BMfk naa a (ool puldialnr not only U|> 

•lair, kail don—laira. nol only in furthrr 

in* Ikr intrlketual end. of a m-n«pa|irt 

art il. laa«inran need, I lilfard It a, mood 

naa onr of Ikr *tral Awriran irfiorlrl*. 

JohoT. \M utekroa oriiiinaliel a I'" form 

of rarlooo—and lla~r ale only a Ira oul 

of aunt. Un male up. or |tnu-l, narrhan 

ieal a|-|“atanrr. aa la-lr in nm. atilinr. 

| on rmwiua il ramr lo k-ad lk» iwintry. 

The Did si or *1 the " Tribune " 

^yiTH all Iki* moil>ia rad. il con 

Hod tin- Palin-on and MKormirk Ut- 

■t-n-ala v.tl.-l lt--ir l»o Ihird. of tho 

liiulmtlup u a unit. Hrah-. mill hi, one 

third, wen- an unroimiili-nel farlor. Hul 
m> ial m>l ,e-Taonul aiiihiliona ili.idtel I linn. 

Mo< orniii'k‘a anihilion nmde him uinliaMi- 
dar. Ami lb-ale. ran-fully mdi-nin^, (In 

diiiaion, voled non nilh Ike MctOrmieka 

aitaimil llir Pall.-»un- ami no» uilh the 
Pallrrxona a*amal the Mrl'ormu-ka. So. 

apain anil ii^-ain. naa he uhk- lo im|K>-e 

on nliloia. rrjioHern, ami edilorial wril-r. 
a |tolii-y uhieli made llu-ni iftind their 

In-Ill. For fi.e or »i\ year. Ikerr- 

aflrr the iwirae of ll«- “Triliuim" Imame 
« alreak of while, follon.al by a 

-mall alreak of dirty ^’ray. 

Freeing a Newspaper 

MV all il. old polifiea, II- “Trihune" 
ahouhl have o).|.HM-.| Seiialor Lori- 

met’, ol icfnal rlii-lioii Kerley. who 

hi,ally rapoied lairinu-l. Bin-t haw ana- 

|»lrd then, aa aril a* In- know. non. what 
force* hacked him. Onr imagine* Itlake 

nilh hi. k.a-n, proMirllonalr wiodoiBt Me 
(‘ulrl—on n ilh In. Innaivo i-nril. and liny 

"Min,I nilli hi. v-,1,11,- hul cTecliw anirnam. 

|>anlinir for a ehanrv at lliia i.premmUlivo 
of curru|>lion. Ilut lk-alr ,-reviiileil. Ike 

“Irilmne“ held II. |irarr on l-irimer. I Li¬ 

nt railed l>iaina|,*i- > anal |ilun invol.d 
u-iiij{ lhal alironi lo iiiuke rbvlrkily for 

I he muairi|ial aU|,|,ly. Hul thill uouhl turn 
hurl llir Mi-oii I ouinany. Ib-ule jjtrt I In, 

mna a(aili. and atcniii llir “lllhune" fa 
.orrd llir ioi|-tialiun aide. F'inully. but 

for lb-ale Ur mi|.'hl litlVi ma.led II" III- 

aurpeal ri*bl on Joarpli I aniton. Tim 
Inhune" haa n-al |«iner, rwn in l)nn- 

..lie; had il alarli-d Oln- of (la .11011*. 

inlrlliuriil i-aui|it k-n* auainal t'annon'a ro* 
.lection to Hum. il iniifhl haw liiiniil I lie 

lutlaucr. Mill lb-ale I l*hlcnr.l llir I .-III.; 
and I annon v aa rh-clnl. 

In tin- laairai- ol II— oflWe allaiurb- 

an,-a. Molill Mel ormick <irlually to- 
•Ij-I.il a. |Hll>liahcl Tla-l* n In n Ilic 

• Tnlmne” acrmnl •rlili-mml lo aili-ner 
aid Markin-aa. On- ail uni ion -Inll..I 1*1 In 

llir Mrl'ormicka nrnl Putin aoiia ui-ro 

liroutfll lojjethrl Ib-ule naa -|Ui-lelird. 
Mel nrniH-k i.lurnr.1 lo III* de-k. Kecli-y 

la. anil- uaiiernl luaimjier nilli full ponor. 
Tin- |ti|-i nm-rp-il Into a .|mI of uhlle. 

Iniimdialely l In- Trllaim-" c>|»ialed un 
old .il' heeh-y anr,ilm| nil 0)a-nin* lo Irl 

in the light on I an liner, found jual n hill 
liflueme-a elo l.-l him. nud pulilUlml un 

r*(*Hd nhick, fill lii-Unii-al ilfli-la-nry waa 

a ynnriialialM- lnaaU-r|iim<. 

Ike "la-ndi-r" • || I ante-. I In- "World Her¬ 
ald” efiiaulri ll«- hialoiy of the I hienuo 

“Trihune"—|hem- an- |liin|,w* la-m-olh the 

•urfarr And only gliui|-~-- I hey c>|iiva. 
a » hole ailualion. In IU- la-1 unalyala tin, 

|a-rplr\ily of free ioninaliaui Tile allirel 

iitnlrol of lla- mlii-rliarr may |ina* with 
more . nlitfld.r—I l.iialm-aa nn-llanla. hul mi 

ir Amir lean eupllallalu tclaiiia 
rand il - nillik-um-naaif im-l hod. 

comnirtrial |aildial--i- of mllllaiiHlolliil 
nen,pa|- fa IIIU-I raei.guln, lliia InlliH-lu-a- 

«le-lm-r IIm-i like il or no And limny 

of liana iki like il. 

The Opposing 1‘ulh 

III II*. In alining. Iia»k aim- thing 
j “jiurrly in llir fan-. Though »i> 

»i.« nrid! a- a adieu I- tail aa Torii-a. 

nr imial I'Oii—le In I lie aillirr aide Ihr 

right lo an otgnu Thai a mini tnkea 
llir anh* of jiroia-rly ia no crime. Soi-la-ly 

j,loci—la In elm-la mid bnlam-i-a. Timm 
mil-l I. radlenla. or Uc ahull bnvo rule 

by hnrotu, lln-iv iiiii-i la- roiwriatlwa. 

oi Ihr fagofa nlll Ida/.- la-l.iml -liarI 
hanirndea. A n.-n-|ui|n-r uhlcl, -I.--I 

o|ri,l« foralaaaaml ,iir|aiialion rule, n raile 
il- aullloliala and anlorml ila m-u- lo thut 

end. uvuld Ir a worthy, dignified, and 

ho—I in-lilulton. lly no -m-li im-tliod 
do our hiinuia pioaevd. and our <|uurret 

«. nilh II..- nn-lliod Publicly, II-- con¬ 
trolled lM-wa|>a,»-r a-Miim-a lo rveri-l—- il* 

am-ia-nl odiee of liil.um-of llie i«i)|>li-. IVi- 
vala-ly. U ->-rve* w.-nHh, Piibllrly. Iltal II 

may Iwp aulmcrila-r*. il prela-ml* to furor 

piogreaa; piual.lv. thil it mai guard ila 
owner'* aatnrre* of menu, m.l un-lal ,K> 

■•lion, il -Uiiprr—ami dennturea news 
which naul.l n—i-I that pingleaa. Tke 

-y-lem i* ili-lion---l lo il* inarron. 

1**1 aleur .nil eye- again, and face 
anattltcr fael. IIrculatinn mid mllrlllaing. 

ll,e |--a.ph< and the inlerr-l*. evcrciae 

*»PP<«ii>lf I'ulla on new>pa|~-ra. Advocate 
l«pular can—-- cleverly enough, aial you 

gam cireiilatmn. If you do nol believe in 
Ihe-e cao~- an-l howl tlu-rii mil only to 

n-'ica-e -ul-criplion li»la. then are you n 

>!i*lione*l piihli-lier. Newapaiiera lime 
laiill on I km (alley, mid huifl only lo 

••-Irav when they gol I hr mar I ve* mtah 
I,-lied. Hill tla- ratio Of llii* kind of alia- 

hamealy lo flic oilier and deeper kind I* 

Ihe ratio U-lwn-n rirrailalion recripl* and 
advartiaing reca-ipl* or atoul one lo four. 



//, welly this sure is stackin 
up against a good thing 

B juice.” ask for WELCH S—and x 
v WELCH’S. You will know by the 

WU'. ,abcI- WELCH'S is never served' r-m 
from an unlabeled bottle. 

I lule o4 ftrater profit aute. MMIW dealer, to t X 

ivpcnae cheap grape Juice at the *oda fountain although II ( 

heir trade by the bottle » all W UA II S II II] 

Then U no aunmer drink ao good ai WE INCH'S. It MMM 
• I . .. . -J i ■ ■ -i l mu < *i <1». >\ ilhout MM 

• n jiiv « ji It )u» a fttuU Ian M 
, .!rli> i.«.i taitinii, that r.-jllr queiithei thirat. II 

M 1.1m. It-. Krrp a a- m ll.e lotnr lui M I 

• - • < I   .Iici 1*11, .IniciO. 

.••■.-.-i* -'ll* l« > '.I.'WIH H ' 'U H". 4.1.1 H 
V'. I< II ,.f ns 1)4-1 iriit ..II rr.|Unl. M jpH 

" • i . II ' t;r.,.. .1.1.1.u.til. I,, H JSS 

‘Uapkaw. nail „„ cent*. It utuM* to 

Man* feaaialaa ••!«* pi U KI.l’11’8 ol rourdnln l Wplr 

Vrules •« th* IiJIiJubI mt "III «".) • trill 
Mat at «y»t». |d«t» tor 13 npim ptr|«ld Bjfflpt 11 

\a lor thii tolar. ran ol Omaha. Ilf J * 

The Welch Grape Juice Company 

Wntfield, N. Y. 

Challenges Comparison 
With Can Selling At Twice the Price 

re the Marathon orvf by onr with those of othci 
more, and y«*t will at omc realise thl< 

car. Aside from itt mechanical mprem 

grurfmi f# dnif», iWiWA <ind t*iy /t 
«rfnA//. 

entering itt sixth season and combines 

Endurance - Reliability 

e.urlt tn hrfrtt /barer Tramtmhito*. /-tommy 

In f> *«/ and AU-enmnd Car htUnncy 

•hal Hahra a G~J Cm. Th u. TWaa Fatal • «... Car P^fmla. 

arc ««' »*£££ 

still your 
Plug or worrytn y« 
Pirirk mixtures— 

tongue 

. yOU—® '‘'"e 0,<1 

and your jimmy 
*n‘ tobacco qu«- 

round 

a* and tad lamp*. tote rail. •»* rail, lire t-Mlr lilt. 
-mu fclactrtr teadifhta. a.d.liat.1. and tail Mil am 

■niiad* lo.i-.lo l.-iryia Car. Par. tW Towtae Car, 

lon-na Car. 'landart Koodatrr anil ley.*. Rrod.ler. 

. Ina SI.SM I. $1,700. Write for catalog. 

SOUTHERN MOTOR WORKS 
lASintit mm. 

iMAMJi^NCAlLLKf. 

sashaym 

Produced bVP^ 

Wuutoo-Saleo.N-C. 
REYNOLDS TOBACCO 



Two Roval Foods 

Prof. Anderson’s Inventions—Grains Exploded by Steam 

Puffed to Eight Times Normal Size 

We conducted a lunch room in the heart of New York when 

Pulled Wheal and Pulled Rice were new. .And we watched hun- 

•ircd* "f people. day after day. Hook there to get thc*c foods. 

Since ll*en »e have *cen the home dnnand grow until /o.uoo.ouo 

dishes arc iwm cxwuumcd monthly. 

Every two minute*, night and day. a gun filled with thc*e food* 

i* exploded. 

Thia appeal ia directed to you who don’t know them—you 

who d«>n‘l know what )ou*ve missed. 

We a»k «'« t<> buy ju*t one |iackagc of each. Serve them in one 

of the way* we suggest. Do it now—on the verge of hot weather 

—for thc*c are the summer food*. 

* »nc di*li will tell the whole ‘lory. It will o|*en the way to end- 

le** meal*, more delightful than any without it. 

One ia durum wheat, 'elected kernel*. I »ne i* white, plump, 

luscious rice. 

The grain* are sealed up in l>mnxc-»lrel gun* Tlien the gun* 

arc revolved for sixty minute* in a heat of 550 degree*. 

Thu* the moisture in the grain i* converted to *team. and 

brought to terrific prc**urc. Suddenly tin- gun* are unsealed. and 

the steam explode*. Every food granule i* bla*ted to piece*. *0 that 

digestion act* instantly. 

The grains which shoot out are eight time-* normal *i/e. They 

arc crisp and brown and |i»rou*. Yet the coat* of the grain are 

unbroken. 

Never were cereal* made half **> enticing—never half *>> di¬ 

gestible—as thc»c gigantic grain*. 

cracker* in a bowl of milk. The puffed 

grain* ace cri*pcr than cracker*, and f.Htr 

tune* a* porous a* bread. Tlicv arc whole- 

grain f«v>d*. 

Between meals, children like to cat the 

puffed grains dry. *prinklcd with a little 

*alt Hoys like to have a |mckctful at play. 

Tlie puffed grain* are ideal for lietween- 

mcal foods for nothing else *0 easily 

digest*. 

Thc*e two i|i*tinct foods. *crved in 

lhe*e many ways, offer a wide variety. 

Telephone your grocer for a |*ackagc 

• •f each and try m«iiic of these sugge*- 

lions. 

■>""r ,,KC ,,,c For dinner. u*c l-uflrd Rice a* a gar- 

tban either. ni*h Kr crnm Twi|| iaa:rM to },w 

Or mix the puffed grain* with >«Hir toasted nut*, 

berries. Thcv go well with the tart of . 
£rujj l *c Putted Rice in candy making—just 

-. a* v»u might u*c nut*. Directions .hi the 

For luncheon or supper, serve like package. 

Puffed Rice, 15c uffed Wheat, 10c 

The Quaker oats Company—Sole Maker* 

CHICAGO 
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Select Your Speed 
Indicator FIRST- 

TO have a Warner Auto-Meter on your car is more important 
to you than the top, the glass front, or any other accessory. 
It's almost as important as the car itself. This statement 

may at first seem overdrawn—hut 

Consider These Points— 

No mailer what lop or glass front you ‘elect, 

you cannot no far wrong -all are good. There 

it no definite standard of value. The Warmer is 

recognized as ihe Standard of Speed Indicator 

Values because of it* Supreme Quality and 

enduring accuracy. You can go a nay wrong 

if you select the wrong Speed Indicator, for 

not all are good. 

When you buy a Warner Auto-Meter, "The 

Aristocrat of Speed Indicator*," you are buy. 

ing for rears ahead. You will use it not only 

on this car, but on many others. This is his¬ 

tory. We are daily hearing of Warners which 

have l>ecn transferred to the seventh anil 

eighth car-ami which are still as accurate 

and reliable as when new. 

The Speed Indicator, il it l>e the sensitive, 

accurate and wondmusly durable Warner, 

will give you a correct indication of Jour 

speed and distance as long as you drive any 

car --or sex era! cars. 

Or. if you do not care to transfer it from 

one car to another, it can always lw sold 

second hand for hall to two third' what you 

Paid lor it. irrespective of age or hnw many 

miles it has indicated. There is a brisk ile- 

rnand for second-hand Warner!. Every Warner 

ever made (except a few destroyed in fire or 

accident) i.« giving perfect service on tome car. 

The Speed Indicator is the most-looked at 

thing on an automobile The driver refers 

to it constantly every instant the car is in 

motion. 

Other car owners and those who pass your 

car w hen drawn up at the curb, took for the 

Speed fndu.itor when itcciding for themselves 

i>r for olliers whether you are driving a good 

car or not. 

It is common knowledge among 

Motorists ami I .ay men that the 

Warner is the H if hut Quality Speed 

Indicator and that it is used on the 

he it ears. 

Therefore, if the car carries a Warner on 

tlie dash, they unhesitatingly brand that car 

as (i'W. If it is an inferior ami unreliable 

S|ieed Indicator, the Quality of tlie car is often 

to suspicion in their minds. Our Branch 

Managers ami Salesmen in every important 

city rc|iort lia\mg many time* lieanl people 

on the sidewalk, who have stopped beside a 

car. say in almost tlie same wools: 

"I do mu see tlie name of the car, 

but it mutt he a good one lor it las a 

Warner Auto-Meter on it.” 

Now for the other skle of the story: 

< hie of our officials who stopiied to admire 

a "class)" looking car in front of the Chicago 

Athletic Club a frw weeks ago, found two 

Postal Telegraph hoys likewise admiring it. 

As he approached, one was saying to the oilier: 

"It’s a clas«y boat all right, tun 

gee! tlie guy't owns it must lie a 

cheap skate—look at dr Speed Indi¬ 

cator. Me I insider iron one like 

dat off his motor bike." 

We are stating lads when we say that tlie 

Quality Warner is accepted by tlie • icneral 

Public as a reliable imdex ol I lie Quality ol the 

ear which carries it on the dash. 

WARNER 

.8 ~~ 4, 

si 

$ !*•.~2*A 

H3S 
HEEEE WARNER 

New Model M2, $125 

l«rt miffing the If in odometer lu t>e *et to *urt 
*|S| LI I 4 1 

at any dcurnl «ni 

ftrr illuiiritw^ti). 
Warner Urge bitm 

Seaton. 100.000 n 

Tnj», 1.000 mile* 

Irtgc. l hr logltcM-gradr 
bat t'NlUiie irind *inJ \<t 

model it supplied with 
r udotncttf. 

tilet amt repeat. 

Electric light* ov 
Instrument The r 

Mod,! K2. thr *i imr at New Mode) M. but 
wtttw»ut tlie vlieltcf 
*i STS. 

1 1 Ifhk, M alto veiy pojni.ar 

.VMW /lPfwr —1* the Mine in. 
*> * > il** t * i t 

large Cli'lsr* Clock, same mr as Auto Meter, 
and set liunmnially t>c»iitc it. The ultimate 
in luiih-clas* iiMtumrnt makii«n HtS. 

\utn-Meter prices range from MO, lor Model 
K. npwafit «o |I(S. Speed mrehanism i* the 
nmc «>n all model*. Style, < iitomrin and 
finish only are different. Any model, null 100 
link 1-1 Imwr Heel dial, at slight additional 
charier All rcindar dial* show any speed up 
to 60 miles an hour. 

The 1912 Unbreakable 

Shaft Casing 

hit i* man 
met Steel * 

n( Hiuh Carbon 
flion ju tented) Wound 

"The Aristocrat of Speed Indicators" 

'I he Warner can be secured through reputable Automobile dealers in any city 

or town in the United States. Warner branches are maintained in all the prin¬ 

cipal cities for the convenience of these dealers and their customers. Inquiry 

to Beloit or at our branches is invited for Warner literature. 

Warner Instrument Company 
Main Office* and Factory 

1157 Wheeler Avenue, Beloit, Wisconsin 

np 

Atlanta 
Huston 

Buffalo 

July* 

Branch House* Maintained al 

Chicago Denver Kansas City 

Cincinnati Detroit Los Angeles 
Cleveland Indianapolis New York 

Philadelphia 

Pitt d.mg 

Portland. < Ire. 

»w Tuts USltlluliUI 

San Francisco 

Seattle 

St. Loui* 



Weekly letter to readers 
on advertising- No. 26 

Slop at your 

dealer’s this 

t nomine 

Get a can, THERE is usually a strong dividing 

line between the home life and out¬ 

side interests. 

Some people you meet outside you would 

not care to have your wife know. 

Certain publications you read outside you 

would not want your children to read. 

You study carefully the character of the 

publication you take into your home. 

That’s why a "home publication” must be 

as careful of its advertising columns as of 

its editorials. 

What would you think of Collier s if it 

brought into your home influences harm¬ 

ful to your children? 

Do you see that the presence of unclean 

or even remotely dangerous advertising 

would spoil all Collier’s "home value” 

and "influence for good” ? 

Lay in Waterproofed Linen Collar 

cent* 

TRUNKS 

*|U*U|» .Ilk 

ftr GVOIIC! F1TCM 

-Uln* «1« |»»|~ of Ituittrt, Ift 

• I . t«tr<trsr« ttfWt «»« elite, (M 

«*• •*»! «Mir« i«m> 

1'^ tl«t ► #»|^» IwM t%r«ugb 

»•»»» •»**# m «t*t* •• iwliftlM'i, ©r 

|ft .#•!• Ill * nkd 

r r count A tOW,Vu»<UWn,4»6W.I|U II.* N.V. 

COLVMDIA COLVMPIA 
^ iocm^R ^ 

ONE of these two forms of Columbia 
Ignition will meet your individual require¬ 

ments. If you will write us, mentioning the 
type of your car, boat or engine, wc shall be 
glad to advise you definitely. 

Your First Choice Your Second Choice 
should he Columbia Multiple should he Columbia Ignitor Cell*. 

Battery complete, permanently When properly wired in Multiple 

sealed in water-proof, indestructi- Connection they give almost the 

Me metal case. same advantages as the complete 

No complicated outside Conner- battery, hut the latter is to be pre- 

tioiis or w iring. No sulphuric arid, ferred wherever possible. 

No recharging. No delicate me- . 

chanical parts to get out of order. ^^ 

ll »t»tils* IH •>* :•« *tlIra at* *3 «| #«• 

IUB*mo. a Ifiiuia Und it •*. .xtr* lend.., 

9tmm it ihr »,«w. 
ISOTL Colu»V* RnirtT In arjtrr 

rwelrnl %*** • Sr 'h'li'iH b* 
• hw bttirrr b« dM xitw x nrul o». 



Get on Uncle Sam's Pay 

Cover Design Draw by Adolph Treidler 

What the World Is Doing A Pictorial Record of Current Events 

' WANTED! > 
Says the Advertisement 

The Head of the Family. Story 

The Average Man’s Money 

Brickbats and Bouquets 

>< tUUwm' IUII 

* IftfltllM i 

•I I be r-M It Hmm Vnch 

lllf. Ifk» >UtM «i< 

Mw » rnr. Mm. 
.|-vlal l~«~ J5 !«•!• 

REPUBLIC 
.s i Ac;<.;\Pd TREAD 

- Naji-Skiddi ng 
Perfect Traction 
Our book '“The Tire Perfect" 
tells why Republic Sluggard 
Tread 'Tires cannot skid—are 
safest—give longer and better 
service and are more economical 
than any others. Write for it. 

PRINTS ON THE SPOT 

Binder for Collier’s 
SI. 25 £xprea§ Prepaid 

Hall movotea. *»ib litk in told. 
W ith patrnt «*a*p». *o that the num¬ 

ber* may be iMtnnl *rekly. Will 

bold one vtfmiir Sent by exfetM 

prepaid on rccc:f» U price. Addrcaa 

ATEN TS 

PATENT 

,1 t *n u »*«r 
Mrr*v. i'll »•«* f « 

iliac iiiri lm >d 
a t c I t aam^aa * 

f I ONE CENT 

■w -- ■ • ■ w 
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Far from tin* Fresh Air Farm 

The crowded city street, with its da Dicers and temptations, is a pitiful makeshift playground for the children 
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Surrrw RESPONSIBILITY must inevitably go with power. ami thin n-- 

*|M>iiKil>ilily i* uot only finr good intention, but nl»o for »u-rr».- 

fill judgment. Tin- proverb tell* us what kind of |«i\iug 

' .tones are maun filet nre«l by Well-meant failure. In the dra 

inatie effort of the Insurgent* at Washington to iw the rreipruritv 

bill an u wedge to foree u downward revi.iou of the tariff, then- lie 

extensive pomibiUtii-a anil likrviw exfen»ivr dangers. If the result is 

to kill miiprouitv, without bringing ulmut revision. th«* Insurgmt mu—' 

will suffer heavily. If. on the other hand, the reciprocity tail i- passed 

intact, mid along with it bills lowering some of the worst --hedulrs. 

the Insurgents will shute credit with the Demorrats. Senator 1-a 

FOLIJTTK ill lii* whole ean-rr Inis been the enemy of half measure. 

Time and again in Wisconsin he set his niiud uj-»n an objeet, refuw-d to 

accept all incomplete step, failed for the time being, aid suiwrednl. a 

few years later, in getting the whole. If hi* refu*nl to nrrept the 

reciprocity bill by it*r|f work* out the same way, he will emerge from 

the fray atroiiger than he entered. but if. in the general mix up. 

reciprocity suffers, and tnnff revision dis-s not gain. n|mn tin- .Senator 

will lie much of the responsibility. The same statement will hold of 

Senator Cl'MJUNB and other Insurgents who have taken a similar |«.-i 

Uon. As for the I’made nt, whatever work he ka. done for reciprocity 

must redound to hia credit. whether or not that bill heron*-. law. If. 

however, the result of the light i» to bring Iwfore him this summer 

various pieces of downward revision, he will lw unable to avoid respond 

blllty for thm indirect coiisci|Ut ii"**»f III. s|- rial *» »i<«n l‘r>- »uin*hly 

lie will sign any downward revisions sent to him, ami if so In will Is 

strengthened. If he should make the pitiful mistake, however, of veto, 

iug downward tariff bills on the ground that he preferred to r»ii>id< r 

nothing hut reciprocity at this session, the lahle* would •«- turn-.I ami 

incalculable loss would fall on him. 

Tariff a ad Tuft 

S') ME INSUROKNTS like to *i-c the I’n-udent fall into mistake. 

Collier's does not. It is always hotter pi.-ws.-d when he acts 

wisely. If the combination of Democrat* and l*rogr.**ivc Krpnhlicans 

pass n scri'-a of tariff bills, reducing the duties on wool, cotton, steel, 

and Other materials, the Old Owtl will t.ll tin FNlUlli I" veto these 

bills, on the pretext of waiting for Ins commission. Such ml vice, if 

followed, will put Mr. Txrr back where hia ebampioasliip of the I‘ay nr. 

Aldrich law put him one.- before. The rr|mrt <»f the rommission, even 

with the limited power* which wen- left when Alduich Aaish.d hi* 

sleight-of-hand, will Is- of interest and in some nwprrta of importune--, 

but the public Heeds no further report* or opinion* to cmvince it that 

heavy cut* hi certain schedules are required. loiter adjustment* may 

be facilitate*! by the report of the eommission. The rountrv is not 

asking that body, however, to ilreidc whether or rn-t then- -hall l«- such 

nuts us are now prop».ed. nor doe* it wish to sec repeated the old game 

of holding up specific eitls on the pretext of a general later revision. 

If the Old tJunrl—Hkvhi'kn. Cannon. Oalunuex. and the nut—put 

such nn idea aero** on the I’n-sidenl they will kill his last eham*e to 

become a |mrt of the progressive movement. 

Navy-Yards and llatHrslilpw NUMEROUS OBJECTION'S wrrv received In an editorial of .Mir* 

about the uselessness of many navy-yards. Our readers were 

quick to |M)iut out that the same issue of our paper showed the Idaho 

going lip the Mississippi River. Therefore, they argued, the navy-yard 

at. New Orleans must have ls-en adequate for a firs'-class l-atrb-diip. 

The answer i« that the Idaho is not a modern ftnt-class Utttleship. Slie 

in a small compromise type forced on the navy by Senator Hale. 

There are only two ships of this type They are of only i:l.i*ai ton* dis¬ 

placement. whereas the modern ship* of tlie dr-udre-nght ty|*e displace 

from 25.»*H> to 30.000 tons. Theoretically and on |*iper. tin- two new 

dreadnoughts In/atmr* and Xorth Ihtkota. could reach the XewOrleati- 

Navy-Yanl. but a.- fully loaded they draw 2* to 29 f~* of water no 

eaptain would Ik- rush enough to take skips over .’*■» fret long into a 

ehannel of 31 feet depth. The Inter dreadnoughts now being roui|4etal 

will draw 30 feet fully loaded and are YY» feet in length. Acmnling 

the last report of the’4* Chief Bureau or Yard* mid Docks" (jog.- 1 Id), 

no ship larger than the ttWr Inland. whi--h is 14.tmo tons. «-an I-- 

dis ked at the tloatiiig d<- i.* at this yard. As to the strategic value of 

the iVn-arola ami New Orleans Navy-Yanis, we refer to the Inst re]K>rt 

of Smvlary MEYR. That the New Orleans Navy-'Yard Ik- abandoned 

was n-roniiiH-mled an Tar back a* lK.fi. It is over 1.3HO miles from the 

I'auama Canal, whereas Oiuntauamo. the now Ini sc in Cuba. i« only 680 

mile* distant. and lia* 44 fn-t of water and room for liflv battleships, 

tirnnan.v. with lh<- second navy in the world, bus hut two great navy- 

yards. Mv abandoning our -mulk-r varls more than the price or a 

dreadnought can be -aved every year. If Ooi.LIER'ti Imd n branch office 

that did not pay it would abidish it, and it would not expert the people 

iu tile town where it existed to objeet. In public affairs, however, sueh 

|winci|dc. are not y.-t acknowledged. How many newspaper* an- then- 

in tlu United Sint--* that could show the eounige of the Springlh-hl 

RquUku"f MmmIdiHo pnIMUljr IhM the Fottamoolh yard, 
..I :i,e Boston yard, or bath, should Ik- ubiiiihimd. this highminded 

puliliration. instead of winning about the rights of New England, 

■l-elarrd that tlm navy wn* unqm-*tionah|y overhunlencd with yanls, 

c..fing lailli.ai* annually and diminishing the lighting efficiency, and 

that in the effort for rvfuriN lnnal interest* should he disregarded. 

r I '111 
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The Kiilure nod llic Home 

•UK MOST EMINENT among the Eumjx-an women who ant si-ek- 

mg a ehange in domestie morals and in the ciinIuiii* regarding 

women ami marriage is probably Ki.i.kn Key of Sweden. The latest 
w.rt-k lo»«r printed in English is railu-r unfurl minlely called in translation 

•• bar and Marriage." A notable quality of low writing, which i* 
ah. , at in a good many nf the ernsndera, is that she does not Hud her 

ideal* for women'* future in nn imitation of men. She feels, indeed, 

that any tendencies which diminish woman's interest iu children, in 

prrwoiml supervision <>f them, in b-w own home and in private |xhw«- as 
<| to public e\-*ileinrtit. art- tendencies toward ib-gt-neratlon. The 

imsh-ni woman's ncrvuii*tiesa slie attributes largely to the attempt to 

live her pli\4ial panwiw. She thinks that in most BUM a Woman 
■eight to (-• ah~>rt»wl hi h< r mission, to repose ill it with profound enllii, 

and not to allow any talk of the moment alsmt p-i-msl development to 

•list met her from  .thing muelidecperthan her individual fate. Madame 

Kp.v diff.-r* from tanay agitators in wholly disapproving of the ground 
• •it which w ivfi.nio-i often attack men. Sle- observe* sarcastically 

that men have produced during the |*riod of their aarendeney a few 
s. e-h Iritb-- a* ndigiona and law*, seieiiera nod arts, direoveries mid ill- 

v-ntions. and she die-* not wish inegnJoiiiania alsmt her eomiHtting 

|siwi-r« to «-»i*t in woman's mind, however in si stent she he on fuller 

freedom mel fuller justice in the pursuit of her own deep ideals, No 

one wi*h- • morv' keenly than this author to have all paths in the out- 
side w--rl-l thrown open to women, but ut the sitme time sin- does not 

bo-- "ighi --f Ike fact that the r»--e can not goforward to its full possi- 

liilitu-r. or women r- n- h tln-ir ••wn finest happiness, unless most devote 

them-*B- - to a quiet ntid mi--lflsh laiilding of the next generation. 

Sh<- ha* only n-go-t for the woman*k-rights woman who takes pride in 
being a *|*»--uilist or a rvstlc.** working machine: 

*S'I *‘l~ < * *»«*—• wilt he I«S» to human it). Itui alwu>* of Kiinc yoiilig 
“•O..B With foirhra.1 parr as ■ lit) iml it-r|« e.«- And ltetlili«lteni will sluny. 
t* therr. «hrn- a yoaee n»-Kt»i Ims-t* In prayer hr l-n rhiUl*- crmllr. 

Mmiaiue Kr.v I- I i v.-s that th*- f-s-ling nhieh from time immemorial bus 

linked together man and woman at a eomtnon lc-urtli, hn* nuaetl the 

.dt.«'u-«r it. and K-ind tlieiii l«-tli tlie town wall, is np)tr»nehiug its 
miai.*«anee. ('oii~-i.-ii.n. '« of tlu- children's rights is on the inereasc. 

together with ad«*p*r understanding of the rights a* well as of the 

lila-riir«nf love Though tie aomrwbat Imperfoct translation.fpala 
the throb ami grasp <>f » big mind and a big henrt. 

Ik-1 the South Alone IT IS UNFORTUNATE, ind-ed. for Senator Hrihtow that liis name 

i* attarhe-l to an amendment which --anies one buck to tin* days 

of rvoon*-m»etion and the bloo-lv sliirt. That Uiielr JoE CaNNuN 
diouM g«-i on hi* feet iu order to hurl Worn-Out rhetoric nt the South 

is |«-rfeetlv it keeping, a* na* the deciding vote of Jilt Siieuman. 

lait Mr. BatsTOW might have been expeeh-d to show more op«-ii- 
iiess of mind. Th- connlry -le.ires the direct eh-elion <«f S nnlors. 

It errtaiidy does not desire any n-turo to Northern suspicion 

ami narrowness toward tie- South. 

■" iri hvxlr t' DioilizR 
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Drag” nnd the Drmorfal. ON' THE NEXT COXiiRKSS, or perhaps <>u this one, rests the 

amendment of the pure food law. Had Justice* HrOHEK 

Marian, and Day prevailed in the Johnson •*»*•-. thr amendment would 

not have been necessary. but tin- majority having decided a* it did. it is 

perfectly clear that Congress ought to make the meaning of the law 

unmistakable. unless the public is satisfied to have it legal for swindlers 

to sell dirty vrutrr ns a sun- eun- for ranrcr. Unless a medicine «w- 

tains one of a certain number of ingredients, no statement of its eon tents 

whatever is required by law. Of course, the statute should not forbid 

claims upheld by any reputable school, but it ought to forbid absolute 

swindles by which the public is deprived not only of its money but of 

its health. Unhappily the patent medicine business i* beginning to 

flourish again after the blows which it received a few years ago. The 

pure food law was desperately fought by these intervals at the tine- <>f 

its |>assnge. To gel it through t’oiigress against the opposition of the 

latent medicine interest*, strongly sup|>ortrd by such statesmen a* 

Uncle Joe Cannon, required an immense pmdie outer}- and the emm-w- 

tratrd energy of Theodore Roosevelt. We hope the Den toe rata, who 

have hern sincerely encouraged thereto by President Tapt. will show 

themselves equal to this emergency. 

I’nttlng It straight IN NEVADA there is u town of ‘J7-» inhabilnnts eallrd Wotnlrr. and 

it i* situated in a county having KW inhabitant*. The •• Mining 

News" of that town ha* a circulation of T.*s>. It has on its staff siar- 

body who knows the right thing to my and the right way l« say it. 

The '• .Mining News," like practically every other ii-w.|-.pcr in the 

United States, received a letter from the Advertiser* Froteetiv* A**o- 

'dntion, and its answer included the following: 

The iin|IhmI promia* eoataiimi In tkU elmilar that it »» mil uir >.•!» ■(■Iasi 

Dr. SYlllV mill Ills Iiunnri of rnforring the purr foul sol drug Us mr oorbl 

set'llri n hinilol slinrr of tin- till mired millkoin of dollao spent ■aouall) in »d«rr 

llsiiiK i* no Inducrmrnt • hslrvrr. The nahertisiag spins la tin. papri is aar* 
rlianilUc It I. mirth wlut ■■ «vt for it nail prrl.*|m more There i# pleMr of 

if for sale. and W» n *|».'lfull> MilM-lt tnislness. The olitoftnl rolamas roalaia the 

liors'sf opinion of the editor, ami are not on the market It U oar »•><—! oj-a-.M 

that tlm pine font us, I drug law Is a good law, and ought to hair heva emMel 

long ago uml rnforreil lo Die letter. If tliete is *• ss.li imov; nor-tol .a the 

manufm ture Of ailullrruted fowls, drops. 4 rut Iwteiapes aa this assu-ialioa rlaim- 

‘It Is nil the none reason why the ■•inil>in«tioa •li.mM lie l»ahra up. 

If all newspapers answer such approaches in the same spirit, tin- bun- 

ness of trying to slop thr mouths of editors will not flourish. 

Celebrations and Sense tIARNATIONN for every buttonhole, fringed laolgvs with letters in 

/ gilt, a spread'digit* speech of welcome from the mayor, a •• ban- 

quel ” for the wind-u|>—these customs of the annual convention just »• 

cheerily answer present nt roll-call this summer a* in days before the 

itow.almont.inevitable motor-ear tour of the city «■». added to the whrd- 

ule. Much might We miss them if ever they failed to reappear. Hut 

no longer are they indispensable. Th«- riblmos are not so wide, or m» 

bright, or so heavy wilh fringe ns of old: then- i» not so much I Trail, 

in the mayor; the dinner often is server! without wine* Shop talk, in 

the form either of public *|M-rehc* by ex|">rts or of the buzz of free-for- 

nil convcnrnlion in the lounging n«m». is now the vital thing—as may 

he verified by hearing disheartened proprietors of hotel laimsim* mourn 

fully contrast the present wilb certain convention reunions of a gohb n 

age. when hilarioua harmonies kept the chandeliers in a quiver from 

iumiii until the blear-eyed dawn. Men who an- in carting almnl iheir 

work and long to learn its |si**ihilitic* rarely tire of good shop talk. 

MfMicm con vent Iona draw together the ex|irrl» and eiilhnsiasls of a 

nation to exeliange conjectures ami experiences. fin.- sign of Jhe 

changed times is that men who attend this summer's meetings are not 

nshaiiicd to have their wives along. 

A Great Work A brail 

ONE GIGANTIC TASK with which the future will grapple i* to 

remove or vastly mines what is known as the social evil. It i« 

recognized tn-dav as the fault not primarily of I lie individual, and 

most certainly not of the individual woman, but of the ideal* aud tie- 

organization of society. Anything touching the subject miet. if it i* 

marked by eoinpreheuaion. have the interest which baton r* to a -mall 

seed destined to liernmc a mighty growth. There is in New York at the 

present time a work which, on a comparatively small scale, has l«o-n so 

well eondueb-d llial it is up|Niraurly ni»«ut t<> l»- taken up in oilier rili*-*. 

Waverly House exist* for the girl who is a newcomer, a stranger. uncon¬ 

scious of thr dangerous element* in the city life. It help* the inimi- 

grunt whose ignorance lead* her into trouble. Daring the past year the 

New York Probation AsMsuatinn. which r. ■operate* with NYaverly 

House, ha* had three hundred and eighty-seven girl* and wonen ra- 

ferml to il by court*, the District Attorney's oflW. hospital*. organiza¬ 

tions. and individuals. Parent* haw appealed to the av-ss-iation to 

help find their sixteen- nr seventeen-vejir-old daughters. One handled 

and twenty-nine girl* remained at Waveriv House l-fon- g-spg to work 

or to their homes, while rases were pending in llie courts. In tle- 

mean time they |uirticipated in .-lu**.-* in rawing. •••-•king, and other 

useful employments. One It uml oil and eighty position- have l-rcn 

found for them, including housework, factor}* work, and sewing, and 

all «»f these places wen- with employers who understood exactly 

what hail hap|>cned but were large-minded enougb to wish to 

give the girl* a chance. 

The Lamb* tn South Africa 

I IT F- HAVE BEEN ENJOYING a - miek.-r list." which was sold »- 

f V hv K. L. Bum: of New York’s financial precinct. He chargiil 

t*n cents a nanu-for the names of |M-opIe with "the investing spirit." 

Hi* name* «r>- worth the money. They arc folk* who come to him 

seeking fiuaiirial advice. H.- advises them, and then copies off their 

nano * aud *rlD them to anient pronuders. Anmng hi* names an- four¬ 

teen persons dwelling in South Africa. WV circulan/ed them with u 

query as to what it was that stung them Every reply. *o fur iwivwl 

Hiys that it was the Continental Wireless Company which got tlu-ir 

money. Tlie Po*tmaster of Delpoort’s Hope. Cape Colony, writes us 

that he investeil /Kl in the Continental and Is-g- for advice on " the 

iwwm of tny capital invested." A Queenstown man put in /il. 

Ota- of the miners in the lb- Herrs Works in Ciqs1 Colony says he ha* 

••never received the arrip," and he adds: "I will be very can-fill 

bef.it>- I venture to secure American stock in future." Hi* post- 

office station i* Dynamite Factory. For years Cameiion Speak, who 

i* |a-ddlmg tbi* sl«s-k, lia* ls-cii freely opemtilig. lie was ivecnrly 

raided, but ha* not Im-. ii brought lo trial, and he ... to rvup|*ar. 

For Governor of Kansas 

\RTHUK CAPPER, publisher of the T»|aka "Capital" and of the 

. •‘Fanners' Hail and Breeze." is a candidate for the Republican 

nomination for Governor of Kun-as at the primaries of P.IPJ. Mr. 

Caii’EH ha* ln-eii one of I la- prudent and trustworthy lenders in the 

movement in which Vhtok Hi'RDoCK. Gnvemor Hti'Iiim. and WILLIAM 

AliJN White are at the front. He bn* never shown personal )uililical 

amlatHKi. and hi* candidacy is in r.-.|s.ti»<' to a genuine demand. As 

he says, it is a oinslmetive ag»- in our |*olitic*. and Knnsas liu- lia-cn 

among the constraetivv States. The burdens of taxation have been 

more fairly distributed; the ..sty and efficiency of administration 

have lio-n increased; elective machinery lias been altered to tnins 

fer power from |Militieal maehines to tlie majority of voters. Mr 

Cai-i-kk states bis full platfonn; it includes the iion-pnrtiznii ad¬ 

ministration of M'lusds. colleges, charitable, nnd penal institutions) 

stricter exactions from ofi|c«.holders-, fmslom from pixelectlon deals. 

Mr. Cappicm i* a young mail who bn« by bis own efforts earned 

an honorable siieoe**. We are Strongly convinced llial lie is well 

equipped, morally, intellectually, and in the nature of Ills experience, 

to earn' along the iveonl of Kansas *•• adiuiraldy n-gisleri'd dining 

the administration of <Inventor Stl'Hlis. 

Far from tlie Crowd 

\ CERTAIN COUNTRY TOWN has ^.-'-st population, is not the 

county -cat. is more than forty miles from the nenrest city, and 

ilepends almost entirely upon the neighboring farms for its prosperity. 

In apiM-nraiK** this town differs little from a thousand otlo-rs of it* class, 

except that the three garag.«* hit a surprise, and the law ns and hollars 

might Is- ntnembrrrd a* m'nter arid more trim than ordinary. Ask a 

question and il lead* you far. Yon notice, perhaps, that the press of 

the country iiews|uiper is run by an electric motor, The jiower nnd 

light pbuit is the property of the town and |*uv* a revenue of a 

month into the public treasury. Tlie heating plant for downtown stores 

al»i is owucil by the |--ople. It utilizes the waste strain from the |Miwcr 

plant and cuts the men-liants’ fuel lull* in half. A country physician's 

-on. who in this little town now i* completing a #.*ithiwpitnl for 

general praetiw. Iin* emlil for the suggestion that the strain be con¬ 

nected with the water system, mi that if the water-pipes ever Become 

infected they may 1m- sterilized with live steam. To tbi* inuiiii-ipiil 

light, water, aud heating plant i* attached a private ice factory which 

sell* pure ice laade from steriliz.il water at forty-five cents a hundred 

l>oiiiid< A wholesale iee-etvam factory—buying n-ni eottiilry eretiin to 

.-•'II again for eighty cents a gallon—iws the cold salt water from the 

ie«- pL-uit. H.'lpful i-oo|- ration is found in other fields. Uncle John 

Mowder. n farmer now comfortably rich and with spare time to improve 

lii* “form" in horseslsie quoit*, iim1* hi* little fortune as a private 

n-iiMilial loan fund for townspeople who long to own a home, and the 

womau who make* quilts for the countryside, the boy who runs the 

peanut stand, a clerk in a general store, and a tinner's heljs-r lira 

rrspecte.1 prxqcrty owners. Tin- town boa*t* that every laborer who ha* 

lived in tl«- jlarc five years owns a home, mid that Unde John never 

ha* h»-t a dollar no many risky si-eurities. Women's club flieering- 

bave time for KEATS and Hbownino and the wrvuiil problem never 

m-erl* to Imc di«-u**.-d. In tlie neiglilmriMSHl there area niind-r of the 

Aoii-li -*t who-c daughter*, a* a matter of religious principle, will do 

tie- boim-work and mind tin- baby for ten rents mi hour or $^1 n week 

or lew—n.-ver more, and though their ;«in-iit* may own u (Till.iXM) farm, 

these nrrvants treat you as an equal. (Our own joke, uncopyrighted.) 

At one .-ml of town is a public playground, which in winter is flooded 

fora *kating rink. For a city mail who r un-uita-rs the country town 

a* it UM-d to lie. a visit to such a eoiiiniuiiity as tbi* i* stimulating 

education. The place, by the way. is Saliellia. Kansas. 
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A PICTORIAL RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS 

An Incident of Coronation Week,—The Prince of Wales Is Made a Knight of the Garter 

Jane 10 *1 Wiadaor Caallr occurred ike i#ir»iii»re ot ibr Prnaee el Walrt at • kuchi •> ihe Order r4 ibe Garter. Mirr (he crrriaoay (h- Ktnr md Queen 

the oiber Knithls of I be Order marched la Si. Geoexe'a Chapel lor the rrhpom aaaclaoa al the ia<ralitiarr. The pholo(raph abowt (he prnrrtuon lea*lo* 

acorte'a. The Prince, ■alhin* alone, it preceded by e< hot Maaarl al Porracai aad lbe Dote al CoMaathi. TV Kmc *<*d Quern are iual outa.de (be doorway 
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According to the Buddhist belief, when a man die* he is immediately bom 

punished by being reborn at a slave or an animal, he »r.U languish ,n t 
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At Iht builders trial 'he Utah made n 6 knots during s run over s mile courts off the New Rr 

p!«tinK si 'he Brooklyn Navy-Yard; but though they 4ts al.kc as two ms a. the Honda. baUt by the 

Th« Utah It a titter thin of the Floras, now com- 

w.ll coat over two million dollars more than (he Utah 

Kncovenaf the Battleship Maine Hiaaai Harbtc.-A View of tae Wreck; Ate the Rrcewt Redacts of the Water Uaef 

The quarter-deck of the Maine, which tor thirteen years ha* been under water, has at last been exposed by the pumping ot the water from the coffer-dam. Several human 

bones and an officer** sword hAve already been found in the wreck. So far the coffer-dam, boils around the Marne by the engineers, has withstood the pressure of the water outside 
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COMMENT ON CONGRESS^ 
..I..I.-r... .I..,. , 

:argi«rmgrtn2gg: nnnir:nn7?arimai:i!i.ii i urn i.u-i- r. ir.ir.rursT-rsr- nrirra: y::i,iusis,’«3a?:ingur.gum-icra»c:rr.gi’nirrnirsrgiiiianm::u;isma:aiuiu:.m»iji 

Dramatic MtMim non ori.» g., MARK 
than not, leap from a Itai-kgroun.l 

of dull triviality. Tin* Sx-nnt.- haul btm .Ironing ovrr a 

ilmn in Blark Warrior Rivrr. Thi-y *«■ intrmj|M«l hy 

a im-magi- ..rrning tin* Pun* Pi—I ami Drag* Art. Aftrr thr 
intt‘rru|itioii, •loliu Sharp Williams of Mioxioippi ami tin* bliml 

Sr nnt nr from Oklahoma a row. Tin* Virt-.F’rrsjilrnl hnp|—m-d to 

rvrngiiiw S.-nnlnr William* Unit, ami thi-rt-hy postponm! fora f.-w 

III ill Utm tin* mint i-Xi-iting •-pi*n,|i- of tin* prmriit H-xana. Mr. 
Williams nirrvly wnnl.tl to inm-rf a m-wx|Mtps’r .-lipping in thr 

ivroiil. Aftrr that. MrCiimhrr of North Dakota ntartol to talk 

aliont ptirv fiMKl. Thrrvii|H»n Mr. lion- rrmimlnl thr chair that hr 
hml triwl to g**t thr tioor a few mi mil** hrforr. hut hail yh-Mcd to 

Mr. Williams. Mr. MrPuiuWr courteously ilrfrrml. thr Virr* 

Pmilleilt irrm ioii.lv m-Ogniml thr Srnator fnan Oklahoma, ami 

Mr. (lore mail.- thin motion: 

"Mr. Pmidrnl, I dvwin- to tan* th.1 II. K- I into ion «-t to rvdwvw thr 
•lutlra on wool) I- rtfovrod to lha tomraittrr on Financw with instruct ton* to 
rrpoit I he nine hack on or tirlorr July 4 next" 

Instantly, thr air of thr Senate chamhrr was trnsr. Whyf It 

ii'ail" like a harmlrss formality of parliamentary procedure; hut 
then' wi’tv several n*a*»n* for the exeitemeal. Tin- first ««• «-\- 

prrs-isl hy Senator linllingi-r of New llamp'hirr: 

"... I hsvr nrvrr known a proposition ot Dial kind to lr Mbml. . il 
would le u <t*|inltarr trow all nnr ru.lom . .“ 

In nther wonls, il waa a «h’|M»rtiire from thr liair-honoretl riithl 
of ihr Kinnnre Coinmilti’e to pul such a hill to sJrrp in a quirt 

pigron holr. Senator tlore's net was thr imlrernt pn-Ming into 

life of a Iiiummirtl thing that waa in thr still aleep of euthanasia. 
Those who know the recent history of the Senate will realise what 

a landmark this act was in thut break-up of Senate traditioos 

which has been on ainee Aid rich* a day. Hut even more 

■'mise for exeitement lay in the fm-t that by this motion the door to 
complete and tliurnughgniitg tariff revision was thrown open. 

“The very citadel of proteetioa” was suerrssfnlly aiwnwhetl. 

Pur Prompt Ite.lshm Dnvv nvxnnl 

I N Till’ s|MMitnneuna (five nml take of miguanlrvl ••xprwi.xi 

I during tile di-liate on the motion to take op the wool •chcliilr. 

it was very appumil that then- is no easy majonty of the Seaale 
|inwu*HN'il With the power ami the anh’iit wi.h to revine the tariff 

downward thoroughly ami now. Srnator Penrose had remarked 

that the Senate would Is- in session “until the snow lies on the 

ground.” He had also, in hot temper, unnl thr won), “rank 
absurdity and shallow demagogism.” Thereupon Senator Williams 
of Misninxippi said: 

Bv MARK SULLIVAN £JJLLI V A\ Srnator Martin «»f Virginia, Democratic lender: 
•*lt «p ran jrl lW thirtirb, or tlu**r rlfvi'i, an 

il mv 1^. i«rogrrm^t%r I!r|dili)ir«n« to "tarnl up mifli u» for true niul Isuu-I 

tkMMari mUttM of tl*» IahIT ... Nr w«M JuM aUhi! Lull a ilown wlw. 

or vrill aKo« \om romm* larifT miMon »urr Mali" 

Senator I’nmw of I'musylvania: 

" . . I n«c«UF It— fad tlist thr ■(.puldiran Party no longvr nintnd- 

Senalor Rorak of Malta: 

"No tar a. I in ronmnnl. it it i. nithin my |«*srr. Iiy «nlr or olhi-rniw. 

to -lisp into Ihr Nrn.tr t hamlet riny singtr <—l—di.lr sml rrtisr II— P.ynr 

\Mrich Tariff Hill. I am now Irmly amt «tiling to ,|a it." 

Senator Jours «.f Washington: 

”... 1 Jo think . . . that thr snrri nr j-rl a tariff measure in lirtr 

rmi.iOK aU thr |Hin<i|«l —I—duW*. thr Irttn n mil I- lor 11- country sml 

thr letter it will I— tor Ihr llrputd-an Party. . . ." 

Surh unanimity of sentimrnt from Senator* *o widely differing 

in political affiliations. Democrats, Klandpatterw. and I'rogrewtivrs, 
would went to itnlii-atr that real downward revision of the tariff is 

e|t>*r at band. And yet, in spilt’ «»f this evidence, the truth is that 

Washington does not vet n-alifte liow lalious high protection 

has become l«» the country nt largr. Moat curious of all, the 
liisiirtf>-nis do not ivnliv il. 

“Our ainidllr frlrml. thr Senator from Penney Irania. who gvi—rally keep. 

"0 I|illrl amt Intrudes himself little upon public J i reuse ion. nr«»r 

known. that I know of. to threaten any Unit until toJay. lint to. Ihirat 

rarrirs with it no horrors, so far a* ! am concerned ... I want to inform 

• he Nona tor from IVnnsyhnnla Hut, «o far as I arn concerned I. in 11- Crst 

|ilair, wish I con hi see thr snow on ll— urouml today |lau*ht-r |. bat it I 

lave to wait until in thr due course of nature thr snow falls. |. new I. will 

abide wilb (her from now unlit the fall*, nml from tl—n till the UrJ- 

rotl— In thr nr\t -|>rlU|t. and from then on till the dog days in the next 

August, amt from tl—n on till the snow falls again in the folios mg winter 

amt from then on till the trees 1—gin to pat forth their leafy hods on March 

4. laid, unless II- .Senate of I he I'oiled State- nn.1 the finance IMsmtlrr 

will give us a vote—We ask nothing el- upon the moat salient and impor 

tint measures which thr IVmorratic House lias passed—in its opinion, at any 

rate—In It- Interest of the people of tl- tolled Ntate." 

From Senator llixnn of Mnntuna: 

"When reelpiority posses, if tt Joes. I sin ready to sUrt revising the 

tariff, ami it will not he online 1 to the wool tchcdaie amt thr farmers' free 

list. I am ready to take the whole thing from A to Z. ami. -o far »• I am 

concerned. I am ready to giie it a revision that will not t* a homeopathic one ~ 

S-nntor Rtad «.f New York: 

"No one ran mistake, no ot- ought to w blind kin-elf as to mistake, the 

changed feeling of the |<eople of this country regarding tl- tariff a- cxbibttr-l 

hy tl- election of last fall and not only by the election of last fall Uit 

exhibited in ten tluiusand expri-ssions all over the country.” 

Senator Cummin* of Iowa: 

"No for as I sin ix>lici-rl—d . my vole wilt not he rw-t for any adyaaro 

ment . . . until, if the reciprocity treaty, so called, passes, we have entered 

11 (on « revision of every set-dale of our tariff. ... It might jn*t as aril 

I- under*tool I think, that we have entered upon a revision of the tariff 

from fhe I—ginning to tl— end.” 

Tltc Politics uf n llorwrsliocr 

/ 1 ANTON. Ohio. McKinley’s obi hoim-, i« now iwpivM'iiltil in 

1 / foiigtv.. by a Democrat. J«4iii J. Whit acre. When Mr. 

Whitarre jtiinrd the very small gmup of Democrats who op|Mi«cil 

nripfmjtv. CotJJKh'it asked the people of liisilistriel whether they 
a|>pnivml tif this attiluib'. Among the other answers n-eeivvil was 

tbia. We give it cmuplete. iitrltiiling the letter licatli 

H. A SMITH 

Practical Hmrtrtkafr 

-Kmtra (Mull’ll »>» ^ Pi,,h Suee‘ Caarax. «hui 

“In teply to your hh(—,1 will say \\ lot in- re will gain mole voles In (Ins 

district than I- sill lo— In voting against reciprocity, lie told Us volets 

plainly l—fore rh.l—n hr would f.v.it a |-rnisn>nt tariff toaid lo investigate 

and report nn the difference in II- is-t of prmlurtion Please reine'ints>r fIsnt 

osit-i.U of IVnisyltania thetr is |->lisps no stronger prolmlion .listrlet in 

■he country, and a tow tsuff law de|-ndil>g on votes flam dt-lfiits like thin 

rxmll last only nnlil It— next ele.tn.n: therefore, in tl— end. prolei tlon would 

rain With Ncnstor Pon— rene it is different: he has six years, ami a taiilf 

law ps>—• I with his Vide iwuld I- fairly tcalrd. and we fully expect him lo 

xntr fat tl- iceipmcllx hill. We also expert W liitacre to xnte fm reasnnalile 

‘rrx.smn downward.’ and we fret sure tl- Interesls' will have no lnltlenee 

with him, and that I- will ptove a great improiement ovet his predecessor. 

I'efsooally. I l—I—ve that fis- trade is nglit. Imt, like dlsinuameit. II is a 

long way off. Self must At St I- dislodged. No we look U|am Wliitarir as 

a half haf .. letter than no 1-e.d ’ W atch W hiUcre. tail give him a show. 

“Yours truly. II. A. Mmitii." 

A rvumrkuLlr Mlrr. Thw honrulHHf i* n man who lias conviction* 
of lii» dfi, tolrraioN* fur tin- conviction* of other*, optimiitn, and 

patictirr. Anjla^lnr Iirj*w ought t#» include thi* letter in hi* 

next Uitbk on Auo nean politic*; it *hoiild *trcr.gtheii the whole* 

MrfiH- l»o|ifflilacs he lia* III way* Imd concerning the rapacity of 
tin- American triple fur *elf gi»vc*miiH^nt. The letter incline* u* 

to wundrr whether tViiign*** would Mifler any deterioration if 

therv wen- fewer lawyer* and more horwuhom in it. 

Ttic Moml A*pcctj» of Protection 

rI^HK practical horvJiocr Its* put hi* linger on the *|mt at 

1 which protection will wmw* day be 1 rated and found wanting. 
When that day come*, protection will go quickly. However necea- 

►an* it may Im* a* a teni|**raiy nece**jtyv to Miniiilnte manufacturx** 

ami make an agricultural country wlf-Miflieient. proti*etion a* a 

l^mianetit institution i.< ue*rally unjustifiable. Like the social 
evil, it may Ik* ini|*»sMhlc /•• ahidish it for the ptvwnL it rnny he 

wcfv*arv to tem|Mirizc and accept expedient*; but every tuati who 

i* honest with himself ought ncverthele** to ]ireserve hi* true 

\:moh a* to it* fuiulamental quality. Protection taki^ money out 
of the |«iH‘ket* i#f one class of ]ieople and put* into the pockets of 

another i-la^*. without any equivalent iu s#-r\*ice. No community 

can watch this go on. under warrant of law. for any great length, 

without losing its finer sense of discrimination a* to the distinc¬ 

tion Mwrcn mine and thine. Protection is morally devitaliz¬ 
ing to all whom it affect*, most of all lo its beneficiaries. 
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The American Newspaper 
A Study of Journalism in Its Relation to the Public 

By WILL IRWIN 

XIII.—The New Era 

Truth as a commodity of journalism. The controlled game is the short game. "Good-will” as the chief asset in 

the newspaper business. The cause of failure in most established newspapers which go to the wall, and the 

reason why such properties as the Chicago "News” and the Kansqs^ City "Star” are con¬ 

sidered the best investments. Passing of the "wildcat" era in publication 

grow* loo ran-lou about aafciy loo mourn-. ibrir fortune* on it are borrowing quarter* on 
krai about pu^«* ngvr accomnxdatitn*. !*♦ invite* Newspaper Row and wondering what liappttued. 
boycott and competition Hr, lUi, dare n«»t adul- For it had just one <*oncealod Haw, which they might 
tcrate tlie prcduct. hare discovered by consulting any advanced troutine 

Sow when an editor habitually Mate* what he know, on English eotupoaitiou. Thn hidden intention, the 
to be untruth or half truth. wIhii. to favor hi*crowd* back thought. ha* a way of shining through the 
hte advertiser* or hi* financial wihv ..f aupplk*, lie written ward Sincerity »• a faUMitfOB of all 
taint* or •uppn*«c« g»«d new*, I*- »• watering the sound work in letters, and insincerity in nriut call 
milk. lie u manufacturing an adulterated predurt. not he mads convincing. Rrcauae )m wan false. Oarar 
and violating a law of futaiarrrial "uw*. Wilde stand* merely a study in a phase of style. 

The merely rummereial Hid « ital new*- iwtrel of a supreme figure; boontiao. after lif«* hud 
paper prt-t rh-for •*««, or thinks hr a way to beaten Itia cynic humor all to piece*, ho became mo- 
beat thi« Uw. Whiten y»ur kisiHitw. nnig. your nxntarily sincere, he left “The Hallad of Heiiding 
•ore*. 1‘lrvrrly and adroitly o»h.r the news at dr- OaoP for his monument Ity one of those subtle* 
tuand of your adv. rti-« r*. and tlie power* I-bind hidden |*»wcr* of mind which tlui aeienoo uf payrliol* 
tlu m; sell yuwr policy Ut imatey; do the work of «*y can not weigh, the world in general |mreaivrs 
the unclean element of j«*ir Mil**) faction. and sincerity; and none who aver wrote was groat enough 
conceal it all by detertn-*-. Like a conjurer, attract to defy his «.wn |>rrc*ptiat) of truth. 

Tl»e cwscireitvless publisher who sells hi* 
-;-1 influence Ids plot fall because the pub- 

~-""IJ^'-- him out in tin* end und gradually 

l) I w,l",*rlw, *x* "upport. Tsimlly. by only one 

riot*. Pick. don't pninr. Wring nil you 

can out of the tree* in three or four season*; 
Unt» get out* and devil take the orehurd. 

As for the geiith'inun of high finance who 

buys a newspaper outright to bourn his pri¬ 
vate enterprise*, hi* finish come* with 

greater cxj«ditiun and certainty. Eventu¬ 

ally. he finds that the newspaper in itself 

due* not pay. If it is worth his while to 
retain it for assistanrw in his larger com* 

tnereial and social plans, that is another 
matter. Ili* profit must com© in some coin 

other than bu«inres office receipt*. 

Letting Down the Bare 

IT IS like tin' hotel bu*iueM. Suppose you 

1 are an innkeeper, with a fine, reapcetnhle 
establishment. To -tiniulate profits, you 

take down a few Ur*. I Kg in to admit dis¬ 
reputable and unpleasant people. Tour holed 

V enjoys great prosperity for two or three sea- 

son*, then suddenly fall* toward bankruptcy* 

Tlie hotel bore a reputation for rc*(»ecla¬ 
bility; the soiled character* wanted to enter 

it in order to conceal their teal nature iiikI 
intentions. The newspaper bore a reputa 

ti«n for sincerity; prostitute cause* wanted 

to enter it in order to get by association the 
\ color of truth. As time passed, more and 

) I more disreputable people* came to the Hotel, 

so that it lost utterly it* old reputation. As 
time passed, the tirw»pa|**r had to lie more 

and more InJilly. suppress more and more 

brutally, oih) tlw public U'gatl to perceive. 
Finally, even the disreputable abandoned the 

hotel because it no longer wvend their intentions. 

Finally, the corrupt power* which fed tlie newspaper 
di«rv»%-eied that if* wuvd carried no more force, tbit 

it WP- unable to further their cause*. and they nhnn- 

‘Wd it !«• failure. 

This is not exftetly a rule of newspaper publication, 
hrt it i« a strong tendency. Here and there—cape- 

oinllv in cities which have no fn»- journalism in 
owvsitioa—exist newspaper* which have grown rich, 

continue rich, settle into an appearance of stable 

rereectability. on the insincere process of tricking 
their circulation. Rut the main current runs in the 

attention to one hand, while working the Iriek with 

the Other. Advorate with sincerity a p«d f*u*e 

which touche* no interest, that yon may remain 
silent about a goed eau«* which touches all the in¬ 

terest*. If a reformer raise the err of rotten tene¬ 

ments. speak him fair, give him peffcapa perfunctory 

spare, and *tart twit day a public fre-h air fund 

subscription with the richest tcncment-hoMrr at the 
top of the list. So eon may fool your reader into 

giving you emulation to sell to the real profit- 

maker—the advert her. 
A fine plan, apparently. Yet mm who have staked 
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- _u __ __ _ .. ,.IW—2 *n king •' ir»- in ;• im■ -m. Ili*arst has *tccwd 

/ —"" - ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ "" 7r\i i*r oae beacon He hat never forgotten the *ub* 
r |j i iimm m ~ | < r ~ r f; i 1 ntctv-ts. Wither—or at h*a*t not 

I f? ..nil] jvwsitly- 1 *.i•* J;»• |i t:iiii:«hJ un.v outride in* 

t«r-t v. k-vt a h“M * 'i hi- i-dh'iet. It is true that 

ii t!. * 1 Hi- 1'. ll'.i! nit ton of tlie Southern 
!*.. r. i rh. i . . t tin San Fmn<*i*rt. “Kx* 

ai;.::.»*r. t J.»llmi-i .! n« w*. ajwt, with an M<lver- 

T .. 11.r.tra* ! .nllod for *1,1*0 a month. to 

" ti say that 
i iii.ui*- r i. • l« •• |>r«*|>rit*l<»r\ ul*M*ti<M‘ 

Hear-! H u * .r ;> ! hi- !ir-t long vacation. Ih" 

m\ ML o thirt; n ti). gnat strike 
. ' f Tl.« > *!•« ri* l'.» r» nil' at war with the Very 

• t.. v !) 11* ..Pit l okinl for circulation support. 

f ^1 lli«f»t r. . U") n d 11 lint ington made 
l • r»«al« 

Hjfk z* ! 1 hr* iii m- i rImi di-lH»nr»t 4nntraet. 

- Hut in his own 

_! ! LZ-~ „ — Z * •» r a o ii h * n.v. 

v VUP 

# ii. 

^k ' ». V' * 
M- ^ ^ 

% 4/>0 !• • fPk 

■ 11 cx *x : 

I • -4BA ? • ” 
H< ,, m tT 

.. 

i... 

; ten 

h«* 

-whirh Im« rmrrallr faiW>| #1** Ol iblUf, none 
"i "Tv -t I-'.' •** n r» *. • ^rluirp’i) rout ml 

lh«‘re so -troug and h- tlvliy a h mih- • 4ii*twT«J ia»ra Gardaa Brnartt ihr Youafrr against him. Hr 

Karri~ n (Ini Oli.. will. «lw lx- Anovk- “Time-." AbMnle* pub)i«h«r ol Ih. c«- ««• look! HR ill- 
illu.iroiM both *i.l.-; in Iii* r»(m »* w *in- p.Ulou. New York •• Hir.ld" *«>« l.iwnnl lltr 

r»>ril.» makine Hiri.lrn.1* .ml >n>inrrritv >kavini! niil*oril">r. 

elwin Tic u • forceful. kmUjf .lnr«H.-r: nn<! for 1« i« “profit uking time" with Hear*!: for th. Uat 
d loo* tinw> hr »*■ hin-'If. !!•• ofr--it.vl tlw two or three >rer» hr lia- ■liown n di*|HwitioD to 

•oirit of hi. nxnmunitv. It i« ■ hiiMiww* •pirit: tlw trM-k |Im> Mil-iiUr no I --half of hi* own Idrtfrr ill* 

ho.tlrr. trdn*[>Untr.| from the Middh- Wet. madr trn--t»: in llndton l«- 1* vrry <|ui.<t now. and in 
"O'I inainlainnl !«• ,\n»*. !.*• Fairlv. freely, hr told tin* city of hi* iMvinniiiH* hr i* •ilenl about the 

thr truth a* hr aaw it. Hr fouaht f«r Ix» Anirkw Soylhrrn Paeile—nay. dnrin* the Henry proaeou* 

Hr drfratr.1 the Soutl^rn Parifir. the irrrat ni"*Vr ti.-t! «.f Calhoun hr foiiuht it> bntllrx. IjiM year 
of r»r|iorntion" in California, on tlw harl->r pn.pwt- he t<-4» up thr ru>l*rl« for Dior >.f Mexico n*uin*t 

Whm. in hi. unfair <*ani|«iim a*ain*t l#I-'r union*. nui*a»mr attack Hi* only viaiblr reawm fur K<>iiut 
ba 'Uily odored the fart, hr rip*—ol after all only «itl..*ut our hordrra to make a cmnpiiiiMi u«ruin*t lil*. 

hi. own kn«.*hy temper—— hr did in hi* -*r on thr ernliam i- hi" holdinir in t'hihuahim IiiihI*. h bounty 

I/* An«yl«-* *rhon| I-kmI Shit, l-vm lerauar thr from I liar to him and hi" fathrr. 

•uperintrmlrnt of flu.'l* .dfrndol him’ Hut thr f ....... Ol-..,-,., 
ron-.r-tion attitmlf crept into Oti*’* .»4irr. Per- tornmncialUr,! Shc,r„y 

hap* it I«a* hi« mutual inr—tmenl with tl-> South- A** FOR Seripp— McRae, who ronduct twrnty-two 

rrn Pacific in land*: perhap* it «a* only thr wriirht ^ w uwtropolitaB and oinall**itv Bampapm Ultder 

of hi* million*. And r-m. th»-cli tie “Tin—“ i* ,,nr central onmnicatioii, the .nhvribrr and thr aub* 
•till a iro'at n»«n-mi'.rr. tl-> llr«r*t “Fxamimy" "rrm*r‘» intcreat* no- th.' foundntion *tonr of tlu'ir 

on one *ide. th- men*.irnl.lv free “Expee*-" on tin* policy. Script- finance, hi* own iiew.paiwnt; In. in- 
other. are mttinir into eiwlati— ami mlrcrti-inir dividual paUialier. *rt dawn In n eity with a *mnll 

Once aim*—' a* murh a dictator in lx— Arurrlr* a" *l>»re in thr pr<i«'rty. «!•—■ not hatr to liorriiw frimt 

\rl**wi in Kan*a* City. Oti* dictate* no more. Hi# • Unk The Scrlpp. men an- trained to keep an eye 
intention ha* pirree.1 the writl.n word alwav. .in the *uliaerilier. to «crve hi" interr*t" fir*t. 

T»* rate «4 w,/..,««« W ,hr 'JT,'0"1 Script- -ul-cribrr i. n working ntan. 
' ' If. Im'h* and then*, a Scriiu— executive, in hi. lui.tr 

TAKE Milwaukee. Tl- n> iourwalhm i. at rather t«* n>"ke return*. I»- down Iwfore the ndverti*er. it i* 
1 low ehh loam-ially. Inn-otl- r \o-ri<-«u ritr. only lien* and there. The wholly rotuiucivial ideal 

probably, arc i- '-pap-r profit.in pp<pop of tl—e ncwapaiwm i. the prr-entatinn of nil the 
fi-n to the popubitioa. T1-- “Free Pr>- “ i- the truth from a popular point of riew, in order to keep 

koiurhtrn pn— of Senal-r l*aae Stephen*-n. lie |>ure and plentiful thr Id'.d of their bu-inr**. Dollar 

u« it to krefi himvlf in the Senate, to protect thr for dollar of inve*tincut, unit for unit of "ul-eritk- 

fortunr* which -.•ml him llftr: and when tlwr.' i- tlwy tn«k< even lleiift journali.m «s>ni profit- 
a ilcfieit he pay- it patiently. TV “Sentinel” i* h-*. Further, the older one* am fine, rnlahliahed 

picket of Milwaukee** I lark 11-r-e Cavalry. wh*-e propertie- worth dollar* where rertain wildcat liew»- 

commanilrr i. Colonel Pfi*t*-r. The -Wi*. .n*in" i* paper# of <«|iial circulation are worth dime#. K. \V. 
weakly «'•>—native Tlx- ne-t pp fitalde new. Seripp*. after all kind* of ex|M>rience with all kind* of 

paper in Milwaukee, hr all the let properly. n<-w<pa|«-r*. ha* leanied that nothin* profit* n new*- 
i* the “Journal." Ami tl«- -Jowmar i* pmd-lv paper like truth; he lm« cnuiiner inlired aineerity. 

that Enrli*li l*cw*pa|cr which h»* the le**t trathe ..n_ . . •• 
with corporation* NV.ro*t of *11. it approach* _ P-Pouly ln>lfpfn<t,nt 

truth. Moat of all. it daro- .peak out to it* public. rPHE nw-tiation* for tlw -ale of n newapaper came 

Proci*ely *o it iro.— with those publisher* who ■ roeently under my notice. An editor. ju«t then 

hare built up newspaper* not hr unit* hut by *roup». out of a P-ition ami in p—■—itm of -ouie fund#. 

Fir-t inner the— in circulation i- H.-ar*t; in mim- wante.1 an rsan of hi* own. lie eon «u It Ml o new*- 
ber of ».•«—’H.-r-. Ibe Seripi—MeRe- Irmr. Kx- P»l--r broker, who led him to the chief owner of a 

ns for dilNWf "f m-yh..!. Setipp* n.Hrht arpear .malUity journal in New Mod. TWa vender 

■« Urg^ Ca ths» pnl lir rtr it« Ff^r*t But tho lattrr bad «« try ..tlu r fi«l<K ho InM tlio huyor: 
rnf«Ts it city pn^^lrtl by t «-*!!?*i** 1 a bn«-« ImhhI. ^nt tlkr -graft was groat.” 

while tho foriTH-r -t.^U It. > -t c u» 4... - \V. vani I* “wore a gubernatorial cmn- 
rvcfT rr»iin. wr^rran. ar.l rliiM ?«• Vr: « that ll<*r*t paiirn «^«rnin«r in tlio fall. Smith nnrl Jonra (I din- 

i< kerr." «ivt ■ Ile-sbr-? FXiv»«tiiF WV ws»nt I’rH1 the fmmrs] an* *mv t<* hi* thr nominees. 

..f nor -ul-.-riU r. f«. tlotik J •• thr r;!> w iL.. riU-r.” Thrrr’s a (nr < !»in«e to mlln-t off either /'re |/Mr- 
sav- the^ SrnpfK rrwiilm*. r>o**f* tl»e /f/*rr %nde\*Ht1fHl. You’d lirttor go 

Xnw. tvtr in and yrmr *nt. thn>:!ffh all his qu«-r. for I WVve al^dy g<.t n lot out nf 
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The Head of the Family 
A Story of a Certain Old Lady’s Memory and a Supreme Court Appointment 

IT WAS SuikIh.v morning. Ky*u ihr wind By RICHARD WASH BURN CHILD 
•cerocd to have «hut down work al**ng with 
the thWT factories of the littU- town; (lie 

1 Hi' * on the rn-h *»f thr hOla il v, rl . rfm ami any union in thr- fa*-t**ry. yet y.*n hin*w how the rank 
its ralley, the long gm** Ixwidr tlx* dusty road, ami an’ Hie of the boy* M. IWi-lr*. tlx- fart.*r> wa- full 

the cloud* in the tunny spring iky appeared motion- of onlcm an* *• >rfciu* overtime an* the would la- 

leea ami reflective. Jim Hands, the foreman, came away, flown the State, half the time an* cr« — an’ 

down the path toward tlx* factory, a fat. folded news- overworked .m’ ugly wfam he Ia n*. Hr was 
paper under his ami. .Vs hr seated himself on the tightin’ Jwk«i Irtsiar he didn't Mint in the rail- 

ruiling ta.-idc the Mrhiiu* h*. i •. la tOih <*tf his hat. mJ Wlj MM him an’ tot pa^s^ given to any* 

smoothed his gray hair and * printed up at the row* body who had a littlr poll her*- an* then- an the 
of eh wed. unblinking windows in tlx* idle factory, ownrrship of tlx- State, an* thr like of that. There 

He. too. Mtme<l to be ill a reflective mood. weren't anythin’ in it f*-r tlx* OW Hu—. An le-m-t 

"I sco by the paper," he said, "that ex* Sena tor feller ran *< u.ctiuN-- work hi* U*«d .4? fer unxdfi-b 
Louitshury was puid *JHt).IH*l for tlu* work he done rvu-iis an* m-ver *. t a rhrt. Hr ran listen to them 

us lawyer fer the reorgaiiixation of the South Mid that howl ev*stn%t him an* find out that all that i- 

land Company.9* had is mighty w«I) • ryanir.d. hut that fodnrw trl- 

"That* n lot of iiiou«-\." r. marked Joe Bent btmtWt Hi Utft Tlirn-’% always a 1*4 of cni 
sadly. run n in’ «xi in fruit «*f a straight feller, say in* an* 

"He’d gladly pay it to In* your age again.'* said doin' the wr-ng thing, an’ while hr i* attendin' to 

Jim. thrfii tin- rfiwki i* riwpui' up hfiiiul with tla- sand 
Joe was ihM'BMldb drawing Ins ulca of a bag-. W| DUghtUff lm\r p4 Mflthtf an’ • U-red 

houuliful young woman’s head on tlx* ml paint* I the <4d man r%ery tin- I- «■*■*• inti* tlx* u|^ r 

surface of the factory wall. MTlvetn fellers la>*- a lot Kcath r r-m. hut w<- didn't That* all didn't 

of power.” said hr. "Tligy run things Tla* gel it va»dc^ in S-ptmiU-r that thr Old It— fir%t 
whatever they want. People like you uml me don’t met tny mot Ur in law Saturday afteriM-m* >u th* 

get ii look.” summer thr factory is always e4o*«d down. wliether the 

"I lister think so," Jim broke in. casting a glance good* get out or n t--an* I mix tuber thr very day. 
of contempt at Joe'* artistic ctnlcwvor. "But it fer the fan•dmvilU- hall teem hud mix- tnrr in lick 

ain't aa It - yon and M 11* *• I baa th« ml -ay our hey* *u’hid brought a professional pitcher m the 

about everything. An’ soiiM*timra them that ain’t quirt. an* wt-rc beltin' with anybody they could find 
no iieeminr so fur ws gettist' in tlx* newspaper* g**-*s an’ tryio’ m« t*. -miu too Mire, fer fear of •pollin' the 

is the muss who carry the • traight?-! -In-ting gun odd*. TK* ir pit* lx-r got thiftyfivr d-llar* if-w them 

an' the most cart ridges. Fer in»tanre. then- was un* sold not to Fred, thr buvts-r. fer fifty. ir w<ti. 

nj bm Chav la law.* fanny. a •• Ih la -lap towhw *•»• I 
blf an’ are tickled when they hear a tiling likr that. JOE assumed ii sickly oxpn—hxi and M rolled of! "But. n- I -ay. it ws* Saturday a firmer, an’ hot 

Up thr slight incline in the direction „f tin* town There was -«itx- berc/e ownin’ iUn tlx- valley, an' 

clock tower. that was h«4 ton* You could ss tlx* mttle up in the 

411 wouldn't have said any more before him any* pasture I hr re all lyin' down uixh r tl*- biggest «*f 
how,” said Jim. folding bis l»cw*|taiicr again. "There them rHe-ttuil trees in thr shade, an' you muld hear 

is two kind* of folk* who tell all they know—thr the crowd hollerin'd<*wn to the hall IU-Id an* tell that 

loud taDtan mid ibl vklwtiwh Thm wliis|wrer« wr was at bat an* was knockin' out the lae luU. 
is the worst, an* Joe is kilig-btirtcr in this town. 

where tln*re is mud OH tlu* ground an’ g«*ssip in tlx- * 4 NS IE weren't fueling well an* wa* -six-where in 

air most of the time. Hut what I •«i*l i* s*. My i\ thr hnu-c mi'tin* n«-re aw^y. Hut Mr*, 
mother in Inw did tha trick, an* didn't have t.. g^-t Bjyvnai *»• 'm the to with me. red la 

the sulTrug* lres to help her either. It give the puli- tlx* face, an' -inattin* like a l^ustr-l bag of oats 

tics in this State sonic Jolt! an’ swingin' a palm leaf fan an* Miigin one < ( tlx m 
'•You don't know my mutlirriri-lawt Wall my old up-an’-down-hill lri-h times that you make up 

Annie was nanud Hyriu^ lx*f*.n- I married her. Her as ytxi g** ahx.g An* she was tlx* fir*t to srr the 

father was n atnno mason im-st of his life, an’ lx? hu«l Old IU..* c mm Hr had brm takin a walk It 
an arm like a pi«NW nf tornd tow lino. Hut it weren’t was hi* habit. An* lx o- hr wa. o-rum* «h*w»» trr — 

anythin9 to haul m9 iriab mappy •• what waa tlx* Ida fr* " Wlldrra Woali with hi* *h«-ft kw* 
In rny mother-in-law s la nd. What -hr doi t know is an* baggy trousers an’ hat |«ulksl »k.wti over hi* «yw» 

m plenty, fer she never hud m* srhmdin*. livwl 

out in service, an* wane over Iwrc u- a girl with % 
*hx drr^- an* a hgs4«t -f «s*| p4sl«r* Hat 

what six* don't know leaves a whole lot nf r*xun ^ 

for her to do her tliinkin* 
mind l.br that mil sW.4 « r—l *bal .lra^4trf » 

livin'eoiiftisisl 1 l 
"It was just time year* ago my Annie got . 

sick fer tin- go«*d 
we’d I tin married, an* Mrs Bvnics had been 

sent for to do tlx- work in tin* house h-r 1 \ iKw Uk^ito 'h 

can remenilwr the pies she baked. The crust /IfA **l 

of ’em would have mud* a gout widi fer oyster- ^ V ^ 
-hells, an' there wa- often enough -alt on tlx- Bl 

fried eggs to give a log siirpri*«\ I con rW 

•vi *' * • ^ H 

-IhmI go to church, h was nil «n ld.o-k with a Ol 

big ruslle, looked 

h-tvxfrvsl f -sv . . ^ I If. j & V 

she had II lwiiv ^ h- 1 si foil I d »k- le* . h ir r|rr* 

liftin' lh-ei-.iiids of l.r.y-ns ;mi’ ** if!.-- n-.’ | .i - 

* .i i ..- Kin hi in ii ullow f«r i 

• ••♦-•i- » •••* 4 -•*•** • I*. I * yS ® 
hi’ I' ll (Hv > l^k J 

it mud A fin' 1 V V 

It km .• -on . ft M 

hut in that " .iv ir Inid iiot|,.ii* on r- . w •• • J 

an’ his *inih*. He* worth a lot of money, but it 
lui*u t put him into a tall lmt c-xivpt on Sundaya. 

an* it ba-ii’t pulled tJic c»ri»ei> of hi- mouth down. 

**An* tlx* old lady says to me: ‘Jim. me bye,' site 
*ay*. *hen> (otijr* liu* man with who you have a poai- 

iio«,* bbe soya, ‘as my daughter Annie calU it,’ sho 
says, ‘though I'm a plain »j*-akin’ woman an' call it 

a job.’ says she. 'An* I think he’s cumin’ lien*,' she 

-ays ‘which i- a good thing, fer 1 want to see him a 

bit closer.' she says. *Hc looks like one of tlxun 

rich men who don't smoke cigarettes or say "my gixxl 
man” to a laborer an' hasn't narer got a divorce,’ 

►he says. *1 think him an’ me has somethin* in com¬ 

mon.* six- says, ‘an* 1 don’t know how to praise him 

higher.’ 
" ‘Say no more.’ says I. savin' that it was true that 

lx* would stop to swop a word with us. 'He may 
bear yer.’ 1 «ay« quick, fer lx? was cornin' in the 

gate. 

”1 can sre lorn now with a troubled look an’ n 

-mile shining through it. an' lx? says, pullin' off Iris 
hat to tlx* old lady. ’How art* yer all f An* this is 

Mrs. Byrne*f' lx» says. *lt'» a h«>t day, Mrs. Byrnes.' 

-‘Sure, *ir.' says she. droppin' him ii curtsy, *yc 
are right about it. 1 have no doubt. I got so hot 

faunin* myself I had to atop,’ says she. ‘It was like 

a man iu the old country that planted six potutoe* 
an* got six from tlx* crop.' six* says. 

” ’So tlx* world g?***.' says the Old Ik.—, laughin'. 

An' lx* pum|*d a ght** of water an' drank it an' 
wi|xs| hi- mouth an' looked at me. 1 knew what lx^ 

was thinkin' about tho«* days. 

-’Well, sir.’ I says. \vou was down to the Capitol 
ytwtarday. How giaw everytiling t 

4#rpHK Old Man shook hi- head. *1 don’t like it. 

I Jim,' lx- says. Tlx- fad is, that Lounsbury, 

tlx lawyer, is back with the railroad crowd. Ho can 
swing tlx* election.' 

“'An' he’ll want somethin' fer doing it. maybe.' 
I says. 

- What makes you think it t says the Old Matt. 
*Lounrf>tiry is sahl to ho tlx- ablest man in the Stato 

an* ««ix- ««f tlx* lx-st eotistifntional lawyers in tho 
country,’ h»* m.vs ‘lie hold- himself very rc-inn-ta- 

ble.' says lx*, ‘an* ha* money an’ all kinds of honor* 

everywhere, an’ then* ain't anythin' lx? says that 

ain't careful weight an* measured. When* dad you 
get tlx- iilea lx- wanted anythin'/ Hot yer right. 

He’s 6fty-seven years old an' lx- wants the vacancy 
left on tlx* Supreme Court l»y Miittlx-ws’s <leath.' 

M‘An' Judson will a|?|N.int him/’ I says. •Well,' I 

•ays. *1 think I would nivixdf. in a y Ik?, lie's got a Hno 

head on him—a wonderful head.' 

“1 M-n tlx- Old Man catch his tinuth as if ho was 
gMin* to Id me have me of them storms of his. 

Hut ih*t«-ad lx* let the breath go again, handed 

me a cigar, hit one himself, an* looked up at 
the sky. 

"•Jim.* lx- say-, after a while. *\Ve Ameri¬ 

cans i- get till’ like the (lns-ks.* lie Says. 
"•Mercy mi us. then!' ►ays Mrs. Byrnes. 

‘Fer It’s all I can do to tell 'em from the Kye- 

talian*.' -lx* say-. 
"•It's tlx- ancient HreeU. 1 mean.’ lx? says; 

•there wa- too much head an’ tisi little heart 

shout ’em. Tlx*y had tlx* hrains. but they was 

treacherous an' deceitful They wore always 
•x-lliu’ i*t t an’ g«dn* over to tlx* ntlx*r side if 

tlx r»- wa- anythin' in it fer them. They was 
ir?*? d fighter* and builders like we an*.' lx* says, 

‘an’ mails* U-tter than us -mvirways, hut,' ho 

*tlwy wa« •h tiblcrro— artists.' lx* says. 

*lf it was only brains that win worth countin’ 
maybe l-oun-bur> wouhl U* the Iwst judge in 

Lr the country.9 
•“Hut ver afraid of his honesty on the 

K brwchr I says. • 

" No; -a> - the Old Ih-*. shaking his lx-ad. 

Bf '*Ti* a funny thing alxxit that. He is a 
“ -rtinple of a lot of our men. Tlxy serve them 

who employ- Vm. Mativ a enxJted hm-ine-s 
't . man will make a straight public otKcer, many 

a rrrskrd Iawyi-r will make rn hoix-st judgi*.’ 

•;;l!n! ho!* says the old lady with a laugh. 
• *Ti* fussy re arr. ^ er not only want m man 

^ to leave a public office clean, hut you want to 

have him dean whim lx* ronx-s tlx*re.' 
•“I <h*.' says hr. -huttin’ his thick fist. An’ 

why ikii! Wmilil >mi have yer grandchildren 
—Jim*- Mike, fer in-tniu- t' ink lx- could Ik- 

«-rc*4ce<| all hi- life an’ finally get a public 

honor because* lx' wu- smart an* promised t?» 

i '> tnat stiltitvtcr unit tm* ni.i i- — 
A took a hand in politics. Thr im-n are fond 

of him all right, hut they didn’t lik. it mueh 
when lx? began to hand over hi- money ati* lii* 

time to help lick .1 ud-mi. who wa- runtiin* again 

for Governor. Jud-on. you know»»- well a- 1 Jo, 
was supposed to be helpin’ the railnaul t«» own 

this State. At the same time h«- ua- n ighty 

popular with working men. fer lu- 1 in well 

with tlu? union louder*, an’ though then ain’t Ye have me tlx-n-.* -ay® elu?. tuakin* him 
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drop of iter apron. ‘And I'll ask yrr, sir. whur is this 
Lounsbury'« name?* 

- -Ogden < ;: I say*. 
a ‘The bell you oay!’ says »he, fergellin’ herself, 

for her husband bad been a bard talkin' raan. 

•“You know him!' we says. An’ I think both of 
ns felt that there was somethin’ important go:n’ to 

happen—I could see it in his face. 

•‘The old lady screwed up her nose an’ stuck her 

tongue into her check an* bent her head one aide at 
if she waa thinkin*. 

u‘Have ye had a talk with Governor Judaouf she 

any* to the Old Ho**. 

*’ ’No/ he mays, lookin’ at her surprised. 
“ ‘Say what you bare in mind,' I say* to her. ‘Do 

you know thi* Lminsbury V 

‘"I do/ any* she. ‘socio* yer in such a hurry an’ 
talk to me as if I was workin’ fer yer by the week. 

An’, furthermore, I wish 1 had a chance to talk with 

the Governor.' 
“At that we both laughed. An* the Old IW put 

hi* bead back with a grin an* say*: ‘Do you think 

you could influence him?’ he says. 
“‘Where would yer begin. Mr*. Byrne*?’ I says. 

rm|**ct(ul an’ rememberin' how she once broke a 

washboard over inv head. ‘You talk a* if I»un4»ury 
wax till old friend of vour*.' 

" *1 knew him well/ *a>s aha 

** ‘Maybe*9 *ny* I, 'he proposed niarriuge to vrr.' 
“She gave me a bluck loiJi an' may.: ‘Yer very 

funny fer a son-in-law at your time of life/ 

she says, 'Smarter men than ye have had -« me 

thin’ lMXiti<v*d on Vtn fer levs than yer sauce. If 
we were alone I have other thing* to *ay to yer 

that ye don’t ttf* nfteu in books/ the *avs. ‘An’ 

a* fer this thin-mxd. cold-handed I.oun4»ury, he 

ivavcr said a word to me in hi* life/ 

* ‘I thought you said you knew him f says tl* Old 
Fks* with his hand oo the gate. 

" -I did.* she suys. ‘I was in hi» after many a lime, 

when it was Km met 4 Umdmry on the door/ 
-What doinT Isays. 

- Sc rubbin’ the A-or.* says ♦he. 

“MTU that the Old Dm gave a dutAk an* 
f f tmk off hi* hat an* walked .srr the gravel 

down Maple Street. The old lady -li«| oo the ^tep 

wat chi it* hint go. There wa* a fly buttin' around 

her forehead. An* I eocld tell by the way she 
dapfe.1 at it she was feelin* the bb**l of them who 

dug in the prat •!»*». 
-‘Jim.* *hr says to me. 'where i* thi* man. 

J u« Nor»r 

- ‘The Governor, you mean/ I say*. 
-‘The «lcril with yer title*.* says she. ’Do you 

know where he isf* 

- *1 do/ *ay* I. “He corn* up to *petxl Saturday* 

an’ Sunday* at the I-akr/ I aaya. ’Hr Itas a cottage 
there.* 

- Ho- hanie*^ the hone/ say* she. ‘An* don't Maid 
there with yer mouth rfen as if yer brain* were out 

of breath!’ 

- What’* all thisf I *•>*. 
-Shr give nit* a snitf. ’Well/ she way's. *if you must 

know, little hoy. you’ll go without yer suii*«r to¬ 

night. Tie ten miles to the I.akc, an* I'm gnin* to 
fee the ( Miirniir/ shr say s, ’to show yer what an old* 

fadiionrd woman can «lo/ -lie say*. *IVm’t crow* me/ 

4hi* say*, ‘or veil wish you'd never marricsf into my 

family/ say * 
-Well, of course I trie*! to hold hark. The old 

woman had raiwd a lot of children, though. She’d 
taught ’em to fear «in. but they had Irartml that sin 

weren’t even a poor seroful to the «4d lady hrradf 

wlien 4x* set )x*r jaw and got a kinder cold an* hut 

lok in her blue eye. Tlx* umpire’s face when he 

says: ’Didn't yer hear me say you was out!’ ain’t 
nothin' to it. 

“So -be went upstair* to change her dr«**s an’ 

I hartiewvl up the horse*—that horse named Frank 

1 bought from the Hhenix Hotel an* left in pasture 
fer a whole summer. I rnri remember now how I 

-wort* a couple id time*. an’ inaylie I took the old 

lady's name in vain, as they say. An' maybe wlx»n 

old Frank seen me get down the harness lx* done 
tlir same. Them animals is more intelligent than 

you'd think. 
“It was no afternoon frr a drive unyliow. There*d 

Wit no rain fer a week. an' even the busheu heaide 
the road wa* white with the dust. Many a butterfly 

would turn up bis n<»«o at 'em. Ami, furthermore, 

I 1«s»k<s| up the valley an* there was one of them 

block hunk* of thunder cloud* rollin’ up between 
the hills. An’ you could hear tlx* locusts siugin' 

enough to put you in u sweat, though it hail been 

Christmas instead of the dog days, as the farmers 
call Vtn. It wa* a |»oor clay fer a drive, an’ 1 was 

mad 

“There was -<mx*tliiii' al-oit it that made me mad¬ 
der vet w hen I seen tlx* old lady. She waa drcssol 

up like two Sundays, a funend an’ christenin'. 

Well ran I mtiK’inlcer tlx* bonnet with tlie black rib- 

art tin* business-like on her white head, an’ the 
starchy look of her black silk dress. An' I looked at 

the seat of tlx* buggy an* 1 looked at the width of 

ln-r. an’ 1 wiped mv forehead with my sleeve mi’ 
widxvl I’d brt-n at the factory’ an’ doin’ a hard day’s 

w«.rk fer hone*! wages. 

“I oay* to her, say* I: ‘I believe wlxm I told yer 
l*d go with yer I wa* crazy with tlx* heat/ I uaya. 

LshJc at tlx* thunder-cloud/ I say*. 
iCVmlisimf os Vl| 

Penny Poisons 
Some qf the Things a Child's Cent May Buy from Unscrupulous Street Venders 

Bv I.OIISK KHKKI.K TWO sophisticated gn-vn. *. re talking curb 

other about the unprecedented amount of 

substitution wild food jockeying going on to 

day. Said otto: “I mat a friend i» * ntl> win* man . 

facttires cheap candie*. and wa talk'd nh *t . • out.: 

lie said tint chopp'd corn-stalk *•• the <*n!ii »r 

substitute, but that lx* had fouti « i • th ni-wm d 

his purpose niucli bettor. And )»• I'd m« to it H* 

look me to an inconspicuous cellar »hrrv u ti>. 

middle of II pile of COW*' burn* ale] 1 ••t ‘ 

inconspicuous youth before a turning lathe f » •■'* 

turning fiiM*. white ahrrd* of tl e h« rn. 

“What did that have In do with < * It » 

iv mv hi n lit, and a* such my frici d u,». • • i >,. ,j .» t 

mix with the genuine article and . II. »u • and* i *r« 

to children. One ermld sell a b g» • • I »r t r • « « 

and you know children are |»erfc« ? dmrk* I r g* m 

the biggest piece for the prier/* 

tin* newi-t fashion in sulphites; Tommy, 
who love chocolate, get- a -yntlx'tie imitation; 

Caroline want- -ttoediing of the fn*sh, fruity sort 

'*! ' * • r'v, u spring, so buys a »mal) 

► J *da. and dm o coal-tar d.ve, sometime* 

II tarts to cand.v spend their 

vc to I** jam. hut which in 
ic mixture that either never 

it did, came cm bit lined in 

•hired with the coal-tar dye 
the slat! of life to the 

cheap ftM*| manufae* 

turer. If tlx* child i* 

buying to satisfy hun¬ 
ger. the purchase i% 
pmUthlv hake-sliup stuff, 

made either with an un- 
nourishing substitute for 

egg- (or else bad egg* 

d«% idnri/ed with formal- 
deh* dc). with milk from 

which the butter and 

cream fats have lxn»n cx* 
traded, with bleaiduvl 
flour in fact, with rank 

imitation wlx'n* food 

should be in every pos¬ 
sible instance. At tlx* 
delicatessen-shop, patron- 

ircl hy the hiimU'rh— 
children who love n juicy 

pickle and ary* allowed In 
eat ns they plca*i\ tlx* re¬ 

sult is tin* same, but the 

variety of |x>is«itis i« 
greatersulphuric acid 

to cheti'cn tlx* vinegar, 
alum, <N>pjwr vjdts, nr 

<*veil w<sh| alcohol. 

0yf« fa Soda Sirups 

\\TK rsKD to exi»cet 

pure food in coun¬ 
try place*, hilt now tlx* 

eitir* are supplying tlx? 
country baker and *wcot- 

*hop ami grocer. im» the 

•tory is about the same. 
\vlx*rever told. 

Of four soda sirups 

which I purch8-cd 

cently at random and 
had analyzed, not one 

but was colored with an 
illegal dy<\ Of twelve 

a n a 1 v p e s of candy. 

Horn Cocoanut 

'p<> START you right for the 
i a cent when you *ay go«d-l\> 

your blisiiie*M and he to In- •eh- 
that easily—par*s| cent rrallv bri 

in pro|K»rtinn« than your own 
But if you could examine it n 

through the band- of a d«tfen cl. 
retaining on it a little of cadi | 

isheil gaze would re-t on ingr 

lowing: 
Arsenic, fr»v- sulphuric acid. 1 

acid, powdered white rink. tub*, 
siati blue, denatured alcoliol. v 

coal-tar dye*, alum, decayed fn 

Where there is a school then 

a trail! of them, according t*» \ 

not imagine that tlx* children *■’ 

have so little money to spend 

that what they get with it 

d<*> not count. These ar»^ 

tlx* very children that have 

im>*t niom*y to spend us they 

choose. A tins! mother of 

tlx* sweat-sho]», instead of 

H'tting out ii meal for a 

child, will give it a nickel or 

u dime and tell it to go out 

and get something '-ut. If 

tlx* child is not hungry. 

t»wc*et* are purvha?wd. The 

one who cii<M»-e- roated 

candy, such a- fudge or lit¬ 

tle Imovti nigger balm—, get*- 

ur-eni<-do|vdshellac: Kslher. 

who buy* liar*I candies bc- 

eaiiM* Grandma ha- told her 

tlrnt old-fii-hioncd things ar * 

*i I- ils (xeafg Adultcfoat 



Collier’s 

.• -even |ienuitti-l dye- 

don. tnoif to harm Clu< 

* that (In- fowl law* have 

..f I hr 

'HOSF 

l.uril-tillfd Chrrse 

not harmful like iiw> Mineral. but -nil ilu- 
nutrition in which rrenin i« rich. From the bakr- 

•ho|i product* hr lake- tin1 mi<. -uh-titutintr un- 

notirishintr color..I minis or -larch. mid* to them 

“unc of hi" -pi ritualized milk, hi- ld-nob**! flour, 
hi" artificial tin vomit-, and -.mi- cnal-tur dye r 

Itivr tlw rr-ult a rich, whole-une tint. The popu 

lar chocolate fronting* he make- with chemical- and 

burnt -nunr. 

Tlieii. becun-o the law ha- been complied with in 

horse-* li<—fa. from the dii-t rai-rd hy the "treet-onr-, 

from the -iroi >»oi*r'* hrii-h. from the itnrlmirc 

rcJIrrtnr'* can. I rwvntl.v tnlkid with a eonillli"- 

-ioiK'r of the H.wr.1 i f Health of one .if our lnr«c*t 

riti.- about thi*. and he -aid proudly: "Oh. l.ul we 

Imre pa*xd an ordinance attain*! -ell ini’ expos'd 

f*«■d." But if lie ever pw- into the -triel he mu-t 

-* all the little -tatid* with their tops up. atld nil 

the curb ba-ket- without tops 

tempting the child en with'all kind* of r«nny products 

I--* at tw.. edible-. apparently tl- -amc. ami tdl 

which one i- f.-l and which a -ham • 

Two thing- alone, .'.altar dye and bet if on to of 

—da. make it imp-dhlc f.-r the rwwanrr to tdl 

what !»• i- getting (a fraud in it-elf). for _»*4»n-d 



Collier’s Jtl.V • l»1l SO 

The Truth About the Farmer 
Reduced to Figures. His Profits Turn Out PFOPT.E everywhere |«>inl i«i I hr |in»|a-rity 

of Uh< farmer. Jlairarim- nml 
■•iiinl morvelou. pa-tan- <>f f.nm-r- moving 

III a K«||||'II haze of opulence. The farmer i« blnnml 

for tin* liitfli priev* of food product- fan.-mUt. 
rlr.w him with mi .huonii.l .welling in thr nvi< n 

of hi- pm‘ki>tl»Hik. 

The ffldoupnatl MM Of the funner'- pr..-|-ritv 
conic* largely from rlx> plu’iiomcnal incrcti*-* in land 

value" that hove taken plan- within the |*n»t ten 
yearn. In Iowa, for in.tiinec. land ■ncrv.-r.l in v.lcc 

I 'J1~ per cent between Immi n»d I Vi 10. Kiiruml in 

dollar* and cent-, it mean- that Iowa'- farm land i- 
worth •I.MIUT.'I.ii'l more than it wa- ten year. a|t». 

Umk* like prooperity, ilar-n't itf 
Hut wait a minute. The money that the Iowa 

farmer lui- inve*ted in land i- fixvl capital. Hi- 
♦ IM» land to-day i* not worth any nturv from a < r»p 

production -tandpoint than it wa- ten year- ngo 
when it could have Ikoii l-.ught for *7<». ( rn i- 

I own’- principal crop. In ll»"i tin- average >:>-M •" 

the nrre wn. hu-hiel-. In 1010 it wa. 

bii-heN. True, the price ha. ri-en wunewliat. On 
November I. I1“>0, the farm priiv mi corn wa- -’7 

cent- |HT hn-hel On tile -ante date thi- year corn 

wa- -ellintr for 3» e.-nt- a hu-M. 1 lie i-irn crop of 
tlw« State wa. I.07«.«t0 bu-liel- area ter in I!"*' than 

in 1010. In 1010 it wa- worth but £W,0"iV.!>3il iimn- 
than in Toolf-et thi- there i- that billion and 

a half extra capitalization to pay dividend* on. At 

f. per cent that 1*2 per cut inrn n«c in the value of 
land ia co-tin* the Inwn farmer fT7.liVl.tt.10 a year. 

Tlif Coil Side of an Iowa Farm 

rP I IF average tax rate on h>wn farm land i* about 

1 30 mill, per dollar of taxable valuation, tlx* tax¬ 
able valuation being one-fourth the real valuation. 

The increase in the value of the land mean- •12.174.- 

•VIT more outgo for taxi-. <>r a total f<r tax.-- and 
inb-re-t of WB.fl3S.lir7. The increa-.-l value of the 

corn pay* for nearly half of thi-. 

Take tin' problem of the individual farm. A <piar- 

ter-aectlon of *10© land i* worth F’m per 
ivnt intere*t amount* to *ljjt"». Tax*** bring thi- 

up In *1,37*. Depreciation nml repair. <>n huihlinv¬ 

alid fence* amount to at U-o«t M'*> per year. Thi* 
i- a total of *l,77f» direct outgo every year for Hx<-I 

exi-'iiw*. Thi. i. the -uni that tlx- farmer pay. f->r 

the privilege of be in* ealb-l prwpcrou.. 
Hut thi* i* not nil. The fanner inu-t have home* 

aml equipment to work thi* farm. Ili* working 

apitnl will ttirure up ahont n* follow*: 

Kite lior*e-. #75" 
Tillaire machinery (plow., cultivator.. etc. J IT."* 
Planting machinery. 
IfarM-ting niaeliinery (grain liarve*ter 

and corn binder, or lui-ker) .... STS 
Mi-cetlmieou- machinery (wagon., maioir*- 

npieailer.. and minor toot.) ... S«-’» 

Total for maehinerj and t»r-e* . . *1.17.1 

Intcri-m on working capital rnu»t ke fimm-l at * 

per cent, for that i- what the farmer i* romp*-ll>.l 

to pay for any money lx- borrow* with *n«-h capital 
a* -eeurity. Thi* innkr* the interot #114. ami taxe* 

bring tbi. up to *1A5JM. The working life of the 

lly CLIFFORD V. GREGORY 
Mb* muw rw©** ii. 

for**'© and laactiinrry i© not much mot* than tm 

ynniw Figuring H) prr n-nt fot givn© 

4l*»7.5ft. Thr (Mai yearly rt^nn for working rapi* 

Ini vhia« amount© to 4-1?!. 

Thr farmer'© lime ought to be Worth At lra©t 

• a >nar. In any other liar of tkf man¬ 

ager of A four*-©© wharb reprwntrd «n 

«»f would draw a ry of (nan to 

Hut thr fanner i« n*-fot in hi© demand-, 

and hi# wifr rafo chakra© ami a garden. mo we will 

fifurr hh time At only IIA1'. Ihiring part of thi' 

yrmr hr will rm*l a hirr«l man. unU* hr it f irtunitr 

momih t» hA%v two or thr^* hu*ky Uija. Thr Avrr- 

agr fann Kami- ami m<»t «*f thrm arr avctaitr «*r 

Wnrv*—WAtlt* A lll«4»th Ainl huA*l thr<*uir)i tin* 

•umio- r. Thr fartnrr Ka« I^ajaIi! up to work 

haml. aihI enn pmlnaUj Art mi ne with thrrc miMitha* 

hr Ip fr»»tn tlw hirr*l man. Fhrarimt hat4 At $*V«o 

|wr wrrk. thr P*tal riprn«c« of tlar hif^l kiaa will hr 

•147. Thi© will tAAkr thr Ub«r «m( 41.147 a yw. 

•\«hlititf thr )yarly rtpn«r of thr workiikjr •»«! liml 

rflpitAl brimr© tlw total yr*Hy rxup to •.I.?!!*. 

Now Irt U« turn t» thr **tbrf *nlr of thr Inlpf aik! 

mt what rrturvH thi* favmr will Ir ablr to p*t 

from hi© ijuartfr-wiiitm. Takr it f«w r^titrl tliat 

In* i« f»4lowiitA uptinlilr mrtlN«l© an<! ha© an 

pr«»Mil Matiiti of o»m. «wt«. aa4 rhirrr. tlrant 

al©u that hi© farm ha* hrti tiW«l an.I cHrarv©! until 

rrrry N’t*' •* tittaUr. Thr n*I© takr fuair arrr© «•! 

hi© I4D tat»-l I In l.uihlinff© at hwt two morr. Hr will 

Karr rw h ><*ar 77 arrr© of r%»m. 14* * of «at«. atnl 

of rltrtrr. With *ikIi a rotation hi© rnv© 

©lunM br rather brttrr than thr arrrajrr. With a 

pN>| ©rti^ n hi© roru will go |rrbp« 0U hu«hrU to 

thr Arrr, hi© oat© ¥K aimI hi* hay 21* !•**. 

Whru hi© etuf*© arr fam^Trl hr will harr 

bll*hr|© of rorw. lj*#tt Wu*hrl« of tWt©, aim! 9C t<»«© 

of rl«»rrr lay. Thr corn will briitA & emt© a 

bu«hrl if hi© nriAhbor© harr in4 r»i*o| too («n»I a 

rrufi. in whh*h ra©* ovrrprwlurium ami proaprrity 

will foerr him to anv|4 A o*nMtirr*bIr h*wrr prirr. 

Thi© wa* thr c•*©> la*t yrar. forring thr farm prior 

ib>wii to 3i* rrnt©. But call it 20 rmt©. whiiii i© 

nran-r thr at«*rajrr f*w tlr jua-t f**w yrar*. TIn* oat© 

will bring ^ ofit© ami thr hay $4 a tom. Thi© will 

hrinA him a t«*al inrrmr of 4^.717. Out of thi© 

mu©t hr takrn abort 4^**> for lar©r f*©©4. lra%itiA 

W.417 for Amin ami bay actually #oht Thi© Iravr© 

a protit of lc©© than to inrr©t in p*rraanmt 

imprormwiit© or to apply <*n thr mortracr. Ih©«© 

in»c look likr ©uch aTtrHrlmii* pn-*rrity. ibw© itf 

It takr*i thr farm, r thrv©* yrar© at that rate to ©arr 

rnouAh to buy a mail-onlcr autnmabilr. That 

that m» alh»wrd him for hi© own 1aU»r look© pretty 

slim after it ha* fol ainI rUlol ami rdiirat«©! a 

healthy family of boy* and Thm* i© not much 

of it left at thr md «*f a yrar for luxurir© or travrL 

Rrcnrvnbrr. too. that the rrop yield* we hare taken 

an* couwidrrably afore the average. Thr arrrairr 

farmer tn4 harr that $300 profit. Hr d.-^ not 

liarr that 41.00ft ©alary !•. for el*4he* and f»xd and 

folk© for hi© family. Tlir fanner*© bxk«. if he 

to be Modest 

krr|>© any. may in* ©how an actual loaa, for the 

fanner aoldnnt four** any «ti©Ii value for hi© own 

time or tlmt of hi© hoy©. .Neither <|irt lie fljruro in- 

lep-t «*n hi© own money which i© invwtrd in Innd or 

in and wieliinery. A pud many tiim*© the 

imnnrrn return© on th«< nioiu*> invented in hi© hind 

are nr arrr two than five per rent. 

Thrie i- another pIirm* on the farmrr'a «lim- 

nicrtna |w«©»|*rrity that wr havr not yet nirntlulUMl. 

the fertility of t lie ©oil, Kvery bn ©hoi of com «old 

take, with it H n-nt©' worth of fertility; every 

he*hf-l of <wt© IO.h .viit©' worth. Clover Bm»© ©nine 

of the nitftwrn of the nir and leave© it for the ©ue- 

rmlitiA crop©. I nder favorable eondition© thi© limy 

#©iual in value the mineral element© removed in tin* 

hay. That 4'1.2<M worth of armiia mid luty mdd 

ffton the •|i»arter.©4'* tion fur in tuke© with it 4t»!*7 

a..rtli of fertility, after dednelinjr the value of the 

nitnaren that the ehtver crop ftatlwh from tin* uir. 

Soil Fertility 

N TI1K prairie State©, wherv the fertility of the 

rich, hlark ©<.il m©-i»i© welhniah iiirxIkiiUMtihle. thi© 

ha© been taken a© u nealiaihle faetor. Only during the 

la-t few year© have diniini-hitiA cn»p yield© warnnl 

the farmer© that tliry ran not forever take away 

without puttilur ©oiiwtlnivA hark. Tin* fanner lm« 

not foil countiiiA the wa©tcd fertility a© part of hi© 

antinnl rxprti©<\ Then* were too f«*%v profit© in pro- 

|Nrtiofi to tlte rX(H-ii©i*a at fol. lie donated tfo lout 

fertility to the eon©UtlH»r. thankful to Art cilnll|r)l 

t«» pay for hi© lal»i*r and Intrrrat. 

The live ©tuck fanner i© ©ellinu leaa of hi© fertility, 

hut fo haa much nn#re rapitnl iimiud and iiniat 

harr much more ©kill than the aruiii farmer, (liv- 

inA him a fair warn* for hi© additional ©kill, and 

alio*iii£ inten-*t on tfo extra capital. tlw» )ive-©toek 

funner i© ahead of the Arain funner to the extent 

of tfo fertility ©arrd -in a<©©! yea is perhn|* a few 

hutkdnxl dollar© more. 

Tin-©- fiAurvA have not been given with |©'©©imi©tir 

ih-ign. There ha© fo*n no di**irr to tniniinirr the 

pn*tit© of Affrieiilturr. The live-«tocfc farmer who i© 

u-iiiA ln-iii—like and ©rienttfir iim-IIiiaU i© making 

fiwAwy, though n<»t in any ©uch va©t amount© a© popu¬ 

lar rrfKirt* wouhl wvm to indu-ntr. Proliably the ina- 

joritv of fanner© an- making u comfortable living. 

prov©W no auin i© ©rt aside to rvplacM* the fertility 

that i© foing ©old from the ©oil. A great many of 

thrm an- working for a wage that mean© a hare 

living, and are making only about enough interest 

on their inwtmmt to pay their taxe*. 

The Remedy 

r|^HE Tvnicdy i© oliriou©. Tlw farmer mu©t be con- 

X fair price* for hi© product©, and licit for in- 

crcai».^l railroad rat*-' tmr discriminatory tariff© used 

to reduce that price. If the price of fmxUtuff* to 

the tsMimcr© can fo minted hy e©tuhli©hiug more 

direct communication lietwcen them and tfo pro- 

ducer©. it 4mM hot the bc*t inter»-©t© of 

the nation demand tliat tin* farmer fo allowml a 

dividend in hi© inve-ttikeiif and a wage for hi© labor 

that shall not I©* greatly inferior to dividend* and 

wage* in other line© of budmsa. 



The Head of the Family 
i Continual frtmx pa>jr W > 

LonisDuniw** •'•An' keep iin eye on me.' she .ay* 

.hootin' ■ look al me an* pallin’ a jiocket- 

look ahe carried in one hand. 'Hello. 

Frank!' *l«e nava «o the bor*e. an* seen 

the *hrepl»h look on hi* face ** *lw -aid 

it. So uith Hint »he climbed into the 

buggy an’ bent llie »tep on tlie war. Tve 
lold Annie.’ «he .ay*- But wliaf. 0- 

mnlter here?' .lie *uy*. ’Move o»er! i>> 

you waul the ««hole of the uralT’ *U« *nv*. 

••Anythin’ fer peace, with me. ’Vou 

neem ero»».' I aay*. 

•••I ain'l «ro~<, Jim.' .he nay* a* we 

went over the lop of the hill. 'Hut if I’m 

goin’ lo $*r I he liovernor. ’li» iwcr.Mry 

fer me lo l<e—what will ye eull it!—a 

very wilful woman,’ sha oay* 'I'm not » 

rraxy a* ye think, Jim Do ye »ee thi* 

pocket took ? Well, me bye. I have a paper 

in there I've hail tliene lifteen year*.' nay* 

■lie. 'An' in thi* muteh that'* guln' to 

come olT it all) play a part, maybe.' 

" What I. itV 1 *ay*. .witehin' the HU- 

off Frank. 

'• ‘You'll know Inter.’ .he mv*. ’Fer if 

| xe thi* man Juilwn I'll leave ye near 

at hand.' My. .he, ‘to It.ten,’ *he My*: 

'an' If ye hear mo goin' too far with hi. 

Honor, or whatever you cull him,'*h* ear*, 

you mu.l uyi ”lt’» time we wa* goin'.”' 

•lie »ny». Tton't forget tliem word* Fer 

ya know, Jim.' *he My* ‘that In the lot- 

tom of my heart I have little me fer hold 

lad lea,' »lw .ay*, an' I've made on* break 

ul ready till* day.’ -he any*. 

•••All' do you expect me to play a fool 

Indore the tiu.erll..r•’ I -ay*. •No.' aay* 

I. 'I'm fool enough t«> go thi* far with yer. 

All' tlinigh I'm mriou. to know what you. 

who are a .Image woman he never eecn 

before, will ay lo him on' wlrnl you e» 

peel lo do with him. I'll le I he Urkground 

of thi* picture,’ I *ay*. an’ maybe out of 

forui* allogelber.’ I any a. 

•'T?ay Harroun 

An Endless Chain of World’s Records 

Proves the Supreme Durability of 

Three of thr original Ftfcslooc tire* that carried Ray Harroun in 

tut Mormon car to victory at the Indianapolis Speedway. May 30th. 

remained on the car untouched, in perfect condition al the finish. 

The greatest battle of lues the world hat ever known, wax won 

on the superior service given by Firettooe tires in 500 miles of 

grinding wear and ttrain on a brick oval course al the terrific 

speed of 74.59 miles per hour. 
This forges the strongest and most important link in a chain of 

world's records for tire durability which proves that Firestone tires 

belong on your own car. 

It Is The General Belief That All Tires Used In Racing 
Are Special Made We Do Not Make Special Racing Tire* 

Ad N-Jyb. A U— C- mJ <Wv d- 1— « U°> hew. } "\rmi Ih.l .he give me a orornful 

> » Imik. an' I cxiuld hear her mumhlia' 

10 hpr.rH a. If .hr wa. rr lira twin' mine 

Ikin' An’ II weren't till -r g»« «« I lamp 

tna'a mill, where I hr tr— bang overhead 

an' make II oail, an* J*r amrll Dial kin 

dr* mol*t enirll of Ike woode, Dial *br 

pul her band on my arm an' «.y« lo m» 

again with u wrl of wareil look on lirr 

facr 'Don't firgrt lo hrlp me.' -hr ray 

'"Wlial a line Irlp!' I -ny. I» my-rlf. 

•A gi«-e ibn**:' I MV* An' I hr flr.t big 

■iila.kill' drop* of ruin, rack oar wilk a 

half a gl— of water In It. -lapped tia a. 

we touir out into the open and ~*n Ike 

llglil from tlie .unnel on Ikr lleld*. ninnln' 

nwav In front of them ahadowa of thr 

cloud.. We wa. up on a ridge an' could 

look down lo the Jake, a good four mile, 

away. I took out my watch an' it w*. 

half plat .i\ already. I koew it would 

—Ml I- dark, an’ the rain had begun to 

Jump up an' down on the buggy lop a. If 

11 wa. bein' .pill'd out of • tuli II 

mi thick you could *«ro arc the rood. 

" Trunk,' I -ay* 'old home,' I aay a. 

•turn yrr ear. rtown.' I *«y*. 'or they'll llll 

with water,' I any*, 'an' yell not le able 

lo bear wlial I’d *ay if I had my wav.* 

With that I turned around an’ grinned al 

Ikr ..Id lady. Hie had her leal clothe, on 

lloth them an' tier bonnet wa. kangln’ thi. 

way an' that, nn' the black ribbon on Hie 

kai wa. drippin* fa-l dye onto Ikr while 

I are around her neck. She looked like a 

bird that lia* been in the mucilage bottle 

nn’ lo lei I the truth. I wa. vorr.v fer lie*. 

I (relieve "be knew il. fer I —en ber jaw 

.et an' her two li-l- wo* rlo**d an' reelin' 

on her knee*, very ugly. 

You Can Get Firestone World’s-record Tires From Any Dealer 

THE FIRESTONE TIRE A RUBBER CO. 
"daeMi la<rM minOr «r» *4 rtm ««*"• 

Akrm. ou and All Priaosml CMme 
VI! * 

\N - DAYTON 
Out Mn« 2b 40 »*c* 

1417.1 Hi l-IWIV- 

Chicago Beach Hotel! 
I Finest I lolcl on the Great Lakes 1 “r—** 

The NEWTONE 

' IT the edge of the "lope down to Jooe* 

f\ I windin' where the .unintcr hotel wa* 

with the lonrdrr* willin' out on ihr pinna, 

it Mopped rainin'. Il waa grow in’ dark an' 

Ike fog wna bangin' over I lie Lake. You 

could we the -Inr* In© an' the moon. An* 

I remember there w*. one of them heron. 

Huppin' aero*, lire loike and wpiawkin' a* 

it Hr*. 

•“Thai'* a female.' any* I ‘if I'm any 

judge of noier an' di.po.ilion.’ I »y* lo 

Ihr old lady. 

" Yc ought lo know,'-ay. »bc. Mri-a.tr- 

•ferye have imck in common wid tie loan 

animal*.' 

•“Ch» on. Frank.* *ay* 1 lo the horn- 

on’ wr mined down onto the tdlore ro.il 

nn" t remember alien the l*».l kicked - 

l ebtile O'er |kp edge of tlir bank you conk 

Electric Motor Warning Sipul DWELLING HOUSES. BUNGALOWS. SUMMER COTTAGES 

Complete Shipped 

Anywhere Five 

Room 



1 Mr mmm •nun on tbr other «Jr 

of it «00» «<***»—m>W bi» wife It 
»4» to ill tKfl! rrkri »W pot up oli.tr. 

tit# a rMt »Wi in* orrr thr lot. of tW 
better. .1 aobr up a coupU of I.ItU Mi4« 

aalrrp in tbr maplr !rw. 

“•la tbr J^.rwn brrr%* | aavu. in' I 
rou!4 W \lra. B\rora aitt.o* up atraifbtrr 
Mblr Mr. «1 | mmlrf Ur Mark ailk 

»lrroa |iir out a mr atraojfr art wit* 

Take along 

a Brownie 
Make the most ol your vacation by taking pictures 

from your own viewpoint, of the people and places that 
you are interested in. The added cost is slight; the satis¬ 
faction, lasting. 

Photography is both simple and inexpensive with a 
Brownie Camera. Made in the Kodak factory on the 
Kodak plan by Kodak workmen and using daylight loading 
Kodak film cartridges, the Brownies arc efficient and 
reliable little cameras. Take for instance: 

The 2* Folding Pocket Brownie 

JT ABB A truly fO'ktt camera for i *\ 

capmvurra without <• Uwdinr h«K*l 
, <|ttl,|il) Meniscuv A.h.omatW Id's . , 

■11111 L°. 
11U*» sc,.srs.r-. 'szzn nude in every « — 

a durable imitation I 

full nkkrkd fillings. 

Prk*. |7.«. 

Other Brownies, One Dollar to Twelve Dollars. 

KASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, 

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. Tir KtUk CrVy 

CAMPING 
I N T H E 
ROCKIES 

talkin 

iW- >.*U rod n*** 

tlnr W’-tr ak — t in t « 

• Ikdra ll 
L WA A t m ll % 1 

iroroaaujfiUv id (W 

• * 

says. ‘an* lha family was on m.' -lie «aj* 

"The Governor shifted liia feet aa if be 
•anIn] to hurry her. 

''An' with Dial -hr aaya to him: IWt 
l» ui.-u-v.’ »lu- Hava. ‘Tu quid itaid. 

There we’reh'l anvthin' alike between Mr. 

KanmH. -ith hi- bin round bead, an* this 

Ixom-liury feller,' alia aaya» 'though loth 
of Ilirm was uiurl IVr.1 she -ay-. *1 

•maul llwm one night Ulkin* together after 

tin eleifca had gone ui1 I pushin' tile 
raspy w ater over the board-. They paid i>o 

at tint ion to m- at all ll - a. tin day thay 
-pill.’ -In* ray. 'They were hot an’ angry 

'• id raeli other an* payin' noattention to nr. 
An* Mr. Emmet told Eoun.bury just aa 

dear a- I'in talkin' to )nu now.' .In- aava, 

that hr wouldn’t havi nothin* to do with 
a ilr-1 that aai gain’ through. An' Mr. 

Imiuahnry aaya to Mr. Emmet that hr 
• a- a fool an' that thrrr *a« no nrrd to 

lir m.o fua.y about doin' a law hu-inr— 
than othrr lawyrra. It aomrlhin' alaxit 

I hr arllin* of unr ixunpany to anothrr.' ahr 

•ay* ‘An’.' ohr rays, ‘Mr Emmet -.r.n*t 
a fool. Hr -aid hr knrw that hr waa 

throw in' away a big thing to rrfuar it, but 

that aa frr him. hr waa a lawyer that 

wouldn't ait Up night, tryin* to brat thr 
law by -mart tiirka. Hr raid hr’d rather 

look Up litlra flr.t, whatever hr mrant bv 
that.' ahr aaya. ‘It .rem. lo me aa if 1 

«ould remember everythin' hr raid, hr waa 

that mad an* stiff an' sneerin'. An' lawns- 
bury waa sneerin' 1<«>. An’ hr said to 

Emmrt. I'll In hr this Irltrr I’.r writtrn 

’rm on thr Arm paper an' Irar it up! An' 
hr rrumplrd il up in bis hand in a ragu 

•n* threw it Into thr waste basket like an 
actor dir- An' he raid that hr wouldn't 

ever aign Ida name frr I In Arm of Kniuirt 

an' laiunshury again. Hr waa through" 
-hr hvi An* she -top)-.I mu of limith. 

- -MellT raid the Ooternnr kinder short 
•>f Ilia words 

"’Well,* aaya -he. 'It dm—I me the 

kind of man hr waa -tills IamnaUinr. An' 
IVr hrard alnrr Dial hr waa llml kind of 

•nan, sir.* aaya she. 

"WITH that -fudaon wavnl lln arm 
! V at hrr tile way jou brush a Ay If at her the way you brush a Ay 

..A .r. other hand. My g.-l lady.’ ra,. 
he like lhal. 'how ran I llalen to these 
ruioo-a" 

" Hi. Ins’ rays -hr. nukin' a move nt 

him. Humor* u It. There waa men who 
Ms ad. ire thru who camr near goin* 

to jail fri I hi takln' of Ida advice. An’ 

I knew whal ll waa hreausr be went oil 
In a iage. an' il «•- m»—Mrs. Ilyrnra— 

that took the flr.t letter, all rrumplrd Up 

aa' In anger forgotten, mil of Ihe waste 
l-nahrt Rumor la if Wall, 1 had the 

infer.* she aaya, 'an' I’ve g»t it jet.* 
'Ihe Coin nor turned on hrr as If lie 

wow Id hate pushed la-r off Into thi- water. 
He afe-n ahr had a piece of pa|--r In hrr 

ha ml. an* he started to sjieak once or twice, 

an* then he rayai ‘la-1 mr read It,' 
"An* I leniemlirr how he turned his 

lark to the nu.m an* lie Id the |ia|«rl mar 

hia eyes I wa. half al.ff with walrhln' 
him. an* all 1 mold bear was the horse 

hreathin* In front of n.e It was when he 
was thiimifh with il an' Immled It bark 

that lie give an ugly laugh, an' In- Bay'si 

Who sent you lo use.* lie aaya, with this 
place of blackmail,’ he aaysj ‘this letter 

lhal helps to lie up Lounabury with lhal 
old Quarry an' Mining caaeT* hr aaya. '8o 

they're tlyin’ lo force me. are they V 

•“N..l.,dy sent me.' rav- the old lady, 
mad as a lien in a bli«ard, 'an' I give ye 

the friendly advice to talk civil to n'n\ 

whoever an' whatever ve l».’ d» rays. 
'I'm a tax-payer an’ employ ve.’ aha rays, 

'an* I want some etiquette from ye,* she 
says. 

* We • nightrr lie gviin',' rays I. railin' 

lo her. 
"She never (ward me. She )u.t went 

on in a hurry. 'Illarkmail,' alw aaya, 'la 

a diffrrrnt matter,' -he aaya 'Do you 
think a poor woman like I waa then, with 

three rhildrr Bleepin' in one led frr the 

want of blankets, didn't think of arllin* 
that letter hark to EounaUiryl I ask yer,* 

-be aaya. 

"•Why nut?’ ray* Ihe Governor sudden 
an* -Harp. 

-"Why nut yrrwelf?* alw rays, -hikin’ 
tlw paper al him. ‘ihvau-r I wa- whal 

Loan-l>ury might call a fool- one of them 

bom -t find*. Had enough to lake a drop 
of Whisky now an' then nil' not luid enough 

to la- rich. You've had an introduction to 

me now, Mr. Coventor,' *be aava, 'an' I’ll 
make ye even better acquainted with me!' 

An* before hi- very eve- -hr tore the pa¬ 

per up an* threw Ihe little hit* Into the 
I-ali. I rmemlrr how white they li»krd 

flutterin' down. 'Now.' -hi- say*.'‘do you 

know I teller whal Sent me" An* I men 
her lower jaw go out. 

’"4T that .fudaon drew a big breath an* 
-\ kindei Ira mil forward to look al hrr. 

*' What interr*t ran Ver have in thi-!* 

be raid, alow an' cold. 
•'She went nearer to him then, an* she 



The 1911 INDIAN Free Engine Mon 

files the rider all (he speed he needs to tak 

anything on the road. And it gives abumh. 

Hjfine Otifrfe by mram of 
c mol of xml itirii again by 

Itrn you «lmi»miAi, iki more 

if I’hc INDIAN C lutch 

U mad* IndirUJuallr—pur through aarh manufacturing prana. a. 

ami*JnrnJ*al imUnmtni, iscaning individual attention and cut in tin; 

operation From .tart to finish it ■■ bring made tot |u.t that particulat, 

diititMM« purpose and uat lot which it aat designed. 

IV <jualit; ot a thermometer cannot be judged trom it* appearance — 

uro an ripen cannot diwtiniinatr between good anil Iwd nerpt b» 

teiii The tndr name T>~»' ii our guarantee ot quality ami your 

protection against invrumenn ol qumtionahle or variable accuracy—on 

any in.ttument it .land. (of M> vean ot superiority. 

• •arliag alia*# 

- Urk mUmg tl» r-d. 

.W«hd (or * I hfrmowrrff Book’ - frt* oo rt^uML 

You « U fuul it •nl.rrMlac and raluahft*. 

MAHOFACTUKr.BS Urr k% § -iMt TVrwwwwt ft* 

r*r-t laAaartal r«ra r«»Uroi *•»*- Wffttt at sHt* M'fanlcalai «•(«. >«ra*r 
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The 1911 INDIAN Free Engine Mon 

rim the rider all the .peed hr nrriit to til 

anything on the road. And it give. dltumlt 

itgine Clutch-by mrani of 
c motor mil itirti again by 

lien you di.iuount, no more 

I he INDIAN Clutch 

>ajl: *lto yer ace thin tire** wet with «l-> 

storm,’ .lie My*, 'that coot me twenty-six 

dollar, and ninety-five cent.? Do you are • 

I’m "tout an’ differ with the heat, an’ 

have driven ten mile, here with ray 

aon-in-luw who’s in a bad temper?" «he 

«avi. ’Do yer —» me. a woman that ain’t ’ 

in politics? Well. then, what the dteil" 

soya .he. 'To .ay nothin' ot my hat!' 

site Maya. 
""No, Mr. Governor.' she naya, "I raUed 

.even children/ .he aji 'an' have cigh- 

t*vn gr.inliliildrin now.’ she -ay., ’xomo 
ot them .crcamtn’ ter milk an' others 

"earin' hole, in .lockin'*,’ .lie aval 'an' 

II. ter me. I hope the N«.t fer all ot tltem. 

I don't want none ot them, be they toy*.' 

.he -ti.vH, 'to think they can be one'of 

thru leiun.hiirt teller., .math an’ dirk 

an' .urensful an’ "id plenty of money 

Here is 
Freedom. Life. Fun 

Th# ll*nd*a *1»nulacturlng Cnmnixny 

is lit Well. I had the letter. aa' Ira got it ,eC 

an’ bnilna an’ the like of that, an' then 

think they rail go to mime governor an’ 

get appointed a Judge,' .he naya. 

"IT "a. then .ludwin turned around 

1 no the moon hit upon hi. face "lilt 

It. line, lilt’ .hallow* I rememlief It well 

An' lie kinder hunched up hi. shoulder, 

a. it Ilia coat didn’t fit him. an’ once he 

wiped III. mouth with hi. hand. 

'■'Have you ever thought,' he •«*«. 

that Mime men with the kind ot ability 

we want in nfitce.’ he itay*, 'haven’t juvt 

the retord we’d Ilk* 'em to have l—*u«* 

they are always fightin’ ter one aide or 

the other? They’ve nerved them who hit. 

employed 'em with all their .trength. an' 

tliev will serve n. it we employ ’em with 

nil thiir .trength too. I’ve been Dunkin' 

nl»iit that,’ he naya. 

"The old loily put both her hand* up 

lefure her an’ wav«l them at him. ’Ilo. 

ho/ .ay. "lie with n "hi.tle. ‘ Tt« -econd- 

hnlul giH-l-. then, we -nut—the kind that 

wan .old to some one clw Hr.t?* .he 

‘la*t them with mud on tlieir tret mme 

in to .wren out the parlor maybe?' .he 

nay.. ‘Call fer the man who ha- Icon 

■lullin' ground gla>. in yer food to he the 

iloetnr. le t the "lick feller play the devil 

an' then take utT yer hut to him an' any: 

"Come to dinner with me. I'm goin'to pin 

a modal on ve an’ "how tnv iddnt boy 

how to lie a Mine-."’ -he «nv». '!• that 

it, Governor? An-wer me. an' I'll go hack 

to the grandchildren an’ tell ’em what 

they're up again.!/ 

“‘Walt,’ naya lie. ‘I'm ju»t a. inter¬ 

ested in tin—- yiiiig.tir. a- you are,' he 

nay*. ‘Hut lanur-tniry —v* thing, .lirler 

cntlv now than be ti-ter.' 

"’•After he', made hi- liuiney." -lie ay* 

“The (lovernor laughed a hit. 'Suppawc 

lie (cel. •wry!' In* .aid. 

~ 'Let him/ nay* "he. ‘If he’d been a 

Tells the Truth 
About Temperature 

NO dement ot life enter* au intimately into your health and 

comfort a* Umftrtlmn. Your inner (bodily) “tempera- 

tute,' from which yout physician diagnoses illneu or health— 

the outer (in) lemiwratute, in yout Koine *nd out, which 

appeal* to yout comfort, can only be accurately determined 

by a "truthful” instrument, made fot a specific purpose. Each 

fycos 
(*f«M»N*HTCY ACCUItSTC ) 



File Average Ma 
Money 

A Page for Investor 
tiiuim i~m» of <a>|airalHMi tonila, ymU 

<«*' l»«ui 4.iui to ».«i |N>r ml. 

I.V WrulrU Valle. I in. ami l ! hi t nr 

I on,pally general fir.t liinilgitgc li |irr rent 

l«fiil>. due Il'Vt. at Imr anil in It-ret. 

in U'liita liner I Arkan.nal lower Ilia 

linl C tor cent Ixwida. due aerially, to 

>> ld Stm 1+r mil 

' 17. City of Tacoma Kl—irlr Unlit ami Xo luml 5 |H>r mil toiada. maturing neri 

fnmi 1*1.1 to ll*2U. |iui ami Interest. 

Jh. Iluf 1. lima 1 lion I nttipariy Aral 

ami refunding A 1*1 o ut loads, duo sen- 

-By. t» yield In.m .v.111 in 4..Vi —w mil. 

If Ka* Valley tKnh-a.i Drainage Ilia 

irin J real londa, dim IV40, lo yield 

4.74 imerpiit. 

** JnlYi-rial t hi— Ho.riiimnit loan. 

4 per roof lliikiiting Railway* .inking luml 

loan, at U? ami Interest 

11"*”*’. itVill I- Nvn. niter a wide .a 

rlH) in uptime. in Irngth ul lime Hie 

N.’urity run., in lUiirketaldllly, in Utatiilily. 

1I«|> rile limn repiilalile denier., pell in- 

"•ligated III Ie.|..n.|lile men Iteftire leing 

|. rt mil. -\lways the marluiftds broadening, 

ami it wllj nmlinile In gri*. , A NVhrpskn 

I .anker, kw,ire ol a jiiou trig di.pt.ion of 

■•"“I illation, i. ii»w orguifbitig u Iru.t 

romnaaH to nit. It the mle of ^wviiiilie.- 

-«- k- and land. ilinnnK lu« weil lo .|o 

farmer un«J merrluni friend*. • 

, NrltliiT ( nn We, ICIehnrtl 

tjmiio ,'Th» A.ru.t.t Min * >Iom v**i 

£llt—Ob 'Ujin.t 13, I l«m. I In nun. tv. 

* ’ l-awoin pnldi.lied in tin. Sail Kr.inelsrn 

“Ktnnilnri** all ail.rrti—iiienl .'tilling nil 

<*"• rooimiMi people In mint In a •'Vnllunal 

Stork." ol wlii.'li lie Waa .|>in«ul. lie 

pimniard that the |.o|.|e wmll.l lie enabled 

In ta.e.t In .h.'ks and reerltr dividends 

«•» Mine largi nipitah.t.. It waa 

alimui n “dead •ore” thing. I and other 

|H*rmhi. <il .mull imna imnlel, and, al¬ 

though I l«*«e written to lowann. I ran 

not |jet any nea. nl wliat lie ia doing. 

Can you? Ites|mrtfiillv, 

lilt'll »nn TlMIK. I Via I'alna. Cal. 

l-'arni Mortgagr Inve.f mi'ittn 

NKARI.Y two year, ngo A. K. Diekey nf 

Minneapolis |iul>llahnl in the "North- 

"eatern Mediral Journal nod Minneaotii 

Laniwf an article al.mt farm Van*. il 

In.Hating with eitation. of theca—of III* 

Janmin. a Ant funner of North Dakota, 

■’ho need, to Inriow inniarv. ami Mra. 

Smith, a willow living in the Knat. with 

*• mm of In.iiranre ionite. to invest. Ole 

ran easily afford lo |>av 4', or <1 per i.nt 

lor the ii— ol Ml. Smith'. Al.mm. and 

ran ai>e ample smiritv. 'll-- nroldeni i.. 

Sow lo lxIng Ole Jan-iri and Mra. Smith 

together. and how to .uti.fy Mi. Smith 

that ole', (am ia really good eeeiirity (or 

the loan? 

A. Mr. Diekev (mini. mil. the loan nm.t 

l«' maile through Nome middleman- a hank, 

a lompany. 01 an individual. Now. how 

l» Mr. Smith lo -elrel n middleman? If 

her memory ia good. or if -he invent)- 

rale, tIn* farm mortgage illte.tmelit l.li.i 

ne... .he will he reminded of many indi- 

■ idnala who have "K*ine hroke."hank> Hull 

have tailed to lawk up their olTeriny.. and 

eotnpaniea that have n—n and failed: The 

siiow tiller Morlimjf* Co., the Hallou Hunk 

ii'if Co . tlie t oueordin lauiu ami TlUat 

| Klimw'a Non:.—Herr ore »i»r p/aia /*>!.. /. fke rv.m of aa in rear, 

yafion eoieriMy «> moot**, Mr. tllnmm *«a nJtm-4 perkopa Ike laryeal 

Olid moat atrumlr hadvef <>/ I .forma fma ««.,■( ike proaiolrraiekoa/rprd 

r*'*P *'"• * f" f*e p-Mie M do* of aa* owe aka *.• irnffea ai^al 
f*r tribe. CUlJ.IKa'w feller f/ra. Ike /tie, „f th, frrira of ffrraeiei” and 
other maymlara, u« tewlt in Ike filei of aiar of Ike ktyyeal yrl nri-ftat 

jMnaiolera, Ann famthtA throe lypina/ iaalaaera. \ am. a of Ike wnl.raare 

■of 1W"“ f«ff «"d od.fi>>«a are toffee... d Valiiay rlae u alined.) 

»» s.heftel. A Wealrrn Kmpir. ol the t aliform* II—e 

JA »u. waa pulled to Kilenaion ,W.-.al»n ia irvard to their 
I puvea hy Ilia lio« propoaitioB to plant ruralyptaa (Toiew lor 

1 rrnmrnl. thr New thair nmoamra. I hair noari ia Iowa 

PSL I1 '"Ik "Sim" waa ami Oklahoma taanka draw in* t par rant 
AVU |ui//l.il to .. lalwreat per ii..m i.y 

] for the huaineaa watfaw a .mall aum raeh <rar to add IO 
kl^B A HaiMi'led h> aueh thi. | ha>a alwaia hied ami worked 

*» »■■*— rnalamb-mlaitMaaaUd 
that ran lra>e any and yn there ami plant mi own trrra'“ 

e_ himliie.. In the eh. K O. of Saallla. tta.l..nst..» \l 
Annul it. t^raaoi (||tf „f |ho.iyl.onl> foortren irara ol a*a. I hair 

liouara with arorra aaiml fllHi hy dahtarray a moaainy larwa 
of llwui.ilid. of Olatollier. II— wonder paper, alartiny out at tin ia H-- w«ra 

la what liaa l.-eonie of the ruitoinera of my. itoimr to a hial done,- the da. The 
llio-a Ihiimw. I lie only riph.nation of Iwiyhl of my amhilton ia la Ihmoyh 

(heir diaaMieininW Ia that ttn repr» the uniier.1t. of Ho. >t.tr I wdlentrr 

aenlnl the rlaa* whieli will do luiHiiny in the High Sihool tin. (all wlo.h will take 
.Ii.'k. utile.. Ih.idnl with literature of four trala. I rrawtfuNy aek your mlnra 

Hie yet rich quirk kind and aedtired by aa to whal would la the Iwt for me 
Innluatlr nikare|ireaeitlitliot “ to inveat thia. m. |h«, ami whale.er more 

Here, In part, I* Hie niHwer. A few I ran put with it. that it may la mle and 

jeara ago In an Iowa town of 2.000 in- earning anmetking al» ' 

luihllinta ■ hurkel aiiop lagan to do Iwiat L. M K Portlaml Maine “Am a vowng 
III—- I'or al* month. It had ila eat run* man ami have >ai*d film. I am (Me lo 

letting on the rim ami fall of alork.. ami ware from IS lo fin a month, and ha<r 
it -III I heir money lo II. • hi. ago head ham rerommembd lo hwy .tork in the U 

Itiarleia. At Ilia t-ml of the half year this Ta)« Mine, operated I. Makeever Hr™ “ 

ia what had happened i The llltlc aide- Krom Porlawwwrth. Virginia “Am a 
dreel office, with II. one (aide. iU rhaua. young man working (or a talar. whi-S 

and Ha large hlurkl.uiid. had at-orled will enalde me lo in.ewi tea to Aftraa dol- 
I34.0INV- Ila eitrulaling run.m v ol the lara par nronth." 

town—flld hnd ervaled a lara I pawn-. IV Them- are the people na whom the |xo 

I-u.il- In the I-auk (ell off the ra.h trade nialera draw. Hurr Ih other, u—I I., —ml 
uver -lore iHi.intria alnnot diaiippeure-i out a rirrular for oae ol their mi—• na 

That ia where the money Wrnea from whkh the headline r».d l*nor Kolia 
w hit'll ItnWri Into the |.«>kela of the aatute Should Inveat “ 

promoter* it come, out of the dailv liv W. C. H . Kvanowllle. Indiana, wrilea 
ing of .ininle, hone.t iwople T-gitinmle of the Conti—ntal Mine• lh.tr and K» 

hniiaea" ure not benefited hy the raiding durlion ( nmpany: "What do you think of 

if the rrnok. ami the failure of Writ mean a fl.t»nn invewtmeal la it’ I am a w,.rl 
illg -leeulatlve promoter., largely hernii— ing man a m—hanie and fl.Oan would 

■f IliillfTeienee to amall ae.-ounta. II fH*. repra—nt the iwo*t of m» oa.iagw. I of 
120. f*> tnteatora were weh-mned by lha roar—, ran not afford lo lo— it. hat if you 

eminent broker. n> the«> are wehnmrtl »>y think the thing ha. nay merit a*d ImlV 

lien like Munrm>. Hire. Wilnon. Mi-l-IV to turn mit gnwl. I'd *e willing to take a 
brook, mid Shumaker, then tin' dewt net loti MM* chance—but not row much" 

if the Sterling Del.nture Cor|-oratmn Away l-a- k in IW thi. company elan—1 

A'dtiM iiw avi murr >aii«iiH*»« for Sm-arer a tun—I through ore territory, ami he*»» 
Iru-k A Co.. N, \V. Hal—t A Co., Ilnma. aelling atock Ki«e year, have eaw—d a of 

Korlie. A Co. .1 S. A S Kuhn, iiml the report ia the ——1 V of .lam 

many other* who nn- hom-tlv Irving hi 1011. la. "No work now in progrrw. on 
mlere.t the plihlie in -Hind -vuntiew. Sremnnn Tunnel Heal re—on umir>.tm*l 

Hut Hie promoter, and the finaneial en- t<> le link of fun.1^" 

lhi.ia.ti ure dealing with |>er«uia wlui Ida M. R. of Itootoa writes of the l«- 
tift money Mini the na.laga luinko. drdnrt -olidnted Ala.kan t norpwny "My mofkrr. 

it frrun the home table ami the annual who l» itapaadant upon me. together with 
rent, and "hip it on in -mall amount.. an invalid .'-ter. ha* rrwolvrd to pwt what 

Iteenime of the «ildeattera. old uge Im-nmaw few hundred- -he ha. into thi- o<wi|«mv. 
Iiaglc Inaleiil of nunfntlnhle Tliare i. She irlll nnf totem lo mr bowwae f rwa 

in ilwaya-full n-er.oir of money for the nof prore Ikol the rwoipwag ia o foie 

iromoterw. thin Ing in .mull ainn- from ■ 
[matfill. Imlliatriou. people. .lunt who Thia propo-itioa ha. lean on the market 
I lev are and how much they pour into for over ten year- ..ml la- demon-1 rated 
lie’common fond will le revealed in the— little except an ability to a— up i-er 

atlerri, elirmen out of —veral thnuaiind. g|.inm.iimi with on fangi'de result. It. 

S. I*, in Alhertn. Canada, writes: T am (aiding- are in a rem-Ue dMtriH. where 

i working man and I am ilive.ting ft '"" ice and .now hamper active mining open 
n Oxford I.inert Mill, atork. S-rie- A.” tioila the greater partion of the tear. 

•ml ah. the Hem I Hover .Uient ia 

f—lag a mitral |.ditoal Illation. Ho 

awon—Ml of a m-w |-.|.iilar l»m| i..ur 
■ ill tura the ll.nght- of H-- thrifty rlU- 

"" f'wm the overthrow of a niim.lry to 
aa iBlrcswlef di-w—ion of intrlrsf rate 

ami mrwrtfy. 

The Int r-lur*. Ilorlfuii 

s* Kl CRITIK8 coow to market like rora. 
O •h*t. ready made clotlww. ami vege 

tol**—to a myriad vainly ..( Iona, and 
Iroa. a humlird owner, of the lolinlr. 

Ihe I'Wyer-. choice .tswihl le ham-l -i aa 

aa outlook oier the Ih-U •• he caa 
otdaia. ami the IM way to gel that ia lo 

write to — many reputable drab-is a. |-» 
aihle and a.k lor off.eng. lha- man - ho 

■ rote free idly to a lairly large hat »l 

Aram found a thick ehrnf of meular. ami 
lettera towriag on —runlint Here It U 

l»|M*iMr lo give a i.wnptrtr lot id tin— 

I"ei.ed aa two days. I«« thr follow tag .a 
dwatr the tar—ty of clnl— iffrinl l« the 

M ima, i wooed V 

AHaata. tworg.a 

Ie.| hv the holdings of Hie 
U inking • ontpriiiy. 

r real, non nimulative pre 

of thr Intermit Moral Nickel 

12 Vkheehng Klectrir < 

Nt hoed*, due Mil. to —l 

M 



CYKO PAPER 

The American Newspaper 

typical of • certain kind of wwipipt'. 

The g«* company. -> many -harcu; the 

hank*, *o many .harm; the railroad, to 

many ihim But the remark which cloned 

the negotiation* waa meet typical of all. 

If* raid: '111 tell you .hat I d do if I 

were you. I’d juat wipe all the* (hare* 

already had their 

one fail#. Hie type reaaon in bartered influ- 

cnee or rorporatioa control. The"Altat’ali- 

fornia" waa the pioneer newapaper of San 

Kraneiaro. During the wnatiea it atood 

atiprime in it* Held. But the getrieb 

<|«lirk policy drew ita Mood. It traflVekml 

w ith ror(oration*, it fought and aupprcaard 

for the Southern Pacific and ita allied in¬ 

tercut*. The "Alta California'' laaguiahml. 

Finally, circulation fell away until it »-* 

The Unworried. Unruffled Man 
Wears Cool, Comfortable B. V'. 1). 

one day it -imply .topped Trace the hi* 

lory of any otahliaked newspaper nhirh 

ha* died like thin; the corporation Bern 

i* iimi*Ily the rau* of the dtaenae. Within 

too year* after John R. Walah bn|M lie 

Chic aim "Chronicle" nnd lagan to u*e it 

in Mipport of hia Untried, crooked Anan 

rial tranoartiona. it had ren-ed to pay 

W lien l lie gieul .lonnfall cane, nhen 

Walah went to pri-oo. it* eaflmatrd 

•■Illation ••• only that of it* A-wialrd 

l*ro*a franehi-e an.I Ita doon at the Mel 

printing plant. 

Indeed, thia inatanrr |iin another angle 

on the nee-paper » a haaiaeaa proposition 

and freeiloni a* an n-aet A* *»*ry hual 

nr-a man knoe-. goal -.11 ia a tan*.I.le if 

annieeliat mercurial a-aet of all <annw 

rial inatilntlona. a thing to to taught 

■Al. traded wkk Hood -III i* by far the 

greatest property of a publication.whether 

mnjra'lneor ne.-paper TheIbicago"Trlh 

one." etrluaite of it* taiilding M -octh. 

I lielle«e. alaiut ** imn.imo. II. yWibl* aa 

For more than twenty 

year# Velox has been nude 

ments of the average ama¬ 

teur negative. 

It’#a specialized product. 

Make the most of your 

vacation negatives. Print 

them or have them printed 

on 

can hardly to worth more than too and 

a half million*. Who! t. the other (l.e 

ami a half million.- lie! -ill Ba.iar*. 

pre-til*. repuUtiuo aa aa ad«*rti-iag mo 

dium. lon| rontrort*. enter Into the ic- 

coiinti tail the main item, after all. ia 

it. hold with the public What doe. the 

VELOX paper f Mainly truth. What, in the end. 

aliennle. public rapport1 A reputation 

for lie*, either of etpreaaioa or of -iVerne. 

And. aim-* the intention eventually *hinr* 

■ ••If. deny in| truth ia by wny of culling 

into capital, breokim into r*i|» 

New Timet. New MetkoJs 

I IIAVK dl.ided the htatory of Americmn 

I yournali-m into three eroa 

Itr-t. |h* tlilll'Ia]_ail<uc—te. the tribune ol 

NEPERA DIVISION, 

EASTMAN KODAK CO.. 

Ro<h#nt»r. N. Y 

John Muir&0. 
Specialists In 

Odd Lots 
of Stock 

3.nd /~ Clrtmta. P 'Odd Into" 

Member* N«w York Sloth E»change 

wildcat hanking no longer paid. So. after 

a ferial of ■ I Meat publication, we may 

enter an era of greater -lability and boo 

c-tv. The time, run* in that direction: It 

i~ a hopeful sign for o free pm*. 

f 

m *■» m %|||! K>\f iftflf KWntt Iflftil 

m phoiottnipby, y**u afe 

II V. . E , ..tt • _t . 

vakf^. The colors of iIk* Bowffi 

sSS^niM.SS { 
I f- a 1 1 .f I ,...(| V01.f fllllfrA 

t* ill Virlfi \t*11, Aik \ttur 

Mscd 

_ *»ii*|mv £.-t| . j -e4|el 

1.^ * It 1 1 l raf ha bit jniAiftlf 

o 1 * t_ l._. a t-e-r in eH a •• 

FILM 

Thm FOm usth 
rLnmnf.r Rn(,x«em 

,M(1 i,-atl|ir graphic good*. l*ook lor 
It 15 ra\v CO wotk anu iiaiiuK^. win- ^ AfiK** Mtn 

i (’MfImip non•ii»i,*t*^**ti. . * *i ' 1 * * ” • 



a. it had Ike fin-mi. of lull, 

• a fell* hart. ... 1W league denim 
fW>|*. I—it Uuio‘* bring. forth , 
p.rll; rout luring l*H. in ,..-t.f> .rf 

■mvitiao it ha. taken. Ihi* main 

, t'ilirrm 

1‘aUnt la^triw “cote*” are coming 

Uck on the market in a flood folio-.ng 
the >reel,t Supreme Court dert.mn, It I* 

■ant. Oh. aril, there t. a certain clam 

of American ritiren that i» not happy un- 
ie— It ia doting -p on “cure*.” and. tlien. 

■ hat nn«M C»UI*a‘> do (or a living if it 
did not haio patent mrdieinea to etpoar? 

New t Vienna l la. I Itrm 

V I'o. lu- 

Jhe following feudal ion pertaining to 

an art Vie entitled “U**e«>." appealing on 
|«ge 9 in lolilin-- of June 3. IVI I. ... 

*< loft'd by the Adam, fount}' M<~li<al 
Wnriegy at iU regular meetmir held June 

li. mil. and the aecrHarj ordered to nrn<l 
a TOM of the name In I mini.: 

ffemfrrtf. The Adam, fountv Med.ral 

Society of I Ur State of lll.noi.. in regular 
monthly ar.iion. ninlun to evprcve ita com- 

mendation of tour editorial on “Liberty.” 
la ri|u*ii« the “National l/i{ur for 

Medical KrmloaL- 

lliorani It. Ii*it. 
Secretary. Illinoia State Medical Society. 

♦ Riunii. X. r. 
I am *»»* mnch Iwtere-ted in -hat yon 

ha»e had to aav a tou I the National league 

for .Medical Freedom I deeply appreciate 
the attention you hate given the-' peo¬ 

ple. and I know that the public-health 

lntere.1. of tin. country likewiar appre 
rkilf tli« |«Uie rer\m in t 

fmtM- W. S. Ha Mil *. M I).. 
N^-frlary of iW North C'nrolitiN Stat* 

IVmi.I oI llt^fth. 

Fans 

For Summer Comfort 
in the Home 

IF you have electric lights in your home you owe 

it to the health and comfort of your family to 

have a Western F.lcctric Fan. Costs less than a half 

cent an hour to operate. 

You will find the 6-bladed fan illustrated ideal for 

the library, bedroom, anywhere in the house. This 

fan is noiseless in operation. Like all Western Electric 

Fans, it will last for many seasons. 

Oscillating Fan for Office and Shop 

Blow a Breeze in Every Direction 

This fan constantly sweeps a refresh¬ 

ing breeze in several directions. Can 

be adjusted for either desk or wall 

use without tools. Breeze can also 

he directed up and down at various 

angles. Beautifully finished. 

There is a dealer near yoa u-Ao handles Western Elect™ Fane. 

If you do not know Arm, write our nearest house foe Booklet 

No. 7634. It wtd help you select just the fan you need. 

The Writer.1 Elettric Ctmpany Feniihei Equipment for Every EJectrieal NeeJ 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 

“SeT T*rUn 

foi ins'* If F»l« William Randolph 
Hear.t'a lihcl Mill mill a nonchalance 

bordering on downright lolly. 

—Hartford I Conn. I CWnat. 

Willie Randolph llcoi.l got angry al 

Cnu.11*> a o I lia. mici! for «.MN>.<hni dam- 

a|(t. Iicrauar the latter puhll.licd Dial the 

alriral manager* kne« a page ail inranl 

a favorable rrltiri.m in tin- Herat pa¬ 

per. ('. W. Po-I. -1*1 paid COI.IUB’H 

,lamatte, recently, will -alcli the 

outcome of thia auit with intercut. 

— \ii.tili I Teiaa I Tribune. 

♦ 
llearal ha. now brought auit for half n 

million dollar*’ Mel, hut Inaaniurh «> 

I'iiiiiu'. print* the proof, in the *hape of 

fac.imilr iMpie* of Hie editorial, anil the 

page ad*. «e fail to umleratand upon 

-bat be laiar* hi* l*i|ie for damage*. 

—Nlireie|iOrt < I .a > Journal. 

♦ 
N'o one who really know, llearal and 

llriahane believe* 1 ho charge. ami <01.111*> 

i* likely to conic out *econd l.-»t in the 

litigation.—Journal of tbr VOfiaami |M0> 

rialum of Hr tail f)m«guli. 

♦ 
< oii.ua *. I*we*rr. lia* hail a happy 

-ay of -inning *1111* in the pu*t. 

—I'enmeola i Fla I Sent, 
♦ 

No ,onr take, any *tork in COMJm'n 

■ ild attack*, a ad no’one Mlrvea tlvat an* 

thing could l> aaid again*! React lliat 

would to any «tretell of charitable intug- 

■natMii lilel him. 

—Fort Wayne iliwll Arm. 

♦ 
To I- ijiillc flank, it look* very much 

to tbr Iinhiaonl public l hat < 011 lia'a “ha* 

tlie goml*” on Mr. Hear*! and that "It 

i* alt wool ami a yard wide.” 

—Krla • l*i. I lUnpalek. 

♦ 
t oi l u.k’a remind* Kililor llear.t Hull it 

u.nalli win* it* lllirl .nil* IlMaUM •« ha* 

muih ammunition ill reaerve when II make* 

•I* llrat advance. 

— Holyoke t Mum. I Irauacript. 

♦ I'HICAOO, ltd. 

I ha*e be* d law n to aillmri Ilie In 

< Iiiura'a entirely on account of your 

“Comment on <ongltwa" depart men!, 

-hlch I think I* the lie.t thing putdlnlitHl 

in an* magarine in tlie country that I 

know of. ami I hone you korp up tlie good 

work a* long a* the I'mini State* exi.L. 

Flam * C lUurv. 

♦ Itviiitionr. Ml*. 

I h*ie Jii.t Uni.tied reading your ”< an- 
on I angina" in tl I'ongrem” In the current l**ue of 

Cniilia’a Wndtl.V, and I deal re to my to 

you that I ma.ider it a moat Iniportnnt 

ami mo.t valuable dMinrtnient of I lia I 

worthy paper C. Mnnni* IUmmmi*. 

♦ 
I have lieen a comtant reader of COLMKl'H 

for over five year*, and I nppreeinte the 

article* from your Washington llureau 

more than any other .ingle feature. 

+ JO*. K. ItAMUllll. 

It i* all right lo liooat canned food*! 

Caiiira’a make no nii.tnke Ihere, hut il 

doe* hit the wrong note when it prcachc* 

the dating of ean* 

—St. I am i* lMo.1 lalrr.lalr tlrucer. 

♦ 
With It* u.iml cmlenl ing modcBty, 

Oil.l ■*.*'- tell* I're* i,lent Taft Hint he 

-••ouId gel I.nwyer Hramleia of lloaton 

irto hi* < alnnit ut the lira! opi.nlunity. 

— Hartford It onn.) Couranf. ‘ 

proun 

Spokane and the Inland Empire. which, 
I nu.tr*> Wiliir rpeeiltly rharaelerired 

i* ‘‘full of original idea.'and brillianlly 

executed detail," will le continued with 
rrdoiihbxl energy thin year under tlie di- 

ieel mn of tlie Ibihlirity ‘ ommittce of the 
Spokane IIiamtier of Inmnwrir 

—Sfiokanr (Wash.) Heclnr. 

The act. of ~-lf .acriflcing noliility niwl 
pure putrMiti.in that have been proieil 
upon I'orum* by it. own coilfomion are 

a- »tar« in tlie heaven* far niultitinle. to 

xay m,thing of aamla upon the abore. 
Une .brink* front venturing into that 

pre-ence with an irreverent or di*re.|.i't 

ful thought.—livlianii|oli* Iliwl l Slur. 

* 

It i* oerrcnhle to lind CotXlta'8 Wnair 

willing to tell the Uutli, wlien truth i* 
again*! it* own e«u*e. 

—OeaMoinc lia.) Copllof. 



1912 The White Announcement 1912 SHE White Company announce their complete line of gaso- 
/ line-driven motor cars for the season of 1912. The White 
ft line for 1912 is rendered very complete by the addition of a 

new six-cylinder, sixty-horsepower car, with cylinders cast 
en bloc, engine of the long-stroke type, and all the general character¬ 
istics retained which have marked the White gasoline construction 
from the beginning. 

The models for the coming season follow: 

"30” five-passenger model, fore-door torpedo body, 34" x 4 tires $2250.00 

“40” five-passenger model, fore-door torpedo body, 36 x 4 tires 3300.00 

“40” seven-passenger model,fore-door torpedo body, 36 x 4^’ tires 3500.00 

“ 60 ” six-cylinder, seven-passenger model, fore-door torpedo body, 
37x5" tires 5000.00 

On these various chassis, in addition to the touring bodies, enclosed 
bodies may be obtained as follows: 

Limousine, on a 30-horsepower chassis 

Landaulet, on a 30-horscpowcr chassis 

Limousine, on a 40-horsepower chassis 

Berlin Limousine, on a 40-horsepower chassis 

Landaulet, on a 40-horsepower chassis 

Limousine, on a 60-horsepower chassis 

Landaulet, on a 60-horsepower chassis 

Berlin Landaulet, on a 60-horsepower chassis 

$3800.00 

3800.00 

4700.00 

5000.00 

4700.00 

6200.00 

6200.00 

6500.00 

The White Company 

888 East 79th Street, Cleveland 
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Runabout 
Fully Equipped 

$750 
F. O. B. Detroit 

For 1912—Complete equipment included 
A car which possesses. in common with the costliest cars of largest size, that smartness and 

perfection of form which, in a man. denotes good breeding. 

A car which avoids the scant proportions which so often characterize cars of medium carrying 

capacity. 

A car which seats its occupants with more luxury and ease and "leg room" than any other of its 

type and class—and which speeds smoothly away at the touch of one lever and two pedals. 

A car which appeals alike to the masculine and feminine members of the family because it so 
completely satisfies the practical demands of the one: and the artistic tastes of the other. 

Tk* Hu|.n...htl. f..« 1412 >. mM rt.mplorly «|ti>PP*d. 

Thus. |750 ki)« a Runabout tit ml with Jctkb, fop, wiiuJUiieM. tr*% bmp* a**! cmraiof, 

oil bmps for the da«h ami mir. a complete set ut io«»U. tml turns. mclwlet um• 

ilar i>i|iupiTuiii mi ill* Ttiunni; I n, *•■*. 

In ulililimi, tv* haw iiKorpi.rarnl iinpnivtttunn "kirk ivprrwm S1UU an in matrrial 

■Inn* Ilian in prarnllitfc modeb. 

The more important of ih*vr inapiuv*itv*iiu IikIm.1* Vanadium vm«I apriacv; Timkm 

Iwl ml dming (Hilton; ror «‘~l> hajtd uMo upcinl a»l* •lull i irn-inch 
inwrad o« e.(tii-inih Nrakn, Timken ioIIm bearing* nn tn.nl »b**li; n*« prrvvcd 

bra.. I turd radiaior, h.iIi aftctMcy initiated om-ilnnl; ninr-inth invirad ol 
vrv-mck mod gua-d.; uilart m all spring kangitv; IIvan toll*" hearing* in diHrwn. 

tialj improved carborfm iKai will not Ink and tv r**ily and anuialrl) ail|un*di fuur 

inicad <4 tan pinMn on Ik* dtdrtrnlial. 

From Ike firat tkr Hupmobrle pwmnl new valur, "bich jou van rradilr •** iv Rinatlv 

mml to ifc* |V|J <an ky iramn nl lit* addrd *i|ulpmnn and improwinrnta. 

HUPP MOTOR CAR COMPANY, 1230 Jefferson Ave., DETROIT, MICHIGAN 



Qhaimers Motor Cars for 1912 
stfr - u»tt:Zirr.T-r* *—:*-rr «r •• *   

HIOO - mtc+tvy 
f. WmwfcuM, Iwi »#*»«•. K«l. Kklk 710 *—***?•* irdfH, 

i*r»o I .-.p-.... — m Tourtna Car. 

•• »wd «•» »"•*•> I*'" auch ■■ door handles. 
MU hinges. lamp* etc. An option if nickel 

HERE nro the motor car pace makers 

for 1912-the Chalmors ‘‘30," $1500 

- the Chalmers" Thirty-$1800. 

These curs win their way to your approval 

by sheer merit. They set new standards 

of motor cur values. 

When the Chalmers "30- was first an¬ 

nounced four years ago. the worda "astound- 

ing value" were used to describe it. 

Each season since we have greatly 

increased the value of the car without in¬ 

creasing the price. Each year the verdict 

on Chalmers cars has been " best value at 

the price.” 

Our Astounding Values 
And now for 1012 »• nay In roe, the motor burlng 

public. Dial this year morr than ever before we ollrr 

you “astounding values.- 

The ”*0“ remains the Isader among $1500 cars 

The new “Thlriy-sls"at $l#00 represent a fonder 

development along the line of greater Mi> end In¬ 

creased power. The reliable, sundardued. breuttfol 

"Korly” is conlinurd for ihoas requiring a cor of un¬ 

usual powsr a id 7-pessengrr capacity. 

In our plan of business your Interests snd our own 

uro mutusl. Utmost vslue st lbs price one price u> 

all—snd aervita guaranteed la our policy. 

"30” Fully Equipped $1500 
basi year Ih* “W sold for *1750. equipped won 

magneto, gas Unt)*, top and windshield. Think of 

ll this year refined and improved In every potaiMe 

way. with thoroughly ventilated fore-door bodies, in- 

alds control, magneto, gas lamps. Preat-O-Lita tank, 

and including also Chalmers mohair top and auto, 

malic windshield lor $1100. 

We ask you lo remember these facts: The Chal¬ 

mers “W* was the first genuine automobile to sail at 

a medium price. No car of equal value ever has sold 

for the same price or for less. 

Kant ember that this is the car which was driven 

20* miles a day for one hundred days in nuccesaim-.; 

that mads the trip from Denver to Meaico City: that 

for two years won mors contests in proportion to the 

number entered than any other car; that has never 

been defeated by a car of Its price and power; that 

holds the world's light car speed record: that won 

the hardest Glidden Tour ever held. 

Consider Theao Details 
Other details of construction which show the caie 

pended on little things ara: The beautiful doors, 

ro handles on each door, permitting opening 

-n the tnaide. ecu" plate on the lender where It 

me the running board . Urge, completely equipped 

al boa on the running board; smooth finish of 

Deliveries to customers begin at once. 

New Model “Thirty-six” $1800 
In bringing oat the new Chalmers - Thirty 

-ad-tor ouch aa you And on the high priced cans. 

Many other e.clusive leeturea you will nolo whan 

The motors for the new models were tested on tho 

Mock, running 1100 revolutions per minute. 24 hours 

a day (or weeks at a time. 

ll seems almost incredible, but il is the absolute 

imih- when we tell you that in all of our testing of 

this car and Its motors we have never broken down 

a single motor, tranamiaaton. or other vital part. 

Wa have tested not only one car. but a number of 

them; we have tested not only one motor, but many; 

we have not driven a lew hundred miles, but tens if 

thousands of miles, and we have dune all this so that 

wa might be eMe to Hand behind an absolute gua.-- 

Buy a Beautiful Car 
Remember this cat has a grace if line and beauty 

finish which the costliest cars do not escet: that 

ers Motor Company. Detroit. Mich 



No-Rim-Cut Tires—10% Oversize 

Half-Year’s Sales, 220,000 
For the six months ending July 1 we made and 

sold 220,000 automobile tires. In the first half of 

1910 we sold 110,000. In the first half of 1909 

we sold 34,000. 

Within two years the demand for Goodyear 

No-Rim-Cut tires has multiplied six times over. 

The reason is this: Tens of thousands of motor¬ 

ists have proven by use that these patented tires 

cut tire bills in two. They have found that they 

cannot be rim-cut They have learned that the 

oversize saves blow-outs. 

No-Rim-Cut tires—costing the same as standard 

old-type tires —have given them double service. 

They have told others, and the others told others. 

Thus the demand for these tires has grown like 

a flood. 

Ask some of the users—you’ll find them every¬ 

where—to tell you about these tires. 

The Altered Condition* 

Men used lo think that standard tiff* 

were pretty much alike. And. a* month* 

were required to make a companion, it 

was hard to discover the difference. 

But. when we invented No-Rim-Cut 

lire*, two irrmendoii* advantage* be¬ 

came very completion*. 

One wa* the fact that the lire* could 

not rumcnt. Men ran them flat in a 

hundred tests-a* far a* 70 imlea-with- 

out a sign of rim-cutting. It wa* appar 

ent that thia trouble could be avosded. 

This worry and expense could be entirely 

eliminated. A» motor car owner* found 

thia out they naturally clune tlii* tire. 

Another lact wa* that No Kim-Cut 

tirea were !(►* overawe. Tbeir extra 

rapacity waa very apparent. It wa* aim 

apparent that thi* overaiie meant much 

additional mileage. 

Naturally all that waa needed to give 

Iheae tirea preference waa knowledge ol 

tlie»e facia. 

They Uted to Cout 

20% Extra 

The first to give piefercnce lo No Rim- 

Cut lirca were the leading motor car 

maker*. Forty-lour ol these maker* 

made contract* with ua h*r ihe season ol 

1010. Tliia in apite of llie la<l that No- 

Rim-Cul tire* then coal user* one-Mill 

more than standard clincher lire*. 

1-ate in the year ol 1910 we met the 

price ol clincher tire*. Our multiplied 

output had cut llie caul id production. 

Then M leading motor ear maker* made 

contract* with us foe No Rim-Cut tire* 

for the season of 1911. 

Since then Ihe demand ha* grown like 

an avalanche, at shown by the figure, we 

give at the top. Our only limit in *ale* 

ha* been nur lactory capacity, running 

21 hours per day. 

The 12-Year Tire 

The Goodyear tire ol No-Rim-Cut type 

i* the final result ol 12 year* Spent in nee 

making. Its excluder features— NVRim 

Cut and overaiie—are simply the climax 

ol counties* perfection*. 

From ihe very *ta*l we employed «t 

these tires the hetl eapert* we knew. A* 

other* came into rv*«e we *Mrd them 

to our corps. And we gave them un 

limned scop*. 

We inarmed l«ir them a tire testing 

machine, on which lour tire* at a time 

•re worn nut mater all vwt* ol rood 

conditions. while meter* record the 

Every teeming improvement wloch 

our rspertt developed -a. put to the 

test ol u*e. Thu* we ba*e tested forty 

formula* lot wear-muting tread*. Thu* 

we ha*e computed over 200 lahries. • 

Ever, methodd making, of wrapping, 

ol vukanmng wa* t.v»|urtd with all 

others on this machine. And that which 

pfoved hert was adopted. 

All rival lire* were compnred with nor 

own. to we knew lo exactness nor ad¬ 

vantage* and o*ir shortcoming* 

Alter 12 year* ol thia ceaieks* com¬ 

parison and constant impfmrmrat. we 

have bought Goody ear tite* p*etty close 

lo perlcctwm. 1-ut year, under a libera) 

warrant, "at cost ol replacement ran but 

eight-tenth* ol one per cent— about » 

rent* per lit*. 

Such are the tires to which we hate 

added Ihe No-R in*-Cm and met ore 

features. They sell at Ihe pore <d *itl«r 

ttambrd tires. Iks y*iu w-ndcr that 

men who know them are demanding 

these modern tire* ? 

—- 

Goodyear N^R-kC.I Tiru 

No Rim-Cot lire, fit any standard rim 

kw quick detachable tires. Also dr- 

imuniable rims. The rim flanges— 

which are removable—are simply slipped 

lo the oppotMe side when you change 

from clincher tire*. 

Then the*e flanges curve outward, at 

shown In the picture. The tue when 

deflated e<*me» against a rounded edge. 

Kim cutting is m*le empoasiblr. 

Ordinary Cbnchoe Tie. 

With the old type nee—the cliochrt 

■ire—these removable run flange* must 

be set lo curve inward. The thin edge 

td the flange then digs into the tire. 

W hen the tire is deflated by puncture 

the** flanges may rim cut the tire be- 

yoiwl repair in running a single block. 

No Hooka No Bolts 

No Rim-Cut tire* bate i*» books on 

the has*. They <V> M, like ehnclier*. 

need to be kinked to Ihe rim. Not even 

me huh* are needed. 

The reason lira in the tapes ol 12fi 

braided wire* which we vulcanite into 

No-Rim-Cut Tires 
With or Without Non-Skid Tread* 

the lire base. These wires make llie 

tire base unstrrtchahle. The lire cannot 

come of! without removing the flange, 

hnause no possible force can stretch It 

over the flange. 

This lire when inflated grasps llie tint 

by a pressure o| 131 pounds to the Inch 

You remove thi* lire try unlocking one 

tint flange, like any quick-detachable 

lire. There are no books to "Irec/c” 

into the rim flange, so there ta nothing 

lo pry out. 

Thi* liraided wire feature is controlled 

by our patents. Others have irini 

twisted wires other* a single wire. For 

all makers, of course, seek to imitate 

this lire. Hut our flat lands ol braided 

wires, which need no welding—which 

ne*er can brrak •sr looted form the 

only piactical way yet invented for malt¬ 

ing tire* of this type. 

Tirea 10% Overme 

No-Rim-Cut tires, where the flange* 

curve outward, have an extra flare. See 

the pictures. Because ol this lact we 

can fit the rim. and still make the tire 

10* over sue. And we do this, without 

adding extra price. 

This overall* mean* 1« more air— 

10* greater carrying capacity—than lite* 

ol just rated sire. And that extra ca¬ 

pacity. with the average car, adds 2S* to 

the lire mileage. 

This added 10i lake* care ol the extra* 

-the top, glass Irnnt, gas lank, extra 

tur. etc. It avoid* overloading which, 

with clincher tires, is almost universal. 

It saves blow-outs. 

These two features together—No-Rim- 

Cut and oversale— under average condi¬ 

tion*. will cut lire bills in two. Yet 

they cost the same a* standard clincher 

tire*. The saving is entirely clear. 

Those arc the reasons why men who 

know are demanding the Goodyear No. 

Rim-Cut tires. 

Our Utast Tie. Book bosod on 12 

art of tire making- is filled with facts 

u should know. Ask us to mail il 

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company, Erie Street, Akron, Ohio 
Branches and Agencies in 103 of the Principal Cities We Make All Sorts of Rubber Tirea 

Canadian Factory: Bowmanville, OnL Main Canadian Office: Toronto, OnL 
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purchased «i London in I8B8. 

live one blade fuenished with that 
raroc has seen twenty-two years cf 
conilanl service. It ii a veteran r4 

nearly five thosnand ihavn. Yet 
to-day it will slice a hair a* neatly 
as the day it was bought. 

That record, and to us it is not e*- 
ti.iocdinary, » due to one thing 
quality. STAR blade, are red 
blades. Hiry are hand made and 
individually nude throughout. A 
STAR blade take, a marvelously 
keen edge and keev* it fu* nol 
merely days, or months, but year* 
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MOTOR CARS 

iqia 

(NE car in five goes out 

of commission every 

year. Why? 

More cars have been 

spoiled by improper 
lubrication than by any 

other one cause. 

Properly lubricated, 

many of these cars 

would be giving satis¬ 

factory service to-day. 

If you expect the car 
you use this season to 

give proper service next 

season, you can’t afford 

to neglect lubrication. 

Our experience in the 

manufacture of oils for 
many specific purposes 

has enabled us to pro¬ 

duce in Polarine a lubri¬ 

cant of the highest effi¬ 
ciency for gas engines. 

Polarine is the result 

of extended processes of 

refining, pressing and 

filtering. 

We have practically 
eliminated the carbon- 

forming elements. At 

the same time, we have 

preserved the proper lu¬ 
bricating qualities. 

Before the final prod¬ 

uct leaves the plant it 

must test up to the most 

rigid standards ever set 

foragasengine lubricant. 

Polarine retains proper 
••body"at high temperatures. 

It flows freely at zero. 

It docs not break up or 
lose elasticity under severe 
friction. 

The Polarine Brand covers: 

Polarine Oil (in gallon and half 

gallon sealed cans, m barrels and 

half barceia). Potarine Transmission 
Lubricantst Polarine Cup Grease 

anJ Polarine Fibre Grease. 

These lubricant* cover the needs 

o! every pan of the csr. 

Send to our nearest agency for 

••Polarine Pointers” which includes 

hints on the care of motor cars. 

Standard Oil Company 
(/•r«ratr«r#tf) 
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■ Icy-Hot ra 

Weekly letter to readers 
on advertising- No. 27 

A CERTAIN woman, an extremist in 
many ways, claimed the other day 

that she was never influenced by adver¬ 
tising. 

When asked what kind of soap she used 
she named a well-known advertised brand. 

She also admitted using advertised foods, 
shoes, toilet articles, note paper, etc , 

-but she said that the advertising had 
not influenced their purchase. 

She went into a department store and 
asked for some gloves. The clerk offered 
her an unknown make. She refused to 
buy. She went elsewhere to get a pair 
bearing a trade-mark that constantly ap¬ 
pears in the leading magazines. 

-and even after that it was hard to 
make this woman admit that advertising 
had subconsciously created her desire for 
that trade-mark. 
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Alaska's Need DA NIKI, Gl'GOKKHKIM, about to sail for Europe. said: 

“ Alaska need* railroads, ami if the (iowninicnt feara that 

certain individual* will control Alaska through the ownership 

of railroads. why doe* the Government not own nud operate 

the transportation lines f" We have for a loti* time held ami expressed 

the opinion that n Government railroad is the only solution forthr »itu- 

ution in Alaska It is perfectly natural that the resident* of that coun¬ 

try should he indignant over the priiw they have to pay for coal. It is 

only human that they an- iu a hurry to develop their natural resource*. 

At the name time, to allow those resources to increase the seriousness 

of the monopoly problem would l>e to repent the folly which wa» com- 

milted mi often when the I'nited Stales was la-ing developed with more 

liaatc than prudence. Now that Mr UruOEKHEIM and his associates see 

the necessity for mime arrangement which will pn,t>-et the public as well 

as open the country, it ought to !»• possible for Gbngresa to work out a Sun, especially as the Progressive element i* now strong in both Houses. 

r. Fihhku is much concerned about the Alaska situation, lie will 

gather information as rapidly as he can. and before long he will I-* of 

great assistance to Congreas in the solution of one of the biggest 

problems by which the American people have ever lireii confronted 

Proposal. 

/ lAMILLK FLAMMARION, the French astronomer and scientist. 

V_y discussing world peace, promises to construct from all the onlaan--.- 

In the world an immense gun with a muzzle velocity of twenty -ix 

tiinUMintl fret per secoud, which would discharge a projectile made from 

nil the projectiles in the world a sufficient dislaucr into the air to over 

come the earth's gravity and liecotne a satellite, revolving around the 

world every eighty minutes, thus making an everlasting reminder of 

world is-nre. Fine, Imt such a gun would cost too much to justify a 

single shot. So why not wait until a few more evils have been done 

away wltlif The trust-owned Senator, for instance. i« sure to cease to 

exist some time, nml his effigy in the heavens along with the Octopus 

himself who is even now being attacked by the Supreme Court, would 

iildrod he a beautiful sight ns well as n memorial of honest legislation 

and low cost of living. Every iieighlmrhoml. great or small. lias an 

embryo cornet player with a note for each nerve center in the human 

body. The governments of the world could confiscate all the cornets 

and mold them into one great trum|s>i to revolve silently around the 

blissful old world. Then there are the umpires who have it in'* for 

the home leant, and give every dose or near close decision to the vis 

itors. They should Is* expelled bodily and all their masks and chest 

protectors he converted into a model umpire in the act of drebirimr a 

mu tier safe at first. Your next door neighlmr. who has the reenter 

alarm clock that goes off every morning from ftve-thirty until six. must 

not Ik* forgotten. All the alarm elockn could transformed iuto one 

huge helblesa clock which would show iis the time of day Thus evil 

after evil might Is- converted into satellites until we had a summer sky 

that would make Saturn look like the liottom of a catacomb at midnight. 

An Amusing Llnc-Cp 

rpilK NEXT SEVERE TEST of strength fattweea the Old Hoard and 

[ the Progressives in New Hampshire is likely to la* a year from 

September. Senator QALUNOER interfered this season, in the vaiu 

endeavor to kill the (iovemor's program. GAU.nc.iKR * henchman. 

Senator BURSHAM. will be a candidate to succeed himself. and pndmbly 

the Old Guard will be fairly solid behind him. altliungh former tlov. 

emor Qcumv nmv detach part of them. The Progressives will hare a 

choice in due time, and Plt-LOTrRT will prnlmbly seek the office on hi* 

own account. An interesting aspect of the New Hampshire line-up is 

that the Old Guard is strongly <>p|>o*c<l to the present policy of the 

Itoston and Maine. The railroad, since its New Hampshire political 

affairs have been largely in the hands of Kdoab J. Him. has given up 

its legislation fund, and iu other ways has diminished the supply of pie. 

to the grief and indignation of the Old Gnatd. which clamors for a 

return to the old system. In these days an intelligently conducted 

corporation mnv have more in common with an enlightened pro 

greurive movement than with the hungry old crowd, and wo lik-- to 

believe that the sympathy between business ami good government 

will constantly increase. 

Economy \T GRADUATION EXERCISES, last month, iu w-liools for young 

, women and girts, a good deal of talk was made about the econ¬ 

omy with which various students had made their dresses. That is as 

mlisfartory graduation new* as could have beeu sent out. The mure 

ecouotny lieeomes a source of pride in our general life, and luxury and 

aideMiru Ivnmtr matter* of apology. the sounder will l*e the social 

spirit of our ream try. Mr Justice Hoi-mkk. in a la-aiitifully elmpient ad- 

dresaal the Harvard Commencement thiayear, said: “We were all poor; 

at l*a>t we It vrd a» if we were. I think that training is much lit ter to make 

a man than fur a youth to have at twenty all Hie luxuries of life poured 

into a trough for him." 
Mtubba 

I AST MONTH’S CONSIGNMENT of baccalaureates included one 

1 j package wkirh was remarkable for lack of gilt trimming. It was 

delivered by Governor Stykhm of Kansas to some five dozen young men 

and women who were inking examinations u|tou their fitness to possess 

State pharma, i*ts‘ certificates. Instead of reminding his hearer* Ibnt 

they stood “on the threshold of life" surveying “a host of golden 

Opportunities," or pleading with them “ in this liattle of life" to " aim 

high.” the Governor phrased his message thia way: “Don’t sell hum 

patent medicines." Our very old friend. Advice—hut speaking the con- 

tcui|M>rary languag*-: “ If you know of a |*ntcnl medicine that it is really 

worthless, that it actually has no curative powere, or that it is likely to 

form taut habits in the buyer, don't sell it in Kaiiana. You have an 

inlere.t in vonr fellow men that is second only to that of the physician. 

You have the health of men and women mid children mi your hands. 

You should not aril things that might injure the 11enlth or destroy the 

happim-w of olliera" Incidentally, la* it staled, the Governor Ima 

made good l-ilh ill piiqsisr and iu accomplishment. 

What Men Arc Proud HI I)UILH*. KING OF MACEDOX. reproved his son. Aucxanukr the 

Great, for singing like a professional, and cxplninrel that a king 

did to the Musrs sufficient honor by listening to them. PLUTARCH adds 

that a young gentleman, nobly I torn, would never desire to la- 1'hiiuah, 

however much be admired his sculpture, or Anacreon, because he liked 

hia writing: “ It follow,-th not of necessity that though the work 

delight, the workman must need* la- praised." The superlnrity which 

tlie ari*t.a-nrt fcela toward the artist is not gone yet. Men are less vaiu 

of their personal attributes than of tlicir accidental social advantages. 

Thia weakness will die hard, however innrh the angels weep. 

Intellectual Interests 

rpilE WORTH AND FERTILITY OF STUDY are shown by the fact 

J that m*-n who in college had euriosity and purpose are those who. 

tcu or twenty or fifty years later, find increasing satisfaction in what 

they sec and do. It i* sometimes imagined by the young that the value 

of I looks and thought i* measured by the knowledge accumulated. Of 

course, the Ingle -t service of thinking nud reading is that they expand 

and rejuvenate, and. through them, all our experiences an* laden with 

increasing worth. An energetic concern about, the truth and nlarat 

pnigre„ has no okl age. By the love of knowledge is every day made 

desirable. In faith and purpose there is a value that does not lessen, nay, 

that even grows richer with every passing year. 

Things to Unlearn 

4 SCHOOL of polite unlearning, as described by Samvei, MK'noRD 

x\ CR0THER8. tries to free men of various nations from preeonccired 

impression* <l-mt other men and other nations. Our own observations 

enable n* to add the assurance that almut this time of year, when all 

the other schools are shut down and the feminine member* of the 

teaching staffs are undergoing a transformation from aehnolrim'ani to 

summer irirl. the institution of unlearning has so much work to do 

that the instructor* are ready to destroy themselves in dcsjwir. This 

week see* tbe mwWj* acrimony between the self made and the college. 

polished reach a climax. Synchronously (we picked that word up in 

college) the ocean lin«-rs are packed with American* prejiared to defy 

anyone in the old country to show them something new. and at home 

the country-ImuiinI trains and excursion steamb *ats crenk with burdens 

of summer hoarders. and returning scoop up at rxcry stop those siglit- 

rv- u:_ H 
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thirdly jiasseiigers who later will jolt along our city streets in a •• nib 

ber-neok automobile." Whether I In- weing-car uir|{>|ik<«r-nui is a 

worthy typo of rdneator is a matter not to be dmJni hastily. Tlii* 

morning tin* Snperei lions Summer Hoarder appears to he the topic. Is 

it possible for him to unlearn the misinformation which he believe- he 

knows nliout country life? A numlier of reliable rural weeklies answer 

no anil tell him that it he has no syni|Mithy for the country he ought to 

stay at home. This sort of city man claim* as |mrt of his own rxperi- 

enee nil the very choicest advantages of urbau luxury. He laughs at 

the M. E. Church men’s chorus anal compares it with gram! opera 

which he never was known to attend; scorns the IVutcrvilh- public 

library, though as a matter of record lie doesn’t nul a book a month; 

ami. forgetful of the counties* times he ate breakfast ami luncheon 

from a marble slab in a dairy hmcb-rooin, demands (the Man»ftrld. 

Missouri. “ I’rvss■' is authority if we are *u.-d) "an eidmlown roach, 

an electric fan, a Turkish bath, lnrah’x chops, and gr.-t-n i»-a*. mashed 

potatoes, ami chicken gravy, angel’s food and dumplings, three times a 

day, an automobile, and a servant, all for the price of per week.” 

Modern (anklMUoa 

rpHK THOrdllT KADIATINO street ear transfer ha* come. Tlir 

| president of the Metropolitan Street Railway Conqany in Kansu* 

City is using tin* backs of transfers for a daily editorial or helpful hint- 

A different color of paper for each day’s thought. A guaranteed ein-u 

latioit of A delegation of women called at street railway head- 

quarters to ask the editor of the transfer to u»e his editorial infim-nec 

in a campaign for clean streets. What a balm these thought* have l—n 

to l lie human sardines who ride on Editor Roan*a cars may 1- gm-u-d 

by putting yourself in their place*, to read ns you sway fmm a strap on 

a broiling July ufternoom 

TVre are natural ill •com tort* alien r.aryboilj *anU lo gx> honor or <ioaaloaa al 

oara. All ,«!•■ lia»r I Item To I* groorlo *i«m a only lomaio liar u«i-v 

Suppose. in the crush, nome one step* on your toes, lie .-aim. Turn 

over your transfer and we if it can’t advise you how to feri: 

■ tool noturo dlvldra our bunkos and rarrim «hr.» fourlbs of thro. II the ru 
Is ■ Ml crowded when "rijlolj aonls lo «u down loan or bon— al <n—r. try lo 

kr»|i .-ml. It sl*o>s l-l|- 

For tnctfiilneH Editor Eoan is n wonder. He ran elnuk a Iraua in 

manners under the mine of health prreaiitiun: 

Please tlo nol place jour (eel on I lie .or —al* The company i» eadroioring lo 
keep all parts ot the mi* In a clean and nnattary romlitlm. 

Notable, also. are liis pnrnphmscn of everyday sprerli. For example. 

tlu< linrali, "Aw. move up in front!" In-cnuin*: 

Why BOt occupy I lie rarnnl space In «l- fronl port of the cor. Ibas arosding 

I he crowd mid the pushing when yon «ani lo pel oil? 

Our latent informal ion in that the editor of the transfer in taking active 

l-irl in n movement to uplift the kitebrn. He i« printing matk-lamk 

rrclpra under the gilidiuiee of the doiucntie sricuce dr|>artliiel|t of llte 

public niuiiiiid training high sclusd. An you ride to work you can 

tiiciuorue instruction* for preparing cherry pie. 

Klhlca 

N AN EDITORIAL, June 17, we suggested the impropriety of Sena¬ 

tor HUNKY A l>» PoNT’h being mi certain eomimltts-s ami tailed him 

president of the Powder Trust, lie in not that. and. moreover, officially, 

he hii« hud no connection with it ainre 11KK>. On June 21. 1911. the Cir¬ 

cuit Court of the Culled Slat.-,. District of Ib-hiwarr. hy Judge* tlmY. 

HrmsoTON and LaXXINo, rendered a decision in the <vr of the 1‘nited 

Staten against K. I. du Font dr Nemours A Company rl al. (the Powder 

Trust). ... opinion contains a historical summary of the 

Powder Triml. It shown that up to 18!H> IIbnrv A. d« Pont, with five 

other relnlivi* of the same name, constituted n copartnership which **• 

then turned into n corporation, ami "each partner received a proportion 

of the capital dock equal to his interns! in the nqiartnernhip.'* Th’ra 

corporation remained under the control of six or Pont* up t» 19112. when 

one of the six, and two other d« Pont*, who had previously n<d been 

interested, hought the utock of the corporation. Referring to this change, 

we quote from the opinion of Judges (law. BiTnswnx. ami I.ANXINO: 

For tldrtj Jew's trail* iisri-nx-nis hod bran in cxi-lmra. in »<»cj oar of ahxh 

tlx- III IXivin —rre active parties. . . Tlir nswiattun of manafoctncrcs al |o*,|rr . 

ami ot her ,>'|,lo*iira Unit ],rol«M> ne'er I—n -trouger than it ■ in February. Itxtf. 

when the change in the Mnnagetneni ,.( Ike du font works tmk place. It had toe 

veiir* arbitrarily ll\e,l pi ices in tbc different parts of the Cmted Slates. >uin a 

■lisnstroun warfare against ro*ii|*-*ilot* until they were fnn—l into Ur*.- solisi— 

lory to the asaociution or hniughl into ike ■sMsinlmw. . . . When ThoWssratio 

in *IYisT, 1’icnar S. in Post. ami AUB»» I. of IV»i purchased the do font Ui-ine— 

|be> enus* Into |«sc-.ion of a business thal had leen de«el->|—I nodrr Irad- asree- 

IlirnU which the learr—l .sum-el for ll- defendant- ad OKU roatoo.md at le—t the 

liist section of the nnlitrust act. 

1 hiring the thirty year* preceding the change of 1902 a weir* of trade 

agreements had been made by the du Pont Company ami others among 

I lie stronger powder leaker*. The last one extended from 1*!»7 to 19H6. II was an agreement entered into by ten American manufacturer* and 

two European mnnufMctiircr* It pmviilrd that the European mannfar- 

tnrers should not complete works then building in New Jr-rwy and that 

the American manufacturers -l.nuld pay all the ex|wn'a,s inrumsl by th.- 

Kiiropean iminufactur- rs in atteiupting t"**-t up factories in this country 

It divided the trade of the world territoriaUv Iwtween the Ani»ri<-an and 

European parties to the agris-ment. It eontaimsl provisions for fixing 

prices and provided a fund for the purpose of protecting the common 

inter* -« against outside compelhion It fixed fines ami pcnnltii-s for 

breach.* of the agm-uient. Again, to quote from the opinion of Judge** 

Out. Hitfincws. ami I-xxxixn: 

This itmnesl in exi-Uner lhro<icbuul U— |s->Ws! of the uur with Spain 

IIknry A. pi Phxt csmtinucd us a partner in the powder company two 

yean, after this aemmut was consuniumtiHl and as a sto>'kholdcr ami 

din-tor in the du Pont .*irp**mtH*n this- years longer. In 1!Ki:l tin* 

t.Vl.OUl.llUO combination was organised, and IIkxst A. PI* PfiXT las-ame a 

.linst«r. This posit ion he n ■signed in l'.KKi. The Senator's son. IIknkv 

F. nr Post, as director of the prownt trust, is held in the decree of tin* 

Cirruit Court to 1- guilty of violating the antitrust law, and, with 

twenty-sevm other defendant*, i* "enjoined from doing any acta or act 

which shall in any wise further extend or enlarge the field of operation** 

or jsiwer of the aforesaid combination." Some people think that in tlliwc* 

i-irrumstani-* it i* pro|«cr for llkxir A. nr Pont to la* chairman of tin* 

Committee <>n Military Affairs and a mendwr of the Committees on Coast 

Defense*. Cx|»-mlitii(v* in the War IV|tartlncnt. and Pensions We do not. 

Credulity 

F A MAN stopped yon in the street and l- gsii babbling of a Mexican 

rublw-r plsnlniii.il. green fields in Florida, n gold mine in Oregon, 

an oil gnshcr in California, and asked you for $2U0 to float and exploit 

hi- whim, you might nol hand over the money. If flic same mini 

ad vert i«e» the ■onue quaint nfmr. and promises ninety five |s-r ••••lit 

profit (f.u* example. N. w Y*.rk •• Herald," February ft. ticnon Orange & 
Fig Co.) "for all time to w»me." yon are more likely to send in 

your money Hie writer ha- purvhaaed your name from a crook, »h«» 

lias obtained it from a disloyal clerk of the bank where you make your 

drpo»it*, or of a storv when* you make vour purchases, lie write* you 

a b tier full of air-blown statements nImiiiI fulnn* pndlis and safely of 

your money, and the surety of .jHcdy large returns. He inserls fills*- 

phrn—* about eliminating ri«k and gnaraiili-eing your principal. II*- 

enclm—s a circular of the property, mine, or mechanical device, a* if it 

were in working onb*r; as if what you |«ay for stis'k went to fi***l tin* 

oprraliua of the plant, and as if tin* plant itM*lf were grinding out. 

dividends To him you will s. ml your money where tin* casual street 

faker would not hold you up. Wliat lie* at the Use of the brain of tin* 

humble investor clutching after phantom profits is lids; He nr she (the 

earnest clergy man in Wilton. Comieeiicut; flic devoted achnol Icaeliet 

in llelb*-l. Maine; the clever, ambitious stenographer in Cellar Rapids, 

Iowa) believes flint ju>l siieli a one as In* or she ha* at some lime in tin* 

recent history of the m« e r. sd such an ardent advertisement, circular, or 

letter, sent on*- hundred hnrd-carued dollars, and had them turned into 

several thousand crisp new lulls, lie lclicvcs that to the obscure Iiiih 

occasionally rauac an immense opportunily out **r the Idu** sky, and tlmt 

it has conic bv just such a chanec epixalc a-a letter from a stningei*. 

That is the mental state which precedes the mailing of n little pile of 

saving* to a silver-tongued promoter. It is luua-d on a fallacy. SuddvD 

have not e*im«- by that route. Tin- stories of golden tvturnw. 

wIh-ii anal*red tw.-k. would rvsolve tin*ms*-lvc* Into five cIhskch 

(1) Sheer lie*. (2) An industrial sm-css. due to skilful tnaniigcuicnt. 

(3) A clever inv.-niiou nuvfully " fimuiccd." (4) A mine, developed 

from a pr«>-|—t and managed in person by the man who makes I lit- 

money. (.*.) A tip on a really good thing by a friend for friendship's 

sake (not by a *frang. r. advertising). Thom- arc the origins of tin- Uil.-s 

of gn-at fortune* made through stm-k promotion. Ka**li contains the 

clement of intimate knowledge of the proposition fmm its inception lo 

its miiMimmation. ami of ever-vigilant supervision by the person on the 

s|K.t. Even thn-' arc rare, and the investor who cx|M-**ts t*i win similar 

sm******* by ubn-nl treatment, by giving hi* money to a fur-dislanl 

strang*-r who will work devotedly for tin- interests of ati unknown innii. 

is iiinon-nt nliout what hup|M-n* in real life. 

Swimming 

I'RS IS A rol'.NTRY especially adapted to the swimming art. If 

is washed by the <H-<-ntis on each flauk. indented mid dimpled by 

multitiiliiioii* lavs, lakes. |M>uds. and rivers. Everywhere, eoiisc- 

qui-utly. may l«- s»-*-n groups of swimmi-re. Hard by a w«>od mini, you 

find the Ikivs in n swimming hole when-ver a big r*K-k dams a flowing 

river and you have- a pool of wah-r with several feet of depth. Then 

ciinie those clique* *if natural-bom lifelong *wimmen» who hang *011 

wherever there’s a Imlhing l—ach. They piling*-from high structures, 

•bey swirn long distanc e, anil they often spend half of a swimmer'* *luv 

hy tin- • Icineti! they hive. You may meet a lit ll** lady who has developed 

siieh lung ea|NM-ily and adnplatiou of stnietum that she can stand 

upright in the water and keep her now in the air—which sin- li-aru-sl 

down in Samoa by diving for sponge* and pearls. Yon will hear tell of 

tie- girl who started life with her limits twisted and her feet turning in, 

wearing lira,—*, but to-day i* worthy of being done in bronze, a change 

achieved by way of the -s-a. She ha* dipped daily for a do»*u years, 

and now. a water erratum, she glides in and out and weaves patterns 

and leave* wavy line* like the track of a slim ami accomplished seal. 

Her accomplishment is a long way fmm the splattering lu*havinr of tin- 

average liather at the harbor's edge, but the fun is then- for all. 
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The Kin* and Queen in Ibeir crown* and robei appeano* oa «h* balcony of Buriiagfejo Palace Tbe ciow d in Trafalgar Sjuirr 

Tin* Coronation Procession «»t King George in London. June 22 
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Pomp and Ceremony of the Coronation Pageant 
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A l*nt Peer 

VuKount Peel walking up Parliament Street 

alter the ceremony In the Abbey 

Varied Incidents of the Day on Which the King Was Crowned 
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Collecting \kcations 
You Pay Your Money and Take Your Choice, But Don't Fall Into a Rut—Add Variety to Your Holiday Habit 

MOST mm take vacation*, ami a train moat men 

become rnblirM to one t.ran.l, until it ha- 

crunca not >o much a matter of elm ice but 

more and more a matter of habit. Thua it 

l*. at the rail of aoft *prlng air. one tired U«ir™ man 

take* to a mountain l.rook; again, with the wilting of 

nunntrr eoilaia. another plunge. into the aurf or. with 

the coming of autumn red* and ) el low*, atill another 

ahoulilera a gun. Likewise with the Indie*' None xery 

eatimable ouch ilrvotr a lifetime to the hotel |x>rch pull¬ 

ing tangled ailk through one linen doily? 

Note, then, the folk Wing exhibit -I and rata 

bigui'l lor jour own ot-erration and eilu. anon. 

Vacation Daya 

The ConvtnUonal 

Kxhll.il A—My Oneorlf. 

Kxhll.it It—Tlie Joy• of ( om,.any. 

Kxhlldt C—In tlie Ihier 

Kxhll.lt l» 1.11# I hays. 

Kxbltiit K—On foreign - I 

Thr Uneoiu'rntlonal 

Kxhll.lt f At Hard Ulmr 

Kxlllbit O—An Kxplorat 

A clearly arbitrary cln**lflealion <■> -ex. . ir ,. .■ 

|«i*e of aludy mnl lieliung Ua to in. - •tan.I I- . iiml 

and jet more Important exhibit*: 

Kxhihit If —A Summary of Vocal-.'' ' >' • ••• 

Kxlll.lt I The Moat Important I .rl..i In 

the Knjoymeut of Any V*.*t-..i 

KxiliniT At f»v H*n.f/-I»n the tn .t. I ... 

life, how very nlluring .a the i.lca of ■ . it 

fetter*’ One taken alone! It give* it. 

MtlUilimlnl aeiiae of fr.exlom No one to .1.1 ... 

Thu*, ■ruler Kxhihit A. a young m> . Ir.> . th.- -dd* 

of Weal Virginia, winding l.l. nay 

gorge at Thurmond, lie put- up fo th. . . . • th. 

By C. S. THOMPSON men with an air of rynleal rurio-.ty. He la plainly 

an.uaed by the aigna of rolaniul life—for example, the 

fifty arxen ktnda of Knglial. tea ami »uch little tolichca 

of the empire a* Imperial. Colonial, and II. II. II. 

Nexen hr Ww*. I~. awaken* to an Interewl In Kipllng'a 

Tommy Atkin, with hi. pill box hat. At the t il.del 

be oceretly loix. an army button which «*« aerviee in 

the latnt Indian raru|«.gn. lie drligl.l* in running 

out to the Arm for an exciting of Uniting, or may In- 

I* prefer* to rub elbow* with thr aoldler boy* at a 

hand concert, finally the man from home .ail* for 

the I'nitcd State, of America! 

The Urn-fit: it confer* upon Mm a diploma, not only 

of wilier know ledge HI of wanner frlluwnlilit. in thl* 

KxniniT* C «.« !>: /a Ihe Opcw; /die />.y. -Coder 

r general topic of the ortixr xaralion come hunting. 

ing U« n. or again by II 

of romponmneh.p to hr 

an atlriMlixe girl -tart 

with her tangling *ill»n 

of July: carpenter* awing upward in-len.l of downward, 

amt pedli-r. *l«iuldri ing tlieir park*, not under their 

arm* tut oxer their head*: 

On the other Kami. Sefior Cuerra of the Street of the 

Moon. Son Juan. I’otto llinx. C S. A . *t«nd« on the 

hank- of the oily W*ha*h; that i«. at Ituttrrinilk l«ek 

on the Paw l‘nw: Pike, let u- ay. viewing tin- odditiox 

of IVrutian life—U.t* nhorn of mowquito netting, tmU- 

fullx clothed. B« flowing from the l.mel. of Ibe earth 

"* nape », 

found in watching 

out in life properly 

thread and linen doily. 

■fldtlxtkitti* Ittlak 

1 TO lir 

Nfixflti’r l.*|*| it* 

1, aimI vrt for 

Hit* tliwot 

n imVax. 

•iimi it. it 

III |U« |MM 

1 til* tKM'f | 

1 t.i'piml 

IlifOt 1 

1 Cits 

* 11 * 



THE American girl M by nature 

only In the lane decade that H.« fart 

generally admitted. For <mn Hie v«ru.- inn 

•femininity" ho* Ueo held ap be lure American 

numunliuud aa rrpterwnting nil llial «ai drwiraMe in 

eti.lrnre. (Generation alter generalion of American flrU 

had l»rn painpri.d into a I mu non. I«t meibam. al .lair 

ol wav-doll labnru. hail been mothered ami et.npeii.ne.) 

ami “minted" into a condition ol raaiplelrly feminine 

de|>en.hnrr and hail hern petted into <in !■ a degree ol 

llllliiulthl bllonraa ami iiby.iral runin that it »»> a 

IliaMrl that their live. anould not lia»e evaporated alio 

ge Hier. All thin, however. Iia- l--n dr.i ni in tht- 

change the evolution ol aonmn'.in : . .1 it- 

vat .tip. I'iiiiiIIKp wuiwan wa- mi l mu 

aa atrong and lirutal aa her hii.l.iud .ir r l.i.iii.. It 

»aa only through tier advance tn*u 

gradually raaf «Mf Ihla maaruline 

ronilllg lirat tire •lair, tlien I hr 

trr»a ol man. ami llii.Hv. In 

femininity, pul ling lirrarll urn- 

with tlie' nnpmile «e». not 

only mentally uml aplritu 

ally lint rven. to a certain 

rvtent. phyairally. It la no 

lurigri a mailer ol nurpriae 

that a girl nhoulil take an 

Inlrreal in alhlrtiea. Rather. 

It la aiirptlaing if .lie ia 

utterly dr tool of Mirh am 

hitlona. We rVia-rl our >i. 

tera anil our daughter. to 

play golf “"'I Innirla alnnxt 

ua "ell aa their hiothora. 

ami we emoiirage 11 win to 

Irarn to awira. to rim, to 

aad a Unit, and la run an 

automobile. 

Coairi 

T N AM. Ihear l.ranehea of 

1 athlatlea the lynl.nl 

A me i nun girl ia well uilleil 

In faet, ahv la nonadaya a> 

nun'll at home in the prar 

Ileal, healthy realma of hoy 

land aa ahr formerly aia In 

thn (ague, llidtUllilr .hi 

nmina ul femininity. .Utile 

fllHIl the aanelleae of the 

louder n allitude toward boy 

ami girl frlendaliipa. two 

Pauaea may t» riled aa lending In ni 

alale of affair. Klrat ia the Hamm 

girl in aohool and nillcge. ami —on 

of girla* anminer eampa. 

Iliinglrie n healthy, wind awrpt .i-> 

ahlne and the air ol tha —a or H - 

ngine a •Inning lilllaule alretrluu. t< 

water, with while tenia gleanur,- 

among the pine Irem. and in H. — 

old farmlwmw With huge Nan 

of Iremendmia open llreplaeea - ,ll 

uaual aellllig of I lie aUiumer ramp 

place populated with a *11)1* iu .. 

lleVIng JUUiig gill, uf the laMriling .el...I ,| 

ua a rule. Ill natly nollor eoatumc with . ml 

nr h loonier a, and a pending the. turn in i nit 

round ol Inml uml water >|airla i 

daneea. niu-piira.lee. tleatrleaU 

dlver.lom. athIdle and atrial, “ 

yuuthlill heart, whetlier iuii.ru o. u 

Hundred. ol anrli ttatnpa have aprim 

ten yeara, ilnvelniilng In llnea ah 

ol the more wiiMy known lajVa lamp 

Ion ml In all the wilder dial.Id. ,1 ... 

the alia re. of Maine and Maa... 

lltent l.akea to the Netrn. rin-f I 

talna. In aueli outdoor .... 

Amerlean girla get their Aral I d. 

having onee experienced the jo‘- 

tom with .11111. thing ol regret t 

ill mirial diltlea at limiie 

Tire tyiiieul girla’ iwnip la * * •> 

in aotne large Indy of water, lor 

all-important feature of true <.. . 

a -life Ini I lung I • well, lint pl«n 

the average girl ia u« fnml of it 

aa la Iter more athletle hrntlier 

Prom tlie pier and the eanip He 

nitaaea by Hie tulli-hun-e. In It. 

hi.|id.|iiartera. Tent life hue I. 

every girla* rump, bill the op| 

in the l~- hardy member. ul 

under a real mol. an r mu mini 

of dll I (ration In (he aenaiib 

of tin efferli-l by the n. uf a 

plied with a numlier of cot* 

nhieh run la- drawn nguin-t tl - a. 

Inly rold night., Prlvatrlieilrooai.nl. .. n||< - 

the it-mt rid irate girl- hut the-. ...... . t. - . ." 

the |.|e.|altrv> of ramp life through their enfarred luxury 

Ideal Quarter* 

TIIKSK rleeping ipiartrra are iiawaH* a part of a roomy 

old farmfaiuar. remod* led for ramp n~ In the un> 

hmiae will !«• found a dining rmim and a great living- 

mom. Hie renter of romp life. ...penally In rainy wralher. 

Here in tlie nhl open fireplace. where atnrie* md moga 

go the round, in the evening, where marahmal'uw. mar 

>• loaalrtl and uim may l« popped. Here. al-.. bt the 

piano. Hanked hv other muaieal in*!riimrnt». which mm 

blue In make a very r—peetaM*- rump orrbr-tra If the 

Dior Ita. bevw traereil with hnrdwimd. it make, aa aalmi 

tit hie plaee for llanring. One end of tlie room may ea.ily 

I— ronverted into a »tafe for every variety of ramp eolrt 

tnininiMit. fnim the impromptu rliarmlr- to an rlatoratr 

mm ir opera A .mall library may u.ually le found in the 

It w bring room, not often oed. H i. trur. for there arr m> 

many other thing, to U. Mar. ami Iml i bale an unph-aa 

ant udraline at aeholaraliip rather out of (dare in ramp 

nimondi«» Tie wall- ol the *og nun are i)erarated 

with mariera. m-Ua.1 and rwllrge Nag., ornament, ui.d. by 

the girla tharwarlvra. photographa o 

• ariou- attdetir para|d. ■ aalia. lla 

at typnal leiuininuy' are nutwraldy «lwnl Ibr wbolr 

non brrathra an atimmphrrr of oaaono wa» guud frl 

law—hip. al hralth inf harmony with nature, of total 

ahatiitosov from thr annatural and tlie artificial. In wh 

a plaee alwwr a tired, overwrwaght girl wight w.ll r~l 

he. •vkau.tnl l-rvr. yailc apart from tlie pnw wmda are! 

tW aamia leorb and lie great -t*d aataetd • «t. I 

The Real P} 
Settling Her Nerves and (living Ilei 

Which is the Asset She Needs .V^. 

By SIGMUN 

nd |>v~.tdt meat a 

haaket ball, traini. 

ai*«. Maaiv of Uw gv*U lake 

•»d ohr« la^ifW a* profa 

rjn 

IW rurlftrf mi tl 

Bm^anlr atkUr firU* 

a M of rumor*, rvmlmoU. aailbaat 

bmirti. IIir tmn*l lufiaftir tori* 4 

trark alhlrtira. «ai »«imaiat. 

tip »«**»aH v^rioua) 

ia On» a* H> fkr U ♦!? 

A* to miV’K ni Ik* tiMr »• nf»et if* atMHtrx 

wyi-m of ia »«titatr4. 

rr»C UU placr al MHi«b 
arvl prirr* avr ••ar<4rwI to llr «irorr. lotk in latxl ibl 

mutrf TV tirk Ukr reMrH* trrr 
ondy. parlimlarlv tW rvmninf af»l tV jumping. Ik*«» 

nut V aklr In run a kurwlrr^ varJr 1st U^ir* 

Ur 

. I«rt |V» miaialv «k» ml ton will 
•fwrit ur iktrriiidtHA \\ »lh tV rrari uf tV 

tV ftrh arr m€ lilr trainr^ rarrr. and. nith 

hair Imolird tipMlv on thrir Vad* nr »tr«*aminir reck- 

b— I? in ll*. Mmf, \\*y tltflit it out to thr flmali. In 
jtnn|iintr. both fur i!i«t«n» ami hn^M. they often attain 

mofiVaktr A ill, arvl it «a« thr Ua«t of nor ramii that 

kt- ‘tar athL-tf could -‘hick hmhrr than any m.nV 
rtwid«." 

H'rfi trirl Irartta In **im l«rforr ahr Irarrs camp, not 

m#*trlv UU.riou- hrra-t Mrokr of our anmtora. hut 

tl*r mort r(T*Ttht' atrttkr. tV tnii!|{Hm. mvl rven ll*r 

rf aa I Many of ll»r >*irh aU> Vcomr r\prrl dnrra. Sn 

t «|o fhr\ full llat ii|«in ihr Malrl. itbrirkiiiir u itl» 

IrtriM »o*. lot fflhlr irrarrfnllc ami wM'ntifirall) into 

ik* flrplV. *»n im 11 mli*r Vi*l**r, ri*r raimK to thr tmrfafc 

nitliout rvm an i\ira carp, and awim atcailily lark In 



X u m her for J u l y , X i n e t e e n II it n ft r e d a n d Etc v e n 

Tht regular aim} -citing up drill u—1 in many 

and while tin* form at rwrrw dors nol appeal lo tln- 

Birla — . rule, yrt they go through it every day religiously 

and philosophically. a- a i-arl ol their physical training 

in Iwyland. 

Folk dancing lia. u( late year* laconic very |«pular 

•* a form ol cxcrciw. ami the Rirb' camps have taken it 

“P "it*1 avidity. Exhibitions are someth'** given a here 

systematic instruction is n nosailnliU, uml these exliihi 

tains often develop into elaUirate historical pageants. 

■•Slide, Nellie, Slide!" 

V.l. tl«~ onlinsrt athletic stKirts are. ol course, well 

I.pi.-nted. frill I. and ha-kct-hull both have their 

- >i't.-- aluli -—me. ol milder distnisitiou. still adhere 

lit ' I- ol ero-pirt. But the loml-ovs give their 

t<> im-uhiM' sport ol Imsi-hnli And they 

play the game ~ri'it up to the handle." I have seen lair 

let a m on' v. di.fcui-.it »ith the fearlul murxle ol tla- 

. at-' ■ i .tan-hog ip I .- lehind the hat. pounding the 

tl . l ii tl in tin. 111• iIiasionsl style and calling lor 

all the regulation curves 

-x from the pitcher, Motr- 

( •* 1 orer. I have wen home runs, 

Few Woman 
, by Outdoor Play, the Good Health 

st to Make Her a Useful Citizen 

D SPAETH 

|«iitaiit as the athletic. 

Something is si wav. going 

on to All in the time ho 

tween trips or athletic com¬ 

petitions. In the evening* 

the favorite diversions are 

singing uml dancing, Mas 

•llierade hulls urc especially 

popular. Every girl has mi 

inatlnrtlvc love lor dressing Elbe more otlllniidish 

eualumr. the letter she 

is pleased. Of routse noth 

uvg very elaborate Is inn 

hie in Ihtse hastily planne,l 

partim. hut nrvertMi-n* ilia- 

tinetive eliarnetera are tiait 

ally insisted ti|ion. One girl 

■ rot.- Irnme to tier mother 

that her rhum "as going to 

a costume dunce aa Bluc 

liKIsrll was going as Bhielienid- 

pull m- around hv the hair.” 

'• n take the fotm of impiomptu 

,<nd tlieae, in aonie eaaea. develop 

nvd o|ieretlaa. At one New Eng 

l.'fc, is also adniltt-.1 and tlie date of the o|>eia thus 

'.* • o-l letter day In the rustle community. The 

original tin., ai- taken up and whistled with ns much 

ratlin..aam .. if the; were leal ones." Tliere are ju.t 

eii.-ng* little .lip. and (umoroiia areulenta to add li¬ 

cit.—-nl to tl* i.. ii Ant one who ha. ever taken 

-art in amateur tl-ttorals know, the ■lellcioua emo 

'»h.eh follow •!„ h an introduction lo .tagvlum( 

lualc m—Ifly flgur.. largely In tl.c social life ol the 

lirh' camp Aside Itoui the dances, the concert*. and 

rla'-ir«t« produ<tions, tliere is much gen- 

'■I I oaly .round the ramp-Are, hut in tlic 

..... . Ot tail ,ht ..I III Home cory corner on a rainv duv. 

'* * camp choir, which, In addition to its 

•gols> part III th. Sunday services, often assists in live 

at »• i. i.i intiv church near-by. Moat girls are 

i.ituial i- i -i me- .ml tbi- camp music therefore makes 

1 - I—i s«id i*h—t lu i idiale ap|<ea) Hundreds of other 

•' '• >—*«•’*». help to All up live time spent in rump. 

*"■ t. ..iifcirintvon is always at work, and any game 

- - u'lrli H| i-'-l. to it is -ure to Is- effective, 

kr-.v. ol —ie - tevp in which such affairs ol the Imagina- 

-ii vu.of sin ~| iliulv occurrence First a political ran 

"'"•ii ' at ■Inch vartoua girls were nominated, 

A similar n- ' - 1 i-l- and vote, seriously taken 

i. i, . t uii. tl. - dirifc of a mock trial, Irani which the 

I irr. the ■ltnes>es, and the pris¬ 

oner derived an i«|ual share ol merriment. Another sue- 

rcwful game was that ol pirates. The camp -a- divided 

~ . A treasure chest was 

II the l-uceiineers suc- 

Thcrc is nothing belter thin Ihc -ctl r.mcd medicine had Not all ol the camp girl 

the llont once more. In ramps which are on the sc.co.i-t 

most of the girl- I not only *»immer* but ttlfort 

also. Ol» otimp rusk** a •Jhm’UUv of sailing. It posses^r-s 

a licet of live sai Uniat* in addition to I lx* faiwpt and row- 

boat*. Poor of tlw sim* of tl«e dorv type. while 

tin* largest U a knofkairtut. limit for cruising. carrying 

n I Arp* *|»rrn«l of rttnvn*. anil very fa-*!. The irir?** Imrn 

to Mil Iw dork* under t!••• direction of an experience! 

skipper. Ami lire noon uble to nuum^'' a l**it alone. IIa«*«— 

an* unity on. am! toward tlx» «*vm| of tl*r year • 

r*nMtt:i !► hr 1*1. ill ublrh tin* ifirU ?»»-»• for prize flip 

III addition to Mali I inp lh*ir font** witliout bflp. tl»r> nm-f 

I t* aMh U» AiiMWrr i|iirMtionfcfOnevrn<ni; th** tfrl.iu. iil HAn». «. 

of Alt the purt» of a boot. If they li-.vr p..*-~| the donl W- 

into hnrcAneem ind rrtrnur oflWv 

Uiri#<) on a Ofiyl.tiorin)! i-h»r»l 

reeded in hrinpin? it into mni|i liefore a rertiiin ifnto the 

content#, oetr tl»eir». Itot the trra-ure * a* forfeited if the 

revenue offM. could touch the chf#it or throw water into 

the pirate toat Irfore it could brill}? its load aihore. 

Coaragroas Buccaneert 

AS KI.MtoRATK Mtdrm of mutual ««f»ionajrt w«#. in- 

. Vt<tut«Hl. Sdk.r»il tion** A truce hui to In* cnllml in 

orrirr that other camp activitim rni^ht proceed in |wice. 

KiaulU tlx- non hv a rle\.‘T ^heme* The 

treiMire eliost was UBeartbed in the «mull liours of tl»e 

morning b> a party of girl* w U. took .t to tie nearest 

ulUfr. Tlu-re it um* miiile.) tn n jnrl wlo was about 

of art* and rraft uaualty dor* torn] 

are always at hand, and a girl may h»h 

baskets, pottery, or even btiinori*: to 

atenril. to cut leather, work in nrtiU: I 

out all those little artistie odds and end 

to the feminine heart. The results of 

u»*d as r»mp decorations or **nt bom 

friend* and relatives, or put upon the nu 

fair* in ne?fch>rin- tnsrw 

MMnetinr* enter the day’* work 

i* preparin? for college or who Ka« falh-t 

*lnlii* may make rapid pro^m* in o«e 

with the help of a in»tmetre—v 

f ali^thenir* are taken onoadr i 



Rooting to Victory 
The Important Influence of the Spectators Upon the Winning and Losing of Baseball Games 

PIRIIAI’S Ikrrr it no heifer ejnmptr of Ihr IjxWI 

p4prAof<)tyi*l Ikon John J. Urliraa. manager of Ihr 
•Veic York \otional League Club, and probably Ihr fir.I 

mem lo rrulije and drclare Ihr rooting mine of Ihr 
"/flw." He 4/m was the fir at professional to arrure this 

aid when the spe* tutors were inclined to ir«i hostile. 

Standing in the coacher's bof, .14 dir a* opens m the 

toriral exchange with un opposing player, generally one 

likely to "putr something—surk a player as John titer* 

of the Chicago Cuba, for instance—for mo other purpose 

fAuu to pet the ctrjted joshing and distract that play¬ 

er's though Is froi hit game. 

fine afternoon late in the season of tfM7. St l ouis 

1044 pinging the Hunts at Ik# /*. to t!rounds and but 

a seant crowd had turned out. Arthur Raymond, het 

trr knu mi to fandom as * Hu as." who has 9%nce hi inrd 

the Xew Yorks, was pitching for the Cardinals. la ai 

oppronenl Raymond frequently amounted to a stumbling- 

Wr-1- in the path of ihr (hum Is. and on this paelwular 

afternoon he was really right. He had everything 

His cur res wets betaking quickly and his change of 

pare hod the ilxants guessing. 

St. Louis had gained a lead of seierat runs, and. a. 

fA<* game was drawing to a close, it appeared as though 

the Uionts were doomed to defeat 

Seated fust behind the visit tug players' bench wer• 

several young fellows, full of rnthusmim and every 

time Raymond retired to the Ami'A they /tied him about 

his work. They kepi after the pitcher, and finally tar 

reeded ••» pelting him to retort to their remarks. If 

first he smiled as he sent ore* his caustic replies, but 

ihr continual goading gate Aim a wild desire to try 

lo strike onl crery batter who far'd him 

This dr sir* for xwngranet got the better of his judg 

meat. He tried la put Hloo maarA on the ball,m with 

the usual result. He lost ton hot. 

Mcdmw, quick lo realise the arritnl of the psyrkte 

logical moment, ordered his roaehers to gel busy, to start 

a persistent chatter. Hr amt four or five planers loaned 

the ptale swinging anywhere from hen to four bats. 

Raymond, iwtrran though he was. was nonplused He 

realised that hr had made a mistake. He hud la re 

gain his comprssure, but the ptale appeared lo »ro* 

W Ref OS'S he could be relieved, I ha t Hants had scored 

enough tuns to Win the yarn# 

It was a clear case of deliberately rattling the pit*her, 

by mcthiids which, because of «• peculiar twist firm 

professional baseball ethics, are at 

Sneh methods. Sppppp. 

By JOHN J. McGRAW yter* or rfcwr. of the fan- may !«• Ii*-«r<l and un 

>-reded. I-it IpI that . eterun make a mistake. regard- 

b-“» oi bow insignificant It may I*, and the rooter* 

jibe liim about it unceasingly; eventually they first 

make him angry; and then it waxes to the point "her* 

he males up hia mind to allow them.” and triea to 

pla^ wry thine -airly. He irtiuw* to take the ehanocw 

winch are necessary in iiaaehall, ami lie makes a poor 

•howing on the whole. 

< title* elaim that it «u an ‘Off day." So it waa, 

hut the irawn lay with the crowd and that man's fail - 

ui* to |Jay hi* uaually good game may have coat the 

.•ctorv—and it waa the rrowd that waa reafionaildr. 

It !• thi* 1—vtm.ng ward to large crowd* almoat aa 

much a. to teach them hosr ham-hall is played in (a.t 

company which lot era manage'* to keep recruit* seated 

on the tench lor a whole season sometime*. In the 

majority o{ cases, the youngster* limited lium the minor 

•ea.-ua. are not used to anvlhlng like the hlg turn 

data we hate in the National and American I-tagUc*. 

Witu.it meaning to, ar.l prohahly without any idea 

that he does, the average recruit lear* a big crowd. It 

• him lie suffer* from atage fright, and to aeml 

him out lo (triform ha-lore surh gathering*. under these 

pi nert I loir ruled 

Aoicerer, ere uol fair pin 

Hie icog af ajmi (smrn.—I 

TO TIIK iinaopliiatimted atu 

■lent of Itawlmll. the Ians, 

crowding through the turn 

stile*, mewn nothing more 

than a monetary corialclmitlon t“ 

club owner*. To the manager and 

Held general they mean a gleet ileal 

more. They are gitrti a definite 

place In the day's campaign, and 

their moods, whether hoalde or la 

votalde, are poaalblllttra which the 

manager regard* a* advene or ile 

|a> ml aide. 

I'nlts* a game ot Imll is a farce 

—U walk away from the atari—there 

always arlu-a a critical moment—a 

moment al«en. by prompt action and 

a strategic move, the match can 

I* won. 

Managers live In anticipation of 

lie lm.~r. nervous ami lo-ra his 

-elf railldrimr. and ronlldem-e Is one 

of the chief assets of the major 

leaguer. ttnee hating lost this re 

Ihimr ill lim »hn ability. in Munir 

|*la>•*r• il Ukra to tvJitllUl 

it. *m>r hrm hvnn it. 

I hue It Is that the stud Ions player 

Iwromea nnwlttingly. a student of 

|.st clndngy. lie leaf ns lo call Upon 

the rrowd. in an Indireet way. for 

•op|ci>t The pay elite wa.es of sen 

timenl are net In motion. Tbo 

plater has celled upon the most 

(manful outside force to aid him 

in his ifucst for ticlory. Ile make* 

the crow-1 “get after- the opposing 

layers, and. wlicn-as the professional 

lings of tla- men Ihrmselves would 

rolishiy go unheeded. the taunts of 

- crowd coa» them into the trap. 

the player* to frestrr dlocl* 

Thr Home Croud 

ii which maintains a high 

e in the fight for Hie pen 

illy wins the support of 

■«d. Koch day the stands 

itb hundreds of ardently 

ake chances, and it ii 

■J is ever ready and w ill 

opportunity who climl- 

.1 we uctro.t li- must |oiit. students of baseball 

lychx waves who Journey lo tto- Imll path to wit- 

■«•» the game for the game's sake 

wl—t)»T |lw home team wins or not. is in n rut. Tlie 

players ate content to »Uy there. They have lost their 

enthwis-m. They play mrdianiral Imaetiall, and ho)>c 

for them is a o*elc— waste. The rrowd Jils-a rather 

than rm.urjig.-s them, and the players lo-e heart. 

No ’tetter evomplr of this could U given than con- 

dir toes in St I^Hiis for a nniiilier of years prior to the 

advent of Roger Itn-anahan aa manager of the Cardinals, 

■hiring a long period the people of that city had been 

| CO■rttiM on /tope t?) 

the arrival of this moment. They do not know when it 

will arrive—perhaps in the first’ inning, may he in the 

ninth; hut they m-ognire it readily, and then it is that 

nil the running, garnered in year* of experience, is 

brought into play 

In*tructions are whiapered to hat-men on their way 

to Ik*- plate anti flashed to the runner* on the haw-, by 

signals. The spirit of action suddenly Is-com— pre 

dominant, whereas all may hav« Imu inactive calm 

final push is given, and the masm-er leans hack and 

smile-. TV Secewlean la-i of hi. day a work .* «re. 

And these condition* aff—t tie trtrran a- wefl a* IV 

feeling is present. Many ti 

argue.! at length Many taw 

the oh! timer's ear* arr deaf 

the crowd. Such nut th. 

have learned to control bis n 
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Earning Their Keep 
The Quail and the Grouse Save Farmers Thousands of Dollars a Year by Destroying the Ravaging Insects 

IT COSTS the farmer ever) )w *300.000.000 for the 

damn#-' done by hug* and worm.. The chief 

offender* arc tin- cotton toll ■•■nil. that ha* done 

*.'KI,iMH)liion damage in a single v-an the chinch 

I'll*;, that ha. coat the corn grower. W.IVOO.OOO a jaar. 

and tlie wheat growers a aimilar amount; the Hessian 

lly. that orvaaiona an annual lo~ ol about 40.ouo.m» 

tniaheta of wheat; the liorky Mountain locu.t. that in 

tailoa certain of the I’laiii* Statea like a plague of 

Kgypt; the potato I—tic. that rolia the potato grower* 

of »llton«l,IKt> yearly. and those invert, which seem to 

thrive hr*t In the home and the truck Harden. 

<if nil them tile chinch hug ia the "oral. ■realise of it. 

.‘early providence, it. with distribution, it* enormous 

fecundity, it. few enemies, and it. attack, upon all the 

remain and moat fmaiie plant* The general Ion— 

rauwvl tv this lug alone are estimated at morr than 

»|I.I,I.MI.H.I annually. It i* one Hith of an inch long, 

covered with ahoit Idaek hair, ha* white umter wing*, 

anil a repugnant odor, which prolialdy account, for the 

.mall niiuilier of It. foe*. Among the l>ug. and wanna 

that the average man Ini* to contend with a. danger oil¬ 

men ace* to hi. garden me the tariou. aperte* of cut- 

worms, wiraworra. and white grulta, the squash bug 

By ARCHIBALD RUTLEDGE grou-e. they destroy more Ulga than nny other two 

specie* of Unh 

I’ractitally evlcnn.n.lisl rust of the Mississippi. the 

prairie lieu, wherever it i. permitted to live, continue 

one of our moat uelal citi.en- It i. known to cat thirteen 

dil'erent kind, of grasslmpprra, I.'.idc. cutworm., l“i 

tatoleetlc*. mttoi worm., array worm., citeiiml.T laelli.. 

and many caterpillar.. Iwit i. nu-l valuable htvauae of 

a t—te for the liorky Mountain locust, va.t numheia of 

which It destroy* -ivtreu prairie bena killed in N«- 

hcaaka had ju.t dined on NM loeU»t.! 

Kvprit* dee Imp that the insect ravage* In the 1‘lain. 

State, ale due to the extinction of the prairie lien; 

•urely a •••mid aiyumcnt lor it. nmUldi.limcnt and 

.Utogether, the hobwhile a* known to frc-1 on more 

than sixty different kind* of weed aerda. nrarlt all oh 

novioci. to Hr farm and the garden. 

Iharing tha breeding —a—n lie quails food i. largely 

invetivoioua. especially that of the young, which devour 

animal matter ravenoimly. It or. I united that I Hi .liter 

ent kind* of insects enter into ita dirt. There are other 

bird, whi.li eat more insect. than the bohwtaitc; Uit 

nonr eat. a larger number of Injur —aa I inert. Sarh 

deadly rnrmiea of agrienlture * a the to! I-w rev it. the 

Rorky Mountain bxvot. the chinch hug -know n to le 

ralrn by only a very few hard*— the potato leetlc. the 

striped cucumber Icetlr. mad the bran leaf teeth- are 

relished by It. Other harmfal thing, that fall vaetims 

to the hobwhitr’a keen .yea and strong teak are sswa.lt- 

t eel lew. tobacco aoems. evil worm., gia**bopprt.. army 

woema. wire worm*, and atriprd garden caterpillars. 

Rear-Guard Woodcock—Snipe 

HECAI'SK Us diet eonsids largely of earthworms, the 

nia.bu. •.'* economic value in the farmer i. not so 

great a* that id the quail and grouse families. Near its 

autumn migration, howeier. wl.-n Hie droughts of sum¬ 

mer have dried out favorite haunts, the lurd skulks 

in corn held*, w here it drotroya many harmful insreta, 

Winn hatched they a?« coverevl with a gray and 

white down, relieved by a black line through the 

eye. They can run la.t and hlti very effectively 

The Valuable Turkey 

the farm. 

Its fool contain. IA f*r cent of animal and *5 

per cent of vegetable matter: it dor- not injure fruit, 

grain, or other crop, while -o great i. it. ib-truction of 

weed seed* that during one year in Virginia alone it 

devoured nearly »ix hundred tor*! Nor i. the amount 

of Weil eaten more remarkable than the variety, a. the 

following quotation from tlw IVpartmrnt of Agriculture 

Year Hook at teats: 

"Thirty button weed wed*. ’<"> to T>«» .mart—cl 

«d- often .MW seeds of d-p -orrel. and Tim of 

three side! mercury have been taken at one feeding 

and »• it. habit of aeratrhine be f--*l as 

earths many in—-t*. m~t ol them ande-raUr-. it d- 

.troy. th.*w aim. It i* known to l>r h-J of small 
rioter Weevils. leaf-e-sling lewtkw. g>a|— me twetleo. Hick 

beetle* —of whieh the Larral form i* Hie w ire worm 

mtitolaetlo. metallic wowHwfer*. a—a-islor* and 

eh Inch hogw 
The f.—I ol ynaag groo» » atan-l ro-etivorou.; 

ami a* their amtitr- are lorarion*. they perform 

a «»rv re«*lits!dc errire. In fact. <">n* of the 
tborough groundwork done by hoti-hik and ruffed 

-m .i.l opportunity. I'nfbrUmately tl.' wild turkey 

I. now here plentiful enough to effectively aid tl-' 

farmer, l*it it ba* the same appetite a* the ilome-11. 

tui key. aiwl would de*troy the -ante |«'.t> >f given tl- 

Sorb, tl-rn. ia the economic value of our common gi 

bird* tn for farmer, end tl«ei. lore to the nation. 

I* ti.-i» not n-*xm enough for their fair protection 



Crossing the Alaskan Glaciers 
It is Heart-breaking, Dangerous Travel Often Beset by Disc barging Bergs and Sudden Avalanches 

IN MANY repinii* in*a lava Irarelrd arroaa planer* 
■ml aoow lichl*. but ll—c tonp«ir* of ire arr >1 

tli> leal aort of highway*. In II- Alp* lh»y arr 

ul Hired in tflbl lo raarli mountain |**ks or lu 
give the tnquialtllO UMllial an iiitiinst. «l«w of a planer. 

Ill Alaska, however, Ihry have aometimM bren uard l— 

i’ll Hi* ll-y furnished ll- only available rout** arroaa 
mountain l»Hg»«. nil of wlvoae Wrner paaa** arr Mini 

paiallvrly nauow. firu—il glacier. Wlirn It— glar—r 

1a moving more slowly 01 not al all. (In aurfarr ill'll" 
down l*lo» the rot— of rirvaaara mil la antoolli ami 

al Irani, rvpaill—a of comfort. The Kvrald water. 11- raay lo Iravrl upon. Wry often We llavrlar tl-ar 

•lilT-olly in •! ending no In wk a *»itl finM. Ill* pU.—ra loforr Ibry al* reduced lo ao coritriil.nl a high 
alio—a r..lb~l al..*.’ by lb* stream. all ronapirr lo luab* ■•«’, and bv making many deloiii* on* may avol.1 III* 

aiarh a cro-atag di»oilt and dangecou* la lb* swiften! wider and deeper rrnaaarw. Iran Ovrl «In* nat lower onra, 
»l .ran » w•-«* o•* |-t-.«* ab.D* mould I- a«r*|l i.d bla and in tbta a ay Iravrl iradily along llir (ila.’irr highway. 

fr*«. arvrral nra may aoanrliinra rrlain a footing by llrraua* of three detour* I have aoinrt inn a travrl<<d Ihire 
rro-.ng in I in* mub lb* a lord—I man op .tie*m II- milra on a glacier lo get a mil* itrercr my goal, 

in.llv.diia la locking arm* or bolding a I-dr la front of Aa •* up 11- glacier, walking grnrtallv I *1*0 II HO 
Ib*«n Mm ami bo*— air no* i*f.r.,v-«lly dio.—l In raa-r. both l-rauar III. rrrva—. mav ho al.allov.rr and 

_ l-rauar Hi*} may hr llllrd or bridged mill allow. Il la 

° — n rfTfyl »l*o murli mot* dangerous, for tl-a. enow cover* and 
.1.— I’l.dir*. ..Urn break and many lorn bat. f.ill.i. 

2* ..»”’•'•.I »!■• ’ ll ' I'”’-1 
r.::< j!v...v.I •!. v. I. I...I.I,. |-,.l I. . -.1. .. 

kolloma OI ov.r Clrt*—, and It I* Ulllally »iak*nr«l 

B .. —_ -j by Itn.| 111.I OI- — l.o alrjai Il|mn it may fall nilhotil 

!■ «n - «- warning tolo llir drivfha brlow, priliap* fo he m).I by 

' * falling or crushed by ll- irr ami ....... Il.nl la dislodged 

^P*» . ■WS./ and folk.— a lorn down. |*iliap* lo dir ol .\|..-ni* or 
■ m] n lark of font l.l.or I—inir im.ii.~I A |.io.|.rloi lol.l 1110 

■dJL’If * ■— not Ions ai’o that br oitr* frll through a a non bridge IB W - _ jHK-c “«i into a creva**e, and llial l-foi* Ida companion came 
■•i- 1 ■ hark ■ lib 1-1 p and a ro|- ba anlT. ird no from hunger 

■ M ^ _ and cold and *rnl ao nrarly inaane ll.al I- wa* JOU on 

- iv vonilBHUMMwUtkH Mb aaaM 
.. . II la a pood rule nrvrr lo Iravrl alonn Upon a 

11 * m ** loncnr |larIrr. alwiiya lo carry a atronp io|—. and alvtiyya ?to re |— I In* parly loprllirr whfll on 
firva.-vl Irr Wlirn rnnalny anon 

romml Ire ll- ropr la oflril more 
1 nrrmary than anion*, vlall.lr rirvii.o. 

Imrklnp a mor. onr may oflrn carry n 

11. •* tony pole, holdinjr II arroa* Ibr lanly ao 

t( ”1,1 br if 
pivra Il.r I.. 

i- *’iv . f.v 

>* fl1 'k in* in 

P- ' T|. 
4' . . 

i\ dun^ri in lint.. H>« ii|>|-t 

|.h—• ll li im’.I.* I ...i'll’ pi trim- i.n 

11- <••,.(...H. -..I. • .I .. '!• n. 
. ► — • * ’• • •• 

HI. ■•f|>.|| nil I' d I t III iiUnrl—• I»|H- 

- - rlally on aunny. n-lliny data follow 
Inp l-avy anmii—r anowfalla on llir 

TW Nar«ia* Glac—r. AIMi hiph nMonlain ylacirra 

- Snotr 1.11mli—-a alao freournlly rr.ulla from Iravrr.inp 
—---1 plarirr aurfare* oi aimwlirl.la, ami reloird or -moko.1 

rvt ■ ><a~M arr trrv drairablr on any journ-y otrr ll— Irr. 

|. iff IUBvIH aTiavrl.njr on many plari.i* ia lr.1 unilrrlakrn al niylil. 

- >/ BW TV' I atxv’din* U- dar.p.1 >d avalanrl-. nml of anon Idlmli-**. 

In Abvaka. -l-r* .. foil! and lit- llvovi.aiid pro 

; r* —' rv~ -■ •• '•••■- — a a^v-a. a--- 
■I mo’.inlavn- ■" 1“!«. Il.rir hna ai-.<* ll- mo.l in 

»►.•••• *-»——• •— *••••* —‘ «** — * •'-It- •* 

of Co-.— n~ r~-»ry ; and if may d"t|!S"d In n- ll. In 

By LAWRENCE MARTIN 

Will) Ire. More rarely plarirra arr liatrrar-l by ll- art 

tntlM. who wial—a lo almly Ihrlr nalvirr and hrhatm* 

ami lo arrk lo cvplti.n Ihrlr variation. II- -ni-r baa 

a prill Part* of four tear* In Alu-ka in *v-h Iravrl on am) 

mar 0- uUnci*. Nlany of llu-m may bow I- i.»rh»d 

trrv raavly ami comfortnl.lv by alramabip ami railway 

Whore an Ire I.Hipi— rml* in an arm of ll— —a. Ihc 

liay or doril U apt lo I- Mlcd -lib iWnnp l<»brr<*. 

ao that ll I* mol al-aya ra-y lo y*l up lo llir Irfailnu. 

of ll- I id a I «l«rl*r. On* mnal avoid |h* larpKr l*f«a. 

l-vau-.. a* ll-y melt, tlirv turn ov.r freournlly. for Ire 

I- r*a rommonly lloal will* only a tilth or a an.alb of 

Ililr l-ilk aimr walrr. To I- a*ar an iret-r* Ibal 

II- .* om hundred fret *la>ir Ihr auffare. and lo -re Ih* 

aubu-rprd ait or revrn humlrr.l frel amldmly In mol .on 

la dlaroiirerllnff. Hup. ma—•* of ire br.ak olf ll- !***. 

|)l*rea larpr snouah lo alnk a lwmly-l||hl f.«» toal. if 

nnr frll In It Wavre are a*nl out with v.ciou* fore*, 

■iml. on ll- occasion rrf.ri*.! lo. would havw pivra u* 

an Irv halli had not III* -*l" aurfare l**n hlankrlr.1 

with 'ihotianiida of ..nail ire frapm.nl* which rohl-d 

III. preat -aire of ll—Ir fare*. It •• a lialioua ami 

i—rvnna Inurncy Ihrimph a (lord III Ini -llh Iknalmp — 

Thr frenl of -on- of lh.»* Alaakan __ 

plarlri• rlar lo l-.phla ol l«o or Ihire fx- 

hundred frel vrillcally. If II- placl'r ■ 

la a.lvamlnp steadily, tha icy pfrv.pl.* T II 

at il* (Mailmi* l* always dlarhafpinp ^ 

l*<rpa. I on*, had U- p...l foilnn* In A 

I- on ll- l.lll.i.l. nol far lion. lh. 

' vlli.it ak i;lt»i.< in »l I •- ■*. •* Ir n * pt.af 

•llo’limp. id .•••■ll" '•*,b v'. 1 

bad Ih’cii nn hi.lh ..f pre.it l-rpa f... 

-Ill-’ Ion. ■ I.II.I lh.. In!, had cleared 

lh. (lord of ire. 

An Impreiilvt Sight 

SI DlllMA a p.num.’ll’ al lh. l-rml 

in— of live place lolitib-l. i-il fa'! 

■ fp fa. ... I’ll -rekin; ...I. *"> 

ll" H.i’ •Up|*i'l I ••ill’ll lh il wii- ■I’l.aiv’-I 

II- hr it 111’ >re ... to irumbl.. and 

ii "liuwer of "ina 11 ire fra<m.nl*. aon— L .... 

Mil.’, aon— while, fell Into llir water. (f>^F 

ll— wind, pinnae Ip. over Iwo humlf.’il 

fwl above III. water. p«iin* lo pier** in Ihi* way. At 

live -am. till— pari of llir aiilwn*ipml (airlion of 11- ire 

fir.nl Inal iU i"|tiil.briiim l-rana* of Hie removal of Ihi. 

wiiptit. I *aw a preat aliver of dark IJi— or black k- 

flnin near «lir bottom of the pliu-icr ri- to U- aurfare. 

II ran- up slowly, rall-r imj.re—ivrly. roar lo over half 

ll- hripht of ll- ire -lift, then turn—I over, and broke 

into •ev.ral larp. pieve*. Amonp II—•• “.re wmr of lh» 

liuveel iivli.rp* -i~-n in AU-k. and there were live lap 

oil.*. reofC" of -nvnll.r onre. ami llion-*n.l-of *1.11 •mall" 
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Cruising for Two on a $300 \acht 
It is a Common Fallacy That Yachting is Merely a Rich Man’s Luxury 

By WINFIELD M. THOMPSON 

•craped and painted without—lal 

nail* tor the akiptwr. a 

hardening of awrio that hod I 

diaappenranee of thirty poarnla 

* * our heart'* de.ire, ami *e were prepared 
to (or.wi-ur liminea for ita aalr. "I am about ready 
to pit* up Yachting anyway," aaid I, and I really t* 
lievrd myaolf. while the wife, of murir, concurred. 

Hie plan at the abort, the long > seat ion. and a boat 

Certainly -ere nut for ua in the Ural delightful year 

of ounerahip of our home; hut aa the accond winter 

•lipped away, and tlie da)» le net he lied, and the n-e 

on the Wallin melted In the midday nun. reference* to 

viu-lting to mellow would creep into our talk. "Ill 

Jill reuw inlier the day we made the run in that rain 

atorm, a mural the lltrhtbouae ami lack-" Or "How 

would you like to hr rating aorne of tl«»-e mackerel no 

pit from that old flaherman at th* inland*" Such 

I|il*rita aeeiued quite a matter of euiirae in our dinner- 

table talk; yet neither of un chooe to acknowledge to the 

Other that the Irnut hug wan biting 

Diaeiiaaioii of vaealion plana proved our medium of 

mutual confeaaion "We eun'l afford to loaie home for 

the aunillier," aaiil the wife, "hut >ou really ought to 

I live mine reeleation hcaidea working in the garden 

tour lieallh ill maud, it; it doea. imleod. Now if you 

had oome klml of a loat!" 

Itur eyea met, ami I aaw the lie »a- ..t ' .1 

been reading my inner conaciou-i.r— >r-l ,. 

had given word- to my Winh with wiiiian'a .ra.lv la.-t 

mak I li|( the I mat appear quite in the light of a u.' — ii y 

So it fell oul that after only . '••atl — „-->i. w«- 

fouml OUradvea nuking flgurr- ,,f in--in. .111.1 I, -I 

charge.. to diarover a margin -I.. >th !<• k«.p up a 

I-ml We llld not apeak of It aa * yuelit. 

aoiimled more i-tononiicul; while i-m -v-t-n f r.gur 

ing proied to Ua that ahould actually I- -atiog 

ItiMiey hv owning tl«e limit, provided did <->< " • 

too huge an out lay at the atari 1 w i of a pm»i 

lanat imut not he entertained. 

A Comprtuniu 

W'K WASTKI) lo do a llttU ... .tog .1 «. wi¬ 

the luweat flaure at which eouM buy . 

•mall power erulaer. We had hut im-l t -t 

lafy our yearning- for the era uilh that A -ail ..at 

then, wan the limit ol our de. 

ronta-iuiianeaa t tin I the mind »■, "datra <>»••■« I">a, -- 

wen Iia plcuaad with the proap-. t of a ■heap '->»« a. 

we had ever le*n with more expei.-.ve pi-.i- ir.- 

After a Ioik -careli of the ...I. I (- a i-wt 

that would nerve our piurpnae. It "*• nil. to •* - 

hut II had been hullt l.y an 

hone-1 and -killed workman, [el _ u 

mill, like all thing- well made. R 

it retained ita atyle and llltiah Ml' 1 

In aplle of time. DwfecU were 

not wunting. hut we were aa \\ 

Imppy In the pro-peel of own \ 

ing It «» it we had received a \ W 
Itift of tlm A neat yacht la the I \ 

worhl. 4 | 

It waa not much of a l«iat 

to look ot aa it atom! in the A * H 

•Image y ard. The petnt on ita I “ ^ 

hull and cabin aiilea waachlpped 

and hliatercil. The maat ^ 
lordly weatlwred. ami the ran | 

tint' away -tore* and pota and pan 

hoi-ted aall. 1 hen. aa the dock ell 

envOue. ca-t orf the line* and the 

the Imam under ita new nail, mad a 

cabin and. with aparkling ryra car 

ter ferine for n moment with the d 

the wheel. 

Sorely, never did the tun ahiwr 

the water aparkle more UilliaMly 

1 air. -outhcaat! weather I Hit and hazy. 

.-I near Itoeton l.lght; wind picking up— 

i.k- to nut I ira at and freaheua Kneed 
.»—I Mmot'a l.lght at I f lu w ith rail 

. . \..ith Itlver nt S.lll in n -trontt, fol 

•»* to anchor at edge of hank in a 
It the led of the river lie fore the 

.1 I atm broke through the beach. K>«i»K 
new Millet. Halted for llnurideia; wife 

Iami rlimlml 1‘ourtli (Till to tlie edge 

Sky lowering nod brrere rtaing. Moat 
M ' I.cli.r in tie- -nug laialn l.-tuevn the 

I in! the dirt. Wife lennirka na we go 

t ••••iiia no age altvre morning—u. if we 
I-mg v •vase Supper by lamplight. with 

• I..ait tattoo on tire cabin roof. 
. at -i.,l mol. No city anioke or cinder a 

.... Itr.ai.fa.trd «■ the flounder. Scrubbed down 

i .I a . and at tow tide •ailed out to the 
• mouth and mode Bounding-. aa tlie channel ia 

r..t le.ii.vcd lorn,hi we rlimliml Hie dirt and. looklnv 
landward ...... tin river, wrtiw—od a gmgenua null 

- t It w•• full 1.1, on the tnaraliea. and R>aan patchca 
■Had. v iv ut tfieen ..lamia In the nUnlii* water The 

t* a. a aw an, lay atill in a |iool of ail 

la-law It. Ma.-Cd elollda reflected on tlielr Under 
It. -.’lit j-li.ry of the null. -ink.up clear In 

I, ia.bar.ee I«... aurfnrc of the river ami all the 
• II. t1- I ai. — like l.nmiahiMl minora. rel|eelr.| 

liold and purple. A lavnon 

'—«MUl a -   •pit "i     
eml waa tintml a tender roue, 

which vmduatly dee|iem«l la 
Violet. «Nt the aandn atood * 

m woman and a child, ami their 
^ I aha. tow a tell dark and clear- 

I rut on thin marvel of rotor. 

Two v'o< nljfbt bird* Aew 
■t heavily down the river and 

Bk I a 11V h I e d on the hleaehed 
Bk Wawrhee of a 4ewd tree Ihe 

|X •‘wh-. felt »- aJ - a' t, ,o the 

wm.rl. lat kVh ami wtnle H« 

“• It* -ad rvaJJd on 

tile leach under the —-u face of 
*■ the cliff; and farther off. down Htle i«m*t. it could I- (ward in 

a wtradv awiali awaali-awiah on 

the -and-. We turned ill With¬ 
out livhtiiqr the cabin lamp. 

Happy Dayi 

ANB delightful day waa 

\ / much like another at the 
cliff. We nailed out of the 

Iiv.-r'a mouth to live ojen wea 
4ixl ru* 1 our liiw* for co»l. \\’»» 

_ «l»vuittiti^a \V> gRlbrmi 
U«rkltR*rric« br thr nuart on tin* 

■tlyiag idawd alopra of tlie' cliff. We mode 
frunda with the lone tialierman 

whom hut •tn»l In tie edge of the tnarali. mid learned 

from him tin- wave of the cockle, and of crab. Wo 
rtimled alanrd - wrecked venm-l on the lieaeli and wove 

romam-ew in tier demrt^l cahin W. made little event 
•ion- in the tender tip the river to the -it«w of ancient 

•hipvarda. time we went to a village for a few aup 

pliei but wc were glad to get l-ck to our little ahlp 
and our eliff. Horn it we rould wee railioud train* 

making their regular .buttle like pa—age arru-a a bridge 
over tlie river without ever winhimr to I-* on one of them. 

When onr vacation dav. bud nil -lipped away but 
one. we hi.i-t-l mill and -tarted for borne With fr..- 

•Wet and a ri-mg wind a.tern, the pood little l.iat 

--Timvl to fly toward her own one Wage. We pa-—-I 
Mimt'a in an hour, ami in four hour* were at tie club 

pter. heariv and happy, and feeling, a- the wife -aid. 
“»» if we l.»d ken on a trip to KVIrope." 

In the I hi la me -Wt for our vaealion. ami for one 
—-man', yachting, we found a credit in our favor, n- 

rompmed with the e«|mnaea of the u.iial vacation. We 

(CV—rWci aw .av_ o, 

• ught four 

gwl eanvan covering the rock- R4 - 

pit told of want cure in laying 

we the 

l«—■ 
■hi ;i in-* '.l.-.l c.i* . i.i-it 
I . I I ..I -.1 -. .. ,- I . | Mil. . 

• --I '» -I .. . 
i i.‘ ill. i '--I 

erly ventllatrd." -aid I; and I 

feared for eomuHiuemew in dry 

rot. Hut the hull provrd nound. Prrpark 

and a cheek for KUO brought 

u. a hill-ofnale of the craft. A.-.H-. '.V. b. 

n Miillinaker for a new -ail. - ..iitritrin c >m 

of aliout |tut. were offwt by th.. of at--.it I g.V. 

pourida of pig lead that came mr. the '...it 

wo the net coat of our yacht in .-..-. 

with a tender included. 

What kind of a vaeht can >..<• i.uy to- - *- I 

where can yotl go in her? Tbc uuntutn in beat an 

•werctl at nomc length. Our loat—by name the Dorter 

—wa- twenty two feet long and eleven feet wide, pro- 

portion- found only in the callwat type, which i#. 

we may add. the only purely American type of vaeht. 

Tlie great beam of tlie loat give* -lability without the 

employment of outnide Iwll—and on .hallow draft. 

Du tier drew, with her centerlioard up. only twentyaiv 

ineliea of wntir. making poullde eruiara in -hallow water., 

which arc among tlie plra-unteat a man can take. 

The Trial Trip 

THKRK waa a cabin hou-e ten feet long, with a broad 

neat on either aide, having rliahmii. covered with 

brown corduroy. The—- made good led.—after one had 

become acou-tomed to the hurdneaa thereof. In the fore¬ 

peak wa* an elalmrate —*t of diah looker- and the like, 

into which III. neu- ow ner aponlily put the a« “The place 

for cooking." aaid he. "waa near the gangway, where 

ventilation *«■ good." So cutting off one cuibion. he 

covered with zinc a -pace twenty by twenty two tor ho. 

and installed there a -mall range with a’ di.h locker 

near It. Thua equipped, and well cleaned within ami 

at the yacht rlah mooring ,w.t .. the light- leg.n 

twinkling, like a airing of brilliant., along the boule¬ 

vard a tout the toy. 

►"vary week end of the heated term fuaiml u. on oar 

lent, -uenetimew with a party—for we paid many little 

•octal debt- in that wav—hut more often hv oarwltew. 



Collier’s 

KCOMMENT ON CONGRESS 
iMiaggsgia tacrn 

THE Insurgent* have not bent having gy MARK 
hh happy » time lately a* they had 

two years ago. In connection willi the commnuly assigned 

reason* for tilt* lapse in their popularity. hhk thine* 

ought to 1 it* said. In the first plan*, not all the Insurgent* haw 

opposed reciprocity; they divided al-mt luilf ami half. and t le¬ 

st rongcr men of the movement in the Lower House. men like Mur¬ 

dock and Madison, voted in favor of it. Moreover, what the 

Insurgent Senators in the Senate have done will hr seen a year 

from now in a elearer and more favorable light. They have 

post potted reeiproeity a few week*, hut they haw brought general 

tori IT revision many months, proUddy years, nearer. 

KrHprorlty’a Umlnt Virtue 

r I'M IK pro|s*lliiig for..- l«-hind reciprocity is that public opinem 

1 which looks u|h.ii it as a first break in the tariff walL Thi. 

fuel, to ninny who are riiiccrely for it and understand its prol>ab|p 

effect*, eoiistitutes its single virtue. Senator John Sharp William* 

of Mississippi favors reciprocity; Senator Joseph W. Hailey of 

Texas oppoaea it. The following exchange of sentence*took place 

between them in the course of a running debate on the agreement: 

M«. IlAlUV—lie says that the mushfarlairtw <m. rmmUnr. and do raadHar; 

nisi I say Unit, Ikerrfarr. H.y oafkl fu is f*r lo Ikr ns- 

ItrlitUm <>/ Ikr nrU 

Mu. Wllli.iu* In that I heartily concur. / triak lo OW cuaU U*>m at 
tkr ulAer rml o/ Ikr liar 

Then* is not in the Senate n more earnest or intelligent ndvnralr 

of m*iprocity than Senator Williams, yet In i» enndid enough to 

admit that it Is-gins the work of tariff mlurlion at exactly the la«t 

point when* tariff n*durlion ought to take pla<-e. Tlii* is what has 

mnvnl tin* liisurgi-nls to indignation ami opposition; reeiproeity 

leaves all the atns-ities «.f wool. roll on, sugar, ami in>n untouched. 

Worst*, indeed, for if it is to hnvr any effect at all, rreiproeilv will 

make food ehen|H>r ami thereby make lower wag*-* for factory work¬ 

ers and greater profit* for factory owners poasihh*. This is what 

the Insurgents have seen; they haw l-*en unwilling to make this 

tariff reduction now and let all Ihe others wait for two or three 

years. And it must be Mid that their efforts an* responsible for 

the present probability that general tariff redaction will come 

within a very short time after reciprocity. 

The Iteal Insurgent l>Urmma 

r|,IIK worst difficulty of tlie Insurgents i* still aloud of them. 

1 Its nature is suggested by these scntcm*-* from a spell by* 

a Democratic Senator, William J. Stone of Missouri: 

"For myself, I want th.-*- la U on* Hung or rnSbi —‘to 6*h 

or Cllt halt* . , . They declare that the tush prwtxtMXi potiry of Ihe llrpui* 

lirsn Party furnish.* ■■ o|.|«rliooly for i-otnwoial pirate* la cany on. 

under color of Is*, s n il nr. I species of grand tarresy. and they are ri«ht is 

Dull. . , . They dUOTOH Its* pineal rales as too high, bat haw maeh loser 

Dir. -Minl-l riii~.il In n.i.he ll- rate* they da BOt deign ta ad. i*» u. I* it 

ponihle that they are apposed to grand larceny, hot tool, with rampta-aore 

on |.-tit lii'.eny ■ I aiw again*! larceny ol -ithrr kt»L ... I am far a 

revenue tariff— that is. a Unit no higher thin i« ner-iri to rai*e nrrdnl 

revenue for the wipport of the Itorernmsnl. When the— tail, are hraught 

In-fore the Menate I *111111 .trite to develop Die att.tn.le of «hU mil l*rw 

hind of *o-sailed pnglrwivr ltep.ibli.-an>'* 

Now, the Insurgent* are believers in the protective tariff policy 

(If this statement docs injustice to any one of tln-m. correction* 

will Is* printed gladly.) All of them, in their famous *|«e.ehc* 

during the tariff session two years ago. einphasiz.-il this fact. But 

the eomitig tariff revision i* going t«> I-* dominated by the Ih-m.x-rotic 

House and will Is* along tariff-for-revenue lines What will the In¬ 

surgents do when that revision coim-s up to th.-in f..r th.-ir votes! 

There is some chance that the movement they started has g«*uc ahead 

faster than they have, that the people to-day look with I.**-* fri.-ndli- 

ncss upon all prot*.*tion, even upon that fairer and justrr form of it 

which the* Insurgents trie! in vain to bring al-.ut two year* ago. 

The Bogy 

SBXATOlt CLARENCE DON* CLARK of Wy.anine. at the cud of 

his terrified seri-nm against reciprocity, uttered this sentimeut: 

‘•Kim* trade i. no longer -m.rrl.ing I ha I ran hr Unshed at “ 

Then* can lie no doubt whatever that ns i»-twc*-n fro* trade and 

high protection, the latter is the term which sounds odious to lie- 

people of the United States after two years of tariff ilisrn«i<in. 

SULLIVAN Bn* *S*‘na,nr Clark intimates that the 
eclipse of the Republican Party means the 

Iriuinph of fn*e trade he is not straightforward. Every intelligent 

|wr**Hi knows that as a practical matter free trade in the United 

States will lie for many* years an impossibility; for this reason: 

The expenses of running the Federal Uovernmen! have become 

enormous; the only way to meet them for the present is through 

import duties—the income lax will not la* available for many 

years, if ever. Probably a fair summary of the present state of 

public opinion <ui the tariff is this: The amount of protection 

which we ought to have is approximately the amount Ihat will Is* 

incidental to a tariff for revenue, taking into account the fact that 

tin* revenue tax mn*» I"* large enough to meet what has become an 

extremely large budget of Federal expense. This is about the same 

as saying that the |*-o|dr of the United Slates favor a tariff for 

revenue; if this i* true it is surely a sign of good luck and proa- 

prrity for the Dem.M-ratie Party. 

Tlie Next Ten Years 

r|,HAT greater freedom of trade, in a iiiucli broader sense than 

| is signified by the term "free trade," ia going to lie mom 

dominant in American commerce during the next ten years is ex- 

Ireno-ly prAbabb*. The tmdcncy is likely to 1«* toward the removal 

of artificial lutmerw from trade, and tow. rd the destruction of ihose 

restraint* <« coin|--til urn which have been fuiidainental in the 

growth of tni*t* during the jmst two di-rndc*. I'ublie opinion is 

li<-n>lrd that way; the recent lm»t decisions have done much; the 

pre*eiil artiviti.** of the Attorm*y-(Ieueral’a off!..* at Washington 

will do more; a lower tariff will help; most of nil will be done by 

the simple working of economic law s. Tin* eollapsc of the effort of 

Mr. Morgan and tin* Steel Trust to Mis|H*iid the law of supply and 

demand i* likely to la* an impressive and long-lasting lesson. Adam 

Smith's •* Wealth of Nationa" will be taken seriously again. 

Henalor Clark‘a Metaphors 

fTMlE typical Stnud|int Republican, in the beginning, wna dia- 

£ |H.*e.l to sneer at reciprocity. It is only very recently that 

he sees the situation as Senator Root expressed it: 

-N. oar may M|-1—. that IbM a.ra«*rm.-nt ix.ul.1 Is* made by Oh* Presi¬ 

de-!. comet iSroual. Ih* llou*r. veil a in ot pamavr here In Die Senate, it 

there -ere not a jurat pul.I.e opnonn Itel.lml It. What We *n> here I* ot 

bilk- nMi-^aeare. Our armonent* ,lo not ad. ante or relard it. It la moving 

atone -rib a oi.imon ls*bind lt.*“ 

A* the Staud|uitter rcaliw-n the inevitable, he feels Ihe foniida- 

lion* of thr- world crumble alsmt his feet. Only in an exaltation 

of excitement row Id a man assemble I bo variety of nietaphora which 

Senator Ulan-nee Don Clark of Wyoming used, in the course of n 

twenty ininiile s|»eer*h. to convey his idea of reciprocity. The first 

ha* a homely rural flavor: 

• Vow ar- tuning tl» grindatonr to »Kar|-n tbs knits Dial "ill |.ut the 

bids ol pranetioB on His fr-ncr all over tllia country * 

Tlwn h«' draw* aa literature for a while; 

-Von an* o|*aing the trnt and tlie caiml * In-ad will ta* in." 

“11m tor t-.r* sake why are you go.ug to *Otc for it* . . . Tile only 
mly « mho cUun* to hat* thr ftrr on lhr ilun <»f lti» 

potr»otiMB mod !*»• |«rtf Inirnina «n find for lotinjr for tltU lVino* 

ctalk tnrflMirp i* tU«t it %»ill opt do |hi»tirtilnr Imtin " 

Tllia ono in a fttif martial picturr: 

-yVbrm Kite »~«t!t- *tr tldcUM and ihe l»iirth**t upon till* .UntriltP of pro- 
»<**». • ••#*•! tk riwiiti o in forrr. tlipy irt wIm*ii they irt* 

rr*dy mod for tkr liny, vitro they hive it rent > captured tlie outu-orkn 

«t»d air »vr* tvuninr their iron- »?Hin-t the ritidrl it-rlf. tl»e rtrnt UlPU to 
(Wft the nine tl^* wh-o mho for yean and ynr* hive Mood like iilnmniit 

*FJi«v*t tkr tmy of frrr tridr." 

Theft fcf JUtwil to thf river ant] the ten, hihI finally luirk to 

ju<Hifvr sy ml nil ism: 

"I Mint t»*e rrmilar Rrp tMican- to uadmtind rvictlv tin* hridi!* which they 
»n«r rmwlrtbrlrd to o%rr from Krpul4icib proUvtlvr tariff to the IVmo 

rratie tariff plan.- 

~. .. I do not -ant to throw ovrrloird every It.-puhlirsn dorlrine. . . 

“II. that vote you Uid tlie iv to the toot ot the tie- ot our tariff pro. 
perily* 

About the only figure of apoceli S.*nHt«ir (Inrk left unused was 

tie* one most commonly heard among Republicans, the one which 

picture* rociproeity as an “ entering wedg.*.*’ 



THE SPORTSMAN'S1 

VIEW-POINT 
test' Ilow ilcr« it happen that a urn* 

varsity which haa a •|uit>maa such a* 

this chairman of tha leard of athletic 

control ia not frre from iiwsportonaanly 

p.m-ti-wr .Xml Harvard’* attitude n the 

rule rather than thr rucptloa among lla 

oMcr college- of the Fan, "here. shame 

levely enough, thr aiaro of thr Urge*! 

institutions arc the must frfs|iarnt ami 

the moat lla|rniit r.hit-tor. of mweteriah 

play, despite oppo-ilmw by thr leading 

college piers. 

I hr “VaW Alumni Weekly" haa Uwn 

Yale haarhall. thr "Daily Prinrrtaalaa" 

only rrrrntly nrrilr irmur-l ita aiar 

an-j college malm far a scandalous show 

of iiwa|»rtamaaly hrUvwu. while tltd 

IVnn." thr weekly of Pennsylvania. is aa 

ever-recurring ami able mtir of thr pirn 

rat method of ronjurt.ar college athletic* 

Cartridges Win The U. S. Government Test 

EXPERTS FIND THEM "THE MOST ACCURATE" THE lots held recently by the' Board of Gov¬ 
ernment Experts to determine the best 
ammunition roultcd in Winchester rifle car¬ 

tridges again being found superior to all other makes. 
All Winchester cartridge* Itont the liny 22 lo the hi* £0cal¬ 

iber, and all Winchester thoigun »hcl Is. are made with the same 
care, under the same scientific supervision, and of the same 
high els- of materials at the Winchester rifle cartridges 
which have won the Government tests two years in sueccmion. 

uniform and reliable. Their accuracy, velocity and pen¬ 

etration are unequalled. They are always effective 
for ahooting small game, hig game, dangcroui game, 
and for target practice or protection. Use them and 
attain your highest degree of shooting efficiency. 

WINCHESTER LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS are made 
with the Winchester Parent Corrugated Head, which 
is far superior to the old English system of metal lining, 
discarded in Wine hearer shells roan ago. Uniform and 
sure primers prevent mill ret. and the use ol the best com¬ 

binations of the highest grades of powder, shot and wadding 
insure* even psrtems, good penetration and high velocity. 

Red W Brand of Ammunition Is Sold Everywhere 

rtririrfinm'OEmTininr^^ 

Komrtlilnic So PrKoH C*n Do 

'I’ll thl. .tat# h>. our Eastern rotten* 

I ham-ball arrived—that aafak tael lea 

are viewed aa help, la victory. and bur 

tab uniealrietesl W perchance a hazard 

h* placed in the way of winning’ 

That I. It- thought shut d.atrewaro 

It i. so« ao much that such yapping 

ami grain* ami triek play arr la wretched 

vulgar taata; It la that them haarhall 

rowdyiama of tripping, of Wring lo rat- 

tlr Urn rival pitcher. of jailing to roafaaa 

Saves 10% to 25% Gasolene 
Increases speed, prevent* "miaaing" 

THE ROYAL EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
HOUSATOIOC A Virtue BBIDT.ri>OHT 

grays Davis 
LIGHTING DYNAMO SYSTEM and l*™ 

trflR —TB CA- 

Boston, Mass. 

If You Own A Car Or Motor Boat 
Get This Little Device 

Spoiling it liititie BASEBALL is our national 

plated far and near throughout 

Ilia United States by ovary toy aa 

anon ua hi- (a hig enough to liandla 

a lint: ita inlltienr* on our growing youth 

ia iiummsiiiabli-; it ia therefore of much 

ronurrn to ua all—motliarn. fathers. Inoth- 

i-r«. teachero— whether tl» (ani. 1. clean 

mid fairly played or whether it partake 

of tlic iinaport.nianl) and rhicanr math 

od» which have conie to olitaia in the eom- 

mrrcialircd professional ha-etall. 

Tin* baaehall of our school. and colleges 

should have nothing in i-onmion with the 

professional game aa-1- tlw actual playing 

rule.; yet the warped and o Tcn.iv* athica 

of professional baet-hall ale adopted and 

tolerated at our college., where the game 

exists that young gantlen-rn may mart ia 

aportnmnnly* rivalry lo uphold the athletic 

honor of tlialr ran pact lea Institution*? 

And ao. whan- wr look for. in lee-1 dw- 

|ieml upon, nurture of our amataiir gaiuaa 

mid propagation of thr aportaman. ww 

III—I I Ik- prof--—iuruil roach. Ilia profes- 

-ion.I manner*. and tha profewaional spirit 

aa cxpieaaesl hy thr paramount importam-r 

plated upon mere winning, mid thr adora 

lion of the “galr " 

■timely College llusrhiill 

KEt KNTI.Y. in thr "You tha tom pan 

ion." aii|H drnl an article on Inlerrol 

Icguile huavhall Ity than I- II II Hr 

chairman of thr Harvard Athletic I 

mill—, which. ~i clearly aa to make it 

Intnlllglhli to the least iaformad and ao 

temperulely u* lo uiieat tlw- mo-t arilent 

pirtiran, lata har» thr unfairness and thr 

eonteniptildeness of popular Isvsrliiill trick 

ery with ancli authority and --onvielion 

that I give >| wi<- to some of Ilia plthie.t 

parngrnpliai 

‘Must Iteforr a rm-ent game of taw 

hall al New Haven the Harvard ami X ale 

I nlveraily ratrhrra madu an agreement 

wliirh ahull verve aa my test. Each pioin 

laetl the ollmr to go through the gama 

without trying to disconcert tha batsmen 

by talking to them The agreement wo« 

eredltnhlai the need of It was humiliating 

na if ninleatanta In a ride matrli should 

agree mil to toggle eaeh other’s elbows 

and not to abouti ’You ran’! bit H” 

'You’re no good"—or something much 

woraw— al tin- crucial momenl. 

"A player hits to Hie infield, ami tha 

pile her, nominally trying to huh up first 

l-aar, dashes straight at the runner. Why? 

To makr that runner ronw-ioualy or un 

collarioualy 'alow down’ for fear of roili- 

akin. A buerman ao places hia bo-Iy and 

his legs as lo Ur easy acre— to the hag 

A field coach ahnuta from Ihe aide lire*, 

to tin- runner hut at the pitcher. ’Hi l l? 

Well! well' well’ He ran’t pul it over 

the nlatv? Now vou’vr got him in a hole, 

old i-OV!' while Ilia fellow atmlenta ’sup 

the team’ by stamping the bleachers 

cii 

»' ITII 

widespread among Ike Ul type of 

college men on ami ad thr rampns. aa to 

the disgraceful character of svvcb play, 

why in rowdy UarUII permitted? **r- 

rauwi ||| it* ia an riprnaiaa of tha lit¬ 

erally unchecked and feverish deaire for 

victory that, in Ihe mind of the average 

American, represent. Ihe chief, if m* the 

wile, retura of sport: ami which, la the 

rase ol tlw undergraduate ia lalrauM 

in by the profewioaal atmoaphrre ia which 

I urn- hia game ia developed: and itl for the 

,e It rev ann that the athbtir commit to* of row 

trol ami Ihe UnrHies. either for Urh of 

■mirage or lecuuw love of a»mwa rather 

• Ivan interest in the game itarlf has also 

enveloped them, have w niched the prafew 

■ towel ami amatewr deetroving spirit e»- 

pan-ling under their very windows with¬ 

out stopping It aa they ruuld ami should 

have done 

Nee, | we nomlrr that, he mg otherwise 

unguidrd. Ihe hoy a copy professional slang 

ami ways, and adept the methods of tha 

rommerrialt/rd profeaetoival toarholl. Ia 

which winning I* the owly reeult toUrated 

ami where any^deview to that end short of 

P°" 
or by rln-cring ami tinging under the lea-l 

erabip of the moat popular men ia their 

college. I'oaallilj tic chief ciliturinl article 

In the university pai«-r tl at morning haa 

jva>iutawl out how gnmea arc uon by cheering, 

nml haa urged every man to do hia duty. 

"I have pur|ioavly omitted such ofTena—a 

aa tripping, although rven that is not un 

known to university baseball. I have in 

atanevd acta that may hr oharrvml in Ihe 

game of our leading universities, may la 

•Ome colleges Iw committed by popular 

men without visible lo— of popularity, and 

may I- urged by captains and roarhe* aa 

cai-nfial In the game—not to mention the 

honor of the university. 

‘•Maxetmll. like every game outdoor* or 

Indoors, demands honorable rowtrol of tem 

|u-r no-l of tongue. When it true lies ml 

gnritv nml meanness it o-u-es to la- U« 

boll, or Bill let im of any kind, and l.come* 

thinly dlagiilaed sharp proctinr. New de- 

iclopincnt in the gnnve may change the 

sition of tile pitcher, or the relation of 

ils to strikes, or the niuvimum -i/e of a 

fielder's glove; it can not change the prin 

ciplea of apnrtamnnahip. which in every 

athletic sport, no matter how -tratrg-- 

or how rough, permits and rei|Uirrs each 

player to la- a gentleman ” 

Tlii-ory r«. l*n««-tliM- 

QpI.EXniD acnlimcnt and an eloquent 

i ' nnd areurute analysis of rowdy 

bawlinll. 

Would you not conclude that where this 

line feeling i- held hy the chairman of 

tin- committee governing athletics such 

play would not. could not. esi.tT Yet 

Harvard’a habit, as well as that of others, 

was the text of Iteaa Hrlgga's tmsrly pro 



The 1912 HUDSON “33” 
Now on Exhibition Everywhere 

You can see the 1912 HUDSON “33" TODAY at any HUDSON tale*room. It hat many improvement*, 
many refinements and much additional equipment that make it an even greater value than wti the 
HUDSON "33” of 1911. No extra charge is now made for equipment 

Since you are familiar with the 1911 car, then you must be curious to know how it has been possible to 
increase its value. 

Him mid K. corns* m,.i rar ih* urnsoN 
"S3"- wu* deli.rred li» the Hr-I buyer I"— Ilia a 

n »ear n|». All promi—.l lor It* «alu*. Ha i 

Illicity. lu li’nuty, ami Ila power up to Dial lint 
i.- no more Hum ii claim. 

Ho .tuttllli* wire our atatnurnt* (Kal %c —«• or 
I'llai’il of l-'iiirf 'tlr»U»l. Ilut W* knew “hat Ilia 

lll'UMM "MT aoull .lo. for II -a. Mr < I.m„. latr.l 
i|c«ig». Ill- liml IIIf.inly Imill four lauumaly •iwimful 

"ara, They «l<r« the leudera of tlirlr tin—* Karh had 
min Itil ii dl.tii-t advance tux aril almplkrily ami *er» 

lc* vului* ami I ail catahlialwd a new lower price haai* 

fur ma of ipmlll) . 

Our organlratlon Imill all Ilia ear* of the fmir .Ilf 
firrnl name* Hull Mr. Collin nrr dcaigned and Hmt- 
fun iiullrnl Ihi vului of Hi* ”33." 

Wo kill", mill Uni trail* maker*. engineers ami 

•Infer*—nl*o knew. Dial there <«ubl I* no experiment 
lug in tlii" uork of lloannl K Coffin 1 if rout** «-m 

heaitiled nl aeeepling nil we aaiil. Similar statement* 
iilaml ollu'r ran hn«l lawn wade lefore ami in|»n 

"IK* hnil shown Hull performance iliil not fully meet 

Hi" protulaaa 

llul many la-raonally know Howard K. • mini, alul 

It.v ami tlurrfor* understood tin- ion-rvalnrm— of 

our claim*. Aa a manaa.ii*. lira th* d. afer* •laanl 
Ik* "O'*— 

They Sold 687 HUDSONS the First D.y 
Th* maiorili ul Ihoa* oho lo*(lil had aannl rara 

-f Mr. tWBa’a earlier d*..g»» The, In— ihr rhai. 
arl.r of hta “orl Ilut ll- mati.ml demand aku-h 

Hi ua at th* .ml of |h* r. with aaar more 
or.fer. than a* could AS “a* tar t* Ihr [el tor m. nee 

that Ihr car -aa on*! ant I t gmng on th* road in Ihr 
ha ml* of cerry poaa.ldr ll|» of autamhife «*i. 

Thear drivers n*r* .ho-mg ami (-o>i»»* louliicli 
Iheronarnati.en—* of our claim*. Hundred* had owned 

MM car. af differ—! make* and thrrrforr could 

make coupariaumu Ik-y .horn Ihr IICIMiX ~M“ 
Hundred* wtm -rtr haling their Sr»t rvprri— rhuar 
th* III leu>\ -33- I'rnl—.lo-al rar* diner. mafe a 

aimllar rhair* Iccaa* ..f Ihr rara |..-.c, •implicit) 

ami aidr rang* of IfevihclilT. Kamnau engir—■* 
II- IlfHSCIN -J3- In* th.. ■—gnicml the —in 

of all Ihr "feat i-nriwiM In ila cwv.tn.rl -in And 
hundred* aim demanded n high •lamlard of —mfalt 

ami t—aerty. a* aril a* narrhaairal excellent*. al«o rharar 
tb* III I1V..S ~33 ~ 

V\r pointed ont that Ihr IIIT*-»S "SS” hml lenwe 

parta than ot**r cara of similar air* and prarr. and 
Mill— argued that nr thereto aaniSred -tlrngth. Ilut 

a jrar'a au|c ha* ahona ock feara to hr yroundfeaa 

rtr rla.mol th— |W III l*-»\ TT U, I- Ihr onr 

advanced car In tin pa.l l-o yrarat that other niakvra 

nould adopt It. feature* aa early a. |«ina|life. I hat 
alalem—l ton. I* verified l.y the .liar.gr. that hair 

lawn madr In t him* unit era » hor* fnrllitic* would |-r 
•ml II. allrratiun. in tlirir plan* 

tUlirr cliar.gea enihraring the finturia now foutnl 
iMily on I Nr -».«•• will appeal when inakrra liavo had 

aa op|nitnnil) lo adopt theme mote advanced iifeaa. 

Value of the Dust Proof Features 
Mini -aa .iii.I ala.iit the ilu.t pioof (i«turn of 

tl- III l»SiiN M." Th* .ul.r nuThani.m i> IlKh-ml, 
«hua protecting it from dual md ulid which on other 

••at" —tthw on III* tappfla ami “rara away |lt> adjual 
mem. a. though eutpiy ■ liaat hud la*en lirrd. 

Ihr III I IS* IN .11“ la a. i|U let 111 op*fnlhtn »■ any 

rar that liaa lawn lull*. i». mallrr whnl ila .-oat. Ila 
motor »h*n running ollr ran m aierly la' lieanl. In |>ull< 
ing a limil, it doea a. uilhmil "lT.nl ami withoul miia<«. 

Man. nmloia nml cara i.|a>ral" ijinillj wli.n iku 
tail Mam Irnm— m.laj. 

Ihiat and amid at* large fiidora In I he ih alt urlion 
•d an aitiHtiol.il". 

The grit wrara away adjuatmrnla. II giimla mil 

Iraringa. \ few grain- of -and or dual «ill do more 
damage Ilian thnuaanda of inllra of aervlr*. 

Th~* .liorliwniing. other cara werr |iolnled out 
and •" allow i*.| Imw the) had I .am roireelrd in the 

lit list IN St" 



Howard E. Coffin’s Masterpiece, 

The Car Which 2,000 Failed to Get 
We had to return more than 2,000 order* for the 1911 HUDSON “33", because we could not build 
lany car* at were wanted. 

Mott of thote whom we could net supply have now placed their orders for the 1912 model. 

This indicates that you must act quickly if you are to get a HUDSON “33" this summer. 

alue This Year Than Last We Have Spent Lavishly 

experience with llionauml* «>f earn. I" No eir.nw ho* Wen .pared la making thr ISIS 

iblfshing Ihr mrrrrlne.. of .Ir.igl. —I IICUSO.N all Ikal ran hi U d~.rw! la r.rry par 
•terlala. ha. aho«n ... ho. lo add lo Urular. TW U.l of ..within* I— Urn u-xl \Ye 

upliolly ami talar of ll>i tar. »»rr w-nrroo. In Ihi. r—j—1 .ah Ihr ISII model 
HI practice to our workmen with Ihr llh .•■•OB nr are r.ra more particular a. lo tW 

i ilo Ihelr work more akillfully. 1hi« quality of material. ami Ihr may Ihr. arr 
|a*ml lull ml loaitrr -r.lce fur Ihr rar. You rat.'I ~e ,ii.| ho. ar La.e ahl.1 lo Ihl. qual.t) 

Mar of llrsa. for In.tuncc -Ihr moat rxrrpl by Ihr prrfrrt opreattoa of tW rar. 

nil Mitering into Ihr otrralion of an You can hoaexer. by a larrr glaare. I ha I a 
Ituvw In Ilo I'll- nmlrl ii-iiir.-l gr.ul.-r Irllrr quality of coalpiaral I. furm.hed lhaa \m Old I 

narlly find on ear. wiling under fSAOO. TW lamp, arr 

• r fiirnt.lird .’II x il', Iii. Ii lirra, u tU Ihr —me aa arr ine.1 on onr of Ihr htgW.1 Mired 

I* Inter enough for u rar of Hu* weigh! Amrriran core. Thr upKd.trriag la rarefnll. —wird 

lh» ..-ala arr aitlrr. Ilir Itarha higher «n>l Ihr ruahion. 

arr toltrr Three thing- t<nal mole limn moat mnkria 

<•* ram wiling under arr willing lo pay. 

See the New Model Before it, too, is Sold 

Al no time, from Marsh lo July. »rrr HUDSON 
dealer. able lo mrrl thr demand. A majority could 

not mrn Iwpt ihrir demonatrator-. for buyera l».i-!rd 
u|«m having tin* “S3" nhrlltri or no 

TW How of Ihr praliMtion nraaon of Ihr HU I 

mialrl Ml na will. 2.ISMI unlillrd order-. No| lirltig 
.Mr lo fuin.ah Ihr HOI model. ilralrra hair lirvepled 

a rr. ialon of man. of ll-iw or«lna lo mirr IfUS vara, 
IMirery In limited aumbara la Irtng nm.lr mm. If 

jou nrr luMoin.tr and gr( onr of lima.* new imnlrla )ou 
■an Oar II all aunmirr. fall ami winter Mini hair a 

car arxl jrar I hat alill la aa up lo .lair aa any. Tin* 

.1* "•ami rrtnaltia utmUl.d. Tlirte haa la*rn no l.l up. 
TW III’IISIIN "Jr la annled l.y more piaun. Ilian 

■ r ran aupply. TWrrfoir you ahoul.l go to )our 
dealer'- al onr* and arr ll.la new model of "f*r onr 

•ftainf tar .f !»■ pr.f flrrr yeara.** 
If llial ia not roinmi.nl. ntlL< for .Irlalla. 

Wider ami ilcrper ...il« olth higher liurka am fur 

nlaWtl. Thr apringa arr a trill— loi.grr ami Ihrrrfocr 
iMlirr Ilexible. In hllinlr.la ol llllh* thing. »r have 

added a tMirh of alinplirlty ami of rlrgam*r lhal in- 

■milO*. greatly the rvl.lrnt vain.- you obtain in Ihr 

III IisoN "in.'* 
t'onlrnl Irvrra nrr loratml inai.lr ami arr operated 

hy thr rlglil ha ml. jet .lo mu Interfere with the drlrer’a 

knrra, whirl. ia a mill moil fault In mo«l rara ll.at ha.r 

In.hlr Miniiot. 

Equipment Is Now Included 

l«U-t Year nr i|UI0le.| Ihr .-ar elll|.|iri|, — II.ng Ihr 

tup. gla— wind allirhl. magneto ami I “rent O l.ilr lank 

»- extra- al SIM. Thin year I lime thing, with ihr 
llcmounlalde Him*, larger lirru. wind ahirhl. heavier, 

larger lump*, etc., arr li-texl with Ihr rar. 
All iiunleD mil al |Ih* aiime price—Ilia". 

Whrn you get the HUS IUDSOX "M." it U 

equipped rea.ly lot complete ami ...It-factory —rrirr. 
Kven lhe lieenw rmmler ladder. aril lire iron* are 

in place. 

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY 
7023 Jefferson Avenue. Detroit, Mich. 



One of the Hundred Uses of this 

Electric Stove’ 
Boils Fries 

Mctu 

Prkcm 

Toasts 
BroJ 

Cridm 

1+f W«4* iw 4o*****-I U* «■ 
My •Wttlfo h-ttiftf «M cs-diMf Artsn 

#Ttiro««N the ww> o« Color I'* (mi .Mot im* ^ ^ em<<wo.*o«y 
Klee tv-' C.vnp.n.) Ihu Move W4I r«t « awtekov .ml <•—p«f fWa t 

#«rcmc .to*# of Mo 

dS|k General Electric Company 
SCHBNBCTADY. S. Y. 

at*! loir hwflxll paitu iiUrlv. on i plant 

qailr alavr Hit m> raamuii In ll>itai<l. 

'ah>. I’rinrrton. and mo.l oil*-1. of li«- 

Atlantic (nal 71... >U IfUt of 

l»'»t*J Stanford aoJ tlir rnivrr.il> of 

« at.forma, foriunalr a. ka>i«g in l>r. 

Jordan and I»r. ft Imlrr prr.iiirnta of 

™i«r and anion, a* »rll a« .potl* 

■am. mol ml thru uadrrsra l.ai— .kali 

not indnlgr in unfair |>Ut ait I o«1i- 

nal roam, am- •> baiiwao in Ihr rflrtr 

Kart. 

TW» onfrmioiqlhn arr doing ncclr.1 

•ort, in patting roHrgr .|oit in it. i»»|-'> 

(dart. 7 hr. hair aboli.tml tin- train¬ 

ing taUr. hvllind thr pair, limitrd Ikt 

namlr-r of min |nniittrd to lar.ity 

trann. and art gfa|.pliits aitk tlir hav 

Ull pU>« >»"" *—*--1 «•' '• «•« or 

olkrt III. niur. lor a ••minin'. lo.nl 

•r Otkrr aa|r. 

WlndliiK Vam 

Poll thr grratrr nunilirr. tlir farultira 

r and thr athlrtir ounlailtrra of con¬ 

trol among Kartrrn rollrgn gilt an inS- 

aitr amount of time and |«in> to tlir dr- 

tail. of athlrtir Irtirtalion; lari -..l-.ilr 

■ hra nnption. arr trail« rital to thr 

parity of thr .|..it and tin- hour.!. of 

thr Ion 

CMrv a roMrgr ran gathrr a commit tv 

that ha. tlir po.n to art and thr mill to 

•to m. athlrtir Irgirtation might much U-t 

Irr tr Irft to thr umlrigraduatr.. Imlro]. 

I have aloai. Irlirlr.1 tlir xit.iinl.orh 

nf Mark Irgirtalion ami tin- piofirr rood m l 

of Ihrir grmr. .l-.nM U |.il up .traighl 

to thr Uirtn graduate. nitli Hr farultv 

One of the Hundred Uses of this 

Electric Stove' 
Fries Boils 

Mctu 

Prkcm 

If • roMMtte* i« M -O placed. wliat 

|.C*<t>rol -rfUfT r.ft »| Irbtirf BfMO T»k# 

the Harvard Athletic ( etmillw. for ex¬ 

ample; iU high misxWd chairman I. muted 

to |drad thlooffh thr |.ihlir pirn, for dr 

rmr> m Uvh.ll .holt, in hi. idlkini ra 

pa. III. hr had. kimarlf unahlr to fatrti 

iiah If I Iran tirin'. I*a«l thr mrihurllt 

that ahould go <ailh thr rliair of a uni- 

imM) comm liter of mnlml ion mu Ir 

ilar.ard Uvh.ll -ould U rWaned 

of unfair lartm ami >hivi| l« mrn alio 

play foe hoard and lolging doting «iu»< 

mrr. ami lla.gtiloa. tl- fooll.ll ro.rli, 

torlmUrn to rollrrt ramlidatr. toa an ill- 

or. training in a .rah and lainyhiriou. 

atlvnpt ta Iral Yalr, a* Ihmtgh mrlr 

Irngtk of pi art iv auurrd Uainful or 

gani/ation and aW-pt |rrloiuiani-r' 

What mprrt ran U had from undrr 

grmlualr. lot mwnritor. uhirh oirrhaiV 

rvrntial rlmnt. of amatmi .|.nt to 

rt-n-l turn- ■ imlinx hfi.laltw jam* 

Toasts 
Brtal 

Cridm 

1+f everywhere Wlilr foe 4* ftfe, ****** f*** \m «0 
htly eletffk h-ttiof iM ruthfovm 

#Thro««h the -or o« Color Me (mi .Mot —4 em«twooo#t* Jt 

F.l»« tVH Co.Mp.n.) thU Move will tfivg • nwtehee .ml c he .per KeM rfcoa t 

•hfinc .cove of M« «••• 

ffik General Electric Company 
GAS)/ SCHENECTADY. N. Y. 

Do You T«le 

otographs? 
i* gxhtr and |ndgr along llm line, in 

.*1 dWatrd. tl.- .-rtlrgr commlllr.-. ol 

rontrol rtioaihl W iliava fimn tin" .impa 

Ihrtir and thr hmid minted among far 

••Hr. alumni, anl .tmlrnt.. to. |hr« may 

and thrr rtmld r.rrt n -idr and forma- 

tlir not la aaj MuraIMioal. inform* upon 

American «|oi( out of mlleve «» "rll aa 

in it Wr nerd It* In-piling voice of tlm 

aanrtaman and the .tradvihg of lii. opr 

rieitted hand lor nr relic tradrra of 

Amrfim mr Wworr nuifu.ing lai.inrv ami 

•port. ptoAl an! play, nmatrui and pro 

fmnional Mortly in romprtitiir gnima 

v air profraaional. In aplrit. playing 

under thr lau* of thr amateur, ul'iich. 

thrr.fore. ■» rva-h- a. mork a. tlir inn 

pier and thr cmnmittrra of control allow; 

mV. arr ohrtadr. to lirm— uhirh cip 

REPEATING RIFLE 
better gun for 

Ia,?H Work *11 
small game up to 200 

yards. Without change of mech- 

anism it handles .22 short, long or 

long-rifle cartridges perfectly. The deep 

Ballard rifling develops maximum power and 

accuracy and adds years to the life of rifles. 

TV aolid lop i. camartiou Worn drUtv rmUN pa. 

drr and j^»v tma bring blow* baiL TV ude rfrOM wr Wn 

qnlrd ih-IW rol your brad aad aim mb. «nu» rruag 

d-a. Wah uiapda laV^towu cooururw. vammbh mu pacta 

—Waal pana ol ai* 21 it U iV quhkel and raw la chan. A 

great .acauoo rA». AA any gun draWr. 

77/e 777ar/i/i //rear/ns Cx» 
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ru*. in atmfkrr wttfd far whirli 

I|e4t^irr. »f tfr i*0 “•! - — MiUirt.'* 

If it •« amateur l«irbill~Wf 

ktw|* tfo Minth r off tlir tttsr «r tattle tlir 

pitrlrr to kr ran not play In. iranic. if 

footUII. nrr -rrk to H a -tart on tlir 

ntkrr fellow I*) f.flirribp tbr candidate, 

in Mimncr ixatto- for a feriwl «»f train- 

inj: and fr~finz after tfo- manner of fW 

profr««;onal kail tean «: if it i* an inter¬ 

nal kmat jnnipini: rimt m nWI» “nlliofB 

aikl Government Wrs only ci» l»r eti 

trrrsl“ nr -rrvj fW t'mini Stat— armv 

«f*vt* oyer on erark prrformiT* wkirh 

kase Iwwn W« >-M t»p arvoml tin* routiUy 

oat of a fund f*t*ol fc\ |mtrk>t»e jefi- 

tleman. ami wkirh. in tW •tiiril of Ike 

A Fumouft Polo Victory 

4 MElslt AN -kill and fttratefty an.l y» 

1 \ utility .ml <a*, to jioniea 1 Imiulni**** 

triumplirl i«l Went bury. Ix>n^ Inland. 

montli i June I and W) nlien Meadow 

Urook Mjcmafully defended tin- Interna 

t»on*l I'ulo t «|» a^aiu.t Enyliali clial 

leijfer* in a two same match of brilliant 

*|or1-manly play. It was a famoua \ 

lory, for tin. fop rank- fourth mnonv the 

world*. «|M»rtintf clu»sn**—Amrrim't Cup. 

I for l»y. Cordon lfoiin«U Aviation. Liver |h->) 

Grand National. Henley ifrand i Uallef»v 

I he cream of each countIV ««• r*p 

locntcd l»y the tram-; in the cn—- of 

America, the utlermo-t rtprtMion of our 

•bill. *«>d for Knx»aiid. the four bcM 

that rould l» muttered—which nienti** the 

-tronk'^t lour Inckinu one iW. S. liuok 

ma-ter> in flic llriti-h kingdom. 

Tl«e«e were: Amerien—laiwreiuH* Water 

bury. No. I: .1 M Watnbury. .Ir.. No. 

II. I*. Whitney. No H. and Ifoveretix Mil 

burn, bark Kurland—I apUin LSf.fkor^ 

rb's|e. No. I: Lieutenant A. Noel Kd- 

ward*. No tl Captain .1 llnrdre-a l.loyd 

No 3; and CupUiin Ibrhert II. WiUon 

back. Lloyd and W ilaon «*erv of Use < Up 

defender- in IIHiW. uUn ffoM> Amevicuna 

non it from Kurland, whence it wa« car 

tied in 1**41. 

In tic tcchni«)iM* of tie yumc. there Wa« 

little to chooar lietureii the teama. and 

that little faiored tU- Epulialimen. Their 

•truke« lip ami down the field <acrona ll«c 

l eld the American-eveelbsl I Were dealici 

their horaeniunwhip flic letter, ami tlirir 

m «rs'iirili|f the ball out of ii rlow 

-funniatfe the vnoie frispient It wn- the 

fa-ter. (mire flexible |da\, with »t« •••ift 

Injf lot mat kina, pin* daah and indlvidiul 

pfOWeMS. uel led into feaiatlean COItlbillB* 

lam ionneu«era. whkh in Hm« rti-t k«iiii» 

turned im|wndiiiK defeat into aplendroua 

-ucreaa • 4 • . ^*ojl- to It I, and in thr roll 

rludlnjr -trufTifle ovrrcamr ilrfrnae mi lii^li 

and dc«|vrate u* lu excite thr wonder of 

I idrttld* I - .IS lo 3b( Ifoalal. 

A Clone Nlufrli ONLY Whitnry'a unruffled eflietrney 

and a remarkable recovery l»> the 

• "■•n Hl*eii the yanie van half oyer, ixttd 

liar lit Ilona in a ftonu lead -ayr.l thr flr-l 

day for Anieriea Even mi. had tlm dial 

l-*ifr v- made llie moat of tlndi Monny 

oppoi tiimt iei. of yy hu Ii I hey had mail) 

niRfe than the defend**!- tlm\ uouhl have 

les-n l- wmd OVertaklnjr. Three at lea-t. 

of tl«rir niiwi for u«w1 on clear oimn 

-Uita veto Inryi'iuablr. In *vrry oilier 

eleiitenl of Hie icanie in the flmt en -'i nu.*r, 

ami for full four |w*fioda of I he rl/lit t ’»»* 

KtnHUhmen outplayeil tl*r Americana in 

luliinif. rnlinir olf pace, and tram work, 

their auprrlorlty In the hi-t leintf appat 

eat ryen illiHuir end after Use ureal A tiler 

Man iaM> in the fifth i-nod At tbr out 

of thia aprsticulai atiilUtfle. Whitney 

%\a« the only American on tl«e ImII and 

hia i/eneralallp and Imlivldual excellence. 

loffetheV W ith th* dill lie* of MilhllMI. W 1*0 

•lorlty regained hia form, were really the 

Miiif taebo- of tlir da> I*lie Water* 

tarry • were nine It otf form. I. eapeeially. 

w’m linked, ri*|e. and -trokml a- 

•n need of nrorr work. 

In tl«e •eiond if a me the Autetican for 

WMfvl- were -trady ami. for tnoinetll-. Iifil 

liant: leit the bttluarlc of tin* team 4'jittn 

coo*i»t»*iI of Milliurn'- jrieat driyitii: ami 

Whitney - ffetieralalrip and paaainu to tl»e 

Watnbrirva for theii «‘*m»l»*r ifoalmaking 

Niewinjt the match in retro-iiect. ilklnsl. 

it i« tl»e No. .1 and laxek on earn aide who— 

work in tlie two iramea veniaiaa mu litipvra* 

•i%e ttieiiKir) — Lloyd mid W ilaon. W hitney 

and Mdlairn. I’herr ia no l«ark «viiii|saia 

I4e to either of them*, ami. out aide of Murk- 

ma-ter. no three of r«pial da—. 

The next b itflifrh team that iSRinra after 

the f up Will Iiniloubttslly contain thick 

ma-ter; and if thr forward- of I In* Arncr 

real learn arr* no! tpiieker on tlieir name 

than tlxry were thia time, thr ( up will 

go tiaek to England. 

Amrrlran I*oi»h*a 

rI^IIERK i- imi mo Hindi credit cornin; 

I to tl»e (ionic* aa I have ween -U<* 

ye-tegf. for while tl»e American •ootti 

-trrnif wa« longer and averaged lilglier, 

the l--t of tl^- Emrliati were, na u whole. 

aUiut a- good a- tlm American; and the 

weeke interval l-*tw«*en tla* lir-t a ml w^c* 

m»,| match gave each aide the omiurtuiiity 

to inc t>H*ir clioiceat. In liaiulinr—. the 

I tome plavera bad. perhapa. a -hade of 

a«|yantag«*. due lo the training and experi¬ 

ence of the |HHiy rather than to the |-»ny 

itM'lf or if* riding: and the alwaya rainier, 

ea-ier lior-emnneliip of tlw Itriton- made 

for tl»e eiidm aniM* of theh tnoiiht^ 

The noteworthy fact concerning the 

l«Rnic» ww*. tIw <|iialitv of tlw American 

bred, particularly thow* of 1‘alifornin * If 

I lie twenty defending, twelve were botlfo 

while two of the Itriton*’ eighteen 

••ere Californian-: ami one of thr two. 

I'igson I. a gray gelding. ap|- are<| to have 

tlve \r?H of rvery Other |M>ny on the rteld 



to romo to ramp. thr pit!* having waited 

liotii'iitlv on tbr of tlu» pMtHriticf 

until it opened. Tlw trpuurr «u Intrr 

brought into camp In tli* -oil ra*. of the 

iH'ir gift, nnd ii|»|M*nrvrf on the tuhln at 

mppertiiw mill a bUar of c«irv|lr«. The 

removal of many wrapping* brought to 

light a in}»toriou* rocvsugr lending the 

pirate* to another U»\ ronfaiinng a huge 

►ton* of chocolate*. The entire ramp, of 

riHir»4\ Joined in celebrating the victory of 

tK* pirate* and the option of lm»tilitM . 

Mock wedding* and Uirle«p»e initia* 

liotiH are iilwaya popular. Hewl weret 

vociotie* al*o e\iat in many ramp*. anil 

add their myatcriew to tl»e neriew of daily 

excitement*. 

Thu* characteristically feminine diver- 

•ion* nre to tie Nnd in plenty by the-** girl* 

in hoytand. But. after nil. the emphaai* 

is chiefly on the phideal training and 

hygiene. ilepartiiwnt* which at** -u.trmat 

Icully negkvteil in the home of the aver- 

age girl After once getting her nerve* 

llmrouglily rratrd, »be I* aoon made to 

lea li/e that good Iw-alth i* the greatest of 

*11 life* joy*. With thU new interest in 

her phvmral *elf coiik* a •inlden increaec 

A Kodak Lesson 
from Motion Pictures. 

ol fiw«si. an ma 

reliance which -he 
before. 

Many ramp? mai 

B°' eminent. by a 

•elvcw miimr aim 

hUlty for .li-nplii- 

mrntionrd Ihrir are councilor-. il i* 

irur. in charge of all thr ramp Klmlm 

trained yoaintf roUrgv •onn. •iilrula 

ami •■iieljj'-tie; »rt lh*ir duties air tbuw 

of tompatona and gnidrs ralfarr than of 

teacher- or diwiplinariana. 

Nature ia. after all. the tmlnl tracker. 

The sirl a ho ha. learned from nature IW 

I..-OI. of health. of .alho.ia.rn, ami of 

arlf reliance ha. lull, mol of farther iw- 

■Imil Ion. She n alrrady aril on the way 

d. through 

healthy in- 

I io. I id lo Irani, which played hull In 

atrralia and seldom elliiila.l lo even a 

pn| i-i.ilion in Ih. ancmd iliviaion of II. 

National l-'miUc I Inin antfh mndilion. 

Ilm >u|i|ioil which haw-hall received in Ih* 

Mound City »«• aurpriainjr Th* popu 

Ian. allouM III* same* in fair numlrr*. 

hut tli* rrowila werr di-irnatrd. TWy 

raolld rather for tlw vi.ltnip rluh* than 

tlmir own. Tlioy jibed III. home tabml 

rontinimlly. Tllia vrntlni; of th.tr feel 

ill** upon til. plavira had only on. ettrvl 

it miid. Ill.ni mi Mr than lliry normally 

wnuld liavr hern. 

"In ii llrciiahan. former ral.hrr nf 

III. Nr a Noth tiiant. t<»* ihar||r. like 

III. tf*»»l |t*n*r«l hr 1*. In nmli/rd Ihat 

Ilia flt.t niovr. even Inrfor* I hr rmll 

mrnliin work of forniitiir «h. norlni. 

for it Hinninn Irani, "a- to ednrwte I ho 

frond. II. la Olio Of III. korn.at atil 

d.nla of inotapliyaloa in haarhull II. haa 

ma-terd tli. hilri.nrt.a of «orkln« an 

aiulIrtM. Into a frrn/y of faithful aup 

|H»rl. H. la lilt a.lor, "Ill-Mil iittcriiitf 

a Moral. Ilia pantomime I'onrova Dial which 

!-• III.IIna lo Imiily. and a rllnut |a allc 

eofiill* reached 

"Ini. rrmi.liiii|| la'hlml Ih. plat-, hy 

a .llulil Ititninitf of Ih. Ii.ikI n dt-daln 

fill liaik ill Ih. iiinpir., almost olmrttrH 

hy Ilia mask. Ilreannhun I in pi i.a lhal II-' 

il.'.lalonnrlid.iol wit* unfair, and I”, crowd 

I Halt.a lo Ilia aup|aiit A.i«inipHalilli|C Ihla 

ahm. ha- in-I. Itoif.r’a sojourn In St 

lavllla nf la'in'llt to H>e rl.lh ownera 

lli. lint, noa ia r(|- for lit- r.iil uork 

to laiiln, II. Iiaa ifani'd -import for Ilia 

,vonnp.r plain.. ami III* older m*n ha'. 

l-a-n tnih.ii'd M’llli a m'« nulra™ Th. 

• Iiairniull.il Irrlini ia dlaupwarln*!, and 

II.. prntniw la Hint *i* loii|r HI. lamia will 

aup|iorl ila Irani »till III. aailir mlhiiai 

a-m lhal rxlala in N.- Volk 

The Anlies of J/nningt Ml 1IIIKY ,IKN SINUS, manasrr of 

Itrlmil. ia anolhor oho hna maa 

Irtral III. a.lrm>* nf ha-rhall pa.rlionwlry. 

II. haa aihipt.il a dilt.mil mrlliod fmm 

Hr.-nohalt. II. iha- i-il tram -iinfairl by 

I'lol.alinjr Ilia jovial anli.a in llirroach 
mu l-»\. hi* Union- “* pi «•»' >rll. Ma 

VVfllltl*'. Ilia irtoa*I'llllllUf. all IoikIi Ih. 

riaihiltlira nf llir fan-, nnd lli.y. probably 

lliiinlrnlloiinlly, aid him and In- Irani 

I Ilia. Ill ii d.j<r«v. i- rpatioimihlr for ll»' 

.<rrll.nl altotiitiB of hi* Iiip-i- II. i*n 

l.ra III. all.nliolt ujam himarlf. Ih.r.hv 

prolr.tiliu In- inrn from Ih. taunt* «liioh 

inilflil I-; liurlr-l III III.ill »hil* playiiiB on 

foi.'liru ti.ld*. Ili* plain- do Ih. tr*l. It 

Ila- nft.n I—•" -aid lhal ra.h of In* n-n. 

Iti.nl- l» a aii'oal to hi- uirn for -oni. <|.ti 

nit. notion. l‘o-*ild> -<>. No on. hut Inni 

•••If nnd Id- playrra ran affirm or d.ny 

(Ida. Thr fact r.maio- |ioWr».r. that 

tl.ir ull.iMir putpoa. ia for crowd Irii.fit 

In a.1rrlin|( plny.ra to do duty on llir 

MinPliiiiB linra. a mnnaiirr la*.a tin* abil¬ 

ity into fon-idoiatlon a* w.ll aa baarhall 

krmwl.dfi. and k«ii dia-.rrni.nt Thi» ia 

on. of Ih. rliirf n—t- of Arlir l.atham. 

Ih. liianta' .oa.lt* 

Wild, tra.rlnnr l» fr.i|Utnlly .ii|ia|(ra in 

.iilialii’ r.partrr with th. crowd, and th. 
Una Jwr at lilln. hilt all tli. while th. Niw 

Xork plnyrra thim-h.- .uinpt. aa-l 

I .at llulil i- l-'rfurnllllB In- dot>. t oari . ■ 

of tllia kind or. f.w llir -:l»nt ino.li •- 

Supporting thr Home Team 

IT ia brraua* of th* loyal aupport ar 

cordml Ih* (iiaala aad Ih* lli.-hlta-lrr. 

by th* rroplr of Xm York City lhal Ih* 

olhrr rluta in Ih* National and American 

la-iijjur* would ralhrr play a I moat any 

• h*r* rlar 

Th* condition alao ro,rm Oa. of Ihr 

hanlrol ritira oa th* rirralt lor Ihr 

C.ianU to play In ia I hiraje Thrrr haa 

always hrrn a krrn rivalry b*«w»wB th* 

.luha of thrar t-o .it*, probably fawaaar 

lh*y ar* th* largral ritira rrprraralrd. and 

It ia whlls playimt thrrr that Latham dora 

In. hrat work II* attracts atUalioa aad. 

in a att, th* Nrw York flayrra ar* rr 

lirvrd of a nrrvr rarkintf |ori«s 

TU Washington <l»h of th* Amrtlraa 

l-'B|n* is probably oar of Ihr moat prrul 

isrl' sllustMl major Iramar hasrball orffaa 

iraliona—not jrro*ra phi rally. hal from Ih* 

•tsndpolnl of II- rro*.l* No rilv baa a 

morr transi.nl famlom than "a*kia«ton 

Vlallora arr rontiaually Harbin* into Ih# 

rapiUl and. aa prartlrally all of Ihr pub 

Ii. nllMra ami biiildmir* .(o*r ia Ihr aflrr 

mam ala nit |(ainr lhar. Ihrr* i* liltlrrl** for 

llir .Ighl—... to .lo halt .I.it It* hall park. 

Thila it |- that rv.a a loam* tram ia 

a jn-id payiaii propoaitua thrrr fmrh 

day a n*w arrival* a—ar* aa attradaarr 

worth whilr at Ih* **n~ ia th* aftrraaia. 

They go. may I* not oaly to hill lima, but 

to — hamt-ll plaird rnrardh— of th* 

ullimatr o*it.omr fa Ihi. way Ih* tlwh ia 

■b'privril of loral aupaorl to a itrral rv- 

trnt. Th. faithful "aakinntoBiaaa who 

at trad ra.li day arr ao frw lhal it ran h* 

-aid lliry hair pcarlkally ao rlfrrt oa 

thr na* itarlf. 

It la II..- -upirat that a rlid> i*.». 

whilr a wmainv rombinattoa that rom** 

it alone for mrrat awaia* Al Ant it 

may wvm that II la a pwuliar thm* that 

onr’r a tram win* a imnaat it pirralli 

r.prala or fluiahra writ up la th* alaadiag 

in ll * umwliai araaoa or for rrvrral aro- 

■ona thrrraflrr. Tbrrr ioonlt oar*.plan* 

lion of Ihla- Th* rlub haa niard th* roa 

fidrorr of Ih* crowd, ll haa shown Ih* 

propl* II* mrlll*. ami oa^ Ihla has barn 

w-vompliahrd Ih* crowd <lor» no! foraakr 

it- alandard i*ry readily, la Ihla impart 

III. taw-hull public diffrra from th* fal- 

lower# of any otkr -port, ll dnrw Dot 

(•>reel quickly what a rlub haa anna 

»y *5' 
seventy i 

from mechanical dcIcctN anti ilr|>i-ndal>tliiy. 

The price iA the film is a secondary con¬ 

sideration. First of all. it must l»e right. 

The coni|H:iition for this business i' purely 

a competition of quality and reliability. 

Ninety-five per cent, of the motion pic¬ 

ture film used in America, and at least 

eighty per cent, of the motion picture film 

used the world over is KODAK FILM. 

Those very qualities of speed, mechan- 

ical perfection and dependability which 

make Kodak Film essential to the maker of 

motion pictures, make it best for your use. 

Then too. Kodak Film is properly ortho- 

chron: most practical rend 

numbe penor in keeping quality 

Be sum that it is Kodak Film with wliicl 

IF IT ISN'T EASTMAN, 

IT ISN'T KODAK FILM 

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, 
ROCHESTER. N. Y., Tk, Ardaf Cift. 

pionahip. Ihr manner, ia praclirally for.-d 

!•• alaml put during Ihr folio win* year. 

If# can letter Ihr club vary lilllr. a* a 

Tide, by making i-hamtfr*- The playrra bar* 

Irarnml lo work toerthrr. 

A Great Factor 

VLL Ihi. while Ihr other club, la th* 

league have Urn atrrmrthraiax thru 

t.ama. They may ap|**r even at roarer 

than Ihr vrlrran orxaiuratrua. ami yet Ihrr 

will mil finish in a* *o™l a poaitaaiL Th*. 

i- dn* lo no olhrr i-i-ii than |br crowd. 

Tlir Veteran trim bu- maintained tV 

anpport of llir home rrowd ami fWiBed 

lb. ro-prcl of Ih* fan* in oth»r ritWa. 

Thit* it is Ihat the crowd ia conceded 

to I* one of the irrralr-t factor* in bn— 

lill. ManaB-ra ami playrra importune it* 

aid. To it can I* attributed th* fart that 

thr tram- cpMeotin* thr larger ritira 

arr jrvnerallr thr ore* lo -land hi«l*d in 

lie lin.il rompUtat-iB of a«rr*B»» They 

have a larger crowd support. 

Chicago Beach Hotel 
I Fmc.1 Hotel on ihr Gtral Lakes I “SE” 

giawi OI ir* i.utmM. «ic mi* n 

tlv lira- more than oner in erilii-al atagr 

t »i t Ih* game, a ml hi* iiovertvaiing • i«ut 

FREE 

l 



. /werage mai 
Money 

i Page for Investors 
Firnt MorlKiiKC Itrul Ftlnlt* Iiai 'lmmU 

H» rK*Ti« j. mm 
<*«•«'-< Of Mertmmtllt Trot Cm. met Mrrrwmillr Soltomml fu>.l « 

There u tochipj complex -bout ■ ml male atortgafc. It ■ nrerel) a 

P'Oprety |ire« lo teruie (he PMtnrnr el a debt. sad whew Ike deV ■ pm 

becomes vo*d and of 00 •■lor. Ike word - mortc-cr " mrmt a "dead pled) 

eelT m dead lo him oho execute* Che moetf-fr sale-* he Midi Ike roadfeo 

redeem ||. The note or noire i* the principal debt, ike mortf xr heap re 

Nati-rally 
enough. Ike 

A Ural roiuuleralioa 

Ma. of llw morlpi^r in 

uh* 

^^^B >• 
^^BM c4|mHe of NMK* ilrtl 

'2 I •.ill al > Mllirf la*»% 

^4 • C III. i > I —• 

^Km • 
f14n« l»Mini other 

I Wad. T"** ‘Wu*"*“ U 
r,*"“ r. nine ||w average mv.-for. 

^ be i pg uni.i.inn lo 

the mortgage buyer—Mill it reipiim »x 
pert advice to determine tl«e ipialny of • 

morlKMice, Too man; men apply I lie "homo 

treatment" In the pure Imre of mortgage 

Ioann. They art solely on tlieir nan npm 

Ion or eonaull their doelora. their neigh 

healoa J. Wade 

l.ir» -in (net.ever> one hut the one m.-t 

iiuallHeil to Hit their -alt*, and. -ten the 

inveetmint go— wrong. they Marne the 

univrrae In general 

In the purrliaar of mortgage- or. in fart, 

any aeeurltiee. the ulmn-t rare ahould ho 

eyerrlaed ill the arlerliiili of an advi*or. 

The hmiae liavli|C a record (or handling 

only aurh mortgages where no lo— ol prin 

eipnl ot intereat la recorded, and the man 

•gcr* of ablrh have made a lifetime atudy 

of real relate, la the home for the iareator 

lo get In toueh with. 

Tiei|nenllv holdera of mortgage. com 

plain that the intereat la paid promptly, 

hut the principal la never returned flue 

la the remit of neltflilairlna.l lav—tmente. 

Ilriiwn makca a loan direct lo Smith. 

I ah inn a IB0rtgU|e on South'* Inure or 

farm perfectly |rood recurity at I he time 

Smith pave the mterr.t promptly. but if 

unulde to inret the principal at maturity 

ex pee la Brown to renew the loon. Tin a 

mirlty may have depreciated. or Itrnwn 

may need the moiwy . tail, rather than 

foreclose and ifet the name of a Shi lari, 

he extend* the loan Tliia !• kept Up ltd 

lllllnlturi.prohahly with diaaalrour rreultr. 

n nd Hi own rranlve* lo make no more mort 

page loan-. 

'Illla could have hren avoided hy pur 

chasing through a mortgage luMlar, which 

rauaidera It u duty not only to are that 

the intereat ia met proinptli hut the prin 

eipal aa well. Hy aafeiiuarilliitf Ita elieat'a 

inlereala It retaina hi- mitronagc 

A good rule to apply ia to BUrehiuo 

mortgages only from a Inure witn an ea 

tahlialied M a ruling. which make- tlw loan 

it-elf lwfore offering tlwm to it- client*. 

The invealor may then tc anti-lied that the 

aeelirity haa leen iinctigated from every 

ataml|ioint. moral, phyaical. and legal. 

Small Nates Available 

fl. Hie true l-i-i- of value of real e-tate i» 

it* utility. Bualnera property in a grow 

mg city la idral mortgage material So 

long aa the world exlat*. there will he a 

demand for location- in which to trana- 

act buaiuraa. For economic reasons bun 

ne— house- center in certain di-trict-. and 

the demand for locution* in tlmre di-tricta 

create* vnluea. Kc-idence property may 

ami doe* change, but bu-ine— concern- are 

slow to move and value* in dirt nets de¬ 

voted to that no* arc prrininenl ait-l 

•table. 

I’nfortunatetT. for the -mall inve-tor. 

mortgage- of thi* eharacter hate lw*en re 

•tricted to large inveatora. Recently, how 

eter. a plan w«* evolved by which a mnn 

eyed inatitutlon. with facilities for h.n 

dling mortgage- divided the principal of 

the debt intp NOB o. f l.tta. note. -eured 

hy mortgage on the property. Three wotre 

are not lo he ronfured with deteatur— 

hut are the direct oldigatroB of the owner 

of the property -reared by the mortgage 

Itrelf \V lien the note* are made payable 

serially. the equity above the a-octgage >n 

rreaar* each year. 

For rtampW. an application lor a taaa 

of • I no non j, aecep tel Instead ol one 

note heiair executed toe the entire amourt. 

the lor rower glte- Jui not— ml (Ano each 

—the flr-t ten not—, or HOBI. made pay 

•hie one year after date, and tea rsel— 

or Nnnn maile pay aide annually for the 

next eight year*, the remaining I |B not— 

or at the,ml el the tenth tear. The 

nreurily lemain* the *amr until the lad 

note liar teen paid—aa rxeeedingly -trong 

|oint la favor of -erial mortgage not— 

Stltk to FUU Moetgagei 

C Thua the -mall inirelor ot4ala« the 

•ante i|nality of -eeunty aa hi- more for 

til Bate brother Another advantage m 

that while he i. not having hi- principal 

returned lo him a little at a time, which 

would he the .am if hr obtained a -mall 

mortgage re.,nlr»*g annual payment- lo 

take ente of (oredde depreciation, hm re 

entity ia inerra-ing in value, and al the 

termination of hi- mv—tmeal the full 

amount i- returned to him 

When property pla—d there U no re 

eurlty refer or -urer from an im ret meat 

point of view than a mortgage on well 

ioewted teal relate It maintain- ita -la 

tulity under moat living rood it Mm. and 

ia a durable ret at all tin— I am 

■|**aklng of Iti.t mortgagre. teeaure an 

ini—tor—a man of average men ne—who 

buy* armml or third mo-1 gag— eater* the 

realm- of douM and uncertainly. The 

pfioni-r of gr—ter return on hi- money i- 

note often ortret by the etenwal id tiak 

involvrel _ 

Tlirrr* Invr-tor-* l.lntn 

ll’l IIIIN a few day* three tetter- have 

II come to the ealllirr of thi- |*age re- 

*1 lie.tmg advire atonl li-l- of -reurit— 

an Ion it ted. They tllo-lrate ywrleetly three 

mmil- of the iiivr-ting mid Tie Br-t 

• uhrnlta a li-t of eight railroad Intel- M> 

which to put $*#». ^ 

Atchim ^t. 4k flur |!« _ m 

t\. A O. |c» «•- . 
f.. IL A V. 4k •fi** IMN . 

C.. M. A M Patti jcrfL 4k dloc IW 

i\ K I A Par. 4k .Hit |9rtK »71t 

IVI. A im. Ik ^or |!»IJ 99 
la. A a\. Mttitlr-1 Ik Attr 11440 

XmL A l%t »* IK 19M 

A«vw maturity. 6f« a»w 

|»fUr. ; llrll. 4.10. 

Hull U a rlH l».t— 4m|4> Mrr4 

an-J ettftily morkrtalilr TV afnrkin 

yWA j"** a iMtW VilfV tVi. IV a»rt* 

ajfc saving lank will par. «»i in a t»mr 

of trrnUr ihm*r4 for M* will ■■ 

•IdMil.tntlv krll hiarVc thnn tVir pirwnt 

fuotatkMK 

l^ttrr nnmUr !*t miViI* <fiiU a «!•#• 

fcr»nc h»t of lon>l« -currrnt nkaitrUI 

«r-l miltlir «rr»i<r oM«lia»«; 

iMroit lily ( o itcn. V 

ChtratEO lUilwata Ut twoft. Ck 

t imm S. S. Co.’\*t mort. S- 

l-oiv Krll l.ttttiVr t o. I*t mort. 

Snn-rt feXimVr to. I*t awrt. 6k 

Tniir.? S S t o IM mort 5m 

Proria Rr. ( a M ami vrt Ak 

iVnniwin iTrxa*) Watrr \Vork« S,. 

WMt UaitoJ tu* A prr4. Mori 

«bdy one of there iremw i. l.-t.-l on tin. 

New l orl stork F.vchangr though a nuir 

ket foe practIrally all can la* found. <*f 

four, nt lra-t. it ran le -aid that the -c 

cuirty i- ample and tlteir |-»itHin aMind. 

Should tl—e four Iw iwoght al the prr. 

eat pr—. the return would average lit 

per rent 1« gain tin* IIS per cent over 

the fir-t li»t. the laiyer would rerrillce 

maiketabil.lt and knd chner matunti—. 

In other word-, hr would need to watch 

hi- inv—lmrnl ami le prriarrd to change 

aoi rriawat within n fairly -horl lime 

I'relerred -toika air aakid alaiut in tile 

third letter: f-*.d—l />.«., 
*“/. X 4bml 

S SA>4 American t an . 5 K44 

(net Han Tohacra .... II !»S 

A met Ha a \\»4ew . J 1*3 

t ratral leather. 7 |trj 

l». A It li. i AH 

Federal Mining A Smelling 7 ti7 

l*r—md Steel Car . 7 |t«S 

I S ItuMer H III 

Va.-Car. (Ira. n |*.'J 

Here i- an average tHurn ol CM |u*r 

—Bt. Ta gel .1 lie laiyer would Ireomr. 

in a maae. a -|«<-ulator. Certain -t.u'k- 

on thi- li-t are -ure to have violent flue 

tuatmaa of price, and -Hue ale likelv to 

pa-, iltiidroda l'lien litem* thing- Wp* 

pen. |l« ibel|HlH*lHe*l inventor i- likely 

lo take a •urmidrraMr lo.. If. however, 
tlw huver i. game lo liang on lo hi- -lurk 

through depfr—Hin peiioU ami wait lor 

the right luomrnt to m*ll. he ran ureluuM* 

edly make a profit from -UhA- oh thi- li-t. 

A rvMntwnatioa of the three li-t- <|iwte*l 

here -houhi olfer |>ro|wr diirr.ity. a re* 

renahle income, —let). amt fair markrt 

ability. 

Thr I'tihllr am! the* ll.inhi r 

W’llAT •* Mid H lie e BO la r Ion hlw, 

' * from lie '«r Toe* "loo-ont of 

Cmmmrm and Commernol Hoflclin" of 

Jome II. u I roe. Hot a change it cominyr. 

.la a people, tee err a let I lo are adran* 

lagea. and if rill rrrfaiafg profit aa lo 

get info rioter I'OreA wifi lanieta gooff* 

/fed to odnae ahoof for—fmrofg 

"Small luvretora in the t'nited Statre 

have not yet 1—rne.l that hanker- -land 

ready to otter them advice without ro*t 

and -erv— on term, that would in many 

cn— mean money in the pocket of tlu* 

applicant. Thi. -taleraent l. Inmdred at 

till, time by the action of thon-and- of 

bidder, for the I'anama l«tet. Had the 

•Impie precaution teen taken of mnuilting 

any repuUMe New \»rk hank or tanking 

firm there would have Men no hid at tin 

nor even at I".*. In fact, the pro-iwctivr 

■ntmerder would hare lawn informed that 

he could weft afford to riik receiving a 

full allotment at IftJ. for the »—t hai.k.ng rnion to that the price would not reach 

t figure. American- wluue occupation 

i« not that of finance are far twhind Run 

(wan. in their know ledge of inve-tment-. 

There i- at-o larking the intimate relation 

fotween banker, and the addir. Some 

da* per ha pa greater confidence will he 

—tahlr-hed The inhabitant of the hack- 

W...I. i. too often tnet,red to elare all 

Walt Street' people with the mining aharpa 

hr -I— he fca. Iren fireerd." 

Th<« People Who Buy Mock 

from the Pnaotrre 

Nr A KTItt'K N. Olr.tsox 

THE average inve-tment Of tin* average 

citiren in -twculativc -lock- tuna from 

►AO to lino. N—rly 50.0U0 -tickUr.l,let- of 

the Cnited Wirel—a aunk a trifle over **0 

apiece in that tottomle— pit The 13X100 

-hare holdera^ of A Birr Kan Tclrgrapbnnr 

averaged fT7 apiece. Ten dollar* i* the 

•mall—t unit that a promoter care* to 

handle. Lem than that wilt not pay for 

tlw literature and po-tage which be ha* 

lavi-hed. Good old Colonel C. C. Corletl 

i- a veteran in welling «pcc*ilalive -took. 

I rent him N for hi* “Cox'* Pneumatic 

c„- -tork Tliat inUtled me to eight 

•liar— He calfol. wearing n liigli -ilt 

hat Hi* mood wa. that of half gnevol. 

half am lined fnendlim*-* He nai<l: 

"We tliougtit the fit mu*t have beea . 

mi>tale Of courae they can clip off eight 

•harm. but it would hardly le worth while. 

Now tell me, wa-n’t it u mUtakef" 

There i- all old roiipte living by the let 

»•« are an intrrratiiig type of tin* cn 

thu-iait— or dreamers who make the l-.t 

material for t!*- irve-tinent agent, Thr 

luulland is a profe.aional man Their edu¬ 

cation and Mprrirtice ahould make tlom 

wire Two or threw years ago N. A. 

Ilrown. a |i»st ma-ter in making laigv 

aalew to general inveatora, iiiteirwtcd then 

I■—>1 lr* in . w neb—a telephone pre>|Hteitioa 

I Radio \\ i re lean I, and they Invested 

of tlieir saving- Thi* was a largw amouM 

for them, and should have l—n a sure 

mooring for their old age. Hark day s came 

for the wile lets enterprise The OOUpl* 

were tlmrougldy dl*eomagwd. New mra 

fool lu.1.1 of the entrrprire, • little ue. 

capital laired, and they were told of 

linii—t nlfoit* fo put the liropo.ltion on 

It* fed. Tlw good wife'* old-time enthuai 

a MU lnir*t out again in full -tiength, an*t 

■ho a-knl in gind faith i "Do you not I- 

Iwv* the rampiny will pay at lea*t |O0 

|>er rent a vearT” 

J. W. ||„ Po.tma.ler of a Tonnes*— 

towni "I haw just a little money- saved 

from my aalary. Thi* Duluth firm adver 

Using the Orange Orovea -™< to indi 

eale an Income of ll.mui per annum after 

tro yearn, with aomo income all along la 

tlw mean time, rommencing after the llr-l 

year, on nn Investment of unit fl.ftflO." 

"hat that aort of wildeatting do.*, to 

a community of good hearted folk I* seen 

In lire recent hl-tory of the accllon of New 

.Irrrey around NeW|iort. Tlio man who aent 

the re|<ort wrote, ”Th» llli-t Hrolliera of 

\ I nr la ml, New .leraey. invent.-,| „ go|j 

mining machine. They caught a bunch of 

ua In thi. vicinity. They got R. W. of 

t'edarvillo for somewhere alout 

L. U ol Newport for NfUi. and lie sarri 

fice.1 hi- hii-ineaa. Il came near ruining 

him K. K. of t'edarvllle (or #2fl0. !« S 

of Cedarvllle for fiiun.aml tnyaolf for 3300 

The Hirst Hrotlwia aflrrwarJ skipped out 

They Went first to Colon, Michigan, and 

thi n fo law Angeles" 

"hat prof<u>ion- and Intaitwaaea are 

reprex-utrel liy the atoeklioldem In s|WCU* 

•nine offering-f 

A Rail-Call a! /foyers 

ffl I lie atockhnhler* in ITiarlea Austin 

Mate.’. Colorado Yule Marble Company 

include a manager of the Pitl.hurg Malle 

able Iron rompnity; the trnuurer of a 

gas and electric company, a Itoeheater 

•lioemakcr . a Providence jeweler-, a Detroit 

reed-man: a St. laiui* man running a 

Move and furnace supply company; the 

h—d of a Kan-a* City dry good. firm, an 

e« profereor of mnIlu-matirs. the prroi 

dent of a Minneapolis llimlier company; 

the h—d of a Memphis wholesale gro,H-rv; 

the mayor of a I'enn-vlvanin town, the 

owner of a Philadelphia glass works; th* 

tienwirer of a Pliilndtlphin alioeem|iorium: 

a aaleamnn of wnnlcB* in Philadelphia, 

a Newark homeo|iathir phvaielan; m>l a 

New York nienihrr of tlw la*gi*lature*. 

Nqiiroxliiif Out More 

OKTKNSIH1.V. the Oxford I.lnen Mill- 

have direwreil themreln*. from the 

Sterling Drlwntnip t’nr|a>rHtion. Coder 

the •igiiaiure of Prank K. " inelndl. pr—I 

dent and general iiinna<jer, the concern iv 

rernling out an appeal to »ti--l;holder* til 

•uloerilic to mi I—ue of « per cent not— 

A reader of this page In. rent n-a copy of 

the letter of June tl rent out hy WinrMI. 

with this comment: 

"lienre answer this dope in your value 

Ido paper. It look* like squeerlng the 

•ueker out of more money." 

No comment of our ow n couH be more 

«*xprr**in mid iircmate It i. promoter'* 

move No. ’—an ancient trick. 



MERTQ 

LYNCHBURG 
: rtf thn AlionM* agaia. mu rx*a ring: How 

I ■traugr*** 

TK» of Ike tarsi ion e\f (oration* 

lint, it gw* oar Ike nltirthoa of a 

wi-ler view. Anil there in the lifeline 

•Wight rtf real Iraiel lale*. IWM}. lort. 

•reinff the other place. *tir» in oar a 

•hwr lote for henativo of home* 

Kxiiibit II: .<o«r Ifryairrmemf—Ex 

amining theae vacation plnairr*. ir nati* 

ralU* 'tnnr hark to onr origin*! mb 

Irm: which ij the teat vacation? Already 

E the MWratioa has teen smervol In tarn* 

[ lion life, aa in other aalh* of the world. 

I l lie role U there »* no rule, and tet for 

an ideal «Hiliag there are certain ***** re* 

(|uir«OMnia: 

Firrt—Proorr ralmnl rir;l*« 

SmM-Otlwr ariot* with .peaking 

P«rt»- 

Third—httll; pointed «ee»ery! fYet 

dry enough u> Iran upon i 

Fourth—A Mori north the telling. 

Exhibit I: T*< One «»rol Y red—Yet 

there io one final ethibit in our little ewl 

Iretion. It •*»«. the •■ratio* ruUretof 

a lore with her on the deek of a *ort . 

ihc country, 

tains over 2] 

nearly one- 

lion the I 

»*n afford k 
The AriHocmt of Speed Indicator! 

■emltropieal 14 tie She lc.li out upon 

the farrow of foam trailing hark to their 

r ha not meting on the great white I-art. 

of Florid.’, rail «—t 

.» p.tiriM'e. It ••• latr In Juu mi-1 

■* <•> Im the n-Miili.. N.nkin. k ■<! 
r«l« la hr In prff«*1 ntwll 

It a*. Un+ tie inMlniM furl far 

iw !-*♦. ham >4 • H irarf Aut«» Urtrf f an atMiltc e%**\ 

*» Ihr |on« fun. A»> dcah r ar m-nufa. Im» # mil 

Telescope Cot Bed 
Cruising for Two 

COffVVItlMfr. (OMPAH r—. — f - - ■ - * ' - 'ni HI » 
COttfOUVABU 

7^. Price $3.00 
ITS THE NATIONAL SIGNAL 

-Worat Without (Menu" 

Easy Io attack—East Io oprralc 

A pJrauDg laoe—An ntsniml warning 

$7. $8. $9. $10. Complete 

DEALERS EVERY WHERE 

THE RANDALL-FAICHNEY CO. 
BOSTON. MASS. 

Intern! on tmeatnent of MO" 

at 5 pee real ....... 

<o.t ot outfitting lor com 

•torage. ete. ... .... 

CoM of upkeep I point*, repair.. 

cMuntto 

PRUDF.N SYSTEM 

THE ALL USE CAP FOR OUTING. TRAVELING OR WORK GET OUR FREE CATALOG 

Story-Writing 

103,000 mile 
11 endurance 
gj run 

Tlu- Iftrumt ntttikt l» 
•bnwahrki* i»4 ■>#•!«'I 

M f Warner An I*. 
Urlrr. n.lli lnrt«- It* 

nrr ndofiK’Icr rlislrir 
Uht utalif Idas. 

•nd ln*h rr.nV c*ln*l 
tn» Aulu ( U k. >l« in 

hind nnd r.«rt IVitv 

fmiM. 

Modrl K f <tl» one It 
tlirlru ferft*i'tl> llir 
• •nar a. Ihi«. wilbual 

It. rink ifW'e fl).m 

(Nlu*f mialrUkirf fn*n 

gui .m InlllAikl. 

WARNER INS I HUM ENT CO., Beloit. Win 
- —f mint If M. Mm« liuarni Miiumnn MmittlVB 

Infra .ihr. nnuw m«i.ri *uhm ,iiv. 



lj«ian>H. Evun 
Ml compliment you U|»n your odi 

-Ruainem and UiiiiU" til tlie rur- 

«*. In lari. I have promptly writ- 

the Irggetl to. in the hope that 

ill «4 nr «Br of thru lilrnlw, 

i I hr argument about I hr prone, 

of «•» 9nr.I Iklup I hair nrr 

I ink to hr..rn you ooutl o.m. lo 

i ami run t'MlIin'a VVn.ir from 

1 * ■rr It *«M pay you. hr 

that i. jual uhat we arr waiting 

-HnliU tiuuia'a W.tjcir." 
''««« liMitita, 

preeaiow hy (nua« i. always 

»n»4eTiag. n.i«i to it. aourro. 

i particularly vatitying that thr 

oo appro.r* |hr Supreme Court 

Mat.og to Manlirf OIL 

—fUk.-r.ft.hl Hal. | Oil Hot Id 

I'll! out and mail to Virtuolo Dept. A. 505 Fifth Are.. New York 

jVflmc 

I loot V*I on Upnihl 0/ Play*,-Plant > 

!•"» MlM.xo foMPA'T <0. T. Dana) 

At Last - 

The VIRTUOLO 
,T LAST a player-piano which doea not re¬ 

quire the player's attention on the expression 

devicea. One which responds to the player's 

mood and fancy, ao that the music actually 

contains hia inspirations. 

Evolved by the makers of the famous 

Hallet & Davia Pianos of Boston. The result of 

an ambition that could be satisfied only with the 

best, utilising the best pneumatic engineering skill 

which the three million dollar resources of this firm 

could command. In this new instrument. 

THE VIRTUOLO 

l*«ly. It i* *0 simple that you do 

we have all the prtda and enthusiasm of an ambition We 

have produced at laat an knatnimant which will banlah thr | 
tha muilc-loving public may havo again*' player-piano*. 

Ilacauaa, tha Virtuolo makti It poaalbla to put real 

rral life. Into your playing It ia ao wonderfully 1 
you gat any muaical alfact ina 
not have to think what to do. 

Tha naw Virtuolo “Air Mu.ele’’ machanlama coaraapond. in play, 
ing. 10 ihe Angara of lha piamat. Thay paoduaa muan that ,a a real 

departure from tha lifala.anaaa wh.eh hat bean tha great drawback of 
old atyla player-pianoa. Tha raaponalvanaaa of lhaaa “Air Muscle*’’ 

to your inatlnctlva praaaura on bultona and pedals will be a revelation 
to you. 

Alao. an entirely new ayetem of 1 

Awkward lever* are replaced with aimple bultona.. 
rviponte to every fleeting inspiration. 

W. make lha Virtuolo Player-Pmno in our recently artetad 

$500,000 modal ••Daylight ’ factory at Boston. and off,, w in the Hallet 

A Davi* Plano ai $700 In a apecial Mahogany Colonial cnee. At fvjj 
In a reAncd Ana and Crafta design. Alto In the Conway Piano at 
®J»5 In a Cheats design, either mahogany or walnut. 

The Virtuolo Is sold by lha batter dealer* everywhere We w.U 
Bend you the name of the nearest one. o» we wUi thin to any re¬ 
sponsible person a Virtuolo Player-Plano foe free trial in the 

Our faith justifies ua in doing this and pure you under no , 
or opens*. 

We make special easy term* of payments as low a* *15 00 monthly. 
Pianos and ordinary player-piano* taken in exchange at fair values. 

tana of having it 

at* the Vinuofo. 

Our reliable, fully guaranteed, Lexington Player- 

$4jo on terms ai low a* Si 1.00 monthly. 

If you who love beautiful music would like the 

always in the home, you should by all 1 

"THR INNER BEAUTY" 

Send your name and address on the accompanying coupon today, 
and we will mail you complete information, together with a copy of 

ihe fascinating free book, -The Inner Beauty.*' Besides telling you 
all about the Virtuolo, it tells you things about music and its inner 

meaning that you may not know. You will enjoy reading it. 

HALLET & DAVIS PIANO COMPANY 
£*d*ehd I8J9 

POSTON NEW YORK NEWARK 

U.u. 
Thank you for your excellent editorial 

on "Immigration" in this week’. iaatie. 

Voo hate kit Ike noil on thr limd. Mr. 

Williams ia doing a n„-l dif1i.uU ta.k 

■ Ith extraordinary patience. skill, and 

■MMire. The roontiy would lie hrltrr off 

if there im more ufl>-..l. like him in 

positions. The o hole animus br¬ 

ie preaeot altnrh. on hia adminte- 

nation at Kills I aland -to lug. from ml 

■•harm: from tlw oho hate a i-vuaiai)' 

interest in lha lran.poil.tK-, of alieei im 

■tetania, or from thorn, like Mr. Ilear.t. 

oho make money by exploiting mnmt.onal 

aena matter All self .eapvt.ng and law 

eluding Americans, if they knew Ihe real 

facts in the raw. would unde in holding 

up Mr. William.’, hand. He dom mom 

*n one day for the real good of the pro 

p*e of this country than all Mr. Uear.l’a 

new .paper, hate exer done. 

Very truly ymira. 

Ronisi IW. Want. 

Harvard I'mveraily. 

Wabasha. MlXN. 

Go on calling our attention to the 

thing. we ought to know. Go on pulling 

in print the tiling, we think hut have no 

• av of voicing. There me more men like 

me who voted the Republican ticket laat 

election, hut who now will vote for a man 

on any ticket if be i. hut x|IUrr. if he hut 

powarM tin- mere re,ui.it,- of manly lionewty. 

80 here*, to you. Mr. Editor! You are 

a brave man. a man worth while. The 

country doctor. tired and wet from the 

grueling day and the weather, salute, you. 

Dm. J. F. IIomx 

Kasha* Citt. Mo. 

Other magaiine» may come, other msga- 

fine, may go. but our t niura’a mii-t go¬ 

lf not forever, at lead a. long as laud and 

prewenl auperiority continue*. So wholly 

are your poiictcw mine that I regard 

I dural aa my chief aul ami ala-Hoi in 

the rare and difficult acvoiupli.hiocnt of 

haviiy, reared three honest men. When 

their father died during their infancy, I 

determined that each our of uur sons 

should tw Aral an hoiie.t man and afler- 

ward a Democrat. a Republican. ,1 Mug 

wunip. or a Hottentot—whatever hia hon- 

eM com let ion dictated. Thai fMoh repre 

aenU today that exalted boned, which 

is atnolulely unhuyaide. I regard .. due 

lo such nilurme aa CYlLUia’a 

Bmjk 8. Mooikt, M l). 

* Bai.Tiimar. Mo. 

I M a constant trailer of your cele 

hrated National Weekly. ami would kindly 

Je|»ral you to give me a point of view or 

fundamental reason why I ml.hint or never 

me an adiritiamient in Jour paper from 

my home city, ami alao why you do nol 

gi.* this town . send off and I...-I like 

you do other ntiea. 

Raltuuore la eonahlered. or ha. Wn for 

It. star, the .lowest rily in tin 1’nton. W* 

have made womlerful atridi. aims the 

gieat Are. ami are going ahead at a great 

pace. Me have engaged a boomer from 

Portland. Oregon, at a high Mian, who 

la endeavoring lo wake 11. up. 

We .re now holding rehd.ialiofi earnl- 

■ ala and pageant parades, ami even fight- 

ing for the IVniovrstie < nnientmn and the 

placing of tlie lUltimore RamUII 1 lul, In 

the Mayor league Iiiasit. .Inm.M. 

fnu.lir. suggest a that Preaident T.f 

All the next ( -1,„.| vacancy I,, the a, 

pointment «f Ig-ii. I) llramlci.. Wl 

amend that suggestion hy moving I).. „ 

tirrmenl of llilehcoek ami the appoint 

me.,1 of lirai„|el* as I’oatmaaler fienernl 

That t. if a 1. MBelenry and economy tl. 

I Ye. ideal -ant. in the IW Office Dei,ait 

oieaL—Ind.anapolia f]ad.) Kim, 

♦ 

There are few newspaper., too. tl,.' 

c™,ld •wnm, tlie 11,-l that (TlM.ltM'a n, 

•ompllshed in this mie.de |„ fact tin 

daily new..,.,,,, .ml tin- log pcrlodkwli 

of llie 1 Ollier <1... oceupy differenl field- 

• i-l |.rform widely -[..rated function. 

It I. tin* pimime of II.- periodic.I. |, 

lay the foond.tMui. for pul,II. opinion 

It 1. tl- province of |l,e new.|U|a<r. t, 
give dial op 111 *«i an np|artunilv for r« 

|.re..ion, tod thi. 1. ju-t whal w„. ,|on. 

in 1 lie Alaska fraud cam. Ciiuim’. 

brought the indidmenta ,111,1 Ihe proof, 

the mw.|,.|.i. published the proiveding* 

I""'™" P'u-’CUlc,| While the new.impel, 

kept the machinery of the oomt. in nction. 

t •UJira’a proved it. earn, the peopl. de¬ 

nounced th- fraud, nud the mw.pa.-ra 

proclaimed tlie verdict. 

If the people of America did not have 

« MMU >. probably today they would have 

no vt.lhle right. ,n thi. Ala-k.n wealth 

tl,.t I. an Air lent to pun-ham the we.lthi- 

Mt principality in tlie Old World. 

l'OU4kS*li! 

—Trrntnn «N. J.) Trwr 

And Bpr^klrvr of tl.o <lfri«ioi tlnowirv 

cut fl^ fraudulfni I iiiiiin^l*nvii rlaiini 

unir\*-t of Mr. BalllntcrrV hu» 

CoLuriV' 

4 nty (Mo.) Timr*. 

D. ( 

Hffw am|.| my licarlj rotitfratiilati 

Ofl I'm- MiMvwflll lHlt«YHnr of flar dplci 

Mil to MN%v Alaslai ^>j,| iW.lda 

Ilf Amrrtrmji al>o * hrmona) 

prcciaCion of thr «ood work that COLUI 

U doi\oum vrry truly. 

Wm.'D. wSf«PM 
• of ICrpr^raUtivoa. 



How it aids in 

the work and 

saves the money 

of Educational 

Institutions 

'111* %f«li‘gfir*i In r* 
•InptMi Utm. \t* nolti 

t»p*»tiling. It tsi 

Make 
Tfhis Test 
YOURSELF 
and— 

EVERY educational institution can do its own 
printing, and save 25*& to 7o£ of its average 
annual printing-cost, by using the Multigraph. 

It is an office printing-machine that occupies jusc about the space of the aver¬ 

age typewriter-desk. At the rate of from 1200 to 5000 sheets an hour it does 

real printing—so quickly, so easily and of such good quality as to be really mar¬ 

velous. At the same rate of speed it also produces typewritten forms actual 

typewriting. It can he fed by hand or automatically; driven by hand or electric 

power; and it is so simple that it can easily be operated by students or employees. 

In an active campaign for students the Multigraph is invaluable in producing 

printed follow-up literature and other direct mail advertising. Besides this, it prints 

stationery and system-forms in a manner that would do credit to a good printer. 

As a typewriter it quickly multiplies notices to faculty and students; questions 

for examinations and tests; syllabi of lectures; form-letters to answer inquiries from 

prospective students; and the various system-forms that are used inside the institution. 

'1’hus the Multigraph facilitates work, saves time and money, and makes 

money where the plan of the institution permits. 

PROVE THAT 
it WON T LEAK 
THE reison fountain pens leak is not be¬ 

cause of defects in the screw joints. 

It is because there is always some ink in the 
feed tube that leads to the pen point, even 

when the pen is standing straight up. And 

because the air, which is always in a fountain 

pen barrel, expands from the heat of the body 

and pushes out through the feed tube, pushing 
the ink out with it and smearing it all over the 

end of the pen, under the cap. 

The picture on the right shows the interior 
of a I’arker Fountain I'cn. 11 contains a curved 

feed tube, an air space, and ink, aa you see. 

The instant you set your I'arker in your 

pocket the “Lucky Curve” sucks all the ink 

out of the feed tube, and drops it down into 
the ink reservoir, as you sec. So, when the air 

gets hot, and expands, it pushes up through an 

empty tube, pushing out no ink. 

What makes the" Luck v Curve” suck the ink? 

Capillary attraction—a force of Nature that 
makes a flower stem suck water; a lamp 

wick suck oil; a lump of sugar suck coflce. 

The end of the “Lucky Curve" touches the 

wall of the barrel. That touch is w hat creates 
the capillary attraction. 

Umcrtw IBJ- Pirlcr Founuin Pen j fill the feed iul« with 

mil tooth the “Lucky Curve" to the barrel wall, u in 

shore picture; w,uh the ink .coot down, and thus prove to 

youttelf that there ii no ink in the Parker feed tube to leak 

How Widely Different Institutions Use the Multifraph 
John. lInpkilM Univei.ity .« the Multigiaph for orinling nMM* •** ••a1' 

ay.tem-fomt. used by the rarioui department, of the Unireony—lener hew)^ n 

eii<th>|«s hill-head., meinorandum-hlanlii, reteipc., notice*. r*|uiuiiooa-.l a dun 

over primer.' charge*. 

The Kin.um.rian Stfessl ol PennianaMp u— the M.bignph foe prim..* i, 

and printed advert Wing—even for the reproduction of peitmaoihip in tac-uroifte. It: 

write* M follows : 

HOW t»« Multigr.ph 

Typewriter TIIK import of metal type, 

through in inked ribbon, 

upon a rubber cylinder, 

giva actual typewriting—but a 

whole form at every turn of the 

cylinder, itiMtad of pounding 

out a character at a time. The 

typewriter or Gothic type is set 

tciai-automatically, without 

touching a linger to type, and 

SIMPLE printing-ink at- 

tfe fcment may he wO ia 
h place of the inked nbhoa 

•* ^ Printing *:* « »T 

F.Icctrofipe plate* uwd 

d of the M altigraph type Fountain Pen if handaome at a piece of jewelry. 

! Kyles, plain, goUi or ailrcr mounted. All have 

pens with Iridium point*. Price* |l.$o to $20. 

dealer doesn't keep Parker Fountain Pena, send 

e, and we'll tend you our artistically primed 

d 611 your order direct. 

Get one today. Should it leak or prove tmsarisftctory, 

dealer will refund cheerful!v, as we protect him. Remember 

that only the Parker Fountain Pen contain* the *boli>hct of 

finger smearing, called the Lucky Curve. 
THE AMERICAN MULTIGRAPH SALES CO. 

Executive Office. and Factory, ISIS E 40th St, Cleveland 

Silty Branch Office. 



MENNENS 
Borated 
Talcum 

In Every Land 
/\ can of MENNEN S is an absolute traveling necessity. 

Due to its antiseptic and antizymotic properties, it gives 

instant relief to all skin irritation and such bodily discom¬ 

fitures as travelers arc subjected to. 

MENNEN S is the Pioneer Borated 

Ialcum Toilet Powder and is the recog¬ 

nized standard the world over. Use the 

original -avoid over-medicated substitutes 

Sample Box 4 cents 

GERHARD MENNEN CO.. 35 Orange St, NEWARK. N. J. 

Google 
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Use Palmolive Soap 
Avoid Effects of Sun and Wind — 

/ stop* Injury hum Dust and Smoke CRIME records show that 3000 professional bur¬ 

glars and footpads are plying their trade in large 
cities constantly. Estimates give 80,000 tramps, 

loafers and vicious persons who take advantage of unpro¬ 
tected homes and persons to rob. 

The New Savage Automatic ia the only eoiution of the bone protrerioe 

peohlem. Anyone can ahoot it expertly without practice, became you 

aim it ai eaay aa pointing your linger. It laid, and rrcocka ieielt. therrtoee 

hai no jerk or trigger flinch to apotl your quick, eaay aim. Peeli light 

and ateady. Shoou 11 ihota aa tail aa you preia the trigger—one ihot to 

a trigger pull. 

Your home will be protect'd tonight if you atop at the atorc today and 

examine ■ Savage Automatic. 

Send for a copy of ••Bat" Maateraoei’a book which explains why a 

novice can ihoot the Savage Automatic with wonderful accuracy. 

FAMOUS SAVAGE RIFLES 

Se**l il*> (or a boilcUl -K-h mliM .fc-rt ch. ,«i S*.*. 
Frulmwclghl, 'li. aa cat. f >-.< Wl 

Am*. Ctanpun. la? &»af* »i«, Wa, S.« Y-h. 

io*t beautiful women nl that time. 

I lie came del tiling and healing 

U are wiantificslly blended in 

almolive Soup. 

Palmolive contain* no Irec alkali 

-no artificial color women who 

riu* ihrif lomplcxiocis will u*c 

almulivr Soap, and no other, 

Use Palmolive Cream 
. traveling, ck in dutty, 

wt*. it prevents damage to 

ic akin and keep* the port** 

l Ire® from dirt and wniu. 

THE NEW SAVAGEAUTOMATIC B. J. Johnson Soap Co., .tM Fctulcr Si., Milwaukee. Witt 

"Fish men I tilin' ? Well doggone tf. mho com 

Isn't the tun shinin', and the teoltt tipplin' an the kin 
tingin't An’ don't I hole my Itusly old Jimmy pipe a 

a tin of Prince AI her! > 

"Pithin' isn't Jus! a mailer of cat chin fish. onyma 

Fithln' Is enjoyin' yourself 

" And. for solid enjoyment, / tell you a good satisfy, 
smoke lll(* this has moil things faded 

"Prince Albert doesn't the neither. I've 
hern a fishln' he/e all roomin', brrpin the 

old jimmy goto steady, and Mr. Tongue is 

lollin' round as happy lik*. tunin' a tight ' v 

good lime." 

* the national joy smoke” 
Prince A Ibert can ‘l bite your tongue. Let that sink in good 

•nd plenty. It'* produced by patented exclusive ptoce*a (lint takes 

out the bite and leaves pure smoking satisfaction. Cool, long burning, 

close-lire and bum* down to dust line aahes. Fiagiant and flnvorou*. 

^ ou can swap L S coin lot the joy smoke at all up-to-date 

tobacco emporiums 10c foi the tidy red tin. ic for ted cloth bag 

lined with waterproof paper, pound and ball-pound humidors. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.,Winston-S*lem,N.C. 



The easiest pen to fill 

Ol»e ot the features which makes 

Moore's an unqualumably superior 

pen is the ease anil rapidity with 

which it can be bllrd. Simply ie- 

mo»e the cap. drop the ink m and 

the pm a ready lor use -no inky 

joints lq unscrew. 

M—~'» la a aaltalaaloay pen «<> <•«» 

srauml in ynifi porhrl wr I *ua* 4 dmmm 

mimnI IK- •!*•».«•« iMoo&htv l » 
Mfstnnlwi *J»» il*f till* •**»* UiW •« 

nih **uh lh« tu si aim hr rw« tk*k 

».|A t—%4 »*.ta*Au<*V fti«e«*»»* 

/>/• S«U Ay />*«**r% C)*o 

AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN CO 
Mttu. Cutkinfl fa»*r JrMhf »p«<\ 
UQ WVOMHIMt St. DOSION.MASS I 

OUIIAK MISTS. *• J 0*01 t(fl.T0WSTB.ua" 

Mudc by American 
labor from American 
materials —chock full 
of American quality. 

lOSKFtl HI SOS CRUCIBLE CO 
Jnm c:*?. N. J. 

tm4*• lH*~ i C 

^\hg counts like 
service 

Shirt <od Trousers 

$1022 

A|Mli Vutil Inrj*^* 
mum* *•* tbai • 

Thomas Motor Cars for 1912 

M BATH TLB 

Aulo Owners 

DIXONS 
AHCOlCAN OWAPNITK 

TYPEWRITERS 

THE PACKER MFC. CO. 
Stsilr 88, 81 Fulton Si., New York 

Medical authorities ad¬ 
vise women to sham¬ 
poo once .» fortnight, 
men once a week, with 
Packer's Tar Soap. 

The Right Way to Shampoo 

Wet the hair 
\v i t h w a r m 

water, make 

a I a t It er of 
Packer's Tar 

Soap, ami apply 

to the head. 

Then work the 

lather into the whole scalp 

with the finger tips. Rinse 
thoroughly, using warm 

water, graduating to cold ; 

then dry. 

Send To-day for a Sample 

ror 1*1 cents. 
sil\ er or stamps, 

wr u ill mail \ ou 

a sample hulf- 

cakeofPackers 

Tar Soap; also 
our booklet, 

Not only is a sharp, 

cleun line produced 

easily and smoothly; 
hut it is quickly and 

cleanly trated when 

$ 
Collier’s 

*1 Saturday, July 22. 1911 

-n n 
Cover Design.O'--" by J«l*‘ Guerin 

The Coronation Ifsvsl Review . . . by H Reuterdabl 6 

Editorials.. . 7 

What the War id Is Doing-A Pictorial Record of Current Events . 0 

The American Newspaper Xll'.-Tk*Prtuo/Tw CUia. Will Irwin 13 

At the Sign ol the Three Lamp* Story . . . Arthur Colton 14 
m CaU b« Mo bMs 

‘•And All the King's Men" . . Charles Belmont Davis 16 

The Sailor's Side . 

A Promoter of Civilisation 

The Fish. Potm . 

wes 

The Average Man'. Money 

Arthur Ruhi 18 

Martha Bentley Bruere Jo 

. E Mesbit JJ 

. . J4 

c t. 

<MJ!U THU HUES > 

first 
essential to 
healthy, 
lustrous 
hair is a 

clean, well-nour¬ 
ished scalp. This 
is best secured and 
maintained by sys¬ 
tematic shampoo¬ 
ing with Packer's 
Tar Soap. 

Why This Soap Aids Nature 
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The Roy a/ Gorge atu! 

Feather River Canon Route 

TO THE PACIFIC COAST 

DENVER & RIO GRANDE 

WESTERN PACIFIC 
TWO NEW TRAINS AND 

QUICKER TIME 

CHICAGO 
sT. LOUIS 
KANSAS CITY 
OMAHA and 
DEW ER ^ SAN FRANc|sa) 

AND OTHER 

PACIFIC COAST 
POINTS 

TWoomi Stoiixd *1,0 Tomiir 

Siioikc C*ii Cnkaco St. 

to S«» Fi.xiko *hd Lot 

AkCU.li Exit D»T ih iki Yj** 

Four Fast Trakscoktiniktal 

Trains Evirt Twikty-Fovr Hou 

DENVER af RIO GRANDE 

Pennsylvania R.R 
SUMMER OUTINGS 

Weekly letter to readers 
on advertising- A o. 2s 

EVERY once in a while you find that 

somebody has said something you 

wanted to say—only better. The man who 

has got ahead of me this time is Charles 

H. Grasty. editor of the Baltimore Sun. 

"If you have something to sell." he says, 

"you can go to a job printer and have a 

"lot of bills struck off and distribute them 

"around town. That is advertising in the 

•crude state. 

•Put the same matter in any kind of a 

‘newspaper and that is advertising in a 

‘more advanced and effective form. 

•Insert the same copy in a paper that goes 

•into the home, with a hold upon the affec¬ 

tions of the family circle, and that is ad¬ 

vertising in the highest state. As time 

•goes on and the confidence and esteem 

‘of the readers attach themselves to the 

•paper, the habit of reading the advertise¬ 

ments in that paper becomes fixed and 

•an advertising medium is established." 

C It may Ik- obtained of any 

Ticket Agent of the Penn¬ 

sylvania Railroad for Ten 
Cents, or will !>c mailed, 

post-paid, by Geo.W. Boyd, 

General Passenger Agent, 
Philadelphia. Pa., on receipt 

of Twenty-five Cents. 

CL Summer excursion tickets, 

with liberal return limits, by 

which you may make a trip 
of a day. a week, a month, 

or a sojourn for the sum¬ 

mer. are now on sale by 

Ticket Agents, who will 

gladly assist you in select- 
ing your resort and route. 

The Picnic Necessity 
On outing. Thermo. add. lo 

convenient* mil onjoymen*. I, Mvn 

bother.workmil money.Thermo.keep. 

lltjiiUN ..r v.lij. ire .-old or .lent, in* hot 

until yon w,.h them. Ami yotion hi., 

a ilellclou. drink o, . dainty luo. he.rn 

wherever, whenever you want it 

rhensoe l.alwiy.„,t./y. Don*I dream 

ol koiHR on a picnic without Therm™. 

flM They, i, IUiiU. II 00 .p 

The University of Chicago 
(•rt.^ndm.*.Study Dept. 

HOME 

STUDY Egs*3&km 

The University of Illinois 
■~.l~ -CWU,. / Iko.URtrr tilM pWmn of 

Chicago Kent College of 

ICAOO 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
' SCHOOL OF PHARMACY, 

'** ** > <TllUA«il». IIJ 

5LCUK»f> Ok 111 
MITUnMD. 

tDMlr«v*4 *a»4 
•Mh 1J«| U |»,«|».h 

*A*niNaroN tr? 

ATENTS 

PATENT 

I HE PIE 

amt the 

PIRATE 
k, Aim r r lie 

men rv tale, elev 

I lus trated, mi 

1 an 
m 

1 1 V printed o 

?. F. COLUER * SON. Publisher. 

4IS W. 13th Si.. .V*- To.* 

d Summer! 

€L Vacation time! 

CL Have you taken yours yet? 

C Che Pennsylvania Railroad 

Summer Excursion Book 

contains routes and rates to 

about eight hundred of the 
leading summer resorts of 

America, 



Editorial Bulletin 

a ^ 
4 Protection #| 

Collars 

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

MAHiroHD. coNurencvT 

OILS 

FOR AUTOMOBILES 

All Cjriijf Or .ilcn 

RANGER BICYCLES 

To Our Correspondents 

41 We receive many letters, worded approximately as follows: •• I bare 
several photographs of the disastrous cyclone at-or, •• I have a 

number of exclusive pictures of-,” or, •• I have an Interview with 
the King of the Cannibal Islands : can you use it ? How much will you 

pay ? ” For the benefit of our Interested friends who make these offers 
it is necessary to say that Collier’s can not tell whether a photograph is 

available or not until the picture has been seen. Therefore, it is a 
waste of time to write to ask if Collier's can use a photograph which the 

editors have not yet had the opportunity of examining. It saves time 

to forward the photograph or article at once, without wasting precious 
hours or days in preliminary querying Frequently the news value of 

a photograph is entirely lost in this manner. Neither can Collier’s teU 
how much will be paid for photographs until the editors have seen them, 

or for an article from an unknown correspondent until the manuscript 
has been read. Collier’s does not bid for articles or pictures, as at an auc¬ 

tion, although it is always glad to receive unusual photographs of inter¬ 

esting events, and if they are accepted payment will be made promptly 
and generously. If they are unavailable they will be as promptly 

returned. But it is useless to write or telegraph to the editors asking 
how much Collier’s will offer for either illustrative or graphic mate! ini 

FACTORY PRICES 

BINDER for COLLIERS $1.25 

J->r 

c. Fifty letters were received in response to an offer made in “The 

Average Mao’s Me nt a few ths ago of $»s for the 
best 400 words on how to invest money for the future benefit of a young 

child. The quality of these letters was surprisingly good Seventeen 
of the fifty are available for publication as they stand Eleven contain 

ideas that are usable in some form. The other twenty-two are mostly 
duplicates of plans suggested in the seventeen best letters, only badly 

expressed 4^ In the seventeen letters are contained the following sug¬ 

gestions for the disposition of money for the future benefit of a young child: 

I. The foul Rank. 1. Ur Immnatr 

l the Heavier Se<«n 
1 The H«h-G»4e SIM Be 

Abovt 4 1-2 f. 
4 The HtctMJvM IvduMrul I 

AbovtS*. 

a Arfvel Heel 

» Mv-NW.1 Ron da 

* Reel Estate Use. 

10 A Svivfi avd Loav AaawutM. 

II. The Pvrthaae el e SI.00S NMM 

Srtrkr Boa4 r..m« S». the 

lotetni le be Ued la 

Preamms at a Ur Inaurence 

41 And twelve other plans, ranging from the purchase of government 
bonds to the purchase of common stock of railways to be sold in times 

of prosperity and repurchased in periods of depression. 

C The S2S prize hat been awarded to Benjamin R. Andrews, Secre¬ 
tary of Ike School of Industrial and liomsekold Arts, at Columbia 

University. Tke prise-winning Utter and tkree others are printed 

on "Tke Average Man's Money" page in this issue of Collier's. 

P. F. Collier & Son. Publishers 

Half |UW In U’n* >*4«nt 

»hfi4 lb# hum Wes way W U**r-*4 ».*>! 

(M» Iflgne Ml Mfetsl |«rpsh| us Ivetfd WfM*. 
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Collier’s for the Summer 

C. The hot weather issues of Collier's will be full of Ugh, stories and 
artides. with many putuns.—now and then in color. 

41 Next week’s paper, the HOUSEHOLD NUMBER, will contain the 

final article in Will Irwin’s series on The American Newspaper In 
it he sums up all the proa and cons, the goods and the bads which he 

has beeo describing since his papers began. Soon after the end of this 

series we shall begin to publish from time to time the articles on news¬ 
paper topics which we have been gathering to use as a supplementary 

series We shall also begin the publication of the prize-winning letters on 
the newspapers of the various cideswhere prizes were offered and a warded. 

The first instalment of these letters will be published in the issue of 

August 19 The issue of August 5 will be the VACATION NUMBER, 
and will contain the prize-winning articles of last year's vacation 

competition They will furnish all sons of inspiration for outdoor en¬ 
terprises The number has an appropriate cover by the Reeses. The 

frontispiece in color is a delightful page of sketches by Maginel Wright 
Enright. In some of the August or September numbers, also, will 

appear Mr. Vance Thompson's story descriptive of the trial of the 

Camorrists at Viterbo Our readers will remember that Collier’s sent 
Mr. Thompson to Viterbo to witness part of this trial and to teU what 

he saw. In a letter to the editors he says that he interviewed almost 
everybody, from the jodge down through the forty odd prisoners, and he 

thinks the tale he has to tell will surely amuae and interest our readers 

Results o, a Competition of Investors 
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Snttormen 

R. JOHNSON SAID that no mu would hr a milor who could 

Ik* anythin? else, for in a ship vim were in a jail with thr 

added portability of being drowned. This thoroughly «rkn» v 

ami tandlnbberish opinion of the «m ix trurr of the Briton* 

of to.ilnv limn of those of l>r. Johnson** time—truer yet .if present «Lty 

American*. Tin* native American ha* practically di«a|»|r«riH| from the 

high was. Royi no longer run away to that oi*v romantic eh-tm-nt— 

tln*y would 2i54 noon think of running awav to a rolling mill or to 1w a 
cable gripmuu. Strain. Med, and commercial rowhin.ition have changed 

everythin?. An ordinary thrifty merchant would a- mwmi think of *-wi* 

harking alone in foreign trailr in rh«* oldfadiionrd way a- hr wouhl of 

building a railroad alone. Yankee -kippr* of the type of »»M Captain 

LrTiir.n Little of Salem, for intfanct*, who rau away t*» • a n» a l-»y. 

and after lighting hi a way up (and life on the m*m wa* a light tlnn) and 

living the life of a down RoMaami t'niwrs. entile l.u.k f.»r another 

vigorous forty jrcara on the uneentral farm, and -at down at eighty rt\*- 

to write an autobiography that make** tlir Mik»r olnric* of today look 

thin nml |Mih* limy an* a* rslitiW a* flint dork*. Yrt with all the 

change* on ami and land, thr condition* of the man in the forerasth- 

Imvv changed hut little. NVImt ha think* of hi* situation i* forth in 

other page* of thin iiuute. Amuo;\v Fraraimv of San FratH-isro. more 

limn any one cUe |M*rhapx. i* the xuilor'x Imder and *paikc*Man Hr 

ha* dreamed of an international hmllirrhond; talked, written. ami 

worked for it in season and out. IVrlinp* it in only a dmitn. Never- 

tIndex* the strike* now lying up xhippiug »t European dorlca arc rnorv 

inter,-sting tm*l MON RlfjllMlI than mat laud xtnkc* F*»r they 

represent the first *ucrc**fitl groping* of a r|is* which hitherto ha* l>cra 

nlinoxt voiceless, whose ndafioa* with their employers. compared with 

thnac of organised lal mivm on land, a tv a Inn ml medieval. 

A Suggestion froiu tJcrniMii> IN THE IICRLIX •• Tngchlatt M r*eently appeared a display advrr. 

tbwmcnt of the excellent opportunities fur the location of industrial 
plant* afforded by tin* new harbor work* at tlelxrakirvlirti, for which, it 

wit* Mated, no lex* than fl.0nfl.finti marks had been appropriate! IMit 

I'tHt to an alia* show* that thlxcnkirrheit hr* in tin* interior Province 

of Wcxtphalia Wlial important river run* by Oelotikirrhea # Not the 
Rhino—that ix mile* away. !u*|»ertioi) of the harl*»r plan reveal* a 

canal connecting with thr Rhine Wax till* fuss made over a * harbor" 

on a ditch through fin* hill* loick of Oherhaiisen and nearly tl..UNMIK) 
Spent to ultrad new iiiduMries to help make that outlay pay? Fn- 

doubt edlv it waa. Winn your Teuton in veal* four in*rk* in improve- 

mentis he figure* that at hurt five umrkx an* coming l*a**k. 

Now pieture the citimix of Plica. New York, laying out n harbor on 

the Erie Canal and advertising that Tad to the world a* an inducement 
for tin* bam I ion of new industries then*' Yet Ctira i- situated, with 

respect to the Atlantic Coast. about a* thdx«»nkire|ieii to thr North Sea 

|Hirt*. Nor i* tlii* an exceptional inxlauce Ihd you ever bear of 

Noiisuf Not many year* ago it* population had wink to alxat 4..VN). 
and the good people of the town decided that xotnetbiriff had to Vie dime. 

After much deliberation. they tsorrowed nearly *l\<ssm«*). mode of the 

degenerate stream Erft a deep-water canal to th* Rhine, and eotudnided 

a comiuodinn* hitrlH>r. with carefully laid out *;fr* for imlu«trial plant* 
Now trade of all kind* HotiriMie*, the imprtiveuicnta an- |oiying for 

thcntaelvcis upward of forty new factor^** have U*ru Mm*uw«L including 

hnuiehcs of I wo of the greatest Arneriean companies, ami the population 

i* paPMiig the half-way p0*t on it* rare toward the lutt.UW mark In 
our country Niiiw might he eompm*d. in p»‘:nt of xituation. to Norm 

town. Permnylvania. nlthough without the advantage -*f Norrixtown. 

originally, a* to nutunil loeatum. population, or induxtric*. But 

imagine the Itixpiycr* of Norristown obligating tliemxelve* to the 

extent of $inotM*ll to provide a harl*>r and dockage on the Sdiuylkill? 
At IMIfiteldorf. on the Rhine, early expenditun*s aggrvgatirg r|ox*- upon 

$Ti.(MNJ.OlKt for encouraging river traffic an- l*ing iurrcaacd by many 
millions more. \Yhru it* pnwnt progrex*»v.- pdiev wa> iuaiigiinftte«l. 

DUtiwddorf hail n p»pulation l**x* than tlmt «*f Wlltniiigton. Ib law&re. 

and few of the natural advantages of Wilmington with t«>mami- 

faeturing and cmtinierve. N*»w it has *ix times a* many p^»ph* ami 

prohaldy ten times iv* many factory op-rativr*. Wnald Wilniingloa 
spend $5fOOtl.iM)l» to g»*l xfarteil in the saute way and double that invest 

meat a short time afterward * Mannheim has spent aliout $9,000,000 
July ft 

on harbor improvement*, with private investment-along it* water fronts 

that mn into cuoromti* figurv*. As a maniifaeturing and distributing 

center it takes high muk among the commercial cities of the world, with 

a population of almut IT5.(M). Not long ago it might have l**en likened 

to l^tflc Ri*-k. Arknnxa*. How doe* Little Rock compare with it to. 
tlav f In onlit to in«**-t the in<i>n^el rt*«|iiimnciits of river traffic, a new 

harlaor. including alsait nine miles of i|uay wall* and the opening tif u 

basin of .Vm arw*. i* liring <*oindntet«d at Frank fort. on. the. Main at u 
id ♦KiblMt.Uitl. Frankfort ha* a p»pulnfioii eijiial to that of Kansas 

€ Sty. After herculean effort* on the part of a few citizen*. Kuhnix Oily 

ix just getting one line of (orkeU started down the river. 

Seattle Mini the Kallroad* S)MK FROORKHS HAS BERN MARK; On June 22 last a hearing 

was granttd by Secretary of War Stiumin on the matfer of the 

propmrtl l^ikc \VArlington f'anal. The railrtmd* continue to oppoM^ 

with solid front th* oftciiing of ihi* canal For twenty yctir> they have 
••if*-* ^fullv int* rpiM-d one obstacle after another. They already have 
such control of Seattle wharfage that it anioiiiitsfoa praetieal monopoly. 

Tl*y able to clmrge fifty ••cut* for even* ton of fn igbt handled over 

flu* wharfage. The opening of the l^ike Washington Ftinal would 
break tins tmuiopdy. It i* nisier t»» break tile monopoly now than it 

will l*« in yearn to come. The fight over Sun l%alm Harbor in Otli- 

fornia, tlw* b rininal charge* in St. l*mix. by which the railroads anxcmm 

every passenger and pmnd of freight entering and leaving St. I*mi*. 
the Illinois Central'* grip cm the Lake Shore in tliicago, arc a few 

exam|de« among M«orv** which onglit to warn Seattle. Then* is a time 

coming whew Seattle a eommetec will hud all blit the great citicN of the 

world. Dor* it want, by indifference now, to levy a rotillntiing tax on 
every otic of its future eilir«*ii*? The old private toll gate Ini* hern 

abolished. I* S attle going lo *•! it up again f If it i*. the comment 
whieh should g«» to it* port will ttnd mmim* other 

The Waf You Arc I'hmoI On F>l'R MONTHS AdO Josn. a hard-working eitir.cn of New York, 
signed ii p^tal ennl asking for inforviiatioii about the Fortum* 

Fobrny. a pfolnotrF* device for selling Mork to the ptihlie. doM.H did not 

join the Cohmy. Three mouth* ap>. without furtheraetion. he was ealhsl 

upon by an agrnl of the RctdorUa* Lighting roinpany with wenritW to 
sell A month Igi» J<UtEU received the first 1 Mitch of litemtiin* frtun tho 

World Home Supply Company, also with *tm*k to sell. Coming 

fnMii his Fourth of -Inly trip to the country. J ONE* found a letter from ilm 

Militant Iut« malioual Aviator* offering Mock at liargiiin-eoiiliter price*. 
All thrv o|i|Mirtiinit:to g*-t rieh for the trifling effort of -igning hi* 

name to a |m»«IaI card' JoKtt is on the ** aueker list.** and no one rati 

say how many time* hi* name w ill b«* pa^uM on. at a cost of from ten cent* 
t« one dollar, to other prtiiuoterx with *ti*-k to *• II miles* he appi*al* to 

the po«t.O||(T authorities to pnMect him against the fit aid of promotion 

literature. 
A Woman In Florida S#VKUAL YEARS AHOa Vermont schmd.teaclier married a Florida 

planter, (luring hi* absence one winter she decided to keep the 

farm going. Sb*» hamsard the mule tri a liglit plow mid started in to 

grow two acn-s of U-an*. She harrow^l. fertiliatxl. and planted, always 
fidlowiug the l* sf suggestion* of agrienltural re|K>rta him! neighboring 

fanner*, and adapting them to her own condition*. The light sandy 

chamcterof the Mill, whieh prohibit* deep working. di«l away with the 

wwaty for hravy farm implements, and the use of her wits saved 

many hours of toil. Bv making an apron-rack she wax able to drop 
l**.*r»s with Isdli hands, doing two rows when* her husband had done 

one. When picking time came she hitched tin* mule to a fish net tiny 

ami drugged tie- loud* in that in onl*-r to avoid lifting Crate* wciv u 
difficulty, but sIh- lcartml to make them at the rate of ten an hour. For 

jacking, the fruit was skclul and riz**l with the greatest ran. Well 

wrapped, and aliip|e-d a* •• fancy/* When the returns came in she 

r<N«mi her beau* bringing from twenty five to fifty cent* per erate more 
than her kustaad «-r neighbor* had ever nexivol, and the buyer* com¬ 

plimented heron tin- p'-rfiN-timi her |wiek. At the end of four year* 

thi- woman i*cultivating -:x entirely without n*Hsttuiee exeept in 

picking tin*-. Tlx'iv have lw« -stlwickx; worm- and dixcftftr* have 
attm-k^i ls-r pUmt> at time-, but even in the |M*>rrs1 H*aMMis sli*- netted 

averoof huudnd dollar* a month. nirxHi-roH H\r Clc 
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Cclrbratlne Montana 

KCAI'SK WE OWE SOMETHING to those who an- seeking Ix-tier 

opportunities we haw been writing: lately of thr new West. Mis¬ 

information, morr often titan grit or pluck. has kept many front ventur¬ 

ing on the chances of a new life there. Take Montana as an example. 

Twenty years ago our geographies and our newspapers pietnml it as a 

forbidding region. The country has not changed exrrpt in the tilliug 

of its soil and in the development of its mines. Vet we know now that 

our information as to its climate was erroneous. Nowhere is life la tter, 

pleasanter, or more healthful You c»u take a daylight walk across 

country for miles in February or March in southwestern Montana with¬ 

out un overcoat, and yon sill not he likely, if you arc a stranger, to 

forget the glory of sun anil air. Forty degrees below zero, that yon 

occasionally read of ill the newspaper despatches from some Government 

post on the northern frontier, is not more uncomfortable than ren. in 

New York, mid rarely lasts longer than forty-eight hours. The sum 

liters are ideal. The cool nights bring always renewed life. Many a 

weary statesman and traveler has lingered for a summer day in Helena, 

that city set on hills, and regretted that his lot was not oft. ner ca»t in 

such pleasant places In Helena you will meet more people familiar 

with Dhvdkn and Pope than you will in New York or Boston, population 

considered, and you will find them more democratic. It is not surprising 

that the recent development of Montana has been marvelous. For 

year* the railroads, in their invitation* to settler*, failed to do the State 

justice. To irrigation and to the praise* of those who have lived there 

and prospered of its bounty it* present advance is largely due. In 

some agricultural lines its soil is the richest in pmduelivrar** of any in 

the Union 

Soldiers and Sohiniiinilt-r* Too 

OF COURSE, it is hot everywhere the..- day*, but la-fore the careless 

eiviliiiti. reclining in the gale from his olBe • cln-trir fan. Ix-giu* 

to complain he should ask himself this ipiestion: How would he like to 

wear khaki, and live in a conical tent which shills out all of th*- air ami 

keeps in all the heat, with the Texas sun blazing down fo.ni abnvr. I lie 

baked adobe underfoot, and no sign of shade or gras*, in thi*. th>- fourth 

month of that once mysterious mobilization al San Antonio? 

■New Jersey’a New Labor LrglalatlaM 

fpilE NEW JERSEY LABOR DEPARTMENT ha. takea advantage 

X of the progressive spirit of (Inventor WiutoN'a administration to 

push some long desired bills through tin- Legislature. I»nc bill, a bill 

prohibiting night work for women and limiting their day work to sixty 

hours a week, was lost. An employers' liability bill and a Bn- |«otrc- 

•Ion bill went through The age of Imy* eligible for night work waa 

raised to sixteen years—n further step toward the dr si ml eighteen 

year*. Hakcshnps wen- made dependent upon license, granted by tlx- 

Labor Department and revocable upon a shop'* falling Is-low stainlnnl 

in advening. military condition*, and genernl eleanliaes*. Tlie nnmls-r 

of factory inspectors was inen-amsl and the metlnsl or their nrlretion 

changed. Under the new law they will come from th. civil service. 

The New Jersey Bn- protection law for factories. work*. mill*, and 

inaiiufucloric* is the most advanced of any in the country. It »a- 

inspired by the Newark factory lire la*t Novctnlwr. where twenty five 

girls died and more wen- crippled. The draslie demands of the hill 

nuni'd opposition on the part of some manufacturer*, but shortly la-fore 

the third n-ailing the New York Triangle Factory Bn- on-urml with a 

death list of 145, and the hill passed without alteration or amendm-wt 

It fixes firmly on the shoulders of the Commissioner of l.al~ir Imth the 

|s»wer and the respnnsibilily of ordering adequate protection for the 

workers, mid settle* a costly conflict of authority Ivlwreu unnicipol 

building department* and the State Factory Ihqinrtmeiit. 

A Problem for Minnesota 

OF THE TOTAL AREA of Minnesota, approximately half is still 

Undeveloped. The ngrieiillund possibilities of that ana of the 

.state Which lies in general north of n line drawn through th. rnontie* 

of I’ilie, Todd. Hi-d laike, and Kittson, are equal to those of the prairie 

section long since developed. The problem of clearing this land is a 

serious one, fin* cost rnngiug from $l<>nu acre. where the finds r is light, 

to US high as *100 an urn- in some sertion* of the raorr thickly wix-lrd 

country. A large purl of this undeveloped land i* in the hands of 

speculator*. Much of the land needa draining; without drainage then- 

cun lie neither roads nor market facilities, nor continuous settlement*. 

Iior .m-hools. Minnesota owns nearly three million acres of th.-*.- swamp 

and school lands. By the sale of these lands to speculators, the Slate is 

not developed, but the would-be settler is exploited. Miuiiesota sjs inls 

a large amount of money to mlvertise its n-sonrers. Yet alien a stranger 

goes to Minnesota to buy a pie.f land lie ran find out little or nothin!; 

about the character of the soil, marketing condition*. nad and **-h<*J 

facilities, or the kind of social life that may he afforded in any (-articular 

community. Tin- State is at present M-lling its land* for about to $7 

per acre, and on long time. In one county alone, which contain* inon- 

than WIO.OOI) acres of State swamp lands, but 5.fill) acres have l*-en s-lil 

within the past thn-e years, and one actual *• -rllcr ~ <-ur**l. Minnesota 

should tvincdy tins condition. A rompl.-te soil, water-power. mineral, 

and siM-ia! survey should l»- mad.- n* the first step toward r«-f.*mi 

Then a certain area near to a railr--.ul that atfords access to n-adv 

markets sbouhl la* map|M-d out. Such drainage ns may lie necessary 

eouhl la- pul in—mails built—a few acres cleared. In this way the 

country could la- opened up to settler* aud taken out of the hands of 

sfteeulators. Every Western State that doe* not expect to lag Ixdiiud 

in the great ouwnnl mnr-li of the near future must take active, if 

not heroic, steps, by a careful watchfulness over speculator*, to save 

it. lands to actual -fillers. The Slates that do this are going to 

lead III the development of the new West. 

•• Ironqulll" of Kiinsn* 

OBTBY AND POLITICS, the field, in which EtTOKXB P. Ware. 

who died the other day, was moat widely known, were not in his 

own judgment his wriou* business in life. He preferred not to lx- called 

- 'IruXQCIU.' of Kansas,'' nor spoken of as h man who had been United 

Sutes lVusnai Commissioner, but liked to l«c de--rilx-d a* one of the most 

prominent of hi* State'* vigorous lawyers. That was one way iu which 

he sucre—fully resisted poet hero worship. No one could hope to start 

an Admiration Salon around a man who dearly loved poker uud whose 

only publicly recorded l*»a»t was that he could make •• as good a si-t of 

coach hames. a* anybody.” Wh.u scolded one time about his reluc¬ 

tance to lie interviewed for appreciative m-wspiqn-r audience* uh •" Iron- 

QCTIJ.” heanswered: — I wa> afraid the people wouldn't hire n fool jxx't 

fora lawyer if they kora it." He always referred to his writings a* 

rimes, aud di-anm.l romancing adulation by telling hoa' he caine to write 

them. " I bail a harm — -hop in Fort Scott in the sixties. Mv competi¬ 

tor wrote advertisement* in vi-rae. and I Imd to do the same thing to meet 

hi*eon<|--tition. Tliat is what started me. I found I could make rimes 

and people would read them, so I kept it up " "The Washerwoman's 

Song" lost him a nomination for Congress—the |>o)iiit>iuns said that 

church goer* would not vole for a man who could write sian/.a two: 

X a v*»y IiuuiIiW rat ■ I’M a soiqr I ilo nol aing. 

la a ralliri quW-l -|<o1. 1 for I acar-v Mlor s thing 

la III* aixU an-l in ll-e -»ap. Of th* .Ion.-, llial are lolil 

Wotkrd a ••was. lull ol imp- Of |U- mira.lr. of old; 

Walk lag. Engine sit alow flut I know llial her lelirf 

la a -oil ol niklrrtonr. Is Its- anodvn- of grief 

-With Ih- Kiiiour lor a friend And will always I*- n friend 

II- will keep Ii*r to 111- -ml “ Tlial will keep li-r lo l»H -ml 

Kroner Ware »*. n g-«l "gras* roots" Kansan—sincere as n nmn 

and hoiiw-li and heart stirring n* a rimesler. 

Tin- Thaehemy Centenary 

rpWO NOTABLE CENTEX A KIES m-eur in sureewdve years. Al* 

1 ready pn-|>• rations arc Iwiisg made for the Dickens eelebnition in 

IW2. !*•— i- hoard of tin- hundmllh anniversary of TiiArKKHAY’8 

birth. Yet Thai-keray wn« bom in July. 1H||. The old controversy 

—a favorite two generation* ago—n* lo wlielher Dh’Kv.nk or Thackeray 

wa« lire greater novelisl ha* lawn still***!. To the majority, probably, 

Dk-kkns is the more universal, Thackeray cut dcc|N-r into life. To lie 

sure. Ire liim- lf tiaik his mi—ion to In- that of the onlooker rather than 

the confessed preacher or reformer. He declared of the spectacle of life: 

The— •• • k-re.l qoaatitt of cling ami dunking making lov« amt jilting. It ugh 

>■« awl th- roolraty. -noting. rln-sling. lighting, it a nr mg. aixl addling, there are 

'-will— poshing a loot, l-ork. ogling the wwnrn. knave* picking pork-la. polin-m-n 

oa lb* took out. quack. lofAr. quart-*, plague lake th-m!» tooling in front of their 

■***<•• ■ml Jokrl. looking OB at llu- tinsrlnl danrer* ami |»or old lollgeil tumld-ra, 

mhib- thr light t-ng-ir.) folk air operating upon llirii |**krl- tohiiwl. 

Ttx«- are oi« of all aorta: *tnn<- dr-ndful combats, aom- grand nn-l lofty hone- 

• di*g —» —•<— of high lif-, ami am- of irry middling ind—di'aonte love milking 

for thr iritinwilal and mhim- light <*unl< hlrilin* 

Bill Thackeray »«w more Ilian thi- in the Great Show of Life. Though 

he mat have dwelt iqmii the sham* of mankind, hi* heart was with the 

l->rti<m of humanity that rings true. Bravely, loyally, sineerily. sim¬ 

plicity—these wejv the qualities that really meant most to him. Though 

lie liNikcd Is-low the surface tniila of character with great scorn for nil 

I lull is false anil ignoble, it was with still greater lenderaess for all llml 

i* fine and true. 

What l>o You Think? 

ISSENT FROM ONE of our sentences iu n recent editorial has 

i-vune to our ear*. We remarked: “At a choice the motor rur in 

mor> importniit" |ms compared to luisehall). The argument of our critic 

i* uni without interest. Ban-lxill. he avers, first of nil has the backing 

of age and tradition It spreail* over generations. There are luixclmll 

families in which the sous take up the s|*irt of the fathers mid younger 

brothers follow after. There are the old players and.the new, and the 

adhi-rmts of each. Then- are the tales of individual prowess, passed 

on from hold lobby to hotel lobby. There is even the poetry of Iuls«.. 
l*all—in 'pint and aetuaf text. Has autornobiJing vet its *• Casey m the 

lUf' Thus queries our friend. But he g»a-s further, inainlaining 

tha- luiseball vitally lunettes far more lives than the motor ear. He 

l>iint' to it* hold ii|mui millions of person*. Hundnil* of thousand* 

jsuir out, afti-niixm u|»*ti afternoon, to watch the mighty deeds of the 

professionals. anJ thousand' linin', though they are not within eye-shot, 

follow th<- teams, leader and tail-ender. In short, tiasi'bnll has come to 

Iw an enormous force in itself, like railroads or music or luniks. Beside 

U the motor ear is dwarfed. So run* the opinion of our friendly critic, 

lb* may lie right, though ir- could make certain observations on the 

far-n-a<-hing einnm-reial imjxirInure of the automobile. 
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Opening Seaaloo of Id# NaOonal AwnMy of Ik- N— Portagor- R-pofcM. Jane l« 1W Cm< A-Mi lag the Proriamairoo of id. National A*armbl» of Portugal 

Chairman Krairt reading lh« following declaration: •• The National Aoembly proclaim* and declare* that the Monarchy la forever abollahed and Ihe dynaaly o( Uragania 

la forever liani•hail. Th« form of government of Portugal la lha ona of a Democratic RepubU.” Only ona of tht percent mtmbera of Parllamanl can Ira callad a Monarchlat 

F«u Aaaaal Roar Show M lha State Armory 

hald under the auaplcea of the Tacoma Roar Society, 

iver j.000 vaaaa of roaea were offered for Inapectton 

11 ' '• 
IK a n 

* 

/3 
1 % ^ 

k Gmt H*un * s- / kiloato. Teiaa 

my at San An?or.io is probably the largest military band that has ever played in this country 



I he fe*«k iIxi.Khi Tan Hnkt. ■ Seneca chirfmn 

New York Discovers a New Way to Celebrate the Fourth of July 

The parade of nations celebrated a doable anniversary, for it was also the centennial of the occupancy of the present City Hull 



The royal yacht, Victoria and Albert, w.th K.ng George V 
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The American Newspaper 
A Study of Journalism in Its Relation to the Public 

By WILL IRWIN 

XIV.—The Press of Two Cities 

The danger of a controlled press as illustrated by present conditions in Cincinnati and Pittsburg. How Boss Cox and 

his gang have strangled criticism of machine methods in Cincinnati. The “Post’s” reformation, and its influence 

in breaking the Cox power. The real cause of the graft indictments in Pittsburg. The long newspaper opposition 

to the “Pittsburg Plan "of municipal government; its causes and its methods. The curious case of the "Leader” 

-* rrwanl* of th« faithful wtrt pro- *— I motion anal pmnnal adiannuu-nt. * 
Thr Feb’nil ren.u. haa ju.t 

ilrtn-.n-tm'i'l mathematically the H 

rtfn t of tin. hanl-aml-fa.l ontriJ ^B 

h> a •••loci t«ly uf "it.w.kr*-" H 

Dtirin* tl»- la»t «b»-ajc tlie aimin' .. 

American city of I'ineinnati'a <U«» 

inrroa.ed in pofnilaliMi 39 i>er ^B 

cent, ami the at cram Ohio city of 

more than SS.t«> |>upiilali.« 3*1.S ■ 

l«cr lent. Ciuribiiali grrm in the H 

•ante peri ml m|i ll.i per cent. H 

Analytnl to the la-t fartur. *■■■* kfl 

conln4 i. tin- ai«.»rr to thi. |>roh- ^B 

len. in -.rial aritlmiet.c. A mml ■ 

cm niy |hm Urm-ly hy auluihaan ^B 

trolley line-; an.I the *an*. »<.rk- ■ 

in* with tie traii.p<-rtation com- WM 
imnira. tnaile fnv ilcicliPtinil of lid 

-nl.url-.ri trollcya an iiiii-i^iliility. BB 

A city of rineinnati'a character M 

’ *ruw« land'll by Hew manufac- * 

tuna. What cneourarn-ment ha.I 

a manufacturer to enter a city 

iuir«r“ where the inaidara ntnikl hohl him Owt 

up for crery priribre. from aide- 

track* to aitcal When the autoni<4iilc came, Cin¬ 

cinnati IumI |ierhap* the br»t carria«to work* in tlie 

l'nitol Stale*. Nothin* ca.ier than tn tum the c*- 

prrt carriaife wakera of tin* city into aiitotnoliile 

worker*. Hut there Mtod the *ai>*. a-kiny it* hit 

of all in.lu.try- ami the aatom«liilc hii.intao went 

to the near-hy dtira of Detroit. Toh*|... Dayton, ami 

Clcreland. So mm-h for the UrtwiuuiMl. 

Now the tv* machine ia nominally Republi¬ 

can; an.| Cincinnati haa four Kturh.h ncw.|»aprr* 

— two Republican, 

one Denv*-ratie. ami 
one imlepcmlent with 

a labor bio*. I'ntil • ’ 

rwwitly n««t one of 

liftcil a mice of pro- 

tent oyaiii.t Cos ami 
hi* san*. 

John R. Urlrtn. 
publisher alw, of the 
Washington "Paat.” 
own* the Cim-innati 
“Enquirer.- a mom- 
in* "inHepenilrnt 
Democratic” new— 
|Mi|er which aland* 
alone in its daw. 
Year in ami year out. 
it ha* been one of the 
derereat of our jour¬ 
nal", one of the aharp- 
i->1 in ncw.pap.-r tech- 
niipa-. Al-o. it ha* 
been one of tin- imwt 
aaladoos. Wlrnti-r 
the new» otfer.*! an 
none, it ha- -kirt.-l 
the law aminrt «-ml- 
injr ob.eene matter 
through tin* mail*. 
Not inn the Dm Ion 
-Pink Tn' or the 
Iioulcranl of 

JoDa I Mrl.em 

Ownrr of the Cincinnati ” Enquirer 

THE la.tfivearti- 
diKof thianorieii 
haro been run- 

ntti* on tlx* tack of tlx* 
advent#. atHting tlx* 
darker •iik* of Amcri- 
mu jo ii mail mu. It 
would lx* culled “mnrk- 
rukitig," I mip|xwr. Hut 
keen in iiiiiul that tha 
dully iu w»|»x|H*r. for 
nil it* power und value. 
i» still ul-iinlly young. 
Remember that jour- 
uni inn of miy kind has 
yet to ealobrat© it* 
thfe© liuii<lr*«ltli anni¬ 
versary, and that Jour¬ 
nalism it* xv know it 
now »m Imrdly it con- 
ttiry* oil. IhanemUtr, 
Iil*4», tlmt men yet alive 
took wet from the pre«* 
tlio find copy of Hen* 
nett’* "lloriihl," parent 
to vvvry modern Ameri¬ 
can IICW»pll|X*r. Except 
Darwin's scientific method, no plant of thought ever 
w row mi great in *o iliort a period. Hy Iiiiiiubii 

wity it ha* grown in sin- uud strength at thr 
of perfection, developed flaw* which it mu*t correct 
hy process nf yv*ur* and wisdom and which 
society «t Iantv mutt curb mid ngtiliitc. Mmk it ha« 
karvixl well in hulk, \V\* have expected nxirc of cxir 
journali*m than any other rmxlcrn |wo|»U*. and it ban 

ivcn nmrv. Tin* tnartrl i* not -o muvh that it 
a* developed tyrannic* and dUhonruticx, •• that 

it Iiii* rendered thi* M*rric«*. 
Yet leforr I uni ltni*lxMl with muckrakinir—let me 

accept the term—I mu*t clinch my potnU by w 
general example*. Kererrocr for tlx* aourcca of ad- 
vertiainir income, n*vercm*e for the aouma of aocial 
nnd politicnl approval, rvven»nce for tho aource* of 
naceaxary eapital—to what end may they lead jour- 
nuli*m? The nnawer i* tlx* present condition of 
prraa and politic* in Cincinnati an<l Pittabunr, 
citlea now *tnuritlinir to free them*elTra fnvm tixi 
tyrant * of democracy. 

The Rule of Boa Cox 

CIXCINW ATTn* the world knowshas been ruled 
by Crorice II. Cox, a graduate aahxin owner, a sur¬ 

vival in tlx^ newer age of tlmt dyna*ty which thimbU- 
rigg«*<l American municipal politics in the blind and 
lawte** rra of our ch'iiuwracy. lie ha* held hi* pow«*r 
by all the familiar trick*, from persuading outcast* 
«t election time t»* favoring lwinkrrx with city funds, 
lie hn* muintained the nhl alliance between fht* rat 
and the wolf—the dissolute little people of the vice 
district and tho rc*|H*etahlc big people of tlx* public- 
sorrice corporations. On U*half of hi* small group 
of in«»dcr«, lx* has foniud an organuatiuii -•> ^tr**ng 
that every mud to public preferment in Cincinnati 
ha* run through the office of (Joorgc H. Cox. Hi- 
favorite* have gnn«- up tlmiugh certain definite »tw» 
of promotion to tlx* beix’h. t«i the City Council, to 
Congreaa; and the speed of their pr^imotion ha* de- 
|M*nd«t| upon their itsefulnr** to the machine. To do 
tin* gang justice, it won not distinguished by pick¬ 
ing* and stealings along the line. The Mhonc*t 
graft'* went to the heads of the organization. Tht* 

«o • • • 

Crofft f. OWvrr 

Owner of two Patteburg paper* 

Pnria publish a fi-a- 
tun* mort* opcnl.v and 
subtly mIai'Iou* than 
••lluramWa New York 
lx*tt«'r." which uppi*an* 
weekly in the MKll- 
quinw." It clung un¬ 
til tho la-t ho|x* to the 
outworn "inaiiMagi*" 
form of aiwigiiation 
advert iMiiivnt. Them 
i* much cloveniewi und 
little doecury in the 
••Kiupiirer." 

From such a news- 
pa|H-r om* could hardly 
expoit the fulfilment 
of public duty. It lias 
lived up to cxixH’tu- 
tut ion. 

In tlx* dtoisny oh I 
I H*r i<n1 w hi eh eulini- 
nated in the Cincin¬ 
nati riot* of 1HH4. Me- 
I**n n him*elf wu« n 
kind of bo*a: for at 
tlmt date Cox rulod 

Gcorte B Cox 
Tbe Cincxanati Box* 

only a small district from his aalmm. The riota 
l»n»kr MrlWa |x*wcr. 

When the city Milled down under the rule 
of tlx* Republican Cox, tln> Democratic McLean 
clioM* tlie way wliiih Icn| to safe profits and t»A*y 
standing in Cincitiiiati, For nil «f him. the 
gang might hare Mild tlie windows out of tlxi 
City 11*11 

Nominally Dctn<« ratio, he *up|H>itcd the Demo¬ 
cratic gang in it* little flurries* with the Ki*ptib- 
lican gang; but thi* M-rvioe wa« merely uegative, 
sinc-e tlx^e twain on* one for nil practical pur- 
po«. He gave (’ox tlx* Ixwt service that corrupt 
politician or corporation fixer <*nii ask of a new*- Cr the serviev of «ilcmv. So iiiueli f<ir the 

ng iVmorratic nrws)tapcr. 

The President's brother's Nen^tpaper 

CHARLES l\ TAFT, hrotlxr of the President. 
own* tlx* •‘T»ux*s-8tar.M *'iin|c|M’iident Kcpub- 

lican.*' a good iM*w*pa|H*r tcvhideally. President 
Taft i« a mild radical *nr;ng fmm the mi<Ut of 
fattened con**-native. Clsrh- 1*. Taft, in so far 
a* we ran judge him from his public art*, repre- 
scuts that extn-nx* Amcri<in Tory wlx> makes the 
Kngli-h Tory a PI war like a Socialist. 

Tn such a man. capital ap|**ar* sai*ml, husi- 
m-'- * god, reform of tbe outworn iiutitutions 
which -xrved us in our |»eriod *.f ground-break¬ 
ing « blasphemous irritation or m bitter joke. Ho 
was not mi in the beginning. He started as <t 
fr*<v nev-iapT publisher of moderate tncaus; au«l 
in tlx* early ninetit- be was fighting Cox. Then, 
through marriage and inhoritance. money came 
hi- wav—much money, until to-day he is tlx* 
richest man in Ciiieiimati. He owns the hirgi-st 
and lx-*t hotel: his hand i- in all the public 
utilitx-. One can not visit Cincinnati for u day 
without paying tribute in some form or other to 
Charles P. Taft. 

As his millions grew, he began to let gang poli¬ 
tic* alone. He accepted a ('oiign*»sioiial nomination 
from the machine. Hu himself became Cox’s man, 
hir newspaper Cox's organ. Not but that tlx* yoke 

omjx^e rt) 
UIQIIIZ60 DV vJ3UO 
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Three Lamps 

Ishak El Yemen, in Search of Wisdom. Puts Theory to Practise 

-aid Mr*. Vi.loii 
\ I>arwin V' 
lrup|>cd hi from 

mi«l -nine mi«* 
ijp stole all Iiih 
hr want* ii job 
c fliiil populace f 

lin't it i What 
J ifitt-rMM Vmf l-iiac I*. 

f^' Vwwirn* iiitorr»tM Vm, 
Y 5th V«-% NI. Sw that outlay in 

Gr\ w. f Hx* dam window! Doe* 
' f • »« > * * • rUj pnhlirf It 

^ ,<<r 
him nil cigan*ttcs. Ia»t 

p**n^*f»ii ii* ii 

fiCo/X WL^ p.v ron11.1. hiking I • h •• ii 

Jpi'iJf' Sultan that him um*I the 
v/" Mine pipe over -hie* lie 

Pharaoh. I lave a now 
-igi»: "Egyptian Tobacco 
Hmmt." Now! With that 
Mtatiitory Mirim* out •Id*1 

r cam* v| mi tom • ttrangr that I’ve jtiaa livened Up. 
Mm» oc <ktfma witfcia and 1 M»ne L Yeomen- in 

tla* window, why. ma'am, 
joull turn the whole itoek over in two weeks! 
What aayr 

Mlt dor* sound likely.” Mid Mr*. Vidott picas- 
•ntlv. -What a head you have fur bu-itic-*. Mr. 
Darwin P 

-Coffer." Mid El Yemen, a* one who -poke in tin* 
name of the pr<idx*t. 

"Ju-' an." -aid Mr. Darwin. 

»■! it V •Vow, I hare ex«*riaf»ir**l 
nirreliatidiao with Amer¬ 

ica I hear ninny year*, and lieard ninirt- of that 
country from thr Ii| •* of fonli*hne-*. which an* *m* 
men. and from the lip- of vanity, which are tour* 
i-t«. It would hr well to know of America from 
the li|H* of wi-dom/* 

At tho neve nth hour I-lmk El Yemen -aid: "It 
would bo well ” 

At the eighth hour l-lmirel ll>n Ahmol took from 
hi* ahora a bug that was heavy with Enalialt g«4d. 
■ihI plated it In th hand of lahnk Kl um Al 
the ninth hour I«huk HI Yemen ro*e ami departed 
front hl*» friend and from the eoffc* -hop of the 
Three I*11111 pa, and ramo to the -hip wh..-- black 
-moke wi- pouring from her ataeka; and havinK 
i d English 90 d in #i- 1 anda of am «•» auth rity. 
he nut Ida -elf on the deck, and lit. with an evil •m. ll- 
iiitf Ineifer. the tobacco in hi- pipe, and meditated 
four hour* on the chapter of tin* Koran which 1- 
called "The Chapter of Jonah." and on the word* 
"People were of one nation once, hut they rli-airn<d." 
And the -hip wmt on it- w ay. And there came u|*»n 
him 11 -trainee ill now- or di-tre— within, a- it ware, 
something that propluwied thr foil of Kinevth. 

frilK.y certain men i-nrrhil him below, to a ru»m 
1 which wan dim and -mall. There, for many day- 

and night*. lie ate little, atnoked much. -Irpt more, 
nnd mod it 11 ted, in period- of leaner anguish. u- to 
whctlwr. or by whot mean-. hi- presence therv could 
be identified with wi-dmu. 

For though thr word- of Ihn Ahmed were wi-e. 
did it follow *that the action of Kl Yemen was 
wi-rf Or it might I** that Allah, for hi* own 
puroose*. had deprived Kl Yemen, temporarily, of 
wisdom. 

Then* came n day when he felt better, ate w 
mill -Irpt long. Hr Woke with a -tiim? of mhu* 
having laid hand- «»n him. 

The nol-e the tlnumlng of the engine* n 
•till, the -hip motionless a- a hou*o on land II* 
row. found hi- id|*\ adjusted hi- drew*. and w* n? 
forth. |,oJ tin* snip lay by a duck in the midst < i « 
mighty city. 

“I- it AmericaP he n-krd of one who washed t »• 
deck- with n pail and mop. 

“Sure!" -aid tin* waaher of deck-. 
“O wa-lier of <lerk-.** -aid Kl Yemen, "if any 

n-k: ‘Where i- hell:’ will you not -ay for me: *I» 
afloat r ” 

••Sun*!'* -aid the wu-lirr i»f t\^kn. “Always g i 
to oblige." 

And Kl Yemen, going forward, entered upon u 
alone-paved -tnet. There came to him the «b***iri • 
II cofft? -hop. Hr felt for the hag of gob! ill hi- 
Itn-oin. Ir wia not there! The leather coal 
that attaclKHl it to hi- neck had been rut! 

"Allah! Allah!" he cried, "thou ha-t bereft 
nir ot my wisdom! Yrt «*nn-ider. 0 o»mpa-- A 
aioiliite! Now I at and in immediate need of fl 

him in Mr«. Ynlott - miial with imagitiati 1 
Orimtal r namr; hually. •- -ugge-ting. by 
facial iranbliarv (<i b»m*t If. more deli- 
cutely, more dl-cvertly than wi.nl* «-iM ^ 
‘k hi- «lr»ire afxl intrutioo to abatido«i 
the tr»k of -hip*- carpenter. S*. nx-li- 
fating he ranie to the t-.rnrr of Whittle 
Street ami Kanaka Allry, and •Mi—I. I 

On the curb, in the mid-t of a -tariiii: ami 
rttmmrrting gn»up. Mood, at it were, nr aippn vi- 
mately. hut more perfect, nwwr m«iviiiritig1> 
right, tho incarnation of hi- own ti-ion. in tur 
ban, Mfipd kaftan, and -tin-f with t-mw*!* 
up tor-, otm who rontrtn|datr-| iIm* cro««| phhv 
niatowllv; a Iran, grave man 14 al-it h.« «►•» 
am* f«»rty to fifty—wh«* wore a bn*ad. gr.iy.-u 
beard like hi- trait, and -nuJirtl a |-|r file 
feet long. 

Mll««ifty,threePnrltinal Mr. Darwin. “Well, 
now! I wa- clean off about tl-ai *hct. I nrxrr 
a pipe like tliat. Ibra’d you get here, my frirtxlf' 

“Ity the favor <4 Iwd." -aid the -trangrr in d< 

•\Iu*’ -o! Well, you come al<t« with me." 
"I wi-h coffee.* -aid the other with the aamc 

•olrmnity. 
“JuV -o. VU -t*er you into a cup ot that ouch a- 

you neTcr Well. now. mate! It a luck we met. 
ain’t Itr 

“It i- the will of the All wi-w." 
"Jut* -o. Com geaTmru. friend of mine, frieml 

of mine!" 
Mr. Darwin took tlie Egyptian hv the arm, ami 

pu-hed bit way fr« lie cnratl. which folloral after 
with -oree ribaldry, until thry came converting to 

ISIIAK EL YEMEN, therefore, -at cushioned oir 
I the window dai* «»f the Egyptian TiJiac<*o Itn/mir, 
fulling cigarette* and looking forth on Whittle Street. 
Whittle StrtMt and it- envin.n- came abundantly, 
fir*t to -tarv. then to purchase, then to -it on tin* 
edge of tlx* dai- and in«iuir* neiglilmrl.v about Egypt, 
afterward to tulk of it* own affair*, finally to ink 
advice. In front of the -hop. on the left of tlx* 
entrance. *t«**d the wcx-len Oriental of Mr. Dar¬ 
win’- creation, hi- insinuating nniuificcncc. with 
alluring gesture and long IoInunhi pipe, with tume«b 
up t<--*. white tiifbaii aid atriptd kaftan, copied 
after Kl Yemen. 

Iiu*in«*** Ioiiri-tir«l. Never hud hti-inc-- -o flour* 
i-hrd. even in the ln-t day* of Mr. Vidott. 

Wohra Vidott ww- 11 -am what large woman, of 
a darii-h complexion, -low, uffiihlc, enltn. She mild 
-tarnl for hotirv leaning on the showcase, above tho 
Perfect^*-, Flora dn Culins and IMiehuma. likening, 
ga/ing like one fa-einated. hypnotized, nt Kl Yemen 
where he -at ntiling cigarette* at lei-urr. Not -n 
Mr. Darwin. 

Mr. Darwin -imd by the door nnd fidgeted. Three 
men. two children, and an elderly woman were gatli- 
end about, or upon the window dflt*. and Kl Yemen 
talktd i»f wisdom nnd bow it might be distinguished 
froan folly, ^i-aking in this manner: 

••The wi*o man n-jcct* not the cucumber," he -aid. 
“because it i- crooked, nor makes clothe- for fi-lx**. 
nor pound- water in n mortar, nor dig- a well with a 
needle, nor buys wool of a goat, nor rxpwU two hide- 
off (mr mw." 

"Course he don't!" -aid Mr. Darwin -nappishly. 
“Wluit’s the u-<* of forty-two ease* where lx* ain't n 
foolf Ain't any. WliatV tlx? vulur of nil that talk? 
Ain't any." 

"Tell me, Samuel Ihn Fiar.” -aid El Yemen, hold¬ 
ing up tlx* cigarette. ‘ What i* the value of this?" 

“Fifteen cent- a 
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"Which is a penny ami a fourth of o penny each. 

By Allah! it i* no more. Who will give ten ernt* to 
smoke it and listen to instruction T 

A lame man with two cine* handed him a dime 
und received the cigarette. 

“If. 0 Ihn Kznr,f continued Kl Yemen, “a ciga¬ 
rette with wi-dmii is valued nt ten cent*. and without 

wisdom is worth but a cent and a quarter, skill I 

answer, if only to your poor understanding? Shall 

I hay that the value of wisdom is eight cents and 
three-fourth* of a cent to cuoh rijraiiettef’ 

“Stuff!** said Mr. Darwin tiercely. 

Isliak El Yemen turned to fill hi* pipe. 
“I knew a man who lived between two nte*«|uc* 

and did not believe in the prophet.” lie -aid darkly. 
“But ho was u Copt.* 

“Fiddler said Mr. Darwin. -Rot!" and went 
away in anger. 

Outside he paused to look at the rarven figure of 
hit handiwork which stood hy the doorway. 

"Blamed if he don't look more like I-jac than 

me.* he reflectrtI. "Favors me in the faev some. 

But taking the toot avid cymbal now. taking it by 
and large, lie look* wonderful like 1-aoc. Why don't 

I talk like Krclesiasticu*. or a minor prophet t Ain’t 
I got gifts l I have. too. got gifts. I tell ye. them 

snwod off remark* of Isaac l./i don't come of his 

knowing any more'n me. It comes of hU sitting 
down and sawing 'em off.* 

A ray of light flickered thruigli hi* dbomtimt. 

Tic smote his palms together and walked down Whit¬ 

tle Street meditating. 

4 ND, until tin* cigarette of agreement wa* »m«*kog 
to a fragment and the contract complete, so 

long Ishak F.l Yemen continued and gave instruc¬ 

tion on the nature of wisdom. Then he became 
Hilent. It was about the eighth hour, and hr medi¬ 

tated without apeeeh until the ninth hour, while Mrs. 

Vidott wdd one silver mounted tobacco pipe, one 

|K»und of Superfine Mixture, and three parknio*- of 
cigarette tohmsm And the shop was empty, and 

Mrs. Vidott leaned upon the showcase in silence, 
mid then suid: 

“What do you Suppose nil* Mr. Darwin tM 

11 It is written,” said Kl Yemen, “that jealousy is 
« live coal in the mouth." 

“It ought to I*." said Mn. Vidott. "But Mr 

Darwin does shilly shally dreadful. He hints 

yiAITcIYDI3 
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dndgr* like he wus •rulilnl. Ain't lw ever coining to 

tin? point r 

“It i» written." «ni.I Kl Yemen, "that the glnnrra 
of n woman nre tlie end of patience.” 

“Thcyaiu'ttlweiclnf Mr.Darwiu'a. Glanraa! Why, 

I've been .taring nt yon and them .illy clothe. ». if 
you wua a new l*oiinot, uml making Mr. Darwin feel 

like hot rail* in hi- mouth. though I will -uy ««if 

of the thing* you Rot off are real ■•lever. There Mr. 

Darwin aland* and fidget* and I'm near wore out." 

CIIK sighed and reflect**! 

O ”1 don’t know why it i* I can't .peak out to 
Mr. Darwin, nor Mr. Darwin can’t -|*-uk out. Hut 

I can *poak out to you. Maybe itV hcrauw you'n- 

a foreigner." 
Then Mr-. Vidott went to and fro, and —Id a 

hubble-bubble pipe at ft 7.ri to the grr-vr at :>■'• Whit¬ 

tle Street, to whom Kl Yemen had explained it* 
mlvnntage* for meditation. and El Yemen reflerted 

within himaelf. 

“Ha* Me given me wUdom to no iuc? I.hmral 
Ihn Ahmed wait.- in the coffee -hop of the Three 

I jimp* to know of America. The fouliah tourist Roe* 

hy with a white hat and a red book. Then- i* no 
peace like the peace of the Nile." 

ir, 

So they continued until it wa* the tenth hour, and 

Mm. Vi.jott came again, and h-aru-l upon the -bow- 

<w. and <aid: “I gura* youII hare to do *omc- 
thing." 

And Kl Yemen lifted up hi- miw appealing. 

"Am I a wekeelf Ain I a merchant in marriage? 
O Allah! I* it ju.tira? Where i» the gold in my 

hand? Have I jasmine flower* in my beardf la 

my niiir the rooing ,,f .love*f 1* it a fit oreupa- 
thfe for a h»lji f 

"Of coor-e it i.." Mid Uik Vidott. "Hut of 

enure it ought to he ma.lc worth your while.’* 
"The piiipM* .d a w»man an- a* th. jumping 

of flrua in a lag." -aid H Ye.nen gravely. “Giv. 

nu- a writing in my hand for aanitanra. And 
thi. -Iiall be the writing: 'I. by name Jam Ann 

Vidcr. take -ath that, upon the day and hour J 

wlu-n Samuel Ihn Ear Darwin adc. S' 

me in marriage. I will blare in the 

liaml of lahak H Yemen the price of r' l* 
one firt-elam passage hy .m.4«ta.k . «\ *4 

•hip to Alexandria, which i* in Egypt.’ 

Write Ihi. and it .hall lw well." 
"It look, all right. Ill d.. that." -**», lOr 

Mid Mr- Vidott. and she did. / 

And at length the twilight drew on. 
A woman fr>>in Kanaka Alley came - ^3'' 

iu to thiw Kl Yemen, tearfully, her 
ailing baby, whereby be pnknl it iu 

th.- •tomaeh with the end of hi. pi|w. '/// , 

ami the child cmwrd aloud, and the *7 
woman -miU-l and went away. Ami 4 

■lien it wa. the thirl hour of the 

evening. El Yemen roe from the daia Mr Dm-at 
ami -aid: "Health be in thi, boura.” 

And Mr. Vi.|.tt |>aid him hi» daily wage from the 
till, ami Mid: "tlond night. Mr. Vramen.." and be 

departed to hia roan, which wa. over the fourth 

•lairway to the ml. hy number IU Whittle Strrat. 

iiur of an a** ha» rhythm and meature. hut it i» not 

poetry. The fool learn* the saying* of the win- by 

memory and repents them without meditation. Hi* 
mmith i* full of understanding and hi* artian* of 

folly. How it. it wisdom for a -hip a carpenter to 

take a tobacco -hop in marriage' For if a ship's 
carpenter i- foolish. how ran hr desire that which 

i* win-? Or. how -Iiall lie attain it? Hy the eom- 

pauion of Allah. Iu- may drain- wisely. and 
. il ■ advice of tin- di*>crning lie may nltaiii. 

Otherwise these thing- may not be." 

"Humph!" anid Mr. Darwin. "Well, what 

• ■ iild that throe -lip|M-iy di-ramcr advise t” 
Am I a wekeelr anid Kl Yemen aoftly. 

I a mneliant in marriage? Where i« 
tin- gold in my hand? Have I j*-- 

mine flower, in my Iwanl! I* iny 

voice the cooing of don—? la it a 

fit occupation for a hadji?" 
“No. it ain’t.” raid Mr. Darwin. 

"What*, hi. price F* 

“Oive me a writing in my hand for 
BMuranre.” .aid El Yemen. "Thi* 

•luill l»- the writing: T. hy name 

Samuel Ihn Kr.nr Darwin, take oath 
that, upon tlie day and hour when 

Jane Ann Vidott comaiil* and en¬ 
gage. to marriage with me hereafter. 

I will place in tlie hand of lahak El 

Yemen tlie price of one timt-claw* pan- 
•ago by •mokratack .hip to Alexan¬ 

dria. which i- in Egypt-' See, Ihn 
Kur! On the gla«* above the cigar. 

Mr. DmwW ui medHaua, an- Pencil and |>aia-r. Write, and it 
.h.ll la- well." 

MK. DARWIN Mt at tanr .urrounded by new.- 

paper •upplrmrnu. magazine, ami ramie wvek- 

lira, mdu-tri-wi-ly rli|>t>ing. grating, ami meditating 
AH day he •#! cnra.leggr.! <ai hi- bed ami tvritrd 

aphori-ra-. Ijtr in the afternoon be went forth into 

Whittle fltrwt. ami walhid mutn-riag toward tlw 
Oriental Haxaar. 

Mr*. Vidott ioi leaning ■« tbr dwwraar li.lrning. 

lahak Kl Yemen Ml iu the window. And to era 
who .nioknl a cigarette ami carried two cam-, ami 

B-krd if il were wi-l-m for a man with no job ami 

a game h-g t<> marry, hr Mid: 
"A married man ha. tnadr hi. -tafi into a .take, 

hut for him their ia pralry in l-aradiw if hr dura not 
retml of it." 

Mr. Darwin •norif.l nmtnopt. ami came in. and 

Mt himaelf on the dais on the <11—ilr .ide of the 

window. rr.~rd hi. !•*• after the manner of El 
Yemen, and fell to -mobing with nervous puff.. 

"Will not one bom of a rat run after mice!" 
eqntinunl Kl Yemen, "or one bom of a mou- 

.mell after rhreM? There in no eml of fnoliahnrra. 

but God make, tlie nra! of the blind bird." 

“Humph!" mm! Mr. Darwin, and all vyra were 
turned ii|»n him. 

“la it wi«l«tn lur a man with a game It and no 

j.4» to marryf" .aid Mr. Darwiu. “It ain't! Not 

f>* her." 
"BiniRabr raid Kl Yemen "O Samuel Ibn Foar! 

Tbi« i« wiadotu! D<ra the fig gn-w on the thi.tle, 

or the •he-a«. bring forth rameUf*’ 
“They don’t." raid Mr. I»arwin. “Not without 

then-"* a graft or a ini«alliamv." 

"Merer me!" Mid Mr-. Vidott 
"Van a hen grow teeth with tooth-powder!” con¬ 

tinued Mr. Darwin argn—-ively. “She can’t. Hut 
her crop’, full of artificial teeth. What ford dw 

worry? fan a <lraf and dumb man me hi. finger* 

with a German arrant f I danm>. Cmfuriu* nor 

Hen Franklin ain’t never raoimittid '.vn«elrra on the 
point. Can I plug a Irak in a .kip’, hott.an with a 

hole fmm her engine boiler? I can't. It don't fit. 

• ’an I .plira a halliard with a -tring of ho«'n‘* pro¬ 

fanity ? Maybe, but it ain’t reliable. Can I rivet a 
nail in a hokrd potato? I ran. Hut it’» Matte 

trouble ami no ralue." 
"Wallah r exclaimed Kl Yemen. "O Samuel Ibn 

Eiarl I lave you drunk of thr wrlL- of Solonoa I I* 
it a endden gift? Or ran an empty l«ag -land up¬ 

right inlew Allah ha» brearthed within? Hare you 
prayed the two-and-‘•'verity prayer* T 

"I hain’t." *aid Mr. Darwin. “But I knew an 

African that prayed the l-ord would and a Chri*t- 

ma* turkey to him. but it didn't come. Then be 

prayed the I.orl would .end him to a turkey. By 

gum! that prayer *’> an.wered." 

I SHAK EL YEMEN did not retort. 
I Mr. Darwin waited, with hattle in hi* eyra. hrrath- 

ing menace. hu*bamling hi- ammunition. No one 
uttered anything -are monrayllabb-*. or puff- of con- 

tratine smoke. The .ittem at the feet of wi-doui wit 

long, but gave it up at length, and departed one by 
one. Mr*. Vidott went hark into her -itting-room. 

-Harken. Ibn Ezar" Mid El Yemen. "The bray- 

"Thnt don't h..k *o bad: I’ll do it." Mid Mr. 
Darwin, and did. 

F.l Yemen put the paper in hia boaom, Mr*. 
Vidott came out from her »itting-room. 

"If you two have done .pium-ling,” .he -aid. "you 
might come in and have •upper.” 

Site atood la-hind the showcase, regarding them 
acr<— tlie Perfecto.. Flora de Culm*. Dellcioao*. 
and Tore «le Ponce*, ao that they came both and 
*t«*l before tin- ahowerae. 

;() lady. O Mr*. Vidott!" Mid Kl Yemen, "read 
thi* writing hy the hand of Ihn Kr.nr, (> nu-ml-iun 
of tin- full tin on." 

“Here!" cried Mr. Darwin angrily, "what ye 
doing tlie re?" 

"Read thi* writing, you aWo. Samuel, son of 
Folly,” Mid FI Yemen. “It i* from the linml of 
Mr*. Vidott. who i. a. the full iihk.ii lying in 
still water.” 

Thou he pa—I on into Mr*. Vidott’* a it ting-room. 
"Hygum!"-aid Mr. Darain pre-enlly; “June Ann!” 
“Samuel!" 
They -honk hind* aem«« tlie showcase. Hut Mr*. 

Vhlott wa- calm. 
“iMor'a bran occupying himself with wi-lom, 

ain't lu ?" -aid Mr. Dnrwin dryly. “I)o we owe 
him .me l»assajr«* nr two r 

“Wliat An you think. Mr. Darwin f'sald Mn. Vidott. 
“Wrll." sMtd Mr. Darwin, “my idra would U*Jwo." 
“Tluit's tlx* wisest tiling ynu'rw said yH, 8«tniu*l,M 

said Mrs. Vidott “(%ine in to sup|wr " 

I N AlsEXANDTUA, in tin* cuff or shop of thn 
I Tlim* IshiiKsd Ihn Alitnisl silt lookititf 
emt uixm tho hitW. and it wa* about tlw -*vrn(l» 
hour. And Ishnk F.l Yemen, whosr ixviipiition was 
wisdom, catnc towarl him from the placv wlwrr 
ships werr lying and said: 

“Salaam, O Il>n Ahmed." and *nt him flown. 
“Salaam. O Ishak." -aid tlw merchant 
And the>* partook of coffer and tobacco with medi¬ 

tation until it was tlie eighth hour. And I-h«k Kl 
Yemen liftod up his voice and suit!: 

“Harken. O I dunce! Ihn Ahmal. Thus it ia in 
.\mcrieai. In America children are born and spread 
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little finder* to the light: also. women weep and “.V* in U. 
u^ritin lake comfort; and after men have taked. ‘What Gwh !" 
ih tli 1*4 life** they go to their labor forgetting tbr -In A meric 
question.” breed* womt; 

“As in Babylon." m«l I bn Alumd eoftly, in 

biwd inrmtk4» a* the Nile 
•*®cn have *<**1 understAEKling 

y. “so in “In America coffee it» made by the boiling of water. 
and tobacco is consumed by fire and the Miction of 

the Nile tlw breath. Abo, wiwhmi i* not without regard in 
standing America: if ao be. it is net in the forefront of tint 

•f old,” murmured Ibn Ahmed, “so for* of their own concern*: and th*.*** mho bare in mind house for nwrrhandiwv' 
over: 

“In America men lay atone on atone and build up¬ 
wind to a**aiilt the heaven*, and thereby come no 
nearer paradise.” 

to marry in that country arc easily |wr*uaded to 
data" 

“A* Solomon perceived it."* -aid Ibn Ahmed with 
rwrracr, ~mo also thr prophet f 

“As Allah orders tlw world alike/* said tin* mer¬ 
chant. and l*»wcd his head, “mi it is!" 

-Such, O Idirowd/* aaid Kl Vcvncn, aiaio the nature 
and customs of the Americans.- 

“And All the King’s Men” 
The Great Spectacle in London on the Coronation Day of King George the Fifth 

IN A WAY, England i. like a big B>* CHARLES BELMONT DAVIS -und.. and which heretofore bad looked like path, 

book in which almret every day through a lumber-yard. suddenly blared forth in n 

aoine worthy deed of one of her coa««. tiw-»uim .i iw omatM«w kn« iu* v rainbow of color* so brilliant that they ■rrmnl to 

son. nr daughter* at home or in a far flare up to the very skim. 

distant colony i» set down in it* page- convenience. A» the fateful day* drew near, how- Even l»ixlon wa* a trifle Ix-wildi-re-d when she 

llet-dUso much of this record of c<-r, and thr riprs-trd horde* of nch American. woke up and found her l*»t-beloved »treels ■uddenly 

achievement prove* but dull reading fail«sl to appear to Uiy up the rbotre -si- at freon illuminated by this alarming direnrd of eolor. Hut 

In the average mind. Great llritain ten to thirty guinea* a seat, and g«*d place* he- the English are kind to their own. and therefore re- 

fully illustrates it with fancifully col- came a drug «i thr market, llwn tlw patriotism of juiced that her patriotic decorator* hud "nt lu-t 

ored pictures Throe picture* are the upper da—-- surge.I up tremendously and all struck tlw barbaric note." and tluit, anyhow, every 

imuhII.v of a king in his royal robe* tli..ught* of the old home down in the country "ere Briton wa. at liberty to derornte hi. own homo or 

opening a parliament. or a i|uickly banished. .Vet only, uxlcs.l, was tlw c-t shop a* be saw fit. 

queen receiving a bouquet at a of real* reduced to a prior -within the reach of all" On nearly every stand there were two placard.. \ charity biuaar. or a duke in b<ft any one who even knew a friend of a frieuJ. On.- wa.: "A few M-ut. left." and the other waa n 

Iwceda .hooting a pheasant, or and did not hare to refuse one or m«re invitation, notiea from the Eire- l)r|>urtinriit warning the public 

ii pcercM breaking a champagne to (ww the prtwr**i»n* under thr mnal advantage.us to* use discretion in throwing away matches, and the 

\ bottle over the prow of a new condition*, wa- little -b- rt of a -cial pariah. ladies against wearing tulle or dree, of any flimsy 

battkahip. That the children Two weeks previous to the coronation 1,-odon wa. material, ami napccially to avoid carrying anything 

of the nation may al.o acquire suffering from one of the worst •«.«• it had made of celluloid. Almost every day the police gave 

nii early interest in thia great known in many year*. Tlie restaurants ami theaters out point* for sightseer*. which were- Promptly pub- 

book there are- numerous pic- and thr better rla*s of shop* were well-nigh de- lidwd in the new.pa|H-r». To comprelwud the ■ini- 

lures of a boy crown prince at sertnL Tlw only signs of real activity were in the plieity of these auggeation*. yet guanh.l by a oertnin 

hi* favorite aport. or of a liltU- building of the gran*I stand, along tlw .trewt. vagu.no... I quote a few herewith: 

girl prineca. on her pet donkey through wbirk thr |> re-cessions were to pa**. , ... . 
nr nlnvlmr on tlio laan nf her Ticket bolder, will Iw alloar-l to cm.. Woslmln.tor 

com re hoZ 1l£. are ma. v Tk* -<*' "'‘-hr. “aa tong a. practical.!,- " 
country nouse. i here are many -ru|_ _.v »M. _i( •. 

for the lettcr-pre-.s of this national 'nilK«r*t Wl of cs.lareanw with the arrival of tlw lkl H long -,,, on tlw route. 

II nt tlw picture-, and claim that they I Indian prince, had. oar of three bcfaihanrd Coa*r.ud tr.ffle ma. prevent jour reaching jour dm 

ii,-,-,—ury; hut tlw averugu English- npre-cuUtivr* wa. an.,mpaai«sl bv a sleek, well- lination. 

. tlw alien, find, much that !• divert- gren-iiwsl English ,-fc-v-r from th<- Indian n-ni-n Pare of tralbr will he regulated liy tlw alowrel vehicle, 

ly doings of three pirtureaque royal- and the t«o w.-re intan.bly foiled at a re*pr--tful A •*»•> hot«wpo«rr motor ,«r will not traiel l.i.t.-r 

iglaitd crown, n king the picture-stake di-lamv by a .wartby native in khaki, carrying hi. "’■I'*'' •r*'“ *, n * ' I cal,, 

r everything cU- and tlw b..k i. n-t master*, new lamdon-n-k maokint.-h .ml '•“.£,£7* 

-tr.it.-sl but the color* are laid on with hre II. 1 h«*w darktranhd prince* were-■notl only 0, Tbr, put up f,U tl- p,„t. 

i. pietunaqur. but they gave u* hope of other tiling. |^a g n* |,u||lr. 

ri-nicrnbcml that the King of Hre-at to come. They ws-awd to Iw omnipre—-nt. .talking No gate -ill Iw clo—I unlrw, tlwre I. ning,.|lon ami 

• time of Id* coronation a-.nines no tl*- street* in tlw morning, lolling lack in their autre owrrnnxlmg in tlw vicinity. 

Illi.ite that i« not hi. at the . 1‘roUWy many of the gate, -ill remain o|wn 

•land ticket, an- advised 
i IIh» |.fit«,i)»«iiil. 
Hiitl if* On- V(MtlWA)« urn 

Miliorib uIron Om' Ihmiiin 

Mt 1.15 A. M. rlw iwwmillion tif kinirl.v i*mr. It may In* 1^^ 
roitainl^l oh ii trmUtii mil n*liKimi« ntr ..f * . . 

• h. • •>;i• • I *.r I.hriMnmr. ^ ^ • 

• xoiim* l*»r ii iwtinh Cti |mfinlo Ul.iro «lir 

« V% 

* . ^ 1 ! 

!<• lie I f If 

jilt 9 m • 

I 
I kM 

5 VRMHKjm JaR 

mi-MH!. "i • "“'I 

^ '$***>* Jiff g i*|| 

B1 nnB 

jiXuif i% • * By ' I 
'I, i ml . r«*inil i• *i n W. -In • r \1 • * > ii 

!*.• iik*iI ••• lii • alrliirlit in thur th. •. 

.... ... Itil ..f I- irl In it •• iri<• ill* r 

« Vfm 1 Ik VjS 

r "flp/3r i 7 I nv # iPttlfl 
I | . - r. I I - :i - Vi r 'Ir v WHllI I »• 1 

th. V |„ .1 I ; i»f • i * r. i*' • 1« 

* wkCf W ■ 
It. r . i: -iiii*I id f-• “l tin A H 

..•ii .• i*i- -••! >s» ^ I (HbCI 

. ^ ^ 
»4 vmKar 

lint rttu> nf t!i»> *4*ven thmi-AiHi. 

TIkiw who were to taler part in thr pnw»- u 
hi*m ill thr Abbey—at levt thi^e wlwnn I mrl Gaily dewitH Trafalgar Sqaarr f, 

—MUvrrail very imidi like amateur artor*. a 

ninl nyimlrd thr rm niony only a»s an rntrrtainnwnt. mciiilr^ in Ilydr Park in the iftmMO. an<l at niffbt «hidi fo 
• -|wM'i;illv ptMtiiiifisI to ahnw off thr parttmlnr mimrnt in tin* tliralrr* .<milirur pmUllr fr«4n tlw Itrar*. and it‘ vi*it< 

tn whirh thrir oflirial |Mwitioti rntitlrd tlwm. Th*^t? -imwii^: tlwir »tlt-a«iiti white tn th !*• tin- prHty vi* m* if 

who wrn* not biihlrn to thr crowning an*l lia>l cm* «dv**rus air!- at tlw A«h lphi and the Gaiety, and ha«l |mn 
try hutiH'M tn vo to |>h>t^trd that nothing rmihl prw- wherever f inale tmelir -- a|iware«l nxrvt rampant. *ay and 

aibly ib’tain them in town, ami that they would It wiw juM four dar» brfrfr thr cornuaticwi wlw*n dilly anH 

tlw* str»T‘i pnier^iimn Inter on at the movimr-pictur*' I>»ndou Usan to illu-traU* in fiw rolte^ TIk* bryond r 

hotiM*-' at xi itiueli |tw cxi^nditure of money ami street*- lined «4i both with towvriin? irrand bility; I 
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tl*e Streets for hours, and rvcrywbcrr within the ^ \ 
limits of the little pleasure city, although with its <rS J 
gate* still open, there was a pictorial riot of many* t 5^ 
colored flag* and gurlnml* ami glittering uniform* >^v H - ' 
and the ceaseless rumble of marching troops and etui- < \ 
les* traffic. _ 

The morning of the day of tiu? coronation dawned " 
•• •-» • i iiic*.i-K v. ii h:. >: -a;. • I : .• i - :**i . . B 

il.« dr* id * irrn-f-.. I.* *.* i !:...! p..i ::» •:.* B 
i»»l *4*4» aailwl «• ia<h Sop «4 M wVfiiok fl 

|l-4 la Up Allay 1*1 *» to a* Avar «"•*» I* 

•• •:■• • «' ■.••!. .n d l»i.;.. : ••. »*• n -ur.* • •!. t:i-.r *a..^ \ ♦ * • . 

I** 

- •!• v. ; i i I.. 11* *.l k..i*r. ti ^B 

?.m|«1i«T* illid the I.UppY mWIiiT* »*f «h*U-.- M J 

flp /Imcrirun Spectators J 1 

tin- oiriwr of Hi* cuddly und <t Juinc*'* Sue* r 
which was mIih ».f rim t»«--t p«dnr* «.f vantage «.n tfir HB 
••ntire milti*. Although the pro* wioii was ■I «B 
pit*.* tor -i\ hours. » very -cut in every s(«ud *Us h*;:»d __ ■?|"B I ^B j, 

lio.mii.g ciMils silk hut*. |BBKJ|H * ^B * 
Kiiuli>li»M.in«ii m filmy drvsM-s and g**rgc«».i-U H 

mi i-i'Uiiil A tin 1 

ii s!i,*/r cii| mi.I ii -Ipiw Inf. mid hi* Witten : .ih '^S &' HV^ 
in lull B 

• .1 • .Illid «i. r> kii• i kind *•! Alul ^ ^Bf /(A 1 
rln •lii i' . 
the Hi 
-•I* I *• r 

... • • . * -•* * ^ 
gathered ill little groups, apparently very much bored. ^ 
mid probably dUcu**ing the dinner ar the ball of the -— -— 
nlght before. The crowd on the sidewalk* stood jo* time »| Win m4 Pnom• Ii 
about listlrvsly. mid atarad idly al th» soldiers and ,n Cawiatioa Day robaa 
tin* swells until a policeman asked them to plrasr 
hu p moving. and when they moved on he said: rhciml with hi* m«mn»rr», h..w t ho** ltd 
‘•Thank you.11 «m carvfad f« from tb* impa**abl 

There wore many points of vantage from which to the h<»pitaU With a n«t «n-liriti*h 
one could mt the proemuion to and from the Abbey, M-utimatti thry spoke ..f hi* favorite hoi 
and no two viewpoint* wet* exactly tin* same, hut pet d*ir that followed hi* brluv«d remain 
tin rules of the game, i»s laid down by the Karl long way off there came the boom of a c 
Miirdiul. were that each spectator *hould see it from we knew that a new king had hern n 

mm angle and one young Aff sitting dirertly in front af 
angle only. TTw to the girl next him ami smiled cheerful! 

m. spectator paid his lur said -he’s got it «*»." Thm lir and t 
money and took the rr*t of the people on the grand *U 

V ^ his cKmicv. and their attention to a band of bare lntg~l. 

f blue rihlH.n stuck in l>cr blond curls, *4it down on 

the green *ilk cushion, and Priiu*c John and hi* un- 

Iagonist, with rare gallantry, broke away and con¬ 

tented themselves by sitting on either ndc of tlio 

princm and hanging on to the iron bars. Tim 

crowd in tlie htand. completely channed, waved 

their greetings to Prince John, and ho in turn beat 

his little white-gloved hands on the window-pane 

and blew innuxik*ruble kian** to hi* devoted sub¬ 

jects. Whatever may have been the attitude toward 

King GtyiTge up to this time, thor* was no question 

as to tlwir affection for hi* youugi**t sun. 

When we looktd hack, we found the roadway lie- 

fure us had suddenly cleared. TIm* knlcidiw*<»|w 

liad revived itself into long lines of rigid soldier*. 

Fwn a great distance we could hear tl>e cIktcs for 

the liew-« rewind King ndling aer» flw? park. Tlie 

plaza almut the Victoria Memorial wus u grvat circle of 

Maifat and white uniforms, und hack of tlir-e, bank* 

of blowanifig plants and rows of hundwHls of nurse* 

from the hospitals in flrcir red and gray cloak*. 

A Beautiful Spectacle 

'HUE gardens were empty now, and the great stone 

1 courtyard of the palace do***rled *nve for tlto 

*erv*nt* in tlicir golden liveriiw waiting fur the 

hou»winixig of the master. Half u duxeu officers in 

tlieir brilliant « Arta plumage, nnnintctl on sleek 

hi.r****, rode slowly up the broad, clear madway to 

greet the oueomiiig eavuleade. We *iiw tir-t nearly 

at the top of Constitution Hill, at least half a mile 

away, the rtd and gold coat* of the (JuanI** hand. 

Ik hind tlx* hand came a company of the Koyal Homo 

tiusrd*. their steel breastplates and snlwr* Hashing 

in the now brilliant morning light, and their hrus* 

sikI %t»vl helmet* moving slowly toward us in long, 

undulating lino*. 
After thm the light that filtered through tho 

ht-Mvy foliage fell on a line of trumpeter* that 

stretched elcar arros* |1k» road, and each truni|N*tcr 

was clad from head to foot in cloth «»f gold: and 

than the King’* barge master and his twelve water¬ 

men. all in brilliant *cnrlct. Hack of these four state 

carriages, of black ami gold, carrying the i4kvrw of 

the household. Then the Indian orderly oflieer* 

and the King a aides-de-cainp from every branch of 

tin* military service- U.pl ItoUrfa. lainl Hrenfell. 

and Sir F.vclyn WikmI, riding abreast -the Vciuncn 

of Umi (luard. not as 

wc oca them at tlic 

Tower, bat in l.nl # 

liant scarlet and 

tlie flk 

Mr tUrAi MW1 
*»ob^ do «!• r 

"lorn* |Q ^ 

an esoofft of colonial 

cavalry, followed by 

another furnished hy t 

officer* of Indian 

cavalry, their uniforms a rainbow of a hundred bril¬ 

liant hues; after them the second division of the 

Sovereign s escort It was the sight of this second 

band of tin* Horse Guards that seemed to give the 

warning of tho King’s approach, for in an instant 

every man and woman of the thousand* that lined 

the roadway were on their feet and cheering like 

undergraduates at a football match. I do tint.know 

whethrr tiwy were cheering King <»wrge and Queen 

Mary or the King and Queen of England, but I do 

know that it wa* almost incoticctrable that this was 

thr same indifferent, stodgy crowd with which I 

had spent the la*t three hour* in almost complete 

silence and apparently great boredom. 

Through the bower of leave* we could 

see' now the glint of the King * chariot, 

its gn-al golden lowly swinging la/ily 

U'hind the eight en-xin hor^'" I* was 

indeed very much like a glimpse <>f 
fairy-land, -truugcl.v <mt *»f .|;«fe in thK 

HH| day of motor car* and in tin* most 

■I modern of all ritie*. imd yet it -o'lmd 

tie.* only logieMl elinuty t*« rise tfF.tn-r 

tl>c trc*i* and the pink and violet mid 

heliotr(»pe uniforms of the Indian 
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The Sailor’s Side 
The First of Two Articles Discussing the Disappearance of American Ships from the High Seas 

the union form'd at that time. lie wo* «K>n elected 

iU secretary, and lx* 1iu» held that office ever since, 

and worked and agitated continuously for improving 

the condition* of sailor* nil over the world. It i* 

KuruMli’i dream to build up an international union 

--to gather up tbeso polyglot men-without-a-country 

into oik* great brotherhood. Hr would orgunixr labor 

oil the high s* a.- m- at in organized on lund -uud. 

indy'll, the Pari tie Coast acumen rotno nearer to such 

an organization than any other sailor* in America. 

Andrv* KuniM-fh look* about fifty yrar* old. a tall. 

Bv ARTHUR RUIII 

*tnk f *<t* being threatened, owner*. *hip -buildrr*. railroad am. and the sailors 

itiomt which brought about thrm-edve*. Therv art* 1,481 pagi- «»f it—*ogffe-tiofi* 

e of which are HiU unnettUd. a* to what should be dam*. Subsidy bill* of various 

have U-vii partially la^d. Yet a wluthtt 

ws that it U quite pottible to *mn* no nearer than ever, and every little while 

V round South America, from «ane new |erv4i back fn*n a foreign trip to 

hilly Punta Arena* and from write a letter to In* tirw»p*|<rr a* if the »ul>3«^t mere 

hinaina, and never see u ship alt. get her new. It i* u.4 merely a «|U«-ti<4i of cheap 

lag You will see big Koval transportation. of mating f««r- 

Ijahineu and their wive* and . \ .«. it »!-. .» r 1 ■ — 

AND very good sailor* they make. t.... 

reliable, cheap—even t.» In pr»hrr* l t* th« 

more turbulent white men .mi. • p.rt m t «i 

critical moment after the II.m i. ml . i. th.-rr 

rush for the overcrowded boat*; mile*- >• i I... . 

little prejudice in favor of in.» mg Am* ' m 1 f 

for our own navy Instead of training, under .»r Hag 

cullers to man the fighting l*»i* d O . . .» i . . 

On our Atlantic side, along the New York -ater 

front, for instance, you will bump into s.-an-li- 

iiaviun* and Spaniard* and Ifi-lui • n. und even the 

American citixens ihip^l on th. American Lm- 

hhiit* which get* i» subvention n.d t I 

least half its crews American* an* likely to hare a 

Cockney accent and 

wear llriti*l» n»*ek-«ejirf* 

iiml green plaid, up*. A Bfl 

o‘iil American /i* lie i- f * 

known in Vernioiftt or - ,yL 

i on tin MpMgCXr gmm 
Hfei hvork d ni iir hy ^ 

*«hy »• i i| •••... .Mud if ^ ‘ ^ 

among I lull, a- if In* V ? OR 

w. n hut la d H. a H I ■ 

i n 
In (8 

Kuri l- .not lln> I lull’d * . * 1 ’ ii 

State* not n single 

Atnericiiti vrwsrl giv- 

regularly to mid from 

Germany, Hu**in. Swe- _ 

deli. Norway, Denmark. 

the Netherlands. Alia* A Brooklyn ullart' boaw wkk 

trin Hungary, Greece. 

or Turkey. Of twelve hundred ship* carrying grain 

out of New York in u recent year only seven flew 

tin* American ling. 

Hone they certainly are ship* and men—gone a* 

surely n* *pinning wlvcel* and stagr-ormcho. Our 

splendid dipper-ships that used to show their heels 

to everything that nailed, in the long run- from 

Hongkong to New York or Sim Frimrt«eo. an- dt*- 

inaatcd and turned into towing barge*: the New Eng¬ 

land wluirfs are rotting away and covered with noi*. 

The day* when Yank's* -kipper- nailed out to rvery 

port in the world, when a thrifty mun built a -hip, 

and went to trading up and down tlx* *cvcti «*-a< a* 

naturally a* he might Mart a little factory nowadays; 

when ho.VH ran away to *cti. when likely young fel¬ 

low* •mm- down from college to -hip-owner-, like tlx* 

Seu-ulU of KjiIIi. to ship a* <n»hiiiioii -*-jmen, am! 

work their way up (knowing that there was a fair 

chance of their having a «hip of their own md* day) 

—nil that i* gone. 

A vast amount has been spoken and written about 

this “decline of our merchant marine/* In the Con¬ 

gressional Library there ire some 2,000 book* and 

pamphlets, each furnishing the only true and proper 

solution of the problem. A few year* ago a commis¬ 

sion appointed hy President Roosevelt held hearing* 

in the Atlantic citic*. along the Pacific. Great Lakers, 

and tlx* Gulf. and received testimony from ship- 

Hir Srimro » (Aufck liwtilutr 

Thtough • frf# shipping bu- 

resu which ships between two 
end three ihoussnd sesmen 

rvety >tsr, this Institution 
hss done a crest work In flee- 

hoarding-house crimps. “The 

Breakwater" »a run In con¬ 

nection with the 8esm*n*a 
Church Institute. It has ac¬ 

commodations for shout one 
hundred sailors at a price 

much less than that of the or¬ 
dinary hoarding-house. The 

institute also acts as banker 
for ssilofs* savings. It la now 

building a new home on New 
York** Hast River water- 

rront which will cost $700,000 

U«*j the Sat* Fran- Futuuth- the Sailort' t.eader 

. xotrr-fn •«!.** I V E HE MINDS one .if *1 in character of IbaotiV 

rr«-.. Hr. Y«n. may II —with wIiom* pliivs, by the way. he ih tlior- 

odc*t 100 t* art si a asm ail ros« rail ibis ratn-rm*. iHigllv familiar. Tlx* fir-t time 1 met him we fell 
and ••• it i*. Yet t.» talking nf the tindemtattning du|»* and tlx* 

there i* a .wrtain amount «*f fact arxl a g»*«l .bail in*ufix*ienry lifr*bnat« 11 ml drill*, 
of real frrling hrnrwth it. “And Bof he said, with a slight accent* “If the 

For -hipping ha- par thr way of other induMric*. vrwrl gor* down, twenty-five |**r eent of her pawn- 
It i- rx» bmgrr a human adventure for the rrrry-day grr* an* ivrtifiixl to drown/' 1 nugge-tod life-pre* 

n. It i« a financial adventure far large server*. "Yc-/’ lie assent-!, with a OuM rasp which 
• <»f capital. Tlw* disappearance * f «uir flsg rrnun<lcd one of the sound heavy-laden wheel* make 
• 4 »• inextricably bound up with tlx* ump in dry snow. “Yw. llwv will keep you up—long 
b Karr pu-lird our railnsxl* over 2UO.OOO enough, prrhap*. *0 a* to give the gull* time to pick 
nKitinmt. A diip i« a floating railr<w-!. out your ryi**/' 
rl. city in miniature. It ha* changed As Kuntfletk talks and pull* on hi* pipe the parch* 
*ith -tre! aixl -team. Emit in a lim- mrnt like «kin alMiut hi* mouth draw* into a multi- 
1 *frarx*liip *aib*r »- not a *aih»r lie i« tadc- uf tiny wrinkle*, like a pome, and hi* eye* llash 
aid. fireman, a .lay laborer at -<-a without a signal of *u»piri<n the instant hi* iwmoua) life or 
n*- wage-. !ii^ %ote. or hi- union. affair* are approached. Everything for the cause, 

u s #1 c v c nothing for Funmth, lm- been hi* watchword, and 
a e at ors My ^ yv<lj u|) to |]e |mi derline<l nomination* 

n San Fram-t-'o,- water-fn-nt. a «tone\ fur offx*** fur fear of getting out of touch with live 
fr«ni the Market Stm-t Ferry and b*«A every day uilormru. A* -i- ntary of the union and 
hr bay. ** the hraii«|uartrr* «if tlx- *ailom* general pn*pagaudi-t he lm* never taken more than 
r IVitb*. Iler^ a Inert any day—index* the wage, of sailor* at *ra, and lx* lives—few know 

th.*rc i* a -aihwmen** ronvmtkm in (Vipevibagen or ju*t when- -in a little room with scarcely more than 
a hill affrrting sailor* ab*- it to l»e :nirdmtd in the regular forecastle comfort* If he can help it bo 
Wa-hingt«»o—-uv-king a pipe in a hare little office wcoTt even allow hi* picture to he taken. 
ju*t off the reading-room, you will find Andrew Oner, during some labor trouble* in San Francisco. 
Funt<eth. a wealthy man uf the other *idc, frankly puxzlrd at 

Furu^eth was originally a Nurregian -ailor. He hi* n ^lrct of tlx* main rliance. said to him: “Look 
went to *ra whet, he wninetevn. came up to here. Furusrth. I swear I can*t make you out! What 
San Fran<*:-«-<» fr n t V.l :?.» in and joined have you got inside of you anyway "Nothing that 

OWN 

r 
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The-ailor*—turning that FunK lIi U their spokes¬ 

man—that thry be protected from the extra 

hazards to thrm-elve, ami the ship which follow over¬ 

work and undermanning. They demand "watch and 

watch" at -ca. and law* similar to thc*c. already 

|ns*«d by (irmiany. Norway, and Sweden, prohibit¬ 

ing unnevM'—ary work on Sunday- and holidays. 

Cicrmany ha* law* providing for old age and widow*’ 

and orphan*' t«*u*ion». to be paid from a fund con- 

would interest you," said Funmcth. One* he was 

threatened with arrest and imprisonment. "Tliry 

can't put me in nurrower quarters than 1 have al*ay> 

lives! in,” said Furusetb. “nor give me any plainer 

fw*l—nor make me any lonelier than I am now.” 

He ha* never married, ullhough one of the thin** 

lx* apeak* uioat |n»r»uii*ively of is the sailor * inabil¬ 

ity to marry and decently support a family, so enor¬ 

mously hn* the standard of living on laud increased 

in comparison with that of the ordinary sailor at 

A strange and interesting man—chained to the 

idea for which he works, cold to men while on fire 

fur man. embittered against the society for part of 

which he is devoting all his love and life. That lie 

docs not always m clearly and thoroughly, be showed 

ut a Cooper Cnion meeting in New York. wlx*n- 

aeceptiug without question, apparently, the state 

mem* of Socialist agitator* hi* attacked the mm 

and work of the Seamen's Church Institute and 

the Seamen's Christian Association; work backed 

by men of wealth, to be suit*, and no more settling 

the sailor's problem than settlement houses abolish 

poverty, yet admirable and effective in helping to 

abolish crimp* and boarding-house sharks, and giv¬ 

ing sailor* a chance to ship without signing away their 

wages, ami in general reaching them a helping hand. 

Yet no one, not even those he ha* attacked, doubt 

hi* sincerity. And you can not mm* any man giving 

up his life for an idea without paying some attention 

to what he *iiy». 

When Furuscth and his friend* ”rai*e their 

manacled hands in a humble supplication." as they 

picturesquely expressed them*clvc* in a petition pre¬ 

sented to ('ongrre* by Senator lui Follettc. "and pray 

that fix* tuitions i**ur a «k« nv of eimmcit>atioti and 

restore ii* our right, a. brother men.'* they refer, for 

example, to tlx* statute which permits the imprison* 

incut of Miilors deserting in a foreign port. and 

direct* our consul, to apprehend *ueh Jrwrtrn and 

deliver tliem hack t«* their captain *a .urvival." a- 

Fiiru*etli put* it, Mnf the ndi- ^ 

mis uneient idea that one man p* 

enn have pn>|*rty in another.'* 1 *Wk 

liiipriHoiiiuetit for dreertiou 

Ini* Ixvn prohibited in the 

coastwise (rude silleo IWM. —1 

Tlmt tlx* captain should liave 

sinne such Imll over hi* men 

in remote foreign ports an 

idea that at once ••cmr* • • I 

tlu* average |x*wou—Furustth 

will deny. B 

The Sailor Who Dturli ■ t ‘aV*- 

rPIIKKK i* no port. I«* A 

m-hieh gradually laccomc* pleasing even to strong, 

well-l* lanced men. . . . Sailor* of Chinet** 1>1<*m1 

may lie had in Hongkong in practically unlimited 
number* at $15 Mexican |ier month, and firemen 

nr Moker* at $1> per month. Mexican. This mean* 

*7.:si ami & in gold.” 

Wlwther »r not the** crew* are satisfactory, the 

result, a*, far as discouraging American sailors is 
txfKrninl. is obvious. 

Other change- urgcsl by the sailor- include im¬ 

provements in tlx* f«**J scale; enlarging fore¬ 

castle* *«» that every sailor shall have not lo* tluu 
• ixtwn square fe*ct of spacr and one hundred cubic 

feet (tlx* -tandard (MHblidud in Ihjih. Previous 
to that time fix* prescription was seventy-two cubic 

f«M-t—"loo large.” n» it was described, "for u cofiiu. 

but too -mull for a grave”); abolition of allotment 
to "original creditor.” that i* to say hoard tog *nm*tcr 

or crimp, as has a)n*ady Ihm*ii done in tlx* coastwise 

track*; and measure* giving sailor* the right to have 

tl •• vo—cl in-|NM-i«^| iii foreign port* wlx*n the ma¬ 
jority of the crew demand it. 

Quite naturally tlx* adaptation of the man to the 

machine procwib* more slowly at sea. The *cbV rc- 

iiHitoiH— and it* special ha/.nrd* nc*cc*->arily lend to 
keep unchanged tlx* old ir« n rule of master and slave. 

And to a certain extent this tini-t always l»e. The sea 

i* always' waiting there. Imtigry and treacherous* 

tlx*re niM-t lie di-cipline. tlx*re must lx* a bead. 
At tlx* -amr time it i» not iinrea-suiable to sup* 

|«n* that at least a part of that good housekeeping 

which h«* clone much for city tenement* could 
Is* applicsl to firer«Mrin« and forec*a*tlcw. (hi down 

into tlx* In.wel- of the -hip and look at that long, 
narrow tunnel in which the screw-shaft revolves. 

It is cxily ■ pitsM* of -tee). but (if tlx* ship is an 

Atlantic gn*>IxmiihI) it live*- in a nice white room, 
all enameled paint and imiIisIiimI *tin*l nud brass, as 

•potless alliXMt a- a bedroom In a bo*pital. 

The -haft is important, and it deserve* k«mm| treat* 

incut, hut it has nritlx*r eye* 
- •-« \ nor ear* nor mw nor nerves. 

M ^ tor Dncmufom at Sri 

The swimming-pool » the buiMing ol the American 

Seamen’s Friend Society on the North River. New York 

tributn! in equal part* by ship-owners and wiuiro; 

for an acci«k*Yit nssKtiwlioB |*aid frail a fund 

provok'd by I be sliip-nwnrr* ahxx*; for ike hour- 

of labor in harbor* or read-trad* <!» boar* daily . 

H hour* in the trefiie*. time eiupk*rd on watch 

reckoned a* working time) aixl |»ay (»»r overturn* 

—on all of which •ulpvt* ae have no laws at all. 

Our ship owner* liave n-tiikd over aixl over again 

that they c*an not <Mxii|x*tc with foreign nation* U*- 

FrobaW, 75 

tie uni. mu ignorant; tins naturally shrink from 

tlx- cold, and even wlx*n tlx* weathe r allow* it they* 

generally K»m*p the placn* hcniK*tieally sc*aliMl. 

In cffcM-t tlx*y shs-i* in a cellar. The sliipV ulliivis 

will |mint exit with justifiahle pride tlx* «*paraU* 

iiicmvroom—in the cdd-fasliiotird fovxx*ast1es men 

•k |«t. ate. and washed their doting «»ftc*n in tlx* 

-anx* ns.m and the Imthrixxii with it* one well- 

rusti^l iron tub whic h no fireman by any stretch of 

tlx* imagination woukl evc*r lx* likely tc» use. Men 

fagg**d and ldaekcuxsl a* wt..k«-r- are *1" not wait in 

liix* for a bathtub. They wash standing up from u 

pail or tub and tumble into their hunk*. Now. I 

eau-c of tlx* increased cm-i *.f mnninc a -hip under 

our Hag. Th.* Oriental i- an mUM difficulty. Other 

nation^ in tlx* Oriental trade employ Oriental- and 

naturally, they -ay. vr mo-t. 

"Chines' sailor*.” **xl Itimsih in testifying 

before a Senate nsnuittiv .*ti inxnigralioti. “are 

a- a ruk* clwik* ami attentive. Thry do not rriti- 

c*ire tinnxig tlrm-lu- any onk-r- given, aixl if 

they do it i* not imckntnal. Thry yield tluit ready 

ubflktxv to. and appanut renssl for. sUperiOOT 

of -mir I'lini. •III*! nr 

n\ me 

"I* ,ue*rou 
i... in i 

r«*o» tne 

further 

m (tlx* 
. .it. ..t 

chaiiM*d and d 

tlx* smart yout 

ntvir, in hi* sin 

ig assistm 

it If— whit 

xsle of 

III), II lie 1 

it QUgi 

I* ducks. 

speaks patrt 
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•nltinglv 
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) i- iIm< 
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shall nut attempt to *my what outfit to be me here uf twr. wrorktd at top -i»sd carrying. bveakiie Tlie fad tli 

hemm I am Hot a aitfiae IkUM nor a ship nip- open, and shaking up Mini hay ami watering cattle, tfafi hut th 
tain, hut I think it not unreasonable to mj^I that Each *tfrr «~a» watered fn*n a luckrt. and three of condition* thi 

Munrliow, l>y some sort of enlightened housekeeping. iw thus Xwk cart* of oxer a hundred cattle. It wa- buy*. i- much 

tin* heneltt Cf and agreeable surround- hard work, at a trying time of day. and the panic Funaitl. t 
injt* he n little more evenly divide«l U twmi the were hollow and panting when tlwy g. t their hard* chasing pcfwrt 

»hit ft which Hown’t rare about such thing- tretnen- tack, “tevu-r.** and the dccurtioo railed c<4fee. than tin* ordi 

doudv and the human bring* who might rare a mmA c*,, areragenow 1 
great deal. $coau ana Horn for Mtmr utb 

Why couldn't the ntc->rwin get a cent of white VOW“toro-r"ranbeau>thing irxnn a fairly i*ala- builder, ar a 

enamel paint «.r tin* bathroom br made to look a littU* tabic and ipiiCe i..-iri*hii.p lia-h to a ioe-% of 1 auppoae th* 
lofr* like the inside of a runted and lotig-abandoned warm water and roelt«d po-iM- with a few shred- of work nt arehi 

dMn4oikrf "My dear felluW.** the ikj|ffl dletfl -alt-burse ami potato. TIp* lattrr *a» tl*c kindigrVgl delphia. Ihwt 

Will tdl you, "tl M efaepa like to be dirty. They to m. It w brought in a large iMf I*iL *1"* P*il that architect 
don’t know anything eU*.n It a just as it was with «rt oo the force*-tic table, and into it we dipped our say*: •<•«*db 

the old rear tenement*. People preferred them— tin cups. A two .-r three inch layer id incited Meanwhile 

they put coal in the bathtub* and loved to live with- grv**e (baited and gli-tef*d m tup. The hard-tack are needed to 

out light or air. But the Tenement House Com mi*- was kept in an ifrn ha under • we of the bunk-. and along in trad 
•ion got to work tie vert be less, and the rear Luruuut* it al»orbrd. and hnann* saturated with, the fore, other things 

with their inside room are going or gone. cattle »ux*ll. which in it«*df could Le cut with a knife, as good dre* 

rii- The regular cattlemen broke thrir hard-tack into the u»- the mark 
The sailorf MKHf »rwi, .cirrwmj in »*»r % »a<war ami. I dare aaj, to run it. W 

fN TJIE old sailing days American ship* had a achieved a c^nibination of fat». prwteMs. and acid for tin* navy. 

1 great reputation for their food—the di-ciplitvc waa chemically sufficiently rw*jri*hing Itut it was not the tn man tran* 
hard, hut the grub wu» gotxl. .\li*t witiu*Mti agree sort of fond calculated tn allure any M*!f-res|wctiivK 

that to-diiy our food mlt i» superior to that on oilier ditch-digger I* a life on the ocean wan 

aliipa. My personal experience with sailor** fare has No talk a|«»ut slavery. however. i* »w<d«d to ex- I F ONLY 

been con Bind In tlie final on a harbor tug. which is plain why American hoys do not go U> sea. They do * lime, we i 
niHgnifirvnt. not to say ovenweering. and that on a not go—for one thing—for the same reason that tin* sailors* s 

North Atlantic cattle ship, which was insufficient and American capital i* n«*t going into shij»s for the for- differing viti 

atrocious. C ullh-bout MatiSsM arr acan'ely more than rign trade. They ran do letter an laml. The intrlli- the shipping 
tlcap*aca hobom. mid no frill- an* allownl tlwm. genf raiiWIlc^elass Knglish l-»y* who ship as aH»re«i- duplicated 

Nci’crthelfas they are Slipped to git the sailors' Ik*v*s in the !»«•!** of later <a iN»uld Various m»1 

regulur fare. not tirul on land anything like the chance* whir*h tlic nf which ha 
We wvn* kiux'keil up at four a. vt.. and for three n»rre«i-.»dinp cIm of Anw rican buys hud iu rail- % arums argu 

liuura, without so much as a cup of o»ff«v by way roading or manufacturing. ruined in tlw 

A Promoter of Civilization 
The Nebraska Farmer s Wife Who Regan by Making a Budget and Became a Social Missionary 

IN THE hither atof "I NrtriJ,, HtnuaM by By MARTHA B. BRUF.ltR 

(iuntiait mid .Norwigiun lumiigranU, live an Amer¬ 
ican fanner and hi- wife, who are running their 

n nit the same buelnowi mttbods by which the city 
of New York conducts its affair*. That is. at the Ugin¬ 
ning of each year they arrange n hu*lg«*t of tla ir aprtMs, 
determining Moreliand not only how tin ir itK*ocnc i* to 
Ih* s|K*nt, but just what that income must be. 

David mid Klixalirth Katnti lagan their housrkefts- 
iiig with no more cIcBitilo plan than to work hard. 
s|H*ml little, and |uiy off tlu* mortgage on their farm •- 
Siam as tlwy could. It was only after their scs-*m«l chib I 
nits horn that Mrs. Kiitmi got a clear view of their 
position. 

••As I lay looking at Kind’s little soft head «m tla* 
pillow hi>«i«le im*.” she said. “I saw hrr grown up to a 
slender girl, uud I thought of tin* pretty elntbtfa I wmibl 
give her and the g<*d times -In* should havc.^ I wa- 
just wavering between M tulmg hrr to Vaasaror Wrlbwlry. 
wlwn I )i/ip)aiird t<» ask myself how I knew what we 
would Ik* aide to do when she was eighteen, or ten. or 
what Indeed wo wrre able to do at that very moment. 
Wasn’t it just as probable that I should have to put my 
daughter mlt to service os that 1 could send her to col- 
legcf So far David and I had just lwv*»i happy ami 
industrious and had let it go at that: 1 began to sis* 
that we must In* hu-inesidike a* well.** 

Fixing on a Minimum income 

THAT was nine years ago. Since then Mr*. Eaton 
has so systematised the income and outgo of the 

farm that when hrr third child was born, less than a year 
ago, she could have tnld how many nrcktii* hr e»uM 
have at fifteen, and whether she would train him for 
horticulture nr d<*ep-«ra diving. Not a shrx* fa<*t4»ry 
manager in all New Kngland knows better tlw profits ou 
Oxford tie- than Kli/ahcth Katon knows the profit* on 
David’s corn crop of lllin. She knows her financial jswe 
lion to the point of deciding whether it i- wise for her to 
buy a new rubber ring for the baby or in*. 

The only definite figure* Mr*. Katon had to Fs^rin her 
hti«incw* system with were tlu* interest to be paid oti the 
mortgage ami the tuxes on their land. That these repre- 
sentod outgo rather than income did not trouble her at 
all. She proceeded r-* odd to tlicm other cx|*en-4** which 
*Ih» intended shmthl he ju-t a- imperative—the ctut of 
giving her family what they ought to have to make them 
the sort of people they ought t«» b<». It was as th^ »gh 
*Im* sat down and cut «»ut an ample dn-s pntt<*m. allow¬ 
ing for the cloth t" shrink and th*- chib! to grow, ami 
then demanded eloth em.ijgh to make it without ^rimp 
ing. She found that a plea-ant. rosy-fitting pattern for 
her family life could he cut out of a year. 

This is her budget, worked out through a aerie- of 
year*, during which she ran into great bouhlcr* **f unex- 
|HM*teil eXpen-c* that had to he got over, dough* wlirre 
she just could not drag enough not of the -oil to meet tlie 
hill-, and barren -i-ot- where, having -|s*nt her income 
fooli-hly. she had fo --mpe abnip on nothing: 

But thi- budget only shows how Mm. Eaton pluns to 
s|»cim1 her income after -In* gets it. I low den's -Ih* juck 
tlieir inmme up to tin* point t How due* she 
keep it there f 

She and David Itad bnought from IVmi-vIvinin tin 
old hit 4«r*miaa mctboil of fanning They raistHl a little 
»»f evervihing oti general principle*, and tla ir income 
ffuttrreil irn -i-.fi-ibly lietwivn •l.MUH and •!.«*• a year, 
tlie -i-'ft of tin* West her. flic hug, mill the market. To 
give Mm Katon wluit Iwr bmlgct calb*l for they luid 
to have another thousand a year assured them, and they 
tuna-1 to tla* Ia n for heln. 

Kgg« "n* eu«> to market, as every unfortunate con. 
sunn r know-. Tlie re d<«'«ta*t have to la* any rapid tniiiait 
fr**tn lien to omelet it is simply a «|mwtmn nf prmltioilig 
I la* »vg-. KlixabHli Katon plutigi'il into t Government re 
|a*rt-. dug through js.iiltry Insk*. hiiliuicatl the coat of 
s|aM'ial hen houses and rnehaad runways against wlmt 
•Ih* «wlhd tl»r lining. srlf-sii|^mrtittg ben, mid 
decided for tin* latter. 

Marketing ike Angirmorm Crop 

"I IX) not wish/1 aba «uiid whimsically. Mlu dclmsc 
I the moral nature* of my fowls by making tlrem «le- 

li'iilcnt slid parasitic. I wish tn encourage the -pirit 
of adventure in them. Beside*. If 'laugh nntl grow fat' 
i- * g«»sl motto for human*, why shouldn't it fit hen* ii- 
wellf Won’t tlw content and happy lwn put on flesh and 
Ik* marketable earlier than tin* mortise and traiiinieb*l 
bird! It is good busiuess to let them p»hiii around ami 
absorb the beau tie* of nature in tin* form of bug- and 
worms. That* how I market the angleworm crop.” 

As tin* only money Mrs. Katon spend* mi her chicken- 
i- a dollar and a half every winter for crushed oy^tor- 
-helK what s)h* takes in fvx«m tlwm is pmctieally rlpar 
gain Thi- i« her (Huiltry account for the past tlnve 
year*—her aecmuit fc»r the sale of chicken* in HMO wu- 
i»ot yet made up: 

Poultry . Kgyw 

l«W.#21 At 145.00 
11109..__ Ul.l? 50.UU 

1910. . 

■, too Acttt. Income, U,OQ 

Year. Family: Father, Mother 

and Throe Children 

Oprratiag 

Taxes 

“Tlie story of tin* hen that laid the golden egg* wasn't 
j fairy tale.** deHart* Mr- Katmi. "According to her 
r»'-t. and eon-idcriiig lew 1 i 11 Is* Iron hie site is, the ben 
• » a form ranfle i- the biggest m»»ney-maker tmt. And 
U-ide-. cunfci<h'r her art a-|H« t! Site lia-u't been playml 
•U» in oil and water-color- half *<i much n< -he dcMTV'c^. 
I’m making her a garden ornament and disinning of 
my mixed ehieken- and trying to get all white Wyan¬ 
dotte-. Kv-au-e we like to mv white lwn* in summer on 
t! «* green gra-< " 

But the profit h**n*» didn’t nearly bring tlu* in- 
•••me up t • where Klirjiheth Katon insisted it should he. 
and -he Mimed her attention to the subject of milk, where 

pivdtleni wa- not ojh* •*( production, hut of marketing 
Alliioiigh the Katon- found a go«s| market for tlieir 
euUk* iu tlw greut slaughtering <vntcr*. and needed to 
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keep stix-k in order to provide fertilizer for their the hu 

crop*, they were not in the dairy circle of any great a- tin* 

city and had no profitable market for their milk. good n 

The only p<*ail#]tf outlet «i< in an incipient sum- milk t 

iiH*r resort seven and a half mile* away, and Mr*, to $2. 

Eaton drove acre** country to 

8ee if there wan any hope tlicrc. 

“It wu* a dreary place.” she ^ 

said; Mju*t a roller coaster and / yj|B| 

merry go-round, moving* 

picture show, a dance-hall. and 

a photograph gallery. I went 

to the i>MtH)Hc« to get infor- 

mat ion and found tin* mill*- 

tale dealer there. He told me 

that there wa* some talk of /T \ 

putting up mi iev-rmtm factory. } 

That looked like a possibility, «jL-/ _ _ , 

and I went on a still hunt fur \ 

the men who wen* interested in 

the scheme, ran them to earth, — ng 

found they were rvully going to 

build the factory, and arranged & ^jjr 

to Nidi t Iw-ni twelve hundred f/ ^ 

pound* of milk a day at $1 .25 / V1 If 141^^ 

a hundred pound*. 

‘•All the way home l kept "7 v\ 

wondering when* that twelve ^ 

hundred pound* of milk wa* ^ 

going to iume from; it wo* \ 

many time* the amount our Z' N 

cow* gave. Who would get up \ 

before light to do tlie milking f u \ 

Who would make the hard * 

tift«**iwni)c haul with the full "If 'l*«ta *4 crow I*' b a t* 

load every morning und hack human*, why ahouM* ( k U km 

again with the empty cansf 

I *iiw it would have to he a neighborhood affair" gian p 

It took Mr*. Kat4.11 nearly a month toconvmc* ami >trr«m 

browbeat and coax her alolitl neighbor* into tigrering For 

to furnish that twelve hundred pound* of milk, and like M 

she had to sit down with a pencil and paper ami food s 

prove to n certain Mr. Klein that, counting the sale bnuka 

of the milk from Ids own sixteen cow* and the sitit*. 

twenty-five rents a hundred pound* lie would get for the It 

the work, he could make five dollars a day. which was and if 

mow than In* was making from his whole farm. be- and In 

fore she rould persuade him to carry the milk to the podtio 

factory. Mr*. Katun estimul* * that die take* in prrsrn 

twelve and u half cent* per day per cow. which “Tin 

really puts the COW ahead of the hell as a contributor with/* 

to the family income. row a 

A Cooperative Creamery nl’T the icv-crciun factory only offered a limit*-*! new si 

market. The Eaton* wanted t*» increase rheir and th 

-took l«cau«' they needed more fertilizer, and U- go—ip 

cause then* was n gixal demand for« ulvvs, ami to fiml %-M*iol i 

a market for the extra milk Mr*. Katun helped to for the 

establish a cooperative rrvnmery. owned and opar- not so 

ated by the farmers. She writ*** me that the cream- hut it 

cry is managed by ii board of director*, of whom nr** in 

David i% one. Kacli farmer keep* a hand teparator. tern y« 

which i* a device of man to hurry the naturally d«»- dread 

liberate division of the cream from the milk. Th** of the 

director* hire a butter-maker, n secretary, and treas- have <j 

iircr. and sliip the butter to u New York City com- 

misaion merchant. When it i* sold the rxftensc* of 

running the creamery are deducted, ami the farmer* M I IF 

paid *o much a pound for the butter mod# front the 1 J 

cream they have sent iu. The creamery is still so know* 

new that they have not hail any dividend*, but they someth 

do get ii good price for their cream, ami have c*tab Ohm** 

I idled a small sinking-fund from the proemls of my wl 

the oven-hum. to l*» used far repair* and improve- real m 

iiient*. The Eaton* keep account of their cream ..f my 

check* separately. and ln*t year thin- made fire hun- farmer 

died dollar* from the cream from eleven o»w* and sh .it.* 

ruined eight calve** from theakimmrd tnilk fed warm It w 

Economical Feeding r|u^ jr 

THEY have h1m> increased their iftcom by putting boring 

in practise tile /Jet-faritfion of tie* Orange: “To to be 

condense the weight of our exports, selling le** in the Mr* K 

11ii-lad and more on the hoof." They tir*t experi- it aim* 

mented by fending two hundred bushel* of com. tioo o 

which if huulcd to town and sold at 45 cent* a that re 

hudicl would have brought $90, to foartmi hrg*. mater* 

which they sold for $2**0. This experiment on h.«r* 1 a*e n 

was so successful that they extended it to cattle, and 

arc now feeding several carloads of steers for Omaha 

packers. The cuttle lire kept iu •mail lots, with long 

platform* something like dinner tables built in the 

center. 

On these table* the feed for the atrer* i« *preaA 

and the cattle crowd up and gorge thcm«clvo*. while 

anmml their fc*-t u drove of young beg*, in the 

proportion id three ln»gs to two steer*, are -<in.al- 

ing and fighting and^ trying in vain t»» g* t the 

foixl on the tables. No one pays any attention to y 

the hrg*. however, for by just billing no the n-fu'c 

tliey grow in a season from seventy-five pound* to 

two hundred pounds in weight. Kxactlr how much 

of the money they get from the fattened -t.-*k i- 

clear profit it ia difficult to determine, because the 

value of tl>e crop* which might have hern grown on The ad* 

that Mr*. mm\ be somebody for me to aeifkbof with* 

tier than 

ig myself company, the woman’s club, the book* mid 

time out magazine* *-bc tak«»* an* to Mr*. Enton what Kipling 

at a tired *he hanjo: “All that ever went with evening 

d talking dreatl And to make them available, she lias put n 

strong, tcnni'-dcveloped aboulder back of tin* tnove- 

ip her in- to get a trolley tlirouglc for what good i* « club 

woman’s w away when the home* can not U* taken 

ill neigh- the plow to get one there f 

!l^wl^n Clothing the Family 

affiliated |N EXPLAINING her budget. Mm. Eaton wa* 

1 Fedi-ra- 1 aixdogetic at Handing <240 a year. 12 |*r cent 

l*eof4r C.f f'f their incxmir. on dot lie*. 

when* the “I know it i« more in proportion than my nrigh- 

m. They horn apend. and I’m not any letter dressed than they 

r are just •** either. Imt I buy most of our clothe*, for some¬ 
how when l try to sew—n 

My mind went straight bock to the time when slip 

and I Urn] made dolls’ clothe* together, ami I whs 

grateful for every stitch she refrained frotn taking; 

for if you haren't ativ feeling for clothes, nor any r aptitude for the needle; if you don't know wliat is 

the matter with a skirt nr a hat when you lisdc at it, 

the general average of beauty is not raised mudi 

when you tn; to make dollies f«»r yourself. Take it 

all t« wether, it is just as well for tlie community that 

Mn Kaf«si does n«*t try t<» sew. !Biit tl«- mi^t cx|»en-ive thing tluit *lx* insist* on 

having for her is the right kind 4>f education 

for Imt cbildtvn. She i* un authority on education, 

having l«n a successful teacher, and she* knows ex¬ 

actly what six- wants; the best featun-s of the city 

aa tie hoof "<-bool*. adapt* d t«» csruntry children, plus all tiie *t»t- 

ftrecfeM ■•iir ZJ . 
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All the King's Men 
A—« »* K 

much llii* rrow.l mw a vary blond. rauld le¬ 

aned woman. dr.—oil in a heavy purple vel 

>••1 ralv and a *ugui loaf rrini'r— crown rat 

her "ell poi»rd head. Ilcr fan 

"" <»• »Ml* a- skulk u» .lie Lu.nl g»a 

rinii.ly In her r lieu nig .iihym-ta her pule 

**l“ "',r 'I'uan 'Mo u .traight line, ami, 
n* her eve* waled on H— crui> il. *1 - —»m*i| 

In In* utwuy. looking Ini a fun- .lie could 

mil Alii, 

On her right -nl tl— King. with a man 

• I*- uf rad wind, lined with ermine gallv 

•••••■» Ull'dlv alnlil Ilia .lupine ubooMcrw 
l Hi hi* lead hr. Inn. a ore a Migar loaf crown 

“Ill'll irair only the effect of eimii— ami 
nil velvet anil mil at all of the jewel. (nr 

"liilh it i« w far lameil lli. fare and rye. 

uml l—nid neennnl nil nf one ndor— a jsral 
•all hinwn —nml tliere were hraiy f»g. un¬ 

der hi. eve*. lie garni .tradily In tla* 

right, apiwvntly nl.li.mu. nf ll- -alining 
uildiera uml tin Inuering .tan.la that for 

I lie niomrnl .ernieil In rook in tlw* mail 

elilhllala.m fur the new cinwi.nl him; I In- 
fairy roach an ung iuln I hr palace yard, ami 
di.u||ieniil into Hi.- inner courtyard 

A Delirium a/ Patriotism 

A KKW ml nil lie later the loyal nmole 
i\ .till elu.l in their •oiunntiun rote., 

appealed on u Im Irani. lathing more than 

e.er like Hie king and .|iieei> of a park 
uf playing Mill. Hum llte email tefore 

Hu- |hiIm* Uhi non * if (bm 
Hint nwe In 11.. and went cel-Mug 

urima half llir roofa of larndom I lie ml- 

diet* tuCed their hate nn Hie Uini-l. nf 
flinlr Run., the uitWn* ".ml tl—tr aaorda 

alufl anil erleil ahunl Hieir Uuulti. ami 
Ihu In lid Male* I mil Hud San- Hie Kin* “ 

• ur a iMiim.nl mililari di.iiplu— pair 

nuy In the maildleat delirium of palrM 

i.n. Whin the paiiilimnniiiiii a »• al ila 
heiglll, their Mn)e*tic* retired front Ihr 

liahiin) uml an at from lie* llu ill mi* 

“"■lie in (he |da»a to the comparative 
irlvaev uf the |nilaer. where I hope they 

mind I’Hlwv dolm uml pea..* ami .piMl 
u» lilting I hen. 

If the at in i n Ilf Hie morn in* ritual hail 
aarimiily unrn nn ihe hum uml gmwn. 

|l mitiml to Inn*, had hut alight effect un 

l»M. utliel nieinliera nf tlirli famll.v. Heir 
lelullfr* and llir dlalinguM-d *ur>l.*hn 

followed I hern nil Ihe retain In flick mg 
hum I'alu.v ill ,.11 (.f tl*.—certainly tl * 

\milp I'rlnee of Walea ... tl, no. I popu 

*ar He drove in ii carriage with Ida a,, 
ler. the |*rl|iena Mary. at Ilia a,dr uml 

thlie «f Ida younger hluthera crowded Into 

the front -.1 Hr Wore a .orunet ami 

i: 

I ail i.h alMiuldeia n my u I mu idle. 

nml In all any. he te.nnhlnl hi. fallier 

In n degree Dial aaa almnat nl-urd. 

A Harr* Pruur** 

I)I(IM K8H MAIIV, aim im-uleiiUlly 

1 war wealing ■ train for thr II rat 

lime, nml aaa, appiuietilly *optemely de 

■lUIded ailli the miltng, l.iwrd her hi.ml 

|itelly head n-.-chaaly .nil Ir-iiim-l nn tlw* 

iiXiWu llu.mull the nirrlagc nlnduaa tley 

huikid iery nnieli like flair happy 

h .1,1.1 
ehilili 

to play Mini hid ilic.-d lip n nflh 

klnjj end the lift I. ehtlil did mil cate’ for 

the part at nil. 

There were mu era I otl»r. otm rmeliiil 

uerater or lea. •••.111111- flinn the i-rood 

N»l tO tlw I Vi lue nf "air*, the I 

I'rime nf I Jirnuini ... rnrily lie nemt 

|ifulur. anil lw* aaeiiml In la* having a 

thoroughly uiunl line, land Ifol-rt. on 

the Othei hand, ««. nroal -elin* in hla 

nek min h-d/meut id Ihe eliiiniwmm cl—rt* 

of ..mad Ihn nun -|-*i.l Ami.—* 

dor. John flair llaminoml. loml a ill. 

inurh dignity from the window nf Id- u*i«.| 

liedreked carriuge. uml »a- reeelvnl Mill, 

a moat -Imate and flattering fermr. There 

an* no aay In jilil||r nl laud Kil. Iiener'- 

|m.)• ii laril <. for he rode Ju.t hrliiml the 

eiirrlao- of the Kinir It war. mi lienht. 

a proud pn-IHun. but w far aa malerial 

tel urns went, he an* like a man ohm* 

birthday rmne* on the tnrnty eivth of 

Urcember. Ilf Id. manauenienl nf the 

tiiaipr. Iioaever, at lolli proreMkon. there 

only rould l->. ami only -ere. *ord« of 

praire. It mir. leynml i|m**lain. H*e a ink 

uf a Benin, for deinil 

The Rnyat Progress 

AS'V proee*-lon. Imaelrr *plendid. nm«t 

have rulin' a* 1111 aiitfrllmav 11 fler Ihe 

pairrant nl rnrnnnlmn Hay. There a-re 

many Imire -.hiin- in Ihe —uml day'* 

parade nml ninny inure Uiml* nml Ihe 

oiifurm- eepeeiully nf the Indian prime-, 

neie. if po—ihle. imire Burfeou*. hut the 

•entiineid of Cnronatiun Hn> an* of nr 

ee—ity -holly al-enl. The Boyul l*roo* 

I.'«v ua it nan eall*'l or the —uml .lay'a 

I.M-'i—ion. nn* a parade id arm-, a de 

l>"hi In Ihe eye nml nn iimleniuhle proof 

uf Ihe norhl-whle conn of Urrnl Hrilain. 

™» tK* eoroiuf —I iuBe.nl a a*, in a -ay 

a part nl the ritual in thr AM»y. 

thdv that linked you -ith tlw ,'lor— of 

the ju*|. -imethiac that arid draisht In 

Hie iieart. " hat plaae liaa a (aad, rharmt 

la lliew day* nf m.m..|,l*i-* .ml •>plane*. 

ami Jet a here i. Hie air.hip that r-ald 

I.M..B •iH*h a thrill In that pul 

.. del Ihe ltr.1 .1/1.1 nf that mint 

jnIdeal earrlase With III liorrl tn. 

If It mwm.idl.l-d no other rod. Ihe ~e 

uml ihai’a wurraM at l«a.t *l«a.d a 

anaulerful rb.iiBe in it. rhief artor. The 

n,iilnl Murry ami the Irtfildr phy—ral 

■train II# I hi,—- more than three hoar* al 

Ihr rihltfl in tkr A«rfr otff. aid 

Ihe Kin* ami 'y-en had’ foaml tkrmaelir. 

aa— The mbrr U.d .raw hark to Ihr.r 

l»l»- a Be- litfkt in their ry— am| they 

aeena-l more like tan I>«tee I—|de on a 

pfesaanre trip than the ntlria id a /rral m 

pile rereii <re Ihr* Wirni*e of their pratilr 

A Meek later f«mh>o lei dr-troy ml 

every eviMtrr of it- rrMutam. and Ike 

mmmiliQi of lumiee V ka- eor- down 

to hi-toey a. the nrt l.aulifnl ami the 

-nnd atlrmUl pae^aM of all the »Bel-h 

pae>.nt* of imrlent dava 

So far a> the lark, of viMtor. ... rma 

rermnl. Me nee.1 bmk le* fuitt—• than the 

Indrl h^aper*. Mliv*ho>eil a too /irat a> id- 

Ity in tl- —arrh fur the n-rr-d iarrm 

""01 If they did not kill, they -rmu-ly 

maimed thecm>— lhat lai-l the ptldm *//-. 

ami they hare lr*rmd thru U—.n hat it 

•• more dllRmlt ta rvptaia the imidTrvrree 

of the Kilo I rail people In |h.a/.eateat .d all 

free pae-anU. aad nor mfairh »• hraoshl 

In their very door. (*.», -,,d it ««. 

II- a rather, hot, afle* all. it •>• a nm 

In nation of gray -ki-. brief dew. ami 

hfillkaat atin—hine. and the! 1. a fair ex¬ 

ample of an Knefi-h .nmner day. Other* 

1'imtemlni that >1 -the mitom Imr 

tier a. ami the frar of paiur ami fire that 

■ he Mine l.„,| ur/ed a. an .1—1 certain 

r.«elt of oi.-r.iiia.b-l -tnet. A. a mat 

ter of fart, nflh a very fe> rvreplmna. 

Ihe Imrr—n »**» md oar.I al all. and the 

li«t of raaoahie* cktlrmrli 

The or ll An 

TIIK ml- -Wkml .HI, . i-uoaidriatiim 

ami inulro ami -nil. to..id earli 

aad .d the rtnnd. nl<—h. to ll- foreinner. 

-- -ell .i«h ealel—iaUr. Ihe one mi. 

t^r —«. to lone leer, mmU lo Ihe head* 

•f the 'b-|aaitn—of in —mlin/ Inoadi-n-t 

■ araia/* ehirh r*h -i...| lo in.pire 

fear nl pan— Had Ihe otlkial. Iren a 

little be. emphat- ta aiveutiiatins Ihe 

a /real mart 

pie anaihl pi.doU. hair men H«e 

a underfill pa/eail of I heir livea. 

Il.l ao oar .ho H. Hurt rplemlid col 

Wtm. nf Ka/laad'a mdoai.l Hoop., /.ll. 

Med It-*her from ecerv iiaarlei nf ll- 

lld*. ami braid He era. of loyalH nl-B 

their Smrrri/n appraiml lefotr H-m cm 

Ihe lulrotiy of h—kin/ham Palaee. rmild 

■ell eerai- a thrill at ll- >H.|l—. of the 

maniry*. pnaee Surely Ilm— .ho .it- 

me—I the -ear Irlore Ihe p«l*<e /.te. 

■ ill better ii re let *tand thr n—aiunc of II- 

aorda The Kaipare Ami if all Lon-Jou 

did ml are it. at leMt tl- roliunal troop- 

did. and ia that moment tl—re ean he lit¬ 

tle .hmht tlmt the f.brlr of Ka/land'a nu 

tinmil apirit and the pnarr of her arm* 
*e*e ka.l -I'll more rlm-ly tofletber. Al 

remly Indn ha. dinpfa*i Imek Inin it. 

■mtnaf OMh and Kmrland i. illn.tratiD/ 

the la* Iml nl hrr life and arliirirmrul 

in tart I.. He 

did during Ihe day nl I—r erlrbral ion 

the Mririt of 

lovalty and the love of lOiinHt and ol her 

Kin*, a" lhat rvleloatioa. aill drailM that 

■hr i* ant 10/ her Ug hu* today with 

a -Irarer and a firmer hand 

Promoter of Civilization 
I < UadiuM/ra ,-iu. <| 

rial in.triirtum Uiat nxiotry children 
oupht to haw—.lout fiw hundred dollar.' 

worth of eduratiun per yenr |-r child, ami 

•lie wanU il lor nothin/: The country 
—linola are |.«ir uml (pnMlng .or-; -I- 

cwn’t aflonl to aend l-r children a. ay hi 

—hi.ll. and even if .he could, what joy 

lo a parent 1. an ul—nler child? fl 

n°l 1“*^ Ilk. an May pro|.mniun. bin 
.hr ia *uliin/ it; -he i. I.rin||in/ Hie imiun 

lain lo Mohummedi .lie i. makinu over 
H- publie -I..I 

She ha. l-/un l.y petlm/ hei-ll 
made -ctrlary to the -linol hoard, tl- 

only po.itInn oj-n lo n aunian, wlwre 

• he ha. a «o.i* in appointing H- 

(ing thr curriculum, 
ly aelm-t* Ho' 

» In I- Uiijiht Ini the arhnol ll 
hrary. SI- admit. Dial ll- i-liool i. 

•I dl (■' fio«n whnl aim think, it oii/lit 
to 1- 

“llul it', coin in/ on 

•'Ami jual yon wait 
•ith ill- 

I—r ami acra ■n/ing t 

and .I, 1—I ant,ally arlecu Hu* r— 

till 

• lie illaiala 

I'm tliruu/'i 

The Question 0/ a College 

HAVE >•“ .lecidnl Wl.m and 

Welliwliy fnl hold'- I aakr-l, 

itMiiiU ting I.n- mrlv in (In uhllil'n lif»' 

*<rf mMn* «««»» ImuI h" fi ctmtiilrml. Kin 
U«nli«d *«Ml ni.I llul mU mn'i mrr him. 

Ih.i ahr ■ ho.Ill wml any of her .-lil.tr.. 
lo rallr/T 

' I could *a«e cmiu/h money for It, I 

think. In l-Birminir lo .crimp now -ml 

ki-pln* il up for llfi.cn year., llul wouhl 

a ...llepe mlmalinn make up to them foi 

Ihe ilepination, of tlirir childluMalT I 

don't I-Iim H, | ».nl lo breed 

Cr.imuny lulu ll- l..m- at my children. 

|-r-n.lly I Ihu.k -e gio. more l.y 

lie thuif. We hail* than l.y Hie thill/* Hi 

IPI -.I 
"If In anil- /noil forlune I can 

-o.| one nf llicm In college ll will I. 

I.rnd, for il i. imire lm|.iilunt that *he 

d-«.l.l hair Il.l »n of training Hum 

ciil-i of H- l«.y.. A Itroad rtllliiie i. u 

/leal a—l for a farmer', wife, which I- 

“h*l 1 •*o|- Knid will I-. ll 1. 1 mine 1 

In l-r lii.luind . l—kel ami jov un III. 

lr.rlli.loae and nil ll- iilcn.anl thing, 

that po min 1—111 l.-.id.-. In In.l, I 

•him -c hn. ,, farmer cun afford In 

marry any hul a ml leg. ...man— Inn 

*«.»■■> daughtir I. guing to lo> ll- 

-ol. that II i. lo any man'* advniiti.gr 

Ii* marry. 

The Wife's FMMenty 

Yf'W •’■AT (I.N hr I ielf |. Ih. l—t ,„M| 

i»l of her l-lief lliat n fa line t I. Mir I m* 
natr to marry a cvlleg.. .ontaii Ihiiid 

laloo i. aa admlial.le fellu.', hut H I* 

llruugl. the alert, (rallied mind of hi. wife 
Il.l (lie ranm' I inn with tl— in- eieatu fac 
lori i.i made, lliat Hie creamery ... ~ 

t n lli - licil, and the praii-woithy elTorta ol 

ll- hen Hire pul on a aoun'd financiiil 
la.la. 

II i* Huuugli I—1 lliat tl— mortgu/f 

.ill Ir paid off nevt year, that tl— cuunlit 
acl.m.1 I. 1—"luing lil fill llu. three young 

1 atoiia, ami, al.nr all. it i. through her 
family hmlgrt 111! I hey knu. e.nclll 

Mh'ic they are Timmclally. mid can lel’l 

-ithin n icaannalile certainly .here the> 
• HI I- in ten vear«. 

Tl-y hair lived a minimum tinume for 

themaelve. »il Ii a. much rcitainty 11. uni 

Hung ran I- Hve.1 in Ihlacniiri.iona worhli 
for Il-I hair turned that farming can I- 

•tanilaidi/id like any nihrt bn*Incaa. ami. 
• ha I taking ‘a number nf yiar. togrlhcr, 

ra much land phi. -o much aa-cil. ler- 
tilirer. work, nml brain, .ill produce 

•url nod aneh nn inrame. It ia uIomoI 

a. mi. 11 - fbHcrnn—n( loud. 

In Ihe Unfinished World 

I>I T. granting that il i- guod Imainc*.. 
i. it plraaant to I- out 00 Hie near 

appraarh lo n fninllcr we hale uot 

left, prewiing ll— cutting rdge of your 

Ctliliration bard agnm-t Hie iirnifiarntive 
U.rl<arili nf ll- praple around vooT Her 

tainly Mr a. Kaloo ia happy in it, for .he 
• rilrai 

‘‘You n*k me what I per*onally Haul 

out of life Hell. Ural nod fomuoM. to 
liie here in tl— country wllb my hilalmml 

and my children 1 l-lirte arc more 

certain of a comfort aide and happy life 
•—re than anywhere rhr. And. I—.idea, 

11-i' i. -1 murli fun in living in an 

iiiAniali'l world thnl m—l. -o much done 
to it 

“I don't want In fake any aecond 

hand, mailed n-flerma ny clulimliun. I 
Mant lie hrnn-.l new mailed 11 Amcricn *ort, 

alul Ihe l-*t fun 1 kao. i« getting that 
rniliutioi in working order and remlr 

lor tl- market.” 



At the seashore, in the mountains. at the country dub 

on the boulevards, wherever you meet people 
of wealth and discrimination-there, in 

increa.si.ro number*, you find THE n I 



Inviting for Children Some Letters from /i 

n 
r'llTV Uu,„ grrrirnf (A> rowpeMm. ......raw .. Ik, 
X of n. .1 pro# m „a, utnni for lit w„ Ulllt aUml 

"??** r t*, ik, /.#«,, a—.rw ,4 . 
rkil,l. Umt of Ik, ft/ry /.flrea ml 6y rrarfera. arrrnlran mrr », ,a«, 

J*' '*'■ W* /*-'! O'— l» p»..l Ik, m, i. f„r.„ 

W"'“ **'•' •• »-'l^ »»-» «*•* W /-mad .1 I,.., 
•1 /*'»fioii »,/ fA.m. Ifl f«i Ilf f*rn#y t- ir*. |A,V 4/r 

*AiJ/tv ArntMir rA.y rrfrtl, in 4 /«•*• romrt* 

•• #*- i,ii,i, 
rwrnfp.fwo arymrafr plant o' ,oVy.,#u,«, ,», ,.^mmn4t4 

"•rtrtmnl, >t„ ik, ki>ik ,lni, SIQO Aomt. ik, Aral Arad, „/ 

nmai'lp.lf koiul,. -orly.,,,,. r„| 

1,/r ,.,ur«ar.- 0/ nr«N /»»«-.. at'lay. *.J .Aarea 

depootlo. /...la/ A® at <<>)>...if. «aW Arad* _,_ 

*"' "■rf eknrnelerutJ Itllrr rained it, rampri".ra. 

•a.laU, al. 

i«l..r.liay -ay. It, .deoa 

•««k value. lima 
'"** Ihr inr.ia.il aa good proponion- 

» aa thoaigh ..rr«| i„ maturity. Sra 

I® lake I la -itbdra-al value lr.an the 

. from 
Alt(lit- 

l*J* “*WN|>- higher inter—t 
Mork ram.. thi. di Iterance 

•*-« »•* «*-• rarnii.ua on 
MM -ht.li hr 'lor. IH.I n,.-| |o uaa 

« »*«w !«• MU if I hr alork Warn 

cMiailrl i.lo canh. Ihi. thud plan i. 

pr.rr.iu la-1 ' 

.UM.Uo.al I® buying Ilia Ui.hl.ng ami 

loa. .l-rk, I hr fat hr. .Urn Id carry in . 

alo»* iwapanv »l'«i ordinary lifr in 

M.r.Mv .a fa.or of k» In, Ihr premium 

Ikr •>at >rar -raid la .hoot Hi. I.l,t |br 

•In idmda a Ml Id Muir llna prr 

* 

The Prite Letter 

Mr HKNJAMIN M. A.IIItKWB 

"< k,koo! or 1-4,.4,1.1 0.4 

II~«.,I.I4 lr#a. frarl.r. 1011,0,. 

l-t-mklo I'.laraUa 

1NVKHT. 
. 

. Ifl. .11 Hi.- Ih'.I 

l-mailil. mluralMMI 

and pir|.nrafMin 

for ruti.inn a lor 

liU..I lha nl... 

cat Inn linr.lmrnl 

lia. -oil|n.n. mu 

furinu ''.rr> day 

for a liMunr In 

tr-| for I hr uni 

a. -rll ,U Im. 

II ia wall fnt lurfli 

In la* iii.lri-n.lrnt 

a u <1 o,ll i•In..1 

IInan.1.ally • rallirr. 

U ia w r 11 for 

(lirni In loYttmr ao 

tlirOURl. a »iar initials.. t.ar..nl.• 

Uiiulanir Into nil manmr of rin.in.ial r»- 

D^fI l»»*rrff>n. <\o mit iN%r«t for I)n* 

\*>y *»xl Jfifl «Mily, Ihi I »nv..«f »i tk iAr», 

IliiMll.- Nilh dim I In. innUrr of mrknf 

«vn| I hr prnM>n imi^M on!\ 

lo IIIIIV h.NT hi* -minx* ill 4 w.M 

nil Unk or n n»<MHi«hir>r tun-, triu-fi l.o^ 

lo Mi.rtl ifiprtg 04 «rll i* «4tr .r.w/* 

K Andrrwt 

Ml that rhil.lt 

Him to tin* , 

III. rut mr lit 

an.inira Uank. 

. if iii'i-rauarr 

a. in tlir 

hank, mil in 

m ran «a«r. 

t aitrlu-li-- 

if onr ia 

«ith lha 

rxrrlUnl 

inv .rtiool 

•\l lanpr. tin'll 

and intiiklurr 

of *a«inu and 

I. Tha poatnl 

nvailalda. Siatf 

•• 1*11*1* mivinica. 
IVrny I’rovi.Unl 

lank a. 

i. Tha rruular aavlnp* laanluL Explain 

«h» Maaurl.nn-tta lianka air mnn.1: ho. 

tl>rv pay tlirir 3'*, or 1 |.r rrnt. ami arhjr 

no limn*. 

!l Whan MO or Him U mivrd. invrat in 

a Imnd of aliaoluta araiiritv—tlir •avinn- 

l«nk kiml. 

* Whrn *,-.<Ml any, arr.imulatr*. In»r—- 

I.U«ta hipliar ratra of Inn.mr I'oiot out 

pitfall* lim.l minr lurid gold mi nr litrr* 

tiirr with your boy) and gradually Uurn 

-nfr pallia: to) Thr l.i.i-I. of public-.*IX 

I.V . or inrat inn* «hrn r.ma.i.i-nil-1 by 

kno.n liunkri. idnrlop a rraprrt for r» 

|utI JiidfKi.nt in invratm.nl i : i A. hitfli- 

rla-a -torka. |r) r.al r-tnt. mort«ai(r- a» 

ragularly bought nml -ol.l—.hi not loon 

to individual*. Explain iprrul.itIon—and 

avoid it a- |la' plngur. 

.*>. An invratinrnt in mil ratal* mav 

n»“ I- nuidr. "r a alur* may I- nrrarrd 

in an artual Ulaini——fork in amir Ion I 

ent-rjiriw right uml.r «lorr..tion U 

good. «hn>i< -har-liolding maaita mpon- 

tfibility* 

Ik litAiranc**—iu»tit it* imfiortNiuv; titlr 

ivi*iiraii(*t on r«»nl mat**, r\r» »n*»iriina%* on 

promTlv. rtr l--t tl- yo.mg i- r-vn rarrv 

a lifr l-olirv—an rn.lowm.nt polirv hn- 

put many n toy through rolUgr. 

-4 

Tim boy ami g.rl -ho unlit mh Haia- 

mg l. •aim.* ami inir-lmr.1. ami |hr rx 

|->>lr.ra that will arrompaay H. .ill mmk 

only ha.r row to roanmaml aomr rapt 

far morr nn|o>taal .ill hr .Ur 

• —-1 thrm^Ur, ,n thr iMan.l 

rmripailr. of III*. 

\rw Ymm t rrr. 

Ilond nml Policy 

M» A.<TDDIItlf 

'PHIS U I hr mo.arr I. .hkh a froml 

I of mim- IB.ratM a lb—ami dull... 

ahwh .aa glint lo h- I... rk.Llim In a 

rrlatixr. 

Ihr immry ... mrt mnlnl f.a Ikr ..r. 

rnt maintruorr of thr rhiUrr*. ..-f mi 

fur ml waa .him-m to plarr it .. that Ihr 

imomr ...old arvumulatr for thrir 1-n.ftl. 

Mr purrla-d. on g—l honking ml.nr. a 

aoun.1 puM.rmr.KV It.- p,, -rat Marl. 

Iiaiing a toot l-rnly yrara to >■■ It*, 

hr i nan ml hia lifr >ilh a goo. 

taking not . •loo maty x. 

nirni polky ia favor of Ihr rhildrr.. Ihr 

i.trrral on thr loml j-.t U«il pay. thr 

pmniiinaa on tin laauranrr foliry. .hkh 

an- arrangml to ram dor at thr fotrrrat 

prlMnla. 

In t.r.fy yraia. if all gnr- .rll. or im- 

ni-liatrly if my frmaU at««U dm. Ilm 

invralmrnt -ill Im doobkd. to aay making 

of thr diiidrmU on thr inaairanr* polirx. 

.hirh .1—1 hi inrrr.m It. , 

rruUy. ShonU thr 

Im maabd l-forr thr laanramv |«l.ry ma 

tuna, it ran. of raurm. hr oUalnrd Wv 

of a loan on thr nlky. or th. 

U- that naattrr. 

It .ill Im rrmlily arm that in thia man 

•mr a vrry romfortaMr -nm .ill mull ia 

t.rnty yrara from thr nr.g.aal imratmrnt. 

Ihr Milh of -hkh i. Hkrly to Im ...ilridr 

at thr timr -hrn it ia m-k-l. nthrr 

to hrlp out for MuraWoual or lo 

aid thr voting propk IB thrir Mart in lifr. 

I’llII .rail’llit. |'». 

With *M 

Coi 

ay m Iruat foi tlm lo,. 

fallmr Iivm. Ihr ).diry .ill hair a ra.li 

xalur ®f tan .1 tlm ,ml of t-rnty yraia. 

Vr.r in<r.t..| aa atuvr. 

IV..laid, in at—it t--i.ty 

year, from •l.*«» to *Jy«W-m,rn morr 

If Ihr father • l.<... Id dir r.rlv, 

Ihr plan ia UNitrrnallv adaptaMr. Al- 

raMiBgrnry .....I I drfrat it. E.rn 

in thr Molding .ml |„„ 

hardly ram- at •. timr lo .hi 

"'-pal.Id- d.magr Alnm.t from tlm tm 

planing -nmigvmi.. ran I- r.rrd f„i lit 

ban vatu-, availahlr ladh «« thr luiilding 

ami U. atnrk ami on tlm iiMiramv i«lirx. 

N»«- IU. mm. X, V. 

.Munirlpiil lUiniln 

Hi W. A, MA .OH A HI 

of any rify. to-n, -.Minty, or 

1 * othrr I-call. watHulnl miini-.pality 

or dlMH't of thr I nilrd Sl.tr. nhkh I... 

Irrn IB rx.Mrmr trn yrara, <a III. mi d-fault 

In trn yrara. .ho.r imt fiindrd d-M dim. 

md rxraml tm |»r rrnt of llm .ali.tioi of 

frxahb proprrty. nlmn im.md uidrl pioimr 

authority of Ian. .1— ltd app-al to any 

parr.t -ho ui.hra lo invr-t «.—ly foi In. 

fonaultattoo -Hi. aomr rrllabk inirat- 

•nkrr on tb< Bvr rardmal point, 

of imr-tmrnt—1«) aaf-ty. . Al tnnHnr. tn 

ranirrtiMlity. id. Mahililt. in apfiir-tn 

• *®n —.ill roaldr him to in.rat to ImO 

ad.aitapr at iimontr ranging from **, 

»mf -rnt .rll toward » [mr rant. Imaiing 

in no ml thr fart that Im lou.t aa-rillra 

IB-.— for rMprarfiMfifv. nml always rr- 

m-ml-nng th.l aaf-ty of prinripal ia tlm 

Hatli X. V. 

A Father’* Program 

Hr DAVID UABVOID 

IE father, ag- ia 

.d.Ur ■ ■ 

rP"E fallmr’a ag- i> tioli vna. ami 

1 thr money M to hr ... 

tn-nty year. TK. father 
f' ,'rar f.m thi- 

Tl.r f.fhrr «»«MlM ,B»e.t tz30 per 

in a good Ui.hling ,M ban : 

-r(rating on* hr ran |mfonal1y inv-Mipatr. 

Such an Inv—tmrnt ahonhl yield MO in 

tm or twelve trara. 

Thia f.v.1 .lioiiId hr lnaard on a mart- 

»Mg- or inv—trnl in a bond. Surf, .n 

amount .hould ykld * prr rant. Thi. in 

-omr ahotild unmraliatrlr I- inv—tml in 

additional M.iWing and Iran drat making 

altogrth-T fi fmr month in buiM.r; and 

loan -Irak, yielding Sl.rtnl tro or t-.il- 

vrar. lat-r. 

If more than *-’-n) i. nr-kd Imtera thr 

Sl.tKIO matm—. thr father ha- tk— of 

tion-: EirM. to rail the Moiling ami ban 

-fork privat-ly. I'aiully —h 

Tlir Teal of (Ify Property 

ME. RtaiTflftV of Kf. I ah, l, IWirraa 

. rial fAe alm-nf offrnnv Ik, 

U,l va In-*/, n-d fAaf fA. In-4 

"rail hi.to to in moo, in ..Mr at u pro kl 

aAfr rnt. .. rifp prap—I* m « prawi»*. 

—U fraraW rifp. «./..* A. indirafra fAr 

/n—fora lo U nraaidrarrf ia moli-g ineemt- 

mrala ia nfp futa: 

"A’bap am! availaMr i.l-r |o.rr ia 

important—. If. in addition, 

nr- rxlrmivv trnrta of timlrr. 

t- of rani, (mtioleum, or pr-rloii> 

■ ith d—p ..trr to tk- raa. and 

md fa—ililra-. tlm future of 

that rtty i- a—nrrd. And 

-«»rh plat—. 

“Vta-h d-imnda on thr amount availal.M 

il thr length of time it 

alb-ed lo rrmnin: Imt tlm favor- 

of a lunlmr of -itir* altould 

and fh- one whieh pr—nt. 

ISr great—at numbr of availnhlr 

are 

III.- rrnul loi Clip fir*! v.ni. 

wtiirh uill rrlurn tin- Krprt|p-| Nxyr.y i!- 

41 Ihr nitl of leu, turntv. or tliirt\ Vi .in 

a o>rnrr lot if (iomiI.Ip 

“OtSrr tMw bell* .M|iial, lli^ l.iilk • 

rrla.l fradr Hill lo ilia n„io ,lf 

MrrrU mlining oorth ami mxitli, an.I (* 

IPn* M>uth aidr of nIi^u running pact ait! 

MErort a tmildinjf to unit tlu. t. iiant aid 

"f* ..triwturr for a l.rin of your. 

with rrntmII ir.rrpa.dhx a |.fuKrr**.>^ 

ratio. Jiuil.l k. (hat oiI.pi •torio* ..... 

In- a.i«M In Oh- futnrr. and tU Uiildi.u 

adapird for otlu-r 

• If (ha Mini 

rirnt to purrham* arxl build. m*oun» ripiii to purrh 

lo tlm lot. mu 

to an average during tu-nty vrara 

. than ti« If ih- father dim. llm 

• l .nni UkmiIJ hr platml - Hi, a at long truat 

rampant m IruM for tlm hoy. If tlm 

"Then that rify -l-nild tm -t tidied rlt.ralv 

aa to the drift of tra.1- and tiavrl. anil 

thr duration in whkh Ihr fa.hional.le r—i- 

4-mv -ration of thr fnt me -ill |k. Thr 

future •IhmiM kept in view ronatantlv. 

n i. not whirh lot -ill bring 

to Im Inverted i. not aitV 

till* 

take a long term lunar, aid 

lo hniM -,nl,',n ■* UhW ,or m""> 

"tl llm originnl ~.m ia .mall, inve.t ... 

inanlr pi»|>it, on the unit plan, lather 

"55. i, "H—tmel.l. 
"lake l.gnl i-lvira ami initriietion (ran 

baik-ra and tiu-t ranipamra Imfor. ia 

l eating. 

"H.i.iinatr ai.tlnmut entirely, and -hi 

not plan implkil faith In aiivlmdy. \„ 

up It- proprrty ao it e.n not »«. w|,| 

Arrange -Ith a truat ramp.ny for laa 

provriuinta, tlm payment of taxra. aid 

Mfrrl AMTHMuenU*** 

A Import on Fnriu Pro|>er() 

■’llokl J. Xlel I lire, a lawyer of 

lluopraton. Illinoi., ha- had .. 

prrlnmo in llm farm I.,an l.u.ineaa, con.. 

“ “'* imallooa Dial al.mil.1 Im naked h, 

Ihr buyer of fanu morlg.gra 'Ihev a" 

ail fmilinent Ino.lrka, and Irutl.ful 

.-ei. will give full and aeeuralr krni.l 

edge of llm value of llm aerlirlly Im-lili.j 

Ihe morlgagr. It -mild Im de.ii.1,1. i„ 

"*»'• nn—era from al len-l three md- 

|-|.I' || noarraa. and eheek tlmih aunli.-l 

.me another. Having received „ hg.l 

■Iraertpiion of the property, here are lira 

loll* S 

X.,,etra ..! aerml game ,4 mao-i town* 

iC o“lJ’f " °' "" 

!*”" I»' l'"T" Ih® n-areM rallnwil alalm... 
|. lira land h.ll|, mn-nialnun. ,w i„,r. 
Ar. .... 1-rv.K.ah. a,r.l .41, ll.w 
Il„- b...g I,.... a„,-n Hi. lamlf 

F' 

II.’- jiM.a lira your i<lo,ina„t "a. |,,Mi, 

ll..w ma. . ' llm la>ie are Umv* 

u 

HU- VHMIlit t • 

larcp Uap.vv 
Af>V MM* Ufi.lt »| .M liMlay M. rv** 

km; 1iSa;,?- 
V #v lHnb«rr II..W m*ny irnit 
H •» ••>*».j p*’r»*A sutler •*nili«mikin* 

II •• am* M rulfiTAlfxJt W|,% % 

!? 
AUmM «lmt «i ll»v Iiioa.W fnNH Hid Uu. 

Kf y«*4rt 

If Mt» itifvitm*. wlix loCt 

I*'*tili| if I* rrl.lKal 1<i • clfdOU Ul 

IlOf null’ll rvrX f 

II N frv«|tiriitiy« Km'iii .h«« rinpr? 

n—e’.:; irz'ozz'uj'szr'" 
JSsr’hi's.Trjry; 
l]«. .1.1. M tjnmid l.and. foKp-ntlyr 
ll.nft fr**iiu««f(^* For Hint rt.iu.p? 

tbiTllIld f^*r %£?"*** C"1' ,unrkt%t *»><"«< 
WIxaI iwM ? mb for j<-r nt put, 

^ **l*.*o Pfrwih mho lion thr Uml* 

II-* V.i.c fc*. i**m**i Inmit otmIckI it* 
I*-*, hr •trnli to Whrf ' 

W hAt rnn» A >•- fmy' \\ Imt U M* wimc* 
HFMt i» Uh* fair, rwf.nifl.lc VnIud of tlm* Innkl 

IfiM* *n*t «*ir*prt* <f till* UimI* WtkAt 
♦HivhitMjn* m ,|lU U||,,t 

r. iKv** 

Wlmt 1. IK- lanr-M ainounl nf II one, Dial could 

vvfine t"^.V ■* ,h* «""* “ ««"l|’ 

I* tbrrr m tfMirtcpfrr <«i (Kh UimI? 

I- * * Ur**, or * 
S1'* r*iM. OH tilt* liuial* 
^ >rlal <4 «iX, to tl»r merr* 

Any Ind^tMW. ../ ^u^rnl drmilur Wlm! k.r^- 

A r >.<* flimnrUltr tttcriHi^f m tlib huulf 

Wl.ai in«<*rH«t <fto >ou (ink* 

IU* tbU frankly or .WrrAAetl :n rnlur 
llir ram im >r*ro VM,t? 

l x lk* lo tux> **srr X'T 

tv>.*! .1*. you Udtik Him InnH ooo*J beboofriii for 
irrorr- Wilt W,,,*. K 

Wi ll, ,fc K “ Inwmwent ut thet tHicr* 



They *«« bring ***'<'• to a Wad 

until 1»1». niter the reelect km of Hunt 

•nd Hormnn. Then rue the imiklmeat 

and n aeries of legal more*. The prose- 

eutioa. •• all expected. was beaten Iron 

eourt. I nay no more of this hot I I* 

libelous. However, the very faet of the 

indictment a hard political blow to 

Hons fox. Keen this meager result nould 

have Iren ^impossible sithout the assist- 

AlM, Poor Pitllburg ! 

'PlIK aoeial and political ronditaoa of 

1 Pit tabu re ia so complex, aneh a veri¬ 

table PitUburg smelting pot of large hu¬ 

man fill res. that I have no room to relate 

it even in summary. It ia nrresaacv to 

remember that a tody ol reformers, in¬ 

cluding aome of I lie most poaerfal men 

in Pittsburg. have been light, a* toward a 

new so-ml consciousness, and that they 

have earounterid not only a municipal 

• 10 CENTS A DAY S-SSiSKSKEi 
M|f - *t#»a .n thr »rwt •». ». 

k. h Ml II Ml rnrr Entire Iim «lNt>k lUck iiiMff. lilmUlwr 

t* v.Mw**. iMifiul !•*»•*<!. fltv \«eni* w.ntrtW.rn-hrrr OwtHUbm 

U Mm4m# Or*** A**r Urn i my MMke. No wllini Mceuaf). 

Tnfj fLa CrM »«*4 ir>le*'tiof o*«r • ••» l#rn>t »»l full r«Mt«'t1ft*i frear’ti 
m ... ; m i 
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Shot Gun'22.50 Union Repeating 
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“A l"Hl Melik *4 Ikf MifblM’i Pfr-.p 

•MM AffHt • «yrHf. t*4 Uridine**. 

N* itt Milk-1 e*»h Data t* »or> Mil** in 

H*«r K.i a Minute HrJrMrian • 

The American Newspaper 

lean ntMM 

•bier journals, 

which was 

eliaf.l now and then. There is none too 

much ol strong heart in Cox, Twice, after 

minor reform victories, he has "announced 

hi" retirement." only to "lip back into 

the saddle. I’pon each ol there retirement" 

the "Time-Star" has advised in guarded 

language the "nee.) for ne» lea.ters." Not 

the .Irstnictiori of tlie machine, notice, nor 

yet tile reform of machine method", hut 

new leaders—perhapa Mile Mullen of the 

Eighth Ward, whoso poetically ium~l Sil¬ 

ver Moon lodging-house hnrlxir. the rill roll 

of tlie river* on the night tiefore election 

Mike Mullen it is who gave a picnic to the 

|ioor of Cincinnati on one day. and on the 

next whipped through council a bill to hand 

Over the city water front to a railroad 

President Taft's Akron "perch denouncing 

Cox and hi* rule in "outhein Ohio is a 

high spot in bis record. His brother’s 

newspaper, the “Ilmew-BUr." denature)! 

that speech by cutting out every nderenre 

to Co* and the gang. So the "Times Star." 

also, pays tribute of atleniv to Hie tom. 

Commialon to thr Shrritf 

rPHE "Commercial Tribune." "ludepeml- 

X ent Itcpuhlirnn," has lv*n gathered 

from tlio wreck of several older 

conspicuously the "Tribune/ 

founded ns it reform newspaper and dir.I 

for lack of capital before this century 

was lorn. As the 'Times Stsr" plays its 

republican game, so doe* the "Commer¬ 

cial Tribune"; only perhaps it pr«|s<rs 

less, line of its olTii-e secrets came out 

in HMX1. Tlie reformers, by a partial vie 

tory, bad rent a legislative delrgatioa to 

Columbus. Tliev forced an investigation 

of Cincinnati affairs, snlcb wn* going 

merrily until the gang slopped it bv s 

leelinieulity of law. And the bu.iii.-~ 

manager of the "Commercial Tribune" 

teat tiled Indore tills ho.lv Hint both bis 

newspaper and «he “Times Star" were 

pnving 311 Ml per cent "commission" to 

the s her ill's office for rounty advertising 

Hit had talked this matter over with Mr. 

Taft once, lie sal.l; and Mr. Taft had de¬ 

clared that lid Ml per rent was entirely 

ton much- It should lie *•> per rent. For 

this anil rarrelated reasons and for the 

main reason that it serves the complal- 

sunt iiwlili.llial to placate the gang tie 

"Commercial Tribune." "independent Ite 

puhllean.” pays Its own tribute of silence 

to (loss ( ox. 

There In one more newspaper in Cin¬ 

cinnati the ln.|.<i>enilent "Post." owned 

••.V ibe Seripp* Mellne league This, like 

tlie oilier units in that organization, is 

nn reonomienlly conducted newspap 

piilJUbed avowedly for working 

fbrmigh u ilo-aule of Cox's control. the 

"Post" also playrd the game of eonven 

ienre ami held Its peace. Cincinnati own. 

a railroad, the Cincinnati Southern, built 

after tlie Civil W ar to bring the resource. 

of Hie South to that gateway of Hie 

North. In tlie darke.t .lavs of Cox role, 

the gung conceived the (ilea of selling 

that mnd for n riilieiiloiis price. And 

through the ngilatinn ami the sulre-pient 

■ Iretion the "Post ’ took no stand. It 

"threw open its columns" to hath sides— 

in short, it printed their arguments as 

advertising matter nt advertising rates. 

An onroii.idrred factor In Cincinnati poll 

tire averted this calamity -that is an¬ 

other story and a good one. Itut no 

liews|iapc> now existing In Cincinnati 

had anything to do with this victory 

>ple. 

.paper. 

for the peop 

7hr "Pott" Takrt a Hand * 

,PHK .." ilicl. and deposited if 
X I sines with the "Commercial Trib¬ 

une." For live or six year, the Maple, as 

ngninst the gung. had no voice in t im-in 

ivnti. (hiring that period Cox. with hi. 

allien among the rich and hiu lieutenants 

among the poor. ' sewed up” nearly every¬ 

thing in t incinnsti not already double 

it itched. Tims all hut succeeded in muter- 

ing use lean the improvement of the Ohio 

lliver by blinding over n water front ele- 

inted franchine to the Louisville nod 

Nashville Itnilrond. Then, in turn. the 

reformers ii.i.lird Scripps. who was just 

in tlie stage of his development n« a pub¬ 

lisher when he was ls>gtnning to supjurt 

reform issues everywliere. The "Post" de¬ 

clared itself against tlie gang, and it 

never fnltered. It" process of opposition 

waa simple. It puhlislied the new. By 

virtue of this support, the reformers he 

gan to win partial victories. First. they 

got a legislative delegation in l'"”l. From 

Hint proreexled the legislative committees 

of ItMMl and IWW. mentioned I .-fore. These 

Isidirs. Iiefore the mac him- stopp'd 

by injunction, giithercd enough inf 

Hon to accuse Cox of perjury. Tie re¬ 

formers were in no position to get an 

indictment until IMB*. when, led by the 

"Post." they elected lli.tri.-t Attorney 

Henry Hunt and Judge Frank M. fiormun. 

chine, hut remnant* of several 

machines. The Voters' league, ex pres* 

mg all that is best ia Pittsburg, baa se¬ 

cured in tlie last two Jes 

indictments, involving III 

against rooneilmrn. politicians, and Mak¬ 

ers On these indictments they -■( sev¬ 

eral men to the penitentiary. Ibis aean- 

dal brought the state of affairs vividly to 

the attention of the country. Not even 

Pittsburg realizes, bo-ever, that these 

small politicians, these bank offh-vals. only 

half guilty since they hut plwd the old 

trail# as their e 

.senHerd to a silent 

The reformer* were"not lighting mb so 

much as systems and roadiltons They 

recognized that the best tool of thr tos.es 

ami grafters wo* tlw rounrilmanie sys¬ 

tem. There were two houses, elm-fed from 

small districts—in one period Pittsburg 

hod one hundred and Ally «v. rm.nr.l 

men' Much n government tends inevi¬ 

tably loaard graft To replace this anti 

■plated municipal legislature ailh a saaall 

rouiicdmanie hod, eleetrd at large —the 

■vstem whteh crystallised in the Pitts 

burg plan—was their main object. First 

of all, they, the large enlightened ps«vp*e 

who understood cnmlittens, must inform 

the IHHe. bewildered profile of -bop and 

mill—the voters For tins they needed 

n newspaper which would Had the news 

ami tell it. When they began this Ofwa 

•ght against Ike system two years ago. 

they look cl over the seven daily Fnglish 

new .paid s in Pittslsirg. and Iwhetd this 

stale of affairs: . 

The "fSaretle-Timrs" • morning. and 

the "Chroniele Telegraph" (evening l are 

tlie proyerty ami personal organs of 

1‘nlled Stales Senator tleorge T. Oliver, 

lie is a machine politician of tbo old. 

Hading Pennsylvania sehcad Ilia son. 

tienrgv S. Oliver, an evrellenl newapnprr 

man. romlwls them journals for bias. 

IVport has It that the younger Oliver la 

console rablv more advanced ia aorinl out 

look than bis father; that be might, if 

left alone, nuke three newspapers rhem 

pious of popular right. However, be must 

consoler always hia father's political in¬ 

terest t. which lie. generally, parallel with 

•bo Interest* of the dominant machine in 

Pennsylvania. Farther, the Frsek-Mrllon 

hunks are. or have been, tbrir creditor; 

ami in Ptttduirg. as elsewhere, the weav¬ 

ing and interweaving of interests allies 

hank, ami political gang. Three are. 

take them all in all. the beat written, 

most modem newspapers in Pittshorg; 

hut there was no certain hope for the 

reformers in them. 

The Harr newspapers* No more hope 

tLere. Barr owned the “Poet" l moca 

ingi ami the "Sub" (evening .. They are 

row in the hands of 

changed I heir polieie 

Fere as they aere during the graft *gbt. 

What Harr might have .tone of hia own 

volition, no man but be know* He wan 

nlremlv in Haaneiai difficulties. The "Post" 

hnd paid. Then be started the "Sun" and 

found no room for another evening new» 

paper in Pittsburg. Hr tsir rowed hravilv 

from the Farmers' National Bank, a city 

depository involved in the graft eases. 

This, if nothing else, insured silence on 

the part of the “Pot" and "San " 

Fht ol a Kind 

,|,IIK "Press- was the oM -ork.ng-.ls-v 

JL organ of Pittslsirg. resembling in 

east, though not in elmrarter. the Scripps- 

Mclfae apapera of more modem dav¬ 

its foumleia rstaldishevl its cireulatioo 

sod advertising hr intelligent respon-e to 

the news ms-!• of humble readers. Then 

in pant controlled by Oliver P. Iter.b 

Isrugbt it Herehiunn'e friends were 

t’hria Magee ami William Fbnn. the oU 

lios-cs of Pittsburg polities Although 

new loocs rale, the remnant of the old 

Take along 
a Brownie 

Make the happiness of to-day a pleasure 

for many to-morrows with a picture record 

of your summer outing. 

The Brownie Camera* (they work like Kodak*) make »uch good 

picture*, are ao convenient, no timole to operate and ao ineapeneive. 

that they put picture making within reach ol everyone. They u»e 

daylight loading Kodak film cartridge* and no dark-room it neertoary 

lor any part ol the work. You tan mate good picture i with a firownie. 

No. a Brownie lor a^ x picture*, fa.oo, No. aA Brownie 

(*ee cut) lor a# * 4# picture*. *3.00. No. 3 Brownie lor 3* x 4X 

picture*, (d-°o. Folding Brownie*. $5 00 to f ia.00. 

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.. ruraac%. 



| gang is still panful. Paradoxically. 

I tferOuaaD. mho cunmr into hi* biumo*** 

t broach the macLitor. Iran* more toward 

frrmiom than tbr a«rragr PitUbarg wilt 

Imbrr Hot by t«oIm*% |t* “Pwtoto** takr* 

so atro&g political «U&4. After they 

'break." it report* with ibra»uraMr fair* 

m- ami fr~sk«w *orb matter« a* the lair 

graft ito4ictmrcita; but it torver start* 

liang eMal’IiaM. gang fa 

*wr1, un«illii4| 10 any rTrut to Lake thr 

flr*t strp- tbr HPrwi wa* of do uv to 

lb* mlorhtrtord ptirpmr* of reform. 

1 hr** r.%* bra•!«!}• t». in «» far a* tbty 

^ooferord tbr general good, peranted one 

type* All mete tied Up." in «nrr mirr*( 

or other, to the financial ami |<k)itt<«l 
fvmm All took their po*i<»o*« on loral 
afTaira «ith a riemr to I lie immediate 

I Tiraneial. watial. am! palitical interest of 

I the nmmrrm There remain two new«j»ai*e»« 

of ditfermt typo¬ 

ll pnn request, 

\ This booklet is not a mere catalogue of title* and 

authors, bur is a carefully edited, readable story ut 

i \ I)r. F.liot’s purpose in compiling the Five-Foot 

elf of Books. It also contains a descrip¬ 

tion of the library in its completed form. 

\ Send for this booklet to-day, a* the 

'v present edition is almost exhausted 

'x and you might have to wait a few 

>. weeks belore the next edition 

\ came from the press. 

•"—< (Nil I. M Ik. X 

Xf*i' bsokm 4~«k N 

»•* raaimw •* t** 
Mirvsr.l IM irut* 

n»» r»b«if mi 

llr |ftM«rOrd at ourr to niakr tbr ~Lr* Irr * 

■ yellow w-w sps|*V. and •• a Pitl-burg 

altocBey pots it hr "adopted the propo 

•ilioa that thr le-I new. u the dirtiest 

>"'■ MilkaMj, •» folhi.ssl roughly 

the olj • Leader" Ir-n~.il of rigltl.-mi. in 

llowetcr. not only (hr Plinn 

loan Mil hi- inlrl'io.blf ?»-■» |aln made 

Un ■ |«o» [Hop lit reform. I |iif him 

rrs.Hl far more ll» militant than 

da -mne in Pittsburg. who may have con 

f"*ed hom-t Muon* of opinion with 

bad intention: hut I agrsv «k»( I hi- Vll 

Vm nr. «*. in? hark-fair* allegiance 

In a tins, expired I— measuring tie 

worth of a store by thr scandal which it 

'•ml'"). <«“W • • •form can—- IhiI 

imprrtnliT. 

Thr* rapid -iramin of tbr citcutn- 

-lanrr- ar-l motives -liirh govern indi 

• ■dual Pilt-burg newspaper* ignores souse 

eharaeleri-i*. carnimi to mo-1 i>( them. 

The; grant tbr frwnrUi-e of euppieu.i<.n to 

tbr sdrcrtt-ei- ar-l Ilir hank- n» frankly 

ami freely — the wor-t. Kaufman*- de- 
partmml store. for example. ba- killed 

-lory after "dory. *o many power- 

ful IMtsl-nrgei. hair tlii- piitihvr that 

tun or thirr free-lance oirrc-poinlcnts 

1un>i-h l.y -riling to otbrr ritir- the per- 

•onal »n autM -Nppir—.) in Pill- 

Ian?, f rom thru -tale nf alrir* to* r— 

Typical Scene at Fairs, Circuses, Summer Resorts, Carnivals, etc., 
where a Long Popcorn Crispettc Machine is in operation. 

J /X % PROFIT Made in a Month with a “Long” 

Constant Stream of Nickels, Dimes, Quarters. Mamet 

always coming in Crispettes going oat. 

F.very time you take in a nickel 

you make nearly four cents profit 
W. Z. LONG W. Z CONG 

«e.in«firU. Ob- 

We are now ready to deliver complete sets of 

Dr. Eliot’s 

Five-Foot Shelf of Books 
•The Harvard Classic*" 

For some time we have been receiving such a mass ol 

orders—more than one million, one hundred thousand 

dollars in all—^that we have been somewhat crippled in 

our distribution facilities, but we are now prepared to 

make immediate delivery ot the Five-Foot Shelf ol Books 

to the manv more thousand' w ho need in their homes 
e 

this most important literary achievement of recent years. 

*• It U m> belief that the faithful »nd considerate read- 

lug of these books, with such rercadtote* and inem- 

orlilnga a- individual taste may prescribe, will g»»e 

any nun thr eoacntiaU of a liberal education, run 

If he can devoir vo them but fifteen minute* m dry 

“Charles W. Eliot.** 

It would be impossible to describe the scope and meaning of 

the Five-Foot Shelf in a single advertisement. We have, 

therefore, with great care and ar considerable expense, pre- 

• four i*aec booklet, which we will send free. 

| Thi •• IH$psUk M 4«* th§ •• Leader " 

fpilK Di^trb" u our of tftKMr >HtM. 

1 'WWHalMr yournaU w lut b prow fur»J 

ito tb# alfrvtiMi and LmUlm of aHtM 
I a tod tonwnilnp jvopJr. 1 heme »rr per* 

tbr —-urwb'wt idofertW*." m « Him. 

tbr ItoMtom 11s# *l>is 

W*H»“ »• a |*o* ft wo In Ir iodrfrid^l, 
for i\ A ilooL. mho nuMpi it- 

Ibat lr U« tortrr mmoJ a diudrnd lt»t 

%. luuk* At tbr* irispiiri 

rais of profit and person*) 

I not Inloorr. llr 

toU%« tbr gmmggmmr of aibtoew wbrn it 
l«r»l wnr* tbr kind of a4%AiMrtttrti! wlMcb 

br rtnei* for buM^lf mm\ tbr utbrf 
osinx Inna tbr ~lN*pAl«V inusl ma¬ 

te* lr ri|»'tr4. owinjr to llr ini 
1ta*I to lr l*u)r*d. owitoj to H» |»Ik v aimf 

ti»Jrtm 

Tbr idlri rUr|4kto »« a Hrwrpajw# bate) 

to «l«Miba A \ery Milpbilr of ^urtoalistu 

—tbr Lr«4rr.M < bow t obwirl J«ll| I 

Xrsm Mart it; Ato«| In bia 4tt it •rfiwJ 

torll itr p*ibl»r Nr%ii IrlouH in H*«h 

I IaI AttitiMlr to tbr rUIrt mrbim*t of firrrlrv. 

• Mk.a. o~l It.yw-d. Ili. ... ll- 

I inwuOiwv, ikr liiald* ravnliirilc. Ihv 

1 fr.1 lor lk« rcai—i iurf. lit- u>\ III 

JoninaliN. lor .«. nan «lc. .hirl. n-rk.d 

ihti Un4 I'm- M O— .ay lo b«i 

NoIb al.ay. irad "Wl .ord 

.ilk .I— niltral civ of 

Ikr rspril editor, llr diVAtrlo) Ol— Or 

I “ome of a promiwitl rlli/ra* in rapllal 

I Irttrrs. Ikr Ural •twittnc Itr rallr.1 «ltr 

da* toc-lkri for one ol k.. oSir. otalioi.. 

I “I* future- hr Mtd. -Iko l^otirr' mm 
octal only l.o iiantrs n raidlalo—Cod 

Alotkgkt, aod Joka I. Ncvio," T>t. mat 

out l» tror. I.tlr Uttrt.lt., t- ... |l» kiwi 

of MS. .ho rallrn ■Ion*. uM« h» faotr. 

Iktl It irprr-rota him. 

AH kir lif. Srtio fooiilil fo> a Ittllrr 

Pllld^rs lit. ...rk U.ir -prinj.- fruil in 

ku Inn— ami autumn fl.il in tliw Tkr 

Irfiumria of tl— Voter*' l«(U> ml 

kimlu-l lt-1— .ho air -lo.lt rhsnjttne 

ami lubmitsi PtU-huig. Imihl rtrfv dav 

on tkr foiiod.tuH.. .hick kr laid. llr 

din! In tkr matUlily id kia |«.ria. Irallng 

kia tradition- and Ilia atork in Ihr 

"l^odrr * t" hta dr-rrndanta and r-lalltr- 

Ifcry rani—I on til* “Coloorl'a** polirira. 

IhH tkr time ramr «ltro nmh ftotn thr 

mV of Ikr "Iraki' arroird la-t IO -rr.. 

tkr inlnr-t- of tkr Nrvin family. Mil 

liam Hint, thr old put I.— .ith t hr*. 

Ua.— Ii-Vioint grown Itch on city ptlia. 

harlrd AlrsaltdrT I* Hour in ita |tarchaar. 

Hinn. it -aid, la- nunplailtnl at tint— 

that! hr "ran’t tuMiol |l» dam thing" 

The Pittsburg Millionaire 

\ I OORR ..nr from Ihr Prr-a~! hr had 

.» I al.aia Iron afltliatnl with tkr 

otrr ruriotm rlfrcL Thr term " Pitt-hurg 

IDlUtonaiir" li«« la<cotnr an Aiiirriran joke, 
a synonym for uild. crude rxpriiditurr niul 

gaudy -aodsl. T'htor irir-t-nstblr cor 
ira[toodriit> liatr put thin tag to Pitta- 

luirg by lahrlilig any nr.a-lr-rl laiaino— 

man -Ilk » living inronir ''millionaire" 

or "•ocirty Iratirr.- 

A Little on the Side 

'I'llK IMivrr iroipa|>ri«—most mod-rn 

1 m tItr11 r«.t and nu thodt—j-ay maws 

oraidv goo.1 •ulanr* to tbrir nlitorial rin- 

|ilo>t— 1 llr Others literally pay I— oil 

thr av.ragp to tbr mni u-ho writr tlirir 

i«-as rr|iorta a ml oditoiials than to the 

limit} |r oprralot. T».«lj-Htr .ktllara a 

“«* i* » -tat'' aalary to a writer, 

frankly, the puldiabrrs ilo not expert that 

this -hall lr tlr wlutle 1«* ..f their men. 

liter .ink ut the eolleition of half tainted 

tnonrs 'On tin- oiil-idr" l-au-e it rnaldr- 

thom to get rllu-ient in. n at a -tan at ion 

■ age. In short, they barter the inik'pend 

• te.' of their writers for the -mall t*oin of 

|aolili4'iaiis. tlumtrn-al mwougera. mniiner- 

eial adtmlurrr- Ihr prt*s> agent of Pitt- 

luirg works more <.mnmir.li front inside 

the iM'W.|.a|a-r ulThtes titan from thr out 

-•dr. lltr (.iltlirai reporter of thr "llm 

patch" ia brail of the I ini Merlin* I out 

nit—ion. n lounly of 11— city inuehinr, at 

a -alary of H^.tiai , year. The (tolitiewl 

rrporlrr of I Itr "Pros-" is n lilriiila-r of 

lliat -aloe .umiiiission nt it salary of 

*?.»*»> - year. Ihr l-bi.rnl «lit<u of the 

’ *iar.'tle lliora" sene- on thr ICegislrn 

tion 1 umiiiission. a gill nf Ihr Male Ilia 

rhinr, al *J.II»i a leal. Why pay big 

— 1*11*-- wlu-n tlu* going is tst gta-l * 

Ihrnl irltaliti is not ..miimu. among 
lie.siti|. is mid |irwspa|-'r men. la'nst 

u! all is it eiMiinwiii among n|-iitrr». lb 
ol that adti-nturous trioperiiiin'iit which 

■iioki*- a gnod iwws-geUer and news wrlU*r 

is not iiwliia*.) to look Inward money ns 

a main reward llr prefers ' the story." 
Nsirithel—a, a atmiirtiw.l ehapler of 

ninf.wsious in tln> I'lttwlnirg gisfi .at— 

*lt»" * I hat "lien lltr gang "cut thr mrhiti 
on a lug )oh," tlmv oflru guu* n share 

to the reportrra. I In- "tips, on one Hat. 
ran Irani down to M" IVihaps throe 

men were discharged afterward. I ilo 

not ki-iv Aisl I am not grealli hlamitig 
them. I blame wlus'ler ihiitide.i and pro 

rooted this si stem of paying journalist-. 

Forcing Newt Into Print 

»JI‘< II “«• I he condition of tlm preno 

k* wlien Ihr new «Irlr spirit tall tbrongb 

I’itUlnirg Koine one inusl get the state 

of ulfaiis in city guiernmeut lo the "I'Uitl- 

■n.n |H«|ilr' In short, -nm. one must tell 

Ike news store the daily newapapora 

rould led Is* ,|i|.tl.l<.l ii|—.n to do tins 

Milunlartly. the reformers adopted an 111- 

teOssdy m.shrti luetliod. Tbel fouml out 

I brill selves the evael extent of graft III 

I!«> rill departmental they employed Mil- 

son. IIw "praying detective." lo trap eolin- 

1'ilmet. tfmy |ivraiiadei| the Prdsral llov- 

.inm.nl to trap hunkems they s|trung 

th. ir arrests ami IndletmaBta suddenly am! 

dranialirally, and no they forced the liens- 

|'"psra to lake notlr*-. Suppression has 

it* limits, line was raws so big anil a*' 

tonishlug that the ii.wspn|s*r which |g. 

nor.*! it would liaie -iuiu|es| ilsrlf n fool 

or a knave. 

\,-s tie- seven iNovanapprs of Pittsburg 

ptihlislcd Ike new. hut they nitlihelil 

•lill their editorial support.' liar the 

la-uiler ' and ime muM print in two pages 

of all lhen edllnrhils on the 

graft indict mrnts. arrests, and eotivio- 

tn.il—n process whirh lu-tc-l nearly two 

>«•«*. 

Kill!her. most of thrse editorials took 

t (. mild tom*—"if It i- trm- il is rmlly a 

pity." M hen. in thr later singe* of the 

tight, the details glen less glaringly sen¬ 

sational. they held hack in their new. 

i. dumxs In that [s-riod. indeed, tin* III- 

formatio■ of nio*l vital lnlere-1 to cor- 

|airdlr Pittslmrv often ramr lo light solrlv 

... II.. Uilh-lin- of the Voters’ lu-aglie. 

1 Im new»|iapers held Iniek while the 

«'.after t ommlltee rarrieil the Pittslmrg 

plan up to th.. Ixglslaturr, li»ld Imek until 

A I-.-1 Mril elinrgi-d before the State 

le-fislatux- that n ii<r maeliine hud ln>.*n 

Kinstiueted under tlw city administration. 

Only nlo-n eommerrial Isxly after eoin- 

omrelal tady. lending eiliren after leading 

eitiien, had i-r.iUir-e<| tlw new charter 

movement, only when the very loral in 

prou-niint el ill., met hut In iltacusa plnris 

for reform, did tlw iieus|ia|~-is give even 

Usif-healted a—cut lo the I'ittsliurg plan 

ii. |.«l. only time of them wholly endorsed 

it. Trillins-* of tlw- l’m|ilrT lleruhls of 

the Power*' 

II..-— leading <-»>«•. of t'inrinnati and 

Pitt-hiirg are evtrmoe example* Korin 

no pirtuie of our American press as n 

whole from snrli nwib-ls ». tl»-**. They 

illn-trah- only the danger- of a eontriilh-l 

|.r<—. nnd by rtinlrn.l. I lie Uses of a <m- 
pr**' in bolstering the W'eakim«*rw of 

•b-iwoi'raey. 



THE ULTIMATE CAR 

f KiiijJht TypC'MoLor) 

THE f.b.Stearns Co 
I296o fcUCLID AVfc... 

CLEVELAND. OHIO., 

ACKNOWLEDGED 

AND ADOPTED 

By DAIMLER in England 
ByMERCEDES in Germany 

ACKNOWLEDGED 

AND ADOPTED 
By PANHARD in France 

By MINERVA in Belgian 

Hit Majesty, The King 

of England 

Hit Imperial Highness. 

The C/ar of Russia 

Her Imperial Highness, 

The Dowager 

Empress of Russia 

Hla Majesty, the King 
of Belgium 

His Majesty, The King 

of Spain 

Her Royal Highness, 

The Crown Princess 

of Sweden 

His Royal Highness, 

Prince Arthur 
of Connaught 

His Roval Highness. 
The Crown Prince 

of Servla 

His Royal Highness, 

The Duke of Sparta 

The Grand Duchess 

Vladimir of Russia 

Her Grace, The 
Duchess of Bedford 

Her Grace, The 

Duchess of Oundonald 

Hit Grace. The Duke 

of Portland 

The Right Honorable 

Earl Roberts 

Prtnoe Oblentky of 

Russia 

The Right Honorable 

the Earl of Mnrs 

and Kellie 

The Right Honorable 
the tart of 

Yarborugh 

Captain The Honorable 

Chat. Flt/willlams, 
Etiuerry to King 

George V. 

Duke Louis Decaiet of 
France 

Signor Don Garcia 

Urlburn of Argentine 

Ouc de Leuchtenberg 

of Germany 

Count Leonce van de 
Wrrve of Belgium 

Count de Ramah of 

Belgium 

Signor Don Ramon de 

la Sota of Spain 

The Amir of Afgahan- 

Istan 

Baron Van Pallandt of 
Holland 

Madam Sarah Bernhardt 

in the World 

A new factor ha. entered the 

automobile world. A factor of 

• urh vital Importune* — of each 

dominant fort*-that it ia rrcogei.ad 

a. a (.volution In motor <«r hi.tory. 

That factor ia I ha Silaet Knight 

angina. 

In England, Franca. Carman* and 

Belgium —al way# the cradle* of motor 

car davalopm.nl-lha loading make., 

have admitted the Nipremecy of the 

Knight. And now lha Steam* adopt. 

It in iHM country. 

The Choice of Royalty 

Car. equipped with thi. meto* are 

everywhere the choice of King.-Em¬ 

peror* - Government. — of the** **• 

• adorned to tho ba.t the world afford, 

tn evory country the greeteal car now 

u... the Silent Knight-the Peimle. 

in England, the Mercede. In Germany, 

lK« pAihkinl in h«n<g, lK# Nf 

in KUlflutn and In Arwritt lK« 5<Mma. 

thr*ttU — mm "gins ll 

•*4 wtilMif - t H«< U 

•loggwh. An engine 

ge.t ih.fling 

Where it Differs 

Where it Excela 

Power far greater than la po-»hlo le 

othar engine# of cqeal die la produced. 

All complication* era don* away with. 

In thair.placai* a ulent ■«(•*« tunning 

COUPON "•** 
Tse r B Stroms G. OovlarulOhio 

Oa»lc"” 

Seed your booklets .nd 

tdlinJ story of the Strums Knitf* 



THE SMOOTHEST TOBACCO 
The tobacco Hull has boon oged 

over two year* - nol a patont way bu! 

a paticnf w^y of making a pipe 
tobacco amooth A superb taste! A 

tobacco you con smc&o all day. 

GREAT 
VACATION 
SMOKE 

Spaulding & Merrick Mu m/fur 

Digitizi 
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Tire trouble is not a factor with 
the Franklin. Large tires, light 
WEIGHT AND RESILIENCY ELIMINATE THE 

ANNOYANCE AND EXPENSE OF BLOW. 

OUTS; EVEN PUNCTURES ARE RARE 

Total service per set of tires by 
ACTUAL REPORTS FROM OWNERS IS 

EIGHT TO TEN THOUSAND MILES WITH 

AN AVERAGE OF THREE THOUSAND 

MILES WITHOUT A PUNCTURE FOUR 

CHASSIS SIZES AND TWELVE BODY 

STYLES INCLUDE TWO*. FOUR, FIVE.. 

AND SEVEN-PASSENGER MODELS. 

Safe as \ 

F.'eclric Light 

^ Child 

Can Operate li 

Cook with this 

Electric % Range 

Franklin Automobile Company 

Syracuse N Y 

Automobile Tires 
For sixteen year* the name 

"Kelly-Springfield” hat been 

a guarantee ol carnage tire 

excellence. The tire made 

the name dependable. 

We have given this name to 

our automobile tire*, not be¬ 

cause our carriage tires made 

the name dependable, but be¬ 

came our automobile tire has 

a degree of durability which 

no other name except "Kelly- 

Springfield" fully express. 

General Electric Company 

ConsoMaled Robber Tire Co. 
20 Tecy Strwt New Ywi 

BRA\CHOmC£S: 



1-llilJlE 

WARNER 

The Warner Auto-Meter is Recognized as the 

“Hall-Mark of QUALITY” 
on an Automobile 

PROSPECTIVE buyers and those in doubt de¬ 
cide on the quality of the car from the speed 

indicator it carries. 

Note Why This Is True— 

The speed indicator is the most 

looked-at thing on a car. The driver 

refers to it constantly every instant 

the car is in motion. Aside from in¬ 

dicating speed and distance it is used to 

check up every important operation of 
the car—to determine the efficiency 

of tires, how much gasoline per mile 

is being used, and in many other ways 

it auditi the car's performance. 

Because of its marvelous sensitive¬ 

ness anil accuracy and its ability to 

continuously give perfect service dur¬ 

ing the life of many cars, the Warner 

Auto-Meter is the speed indicator 

used on the choicest and best cars 

everywhere. 

The Warner is to generally uaed 
on Quality cars that its presence 
on an automobile is accepted by the 
motoring public as evidence that 
the car itaelf is good and reliable. 

It is an everyday occurrence to hear 

one motorist say to another: "I don’t 

see the name of the car. but it mutt he 

a good one, for it has a Warner on it.” 

It is logical that it should be so. 

Car designs are so uniform that it is 

difficult to tell one car from another 

—or the poor from the good by look¬ 

ing at them. For the points which 

make one car better than another are 
concealed under the hood—or the floor 

—ororecovered with paint and varnish. 

The Warner Auto-Meter is al¬ 
ways in plain sight. Its supreme 
quality is generally known. It 
implies the same quality through¬ 
out the car." 

Of course there are the uncaring in 

the automobile world as elsewhere. 

Anything that runs is to them a "good 
automobile." Anv speed indicator is 

"good” if the ham! moves. The term 

"sweet running motor” has no mean¬ 

ing to them and "accuracy and exact¬ 

ness” in the speed indicator is a sec¬ 

ondary consideration to price. 

We cannot sell—nor do we want 
to -the man content with inferi¬ 
ority and who putt price before 
performance. 

One part of our trade is drawn from 

the car manufacturer who makes a 

good, reliable car and who refuses to 

be influenced bv the fact that "he does 
not make it and is thcrehv not respon¬ 

sible." to ei|uip his good car witn an 

inferior and unreliable speed indicator. 

Such manufacturers either equip 

with the Warner or insist that their 

dealers and agents recommend it as of 

even quality with their car. 

The other part of our trade comes 

from the car buyer who purchases a 

good car and desires every item of 

equipment to be in harmony with it. 
Those who cart, specify and insist on the 

New Model M2, $125 

The New Model M2 Iia* an /t«/»« 7r»/ Ktui, 

permuting the lnp i-loucl'i |u lie Ml In Mail 
*1 any dr.urd mileage. The liiglicM-grade 

Chrl*ra Clock Dow ha* out ltd' wind and i ft 

• *ee illuuiailnni. Thi* model W Mipphrd with 
Warner large figure udometer. 

Seaton, 100.000 mile* and repeat. 

Trip, 1.000 mile* and repeal. 

iCleeiric light* ov er clock and under br/el ol 

nutriment The amt popular Warner model, 

MmUt Kf, the tame a* New Model M. but 
mu bout the Chet tea Clock, i» aim very popular 
at VS. 

Modrl Of—"fie twin"—i* the tame in¬ 

strument a. New Model M above, Inn with 
large ClieUra Clock, *amr »i»e a* Auto-Meter 

and «t horizontally beard, it. The ultima!* 
in high-cla** initniinriil making gUS. 

Auto-Meter price* range from $S0, lor Model 

R. upward to JUS. Speed inechanWin i» the 

tame on all models. Stale. Odometer and 
fin oh only ate diflerent. Any model, with 100 

mile per hour *pcrd dial, at *li|[ht additional 
charge. All regular dial* »huw any speed up 
to CO mile* an hour. 

The 1912 Unbreakable 
Shaft Casing 

Thi* i* made from two *i/e* id High Carbon 
Spring Steel Wire(con*lniction patented) wound 

into an oil-tight llrtihlr tithe which cannot be 
broken in u*c. Thi* overcome* »haft troubles 

under great* M »pefd strain*, jar* or *hock». 

"The Aristocrat of Speed Indicators' 

The Warner can be secured through reputable Automobile dealers in any city 

or town in the United States. Warner branches are maintained in all the prin¬ 

cipal cities for the convenience of these dealers and their customers. Inquiry 

to Beloit or at our branches is invited for Warner literature. 

Warner Instrument Company 
Main Office* sod Factory 

1157 Wheeler Avenue, Beloit, Wisconsin 

Atlanta 

Boston 
Buffalo 

Chicago Denver Kansas City Philadelphia San Francisco 

Cincinnati I letroit Los Angeles Bittsbum Seattle 

Cleveland Indianapoli* New York Portlaird. Otc. Sc. Louis 

r m:KZHuas7 rtiAbi 



Weekly letter to readers 
on advertising- No. 29 

SOME of you may never have answered 

an advertisement—or at least you may 

think you haven’t. 

-what kind of hosiery you are now 

wearing, what make of shoes and of hat 
lc ckllc* live palate •> only a rarely 

lood uoee can. For Soupa, Fuh, 

Roasts, Steaks. Game and 

Gravies it la an indnpensible reliah. 

Josh So.., Agroti, New Yink 

SNIDER 
PROCES5 

PORK & BEANS 

-what brand of flour you use. what 

kind of kitchenware, what sort of almost 

everything ? 

Did it ever occur to you how familiar their 

names and trade-marks sound, and that 

you got them or had them sold to you be¬ 

cause they were familiar ? 

A Happy 
Marriage 

m— and •..» 
IMaUal* Ik.— .... 

And that therefore—in spirit at least—you 

have answered a good many more adver¬ 

tisements than you thought you had ? 
«»••!« I 

ftas4t*4f* 4 r*«kw Ikaall la»a«t U 
IMI.4I 4 H»l«u §t»a>4 

a t*«4| «*•«» IU.M M a • a 
iMtial.a 4 Vm«i »If# Ikatli Baa* 
iHtlllM 4 M.lkai llMl« >4*• 

ft*.a >*<|« 4 HMkM lk«*M !•.*•! la Na 
*•«»••! !..• s4|* 4 VIf* IkavU 

VL.CSSSi 

is Foot-Ease 
Shake Into Your Shoes D 

* ^ •Mlft'ttM 
!•» far 1I4 faat li iM*a« |«l*r«l. 

M.4*««nlMff l«..|ar.Mnnia/Ml 

«4kf. IK* sting »*•* •»* 

IMi*« <l*l« «« 

••T It la a ••ruin r#IUt fur • 

l»%f 44«4. MMlUInf. rail.•»•! 
•rM-ft If* — 1 ne iNose 

Pores 
How to reduce them 

to”daV Rider Agents Wanted 

CRPC TRIAL rACKAUB 
• r\GL ... ». .«N Air— 

AU£S 5 (KmFAUlW.N Y 

... factory cisariko till 

,h'l* •" A*-t^4*4l 

nwsusr - T'" u*»r 
Do You Tali. 

olographs? Complexion, othent iw flawlet, are often ruined by con¬ 

spicuous now pore* 

Hetin tonight to mt thi, treatment: 

NVnng a wash cloth from very hot water, lather with 

Woodbury*, Facial Soap and hold .t to your now. Do thi, 

wveral time*. When the heat ha, expanded the pore*, rub 

in a good lather of Woodbury’, Facial Soap. Rub it in. 

Then nnw thoroughly in cold water. 

Woodbury** Facial Soap com, 25c. No one Imitate* at 

the price after their fiat cake. 

The Woodbury Book on the care of the *kin and walp 

contain, knowledge that you will find nowhere clw. For 

50c we will tend you thi, book and sample, of the Wood¬ 

bury preparations Write for h today. 

,*mfUWAnry Y 
fecu/5m». hr lot. m tarn tit tf W—JkwrjU faoal 

Sm/. HWUrj', faital Cmm, ferinf 

/Vsufcr. Tut Akdxii, J tacos Co., Dept. J, 
Spring Grow Aw.. Cincinnati. 

Woodbury's Facial Soap 

Something New 

Hr GEORGE FITCH 

—thirty • nx pages of utiftduleerftted 

laughter, in which the clever author 

subject! the clubs, the green*, the 

bunkers, Ji<i the entire game of got 

to a play ot wit that simply flaihc! 

through every line. 3 5 cent* at your 

bookseller**, or send 38 cent* for 1 

copy by mail. 

P. F. COI.1.1 KR & SON, Publishers 

4*6 W. 1 fib Vatk 

• r.M *w <4k*4ai WILLIAM hNIUOK 
ATENTS 

IN ASS 

The Yankee’s 

Sunday Breakfast 
i, a treat good enough for the 

bet. It may come true any day. 

anywhere, if you serve 

made from only the be»t of bean, 

prepared and rooked with utmost 

care in the special Snider way. which 

make* the bean, more delicate in 

flavor and more ca.ily digested. 

The seasoning. made from Snider’s 

Tomato Catsup, i* a tonic to appetite 

and digestion. 

The sweet and dainty hit of p»rk 

jowl. In each .an, rentiers them more 

luscious and mure nourishing. 

A perfect food for particular 

people -order Snider's, noted fur 

quality. 

U.e Snider's Chill Sauce upon 

meat., hot or cold. 

"Its the Process" 
The T. A. Snider Preserve Co., 

Cincinnati. U. S. A. 

All SntJtr PrrAntli imply u'tfA 

all Pin FhA Lata •/ Mr wrrU. 



PARIS GARTERS 
No MetalCanTouchYou 

» CREAMED ASPARAGUS 

CAULIFLOWER. GREEN PEAS 

and many other vegetable*. where 

milk n med m the cooking, are made 

creamy, rich. dige»ti>le. and are de¬ 

lightfully flavored by the ore of 
Drawn by Arthur Litle 

Oliver Herford 6 
BORDEN’S 

EAGLE BRAND 

CONDENSED MILK Does Your 

Engine 

Pound ? 

On request, tve 

wlU b*> pleased to 
mail you tsur little 

booklet of Recipes. 
It will please you. 

Arthur Ruhl 16 

Pounding, misfiring, back¬ 
firing and premature explo¬ 
sions warn you to look for 
the hard carbon deposit 
caused by unsuitable oil. 

In producing Polarine Oil 
we have practically elimi¬ 
nated the carbon-forming 
elements. 

Woman To-day 

The Average Man’a Money 

At the same time we have 
preserved its lubricating 
qualities. 

Polarine does not break up 
or lose elasticity under se¬ 
vere friction. 

It holds its “body” under 
extreme heat. It flows freely 
at zero. 

Before the final product 
leaves the plant it must test 
up to the most rigid stand¬ 
ards ever set for a gas engine 

lubricant. 

On the road it has already 
demonstrated its high effi- 

1038 

D ^ ^ OuMtotW. m .hi. t.lmml »■ 

Chicago Kent College of 

MOTOR TRUCKS 
arc used by people whose particular 
business it is to understand traffic 

The Polarine brand covers 

Polarine Oil (in gallon and 

half gallon sealed cans, in 

barrels and half barrels), 

Polarine Transmission 
Lubricants, Polarine Cup 

Grease and Polarine Fibre 
Grease. 

These lubricants cover the 

needs of every part of the car. 

The University of Illinois 

BATH TUB 
Send to our nearest agency 

for "Polarine Pointers” 

which includes hints on the 

care of motor cars. 

MarvelSolder£? 
JNXTANTLT SENDS ALL LEAK* 

!Packard Motor Car Company Detroit Standard Oil Company 

MARVEL SOLDI K C 

u* Collier’s w 
Saturday. July 29. 1911 

I 

PwcAtrd tr*ck 

T*S3 trvck 

rv*«4Yi i Packard rr%ct 
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Collier's r; 

Ae Devil 
Oliver Herford 

VII 

THE am flew round and moo the crush 
1 W*. bkr a bargain-counter rush 

CM Frantic Lad in struggling; 
And moo the Drfil *u about 
A hundred thousand dollars out 

And do*cd hi* School of Smuggling 

1 can beco at oner. 2 you 
W1 step thh way" TV giddy c. 

Hocked after han like clncl.ns 
To v. here 
Of Uocle 

| rir. Uevtl seeking mw new way 
* To kill eternity, one day 

(So bored he wa», in Hade*) 
Flew to Manhattan Me to Hart 
A Summer School to leach the art 

Of Smuggling to Lathe*. 

. opened in an uptown street 
A Module's shop (dined and neat 

VIII 

EXCLAIMING. - I’m behind the age I 
He kicked the dummy m his rage. 

"What* this—the bell don’t jingle I 
And sure enough the befU Were dumb. 
Judicious use of chewmg gum 

Had slopped their tingle-tingle. 

"IF Uncle Sam lor Revenue. 
Dear ladies, picks your pocket*. 

The comphnten! should banc 
Pray let me teach you how to pick 
TV spangled pocket* of that slick 

Avuncular old Dandy. 

"LJOI Ho r he laughed. “ ’hs plant to ace 
New York is too advanced lor me, 

I should lave stayed in I lades; 
Fot who the devi, pray, am I 
In this enlightened age to try 

My wib agimit the Ladies I" 

Digitized by Googl 
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Two Ynim IT WILL HE EXACTLY TWO YEARN next Saturday dm-v the 

I'ayne-Aldrich Tariff Bill linann a law. Looking lowkwanl, do th<- 

•Stnn<l|M%tli-r** anti who mad" that tariff Ami aitidar- 

ti«ui in their work * To put th»- quratirai in the term* in which 

they regard the tariff, have they made mueh money during the pad two 

year*? Have they, indeed, made any money at all* Would they not 

have done ttetter to accept that reawnahle and »v| I-proportioned pro 

teetion which ««• pro|HOM-d by the In.«urgcut* f Would they md have 

avoided the national resentment again*! a broken campaign pnmiiar. 

the determined agitation for another revision, the partial ■uaprii.ion ot 

Imsim-s*. and the calamities, pad and still to mine. to the protective 

tariff party t Moreover, an- the Standpatters too obtnue to popular 

aentiment to realize that the people to day an* determined to have n 

more radical lowering of the tariff than they would Lav. been eontenl 

with two year* ago! To this series of interrogatories the obvi<ui* .ml 

is the question whether a Standpatter ever learns liy experience 

A Public Servant nil. WII.KY has had nineli the same relation to tin* pun fm-l 

movement that OlFrono I’lKCHOT has had to forestry and mil- 

Nervation. Both of tlo m have had minor uflev*. but »»>■ virtue of tie 

idea" that poasesM'd them they have overshadowed mod of the ibIhiic! 

niemhera that wen* their eoiitemporaries Dniihlk» many of their 

official superiors and iWKooiafe* would have liked them lieitrr if they 

laid beon as other little bUWIBlW WWH»M .lave, of n.iifine to whom 

red tape i. the most tarred linin' in *li< world. B<-*tvKi.T wn. foul ..f 

men like WlUV and FlNCIloT. and had the facility of eberring them 

on; TaFT is made uncomfortable by them. But there i- tino-li moir to 

the Wiley ease than tin mere fact that idea, and zeal have mod.- him 

distasteful to mutne Inuiiir ONIOciatN. I»r. WlLKT three JIM ago 

ill Kilt ill that the sort of whi.kv which is mode overnight out of 

cologne spirits and caramel should L- labeled ** imitation whisky.” and 

BoORBvr.l.T sustained him. When Tarr came in. he reversed the riling 

oil the grnQnil that it "would injur- on«- --! It,.- must mi|->rtniit indn. 

tries ill the Ohio Valley.” A g»*al many important •• industries” lia.. 

been tanking trouble for Hr. Wll.r.Y for several years, and every well- 

informed pcr«on ill Washington knows that he ha. L-eu hampered and 

heckled to a degree which would have diM-oiimged a k>* |a-.i»leal man 

If the present episode i-leurs the atmosphere and free, hi* hands, it will 

have Ih-i-u worth the trouble. Incidentally, the I». m«- niti.- i-ommittrc 

whieh pro|Mises to investigate the matter ought to l»- sun- to flml out 

exactly why l)r. Wii.f.v’h prosecution of Duffy's Malt Whiskey was >n* 

|M-uded. And tlnallv. it hIiouUI made dear that the offense with 

which Dr. WlUCT is charged is the men-st t.-ehideality, which the bead 

of uuv biisiiie.a Mould dismiss without a thought 

Two Schools 

Ilf As IT Pl< ESI DENT JORDAN of Stanford who said th.- campus 

\ \ of the ruiversity of Wisconsin extended anon the State! Men 

come from Chinn and from tin- .Mediterranean to study tlte methods of 

this scut of learning. That great university lui. L-m, bv the persist' »t 

work of ils friends, kepi from the control of interests which might 

to affect its teaching. This picture ought to teach something to Minnesota. 

Wisconsin’s ncighlior State. The regency of Minnesota’* university 

has been for years too largely made up of lumber Limns and railroad 

official*. One of its most prominent n-g.-nts is <\ A. Surrit. who ha* 

been indicted bv Federal grand juries in more thuii one State. !!«• was 

indicted wrue years ago in his own State for timber tn-spassing. Th>- 

prosecution was hushed, and it i. doubtful if ten persons ontside of the 

grand jury that indicted him know of the fact He was IL- boldest and 

biggest of all the timber grabbers in * tn-gnu In hi. keeping, as a regent 

of the University of Minnesota, is the almost fabulous wealth «.f Ike tiin- 

tier and iron-on- fields, which an- the pmperty of the school fund of th«- 

State; yet this timber is small in amount eoni|«iin-d to that wbi.-h Smith 

and BEN Nelson. another regent of the university and fellow worker 

with Smith in timber-acquiring. have already secured for them^lves 

from the State. Smith's attorney, and the attorney for all of his lumL r 

companies, is another regent of the university. I’ikkcf. Hitler, the 

leading railroad lawyer of the State, is another. Tin- lumL-r and railroad 

interests ought to have nothing to do with the policy »f tl. university, 

i Join» 

Itrltdng a State OF ALL THE STATES went of the Mississippi, the two which have 

been le«s| tom-linl ly the Insurgent spirit an- Utah and Wyoming. 

For the former tln-rv i* .i special reason; for Wyoming the explanation 

IS contain'd in a brief com pi hit mu sent to ilk by a eitiu-n of that State i 

Landek 

t 'aarea 

Douilas 

1.RI2 

*J.«W 

rnleral lk.ll ling 

«a:<7.ooo 

65.0UU 

LV000 

Try to imagine u town or Ins than two thousand people with a 

*I37.0UI F'sleral Building. But. iu addition to the.e, several yet smaller 

town, an- in line-. Basin has u |H>puliitiou of 7H3, and ftli.000 Iihh been 

appropriated ;«» a .tart t<» buy the »ile for u Federal Building Cody ha* 

t.-tfJ people and tin-eu River 1,313; of Uncle Sam’h money hua 

her a npj ropnated for a site for a Federal Building iu each. For illu¬ 

minating cnmni'-ut "ti Ib'-N- plain figure*, n-ad the lending Stnudput 

organ of the Stale, the Wyoming “ Trilmne": 

to -uie 1*- *it lull L.'ll «I.| out la) Wtumlug Inn* rcn-it«l. «l>ixi"gl' tlie 

edorU cl thrir aMpgatiaa in t'ngW—. Im-t - M-'"bltinn ot OmnHlM Itlivda 

A.-?reratiiia a fc-«»i total ot o»« r »il.i *»‘.«Mi, <*ui m-lgl-l-or on tin: noutli—toloraito 

.<• It-rrr ollse l-nUiiiC.. it- 1..( In , MlnrlCI lo tt* MM in 

tVyooung. IL.- to |l, a loir i. tKil t olorailo tin. Ins rlmnulng iU ileli-gn- 

Im. nbit. \V><Mnn>r li»*n‘t- -i.l tin. rom|.«ii«on |oinl. out It. own iiumUtnkabli) 

Moral, iodred' Tlu-n- an fi»’ «•«»-•« of |Mililieiil degradation tnorv 

sonbd than thi*. Ih< the people of Wyoming t'atmmaly think that they 

get these piddie luiildiug. without paying for themf If they want to 

know jusi whnt i« tic euin they give, let them examine the vote* of 

their "lie Congr'smiimii mid two S- iiiitni'. on any vital matter, the diix-ct 

eU-etiou of Senator*, for example, or the n-teiitiou of I-okimp.r. 

The I’restileiiilal I'rcli-relM-c I'rlinarle* SKN.\T*»IC BOURNE S Nntmmil I’mgrevive Ri-puldieati League ha. 

t-*n making quiet progrr»*. Five States have ndoptwl the plan of 

diiret Pn-'idcBlial primarir*. the plan, that i» to my. »'lie re by each 

Republican voter will my whether lie want. T.rr or La FoLLETTR or 

miiih- oii«- elf-- a* the Kepntdieiin candidate for l*n'*ideul, and each 

In-mo-rat will lie i mihl d to expresa In. preference similarly, in dead of 

leaving the matter. ■» in tin- pn«l, to the party Ihikkck. The date* of 

lbr*e priiilaro-* will I*-: 

North Dakota, w<irr* I0; WucogaiK, April*; Nehiiahka, April 171 

Okm-on, April 191 New Jkkhky. May 38 

Till- list siigir-d* that these cutly teat a of wntiincnt will look tnoiv 

favoralib- to La EouxiTB than In Taft, and in Tavor ol‘ WUJK>N uk 

against Harmon 

I'nele Mani'a Farm Htudlra 

17'KOM Al’RIL 13 T«» JULY Hi. thi* year, a man who naked to 

X1 I*- put -n thi- mailing lid of the United Slates Depart incut or 

AgricuUatv rrc.-iv.ul thirty-one bulb-tin* bused on thorough expert 

investigation of the subjects discusml. t 'on.idi-r kouic of the Kubjectai 

I Hist l*ir>> it Km .04 l:-al Proa- 

matin 

ISHCwt tirmoSorskiiRt • tu|»« 

TW Mtmp'tr NatMMiAl Kofwl 

Slaitekn^r of rotn in Sforasr 

I lovrr laroninj; 

IV* fl Hor-^ 

lkr VfM W*« 

C«fiitin AHjiII* 

IWt- 

f ootrol ot Sa.»U 

lV4«n I hufRUh fwlur 

‘•r— 

VVmt'ii and Filer tlovcv 

Houglan Fir 

ll>.lr'i|.taibia 

MnK|iiitnr* 

Malaria 

•la|<aii ( lover 

« io|- for Alkali land 

Onion Sect. „|»| Seta 

Spraying IVnelic. 

Foal t n.lom. and Diet 

llwr llou«. 

f'ubiagr 

Winter Oats 

Uncle Sam i- hot only i in m-nm. publisher, but aim, uouaday*. a goorl 

"litor. PrartinUly cv.-ry one ..f thos.- thirty-one bulletin* rcpirw-nt* a 

skilful condensation, nn-1 they ar.- plainly and attractively written. It 

i* perfectly obvioil'. alwfey* n-HM>nalde. ad vie. wr .in- going to offer; By 

all means, if rvaiutry living and fiirm problem, liueo-d you. snl»*criL- 

to tlK-se |Hi>4icatKMis of the Ib-partnu-ut of Agnenllure. 
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stock* a* Gambler*' Chip* \S EXCELLENT ILLUSTRATION of thr »i«loa of thr advice to 

^ investors to leave stin ks alone is contained in tin- recent histon 

of the big Yirgitiiad’iirolivia Chemical Company. This • •►fiqcuiv was 

incorporated in 1895, and has had a business history. With a 

total capitalisation of nearly WGJWO.OtW, payin': 8 \*rr ernt on 

$18.4*10,1100 of pivferml stin k, it lias acciimuiatrd a surplus of nearly 

$10.4M)0,000. La*t full the Stuck Exchange gamblew tuok hold uf tin- 

eontinon stuob. then pay in g :| jicr rent. and l**£ac to “inake a market" 

for it. Much comment aliout the tfrvat value In-hind the nimmott st«*-k 

was publislusl. Finally, the directors rai^il the dividend rate to 5 j-r 

ei llt. The price of the common kept firing. Next, the st**-k 

WHS listisl on it certain pari of the French Stock Kxrhatip*. This fart 

was used to Innist the eoliimou sfoek OQ the NeW York Kxeliaii£r. 

Fmm 47 last year the price rose to 66, and in March of this year the 

Ititfli mark of 70} was rea/*he<l Then came the n-|*»rt that the rum- 

puny’i statement of earnings for 1910 lutd been It»»f«-«.l 

of a eomfortatde surplus aIm»w dividend mpiirenicpt*. there was aria- 

ally a deficit of about half a million. Great surprise on the Stock 

Exchange! Followed grave statemenls concerning the future of the 

fertilizer business generally*, and of the Virginia Carolina Company 

in particular, Common stork l>eg*ii to tumble very fast from it* price 

of 7H1. Rather than draw upon the *1<UMU»n surplus to meet 

dividend requirements, the directors cut the common »ti**k dividend to 

:i per cent. On the day in July on which this is written thr stork ran 

be bought for .V»|, What the French who nr»* a nation of real investor*, 

think of this exhibition of stork manipulation can not lie translated. 

What it spoil* to the real investor in America is plain—stork* are. very 

largely, mere chips to be u*c<l by our big gamblers at their convr 

T 
.li.lnl-Sni.kr. ami tinsel Wanda 

nvo LETTERS TO THE EDITOR are humbly turned ovrr In that 

ImmipI of s.iper-edilor*. onr Headers. They haw »tirn-d it* 

•tmtigely. Touching in llirir ainrerity. minimi nf thr M>il and ihr 

Country when* *rr ourselve. should likr in I.-, they whisper..( vacation* 

collie again, of city dwellers, stamped and bewildered as waial in ll.r 

fare of nature’* Simple n*alitic*. Oar of th**.e inquirer* ha. ju-l hi-anl 

for the Aral tinu of thr famous glass nr joint »nakr. t|r |.n- il* 

description from u Southern holy, a nativr nf Trnnr.wr, when*, ii 

went*. thr joint-snake i. nftm found: 

A <r noting to her, JO«l lnl lb* -mV* -ith a MM and il break. Iso Tbe 

»«•«.! ami foraanl par* of Ihr imlv wriggle •-»>. Then )«. b-U- i.kn.1 a r—i 

n. .1- «t. .be haa oflm done ia har native wit<U—and prr—ntl. tb» <—»«»l “• 

lion return*. barks Up la Ilw rear ar-lion Ilka a *«itrh*figin* a. it **ir lol<W. 

mi, nml swav goc. Mr Snaka a. Root n* n»». Ms- .Iwnled a ilk (ml rorum.fas 

lull il.lail II. .on.fin. Ik.. 11, joinl. atnl I Mila kind- a kirk rU ■«*» oor 

iml liar, ■ Itlinogli. «o (ar aa aha mold dixBvrr, llirr* w*« no .final rord or mrrw 

tonnartton l**t»«en Iha iwo pail. 

Till- nlliiT lip|*eal i» from II Nrw Yokkrr who ha. had hi- rtr»C rxprri 

oner with till* hazel-wmid test fur watrr. Ur was spending Ihr week mil 

at it muniry plum in Wr.trliratrr whrn ihr M took plnre. 

They nil a \ aliapnl ka>i>l litanah. Ilia arm. of Ifca V I-mu abmi rujMreti tm-br* 

loHtf. ami Ilia l.dhim pari Ihraa or four inrhaa. Mr. «ra.|^l lU araw 

nf III. V nilli Ilia liollom pari |-nnlili(f npaanl ami anlk-.l .loaly lad ar-l fatlk 

«>rr Ihr vroliml ahata lw -I.l—I |.| -ink ki. vail. At a rartain |«m ha .topya-l 

alld, allliMi||h lia trlppad llw lain until hi. knurklr. rrarkt.1 u tnrnad irra-»«ikl) 

Otl i nml |mntid downward. Thr arrhilral’whw arrwnpaaM-1 him dan** IhU aOoa 

lalllin rila liad Ilia -iiiik a»|arlai.a I lrl»l. I«rl aa- aWMiarraafdl «M I Imi. a.ary 

irarain In lialiaip, from *uhaa-|Man( dUauaatnna. Dial Ih^a nrallrmrn aata m an 

Biijnd In a pint In joali ma. M« own -iWKr.li«ri ia Ihal in IhU •- in Ik. .... 

ill ilia Iiiliua lamril. il i» iliflk'Ull In lall MMnrlimaa, i.nra ndkm I. Martad. •l-lk.r 

iha opmMr i- pwhing O' Mn| pulbd lia- nil Arm in nruri ha-d 
liaiulad rkpril ni'Ulllilaill who a-.iiia« ma that ha ha- imariakl, 

hn/al mat I ml. Vow. I ilonT .nr* ahmt Iha alhrar. ol th» lr«l llm- ekmmrr* are 

lUtt I IW hr«art. fulM ip. villi m\ 

what |miU«*i| it? Iter eir*»dt- jM mm\ 

tlmt they would Hist water nii>ws%. 

own eves. nn*t whut I wunt u» know 

ttiiuir to spy utNMit it? 

This is a n*iilrn int«» which iio mere editor will vrntwrr offbusl 

Thing* tlmt jwople believe in without knowing why nrv tlnngt nm« to 

iinddir with. NW nliould !«• clad to ha»r fnun nnv nf uur rmih-r, »Ihi 

Imvi* luul rX|irririiri* willi uinifi.- wand* und ilrlarhaMr miakr*. 

Il> Any f»tlirr Namr 

T I'lMiKS AS A Kfl.K mu ft in’ IliiniM Ivra In Ihr Inw Inila.-mnnlly 

>) tliry miikr intrrv-iinir rxrundoo* into tin- n-alm of liinloryand fuel. 

Judjrr Vann of thr Now York fourf of A|i|o*al>. in drridini; rrrrnlly 

iilfiiiii-l nn in*nn»n- r ... whirh rrfiiMiI In |my a |»dirv hrmnw 

tin* intnn- {fivrn lay il* ii|*|ilirant wh* uot hi* n id uwmr. |nHutr,l mil ihr 

niutuhilil.v of nniiir*. In Kut;Ii«nd. ti«- mid. Mnianir* wrn- unknown 

until lilront till* trnth rvntury. Thr ... John l-am. Johiwox. nr 

anliw ppmninl prruliurittf nnmrr*rrd *urh Mimailra- a* BLATK. WHITE. 

(Soon. Gay. nml *n mi Kksipkanut's father ha<l thr aurnanir (lEannr. 

I>ul tin- son *’ha11t:ad it In Van Kvn mi arronnt *>f it* givalrr ilijfnitv. A 

|iri-r|... irf HoNuKK l>K Baiaai’wtt* l*»rn « flrrx. nimninr 

Wlirii In1 In'i'itiiii' i-misaimi* uf hi* jmwvr* a* a wnt.'r. BaLZaC ‘.-l.-at.-.l 

tlia- fuinmuu- hv whirh hr is known, from an ••*tulr that hr uwnrd. 

.Mui.anmithon. Voltaire. Moijrrb. Dante. Petrarth. Hiciieijec 

Loyola, KkasMIS. nml LlNNAXT won* nil uv-nm-tl liana-*. Napoleon 

BoNAPAUTK .'hnnip'd hi* mi.. uflrr iiiiia/.inir virlnri.-* had luml him 

toward n own," Tin- Dnkr of Wrlliut*toii wa* not a NYellenlet. I>ut 

a Collet, tirorral Grant's baptismal namr wan Hikan I’lysSKK and he 

la»rv that name uutil hr was a|i|Hiintr<l a radrt ut NV'esI 1'oint. tJriicral 

Hamer, who noniinaU<d him for a radetship. by some naan* i'm»fin*rd hi- 

uamr with that of hi* bruthrr He was appointed ns Vi.yssks Sidney 

tiRANT. and Ihr uamr oorr rrronbsl on Ihr books of thr military acailrmy 

•-mild not la* <-hanir**>I. Hkuhkht Lythk l>i-cami- famous as Mai*rick 

Barrymore; John U. Iikodkihh hwamc Henry Ikviso; Samuel L. 

Clemens. Mark Twain*; and Charles If. Browne. Artemis Ward. 

Henry M. Stanley's rv»l namr wn* John Rowlands. Tlirn- is notbiny; 

at common law In prohibit a man form Inking anollier name than Ihal 

of his father. 

Friday NIrlit FRIDAY HAS COME to bavr moo- than its sIiMP' of odium. It is 

Bad Lurk Day. Fish Day. and Amainir Ni^Iil. It is appal ling to 

pirturr bow on Friday nijrhi thr inuutry n'*mimls with taunts, ratralls. 

whistles, and jrrrs. As thr sun Her* westward from tin* Atlantic Coast, 

a* early a* 7 :3m o'clock, some of the film show and rm»f.p»nleii audi- 

enn-s have legal to rail nl thr wis-k’s tml«h of •* nnialeili-K.” Bv rir.'lll 

thr sturm of protest is U»>inninif to ruinlilr IhrouRli tin’ Mississippi 

Valley. A Bowery hurles.|tir house is lielieved to have l»>,,ii the nrip- 

inalor of Amateur Night. In the nature of the Bowery audience nrr 

trails whirh eansr their |ms~-.-ir* to *|icnk alwuys nuilihly and straight 

from thr heart ••Kill ’ini!" *• Don’t let it suffer !" "Aw. rut that 

stuff!" aw "Give Vr a rbauet, hoya!" A shepherd's crook of great 

dimensions was constructed after a lime to jerk victims away when they 

failed to iens«' promptly enough popular ei nsun* of their art. To-duy. 

*• Get thr hook " is a vital idiom of Americana. 

Iam-RIiir the I knur Ton l-nle AFTER THE RBCKNT DISASTER ill New York City ill which over 

. ou<- hundnsl and fifty girls were Imrued to death so many eontri- 

batmaa poureal in that anlwcriptiona hail to Is* *top|»ed. Indifferviit 

New York alone sent in nearly $Iini.«nki to uffs.'t, so far as money 

could, its own neglect. Tin- National (Inld Labor Committee, which 

work* to proven! the rmidition* that make such tragedies possible, 

a*krd a New York Itusiiiraa man shortly after the disaster fur n eoiitri- 

Lulion The gentleman regn lled that he roiild not rcs|Mi|ld to llie 

ap|s-al. •• If it wero a .««■ of p al suffering." lie said. •• like the np|»-al 

for the NVaihington I’lai’e fin* vietinis. I'-honhl Is- glad to eonlrilmte. 

But il «.-cii>* to me that our Aiiirrieuu eliiMreu an* pirtly well taken 

earoof already." In reply the seerotarv tnhl of the eoiuinittce's work 

in Florida, where for six years il ha- l«een lighting to gel even n 

moderate law In pro I eel little working ehildron The nyslerpaeking 

indn-lry fought the bill, lie said, with the argument Ihal live- and xiv 

year-old ehildron working in the oyster pocking houses need iio prnter. 

lion, lie also explained Ihal the sharp oyster shells cut lingers. IImt 

shrimps srerrte an acid which cal* away the skin, and that these children, 

*.•01 by the shipload from the truck garden* of Maryland and Delaware 

work in camp- without srhord or church or sanitary comforts. One 

Southern State works ten-year old ehildron in it- rollon mills sixty six 

hour- a week In one Western cotton mill, out of 37.1 ehildron, 3fW» can 

not road or write. Most of the *liirl waist maker* who wen1 burned ill 

Washington Flare were Ilieiaselves ehild latmrcrs leu or fifteen year* 

ago Nearly every one waa working to keep n younger brother or sister 

in o-hisJ The *.-erotiiry pointed out that hi* eomiullfe- had Improved 

ehild lats»r laws in thirty-nine States in seven years, yet its campaign in 

twenty two Stale* ltd- year had l«ccti conducted on a budget of less than 

*.VYu»»: It is interesting to enmpHre this with the tWl.tinn which New 

York was only glad to contribute after il was ton lute. •• Million* 

for relief." a- Governor Wilson haa put it. "but not a dollar for 

prev.-ntioa ha* Isom the jsilicy of American philanthropy." Il is tlilll. 

cult for the public sympathies to be stiircd except by dnimatie faei*. 

people are not willing to sit down and seriously think. It is rcaisnriug 

to know that in this c»«c the business man sent in his check. 

Kus> Conic, Kns> tlo HAVE Yor EVER NOTICED." n.-ks a suffering salaried man. 

••tic ad\Trli*.-nieuts of * California, the Lund of Plenty; the 

Land of Milk and lloncy. slid of Cheap Living* !" He sends u list of 

of n»s-.-**iiie* for the Kern Valley (Bakersfield and Kern) and 

south as far as Sam Diego, and lu g* us please remember that the nriiclcs 

apioted hep- »r> CaIifomla-rttiscf and uot *hip|ied in From the East: 

IVSalw* HK' l- t h(ii-tiei|«e«gl'l Aapainjiu*- lie |~r |.mn.l. 

Floar. per hun.tri-1 weight. rsuttlowpr. lUf. |»*r IhukI. 

Balter. 4'V. i»-» puurxt. I sWutg,--. 3e. |ier limit 

VI.IV. IOr. prr Walnuts. 4Ur. pel 

I'a* lUr to »r. |«-i dan-n. Mexican l--ai>-. s 1 3c. |*r |«nii»l. 

Apricot*. 2«r. toi |so |*nii*i can lllmlsillt. lac. |-i |Heui«t. 

t herrio.. ZOr. |»i pouml. Olnr oil. i»r. per pm! battle. 

ffU-r-. 13c. pr, i-Kin.l. I Hue*. ■—-<«>! grs.lr. tl«c. |«-r quart. 

Turin* S3 to S3 met*. fl-—r 4»V. |»r paid. 

• Kia.cs.,null.snr medium T.V. loti Wool. HI* l-r o«.l 

Um,ri *v to ••». I--, fttuvs. I Uriel liny. *2" per ton. 

<;,a|*Iruit. r*v. per ■Wen. Out bay. f2-' per ten. 

ApfArw ic. per ind ItolM luob>\. *2 |- r burntrolseigltl. 

S—gar. s l-.V 1-1 pan let. l.uinL-i. No. I rom.. Mi-VI js-i M. ft. II.M. 

Kern County and Bakersfield on* not for the salaried man. but the "il 

kings do flourish. Californian* would prolialtlv explain that wealth 

come* so easily in the Golden State that you don’t mind cx|m>iisc. 
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A PICTORIAL RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS 

Charles T. Weymann Winning the Race for the International Aviation Cup at Sheppey Island, England, on July i 

Aviator Weymann. who w sole ompriitr fo- Ansenri, made a new rrxottL nm>| the 91 auln is 71 minotrs 1-5 v-coods. or al an a>r>att speed ol slightly 

more than 78 mile* an hour. Alfred Le Wane. represento* Frasee. drome a Bdttat ■ mrplanr. was brand, ho time beuig only about mo roinntr* ‘lower than that ol 

Weymann. who drove a 100-11. P. Viewport atonopliar. rvounn. who a only 21 yran od. won $5,000 and the salier trophy, whath waa the fill ol James Cordon Bennett. 

It was Iirsi won ty Glenn H Curtiss at Rems in IW. hrmt caplwrrd the Inflow rat year at Bejmoot Pari. Vw Yorl. hy Claude Crahanae-White, the F-ngliih aviator 
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JO Collier’s VOL XLVII NO II 

WHAT THE WORLD IS DOI 

City Dwellers Driven to Streets and Parks by the Heat 
The protracted heat wave, which covered practically the whole Nonh Americas Continent, caused great suffering and loss of life during the first two weeks in July. 

According to the Weather Bureau statistic* new records were trad* in scores of cities. and the deaths directly due to the heat wave exceeded any two weeks for which 

records have been kept. In New York alone 493 people died from the heat during tfce three weeks ending July 15. as compared with 77 for «he same period in 1910. 

Residents of the cities were driven to all kinds of expedients to escape the heat within doors. Housetops, city parks, and even the sidewalks and doorways were dotted 

with occupants night after night. In many sections the thermometer reached the 100 mark fee three or four successive days and all over the continent many deaths 

were reported resulting from the great heat. In several cities the heat ware was accompanied by a scarcity of raslk and ice which helped to increase the great suffering 
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JULY f9 mi Collier’s 11 

Arwood Leaving the Wh-f Hour Croutda alter Hit Cal oo P.*t«kM Tall. Who rrwM Hon •nil > M.<W o> Mull <1 the Am Club ol Washington 

On July 14 Atwood, th* Boolon aviator. complied th* last leg of his Better, to W.ahmgtoo flight by flying horn College Path to the aouth lawn ol the White Houaa 

Th. V.n ol lbe (initattoo Baboo* Bar* at Kama. City. Mlaaa*rt. o* My IB. Whk* "a Wo* by Uvtenui f. T Lah*t 

Uaut. I.ahin, with Maul. Hart aa aid, piloting lh* 8t. Louia IV. waa In th* air lot »j hour* and a* minute* and covered «yo mil**, landing near Lapar Junction, Indiana 

One ol the Companion la the CktW*d-E«rope Soanag 0« tb» Wrrefced Pmntnt Oil the Oilfa of Don-. 

On July j eleven aviators completed the seventh stage of the European circuit race by flying Iran Calais. France, acr.it* the Straits ol Dover to Hendon. England 

Latest Achievements of the World's Airmen 
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THE WO RLD IS DO 

5 "Genet*!' Mo si by. a Jc»crtcr from «h* Marine Coeps 
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OF CURRENT EVENT 

Reproduct— of foei Aar— oo the Ow* of iW A— Centennial OWWoi^h. 

’■to* th« Aral aettleme nt of th* North-*.t by -bit* men A Hading party from No— York. financed 

In connection with the centennial cokbeauon theie will be bold hiatoiical parade., marine pageant., 

The celebration at A.loela, Oregon, com"* 

■ailed up th* Columbia River in April, ill 

ohn Jacob A.tof, 

an aviation meet 

»r» Mee Ride aa Pnaonen « foerth of July Parade 

Erne.t N. B.gg, both under Indictment In the auit again.! 

ing peiaon .tripe., rode In a .teel coll. The float bore the 

oembera of th* alleged lumber truM getting free board ” 

Seattle Mara* Mee Cremate the Emblem of - The Knocker' 

luly I, J.ooo Seattle bu.ine.a and profe.aional men followed a catafalque 

bearing a thirty-t— o-foot-long hammer and, preceded by a band playing funeral 
dirgea. they marched to one of the city aquaraa. -here it -aa burned to aafee. 

a People Killed la the Wrrrk of the federal Liprm. at BidgrpatI. Conn, 

at ai.ty mile, an hour, the train plunged do—n an embankment 
On the Beach off Poiot toocepdon. CaMontt 

The Santa Rosa of the Pacific Coast Steamship Co. lie* beok 



Major Hr* mood. who relieved Fri 

The Rebellion in Morocco 

1 ^OK many week* Morocco, and more particularly 

r city of Fei. **» the scene of an episode which at t 

carryintc acriM* the Rnrr Wargfce R** 

the 

city of Ke*. waa the scene of an episode which at one 

time threatened serious international complication*. The 

Sultan. Mulai Haftd. waa besieged in his capital at Fee by 

a coali ion of Berber tribesmen. They were kept from 

entering the city by rapld-Are guns and occasional sorties 

by the calvary.* The Sultan's troops were in command 

of the French general Mangin, who waa called to the 

defense of the capital on March aa. Great anxiety was 

felt for the safety of the European resident* at F«i. and 

France despatched a flying column to the relief of the 

city from the port of Rabat. Major Hreroond, command- 

tng a force of >5.000 Moorish Uoops that had remained 

faithful to the Sultan of Morocco, attempted to make 

hta way to Fei from Tangier and waa continually at¬ 

tacked on the way by tribesmen and further retarded by 

severe storms which made traveling almost impossible. 

The gallant Major, however, finally reached Fe* after 

fighting several battles. He was already in the town 

when General MotnieT. who was in charge of the French 

troops at Casablanca, arrived with a mixed force of 

Shawai tribesmen and French soldiers numbering 4.000. 

Muley Ali. whose photograph appears above, was of great 

service to the Europeans during the siege. He was 

continually using his influence to pacify the mutinous 

troops. Mulai el Ztn had been proclaimed Sultan by the 

rebel soldiers, but be surrendered to General Moinier 

and was granted a parole upon his representation that he 

had been forced into the position by his followers. Most 

of the tribesmen were armed with flint-locks, but some 

had modern nftes which had been smuggled in to them 
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The American Newspaper 
A Study of Journalism in Its Relation to the Public 

By WILL IRWIN 

XV.—The Voice of a Generation 

Being the final article in this series. The remedies proposed for the abuses of our press, and their general futility. The 

danger in stricter legislation. The limitations of an endowed press; the impracticability of the "adless newspaper.M The 

older generation, and the means by which it keeps young talent from the control of newspapers. The "right of protest99 

in the Associated Press as a bar to newcomers in the publishing field. "In the profession itself lies our hope99 

Logically, i «imnM vU** thi* with * 
view nf I hr |trr»rnl *»f American jour* 

-J imli-m. It i» ini|M—ibk however. t*» *|.» that 
uilh fairn*— ami cert it ink*. No one ran •tatr hi* 
own l*'ri**«l in U*vtn* of tin*** nud eternity. 11i- ryr* 
an* Inn Hear the .4.jr«*i. Thm. i«m*. then* i* a »|r 
rial <UfliruItjr. Tim i» a transition iwrital. In 
Aitirriruii jotinittlUiu, a* in American •tateemft, we 
niv -lotijrliiitK off tlrail *km; ami the 
new i*. •»#»! yet lianlemnl in u>r. Spite 
••f the rrlla ami in ••ur journal- 
lain. Ih»* etirvi* nf i>ri*rv- api^nr* to 
run upwurl. In all matter- nf terh* 
tih|tir evt*n in the writintf «»f MilorUI* 
— we have itn|in*vei| vu-tly. Wo may 
have no Julian Ralph nr Murat Hal- 
•teinl rtiHirtinir Hewn, no llonv tinvley 
nr Arthur MrKwen writinir mlltoriaU; 
hui we have a vaok h*-|y of univoraity* 
trninril Tv\*>tUT*. -kilkl Co |wn**iv* 
truth clwly ami rfciinl it aecuratrlv. 
a Rrrat ImkI.v *»f uni wraith-train*! *!i- 
tnrinl writer-. infnrtue«! in the «iun*l 
prineiplr- nf ee*immtie*i ami ^n'inluir'. 
The url nf MwlSlinifM ha- mlvancvtl; 
i* show* un*nier «IU’rhnlnation. a 
hmailer |*»int view. Twenty >mo 
nirn ivrtnln -t*-*k utoric* were aUuv- 
#,44«mh|," ami tvrtuin other rlioc* *>f 
Hewn which the public like- ami •lumhl 
like were igimmL At that time any 
iiiiifMer wa- m*w«, ami any luiujritur. n*» 
mutter hnw rvmnte or iinintarmtlna. 
cnlh*il f**r -puee on the front |**r. 

Our Hroadening Horizon 

l^ORKIUN news wua M'linty. i»n»l 
r evrfpt ill the ffrvati-t liew-patHT-. 

An'tieralUr trivial to * ritlitmluu* ilegrvo. 
Tim yelluwa. it i- true, bromrht in the 
M|»er-*»nul noli*." which i- three*fourth* 
h»vr miriuftity; uml from the time that 
the yellow* tY««•«| uvafffkiwnl, an a* public 
liwnaurva have ynierally onmpinl flint¬ 
ier spaiv. Yet flw* Itiitiillihjr nf -Ill'll 

iihwh i* more intelliirent. To print the 
delude* on rveipnieity in full, n* thr 
old nm* newHpaper Wuuld have «|*»ne. 
nvitil* I*-- with ii busy |voph* (hail t«» 
print the prenrrul drift of the 
the general MuitimetiV nf t*** 
tether with the lutffti |M«tnU in the de 
luite. an when one Ciinirtv^iiiaii nuike- 
n tfdlinir nr drop* a felicitous 
plirn-e. All tivhniipie hu- advamsd. 
Our new-pa|K»r- un* -harjer. «|uieker. 
inort* imMlernte, ttfiuvr to tin* truth ami 
to *Otlnd principle* of «nrMn*y, than 
the new %pa|«cr of twenty or thirty yeans 

We may have lc— iretiiua. hul 
we have inure trains*I and -periWIlied 
tulellh If you doubt thi*. u-k not the veteran new— 
|iu|K*r man. who must look ut hi- Munir year*, m* all 
men d*». thmuirli roe-infot*. Ju-t con-nlt the file*. 

In tlu* “invasion of private rbrlit." which mean- 
tin* publication of «tnriea and detail* in Moris'* which 
Wound sensitive individual firlinie. there ha- l»c**ti. 
it would -cem. little chattpc iii hulk. T!u* yellow u»- 
fltiomv. nti I he mu* hand, hmen-1 Mans Uni- in thi- 
ro*|NM*t. while mi tlu* svthcr tlw- advent **f writer- ami 
editor* better cilttcatcf). better trained, imppnt-l it 
If <nir newspaper-, fnllowhyr the ycOow eu*tom. are 
more likely t.i din up uml print die intimate «t* tail- 
of «ach events a* ilinitw, separation*, hank failure*, 
ntiil crime*, they ore le-- ahu-ive t»» their unln^'inut* 
X«» p«ditii inn. whatever the eau*-» of irritatioo. wouhl 
dnnv nowaday-* fiueh volley* of hillinirsnu** a** tlw 
Ki*ptdilMi»n newspaper* find at Oranv rk*v-*lamL 

Tlie •wolhti vixft* of «»ar vn i- a i>r..i-i ii, 
whi«h n«(«n> i»ir rm(«. -lu-r all. m~n> ilum il-' 
|Nlblu>. Tlw rrjirlim III Ihr »|ifuiv aixl Iwa4w4t 
lamli. (nun whirli grl mir toul-imlp. iuu.I ill 

lln* iial mlu-v Ihr nuiuU r |.p.. At |iinral tlw 
nlii»r, nfn’itUr ««• l»i* Smalny <«liti<iti. »«.» Jut4 
widr al bn«»l Cann l.. Iw nut |winl a *-l of 
mallrr wbich inlrn-l. <«|j . rla~ ,4 Iwn- 

and llwtt*. In tlw dai nf tlw itw. itald* n^lurtiun. 
Iw mii*l try t.. null rxrry .t.rr Ml—In M-bwt male 
ilie nliii-h will ialimt nrnrlf nnr „Br. In<b«^l. 
I hr <-ra ..( n>lu-ti<n t- aln*ad> al hanJ; ai„l it w»nld 
hit* arrived I-«*» bul for tl»- wlv*rti-n»tnT-. 
F.r.-n Ilu>I nm.i>k*raliifi will not l>alt tlw ^liritikavr 
Inn*. Tlw alivrli-r but* ~.|i^da>~: and •■■•|ilay 
i* n lativr. not aW-dulr. It «bw- not matter wla-tlwr 
th» rkirf adtrrtioT hn* haH a |w or a full |«opi\ 
•o loop a» hi- o-1- l«m* a* mnrh «|»arr a* ln» hn?'l 
rum|wtitnr. Tlw ninth arti- b* «d thi- -writ- nrriol 
a fai-imik- of Khrirh’. thn—iuirti-r-ojnmn alvrr- 
ti-nnrnt in thr -rrmtic and t:ind-I*» [up* alrrr- 
tix-ramt in IM|. Farh wa. tlw larm^t «ini:b- “ail- 
nf lb* Uaur. Xnw it i* |*Jabb that Ehrit-h S* l 
ul-mt a- mm-li adwrti-inr rnlur. In tlw unit ut rir- 
i-ulation. n- fiiiiJ.I. WV -hall |*IoIiIt «•- -nialh-r 

■wwvpa|> r- oinl. rorn-.|.,ndinjtly, mow li*r-ly tvrit- 
trn nnr». 

Counvainc tlw ultima to homutj of jonnialUm and 
ir- hiicbrr fun* tu.n—to ifimnl |.i|nilnr righu—mu* 
may «tth HtUo wrtainty. Umluulilally. tin* 
•linwt .ah- uf oilumnn ia now ~>nn*wlmt tinouiuinon 
vilwn- uiitv it wa* flaKrniiL I'ndouhtmlly tlw ouotoiu 
of tokiiHi .uh.iilir. frtiui rnditirinn. hu. lawn < o.t ulf 

b.V iinmt irrvat city dalliiw. ultlmuirh It 
i. »till u cur.* of tlw country |irtt»; 
uiuloulitcill.v tlw yellow influoniv iiiiulc 
our urwi|in|H'r- ln‘ttordi-|KMi| whether 
■iuerrely ..r tm to e»|io«' tlw rvila of 
tl»- body l-Jitir. to let iu that litflit 
■hirh ... "tlw beat polii-e- 
iiian” On tlw oilier hand, tho dinhoit' 
e.ty, onweinua or uiioonadoua, uri-itur 
ftom nen—arily rliwe relation, with 
• >|>ital and tlw uwner. of eii|iltul, (ill* 
***»•«. I bare written five art Me. in 
vain if 1 hate not made clear llnw it* 
own Xnainiw ure a menaie to the fna- 
ih in of the im-u. That i. tlu* |tolnt 
of |n*n>le»ity; that i> tlw *li-*ii-* which 
the iiuhlic 1101*1 help tlw (ten Joiirinll- 
i»t to cure. 

Ily what nlean*, then, may we direct 
thl> iww for..* into It- proper relation 
toward pr*afr>-*.iv«* rivilinillonf How 
■hall we curb it- audaeitira, ehiwk it. 
unfair riolalion of private ri«ht. while 
Icntinir it free in fitfht tin common 
enemy and Iu till ni.v*«ary truth< 

So Gag law• 

rPIIK Hr-t and im-t olivloua pro- 
i l>o*dlt "I iMtirw. i* ■tricter l**ui-la- 

lion Tin-.* wlu> urin* that the law 
•lumhl take the newapupfr in hand am 
uaually iIiom* wliu .ia* noth inn wrung 
about our ncw.pa|wm piiirpt tlw "vio¬ 
lation of privacy.” la*t u* amend our 
law. of libel ami contempt of court, 
•bey *av broaden tlu*ir -cope, ineream 
their |-ualtlea, atreteh them -omelmw 

a. to make intimate and per-onul 
•b'tnil* exempt frail lieW.paper puldi- 
eatimi. We ham even reactionnrie. 
who would return I" llriti.h common 
law. and make it illeuul to publiah cer¬ 
tain new. harmful to the individual 
until the police or tlw court- have offi¬ 
cially approved ii« truth. 

Any luirticular law may Iu* meat for 
tlw Knjrli.h and poImoi for the Ameri¬ 
can.. I.uw i- the lu*t r-ort of .wiety, 
tlw ultimate au’ial corn'-live when ull 
other* have failed. For muny evil* 
which l-Kct n., tlw F.iiRlidi ham tlu'ir 
unoflicial rorrrclive. of eu.toin nnd 
habit For example, uioat law. need Iw 

-triitly nn*l minotely drawn with them lliun 
with ii.. *iner the orlcrly F.neli.hmnu hy habit 
ol.’v* ilu* letter and apirit of live law. while tlu* 
American, with Id- tradition of Yankee inde|«-ml- 
••twx* and •niarlm-^. trie* to take adrantair*' of 
thi- letter to violate the apirit. Attain. Iw of tlw 
-lid, -ii^l-heurted malWnir hn>. in hi* unyield- 
intt *’*-le enumruing hi- tiny iwr-omd right*, n 
"" thud of eorm-lion which i- lacking in American 
*nricty. 

The e*irr*~poiidin« function, with u*. Im* l**en «cn- 
i-rnlly n—nuud l«y our unliampert-1 pre—. Kngiand 
hu* never I wen "muckraked" in the American •en-c; 
bow much of what wo coll "graft” exi.l* there, we do 
not exai-tly know, rcrtuinly. they ban- a good deal 
of anointiil and cvriwrnted craft, neivpted u* the 
prvncativc of the cMill.-l hundredth hy the flunky- 

I 
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hearted lower and middle cl***e*. With equal cer- 

tuinty I may any that »m*lt wrong* »> tl* railroad 

"cinch” in New England and California. flu* Stand 

ard OH "cinch" the country over, could not have 

grown up in England, because the English would 

never have permitted the evasion* of law by which 

they obtained their hold. But given thut such evils 

should find root in England, three is little power in 

the English pro** to uproot them—for their villain* 

and H'hemen are people in private life, and the 

smallest printed offense against an individual in pri¬ 

vate life may be a wrong under Englidi law. By our 

deplorable attitude towoM law have the-o evil- grown 

t»P among u»; by the freedom granted our pro** are 

they in proccunof correction. Ida M. TarbeU’s '•His¬ 

tory of Standard Oil” -tarted the fight on that 

monopoly. Never was a contemporancou* hi-tory 

temperately and accurately written. Vet her mildest 

chapter contained a dozen -t a ten tents which would 

have constituted a wrong under Kngli-h law; under 

that law Miss Tnrhrll could have been -cut to prison 

on Hinw--ive convictions for the term of her natu¬ 

ral life. Had wc such law- h- the Briti-li enforce 

and glorify. John D. Rockefeller might have brought 

uctinti ugiiiu-t nearly every nrw»pa|icr in this country. 

What Would Happen to Um 

OLLIERS ha*, we flatter ourerlvcw, i**rforrocd 

some service to tin* commonwealth by throwing 

light on certain ruMo-h heap- of the laxly *«**ial. 

Tnder English law. Mr. Adam*'* patent mrdiciia* 

exposes which NtopH tin* pt>i*< (ling of a groat part 

of our people^ would have brought conviction* enough 

to go around among the editors and leave a few* over 

f*»r the printers and pressmen. And never did we 

nt*ed this journalistic freedom so much as now ; never 

before would the brake on journalism which English 

law enforce* have worked so mucli harm. For we 

lire in such a curious »tugc of our social rroluti n 

that the enemies of the people, the general* and 

chiefs of privilege, arc not our elected and appointed 

representative*, but mui in ‘'private*’ life. «» situated 

that tliey could entrench tliem*cdve« behind any law 

drawn on the English plan. This i« no time to prate 

to us of gag laws for our pro—. 

A few feature* of foreign 1iM law* we might e»pj 

without fettering any honest editor, Germany. for 

example. Ini* a pwl statute concerning rrtnrtimi 

The individual who, either through tl** carodr**n«'«* 

or bad design of tlx* editor, is tlie victim of a pub¬ 

lished untruth, may tbtaiu an apubgy of equal ‘par 

•rod pmcniume- with the original statement. In this 

country the rule, all but universal. » to “play down” 

the retract tan. A new-paper will puhlidi a 

■rod damaging »taUfixnt in throe column* on the 

front page. Ik ing f«»nv*| to rat its words ntlarr to 

avoid a libel suit or to mitigate damage-, it will 

print the retraction in six line- a! the bottom of a 

remote column. Every newspaper man knows that 

certain people with isi n*|*itati<m to k-c rojoite u>er 

a iww-pa|*-r liUd again-t thrtn as over a price in a 

lottery—it b a chance for ee-y money Every news 

paper man knows ah** b*»w roba-tant are tbo*e of real 

pride and re-potability to mid for libel. A rotroe- 

tion of pnuaiiietH'e t*|ual to tlx* original story i- wlial 

they want; ami there is m» ns-o in all justice why 

they should m4 have it. 

The “endowed press” was. ten years ago. a favorite 

remedy with thori-t*. let »* lu»f, they -aid. -owe 

national »cvs|«|ers, •ii|«t«>rtcd by private phiUu 

thropy. wlib’ll can afford to |nihli-h net slut tbr pule 

lie want-, but what it detild bate. A few newfr- 

p«|**r* endowed on this system would probably do a 

certain amount of good. But «*x- may*r difficulty, 

and two minor «>iirs. pn--*-nt thrmrliw. Who. in tie 

first place, would g»%* tie emlowax-tit f Scene Car¬ 

negie or Knrkefrller, doubt b-»s. Tlir unavoidable 

syc«4»hatM*y of mankind would o tie editors of 

auch a publication to the donor’s point of view. From 

no newspaper endowed by Andrew Carnegie could wc 

cijKi’t fair treatment of another ITam -tcad strike; 

and no iii wi|va|« r rntk»w«-l by lb<**krfelU-r would fail 

in rro|»rt to llrailstv ami it* tlli«d intemla. 

Our endowed universities aro ruvsnb in the pres- 

taw of capital. Could we expert more of tlx* en¬ 

dowed newspaper f 

Again: thnaa who |>p|msc the emlowsd 

like tbor who would stvenglhrn our press laws. Iiaye 

|»M»nl that they rmgniir. after all. only «*tie evil in 

the pillar press its publication of matter which 

hurts profile's feeling* and i% inimical t» p*d taste. 

Their ideal is SHIM thing like the older Nrw York 

•• Evening IVst." I ha%r llhwb 4xrwn tlx* daw in 

that adfniraldr kiml «f jrainialiun. ihe danger to 

demaerney in a review of the world whxdi ignore* tlx* 

ugly. It is so rwsy. in any organi ration of i*ci«T« 

to lift a part and to ihgra<le tlx* mass; so easy to 

erente a state na*i*tin« •*# an arisps-racy atxl a 

llcbt mob! It is much more difficult to lift the 
whole mass; yd that is the idea of democracy. The 
inaf-e- u ill not take such a iicw*pn|»t*r, any more 
than they will now take the “Evening Post” or tho 
lk*ton ”TraiiM-ript.** It must remain n class pub¬ 
lication. And uliut wc* ix*cd is not more class 
publication-, but more sane and hottest popular newa- 
IUN*r-. like tin* Kansas Tity “Star/* which tell the 
truth in the language ..f the |tropic. 

finally, tlie theorist* have u*miiihh| that tlx* news- 
paper »**c upie- tlx* -nine relation to society as the 
theater and the o|tm. Since an endowed theater in 
Kuri.|** ha* elevated- if not purified— tlx* state of the 
Continental drama, why should not an endowed 
newsfta|ier elevate American journalism f Tlicae the- 
wrists f^rgi t that while tlw* drama i* purely a luxury, 
tlx* nrw»|«apcr i* primarily a necessity. Ahlough it 
sent- to spread tlx* ta-tc* and desire fur culture 
through the inas-c**. it i- nevertlielea* ooAcemod 
mainly with tvontanic and political needa; it i* not 
an orname nt to tlx* comic* of ma*ietyt but a girder in 
tlx* frame**work. It is pari of the workaday world; 
it will serve ls -t if it i- free t«* fight its own way 
toward pcrfcdini. to iiiaintain its own athletic rela¬ 
tions to the dher furrow of M*iety. 

The •• AdU$t Hewtpaper ” 

r|^IIE new-pM|H*r <i<b*w«-l by its subsc-rihrrw. the 
i steck laid ill hlo'ktf «»f one slian*. ha- Invli 

-ugge-troL b«- even been tried in Europe, with 
doubtful results. When the public becomes snfli* 
cMtilly we ll cdiK itrol eoiKvrning journalism, learns 
what it- ro*al failing* an*, such an eX|x,rinicnt may 
Miccrrd to a limitc-I «bgnv in tbi* country. Tim 
m-w-paper without advert i-i-nicnts — the "adless 
pijs’f ill office* -lung lia* been pro|K»m*d. Even that 
-** iik- impracticable ju-t at pre-nit. To eomnensata 
for tlx* lo-s of advertising rrveiuie, it must m*IIoii tlx* 
street at from thro** to five ••cut*, and it niu*t dia- 
|w*n«e with tlx* liigb-prie«-| "features” and Mspedal»M 
which embellish the groat |w»pulnr ncw-pu|H*r* and 
wlilcli an* such a luro* to tU* average reader. For its 
chief commodity would U* uneloudinl truth, seen 
thro i.gh the cy«i of a frro* 4*ditor; and tho public, in 
it* ptv«*tit -fate of education concerning ncw*pu|>er*, 
i- not cpiitn re ady to pay g»M*l coin for truth alono. 
Seme genius in nea*pit|x*r reonomii'a rimy devise a 
plan to make an "idU* pn|x»r” pay at nne or two 
rents. If lx* <kts, lie will have a proifoinul iiifiuemx) 

rv^ri««-ri in #«#iM at) 

The Problem of American Ships 
The Second qf l\vo Articles on the Disappearance of Americans from the High Seas 

U‘l trrrk'i ttrlltlr.-‘T*r Hullttr’n >•*. 

t.'rima Viy« *i «<•! V" *•' Wit. J*m arliflr ifiar.u*. 

»*i- rr.fnrlaif if our inrnAunr mnrimr—* p-uKI.m «/ 

irkieh Ur. Thom«» Vlydt «>/ Ihr Vlflf l.imr. i. ,i.y 

tofoir I hr MervamllU t'ammiuion. H>il: "Tkrrr tr'»i> 

Wt'ntl «llrtM nftnuf rAi* ««• »Ann ii"|r / •trwk.“ Ikr 

tUfflmllii uith nii-t! orlirlrt anH ■ pnrkir on Ik it ..6 

/rt f i* lA.f lArjr orr prrpornl fc» mimr amr *ko *.>• «■ 

or In i/'ioil. Tkr fimn' it, urfirf* mUromra lo mmkt 

Ikr yurrhon rlrar lo Ikr utrroo' rroJrr Ay ,irr«.li~y 

/airly Ikr O'i/nmrnU for rork <■/ Ik' prufnrrU rrmr-hrt: 

HE must obvioua difficulty in the way of in- 

crvii-lng our merchant marine i* the fact that 

it cost* from -*11 to 50 |trr rent m<*ro to build 

u ship in America than in England 

and at least i**r cent more 

to operate it under tlx* American 

*l«. 

11m* decline of our nicrcliant tnu- 

rine Ugiin with the <lmng»* frown 

wooden to iron ship*. So long a* 

sIiijh wen* built of wiskI American 

builder* luid the advantage. They 

k«»pt oil building wooden ship*, 

while England went into -t«i*l and 

-team After the iron ship- drove 

out the wooden ones n**r tariff re¬ 

striction* fotitinucsl to give (treat 

Britain atl advantage. 

Our LoU Shipping 

4 SETOXH catiM’ was the lax. 

^ 4 of shipping during the Civil 

War. In various ways more than 

it million ton- was either de-trove,| 

• «r transferred to foreign ownership. 

A third eaii-<* i- the larger ri*- 

tiirn* both for capital and labor 

in other line* of industry. England*- colonies an«l 

exports made lx*r noetI shi|»s and our vast terri¬ 

tory and commercial growth made us nerd rail¬ 

roads. Manufacturing ha* offerrd more attractive 

opportunities for investment than foreign shipping. 

The -mu? i- true of labor. An American sailor -hip¬ 

ping from an American port seldom get* more than 

825 n month on n -ailing vessel und 830 |x*r month 

on a steam-hip. lie get- hi® b»*aroh to U* -ure. but 

it i* sea fan- and *-•>* quarter®, and it can’t be shared 

with a wifi* and children. At tlx* *anx* port a «*apa 

By AKTIIIK Itl'IIL 
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bla mechanic would receive from $S to 84 a day. and 

bo free t«* ourr aisl g*» iixl quit whm he want* to 

without bring dragged bark and foros-d to work. 

A fourth cause in the protective tariff, which hat 

forced capital into other more profitable channel* 

In ll»4 the prio* of Ameriean steel in Knglaod an 

8/7 |«cr ton. ami the price in America for the Mint 

•tcrl was frown to Mil ix*r ton. Il<at of the 

builder wlx» trotified before President Kouaevelt'a 

Merchant Marine i%mitiiis#ioii «tat«*l that mu En¬ 

glish bulkier could buy American plate* delivered in 
England for $* ton k-*s than they mild t*c pur- 
cha-ed here. Atxl wlial is true of *tcrl is true of 
nearly everything that g«*-* into the huildtrig—rf 
wag*** and the rrrrrtl Marxian! of living which have 
made -hip-building a* well as -liip-ofwrating more 
costly for Americans. 

A fifth rau-e i- .xir rogi-try bw. wliicli prohibit** 
giving Avncri«-an registry to built abroad. 

Tlx* large number of -hip- l»ui!t in British yards ha* 
made -taflwkftrfiration. with it* o*n-ep»*nl savings. 

|M>—ible. Mr. Ix*wi* Nixon t<*-tifn*d Ik*fore the Mer¬ 
chant Marine (Vuumb-iuii: “I have known one great 
yard in tin* country where they Imd five *lip*. every 
•ne ciipul It* of building a bur da Ml, and they were 

building there at «>nc time a steamer, a ferry-boat, « 
tug. a battleship, and a yacht The Almighty lliupelf 
ciudd n**t pmetiierconomira under those eruditions.” 

It i- true (lint -teel im|*ortetl for the construc¬ 
tion «•( i,to Ik* used ill the foreign trade ia 
not *ubjret to duty, hut two thing* have prevented 
importation: <]) I May in gi*tting plate* und the 
fact that they may Ik* injimd in transit—"Pro- 
plc do not know” testitMHj \lr. Nixon, "the lieort- 

bnwking difficultii** of the chances 
of the boat tiring Matecl. of delay 
in -liipiiM'iit. of ship-plate* being 
iKiit, angle* di*tortrol.” ete.—(2) 
nxl. far more important, the 
fact that no vi-*rl Built wholly 
• •r in part of ibi* furoign lion- 
dutiable material may In* used in 
the eoistwi-e trade of tlx* Tnited 
State* for more than two months 
of nn.v nix* year. 

Hack to the Sea 

Mild JONS of word* have been 
written and -pnken about the 

"di'clinc of our merchant marine.” 
There an* some 2.IMH) books mid 
patnidilet* in the Toiigrv—ional Li¬ 
brary. each furnishing the only 
proper solution. 

President Ibio-cvclt’* t*niimi**ion 
held hearing- in the Atlantic. Pnf 
eific. Bn/it Lake*, and (tulf cities, 
and mviyed ti^tiinony fronn ship- 

owner* and huildero. railro ad men. and the sailor* 
tl^ -iiM l%«- The publidicd ro’port of these hearing® 
rontain* l.lKl page* of cxtrciixdv int<'r«r*tiug sug- 
L'l^tion*. S«.nx* of tlxtu Mrc paraphra-id hero*, and 
! mu-t ackiiowh-lgc indcl»teilne*a to Mr. 
Walter T Hun more of the Wrotcni Bcscrve Tni- 
VCMIV, wh«<*c little Uiok, “Ship Subsidies,” is the 
brx-fi-t and lw-t -umming-up <if tin* various argu¬ 
ment* vet made. 

The plan* for tlx* restoration of our merchant 
marine group thiin**dve- under three heads: 
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(.1) Frtr Skit*—'The free -hip polio? i- simply that 

the United State* repeal it* registry law of 1793 and 

allow American* to buy cheap ship* abroad, thu* pro¬ 

viding a natural, easy, and inexpensive way of sc¬ 

our ins a large merchant marine. No remedy of all 

suggested is »o ra*y of application. England and 

Germany have both used it, Mr. Thoma* Clyde of 

tin- Clyde Line, in hi- te-tiinon? Iwfore the Merchant 

Marine Commiwion, -aid: "Norway went to Kiigluiid 

and bought cheap, di-carded tramp-, brought them 

to Norway and put cheap Norwegian crow* on 

(1) Hnbsidira—la) l>ircct payment* from tl— na¬ 

tional treasury to the aliip-operutor without any apevi- 
M senief prrn therefor, or tmore properly k'«»B 

ns Mib vent tons h puyioentM for pervk* rendeml. mr.ch a* 
carrying nmil ttftwfrn Dorttf *t * eertaiu *pmi. ro«» 

►trurtiriK ships *o that tnr) could esnily be turRctl into 

auxiliary criii-ers in time of wjr, 
jyUcriminatt*! Untie*— {Making it ad> aucai^coua. uet result. A<vonlin* t*. W'”*1 

byciutoms regulation!*. to curry gools in American »hipa). subsidy, has bern an inert*** in -h 

|3) Fret Hkip*—(Allowing ahifronrr* to buy at loss, and a ekermae. it i- said, in tU 

low prices AbroAii the shi|M nmdeil for our commerce. fag*, and A ikvline in etSHcurjr a11 ak 

Under the present luw. that of 1792. American registry Subventions such as we Art* now M 
U proliitilleil to •«—el. built ahroa.l|. ]•,*„,[ Ay ljiW of 

(1) Subsidies—A general subsidy to all vessel* (about *1.40(1.000 aanu 

operating in the foreign trade i- tlx- plan most fro- ally), undoubtedly aid. 

quently urged. Subsidy bill* of vurrou* aorta have if tlu-y <l-i not make 

been introduced during most of tho recent tea-ions p—ible. the American 

of Congro—. The policy i- tihiu—i uuitmally up- Line, the Wan! Line 

held by ship-builder* and slii|>-*>|ierator*. It i- to Cuba and Mcxiev. 

urged that it i* not fair that ship-building should the Red 1> to Venn- 

be the "only unprotected industry," that the ad- uola, and the Admi- A; 

vantage* to W derived from a irii-rohaut marine an- ml Line to Jamaica. 

-ulHeient to justify the Government in com|ien*ating In return tlioy perform 

the American -hip-owner f..r tlie disadvantage ho distinct *ervK»*. a. was 

i* under by rra*..n of tin- prohibitive r.»t of ship* *h..wn in ti»c Cuban 

and labor. war. nh.ii their ship* 

The nrguiiient* again-t u general -ub.idy are: “>wu-da-auxiliaries. 

It) The very practical fact that it would he a direct V" .lu’v’lro l.ClV"!!■ 
gift to »prcial interest* which the American prople. in . i f 

I heir present frame of mind, are not likely to tolerate: f'v* Irgls- 
12) that it would be unavailing, if not permanent, te Inlioa. applies tusub- 

cauae it-imply eipialu,. condition* and does not do away Trillion* a* to -ub-elU-*. Ihc Bntn 

with caiu**; <3> that if mmiancnt. it. coat would won but in a h>—>r dcgr.«\ 

tw«H."i.- e nor until* It otonel W. W Pale., recentlyCom- because of the terrier* performed A 

mi-ioner of Navigation, eatimate.1 that to autaidue 30 .,|vv the problem of . 

srayys?? n: ssr firstslaitsiKr 
i. wrong ... principle, bteau*r a direct -ul-id, ha. a far <-> ^ . i , " 
greater tendency undermine private enterpnw than "U. advi.aU-. of the ir> of den 

even a high protective tarief: and |4. that tin- w or Ida l- Mr. L*WU Nu<«. ml--.- rn . 

rX|*riifiM* ilora not warrant suUnlirs. builder And pmnimrncr As a I>etn< 

«• n-•— J“ IN SUPPORT of the latter argumenU. it la aaid which our colonial marine made 

that Groat llritain ha*, to ln> mire, bacn liberal procrow. That i* a strong argumet 

with naval Hubveiitioii. In vnw-l« that would carry It .. pr-|*-.*l t.. mi-. tb. pi—nt dui 

mail, to the col unite (from 1**0 to IfHwi .he paid ported in f.wrign b<4t.a>.. ..r to all. 

93h3,WWjmfi in •iihventiona principallv to the P. tc O. prv-ent dutn - wlwn r -d« aro import, 

boat*), and she Ini* done much to help the building bottom. Thc latter would have n 

of »ueh thlp* a* the Lunitania. Hut mart than 05 effect on th. National Troa.ur? a* . 

per rent of Iirtat llrilain’s merchant fltet nerer rt■ Tmtifying U-f..ro tl-- Mrrolmal '> 

reivrd any tubrcnfiona whahotttr. Her develop- aion. Mr. Nivoa oaid: "The only *« 

ment by *ea lia* boon u» natural a* our* ha* been by eign mibaidim that ba« kdiind it tlw 

bind. Germany grant* .ubventioii. to .everal mail MMCOte i* tho oyttern of diw-riinina 

line*, and .In- hu. done all *Ik- could, by reinoviug treduced by Prr*ident Madimm. Sub 

the dutie* on ahip-building material*, giving them a to Ur rallwr hard for drirmeratir ap| 

low rate of tranmiortetion on railroodo, and adopting going to he alim-t imp-^ibtr to a> 

the free ship policy, to push her merchant marine. If we drive tin- trade to American *h 

Some of Iter North Atlantic liner* may U« due to *ub- nating duties the trade will be proAt 

vontion*, but lu-r merchant marine, *<• tho** opt*—I »hip* have to rai~- tlw rate* w* >UI 

to n general auh-idy argue, eon -carrel? be attrih for »hipo which will rotnor* tlw- bui 

tl ted to the nnmiiil payment "f b— than two million And with a-urod trade in A»ere-ai 

dollar- for oetuol oervleea in carrying mail*. ranting the a|>f>licat>on and e-table 

aad ran. wtet* mrrin ibr bulk of F*|Uad'» romm-.cc 

them, and lia* Iron very auecro-ful in taking 

away a large juirt of tho chon per oln*» of Kiiglnml'a 

trade." 
Tbe moat obvioua argument again*! free ahipa ia 

that *uch a policy would - so the ship-builder* »ay— 

promptly elroe every ahipyartl in America. Even 

granting tliat tliia i* true—which I presume the advo¬ 

cate# of the policy do not grant—it i« urgr.l that 

with the ineroanc in ahip* there would be enough 

additional repair work to keep our yard* bu»y. A 

second objection i- that it would not do away with 

llw added c«™t of running a whip under Ameri¬ 

can wage and food achodulro. If froe >liip* alone 

aero lu—led, tin' opponent- of tlw 

■ay. owner* would have di-ma udod 

lion year* ago. 

A Saggrtlrd Solution 

■lid nhjertion*. it appear., to all pro- 

die-. It i* III.. that there i* 

little probability of any con-idernble inerrii** iu our 

foreign shipping under pro*cnl condition*, nnd that 

tire B*remity of «hi|» during tiiiM> of war—l-itli for 

u— a- tran-porl* in war- in which we may l«- en¬ 

gaged and «* ■ nuraety for •ailom, nml a* n ineaua of 

■up)ilying at leant partial .hipping inde|»>ndelieo 

wIh-i. war- between oilier nation* take away the -hii»a 

which now carry our I rule- place* nntional aid tu 

•hipping on a ratlier different fiKitiug from aid to 

other bom* indu-triro. 

Tbo ordinary eitiien mu.I gcnernlly weigh a* 

Ix-t In* can solution* by practical men which hava 

mw oelfi*h interct behind them, or solution, by 

theorist* which may he logical but lake no account 

of actual facto. 

l>i*cu—ion* of ideal condition* bn-d on fro* trade 

*ro n»t of any grout pro*ont u*e, for in.tanen, in 

a country whose industrial and commercial condi¬ 

tion* aro based on n protective turiff. and which 

i« committed to at least a comparatively vigorous 

protective policy for many year, to come, Mr. Dun* 

nioro’* -oliilion, which *ecm* to comhine will’ eon- 

•iderslJe plausibility both tin- practical and tlieo- 

rHical arginiuoit*. i- a* follows; 

III No general suhably, Imt a further appllcsition of 

the policy of tl- Postal AM Art. nailer which tin- Ameri¬ 
ca n, Want. Itcd I). and Admiral lines an* now o|«iatlng. 

i2i Free *hi|<*; tliere l*'ing. be thinks, no iilstiflenlion 

froe-ohip 
froe-ohip 
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The Curse of the L ove of Mar 

garet Inch and the To page 

of the Ship Aida 

TO MAKE Anything like a pntfu-r coherent tiI- 

of thi- extraordinary bu*inc*- I mu»t p »»*• 

together—an if it wi n* for a patch-work «|uiii 

—odd* and eluU iiml ill-rvluh'd fragment* that I 

huve gut faun many *oum*. Part of tl>« *f**ry I 

had from Sol Siiruditic, tlu* Jew, who m*an gold ».«r 

ring" and wi- UroryV mate on !•••(It vioups t*^r# 

I had from tin* loir <>f tlu* An/*»: port from Dnir> 

diary, which he culli-d hi* private log: ••«!»■■r |*ort» 

from certain neighbor- of Murgurvt Inch ot F.*ir- 

ford; and the rc-t I have hud to till in from m :*gi- 

nation— though that i* hut utray hit* lirn* and 

then*—connecting link-. if you like*. 

Still, I mean to give you a* well a* I «an. all th. 
CMentiuU. holding haefc nothing that mutter* *»v« 
<me fuel; the hearing* of that •|«ot, iwu> to th. 
routh ill the ttorgu»-o St a where two ban* • *t- 
-hint up abtive tlu* heaving weed, and a fort am* 
lie* below. The latitude and h ngilmh* of th.it in- 
finiteaimil *|»rek upon the wu*tc i» kimwn to n* 
and will never. I think. I*» forgotten, hut I have 
promised Sol Sarmline that no one el— •hall know 
them, and no one elm* ever dial!. I hit I -a.ar. 

Thom* drowned doubloon* have 

done Itiirvn enough already. 

After lilt lllmeliee of twenty 

year*, during which time lie hud 

nailed nil the net* of thl* world, 

mid tfaded in no*! of the port* 

thereof, Ahner Drury eume hark 

to Fairford. tin' -h«*py thhiiig vil 

luge of hi* Idrtli. 

UK t'AME -funding Upon the 

while deck of the big 

achoonor .1 nia (hut In* pronounced 

it Ada), of wkieli In* wan master 

mid owner. for lie lunl pr«*per»d 

in 11twenty year*, ami he hud 

in hi* pocket a chart, hand* 

ilrnwu on piirelinietit, ntiiiotutid 

in different *cript». Spani-h 

and Kngli-h, It looked vrry 

much like other buried trv**urv 

••hurt**, even to the uge hrowned 

ink nnd the occaxional maty *|n»U 

that might lmve l***n blood 

Htaina; and tin* bearing* -<*t down 

in one winter of the pan*lunent 

wen* the latitude and longitude 

of a theoretical pin-point in the 

Sargn-rto Sen. 

Drury eume to Kairford like 

Dingemw, looking for un lw»uc*t 

man, only, more exigent than tin 

(lrei*k eytiie. he wonted two men 

instead of one. To lx* plain, 

there in rraaoti to believe that lie 

expected to find hi* nephew, 

young Pier* Drury, whom he had 

never oecii. hut whom he knew r<. 

have udoptid the pnifr»»inti of 

diver; nnd. furtl>«*r. lie wanted t*» 

find a mute who -liould he lit 

once intelligent, trustworthy, nnd 

acquainted with gifcmlinc propul¬ 

sion—for the Jif/a wu* cquipp*-! 

with un auxiliary engine. 

HIS pa rug* >n lie di-eoverrd 

w almost at once in Sol Sura 

dine, the Jew. who wore gold ear¬ 

ring-: hut younjr Pier*, who, «**»n- 

trury to hi* mode** expectation, 

did not live in Fairford. hut out 

<5|ouee*ter way. wn« busy about 

hi- own work and couldn't turn 

up for ten duy- 

On tlu* fiecond duy Drury *eein- 
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to have ttM.h- an irup4t«M dbowery. A girl child 

wh in Ir quite itay have *0-11 tiaidling 

il-*ut Y airf* rd twenty ymr* lwf«*e had grown to 

w»ni«nh«n4i Drury *aw hre leaning .ner tin* gate 

of lu r front grnleti. »l«*»nd U» •fare, aim! prc-rntly 

fl»kn| one t*f bit If Igld-T* wlio dr Wa*. 

¥ IIAVK -een a piwgograph a{ Margaret Inch taken 

1 by aii itinerant irtiu. whi«*h, judging fa*tn -up* 

plrairvitary verbal «lru ri|4iai, I Irlimv to have !«*m 

a ghastly liUd. Still rw* r%^*n tU* brat elforl* of 

tlii* waieh ring rriiaituil could *piilr di«guitr the 

girl’* grave Uuuty. I don't wonder Abner i)rury 

.r<fi|i>| n» -tare, not though he wn* pant forty and 

r«- k«f»rd a hunt mun. I know little about hi* early 

life, but I haw never heard that women Imd any part 

»i it. aim! it my inn*** thut they never had. 

lu any eu*«* the iui<hll«**agi*l uailor wvm* In Imve 

l**-n. a- tlw* pliran* g«H**. Nhinl liit.^ and to have 

made no etfi-rt to di*guiM* it. 

I he girl’* part in thin vuddeiily initiated roillAlltv 

I* b*** ea*y to ree«iii*tnief. She an*, they tell hie, 

very geiith* and *wcet, tender with ebildroti. an angel 

• f io» rev in the fttek-rootii. universally lielovtd—but 

inere<|ibly »ih*nl about )M*r own thought* and atfnira. 

She wan alone in the world, her father having lieeii 

lo*t at m ii, huig back, and her motlier deml the*i* two 

year* No brother*, to* »i*ter». St». a* you **ee, it i* 

little I know of Mi** Itieir* fading* toward Abner 

Drury at tin* |nto«I. aave that dir icrtainly allowed 

him t M*eml a great deal of In- time in her fragrant 

garden, when- the pink- mid aweet-williuiiia nnd 

mignonette* and lark-pur* grew, or on tlu* aliady 

|**»rrh of lla* litth* liouar, whemv, h-king down the 

gn*i*i hill, you -aw the ina-t- of tlu* ti«hing boat- 

in the harbor, and the Aula 

among them. 

lie ean hardly have Ih**ii, 1 

should think, the figure to evoke 

romantic faneie* in a maid n 

-poire, middle ng«sl man with n 

-plan* fa»v and a -eruhhy lieurd 

that wa- l-giimiiig to gray, lie 

Imd no humor at all mid. I wii- 

going to -ay. no imagimitioti. hut 

I take that hark. ITniinaginativc 

men do hot go n-w*eking Sputii-h 

trea-un*. Al-o I mind wlmt Sol 

Sn nidi tie -aid of him. tlmt Drury 

wan a »|ie« ii** of voleano (what he 

tvally -aid wu- 'Sleeping dog"), 

and when roun-l wn- terrific, 1 

think uonH*ti -«vnt that aort of 

thing in men. and like it on the 

ground that it promi-c- excite¬ 

ment, and generally fulfil* Da 

prunin'*. 

On the tenth day young Pier* 

Drury turned up in gnawer to Ilia 

uncle* -umuioii*. and on the 

fourtetmth the dido -**t -ail (or 

Um* aouth. Four day* ia a brief 

|N*ri*N| of time, but in n far 

briefer tliere tuny lie. a- Sol Sara- 

dine soya. deril to pay." 

VXD yet t lie re ran never have 

U*eti a more iimonuit trouble 

maker. A lug. fair lad young 

Pier- waa, with yellow hair and 

blue eve-—a few ftVM-kle- acroM 

the bridge of In- -tmight n<¥c— 

the thick neck and large arm* of 

n gladiator (u little vain of hi* 

atrcDgth lie *4—'in* to have boon, 

and given to -bowing it off in 

feat-)—a runny «mile for every- 

IhmIv. and the lwart of a child. 

Tlu* ho.v would not con*ciou*ly 

have hurt an earthworm, but be* 

fore he had been twelve hours in 

Fairford he wa« leaning aero** 

Margant Inch* garden gate. 

I ID uncle *aw him there, lo«»k<H| 

black, mid i>a*ied by. 

Now it i* certain that no liv¬ 

ing *oul will ever know exactly 

what paxaed between thi* younn 

woman and thr*e two men during 

flu* four day* prior to the st*<fa'jf 

d«*|*arture. That Mia* Inch 0011- y Drury *eeiii> 
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timicd tu «cv a good deal uf Captain Drury i- well 

established. iiml it i> no that young Pier- wa» 
• •fU*ii ill hep awret garden ubo—but never the two 

together. It in impossible t«i acquit the »sirl of an 

•luctry ill Mime ifcitrw, and I -I all not try. hut that 

there wan any harm in her, or that she realized whit 
she wus stirring up with her inexperienced 111Cl«* 

linger. I. for my part. refuse to believe. 
Her leave-taking from Drury. Captain Sulisbury- 

wife blundered in ii|*>u and ilrM*ribo) afterward a- 

feiltunde-*. The two -hook hand-. Murgaret Ineh 

wished Drury go««| luck and a >afc return, and 

Drury thanked Iht. Following that hr gl»wrre«l 
upon the girl hungrily fur u -puce. _ 

made n* if to say more, hut turned 

with an abrupt movement and w» lit 

away. 
Whatever I hut inilhnd -p.— li 

wan la- mviiis to lime thought if 

would keep. 
Hut very late that evening a next- 

• I ‘»»r ia ivlibi-r. dc-ci tiding I*. r 
hark gulden r-1r -i i .o l.-. iifi r..» 

*a». gluim-l iicr..** lh«* l*.p •! lie* 
low piiriy wall 1111*1 mh fa., riipf 

.Millie |H*i.ple ;« ki->ii.|c ill ilu mim.Ii 

light. 
At l»n*uk of daV the .lo/u set -ail 

f.*r the my-teri.Mi*. Surgu*xo Sr* uial 

the sunken galleon there. 

IT KKKMS 

Weil I her rliree of folif day* onl 
and pul into Suwinuuh *• 1.1 il* 

storm blow .o.r And • n»*. ug. ii 
rbi-y mad.- |m.m ui N.osiin but 

tin- lime by iulciili. it to lake • i» 

wan r mid fredi pno i-i ni- Drury 

i »o*w k«r h • ^ | - v rr \ 
Inm- a-ketl S..| Saru.lii.e id out the 

two uieii'h behavior during thi- cnrlv 

part of the voyage, and lie mo-* that 
young Pier* was hi* habitual guv 

mid cheery and light Vmirtid n-lf. 

but that the -kipper *cciind gloomy 

mid held him-clf apart, lie unbent 
only of ail i lining when the 

nil in the enddy with rlieir head- 
l.ow.d o\.-r Ike (iar. Iimeiil chart 

The-lew* n|i>- la* o|It'll I. II ill.' olh»T 

I Wo tiffetlwr I here, poring over that 
yellow d'H'tinienl. wImii la* went «»n 

d»ek to stand hi* watell, HH 

It Was, | believe. almost iuinietli* 

iilely lifter the Ji'da left the Huliu* 
Ilian in*-! that young Pier- fell ill with a fever. 

Drury was at drat for turning Ui. k. but tin- lad pro 

teded loudly, mid the atta* k looked a vrry light **nc 
a- unhid it turned out n. b. mi m ike . »,.| tkl 

In-Id their eotir-e. mid f«s| the invalid with ipiiniue, 

and nunc* presently lo tin* margin of tliat h.iviug 

swamp—the tract of mystery ami death—tKe grai* 

Ititek. ^lid a- tlw- two women »to<*| lit tla* front 

cute Drury him-clf bon* in sight, mounting the 

hill. 
Ignoring tl»e chb’r. lie «|>nkr* a g.sd morning to 

Margaret I mil. who gn^-nd him with pink elui-k* 

and a -le.rtewd hn-atli. but looked over hi* shoulder 

down the hill Sin* «-ked if he bail brought Imek tin* 

Spanidi treasure to darkle Fairford with, and Drury\ 
in u heavy vniir, -aid no. Tlw- girl continued lo 

b«4i over hi- shoulder, and presently, when lie did 

n*4 -i-ak again. *Ik» a-ked: 
"•Where i- your nrplirw. Piers (*' 

Still Captain Dmry did Hot *|H-ak. and -Ik* a*k«d 

again: •’Where i* lief” Drury’seye* 
HMfr: must have told her. for Margaret 

Iwrb ffsir a 'lawful -s«ii and 

flapped her I Wo bill id- lip oVlT her 

■ HR*- •■S'k * • +4 P-»* . «..eLr, t l.-f 

i.p.'H »Im- girl siieh * look. .Mrs. 
Salid.nry. "u- I never l«-for* and 

I• *l.■ ii.*i• *r 1 * again." tun • *1 ahrnpHy 

^ urn! wulkeil away, 

I’b.il Would v«-»l»i more or le— 
imtiirolb I*. 1m* llie end of Aimer 

Drury'- w...iug. but if wu-ii'i not 
by d g.MMl deal. He was a deter* 

■niiad mid. Iran wluil we already 

Ma.w. I may well -ny. d*-i* nili man 
11 an- hi- way to gel ivii.ii lie wauled 

• though, to lx* -lire, he failed to 

bring lui.k I hi* Spanish th'ii-are): 

it always had l-**n hi- way. lie had 
p-tnnied to }'uifl..rd lull in Augu-I 

On till e»e of All Soul-' or. in oilier 

word-, fl-* ol-i ..( O.i..Ur be was 

marrieil lo Maigan i Ineh. sinn-ter. 
and the Iwo look up their rxwblenn* 

9 m lo. tilr'i b«i 

SAHA DINK, who win pres- 

O eiit at the wielding, says that the 

hritkirrooin's fare wa- as white as 

new -aileloth. end that lie had grewn 
io4ireably thinner within the past 
three months, but that his eyes 

burned like the eyes of man in high 

fever. Margaret Ineh looked spirit¬ 

less and ill. The private log is 
not ex|«ii*ivc. Tin* entry fur tin* 

day mya: 
•'( k *foia ii ill, —02, 

•‘This day I was married In Mar- 

•are! Ineh at Fairford.*' 

And tluil i« all. 

Vet »i|- ii this rather • Ins-rle— Ugiiming there 

f-'lb-w.si -.weral months (four, to Im exaet) of some- 
thing Iloit bad all the outward marks of <|iiiet mm- 

t. iitiii. ii! if ii.*t of wild rapture. Fur that matter, 
r»i|«4aro. ..r at least the expre-ioii tlien of. would ill 

have Us-.nie a middle agist seafaring man like 

Itmry, mihI h .Im.I.v ex|s . ns| o -Utic rhapsislies frem 

his t* ng ie.tieil wife. Thai wouldn't have been like 

U r lla-y ni ght. Imwvver. hare rX|uytrtl nnlder 
rb.eks slid niofi fre«|llelil smiles, and, ill the mull, 

a higher la.nl and a brighter eve. 

SAHAD1NK -ay- that Drury ^unplaiiMul to 

him of -bs pW-m—. and I know Margaret sev¬ 

eral fit * - -aid i. la’r m iglibor- that Iht husband 

-l o ill and muttered hi hi- *W»cp or got up mid 
walk.-d tlx iWr. Hi- general health aiifTered from 

it after a time, and lie went to the old village 

dortOTfl fkk with ex.pli-itely MDCOgwriOillt imin. 
ba«h* him rid hi- mind of any worries or trouble* 

la* might Is* bunding over. 
I wombr what Drury -aid to that. 

It wa- four month, and four day* after 
the wr-lding when I he sw-»nl at lii-t smote 

down U-tw«vii tin* two. I kn«*w* tin* exile! 

date. U**a»i-* tin* private log ehnuiieh** tlw 
emit very briefly. 

• MaWII \ —fW. 
“IgisT night I talkisl in my sleep and 

It -4S1IIS Itrury awoke sonic* two or tlins* 

Iwnfs after midnight in a eurioii* state of 
inexplicable un.-n-ifie— avrnkc. a- it were, with u 

^ r ..f e diituily. and shivering. 11 in w ife wa- gone 

ffon hi- -i«!e. He wuiti-l a few moment-, -till shiv¬ 

ering wills it appafN-nt rea-* n. then went to look for 
her. Sis- wo- not in the Ii-oim-. but tlw buck ilcmr of 

tIs* kit. s ii wa- o|wn and a hitter wind wa- driving 

the -1: • in along the floor Drury pnlhsl sonwtliing 
r uihI In- -b«.id»|er-, went out ini*, tin* night, mid 

f. in* I hi- wife .it th - bottom of the orvhard. er**liehed 

f oil lD ground. Willi tin* s||ow drifting against her 

• *«ly. S|x- wa- in a -tali- of nervous auan*li.v llmt 
l-r.-s-tieillly mildlli*—. lull lwr lliotlllillg -|s*^*ll 

.ill ids»ut one fart, ami her husband knew that 

ith-«-ut. I. ill n fit O# |w»ii«, *b-tr my mi*hew. mv 

hn.tla-r Jtunwlob'% --ai. 1*^^- Dror>. by tlir.ttling 
him with my Iwisb. be ia*ing weak fr»n» finer and 

tipsy fans drink ami -• n«»t «U* to <b*fra<l hiiu«s*If. 

N.InmIv -aw what I «bww\ for tlw nn was Irhar in 

tlwir honk* and tlw l<ria»ul ••kr|» at the «4ka*r rial 
of the deeh. 

**.\ml «lrn he was dead I |Hit th<' hrft orrr tlw* 

• ide and it -auk. the far looking up at me. 

“lie had a loekef aHiisI alswit hi- neck hung «4i 
a Wfii I ms* it f.^ the Amt time am! a-k.-l wliat 

if was. It wa« Margaret lnrlt*s likiis-* 

“I a-hed him by what right he woo* ht lik«iH—. 

and he laugh**) at me. telling le they Uol each 
otlwr. Then I Kean I a re-hing wind amt saw a ad 

hare with hriglit -tar* «h«»titig tlmoigli it. ami I 

done wliat I d-tw. 

“His (m-s- b-kol up at ine in the inrs.nliglit U*fore 
he -ank out of sight. 

“So I hate osiiRiittnl murder in I4a«k |<a-«i«ti. 
and (ltd will damn my f..r it eternally . ami I 

-hall bum ill bell. Ihit ti*4 yet a while. I 
am a *fr.-ug man, f»flvftr yrarw oil. and 

Margaret Inch i- in Fairf**rv|. Hum im- in ft* 

lw-ll in*. D»rd. amt *eb*-'fia» to y.m. IhiI give 

in** 6r-t ten rears ..f life, or five, of tw of f 

I I KKK tin* .In/a furletl her w ing-, ami. under bare 
J 1 pole- with tin* little auxiliary engine roughing 

mid sputtering, the in a*urenvk. r* tunnil tln ir 

backs upon bine water and wound their tortuous way 
into the Sargasso Sen. 

Twin* in that dreary waste they pa • set I ib-reliefs 

-wooden shi|H, dismn-ted. whitem-l. wrs*|*hMtig. 

aurrtiuiitlcd by iniist*e- of wivd, -o time tin y wi n* tb* 

ci'iiter* of itiseetire i*luud«. r«H - ting-pin*'for *.,» 
fowl; and often they -uw wni kage. v| ,«rs or plunks 

or a waterdfjnred Ix^ot. The wiiwl dnd and it wu- 

fieretdy hot. Young Pier* eotuplaimd *»f it. tm-ing 

on hi* etit iimh'r the deck awning, but lie gr» w bet 
ter evi*it in that tropical furnn.c glare, and i« wn- 

plain tlmt in u wivk’s time la* would U* «|uit«* bine 

m'lf uguin. 

So they came, under Abner Drury*- careful guid* 
nine (for be bad already b<s-n there without a dm r 

to make sure), to tlw spot when- the two hare ina-t* 

of an earlier mid unfortunate -•ck»*r -Innlnl up 

above the heaving wcetl. and they drof»i'*^l anchor. 

la-fcby promise r»*< loownpklin. . . . S-U* 

it. . . . Amen.” fl 

Sul Sara-line that when be mt tn 
llr *ki|n*rr'* bunk early tlw next morning 

nml fold him that young Piers ombl b*>I Is* 

fmiml. Iw ha*! to w*kr tla« man fr»*u a -k’ct* -* 
-mnd that it wa- like a stupor. 

It was a specie* of -4ur-T. I fanrs. for. in -«• far 

a* I «*mii bam. b- ncvi-r -!et*t -*Utally again to tho 

very end of hi- life 

IK ■ n-.Hi.-l wlwii lie -|*oke to l>er and -truck af 
him. . 'CM bit and -eratdied. bill -*tm*liow he go! 

ini tD Iioiim- and into her lsd. wla-re -lie fell 

t . : v i»e*re. save for winiumil moaning and 
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except when the mnu tried to touch bcr. Then she 

dcreuiiusl. 

She wu> up and about the next d*j> though with 

sitiiftkcn cheek* and Marin* eye*. She did her how 

hold work and prepared her husband** meal*. but 

hen*df ut«* nothin*. I>rury waiter) stolidly for her tu 

rush to the neighbor* or to the village condable and 

denounce him. hut she did nothing of the 'ort. only 

moved around her house in that d range and staring 

a patio*, and puid no heed when spoken to. And 

wlien Ik* touched her die broke out into a seemingly 

uneontreliable paroxysm of *c reaming. 

GO IT went no for some days-a week—* fortnight 

— this ilit*deruble state of affair*. For a while I 

think shame and a sen** of deadly guilt an*! moorse 

held tlie man's hand, but he was a hard man and 

accustomed to dominate. More thun oner the neigh* 

hors heard Margaret Drury screaming horridly by 

night, am) it wasn't long before all the village knew 

of it aiftl said that something must be.lone. In theend 

ai sort of deputation waited upon Abner Drury—the 

old parson, Doctor Salton*t*ll, and t»o of the elder* 

of the church, all ancient men. wagging white heard*. 

They iiidirutrd that w<*nrn do not •cream a« in 

•ir-odly agony for a half hour at a time and rtqvat 

it night after night unlrs- -»nw thing is wrong, and. 

without mack heating about tbe bush, they de- 

rr.imbd an explanation. 

RI'RY looked at the row of old im*u firrcrly. and 

the ml *wepc up "i,t hi- foo*—jwrhap- before 

In* eyes again. Thrn hi* bead dr. .pj-d and the spirit 

hrJcc in him forever. II*- -aid be would give thaa 

hi< answer in two days* time, and meanwhile there 

would he no more stemming. 

The an-wer pn**d to be tlw sailing of the Aida 

in tbe teeth of winter fur port* unknown. S*4 Sara- 

dine, who had money lai*l by. and toiled only when 

he frit like it. shipped again a* mate. Hr says lie 

dos^n’t even now quite know why. 

They laid a southerly rour*e and put in at Miami, 

afterward Nassau, thence a k-ng Ug to Galveston, 

where they remained idle foe a fortnight. Drury 

had once plied a profitable trade Utw.ru lieir and 

rertain Cuban ports. He said something about tak¬ 

ing it up again, ami |wrh*p» would have door so but 

f**c what shortly mrvnl. 

I have a*k«*d Sol Saradinc how Drury bore him¬ 

self during these iwlii. and the Jew says lie was a 

mast rrushrd but not broken- which speech you may 

interpret as suit* you. 

lie eoxuplaiucd. I know, of sleeping ill, if at all. 

end was often on hi* feet the night long, pacing the 

Aidas deck. He never spoke of his wife and Sol 

Saradinc. who tart, mid who, in common 

with the M of Fairford. knew there wan aome un- 

h*ppr mystery there. took pains never in any fashion 

to refer to lier. 

The private log i* written up through tlieae days, 

but it i* a mere trunseript of the ship's log without 

(icrsona) addition*. 

SO NOW we come to the reason why Drury gave 

up hi* idea *»f eurrymg wific letwrrtl (lalvcstOtl 

and Cuba. 11a)’ had bean at the former port nearly 

a fortnight when Sol Saradinc and the skipper re 

turned late one evening to where the Aida lay in her 

berth in tin* harbor. 

The ruddy port* shone bright and elwery through 

tl»c darkne** a* they* approach'd, and Drury growled 

son let lung angry about that f'*»l of it cabin boy, for 
| Catmint im pUtf* 01) 

Enter, the Mayoress 
Mrs. Ella Wilson, Chief Executive of Hunnewell, Kansas, and the Job She Has on Hand 

THE page* of u railroad guide wlurrrd for a 

moment and M<>tq>cd at a map of Kan-s- 

Then the new* editor's forefinger began to 

trmi* a vague course over the bread, octangular 

State, hesitating, moving «m, atopping a second and 

then starting again. 

MIluiin<*uvH, he droned. '•Hunnewell; wrll, where 

the dickens is 11 nil nr wrll ?" 

At lit*»f the Anger ix»ii«rd it- wandering* to hover 

a second and thrn c|r*<*ctid ii|mn a tiny dot. jammed 

nearly against the Oklahoma line in tin* *nutli- 

central part of the State The scmggly line which led 

to Wellington, twenty iuili>* away by th«* map - ale. 

showed that it wa» on a branch railroad. A glamv 

at the population list brought forth the fart that it- 

Inhabitant* numbered. approximately, five hundrvd. 

The news alitor walk'd to the tch-graph desk 

“Take that suffragette para*le out *»f the lewd e»d- 

mini find put it on page two*" la* ordered. "Then 

wire aontcbtsly down «t Hunnewell f«»r a thousand 

words on tin* coming election." 

•What’* the rowf" asked the telegraph editor, 

without looking up. 

"They've had an insurrection in politic*," was 

the brief answer. "Women don't like tin* way the 

men an* running the town. •*» they're going to try 

to do the governing themselves." 

Th* Mm Fat ltd 

fPlllfS it was that then* filtered to the outaidc w.*rl*l 

* towurd tin* eml of last March tlie new* that a 

Kansas town, hardly ever before heard of, intended to 

otitsuffrnge even liomlon When tb** full story finally 

arrived it brought the information that all hud come 

to pass through tin* fact that men had been given a 

chalice to gnvem and had failed, at least in the c»ti 

Illation of flu* mothers of tlie city. There wen* p*«d 

halls which allowed boy* to play—despite town ordi¬ 

nances. Then* were drunken men to lie seen on tbe 

streets, and investigution showed that then* had 

been only otic prosecution for boot-legging in -ix 

years. There was a lack of interest in the town's 

welfare. There was nn absence of the -unitary |»w* 

visions which dtould be made anywhere, no matter 

how small tin* plan*. 

Tlie women had pleaded. They hud gone lefnre 

flu* conin’il mid asked for a change in condition*. 

Mother* had oppeuled for stricter law- in behalf of 

their children, but evidently thn*e ap|s*al« had no? 

I*cn lwurd. And so. over tin* rtmk stove* and in the 

dust of tin* swi ping, there luid been brewed a n»- 

bellion which rould not I-* stopped. In Kamo* the 

women have the right of suffrage, and in Hiinne- 

wcll they disddfHl to u-a* it for their own good. 

Already the ballot* had been printed in the name* 

of men. Tin* womrn did not a*k for a ciuingr. tliey 

merely made their pclcctioti* among tWinelres, and 

then when they went t.. flic pi II-. dill morning early 

in April, they carried thc’ir pencil* with them. When 

the votes were counted that night. Mrs. Ella Wilson, 

housewife and mother, was tied with Profefr*or A. 

M. Aker* for the mayoralty of Hunnewell. 

Another electionf InMcud th*y drew draws ami 

Mr- \Vil*on won. That'* the reason 11 turn*-well. 

Kansas. p«w**e* a muyon-v*, a woman ehir? **f 

police—who ha* not quite rmule up her mind wlietlier 

or not t»i serve and a woman city clerk. But 11 un¬ 

tie well also Itu* a city enuncil. made up entirely tff 

men. and ju-t a* a tiny mg <iften turn* some gr»*nt 

wlieel. M> d«*e> llumieaell ill it* oppf**iti»n of men 

and women government repre-ent a world que-tkm. 

Fnr. In-tih* and mil of syintmthy with reform, tls^e 

By COrHTNKV R. COOPER 

iiHii vim form tlw* city c**inri) hove starts! their 

i a I life by a system «d b»lgering. faulttiiiding. 

ami vilifying, little knowing that they were bring¬ 

ing a really big qnrMiott to iMis* whether a w«tnati 

can *k» more g-ri »n «Ar than a man. Since tlw 

••lection in April, there ha* been strife encounters, 

quarrels, trick* Hutu* w«4l. ^tamling Mill, w •tnler* 

where it all will eml— and when. 

X«» law* have Uvu pa—«d. no new ordinaiK\*« ctn 
fofred. f«*r «»n siile tbe city cimneil trfu«e« to 

obey the raargrw, <lr*dining all call* to nxetiliga 

and disrvganling all a|l«*l- f«*r law* whidi Mr*. 
Wiboo .k-in- pa-*^. ih* the other side is tht* 

mayoress, oilamant. Iiackr*l by Itrr |a4ice judge and 

safdy in of tin- records which tlw* city 
omtieil muM have to w»»rk by. rub's* that body 

don a* *be ilrsin** toward the rrf«*rmati<*n of the 

city. Mr*. Wilson will raakr tbrir nwtiig* legal 

by her a!t«*telamv. And unb— Mr*. Wil-m will 
h**s| the bidding of tlw* five men who tlesirr the 

obl-tine- t«*wn. thrn- will be in* nrtiics. The n-su!t 

»* a little punk* in suffrage. 

Tht Harare** at Home 

MUS. WILSON i- forty five. ligbt-fiamvL blue- 

cynl. ami M«w*kily built. |»bw*avit to talk to. Her 

face presf-nt* thr true typrof lhr evmutry t<*wn m*»tlwr. 

Prrha|H as you ctil*T tlw yanl. she will be «bgg«s||y 

pn*«i-iug tlw -cab— <41 a piano, for 4w i- taking 

le**on* now ami "ib»ing fine.** Aftrr a whib\ wlwn 

tlie practise has rr*A-«d -mbbiily. when tlw talk is 

over. i«erha|« tla-n- will hr an invitati«4i to dinner, 

r«ta4;#d l*artb*tilariy well by the mirorw of Ihmne- 

well ami *• rved by her. 

~A woman without the bn* of home within Iwr 

I wart." say* tlw mayoress, "i* not a real woman. 

Von M*e.%> she explained not very long ago," gov- 

emnwiit by men had h* n t riewi lien* without aiicvr**. 

They did n*»i nuccniMl und the balati(M*-wheid tunn*d. 

ju*t ns it will turn in many mint lier town after w« 

have Irrii succcMifiil hen*. Mv office men ns much 

niorn than tlw *impb* mayoralty of a small Kun-it* 

town. If wonvevi can do g«H«| hen*, they can do go«*l 

elsewhere, and the men will be forced to admit it. 

The council lM*n*f I will win from it; 1 will out¬ 

fight it, I have to, 

"Men arc •p»«*«-r creatunw; they have a* much to 

b arn alsvut femiitiiM* govemmeiil n* women have t<» 

learn about the right way to prosecute suffrage*. Tin* 

mot ln*rs an* the mu- who must do the ruling, if 

women an* to do it at all. This hwsoii will go out 

from If ii 11 newel I and then men will understand; they 

will sr that -time of their i<b*as have Um*ii wrong, 

that women arc not sll go*-lpy, vain croaturca— 

•• 

Dov ^ «*•! 
/'// Win Heforr I Oft Through * 

OB know why women gossip( Sinq 

u*e tiny have nothing else to tla 

»l.v In*- 

Their 

b..uw*werk ilurs not k«s-j> their mind fully occupied. 

Hive tlwm tlw iH’tterment of a city atul its mornU 

to think ahmit, in addition to tin* milking of n home, 

ami Chtyll «*ca*e gossiping. 

"I am t»ot tlw first woman mayor, Imt it just Imp- 

l,«i that thing* arc diffcn*nt now, tnoix* pnqntious, 

fr*vtn what they once were. For instance. tlM*n* wn* 

Mr*. Susanna Salter, who wa* elected mayoress of 

Argonia. Kan*a*. in She had no difficulty 

with Iwr council, it i- *aid. because she flattered the 

inrnils r* But 1" and the mayorv** Imviiiih* em¬ 

phatic “have neither tlu* time nor tin* inclination 

f**r flattery, and the harder my tight i«. the bigger 

my victory will be and tlw more good it will do the 

• ai.-e of suffrage throughout the country. And I'll 

win before I get through," she added. 

Thus tbe fight has continued. Within a month 

Mr*. Wilson called another vnerting. It wns not 

attended. Cartomis, with hit* of home-made verse 

attach'd, began to make their np|s*nranee in stun* 

w indiiw'kidding the arn-t of men by the woman 

chief of police. That individual, nearly six feet full 

and weighing two hundred pound*, noticed the deco¬ 

rate m* and ton* tlwm down. Tliere wa* no redM- 

ance. At least, one battle wa* won. 

It wa* shortly after that, and after an ineffectual 

attempt to ohtaiii tin* confirmation of a lid of up- 

pointers, that .Mr*. \Vil*on srnt an ii|qH^il to Oov- 

cfiKT StuW»*. Th«* answer came quickly. 

"Keep smiling. Ibm't let tlw* little things which 

I tropic do or say hurt you, for every one in public 

life must bar tlwm. If tliere i*. lMxit-b*gging in Ilun- 

newell and caqmitiovi i* put in your way, tlw State 

will «rc that tlx* lnwd>vx*iiking i* stopped. I will 

Maud heliind you." 

And with Walter Ko^oe Stubbs tu full buck 

on. Mrs. Wilson is just beginning her battle of suf¬ 

frage. and wlwu it i* all over, she say*, women will 

have an indance to show of tin* superiority of femi¬ 

nine government over that of men. And to tell the 

tnith. tluit Miprriority i< really the question at ^takc 

dsn in Huniwuell. If the men win, tliere will be 

Mill tlw boot-legging, the gambling, tlie lack of sani¬ 

tary iinprovcmi iit. the absemv of civic spirit. But 

if the women win—that's u different mutter. 

Already Mr*. Wilson has Imvii a chastening effect 

in Hunnewell. for the Imyh go home nights now 

drunkenness ha* b*’i*ns* less and less apparent, ftn l 

g:i it tiding hn* C0i«d. 
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'I'll* Miat m W «< hlttMX . JP 
1 m»nl> of V#»*ar C.4le*r> were l»th hmketi 

lhi» ■ra«m by ■ mere rkil of ■ frr-hmau. She » S 
Mi— lbtr»«ky Smith, an ei*htcra->rar-<4d Kiri •>( ■ 
N’fw Yocfc City. who lud no <->|>M-ial traimnc for ■ WiB 
athletic- before *hr ami lo oJlnrv nrtfl that ■ f7 1 
always nal i<> th* muMQ1 hi il*- aammer. ami then- ■ 
plated with boy. SI— ilidinrtli feminine Jn|>il<' ■ 
ihia fart. *lim ami »rirli•!>!> built Ami yet hrt record W —^ 
•land* 94 frrt 5 no Ur. for the throw. I frrt 7'3 ” 
ittrbc- for tl- ruunioK M*b jump. a rrcotd tlaal 

many bay* might envy. I lor throw nuxl a demon- tl»aoip«Mi high |ui»pr( Iron Canada 
•(ration nrv.w lo I— forg.ittro while l—r daa tread. 
ihr Va»ar .-ai«|*i»—a Mine of the little fn-buian , woman amatrur rider. Mian Walah had ridden tho 
«hi.h mad.- the rrbue. of ancient rh.i-ter- -it lip j.aiy lull once before She cleared I he hnr> at >ix 
ami lake m-lhv. fort. Tlx- wmt t<*ik place al I In We-teru Canadian 

her* •!»* held at Calgary, which Counted n Ur Hb’N the claying l«n of the pm. ae.-ut refer- sr«at .oriel event for tin* new went of Canada 
to Madam* lUwnhardt'. rnier a> *1111 golden. 

h.r l..iiitv not a whit -4.b r than at twenty, Iwr lire 'r|IE .tatcmriit that at a p-ent -ale of nut.graph 
•lill that ..f Vein iu-. we may I- inclined lo a pal* 1 leftcr- one of Su-aii II. Anthony’. «dd for one 
filati 11 of .k-'Vle-al pity. Hal wleii aetual -tali- rent. of Mine. Curie’, for a i|uarler. and of Mra. 
lie. made by rvfxitalde ac-mutant- report that Iter Kddy’a for ten dollar, i- an intciv.tiiig i-ouunent on 
reeenl lour llimotfli ila- I nited Stale, brought in comparative value. ..f women', work. 
Pl.mm.mai i„ gm. rreeipl-. •':**.«■■> of thi- *um 
U-irnr her . -n. are fared by the faet ibai d.JIar- \ I ISS KI.I.KX KITZ PKNIM.KTON. dean of 
lell Ibr Irulh Many bare bnti ihr |-*l mortem .»! W.lh-lrv Colleue. In- b«n fomsllj « ln~en 

FIIOM all our great citii— til* hahie- ure briiiK 
Ii.oir.-d forth into fn-.li air houi.-., Iien-h re 

oort*. floating ho.pitul», farina. roof itanlen., h.u-*- 
bonta. At Sea I tree/.-, near New York, the s..i*ty 

A baakrlfal of babwa *1 Sea Rreear 

for the Improvement of the Condition ■>( tin- IW 
rvooiva* bald.-- by ih.- ba.krt loud, a* the a-vutii|>any- 
itiK photograph hear* witm—. and drp.it. tl- in thu- 
ill ri.wa Ill-on the huii.I. The inten-t in the ■on- 
nervation of infant-. nlthnuKh aomewliat delayed b.v 
attention to tin* eonwrYiition of land. forv-t-. and 
inanimate landmark-, i- violently awake at la-t. 

THE dec,, -a fi.hervro.uan ..f the Pa¬ 
cific i- coming to U< a formidable 

%|mvic- of Amaroii. Tl»- udvcnttirout- 
life of pur-uing the oea*bn—. the (111111. 
an<l the yelhiwtnil «a. nltoK<-tlier too 
racy for the i-nterpriaiiiK Wr-tenim* t-i 
leave to the W-l.-met Mr-. W. N*. 
Vila- ..f la- Ancebv i- ..no of (lie Cali- 
f.-ruiiti. who lia- di-tingui.licd heraclf 
h.v her pmweu with tlio ml. Ilerchaiii- 
pion -.-a ha— wa« one of the Jurire-t ever 
caught at Catalina, lo-ing a •‘l.-l pounder; 
time, one hour and ten minute*. 

1 



What Information 
Advertisers Need 

What’ Some Men Lose Who Lack It 

Do you know, Mr. Advertiser, who 
buy* your good* > Do you know where 

they live- whet they reed ' 

Do you know why some buy, end 

why others don't buy * Why Mini* pre¬ 
fer a rival manufacture' 

Do y<*u know why some sections pay 
better than others > Why you lose trade 

when you lose it* 

Do you know what damage Mitndtu* 
turn i> doing^-hnw and where and why > 

|)o you know all your opposition' 

Do you know, ih»w all, how your 

arguments ap|w>*l» Have you tried them 

face-to-face f 

If not, we have something to tell you. 

We, too—in the past—have groped 

our way in the dark, Ami we know 
that it doeen'l p*y. 

We now (invau consumers, from 

home to house. We now go to dealers, 
from town to town, before we stan sell¬ 

ing in pun* 

Wt know what they want and why. 
We know what forres wc have got to 

face. 

U hen we frame a campaign we know 

the actual conditions, We deal with 
no theory, no guesswork, no chance. 

The effect has been In avoid mis¬ 

takes, to create defenses, and to multi¬ 
ply results 

The facts will give you new respect 

for this Agency. Wt want to esplain 
them to you. 

And we want to discuss a new science 
with you—the Science of Strategy. 

It forms, we consider, the greatest 

contribution w* aw have made to ad¬ 
vertising. 

It U the science of doing, be clever 

maneuvers, what used to U done by 

tunes. It secures, h* «*ne mne. natuMs- 

wide distribution. It has placed many 

an article, from the very |«mp, on a 
prolii paying barn. 

It nmn. me uncertain..?., mini- 

mim link, mullipim wiling power 
Man, million, of dollar., which net* 

olhrrwue |«, hair from pwkrted b, 
men -ho .mplo,rd it. 

All .hi. i. told. for ike hr.1 tin 

book. It meal., *> we *e,e» « 
before, the mnti of our wieu. 

The ule»« have hum gitHero! 

thnuiand »urcn. We one it 

To par 'be debt, ■< oiler them i 

other.- Alu> ■<> fit* you a aero .lea ■ 
"bar adierti.inK erb.ieru , mean. 

Any man with a wlliu pruMrm 

neUome to tbi. hntk fit |W»t t 

klmwlf he .hontd get it. 

Cut out lhi» reminder, put it in yoi 
prn'ket. Then, nhen inairnieai, nn 
u. for the boo* 

A REMIND CM 

fa ttrilr ImrJ ff n.aei, T'mJt 

HmilJimf, Ckitmc, ft- itn’ U’d 

*ul, ”*/rf .<j/rmee;*</-.e-/Vi« ” 

Lord & Thomas 
NEWSPAPER, MAGAZINE AND OUTDOOR 

ADVERTISING 
290 Frith A... NEW YORK Trod. Build..,. CHICAGO 

The Sargasso Sea 

and Sd Saradtt 

pee a trail of 
pool* of Vlt*l 

to tbr 

Ibr lew 

I maa and did not like to 
led. lfer> meat on board, 

r jewnted out to tbr skip 

art footprint* and little 

that Uvl mrttrnM the deck 
npacson. It looked a* if 

» *wiaiming m the haH*or 
before l.ghfag that Ump brio* 

out of him , “I** take it oat of bias tomorrow!" 

Diary ***!. and «W-s *too|^l to go vn.br 

| tbr coeapaasoo hood. Sad Saradinr ol* 

w*»el that I be step* here were wet too. 

and eaut»o*rd tW slip|er. who *a» a lie ad 

of kirn, not to dip. hut at the f.vttom of 

the mnpam Cap*a Dnry halted *ud 

| deals, gave a hoaiw cry and flung up one 

arm over bi* face, reeoiliag so that be 

lurch'd heavily agaia-t Sol Satadine** 

Lm The Jew heat dn«k to star* mrr 

tbr other mis • boulder into that little 

brightly light**! enclosure, and he aasa 

that the place su onoceupM*!. tbr thr«e 

hssnh* i like aepulehral nirbc* in a walli 

uatourhed. the Otlrlot b<us rred Uble in 

the tmdllr of the raUn bare, mu that 

Drury*• parchment treasure chart, which 

•asallv »hw left hie person and ma* 

guardo! Iskr hie life. Uv open there-an 

aatsMsivhing Wwe of carele—tww. There 

were tmy pool* of water Uvlr it oa the oil 

cloth. a* if wet ana* had re*ted therr. Sol 

Sa rad i nr m\« hr u« them quit* diet i net Is 

Ml the bright light of the asriogiug lamp. 

-If You 
Are a Lover of Books 

•mi if >0*1 want to read one of the mott delightful little volume, *b-«t hw*i and 

their makeri that you ever opened, get out vnur ihcm ,11-' .lip ofT ike import ,1 

the foot of thil pige It will hong to you, ihaolutrly free of charge jnd with¬ 

out reaervation of *ny aon. • liity-tinir-page volume which you will lind to he 

■1 valuable • work u yog have ever thumbed through. 

It i> a booklet which we have had prepare.) at conaiderthle eapenae in ce.ier to make 

poawhlc an adequate dcacripiion of The Harvard CUaaara. Dr. EBot'a famout Harvard Clau;... Dr. FJm‘ 

FIVE-FOOT SHELF 
Bui it hjs turned our to be such a useful week in itself that we want every lover 

of books among Collicr’i readers to have a copy of it. Of cowrie it it <fcvr*c*j 

primarily to describing the tcope and breadth of the Five-Foot Shelf, to tApUsowf 

from Dr. Eliot’a ow n point of view jost w hat hia se!es:iK>n* of twk» and authors 

mean, to ihmving why, in the opinions of the toremnet educators arvi scudema of 

the English speaking world. The Harvard CUssars in their entirety arr wlut one 

man hu called ••the greatest literary and educ ational ac hievement of modern timo” 

—but beyond thb it is just a simple little volume to delight the book lomT hear. 

It U r-K a mrrr catalogor of tit** in.J i.fK:n, *.i» m J ihifty, mtUKW m! « • * »>|* 

pmfv**or -niff* fire after lecture hour*. Mating -b» uraia OvlfcaVt 4*4 tm*j* •err 

V chown anf gowg inw a fmwon of rSwe aadon raf rUa «aab* 

It h 1 bmk f»B </ limn tupni nn and uacfdncw. Showing aa c ho a no m— «f 

trained as ta the I new lolumes of tS» wrll’i »renp*e* and hr*rt«y *< »- wp 
rrwnn the nr«i, ** only <4 Dr Eliot. W d i dimnguwhrd grwap of kfao 

cdw.Jt>.-ev —» chcriM prove uf «orv*--?»l lervKe in *n* iie^iff« > »-* roodr*. 

r*rsms1* ,n " ■ * 6w*TIi-v ».So.* 

m *?: '^"V W*v.. 
rrrn f «nq Suer no ntrtfno of tnsere^mg ••iwb rv tV Fur- 

"• ^ ht will. FtWC Shelf. B* thit »- -aT^ekwg «n which e^erv re*^r « 
»-rr V**"Vj**+t*Y \ rururaib intrmfed - ■noictr.inf he w^d fce wih tai ri»4 

- N. wilt. 

faf M«' *»"* 
M •(*«•« I M*|. 

n»*t as*» *1 fl*«>Sa 

| Sl'IllllHT t.k.Btf k.. r>.» liora tlir 

I I I UMr. ' «'■ l>rur, l-ut unr kind 

k—kiwi kirn a. ll to tkro.t In. .—ui-.,-.., 

»tA tkr k.Bd •kiki.ii; v WrieMlr. 

Hr v. ri ll • kinri of 

~iia' l^.ir mr .lour -it), klm " ,\»J 

■t IW iiw.iJH■ Mr -o*.l. Hr .Ira -»«■ 

tkr t«rk ml ki. kr.4 tUM-l c.ld 

■■1 kr Ht ki. halt trvinniaf to lifi.tlr. 

Ilr cm* lot r«|.l.c« H. 1*1 l>r trtr.«. *rra 

mkmnm airi it. Imt kr •». wirrri ,11 at 

I om It. Min-I. .Itiirrina: horror Hr tuinrri 

■lo.it. >tuiU«l m m—l ha.tr up Ike .trjui 

of tkr rooipaBrao r.n ,-ro.a tkr do*, and 

I Iraprd ..Var Mob hr ibb Brain until 

kr had irarkrrf tkr frirodli ligkU of the 

I nrarr.1 lor, nkirk «aa atau a aailor'a 

I Mjioj-kta- an-1 Ihrrr kr aprnt thr Ir¬ 

ma in. W* of that nifht. 

•oow timr dtiMBf tkr dark hour>|lrury 

—om In ho.r nritlro up kta I t n air lutf. for 

| | find mi.bd tkrrr, 

"Milt" J» MS 

“Tkia nHiaa »oune Ivr. I'rur). my 

arphrw. ramr atmard. kirn that I kill".I in 

i tlo Sate**— Hro. and or talk".I aluut rr 

»»«»( tkr Spain* trot.!.' 

la tkr moraine •*«< Naradinr. krai lily 

aaltamol nf kia Cara and a-rnkin* tl.ai 

ta thr laat ■aarmaar, drink of thr nra 

I roe Wdorr. ornt aloard tkr .tufa to make 

kta pnur Hut tkr akipprr did not at.Ill 

[ to fralirr that hr had l-ra aWnl. t ap’n 

Ikirry. koiii« quitr Irimarlf. in.had with 

I a nauar |marrfal farr than hr had ahoun 

ia many a aw nth. —nl hum adun aeain 

tootdrr a quantity ol ea-"<ror. aayroe that 

kr loro at to aail l-foir noon, ia kallaat 

Thr t.„ a-Vi.I -Wr Thr ^,ri— .ig.lrd 

U|-a kia*-' IWail awifrri. and aaidt 

"To thr Sarea-v J*ra." 

r|,IIK foiktoiae mar day* of that voyage 

1 raaluaKl rrmainmra av«. I ran or. ia 

*^>1 >aiadror'. anal, a out of aiehtmarr 

Hr .Inro not lAr to talk ahotit them it 

• u not that I ap‘a Drury aaa d.n-ull to 

ert oa with, hr aa. Iraa diflrult than ever 

trlmr-oftri q«km. more •on.idrratr of 

Ihow alcmt him. alnnot e»ntlr In hi.la-ar 

] roe Hat ro the nraiag. »h»a Ike .-inf- 

• ** *»B.p aa* Ii*ht.d m%cr Ha- .tiip|md, 

..liMkonriid t«Mr. tkr a Drury aould 

->« doaa a ilk tkr Irra-air chart Irforc 

; him and talk raiarall* for boui. to thr 

ciaptv air arrow tkr tablr. 

Kurt lor. thr ataro aa- ala ay. art—and 

I raid Idttlr pout, of aatre Moi.l on thr 

door and aa thr table. U hra mopprf up 

ulkrr* ramr ia I heir plarr. 

Vd Saradmr lore it to thr b»«kine 

r*n*t. thru .hms a hammock lirtarrn dock. 

•mdr* tkr nn. hatrk. and hrlthml ttirrr. 

Thr dipper ant no romoirnt on the 

Aa**, if inM hr ror notiml it. for 

hr ... irtl al-rot m.nd^i ..1 lair. Iloa 

nrr. ahra thr rabro hoy had hyatrrica 

and rrfn—1 to rnUt that chill.* damp 

rdarr ipia Drury aaukr from hi. apathy, 

iV».-fvd thr youth roundly, ami thr-rraftrr. 

a’ilh.ait far,her complaint thr meal, were 

nrmrd. thr Uop« arrr rm|4ird. and thr 

hiak •■»». fro tori, arrr made. 

So .m ty eighth of April I hear that 

tkr diwnal. arrdy —a. furled their nail*. 

ami micro! it. <hv» more they t 

tbr melancholy. dimaMhn! hulk, that had 

heea »kij— amt art*, noa n«ot mg place 

for 1-tagic fowl. Thr a<n.| dropped and 

thr air aa. hravr arith tkr rock of ror- 

| ropthm. Toaard t‘* end of thr third day 

I they Bale out thr tao lore mania, ap¬ 

proached them, and anchored there. The 

Mill aent dour. I am told, in a torn welter 

of Idood. and round the ltd*, aa duali came 

on. the »*li!nli nailed incc»**ntly. 

Sol Saradiur, it ap|u«l>. naked tt-- ekl|e 

per if hr ai.hed the diving grar brought 

up not of tlie hold Kiel made ready fur 

uar. Drury ngirdnl him with the mild 

Ira i Mermen I latterly eharaotcri-tir. and 

•aid >•»: -I the .lew *|ient »luit r. moined 

of thr day liirht over tin. lu-k and ufter- 

• ard aalki.1 tlie deck in some |>crturtia- 

tm»i of .pirit. Hr took it that tin- .kip- 

jirr hiwiarlf meant to go down ainer there 

■na no ora- el~- on lioard wlai had even n> 

much a. tried on a helmet, hut he wu« Kir .urr Drury a a. in no -tale for .ueli 

irult Biel r»ai-ting work. The man »u 

aluut half crary. Sol Saradinr run.idrrrd, 

and he uondrled if il might not la- held 

ji-titiaalilr to elap him in iron, ami make 

.Haight for the neair-t eoUMlIar pork. nK Hya la- trnm|ird thr dick for mime 

hour., ron.ideriiig |hrw niutter- 

wrrwiig up hi. muragi- alliHiat to He 

|uint of ait ion and then loaing hold of si 

again, cui.ing hiiawlf for having -hip|H>l 

on luurd tlu- Info, for not liming de¬ 

manded a dia-hargr at tialvraton. Ilr 

uaik<-<| and |nndei,-d alone then- until late 

in thr night, alien thr new were long 

aiWp in thru Ininka. and llie lookout 

forward wan adi-rp tun. lout o»,r 1l» 

anehur airidla... 

Hr aal* he a*, pl.t aluut 10 take him- 

■elf to kia haiumnrk alien la- u. Drury 

emerge from the ,-ahin eomparuon and walk 

aft along tlie deck Hi the niiunliglit He 

aalkrd. it ronma, in a (•'llliar fu.liioti— 

tao or three liuirieil -tri-. tl.-n a halt 

and a hanging hark, «• if lie went ri-lue 

lantly It •» >ai. Nil Saradinr. i-ia- tlv 

a. an uawtiling little ehild i- dlnggel 

along by the hand-only Drury arniuil In 

Ilic .Ira keeping, a. well a> lie might, 

under roirt. followed Hint fanta.tieally 

piugrraalig ..(own Hh- d*> k. and uruw 

callol aloud to it. for he thought Hie man 

■night lr walking In hia alrop Cap*' 

Drury naid no ii«x| to the had. Imt went 

on In lhat i»IJ gait, •tiimldlng and l••uning 

lank with *o •atrwotdlnary an Bp|a>arnn<e 

of linng druggol III ll force greater than 

hi. own that the mate Man-d ami riildml 

III. ryro. and at la-1 called out again. In 

a Imi-ler voire Ilia fimr. 

r|'IIK .lunihling figure, with the nub 

1 foil mug urn, italnly -omr di-taim- 

la-hind. 1-ami at la.t to a lut-iik in the rail 

■ here the dinghy lay at thr lultom of a 

u-a ladder hint halted llu-te with what 

look'd like . liolent rlfort Ilr had ro 

tar lirrn allent, though hri-atlnng hntd and 

fa.t. tail wlien hr <anu- to that hr.uk in 

thr rail quite audilrnlv lie threw- up hia 

arm. and cried In. wife*, nainri 

“Margaret • Margaret:" Ilr aa-oinrd to 

to calling ii|-in In-r for help In utuwi.t 

ier-1. arid hi* voice arrritllH-d out u|>on til 

Mill night with a Mux-Mug cliiiiwr—liuatw, 

dreadful .hrirka that arenird to tear their 

way out of hia throat, Thr awakened 

waterfowl Irgan to arrrorh. too, round 

atarut tlie rolnum-r ill thr darktMww. 

Sol Sarailim- daahnl forward with a 

.limit, lull l-foi.- la- i-oulil reach the .pot 

»here Ilr •klpj-rr »t™.| the man wa- gone 

with a .uift, unnatural vlnlem-et not — 

Ml-* the Jew—aa if hi- had fallen or 

lea|—| from the deck, hut a. if lie had fo-n 

yelled away by a rope ulimlt hi* ludy. 

There wa. a great ajdn-h at the luttoin 

Of the “-a ladder, a final ImUdlng cry. ami 

then no more. 

TV lookout thoroughly nw-nke now. 

ranx- running aft ailing the deck, and he 

and Sol Saradinr .prang into the dinghy 

ami pa .hod ofl from the arlmunera aide. 

Tlrov rowed round and round, watrhlng the 

•till Mirfue of the iron for half an l-iur 

or more, then went hack on tuaid. The 

mate l(*iknl,at hi* watch, and it wa* lialf 

pa.t rteirni 

rPHAT i* aluut all | have to tell. Sol 

1 Saradinr brought the I Ida lia.k to 

Kail foul and turued her ou-r to tlu- an 

thorite-, there. Hr kept in hi. po.roa.ion 

thr |«rrliiiM*nt trra»urc <bnrt whirli hr 1*1 

fociimI as thr fh-.r of ll- mdilv. but I 

doubt if lu* sill over mak«* iim- of it. foi I- 

li*« ntiroH from thr »-j» iiow ami <ulti 

vatra In* garth'll: *!mi tl- %ory wiml of 

tl— namr Sar^jiMo maV«*« him *liic<«r. 

llrurv i« »|»*;i«l and I liavi* a 

.|t*vr tiling to till aliOUt lhat. vliirli | p*t 
frYim oM Mr*. S.tlton-1 hII Slw* 

•war on tin- r.i^l.t ol il- «-i|*l»ti of April. 

Si— h««| Ivm R*hM*p for *omr hour*, ami 

»M V|r- SaltosMall. W \ohint<*rr nnnr. 

»i* im».I«Jii*h is lirr rlmir. Sfvr nivr that 

while th»* half clock «n« ^trikin^ eleven 

Mari»ar«*i Dnuc mmIJcsIv aupkf. latiffhrtl 

akxiil. am! «!mm!. 

r.Onn orturk oa f*c «»ykl of April S 



■n»H milliMHiolbr valuation i* a los-a- 
loo. lunrirr. Tlmr U inm tor lr- 

licsins: tbat a rify rr.-«-j-«(or can l*»in 
•mall uiul grow Ur ft liU- oat otbcv nai- 

moivial in-titiitkm. K. VV. .Vrijtjrt. tban 

“bom no other man sra» further Into a 
nt*i|ni|.'i "basin*** propo^tioe.” ha. said: 

“All la® young men ocrd la start a 

pm*, four linotype machiiw*. and a a« 

••gc’" AnJ, m-bx-i. his nprrir» prove* 

lu» ma-vin. Hr. hoi: pf- experimental for 

many tmra lith many ki»L* of uaiH- 

P*W- In middle he began hi. 

-*tnng.’’ Ifo picks a fowa which trad. 

‘ shaking up- and wlirli from his organ- 

iialton an rditor and a businras manager 

whom be thinks od~xis.tr to the task. He 

establish** them ia bumble quarters with 

the nreond-hami pm* and the linotype 

machine*. gives them a .mall salary and 

a block of stark, ami puts them to work. 

Now lie controls twenty two newspapers, 

all but two or three started oa this plan. 

And here is the signilicaol general fart 

stout them: o/ *U .access/ef papers 

*«s coat store Itaa SMfitO lo alert. | 

hate, from the fienppa orCasi>sllOa. «* 

urn corn-smog the Dallas “Dispatch.'’ 

It i< four years old: it elaiwu a cirtw- 

lalton of IJ.'HW in a rity of w'.ouu popu¬ 

lation—a circulation great enough to 

get any truth U) Ike people. It «t»el 

•I 7,(MM to establish the "Dispatch.” In Its 

fourth tear, the editor, who owns twenty 

per rent of the -tori., made more from 

his oharea than from his salary. "Any 

vuuni; ne».pn|er man who la thoroughly 

sincere aisl intelligent.” sa>> Hr. Srripps 

“run with * I or *»»<••< (on ad a |-o 

nle‘« iieu-|,«>ier sud nul.lrip in the rare 

for |-i|uil.r fa.or an) old e.laM»Wd four- 
mil a hirh >|eprui|a only uu the wealth of 

it- owners ami the favor of the so railed 

•apitalist rl«a’ Id this tbrrr is oar 

serious •(iialili-attorn. |leliin*l the Heripos 

ll.w.l-ap* IS is Sertlilo irnre and tbr 

tiar.rlulls Srnpj— hu.ine.. method. The 

/ealnus voting uelepen-b st publisher must 

start without that. 

"lie institution which has torn a Jewel 

of American journalist* stands now ta the 

rood of Ihe ambitious young publisher— 

the x — eillrd I'lr-S. A.IOlaat .. silt. )OU 

ran not run a nrwtpnter on focal news 

alone. And la some die. -hirh nwd 

fresh nea spa pstn lust no—, the aituation 

in the press bureaus, whieb supply nr—of 

the outer world, forhula a.- fouraaliam. 

Th4 t root it mm Iks "A. P." 
\I7lirX Victor U—on ami other.,atV 

It »r»«l up the wrrehage of IheoM proas 

bureau. in tha late an—ties, and formtd 

the lie— Aaaoclated I’rran. they w-M 

funds. It —a part of Ihelr polie* to make 

an AsaariaDd I’n-a franchise valuable 

Tliry imurd lamd*: and the newapaiers . 

.ote to Ihu m-aspapers whirl, ramr in 

later. These original purrhaaers nearly 

all repre— ntrd that -rornnmr.ial" brand 

ol inii.li.lisr whirh ruse.after Ihe t1.il 

War. and they bale rantrolUI the or- 

ttuniralion ever alaee. The ladies I pub¬ 

lishers. first fruit of m-uigrori |a the 

younger generalion. ha.e tilted at thin 

control from time to time, but with no 

sucres*. The con—r» stir e ms Jonty, strong 

in commercial wisdom, pat into the raw■ 

•t i ini-in the "right of proteat." This 

article, stripped nf its compW.itira. means 

that the original mem ter. vai unite to 

shut out any newcomer from their Held. 

A -tilt at law made them modify (his 

rule. Now. the applicant ptote-ted by his 

elder rival* may appeal to the annual 

meeting: ami if be get- a Sse-oivlhn vote, 

his petition i* grantaL lie never dc»« 

get s4ieli a majority, of course. New Vu»k 

vote* against the applicant from St Louis, 

that St. lawns may vote against the next 

applicant from New York. Nothin ex¬ 

cept outright pmeba-e of a newspaper 

mill get to-day an A—ociatr-l Frews frnw 

rliise in New York. Ho-loo. IWs-Upbi*. 

Nan Crane iso, SI. Loot*. or any other of 

tlie greater American cities. Md.ille B. 

Stone, a genius at omciliation. took charge 

of the organWation. He was a tremrn- 

If Extra Vk Month 
Special Vi For 

il Bargain JJ 10 
w. Offer JJ Months 

^..-e-^ • n" s! 

No Money Down ^MT-7-Cl 

A Spotleaa Collar Will Blare The W«, 

To A Good Position 

whnf, hniDftlY 

Lithobn Walerproofed linen Collars 

LOFTIS BROS. A CO.. JuwaUra 

ORIGINAL—GENUINE Delicious, Invigorating 

>C MALTED MILK 
J m all^qix h-~¥ The Food Drink lor all ages. 

Better than Tea or Coffee. 

wi matrd-pm rtfrxt a powder. Agmck hndL Keep it on vnnr sideboard at home. 

Avoid Imitation! — Ask for “HORLICK'S" — Everywhere 

That consideration, if nothing '!•*- kept 

the founder, tnse to the “right of pro- 

The American Newspaper 
(iWnid /« 

on hi* own city: for when one ie telling 

tin- whole truth tin- other- imi-t !*■ chary 

of hall t nit tin. Hut that also i. a mighty 

|w ■ lou* undertaking at present. 

We may lueunie then, with all the cer¬ 

tainty which ever attaches, to proph>x-y. 

that We niil-l go on lor a time as we are 

going at t-i—cnt. with uew.paper> pub¬ 

lished to inuke iiiodcv, their investment 

doo'ly nllieil to **biv busiies".1* with tlo¬ 

re* I producers of journal i-m artanpsl 

ill group*, each un-lcr the dominance of a 

capitalist. 

fn the profession itself lie* our great—t 

lope. In spite of all coiumi-rcial lemlrn- 

cln», it* prr-»nncl uo-l int.-lli-ence are iin 

proving year by year. Visiting from news rper shop to newspaper shop last >eur, 

m«» -truck with the general ami noble 

vlisutisfuction of the men over tlio pres 

cut condition in tlu-ir cruft. Il was not 

II—i whine of tho half haled old time news¬ 

paper man—“this is a rotten business’" 

They are coining to lea lift- the impiirtauee 

of their profession, its unefulnr-ss. its po¬ 

tential standing. Their -lis-a(i«lactioa it 

only ilingust for a routiol which forces the 

rnportar to drop u “good story" because 

it lead* to the iiiiuiiily of none “friend" 

ol tho paper, which for,.-, the editorial 

writer to write again*! all his opinion* 

iM-enii— the MHlieu of linsnii-- l» Iniolntd. 

Iliu M-ntimriit is voung, but growing it 

ha* not yet cryslnllircd in r—ult* In ten 

years of'journal l-in, I liave not known live 

urilers for the daily pn-** who left their 

mil ploy meiit over a matter of opinion. 

Tht Britith Ura 

'PIIFY order thn~i thing* Intter in Bril 

1 Hill. Tile led Knglisli piillnali*)* 

will not Hike illrfalioil fiom the sovinv* of 

revenue, and “ill not write against then 

opinion*. When a l-owlon m-w*pa|-r 

clang,-* adltorinl policy, *w,t,lie. Iron, 

Whig lo lory, for example, the editorial 

writers resign a* a matter of course. No 

such rude in this niunlry I Nome of the 

mod bigoted Ki-piibllrnu I'rotaetiomst idi 

torinl* of these times pris-ml from the 

pens of Sin-lulisls and Single Tavern. 

It Is * great deal to export-but thee 

is some luii— that wo may get tho Metier 

i-o,In Into American Journalism. When 

Hint time nrrivrw. the lualna ol the pro- 

li-**lon—nml in no human activity Is 

brain i,'luted so dlrertly to prodl -will 

ntuse to suppress or eolor truth for g«*d 

nf revenue. Then tlw- system will rare 

Itself, l-et n. take an analogy from tnrdi 

el tic- that profession so admirable on Ha 

ethical sill*- that It ha* lately, through its 

"pii'ieiitnlixe wot It,'* set aUiut to ledu.-e 

it* own source of revenue. .Suppose a 

Ihi.Iiii-* non of gieal wealth, cb-xern-s*, 

«l«l enternriiu- were to arise and say 

“Hem fellows don't get half the money 

•nil of it that II—y might. 1-s.h at all 

tile cheap Cii.es they tal*,-' I’ll get them 

together. I’ll start a medical Inalltuta 

in every city. orTetlng tfo- itontors Iwtter 

money than they're getting now. I'll have 

a rortier on iloelor*. I'll advcitl— sin. 

I'll espluit ’em. and I’ll force the piihlu- 

to pay wluil it's worth to save life! And 

I'll make millions for myself.” The plan 

ia perfectly feasible, except for om- thing: 

no physician of ufollty ami reputation 

would give it a moment’* counteimwee. 

That Jooriiuli.nl will reach tlila height 

la Improbable: the very haphniard nature 

of Journalistic i-l newt ion make- again-t 

It lint with every notch it rise*, corrupt 

commercialism III newspaper-making Will 

fall a corresponding notch. 

Imiccd. were the ablei among the younger 

generation of Journalists free lo go forth 

nml start newspaper* of llfolr own. we 

might find at onri. a corrective for the 

gagg-d pres*. A single journal telling the 

11 nlh to its community will core tin- ’ *up- 

|in-s-ion habit.” Wln-n tlw lottery light 

was on in Sew "rh-an- every iv.-w.pi.prr 

of that city was so deeply influenced In 

its capital, it* uitverti-ing revenue, and 

it* social raniMi’tion* thul 1101— fold Un¬ 

truth. The reformer* started tlw "Sew 

I Vila,” which they -old on the .lay alter 

tlw lottery was burUsl. In it they fold 

the i-.-oph- ol New Orleans what wa* 

going on: and this Oiw clear voice of 

truth prevailed. 

IP 

The Million Dollar Phanlom 

' NIIIK'I TNATKI-Y young brain is no 

more gem-rnllx as-oriated with old 

uecIImutation of wealth In journalism than 

in any other form of industrial activity. 

Alto, "tlwrc i- a geneial impre—ion that 

it take- a million dollaru to start a city 

newspaper: aud the stable obi publisher* 

who hold the liu-ioe— under their con¬ 

trol have done nothing to remove that irn- 

prclon. Tlu* youth with a free im-.age 

hn* no million ifollUMt; if he muting— lo 

Ik,.row it. I... must go. ii-ually, fo tfo- 

very institution- which pull the wires on 

iiis’ciintciiiporarii-B. 

The Edison Phdnograph 
is the greatest of all outdoor sports 

Out on the porch where 
it's cool and comfortable 
—bring out the Kdison 
Phonograph! Why the 

Edison in particular? 
Comfort! No changing 
needles—the sapphire re¬ 
producing point is per¬ 
manent and lasts forever. 
Amberol Records—play 
twice as long only 
change half as often. And 

besides the l'idison has 
exactly the right volume 
of sound for the front 

porch—without disturb¬ 
ing the neighbors! 

Wherever you go this 

summer, take an Edison 
Phonograph with you— 
pack it in your trunk or 
send it by express. Or if 
you're going to stay in 
town, you'll want it all 
the more. 
TUI* 

All the best music that 

ever was written and 
the best talent that ever 
produced it, right there 
on your own front porch. 
And remember when 
you go to pick out your 
Kdison Phonograph, that 
it is only the Edison on 

which you can make 
and reproduce your own 

records, just as true to life 
as the records made in 
our laboratory. He sure 
you get record inn equifo¬ 

ment w it h the I'di.son you 
purchase. 

Ivdiaon Sm-U/,1 Keroids .... $ .38 

Mi-m Ambriol K«orJ. 
(ptiy iwlc* m long! . , , , .50 

Miton (■!■>■! Opera Kc.-idx 8 .78 fo *2.00 

Tbsi* Is an (•lisin I'limugiiiih (1 a |ifli'c lo 

suit axciylsvdy’s mean,, from ilia Gem si 

$15.00 10 lie Amberol* tt $200.00, wild m 

lb* s*m* pile** cwrywliciv in llic United 

Suipv. Get complete catalog* from yoot 

drato-r or tn>m tn. 

THOMAS A. KDISON, Inc. 

12 Lokssid* Annul. O.anga. N. j. 

MU Ik. otMrn ™--*l a Ik, Irsswnio n-.in 



Inventor* mid tlir South nllllK i* a comparison of earnings of 

• ix railroad- in Ito South in 1910 

ami 1001: 

III. OMral.WT.MM.7iI 

South, Railway. 47,2IM,40H 

I-oui*. * Nash... 

KealAI Air Line.. 

•At Coast Line, 

t'en. of licorgia. 

52,433.3*2 

2i>,HM,374 

2U.X 10,204 

12.122,527 

9:ui.*MHt,nn> 

:u.ik id. 1*2 

28.Ott.XM 

10,021),1)51 
7,9I5.00« 

0.020,7 H 

• Mllcsi-n Increased from I.TM to i-*s> 

Very properly. A. 0. Edward. 4 Sons, 

who have made this comparison, point to 

It us one of the S<|lost indication* of the 

rapiJ ttiowth of liuaiarw in tto Mouth. 

Another compilation front the figure* of 

the last census Is also worth nosing by the 

investor who turns his attention to Mouth- 

ern securities. It shows the growth of 

pulutlon in the last ten year* in the 

•utlirrn Mtalea: EE 
A lulutiu. 

ArkuMii* ...» 

I'IoihIj t , , r 

.. 17 IMT crlit 

... so - - 

, t,. 4* " - • txtt ilia • • • e . 

«vo*Kla . ... m - - 

Kentucky.. ... 7 - - 

toulalana . ... 20 - - 

Texa* ..... •• 

Mississippi . .. HI M - 

Tc missel .... ... » M - 

Missouri . ... 0 - - 

All United State. ....21 - - 

Much IInailing -of nubile utility amt 

mn mi (in tu ring corporation*. of ntunieipali- 

Ins, of steam ami intcrurban electric roails, 

of water power and mining enterprise.— 

will I*1 required in the South within the 

IwjUt few years, for llie Inisiness revival is 

Just getting umler way. A very large nro- 

I ■■ c • I in of tlie l-inds ami stocks issued to 

raise needed money will I*, put on tto 

market nil terms that shoulil attract the 

cv in i ienced investor. 

Try the evfrlment of asking vour 

KnnUer frleml wlmt Ac thinks of the South 

ns an Investment flelil. 

A iN'nlrnhlr Kxtrn.lon 

"'PUK manner in which sen. of the 

I largest Unks ate entering into the 

laiaint-.* of wiling securities aina/es the 

nhl selsml fellows. The trust companies, 

with their liroail ehartera. flrst enlarged 

the senpe of Imnhing. ami now tlie nn 

tional luinks are trying to go as far aa 

their ehartera will let them in making 

some of the money that has liren inuring 

into the Hurt companies. 

"The little Investor is quite llattereil to 

rervjvc in his morning mail a letter from 

tlie view-president of the National |1ty 

Hank or tlie Ouamnty Trust to., reeom 

meinling to him the purrlmse of some oew 

lomls or s'Hirt term notes If tlie investor 

wants to know more alsuit the x-riiriti. 

the viee president will place at his dis¬ 

posal the statistical department of the in 

st Hut Ion: in fact the ollh-ial of the great 

hanking institution wonts it known that 

he is ready nt all times to answer any 

questions that mar occur to the investor 

regarding any "ccuritlcs in the market 

If tlie investor is in New York, ami wants 

to know a great deal alout any corpora¬ 

tion. lie is nt liberty to go to the hunk 

and make use of its library, where all the 

financial statistics of the day ore kept up 

to date. 

,"Tlis> Isink nlso issues pamphlets, circu¬ 

lars. and I on ml volumes on securities and 

linunrial subject* in general, and these 

may !-• I uni for live asking.” 

—Biiiliis \cir» Rmins. 

Invent with the Child 

Hr (DWAin AITKjr. Jr. 

4 IlKtyl’ATK return and safety of prin 

/V cipill are tto two important C0n-id- 

erutions that ought to indiienre a parent 

■ it investing for tlie torn-tit of a child 

However, loth are «o hard to Judge that 

the ileriding factor* should depend upon 

the early formation oI proper Sasocial 

hahit. by the child. 

H-fin irifA poor kf powag Orl • 

mrUl mi ia.* boat from am lulil.lss 

in 9’iui cilj amil If ark Aim le pel mist 

■a U. Taie Aim to Ike Aw-A Is are Am 

mi/c opraril as d /Ac cunlcafi cunnfrd. 

lad i/. rrea on a kmty dap. *war baste 

does a .r gr.c| A., and Av. put o/ pcs- 

nic* and svrke/s. Anal more Ac*, kffvu 

M/Cfy pul. asd Ulram psvrdee hi * a cap 

tain o/ liaise* Iwt from rerwfvow, talc 

Aim to asm* Awater wko vrirt. 

Later put him on an allowance ami — 

that he aavea most of it If thia require, 

elfort on tour part. itwcaWr that it 

will never he easier. A saving* pom l.mk 

or intereat bearing certificates of drfosit 

should supplement and eventually super 

mile the metal bank. 

When it becomes necessary to look for 

investments, take the toy into your ran 

fide nee. tio aver the possibilities, lad ns 

well as good, in delsll. llet hi* own 

opinions and follow them when prudent. 

Above all. Invest in something he can me. 

Ilia pride ol ownership will be an in 

native to farther thrift. 

The chief .averment, sl-vuld be made 

for stabilitv of income and principal, yet 

he should 'employ —me rapital in boor 

ness risks A lenvonade stand, a flock of 

rhsrkess*. a gsr.le* plot, amt laler vacant 

real estate or industrial shares fought 

outright are posailulities 

fM a plan should yield letter than 

I per cent in rash, and lar more in 

• Idetred dividend- It I—si not le- ns 

arduous for your to or girl as to learn 

Pmc... Illinois. 

Xnnaarliiisrtta Cov|MMtlona 

CAY* the recent report ol ll.ntun II. 

A" toovell on the Hoard of Hallway tom 

miss marts ami the Hoard of Has and 

Electric Light 1 ommissioners of Ua«a 

•huselts "New ling land gem-tally, and 

nrtainly YlaasachuselU. in dealing with 

public verxKW corporal urns, no longer etv 

msuragsw competition, tail idles moic and 

more on a (advry sf regulated nsomqulirs “ 

In some detail. Mr. Srovrlls report to 

limrioM Foss sboss that the Hoard ol 

Railway t ommisasonera, who are supposed 

lo control the question ol tond and stork 

laswrs and therefore very largely deter- 

The average 

-"he. Ibe t 

to three pee 

I'ubllr Intereat In HallrcNAd Securities 

Hr JM.ua bkin*(H«IU 

•■a iv-sius mi >». r. r. a. r. 

of a Oo.eram.nl bond hr aw he *otnl.rd • th^tss^d ! ball 

cent Mtecesi ThH wdi not mini, the 

Mleguord be t'OI'K to four and a half per cent I hoc 

ought* safe returns may le obtained 

from the bonds of our prioripal railroad principal railtowd 

corporations. These bonds are oeeured in 

every way that the ingenuity of nur aUewt 

hunkers ami financiers ran 

that in cose of default ol ialrred the 

payment ol the pnm-i|>al is assaisd. 

Should a dill higher rate 

lie desired, an Investor ran 

hay storks of steam rail 

toads which ol the pies 

ent time yield about five 

per cent on the puiclm— 

price In this form of in 

vestment he beeomra a 

stertv of the isUroedv at hi* ewa eosalij 

The eject of such investments U sink. 

inglv illustrated by a dory that in told 

ol a Mr Dixon. wha went to New llavetv 

lor a day to visit his son at Yale 

lleing unexpectedly detained, he s^ent 

so the night with hie his 

partner or port own 

the railroad, hoe a voice 

in the management of the 

property, ami caa impress 

his view* on tlie directors 

In exact proportion to bis 

fractional ownership. A* 

a voter be ha* already 

embodied in evicting laws 

his views os to wb 

5 
-oenmg at the breakfast 

table he happened to look 

out of the window and mi 

twed a N. V, N. II. A II. 

MR. Ian car standing on a 

aide track near the home 

lie savd: I suppose that 

week t the 

to charged, how tto 

mta shall to kept, sad 

has prescribed details of 

management that gr.-atly 

alfect operating evprnvesi'bj the 

of stock to obtains a voice in all'matters 

left to tto control of owners, so that in 

his dual capacity he ran entirely control 

the possiUe returns cm his investment. 

The large increase in number of stock¬ 

holders in American rand* in recent year* 

evidence* the fact that the average man 

ho* already considered throe questions, 

ha* found cvmlitions attractive and is 

acting on his judgment of them. The 

improved relation* totween the railr 

ami their patrons are no doubt due to 

this tendency of the average man to in¬ 

vest in railroad necurities and to fa¬ 

miliarize himself with railroad operation*. 

Without doubt much of the frsetion that 

ha- rxi-tevf between the public and tto 

railways, has been due to a mMinlri 

standing of tto soeallcd "Railroad Proto 

lem,” ami would disappear if more ol 

our citizens told sack interests in tto 

railroad- a» 

a* m railroads. <.s 

ju.t a. they . 

department. 1>«C 

them speak of ttom 

r -t.t Kin- owe -hop-, 

of oar parks, one fire 

ity hall. 

Is rov- 

il). .now" The land 

lady, who .at at tto toad 

of tto table, interrupted 

him with tto remark; 

"You are mistaken alout 

that. Mr. Duon; that car 

was put on tto siding last 

evening, ami it snowed 

daring tto night; tto 

N. Y_ X. II. 4 II. HR. 

handle- its freight rars 

*«J P—«|dl.».- 

Mr. Divot learned after 

ward that tto landlady 

two shares of stork in tto N. Y„ 

N II. 4 II. RR. 

Honk storks are attractive investments, 

but tto value* of them properties have in¬ 

creased to such an evtent. that though tto 

dividend rate is high, tto retain on mar 

ket price is materially lower than on 

railroad storks. The investor in railroad 

stocks, with faith in tto justice of his 

fellow ritiren-. can evpeet thorough im¬ 

provement of tto physical ptO|»rtles, 

intent of traffic, and general 

of value- throughout Ito 

count rv. an i nr lease in tto return on Ins 

investment which will add substantially 

to hi* dividend rate 

There is. of course a disposition to deny 

to railroad property tto increment of value 

that inn re- to tto benefit of other plop 

erty. bat the courts have not endorsed 

thi- view and. in tto end. tto majority of 

tto people no douU will .lo what .. right 

and tto investor in tto stock of a well- 

managed railroad ran- little ri-k of ever 

—sing hi* property worth less than it is 

mtoe dividend payment, have not daiw 

limit work well. Information that should 

Is- available to the putdir is suppressed, 

and exceedingly meager are tto recordv 

which rvi-« of imfi-rcnces betVIcell tail 

road official* and Ito < omininionera when 

new capital was author i/cd, 

lo I toodore N. Vail, president of tto 

AmerInin Teleplnnte and Telegraph t om 

|vany. is credited tins sane expression con 

•vowing pnq-r regulation of puldic utili- 

i*cs. 'Mate control or regulation slvould 

to of such a character as lo enroll rags 

tto hlghe-t pii--il.li- standard in plant, 

tto utmost extension of facilities, tto 

highest ellicvemy in nervine and rigid 

•votainiv in opciatvon. and lo that end 

slmuld allow rates that wilt warrant Ito 

hlgtiest wages for the tost service. some 

reward for high efficiency in administra 

Inm. and such evitainty of return on in 

vest inrit as will I ml me Investor- mil only 

to retain their securities but to supply at 

all tiim* all the capital needed to meet 

the demands of tto public." 

IliKiiiticallv. puldii — rvlce companies 

i bartered l.v stales that have created -|>- 

< ial commissions to «nt.h them slmuld to 

Well conducted. I toll seourillea ought to 

le safe ami of a fairly uniform value 

Cndouhtrdly, at aome future time, thkr 
theory will merge into fait Meanwhile, 

it is a point for tto investor to romcintoi 

that Maasaehuartts lias a more thorough 

supervision over putdir service eorpota 

tmns. through (vmmiaslan*, Ilian any other 

State And nn.-t of »list the coitiml- 

sinus know is information that anyl.sly 

lias a right to ask fur. 

A CliM.il Iti-solutInn 

4 S example that might to followed l.v 

J\ otto? tw wspsi—'ts with profit to (heir 

rraihoa ia ttoSsn Dirge. California. "Nnn.” 

In tu ivwua of .lone lit last, tto "Kiin” 

made this announcement I 

“The ’Sun* wlstos to unnoitnce that tore- 

after it will nut piInt any ndverllaement* 

of sti»V promotion or *t<-k sales. Nome 

time ago tto ‘Nun* d.si.lcl to print no 

more atlvertisemevils of oil-nramoiloit com- 

pun Is*, or plans, though, of fourne. itiuny 

of ttom are legitimate in every way, 

Kao Diegans well know. Thia rule i- now 

extended to cover stock sales and -loch 

promotion of all kind* The fart that this 

will include many rnteriulss*- which are 

al-Milutely legitimate ia willingly admitted. 

The Sun,’ however. Inn no way of deter¬ 

mining in all rase* which nitcrpriacs are 

gs—| and which me doubtful or worm-, 

ami. rather than inisli-a-l its leaders ill 

any Ca-r. will exclude all. Those vvhiill 

ate legitimate and are gis-l inve-tinent- 

will hair no trouble in getting liiiniicial 

supion." 
tYvurnge and the right sort of ciitisid- 

eratvon for lead'is apis-ar in thia reso¬ 

lution. May tto Han Diego "Hun" type 

increase rapidly! 

Aviation Stock — llcnnre S nEHK conn- the aviators with stock 

to sell. Promoter* me hastening to 

make capital of tto genuine widespread 

Interest in the new and wonderful urt of 

flying- Almo-t -oniiltaiieously. two com¬ 

panies are out with stock that is wdver- 

tlseif in the oTd. familiar way—buy now 

and win fubulous profits. One is exploit¬ 

ing the name of llenry Patman, tto other 

is calk-1 tlie Moisant Intiinational Avia¬ 

tor*. Tlvrsc are the pioneers -iimlnuM 

edly. the tribe will inerea-e a- fast a- it 

is pos-itile for experienced promoter- to 

sei-ure the name- of fiver* of repute to 

exploit III pushing file -ale of stock. 

At tto real good things in the line 

of laiit.ling and o|w>alvng Hying iiincliinc* 

tto putdic. of rourse. w ill not get a chance 

—not for ;i long time nt linst. To pax 

money for -ncli stirl n* is now olTered 

for general purrha*!* i« to risk it fool- 

i-hly I lien, is not one leal eluincr in 

a hundred that any return will come 

to the huier. 

f n 



■WtyWasteT&or ! The American Newspaper 

twtvpin? w-.tb u v 

br»>^rn. »* hen at 

Mn»ll cofct >oo 
ca • pn<ure a > 

BISS EM. r 
^weeper^ w 

•paper*, a* Iber began 

ilktrwl up from •e*er*l 
prefer** m CtK*n bcuom I' 
a carpet sweeper, but 

under ib»* mifttalmn 
idea that it's m»**» , 

economical slit? / 

irtllllDUrtsW-rp 

1I1JC in thcoM. 

* wWsjM 
biKkbrruk- 

JfK wav dM 
h .r ev» ry 
reasuo. in* 

clnittmc tfml **f cumon 

Hare only an ‘evening * 

Still, within three rear* tl 

to disturb the .WoctaCtd 

hare tlmdt made an even 

had put in the coiwtituU 

abomt hour* oi deli%ery a* 

BIS SELL ££»! 
is the only MliWKiofy appliance for 

daily u*a on carpets and rug*. and if 

you will take a few m ments to consider 

11% merits you will not let a day pw*% 

until yon have purchased one. 

The “BISSELL” lessens the Ub*« ..f 

sweeping 9S*h brightens and preserves 

your carpal* -ad rugs, raises no dust. 

m.ikiQg sweeping a pleasant task mstea \ 

of a drudgery. 

Fur sale by all 6~»: das* trade. 

Pr tw a.73 *'* J*7S* Bvuifclrt on request 

BI.VICU. CARPET SWEEPER CO.. Da*. U 

Crowd RwpuU. Mfck <141) 

has hardly attempted a* yet to rmrr the 

territory ea»t of Ohio In tlw Went, how¬ 

ever. it i* growing fast—far faster than 

its rival. It it n private rewera. run 

for immediate gain, while the AmociaUd 

Prems is cooperative. This hnndirn|w the 

United Prese Although it* ftfxat of view 

ia far leas influenced by power and place 

than that of the Associated IW. it *• as 

yet. owing to lU youth. Ins eflrieit. 

"Mouthpiece of an Older Stack" 

I V the morning fleM—and here grow thr 

I newspapers of imm( general service to 

puldie intelligence- there h still no rival 

of equal strength. The New York mS*rnm 

Press Bureau called also the Utfa* Bnrvwu. 

is a supplewntary bureau, useful to re 

neh lip other services tecanv it get* din* 

mifstn! **SniM writing into the asms. The 

Ifenrst bureau distribute* llearst news: 

that .!—• *ery «rll foe (U aioudl* **«• 

low ■•■•Mwr. kit II «Wa m« mIi*l} gen- 

.>.1 Ml. Ilear.t i. extendingIhlr k.ir.M I 

l» may in liner modify ll. paltry to make 

II aiallalde tot .11 kind* oI neuipajwr.. 

II U loo early ■■ *r« lo Irll. llul »lll 

aonwthirg happena to book Ih* “rigM of 

|»olMt~Ui Ihe Aaaariated Prvao.nnlil Hern 

ariara a general rnonlw anj Urtlmpm. 

Iiurrau flow which any new apogee mar 

draw hy paying Ik. IdW. Ik. war lo .«»- 

rprim* Journaliam will to UiipI In many 

ill lea ami Statea. lor Ik. toeing man of 

braiaa. ralrtprl*.. ami puipM. wko raa 

mol buy a iwwapaper outright. 

And. indeed. I Si. quandary «tamJ> lo« 

a general rrlllriMn ol Iha Amr-.tpr~ 

Mo*t ol IS* Unit. nhieh I hair enumei 

ated ia -honing tU darker ~-U oi on, 

uomterfiill* (Mr, wonderfully rHiriml. ami 

uonderfully powrrfal dally tmtrnaliam. 

might all he gathered umW» Ik. rarer ol 

IhU on. generie fault—Ink. it by ami 

large. it mol .prat la ll. 

II ia Iha moathptx-e ol an older eiarh: 

II lag. behind Ik. though! ol ita llmra. 

For isjhe T"l****l **">*^1!^ 

arrange* generation* lik. Ik. generation* 

of a famin’. IV. kml on. awrh alter |kr 

0*11 War. Thn mrn of I Sal day Srakr 

ground. They performed nliaralou laUaras 

(*. pinner * 
MOTOR CAB SK.HAL 

iNS ^ *'°- 
WITHOUT OFFENSE 

“Warm Without Ofttuo" 

Ea»y lo alUfh—Ela*y lo operate 

A pirating lone—An aiaalrM wanun* 

$7. $8, $9. $10. Complete 

DEALERS EVERYWHERE 

THE RANDALL-FAICHNEY CO. 
BOSTON. MASS. 

Win. u. today lo. Buokltf 9 oa A..Morm 

you or "I lor your car. 

John Muir&(b 
Specialists In 

Odd Lots 
of Stock 

Uli* Portable 
Fireproof 
Garage bunds to the use oM heaven. We in onr 

thirties nnd forties, who are now doing 

and directing the work of A me r ten. nte 

not nearly *o irs~tful toward immediate 

viKvvfa We found the continent broken 

and tamed: we are omhleving the nm 

fon es loneeai In the work of the nineteenth 

fWilun. an*l wooderiag how we may re- 

dwre them to the f-rser ..f Uw Msrr they 

overwhelm U*. It may h a irw able gew- 

eration: it is surely a more moral one And 

our chief concern w.th scirh a phenomenon 

ns John II. KorkefrJIer is to see that no 

one ever repeats his kiwi of M*rru« 

PRUDEN SYSTEM 

METAL sank 0) >41 • ■».. Si.. <■ U 

IVIatchless Pocket Lighter 

power remit few in men of that t da let ^eia 

don. lowld the working pe»rnal.mtw of 

our osn age tell u- a» frankly a« they 

wished what they think and are and feel 

stout the times, we whonld have only minor 

point* to critiritt in .\arriran journali»m. 

PRETTIEST THING 

In My Home 

is a Macey Book Cabinet 
To act one ol ihe new Macey Book Cnbinela 

in your home ia lo et before your children an 

example of auch good laale lhal throughout all 

the daya of their hvea they will feel ita refining 

influence. 

Macey Book Cabineta are the first sectional 

bookcase* ever built after the deaigna of the old 

maatera Theae old inaatera. Sheraton. Chippen¬ 

dale. Robert Adam and Fra Jumpero, were na 

great in Furniture aa Shakespeare in Literature, 

aa Mo/art in Muaic, aa Michael Angelo in Painting. 

Tl»e new Macev Book Cabineta are the only aec- 

tional bookcases that can be added to. both upward 

and sideways, and Mill not look like sectional book¬ 

cases. but like heirlooms of furniture. Can be taken 

from or rearranged without destroying their henuty 

and Mylc. 

So artful ia the cabinet work that dealers fre¬ 

quently have to take them apart to convince cus¬ 

tomers that they are sectional. 

Macey old maMer designs harmonize with any 

furniture you now have, and are made in auch 

variety of popular pricea. sizes, woods and finishes, 

that they fit any requirement of apace or purse. 

Macey Sectional Book CalnaeU ar. bu.ll unde, ike diraclioa 

d Mi O H L Wernicke, the lather of aeetxmal bookraaea 
and f’leaident of The Macey Company. Mr. Wernicke'# name 

•a aiiU uaed in ihe corporate title of a competing firm, with 
which he haa loaf since hod no cMnsclum 

If you wiah lo give your home and your childien the moil 

inapnint influence you ever Rn*e them, you will so lo a lui- 
nnure More and are I hear new Macey Book Cabinet* before 

you forget it 

Oi aend for ihe new Macey Seyle Book and price bit. ll M 
Ihe moat complele end rain,.... -ml puhhih.d on ihe .ub- 

jed of ardional bookcaaea, giving tbe hialoiy of their invention, 

manufacture and develnpmanl. aa wrll aa fuggra'iona on library 
decorarion and arrangement, ll alao contaiiw ihe following 

original am. lea hy ihe “Father of Sectional Bookcaaea" O. H! 
L Wernicke—"Gel Acquainted With Your Furnitures” “Whal 

Comfiiutra Good Furniture;” “The Force# Which Govern 
Furniture DevelopmentOngrn of ihe Una Idea ” 

Addreaa The Macey Company, No. 952 South Divieion 
5c.eeI. Gr^d Rapada. Mich, 

Aacey 

B o ole Satinets 
SECTIONAL 

tv akvwkoivu rum Auvrariarwesr iua« yr.*Tiox cou.11111 
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The Most Progressive Step in 

the History of the Industry 

Ip^fHE introduction of our new five-passenger 
| fore-door touring car (Model 59) at $900 is 

| | probably the greatest single manufacturing 
stride ever made in this or any other industry. 

It is an industrial leap directly due to the remark¬ 
able and economical progress of a giant institution. 

^7T To start with, this car is a real automobile—not 

^J| a little, frail, cramped machine, hut a good. big. 

jJ roomy car that is ample for five passengers. And 

as a matter of fact it has more power than you will 

probably ever care to use. The motor is the famous 

Overland type — 4x4ji —and will develop greater 
newer than any other of a similar hore and stroke. 

It has the fashionable fore-door body with door 

handles inside and with center control. And what 

is more it is built right—having the strength of cars 

that cost twice the price. 

^TT In every respect it is beautifully finished. The 

^J| upholstering is of good leather stuffed with 
jJ hair. All trimmings are of the finest materials 

available. This new model from every possible 

comparative standpoint is the greatest value for the 

money that has ever been placed on the market. 

^TT People are apt to wonder why other manufac- 
^11 turers cannot equal this value. It is for just 

TU this reason: All manufacturing progress » due 

to better and larger manufacturing facilities: the 

most efficient methods of handling men. and the 

economical marketing of goods. As any business 

increases its production costs decrease. The larger 
a factory output l*ccomes, the better economical 

methods of manufacturing can be incorporated in 

the business. 

^TT Pins, locomotives, toothpicks or automobiles 

can all be made at less cost when manufactured 
JJ in great quantities than if made piece-meal. 

Materials—steel, leather, hair, rubber, etc.,—can all 

be bought at rock bottom prices if purchased in the 

greatest quantities. These are existing commercial 

facts. No man can dispute them. 

^TT The Overland plants are the greatest of their 

^11 kind in the world. We employ more men— 

use more labor-saving automatic machinery and 

buy our raw materials in greater quantities than any 

other manufacturer. Our output is 20,000 cars a 

year. It costs about as much for the 5,000-car fac¬ 

tory to sell its output as it does for the factory mak¬ 

ing 20.000 cars, consequently the cost of each car 

of the 20,000-car factory is one-fourth that of the 

5,000-car factory and the man who buys an Overland 

pockets the difference. 

fTT The Wilks-Overland Company has no fixed in- 

^J| dehtedness or bonds. It has no heavy interest 

dates to fear. The stock is all owned by ill 

preiidmt —John X. Willys. He personally directs 

the entire organization. 

^7T Our enormous facilities, our mechanical invest- 

ment of millions, our great purchasing power 

and efficient and economical selling organiza¬ 

tion makes it possible for us to produce the remark¬ 

able value that we offer in our new five-passenger 

"30” touring car at $900. We are positive that no 

other manufacturer today can produce this car and 

sell it at this price, except at financial loss. 

^TT Write for a catalog B 27 describing this car. It 

^11 will he worth your w hile. This year w-e have 

9 body styles, including runabouts, roadsters, 

small and large touring cars, torpedoes and coupes. 

Horsepower runs from 25 to 45. Prices, $850 to 

$2000. 

The Willys-Overland Company 
Toledo, Ohio 



Touring Car 

MODEL 59 

The SWO tn it made in l«o body »«> l«— five-paMrngrr forr-do f 
louring car, two-pa**enger torpedo roaduer. 

Wheel bate 105 inrhe* Brake*-1 men. I expanding 

Treed 56 inch*. u" "" 

Motor 4 inch** by 4'i inthr*. Spring* -Semi-clliptic Iron*. 
Cylinder* ail teparately. I- three-quarter elliptic rear. P*- 
head «ypr. larje med »al*r*. inch „*)* 
valve *pnng* enclosed in *lu- Steering gear \\ umaidm- 
mmum hou.mg., pu.h rod. nwntad|u*tabl*.16-in«h«hcel 
lubnc.Kd.m.urmgt.weetrun- pron| „|e_|)lof, | 
nmg, wlent, powerful more* wtM>e 

Carburetor—Model L She- Rear a ale Semi-floating 
bier (The be»tSchebl*r make*) Wheel*-Artillery aood. 12 

Hoeaepowei—'0 »poke». wide hub flange. 

I rnnimiuion S.I*.. h ^ 
.peed, and revere, center coo- Tir^-JiSch by 31,inch 

Ifcaril^ Quick deUchable tire. -The 
rational. quake., ope.- 

Qutch -Cone ated. loagill livwl tire, made 

Ignition -Two independent Frame Prewed *teel 
«y*trm«,Splitdurf magneto and Mohair top and (la., wind 
battery, one *vt of plug* thield. $50 additional 

Digitized by Google 



At the Ulu ru THE Pierce-Arrow is admit¬ 
tedly the second choice of 

every maker of automobiles. 
THE PIERCE-ARROW MOTOR CAR COMPANY. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

Digitized by Google 
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It is refreshing breath purifying 

appetite aiding -teeth improving. 

Buy it by the box. Keep it handy. 
Pass it around after every meal. 

This natural, inexpensive confec¬ 
tion is wonderfully beneficial. 

ir! The flavor lasts ! 

M1S» 

Digitized by Google 
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NOTRE DAME 
of Marylnrvd 

A College for Women 

Cover Design . Drawn by Walter 0. and Emily Shaw Reese 

Little Drops of Water . Skrtcka by Maginel Wright Enright 8 

Editorials.. 

What the World la Doing—A Pictorial Record of Current Events . 11 

VACATION DAYS 

Camp de L’Enfant .... . ■ William L. Stidger 16 

A Dollar a Day and Board M Pelton White 16 

A Repeated Vacation .... Charlotte Reeve Conover 17 

Wrestling With a Ranch .... . . Jessie Zane 17 
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A Vacation at Work . ’. * . . Hannah C Weston 19 
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Virginia College 

The Birmingham School, Inc 
FOR GIRLS Birmingham. Pa. 

THE UDT JAKE 

CSET SCHOOL 

MONTICELLO SEMINARY 
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COLLEGE 
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MILITARY MILITARY 

Mafrjmamm 

study i.v.-- - 

I*, niisii \ RW 

at the ’ 

INDIANA jhy>l^ 

DENTAL COLLEGI 

b'Pt«AL 

LEARN PLUMBING 

\1issouri Military Academy 

Cbe Institute 
of ADusical Hit 

of tbc Clip of Hew porl; 

Tennessee Military 
Institute Sw,c^!" . 

St. John’s Military Academy 

A >chc*jl fA national patronage, in 
the mountain* q| Ea*t Tcnncsier. 

Give* thorough pTr]*raiion !• »rcollege. 
Government Academic*, or huMncst. 

Individual instruction. Sew build¬ 

ing*, designed especially fora military 
achool.mith modern equipment. Cam* 

pn» ‘»l *5 acres, athletic held, gym¬ 
nasium. bo» ling alleys. Most health 

lul climate in U. S. 35 states ami 
fi\c foreign countries represented past 

The Kind of School 

A Real Boy Wants 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

aura 

Military Academy 

St. Charles Military Academy 
BL OksrlM. Mo m\\m tr+m hl Uttta. M**\ 

r-f ••••!! t-w T-^A.r I* 
l»*» ttanull/* I All allilUle .l-r- 

Adi~. «.t II r. Waits*. ir~d.ni. Hoc J»fi 

tsoiurs SCHOOt» 
Ft. Defiance. Virginia 

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE of the 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 

F. W. McNair. President 

treated m the Lakt Superior District. 
Mine* and Mill* accessible for college 

nock. Foe Year Book and Record of 
Graduate* apply to President or Secretary. 

_ HOUGHTON. MICHIGAN. 

ST. LOUIS TRADF.S SCHOOL 
444S OUve St^ St. Lout*. Mo. 

New York Electrical School 
• u~ita*tc«l a%d |>r*««lr*| darw in ipWw^ 

*lt«v«« Mam •• to tin* 

UdiOiMl. d»r*<4 m«hl *htw«. >ht 
l* mi*i u.. lo diU. Vuf..^ Imr« I* 

. v*4‘r*UoB •" rtu^1 *• ,™U' k- ***• «r •w#i/tr«l tMuttry fully qmi M. 
**•«» ail y#ax. Vltw tor fr* 

29 W.al SevtntfTvtl S«rret NEW YORK 

Tri-State College of Engineering 

»aw*an. 

nformation «9 
S. lS4at€ whether girl** or bny%'J 

iCHOOLB ABBOCIATION BUIIEAU 

K*«T«rl.« litl IUU fit . . C*.v44c 

A tlrtraofli.'y i 

1 Iluit*w fer 

* %cy Sctt*' .r >/•«. Un.v«raXy 

Sfcaol •*! W <v*f. 

«■!*•. 4«lic±tfal fcituxtHO. 
ruicl. Mlitirr ml MAkU 

T«fW far mry 

Nu*larllnlM.Trr*«ia. 
JENNER MEDICAL COLLEGE 

■ » — 1 . mm 

^•*•4 > mm In n* 

beard and tuition, hill session. 
W«.l In lllitirauf <*ul.«n# A*dr« 

PfWTlL (OUirJ 
COL O. C. HULVEY. 5-p.rtnl 



Weekly letter to readers 
on advertising- Aro.30 

IF a mother or father sends a boy or a 
girl to a certain school because of an 

advertisement, and if the boy or the girl 

comes home in the spring with knowledge 

or manners or friends that wouldn't have 

been picked up at a thoroughly good school 

— there isn't much humor in the situation. 

And it is all primarily the fault of the 

paper or magazine which admitted the 

advertisement of that school to its pages. 

Collier's sacrificed $200,000 last year in re¬ 

fusing unacceptable advertisements. That 

is a big sacrifice, but it is the root of the 

absolute confidence which Collier's read¬ 

ers know they can feel in every single 
thing which Collier's allows to be repre¬ 

sented in its advertising columns. 

Every advertisement that appears in 
Collier’s undergoes a rigorous censorship. 

So we take pride in recommending to 
parents a thoughtful consideration of the 

school advertising in this issue. 

Randolph-Macon Academy 
Tor B»vb anl Ton ax Men. Fnmt V*. 

to Tun* $»*. »• 
!»*«. *»t« > * 11 «*»*••*! «ni»4 n 

CUAIll m T. MtLTO*. A. FtIim 
B-* iCO Jromt RtvaJ. 

MORGAN PARK 
ACADEMY 

f A F~*H> 
itanJmrJt 

'Jrf.7~.jA.- 

The Peddie Institute 

BINGHAM, Ad-ill.. N.C,ALONE im 
ih. U.S., li-.» been coixlu<l«l lor I IS year* 
by Ikrc. grn.r»lM>n« ol tlcodmnlcr* In the 
Mine family, wh<< have pre|are-I BOYS lor 
Coll.a.di«l ChrUti.n CilU.nd.ii. «nce 1791. 

BINGHAM, Adi.riiu, N. c, alone in 
Ik. U. S, olTcr. FREE ROUND TRIP 

TICKET from anywhere within 1500 mi!n 
ol ii. local Ion, to any |ur«n( who, <<n in- 
»p»Ctl<m, I* nut innvineed Ihui, except lor 
mere iliow, il» paif.ol ONE STORY brick 
riXMiit, Minaratnl by n parapet FIRE Wall. 

ITS the BEST for Hill*. 1||M—Vm* 

lation ami Safely iwaliiM FIRE whit'll »ueh 

parent ever taw Semi for Cal*h»Kiir, «W 
come ami tee. OL I t. 0. lb. II 

»— I*** i. irtt 

C. YPaml. A .M.(r«<lyd 
It It.c*. N. V. ConservatorV 

OF MUSIC Belmont School 
(FOR BOYS) 

BOSTON. MASS. 
czonci W. CHADWICK D~.M. 

The Largest and Beit Equipped School of Muiic 
Mercersburg Academy 
*> ANl t*k»f llMf.tl.Uf |N IM- UilllidCtflMRTN 

«tit o- ftit. mug* .d f H4 WJW Mirr t.t.llnr 'Mi We M# 

KtMl tu »••• •**» uni *r».l<i»l«« 

I.nd.1 ..<1 ft.rO. f events, lr.fyrn.IW/* nlfnw 

U. wane*. V. 7. Mail. A M. thfttf .ri|) 

ft»|l U«|n. W IMA 
Rivcrview Academy £££ 

roHIH-.TA Ue+ ROCK RIDGE HALL 

CHAUNCY HALL SCHOO 

U> Rcrkion SL 'C-pl.T S.., Bo*— M—» 
Kftl*ft*'l«lt»l »*PM*r-ft t*»rft -iriulnlj 

NAHH.\CH(nRm tKATITCTl OY TRCIfVnfSM ELOCUTION MUSIC LANGUAGES 

T. I'fatiifti. 

CONWAY HALL 
r.«n.l«t nn, W t#<hiii«v«l >-«r AMMk r 

Franklin and Marshall Academy 

Cottier** Weeklr »Ur«!» (ct >i|k kktk The 

tli4bf«A School U Ron Mtott inr the yarnr 
•ileaU in charatlcr tKiildirttf and menu! tn«l 
Cdl UllAiOf. For fall iafemition xldrei* 

THE HOLBROOK SCHOOL. Oftiinin*. N. Y. 

•Wlh year. Pl«K«ie« fu »ftf A*et lr..O»Ito«n 
|i)l TViMUft NtuiftiMU . trd<iw*Ai 

lri%tffc*ft low riif .4 am U|»»* Tier t »*.h. 

JCBK C VKAin A M . 0 D . Frta«fpftl, f * ki J 

THE WILSON SCHOOL FOR BOYS 



OMES SCHOOL 

VALP AH AISO, INDIAN* 

On* of the UnM IntllluUQ 

MONTCLAIR ACADEMY 
**?*•*** t» >Hp< 

Monliu*. N. Y 

RINCE'tON SUMMER SCHOOL 
• ' Ue..-«F He... IW», N, I 

STAUNTON 
MILITARY ACADEMY 

Westminster College 

AUrgkaaj Collfgutc Inititotr im 
r.« *••«*« lnury of** •.** 

» "N Miiuiitf •«.< /.» 
Mm4*< hmmlik In W*muI*I V*l»> 

lu* L « »«»*•* A I. IU« MI. AlAm*'* Uni Virginia 

fi&SD 

ART ACADEMY 
_J OF CINCINNATI 

Willi u» lir«r rmb.wmrnt (un.l 
WPIfff "ITof* li"<iirtai.r>l Uolitlo lof 

6f <HlT *r,i"u* *'** ur IrJiiirif lor 
U iiro<r..i.inBl farm.*i in..irmr 
■A K* e*iwt»w Irn> mr» i-. lar*r 

A \ rnllwiion* nlihc Art MaMHm. 
In l Df*»l"K. rjiniinu. 

The Univer 
c 

HOME &, 
STUDY E£ 

RIVERSIDE MILITARY ACADEMY. GaiDe.ville. Ga. Copy This Sketch 
«*•'»•« SiMAini.iiMiiai'u 
J" •*•— l •• r.«»r. If...... 
All liu.n. A I..W »• * « 

- li.h Y... 0.. IU 

SCHOOL OF THE 
MUSEUM OF FINE ARTS 

(ST.JOHN’S COLLEGE 
I ► lUUiiUlN» I W>IM«e->Ml~>i«1o I 

mi Military Inatitutc 

Tkf lantloa ScUol 

AGENTS iooi pro NEW YORK MILITARY ACADEMY 
rnarVnr . , Cora wall-on-Hudaon, N. Y. 

Mrditmt. Dtnhilrt, P/>o 

TENOGRAPHY £c 

OHIO MILITARY INSTITUTE Hahnemann Medical College 

^HINCTOK D. C. 

HOTEL DRISCOLL 
• •4 liiem* In wen nil 

Kemper Military School 

Erickson Leg 

MILITARY MILITARY 

^COEDUCATION 

CORRESPONDENCE 

EDICAL COLLEGE 
or VIRGINIA 

MAjsffctM iuiUri’1 



CANDIES Of RARE QUALITY" 

One of «H* Vocation l 

DONT 5LAME 

THE fc£LL 

Rider Agents Wanted 

Story-Writing 

BIG MONEY 
SIDE LINE 

PARIS GARTERS 
No Metal Can Touch You 

Choice «/’ W 
(He Tennis Cou^t 

I Act Powor.it 

y^CENTS WANTED 

J!2X SmSHRSEWT ETCSL* 
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A 
Tin* Insurgents 

MONO I'OMTK’AI. (JlKSTlOXS one of the mn.1 interesting ia 

(li«* fullin' nf llu* Insurgent*. They have a definite place. uo 

uew»|*npcr now thinks of tabulating a vot»' in llu* Senate with- 
out listing three groups: iN-iiiocrat*. Republican*. Insurgeuts. 

Is all of tin- Immrgcnl*’ history lit llu- pa»lf ir it wrre. ii would 1h- 

glorious enough. No (lerwin, however well informed, ran think to-day 

of tin- Millin' of any Democrat or group of Democrats who made an 
<*fT«*«*tiv«- fight against tin- I’nync-AIdrieh Tariff Hill; *vrry on*' ran 

remember tin- fight that DOLUVKR, Ovnmins. and La Foli4TTE made. 

The service tin- Insurgent* rendered in bringing about rv-volmioaary 

I'haiigi’s in the Lower House—changes now proved practicable and good 

—must forever Ih< admitted by the historians of the future. That mo»t 

of Ihe Insurgents went under a cloud l>rc«u*c of their oppo-ition to 
reciprocity is undeniable. (It should In* recorded. liy tin* way. that 

thive Insurgent Senators. Poindexter of Washington. WoBKH of Cali- 

fornia. Alid Brown of Nebraska, voted in favor of reciprocity; and that 
in the Lower House, the best of the group, ineluding the two Kansans. 

MntiKK'K and MaDIKON, were on the same side.) Another test awaits 

the Insurgents. Within a few months the tariff light, in wliieh they 

llrst won their fame, will he Up again; the Drtnorraln will introduce a 

hill InkM’d on the idea of a tnrilf for revenue only; the Sland|Mt Reptile 
linnna will stick to high protection and argue that the I’avne-A Idrieh 

Aet is perfect What will the Insurgents do * In the fWwtta tin y will 

have the liolanee of power. When the Democrat* an* fully in |*«wer. 

ready to revise the tariff downward farther than the Insurgents ever 

proposed, will there !»• any ground left for the Insurgents to stand oof 
We Miink they are too powerful a group ever to !»• |sTiuarientIy relipacO. 

Fifty years from now what statesman will Is- remembered iu tin- way 

that (-LAY and Pai.iioUN stand out from the figures who wen* their eon- 

temporaries! Omitting Roohevki.T Is-enii-e he has the advantage of 
having been President, is there any doubt that La Koi.ij.ttk will lw 

remembered as tin- most mnspiciinu* Senator of his time f 

Tlie lieiiKM'mtle la-nder OFFICIALLY. TIIB DEMOCRATIC LEADER of the Senate is 

TiiomahS. Martin of Virginia; aetually. John Sharp Williams 

of Mississippi is the Senator who dominate* his |«ty, He dm-s it l»y 

virtue of scholarship, alertness, pugnacity. and the very important 

quality of excellence in rongh-nnd-tumhle delaite. Bailky of Texas 
dreamed Hint lie would Is- leader; the realization that his fellow 

Democrat* distrust his motives and affiliations is what caused his 

sudden resignation last Marrh, a hasty art which he was pramnded 

to undo, not by Democrat*. lint by the exertions of such Stnndpnt 

Republicans as Vice President Riickmak. In four month* of deltaic. 
Senator WiLUAMB litu* made BaILKY's pretensions ahsunl. In the 

reciprocity vote, thirty-one Democrat* followed WILLIAMS: thus- who 

followed BaiiaCY were exactly two. The country is in debt to Mis¬ 

sissippi for •Iiiiin Sharp Williams 

One Oetnll of the Iteclprooltv Fight BEFORE THE RECIPROCITY FIOIIT puss.-* completely into 

history, its victorious friends, in order to keep the tveord straight, 

ought fo make one admission. Senator BaILKT. Senator La FoLLETTK. 
mid others who opposed the treaty charged rr|icatedly that the almost 

nniversnl attitude of the newspapers was due to a se|fi«h motive, the 

desire for fn*e print (m|s*r. This is not accurate: hut what is wholly 

true is this: The American Newspaper Publishers' Association, a* an 

organization. advocated reciproeitv in exactly the same manner and 

with the same methods that Ihe cotton manufacturers and the woolen 
men nsed in advocating the Payne-Aldrich tariff. Indeed, the American 

Newspaper Publishers’ Association practised d-reit and bulldozing to a 

degree more odious than any other speeial interest that lias appeared at 

Washington during recent tariff legislation. They had a |«id offi.ial 

who. whatever his title, was in effect a lobbyist whose activities were 
extremely offensive. But we doubt whether this bad any infinmre on 

the men throughout the country who actually write th-- newspapers; the 

thing flint the newspaper writers rellreted was a praetirally universal 

public opinion, a public opinion which never took the trouble to nuder- 
stand the treaty very clearly, ami was too impatient to listen to the 

Aua.1 

defects pointed out hv Scnntiir CFMMIN8 and Senator I.a FOLLETTE. 

The people arc heartily tired of high protection; the Republican tariff 

has become intolerably hateful to them; in reciprocity they saw one 

supreme virtue—it was a first break iu the protection wall—and for 
that merit they insisted it should jwik- promptly and wire exasperated 

by those who counseled delay or amendment. 

Who Pays tlic Hills’/ THE WESTERN NEWSPAPER INIOX is offering to a list of 
|iapcn» throughout the West page plates containing tin* speech of 

Senator Sutherland of Utah against the Initiative and Referendum. 

Many nrw*f*pers which ar>- not careful or nenipulnu* will accept thin 

gift. Is•enusc it means the saving of a very considerable amount of 

money—the cost of setting up n page of type. Equally, the broadcast 
di*trituition of these plates must cost many thousands of dollars. Who 

is ikying tlie hill f It is perfectly proper that Senator SitiieiUjVND^B 

s|«N-eh should Is- widely circulated and trad, but when the work of 

getting it into the ncw*|«|*-ra is done hv stealth and at great; expense 

it i- proper to inquire who is suflcicntly interested to jmy the bill. Senator 

Bourse is getting his views in favor of the Initiative and Referendum 
widely eireulated. hut there is ii" secrecy about the method by which it 

is lieing done. 
The Present Houtli 

I X ONE MAIL the other day there came to this paper two significant 
| messages The llr«t was a quotation from an editorial in the New 

Orleans •• Item": 

TW irfTo la «ith *s. silhmit Ills cossrtiI or ours. |»y lom of rlieunisf snors 
l)lKK Ur U-los4 as. As ss ignorant. uMiataol. umllsrlplinml, lirutsl element of 
oar |o|4tlatioo. Nr liss not liern s •M.-or— Nelioubntf. diariptine. tout envurognmell 
•s Hood t-o4.t-.r- may irn|M»e KU ro*JitU.n slid ours. 

Tie- other was a letter from the secretary of the Boord or Trade of Little 

Rock, Arkansas. OeuIKIX R Brown. au eager worker for the material 

ami spiritual growth of his community and of Ihe South generally: 

*a> MMuetliiig *hr» you hs«s a rhsnrc about tlie anjuirenii'nl ol lest estate by 
(he aejrrars IV erjitvr* on tlie lann so- im|Uovi*g •tesdlly. Ye-tenlay ** had 
a eslt here (rum IHVT Nitso. si.lj .i^Kt teals old. wts> osn- eighty seres ol 
tot tom l«r-J eotlns laad—situen miles trom Little Koch, lie is sortli iiiimK ten 
thoinaad dollars, and is a «se tanner: hut the joint I want to brln* oat is that 
this tear he is Uiaffia* ia his Or-1 vest’s rroji of KIWta pearlies in ndditloa to 
rottoa. iM th^r |-s-a ill aversj;- four t.usli.ls to tlie tree. Ncisox is as Mark 
as the are of spades, but is a rooJ farmer aod a gx*l eitieen. 

Thes«- paragraphs sliouhl Is- enlightening to the few remaining recount ruc¬ 
tion Northerni-rm who think that the only wav the negro ran get kindness 

and justice and encouragement from his white neighbors is through 

Northern interference. As a matter of fairt, the happiest |ieriiKl of the 
Southern negro’s existence i- the present, and it dates from the time 

when the North. Upon the advice of such lenders of thought ns ex- 

l.'r»'ideal EtJoTof Harvanl. deterniimsl to stop meddling, and concluded 

that the negro is tin* South’s problem, to Is- solved in the South’s own 

way. Few incidents in the r»s-ent IhuisocHouk iff ('.ingress have bei-n 

nmrr ominously disrmiragiug than the tendency to wave the bloisly 
sliirt displayed by such a Senator as Bkintow nf Kansas. When 

Hkybi-rx of liiaho does it nobody pays much attention. 

A New Plan for Army Promotions 

rpiIE “ARMY AND NAVY BEOI8TER." in iviterating the neecRsity 
^ of rrorjfaniziug *air anny, suggests that the army itself is to blame 

for many of the defects iu our military legislation. Tlie question of 

national defense has often hern oWurvd by the never-ending effort to 

equalize promotions. If an attempt is made to secure a necessaiy in¬ 
crease of one of the arms, the other arms oppow it or demand umiH’es- 

•ary increase for tlr-in selves. The “Army and Navy Register" makes 

therefore the interesting suggestion that, for purpose* of promotion, all 

officers he place.i on a single list in the order of their original entry 

into the service as commissinm-d officers. When a vacancy occur* in 
any one arm of the *-rvicc in H grade atsive that of second lieutenant, it 

would he filled by t!»c promotion of the senior officer in the next lower 

grade without refrrvuee to the arm in which that officer might be serv¬ 

ing. The main advantage of this plan would W that the order of 

promotion would !»• unaffected by changes in organization. The senior, 
bv length of service, would always retain his seniority. The obvious 
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objection is that some officers would hav>- In go from oik- ann of I lo¬ 

se rviee lo another—a <-avulry captain. t'<>r rumpb-, could not miJih 

perform tin* practical duties of a captain of to-Id artillery. To this 

objection it ii HUSKi-nil that in most such eases officers •-••uld I-- detailed 

as regimental quartermasters, on reenmiug «-nirp or in duties which 

would not require undertaking auything impracticably new and un¬ 

familiar. Even granting that n certain number of officer* rouhl not In- 

so taken cure of. il is urged that l*rinprin»r the threr »mi* together. and 

removing the cause of fiHdish rivalry, would prepare the way for a n-al 

mobile army and bring advantages that would far ontWeigh all disad¬ 

vantages. Saiiue of the most brilliant officers of our anuy law won 

distiiietiou in a new arm after •stvot in anothrr. In foreign armies, 

where large masse- of tnaip.* habitually maneuver together. all oflh- r* 

learn something of the relation of the thn-r arms from ordinary ol»*er- 

vnlion ami experience. With ns. when* troo|»s an- scattered in small 

units and enmbined operation* an* almost impracticable. sm-h intelligent 

visiting between llie time bnineties of tin- s**rvi.*r would, so the wnt.-r 

in the''Army and Navy Ucgislrr " think*. *cr\.- a very useful la.-ti.-nl 

pur post*. 

Sensitive 

TNTID ITS BOAI<r» OK MANAGERS requested hi* resignation 

J several weeks ago. Mr. Jkpvirmxn Scuomax wb* one of the m<*l 

uetive enthusiasts in that fuel ion of the New York Sorielv for the I'n-- 

venliou of Cruelty to AuiumU wliirh endeavors to forwanl tin- auli- 

viviseetiou enusi*. To penutQa who discussed the theme of animal exj- ri- 

mentation with him Mr. Ski.i<ima\ stoutly insisted that not only was Ih* 

totally unable to hear the thought ol surgeons at work upon animals in 

their hil*oratorie., but lie was also mini with dn*ad at the »|--etar|e of 

flics coming to their dent Ii upou stiekv fly-paper. Tin ni-e br ratrlin 

in hi* modeller, lie said, he always lurti* h"<«< iq-m th** lawn from 

death-proof tui|«. In the matter of his proposed campaign against the 

use of .. and inhiitnau sticky t1y-|*i|irr” the S. I*, f. A. rvfiwrd 

to follow Mr. NixiumaK. It is a pity that for tin* sake of its own pn-ligc 

and good inline the society is Hot equally reluctant to join Iho**- who 

meddle against vivis**etioii, 

l.lmltlng the •• nine skj •• Artl-ta 

rilKN THE DAPI'ER SALKHMAN of the lluaraurred ih.ld H»nd 

Susi- nder Million rnntpany or the Hankers' Diamond I’eanut 

Shucking Corporation approaches n rich Kama* farmer tlw-* days and 

oilers him at ttfty rents on the dollar treason stis-k warranted l.» |a»y 

twenty per cent semiannually, he meets the inquiry: • Where's your 

licensef"* Kansas ha* hi its Kmik Commissioner. J. N. DoUXY. an 

officer whom* iden of his duties extends beyond compiling voluminous 

hieiiuial reports, lie fraimd a bill, which tin- rreent legislature made 

a statute, known ns the “blue sky” law. eompelling every wilder of 

slum's of stock to gel o |s'tinit from the State Hanking l>< |mrtmml. mel 

to make a showing of the diameter of hi* investment " Miner the law 

well! into effect a few weeks ago over three hundred applications have 

I.ii made to sell stock," says the Commissioner, “ nnd I liave ap)w>w<l 

eighteen. The others had only " blue sky" to sell. The people >* th*' 

Slide have been llceeed out of live or six million dollar* a year bv fake 

investment schemes, ail ptoinising high dividend*. Ind proving worth¬ 

less. I promise to stop some of it.” Add to this statute a more seven* 

censorship over advertising, and men ami women with a little money, 

hut no ex|-'i'ienee in handling it might have a rlutnrv to save something 

for old age. When a |»’dler of stock talk* to you. a>k him how inneh 

lie keep, mil of every dollar lie lakes fnmi von and how uarli pn into 

the " husinesM." 

Women nnd IMvorce A WESTERN WOMAN, writing u* alsait some reeenl n-marks on 

Reno nnd divorce, ohjeeta that I no mueh str>->. is laid on woman'* 

part in this disturbing industry, and ask* if more should not soul 

ahold men wlm desert their wives. As il hn|iprn*. an article discussing 

the runaway husband and measure* taken to diseipline him will prv«- 

ently appear in Cot.UKK’K. Most of the •* colonist." at such a plarr os 

Reno are women, naturally, liecaii.c of the two |sirti>. to a domestic 

disagreement it i- generally the woman who ran mo-t easily go away. 

Their nutnlier doe* not necessarily imply that they are more to blame 

than their IiiisImiiiiI*. nor do the numlter or divorce* to-day nee.-—arily 

imply a deeadeiu'c of our general morality. In I'*7d for every lui.iiui 

person* in the I'nited Stall's there were ^'.t divorce* a year. Tln-ti until 

lDOo the yearly average for each five-year period wa> :tl. 3S. 44. S3, 73. 

nnd H'J. In 1*7H for every l.tlOO marriages then- w.tv ‘JJ divorces. In 

1 !>•*> there were S3. Thnf is to say. one marriage out of every twelve 

now euils in divorce. If divorce wen* an tinmixed evil, these figure* 

could suggest bid one conclusion—some radical weakness in American 

life and a dangerous tendency- toward the l»ivak*lown of the family. It 

i* extremely doubtful, to say the least, that cither conclusion i- justified. 

To a great extent increased divorce i* Ih*- n-snlt of the same sorial ami 

economic changes which have so shifted the |*i*ition of women a. semi- 

depeinleid appendages of tlu>ir husliand* and the home as an economic 

unit, t'ondilions which the overworked but at least mentally neriipb-d 

wife, in tin' old-fashioned home of our forefather*, might have enduo-d 

become to-day. ill tin* comparative idh-nes- which has eon*' with 

machinery, intolerable. Moreover, women am more in.b-prndeut 

Iinmicdly. socially, and mentally. The husband'* right to eonini.md is 

slight. In i-omnioti with the rest of the world women are more awake 

to injustice. TIm- moral i|unlily «if marriages nceil not. therefore, have 

do-reas-l in order to make |*i.v»ihle the increase of divorce. The moral 

quality of the marriage* may have remained the same while nioml per¬ 

ception* haw bc*-n clurifi'd. Strikes, graft ex|»iMires. ami m> on do 

not nn-au that |*.|ities and industry are worse than they used to be. but 

that j—.pb* ,*•«• more dearly and demand something better. 

A Song to Or*lrr 

ISSOI RI S MADE-Ttl-ORMER STATE SONU Inis fallen far 

short of <-x|H-etatioiis. Among the editor* there ore "none to 

jwnis.- and wry few to love." Though tiowmor HaDU!V’8 well-adver¬ 

tised prize of fl.tM) for wnnlw ami music attruett-l l.ttl.'l contestants, 

iu*|4nilioii failed to enter. Hie committee awanleil to Mrs. LizziK 

I'HAunrus Hixi. of SI. lemi* for the wonls of her entry, but rejected 

the ■cHMUpanyiug muAnother ♦-VXt is offered for mile* to go with 

tin verse*. Meantime I lie literati of the State keep sputtering with in¬ 

dignation. Tiny say that •* My Maryland.” the lies) of State songs, 

a publisher only Hut that wa* fifty odd years ago. Even 

•' Hixi- " word* nml innsie .-nnph-le wu* goi*| for only and in 

Man. just In-foo- Ills death, tin- compeer was mtiking a living in a small 

town in Ohio bv elio|.|dug w**al Mild raising corn and eliieken*. In 

uo-leni time* a *iH-re**ful popular -mg i* worth alM>ut ♦Hl.tHKI, Even 

jiwlge.1 by that itillale*! staodanl. tiowmor IIaIii.KY linnllv got Ids 

nun icy's worth > 

I II 

IliMaii fail. ■' lol»e lu II™ Stir rninr. a compromise, for peueri 

Hearts full of Woe ami loyalli , Her |.r«jei Is .(ill lli.it strife may cease; 

Tkn*i cratral *tar. tlx*** to Hill'll js-iii site Houranl tier Mac. nepl «Vr her gray, 
IK all IW U.lliaat JiaXa^- \\ Urn. sM* U -ele. m tooth Hwy lay— 

Mi—wrl. Mi—in 

INMOra III 

T»— fifl wHir ...ic. «• J It* It i IX* Xor Nor lit. luir Soiilli. nor Hast, nor \Ve*l. 
rtar .—H. t*» pr.io » p.«fsl Itut |-art of ear»i-*if eacl, tlic la<s|. 

till .a.rt ssrf .i« irnrkmli Onoc, homlru w, tiw 10 Iwi rati. 

Omr oarw.oar towr.oar *caorf uU Staff Iter arias are st(etcled to shelter tdl — 
l/iaai,«M. Miswuri. 

Tlie riii|dr«<'H l>n> 

CERTAIN Ol.l» AUAUK must feel rather pmml of itself ibis 

Siimuier. now- that even the umpire lias Ids day. To Tacoma the 

credit' On July'.Mlie fans of that city celebrated Cmpirc's Day—the 

first official annual. Dozen* of fan* sent flower*; ami the ” forensic 

effort " of the pre- ntalion spi—'h: " My friends. I dHighl to introduce 

oiir iHmorrd gm-st the uHtp—” literally was drowned in cheer*. Intel- 

ligvnt readers M-anady lte*il !-• nrlvi..-l what riii|tiette would lie pro|H>r 

for such an event An incident of the play typifies the spirit of lilt* oeea- 

■loll Iretlrr than eolunuisof interpreting ilescriptioil ami eoiilUK'IIt. Ones 

t oil mix railed out .at an alt tight d.vision at tl.ir.l Iwte. I.ut. us II wit. 

I'aipo. • l*ay. noons nianmnnd ..r rrpirn-l. fans, nl-i «o<dil liu<e ted a mol> bant on 

tradm: the Iimpirr lo -liosls. H-. red as lln*i«li II »i'.s lire lulled i>|>|-»itlull t«'lri|x 
tS.|—d U|S>* 

No eotnmmt on d- isi.ni* was heard mile** in aneh form as: '• Why, 

— rtainly lie ia .nil if y.*n say mi." ori •' That was a most satisfactory 

MOM, Mr liAi’MiiARrcx." or: "Don't lei the ball strike you; we 

don't want to kw Von." At lire end of what i* advertised ns the Most 

Royal Treatment of an Empire in the History of Hnscluill. the umpire 

*I«*n1 at the gate and distributed roses to tlm women. , . , Iml—d, 

yes’ virtis' bad it* reward. With the liases full in the sixth, Mr. Bll.l. 

Ki*iii:k ehtut-l the trail to a coraer of the grounds where outfielders 

w.-n-n't stationed, -cor-l two men. and the home tnuu won .">—4. (len- 

.-rraisly. with a true gentleman's feeling Tor the proprieties, Mr. PlBIIKR 

sliliul—l the npphlllss- off onto tile honor—I guest, Mr. H.\t*.WllAHTKN. 

The Hwaiter 

I.Y IIKNTINf* i« without it* literature, yet il is almost the only 

form <rf hunting that k.-eps the hunter nimiMed in hi* own home. 

It is always available; the game is plentiful, and it is one of the few 

s|sirts in which it is a virtu.- to !*• a game hog. Since the aniouiM of 

strrngth i>x|iiired i* small, the game i* open lo young and old and to 

tnemlrrrs of both s**xes. I’oi*.' i* th* inntter of most importance, and 

any one who i* protieieiil enough with a swatter to strike down a fly on 

a swinging window cord or tip one off the shade of tin1 gas light 

without shattering the mantle in*—I feel no hesitation about going in 

for billiards. For success in wing-shot swatting an cxtrnonlinnry 

■h(U|Mie«s of the eve i* cKM-ntiul, for wing-shots only stun the game, 

ami unless the huntrr's sight can follow it lo the floor to strike a second 

time with wonderful quickness the score is Inst. Flies raised in u lly 

hunter’s rooms )•—-onie as wary ns wis*> old crows, nnd when a li.mse 

has been hunt.*! for a few day* n considerable annum! of nature study 

culcrs into the s|*irt. At the same time the eye must Ih* trained to 

detect sham* <>r mueh time may W wasted creeping up to swat a small 

rip in the cloth of the window M-at. Don't swat flic* near sharp edges 

of tald.-s or rhairs where a blow* will bend the wires. Scare your prey 

into the open, follow it* flight mid bring it lo earth iu some more 

mlvautageou* hunting grounds. And always mucniber. nu animal 

••lever enough to walk upside down on a ceiling is not to Iw despise.! 

for hunting pur|*.ses just Iwcauer it d«-->u’t weigh as much ns u dock. 

) 
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WHAT THE WORLD IS DOING 

A PICTORIAL RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS 

Civil War Veterans of the North and the South Shake Hands on the Field of Bull Run, Where They Fought Fifty Years Ago 

dlMnalic incident marked the close of the Manassas jubilee reunion -tnefa ra held M; 17-22 at Macaw. Virginia. Three hcndrrd and nit) ri-Cooftdrralr toldren formed 

able line taring north, and opposite them, a dozen yards a nay. stood tw> bosdrrd lawn veteran* At a Winal both hoes advanced »ith ontatrelched hands. and. alter meet- 

lood (or vo me time recalling the incidents of the lint import act battle of tb Chd War. Later the veteran. -err addressed by the Pr ended. who announced that arbitration 

the mtrmational agrrtment treaties »Ould be signed »ilh England and franee wilhm ten days. 



ms 

The Investiture of the Prince of Wales at Carnarvon Castle, Built in the Thirteenth Century by Edward I 

The ancient castle at Carnarvon. WiIh. was the scene ol a quaint cntmcnj on Julj Ij. wh.-n Edward Albeit Christian. the eldest son of King Gouge. was invested as 

Prince of Wales. As the Prince left ihe Eagle Tower of the castle and proceeded to the Cha'i-.berlain's Tower, there to await the coming of the King, the Welsh choir of 

4,000 voices sang one verse of “ God Save the King " in Engliah and one verse of - God Bless the Prince of Wales *' in Welsh, The King and Queen arrived at the castle 

half an hour after the Prince, and, taking their places on the thrones on the dais, the King co imanded the Earl Marshal to direct the Garter King-of-Arms to summon the 

Prince of Wales to his presence. The Prince's procession was then formed, the lords bear tg the regalia preceding the Pnnce. As the procession reached the dais the 

Garter King-of-Arms delivered the lettcrs-patent to the Lord Great Chamberlain, who pro ented them to the King. The Pnnce passing between the lords bearing 

the regalia approached the dais and made three separate obeisances and then, kneeling uper a cushion in front of the King, he was invested with the regalia of his office 
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The New HixuIj. A'l-Bef-Con BetUrslop. u U- «UJ. lej»C lW l«- W iW Nr. Vert. Oar lateu Dre.d-.mcht. in lbe Nery-Yard el Brooklyn 

A view of the deck, of the new (Uni tatileehip ehowin* the big The novelty about the New York will be her ttemendoua battery of ten 14-lnfih nflee. the largeai 

euptrlmpoeed turret.. of which there are two loeward and three typo of cane to be mounted in any ahlp Up to the pteeent ahe la the larce»t veaael planned lor 
aft. Amldehlp. there te a mare of amokeatacke and eearchlifht ho navy. Her auur ehip. the Texaa. ta building at Newport Newe, and. true to the traditkono of 

platforme rlelng under the alender ehapea of the cape nt.at. navy-yarda. the New York, built by the Government In her own yard, will coat about one million 
While her alaler ahlp. the Utah, haa already computed her triala. and a half dollar, more than the conuact-bullt Teaaa, although the two ehip. are identical In da- 

Ihe Florida will not ha ready to leave the yard until let. m the fall alg*. The name of the old ciutaer New York.of Sp.niah Wet feme, hae been chanced to Saratoga 

War Veteran of fifty Yean A*o Watdt the lMpfm ol To-Day 

United States Army cavalrymen from Fort Myer giving an exhibition before the veterans of the Civil War on the battle-field of Bull Kun at Man 



WHAT THE WORLD IS DOING 

Dm* Irinpmmj unn»»til 41 lb* WrU Horn* 

Ihf llf»! iel^l c»mp m Sowh End Cirryiat aad collin I nun Cold*n C«» tu Snulh End 

The Big Fire in the Porcupine District 

ON Julr l* hunh fir*., which, aided by the hoi weather, 

had been smoldenng for wecks.ovfrwhclmcdlwonew 

Ontario town* forty mile* apart—Cochrane and Porcupine, 

with the gold mine* and townlrts surrounding Porcupine 

Lake Although both disasters occurred on the tame day, 

the two fire* were quite distinct and widely separated. The 

greatest lost of life was at Porcupine, the known death list 

there being 63. with a possibility that it may reach 75 or 80. 

The fire which burned Porcupine and its sister towns. 

South Porcupine and Pottsvilie. ravaged the townships of 

Tisdale and Whitney, a district 10 miles square, filled with 

prospectors looking lor gold. Some of those who got clear 

of the fire in Porcupine met death in Porcupine Lake, be¬ 

ing kicked by struggling horses. capsized from canoes and 

gasoline launches, drowr.ed standing up. ox suffocated by 

the flames which leaped out a hundred lect over the lake. 

Those who took refuge in the mine-shafts found them 

death-trap*, the shaft acting as a down-draft foe fire and 

smoke. It was in this way that Manager Robert Weiss, 

with his wife and daughter and seventeen miners, rr.et 

their fate in the West Dome. The Same thing, in lesser 

degree, happened at the Big Dome. Philadelphia. Ktdo- 

r^do. Vipond, and United Porcupine mines. Although 

every powder and dynamite magazine in the ncighbof- 

ht** J exploded, no deaths are reported from this cauie 

9 
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CURRENT EVENTS 

tefeatine Pioneer. U.mc IV. ■ faster boat than her pred- 
U claimed that abe can allain a speed o( jo mile, an haul 

of the Independence Day ol ihe lulled Slain 

The Northwestern Military Academy Automobile* Filled with Wireless Apparatus and BaBoon-Pesltoyioc Gnat at the Army Aviation School. College Pari. Maryland 

It was recently announced that the United State* War Department official* h»d pet fee ted a c»n which wUl scatter projectiles that in tum will explode and scatter others. 

Experiment* will he held at Sandy Hook which, it is expected, will prove that the danger ot dropping projectiles or explosives from aeroplane* ha* been obviated 

Digitized by Google 



I'i Collier’s VOL XLVII SO a 

VACATION DAYS 
Helow are pri 

nonnctd in ike Ism, 

were rev erred, and 

retaining, had to k 

print them. On pa 

large number of tkern, while decidedly worth 

returned to the writers through lack of space to 

27 we are renewing our offer of previous years 

CAMP DE L’ ENFANT 
By Wm.L. Stid£e 

•i intuit a i a*. 11*' .»„.t unit'll of k rowing thing-. 
il« »vul nf hay ju-t cut in tlic Wiikhingtnn 
tin ,»| tin' •ikiH't-, «in I the wonder of the child 
tlut ru to U. 

At l».t mine liu-ler to tl.> beautiful Camp d*« 
I. Inf«nl. 

The d'-tor mid uun*. t.-.U « week'. n».t to l«* 
with ii- when it lutpitrill'd, anil tif idisl tlmt they 
W»ohl »'l> i-« that nil >tiuiHH'r Imliiet lie linril ill 

mmp. 
Wlifn ih.' new mot In r got 

^ _ • f -trniig CIIOUKI, dll' wn- illnweil 
WL P/ I'.v the duetor to do what -lie 

•ould lift .I-, l-f.ire tin- 1'iiliv 
• and tlmt «n- t.. -si iin. Si. 
-« lllllllllIK «... Ilddisl In III., ill 
*111 iiidiiig tlii’ return >‘l her 

' lieollh mid >ln iiKili. 
J The open air did ui.ndcr* for 

1 N| •■dh Imli.v mid luntlier. Two 
WnL | uivlt- lifter haby wan born tin1 

A niother »waiu Imlf wii.v iirr.~. the 
’ lake, and Mon* the Camp de 

r*M l.’l.nfniii «... eltwnl f..r tin* -uin- 

HU^ ) • V liter the infant hiniwlf wa> 
■VWfcr I « dim... now mid lin n 

the uurui water duriiiK the »lu,v* 

W A S o n 
iho Wnliled 
ihorra of the American Lake. 
riiei.mil. WudiiiiKton. that I1 

uir tir>t boy. »»• 

tin? ladu- 
rmxd I In life of tin* little 

of the *«ivf«-»t inrui..ri<-> of our lire*, 
■ter. the la.-in patk lb.* r...| #ir. tin- 

Si. wn* in-titiite.l tlH< ('ump 
"f the I nl.«nl mi the -linre> of 
'l|r American Uko. near TneoniH, 
Wii-hington. 

It Im- eont iliiied fur IIIIIII.V 

>c«r- ►iihi’. 
Tlie lud snatii* tin lake with 

It’ih mother iiml father now. 
iiihI Im* i- ii sturdy cliihl of the 
•Mil of «l«mr». 

Of fill imr vacation times that 
W*« the In'-t. iiimI I. like the 

hikI our-e. would advise 
tlint nil siiitttner hiihic* Ik* bom 
ill CWItt|K 

lnm h llii.il .1.% ! i f •! • . ■ 
of the WV-i Ids '"l l I 
iihimt OUP W»* Jell li 'iht The 

Otllsjde nf oiip wall* still iv- 
tuilMHl tin* hupk of th»* lance tnv* from whirl 
boa ink •.», r. i m I kn w% tm iIm rom 
ii kitchen, one a n mliiitf n-un. miJ omi u -Uvi 

A DOLLAR A DAY AND BOARD 
..... *yM, Pelton White . . . . . . 

Thr dorp in# •Mom wn* liirin* ami we huJ two r«»t* 
in it. 

Wo kept tin* reading-Mom niufurtably tilled with 
tlirtitaxilics, with tin addition of a volume of two 
of HUP fuvnpilv |-**l«. 

Kvery morning tin* little mother and I would ari-* 
with the -mi mid Hike long walk- lliMittfli the wimI*. 
returning in time fur n hath nml a In-arty break- 
t- i 

I luring tin day tlmt follows! I would cut ilown 
tree* for kindling wood, swim mul row. while* my wife 
would sit mi ii rhuir near l»y mid watch me. I lm|*- 
l**n to be a strong man physically, having but r»- 
tvntly *te|>|vd #r«>m the shell of an Ka»trn» univer¬ 
sity boating rfi'W. 

My wife wnnti 

Unn«nng oar •*! neigin-r * Kiur my 
mind wa* ntmk up. fear it 
wouMn't -t*> made amh r tlw fin* of 
»ity family * "if**" •«*•! "1ml*.- I kti4 

L - -- 1 th* m*4if t«f the hKtcr «liirk am! li- 
icatj msadtim burvaa drawers ainl 

rli4k»y>fiN*<**. .\ irinchafti jim! two print iIhhmh 
I lt*ft-«ror* frvaii tlr war l^ f**r»%K uml»‘rwi*jr. toik*t 
nrticlr*. ctr^ v*rr hurrH^Uy to a suit* 

ami tnmdiMC-b**. 

H my fin—mall** f«»uml me nut! Hut mile** tho 
lu< !K*y w^- fttplIirfuninR th«*n*«l hr im ch«N*nmt<*>*. 

la*t va*ar. am! irraduation from llw university. //— 

-Cherry Center/’ Jmutcxl 

tk hntkcman. mul the next /" ^ 
instant the town with its *tN* 

tkm. iuh* store, mid five 

h**n*-- wa* under my iiom*. 
Mr. It-. hroail *hi»id.|. issl. miuester t«» be lante like hi 

!*-t of duly tin* in*-hi wa- full am! wd 
ulotiir tin* path of the moonlii;ht on tin* 

tlu* irn^iit white imumtain*. far iu 
mid calrhitiir u whiff of tlu* ocean now 

nights <»n the lake before the hoy was bom. 
hind 

Ike tiniest 
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orchard mi the other. Whether rid ion that two diy*—three at im»t—of the same 

v| of cirriinn would mean A funeral; and 1 didn't 

.e a rare wlmt tvle w- ^itnol to me, either. 

A ^ponjre bath. alrobol ml* down, and a gU** of 

nn milk—Mr*. B-brought it uj» as 1 was pnll- 

z the covers over iu> brad (thee ikwlrti the bound 

of -nilfic*)—and I knew 

-~=n) nothing more till ~thr sun 

' ] y came per-pmg in at mom.” 

p How gingerly 1 n-t«d 

my lrg> and inw! Out- ^5^ ..f a little at iff news 

and *-*wk-*% tin-re wii 

nothing wrong with them. 

| thr date of the 

tuiM-ral. ami shortly for- 

it. 

Mt*?l of my time wa- 

S^nt out of darns, for the 

didnradiiug table was at 

one end of the big ^-k 

-^ ^ |*»»rrh. wla-re I «nuld m- 

joy sunshine in the early 

■T twelve «atiaf morning and -hade ami 

coolncwa during the heat of 

? day. A long lrvgvd »t«*4 in front «»f tl»r didipan 

red my fret coosiilrrebly. 1 luring the Ug day- tin* 

ler children pL*»a« rel me with ehrrrie*. »n»U. 

mi-, avid |ein frem the orchard; ll«* tiniest B--— 

• r»d hi* randy lag*, even tlu* «*.kat«-». perching 

•tably iwar. en»ipd for m> entertainment. 

At tin* eii*I of tin* twelve week*’ vacation 1 carrhsl 

me tun and trti pound* extra weight, a dr- 

ii**t t«*ar generator, a farm-hand ninety 

liars (a*g rerg ojta). and an aMMo dung aptitude 

r tinvk not.. I fairlv thou ted tlu- hvM of my 

Intacta nrctiymtuai; but I've a growing suspicion 

at mother knew of Mrs. H-» "ffer all the time. 

d iu*t wanted lur to dreidr for mywflf. 

h >;*-ful days I had selected diamond tiitm* (from 

the sidewalk). carved cuckoo clocks, and hall mir¬ 

rors, with chamois rampant. 

1 |*a**rd through the Rue Basse*. noting tin.* din- 

appearance of certain chu ruling but 1 suppose Iio|m- 

le-dy unsanitary old house* of the eleventh and 

twelfth mituric* and their replacement by clean 

stucco fatale* that made n>e indignant; reached 

tlie Plate Del Air where we used to take tin- bus 

for Petit l«ancy. N*» more biw* now. but plenty 

of trolley-car* supplied by a Cleveland firm. Then 

up to flic Corratcrie. Same little glove shop*, same 

meerschaum pipe store* with amlwr necklace* in the 

window, -amt* circulating musical library, where, as 

a conservatory student, 1 had an "jitKiiiticinciit.’’ 

Then with hiwting lieart I climbed up toward the 

**ld town. searching n tn-rtain street dtimueliiiig into 

tin* cathedral square. and a certain stairway which 

I u-cd to climb three times n week to my hwuis 

with a literary woman since known for her friend¬ 

ship with Fn.lerie Amici. 

There, in her study. 1 had learned to know Racine. 

Corneille. Toepffer—the French classicist* and the 

Swiss rorimritieist. 

There. Uigethrr. we had read *ecn«*s from Moliore. 

-lie taking Al«v*tc, 1 Pliilamiute. with an much dra¬ 

matic fervor a* if we belonged to (lH*('oinMic Fran- 

vaiw*. 1 can see her yet, making extravagant lams 

l« »*ard an u mohair. saying: **Apre- vous. Madame.” 

Tho r«-t of it i«mietrated in.v «ml and sang in it 

for three decode*. Wa* she yet living i Would oho 

mnrmhrr tnef 

I found tlw street, thr door, tin* stairway, the boll, 

and—her. There wen* no preliminary*. Drawing 

mr ebrts-r to tlie window ami bsking at me with 

urar*sighted iulmlnra*. she eriwl: 

•*Ma ebere enfant! on wont te« bouele*!” 

“My child! Thy curl*!*' The *wwt "tutoyer0 of 

the old days! (lone was my white Imir. Forgotten 

were the gTOWD-up bo>. slid girl- I had left at home. 

I was ninctwn again mid ready to have my exercise 

b>**U corrected. We bridg'd the year* in an hour. 

My French cam* out of tlic dusty pigeonhole* of my 

brain alnwst a* good it* liew. We discussed IxKik*, 

world politic*. old friends, and the dear dead* our 

early lessons, my life and her*, and the change* in 

Mctieva. It %«a* not the last experience of that kind. 

Oilier door* opened to me and b a-table, offered the 

fascinating little cakes of yore, the kind of which I 

always hoped to iuit tm fraiuw* worth wlwn 1 luid 

M%^*l tlic money. 

An elderly, stout lady in a tram-ear proved to bo a 

->? I hail tdarrvf <fn. • with when we were both 

• « t' **r clderlv i.or *• A stately gentleman, own* 

" ►* ’ '» n* • i*t gr.ui i iuM. gra.iwd my hand warmly 

si. i Imv in to talk ahull! «x•••ir-i-nis up U Siilcvc or 

^.r tin < •! d* In Fnoeilb'; amient history all, blit, 

h. h..o vivj.l when t'' riHinorica eompan* notes! 

_ Through it nil the 

old familiar Inn 

tfoage, the hlesm^l 

■H| revolution that 

friends of other 

A 4a«* and dftfrov%t 

t ^« v.u ro iM i- ll ml 

z** t 4 g u‘ »* «• ill *.vmpa 
m 111! lie. I veil deivi; 

U .maI 
butter and eliiekeii 

salad with the 

_ - 11 l*»ncs in it: all 

-- was Nwjoct, rv- 

I ... >*fc .n O.o-.. dir, In-slijw. ■Mil. liko 

twmtiHMif irarx myself, old. old, 
hut with the frvah- 

ness <>| tne new. Vacation- at twentyf What ilffu 

they to the vacations of fifty f 

now and then an old 

it v«is the sunshine, or the morning breete, or black 

coffee and mi<inight oil. or just Mr. B-V kindly 

manner, so like father's—pcrliai* because they went 

to school together wlicn they were little chap- 'way 

back Ka*t 1 can't say; but before I knew it the 

whole story of fathers 

-t ruggle to stretch the />, = 

e u d h of the Huaiiein] \ t 

string to the meeting- ^ 

|M)int. since hi* l«w of ^ uak. > 

property during cIr- big ; 

i- mk 

■k wp 
wet uad. Mm 

Mr. B-*aid a lot of 

tl»»i.g« d—ii so t»isr 

crave ami iducky. Of 

- nr* •.#•-.1 tr m I 

but all tlw umr thr> *' 

id* an iwfnflji • i r /- 
fortable filing inside my 

shirt-waist, and hy the The IS —- ranch, thr sera 

time we hud driven the 

three mile* and Mr*. B-met u- at the gat£. 1 

wa* an tit a- u new tire on a bubble wagon 

In tla* afternoon 1 was instructed as to my iluti«*s. 

The grind Iwgan at the next morning. It con- 

sUtod in waiting on table ami dishwashing. Sound* 

ciisyf Perhn|w; but I’m right heir to tell you thut 

the amount of that (uirticialar brand of work afforded 

me by Mr. ami Mrs. B— , tlu* three little It — • 

tin* cook, twenty milker*, ami no few transient*, 

saved Satan the trouble of hunting mischief for one 

pair of blind* at leu-t. 

At the end of the tir*t day I uclicd from the crown 

of my Wad to tlu* blister* on tlu- end* of my toe*. 

Deep down in my heart there wa* u growing con* 

A REPEATED VACATION 
By Charlotte Reeve Conover 

~ v . .-.a i i.. I U stone* 

will all Iw 

frmn flu* cxperitftK* of youth: of va¬ 

cation* where the hl«H*| in the vein- 
is like the ri-ing nap in and 

where every experience i* womh-rful 

and gild«*t|. Mine will In* warmed over 

ember Put I w»»'dd i «> '»> l 
I Was stepping off 

iwit •* I had -te|>|*» 

duly day, twenty i 

climax of a suddei 

omx* more, and the < 

*p)endid spirit 
of unexpected- 

I Dull tile lower 

of the lake. 

■■Bp jM ^£t*-** 
hour* pc i-ring 

H|H 5 v 

for a ti siglit ^ ’ I*'w 

of my old home. 

First there ap- 

lN iiri*l tin* myall• ii~ __ 

cul outline of hud¬ 

dled roof* and the io i.k. ill. bus 

glint of retlectcxl lor Prtil Lancy 

sunlight in win 

dow-punc*; then, overtopping tlumi. tla- oludowy lift 

of the cathedral tower*. 

Ilut what was it that grew bctwxvn them? Surely 

not a hastnrd spire! Then I rcnioinU nd a letter: 

"You will Hnd our (ionova much dunurol -imv 

your aclusdday* here. They have made a Clurago of 

it; oven the rathtnlrul—but I await your own im¬ 

pressions.0 As the boat drew nearer 1 *uw street 

upon street, block upon block of n»w hotel* and 

apartment lioiiMS. stretching on either bank beyotal 

the eontine* of tin- city, u* I had known it. Sew 

nuicadrttniml drive*, new tpiays, a nc 

chilled my heart 

swept old friends out of s 

marks! 1 thought of dear, dim 

steep stairs, and ciWdestoned street-* 

to go in and out a- a gir 

played the organ; • 

caught glini|H*cs of aimwy mountain outlines cutting 

into the blue; of a certain past!rye»*>k’s 

1 consumed quant it U-s of 

hour* ] 
there one soul left to give inr greeting after the 

passing of a gene rut ion' 

I «ent my trunk on «•> the bote 

and rest during tin? Iieat of the day f 

WRESTLING WITH A RANCH 
-TV VACATION* ®y J plishinciit* t<*»k many a kink 

out of my soul. I’ve Inin, thrown 

on my bark, under them, rearing and plunging, hut 

(•od didn't let their feet nunc on me. and I've risen 

ai*l ccoijiifml more than Just panic*. I*vc been 

in tl>e dark, hist on the prairie, but 1 gave them tho 

rein and they found tin* road. 

I’ve wrangled with* irate neighbor*, had them 

threaten Indian-, plunder, to overrun my place with 

WrU of Texas ^tc*-rs. I'w fmvd drought and shriv- 

rl*l in beat that ounk* grease out of one—moisture 

had long depart**!. Fvc done all mv chore*, pruned 

fifteen hundred tree*, rurric*! hor*es, pitchtsl hay, 

and raivsl rliicken- and my tir-t garden. I’ve 

fn«ren in a blizzarel. while tlie lightning criick(*il 

am! cmckid. and far south, ignoring and drifting 

thmurli the went tlu* cringing cattle. 

The* the cowboy* found tlir striidceii U ii'ts in lliU 

Monn that threatened <h-uth and brought tlwin <Kit in 

a pathetic lii'rel. urging the JKior, niiniUd l**u*t* to 

follow tla- find wugun. 

jetty. It all twver • 
Whut if tlu* Chieugoixing had Tragrdl b l 

ight with the old land- world. Na 
lark old doorway*. I —13 am! said: - 

here I um*1 refreatfd tc 
1; of tin* Mudeleiue where I premise -ane profit. My * 

i tiled roofs, beyond whieh one -^nic wrefdng ahw I la 
granary. 

shop where A grey carat an liay 

little breodsM at rtrm at the place. Kvety drin 

And the friends! Ah! the friends! Was borgairnd t«» iw*v my r- 
fiiHinight *?nI the wa 
to the shade: two oVlork 

I. Would 1 go there hinl uupinktsl the piate» i 

"Cheyenne^ Iwfx-rc they 
granary d-*f. 

Would 1 unpack, wash my face, and put «*n a fr»->h I bought a G um of Indit 

phirt-wairt t aihl thrir borkmff. 
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Xrvctr did a man look *n fine r.r mean *• much. 

The beasts followed Mindly. mid the men. with frr*m 

face*, crurtod with ice* were on a par that day with 

the? heroes of sugm*. 

I have lived hi*:—fought with primal tiling, f 

feel whole. There aren't any numb places, and th* -r 

girls have wn another world live ami 1 have my 

of the land-cape. I've had to cocnr South to ***** 

vi-Jrt honU mrrtiWf ami crowding a- far t* I could 

«- The only thing* not blue were the mighty 

trunk* of the pecan tav. 

And the little blue and hlaek-wingc-l gulls ciH*- 

ami BDcvaMiifh after tl»r Swcvt-wil- 

liatn. white and pink and of a delk-bm* §wrvtnc-- 

n^^vrml ch«Mxint. m» ..Id that “Answer/' and 

“Tit-llit-*” and the other Ki.gli*h wicklicn that *ay 

tbry ran not uiHlcrMand our brand of humor luid 

-lopped Mealing it from American papers ten year- 

ag**. No u-4* «|Uoting it. \ on would think I made 

up tin* imddcut. “If you u** tlmt in your pupor,” 

Mod the him driror. “don't iim* my name. You can 

Intend Von nude it i|> yonr-elf." 

Arrival at the hotel, an eager crowd await it I my 

cmutig. 1 *ay it Mdly. My friend had d« »ne ad¬ 

vance work for tin*. / would liven up thing*, he 

promised. Wait till they I ward we get off a few, 

la* had --aid. He introduced UK* to » dozen or Ml. 

All the vari.'i;- •••xi-* wen* reprmciitcd on that hotel 

pi arm. despite whrtt tradition *ay* of nlltlillier P- 

Ev<*r)Wtv triol to make me fid at Itome 

hv M'ing liuuiorou*. Seven punnol on mv viaim*; 

•hnt* -aid: •'Well, you’ll rind lot* of funny thing* 

up lien*.*' and the other* giggled in anticipation of 

the liumorou* tvia»terpie«*e I wan nhout In deliver. 

One man udeed me whether I i*X|HVtal to May long, 

I replied. u% any millionaire. actor, orator, or other 

huniorh-- |ht*«*ii might have, tliut I cxpictcd to 

•lay n u«**k *>r fw.. Nig Mark Twain at hi* boM. 

not Simeon Ford Udine hi* nw«*t eager audience, 

W g. t a bigger hand. Tiny roared. (IlmicM. 

they did.) 

After dinner tiny iiwailtd me mi tin* piiuu. 

IWl-Uiy* and waiter* were pointing iim* out. 1 wa* 

intfalaod to the Younger Veranda Sit One young 

man t«*«k half an hour felling me a atopy of how 

he nearly nut Marshall 1*. Wilder once. Anotltrr 

told me. w*«nl for word. »ix thing- that Imd up- 

l-*irod in my own department. One it* torn h> 

clashing emotion* iimler -uch condition*. If one 

laugh*, one fd* a fu»l and a hypocrite for laugh¬ 

ing at one** own thing*. U* they never *o merry; if 

U* i|oh not. one i- thought an old Serin wo, And one 

can nm • me out ami *ay: •'! wmIo lln«w».M Then 

* mm holly Marled limerick*. Why couldn't they let 

me laavc my own -orrowful. luguhriou- time! And 

wlw-n flu V mi ill g..*l night, la’ who had U*en the Lift¬ 

'd tl* Party n—lived me that he guc«*rd I would 

have a I t of t» w -tuff wla’ii I got hack. 

On tin* link- m xt morning play wn* impo—ihlc. 

I'^lde would coiih* running up to me with cute 

paying* of little Aliw, aged four, Morion hegitiuing: 

“It M* ni* tin iv wna an Iri-huinit and Pat " mid 

a gull. r> followi*l tin* to hear my cntiiiiioiit* mi 

the game. Ilrieflv- long training in paragraphing 

maki- one'* »ty|e di-*oliiMetid, perliaii*, lull one 

•h*** not grow verU -e golf at that place wn* no 

fun. Nothing at that place wn« any fun. in abort. 

Take it on tin* Word of a litiniorUt. 

On Sunday I wn* invited to a dinner at one of 

tIn* adjoining cottage*. In a weak moment I ac¬ 

cepted. WIm«ii I got there I found the Function 

wa- given in mv honor, and that I wn* expected to 

t-ulcrlMiu the gticMa. My entertaining average j» 

<BM|. Tlu> know it now. When a buttered tutut- 

ma-trr «*ulb*l on me for a *|M***h. I -aid that I 

could not make •me. which wn* true, and I did nut« 

which wn- terrible. The parly win *|»nilcd. The 

ho*te*% wn* .-ffeinh-l. The lm*t ua* ill-ulted. Mv 

friend, who had piv— jigenti-l me art cnthn»ia*tiea))>\ 

laugh and miii a tlmu-und era nr* *n»icht»—and tile eantmAl dower 
in my conmtalk*. They U^tenil S| tram of accuBipliiM pom*% hang* over th** envk*ide. atwl 
and amintere«l there for tuv wrek*. thetw arr many Ivwlian*. 
I've gathered und eaten |*• r*iminori*—oh. *«» many! I only know of other vacation* fr«wa heur*ay. I 

Tint wild flower* held high carnival. Who -aid never knew a year ••• r«*d, I think—o-pmally do 1 

that our American flower* an* lacking in color, rn urwh*r»r«.rr the prril- a- g«--l I have n »t d**uhte<l. 

rietv, and perfumef Send them to Okla!^ ma. Th«* and tlir higm-- arwl (wkl and Iw-at and wind- and 

di*r*tcoth violet beeivmea a veritable lily hcr^, and wicketlnc— luivr only italicir«*l: Tin* fir and no 

while it »way« it* tinkling head, mauve i- th«» color jirfktr. 1 go l»* k to my work. 

BUT THERE IS NO PEACE 
Being an hirerrp! frou> n 1‘ro/r—tonal llHittori*C» ijurml of a l amlion 

By A Newspaper Paragrapher 

II7IIKN .1 jut"’* •<■>! ... I" *•« 'mpl 

»> Or malmrinf/ *1. fmrrlhnu lillU H-* 

l/u Alpii'tl* /or Imtorml r*tuym<*t 
(• /«.r fnol im •(».« oihtr /oU.‘. 

l/«j nrrnr / irilfc rfi(ftr«/lu »IHo|»«r 
ll’lr. pntple ftrl (A»r Mr, »«■. 101 fa p 

Ik, fair <»" ran.iWrrufio. ir»M a.olher. 

,1 >r»frr'. fi/r i» not a kapj'jf onr. 

I ahotild havr -aid that I went away. You 
what |»ar»gra|4iirig on unrvlatol -uhjeet- t- 

one’* -tyle aral ofraw. . . . Yew, I went ivai 
iinciirdint* ly to a •ummin’T rv—>rt where I knew oih 

man. lie had me a lot of g*4f ami -wini 

rning. lie met me at the Matioti. Ilo iiitn«lnr«* 

M to the hu- driver. ••Hear you're a funny man.' 
he •aid “Well, you'd anight to nor *r- ur»d an 

-re that y«wing«ti*r o' mitir. Ye Coull |»i«k lit 

*n«*iigli to fill >'r |w|*cr fr a yewr. Kid - oa'r *i* 
W'y, U-* werk—•h»t»*t you carry a note book an 

prnciir I a«*un-l him I alway* trwti*| to mi 
memory, for the training in mnemonic* it gtre me 

“Well.** lie nmtim»nl-l am tna-tiug to ihv UM*ni 

ory. which in tin* ra*c i« perfect—"WimnUt, tlw 
Iov’n on'y »it. ttr»t *i»**tlirr gnm* o« four. "I*nit \ 

11' IIKN /A. / ifrrpr MiMff p ./rr i4*'f 

f > It Ara par# i»m*t nrrwpf«*f im rimr, 

Ih JMrv f*» do *owr ground iwd /oftp Mlim* 
Hr htrrs lo h*rr •» -mAo ••»*# of timi 

li b- lA« faprr of thr jktprr i«a'l ;» 
Ike quip umH i »*o*A* «rr irAaf kr forr* In *k*m. 

/fu/—ftnm Ikr ntuhbofH /«cf fArre*- no r-fiZ'"'1 
The ylfr’n tifr m it«4 a Aipg.v omr. 

—Uit.IU.nr. ••'Atif rn iarW. n »In* evening tram 

lion in town. Ih* fuihl 

u. old mail, i* that 

heart ached mom than my head, for I 

had phmiu d to go home thi* rear; lull 

I four dollar*, with home two thou-mul 

MMmil fly to save time, walk to mw 

ih. or neither. I felt a- though tlwr 

wa- no place to go iitul no fit 

—3—v eilitie- fi»r going. If^ Walking ain»le**ly up tl* 

* avenue, a flori«tV rhnp at 

traeted my attention: then 

WAS late Sat unlay *7 

rteVT*M»o. there wa- 

ur d«41ar* in my |hin*. ami I wa- 

•twratcly tinwi. I had jn*t l-vti in* 

riuol by the twn. w!h»*n 

wa* light. I coold hare tkm* 

day* iu which to n-t and n*- 

cuperwte for the heavy fall 

work; thi* they earrfally own* 

puti*l. addt*l to Sunday, would 

make four day-, and tliey 

hopv^l to «ee me on Thur^lay 

in fine -liapr. 

ttnlc ami ama^*inetit. for an 
iIIim*** in April had »«od up 

mv two week/ allMmrnt for 

the year. *l*o hoi wipe^l out 

my avM-t* ma to *tn*ngth ami 

nwrttcy : wlx*n the vacation li*t* 

were m>k» ap. my name del 

not appear, and I wa* left to 

fwv tin* -rn-dhrrixtg b«-j| 

July and AiwiM tWiut double 

old waist lin c »mJ color back. I 

ran 

over 

lar» 

M' 11 the 

what I 

more an 

Pl«.v .it an 

paid fur il- 

uitv. and 1’ Ih fU»im| 

U 
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A VACATION AT WORK 
_ , By Hannah C.Weston 

—is tone. A laugh l!<-at* up. While you endeavor 

to remember ‘ometliinir of the woman who laughed 

like that Imck in the provinces nnd while you art? 

hu>y with recollection, you hear a subtle difference in 

Then in a 
I<»ri£-drawti sigh instead of the easy breathing which 

marked the leisurely progress of the last half hour. 

is an elastic touch 

You put your hand 

t in the darkness and feel the wet mrjH'tcd edge 

You lift your head and look down 

river. You m the? 

of island 

the gentle articulation of the paddle. 

ly the sun is gone. 

The evening drift* gently 

down. The shy puts off its scarlet and deepens into 

darker blue. The bank* l«*m black above yon. On and rebound of the gunwale 

the opposite bluff the black lare-wurk of tlir tree* is 

illumitustrd now and then by the trolley*—too far of the wharf 

away to hear—etherealuni into ria-hinr beauty. the unhurried march uf‘ the 

Tlu* stars rotuc -ut -Kwly. almost shyly. You are lights of the bridge*, the darker tuas* 

provincial but the heaven* arc not ft.r any one toward the channel, and. for away, gray and calm 

province. You n-ownire the** friendly light-. and cool, the |«ale shaft of the Monument. 

Suddenly. aluur.t at your -tde. you l«-ar the low It is something to lie provincial and to w thing* 

murmur of voices. Another boat dimly past thus for the first time. 

CHANGING WORKSHOPS 
By William C .Wilson 

a day’s work as might rea¬ 

sonably l*c cxpecti*! nf such. 

And 1 had from seven in the morning until six at 

night in which to do if. If tl>c cur- wen- not forth- 

coining a« ordered, it wa« n ra*o of hustle down to 

the ’•<Wrl»<n,w." where Tbrredlngcred Hill nnd his 

-witching crew hung out. and jolly or plead (or 

!■*•• out <*lnlN»rately In tid'd nickel cigars) in order 

to get the rare switched in. The Itunkics nlati did 

tin best tiny could In krep life from bring dull. 

Kvi-n barring tin* natural tendeney to play horse 

mth a new and untried 1***. their racial tendencies 

and prejudice* made melt day an interesting chic. 

For instance, each crew lunl to be eoni|»o*ed of men 

of ..nly one nationality, if n Rumanian waa rare- 

U^\y set to work in a crew of I liingnriittis. the 

thing* that would happen to him could only com¬ 

pare. in generally distressing effect*, with what 

would happen to a Hungarian who was put to 

work in a Rumanian gang. One day 1 accidentally 

organised an extra gang of about equal numbers 

of Austrians and Hungarian-. Result, one rare 

riot, with victory perching on the banners of 

Austria. 

It was a thoroughly strenuous two Week*: Work¬ 

ing in tin* open air all day; doing things with one* 

ann- and leg*, as well as with head nnd fingers; 

handling men nnd materials, instead of figure* and 

Hms of |«p>r. Every minute was full of tilings 

to bn done, and actual, concrete problems to be 

-o|v.d. Decision* had to lie reached quickly; and 

mi-fake* could not lv corrected by changing an 

entry <»r dictating it letter. The work was hard, but 

it bred a manVsite appetite. 1 uns busy all day. 

but at night I was ready and anxiout* for bed before 

one after-dinner pipe had been finished. Everything 

arrived. 1 dal was wn different from the routine to which 1 hml 

I pure bw-ta accustomed that the work wn- fun—and the 

fun was increased many time* by the satisfaction 

of tackling a strange proposition and making 

good. 

When 1 returned to my desk in the office, my work 

there wn* infinitely more interesting and profitable 

than it had been. It meant something. Shortly 

after I bad resumed ray regular work. 1 called tip 

the -hipping-clerk of another of the milts to ask 

him to work hi* men overtime and get out a spe- 

rial null order. ^ lie replied 'hat lie would have 

to pay the men time and a half for their overtime, 

and that would make the work too co-tlv. •Friend." 

-aid I. **l was holding down the loading foreman** 

j'b at South Mills Iasi week, and I know that those 

Hungarians of your* will 1*> only !•*» glad to work 

overtime at straight-time rates.** "You young 

monkey.*' said the shipping • lerk. **IIow big a ear 

does he want ? WhafV the route '** My vacation lunl 

nearly U-c*in to pay dividends. 

nrost tire 

np *• ***,k"« in 
B • •- w-rM •• e-t; that i%. re-t in tin- 

.I.SfTM.t.4, •/ tl~ • 
I fy it. S«** Iw« b ug von ran *it or 

■ 1 - l- rfcvtK .pib t aid -till. phvM. nlls 

»r.d mentally, hcf<in» you get the 

fidgets. It will not take hag to make 

the experiment, but the time will U- mud, take 

my wm*I for it. 
Tile mist restful thing in tic wofkl. particularly 

for people who ifcwrw a re-1, is just to tackle a 

different kind of work; but I <|o re-t want lay -**r- 

moil to U- all text. •«» I will go *\»m\ ami tHI about 

the very Itest vacation I ever had. 

were to see that the order* wen re I by the -ale- ik*- 

partnM'fit were properly filled !>y tie mills. The j<4» 

was no light one. In the fir-t plats-, your mill man 

lias no exalte*! opinion id the «4!ire man. The man 

at the ofwrufing etui of the ha*inc«* sees in him- 

-•If the Iks*r «d Things and tin* (Setter of Ib-Milt*; 

ami it is pow,lerel gla** and carp, it arks to his 

manly pri«lr to be hurrrel by a highly matiteurel 

dude who sits in an «Av with his feet m a inslwg 

any «k-*k. wearing a l*»tltd -hirt. and Minting a 

twrnty*five-rent cigar. (Mkf nwta always wear 

boiW shirts and smoke twrtily-fi»e-cciit «-igars—if 

you do not Iwlieve it. adc a mill man. On the 

of lief hand, the arcragr tilr«isan lore* his custom¬ 

ers with a feverish 1«*vr. ami it is a i-i-remal in-nll 

to him if each of them ro* hare his orde- 

fillol on the same day it i« rrerived. The Hevil 

and the iKvp Sea look like cheerful alternatives to 

tlie poor duffer who stands bet wren 

mrnt ond the milk 

TlK*ref»»re. when my vacation ti 

not nets! to consult any touri-t 

ehaonl a neat suit of overall*, hikcsl for our bigge-t 

mill, ami struck the superintendent f«< a jc4>. Told 

him I wantnl to .we the wheels go ’round and find 

out ju-t what the mill had to do before a -hipment 

roold be nu»le. He smile«| a smile that !*'gan by 

U'ing cynical and wound up by lacing malicious. 

Then lie* rallr-l in the biding foreman and t<4d him 

to himwlf for a couple of week* while 1 held 

down hi* job. The hauling foreman** jf4»! Ore! 

F nearly flirfl in my trt»kA Why. tin- haling fore¬ 

man had charge of boding all the ear*, ami wa- 

Ih-s of over sixty hunkies. with power to hire and 

fire. With a voire like a dying raU.il. I thanked 

the superintendent for his kinfneM. amf tattered out 

after the foreman, to learn all he knew aUait hi* 

job liefore the men whi*tle blew. 

It wu« fine bc^iness. t!iat v*ratu«i jol* if mine. 

All I had to da was to * e that all tl»e ear* were 

pn»fs-rly luilol. and that ;Hc hunkie« did 
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His Idol’s Eye 
Dr. Dodder Becomes 

Physician to the 

Pirate Crew of the 

Tender Polly 

Picture* by JOHN SLOAN 

KYI*—There U liyht enough thr9 *»y. im ^ ^ 
the To At, hut rye» are a* meeessarg a* light. f 

anti therefore Dr. Dodder. ieho has hem «ui•• <<V 

cess/ul in setting arlifieial rge*. Aja taken . y , 
from Sew York for /foifuu. on a pro V / J 

frMionat visit, prondfd .•.th all thr rarietien 
of blur, thick, gray. and hazel eyt», which hr ■ 
will set with much Ah HI. amt great tg to th* 
aatisfaetion of pa ticnt*.~ ll»ton rhrnmiel* 

iinJ Patriot. March 13. 1930. ^ ^ THE <kt»u beared slowly in Ion*. 

oily. monotonous blue-grvru awrlU. 

Now it lifted a small boat to tin* 

Btiijiuiit of ii mountain fr<n» which two 

solitary vuyugom could look anxiously in 

every direction to a lan«llc»» and *uillt*" 

horixon. Again it slid them d^wn, down. y 

down. down. down into a lovely trniulmvnt 

green valley, from which they instinctively 

™\mhI their cyoa heaven wan! and won- 

dered whrthur they would ever come up 

again. 

Fortunately it woa a fairly warm mom* 

ll»g; and fortunately. t4ir», the occupant* ^ 

oi this infinitely lonely little eraft wett« J 

father and daughter. The rigging of u > ^ 

small hut portly Mi), which, under hap* 

pier cirouinstuiuvs. could have been no 

other than the gcntleman’i frill'd diirt. 

hud therefore hen mvon»nli*hed without 

•orloin discomfort to one powngvr or iwy 

undue shock to tin* <*her. A fair wind. *» 

brisk remnant of the historic Mur»*h gale 

of 1H30. bellied the frilUd shirt and Uhl the little and devoi 

vessel due east lit about MX or eight knots. Ilc%idr* to thr dial 

her pus*eiigenk *he carried a keg of water, a hamper They 1. 

of provisions, a plump carprtdiag. am) a •mall, bru-- l*<it until 

bound diest marked "Dr. D. lh-UUrM on th* uuk by 

and "This Side Fp. Handle With Care” on tin- lop- m«»rr tlia 

irkwmf, 

" I 'U. have llm luw <m ’mu." ■•i<l tl« limn biti.-rly. ami iingy 

X “Yen, «ir!" Ill1 hit lfrlh.iln'w hi. kU><k ripi-il tin 

frock coni elumr uver lie hygienic ml Hnnnrl under- di-taim*. 

gunnent, mill wt lii- lull Iml ul mi angle better mlru- and appr. 

liil.il to with-taml ii wind that kept hi- long. gray they .ml 

Ihimlrvnry wlii«ker* in inii-iuiit grateful motion luivr w.pt 

"I’ll teach ’onil I’ll 'nr th.' owner* <»f that acmr-ed Mun-<l 

v<«..i'l for iml iran-porliiiK u. according ..otraetl Iwlm-mati 

Ami the captain for putting u« adrift! Ami lli.- >•( a lii-l-1 

crow for nlli'inpli'il aranxiiialina! lion* am I. wmr flaming w 

where in inid-nrvuii al“ Im took mil In- watch. rive tirr.v 

looked ul it impiiringly. ami hnrl.il it violently ami bulwark*. 

impuUivi'ly overboard "Herr uni I. •onwwlmrc on 

il" broad I.mi "f lln- Atlantic—whi<'h I wi.h lo |>CT ”"1< f«r ihi. natural rtirio-ily llw •trm, • 

Hon von would .li-oontinu.< tlmw* mnf.iiimlwl bn-olh- 19 vewi hrarik-'-l.v paid a» allrnlion t» llm wild 

inu «'.v>rriM'>! with • pnifmnional »i«il aiutminord on.l implorins gr-imv* “f ihr two r«.i«n}K Sim 

ill nil the liaatou imw-papi-r- uu.l our r—rtn. lak. n aa. rvi^ nllj in a arrai liurr> and n-<l coimr *l<1> 

ul llm Tmnoiil llmi», And hvailcd for Earnt*!" for anythimr. Th.--ii imti wa*«.l tl. ir ItamU iriM.i- 

To llii* arid, but not uiiualural. utli-raim. I»«r- naiun«lly nn.| ihc black -clv-wr m-ad llm path 

ntl.v I)ii|i|«'r niaih- no iininnliuti' anawor. Shr of thr -Bialhr I—.I with a .rorl and morlifvinii 

Hrr Dr. DudiK'r -urvrycil llmir ompire with di« 
ini'l mul U'lii'ld ihiir hum.! wilh rxln nm di-a)*- 

proval. Kvidi'iitly Im would havr pn f. rrvd to lm al 
In- .'lilh. 

“Ami wouldn't il lo ju*t lovely." udd.-l Dorothy, 
"if w«* wen* ni'i“<l by Conrad mid In- .-..r-nir-!" 

"Conrad mul hi* iiir-uir-." -aid the dimtor le-iily. 
"nm di-ud—and, for my purl. I'm very elad •>< il. 
We live in the enlightened ninrlunlh .vnlur>. 
Our Eye. «<> far from l-*imr evil, i- a |«'-ilive l-..n to 
humanity. In tlm won I. of llm circular—ami yon. my 
dinr duughler. urv u liviint proof ihm I ilo not exmr- 
ircrnli'—une eon do everything but *ce with il. Imuv- 
illtf llm clu-l open nn- undoubtedly u mi-take. Ilut 
that any eonnn-tion eould 1<- moiie l»'lween <>ur cK--t 
and a «tomi ul -.'ii—" _ 

•• ISnl I'm -ure dll' poor onplnin «j* ->rry. ' -aid 
Dorolh.v. "lie rvnlly hud to rhoo-e belnun putting 
it- adrift nnd heing put adrift with u«-“ Then ihev 
fell *ilent: and only whin lunelmm wa- al la-l dri.-l 

kODDEH." interrupt<vl the doelor. "H O D. 
lv-1. D-E It. .lei- Didder. My ik-*r 

i.ter. Mi- D-imihy Dodder"—he niodo « 
tv of introduction, and hit dear dauRhti'r. 
c in llm nice ml rookiug-cliair and con- 
ir gratefully vrilh llm nallnnt fellow whu 



AUGUST 5 mi Collier’s 21 Bliud thought to get into th« corner* of the enlightened nineteenth ce». 

it for her, bond tury that Wfft* -fill unillumuialtd—lie had. in short, 

so ubsently that the been put adrift by one anaehronUm only to he picked 

other* immediately up hy another. Any way he looked at it the 
turned their backs tioo precluded the idea of draining that, although 

mi her. -But I provided with all the varieties of blue, black, pray, 

fear, admiral. that and haiel eyes, and able to them with much skill 

you are laboring and to the satisfaction of patients, hi* medical title 
under a inisapprc- was purely decorative when it came to doing any- Tj'VEX with tin* hatch duxd the Voice of a vocal- 

hrn*ion—* thing dsr. And Dorothy, Dorothy, hi* dear dangh- ^ ^ iter reached them: and well they knew it could 

••Dudderll do,” ter. who had »o r.tenantk-ally imagined that it would be no other than tlieir handsome companion. One 

-aid the admiral, bo lovely to be rescued by Conrad ami hi- cor-air-' might have imugined (to adopt a modem figure) that 

uud turned toward Even a- ha thought of her. her dear familiar laugh hi* love reftowd in the top of a akyncraiier and that 
Uie cabin. "Th* rippled down fn*n the drek ami hrr fathrr luid no Yellow Mustache* was wistfully addressing her from 

jint is h- ye cure- difficulty in knowing wliat wa- happening to Yellow the subway, living to sing a* he did, hi* vile hut 

th’ patient or wc Mu-tachea. Hut dhl -l»c realise with whom, with human comrade* often womlcred where he got the 
drop* yc over- rkmt, she was innoretitly indulging her natural frtni- words of hit ditties, 

turd." One after nine drlight in provoking admiration t And if die 

another, hi- fierce did rraliit- it—f 

rompinitni -Stick mil your tongue, Dorothy." said the doctor 
glanced towurl the in a tone of authority, 

risking-chair. But 

Dorothy and Yd- rI1IIK patient, although evidently »urpri*ol. made 

low Mustache* 1 a dc-prr*tc effort. Hi* rye* di«|ieavnl; hi* 
Yellow Muusih't took oar mw, wen? too buay with wliole lady dunk lend; brave ami sick a* la* wa*. lie 

look ai tumarlf ia the pocket mirror each other to be would they the ikstor. tls’Ugh killed him 

interrupted — and and around Ida Iwrth hi* vilUinou* n.in|..ni.-n» 

then* wti- nothing for it but to put their UumU in wmtrtiol the struggle with an intrtisr ami awful 
tlteir pocket*. shuffle their feet. und wlii-lU* tlieir interewt. 

indiffcretieo to women a* they followed tin* admirub "l>*»ks j«-*t like a baby a-bl*«in' bvbklcs, bless 

Sunlight mildly illuminated the* cabin. The dur- him!" muro.urrd the man with the now? ring won- 
tor made out a swinging table, a few more nice rvd dcringly. 

rocking chairs, a cupboard in the far comer, and a "The tip is sufficient.** mhI the doctor gravely. "A 

double row of bertha along the aides. From one of severe caw* of rpluribuaunum complicated with 
these berths the doleful whistling noi-e con¬ 

tinual with undiniitiUhcd ferocity; as the _ ^ 

doctor drew nearer, Im* **w that it was ocni. ^ 

pl«l by u stout, powerful man wh««r dia- 

ilOfMWt face had ftxpundcd until hi* lips were JmOr JPJT 
purNul in a perpetual pout, ami orery effort 1 

arlieillation vnilrtl in a prolonged whistle. If • 
Wlint Ih« the 

d«H*t..r eould not determine. Hi* w**. al- 

way* *iiiii 11 ami knobby, had alnio«t di-up f IwV nil iHr M 

peaixd brtwtvn two fat cheek* that sretm*«l wl ff Ml '/ finU n 
nniwmtn .illy <Ucertiiineil t-i kiss each other W 0 t+L' j VtT 

Mcrvaui tlw bridge of it; and tin* babilM**s of */ Lfik 

hi- yellow head, if it laid only Uii pro- Max f r^Ssimi ^*11 

vided with a curly stem, would have given \!ir 
him a pitiable rwinM t.. .» .»r with mBmUft ■ J^K 

the toKitliaclic. Even Dr. Ihshler. rvmem Jr1 l 

hering a youthful eXperictirv, reoiguiri^l O mk ' 

that tin* |tour fellow was suffering with dtfflBnrVur 
the mumps. MFHim th- Awt r* mkk the atm.vwl p 

in that tone of mingl'd pride ami 

relief with which tin* person who lui- run for ’ W.ff I 

the physician alway* intndmv** him w ^ J 
Ihe hoMim of an afflicted family. “Picked ^ ' . '/f " 

him HW ) 

*• if ,\lw>4ghtr I'r tskwr H h*«i thrv* 

jivt to save carry in* of ye in to New York. 

llow do >• bid now. o|e felleri" And a- 
111., patient .till kept ..n whirling. IM ' U . dl righ. a~. ~d (W ran; -he. 

Whisker got u sheet of |»n|H'r and n Kn¬ 

ell from tin? cupboard mid hamh d them to him. rrritas. We shall need drmrO ho addal imprvw-ivcly 
Tin* siek man scribbled painfully and industri- turning to Red Whisker. “The sooocr we can get 

ously. He waa evidently one of those whoso beat ashore, admiral, to a drug storv—" 

composition is ncxomplished only when they aro “We've got th' drug store." returned the pirate 
ablo to form their wonU with their li|»a before com with a delighted air of conviction **A hull chest on 

mining them to papier. Strange exp^—ions pa—^1 ’em. doctor, an' th’ b*-t goin*. cos they was put up 

in accession over hi* swollen hut still indomitable for a British war vessel. Woi wo r»wd<d were th’ 
eounten«nee~oxpn***ionH so weinl. unimaginable, able man a* could spot th* pore feller’s ailment an’ 

and yet reminiscently childish that even the advni- pick out th* kind o’ medicine as g««-« with it." 

ral could not rc-truiii a giggle. Hut the invalid 

lo"k«d up from his writing, and his eye* gland «o 1 X THE hold of the Ttndrr I'otlp eight haniraocka 
vctiommisly over his fat check* that the *4»*erTer» 1 two empty ami *ix full of |»iratos—swung in 

promptly reaCraimtl their emotions and gaud uni-»n with the motion of that seaworthy hut abotni- 

thoiiglitfully M the roiling, nable vi**seL The air wa, chilly. and the •ii occu- 

"Dnm bud," he wrolr, "l ran n.«l cum «n.l dam ■» panl* of the hamim«-fc» had wound ihrm-rlrra up in 
I would, ltul I any dam and dam und dam and dam. ihrir blanket, until thrr had murh the look of a 

••to. I am nick her and «i«k J*cr. And I am tnad too. .mail collection of warped and wicked mummin: but 

Who would not bof What do you think of a nurw four e»il head* pro»«'-ted wwiably. and in the dim 

who fivd. you oat nwal jrn’w rll throiifrh n fun rll lijfht of the .winffintr Uni. rn four evil cigar* glowed 
when you have hail all you want to cat and will not and faded like enomum* tirriic. It the <mo| 

atop! Who wanta hi* dam grew ell in hi. eye and night after the arrival of l»r. Dodder and hi* d*ur 

down hi* neck t I wi*h I luid broke hi. head n. well daughter on the afliete.! vt^el. anl the third that the 
n* the howl. Von who an* well and up may think I crew had *wun« their hamrn..*k* in the hold, for the 

am fun he but I am not. When I am dead and all rvitl*—.m-. of the patient had already made -b-ep iiu- 

hoive* you will l«e *nd. You will not gig ell then, p—.ihk* in the cabin. The Ihddef*. with the help 
I feel all faiv mid no mouth and no eye or !K*o to of a nwk't curtain, now .hand that cory apartment 

.|mnk of. O! dam! OI hay da!” with the ailing pirate. 

"That's th' way th' pore feller feel*, >b**.” -aid “Wot I don't like al».ut it." Mid one of the warped 

the admiral aympathetii-ally. "An' now th’ conun- and wicked munmies blowing ‘moke akepily through 

drum I'm n*a»kiii' i* wot yell do to make him look hi. bu*hy rvi whideer^ "be th' way th’ fecmalo gal 
an' uot an’ .|x<ak like u wlf-rv-peetin’ pirutl*’ i» a-earryin’ on with YaOrr Mustachn. It', on- 

"Eet «*. ree pa»i<m of loaf,” declared a fourth 

dreamily. "I know-a ral I>oof! Oh. yew!" 

The two remaining mummies Mid nothing, doubt- 

lew heeauie they wen* already «>und naleep. 

“An’ je*t li'ten at him now,” added Hed Whisker. 
"Cuss me. mewmatee. ef th’ Billy croc tor ain’t 

a-eerenadin* of her!" 

* a looking down 

A miliary rye gaicd thought 

(ally op .1 him 



Col lie*r*s \re;i st > mi 

Detectives and Detective Work 
The First of a Scries of Four Articles on Secret Police Work 

ADETKC-TIVE, iiconling to tta dictionaries 

in lino a*wluna occupation it i* to ili%cuu*r 

, mutter* u* to which information i» de*irrd. 

particularly wrong-doer*. anil to obtain widrnrr to 

ta uawl against ibcin.” A private detact ivc. by the 

-aim; authority, U one "engigvd unofficially in 

obtaining *4*rrvt information for or guarding tta 

private interest* of tlum* who employ him.” Tta 

definition emphasize* tin* official character of dotar- 

tivea in general u* coittrnMcd with tboao whoac *crv- 

ice* may ta enlisted for hire hy the individual 

citizen, (nit the distinction i* «f little importance, 

•incu it is IuimhI arbitrarily upon the character of the 

employer (whether the State or a private client) 

instead of upon the nature of the employment itself, 

which i* tIn* only thing which i* likely to interact u* 

•hout detectivi> at all. 

The MIHtiAul tradition that a detective wa* an 

agile |N*ns«ui with a variety of side whisker* no 

longer obtain* even in light literature, and the moat 

imaginative of U* i* frankly aware of the fact that 

ii defective is just a common man ramiug (or pre¬ 

tending to earn) a common living by n>miM oral 

obvious meuli*. Vet in spite of nundtr* we an* 

accustomed to attribute »u|»erhuiii*» acuteiie** and 

a lightning-likc rapidity of intellect t*» this v#guc 

and romamh daot of <• Ikm dlliw Tha id 

work of n detective, however, require* neither of 

tIu'm* qualities. Honesty and ntadicnee an* hi* chief 

rc«piin«tieiits. and if he have intelligence a* well. 

much the tatter, provided if In* of the variety known 

ii* horse sense. A genuine candidate for the joh of 

Sherlock Holme* would find little competition. In 

the first place, the usual work of a detective dors 

not demand any extraordinary power* of deduction 

at all. 

leaving out of consideration tlioce who arc merely 

private policemen (often in uniform), and prin 

cl pally engaged in patroliug residential atrerts, p re¬ 

serving order at fair*. race-tracks, and political 

meeting*. nr in breaking strilu* and preventing 

riots, the largest part of the work for which deter- 

tive* are employI is not in tta detection of crime 

and criminal*. hut in simply watching people, fob 

lowing ttam and reporting as arrunitctv a* p««s*iblr 

their movements. Throe funclinti* are known in tlie 

vernacular as settling, bsating, and trailing. It 

reunite* p.itience. *nme power* **f observation. and 

<N^-asi«uially a little ingenuity. Tta mil detertivr 

under such circumstance* is the man to whom ttay 

hand in ttair report*. Vet much of the nest dra- 

unitio and valuable work that is done invalrr* no 

ueuteiic** nt nil. but simply a willingm*** lo act as 

n spy and to brave the danger* of being found out. 

The Special!Ms 

r|1IIKRK is nothing more thrilling in tta pagt-* of 

■ modern history than the story of the man 

(.lames MePartlnnd) who unroverrd the conspiracies 

of tta Molly XMitiirr*. But the work of this man 

was that of a spy pure and simple*. 

Another highly specialized da — of ilctcetivc* i- that 

engaged in |Kilicv and tanking work who hy experi¬ 

ence (or even origin) have a wide and intimate ac 

•piflintanoc with criminal* of various «ort*. nn.l 

by ttair familiarity with tta latter*’ whereabout*, 

associate-. work, and method- are able to recog¬ 

nize and run down the perpetrator* of partioulnr 

crime*, 
Thu*, for example, there are men in the detective 

By ARTHUR TRAIN 

I.—Police and Detectives 

bureau of Xcw York City who kiv»w by name, ami 

perlutp* have a speaking •ojuaintaisr with, a Urge 

number of the pickpcckrt* am! burglar* of the Hast 

Sidr. Ttay know ttair haunt, and ttair tie* of friend- 

*hip or marriage. When any particular >ob U palled 

of ttay Imre a pretty shrewd idea of who ia n*pi|i»i- 

bin foe it aid lay ttair plan* accordingly. If necc* 

•ary. ttay run in tta* whole bunch and put each of 

tta-tn through a cvsir-c of internwation. arcu*aturn, 

and bn»w-beating until mw one break* down or 

make* a dip that involve* him in a tangle. Ttaar men 

are «|«s*ia1 |*d icrmrn whose knowledge make, ttam 

datartta* by couvtagr. Hot tlwir work tiara not 

ftivnlre any particular superiority or quick nr** of 

intellrvt—thr quality which we are wont to awociate 

with the detection •( crime. 

The Real Delect ire 

VOW. if tta ordinary landholder find* that hi* 

wife’s nrrktav has mysteriously disappeared. hi* 

first imputa is to scud for a detective of toon* *-»rt 

or other In general. ta- might just a* well semi for 

hi* mot tar in-law. Of course, tta pdin* can aid 

will watch the powti-taiM for the raiding baulde*. 

but no eradt who is trot a fc*4 i* going to pawn a 

whole necklace on the Bowery tta very next day 

after it has tacti “lifted.'* Or he can enlist a private 

ihtretivs* who will question the wnants and fwrhap* 

go through tta ir trunks, if ttay will let him- Either 

s.*t will probaKJy line up tta inmates of the house 

for general scrutiny ami try to bully them sepa¬ 

rately into a confession. Thi* may saw tta ma-tcr 

a disagreeable cip rimfr. but it i* tta sraiptat sort 

of police work and is «lone vicariously for the In- 

l»ayer. just as the public gariwg** man rdiem you 

from tta burden of taking «it tta a she* youretf. 

I«*rau*e ta i* paid for it. n«*t on *mmtit of your «om 

incapacity or hi* *u|wri«*rity. Which. -inking of 

garbage, remind* the writer of a di«*»im*rtrd per¬ 

sonal experience in which ta endravnred to enlist tta 

serrieos of one 4 thsr latter *|svi«li*U for tta pur- 

("*c of carrying a trunk on hi* wagon to tta steam¬ 

boat wharf. 

•Tm sorry, dr.** replied tta gentleman in ques¬ 

tion. “I ain’t used to tatdliug trunks. Ttav ain’t 

in my line. But |proudly 1 wktm it route* to nriO, 

/’m <u vooi oa i*rWy.r 

Tta real iktretive is tta one who. taking up tta 

solution of a crime or otta-r mystery, bring- to 

bsntr u|*»n it uum»m/ p»*frs of c4*serrat»on ami de¬ 

duct e-n ami an exceptional rr*ourcrfulnr** in acting 

upon hi* crtrliniom. 1 rankly. I law know*n very 

few *ueh. although for sotac ten year*- 1 tare made 

use of a large number of *o-c*IUd detretives in both 

public ami private matter*. A* 1 nxull tta long line 

of n»so* where thc-e men hate icndcrtd aerviee of 

great valrn*. alim>-t every one re-dvea itself into a 

-ue*v>-fu1 piece of mere spying or trailing. IJttle 

ingenuity or power* of r-a«-»n wetv rejuirol. Of 

course, ttarc are a thou*in«l trick* that an exf«*ri- 

ence*l man »>iuin^ a* a i attcr of omrv-. but which 

at fir*t sight seem aim— like in-**iration. 1 stall 

not forget my <leligbt wb a ie--c lUMer. who had 

tarn trailing f’tarlcs F [Kdgr through tta 

South (when tta latter was wan tel as tta ehk«f 

wit new* against Ata Hummel nn tta charge of *uh- 

omation of |»erjury of which lit- wm* finally con¬ 

victed), told me bow ta instantly Incited In* man. 

without diadodng hi* own identity, by unoaUinta- 

tioudy leaving a note oddnoMCtl to Ibdgc in a bright 

red rhVflopf u|n»n tlie office Counter of the Hotel St. 

Charles in New Orleans, where ta knew hi* quarry 

to ta Maying. A few moment* Inter tta clerk nitw¬ 

it. picked it up, and. as a matter of coume. thrust it 

promptly into tax So. 4jnt thus involuntarily hang¬ 

ing. a* it were, a nd lantern on Dodge* door 

Draini So Requisite 

rINHERE is no niurv* n-ii*-»n to look for *up«*riority 

f of intelligcme or mental alert lie** among do 

teetiviw of the ordinary* ela** than tlmte is to cx|wt 

it from clerk*, stationary* engineevw. pluiiitar*. or lire 

iioti. While (simpari-otis ate invidious. I should Ih» 

inrlinrd to *ay that tin- ordinal chauffeur wa* pri4» 

ald.v a brighter man than the average detective. Thi* 

i* not to ta taken in dmgatinn of the latter, but n* 

a compliment to tin former. There i* more rcam.ii 

wliy he dHMihl ta. Tln-rr are a gtent mnny <k‘t4*c- 

live* of ambiguou* training. I remember in a cele¬ 

brated case discovering that of tta more important 

«lctectivi«s <-tn|d<vyr<l by a well-known private Anti- 

tViminal Society in New York, one had lavn n 

• tns-t vender of frankfurter* (otherwiw* yi-lepl hot 

.!-<*). and a not lx* r the keeper of a bird Mote, which 

tat prrhap* qualittal him for the pursuit and cap- 

lure of human game. There i* u pofnilnr fiction 

that lawyer* am dirrwd and capable, similar to the 

prevailing one that detective* ate astute and cunning 

in ttair method*. But, a* the head of one of the 

biggest agencies in the country remarked to me tlie 

other day. when disowning the desirability of retain¬ 

ing loral counsel in a distant city: “By thunder! 

To* know how hard it >* to find n lawyer tlmt ian'l 

a drod one." I feel confident that he did not mean 

thi* in the -em*e that tliete was no good lawyer 

except a dead lawyer. What my detective friend 

pod.nblv had in mind wn« that it wa* difficult to 

find a lawyer who brought to taar on a new prob- 

h*in any originality of thought or action. It i* 

rvi-n harb-r to find a detective who ih not in thi* 

*en«e a dewd one. I have the feeling, being it law¬ 

yer niv-i-lf. that (for educational roasnn*. probably) 

it i- bank1r to fiiul a live dotcHivo (linn a live law¬ 

yer. Tlu-ro arr n few of lK»th. however, if you 

know where to look for them. But it i* easy to 

fall into the hand* of the Philistine*. 

The Able and the Incapable 

r|1IIB fundamental reason why it i* *o hard to form 

1 any just opinion of detective* in general i* that 

foxrrpt ta ttair fruits) there i* little opportunity to 

difcriminatc between the able and the incapable. 

Now tta more difficult and cotuplieaUs] hi* task the 

ta* likely i* tta *1euth (honcM or otherwise) to auc- 

cent The chance- an* a deal more than even 

that ta will never onh'e tta mystery for which ta i* 

engaged. Thu* at tta end of three montli* you will 

have only hi* report* and hi* bill -which are |KH»r 

comfort, to *nr tta lea*!. And yet he may have really 

worked eighteen hour* per day in your nervier. But 

a dittaiM-M detective ha* only to disappear (and take 

his ox** for tta <ame jw-rtai) :»nd *otid you hi* rt- 

norls and hi* Kill—and you will have only hi* word 

f«»r h<>w much work lie ha* done and taw much 

m«*ney ta tas apcnL You are absolutely in hi* 

f 



This New, Big, Self-starting Chalmers 

“Thirty-six”—$ 1800 
A Vote of Confidence 

ihmkii)chmm of thla cr w»« Ann made 

h Prior In that dal*. dealer* hid .Icnud 

l.» all »• nn mak.. They won anatou* 
p for iwk. ih» number, foil wn hid !<• 

to man? lo rich torrttory. Sine* oui 
neM appeared. lb* S.I.. Department hen 

THINK of n new, tv.«h powon-,1 
Chulm.-rs cur with a Solf-sturtrr us 
reitulnr equipment for $18001 No 

more cranking. no more bother. Just push 
a buiiou on the tUsh with your fool, and 
away roc* your motor. 

That inn’l nil. Thbi car turn a Ion* 

stroke motor (4'j ’xS1. . developing 36 lo 

40 h. p.); four forward apeed transmission; 

Bosch dual ignition; 36-inch by 4-inch tirm; 

Continent,il demountable rima; Mercedes 

type honeycomb radiator; dash adjustment 

for carburetor. 

Purlharmoe. Ihii or H.. N*r*»a. itr.n«ih. 
proved durability, Iwauiy. fine ftnfeh. comfort. 

Suit further. II In a Chalmer* car. On the radian* 

i» thr laminin Mu- and whit. monogram 

Ami lh« Dike, liwltoltn* -»■ «he*e unu-unl (mlnins 

•nn bum more llinn iwo hundred 

.nhin« for ih. privll.it* «>l handling 

W. etked dwle. ihln year for .ncluntv. iq-a. 

•.elation »<ir Ch.lmem cars In lh.tr prt.. rlnuos. 

Not MM JmIh «U unwilling lo K’“ni l>'« requenl. 

dorrnt of lh.ni giving up other tinea In nntof lo 

hold Ih. Chalmer* Tl>. vew .It conftitonce which 
e.pertenced iImImI t-v. given ihti r-ew CM»u 

847 Orders Already 

Al ih. Him ihln ndv.rtl.MU.nl U wrtllon. no 

dewtom have “Thtny-Mi" cm lo show. y.i wn have 

on out book, order, lie Imnwdtai. .hlpm.nl -■! 

847 cm. A man bom th. back country, ai ih. clrcui to 
ih. Aral lime, vj.w.d In .m-Mn.nl ih. g*r»IV 

Alter looking Ih. ammal over f>.r sum. Uni. an. 

inquiring il II had a name. he Inmad ahrucgingl] 
away saying. “Th.r. ain’l no such animal." 

Many mofortsto. hearing ot ih. Chalm.m - Thirty 

»l*_ lor thu fnl lime, then l.amlli< ih. pile, havi 

Icli much the uni way. 

"30" Fully Equipped, $1500 

The Chalm.m ~M>- and Chalm.m "Forty" are 

con tinned foe 1*12 and i4T.. grantor value* than 
ever befor. (wean. .4 ih. improved method* of 

manu lecture and added rquipnr.nl. Th. "SU" sells 
for $1500. including magltoio. gas tamps. Pteat-O- 

l-ti. la irk. Chalmcra mohair lup. and automatic 

windshield. Ian year 1h« enr w> equipped brought 
$1750. The “Forty" aelli for $2750. Including Iho 

nam oil ab 

Mora than a y+r «*». ■* '*'* h^dinR of an od* 
tfrtiwwiiHts W0 uusl an rxprrsv.ovt which wa» 

ffrqumtly heard in automobfe trad- circle*: "Thi* 
Is Annthrr Ch»ltn#r% Year.*' It was lme than, 
oiul wr repeat 11 now. for it ih more apparently 

me now than in *nr nthar rear. "Thl* if another 

Qialmers Motor Company. Detroit. Mich 



—feof r\rv mmotkf plumlrr*. cal» 

Urn. Nilrhrf*. i»J l*«>rr*. kno»« 
tW KF»I Ol ill ol fW~! I Thi*. w*>. U. I 

f««y>. Ike rnion that tbr r\ uitntr of tlvr 

polk* dH»r1itf it rt*ri\r4 milk to murk 
ki junmrfl—1i«r% know tUt tie 

onlv war ior kiwi to retain his posit mmi is 

ky nuking ■ r*ronl *nH srUinp romir- 
twMK. s»4 tl*ej orr at nay* looking 

for >oft~ a tv! frame ups. If a foUcc At 

tart it e «k>r»n'C make ar »••*!- arv| -end a 
man to jail ntrx once tn a while tl«err 

ia no conrta«i*.e wa> for kit •uf*-r»or» to 
W varr he isn't la.*.* 

The A£f*ci*t 

TIIKRK are a very la rye nunlrr of per- 

-»* • ko yo into the tlelrrtite 

for tlte Mine reatoo that other* enter the 

»la«-try—tWt rant make a titling at aftv 

thing else. IVot lied hr haa aquint rtes 

and a dark completion, almost anylodv 

froU that ke ia <<ual.*«d to tmratel t»»e 

tan?led threads of crime. The first re 

•onfee of tke -4<|weannuatrd or di^haryv-l 

police dHcetite ia to start an ageaey. of 

co«r*r. ke may Is* first eta** in spite of 

these .li^ualiiratKin*. Uit the prompt on 

in the first instance is that lie is no longer 

alert or rtfeetive. and in the «eet>nd that 
in one way or anotlvr ke is not lamest. 

Agencies recruited from dr|oed and oilier 

tx fadieemrn nswallt kate all the faulU of 
the police without any of their %irtue«. 

There are main small ayrnr.es whiek do 
reliable work, and Here air a numler of 

private detretises in all the hi? cities who 

work single KsnW ami arhiete ruv'kftl 
results llosnrr. if lie r\|«e|» to ftrcsmt 

nlish aa>thing hy hiring «letse1i%ew. tlie 
layman or lawyer most first make sure of 

Preseri es Ro, 
Prei/ents Du; 

feature of the detect 

IM I# charsiup Mil artu- 

•lly IMdrrrJ a»J r«pM«. DM oHually 

lararml. Ih.tr U In man) »ana-* a .troop 

Umntatuva In leftay IKf int.rcl. of the 

wpw/lr. A private delctiie nil. and 

uwall) dor-. I*e«me |— — I «.* Iiloim. 

lion nra morr valuable lo liar prison iho 

la Iwing watched lluin lo 11..- i».”i In 

whom ha owew hla alb-piai—.. I'are! laid* 

ra—aH roa.taatly aril o»l lo the oilier 

aid# and play loth rod# apaiti.l Hie mid 

die. la thi. they rvueruMe w of Ilie 

fanoai diplomat- afeMa ot In.lore. And 

polwv drier!ite# employ'd lo lun down 

ruminal, and protect rorlety have Iren 

known i ml rad lo ar< a. .tail, for lank 

bwrptar. and (lor a rowl-h-ialton< lo a.- 

ml I hem lo dl^.nr atf l heir booty and CKi them from aiie.| .id rapt me. II 

repeatedly kapprM*! that reliable |>ii 

• at# «—tertivr. have dt—vorrvd Ihal the 

H" emplojrd -poo Hie .ime eaw have 

an lealil) lw»a tipping olj I In* criminal, 

a. lo »ha I wa* lemp ilone. ami eoarhin* 

I hem a* la Iheli rondoet Of rout — the 

naloial iraloo.v ev—tiag between offirial 

and unoArlal aprivt. of the Ian lead. I« a 

food maa; anfoundml arrumliona of Ihl. 

character. kail, on I he ollin hand. Hie fact 

that much of the moM elf—tu. |..li<e work 

nal. to —cure lafomulmn and art a> .tool 

pigeon* often irHilla in a definite umlri 

•landin* that the l.llrr .hall I- lien 

—lie. protected In Hie quid rnyovir—1> 

of their lator*. The relation, of ll* rrfU 

hr iwdtew lo nine. Imweaer. and the ||en 

oral uibjeel of |mlie# frafl liar# litlli 

plarw ia aa aitirie of Ihi. rharartri. 

rpil.: «rM nw**iion H.at ......11, >rlo« ia 

1 whether a drtrrlire idiall or .liall not 

I* rmnkurd at all in ani |uitiralar rau>. 

I'uiallt I hr moil impoitant Hi inf ia to 

Snd oat what the real rharaefer. (■«■!. ami 

aauarialion. of uune |>ailienlar ImliOdual 

may lo. \Vell ctaldialird ileleelive ayrn- 

eie. with oSrew Himoflmol Iheeounlry are 

natural It in a letter {wmilion lo ar^ulre 

noeh information quietly than the prirate 

inlmdu.l or lawyer, .tacr they are on the 

•pot and harp an orf.aired Mali ronlain 

inf the n*M mil of men for the work. 

If the information lie. in your own eity 

too run prohabfy hire ->mr one lo pel it 

or fetied il out youim-lf su.le a- well, anil 

much more ehrapfy. than by employ inf 

their -n“r-. The lead* are lew and Ben 

rrally »raple. The .uhyert*. |i«»l employ 

erw and hw.inrw* awmcialr.. hi* landlord, 

and la ml lad lew. hi. friend, .ml enema, 

ami hi. milkman mini I* run down and 

interrogated. I’erhap- hi. |-"-i-iil more- 

menu mud he watched. Anv inlellifenl 

reflow who i* out of a k). will do tliia 

for you for about U |*er day and eipcnm. 

The’ aceoc|~ u-uallv rharpr from fo to 

|S land up), and prefer two men lo ore. 

*ure Hmt the ~>l>|c«l i- fully ecoered. If 

the au.pret i. on Hie mote and Iraina nr 

•tram«!ii|— mu.t tie met. you hare prae- 

ticallv no ehoicr tmt to emplov a natmual 

SKAI.PACKF.RCHIEF i, 

|S AAMltt HIM 

Tarvia In Traverse City 

‘WXis Imprint) 

trUEBLUB 

'Mfy 

v 

Pac£age 
means no 
Finger 

Prints 
on your 

cmdkerchiof 
» staled Pi. To Hirt or Sol lo Hitt 

V to*nnun 

EALPACKERCHIEF £3! 

Mk.’i P«*li..e* 

ll will pay you lo 

SEALPAtKKKCHHF. 

Look lor Ihe name. Kefuae .ub.liluleu 

If your dealer cannot lupply you. we 

will .end, prepaid, on receipt of price. 

Simply addreaa 

SEALPACKERCHIEF, I36lh Streel, New York 

■feney. They only have the proper plant 

and equipment for Die wort,. In nil emer- 

Bi ney, ortrami.'itMin count, more than any 

thinf elw. Where time i. ol Hie enn-in.- 

the indiridual lia« no .^i|«>rturii«y to hire 

hi. own men or .tort on orfuninition of 

hi. own. Hut if the matter in one where 

tliere i< plenty of lei.ure to net. vou can 

u.ually do your own detective work better 

and cheaper Ilian anv one cine. 

KefatdinB the w..rt< of the .Ict^-live a. 

a apy i which prnlalily cinatitutc* •event)'- 

five per cent of hi. employment t"-dn)'), 

few |wr-.ii> realize 1n» uulelv ouch «rv- 

u»i are lieiiif ntilin-d. The inaifnilicant 

old Iri.b woman who dumhlr. Hfalnktyou 

in Hi- deiwiiment More I. poaiiblv watch- 

inf with her cloudy but caflc eye for .hop- 

lifter*. lie- tiretl-hukhif niaii on the 

-trcct-car may. in fact. I.- a profr*.ional 

"apotter.” Tlie .lout youth with tlw- 

pi«c» »r» ului ia etamliiinf the wcldinf 

preu-nt. i* perbapa a central olTu-e mail 

All thia you kin. or may iii.pcct. Hut 

you arc not ki likely to l>- aware that 

the floor-walker him-elf i* Hie afint of a 

rival o-iii-i-rn place.) In the department 

.tore to keep trark. not only of prl<**« lait 

of whether or red the whole*aler-are litinf 

up to their afm-rneiit. in n-fanl to the 

fuini.hiiif of |uirtiralni kind* of pi.ala 

only In one houae; ..i that the nuvdiH-tar 

on tlie car I. a paid detective of the com- Cny. who— principal duty I. not In evil- 

t'farea hut to report the doinpw of ll— 

uuem.i or that the gentleman »bo la nr 

cldrntally Intn.lueeil to you at the wed- 

ding bmkfa.t i« employed hy a lamrd of 

dim-tor. lo pet a line on your hn.t'. hual- 

m-a amociate. ami aia-ial cumpanioiia. 

Conlrdrratn on Ihe Pay-Kollt 

I \ Ha- frrnt alruvflela-tweincapilal and 

1 lalnr, each .nU- liaa e«|.-ieli'l lurpe 

•urn. of money in i-mployinf confnleratea 

to weurc vecrel liifniination a. In ll— 

plan, and ihiinf* uf Ihe enemy. Almoat 

every lalair union h»« il* -Itidii* nnd many 

a wwretary to u eaplMliol l. In the aorret 

iinployn—nt of a laleir union. The rail- 

runl. oiud l.< kept infoi ue.I of nlint la 

foinf on. and. If ni-cc.-nry. they lm|">tl n 

man from another part of the onintry In 

Join ll— local oifiiiiriilhin. IHlen aueli 

men, on ai»*iliiit of their lolre and intrlll- 

Ifioie, ar. .h-.tr.) to hifh oflh-e in the 

btoth.rhi>il. who— oeci.t. they are lilrml 

to la-tray I’tarth-nlly ivery hip manti 

farlurlnf plant in the I'nlleil Stale, haa 

on it. pay-toll, men nrtliif a. eiiflltiera, 

fou-min. m lal-in-r. ulei are ilrawinp 

from |*l to >|W |a-r mmith a. iletectlvna 

either III to keeji their emnlnrer* In- 

fmn-d a. lo the wotkinp. of the lalair 

union*, i £ i In r i-i-irt to tl— direct ora the 

actual r*mducl of II— bu.lnc** hy It* .al¬ 

ar h*l otHi*-r«. .U|a-rlntenilenta, anil over- 

—era. or i.l) to a—crtnln nn-l re|mrt lo 

oul.iitr eom|adlnp mneern. Ihe n—thinU 

and prureuac* made «— of, Ihe mateiUl. 

utlllred. and II— exact not of pruduitlun. 

1 In-re are •li'la-rtIxea amnnf the chain 

la-rmaid* and twllluiyw In Hie Irotel*. and 

nl-o amotlf Ihe ptleala; Ha-ie me de- 

tn-tiie. on Ihe pu.u-npir ll.l* and In the 

rardruoma uf the Atlantic liner*! Ihe col 

"0*1 purb-r on the private car, the liutler 

al your friend’* hem—. Ihe churn, plrl on 

limad»ay. the clerk in Ihe law ofllce, Ihe 

employv*- In the ... apenvy. may 

all 1^ draw lip pay in the int.n-.t id anme 

one el—, who may I#- either a trnnaporla- 

tl<n n>m|wny. a *tmk-btnk.r, ■ rival tlmin- 

cirr. a yellow ncv-p*|H-r. an injuri-d or 

e-x.-n an errinp w|f., a pilevnlie.- commit¬ 

tee. or a n>ni|a-tirip roneeni: ami the dulle* 

"f I hear |terwm. may nml will rnnpe from 

the theft of nunlinp-ll.ta, laaik. and |tn- 

pcr*. and (in the cn*c of the nrw*|>ap<-l| 

of private letter*, up to genuine detective 

w..rk requirinp name real ability. Apart 

from the hired thieve* al.-ve referred to, 

-.me yellow Journal, employ men lo work 

u)M.n the varioii* "tny*tery .toil..’' that 

ft“t" Hu— to time uronae the allenthm of 

tl— pnldie n ho often iiecompli'h *a pian) 

ti-ull. a. the police. I aliordd. however, 

place otic limitation tt|mn llda pem-rnl 

•tat.meat, which i* that. n. the object of 

tlie new.pa|a*r i* u-u.lly quite a. much 

to keep Ihe atory alive a. to ~o|ve the 

myetery, the pa|a-r» are apt to find *tart- 

Imp atpmfieiinn- in detail* of -lipht im 

|a.rtann-. While wc are .prakinp of new*- 

|iaprra, it may not be out of p'ace to *ug- 

l*-"t that their activity I* .uch that there 

are fru- pel—nil evil* left umli«rlci*ed and 

few piominmt men. the privacy of who*c 

live* i* not known in the editorial tionna. 

When lurid tale, are told of the oevret 

doinp* of Mr. So nnd So and the Hon. 

Tlii* and Hint, you may rent a**ured that 

the pr rater the di-airahility of I hoar varn* 

** ropy for the hip dailii-.. Hie h-— likely 

they are to have any foundation in fact. 

The eye of the city editor l* in every place 

dlocerninc the evil if not the pood. |n- 

ib*-d. it l. linnet unnwe.-jry for the 

|aipem to hire ajiii-*. (inci- M-lf-rolmtituteil 

oil— are ready at any moment to barpain 

with Hum for ‘tiden pood, and ruined 

ivpuUtions 



EVERY INCH A CAR 

Features that are different—that mean greater 
motoring pleasure, as well as economy in pur¬ 
chase price and operation—1912 models ready 

body, com bin inf 

It etfem ore mid 

but it i* ltl»crally foamy 

hod for mom" in the for* 

rnt. Exceedingly roomy 
roomier* hifbet powered 

KtmlKar “Sx” *IU f. 

most ideal «> | 

«om hint'd pic 

aemi-ra 

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED PORTFOLIO 

KISSEL MOTOR CAR COMPANY 
203 KISSEL AVE. HARTFORD, WIS. 

Comfort Appearance 

llic preposaetving appearance and dis¬ 

tinction of 1912 KisielKar* arc shared 

only by a few of the costlier car*. The 

extra liberal wheel hav, big wheel*, big 

tires and special spring resiliency charac- 

icrtstw it* i verv kis^ lK i fiord a buov- 

>rt n.jinp nu.ilrtv *o rare that it hrlwigs 

to the KissrlKar almost decisively. 

THE most you can pay for an 

open body KinrIKar, complete I 

eonmiwd is $ 1*100 

The 1912 Ki^elKir P 

amm s»t c«**»«* 

The 60 H. P. "3b" U2S-) $3000 

Semi-Touring Body 

i a hod* unique with the Kliari 

6 cyl. 60 H. P. $3000 
4 “ 50 H. P. $2350 
4 “ 40 H. P. $1850 
4 “ 30 H. P. $1500 

KisselKar Trucks 
K>v*IKit riu-i. lut* -*c*r*» » »••iri 



The Average Man’s 
Money 

0 

A Page for Investors 
The Small Invr-tor 

IT SI1KR the uboir heading the SI. 

) l.»iiI. "S(*r" commented the other 
•lay on «In- suggestion. made on this page 

In I ho i— of .Inly I by E Simmon*. 
Ilial a better understanding of corpora 

• lon» "ill follon loon general inv.--lment 

■ n their Borilrilloa. Thi* suggestion the 
•‘Star" enlarge- 

“Suoll investment uoulil lie a good bunt 
news movr. «it limit ranl la Ihr mallrr 

of it* psychological clftfct. Savings-haaks 

ntr nol intended as place* for permanent 
Investment. Iml a> accumulators. It i- *1 

«*y» desiruhlt. when a saving* ai<<oiinl 
win* a pmd lltfiirr. Ii* place Ihr money 

safely in some place where i( would have 
greater earning |*i"rr. ‘tiood lands sup 

l.ly ilia InviiI maul. 
'Tnikmbtedly. n general movement of 

Hull kiml wuiifil n—nil In * changed mrn 

Ul attitude . . . Tln> holding of tSovern 
mailt land" by tl» |iro|ilr of Hama. !• -aid 

li> Iir OIM< of llio strongest supports In the 
(internment. National "livings (tanks have 

the amor effect. I lua la mu of Ihr aliontf 
nil urtfiiiirita advanced lo support our 

new |-I"lal saving* Iwik system- 

"Mr. Simmon* suggests Ilial large cor 
(all alllllia iaallilltf IkiuIs laalir Ilirlu In 

auni* ii* aninll aa •)i«i lo make Invest- 

Iiirnt of aninll saving* aerounta in tl-m 
|iraallnilih. Thi* -unlit I*, ilealrahla. nol 

atom. I von liar of any rlTarl suck Inveal 
meiit mltflil have on Ihe general mental 

altitude of Ik* people low aril corpora 
Ilona, blit la'caii**- Mirh an Invealinenl 

would I*' II II—I one tor II"' aiuall in 

if-tora Iheinael vea." 

To Vli'lil About.% IVr Out 

Sm runiks >am«r 5*w oj«n/ 

/n> *n». in m rival rimrfan isssed by 

I'fialnHIr.rtlubluhnl law (Maker 

iiiiyirAecc in lt« illitnlrg nm puf mi #»• 

•’•lor in Marl iri/h »»• hi .' 1%. VbM 

(hi new I hrvt Its tfol.l Aa. .Iile I hit t«5 

Kanaa* l ily. Ft. deoil A Memphis 

By. ref. l>. due IPS* 5 

Krie By, roll. It'l nolea. due IIHI Aim 

Kile R». gen la. due limit ' 

Mlaaourl Pn. I lie 3% notes. due 1011 A .Vi 

Chicago (la* Eight A < okr Ho. Aa, i|"' 

IM?.. . I •" 
Chicago Rva «'o. lat morl. gold 5". 

due ml.»•«» 
St. I»|iia Southaratem lat gold A*. 

due IIIIII . 3.13 
Chicago llienl Wealerii 1*1 gold 4- 

due 111 Alt . . 4.;j 

M.. K. A T. ItH. Ho. lat A ret. gold 
la. due tfHM . 4.1"! 

Hilv of Hull Ukc *i-'ital lav mu 
poll warranla. aerial maturity over 

ten year*. 1*® 

done* A Inugldln Steel « o. 1*1 gold 
As. due 10311 I free of lag In I’-nn 

nvlvnnia i . « 
I Ion. (on. 'leg., Itelt A Terminal lal 

Aa. due IP37 ... d-M 

XXVateru Stale* Ha* A Kleetrie Ho. 
Ut A ref. Aa. due 1IMI.. . SM 

Kv. Traction A Teiminal Ho. lat A 

ret. Aa. due 1031. . »» 

Hnini Oil Ho. I*t amking fund 5a. 

due 1031 .. 3.75 
Columbia IS. H i By., flea A Elec 

Irir Ho. 1*1 gold A*, due |*M A *5 
Warn (Teg.I Si tty. I-I due 1010 S.OO 

Montgomery I Ala. I Street .rap. A- 

due IMI. *•» 
Okluliomil ( it. Imp A*, due l»35 170 
t hi.. 1! I. A l*»r. |old I Ho. lat I',.. 

due Hill. ICO 
Sea turn rd Air l.ine ref. 4«. due 1030 4!"> 

Ihnalm A Council Blufla St. By. Ho. 

1-1 Sa, due 11*2*. 525 

lh'. Moira* Kleetrie Ho. 1-1 5*. due 

I03M. 5-1* 

Ituml* m. Su\ lug--llunk 

VS enthusiast aliOUt *l«l land* haa 
compiled a table showing Hie differ- 

enee. in from one to twenty year*, m the 

re-ou rve* of one who urw from onr to 

2‘i 

ten dollar* a week and pul* the «*> tags 

into U per real tlau tund* and oar who 

goe* lo Ihr *aviag*hunk paying 3 per 

rent. Here i* Ihe rnanparunn far the oar 

who ante* K and tin a vrrrfc: 

.Xmmkrr ^ IVaft 

1—3". Hint* 

«'i hoo.U. .. 331.4a 

2-3% atiRp . M4I7 1-072.M 

•% UllHlffi. .. . W4« 1.(95 04 

3-3% *\±+£ 1433*4 

*% bOOfiffi a.s 1 I.MIM 

4-3% 1.40X41 242543 

fl% Uxitit ... 1.1*3 60 249K.7* 

*-3% 4.723.91 

*% ... 5*71.05 

10-3% •itiiaft... 3sfOt.ll «mu 

•% lomU •• 33AS 3<» 742591 

14-3% 9470.97 

*% 12.410 13 

20-3% MVligtt... I,| 16 16 112*2 37 

fl% lomli .., 0>36 13 19.717.9* 

Nf 

Heciirllle* fop Nrlimakn 

'pilK Firm NatUnul Bank of York. 

1 brash*, k* lo orgnnoe n Irud roue 

puny with lh* main purr.— af -ll.ng 

•landnrd ■rvunlww throughout Ihr Stale, 

(he Imnk Irlle.ea lhal Ihr lour al hand 

when Ihe people of Nebraska *ad «f other 

"’rwlern Stale* will incline lo in.r.lmmta 

wilh a lived income, cmmloned w(|h aafety. 

rather than lo opevulati.e invrolrmenla In 

land, mining atorka. and wild, 

eat orhrmr* which have attracted then 

money to a great rvlrnt heretofore Id- 

tero. circular*, an.1 |--(»n*l *olieitation. 

»»plaining lh* deoirabilily of Ian mg 

good standard ceeur.llew. which will In 

-ure safely of principal and a certain 

reasonable income from Ihr mviwy in- 

«—1^1 will be the mean* u*cd lo Inler- 

e*t laiealor* 

More of Ihi* vorl of pioneering oughl lo 

he .lone by Ihe banka. 

Wildcat Honda 

4 PGKKIMIKTIH genlleman. wla. doe. 
* » not *ign hi. name lo hi* rtili 

id “(he A.eragr Mao'. Money' 

meal. a*k* Ihi* peilinrnt que.lmn: 

“IhmY you know lhal we are coming into 

aa era of land .windlmg Ihe like of which 

ha* not I era men Mnce Hie mining swindle 

era*- lie mid. The Mwker. will ...I lat. 

I* aav more, and they are lo I* aold 

. and yww are helping Ihe game along ” 

A. to Ihe ^ue.lnHii ll i* su,tr true lhal 

Ihr wiIdeal pronader* air «ery largely *ul. 

•liliiling land* for .lark*, lecau** the pilh- 

lie learning *u*p>eiou* of stark*, and 

lhal them -lands" .re no ledter than 

Ui»t« when tlie enlecnriae u|an which 

they are i*Mnd i* ranriiid In guile. On 

■ his page. I owner. Isod* air iibderBlm.l 

lo In mortgage obligations of eonipanies 

nilh real a~e|s Mvlheleol lo Hurt tlie in- 

N. 

X' W. II. 
• parlm 

ALSKY 

• Mner of Ihe bond Him «d N « 

Halsey A Ho of New York. P1ul»trli»>-I...l hi 

cago aial San Francisco, died on July I al 

Ihe early age of 8fly lour. Few men in the 

Held of loosen a I ire investment had ■*> per 

fiwl a training or so wale an evnerieuee 

»ilb municipal, railroad, ami pwkW mil 
Ity l«ml*. lie waa an e»- 

pert in Hie valuation of aek 

•ecnrllir*. and hi# career was 

marked kr ronslrnrl Ire work 

ol a high order, tempered 

with rare ranservaliuw. 

Mr llalarv praeliaed law 

in tIiieago uni.I l»«A -hew 

he became asmrialr.1 with 

N. XV. Harris A Ho ami for 

sboul ten year* was lhal 

Hrm’a resident managing 

partner at the Wad Str^t 

office. After a lime he with 

drew lo organic* Ihe Armed 

S. XX’. llalarv A Ho., whieh 

llnlspy. Iiivi .lmrnl llunkrr 

•tr an 

ami *en. tc 

ich 

grew no rapidly that in a 

com para! Writ short time 

the 

of Ihe eoua- 

Iris organi/ali< 

koml market. 

Irr. He was a kc 

of men and klilll around 

him an organic.I 

marked efficiency. 

Mr Halaey i-Ml. -ilk X. XV. ll.rrU 

A Co.I -aa one of Ihr (ir»t load merchant* 

lo introduce on a |-inur.rl 

Western municipal homls into Ihe 

He -a* among Ihe «r*l to eater scri- 

ly to Ihe need* of imlividual in.clor. 

the first lo setyl out land salesmen on Ihr 

nmd lo call on buyer-, ami Ike fir-1 lo ad 

vert la* ettra*iv*li along e.|uratinual liars. 

Some of these things at the lime of Iheir 

inception were rriltei/ed by the ethical 

hanker*, but hi* pcogre-siiencss. notwith¬ 

standing. —a- well rewarded. 

Since that lime other ihcalei- have 

adopted his methods until today the Inc 

cling bond sale-man i- no longer a nov¬ 

elty. ami the *mall in.e-t.ie ran obtain a* 

good service a* the more import ant barer. 

Mr. Ilnl-ey'- -npport of the muse-writ 

for educating Ihr |-dd- cM-c.iung thc 

principle- of -ociml iavestateat —a- loval 

and enlhn-ia-lie—hi- -apport lent to Ike 

movement the reeded momentum, and h»« 

been of far-reaching impnrtanre to the in- 

ve.ting public. The nm-liurtivv inttumce 

lor the tf<od ol H- investing puldir 

Milting from the editorial work of s 

high clam puld oat von* a. Hnuta! he he 

lieved la Harowgtilt. lie w.nlrd lo give as 

wtdr pwhlicily as poasilde lo Hie |uinriplrs 

af mmmsI Invest mewl 

lli*»cganiralM» in*pircl conlldcncs' in I lie 

wdnd* of Investors, a ivinfi.lcnce Hull was 

He wih.Ici ol sonic nllicr 

dealers, and which -as 

Ivsscd primal lit on Ihe con 

serve!ivenrss of his 

mewdalions ll •« a 

•latrm.nl of fact lhal Horn 

Ihe day hi* firm -as organ- 

ind lo ll- day ol his death 

no clienl had losl a dollar 

Ihrougb default Of land* 

mumm»nded by him. 11 is 

mid of h,m th.| I-- would 

nevef 

Hie parch. 

o any one 

■neurit* 

nol have 

Mle faith I more Ilian 

Hal. his faith Invaria¬ 

bly lu-rd on careful analysis 

«>l nvIotinslHtn which I- had 

lo regard as tell- 

. The purchase* by law 

firm particularly of 

io ulilily lands regard¬ 

ing which accurate inform* 

dt lo aeeure. were based on 

of evperl* retained for li¬ 

ke decided a land was not 

not be mad' sale lie would 

ler il* purclisrr 

■ hr lime of the H.al.eslon flood Mr. 

chairman of (he Rond- 

Hiwwmillee. 1hrworkoflbi.com 

miller prolcetol ihr laDdholder*, and was 

a large iwflumre in Ihr rcimilding of Hal 

• loog lines —hirh it is believed 

rrjetilion of tic former di-a-ler 

V. and la- given to the eitv a 

>e never before enjoyed. 

Mr. Ilal-ev's faith in Halifornia ha* 

meant mach to tlist State. Some of Hali- 

fonua'a most im|aitant public service cor- 

poratior-. in hrlistf of which his organ 

■ration marketed many million dollars’ 

north af lorsl.. during the |<i-t ten year*. 

in l»ti iMiir. tn o*r tl»ir ft Merit.*, iw Uuv *n*** 

VU twiB^I lanktRtf f«Hlitir«. 

Mr. liaise*- j-f©nilied all that "IV 

Average Man’s Money" page of touil*’* 

-laad* tor. 

ileltednea*. Stocks, as has hern repeatedly 
| wintrl out here, merely repineiit the 

equity of the net a in Hie a**et. of n com 

|uny after landlahler*. or holders ol the 
mortgage obligation*, are paid. «»f coil me, 

if there i* no land issue, the stork holders 
have first rail on Ihe i<ompany‘a asset*. 

A Victim Ankfc Qne»ttonn 

UKKK i* a copy of a letter sent re- 
crntly by a XXest X nginiii man lo 

Hie sterling Itrhenturr t orporatiun It 

)* a model of its kind. It aliuuld ha widely 
eopied by investor* who are asked to n» 

main on It* "aucker Hal" indefinitely I 

"I am in receipt of your circular letter 
of meat date in which you Irv to indlio 

to invrst some money in tlw stock ol 
Faiton A Hettinger— which .Irak, of nmir 

you io-II I am very sorry to *ni that I 

• lid buy rnmir (clegl splaiiw- stuck from you 

at «lo .hair, »hicli I could ju.t a. 
well have liought for *1 An. I cXi-'.t, and 
Iren belief off Without it then. M til f | 

I'UrehaiM' of ihe Tetrgraphone stock y.m 
luive triisl to induce me lo laiy -Irak of 
Ihr 1rle|K)-t. (Mold I-ili.-lv Mill*, mi l u lot 

ol Oliver Stock of like character and *taud 

ing I guraa I must la' leva of a fool Ilian 

I "a* l.- nn-e I have not laniglit any thing 
irmre front you. 

■Now i* I cleg ratihoii' woitli iinvtlilngt 
If Ml. where can I -II it ami for ttlmt 

I'rireT I la' prior tlist I would get for it 

would, no dmil't. la. less than the *2.311 or 
I here, hunt* that you paid for it »lwn you 

lliwlerwit.tr il. 
• l*thrTrlcgia|daim<lUmnany doing any 

good' If mi. what a ml lain iiniih? | 

mean for Ihr stmkholilei*-licit atoi'k join 
Irr*. If you can not give me rellahlc nil 

•wet* to tlie alave i|lle*tliui* who would 

you Kstunniend me to! Tim IVudmil-tri 
tVneralT 

“Awaiting your nionipt irplv, I nm. 
“Very truly your*. A. II. II." 

TIip YVity of a I’roniutor 

Kmnm "Tin Max'* Moxr.r^: 

^111 I am iioniiiia now fioin the *ting 
C* of tlie promoter. Ihe reiiaon is the 

••sullcrtlon of the fii»i Invrwtnielll I ever 

made in atia'kn I -»• living In a town 

down in lllinnia, A tieiman named llnnle 
■never "a* living there at the (iinil he 

ha<l Worked in one of the fuctoiies. and 

went to church orc'Mloiiiilly. lie niadn 
friemla with (lie pastor, and gieatly Inter 

rated him in a new and scent inctlvod fur 

itinverting iron or tawaenier into line tool 
steel by a cheap and quick imihvu. ’t he 

preacher Interested a few of u* mail we 

formed a stork lampany. »imill hut nclecl. 
The I'tard of director* and alao. I think— 

all Hit stockholder, we had at tlml time 
comprised a prr-ehrr. a lawyer, n dentist, 

a court *tenographer. and the Inventor 

himarlf. XXe were nil pro-|— tivc lililUoil 

sire*; Andrew Carnegie would luive noth¬ 
ing on us—in a iliarl time. Our inventor 

would not patent hi* ptorrs*. hut he wrote 
it out in full and it 
vault. 

XX>11, when it came to Ike test, wo 
burned up a lot of fuel oil. hut didn’t gel 

anywhere. Our *tecl didn't mam to pan 
out right, somehow! Too much curlion, 

or too little—I forget which. 

Some of the men m the company'finally 
interested some men over in an Imliaim 

town, which was more than we could do in 

nnr loan, and Mi Illinois loot the great 

-led industry. Indiana, however, didn’t 
wm to agree with our company any tatter 

than Illinois, and it went from had to 
worse. Then one day Hie inventor turned 

up mia-ing. and the fat was in the fire. I 

l.lieve we were nil fairly intelligent and 
educated men. I.ut wc fell for it—like a lot 

of ignorant easy marl*. I wonder if there 

have lawn any more -imilar steel com 

panic- organic.! in any other -rction- of 
the countrv? A. M. H. 

Chicago. III. 

WHS ll.|.l-ltcl ill 



On Monday afternoon • delightful 

thunder-tora arw- from the aoclWw!. 

.traight in front of mr and my Morri. 

chair. an>I without mono? I rouU we the 

cloud* roll up. the rattle of the drop* on 

the nlnlM. 11- witling of the do* in 

the »treel, people running to .better. the 

lightning fla.hr*. and Inter the rainbow 

•ptr-ad ncro- the *r with iU dimmer 

tain ami the ~>fl Illumination hetaeen: 

finally, the fading aaay of all the cloah 

and a dull rumble in the <outh -a* all 

that wa. left. 

many thou**ml. that day had the time to 

■it quietly ami nateh the moving picture 

with mu-ie. The fern, had teen out in 

the rain, ami acre nea hegiaalag to »haa 

appreciation of the attention by unrolling 

to droan the amw of the thumfer. 

hater I had the aelfiah plrmtrr of me- 

ing tired, perspiring, bedraggled people 

trudging homeward in Iml .be. ami hat- 

to a taarding-houe Mpfer. probably an 

hour or tao on a du-ty <loor*trp. and 

rather pitied them. 

At twilight the chicken. aith a la»t 

■(■■•pairing demand that hia iloor mu.t not 

he dimed after him if he neat in for the 

night, preened hi. feather, ami limbed hi. 

head umler hi. tired amg». After another 

.alt hath. hi. midrern followed hi. rum 

pie and .lep.t llrlir hour.. 

TurwUy morning, after another prrfeet 

hreahfa.l, eaten with the dm del deration 

of one with nothing eUe to do. I felt like 

doing -.mething hulr. read ami .hep*. 

feeling that •omrtl.ing had leea arram 

pli.he.1, and ahrar af oxupation U not 

ulnuy. re*. 

</. K. D.—With ocvly four data, alone 

with the except ion of the eheery. reupon- 

•ire little feathered rompnakon. who aner 

quarrel, or find. fault, drewwd la mwrea- 

•ina. kimono, and hair in a pigtail, per¬ 

fect quiet, long night, laitk no matey 

thing.), ieed drink. • no flwal.cvvol -alad. 

I without l.iig.1, garni freak bread ami roll, 

innt dried up .umleieheu peppered nilk 

FIRST MORTGAGE 

How to Test Them 
A Specialized Product 

VELOX 
The only paper made 

with sole reference to the 
requirement* of the aver¬ 
age amateur negative. 

Make the most of your 
vacation negatives. Print 
them or have them printed 
on Vclox. 

ATENTS 

S.WStraus & Co 

hJORTCAGI »N0 BOND BANKERS 

Straus BuiitiNc "'Chtcaci 

egg., .•hipped licef. lotnatoeii. cucumber., 

lettuce, pcnclieri, Cnlltaloup. coircc. tea. and 

live cent.* worth of ice to •'■ delivered 

every day. 

I live in a neminttidio. tlw entire top 

floor of an old-fiiahiOlled -quare l-ou-e. 

with wimlon. on every .iile. hreeiea .fray¬ 

ing in from one direction or another at 

till timen from the ocean. Ka-t Itiver. or 

(lie IIini—on. The dining room .» .lone m 

wood color., and into tlii. I dragged a liig 

green Morri. chair, willow rocker, and 

luimtioo .tool. The deli ndjoining i- ilone 

in green already, *o In the dining room I 

hung *01110 old, cool, green curtain*, cov¬ 

ered all the gaa-jrt. and drop light with 

grorii on’pie paper i ul*o enter lag the fern 

|iot». which acre plnrrtl on low .helve* in 

tlw two wimlon. overlooking tin* park 

All of the other room- acre rhkwd ami 

darkened, not to I.- entered for four day.. 

When ramping people do not have piano. 

fancy-work, mending, du-t ing. nnd -• on 

to ik>. and tlwre were great temptation, 

in tlioar .lint oil room. 

By ten o'clock nil arrangement, acre 

completed, even to the rani on the door 

"flour tamping”; lien a plunge into n 

-ample of the Atlantic I bean made from 

common water nnd m •*», ami I wa* 

ready to begin doing nothing. 

Four Days at Home 

I 
rpilllHK who have nil of their time or 

the a hole aummer out of every year, 

to do a- they plca-c. go aline they like 

-hep. work, or re.t. and Imve tile mean, 

hy which they can get away from friend, 

nnd forgcl rtirmim, have no iilra what it 

menIV. to have only four day. out of the 

three hundred and nitty five, ami hr com 

(.died to .|icnd thane where you had .pient 

tin* oilier Dine (iiiilrrd and .illy one 

Moreover, have to lock your iloor and 

put a lilt nn It to even Have lluwe to 

yonr-elf 

Hie tiled, jerking nerve, ami nntwb* 

n I low i.l little aleep on Saturday night, and 

Sunday wa. .pient Idly lying ahnul read 

Ing. ihiaing. milling tlie p—qde on the 

at recta, and li.trning to the rn 11.1c in the 

tTtlirvl of the S|rangel.. 

Suinlny night, with window, wide open 

I ah*pit fourteen lour, wnindly and dream 

Idly, awakened l.y tlw loud ...II. of ('Ml- 

loaee, n |«-t canary, who wanted hi. hath. 

Tliefe wa* aueli a feeding of comfort to 

know there wa. no drewing and going out 

to la* done. After a l.leakfa.t of erl.py 

haeon. hot roll., and delieloua iviiTce. loi¬ 

tered over, ninl .hared with the tiny coin 

pun Ion |ie relied on tl- lark of niv chair. 

I felt tlw litter fatigue la-ginning to break. 

Cnil.MlWKR wa. having a vacation 

a loot Id* door -food ante open, milch 

to hi. aurpirioe nnd delight.uml he .bricked 

dellnnee a* he flew In nnd out to .Ivow 

that lie an. free, ami came over to mUde 

n hit of melon, bread, or .ugar, .urrepdi 

tlou.ly giving tlw linger, that held it n 

nip. tin* Idaek eye. fairly twinkling with 

gny good humor at the .itoatioa. 

Do This- 
Watch the 
ink scoot 
down 

1 ***** • Klil m ** • Aim of ink ftnnt • IVhrt |»rn 

mi , fUH». fuU <w 

14 K fU4 |**k, wiSim>i fww | f<k« |i.)o in Thr 

tf ml 1 Mr. 

S*~<. JtfMrvO*. W... 

Tto %*• ttdl iMiailMBil m r»»4 !»• mi rMOftii 

PARKER LUCKY 
FOUNTAIN 

Another Vacation Prize Contest 

f irst Prize $1<X> : ; : Second Prize $60 

AH Other Accepted Manuscript* $26 

ON ptijrc in of this issue u-e ore print¬ 

ing the lira prize-winning letters 

in f/ic I’ardfion Context arc non need in 

CoMJgR’a of dll/.* V. IVIO. Sir other 

mention experience*. selected from 

among the manuscripts submitted, also 

appear in Ihis n*ue. There u-ere iMUnu 

other int next inti ttorie* of unusual ami 

profitable out infix which ire were obliged 

to return to the author* because of our 

inability to male room for them. 

IIV are repealing our prize after for 

another ronte.it under the tame rendi¬ 

tion* ax the one held taxi gear. One 

hundred dollarx trill be paid for the 

hext manuscript of a thousand word* 

or less, dercrihinfl an actual raratinn 

experience: »W| riff he the second prize, 

and ■>'-.*> trill go to the writer of er-rv 

other manuscript we aere,t. Contri¬ 

butions must be mailed before Vorem- 

1 itf td yntif 'tdi •* t w 

1 purrM 1 VrHtoNMNVwNM 

1 pyr"* i*» 1* 

1 gilSJTSSfi! 
logo 

1 •**tr ftw t**waa It*, t B3a NEPERA DIVISION, 
EASTMAN KODAK CO.. 

Rortwkiflr. N. Y. 



A LI. I»- Vrllow VluHiirto. 

•itwi|i*i*i in inHinjr Dorothy At 

brrftVfot. and ttotr trading in tor UigM 

Mi— r\r* (ft— jav ►!— ha*l Ulrk in lm «*rt 

nade. VaiUWa iikr ■ tor*t~J Tto 

fact tl*t I— —rtwrd to I- a toy again 

M rtiwloit. Mr a lav nith long jrllow 

mta*tartoft ii at tot rather a terrifying 

•hwri. Hr tod *rrn Itorotln gr in. and 

C»»»»4 «■ Mrtmthr, at Or «nnl fan* 

pr.'*rnf.'«t to lu» littlr world by Hald I trait 

—and a» Oi» mrmorr ramr to him. tto 

tlwwigbt followed rto> on it* 

Ul. that tW »tn*ptom* of tto pin ion* 

day tod not ton altogether ttor of love, 

halt tartly of thr uiw raMfrioui milulr 

that hi* ror*«aoatr. fir Ward tto 

Union Repealing Shot Gun 22.50 

kno*n dimm. with mump* under M. mu 

arranged alpha!—(ton IK—and once hi - |«a- 

timt was cured. thr otor-nant and aril 

r»wd doctor lor* that thr U*t hr could 

tof— foe an a rtoirr between tocom.ng a 

lirr pirate or a dead phyairiaa. 

SUstrl* it’ niftf hoars pu« a trap 

H Ailr fair u rowia* kia mwmdrtm* 

ahoutol thr trader heart on tl- roof of 

*filf is fh* irorM /row alt alarm* 

M hiir I'm m+imfim' my tr»r lute's charms. 

Strrrrct—Ire str*<rp9 fitrtcrcl—lre 

sUcccp! 

Dr. Dodder pot up and *tooJ .truggling 

with an indignant temnplatHMi. Should he 

creep on deck, hr naked him.—If; approach 

thr ■iroopretMM’ mu. irian from to hi rid; 

and. with a an.ft.lm, prrriniUto. drier mi tied 

ruah. one band on collar and thr other 

whrre hweto afford thr »are*t handhold, 

ahmr him rapidly aero*, thr deck ami 

om thr UiUitii? In hia mind** eye* tto 

doctor aan h». %-tam ainking. nuking to 

depth* from which no round mould ever 

hr ahlr to reach the anrfacr. for it «oroe 

how arrmed to him that, rvm if dronnrd. 

fftda thing on deck mould -till kerp on 

going. Thr temptation mia gtrat. hut tto 

.lortor rr-i-trd it- TWft ma- hia omn 

fmturr to consider, hi- obvious dutv to 

her a- long aa poaMhlr and carry tl- toon 

of thr Kye to all mho itreslcd it. Tlir 

F.ve? Ah* »f hr could only «fto -Mi-thmp 

to separate tl—ar fooli-h lorcra— 

IKIDDF.I: hraitatc! nr. longer, lie 

•ptord to Dorothy** curtain and 

it cautionaly. In thr dun light ti¬ 

pi pmcrfully. ail I—i.fte her l-rth. 

Fighting 
and Telephoning 

Both Need Team Work. Modern Tools 
and an Ever Ready Plant. Everywhere 

His Idol’s Eye 
l rw«w. /i>«» )*>•/• a i 

Twenty men with twenty buckets can 
it a . K ut out a small lire if each man works 

The big tasks of today require not only 
team w ork but also modem tools and a 
vast system of supply and distribution. 

If twenty men form a line and pass 
the buckets from hand to hand, they 
can put out a farcer fire. But the same 
twenty men on the brakes of a "hand 
tub" can force a continuous stream of 
water through a pipe so fast that 
the bucket brigade seems futile by 
comparison. 

The modern firelighter has gone away 
beyond the "hand tub.” Mechanics 
build a steam fire engine, miners dig 
coal to feed It. workmen build reser¬ 
voirs and lay pipes so that each rio//lc- 
mnn and engineer is worth a store of 
the old-fashionad firefighters. 

The Bell telephone system to an ex¬ 
ample of co-operation between 75.- 
OO0 stockholders. 120.000 employees 
and six million subscribers. 

But to team work to added an up-to- 
date plant Years of time and hundreds 
of mdlwns of money have been put 
Into the tools of the trade; 
building of a nation-wide network of 
lines: into the training of men and the 
working out of methods. The result to 
the Bel System of today-a union of 
men, money and machinery, to provide 
universal telephone service for 
million people. 

American Telephone and Telegraph Company 

And Associated Companies 

One Policy One System Universal Service 

CAMPING 
i IN THE 

ROCKIES 

rla.1 *«Mo ••-! u*Md *M.« hr«k»«« -«4«r K 
rmmaon-ra>• iilr r 

Tho Colorado & Southern 

Railway ■ 
• ••"F Uo»a«aw ►**•*• v r4fN* B 

ti- 

trrtb. 

I»*ll| h’linal ra|—ning It* hrr o«iti 

Saiaty ahoea. .loot a t*mhle« lv.ll loll of 

••ter. The water mimicked tl- motH>| 

ol It* a** .1 —« i-vt-idr. a at! annicthinj! 

-lid tumbled l-ri and loMl. .1 lb. bottom. 

Orcr ker afa.t>r culm aa' tlill, 

W Yellow Mu-larbr. a lib unmt.t.k. 

4>lnaiHlioa. 

I ullmt nb4-w‘ / ullui *rill. 

Aattla' *" uaul mlk tlnmkciiout map. 

Helpin' kre tmai o' me nlonf. 

—Ice nine cm! A tc*v t* r —Itc 

•Ucccp! 

WUb a muttered ran.. (I— Iread—ion- 

tall—r .looped otn It* tumbler. |>iuop*l 

bk. I burnt* aa«l lorrRaset into I lit- tm ma¬ 

te*-*'. awl g* a|'|'li«l llir lullms "*• 

Tbra br fell raid with a quiet alv 

•Uy. •lii'ii—I It* nit lam. amt *u»l Irl* 

umphintlt iryai.lmi' a bat I- liad jli.l 

ra|4urrj. llH**t* bia riwl lliwi-r. it 

mot) lo I- loaliMjr al lum ir|*ro«» I fully 

—oar of Il*o— rb-ar. Kan.luniil. trndti 

Mar rjra ibal bad lurlailid brr ■•»(»! 

■talwr. 

VrMaw Slaalarbra. u mifM lta<r l—n 

r*l*rlr*l. >lr|4 lair hr\l 11.111 in uu an<l 

aaoir ailb nwj .<ni|*toai Irllmj* him hr 

■ a* ******r Mrk of bur Iban rirl l| hull 

lo t-ad bt. brad la rtil-i illmlloa. (M* 

tin* Bp al all arrmrd ralbrr an **iroit. 

unlit |br lboaCM that hr •<«>.! tm<*-t U» 

lka*ldr< al IxraLtaM. abkrli tlir pir.lr. 

boo loo*, an tlrrb. .|*w*i*«l btm I® nrlUMv. 

Hr ut up tn hia bammod and Irfan ruil> 

m* hi* mualaahra. but. «ry a. Itr ailisM. 

br ra«.ld m( makr tbrm bane »*lli ibrlr 

UMial |-*|—nJiralat (lan-lulnraa. Ofdi- 

aaiitj. look.n? do-n *...« hit Dor. ll- 

I l—a*r Irl low ratal tl •*■*• Ibrlr nbkmmrr, 

lull now. to hia auipiiar and wondrt. I- 

aaw only thr round*-*! uulllnr of Itia omi 

I *W* lod. o« a mlc. kit cknla irrrr 

I «->l raoadrW.' Itrafiilr Ihr aidnraa ol 

b»r. thr eallanl p**.lr iun.|-*l aa.pl- 

(•oualy out of h» hanunork and Ml an\ 

| *ooaly in hia trouam porkrl lor thr amnll 

minor abirh l» ala ala krpt Ihnr Alt. 

Vrlloa Mualarbra! lo\r. if laia it ia. lilt 

rhonzrd you wondrilnll* t—tor now year 

Btrlr.) rbrrk* 

ol ini 

oath Irapr'l to bia lip- hr found Itr aitkcil- 

lat-l it «*th oaiintwu Jiflirultj. 

null- at hirakfa-t but li-tmotl In vain 

for noratliy’a vivariou* uccrnt*. Stic at 

Iraal. lie told liimarlf. Imtl notrd III- vtl- 

— ni-r Aixit lt ivplaiiii'd Ut nilrtwr. Sotin 

-hr uouhl *<-nd brr father down to in* 

vmtijfutr. 

At Hurt Ihouuht Yellow Miuturhr* 

h-a|t*l into bia trouarra. Tbrro are. a- 

an* exjtrt Hill tell voir. «le*ree- of In* 

ten-ity with which you may liave the 

mu*n|i>. At the worat you may lie apweli 

It— in your little lirrth mid I- fe.1 lliroujfll 

a f tt it in I. Iml the lighter attack, funny u* 

you are lo an unprejudierd olortvrr Hint 

*»ta fuaairr to u |irejiidicnt one, atill 

Iritr* you phy aical -treriKtli to dreaa in a 

hurrv and |ie**r eaiitiuii-iy o*rr tlir etlfr 

of .'hatch llreakfa-t ... AniaUtl. The 

entire hlootl atainetl rampan* -tiwil at tU 

aftrr-rnil idly wntrbing a di-tont -ail; 

and tl- two fktblrra. father ami .lau^ltter. 

Were ilauhtlei.- down in the ciiliiu telil|»t- 

inu tl— irualid to rat »»n*r breakf«*t. 

VTHI.MAV Ml 'ST At'IIKS took one more 

1 look at liimaelf in tl— porkrt mirror. 

There w«. no change for tl- brtter. but, 

although b- Itrad luotaal with til moll tty. tie 

otbrrwiM* felt iirarlt aa well aa ever, lie 

• aa undouldetlly irritablr, hut that might 

lr due to hi- -dilation aa euaily aa to 

Ilia di-ra-c. tTit*pinjr on hand- and kneea 

to tl- I final n- of tl— break faat, hie lui-lil* 

tilled hia |h— keta with cold baked |»tato 

amt ora In-rail; then be errpt -teallliilt 

to the windward aide of the vraoel and 

rliinl—l lataiiioualy to the erow'»-ne-t. it 

Inipr hot!-head fuatelwal to tlte eioaa tn--*. 

\ "mil-lit later and the liojialreuil «wmi* 

t*eal*d him. Here lie would -la*. i|e**idei| 

Yellow Mualaehea. until be rltlier died 

or rraumeil hia normal proporliona. AI 

tlioiiyh I- -noil knew lhat Ida companion- 

were ariMou-lt -»ckiii|f him. piracy had 

I— a alandor-tl until Ihild Head'- reeov 

er*. a let lie fell rea-onaldy rrrluin that 

none would think to (i« aloft and look 

for hint In tl— hou-l—nd. 

t liim»y niflit had uuain fallen over 

tl- Allanlb r i—tut when Yellow Mu— 

lac I—- till at nl him—If lo |-ar cailtioUaly 

ton tlir etl|fr of Ida aniiiK luyahead. K»- 

rept for II" man id the wheel, the deck 

• empty, t liirld ahone from tl- hold 

and air it I—r from Ibt euliln \ml IMiw lloit 

■be -nvike nmld mil l~*t•••% him, hr III III. 

pl|- ami a||aln rxundnetf In. dlatreaaliur 

ollualbm. 

"hat amaretl Yellow Mualaehea w»a 

that be *11 aa well aa lie waa, .1 <i l>fillK 

l*y ihr |>—kt i mirror, be oiiuht to f«>l very 

aiiiil* wmie. He felt. In fact, almnat him* 

—If, ttltfil that lime wa. I- inueli of 

him, and tin* tlemjihlful felbin raubl not 

UIp wondering wberw the aiirplua raim* 

from Hut Ibt- wo- l— nb< tbe t|iir-tlnni 

tl«* tides mm w«. to yet lid of il. Com 

mon *»n-' told him. if only I-call— he 

amid -moke hi- pl|— and fret! him—If Willi 

in-.lie.| potato and |->w.l»*etl -<•» Id—nit. 

that hi* raw- ««• moth milder than llidd 

lleatl'-. If hr eoiild only jjet iloui* into 

the laldn and ra|iture hi- me—mate*, mall* 

fine, I- enuld lo ins II hark t<l tile lei«— 

bend and treat Idll-elf. 

OLKKI’ rulal tl— hold Tin- tin*** hail mine 

O for the invalid to take determined 
actl**n lie h it the Ims-hrad, -lid to (he 

dork, and -tea It Idly approached the cabin. 

Tk- lialtli I— knew un- tinloeketl—for lied 
\Vld-ker had kept the key to It—tail be¬ 

fore enlerins that ahmle of pain, acienre. 

and female lowuly, tl— rouras*»ua invalid 
eiamined it earefidl) Ihnmsli tbe deck 

•rindoa-L Holy 1u-t nisld he liad aeen the 

ib-tor ailinlnl-tfilns hit dins- t” the pa¬ 
tient i in tl— dim lisld of the -winsmis 

latdern il- lumlder. half full of the hor¬ 
rid but whole-on— atutT. atill atood in the 

riiphourd. Ik* lor and patient-lept aoundly 

on Ipj—ite able- ot the cabin: nor wa¬ 
ll—re any ilfi of uakefuliiea- t—It iml the 

curtain that tto the wicked hut imit|(ina< 
live fellow'a r*Ttret) aim-nltvl lloiMthy, 

The rbe*t. of whieh he could are one air- 

ner. aloud almo-t irmlrt the liulder. 
llfldins hia lir.-utli. Yellow Mii-Uehe. 

tjpta—tl |**«t Itnld lleml. Ilia hand waa 

••I the tumbler when a ru-tle lie- 

Ikirothy’a curtain turm-l him into a 

veritnlde atalue. whieh. hud an urti-t ran- 

eei*ed it. misht lia*r I.. n ralalttsurd "No. 

1323—Mump- Hewcliilis after MalMlH'.,a 

Tiro curtain luiltal. and the pirate, nfter 

one quirk. hopeh*» cbuii'i> toward the 

hoteliwnv. leaped into the nrurcat l—rth, 

Mtltouei, tin* dim li«ht oh—nn-l her fea¬ 

ture.. Id- heart tidil him that the -lim 

Hsu re waa iktirolhy'a. dmatsl all in while 

i like an ansel in u chrome, thoushl Yel¬ 

low Mu-tarhea). and lier lirnwn hair, un¬ 

like an ansci an* where, in a neat pig tail. 

IVrbai*. -I— walked in her alecp—hut if 

-o. the mxleritiua |».iwer that ei>nlro|led 

l-r kt-w Jn-I what It wa- after. For .he 

»tr]ip«Nl *traiglkt t« tor fnttor** tnillHfri, 



Barber Shop 

Belle v ue-Stratf ord 

Commends It 

ki ijc i- Uc u it* i>tru tjc i\\ 

MX./,//**' ** 

TheTurning Point 
In Player Piano Invention 

■hsn a son oin. It la boat to t« iu>M 

in a thoroughly Byglanlo, ant leapt to Sarbar Stop Ilka that 

of tha Sallsvua-Stratford. 

Rut ohon ha travala or ahtn ho cannot find a par- 

faolly and antlaaplUaUy ogulppad Bar bar Shop.bs ahould 

afiavs hlnaalf. 

for thla Uttar purpose I knaa af naming taltar, 

both froa lha viewpoint of afflalsnoy and coirranlanco, than 

@ITH the Virtuolo the first real turning 

point in player piano invention han been 

reached. In playing the Virtuolo you find 

you do not have to put your mind on the 

buttons and levers to produce music that 

ia full of expression. You use the Virtuolo 

control unconsciously. You feel that you are playing 

under inspiration. 

The one important objection lovers of music have 

had to player pianos is dispelled by 

The VIRTUOLO 1 can’t shave unless you strop expertly. 

Jrj You can't strop expertly unless you have 

iC-* the knack of the head barber or have an 

AutoStrop Ka/.or. 

GET ONE. TRY IT. 

If not satisfactory dealer will refund. We pro¬ 

tect him by contract. 

AutoStrop Ra/.orconsists of self-stropping razor, 

12 blades and strop in handsome case, price $5, 

which is your total shaving expense for years, as 

one blade often lasts six months to a year. 

If you get an AutoStrop Razor today you will 

Ik- glad you did not put it off. 

10 put eipr fasten into your playing easily, naturally and 

without eflort la to cn)oy playing a* the accomplished pianist anjoya II 

In lb* Virtuoso la an air mechanism. culminating In f Ighty-e ighl 

slender channala Theae we cal) lha Virtuolo "air muaclr fingers." 

Their sensitiveness makes them teaponaive to your daairaa, to tha 

Heating Inapirationa you teal when playing, the instant your inatinctivr 

signals art aent through pedala, buttons or ttmpo lever. 

The new a.mplifted control on the Virtuolo la another »Up In 

advance. Confuamg, awkward lever a have been replaced by aimpte 

button*, which are In euch cloaa (elation to the "air rnuaclea1* 

mentioned that the whole action ot both player and piano arema to be 

on* instrument, directly reaponaive to your will. 

We make the Virtuolo Player Plano In our recently erected 

8500.000 model "Daylight" factory at Boaton, and otter it in the Haltet 

A Davia Piano at tyoo in a special Mahogany Colonial case. At $775 

in a refined Ara and Cratta dealgn. Alao in the Conway Piano at 

•575 m a chaste design, either mahogany or walnut. 

The Virtuolo ia sold by the better dealers everywhere. We will 

send you the name of the nearest one. or we will ship to any re¬ 

sponsible person a Virtuolo Player Piano for free trial in the home. 

Our faith justifies ua in doing this and puts you under no obligation 

We make special easy terms of payments, as low as $15 monthly. 

Pianoi and ordinary player pianos taken in tachange at fair values. 

Our reliable, fully guaranteed Crsington Player Piano is Bold at 8450 

on terms aa low at In monthly. 

If you who love beautiful music would like the means of having it 

always m the home, you ahould by all means investigate the Vuiuolo. 

“THE INNER BEAUTY" 

Send your nan e and addreaa on the accompanying coupon today, 

and we will mail you complete information, together with a copy of 

the fascinating free book. -The Inner Beauty." Besides telling you 

all about the Virtuolo. it tells you things about music and its inner 

meaning that you may not know. You will enjoy reading it. 

HALLET & DAVIS PIANO COMPANY 
Eatabliaked I B 3 9 

T0UJ0 ■Vena.* 

STROPS 



HERE'S how to malic a aplendid. divi. th# rational cc-l 

deod-carnin* aummer investment cl heslin# so m.i 

that will insure tug return in money itaalf. Ursieifrc 

■a*ed next winter end a csry winter. Im’ead renting or seltn* 

ol repairing an old heeler. M will he apian- cause they insor. 

did economy to make ■ complete job ol it cost. If Too we 

-Hake H out and put in an Underfeed. The of from oos-Ae/f 

Underfeed, wuh all coal fed from below, bills, here ia the 

Peck-Wi 
HEATING 
SYSTEMS 

C«-..C»AUWV Ih. 

Vr that -H.ad I knothr jerked her little 

haisd out of the chest lastiactivelv 

.5w put 4c. a I hr lid and sat on it. bileac^. 

meep< for the Upi-inf wafer against the 

a*dso of the iraael. rovelojwd the cabin, 

brokca. after what seemed an .1-1 Uw. in 

ferraf. hy tkat tua.hl.af. iadeser.hahlc 

BOlap by which our st.ar.fr hun.sn.tr 

announce. that it is a»U*i>. 

•» right noa.“ said the voir* in 

ita hoars* arst painful ahisper. -lie’s 

T? WARM AIR 

fURNACES 
IkMOthy Dodder ,ump,.| off the chest, 

aad som.th.nf that .he had .i-t. bed fi.wn 

it fetl from her little hand and rolh.l 
away unaotirrd. The Brat remark, in her 

nervous root .Iron, might easily have I... 
tha amse.nf >0-. of conscience—hat not 

tw weood. Ilec distress as. so evident 

that i| frightened her lover. 
• It’s rnr “ h. a.|ded assuring!. t "if. 

jest Vrr ole friend. Yallrr Moaturhem." 

•'“•I Yellow Mustaches' The length of 
llm 'shin separated Dorothy fro... l-r cur¬ 

tain. U.t-ah' flask Heaven!— there was 

an empty ferth braid* her. and .hr lopped 

Tea and hurkuhsat altaaof hard and soft coal and .hstot slack 

.uch heat aa AfeAuf pcie. eoal In oUcr IwwUra Tha diff.renea l 

and caaes-ssu'ej la other alanu-n 

Bsks « In tha llrj.rfssd and are cusawnwd 

away, hut at last the light of the Ian- 

feru .rllosrd as the i.s.sf sun gradually 

Bnmlrd the cahia. IWwtly Itald llcad 

aaohr aad yanmd delfeiou.lv Health 

had returned to him. Ymferday the doc¬ 

tor had ■isnafot to kaan h.m in I—I 

agniast h.s inrl.watnm. but today hr 

would »w no and doing despite forty dor 

tors. Vet for the moment it was ... In 

I* allll and real.re that I- Was .• had as 

"«■ Kow he heard a deep haw rumlde 

that he recogwirot as the f.aud o|»ra of 

the doctor'* sleep, ami with it. like tie 

aiurmur of w...i wtul* ia some fairy or 

eheolrw. a tweeter M. that le attributed 

to Dorothy. R„t . third sound, -worthing 

hHweeu a snort nod the shrill, lively tune 

of a pea mil roaster. purM Kin. for rev- 

#r*l Hiulvk 

-Jhwsd. for all Ih’ world like ole Val- 

ler Musts'lew," mullet cd the con. aliwrent. 

VI.IJ. he’s lawn ascicnadii agin an’ 

dropfe.1 off asleep on top Ih’ ralikn Hue— 

111 go ow dork an’ aake th’ cussed true 

havloet up." t hackling met this an.us.ny 

notion. he sat up ia led and looked ox 

the door for h» cwsl.smarv garment* |lut 

he Mopped ia molt hackle -an.I tie grin 

frore so suddenly on hla cruet fare that 

kt rromired there, a horrid grin larking 

p».ck.WILLIAMSON CO., 328 W. Fifth Sfroof, CINCINNATI, O. 

and intelligent cariosity: and Raid Heft, 

the Pirafe. returned its rare with the in- 

aaae intensity of rompM# Mplrasawaa. 

Twice he ofwned his .south to call the 

doctor; twice le ch~.| .« Older the per¬ 

fectly alword feeling that the eve would 

hear him One eas.nf fact alone .lowly 

forced Its-lf open hi. shuddering intdli- K-: this eye had no fret, and unless its 

.1 raw had already petrified him he 

■sight still escape by running away from 

It- Making a brave effort, he carefully 

lifted Br*I on. f.«,t ,nd Hen tie oiler, 

and. although the eye followed these mate 

meat* with a told kind of amumnent. he 

found that bia leg. still work.-l after a 

fashion They shook. I ait they worked. 

Heartened by tie discovery, he pot Up 

•lowly, pained the companion* av. and 

KKI* WHISKER had tie bdm. Smoke 

rose pJeaaaaliyfraa. the pallrr. Meat 

a gonshot to windward a stent thn«>.mas¬ 

ter held the sane cour-e as the Poll a. 
and. under othce rirom-j-ec-. tie fleeing 

pirate would have rrcogniud her as a 

whaler jnSt starting on a three years' voy¬ 

age to the Antarctic. Rut .»• had no 

mi ad for -j -ere- Still glancing over 

his shoulder, to make sure (hat the eve, 

PATENT 

U INVESTMENT 
THAT WILL INSURE 

BIG SAVINGS 

INSTAU AN UNDERFEED 

Icy-Hot ra 

Wh i t i ng’s 
Canton 

When you 

think of 

writing, 

Think of 

Whiting 

THIS paper strikes a new note in 
correspondence papers. We have 
produced it in answer to a growing 
demand from those who have tired 

of the linen finish papers. Made from se¬ 
lected stock, finished by a new process and 
offered in seven different tints—London 
White, Vienna Blue. Kings’ Blue. Gray 
Dawn, Pearl, Violet. Tyrian. All fashion- 
ahle sizes of paper and cuts of envelope, with 
plain or gold beveled edges. Sold every¬ 
where by dealers in high grade stationery. 

WHITING PAPER COMPANY 
New York Chicago. PhiUdWphia Botton 

MUli: Holyoke, Miu 

feet or no fret, “.<• not pursuing him. It* 

rent*'red invalid rosfe.l to life captain. 

• Why, Raid Head, ole feller!" cried Red 

Whisker delightedly—Inti hi. delight van 

'•*“•<1 in anxiety at the other's haggard 

expression. 

-Toaie with me. R..| Whisker" lie wlife- 

percil hoarsely: "tonic with me an' see rt 

vc see it jer—df.” Side by side tlie two 

brave men peered down into tlie cabin— 

and Own, side by side, and a- fast aa their 

trembling leg. mold carry them, tbev lloi 

together to the waist of the vessel. ’ 

"Hh-haa It I wen there longr" urticu- 

lat—l Red Whisker. 

“Avar *-s srnae I woke U|>." 

"Then not we’ve got to do. me—mate " 

said Red H hinker grimly, “Iw to g-g-get 

that doetor an' his darter off this abkp as 

<|U.rk a> may le -ail' •« got to do it polite 

like, lie’s good-nafered now. but—'’ 

Ten minutes later a gun boomed on the 

Polly Her mast signaleil distress. The 

whaler Is* id it ai-d <arm' up Into Die wind, 

but no mine promptly than Dr. Dodder 

came up out of tlie cabin. Almo-t he ran 

into Rod Whisker ami Ins lafe patient: 

and. to tlie doctor's iimu/euwnt. tbev loth 

asked hit iiarvlon. 

“Itoetor, said Red Whisker, "here he 

Raid Head up an’ ’round agin H.’ru n 

lilack-Miiihal Ud, sir. hut we've got hearta 

in our Iwisurii. An* we ondersUml*, doc- 

tor. as !.,» a fine, honest feller like vor 

-•If can't lima■ th’ coni|iany on ua—“ 

“Your companv la—or—delightful." said 

the doctor hastily. "Strong, nature-loving 

men. sailing tlie deep Idiw ocean—” 

'We'ie . U,l lot.’’ Insistevl the |ti«afe, 

’’an' we can’t belli seeln’ a. vie ain’t th' 

proper company fer you an’ ycr darter. 

W» like ye great, hut th’ worW needa ve. 

Hi’ «<wW eanT git along without ye. «loc- 

tor. an' there's th' truth on’t.” 

’T hates to — it. but tlvetw's u stout 

Ro-tor l-mi.d ship a-waitin' for ye. We’ve 

hall-1 yer hs-tls bout, thu* I ain’t a Bayin' 

as w» didn't drop a tear or (uo a doin' 

of it—“ 

Well has It I ice u said, tlie Devil is not 

a- Mark as he is painted. Hie doelor'a 3“ nusled, lie Iwld out a hand to earh 

them. 

"I— I’ll call mv da tig lifer." ho said 

brokenly I’ve done you all an injua- 

t.ee, admiral—you're a nohle lot—*' 

\ I KAMI MR the gun'adiill roar hurried 

Miss Dodder, di.-sing Milml tin. 

riiMain whither sfe- had Ihd wlwn dawn 

l.-irslei no lovvr js-i-klng into tlw cwhin. 

and It awoke tlie lover »lu> was them 

ahead* and not |-s-hiug only hecuusr he 

was -Hind asleep Miw. thing lie Inatuntly 

reineiiil-ied' he hud nut vet taken hla 

•oeiliriiie and Us- slow. Imirid, whole 

sou-, luislnrs* eiigrna—«| him -> coin- 

pleleli- that Doiutliv Dodder came iitvrui 

tied from lie lurid l-r ruitaln. her head 

fent lorwaid lier whole attentlun on (lie 

Itoor of I tie cabin 1 lie eve still smI on the 

door and stared meditatively at nothing 

in particular, fed when Dorothy saw it 

alie utferwvl a happy little cry ol rerogni- 

lion. And tie pitale heanl Iwr. lie 

tinned his head, slowly Iweause of hl- 

mump., and found her looking dirrvtly »| 

him. Never ludote had Yellow Mustnelica 

-•en his i.hd angry; never heforv hail 

lie *w her, or any one else, so l-wlblor- 

Ingly hravitifnl. Hint eyes make some 

girfe leaitlful llrown eyes make other*. 

Dorothy lieat tliru *11 and stared *t hint 

With one blur eye ami one brown one. 

Some men would have loved „m| desired 

her us ire than e.ei I,ut in the pirate’s 

foolishly ■oivcntional mind this perplex, 

lug beauty turiwd his dream of love into u 

hideous nightmare 

-W ho are you. airT demanded Dorolliv 

hrlslly—and then, as the truth biieat upon 

her: "Why You're- sol—the—mumps." 

.he giggled hyatet irally: “you must go 

right to lied and papa will take care of 

you. Mad It I wen almost any tiling el-., 

she would have said: "And I will take 

care of you"—but romance, at leaat that 

•.. '•’')• "'Rid of him. Slu. 

wondered whv lie shrank awuy from lier, 

but, as he colla|.-M conveniently into the 

Iwrth, sfe- covered him up with the hlanket 

and platoileally tucked in tlie nigra. 

"Dorothy," called her fattier, "gel votir 

hat. Dorothy. A I to* ton vessel is waiting 

for us. and two of these nohle fellows are 

coming down for the client.” 

Ten minutes earlier he might have had 

to ii- life authority, l-it now *1* followed 

obediently into their little Ismt ami ontv 

wondered why the grateful corsair.- an-ined 

•° “I" tiling to look at her. Th* frilie.1 

shirt w«. gone i Ited Whisker, in fact, was 

wearing ill. hut her fattier took the oar. 

and pulled clumsily toward the whaler. 

Rebind t's-in sail on sail bellied afwre the 

schooner. Over her after-rail a row of 

-even fieri, (u.-e- watched them intently. 

Rut when Dorothy loried to wave her 

pocket -handkerchief the rail w*. empty. 

N-.i-n fierev fan* had .lo.lg.-d Is-hiud it. 

iin-l aern— tin- dancing water, th* Trader 

I'otly fled toward th* fa v horizon. 



The Abbott Motor Company Announce 
for the season of 1912, in addition to their well known “30” which this year 
will be sold for $1350, a new model to be known as the Abbott-Detroit “44” 
—a seven-passenger fore-door touring car—the price of which will be $1800 

Cj Hie low prices announced have been made possible by the increased efficiency of our organization: the keen compe- 
* tition among material and parts makers, the larger production with its consequent increased purchasing power, 

coupled with many important labor-saving devices which we have installed during the past year. 

(fl The same excellent quality of product, both as regards its mechanical const ruction, its style, finish and refinement of 
details will be maintained. 

fj| Several important refinements, however, have been added which will greatly enhance its appearance and value. 

, 4sl77£> ^ S° W*N has wur policy of permanence been established and our 
-jia A V «pl//0 a methods of manufacture standardized, that we are not only able to 

guarantee our cars for life, hut have also added to our organization a 
> 'it' ice department of 12 divisions- covering all part# of the United 

States which is ready at a moment's notice to co-operate with thedealer 
1 V'^j and owner in the production of universal satisfaction. 

\ li’iVCf J 41 8a4k *>f all this is a feeling of strong moral obligation and a sincere 
desire to instill in the minds of Ahhott-Detroit owners that feeling of 

confidence which should and must always be the basis of honest business 
relations. Head our guarantee below. 

_ .. . . ( . SPECIFICATIONS AND PRICES 
fl] hnumeraied here are *om* «4 the .aonomioil 
J h**h *tade feature* which. while 

frrsjurnllv rmhttdtcti in at i he 
lour or h«T thou*and dollar daw, arc 
«cMom incorporated in car» teUing lor 
the'e pneev 

foceiKMoallf large and n»m« knl**. 
Iliod *-*"1 hniWe 

$1350 

PI 800 
1925 
1775 
1900 
3000 

Model “30” Fore-door Touring Car 

llighc* claw >llll X |wiMiac opeca- 
BMC 

Three-Quarter elliiex *r»ir»s» in tear. 

C*i»* *»c#piinnnllr 

F-B Soar.™* i,pc rear atle. 

Chrome nickel -eel dm* chafer. 

Multiple She Cl-Kh. 

Three-heariag crank Utah. 

*1350 
1450 
1275 
1375 
2150 

Model “30” Fore-door Roadater 



TOASTED 
]*CORN4| 
i FLAKES 

My wife’s gone to 
the Gountiy—but 
there’s in 
the pantiy Hurrah!! 

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THIS SIGNATURE 
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WARNER 

New Model M2, $125 
lh, Nrv* Mulrl MZtu* *n/'*/»ii InfKntl, 

I- i.niiiii'n llir ||i|i ml-niirii' in In- *rl in Mail 

-*f *'i, ill *>f»-l mil< i(ii. I In- l"«l>C't'8railc 
I In-Ufa «*lm. «..« tui <>t)lu,lf mid >11,1 »rl 

• *rr lllu’l I all-ill1 l»u* lilixlrl (> Mlppllld Willi 
Will Ml lilwr fix mi- lutnmrlrf. 

Scanm. 100.000 niUr» atvl repeat. 

Trip. t.'W*mile*and repeat. 

1‘lr.iiif litfliii ”• rr «Vi» l» .nilnmtcr iir/rl >►( 
iiiMrunn ni. Hu in->»« iii|mlar Winner ni.-lel. 

MHW A f r- ..a* \<<s M-.lrl \l( Inn 
*illh«KII llir CheUru < |.« I.. i» alui vrr> |->t>i|l;ir 

.l/is/r/ /niwi"—1» llir «iin»r in- 
-iiM">> m »' \V* Mi»l»l M al»*ve. bill siilli 
Ur«r Oi.Uia Owl. Mini *irr a* Auiu-Mrirr. 
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WARNER 

CRINGE we told the public where to l«w>k for the outward 

evidence of inward quality in a car, the Automobile buying 

and Using Public has been Looking fur the Speed Indicator. 

Now Note the Result— 

They have fount! (as ue said they 

would) that the car with the W arner 

on the dash was almost invariably 

good ami reliable. And tin the other 

hand, that the great proportion of 

the cars they examined which had 

inferior and unreliable speed indi¬ 

cators on them were acknowledged 

by those w ho htmc cart, to he infe¬ 

rior and unreliable automobiles. 

The only excuse a manufacturer of 

a good car can offer for putting on 

an inferior and unreliable speed indi¬ 

cator as equipment is price. 

buyers reason that if such a manu¬ 

facturer is willing to save money so 

glaringly in one place that there is 

room for reasonable doubt as to the 

quality of the car in other respects. 

To get a line on the real 

quality of an automobile. 

look for lhe $p*cd indicator. 

'I’he Warner Auto-Meter is the 

highest priced speed indicating instru¬ 

ment made. It is a true instrument 

in every sense. It is known to he 

sensitive, accurate ami reliable. Hun¬ 

dreds of users have transferred their 

Warner to the sixth and seventh car. 

These Warners have indicated a mile¬ 

age up to ‘JO.000 and 100.000 miles — 

yet are as reliable as when new. 

The Warner on the dash 

indicates the intention of 

the manufacturer or owner 

to value quality above price 

—to give or have the hast. 

Reliable manufacturers are conse¬ 

quently equipping or supplying the 

Warner Auto-Meter with their cars. 

Other manufacturers and their agents 

and dealers are figuring how to give 

a convincing answer to the buyer w ho 

asks this question: 

••How can any car manufacturer 

claim that he usea the choice*! and 

best of everything throughout hi* car 

when the speed indicator the most 

prominent and moat looked-al thing 

on the car—ia known to be ihcap. un¬ 

reliable and inferior in every way?” 

Motorists are becoming more and 

more persistent in asking this question 

ami impatiently waiting tor an answer. 

Such have little difficult\ in getting 

with their cars an accurate, reliable 

and wondrouslv durable 

“/lit Aristocrat of Speed Indicators 

The Warner can be secured through reputable Automobile dealers in any city 

or town in the United States. Warner branches arc maintained in all the prin¬ 

cipal cities for the convenience of these dealers and their customers. Inquiry 

to Beloit or at our branches is invited for Warner literature. 

BfjiM-h Houm Muntainod it 

Atlanta Chicago I>envcr Kansas City rtula«lr1|dri:i ‘'.in FranrkM 
Boston Cincinnati Detroit I.o* Angr!^ 1’ittsbinv SrattV 
Buffalo Cleveland In*lsanapohs Ne\* York Portland.«»nr. Loui* 

Judge the Quality of an Automobile 

by the Speed Indicator It Carries 

Warner Instrument Company 
Miin Office* and Factory 

1170 Wheeler Avenue, Beloit, Wisconsin 



The eighteenth annual production of Haynes automobiles 
offers a car of proven excellence in models of distinguished style 

IU,*„C.r 1917 UoJ.f»/. 5 „.r, 

Tamrimg, wtuch ANY man nw> 

>■»/ tqu.pp.J, Ur *2/00. f. o. ». factory 

\117HEN El wood Haynes had constructed America’s first automobile— 
* * the one-horse power “gasoline buggy” now among the treasures of 

Smithsonian Institute—he announced his work to a handful of faithful but 
doubting friends. Today we announce to an interested world-wide public 
the sturdy, reliable, speedy and stylish 

SPECIFICATIONS H«Tn.. Mod.l 21 
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1912 

Automobile 

HAYNfcS %up*t\oriiy hi% been kmUt all the m ay from the cradle day* of 

motorirg—not absorbed from mhat ttkrn had learned or beard ot read 

about the buildinf of automobiles but nt*Uhkrl. from >«r to year 

throughout eighteen years on Hay nr* capenenre in Hayne* labotatorH^ Hayow 

thops Hay net testing ruom« and the record* of Hay net can i* vnki. And the 

1912 II ay nr* car, product of America** oWett and mott experienced automobile 

manufacturer*, ha* reached a point of perfection and refinement which would 

teem to leave little or nothing that even Hay net vh ill can hope to attain in 

the future. 

Contider the Hay net Model 21, fivt^pmeDfer. 40-hone power touring car, 

fully equipped, at $2100—compare it. pan by part, dimention by dimcntion. w ith 

any of the A /*$/// priced cart; then you'll realise we build Hay net car* to *ativf> 

the mott (ritual buyer* and that we dr *1/ rAer// fit ttftmmi and firtittff. 

The Hiyim car for 1912 doe* not dilfer radically from the 1911 Haynes 

but all our model* are bigger in etery w^ay. and more powerful. The time- 

testrd. tweet-funning Hayrte* motor hat been built with greater Mroke and bore, 

giving more power, greater flexibility and deerrated vibration. The wheel haw? 

ha* been lengthened. Larger brakes giving 1 square inch braking **mee to 

every 13 lb*, of car. And with these improvement* there are many refinement* 

in style, such a* the nch black body and running gear, with black enamel and 

nickel trimming* throughout. The 1912 Haynes ts now ready for delivery. 

You can see the new model* at our branches and agencies or we shall be 

glad to send you a catalog and name of nearest dealer. Address 

Haynes Automobile Company 
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Jus’ smokin’ 
Jus’ sittin’ in a boat, driftin’ along, enjoyin’ the 
little wavelets all aripple, the sunlit sea and the 
cool, delightful flavor of good tobacco smoke. 

Vacation days. Happy days. Days at the 
sea or mountains, with your good old jimmy 
pipe and a tin of Prince Albert for company. 
Say, Old Omar didn’t know it all, did he? 

“the national joy smoke” 

The tobacco that can't bite your tongue. Honest, now. I’m telling yoi 

the tin. Go to it yourself. Smoke it hot. Smoke it long. 

wonderful flavor and fragrance without comeback \ Albert is made by our patented process—there is 

Prince Albert. Duck substitutes. 

Prince Albert it now the standard of 

comparison and all live dealers sell it. 

10c is the tax for a good-sired 

tin. a nickel for a weather-proof 

bag. It comes also in half- 

pound and pound humidors. 

R. J. REYNOLDS 
TOBACCO CO. 

\ Winston-Salem, N. C. 

If You are a Lover of Books 
—and if you want to read one of the most delightful little volumes about books 
and their makers that you ever opened, get out your shears and clip off the coupon 
at the foot of this page. It will bring to you, absolutely free of charge and without 
reservation of any sort, a sixty-four-page volume which you will find to be as valu¬ 
able a work as you have ever thumbed through. 
It is n booklet which we have had pre|»ared at considerable expense in order to make possible 

an adequate description of The Harvard Classics. Dr. F.liot’s famous 

FIVE-FOOT SHELF 
but it has turned out to be such a useful work in itself that we want every lover of 

books aiming Collier's readers to have a copy of it. 

Of council It dciolcd primarily to dr'cnbm* ilvo trope and breadth of lit- 

explaining from Dr. Flint's own point of view just what his selection of b*»*V 

to showing why, in the opinion of the foremost educators and students of the 

world, Hie Harvard Classics in their cntirct) are what one man has called 

literary and educational achievement of modern times** but beyond thb it i* , 

little volume to delight the book lovcr*s heart. 

It Is not a mere catalogue of titles and authors, but b a chatty, readable sum* .r 

as a college professor might give After lecture h*urs, stating why certain aut 

certain works were chosen and going into a discussion of those authors and those w.**’. 

book full of litrmry suggestion and usefulness. Showing as it does a owntui of 

authors mean 

lnglisli*speaki 

'the greatest 

for it 

It 

trained opinion as to tin- Aw%« volumes of the world's literature and history 
resents the news, not only of Dr. KJtot. but of a distinguished group of 

—It Should prove of w.Hidrrful service k» the library of any reader In itself it » a 
emry snide and summary of a character that no book lover can aiford to neglect. 

If you care at all about bonks we wsnt you to send for this book I-t even if you have 
no intention of lute rating t ourself in the KWe-F.*»t Shelf. But that is MKthtag in wl. 

every l»ik lover Ls naturally interests!—something he would be only t.*> glad to hare. 

lined «nd really captained to him. 
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Cover Design.Dram by Eugenie Wireman 

The Nursery of the National Game . . Sketch,, by George Wright 8 
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What the World Is Doing-A Pictorial Record of Current Events 11 
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THE present develop¬ 

ment of aeroplanes and 

“motors” for land and sea 

has been made possible by 

the gas engine. 

The gas engine has been 

made practicable through the 

development of suitable fuel 

and lubricating oil. 

In the production and im¬ 

provement of these gas en¬ 

gine necessities,this company 

has always led. 

We particularly want to 

call your attention to our 

Polarine Oil. 

TO IRTIdDUDI Til 

“I.ENOX" B.m 

•> SUk U.l. H..«» 

REPUBLIC 
stAgCaBd TREAD 

This Oil is the product of 

an elaborate series of special 

manufacturing processes— 

many of them devised espe¬ 

cially for Polarine. 

We can safely say that 

Polarine Oil affords the most 

perfect lubrication for gas en¬ 

gines of any oil yet produced. 

r% 1/0 I OAI 1 mi 

I holograph*? 

To Got One Freo Of li.?,".Tr,™ “* 
prw>*M>4 »fo» ••» »«• • ••Mor M• > fr.o C*.r » 

THE PITTSBURGH VISIBLE TTPEWIUTU CO 

D-,1 5?. u-too B.-W HM, rtTtSBUHCH, Pa. 

Matchiesa Pocket Lighter 

The Polarine brand covers: 

Polarine Oil (in gallon and hall 
gallon sealed cans, in barrels and 

half barrels). Polarine Transmis¬ 

sion Lubricants, Polarine Cup 

Grease and Polarine Fibre Grease. 

These lubricants cover the 

needs of every part of the car. 

Send to our nearest agency for 

••Polarine Pointers" which in¬ 

cludes hints on the care of motor 

cars. 
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Staggard The Automobile 
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A Perfect Seasoning 

RIBBON 

DENTAL CREAM 
Next Week the Newspaper Letters 

OL In connection with onr year's work on the newspaper situation, 
Collier’s oflered sixty prires of $50 each in cities and regions of the 
United States and Canada, for the best letters fTom readers concerning 
their newspapers- the winners were announced in onr issue of June 24 
We can not. unfortunately, publish all the prize letters; we have not 
the space What we wanted, after all, was a free expression of general 
public opinion; and we surely got that. To those among the prize¬ 
winners who find themselves left out, we give for their consolation the 
old editorial formula: •• Rejection does not necessarily imply lack of 
merit ” We shall print only such letters as describe not special con¬ 
ditions but general ones—that have a meaning not only for the one 
community but for every community. Later we may tabulate into 
statistics various opinions expressed by the authors of these letters. 
The obscene and misleading display of quacks and patent-medicine fakers 
was the point of special and strenuous stuck with the greater part of 
our correspondenu Next week we will publish the first insulment 
of letters and they will be followed by others from week to week. 

ennfricc 

send yoi 

generou 

I tube. 

COLGATE & Cfl 

Dipl W 
190 Kuliitn Strew 

1 Nr. York 

Gi*ea chi! »iuppy ieit which ihirp- 
en» 1 dull appetite. Try it with 

Soupa, Fish, Steaks, Chops, 
Salads and Welsh Rarebits. 

A WomUrlul Apm*wr. 

Joa> D»c«l Sam, Aprn. N«« York. 

The Caged Men of Viterbo 
Two Articles on the Catnorrists and their Sensational Trial 

By VANCE THOMPSON 

- Vwtwty 1 her* com to yoo the Moo •> C—irra. Yoo hare pirtorr4 M 

MARVEL SOLDER 
INSTANTLY MENDS AU lfAS5_-- 

PRUDEN SYSTEM 

GET (KIR FREE CATALOG 

By FREDERICK PALMER 

C. The present-day war correspondent, if he is anything more than a 
mere reporter of faett, is cotuuatly ttumbling across little romantic and 
dramatic incidents which relieve the monotony of a campaign in the 
field. In a Russo-Japanese war story, which is to appear next week, 
under the title of "Yegoritch of the Fltunakls," Mr Palmer, who 
represented Collier's in that war, tells of the heroism of a Russian serf, 
whone ambition it was to win the St George cross for bravery The 
Fifunsky regiment had had little chance to lire up to iu reputation for 
bravery, owing to the activities of the •• Little Pagans," at they called the 
Japanese Yegoritch. despairing of winning the medal of honor, sUrted 
out on a private expedition to add to the glory of the Fifunakia Mr. 
Palmer’s deicription of the adventure and of Yegoritch'a success make 
an unusually absorbing story. The story is illustrated by A E. Becher 

wm '»mi ua it „ iw a net*, ut,, uum**. w 

PREPARATORY SCHOOL for YALE 

Chicago Kent College of 
Another Vacation Prize Contest 

Firs* Prize $100 .* : Second Prize $50 

All Other Accepted Manuscripts $25 

C. Last week ter announced another Vacation Prize Contest under 

the same conditions as the one held last year. One hundred dollars 

will be paid for the best manuscript of a thousand words or less, 

describing an actual racation experience; SSO will be the second prise, 

and S2S will go to the writer of every other manuscript we accept. 

Contributions must be mailed before November I ; and while we an¬ 

ticipate an even treater response to this contest than to those of the 

past three years, every manuscript will be carrfullr read by the judges, 

and the prizes will be announced before the end of the year. Con¬ 

tributors are urged not to roll their manuscripts and, if it is possible, 

to have them typewritten. We are especially anxious to secure a few 

good photographs in connection with each manuscript. Om its back 

every photograph should be described and the name and address of 

the sender should also be written. The article and the photographs 

should be sent in the same envelope and should be addressed to 

the Vacation Editor, Collier’s, 416 West 13th Street, New York 

City. The manuscripts MUST be limited to one thousand words. 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
£T>. COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY SST-RS.. 

JENNER MEDICAL COLLEGE 
B»caJ School :n rxiMmce. 
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Wayland Academy 

Story -Writing 
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Weekly letter to readers 
on advertising- No. 3/ 

ONE of the five greatest advertisers in 

the country says: 

“ -Good-will is the probability that the old 

“ ‘customer will return to the old place.' 

—Legal definition. 

“And it is the old customer returning to 

“the old place that keeps our business 

-moving forward. 

-It is the good-will of all the people—cre- 

“ated by continuous advertising and the 

“unique goodness of the products them- 

-selves—that has made this company 

-great.” 

• Continuous advertising” is what gets the 

first purchase, but there's got to be a 

"unique goodness” about the products to 

get "the good-will of all the people.” 

Advertisers would be wasting their money 

if they did not give you your money's 

worth, every one of them, for it is the 

repeat orders that pay. 
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PENNSYLVANIA R. R. 
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO 

BETWEEN SUNS. 

ThroiiRh the uplands and 

valleys n( Pennsylvania, over 

the plains of the near west 

is a pleasant route to travel 

in the suinmetj linre. Kspe- 

rially on a tram of the high¬ 

est grade over a completely 

rnck-hal!astcd roadbed. The 

perfect appointment of the 

train yields the maximum of 

enjoyment; the lay of the 

land insures the minimum of 

seasonal discomfort. 

The "Pennsylvania Spe¬ 

cial" make* the run mostly 

in the cool of the evening 

and at night. This is the 

ideal time for travel. It is 

the business man's closed 

period of the day. 

The "Pennsylvania Spe¬ 

cial" is in the highest respect 

ihc Husy Man’s trail/. It 

runs in his idle hours while 

business rests, and delivers 

him when the trade of the 

day liegins. 

Economy of time is the 

pith of an undertaking. 

The "Pennsylvania Spe¬ 

cial" the original 18-hour 

train, all-steel, perfectly ap¬ 

pointed. leave* Pennsylvania 

Station, one block from 

Broadway at 32d Street 4.00 

P. M. and arrives Chicago 

8.S5 next morning. It leaves 

Union Station. Chicago. 2.45 

P. M. an<l arrives New York 

9.40 A. M. next day. 

Other fast trains. 
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The New South 

T IS NOW TWO YEARS sinei* thi* pn|«-r Ivimi to try to rail pultlii- 

al tent inn in a eoii*piciion» way to the fart that (hr South it thf 

coining Wort, that there is now going on in tin- South tin- equiva¬ 

lent of I lint impressive expansion which took place in the Wr« 

from five to thirty yenra ago, Tin- differem-v is only in manner; the 

lMknitiM in various |«irt* of the tt’rtt Were always «|*crtacwkr anil *owo- 

timea unhealthily feverish; the South'* development iu C\rrv material 

aspect is steady, substantial, and permanent. This change in the South¬ 

ern States is, in its present and its future, so mueh the most iin|iorlaii! 

eeonoiuie pheiiniueiioii now occurring on the continent of North Ainenca 

I lint it justifies the nrrnsion for reiteration furnished by some recent 

census figure* dealing with agriculture. The Southern States, which, 

ever since the Civil War, have Iwen prodiu-ing the least per capita in 

farm values, are now beginning to pmlure the most. Tin- Central 

Western Stales, long the synonym for the abundance of the soil, iu the 

Inst decade show n oti js-r eenl ilierrase in crop values; the South 

Atlantic Stilt.-- show nil in.-reus,. ,>t 189 MT cent. South Carolina. ouly 

twenty sixth amotlf the Stnte. iu ptiMlhllttn, baa bwt thirteenth in 

erop values. One other interesting fact shown by the receut census i- 

that the >urul South is becoming white; in the last do-nde the whites in 

the rural parts of the South inernised 13.4 |--r cent, the negroes oaly 

(I.H |s«r cent Tliis tendency will grow imire marked with the coming 

iu nf fanner* from the Central Weal, who an- just learning that they 

• An sell their present farms for n hundred dollars au aen- and buy 

Southern laud just ns gmsl for twenty. 

Effcctlvrneaa 

''piIKSK LINKS me from the annual nddn-.s of FbWARD IIIXEH. 

1 I'reside lit of the National Lumber Manufacturer*’ Association, 

better known just now by eoiispiciMMis association with the name of 

S<«nntor Lokimku of Illinois: 

As you bill sett t>iv« «!«•• |>re*s for rears has U.n prarl..-alli cbwed 
<UMlli»t us. OIW parlimlar reason l«-i»|f Dial r»i Imahrr niaaofarlurm aslisitisa la 

till, (laity pints. Tile 1-aj.ers irwlu im- reveni..- from the luml-r injo-lry. . . 

Not more than three weeks Inter the editor of the •• Inter-Ocean.'’ the 

one pnp.-r in Chicago that has been sup|Mirtiag LohiMEK. was testifying 

in the Lorlmer ''i--, He win examined eoucerning hi« financial rela¬ 

tions with Edward I. Hints during the |>a»t few weeks Coder strong 

protest, on the ground that it wn- a private Iran-art ion. he Mid: 

I will • title an one <s-rasion I lwmwe.1 four tNwi-aod .lollars from >tr. Ill's* 

on o ttree or four imoiths’ note. 

One additional linn of interest in thin connection i- that President BlKEf 

devoted one afternoon of the annual meeting of the l.nmhrr Mnntifar. 

til fern’ A«H*H'iatioii to the consideration of plau* for advertising in the 

daily papers. Probably this statement of fiu-ts can he most appropriately 

closed with a few word* from a panegyric on Mr Hints, delirered at 

the annual meeting of the Lumber Manufacturers' Association: 

I .pt-uk Uith nil tin- emphasis of mv soot when I nay that when the rloifct* hn>t 

mitral away, nisi alien the rn-ar.l* lime finally I—-n Boult- that Km \tu< Him* will 

•low—the reran tl* will -I...W—that U- h*- wnikM harder aisl more eUxtierlv tor 
ltd- luinl-r in.lii-lry of the 1'nilr.l States thaa say other m» . . . 

Corn-et Mr 11 INK* knows how to l.e effective. 

The .Inpum-M* na Orown>L>M 

r|MIOSK WHO PEAK that Japan i- nil rvatly t«> gobble up nor Paeifle 

| Const will find much to interest lh-m iu Mr. Phii-r Cuu-ikk's “ Tl»e 

West iu tin- East." This intelligent traveler d.« * not fed that there is 

any present danger of invasion. For years to come, even at tbe break¬ 

neck -peed she i* now working, the settlement and exploitation of tbe 

territory aci|uiml by her war with Russia will, he thinks, absorb all her 

energies. Looking at Japan, not iu the old fashioned sentimental way, 

but ns a grown-up nation to Is- weighed and held to areoaat, he found 

a good di-rtl to dim the rosim-s* of the usual picture. Their deception 

iis to tlie historical lun estrv (a.i». 401. instead of a date tbon-aml- of 

years furthei back. is. he says, the first trustworthy date in Japanr-u- 

history) he finds chiimctoristi.- <.r the duplicity which has become 

notorious in tln-ir commercial dealings. Although th.-y imitate rapidly. 

In- thinks they learn slowly With good link the Japanese young man 

<-nn Is- graduated from the university at twenty-three or fotir. but many 

do lint finish tln-ir i-lmiition before twenty-eight or thirty. And the 

,lH«. If 

Oriental is old at fifty. Iu a long-distance tneo l» twi-eii nations, here 

is a big handicap to curry Tli crowds iu railway trains lie found ill- 

manners d and slovenly. The |s-op)e are not at home with llu-ir new 

toys- The Ja|umeM- se. ni to have borrowed our material achievement*, 

bat nothing of our religion or morality or attitude toward women— 

••not one of tbe sanction* or authorities of Christendom liiiKeiiutiihulod 

to their Mi-ces* or In their present civilization. It i* purely innteriiU 

touched up with ghostly awe of aiicestordnin." On the other hand, 

Japan ha- nothing to f.-ar from u». Sin- is la-nting us out iu the Paeifle 

carrying trade, and she will noon have the machinery lor similar suprem¬ 

acy in Chiua. Oar |sisitiou hen- and toward the Hast in general must 

change It is no longer, acconliug to this observer, a question of what 

demands the West will make, hut bow much it will give In return for 

what it take*; how it can keep the Foist out of the West, and at the 

■am* time secure freeaccess for the West to the East. Our own attempt 

to a-scrt that South America is within our sphere of liiflneiiee anil 

not open to Chinese, ludiiin, or Japanese set Hera, and at the same 

time that war is iui|s»sib|i-, i> typical of our American muddle-headed- 

ne»» in much matter*. Then- are some very pretty pnddeina here for 

the next few grnrratiou- to settle. 

lot lighter 

RSHI BEROSON is known to the world as a great pragmatist— 

no las*a philosopher than the Wii.uam .1 AMICI whom we have such 

gisel causa- to regret M liiauiMix'H IsMik* are not ranked among I lie 

American best M-lW-rs. lint hi* easav oii laiughter contains a iiiiiiiInt of 

[mange* whieh one need not I*- a college professor to enjoy. Here is 

oue of them—Which la**-* -otDelhing. (H-rlups. in translation: 

Tbrre M so4»..i.f <«■*■<- ouUi.ls ot llal whirl! Is |iro|n-rlv Aumioi. A landscape 

may be teaallfal. grarioas, suMim- •■nnirmiiptair. or Ugly, il will never l*i laiigll- 

alie \\r mat taunt, al an animal. *«>l only Is-an- we tmve slirpii-rtl it in n 
binsaa allit.wle or npo.-* mat lanirli st n Imli bill wlml nininv* Us U not 

lbs bit of fell or slrss. bul Ibe lorn, wbx-b ns-n liavs given lo il. Its- Ituman enprl.-o 

• bom nvU it baa UUv. . HlllB*B|lllW l<«t>- Mid mini «■ "'tin anlmnl wlw 

knows Kts lu laagb.” Tl-y uogbl |ust as writ but.- .b-llm-l him «s an afi.nial 

I hal U hw*halite. 

II i* a temptation to add n trite oWrvnlion Hint limn is never ho 

laughable nil animal an when lie has lout the fiu-ulty of laughter 

Ingenious Tacoma 

TACOMA REAPER WRITES with much satisfaction to say that 

no advertisement* of whisky, beer, nr other intoxicant* appear 

on the liill-hoards of his city. The ingenious plan whieh almlishcd tliia 

|iart of the lall-Umnl uuiranM was invented hv Frank R. BaKER. 

A*M>iaut City Attorney. He |«ointe»l out that hill-posting is a h-gitl- 

mate basilic** and that an ordinance prohibiting the display of liquor 

advertisement* mi bill-lmnnla would, pndwhly, not he sustained by tin* 

rourls. On the other hand, he anggented that the City Connuiseiunera 

can ini|Hi«p any condition* they choose in granting n license to sell 

liquor*; that no one ha* an inherent right to sell intoxicants, and that 

a licenm- can lie granted, refused, or revoked for any rennop or for no 

reason. Therefore he recommended that those inten-*teil should |>cti- 

tion tbe City Commiraionere to juis* an urdiuance to the effect that iu 

granting a license to *.-11 intoxicating liquor* a condition I-- made that 

the liquor dealer shall not sell any whisky. l«-er. or other intoxicants 

which are advertised on any Idll-hoard within the limit* of the city of 

Too ana. the penalty lieiug the revocation of the license, The Men's 

Club of the Ethical Society of Tacoma drew tip a petition a* outlined, 

giving a* their reason “ the harmful effect on the minds and moral- of 

children.'' It wa* endorsed l.y the Hoard of Education, the Federated 

Women'* Claim, the Federated Men’s Clubs, improvement clubs, the 

faculty of the high school, and every school-teacher and clergyman that 

was interviewed. The ordinance was |ut*scd : to-day then* is not a 

liquor advertis.-tn.-nt on any bill-tioard in Tacoma. Would it I*- too trite 

to add that Mr Horn's plan seem* adaptable to any other city T 

Another l*lma Indian Steal 

npiIE SOUTOERN CACIKIC RAILROAD is asking the Interior Pe- 

1 part meat for a rigid of wav through the Ib»x Cafion of the tiila 

River in Arizona. Tlie flm.r of the cation is asked for, though engineers 

agree that the rail* should he laid forty feet above iu ordei to seemv the 

l--st grade. One* in possession of the carton floor, the railroad is CX- 

9 
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peeteil to erect a dam and develop an irrigated s.i-ti..n I’rartically all 

of the good irrigable land under this dam sit.- is williin the reservation 

of tlu* 1’iiim and Maricopa Indians. Nnln rally. the railroad want* ibis 

laud. I>nv ugu »hili* liomivltiulrrs stoic th.- water of (be tail* River 

above tin* reservation and forced tin* I*ima Indian*.—*<-lf-sup|»rting for 

grin*rations—to ap|K*al to tbi* Government for relief Winn it ram**, 

relief was not restoration of water rights, but u pn>|«o-»>l to >up|dy from 

wells as Hindi water us hud U-rn stolen. Sewn y. urs ago tie- tlrst wdl 

was completed—to-day the land that Ini.- U» watered from that well i* 

spotted with rank alkali. Well irrigation is not sam-ssful. N'.-vrrth.- 

less, it is now proposed to dig morv* wells, and to s|s-ud half a million 

dollars iu building pnmpiug plants ami a tmii*uu»-ioii line for electric 

power from tin* Roosevelt Dam. It is proposed t.. mow all of the 

scattered group* that are getting from the Gila River at different 

|-iints water enough to irrigate some five tbousaud m-rvs. to the* corner 

of the reservation where tin* wells arv slowly mining tin* Ural To 

meet the cost of this diaiige. it is proposed to sell I»m>*i acre- of 

the Indian lands, now designated as desert land. Now it !u>|>|>rus 

that this I Si l,INN) Berea of desert Indian land eon-titute the ehoire.t 

tract of laud that cau Is* watered from the reservoir ill the I to* Cafiou. 

Decision on the railroad’s applieation ha- been po*tp.>n«d by the In¬ 

terior Department until next mouth. For the protection of four 

thousand Indians who haw already suffered shainefully. the Govern¬ 

ment should investigate this matter thoroughly. 

One I'atcli of Gra-s 

AS ADVERTISING, few ideas this year have brought larger returns 

Oil the investment than the lbs Moines plan of converting the 

front yard of its city hall into a muni<-i|xtl market-plan- dedicated to 

the I'liiiM* of reducing the groecty bill. It was announced that a wav 

had In-cii discovered to " rireumvrnt the middleman.” that was hrauti- 

fill ill simplicity, Farmers were invited to set up shop on the city hall 

lawn, mid eusloiiiers advised to buy dirvrtly from the producer The 

price of new jotatoes. which, con trolled hr middlemen, hail I—n k«ja 

at from fcl to #4 a bushel, forthwith dropped to •I.7*> NrcdU-— to 

add, the iu|uare and all the streets thereto tributary wnv parked each 

day throughout every one of the allotted four hours. This wa* tod for 

IIm lawn | ami many an editorial mild to which gras* long has Urn a 

"snored cow” (oddly appropriate!) has hastened In warn the roiinlry 

Against such experiments. Also, hrrainw In-* Molars is pr»gro—ivr 

enough to have commission government, grave eoniineut mi tin* penis 

of adopting in w- fuugl.-d mnnii-ipal mnehiiiery has liern included in the 

moral. Mill please, fora moimiit, view the situation from the |>>int of 

view of the people of lies Moines: What an enormous volume of pub. 

Hally hns boon obuiaed at no cost but grass blades' And new |->ulor*. 

which throughout the West since the dry s|--ll have Ion •|e*eribei| a- a 

variety of *• buried treasure." now selling at $1.75! Who cam, then 

what principles of economics a tv or an* not involved! 

The •• Depository •• Trick 

FAVORITK TRICK of many prmuol.rs i- to .**11 -no.* Uok their 

•* Ib*|iosilory." On most of their literature—their letters, rimi 

lars, |Miinpld'*ts, protpnllWI—in IDOiImI but wi ll eiipha»ind jwint at 

the upper left-hand rnruer you will road “Depository— Gilt Edge 

National Ilank." It sounds a- if everything tlial •■nine in from »ti--k- 

holders wen- being placed in that bank. It smack- of money put in the 

safest place in the world. What it really means i- that the wily prom» 

ter carries a small running account tor office cx|« n« * of a f.-w Immind 

ora few thousand dollars. Mill hceunsc of tint' meager deposit, which 

is unrelated to his m-iiial seln-ine. he refers to that tsink as hi- •• Deposi- 

lory" for all lime to come. The average Imuk pr» -ident hasn't time to 

hunt down rogues, lie lias tin- right to Ink*- iu de|a»it what money is 

|UM*cd through the cashier's window It is the rara president who. like 

Earl of the National Nassau Bank, will go through the promoter's 

plant, as In- went through the gaudy nest of one such crow, and thru, 

finding "it didn't smell light." refused to touch tln-ir money. When 

you road tin- word " Depository” on the stationery of the promoter. n*k 

yourself vvliat d<»-s he di-|M>*ir then*. I* that look guaranteeing the 

safety of your money f It is not. I- it giving a testimonial of probity 

ami (lnaiii'ial ncoim-ii to Hint promoter who so fearlessly Haunt- its con 

servativi- numcf It is not. Just how much that word •* Depository" is 

actually worth can he tried out. Take the stock h-- ha* wild you to tie- 

wry bank he calls his “ Depository.” Will they accept ii as roHnlcn! 

ami lend you money ? Not they. The word Depository " comes cheap, 

nicaiis nothing, dee-eives many. It is one more twinkling facet in that 

thudi which the promotion is making in the eves of tin- blinking public. 

The U« anil tlic Servant 

HUNDRED YEARS AGO an agitated English gentleman wnrfc an 

open letter to WiluaX Wilberpurce. M. 1*.. lagging him to pa— 

nit Act of I’arlianieiit " to make servant- a real u- ful ami rvspoudbh- 

el ass of society." The '* ins* dent and licentious" creature*, "f.il and 

nourished in your bosom," w.-ro to Is- reformed by losing lie- few right* 

they tlu-n possessed. No employer should sign a mutual agreement for 

a month's warning or wages, as it interfen-d with in-tant dismissal ami 

gave rise to unpleasant alten-ation. Any agent roromtii.-nding a lad 

servant should la- filled om- hundred (-muds. Tli.- |«ini*liii*-ftt f..r 

sauciuess |<> ma-ter or mistress should Ik- forty shillings or fourteen 

.lays hard Ul-r. 

IV firAt ti«w to hive Ihcir share in Spoiling tIll-Ill. ... It 

:« no ntwvvMiirmiti tlut)|* tzou «•]*)* lo a CV«A III A ftinull fasiiiIa tlrrwtl on Suffiiiy 

• ill. jr u *.;tr fi»nK*>4 jwlliouttl. hrr liair n cvxkrd on 

O*r »*ftr of Iter «*t»**ut a • < nit aa>tbih)« l»* iu«rc |'rrpOftt?ri>U*! 

T1ii> •li>imu^Lt p*utl«'!iinii wiHihl think hiiunrlf in t#»jiHV-turvy land to¬ 

day rimli! Ik* know tlir -l.-iti«»n d«*Mifind t«» raiar I hr Mnmlunl of 

doOK*^ir m trier. n«*l l>y thriving tin* i*in|iU»y«n*K, hut ly )irx>t4*'tiug llirir 

interests. Twenty-eight of onr States give their lal*nr departments 

authority over domestic rinployiuent agencies in order to fix the advance 

fee ami the |»ro»-ntflge of wagi-s to be paid, or to secure the return of 

the advance fee if no situation is obtained. In Germany u contract 

la-twi-eu employer and employee i* usually obligatory and binding on 

Inth. except under *|H-iflc<l circumstances. In England sit mil ions are 

usually subject to a tuoutb's notice on either side. Italy has no con¬ 

tract system, but a domestic employee can claim ten days' notice or a 

week's wage.*. Iu Germany and Mrlgiuin the employer must |aiy one- 

half the compulsory insurance against accident, sickness, iiivulidi-m. 

and obi age. Iu Englaud domestic servants . an bring suit under tin- 

Workmen's r.»m|--n-ation Act. Iu New Zealand, under the Concilia 

ti.ai and Arbitration Art, wagi-s. hours, holidays, ami overtime of cook- 

ami wailro—employed in hotels and Isutrdiug-houscs atv detcmiiiied 

l.v the ArUtraliaa Courts. 

The Truth About the Gin—-Snake 

TENNESSEE, ri-ing as ••in* man iu support of its home industries, 

a-suros ns of the nit mil existence of the glass- Or joint-slink.-, 

although with — OT WliraimaMdimD share S4.mednulil ns to the switch- 

ciigiiic-anil-earcoupling abilities of this i|uaiul ophidian. A Knoxville 

physician writes that "within the past I wo years I have hud two of 

lln-sc strange creature* in my po.si-s-iou and have seen and killed many 

of them when a Imy. A hard blow dclivcrid anywhere liack or the neck 

will usually .-ail-.- the snake to break in two pieces, and fAn» A» trill 

rrmaia" Aronling to the doctor, " when the snake in struck, the 

muwdcs liy reflex action lircmne *• rigid as a.-tiially to tear apart the 

snake’s Ih.Iv. and a i-arofol c-xaminatioii of tin- • disjointed' snake will 

confirm this." A I'litnam County man, agrci-iug that the -nake bronk* 

a|>art. *«ys: " Tin-detached |art often shows romnrkaMe uelivity, but 

«» to its ever l—oiuiiig atliH-hed again to the main portion, I have yet 

to M* that, although I have hidden behind -omething just ns your cor- 

reifMHid.iit rays his informant did. It is my humble opinion that they 

never do it." A T«-xn- woman a vent that joint-snakes are common 

enough in her ncigld-irln-sl iu ... -pring. “ The joint part is 

the tail of the mother snake, nud she will limd: or clasp on to the tail 

of the young. Sometime* you will find throe or four young snakes arc 

joiiit.-l by their tails together, and when struck will fall apart, or loosen 

their hold, and wriggle away." This is evidently n variation of the 

VmNM variety. Whether the young Mike* hitch themselves up 

after the manlier of cirrus elephants holding on to each other’s tails 

with tls-ir Ininks i- not i|iiiti- clear Tin- glass snake is apparently 

rogardrd a- a citizen in gisnl standing by the Stnndnnl Dielionnry. 

Says tlial ntlnfltj " Tin- glas* snake i- a -I. nil. r snake.like auguoid 

liranl (</pAisuaras rrmlralU) of (hr southern United States, having a vciy 

brittle tail." 
In line l>a>s tIONCKRNIN'l MADSTONKS there cm In- nouc of the delightful 

j -l--eoUtii.il- that nr.* |K-nni»sible in the instance of joint,snakes or 

liarel wands. >1 adatom-- an- worthless. Kansas, usually the most 

Ink-rant of States in the way of liberty of thought, recently Inis Iss-n 

|nirti« ulnrly energetic in trying to smash the mud-tour superstition into 

Hinder*. Winn health authorities in Winfield complained that u child 

wU. bad I well bitten bv a rabid dog was Is-ing ..treatment but 

lIs- appln-ation of a madslour, the State's Attorney-General promptly 

in-tnietnl the local county attorney to cause the arrest of the owner of 

I Is- mad *t o or and to have the eluld taken to tin- State University Hospi¬ 

tal to lie given I'a-teur treatment. Tin- S-erolury of the State Hoard 

of Health i.- recommending that the owner of the stone Is- charged with 

practising imiliein; without a lie-use. 

Tlie Girl In llie Otllee 

V THERE IS ONE THING calculated t«* make a man hot under his 

collar in these srorrhiug days it is advice on how to keep cool. 

ll<-iie.- wi- act nwroly as the faithful observer of the following cross- 

sect ion of life laid ls»ro ««n a New York suburban train: *' My wife's 

play.il out sitting round in the heat." said the First Commuter. 

-Guess I'll have to ship her off to the mountains after nil." “ Mine, 

too." fell in the Second «'«auinot.*r. " She's at the end of her ro]H.-— 

r-sdy tn weep." " And. yet—" *• Yes—" " Well, lesik at that pretty 

girl up there. Stcnogra|dicr. I suppose." ••Tin- one with the ivd hair 

—that takes our train every day*" " Yes. Now she looks ns fresh 

a- a daisy. Yet. instead of lying around in a cool, comfortable 

home all day. *li<- lias t«< wi-rk in a hot office from nine lo five." 

**N" tine- to 1-- hot. I supjHBwf" "Must I*- it." •* (jueer world, all 

right." Which rcflu-tions are r-sj«e.-llolly snbniitted for vvliat they are 

worth without—in strict accord with m.iiii.I piineiple—making the least 

suggestion of comment or advice. 
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Mm>I lbmiiilat HaoibW Ub IrfM lniH to Iareal Ira 

The photograph show* the flames along Litybay Mountain, where a atictch taintj milea in length waa burned. The llrea writ fought by neatly a ihounani! tnen, 
but ware rmtingiilaheii only by the rain on July »•. Maine'a ioreat ftce loaaea thla summer have been unuaually heavy, over li.joo.ooo damage having been done already 

TV Wreefc ol tV lUtile** Marne m I 

The actual dismantling ol the wreck of the Maine was begun August i. and the ret? 

of the officers' Hustlers irvealed numerous revolvers, swords, and other exjuipm-ni 



Company |. of the Second Regiment in the bad? of Turkey Hifl oo the lad day of the -ar Company G of the Eighth Regiment »admg ihroufh a nunp 

The War Game of the Massachusetts Militia 
.tap. n 

ON JULY 19. after ala houia of atranooia marching. 

maneuvering. ami fighting, in which the entire 6.000 
militiamen were engaged. Iha war gam*, which had laated 

an anllro weak, waa brought to on and by Iho umpires 
During the week Iho Ordnance Department of lha Suit 

distributed 100.000 rounda of blank ammunition Thla 
la lha Aral lima lhal ao many of lha Maaaachuaatla 

militiaman hava baan moblliaed with auch speed and 
afAtlancy. Tha Kad brigade waa undar lha command 

of Oanaral Pew. who attempted 10 protect the rear 
of lha foitincatlona of Hoaton and hold Newburypoel 

from attack by the Blue brigade under Oeneral Clark 
Although victory waa claimed by both armiea. lha quea~ 

lion will not be aettled. at Captain Hanna of tha United 
Stataa Army. Chief of the Umpirea. had announced that 

no decision would be made public. He made the follow, 

ing comment, however, at the and of tha war game 
•■The nianeuveta of the Massachusetts militia were un¬ 

qualifiedly the moat auceeaaful of any ever held in the 
United Siatea I have witneaaed all the maneuver! of 

thia aort by the State troops since the Spanish War.and the 
woik of the Massachusetts militia last week la beyond any 

doubt the beat ever seen in the country. I can not speak 
too highly of the men as Individuals, of their conduct and 

discipline and knowledge of tactics and of their duties" 

TW Red Army at Weal Nr-Wry ia the poariag rata 



Meal Time 

Tht students art taught to 
prepare their table in the 

big tent an«t to bring then 
food from the kitchen. They 

afv liven three meals a day 

at the school, and a large 
portion of the day it epent 

»n teachinf them how to 
bathe, to take care of their 

teeth, to eat properly, and 
to take the particular kind 

of caerciae each one need* 

Taking Meemrementi 

One of the features of the 
tnatructMHt it the keeping 

of records of the tempera 

lure, pulse, cheat measure 
ment, and weight of each 

child. The school is de 

voted exclusively to chil 
dien who bring a doc 
tor's certificate indicating 

that they need the par¬ 
ticular kind of instruction 

and care which is offered 

( SI w 
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Comaalaory Tooth Itrushiai Am Hows Krlaiatiow 

A ft,i lb* noon-day meal th« children a>, made to II* down and tot lot an lioui. 

The pupil,. though wakeful at Aral, have become uaed to the midday nap 

Thr Proc'vunn al Ibr li>iilUiioa of the M«i Imtref Houl F. Prendergau at Afihbcsfaoo of Ibr Diocese of Philadelphia 

On July 16 Bishop Piendergast. in the cathedral at Philadelphia. beard the reading of the papal bull conveyir-c to him the authority of hi» new office, and was eaconed to the 
episcopal thror.e. Archbishop Falconto. Apostolic Delegate to the United State*, pccaaded as the representative ol Pope Pius X. and about three hundred priests and all the 

bishops of the piovince were present In the photograph Bishop Prendeigast is wearing the episcopal miter, a cape of elotli of gold, and Carrie* the long gulden crorier 
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UTDOOFL AMERI 
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Teaching Americans to Shoot 
Every Parent and AH School Authorities Should Encourage Such Instruction, for the /letter Prepared 

We Are in Use of the Rifle the Less Liable He Are to Have War 

TIIK rlTeclixiir*. of tlnr modern military rifle. it- 

•I—|>ower ami long raav an- only dimly 

nnd.ratood liy tli— gem-rnl TIn- pr.-nt 
nervicu rill., inll*d b) I lie I ir.lname Ikpartaunt 

ol I lie army I lie Model I *:i mu I !.-»» m>_- tli. popular 

nil II— of I III- Saw Springfield, rouiparea mmI favorably 

mill tli— nnlllary rillra ol oilier nmntri*-- II i- ••i|« 
riot ill iuiiiiv iv.p..la lu loo*! ol them I’ndnildy oalj 

the Ho— 'iilUary Hill— ol I amnia «n*l tl»- German 

Mlllluir III late.l iiunlrl limy compared lo il for 
accuracy. rapidity, ami lm**.r 

llu* I’liilrlilin* whir It l> Irani in llila 

By LEONARD WOOD ll- National Guard. -lu.it u.ll. prrdud.ly Mter than 
I'— am—I lor..- ol any othrr nntion. ami while n few 

irliiiilunla in tli*-*. loir.- arr inn uni lie it ali>t>, y.t 

..I 11- inrat ma— ol A10.1 lean im u car It yrar a Iran 
ami I.— |*i ornl an* -|tlnlill—a| to do .VPtl rraaorinldy 

tfwl -'-«>!in- with tin* military rill.. 

r# aftmlf into It- .wnllal part. nil ol the ipialt- 

lira Iron- wln.li a -ol.li.r iiiu-t I-—'— to make him lit 
lot tlir Ill-Ill. aaeigtling lo ..irli |iatt it. r.lntirr value, 

i- an utter nn|-i— ilnlily. Solan* writei. will nay rliael- 
|ilim* |. He* moat important. Otlura a*—it moat .in 

phatically that tin* ac.l.li.r I- ol no mo* uni.--- lie i. a 
liM cUto allot. 

Kh* Dill., ol Wellington -ni*l "Till* Ural r*-)ui«lte of 
a aol liter ia a good |.|lr ol .III.. III. amt ml. n .pure 

|*air «l .In..i and tli. third, an cvtrn |iair of alu»*».'‘ 

The S'ttrmlv of Military Training 

'PIIK -ttaii-ht truth i. that « mldler lo I.* Mil.factory 
I muni I. a w.ll lialai.o-l imlitiiliinl. one alio know, 

well rnoil'll everything a anliller aliollhl know to I- aide 
lo .h> what U* ha. lo .lu in llu* I.-.I way In whlell it 
ran lie lUme. 

IK I In* •1*111.111. of training which a aohlt.r .honlil 
ha*e mini la inor. Ini|a>i1unl limn -kill in Die liar of 

tl. rifle, llu |ir*rn*i|*al w.a|MMi of our arm). To lafonie 

highly .i'~i.it rr-|Uir.« modi earelul |irnrtiap, hot la.il- 
it-, one an|uirml.. had to .o.h an etl.rt Hint 

•I ran not In* re-.-uir— I with a lull. ptartlae Hie Amer¬ 

ican pro|de hau* alanya ahnwn nn atei■ ion to u large 

•tamlini* army. nml in every generation they hate roc- 
I*r.a—*1 their rxinliilenre in tin* |*ntr i*iti-m ol oill .HI- 

'•"* Ihl. mnlul* t-. hna not la-.ni mla|iliie.il, hut while 

n.ir I—*1*1. ol|..t to a la rife -lamlmir army, oner* ll—y 
uniier.taial tla- me—ally ol a la I It. Iii«tnt><l l—errr. they 

“HI I ■”> eonll.hnt, -am-lion anythin, whl.h lemla tit 
|*r<.lure It. e.|— .ally a- -o.h a n-ne ran la* main 

tatm-l at a ten unall co.t anti witlaoil Interfering with 
the et»il pur-nil- rtf lire rear) t i.ta. 

Still, .trirt adh.r.m. i*. the truth nmi|~dn mlml.alon 

that In nil of th. war. Hi. f'nited State, hna fuiiglit 
ala* ha* |-**l an rvavaaliely liijlli |*ri.e in money iinil 

in n.-n for H~* ».. U. won. Vert often. al~*. 

•hr I.d. -iiffeml ignominiou. ami humiliating defeat In 
the .ally -tai'i-a ol a win not t—raua. her men were 

|<— lira**—nml Mimetime* tiny uere n.tually -killed 

in ll. U.. ol w«-i|~ii — l*nl in ll— m..a where fail 
me an*l -iefeat ami ilt-giarc rani. ll~* fault w h- one 

ol lark of military training. 

f*«f li Iht Governmrnt Doing? 

I S TIIK army to-day a -mall niunt-r of men arebrinK 

I annually tienn-| m mllltnry knowledge. lu the 
"rganind Militia or National tluanl. whieli nut mini- 

l.-ia |.rart(rally l*".«aMi otlieera ami men. a litr»fer 
nuiul-i arv l- mg i*u.n mildaiy inatnielMMi. 

Tl*e Ki-I.ial Government ia interrating itaelf very 

■h'-ply in tli. *1* i.h>|*ii*.rit ol th. Nnlronal lituinl, anil 
through the detail ol ultima ol the army aa iaatiu.tora, 

l*y m»ana ol additional appropriation* to a-.ud In Hit- 

•upport of tin* militia, ir.ludir.i- federal pay lor drill 
I (l*t*<niM i*n fainr «i) 

ill. ia UnnUd 

with ■mnfcid.a. powder ami a |*.neil pointed bullet. The 
trtlllel, mill r.in In |*>|*nlar notion, i- not mud. *>f nt.*|. 

hut eoiiaiata ol a eupro nl.kel ja.k.t around a h ad raev. 

The hull.! ia auoill .lu .alder, or llurty hun-lredlh. 
ol an inoh in diarm-l.r and u weigh. r*»t I.VI grain*, 

y.t thin liny mi-ail., leaving Da- inner le of tho rille at 

th. veloeity ol S.Imi fret a a*-ur.|, ha* a routimam rani-*- 
ol A.tnfl yard- or over three ami on. t.nth mil.-.. It. 

elfe.liw ian||e la. ol iviurae. much lena 

l lu- rill, ia akgliled for yank, over a mile and 
a hall, ami at lltia diatam. ll*. htlllet *. a-oing with 

ailllii-iilt t.loelly to do aetinu. driluaue to anythin.- it 

hlla. It- evtrenw- rai-.'e ia aUmt .* ■*<»• ytir-l-, '• will 
l~* Ifib-aaml, the U-k ol all'll lately *tir«-tinj| a w.n|H.n ol 

thia klml ia lull It i |* I i*** I 1.101*1 the ratio ol |lu* d»r.*l 
luereu— In nunda-r of yanl. from rill, lu target 

Our lor.lith.ra w.i. g* u.rally rilh-n—n Shouting 

inat.la* liirniah.il on. ol th.ir n—t |~>|*ular |*u.t>m— 
hill II*. di.lur*" - they "loil ov.r were -o r.latlv.ly .hort 

that tin whoi. pruld.Hi In-for. th. mark-man at that 
day m« um* of Inking ..m.-i aim ami .if |*<il'*ng On* 

trigg.i in Ih. rigid way at tl*. |*ro|*er tin*. 

' Amrrltan Ma>kimanthip 

NOW, III. |i«d*l*ui ia ■onrnli*Ut^l liy a mx-i-aaity for 

.*1 iniating diatam-.. ami Ihl. !• a matter of great 
diliu-iilty : o| ih'lrimlnlag llo v.ha tly ol wiml. an*I a 

gr.nl nnoda'i ul «|ll.atloll, of a aiiuilar kind, yet oi mar 
velon.lt -killul ilo in.il lierom* wl... have I —a |>r«|«rl) 

tiaim*<f Hull al di.tan... of ov.r half a mil. rrally 

llr.I.U.. atari * Irma Ha* army and II. National Guard 
■nil hit an ohjtet Ih. .1/. ol a man from eighty to 

ninety I*.r relit nl the tim., 
Ameii.nn- hate -Imwa tlu-u.-lt.- ••*--|lil*l. to r>- 

reiving with the gi..il<--t advantage all m-tunion 

wlileh ean la* given lh.m in ll— .. tlo- nil.- Kiery 

..mil .* which itHWlnn iniiiiury (tftemen kit 
of lale yeara ugain-t tl~* military nllimen of otl~*r 

mil Mina hna iiehl.il a vi.tory lor our men 
In linij. lor in-inn**-, a lean* <*f Ameriean military 

rl h*n—ii went lo Ottawa. Canada, to .hoot with th. 
military rdh* ngain.l I.. irpi.—nling Ktigl.iml. t an 

uda, ami Au-lralia. Our ll—n won. ami with a aeon- 

will'll wan nilperior lo any ina*l*- np I** that tine with 

III. mililary rille. 
Again, hi l!"i'. a l.am of Amerirnn rill-n—n went 

llhrmul ami WOK foi tl— nation ami th.m-.!*e> gr*-.«t 

err*lit nml iniown hj d.f.aling tenma reprvr—rtiag -*»en 

Ollier nn I ion*. 1 hi- partieular event part ol the 



•firm of tradition* at»l of ""«• oMimi which |im 
■■ilv in aa othrrwiar bHriogniroa. group Ob thr other 

band. II rarapca from I hr nri»—ar« grind of -lady •O'f 

I hr «-a*tiroa real rirt iona of di-ri|Jiar. which air thr lianr 
of tie arliir rbooltoi'. ruamr. IWipJinr Ihrrr n 

of rourar. lo a crrtaia cvlrat Smoking al— ■lulrly for 

bidden Firearm. of s-v li"! «*c o-M «»i«i 

There is no Belter Hay lo Solve the I 

lo Send Him lo One of the l| 

By SIGMUN 

KlIIToa'a N«n»—It ffAia f*r foal f«a *ru«. «a rnlitrlp 

nor />u (ox in r*. nluinlum of Ikr I ■•run. hoy 
iip/M/jinf in l*i l iar mill dttrlopmrnl of ikr oanii nap. 

fVrlain (•(•lii/u <>/ Wr A'-g/nnd arr amr llirllp follif 

uTUl n.Miauoilira i./ lAr Aiad if.* rriA.rf hr/.,- The hoy 
irAo *u anf y»l rtifrrrd collnrr ia tappio m amt 

'MiniJinjM /him hr I'unlif hr irAife itil019 aray hia Inn in 

11 auuimn- iolrl fAi. fact, anal --.1Air pan»|a 
urn yiriap lArir mu |Ar iippmlaaify 0/ n/upiip nirA 

a 1111 ini fAr hfnrjtl* 0/ map <i/». TAr oiifAor irrilaa 

from rurr/iif oAar.rufiou 11/ a -ii-rAcr ../ fA.a. rumpa naif 
long ripm'irr in pr'amal rualorl irifA k>«a TDK American hu.inr-a man of today •• too hoey 

or too Imlilhri'Bl lo attrm|il ll- Immnp of In. 
iliili|ri-n lilm-clf. Tlirlrfofr llirar month* of vara 

Cion killrniaa have Urn for him a aerUma prohkm. 

In Hu Inal ilrciulr. however. tlw problem liaa l«»n partially 
aolvml by Hu1 rlnr of 11 new iii.liloCion, I hia ia I hr organ 

In'll aiinniM'r ramp for lioya. •'nmpinit. aa a divrraion. K 

of nounw. an oM ■lory. 
I In' object of I hi analirn •nmm»r ramp ia threefold— 

Ural, lo giir thi» loji a (Paul timr in a healthy wav. a.» 
oml, lo Itaaari' llir p-renta lhat Ihrir aona arr aril cared 

fm 1 ninl llnnlly lo -upplmirnt thr effort. of Ihr 

li'nrlwra bv ilrvrlopinir the general phy.ienl ami lurntnl 

«|m»lt> Of llir lioya, mil holding Irforr Ihrm ideal. ahull 
ninlir for llir .trengtlmlng of eharartn Ihr. ih. .urn 

mar enmp Mwntpllili it* pu^-—’ 11 -- n .ii.-.^-.i.-.i m ii. 

moll' arriooa ami-’ la Ihr l«o> really Irllrr olf in orr of 
Iluir ouUluor rvimmunttle. Ilian hr aonlil la- in Ikr iiiid.l 

of hia own faintly? 
'Hull till' lay. rnjoy llir ramp lifr ifor. ailhool .ay mg. 

I hail .iilticlml evidence of Ihal fail during a hrlrl «l*lf 

lo onr of llir many »ni|i- arallrml through Ihr moon 

luin« ami hike. of Nr- llanip-hlrr. I rrmrmhrr aland 
log on Ihr |il»r, willl'Mail ll- apploai'h of Ihr liltlr ate. me! 

uiiirli una tirilijrilK U* bfi-tling load of lay hmal a»ro.a 

Ihr hike lo llir ramp. IViJa of oil age. mal ai»ra Were 
irarkrd on Ihr forward deck or Handing on Ihr mil. or 

hanging on Ihr aiming Thr> arrr all •liouling at thr 

lop- of Ihrir voire. mol doing I Indr brat lo fall ov.f 
Imnrd. Aa tlw atrmnrr draw alongmdr. a ahoa-rr of anil 

1'ilM'a, lala. flaking rod-, Alld olhrr piiiapl'rmalia atrurh 

llir plrr. Thr -rallifnl imprcr-llon- of Ihr rantaln Iwrrly 
n«l niii-.l Minn' of llir iium'I- from folio* mg by Ihr •amr 

nli lir*'. ta wmn aa a gangplank had hern pm arrow. how 

rvrr. nil control vanUhrd. -ml Ihr lioya --mm-.I ovrr likr 
I la* loroala ih-.-mllng U|«in Kgypt. Thrn. a* if by pre¬ 

arranged program, rarh onr dropped whalnrr luggagr r- 

inainml, m-lixl lo III.' Iraili. logging nl rollar and lir. 
liniOtl'l rvi'fj Mill'll of rhitlilng by a frw. wrll rxrciilrd 

ntnlortlona. noil ran hradhmg into Ihr InVr 1'ialra Ihr 

I'irrlim-tillirm it -rrmrd lo oa* nm—.—»ry In n-k if Ihrv 
Yirn* glad lo havr nrriwtl. 

ll ’Ilfl.K waloliing wllh mnmrmrnt thia -pirilril awnr. 

> } I havr h'i-orr aim lo oharrvr morr rlawl/ thr aur 
ronndiiiga into u-hlrli Ihr lava havr lava intraliacvd. and 

particularly llir nini who arr lo I* rr-pon-ihlr fo» Ihrir 

ptriMnrr ami aafrty. N>ar mr a hra»ny giant ia .lipping 
Id- nlhlrlii' jriwy ovrr hia hrad. prrparalory to joining 

Ihr hoy- in U r unirr. Ilia faiT ia familiar to mr from 

nrnapuprr pu-lurr- a- Ihr “All-Arnrrira" guard of laal 
araaon. Ill* Imilil would demand llir roprrl of any onr, 

mo-t of nil an opponrnl .Vrt hi- pfarid goal Italnrr ia -I 
onn- rviilrllml l> thr ralmm— uilh which hr allow, him 

aidf in hr lull lied by half a dorm young-trra in n watrr- 

light. Anollier rlnimlimlird nthMr. lulling through Ihr 

I 
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Rampant 
*roblem of a Vacation for the Roy than 

any Organized Summer Camps 

ID SPAETH 

perform 'Du rr in ulw ■ <|uartrt. although moat of I lie 

l«J» pr*4W I hdlacrl initiate alngilip- I have oflrn unleticd 

them group'd .lout I lip old aqua re piano In thv lodge, 

■ome .illinp on lo|>. -ome "lelerncath. aontr hanging on 

flip nnrk of IV councilor win. •• |day In,' All nip roaring 

luotil). The councilor arpiii* lo nojov it. Hr i* a young 

wan who ha. had experience in hading college pint noil 

mandolin rlulia. let lir ia jnal a. milrll in enrr*e*l in hi- 

conducting of Uir ramp mimic. Thrrr amu lo hr no mil 

lo hia r.i-Moirr. and wng. mairhra. und ragtime flow 

“•ceaaingly from hia fingnr-tipa. Ilrrp again a alirpriM* 

aoiitnl nr, for a tail, aunliurnrd ho) auddenly Inn—I 

forward and aak«l for a « hop in norliinir’ Hr pit II. 

loo. and hia in|Ura| liroughl out ollirr lingering ilt-irra 

for claaainl manic. I found that a toy'. milaiml la.lo 

dor. no! nrrraaarilv run entirely lo comic opera. Then* 

«a* quilr a demand for W ugncr. Verdi. and IWrlnl, mu I 

even IU.iIux.ii had hia mp|iortrri. 

A lUmnttaUc Community 

\ | \SV auch camp* rilat today 

i'l of hoy a. *“ 
racy, for in Ihrm 

Kirnl hrallly fmnilira 

air aliiniug example, of I pul lie moo • 

...j all l«)a air firr mid equal. Apr. 

•Irrnplh, and aorial rank make little difTrrmci. I lia«> 

"*•1 taplain, of nrnior Irani, playmp "ealih" with arruldiy 

lilllr juneua. a. if II nnr Hit moal natural tlilup in I he 

•orId lo do. 

I liair arm IIIIro or four lioya of widely dllferlnp 

ap-a takr a .aiu.- together on aomie .luul I up om I lie 

lakr and enjoi rucli otlirr'. company. ion. Tin re air few 

Int.marie. lull llirre ia a lery pennal fri.ud.Aip, Kvery 

lot in ramp haa In. nickname. mid iui out nuiitd think of 

rail imp him anything elar 

II ia I he family feeling. I lie wllllngne.. lo ml for Hie 

roanmon pood. nTurb (rally account. for Hip aurora. of Hie 

•Uiumrr ramp l,umuhmrnla are rarely moiled lo. When 

nemaary. I hr noial plinlaliinenl tlut ran l«r Inflicted !• lo 

keep a hoy oil! of Hip Mater for a day. Hut, on (lie whole, 

the ramp llfr Irailir. Hie leaaoa Dial Ihr ll Per ape loy ’a 

natural I input--. are penerally pood. Their rnr elrep- 

liana, of rouiar. anil tliri miial la* dealt with -ririelv. 

Vrt I In*-I |hal rirf) Iwy ha* wore pnoil lluiu had in 

him. ll I. a am Ion. problem. II.i. oduralioh of our 

younp manhood. lint il And. ila raai^l aidulion under 

rendition, aurh a. I hair ile~-ril—l. « Iipii one ran aHonl 

lo IH natural IncllnalMma lake llieir ruurar, Irualinp lo 

common ferlinp. and IrailUlona lo keep Ihrm within 

limit. After all. il ia ll.e eodW— real rill I up and ihrp 

mallr regulating whieh jaia ii|aru Hie nature of lire arluail- 

ho). He rreopnirm nhal ia riplil. nmler moal eomlltiona. 

Ian prefer, lo hair llu* cirdit of Ihr diarovciy for liimaelf. 

A mi* of indepeodrnce and Iru.luorlhlnraa la llir leal 

foiindalron on whieh hr may build up hia manly qunlitie.. 

Wlien a Ini omr aeqUire. Hie «rnnr of (-•raonnl lr>|H)UHi- 

hilily for liia own rliarartrr. lie i* aurr |o derrlop rapidly. 

TV arliool problem and llir camp problem, il ia true, are 

»rry different thing*. Vr| it may well V naked ulirlher 

•onr of Ihr ramp mill—I. of control niiphl nol V ilppheil 

in llir -chool alao. where phiairal drvrlopinrnl and the 

prowlli of character -l-uihl l.kr an lm|«orlael place Icide 

IV act rial imparting of knowledge. 

The Hrnrfili of Camp l.ift 

TKM'MMIS of loy. nrr Vinp arnt yearly to Hum* aum* 

nw ramTheir parent- tealiv Ihal IV healthy out¬ 

door llfr. even nl llir coal of a few hundmt dollar., l» far 

more d—irahlr lhan lire .hallow, lnry attninpherr of the 

faahtonalile .mnttier r—otl. II i- an itnr-lmenl well worth 

while and quite within the reach of the average purae. 

TV Vy who ha- .peril a rummer in enmp rrlurn. lo aehool 

in IV autumn With greatly irureai—I phyairal and mental 

•Irrnplh, with a new capacily for work, and a -nrpri.inp 

mnlmipl for .hirkin,’ and InrineH. The life which lie ha. 

•wen leading haa laughl him many iliing. directly up- 

ptirahle to llir proldein. which lie ha. lo face in arliool. 

lira IrarVr. find him more energetic, more mthdaiautio. 

more -rlf rrlianl. He i. ojier lo angga-atlona. and dora nol 

hate lo V m-reed n» formerly. He lake* a new inter—! 

in artitrtirn. nol aa a mean, of paaaing Hie lime, lull 11- 

aidinp ill llu- pro)*4 deirloiwnrlil of hi. lodv. In aliort. 

■ V indi-pmdrurr of rainp life oflrn dor. more toward Hue 

maluring of a lay', rliarartrr than a yrur of |u*dngogie 

di-ripline. arid Ihr "lari rampant' in IV end n^uiri*. mure 

real i«luralion than IV Tav raurliaif' of IV arlmoja. nut* 

ward I v mhmiaaive vrl inwardly rrl.dlloua, and driven 1.1 

hi. la-k by force in id rail of tiring VI lo il by ll-- natural 

path of ii»olifiAt*oi aim! rtitlw*iu«m. 

lurKT cnnoi‘». I l»*w «^n tl^m U>U tl»-ir own for 

• with <i Uimi'h truvrhnjr At thr rat* of iMjclit milr< 

iin hour. 
i in my return to t ump Uur in Ihr Aumm«*r. I Iward 

Afvountii of Minn* of tlie trip# which hati )u»t 

I ii** *ii token. Half of the ranip «n< tlivit|ca| into mountain 

Hlmbingtfpwl* ii.. ...! u»nM •mmi lft» lake in tii^ 

war nuiow. aUippinx at M^vcral Umn> on th«* way to play 

ffiuttr*. The iiMinntAin^'limtN*r% arr a hanly lot* 

Him* troilip nrci||iM«| in nitire w^ck aiul inrlinhwl thr 

cliiiilMiiR of Mount Wtihlnti^ton and Mount i laxonto. 

Siicli a nlri'DiKHlii trip, of iMKir^c. wa** limitcif to the oMrr 

nml atron-cr la>y«t ntel u-na entirely voluntary. A wa^on 

PIKIIK are Tifr*l c-awip rnlrrUiueBt* of a more in- 

hitioum nature rorh yeof. TVre U alway* a min-trel 
•how. ami tt^ually a covert or raa*le«il&e l.i.-W 

To the «tam>a. a play, uunltr a farr**<owwdv. ia 

ffitrm. lo all thr^e t*»»e »o>* and raioritor* alike 
take port. TWfr r- a rjwp oceW^tra. ia which every hoy 

playing any rrpalaMr iMnnnrnt V. an oppoctunily to 
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The Californian Lawn-Tennis Invasion 
The Increasing Possibility of the American Championship Crossing the Rockies 

By J. PARMLY PARET 

mii.Iiith Hum*. Lu>l tli«- 

il.iiruuii Id !«• fi.i>* 1 

« it It ii rinh—Htmdy iuii only 

«»n tin' .Ml l nniir. ill NVnpori. 

i'i« Xu'*- 1-iTiipii ,i i-i.i~- 

imiirl* in i.V • Itull'iip- roiiii.l. 

Hi*’ flow-1 call l>«* Kim had in 
I*mkmiiti-ril play fur -ii.r.l it'ii 

-"'I ill «Id* 1*1111 »f Him >.*ur 

four of tlu* Hr.t fan playrr. of I 

IIhi ■mm try »'tf 

i a 11 for nia in Bundy, winner uf llw All* 

ltim.lv wonil, Me* Comm M Nr-iiorl, 1910 

l.niiKliltn foil rlli. 

•*>l*JI liflli. ami linrtliDvr llnlli— n 1,1.,., 

In Toiirliaril iiaiiKi-I •evrnlli), wlc . ..mall.' 

.,ii.ii> fimu rulifornia Iml wliom* .k • mn 

inn’ll, ft not entirely- luill up. in I ■ I 

Tliil M’aiain Iht’ Invnaion in t'ren . f>" 

fill, and llieni i. a atarclty of *».! n > . .' 
In I In* Knat lo ckrv* (lie oimlaiitflii V. ... 

l~>rn«l llirrr would I* a .troiitf ■»> l i 

Him tmtiniidl ihimipion.lijp niliihl i 

" I lami- i> mi Mx.pUon. IIm i- 

a nailor of lark 

H a inr moal liaiikrl i-nirt plat Orel run 

of ihr ( »l*fonuaM ikKnd well an 

n t I n r Ii . mnl Ih> 

. i l-tt.r with iI.m Inj'li rl*-i Kn>t 

>i" '< Ilian Mi'l.imcMiii nr llimily. Tk' 

in,- ...| t-hoMiing ntriluhln of llnndy mnl 

ill ail I.-.- cltanre of error, ami lltoy 

i illianry to u •li*tenaitr altai-k Hint 

••'Ik lo rim llie l-'.l. and uniolliMi- 

|da,ver- llul Hii- ittaik i- lim- 

i .ii i- |«Wir mnl almnll troulih’ a |da.M* 

" >■• mpioii-liip riililirr only when Iim in 

fen-e. Mrlaojklm la a hard killer aln—I la a fault, 

ami at lime* he ma. lo aarriftre rt.rilhinr lo I. 

•lamninir Ike liall wilhaul oflro ibi a In* 

rtbaualiaa klroke would win He are ailk lew flak 

The Complete Motor Tourist 
It is Now Possible to Pit Out the Automobile Practically and Even Luxuriously for Any Kind of a Venture 

By ARTHUR B. MAURICE »*t la entirely a matter of where flic* tourist intends 

lo go and %%*>•«! I*e wishes lo ilo with Ilia car. The amine 

'*• thill ramr* l«u vu-t the ll*il Tour, or through 

t hr I alt If nl title* of LnpUnd, or from I In vie to (lie 

Itrtlrri u\cr I In* Mijtcrh rv tilts nMlHimifts of IVance, Mill 

ULr J on w if Ii M|Ul1 Mifcltes* m» 1 almost etpial comfort 

into tin* < iiiiadian w.mmU or Mexico ot ai'NiM Ih'iitli 

Valley. Itul the quoit ion 

. —ZTp that U hi tin 

al>Mfl( m the Iwi 

Il.rkrn« lUilol 

American dining 

iHinaj* Ik N 

itself Im« 

Ill* M I fill II ||||*| |»||^ pHllf 

*• lit**. II"' •nil- Ilf gu«itino 

to I. IIM'I for fuel. HlMl a 

•*«»!*• «»f other precautions. 
m if limit w tm*li imi iiMifor trn\ 

■**>' el. i cm (I I it undertake 1 lie 

I evoking of IVa!I* Vnlli-v. 

would. of course. Im* entirely 

-ii|»«*f Iltimi» On flic other 

— -’I hand. the traveler nlio fol 

loMn exclusively flic bMlen 

i* iin «o:»dft u»ll (Will hi* tfxmifort 

mnl |h)en«mr yriiitly ail^ 

- lie miiMwtiat lightened. I»y 

• b . *-l round nuiiilrr of the modem 

'da nhirli the niamifactiirct'* of 

— n m> himily uovkivi^ to fcii|i|»U . 

* Mlml itun !*• tertiMvl Cornell 

• nilm r.f the motor air* me in 

r m lint ulioiild tlic out tit of 

I.* i -t Mho i- plahnit^: n twelve or 

n.H in KurojM*. or in the Middle 

K»-« It uiuler*looil. in the lirat 

oroughh 4*|Ui|i|NHt In nil that 

M|Ui|iRi<nt im|il»en. Tlwic t\rv 

* rejMiir kit. tmo t*n* and tlirre 

• * i mim| ndiahitity. a •oinhinn* 

k >nd *prc*loiii<'ter. Windshield, till Ilk 

i NdilrM. ami a piolfMdiic huni|HT for city 

addition to the two ga* Inmpn. st strong 

light «an not !*c too urgently suggested if 

tra\e1inir i- |ilnntwd. «»n tl»c dn*ld«Mrd 

U* a gradoimtiT if mMiintamous country i- 

d«J. and n ^imflinc To |»oint out 

Jt.k lof |.itii«f.in*; up tii^. ptovidrd that 

wu*i.|y e a n O |» y lop ii|K'n 

whUli the owner could carr> 

the lieee**4*ry casings mwl 

inner till*** mid the suit* 

ch*s fillet) Mitli nrjimy 

appnrel when he wa* *tnrt- 
8ng on ^ long lour nr v Iheie 

were the wicker side hum 

|s‘ts in which uere ti>-*4e.| 
-torhi ««iiit*« mid e\tia 

and tie tvalh progresatre 
motori-t uf the |»eri»s| wn- 

c\|* i inventing with curtddi 

light* uiid the sjH**dometcf. 
wl ■kl., a. one nutlioriU of 

l it,' “is tiie tunc express* 

ill -tune iiiHtam-* 
leeonling in miles per lia 

i* trnvelinir.” Then* mu*. 

from tIm* Uginoing of n. 
Iiit-kel. which compnml t 
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work i** riot Jittxmipltolttd by a «k*kr minecting the 
tires with the engine, in a Drccwty «lor» not imply that 

i>ne can ulTonl to leave the sturdy hurvlpump behind 
Simcwhcro in the ear will lie *ix or eight **xtm *|K»rk 

plug*. tu*o light hut jowerful jack*. driving chains for 

tlw rcur wheel*, four or eix new inner UiW* well cov¬ 
ered, a loot or two. Mow out patehe*. funnels, auto 

niatic folding bucket, lire-pail and fire-extinguisher, 

emergency cun* of gasoline ami oil, an Ammeter or a 
voltmeter (ifc|>cniling upon whether the reserve igni¬ 

tion *»)eteiu ill storage or dry c«ll|, plenty of waste, and 

leixee of terminal*. giufccU, and cotter pins. In the 
matter of extra parts for the machinery, no general plan 

can e outlined That is u point that is U *t disctiiaol 
with the maker of the ear. 

Luckily tlie point hu» Iwu _,x-^x— 

Iwle 

B6 - *w 
|*m«4 «a<ia> •U«I4 ga» 

Iwliy !I *•**•»a*• ai . s *il! 

amp 

•'f MMIIW I leiv Will h* 

' • • •' *1.• h. 
I lolei t III; • *1 I III* l| . 

mug hoard. •• r.»l the -i»u*v 

•ll */• >1 f •' .i ii* #1 «•* M >il.\ 

Until r«v »• 

lar trunks ueiv put to iio 

Other »**• dmn that of <-»r With the (K*»*n«-d«» r- 
r»ing emergency inner tubas. 

Now wade thoiouyldy iIii.I and stormproof the) nn 

I* had diddl'd into compartment., and arc adapted for 
unitIdllt; dial the owner care, to put in them Nian* 

«if them are made to carry lad"-.’ hat- to -trap on 

the trunk rack at tin- rear of the car. tlw iia»t con 
venicnr farm of trunk i- that which i. huilt to hold 

two or tlirw anil raava which alip In on. •».>.«> tl. 

Kicb in law). ■ were ycol hotel. air 1 at at.r- 

tale of every few mile*, the jot of motoring ha- not 

Iren experienced to the fell unleia owe know* the plra*- 

ure of tlw ron.Uid# mewl. TV manufartarrra hate real¬ 

ized tbi* awl hare developed their prodoctions with the 

reMilt that the cWnuatiOfl luncUon and Ira ha-let. 

are dnignrd with ettroorJinarr attrartitrnrsa and in 

genuity. The) are Cited for from two to cigM per mu. 

and rontaia everything in the wny of table —-r>we that 

the mot fastidious diner could demand. It enrw. the 

range of price ie ter) wide, raaaiw in the -laniard 

—t- from tea to One hundred and fifty dollar*. while 

one who wishes for a ter) »ajer*or quality can pay as 

much more a- he like-. Other imwarir. that may 

Tire ojnlpmrnt of the man who intend* to uor hla 

car for the puijmse of (.ushiny into the Silent 1‘lacea 

i- a much different matter. Then it is not n mere mat¬ 

ter of the refinement.. lie must take ciiilization with 

biu>. not its luxuries liut it* nece—ilien. In blaring IIh< 

trad Ihr motor IM must leate behind tin- toilet-set nml 

the flower jar—tire little touclres which tire adroit salnet- 

man uaew to overcome tlw lost limitation on the part 

of a prospective I oyer—to make room for tlw night 

compass and the first aid to tbrinjuml -ase. Here tlwro 

is hardly any limit to whal may he spent. Tile other 

Jay a New- York outfitting linn i«|Uip|-~l h cwr for t» 

jouriwy uern-s Kn-t Africa 

nt tin <-k|cn-e to the owner 

dI more than live tlioiiMinil 

rUilliirs. lien-, for example, 

are tlw details of u folding 

t-amp and food supply to 

enulile five people traveling 

by motor to live two weeks 

in the wood*. Till cuurp 

weighs iipprovinialely tlireo 

hundred pounds and thefnoil 

supply a little more than 

mu- liumlreil jioiiiwIs. First, 

tlwrv is the automobile 

kitchen, for a man can not 

live without eooka. Folded 

up. it looks like a littlu 

nail key and welyhs IlfUwn 

II ronnpas- mil weight uro 

|iota, pans, kettle-, knives, 

i. anil spoons. The autoiiiu 

hr caa pwk op tax auwli.-i at hr travels 

dollars; lU.k. am] Kaylr.h Leaker. 

Co*ar*tKg Wtarimg Apparel 

EMIAXKLV .icakirc. beyond lie advice lo keep 

I and dry, tlw writer da*- not — that lletr 

yvneral rule to U- laid down for what one slouU 
whra traveling by aalomoliile. It is so much a t 

of purely personal taste. t»f msr« . rail coats and 

as many of them as ran I* carried roavrwiratl 
alooldtr twee—it in*. Then, far traveling In ml 

The New Croquet 
Roque Has AH the Graceful Features of the Old Game and a Great Deal More Science 

- rTVlIKIlK •• -arrrlv a child In 

■ most lomlllkw of all vgv at 

■ lowing it to attend school that 

f^j I* not familiar with tlw prla 

fM ciple*. ... Iin.l iisnyes of eio 

^1 i|iii-1. lint wlwn n»pii- |. mimed the 

eyebrow* are eontraetevl mid lynornnc* 

Is yerwrally aeknow ledyed even anvony 

pisiiile that lata p«-~d Uw age of 

oldinnry selsnil attemlnnee. 

‘tij,— llople may I* drlllw-l II- "the yume 
of eivs|net pn-tn-d to u a lee I 

varluhl) liner equipment, and ailinitliiqr of 

elite aiid. we iniylil say. mole selrntitle uiunipulat 

It. most aoei-e-ful and di*limiui*hiny feature- 
i)ll Iro a more ex 

m ore delientely 

and have the add . 
of •-la-tie larders, -o 

allow the ii«- of . 

-hot ns hi lillllmds. anil. 

e«|weiully In cvnvtrmli-tii • 

lion frniii ii mi viet . it i- 

very rarely. If ever, played . * 

t holly Ii it miyht I--, upon 

yia«* cOUlts. 

tH-sp.p-sl !>• !••*— 
are mostly the -aim- as in 

i- impiet. nr... mallei-. Imll- 

laider- and l.iundsrv line., 

mollis or w ieket -. clip- 

stake*. mid al-> tlw great 

major itv of rule, are «ul> 

-tantiallv the same: al-> " " 

the -ire of tl* i-nirt*. But |: n U llnd to arch 
tlu^ «v»urti» ill roqitr urr lo hit j bill §t ih»* **te 

perfect onllimrv liunuiii 

-kill cull mukc or «lc*iiM\ *o tluii 

umul •lrAlgMn**-^ in il- |Mfli 

ii- any |i»*rliculiir factor iii tl ft* 

croquet very onlinary, it t 

wixmIcii lull**, four nutlkU. atfcl I 

lirclici* «n«l -talked, irith the • 

ii orK-itollur bill will make (K>* 
the hull- alone iih4*i| in roqur. ■ 
uplicricul un<l alwa>- rtfaifn 
liahlf to break vritli proper i 

moiuturc. co^t the mini of ter I 

roque arc fur heavier tliaii tl. 

qtieh «iuf. Iwhuk’ of tf*cir n 
of piuaage; tbew* require «l«mt ten .lulljr* for t u-ir 

purebanc, n- tlicy ar»* of half inch nt«»-l an»J firmiv 

In tiniU»r, utoic. or cement. The mallet- alTord a fir»t- 

rntc opportunity for exvn • vtra*u-:»iu,r in t^. ^ri-fy- 

ing of indiviiltial ta-tc Thr^ eo*t all tlu- wu> from 

five dollar* or nix iloltaru to a* bigli a- twenty live dol 

Inrn, very -uhotuitiatly uiol U*aiitifully rn.i.U with 

heavy iru'lal liuudu. tlu* f-*.»tl- of tw tropical annul*, 

finrly poliafuMf. un*l nilli invariably -^h»>r t lian*Jk.*-, 

By CHARLES JACOBUS It is mil Ml srtrrr an rxerriw a* tennis, and tlwro- 

fore imire adapt-1 to Ihr yn-at majority of |.»plr, 

• ho 1st wren no nerrlie and even little rllort will too 

frit)uently rlnsw the former. With no .jieelal dress 

required on rouit* that towanl evening and In early 

nmininy have in In-avlly dewed turf a* all objection, 

with -elected ci.mp.nii.n- In heallhful ri>m|wtit[on fur 

tlw honor id sum-sful play, the yume of tm|tie I- pre¬ 

eminently ailapted for |a|>nlar adoption. 

Tlw makiny of ratoin- I- on. of peculiar attraelive- 

another that excite, tin- admiration of on- 

b-ik. i• i- tl-- -..lied “jump •ln>t." nhere tin- plover 

—.. stand- with In. Ii„<h toward tlw direction 

t»-> Ull wdl take, strike, downwind at sn tingle of 

atuot forty live il.yi,... and the IhiII passi-s over tint 

double arrh and bit. mwitlwi perfectly wired on llm 

cheeked ta insare a fltns. 

are surrounded either with 

l»hl Hal- -pnpi-d with . 

height lo admit of rarowM 

ty. With in also* of sois—-I,me- th 

more ileli -inning the Ull nn 

of victory 

-» re- In ordinary conteats 

p»naive r^ulpnw-nt, ami tlw courts are u.ing t«o hall*, and in I 

* prrpared 

led frwlu ii- r~x- 

( turf, 
urrM’iv 

llAT«V 

Of Le*iisomia »k it-* lir>i 

pr«*»i«Jcllt. l b* llhiqiu* It It* f 

suing name tww lintlpl Cy Jtu d & H of Xrw 

York i itv. The firM un*l flu* bi*»t teller tvere «ln»|<|i**| 

from tl»c woivl cf«H|iM*l. having roqur (|ifWif>lltav«| 

l«krh -* I but ill tlri ivutivU. in f,irl. it IH the A««m/ 
ni»I t**rnri «f croquet- 

U P iHirtB Itnfe * 

1 r olW. The 

l>r •writ Tlie 

lAri *ov«vO ueveri 
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The Summer-Resort Lottery 
Taking a Chance in the Middle H'est Region is Likely to Pay Dividends in Comfort and Pleasure 

MORE people Ramble upon aumnwr outinp. (ban 

upon any other one thin*— that M. hawnR no 

pei-onal kiwiwledire of what thej will Ret for 

tbeir money, they make their plan- and engage 

their luvumuuxlntloiia Imrauw of an attrwrtue fob ter or 

the cntliu.ia.t.r tale of some friend or ae>|uai 

yet tliere » nothing upon whirli people i 

whirlV than the) do upon the vocation an 

mart queatlon. What pie*— me might not 

nil. and - hat you like might be a dreadful 

inrnt to II"' You nev.i can tell It ia not ao 

your brat friend to go to a parlirular renorl, 

liow much you may like it yourxrlf; the onl; 

in to deaciibe it Iw.t you can. *d> innR not 

let him decide for lilni-elf. 

A noinher of aorority girl. in a Weatern 

tented a little cottage oii an inland lake one m 

went into ramp that ia, they cooked. wash. 

did all their own work, nliieli con.titutn cam 

eye. of many. It loled the Iw.t week < 

mcr. .iUImiurIi many of the Rirla afterward wrnt to faah 

ionahlr reaarta. Tie nett year it wai tried again. with 

u ilifTerent party, and they hrokr ramp an.I went home 

before the week -a> out. Ae 

before remarked, you never [ 

eon tell. 

And yet tl«> RuiubliiiR 

continue.. It haa to eon Cjfl 
11line, for the great majority 

of people not lake tbe 

"pare till . ' 1.1 
nit eel igulc  .mill. Hid 

Ml mi Ira. they ||U where I <^m 

tie-. 

hate loll.- it mat,) lime. * ,? 

We - the family and I | 

arrived at a little way «U 11 -- 

lion in " Ucon.in our dark “V" \ 

and rainy night, ami were Oar of thr mu'. <•' 

met by a lo»y with n lantern (Wriarrvmeli V, 

lie eondlM-tel lla down a ulUMrd holek 

muddy road to a •mall rot of Wnroavin 

time that we had eiiRased 

“ aiRlit Ullaeen,” a. the hoya oay and .1 w.i, all I F 

m> dianiul and dloapIrltinR tint mutual n 

iin-iela- were in order for moth of tl. ru.lit 

t*erIiii|«w ymi have noticed I Inn anylhii -ito | » 

a nail over it even a otto ioohi pin. !•>• r>l 

•Imrk—tna-|uerade- a* a cottage hi i . v.... 

old .Unmicr time, and thla one <• .• certainly n*i 

dream of liuurv. Ilut you oatei -an t. 

And tin. lake, no account of the reaort. that are rrachcd 

ndwiirly by other road. Uf cour-e, IVioconain hoa 
more than any other Middle Weatern State, for the 

rraoon that ili. .uch a wonderful amulllnke country. 

I .11 told tliat tliere were eleven hundred lake- in tlw 
'late I doubted it. 10 I went to tlic oflkv of the State 

tore—ter ami a»k.«i if it were true 
“My dear air,'' I waa «old. “tliere are over twclir 

hundred lake, in Vila, and 'hirida t auntie, alone, ami 

Polk. Hu i nett, and Wa»hl,urn I ountie* are a I moat u. 
well .iipplicd.*' 

They are. of cour*c. Hw countle. where water ia moat 
abundant, but I lie re are aim many other rountiea where 

lake* are iiumnmi. 
It follow*, naturally, that W'iaeon.in lead, in tlw 

number of re-orta. lait Michigan. with fewer .mall lake, 

but with biR lake, on three .id.- of It. I- a Rood nee- 
and Prom St .lowph to Mackinaw the ea.t chore of 

Ule Michigan ia pretty well lined with re-»t.. and 
•bey are c.|w< tally thick dirrvtly oppoaite Chicago and 

in tlw Grand Ttaverae Hay legion Minneula. Iowa. 

Illmoia. and Indiana alao have large numlwia. differing 
Millicirntly in character and price to roiet the deairea 

and pm'heilaiok. of nil if you 

- only kruiw where to Itnd 

what you want. 
That i. tlie trouble. How ^•'1' you rim hr to Iw -lire ul 

getting -oniethinR that at 
lea.I approximate, what you 

want! Well, that ilepriul* 

largely upon what you want. 

Nome people “ant fa.liiun 
and dance., aome want 

crowd, ami excitement, .onto 
prefer ulllrt lomfort. and 

ooilie avk nalMle. I'llahioil 

1 call Iw found w ithout any 

■H I ruhIp. for one ran hardly 
I An nland ri ill are nc«e kiaiw I. .I,-. „f (lie log 

which «flcr» Iwfrln w here the women 

pnlm rlanier tbeir ruwii. wierul 
••rliixiiia time, a day uml Hie man 

willioiil a cla-diainnur fur 
in*, —ili * ii I ire* I till I l«e t- an uutia-l. 

• " 1 ' .. I any prominence ha. at lea.t inn 

■" ' '< moat of tlrein have aeveral. 

.. in the Ea.t, lull the 
H Middl. Hot ha. moHRl. 

* i it.. iiothmif tlmllinR but Ju«t "aome- 
mm I , l in e |ii-tty much all tlw time i. alao 

«• (. .mu ..I il Ihr raiivaiMarie. uf anv |aipu- 

-i.i 1 i I •• h mu. I. he- or ii.I. bill I he) can 

'"•t lux . . in...* claim to thi. ooit of tliiiiR. 

I*', t. ill. ...ii le-ort that can tw rraehed 

.|iiickly frum the city Ret. a weekend rn.li. 

with an urra.ioi.al picnic or exetUakHi. Dial 

make* one Ihmk uf cirrua day at a county neat 

after the mi)., arc aafe. In .pile of t'hieiiR.i'a claim to 

tw.nR a .ummir rroort hetnplf—ami »lw ha. lu.tela tliat 

dll a IkR aumn.r Ul.li.e-. lavalur uf that—one ha. only 

to watch the tram, and Inala Sutui.lus nftei iikoii mid 

••tn.hr to Iw ronvinerd that rvctylioily wl« ran Ret. 

away from the illy a. aoon a* Iw can, c*en ii* It i. ill 
New York. Then, in addition to thl* Haltinlay niah, 

there arc the Sunday rxenraioua. eaprcially to near by lake 

|.unt. SI do-eph, MlrhlRnii. Rid. aeveral from t'liieuRii 

every Sunday, ami Soutli II.m ii Ret. alniu.t ii. many. 

Hwy l.-ixime h.. nnineroua a* one «.ai* north and the 

ili.taiwc from ITiirnRO iiv lea—, and the neck end rn.li 

«n tt»i lake piurtuallv cml- at tiran.l Haven nml Mu. 

k«*on. wliieh arc a niRht'a li.le from the city. Still. I 

have w.n tl.e Satiiida) niRht l«ml to liraol Haven -o 

crowdi.1 with excui.luiilal* mid other., on Sunday outiiiR 

i.ot. that |««ple were .lecpinR on the cliuir. and even on 

the ftnor of tlw cabin lly far Ihe urrater nuinlwr. how¬ 

ever. are taken l.y rail to tile moita on the lake* and 

river, of norlliein Illinoi. mid noidhern Indiana. So. if 

By ELLIOTT FLOWER 

culm?. »| »kn \om that tbffr mill he ritUf- 
taiamrit in nr* >our tronUr* and di^pjomtmrnu 

Be*i^ mm in tb» inttKr. «e alwin maaa^l to find 
Jisat th# right m tW end. Vvt might draw an 

oreaikmal blank in thr Kottrrr. Uit nr alna%» nmt 

out nith a prirr Inter. Three t» any thing that you 
m«at. except tea bathing, in thr Middle Wcml it you 

only kno* • here to find it. 

Tk4 Unuimat Combination 

r\SK *e dniri a CM hi nation ol hayrick and 

ivmity 

THE Molilem cmtic. with tlw wvrcli for miiet comfort. 

With |.irhap. a little ti.hlnR or lamtintt nr hath- 

iBR. or all three, on thr aide, ami thi- i. -hat the I'roat 

ma)ority of |wople planniiiR u vacation want. It ia 

•rldoin to Iw 1ml near any Iutrc city. You may (Iml 

an ocea.iomi! little place tucked away out of aiRht of 

the tliroiiR. hut the chance, are Hint ju.t a* you Ret 

comfortably .etHpd an cXCtli.ion will eorne .uoopinR 

'lawn on or near the place, and you will have to -tnnd 

imard all day to keep your boot or anything oIm> that 

tlw exnioiohi.t* think they ii.wd for tlwir pirn.lire 

from Iwing appropriated. \Vr put in one deliRhtful 

week in a. quirt a little place a. one could “i.li. but 

Sunday IoourIiI threw tramloa.U of tlw Son. of Heat 

or Mime other fraternity from Milwaukee, with their 

Wive, and children, and w hat we aulfered at their hnnda 

more than olfwl thr plca.urr. of tlw precisling week. 

So. a. a Rinrral thinR. you will have to ro aonw lit- 

tl. dlatanre from the city for quiet comfort unlra- you 

have your o—n .ummcr home at a near by r«ort. These 

-uniincr home*, t.y thr way. are aurpri.i’nply nmneroua. 

I am not rcfcrrinR to tlw rottaRc. of the wealthy, but 

to tb, -Tnallcr -tructure. that line tlw rivera and dot 

tbe .hnr.-. of the lakce near every city or town of anv 

- re. Ho-rver. I -hall comider tbc-c later, dual now 

it i. tlw man who has no aiimmer home of hi. own 

and who .till want, a quirt, eomfortahle outing for 
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himself and hi* family that i» under discUfsoon. And 

t Ill'll are plenty of pi art** for him in I lie Middle Want 

if hr knou* wliero to look for them Northern Michi¬ 

gan. for imluixr. i* full of them, ami even where you 

lilid tl"' big hotel-. a. ill < hurlrvoix. you alio find lew* 

pretention* lio.t.lric* mid iiunlr-t milage*. In the 

brand True pic Hay region the htg hotel* ore -scarce 

uiul the -mull one- numerous. The peninsula. running 

nearly half the length of the lay. ha* a mi oilier of quiet 

pbin. My nto-t exciting experience during o summer 

■pent «t one of thrin via- a ride to Olil Mi—ion on 

a load of apple ImrreU. Tliat lui. a dull ami -lupM 

•ound. hut I recall the -uninter n* a very pleasant one. 

neverthplew. and I -i.l. I rouhl take that riile again 

with the aanir whimsical old fellow for a companion. 

Even at Ha* -outhern end of Lake Michigan, opposite 

t Iiiugo. it la not a difficult mutter to keep out of the 

crowd*. Kiev -top at the aliorc. mid jiut a little inlaml 

there are lake, and river, that are i|uite out of the 

ruah. You miiv IInd the »l»ire town* ami remit, un 

plea-antly erowded. c.peeiully Saturday* and Sunday*, 

imt a half hour*, ride lip some river or to -ome lake 

will get you away from tlirm. Miehigan al-n lia* an 

advantage, from file ' hieugo point of view, in that it. 

reMirt* arc im.-tlv reached liy a pleasant lake trip - 

plea.ant in .pile of what I have previously said of a 

certain Saturday night trip to flfand Haven. If -tart 

ing on it vueation, not merely rushing away for over 

Sunday, you do rot have to go Saturday night, ami you 

uill not if you are wi*c unlrwa the trip is too long a 

DIM! to appeal lo the Saturday night crowd- 

Combining Haiti and Collagt Lift 

VI' IS<'ONSI N. eien more than Micltigun. seem* to 

» T favor the IIII-I—I plats* -that l» a rc«irt may hale 

many 1-del*. hut. for tl-- most part, they are -mall, with 

iiliduildy a ilo/en or more cottage* on the hotel ground •- 

Indeed, the nu-h'-t hotel, with .village* nd Joining, i- the 

popular arrangement m the HMdh Weal, amt thU haa 

I lie advantage of giving the rultiigrr- an i-olatiun. when 

they want It. that la r.it to I. had in a hatel, while 

al-o putting the diversion* of -iimmer hotel life within 

caay reueli \\ mike.ha. Oroaoniowoe. f.ike li.. ami 

all tlw larger resort* have hotel* without tlie cottage 

altII.Iiiii.nl-. Imt the cottage I* a feature of thr great 

major it) of plaiv-- Tin aarne ia true of northern lilt 

mu- ami nor t hern Indian- -o I lie average man of nn-l 

elate llie,IBs, -eeking a quiet outing, ha- ample »p|a»r 

Wally to get it. either at oar of thn* or at thr more 

a few people Miaaerata. with iU fa ir share of cottage 

re-orl. on it* many snutl lake*, still runs more largely 

to big hotels than don Wikocid. Lake Minnetonka, 

with it. 330 mile, of shore line. draw. |.ople from long 

distance*. sad nearly every summer a lug tennis touraa- 

meat n held there. "Iowa"re*ort-. on the other liaad. arc 

somewhat more oa the tt -wain plan. 

For Ikt Hunlrr mad Fitktr 

r|'IIK Bitare lover who want- to get Hear away from 

1 the rrowd can go np into thr worth omstry—\Yia* 

<on*in or Minnesota— and get all thr iwj.t.on hr wants. 

He may get far beyond the R. F. It roolrs. where he 

•ill get no mail unles. he goes or scads for it. Espe¬ 

cially popular with huatrrs awd Ashennrn is this coun¬ 

ter. and tucked away ia the wont, are many cabin* 

ami unpreteBtiaaa Some, that are owned ia Chicago. 

SI Ihil. Minora noli*. Milwawkre. and othrr cilie* ia 

thr Middle W,*. Nor are the- lor m.n only. Many 

families retirr to them for at lra-t a part of the hot 

weather, finding there lot and relief from the worries 

amt trouble, that the nail man Wring*. 

The great majority of summer homes, however, are 

fouml nearer the eitie* and town*. They are on every 

accessible lake and oa all river.—the Mississippi, thr 

Rock, the llllaot*. the IVisroasia. the Fat, aad erea the 

minor stream*—and very often they are near rnoag 

the cities ia which their owarrs live aad do Iasi 

summer Nome*, the tni. to *nd 

r every bu-iunw day. In many 

too poor lo have a milage of 

to he used as permanent summer homes, the till, to and 

from the city bring ma le every businrws day. In many 

loealltiea no one verm- too poor to have a railage of 

-ome -ort. 

I had brief need of a motor lost to reach a rather 

inarrewaitde point an a Wisconsin lake one day. and I 

wa> told that the tm.1 boat oa the lake was the prop¬ 

erly of a mender of the local Are department It (wing 

him day off. he agreed to take me where I wished to go 

tin the way nr pa—ed a imWt hut pretty little plate 

My summer home." he mid. nodding toward it. “I 

have two weeks hrrr every summer, and I usually get 

over on my day off rack w«ok. Nme pin* far the'(am 

ily anyway." Another man. proprietor of a modest lit* 

tie store, with whom I had Iwnw one Saturday after¬ 

noon. »ss in a grrat hurry to get away. “Come up the 

river Willi me,” he urged, “and we’H talk it over this 

evening.' lie also had a motor Uvat aad a rammer home. 

With these Innumerable lake* and rivers, large and 

-mall, one would naturally think it the easiest thing in 

the world to get gvmd Ashing, swimming, and lost ing, 

yet claims to these adiantagr* run Ir-ast of all lie taken 

on faith. They are to Ic had in many. many place., hut 

man;, many plao*. daim them when they have them 

not. It seem* to hr n* ea*v to lie iilimt ti.l.titg a. al-mt 

fish. I had experience of one plate that ail vert i*cd good 

Asi.ng amt .1*.wed pirtun- of strings of fish to prove 

it. tmt tlie picture* were old. or cl~r (arrowed. Hint you 

‘.ad to walk a mile to get to a lake that hud just one 

flat loltoiiud I mat and ik. fl.lt that any one rotlld dis¬ 

cover. There was a tradition, however, that miiiic one 

‘aid caught a Ash there the tear liefoie. Imt. if on. it »u- 

prolubly the last one. II. lake had .imply been It.l-d 

out. and the Fish t oinmi**ion had not deemed it of »uf- 

Aeirnt inv|«rta>iee to I.' lestocked. Aradlwr place that 

Billerti-cd lathing rauld offer nothing better tlinn a 

stream so .Sallow that one hud to lie down to get net 

all over When I complained I was informed that it 

was bathing. not swimming, that hud Iren advertised, 

nml. when you rone to think of it. one cun hatln In 

a waahtub. I am gla.l to say. however, that thia sort 

of advertising. w> closely akin to tlie former method* of 

the patent medicine people, is passing, and motw reli¬ 

ance than formerly can now Is* placed upon tlie rlaims 

made Still, if you want good Ashing, lending. and -all 

ing, it will do no harm to verify tlie advertising. 

Tbt Real Outing Spirit 

A GENERAL thing, one dors not get the real nut* 

. ing spirit until wmie nirnila-r of tlie |>arl.v lias taken 

an involuntary hath. A young girl of our party broke 

in in in record time once by failing into the lake within 

Aftern minutes of our arrival, and I have also done my 

share in that line with loth canoe nml sailboat, evru 

to silting nround in borrowed clotliew that did not lit 

me while tl-* one suit that I had brought along for a 

weekend was drying. At that I la*ttcr oil than ulie 

of a camping party with which I »|*-nt u hurt time ut u 

northern lake, lie wa* wealing moreanina for the Aral 

tin. ami a slippery rork was hi* UBiloilig. When we 

it—I.. -1 him out it wss imv.wtry to wrap liliu in a blanket 

while his clothe* were drying, there l**mg uo one in 

camp with an extra rail. It i. wonderful laiw conducive 

•uch little diversion* an* lo informality -a general and 

•pmk htcaking .town of the lust hmriel, of ixinvciition- 

silty. If you do not Uliive it. try it Men. 

a nr 
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Back-Lot Baseball 
The Real BaseballWhere Grit is Learned and Wits are Sharpened, is the Baseball of the Back Lots 

Mm I rtillfr** dull tIf Mltllrll w|wv liflr of I«n 

rvuivc'ging gang- id lagged lio.llums march¬ 

ing, hut in the air. toward a huw l—acd In a 

feme that •iirruittided a vacant lot filled me 

nltli joy mid lir ill is I delight ' 

I at upped, laill lid a- I wa* fm that chastened and . ivlt 

iced exhibition mistakenly extolled n« professional has. 

I —II. I heslliilcd Imt a 

nitinieiil nml then Joined 

lll<. | IHICC— Kill 

that .i.il III tlie Idiml / 

iv all vv In i c •mimic / 

The iin.pln di— pi.sr.il Ulld-r til. dunk of la.llt-s, 

while thr air Spilt with new cries I 

•hrww lefate the lull even got Ihiefe!" 

Among the S|nlat<us the diar-u-sHWi laeaBtf wnrin 

“Hole thr Dutchman wns safe." 

Iiiulainfully raid, derlry 

torral of tie llllivvr-e. 

(*i i , ^ ra 

III 1st. I ■ 

vv.-ic tl..- lluiicni l(ai. f ft'm I 

g.i.aiidtl- i • • l.>ii l>t .1 •! i ^|„i ' 

So.-nly .I •dint y." 

gang, a|. I tl. .1 Il I- a *- l 

. ..I I to* |(- -I .• ■ >d . 

* ... — • i, ffipSfe 

•Ini f I i.l I l'.« al 

li. i.i.m l i.-i.ll. - V.....I-I. 

.w.il'l *. a el •l.i i.i • I lial 

a I-" i the 

rank-. Still, a. I l.e.i- ' _k-_^> 

tilted with a lingering. 

glow ii-llp.liarue. the fol- tihoosmi up 1 

lowing eri.-- Imr.t from odev 

tlu< 11111*0111 ing suvugca: 

"AM. I.s.k hi 

rlnglti’ In on n.l" 

"All. what ihi we rare1 

Ws-rw lists 

oss« with IW Hesali- 

"All. me eve' XVn ear Ini '.I 

g"< He nmp.Ve IK..I i 

Till, pliruss- decided I 

tlie lu-t lure leg- dive i ir t “ 

fence, nml. III.ling a ran . u. I. ih- .. untry .* 

hole, l.-eumt* fair gam.- I ihry are dr.l-r 

illg |*iek|«.-ke| 

Inside, tin- tun cam|> 

pn.itioii. luck ..f the »| 

middle of a vi. lfcnm-. g. 

plainly «*oiiceriMs| in ...*i 

linn- lo tIn* eligiliility nt I r*- 

rilllfi* i” it* own rnnks. 

I olmerv.d With tin* -nirc animal didigni that tlw* n* i.i 

wnw the field of my surly III "lull day-, genermi-ly -trewn 

with tomato cans, while the law- of probability were fur¬ 

ther inel.,1—| by -Ciitterillg shoulders of rork* that nor 

wiekedly limi ng tl.. li.atl.-d we-d.. |-i (eft field wa. a 

-.did. bridling pile of plunk- mid «lurnl"l*r*l -hert iron, 

while fttvoruhly nlaerd in ii.ar i-i-ntir u.» * nnveni-nt 

— uttering of limken Iwick My ni.dh-li-m of lie f..n*l 

hut Iinitifnl day* wn» Miri.ile.l bv the pru.po-t. Tin* wa» 

Im-i'linll- tlo* true l».i-.*• .ill, where every l.iaad wa* a 

gnniliU*. where every »lep might end in a twi-led ankle. 

t ome on now. hustle 

nd approlwtion. while a 

spirit ealrm.l the old* 

ii l-y exclaiming: 

is* "ye care. Sukey! " Jilt 

rmin\ )r cKun|i: If 

l»MH ur run ttluiiVH M«k 

»»*t uct" 

liurntril ly |»r»fntntity 

nut i»* o!«M'rv*(luh. I th* 

thn* inMmit nil 

lr aflrrtsoott. 

Tty m'CoikI Slrti'1 KAnU 

l fifia iimitl tn nif ntbiua 

«• licit CUtMTttUBltHl at 

ontl hit**, a |toM of 

-1 anmacnirnt u ihI 

three «»»Mte»»l*litN 

vt ith f it 11 • I u ti p v <1 

urjfiittietl*. 
•‘Skin iiMihln't hlu|i 

u luli.V carriugc.** 

"Iliilit*t Sukey 

I e«iiih| have it if I 

loarx**! \w me hruil- 

.lerV mil T“ 

".\li. vow tmth m*t 

kIxh«i anna." 

the catcher** mit having f 

frolr^wual (wmIkmi. *|m! 

r»|*. *tw| H u eh* fo 

ImoIui1«I> lU- tif»*t ImII »u 

rtijftnl wav. 

Ate4brr drlute |...k |.l 

►tolr tldrd. Tlie arsniR** 

error hr Skinny. ulx» ptou 

mi ii <«Tvin<l 

I* h unaimler 





Day after Day for 

Four Straight Years, 

this Car Has Satis¬ 

fied its Users and 

Proved its Super- 
WINTON SIX 

Self-Cranking Motor and Electric Lights 

Individual Service the Only Teat 

The Winon Si* hai withstood the mow menu- 

obi mu of lervice in the hand* of Individ ml own¬ 

er* And, liter all, individual Krvicc ii the only 

real ten of a car'i worth. 

Tern made by lacory eipem are commendahlc, 

and would be auftcirnt if all car owneri were a* 

tlilfol a> factory cxpol* Hence it amount! to a 

mnim among car makri. that a new model ia never 

an approved auecett until it hat been given at lean 

a year*! work in the handi of individual owneri. 

The Win too Sr* hai had, put .imply one year's 

teat, hot /•»' imnnuti yttri ot (eating in the handi 

a ike ol e*pen chauffeur. and of ineipert owned, 

anJ hai won the unqualified apptoval of l**h. 

World'* Lowest Expense Record 

In the aerviee of individual owned, the Winton 

Si* hu year alter year enablUhad the world’* lowed 

repair riprnac recced. Today that record Hand. at 

4) cent* pet IOOO nulea—a record based on I lie 

i«ra nf*'" of individual uaera, whoa* name., ad- 

dimer, and performance repotti, we .hall be glad 

to aeod to any addrera upon rrqunt. 

In every feature that male, the .il-cylinder car H 

in hu the one ideal ear, the Winton Si* i. an ap. 

proved auceeaa. When you buy a Win on Si*, you 

e*cape ill the unpleasant pouWHtiea that go with c»- 

poimental car., and are auureJ of a quantity and 

quality of ear lervice that will male you more enthu- 

.iaatir about motoring than you have ever been before. 

More Car for 1912 

Our aim hu always been to give the purchuer the 

grraten puwible value for hi. money. Hence, for 

191a we are offering t»'e ear than befote at no in- 

creue in peiee. The wheel ba.c ha. been lengthened 

to 150 inches, and the body ia more ipariou. 

and comfortable ihan previooily. Four door., with 

operating lever* inn Jr, are tegular equipment. So, 

too. art electric duh and tail light., and Booth 

Demountable rim.. Tim arc 36*4all around. 

A. in previous ycad, the Winton Si* nth' 

irtaki uu/f. 

The price remain, unchanged at J3000. > 

And the complete car, from radiator to 

g.K.line tank, u an atnoHitclv tafe and 

,ngpwch«e_ /Scnd 

Our 1912 catalog is / catalog 

ready. Let us mail / mentioned 

v<vit a ronv / in Collier’s to 

MORE than hilf of the ■ttempti of Amcrksii 

maker, to produce ii*-cylinder can have 

MM. 
We have a list of 31 maker, whole lists went 

wrung and dropped from the market. 

Among these 31 maker* are eompanie. of good 

reputation, concern, that are .till in business and 

protpering,—but, with a .ingle ciccptioo, they 

have all abandoned the ii* a. a bad job. 

One maker, whine tame i. international, tell, ua 

that the wont miitake he ever made wa. hi. at- 

(erupt to build a »i*. 

One Great Sax Success 

On the other hand, the greate.1 worn in the 

long hlwory of the Winton Company (dating Ironi 

the fir.l b>na fide rale of an American-made mot< r 

car, March 14, tHqtitu the Jirect mult of pr • 

during the aii-cvlinder Winton Si*. 

Here you have a contrite of jj failure, to one 

micccm—and thi. tucce-i ha. been *> tremenduui 

(hat practically the whole industry (barring thow 

concern, included in the 31 failure.) is now prepar¬ 

ing to male ii«ci for the 1911 market 

Winton Si* lucceu ha. proved that the »»«- 

cylinder car ea* h infirhr to all other type*. 

Success Not Easily Grasped 

And theie Jl failure, go to prove emphatically 

that aucceu in making .i«ra ia no< within the grasp 

of every maker who 

You will find thi. truth echoed in current aii- 

cylinder adverti.ing Makers are taking particular 

paina to inform you how many year, they have been 

ciperimrntmg with «i«e*. and how eihau.tively they 

have been (eating their ii*c*, before deciding to market 

ii*e*. Could anything more conclutively .how that 

ail-cylinder lucres* ii elusive and hard lo capture? 

Maker, changed from two-cylinder to four-cyl¬ 

inder model! over night, almoat, and were a. .uc- 

ceulul with the four a. with the two. That wa. 

becaux the proposition, were much the umr. 

Six is a Different Proposition 

But in the »i*-cylinder car the proportion, are radi¬ 

cally different. The *i* iaffutinttive and peculiar, 

involving engineering and manufacturing problem 

that are not met in four-cylinder manufacture. 

And theie peculiar problem. muK be met. and 

solved, and mattered before it i* pouible for a 

maker to produce a *i*-eylinder car posacning that 

When the Six is Best 

It amoust* to you this. When a kl-eriinJei 

ear ia deigned ami built '//*/. k ia the grratru car 

in the world: but it it lock*, it u pituble 

The Mi-evUndee car w*. not a new idea when 

the Winton Company Umk k tap. Other maker* 

had endeavored to make diet, but not one of them, 

the world over, thought wcl enough of the ail to 

a.lvo>a-.c k a. the be*t of nil type* and 10 abandon 

four-cyUnder ear* ia ta.or of (he u*. 

The Wiason Company war the fint company in 

the world to recognoe Si* Supremacy by dixardmg 

all other typer and devoting k. mine rrwarcr* 10 the 

de.elupi.ieni and manor*.ore of uni txtbnrif). 

Solving Six Problems 

It waa this policy of not trying to serve two 

master*, hat ot centering attention, thought, anJ 

action upon aiict to the eielmioo of *U rlae that 

xrved to teach ua the aoforiooof ii*-cylinder prob¬ 

lem*. and to bring the Winton St* to »mh early 

perfection that thi* tar ha. not required 1 arngle 

radical charge knee it. introdnetioa to the p-blic in 

June. 1907. 

The Winton Six-the car that converted the in- 

duttry to N* eylmJer.—has long tiocc ceased to be 

an eiperiment. 

INVITATION To 
Automobile Makers 

The Winton Motor Car. Co 
5<i»« Sl~. Itor 

101 Bara. Road 

CLEVELAND, Sixth Gty 

Winton Branch House* 

To The Winton Motor Car. Co. 
Cleveland, Ohio 



THE BLACK SHELLS 

THE SPORTSMAN'S j 
VIEW-POINT 

Horae Guardians R 
OLD and NEW 

The oldtimc watchdog — jr 
filling the night with false / 
alarms—a noisy menace 1 
tosleep—a joke to the burg- ) 
lar—gives way to the / \ 
modem protector — the A 

Safe, Sure and df K 

Uill (five I hr m ■ fait -lari by eliminating 
the profemmna) apirlt. the boy* will make 
good—of I hat 1 am aura. 

I.U .. .rv.~l ...d pa^-rd ....I "ulrl. A.i.lov. r 

by liovrrnor l)i*. June i7. lull. i- r|NIK an-wer lo the weak academic 

ao« only prarl><-ahlr. •( genuinely Blip- 1 plaint that tin- profc—innal can not 
ported, hut oae of the ii»-t -igiisl v ia-tiii.c- l>r eliminated—i-: look at Andover and 

Vrt gained for tl«e pre-reat ion of Arum a bat Alfrv-I Steam-, it- lirili-ipal. i- 
raa aild life. Ihr me*-lire milt iMight doing Kith hi- lay a and for hi- lay-. tin 

111 la called the Hotnaday Itill. to honor aupgwirted by thci'i chief rival. Kxetcr. lo 

thr man who. Imar than any -ingle indi Kvrt.r*- -haute lie it -aid. There i. going 
rhinal, i- mpon-ddr for it- iia>,itnan a- •<> I- genuine amutenr -|-irt at Andover 

•ell a- It- -o~e~.ftil pa—age through tlir un.hr a plan Khieh -laHlM old am at every 
Irv.datwrc. ~-U«il and college in the loiinlry. and 

Hrirli reviewed. the ora Ian foilodv which I «ill di-niwv Intel 

■iriU llnwlmll " 

not- in -cam the importation and -ale. Al’K n,r i"*' """ •" |,M' "lid-1 of 
nndrr .«|-f of certain old World »* the vacation-ca-on. when hotel pro 
-f-eic. and tlic be—f.ng and rr.trletcd prictora ami i.-~.il manager*. in keeping 

— i- of m-Tcral nali.e lord, and animal- «p their ba-rhall tiaina, are hailing anell 
Thr allow rd iwi|ortat ion- im-lmlr l ino college nr -ehool plater- «. Iiup|.n to l«- 

|n* red deer, roebuck fallon deal, all aummcriijf in their vicinity. The bait 

■rlrt— of plieaaail—. Sealeli grou-e. Into- "vay lie fw loan! and lodging, or a job. 
lean Mail taw. Kurof-.n i.d lagged or ea-h. in return for platirg on the local 

partridge. ami Egypt iaa quail"; tho-c |ier- nine, which may organ lied to enlerUin 

milled f*.i .lo-m-l- Uer.liKg ami -ll.i.j the gtleata or to adteilirc the town or lo 
are mallard ami Mark duck-. all tarn cality in waging a rhami»lun«hlp-rrie-with 

l»- of phew-antw. ami elk and while tailed other -unilar hand- of hired |a<rformeta. 
•ieer. K-taldi-l.no nt of State l.leealmg Thame - l.i adept I U-c telm. forthwith 

plant- •*. ia my op,mow lay far llie ino-t forfeit Iheir amateut -landing 

iaqorlant laotirtiir »i-a*i..- e.ri taken. Kvery laiy know- that an amateur la 
ami ear which, of it-rlf. i- eeliaiti to male one who hua red accepted money or ita 

for 11— -afrguarding id game Imd. It i. equivalent In return for I i. athletic -kill; 

a |dan long advn-ated by IHMght Hunt and that only an amateur ia eltgihle to 
In.-tan. lo whom credit for it- pioneering irpro-cnl In- -rhool or college or liia rlub, 

•howhi he acknowledged • halever the game. Now. the hov w lio i- 

.. „_ built of the right aluir value, hi- honor 
U° Not Kent on hour Ours .ml hi. -elf rr.|*ct alone .11 el-; lie da- BIT let u- keep ia mind that the mere •>'*• mo-f to wo conduet him-elf that lie 
.(.reading of th.. -plrndid law on ma) hold up hi- head among hi. fellow-. 

">wJ aloe— not. alaa. Ii-urw it- te.iaert lie know. «il limit my -uving It that, next 
or Ih, -aMy of wild life. He have i-.t to the one who not play fair. tU. 

larked g...| aml ...Meant law lor I he boy who rlieaf- or lie- I* (he unit ale 
ample plot ration of game, and. com pie -pl-e.1 of hi- mate-. 

hn.a«r ami anthoritalive and de-iralde ~ .. , „ 

a. .. th*. n.. one. .1 will acvwafli.h i-a «' 11 

more than did ll«e other- preceding unlew- 'l’'* accept free board and lodging, or 
(opular -ymp-tlii i- •imwd ami rnli-tol 1 clothing, or a i.artly paid joti, or 

U* give it lawa-king. l-ually we aapend eaah. in return for playing on n l—el.all 
all ear rwtlu.i—m ami energy in getting l~m. ia to arceid nage.—money or Ita 

a hill made Into law In tin- earn we equivalent And to ■ul-u-piently otfer 

iwu-t keep active It Would lr In our your-elf a- a candid.te for any -clvool or 
d.-g»a— if -o e—tumble a me—ure f.ileal nillrge or rluli nthlrltr team la to pr.i- 

of re-wlta. a- have m> manv lelore it. fair rlaim Vonr-rlf mi amateur, which ia a 

Always Ready 

f Frequent Stops in City Traffic 

FRF.F. 

F.NC1INF Motocycle 

fur. mm of «l.|. if |—ij.W- . 
rallm* U fKr wild life feitMBliMl 

tmv fdnwmd binU. 1««l~ <Srnl*r 

ftot W m (W futiifr m 

RIFLES and 
SHOT GUNS 

BINDER FOR COLLIER’S ($1.25 Express Prepaid) 

COLLIER’S. 416 Wr.t Thirteenth Street 



up alto the fetish of the elaborate profes- 

• 100*1 training »V»tem in vogue. When 
little Amherst c*n give 1‘riixvton an 11-2 

walloping on June 7. making two errors to 
opponent*' three, it means that profes¬ 

sional methods null hwf eating and spring 

training trip* are not essential to the 
making of lirst-elass amateur kasrbull- 

Tlie smaller team* appear to have ben 
on their mettle throughout the country, as 

many single Western games indicate: for 

example. Reserve brat Michigan. 20; Pur- 
due heat Wisconsin. 2 1; Syracuse heat 

Michigan, tl-ti Winona lieut Wisconsin 

*1-5. Among the big institution* of the 

Weal, Illinois was easily the leader. 

Jtt|uinc*e Hnnrlmll Invader* NOVELTY was provided this season by 

the invasion of Wa-eda, the leading 

JaMmoso university team. 
U asedii confined its chief efforts to the 

colleges, playing a sclirdule of twenty 

eight game*, covering as wide a selection 
as from the t'niversitv of California to 

Manhattan College of New York. Of these, 

eight wore won and ow was tied. The de¬ 
feated included I'tuh, Northwestern, Pur 

due and MunhatUn; the winner* Stan¬ 

ford, Colorado. Minnesota. Wisconsin. Illi¬ 
nois. Chicago, (llierlin. Trinity (Conn.I 

The play of the Japanese in the last 
of their schedule was nn improvement on 

earlier form, indicating their ipiirkne** to 

tuollt by example. Esiecially was tlii< 
not lien I ile In lotting, due to discarding 

their lighter hat on arrival for the usual 

one of America, ansi «o developing a freer 
swing. Their Itrlding however, continued 

ermlii'—being on strange ground, no doubt, 
nnsHintlng for much of their error oinking 

they alumni knowledge of inside hasehall. 

and were clever on liases, though not speedy 
*s compared with their opponents, and 

were inclined to take too many vlianrra. 

Without Trent) PKill HI’S their most surprising P'o- 
Iteiency was in the pitcher’s l«tx wliere 

two—helped, no don lit. hy experience agsmst 

the Western college teams winch viattnl 
ilapun a couple of years ago—showed loth 

curves nnd speed. notable speed, consider 

Ing the physique of th«« men. 

The men averaged older than the usual 
\merlenn college learns; all. save one, had 

plnyeil their position at least a year, ami 

four hnil done so three years 
While no arbitration treaty need In the 

Immediate future lie ilooked lo save oor 
Imselmll supremacy from capture hy the 

JApAfit***. y»t tl#ir piny La* lw»tt#fH lm* 

«irhM*ly *nd In oil the *A) to lirrominir a 

wry *<kmI Mrtielr ut th* H'catul tUm* 
A* to nporU«n*nly nttUu.li* And ml- 

. iitv to tin* rule-. kow*v*r. WamhIa ii» aI 

?rAlly III tin* vrry forr rank of tfc* Ar»t 

oliimii For which. HavixaI) 

HmI Tlirlr llrAl 

ALTHOUGH Oxford C AitibrUltf* dcfrAtwl 

I lurvArd YaIc l») ft cvonlA to 4 la 

tlvokr clianl trAok July II.At 
!• r|0M AhidonU of form fcArrd, vrt th# 
American* uoliirvotl, in tlirlr WtimW 

i|rt«vor» to iAiry tin* «U>\ the IwmorAMr dU 
tination of t\w\Wng prrvloilA |*vfnrm 
MtK4« in icvorul in-tAtMi- O. A. i hiAtiolro. 

VaIc. MtAhliNM a new rrront f<*r him 

•4*lf a ltd tbwr mrrC* bv iw*otnttinir And 
w inning the 120 yard hurdler if Ift 2 A 

^onih ; W, t Alirttdd. YaIv. niAtt* hU Unt 

hicrli lump of the m*iiMin. ft fwt II 3** 
IiicIiaa; and H. M. IVchlc. thr H*rvAr.l 

mts>ml Airing, not only *»••*« hi* fovorrd 

tmtiMMAti*. Jacouma, IkiI. in l mi nut* M I ft 
McotnU. won the f1r»t liAlf miU* to Hava 

fnlIon to th# American* In the four m**t» 

of then.* inter tinivcrAlty teAin* The other 
Americas win waa the broad jump, in 

wllkh It. .1. Ilolden. Yal#, did 22 feet 9 12 
imdieA. ouklANNlnir hi* competitor*: the 

m nrcAt KnicIMmsB doin# 21 fort ft inch#*. 
The 100 yard- in aIou. and the quarter 

him I mile in fair time were won by the 
KnKliMhmtn. but Uie two mile* developed 

ii record maker kn K. (5- Tailor. Oxford, 

who InitiK up the line flume* of l> miniHe* 

20 I-ft fttcond*. to repliue the old mark of 
0 minute# 50 AoroixU. mad# by Workman 
of Cnmbridtfe ten )ear* A|£o. A Ithode* 

M'liolnr. 0. K. Put nn m from Kiim*aa. rep- 

reecntiiiK Oxford, won the kammar. The 

aurpriec of the meetlf«r waa the poor »h©w- 

intf of America in the Apr in t. 
The Utter team won entirely on it* 

nicritw. utxl aporUnuMily conduct andspirit 

on And olT tl»S field prevailed throughout. 
Thin waa the fourth meet, the third to he 

held on the QimtTA flub tfroinvl*. Ixindon. 

ii nd tin? *eroml to 1* won by the Engl tab 
combination. !«!». f>xford-C*unbrid*e won 

ut Oueon’s. 3*4; l!*ll. Harvard Yale won 

nt llerkcley Oral. New York, fi.1: 1904. 

Harvard* Yale won At gtieen‘». B 3; 1911, 
Oxford Cambridge won at Queen's. ft 4. 

First or Nothing OF other *eii*cmA!»l* And international 

trial* in tin* realm of *port. uoeven- 

iicaa appear* the lilt inn descriptive; either 
America took everything or nothing. In 

the bonder rare* at Kiel the three Ameri¬ 
can entricA. Ileaver. firna. and Billiot, 

swept the board, the l^rtnfc failiajc to 
wrote a point; at Prrwtwiek. where If. If. 

Hilton, for the third time aibct I960, woo 

the British «>lf ehampiooship. fharlrs 
Kvaae, Jr., did not U>t l^yood the fifth 

round, ia tlie Iiternational Horse Show 

in London the trio of American cavalry 
officer*, riding the horses cspmallr pro¬ 

vided for them in violation of the spirit 

of the law governing the contest, were 

unplaced ia the jumping for the King's 
tup. which was won by the French 

The Most 

Comfortable 

Men’s Garter 

third. 

On tbc other hin.1. at the same .how. 

Alfred Van.lerl.ilt an.1 W. II. Moore car¬ 

ried off their habitual pleaty of the blur 
ribbon, that go with wealth and an an 

ceasing searrh tor winners. 

A* It Should Ite OK rallrgr sport at home, the lm feature 

I can point to lot |u|| is itsevidraco 

of wider distribution of hoanr. an.1 improv¬ 
ing average of performaace. ami that ia 

alwllt the iwst thing that cookl be said. 

It used to le. Ilfteen lo Inenty year* ago. 
that, outside of rowing, none disputed the 

preeminence of Harvard. Vale, and Itinre- 

t«n; nhile Ho Wctern group of mllegea 

rliallengevl comparison nith the Eastern 
us such, altluugh of the men who not 

distinguished IhrnmeNrw on Karfetn lenma 

at Ica^l half came from the Weal. But in 
tliewa days we see Harvard aaplacrd ia 

the track eliainpvon*hi|>. I’m melon fairly 

leaten by Amber*! at Urn-hall, ami the 

Yah> 'varsity outrowed by a college where 
bad been no crew tor imr* Ami as to 

tween Eastern nml M’ratern groups, there 

ia not a wide disparity in the average 
performance, at the t un fete nee t ollrge 

ii ml tlie Intercollegiate meets, there would 
bnve been has this vear bad Horner ami 

« raig of Michigan enlrred the l onfereoce 

games where they natnrally In-long in- 

slrad of the Eastern meet where they are 
as much out of place as thev would hr in the 

Southern Intercollegiate rksmpionship. 

Cornell Triumphant 

I r was tornrir. year by a wnto margin. 

1 The customary too mg vtrtariea were 

scored over Harvard and t*e llwdwvn con 

Silk 

50 cents 

Lisle 

25 cents 

■hip tocm In track alhtotka. ia horkry 

ami in fencing. Hr.! honor, were weurrd. 
ami in hasetwll the nine ... among the 

leader*. Vato .ucnvled in golf and «n Ho¬ 
ming and gymnastics, hut >n msyir sfuct. 

suffered — relsiff in l-.wh.ll, faeatea h, l-th 

Harvard ami I’r.melon, ami in rowing, 
ignominy, bring Iwatra ffftren length, lo 

Harvard ami b* 1‘rineeloa! I olwmhU • 

erew, though weoml to fornrll. earn..I 

l-rsise for its line rowing 
I’atient and |ie.wvenng. mindful of the 

■pirit of amateur plav to a greater degree 

than any other of the large Eastera in 
stitution., Cornell's .nccewea in 1*11 are 

very pleasing to sportsmen rrgardto- of 

I Ilf l’M> 

Boston Carter 

. nmhiiit'N 

and Long Lift. 
perior in quality and re- 

ility, ii holds its place ^ 

l> in public favor because 1 

wearer huvs it a^ain and 
mends it to others. It does 

I. slip nor let k<» it holds up 
hose as smooth as vour skin. 

rtiranshi 

George Frost Company, Makers, Boston 

The Comptometer appeals to the Bookkeeper, Accountant, 

- Bill-clerk —lhe man who pays the bills—bccsutc: 

^-n 1. It docs additions in half the time jiosxihlc by 

any other mean*. 

? It " the nnlv adding machine fast enough for 

I • c * -i >•■ -I. > hy 

p; 

3. It is easy tooperate: cvi" y.itr lyiH-uritcr. with 

w week.’ iwacficc. can figure iavter and mure accnratelv than a skilled accountant, 

an directnai. machine executKui—that's the Iwsi pc«ihto system. 

I It save* lime, money am! worry by it* rapid speed ami sure accuracy. Used 

all kind' ..I figuring hy business hmues all over the world.—One business house 

vc has 181 Comptometers in daily use. 

I-cl ws XT'! ytm a bwatei *b-ut a. <w wwehmc on tree irid. iwepwiJ U. S •* l.nadl. 

Fait A Tarrsnt Mfg. Co, 1724 N. Paulin. St, Chic^o, III. 

plain English of it. And the dab , 

dent who inveighs against the diseipli 
of his player has neither -porting 



Lawn-Tennis Invasion 

•urpaaamp •kill o( II. L. Doherty lay in hia 

"underfill nlulitv lu drive home a killing 

attack without ever o|"-rnnp lia defensive 
arinnr—lo attack with the unm atrnkra ho 

used to fend oil hia opponent's attack. 

Thr hiph water mark of lawn tennis 
•kill, in mj opinion, baa l«-cn piurd. Wr 

Dial later reach thr lop of another a air 

that mil carry our ataiMlanU hiplw-r than 
t«forr. hut it will lie many a Iona day lit 

fore anothrr II I.. Duherty appeal* on the 

murta. ami I doubt that n.n thr redoubt- 
allr Australian master. Ilrookr* rirr 

rra-hnl Doherty's I eat Icrrl. 

The CallfimiUu aurmara am aa murh 
dor to thia fart aa to tlirir own advance 

Ihe lop mark in lliia country was reached 

when whitman. I.»rn~l. Dai la. Ward, and 
Wri|rht were all at tlirir Uat Ijirncd ia 

tin- unit our of the Dir wbu haa krpl Up 

hi. -kill. Whitman. Ward, ami Daria ail 
dioppad out. and Wriplit haa pom- hark w> 

not iceahl.t that l.am-l haa rrall.i had 

little opiNMitUm to ratrnd him. flntlner. 
Ilrhr. and Little have all pnne hark too 

Thr Taming Point 

KKTItOOItKHSIIIN l«*un. It haa alwaya 

—•tnr.) to nn>. when Ileal, Wright cut 

Ida linger a ill a Ini tie at lla> Itliljfr in the 
•pring of 11" Ml on the rvr of lua departure 

for tin* Hail, t up matrlira in London 

With These Stoves You Can 

Cook with Electricity 

him out of the game for the l.-at part of 

|li> —.-hi Little taking hia pla«e with 

"aril in the inlrrnattiinal matrhi<a at 
U iml-ledon. It look thr rdifr olf hia form, 

and to- lia. never played ao well silver, II 

tiaik all thr ronlhlrncr ami enlhuata.ni nut 

of Ward too. and hr dropped out of the 
name after returning friNu tin. un.m.«— 

ful effort to lift thr Davla flip. Ward and 
\\ • .*jKt were thr grralrat ilmihlra tram »r 

e'er produced here, ami lliia accident ended 

tlirir rarrrr. 
I hr Fast need, thr Ionic of thr swifter 

you Otfer I ill.. I of the Holden Slate, and the 

Malta of thr falifurniana are bringing hack 

-mm of tile defensive skill of Whitman— 
tlo* man for whom s|w»«| had no terrors. 

Ill.tory hut repeats itself in thr rrlur 

tanre of the Last to rr...gni*e thr skill of 
the Pacific ( oast men The Impliah player, 

lontr hrhl the Americana In similar run 
tempt, until they weir forced hr Ward and 

Dav is to admit our •quality. Then the 'vi- 

tiallana were the ' I'itlamlrra,” arid re 

maiuml an until Ilrookr. won at Wimbledon 
The international -ituatinn In lawn 

tennis ia broader In day then aver More 
for llie World, standard, at the irarnr 

have hern irradually reaching a common 

level. A lew yeara a pi II. I.. Dnhert) 
•Iml head ami alionldera alnve Ills rlvnl. 

tlm world viver. Last season Larnrd wild 

llrnokra iviar alaivr Ihrir i.intrm|M»atlea 
The other experts In Australia, the Pacific 

t oast, the Eastern aertion here, and In 

Kngtamt hold a lout the same level, while 
Ueriitfia of Frame ha. risen to the •nine 

•tandinir aa Wilding of Australia and Klip 

land. Alexander. Wright. and f lot liter of 
tlie F-a.t, ami llundv, Mrlatughlln. nml 

Ion, of the West. 

General Electric Company 

The Mormons To-Day 
C. Thr fr.ffM.ri-v nrficfr Cumpiiara l*r rr 

i pin amt eemmenr «/ Jrtrph Smirk, Amid 

of thr l/ormoa Church, on rurloua frffcia 

ihwltivp wifA I'lnh rrhirh Ame qpprni-nf 
in fmxira'a do nap lAe fast fne mo-fAa 

Ki.mni OouinTat I AM greatly aiirprl-ed In (Iml in 
I'ull na'« nf .tunc III a IrnpHiv ilia- 

— Tin I mu on -icallml "new polyp- 

amy in Utah." bawd on a pro-, 
perrerainn of rrmarha made liv ni» at 

tlo- iirm-ral t nnfcrenre in Salt Lake City 
<>n April 0 laat. Thia la live mure astound- 

mp Imeauw tl«r falwhood haa hcen so 
fully and completely cvpo-cd aa to leave 

room lor reaaoliable douht aUml ila 

wilful untruth, nr earuae for it* present 
repetition. Ilcference by me to the num 

•wr of "civil marriages’1 hr Church mem- 

i.ra in II*HI In contradistinction with 
"Temple marriage." waa distorted In ■ 
N.ll Lnk>- |..|ier and telepraphml In'the 

press as "plural inarriapea.” und this i. 

iiw.1 by the writer in Ovum's in spite of 

•he publication nf thr correct rrjavrt of the 
addle*, appearing at the tinve In Mormon 

ami non Mormon newspapers. The author- 

ir-l stenographic ii-piirt ia as follows: 
There were 13.1*1 emiplea married in 

the temples in H»l*». nml there were I.IIVI 

euajdra married of f liurch toemhera by 
civil ceremony durinp thr aamr year" 

'PHIS was given with other atatiatirul 

1 informal inn pri-cv-llne the annexed 
r-Mnnirnta on the auhjrvt of marriape. de¬ 

ploring thr iiiimlier of uninn. that were 

SMOOTHEST 
TOBACCO 

10 cent* 



no! solemnized in the temple* a* provided 
by the rules of the Church. 

"Another thing. «*«• must obey the rules 
of It* Church with reference to 

•t least. we ought to do so. We do not 

all do it. You “ill se* by "lint I base 

stall'd that during the lust year I.IOU 
marriage* of our people have tieen con¬ 

tracted or solemn irrd in n manner not 

provided for in the law of the Church; 
I refer to civil marriages, so that »e do 

not nil do our duty vet with reference to 

that. And another thing. n» we have an 
iiiiunml in previous conference*, u it wa* 

a n non need by President Woodruff, u* it 

was announced by President Snow, and 
n* it wa* reannounced hv me and my 

brethren, and confirmed by the t hutch of 

Jenin. ChrUt of Utter Hay SainU. plural 
marriage* hate ceased in the Church 

There isn’t n man to-day in thU Church, 

or any wlieie els.* outside of it. who 
bus aiilbority to aolemniic a plural mar- 

rlagn— not one! There i* no man or 

womiiii in the Church of Je*ii* Chriat of 

Utter llav SainU who i* authorized to 
contract a plural marriage. It i» not per¬ 

mitted. and we have been endeavoring, to 
the utmost of our ability, to prevent men 

from being led by nonie designing |vr*on 

into an unfortumite condition that ■* for¬ 
bidden by the Conference, and by live voice 

of the Church, a condition that ha* to 
■onie extent at hast brought reproach 

ii|>oii our pisiplc. I want to say that we 

have liccil doing nil ill our (tower to pre¬ 

vent it or stop it; and in order that we 
might do till*, ve have hern seeking to 

our utmost to IIml the men who have been 

the agent" and the cause of leading people 
Into it. We find it Is very dllKfUlt to 

trace them up. tail when vie do find them 

and can prove it upon then, we "ill deal 
with them a* "e have dealt with othera 

tbnt vie have l>een able to find.” 

I S' the nynopsia publi shied by the I Vue ret 

1 ”Kv oiling News" of April «i. the state 

merit that the l.ltMi marriage* ’ not in a< 

ovrdance with He "ill of «iod” “ere civil 
marriage..'' having no connection with or 

reference to "plural marriage*,” wa- made 
is clear a* language could preaeat It, ami 

I Ilia "a* emphasized by the report in the 

•'Herald llepnhltian” of April T. a non 
Mormon daily newspaper. Ilut th* anti 

Mormon slwet bv one of tlie trieli* for 

which It I* noted "ben dealing with Mor¬ 

mon nlTalr*. perverted my remarks in it* 
customary manner, and tlie writer in 

CoiJ.inn'a ha* adopted that perversion, 

-l-'iiking of it II* my "mlmUnfon" as to 
"plural marriages'' In 1010, and ignoring 

live aniiounceinent lavth In the synopsis 
front "lilcli he a If rets to .plot* and in the 

full report herein presented. Thu* the 

•iilstlfiilion of "plural” for "civil" change" 
i he meaning of my lemark* entirely, and 

iloea me an Injustice "Inch ought not to 

go unrelated. Ileie ia "hat the Herald 

lleptlbllcan" had to any on the anti Mor¬ 
mon distortion In its issue of April « 

"The Malt Uke 'Tribute' yesterday morn 

ing. by a malic Ions distortion of Ike ad 
drew- of I’resident Smith of the Mormon 

Church, made a statement (or K.astern 
consumption to I* repeated in tlie maga 

tines ntlil ipinled wherever the pioi-agimbi 

Iigalnat I’lah is pn»rrulrd. and that "ill 
do more harm to the state than the com 

blued Influence noted above can .bv good 

"In (via opening address to the t onfer 
erne. President Smith saidl 

'••There "ere I .HA couides marred m 

tie temple" III I!l11> and there "ere I.IIKl 
mm plea married. of t hutch mrmhvr*. by 

civil ceremony during tlie same year.' 

“ J'I'HTHKK along in hi* addiesa. Pre.i 

I dent Smith said: 
'•'You have heard here that during the 

lust year 1.100 marriage* have lean .-on 
traded and solemni/e.l in a manner not 

provided for to the law of Cod.’ 
"Thoar statement" and their exact word 

ing nre taken from the Herald HepubJi 
call'"’ rc(">rt of President Smith’s "i—srli. 

taken by official stenographer, a verbatim 
report. A* everybody know*, the Churrh 

olfirinl, "hen speaking of marriages not 

‘provided for in the law of Ood.' meant 

marriage* not contracted according to live 
ritilnl of the Clmrrlv. that Church having 

It* peculiar form-, a* .ha s the Catholic 
Church, tlie Prntc.tant Kpiocopal t hutch, 

and uther churches. 

"And if the-., word* were not sufficiently 
definite a* to what lie meant, hi* former 

statement of 'l.loo couple* married by 

civil ceremony’ certainly would hr. 
"Hill with a desire to injure the State, 

to form a baud* for tlw damnable cam 

paign of defamation which it i* running 
in the magazine*, and which it i- feeding 

front «t» own file", the Salt Laic* '(rib- 

une' publishes the extract from Prcaiilent 
Smitli'a address and then comment* upon 

it a« follow- 
" 'The *en«attonal matter in that extract 

in where President Smith say* that I.IWI 

marriage* were contracted l**t year not 

■ 

SILENCE I COMPORT 

year. ... If 1,100 plural marriage- have 
been contract*.! within the Uat ywar. then, 

indeed, it i* time for the nmunuaity and 

for th* nation to wake up.’ 

"Certainly every man. woman, and child 
in Ctnh vu-t sec (he diabolical ingenuity 

in th# way in which the Tribune’ twist, 
the word, of the Mormon rhurch pre-l 

dent to form a ba«i* for it* rampaiga of 

slander. Within th* next week every new. 
paper of any prominence in the Cnitcd 

Slate" will Iw quoting this from the Trib¬ 

une.' publishing to th* work! that the head 
of th* Mormon Church ho* confesscd that 

I.HIO plural marriage- have teen con¬ 

tracted in I’tah during th* past year. It 
will t* repeated in tlie magazines, it will Rv* freah imprtu* to the campaign of 

*1 and .Under which ha. th.o.n I’Uh 

to the rear of the prore**ion in the on¬ 

ward inarch of Western Mats*. It will 

nullify every effort that i* Icing mad* to 
encourage people to com* to th* Stale.” 

Pres* despatches were sent cast and 

vest suhatituting the word "plaral” in 
the place of -rivil” for the purpose of de¬ 

l'll e mechanism of a motor car should 

he as far removed from the mind of the 

occupant as is the locomotive from the 

mind of a passenger in a Pullman. His 

consciousness of it should be limited to 

confidence that he may absolutely rely 

upon it; and, should he choose to turn his 

thoughts to it. he should always find com¬ 

plete enjoyment in its quiet effectiveness. 

''Herewith Ik* 'Herald Republican' pub 

liahra a facsimile of th* rapliaa of an 
artl»l# appearing on lh* «..« page of the 

love Angel** Examiner.' in I’ve mu*l row- 

■piruou* position in that pap*>. th* rap- 

tloa stating la hold, black type that T.luO 
plural marriage*' were performed durirg 

the year. Thle article which the lata 
Angel*— 'Examiner' psibliehew. and upon 

which it baare lie raptvaa. enuutel di- 

rectly from the office of the Molt Lako 
Tribune.’ Thai it ia from the flrel pew 

of tho 'Klammer* ie ehown in the far 
• .mile, a part of lh* caption of th* pope-r 

bring pul I.sl-sl therewith.” Firestone rPIIK writer in Catun’n proved* in hi* 
1 attack on mr to aevuee m*of-*vaetou ' 

In my teeliwmny before the Senate com 

milt** In th* co** of Senator Smoot, to 
which I merely reply that reference to 

that tretimony In it* entirety will le exit- 
Relent for any candid reader that there 

wo* no attempt on my part to ehteld my¬ 
self or to evade any question, however 

terminal or involving family rdatmna. 

which ! might have rraaoaaMv and legally 
declined to answer. Th* definite reply to all 

tie- .ledurtiwi. made by magazine and new* 

paper writers from their isolated extract* 

from the rvidcnc* in that case ie the over¬ 
whelming vote in live Called State- Senate 

ilDlicating Senator Smoot, confirming him 

in hi* eeat. ami virtually putting a quietus 
on the attempted sensational.—. of euove 

coached ".tiw— ami In sect committee—. 

The writer in Ci>M.m‘a also charge* 
me With "now making a public Prelease 

of repudiating polvgamv” in order to ' far 

th* storm.” by which, he elate*. "the fire¬ 

man (iovvrnnient has driven Mormon mte- 
aionanea from drrmany” and *'riots have 

rrsultc-l in Ureal Britain from the expo¬ 

sure of polygamy in thto country." Hr* 

tended fact* and ha-eless naoamptioo* 

I he lifrnis llovernmenl ha* oof doo* 
anvthing of th* kind, a* he might know 

from th* statement >n the British Peril* 
meat by Secretary Churchill; and th* ex¬ 

citement in England has teen caused by 

reports of th* exportation of girl* by th* 
Mormon*, which hax* been proved to b* 

as false a* the statement fathered by my 

ncvxmer about plural marriages in l#ld. 

I ‘oncerning my alleged remarks on April 
B. 19111 That these were not orrasioafd 

by anything to whieh he refer* may t* 

eren from my announcement ronrsxniag 
plural marriage— in the same place at the 

• General t oaf-renc* in April. I*M. *eveo 
vear. prev .ou.ly. and publ.she.| in theS.lt 

IJikc paper* and extenaively in pamphlet 

form that: 
"I. .lowepb F. Smith. president of th* 

f hutch of Jesus C hrist of Latter Day 
Saints, hereby affirm and declare that no 

such marriages hare been solemnized with 

til* sanction. or knowledge of the 
I Concluded — **« 

TIRES Most Miles Per Dollar 

Your Dealer Will Sell You 
World's-Record Tires 

By w«rag Ihr cmlnt r*c*t Ih* world h*» 
wi known. Frnlmr trr* have ended 

the day «< the built non* hrr. 

£-*rty fVrrkM Iff » buJt to be a waddV 

•4 ll*r pM haw l**f» 
no? U« 

Wr *1 tml rlorf. 



The Average Man's 
Money 

A Page for Investors 
Nr* York llir llig Mi.rk.-t 

KKI.ATIVKI.Y ■mall wo* the amount o« 

•eenritira li-tr-l on the New Yolk 
Mock Kxrhangr In Hu- tirat >i< month. 

i)l IIMI. < higltt*. an- |lna out e.ery 
lialfvi-ur. I Of lam.1* r.ixcnting new 

r-ap.lal tV tot ii I frll In-km So per 

renl of tV total, for |D|o and I**. 
It.dilorly .mull. I.ut actual!}' huge. irr 

tin- figure: 

Hallroa.l bond* »l7'2.t7H.«no 
Ktimt railway l«nd> . J&NMjmm 

MI-.vllan.ou.. . IfH.imi.StMt 

Note i**iwa (railroad am! .licet 
rallway.8tSIH.lto.taiO: in.iu. 

trial corn punn-..Mo.Mtt.taait itH.OHO.iaMt 

lallrou.l Mock*.  131.710.700 
Street railway Mock.. IM.7M.ftiK> 

.MlaiwIUiti-utia atorka. ... Ufl.117.ld0 

Total.MRSJMM0 

taoa of tV loan reg.Mrr of e.ery bank 
and iaiiraarc company in thr State. 

I’im|«tn. leader*. Il-rrlorr. would do 

-ell to nrlta to C. L. Oill. Auattn, Tetaa. 
nor pre-rat ( omm.wioirr of Hanking and 

Inaoranrr. to dad out nhat companira and 
• kat banks .how the lea. loan., and then 

dad out a hat Iona .put. negotiated tlnw 

drat juration ala—t entirely. 

A* to learning tba (nine of lha aceur J. lha Dakota maa. a wot-1 in t utlliaa 

March Id, .poke trua whan ha -aid; “It 

ia impoaaihle to bad au.ee**fully oa uapa 
—ona quarter aactioa may ha uucth (SO 

an area and tha ona next to >t north H" 

And for thia aaar rraaon nca report* 
ftom comminaioarr* of agrieultar* are Mt 

alnaya thoroughly reliable. Nor ara tha 

Teina at any rata—•III make l.ka tradi¬ 

tion. on tha same proparty. Tha iataa 
ligation had hatter ha extended la lha 

human natura of tha maa doing tha ran 

drring, if ma.la at all. 
’‘aiwllng a man “out to examim a«*ry 

plara of land" la tha only uafa aad Judi- 

Clou, method Hut who thu maa in. or 
whoaa agent ha la. ia of (ary little ralur. 
*o he V e i parte need aad reliable, except 

that expenar ought to play maa port in 

the -lection A local agent can do Utter 

Italia*. T»xa*. July JO. 

To f.ct Your Money lln.k 
['III* i. lha airier. bawd oa hi. own 
[ experience, of a man who ioiiglil nu 

ng .Inch from two promoter., and aim 
mxrrad lha amount lie paid when II V 

« of thr Mrrurttlrn Market Front tbr Wet 

CI Ki.tToa’* Non—Owe a/ ike f.—r. -. a/ 

thu page •• la rrffrrl Ike opuoou* of a—• 

ut wide finaadaf aad fluauae— rrprrwacv 

/■ t*' ..t Vag »-». f**'wf « tWpm of 
rhii-ugod.—wired Ike purrfeaaad aaeeclara 

lie. fle/oee Ike .aredar. a-d m Iki. poge. 

on Va/g f. K. r. Miamawe of A. l—na l.«* 
up Ike yae.lwia of ra'perlina ready*.1 

urenl / dlowing Ik* reveal Papeea— towrf 

derlr.oni flefow. Mr. A ■■•woeIk pure a 

fleief d.ye.l of rae.Hr ('wl aealimeal | 

.ear*, profit, off it* look* in Inent) lour 

Aa an ilhiatralion. compare tno of our 

•tamlard atorka—It.ion Pacific. a l«l pc' 
■vat Mock -fling around I HO and < ana 

dran Pacific. w.th legislation beyond our 
control. aim a !•» per rent atnrk. but aril 

tag at Jl\ a margia of fifty point, in 

favor of tire Canadian -Uwk. with nrtual 
«alur lahind the atnrk grratly in favor 

of our own rood. Kbnunating politic*, 

our grarral condition* are good Crop 
pco*|eel* »crr rwirr letter. 

Tbet* la today a ateody decline in 
|>rirve of nearly all Ma|dni. 

■ ml a m—aumt reduction in )|he rv.M of living lire I arm 

diau ICeeiprocitv Treaty, if 

ratified. will make ->n» I.W 
arl.rli* at—iliitrly free lor re 

erproral trade. many of which 

ad-« the coat of li.il.ff 
Money for non .prculat.vr 

enriv— i- abumlant and raw. 
■ ml tU lmlance of trade in 

our fa.or of half a billion dol 

lar- make, the inte.national 
-ituation enay aim 

IV-tal saving* lank, have 

™ to May. and will prove a 
factor for good, and a move 

men! of derided importance i- 
already Martr-I try til. adto 

J. C Aimwocth cate, of currency- reform, and 

thia country >lmuld and —win 
nill have a currency ax Mem embracing all 

of the V*t feature- of the older Kuropean 
roualrie. TV i-utJlr i. much IntereMed 

in tV excellent work of the National Mone 

tare tommi-don. and il i» believed tl.at 

Senator Aldrich', bill will become a law at 
the next —too ol ( onffrea*. 

I think, with the hone-t common -en-e 

of the American WMlt. a. aoon a. we arc 
.He to tacecwM pulirc policica. there w.ll 

O MtK'I.D a man w.th n few thouund. of 
V ' hard earnel dollar, ia.rat it in the 

market —eurilie* of today, 
or buy lioveranarnt toawl. ami — 

wait for the return of tV 

I atom market and g-.-l tin—. 
“> univeraally hoped for hy 

the average htl.il—. man • 

An analyn.. of the gen. (al 
trade cotot.liona of the roun 

try at thi. I.m* -ill .“i-t 
one to deeU. Why .hould 

lime a rlear imlu-trial out 
look • A few month, ago our 

autlioritira rxpla.ne<| that 

there were thr—> dark elotnU 
on tV hormm -hwh would 

have to he clean-1 aw ax V- 
fore we .wild ha.e pro.|er 

ana time.—the railroad rate 

ru«e. the StamlHr-l *»»l .bvr- 
•ion. and the tariff re.i.ran 

With the former two di.po-e. 

Ilex-iproeity Trent* nsr~-l wy. 

have to invent xm,e other 
general inaet.vity in hnire 

my opinion, it i". easily traee-t to (*»li 

tiew. which, in il- ewartment of new l«*v 
nrwl thu. dirartly and i—lireetl* affr-1 

rng the taritf. nod arriomdy w—nmv- all 

eliange" ia a phra— of aignificanee. Il 

mean- Ihnl tl»- oemrilf ha. l-en in. eat I 

giit.'il u* to mnnngi-inent. and thnt. to the 
tutored in..-lot. i> one of tl»- »—t guar 

nntr.. of actual worth behind the bond or 
note. Stock I -.in. li.tcl arc n—unuul to 

lia.c Min.' valuable C|uity. although ... 

that department it l» Mill largely a ca- 

of "ltd tlw- l.iixcr I—ware!** 
Why rloca Wall Street rule the cmintr* 

- financially' tbl IV l.-tinga of new 
i—ue. c.rrv <luly and January and you 

%>ill luvi» il v mtstwr. 

Fiirm .M«irt|CAfCM 

itr hhkaron noxNr.u 

rpilKltK an- two war* of pliciiur farm 

1 mortjra^! Tint. In urv^uarantcvtl 
inortmm^. in ^uarant 
mortal* 

TV llr-t nicthod raiw* three q(motion*: 
I. I. the l«rrowcr liim-clf a gmwl riak' 

I 



marrying ot plural *iin taa ma oo»i- 

tlv»Iy lor bidden be the Jlormc Church 

•ir»c« M4 Soch <!»• »• bar* occulted 

Were contrary to it* positive aryl repeated 

injunctions. They si* not rvnrgn>«*d a. 

valiif by civil or crrlrUulnl law. TV»j 

have U-n comparatively lew ia number. 

Infraction. of ttoir iahimtio* h»v* N-’• 

dealt with acvocdiog lo tiltbia adduced 

altar a fair official beano*. The fbarvh 

rourla hate teen specially I it. tract nl to 

lake up atirh caw* within tUir respective 

juri-.lt.tion. Person* found guilty of e* 

bring into thaw (or b.dd-ru trial too oc of 

nerfoitning the forbidden irfrmoai bate 

tw-n r'commaniratxL < khan will ha if 

diatov*re<L Rut it U confidently hrl<rv«d 

l.y all rinsaes Kara, euspt perhaps a tar* 

f-» malevolent raraon. that potv-nuny i« 

covenant for line and all 

•tiling lo take such con— 

anaua rat liar than sever I 

I r ni.vl.yl, i Ira lira u> arcua than brlora 

1 tha civil or nrlniaatiral law. tbaca ia 

nothing to prevent but tha obtaining of 

tha tanuii proof. No mallar what vin- 

iliatita individuals mat a—.it. there «u 

a general under »taw ling when I tab au 

admitted aa a State of the l a ion that if 

polygamous marriage wars stopped (ba 

old lalallina would not to mtrrfrrrvl with. 

Such familiaa are now but faw and far 

between. and tkia ia a great io.ua of 

•orrovr and trtalion to tha malcontents 

• ho hava no jov when ttoy nan not Mml 

rau— for alirring up tha country against 

|Ih> Mormona. If aim the exaggerated and 

magnified raporta concerning new inltg- 

amj" were Iriar. if they wara ajircad over 

tha twenty oar Iran that hava elapsed 

ainr. thalr prohibition, ( tab would not 

compare Unfavorably with othac pafta of 

tha cm it try aa to bigamt and kindred evils. 

• bile in general morality and good r it tarn- 

alup aba aoiihl ahinr aa ona> of the nation's 

brightest stars. Jonu-il F. SMITH. 

I'rrsldrnl of Ilia Church of Jam t hriat 

of Utter Day Saint* 

Demand Quality 

BARKF.TI* MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

Hack-Lot Baseball 

right Into n coni chute. by Oeocge' Oreat- 

ea| game in the world—I remember -* 

Hut I did l»i| he., him. I revnrmtofed. 

too. just aiarh Avid. ami aneh hnltlra tahsfw 

you went with tour thumb ,nsi Ir your 

■lanelied Angara, with bands .. trade to 

double up aa to spread for on ewe oat's 

Ull—tier* were Seventy second Street 

ganga in my day. too- 

Vetily profewional bnwbnll la hot a 

polite diversion, on vcelltrimmed lavoa. 

■ here the spectator ia caged and the 

umpire's tyranny la NtUte.ed up by the 

ever present vision of the law. The rani 

lm art-nil. whera grit ia learned wits sharp¬ 

'll*-1. and tlie hattliag spirit of YawVw 

ambition Aral takes Ara. ia the base hall 

of tha buck Iota. 

Thi TkrlllM 

\\THAT thrtlla ara comporatd. to that 

T f ecstasy which routes with the Aral 

Ay held, not in inrvwtvraorntml prnrlv*e«. 

hut -lie-l In a public exhibition. after 

waiting for the long, tricky descent from 

the clouds •tumidIn; and resting with tbs 

elf net. trued and miraculously held de¬ 

spite tha tom tom rhv'** Irom the enemy's 

bleachers. Then to turn triumphantly. cool, 

ami bored, jtlal as though it had been the 

t'siii.iimllh achievement, ami A.ng the ball 

to Fatty, the riutibergorted second hmr- 

utan. witb a care lent llip. crying with a 

glance at the disappointed rooters; 

“tin on. vovi cheap sports! Yovi couldn’t 

Unlike many a ^ 
product that has 
been nursed past 
the danger line of 
business infancy 
Into maturity, 

DIXONS 

PENCILS 

ore sustaining their rep 
utation instead of com¬ 
pelling their reputation 
tosustain them—and the 

pencil-word is Dixon, 
wnn wxort cavern* co. 

x iMao.N.i 

[lb lM*mm ift«tfOm»d*-g'+i9 
rattle hnby rattler 

t n»er known the gorgrou.nrsa of 

that charmed region, the pitcher. t»v. 

•ho ho> not stood wit hoot ■ curve in h- 

repertory and mimili -canned the catch¬ 

ers mit for the comple» -ignal to the 

simple thing, which further must he 

masked bv serpentine contortions of the 

body, to tV accompaniment of yeein. 

-lie's got cdhlag but a straight twll. 

Bill." 

“He's up in the air." 

“He esn’t pot it over." 

He has never umpired who ha* not 

.!<■>! nlotve. without a friend, calculating 

the dirt a new to the back exit, fought over 

by contending camps, reviled are! petted, 

threatened anil prate-ti-4. hearing stove 

the waving fists tefore hi* even the erww 

of the throng f**» M*Me* emj. sod one 

high falseUn piecing, 

Sice/ Fish in}} Hods__ 

3^ Thi. 144-Pa 

rJTwjy Book FKE 

Town Development 

The Mormons To-Dav 
(Coadadtd from poge «. 

C'liurcli of Jttiut of Christ of Lntler-Day 

SaintSi and 

“I hereby announce that ull such mar 

riage* are prohibited and if any oITVer or 

member of the Church shall uiuw to *ol 

•mnlw or enter into any such marriage he 

“'ll l«1 deemed in trau-ure*-ion against the 

thurih, and will U- liable to U- dealt with 

aveurvling to the rule and regulation, 

thereof and ncoinmunicutcd therefrom." 

THAT there have been sonu* carea of vio¬ 

lation ol H--«- repeated prohibitions 

is admitted, hut prvaif k. ample that they 

hate Ivecn fallowed by di.fillowahip or cx 

communication when proof .Itaa teen fur- 

ni.lid. The notion put forth by my a*- 

Milnnl that I have tin- j-ovei to proivwl 

agniml olTciiilers, *dt|a>w-" u port lea. ever 

cl>e “the mi»l |H*rfect autucratic church 

control,'* and "*tou polygamy with one au- 

lliorilativv wot if— i. mi absurd and «on- 

tiary to lln< genius, rules, awl discipline 

of the Church which I represent as to 

cause astonishment at Ins dense ignorance 

or audacious mcmUckty. It ia not within 

my pouvr to stop uiivliody from doing 

• rung, nor within my unthorfly to “dc- 

|k>s>" oi deal with or sit as judge or 

executioner of any officer or member of tha 

Chinch. There air end... trihunals 

endowed with this authority and regulated 

acroiding 10 Church discipline, whom- .pe¬ 

nal business it l. lo try offender* and 

dociilc anurding to evidence adduced by 

eoinplaliianls and witnesses on t*>tk sides 

of n case. Humor. go*«.p. .caudal, w het loir 

in piilllt prints or front .Undercut tongues, 

cut no ffguir in such mallei - Priwf must 

Ire forthromlng or I her* will U> no aclioa. 

The insertions of teiiuinous Mormon haters, 

whose unvatili II t Is a public by word, pass 

without not lie when facta are wanted and 

aclion is called for. When lhc» liar* lawn 

obtained, decisions have lir*n reodeted and 

the convicted |* ivi>iis have h>« cut off tha 

t lllilch. I'ossihly tlie writer In C'utJJa’a 

Is no! Informed on thl* mailer or lie does 

not wish to put that aide of il forward, 

nod the mure, of his tlnulc—for lm ap¬ 

pear* to U lull an echo—lm* not glieu 

the lint word of truth for Ins isMtilion 

The leal poly gamy situation In l lah 

limy )■• -el fin lh In a few winds The 

4*4 ut# r,r« 

Olt M do Iffff tiMfitr. Wkk 

• v*. t—| 4Ka« td tbtm An 

******* *•**>«* ^ 

W « «*u4 t«/‘ 4 •* 

4»4 r^.H m/ " Ufh $ W 

is *W u» r* an 

»nwi «a br yt ihr. ibctboJ by 

vMdt Iftry U14I he *fyU«4 *ni fhtf lr»f b% 

«r<ll mi; A'<r*T«t» !/jt ihr wvfk Iim 

WtA dainr. 

If whii»tto, «rv4 will ki- 

ihtlf With ’f *| am t • ft tttt til art'itti# f(.p 1 gW 

M-f W 

H+ iMf mf msm rurAnf 

‘TwTs 
!■# lint M4, f«S(maff tW (MtfKlM t* |H# 

• Nr kart/tf X||.|( ias*f. U 

ifwifvnn t Eiv^irv i>t |rt.i||| lilt 

«*d amt tonr. <J r.%/ CMVtoh^. 

1M irfwt vtf dit€ pfdtri n#i o hiftf. 

Tltr rctii **|Urm« K»«4** dr- 

***• • -» <• 

5r» thM you imum Mr*%t*' 

«• r full r / f fa (li'lfff \ n th *p* m. is, •..II 
rv A.OW. VcAab- to *1 •. r.-rt 

4 In fc) «»|*n. Il k tkml, 

•ffTf&r mi IMTI M rrwhw If 4r- 

• y v”1* ' 4 1 •• l'* i’,l rli ItMl • sUll 

W yM bwluij AKvifuMio* 

A cuf^ id ibr ILrrMf S|«»iTKjiu.n win U 

art hr* •« AAWm uur n»HH uHicr. 

with tils teeth. Whin a third n I tempt had 

resulted In u .malting rwvicUt nit the 

shins skinny, plainly ills* out aged and di* 

IIlu.lolled, slunk Into short field, while hi. 

freckled, rod heuded aumv-s-or, taking up 

a jubilant altitude, cvclalltwd■ 

•Tom* on mow. put one over here if you 

du re 1” 

In tlie uevt Inning Sk.mty. evidently In 

the sulks, made a wild and imaginative 

throw into a fnr corner of Hustle, and 

Junk. Which lli'rc-ltllted tl. effort* of both 

team* Is'foie the hall could la- recovered 

For tills olTon-o I* wit* cocurlcU with lit 

ling words, Into deep light Held, ulwre lie 

«le|c*-t*vll> »ul down on a broken Iso.x and 

iiiiv-il III. woe* to the *|irctutols. 

"If he muff* on* out tlicre they ought 

lo tunmuicie hum." said Hie elderly clli.cn 

miller tin- high hat. with a hungry smile 

of anticipation. 

Al that »cry moment n terrific liner 

went or reaming light for the -pot wliere 

Skinny »u* icladllou.ly reclining lie no 

-itoner Isdwld the engine of destruction ar¬ 

riving limn. •Ilhimt an attempt to -top 

the lmII. lm gate one liorrllled trip amt 

shot out in full Might lor Hie hole in the 

fence, pursued by his out raged comrade* 

lie won the evil iiinwl a shower of lock*, 

nml. climbing a lamppost, viewed there*! 

of the git me with an aggrieved canlw sort 

of an cvpri's.ioii. refusing, in th- lutter- 

In'im of his -nil, the |iioll*rcil sympathy of 

the *|K*talor*. 

"I ..ember doing )u-t the same thing. 

.aid my neiglilsii, • only I didn't get there. 

W hut! lie was out a mile, linttcn!" 

Blit here in the midst of an itteipienl 

riot, suddenly • shout went up. ami from 

the other side a policeman w»» m-vii ia 

toirloualy elitnblng the fence. In *n in 

slant, -tinggling for bog and hnggage. all 

hut tl*c common enemy forgot, the gang 

went acaiap"log aernm the Held ami off 

like a flight of juldwring monkeys. 

Gr/attst Game in thi World 

ritUK traffic resinned it- ivmit--. the er 

! ruud l-»y- lagged away to their d.-- 

tination. th» windows IhtUM blank omev 

more, and the mild citi/en under tlie high 

lint, turning a* we walked hastily away, 

said with a lingcling midncs.: 

"Too hud. by Beige, too had: nothing 

like It. i- there! I rci!*eml-*r the time w«- 

broke every win-low in the block and 

cruttlincd the umpire into a coal chute - 



HUPP3 
ELECTRI rnrnl r\rt\* Urlr b\ th* •*»lliU»*A*lu 

»»! military mI of tbr o&rrr* and iwn 

of tbr Natiocml Guard. it i* r\prctrd to 

ultimately raW that (on* to a» lii*b a 
Mate of rArirory a» ran l«- ftMDftd for from 

any Military organisation ihH ir*u!i»lv 

eniit and con-tantl\ rtu|iU>\**d in mill* 
Ul) rwiciin. 

Tbr National t’.uard ia now. aincr 1*0S. 

aa i- gearrally known part ol tl- fir.t 

It nr mill 11- regular arm; tor war and 

•object al I Ur rail ol Ibr Prr.idrnl lo go 

a I—lexer hr Ml direct in H>r event ol 

war. Tbr National Hoard (urniabea an 

opportunity lo rtltrrn- lo Irarn during 

!*«"■ nhat Ibr; •mill bair lo know a* 

nm greater num'—r of |ialiiolir young 

■irn lo ila rank* than now enter it did 

ll- |—n|de generally know whal Ibr Na¬ 

tional liuard ia and wliat it M (or. 

\Vhrw war route to thia country again 

—it ia to I- Irar»al tbat in Ibr (utiiir. na 

in Ibr pa-t. war. will continue to orrur 
-tbr |-.t rmlir. able tod led American will, 

aa in tbr paal. (r»l bin—II obligated tbr 
n—n—M nar ■* drrlarrd lo offrr bia arrV- 

»r "PaulcUn’—IM-inch ehaet ban 
.10 cell. I) plat* KiMc II;t ap lot in. 

$21» K. 0. M l>««*oi«. 

Tbr " Regent in* whrrl I 

27 nil) II plat* F.ndc Ity.ap h»i 

$1750 F. O. H. Unroti. 

In the past six months the llnpp- 

Ycats has shown that the public 

was ready to welcome a new 

type of electric car. 

With its low-hung body, its curve 

of roof, and slope of hood- 

radical changes from accepted 

beauty. design—it presents rare 

Moreover, the new construction 

gives to the user an electric 

proof against the common 

danger of skidding and over¬ 

turning. 

That buyers of electric ears were 

quick to perceive and appre¬ 

ciate the advantages and the 

safety of the Hupp-Yeats is 

evidenced by the fact that, in 

practically the half year of its ex¬ 

istence. more than 300 of these 

ears have gone into owners* 

hands. 

1‘hus the Hupp-Yeats has earned 

a distinction which, we believe, 

has come to no other electric in 

substantially the first six months 

of its production. 

Teaching Americans to .Shoot 
Ul 

The Citizen Soldier 

HF. will haxr lo la trained. inatiuctrd. 

taught. and ll- r.lgrnr— ol Ibr 

or.a..o» MV la a.-l, thal br will I- 

ru.l-4 ialo balllr l-lore I- know, anv 

I bin# ol what a mklirt abould know. In 

Ualllr. wbilr impaling I hr pragma ol 

hi. more capable comrade. I- max hr 

fcilM. ami lliua (uinlab a u—Iraa aorrilwc 

upon Ibr altar ol national indifference. lor 

it I. I hr dull ol every nation lo prepare 

in |-arr lor and again*! war by giving 

lo ila nll/rna nm <legr»e ol |n>tn—tton 

in I boar dutira wbirh Ibr rilirrn will offer 

l.ioa—II lo perform wl-n lb* rounir; la 

Hdanpml 

Kirn wilb a rranwIJv .la.il |-riod ol 

mlialmrM. it W impracticable, lor Ibr rea- 

.hi that oor army ia amall. lo |—• morr 

lban a limited numl-r ol mrn through 

Onr ol the 

'Ira—.1 iwtereet In 

artm and National 

bm Wn brought a 

RiAr Aaaociali<n ol 

■ration ram# into I- 

Oenrgr \V. Wingate, 

ami ol Ur. patr>ot- 

rill oI Nrw York 

National Rifle Am 

The Matchrt and Their Eftrct 

piims tram- -Ul In ibr inilial ron. 

r l'-l al Sr» Girt in IMS. Tbr —«nd 

match. in wbirh n.nrl—n tenm. drove lor 

fir* plan- w«a abot at Fori llilry. Kan- 

■na: tbr third.in wbkb thirty«rtea tram- 

competed. wna »|(aiB fought out on tl- 

finr old range at Sea tort Karh of thrar 

tear*. IfM. and IMS. Ibr Nrw York 

Stair tram took 6rat placr. In 11""- tbr 

mald^« vrrre ifain abot at Sra Dirt. but 

in I Mi. IW. and l*» tbr kijfbr-t rllV 

honor* were atrirrn lor Upon «ltr great 

r— range of tbr Slatr ol Ohio, on tin 

shorr. ol Lake Fair. Tbi. range wa. com¬ 

pleted in ibr anting ol IM7.and uaacalW 

lamp I’rrri* in Imnor ol ll- ditfm 

ginal—0 An— iIran -nilor who comnmiil*.! 

in tbr hialorir combat which took plnr. 

onlv tnrlir mllra from whrrr thr laagr 

ia loratnl 

In l!«Ml the!' were fortv-om team., n 

11*117. forty-right: in IWW. tilt v; an] in 

l«W. forty-eiglil. During thr' l».| Air 

mairl—a tbr infantry liar won three tin.*, 

and Ibr navy Iwicr. Karb year Ibr ahiul- 

ing bad grown lellrr until'it rrachml ll* 

nran-mlo of rirrllfiicr in I OIK*, wl-n all 

prrvioua irrorda wrrr ovrrwha’iiinigly r»- 

r*"l"l. 1 hr ->i|htmu riorra wrrr dur not 

alonr lo a.|dilional -kill, but nl.i to thr 

iniprovrinrnt in tl— riflr urml thr liglur 

i-rfn-t ion of ll— uinimiiilion m—il. 

Tbr It*U* naiionul malrl— lo which, 

aa in prrvioua yrara. aildilional matclr. 

of tbr National Riltr Aaaorialion ol Am.r 

ica of great un|»i tur.-v wrrr added, nrr 

aim allot at I aiup IVrry. and thrrr lln 

IVII i-mi-t. will ulao takr place. 

Thr Principle Underlying the Pain 

I N ordir that an rrpiality ol comliiioio 

1 may br inauguial««l mid uuinlaii—l 

on thr rangr. it ia meenaary tbat urtidrul 

elrmrnta abould I- introduced. TllWa tlr 

•booting ha. I ecu done (or tlie moat part 

at a black bull’a-eyr on a white Urk 

ground, alitionary. and ul known imu*. 

—aucli a target, in -liort. aa war nrwr 

would produce, but il ia well lo praftiw 

mark-manahip u|.in it to a certain rv 

but. fa-emu— it trachea men to hold car. 

(wily and mark. Ibr place wl—re mine, 

go when allot, arr l*ol correctly dileclnl 

More than that, il give, lo each contral.nl 

a target cxnetly like thal of Ilia oi»|«uuiil. 

ami onr which ia al ll— .nine dia|ar» 

llapiil lire and akirrniab firing are given 

place in thrar COIltrata, and tlie Inller. 

wbirh aimulatra in a drgrrr actual liallU 

line cumliIlona, ia done at figure target* 

niadr lo rrptracnl n man. Tltla firing i> 

done, allrr walking and limning ad>•!•-<• 

with (niluenl lialla 

Onr ol Die line of activity which llir 

National Itille Aaaorialion ol Amrrlfi I* 

following, one ol ten great iniportanrr 

and or- wliirli abould Internal every intrI 

otir rttiren. ia that of aehnollioy and oil 

lege rift! prartiar. Tl...III of 

a lamllmya In the uae of the iIII- on ■<' 

rial rniigea and under rompelenl .. 

lion ia ol vaat iiu|.>iIhim>> (o 11— lialeMi. 

II- !•>>• are lauglit Ural of nil lo li¬ 

the mi..i extreme rule when liandlllig mix 

firearm, to e>utd injuring otlieia or tlieni 

arlie. They are laiigld to Him mid 11- 

way to .boot. Dial they may hit wliat 

they ami al. 

Far from making tlieae hoy a dia|«od 

lor war. the in.tiurtlor wlilili they n 

reive in llrpac arhootlioy rlllc clul- ia cal 

rulatnl to rauie thrill to appri-iatr. linn I. 

morr than any nm- tinlrnrm.1 in the ll— 

ol n>o<tern wia|ion* could poaailily nppir 

riatr. tin lionnia luxolxrvl in war. 

The Coil of War 

I NSTKADof oppoaing in.trilctiuii ofllii. 

1 kind, r.riv parent and all -clio.il nu 

tlmritlc. alwuld encourage it. for the let 

ter prr|—rnl our piM.pte me In I hr way id 

in-truction in the uae ol tin illte mid 

remtini.a to |>-r(onn tl-ir duty in tin— 

of war. tl— tea. likely uc me to have wm» 

and, il we hair tl—in, the ijuickoi tl-y 

udl t- oxer ami the •mailer will la> out 

loax< Nothing tiiakra war ao coolly "* 

lack ol preparation, and nothing maker it 

lack ol •o prol—ldr aa to have thin prep 

aration appment nnd generally krionn 

"c •houfal impiraa niton our j-ovitli the 
fact that tl—y are all under a patriotic 

oldigntIon lo avail thrm—lvea ol every 
..|.|_.rtxMlitx to III tl—m—l.e. to diachmur 

tia> duty of a anldicr ill time ol war. The 

nation in which thin ia lo«t aight of ia 

iiuii knl lor di«a*ter or, at leaat. for very 
great and unr—ccaaary ancrificca nnd In— 

in ra-e of war. We ahotlld all unite In 
an effort to bring nlaiut general In-tnic- 

lion in the uae ol tl— rifir in nil our box*' 

celaool*. and eniNHirOge Die maiilteiiam- n 
nil our leva" high arliool- and collegea ul 

military organimtion-. Tbia will reaiilt 

in the general di—eniillation of the ele 
nieita ol nulitart training mid the uae ol 

anna. It will re-nlt in tl- phyaicul lad* 

tern—id ol the youth engaged, and Improve 
tl—if habit, of diacipline and obedience. 

Sometime- tl— motl—ra of hoys, and oc 
ra-a.itally acliool aiithoiitiea. oppo— tie 

act initio ol the National Hide A—ociatlon 
ol America in oiganiring and encouraging 

college and arboollioy rille dubs: liut tin- 

ia a mi-taken attitude which UIUM di-an 

pem ii|h)ii an appiis'intion ol thr truth 
lor tlve*c college men and tl— -idioolloy-. 

il war were d-vlared tomorrow, woul.l !-• 
t(— fir-t to olfer tbemneIvca. Tl—y woul.l 

>-• tl— room eager and ur.xioii- to go ll 

tbey felt tl# nation imperiled. 



No-Rim-Cut Tires—10% Oversize 

For 800 Cars Per Day 

We are starting now to increase our capacity 

to 3,300 tires daily. More than enough to com¬ 

pletely equip 800 cars per day. 

That’s to meet the demand for No-Rim-Cut 

tires. That demand has thrice doubled in the past 

two years. It is larger now than for any other 

tire that’s made. 

Over 650,000 of these tires have been sold. 

And every car equipped with them is winning 

others to them. 

They are tires that can’t rim-cut—tires 10 per 

cent oversize—tires that cut tire bills in two. Yet 

they cost no more than standard old-type tires. 

These advantages are apparent. Any man can 

see them. Every motorist knows how much they 

mean. So men are demanding these patented 

tires as fast as they find them out. 

It must be so. Men can’t be fooled on tires. 

A tire that proves a doubled mileage is bound to 

win you and all. 

The Old Type ond 

The New 

The ohl-tj p* lire—the clincher lire ■» 
a relic <4 bicycle day*. 

When ilie call route Inr lire* i<> 'uulp 

auliimnliile* 0i.ii not lhe only type »# 

knew. Ii wanin' only type anyone kite*. 

So we 0 in ply uilnpinl this hooked- 
base lire in Ole newer uml lamer 
iri|iiir*uifiU. 

Ordinal? Clincher Tire 

Tni- picture shows ilie clincher iii* .* 

adapted in automobile*. Ii U pictured 

here Oil Ilie <tainl.it<1 rim (or <!<■•• h 

detachable lire* or dcimmntiitdc hiik. 

A rim with removable rim flanges. 

These lire* have I look* on 0ie base— 

.is shown—to lunik inln ihc rim flange*. 

Thai ii Ilie ancient bicycle method (or 

holding the lire l<i the Hill. 

Illil tiles* curved-in fiange*. when 

tool on automobiles, dug into ilie lue 

when ilelluieil. The re*nli wa* to rim 

cut a punctured lire. To run on u tl.it 

lire (or even a block might wresk il 

lieyuml repair. 

Every OMilor car owner know* ihe 

worry ami rum caused by Oh* thin- 

edged. in curving flange. Il ha* cost 

tliiin million* ol dnll.tr*. 

So. Willie year- ago. «c Marled out to 

do away wiili ilii* booked-ba«e lire. 

The final result •* ibe Goodyear N" Kim- 

Cut lire. And this type now outsell* • oit 

rlinchert alinoM *is tonne. 

In next column i* the (inodvear No 

Rim-Cut lire, filled on the *.ime mn u* 

the clincher. The icmmable rim tlai -e* 

have simply been ‘lipped to Ilie opposite 

side*, vi they curve outward. 

The lice when ilrtlaird rest* on a 

f unded edge, ami nm cutting i* lUIrrt, 

l.oodyear NoKiwi-Cut Inn 

out nl (tie i|ur*tuio. It nescf has lap 

pnird. and never .an happen. no inauer 

how in one may mn on llal tires. 

No Hooks No Bolt* 

The No-Ron t ni lire ha* no lumfc* on 

Ihe hue. Amt no lwe holt* are newlcd 

to hold it on. 

The reason is iln* V'slrosud min 

the lire lute on either snle are tlwre fix 

I Hind*. The hand* aie made i*i •* lit, 

liranted piano wirrs. Theac nor* mate 

ihe lire base umlirtrhablr. Nothing can 

(orce Ihe me nor Ilie inn II canon* 

com* ofi under any condition untd ooe 

unlock* and remove* a nm fiaogc. 

I iinea.l ih 11.talking the tire oil ■* nuke 

this U'i*trelch-bl* loe la*e. When tin* 

tire is inflated il i» held to the rim by 

a pres«urr id IM pounds to the inch. 

Tin* braided wire ieatiae is controlled 

by ow tuieni*. tilliers have tried a 

‘ingle silr-~.|hrf» Iwi.iol wirr*. Hut 

these Hal hand* ot bratted wire* which 

need no welding —wbhh nothing can 

tweak or l.nm-i* the only way known 

In makr a hook lev* lue praeticaf.l-. 

That i* «*hy umvt lire maker* Mill icc-.in- 

mrod ehnclier twe*. 

Tiro 10% Overatxe 

No-Rim-Cut tires hire an rsiia flaie. 

Iwcauvr ihe lira fiaoge* curve outward. 

So the Iwr can hr made 10 |el Cent 

me* si re an*l Milt fit lit* mu. Amt we 

giir *<m in |Ih-*c lire* that rsiia »i/c 

milean any estra charge. 

Tin* amun mnw* 10 per cent mine 

air- W per rent greater carrying capacity 

—than a lire *4 ran*! virc. And lliia 

estra rapacity. wiih the avetage cai. 

adit* IS per cent to I lie tire mileage. 

Tire* which lack this uttrsire arc 

mnally <i.reloaded. Il is done by the 

estra*—the t.*i, glass front. ga< lank, 

estra tires, elc. Al~i by heavy ppeti 

gets. That is what causes IJow-oum. 

I Inr two Iratures together—No-Knit- 

Cnt and over .ire—inter average comb* 

Imnt will eof lire bills in two. Yet 

the** paiented lire, now cost the same a* 

•und.i.l clincher tires. They used to 

<■>*1 one filth more. 

Tliai i* why men who know the (acts 

call k* No-Rut Cut tires. 

Learning How to Make 

Durable Tiro 

Rnl tirn lliat can't run cnt—tires that 

are overtire—might still be ripuuivt 

lue*. The mam lad iv that lit 12 \rars 

••I tire making «e have worked out an 

alminl prrlrrt tire. 

Tins is how we did it: 

From the very start we pul into our 

(•(lory the ablest eaprits obtainable. 

We have now a considerable corps. 

These men went to work un formulas 

and fabrics, I key viught lo perfect n 

wear-muting tread. They aimed to 

uiiiiimir* putteiures. They siudird how 

to I in Id lire ra.ings which could not lie 

broken down. And no limit was set lo 

the c«"t o( materials. 

Toting Machinei 

To guide them we limit a tile baling 

machine. Four lire, at a tune lire run 

on tins tnaeliinr under all utris <4 mad 

omdim.i* IWh me i« run until worn 

out. and metirs record the mileage. 

Thus we eoni|iare (otmtilas. labnrt 

ami metItiils. Tims we compare riial 

tire* wills onr own. 

Over.. formulas lor wear-resisting 

Heads have been proved out on this 

maeltine. Over 200 labnc. have teen 

l»o in tly* test here. Every mctlud 

suggested (..r wrapping, molding or 

ml. .miring ha* been compared with all 

others m tin* indisputable way, So with 

every material. 

Thu* Goodyear tile*, in the court* of 

12 year*, have hern hrooght pretti clo.e 

t • perfecti-n. It i* not uncommon to 

mn a whole *ra*nu without appreciable 

wear. Last year, nmler a liberal w.ii- 

rant, our cot «4 replacentent averaged 

32 cent* per lire. 

Sivch arr the tires to which we hate 

a.Idol the No-Rim-Cut and overvi/e 

iratures. Without these features—made 

ill ehnclier type -Goodyear tires will 

■ MitlaM anv other tire* made. In Ihe 

N > Rim Cut type—10 |wi cent overo/e 

— they are- saving motor car owners 

man< millions of <U>IUr*. They arc 

cutting tire lull* in two. 

Our latest Tire Book based on 12 years 

ot tire nuking it fillasl with facts you 

should know. Ask us to mail it to you 

No-Rim-Cut Tires 
With or Without Non-Skid Tread. 

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company, Erie Street, Akron, Ohio 

Branches and Agencie. in 103 of the Principal Gtio We Make All Sorts of Rubber Tire. 

Canadian Factory: Bowmanvillc, Ont Main Canadian Office: Toronto, Ont 



BUI L DURHAM 

ARMY 

The Armies of Europe—all put together- 

are not as Big as the “Bull” Durham Army 

—And the smokers of all other 
high-grade tobaccos in the 
world combined do not equal 

in number the smokers of 
good old “Bull” Durham. 

This vast “Bull” Durham army 

of peace sends up no smoke of battle. Its pledge is 

to Contentment and Good-fellowship. 

GENUINE 

Bull Durham 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

is no sudden fad. Its loyalty has a history of 52 years. 

Three generations have smoked it. and to-day it stands 

higher than ever. 

This famous old tobacco does not depend on manufacturing pro¬ 

cesses nor fancy packages for its 

big success. It has a front rank 

position because its deep, rich 

flavor and perfect smoking quali¬ 

ties satisfy all smokers all the time. 

I he homely muslin sack, familiar 

to smokers the world over, is handy 

and substantial, and its very 

cheapness makes it possible 

to give you a better tobacco. 

I ry a put kage •*! this glorious old tobacco 

to-day. I;ind out for yourself how good it 

is at the very first dealer’s you come to. 

Blackwell’s Durham Tobacco Co. 

Digitized by Google 
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Why the Value is Even Greater this Year 
Extraordinary Things Have Been Done to Accomplish This Result—See What They Are 

The above ia an illuatration of the 
HUDSON "33 " 1912 Touring Car. There 
ore three other modela. 

This cut indicate* aa well aa can be done 
by picture, the great beauty of the car. 
which for the paat year haa been the moot 
talked about automobile in America. It ia 
impoaaible to ohow by drawing or photo¬ 
graph, all the improvement* that have 
boon oddod to the 1912 model*. 

The beat way to understand why ll la a i-eater 

valoa than •« tha 1911 cat, la lo know what waa 

dona to produce that raault. By tallln* you that, 

you tan appreciate ihte new valua more than would 

ha poailbla atihar by llluilrattott or by daacnptloiv 

Tha Knginea'lnc Board of HUDSON Motor Car 

Company la mada up of tha largeat number of aaperta 

aver amployad by any ona manufacturer. Thaaa 

man ara apatiallata In many dllfarant brent haa of auto, 

mob)la engineering. At tha haad of thla staff of a«- 

part* la Howard E. Coffin tha man raaponalbla for 

tha HUDSON "J3.“ 

Befoia thla board of apatiallata M brought every 

suggeetlon for the Improvement and betterment of 

HUDSON rare. Kach of thaae aspen. haa won hla 

way by the work he hee done. Each men knowe 

something which other* don't know. Each hee done 

eomethlng which others have not done. 

Own era Have Helped 

he tailed In the cherMata and etipem <d tha 

Oil Company and had thatr existence la < 

tng what waa needed for obtaining an i 

efficiency tram the ever decraaalng quality of 

No work could have been more comp 

that which thaw men <M. 

shown dealers a In hand from their 

red themeelvee an 

an tncreaeed early delivery of the leteel model. 

All Maker* Give Quality Not AH, Tho. 

Have Engineering Clevemeaa 

Then Mr. Coffin called thee 

days the euggaatloae of each 

zr xsz i z. 
there waa any doubt about the value of any feature. 

It wee tried out by actual teete on cars bufll aepadaffy 

Then the first 1*11 car was bufll and all the idea* 

•ever* then any Individaal would ever think of de¬ 

manding of hie car. 

The reault of an that careful accurate planning 

and tearing, under the mepiraOort of Howard B. 

Coffin, la the 1911 HUDSON ’ tt" 

Yet TKere Wu Uttle Change 

You might conclude from this that the car la totally 

different from that of l**l year. At a matter of fact 

hoisvsf. thee# haa been Villa change In the sessmUh 

oI its design In a few place* the tompfccity erf the 

We believe all maker* are building the heal car* 

they are able to build for tha money. Competition 

guarantee* that But willlngnea* to furnlah good 

quality doe* not aaaure that that M being dona. Skill, 

rape fiance and an efhcient organisation to nec senary. 

Alt engineer# do not pmneaa the tame degrea of 

clevernea* or experience. Capita) will buy modern 

machinery. It will secure the beat of material*, but 

It will not always get the beat engineering brain*. 

Deeign aa the basis of all good value. Without 

that the car to only partly right All eiperienced 

autcanobtlists know that Everyone in the trade 

know* Howard K. Coffin to he the greateat designer 

of automobile* thla country ha* ever produced. 

Everyone In the butoneaa know* equally a* well that 

the organisation which make* up the control of the 

HUDSON Motor Car Company haa built all the care 

Mr. Collin haa designed. Koch of that* car* waa a 

leader until Mr Coffin made it lew detrirab)# by the 

production of a car mote modern and of greeter 

Hundred* of owner* gave detailed accounts of 

their experience* with the " 33.“ What they reported 

waa tabulated and *o whan work waa started. we had 

accurate information upon which to bw*e our plana 

for the 1912 car. 

Kach suggestion waa thoroughly considered by the 

Board of Engineers. Then Mr. Coffin instructed these 

apeclaliata to do what they could to make the 1912 

car a greater value than ww that of 1911. Each man 

was assigned to some particular work. Ona wst in¬ 

structed to add to the beauty of the car. Another de¬ 

voted hi* time to working out ideas that would add to 

the convenience the car would afford to passengers 

Went to Europe For Ideas 

reported mg ae quiet aa any « 

ed in the wuj 

1911 “33" to 

a great 

The equipment a of a much better grade. If you 

will ride In the two model* you wiV observe the 

w an increased value in the quality of upholstering. 

in^the quality of materiaK in the finer*** erf 

Last year the HUDSON “33" established such a 

rk lor It* simplicity, power, aturdinesa and genera) 

One man went to Europe to get ideas. He visited 

the leading fact one* there and attended the great 

Pari* and London Automobile Show*. He wanted 

to tee how makers abroad were building their cshl 

He came back with a trunk foil of note*. 

A specialist on carburetion went into the labora¬ 

tories of the largest carburetor manufacturer and 

with the expert* there worked out an improved sys¬ 

tem. which has resulted in greater power and econ¬ 

omy for the motor. So exhaustive were his tmts that 

687 Sold m « Day 

day the HUDSON "»■ 

«ere taken by dealers thn 

country for 697 cm All 

At the 

hand for i 

we could before a angle 1912 

Milken* of dellara have been pvt Into HUDSON 

cere by *«pert*need buyers, fuel because ol their con¬ 

fidence in the destine', the eniineera who ate his 

aaaMiait* end the company end otganliation that Is 

boildini the cars. These buyer* have asked for no 

details. F.spert aa eotne of them are. they have not 

depended upon their own rudiment so much aa thay 

have been influenced by their knowledie of th* men 

who ere reaponaible lor the HUDSON '3 V 

Choot* Your Car That Way 

If you accept that suggestion and then look for a 

cmr of reputation, just remember that standards of 

values change and that consequently the car you 

thought well of a tow months ago, may now be sell¬ 

ing at a lower price because the more modem 

HUDSON "33" has established a new era in motor 

car designing. 

Why You Should Not Delay 

You have your choice of many automobiles. The 

meat deferable can will be taken first. Last year's 

popularity indicate* a heavy demand for this greater 

value erf the 1912 model. 

By taking a "33” now you can use it all summer, 

fall and winter and erill have an up-to-date car in the 

spring. Many HUDSON dealers have booked orders 

for the 1912 model even before they knew its details. 

We advtae immediate action if you are to get prompt 

delivery of the only advanced car of the past three 

See the Triangle on the Radiator 

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY 
7079 Jeffc Avenue, Detroit 
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of the body. 

and syslemat 

necessary lo 

health of the 

Just as regu¬ 

lar exercise 

and bathing 

to the health 

so is regular 

ic sham|>ooing 

the continued 

hair and scalp. 
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Shampooing 

U 
Shampooing 

is not simply 

washing the 

hair. It is the manipula¬ 

tion ol the scalp and (most 

important of all) the use of 

the right shampooing agent. 
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Shampoo 

With 
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shampooing 
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HERE’S a quotation from an address 

at a retail grocers' convention in 

Philadelphia a few weeks ago: 

Don’t Buy Paint Blindfolded! 

People nil cl» buy poor [aim with (heir 

cye» open. II Ihe inferior •luff i* foiilrd 

on ibc m, a U bcanier I bey »re blinded by 

■ome imereued perion*. recinmc.ida- 

lion, by ■ loi.li.Vi de.iic !<■ cel il a. 

cheaply »< poniblr, oV by mi.lakcn bclitl 

ilull all poim •» alike. 

Open Your Eyes I 
U«c your rruon. Whal dor. ilie l«eu 

palmer in your community me.* l\ur 

“bile leail and limeed ml.without Aadow 

.d a doubt. Il will lake lull a lew min 

me. to Irani Mine fundamental fan. 

•Ian |aiming which will .bin* you why 

lie it right. Read our offer below In 

make you paintwi.r. The 

The public is being educated to qual 

ity educated to demand purity in fooi 

products. 

The public—especially the woman at 

home—knows the importance of buying 

standardized goods. They may cost a 

little more, but they are worth it. 
Dutch Boy Painter 

M • ktf tUMffUM 
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ind purr while lead and pure llntecd oil 

ire ihe he*l auniraiw* you can hare thm 

will gel a dollar', worth of paint lai 
.faction for every dollar capended. 

U'r hare roan <-lv l -i 

The grocer, to grow, must consider the 

ultimate satisfaction of the consumer." 

It is a pretty good analysis, from the 

grocer’s own point of view, of why 

most reliable dealers try to sell adver¬ 

tised goods. 
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A OimmI Sport 

HK TIIKKK-KlSMKKKD COAL MINCH who luo had *o ian. li 

Iniln with enabling Chicago to win four out of the last five 

championships in tin* National longue, although still an ex¬ 

tremely valuable pitrhrr. i* not us rffrvtive ns Ih- wa> It i- a 

sail element in phvrirul prowess thut it l*-giiis to diminish early. Tlir 

baseball player lasts la-Hcr than the boxer or mutter, hut lie seldom 

retains hi* fouling in the big leagues mueli after thirty five, uu age 

when in the liberal profcMdons a nmn is usually hrginniug to M>li«lifv 

his reputation. Mouhkcai Brown ha* this year at least kept hi* name 

of •• life<mver.M Mis is a miltin' whieh respninl*. without ohj.*etion 

ami without hesitation, to every rail. He is na.lv to take hi* |4aro 

upon the slab in the ninth inning, without wnruiiug up. with three men 

on buses, unholy out, niul with some sueh individual a* Mauke t.r 

WaiiNRK nt the hut; niul then the next .lay start in to piieh a full 

game. ''A good sport," in the dialect of tlir ilay, is one who always 

eheerfiilly nnd modestly doc* his ls«*t, not Tor his own record, or the 

crowd*» applause. bill for the welfare of hi* side; and, looking over 

the whole professional Im.i-biill field, we are inclined to Is-lirve that 

MoKDtct'Ai Brown is just about the la«*t spirt of nil 

II.MT Student* 

IT WAK TIIB -lAPANKSK one* who reaehul out and fertilized their 

home hind with Hie knowledge gaiurd m travel and university rvai 

... Now the Ihiem an making a silent invasion of our country with 

u long thought for their own future nnd that of their fn-lily assorted 

nation, the l’idled Stul. s .d Al'rien Ow a RMMR ®f young liner* an* 

students nt Cornell. Iowa, and Wisconsin. Several of them an- studying 

eleelrieity. and the n-st of them agrieiillurv. Tie scientifically trained 

limn hits* rieh opportunities in Sooth Africa The miueml wealth is 

niimxlng—aonie of the soil i* exvvllcnl. Civilization is spreading fn.t 

over n great urea. Two or the problem- arc the laek of water, and the 

" negro question." Metloal- of irrigation w ill have l<* I-- ilevi*r*|, nod 

with thut aid will have to go rotation of crop*. s*al fertilization, ami 

Hie rest Itf the nualcm e.pnpni. fit of H-ientiAe agrirnliiire Tie average 

farmer has liecii easy-going ami lazy in hi- ways, often supinely d>- 

|M’iiileiit on the cheap, unskilled lain* of the black man llow tie- 

Kufllra shall he fitted into the politieal nnd norial scheme of thing* 

without wrecking the alrnetiirv will require mneh *tali -man-hip 

from .." Bis>m nml the resilient Knglish. 

I.uxuri ami Children 

niv HO TUB UICII In our emintry do so little to fumi-h and 

train the succeeding generution f The n-ns»u i* simple, and it is 

luxury. When motors mu»l Is- had: trip* made in one direelion in 

winter nnd in Mini her direction in slimmer: u house fill.-.! with ns many 

elahomtely useless Hankie* us may I--: nimlsserve*! with sueh morse pn> 

fusion that after all have overeaten n fat and bloody bird i* -,-f before 

each guest ill order to be passed by or have one jnb of n knife ventured 

into its breast: when a rieh woman's drew* rust* the labor of srveral 

poorer women for tnanv week*; when even young girl* indulge in r.a»- 

descending comment if their comrade- apfiear often in the same attire; 

whan children expect to t»e taken to a matinee whenever they g.i our to 

lunch; when women long after marriage live forei«mpie*t and put much 

leas value on fertility than on " n figure" ; why. when these ideal.* flourish, 

the elas* which holds them can not pnssiMy make useful -.••.•ri flees. espe¬ 

cially for the future. 
Acquisition 

7IIBN Till-: WORDS WKIJK WIHTTKN: *■ It i* easier for a- amd 

to go through the eye of a medic. than for ii rich man to enter 

into the Kingdom of Mod." wealth in Jmhn was usually wrung from the 

iM’fldy. In modem time* much of it has been nude in way s that Wneflt 

society. Nevertheless, there remain* something of truth in the oiisrnw- 

tion of Charles Dkkkns in •• Our Mutual Friend": “ Your com—titrated 

Fox is seldom comparable to your concentrated Ass in money-breeding.'’ 

Home of our greatest fortunes have been made by- the n*** of courage, 

imagination, progressive intellect, nnd on a more rn.-h rate mIc a 

competence is usually the result of e|ear-bcad<*lnes.« persi*ien«v. aid 

frugality—virtue* in imsleniiion, but vie-* wh-n they develop toward 

narrow concent ration nnd rapacity. A man may have a invut power of 

urquisitiou and little that is amiable, illuminating, or in any way 

connected with the higher qualities of mind or heart. 

• 

Mailer* on Women 

rI ^HIKTY YKARS A«iO there were three colleges for women in 

J France and one preparatory' school; now there are seventy-five 

colleges and forty-nine pn-|*iratory school*. What doc* the change 

no-aii' Mourar. Over two centuries ago. in I.c* PtYrieuscs Ridi¬ 

cule*" and •• Lr* Fernme* Savauie*," nttaeke.l the pone, wdr-conacioua- 

ncw. and In*, of pro|*ulinii which the women of Ida time nuuetimes 

showed in atti-:iiptiug to be lenrmd. Moijkhk laughed, however, not 

at education, hut al lark of common sense. If he lived now he would 

not try to **-t l»ark the clock, nnd a*k women to devote to the needle the 

same attention that *hr gave Is-fore machinery whs invented. lie would 

not ask her to live a.* she livid before there wen- public schools for 

her children; ereamcrics to make her butter ami cheese; big manu¬ 

facturer* to take her place in prvwrving food; immense eomhinntions 

to -pin cot too. make cloth, do the dyeing, make up the elothing. Il«* 

would welcome the vacuum ehnner, the gas stove, and the dumb.uniter, 

and his laughter would I-- not for those who use modern labor saving 

device*, blit for the futile sentimentalist* who erv for the vanishing of 

the !«>!. The outside education and activities of women in as umpiea- 

tionaldr and irresistible as arv the printing-press, the steam engine, and 

the rottou-gin. 
The New \ iieni loo 

\TTKND1NC1 ONK of the smaller conference* in n place Hint is tcein- 

. ing with conference*. we rcfleeted that that plaea is only one of 

half a hundred in the I'niteil State* whieh are busy willi summer 

thought The~- ciiiifcn-ni--. Chau tain pins. Silver Bays, Sagamores, 

NorlhAeld-. Winonas, are taking trod clergymen. school-teachers. bind- 

Di'ss m-n. to variety and rest. In lonely eneaiupment nn the shores 

of Uk'1 Mriidota. willi n iHinfiri' sometime- flaring by night, with testa 

of stieiigth in weight throwing. I hew men led a simple, hearty life. 

Into it wn« injected modern thought on the Iniimni si I nation in the 

country community. The eerfitmle waa roawakeued In them that their 

small church wn* elo»c to the tore of the modern prnldem, which is one 

With the ancient riddle, how to make life worth living, how to keep 

rrv«h and vivid the approaches to naltirc and mini. As one watched 

these sturdy, sincere men, so eager in their quest, so loyal to Ihcir 

■deal* of effort and ladief, there were times when the mind leaped clear 

of tin* ream, nnd saw the old -trugglerof Athena wrestling with truth, 

not without dust and heat, just outside the eitv wall by the brink of 

tie- flowing river. For a moment could 1*' glimpsed all the long line 

of the patient, who have M aimed the -tars, and studied the slums, fought 

■li>*a>e. sung songs, gone dniintli*** into perils; the scientists, htimnuista, 

ideali-i*—dreamer* all. who have mnp|H-d out the life of the spirit, nml 

given a larger world and n braver destiny. Sueh good Iki|*c and n newal 

of eMirage wen- brought out by one little confrrrnt-c: think of tin* 

niiicliincry of clear thinking and quickened life which is throhhiug from 

all the conference, of all the summer session*. People an- finding thew 

informal e«>ngresses l«ettcr amusement tlmn the hotel piazui or the hap¬ 

hazard no-clings of the Uiarding-house. 

Travel 

7HEN IIKNRY PIKLDINO sought for a figtiro or s^^li by which 

to rebuke the sterile critic, he wrote these couplets: 

Through look, mwiw trsrrl. ** thrmn>h sslusis some. 

I*ro«r| c4 (brir yei nottiidjt borne. 

CrHiri through l«A«. Ivan* thrmijfh count nr* «1rny, 

<Wtat« Co bciitj? Urtni*lK« m*ny. 

Triwl wtlf^ia rtfanM an a |irivi|pifi‘, vvqnirin^ f<» Im* ilt-wrvfHl. Dr. 

Pi’toUJi li»«l rfiQnw*kd: “ LnU>r to write and ilistil into tliywlf the 

of wwail iiNtion^’* It is :i ^huI tiling flint travel 

has l**-n eh< hut a poor thing thut often its opportunities niv 

slight'll. The New England missionary to the Mississippi Valley, 

Timothy Hunt, wrote in the thirties: 

TW rr)LtHtr «|tratifir4CH>r* arr ratural riFlowmmls much j*t« \ iou* tnatnip- 

iWm. ripiUtilt •*! Wu j- r rwj ti.ti ami «f lltr I«*autifu1 and in 
UCSfAt trviirv. a aim) pt»tl'MMj*Wr mind Co i»!ro#*rvr iut*n, ttiHiicfw. ihhtUu* 

two*. b«v l*t^r*turr . . . and a finmc dc^irr la Mjiaratr tl»c trii* from t!»o 

atwi ntote i^u all. an iRttiHrul and ifH|»arCiat Hj.irit. atid » dinpoiitMMi to 
a«»l fiojwni, •kmrr |»n»firiciy inrw^rvtvo* allow. 

Timw bnvt- opporimiifi^ h^iaiteu^l. hut tin* truth remains 

that oily th**y who p•**#•** mud* of tlirse r.MjuiHU* ciualificationa’1 

fully awl properly enjoy the- mighty privilr^* <kf travrl. 
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An AlItTjiiry 

r INHERE WAS A ROW on<- nit'll! in on.- of I low combination joints 

\ made up of a saloon and btikrry. in one of our frontier town*. One 

■iiiiu with cocked pistol ami upraised knife stood over the prosfrwle fonu 

of uuother. The bartender was busy. The by»tand« r* had stampeded. 

“ Slippery Jok." hungry, and knowing that theft was a rapital offense in 

the settlement*. reached fur two pie* on the shelf, worth a dollar apiece, 

mashed them with his knuckles, and laid them on the floor war the com- 

batiuits. After the row the bartender was moving toward the door with 

the pics in his hands, intending to throw them outdoors. --Slippery Joe" 

mildly approached and offered him two bits fur the two. The lartmder 

accept ill the offer, glad to think ho had realized that tuiirh salvage out of 

the wreck. With a little judicious tri nun ini' this story might Iw applied 

to the ease of the expn-s* companion, which, with annual receipt.- swollen 

beyou 1 imagination, hesitated to offer the public any relief until the In¬ 

terstate Commerce Commission announced its forthcoming investi gat ion. 

If the result* of this investigation arc given wide publicity, xim*-thing 

may follow. 

Still- and Ki.llr.mds V( '0 It It KSI HI NI) KN T is anxious to know why we arv eo n<ne»-ni«-d 

over the control of our liarlmn* by the railroad*. Tim be*t illus¬ 

tration of our position i* the railroad coutrol of all tnin-|s>rtalion fa* ili- 

tie* Iw.rli by land and water lad wren the Atlantic and Pacific In 1817, 

at a time when the possession* of the United States extended practically 

only to a strip along the Allar.tie Const. Congress pus*---I what waa 

known ns the Coastwise Trade Act, which prohibit.il all foreign ships 

from carrying freight or pasv ngers from one American |»>rt to another 

That act is still on the statute books. Foreign ships can not 

between American |a»rts. By buying up the American sbamdiip lines 

and controlling the harbor* so ns to prevent free arce*» by any |s»»iMe 

competition, the railroad* have force.I the public to >!up its freight by 

laud. Before the Southern I’ueifk- anpiiml one of it* pre-tit line, of 

sleum«liips it |uii*l an enormous sum annually to thi» *uioc line on <i*n 

■lition that it Would not carry more than a g.veu amount of freight 

monthly he!we.n Atlantic and IViflc port*. The only steamship line 

touching at I’aeilic Const points not owned by the railroad* i» the 

Hawaiian Steamship line. Yet, owing to some influence not known to 

the general public, in every in*lnn.-e where the railroad* have ■ultam .il 

their freight nite* the Hawaiian Steamship line lias e»rn •|mn.lihgly 

follow.il suit. That coiii|NUiy is charging from two to time time* a. 

much |*-r toil for carrying freight a* foreign ship- an* charging for n 

haul of similar length In 1*87 tin- ntilpNul rate ou a number of row- 

moil articles of necessity between Chicago iiikI Pacific C.>a*t point* wa* 

♦ I'J n toil. Ill li)09 the freight rate on these *nin«- eomnualilics luul 

increased to ft'J'J a ton. During this time the water rate in foreign 

bottom* had nelimll.v deen-as.il over fifty |->r cent. The water rate in 

foreign bottoms bet ween San KroueiM-w and Liverpool. IG.UD miles i* 

u». s-v.-nth a* lunch per Ion u« tin- ruil rule Ix-twerii Chicago mol Sin 

Franeiiu'o, 2,'Job mile*, lb-fore the day* of Urrtnauy'* govi-nius-nt 

ownership, HlWMARTK sai.l that the railr.*ol baroua of t.enuaay luul 

divided up that country aiming theni**-lvr* and exarted tribute 

Tin- Hellenic 

.4 FRAUDULENT SCHEME "works” because it nieef. a n-nl need 

J_ \ with a specious, showy answer. It meets that nred falsely mol 

emptily. But it i* Mil apparent rrs|«oii*c to a sincere demand It i« 

tlie snme clever, cruel game over again n« wa- played with the |«t.-nt 

meilieinea. There you had n vast puhlir, *i*-k. full of complaints. ail. 

ings, oliM-uri*suff.ringa—tiivd withered women, broken down men. To 

meet the human situation and answer that cry of national pain then* 

wen- dope mol poison, sold l»y nouns of a lie. Opium i* fed t*» habi*-*. 

and named soothing syrup. Alcohol is fed to rheumatic old men. 

Heart stimulants an- worked off ou headache*. Misery mol human n*i-d 

an- answered liv |»»isonoii* lies. And so to a multitude of p'lwou* 

overworked on a sl.-mh-r -alary. with the future hmking dreary. along 

comes a rosy promoter with hi* shiny, fnuululeiit s low. He off- r» t*» 

run1 di-dress mol endow old ng<-. He will nl*ilis|i the Ing in yonr income 

and make you one of the l.neky Folk And your inner nolio— drives 

yon into hi* toils, when- he beats you down still lower in yonr level of 

living. " Where did he get it f" is tlo- ipirsliou *|*-ared at point- cap 

tains who hnv hrownstone fronts on salaries of £«.**■» a year. •• What 

dues he do with it ?” is the .po-rv to I** shot at every promoter of sky- 

blue stock. What dues he do with the money poured into hi* ofli-i- bv 

poor Women and obscure men ? Dors he put it into operating tin- inven¬ 

tion ? Doesn't he put part of it into Ihirtv-per-erut romiuissiua* to 

agent* for selling the *t»*-k f And doesn’t he pocket the n-.t himself • 
He dues. If In- wu.Mi't doing this very thing, he’d tell you how much 

of yonr money goes into the husines* and how mueh into mauni*»i<-u<- 

to himself and Ins agents. The " Depository” mid other l-uikim* 

device* are merely picturesque demonstrations to lend your eye awav 

from the central point of " What doc* la- do with it!" Tla-ir trirkV 

ore like those of ..njurer win. g.-*tiire* nobly with hi* right baud 

toward heiiv. n while his crafty left jsilms and pockets the min. 

One IMrrc of Wreckage 

T N THE COURSE OF SOME REMARKS al-.ut -‘Credulity” n few 

I Weeks ago. we |*>iiitcd to an advertisement »f th.- tb-ii*** Orange 

and Fig Company (in the N«-w York •• Herald’’) for <<ne ..\aiuple. By 

the first ret urn mail from Texas arrived an affidavit: F. J>. Morris w. 

The liriioa Orange ami Fig Company: To Whom It May Com-. ru. And 

it cnii rns many. Read the experience* „f Mr. Morris, which he gives 

in some detail iu The Average Man’* Money" page of this issue of 

C.*u.ira’s. They are fairly representative of what has happened to 

many oile r* who have been too easily convinced. Morris is now fifty- 

eight year* old and, as he say* iu his affidavit, too old to begin life as n 

laborer. For a time, anyway, he niiiM exist a* a piece of wreckage iu 

<*ir industrial world. Friend* will salvage him mid the other victims, 

but how long will such wrecking promotion* Ik- allowed to use the 

news|iaper> and the mails to !**•*■ their game*? 

Prohibition I’ndcr Fire 

rI^HE STATE OF MAINE i* seething with one of the liveliest cam 

L paign* iu her rerent history. It i* n fight of Prohibition n 
Regulation of the l.iipior Traffic, and the vote will 1m- east on September 

11- Tiie exact |*iint at issue is whether the State shall or shall not tv- 

tain in her constitution the famous amendment which "forbids forever" 

the manufacture and sale i»r liquor. For twenty-seven yearn that 

nmeiidim-ut ha* withstood tlieaaaault* of the brewers and the lilM*rnlist». 

For over fifty years the State haa decreed prohibition by In-r *lnlute*. 

Tlierv is no exact evidence obtainable which will convince either side of 

the relative advantage- of State-wide prohibition mid of regulation and 

licensing of ram. Our laws a* interpreted |H-rmit multitudinous ca» k 

of hanl drink to l»- shipp-d into Maim*. Express rouqMiuu-* and local 

retail liquor dealers thrive on the prohibitory law. Many of the Bouton 

wholesale liquor dealer*, plying a humming hu-im-s* in six of the sixteen 

counties. an- well satisfied with the present situation. Ill the larger 

elite* a drink is easily obtainable. One of the smaller llostou Anna 

alone does fllntl.tlMI worth of business annually with the purified State. 

Y«l the main *tn-ct» or must of the cities an- clear of wiloons, and tin- 

town look* fresher and neater fur their absence. No open-minded muu 

cau study condition* iu Maine without bring puzzled. 

An tCxpert View OUR SOMEWHAT PALE HUMOR iHineeniilig a road drug joyride 

iu Missouri apj- ar* to have failed at the time of this writing to 

an almo*t sickly white The story itself—of how Farmer Mkuziwav 

•*f llnntavilh- ei•iiibinnl highway work and an afternoon call by request, 

mg hi* wife to ride to the neighbor'* a* a passenger on hi* road drag— 

•laud*, but our comment, that "the lady must have reached the ticigli- 

lair'a badly nins»-d from jolting, and Nunewliat sprinkled with dust.” 

display* more *yni|Mthy than true imagination. I)uc thank* to E. \V. 

Jam» of Knoxville, Trniiraare, who. with logic, optimism, humor, 

offleiul stationery ami the expert knowledge of n Utilled Stale* High¬ 

way Engims-r. in tin* wise set. us right: 

\u». fart tl-,,1 || in Ml—"U. that tt«r farmer w«* lulng the itu* 
irpulsil*. 1*1 that !«• planil MW Ini'ili oii tNr i|i«g and made a seal Ini >l» 

wile, intiulf that it wa« a *|ilit Ing diag. 

Horn t»w farmer’* peiai*tenc>. regularit.V in (liagtflnE. and Ingenuity, we imq 
reams*Ur raarto4. that he ... .hill.il In the uw- of the illagl ami from tl-- f.it 

that he rwwhl traBMlt hi. trail HW tl- entire .liatami'. ..I <iiii<-lu,le. It we 

ri«e tw-i ■!<— *i—lit far atoiniupai*. that tl*- ioa<l wa* n wetlitragv-l mad. 

Il-a. it all I hi* I* an. tout “oaly nnph-aalng n*|n*et” of the matter <ll**|i|-ai» 

entirety. Ileeauw a >|-llt log diag un a weli.liauged road would not Jott It*- lad}. 
4ml a farmer okilleO in dragging would not |<ut a *|dit log drag on the load in 

.|n*l> weather—at tea*!, iwt in MioMairi. 

We feel chagriunl about that dual, Im-nuac we knew better. In this 

world of uncertainties, however, all thing* are |Ht.*nihlc, even in Mis- 

-•iiri; and the In*t court in such a case a* this should not lie |hi- con¬ 

vincing ring of mi ex|M-rt'« logic, but the frank testimony of the road 

drag's |auiacngcr. It would Im- Mr*. Mki.lowav'R answer. 

Later: From Sla-namloah. Iowa, arrives a letter describing thf con¬ 

dition of the 2W mile* of dirt road on the Wabaunsee Trail t-ros* State 

highway. Serious ami interesting fact* nliound: that ninety |mt cent 

«if the distance ha* In-cti grad.il within the last four months, and sevclitv 

per cent of this wa* draggid in two weeks, with farmer* ntul town* 

|wi*plc struggling in friendly rivalry to make their own atretcJies of 

roadway tin- l*-»t. The whole trail thus lieconic* n "short way buck !« 

the farm." These good boosters, too. must feel the n-proof of Engineer 

James—the photograph enclosed shows a motor-car road drag (speed, 

five miles an hour) kicking up a cloud of dust. Possibly they may 

e-capr by pleading that it i.-n't a split log. 

Origin* \ FRENCH PROFESSOR in one of our universities used to snytlmt 

cxplniiatiuns of litrmiy derivation* were usually wrong if they 

were |iieturr.-<|uc. The origin of the French plirnse, so mncli used in 

English, «t* grind • runr. which we an- about to give. is. however, 

correct. The Fn-n<*h themselves never use it in onr sense of "very 

M-riotnJy " They sty. with that inclining, an nSriw, hut not an grind 

>■ rinu Eii-rli'h and American travelers probably picked it up by 

v-eiue it written in taverns or hntnug in laverns the phrase u« grand 
%-runx I'h tfrinu nteans " a seriuii* drink." lm-aning a long drink, 

and i* usually applied to l*-er. I'n grand tMrux is a still larger, and 

then-fun- more serk-us drink. Nevertheless in England mid Atnerieu 

|*-r.-ons who hive t<> sprinkle their native language with foreign phrase* 

will prolcibly it** <*n to the end of time referring to a lung drink when 

they arc endeavoring to s|*-ak iKiides-i-ndingly of a aolcmn manner. 



Al'CUCT lu 

WHAT THE WORLD IS DOING 2 

A PICTORIAL RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS 

Arbitration Treaties Are Signed With B-»th England and France in President Taft's Study at the White House 

O i th» •flrtn <n <d Aaeinl 3 Irrafin nrrr **»rd briarra ifcr I aanl Mile, ./*) Oral Bmaa aod fbr l-iird Slain and Jiaocr. Bok Irradn pro»d.d ll 

invo'vinc *'«<•«• <|unifans «■! "Jlion.il *«■« .md *il.l inlrrrV. .h.ll br >ufr- «lrd la ict.lriUaa fro* Utl $o (Ml. ihr t.hir. mr Bncc. t 
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Crrataal Sda.i.1 oat aa Oil trial Viol to It* I ml..I Sum 

Admiral Court llathochm. Toco. -No conquered «he Rueaian deet al the batlla ot Tsushima 

SiraH. arrived In New Yoek on A«(<itl 4 Kepteientallvea ol the Huta. Waf, and Navy 
Deportment.. on board lb* revenue cutler Seneca. met It* .trainer l.uaitanU al Quaianline, 

>b*r* lha Admiral **l (rant erred to the rrvanur cutter and brought to the Twenty-third 

Hotly. and Iheree to hi. hotel by automob.lr The ne.l dav. In lha datum. of a Jap. 

anvaa admiral. aa<ortad by mounted police. be motored t«> the City Mall, to make an official call 

un Matt* Oaynoi In lha .mall pboio«tarh Ma.ot Ornatal Frederick D. Grant and Chandler 

Mala. Thud Assistant Secretary of Mate ate .rated to the lah and rl|hl of Admiral Togo 

Admiral torn Togo at ihr Une of U»|r Waehiogtoa 

On August 6. Admiral Count Togo wen to Mount Vernon, where he reverently placed a wreath cet the tomb of Washington. Accompanying the Admiral were the Japanese 

Ambassador. Acting Secretary of the Navy Beckman Wtnthrop. Pvt rear-admiral, of the United States Navy, and Chandler Hale. Third Assistant Secretary of S ale 

9 
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A.lmii CuiMneaurafes ilM Gere C*j Gaerd The Fwm Stainr ul Chnwo*her «M>a 10 be ImiH la Weehnifton, I>. C 

In October there will be dedicated at Atlanta thia monte- Thia etatue. foe which Congress appropriated Stoo.ooo, will be ready lor dedication neat cummer It u 

menl commemorating the •• Invaaion “ ol the North by the aland immediately m hoot of the main entrance to the Waahmglon railroad atatlon. A atone column, foi 

Gate City Guard in 1B79. for the purpoae of promoting feet in height. aurmounted by a globe of the woeld. foema the background (or the figure of Colurobua wrapp 

fraternal eentlment between both aectlooa 0/ the country In a long cloak with arme folded. The figuree on the aldei o' the column typify the new and old woi 

X Beaumont 'Ueuteo.nl Comae., ol the French Sa»y, Wmmng the 150.000 Brunh Ciictw Aeroplane Race 

The total (lying time over the Courac of t.oto milea —»a » hoars and ad minutes. M. Vedrines. the winner of the Pan* to Madrid race, was second. Weymann, t 

only American entrant, lost his way in the second stage of the race and was forced to withdraw. The oval photograph shows the spectators carrying the wmr 
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A View of the Mdaary Cm* at Ossi Put. Chicago 

I* of Chicago and its suburbs thronged Camp Deneen at Orant Park dering the week of July aj- 

atlonal Guard, the Ohio National Guard, the Fifteenth Cavalry. U. S. Array, and of the U. S. Marina 

The or 

lllinota 

a®, to wltneaa the military tournament. Companiea of the 

Corps gave eahibitione of atmy maneuveia and aham battles 

Caring lor the Wounded at Hamlet Alter the Wreck 

An cacuralon train of eleven eoachea. containing nearly one tho< 

Charlotte. North Carolina, on July «7. killing eight and iniunng ne 

Ihe T-a UrraMtl.ee After the CAm at Hamlet. North Carolina 

usand negroes, ran bead oat into a freight tram which was entering the yards at Hamlet, slaty miles east of 

arly a hundred 8<s of the care on the eacuraion tram, which wera old and hail, ware literally torn to piecea 

The First Steamer Through the New 11500.000 Lock and Dam at f embank. Ohm 

The Indiana, plying between Cincinnati and Louisville, was the first boat to be oA- 

cially locked through the new dam on the Ohio River, twelve miles below Cincinnati 

Soar** Above the Mi 

Aviator Ely. followed by United Statea l 

Portland during the celebration of Seattle 

in Seattle Hubor 

rdo-boata. Hying over the Steamship 

rst Oolden Potlatch Week, July 17-ai 

An Indian Cowboy Who Roped. Threw, and T-d a Steer in » Seconds at aa Oklahoma Fourth of July Celebration 

R. L. Gentry won 56co for his feat at Dewey, but a few day* later, at Murcogee. loot Si.ooo to Clay McGonigle of New Meiico. champion roper. McQonigle bet that 

he could rope, throw, and tie eleven steers quicker than Gentry could rope, throw, and tie ten. Although McGonigle broke hie tope and used one minute and 

twenty seconds tying the first steer, he beat Gentry’s time by seven seconds. The small picture shows Miss Ollie Stokes about to throw a steer she has roped 
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of Viterbo 

Ihe Judfi* IW forty The proMctfor 

The First of Tujo Articles Describing the Trial of the Camorrists of Naples 

By VANCE THOMPSON t T VIE foul truth U ulway* improbable. 
M T1h» moot dreadixl aecn-t society in the 

X world—tho block Cainorm that held Naples 

in loo and mudo and unmade mayors, magistrate*, 

and senator* wa* durtlcr.xl by u lady’a fan 
Vaguely there hu« come to you tlio »ti>ry of thr 

Camorra. You have pictured it o* something ancient 

and my*terlou» uith l.l.-dy rite* and violent until* 

of secrecy. You have «n in it a poisonous power 

that run* darkly under the life of iM.uth.-rii Italy. 
You have Icugued it with the Mali- of Sicily and 

linked it to the Black Hand \i . | bli 

you have thought of it, quite distinctly. >- * drilled nof crime, with lu gene'.'l-, • n'taiM, aid . 
.< line, with paymastrr* ml - '• All fl it 

were true enough in a way; but tl. r.'i-n .. 

1890 the Camorra ha* becuthc n -t i- rf .1 i iit.--.il 
organisation--with the except > .< I ii mu, '1. • II 'll 

under Tun.I—that modern • • •an-" »'«• Ur... 

It OMlrollMl a .. 
of the twelve elect inn di*- ((£% .-m 
trirt* of Nil plea in four 9*B __ 

it wa* ii* absolute u* Tam¬ 

many llnll in in tlw tin* Ai' 
llousa l>i»triet of New 

York. Unfailingly it 
Voted for the IJoVerilllM'llt. 3 

In return 

the ^^A^A ■ 

i 

!. i.oi i . i • • • n oi • i|.il 

• ■ •- 11 

heir to the throne he lira! for nanv year* in Na|dr*. 

None hettrr than hr knew the |-aer of thr Camorra; 
n-mr U tter than he knew that hw inini.trr* looked 

to it for a governmental majority in Naples; hut lie 

Mid: “Stamp them not if yon ran. I aui with you 

in thia tight.'' And King awl Duke planned the war 
on the Camorra. There wa. no prrtrnw- of trust- 

iag tlie magistracy _ _ 
or th.- ixilieo- rat-rid- f. -«| In- went to a good old prio-t. 

wav hi* kinvuian and god* 

ritUire made known that while 

iel two i.'tty rogue*. Amadeo 

nf.w* they had murdered the 
Hi- gi.lfiither persuaded him 

iih the .lory. Forthwith the 

cd; thr two jailbird* were 

\i -I tb. - I ■' d th. Camorra took the air of the 

Villa Nn. • I "I. M "ir tall hor—; tliey talked 

i i.liti itiHI i rime in the .mart Cafe Pnrtunio in the 

• ' ri•: they .n; i-.l at Santa Lucia and took their 

, - ri„ u"ither knew nor cam I that Fabroni. 
.. I'taiii ..f tb" Carabim ora. waa at work. Ka|tocially 

th'-y did not knttut Fabroni bad loosed among 

them a -.ft f.M n«l Hon.an hound—one Capotzuto, n 

w ry .levil of a man. who might have been invented 

lo Edgar Allan I’o. and tmine.I b.v Conan Do.vlo. 
In and out of the dark hole* of the Camorra thia 

Ml i f a man »lip|M-d—aonictime* dfMMd a* a 

I ti.-jii’I of Calabria. "Hiietiroca po.itig a* a criminal. 

" figititc. a 1'ivjnr. till they laid the oath of the 

Com rra m b mi m l told him thing* bc.t untold. 
But the true Work he did 

—Tt wa* to find a traitor. And 
* hat a traitor 1 All epi<- 

traitor—a traitor for nil 

-•% time, worthy «f » pine*- 

• JwA , nr|,r ,"n* It 
l» Ii.it Ill'll y«ll lire III meet 

Htl M I nil i i i.'cn. riot I—11:1 1 

little traitor. Ii.it.I ii- n 

dinniond, pliuhlc a* il-litii I 

nihlmr. What'a 1i» tin* 

11—in* ;-.ii - i- lioit lo- 

*■« 3gB38EgsfiS . • • 
l iimoua run" of irml I 

- — ■ and murder and piling.-, 

fac« and t>i Muiro. *keft |'iUol ii|ion theft. 

Iwm and harliac blackmail upon blackmail, 
Tim gn-nt chief* of the 

Cum .m wercipiitc at eaac. Erricone Alfano, who bad 
• - n ti .-l.i.-f - > I s'.**, resigned that high post and 

••-.I-I Inn.-. I* wit ii hi* district lca*ler*hip of tin* 

V i..iri" lie . "i. .I.- a trip to New York, when- lie 
• !<'t.-i .i'.: in I. a* Mr. Croker wa* filed and 

I'-t'-i in 1 'it I in. Fueci reigned in hi* stead. 

Villain, the prim 

have 11 

indignant rritvx w«l " at night in a loo. I> II' — Jl trict leader of the old Irani, i gambler, ■ bon vlvant, 

pull down tin- toppling in*** -i-.; n*,r forte d*l ike orv\„„ * •“holar of a -ort: tlw great Erricone Alfano was 

lenee. How well he kept bis Orrm—on thr slop*- * arrested in New Yorit—that ill-*tnm>d detective. Joe 

vow you 'hall *•*—when y..u of Tmnim not far from Potniwii—wa* a usurer, a PMnHK got him in a famous CJrnn.l Street cafe not 
|«>r at that mighty »—*. iv.vir.-r of stolen g--i*. a thief ami -windier of high l"tijr after the hampii-t in hi* honor; they to*4c. to*». the 

gevn now with prison pallor, staiaiing in tin- Cam. rra. good old print Father Vittuui—charging him with 

Imggard and violent, roaring lie had turned traitor and -.1.1 to the police having eHnniniatcd the two little jailbird*. Amadeo 

through the bar- of hi- iron and tb. military authoriti.-- many f hi* folbw- ntid Pi Angel is by accusing them of murdering the 

.•age at Viterbo. thieves and brother Cam.^risU. So he was to die: Cuocolo*— and many allien*: great bo**ca of the Cu- 
Whnt th** Duke of A—ta and the end of thi* perfect mandrel wa* worthy of mom. Th.-v were amazed, these rulers of Naples: 

did wan* to go -traight to the hi- life. Then.- w.-re thirty-two dagger-wound* (tri- they were indignant. (I think, now. I can understand 

King. When hi* Majnty wu* angular Camrru slabs) in his eiri~> when it was how I Via* Tweed and hi* henchmen felt when a like 
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thing befell them in the ancient history of New A* you shall *rr! 

York.) With wrist* and ankle* ironed they were In Viterbo. the medieval city in the hill*. the 

put into cvlU where they lay for nearly five yean deg* of the law and the wulrr* «>f the Camorra are 

before the court* were ready for them—where they locked in a year-!***? tight—ooe hand fighting per 

li»* now of night- in the Kerluaorio of Santa Maria hap* do m«»re loyally than the other The mw of the 

di (irudi on the Ktmrian hillside. Etruscan* look no with interest not wholly unpro- 

Otherfl, too. were taken in the net—more negligible fovdonaL This i* brigand-land—thwr mountains 

men: thieve*. bad husbands. day-*Ieep*r«, pickpocket*. three hour* from Rome—the home of the great <Jat- 

kidnaper*. rogue* of the ('hinin and the Yicarin—the peroni. Sot fifteen year* ago Tiburzi -trolled into 

larva of the jaila and tlur slum*. Tliat Romance Vilrife ba«lr the mayor eotne out ami kneel in the 

might not wholly die they netted a blithe girl of public square, gave hmi two minutes fur prayer and 

N a plea. Maria Stendardo. and kept her to decorate -hot him through the head; then brigands ranged 

the iron rage of Viterbo. Her you -hall -re. a woman the bill*, common a- -bcepdog*. 

white uml fut a- a begonia, with a carnal mouth riafniiaa CHir,* 

and humid eyes; and you shall hear her cry aloud A ^Ututm 

her innocence, protesting that the traitor Abbntr I WAITED i*w morning in the piau* by the foun- 

muftgiu -old her to the Carabineer* because »lir 1 tain. It early. A bn.wn Capuchin iremk in 

worm*! hia love. (Which may he true. Anything clanking -au.UU went by tdling hi* head*. Then 

limy be true in Xapkv.) came a man in authority, a citizen of Viterbo We 

For five year*, I say. the** prisoner* lay in iron*. Iuu| »i*-^h t«grth*r of tlie trial. He derided the 

Many of them died. Meanwhile the King’s Caraki- little Neapolitan* of the Camorra He refund to 

necra. urged by tlve relentless Duke of Ao»ta ilukl esteem them a* criminal*. 

not a great lady been insulted?), made stri ng the "What!" *ahl he. “it take* thirty-four of them to 

ou*e against them. l>a.v by day the_kill two—ami one 

astounding Ahhnti-inaggio. the trai* _~ ~ 1 ~ ‘ril a »«ohiii!’ 

tor. revealed new ncervt*-<f '\u f I 1 H. -pari i» 

It t»-»k me ^ wvk merely B-" — •. mh ■}! - I j *»fd i 
t, |h il 

l • i»• I'hrn ^ A 4 w ^ g 

a . ... P 

h|^HK B 

r • • • V * ( V ■/ 

III of llie pri«on<*fN Ii.jiI lei-l. • i. 

"I Hr t**M tl.. k.ilunp i k* ^B. . g 
ol tl».- Munpusli « .1 # 

was hold for a ransom of **i.immi; { 

of the poisoning of the Duke Mon Carrati tad 

forte and his young English bride; t>r%«l*r*o i * 

oi u w 

r^Vll tr\ 

cag«—au aviary, as it were, for monstrous vul¬ 
ture* of crime—where tlu*ir shackle* wen- taken «*fT. 

Krrirone Alfano wa* the first man I had word with 

then. The former chief of the Camorra stood with 

Ins hands gripping Uw* burs of tig- cage. He id 

square-jawed, •quare-dioiillcrcd. with grixxly mus¬ 

tache and steady, unctiiiqueml «•>«-*. One thing he 
said was: 

"There i* no Carnerra. I know nothing of it. 

Our organization i* The Reformed Society.” 
Ami that was true. Whim in 1*93 Krricono 

Alfano wa# made chief of tin* Camorra he reor¬ 

ganized it and gave it that high-sounding name. 

Somehow »*r other 1 was n-mimkd of u remark 

1 <mrc heard fall fr»m tin* lips of a Tainruauy 
chief: 

“Tliere has been no tubjtir ./ra/iwg in Tammany 

Hall -ine* Tweed's day.” There was (lir same pride 

in Alfano’s voice when he -poke of The IMonnei 
Society. 

-Innocent!" erics! the former chief; and when 
his cage-mates heard the word they took it up, ami 

the shouts of ‘*lnn<«vnt! Innueeut!” raug tumultu¬ 

ously through the d'Wrudcd church. 

l,ivfcsN,r Kapi had not arrived, nor had Father 
Yittoui. nor had Maria Stendanlo. She eairm a 

mong nt later in a oah from iht* w<auan'a prison and 

was tkru»t into tig* rage among the men. The pro- 

fr*»or and tlir priest. Ih.iIi ill. were brought from tho 
hospital and given «rat* outside the cage. 

Where oi*v tig* oliurch altar st-s.il a rough judicial 
bench ha* hrm erected. It in coven^d with green 

vel%ct. It wa« In-re Judge Itiaiirhi, in a black gown 

* itb gilt galloons, took hi* place, with hia assistant 

jtxigo*. or asw*HN r*. on either hand Near him was 

in hahit of e|«ilhiiig in red hang- 

and cardinals.) lielow the Ih*dcIi 
were - at* for tin- lawyer*, a 

lie juilgi*'* right 
hot, facing the 

good men and 
liber of URlMM*t. 

»y. liH'knl hy night 

f u flay-laborer. It 
to-day tho men in 

n in the cage; and 

jail. Ill olll.v one i-ase did Ike Xiac’ft laiasilen mm 
tlw ('aral*ineers -ecuro n eoti- 

vietjon on tlu* <*vii|cnco furnida^l by the informer, 
mul that conviction lias ju*t i|iiu«In*iI by tin* 

Court of Appeals. For what. then, an* the-e rand 

men being triwl at Viterbo f 

Five of tht*e I name*I stand charged with the 
murder of (\mcoln and his wife. Tin* ollnr^ are 

Udngtried for”criminal association"—in oilier words, 

for belonging to the Camorra. The maximum pen¬ 

alty for this offense is by Italian law. four year*' 
imprisonment. The accused men have already be**n 

in prison f**r five years. Th<* rase of the old priest. 

Father Vittnaai. is more extno nlinary. If found 

guilty of ealtuiiny. ho mn be -.ntemsd only t.. tw- 

years. The ways of Italian justice arc not simple; 

they are tortuous as the method* of the Camorra. 
melodramatic as u Sicilian play : as you shall -«*?. 
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He Keeps ,Hive the Reputation of a Fire-Eating Regiment 

of Russians, Whom Peter the Great Called Crazy Devils 

TIIF staff of Dai Ichl <iun Finn Japanese 

Army Corp- to whom KngliaJi i* u trouble* 

•OOie language. msd not hurt* thuiuUd thrir 

uiuuonarie* fur 11 m«»r* *|*n-itie definition of the act 

of Altdrrj Ycgoritch. Tlwro could be none. It was 

iilllply madness— the exalted. eupririou* perfection 

of inniliii^HM lM»ni of the Mumluirmn torment of 

Ki«nU stung by pigmies and speaking in the |* 

of a private of the Fifunsky Kivimriil. 

Tin? F>fun*ki* rejoins I in the same kind of in¬ 

finity whieh made the chaw* of Pickett's Brigade 

glorious anti has gilded many a forlorn hop* with 

romance. They could not remain quite mtional and 

live up to a tradition that win. given tc» them by 

Peter the Great him*elf. 

"You entry devil* I" Peter called them, after a 

wild campaign of theirs in hi* own wild «r all to 

his impertnl taste; and they had fattr so straight 

to their object, turn in* out of the way neither for 

villain** nor rivers, that he —r an arrow on their 

collar* a* a mark of distinction from hi* own hand 

rpiIKV ha«l a regimental -mg in k.vpihg with the 

1 tcn»|*er of their inlirritumv. The gi-t of «iud» 

si'iis4» a* it liiul wit* to heut your drums »ing. and 

charge When in doubt, wln n not in do.il.t, when 

merry, when sad. charge. and charge till the cm my 

shewed a white Hug then give him a drink The 

Mar of tin* -mg was a* tell thousand boot-hrel* 

heating time on a thrashing th*»r. For, fir*t ami 

last, there have never been any .opraie- among the 

Fifuttakls, All wen* big men; mostly with blue «*yr* 

and fair hair; and their iiaadin*** was of tlie top-lofty, 

hhie-eveil. fair-haired kind of tin* Northland people* 

Throughout the last eentory the Imperial bowstring 

had tunny <wvn«ioii* for letting the Fifiinsk.v arrow fly 

hen* and then* across the long Hu-imi frontier. from 

the Mlaek Sea'- end to flu- Amur'* mouth The hi* 

ftitiski* wen* familiar with all manner of black 

Inured. yellow skinned and hmwti dinnnl pagan*, 

but partietilarly tin* Turk._ They lik«**l to tight the 

Turk. In the war of *77 ** they went through a 

Turkish brigade in sueli n fashion that they won 

a not la* r hit of insignia for their wlliir*. On either 

side of tin* arrow'- -haft. jti-t haek of llu* barb, was 

set a section of half-noon «>*fnholie nf the en*«ent 

emhletn of the 1 nrk* broken in two. 

Time crept on. Recruit* came and went in n l«mg 

peril*! of iKinc. The Fifun*ky Colonel. when the 

old eentnry turned the comer slid gave a new rrn- 

tury the road. wo* Semyon Samsonov itch Paklin. 

who had been a major in the taking of Sltipka Pm 

in *77 and in tlw a—unit on Plevna in *7* lie ran 

to an abundance of f!»-h unequally distributed. the 

bulk hanging heavily from tlw* wai-thand Though 

Ills thought* and precept* were all of -moke-puwdrr 

days, who eould que-tion Id- authority at reviews 

with a row of undid- acr*~* hi» brea-t or in tbs* bar¬ 

racks when the St. < leorge rr»»-* for hrnvrry hung in 

impiN'—ix* isolation on hi* fatigue House? 

GKANDIOSK. delightful, talkative. ICu-ian. in¬ 

controvertible wa- Colonel Siim-HVovitch. A-k 

him almut the Japanese and hi would *«y: MPotif!** 

and flip mi imaginary cruiti off hi* knee. **Pniif! 
limy are nothing!' 

Now. to Andrei Ycgoritch, pc**ant and reservist, 

the Colonel wa* a pillar of wi«d« in. couroge. and 

authority. Hi* regimental enrnnuie* had called him 

the Simpleton: ami to win that distinction among 

the fnir-iiniriMl Fifun-ki- atm am till to a po-itive ae- 
oomidi-liineor. Consider. ti*». that he wa- the tollc-t 

of all the Fifim-l;i*. among wlmm five fret nine was 

abasement nnd live f»**t eleven mediocrity. 

Whim the -pring of !»•$ arrival he had been a 

year away from the color- and had grown a plenteou- 

ura-ontreliable U*ard the hve of straw. He wa- w..rk- 

1 

ing to make a home for Ma*hurina. From the *olro 

of hi* bo»t» to thr top of his thatch be lovtd Vfashu- 

rina iu a e»tfc—«d and unretnitting earia-«ttic-*s. 

Not only hmi Ma»hurina refiiM^I to agrre to share 

tho hearthstone which hr wa* *tuW—mly |»n*i*aring. 

hut .In. luul lauglw.l at thr aira as a »Ar. Amlrri 

did not Irt .uch a small .hsfarlr dbturb him. lie 

ifuistr.1 with arrow-like dirvs-fiM«- that Ma-hurina 

would duly capitulate. When *he t.Jd him he was 

too witless for consideration. Iw said: 

*•1 must have smr sense. Daln't I serve with 

the Fifunski.r 

“Simpirtonr* answered Mashurina. 

•*1 am u**d to bring calU*l Simpleton, and I don't 

rare as long as I am a Fifunsky and k»ve you,** be 

Both wen* «d tlie ne^tlirr soil. h»ra of |uirents who 

had Uvn *rrfs* Tlirir village was in the *ra-!r\el 

step|irw. Im 11* mi-ami mik- di«taiit a* tlir msr flies 

frt»m th»* mwre-t -alt water. It was -*ip|-.-*l to 

know nothing «»f all that |wmoI in thr stirring »sit- 

side w«»rbl «nref»t item* apt^^ol h> thr WOWT of 

the bureaucracy in St. Peterd.urg. Yet ih-w* trirkh*! 

in that thi* h»tUr with tlw Japatw-s* wa* gn>wjng 

to grave proper!e»n* Finally it bn«ke in war. 

The ib-*truetbut of Rii«aian hattk-4ii|«* ami erui*rra 

did not disturb the *te|qws. Ifut Iwating H«t«*ian 

•••blicr* at the Yalu! Heating Russia *»n lavidl 

This wa* punling Then Andrei rwviml a talis- 

manic slip of paprr. which eallr<| him nut as a first- 

ymr nwrrifl. 

“The Fifnn*ki* an- going! Well teach the Kwatlim 

a Irsatr wsl Andrei. 

**Siinphtoal ll«w well you think of your-dfr 

answrre«l Mashurina. “.M*et simpletons do until 

thrv trip over thrir own shadows." 

HI*T he would n*4 wait «wi KWlHf in «hi« erisis. 

Hi* big peasant** Kami* gripped her by thcslwail- 

der* a* in a vhr. while her ere* thdinl «lefiancc. 

"When I mar UckT he asked. 

^Siiaplrton !** 

-When I hmekr he nq-at.d 

Mlf you if you g»q St. ite»»rgr'* mm, yes* And 

IV*w let me go. ynti mi*»tv heath-ft bully!" 

In the war of *7the Fifun-ki* liad won no les* 

than twenty cr-^ of St. (Wtr; hut that wa* 

again*! tlw* Turk. Ten would he the Rest they 

roukl town fighting thr Japanese pigmies. 

Andrei thought. Nr ma.lt* up hi* mind that hr 

would win oar of tlw ten. And thi* for a girl who 

wa- *o di«intervwtril in hi- futun* tl«t *lie wa* rw< 

avu*«ng lK* gn*up «*f hi* nrighht>r* who saw him t>ff 

at the railmad atntinu. 

The «al fart, however mudi it hurt him. «!•«! nnt 

diiiiini-h hi* giant Ine. Ila«l net tlw* Fifundii* 

nlv.iv* fought for tlie h*vc of w<aiw-n ! There wa* a 

stanxu in the rcgmwfital «-*ng d*Mit it, which ran 

it* *ofl|y a« the winnowing of wlwwt aft«-r thr rsr t.f 

tlw* thrw-liing wa* «vrr. 

“Amind! Anliri the Simpleton—little Andrei, 

hare yon -ti*p|*d gnawing f »allt^l hi* comrade*, 

when they met him at the rvf*lri««*i* of 

turn. 

f’otild Richard (Vrvr l.ion. favorite^ Plant a- 

gnw't king <»f thr f^rimitirr Saxnci*, have that 

n-ginwiit h* w.miM I wire rfW: uti! Prop 

tlwee Steel Isirrvl- that ill K^gne you ami g«*t **\ 

your nnm»r ami «ciir yonr lai»re*! We're off to 

take the llnlr Setsilchcr!" Ilctirv VIII .d Kng 

lam!, or Henry IV nf France, or Charle* XI of 

Svnltn. ..r Frevlerirk the fin-at could have umk-r- 

Mood the*e children of the North who m-rr a little 

later than their neighbor* in hnwking thr -led! of 

feudalMn. Ilcrdrd in troop-ear*, thry --t f«*rtli. fn*rn 

aiding to siding. arn~* Siberia to their awakening. 

“Wait till we F’ifanski* charge!" Colonel Sam- 

sonovitch would *ay. Tlien he would add: **T!iU ia 

a devil of a bug. iiikmuhfonable train rid*!M—for 

which )w hhuiHd the Japanese and f.»r which ho 

meant tluit they should pay. 

Seven tlioiisatid miles in the Ctar's domain thu 

Fifutiskis traveled before they tvnchid tin* Manehu- 

nan frontier Win n tlw Utile Fatlwr had *«• much 

land and so many farm* yet to know a virgin fur 

MW. some of tin* Fifuiiakl* wondered why In* sImNIKI 

want more. Some id them even lost interest ill tin* 

war; or would, if u Fifunsky had not Invii hiipihiiwnI 

to hnatlic guii|Miwder a- a dragon breathe* fly*. 

Seven thousand mill- traveled these -*s)clU*rw of 

the youngest ..f the new pco|)hw. After all, nmler 

thoir diaggy head* nf hair was the im—ago of the 

emotional (*ivilixati«m which took its inspiration from 

tlw soldiers, pot t-. law giver*, prie-t*, and phibvs- 

«.plu*r* on tlw* -liorv* of the Mediterranean ami 

spread, with the fervent prayers, laughter, and qnar- 

n l* of individual pioiio«*ril)g. till it* spin** wen* m*| 

on onr whole coi.-t of tlie I'lieitie. fpuil C|l|«c llortl 

to tiering Strait. 

OFVKN iIiom-oimI miles to tlw* eountry of tIm* stny- 

1 nl-hotne iss.ple*, who t.*»k their in*t»iratioii from 

India, to the country «*f tin* old pisqdm. till* |HHip|«N4 

witlnait emotion, who have never had restless West- 

«*rn a*|»imtio|i* for the unknowable and tin* iiuattaiii* 

able; to a land which lift* up it* soul neither ill 

• atlaslrwls. epi«* |N«Miis, nor symplionie*. We can mil 

deny kin-hip with the Fifun-ki* without fisding cold 

tiefave the tcuor* of Milan and t'oligne, under tin* 

pulse of tlw* tMv-M*y\ lines or the .truin* of Ihv 

tliov eii or Ts4*liaikow*ky. 

"Strange heathen, these (*hiiH*si*!" was Andrei's 

lo*» eoivplo ni,d expn—ion of tlw* contrast id tho 

Ka*t and tlw W'e*t, after the Fifunskis were do- 

triiiwvl at l.iati*Yang, lie prianptly sennvml Ilia 

hr*.w into knot* over a letter home to Mimhurinti. 

It wa* hi* pride thut he could write; I*, hail learned 

how in the army after Im* had reach'd the ago of 

eighteen. 

“We have arrivi^l. We go to fight. I will get tho 

rr-»*s. I love yon. I will rinidi the Immihc for you 

"hen I eome hoioe." wa* tlw* *tiin of that mighty 

labor, all smudgy with finger-mark* of Andreifn 

•training over the intricate problem* of literacy. 

Mu«cle *titf from the ride. *4.ft feet noon goirur 

•ore. thr Fiftmaki* *tnrt<Ml *.ff to the front, the red- 

faced. white-haired old Colonel leading. One of 

their o«eem. Major Boris Amlrcviteh. n studiouu 

man who had traveled much, even to Japan, sur- 

vrved with fop4M<ditig tlndr cumbrous hlmiket units 

ami mess-kit. their heavy limits, nnd their Iwyonetn 

set fa*t to rifle harnd*. 

“I nfit for im*,h*rri warfare, when Holdiem must 

crawl (o itppMttcIi the trendies against limg-mngo 

rifle fire.** Is* nmarkol. 

•*<>awl! Tlie Fifun-ki* do not crawl! They 

charge! Ir i* the npiipmeiit that wv hud ngaiiwt 

the Turk*!" roared the Colonel. 

4 Nl> Andrei w«- thinking a* In* trudged in Iiih 

place in tlie rank-: 

“I will lm*1 the rr-* <>f St. fteorge hccnn*e ho- 

eau-c. though I may In- the -lupide<t. 1 am the hiir« 

g*-t and I can charge tin* fii-t«-t." 

After mardiing tunny mile*, the Fifun-ki* we**i- 

sent, at du-k. -erumhling up to the top of tlie high- 

e-t ridge of a moiiutatmai- avion. There they slept 

on tlieir ann-. At dawn tlwy h*«ktd out on a -4*rir-s 

of verdure-dad valley- eri—«-r« -mi| by ntvim*-. .\ 

haul eisintry thi* for *te|qs** nu n t*» elinrge in! Hut 

they were not e.x|s*ct*v| to elinrge: only to *tnr onv 

attack «ti tlie |N>-ition they occupied. Right and loff 

they Iw'nnl tlie rattle of rifle fin- ami tlie pounding of 

artillery, while they were not in tlie hut tie. 
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At length they hml glimj**-* of moving bits of 

brown in opening* of the high millet ami among the 

*crub on the dope of the ridge to the right. After 

the little khaki figure* hml massed in u ravine, thry 
sprung up in a cloud and rushed the enst above thetn 

with flashing bayonet*. The Ftfunski* heard a 

cheer—a cheer that seemed trained a* a part of a cal¬ 

culated stage scene—and then they saw thr Hug of 

the Rising Sun Meeting in place of tJu* ling of Hus¬ 
ain. Another rhtr, und they saw that the ridge to 

their left was also in ll»e 

enemy's pu»-r*M«m. The 

whole bunine** had been 

** surreptitious ** a bur¬ 
glar entering a house ut 

night. It was us puzzling 

and undeitiuble a- an in- 

eomprehensible scientific 

demonstration. 
“This is knitting 1 This 

is not war!” stormed the 

old Colonel. 
"You will fall back im¬ 

mediately?” called an ad¬ 
jutant. riding up 

-Fall back!- g.»|ird the 

Colonel. “The Fifunakia 
full back, without tiring a 

•hot r 
”Y«*. You'll be in a 

trap if you don’t.” 

"Trap the Fifun*kit! 

Cod in lleuven! These 
little heathen trap the Fi- 

funskis! Well cut our 

way out!” answered the 

Colonel. 

“Orders I Tint orders am 
to retreat immediately." 

AND orders must be 

i\ obeyed. The Fifun¬ 

skis scrambl'd down U» thr 

road. There they formed 

in columns of four*, while 
the bullets of their pur¬ 

suers began whipping the 

air. Looking on from a 
distant hill, .Input!'-** Muff 

and foreign a 11 a r h e a 

were thrilled at sight of such stoical ilelWv utnbr 

fin*. 

In his injure! dignity und contempt for the 

heathen, the old Colonel would not even command 
the double quick. A mossy line of dark blue, their 

officers’ white Moo*** points for the aim of Japan. *«* 

skirmishers, the Fifun-ki* nian hrd away in aolid 

formation. They were hoary-hearted with shame and 
the weight nf this Great Disr every which they could 

not a mi lyre. 

“Wait till tin* FJfunakb charge!” called tin- old 

Colonel over his shoulder, bead* of perspiration trick¬ 
ling down his purple cheeks. 

UK I>ID not have long to wait. A chance came 

MofS Linu-Yung fell, a chance when, with 
their hand playing and singing the song of the 

thrashing-floor, they plunged into a sheet nf flame. 

If you doubt the desperate courage of that charm . 

ask the Japanese who met it and rolled it buck with 
overwhelming fire, as a breaker thmwa drift w.-d on 

tin* beach. If you doubt tlie glorious audacity nf it. 

ink the samurui of l>ai Iclii dun. 
Andrei wu* in the front rank, with the vision of 

the emus uf St. George before him. and hie long legs 

were giving him the lead when something tripped 

him. Ho dropped so early in the onset with a bullet 

in his leg that lie did not fall into the hands nf the 
enemy with tin* other wounded, but was pickrd up 

by the litter-bearer* and borne to safety. 

As the remnants of the Fifunski* were reformed 

in the street* of IJau-Yang, the nature of the (treat 
Diacorery about the little pagans who rrnwhd I*- 

eamo plainer to them. It was Major Boris And revitch 

in that moment of confusion anil despair—the sleeve 

of his blouse hanging in shreds, torn by a fragment 
nf shell—who revived their spirits by Marling the 

national anthem. 

“Russia will coine hack!” the old Colooel roared 

toward the foe. "It may he a month; it may be a 
year, or ten years, or n h und ml year* but Russia 

will come hack! Nothing can stop Russia!” 

“One defeat seven thousand miles from Moscow.” 

«aid Boris. “will mean victory if it awake* us at 

home.” 
“You Nihilist!” stormed thr Colonel, who wanted 

nothing so much as to shoot Boris f<*r black treason. 

“We both love Russia, each in his own way.” an¬ 

swered Boris, respectfully. 

SPRING had come again !•» the Manchurian hilK 

where Andrei Yeg<*riti-h -at under the shad** »»f 
a piece of Chinese matting doing output duty. In 

the ten months which imd pun.-nd much history hml 

lwn swiftly made. In another charge ot th» Sha-llo 

the nature of the Great I>i-covere had become men 

more comprehensible to all the Fifundci* at the cost 

uf a third <4 tbnr strength. Thrft thr old Colonel, 
refusing to take cover in the pre-cnce uf pigmies. 

ha«l failcu. the arrow* <*n hi- collar pointing straight 

toward the muzzle .»f the ride barrel that f*nt il* 
messenger mercifully thr ugh his forehead. 

After thr Sha-IIo (inr thr h»ng winter in the 

frozen trend*-, where they kept the letter of staff 

commands by lidding back the enemy’* charge* for 

ten days in thr growing entitle-nee that the Great 

lhm»vrry had twevane the ofwn •otrl of thrir glad 

tua-trry. When with tlir banking of thr right wing 

of the army lie* heart-breaking w«»rd tlaat they must 

go was given, they went M in coluain* of fours and 
puq-xrlrw grind di-dain. hut covering their retreat 

*trp by stef* si*I taking tdl of thrir |»ur«ticrs in »kil- 

ful rearguard action. For now R*»ri* Andrei itch was 
thrir Colonel 

In all. Andrri had meind hair letter* from Ma«ho- 

ritia. written by the tillage Irttcr-writt-r at Irr dicta- 

lion. "Thr Fifunski* are -till running away from 

the pigmies.” *he -aid Her tone waa taunting and 
it wa- timrhol with -havnr for Ru—ia’* name. 

"Do yon Fifunskis Mill lead what grand fellows 

you are!” die a-krd. Of tin* few c- of St. 

George that hod been distributed, not one had 
gone to a Fit unsky. lira* could you reward a 

man with an arr**w on ki« o»llar f«»r n-treating! 

The Men wa* out of harmony with the Fifun-k.v 

tradition. 
On this warm spring day. wlwn hr knew that all 

thr level fir Ids at home lay carpet id with green, our 

giant •iaiplrfon was homesick—homesick as a boy 

in his fir*t week away from his mother’s care at a 
strange *ch<-»l Rut hr would not hare returned if 

he had been given a furlough. Foe one thing, he 

would not face Ma*hurina. For another thing, iron 

had entered bis blood. 

\TIIOrSANI> yards dowa the mail wa* another 

bit uf matting which dialled tin* Japanese 

outpo*t. who had the tatne orders as Andrri. An 
outpost’s busings is not to make war on his own 

account. b«it to keep a sharp h-ikout. He is nut to 

fire unless find on. Thu-, catlike, the point* of thr 

two armies glared at each other. 
Watching that pigmy squatting under his thatch 

*et a glow of iijp'r in Andrei’* siul He wanted to 

■ee that pigmy taste mp of the bittern*** of re¬ 

treat that lie had ta*tcd; he wanted to recover all 
the land that Rra~ia had b~t. "Russia will o.me 

back!” tlie ..Id Colonel** defiance at Liau-Yang 

soumlel in hi* ear-. This war had become a 

pervmal matter with him. In the next battle, mu 
that the Fifun«kU knew how to charge, they 

would win. 
The next battle! He wa- duelling «*»n the p reaped 

a* a kind of Nirvana when Colonel Boris and one 

of the office r* of the gi ncral staff ndc up. The 
Fifun-ki* loved B»rn n-rar. The** would have gone 

rejoicing into hell for thi- quiet, self-contained 
leader. hoping that ther would never error out excel* 

«.n the Other side, with their fm on the ctest of a 

Japanese breastworks. The crucible of war liad 

found it* merit, a* it had tin- merit of the men who 

led on the march to the oea and to Appomattox. 

Tlicrr was something of tlie kindly dignity uf u 

Hancock or a Gordon about Boris. He patted 
Andrei on the -lmuldrr and gave him cigarettes; and 

then fell to talking with the *taff officer, while 

Andrei could nut help Ii*toning. 

“You get a long view over the valley here,” said 
Bori*. u» the staff officer looked through his glasses, 

"nn*! no -ign oi supplu-- U-:rig hmuglit up—no sign 

of any pn-purutions for 

movement. I don’t believe 

they mean to try us again; 

they’ve had enough.” 

"My idea, too/' answered 

the stuff officer. "While 
all tl>e world thinks that 

they could Iwat us again 
lircause they have doiu* it 

before. i1h\v meaii to gel 

l»oaoe and IuIh-I it magna¬ 

nimity on their part.” 

JACK! Did Andrei 

l**ar aright f It 
meant going home without 

the St. Georg e croonS 

llmiic to Ih* laughed at a» 

a simpleton! 

"1 Viier, without one vic¬ 
tory for Hussiu!” ex¬ 

claimed Bori*. "No. We 

must liaie one victory, if 

ve stay lien* forever. We 
van win out here and *(111 
get reforms at home.” 

“So we would if we had 

a strong Czar— not u Czar 

surrounded by crystal- 

gazer* and vara ntnii in led, 
soft-worded courtier*.” 

It wmild have meant a 

uorld tumbling in nniin liy 
to Andrei if lie luid heard 

this ii year U for* from the 

lips of an olhivr. Now lu» 
was finding curiously that 

it did not interfere with 
his love of Russia nr his 

restart for the Czar’s office. 

“IVace UauM* St IVtcrshiirg will take Japan'* 
word and the world’* opinion about Japamw 

•trvngth.” continunl tlx* staff oflu^r. a* hr called 

to tlie orderly to bring the horse#, 

"Every discus-ion always n*turtt# to our inciiruhle 
wi .ikne— intclligetue.” sai«l Bori*. "The Japanese 

know all alout what we ure doing and we know little 

of what tin y are fining ” 
"Why—why is that!” Andrei asked, forgetting 

that privates are not suppled to bother their heads 

with oflk ial affair-. TIm* old Culuad would have told 

him to “shut up.” Boris, however, took tin* pain* to 

explain, as if u private might have intellectual facul¬ 
ties as well as lrg* to rarry a rifle. 

MY COI.OSSCS" Boris always called Andrei 

thi-. and Andrei liked it better than Sim- 

pM«n—'"my Cob—u-. it is thi* way: We are fight¬ 

ing in a Country of yellow men. Tlie trained Japa¬ 
nese spin- fa-ten a eue to their hair and put on 

€>julie elotlM's and wander alwntt in our lines at will. 

But no white man may roam about in their line*. 

Hr is rveugni/id and taken prisoner at once.” 
"Vi**, sir.” an swerve I Andrei, -taring. “And sup- 

Ih inquind naively*, “any one found out if the 

piginic- wen' not n^ady to fight again. Would the 
Czar give him the rre-i*f” 

“Defend on it!” answritd the stuff »it!bvr. laugh¬ 

ing. a* lie and the Colonel r<de away. 

Andrei, gazing straight down the road toward the 
Jspnne-** nut|K»st, wa« thinking; and he thought so 

hard that he saw nothing hut n precious little enam¬ 

eled cr..-* and the one way to win it. He thought 

hiniM’lf into that capricious perfection of arrow- 

straight Fifundcy madness that made him overlook 
tin- |icnalty for di-« rtion. ii- lie witlulmw silently 

from his sleeping ctanrades that night. 

ANDREI had left his rills- behind. He had no 

^f\ weapon with him eXix-pt the wit which should 

spring from the touch-tone of his folly; no equip¬ 

ment except a bundle strapped to his back. So cau¬ 
tiously did he proceed, keeping to the shadow* of 

thickets or to the bottom of ravine*, that lie could 

t ’t have made more than a mile wlwn the break of 
dawn found him in the wood* at the edge of a field 

«»f young millet. 

Slowly the morning mist rose from tlie valley. It 

k-ft a mantle *-n tlie tiles of a village which gleaned 

under the slanting rays of the sun. A river with 
high lunik- ran past the village. Near the military 

bridge whirli -twinicd it a dew-moist regimental flog 

tin Pi hn] out limply with the fir*t morning breeze. 

Sturdy, -lh.rt tigurv* in khaki were moving about the 

camp and preparing for breakfast 
t 
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•pbth. But u tl* third ml the 

fourth griped him a round tbe ankle* with a 

wrrwtler » h«»M. 
Thru pigmies sevnieti to ri~- fr m all **k*. Some 

who w*rv good jumper* were able to n*ach high 

enough to get their arm* around hi# neck. Tkiv 

**» the incentive of the roHcctor in their maw play. 
They wanted to take this »p*vinMU alive—thi* very 

Jumho «»f the efumsy. bulking giant-, with hair of 

hemp and bar*d chc*t (to their flat eye*) the evdor 

of a fidi's belly. Some one hit him on the head with 
a bayonet scabbard and be *av aUra a* he tank 

utnlcf the Wright of his raptors. 

When aHifri(»u»t>r^ returned, two pifink# wert? 

sitting on either leg. while two other* held hi# *boul- 
dm ami a fifth <o tying hi* wri*t* together. He 

1 rheld, in mortal humiliation, an aniiihit lira trio gal¬ 

lery of grin*, while one little fallow—who liad tbe 

bruaii. a* it were held the coolie cap with iu false 
cue aloft in fareiral exhibition. 

I | <)W he wished the pigmim Inul kilkd him out- 
I I right! Hut he was r*i—.md by the thought 

that hi* agony (add not last long. A *<Jdirr out of 
uuifomi and in disguise. lie would be shot a* a spy. 
Then the exasperating. graten grin* m-nt him into an 
outburst of rage. Il>« called tbe little utru uarho 

whioh wiitikl nd hare been nice to bear had they un- 
drratotd Russian. Hut thr grin* of the aoldicrv of 
tlw unemotional people* did not change. Rather 
they increased in number a* news of tin- earn *|wead. 
And the anger of thr ton of tie emotional peofdc* 
pawed. 

Oh. it wa. haul. l ard, lard for a fighting Fifutoky 

to bear! It Mmiicrd him that U wa» a buffoon. a 

simpleton. a o n.ga.h . «h* had brought dtamr to his 

regiment. When an «4fint came ami a4«lirr» 

with ri!h-. the captive wa» pmaatlrd to rise; and the 
•|wrtaton» eirlaimed “At!" a* their glances rose 

with hi* towering height. 

It gave him wane satisfaction that he mas >houl- 
ilern ahore their khaki cap. anymay. Suddenly, as lie 

looked over their head*, ho broke into a taunting, 

spontaneous “llo! hoP of hi* own at sight of some¬ 

thing in tlw background. Tlwy turned to see the 

thrvw comrade* whom lie had thrown into tlw rirer. 
dripping with fund, a* tlwy scrambl'd up tlw bank. 

Tim* three made a picture sweet with Mdace to An- 

dnis saw ami Ihittrnd aottl; ami the gnn« fad'd 
sonwwliat with tlw -AwP that fulluwvd. Andrei 

threw his rhrst out. his slxxibl' r» back, and hi- head 

up. lie was not a |*guiy. flunk hratru. Yes. Ur was 
a Fifutisky still, a soldier of tlw (’ftr. 

••Take him to headquarter*!~ -anI the otfi«vr. as¬ 

signing the 'pTimm to an anmd squad. 

A soldier on 
•ii d a *«.ldier " 

hi* right 
n hi- left. 
1 . ■ j I * •» « 

til. - 
--t«iw-r* nc 
■ front — 

IlllMl. SfXl 
i|-* ..ffi/^-r 

wa« loitiiitf .. ri*k with 
a vi i*d 1 £ >« •• iati who 
ilrn 
two | 

r infaiilr> 
klfr .Bin 

men nt»e- 
tlw rivar. 

like I ii many bag* of ri«*e 

lacc he pa* was siui- 
ling or grinning at hint. 
atxl an 
||.W 

•ry 
L 

fav was yra- 
• aw u ||t| n •srw, if- 

tinker ' 
■ • 

•at 
*.P w |IU w 

uf tl*c corner 

among tlw heathen, the butt of their humor; but lie 
was bound tiiut Iw would not perform for them like 
some darning U-ar with a ring in hi* hick*. 

4T LENGTH he *aw approaching a number of 
2\ men on bof>cb«<-k, who, though indistinct in 
the distance. yet lu»d u quality in their apiwur- 
amv entirely out of keeping with tin* landscape. A 
tree at a bend of the mud hid them, und u moment 
later he came abruptly face to face with tlx-m. IU* 
did n t not in* that tlwy wore different style* of 
uniform; la- saw only that they were not yellow. 
They. too. were white. 

* English and American*!” he thought, for he had 
heard that both were mi the side of the pagan*. 

At sight of that erect figure in its ludicrous effort 
at make-up. the foreign attache* with the First 
Japan.-* Army (\>ns drew n-in. Their inclination 
to smile wu» struck cold by Andrei’s stare. Tim 
•tare wa* accusing and contemptuous. It asked what 
excuse they had for being on tbe side of tlw pagans, 
while it denied any kinship with such apostate*. 

-a splendid fellow! And the beautiful folly of 
him!’* said the Englishman. -It’s ripping!” 

•‘Corking!" said tlw American. 
“What regiment are you off" asked the French 

attache, who spoke Ruarian. 
“Fifun-ky!” answered Andrei, iis if it were a shib¬ 

boleth to blast a nick wall in two. 
“Fifunaky!" 

4 T Til IS tlw attarhfw exchanged glance*. All had 
iV heard of thr Fifunskia. The Frenchman leaned 
over in his saddle, his lingers working nervously on 
the rein*. 

“I am French I um one of your allii* I am hern 
to nt for my Government.” lie explaineil. 

“We ure all here for our government*.” put in tint 
Gentian attach/', in general exculpation for his col¬ 
league*. 

All felt letter a* Andrei's •'tan* mellowed. With 
a quickness cmlitabic to a simpleton, his miixl 
ffadwd back to tin- object of Ids Odyssey. Again liu 
had a vision of winning Uie efimn. 

“What ran I tell my Colonel f* lie n*k<d. 
For a year tlw Frenchman had soon his allies 

driven hark. Iwatra by tlxir unprcpit redness. olutn- 
•inc**, and had generalship. I In Imd gloried in till) 
improvement they had shown at Mukden. For it 
year every letter he wrote had lawn censored, Ho 
was human and he was also u Gaul. He forgot Un* 
official nieetiiw of Ids posit ion in an explosion. 

“Tell him tlwy are making no preparations for 
ioathar ittackr be atM “TVII Um l am « aoMlor 
and I know by the signs! Tell him they have goiio 
their limit end tlwv want |a*aeetH 

ll»« Jepatie-4 • •fi.vr wImi n<*t*• I ii- chii|tcron to tlm 
•iff* «I - •. I t tlwy h.. ild to* much, did not 

i.di r-t < I 1C i-• isti. hut he *n*p«vtod the French* 
\ word fr m Imn and the guard* took tin? 

hint ami pnweded with their prisoner. 

f 1^11 IS brought Andrei ut of tin* dn un of a emww 
1 s)mi-l\ M*-n t if t nr-* lie w«uild never lire to 

-ive th' tie — uge (.» hi- t donel. Tin*- pigmies hud 
I . Indy fi-t. hut tl-v luoi not tl.' Fifutisky spirit 

f him \* hi ti-'k up the march ngiiui he hroko 
ini* tlx -tin/*! f tin ri gin tent id * *ng iihntit the hi VO 

f w ... n. It w.e n im .• at all t* the eur* of the* 
guard-, who f ght h r the lore of Kmi* tv*r ami tlio 
hoe of rno-. Tlx r wenn ii aiv |iMiton«l in puttiim 

Fancy Musi urina i« • Img 
that way! 

lit -Into.i im- -wetft with the rhythm of tlio 
Wf-t t th attio-lx's. It made them all "tart ami 
torn and h-teti. I In Grrtnwt hail henpl it Iwfurc*. 
Il« exp'mn* d what it wa- jiihI liumrtud the meic urt* 
thr gll its th‘ > r •!•• . t* I he eff.et Wll- illfvti«>U8. 

: CWfasM on |H»nr *' 

‘•I'm right among the fugniie*-clear |>a*t thx-ir 
utitpoata!” thought Andrei. He was happy over 
the prospect a# ii duiggy bear who had just tbrust 
Ilia tongue into u store of wild honey. 

SMITING off bis uniform, he folded it nicxdy a* 
nil Fifunaki' were taught to do. Upuiax his 

bundle lie spnad out its cuntents—u Ik»x of shw- 
1 I licking, u suit of Chinese e»sdic jean^und a ctlc **f 
brni'lcd black hair, which lx* Jiad iiln-u^fy m w»s| to tlu- 
buck rim of u coolie cap. Then? was uIm> a small 
mirror, llow could any actor make up without onef 
Then- nil* also a pair of shear*. With then* Ik- 
eliplHMl his Mrww heanl till it was a furrowrd stubble, 
allowing Id* milk-white Caucaiaiau skin. 

MThat will never do! I must be yellow,” he 
thought. “I have it!” 

He rubied Id* cheek* and chin with damleliou 
bloHsom*. which made a yellow a little l4*i bright 
for realism. Hipping hi# forefinger in tlw blacking 
box, lx- drew oblique black line* nerr** hi* straight, 
fair eyebrow*. Then with a quantity of the blacking 
lie vigorously sliutnpiHxd the etlge* of hi* hair. 
After he had drawn the cap with the cue attached 
down clna© to hi* ear* and studied the effect, his facu 
spread in a broad smile of satisfaction. 

‘•Mashurina could not tell la-r future husband 
from n pagan! Ho! ho!” In- chortled—this great 
fo<d. this maddest of the mad Fifuitakia. looking into 
hi* own blue eye*, when not a hlat-k-hairrd. ycllow- 
akilined native of all tlu- four hundred million* from 
tho Amur to Canton bad blue eye*. 

Oh, lie would havc new* for Ouloncl Hnrla! And if 
they gave St. George's en»*s for new*. Id* »-r.-* was 
a* IPmnI iis won! He wa* softly humming fix- air 
of the Htnnra of tin- Fifunsky song about the love of 
women, with no practical Yadiurina pr«*en« to c*H 
•‘Simpleton!” a* lu- sturtid along ela- path acr»~* tbe 
fields, confident that lie wit* only aunt her ambling 
coolie on tIn* Manchurian land-rape. 

HIS initial plan of ulsmatHW was made with 
great en*lit to Id* -agaeity, he thought. The 

path led to n eluvtip of bushes by the river-bank, lie 
Would bide behind tbc*e and watch tlx- regimental 
camp and then wander around the outskirts of the 
village looking for other regiments It all wwnrd 
ns easy as charging the Japanese had to tlu? old 
Colonel. 

Whell lie came Co the btlslus* lie Ix-ard voitv* quite 
nonr—voices which he knew wen- not Chin*-*, lie 
was about to move mi, wlx»tt four figure* without 
rifles anise from the shelter of tlx- hank where they 
had been seat'd chatting. Tlwy broke into a grin 
nt sight id the ludicrous giant; their breath* wrrr 
ilritwn in in whistling gust* a* tlv«-v 
n* nui in l hi* blue e> <• 

Alidnd luul l'«'ii at el™- qu»rter« 
with ti nt grin bef.r» and I • b • •* 
that |m • ill• ir h u cry fl- .l.ipa 
lk«»*c Ix-fop* tl«*\ sprang lb 1 • pn 
pand f.»r tlieir <ni“*r i tin ^ earn.- at 
him. oin inn tlin-s-biur; and m-tw 
llirif, in il -lo'iiwil' 'i In¬ 
arm-. In- tin- vi 'I n nl" I ii riic 

Al «h« of th.l "rrl fi*«r ■ its (be foreio mtekit Firai Aibo Corps drew rem 
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In ruoarclkx »U> oar year* nmtk mm tV mwn m—iton. Cofci'i ottered MQpun oI *50 nrk in cities ind rr- 

(laaml ih« I'mird $i»n *n«4t lor ibe bru Inicn (ram rrmim rawrrnm( iknrBF■ip>prr» WrfMMM.iHilm- 

luoalrty. puknk a the priu letters; »• kaw »l Ifef WhalSre ■ rated. nil" til -t» a fere eipr«*«w of iruil 
pvMkopraioa: rad at rarely tot (hat- Toiftovirai| ikr pnv->n*makoli>d iuiivIin Irlt ml.•' tit' lie i"fit 

eoaraUtioa (braid editorial fonnaU: ~Rr|r tioa tan mol aemursy raply lack ml merrL~ We are peta-taj oaly writ 
leitrii n drMnbr not tfr<UI cuadttaaa tit (rarral oars that ka.r a arara( not raiy lor tkeooe raounairty traitor 

••try commmnni Lairr or Huy t*kuUlr iatosutati « npmard by tbr ratk >eso* tbe*r Irttrr*. ll i« 

by Ike editorial *•»• Ike am rat—. oo tke otkrr krad. rarat oTtwtTbrbrx -"•**a rran ol salt." Huodrrdt o< 

nriirn raed that very phone Hrtt. hisrsr*. a a rarpr-e. TV amf crataaoa mtKiuaand Ikeoae ami violently r»- 
po-wd.-a* “k*J *d>enaing " Tke okaceoeand —fcidrag f»aUyof grarti and paiet-racdicrae lakers wan V total 
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By Will Irwin 

I'll Il'AGO • ■ ,*n»i*itinl rating «.f pig'* f.«-t. I think that tin* r-idumn. a* well na editorial*—to thin •tlix-tKioiml 
II.-nr-t |M|.r. ihi inMPRmd than lutrui. for tke* nrv ami industrial revolution. 
Ihr kiiirl.-emrt.-u lot my lildr broiler, hnrk of the Furthermore, tl»« paper rerugniM* fully that to 
yard.. They are a l--n to tin- .trap-hanger, lor many uf it. reader* it Mipplim the place of tlto 
they a-k a* little a. they fire. ravfcly ami moodily magaciiit*. It* Sunday edi- 

O. II Ctiawnumais. Ju. lion print*, accordingly, many original article. no 
- ,r n „ , , , perially aueh a* hear «>o South Carolina history 

Q , ',*n •'•r**l*rt and literature. Thia year it ha* publi.lnsl, fur in- 

nn-f tt.e. not Lrlirtt mmol ml them He .ml,, a .lance, a aemirenteiinial nuinl*r. several 

roraaiAn prrp/rnfv •/ the ran. in the at.eel when .-harming chararler -k.-P-hc. of nub- l.-llum lif.- in 

the low cam try. a aerie* of excellent nrlielc* on the 
"V'Or ray th. intWnrv «.f the iwa.pap.-r i* in- bird* »f lh«i State. and another -eric of itm-tiga- 
I r rearing. Tht* i« an idea very naua«n among I mu* into the kiotory »f the Hniveraity of South 

member, of the journalistic pn>f~.i«n If it io Cattdina. 
•wt. *hy i. it a r-r-tun.- n Mnrmn hen- in Chi- On it. Sunday aoeiety page* it bonctly ondeavan 
••ago for an decliou t<> go rlireetly oplmritr to the •« print the name* of one-half tin- ladii-a in the up- 

omrinliiiion* of all the reputable paper* in Ike country. The Mil Sunday the other half have tlii-ir 
city f W'hy. I n-all ilal one,- -hen Mr. I-rimer -a* turn. However, it print* no comic aupph-ment. It» 
dtrtol t" Congn-e fr-m my .|i.tric-t, tin. leading »«Baii’a page i. |e» in.ultitig to tin- intdllgenco of 
argument a<lianr-e>l by hi* {-artuau* -a* that in-—a- women than many another, and it* plate matter ia 
paper, mt.rrprr—-nt everything el*e. and tkorrforo good. In forvign new* the “Slate" i* weak, but it 
niti-t Ih lying about Loriiucr. There an- probably doea mention mva.ionally what ia going on in North 
persona >1*. Micro what they n-ad in tin- newa Car-lina and ticotgia, and South Carolinian, care 
column*, amt tl--r«- |. rha| • hr re anl tl»-rc an little for wluil happen, in for.-ign commuiiilithi otltar 
oW fa.hi..twl p.-r~ n wl*. tret, tr-- nlitorial* a* than Churlcatou. I-oi i* I’ahk* Cii*Mio:ai*»»r.. 
m-M. Ut I think a majority .d i-ide. like my- 
•elf. Mkn aurb -1 the mm item- m mM n-a- l.()S .XM.hl.l'.S 

**'?■!? -nrm-nt. pre-ating .rae .nle of the ,'rrKai,t K, U(/)/ nn,uiug 

friir winning Utter from Urn AngrU*: 

C AmJ mmoth.r ecrrnrmndenl. a fmnmlunl Miner QTRAV0RR8 iu aoullwm California, the lift 

■*** II O -Mt after our coming - mada .. contract to 
I/ Ae*hoal. p.Mrahar •/ Ihnl nem.ptper. mill rn ,flk„ I>HI Angelo. "Tiim*" f«r a year. I have 
done lie tape: reol the imi—r regularly, ulway* m.liug the editorial 
" I DO not know of any crilh-i.ro to make of thi. page. There ia literary ability and freipietit wit und 

1 .a.vpl that it d-e* not ciaitain enough •nmrtimra delightful humor, not only in xiuiba, but 
deportment .ton- odverti—nienU.’’ in extended diacuraion of itniieiidiitg <|iiei>tionai 

rni t’tttii t c f neverthcl.ra, tht- moat of the labor ia labor loat, in my 
t I >1.1 Mill A, a. I. judgment. With .-ahni»~» and r.--trainl and augmen- 

c moareeUtUn In.J aal orerdooe eitke.\ U,i,V W’"*P l,“’ c,,,,OP“ r"" *>««'«» "IkV m. Here m a* «f,.crrrafraa load net oterrine etlhee) B,„„r in ,|lr>. h||Vf, Hnancial intcr~t or 
a/ aa cak./ raw.p-prr m e emwtl which they have no corporate hatted. Hut 

Ane'rrZ'tM’JnJZJe «• «V l-lrar and capital di.putc, action of 
unton labor leader, or convention., legi-latioti that i» 

/ COLUMBIA h*» two jr -d pBpvr%. but for Uck of in Mialf of tin' pmi»l«x«l. tirotfriwuivo demoem*?, <ho 
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and editor. Rut the two position* can no longer 
he united in one nuin. Where ure the owners and 
financiers that dart? to gather to their employ the 
men of powerful minds and trained pen* and give 
them right of way f "Now do your beat; you arr 
frw, only do your bout; keep close to the facts and 
seek to ace only tin* right, and then do your 
best. If we loae, we lose: hut do your h*^t. and 
we shall never complain. Differ from us if y»>u 
must; differ among yourselves if you uiu?t; but 
speak vour own conviction*, and do your bent,** 1 
would go without food or duelling if nerd were, 
hut I would have that paper to read ami ponder 
and leant from. 0. W. Wiu.it*. 

C. This is another expression of the same thought 

f OS ANGELES ia a town of one n*w*par*r. the 
1-* “Times” 

There are four other dailies printed and eirru* 
luted here in i* more nr h*** gcnrrul way. but whm 
one thinks of tin* town in a newspaper way. be 
thinks of the “Times.” 

Every one reads the “Time*” and nearly every one 
despite* it. 

I mid the “Time*” every day just a* I would go 
to see the devil if lie were on exhibition, once at 

least, ami a* many timw afterward a* I could do 
*o »afcly ami he continued to be iunresting. 1 haw 
read thr "Time*- seven years and it continue* in¬ 
teresting. 

The "Times” has the Associated Pit** newt terr¬ 
ier. What I read under their heading I consider 
news. It tuttain* a private news senkv in addition, 
which make* a specialty of item* of a labor-baiting 
nature, no matter where they originate. 

If there is a strike of any kind in any part of 
the world, if the jinriki-ka carrier* of Tokyo or 
the window-cleaner* of Cape Colony a-k for 
more pay tin- -Time*” plays it for a frontpage 
story. 

If a rubbery or an a**ault is committal in New 
South Wales by a former number of the Arvh- 
angrl Amalgamate*! Plumber*' IVimi. it matter* 
not how King since he abandoned hi* union 
affiliation*. the old familiar ware-bead. "Fuion 
Thug Commits Amrfhrr Almeity!” bo<l« its way to 
the fore. 

I doubt if the -Times” ha* a daam readers who 
consider its special news item* as news. Aside from 
its non-union altitude, and no «4m* who ha« ever read 
a ropy iwedt Vo he told h«>w virulent that i*. tlie 
"Time*” carries on a consistent procorporatioci tight. 

There are no bud corporation* in the category of the 
“Time*.” 

D tin* local gas company threatened with n reduc¬ 
tion of rate* or a coerced improvement of uerviirc. it* 
thr Southern Pacific Railroad, the cohwsua of Cali¬ 
fornia corporation corruption, in nesxl of comfort or 
support, they ask not twice of the “Times” for 
sikeor. 

When tlie San Francisco United Railway* could 
find n*» local daily to champion their cause the 
“Times” turned over its column*, both new* and edi¬ 
torial. to tl»e corporation five hundred mile* distant 
and ddttgtd Sau Francisco with ten* of thousand* 
of copies. 

I-o« Angi-lc* is a peculiar town, full of retired 
merchants and farmers mid health mid pleasure 
Seekers. If it wen- a manufacturing town the? 
"Times” would never have gained it* preeminence. 
A* for actual influence, it ha* but little and lias lost 
every big light it lui* made for years, whether against 
school bond* or local proluty or Slate honesty. We 
read it. but when elation time rxuues we vote tile 
other way- Kxpcririux' ha* taught ns that it in the 
safer way. 

And while we detect tlte “Time*” we continue 
to read it. I*eau*e of its ty|ngrapliieal )M«rfceliuti. 

I UN \£i) 

Solving the Mystery of Oak Island 
The Hundred -Year Search for the $10,000,000 Supposed to Have Keen Iiuried by Pirates 

c. lx CDUin’H "I Hrplemker IMX. nppnerJ am 
uerouat, irritlra A» Jn—phtmr hr,ha. of Ike Aynrf/'rf 
#•*' mairk for Ike pm,I, .p,IJ tapper,I to kmrr ken 

fiurirrf om (»<iA Ithmil. .1 wo' lalrr. >« IA* »•«■* of 

Hrpl.mbrr .'f». IlKWi. I A. aalh„r irrul. .—I A*. 
article ULiuial.r/ farther rfrl.ll* of Ike reploralion* 

Mr. WoirrfoiV. arlietr. brio*. it Ik. fital chapter of Ike 

romnmlir th.ry of Ike Irene arr of llu« I •land. 

OAK ISLAND, one of the three hundred * Id 

idands in Mahon© Ray. Nova Scotia. ha* 

been a spot of peculiar interest f..r a hun- 

ilr\Mi years or more, owing to the legend of vast 

treasure buried by pirate** in a pit over one huudrtd 

fuel deep, said to Is* flooded by water let in fnun the 

bay through mi underground tunnel According to 

tl.e legend, they dug till Kmuirl _ 

from cl»e Money Pit to Smith** Bf ~ 

C'OVp, over six hundred feet j 

distant. 

Further. the legend i* that in 

17WV throe young ineii Smith. I 

Mel»inaiN, mid Vauglisii lauded I 

and begun strolling about on the 

then uninhabited island, among . 

oak-trm which gate /jtiV 

the island it*? native. Tl«y came i 

across a small clearing, in tlie 

writer of which wii* n large oak- 

tree. From one of the lower 

limbs hung a block and tinkle. 

Dn.' il.v Im iirI. iln* »ii* »« • i- 

• o.ar <l. ;»i.- i* u in •l.e gr* m l I 

id** t;f !w*l*.i' In I in l .oi • ?• r I* 

l...kid ii- tlmtigl.. i tlni • -il 

I. . i l*«nird »i a nr* . -I • ••«r-c 

*•• tin*v *le. iif• d In dig ir »•. 

Win r *l.iy m iafn"d will *'i n I- 

the tide W.i* ilnl-ii.i.iv lor. IIlid 

* • • 

li» ll inil.i"S|i .1 in a r-M k. *i I • ol 

Hwaiii'- -Ion.* ulii-i i '.s.w p» k..l EH 

up. ami. Inter 

twfvn tlw upper and lower plathmns was *ix fi'et. 
In IK5ii another shaft was put down near the 
M.-iii v Pit. and fl»**|id out; then, with liorse-power 
gin*, they bailed night and day for n week. They 
di*«>>vervd that tls* water wa- salt, and that it iwat 
and fell in flu* shaft! with tin* tide*. 

Ailing «'n the Hilary that if the water had ©win* 
through a natural channel the pirates would not 
have Invu able to Iwry their treasure ho deep with 
out lacing tU«bd out, it wn« tigureil that the pirati** 
tlirmselve* had dug an umh rgmind tunnel to the 
»ln*fv to protec t tlndr treusiire, A search was made 
to diaruver the inlet. 

A w'ldl-cotisfrucUsI drain was found at KmitliV 
Cove litwisii low and high water mark, and III 

_• nh r I., lea p lb water ant wltllo 
-^ digging ill the ‘Irtim .1 . r .lam 

wa- built, itielimiiig till* part of 
the hcarh. The coffer dam *li«l 
not *tand. how<Aer. and wii* almii 
deiHsl. More shaft* were sunk. 
Inif tJiey r«ved in. or were MisKh^l. 
and work wa* su*|M'tided. 

Nearly forty yean* later, in 
WN*. miioiIht CN'll I pally was organ 

^ l/ssl. and -turtisl work with power* 
• ^ fid steam pump- mid other appa¬ 

ratus. Several shaft* were sunk, 
hut tin* pumps ci iu Id not kivp rho 
vvii|.*r Mill li ning iippamtns wiik 
tln u iustullid. <Ink was struck at 
one hmi'ln d mid twenty-five fis t ; 
n? oiii Inindh d mid lifty-lhree feel 

\^^****""\ **niek reinent ^ix ilielwH 
tlii. k; dicH'ily under this cement 
they found live iindies «if oak 
Wi««l; when through tlu* w<mhI tin* 
auger dro|>|is| rm© and •me half 
inelios. mid n-tisl on *i»ft metal. 
Tlwy carefully withilrvw tlu* anger 
and kept the borings brought U|> 
with it. Among th(**e boriugK 

—4f was found a very small piece nf 
■ sheepdiin i^nlunent. upon which 

s«rv tsMlcd was written. «»r printed, two let¬ 
ters—“vi” 

s‘ ' 1 r luring* were made, and boxes filled 
*h ■ • ’ in |'i^*s Were struck, hut iio sampler 

fl •* hi l*c wuiol. Tlx! eoiiipnny lM*ing 
•i? *1 fnn!i. w*ifk wn* aim mini us I. 

Another Attempt 

C > RAN ♦ legend of Oak Mnnd when it wu» 
V nt tent ion early in the year 1IKI9. 

pf- ?t«*l that the treasure was surely 
. wvrv two tunnels leading frvun 

Money Pit. and that their exact 
1«nati'iris wen* known, hut that no one could stop 
tin-in ip *o that the water could not rnieli tlu? 
Money Pit. 

Having bunted treasure in the .South, with moro 
«.r b— mw s enjoying an advrntnvr of any kind, 
and feeling that nvv cngiiwering ability was ispiiil ti» 
lla* tMN'asion. I t<s«k le ld of the pmjeet. 

1 -nw tin* pi«*© of -l>«©p-kin parchment, the holder 
of which hi- |»ai<l n yearly leave on the property 

it wav found. 1 Im* man who did tlu* b« rin^ 
was with me at Oak I da nd and believe* absolutely 

fl« «*{rd tlutiv out at one hundred ami tea ftvt. sod 
etubsl flw ofirratHKi* of thr «*si«a|*iiiy. 

la aautlaf c«4u|aiii> Uwan digging in tlw 
Mtvory Pit. but wa* tluud^l t*ot. Next, mrw wen* 
■rn* to tlw i«Lad with « Uwmg apparatu* that was 
u*ed in tkow «Uy* in |>fc«|«*rting for rrwl. At 
ninety-eight feet a layer of Hanking five inrln** 
thick wa* struck: the auger dr**in*^l twelve ineU-%, 
and thru it wmt through four ia«*hr* of uak; that 
it went thrvMigla twenty two inrtirw of metal in 
pier**; it then Went Ihrtugh right iarhr* <A «ak. 
thr bottom of ofie bos aad top of another: then 

ls*iiritig the date 1T1S was foumL 

After iliggiug u few feet they 

found they were in a wcll-dctimxl ||<rr , s«ia«li‘t Cote the wkHi«*n smd 
shaft, the walls being liurd. 

while the <*enn*r was soft. At ever* fm * t *1 rf r. _i tw at 

found a layer of planking. *\t u I • Fort*. I* ; n r h * - 

fret, the work being too heavy r t •« . '• i • .1 • 

gave up. a Itrfnrc; *hrn 

Six or seven yrar* later Dr. Lend i nr. n ? r •• u .* » 

it«| tlu* island: tiilk?*?l with Smith. M»^* : ru * 

Vaughan: returritsl to Truro, and h rk 

nml n*sunntl the digging. Marks v r t . 

ten f»'t. and nt ninety fret a larg * it • « • 

found. iijMin whieh was a ©tirious i» r - • i. P " ; ' • 

stone wu* taken to Ilulifax. and on# • r« d* -r. ! * r - at 

the ehurueters read a* follows: thing. 

“Ten feet below two million pound* lie burial.” In withdrawing 

NINET\-F1\ K feet wn* reaelxd on a Saturday brought up. Tbr 

night, and oil Monday morning the shaft was at nin. rv -right I 

found to be full of water. Tlwy triel to bail ' it the auger fell righ?*> r 

water, blit, fimling thi-» impo— ible. «bs*i*bd t*« -ink a a- «uH*«~#d. the * 

d deeper shaft near the obi pit. *o tluit by reiving dor In th new an 
tunneling beneath the treasure it could be tukrn out 
from Mow. The shaft was dug. but tlu- water 
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The cement «■* analyzed by Professor Chandler 

"f Columbia I uivrruity. and found to Ih* natural 
hmettone pitted Ip the action of crater. Thi* was 

al*o the opinion of I’luffnw Kemp, l'rofewor «f 

(Jrolegy at ColiiinbiR I'nireiwity. ami of l>r. Woul- 

'*•“. an expert on building material* ami cement, of 

Columbia fniver*ity. 

We le.n-e.1 the machinery and Rear, and left Oak 

I-land November 4. IM*. 

My . »i- rieri ■ prove.) t.. n„ ti nt there i* not. and 

ne'er •ax a buried trenaure oil Oak l*laml. Tint 

my-tery in -.Overt. 

Continuous F'lKST—7'A.re 1,11, r ■->« a pirate, or other, treas¬ 

ure huried in the Money Pit at Oat Island. 

■a* no non I to bury it mi deep. 

the cribbed t*art of live pit ia natu- 
i, which would liot lie the caw* if 

Ml—7 ' err I. no tunnel from the Money Pit 

• ix hundred fort to Smith'* Cove, 
min'd ami fifty feet to the m-ure-t 

o I mu ami tremendous 
innel by hand over omt 

hundred fret uiid.ry round 

of the indfer dam Imilt in 1 ■-’«<» around the drain "1"! 

antra.loom tunnel. ..-i " • 

am "i a dr.. a itiaaa to a l the bench 

i* of tie' Mine character all along The coffer¬ 

dam itself i- dry low water, mid the ring-bolt 

in t 1m- rock ha* disappear'd. 

l.oeatlng Ike Pin 

'IMIK man -bowed o* a deprr—ion a (•* f" t bm-h 

I from tin I car It wlierc In bad put down a fi««- 

ilicll pipe lllid *tmck the tunin'! at •ctillty tile fe. t. 

mm] III- l-dief WIU that til*' 1 ntitle 1 end..I o u ahlfl 

Holliiwhere olT the bi ili'b ill deep Wilier. Ilnw *neh 

u shaft could I*1 built and kept open f.,r a hundred 

year* he culili! not explain. 
4 I» of t.sme Mild, II,r •**•* ol ofieialiotii 

III- Moru v Pit through 

-t • ’ - at the level of III! 
train of enar*c kravel and *nnd. 
h ml r I, .1 pen Mated through fr <ni 

Ke.au 

Mweii 

fifty fn't. lie hail bond with a .hi«l in 
with an aimer on a bug rod. 

ma«le, and tin* -li-vp-kin |inn'himiit discovered. (I 
undent ami that more Mock win then Hold and more 
work done, without rr.ult.) 

Sixth—There never were onu character* on the 
net found in the Money Pit. 

Iteefliiw: 
' n> Tile rock, bcimr hanl. they could not wear off. 
((,) Tlicrc an- a f<’« ccratehc*. etc., made l>v 

Cnightidi"' employee-, an they acknowledged. hut 
there i. a i. an.I n.ifr u'm. a system of character* 
• on tin- -tone. 

•truck. We *tniefc 
iwornt *ix in.hi-* to 

ten inches thick at 

•leptlr* of one hun¬ 
dred and forty.ix 

fee! to one hundrrd 

and forty-nine fiei. 

but no trace- ..f 
IhiXi--. Ik-koit. <r 
anything "f that 

kin-L 

Boring tor the Bos 

4 COltE-I>KII.I. bring- up a core or i- ntinu* u- 
.'V piece of the material through which it goes, one 
and a half, or mow oil- in diameter. The bit w ill 

i nt through metal or r«'k. so that in horimr through 
a box containing Hold or ln-.i-ure a tine -ample would 
I e brought up. 

We l->nd in the spot indicated: through -ewnteen 
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onicas 
Camille, /m/tersonated by a Man. Wrings Tears from Japanese Audiences 

ae njuivilrtil of tW FfVIM'h 
r mv in Tokyo was, in f 

idev *»ne second to l»ear tin* gWtl 
jautaftj] Purisicnnc, who vu I lumas 

• v long, ov»l fiRv. which enable* 
the Japanese ideal «if feminine 

In l 
thougl 

faUti.i tliist 

in mir country. It i- one nf only 
two |»lay)iou»r* in .lii|uin. the trav¬ 
eler learn*, that have chair* in the 
milliner of our own. A- f**r the 
chief drum a of tin* evening, it curly 
ImvuHie evident that the principal 
alteration wa« of scene Tin* fiallir 
*|iirit i* retained a spirit happily | g 
in iiivurd with Ja|aine*e tradition*. 
At tir*t the aspect uf the play allur- 
llllflv *i|gge«t« Die «iaento| 
air of Nippon. T*n bacilli me and LmI 
Arimam I Marguerite t Hindu' r nod mXI 
A nil a n«l i i r. pi* tnnw.pi«* lnr*ir in 
their linlive dress. lei I ihe socnc 
of the next ii< t r»» III** l.i*f i« n nn"l- 
. f-. M.i **vl si: *•- • •• . . 
dmi Western in*ttimes Then only 
do tlu* lineerc. serious. and in* 
ten-e tragedian* Strike tie* West¬ 
ern risibilities ns * absurd; and 
certainly they *1*1*1111*1 to km* their . 

The only interpolated uretu* of imt. -i.u <. . 
that h apt to strike us. at tint gin 
a cam**e for laughter. Hut then th ik m v ci..my 
Frenchmen mu*t have «niiled at "I! 
only version of tin* drama sanctioned r * Hriti*h 
censor, in which Marguerite and Ar 
gaged. Throughout “Tfiubakihiiiie” n p . 
aily in observable than in “La Dame uux t amelia- 
—a rather surprising innovation, inasmuch as the 
Japanese usually prefer unmitigated tragedy. In 
the third net. before th* Camille of the translation 
returns, Arimuro produces a b*»x of tpys and. sitting 
on the floor begin* to play with them. The inten¬ 
tion and the effect are comic. But presently a touch 
of symbolism and of pathos n«ert* itself. Among 
the toys arc dolls—doll* so like little breathing 
Inhies ns to symbolize pathetically the life t*» whirh 
Colonel Tsu.vuliara i- endeavoring to avail hi- ->n 
from the I-ady of tin* Jnpoiiim*. The acting of rhi* 
scene so affectdl th* sophisticated traveler a< to ti\ 
Yoho li as the name of an uctor to Ik* reniemheml, 
though presently lie even ruure imprv»-»d by 

The inferior of the Empire Tbcster, Tok> 



The American Newspaper 

■*»*•»» r. Tminu. 

I *•»! il ■■ r.n-lbul (ante |o im in 

>|R«J na-| ilMlioa. In UUr 11,.. daily' do* 

Tory h.ltrr*. It .ml Or 

•H- ~y I"-- by rvcitinf 

'**" •- •'••‘-•IV. Ami I brltrir mv 

•Moral o( a large of K. 

IV aanr.-.r op,.-,||«.o „f the 

lo any retain. mm—nr or ran 

4>Jatr Im. romr m. lo I, arlromml l.y 

H.r |»o-?.r—or. .. au.nr.me ..I 

From Strop 4 
to Face 
without 
detaching Blade 

Ihr 

Iu4r of IV -Ti 

| r*1 •«" i 

lr*l.«mUlli* of my frlhtu.. |l„ 

'•*"*rao.nl mrn of lb, r.ly l..b lo tV 

l.spirm- for Ibr«■ inloin.il ...n ami mud 

>■ an lor a! Imur* 

I am mil inflwnrml by il.. mlllorlal, of 

r.lb-r l-lr. Tfcr m Sim-rue of Urn nr,. 

•< *•••«« Ina in II. or., n.1 iimna 

I alaata read Ibr e-litoi. .1. of Mil |<n 

I"*- I mjot tVm a. Iiln.li |.lol.,r 

l«w. a. InlrrrMmir. urllwriflm mm 

■rnlarka ii|»n ini. a. I« |lm verily «f 

abKli I bair all.-a.I. made H|. my nil ml. 

Aa a lob-. | trlir.r ibr Crm.,1 nm of 

•Iml II 

Vrr|ia a nil (Iny nm 

very easy slipping all the wav through. 
I hi- head h-ylicr cannot strop any quicker 

nor any handier nor any sharper. Nor can he 
shave you more comfortably than you can shave 
yourself with an AutoStropped edge. 

EARNS A PROFIT IN A FEW MONTHS 

Surest investment in all finance is an 

AutoStrop Ra/or. I’avs for itself in a few months. 

I hen earns a profit forever afterwards as one 

blade often lasts six months to one year. 

No risk in buying it as dealer will refund 

your money if sou don’t want it. He has con¬ 

tract with us protecting him from loss. 

Consists of one silver-plated self-stropping 

razor, 12 fine blades ami strop in handsome case. 

Price #5.00. 

As there is no loss if you don't like it and a 

sine profit if you do. why don’t you ’phone or 

write your dealer to send you one on trial today. 

A-laSlm, c-ua-r. B-, 17. lull. T. N.. Y_t 

(...ml.. C>Hf.: «l N.» It..- i —— J—— 

■ 1 « "~>l !■ I*. 

«ali.I.U bn..-..., |n V.., III. .ill Phl.lrr ... |„,„| 

t-K" «U». in or-lr. tbit I may rim* *'?"•' "•■MUbr.l-. 

«M>I lie Ml.. | Mini. Ilia! ' " I inir.** I... iiluuya |i.I .1. 

Ibr r«,.|rm. .1 I it.I ||lr "*»*• ""*••- Im«s| U|MMI I lm .kill, 

Ibr “limn.- .ml II-- Kxprrrn." of ...„| ||.„| 

•lanlly -alrbt.l ,ml rril...l ..! ,.r|, hr .1.1.. of Annual 1. I MINI . Hi. 

•abrr. Irml. |n |„r.,nl any mail-1 per ,l"‘ «lrfralrd .Irlke •. uml 

• ’•■mm ml arm. Br|»l.ml*i 'll). !'• In. II.. nunrr. ami rm 

I .la mil bmv. |bal nlbtr of 11 mm flojeru |«IJ In »a«e. nml nnUil... 

rapre^ M. In fa.l any >.f Ibr local |.a|..r» •-(iUrRiili- riiab •inn of $4,020, 

nm trn mM In r.r.t rMlwf a good or , I7t.fi* mainli t» .bill.I labor| 

InS—nrr TV a.erajre man lends Ihn 1 l,“l 11 ‘•* '»- ••• 'Hi. Iia. ••,!(, inlr.l" ihr 

l-pri I bat rHbvl. hi. a.u .ml »t Ihr city of U- 

Ib.i g\lr. |„m |W m>. f...| ll.ai "‘"i iU •|.liiiili.| Iran It. hr nh,| 

Sr. k). |«Mir«lar apf.i.ir li ran not ,U "I* rtlrrinrly proinl of 11- 

• lit Ir m.,.1 I. Mao, bio,. „ i u4 wHI ..Ini uni. tlwmMvN. 

rnrirh br.,_ bin liar |« I). I,),, ,ml ,l*> ‘"•'-■••I »<• ker|. on ".lirlnl iro" 

b.» I a. In al«ni(f Ibr amim liimi 

If Ibr ha. Dm la lyre-| .lop. «rll. in Oil. inlrr 

lilu-al b.lbmia,. ,| ). -jm|.lv l*ranar Ibr >■•"1'— **hich il |ir»fr..-.. lo 

mar.1.1. .4 II- ,n^|r ,.f AajMr. I'"'-1'*'- «<”• *««lrnir.,| in a f.a.l m.lrr 

lr~r-T.u-Pl.lly progimtite. .ml Ibr "'** <Wnre fiom (hi. ||ln| a,r 

K«|tr»- i. ».v»|.|.v| a. Ihrii c„„|r anl HIT. bv infrirnr.-. Umar nhrll.rr 

pbilo—i ... TV >radios ->f iV-K.prn." not—win. I.lra |||. IhnTimr. 

M r—... makra an in-u.c-nl oat nf a " 

tnurruUI rrm-libaa .b— IV .tail, -'od. Ilimlly. I Jr nr ru I <Hia n4.a nolliinK 

tra^iur af |V ..- m.lr a nmarrva* <S»n«rmpor«rira (ban (be 

l:.r m.i of mr Cloiokii llaw «*i> |niMlr*|lon of llir aini|ilr Irulli alanil lilm- 

-If Bl-I hla I—ua|d|irr, in Ibr Intrml nf 

fu.r I'lny a ml ibr ti*bl. )n.| and mss'a. 

• nliirblrnnirnt of nil lla- |a«|.lr. 

daily lourbinir llir Ixt.ir ailnatlnn in Ixm 

Snjfrlra •ml ibr nwiilr) al Inrjfr. m.| ||N. 

<ly ru mi ling nf il„ Tim,,., ||„il.|intf on llir 

fi.-l -lay of llrlnlaT. IIIlit. Aa to tbi- 

*•*» rrinw of ibr prnlnrv”—hr in- 

‘Hr. IV tin.I ,iei,| v-lllliny .11.1 flu. a.u- 

• !«• Amu-b-. rial aUrnfion of llir mlilnr of I oi.uiaV 

•lot i. tart l,y to fhr aulltorilnliir facia lirirn llli trim,- 

niillr.|. Kivins llir Omlinv- of Ibr (litre 

*,,n' '• '"••“•»« iliafincl Uullra wliirb. nfln Ihormiglllv in- 

‘..fl-alimr flu- »bull- nilnir. .ii.animou.lv 

iml iu.-m-rily mub-t.a| — |-atafr r. |«.rl- lo Ibr rltrrl Dial 

I'..- rv|ib~-in "a. Vamu-I by .lynamite. 

"Iurttarlf’ U-aa iiiltoi'ly.-rtin, oi tome high r\p»oairc.“ 

II- inilb iiiiial iiriiber V .\iiiii„.,^.,i 

Tkr i'r-r Mlrr -a. m-J iKtrrrtl j. 

IV nafnf; am4.amyrmif.il ram. lair: 

Memorandum for Collier's 

I>»:nilRI\i: lo Ibr rm-ln-l al.frbtol 

IKat I- h.- .i»m 

Ihr -f-itit af IV i 

mmta folly and mnr 

Ikal W Vim, 



We have just closed a splendid season. Not a car left. Every 
owner happy and satisfied. Every dealer asking for more cars, 
which we were absolutely unable to supply. 

We are pleased to announce six handsome new body styles and 
two new chasses for 1912. Horse power 30 to 45. Prices will 
range from $1150 to $1750. 

The following description of the new “33" at $1150, and “35" at $1285, 
will be of value and interest to anyone who wants a very good motor car 
at a mighty reasonable price. Read each item carefully. It will be well 
worth your while. These new models are ready for immediate delivery. 

“THIRTY-THREE"—$1150 
B.hIt I*### I*** ■ •«.«•# UK 
T] %.*•**" ftto* 't. * 

C*»o. «IIH IMtH thNli btMl kMli »i| IMI l«—l.f -l***~« 4-«4 ^ - #%4 I. 

» !*•••. OffW* M •* 4«* 
Kmm ri tlf Cfetoft. C«M. IMM a^—4. • l MAW 

WH..IBM, Hi »**. _ **»%**. , 

( M|^ Cnnlrwl. If ww »»!• M »*<» 

"!• !«**• I fr»~ t TTl .. . . 
W»-4 Mft4h. tbwi to*#. l-.b-^# ' ^ ^ ^ , 
| SyiUm • W#!#*<—>t#4 -pto- •»*#•* H>»« 

kfMMft W*»l •*<••% 

“THIRTY-FIVE"—$1285 
l,Trp«» wi r (.■Win ilia imwh(mtMi» 

** Mmm hU# «nb in* fu»o .i #.#-% * <w l«—»r to»«% to..— - **4 
bint iM lb# wf«i ktll .1 'to »»*» to «m|» •• «|«« 

Ms# ♦»»..#%! •« #i*r, •• «M to. nronto »*•»••• CM.k Cm. •-% m.* i • •*••>*»* *•«*» t« 
•* P-W#*~ IMltf. 

••I B—• Ml »Mtom Tflitow » <•*«*•' ♦ Nto. to* *vMi ».*•••« 

•»« l»«to -#•! to.# b».#. **lt %•#»« * b*.4» llyliihlirw l«A| V*% to—tot — vmm «• *4 bsta 

C vlin4#«* I it 'Wf. <a0 »»n*l» • 

Ctoll4|$|ilto ..I *• 

lA to.*#. •*# Iftl HHto _ to»«*l« 

Wkttl. - Am IWf* *.H Nal'l <l«« 

I *—t Aal# (to# 

*••# A#U- u#.i toiiif. #•—i»i* lto*l 
Wtopt £#-*.%•». ft*#*. Iull*«4tol«. 

kn-i C##f All- . bit -. IM «CM* .. *i|* It »tib 

»**••« •»~l 
Tr-B r.i*t -* ■ to.to* 
]»»*• )7 $ »*• M .fti» ( wi i*—. *% i 4 Utot. I to « 4IM1 
l«iip — »M l*« ••• Impi. lliif*«l la*H #»4 gt*•#*11 

Mtot #titf4«U#4 • ‘to bt—t Ib-ta M.«.««•• to**. 1-4 III, 

toto*. i«b. m# Hft - AM to4 |*.-r |*rt* l-i- to-k4 r#t4 

Wtotli AflUtofT ««*»• U«l *l»' 
»i-to Ail* I|#I* 

R— A»l« l.»%# til* AtibW «*##—4 

Jtototo r^*». •#.. «tlir- •**.•# HHHt 
Cm* aiiuw.vi# .mi in*, ft (nth 

#4#4'ito »to#l 

•4 r "» tii i-rbto. 

••-'Ill 

.lw#«4 r.. It. l»-b *nM ill Mm* M.#4 1*4 

• Mb to—t A....*, to-b im4 t I, titof. |b( III# 

•#-# ' hi* #44 

Write for a catalogue to-day. 

The Marion Sales Company, Indianapolis, Ind. 
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A Victim’s Story •'lew Fruit and N'min\ I omiiiK la do 

llw -Wine cIm. of -ark.' 
I Objected to lav to.li* neigh- 

two a a-1 friend. Itirwrr atated that thr 
iuifa.iv adjoined |to hm which | 

to urcupy. .ml that 111. Uwfw .r.1 tor 

l.iv would alway* have I to ic«|«iudi|> 

of Mm Hn.to.ay ao.1 tor rtold awl MnL 
Kitrh. Mr. Hrrner a to. ...led that nr 

a<hilif Ml .lav |~fmaiuntlv .| tto I*.,*, 

I la>t 8 Jrm al.iul 75 per cent. Of (xwrw. 

t Jo Hu- [--ro-ntage of total .tack i.wiim laid 

M*h l'-* «»iwi» >nri«i v.i.VIy amoiK t*. 
Mr. eoria.ration. in -on.- raw* 115 per roil 
lift Will liv with V.. tliH.i h.i 

tto aliaira each. More than Ml per „„t o( 

-MU thr -liwh of Hi. Steel Trift j- told bl 
■at -altered owner. in i-i Bay identified with 

«.• tto management or »tock market miimim 
lalion of Steel." Somewhere U 

-I m and per out of tto .to.kltol.Vr. at. 
in>n «otnm. 

Horn* (>f lltr <*»riorittiot« w)kim« nmirt 
lir« arr n»o»t *iielv di.U ibuUxI aro; 

* H SU+1 I2*UMNI 32.<MH. 

A«H. *lKar I lit 19.551 12.3I* HUM C 
Klortrtr. !».«Ui» I.tiao 2.PM 

IMIImo U IM2I H.I22 7.744 
Aw. Smelt A 14 10.453 4.5H5 

ItorUirk . . . 2.AINI . 

V«. r«r. (hr id. 5.349 |.3rti> 

4 w Mw* Miirli 7.40U 3.IMH> 4.MHI 
Sl.inJir«| Oil .. 41.10!   J.H32 

4 «lte| Fruit.. ti.tVHi H.24KI 

AmM a Tel. 41.124 I7.7N3 MIS 
N V (rntiAl 20.4MI f 1.7 OH I4U3I 

. A.*H7 5 310 
Ain. I(blmi'o .... 7.IMI 3.327 

N«*w lUten. IM.6A2 12.027 1MM7 
Snirt A 4*o. IH.4NMI N..14M1 3.400 

Pull. A Ohio . HUM? O.HKO 3.230 

IM. A lluil. 41.370 .1471 3.470 
htimoiil Mmol!. 3.3-3 2.AHI 1.330 

A. I’m A rdy 0471 7.4154 3.40ft 
I •• vir.«\ li mitt I!It 00.320 40.133 

N*oi folk A UVat. 4.012 2.935 1.9477 

Mutter irk 4 O . 1.044 1.240 700 

American tan (ft 4,9(0 ... . 1.750 
Mn. Kan*. 4 In. 1M I,DIN lyipi 

IVol'hoote Air llr. (.Toil it,(I | 1,1101 

1*m.vIiik it 1.1 vr DrbC 

..>■ Tttt AtiavM. Mix'* Uu«ir"i 

Ullt—Haring recently .lartnl „ kind id 
l ' cidh— t'hain. it occur i In n— Util 

I>l».rr« irn^l.t |H. I here Air 
man) uf U. uliu can |m> a <hht e*m*r 

than aate money. 

Fir.t Stnit a checking account. Uierr 

I. alaay* a »|r«a| hank that will o.u ry yotir 
amiunt fur a Iwtamv cif »l<Hi or rvrii lra> 

llirn cV|-.lt vi.nr -al.,, di«h ir«nlarlv 
anil draw afrnin.t It, 'Ihua ona m«d iml 

carry putirncy In any i«l«il—n few .VI- 
lar. al a tlito I. |d,aly. Pay ,|| hill, by 

CV-.4 ll ■ur|.n,ln„- bnw much fa.t.«r 
it "ill |>IV up in the hank than in 

the pnrkct —clilcllv lr.au«r one dnc« nut 

ante check* nicpl for nccnaarin, hi 
you really make jour -avin* at tto be 

Binmnjt of th. a.fk, or montli, in-lead 
of at the end. 

With. my. Mmi in hand. |a vnar 

Iwnkrr ami I my a *800 Iwnd. tiainv it a- 
H'cu.ity for the WHI note. Make tl- lal 

ter a dcmatol note, if |M»,ildi>. uitb n> ln« 

a minimum payment an you ran «ct. Thi* 

Itltca a -take to work fnr. Probablv tlir 
tonk will make tto name rale of intereM 

a* tto bond heat a. a> tto areuritv la un- 

■|UntivnnlV. Then the l.iml itwlf pay. 
ita own interct—.’, e_ MINI of It earn, tto 

intercut on your note, and #3U0 of it la 
tolninir to pay olT the principal, 

A. aoon a. the ude ia paid, buy another 

Iwnd, Iravin? tto two a- aeeuritr. jilvinir 
a dematnl note n. Iiefoie. I ton tto -croud 

•••ml will I. earning tto intereat oil tto 
note, and the fir*t la working to pnv up 

the prinriial Something of an end lew 

rlmin. perliapa. but. in tto writer* ea»e 

at lea-1, diiidcllv advantllk’iini". The 

and Hr t omowny. for wtoek I told re¬ 

ceipt from tto HunUtilV Mat, Itank. 
T. W. tiliphiat. rwahlrr. tot to., not .. 

yet m*i>~l aay atork lertidnalra I ac- 

.epled tto rmploynwnt promi-J to Mr 
llrewrr and Mr. I'ayn,. ami wSw« Irru* 

•Wd. to umVrtak, tto temporary man 
a fr inert of Mr. I'ayn,’* fortyaer, or a ore 

me hard in tto «i,iaity of ,\i|v> ami tto 

peimamnt po-ifioe al <inw laUt. a* 
■non a* III, .•luldvnu- -a- rwmplHr-l aa 
■taiol ahovr. I ton-fore. | rmrm-l my 

i«*ition at »i p,r daj. which I had told 
for twenty two jr*r» ami oral to aoek 

g*ltinr raatamera for atmk in ttoir me) 
panr. After Working .ml |m^de. 

c.lliag nwetimr*. rotablmtong 

»(c . *1 n hm* of my owa tim, and ,» 
i-p.~- ..mount,ng to Mm., aPPr»*im*te|y. 

Ilrewrr. to telegram, urged me to aril my 
l-Mlwe and eome to Algna at owe*, alating 

that tto rompaay noaild a how, at 

• ienoa for u«; that the* no only wait 

inr for Mr*. MorrU to come down aiW 
wleet tor iVaign foe tto konw I 
that to mil tofor, June meant a to. of 

41.000 in price || litrd in the -ahurl*, 

ami at that time of tto year the rwn ami 

rra|ie*. ihruhtory. etc . were not in I hm 

I'"* II' tot the rh-an inattrewn 
-a. ref,—J him. and tto led bog. were 
alio we. | to overrun ua. 

Tto nett morning Ituahn.)’. man 

imumh-l on tto door nl & ». It., ami woke 
my wile and boy. IV gave me order* to 

to oat and help with tto mule*. After 
l-reakfa-t I wa* given or.Vr* that all 

gram. imk. etc., tto di*k. eviltivator. or 

harrow rauU not remove. I waa to take 
.ml with tto toe. 

A StranJed DttrHcl 

C I found no hearing orange tm-to take 

rare.! a* imUeatr-l by Dlrnrr and Payne. 
I waa to to privileged In r.iae live winch 

aa a aid. line. I foviml I had no right to 

'*••• anything without the prrraiaaion of 
Ituohwat. which I could not get, a* to 

otatrd he had a Wa— on tto place and 
that it might to oohl at any minute, ami 

n.th a nave of to. hand di.uii—d tto 

I wa. rwmprlld -N»e of tto time to 
toil fool for Ihmhway a men fn>iu Algoa 

in a littV etprrn* wagon, tomg rrfuo.il 
the .me of the team and w....n Oa June 

15 llo.hw.y-. man with all wtnek wa. 
lake. away, and we weir Vft. two and 

a half mile- from tto Ion with mi 

nay to get fool rvrrpt to carry it that 

tooling to contract. »»e.-|H honing. I have 
not worked in the nuinert, whirh wn» 

•uppoard to adjoin tto Payne farm, or any 
Other Birnrry. in order to learn anything 

ia tto tort (cultural line. Xeittor have I 
found Itreu er’* two won. working in I to 

tuner*, all of which ha. lern a hitter dto 

apfwMitiwrwt to me. .inre Mr. itu.hway 
ha* We, exploited to me a- bring the fote- 

mowt hortirulturid of tto South arwl tto 

fattor of tto Sat-uma orange and Mag 

Small Stockholder* 

jMGHTY EKMIT American cor| 
v tod reported to tto “Wai 

at mi,. 

Street 



Over twenty icven million South¬ 

ern i>eopIe form a vast market for 

the consumption ol manufactured 
products-and Lynchburg is at the 

threshold of the South. 

Now. Mr. Manufacturer, the value 
of a selling market depends on: <W »l»y Oft tie sUftt 

Hut that ronrs later. You base em 

glimpa* of the oiurt—pr 
s. and red pror«r*t»ri; nv oftr - 

rrpml to the prixv*l<irr nu«t grf i 
IP every grsfter. every thug and every murderer in the country haled 

you and teased you as desperately as they hate and fear Mr. Burns— 

if, like him. you carried your life in your kinJs all the time, day and 

night, wouldn't you protect yourself, aa Mr. BURNS docs, with the 

SAVAGE* the greater defensive gun on earth f 

Yoq would ! But suppose a burglar or vioous person enters your 

heme tonight, wil your family have to talc chances with an old style 

gun that requires practice f Or wfll you provide protection by 'phoning 

today to your dealer for a Savage ? 

Nothing can keep yoor enthusiasm down when you feel the Savage 

weeking ia your own hand, lght and atcjdy. You aim it as easy as point¬ 

ing your finger. Fven though you are a novice at shooting, you go on 

putting bullet after bullet into the mark, like a crack shot, eleven of them 

aa fast as >oy putt the trigger. 

GtrM •<% mfT v-usi Ur «k« imp- Wtlim A I'inkrnon, W stars Dumsn, 

W(W. 4 Mgi |«u*.r Ur Mm R-J.sMSjIvcsicw, |.r»Jtntrrmimnal P.iliir 

Clm* Aft** j iftfttft itwfk tboa IIu Cot. Co#y (“Buibl* BuT., Dr Carwt, "BsT 

W« have |r»Vl you the sumliwi of cyotuia- 

era. They are a imln Swiss HwU'atm 

(•rorv.riioo «n lb«ir owu nunuUdurr* Wm 

mt rtbrr -cltoa • tU Uia.a Itai 

Lynchburg i« ihr U«l.I ilisiribuiina 

lor the Scuth It Is I*»cs*c4 »« »hr vsry 

d«v ol a market which has »4 only 

■row n, hut whfehisftfll ihr thrr«liuM of a 

learn**! and wuIioms Fir**t»ft»*ft said: "If 
I Were srvumi of stealing the towers of 

Notre I hirth*. 1 s 1mmsII at oner »apr itvum 

the frontier." 1 hat lor* sot greatly rt 
aggeratr the situatto*. You mat Mill 

have ia mini that not*11* trail of Malamo 

Steinhell In Haris. Innl for the marler 
of her liiishan*! anl mot hr r. and mam 

Lynchburg needs mors factorial. 

It cannot supply tbs dsmand. 

No sreMer i**c»wiuaily in the commereUI 
ooefl is u(T«rvt| to mamilMtuNrs s*4 

utMle ssler* 

WO ter rent. iiirrrt** In trn »*•»• *!•• 
•tntiM the em*ill ul l^uiin 
dUtnbuOou o4 iswrc*• **!••* th 

M IMS lu Mir in l'iute.1 Mai 
tWJ annual btftiiMfs 

II ynu are look In e for ■ she «u W«t* s I sc 
for*, of tl you MMh M» esirn<l y«*»r buying 
territory. write l »u* lut «m» ftt*risl *"»*•»• 
• H--M to o»ia«ilscfurev« anil »hi lesalers. 
Ul us «»! yuu ouf Uohlei railed 

"Cold Fftsla- 

h eontsSns io4tis»Mt«i»^ rtblmc* mat 
ihr ycaicst (ossmsrrtsl i»otoetuftrties 

are ngtat *n Lynchburg Adders* 

ADVISORY BOARD CHAUIf.t Of COMMM 

MEW r«r y—* Aadev a mm wc’U send yes a fsMtAMing U«»k h« “lUt" t 

es-Csetessaesc M, irU«| oby (be Savage makes «»s«*e a track ihtf. 

FAMOUS SAVAGE RIFLES 
Sews ulit tw Me a—a »»•*« *U rbathenaigSi Takeiaaa 

•%•!*«• #•!•#••§ til* |n a*< file*. AMIMI, u*a|« Are.* C*« 

THE NEW AUTOMATIC 

All of wbieb nw.M bo more than thi.i 

Tl.r-'« ■ rl*h« way of hang.a, • cal and 

llo Ihr American mind I ■ Oran, way. . . . 
•’l ull VttlOMi." 

And I ton lira YlltorCi. treble from i.r 

inn of chain*. prl“*. hm.it ol. h>UM 

up. r cornu., himarlf. Ahhalrmars* 

t-i- bratqihl from to. en*r to mafraal 

him. Thr oil pcle.1 a«rai|hlnre.| him-ll 

■ ml nal loo.nl thr traitor, hi. Uoi 

nr. Marin, trtnml thr .thrr r.nimnl ^«r 

tar In. Ami that roofroalatioa. rpir ia 

II. *av and -holly t.mral ol thr trial, 

•u aorth win,—aorth hraring OOK Mf <h» remerra loth of it—i» itandin,, 

rrpotarum, .iot and Inninm dralmp— 
that W Ihr * oar. n lor that mUniouutr. 

For orrr half a ernturj thr taw CorMa 
.. .V—1 tor thr l—t--hrihrr lock., hard. 

Chips of Jade 
Chliteu Piortrbt HtnJutJ Into 

Englith Vttu 

B, ARTHUR GUITKKMAN 

f)U “Vnirljr f IT ftofi ymr i 

I'll pif via fail th* Furr 

lint v*o roimf ar Mff aoruaa 
tr #|r.oaa—oad f./l » fhrrr. 

JohnMuirS(o. 
Specialists In 

Odd Lots 
Of Stock 

We iifTet the small investor, the owner ol s 
lew kundre.l dMUee. s plan rfewened e.pe 
tiiJIy lor h»* convrmerKe a«.l tilery. 

On this flan, we tiuj I tkm or mure ol 
stotk and 1 h»»ntl or more. 

SsnJ for Cireutmr No. 2 

—>1m tor jjrrarsftir/ 

Members Neve York Stock E*ch**g« 

?l IIROADWAY. NEW YORK 

THE Nrftm t fo ewp A 
f pom flu* r/im. *fkn rtf»: 

I »<f Se/«f Aim fwsf. #iH. so#Ain 

r*r ffuaqr.v / «.*rr »«?r.d Ik. 

PARIS GARTERS 
NoMetalCanTouchYou 

P/IRIS 

The Caged Mon 
r» 

a I dark Ida dr. AMalrma&'io •»’ a =>itw 
urchin of Xaptrs. II» mothrr. hu «un. 

• creof that claaa. Hr bwamr a .lahlr Un. 

thra a Kroom. tornrd thirf. aad < hi. cob- 

('“ion atatra) >oiim-I thr l amorra. par¬ 

ticipating in manr rohiorm ia roajaac- 
lion »ith I ho mrn no» ia thr ca^. He 

■a* actinj: a> -taMrman for Erriraor Al- 
fano when hr turnrd iatormrr. Ilr ha. 

no education, nothin, but name nit aad 

a keen iotrlliprirr that hair raablrd him 

to ha«e for month. Ihr ahrmdn* lawjvr. 
of Hal;. 

I hair never men in a rourtroon 

on oar aidr ol the tor or Ihr othrr. a 

hi. imagination 1 i. unfailing, for in rr 

latin, ajiain and a;ain t.o-rurr tti 

hr nrirr IBlin. ararr faltrt. thoujh bar 

riwl by lawyer, and Mormrd at by thr 

In Peril, 

Detective Burns 

£ Carries a Savage! 

When you buy your car 
be sure to look beyond the mere article 

It iin't thr firvt cotl that atiould inflornca 

you alloicrthcr—it n thr ton ol m»intcnancr 

that pttnn both thr rconomj amt worth ol 
an autvmobil*. 

Thr actual performance ol Corbin Cara 

in the hand* of owner. I. one ol the lie»t 
to follow in you 1 pun hate. W hat 

to run the up-keep—i» the real ictt. 

Good report, are Coniine In (tom Coibln 
owner, from all part, of the United State.. 

They reflect the kind ol material, the m- 

blllty. the utnfactory running i|ualilic, tho 
pcrfectnev. of the Corbin Car, which i. .till 

further proof of Mprrlof value and conve- 
qurrtlt a car that will give lotting rerticc 

and uti.faction. 

1912 r..r-pa«rn«.r modal “50" 
Corbin Tourin, car >2000. 

1912 model "30” Corbin two-pa.arn,er 

Road.l.r $2000. 

t»™ I,-l < |U>I fill, fltlti.i. leu: -i I. .. nu all am >. in. 

Tfew 



All V** to Unmi-J. wtth ■ reuse of the 

national tanjndam that separated them 

d>*ipf*a'ing a Tel a ferlirf of bfothfriwod 

fof a |»w»H private of the .t,pjre. 

SIXGIXG JUI Andrei *o tour!. good that 

hr* impair* rail'd ham to the whole 

1'ifuariy song. 'hit of I 

ram. tie mu of tie loot* tie tl.raah- 

: i«*r■»»*»•. 

III. thnret-inw. toicr n-n.i.N.d hi* little 

g-.nU that thee had a wonderful rjreei- 

nren iaW4; aal tlei grinned happily 

"If nr don't hate pearr the II fond, is 

■ ill win ne>t time.” Andrei told himself. 

"I .hall not he with llre—t. loll they will 

■Mh ■ith t oh-rel IWi. leading lie will 

do* the EnglMh si.1 tie American* that. 
All I hit ha- rvodirtl I'-elt i«»o a 

sclent*. called Strategy 10 Adief .un*. 

It it the due-led mult of a mtriad 

clever maneuwrt. 

I am a nhaA}’* Andrei, and 

I .tnUornly mlent a lirae-ring oilumn 

Then the rilief .hoot hra lead. a. tf dl. 

»g the malt**. 

"A .tropic |ea..nt • A yokel A nod 

naa" protewtrd the Kuraiao •peaking oil- 

rrf. lie had enel a* a *tndrol attach# 

■ ith lie lloraialt arret ami had learnol to 

hie hra comrade*. "Why not arod him a. 

prisoner lark la Japan? It —--IS like 

trick *" 

l»IT And i ct ir-lmtml nothing of 

1» «hat they -err saying. Hliff a* at 

trt ICO. hr ear daring .Haight ahead 

■ hra he ur a .light, Ifnen. white- 

hairetl. little man. itad in n Ispanere 

A. lire little mu paum-l feint id at 

right of tht* ««4o«ru< Irfi.ic the *taff. 

hr madr a pvrtmr to ••rim to lifr 

I hr etching |e»ii. of \\ ht-dlr-f. Ihrie 

na. rairnrthing real ahnnt him; a »ono¬ 

thing «ht«h wonld hate di*ap|*arcd if hr 

had pot on l tourer*. Hr had llm -)uslilv 

of •*|*rrrftnrnrent ami BnUh belonging lo 

a ■olid new to tteller* hortion. 

Ily contrast the other officer* in tlrelr 

IUiu|>ra clothe, teemed in a fal*e make- 

np Some nay Andrei felt a naj.-et for 

him *o»h a* hr had nrtcr felt for a pigmy 

before. At the *ame lime lie ••• con- 

•e'reo* of the awVwardne** ami rlamatacaa 

of hr* own log I»mho. a* the old gentle 

man. hi* Irady black etc* twinkling. came 

REASONS WHY 

COMMON-SENSE” 
SUSPENDERS if Extra Vy Month 

1/ Special \\ For 
ll Bargain j 10 

Offer JJ Month* 

^ iJSsj? 
^ OlAMOfD RINC 

tVo Money Down i'.'l%Z7>?**** 
-turn «0«r »««Nln«U >9 fa* S~ •"*#»*- 

i!rof^ t«ck m *»nd from him How 

eiec. he retrained standing. We *lim. deli 

rate hand tending wn the hack of I he chair 

-lie ■mild ml up Into trro Japanese.* 

mi-1 the Marshal of Andrei. "Weren't tin 

|1funU.i> (he fello—* —ho tore np out 

Still. Regime-lit handaowrely at tin 

5. Make the pants Kang properly. 

6. Long, medium and sl*et length*. 

Price 50c., Postpaid 
Common-Sense Suspender Co. 

MorriitowB. New Jersey 

SALESMEN WAffTlD 

1 IN»«.»|4». |*ee|fr. "Iti'nt't. »• I* 
el* *M nhrtl •*# #*ay iieflt |f«h WI Itfl l«d*y 

LOFTIS BROS. St CO., Jeweler* 

Dept. CA87. *2 lo 94 Suit St*. C*k *«■>. III. 

Telling Men How 

to Make Money 

The Advertising Agent of Today 

Ycgoritch of the Fifunskis 
KWiIcd/r—pooc t;. 

Advertising adviser*, in the year 1911. 

must lx- mure than ism men Mippotc. 

Thirhuslnr-t, called advert mug. rrslly 

involves the ivlu.li- science of making 

money. 

There isn't a step Irom the factory- to 

the house which the advertiriog iponvi-r 

dates lo overlook. 

And the i|iu!i!i«d man should kouvr 

every maneuver evolvnd in all businoa 

esperienre. 

Mere advrriising («1ay. vculumi all the 

ties, is simply meici-aWe fully. 

Bv .umpiring all metlod.. their ru*« 

aiul result, *r have learn-.d the heat -ay 

to meet any condition. 

A »ing!e piece of advice, toanded <m 

■has experience hit 

The minnable vray to learn t 

things is through other men‘x*rp*rv*ii» 

Orie ran hardly conceive uf a veiling 

idea —Mill vnntehodi havn'l "<»l«-d out 

to the finish. 

Your prohlems have all Iren solved 

■•menher*. Ynur possible piitnll* has* 

all hern discovered. And there isn't a 

mad in mere handiaing Misers* which 

vomehody luvn’t traveled. 

There lie* the value ol ijialiAed aJ*i»- 

erv. A value that amounts to neceuity. 

Their live, have been lived in a vortex 

nl ev|>erinienti utterly unknown m y.u 

They have learned what yovi need to 

Inn is. 

Km luMaice, lured dr Thomas. 

" e have been the adviser, ot a than 

•and )iuwrri», all leader* m tlieir line-. 

We Iiiuvv all nl tltei' problem*. and how 

they wore tolled. He know all iheir 

•u'civver, and to what they were due. 

We know their iltlviakei, and how you 

cun avoid them. 

way—i a* .luicXeu. 

oirrvt. chetapeM way - to accomplish each 

veiling purpewe. 

Strategy has revoluMoeiioed ad<*nivi«g 

It hat lonunl the 

•it all mar r*.e»t Mrcreum. 

It ha> given new | 

in a month. It has 

diately ptulitahh. It haa taken from 

advertising about all tit 

We have vet these discover 

a booh—th* mrwt valuable 

written on advertising. It 

the hrvl tin**, our itk.i vil¬ 

li cites eumplesvf prolitaW* procedure. 

It mil llm give you a new respect foe 

the men who wrote it. That % why w* 

vend it out. 

f’ul out this reminder, pot it in poor 

pocket. I hen, when ivarewiewi, *iu* 

in hit the book. 

LORD & THOMAS 
Advertising 

190 rifth A..*.., Htw yo«K 132 North Wabaab . CHICAGO 

•'Ark him!” repeated the Marshal. 

**l am a Kikimky?" rerturnrd Andrei, 

grandly. 

kjc.pt for die movement of his lips, Ire 

■a* a* still a* a man of stone. 

“Tell him if Ire *ill not answer nur 

qoestioiw Ire rliall Ire •Hoi.” continued th* 

Marshal. "If lie will, be .hall live." 

“1 ant a Kifunaky!” repeated Andrei. 

Il« had no other worth to offer. Did 

they think that a Kiftinaky would Curn 

informer* Somethiug iiiH-ott-iuorvil In hi* 

lie’-tiriality <|iincnd tlirougli the almos- 

phrre of tire compound lie »os lio longer 

a lad reran*. inii~|iier*ul>ng ]-<aantl private 

In twite dot lie*, with face a splatched 

yellow from dandelion flower* and fair 

hair JatiIred with .Imre blacking 

I X hi* hlirt- eyes were tin depth, of the 

1 lilitcsky. In hi* attitude was tire glory 

of tire ratbedtals. tire epic*, aild lire »ytu- 

phut it— of the c mol tonal people* .peaking 

tire drrtanrr of lire old Colon*! in tile 

.1 reel* uf l.inii Yaiiy "Xulliilig can stop 

To tire allrevi* this brought a »ty 

cipic-rion of (ace. Hut u aliowcr of 

(winkle* fell from lire trendy eye* of lire 

Marshal. Ila had enyoycil liir hutiiliral 

le*t highly. 

In tire « bi»>l uf feudal •wonfamnnsliip la 

wlilrh U- war bred, war bad ireen a ooeial 

amenity regularly llUrrebiiigi-d 1*1 wool 

gentlemen of different clan*, nhoaa lille 

to Hiutllut IrsplH t SU l hr it IHIItlage. 

"Tlrere it only one thing to do—trend 

him hark to hit >•« line lit with a meuage 

to hi* Com.” began the Marshal. 

"'out August Hear' Nut after he haa 

barn in our litraa'” tnteiiuptail the fillet 

of Staff, who -a* almost emotional in I la 

»ipiruii* I'luttBi. 

* If ll»i* of iitiHlrrii i» m« wm* 

pin tied a* you younger turn who atudird 

in foreign tr-liool* say it i*. nhnt know I- 

mlge of it worth while enn • peasant 

revralT” runt I titled tire Marshal. "Blttra 

»h»li have tin- Japaitctr learned tt> forget 

cwiiilcy dire to in cm-my aim prefers 

draft to dislionor TM 

•Hut ” tire C hief lagan, and slopped. 

Tire word of lire Mar-hal was law. 

'Send him with . m»w»ugi felicitating 

fre i /ar on Ireing Ktn|reior of the I'ifutt 

akl*!“ concluded lire Mar.lial 

-A gorsl tiling Ib«I tire little fear la 

not worthy of Ida KifunskU,” thought the 

thief 

A lew hour* later Andrei was mnrrlting 

grandly down Die rtmteh of toad Iretw-rti 

lire .tspsne-e and lire llii**ian out just*, 

mg lire slanea alioul the love of 

a* Ire went. 

/ llilA'KI. HCIHIH htiggwd him and gave 

V_y him wltoh- lull- Ifni- of cigarette-, and 

tire NtalT officer* Mid that lie should have 

lire era—, which, however. I«eanw a au|ier* 

llnour i.mor in view of a letter from 

Masliuriua which was waiting for him. 

It ... brief. It •» vivid with the 

imputae that eliaraeter.rer lire vmollolinl 

|reople* t 

"We rsn live with my mother fill your 

house >• finished!" 

At least. Andrei had won one vic¬ 

tory worthy a Kifunsky'* lighting for alttl 

crawling for in the name of lire love of 

“Yew August few*.“ 

-And turned a tfiek on Yokavama at 

MukdeW 

T*»" 

The « hief remembered the inridrul only 

too well. After hi* rvpabre Yokayama had 

i wirrel to the staff, asking what Ire slioiild 

do. and the Marshal had sn.-rr.-d: " W hat 

we did in tire e*moral war* of old—keep 

on aU*refcis«!“ 

“And tl»u-h Yokayama k-ld .... at- 

tarking. they did not -o. That touk a 

lot of cvsnrrrt out of Yokavama." rau--d 

the Marshal. Ylren he tnnred to tlre 

InterprctcT: 

”.\*k our giant lo trll u* ■!-> ■* in ram- 

mand on hi* front• What other regi- 

■«nt. are there'- 

-We know alnadv,” uul tire t hief 

A* for the Hu—age which the Kreneh olli 

r*» had given him, hy tire time il reached 

si IVtcr-lurg it wa* only a rc|retition of 

a tnith which onihl hive no inlluence on 

a weary t».ai. unwitting to Mievo that 

anything except disaster could conre out 

of Manchuria. Hut tire veterans who had 

mastered the Great Diaeoverr ihi not 

forget. 

Andrei Yegoriteh will pat lire straw 

thatch uf the little »n wl« i, the like 

iu-n* of Ida father, and say i 

Sotoe day tire I'ifmrekie may pul a 

broken *un ill front of flic broken cr.-S- 

o-nt on tlreir eolturs!” 

“After all, tire giant only hod hi* lit, 

lie toe cut to fire qnlck while Ire was 

Utering with colic." says Major-General 

Hotis Aiwliev iiel. "When our farmers 

have *cttM Sil*i la and more of u* Hus 
have a romtBon w-liool •-ilucation. -c 

'hall go |.I Mill water Xothing call slop 

Russia !” 



ACKNOWLEDGED 

AND ADOPTED 
By PAN HARD in France 
By MINERVA in Belgium 

ACKNOWLEDGED 
AND ADOPTED 

By DAIMLER in England 
By MERCEDES in Germany 

; Half a Million To ^ 

t Prove This Motor 

Before you invert in a new car exam- 

[ ine the Stearm-Knight. See for your- 

[ .elf the engine that i> revolutionixing 

l molordom—that ha* been adopted by 

' the European leader, in automobile 

design. The year* of experience of 

thete builder.-proven by further tests 

and development* in the Steam* lac- 

tory-have led us to the adoption of 

ihi* ma.ter motor. 

New to America, the Knight i* not a 

: new engine. For year, it, ha* been in 

use abroad. Over half a million ha* 

been .pent in perfecting it. We our- 

I aelve* have expended over $100,000 

Motor Yourself 

Judge thi* motor by your ideal* of 

what a motor should be. Judge it a* 

did the Royal Automobile Club of Eng¬ 

land in "the create*! engine |e*t on 

record"—a trial that e.ubli*hed a new 

standard for motors. 

Judge it by it* silence—the absence of 

vibration. Judge it by the i/resistible 

flow of power —power that carries one 

on and on and on. with never a falter 

nor tremor. 

Then judge it by it* simplicity. Re¬ 

member that although it b a 4-cycle 

motor there are no valves to grind. 

Remember that there is nothing ihiat 

can get noisy. And remember that the 

qualities which you most admire will 

only improve with use. 

For two years before we offered the 

public the new Steams - Knight model, 

we tested and tried it We proved the 

car and engine in every known way. 

We wrote to and scored opinions from 

practically every motorist whose car 

was equipped with the Knight engine. 

These opinions — from England. Ger- 

many. France and Belgium-wcre aU 

alike. The engine was a revdat»n-a 

masterpiece of modem engineering. 

Then our engineer, went abroad. 

They worked and watched in the fac- 

lories of Daimler. Mercedes. Panhard 

and Minerva. They look the best 

ideas of each and combined them with 

the net results of our own sixteen year* 

experience in motor car building. 

The result is the new Steams-Knight 

For nearly two year, these cars have 

given admirable result*. We proved 

them as no model was ever proven be¬ 

fore. Every test ever devised has 

bffn given the Stearn*- Knight. 

We demanded-and received-more 

than was possible from an ordinary car. 

Tests that would quickly have Finished 

an old style engine had no effect upon 

the Steams-Knight. 

We cannot tell the Steams-Knight 

story in thi* space, but we will send 

the booklets detailing this model. They 

tell of the stubborn fight of Chas. Y. 

Knight of Chicago to gain recognition 

for his engine—how an inventor, un¬ 

known but a few years ago, has done 

what no other engineer has accom¬ 

plished. They tell, too, of the success- 

ful teats of the Knight engines by the 

Royal Automobile Club—a feat that 

experts deemed impossible! 

These booklet, and "A Ride With 

The Chief "-telling the story of the 

Steams - Knight in the word* of our 

Chief Engineer—will be mailed up¬ 

on request. Simply Fill out the 

coupon and mail it to u*. 

COUPON 
The F. B. Slearni Co., 0«W, Ohio 

Gcrl l»m»n: — Send your booklet*i a*d C.U- 

loi* tolling the .tory iJ iho Steams-Knight. THE F. b. STEARNS CO 
12963 Euclid A.c-, -jg-. devcUnd, 0 

Br.nchc.: New Yo.k, 
Pittsburgh,Atlanta, Mmneapob. JpgS *U olh«Pn" 



Puffed Grain* if Milk. I hey iw 

Pouf Timpk *i Poroui Rr**d. 

1 n _ _ Puffed ( 

iu p. m. rout t 

Digitized by Google 

The Myriad Uses for 
Foods Shot from Guns 

How a Hundred Million Dishes of Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice 

Are Being Enjoyed This Summer 

Prof. A. P. Andereon the iamou* inventor of 1’uffrd eight time* normal »izc—made four time* a* porous 
Wheat and Pulled Rice- Marled out to nuke food* for a* bread. Yet the civil* arc unbroken, the shapes are 
dy*|>cptic». unaltered. We have the whole grain* porous. toasted 

Cut healthy, red-cheeked children found them out. ami crisp. 
They found them cri*p and enticing, with a flavor like No other process break* up half of the food granules, 
toasted nuts. And they discovered a dillerrnt way to Thi* breaks them all. so digestion can act. 
serve them for every hour of the <lay. 

Now we run our factories night ami day to *u|>|>ly 
those children'* needs. 

Thu U the fortunate result: The m-»*l digestible 
cereals ever created have become the children's olKiirr 

Whole-grain foods, made wholly digestible, are *up- 
planting half-grain foods, made half-way digestflile. 

For Puffed Wheal and lYifTcd Rice arc prr|>ared in 
tlii* way: Whole, plump grain* of wlu-at or rice are put 
into hrnii/e-stccl gun* Then the gun* are revolved for 
sixty minutes in a hc.it of 550 degree*. 

Think of that—550 degree*. IV« you know .mother 
cereal which get* half that heat? 

The moi*lurc in the grain turns lo -team in that heat, 
and the pressure becomes tre rendou*. Suddenly the 
gun is unsealed, and the steam explode*. Kerry f>*x| 
granule is Masted to piece*. The grain* are puffed to 

Puffed Wheat, 10c 

These enticing grains, like oilier cereal*, are served 
with cream and *ugar llut they are just a* good in a 
dozen oilier ways. Note the picture* 

I'erhap* the favorite way in •uniincr 1* to *crvc in 
U>wI* of milk. The grain* arc crisper than cracker* and 
four time* a* porous a* bread. And they arc whole-grain 
f<-«l* which terrific heat ha* given the flavor of toasted 
nut*. 

Ihgesliou liegins before the grains reach the stomach. 
That makes them good bedtime f<--l* 

Go telephone your grocer that you w ant these f.**d*. 
I Vi 11 for the children * sake. For there is nothing else 
like them in rradv-o»krd cereal*—nothing vi good for 
children, mulling they like so well. 

Thru let them cat them any hour, in any way they 
want. 

Puffed Rice, 15c 

The Quaker Oats Company — Sole Maker* Chicago 
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When an automobile manufacturer spends $25,000 

to $100,000 extra money for Warner Auto-Meters as 

regular equipment, he confirms his claims of Highest 

Quality throughout his car. 

4 T ONE-THIRD the cost of the Warner Auto-Meter his car could he equipped with 

/A some other Speed Indicator. Two-thirds could be saved on this item alone. That 

saving with one maker who will use the Warner as regular equipment, would 

amount next year to $54,000. All that could be saved, yet the maker could say, “This 

car is equipped with ‘A’ Speed Indicator." But he pays as much again, and as much again 

more, to give you a Warner Auto-Meter— 

Just because he know*—as well posted men know- that 

the Warner is a rea/ Speed Indicator—sensitive, accurate, 

reliable and so durable that it will give a correct indication 
of speed and distance as long as the car itself endures. 

A maker who will go to this extra expense to give the 
choicest and best in a Speed Indicator, will do the same 

in the hidden parts. You may be sure of that. 

The Warner Auto-Meter is the outward 

evidence of inward quality in an automobile. 

Automobiles are much the same as far as mere outward 

appearance goes. The parts which make one better than 

another are out of sight under the hood, beneath the floor 

or concealed by a covering of paint and varnish. Yet there 

are many places throughout the car where the right thing 

will cost three or four times as much as the wrong. 

On some of those parts you never may know which 

grade the maker uses. But the Warner Auto-Meter tells 

you his policy. And men are the same clear through. 

When a maker pay* the price to give you the Warner, 

which he knows to he best, in a Speed Indicator, he will 

give you the best in other parts. This is sound logic. sound logic. 

Don't misunderstand us. This may not 

be a universal condition. 

It is only right and just to admit what may be true— 

that a maker may skimp on the Speed Indicator yet not 

skimp anywhere else. The only cheapening in the entire 
car may he this single feature. A cheap Speed Indicator is 

not an infallible sign of other inferiority. 

But the maker who gives you the best in hidden parts, 

and the second or third best in the visible parts, is doing 

himself an injustice. 

parts. 

WARNER 

'The Aristocrat of Speed Indicators’ 

And such a maker is on dangerous ground if he makes 

the claim that he uses the choicest and best throughout, 

when the Speed Indicator—the most looked-at thing on the 

car—is known to be cheap, inferior and unreliable. 

Thousands are now following our sug¬ 

gestion and Looking for the Speed Indicator. 

If a car has a Warner on the dash, those on the street or in 

other automobiles unhesitatingly decide that it is a good car, 

Those who are about to buy look for the Speed Indicator 
on the cars in the dealer’s showroom. If it is a Warner, the 

salesman's task is easy. For to the buyer the Warner is an 

outward and visible proof of a quality and perfection in the 

car itself, which must otherwise be taken on trust. 

It is becoming difficult for dealers to 

even give away inferior Speed Indicators. 

Now that the buying public 

has been educated to know how 

much it means in comfort, sat 

isfaction and free¬ 

dom from trouble 

and annoyance to 
have a Warner Auto- 

Meter on the car. 

they will no longer 

take inferior Speed 

I ndicators at a gift. 
but gladly pay the 
difference for endur- 

Warner sensi¬ 

tiveness. accuracy 

and sterling QUAL¬ 

ITY. 

.THIS 

The Warner can be irnnd through reputable Automobile Dealers in any city or town in t 

State*. Warner branchea are maintained in all the principal cine* (or the convenience ol tbeae d 

their customers. Inquiry to Beloit or at our branches la invited foe Warner Uterarure. 

Warner Instrument Company 
Main Office# and Factory: 1190 Wheeler Avenue, Beloit, Wucovutn 

FREE TO AUTOMOBIIJSTS. AW Br*j>ch Moatm Maintained nt 

AllaaU CW.„ Kama G*r P—**. S. 

owt"( liars. atoriHie. Oil. ON !>. *tf Bai'M Cacmaali Drtra* D* IqAi PaiaWlk $. 

Z? WffiSSl.T’rAfe.-sSt'K MM* Ud-aM. T-i o„. s. 
mmrot. »*h" lo«™aiU tampan,. 

in the United 

« dealers and 

D. r—w* 

Or. St- Lean 

Model M2 

Price, *125— 
Other model# from 

$50 to $145. See Catalogue 



I Style Bonk useful, as show 

clothes will interest you. 

the hook. 

correct dress for men; a New York number 

ere we show the poster, drawn by Iidwart 
our 

*> 



Weekly letter to readers 
on advertising No. 33 

ICE CREAM 
QOYS can teach grown-ups a good 

many things. Take the case, for 

instance, of the average youngster who is 

promised, say, a rifle. 

Tldf *re m»nv Itvmi Inc Ice Clean, 

b- RkK, On*-, Milk .. a!—,, the 
Inwabrac To ha« h 

Smonch. Ruh *nd IWalull, Ra. 

BORDEN’S 

EAGLE BRAND 

CONDENSED MILK 
In less than a week he has the house 

cluttered up with catalogues and booklets 

and all sorts of literature describing all the 

rifles on the market. He has answered 

the magazine advertisements of firearms. 

Writ* tor Bor dm 

Ice Cream Book. 

A lupcriof ttAjoniQg 

Fuh, Meals, Gra 
and Salads* 

U« S Portii* rignirvr* U no UWI wraffrr 

Jmn Duwcai*i Soe*. Arnn, New York. The result is that the gun he gets is ex¬ 

actly what he wants, just right in every 

little detail from muzzle to butt. 
•/« Price! 
Fr.eTri.1! 
EuyTermi! 
N* Define t 

Created PREPARATORY SCHOOL lor YALE 

Would you do as he does or would you 

go to the nearest hardware store and take 

your pick of what rifles they have in stock ? 

Would you go to the hardware dealer 

merely for a gun or for a particular make 

of gun? 

**++4*' 

Chicago Kent College of 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
COLUCE OF DENTISTRY "IT 

Automobile Tires 
It takes time and mone 
the rounds of all ma 
tires, but the man who 
at the Kelly-Springfiel 
stays there. It is the 
of the rubber compositi 
gives the service, ai 
secret of this rubber cc 
lion we learned during 
years of experience in i 
carriage tires. 

One Who Knows 

II Hav* Uamcd.aa 

ConsoWaled Robber Tire Co. 
20 Yoer Street New Y«i 

Yo*. O—e, 
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Dram a by E Stetson Crawford 

What the World Is Doing A Pictorial Record of Current Events 

In the Domestic Relations Court 

The Cockpit at Viterbo — II 
ENNIES saved on oil 

or grease may mean dol¬ 

lars spent in up-keep— 

not to mention annoying 
delays or the shortened 

life of your car. 

For motorists who rec¬ 

ognize the economy of 

using the best oil we 
have produced Polarine. 

It is not a low-priced 

oil. But in the long 

run it will prove sound 

economy. 

Polarine Oil goes 

through special proc¬ 

esses of distillation, pres¬ 
sing and reducing. It is 

then carefully cleaned 

and filtered to remove 

impurities and free car¬ 

bon. This secures the 

correct lubricating qual¬ 

ities for gas engine use. 

Mar caret Stanley 19 

It’s wrong to have your 

head filled with the con¬ 

tinual cores and problems 

of old-fashioned heating 

methods. To do the big 
things In the world a man’s 

thought and time must be 
freed from such petty drudg¬ 

ery as inadequate, antiquat¬ 

ed, wasteful heating equip¬ 

ment. To get the greatest 

sense of comfort at the least 

expenditure of labor and 

fuel, you must sooner or 
later put In 

Woman To-Day 

The Average Man’s Money 

Franklin Pneumatic-Tired Trucks 

Polarine leaves no ap¬ 

preciable carbon deposit. 

Its consistency or 

"body” is not materially 

affected by cither high 

or low temperatures. It 

flows freely down to zero. 

THE LKJCIU CARBONIC COMPANY 

l'~J ol — I rt* ik« Franklm H« We 

Detailed analysis of the cost of fuel and oil for this 
work shows the following averages: 

Aversge mileade per day.$*•’ 

*'«■*« . 
Average mileage per gallon oil.I«1 , 

Average coal pet mil*, gaaolioe and oil.S > 
Average coat per mile ol tires'based on 10.000 mile scrvkc) . .1 

Average cost per mile for lire*, gasoline and (Ml. .1 

Light. (Iron*, resilient construction. large pneamar.e lire* and an an con 

make the Franklin the moat eficieol and economical mo*or truck kill. 

Resilient construction abanebs all the foiling and jailing ol driving o- 

at recta and greatly reduce* wear and tear: large pneumatic Urea c uvh .on ro 

and allow much more rapid delivery than can he maintained wnh aalrty 1 
using aolid Urea; the air-cooled motoc assures absolute dependability 

climate. 

Thr polaimr Brand coven 

Polarine Oil (in gallon and hull 

gallon aealed cana, in harrela and 

half baireUi. Polarine Transmission 

Lubmanls, I’olarine Cup Ureas,• 

and Polarine Fibre Grease. 

These lubricants cover the need* 

ol every part of the car. 

a »**•«*» 
t»M» eut|«iiAt riiiti. This ‘ I h>i U 

I I At «•*. |4|d, ItrgM. «tc..*ti- 
»*i »«»y Mwrllai tv tlluila; aaI athii 

Sfr.d to our rfiifst agency for 

••Polarine Pointers*' which includes 

hints on the care of motoT car*. 

Standard Oil Company 

FRANKLIN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY Syracuse N Y 
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The Taste for Pie TWO MEN WERE DISCUSSING the latent move of Tammany 

to increase its iucoine, and the o.^istance furnished by Wiijjam 

J. GaYKOB. 

" How do you aecouut," asked one of them. •• for the l»ad 

things Qatnok doe* I” 

" I don't," tlie other answered, “ nor for the good things cither." 

But when n luuu of intelligence and imagination dors right we 

require no exidanation. It i* expected. The aid and comfort lent to 

Tautmany by n man of Uaynuk’s size is what rails for light. Tammany 

is on the job, nnd some of (JaWOP* appointments feed the tiger with 

merciless injury to the public. His support of the pr«>|>o--d new charter 

for New York City can not lw defended. 

A large number of cities in the Tinted Stutcs arc working away from 

the old American tradition of treating city others as nourishment for 

political heelers. The commission form of government is everywherc 

Miccfihsful, and is spreading rapidly, merely because the people like 

to get their mouey's worth for what they pay in taxes If (he proposed 

charter is Milnpted, New York will give a eon>|aeuous proof that she run 

Step backward when the rest of the country is going forward. Take a* 

an example the educational section. The provision for a |sunl hoard 

means the end of the present system, by which the expert w.wk i» iloae 

by paid educators, and ail unpaid Imanl of disinterested citizen* cmmetii 

these technical views with general eonsideratious. If the l-.ir.l is paid, 

the expert* will yield many of their functions to the l-wnl. which will 

not,only interfen* in technical affairs, Imt will fill up its time with 

patronage nd poilHsn Tba paM i-mni haa bm mademnoi n> I'n s 

dent Kuo-r. President I/OWKIX. President Haolby. Pn-sidrul Bctlcb. 

eX-Prwident Low. Mr. Pnm'HKlT, AXDBEW & DhaKR. and a Urge 

number of other widely known authorities. The new charter gives 

the New York Boanl of Aldermen a fat fham* at Hrkool patronage. 

Under the new charter, this comic boanl could withhold funds, if it 

happened to conclude that the latest developments in education 

constituted What it would Is- pleased to rail a ••fad" or a "frill." 

The charter require* that a lueml-r of the Boanl of Examiner* must 

have had at least sewn years’ fX|«crience in the schools of New York 

City, nnd there is a similar provision regarding city, associate, ami 

district superintendent*. The educational dry-rot which would thus !*• 

encouraged is secondary to the pur|«»-- of securing Tammany control 

One of the nerviest provisions in the whole plot i* that nldetmanic dis¬ 

tricts are to lie rearranged before the next general city election, and the 

former requirement that the districts be as compact a* possible i* omitted. 

The aldermen may gerrymander to any extent they deem requisite. The 

reason the gerrymandering is called for lieforv the next mayoralty vice 

tiou i* because Tammany is more certain of success in an off year. 

Looking over the other departments, one find* at work principles 

similar to those inflicted on education. At least 1st) positions which 

are now classed as competitive wouid become exempt. The charter 

takes the power of promotion for the uniformed force away from the 

Chief of the Kiri* lte|«rtment and gives it to the Fire Commissioner, a 

t«nn|M>rary appoints, and usually a j-ditieinn. It nee*He**ly add* a 

new elective official, the City Chamberlain, thus eonspieumisly going 

against the whole tendency of our time, which i- to improve city 

government by reducing the number of elective plum*. Those existing 

provisions of law which make graft in eontno ts more difficult are so 

changed that eating out of the trough will l»- easier nnd more pleasant. 

It would be possible to go on all night selecting illustrations of the 

lumen table thoroughness with which the new charter undertakes to satisfy 

Tammany Hall. But the illustration* would do no good. Tammany 

now controls the State a* well as the eity, is receiving S*s> much aid from 

the Mayor, ami in some respects is at the zenith of its power. 

The Creative Touch AHKAKST PAPER recently gave almost a png.- to the story that 

an actress was to marry a lord. The lady met the nolilrinuu juM 

once—three years ago. 
The Other Side THE MOST CONVINCING EXPOSURES or Tammany principle* in 

any newspaper an- regularly those printed editorially in lb*- New 

York “Evening Journal": which shows the vain.- »( ability, when it 

happens to be headed right. 

Ttu* National Guard 

rr>HE ONLY WAY in get an army is to train and equip one. The 

X only way to have a national guard is to remember that a national 

guard, together with the army, is the first line of defense, and to enlist 

in it and support it accordingly. The employer who is the flr*t to 

demand a neutral force to put dowu rioting is sometimes the one who 

objects to his employees being members of the national guard on the 

ground that it will interfere with the regular performance of their 

work The father who forbids his sou to enlist iu the naliouul guard 

may Is- lie who declares that the United States can whip the world. 

There are practical reforms to be made in the national guard itself and 

iu it* correlation with the regular army ns an efficient national force, 

but the most fundamental reform needed is a clmrigc in the attitude of 

the p-opl.—a realization that the only way the citizens of a democracy 

can get work done i* to do il IhdUflvN. 

Baiba 

SIR ALMROTH H WRIGHT, a British army surgeon of Irish 

birth, is one of the numerous recent beings to attract attention 

by declaring that baths are not essential to health. Instead, he eou- 

reiviw, they incrcur the number of skin microbes, and deprive one 

of the natural protection of Mother Earth. The view is fairly absurd, 

but it at least help* Nome readers to learn that John WKBLBY. 

in a sermon. •• On Ureas," and not some personage in Scripture, 

placed rlranliliras next to g«alliiie*s. 

IIinutile llrgliuilngn 

1 1 *E ALL RKAU about LotOoLN and his pioneer1* ax, or OahKIKI.D 

> \ and the eaual-lHutt. but ours i- not the only time or country in 

which siirh contrasts abound. In the age when English genius reached 

it- height, CIIBBTOWUB Mablowb was the son of a shoemaker, 

EDMUND Spknhmi Was the win of a |s*ir tailor, Bnt Jiinhon laid brick*, 

and Wiujam Siiakkni'Rahk. on account of his tradesman father’s pecu¬ 

niary misfortunes, was taken out of school at fourteen. 

The American Influence 

I''YEN BEFORE the House of Lord* was shorn of the greater pari 

JPj of its I lower, complaints were umnerous that England was bring 

Americanized. This in some mind* i* synonymous with breaking away 

from the safe, cautious British type to wnnclliiug experimental and reck¬ 

less. A* an intelligent Frenchman ha* pointed out, however, the Amer¬ 

ican spirit is merely the old Anglo-Saxon spirit of enterprise and energy 

frosl from the check of an aristocracy which has been respected, obeyed, 

imitated for eenturie*. Moreover, it is not from America only, or 

any other one country, that the British ‘‘observe the wind which 

with anxiety they see shaking the boughs of their eternal oaks." No 

doubt they are giving up a safeguard. Upon them is the necessity 

of fluding a better safeguard, inure founded in reason, more consist¬ 

ent with justice, more suitable to our times. The Conservatives t«lk 

about restoring the power of the House of l«ords, when they win 

their next victory, but such changes backward are hardly likely 

to lie made. With the di*appearaurr of net uni power from the nrisUie- 

raev will rapidly diminish also its subtler influences. Whatever 

emotions dominate Great Britain in the future, the reverence for 

birth will not stand high among them. 

What Is a Weed ? 

rf'Vt A CLASS IN BOTANY n far sighted high school teacher unco 

1 assigned the lesson: *- Define a weed." He added that in a few 

years they would not know a lals-llum from a calyx, but that if they 

reiiH-nils-red a fe* important facts about weeds In* would go to his gravi* 

content. For nearly all of the hour on the following day be asked 

questions as: Is a daisy a weed f Is n sunflower f Is goldeurod ? A 

story was told of how a suburban estate '• ran to daisies," and the own- 

ere believed that “ weeds" had ruined them. Later they openeil tin* 

place to delighted drove* of visitors from the eity and year after year 

sold the stip|*n4-d weeds as flowers. So. to the end of the hour and the 

definition, which ran: "A weed is a plant in the wrong place.” 

Students who w.-re able to recall this lesson might have found it easy 

work to settle the lively battle uhich raged recently in the columns of U 

Kan*** City new>|«a|M-r over the classification of the sunflower. Thu 
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city’s street commissioner had ordered :i pnteh of plants to lw 
harvestcd as a weed nuisance. The owner proiwlnj. Tliry wi-t>- 

flowers—iu Kansas the State emblem. Rebuttal: Kansas, notwith¬ 

standing this, lias a statute declaring the sunflower a w«n|. K« j*ly to 

rebuttal: Missouri's Suptvnu* Court ouce<Warnl the Minitower a flower, 

ami in the decision went m» far as to quote (17lt Mts^mri. p s): 

No. tke Uwit tlut U* truly looi) neirt 

But u» trulv loir* on lo IV rlo«; 

A* I In- -mi (loo it limio on Wr k»I. oVn hr »(■. 

I In- • in** look wltlrh ‘hr Imani »h*n k 

What to Stud) 

,4 DEBATE is now iH-inp wnp-.l in l’arif* alxmt uiiiv.r*iry mini atiMi, 

X"V imd Iht* |ilaw of " (In* IitinimiitU-x. In Kn-L-iiul ili«- 1»-Ur\vr« in 

tin- old curriculum un* nlnnucil. In Ainvrii-n ihr rli nj;<- toward •••i-ntifv 

»nd practical conrw-N ha* li.*m rapid ciiuurIi lo mmnrau>' a reaction. a- 

notably illustrated by tin* rkniigra cnntcmplalcil at Amlnr-l. Amihi" 

tin* many rerent American books tnuchintr upon it i* tL»- mu* In Boris 
Suns, futlu-r of tin* yoiins mathematical pn-lipy. mllnl • l'bili*iin>* mul 

tlcniii*.'' Dr. Slots i* arvrre with pment Inhlcni-im and thiuks only 

a stupid Optimism make* II* ..pt them. *• Pasour***." »mlr Vm, 

TAtKK, *• n.M-d to t.ni-li tin* wiener of mrtapliy.icn lb. o|i^i.-....*o,in.J,.-.^ 

iHMidli-oloify. He denionntrmted to aJmintliou tbat then* i- in* .-tTeet 

without u cniUM* and that this is tlu* beat of nil p-.—ibb wi.rl.l-. * It bn. 

been proved.' rsiid I'AN.IUMS, -that thing-can not In* nlhemiw than they 

are; for everything, the end for which everything i* made. i. nerrs-wirth 

the best end. Olmerv* how iu«.i-s an* math* to carry »|M-rinr|c*, and 

speetneles we have accordingly. Everything that is is tin- 'n-st that 

could possibly In*.’ ” Dr. Sims thinks niirb optimism blind, as to the 

siilTeririgs of the tunny, and in a somewhat vague wav he identiflrs this 

general inertia with an attack on our drfrrlivr edueatiou. A* a tart, 

tin* edueafiounl leaders of the country an* anything IkiI iadilTerrnl. 

They are putting the best thought that, ns |«oor mortals, they ran r.mi* 

maud on the problem of how tn keep the broadening and stimalnliug 

elements of the old elnssieal and mathematical training, whih- bringing 

the colleges lienn*r to the life needs of pre*eiit*day students Tin la«k 

of perfecting the right system for our conditions will not I-* arc.**- 

plished ill a week. 
The Henson 

"14 T1IY WAS IT FOl’ND inwrumry to haw hi Interstate (’omn- r>-v 

\ V ('oiiimissimi' Did not the -hip|s*r have hi- day in mint' Y* *. 

he had too many days in court. Why is a workmen** nanprnsalNHi la« 

necessary f ll a workman wus injured by negligence. In ul-« lunl too 

many days in court If a ship|s*r could not stand up in cnirt against a 

railroad and g**t lii- rights, and ifn workman pouW not g. t juslirr. b«>w 

can you, John Jonw. get juslier if tin* Steel Trust or lie- Standard «»il 

Company S. e» lit to charge you extortionate prio-s ? Tlie «J«I way »n- 

eompetition. The (tropic are trying to save u rrasonabh* ilegn-e .>r that 

If they fail it will b- necrarary to approach the doubtful <(n> -inm 

llxing prices. 
Mora* About the .Inlnt-Hnukr 

r I ''HE (illEAT .ItHNT-SNAKE MYKTKNY gmws Hearer with . vrn 

1 day’s mail. Mr. J. A. Htii'KCUCATIIKB, representing the old North 

State, reports that In* is rvwly to go on the witness -laud in regard to 

joint-snakes. Ill tin* year 1H4*. in Bartow County. tirorgin. In* hit a 

snake with a pole, ami "ulmul the second lick I gave it. it fell to i*-.., 

eueli two or tlm*e inches long and wiggling alsiut like a thing «>f life.' 

A wood .chopper by tin- name of Se«»> told Mr STli-ki:iJ-\Tili:K that it 

lie wntehed I ha pitCN they would come together. I’nf.wtnmitely. Mr 

STICKF.I.KATHKK got hungry. Went to tin- honor about seventy-live varl- 

away, and when he returned tin* snake hud di«ap|s*aml II.* nr».-r raw 

or heard of it again, lie was eight years old then, but he r>*iiiein1»-r. H 

as if it were yesterday. He figures out that the crafty ophidian. v-iug 

tin* const clear, got a move on its seattrml joints. In«>k<d up. and 

enrolled. A Civil War v. tenin writ.-- from Nashville. Michigan. that he 

killed a joint snake at St Cloud, Florida, only last Christina., and he 

now lias it at home in a bottle of embalming fluid, ll look* as natural 

n*. life. In* rays, mid if you want to sec the sunk.- I will fetch it t<» your 

oil!.-.* for •Hh*. and give you a tnlk.” Jolts BlKBoraits. th> uaturalist. 

ill Volume IX of llie Biversidc Edition of his works, page •>". hu- lhi« 

to say of tlio glass snake: 

There is. of course, n -null I j-i- of (*<-t in the »ii|»r.li«ioti of «ke jliMsBtr. 

Tlie «l-stare i- Ml .link.* si all. Mil a sjwrWs of l.n.l.l— li/si.l iurmil in 

the \i»i| it l»n* tin- I'tirifiUR |»o««r of \oluntunlY lrruki»£ itawlf bj* 

rvfvlm nhm tli-tnrlr.L IkiI it i+ only tlip (mil «h»eb i« m> brokn mp. !»•* 

!©dy I^»t Mfltmilf InliM't. Hmk tbu up jr-| v*> «imW «w.l Tin- tail 4»- 

|»lX)|K>ftiortrtti*lv lonv- aih! i« WYtotl at «vitain t^nlcfiiK to •!- 

rltrii»M*a. It tin* old trick of throwing it t;it» to a whtlr. 7L* matitr *«<m 

iU** it* tail 1« 1!h* nM.v of it? 1fr«w«it« ha«r v» |n#wrr to 
unite l!i»uiK»Kn» again, but a IU*» tail in giown ill phr* of the I*trt toM 

Mr. BCRROUails** niM ironncIjiMi: will mirr^ly U- in tli^ 

n* i«fl»lK»rlion«ls tvliw llit* joinl^imke thrives. Tit** nurvvlMis i> not 

pnnily <li>trnvnl 
Our !>i%iniition Drpdrtmmt 

rpiIERB is PATHOS ill the ftfnijnr!*" ^ ^ rrwt- mvdir itml fi4- 
| lower of th" misty to Mtrvire in owr tnstteriali.<tN* Wcdmi WitrM. 

.Much wip|«rt Inis eotn". it is tnt»-. «»gr r* »*ctit rtial* :t\i*r • |»t fl»«- 

"Si'iU’V nf th»* luixvl-waihl r«*>r for u:t r Tliti* «mr •*-t«** ?u* «i mtif. t« 

pontry. th#- Utioi *40b<crver.?* in « eciliiniu iilitorial. uoblvlmeJis nsiqi 

with tlie eoarltfction that •* Wr may not know why it is so, but licit if i* 

n* U Wyont! question, ami the annoying tiling i* that we can’t e.xplaiu 

it/* The M-en ury of a California water miuin^ company writes tlmt 

** iIhtt is no tna^ic or sleight of baud. In the opinion of those Im*m 

MMi|rii nt to judge, it is a manifestation of oil" form of the law of at. 

fraction. wi*rkinfr llirtuifdi a suitable channel fowanl tlinf ft*r which it 

has an affinity/9 Mr. X- H. BOMSO, a practical (in and slicet irou 

worker of Stock tern, Kansas, sends ns sewn |ai^«*s <»f ImzrlwHiid rrudi- 

tiou in which he quotes astonishin|T expt*riiii« nts in various parts of 

the world. Acrordinic to Mr. Bei>aki». the * pull9* has been nieasim*.! 

%iith S4K an«l found to 1m* as high as six pound* sometimes. Scare* Iv 

are we thus wafti*d to a simpler Arcadia than that provided by the New 

York of to-day than we are again wrenched Imck t<# n-alitv by letters 

mkIi as this: ••The only surprising thing alniiit the hazehwand method 

i* that those who praetisc it seem aetiudly t4> ladicve iu it. It cau W 

doic* bv anyone, at any time or place, regardless of water conditions. 

Tlie • gripping the twig until his knuckles cracked9 explained about all 

there is to the trick, for it is the grip that docs the work. The angle 

Iwing increased, the a|M*x naturally is pulled down. You may use any 

kind of wood or metal fashioned in the same k1iii|s* .Inst now I sat iu 

my other .md • demonstrated9 with n piece of insulated electric wire. 

Result, positive9 Insulin ion almost t wistnl olT.M This disilliisionincit, 

|m»vi*W by a physician of Colville, Washington, is |gainfully incivnwd 

by maiiy siaitUr letters. The late Jons Fihkk. iu his •• .Myths anti 

Myth Maker*.99 says that the au|ienitition originated in the ancient idea 

that forked lightning ojK-acd trcaMin-s in the earth. 

l>l»tribKitlng lla|i|itneaa 

1VK t IIILIHCKN of the Udv of Shalott, long familiar with phono 

r f graphs ami film shows, now find a new diversion for the summer 

afternoon* iu viewing the pnegress of the biiM*bull game rclteelcd on an 

nniiiinti-d electrie wnp Isuinl No M*lisr of WOtlder is expeeled, Vet 

Mindy it is worth a word of comment when a business man limy pause 

for a minute on a downtown stnet and by Ids ticwquiper's electric 

on b<»t«rd watch a MATHCttsoN pitch the fatal sixth—every hall, ewiy 

strike, every foul or hit or hunt or stolen lose told graphically in the 

flash*^ of little incandescent ImiIIm* on a miniature dianioiid. Light 

diile * III the piteher's boX to show who has tile ball; g4ien out ; llaslie* 

owr tin* eatrher s Uls l; gleams again ns •• strike/9 The catcher return* 

the loll; oner more the bulb iu the pitcher's Imix glows; dies, and—a 

door l*r|| ring* to denote a hit. The ball flew to right field; and a bulb 

ie»w hla//** steadily over flr-t lose, though the ImiII is again with the 

pitcher. A g*»ng—this time it** a home run. You see the lamps flash* 

tug at first, second, third, tlie plate, Or if the home lentil’s pitcher is 

U ing waHoped, half a d«Xru rvaitem. whoar imagination has tiiade them 

forg» t they stand in the atrrrt instead of iu the bnlbfleld bleachers, 

h«fctr*elv will cheer the unfortunate pitcher with words of comfort* 

When the Kansas City Star’s new building was nearing completion 

marly everyone in the city who (Miaaessed a dust ajiwk of curiosity was 

gne^idg what Mr. NOSOX meant to ilo with the vacant ynnl Mitillt of 

the plant. It pn>\ed to In- a bascliall park, with scats for a thousand 

and niMndiug nMini for twice as many more. The diamond was un 

• b-etric aron*lM»«nl. Fans’ |mradisc, admission fas1! 

Itleacdicr Seats 

| | KICK FKKL WK YKT the |wnalty of Adam, the binadmll season’s 

| I different, as (still garbling SHAKKafKAHi:) the with9 ring, warping 

wanning of tlie summer sun. the erne! and eliurlisli chilling of S<*ptcmlier 

sbowrr-liatli* For the gritnd stnud patrons, comforts multiply with 

even annual miovafion; and here and there, around the big league 

• irvuiN. gigantic concrete amphitheaters arise, recalling photographs in 

the folder* of MrditrmuifAii steamship lines. But no bascliall plutm'rnt 

•wr gives a thought to fandom** commoner*. Is there immimiii why the 

holder of a twenty-five or a fifty-rent s- at should m*civv such jn'iiuv- 

MH»blii4i courtrav? As Wimjiaml with theater* and circuses, the base* 

l«ill field ealls ft»r small expens«*s of up ket*p. Then* is no bill for 

light*, heat. claUiratc wciien*. or orchestra; traveling c.\p"iiM»s are 

••onqciritivclv vra5onabte; in the wav of advertising, tiueoiiutnbli* thou¬ 

sand* of dollars* worth of space for news and photographs is given 

freely, or in return for a card one column wide and an inch or two 

deep. How much Is-tter does the theater tn*at it* buyers of cheap 

adiin--ion tickets! In the modern gallery the only |H*nullv to pay is 

that of seeing from a distance. Then* art* the comforts of opera chair* 

iustcad of wooden Ijenehe*; a proof-*be#*t from which to read the hutting 

onb-r: and. in a few instance*, elevator* to save stair climbing. That 

lie- competition of moving-picture show* may have Iuul something to d«» 

with tlii* improvement in the theater is n«d a defense for the niniiagx*r 

th" lsi^ ball |»;irk. It is sufficient disadvantage to the b|eae|n*rs to 

haw to jay the penalty of seeing the game from u distance, and nil 

evident iujiistifx to exact twenty-five or fifty rents for hoard scuts and 

the ro*in tbcivof—Mat* unprotectid even by an awning from the !-’»• 

d«gn-** sun or sudden sb«»wer* The circus doe* better than this for 

if* eustons'rs by providing a canvas roof, though the circus has to pay 

hug.- lirr-n* foes. pro|K>rtionatel\ large traveling cXpeiix?*, and bin* and 

foil a whole regimeut of employees, as well as never forget to funiisl* 

hay for the elephants ami ample peanuts for the monkeys. 
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The International Aviation Meet opened .( Grant Park. (i-n» on 12 »** • teat Ww oi raurVMH Choc* •*» "iMIy enthaniaMie ovef the (cut of (he airmen, 

and r Dormant rrowda gathered at Grim Park firry day lo wait ibr fhaar. On Sonday om haH a andUm people «err prrteni. The U.OOO purse for the first hour'a 

(lit IK lor bip'anea earrj'ntt 1*0 people «n non by the Enxlnhnun. Thomas Sop-it h. «bo a abown in Ike insert on ike aboulders ol hit admirers. On I he third day Sop-ith 

won the 14-mile trott-water event. On Avtust 15 St- Croi* Johnstone (ell into Lake M«k«aa pad »aa dro*oed. and on the tame day William R. Badter was killed 

At.tit m loll 

Arthur Stone Flying Over the North End ol Grant Park During Chicago’s Aviation Meet 

Digitized by Google 



On August ll. al the Grand Circuit Racea al Cleveland, Ohio. Uhlan, a trotting gelding. covered the half-mile to wagon j j-« seconds fatter than the record etlahllahed 

by Major Delmar in 1906 The time la not only a world's trottinc record to wagon. hut even fatter than Major Delmar'a record of $9 i-« aeconda to aulhy and only a 

quarter of a aecond alower than Dan Patch's paced half-mile to sulky behind a wind-shield. When this photograph wat taken none of the trotter'a feel were on the cround 

Stamboul Ki:c-Swept | ON lbs afternoon of July ij, fire tuned near the Mtmatry of War 

In the Stamboul taction of Constantinople, and. driven by a violent I . 1 
not tli wind, dealluyed an area coverinc two square mile a By a cutout I J * 

coincidence, the conflagration Halted during the celebration of the W __ * 

annivertary of iht cuntinc of the conttitulion. and this fact tuned * sMlT” ' . 
Iho rumor that the fire wat of incendiary origin and several arrests . - |,,,m I 
-.re made. Sevrial persons were injured, an„n, them rh. former &«._ -tf IT ll • aAA _ ■■ 

1 ■ fll ~ 
UT »i —•» t®- * 'M. (. 

U.. I) . \ f<L* lb P niW^ ^■Sa,| f- 'i 
I - I" -w>:- • ■ M ■ ' SBC” ’Jr, !•-<.• N i { ■I." ! kp'-\' * v 

i" ii>if rtriMr .>**£*-1 nnL »***j 
,.i n - «... - , • T' p. j A f ■ JfLII 

-• . D||n • 7i**Tl«** V 1 Wv ! |B» 
a 11-1 1 pHV.V |*jlr I * -IB 
. . 11 - - ...!!• 1 .jL 1 v, 

The rum* of lh» (.encrsl Mat! Haildmg near ihr Hm.trry of “ 

lookmt loosed the »rril mosque of Suleimanirh 

Rrfuteec on Rsfu Seehiof Safety m 

An area of two square miles was burned, and over five 

the Harbor Veiled Wo Wai Tlieir Possessions Rescued from the Fire 

The destruction approached that of the San Francisco fire and earthquake 



On Auf uil u Admiral To««. .icoakpanMd h, ThTd AmiMU »t«..u.y of Suit ChanJttf lUfc! C.p^Ttmpl.n Pun.. U 8. N, Ctmm.nto HIum, N.vat Attach* .< 

Iht J.pan.a* Kinluur *« WaBhlnflnn .ml Ih. AJmiral'a a~i«. C«t»m.<uW> Ta«c». ■ t took ih. u,r up Iht Huda..* in Wr.i fm-l on live Pit.ldtniUI yacht Maylkrarf 

Afl.r bf Ing i*..t*nl by M.|>» G*i>*i*l Thorn*. M P»ny. BuraunUivJfTti n4 lb* MiUU*r Atadtmy. bt n»ad* «n m.ptcHon of (lit post. and hcloir Ira.ing rc.IrwtJ lb. cailrla 

A CariM 

Whtn a school of porpol»i>» i» aigMcd. th> natives sail lo ihe 
hr beats together under the water. This sound so tnfhtena t 

1 4hU W 

oi (Usrfeflc 

leeward of the fish, sod when 
te fish that they make for the 

rJose the diver Jeeps mtn the water carrying two t tones which 

m the sand, wncre they ate easily billed 

i by Google 
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The Nason of Rehearsals 
The incubation period of the coming season# play* ukr* place define the month* of July and August, and at least ninety per cent of all the theatrical companies in America 

rehearse their new play* in New York. Dunnf the two hottest month* of the year the actor doe* hi* hardest work and is often compelled to wurk horn ten in the morn- 

In^ until late a* nieht. and the stage of every theater m the city is m constant demand The large picture shows a stage full of applicants for positions as chorus 

girls. The smaller photographs are snap-shots of actresses on their way to the various Broadway theaters for rehearsals, or to the booking-offices in search of work 

1 



pure food Immediately follooting the publication of (.nmiU. Yrt. 1 know they look nkw. Hot «l«- 
Mil article the adcertlting department of the magazine ft-inl .,1 lle.hh 1U1 tbrv're «.th 

reported the cancelation of a number of adteriuement, ,™ fj"* ^ ^ 
ax j n ti i ut - 4. *v*tM my reputation io m-U throi. 

0/ foods. The number increased daily until twenty exclaim* the h.ai'aMvprr in honor. 
thousand dollars of advertising had been canceled "Thank >.»u ■«» much. Send mr the ramiirw in* trod 

Much of thh adeeming wa, by well-known, reliable Tt« het T- «- 

«*"• ■**■**" ““ pur e-food aril. ^HiSPnSomS frim-L it« BUnkV I 
c/cj Wrrc prejudicial to the buying of all kind* of pte- went to the m*Iii»4 y«-»tcriUy ami their icecream ha* 
poreJ /oo<6, whether honest or fraudulent The tru |irr rrtit more fat and aulula thau any kw-erram 

bulne* management of the magaeine alarmed. M mr ^ apoB lhp ^ lluil 

placed a bon upon pu e-food articles* Collier s believes milkri WraiW.1 an entity, a t..«n of iwmd. mud a 

Bv MAKGAKRT WAGNER 

An nprnmrat M drlrctiot tb# prnrewe of fxilftonout loc- 

msl4rk>dr Ml Milk. TV dark liqaid »u talk prrurvi'd 

mill focmaUkAjdf. TV other glau amtaiord pure nnlk 

A white (Ire**. InU'Wt in the «l<*|*nrtiim-iiI rev i Vim 1 
at once. Every I tody wanted to know huw to take 
out -tains. hihI Plain* were experimented upon until 
the ward ltd *m of the students of the Stuff Konnnl 
Sth.-.l nt We-1 field were -poll-**. Then Mr. AllyBi 
taw lit the irirU how to make flavoring extracts 

They tni'h* their own vanilla ami n I mom I nml lemon 
flavor* ami -cut them to the kitchen and then eriti- 
eired tin* pica and oaken in which they wen* tiaed. 
Then tln.v In«iii to «lyo cloth. mid their wanlroln^ 
Uimmieil forth in many color-. By thin time chcm- 
_ i*try hud U*eofne n popular iMihjrot, nml 

~~l] when tlir dyeing Imntis Were followed 
hy unitlyM - of fiMol* it ln*caitio difficult 
to keep the pupila out of the labora¬ 
tories. Professor Allvn invited tin* 

Ltj pupils to trim; food* for rx|»crimciit*. 
In ^v«r.v arliele served ill the school wm* 
M PMi-l. imd tin* girl- l«*gan to purclia-c 

special art idea from giwry, drug, nml 
candy *d»u|ia. The result* were fosei- 
nating—and startling. Oik* Kiri who 
brought n j«r of her favorite brand <»f 
raspberry jam for annly-i* found it to 
euntain inferior apples, colon*! with 
eual-tor ilye, and flavored with ether 1 
A delightful 00111*1 h*|ion known u« a tart 
proved to be puff-paste made with ilium, 
with u jelly center dyed with caul-tar! 

Some of the Fakes 

rpjlKHK were other discoveries. 
a “Cream*' proved to lie ordinary 

milk evaporated to one half its hulk. 
“Vanilla** ctmlaiiied wowl aleohul. 

which i- not a particularly mitritiuuM 
( hevrrmte. 

"I'urc whi»kv* eiuitoini-l hiirnl smrur. 
prnm*-. and tiinnic ucid. Tin* Davor <»f 
thi- ilcUvtalih* compound was MmiiKtli* 
•*m*l l*y oil ..f -wo t almonds xu/pAirrfr- 

1 arid, ami ammonia, 

•*Stniwl*err> iiini” provisl to Ih» apple* 
•t«--k am) iNNil-tar dye. Tlie pupil wlio 
aiialy/4*«| this eomiHumd found s.unc np 

_1 |wirvnt|y genuine *crd« in this mixture. 
A bit ears* •it's dn* plant*-I and tell dm) 

itrrd*enn them **flr>fully. and the da** aha nil her 

faith byre- delifcht when tin* tiny (fiwn »le»*ts i|«*. 

be ioiurioua \vlo-wd into hardn clor+t! 

-O We-t field 
Wait field staml* 

r>i>l>Moi L B. Alljn -»«'rl«l.v "1“"> >!• 
own record, in* 

ai^ta upon its aeparatu entity, and tvm 
rvgatie it- connection “forty niinut*** 
ill” us sadly deficient in the real mat¬ 
ter* that pertuin to uitirw -ueh as 
eariiiK fur tln'ir eitixeiis And Wc-tti«*M 
is conscioiiH that it merits unique 
liMimrs. For it- ritixeu* run buy am) 
stilt buy only f«*td uml drug* that un* 
pure—\Veatfield hu* made it alinoat im- 
pr^ilde for them t** buy anythina cl-** 
Mop* than that, it ha* educated its citi¬ 
zens to a point when* they an* unusu¬ 
ally intelligent ua to f«*wl values so that 
Westfield housekeeper- not only buy pure 
food and pure druip*. hut tlw* fo«-l and 
drugs thut give b**-t value for the money. 

Varnished Peanats 

ON THE imtin street in WcatMil 
is n grocery shop. It is u »iw. 

clean-looking story w ith box** and emi¬ 
nently arranged, and wliite-leyv^d. 
whitif-aproued clerks And the pm 
printer i- a pure-food exp**rt. 

lie might grunt that there i- no 
direct harm in certain p«v-**rvativ»-. 
and yet he prefer* to U* on flu* sif» 
side. 

“There** t«i much of n ilemund in 
this town for pure go--h t«* curry any 
that hove doubtful pr*M*rvatires. 

“No. ma’am.1* he turns to a cus¬ 
tomer. “we can't sell yon any of tli 

Some of tV PfiKlucrt WMd 

The druggMa of WntfetJ 
fusing; to sell the patent cncd 

on 
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Hut perhaps th* unkindcst 
out came in the testing of 
sweets. Nearly nil the candy 
tested revealed coal-tar dyes. 
Tlu* laboratory became any 
with dot ha dyed green* yellow, 
blue, and pink from the de 
leviable, toothsome bit* *>f 
which the girl* urn* an fond. 
And then then- were **riou* 
di*»ct>veri« concerning drug*. 
One pupil, whoro mother hail 
died suddenly and inexplica¬ 
bly. brought to tin* laboratory 
Mime kuiduclut tablets which 
had proved soothing to her 
mother on various ixvasion* 
and which she hud taken on 
the day «>f her death. An an¬ 
alysis revealed acvtaiiilid in 
quantities large enough to 
have caused death. This dis¬ 
cover made n profound iui- 
p region upon the girl**. One 
by one they brought their fu* 
vorite powder*. pills* and 
tonics to the laboratory. Al- 

shoued trio*-. 

brsr.c- Jains catnips - infection*, gelatin, 
rt p v* .r extracts are often colored 
ix«nl tut <:><•*. I f • •- dy .re sometime* harm¬ 

less l it m m frt.| n*?it 1\ injurious deluding on the 
;jr. — • •• r . n 1 : • u. Thin* i> one bottle of crvine 
d* ronithi- »’ ’1» i mini -•!» -1 which contains a 

. jr ilv, . i . j- - to have killed two 
!*♦ : • I k i. uln »t ttill, but tin- small 

* Md n -.i t}- ;< atL .i a man and his wife, 
* < i • * r analysis Extracts 

arr alio adulterated with Wood skdloL and with 
turmeric. a fraudulent adulterant. 

Adulterating Dairy Product* 

Ii,.i buf.-rw.-r. * and to be frequently adul- 
I ^ r«t..i hgg in .lall * ifi-iwl no more than 

ngs. but « sold by 
?fit barrel l I aKi-r» re n I m the shell. Thw are 

t formaldehyde has Iron applied 
horrihle me 

puiri t.i. t . p .• - i. forth a* delicious 
.ik« . An i . reiit;.. r> -r dairy butter is renovated 

/ j.t v.^ t1 :U -.tint n.» When the grocer 
! >- I* I 1 tier uii* t i- l rank to Is* sold, lie ship* 
i? I•! k t u i niidi ’unT It tlcumed; new milk 

»:id tk a it nburned, colon-d. well 
m ... k* :•.!» - ph*M utivv. and returned to tin* 

*.-r ->-rl m .1 1 .1 I rewli lkir> Butter." Cooking most nil of th 
of |Kiinoiia that are -ure to 
ha%e ••fwnou* 
effect, Tlu* girls at Westfield 
huiii«hrd drugs. 

The Effect* of Anatyv* 

rPIU8 was practical chera- 
I i*try, but it was the kind 

of chemistry tlmt could not U* 
routined tsi the classroom. The 
Students of the »ck«d who !*• I 
sided ill tin* town warned their 
mothers of impure product* n* I [_ 
soon us they discovered tlswsti. IJ 
(Irocers. run feet louero, and w<*l* 
druggist* were pcrplcfcrd at ~ htintflw. 
the silddeu falling off of a dr in.n«att th€ s<u^\ 
niAfltl for one kind of goods anv >untof» <»! n.ri 
and the Midden iltcrou-e in tin* from the s-opUs 
demand for another. Moreover, 
the girl* themselves went skipping ' .I pro ! tk ir 
newfound knowledge. cxpro«M*d th* .... U. • i »•!;• l> 

“k»*ik at flint uniiiin buying » ■ 
in the laboratory." romarked on* . ri t .»». r 
a perfectly audible tone in one f tlu I--f gr.-«n 
•hops in town. "Ill liet if slw kn. *t t tt »t •. 
old apples u ml coal-tar «|»e she*, thmk U*f r. I I 
buy it." Of nmr-e this -|toik>d 0. I u ! t! 
grocer waxixl imbgnunt, hid i»i . 
aitiong druggists, baker*, omf, r im>i| mil*, 
ilculers. Tin- iwuplc of W.-*tM I w* ». In* t.im g « 
ii*k questions that the dealers eon d * » -r ,»n I 
naturally* resentment against th< i * »l I • 
grew. Kindly a number «*f m i- n .I r 
supply Hrofi-ssor Allyn with g* I’- 
overcame this by sending tlu* v»rl . • r 
ehase* for analysis* but mhui mi. tl g.-l* ! 
difficult to purchase. Threatening I 11* r. » 
arrive at tlu* normal «s*hfs>L Pri . r %>|; . iri . 
to town and fail***! to - II g*»»s: » * 
mnnufneturer* de^hiring tin- *« 
busybody. Then the ninnufa--..r» r, .. • 
representatives to visit ami irti Mr Alhi. 
that he must drwist. 

Ending the Craze tor Loll\pop* 

rrST at this time the lullypol* era/. \\\ 
O field. The hright eolorvd ball- i r* •! > 
even to dignified normal student- and :m i 
(b voured by tlunisands. Then VI- \ - n 
lolly pops into tin* laboratory. He eh»«c tb* brighU-i 
and most attractive, ami the horror-Htricken girU ex- were <livi«ft**d into tw*» kimU. The fir^t i* the fraudu hut without n-*ult. Filially tln-y start***! on the 
traded enough |s>i-m*»us rlyes to make the lent adulterate>u. whodi lowers tl«c rolu*- of tin* wal1-pa|n-rs. In a gilt pn|s*r which dworated the 
one of total abstinence n« fur ns lollypops wen- **on article but which d««-^ n**t aff*^! tlx- lirslth i*f tlie dining-room they found srM'tiie, one and one-half 
eeriNHl Mr. Allyn made his r*-sults puhli-*. and hdly - <*on«iini« r C\*ffcw adulterated with chicory is a good grain- to the s«pmro yard, an appalling quantity, 
pop buying in WwtfieU suddenly rva-«*l. while the *-xam|4e *»f thi« kin*l. Oiictwy i* harvab^* ind**ed. The Undlon) to«*k off the offending wall-|Ml|«r and 
liianufaefurrr* sent more threatening letter- many cidT«e drinkor* prefer it to cx.ff**-—but no tk* family recovered. Hut the people of Westfield 

11 lit the hostile filing in the town actually ham- hou*rkc*i*'r want- to |»ay the prior of odfee f«*r had become «u*piriou« of wall-liapcrs. One dealer 
pored tin* schuul vr**rk. fhssN for rx|wrimetit had to diic«y, a* diic*'rr is very much cheaper. Injurious complained that one of his prettied patterns would 
lie «4«taitu*d surn*ptitiously. which was inconvenient, adulteration mran« n«4 «*aly the b»w*-rmg «»f the value 
So n miinhier of gnsvra were inv it***I t«> the school to of the article but actual injury tn the consumer, 
inspect the work. Fight gn»eers came. They looked n *» n - . M , 
curiously at tk* I miner* of gorgeous colors dv»d with ^ ueadty Creme de Memtke 
eurtl-tar from fnml pn-lnrt*. nml inspected with a l^VRN where expertsdi^agrre about the amount of 
good deal of interest the f«sM| museum. Tlie nthmiu nj pn-—-rvative^ r * *v«irT to mu*** direct injury, 
occupies ii corridor near the laboratory. It r* n-i-ts tk-v ore in g*-m-nil irnnsrnt that tl*e u-- of such 
of tall gla^H en-i-i in which the fosals. pure and irn- preservatives |s-rmit- the uo* of g--sls which are. in 
pun*, are plactsl. On one side appear*, tir-t. a bottle plain language. Mtt* n. Of the grocerk* tr-tel in tk* 
of Heinz cntsnn. labeled •‘Pure." and directly mPIh» luk.rat-ry. - ne of tlw rr ^t froiuently adulterated i* 
sin*, an cqnwllv uttractive kittle -*-atMip" \< baking-powder So little baking-powder is used in 
labeled: “Stewid pumpkin colorol with roal-tar and k.mcs that this pn-luct would seem o mpara- 
pr^-scrvcfl with l«*n/* i- acid." Then wmr various tirdy unimportant. But a rreat deal of baking- 
brands of «-aiitii*<l ««•#-!• k*an«. etc. On tlie |a>w«U-r i< used in thr konrht rokc and bi<miK and 
one side the well-known pure brands—Francis !>>g- a great deal «*f this i- adalterattsl. The aslultcra- 
gett. White R-x*i% and thr American IVhvdratcd Cr.m- tu n !i»»v be bv anitn* nia. irliidi i- fraid »!• nt hut 
pany’s pr«*Inets are prominent. On the />th«'r nre not injuri«*«»-. or hv jlum. which »s drcidcdly injuri- 
vurious hruiuU of “French k*atis. mil spinach." •*«!<. a' it hirb'n% tk- ti«ucs the muo-us mem- 

.1* 1 ■.. -. i u| tnd nil the products which 
:.r .1 *lti r. • .j v%. * li . <1 !i»r d.v«** an* subjiVt to fur- 
ihr-r adultrratn'U through pn- rvatives. 

t I,.-I him it^ . ! i * tr.# wen* *|uit«* fre- 
• Hi i ,.|i nta n r* ••nutivca. In every cbm* 

*!.. .v ! ;.?*.»•?> at iu *1 Was disCU*sod ttlld All 
) ii i i. rvprv *n\ in th- u sti II **f tiamifiiliH***. 

Wt • .r ' rr * l •• .i - ! o * th fully re|Hirtod hack 
' th* wrv* • ;n»d Ibr from* roar la the ocyomoa. Tbry 
Aria • iwrciinf »o;| M4 urd an aficrm.m lo Hand by Ik* wmk 
•f (be notmal srbool. * milke :i light f*»r pure f*Mn|. Htld 

a . t !’. r»l ! lb If Ii NV.-t field to help them. 
I : Wctfid ! * **1 t*» thul request 

..f the Board of 
n 1 i.« O .ifter h* nmi- I. Miigcr II Iiiixldler. but 
ai. .A. ml. Thi «i i !• th* n i at tk* school far 
In r» in.i < r ’.I. t Mu I rn »l clicml Ihxhihc the 

• nli • f • • rv Tl.cn n •liffleulty akmt the 
* r. • in . l.in.i-tM Siil'iit **i»iih- before and 

.t’.fi. ir » • . \|*» » i i. hi Mr MIvii'- nppointincut 
i i- laiMe for him 

print tl..- r i»lt- ..f •! * x|**riim*iit* in the 
p.q- Win h tl..* p»p. f declined to print 

t* in i i . • tk H .nl f-.iil f**r tk ni a* mlvcr- 

tirmxTM** Ik*- 

•nine ii Hiimll 
part of t Iio 
work. One fam¬ 
ily which huil 
lnov***l into ii n- 
ccntly ronovated 
Initial* suddenly 
lieeaiiMT ill. The 
attendant phy¬ 
sician thought 
t h e symptom* 
those of poison¬ 
ing. hut could 
tills! Kio evidence. 
So the Board of 
Health cn 11***1 
upon tk* normal 
►cImkiI. Thestu- 
*1 cuts got to 

Tb« pJw<<»fr*ph m 
lb# rifbt showv * 
colfn ttst. To i 
flats tumbler three 
quarters f«U of lee 

of the finely grown 
coffee is added an 
•lined in thoroughly 

school nprrsn nli did tbrtn more food lhan harm. One 
woman wli«» wn^ a c«>tifiriiH*d n-er s>nu* anti- 
l«ain pill- was wame*l by her physician to discon- 
tinue tlu ir u-**. Relieving that tin* physician wanted 
to s^y.iro h*T continue*! visit* and make the profit 
upon hr illn*-^* him«*lf. she omtinued tin? pills, 
hut M-rit «<w to the noma) school for analysis. Sin* 
wh* M-ri*.udy ill lacdoro the analysis wn* made, and 
wk-n it *-iic- with Jin inq*«*rativc warning, site at 
once stopped the pilW. Tlu- normal school could 

•l\.nei*il*tt «n. inigr ») 

Diqitized bv Gooqle 
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In the Domestic Relations Court 
An Experiment with a Special Court for Dealing with Family Affairs 

.ND a man ,h.]l 

I care hi* father 

and hi* mother 

and dial I cleave unto his 

wife.” No doubt if **■ 

very goon if ter that he 

began to desert. The 

problem U not a new one. 

One of the vital ques¬ 

tion* of organized social 

effort* ia: “What can be 

done for tho home which 

tW father ha* left to 

struggle along a* best it 

canfM Every year thou* 

sand* of dollars are »peiit 

in pension* tn wire* in 

the support of children 

ill public institution* 

Vet, *o far a** any organ¬ 

ised clfort on the part of 

any community i* con¬ 

cerned. the problem re¬ 

in a i n 0 d nnennddend 

until last September. 

Then New York awoke 

to a realization that 

something had to be done. 

A* usual. when any individual or any society reach** 

that point, the thing i* done. It may ha a cumber¬ 

some method at first, because it takes time to 

inisfnk«*s and l«» learn what not to do. hut 

thing gets started. That a what Imppcnrd in New 

York. Tlx* Court of Domestic Relation* was started. 

Not Uvaune more men. proportionately, desert their 

families in New York, hut because there the organ 

I rations culled upon to care for the draerted fain 

•lira saw this desertion and abandonment problem 

IIS one that had more side* than the moral one ami 

mow met hi sis of treatment than unassisted moral 

ana-ion. In the last analysis, flam, what the desertion 

problem needed was an adequate punishment for the 

offense and an adequate method of administering it. 

I# U drrurd li»w a dad* 

•ad lookt to pivtfy " 

Nn Adequate Paniihment 

|T IS still far famt haring tin* first. In New York 

I failure to support a family, or actual desertion of 

it wife, if there are no children, is ranked only a« a 

mlmlcti minor. id.. equivalent to unnecessarily U *t- 

ing a horse. It !• only when a man got- to another 

State, leaving behind hint drpctulcnt children, who 

thus lire likely in Ur.»mr public charges, that his 

conduct rise* to the dignity of a felony, punishable 

by actual imprisonment. For anything 1»^*, little 

things like leaving his wife, or non-support, as leng 

as he slays in tlic same State, the limit of the pen¬ 

alty is six month* in the workbotnw. 

Hut with the arrival nf the Court of Domestic Re¬ 

lation* a good deni is being done to help the mtohI. 

For, although it has always been possible f«*r a wife 

to have her husband brought before a jmlgr for non- 

siqqmrt, the actual physical diftuiilttr* that con- 

frontal u woman were so great that in nine ra-c* out 

of ten she would rather drug along, helped by friend*, 

strangers, or societies. than go through the onlral. 

When a woman did persist, she had literally In 

emnp for hours waiting for her case to come up If 

she had no place to leave her childnqi. -h»* had to 

bring them with her. Often, after she had waitol 

from cnrlv morning, tin* case would he adjourned. 

Wlwn it did filially get a hearing the man was gen¬ 

erally advised to mend his way* and let go If by 

chance lie was -cut to the workhouse for thirty days, 

at the end of that time he was out. furiously angry 

with hi« wife for having put him in. and quite safe 

in the knowledge that she would never go through 

the trouble again. Therv was m* organized more- 

ittcut behind her; no one kept tab on him. 

A Path Made Thorny 

K'OW tin? Court of Domestic Relations loimi* In¬ 

form* him and bU path Im^ suddenly become 

thorny. The law in the matter has not changed, hut 

the new court is there, with two probation ofhrrr*. a 

mini and a woman, and two judges. wlu>*e ->!*• dulir- 

nn* to see that what little penalty tlie law dm enforce 

is enforced; to listen to cases carefully: to take the 

time that is needed for each oner to givr it the |*r- 

sonal treatment it nwk; to weed out cases that have 

reached the court stage through petty anger or jeal¬ 

ousy; to bring the parents tngrtlu-r again, if n**t in 

love, at lca*t in peace for the children"- ^kr; ami 

where nono of this can be ilone. t** force the man t*» 

hi* duty by a strict enforcement of the meager law 

By ADRIANA SPADONI 

. Hebrew wotnrr.; 

frwn far*aw«v 
Russian village*, with 

tba patient M*ln uf 

the Hast in their Iff*; 

loud-voiced. helligeMif 

Neapolitan*; quiet Ger- 
ntana; broad - cheeV. 

Scandinavian*; met- 

tive Irish; America. . 

a little apart, feeling * 
trille superior, even in 

this common misfor¬ 

tune. to these <rfhtr*. 

the poor, the dram—|. 
the down-trodden 

women of Europe. 

When the rase j. 

called the man and tbr 
woman nune in by 

different d<»«T* if * 

thry ran. a* far 
at»art a* |«*iblc. 

without hiking at 
each ^hrf. While 

•he given her te*ti- 
niony he atands 

•ullen. onrrastie. impatient, ac*>>rdivig to hi* tempera¬ 

ment. When he testifies, she looks brlplc*4y ahm,t 

the oairt. seeking the sympathy of other women with 
lier eye*; or else she *it. fr. /rn in a furred ealm- 

uea. Sometimes shr U|h hrr foot angrily au«l 

•aya: 

"Lie*, lie*, lie*.*" A few laugh— lianL bitter laugh* 
—and the court order* silence. It i* n«4 a plnwiK 

place if you want to forget or never knew dot 

the skeleton of I*re and happit*— locks like. For 

thcTr were nearly always Mie W*re and some happi¬ 
ness to begin with. 

f>hr was a little Jewish girl, a pale, black-eyed, 

hatle** Jewish girl fa»m the East Side. She spoke 

* nly Yiddish and UW about helplessly like *ome 
frightened, timid forr*t thing. 

No friend came with her. She 

was young and quite alone. 

When the ca«e was called the 
drrk had to go down and bring 

her to tbr dock, she wa* *o 

h-t. ni bewiUlered. The hu— 

land came in. followed by a 
lawyer, and trade hi* place 

without looking at hrr. lie 

wa* only a boy. but his ere* 

were hard, indifferent. The 

girl raided her right hand to 
take the oath, but it trembled 

so that she could not hold it 

up thn-igb tlir -So help nr 

<m*L"" Th'ii. before *hc ran 
*ay anything, the boy** lawyer 

asks for an adjournment. It 

i- granted The boy *»*] tlw- 

lawyer go out. The door swing* 
t*» behind them. The girl »iu 

Am Overworked Comrt 

HEN the court is Kirkel by the legal machinery 

that iu instigator* are working for—stricter 

and uniform bwv. heavier penalties, and metlu«U of 

enforcing them—the army of detecting husband* 

ami father* that m*w wander comfortably fan city 

to city, leaving tbrir rrspoudhilitie* to whoever will 

lake them, may be brought to a halt Meanwhile 

tbr Court of Docncwtie Relations u working overtime 

and drying the best it can with the mean- at hand. 

By nine oVlork the anteroom of the court i* 

crowded with women The men do not come in. 

They Kang about the doorway* or wait in the corri¬ 

dor*. Inside the wire* who have •uram<*»cd them 

•it alone. MuhHr-airtd women u^rri^l for many 

>car*; young women marries! only a few month*; 

pretty women, tires!, faded women; black 

white women. HrntiW 

jti-f wl>erc die i>. gazing after them with her great 
black ryr» fixed with fear that d<x»? not understand. 
For sir months -be had not seen him. For « moment 
be wa* titers* ck*c to licr. Now Iu* i* gone again. 

•Tliureday. Come back on Thur*day.** The in- 
tcqkre^'r taki** her kindly hy tlia* arm. She look* 
heiplesdy from him to the door. 

‘Thursday. Do yon understand? Coro© buck 
Thursday." 

She hear- the words but they mean nothing. 
"Come-** Re»pon«ive to the interpreter* touch 

aa hrr inn, *hc get* up. F«ir the third time tin* in¬ 
terpreter warn*: “Rctnitulier. come buck Thursday, 
Your husband will be here, too.*’ Suddenly she 
turn*, look* Mraight at him; her eye* widen with 
hrlple** pain. She trim to *a.v aometliiug. *navsf 
ami they carry her out. *till and white. 

A gray-liaind (iertnan and his wife take tho 
stand. They hare been married twenty years She 
•* the kind of woman of whom other women nay: 
•’She must have been pretty once.” She i* not now. 
Her eye* are too tired to light even to anger. She 
lilt hratily iu her chair and listen*. When die tea* 
tifii- *be speak* in a dull, heavy voice, a* if *hr hip I 
first to lift a weight from hrr brain and to let fr«a* 
her *pm*h. When hrr eyru touch tlie tall, gaunt 
man before her, they pa** ow him n* if he formed 
no part of the uni verm. He is not a gooddooking 
man—raw and bony, with thin, reddish hair and 

thin. Hooping shoulder*. 
It is a ease of “the other womau.” In her 

dull, heavy voire die any* lie nn longer 
bring* her enough to keep the home mid 
• bildren on. Hhn ha* to take iu walking, 
siw «u«es not like to wa*h; ahe is not atrvng. 
SI* want- him to *uppi»rt her. The oldest 
girl work*, hut it i* not enough. She i* 
Hilling to live with him if ho will be n» 1)0 

<d to be. Behind hi* apcrtaelea the malt 
*k* about in litu idd. ainilcv* way. an 
seeking rscapr from «**inrthlng. lie doce 

not wish to go hack. He diqiie* the other 
aotuan. but—lie di«»* not wish to go hack. 

He i* ordered to pay four dollars n 
witk, through tla* Orgatii/isl Charith**. 
for tlie support of his family, lie can 
not be made to ivtuni to hi* wife. It 
may Ih» much better that he d»w* not. 
But Ik* can Ih» made to support her 
and the children. 

Enforcing the Verdicta 

I F IIK fails in hi* pavnient* tho 
* *trr»ng organir.ution heliind the court 
will know why, *»r he will Ih» brought 
'ip again be fori* the court and then 
it will he six month* In tho workhonao. 

So it g«»c* all day. week after week. The two 
judge- listen and do the be-t tlicy cun with tlie luw 
a* it i«. They can not change hittnun nature or 
bring hack love or soften hearta fallen h.v ai*lf- 
interwt ami mcrtviiiiy ambition. In a few ciihoh 
tliry can patch up tin* trouble mid •end tho couple*, 
gi'iwrallv very young couple*. who*e first scrioun 
trouble landol them hastily in court, back to try 
agaiiu Tim two privation ofiicnq* can ilo a lot in 
►uch •asea. Hut for tlie nm*t part all that can Imj 
done i* to *er tliat justice »* mrtd and the verdict 
enforced. After all. it is not a court of moral in¬ 
quiry. but one of law. For ilk* nm*t |wrt it- eaat-rs 
am furnished from tlie aiqdicanlH to charitable or¬ 
ganization*. and tlw*' do everything in tln»ir |*wor 

I.W ••* ihijj** T, \ 

be uto6% MMen. urcaviic, imp^ient 



What a Man Gets for Forgetting //is Wife's Birthday 

T "'ANT In tell you all about <1*ur olJ |{.M>w 
| t'ardow. It'* a moat intere*ting *U»ry. I can’t 

JL i«t literary atylr and al! that; but I 
don't have Co, don’t you know, becau-e it g**- oti iu# 
moral leaaon. If you're a man. yon muatn't mi»« it, 
beranao it’ll hr it warning t«» you; and if you’re a 
woman, you won't want to. becau-e it’* ult about 
how n girt made a man feel like thirty cent* 

Maylie you're a recent acquaintance of Bobbie'*! 
If no. you'll |iMhul>ly Ik* *urpri-cd to War tliut there 
wiia A time* when ho wa» more remarkable for the 
weaknc-* of hi* memory than anything cUr. Ihurn* 
of fellow*, who have only met Bobbie -itire the 
change took place, have bwn »tirprl*ed when I toM 
thorn that. Vet it'* true. Relieve mt. 

Iii the daya when I fir-t knew him. Babbie Car- 
dew wn* nlMKit the moat pronounced young bone- 
head between the Itnttery mil Harlem. People 
have culled ine a willy *»*. hut I wh- never in the 
»*iiilie clan* with IMddc. lie wu u champion, and 
I waa ju*t j<tggihg along in tin* preliminaries Why, 
if I wanted him to dim* with me. I u-«xl to mail him 
n letter at the beginning of the week, and then the 
day before rend him u tebqrram mid a phone • alt oti 
the day itrelf. ami- half an hour before the time 
wc'il fixed—a inwngr in a taxi, wh.-c bn*inc*a it 
win* to mm* that he got in and that the ehauffeur 
had the addre** all cornet. By doing that I gen¬ 
erally managed to get him. link** he had left town 
More my mtmenger arrived 

fpilK funny thing wa- that h* -\ » ■ » r 
1 fool in other way*. H*ep«b*wi. in I . i tn>* 

II kind of Mratiim of aeure. I had hr, • II him. •.* 
or twins ahow an nlim^t human iut* II*/ r» •* I it 
to reach that vtratiiin. Inind y^* *."•,ul 
dynamite. 

At leaat. that’* what I thought. I 
other way which hadn’t 
occurred to me. Marriage*. 

I mean. Marriage, the 
dynamite of the wail; that 
waa wlmt hit Bobbie, lie 
nurriwl, Nave you ever 
*4*Cii n hull-pup ('having a 
beef The pup rec* the 
l-r. It look* g««Hl to him. 
But he doesn’t know what*- 
at the end of it till lie 
get* there. It wii- lik* 
that with Bobbie, lie fell 
in love, got married—1with 
a M»rt of whoop, a* if it 
were tin? gnntr»t fun in 
the world—and then l»e- 
gun to find out thing*. 

She wasn’t the rert of 
girl you would have vx- 
peetcvl Bolihie to got up in 
tlie air about. And yet I 
don’t know. What 1 mean 
is -he worked for her liv¬ 
ing; and to a fellow who 
ha* never done a hand’- 
turn in hi* life thereV un¬ 
doubtedly a *ort of faaci- 
nution. a kind of wnamv. 
about u girl who work- for 
her living. I wa- in lore 
myxdf once with a girl 

By P. c;. WODRIIOl'SR 

called Kathryn Mar Shubrok. wh» worked for a 
Snn on Fifth Avenue: and the Mory of b»w dr 
turned me «|own for a bill clerk will Ik* reomlrd in 
my biography* if I ever write it. 

Bobbie** girt’# name «n Anthony. Mary Antluaiy. 
She wa« about ti%v fret fir, "lw had a tcai and a half 
of ml r»4«l liair. gray ami **ir «*f iInn* deter¬ 
mined rbin.. She w..rkwl iu IM44t'» lawyer’. eflrc. 
That’- when* HtMt Bat her. I don’t know what her 
particular j«4» was but I bet die vat *—1 at it. She 
had character. 

BOHBIK broke the new* tome at the did* one even¬ 
ing. ami neat day la* iatredmvd me to her, I 

admired her. I’ve nrvrr worked iuy*elf—my name’* 
Pepper. by the way. Airiest forgot to mention it. 
Ibvgie Pepper. My umle Edward va* P«*fi**r'- 
Safety-Raxoc. lie left me a -i/ahb* wad—1 -ay IV 
never worked ait - If. Imt I Admire any one who earn* 
a living under dilKmkira, repreially a girl. Ami 
thi" girl Ha«l lu*l a rather nnu-iially tough tiim* 
of it. 

Bobbie told me about her. Her fatb.* had h»*l 
money at *tr time. I lirlicrc. but hr’d Ul it all wane- 
how ; and. being too pnwnl to work, ha ju-t 

in br* time drinking lie ha«l a 
habit of e«*Mittg to wti«*re Mary 
hoi a idt oti 11m Ihi** * 

itmuller- which ha* I lM Mary laofV 
thin inm* pi a*** AUs I gathered. Iw g**t 
away with nu-t of ht weekly ctivrli**. 
Take him for all in all. Iw wav vane 
thing of a nut. 

Marv lid | g«4 abvng f(«v*«t»rr fim 
We ibai’f now, hut wvll to that 

liter. I’m apeakittg of tin* pa*t, SIm* wiived to 
think Bobbie the greatc-t thing on Girth, judging 
by the way -Ik* looked ul hint when alte thought 

I a a-n't noticing. And lh»hhie wa« eriuy aIhmiI her. 
So that I * aiii. t«» the coindli-iou thut. if only dear 
• Id HnM»n* didn’t forget t*» go to the wed<ling. they 
had a "porting ehMiiee of bring ipiite happy. 

Well, let'a *|u*ed tip n bit l»ore. and jump a year. 
The atory dornn't really atart till then. All Pro told 
\ou Up to now i- only like dialling tlw* deck. Wo 
now ait in at tlw* game. 

Thi v f*«»k an apartinent at tlw (largantua. and 
withvl dt'Wti. 1 WH" ill and out «*f tin* idaeo ipiite n 
g**.| *bal. I k* pl my eye* n|«n. and everytllilig 
wvincil to me !«» Ih* running ulong a" aolld a* you 
pl*Sioug Fall* out «»f *ight over the horixon, 
and Reno n»t on tlw* map at all. If thin waa mar¬ 
riage. I thought, I couldn't *ce why fcllowa were* 
• * M.m-d «d it. There waa a licap of woiw thing* 
that could happen U» a man. 

Bnl we now conic to the incident of the Quiet 
Ihnner. and it’** ju-t here that love’a young divain 
get" a j«lt, ami thing* begin to liap|N*n. 

It wa* one of tlnwe cuuc right-along dinner*. 
V«*u know. You get talking with a man at the 

< liih or mhim*where, and. when you're threiugli, ho 
•ay*: 'Toinc right along and have a hit of dinner. 

My wife’ll hr tieklivl to 

<k*ath to mx* you.*' It 
-oiiitda good, hut it'a in- 
complete. It want* the 
w«rd not alipped into it. 
Generally I aide -top like 
a allying home; but, woo¬ 
ing that I waa ao much 
the old family friend in 
that particular hmiachold. 
I thought I «h Oil Id U» aafe 
in hn-akiug my rule for 
olHv. ao, like il fmd. 1 wx»iit 
along. 

W* HEN we got to the 
(larguutua. there win* 

Mr-. Bi4ibie looking—well, 
I tell you it atuggered Hie. 
Her golden hair wna nil 
piled up in wave* and 
crinkle- and thing-, with 
a what d'you-cnll-it of din- 
inond- iu it. And ahe wu- 
uiwring tin? nmet i**rfertl> 
«v>rking dreaa. I <*ouldu*t 
Ingiu to d<**crilM% it. I can 
only -ay it waa the limit. 
It -truck me that if thin 
wu- how *1m* waa in tin* 
I iiliit of looking every 
night when tlwv were ilin- 
ing quietly at home to¬ 
gether it wi" no wonder 
that Babbie lik<*d dome* 
tieit.v. 

•'HereV old Reggie, 
dear.” -aid IkWiir. MPvc 
brought him home to have 
a bit of dinner. I’ll phone 
down to the kitchen and 
have them -end it up right 
away.” -Here* *44 Rctr*. 4ear. Tre broarft* km bom to havr a bit of 
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Shu stared at him 0*4 if *he had never 

fnrc. Then she turntvl scarlet Then wbe turned a- 

while n- a sliccl. Then she gin; a little laugh It 

w*5 mcmt interesting t»» vitrb. Made mr wi<h I 

uu- lip a tree about eight humlrvni milrs nwav. Then 

fhe recovered bertelf. 

'*1 am h> glad .row were able to come, Mr. Pepper/* 

sh« mid, smiling at tne. 

A VP after that she wj* all right. At least. >»hi 
. wimiI.I have suiil She talked a lot at dinner, 

and ohaffi*l RoMiie, and plu>rd us rug time on the 
piano afterward. u* if shr hadn't a run- in the world. 
Quite a jolly little party it tub—not. I’m no lynx- 
eyed sleuth, and all that sort of thing, but 1 had «*s-n 
her face at the beginning, and I knew that *he wa* 
working the whole time, und working hard to keep 
herself in hand, und that she would have given that 
diamond what's itn-uame in her hair and everythitiif 
else a he ponw—ed to Have one gi*»J -out jo-t 
one. I've *at through some pretty tittur*' viing 
my time, hut that tine had the rr*t lash* t»» flu* mu«t 
At the very rnrlirst moment I grahlml u»> Im' and 
made m.v getaway. 

Haring seen what I did. I wasn't jsirti- ilurl> -ar 

prianl tn meet Brbbic ut the club ne%i d.i> l - Wing 

about 0* merry ami bright u» a 

chicken at a ramp*meetinjr 

lie started in right away, lie 

mviimmI glad to have some one to talk 

tn iiImmi! it. ^2 

"Ih» you know how long I've brm 

married f" hi* said. 

I didn't exactly. 
MAbout 11 year, isn't it f 

"Si* about n year," hr said sadly 

•'About nothing. Kiaetly a year 

yesterday I" 

Then I got him I saw light—u 

rvguhtr flash of light. 

*• Yesterday was— i" 

"The anniversary of the wedding 

I'd nrraninsl to lake Mary to 

Sherry's, and on to the n|**r* She 

particularly wanted to hear Caruso 

I hull till' ticket for the box in my 

MM-kct. Say, all through dinner I 

tad a kind of Idea rhiir then* wa* 

soincrhing I'd forgotten, hut I 

couldn't tin it/* 

"Till your wife mentioned it C 

Hr nodded, 

"Hh<*—mentioned It." lie said 

thoughtfully. 

I didn’t nsk for detail*. Women with hair and 

chins like Mary's may !*• ungrU no-t of the time, 

but. when they take or! their wings for a they 

an no pikers -ibcy go the limit 

"To he nlisolutely frank, old •emit," -aid p#*.r «4d 

Hobble in 11 broken sort of way. "I'm in rather had 

ill home.'* 

Tlurr didn't arent much to be done I just lit a 

cigarette, and -at there. He didn’t want to talk 

I'resently lie went out. I «ti««l m the window of 

our tipfier ainnkinprff-un. which barks .Kit on to the 

Avenue, and watched him. He walked slowly along 

for a few yards, stopped, then walked on again and 

filially turned into Tiffany’* which w«* un Instance 

of wlint I meant when I said that deep down in him 

there was a certain stratum of *en*e 

IT WAS from now cm that 1 Iwgan to U* really 
int«»n-*t«d in this thing of Holdim* married life 

Of course, cure's always mildly interested in one's 
friends' marriage*, hoping they'll torn out well, and 
nil ihnt { hut tills was different. The average* man 
isn't like Hnlilio*. and I Ik* average girl isn't like 
.Mary, It was that old Muni of the immovable nu« 
nnd the irresistible force. There was Bobbie, ambling 
g.*ntl> thmoL-li lif.-. n .|enr old « Imp in a hundn-d 
ways, but undoubtedly a star performer in the 
chump class. 

And thrre was Mary. determined that hr shouldn't 
l*i a chump, And Nature, mind you. on Bobbie’s 
side. When Nature makes a chump like dear old 
Bobbie. she's proud of him. and di**-n’t want her 
handiwork disturbed. She giw* him a sort of natu 
r«l armor to protect him aguin-t outside inter¬ 
ference. And that armor i§ shorlne** of memory. 
Shortness of memory keep* a man a rhump. when, 
hut for It, he might cease tn be one. Takr my ease, 
for instance. I’m a rhump. Well, if T had remem¬ 
bered half the thing* people have tried to teach me 
during my life. I should be a high-brow nf the first 
water. But 1 didn't. I forgot them. And it 
Jiiat the *amo with Bohhir 

For ahnut a week, maybe a hit more, the 
lion cif that quirt little dnine-tir evening kept hint 
up ou his tin* Klcphant*. I rend -smicwherv. »r* 
ehnmpitm* at the memory thing, hut they hadn't 
anything on Rahhir during that wwk. But. 14™ 
you, the *h«»*k wasn't nearly big enough. It bad 
dented the armor, hut it hadn't made a hole in it 
Pretty soon he wn« bnelc at the old stunt*. 

It was pathetic, don’t you know. The poor girl 

thin 

he’* 

loved him, and -he wa% **and. It was the 
cod of thr wnlgv. nr. and die knew it A 
who forgvt* what day hr married. when 
bs*m married one \vmr. will furgvi. at 
the end of the fourth, that be** married at all. 
If -He meant to get him in hand ever, it wa- up 
to her to do it now, before br began to drift 
away. 

I sgw that clear enough, and I tried to make 
Hnbhtr Sre it. when hr wm* by way of putting up a 
hard lurk story to me one aftr mood. 1 can’t rt-meiu* 
her what it was that be had fnnMtro the day Iwfurr, 
hut it was ^ met hi ng dir had ashed him to bring 
heme for her—it may lair I*en a Uk. 

"It** such a dinky thing to make a fu*« about.” 
said lM*>ic. -And she know* that it's .imply be- 
rau«e I’rr got »urk an infernal memory about every- 

I can’t remember anything. Never could" 

- krffW." 0# t*4 - XeffW. oM U 

lie talked cm for a while, and. jot a* he was 
going, lie |KilhM «Hit a tm-si-4. 

-Oh. by the way ." Iw .aid • 

• What's this fnfr I askrsl. though I knew. 

-1 «we it junT 
-lluw's thatr 1 Mkl. 

• Why. that bet .m Tin-day. In the hillianbrootn. 
Murray and Brown were j4avmg a huudrtd up. and 

I gave you ten buck* to fir* that Brown would win. 
ami Murray hrat him by twenty-odd" 

“So you do frmetnlirr «onr things f" I naid 

lie got quite warm beneath tlie collar. Said tkial 
if I thought he was thr «aft of ebrap skate win* f.»r* 

g»t to pay when he lost a l>«. I’d got another guess 

roming. and pulhd a M no>re stuff like that. I told 
him to rut it out. and gave him a eorktail Then I 

•poke tu him like a father 

"You want tu pull yipvr'sdf t«getlier. old sixiut** 1 
-aid. "Aa things an* *Upmg. y.»«*iv due to g»i 

yours before you km*w wliat's hit you. You want to 

make an effort. iMi't say you can't* Ttii* Uiuiks* 

of the ten-s|w* shows that, oven if your memory is 
rtehy. you ran frtDrtidrr some things. It’* up to 

you fo ay that wrdding inniirMtH** and mi oti an* 

included in the bunch It may be a brain-strain, but 
you can't side-step it" 

"I guess you're right." said Bobbie. “But il leil» 

me why she thinks such a heap of these dinky little 
dates. What's it mattrr if I forgrt what day wc 

were married on or what day -he was U>ni cm or 

what day the janitor's cat had the mca-U^f Shr 
knows I love her just a» much as if I wen* a rni-mo- 

fixing freak in TiucVrilk” 
-Women come fn*w Mis-mri." 1 nnd "-all "f 

them; and they want to le *h«*wn. Bear that in 

mind atid you win out. Forget it. and you’re up 

againM it" 
He chewed the knob af h’feS stick. 

“Women are darned qwer." hr *aid gloomily. 
"To, shncld have thought nf that hrforr you mar¬ 

ried one.— I said 

Then I gave him another corktail. and left him to 
think it. 

1 
DOST w that 1 bmxr <|obp may nm. I 
h»il |hiI ikr <hi4r thine in ■ nut-ln 11 fnr him. 

Vou wuuld h««v tbouehl he'd have ten tie iKiint. 
and that it wouU hare made him bra~ ,.P and take 
a Hold on himwlf. Rat no. 06 hr »mt afain in 
the .ame old way. I irave up aizuine with him. I 
had a *o*I deal of time on my hand*, but not enouRh 

t<> amount to anythim* when it i> a- u qmntiun af n>- 
fanninK dear <>1H IW.bio by anrument If you kv 
a roan aaldiw for trouble, and in.i.ting on SOUillR it. 
the only thing to do i. l<< *tund by and wait till it 
oime> to him. After that you limy pH a chauti^ 
Hut till then thi-rc’a nothing doing. Hut 1 thought 
a heap about him. 

'pKOI'RLE didn’t hit IU4d.il- all at muk. W.vka 
1 unit h.v. ami moiitli^ and -till it wn* u iwm- nf 

all Iiuirt ah-iik tin- Hotmnar. S-w and then he'd 
Idow into the rluh with a kind of elnud oil hi- .hiliiiiK 
■iM>rning fan-, and I'd ku-.w that thr-re had boon *n|m- 
thing doing in tlie home; hut it ua-n’e till ’way oil in 
thr -|>nng that hr got tin- thunderbolt jiiat wla-n* lie 
had lawn a.kinc for it in iIk- tliorua. 

I waa .moling a <|Ui-l rigurwttr one morning in 
thr window looking out over the Avenue, and wiltrh- 

iug tl»- enrriap- anil inol->r- going 
up one way and down tin- other— 
mo»t intcre-ting it i». I often do it 
— whm in ru-h.d IM-l-ie. with hi. 
e>e- hulginu ami hi- fan- thr color 
ef an oy-t.r. waving a pieee of |u|--r 
in hi. iuimh 

"Ih-girie." Ik- .aid. ,,lti,g*t'''< **l,l 
t--p. -In«’« gone!" 

I -aid. -Who'" 
“Mary. «*f eon rue. (o-ih! Quit 

nr! flow-!" 
-Where r I -aid. 
r-oli-h -|iie-t ion ' Mu.vl»<. Any¬ 

way, il>nr old llohhie nearly ... 
at tin- moulli. 

“Wbriv' How »hmiId I know 
when-t lien-, read thk” 

Hr pn-lu-d the pa|»or into my 
hand. It ««■ a letter. 

Tlo on.” -id llohlde. "Head it,” 

SI) I DID. It •vrtainly wn» anine 
letter There waa not iiineh of 

it, hut it waa all to I la- point 
Tina i- what it aaid: 
“My dear HoUdr. I om going 

away. When you ran- enough nlmui 
nn- to nmeinla-r to wi-h me mail.' 
happy return- -ii m.v hirtluluy. I will 
come l-aek My uddre— will he |lo« 
.HI, New I’ork 'Morning New- "' 

I read it twiii', then I -ui«l: “Well, 
why don't yiiuf” 

“Why don’t 1 whatf*' 
‘ Why don’t yon wi-h her many 

happy rHuniaf It d«»n’t — in mneh to aak,” 
'llut dw aaya on her hlrtliday 

“Well, wlwn i» her hlrthdiiyt" 
“Can't you under-lnud f" auid Iloldde. "I've for¬ 

gotten, you hinklu-od." 
“Fonnuteor I -aid. 
"Yea," aaid IM-bie. "Forgotten." 
“Ilow do you menu forgi-tlenf" 1 aaid. “Forgotten 

whether it'* tin- twentieth or the twenty-llmt. or 
what! Ilow near do you get to it f" 

“I know it enno' -i-inewheiw Ik-1 wrell the fir-t ->f 
January and the lhirty-fir*l of DvremU-r. Tliat'a 
Imw near I get to it." 

“Think." 
•Think' Whnl'a the in 

Think I haven't thought! 
■parka nut of m.v brain ever -inre I 
letter." 

“And you rant iwn-raWr." 
-Xu.* 

I rang thr la-11 and ordered iwtorNtiVew. 
“Well. llohhie." I aaid. “it'- a pretty tough propo- 

aitinn t- -pring on nil uiitrnitml ainnteur like tne. I 
gur-aa old Parlor llnlnu«a hiiuM-lf would have -ide* 
-tepia-d it. Suppone aiiuie one lunl etillie to him ulol 
•aid: 'Mr. Holmes lien-'- a eane fnr you, When i- 
my wife*- birthday >' wouldn't that have jurn-d Sher¬ 
lock I However. I know enouirlt nluiut tin- game to 
umler-tand that a aleuth ean't mill tuber Ilia il—hiotive 
throriea utih— you -tort him --tf with n r-lue, »n 
mu*** rrmn-df out of that imp-eyed t ranee nnd eome 
are—« with two ..r three. For iiiKiami-. e-niTl yon 
tememta-r tin- la-t time -I-- had a hirtlidayf Wluit 
-orl of went her wn- it f Tliat might fix the month." 

nOHHIE -honk Ilia In-ad. 
“It w,i. ju-t nlinury weather, an near u» I eon 

nwnUeit.” 
“Wannr 
“Wamiidi." 
“Or void r 

"Well, half-way eold. (irrlinp-. I can'l n-meml-er." 
I ordered two more of the ‘nine. They H-enn-d in- 

diratrd in the Young D.triin-V Mnnuiil. 
“You're u gnat help. Hohl-ie.” I -aid. "An invalu¬ 

able aa«i-t:i;it One of tho-e indi^H-ii-alde oiljunel- 
with-wit whieh no home i» eomph-te." 

llohlde worki’l -teadily down to the ehorry with¬ 
out anawrrinc Hr —•mnl Inin- thinking. 

Tn- got it,” he -aid -uddmly “Sro here. I guve 
hi-r a preta-m on her la>t hirtlnlay. All wr ha«'e t« 

(rWaflaar-l int |«o. > 

--I aaying •Think'! 
I’w Ik-cii klMH'lting 

o|m-ih«.| that 



The Second qf Two Articles Describing the Trial of the Camorrists 

YONDER ill ViWfko they put the i>l.l print 
of Naples Don Ciro Vittoui, on the ■taiul; 
in other word*, hr hobbled up from hi- .eat 

in (rout of the cage, wlicroin tin* l'an»orri*t» were 
penned, and (•■k! Iii» judge*. Now nn Italian .tatrt 
of jll-tiee i- ll cockpit. Tim judge who prwkln ia 
n eoek in the pit like any other. It i- hi* flr*t bu*i 
lie-- to (loam tlve prisoner. Hi* judicial attitude i* 
rc-erved for the Inter moment when lie pronouam 
“•nleiuv. Signor llianelii wa. in fighting feather 
when lie calb-l the old pric*t to faro the imputation 
Hitherto lie had examined and warn, examined two 
hind* of priwuiem: *hrvwd politiriana like Erriciuie 
Alfaiio, Fuivi. and I»i Marini*, and. on the other 
hand, tin' ritfnitf of thieve* and pickporket. dragged 
in liy tlie Carabineer* to keep them company. 

Father Vittoui wa* a different t.»|*-. 
I’ulil hi* nrn'-t there had been no hint that hi* life 

wo* not that of a humble paridi prie*t. For twenty 
year* lie had Uiilli-tcrod In the le«*i-r folk of Naples 
lie had l-i'li I la1 chaplain of a cemetery for the poor. 
Then the Cornhineer* took him in They churned 
him with huvingr brought forward two fnl*c mur¬ 
derer* in order to free the real (layer* of Cuoodo ami 
hi* wife men of tlie ('ainorra. acting under tl* 
order, of the |-ditieal chief*. Ogrei*h tale* ran 
tliroiurli the pn-*«. Thia cemetery chaplain wa. «>t 
down II* the leader ill ll Iflm.tly traffic in «l*ud bodies 
lie wa* iieeiiia'il of ilealiug in tin* bonea of little cliil- 
dn'n. which, taken .tealthilr from the cofllna of the 
dead, were pulverized for u*e in witeheraft ami black 
nntgic. 

And other thing*. 
In hi- «b-k were found photograph* of women—# 

long lock of woman'* hair; thing* to be looked at 
a-ka nee, 

All the**' Neapolitan* arc atortny tragedian*. They 
have what Flaubert collc*l eatapultu-wity. Hut in 
none humid a darker tin’ than in Vittoui. I talked 
to him many linn-*. It wii- in my dr-tiny to -moggie 
to him many noe.--«ry cigarette*. Many day* and 
■light* -hall pa** hcfori' 1 forget hi* <|ucm-hU-* lda<-k 
eye*. Ilaming behind the dlvcr-rimmcd .pectacl.-. 
what time he called down ..the informer. 

A Printing Prietl 

iriHiK HIANCIII road the vague cliargv "f 
*1 calumny; then the black gowned prie-t borod-wn 
"it him. .limiting: 

“I a calumniator! 1 urn a martyr, an innocent 
man. a victim! 1'ric.t, eonfe-aor. preacher—I am an 
innocent man! For live year. I have lain in your 
pri-oii*. mocked nt. di'tSled. tortured,” and hero he 
tlimed to ill"-** in the cage; “Oh. my po«*r children. 
I oiler my -uffering* to you and to all poor ->ul- in 
luirgntory!" 

Alfnno. wb"-e brother died at hi. .hie in prtaui. 
wept loudly; in a moment the primmer* all wrro wail- 
iug, -oblong. crying n* only Neapolitan* can. One 
ami all. Even live old thief Arena, jailed for twenty 
year.. Even Ihello. grim. lean, ilangerou*. with the 
b.ik of a man who *hould -wing on a gallow* at the 
,.rn-*.road-. Even the dio-Oamorri.t. Maria, <>nre 
rlie I tin illy of Naples now white ami fat and bloat*. L 
like «)in*'thing that had l-.-ii wa-hed up from the 
bottom of tin- —oil One and all. It wn* a *n>ne from 
.ome tragedy, medieval and far-off. 

Vjttozz.i came to the evidence. The comprointang 
plmt"graph- luid lieen placed ill hi. dnk after hi- 
arret: lie mimed tin- man who bad put them there. 
Tin* judge oj.'iied a paper l«ox—an old and dingy bos 

loved, and when he ha* atrorn and told the truth. 
I will embraee him and pray for him, for (Sod ha* 
bidden ll* pray for thotw who pernecute u* and any 
all manner of evil of u..' The perjured mini would 
not take that oath!” 

Again the caged men .honied: "O villain! A* 
»a*»in! Son of la-KaHolhl" and tlie liliick-goaiicd 
prowl drew himiwlf up and turned toward Ahhate- 
iiiaggio. who lolled in hi* *uiall, Military cage: "Ve*. 
and now I *a.v to him that if hr continue* to lie and 
if St. Januariu*. the patron of Naplc*. who*o name 
he hear*, dor* not touch hi* black heart, I aliall lay 
my cune up«n him. Aye. I -ball cur*e him!" cried 
the prie-l. “and I -hall m.v to him: 'Abbaiemaggio. 
in the name of the Holy Trinity. I lay tlie eurwe 
upon you, on you and all your de*eendant«, to tin* 
la*t generation.' “ 

Hark in the court-room the pea-ant* and idler* 
•huddeml and eroaaed thcmnelvei; the eaged men 
•tarod at the informer, n* though uwuiting the 
miracle. And Abbaiemaggio -food up. .mart and 
*iniling, a dainty little man. with the look of n harbor 

‘ l.i> m dark, real clothe* and patent-leather 
.. •’ «b erim-in tic *ml anck«: the hair of him 

il„ mu.Ueho uptwi-tid Kai-crlike. 

H - «• •' "t <f hi* cage and *1111111011.1 up toward 
1 ' g the •■Id prii-*t. It,hi t'iro -tartnl 

bark. Wlmt a link of uiu.kl" In'exclaimed; uml 
the pri-'iier- crh*l: “(• |H'rf«iiini| 
perjurer!" And lightly, with pretty 

• • - Ai I ii" nice 1. Vtnui-I hi. 

rul I it u I. Smiling, lie *ni*l: 
■ ■ ■I*'- tl" |.Ti'*l who li", .ill. -!o. I; 

B# nig f ill 1*1 i.«" III 1 h"l> 

WM A Stented Cynic 

rrilKN Morni, wli 

By YAXCE THOMPSON* 

and dangled in the print** (»• 1 I ng. b>ng lock 
.d failed hair. 

"What girl ga»r you thi.C he g*W 
"Infamy! Infamy!" crieil the print. "that i* my 

mother* hair—i raprffi della mm mamma adorata.' 
They were gray when I cut them from her toad tin* 
night -lie died. That wa* b rig am> TW*1 wa* an 
inacription hi the box. Where k ilf You *iip- 
l»ri'«*l it! Iafamou*!“ 

The cag«l men .houted in uni-Hi: “Oh. U'a in 
famotnT 

Ami VittoMi: "What I have .ufferod! What I 
•offer now! I ran endure l*> mow!” 

Whereupon the court adjourned in a tumult of 
erica. I do not *ay thi* -rar wa. more dramatic 
than a«y of live *ewro other aceuce in the dismantled 
churrh of Viterbo: but it carrin. perhap*. mane of 
the throbbing ci notion of thi* trial, wliieh ia at once 
a batik* and a mcb.lrama. Sig- 
niti* -*nf. t*w* tl»« 

|M««4 VI11..Iti »hil u .*• 
iriM. iKfi it ii» _ M 

in ihvu^l of 
■ mnnlfr with lii« own ImiimIk, 

rriiil: -Whm diNTUMihtf r.viiioUtn! 
AM«t«'fiiajricH>. yon nn* both mi tm* 
•«***iii •«<! • cynic*’—u« iIimokIi lie 
hiiru not which wn* wnr*. 

Stiuly. for 11 inniupiit. Abba to* 
H WMMOrMS thu «ia|i|irr littlr mail. 

Minted and (ftiicil; hr in thr 
pivot of thr niiiazinff, runfti^l <*n* 

W morra trial. Vnndrr in hia littlr 
^ vtgr Ik* b-ik^l like a rorkrhitfor ill 

a lantmi. Hore on tin* atatid lir i» 
full of «tn*nuoiiN 11 in 
dark, hoady eyw arr bright with 

malicr and triumph. Hr i* 
under a tbirtivn yrara* tfttitnnv 
for tltrft. Hr know^ In* can 
from prinnii only to fa«v the \ vendetta and death or furtive* 
exile, hut hr i* all liirht- 
■tearied oouraffr. Hr aimrklr^ 
with vanity, like a yntin^ aeu»r 
in a ilrr^-miit pMr. Who i* 
he? A lowly-born, uiiovluenitinl 
Neapolitan of twenty - nine: 

_ " sometime Mable 1h>.v and 
roaebman; oftrner idler and 
thief; a member for your*—Ik* 
ivmh—of 11 Cnntomi iran^ in 

Z hint that hia life ..a not that of a ,,M* fln 
vtara be hAd mifl&stcvcd to th* tcaacr fn“r,v nf th* PWitirol rlnrK 

era charged him %nth having brought for- 1*. *»* thmuril disnmt **f 
»^t down at the leader in a ghattly trafftc crime, he a*M*rt«. he derided 
of dealing in the bone* of little children " to brtroy hi* fellow*. Since 

uigiuzea oy joogie 
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and muHrmi: k»me 

1»i prrteieial m laUo fn/iatMM." 
A jrar or *i ajco ihr Uinjub <ii 

Sant’ Onvfrio. I’ltdcr-ScirrrUry li» 

Hoove AlTair-. .tatr.1 in tin* lulian 

I’.rliainmt thal oor-M>«eolh ol the 
••niirr |»Jirr form of ibc fount rv 

wa. to Xapln. The rra- 

-»n aa* that therr wore in N’apln 

.ncr <*»• hundrrd thnu*and <U< 

h»ixl»- koim lra. rnidra. nn-trrU-.. 

—llw <1 rtv- of Italian ntiliratiou. 

It aa> (him thi* rla*> that li***t ..f 

the |>ri*onrn. .-mxr.1 at Vitrvbu. 

■m taken. Herr i. Ilartohtfzi. 

■ith the ejf of a madman and lb* 

tainted U4y of an epileptic. Tb.- 

I 

In* came to that decision the Government. through 

liis wife, ha* paid him fixty dollar* a mouth. Note, 

too. that Al>balctn*sggi<> i* an epileptic—a Jim;*-* 

compatible with extraordinary mrntul kimnrM mid 

power; Ik* falls, thus into the category of grvut turn 

mi divcr*c a* Mohammed. Napoleon. Dostoievsky, and 

Ptlintty tl»»- prisoner. See Uo bm on tin? stand, a 

blithe little cock. preening hi* frtthrrv. 

“Gentlemen of the jury, you have keen told by 

Alfano and Di Marinin and Fueci that the Cainorr* 

does not exist. Jurymen, the Camorra exists. I 

ahull begin—” 

An Extraordinary Character 

AND the little man relate* the Iona history of the 

. Cmnorrn. with detail* of the organization. with 

date* ami name*; it is an oration fact-studded. H*r- 

ried, logical a- a trained lawyer could have made. In 

the mouth of thi* *tahlc boy it i* amazing. Was In- the 

confidant of these great political chiefs of Naples. 

Or wan it a parroted lesson of the military police that 

he recited f Once he admitted he had blundered in 

connecting one man with a crime. <“Thank*, a-i-a*- 

•in,” said Salvi graciously.) Again hi* oration was 

a plagiarism from one of tlx* |M»pular Jrun.it' of crime 

ployed at the Teatro Sun Feidiuando in Xopk"*. 

Another time In* took his criminal details from 

Miserable#* of Victor Hugo—a prison hook in Italy. 

Where lay the truth) Smiling, rcmlj willed. im¬ 

perturbable. he met the relentless ern" examination* 

of tin* lawyers and the objurgation* ami anathema* 

of the caged men. Wlien Morra pn-~od him hard 

he wrnt over. leered in his fare urn l wlii«|eml; “Who 

killedOuocolo,eh f Old lb* Mat ten, i>ri-«»n broke, with 

day-colored face and f*d*d eyrw. declared hi* inn-v 

cence: “Pm a poor, ignorant man. hut I ma inn«*vnt " 

‘•Ignorant, hut guilty,” the informer retorted The 

court laughed with him always. soim tiun* the pri* 

oners—all save the old priest, who cm-ed liiiu*rif 

only frwikxn lie has ever tiicvn ha» AMaragca 

I-vn that of the dark alley* of 

Naples. Hi* life ho* oscillated bdstrn prison ami 

in mils »u«e. In forty yrtt» he ha* Urn at liberty 

only nine year*. What AU»atnnagv><* hail to say 

of him wa* illuminative: said he: -That man wa* 

a iiKiiJcr of the indde Comorri—tlie (*ainurra 

of the prisons.” And he divided tin- 

drcadttl society into three parts. It c«*ik 

it* rise in the foul prisons of Nuplcs in 

the eighteenth century, when the wretched 

prisoner* lw-rdcd together for protection. Re 

leasc-l prisoner* carried the organization out¬ 

ride the jail* and penitentiaries. Within and 

without it came to rule tin? lower world. 

Hv terror and corruption it dominated the 

authorities of the prixius; by blackmail and 

theft its outer numbers raised the fund* for 

u*e or bribery. The political influence 

of the society was of slow growth. It began 

with New Italy. It reversed the history of 

Tammany Hall. That institution begun u* 

a political society; it* alliance with crime 

came later in it-* history- wIh*ii the multiple 

opportunities for plundering a great city 

and takiug toll on it* vices arose. Tin* (V 

inorra began ut the other end of the Male. 

It progn^rH'l from crime to politic*. To¬ 

day it disdains even tlie name of Camorra. 

Alfano—a man of rare force—renamed it 

during hi* chieftainship; in Naples they 

know it now a- f,a llclla Socirta liifonmtta 

—Tlie Beautiful Reformed Society. 

Unwory Company 

IIINK. thru, with what disdain the*) 

gnat political chiefs, who send to 

Rome their deputica and senators, who make 

and in make judge#, nmgi-trato*, prison 

governors, wanlen*. civic official*, mayor*, 

and aldermen, h»*k down upon the |nm»r 

In b.t* of*crime who sit beside them in the cage! 

To In- *nre. they protected them in prison; they 

organized their crimes of blackmail and worwe, but 

to *it elbow I** elbow. kins- to klnv. wearing the *imto 

chain*, i* anotlwr thing. As well exi*vt wliut leader 

The Tomato Girls of the South 
Organizing a Practical Enterprise Similar to the Hops' Corn Clubs of Other States 

TIIK Hr*! girl*' tomato club wa* organurd in 
Aiken. South Carolina, in January. ItMn. 
XI(m Marie Samuella Cr^uner, |Oi*Hknt of 

the Aiken ('oUllty Tesck-fs* Association. di*eover«s| 
the idea. Slw hud wulchtsl tla* Iniy*' o*m dub* 
there nn* now over IOn,t»n»f h«*>« in tlie South 
cultivating an aew» of corn mid wanted sovnething 
«*«111iiIl.v practicable for girl* 

The club wi»* started with a in* inln-r*hip «»f forty* 
two—all girl* in Aiken County tolwivtt tlx- ngv* of 
nine and iniHteen lieittg eligible The rules n- 
qtiired each girl to plant uiul cultivate oiir-tenth 
mi uere of toiuatiMM. The only labor omitted was tin* 
netual preparation of the soil. 

The Popular Tomato 

MISS (TK)MFR «|nak- el.siueiitly of tin fiinat.. 
“I mdevtad it,” she says, "bmus' to me it t* tin* 

moat interesting single fruit in the world. T ui.it * - 
i.n* nliiiost univer*allv lilcadl they are U-autiful. | 
nre easily eultivatisl; they no* rilining from early 
spring until late autumn; they may he kept for 
mmiic time SO that they ran be exhibited; they an* 
enjoyed at breakfast, dinner, and sup|s r; and they 
iiiii.v Is* iimmI while gm n u* well n- after ripening. 
We call them, we *tulf them, we ent th*nn diced, we 
tintke catchup. pn*servrw, tomato miner meat, piekl* *, 
Hiiuceo, jelly, wine, and eiamly from them. We may 
cut them with sugar or with salt. They are delight¬ 
ful niiy way we fix them/* 

Mis* Cromer** idea wa* heartily supports! hv the 
I TiiteJ State* Drfiartmeiit of Agrietdttirr. The ln-ud 
of tin* Bureau of Plant Culture contributed a run¬ 
ning outfit with -T.twwi ran* and lalwls, Srwtro 
Wiluon •!<*•! from hi* own porkrthook. Cinder the 
OopnrtmefitV sujs’rvision. eluKis of a similar nature, 
Iwth for canning and for poultry riii-ing. have I** n • r 

Preparing the frait for 

By MARCAKRT STAN I.FA 

gani/et| in Virgitiia. North CurJnia. South CanJina. 

(irorgia. Alabama. M i—»-*ij»pi. hiuiomiB. and Arkan¬ 

sas Tin- tienrral Kilaeathai ll«>ard of N«-w York Imis 

appropriated to hr ri|rislnl under the safa r- 

v is iota of Special Apat llra«lfonl Kent of tlie Agri¬ 

cultural Ihifiartiaeiit in the prtainaioo «f this line of 

work. 

Kadi of the original tomato girls put her ant* gray di 

on e»eh caa. Prizes wen- ofeml—for tie fir^t and 

MNttfid largv*t yield, large-t act gain. U-*t di*|*lay at 

the connty fair, bmt written h»*tnfy of tlie ganh-n. 

largest tomato, for the girl who b*M ex«sn|ditieil tla- 

mvipt* in a bullet in i*«uol by Ua- Department of 

Agriculture, f.-r distributioo thn*ighoiit the South, 

ami written by Xlisa Owner. 

Canning |mrtirs were givvtt all over thi’ eonnty; 

at one of thrsr. at White Petal. Smith Carolina, ten 

of the dab cantwd 1»» earn by is*»n. all 

ml labeled and ready to aril. Tlirsr gatlier* 

ings had the rothu«ia«m of |H4itiral rallie*. The 

canning outfit trardol all over tire Cwaaty—and wla^i 

the work uf demaastration ami cantiing wa* fini«hrd. 

a variety «>f delightful thing* might lmj»|sni-and 

sometimes tlie boys of the«*om club would be invited. 

Before tlie first season of tlie Aiken dub wa* finished. 

Mi** Cromer riutol New York ami otlw-r Eastern 

cities t.» learn what the *dw-4« were fining in ibanrs- 

tic M-iem-e for hrr eru*a«lc wa* sd to h* for money 

alone, but mainly a vmsliiiai f**r improving the ad¬ 

ministration of tb** lK<sr sihI -ma>hiiig the dull 

inofiotoiiy of rural life by thi' tatmdaetuai of a new 

device for the pmnw>tio«i of ariol intermingling. 

Over *5 per cvtit of tbr |w**t»Ie of S<aitli Card in a 

livr in tlie country. 

Tlie Department of Agriculture palcmaMy gave 

•Ntd* and minute dirvetkm* for the culture of t<*iia* 

ties. Every little while a letter like the following 

i* being *ent to each of the mnnlier^: 

Mr Hkab Ilia Minna—Van ... not* mlrfini u|»n 

"W Ot II- nwl .Mfort.M In— o' -ori. of. to the gill- 
ol \m.r» *. IV.t m to iraiW morr illnrlm o.ir tut«l 

l«m We nat rt—mt and nmtraUJ pirU axl •wm.-n 

in etety hotw. ami «r ha<r -WW jou t» 1-tp .Irtoon 

•trial. tVr®u*V »««r H*. •(■»« » o' Vlpiis to 
»okr a (toil how. KirtT Rirl doaM l«r inlriHol in 

thi* rlnh oork and to M. in tho latmaal 4rmoo*tration 

-ork. We ran not atfor.l to V..r a nnnln (ail 
am I it ia tn.|>ortaat that nrir oor dooM do hrr I—I. 

IK o.»r» too will hr nr of Ike I—t Write u. oltr* 

lot kelp and inlormalmi atout vour raidm «ork amt 
>(<• not fail to rml ruefallr tkr mrlond irntnetioM 

Mks Katie CiiinM bmnnr the “hlnc ribbon win- 

U r/’ She alone rann**i r»li can* of tomafoe*—wh 

with her giriidi autograph attached—and besides all 

of prizes fell to her lot One was for $10 for 

tin* largest uet gain—for Mi** Gunter cleared $10 

from licr one tenth of an am* after paying all ex- 

|actft*tw; another wa* W for the he*t display at (ho 

<•01 lily fair, blit tin* very ln-*t wa* n sehulnrollip for 

a four-yeam* eouma* in Wintbrup C’olbge, valued con¬ 

servatively at fUNi and given by one of tin* million¬ 

aire cottagers at Aiken. But the gn-at«<«t sati«fae* 

timi of all tu the girU of tin- tomato dub Ita* been 

tU way tiny overcame tin* boys of the corn eltihs, 

Jerrv Moon*, the ehainpioti hoy corn-grower of the 

• rll. tin- idol of the Smith, and first in an army 

of 1<W».4WM» bov*. made from hi* acre of imhi only 

*U«». while Katie Gunter's profit* would have 

l is-ii DW if nskoncil in term* of an aen* rather 

tlian the tinth of an acre. 

fJir Ethical Tomato 

*#fpiIK tomato dub/’ says Miss Cromer, •‘does not 

1 -tand 'imply for tlie raising nf tomatoew, but for 

U-'vnti* ethiral and economical. Through it labor Ini' 

U* n elevated, profs-rty n^iwctiHi. and the meaning 

of eoufirratiun denimtstrated. Little girl* Irani the 

pnblem* of drainage, soil pests, spraying, rotation 

of crxfio, n'al money value*—striving to reach a 

common p»sl. and rejoicing in the sii<*oe**o* of 

other*. Their garden* have lieen nil inspiration to 

whole neighborhood*. They have mh*ii I bow the tie 

n»sto may l»c eultiratid, and thi* ha* en-ated a desire 

to iftipene ntlirr things. To some of them it menu* 

tlw iN-ginniug of a life work To all it i* teaching 

MM-ful and valuable lesson*. It i* teaching them 

arlf-siipport the farm; it is showing them a way 

to college; it help* them s«x’ially: and toadies tlh-m 

many le^ili* about x\vo world. It is milking life 

m<-tv livable, and. the ImM of all. nmkitig tlie-** girl* 

want In stay at home on (lie farm.” 

Member* of the Aikea (S. CJ dab 



RS. HERBERT WADSWORTH of Wash- 

ington went from Seittle a- a member of 

tin* Alaska boundary survey party to hunt 

e in the wild*. She covered *JJ5 mile* in 

hour* on relay* of lioree-* from Waaliing- 

to tirnoscc, NVvr York, in a previous 

iug* are complete. What such work, alive und full 

of interest, means to I Ik* reformatory type °f buy *8 
inunea»u rable. 

DANCES from twclvo to two. the noon hour, are 

a»«i»ting in the digestion of tl** luncheon pio in 

a downtown ha-nm-nt of New York. The demonstra¬ 

tion of le w musical productions wan tin* excuse for 

starting the dance Hub, but the proof of the pudding 

ha* krm in it* citing. Tired stenographer* have 

found the exercise wonderfully reviving. The move 

toward r**'f garden* for working girl*, gymnastic*, 

and dancing ha* met with awift popularity wherever 

it has apiwaml. 

MISS MOLLY SPICER of Dutches* County. 

Now York, wear* the title of deputy sheriff. 

Her mi**ioii i* to find proper home* for children of 

di**o)ute parent*, and the appointment will facilitate 

this work. 

CAT1IA EM'I.IS is the scientific name of the 

new lea which ha* become the fashion in 

Pari*. If i* iin|»or1cl from Abyssinia, where it 

grew* tall with long, leathery leaves. The infuaion 

i* gold in csdor, hitter, and has a ipiiek effect upon 

rPIIE Woman’s Outdoor Club is in it* thriving 

I infancy at Tnwadcro. a suburb of San Fran¬ 

cisco. Tlie keynote of the club movement U to give 

the privileges of country cluh life to -4*1 fsupporting 

girl* who find a fee of five dollar* per year a* much 

a* they can afford. Tents are furnished for one 

dollar |wr week; member* are permitted to cook their 

own inetils in the giant kitchen •»f the one-time hrw- 

tHry. Outdoor game*, dancing, and music an* to l<* 

provided. A light lunch—for inatunr*. Spanish 

beans, sandwiches, and coffee—is sen t*! by the house- 

mother on Sundays. 

rpilK <lirl Scout movement, now organizing in thia 

I country, i* not new to France. Next year 

should *«*• it in full swing in the Foiled Slate*. 

\ WHISTLE furnished to any blind prrsoi) by the 

police department of Chicago can be blown to 

get police a*«i»taiiee in crossing u street. Thr lower¬ 

ing of street-cur step* in Ohio has facilitated trawl. 

Tliow* are detail- of a city’s home life to which its 

housewives ran well uffurd to give attention, smooth¬ 

ing over small fret*, a* tin* boutewif# has always 

done in the home. 

A FEMININE fire brigade at llurtnn-nn-Trent is 

reported by English paper* to be efficient. Tlie 

brigade ha* galloped the engine to a given point* 

fpilKASIIINCt wheat has Uvn developed into un 

1 organ if <d hvi»im-*« by Mr*. O. W. Brown of 

Kan*a* She began a* mistress <if a thrashing crew’s 

code shark, her liti-hattd being ill charge of the 

crew; shr ilow supervise* her assistant* in two shacks 

which accompany two large thrudiing outfits on sepa¬ 

rate farm* Mr* Hrewn travels between the two in 

an automobile. bringing bread from her home oven, 

« mined goad* from town, making repairs, and trails- 

ami easing her later years. She wa* only a child 

when *h«- brgan to write. Her U-4* were true t«» thr 

life that she knew in a New England town, ami their 

endurance lias resulted from that verity. 

liMflHTY year* havr not proved •ufficH'ntly for- 

mi dablr to Mrs. Amelia treradrll of San Fran 

cisco to keep her from entering upm a college cart*-r. 

She i« just completing the summer *--**i«»n of the 

University of California, having graduated from 

Stanfonl University vlru srrmty-twu. A %er*ificr 

herself. she is •prctalumg in Engli*h. 

rPIIE International Congrvwa of Farm Women 

■ means more to the woman of Western rural 

districts than her Eastern sister ran realize Men 

have long tkoifixoi on brr prabtian; this fall *1 *r is 

going Co pick up thr prH»Wtu If. take it to Colo- 

rado Spring*, and thresh it out. with the assistance 

of the forviwst agrieiiltural exprita. The uplifting 

—practical, mit visionary—of frontier borers o»n- 

rs*rus the Congress. It is auxiliary to the Dry Farm¬ 

ing Congress. also international. 

UrALKIX<l out -41 the ham of an embryo diy- 

scraper to *ee Is or hi-r work is coming along 

is one of tin- frepM-nt feat* of a New York irdiitnl 

Miss Fay Kdlogg She give* personal supervision 

to all her work and makes a s|ireialty of tall office 

run seventy*five yards of hose, and started their building*, 

engine pumping water in three minute*. The Amer¬ 

ican woman should be very thankful that the Amen- A MODEL village in miniature i* the work of thr 

can limn demands IIO such proof of her equal right*. !«»>• thr«n«rlv*a at the Philanthropic Society i 

Mix 0. W. Browa. who »»n»|et iwo larfr thruhinf outfit! 

(N^riing ha ml*. Tie motor travel* from forty to sixty 

inih-* a day, and Mrs. Brown plana a third outfit for 

next mm nun. 

I>! ANC1IE STFAKTSt'OTTof Kotdireter stand* 
lea* tlw tir*t w*oman to drive her own aeroplane 
aen*** country. At a lwiglit of feet she flow 
sIm vc building- find fon-*U, euvering twlvc mile* 
from the MiiieoU field, and taking ten minute* fur the 

trip. Her aer\>p)ane i* considered a diffi- 
TT cult one to drive on account of its h|kh<*I 

">hI *fiia)l - ire. beiug a little biplane. The 
fact that a New York tailor ha* this aura* 
•ner devt |.i|mv| a lightning ehangi* eoa- 
tnine suitable, by slight adjustment, fur 
riding, motoring, walking, und ’pbniing 
i* a *traw showing that the wind blow* 
towenl tlie nir *|*<irt for American women. 
We have seldom nllowisl France to go so 

kgvl far flU-ad of u* a* in this matter. 

rpi!B Same down Club of Wretwoml. 

1 New Jersey. *|M*uk* for itself through 

it* name. A change of costume i* tah#->. 

even though the meetings weekly 

Moreover, the fixe*! costume i* expected 

to U* ascetic in simplicity. 

f|MIK home of loui-a M. Alcnff. U* 

I lm«l a* author nf •• Little Women.’* 

i* to be preserved a* a memorial to one 

of the mo*t affectionately remembcml 

writer* of America. The Orchard House 

Htiind* in (‘uncord. Mu**uchiiM*tt«. and 

both house and born are pirture*<|uHj 

shabby. During Louisa*- lifetime tlie h-re 

tla- hiirdm* of Iw-r "I’ntlu'tio Family,** a* 

she called tin* dn-aiiu-r* for whom .*!w 

Struggled to earn a livrlih- d. SIh* w.i- 

only tell year* old when *hr laid plan- 

fur sup|Horting « liurd-worked nmtb.rr 

4 SORT of ]nnd*cit|H- gardener of 
1Y kit<hen* i* Mr*. Helen Logun, a 

New York woman who take* orders to 
plan and famish the kitchens of private 
Jt4>u*c*. her work Ugilining where tin* 
ardiit«M‘t* leave off. Mrs. I^gana shop 
is given over wholly to kitchen furnish¬ 
ings of the mo*t subtly |M*rfeeted tv|»c— 
i-hstri r in hi* and bubbling coffee-pot* 
and tlie like. Beside* running the hliup; 
>1»- <*|uip* houses a* far u* tla-ir domestic 
arrurigcniimt* go—in otic* I^»ug Island 
home die planned not only kitchen, but 
M-rvant*’ quarter* and laundry ns well, 
milking a *;ieein] -Indy of the require* 
tiH-nt". cvt'ii to plutiihing. 

t 



The Final Test of a Car—Results 
T Ijl l,!1Gu|v^T^ TT^ irn up in every possible way, what the prospective 

purchaser of a motor car wants to know is—what can I 
do with the car before me? The kind of engine determines 
the power and economy of operation — the kind of trans- 
mission determines the ease with which one gets over the 

road—the size of the tires and wheels determines the comfort of rid¬ 
ing—the compression release makes the car easy to crank—the cylin¬ 
ders being cast en bloc makes the engine simple and easy to care for, 
but all this mechanical description means nothing to the buyer if the 
car won’t run—if it can't climb a hill—if it can’t go where he wants 
it to go and come back—if it costs so much to go and come back that 
he can’t afford to own it So it is the results you want—the story of 
operation that you must have. 

Some White Gasoline Car Results 
There are hundreds of White owners who are getting enjoyment out 
of every spare moment of their lives—they are taking trips they have 
never taken before—enjoying scenery never viewed before—getting 
out of life more than life has meant to them heretofore; and yet, from 
Maine to Texas, from ocean to ocean, there comes but one story from 
them all—a story of enjoyment made doubly enjoyable because it costs 
so little. Every White owner talks to you of performance—every White 
owner talks to you of economy—there is not an owner of a White gas¬ 
oline car to whom we could not refer you as a prospective buyer of 
one. Why?—because they are getting twenty miles as an average on 
a gallon of gasoline with a White “30”—because of the moderate size 
and weight of the car, their tire expense is abnormally low—because the 
car is so well built that there is practically no such thing as repair bills. 

Possibly it’s the kind of a car you want — if so, write to-day for a 
1912 announcement and the testimonials of owners. 

The White ompany 



^'HERE'S such an 

J utter satisfaction 

in standing before 

your mirror and giv¬ 

ing the last finishing 

touches to your hair 

when you know it 

looks just right—on 

one of those mornings 

when the waves coil 

lightly beneath your 

lingers, when they go 

into place as if by 

magic, when every 

strand feels clean and 

firm and soft. 

A young *011.411 ■ lo i» • rroulrit of 
Springfield. “forty minute, in" brcamr 

partial; paralysed .bortl; aflrr afce hod 

token a do- of —It* prepared for her try 
a focal drutsiiL 

sw .a-i-Ied that »V bad brrn poi- 

■oard. and brr phy»irian »H Ibr -all* 
lo the normal aUl. TVv proved al~> 

liMrlr balmlm. and ibr Springfield drug 

deck evidenced bn appreciation til an 
koae»l analysis lit —nding qu.nl it ira cl 

•ample* lo hr analyzed al Wrat field. 

Adulterated Liquort 

t' ALOOVkimXS and bom. deter. ako 

Ibu arou—d «— -light ptole.t among 

Ihr temperance folk, but aa tV loan t.i 

mila Ike wlr of liquor* it a a. deemed Un¬ 

to* a'. duly lo are Ikal Ikoae liquor* arc 

pur*. I ertaialy if purr rye WI laky ia liad 

foi man. whal ran br raid for * Maly that 

ia rtMDpavd of leading oil. ammonia, and 

•alpkurir arid I Nr* Fngland rum »a* 

found tain mixture of eltor. e—-nee of 

aanole. and aulpburic arid, without a Irarr 

of mola*—. Sample, of leer proved lo i^aninrox ^nampoo 
will bring that satisfaction to you. II 
will make any scalp dean ami healthy. 
It will soften anti strengthen any hair. 

It is a natural tonic ami cleanser, 
pure in its ingredients and constructive 
in action. Ask any dc|>cndnhlc druggist. 

1.5 Shampoos for .50 Cents 

coloi—I uilh rail tar d)r. I hr cvtrnt of 

adulter a I mu in •liua| liquor* ran hr a-»t> 

nutrl * hen in n -ingle tear out of our 

bundrrd and eight -ample, of *U*k> Mile 

■nitud juM Ino purr brand* -ere found. 

Wood alrobol lai ftrqurntly an adultrr 

■M It i- Mated Ilia! in l*u tear, of 

medical ln.ratig»tx-i four hundred 
of blin.|p*— *err traced lo «nod alrolad, 

and Mill lalaxato'V analy.i. revealed an 

ettrn.ivr me of wood a leu hoi tn hoy ruin, 

n irk karri. Jamaica ginger. paregoric, 

ami ■ootbieg .irup*. Time rr*rial ion. 

lad a *e«W rlTirl upon Ike drug .1..le¬ 

al WrMlield. Il.t the dittfriu> •"» anon 

Trial Offer: W« hoar .tu 

Cuutlmii will pmve ll.rlf lioaliu 

want you lo Iry n at our riprnv 

ami itdilrra* ami a Iwn-crnl alnin 

enough (‘a ill h nit for • thorough 

II.S I’KTKHSONK(() 

Thin drnggiM hoa a window exhibit 

carry year in «btrb be place* appi.o.d 

and rondemnrd drufw lie loldly label, 

a brand of paregoric with a raid Varing 

Ibr word.: "Wood alrobol in thla-not 

P>«4 for baby'” and ru>oya Ibr -n.atmn 

il prodoe— 

Tbrn Ibr normal nrhool liriran to rvfvrl- 

menl upon Ibr milk -Med to the people 

of Wratfteld They found a food many 

thlnjra Ibr mailer nilh IVralfleld milk. 

Sometime. II uaa watered! -mx-lime- II 

*a> eoWted uilh anuallo. Annul to ia a 

vegetable dtr that la harmlraa. 11 rnalra 

akim milk ia»e the rich vrllow color nup 
|o-rd lo Ir poruliar lo milk Ikal ia rich 

•n cream Nmrlinm coal tar dyra *rrr 

om-I to rolor Ibr milk. And. uor.t of all. 

mi Ik *u» fouml pr—rnid with formahlr 

bj.l- ami horie arid, Profe—or Allyn kr|'l 

a' apreimen of milk prr—t»««d l.v formal- 

deb.de for eight year* and il ia at ill 

awrrt YH rt* it— in any quanlily In. lire 

mot nm. rflrd. Ibr imlk dealer, led 

Mil of approval. 11 ia rare to find an; 
premnali.* in frrab nx-at-. hut there 

-aa langer of doo-d meat, ao the Weal 

Arid bulrhera made a praeliae of sending 

Ibr (landa of animah lo Ibr —bool. These 
• ere te.te.1 for lubrre*lo.ia ami other di. 

rna—. and promptly reported. The butrhrn 

I*d Wrtiftrld* he,T*to get' clriT^-M. '°"K 

A Fighting Baker 

T^HK la-t of Ibr lrade*men lo yield 

1 *rrr Ibr baker*. I'rofraaor Alien 

found wood alrobol in one bakerV product., 
particularly in hi# ire cream. He warnrd 

Ibr baker, but Ihe baker per.iated Tlw-n 

br wrote a nrwapiprr nrtirlr condemning 

the baker** product*. Tbr Uker aoed Mr. 
Allyn. claiming that be had damaged hi* 

hoMne*.. A Springfield jorv. “forty min 
■tea in.” awarded the uarr of wood alrobol 
*|.noa. TV town of Wcatfield promptly 

made Mr. Allyn town ehrmiM. wi|h a -at¬ 

ari nfErient" lo more ll-an par the fine, 

arxf IV baker. boycotted by publir —nti- 
newt. »rn* into bankruptcy TV fit* 

helped him lo recover, but. although lie 

•till makra a prelen-e al Inisine**, hi* 

trade i* rained 

The Royal Gorge and 

heather River Canon Route 

DENVER gf RIO GRANDE 

or mi Woaio** 

FRANK A Wi 

TO THE PACIFIC COAST 

DENVER & RIO GRANDE 
_WESTERN PACIFIC 

TWO NEW TRAINS AND 

QUICKER TIME 

CHICAGO 
ST. LOUIS 
KANSAS CITY 
OMAHA and 

DENVER s SAN FRANCISCO 
AND OTHER 
PACIFIC COAST 
POINTS 

ThAOL’GM Standard and Toctrtr 

Siring Caii Chicago ako Sr. 

Lotnt to San Framcirco and Lot 

Anguii Every Day is* m* Yt*i 

Four Fast Transcontinental 

Trains Evert Twe.vty-Four Hours 

any thir ACtirr in aviiica. ox iiovm. 

Westfield—A Pure-Food Town 
i to 

llui ibr i-diwalion of Ihe i>cople of Weal- 
field did not .top with adulterant*. I»aily 

the •Indent* of tbc normal achool work out 

taltle* a» lo relative value* of food. For 
instance, not Ion# u#<i tliey tiurchawsl 

>*iupbw of all the ire-cream (Old in Ihe 
town. 

Anal; »i* rrtealid f*t conlMitn varying 

from eight lo Iwenty-nix |»cr cent. The 

table •» placed on tbe blocklioard of the 

achool and read by viailing liouackeepers. 

The rigid per cent man «»» forced out of 
butinem. a» a re-ult. while the dealer •up- 

plying tlx- rich twenty *U fier cent rrrain 

is r buck ling' today over bia Increoae in 
huaincM. Ur-lfirld bouaeker|ier* can com¬ 

pute whether a ran of Van Houtrn’a cotxia 

i* more rxtien.ivc at forty cento than a 
pound of I lie “I’urity" cocoa which coat* 

twenty rent*. I.al.nalory analvaia ahowa 

that van lloutcn'a la- ju>t two nml one- 

half tunc* a* much real cocoa aa the Purily. 
and that therefore the |H>und of Ihe former 

al forty rrnta ih actually rhra|*-r. And 

Ih- Wratfield houafhccper* will |vatronln< 

only tho-r firm- which arc Vlping in the 
purr fi.xl fight. 

“W hv, they 're returning goo.|. Dial In 
Ihenim-hra are O.K.." grumhled one 

grocer. “JII.I la-eauix- tlwy're packrd by a 

firm that tue* piracrtallvr in ila cat-up. 

The oilier good, are frio from prenerva 
live, and IV rat-up haa an honrat laVI, 

but the women ilerlarc that Ihe firm ia not 

lighting for purr food and they won’t tia* 
any of the *tufT. Il’a good atulT. too, but 

I guem I ran‘1 order any more." 

The Chamber of Horrort 

rI,t»a».i-l Irouarkeepern who may not find 
1 d coincident logo to Ihe normal achool. 

IV Hoard al Health ha* c-toldUhnl a mu- 

■rum of da own right In Ihe center of 
town. Tbla miuram ha. room only for 

condemned good*, and eager hi>uaekee|>e'* 

warrli il* *Vltri for infnimatuin aa lo 

douhlful product- More than that, Ihe 
Hoard of Health will «<ml to IV achool 

iih.v brand which any bookkeeper wnnU 

anal; red and aaliafy her a* lo ila 
purily. 

I h- work haa not alopped with Weal- 

field. TV B*rl> who bur graduaird from 

IV normal arbool have carried ihe work lolo 

IV (radrd Kboola throughoul (hr Stair, 

Kven little children can appreciate -nine 
of the -inipier vx|«rrliiM>nta, and iw-vcnth 

and eighth grade loy* and glrla are quite 
■apallc of toting many of Ila- f.—I- 

in tVir oun homra. Ham plea nf g-.-l- 

— id in fiom neighlairlng town*—from 
Springfield, Hartford, Holyoke, Dik'd |>er. 

■ml Northampton—are never refuacd. I.ul 

•a icf nil v ana It red and irpollrd ii|ain. 

i:i.mU hate even iiriml from far-away 
Malc*, and in tliene cam* the nnimal nrhool 

ha- a—limed a double duty. If the good* 
aic found defer!lie, a report ia nl uncc 

—id lo tv —rider, and al*o to the State 

food in-|—tor. Mr. Allyn haa alao main 

lalncl a rloao eonneclion with Ihe Federal 
tnapeetor in Waaliington, and frequently 

—nil* him report* upon good* which are 
•old tluougliout il- country. 

Huring nine year* of experiment Went* 
field ha- analyzed twenty t liau .and 

--rnple* of food* and drug- Mr. Allyn 

ha* kept careful record* of nil the ttotk, 
and the normal achool to-day i* a va*t 

■loteliotwe of u—fill knowledge which ha* 
l—-n ariiuirrd by making eheiniatry prar- 

tiral nnd inlere-ling And Wentfleld*. "forty 

•nlnulea out," ha* u—<1 lhal knowledge to 
demonatrate that where pnhlir arntiinent 

willa tVre ran V a Pure Food Town. 

The Cockpit at Viterbo 
tfWInuNl /Iran poge t* 

of Tammany you pl-aw and which of hla 
mayor* you prefer to hob and noli with, 

«V while »larr denier* who paid the loll 

or IV polluted ward men who rollerled il. 
An nntrdnkahle thing. So you can under- 

aland what hntrrd aerlV* in lhal cage of 

Iron and Infamy. You rnn under.land 
wilh whirl fierce contempt Alfano alare* 

al IV old .nrak-thirf Arena—how Pro 
fra-ir Itapl drawn away from musty rogues 

tike Itartoloai. 

Itapi you *hould know. Hi* proto 

type uaa common in \~ew York. A man 
of learning, once a profr«*or in Ihe achool* 

of Nani— -peaking admirable French. 

l~*od l.rgli*h. hnn*l*ome In a Muff way. 
\ man of travel. 

In France he made a kind of fortune 
-King champagne. Always a gambler 

and n spender. Ill Naples he <i|-*n*»| a 

high-rla— gaming flnlv 
“Of eourK I am a gamblerhe told me: 

•111 lie! on anything. I've won and lost 

fortune at Motile ratio, on the race track. 
4f’i«rini<c<f no pa ye iS I 



CHIPPENDALE 

PRETTIEST THING 
In My Home 

is a Macey Book Cabinet 

in your home—the only sectional bookcases made 

which express ihr ||rniui of the moal noted old fur¬ 

niture craftsmen * Sheraton. Chippendale. Robert 

Adam and Fra Junipero were as great in furniture 

art as Shakespeare in literature or Michael Angelo 

in painting. 

Why not a Macey Rook Cabinet to inmpire ambi¬ 

tions and refined idcnsof taste in your children, never 

to be lost again throughout all the days of their lives* 

Why not —indeed I But do you know it has 

taken years to bring this about > 

The new Macey Book Cabinets retain every de¬ 

sirable feature of the Unit Idea. The result has 

been worked out so that unit sections can be added, 

taken away, or re arranged without destroying their 

beauty. The doors never stick, and always open 

and close smoothly. Artful cabinet work now docs 

away entirely with metal bands, so you never think 

of the ordinary sectional bookcases when you see 

a Macey Book Cabinet. 

Applrins iK* Unit Me* lo beautiful hums furniture - tbe 

conception of Mr. O M. L Wernicke. 'talker oI w.nonal kook- 

cases. (Hw name is Mill used m ika rotpoiale title oI a com¬ 

petin'! concern with which be has lo«| aims kad no connexion) 

We publuh s handsomely illvetmud Sryle Book of 72 pace* 

It will kelp you in eeleclinu units and rf.lv. basl surfed lo your 

MMs and lo hermonue with your other furniture. Hus is the 

most extensive work on seeimnal bookcases ever published and 

contain* many iuimbIoai on library arrangement It aUo 

contain* the following original article# by Mr. Warn^k^-"C*< 

Acquainted with your Furniture' 'What Conatrfutes Good 

Furniture''—‘'I he Forces Which Govern Furniture Develop¬ 

ment'—"Origin of the Unit Idea.'* You should have this book. 

Mailed tree on request. 

Macey bookcases are on sale by merrhanla in every lorahty. 

The prices rover sutb a wide range of sires and kinds that 

every poeketbook and every need ran be satisfied 

The Matey Company. Number 952 South Divmsoo Street. 

Grand Rapids. Michi«an. 

C.RAY a regular fountain |*en sitting 
point up in a vest pocket. What 
will you »cc ? At the top a feed 

tube full of ink; in the middle a space of 
air; and at the bottom a deep pool of ink. 

X-rsy whst happens when the best of the body 

warms the pen in your pocket and causes the sir in 

the middle 10 expand like any bested gat. Whu 

will )ou see! The ink in the feed tube ascending 

to the pen point usd ouxing out. smearing the writ- 

ing end of the pen. snd the writer’s fitgers when 

he ukes of the cap snd commences to write. 

X-esy a Parker Foaotain Pen the instant it is turned 

point up. You see the ink in the feed tube running 

dow n instead of up—down into the pool of ink below. 

Why* Because the Parker feed tube is curved at 

the bottom end—curved over against the wall of the 

barrel. The end of this curved tied tube touches 

the wall and that totalling causes a suction that 

sucks an the ink out of the tuhe—racks it out of the 

way before the warm air ascends. 

What makes this suction? The same force of 

Nature that makes a dandelion stem suck water, or a 

lamp wick draw oil, i. e.. capillary attraction. 

Parker Pena Bow any kind of ink, with never a 

hitch or skipj aU styles, acll-filiing. safety and standard; 

plain, gold or silver mounted, with 14 K gold pen, 

iridium point; prices fl.$0 to g«$0. New disap¬ 

pearing chp is out of the way while you write. 

If any pen is unsatisfactory in any way, dealer will 

''Mr 
Tb, r„t 
V~~i/ 

If dealer till Cailn (red 

ml* »ithink(tos>h 
curves end tu tar- 

r*l •*! ii in pic- 
luprj witch thr iak 

•coo« 4o«*at ftwnt 

Iberrbf fhw the 

Parker Pm will nnt 

Wtk and •nwr »*k. 

ook Cabinets 
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The Average Man’s 
Money 

A Page for Investors 
F'lniimlul AdtrnbliiK 

| Emma's Sait.-Url.iu tire pimird tone 

rjlmcla fiom an rnMnn by II. I'. KoMItiaa, 
mluilitm;) manner' far \. II II a Ur g *1 

('■, and o nr of three men rrapuuaiAf. no I 
■>iifg /or Ikr groutk of irrll-urillen. rdnm- 

tii-ual fliuinrial ailrrrlitrmralt. hut alto for 
th iMorrmrnl rlram out of iMr muaa'.mr 

pati. i Ikr Imin? uuiJ rrlramyimr aaaauarr- 

incur* n# untcrapnlnu* promoter, II Mai 

Ur. KoMbin. mjw iilmnl »A. need far itriel 

reatorakip of Itnancial adrrrliting it ra- 
darned I'illtoul i/aah'.ralion by (Mllll’l. 

T ii /A' hral of Mm akililg, iMr editor of tkm 

page ererritta turk a ernmiriMip of ikr 
'iuaaci.il adirrliiing offered In t ofllM'S.) ... . 
' iuib «l money on a Mmb .late. A.* TDK present lime I In- niug«*ioe- will* interest in the nMlar al a >\~1 

mail Inn public ha- developed a rata. 
healthy ami growing appetite Inf II Aul It U-ant Mg |H»aiMli<Kf— 

* Investment secitrltie.. Thu l* In Honda am ImukI in amount- of lim. 
|mrl line In the consecutive advertising of MOO, .ml up. calUI *»«■. 

the hunk'll, In |ia>t to I licit educational tlon.. which ind-atr the lore valor vf 

ropy, uml in mi .mall degre* to the rdi principal of Interest touring — nut*™ 
toniil noth of the magazines themselvr.. IIAul Dor. Ualonlg lira*' I he mu- 

Thu eIII He ime.tineiil hanhinit llehl Ion turity of a bond indie.ten alien the pen 

Ihs-II Iwnrlltrd Is-culls.a new eluuu of buyers ripal or drannunallnn i- to I- paid, ami 

lia. I«vli erentnl. la Haled in each toml. 
Whin n man wltl-lrww. hi. Iianl .urn.. I II Am /■ lair mil F.I..I*—Orfiutil;, it 

.living, from the hank anil remit, to I let it. i. paid t«—» a jear at ill month inter 

Krepit A I n for .hate, ill some diruni val.l for example. January I and July I 

tvhlcli lie Mi- advertised in n te|iutalile II Aal Im I’oapaail—(mapon- am -mall 

lllngiiriric. nml which lie aoon discovera certificates attached to the bond to ind> 

represents it lolnl lives. tlien it i. hi. rapt rate the rxart amount of interest due and 

till that U ulfcctrd. and It I* Ihi. sort of the time ami plo-* it U pwyald- I*— 

tiling that eomcllmes drive* men to mil- roujon-. wliro due. are usually ooepted 

rid*, ( mi the puMUher Of .licll n tn.gu lit i-vink- a. ao ma-h «..h 

/Ini ..rlon.lv ileit.V that he i. ill lime llou .tr« lla.lt p.Jdf— When Ute.1. ar* 

niia.nre |e.|ionaihlr! . . . mid. .ay at Oft', ami Ictrrrst. or at l"l>, 

In due time I expert to Bliani'iiil ad and ihle.e.t it n-ane that the latter pay- 

vertlllng one Ilf the lurge.t rla —ideation. in the first ram A'nio. ami in the -vond 

in the irmgurlnr. I venture the Opinion f |0| 5H In, oh (l«* invested. hr 

II III 23 |«*r rent "f the mlverttorownta inn *Mm IM IMMWI accrued to dale of pur 

llllig III the |«-rlinli.nl press are d...ptive chase In the But ioatanre (Is load 

In Mime degree, and I althmil that tl—con would he bought at a dur-mml. ami In the 

..lenliotl. publisher I* under a moral oli areond at a pr.miam. 

Iignliou to know illsvul tl— merit of the II Aor /. Ironed /sfrrvtf* Arc rwed in 

good, lie I. n.ting a. .aIranian for. tere.t U that imrl of Hi month.' Int-r—l 

I. a publisher war runted in exerelaing figured from tl- day tl- la.t coupon wa- 

ii .door.hip over the rhnraeter of ndvrr- paid to the date of pore haw or .ale and 

li-ll—lit. wlli.il he n.iepl.t I claim I—i- hr loo*, to the — lief of tie toml I hr 

I. Ibeallsr <if I.U moral obligation to hia purthawr in e.rr; raw get. ho<h the ar 

lenileiw 
It. Ilr-nll-eil iagmnllHlalnea. hnllding |«l 

lev lo keep linrntfill pxiln- l. nn.I.I.e.pti.e 

acres. One familiar with the growth of 

t anmlian I’ariBr land value- haa — the 

average prw* i-r arte -if—» lt» rue from 
#•» M U> (17. I-ami .till brU by the road 

illii.truti.in of the vtiwlom of inveating in 
wrll-chiMrii land. 

For u Wmiimii Inventor 

'I'llK old *ji—.1 ion of what liiml. are 

I .uitahle for a woman investor Inu 

U. II au.weiml recently liy the "Wall Stiret 

Journal." I lutl pa|HT combed the current 
lund marfcvt for tl- woman with ('it.tH*i 

who want^l ns high a rate of interest it. 
|k>. .1 de willwut sue ii living safety. 

l-i-t one i. . ho—n fiom 2i0 iMilan of rail 

loud bond, legal I or saiinga-hunk inveat- 

"u nt. Hr atnage return i. I.IH per rout. 

f Viee lu 
g«i.l \ 

AtrhiMin gen 4». due ICHS. I.IM 

B. I V- gen. due IBM.. Mi 

SI I'aul gen. U. due lt»Ht» (.08 
Chi , If. I A I'iic. gen. I>. due lOHrt. I In 

Chi- H. I A l*ar. ref. 4., due 11*34. ..4."A 
IM. t Hud. l-t A ref. 4-. due IB43 . . .Ml) 
«Jt. Nor. <M I'.. Minn. 4 Man.I 1st 

dur IOM .MM 

III Central Ul lef. I., due 11*3A 4.|0 

la.ui. A Nub. unified 4.. due IIMu. »«»i 

So IW. 1st con. ref 4., due IflU. I.Si 
I'nion I'ae. 1st A rtf 4s. due 1WHM .. .114 

l.i.t two Is atlgge-ted If the woman can 

lc .ure that aome one ..I In ham 

dllng her mot—y will keep In floor tourh 
with the l..ml mallei. A few alintca of 

high glailr -Inndaid railroad nml tmlur 

(Iml pieferted .lock, iniglil le lidded. 

iVlm fv Kail road Honda 

Imke More 4s. due IWH . . 
All. Coast Id nr In. ill- lllig ... 

I- A N, f AtU Knot. A Clnn.) 4s, ■ 
IMA... 

Ro Pm nil t-. dtM IMA 
I). A II. <S. 1st A ref. is. dim IBM . 

I'aMUe l lililg Honda 

An—r. Tel. A Tel roll 4s. due lltflt 

N. V Tel l.t A gen. 4'ys. dim 11*31* 

Pec. Tod. A Tel is, dike 11*37. 
I'ul*. Sen Ire t imp is. due ll*A!> 

luiluMlrial fhmtda 

F.S. Steel sinking fund is. <lue IMS 

Bethlehem St—I An. due IBM. 

Hep lion A Steel is. dim 1040 . 

r.Mlu Hr 

transj—rtatinn. ete. flirt are secured in 

the mine ••• •« rail load l.mids and II- 

intrlr.t » ltleni-e paid 

lliaf IdiaaMp Itu ffomfs llatr at 

farralarafaf— I. They otter a -afe ami 

prartirally |-rn>ai. at form of Iniestroent 

(or surplus funds. 

t Thr) yield a lair interest return 

An interest return of J“i per rent to (Vi 

per rent ran ordinarily I— seeur—l . . . 

3. They area •pi—kas—t. I lav mg a broad 

market tl—y may he converted into eaah 

«• shoe I not he. 11- -taUllty of a bnnd •• 
on. af t*— most ini|«rlant eonsnlrrationa 

in — leeting loaf- for mie-tment . . . 

I 1 brt atr rontrnaeut to handle. Ti¬ 

rol bet inn of interest ta a Simple matter 

of Hipping ami ple-enlmg the coupon, at 

yonr Lank, or receiving a rheck in the caar 

oi registered hoods . . . 

a. They have a lived itwini— No mat 

Ire what the market value of a bond may 

Vn Car. Cl—in. -V due 1023 4 HO 

Armour A Co. 4'v*. due 1030. i.INI 

Tltr- I Mv lileml lll.fory 

ONI! of II-' tilal mirations that should 
I- asked by the Investor Is: \\ lint is 

tl- dividend history of the coin puny w I lose 

srctn it tea I am ••oitsidering) Natiirully. 
tl— history cf ditidrml pavineiita is iin Cant—It evplnllis. for instnnee. why 

folk A Western, a i pet rent stork, 
sell, at 103. while IIiookIvii Kiipid Transit 

—lla at *M. I he first has paid dividend- 
for ten years consecutively -ail nverage 

of 3.B |.| Cent for nine vents, it ml i t-r 
rent Iasi year. The Brooklyn -fork fin* 

been paying dividends only for (Im la-t 

two years—3 |-r cent in 1000 and i per 
cent last year. The answer run I— sup' 

plied in ti— ca— of companies that make 

annual reporta by any dealer Ii is a mat¬ 
ter of record. For practically nil of llm 

iailrrmds nml industrial companies whose 
otar-ka are llstnl on tin New York Stock 

Kxehange a record of dividend payments 

bn- been compiled by John Muir 4 Co. 

A Trlipnst Strike 

rpili:i!K WI- II .trike of Telcptmt oimra- 

1 torn tl— llr.t wreh in August. I’rac- 
tirally the whole Western force— Hl«Ol*l SO 

—went out. Not for more pay did tl- 

IHrpo-t oprratora strike, but only to se¬ 
cure wagra due (hem. The president of tl- 

roinpary evplnim-d that the men were not 

paid htc-auue Hock snlra have I-cii .low. 

Ts-le|-«*t is one of tl- special promotions 
of tl- Sterling Debenture Corporation. In 

the literature i—ued from the Sterling IX- 

Is-uture Coi|«rntion’s oflW it haa been 
said thint practically as soon as estulr 

i'e capital In -mb -i.-| Tele|s.v-t ofli.-e- l.s-oim -df-support- 
• tween earnings and ing. It was a typical exaggeration by this 

nil-ant. corporation. 

statements out of his ailverti-ing page- 

A Sitting I'litit 

4 NOmiKRN savings ami Xian rom 

1 \ puny Hint |*ay* u« high n- H per rent 
whelt money Is kept on de|msit for a five«l 

lime has worked out it monthly sating 

tdnn for one who want- to accumulate 
(I.tWO. Tlie principal payment, vary from 

»««*. which yield- 01.non in three year, 
itrwl eight itiniiths, to (him*, which in six 

veins ii ml eight month, produce, tl— sum* 

sum. Here are the figure.! 

W*l n month for 41 month. 

H Mai |r. f Ac Foe as. of H-mdt‘— llomb 

are i.sued in regntered or rostpon form. 
H A.H Ire KrgmUrtd H-4. •-B.ml- 

may t- regi-t-iol .a to both pnnrip.1 and 

intrmt. eallrrl fully regi-tered tsimU. or 

a. to principal alone, which mean. that, 
arrnrding to the registration, the princi¬ 

pal ami interest will hr paid only lo the 
person in who— name the load is rr*>- 

tere-l on the tanks of the registrar. Pav- 

ment of inlerrsl i- neb by cheek in the 
case of fully registered torsi- 

H Atl .(re f'oupow B'mdr’ -TWy ar* 
bond- with rou|s..i- attarbe-L Such hwmls 

are railed t.-arer bonds, and owarrHup 

pa— by delivery. 
It Ait# l/r IMr >'facies of IMmdtf- Ponds 

are commonly divided into there general 

Has—s: municipal, railroml. and pnbhc 
service corporation. 

ate to the total rapital. while a land is a 

mortgage oMigatron of a romjs.ily or a 
prior lien on the taxes iwemd by a mu 

■iri|>ilily. The interest retunf on a land 

IS fixed, a bile on a -lurk it may Buetuate 
according to the earnings of the company. 

The inlerrsl due to thr landholder. i« a 
claim on 0— promts prim to the dtiidrnds 

on the Mock tsonr. 
I.iunl an im Inve-lmeiit 

/Canadian pacific .tock pw». a dm. 

V_' dend of 10 per cent, earns a little Itm 

than lo |s-r cent, ami has sold recently 
fur more than ft? IS a -hare I par value 

(100). I'nion I'neifle is a It* per cent 
stork which earns more than H* per cent 

a ml —ild nt alout il(2 a .hare when Cana 

■linn I’aeille wu* i|mited at *215. Both 
properties are in fine shape. What I* the 

explanation of tl— higher market value of 

Canadian Pacific? 
It i. this: Of the 23.nnOfl«0 u.'fe. of 

land granted to the company by the Do 

minion of Canada lo help build tl— road. 
Canadian Pacific still own. l2l*ntM-IO 

acres. I'nion I’acille own. le— than 1.0***.- 

000 acre-, inventoried at *l.00M.oi*l. Tl- 
I3.000.<HHI acl— -lid hr the ( anadian Pa¬ 

cific yielded (H4.IH*0.<HW—what the land 

still held will be marketed for no one can 

foretell. It will, however, be a giro! deal 
more tlian was realized for tl- I3.isin.iis.* 

Net Fuming, nml Inter.-.t t lnirg.* on InduntHul Itsm.la 

ei'IIK I lost on “News Itureaw.- a daily — are -mail a glance to compare the 

l financial newspaper, ha- rompslrsl a rrwla—1> ami -talrnw nt of minings with 

short liat of selected iml—trial Umds with the Iswei obligations will hr su«ir-nt. In 

a view to showing the extent of seewrit; a Wi large luiml-r of rompanira. how- 

Is-himl them. Earnings for the la-1 year rsr«. Immla arc iv—wlcd to in financing 

and for tl— last B’e vmr*. in relation to the growth of a laisinrsw. and they repre¬ 

hend lmerest charges, are given -rot a glratrr or h-— pi.ip.Mhiii of leal 

r»» now no- 

*J'.--'7a«3 S37.r«2.*v70 *S7.4»7.1«7 
*37.1 W 291149 

ltM.157 H*I7M 

UIJIH I.7H4 *75 

,sJ2j?2w l.4W» 

7w«.7St* 77B.217 

C. S. Steel 

Va.-Car. ( hi 
Int. Pa|—r... 

C. S. Rnhlwr 

I rnt. I—all—r 

DbL Secwritlr*.... 701.047 

An analysis of thi- -o-t U * goo, 
the investor to make. In the raw 

tarn big companies, of roar—. sh 
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TOBACCO 

The Cockpit at Viterbo 

on Ur I Sourer, ami I'lt alvtu pbrrd 

straight. CrookrU jirnr^ aren’t worth 

pUjiv" hr mj a (rotary on 

hornet gambling. Ilia rluh is Xaplr* had 

that kind of a reputation It attracted 

thr idJr rich, the aristocrat*. Thr Brand- 

fill iCeforrard SoriHr Had word of it. and 

R*|»i Mkl. For protection? For that ami 

J *ilw lor thr winnowing of hi* cnstomrra* 

that I hr j.*rol grail might hr brought in 

1 ami thr Urrw cast out. So hr art Alfarw 

1 and Film. thr »tl*r jjiral wHitr chief*, ami 

, HrrttMr binurlf a Ku.hr of sock 

I UM» that hr ut in that srerrt cow aril 

. nltirH onlrml lit U saw!) thr rsertation 

of thr traitor 1 uorofo and thr traitors 

wifr. Wm that all? Thr day hr had 

hi* confront at ion with AUaYrmaggio. that 

I brilliant little informer erird: Kapi. >ow 

nri* a fence—« mvi«rr of atolrn gork 

Von diapaard of the mmt %aluab!r jvwrU 

| I stolen by thr ?an;?» of the I amorr* ~ 

A Tragic Farce 

I > U'l ali(*»-t >|w>iirM with mi 

U be «nnil only atammrr: “KojfUr. liar, 

ami-ia. apwdarorr—" 

-IMi. oli. that's not a nke way for a 

profi—or of pkiloaopkr to talk.” snrered 

llir informer, and Ur judges in black and 

was wrong; this was not a trial tail n 

comedy—u tragic farce, if imi will. id*)**! 

by Nraiolitan loins of laughter and tears. 

< ime ksposito. a waiter in the For¬ 

tune in the tiallrrio. where the chiefs 

forrirathefrd: a wHitr-Hairrd man. The 

vlolrat error of his criminal life had Mt 

marks on him. Ills fare was laced with 

black sears. An rir had Iren gouged owl. 

ami in its ptuw plaird a hall of gfcua. It 

was a brad ugly and slrramms as a night 

marr. I he main charge against him waa 

that hr had Ihd when the t ambloma ar¬ 

rested thr lenders «>f I lie I'amorra and the 

men wanted foe the actual murder of the 

C'narokm 

"I Kill my self. Not l*c«u«r | was 

gmlt% of any crime. I was afraid of 

dying in prison. I Imi* heart disease. I 

hair hmt one rir. I hr other is going. I 

frar*d 1*4 go M<ndiapri«o*~ 4k»4' W!" 

S«i|.frilll hr Istgan to Sik lie forked tO 

and fro in hysteria. Abruptly he tore the 

glass ball from his e>r socket and threw 

ii down l« b»rr the Jmlgrs in their black 

pec cent of the Company's Umber holdings U Idaho White Pine. 

pcoAtable class of timber in relation to its stumpsge value known 

Based upon preterit operations end contract* the Company's nst ssrningi will 

show a Urge surplus over principal and interest requirements 

The mortgage provides for a sinking fund sufficient to retire this bond Isstis 

from the eshaustion of leas than one-half of ths Company's umber. 

Tfcr principal stockholders cd ths Company are men of Urge personal re¬ 

sources and the management is thoroughly esperienced and competent. 

No Dark Room Necessary 
Osh 10 Mielet sis re- 

- o .... 

hw* iU HsuNa UfB 

fetisfWise KiriMif 
no* C-»ws»s. Iien.li, risO> 

•W drOirS. »l»|4Wer Serir. KsUing Is mrmt mt 

***** Tli Ii leal M lU rnatfir U 

emmpmA. weigSmg sslr IS Ii It* pttfr/1 

<an*r*. «it mt Itivr Unit m ft- 

ei»*« mch l»r iiMttf mUi Iskr mbett 

i? «.# iediU(.|«M| Oliy smI A 

itinli*-lit was a gariir«r*wir«i court.| 

IVrrpinr. Ikr fair. Ini —mn mxl: 

-Tim I hi. .l«uM I- ml 
Mmm. ill t 1m* common law. ronrrj with tn*r. 

Thf Psytholtfy of Crimt 

4 NTB.WTiE <"i»i *nntrr •till •*» 

«\ .11 uft.rm.rn «hcn II- Informer held 

I!**• rrM>r of «li» It* «a» fating 

Hi Marini-, the <l»trkt Mr* «in- 

llHW III A JJIeilt lull ot \a|4r* b<OU*ht 

uUwu tl*> trial. For «U>». in hi* dapper 

way. Abhalrmasicto f»n«-l ••«»> the 

mi n lie Imi l.trai «*L ilw.u Nailiar. nu- 

ter of hiiuvlf. Thi* day he «a« hiMeTKal, 

•hilling from mill-ii.i • *f tnn to wrean* 

lot* lit.. \\ hat ■ a» it all ahoot ? Ih Marinis 

Tn a mat mutal o 

10 cents 

nn ipltter hiid of the •lum-—ahat 

rta del « armine ! know not; and Ale 

evnagjrio. wl« Had smilingly admitted 

wj* a thief. HurgUr. blackmailer. *toob 

T-tm. ar-l traitor, broke down in a welter 

-bumr am! revolt. Tie psychology of 

m*•* tilanee. imv. for a moment at tH* 

rdi»Yogv of He- rtimr Hantrrs. Not 

S»ot I»ict*. bat oftenrr. the cowrt has 

1 to throw oit rtKfrwv that was wkollv 

rete Bldg . OKTROfT. MICH 

Good tobacco, good 

^thinking-good think¬ 

ing. good business. 

Velvet is the smooth¬ 

est tobacco you ever 

tasted—made ol the 

finest leaves of Bur¬ 

ley tobacco, ft’s dis¬ 

tinctive. It has a 

taste and flavor that’s 

different from other 

Burleys, because 

we’ve been particu¬ 

lar in curing it; and 

its a quality smoke, 

because we’ve been 

particular in mak¬ 

ing it. You’ll realize 

the difference when 

you smoke it Buy 

a can and try it 

Sooner or later you’ll 

come to Velvet Why 

not now ? 

SPAULDING tc MERRICK 

Chicaao. III. 

DAMPPROOF-STAINPROOF-ATTRACTIVE 

FINISHES FOR CONCRETE AND BRICK 

FIRST MORTGAGE 

$1,600,000 
RTGAGE 0^) SERIAL SERIAL GOLD BONDS 

BLACKWELL LUMBER CO. 
Daird July 1. 1911. Redeemable on inters*! date* at 105 and intaint. 

Coupon Bund* of 11.000 and *500 each, with Prlvil*** of K*gt*t>auon oa to 

Principal Fuat Truat A Savin*. Bank. Chicago. Tnratee. 

MATURITIES 

$60,000 January 1* 1919 

80.000 July 1919 

80.000 January 1920 

80.000 July 1920 

80.000 January 1921 

80.000 July 1921 

I*hoc bonds which ire issued for the refunding of the Com¬ 

pany'* Boating indebtedness and for the purchase of additional timber, 

are secured by a closed First Mortgage upon more than 1,100,000,0(10 
feet of merchantable standing timber ti>gethcr with railroad, complete 

logging equipment and a thoroughly modem mill having a capacity of 

over *0,000.000 feet of finished lumber per annum. 

We recommend these bonds on account of the following facts: 

IM. The 0<i|Wf>y * mm(i are oxwrvttivaly valuad at naarly four lima* tho 

BAiofifcato 

Having sold over $1*300,000 of these bond* to the most conservative 

class of private investors and institutions uc offer the balance in a fairly 

wide range of maturities at par and accrued interest, to net 0 per cent. 

Full Particular* In Circular No. 734C. 

Peabody, Bonghteling & Co. 
.ca«abiuH.d i sM. 105S.U Sollc Street, Chicago 



YOUR FI We Car 

Alite in M onJetlund 

1 in many Umi* I km only oar paral¬ 

lel lo thi* trial at Viterbo. *nd that trial 

i» r«nr.W la far roll'- Ibpirli Hmi <W. 

Chapter Eleven. ualrr th caption: -Who 

Stole the Tartar From the temnain up 

to the rUibte cn.t the lia«ra trial ha» 

hail an air of -Alieo in Wonderland " It 

-a. aa though loti heard the Mad Hat 

ter givin* hi. n>br» and the Qam of 

Heart* taring: “Ami jrut lake of hi* 

head." Em the piirea piyi aht cheered 

were *»pprr***<l t.v the court: Bill, the 

Lirard. acribhled note* in the jnrr-tm; 

the tlormonv fell a.leea: the March hare 

ha«l htalerie*; and Aik*. .urnm-ng up 

• at not inapplicable. What *he -aid waa: 

-| don't lelieir there* aa atom of mean 

lag in it-" The goea of Heart*, ton may 

remcmler. tonh except u>n to thi* Maal 

■tatement. ami i|Uite in the Imlia (odieial 

war .he demanded: "Sentence rtro*—ter- 

diet afterward" 

I think that will h. the hi.lory of tha 

famoo* t amorra trial of Viterbo Uhat- 

ever the mateoer pa**e<l upon the hetero- 

geneovie rogue. in the cape mar Ounce to 

he. Hie real vrrdirt upon the t amorra U 

Vet to he giien 

The thieve* ami patvdrrera and rwffana 

oho have leen erhihitrd (or Mr month* 

in the iron rape mil go hack to their eefb; 

the blithe little Informer oill Intake him 

•elf *ml hi* lie to aome refuge in Afrrea 

or I he Amenra*i the diaemlited chief* of 

The Beautiful Kefoenied Society 01U ink 

Into nloeurity—me lane holy Tueml*. hut 

The Howard Watch 
It ha> nrt tlic itondaul lime in 

taking Obarrvatiom for navigating 
—vvticT a few arconila' crior miiy 

■pell diuvtcr to the ahip. A acrvlca 
to rutting that even the •hip1, 
chronometerv have lo be checked 
up in every port. 

A HOWARD Watch U alway* 
worth what you pay for it. 

The price of each HOWARD ta A*ed 

Of one ir<ond In 760.000 Admiral mean la a 'I— "Crc*ceor>*d- 
Stgabee hm carried hi. HOWARD IUI*4 .me *■ »*o. •* the U je..I In ■ UK 
Watch Moot I Mg It har cruived ui *<*U rM cm* *1 fIM. 
*■ eh teen iro.ll of the U. S Navy - Net eeeer )*»•*• cm oil you ■ HOW. 

ARO Welch Rvod the NOW AMD Irwelee 

““ “ ■ 

Admiral S«abec haa written a little book. "The Lo* 
erf the HOWARD Watch." relatin* to the hiatory of 
hia own HOWARD. You’ll enjoy It. Drop ua a 
pott card. Dept. A, and we'll aend you a copy. 

E. HOWARD WATCH WORKS, Boston, Moss. 

T T Then the U. S. Battle- 

VV ,h'P "Maine" was 
sunk in Havana Har¬ 

bor, Admiral Sigabcc'a 
HOWARD Watch went 
down with it 

It Uy in ea water for live riaya 

Do You 
Care About Books? 
If you do and if you want to read one of the moat delightful little volunm about 

hooka and thru mikcn that you ever opened, gtt •»' your .heart an,I dip off the 

coupon at the foot of tbia page It will bring to you. aboolutrly ircc ol charge, 

a naty-lour-page volume which you will find to be aa valuable a work aa you 

hare ever thumbed through. 

It u a booklet which we have had prepared at conaiderable expenae in order to make 

portable an adequate dewnpuoo of The Harvard Claartca, Dr. Eliot’a famoua 

FIVE-FOOT SHELF 
Bv: it bis turned out to be such a useful work in itaclf that wc want ever)* lover 

of books among Collier's readers to hsvc a copy of it. It is not a mere catalogue 

•f wW and t*c • a chair*, rralaMe tummary, Midi m a toflrgr |r</rr t« mifht gWr afr^r 

^ Wctwr Korttv, Mating why certain »*hof« andetftain uofkt weic ilitrn 

an£ fwng into a difetmaon of tlnar aathon and thaw thinks. 

ABk Jt n a lawk foil of Ictrart Shutting a* it dura a 

«umr*tua cd traavd ^.n«an aa lo thf hnm volunua «f tile 

awdk| I'tefatuff and h»Kury~ to H l!*r tirwt, 

"<* «■*»• °f Hr til ice, but of a dnu-*<ji*hrd group 

Mlu*-cduUtvl% altfaUI piovr «o«'d<it'.t 

vrr<# in »hr lifers nf ant lit -w|| 

«* •• « lilnaiy r~4r and iuir--run of a chai.i* 

,4fr "f 

y 0y 

> ••*»*'■' •* Skcif 
vkiiiffi 

- ■>n * - "•’< ■>"•< - 
. *v * .•I'vb.i^ he . . i .. u„ kI.4 io 

v«|*klir«ed tu 

Ibetv.wlrfi gwrg S.«, »« J-i„ 

. Vg W/ J“ “> *“•' «*»r -rrk. In. iV, 
...»....«... C-cr-$t«K»v III the ar.< nbt.ra So l»l wily 

—neukei ii thjc you ux promydy—d no «•’( 

VHy/ •>«< *m*r vlic*n. Iru fhe <m.fnn o'? mm. n you m 

Bruuelex Art Rug* 

MARVEL SOLDER 
INSTANTLY MENDS AU LEAKS 



I * *l«irr. (hr National Hur.au of Urawr 

lion. whirii tinr. Fttwuary Aral h«. h—a 

I«1 jrvl brought back to NVw York from 

Ml to TO i—r mil of th* dorrling n-n 

■lata. paallivrly that from » lo IO pr 

rrnt of Hi.— own alt Bui trail* h—l B**a 

At 11* »«.fl «lw» arr arak mra ami 

olirn only l«a.i..h, w.thuit I hr roara*, 

lo far* a mialak*. A grcal numbrr of 

lb* nirn nimr oirf lo Amrrira. ijnoraol. 

unablr lo a|irak I hr laa (Mg*—.-mar on 

hi*ar*ay of frirmla. Oarr krrr Itirj And 

thing* vary ililfrrral from Ihrrt rtfrrla- 

In*"* ami. Ira*tag Him fan..I—.. atari 

•ml lo look for hrtler |>ina|**ta. drift 

from plarr lo plarr. al Aral tatraliag to 

krrp m looch with Ihrlr familxa ami 

frirmla. Mil aa Ihry po oa and an ami 

ihmg* rvl no hrltrr. Ihry alop writing 

n~r lor hahil la hrokra it la may. 

Klthrr I hr* ar<rr makr pnl or hy |hr 

limr Ihry do I hr old mmlitmoa arrra lo 

Irtontf lo ami!hrr lifr. Th** Ugta again 

anmrnSrrr alar. an. I It. vifr ami rhildrm 

• ail ami wait in N*w York. 

Thr <lr«k of Ihr —rratary la pilrd ailh 

hnmlriola of Irllrra, ailh dorma of 

photograph*. largv pWlnrm. rarrfally 

•rapprd in paper, iraaml group*. aaap 

ORIGINAL—GENUINE Deliciou*. Invigorating 

f\pi Iplf’Q MALTED MILK 
V—/XX.i_dA O Thr Food-Drink fur ill agrt. 

Heller than To* or Coffer. 

taimM fnmnJjmXmpawdn. Aqtnri loedt. Krrp it on yoor aidcboard iM home. 

A void Imitation■ — Aik for * 'HORLICK ’S” — Everywhere 
nimr lo —ml for hrr ami thr rhildrm | 

in a fra mo n I ha. Taka hr hml arillm. I 
Ihrn no morr. Tor lour trara .hr had | 

aailml Nh*. too. had heard of “thr go-1 . 

|troplr tn N'ra York." ami aha brggvd ( 

Ih.t hrr hu.baml hr found. To thr Irt | 

Irr aaa pinnnl another from Ihr rahhi of 

hrr rongn-gatton. a llllle. —lawliag. oA 

rial nolr. ,..rr»l orating all Ihr lon« M 

Irr hml .aid. ami **nb*l -ill. Ihr o«rial 

—al—al* Hay <*v*la> trrm on a nunrd 

Iriaplr -all. A bil of Ihr aliW. old lad 

dropprd limidly. hoprfolly lalo Ihr Wot 

An Enlightening Experience 

ONK might go on quoting arrapa. mm—. 

tragi*. pall—Itr. that mm» in nrry 

mail lo Ihr National Ihrarrtion Hurrau 

Irooi carry mrnrr of ihr rarlh: pirtunng 

rtcm lallio— fiom |l— lura of apiiliranla 

at Ihr Court of Uommlk Rrlalioaa. If 

“mild I- hard lo o.rrdraa Ihr aorraa. 

Ihr riiirlly. Ha* ky imlitlrrrarr. Ihr in 

rfHrimr*. Ihr patirnt rndurai—r of —* 

“Oflirn/lhr fc*M*nr— of IP—I intention*. 

|lir ar«knr*». ll— arlliahnr-* of Brn ami 

“iMiirn atruggiing lo hold mrh olhrr lo 

tin* mrrhaBiral fulfilment of promt—*. lo 

Ihr ol—Mam-r of .litlir* when loar ia dead. ' 

Nil U ia nol a pkn-aol plan- lo go to. ( 

Bat it i* a bb4>* n-r.-.ary our, a aoodrr- 

fully rnlightrning plarr. if you have po~ 

•nmriird notion", ha—4 on ignorance of 

■million" ami a lagor hrl-f that 

■dI in tbi* U-.I of all no—ilk 

New Sensation 
- Photo* Direct I Oon Poat Card* I 

HO NEGATIVES f 

Uli* Portable 
Fireproof 

PRUDEN SYSTEM 

GET OUR FREE CATALOG 

art ail 

nil I- 
aorkh 

I ha I 

to atraighten mnllrra without reporting lo 

liynl aid. 

Therefore elm -inli.lica of Ihr Dome-tie 

(Chit ion* Court do nol a how 11— total 

number of dm*rled wii«-» in Mnnhallan. 

nor >.*l do thrv r<nr*—nt I lie number of 

women who ruah for a aummona on Ihr 

Amt pro'oral ion. Thr numlera co'rrcd 

hy tl«* rmord- Ihr nilmhrr of aomm 

ii Ihi had no iillermtitc ami. in nearly 

rvrrv Car**, took out a aiiininon" rrlur- 

fanlly. Illrti* i- not om -Oman in a 

IhoilMind nlio “ill bring her lm.to.nd to 

roiirt. if ahe ran help it. When a hr ilora 

it i. laeaUM* -In* am*, mi olhrr way. Thai 

then* arr tlimiiuml* of men who “ill ro- 

apond lo Ihr fainted legal jog. who pay 

no uttrolton wlialever to p uller mellioiU. 

i> very plainly ahonn liy tla* numbrr of 

ail ill moil—* taken hy " ivea and Ihr ra—a 

puaheil no further. From Kept*other rtr.i. 

when I he eourt mu. alarlnl. till March, 

IW men were eommilted lo the «ork- 

hotlM*. a* ll Wit. Uil|"i—llil** lo deal wilh 

them in any other way, “err dia- 

rhiirged. mid id “ere pul on probation 

III all there were IIIMtll alimmonira iaaiud. 

Of the— '■»* Itail lo lie folloueil liy war* 

rant., aa Ihr men refit—>| to obey llur 

.iimnn>li*ea. Ilul of Hie 3.ftt"l aummonare 

only liltj were tefurned to eourt ihr 

ilitTrreiee l.'ing tin* number of wontrn 

Illrti either found that llu* Aral alrp WO. 

enough, or el— I heir ixmrnp* pur out 

Mon* Ilian likely il ia ll- Aral for now 

all llu* unnne—ltlV illtlleultira have lirrn 

removed, ninl a “liman “l«t ha. jieraiatid 

to llu* |M*Inl of gelling a aummona uaiially 

follow, up. When .1.* do— nol II ia br- 

emiM* Ihr mcir know ledge Dial a eonrl 

dm-, exi.t aim— only lai.inr— ia lo Ami 

out »hv lo* tieglveta hi. f.iinily ia emmgh 

to frlgtilen many n man into doing hta 

duty. Ill ..Ill day* a “Ifr'a Ihrral lo 

bring let hudu'd I'dore Hie eourt aaa a 

kind of joke. lie knro that then* “aa 

not in.bur *» In a hundred lhal ahe 

HiMlhl eurry ll through, Non ahe di"». 

I...IUM* I here i- it rnitrl for domealh* 

11 mil <le* ninl leldml the murt aiaml 

i*i" erf ill organtriil aorial untrra. 

An Intricate Syttem 

IF it man doea mil Intend lo Biipport Ida 

family. tie only way he . an r.a.lr Ilia 
riapoimlMlily la lo gel out of Ihr Stale 

III together, lif emtine. lie I* guilty of a 
touch graver crime if In* ia caught. Ilul 

"O delightfully jiinild.il air the Slate c» 

trmlitloli law* that I-* may I-* guilty of 
a felony Ii. Slate and go happily 

liking III another. In addition, until Ihr 
day arrive., wliieh •aa-lal worker. —e 

eomillg lh the lltalamr. when the Ihi 

limatle Cmul • h.a<I lia'r a Iralned *laif a. 
the juvenile I.eiit* hair, ■lll.plmirnleil hy 

o In*la*I liman. Ilf locating Jrwrlcra one.* 

a Ilian l» mil of reach he la aafrly Inal. 
I lull ia. Mile— he la a .lew. If I— I* a 

.lew Imek In* will ram. anoner or later. 

I i. au>e of a verv aimple tail nmal effle—nl 

— Ih'Iiv.' e'olv.il In Ml. Wnldnian. 
On February Aril Mr. Wahlman. heu-l 

of (he Culled Hebrew Cliarltiea. —nl lo 
every .leaiali organi/athin In Ihr I nllid 

Stale", to aid anrletiea. loilge-. and ever* 
group of Hebrew a organized for any pur 

pina* at all: In Cent lie relief liurrau. and 

to the Yl'l.liali pie— throughout Hie 
Hold.I u very .deal and eoneiae alatrmrnt 

of the liemrii.loua linporlaliee* of thla dr 

*.*i t i«»n and ahui»lonmi<nt quratioo. Hr 

a.ki.l the— eenlrl" Ui cooperate ailh him 
in local.ng il**ertera. M ll- *.1"“* time 

In* air.u.ged wilh four of ll— lemling Yid- 

.11.1 new .pit per*. In New York. Chicago. 
Cincinnati, and Montreal, to 0|"*B up the 

Cogue.’ (iallcrv. In lh!" each Sunday np- 

l.'UI four (liclure*" of men Ihe —ielv 
wlalien lo l.irale, with a full dearnplion 
fill'1.1 “hi.l hy I»h* family thl Monday 

morning n t>|- <*it>y «f Ihi* de-rlptmn 

I. ". nl lo all the cooperating renter*, with 

the M*|UC| lhal il I-' paatrd in o* con 
"piciiou- a place a> poealble in Ihe ao- 

cietyV oil"*.'*. 
I I,ill i> all there ia lo it. The Unlle.1 

HidireVT i harlll— of Nc» York tliruwa 

t hie ~".«h*l I utile into Ihe water, and 

-it- Imek. rating fur the family, ami 

uniting. Ilul nol f«*' b>ng. hike an un 
.Icrur.iiind alnwm walking il* way t.i |l- 
.lufiicc. heir anil I here, lillle laihMe. of 

eviileiiee a|.|*ar. Ia*ller« l-gin lo 

to Ihe -••ret.iri of tl»> National I 
llur.au, mid in « womlerfiilly 

t lw* in mi ll»* right track. 

Ik-fore ll- pi led me. mnl d.-oriplion- him* 
t.-eu out man' week* i om—lime, il taken 

only n few .I.IV") the man l* area and 

l.coglli/iil .nm«“here Sometime' >1 .- a 

friend "ho knew him in ll- old country 
Mill ho. I war. I through other friend* 

HdielP l«e ia- Hy tl"* imnil inlricale and 
eircililou* route, the infornialioa eocue* 

|,nek to tlie National Ik-—rllon Itnr.mi 
ill New York. A few week, ago a woman 

Returning the Deurlert 

U\v. at range aa it may aerm lo an out 

Out on your porch, in your easy chair, away from the 

heat and the crowds, enjoying every kind of musical 

entertainment that the theatre, the opera, or the 

music hall affords—that’s what it means to own an 

EDISON 
PHONOGRAPH 
There is no greater comfort 
than an evening \\ ith an Edison 
—the comfort of bright songs 
and music perfectly rendered: 
the comfort of Amberol Rec¬ 
ords, playing four-and-onc- 
lulf minutes instead of two; 
the comfort of the permanent 
sapphire reproducing point 
that does away with constant 
needle-changing, and t he com¬ 
fort of a subdued volume of 
sound, that does not carry be¬ 
yond your own little family 
circle. 

You probably do not get 
much farther than your porch 
these evenings. (Jet an Edison 
Phonograph, and that is far 
enough. The comfort of a 
cool porch is something—the 

comfort of a fascinating enter¬ 
tainment, provided by a per¬ 
fect instrument, is everything. 
The wonderful, sensitive, w ax 
cylinders, the silent, long- 
running motor, the long-play¬ 
ing Amberol Records, the 
permanent sapphire reproduc¬ 
ing point, and the means of 
making and reproducing your 
own records, are all exclusive 
Edison Phonograph features. 
Remember this when you 
make your purchase. 
Miton Standard R«..rd. . . . . I JI 
Wimhi Amlteml Kttordt 

(|>Uy iwi/c aa long) *50 

Wi-.it Grand Opom Karonl* » .751-*2 00 

I hrr* ban Fallanri i'h«ni>|>ra|>h at a |>rl«* lo 

«ub rvrtyhody'a mcani. iron the Gem at 
• 15-00 to th* Atwhrmla ai S200.00, -Id at 

tht «amc |*ri.*» (vrrywhrrv in th* Unit*«l 

Get cnni|>lrte caiaii>K> Iron: yvvir 
in I 

TRADE MARK T 
tabrikoiD Leather 

E LEATII1.K TOR MANY PURPOSE! 

In the Domestic Relations Court 
frum ^ IS) 



Absent Treatment 

tr.ivi'!««l ouitc extensively enough fur Bnb« 
l»ir'» need*. 1 hen, <• i |Ms>plc wet* 

—•«»i with original ideas'* and ~lm*«l 

moving.*’ \ ill rwMnt have Miimnni up 
Mary’* little jaunt more neatly. IVbniurT 

IibiJ “uomVrful mentories"-—Mary** 

miiHv. 

ore. nuni up 

ami the tills 
oa (ire her?" To Motorists who 

are about to renew 
their tire equipment 

There it no reason why yog ihocld spend 

more money for lire* than do the thousands of 

motorists -ho «* UNITED STATES TIRES. 

You ire in I position now to/**•*/ tim, not merely 

hty them. 
When you purrhiitd your new car, you naturally 

took the new that cam# with the car. But mu you 

an judge lire* for yourself. You know the standard 

of ifvikt t»re% ought to g»\e and you know whether 
or not the tires you have been using hut sufficient 

strength to mtatmrt up to that standard. 
Piuhubly the best reason why thousands of motorists 

are today forsaking other brands and turning to 

l«M>k Mild that women Immii ill that month 

nno "inclined to !*r caprirkrtl*, which is 
a I wave u barrier l»a Imppy nurri«l life"; 

hut I raiM«| him with Angn-t Itecnii**' 
August winwn were "apt to blunder in 

their lii-t mairitige, hut untiutly do nut 

hesitate In g.*t u divotcr," lie didn't like 
that n little hit. hut he owned that it 

mw nod to him more than aid to 1m* Mary. 
After a while he tore the Itook* lip one 

by one, hum! them, and unit home. 

It was uunderfill what a change the 

next few d*V* made in dear old BoS 
I i'- Have you ever «vn that picture, 

"The S*mYn Awakening"? It rrpr.M.nts » 
blonde well Up ill the |M-uelu’l ilio clans »ill* 

I* »inj? in * -Iar1b*d *mrt «.f way into the 

mi.l lle distance with 11 h«.k III her ryes 
thul •ecru* to uy: '‘Surely, thnt ia George's 

Alep I hear on the porch. C'nn this te 

h*-r IVe||. Ilol.hie had a aoiil’* *w«k«w- 
Ing t h► 1 don't suppose he had ever 

troubled to think in III* life before—tint 
r»»lh Ihimk But iimw he was wearing h • 

hiam to thi In.ue. Ife was .jiving the sort 
of things to himself that the rmithiill ouch 

*>y%t"l*M - in.ol when thev've eight Iv.fhU 

ware of the * 

“I base it. 

think of it U 

Mary* father 

n Anthony, that prominent a!* 

Mwidid. lived way out an 

ml. lie had been wm.etl.ing of 
to I hold »ie for a while after the 

into Hr Hub in warcb of son In law and 

•bidding tear* of pur rye in the ledi* 

bole. 1 he club author,(h- had Upped Hob 

lor oil to rW down the .* Melt a Hi incut 
and after that the dead line for father, ev 

crpt wbm lie paid date «i»iU to tie apart 
•nmt. waa Foartrewtb Street. It was lloh 

tie who bad w^tid Maten Island. II* 

brtd tbr MTw. and what Ik- said went. 
Tie nil# was char mol to ar «ls. and 

made an automatir awnrnrnt toward tie 
ireekrd, last Ihdd «e »to|>ji-d loin, and el- 

lUinel that we were not therr for soeial 

Continental Hartford 

G & J Mocfin & Wrijht 

it h»<aut* kh*y *i* romlaf to rnliM tlui by towbta- 

idk i» <ii.» .*r.i• J ihc tlrongni pcinci ol 

mil hi, Unitrddtiim Tim »r» uiu|imiionahlf 

The Strongest Tires in the World 
anti that this mra itrtitfk irraiM tar t—or* tin mil*- 

•IS* -ilh tat I*m tin liwihlt than they h»»« bent 
ari'uttonml to in the uv ut other bnxli 

Th* oh-*i«ow4 ttmiMMi, "Ha.* •!■•>• —J 

tli*tt.“ and "Win on my caa-two I bought it." 
a>» miichly poor •ratona til th*y a» Ilk* Wy nmnl 

tor tens-mg with *•» brind ol lit**. 
II lit* tiffin nmn. anything to too, dnrvgard 

all olh*r i«aum. and demand kb* lit*, that in MUully 
lfr»i*v own of United Statm Titr. th* kind ol *n« 

that titty muriii mm. 

It i. thi. mm wrvtro, wtUat tMtrm no, that Ka. 
nna lii- ln»l fiirnil, mill In- rnmn I” tlx’ Dr 

■ uni iittiv. I I'liv.' it tol)ni tm.-illil.nli 

li.nil.. Imt I tirvir tolled In ali|> mit tli* 
Mural D'.uiti nhrit I lad Dm wi-nk. 

America’s PREDOMINANT Tires 
You «an buy tb*m any*tv*r* lour-liltkt ol all tb* 

l*«t drain, handle th»m. Mad* in ***ry Myl* and 
«iir Amrtuan and Millim«i*r. 

United State. Tire Company 
Broad War al Mlh 5«.a*t 

NEW YORK . m ^ 

1‘oor old HoUar. hr aaa aa [.Da- .l ai if 
be'd f«Miis| a ■nllsun in h.s i hiiaftu** 

•lorling. It wo* «|U.te touching lo 
bimibxtigllw grateful son »n law art. *J lie 

old naan Ivjm! two twenties all him in tire 

ifwt minute, and br armleil through it all. 
Just a* we were going a t houghtful look 

came into fatb r's face. 

• Wait.- he said 
‘ What's Ibr matter now P smd Hohhrc. 

-I una wrong.** Mid fattier. 
distinct|y." hr ruiiit. "that 

•ItiMai we went I • gi t her 
at V\* illsteinV I low iliN . 

her lo. It all 

ant think what 

prngtam every 
tie iMi.Kai 

OSS iMMf 

Nol«s|y ruubl Ml tin* idd tuan wa n't 
ollivllig lie did h.s Iwwt lie dug lit 

April 4. For a Unit ten minulew he went 
onlid for April 4. Him In* w.ak«tM«l It 

might he .kpril 4. or *t might not. IU 
ratbv^ fancnsl it «** «luly 4. In amdbei 

quarter «»f an bur be had gitm up July II 

and was rooting bard f«r January 4. Am 
be Ui g«««! rcsKUb h>r all <d tm, uum 

pou. Tkrj were all annivrrsarM • *»f witnc 

thing which had hi* mrtmiry lot 
the moment, ami be bad said aa much at 

the time to bis |*s*r. d*wr wife, now ir 
bruven. Atodsd nut be a f«s»l. as tlu 

wiar guys tell ML I wit IM ran tak. |f- 

frwn me H*s md a train fms]. I led ltd# 
bse oT alter a while in what oni might 

cull an oxers.nought rsolitHm. and si 

moxrsl luck in bad .wder tunld Manhultan 
Tbrtr was a*, irllow streak in Ibdd.ie 

went one nf the turns 

cone's TcriislehovYwn 
• rn distitH’llv In'c.hi*. 

diavm* nut king cat* do 
tire we riarrnwing it 

<*.v. l*m going (ironml 
ainute. and l*ru g<ung 

we lVrpsicliorit*n t if* 
• t • tiai* a crowhur." 

within six days, for 

»t*^| us like tirnthevs 
‘Hes. ninl ran fat tin 

• II they treed the eats 

Inbbon. um«#CMl ksyrKssnt.cic A**n«• • »»o#.|*T*r.»V*e OmPi 

MahO. Glsew A way U# a srrt sissll kms*. \» k II—* Means* 

Tflfef (W baa siwlmfrarnaf •urfasglerms .‘a*«*» 
IV UXl owe lice pfro,|.ntHulT«r.i«t t»«tW iktot Msl t^r t * 

THE PITTSBURGH VISIBLE TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
Deni 52. Uwion H.nh RuiU.nt 

RANGER BICYCLES 

\1.,“ .Hid IDIiliji*. 

• li-* stmt her fln»e." 

^ I WlM, "there 

Solid Oak Extension Dining Table and Chairs $201" 

•v didn't have daily 

ort of howl. 

ly fis't were frecz* 
him. 

wetniH'risI ■s.mething t*K». |r 

«hi> it.ii went t.» WViuatein 

u.th ynt iH.th nt the Pia„4 

•rgntten to bring y our mil wit 

I wrote U cheek." 

i always writing checks." 

BROOKS MANUFACTURINC COMPANY 

' 1 nth 1. *' if th. 
^ nt W cim dein't 

•1 him giv i* a *s 
re. 1 Mi 1. \ 

1 was fur III of 

ntnem 
lie dir 

ImT. 
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Flaked Crab 
Meat with 
Lettuce 
a la 
Cocktail i) 

PARIS GARTERS 
No Mr tol Can Touch You 

P/1 RIS 

C hoiCC o/ 
if,r Tennis Court 

Flaked Crab 
Meat with 
Lettuce 
a la 
Cocktail i) >RKSKSTLV he • 

"Hell*." fce «» 
"I'm hereI mid. 

“H««. the eighth. 

L R.Hwbis Motor Cai C. , Drpl. K. Buffalo 

Standardize Your Stationery 
What hondicdi of other finni have dooe-Yoo cm do. I( they arc ualnR a certain 

grade oI B'«») Paper lor all Houae Letter-Head*, Invoice*. Check*. Receipt*, etc., 
and another grade lor Record*. Report*. Inter- 

House Coereapoodence, etc-. So can you. If -- 

tbi» tJ*n give* them better atationery at a leaa *eutSa«a M. rthrtJScy. 

total ««• ■' wfll *> ,be *»n»e for you. to make It nroductln In lh« 

Binder for Collier 
SL2S Exprtm Prepaid 

Hall mnrncco. with titV in *fA4. 

With pMrnt clatp*. »o lhai the imm. 
her* mai he in*e-rte.l weekly \\ :i 
HoM one volume. Sent by e«pre«» 
pe«psi*i on rrr# i * r>\ pex* .Vi- Irr m 

1/dcGeiiWdf/r-edr*) 
The Df Luxe Business Pape 

lor Letter Heod.. Ncie HrnJ., Kn 

volceo.Ot»<le. Vouchee*. etc. 
Aay tnmincBn m»n whn like* 

Motloeeer will take plontur** |r 

» nminioc our portfolio of COV 

PON nOND Speetnirn tSuatnooi 

Write for It today 

Standardize Your 

U M&iri Si. Holyoke. M 



1LTERE is the story that will be of intense 
interest to the entire motor-world. The 

opposite page contains the Overland facts for 1912. To the 
man who knows automobile values, these cars at these re¬ 
markably low prices speak for themselves. They need no 
explanation. But to the man who has never owned a car, 
and is now in the market for one, we simply ask him to compare what we 
have to offer with that of any other maker in the world, and the economy 
of buying an Overland will be apparent, even to the novice. 

For instance, take Model 59. Here is a 30-horse-power, five-passenger, 
fore-door touring car at $900. Have you ever heard of such value below 
$1250? And it is a thoroughly high-grade automobile—large, roomy and 
as well built as any of the highest-priced cars on the market. In fact, no 
car could be made better, no matter what the price. It could be made more 
elaborately but not better. 

Then take Model 60. This is a 35-horse-power, five-passenger, fore- 
door touring car at $1200. The wheel base is 114 inches. It is finished 
in deep Overland blue. Black and brass lamps. As fine and handsome an 
automobile as one would want to drive. We know for a fact, that this car 
made by any other manufacturer would cost you at least $1500. And at 
that you would get a smaller motor. 

And so with Model 61. This car is made in five-passenger touring, four- 
passenger coupe, and four-passenger torpedo. The five-passenger touring 
car is absolutely all any one can want in a big car. It has a powerful 45- 
horse-power motor. Body is finished in that rich Brewster green, ivory 
striped. Also is equipped with the fashionable black and nickel lamps. 
All bright parts are nickel plated. The wheel base is 118 inches. It has 
all the little refinements that go to make a beautiful car. Price is $1500. 
Where, under $2000, will you find its equal? 

Watch the announcements of all the other manufacturers. See what 
they have to offer. Compare their values with the Overland line and prices lor the com¬ 
ing season and see for yourself who are the pace-makers for 1912. 

After all. what interests you most in an automobile is the price, and the man who follows 
our suggestions and carefully compares values can find a way to save considerable money. 

The Overland plants are the largest of their kind in the world. This year we will 
make 20,000 cars. As the production cost of an automobile is governed almost entirely by 
the quantity of cars a plant turns out, we feel that it is a safe and sane statement to say that 
no other manufacturer in the business can.turn out the efficient and powerful cars that we 
do and sell them at our prices without losing money. This is a fact—not a theory. The 
larger the production of a factory the more efficient and labor-saving automatic machinery 
can be operated. And this is what brings the price of an automobile down. As it is a fact 
that we will build 20,000 cars how can the 5.000- and 10,000-car factory give you so much 
for so little money as we do? 

Our catalogue is now off the press. This has the complete and detailed story for 1912. 
Write for a copy to-day. Ask for catalogue B28. 

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio 

I 



'illinTiKli'i 

Nineteen Twelve Models and 
Model 58-R Two-Passenger Torpedo Roadster, 8850 

Wheel base H inches! motor, )kx<Sl horse-power IS; 

Splitdntf mmn'io sod hsuenes; tires MtJS 0- D,; color, deep 

Overland blue; i oil lamps, 1 gas lamps and generator. Complete 
set of tools. 

Model 59-T Five-Passenger Fore-Door 

Touring Car, $900 
Wheel base 104 inchesi motor. 4x4 *, ; horse-power Mi Split- 

dorf magneto and batteries! transmission selective, three speeds 
snd reverse, F. A S. ball hearings; tires MaJH O- D.; color.deep 

Overland blue; J oil lamps, i gas lamps and generator. Complete 
set ol tools. 

Model 59-R Two-Passenger Torpedo Roadster, $900 
Speciflcstions -Seme ss W-T. 

Model 59-C Three-Passenger Coupe, $1250 
Specifications Same as 5VT. 

Model 60-T Five-Passenger Fore-Door 

Touring Car. $1200 
Wheel base III Inches: motor, ISlIS: horse-power ISi 

trsnsmUsion, three speeila and reverse. F A S. bearings; Rent) 

magneto and batteries i Front sale, drop forged I section. I iralen 
hearings; tires IJif O !>■: color. Overland blue, gray gears snd 

wheels; J oil lamps in black and brass finish. 1 gaa lamps and 

generator. Complete set ol toils. 

iModel 61-T Five-Passenger Fore-Door 

Timken hearings! Hear axle, full Hosting. Timken bearings; 

tires Mxl O l»i color. Hrewstrr green. Ivory stripe, all bright 
parts nickel-plated; 1 black and nickel oil lamps; J black ami 

nickel gas lamps, with gas tank. Complete set of tools. 

Model 61-R Two-Passenger Torpedo Roadster, $ 1500 
Specifications Same as 41-T. 

Model 61-C Four-Passenger Coupe, $2000 
Specifications Same ns H-T. 
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COLGATE’S 
SHAVING STICK 

From every point 
-the Best 

Compare Colgate’s with other shaving sticks. 
Such broad perfection is found only in two other 

shaving preparations—Colgate’s Rapid Shave Powder and 
Colgate’s Perfected Shaving Cream—each the best of its kind. 

With Colgate’s you choose the method—the lather’s 
the same: softening, soothing, sanitary. 

A trial size of Stick, Powder or Cream sent for 4c. 

COLGATE & CO., Dept. \V, 199 Fulton Street, New York 
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INGRAMS 

Remoh Gems 

ane C**er Deugn . - - Drawm hr Waldo Bowser 

of the Department of Juitice Oram by Vernon Howe Bailey 

A Pictorial Record of Current Events 11 

its ... Charles G Grey 15 

>ure Margaret Wagner 16 

I Want Some of 

THE BLACK SHELLS 
Say llul to youi dealer, and you “ill he 

1 tailed on the way * * '* ‘ * 
lave ever had. *1 

1 n«>(> why the 

me better. 

Our NON MERCURIC PRIMER i. 
unvarying, wire, and quit k- The ILASII 

PASSAGE l.tbe Inde in hue of ihell thro.*!, 
which the fire I lorn primer |o..*» into the 

charge) i. 100% larger than ordirary That 
meant there'* IUI« a chance id a traction id a 
•erond'i delay. Every 1 (winter will appreciate 

the value id a shell that sere' hang* hte t.r 

even tlte tenth part ol a memd. 

THF. BLAC K SHELLS are ahudutely 

waterproof. No •welling ,ttvl >1 idling in the 

chainlirr became o( log, rain, or even a ducking 

There are Mere cl.t.e. ol BLACK SHELLS, 

all with the ttaiulaid Uo.lt, 

ROMAN, a black powder .hell with */l« 

inch lime. 

CLIMAX, the mom iiopuUr .mnkelri. 

(both ilente and hulk) .hell made. Ha. one. 

lull inch hue. 

AJAX I. the highe.t grade wtiokele.. 
powder ihath denie and bulk) .hell node. It 

iiaa a long one inch bflua tu*e. 

Send lor hook about thella. II you etu hoe 
Hie we will Mini a beautiful, Colored poster, 

20 » 111 in. he., .ailed "October Duy." S-re 

to picnic every .hooter. 

to I tetter >hiiutir« thin you 
here are several imturtai I 

new BLACK SllkXLS 
THEREISBEAUTY 

INEVERYJAR- 

Tkt Sccwad ImtUlmeal of the Prise Letter* 

Senator Hitchcock’s View 

The Average Man’s Money 

Vnc.ition Dny« are 

Milkweed Cream 

Days—boatinR, Rolf, 

lr-nnia.tlirWintlnnd.Snn. 

nil mr a severe strain on 

•lie fragile delicacy of n 

Woman'i face. 

Neglect soon sltowa it¬ 

self in unattractive way* 

•y completion 

the daintiest. 

US. CARTRIDGE. 

Smith & Wesson Revolvers 

Win National Championships 

fr<|uiir» 

noftcM CATT 

Milkweed Cream 
Nol Imitation* 

w# 

«h A Wesson Pistol Breaks All Championship Records 

I SIMM Revplvtf 

New Sensation 
Photos Direct I 

D '{ft on Po,t C*rd* | 
■ M)M..»rivtx I 

WASHINGTON. D. C 

I HOTEL DRISCOLL SPKINGFIELt 

Collier’s m 
Saturday, September 2. 1911 W*m 



Kinrr 

1 »»•■*' In 

A Happy 

Marriage 

K'w«b Ni( u »Mt sc C 

F rAlJfTiKO AOim 
I M4 

PURITAN PUB. CO.. 77l hn MB. PHILA..PA. 

I''« Book 

? INVESTMENTS 

•*" ' «"T ruu<r M"RriiAiii: ii<o«i» 
-I*. l« « VNI». • 

«*il ~«**r*4 Mb *».-«! lAiMing |ib.|a «iur f.« 

OF INTEREST TO MEN 

avIllhTAKiMItAM'NBfAM 

HIGH-GRADE SAIXSMEN 

waktbb iKiK.mi mbm 

"• » M"! I'rflMt, l.,«n. Mu- 

SEND A POSTAL 

Austin's Dog Bread 
PICTURE PLAYWRIGHTS' SCHOOLS 

M>n»>w nnru im.a v« want«i>. vm 
••• »• •••'fc h» n«tt >i*Ml 

PATENTS PATENT ATTORNEYS 

PATENTS AND TRADE MARK* PROCURED. 
cmr lk«U f« tavmuvra at.4 fut.cJtem.rtr, *ialto.l •« 

" »**••«•* Trad* Mul Uum. H*«Wr A Ho*4, 
EctaM laviMt. T4-I4 HcOlll IUd*_ vrMhiigun. |>. c. 

INVENTOR* nr WIDB KXPKKIKNC K KM- 

1 E?'"4 r*tunn* P**'*'*' *> •III you arm. 
**» W1T wnHf .1.1 r,r ny bao*. Wm. T. 

D. t” 

PATENT*. HOW TO OKT EVERY Tw»M„\K 
,.ur Urr*** Ik *WNl »» t<+ or/ nr, 
UmA. «f **r—t. r ■ •l.-t.-l a tel .»lt*t,> it.t.nlor. 

•*? m *" ^*"L * * * a. h. Im?. 

? Strong Arms 

PIAaNOS, musical instruments 

A BEAL PIANO BARGAIN IX A C*Kl> PI/ 

Story -Writing 

^GENTS WANTED REAL ESTATE 

-• —. »—4 |.r.BI t- oRAXOIt. AI.PAI.PA. V1NHYA8D A«» 

-V -- .*!««*■“"*. <- 

'ZZ’i-irSJL **■«*" AC.«XT» IHOHB^T (JUAUTV ... ...    ■ y rT; w« « >.»—» u.~ -... i..- 

“*•—*•— wTO&c*. ?r-,r^,*n.^ iraws 

AO.KT, -AMT.D IK 8V8.V iuCBIV ^ 22T 
•U Ma IlMttaNM lto*u r^4M A»4» ««• MO «-- hH.«i b J 1 

AGENT* l 

I CATLING AG«XT*H»HLLTBE " ••*•*-* fc 

PC*nXWAY<»rt LEANING! LEAN MAKE** 

AGENT* ULf WRINGING M«* r* **TY LU* vt b«i!iM H**4 
fur4U|^v-w« UH*i|«rnd4aikBAikuMv. •* ***** L*« H*A» H nuft# 

*• latMUuBt Artel M rnlam torrwy irte-n WimiliMUmfcn. rWA**(WM.r<.E*a~IIL 

»tlt*T "IDE LINE «»N EARTH. (LEAN COT Al Ltt'itelA iteC (M*f OaMlVl 

WAmyR l»R EC4TRITV NMHk 
"«* !**• t*N« Mou. ISbimu 

H^*^**« E•*«•**, licit* %% HU 

H|t Hlrvi/rclVKl«bl|.^.V 

•^uclitel »MI. AbccAcai »ct«r. %t»' arr, cat «, 
EBkf 9««J Ii«1p;*kVM III a f*«r M«r» HoikUt T^r W 
* pMMla Vallay” a^4«M a..•*(»- •• larntt >n Uuwlmi. 

Tl* EarU.” fr^ C L Oea. Cbkouaii, 

«<»M.A.T. ARE Ky .llU. IUwlaa> Eirla««r. Ckl^. 

l ALIPikRNlA* MYRIAD OPI*>RTUNITlE* 
I-.,I* tl># ai^ld I ..f a oralo lafuiaiaUoa oo cm*. ,, 

4••4*mc. U«4b an! m ••Mra- l»rpc E -dlEvai. 
(te*rl.'j«Mni htud, 9Ua Eraw a »-Jlil*c liiMilui.* 

rR*E LITE It ATT’ 1C t: WILL HE HKNTTOANY 
••• la i|«* »-i»4«rful ’acnatau ValU*. ikf 
r^l-M »»•» la iht a«^.1 Unlia.itad u^.ma^ 
T>. „-nl» «4 avail*Mr c| «^hi (nM 1U |4an 

•aoitaa a la iW lT*r,« elliuaU «■ u.t 
l#U*4a iMMk. .«»aaur.| ta «>.# r.liiMr iMutoatUa 

a^l\.iu> 1% rrli>|«i«ci.| A*teKU|M.tt. JA Ui 

■araal. Naiaaiata. Calllurtea. 

FLORIDA 

JA« K«ONVIL-TnE NKW YoKK or TEE 

« «Tt> cLarW. All aali*«diti« 
l^-E aaw MiRffl lu«*r, ,i li.lanl L«» iter 
t.U II. TvmU >kM4lr( Irar. Hnu Half Rllllua CltL 

-WR MANt’EAl TCRE 
U..-|.^4 Mr a>- • . MV I a. 

>*H pi-Al Tl« «*. w. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

I AM IN TOriTI WITH LANDOWNKRHAND 

J*« •*»•• •»• IwAwr r *» m to r.Ktova 
!•» II** I'rtk «■ UtovaJ i.»iM«irto*a arraii^-.u-nl» A.|u» 

If i..to.^| * u iMinlrrallu* AifrrV 

■ E A T R>. Ilf H aJaar^M IA%" M. UaR fir. 

MEM OVER V 
.Aka IfiriiRlu 

A»MI NEWLY NOILS A HP AIN 



BIG MONEY FOR YOU 

IVER JOHNSON 

Weekly letter to readers 
on advertising- AJo. 34 

ID an advertisement 

inspiration? 

What I mean is. did an advertisement 

ever give you a definite idea about some 

new thing which, after you got it, proved 

invaluable to vou? 

Just think of the things you’re using now 

that you never thought of twenty years ago 

-all the way from coffee percolators 

and vacuum cleaners to pocket cameras 

and safety razors. 

in the office equipment 

It is an investment that 

will pny big dividends. 

Kilty or sixty letters, price 

lists, bulletins, etc., cun be put 

in the mail in practically the 

same space ol time otherwise 

required lor one. 

The new model, with auto¬ 

matic inking fountain, will 

duplicate anything that can 

be done with pen, pencil or 

typewriter. 

Let us tell you about it 

A. B. Dick Company 
734-7JB W. Jukm BliA. CMICACO 

B.«k: IS Hmr., Si.. «W YORK 

Iver Johnson 
a«1„. Revolver 

How did you learn of them or how did 

the friend that told you learn of them? 

Think it over 

Hammer I he Hn miner 

IVM JOHNSON'S ARMS I CYCLF. WORKS 
IU Rim**"*. fa-kW,. M... 

WATCH ESonCREDIT! 

WMMSh 

/jgWfSk 
“3-in-Onc" is a household 

oil, lubricating, cleaning, pol¬ 

ishing and preventing rust — 

Tn I»f -In, -uln* mwhmr.. <k«k«, k«ks 

kiliWi «>. Tl« iliamtif ini 

•"* lu.n-ul., (in. |WM, I.U 

«c. T»« (■ fun nn >o» 
mrtJ furf.fr. Tf»l bftnli mi Irrr. 

I-IN ONE OIL CO .47 A N H. N»n Ywk 

FRANKLIN MOTOR CARS ARE MADE IN FIVE CHASSIS 

SIZES. TWO "FOURS- AND THREE "SIXES*. WITH 

THIRTEEN STYLES OF OPEN AND ENCLOSED BODIES. 

THE EQUIPMENT OF ALL OPEN TYPE BODIES IN- 

CLUDES WIND SHIELD AND TOP. PRICES ARE F. O. B. 

FACTORY. 

2MIORSETOWEK. FOUftOrUNOCR MOOEL C TOC RISC. CAR. 
mu 

MODELC RUNABOUT. 1SHORSC POWER. FOUROrtJVDER. »l«0 

SIXCYUNDER.aHOHStPl>WER MODEL M. S»n FOR IOi RING 
CAR. TOftPEDOFHAETUN OR ROAIYSTER. 

9X-CYUNPER. SHORS&POWER MODEL D. »sno FOR TOURING 
CAR OR TORPEDO PHAETON. 

MXCYLINDER. AHORSE POWER MODEL II SEVEN PASSENCLR 
TOURING. SR.VERTOWN 0*11 TIRES. UCO) 

MODEL H LIMOUSINE. *5000. 25 HORSE POWER UMOUSME 

OK LASDAULET. 

FRANKLIN COMMERCIAL CARS INCLUDE PSTIMATIC-TlRED 

TRUCKS, LIGHT DELIVERY WAGONS. PATROLS. AMBULANCES. 

OUSHSFS AND TAXICABS. 

BEAUTY OF DESIGN. LUXURIOUS RIDING LIGITT 

WEIGHT. GREAT TIRE ECONOMY. ARE DISTINGUISH¬ 

ING FRANKLIN FEATURES. THE MOST NOTABLE 

FEATURE. HOWEVER. IS THE AIR-COOLED MOTOR 

AND RECENT IMPROVEMENTS HAVE MADE IT THE 

MOST REMARKABLE DEVELOPMENT IN AUTOMOBILE 

MOTOR DESIGN. WHEN WRITING FOR OUR NEW CAT¬ 

ALOGUE ASK ALSO FOR THE FRANKLIN ENGINE". 

No Money Down •• $2.00 . Month 

FREE CATALOG E*£*JVSM 

All Gafotfe All Dealers 

Price. S3 00 

r«ri'< 
t.%4 V Mtolt 

\ c. r »rnn « cp 
IrrOU* M,N 

SCOTCH CALABASH PIPES 

FRANKLIN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY 
SYRACUSE N Y 

.Uf «*»cixco. M.m title in c U. With rotmt 

«*»*« the a«nMn M.iy V <»t<«! 

rckly Will hold one volume. Ser -.r *«. 

C" perfa>J Iin ictnpt of price. Andrew* 

COLtlllTH. lie Wew l!Mh N-w Turk 



Belmont School 
(FOR BOY5) 

H b most m 

*choo| \|rt 
ROANOKE. V A 

lllinoisWoman’s College 
Racine College 

RACINE, WISCONSIN ° 

\ulver; 

Military Academy 

St. Paul’s School 

Baldwin 

Manlius School 
MILLS COLLEGE nmol. ,fmH i .»/«*!,* • ^4ur*t 

HaU****. ft* M U,d*m Clf. t 

Hamilton School tm 
r" G^*=l Xr-fJ— «■ 

%>». ha mu »«*♦»■«< r>^>« MS 

Glrudjir Collffr fo. W.»m 

ROCK RIDGE HALL 

BLAIR ACADEMY 

FERRY HALL Kemper Military School 

MORGAN PARK ACADEMY 

Powhatan College 

CONWAY HALL 

The Law Frocbel Kindergarten 

RANDOLPH MACON ACADEMY For Boy* 
a ***»-• «f «M Marat InUa l» u>.( ,i 

A The BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL, be 
rna unit* inoH«(naiiam. ft 

SOMES SCHOOL 
SOUTHERN FEMALE COLLEGE 

The Holbrook School 

CIIAUNCY HALL SCHOOL 
*»• BhMmi Si C.1.I.T , »™i.. Mua. STUDY a» Home 

trra/ 

Diploma 

OHIO MILITARY INSTITUTE 
Become 

a Lawyer 

I odd Seminary, For Day*. 

Copy This Sketch 
Franklin and Marshall Aradrmj 

ST. JOHN’S COLLEGE 
New York Military Academy 

Augusta Military Academy 
Wayland Academy 

The University of Chicago 

HOME 

STUDY 
Miami Military Institute Westminster College 

m GIRLS ©MS MI LIT ARY S 2 MILITARY 

Tennessee Military 
Institute VSSZSS 

Staunton Military Academy ta vm ni ini Hama i» b aw 

An lAnnHftMM M Inr «nni| Ujt 

/ ■ 

St. John’s Military Academy 

/ K ^ft 
w ^ y 

\ ^ - m m. 

H a * •• *A 1^ • •• — • i *• •• •« ••». 

‘ >» > t iNrm hmiix 
Tftc VarrKaa ^rwiifci.i,n tiu 

ny li»a<oau > 4 

••• •*» ••• y»a«af£ 

? ft 1» vf ~ »*.*t t.e» . * 
| A& *n : J 
IVjL^l ijKh IMI .... 



art academy tOF CINCINNATI 
With its large endowment fund 
offers unsiuvjwil facilities f*»r 
icrtnu* work nr training for 
professional careers at numerate 
t*pcltfc. Free access to Urge 
collections of llie Art Miream 
Drawing. lUiming. Modeling. 
Anatomy, Wontl'Carving ami 
Allied Design. 
lt%*k Ihtnnnk e. I 
L. It. Muk:a Wo H. F»» 

CliiiKAr Seal.SUftJaftMay2kttl? 

tv .oc *« i II OUT. Dir***. 

Mvdicim*. ZWolry. Marmocy 

LLINOIS TRAINING 
SCHOOL rOR NURSES 

Detroit College of Law 

LEARN TO HE A WATCHMAKER 

COI-l-F.CK OP MEDICINE of Iha 
UNIVERSITY OF ILUNOIS 

r Learn Drafting 

South Dakota School of Mines 
Kirin CITY. POUTH DAKOTA 

vs.mf r 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
iVu COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY '"r.!":; 

ELEGRAPHY 

EDICAL COLLEGE 
OF VIRGINIA 

Muily 

i>fniistr> Kptfa; 

at »»•«* 

INDIANA jlffllulj 
DENTAL COLLEGE 

National Cathedral Schoo 

nnati Conservatory of Music 
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Editorial Bulletin 

Saturday. September 2. 1911 

The Next Issue will be the 

Outdoor America Number for September 
And will contain in addition to 

the regular departments: 

The Landscape That Rows 
Satan's moving pictures made by a ear window and their perpetual 

rariety, charm, and stimnlation to the imagination of bay and man 

By WAL I EH PRICHARD EATON 

Professional Coaching 
A discussion of the effects of the departnn from the graduate coaching 

system-a rotten spot in American college athletics 

by RALPH D PARC 

The Appeal of the Country Club 
The modest affair of small dues and good nature which mates for even 

tempers and dean bodies and minds, and also helps to ease housekeeping 

By EIXANOR LAWSON 

Prize Shooting for Camera 
The exciting sport of photographing the wild shore birds that swarm 

in from the North in Angust and September 

By HOWARD H CLEAVES .. r 

Either Leams Her Lesson 

A bit of ribbon from ker father’s pushcart starts her along, and Eve 

and Unde Sam do the rest 

By LOUISE E8ERLE 

First Aids to Easy Camping 
The chafing-dish and the fireless cooker and other conveniences that 

have revolutionised camp life 

By I AURA CROZER 

My First Year as a Farmer 
The story of a woman's successful experiment in running a farm 

By MARY RANKIN CRANSTON 

Articles on Aviation 
Collier'* ha* secured *e*er*l Important ankle* on aviation This 

week Mr. Charle* G Grey write* on "Avoidable Aeroplane Accidents." 
Thin will4* followed in early is«ue* by the foUowing artfcle*: 

The New World 
The account of a first ride in an aeroplane 

By RICHARD HARDING DAVIS 

The Flying Machine as a Military Arm 
"The most potent instrument of destruction ever invented" 

By SIR HIRAM S- MAXIM 

The Coming of the Air-Man 

Discussing the interest in aviation in every part of the globe 

By A. CLAUDE CRAHAME.WH11E 

si Though many aviators assure us that flying is less dangerous than 
it appears, it might well be imagined that the new science would offer 
lew attractions to women. Many women have ascended as passengers 
in aeroplanes, but in France and America they have gone further, and 
already there are several who are skilled pilots Foremost among 
these are the Baroness de Laroche, who writes for Collier's on •* Flying 
in the Presence of the Cxar " ; Mademoiselle Marie Marvingt. on "The 
Intoxkation of Flight"; and Madame Mathilde Franck, on " Exhibition 
Dangers *’ This summer the Aero Club of America granted pilots* 
licenses to Miss Harriet Quimby and Miss Matilda Moisant, both of whom 
are to write articles for Collier's; Mis* Quimby on "The Safety of 
Aviation," and Miss Moisant on some topk connected with this subject 
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The New Home of the Department of Justice. Washington, D. C. 
The appro'll nl the National Fine Art* CnaanW* on Jane 16. 1611. foflowid h the formal appro' 

Ihrrr departments. inaugurate* "b.t la not on I* thr grracrw boddi-g proper m WatMaglon. hot amt 

I Hr hulldini* lor I hr DepKImral cl Stair. Conam' and Labor, and Jauar. Thr Wr chosen by Co 

Fourteen h and Fifteenth Stteel*. and eilead* Irom Pmosyha-u Anvar Wk to Ike (fait, -Orb r* 

lor the building*, tbrrr irparslr competition* -rrr rn.ugw.trd by I hr Trea*nry Drponnacnr. aoi held 

vitrd to submit plant. I—only for rath buildmr tbr roonmno lor thr oHicr oI the Drpartm 

Department ol Commerce and labor I hr (urn ol York & Sa»yrr -a* ebaato a* arrhited*: and Ike 

President. thr Seererary ol thr Treasury. and thr Srctrratir* ol thr 

greatr»i whwb thr »orld hat rvrr known: thr construction ol 

d appro'rd by the National Fine An* Commission lira between 

the Capitol to the Washington Monument. To obtain drugns 

rusty. Snty ol thr leading architect* ol thr country were in- 

mice wa* awarded to Doon Barber. For the building lor the 

lor the Slate Department -ill he planned by Arno’d W. Brunner 
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An Ini prow Inn 

IIK'AUO BECAMK A t'AKNIVAL CITY, .luring aviation 

week, viiiltly thrilled. She gave her Itiers uu almost penV. 

setting for their ex|**rini<-nt*. I'p over the *ky--™prr*. which 

would have l**«l tlit-m. ih«-y floated n( piwr, higher than 

•ome of the cloud*. They shot out over tin- green lake like a departing 

nrmw or u currier pigeon homing i« »u level flight. An the pilots 

swung l»y Du* grand stand. one was impressed lay the controlled intru- 

ally of their posture. like ilo- mini of a -|>ii.niii>* lop—*urh elmn-ml 

profile* clearing Die air. such a fearless poise of Die head. like impcr- 

Iiiiriil boy-god* enrrrrinif through llir sky. Tlie life forre. wen- playing 

through I how meu. the tide* of youth driving them into adv-uiiirv. A 

enitplc of mile* away the uuilerworM of Chicago aoethed like a kettle 

nml Maxell like n lionflre. The twanging of l«njo«. tie* noise ..f -mi;*, 

mol thousands of men coming ami going in roving parlie* <m the hunt 

for " life." None of the life foree* Were -til —no affection, or !«'»*- 

sion, or roinatiee. All that Wl»« fresh ami elemi .il-mt the building*, 

devoted to “gaiety” ami "seeing life.” wa* the .-.•at of |*ini which 

many of I belli have |ml on. Ami -» it -•>nieil. to one looking upward, 

ns ir |how ratfipriiiaf youth* went fortnilf imh mortal*, to lift 

theinnelve* towanl heaven, a thousand year* la-fore the ilav when we, 

the earth bound. »hall have |mlb<l heaven ilown among incti. 

Hiilllvnn'a Vantllon 

r|^HK NT.MUKU OP IIOWLS that me coming in In-ennw ,,('omii» ni 

| on t'nngiv*«" i* not appearing in ('•n.i.iMt’s at pn-—-nt i* do-id .||v 

encouraging in spite of grolc—pte explanation* offered l*y *ub~ril»-r*. 

Some think that we lime |mrteil company with thi* able. -mini, ami 

fearless critic Im-cmii*- we have I wen liought lip by pliilorrary. <»Dt-r* 

aiv of the opinion that pertain mi*take* by tin* Insurgents have taken 

the heart out or Mr. HlfUJVAX nml driven him to the wi**l*. Tt»e frutii 

in that he baa work'll very hard for aonie time, need* a real, and i* 

titkiiivr it. lie will I*- baek on hi* job loti|r la-fore the regular session 

of t 'onifre.* Our own appreciation of In* value i* i xlr.-m.-ly bi|fli: wr 

me glad our Milmerilient mi** hint; and we do not cure how they express 

their view* or what suspicion* enter their obamant -ml. 

Fmrlru of What? 

IStTSSINtl TIIK RECALL of judge. it i* common to speak of “a 

fcarle** judiciary." Aa one of our render, pertinently a*k*. fcar- 

h-aK of whom, or what f Tin- fear of (Ion l«a* usually l- .-n looked M|mn 

an desirable. Whether or not vox (Mpall i* '<•' Du. an V|1iuml ean 

well he made that a fear of —-tiled public opinion i* more whol. -ioh- at 

leant than the fear of bo«->« or eor|ioration*. which l,i« la-.ii known to 

influence —mie judge. under the pre—-nt system. For our |sirt. wr think 

Arizona or any other community *hould I-* allowed to apply tie- recall 

to judife* if it think* l«‘*t Tlie tveall i. neither a panacea nor a enha¬ 

lt in a plane of nmehinery. which may work well in a given *ituation or 

may not. mid a flill-irrown people *hould t-* allowed to experiment with 

it if the said full-grown people mi desires. 

The Tariff Situation 

r jl||K PRESIDENT'S VETO of the Farmer* Fire List wan possibly 

fi justified, as that bill was badly drawn and diSk-alt of execution. 

Ill* veto of tin- WikiI Hill is another matter and ought to n«t nini 

heavily in the next election. The wool situation i*. as we have *ai«l. 

fir lea* intolerable thnn the situation regarding certain other material, 

when- complete monopoly exist*, a* in steel, for example, when- the 

same men control the raw material, the finished product, and the 

industrie* which buy |h» product. Nevertheless. Die m-.*l or a cut 

in the wind tariff was widely felt; the President had admitted it; the 

information la-fore tin- lion— was abundant; the (till was moderate 

Had it become law the country would have f-lt that then* was to 1** a 

sim-ere and siipee*sful attempt to n-dm-e -.rm- of the worst schedule*, 

one at a time. Now it -*•* the first step |«i*t|-in.-.l to a time when every - 

Imdy in Washington will 1-* Jockeying for in th*- 1W2 election, 

and when campaign committee* will 1*- preparing to bleed the lag «-,r 

poratioiiv Mr. Takt in hi* veto put great emphasis on *• the m.-.our. ot 

protc-tion promi—sl in the platform." a (dirnse with whi>-li be ean easily 

kill anything he ptattt* at tin* next iwsiaa Nearly avurbody now 

knows how m.-miiiigh**.* is the talk about relative «*»ts of prxHluetion 

hen- and abroad. Nowadavs when a manufacturer finds hi* costs too 

high he looks abmit for ways of rediieiug them. Wages is mot less ami 

le-» in tin1 general result; nmehinery nud efileiem-y eomit iiion*. Tlie 

puldie, rightly or wrongly, mspeeta that the President lias let the Tariff 

It -aol know somewhat emphatically hi* views on protection. The Cotton 

Bill, and the amendment*, were properly put through to complete the 

outline of |ioliry. If the Democrats do a* well next winter as they did 

in the spring ami smuttier, they ought to gather to their parly a large 

|urt of the country's independent thought. 

A lllg Chance 

'pilK BOOMER AND which Dr. Wu.et’8 enemisx hurled at that 

i -plendid - r-vaiit has Imd more than out- consoling oon*cqncm-e 

*' Light i- the l*-*t policetnau.1' The future i* nt stake not only of 

a considerable degree of national physical vigor, but incidentally of a 

big nud potentially u—'ful bu—ties*. Pn*|»irvd fi»*l can present tin 

advnatap-. nmh-r tniMb-m .-oiidilions. not only in cheapness. Imt al—• in 

many line* in w bolenomem—s in the average home, provided most of 

tin- big matiufarlurvra will take the iulvnn<-<-.l |* wit inn taken by some of 

tlie |ew<l.-rs. If the mnnufaetnn-rs refuse to recognize the m.ees*ity 

of parity, "knocking" will rontinue. If they accept that nwesslty, 

•• Issuting" will l*-giii and the business will tlourish mightily. 

To the I'restdriil t* offered stiolher big op|>ortuuity to strengthen 

himself, •* Is- did in np|>>intiug Messrs. GRAVKS, FlSHI’.K. and HTIMSON. 

Beerrtary Wiijuin'm ntceessor should Is- a man who will have the 

confidence of the whole mil ion Duoi lit ssku. of the Agricultural 

|V|MrtiiH-nt of the CnixvrMly of Wisconsin is such a man; nml there 

are other*. We earnestly hojo- the Pt.-eb-nl will not err. 

Htrlkea tCOMBINATIONS OF CAPITAL have done goml; they have helped 

j the onbnarx- human being to n higher scale of living; but tJii-V 

have their tlangerw. and must I*- regulated. Even, as in Judge Rimte 

sgv's dealings with tie- |-.ullry trust, men responsible for illegal com- 

btnalions must actually 1»- -'lit to jail. So with lalair combinaliotia. 

Tlie devoted workmen who I--long to them have done g<«*l to all 

laliorvr*. and to the world; they have helped to bring it ali'iul that laws 

and custom* an- no looser l-’iil u|*ni the wi-lfan-of oue class; but 

they lack omniscience and |*-rfi«et virtue, nud must lie subordinate to 

the whole. Tlie (lowranictit which granted old-age pension*, put 

through the IJoyd tieorg.- budg.-t. ami r.-peab-d thy Taff Vale di*ci*ioti 

i* a Government eon—-ion* of cln*» oppression and anxious to icinove 

it. The empb.xvrs w.-n- standing for an obsulet.- idea when tliey ohjis-ted 

to recognizing the lra.br- iff the unions and when they paid what is 

gem-rally admitted to 1** less tli.iu a living wage The laborer* were 

•lauding for a merely temporary method when they undertook to hasten 

progress by starving the public. The day for violence |tas—-s as fair 

bi-aring* and ini|oirtial decisions increase. Tlie time will come when 

in industries like railroad* and telegraphs the public will refuse to 

have controversies --tiled at its expenae. If railroad and telegraph 

•trike* «► many and violent, they will encourage government owner* 

-lnp. and government nwnerdiip without nnionixation. lsibor unions 

arx- among th*- mo.t valuable of nil industrial combinations, but tuff 

even a 1*1*.r combination should Is- uncontrolled. 

Tainoinn.x at Work 

EAKINDS ARK NOW GOING ON in New York City about the 

proposed new charter. Tli.y may have no effect, been use Tatn- 

•nauy may haxv- ma«le up its mind to put Die charter through regardless 

<ff any argument* or any expressions of opinion. Tin- method it lias 

taken i* to attempt to win the support of all of its henchmen, aud a 

g>**l many other individual*, by brilw-s consisting of >|M-einl advantages 

given in the proposed charter. If it i* passed, the charter will breed u 

large new body of ofb<-<-.holders, who will, of course. I«- iliteresteil in 

|--rj**toating the malignant system under which New York i» governed. 

Advice tor Nothing POLITICAL AMBITION usually does a publisher or editor no good. 

We wish to explain *yni|«Htbetic»!lv to the Hon. UoSKNi'RAXZ W. 

I’nJ-snrBY. of the Mnnehe>t.-r -• I'nion." that New Hampshire Standpat¬ 

ters arv trying to make a goal or him. Tlicy an- leading him on to think 

they will help him to the 7-iiatc of the I'uitcd Stales, but they won’t. 

They have no nsr for him and will turn him ilown ruthlessly iu the end. 

Dioitizei ^ *>i-i - 
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His friend, General Streeter, will do nothing for him Mr I’lLLBBTRV 

imagines also tlml the railroads, the Anuskrtg Company, and th<- 

liquor interests are for him. They arv no». Mr. I’liOSBCKT b* too 

innocent. Hi- ought to play with tin- reformers*. Iitmioh hr i* m>t wily 

uiinugh to play safely with tin* machine. PiliabI'ry went to Governor 

Bass and tri.-il to g.-t Gkorok W. Fowler a job a* Lion**- Commis¬ 

sioner. Fowler living the- same writer for tin* •• I n ion" who had already 

got n directorship on a railroad. Fowler has now trot a tax joh, which 

Pli.LSBCRY may think is just as good from the pniut of view of his own 

political | tower, and perhii|» it is. since neither U worth anything. As 

PlLLSBl'KY will never he S’tiator we wish he would run his u.-wspaj-T 

reganlless of |s*r»onal roiisiderationa. Once he dtoanl he ku»-w j«-r- 

foetly well how obvious an* the misreprvM*ntations of the M.uelpit press 

ahout Governor Ba88 un<l good roads; now he i> him*.-lf joining iu 

thus.* misrepresentations. That is what usually hnppm* to a journalist 

who allows his thoughts to Is- distracted liy the huuitig of tin- fatal l>ee. 

to a niilli >u persons. A sensible “ Million (Hub” has been organized 

by the Commercial filth of Cimarron. Kansas, for the purpose <if urging 

the fanners of Gray County to make an effort to raise a million bushel* 

of wheat in 1912 nml triple the average yield. This season the State 

Iras a «np shortage; and in a few of the western Kansas counties fann¬ 

ers have been talking of resorting to u plan used in “lianlpao days”— 

borrowing seed wheat of Eastern neighbors. The club makes this 

unnecessary. Club dues arv to be paid in seed or money; the fortunate 

to contribute to the the less fortunate to borrow from it; and all 

an- pledged to bilior to increase next season's emp. The members are 

to attend expericuee meetings iu various country sehoolhonses to talk 

shop, and are to hear leisures by professors of the State Agrienltural 

College aud l.v a soil exj»-r1. This information will ho supplemented by 

the study of a scries «.f bulletins on conservation of ground moisture, 

• •ray County is one of the twenty five iu Knnsus which in the past two 

years have not Lad representation in the Stale penitentiary. 

Answering Subscriber* 

WJ& RECENTLY Ql'OTKI> the New York Court of Apfwnls for the 

y\ statement that General tiRAvr’s name, originally “Hiram 

Ulysses," was entered by mistake on the record* at West Point a. 

•* Ulysses Killing Grant." The New York Court of Ap|*als give* 

LaRKE’S "tleiiernl Grant ami His Campaigns" a* it* authority 

LaRKR'I wol'k was published in 1HM. In a fis.l-m»te on page 13 he 

gives General Sherman as the »ii|.|<oM-d authority for th.- name as given 

by him rod M originally iu-erils-d on the record. at Wet Point. Tim 

encyclopedia* give GRANT’S middle name as •• SlMIHOM," that being his 

mother's name. In Ins personal memoirs Geuernl Grant makes no men¬ 

tion of his middle name. The original entry at West point would lie tin- 

best evidence, perhaps. 

Ilumor A HONG HEN It I BERGSON'S philosophic thoughts oa Unghter is 

Ins belief Hint n land-rape may have many beautiful or ugly quali¬ 

ties, hut is never laughable. Since referring to tin- we have hap|--md 

upon CnraTERToK'S •* To some friend- who pri.le tli.io- lv— 

nil their sense of humor In- discourse*; 

II I ware t« «> that you dU s<*« am At gut tratha •! *»»'•>'»• mMIKH Iq 

tl«l tree, tlioiigli tt--j -tarcl sit) BUR «•* inlellrs-t is ike far*. what -will »uo Ikiak 
or Mi) ? You wollI-1 larn-l.v i.gur.l me 4* * pnl*iit wilh —mi- uiiimpoitaal Ibwy 

■1-Mil tffplaM* cells. If I wen. to flint yon d.il not — in Ikwt U~- Ike «itr 

ml-iidiiaiC-iiM-nt of local i-ilils •, you *oiil<l -l-m— n.r >•• ■ svtalsl -uh 
•owe |MirlU’ulnr fist nbuul public park* If I «»ie t» my Ikal in -rre gailt) -4 

|l«- -iqimnc Ittssphemy of looking ut that Ire* nn<l no! «-e.n|r in il a new r*t|-» 

n »|i«->.ul revrlntUm of von wmiM •im|ti> —1> I was * ntj«l»c. *1-4 think n nur 

Ill-Mil me. tint if Ul«l I"- liftol * poalllbal kun.lt tf I m> lk*l joo .an tm* — 

tin- tumor of Hint lire, mid Hint I m-c the humor of It—lay «iu»' you will roll •‘•nI 

nl my feel. 

ClIKSTKKTiiN happens to irritate us rather frequently, but in taking a 

full out oi Um pmroi w 11o an- daft at.. their owu MR of konr he 

|M-rfoniiH a feat that earn- our gratitude. Among all the nuisancr. that 

ciirumher the earth ..surpasses the man who is mi captivated with 

his ability to discover humor that lie discovers it everywkerv. 

The IhuiRry Scribe 

\ I ANY PERIODICALS TELL almut rural life. They give lalauce 

4V1 sheets of a Gentleman'* Garden and the Chicken Ranch Run by 

a Perfect Lady. If ym n ml their tasty articles you will m*»u lean how 

to i-oax the mangel -wuntel into restored vigor, and bow to derive a 

coxy annual income out of a |*n*y lual. Their pretiy picture* .if out. 

of .doors an* refreshing after a morning over the wmh-tuW It is when 

they are spi-eille that they an- sometime- dangerous le*** balance -Im-t 

nml mor.- pine-wiMsIs ramhling would n-nd-T them -*af.*r reading for im- 

pn*wionnh|e families, who might I** induced by tie* apjwrrnl areunwy 

and detailed exactness of the recital t«. journey over into the photo¬ 

graphed ilisti-iet when- linniilHioiis tomato patch*- «nri.*li new arrivals 

from tin- i-itv. We an- Ini to thw reflection* by knowledge of a mar¬ 

ried couple who moved into a certuin eountry town in large j*irt U-cau**- 

of a scries of articles with photographs published in |- rhup- the mo*t 

distinguislieil of the rural peri*slii-ah*. Th*- article* wm* tlio*c g-.iy. 

dashing affairs about ** How to Live on £Vs» a Year.” Th- publication 

sent up a photographer to “snap" the kitchen, the farmer's wife, and 

other items iu the htiimiu authentic narrative. Tin- writer of tin- article 

mill the photographer went over to a neigh Ws Ii.mi-- and pbotogn>|4ns| 

the nciglilior’s wife ut her work. The statement* in hi* article* wen- 

similar pieces of approximation. He told of three pen**m* r*mleiv*l 

happy for one full month on a singl*- pound of coffer, when a a 

week"Would be more m-curate. If must I-- pleasant living yonder, sai-l 

a certain family, and over from another Stale they trooped and »*ttlrd 

rn-ar the writer of the article*, who forthwith formed tie* Imldt "f 

"dropping in" on tlm new arrival* for a snack of food. His home 

menage was chronically insufficient. The writer who had solved life 

at reduced nil-*' kept coming for sustenance to tie* folks who had 

followed hi* message of .-tilightemnent. 

YYliut I- I’rosperit) ? HOW MANY NOSES tin- census man .-an count is i»ot the mo-t 

ace11rate barunict.-r of a community** pnej- rity. A million of 

population nn ans l<" than pmsi-Titv enough to furnish well-paid j"l- 

Walking A crows WIm-oiisIii 

I F YOU WISH TO KNOW yonr country, walk through it. From 

1 Madison. Wiseonsin. to Dubuque. Iowa, for instance, is a 110-mill* 

strvteh. gissl for live or six days. Trawling on f«»ot and with a pack, 

you an- accept*-! aud ni*-h<-l a- one of the regular tv|«-». You are u 

lank I—Her in tie* minds of the inhabitants. You an- entitled to 

n-»|.cct. h-K*. of course, than that m i-ordc.1 to tin- fanm-r and the stole- 

ki- |tcr. bat equal to that for the itinerant farm hand and (lie mechanic. 

You will encounter only occa-ional unpleasant curiosity and suspicion. 

Sum* of the i- TM.iis We met wciv interesting. There was Blt.I.Y Wnl.K. 

for instanec. w!k> runs a saloon in Middleton. Wisconsin. He is A poet 

iu two languages, aud pi—» out pink curd*, with German and English 

stanuts. r— iiiiiin-iiding his Im-t and his orderly place. 

I alaata hrr|. older With aiglit aw-l day. 
Hate pleat\ ut Inn, (■>>». Iiut .Inn’e get loo ga.v. 

Tie n through the tw ilight ami under a low hung moon, a young horse- 

trade r from Arena gave ii* a lift behind hi* pair of otn- thoiisuiul |M»imd 

mares. Tlie talk fell on city and country life. '• I don't know as tin- 

neb have a much 1 letter tine- than the poor iu thii etmutry," he said. 

His working day* wen* full. There wen* good fooil and health. For 

»|-irt. M|uirn-I and rabbit hunting wen- always ut hand, and of late the 

moving picture ahows. At llamcveld the town was ill the throes of n 

Held day. with a hundred or m»n- buggiea in front the eoim try side. 

Boll teams from Mm-omanie and Mount lloreb wen- locked in deadly 

e««fliet • -n n diamond which was binreteil by the railroad track*, so that 

Chicago aud Northw.-t.m freight-cars blotted out the rightdhdtb-r ill 

eri-.-a iu th* game. The grvaiuders kept hitting the railroad tra<-ks ami 

- amniing off at a aliarp angle, so that a swat which till- nratdmM- v.au 

almost caught would fluully lie llcldi-d by the short-stop. At I igc- 

way. Dan. the village s|sirt, at eve had drunk his till. He is mi 

elderly farm-hand, and two thought- w.-iv iu his mind —In- bdiwed 

he had l— n up twenty four times in a latllouu, ami that, iu former 

years, money whs m. cheap to him that "lie wouldn’t wi|s- his nose 

«n a nrty-dolhir hill." Dwlg.-ville has voteil itis-lf dry. On the 

•tags drive out front Ikalgeville to the next wet town a while haired 

fanner held up our i-nn-h. saying to the driv.-r: " Bring over a bottle 

of whisky for the old woman. She’s kinder sick." Why have nut 

the*.- prngn-»iv*e hu*y towns a system of municipal swimming pool** 

it you tumble f.M.tM.n- into Gmtrr, Knghmd, you tlnd u boroliFiil 

riniiii-ij.nl j«oo| on*- liuinlrv-d l«--t long. But you may go lame and 

dirty for all that Wiwou*iu or Iowa, or any other State, eari-s. 

It was iu sjs-akiug of thnt very thing that JollN llUIINS said: 

" You fellows art* twenty years behind us." 

The Itlglits of Mini 

r■‘Mil! CHECK which .H|q»-ai> Im-Iow m-ciiih to ns a docuinenl of 

X inter.-*!. Not long ago the story of which it is ii jwiit would 

‘■•urrely have b,-ru |H.sMh|e Tin- eb.-ek was jmid by the Southern 

Pa.-iflc Railroad to Willaud R. ZiRPEU. for the loss of an arm and a 

leg in an accident. Five year* ago a jury in Fresno County gave a 

verdict of 91tai.!Hhl damages. Fearing this would Is- In-hl excessive, the 

j.l.iiutiir * attorneys had il reduced to 17(1,0*1. When the eas*- went to 

the Sopninr Cmirt. tin-court allirm—l the judgment and awarded the 

j.Liiutifl int.-tesl at $13.12 a.lay from Ikss-mla-r 31. 19tKI. California Inis 

•-h.ing.-l much of late, and .-.arts inevitably change with the public. We 

do not l»*li«,vc lh.it t.-n vears ago tlie v.-rdiel would have Ih-.-h siistnined. 
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A PICTORIAL RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS 

Harry N. Atwood Leaving Chicago on His Record-breaking Trip from St Louis to New York 

<*n the morning of Aiigml II Atwood ttartrd from St. Loon oo ■ record-breaking trip to New York. Tbr first day hr covered 286 nilrv trading in Chicago »< 

6.19 p. m„ hating made slope at Spring!-Id rad Poatiac. Uhoos. Ihr (oOowlog day hr flew 161 rain onhoot a atop to I'hhatt. Indiana. in 2 hour* and 16 minoln. 

Prom three, flying by easy ttagrt and .topprag at Toledo. Ovrlaad. SwanaiOr. Boffalo. Lyons. BrHr Ur. and Fort Plain, hr amvrd at Cisllrtoa. 134 miles (torn New 

York, on Angint 23. On tbr following day. rlrrrn dayt alia Iratiag St Loon, hr ri ion i ha fbghl froa Cattletoo to New York City at 7 36 a. o . rad tail'd down 

the Hod ton at aa avrragr attitude ol about 500 (ert. By prang RhineeMI. V Y- he had corned, in dor* days, 1.177 rain, breaking the ootid'* record by 13 itti'n 
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WHAT THE WORLD IS D 

Smm of iW Mrm»m of the (Mdret Crtdaet-t Oat <- *«w( 

At the lett commencement of iho University of North Carolina al Chapel Mill eeventy.fSre men. whose ages ranged from tiny-five lo eighty-five ycaia, received 
diplomat. They had left the university during the yeart of iMi-da lo enliti in the Con'ederalt Army. and. Ally yeart after ihe outbreak of the war, the veterana, 

Including many prominent cltltena of North Carolina, gathered at a reunion and were given the diplomat they would have received had they remained at college 

floors All of the two hundred 

1 in - iouui ou ll.c lop floor 
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A RE COUD OF CURRENT EVENTS 

\ «naim »*m|i*lluri addrruia( ihr Unfcrrt 

England in ihe Grip of a Great Industrial Struggle 

'I'IIS! Miik* ill (hr docktnin in KngUtid in Aufuat called out nearly moon men and 
I reau red the .n ol jsora truopa Tin wtxel *tt*n» ot in* (trite were 

Itll In i.ivarpi.it, wh*r* ihoueand* ol lh« lamUtee of the ilrlkrn went huncy 0*y after 
dav, Uuime Ih* *«c<md week ol |K» Milk* ih* i*t* of in* tnUnt mortality doubled 

Pile** ol Imported provision*. **p*oaIly meat*. motaaed rapidly while hundred* of 
altlpa lay loaded at th» -tiara. l<* lor iih in t • hoapitala waa tit* only product 

the atilker* would allow to hr unload d A lew railroad train* were moved under 
giiald. but no attempt w«* mad* to run on a IteduU In apit* ol the raolnuua num> 

her ol nirn who day alter day |om«d in thr di monatrationa there waa comparatively 
little vloltncr On Aueual lo I ha atrike ol th# railway men waa arllled, and. with Ihe 

mception ol the employ*** ol Ih* London and Notthwtatern. th*y all returned to work 



HE WORLD IS DO 

/ j Chicago's Great Aviation Meet 

'J ’ I 'HE nine-day aviation meet at Chicago. which 
/ I ended Auguet so. one of the moat auc- 

ctaslul record-bteaWing meet* in thia country. o»«i 
three million people having witnessed the flight*. 

Marc American record* were broken, o* well aa the 

wcnlJ'a duration record With a passtngei amt the world* ah 
trtude record Tom Sopwith.the English aviator, waa the 

most *accc**lul prirr winner, securing a credit of eleven 
fir*l penes. four seconds. and three thirds. amounting to 

nearly Si r.ooo. The world'* record for altitude waa broker 

on the last .lay of the meet h.v l.incoln Heachtty, who made 
a flight of lijjKtect The best previous record was 

ii no leer, made by Captain Hell* in France on August 
S flrachey tbu* won the grand altitude prise of Ss.ooo 

and the Sr.yv cup given by the Chicago Athletic Asso¬ 
ciation C. F Hoges* won the largest single priae. re- 

ce.ving 86.Boo for total duralion o' flying. He waa in the 

an 17 hour* out of the 11 '1 flying Itouia of the nine days 
The plan of paying the aviator* only for actual flights 

waa found to be meat successful from the spectators' 
point of view, and mo*t of the time there were half a 

doren or mote machines over Orant Park. The deaths 

of Si Croi< jiihnatone and W R. Badger were the 
serious mishaps < f the meet. The cauae of the acci¬ 

dent! to 1 tic machines of bah bl these men will 
never be learned, although m the case of E 

suspected that in* >udden dive into the al 
predion was too jrrat a strain on his sen 

■: te of the ct’»'■ crowds which attended the 

Nopnith. *.nner of eleven llisl prise* 

ttKovttint MniMoot • My 

lane. In 

..sriK 
cation to jay expenses by shoal $59*000 Or 

August MJ W. O UcAiiy Uluke lUc wu»id * pa«*efi«:ct- 
carry .ng record by a Bight of over 3 hours and 4* minutes 
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Avoidable Aeroplane 
Steps Being Taken to Further Reduce the Comparatively Small 

Accidents 
Death Rate Among A viators 

By CHARLES G. GREY 

C. As announced on another page, Collier’s has gathered a number of articles on aviation, to be published soon They are all written 

from the human-interest side rather than from the technical view-point of the science of flying The present article (although prepared 

several weeks before that event) acquires a peculiar timeliness in consequence of the fatalities which occurred at the recent Chicago meet 

The mitxk m -hi. H K.xU l*i lit. III. ,t Alirr Chat 

Some of Hu* very 

early mol nr-ears, 
which IhmI very 
n in n 11 front 
wheel#, ami hud 
the Indie# very 
high U|>. u#eil Co turn over if they list a l>iir *io«i*. or 
went found ii corner ton fa-t.imd people ia*cd Co «jiy: 
•'Oh I TIiom* horrible. hiih lly, dungcmi* motor-ear# I 
You'll never cutcli me iiiHi.lv one.’* 

Yet to-day cveryludy who ohii afford a netor-cnr 
h i i • »inl mi ..no over think* they daitgrrou* 
to drive in. Tin* motor-enr i*. a* truth*- *tati*tie» 
prove, rather safer than any other form of convey 
nner, except |**rlia|w n railway train, in proportion to 
the iiuiiiImt of mile# travel..I AimI every cm ha* 
forgotten that in one single iUy. the day of the fatal 
l’nri*-Madrid raee. Muucthing like twenty |whi|A 
were lilleil iiml ninny tnoiv injured on 
the one pirtr of road U tw.s n Pari** ami 
Bordeaux. 

That i* to #ay. elm motorcar killed in * 
(Illy more than half an runny |H*»fdt* a# tin 
neroplane killed hi four year*. Ami thi* 
in -pile of the fuel that only eighty ear# 
darted in that race. while we have already 
over njx Inmdnd rcrtificutid aviator# in tie* 
world. l»e*hie# at leant u couple of tliou-and 
lenrner* mid eX|M*rimcnter* who can fly ju*t 
n little, but who would lie «prite capable of 
killing tlieniM'lve# if uernplunm wvre a* dan 
gerou# it# jwoplc think. 

Comparatively Few Aviator* Killed 

ALSO you mint not forget that the-* avia 
/V torn have, at one tin « or another, taken 
up at least eight tliomiiti.l p*i«*«*ngrrs and 
that altogether only three |«w‘iip*rA luvi 
heen killed. Of the aviator* thctti-clvc- 
thirty in nil liavi I-«i killed, and I admit 
the number i- t*-» great. though it i- really 
Hiiutll, considering that man is for the fir*t 
time venturing into n new clement. Perhaps, there¬ 
fore. it may tie inter ring ku**\r hou- -..me of the-* 
live* wen .ihsolutely thrown away, and bar «|dite a 
iuiiiiIkt of the-e accident* wen en*ily avoidable. 

The fir^t fatal aeroplane u«*ei<lcnt wn* that t* T.ieii- 
lenant Selfrhlge. who wan n mi-eng. r with Orville 
Wright at Fort Myer in It-* One of the chuitr- 
driving the propeller broke when tli machine wa- 
fpiiti* diw to tin* ground, the machine swung round 
suddenly. awl ra^nc d* wn haul. with the result that 

TW Roc ttpUac iM la frool 

•C Aviator Trafcrt 

Self rotor *1* Utiug «»«t and broke hi* neck. Orville 
Wright, win. vi« driving, broke new* leg only. Now 
in the Wright machine the driver ami pawnger #it 
right in front of the main plane with the engine 
almurddr of them. •« that if the machine hit# the 
ground w*e fir-t tlwy have to thing Co hung on to. ami 
arr dung miC in front. He-ide. KeJfrhtoc. Mmte ami 
lluiftwiiOrrmaai), the IIua.C.S. 1C*dN (at lk#imr* 
mouth). llo%*ry(at Lo# Angeles). ami I^hbvre (near 
Pari*) were killed in much the •awe nay. 

Another type of machine which i# very danger* hi* 

if it hit# tlie ground awkwardly i# the kiml which Ha* 

ia wtacR Ucat Self ridge. USA, w 

id r^llC 

the ntjmr directly behind the pilot 
Tlu- tir-t Voisin biplane*, on which Henry Firman 
kamol to fly. wen* Static, ami the type ha- Iwtl 
copM by a natnlrr fm< In fnait of everything 
i* the elevator-plane <tt*«d for upward ami downward 
*?.«enng). taif *he #rnit* *iit»p.vrtiug thi* an- light 
that thry rivr little protection. Next mr* tlie p9d 
•itting **n l!w front edge of tlm hvwer plane. Ih-riiml 
him. an>l -lightly above. i» llir ga^ngr. if bo 
carried, and Udiiml him are the petrol and 

tk» and the engine. Now if n inuohino of 
irt dive# head find, tlie pihd hit# tlu* cholco 
irr bring thing nut. to eluuioo breaking hi# 
or of banging on and M ng rruOtml by (lie 
n. it ii» way ilirouub from I lie linck 

To inskr umUoM 
w<inN«. inuiiy iiin- 
rhi«u<« of IliUlypo 
nit' mounted on 
Aiiln, which lire 
very nic« lor hind- 
iuu on bumpy 
Kiviiiiil, hut which 
have n nn.ty way 
of c.U'liiiut in low 
bunk#, nr Ii ii in • 
morka, and oven 
in drain#, and 
tipping the mu* 
diim* over fill to 
it# nn#o. The flr#t 
mail to In* killml 
in thi# way wa# 
Captain Fvrbor of 

rrrwcfti Miowier of War the French nnny. 
He wa# driving a 

Voi#in biplane, which ha* wheel# instead of *kidH, for 
landing. After flying nt Iloulogne for n couple of 
day#, lie rang* down «|uite aafely after n good Wight 
and wa# running along tin' ground, when hi* wheel# 
caught in a liuintn<K*k mid the machine oUmmI on it# 
In i»d. Kriber wa- not thrown out, hut hung on to hi* 
•ta ring wind. Unfortunately tin* engine, which 
wi iglM-l thnv Imndn d pound*, broke through from 
th«* l*‘k and ertiahrd hi# cheat *n Clint he died an 
hour *»r two afterward. 

At tlie Itounvcm«»utli aviation meeting 1 *nw Chria* 
tiacift* nearly killf#! m much the #ainc way. lie w«* 

driving # Furman with ii pa*M*ngi*r Miitnl 
him, when thy came down in a rumfirkl. 
Tire machiiw' ran along till it hit a hunk not 
mere than three fret high, over which it 
turned a Hotncmault. In thi# cn#r Chri#- 
tiacn* and hi- paamiger wen* Im»!1i thrown 
out in fr*«nt. and when I arrived uti the 
reme I found the weight of thi* engine had 
turned the body of the machine dean up- 
-eh* down mid tin* engine had fallen within 
a few incite* of when* the pilot and paa- 
•enger had l»e«*n thrown. 

The F.ngme Should be in Front 

MONO the men who Imre been actually 
killed through heing cni-hed by tlieir 

• ‘VigiticH weir Van Mamlyck. riimmamti, 
Nf^l. Vivaldi. Panid Kind, and Nicola* 
Kind. In thiN? ca*c* tin* nmdiiiM* Imd 
div«*l from muim* little bright and hit the 
gr end at Hindi an angle tlmt the akid# 
could not bring it up level again. 

Many maker* of hiplane* are now giving 
up putting flu* cm?ilie at tlu* hack of tire 

vnadiinc. and an* putting it in the front. ii< it i# 
|4acrd in marly all the motio|dalle*. Mr. Jcxai of 
tin Koval Aero Clul» ha- Uvn flying a little biplane 
built w ith the engine in front very #uccev*fully thc#e 
la-t few month-, and it g«#** nearly mile* nu h«»ur 
with a K-li<T-t--|M»wt*r engine. Mr. A. V. Ike, who 
Micvch iii having three plane- in-tead of two. ha* 
alway- built hi* triplanc# with the engine in front, 
and «o ha# •aved many live*, for he ha* many 
pupil-, and they knock tin* machine* about *> nvk 

D gjiized bv GoooU 
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The L'antctssary Deaths 

#f ik.I lar-flanr aci-atelil- at all fkr li 

•'nil l<r*v I'-l hi. way nvwr llr 

*>-n in a (■« 4ml ilrmmJ. Iml thia iniirhl 

hare l«ii«i«>l in a r-wl-al. Ij4iIi« fell into the 
-n al San S'l-»tian. aiul •*« .Iroam-I Ucau-c the 

roMt*-.. of I In* WWlrr nuuk him fainl. or rluc he IukI 

faint..I «hilr in tin- air. Ilaatrtl.* Mhln lin wa- run- 

nimr alooir tin- tfr.iiixl a fi.-r a tfiitht ami ran info n 

afcifti k.Urd Ho.M-T II lot Aigrlr. 
Safety Intentions 

MV VOirXO frinnl lloumi<|in li.nl --ri-ral l>a<l 

falU in IWH» when oxinrimcniiiitf with Bonn* <>f 

tin- i-iirlv iui|H-rfi«t II. K. I*. machine*: «•>. after h- 

• uni hroken mi arm. In* rniielinhil it wa- -afrr to 

•lick to hi- -ml, mill ho inventnl n br*«nl I -It. an 
ehnreil to I ho hotly of tin nuteliinr to ker|» him then- 

Here Are Foods that Are Pure 
A List from Which Housewives May Choose Without Doubt or Hesitancy 

Menu 
OV.MTKKS ASU t l.AMS 

Si m. Shut Ot»rm C«x. Ibwnrt. )U». 
S*il Ship! «»r.ter- 

|)MH Vm» Packixu €*••. Ilrm |nu. Mi. 
Ifc^r l»le (‘unnv«l Clam#. 

KKMSI1KS 

IlMN/ pMl*Mil|X4i C o.. |*lT7*9t IM*M. P\ 

Mow i how Pickle*. Imlto Kelinh. Sour Mix.*I 
tiUerkili*. SwitI MM Pirklm. 

Lit/, Srimwni A t o.. hntAWiui V\ 

Pirfclcil Onion*, (liter kin*. Mivnl Pii-k lew. C’h«r* 4 bow. 

W, K> I.mixami*. W SmiX4.run>. 
lloiM*rHili»h. 

I’mvxcih II. Nr.w You l ift. 
Oliit*. K*wt Mungoe*. 

ItM.ruxt t I'u Ki\f. (it. (WtioiHvn:. N. V 

lU'crhiuit I'eamit Rutter. 

/'W/fn rr/rvAm iter o/if frt eumttii* +lmm 
Thrrr itrr fv;mpi/n/iri7if fetr y.eA 

SOI l*S 

KltN\C1V.\)l»:»lC A\ IV». Ju«KT C'ITT. X .1. 
IN-41. IM Ten. Ox Toil. Mock Turtle. Tomato. 
I*«*lit** Murmite. * bicker. 4 liii-krn 4 otwimnc' 4 Ijm 
I hooilcr. 4 1-401 liroch. Mtillt?iit:t«tiv. 4 hirkrfi 
taimiUi. <J«vn Turtle 'llii4-»). 4irivu Turtle 

t clear}. Mutton flroth. Vegetable. Tomato t ow 
French Roiiillu*. Julonor. IMnUfDff. 

A UMIHW X iHJIYDUAtlXia t o . \V.%t kl>tlA. Wh. 
KwhIi Vcgeiohte. Mi veil Vegetable (reim. 

4 A HIM:* I I *H InXIoVMr* Sol !•*. .I<»» III (\\Umril 
C'VMIO \. X. al. 

4 ilieken. \l«***k lurtf.-. 4* Till. 4 .ihHh.mW. Vege¬ 
table. 4 hirken Ihinthrt. .Mlllli~nt*«»%. 

I«y MARC ABET WACNF.K 

In printing the following o’litlt Collier's real¬ 

ties that it Will arouse much aMdm and 

€1 It o dearly slated In ihe arlkle that the 

foods here mentioned as samples of purity are only 

those which happen to ha ce hern found so in the ex¬ 

periments conducted at the Massachusetts Slate Normal 

School at Westfield. 

C_ There may he a dozen limes as many foods which 

are pure but which hose not happened to he tested 

in that town. 

C. Collier's wishes to do oil a can coms/roctiuely. It 

Wishes to help ihe people to understand that they can 

often buy manufactured food whkh b cheaper than 

food whkh they can prepare themselces, and also purer 

than can be prepared in the ordinary kitchen Thb 

ankle need not s'and atone. 

41 When other high-class institutions choose to. 

duct such experiments, we shad be glad to 

further reports, and the larger the lot of pure foods 

thus established, the better shall we be pleased. IN TI1K l>-t min.hr of C..ujniV then- a|.|.-ar,.l 

an article: -UVttirH-a Tim-F.-.l Twwa." In 

it «i< told tl» -lory of ll»- work of a State X<>r 

mal S-U-J which lu.- l<n a potent factor in innkiiiff 

tin- tith- TI-- cirl- in that vrhnoL led by 

Pr»fr»«w l.-wiv |{. AUyn. have lal-.n-l for year- in 

the rla-niie.il lal-.niT.ri.-- trying to IM nlulteranta 

in the f*--l ->l.| iii the town. Tlw-v fonii.1 tlain in 

-nHh-ant qaantilii- t-. farni-h a ••hniuhcr of f.--i 

htr.es a ila of l«l f.«k At tl«- -ana- lime, 

l.v io.v- ,.f . ' iiiir-i. ||„ m Ii—.1 .li-eotvn-il f.«.l« 

1 
fish 

XVTIOXAI (’tXMiM II TI K\4IIA\4,»:. 

t I4M AI.O, llila 
taaiUMMi Pink llrutxl Salmon. 

Km mi* II. LiM.iit, N»n VimN 4 itv. 
Ptrniet Salmon. 

(.OCTOX Sl»**t liHMU.HTIB. MAM, 

Ki|4)N-n*il Herring. 4 *xlfUJi I'lakm. 

Smman Itw4*»4.. N»;w VmiK City. 
White Roue lliiivl UiH.tr!. White I Urn* Hntml 

Salmon. While Rom- llrancl l\i|*|H*risl SuIiimhi. 

J. W*. llt.\li44Hi>v'M S»\*. X».n Vo«K CITY. 
SbrrdiliHl t’oliUh. 

MKATS 

ARM44I K Packino C o.. Kanhah (*itt. 
ArtnCMr Cornc*! IM. 

t^l MX C *1TT C'AXMXl. CO.. Ill ’HAM), \ V 
Qiatrn C ity Potted Hum. 

Natcovu. Caxmii PmnitcTA Kxciiamk, 
t'nir.xrai. Iit 

UuM>n Pink llrnial Ox TiHigllC. 

Hi jin mi P.xrKiM; Co.. C WAJon.vnir. X. V 
IfcfM'hmit DrH«d Ih-i-f. heeehnilt llui'Oli. 

J. P. s^l im A Sunk. ItoetOV. M.AK*. 
Smok^l IlilllK 

.1 \V. hi IWmLTYV Sov*. Xrw VoiK 4 IM*. 

llrinUlcv** Smoked Hum. 

H» iv/. m.hnniMi Co. Prrrani iti.u. Pa. 
Plain Hnkrd Pork him I Itmii*. 

J. Cxwaiwrini 4 o.. IUikio.x. Mans. 
Ik*\ik*il Hum. 

Van C amp Packing 4 n.. 1niua\aix>iI*. Ixn 
Van CampV Caim***l 4 hieken. 

Di iuriHir Kabvn. S»rrnnoiM>. Maks. 
lk*-rf«»t l;unn SatiMise. 
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A1SI l-S, KH . 

Cun uni t fox » an. I'o. Im.i.hh.ux. Ixn. 

Columbia «,11-up 

111. till MI I’.Wll-u (u.. l.».UDII.\IU, N. V 

Iteecbn.it llnual Ketchup 

III 1*7 I’m Slav IXu III. IMtimii u.i:. Pa 

Man.Inlal Saure. Iimiilii KrlfUil) . I.mulu 
I ll.lt Del . 

Fbaxtix II. Lumii, M» X.kk i in 

I’lrmier liiaml Ketchup 

X KUKTAIH.KS. Kll 

TAr rll*/ Wiif»**u.i <.f .....I-AA. .. -«i> 
ImfiwM* maai'if I rorluUo m« i«i/y iufan4 «.< 

•WnJfrruliJ. 

Isn't* Hi i11 A s..». \i» V"hk i irr 

III.-. III. Ill ami i 
Inimilurv. MlliioU.li. Wax IWili-. 

Vn.x.x* lit mix.. in.. Ptm AMirim. Pi. 

Preibof,r’- K|w Ulii- Macaroni. 

PlUMIa II l.»«.iaxrt Ni« YnB* III*. 
I Premier Hruml i 

( urn. Ionia t«»- 

III ix/. I'm xi m> ixw in.. 1’imiti ki.u. Pa. 
Hakul I Ivan* aith Tunulo Nailer. 

IKm.xixii Taiihb »«.. Shim.iiiu' Uiw. 

i Koir-I I'-Ik Hi ami i 

I’mII. IV-aa, lulMlan. MIIIIK Ik an* 

A vital.a x lit ii * ik ill xi» in XX.iik>-n*. \V|» 

Ik 'iKlUlnl i 
Spin rli, Svirvl ion. N|„„| I Wall, tarns- 

Nil l* I'hi ix Nl* V»aK I III 
XX lute limn- I'm ml l on, 

N'lTtoMI. I i »\i ii liaamia l.«i a»u* 
i i ii .ii.n. In. 

I.iixaiti I’mk liiaml 

IUkr.1 II.UK. Ik. i*. I in ii liiimlil.i.11. Illmpk 

IVb». I'kmiI Mnm I ban. lull .luur IV— • -•hbn 
Win I'rana IlnM-nl S.imi.|i Maim- N.,ua. . II..I 

Mil pry lUaim, IIiIm u«. Kimi*. Snma.li, 'u....t—h 
l,h'|.hoor IV-k 

S'l.XUs \ \ II i i IV III Ml \ l > I'll: S VI.\|i> 

.x(.i... mi ... <iin l« pan amf tU iiiarfi f»..I 
jiiii lu alil' allialliia •» -i.il'il A» »Am lui 

Hoax IM. ll*|..l|(o SriMXiiMMO Mix. 

Koce-t I’aik Shrimp 

A. i min ax in. I'hii nairau. I'* 
mi.linr. Illa.k |Vf|*l Mini. IVppei. I mn-imm 

I loir, dinner. Muir Mii.lanl Nulnny. 

lari'l» Hr. I.in i • A s<i' Nn» \i«.l'm. 

.-HI* Miami I 

llhuk IV|<|«.I, • IniiiiiMin l loir. Muxiaiil. liiayrr. 

II Flailia A In. Nib Xnnk I ll* 
Itla.k Pryfn 

Pk.ixiia || l.iiain. Nib Voaa • nr. 

«l*l••n•i••r IIIai»l> 

Hliiik IVpiier. Mini. I’>h-> < > > >._•■ - Man l •« 
Ill'll Spier. Xll-px* 1 uni.in.hi 

Si m*v llni.x,. Ni« V"ok « ir» 

l.a lt.nr Ilian.lie Oliir Oil 

Nil*, linn 

llrri Ollir Oil. 

XX. A. « mm •frnixt.iirii'. Manx. 

I axil.’- I ill. oil 

No mi I’hmxi. In \ i a lanlm. 
Nl**ll. oi.i. Oil. 

( .iniimxl.i Oim l.aimia-- A*mmi*tmi 

Silmar OII«r Oil. 

Ilitx/ I'iii.xiinixi. i o I'litxnim.ii. I*». 

lf.ii/ nliir Oil 

Ppixiik II l,n.<»r». Ni.« Xoaa Cirr 

I’lemier Olii, «M. 

Hik ii ii i I'H am. n>. « iMJiin inir. S X 

llo.x-hn.it V im-tar. 

HlKI l*»i M bum. In. I'm.rn m.ii I'.i 

I itli'l Xim-yai. Mall X inrynr. Picklm* X m*yai 

IHIKAIIN In ik. Makim*1 

H'»u> i* a « unify fm frum ii/«l|rr*"l< 

XV F. 111liliu. Siuniai.K Mix. 

Ilraliam Hour. live Hour. Ili.k»l»ai Haul 

J.Hl'Ml* Km . Hub Ii-u It. Mo'lni. Mix' 

1)1. Iiilinwii'x Mn.itloi KUmr. 

Wi.'ll III Ml I BUM.* lo. XIIX'I mu IX. XI i x x 
l ...hi M..|;.l Kk-ir. 

III. kin.to'*' Jr.au.1 MllUXi. IB. 

Nl.U Xl'KK III* 

Mocker'. Kl.ni>. 

tt"h mi Pom/. in. 

Horn IIikim. Ikmmb I .... N»« X'nPK I It* 

Koval lliikiny l'..B.l.-r 

I'lliil I'ikixi; IV.ai.ia I'u. 

Nib Xock ‘ it* .ixi* « iikami. 

« num Kikiny llmd.r. 

i iniino Makim. I'h'i-b i i> Nib X.ibk i ii*. 
I'lrxrlaml supriiur linkup I'mnirr. 

RrUMiKli l limn »i XXokkx. Pmuim.x.i. n I 

ICuiiifur.l link ins I'.BnVr 

DKssKIlTS 

PiuMiaig* 

I*. H. Kink. -Inn\.ii*ii x. X Y 

Kmn'. Ulannlnl.d (k-lalin. 

I’l.Tnomi ll-> On.mu < <•. Moxfoi. Xli>.x 
1*1hi..nlI. ir.-k. I'lto-Ial.il I- Ul.m 

fhjt jn* im adjlirr«it>xJ. with a hiirti nutritive 
ului*, fw»I- tiual iDt-rii lit- t it is Tin* >1 u* 

Jmi* of ti-- x*!k--d publi-kd tlir uxim-* of U»lh irooJ 

iiud frad f.—u u|Hif» tlirir 14acti>di4» »i*i tnvitc^l tU* 
town to C4M* a»id rral tlr** ai»d !•» vi^it ll»r 

iuiio nil. Tin t« «|I w and tvfd .Hid TIm ii 

if »«nt forth t» «k*vv-4if^* tU* !«•! and to «W*tti*nd tin* 
and to t*an» f«r Wr^&il it^ prou<l titl*\ 

!r» tin yrtf- of rilBiritim? tlir all* 

*d>/«*d > tnc tiTtily flatrial Miinr of 

%irv |«tin*fv Kn*al - <*ini|jr*. nkr». piw, bimI hy- 

^•am-RMBuftilirHl :n iItIaib il^rlf: irw*nt^. milk. 

jam-, ai d dm*- in • r iirir Wi-ttk-kl 

■ml -d.» only knllr. It-it in iddilMi to tl«^' tL 

*<*li»»'l L.i» i A4Ui!»xs| (kriMink %A nliit'h 

lia%v 4 national iHtir^t-p^lurt* «rlik*ii nrv will 

T tM N « V.*rk fti San Knuri^i ainl fr»«ii Vlxiim- 

f.t Fr« «i tlr*r la* Km ^.•ojil.^1 a ratal«^ru< 

u*f f.Mah AitaU/oi Jisl wirr, axn! pn-tty tvrtiin 

to I** t«tfind at an> ninn-r *!«•€%•. 

Tk* rjfakfiir h.f Urn arvu^id with tk* pivit^l 

In it tla«v i* f*-*l fciit lui- Uvii tin -uU 

i«1 »4 oftr hnf .d manv riirrimnit*. Emi 

in tIn* r^tN*rt U|M4I tU- Ilf tbr* £nu« of 

llein/ anil KmiKi- II. Utrrtt. »Imm fnUv thr^* 

fourth* of ear It ttnn*» phdm*t. haro |«va exattiinol 

an*l f«*uit-1 |turr. then* i* no ■MOIfitioci tliat tlr 

imnutinmnl U urth ar*- aim pin*. Dwv* an* likr)> 

to hr. Imt tin* » h**d lia- tint I'lamiii'l thrut. « 

tin ^h-J do.- ir-t A.c» 

Kmn thi* ratikfir ••( pun f«—U a lt*f of lui:h* 

irrado fmd* Im« Um A l*nu«d of mut'd 

I.u* may U- tivfinirallx pm*, and yrt I- dr**l |«ro* 

- ftnii.l m Uatef .uni i-tunl. a kiial of f*-*d inferior 

to fn-l» nitiMi |.w A tuinlkr of HIv n»id>* of 

*e»pk* junv. 'j»li*. •kit*', ami o*n-. f«*r t*fi 

out- and Mii« tla* naiiufa 'tnrvr .«•! • .1. •• ‘ 

Iilah r tl»e Tun* F«na| law. lint it roiilain* liotliiiitf 

lull apple* aid Ilut tlr eoitMJMM-r h*M-% .t* 

inut-h •Unary tlr |H«n Ura« if furica «ul» 

•tuiav Ii.hI Uvu n.hhtl. lor ila f.-.l %aluo .f *url» 

Hlr-«rlL it Im- no raU* a -nh amiiktiliitf 

•Him " 1* • a!* of thi* kiml do n -t *M«**r in tla- li-T 

•rlretnl K\rry pn durt nnnlrind i- «( p«d «|Ual' 

ify, #.f the l.-l of it. kitnl. tin* Mnf that huikU up 

U.lin a- m il a* till* an eti^Hy -tonun Ii. 

AmL finally, frmu tlu« li-t ha%r Umi -friek.il all 

tla* padurKa *d in fUno. ln-. nliieh are loaintfae 

fund l*y timn that al-o pn«luo rpn-ttmiahh* (imI. 

For m«taiav. otu* w.dl ktonn firm market- a tar* 

feel It If—I K rniid . f - U|- aial adulterate* it- rat mi|> 

and hllin. Am.llnf tirm tnark.*t- an en.idhiit 

raniml •Itiek.n ami a.1 »lt«*rai.- many of iu otln r 

• nniml mmU. So far a% tk* - k-4 know, tk |»n«l- 

inf• kfr nnufhated an- maiiufaetureil by finw- 

wliieli an* «h*m/ a -traiaht l-i-im— tltnuirlHmt. 

Herr, tln-vi. are pnduet- tint a kmrwifr nia> lu> 

with a ehur onvintn*. mtfin tlrnt 4k* »- plfiiiK 

no adult* rant t*. .dn*at h r p«r«r ami am 

tajuriou- onr to -ieketi her family. dr 

.foe« no/ r*n/*in a/f p*rr So (oo*l ran hr 

eandraard *4 »»« ah^nee. The HVaffaW 

Vo/maf .Ohaai ha* r/aatfnrJ on/a a •.**// /ntr/ion of 

a/f /orW. minmf+'turrd. }V# fhr /,*/ .. nor/A 

for i/ i« loardift^ dr/in^e and Aapo/nl. W* an* -*• 

ararr «*f tk* *lanaer -nm In tki- iky **f Imm teria. 

Hie*. nMoidto-.iUtAtmMln. irn-t^. ami la imaite of 

-da. life i* emititnallr k-rt with warning of “l>»n* 

4> r alntnir Tlw i|«n an filled will, thinir* to U* 

tttt.ohd l.ilu* a -mall rhihL *• an*w irritalJe umh*r 

the f»*rprtual ‘daf hurhd at u- ly cur •uprrinr- 

in wi-.h»tn. while wi- an- purMiimr car a'i>arentl.v in 

tmut Millie 

WtitTuw t.vMtai t mtui. 

M.nntr fapna-a M.mMr Iktatinr 

I'mifarvS 

Tki- Uxotl. IB.I luwli 4rxx,r» Sr*rx a nvra<l 

'•>/ wk px»* k<--4 >«' *1 yl fc-*« lu*m4T 

Mr 

Hal tin. faio*tt, lu. •ai«ri>4. XVhil, lie li« 

Sra nlM ilf. »l It- pi.T-W— wriuir -all*. 

|J»x|.Kot>ix. iron. ,1,. tltelbnMiax rlmn vt.t. 

amt at ll. kulriliifi. Ut- ami piotrin. 

, l..|i Ui.Wmr . IrmMit-'. 11m (.—! lakri. Ju 

phlh paint Ik, mr n.th -ml Ulr to ron 

•X)l ilhlMIII. IK, Ti^> Uon» OBIT -;>rll.-kirh 

.in.la.nx tk, moxt mill it ion >- W lo th, »«U 

ami War- .r tk, S—,tk ant th.—• nax fat ami 

-ti-ny If iou x«ul*l 4a thr xamt. k»|r Aron- * 

Uiun ||. Iaia.in. Nr* Vm* City. 

Natai.t Kkr 

Krlr+tf 

J.—1XH III nITt. Ilnxinx. Mi" 

• Mwr. l/mm. X amlla 

u P- -B-1XX. XXO.HUI*. Mix. 

ISIS Pur, Vanilla. 

Ilun « n . Shim iii in. M*". 

Alran-i Lro-XB. Olanr,. lo— Xao.lla. 

SlIUllM. Ill XXIII. Itaixint. (nil. 

XUnnml. liar. V-ailla. Jamaica flinrcl 

Kxtract of l oatoxitka. 

Kbax. |> II 1.1...III. \n Xock Orv. 

Vanilla. Ia—on. 

I'timniit limit 

Km/ 1'Kl.xt.uilxi* (o_ I'lnsni III.ll. I'.i. 

Apple Knttcr. • "riant .1*11}. flolil Mill nl M,no< 

Mral, I'n—-mil l'ihi-ap|ilr. IVc- i'iil Sti.n I,. 

I B-I.X1-IH II. I.tia.l.n. N'JB X lilth I IT* 

1'iiM-applc. I'I.iiii I’uil'liny. Ilotn-l, I'n.li l 

IVarh.ii., Ilian.lv IVorl"'., Fruit Jam. Oia:i , 

Manumlad... 

Si..»M*x IIhi,».. Nm»' X.iiik < ill 

. Uiink I'iia-appl,. Apii.utx Min.-. Meat, IXarlii-. 

lta-|J-<rric.. Slicnl l'iiH-.i|.plc. 

Asian*! Ib.ni ixi in., t n XViiki'iv XX in 

Kiexl. i ranlirri in. 

.Valiui.ll I'unlTi iv I’M ll lll.l. t lilt tui. Iu.. 

latBMH I'ink ltiaii.li 

X|ifirot*. Itaith-ll I'eain. Illiivimi t iro. ( ihiiIh-iiv 

Sam,, t urrant l.-Hy. Hiap.- .Mil. tiiat.-l Pin.' 

**ll*li. **n .x| I'inrnppl. I!«-|iI.ii> Jam. Sltunl 

I Varlam. Str««U'iiiim. StiHBlirrri Jam. XXliilr 

tl-.lie. 

lU/amt l I'u ki m. CO., i AXAioiiaHIl. V X. 

I'.ix|.i>iiv .l,im IVnrli Jelly. Striiu'licii} Jam. 

•'.ani-c ilamnla.I.. .;i«|h- Knot Maimiilaih'. I on- 

»'i| t*i«.|x- Jam lllarkH-iiy -lam Crab Apple Irlly. 

Simp* 

Fk.ii. i* II Ij.i.ch Nib Xuiik tin. 

I'lemi-r llnii-l Maple Sir.l|l 

I. II. Fm Nil- A to. I tun till. Ml-». 

Mi-trupolitai liiaml Maple Simp. 

•>ood rakr. ami ...m.e> at* late Kupa Uml 

in I ben nianufaclui* air nftru "Imrn'l” iw o| 
dahioua .|<i-litv 

Nitwxil III-. Ill l .1 Nib XmiK I III. 

Nnln—■■ XX alrix. 

laanu XX ilia, t n lkiv*u\. M.ikh. 

I loin la-uf Hi—nit. liiaml. b im- XX ufrr-. 

lll'XTUr A IM vita. Vm YoKK > ll* 

<iil.||il Simp. 

I'ii ml V 

II-. -rl-ul Im. •-xuiniir.l ikiiii. n.u. lii.nnU u( 
ralkly nl •tamlaul make-. M».| of limn lux 

.«i lit"-hi I Itmolllu-. Inln-I.nl I'.iteb. Stiai.linil. rti 

'IIIIMUX. N. .1. 

Hell, Xlra.le *»ii'l< 

laii.lv II la.•.lit. \*b XmiK fill 

llonrvnMHiu s«.,iv. 

i HAI KFHS AVI) i MU SK 

«••»» i" I- pml m Ami A inmli Ami-if* 

lav "I XX ill » in I tux lux. M.iw 

Sunvbinp XX uferv. Kaylmli lli.-akfa-l I akev 

Vatuixai lit., ih t ii, N»:w Vumk i ii* 
I i—U Hi—nil. 

XI* ill All ll llllHY (0. IliivTul. M.ivv. 

Manbatlan I Ink • b.-e-e lilt )mi 

IMtlNKS 

IliKia a in. .Mixii vmiiv. Minx. 

IImii ••■vIuii Hall I olf.-e 

lS.Mu.ai il. 1 iioutn a sux. Nib Xukk tin 

. ..<>• RuyiU 

f HAM A S.1XUUKX. IliixtoX, M*.. 
Chan. A Siinlaun'a I OlTee 

Fka.xiio II I.M.IIII. Nib X.hik III* 

I'teni.ei llrillnl I ulfn 

Avuau.x Slum Hiiihm. lu. Nib X.mih I'm 

Himiii*. l.rnivl S.it*"i 

PlITMIMJI. ill". 

Ib-ikvliir. Mali 

F XI. Ik ITU. A CW., IbixTUX X| i»». 

I tl auiixeb b eipn .Xlinnnie. 

Kiaxui A Mi.-kimvaix in Nib Xokk i hi 

Jnhann IMP- Mull Kxlrtirl. 

Kin.-' Pi in XIAlt I n.. Huniox M»». 

Kim:-' Pure Malt. 

I'aiixt llaiuixt. i n.. MIIBAI KU XVla. 

P.Ut KxIim.I 111 Mull. 

J XX'yiiii a llao. I'iiii.mix rm.i. I'.i. 

XX irih'v K\tract. 

Ikim hi-mi M.ixx 

Itaki-r'v i Oran. Itaki-r'a t lmrolat* 

Snniix A It.ini.iit. Ihi-i».v. Max- 

llvn-tlolp'v ' ihim 

lam ii t A tn. Itu-iiix. Maw 

laiBoei ’■ 1 tv-oi. 

Ill YI.I R'x N»« X link f IIV. 

II. llh’l'v C.V-IK1. 11.1}k-r'x I borulal. 

Ilihh'v * .nni-'Wi Mi ik (ii. I'll linn i.l'ii i x. I*a 

Fair and S.|iiaie .. Milk. 

Haam:i‘.x . .mi ixi.it 'In k i.e. Ni« X'i.iik l :rv 

I b*H.-n;>e liiaml • ondi'Bn-l Milk. Kai'lc llrmi.l 
. uix.lni-.xl Milk I'.x-.l-— liiaml KiM|».ii<l.'il Milk. 

\'ix < ivir I'aikim, i «. InnixAixnik. In. 

X'an 1 amp*- Kvu|»i>iile.l .Xl.lk 

l.li'inx'x 'll IX. 

Itlelnl X. III.ml II 

I IIAM A Sl'M<*\. 

ItlaH. lea. 

Tmoiiix XX.V..IA • «... I1..X11" A!” Muvllll.ll 

Kleur <lc l.i- 

Siill /hint* 

• in. II. Soil II/. M.v X oik I ITT*. 
ISirel. I’—-r. liuii'er Ale. SxU- 

Dr IIii.iBBiix A S«i« «... S)*i X’oiik City. 
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Missouri’s Journalist Factory 
A Practical College Course, Which Includes the Publication of an Eight-Page Newspaper SWITZI.ER HALL, thrre 

\ cricruhlc - 11> r i t* a of 
brick, nearly hidden in_ 

ivy, outwardly in u symbol of 
(In* old fashioned education in 
the da—ic*. Hut if the win¬ 
dow** of tin* lower story of the 
luiihliiig an* open a* you pass 
il on otic* of tlii^r cnhiI uutuiutj 
ttiMrniiiKs you will lx* startled 
to hear tlx* jangle of telephone Ji 
In IU iiml tlu* frantic tattoo of 
r.vivwnfom. For Switilcr Hull 
i* the head'puir tor* of Mis¬ 
souri'*. Journalist Factory mu I 
the editorial offices ofthi- “Fill- .*1 ' >i 
v orally Mi-sou riaii,” an cight- 
W «U»U - *. 

Whole liiiirtnlly. Missouri 
ha* pithed into tin* business 
of furnishing an education fur 

u* thorough tin | 
technical us that given t«* 
oiigincwra, physician*. dentist*, 
tcnrlirra* or lawyer*. It i* the " 
Aral State ti» shrug iu duxil- *"A nmgm ki 
dcra on that icnselcaa discus¬ 
sion of whither journalism U or i« not a prof. 
It ha* seen that th. ro i, Httle pmfit ... bbatiug the highly twliltal knowledge rather than bnxul i .1 
quibble* of scholasticism question* dncrmM from turr. H«*fm t »>r an*rovr a* you wish, that i% tlx* 
n jicriod when men urgucj week* at a time about situation. They writ* admirable gentlemen. with 
how many angel* can dunce on the point of a nailie. many an Ini. lhvtunl riant an*** tlxm, in t!i<M* 
To any State utiivcr .. r Mi* rare. old. a*Wm da>* when olWge tnm worn braid* 
sour! type, the view-point is that of public terrier, ami m».-t *<!*-» ami Prince Albert cants aixl tall silk 
not of university tradition. In considering a whod bat- We youngvr nsn n«*U may envy their culture*, 
of jnunuilisra. the situation *p|*wrtd to be ixKDcthing Tlx' new generation *viug% ah n* tlx* clm-»h*drd 

By CHARLES PHELPS CUSH INC Der of 2111 ivy-covered bull, 

where his window* overlook 

- a cutnpu* in which the ceiiter- 

y I piece is u «*t of six ivy-coverod 

Ionic column*, left from u tire 

of tnauy year* ago and in ap- 

!*•«ramv as oh) as anything in 

/- Greece. 

He is talking to-day of a 

time wlx n, if speed demands, 

jS tlie reporter may write hi* liv 

mg history on a ty|H-«ctiing 

iiiaeliiix*. Thai i- olie of tlx* 

late chapter* hi u M-ries .if \cc- 

l«M tl« • A 

“That all for At ■ to-morrow'll lecture—* 

A Transition 

ALL of that was dote enough 
x\ to academic standnnl* to 
escape hostile criticism. The 
iniiii was teaching history nml 
principles in as scientific n 

rt of ia»oy ytan *co“ fashion a* tin* elemenu of eco¬ 
nomies are deserilH'd 

You hurry down tlx* hallway a littU* fartlx-r to 

where a battery °f typewriters is culling. Tin* door 

ofima and shuts to admit you to ii place in which no 

iH*w«pa|x*r man could 1x4p feeling at home in an 

instant Instinctively you reach for a tobacco pouch 

and a pi|*\ and feel that it might Ik* all right to 

n-t your fert on a convi-niriit table. 

That patter-patter of typewriters! That pn|*er 

strewn everywhere nti the floor! The cub reporter 

swrating and biting bis li|m while lie punches letter 

after letter with one finger »tf each bund! Now the 

patter ri-i- to rrv«vndo; now it subsides until tin* 

tiek-tfrk of the cub's ty|acwriter msuiis to U* i»s loml 

each time as a whack. Some nun angrily wads up ii 

dxsi of ropy patter Slid throws it mi tlx* fbstr. Then 

tlie . n-M-omlo of licking again, and a telephone Ml 

in this tilth college jangles frantically. . . . To ii writer who love* liU 

town, the dreamer'- trade, this •rue, so jumbled and harsh to the ear* 

p#r»di«*. with as lively and eyes of an outsider, is a picture of life that i* 

a gait as any city bust- truly worth tlx* living, Tlx taste it leaves is sweet 

im-s man. atxl h aring and comforting: and there follow* u thrill of prom- 

a pocketful of tx-wspa- isc for better things. 

per cot* wlx ?. *•ih'i* A Ull young man with another of those iicw*pii|tcr 

tlw iwvx'i.xis Iliad or face* enter* from an nlcuvc office. ProfesMir Frank 

llyroa’s pmn rrposrd L. Martin was assistant city editor of tlx* Kun-its 

Tlx- teaching ..f the City “Star" when the university enlisted him us city 

principles of journal- editor of the laboratory daily. 

*mu ought ix4 to blight “This is a class." lx* says. “Set like most other 

tlx- rims «*f the campus cUsm-s hut this is tlx* way to got n*sults, I say 

B»<*re than tlx* presence that I didn't chauge trades. I went from one news- 

of a sdxxd of imginrer- pafwr j<4> to anuther.* 

!»«»J°sSTuT: a a,)'nai,y in M,nia,a" 
n» .rr ^kingly muj- rpiIAT statement literally is true, for the ,4lTniver- 

ix-wcwt «»f Uw* rroigniM » sity Missourian'* is simply a city daily in minia¬ 

ture. Columbia. Missouri, is a town of |x>**jh1y 1:1,000 

pnpulati<m. and the university iK*wapafH*r in iu daily 

of Switxlcr Hall to aftcnnxm edition of six or eight pages cover* tlx* 

ter is an amphitheater whole news of the town, not simply the activities of 

t« of tin- clinic-ns in of the campu- and the athletic field. It uses both tele- 

vou’vc ever sto«sl in tlx- graph and local new*, and is cxmiplcte even to ii fash- 

t* talk for a few min- ion* de|»artincnt and a pnrngrapher's column. Ju*t 

'•xing jixiniali-t-. you'll a* mi the city daily, the n*lM>rtcra work lien* is 

lii* •"•rt: “To the physician or the denti-t we may 
go hut once u year* Tlx* teacher in ay be forgot- 
a month after cnmmenrvmcnL The lawyer may 
serve iis more limn once in a lifetime. Hut 

ec every weekday and again oti Sunday most 
icrlemis turn to n ncwspa|x*r; and a magazine of 
ic sort is oti every reading tnl>l«* and in every 
inhoiiM* living-room. Then why i-n*t it at b*a*t 
important to train writer* a* to train engineers 
deiati-U or lawyer* f Kilmmid Bxfke tobl **f 

K>tates in Harlinnient. and said that in the 
often** gallery wu* a Fourth K»tnt» far more 
•ortanl than all three " 

A Factory for Training Journalists 

LrITlI various degns*s «.f cnthu«ia«m different 
t iiniver-iti* - have made the one possible answer, 
i replv of t»H* ninny Inis hern a eounie in tlx* prin- 
h’w of journali-m taught by n pvofs***or of F.nglidi 
min re <»r rhetoric, who, p« rhaps, krxtw*s lx al-*tit 
-ohjei t than most of the young nu-n and womeo 

hi- «»li»^*->. The I’niver-ity i»f Mi-- nri differs 
in nil tlu-e by having made it* n shout in- 
1*1 of il wlti«|H’r. It** M-lnol of j*"iri!ali-ni. i-tab- 
n «l in V>k. wn^ given equal rank with the -rbwh f. 
law ami medieim* and engineering, with it< own !i 
HI. nml n !• •inpfy'tc. imxlem ncwqMr»*r plant for a c 
• nitory. Wlwre ntlx*r institutions have -ltoj- f*«r I 
training «'f writer*, tlic I niverdty of Mi--*uri h 

M all the more keenly 
the likens-** of that 
place to a di^-^ting- 
room.) A class of nxm* 
than one hundnd is 
-4-riU4ing note* in tlx* 
r'guliitxui o41orr «tu- 
dent fashi •»n whilr . 

lopiure*. No UW 
n«inifwl «** 

*•-11 you I bat thU W- 

« 
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\Vdteiuatic and exuding. Thr popular conception 

of the news-gatherer i* vliut lie snuii un uu 

range. walk* the street*. and pray* for -omething 

to Iuip|>cit. Thut i* as far as possible from tIvs* truth, 

(or ouch reporter has work and destinations 

definite as a poaCtuunV Ilr may. of course. find 

news ly tin* way, but he doe* no rooming. 

All morning squads of reporters an coming to 

Professor Martin's little office, which i* ju*t off 

the larger room that resounds with the typewriter*. 

One after another be mils their name* and they 

appear for assignments. On»* i* to interview tin* 

•lean of the school of agriculture on — 

tin* menace of the tenant-farmer: an 

other is tn «n* wit at news the juil ami 

the hospital run furnish; anotlier is 

to cover hotel*; one of the young 

women in the c|a*» is to get the year*- l IjM 

basket*hall schedule and ‘ write a line 

or two" iiliout the *opln in«>r* girls’ 

fudge party. A- snot! it* they have 

4,ol|ei*iii| ileir information they ur. 

t*. return r.. the office mid write their I 

* I • *r i« •». i In I lie dai.g of die n.-w- 

I II|H r w,.d !. ,,** !u,*I.; the n -.'MM* r ^ 

writes is a “story,* fm«o tin* <k**erip- 

of ii runaway to the Her. Mr 

Klllil's .JillTV le*V del.flilti tl.g prK a 

1)00 ihirt waistf.) 

Horrible Examplei 

IX THE room next to Professor 

1 Martins office i- the rlaft* in copy- 

rending II w« lid stage in tin pr* 

css of the news factory. 

Ill one corner i* » scmScircular 1- 

table, the *)iA|>e of liulf u disk of pine¬ 

apple, with the professor- another 

of thm newspaper faces* sitting in the hole where 

tIn* core iimiI In In*. I'nufliial a* that ilcsk may ap- 

|H*ar, the dis'orutious im« even more bixarre. The 

moat coiispieuous of llu-e is ii ciilleetioii of printed 

innIr«• r. cbMl Hew i*ii|m-r l.« ••llin* 

would make mi old-fashioned collegian take fever 

and chills. Professor < harlt * Griffith lb • « wgard« 

it. however. a« purt of the room'* apparatus: 

"It's our collection of horrible example* in the art 

of headline writing.’* he »«y. 

Even tlu* reader who cures nothing ut nil about the 

technical side of news|wi|H*r making may rind *ome 

of tlwse worth study for the humor they on tain 

There i* one classic which in three do k» uf type 

does not discW thr «nrt of whom thr story « 

nmx It rends: 

She Died To-Day 

Enccmed Sedalii L*ly **•» ti Her Homi 
VtU of the City Ibi* Morning 

She Leavet Fire Children, Thirteen Grandchildren 

and Sis Great-grandchildren—Font rat 

To-morrow Morning 

And of mote value than any let tun- to *how i 

-' She ««• vi-xi>d at tin- cow 
n-ni|«-r'» »tii|>iility. 

"A niiulidiila ilimn'l |ilny uli tin* 

dam lef” »Im- <1«iuiikIihI. 
-So. ind.«|r” 
“Thro how i-ml.l u i-fiMliiluti* Ik- hurt ill u arrim- 

miir.-f” (Triuiii|ihantly.) "Tlii-iv’a a mUtaku •oin<» 

“You don’t nndon>tnnd football, llutV nil." tlu< 
profeonr nn.wi-rrd. "Tlw caiiilidnli* |*lii,v“ n*jnin-t 

the rrfftilar*, and porliap- ha. intnv .Innit.-n* to oil- 

oounti-r thin III.- M wen. 

•Ol. I" Oh- nid. “T—t—thank you." 
Tin- iiirii|i>nt furtii*lMHl mi olijii-t It •IioU'iiI 

how will null fi<|>vrrnil r i* drill'd in ninirinv 

Evrii lit tin- KX|«-II-' ..f Iniiik liui|fl«‘.l Ml. till «irl 

found out tin- fact, U-forv -In- threw tin -lory in the 
IO,-<v- IT. | 

Thr waniinK aaaui't riirwin- uw of allilrrati»n U 

this clipt»d fr-in a Uno r |w|wr'« M-rtimt : 

“ Fan Fodder for Frenzied Fannies." 

After ihsr, it dors im4 stiu to itioaagruou* tw WOO 

Babies’ Budgets 
A Summary of Actual Records Gathered from the Experience of Many Parents 

B, 

MARY A. HOPKINS 
Iti nun X* Auts. Jh asp Yeaim 

Nri \<+k C'lTT 

sarU milk . ,. .IS 

dot lung a buhy 

HUS lllll'l rilled 

ill tl»o recent 

Child Welfare 

Exhibit. New 

York City, Fif¬ 

teen ci'iit^ « day 

for food and $T 

a year for doting 

wa* eonahh»rei| 

tike baby's sham 

of an in¬ 

come iu a typ¬ 

ical family of 

five memhe r«. 

On one table 

wan exhibited u 

baby'* model hreiikfust* dinner, and -upi* r *4 

bread, butter, egg. OOUp, meat 

tin? cuat of the three meals bring fift«vu ivnt*. On 

another table wn* an exhibit of tin* la-t mimUr an*| 

quality of clothe* t 

clothing titfether came to W1.T5 a year. 

There was always a group of troubled mother* 

standing kefnrr th. tahb*s. protecting: “My baby 

cilia more than thut!** “Two winter -liirts aren’t 

enough!*’ “Shoe* cost moteP 

I asked some of thou* mother* wlm -aid that their 

real babies cost inon* tlum thU hyp.itln ti* il baby 

calculate juat hnw much they spent, and I -•»t the 

same request to oilier mother* in widely separatr^l 

purls 4>f tlu* country. Tlw nqir^lin^! in 

this article are fr«»m pvflr of m«*lerute incomr. 

neitluT rich nor poor. They have all they neiil for 

tlndr babies but not all they want. 

The figures make no prvt n-* of U ing exhau^tirc 

or scientifically accurate; their interest lie* in tin 

fact thut they are the actual amounts that mothers 

arc spending on their babies t^lay. The average 

tHivc or! «1 YAwc«tof# 

IVr vrar. 

i lot hr* lhaK koow ma»lei 
Ih**t4»r and a«r*rv> sopfl 

Tov*. 

IVr year 
r.MAJU i U.tl pr* far 

» xp« n-4 ..f thi* twenty fire hahh'- i- f ITT.i*7 a year. pn«pi r amount ol lrc*h air. Mother number one 

vegetable, and fruit. Tin* givr* a Ia«i4 of o n»|*n- n by which j>aiv*iit- ha« a nunn ; nmilkers twe and three take cure uf 

can mewsme tlwdr exi^nditurv-s. How ib-** it agn^* tin* cliildren themselves. Mother ntintlHT one *ay« 

with year accoaut-huukf What sum d*» you invent frankly that she luiti- sterilizing milk mid thut tin: 

Ih‘ bought for $7. F«*uI aid in roar baby o, ot»tain that ft ore of IJ***! and niitM* can push a g»»-c3»rl as well a- -lie esm. So for 

and health whndi the truly thrifty |>areiit want- the eight hour* n day she leave* tla* baby in char*.*? of u 

Kahy to lay ip ftt future use? nurse, under thr grandmother's *t)|*'rvi*ioli, while 

v .. . die kersrlf w.»rk' in mi office. The wng«*s mol main* 

* mn£ ” fr tenaure of tin* mir-e o-t her WfiM a year: *he minis 

rPHB f «r Urgv^t iteme in a baby’n bmlget are ♦!.^wnt. thus aslding $•»!•• a year to tin* family ims*1110, 

I usually food, clothes, doctor's bill. at*i wage* Motlirr number two dm** not go mit to com nmney* 

and maintenance «»f ntir**. Where a nar»c is bind but stays at home to saw money by sterilizing the 

I have krpe that ci(* u-< -iMrate from tla* total, milk and pti-hitig Um* go-cart lier-xdf. She i-. 1% hrib 

f«>r this A chibl i-% cand fereitbir by a laid liatit woman. 4s|ut*at4s| abn>ad. fully the t*|Ual *4 th« 

nur-’«>r an unpaid mother. TW rilue cf th* run*’- fir-t woman, but with all her brilliancy and sdl her 

work is «t.iDi!anliu*iL lb** value of thr number's v<-rk educathn. the limit of her savings the amount she 

is not slatKlaniiztsi. We say prettily that the add* to tin* family income—n year. 

mstWr’4 care is U-yoml all |»ricr, but at the -jiih* Fiwn a |«rdy pffinoraio j^int *4 view it i-ohvio 

i:ioni» T«t a-samc tliat it ha- no BHuket value that a nmtlicr wlio*e earning ca|kacity higher than a 

at all. It i- «s>nfi»-ing atef untrue t-» count tl*- n»ta*V «*au earn niotv than she east save. Mod 

ct/-t of this lal-T in the «nc r*«e a- an expense and mothers Imwi-ver. emi-bler it mon* dis-iruble to |*c 

in the uthrr a* a saving. This •4 a unit of with tla ir ehildn n e. n-taiitly tlkcm-rlvc* than 

r*««foi*r4 •-! jw 
I r* rf« K\ I t2s^e\. 
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The Tenderfoot Bride 
The Story of a Girl Who Passed Through the Seven Tests of Fear 

Twenty-nine •>( ti*™ Und.r «h. 

Mnr». rim! in ^nuent- of tin* ««t infor 

ninliiy. Tlir *l.ir*. having uvarird tluur M*iro* 

of tragedy through age- of world-watching. foavwft 

aiium*nierit cIh inn»t comfortable eimHiofi, and 

merely winked. It wn^ amming, if y«»u clio**#- n» 

look at it in that way, *•» **e tin; little pamon in 

roJir tie naif and overrun!. »turdily clinging to u 

eun-o|**iier nnd n *«*ction of Itnvcpijn' they were all 

Imi Iiii«t contrived to nvi* cxitpl tin* twin*. A travel¬ 

ing Mliwwnmnti who Itud happciM tn hi* Moppinr 

there vui* droll •*|j«»ll|rll. too. ill a Mnittcrfiicil kiln MU- 

mid noiin«ImmLy'n rubber bn«f*. hit tr» •• • th wing nn«l 

II bundle of lotr letter* rla»|n*d in both Itind* lb- 

-»•!•• I In* twenty •l»im* a pile of ••In- rtu'kcrt-d from 

time to tiiin* u* Mihidding •n*U-r» lickrd their r|p*t. 

.iml emitted u -inokc tlint uncoiled mid Wretched it 

m4( upward: alow, ■urfeitcd, Initially content, ngainvt 

tin mipphiro of tin* night *ky lk*>« i d the limldler* 

/Old tlic pile of ••hi- which hud Im.*h Aromlia City 

there wa* nothing but the cmlh*** jdain. 

Mlt’i chillier than—than uimI," ion»im ntrd th«* 

pn r«on. (viJIntt it inetiml**tit upm hi* prof»--*i<Mi t 

ninkc tulk in plcit*ant vein. II** reached initmrtivrly 

nnd futlloly to tuck in hi* inuHh r 

“It'* been hot enough in the old town for no nil 

right, nil right." growled tin* boat of the whil'Wi 

Dcwdrop Inn 

SI’lthKM.V tin* traveling »nl»-Hnmon • prang to 

her hct. her ey«*M popping in the direction of n 

melancholy young innn win' -tri.h* in drooping *«*lib* 

• piy at theedgeof thcgMiip. “Hume Prkv, thrrfiol 

pointing to him. "T«*nidrmtr,» vnur welding day'” 

'•To day, you tucmi Don*! v«n -*|-*-• I know itf 

exphded the Hi unco in fieer Uhl v rodent rrtoet. 

Th«« other* fill ngii|¥*. In the hurtle «*Wtt-*d hv 

their town ladiftg burned no. tlic> had entirely b~t 

night of what hud prcviftindy been that town** irmt 

excitement the {net that Home Pri«v% fiato*..* up¬ 

coming nil the wav from n Xew Ji*r-cy village t * 

Arcadia City, n group of m'vcii building* <m the high 

pin in*, to I** united in tnarringi* with Itonie-*. wh* 

absorption in the affair had brought tipon Inin hi- 

nickname. She wan mining to make n im u home »u 

tin* ih-MTt, to live happy ever after, t** die eventually 

of cxtrciiM* old age in A mid in City. Ami m*w there 

wa« no Arcadia City to bring Ivor t**. Tkn «»• a 

vn*t. unbroken «ln*t«*h »*f -ugi-brodi over which a 

*ix-thousand-foot-high wind *unt out of a *jungl*d 

-ky mid p'tict rated twriily-niw inn<b‘*|uat«» c«*^tiiiii«— 

Home Prirc bud not *n intieli a- a tent f*»r pr to tion 

to ntfer a bride 

“Can't von telegraph her to «t<ip?M frehly pn^>-d 

a wiiiiian in Marcel wavem. 

“Tck'gmph herr roared Rranc "Shr%* cornin' at 

tin- rate of -ixtv mih- an luuir! Sin-’* got tin rdh*l- 

gohl watch I n'lit lu r -«t hark to nmutituiit time by 

Mow! She ll le at the Ihig -Istfi* »». wlierv I’m t» likft 

her at four nineteen tliia iiM*rnin*. kokitt' f**r a wnb 

din* nnd a lionn* t*i be w.iitin’ for her. A hotm-'** 

llomco'a blind •Iraiiiatu ally -uift tin* pilo *>f -imil 

dering f*»wn 

^nllK Silent Man -l*.k.*at la-t. They won the hrt 

1 word* In* had intend -im-v rlx* tin*, oil** it la* hml 

ri*ui*tietl -ix of oth«*r people'* rhildr<*n, hml «-.irri*il a 

wotiiati front lu*r burning hnu*«* wlwn- -Jw* bad -.it 

down in tear-, ond had held back the Home* at the 

par-on'. i|nir long 4*n«-ugh f«»r him to rcoeie tU* «*#n* 

iipener. tlw* Htovopjru*. and the* twin*. He wu* far 

more eliih'initcly «|»d tlutn any d-i* pn -mt. 

w iring l*M.t»% In. .. :»n*l u complete -nit «*f 4*b»tlw-. 

One could itiiutfim hi< n mnrkiug didiherate|v t.. rb# 

By SARAH COMSTOCK 
•• ••«••• •*<•* 

tire: “All right, okl man. itll br your turn whu I’m 

ounfortobly dn—I for night tlr high plain*, and 

»ot heforr." 

At !• the ru-t.an with -ane trim %|a*ak -eMoiii and 

hrh’tly. hi* »|»|«n ntly liml -anrthing to aay. Iaa*k- 

ing Rocrro up ami «h»w»—Romeo** big, thratrieal 

note. rulli|nil*lr tdiin. |k*»utitig ml lip*—thr Silent 

Man remarked: 

Strike* me, raatklrrin1 you’r* lad • date with 

tl*e L».|> f.»r the la*t *ix rwootha. it* alaoit time you 

•turtid to nn«et her.” 

Ibanef* |-*ite*l angrily hark at luai: “How ran I 

itu*et h4*rf What II I ay t<» h rf Th«*rr. I ha«l a ain* 

hou-r all tva«l> —" 11 it % umw to|a*ml of to a w himper 

'|%IIF Sibnt Man k*‘l«l at hi* watch He hod 

1 arid r%rn hi* watch 

“Thirty-two tnilra; it*« n«*w tw«dic fift>. C<tdd* 

rrin* there’* a l*»r*e ami pcaar rid in* after 

that. I «h. uld think y*ai might a* well h«* aUnin'.” 

Ibuuo. poutol furiHitli n*i. and la- rtttMg hi* 

head in laicrile «b*fiamv "Who* hrhk* i* «h* any- 

la»w t” br ih«aitr«|. “Aral th»- buggy*- kiffl." la* 

adah*l limply. "Ami I laven't any Inane tt. lacing 

h4-r lr»—aral I dan n’I tril her and I ilai't hia*w 

how to nrtfort tayarlf. let alone a wife ” Tlw-n of 

a «talden, with a earing >4 hi* whole being—U-lily. 

mental. *piritwal- -la* give «*it aial o»llii**o|-« «hi%- 

erimr. aoldumr. pttiabb* Imp 4»f hy-trria. 

Tim Silent Man n«t our glance, then, with a face 

of nmiMi. tumol away. 

' Ko|r.- he *ai*l. 

A cnirubirr panic rark^l lUne. but the Man 

*hrugged hi- *hmihh»r* •omfrlly. hmi a r«|a*. 

Adding the **nn| of a lallird* to ttiitid «tri|M of 

doth the Man mmle a lo-oa. The fin* had driv n tin 

h r*4** out mi dm range; l»ut h»* bn*ught «aa* in. A* 

he *1 4»lf he nuuk* one mure remark t4» the ihiiKol: 

“Winn a man** f«*^t get o*H to g». f..r tla* 

Wrhlr that*- **Mne tw«» tla*u*aad mik* ti» him. **ia* •>( 

hi- friend- that’* g*>t -h4«^ oral *t«dcin - i- glad t*» g«* 

■ml ftoh her. A Hag Hatha • ?» tla' plain* at ftwir 

"dork in tla* mufflin’* an ’iitoomfortabb* dwe for a 

My to -land uliltin' for It bridegroom. You ran nil 

continue thr iliaiihuoti of whether wr rvhuild or 

d«-'atnp, while I tike a rule. Well nil enjoy danein* 

at an o|c« air wirldin' when I get hark." 

Iht* Man. wlu^* name wan Harding, rmh* uwuy 

bnr«4u »ob-l lnMU*idl the Mtam. 

r|^HE wind wi*' nil tlu* keener for ruling iigninat it. 

I and the dt*ptli 4>f the night wna u|mii him. Hi* 

b ug, -pure frame drew t«g**ther into the cunt. Hi** 

hair. Mmight and hlack. and long about tin* forehead, 

blew back from u gauntly lawn face, leather like with 

tan. li 114*4! with the cold, grimly rcaolutc. 

Tla* gray light pnaiding day appeared. The little 

• *iw pony ki*t»t an ex(*<*ll«*tit pnee. I tut what with tin* 

fiiiH* lo-t in )it*-Mitig and whim* delaya cauanl by dark* 

tie-. Ilanling lieitrd the -liruk and nntr of Number 

l birti- n w Im n he bail u gin*I ten niinutca of ri«ling 

•Iliad. 
Ju*f then tla* Mat ion w«* out of Might, hidden by 

an isolated rv-*k. Hut »udd«'nl,v he nucrgi^l to full 

view of it. It wa* a iih tv box, landing nbuu*. Nuiil* 

l«*r TliiriiM‘11 had *|h^| on, ami it* only vewtigr wan 

tla long, fading "trip* of black which it hnd trailed 

•TM tin* pale *ky. I’tider thi«, Iwwidc the box, wan 

a military'figure delimited there by the lh*i*ing train. 

“Hn-tty situation for .» hr ale who never wa* weal o' 

I liman view. New Jer4*y." muttcrrl Ilanling. hurry¬ 

ing on; ami tla* Imrrihle thought ticcurml to him 

that la* duMild. *»f eour-e, find her <Ua#olviil in ta-urn. 

•nd what *houbl lie dof For ••m* tiuunetit of pob 

tnaitirry In* i*ouhl have turned around and tied; tlicn 

la* •••! hi« teeth ami rode on. 

1 >FT a* he apptvMieln d the military figun- and it be 

I > came elean*r. la* wax *urpriod to M*e tluit it vrn* 

taH a living ea-mdc 4»f tear* In-tenth it wax Mil¬ 
ting c<anfortnbl.v upon n ♦‘anvil* tt le- np* *uit <*u*o 

* that ehiinip of an agent d *n't know enough to 

give a lady In* 4-liair"—apparently -yea—it xurrly 

wa* b iding up n -mall mirror with one ham! mid 

adjusting *n|o C4»inb« with the other. 

Next it re** from it* -eat b ng etmogli to produce 

tlwnfr ui what app-arol t.* be a -hoediox. Again 

>t M-.Miid itM-lf and » the -Iim-Im»x. Some'tliint 

in form lik#* a « ntdwo h wax hrought forth, nnd 

1 
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leant ami yrars! It (lurfry Frier un^lrd or wIr-ii 

he bad a Mur to lair me to. bow much note dou’t 

Im* need me to M|i him ‘tart again! And wfx*ti hr'» 
prmtrwtrd. U**id«! If you’ll kindly *h«w roe* which 

may. sir." »!*• omflncW haughtily. “111 Mart alotur." 

lie l<«»k«*l d-'Wii tiyon Irr. She was ir4 big. and 

then? wrrr a few curl*. rather yellow and trifimg 
rarb, M|>inir from tlir knot; but there wa» a mH to 

hr lt|x» that did n«»t brook inter frronce. 

“Do jom wliirr l»e naked *«d*iiroly. * what you're 
m*iti' t«r A farm'd engine* »b**ut bn-kc u|«*n his 

words. Ur Muted in the direction of the oncumiai 

found. -A man without enough ch4ho to apjxwr 

what you might rail *tyli»li. to *ay lothin* of warm; 

ami tryin* to ibviijp whether to nro«t» into a ground 

squirrel'* hede or rent ufiw roots with a route. 

•lent that -he was 1*4 cnibarra^L Finally: “Did 

Charley Frice autborUe thi-T (he demanded. 

"Charley? Oh. my goodness ma'am. no!** Hr 

staved wrotdudly at his foot, wondering what next 

he would |»ut it into. 

“Tlx-n—” 1st indignation dashed. ““Do you sup¬ 

pose 1*01 toin? lack, home or no Kotocf D» you 

»up|Mee I’m pong to break a pn*ni*e I’ve kc|4 for 

years and years? If Chariry Frier needed nc when 

he had a Mur to take ok* to. bow much more don’t 

lie nrol me to help him ‘tart again! And when he's 

prostrated. br*id«! If ya.11 kindly d.ow roc* which 

may. sir.” »!ie concluded haughtily. “"Ill -tart alottg." 

lie l««»k«d d-'Wii tty on her. She waa big. and 

then? were a few curl*, rather yellow and trifimg 

nrb. craping from tlir knot; but there mas a mH to 

hr li|*» that did n«»t brook interference. 

“Do y»*ji nslixr,“ l»e asked aolcanaly. * what you’re 

P in' to!’ A faro*d engine* »b**ut Imkr u|«*ti his 

won!-. He p«»uind in the direct ion of the oncuming 

found. “A man without enough rkthe% to apjxwr 

what you might rail *tyli‘b. to say nothin* of warm; 

ami tryin* to drehlc whether to nro«t» into a ground 

squirrel'* hede or rmt u&e roots with a route. 

then mid there the Military figure proceeded to tx> 

frodi tho inner woman. 

What inxouciaiuv! What serenity! What phil**- 

o|diy! Instead of running wildly about. crying 

aloud, and weeping fringes, this calm bride dimply 

made Iwraelf Mt home on tlx- fact of the desert and 

comfortably awaited a tanlv groom. 

n A RHINO stand in admiring astonishment. 

‘"Maybe she ain't never been wc-t «* Bloomvicw. 

Norn Jersey," lie commented. -Rut look* like shea 

the kind for thi* country all right.’ 

Then he r«*b» up to her 

She? wan so much uMrhrd in the sandwich that 

die started violently and juin|>cd up from the tele¬ 

scope, Hinging out her arms; then quickly drew 

them buck. 

“I- oh—-excuse me, please." Sim* laughed in the 

greatest amusement at lu*r*clf. “I was ci|x*vfmg 

a gentleman to navt me and I thought you were the 

one." She glanced cornerwiH* at her -andwich. with 

<lc*iro, as if considering wlu*tlirr it were pJitr to 

pneitil with it in Hurding*» prv»eu«*c. 

lie gul|trd. lie would ban? given ull that he had 

wived from the tiro to 

lx* hun foond with hi- 

townsfcllows rather 

than in his own shoe-* 

ut that nionieiit. To 

tell a laugh like that 

—a laugh with that 

sleigh Ml tinkle 

(hot disappuiument 
MWiiittd it 

'*1 i^uiie to tell yon 

about tlx* gent in 

iincstimi," lx* lagan, 

hraeing himself. -lie 

- -well, you mi*, tlx* 

situation ain't unite 

ns you rX|>ertid. Fri«t 

u i n’t feel in* exactly 

Well, and I crime to 

iiiiw-t you instead.'* 

She became grave. 

°<’barley isn't well! 

You came instead! 

What do you iiieonf" 

•• Pin one •'( hi* fcl 

low eitirens of Arcadia 

City that wn* The 

only trmilile with it i* 

that it ain't. It mas 

n grand town, di *• 

tilled to Ixvunie ill 

time the metropolis of 

the high plains, Imt it 

liiul the misfortune to 

get burned up last 

evenin', and your 

fi nil *e is overcome 

anil pH**! rated.” 

She pelted him with 

tlinvl. clear 4|lliMtio||s. 

In five minutes -lx* 

liml it nil except that 

Hording could not bring himwlf to entire frank- 

mnm in rogutd to Charley Fri«Va attitude. Tlmt 

lie wn* panic -triekcn at tlx* thought of matrimony 

in liis destitute condition Harding emild imt nay 

—••overcome" *“t»*» weak to ride <«» far.” lx* let it 

he undcnitond. 

So yowrr Uuriry Price. *# saxl -You'rt 

r IIKN Ilanling left his friends hi- only thought 

hod Ikh*h to meet the rmtlivtnl bride, bring her 

to the dastardly groom, and -c« to it that lbnno»iiiar- 

rnd her lin n .ml thflfi fUlf'lOb Dill a* kbQW 
r<'xt«sl upon the 4‘lear foroh«*ad, tlx* Hnn eliin. tlx* 

entire w^nnaiily little pem u lefnre hint, another idea 

roar ami ti«ik |xwsi—•um. Thi- girl was all right: 
which. Mug iiit4'rprvt«s|, meant that she was a mile 

nnd away ti-» gi-a| fir Charley Frirc. It was a 

xhnme to sis* her throw hciMf away. Six* could g** 

Kni4*k t*i New Jriwy und get a g*»«s| straight chap, flu- 

kind she d4's4»rved. 
••Now the situation l*>k< lik»' this." he ctitimnsl 

nlotlil, -Tim wistlx.niHl train g*ss buck thi- way in 

n very few niinuti**. rmxiikriii you niu t g*-t 

vndther n home nor n hii-hand a* you rightfully 

4*xper1is|—’* 

-Nor a Itlisliamir she cried- -Where i* rharley 

Priei'f You've given me »o undcr^fand lie was wait- 

inir for me at tin* ruins!" 
-He—oli, yes imrum. that's right." Harding nii^ 

eniMy tx*‘t>oni|csl. "lie's waitin', ull right. Ikit I 

iii4*mit» siiif*e your !>• nie’s hunted ut* - tt k*oks this v% ay 

- like the most convenient armng'nu nt f**r v*ai is t., 

tnko the train hack to Hb-unvicw. New Jerwv." 

SMK si a rod at him. and ab*wly fln-lwd rriut-m. 
He was ‘lire lx* iimh*rst»-«l. 

“Don’t lx* end»arra«s««l. ma'iim." he rio<ur»d lur. 

•*I hnpfiet) t-* have uion'n the prin* of tW ticket 

with 1114*. and 111 lie glad 

She continerd to guft* at him. ai d it Inhume rvi- 

llave you got any idrt what starvaticwi meansf" Tlie 

whistle grew long arxl louL “ijuirh!" Ilanling Mid 

peremptorily, laying hi* hand tm lx r ann. lie lxx-k- 

otwsl to the station agent. wfw> was prrrilig at than 

curiously. “There*# tin»r!‘* 

She drew hrrMf up. ami nx4nn*d ka*k flic man. 

Thr train rams* hurtling toward thnn. Oare nxire 

'larding laxl an in«isti*tit hand U|»uti lx*r ann. “(lor 

he cominindtsl. hut n**w six- laugM] at him aix! Mid 

something which the nwring train drowned. 

It |tM«d. 

He hrwrd ixnr. . . Atxl a« f«*r «tanati«ai. Ill 

take him tlir rot of tlx Mtxlwirlx- if I 4|*4i‘t rat 

thm on tlx* way. And if I d*>-he'd get •«) sonwlxnr 

without me. I riN^* He will with mr.” It was a wist* 

littk* laugh. Tlxii with a crisp timin'*-* -lx* px-ked 

up the t4desr**ic. 

“fiuahr Ilanling «oid. and th4^e wm+ nothing lew 

than irrrimrT in hi- «*»cx*. “That*- nrmU r tw«n" 

lie swi nK DID m*t exidain the remark 

to tlx* Ix.rM*** hark. 

-Oh!" six* rxrbimnl "Am I g«*ing !•» ridcf 1 

thought it iniglit U- ju-t a sUf1-*’ 

“ICklinV prrferahh>." He **»d. “oonsxlrrin' it’s 

thirty-two miles.” Hr smiled at hrr exelamatim; 

th*n hesitating: “Maybe it -trike* v«mi 4|ueer to go 

ridin* with a grtit you ain't arvxr l«rn intr»-luwj 

to.** be Mid. “I ain't g**t tx» Iwt.waiiU abxig. but 

my name's Harding ” 

Six* laugtml ddightfi.Uv. “Fk-a-sd U* meet >«xi. 

Mr. Harding." six* r\H|«tRkd. “Rut I didn't tx-cd 

tr-tinxmial-.” It wa- Mgarity. rx*t credulity, that 

he dnYVid in tier face. 

-Niltaker throe." he uttrnd ->rarularly. and they 

started. 

Hunting into the e-a-tern -kv tlx* -un HanMsf of a 

-mMen. rivinx. «la//liag, turning th«* gray «wU 

agb.w. tninin-fing. wimm^niu?. Ilx* plain n-aelxsl 

out. as quickly as tlx* extending of ami*, beyond all 

limits -cn before 1 lx* g»rl ton* off lw*r hat and lot 

tlx* wind ravage la*r hair and M*oiirgt! her fu4*e. 

“It's splendid !K sin? cried. “It*s worth coming two 

thousand mile* for—two million! lt'a a new world. 

Oli. I*in glad tlx* town** burned down. *<» I ran Mart 

in fris-h I want to lie in at the beginning—to bo 

boro and grow up with it!" 

OOMKIIOW thin had a ring that wa* not the Mine 

O a- that "f the exuberant rhetoric of the tender¬ 

foot tourist. 

"Do you sure fwl like that!" Harding «isk«*d ear¬ 

nestly. “TliatV the way it looks to me, too. It'n a 

n«*w world ami a big 4qw\ all right.” 

Even tlx* c-w |n«iix', with tlu* t4*l™*4>jx? joiitM'ing 

igain-t her Hank. -ssmikmI to M tlx? iiituxit-wtiun of 

tlx* dawn, of lu r riders' enthusiasm. She galbjvd aa 

if %lu' had not already made the distance one way, as 

if six* wen- young omt* more. The girl’s hair fell 

and ftew Ik hind aix) swept Ilanling - fare and li|H. 

•‘How many more mile*!" rix* turtud uticxi to ask 

him. 

•'Almost thirty. I'm afraid." he answered apnlo* 

getiinlly, 

“Only thirty!" She 

siglxsl. then bunt out 

laughing at her own 

sighing, and pnwd 

with urgent Joy for¬ 

ward again. 

A cow pony, Kxim 

to till* pin in«s lift*, 

sage. OXlwrienceil, may 

dodge the treaeheroiiN 

d«xirwn.v* 4if burrow 

ing enutun*- f«»r u 

lifetime nnd full vic¬ 

tim at last. The hole 

was deftly inumtwImI 

by a id limp of siigv*— 

hut ‘he had met thou- 

aamU stieli. Neror- 

theles-, tlx* thing ix- 

curnal, Tin* pn-«g4* 

into tlx* eroaturo'a 

dwelling • |»liM*e was 

whb* enough for n 

plunging hoof, and 

d4*op beyond men sure, 

There mine a sudden 

crumpling of tlx* 

hor* Finned under 

it. Harding lay silent. 

The girl wa- able to 

‘•ramble to her fivl. 

"Why don't you get 

U|>r -be aski\l Ulieun- 

fu*l. 

He hit b/u k a groan. 

"This Mil* a pecul¬ 

iarly desirable |»roi 

lion, I don't seem in 

n n v hurry about 

rlrinV* 

Tlie liovwc* did not 

n*pn -- it- sounds of pain. The gill M««m| for ii -ec- 

••nd with narrowed cyix, measuring the* situation; 

then six* pi ness | her strong hand* firmly under Hard 

ing's arms. 

"You’d he more apt t«* get hurt if I 1riid to get the 

bm up.*’ da* Mil ”N"W Pm going t<* pull very 

‘!« w xnd easy, atxl if you can dig your heels into the 

grouixl and push, it'll Ixdp." 

rrsT 4»i*ei* tlx* gr4*an got away—sharp. 4|uiek, 

rl choked l»aek *»ii tlx* in-tiint. She uttend not one 

w*4»tnani‘h word, but knelt at once and te*t«l I Irani- 

mg’- head against her lap. waiting in f*lmrgcvl ‘ilenei*. 

“Can you try again!" ‘lip askcsl, and rose to tlie 

work, lie ww- frvod at last. 

There wm‘ bhsxl, dripping beavily. She rniM*«| 

!m r dress and ton* a clean, (daiuly rutflisl white |K*t- 

*i**'*it. Tlx* mail watelMs] her. -tniggling for liis 

strength* a* she mack* a simple bandage and Mind 

tlx right arm. It was an ugly hurt to see, u tear 

from n jagged, optimising bush <»f thorn*. 

Ilanling watched. She did hot flinch. 

-Number four.*' lx- miitferod. 

Then* wxs a s«h.thing sirup bottle filled with pie¬ 

plant win** in tlx* luiieli-lx'X. This, and u gcaxlly 

re-t. put Ilanling «*n liis feet, amaxingly fit. lie 

4>ver the prostrate Imww* 4*n ref idly. Then ho 

e..nfH»ntts| tlx* girl. 

-fhi ytm -ire ut* the -itnati* n !’* 

"If I don't, maybe I ran lx* made to.* 

“That thm*- twenty-nine mile-." lie pointed 

t< u;*r«| Aremlia City. “Tlmt's thm*—” toward the 

railroad. “And anotlxr train to-night. As to the 

hone—tlwro’s only one way." 

Mi: STARTED to roach to his Ilip pocket us 

usual, hut. stepping ‘hurt, fiunhltsl with liis 

left hand. 

"1 *o*,n dx* ki’kL and dn-u out his rrvolvcr 

rv«tmx4 nx f*y>r 

aiarrod la 

p 
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Itr wiKWff Mult ioa. CeSa'i offered titty pntrt 01 ISO fit* Ml riliei tod ns 

locthtbmleumfrMiiradmrMcrTMf ikrtrirawm- Wce.n an.unfor- 

IymwiWtfirr. Wka«xr»«atr^«lirrML-“»*'« 

The American 

:u attnutivr. wdl-wriUrD KniH»4i. and bm«r of the ~Kvcuinff I\wtn Cuk<^ mi uuuiuillv commend* 

it* gftH rtl literary qu«lily, which i* -unctb! above able vimioint. 
ictlty thul of the av.-rum i* w*|m|*t. My <4iitib«n» hare Paper* like tk S«w York “ American" show n 

Urn very slightly indut-nod by it* editorial*. if in- mino uf battle, munler. and sudden death in the 

While they. ton. an* well written. f< rvirround; in the middle distance smut and icin 

like everythin? Mm* in the taper, tin* Lias i* frr- olal, and di*«pi«'ariiiy ovrr the* dint hortxnn tin* 
•ptently t«o pnaiauiM*t|. It h a |>*|«*r with string things that iv.dlv emmt. 

and ilrfnitr anlig ni-ais ami a d«*p«-di**n t<> carry In i^itra-t. the “Kretiiuj I\*t" looks at life with 

it* anifiMxity to extreme kngth*. 1 have ufteo n- the eyes..{ a man who waul* t** understand flu* large 

rank'd thi* as a weak point in au otherwise ad* happening* in hi* own city and country, and in the 
Durable journal. M« Me rat ton in the formation of s«.*rl«l at large. With a mere glance it dUmiftM the 

editorial jutlgm--tat obuuU l< tlae aim of every i«ir- uiH^sctitial and the ephemeral, or omit* to notice 

Rulist. and extant** prevent, rather thau Irlp. the timn at all 

intlurarv rtf a I«prr. Stroking pimlb, I fthl it« To read the "Foot" regularly is like meeting 

news column* trustworthy and -dikm <m*f»uud. It rmy day your l.mndct-inindid, hrvi-in formed 
dor* not deal in •ujsTiatirev, like urn** of it* nai- friend*, liar |«xi)ilo who are ronci-riied with thing* 

tmHWVtrn. and it* Mail of writer* are careful and worth while. Your faith in humanity is stimulated, 

ditcritninacinr investigator*. It ha* many feature* >vnr iatevact* expand, your knowledge grow* life 

that an . x^dlrtif. bat it* 'Icicriptm |wr in <kwl- mwod* to be better now. and death easier in the days 
inr with sl»>M-*t su\ notable event or «vcurrctico i* 

uiN|urrt»«mbly it. rtr..»gcl point. I haw rca-l with 
.. . ivc |a»iD' that «iTr t*|uul 

to anything in • s<—I uoni Thi* |»>vrcr <-f graphic 
•IcM-riptinn. I think. Wh*g> prruliariy to th. “Sun. 

Whether it U> thrilling. huia.irt.ua. IcmUr. or d»(tni- 

. II «|uall.T admirable. It i- n ran- *«• 
idler. e-p«vially wlx-r.- the rtoric- an- frmn rrxl lifr. 

I find it •*> generally *ati.fart«>fT 'hat it i. difficult 
t«> ititifili’ any ono fcaturr. P<*«iU« it* habit of 

Miri*a*ti<«lly belittling rtalvmrti and public iw-n or- 

ca*i»itally H a wrakaca* that might lx* 

ooi it tel 
A* l» the g*«l or had inRuetwv of the 

|«[*r. a. a xlxJc. I ahould *ay t’ rt tin 

that ih-al in Minn*' lUtnwatl and ft 

urc t*> W aniidnl Alm.-t all idlrad .■i-a*i«a»ally. 

dial a l.« fmparntly. in tlii* r-^prrt. S*anc ap 

patently rl»al o*«*r tlw prowntalioti «d crime in 
it. kidonHiirw. • Ftla-r* iinlulfr in baek-*tair* jmir- 

nali.ni. whirli i» i»4 cdifyiiaR. Ilir iallarMcr of rmrv in oalon 

•cm.- of i»k> jvUnr jminial*. tm«nimr and rmiin*. 

ran not In' ntkrnriw than di.a.tpma l<* thr moral* 
of jounjr ami impp-.-1-nablr PM.k r- T!iC detail* of 

prurient «w-aamhk rhi-'n»ctit*. dicom-j. and 

the like: tlx* 8tt»k. .H public and private Hiarac 

|.«rr th.' occa.»onal r.i.klx'*' of a ptllpoM' (.• cacitc 

ami even t" inflama public .i«ni.m anju.tly «aiu.t 
..«w man ..r rotun- oillioul dap caiwtdpfatnti 

«.r auRchtit pn.vf—tl«'«' arv «cjV.ik^--- ..f ytjknr 

,, , . joumali-ra from which New \otk .aflrr.. Thi* -- 
.... - . >» Arnold i, and in.|i,-tmant ahuuhl tint I* iin.k-r-t.--l a* a (twiml km>wlo.|f,'. 

whuthor -In- lui* W «-<>tnp tin- brnla of >1 r (i<«»rRo f.ria onv J.- 

The way I Impr it will end i* to where *h*' will Such journal* a* tin- >Emiv P.nt.” "Tribune." )| 
linmc tier with “Time*."" ami wen tlx- “llvrakl." arc fairly free 

fn-sn tlx—p hk-tm-lw*. and ronwqupntly wield a 
•hoh-xnc inHiM'IKV thr publx- wiml. The rrl- 

Us which CUT t>* the thoufhtlr** eleinet.1 "f our 

population, and whirl, an-, unfortunately. wk«-J.v 

rva.1. -hould not he mentioned in th.- -anx- cat«-*ory 
with a nr of tl»- aborp-nBnn-.l journal*. Tlxir influ- 

enep i* "all to the KxL“ ami tlx-r ha»e few if auy 

r.-d.-rxins fcatarr*. exerpt it lw the one of cheap 

■mu-mart. To any th«usbtful rra-k>r th.-ir cxi.l 
emv i* a ca»*e ..f <t*p c.«x-em; but we d-> not -oin 

to l>p able t- .«rvrr>-ne it. I *upp«**' WT Blllrl Ml 

it .horn to tlx- account of .k-pravrd ta*tc. winch l* 

alwa** read* to be srati&d with iL- fav.-ntc diet 
\V*. It. S(M—or. 

NKW VOHK 

C. The author* oi rrrhiin vtl irritlrn, araJr 

phnunl lellrr/i in Iht Xtm York drpartmrnl »/ our 
ronlvit in ii v I air ittur villi ua for girintj thr fnt 1,1 

priia lo the felttr whifh npin'orr hr loir. Rut it i« 

eiunrr: on./ if i.. n perfttl ripo’ition of that popular 

Itltle hv which ytlfow journalitm pro*per*. Ho Imre. 

too, d er-fiiin j-rirufc athninition for the rrrv u«- 

in a nl quality of mind which thi• author muaf poo- 

«e»*. A oinerro crpret.ion of him’-If on paper— 

that e/prr««ion U'Airft wo all appeosimale in * prick 

M about thr lull quality which a writer acquirer. 

IIV tend, all of n». tu "Mr thr pen in hand" when 

ire tit down lo trrile. W’o pone before thi whiti 

paper: and ire are a Ion a time in earing our-elnt 

of that poor, lint Mitt I’an Horn, it would appear, 

hat achiered •inirrilp in One hound. The priie let- 

in from Sew York City follow 

IItK.\I> the New York Krrnlnit journul. r-vularly 

every niuht. My opinion* of thi* daily paper pkii-urc many ikwripti 

i- very B"'"l> 1 think lluit the nlitor* do very 

ir—"I work in iii ttinK thr iwwa to git her nml making 

it juxt »> that tlm romlcr-i can not help but having it 

in their home.. The work of the editor* hrlp cl.il- fid. it 

dri ll on with their I'll-"ii alinin'*, by thi* I mum. the 

pii|H»r reading teaeh.-* them le>w to u»e certain wool* 

mill wluui to u-c thrm. I do not a* a rule believe 

every thing in the new. rvilumn*. Brrau*.- in touia of 

tlie eohiinn- they are untrue ami in other way- tht> 

iir* not intnwting. I like U'-t the department which 

tell, of a run away pvr*on. It i* very raeiting to 

renal Ilf u girl who ha- di*appenrvd frotu Inane, no 

olio knowing where .hr hn. Rone, and in a l->ut three 

day. a <k--rription of tlw girl will a|iprar in the 

jmirmil, nml tl«« way the -letrrlieea .li-gui-e them, 

udte. nml go in *<wroli fur thi* wuyword girl. Thr re 

lire not any eritlel.in. which I have to make. Aa 

long ii* I have lawn a render of the evening journal 

it ha* hivn n great comfort to me. Night- when com¬ 

ing home from work I would fuel very d-iwn heart id 

and when I would get thi. |nitx>r nml r»xd it I could 

go to red with gn-nt v*m\ Now if it wa* not f-.r the 

evening joiirnnl lieing n night* |*a|« r I woukl ml 

know nothing about what i- going on m tli«- large 

citie*. Take for c*oni|>le the •trnnge iliwipj-'animv 

of Mi*. Durtlvy Arnold, thi* i« n <•.«• that I luivc fol 

lowed lip ever -iiico I fir*f .uw it* app. nrmwc in the 

journal nml 1 exp-et to follow it to it* rml. I am 

very anxii'U* to know where M' 

■d 

I’er-onally I am m t much influenced by tin’ edi¬ 

torial, in the “l*o*t." It duo* imt iipi-'dl to me 

to take any editor'a opinion* ill Rfota. Hilt the 

"1*0*1" give, what few |-a|-r- do. enough cart ful 

nml romplcle inf>miati«ti about iinwt im|x)rtaiit 

ndair. to onalih- uw to form intelligiuit opinion- uf 

my own. 

In fart, my reading -if the "Port" m<viii, n gi—I 

deal like my r—llige •”arip over lignin: tlx>rc are the 

•ainc ideal*, tin- -ame eultnre. th. -ume largene— 

and. ahmc all, a. I hare -aid. ll»e better outlook. 

Far m me Tiioua* I km in-. 

• Thie eomrt from au iuralid: 

poll llirr.' gi-ncrution* the New York "Herald" 

» lui* km to the family mentally what daily 

bread ha* Ix-'ii phy-ically. The "Time." lui* Iwen ii 

It con-tant riaitor ainee it* rvoaiwanee. 

The foreign plg«’ "I tin "Herald" i* ii "trong 

in.tructivr 

n-|«' rl* <d tin1 diptoiimtie and e-aiinien-iul relntion- of 

the United State, with foreign nation, nml the 

Fluminnrion artiele* have added uiiticrially to my 

fond of Information. 

The editorial* of the "Tilin'*" have been a anuree 

•<f plea*uiw and intetert t-> mo during n long buttle 

for liealth. 
Kvery morning I have lengthy argiuneiit* with the 

man who write- tlwin. 

Often I praise him becauac he i. w> catholic in hi. 

. *|> fair in hi* judgment. »o altogether *ut- 

i-fa<-t<ir>' in -nmniing up tin' cane under diarUMion. 

Kivglirii Wing forcible mid cutieiae. tlic content 

of tW editorial i* en*ilj undentootL This i. when 

he agrti'* with my point of riVie. 

Otrfl.ionally he di-play. *uoh a lack of iu*ight 
of information that I ho* hi* our«. alinkc hint, 

■mfartunately. whl-Jy w-„l<| him I—-nu-e hi* view-point i» not the Mine 

as nunc. 

Air*iii. I i^*min(nnv to ivkI in a Houbtful fraiiw of 
min i. At first 1 nt.l mrnx*. but ta'fuiv I am Imlf 

tbrouirb I am wm to liis able. 

Can you not ivaliiu* wlmt imtiKitmry arjru- 

merit* with this unknown mao niran t«» n»u» who ha* 

Icon I*t|fti(*«Hy i**t »lji11I fur II Inna timrf 

A* it is not possible to visit art -bows, tlieator. 

<^wra nr b*i tun*. I am able to kt»op infonnofl 

by tlw critWsmt of piettm**. thr pints of thr new 

play-, the* actor* wlm ar^» to ap|H*ar ami the famous 

*ttir<'r-. 

Anmsl with thr infonnutinit iricatuwl fpun the 

tH*WApji|<*r*. I util prrpaml fn disriiss any *»f these 

matters ititdliffontly. 

A- for holievinir nil that is prints!, road st 

in thi -HrwhT and .>n February IT of nil 

:itt.n-k on a niirht srlwxtl priliripal hy llnrlctn toughs. 

TIk y arc m*t at Ml alike, l ake news with a frniin »•{ 

sale hdiovv littk'. but i-njoy thr story. 
Why i- not a native ivportrr -cut to re|K>rt native 

kap|«rirtir^{ Many o«N*i»unts arv written by men of 

ibv. • duration »Hutrently. but with n woful lark of ktiowl 

c nu istirr of Inml history’ and i*o<*frnpliy. 

-tivo. Thr “Ilrnthr and ‘•Time*” f»*nn i>art of an aux- 

rom 
n tnm to her parent* and tlwy will 

oj**n heart and hands. The picture* which Mi— NtU 

Bfinkly pub »»• thb paper i* *o«w thin? vUmtr. 
I have* ninny of th«#e hcautiful picture* fratnol an*l 

placed umuitd on the walls «*f my n*un which Mh*w • 

?reat skill i m ': l"*r. ibo thr advim which Mina 
Fairfax ?ivr% arv very «.«s| iiuletd. they aid tl*. 

lover* just what to do ami how to win love. The 

Krctiin? Journaln exert- u very||nr.| inlliiefice •»» Mir 

community there is nothin? man? on or m thine 
liappenin? hut what it appears in this paper. Take 

rl>o World * it i- not n very exeitior imt^r at Ml. 

not show afiy piettitea d«s - Dot ?n int.. deUib like 

other pmar- rlo nml n Dot her tlir printin? j- too fine 

and is very' pale which is hod imk»h the eyes 

i rr.nb r of the 

hlom tnb-ol it 

Drr^HRially. I 

roTtipactlv 

• * * * 
.1 rcr'H 



Cadillac 
fry Progress 
l i° scientific research marks 

'1 <Q1 O a we^ defined l*116 between 
_/£j$l=3Zf |i / I /. the motor car of the past 

and the motor car of now 
K* — 

Automatic electric starting device. Electric lights. Two 
complete ignition systems. Scientifically developed carbu¬ 
retor. More power. Larger wheels and tires. Larger brake drums. Steel 
bodies of latest accepted designs. Numerous refinements of essential details. 

The improvements incorporated in this year’s speci- which has prevailed in the Cadillac plant for ten years, 

ticutions will give a pronounced impetus to the condi- The simple, centralized, Delco system of starting, 
tions which have constituted the Cadillac a law unto igniting and lighting is merely a phase, or an integral 

itic/f fart of that process. 

These improvements are obviously the result of an To combine these elements of efficiency, for the 

economic and evolutionarv development; hence, it is first time, in a unit, exercising the three separate func- 

uscletts to seek them elrewhere. tions. is of itself an interesting achievement; although 

They are the fruits of Cadillac research; of close and such a system as an adjunct to an indifferent car, would 

accurate measurement; and of scientific standardization, be of doubtful value. 

Consider what an augmentation of comfort is im- But to combine them in the Cadillac adds lustre to 

plied in these two announcements, emanating from the that achievement, because it endows an extraordinary 
Cadillac Company, which has never promised what it motor car with new and henceforth indispensable functions. 

did not fulfill — Without them, the Cadillac would still be the incar- 

lirit. A surpassingly fine car made infinitely finer; nation of ease, grace, elegance and economy. 

and Second, a hitherto unattainable ideal resolved into a With them, a new meaning attaches to the word 

practical reality. luxurv as applied to motoring. 

This more refined and efficient car is a product of The 191Z Cadillac automatically removes itself from 

that process of ceaseless progress -toward perfection the realms of competition. 

CADILLAC ELECTRICAL SYSTEM 
Starting Lighting Ignition 

A few of the improvements in the 1912 Cadillac 

n* VWm «*« tin tut .«dt •ltfplll#'l He* natter <al Mis»*ieutK lut 

»*tK «>•«** oA *f»«m**t. tutull* lie rm.lrvUtf hi twefl let* 

cello** ll*aallnr «••** «.• *•! 

CCf• auttidy vstavd* «lir *p»*« Uv«r »rtil §u*a#« toward «wv the 

dutch |«d<tl. automatically etigam a fat of IV- deal'* 

MHltH with car Drib In tbg tfy nhrvl of the mftoe. ouuni Iha 

I liter to MtUfIt over,*1 Ihff.hy ^e^humg lb* %ame . If . t a* hy 
tin | fin thud iif i r i"ho '» 

of in« from I hr tuthuiftof and Mnmtmrr* »• run on H* <mn 

the operator frhg«*« the (intutv urr tire dutch pedal. thr d*4tft« 

niolor g»ar 4hrniian II* connection w»th tb* Hy whewl aad fW car 

in r«nd? to hr iImmiI. The vUeine motor th.n <tiam Wmm a 

• Vynnttio or <*nrrat»f and it* rnetgv la detmed In tgaitwm and to 

charging «hr M«ra«« Uiitery. 
Thr sl.^aut Utterp b.t* a rtpwtttv of amjwre Urs ami a* 

•ii.ill a* tbit rapacity i* remind. Ihr ch.i’g t gufuinat - ally »***»• 

Practical IrM* h*vr •> all lhl» th* Uoe.ipr battery .* of 

capacity I** operate th* «Mrt«ng device ami -lwr« nvar* the mfmc 

alimlt twenty minute*. although it *d*l-«m r**'|Uir<« no re than a 
ircoral «*r Inn. In fact, thr < vWhtc *«s or • frequently »Urt* -« 

Ihr »|urk |K|| thr I* of |W eUrtfKal alaritr *% mil alwaj* rtr|'«tr«L 

Thr Murage Halfrvy tl*o *upphc* thr CtHtant for 

Tile far i* otwlp|*4 with l*«» especially «W**svw*t Gray * I1**** 
rlrrtfftt hr*! fight* wvth adjualahlr loot*. two front shfc light*. 

furl light anil «|*«» domrkc light 

Thr dym—• also *-ippiir« current f«>r igmlM. l> t« 5*1 to 

:tra> H. I* M. Is- lintlion oirrml Ctmo* fc*o» t' i»- ’ »ec Kstf/ry; 

alo»Vt tlui •lord lh» (wrtrnt It d*»r<t f-eit fhr jliaam.' threnegh 

thr high Ifffdutl dtdnhulor In thr .park plug* Foe ft* 

lin^es lh* ilynami* jctfofttt* not welly of the function* of thr m..*r 

highly ilrvtliprd nHi«tu*|iK Inif rvrn grcilrv tfhciency. 

hnviiiK motr flevitsililv anil n » iogr ..f M-n. Slh* c- m 

ml lea to drive *lowly tit .»d»d thor«u«hfare%. over very la-1 
ron<U or act ItHU. with ih. u«ual m*«r>et» ihr driver m*f vtaH 

motor breaute thr magnrt.. sa frnl beln< drmn fmt rnoii«h to t»a 

crate currant* anil it !•• 

hr Ita* one. \\ th the 

drivv vi .lowly that »u 

automat »r nlly nif< In 

a in in automatically tain 
the drivrrV keepina CO 

motor. 

In ad^itKm t . the 

provided with the w» 

which hut prov.ii 

i* separnto and di.tim 

itself « thoroughly »fh» 

ent uf Ihe m»n .y^tem 

H.4. Aftmal hw«*p»ert C*fatly In r«nw vf that rating. 

C^SIW drviem. (aH-jc and Cadillac C«* 

COOUNC Wafer, tw ,a<k,<rd rylinfm. Gear 
rentrifwcvl fompi radutoe tnimUr as»d abtr tvye IGNITION 

kse-nf o. ,»4rv Khr-tiol Sy** —. LUWUCATION \nt*. 

«d CARBl'RF.TOft 
Cadillac done* «f atnva #fcn»«fy, wn»g MOttnL <Mf 

de frwa 4»orf*l trg. CU/TCM fear type lnrV«. Witket 

Hertford «>e Moran h WrttfM. SPRINGS — Front. Mrmi^ lliplieal. 

Re if (l«fr.|«lt|r( idatforva HNISH - C a.hllne^ Mu.* ihiouctiMiit, in. 

i l»ng ah* . U; light •!r«j» tg- nickel trimming*. STANDARD IQUIf* 

MENT— Itvnanio with ¥* \ II. Haltm for automatic Ma»ttf. 

■•rrx I irnifi.m AUo IMOr d -tr»hnl^T xjfclt'Bi l.smy- 

doicard far 1’adiHtc c*rv, hUck enamel with nkkcl ttlrta* 

rtnga; two WndKglta: »•«• **\* light*, tail light. If an* gn«olir%f 

gauge on da*h; b.»r«; fuTI twA ri»1 in tonneau; half CikU vail in 

f*«H: t**hr rail, life Iron*; *rt of tools inchidmg pomp rod lire 

repair Ht; cx'ev'a mat in all tonneau a rxerpt rl.**nl cam Sjo-don 

• let. Standard, imp** »rd with I inch face and tkarK lifM. 

STYLES AND PRICES 

TemriBc car. $1*”> 
|w*>.r»i 

llH«'.i*i 

glut 

Sedan tm. alwminum . 

me. Rrrlinr tyi*e. a*utiiinuin body. 

F. O B. IVtrnlf. inciting ^tan.lard r«j 

CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COMPANY DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
SJ 
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At Last - 

The VIRTUOLO 
UPPOSE the leading piano dealer in your 

home town were an old friend of the family. 

Suppoae he 'phoned you enthusiastically 

that he had just received a new kind of player 

piano—the Virtuolo and that he was send¬ 

ing it to your house to try. just to see what 

you think of it. 

Suppose, after dinner, you draw the seat up to 

the Virtuolo and insert a music roll a piece you 

always like to hear played brilliantly. 

Suppose you run the roll through just once, to get 

the purpose of the simple buttons under your left 

hand, that govern the volume of sound and bring out 

the melody above the accompaniment, and also to get 

the "hang” of the little lever in your right hand that 

governs the time of the piece fast or slow. 

Suppose you then start the roll through again, and 

you lind yourself bringing out the music with all the 

inspiration and feeling you would throw into it if you 

could play masterfully by hand, forgetting all about 

the way you do it. 

What happens? You suddenly discover that the 

piano means as much to you as to any trained pianist 

— that your finger touch on the buttons is 

that playing beautifully is second nature to you. 

We've been supposing, but the above is practically 

what will happen if you will let our dealer send you 

a Virtuolo player piano on trial. 

We want you to hear yourself play with inspira¬ 

tion — l/utlmtlvtl)) on the Virtuolo in your own 

home, free of any purchase restrictions, without any 

agreement on your part to keep it unless you decide 

it is what you want. 

HALLET & DAVIS PIANO 
The Mallei 6 Davla Piano Company has fern 

We Save and well.known pianos in Boi’on lor over aevenly years, 

spent a fortune bringing th'S advanced type of player | 

lion. The Virtuolo is made in our Sjoo.ouo model -'daylight- fac- 

lory in Boston. We offer it in the Mallet A Davis Piano at $700 

in a special mahogany Colonial case Al $77S in a refined Arts A 

Crafts design. Also in the Conway Piano at $575 in a chaste de¬ 

sign walnut or mahogany case. 

We make special easy terms of payment as Vow as Sij 

Pianos and ordina-y player pianos taken in esebange at fair values 

Our reliable, fully guaranteed I^sington player piano is sold at $450 

and $485. on terms as low as $n monthly 

THE FREE "INNER BEAUTY" BOOK 

Tells sll at->«ii the Virtuolo and things about Music and Mt /me, 

Meaning that you may not know 

HALLET & DAVIS PIANO 
Established !»*■* 

Ration New York Ntwa 

I 
IIAI I.FI A />«!'/< HAXO<O.. /Vsr A. 505 /.(** Am. 

COMPANY 

<* Tel.4a 

Sami* 

fFamllim- 

C The American people rridcmllv 

■tad epp-ccnlc « pad publisher irAcn I hep 
Oct him. Frvm Kannat City —irnct 1,111c 

hml praise of CUmmc! U ill,a at K. V. 

and Ale "Klar" aad T.mct" Thie . 
■riaaimg Idler rramtfn. is four and opiw- 

Ma. a Aiadrrd ofbera fn>ei A'uma Cifj: 

IX Kanona I ity. mv home, ami In the 

territory I tra.rl I aw a constant 

reader of the kiau- 'ity "Star" awl 

-Time*- the latter bring the "Star's" 

morning edition. 

I read the other Kansas City patois— 

the -Journal" and the To-t"—occasion- 

allr. hut the "Star" awl "Time.," clean 

in sentiment and appearance, told of all 

• hi-hy. her. fraudulent, lake, and pat¬ 

ent asralirine adirrlising. are the paprra 

that roane into my low . wrlronw-I with a 

spirit of ronfuline friendship. 

TV -Star's" nens columns fairly bulge 

with local, national, awl foreign hnppen- 

iega. orillm In a dignified, straightfor¬ 

ward. yet -oiai-t um humorous way—but 

a way in which the coni id ion of truthful, 

ne— » reicr doubted The "Star's" edi¬ 

torial policy, if I judge it rorteetly, is 

uni-joe it handles mole varied sllhjeeta 

awl in a more maatrrful way than am 

•tiler two ilailiew puldisheil in the West. 

rludej. Its outline of attack a* 

■ moral tone, air clear, concise, 

and Mtnwh rani inring; an rxponral al¬ 

ways of the rights of the people -not 

afraid Is larklr. when sreli le. tie- gralt 

of the aanallest politician, clean through the 

ranks, and ap la the largest corporation 

Kansas t ill's progwos. to a large slegree, 

is. and ahowhl he. aerrsdilod In tlie -Star." 

"Die mile- of nightly drive- and boulw 

vards. |.uhlir parks, free biiths and play- 

grounds, the m-w sa.ttfii.nmi I n ion Statum 

i now m <wur— of eonstrucliun). the fight 

for the West Twelfth St not trullicuay. 

and. notably, tin- defeat of the Mctropoli- 

tan Street Railway francliiw grab, are 

only a feu- of the things for which Kansas 

t ity people thank the “Star.” The pro 

|o*d franchise extension of the Metropoli¬ 

tan and it- defeat ut election show- the 

strength of the "Star" with its renders. 

The corfiorntion hand organa were strong 

for the extension 

Denial was never made that an "open 

lurrrl of monry was on tap if a voter 

was of a mind to -hare it." The "Star" 

made its most effectual a|i|s*al wlier. it 

quietly but persistently said. "Why vote 

the railway a fifty-year our franchise ultra 

the pro--It fraliehi-e. Ilrilrl wliieli tlie com 

pnny i- now doing Imsiness. doe- not expire 

for sixteen yearsT” 

Supjiirting the eatm-rn in which the 

<-lilnii.il policy of the paper i- held 

among tl«e nm—s. I will -late that I 

have proliully heard hundreds of argil 

merit- ended when one of tlie debaters 

would exclaim: "I read it in the Kunsas 

City star.’" 

I* believe live sixths of the "Star’ll" army 

of readers will agree that its news ml 

urans. snappy yet complete. autlientic awl 

reliable -ami always in pres<*ntahle dress 

arr its most vulued feature It has 

Is—-n -aid that "the ’Star’ rovers the news 

of the country as completely a- the sum 

liver's dew." 

fhe only criticism that I am aide to 

mgr upon tlie "S1ar“ is I am ill timew un 

old. to secure It at mil of tlie v aV small 

towns, for which, in justice to its many 

ivwdcis who Iratrl, the eirenlalioti depart¬ 

ment should U- more alert. 

ft HTI» t'. IlHOWff. 

Senator Hitchcock’s View 

Hit Answer tn One t\f Will Irwin's Illustrations 

(••hub's Wrm.iv. 

Xew York my. X. V. DEAR Sllt-I can not permit 

pass Without protest the map 

rariew awl uniu-l •Mui-ti.ms in 

klr. Irwin's reference to the 

Omaha -World Herald" awl to toe. a* 

its pablisher. appearing in your U-Ur of 

Jnly I. More or lews inaccuracy is ex- 

rasahle in the rer-ital of events which or 

rwrred ninrtrm years ago. but in this 

ease I ran not escape the conclusion that 

same one with a motive has tmtu>»l on 

Mr. Irnin. 

Judge Joseph K.(Taiksoa ••• out hunt- 

lag oc Ashing in a lul on llonex On* 

l-*ke. near tvmaha. Jnly *». 1"*$.' When 

*— d*d return, a-areh was math- for 

him. The I suit was found and. tn tla 

■oat. t tarkson's clothes. All naturally 

...uno-l that la had hewn drowned, hut 

a rnrrfal srarch for his lady was fruit. 

auspicious rlmniidanni lp| Ha 

erahr* to investigate the ease on 

(Mil 

"IVofII Herat 

the theory that < larkson had only dis 

wppmrwl. I think Mr. Irwin Is correct 

in saying that Mr.- f’.iimm and Tommy 

Hunt, among otla.s, were a—igtw-l to tla 

Mr Crimm was a careful awl ex peri- 

•ocv-l reporter, awd loramy Hunt was 

then, as Mr. Irwin says, a cub >e|a»trr. 

The fas-t- disco* et-d made out quite a 

strong eirrumstantial ease of diup|s-ar 

anre rather tliaa of drowning. The "World 

Herald" published Oawe di-^nerie. Tla 

strongest cirramsUnre was the letter front 

the insurance rampant In tlarkvon. which 

Tosnmy Hunt brought us from an old 

school house near the lake. Apparently 

the letter could only have bran torn up 

and Wt in the -ehoolhou. hy t lark- 

■> to whom it was s.ldrr—ed We ti¬ 

lled on this and other circumstance*. and 

adopte.1 the theory of disap|mann- as 

the mo.1 muonahlr explanation of the 

Wistef V. 

We published the story of the finding of 

this lorn notice from the insurance com¬ 

pany. I art if niter worthl~.n~ a- evi- 

draer was almost immr-liatrly |>roien U- 

eww-e it •!> loneln-iielv demonstrated 

that the notice Its. I I—-n ren-ived in 

Omaha after (tarkson's disap|esrann-. 

Opened hy hi- partner- and its rontents 

duruuel with his relatives. 

Moreover, (tark-svn's partners charged 

that the notire awl -metope hod I—ell 

thereafter abstracted from their office, 

which, like many lawyers* office-, was 

rau-1—sly kept. 

The situation demanded, in my opinion, 

an instant cor reel ion. In —-king to prove 

our theory of the me ne had used in per- 

faith a hit of evidence for which 

Now it was -houn to 

le falw Whal could the "World Herald" 

<lo as an houn aide publication lull i-orrrx-t 

its error ami dmiuiis-e tlie fraud? 

Il is n gross Injustice to say that I 

wrote and ->gli*>l two eollimna of n|«il 

ogv" al the dictation of the hank wlvere 

I did l.iislne-* I lul uni one made ill 

qulry in Uniahn. he ..ml.I haie h-arrie<l 

from many reputable sources that the 

World Herald" is mil now and neier was 

subject In the ilh-Ution of am bank I hon¬ 

or elsr*herr. He could hole lea tiled that 

111 the fleice at niggles over silver cokllilgr 

Hu n coming on. the "World-Herald" aloud 

forth sa the most determined and mi 

pimpKiiolsilig -Iippiuter of Mr. Ilrun 

■ItlHiiigli every (sink in the town 

wrosight up aver my liorr«y, and several 

vainly attempt.to Inlm-nto the "W'urltl 

Herald" lo mmlifv or mmlerale Its course 

lie wouhl l.nve I. arm-1 a fnet notorious 

in Omaha, that Instead of lelng subject 

to Uni. domination, the "World lleruld" 

risked hankruptry by resistirig the threats 

of tl«- banks which held Its notes. 

"list I wrote wn* neither signed nor 

whs It two columns long, us Mr. Irwin 

says, nor was il an s|-dogy. Il vvns a 

statement setting forth that the chief evl 

d.’n"' relied neon hy |ls> "Worhl-Menihl" 

had ls--n found tn Is- ful-e um| worthless: 

tut the notice or letter from the iiisiit 

nnee enmpunv had not lecn n-celvml In 

Omaha till niter I larksnn's disnpiM-imioce. 

and could mil. therefore, have im-n left 

by him at the whool house, lad had I men 

stolen from tlie law ollires of his former 

partner. 

The article rloard hy deelnring Hint 

a Irirl or fraud hod been |--r |..-t i,*t.-l 

on tlie piddle through tlie "World Herald" 

bv means of this stolen letter, and tlmt 

with the exposure of the fraud the basis 

for our theory of <lisiip|s-arnn<-e had Iseen 

destroyed. 

Sue-h IS the substance of nlmt the 

"World Herald" published. Inti for your 

infornistion and vriiflcation I enclose an 

exact copy, which is too long to inoor- 

|arnte hr-rc. It certainty was not an 

apology. 

Now. in conclusion, let me sav Clark¬ 

son's return .in.hrated the theory that we 

had exploited, hut it would not have justi¬ 

fied ti- in continuing to use proof after we 

had learned of its falsity, nor in refusing 

to cornet our obvious ertor. 

I regret tl-- m——ity of asking so niiieh 

of your spare tn make this statement. |.ut 

I pride myself on the independence of the 

"World I let aid" as much ... f do on it- 

fairness, and 1 hove sacrificed enough in 

maintaining this character to warrant m<- 

m defending it. Very truly yours. 

ctt.mtu M. IlirciM.K-K. 
I'\n»t> Statim Srvvn*. 

Wakiiix«».»x. d. (•„ .inly in. mu. 



TA. Hay nr r 

In I hr 

Royal Gorge 

The Haynes Goes Everywhere 
ND the part of it is that the- Haynes has been 

goinj: everywhere for more years than most men 

in the automobile business can recall. Kvor since 

1 «t has been iM»iny everywhere that any automobile 

gradual— than any other ixolraioul 

“hool -I t-mpl- In do ll Iraebe. ptio 

Iipln mol (Itn a« mail prarlxal drm 

...-t ral-m. of ita |«i"t. aa |.~dde hut 

it ran no more manufacture nprfnnrf 

puirnali-t. lima a — h.«.l oI mrdinnr ran 

produce expr»-need phii.i.n. or a laa 

department graduate expert attorney a 

limit W'attvraoa. in the -IMtatJor 

Ml" Nol Ion. ago. ilia a far* arriier lot 

all nr la ml i* of (ouraoliam with On. edi 

lorial explanation! 

arr (rained In Wrw preacher. Medieal 

■rhaiU ilo Ml I lira ml phyawiana. hat 

)uung nun aim aill la lime leeome phy.. 

riana. 11 r -killed nipoa |a nul (ha piul 

lirl of a rollrgr of aifptt. but of edura 

•«» C1"* rtplWw 1I» lawyer Worn- 

morr nul of raltrge than hr Irainml la ml 

Irgr Selawd. of journal,-m mil not make 

puirnull.t.. I*ll I hair ia no »aaa al| I hey 

almolil lull la- inriraainglt n—fill la I lain 

lug young mrn aha hair a natural apt, 

I lair fm nvaapaiwi work 

"The nmal lalualde rpnpo—nt ll- 

gin- III. afintml ia liaalnlp of au 

ailh uhl.lt 1 lir naa»|iaprr ■■■ fitIIa 

aflrr graduation from Ihr tanka 

S'”, railroad airrka. poll lira 

xentiona. an.1 lir many crurnar 

rtmta .iiafomanlt treated aa am 

tinallril differently hi different ar».r 

I hr mb ri |.ntrr ahn lagma work a 

oilman- of hia nan a- lo bow Ibr 

.Uil.l I- -i«o| to th- naamr mil Iroia 

Or la.lr a oil Ibr n-thoU of Ibr nrn.paj-t 

hr arum a- readily aa ll— giailaal* of a 

Sir—t 

luuod nluita. lo III lima lot higher po 

ailiona an>l latgrr u«rfularaa. Writing U 

pa tilt a gill nn. I purl It an ail ai-piiml hr 

roln-lenttona prarli— knowledge of "haI 

lo will* ami whit Ml to wrilr moat hr 

gninrt! Irt nin—irntiooa -tody tbit mat 

aril hr la-gun in rollrgr. lull maa| bo ran- 

tinned thro>ighool life.' 

To Ibr lot - r of old lime uniier-ily trodi- 

lion. nrwa gatbrnng may a|>prat lo la 

•omrthing ullrfly forrign to tbr apiril of 

luglirr .duration ami lu aN Ibal ia under 

»tm*l by tuHurr. yrl a hr a aurh raur— «tr 

taught with principle* aa -o-irrl «« Ibo— 

fumi-h—l in. -at. Ibr engineering depart 

au nt, (hr (angling telephone. and Ibr eliek 

of typewriter. al-o-iM not. I believe. ih»k 

Ibr -Indent-and-n gentleman morr Iban thr 

-Igb! of ll— toting engimer'a trijm) and 

Irtvl. Bill ll— —naira of naiver—l —a arr 

ton—trafivr- for a I on Ibrrr ia oo —jail in 

nny other f— Id. To mid arndfe-r prof— 

>K>n:il —hnnf aemm to a largr proportion of 

tlirm to lr another -lap at thr rbrrka of 

rulllir.- — which ,1 limit air du-hed and 

•tinging front othrr i.rmt blow*. And 

they are al om-e right an-l wrong: lait the 

frji-bing of ioumali-m a* a t>r<>f—ioe ia a- 

tahlr a 

Missouri's Journalist Factory 

iHiakrt. lb- il to I lie credit of the rloaa. 

t.«. tli.it till, laugli ... a mild and po¬ 
litely goodnntuml om-. 

I In- fionl room in the anile ia thr dran'a 

li*nd<|iiurtira. or. if you'd rnllirr (nil il 
anotlier nay. 11- olBrr of Waller William., 

■diliir-in-i'birf. there'. u buainraa man a 

roll lop iIrak with ,i row of mldly naaortrd 

look a—thr New \ ork "World Almanar- 
it.-tlulilig la-aidr Sbukra|«-arr—on lop. t>n 

111* mill *l«i*r II- ilrak old Hen Franklin 

i. ll- central drcoiat|r». ami William K. 
Nrl-oii anil W . Pi. « urlia and othvr in-u- 

pa|—r ami maga/im- men fill tin* rrmaimlrr 

of ll- apdcv. than William, a- ton will 
I ear from oil—r uourcca than Ibr dran. ia 

aa lllllikr nimt of lii« ixillcague- .. Ida i 

ia unlilir tlirn »iudii*» or library dm. 

The Editor-In-Chief 

HIS truining for ll- i-hnir I- 
liolla lagan whan I- enroll'd at Ilf 

tn'ii a- a printer'a drtil. II* .» editor 

and purl om-» of a rounirv i-w«pn|—r at 

nit—trrn. mid at twrnty.tlirrr wa» rbrtnl 

piranl'iit of |kr Slutr I’rraa A—xi.tion 

In I DO I I- u«» rngugnl in Ibr ratl-r 

■!•«—irltiun undertaking of i.liting Uitli 

ll 11 oluniiiin "HernId" and tl» Stair "Trib- 

IIn®" <*f .lelfi-r-in t It. |l- • Herald" on 

tl— a|iot and tIn* "Trilmar" by telephonr. 

I'm -on—tiling to do on So mini a hr taught 

a llilile ell.. tlu.e liumhrd. For many 

>iur- the State baa known Idm aa a Mia 
aniiri Addi-iu, »lo mole mmlern ' Spee- 

tutor" iiii|—ra a* imtarkuMe for their lit 

rrmy rhaiiil aa fur tl-ir i—u. talur ami 
human llllereal. 

"My on n arlmnl of jotinwliam ana that 
-low and oM fi.binned one. tl- print •Imp " 

lu> -in » "I uorkril in ll— hnrk oilin' then 

woa pimnotnl lo l»e front nlVr ami lr 

rnmi' a re|«irlrr. ll a achaol of many 
rXperlel—ea, nut of w—tier ... In »il> 

minapaprl liliinla nowadata nen ai— b n 
ennr-i' aa llial la mil iM—ilile Tl— l—w 

limit tnli i- in—ili'pnrln—iil m umill—i and 

learin nothing Oillanle of Hie limitil Held 
of Ida ilioiir If lie I—gina ua a printer. 

In- promotion i- in ll— ■niii|-—ing loim 

alone niter to nnotlur ileportn-nl. 

''ll— mmlern ulra I- to traeli prln-lplea 
Ilf JiMIItiallalll in ll- Beirutilti ll fu-lllon aa 

prllielplea of law or mmlieu-. ami In .up 

jilentenl ll- ela—tuuni training atlli •* 
— ling lal-ttalori uork whieh In our eai- 

I. puld lalung I hi daily 't'nUeraity Mia 

auiirlan.’" 
I leonine of ll- i lilt— of a liberal aea 

ilrinie mlmallon for writer-, lie aludrnl of 
jourlialmm ill III- tli-t l.o lent- at Ibr 

IInilrraily 'ukea Milleh ll- -an- uork aa 
rondiilulea for ll- degrra of llael-lor of 

Aria, Hill III Ilia liiat l.u Mura mole than 

half of Ida -I ml tea are roui-ea Hull are 

di-lii illi profe—IonaI. •ii*Ii a- II— 
Ihrlui" irmf f'll'u' ipfn of Jottrnahrm. 

\iira f/ufbriiair. Vr—poprr l/nliay. Hr 
)nilllirir. *'uJHl i««ifini|, Irm/mjai Idmm 

Mlruffna. Ihr Hdtlarinl, lifu rti-ma. l/nuu 

Wilt ini. lr»-pup»i f.ri*pr.i(r.rr 
.Irrrieuffn'ilidourairfinn.t'naipnrufix fioi 

M.lfirm, f*e f’rraa itnd f'lib/ie Opinion. I’ru 

!• aainunf Tirntlanfogg. Wib/inyrqpby. 

The Te>teking Stall 

| \KAN WII.I.IAMS-S learhing alalT for 

1 * ll—ae altlijeela i- <nm|-i-nl of e»|- 

I ii'lier.l new-paper n—ll. lint iiliiirr>iti pro 

fi'H-om vrlio bale p» pun-1 a eonrar. LiMi-l 

« ilh II— lem l-r- of ll— pmelieal, among 

I In* ollii.'i- of Inalri—lion in lb- -ehool. 

m e nrofraanra of the Kngli-li lunguagr ami 

Ilf Kltgliall lileialillr. a lawyer In l-eturr 

nn m'W-paper (iirlaprinlrliee. and profe-«ora 

nf |mlilieul aeieiwr. -miolngi p-lrlml.igl 

Ktlgli-li and \tnrrienn bl-torj and no 

(II i ill lo-. Mini I be head of tl— uniirraitl 

•lenartii—lit of ml. 

lb-fore gradual ion eaeh -tudent i. giwn 

a try*oul on a nev«-pa|«r in SI. f-mia. 

< 'hicago. Kun-a- t ilv. or <bimbn The n- 

aull i- lhal moat of (I- giailuolea have 

naaiirniire of jnl— l—forr rommenwn—nl 

lime. Till- i- lie lliird year of tl— — him! 

II ha- ineir—l in allemlaliee fur more 

rnpidly Iban any oilier deparlment on Ibr 

M lanauri eilllipue—■ gain of t*ent* ll»e net 

trout llial lerni ll- -tlldrnta are enrolled 

frnru eiglileen Stale* Ihia year, all thr •«» 

ftiuii New York and New l»r-e> lo Cali- 

fornii Ninrly-Iwo ate taking ll- mini 

pli<(r ewitr-e l” gain llial nrwe-t of unmn 

-ill degree- -Biiol—lor of S, irn«.' in loot 

• mii-tn Foili four ate taking -on--of the 

eolir-ea. 

From I he copy rending mom a lin-'etfol 

of copy -Inil- for Ibr printer'. Follow 

(lint lui-Vel m il yon go downtown to tbr 

|iltldii'alinll oilier— of tl" "I’niterwily Mi«- 

aoltriun." an add*. — willi tbr lai.ii-like 

lUiUlnl of “lltiudwav and Kighlli Strei-t.” 

Ami here you are in it few minut* 

walk' from tl-inmpu-. I-fore a m vr lm ^ 

Inillding. wliied* l a- a lower lloor front all 

of gin—, and pn*m glu— at Ike top t«> 

-MISSi >t THAN." 

Klrning Nrw.pipre. 

In lhr front odirr there .. only one i 
tyi-wriler. for ill of (kr writing for Ibr 

I'aprr w 'lone in Swilrbr IUB .trrpl in 

.••a«ra of emerge mi. whrn extra- are re- | 

>|Uir*d. Tl- air of thr place ha. -MMlbmg 

of thr rountrx weekly aloul il. ramrtbii— 

more of the eily daily. 

Three men ire hired by ll— unurraily 

for I hr n—rbanieal department of tbr 

paper. Thr aludrat ba- the rhoncr lo —r 

aa much oa hr wiahra. Ibr way (hr abreli 

g»* around ami how Ihr type ia art: and hr 

may aak .,1—turn- to hi* heart*• cootrnt. 

11— ahop hoa it. owa liaolypr ami a du¬ 

plex pre—, which print- from roll- of piper 

J**»t — rity dailie- rfo. ami which, if nreew- 

•ary. can limah AJta. right page rap— in 

an hour. Thr rirrnlation ia aomrlhing to 

make ibr nlitor of thr airragr rollrgr 

daily drop with krart faihirr—it ia rfoar 

lo tM*>. Tbr publicalioa ia ^f -ipport 

mg. ami ao auix—ful aa an adtrrtnmg nr 

diam that rival I olumbia dail— did amr 

VMMUUO lobbying in Ihr Lrg>.lalurr for o 

wbile in on rlTorl lo aapprewi il. 

How thorough a training Ihr young 

writer ia giien in thia nrwa arhnol n 

arm in tl— fact lhat hr ia Uugkl nn 

Ihr art of rayoling telegraph operator* 

w hen Ibr School of Agrteullurr'- —I and 

•oil -parml Iraina lonr Ihr Stair, nwnd-ra 

of Ihr ela-a m pwirnali-m go nloag na rar 

trapondvnla lo learn bon lo work oa owl 

of loan 

The Aim ot Ike School 

ITII all thla. thr •» 

- to 

re in thr l*f|2 H jynrt.aiid (hr price rvmauu $21 CM 

The 1912 

m 
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The Average Man's 
Money 

z res tors - si rage 

Government Bonds and Railroad Securities 
ll> H H.LIA.VI f. <'OHNWKLL. .*-0.1-1,.! .Ilk J. «. I la. he A 

Si'liutil I H.1 ril l lioiitl- 

'I'llK law- n( Tc\u» authorin' I In- iuu 

1 amv III arhoolhoii-c I.iml- Iiy the in 

.kT—Bdent ami .-otiiimin ~I«k»I di.triet- i>l 

Hit Mai. Imleprn.h'iit *rhuol diatrii-t. 

iliol|»»rat««l. iimli'i StHli Ian., lot 

■chool purp—. only, anil ate allouml In 
nnbraiK within tl—it limit, a. much a. 

twenty live .|iiar. mil.', .il territory. I «m> 
monei-hool ili-lrirl. arr created liy II. 

1 mu 11 i^a.in 1»' {nun i,l iln< niimly in 

" lii'li ncbool dintrlct" 1. located. ami 
aiul'iai. alxtecn —plan* m 1 li*. ol territory. 

'll •■mill, iaallil l.y I III'.' reliool dW 

Uni. iinli|irnilriii ami common, uniat ho 

voted Iby a majority of lla> qualified voter. 

•I" are lav |.ayi'r.. ami nillal la> appro..d 

11"* Attorney tirnrrnl ami icjtmtotal 

1? «•“ Stall' I Olllptmllel I .'for.' limy .an 

*al*«l «"•! legal ohligationa again*! Iln 

•li.liii'l 1 ..nine them. They I mil A |*-r 

Hill iiitrrc-t, have a ili'mnn Inal ion ol 

fl.irn *I«KI lo «ll»l each. all irelled in 

ami.nill. from H.MMI In MS/MX. malll 11 

lioiu inrun 1.1 forty veal* from date. anil 

an mltinialilr in from IIvr lo forty yiam 

from date II- total Imhdil.'.lnc*. of lln 

dlatrirt, Inrlmlinji Ilia lamiila i—m.l. tlOM 

•not exre**l • |—1 rent of l*n a mm aril «1 lui> 

of n»' mal I'.lalr Ini'linlil III ||i.< ilialrict. 

It Ilir policy of llir In.I Slut., ml 

in in iali al ion, a. il i. Iln |a>lii',i of llir 

i.re—at ailmini.lralii.n. to imni llir Stall' 

r.rmaoriil Srlmnl fund in 'leva* *eUari 

I..ml. ix.lnalt.ly tin. fnmi Iwwcver. i. 

not anltirtrill to l«iy nil of llir limit 

l.iml. Hull air l-ing I*aiiril. Hn iM-coUtll 

of I Ilia fart a lai|i>' anioiinl of llnai' IhiiiiI. 

mu.! reek a market eUrul-re limy rail 

lir I.me Id at par. 

Public Kit*111' II.iiiiIh 

PI lll.ll' - Mil.' eoftaiinliolw arr linos 

11**1 a'lpplj lo rilM'a light limit, ti'lr 

linin' 01 lrlrerai.il arrvirr. .lint car or 

ulWr ttan.|..nation arivirr. Ily tln'lr tin 

tun tiny arc practical imino|mlle*. tl-lr 

•arniriBa air uaually aliad.v. and lliclr 

Ik'IiI.. ia.nnl Ulnl. 1 |»lu|. I I'olulilioiia. ill' 

a l.ijili rlaaa iiiralniril. Iiiportnnl |-illlt. 

lo .oii.i.lrr in Inlying .imIi homln »nu 

I. /YoarAiar*. 

? If dairpeia pat. 

!l. i'Afrairnf nifu. 1,1 pf.uif naif «iin'p 

mini. 

4. /.‘armay. 

1 The illy marif'l 01 lb, Stole fryia 

Inlutr* ulliludr loaronf lb, n,I poll, 1 toil 

\Mi. ii aal i.farloiy ir|a»lla air rrceivtd 

tl—we |ui>t> il i. lour lo <x>o*ld>-l 

llir iwril. of Unnla of pulilir -erviiv 

ml |..ial mo., a. iliic.lni.'iit. Hr icily 

I lira.' air 1 

I Small mu • Bin of II urinal ion in earn 

<"g». out of which bond iiiterret ia paid. 

- {.rin. (Ii imriiially of a city ron 

•tantly im-i.-a— rami lira and valor of 

pioprily. 

•V Small r till tier of Iuu from lliirollcrt 

till— orrounla. 

4. Kliininulioii of l.ii.iii.'aa ri.k. due to 

al—rnrr of competition. 

KtillKlilciinl AtltcrllnltiK UKMt" |a (jn.it..I nil Ililirrliariornt of 

llir 1.1 moll ' N.'l'iaaka 1 I rarlion Com 

in.}, which pn*arnl. roneiarly iltd I'lrarly 

I*.. lieu. "To I nvr.toi a,” i‘l 

TIIK flinda .aid to tl-m-rlvra ikat bars a a. a —• 

in . n I 11 I cmilv i—u-t by Hr fomrr that had Urn 

ranar of atlarkiajr o*hrr —..ml— but itarlf 

drrllns III prim lir. -oukl rrllmr tlirni of all antirly a> 

of 1iiiritir. in ,'u- to valor of pnin-ipal. Um.irr .mall thr 

tiunt -■> III.- U-II rrluro mijrht U>. 

tint Of atrlrtly .11 IWre 1- amHhrr rraaon lot thr popu 

iralnirnl a lark a laritx of liowmairnl hi»b 

from thr alrouj; " l—n propl. aha kavr But givra nvurti 

laitra of aomr In- attrntton lo llir ~ll.,r*t of lairalmrBt. 

Vralor. of llirliMiaC ai.li lo wtrvt aaiirlluaj vrr} aafr. thnr 

.xinarrvaliir rlaa. Iln rhokr i. (iovrrnnrnt lamd*. hrrau.. 

o l(o urr rarely ill Ihrir litre » II...I thr dn-ut uf .jaraU 

llir inarkrt. lion i.rnlirrly al—rnt in Mirh imratarnta. 

I ’hitr.1 Slalra l.aal. ala... havr Urn 

lPio.1. and prnhabli aUaya .ill hr. U.l .. 

far aa -lal.ililv of prirr r.nrrrnr.1. thry 

arr a. erratic a* -«» of Ike .oral otfrmt 

rra in thr aprr.latixr lm. 

The Carter ol Some ti 

t hi. A V \\ Ilv. t o prrf. Murk .-Mil 4«»l 

IVrn.yl.at.ia It l!. t o .lock 121 til* 

• hi.. Ud. A st Paul plrf. .lock I An t.To 

• "■ton I’acilic com Mock 17.1 tin/ 

.'trkiaon perl. >t« k .. .. Ilin t.OII 

Sooil-t. 1‘ariBc «wm .lock.11A A.SU 

llallllooir A 111.10 plrf Mock «« t«WI 

1 hi. A X. U Ity. t o con. -lock 111 I 00 

Suffolk A Wr-trr. plrf. Mock WO 4.|U 

Xorthorn I’ac.ftc ,i,«k 121 S.7* 

Thr— air t« hr l.~*!it (unr.III IV cl} , 

oar aharr at a tilur. aa thr luoncy la. 

renire availaUr. IK .our—. .Iirrr fumla 

arr taft-irat. thr auial.r of afaarre of reck 

•h»k mav hr milliptird. TI- quraiion 

■ay I— *A.d, 'rr t hr— atorha rl—ap no. 1 
tII— lirolialilo rlfml ill-in all indlialiir.. 

of Hu. di.intrjirat 1011 of .iiih rnorimMla 

oruunlrallona .. Hr Ntamlaid nil ami 

Tnlia.cii Coinpanlre. 

TM rcii.inrd ilia! nmlcr a atrict inl.-r 

pni.it urn of tlm Nlii.rnian 'nlilru.l '«t for mat ante, il— 1. of |«».;. —Ilia. . 

a liilijf line of our larev.1 ioi|»iatlon. Iilllr alaoe pm in l»T«. .larlrd atreJi). 

mil.I ailao lakr llir lia.kvranl atrii. ami upward, ami in Ihi— vrar. k-l re. U.I 

tl—V ntfli'llhlnl lo .11 their —.'Ulitire anil l|A In l«'«i thrv .rir —Hire at I" 

wait. lh l»*« at 127. "Ihrir •>. i-a|k . 1 

Hill il I. Ml mill llir Urjjr ami .. ilrrlmr. I.ul ia l«l ll— iJMI^Wa. U.l 

lull' at'clirlty lloMrra who hair l-.'n tlm. tlirir hi II lir. t jwinl |>. aa.1 l-vaa 11. 

UirmTvd' UM.Iiatrly an aln—t prfia-n.lir.ila> lt.ekl 

TI- al lit ildi' of a irilaln iiurt of il- downward, nald ia !>'<.« ti-y ka-l Jio,.|—l 

yiret army of amaller individual imvc.i lo 112 Ik*-, diiriojr l**»i thrv a. 

ora in lb ollbrlnn "I hMM M kp relhbll two pomla. ami in !—•» I—jar. >if 

tin* llovvruiiii'nt In .Ini— ana inln. .tin,- /ajure llirooeh H— nrvt Air vrara I. 

a* "liowine that many laxinlr with IIIOBrl twrrn low ami IIA In lioai Ihry .larlrd 

had Urn .I'lirfxl a"a.« IHini purrlia-re thr loiv lti*l.t .lownwanl. lo par ami BM 

of rallriMil IIII'I »ii'|aii alHMi arv'lirlllr. al n—III U IIW7. Thr lifr of thr 4. of i'»2J 

much higher yield of iiuam—. ami pn .-on.l.u.l of a m— )eai . Ii",. >■ |«i 

far ml lo take a low rule bond of Ilie t.ov from 121 'j to I In*"Uorr lk.v Uy.n 

crnmnit Thla wna limloillimllv durloll- •—h.lrni until in |m.| |l-y hml rwM 
long 1'imlinur.l political raan|— ign agaiu.l lils. and fioni Ihi* iogh j.h*I have .l.-l 

III' 'Xir|*ri»|y Iii-'ralhiii. t.f Hie ixmntry. Ily lie- ro.lr.1 until to .lav tl-v arr ^mded 

lllllruil Abroad . llucluut.n* oiikd, hot -.lion 

I III. feeling of di.liu.t of our raii'iHiil nanuwrr ran.— 

mid induatnul nmnageim'nt Upon lir.t to || |. piolohl.v iini.i— Mr. io 

U felt III foirtgl—la in Hie i-arllrr day. m'Irct an. ov-nrity lA.il Aa. a fr-dy 

•il tl— antitru.l t'limpaipn. I rememUi Arl. wl.iel. i« nut .iil-)»r| to ■—rr or 

that while I Wii* in latndon in March. of a <|—i.b-l .w.up in pr-r in . I.im of 

I'm?, during Hr Itr.l of tl- tlir.m pan... year. TI.. of II- v-lcnc of 

of Dial year, one of the lui-l.u. Imakri. »nr pui.e -Iarm- which -i.-kr n■ |U 

naked me whal I HaKight of I nnin I'aeiHe. m>»l -tal.lr fmimUt—o- n.n while they 

tl- pill'.' of u lii-li wa- ii.cll up away ill do not alfecl ihrir refrtv. WHro. if rvrr 

tin* torrid almo.pl— re of that .ilent pa lie Hr ml.ipt a i»»—la.y .'■Ire whe-lv. m 

till- I told him I thought it wa. or— of .trail of l- ii.p Imilairmu. i. -ouml rco—im 

I lie l-'.l -lock- on the ll-l mal a aplemlid icully ami adapted to our ■—S It— 

purrlia—. lie u*ked n— why I ll-mjl.i mi pane , will U atml»U.I 

and I (old him lo look al lb I"-I alotr Tl— .nutller imretor. tl—o aha ■■■!. 

mi nt, uhlrh -liow.«.| tl- -t.a k In I. worlh -northing a. gon.1 — Covrron-at Unol. 

2'Ml. lie mill i "You ihm‘1 I—lieve tl— m.l.t nmk. op hl» mini ll*al w lut I— 

•lati'Ui'Ml, do Villi' Why. we people over Ulya may con*' into a trmyoiary prriml. 

I—lr half ihi faith in your corporation when il- >|No4e<| price i. Irlo. wl>al I— 

alalenieilla." paid fol it—unle.. I— >• for I mu I r enough 

ii" • Jovyrawabkl■Itorluton i nion fa er ■wngro rt—ogi. to i««v .Una* tu 

i-illc hu.l l.-i'iv veil —lerr. Hut they Imd pout- pcrio.1 il—If He mav luv hi/- 

not •—ii eonlim'il to till. .Im-k. Sinning i-la>* railroad l.—d. or gaawl mli.ml Inmf. 

mark* hud l>M elm—n; among cthru of lower grade. •onCrating kiaurlf with 

(Vnnaylvunia A .lunge by tl— floverH I too |—r rent ..—on— l>ot — n.n-1 .to .. 

mint of reluting ami graft uinoiig tl—nth n~.lv..I in I...M 11—o. Hn»«gh ij.-pr.--d 

«-lal- hail tor II III,III' \ large l*-l— of tl— period* with lowrre.1 price* even for tu-r 

I'cnn.ilvaiim l.iml* had iu.l la-rn plae—l .. , , .. r ... 

in I’ari*. an.l lU way o,-nr,l -np.irntly S,otk ,or ,hr SmM I”"*"" 

fill II. to pnltiripale with (Mir lietler —• (J II— -mailer ioxr-tor luaever. h«. al 

eillitie. in II— Uneflta of that great mar way. the dr..r» in hi. heart to nuke 

kel <if million- of inve-lor*. The fenn nun— v out of hi- poreka—-* in addit—a 

.vlvnilia lliiilro.nl had uiiang.-l fi.i oil—I to acvpiiring M.n.eth.a; wh—h i* |ell»cily 

large Mini* tl—n* for tl— iciniph-tion of it- -afe and yield, a fair income It • not 

.plcmiliil lennlnaU. Illlt when tl— tin wrong to n*-ngni/e Ihi- .le.ire if nm 

ernmehl rliarge* were made, all I—gotiu -i-tent with m(cH. 

lion- -lojiped. and ii feeling of ih*-p di. Sob— of oar ratlrmid- arr of «ncl. -ta 

(ruat among tl— Kreneh j—ij.le ilout l.ility. having pa—*1 through tong —•■*>• 

.'.iw-ricnn —.-untie* — t in. It wa- mu mg period., tint it i* on— native to ran 

Until r'vrully. more than four year, after .elet their >tork. a* iovctB—ata for -mall 

ward, that our good -miritie- were again h.J.lcr- « Urr II—rr are preterre>| -t.-L- 

taUcn up by tl— l*ari* rontingent. in tin-—■ rompan—* the i—nrd of 

The 1’npular Panama 3s ^,^“,0*.^!- “ *" ^ 

*1. Hii* in-linn of •lisfni*t to our It j'.-tifVa!4r to w with 

oMn i»i j»in| Iiii* l*r^»i in»»r»- or *nMll nftMrtiiit* tor iorr^tmrkt !•> imy one- 

pu sid.nt -aII tlu* I mu I In* »- *lwrv at .« (nnr. 9Sr*t. o# « p»^lrrrr»| lt«-K- 

«li\ mi mum irtiliv iilniil iit\c»ti>r* *w»»t»t »lu*.* raitnkkl -tw^.ais! t»^\t «»*• .Kgrt nf 

ia‘" for Hu* r.mariiii Iwmld. They |*ix»l .»M\ coinoion stork. ««mtit»iain^ thr altrrma^ 

If thr I** Mix..it>i. afr.MMr of tlm.-rll 

wt in iit»ri|katNin of troohlr. ii it m 

Cm| tikr to hoy • Will mtitir* tmt fo 

loorf ? Thry irfoUMy tilt if roo 

floor* it* iiiIkmi. oHiritir*. At» arutr 

|r*k*4 of tlr|«rr*«ioii. h*f«J tilur*. or |t«nir 

*• U>oo.| to follow. Itut «hat of it t TO 

4rlay •• to oait for uorrfiaiotira. attil i* 

m ■ r*vlam ■riur tu IfTwnr tilati%r 

Thr itlftr Mibry of tU .mall nnctm I. 

liol4r Co hr «lva«H into riahy irntiio if 

hroait* tin thr |*lan .op|^*.tr«| »irl« ■tori*. 

aa nri»lH»tiri may lo Uuatfht * ltriir«ri I In 

■one. i. available, throwgl. hard lime, or 

gnml tin—* One will aveiage tl— otl—i In 

a rantinoau- wrore— and in a long |-nod 

• hr »l prowl will U made in thi* way 

by tl— -.nail and -tend, in.r-tor. 

lie will. a. tin— !«• on. have put away 

gr—luallv .eitiDcale-.din-r-ldp in pro|i 

etl—. wh—h will weather all .torin. anil 

«tich will Imre— Binrr ami more valua 

Ur, awd U -ill have ore- half of hi. hold XII "—a Murk., out of w hirli .venlu 

he mav reap tl- Uwrfil in plolll of 

■ hr reunify* gioalh. 

A Sru Tn\-Kxrni|il Ian ON Srptredrt I ■ new law went into 

elt-ct in New Yotk state which pn> 

voted Ur the eirwipt 1011 from taxation 

■ rnler the j* iM.ial piinoity lax law of 

all land.. matlrr ul—(r tl- i.lu|-lty 

which amirr* the laiml. ia located, on tU 

C111—nl. aa— and Ur all. of a charge 

rrgi-trat ion uf in— half of ui— j—r cent 

1 AS on a *1 taamll. Thia pavimnt 

I. made to |U Slate Comptroller. II 

ia an excellent law. oat—I. in**h*l In in 

te.lf.r- who do not reli-h II— piocc*- of 

laMik In flic Month 

L’ftlH ll.r-tn— BU." a Well .vlll.-l 

i teerol ort-h-d of tl- "llanker.* 

Mag.coat—, the -u.-g.--1.1.11 that 

Ihi* i*. Uc a -jr-eial iraam. Il— tune lo 

mv^tigafe Sowthr<n ——nacatU— All re- 

porta joint to a very lu-avy <•■tti.ii rtoj. 

Cor the Soot hern tail road- thia mean- 

hrevy tonnage ami inciea—l earning*, di- 

rrrtly and indimtly. Srrutitlc* of tl— 

Soathrrn road- arr not. a- a rlaaa. Iiigli 

grade "lnvr-lo—ol*.“ Ur in-tancr. point- 

«o SoutUrn Hail*ay I |-r cut gem-inl 

and devrloj—nt londa at aland **l aa an 

anomaly. »or four xrei* they have paid 

iatrrr-1 regularly', and the -1 -ti-iu la get• 

liter into Utter ".ha|- all the tin—. 

Farm Und- in the South air inrrraaing 

in value more rapelly than in any all—■ 

—<** f ar the »l—te South, to the c. 

tent of about 3lo.inai.iaii „cc. value. 

j«Bf—I from *•■*■« an acre t.. f ir.-SI in 

I hr ten year, front I—* to !•!•. for tU- 

whole I oiled State-, in the -an— time, 

far* land, tore from IIUI to A32.4H an 

acre. It due* not rejuire tU vi.ion of a 

•cvrwth Mm to fovvree faitl—r evtraotdi 

wary inrrea-r* in valur. Kanuilic* l.a-> .| 

orI -«ch P>n-J—rity. if thoroughlr in-j.-ct.-J 

and te-le.1. .hmdd rank high on nn in 

enjoy 



' who travel to ^ 

the ends of the earth 

l hat s the reason why are tne cnoice 01 

the men of an entire continent. If you would be sure 

as to your hat, join the army of wearers of rmW—jfo 

The Winning Scores Are Made With 

SMOKELESS SHOTGUN POWDERS 
loin your local Cluk If there’, none near by. ‘tart a Gun Club we wilt 

help. Write now for free booklet No. 21*. “The Spon Alluring.' hand¬ 

somely illustrated with photos of club ami interstate -hoot*, and prominent 

American, and rulers of Kurope at the traps and in the field. 

E. I. Dll PONT DE NEMOURS POWDER COMPANY 
"Ptanrcr Pond*, Mahert of America" 

E.«.blUhed 1802 WILMINGTON. DEL. 

PRESSURE means protection. When pressure fails, 
water in the fireman's hose does not protect your 
property. You must then rely on votir lire insur¬ 
ance policy, and "More Pressure1’ in that case 

depends upon the size and efficiency of the Company 
you have selected to stand between you and disaster. 
You cannot have too much of that kind of pressure. 

For over a century the Hartford Fire Insurance 

Company has responded each year to this call for "More 
Pressure.” Its business machinery was never in better 
working order. With its assets of twenty-four millions 
ir can cover any loss which will ever come to it. In the 
policy-holder’s time of need, the "high pressure” of 
the Hartford never fails. 

Any agent or broker can get you a 
11 art ford policy. 

. J? £ Insist on the Hartford 
Agents Everywhere 

We are Makers of the Celebrated $3 Hat 

fl awes.von (jal 
Factoring : 

Danbury. Conn. Niagara Falls Ontario. Canada 
Straw Hat Factory: 

Baltimore. Md. 
Office* and Salesrooms! 

1178 Broadway. New York 207 Washington St., Boston 

come back the more firmly convinced that 

for combined style and quality 

are the highest development of hat-making 

that the world knows. 

If your hat looks right when you first put it 

on—that’s largely a matter of style. If, after 

months of wear, it still looks as if it “just 

came out of a band box '—that’s a matter of 

quality and workmanship. The distinction of 

TRAP-SHOOTING closely parallel* actual hunting condmom. 

The open air the sudden. swift flight of the bird, the opportunity 

lor quick, accurate ‘hooting—all combine to make uap-shoocing 

Fascinating and Healthful 

Quickly develop, the novice into a skilled .hot, because oi the opportunity 

(or regular and continuous shooting under favorable conditions and 

pleasant surroundings. 

Keeps the old hunter (mm getting rusty between game seasons. The clay 

pigeons are in flight every day in the year. 

“Correct Styles for Men” 

rests in the fact that they combine style and quality. 

And you take no chance as to either. Every dealer 

who sells is authorized to give you the 

most absolute guarantee of fit, style, workmanship- 

satisfaction. This guarantee applies to every 

whether soft or stiff. 

Prices S3. $4 and $5. At your dealer’s, or if he 

cannot supply you. write for Fall and Winter Style 

Book Af and we will fill your order direct from fac¬ 

tory if you indicate style wanted and give hat size, 
your height, weight and Waist measure. Add 25c 

to cover cost of expressage. 



Babies’ Budgets 

a4>! In the family Iwniaw. Tht. U tbr 

mother mimhrr thrre view* iL llc- 

lorw hrr marine- -hr rarnp-1 alout Hun 

a month. e*ir up tbi. imirror in 

ofdrr in WT-rn- l«rr children brriell. 

KkM I remark^ I in I br. rhiMrm I..J 

a hifti-priml ourm-. air replied nmtrnl- 

edlt : ”1 bey £«' Ur lw*l Mum. of BUY 

inotiry al l*ir otlt-rt un irady made clatloi, 

I.UI rtu without ikmirottr belli. Hotel. 

'■ lit. and II are fnmilir. where On </•> 

la.IiKimnl liabil iloun ijiirm -till plemili. 

Mother nuinlwr nine umbra liivi-lj liwn 

auila. which are worn lira! by the hi* l..v 

ami linn l.y bi. hiotber. 1 be lillWt 

brother n energetical Ij wearing out bit- 

over. in Ibr way nl baby riot lie-. Ilaliy II 

la really ti.i yountf tu rone Into thU nr), 

tie. but the Innlpet i- an uptioiialic Wat 

I ban inaeiti-l it. 

Tbr ruint item to Spire ia tlie daily 

"M ol fimd. K»rb uoitker ntuld ealem 

lair that immnlialrly It lariea widely, 

not am»aline to tlr" ae- ol I lie rbtld or 

tbr larality where be lin*. aa much as 

smmliTC to tbr ciiibl'- bra I lb ami the el* 

Ir.t Ibr mart hri can r.t.r to bis IK1-U 

The hirst r-lnaatr ia lliat ol the tiller- 

year-old St I'aul taiy I lUidxel 7». who 

rats ..nl« U% mu' worth al Imd a day; 

the IS«»I estimate lor tin- bypot lie! ini 

1 hihl M.lfair laal.y, i.lua 4, nl a lent lor 

aoliattyn. IV Kiebrst ia Stl rent. a day 

lor a frail little New lull prl 1 N*M 8l, 

who la Ini neat June inalrad ol bnitb.ollir 

oil. mltDoalia^arl railh. VI* s|aoial 

dieta. wliKb «r are rooune """* «*>'• 

tar (tu rhildleo in-lead ul rural mi nr. rai— 

the .II.S- -sinrluraa-s aa luurh aa a bun 

died dollara a year, tor inalauee, the 

two little laij. ol Bwlet 18 bale a ten 

dr lari to lie-1 mat l MU. an they ate piirn 

rhui.ru or aqliah at aoinr oiler high 

pined while meat which WOlta apim.t 

mtr arid. 1W daily loud ri|«n-r ol the 

lealthy children lams around U rent- 

It l. dll .dial into three pane: cost ol find 

lor the Aral oil maltha, lor lire -n.t-l 

ail wnanlha. ami lor the aa-nwd year. It 

■ aa ocipnatty «• Undated by tlie month, 

but ia her* la>lm«»l to dajai 

IKasist I- Ul. I Via* rutcaoo 

Double Tracking 
The Bell Highway 

DtTlQftT tt—Al.fc«. tr YlAKM. 4 V «.A»* AMI I 

Hovnia luMHti. mi. 

* «V«an« n‘U ... all 

*«*!...H 

Two ol the grebest factors In mod- 
era civilization—the telephone anil 
telegraph—now work hand in hand. 
Ilcrctofoie each was a separate and 
distinct system and transmitted the 
spoken or written messages of the 
nation with no little dcureeof effici¬ 
ency. Co-operation has greatly 
Increased this efficiency. 

telephone system furnishes a circuit 
and lets you do your own talking. It 
furnishes a highway of communica¬ 
tion. The telegraph company, on 
the other hand, receives your mes¬ 
sage and then transmits and delivers 
it without your further attention. 

The telegraph excels in carrying 
the big load ol correspondence be¬ 
tween distant centers of population; 
the telephone connects Individuals, 
so that men. women and children 
can cany on direct conversations. 

Already the co-operation of the 
Western Union and the Bell Sys¬ 
tems has resulted In belter and 
more economical public servicr. 

Further improvements and 
economies are expected, 
until time and distance 

\ are anmhtlated by the 
b universal use ol eke- 
, J Irical transmission for 
/ written or personal com- 

muntcatkm. 

The simple diagram above strik¬ 
ingly illustrates one ol the mechani¬ 
cal advantages of co-operation. It 
show* that six persons can now talk 
over two pairs of wires al the same 
time that eight telegraph operators 
send eight telegrams over the same 
wires. With such joint use ol 
equipment there is econ¬ 
omy; without it, waste. 

While there is Ihft Joint use if j 
of trunk line plant by both Z 
companies, tlie telephone \ “ 
and telegraph services are 
distinct and different. The 

■Mlm Tb.ru a m.-t m—> 
, In.Wa I ba>r u-.I lot all lie ihll* 

ir-i abl.b am •till e—l llul -aib 
rbita ii-TO* -hiii. AiiniuM 

»I»M i* tirobibly.; 

T-tal 13 etuhtr.i.. 
INiiim nia lit .... * It - a —It; >Wl 

Nrwili eiery mother -poke of the •«% 

of -I—-• “They wror out tliclr .In-* 

la-t!“ •ant mother ntimlvr i'Iiwwi l» 

•Impair. "A new | air fury two nMintha 

Ulial tbun «ton‘t wra» flit they outtfto* 

The Inti, follow'* fool aro«i||(ron>nt *iiap< 

from tbr Intsoi iMtr'a. ni»l Ivr rail-! wmr 

I bo ntlirl'a i.I.I Wliat -bull I «ln 

Tlirrr la n wliolr aln'lf full of MrfotlT 

tf'“I omw!" 
Mutbor niitil-T twrlvo a|--tti|a *.10 a 

lour fin -In— fur Iw t••« l<oy*. pajlm 

from *l.4» to *3 40 a iwlr. nooiinllnu (• 

aim anil t|uallly, Motlioi oiitnlwr thin 

rrrbnii- on tin imlra a|i0-w for lirr t»* 

rbihlrrlt at *t!40. n total of MS a >iw» 

Mol lor noml-'r nlnr, wlw w aa abf» t* 

brio* tl» riot lira oi |-iiilitoir within *84 

t-rau-r tSrrr -orr many rlotltr* loft Iron 

(HI foi . III! 

Telephone and Telegraph Company 

Ano Associated Companies 

American 

Unii*T»al 5irWe> 

an olllol .latoi Cl ra at * I .10. Mill hrr numl-'r ton trolio- 

fn. I-'I two lav** .lino-. I lio—o olpMlili 

bun air aii|in»inmtrly NT. 18'^. OO^i 

ai»l l«1 of tbr entln 'ohitlim e«|mliw 

llwio am al*n trri'iiiilar rt|o<ii>oa whirl 

•Oil not !*• fomwoon aa cloarly n. •lino- 

Km in.tnn.o-»hr ilootor'* bill. Many nl 

till, tbirto.li fniiiillra lour no liorlnr*. 

bill all M“l otboi* ban -mull (•!"•- 

*4, m. * IS. *811. Tlwm nro two lais* 

bill*, pm nivl *l«i. Tbr yotititfi'r la»y »l 

lli.ilaot 3 baa nwv.r I-OI alrk n .lay in III* 

tillin' it-ata nml n ball. 

a iiAitv coBTt.va artu* tu and a iiaht 

COSTING $»t in 

liti-.ii 12 — Auia. H am> 3 Vtana. 

Nnw Took Ctrt 

1 q*an mil* ....II 

EVERY Dixon 
package con¬ 

tains full amraw 
of conscience. 
Dixon pencils arc 
made so good that 
the first sale makes 
the buyer a sfcady 
customer. That 
is Dixon history— 
eighty-four years 

fa-aorwa. Cai 

Make the most of your 

Vacation Negatives. Print 
them, or have them printed 

The only paper that is 

made solely to meet the 

requirements of the average 

amateur negative. 

ru«Mt*c wr fruit. 

nr»«4 «n«t M*H Vuii*f 

yvftfruiiiM***. -- 

Th» Veto. »V-uk. ftetr a 

uf by mhil. lolU nil niou* 

nl V«A*» AMl how In 

NEPERA DIVISION. 
EASTMAN KODAK CO.. 

Hochester. N. T. 
*®|*. rle ... 
r« it'har k. rfr 

STAMPS 

un * 



There are five children in thi* family. living in a large city, a-king him to get 

Iroin two to eight year. old. The food of Jala from oor of hi* married friend*. He 

the oldest toy romc. to 21 cent- a day. replied: ”1 am sorrv that I haven't been 

a year, and hi- clothe- to #23,23, able to till out the toby budget. We 

a total of Sllu.KA a year, young professional men don't often get 

Tile other three children vary lictacrn marriml. and wlien we do we're not -tro-ig 

tlieae two extreme-. The children in-t on halue—am| why ' lle*an~ we don't 

mi average, the mother says, of #loo get enough -alary to pay for the luxury 

■■liner. of wife. baby, and boor I get awfully 

In the tlr.t of the.* two familie. #**"* di-cmiragvd o.er it uunetin-*- There 

pay- for two children-, in the second. M4» are thousand* of thoughtful young men 

pay* for live. Mother mimlwt twelve tine* and -omen lo-day who el.i— halm - swung 

up’her Imml* when I told her about mother the luxuru-. they rani atford. 

number thirteen, ami crieil: “You’ll have The economist* look backward lo tell 

to put me in a- n horrible example! I'm u* what «a-. and forward to tell u» wlut 

a liinl manager, hut I want them to have will I** They have diif* rent plan, foe 

the boat, ami the la-.t «o»t* ao much.'” In remedying thi. had condition. but those 

Mb familiei the children me well fed and plan- belong to the future. The molh-r- 

well clothed. The difference In the cost of our twenty live t<al».-* are ntnnnl 

of their food and clothe* eonie* in thi- with the present. What are they doin.- 

uayt The tuu children of Budget 12 have about the matter now * From thr— mother, 

a special diet teeau-e of a tendency to 

rheumatism; this more than doubles the 

<0-1 of their food. They wesr aim pie 

clothe*, hut of the exquisite simplicity 

prurmyl at high-priced -tore* which make 

a specialty of excellent good, ami cut. 

Hits loveliness in appearance is cosily. 

I'.seli chihl ha- eight eliunge- of gurmrnts. 

The mother buys both food ami clothes 

lavishly. hut not ignorantly. Site knows 

the coat of every article mid -he get. the 

worth of her money. 

Mother number thirteen, on tlie other 

hand, must rount pennies. She feeds her 

children on the plainest nourishing loul 

and dre—-. them with Hi. utmost -con 

omy. T he reason slie •u.verds in dress 

llig ami feeding Hie children on an aver¬ 

age of Him a year each is that she U a 

rare rumhinution of hrains uml health ami 

pluck. 
If there Were a motley unit to measure 

a inutlier’s elHeleney, we .liouhl -uy “It 

take- a tlnni.uml dollar a year mother lo 

bring ll|> a hundrrd-dollar a year chihl " 

So llaby So lluJgtl nKIIK ate the varying costs of twenty- 

live children, 

III11.AO $12* H 

have solved the problem so far as they 

ar* corn-erne,I. line i* the nomas whose 

baby cost the most. MU.in i Budget 11. 

aid the other the soman who— bain co*! 

the least. *»l»* Their nmfhml. are .n 

Iirely different—each has its draw lack*. 

each its advantage-. 

Tk< Tmo Tyr<i 

\ | OTIIKK nuoitcr o*r. by Irttiajt brf 

.* 1 I why for -even or right hours a .lav 

to work at her profeseioa. add* enough 

expenditure on the bo by. Mother numlwr 

thirteen use. the same tirain- ami energy 

on ls*r job at home. Thrt are both work¬ 

ing women. 

This pvirely ecusosni.- dlamusioa .. not 

the place for Con*<deration of whether or 

not it Is wise foe a mother to le —l*a 

rated from her child during the day. It 

is common among the very rich and nec¬ 

essary among the very poor When the 

chihl rrsehrs the school a re the -sin 

y^Buy Handkerchiefs This Way: Ask Tor 

SEALPACKERCHIEF 
Tr*Je Mark Retf. U. S. Pw* Off. 

l.<M)k for the counter sign shown above. 
Look for the trade mark name scaupacrehcmikr. 

Select from the hanging samples which are 

plainly marked with the prices. 

The tier l will hind >ou a xcalrd package guaranteed to contain the 

tune quaint I' the hanging samples. 

IXmi'i buy loose hauJkcn hiefv. Stal'd dcanlmeo guarantee* 

purity "P-u<-d oxvt” good* arc second hand. Divcatc germ* thrive 

on vhoii counter*. I hcv cannot reach SkALPAt KkKC'HIkK 

.WII-O —vh -h*. I. —1 sees SI1AI t*ACKUtCIMJ. 

■Me Reiss. .slslM.1. N r«s» dealer sssssi •wash ».w ws -III d. 
•Mel U sites. aWr address 

SCALPACRtnCMItr, 136th Street, Neve York. The average expense is •!77.07 auh.-e 

exclusive uf indirect expenses. like hlghei 

rent,nililit lomil -ernre. summer outing*.etc. 

I sent the last budget blank to a mae 

Life of Cardinal Gibbons 

•ntrrw'tng nsriailva 

of the great I’rrlairI 

career. Historical 

and -I high vslur it 

leveling the Cardi 

nal'vaimvsnd ideal- 

It putv the rcadr 

' liver hold a gunT” 

“I never truss-lis-l one lirfnre." 

II.. took it into hi* left hand "My left 

hand always w*. a Idumlerin' Idiot.' he 

commented. Tl-re may or may not haie 

lieen cunning In thi« 

She liirin-l away for a moment. The 

Minim- of the animal Increased di.tr... 

ingly. She came forward, lip* tight, hand* 

out 

“Where?" .hr asked. indicating the 

heart. 

“N't*—tile head there " 

"Ami my thumb on IliUT I* thi. what 

they mil the trigger ?“ 

"Ye*. Steady, then Quick." 
Afterward -lie .hilt her eye. for a mo 

meat, lait shin did not waver. 

“Well—next?" lie ashed her. 

“I don't know w list you're aide to i|o.~ 

she replied to him. hut for me—i * my 

word of honor—and I he new work. ' If 

there Mas a .hailing toward the per fane 

lory in “honor'' and all of spontaneity in 

“the lieu1 world." the di-tinction was side 

tie wild unronsclous. 

"Anil the twenty-nine miles,- -he added 

decisively. 

“lio*h!'" lie -aid again, reverently. “I 

reckon if you do it. you might lltel w ~ 

tort convenient to carry that there grip " 

fauna. hut derisive s- to mmlwMhr. -| 

shall leave It behind “ 

They quarreled, -o merrily, so .Might- 

fully, that she tecs me al-ofted is the 

quarrel mid did not detect his .(right of 

hand. 

“Now? We've t.. ie getl.n' ahswg " 

Bite delayed. “Only fourteen miles mote. 

I*.t’s rest a little longer ami you tell a 

story shout ronhoying." 

lie nee and gain her hi. left Kami. Shr 

came to her feet ochily. tail .he Rang off 

the weariness ami followed him. 

riW American 

hnc engraving* 

O hall after long .lie* 

mg not to say it. tail I 

crieil wretrhei'llv. 

-You've got |„- he 

von're not to sit doun 

ABSOLUTELY THE PUREST 
AND BEST CANDIES 

IN THE WORLD 
•inking towar.| the ground “tlet >■ 

go on!" It no I—* than hculal 

wnnlly. 

Rider Agents Wanted 
* **'• M fhln anil tililUl tkisrlr /fljy i»il toftl*. •/-. 

LTTkv WNit*.-hrt ff/i fQ7 

The New Schwarzlote 

AUTOMATIC PISTOL 

'I'lIK first ten miles whirled toward them. 

1 gray and golden, sage ami de>ert I- 

low. morning nlaive. Mw> would have ruo-l 

against them, but he held tier back 

There's more, a hit," he rummlcd her. 

Tlie ivext five sauntered pleasantly. Her 

chest was hu obtrusive and her throat 

less strained forward toward the future 

and her goal. 

“Tliere’s only enough fur one meal, so I 

put it utf till late.” «!»• explained, .lip 

ping down to the sand. "But now w. d 

l..|trr have it." 

She Opened the lox uml divided the few 

sandwiches and a harxl-luil>vl egg. 

“I reckon n hroih-l jackrablut when I 

get I nick will suit me letter." Harding 

thinly protested. “N»l ls*in’ a inarrii-1 

nmn. 1 ain't spoiled to tlie*.* delicate 

foods." 

“If voa don't ent It. the mountnin I un¬ 

will get it,” she responded, vogue so 

do noi nor •■hi >— p. • 

» i te t—m. cuitrao 

ou Have a RIGHT to Independence 

Learn the Collection Business 

■ » anu. brr> tKUfA.1 MUKTKm SUIKE, 30 Sisk Si.. Dmtui. Rrt 
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A Little Pebeco Tooth Paste 
Routs Out the Cause of Tooth Decay n-iivul-d him lii-mil *11 |i>ev i<iu« termr*. 

"I dni«-ni g-t married! I can't -urnmi 
her' What'll I ihi? I'm airin' tu >i;nv. 

«.. death!" !-• I....I walled. 
“And then nil at once lie monnM m,| 

lie I. .It.-.IrixulmU'l Hu* traiding tain 

woman indigmuitl) 

' I'HE laii' of the bride had iia.lnivm 

1 u eriii-. of inteie.ting paycltologirtl 
rItalic- during tl>c development ol farlt. 
At the ml ala. via. -t.vly. 

••There arc other Imrai. I ace," -l.r r,. 
narled. 

A half dorm were there. 

"It'« a pity if mmel.nly can't pi him," 
•he .aid with calm tlrnili—v "Wh«n a 

Birl’a ramie two thonaniHl mile, for a hut- 
hand. »hc don't intend to dir an nUI maid.' 

There wa. n moment in which no me 

f»*r «•• leaderahip. Harding'. hind mi. 
l-iit. lie turned nt la.t. •ilently Mv.mg 

the girl'. eye.: wlnlt he found then un. 

unrelenting mid ini|ienitiie. lie l.vanip »• 
one who .ulmiila to -eiiteac*. He .l.*k 

Oif wnirthing innanil) , draw li Inn-elf re. 
Intel) ereel “We'll bring the dirty, .imik. 

in' dog hark uni tnnriy him if it ink.-, 
every gun in Ateudia < it> to do it." I. 

Mid then- “lie'll llid lie1, got vnmrUiiiv 

to reckon with when In- Irian to give that 
kind of « bride the gnliv “ lie nirkisl to 

home and .umtniUKd 111* live I—t mu. 
“Wlidr*. tin ln.-> I made tlii. niiiriilii*' 

That', it. Nov -go!" 

•|l*e huddling women ami children ml 
old men watched tlie nix .hmit o>n 

■galliot tlvr realdi.h, empty we.t and tan 
l.h Tltry rrovvilcd nluut the lire, and 

ra.t timid, euriou. glance. nt tile bride 

She Blood rigid, waiting not w> lunch m 
a hand out to a blare, ll.iugli the .unlru 

wind put. 
At the eml of inlinitr time a clamor 

broke, rme>. grew, arrived. In the mid-i 

of It n.le Itoineo. Over Ilia linrac'n hmd 
logged I lie la«~>. Mm.ling, nlthnugli hr 

had given over the roping lo all «• -Ui.nl 
on armunt of Id. own dl.nhh’d arm. neiir« 
thelr.1 rode it tlm low.I. i- mer.ll.I 

...tiding 11. the rliief of a warfarin/ 

trllie, ■nvng.ly Item upon vengeance, fhi 
captive groom an lied In the inliWt of In. 

»K eaptoi- biwe'il, rni-hrd. row-ring 

Hie rigid lirialr tai—d a hniul ami I—'* 

Iiiidl the gioup forward. The) lined lip 
before her. The women and rlnldreii held 
oaeh ol her', hand., and two own uhiili 

l-eled, at nwe.inie had till, fomikra 

maiden benimr. She >tood like the da) 

»f Judgment, and ever) one proenl ipilv 
ered and ua. Iitldtcd. 

"So you're dial ley Prior,” ahe .aid 

"You're tlie mail |Here wa. n i-viilUr 

..till delicate rmphaaltl I've en-ud 
two third, of a emit in-nt to J.< married !■> 

Iltele wa. no au.wer nave more wn 
•Ice eolla|-»e. 

"Vou'ri tlie man I’ve be><n prom lad 

to for eight tear., nnd it wn« lieeiiu.e ol 
Hint promiw I unlked twcuty-llllic mile. 

day when I had the chance to take i 
train for honv-. Vain-- I wouldn't bnuk 

in) word to a mat I a'lencd wn. only pn* 

tralnd and wa. all the while looking t 
keep III* Word Mine a. me." 

I remiilou., lured .Hence. 
“After nil I've went through," .he o 

timed, “I deeiiled )OU allOUlllll't get IIWO) 

I wa. going lo have )Oli lin k if it look 

one of |hone .heiid. anil |.i..ea I've lead 

'"H can .lay right where you at" 
now till I excuae you. I dcrlllml I'd luo 

‘oii back for a w line*, to mv weddln' to 
Ihi. gentleman whn oorteii im>.*' She 

held Out her hand lo Hauling. 

MK wa. white under the tan of him «• 

lie dlamounted nnd entue to ho won 
htingly. liouhtiugly. for tlie moment 

• hark) I'riee'a terror gave vvny to a jeal 

oil. rage. “You dare to marry her .lie- 
mine'” he .houted 

The oh), -me Hauling returned. "Mr 
friend, vou had the nii.fortmie not to mmL 

overcomes acidity of the ntouth 

if tooth decay 

Pcbcco has a definite, scientific action, neu- 

alizing the acids that form in the mouth, 

and keeping it free front harmful germs 

and bacterial ei*1* di~* holoonic and 

aub^d. “Hlr« go oa." .be implored. “I 
aift'l afnitJ lo »U« krre, Vou cab Imnj* 

Ctorttr. Ilr BUM l»* better l*\ momr 
£ke by Umgk u^a tl»r «avmL Almuty 

it warn pailiv 71c of •lunt.^1 

»trrtA*«J ilini-'hr* ib (m»1i«*ik 

wMortinai a|a« Ike tWfl'i {act. Stic rc 

ici a mtaia luxury «*f e\kiii*tNin. 

4r«|>atr her AckiBjt My. *1 could May 

cnacr gums 

si vc hreath 

In a IneyTipliic •ilmcr a jjTrnl itmiv 

lkiagr» rracM llarJmj-'ft brain. There Were 
Mkrr* I Hat leaped. rmrtjr to nint I hr in. 

-Which i« il v'i rare al*ut,M lie 
tdfd dnr|>ty. •*< harlry Price—or thu rwu 

lib1" Aid (nlh«in^. |»c«4»ii»*: **!• » 
lit# that aorlh if it ain't ^iln' 

I. Mkr lw profile loth happ> r 

Prcaervea and Cleanaea the Teeth 

Whitcna and pol'*l«r'. di.U*l.e» tartar depoaiu ami removes long-.landing diKoloe 
ntiona without inpuing the lurfaec ol the enamel. 

Pebeco is not highly veented. but u ha. a fmhneav ol Havof tint imivwi. to th< 

whole oral cavity unnmtaknhle cleanlincM and vigo*. 
made claim u|..n hi. .1 rrngth. 

go <•." he -aid. and they 

lily forward. 
•Inal upon a .light ri«r of 

rear o|mn1 at la.t. Talllght 

ed. figure, moved ia the glow. 

She did o»t .mile. Imt the wearine.. had 
l-aved. her fare wa. afire. “I think It'. 

gbifWm.'" .he rr.|..mbd "All g..m._tl.t. 
.bte w..tied clean-and a new .tart to 

■vale—Mv a new world I A city In hr Unit 1 
Every thing ahead I" , 

The clean wiad awrpt her hair, her 

lighted eve. gared Into the future—net a 

future .«f dream.. I "it a future of livitll 
lag—la a »wt wild withi.it Id— 

“By jiag. you've proved up on the whole 

■>"<' he e»e la tried. 
The -Tewr 

“I've alwava all there wa. .even afraid. 

a petaoa had to he trh.1 no to |a>a for till. 

LEHN A KINK, 104 WJli.. 5....I Nave Y-e'. 

p Doll. Tale 

r holograph* tab on >-oi from the le-ginvin'. and you've 

pn-ve.1 up on the whole loineh In Juat tl.lw 

me I'rp ElrM. you ain't afraid to lie 
■Inae: I uv that the flr.t thing when I 
omc <m um ealin" aamlwrelve. ao rornforl- 

aide all hy lour—-I ( in.tmd o" Ihr-iwin* a 

>1 Uv.u- there waan’l nd-.lv to nwel 

vou. Nevt. vou ala'I afraid of yuui own 
judgment o’ fcdk.: UM aired me tip pretty 

•harp and Mow devilled there na.n'l no rer- 

Erickson Leg 

■ hrti \m tt jr>m l<» hr cbihh! <«n to |»li> 
InrUfif «>«il h#f#. f| •mi two «nnipn uinl 

mr\ bf«wr it «*• camr» tlmti pAtcliin 

Union Repeating Shot Gun 

SEND NO MONEY 
JUST THE COUPON 

Typewriter Sales Co. 



The “Autocrat”—A Superb Car Perfected 
The Autocrat of 191 I was admittedly and is to-day —a leader among four-cylinder cars, 

legardless of price. Its superb riding qualities and Iona distance touring ability; its beauty of 

design, strength, speed ana absence of vibration made this car the most successful Oldsmooile 

of recent years and gave a real significance to the phrase. "Autocrat of the Road." 

Ibis is the car which the makers have sought to perfect. It goes without saying that 

changes have not been very radical. The basic principles of a long-stroke, easy running 

motor, with surplus power; large wheels and tires; comfort-giving body suspension; finest 

finish and upholstery are all retained. The practised eye will see refinement of detail in the 

body, such as the hooded dash and fore-door ventilators; increased luxury of equipment 

and mechanical changes which add to the value and convenience of the chassis and place it 

still farther ahead of the average types. 

The price, including a list of accessories not '•quailed for completeness and quality, 

remains the same. $3500 for a complete, car. 

Engine and Chaasi* 

Long flioke, 1 head Motor: 5 in. bore. 6 

in. stroke Compression release for easy 

starting. 4-speed tranimtiiiun with un¬ 

usually quiet gears. 38 by4'.- inch Hiet 

Demountable Rims. *i elliptic rear spring* 

and shock absorber equipment. Improved 

system of lubrication. 

Body and Lquipment 

*cr touring. TourabouL Roadster and 

. n* r* >die* Ventilators in fore-doors, an 

cIum.c Oidsmobile feature. Nickel and black 

« v h vah on metal parts. Regular equipment 

* "*r fop and slip cover; windshield, speedome- 

<• - C trie and oil side and rear lamps ol new 

•» . j i tire irons* etc., all of the finest quality. 

The mix-cylinder *" Limited is preset*1 ' - »<m3tr improvements and refinements 

at no increase in price: $3000 for tin •«• • * nger touring car completely equipped. 

OLDS MOTOR WORKS, LANSING, MICHIGAN 
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does all cleaning work about the house so easily, soquickly, so thoroughly, 
that to do without it is like cutting off*one’s nose to spite one’s face. 

Your kitchen, your pantry .your bathroom, your stairs, floors and wood¬ 
work all need the brightening influence of Gold Dust. 

If all women in America hut knew how much time and trouble Gold 
Dust would save them, not one of them would lx- without a package 
in the house. 

Start right today by ordering Gold Dust from your grocer. • They all 
sell it 

"Let the Gold Duet Twins do your work” 

Fan ry S <s> ai p> 
Its whiteness suggests its purity. Moreover, it is white to stay white. 

It floats always within easy reach—you don't have to dive for it. The 
shape of the cake is oval—it fits the hand to a nicety. 

Being made from edible products. Fairy Soap agrees with even the 
tender skin of a babe, and cleanses thoroughly without irritating. 

Try Fairy Soap in your nursery and learn why—though its price is 
but 5c—it possesses more soap virtues than any other soap at any price. 

Have you a little 'Fairy' In your home? 

Sianiuy M© mi day 
Sunny Monday is a white soap—made from choice fats, vegetable oils, 

and a wonderful dirt-starting ingredient, which saves rubbing. 

The use of Sunn;. Mn* day means the saving of clothes—it will double 
their life—and mah< tii-sn whiter than you ever saw them before. Washes 
equally well in hot. ■!. hike-warm, boiling, hard or soft water. 

Sunny Monda- lt> l>est laundry soap we know how to make. 

Subb'es will wash away your troubles” 

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY—MAKERS—CHICAGO 
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The Warner Principle and 
Refined Warner Construction 

You who have marveled at the supreme sensitiveness, accuracy and reli¬ 
ability of the Warner Auto-Meter, continuing unchanged through the life 
of many cars, will be interested in the reason for this enduring perfection 

MoM K W» 

THF. WARNER AUTO- 

METER U made on 

the magmilk I nil union 

|>ilnripl>. A revolving p*t- 

manrnt magnet rain a drag 

Of pull In direct ratio lo lit 

•pMii. TN« faaier li revoke* 

llie .Konger hnumn the pull. 

Th* "lliui. nl Intro" craei- 

inf; ihh pull pau through in 

aluminum ilbr mil an concan- 

Kami in a uaiUmary "Ml 

dn<' ’ ol mIi .ml. Thia alu¬ 

minum dl»C lavhkh cam*. th* 

figure* Indicating »pr*d In mi!** par Knur) tthil* not 

mag hoc In Itself, mpomla lu the drag or pull el 

there pa.amg magnet* “lioat ol lorrr." So, th* 

fa«i*r lha car govt, the tuier ike magnet re.ol.o 

lha .Konger hnomn lha elanriral pull no lha alu¬ 

minum iliac, and lha nmra milaa are Indlraird by 

lha .peril dial. 

Whan lha car .lop*. a halnprin* like name a. 

uml In your natch) laiurna the apaad dial lo 

The Warner Magnet 
Thla b made Irom a tiaal ul apaaUI hirmula, 

rich In Tung»ien, nhuh, mil nl aoma eight hun¬ 

dred formula, tm*d. na. lha only one nhkh nould 
prmluce a magnet nhkh 

■ould Hot magnored and 

•her nlih 

fk* only almllar mag- 

I ladieai- 
ln« pur pore. la 
Hum toll .ha. 

a numtor ol there tramp- 

liiC> aia rliatad iog«ih«t 
lo lorm lha complaia mag- 

nal. The main lr»m ua> 
inn.iruclliin map ha easily imagined. 

The Warner Mattel revolt*. In a douhla hall- 
baarinc, lha cup. and cone, ol nhkh are hardened. 

Kind and that lapped lu a .llvar puli.h. Imptrlrd 
I man hall, ara mad. There coma guaranteed 

lo n.1,.. Inch in <ii*i that la, they ar* accural* within 
one-lnurth lha diamaiar ol lha *irn«t human hair. 

Th* bearing .pin. freely, y»t lhar* I. nn parrrpiibla 

nilh pnM and hakvpeiag, .ri(l» Sul 

P«r mutton 

The Warner 
Unbreakable 

Driving 
Shaft Casing 

Warner nm air Irrr Kora 

.hall Knuhln nhlch do mil 

_____ Kora accident or normal tear. 
L -1 • ■ The Warner eating I. mail* Imm Ino 

V« § .irand. nl high cailmn tpring-.trel wira, 
one nound over the oibei into an oil- 

tight tk.ihle luSe, nhkh can I* lienl, 

linked oi mi.ioj nilhoul breaking, and 

The Warner Jewel Bearing. 
cunt mourn trouble. a. moion.i. knot* lu Iheii SMTOW. 

Further Warner Refinements 
N*t»ra!lr w# <mly been *M« i»i touch tlxi 

• ».gi» a|*.ia'‘ ID iheoU.vc The cowrit I# ctury «>f the 
Warner—iu r«A< rmvitU to nuunol unit Wt'rfcnufW 
• M*. t»# 4MVrfol MU 4»f rvery 4»jM*r#t>ifi. *11.1 why 
ADd it !• Aunretnt in fetuimrurwt. Accuracy ami 
t>urAWlUT-U told to iht Warirr C#uUff. It U fully 
iUa«trAt»d nod mil pruvt InUiutW intcfctting l» th# 

(rtoMf to imrti» ovul 1a net tniittnt 
to DCCtf* UOAP|4p.hfl#4l claim* for Until. 

The Warner la the Cheap™. Speed Indicator 

II jou expect lo drive a car, wlih nMfil loiilcnlor 
lac(ird.lor Ii'ora iluu a aanxla year, Iht amt 

The .peed dire. mu drectibed. 
baarinc comp—d J tour repphre* 
K-*l. aad l-o plate p-ab. The h-W jetiah at* lha 

•odaia "eh.a-' .»»*. lha bole being cupfod ont ai 

■up and bxiM until the bearing —rlaca I. a hair 
baa. The p..«. Upped lo a yadaa. rere. .a lha pUie 

jawal. So lha baanag .urlaca « me ban Imn and 
inn p»in.. *4 hardened and brill .art I, polohad .u*l 

a cam. ■ aapphira. Upped in a mire** hoid. Fnrtioa 
U Ml. Under a h>(h p.«ar munn-pa lha Warner 

pivoa aad jiath (tiMea like nl.er. Ordinary pivrta 
aad Imk nU lha ana look Ida 

mund Me. imbedded in touch pebble.. 

The Warner Odometer 
fatnar will 

Thn >a a W, 

plait iu our taclecy. Ii M m train, a mod me ion 
and ir*tiaai*»i m mmraiur* o* lha ntnirt for rtneme 

np Urr. on a .Iran car, and li tnUra a. wmdy and 

durable ll r^tman l».a«R miU. aod 

The Warner Speed Dial 
TMi, a. dwcrlheil abo**, it aluminum, li k 

ino.intnl cm a .landaid ihlp-chi.m<imaf*r plant, a. 
all tint, It nhkh b coanaord a hairapring to i*- 

Tba W 
One rnuina 

The «har 
Jtsl. By . 

■» pick up 
any dr»«r»d 

nilb me 

■he W 

II 

nr iMorarirt ha. Inn Inp rt 

all lha ip>" <o ram nkrti 

dial 
one nia. 

at on MimJ •* Or Inf 
, .d ltd. lha .dnmrt.1 m k « 

lollon a loirl* boo*, hrcinnmc at 

and hrt* lb* Inp nulrac* ag'** 
Aa 

Id* .nneying and Uylng ml ibeli 

im g* /aa anr end of !kt 

pm.*ad -IUr»aiidi*nl%**iiniiniv. ll Mem.impi~.l- 
li)*i>< wear on. oil W» aolaally oonoi kum thmloiig 

The miinuh ar* m# Knnl h i lb* purpmr- mlid 
■ (Unload «gnr* dine. dnrahW Wav. nadtaiag nba*K, 
hardened iir»l dining and opmnni pan.. 'I'll* 

odi>m*l*r<. la bank, nl 13, ar* run by |»n*r ho I.Obl 

milr« at 13 mik. a •i**»r. a. a leM. brim* being 
la lb* Avn-Umr. The mile, and tenth. 

I Kip and Mnnm muM ax'**on all 13odnmeiei* 

ai th* tad nl lb*, larking mi. 

The One Odometer for Touring 

a W«rmf wfl CODttDU# 
«»* tfiV* All •Ukrilntrly 

-f.Uftr todirAUnn 111 Kr*t Ami (SlRtADCVa 
Af««r% right At>4 a 

(oaH «»1il »tr Att:| 
gibing |wff#«-t *»rvtvt. 
N-nr hAr# hr## If aha- 
fcrr#«J to KUO Mtwl 
• Ight kA»R fhrtiv tlAV# 
ta I t Atrt) !%• «BB 
-I") WgMJUOtn >e* A‘l«« 
b»rr lr*lr t hgr# twro 
•gr-ufAtr «»i ihr h#ir 

YOU MUST AttKIR 
lhal II l. rcmiimv In 
pay lb* alixtu diUrr- 
Jar. for . nattier ln- 
■tr.d of a l.n dollar. 
I*-. J„r .n inaccurnl- 

nod ».r» IkaM* »|n*-l 
ml mii-r nbnh «b«ulJ 
ora be vapncled tu liuld 
up net than a .ingle 
ataeoo at IlieimUiOe. 

w i*/*r IN IMMftiMI • III* 

M.mIrI MJ 
%\tsm 

•* ihf «*we ttltM »tr. A**i *»•*•!• 
ft* ttafiKf 

WARNER 

The Aristocrat of Speed Indicators" 

WARNER INSTRUMENT CO. KwETa’SS Beloit,Wfa 
BRANCH HOTSES MAINTAINED AT 

Atlanta Chicago Denver Ranaa. Cky Philadelphia San Franriaco 

Bouton Cincinnati Detroit Lot Angel™ Piuahurch Seattle 

Buffalo Cleveland Indi.napoli. New York Portland. Ore. Si. I onto 

Canadian Branch : SW Yooge Street. Toronto. Ontario 

The Warner can he aecured through reputable Aul 

Dealer* in any city or lown in the United Stare*. Warner 

branch™ are maintained in all ihe principal cities for the con- 

vrnicnce of rhrie drtlcn and tbetr owfooen. Inquiry to 

Bi-loit or #t our bnnehrs is invited for Ws/orr litcrsture. 

Free to Automobilists A vest-pocket "Automobile Expense 

===== Record”iab indexed for conveniently 

keeping account of tire, gasoline, oil, repairs, etc. Sent FREE 

for name and model of your car. Address E C. COLLINS. 

Booklet Dept.. Warner In.irument Co., Beloil. Wla. 
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Polarine 

n were i*os»ir»i«* 

U to identify and keep Irack 

<>l each liaii of your head. 

Lnder normal conditions you 

wirtild find lhal shedding and 

re-giowlh arc |*actically con¬ 

tinual*. 
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Prire Shooting for Camera .... Howard H- Cleaves 2j 
■mmM ..I IW«n»~ 

The Sportsman’s View-Point .... Caspar Whitney 24 
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Saurcr Motor Company 
.10 Chare* Si., New York 

August ii. 1911 

Standard Oil Company. 
MS Wol asth Street. 

New Yotk. N. Y. 

Dear Sin: 

It will probably be interesting 

lor you lo know lhal the "Pioneer 

Freighter", the 4'r ton Saurer mo'or 
truck which haa juat (Iniahed the run 

between San Krancitcoand New York 
with a load averaging ]', Iona, uaad 

Polarina OH. Trananuaaion Lubri¬ 

cant* and Orearc. 

Thia waa the moat gruelling trip 

through which any motor vehicle ever 

paaaed. 

For twenty-aeven conaecutive day* 
Die 11 uck waa never olt the low gear. 
1 4 mile* per hour, the ei gine running 

1000 r.p.m. Over the While Moun¬ 

tain* of Annina deep anow and mud 
were encountered in temperatures of 

down to rero, while through the deaert 
sixteen day* were conaumed, moat ol 

which wa> on the low gear in temper, 

aturea of 140 during the day and never 
leas than too at midnight. 

Thia, y> u will agree, waa a moat 
trying leal for the cooling .yalem and 

the lubricating oil*, but never once 

during thia moat trying tup wa* the 
engine overheated o» the lubricating 

anything but perfect. 

Inspection of the <ylmdera and 
valve* in Chicago and again in Ntw 

York on completion of the trip totaling 
over 5.100 mite*, showed them lo be 

in perfect condition, and entirely free 
from carbon 

The gear cate in which we uned 

Polarine Tranamlaaion Lubricant way 
opened only once during the trip for 

innpection and found to be In perfect 

condition. 

If there 1* any further information 

which would be inlerey mg concerning 
this ttlp. we would be plea.ed to aup. 

ply It. 
Youia very truly, 

II. D. WATSON. 

lai'ern SaJei Mir. 

If I lie km grows thinner dur¬ 

ing Adult life it is more than 

|»fol>al4r that lire icalp nerds 

s|*riial attention it has be¬ 

come t«w> lazy to |w'tform its 

functions prtHMflv. 

N'»l V\.*» a + W H .V 

tt'ifft- in4 *y . it Oiwi 

1*11 ll I* r A *«• M#«»' 

U‘»4 *»4 iu Ulvtl UitlM* »*4 ifc 

Km-M’4 «l muM tl«ai ■ifl»r 1« 

Xmw M-sWf Ike AH mi I wirv.a ui 11*1 

MrtM l« • am+r •* > - >*•# Csmm4 
*•1". 4 re*f*7 •* •»» | 

ITirn is the time to wake the 

•cslp up—lo vitalize il — lo 
Infill llte* li.iliit ol syslrmalic 

•!inm| -x.iiig with 

THE Packard is the prevailing car .it every 

touring center because it is a being of fibre 

and sinew. To such qualities has been added 

the unusual touch of elegance that gives the 

Packard its distinction in the motor ear parade 

Make a generous. creamy lather 

»it)i ll>e hands. Apply it to the 

tc*lp and u*r a rotary or knead* 

mg motion lor five minute* or more. 

Tl>en rnise tlwxoughly and dry 

Ordinarily, mm should do ih* once 

a week ; wranm. oner a fortnight. 

Packer’s Tar Saap u not merely 

an agreeable and refreshing todet 

preparalim. Il as scientific hlend- 

«i| ii Nature’s besl axis to scalp 

and hair health. On merit alone 

4 has won and kept the confidence 

ol three generations. 

.1 s k t It e m 11 n t c h o o it n s one 

Packard Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan 

The Polanne Brand covrr»: 

/><piiirinr Oil fin gallon amt half-gallon 
in barret* and half barreU’t. 

THE PACKER MFG. CO. 
u.le M. HI Fulton St. New York 

sealed cat" 
i*olarin€ Transmission Lubricants, Pa- 

far inf Cup Crease anJ Pafanne Libre 

(ireasf. 

These lubricant* cover the needs of 

every pan of ihe car. 

Sen<l to our nearest agercy for “PoUrinr 

Pointers" whtch includes hints on the care 

of m»>tor cats. 

Standard Oil Company 

til Collier’s Si* l 
Saturday. September °. 1911 

l 



Straight Talk to Men Who Smoke 
The last two years have seen a revolution in pipe¬ 

smoking. Prince Albert came on deck with a brand 

new deal. Here was tobacco with wonderful flavor 

and fragrance without a touch of rankness. Here 

was tobacco that burned long but burned free and 

steady, that held its fire close and never sogged, but 

burned down to dust-fine ashes. Here was tobacco 

you could smoke all day and it wouldn’t bite your 

tongue. 

Prince Albert brought the first notable improvement 

in pipe tobacco since the days of Walter Raleigh. 

You have seen, Men, how P. A. has made itself solid 

with millions of smokers. Steady pipe users switched 

to P. A. Men who hadn't smoked a pipe for years, 

men who had tried it off and on but couldn’t get 

satisfied, men who were pipe-shy on account of stung 

tongues they loaded up with P. A. and settled down 

to steady enjoyment. 

Prince Albert has done more in two years to make 

the pipe popular than all other smoking tobaccos in a 

generation. Could any smoking tobacco do this unless 

it had the real goods > 

Now, men, we want you to know why Prince Albert 

is different, why it’s in a class of its own. The reason 

is the Prince Albert process. This is what makes 

P. A. what it is. 

This process was discovered by a well-known German 

scientist who dearly loved a pipe and experimented 

with smoking tobaccos as a side line. He knew he 

had hit upon a big thing in this process. So did we 

when this company acquired it. Experts were put 

on the job of perfecting it. The work took three 

years and cost a bunch of money. But we knew it 

would make a wonderful smoking tobacco and we 

had the faith to back it. 

The United States Patent on this process was granted 

July 30, 1907. 1 wo years later we were prepared 

to manufacture Prince Albert on a vast scale. 

Here, again, we showed our confidence in the new 

process by expending great sums to tell the smokers 

of America about it. We advertised it in a new and 

bigger way, because Prince Albert deserved it and 

because we knew that practically every smoker who 

tried it would be a steady P. A. user. 

Now men, this is the showdown. If you haven't 

tried Prince Albert, try it now. Cut out the argu¬ 

ment and the surmise and the speculation. Put 

it to the jimmy pipe test. Let the tobacco smoke 

for itself. Then you ’ll understand what this 

patent Prince Albert process means to you. 

You’ll know why it has revolutionized pipe¬ 

smoking and started two men to smoking a pipe 
where one smoked before. 

prince Albert 
the national joy smoke 

Now, you may think you don’t care a picayune about 

the process that makes Prince Albert, just so you can 

smoke the tobacco. But it is mighty important for 

you to know about this process, to know it is patented, 

to know it is exclusive. The wonderful success of 

Prince Albert has started a host of imitators. 

The woods are full of ”just-as-goods.' 

A horde of brands whose makers didn’t have the 

faith to push them on their own merits are following 

on. They are trying to profit from the great reputa¬ 

tion of Prince Albert and from the increased demand 

for pipe tobacco that P. A. has created. You ought to 

know that these imitations are not like Prince Albert. 

Prince Albert can’t be duplicated, because this 

patent process can’t be duplicated. That’s why 

P. A. alone has the P. A. qualities the no-bite, thj 

rich flavor and mild fragrance. Don't get stung 

with substitutes. 

If you’ve never tried Prince Albert, you're losing 

certain amounts of enjoyment every day. Get down 

your old jimmy pipe from the 

shelf or blow yourself to a new f ^j 

one, load up with P. A. and L. 

find out what a joy smoke is. 

All on-the-job dealers sell 

Prince Albeit everywhere. 

10c in the famous red tin, 

5c in a red cloth bag en¬ 

closed in weather-proof 

paper, a handsome half- I 

pound tin humidor and M 

a pound humidor of M 

crystal glass. “ 

f 
j 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winston-Salem, N. C. 



Phcr Valor 

YOU TAKE NO RISK 

Next Week’* Colter’* Wdl Contain in AddrUoo 

to ihe Regular Department* 

The New World 

A PACE Of SKETCHES BY MAGBCL WRIGHT ENRIGHT 

C. The frontispiece next week, which is in color, is called "The End 

of the Season " It cleverly depicts some of the humorous aspects of 

the September exodus from the summer resorts, especially the chil¬ 

dren's share in the last day by the sea. Last month, In the issue of 

August 5, we published a page of sketches by the same artist un¬ 

der the title of •• Little Drops of Water and Little Grains of Sand " 

The Vacation Prize Contest 

More Trize-ninning News 

11 The publication of the prlze-winning letters In Collier's Newspaper 

Contest has been received with great interest among the thousands of 

competitors, and has been widely commented upon by the press 

Next week we shall publish the third instalment, including the winning 

letters from Portland, Oregon; Baltimore, Maryland, and Cincinnati, Ohio. 

P. F. Collier & Sen, Publishers 

10 

H.,h 

Bin 

First Prize $100 : ; : Second Prize $50 

All Other Accepted Manuscripts $25 

C. Wt have announced another Vacation Prize Contest under the 

same conditions as the one held last rear. One hundred dollars 

will be paid for the best manuscript of a thousand words or less, 

describing an actual vacation experience; SSO will be the second prise, 

and S2S will go to the writer of every other manuscript we accept. 

Contributions must be mailed before November / ; and while we an¬ 

ticipate an even greater response to this contest than to those of the 

Past three years, every manuscript will be carefully read by the judges, 

and the prises will be announced before the md of the year. Con¬ 

tributors are urged not to roll their manuscripts and. if it is possible, 

to have them typewritten. He are especially anxious to secure a few 

good photographs in connection with each manuscript. On its back 

every photograph should be described and the name and address of 

the sender should also be written. The article and the photographs 

should be sent in the same envelope and should be addressed to 

the Vacation Editor, Collier's, 116 West 13th Street. New York 

City. The manuscripts MUST be limited to one thousand words. 

Editorial Bulletin 
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RIBBON 

DENTAL CREAM 

Wink I'finnhiKC !>•'>- M|k4 you i«> 
lake your little hoy .mil itirl out Into the 

>oiiiitry to v>l*y all Slimmer. In Miw 
-tiaeuc nay 1 am mule to work all these 

ImiI days in the sleam and net ol a Mary¬ 
land fruit-canning factory. I.a>t Winter 

I worked all the tune in a Southern oyster 

factory, where my hand* nrrr cut, and I 
itot vi tired. Next Winter I must be back 

attain, I ntttr go to school. 
I want lo play and grow up like your 

children. Won t you help (or their sake, 

or somebody's sake? 
Tile good men lia«e tried lo change 

(lie Ians, and nearly succeeded, but they 

cannot try again (or ihey haven’t any 

money. It lakes several thousand dollars, 
and ilie. don't know where to get it. So 

they send me—the little lactnry girl—to 
a-k help <d you and your litlle ones. 

Don't try to wriie—it ts too hot. J«l»t 
teat .Hit my picture, sign your name, and 

stick a two cent stamp over my kit («■•< 
then Uncle Sam will do the rest, lailer 

mntm -me 
IW «>»•«* 

Write Us 

For It 

L© Junta i ©lo l fYibvne 

• 1 !»■*» fr|a«4l«|Mt© f.*r VWlt U MU 

IIm^I Mfrr It «k-r^© t mre wliat it uu. 

— Niagara Kail© • N. Y.l /mum/, 
merit!* ol our 

For »*Trr*l tv«r» |ht*t Ikr * l«irwlM 

ha- rmhHflt rl«nnl it* ©liertiM^ <©l- 

■■Ml* to all Lmh Upturn© of thr puft» 
Im\ *©*l it »«• onr of t)«r paper. that 
NWlvol lb© ilhmive pr'*■*•* of the “,W 

vertim*t% IVelrrliir .Voonaloi” of pro 

rfoiift ©«f**rti«iftjr |Mtfo»«pr if it «omM 

of*** i*» hatter*** <mi pvrr fc.il lr~*»Utm. 
©Iiieh offer «©« at omv U»ji.W to 

•Wlia'* M i p-MMltlr ©»| to that fm 
Iro ptifrr in it* right o* Ifcor mk 

—Mile* nit I Moot * /mhm/ 

I «* !!»■*« Wmuv fcl* AA'ikmplihiM’i 

OMirft for t»w l«*t trrvM'fkl of the Initn 
Mat— It i* Ikr «~*rekb joi.ro.I il 

•oJotr-1% N«IriiHTrW*l in r*|»rr»Mto«i of iti 

»)*©•«**» Ifcvipli. i At w. i /krprlrfc 

I liiilr brrn a oiUrfiWr to thr 

< olumhu. \lmli*al f»r fhr~ 
>rar© pa«t. ©mJ I think it •boaU I* vr«J 

• ihI pr»*tkr»l in r*m Airfum IImv 

\»»4 I ©m ©f thr opi»to* flat nhrn 
lot* hat© to rortft to (miipilanr) 
t«» maintain tWr peart***- <»f mr.f«*ii» 

moalr of Animal lllttm viator© nf 

vrrj ik.rlt bl »!•»•.*ription*. thrjr air %rf% 

iirarlv to thr #ml of thrir a. it «*fr. 
I ©m \o*r* |(r*rr.tf..Mh 

iMr.l I. M Kn\r. 

Not Imitations 

t mi im * Ml .Mraiinu Albert 

J. Ilopkm*. ©ho rr|»ir^tf<*| entail far 

IN*.- U niton*, in I hr t'pprr llmiir of 
thr V.tKOMil l#p»Utiiii- fnv ■ Mtinlrf of 

trfm* bmt in 4atvp (•MiiJi'h ©n«lt 

tinjeh |*t|.|r.lrj © pAr on thr yteofilr 

It created writ op pa* it ion to Itopkio*. lltr 
~ifttr*T-i.~ «pfr rn©Mr«| to rWt William 

Notional 

Child Ljkbor 

CommUtr© 

ion f. aad At 

Now Yttfh 
I tun laftriftj* th* lihvrf % **# ©•Mi~«n^ 

V*tl« To lYo«r.t Mjr©i**t ©i ©lk*m| ©ttork 
niton that Htaunrh Frieml of thr |V*-Ar 

©ml thr IMhlir Health ©ml III. Uaganar 

I Frfrf to Hr. i\ H. Carr, am! thr 
ColumltN. \|rw|t« ©I ioarnal 

ThU man ml hi* iMfontr. »• in n\ *ftk»n .loiiitf "»»' «• t**r thr m*»k of 

porriftv * ft* I Itrnrvnlrnrr. from an In 

Itrnnan Tnmt »kw real ©*»**!« nr* In 

Tnark©*© 'Truil Trxnrin©inn 

Ngimiuri' 

\**i m»n4 »i. ©m «Mtl*Mi©l on *1 hr NV» 

'•mtb~ mlh tW Mahmni llmt Inanijfi* 
Io** in thr S*MJth *’i© ImiinI to iihw « il Ii 

llriiwttitf in of I.imhi* ftont IlirtVMfal 
* ho ©fr |U*I Iraritintr lit©! tltrv mil 

- M Ihr4v prmt f©rm. for a Itittnlrrl «lol 

l*»ft 4* *rtr ©ml hit S«Ntlhrin knI jiv.f *• 
Uw tarntv - \. © loial mHI of Ihr 

• rttlral \\r.t I n»n*l lay lu «lnfn *tlk 

%on. Ion© ©ill pm. I in* mot. loiltl.inr 

in ©n4 )wrnt OIM prr ©nr in pr«i|*ovtH»n 
to fhr Mint titan ©n% olh«*r 

Sf©tr in thr I nnm. I 4o hut r\«vfd 
thr hrgh prnwl frail Uml of Ihr r\ 

limn Want, afcki pi«M|t»r«*. al.»n| I no 

nap* oot nf f»%r Iona Or*rr h©% a n«j* 

It nr are t» n«M im i low i >.«©• 
••9 Ihr tiuU Sutr* aav* \\ .Mr*, or him *nt« 
• I nr rao «l«|«n<t ©M ioannal •©» 
\.»♦ I l» *lt nut mi lt»nll«iP4.w lim.l* a«non. oof 
Ml Mir naa.l *o moo llrnrr Him 

National Child Labor Committee U llumon III-, dud lh.l IK.. .... -s-l 

1 Mn maira'inr I- iwnisi MniJK 

1 INKIIRM uio\ U/»N(! i in MN» «W 

■OTlir AXII \.\TI KM. I.IVKIM1 

'TIIK I’ll ■11.K. than any |wdd>raliaa 

1 ailhin Ihe.r reach. 

I de-ifr lo l-li-se IK.I Ik- allaei al 

le||*.l In base l—n m..|r in • »■■■•■• Is 

a niislakr. slfl .|we lo a mi.appr.beBl 

vipjdkd r.lh.|- k Ik- I....I 

Learn a Paying Profeasion 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
win.M.csk<».,« 

whkell is angrinl leyond all 

sll who w iso hi rise Iheir prv> 

any real lafninutloa. 

Rp.p.el(ull\ 
JoM\ \ \\ II.Mil V 

lirs-lo-le > id !>• if- 1'hs.srM 

Ke-h.iV, l..w. I—» 

\lv«|iral I .dl-«r. M lamiB. > 

Summer 

Und*rwf«r 

J V/'OU don’l have lo lake 

* any one’* word. \ ou 

know "Poro»knit'‘ every lime 

by this label. 

50c n Garment 

Union buits, $1.00 

Boys' 2Sc each. Unko Sa.U. SOe 

5o/</ Evrywhif* 

cNAunu vmme ca, n. t. 

\\ h% .lou t %•* 
hill are unit © fa 

lni.t” «*l it k 

By GtORGC HTCM 

—thirty • *i* |*ftg« of un*tl«il(erftffti 

lauphirr, in which the tlevcr ©uthor 

thr rluh*. the gteem, the 

Kinker«# anJ the entire game ot go'l 

to j pit) wit that simply flashes 

thr<fM|!>i e%rrv line. cents at your 

hooksc. er's. or semi cents toe a 

Th* w»rrhlij*Ut ©©• tnrnr.1 U|*ii Ala* 

knn cwntitMiiH. rbidy hy fntIJKX*© 
\\HKM. with r\rrllr©t Hfrrf 

- Lmii.iiH* IKr.l f’onnVr^o«r»*/. 

ti«©n in 

tl«©t ©marine ptiMi 
lo-- rrlitiir nf Kl«n»| 

I hr |my<fttfitiin to 

Th© irT.*©tr.t off tW imi 

rinr© to«l»y »• CftUia'a; 
it think©, ©ml it grorrat 

— Salim© <K 

The Automobile 
By GEORGE FITCH 

perpctuit* of th* MitrraRiii^abriBior 
.lira!* hot for th* »«|* pohlirttv that «©• 

-oen ha th* |i»ofo.x| thrft Fhr paaltlanty 

rampahtn. W h* t'mjjtBN Wmhit. and 
.»ipfv>rtr*| !.v thr *».|r^m|r«t ami |4ft|fr« 

•»* nen^apra ©ml mag©/im*. ©» h 
out ncermlrtvt for \i^ir ©ml prwi-4r. ▼ 

—V*htloa|*lphi© iP© \-9h (mrre. 

P. F. C OLLIER ^ SON. Pubthr 
4lh W I fc* S . Nr- Yo* G*v 

•»H • sW* © M, ■!>*«». HI Is. >4 -i n.trts 

e Carpet YOUR Floor-*2 

Rebuilt U»ed Automobiles 

1 t*r AiraleM l9tuni(>li • 1 
t Ii r fWrtrir fmr^rc * 

% frro«n*ilaftrJ 
/ ....i. i.k a . j,. 

S^Mf 

*.io**l 

(■a 1 4. 

■ —ni im a ns 

•»**»• 1*1* • af*©* 

■ loillunrt lutiin 

■ i l ( l al iluls a a 

iim an tr r 1 

©Id** «•» II 1 •»* ff'HM 

ilunri rl ©e» 1 - tl t 

bn Ihr »» 

\ nit ti# 

IMI«. A* 

lav hir mr 



Absorbo 

Weekly letter to readers 
on advertising- No. 35 

ONE of the country's big shoe manu¬ 

facturers—and advertisers—recently 

said this about his trade-mark: 

"Here's a mark you'll find on the soles of 

"the best shoes you can find; we put it as 

"a sign of quality on every shoe we make. 

"So many thousands of people have worn 

"our shoes in the last thirty-nine years and 

"been so thoroughly shoe-satisfied that 

"this quality-mark on a shoe has come to 

"mean to the public's mind what the 

" ‘sterling' mark docs on silver. 

"This trade-mark is a shoe's best sales¬ 

man." 

One Reason— 

And Others 

St«i U-V. Kfll i 
frtlirt bf ihn/ on 

mg**tic Mrartao 

It’s because an advertised trade-mark 

means so much to the advertiser that 

it means so much to you—the buyer 

-for you are always sure of satisfaction 

in buying well-advertised trade-marked 

goods. 

THF, outside of the house— 
it is in everybody’s eye— rM 

and it i» the special target for the weather. 

Surely H paint i» needed. Paint that TQUAL 

won't chip, nor crack, nor curl. That i* 

the kind you get when you buy 

ACME QUALITY 
Paints. Fnamels. Stains and Varnishes 

••(••faction 

Navar Ur a !**•«• 
\k, •U^in« 

•* lb* man -U. -Ik »|. 

Lilholin Waterproofed Linen Collars 

I l-f l..kl Cm.. 7 A t »•**If fUet. I.e T-h 

Ih£ Meister Piano Co. 
(K«4k—kM * C+mpmmr. SmU Owner*) 

Dept. 10 H. Ctiicigo. Ill 

STUDY 

Become 

a Lawyer 

DO NOT BUY 

ONE CENT 

MLAD CYCLE CO- Dn> 1H 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
£r- COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY SMS.. 

SOCIAL WORK —The New Profewion 

In Your Own Home 

8 Styles to Choose From 

$175 to $350 

Then We Offer 
These Terms : 

No catli payment down. No 
intern!. No eitrai. Small 

S*/t 9 
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I*. F. COLLI KK & SON. I'Mulm 

K.**rt J. Cufcrf. lift »•> Wftl ll.irtrr.il> j4ml 

NEW YOKE September 9, 1911 

ONE OF THE WORLD'S great cities lias a resort. a llal! of Joy. 

| whivli is thronged through the evening* *»t ♦tn-h year. If i» 

hen* flint frnvi ler* sojourn In *• see lift*.*" to taste cxperica«*e. 

which they feel their meager workadat wnrhl is |h.h.t^ to 

Kii|»ply, Desiring to mis* nothing tluil is human this »idc Ik*- umvr. 

they f.iini their fret in troop* to tin* iliM»r«ay of thi» r^mirf, a dance 

hall vaudeville stag*, ami Mhoi M» :■ fMM from fav la - 

thing. for the precious cIiiik^ of swinging hi on tin* rhythm of (hut 

gaiety inn! flouting on the surge of carefully militated nUmdon IVt- 

Imp* in their own tmrk yard or on the front porch in the Imm* loan a 

<*liilil U Innvrliinir nt play. Ami it limy be thru m»t vvty far from tkir 

own hearth there sits swim* loynl woman, who-** l're«d>iu*** of f«**liug ami 

eager n^|n*n«v»*in*«i of iiiimsI Mill outlast liia* Tired mnMinins at 

thirty dollar* n week make loin) music on drum*. pianos, ami violins. 

Tin* jaded girl in their midst sing-. while tin hlmreycd waiter* |hmit 

nut foiil*rriit la*er from bottle* I lint cost tin* reveler* a «puirler of a 

dollar *pktt* Tka singer. who shuffle* » *1 sin form* out thr 

throaty note*. wear* n rnw» of gold on her thrift Thr rn*v* sway* 

and raiahaa lha H|rht ax riw pva i a eoalriharian vilrt foe M tvnl 

offering* from thr IntHIBrmil amHriwi TV* rfnmjrann mao at tiir 

door usher* in a UiihI of anemic Imy* in rlaum-l shirt-. I* Heading 

reference* to tin* two notorious (lance* of tin* day. tie* If at D»iic.- ami 

• In* Turkey.frot, are jn i lwl with n heavy laugh. All th.* humor of thr 

world is compressed into a half do/cn form u bit* I jc%t*. «Ih»m* only 

|w»tnl la doprarl!) TV ftchkt aVrtrV faux ait pntrtbo lomiriir 

current* in tin* iitinoftphrrH! dcadm** In that msldcn place th«* gne»t« 

do not mi much as touch tin* garment** hem of tin* 6ref. r|»irit 

lliry nn» trailing. They find satiety when vibrancy and lifr nnav 

abundant iuv not fur from any oih* nt them. Tin rood to jnv km always 

bven known hy litth* children. mid loyal women. ami hv m« n of simple 

linirl. It is him* with tin* tide* of thr spirit—with all that is ardent ami 

ll preaching. that strive* continually in growth of )»owrr and reverence 

of humble service Lover* have known it. nml th* inof)n*r«of nan. and 

all mortaU whoso itnpulMs an* rirlirr than thr n *anl» of fair, ami 

ovnrv ra^*r Inurt whifli |riv**a nmn* than it drtnaoda. 

Olavla 

rpilK STATE OF FAUFOltNIA has don** many \*M. pn«rwaiv% 

I and in* Hilt* »»t lldnirx •«* lln hi'* frw ym In nmUwic MIK 

(ILAVIM M*i«wtarv ol ln*r m-w i'nu**r\•ition t onimi^ion ralifornia indi* 

mitna \n tin* world whrrr kIm* dmnU. 

i'olllrr’a a ltd Alaska NF.MKItoFS HOWIiS linvr Urn put up Im*4*miim* wr have said 

nothing Intrly ahonl t’ontndh r Hay. (Vttxiric'a «lorw not always 

think It iinwiMMii'j lo iHiwnmi a topir iurtrmimiMy ha * *l»nw aw 

diM4*usf«in^ it. Wr tn*atrd tin* mrttt» i fully Inns nir**. Th**t>* will lw no 

Ir^islation lirAww DtifUtlirr W* an !•*• n>\ inlivwt4rd is nm 

lout lin*wHun*M intmdurrd; in S*rn*tarv FmiCKK’s trip to Akidtn; and 

in MiitM«l»* *ii|rjP‘*tinn*. If we nii^akt* not. w» first urinal a ho\»*m 

incut railway in tin* Tfrritnry. W»* shall tnkr a haml in t|»r matt»*r tn*vt 

winter; rwrlirr if we happen to fr»*l |ik<» it. hut tnd ntbrnriv. WIh-ii 

wo do i|ieak. our view* will un«*r»lnn*t| l»y i*nn«*«*rn thr f«»rtnn* ** «»f 

any Htatrsnuili nr ifioup of *tut»*sun*n. Iw*th»*\ |)* nnrmlirnr Krpiihlirati. 

Adniiiimlrtitinn or otiti-Administration. In-urs. nt <r Mand|»nt. 

To Those roncorned 

MOMI*: RKADKKS AI*SO OlUIEtT totln* limited aiimunt of talk we 

have oniittoil about tin* tariff hill*. We talked fully when tln*rv 

was sunn* hope of iiitlm*m*ins the result. \VV diall talk fully nrnin nml 

often. Kii-kinir nmhr* are an editors e|ii*f jov. Our opinion* hnv.* 

oortiiinlv hi*i*n slated with dmtiiiHiMm. In vet.aiura wool hill |Ki*j4tr«l 

with aillfDlVr impartinliu and earv. hy »It. i.*^iy whildl nh>tie ran pMH 

a tariff law. the 1'iwiih nt has put himself in an nn h -ir.ihh* ]-Hti<*ii. 

Then* weri legittniuti* ariruincnts alwmt th*- Farmer* Fre Id**. whi«di 

mitfht have proved difficult in prU'-rise. although |«rliap> not nmcv 

diflleiilt than tin* Pay m*. Aldrich lull, which Mr. T.\>T pmi^ »: w moeh. 

Then* wore legitimate aritnments alnait the ('••tt«*ti Hill ami its jimrixl- 

inonls. as it was drawn in a harry, when tin I'n-Milrnt'' vet«*#wa.« 

ot*i tain, in cinler tooutlinc the intonlions of the iMnm-ratir |urty. Tin* 

W«h>I llill is a different >tnry. Thai: i> wliaf th Pn si*h nt mil*! clrfcinl. 

i. 

and with nil hi* talk about his Ih»anl ho will Atnl it l.nnl run^rewalmd 

iufonnatioii fn»m the Ikmnl. and it haul tlm vast amount id’ finds ucoiim. 
uUte«l l*y lh v km fhnm^h a |h rioil of Veais, at a i*o»t of biltor whieh 

|n*Hin|s he|pr«| laitu townrl his death. 

The Muelilue and lias* 

II TIIEX A WOKM. in the form nt politioal preferment, is dan^l.Nl 

f f before hu eilttor. and saiil e»li|i>r liiles. he iimiiiIIv fails to p*t the 

worm, hut does p-t eaii|rlil ill nil tuidesirnhle predioniuont. •huirnidism 
slnathl l»e M |s»wer for while light. It should Is* free. New llntnpdiiiv 

continue* to l«* atmiMiiir with the gyration^ of iti* newspapers ami their 

rferts to get t/ttiJ pro q :o out of CflVerilor Hash. The .Millli'liester 

*• Fiiuhi * nuiveytnl to him munis!aikahly tin* h» |i.*f that it would la* well 

for the rilirf e\i***utive find the new*|wi|*T to work logHiirr, nml that 

it widest FifWtXB to In* Lieen** romniiKMoiior. The UoVenior teftiuetl 
the diwi nml the •• I'liiou thru jiim|n*<l mi him energotioally. The 

Maiirhester M Mirror" lunl n mmlidnlo for Adjutant t«om-ml. with a 

similar n**ult Tin- Hovenior's nppointuieiits have hem sm*h ns to till 

the Old Hoard with terror. He is threateniiig with starvation the elnss 

whi.-h ha a always lived nt the public trough. Seeking lor n gtvuiud oil 
whieh to attack him. they decided on thr public nmd*. Il makes no 

dlffrivmr to tle iu flint the |^*ps|ntU|V mid Hot tile tcoVerilol* deter¬ 

mines the run*I |n»liry of the Stale Their eriticistiis n*ally full on tin* 

|ndiey «»f the ){epuhhenii ndministration over ninny years, hut they 

assume flint, with nearly all the m w-pa|H*rs to help, they rail make n 
imnikev of the |iopularr on a nan* «|tn*»tion of fuel. They run howl 

loudly ami trust ta gettrral ignornnee. That a Hoveniineiit nX|N*rl has 
Ihs-»i to New Hampshire stialying the road mutter with the Uoveruof 

night and day is known to eomparntively few. The Old Onnrd is 

d«-s|s*ratelv hungry, is orgnniiiag for n crusade against the Oovernor. 
and is :t . gut IV Mp of aliuost . | I In m tin* Slate Iw mi 

eefimmiieal distriliut’oui of pie. PlM*siirKY, ns we Imve said la*tinv. 

will ||e\*-C gel the slier oil wliieli Ills le'ltrl is »*t. 

••Mown Man* 

U^IIY |H)KS THE PHTFUE which disuppenivd from the l«otivtv 
ar.mse more iuteivst than would he eauseil hy disaater to nny 

other •ingle (Miiutiiig ill the world, with the |Missihh* exeeptmn or the 

Qradn tkam tiller of tla-m. no doubt, nor several 

punting* in Madrid*, but what makes the In*onurdo port mil. like the 
IU|4iael Madonna, fake such a Inrgt* |*arl in the genera I human heart is 

that it continues great painting with ideas of |H-rmam nt and widespread 

attrartiv«*OMi to tla* human we. LkuxaRIKi hims«*lr. who winte mi 

nmeli that hail beauty and depth. d<-elared: *A gnml painter has two 
chief filip*et« to pMiut—man. and the intention of Ills own soul. The 

Fortner i* m«v; the se«smd is liarl. *" Han I as it was, hKOKARIKt sue- 

ecedcil. lie put ii|sm canvas external fdijeeta, hut ext4*rnal objects which 

mirruml LnnXARlNfK own restless, dismmdve. and ]imfomidly original 
intellect. Tie*analogy h-twivn LfiONAHlwi and OoCTIIK was |Niinted out 

hv Mm-hkijt. who s|Hike nt the Italian p«)iius ns the brother of Vacht. 

se ldom was Kt sKiN more stupid than wlieti he charged I.KONAHIMt with 
baling n-htained to the end of his days •* the slave of ail atvhah* smile." 

Tlie world feels in that smile, and il) the background nf the piefiitv. the 

iimwrse av (voCTltF. roafriotnl it. and as it was confronted hy the 

mighty vk.pte iMii c>f HaMLKT and PHi^fKKo and MaiHETH. The mind 

of LixtNAItliOdwelt ajMirf. hut turmsl its eiiriosity on alnnud every i»s|ht! 
of life lb* was puuished for dismding the human ImmIy, at a time 

when t|U«cti(« wan .Mwrilegions, lie left .*i statement, in advance of 

lii-t«Uy. that the snn did not move around the earth, lie knew, before 

the time of HaKVKY. that the blood moved. Ilis attention was alto, 

getla-r on this world, and of it he Mid: “A life is long if it he well 
sprnt." Justly famous is hi' letter U> tlie Duke of Milan, in w hieh under 

nine different headings he states his qualification* for pnn tieal value in 

a warlike r •untry. and tlien. a^ his tenth recommendation, adds: 

•• In time «»f jn a--e I l«-lieve I can tspial any one in nndiiteelurc and 

in eiui'tnK-ting buildings, public ami private, nml in conducting water 
from one place to another. 

*1 ran execute sculpture, whether in marhb\ bronze, or terra cotta. 

Ii |Kiinting I can do as much as any other. !«• he who he tinny/* 

Little wonder that the imagination of the world Inis Imh*h euptivnted 
by t Is* ** I Sian aula.** f*vr in 1^-r face is ret1#*«*t«*d one <»f the most pern* 

•rating intelligences tliat liavv ap|H*aml u|s»u the earth. 
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Collier’s Mil. XLVII Xo 

Wlmt'x the Anwrr? \IVAY BACK at tin* beginning of Jim*- this ttVfkly pvi* it* «»)»iaintt 
or Dr. Cakk of iVriuui fame ami of the paj**r which hr i* now 

naming. WY had mentioned I>r. Carr also in the nnnv remote |a*t. 

ami recall'd him this time as one of the moving spirit* in the ta agu*- 

for Medical Pnvnloifi. Over two month* pa**d. when suddenly ami at 

the same moment we received a delude of letters telling u* what a great 
mutt l>r. CAKK is and how u.-cfnl his medical journal i* to suffering 

humanity. Then* wa« the usual iufurion of talk alxait tin* tindial 

trust and its ownership of (’oM-iKR's Sample* of the**- letters an* 

printed this week in “ Bricklml* and Bumpier*." Mo*r of them an* 

inferior ill punetiuitioii. spelling, and comiitaud of the English language 
Why did they all i*ome at inter; and why are they m arly all wliat is 

eoiutnoiily, even if iiim*riimt«‘|yt <*nllnl illiterate THr answer i* so easy 
that most of our readers will he aide to gur*» it without intj.li lalmr. 

.Mairk*tiian*lil|» 

rpilK BATTLESHIP Miekojam won the l«tttarffir»ei»rT pennant. 

| whieh means that she is the most efMeietit vrssrl in the Flirted 

Slates Navy. During the last tattle practta tlii* ail ing gun tattle-hip 

hit a moving ta l twvwty.Hm tun. * with far Utah 
^uiis ut a tlistftlice of yards, the ship stemming at I.’» knot* in a 

moderately rough S4*n, the rate of fin* taing two shots |*-r niinute |»-r 

gun. Altogether forty.eight shell* were fired, making the |Hto nta|i* 

of hits forty-five, the highest record made in the American uavy and. 

as fur as enn he n»*ertained. a world's record Tin* rule* of battleship 
practise imdllde this: M The measure of lln- tattle efflrtrney of any ves¬ 

sel is her uhility to deliver tile greatest unintar of hits in tie* shortest 

possible time after the etiemy is sighted and with the hast expenditure 

t• i untntmillon 1 Ai fwvmtij Hal thv tattle of Santiago the Amrvi- 

47IU Meet ft ml over U.tttto projectile* with only 133 hitting fh. Spaniard*, 
and with none id’ the heavier one* finding their mark at all. Tlir navy 

has now appealed to the sporting instinct* of the Idtiejarket. and target 
ptaetiM* Inis Wn made into a game of competition: it was a drill of 

drudgrry. In tin Ihurm midniinv, whieh Admiral Rum dtfMmal 

“the man behind tin tn ®R kin ait vtipooAb f*»r ttwrirn. The 

iinadrou comataatlm mM handle their ditiriom in nth taanatr that 
when on the tattle rntige the guns of their skips can liraroo the targets 

in the shortest p*»*dh|e time, ami each captain Iwar* great wsponrilHlity 

AhIIh.. • :i-li linlix i>l la: Vi— 1 raiM> flit pf >?» srioaal standing of 

it* gunnery officer (tin* man rc*|Nrti*ilde for the . Ah-imry of tie-ship’* 
nrlillery), *n it tines with those in charge of turret* or division*. It is 

nil up to the Inilhhlual—a* a • • - ait am—y 

prise* for the he*l gun | stater* and winning rrvw*. ta*Hk** the right 

to wear the navy K. whieh ruibroidcred on u bluejacket'* »k*tv no an* 
excellence. 

The Future of the Month 

/ 1ENTRRYILLR TENNRHHKB, llwh a . with a vadtaa of 

\ t thirty talk it In a I ith Ihrva ia aol a town with a population ol 

11 It••••!! hundred. In tltanren are thousand* of urn *of river-buflnin land; 

niiiny thousand iu*iv* of ridge land wldeh can !*• taught for from fm to 

twenty.five dollar* an were ami which will priMlucc n ami fruit in 

iilmihhiiicc: excellent raill«* range* with feweattlr to consume tta foliage, 

iron ore rand phosphate rock deposit* that have taco tarvly *7alrW; 

Utilised water power; and llo shipping facilities except a hnuiebdinc 

railroiid sixty mile* long. Thu* again is illu*tnitrd one of mtr dominant 

ideiiH tluil the enormous resource* of the South haw only begun to 

lie deVelntM'd. 
Prison* \IIR lll’BF, formerly !***« of San FranciaM, ami now serving a term 

, in prison, i* mi idncntrd atid intelligent man. ami a letter fnun 

him ahont condition* and results of puntdunent deserve* the publication 

given toil Wythe California Prison Cotantissioti. It ran I** ol4«itiel 
from (litto m 110 Siiv.r stn Has na Mr. Rmr win mrt) 

with him general agreement when lie revolt* against a *«* ial arrange¬ 

ment whieh menu* that our |erwm iti iiIhmiI every sixty familit« i* a 

hmnded oritnitud An Meh rritaiaal i* e lated t»v ri— .»r M#«-l aad of 

ekrne acipiulntum^ with at least five families in the Stale, tie* nmu»* r «if 
|M*rson* diivetly atT»et**i| is enormous. Thr** unf«»iiiiiiates mint* out. 

us a rule, mere 4* ghost* of their former selves, doomed and alm«»«t 

lkO|H*h'N4 *4*pu|ehers of mind ami soul." Mr. RCTF think* that he ha* 

a plan which will result in lowering the population of prison*, insane 
iisvlntns. orphan asylutn*. and reformatories, and im*id»*nt.dly. «*f rcnirsr. 

ivdneing taxation, lie think* that the change in the iinifonn away frani 

tin* ilisgraeeful stri|**s to the limn* ioe^uispieiioiis Hm- or gray U w«dl 
enough as fur n* it ir<***. tat of* slight ini|-»rtam^, as fh.* same a^^ia 

lions will lie formed around the pro|n**d suits; it is not the idol lie* whieh 

are to he reformed >•» much as the man. The nunila*r of constitutional 

erimitials i*. in Mr. KrF.r’s opinion, not more than a wry small |»rrteiit 

The iv*t an* hnmglit to pris4>u by drink, misfortune, hunger, unusual 
temptation, or improper surroundings. Anyone who know* how tie 

• nil*idr world tnfth ;i dim ptimatf in S4*an*|i of work will n*aii/ 

how ditileiilt it is for him to n-fonn. If he i* hon»*>t ataut his |iw*t. Im 

can get no work If hcenneeitls it, the fnith Irak* oat and he i* tlir**wu 

out of employment. Mr. KtkCs plan is a voluntary a*s«mnation a?n«*i g 
the prisoner* tlu iK-dves. to ta afliUated with a prison rottitiiisshm *»r 

s»iiii** similnr oiiUide society. wh«»se ulijo-l dial! U* to aid didiarp*! 

prisoners !<• tide over Che jk-HimI of tiou-cmploynieut. even if il ta \mu #. 
sarv to rstaldisli industrial or agricultural enterprises; and within Ita 

walls.by sjiecial attention and instruction, to prepare the men for the work 

itay are later to do outside. As the men are to contribute to this enter- 

prise t be in selves, tlir psychological influem*** of charity niv taken 11 wav 

fnuu it. Mr. KrKF has given much thought to his scheme. It M*ein* t<Mi> 

totk***rvr at hast a trial. 
tairdtt of Creation 

' I ^1IK MAYORESS OF IIUNNEWELL denies any acqmiintanoe with 

I a n^-eut interview in which *he wiis «piot4*l ns saying: “ I'd 1»* 

sitislhil if I were ousted I am tired of this dishearten im: light. l\»li 

IK even in a small town, i* not a woman * game.” Some or this die 
might have said with ju*t pn»WM*atioii. none flu* less, and yet not hurt 

the cause of cipuil suffrage. In 11 untie well the argument in favor of 

suffrage ha* teased to Im- what Mrs \Yii.son might accomplish if she 

wen* given * square deal, mol has Im-c.miu* the glaringly 4*outeiiiptihle 

p**lliiir** of the four couuctlmcii. Suffrage well may argue tlint giggling 
**ta4 girl* of twelve scarcely coaid fail to achieve more distinction vlmii 

tin- ipiarlettc of -iuhl»»rii milkers in Ilunncwell. A disgruntled Ut 

always is a sad right fi»liehohl; four in one room harassing r. situviv 

and energetic woman is n s|ieetacle almost too |Hitlietic for description. 

Tlir nnivc vigorous the inethud (iovertmr Stphrs takes in ousting tlic>» 
gentlrim*u the BHitv loudly the scuaihlc public will nppmw. 

Tlic Food ItUHllies* 

ONE MAN WHO LIVED in the American desert remarked reecmlv 
that tiKslern uiHIkmIs of preserving final wvra the only thing thut 

eimhhd him t«» live there without danger of scurvy mnl other result* of 

a too restricted diet. Hi* n-tnark was jicrtadly true, mid the liiiiiinii 
value of presenr^l and manufacture! food pmduet* extend* fur tayond 

the desert into the million* or onliimry home* w ith only limited kitchen 

facilities ta-t all the tm*\ iuatiufa«*tiirvni lake ns enlightened a \i»w of 

the future a- is now taken by ninny of them and their husiticss will 

increase eou*!aut!y mid rapitlly in value mid in size. 

.Mtiine*otn l>iiiol 

ONCE MOKE LET PS IMPRESS upon the |M«up1e of Miiniesotii tin* 
fie-t that their piddle land* are not going into tin* hands of runners. 

Then- wa* 4ip|s*l through the la*t legislature n law removing all iv 
4|Mi«vin« tit* from buwr**. making of the State a speeulntors pimuli- . 

The pulp interest* and timtar i7im|Niuic*N the Steel Trust, mid smile 

offUiil* drawing *ahiric* fnuu the (M-ople an* itcipiiring. mid will furl tar 

iMi|uitr. vast I met a «»f land for mi a«l Mince in price. This will Nid<ll< 

the bnnleii of s|ie< illative value on the ret tier, in iiddifbm to the bur¬ 

den of the ct**t of clearing the land, mid will of itself discourage scltlc- 

rneiit. The olijeet of the State'* policy is naturally to put the land ill 
the hand* of tin* *cttler as cheaply as po**ih|r, and thus encourage tie 

dc\v]«^»uietit of its resource* and the iiulividual ownership of the laud. 
The prv*cnt State Highway Coin mission is doing eonttuetidiible work: 

but III the |Mi*t the people of Mitine^da have *p« ut vast sums of money 

for nanla without an actual present value of more than tell per cent of 

the miMMint iuvesti-d. Ita-eut law* have tattered road conditions. Tims* 

who have demanded that Mitmcmda apply modem methods of commu¬ 

nity M tth ne nt. of pushing the rx.aila in hefotv the settler, of helping liim 
if oral I-*, have hern howled down u* fanatic*. The settler who has goiK 

on to State lands, far from rnilroa<l*nud si-liool*, w ithout road* or liritfli- 

Ixir*. on the promise of conditions sliotlly 1 icing tattered, has ln-en s4M>d\ 

dtap|m«titrd. There has Im-cii no intelligent vision in the luetluNlsof tta 
State offlcials Minnesota I* the gateway to the gn*ut Northwest. I< 

an fitcrictdtuml empire. It i* only a question of brief time when il^ 

|*rairta.* will fill with sturdy citizenship, as sturdy a* that of it* prefflll 

town* aud riti. * It is up to the State now to keep an eye mi tlir nteit 

wbotn it ta* eutruateil with the pndcetioii id’ it* public lands. If this is 
not done, tin* advancing settler w ill |«im aer»»** Mintiesida's IwmliT* into 

uwrr inviting Acids. 
Affertliouglifa 

^piIE TORIES IMAGINED the end of the world had come when tta 
1 Moyd-Gcorge budget was pass. il. and a little while after they li.vl 

accepted it they were again stirred up to the point of dc*|Niir over tta 

veto tall. Already then* are certain -igns change even on that sub* 

>s-t. For instance, the Tory attitude t«iwmd the King in the victory 

of the Commons i* tagiuuing to Is* d«*ei<leilly altered At the Hurt 
wta » the controversy alM»ut tie* veto loll wa* at its height nearly all at 

tie- intelligent opinion among the Tories was express'd oil one hide 

Tliciv was. however, at least 4me exception. Folks herviilmut do not know 

tnn>*h about tta Duke of MariUorough «« a statesman, and it was llietv- 
fem- a Idt of x stirjirist- to see over his signature one iff the most sensible 

print, d view.- on the House of Lord* affair. II*- voted against the veto 

bill, lb* belie veil, however, that for Mr. As^t’lTil to floml the lluuw 

with n*-w |Mi-rs would do no liann. but might do g-md. by making tta 

Ilnnar of Lonls more repre«-ntutive iA Then* is no desire to uImiKsIi 
tin* tareditary p*mp*. There is a strong desin* to change its praseiit 

l*artizan character." In other words, M.iKLnokormt. a Tory, pointed 

•*ut that the perpetual Toryism of the so-called I’|i|»er Hous4* was ^ 

menace to the Tory party it*«*lf; winch was a distinctly more enlightened 
view than most Tory |ieers. even IIhos- with much higher reputation*. 

U tta time 1«M.fc of Mr ASQriTH'S lao\e. 
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A PICTORIAL RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS 

The Wreck on the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Manchester, New York, in which Twenty-nine People Were Killed 

On Awfuvl 2S '»o on oI the iriin pluotrd otf ■ Hnilr ud dropped to ihc bed ol ( n■>!Inn Ovtlrt. forty-five Im brio*. ■ third foiled down the rmbtatmrnl beyond the 

bridge. while lor eletrn remaitung on tfayrd on I hr rojd bed. A rrmarhafe fraiare ol Ibr •ml D Ibr lact that Ibr two can which Irll to Ibr rhrrbrd wrer in 

(Immi ihr midd. * ol the lfl.n. A large portno ol thr drad were woan bit thr bn mrhadrd many >««» rnotnine Irom a Grand Army rncamt'mewt in Rorhrvirr 



A limp ol Sit Hnntlrrd Net in Death A IKflJ M Rare-The id the Argentine Harikwhip Rnidatta al Dinno. Maiuehwulli 

Frank D. Crawford fell to hia drain in GoMthwait Th« growth of the rew Hun-an fleet ham forced Argentina tocapand her navy. Two dreadnou^hta, the Rlvidavia and the 
Park, M-rUm. Indiana, on Augumt ai He loml Moreno. ate rm.w being Ral* *" America The ««( ol the Argentine Republic ia Ihe moal effloeiit of (he South 

hla grip on the trapere when hi* mudden demcenl Amenrao navtea. and it unique « heme the only one which dure not employ foreign ulhceta or men. Argentine 
wan checked by the npriung of the aromd parachute enco-.ee r officer* have rr.enlly merved m the American fleet, making a decided impremaion hy their mktll anil efficiency 

I'rrttdrnl l.l'.I.ooiiaandrr.io-Ularf (. mao. t-«. 

••rant, and (.canal D. t. SfcUea reviewing the 

\ Mato. lo UttS M. Slam on 

On Sepiemher 7 the above ntatut 

warn unveiled during a Home.com- 
mg Week celebration at Steuben* 

vitte. Ohio. Stanton's birthplace. 
Ttie atatue. which la of liionif. 

ttandn in front of the Court Home 
It im the work ol Alraandrr Doy e 

Vetrranm of M»too Ad ran Poml hiaatir M el the Grand Aram of Ihe Repnhhr at roR-caR before Ihe parade in Rochemln 
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A HECOUP OF CU R.R.ENT EVENTS\ 

The World I Larges. Clrw MM. lo. FlMu. at (to St—al Dm. Sh»- ■ (knf. Ooohef It lo November 4 

The lii«rii cheeae aver modi »»• completed ■! Appleton. Wisconsin. August ij. by Nicholas Simon, a noted Am.man chant ripett, asa.kted by Dally and Kood Com. 

miastoncra John D. Cannon ol Wuconain and A W. Parkins ol Minnesota. and lolly eapert chcesemikrta li weighed njtl pound*, and contained caaclly 11,000 pound* 
of curd, 330 pound, of lall, and 31 pound* <»l itnntt. bur nor an ounce of coloring li coal Jwtween *3.300 and Id.aoo ro build lha chaaa*. and a* the rlak it *0 great II I* 

probable no on* will aver again lake the chance of making on* *0 large To aucceaaiully manufacture ibi* gigantic cheese 11 war neccaaary for Ihe 1,100 model dairies lo do 
lha milking of »ooo raglalarad Holstein and Ouarnaay cow* at me aim* hour ; lb* milk had lo he cooled lo ih* iame temper at ui#; and ihe thlny-lwo aanltary cheese factor Ira 

which manufacture! th* curd had to follow the earn* peccea* lo make the curd uniform Every tool or sraplemeot which came Into conlecl with Ihe curd waa alerlllred. 
Il required 144.100 pounds (71 tonal or il.ooo gallon* of milk to produce the n.eoo poun la of curd, which was deliveted In cans, each containing iij to 130 pound* of curd 

Srrge.nl 11 M. King of low*. •Il-tuun.l 

rhainpino rifle .hot nf Ihe I'nHed Slale- 

Shootinu at Camp Perry, 0. 

tf ihe shooting for ihe Heriict 

trophy al Camp Petty. Ihe Ohio 

range" w 

enlriealnlhe 

fire champion 
August 18 f 

from ihe regul 

the Congressional trophy, lite Hnton 

trophy, and the Soldier of Marathon The type ol urge* u*ed in the rompeM on 
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The Suigletrceh liui Tim 

ThM bf 14,>* Wa* found In ha K*i light lo support lb* h 

TW rveeallj <i>inpici*J betdge built aeoaad (W 

A Succeuful County Fair to Which • rice 

' *7.001 Crmad 

rh» fair i» now 

l-tege SfKf Wat Proi.d’d lot Free Bleacher* 

d annually by more than twice the enttre stipulation o( the county 

Bmldiag the '<» Bod I' Wuhout Inirnupiion ol Train Vhiduliw 

In budding iha new bridge over the Kentucky River, about lit rnilea aouth 
incinnati. a difficult engineering problem arose It wa* nrceaaaiy 10 
i a new budge to accommodate ilie heavy tiaina ol the present day; but 
»it of the new atiuctuie could I* supported on the old ipani or towns, 

hey muii occupy the same roaitiona.be completely elected without dia- 
ng the old budge, and be leady lor aeivHe without interrupting the 

tram service The new apana and towel*, allliough no longer lhan Ihe old 
one*, were broader and dnpei. ao a* lo enliiely enclose tlie old structure 

Tha new span* carry the railroad nain* on lop, bul arc ao much deeper thal 
there u room under the mew track* lot the train* to run on ihe old apan* 
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The Looting of Red Morocco 
A Review qf the Conditions that are Threatening to Disrupt the Peace of Europe 

By VANCE THOMPSON 

ONCE * week in Pari* tKm* m to my 
Iiohm* a lull iiiuii. lurbaiied. U-ard**l. 

in woudcrful n>b*w of mauve. of oU 

roM% of while. Thi* wa* Hen Gubrir. the subtlest 

diplomatist of the Mamie world. What lu* oune for 

Mil• to |ilu> bridge; but there wen* time*—*« he -it 

eating swrcimcuts uml •IritikinK *ugirvd tea — wlirti 

lie lulkeil of Olio r tiling*. Hi* gruy eyes half-veiled, 

lie talked Very softly. without cinphuM*. hut not 

without significance. 

For .Venn nil the negotiation* of Frame with the 

tragic court of Fcr. ami the warring M**U 

through tin* hand* of thi* Algerian primt*. Mow- 

<•1111 itinbas-odoni. dark, mute. dignified. mint and 
went, but lu* rviitiiMioil. Tame FI SJokri and many 

another. One of tlirm I had w»nl with a few .lay* 

Mon* his reeall. He wn- n mulutratiy figure of u 

man. draped in white linen, with th«* glowering 

Hack eye* of the Moor. Ten day* Inter lie wa» *it- 

liiiK iii the nun again-t a whitewash**! will wnn 

nothing' for the Sultan hml gouged hi- 

ryw out to punish him for laek of | mhm 

|H*r>|»i«aeity. 

Of I lira 

Many thing*. p»rlMp», of quiet im 

l- rtai... Ut •.« Ueiw h I- 

iiiuke plniri the Mois.«vnn Munition 

to show, a- succinctly u- may U*. why 

France uml Germany hate '^ni- ul i 

im**I 1.1 blow- over tin* lain! d re«I b**t 

\ll Mt« -i *Uri • rid i-bi-* •*•* •• 

Work before the German cruiser* | 

dropped uhellor m tin* nnreifanM hay 

of Agadir. Anti tin* battle i* not 

M iu • » .#sJ4»stf *»!"• • . 

lie* rotting oil the Mediterranean—rich T I 

in o|i*t miw*. in n»»n m aratX* 

la ad* ik*.ah »i U- m> ..-I #1 >rwl*n— Ml 

goca furtber afield. 

fA< Lfff/r Man in Htack ' ^ 

\ClXOMK-MKK man in un ill-fit- V 
ling f r*t« k « out a quaint little \ * 

fine will* Inure mustache. with rye- 

rU<W« «-4 l-l.otf .«! • «l*u* iN«r IKh 

wn- |)r|ca***\ the tiny French •lute* p^l |V 

mail who had ambition. Alwayw lu* 

dretiuicd of doing thing*. Wliew he mo- 

Minister id Foreign Affair* h»* began I 

to do tIh'Ui. Finn of all. he made tin* 

Franco-English treaty, of wliieh Mr. | 

Amniitli uml Mr Balfour spoke so fawl 

iugly the other day. Ily that treaty 

Iran-* •••! f*r ’<**'• »f» 

l*K> I*1; in return die wn* promised a I 

free hull) ill Mori *•«•*!. 

A* Fnglutid hud no right* in Mowwo 

aim did not greatly h-c hy the ex¬ 

change; Init Hritidi diplomacy war not A»* 

ipiite eontent. Having given France 

a right of way in Monmis England net about erecting 

n luirrier acfix** that right of way. It wa*diplomacy 

of n high order. A large ‘sphere of influence” was 

grunted to Spain. Frame wu* fornd to abarnh n 

Iniigier (now an o|m»ii port) ami Trfum; niorrovar. 

Mului. hr- tlw r aguin*t briber. TVa* were unkind 

nnn-*r- that <k*rmaiiv we blowing up tb<- tire. Any¬ 

way Frame in due timr lad hrr cdciiul m«r—a war 

in whieh thru* wi* m-»tlirr h-m-r. ghwy. m»r loot. 

Thrreu|M>n llw lUni l>warf «»f FiwkIi jditk*- 

eanie bark to m»wer. thi- timr a* Marine Miiii-ter of 

the Republic; and KnglamL feeling w inon* Mire 

• »f her alb*. >ul hi*r fw4 dava." It wa» tin* f«4 ««f 

A*-|uith ami it wa* tie f*w»t of lUlfotir ami it wa* the 

h"»»f of IJ«>yd*t *r*»rgr; ami it meant 

"To the fed inau. to tin* b*t diip. to tin* U-t diill- 

ing Figrlaml will *taml by Fram*e aguitmt any Uari 

aiui/iay aggn-**i«>ti by tlrnnany in llornuN*.' 

A hard -aying. 

What Hrmiany want* ami what die i* willing 

to take an* the two itu|»«r1«ut thing* to 1^* t*oti- 

ftidrrad. 

Kvrr »iim* the to-nuan Fiupire hreaun- a world 

|ir»«er it Ita* *-»ught for cwbaiie*. (A- yet it ha» 

taken neither flu* l*fiili|4M»r*. thi' I ran-iaal. mw 

—a pimp of that Orient in 

which France ami Kngland 

do *u proAtabb bade. Mo- 

roceci i« desirable. In 

nunc* of copper atul of 

in»n it very rich, and 

iu*t tbewe motaU an' 

needed in industrial Her- 

many. Agriculturally it in 

'ery fertile, and thin in of 

•nu*| iiu|M>rtai!oe. Annu¬ 

ally formally b byemi- M. Defcataif 

grati s nearly a quarter of The Uulf min |n bl<ck •• 
a million of her m<»t in- 

du»triou* ritixpoa; 1m-I year. I heliere. |80f000 Miiled 

frontGennan port* abme. All flaw wvultli-produLvm 

now exiled, in the way of l-Tuming denatioiialitpd 

might bp aaved to her mild die make of Mnrm*r«i 

llie center of h va**t whoirn* <»f oohniiration. That 
uould la* a little place in tin* aim. 

_ It would Ik* pleuMint to think that ■ Hennaii amhition went no further ~ 
tluii l>i«gcne* had merely ndcod Alex¬ 

ander to h t a little sunlight fall upon IWVltjwilit»k; ami tin* i|iu*ation of FI 

Moghrrdi in iiH n lv an opiigHli*. if not 
a pretext. 

liiamarrk naid didainfnlb that all 
rl»e Oriental <|ur»tinn» were not worth 

fin* botipn of. one Pniiipmnian grena¬ 
dier. Now from the time of liUmnrek 

to that of Kiilerliu-Wichtcr and IM 
ea^*e thi* world lurn made an much 

•progreK.." a* it did from tin* day of 

IVrich** to that of IlUmarck. The aamo 

question at vr which A then- ami Sparta 
ipiarvebMl in little (iftOPO Wa*« fought 

out i*« HiamarrkV time belwn the I ral 
Mountain* and thePyretHH*; to-day it* 

Miliition i* tube thra*lied out on the map 

of the world. And the stake for Her- 

litany in its existence a* a world power. 

Germany'* Retd* 

CO RAPID ha* bt*Pll the industrial 
growth of that country that it must 

I'tid outlet* by land uml *ea. Such 
<iiN»rtunitipii grow lw and !<•**. na the 

Urcat Rower- “<*-iKx ially England, with 
Framv a* a cat's-paw roach out mid 

grab the yet vingrahlml. Where F.ng- 
laml • t<M*l fifty yoara ago, Uermany 

•land* today—only with groab r. if not 

_J iiisurtiiountablo, ditlimlticN to overcome. 
So the KaiM*r has triisl to crentc an 

equivalent of tin* Indian Fmpir<» in far¬ 

away Chita; ho ha* tried to make of 

Mesopotamia anotlier Kg>*pt. Taticiifly Ik* lias 
worked—motr benignly. to<». tlmn the Fnglish uml 

French con<|uetwrw- but without evident sikvcsh. 

Far mure tuccesaful have hem his effort a to win 

the friendship of the Mussulman world. To day it 

i* to him that Islam look*—the hundred million 

faithful—Turks. Syrians. Arabs of Egypt «Uil otlier 
land*. If Morocco fall* into the hand* nf tin* eternal 

f Islam—tin* French—fie nil an pruatige. 

Manchuria.) M.*k-th it lias detiuindnl a dins 

develop naturally.** Notable in its nnsb^t w 

asks f«»r a litfb* id*** in the -un—I'Utt an Jtr > 

all Helens*** gainnl by hi* famous treaty, which bar* 

tur»d away Firacli right* in Egypt—tin* half-right t.. 

••pacific |ienctration.** inevitable quamU. a r^tly 

protec torate, « colonial war. 

That was his b.ginning a* a diplomatist of inter¬ 

national ^ignificaiiee. 

The Kaiser Takes a Hand in the Game 

/AAMF other half-measure*—the vague interna 

v i ti'imi) ngrciunciit of Algeeiraa. Two men 

more clearly into the cmbMglki than any othrr*. On- 

was the Sultan Mulni Abd cl-Axii. When the tre»t> 

l>caring tlx* signutun- «»f l>»r 1 l^in^Jowne and M 

Wils showh him. he covered hi* b*jd and 

enemies 

ami with that all hope uf Orman «xiloni«itiolt, will 

fall fon-vr. If this Kuiscr can not protect little 

Morocco, how can he protect the immense (VI if ate f 

And the great scheme enunbles t<» dust. 

Momrco js merely tlx* -nan* held by France 

fat tl*c brlirst of Fngland) to trip up tin* (Icntian 

giant as la* sltitnhk* toward the Orient—townr<l 

hi« "place in tin* «un.* 

Financial and Humanitarian Issue* 

fPIIE other day Oermany. always modest, said: “In 

I nler to avert war I'll withdraw my gunboats 

fp*m Agadir ami give up all claims mi Morocco, in 

tHnm for eertain wmpcn«ation.n When it became 

known what Germany wanted, peace* was farther off 

than ever. • 

Thi* Knin*r demanded two hundred mile- of coast 

and the hinterland of French Congo; lie demanded n 

sphere of influence—commercial sufluctici*—in Mo¬ 

rocco with rights of territorial •tornpatinn. sueli as 

wen- grntilisl to Spain; and lie diMtiainletl tlx' right 

•*f pps rnptioti m.w held hv France over Belgian 

Congo. The alternative, it would s#s>m, i- for ti<*r- 

*na«*Y to bob! Agadir, whirl* i* calhil in Knglaml 

M dark mailing aggn*s%i«n.** Ro— illy. But it should 
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hr hornr in mind that no other nation ha* at¬ 

tempted to recreate thr port of Apmlir umi i^n 

up the Sus Vullev ami tin* wutb of Morocco. 

in the** diplomatic dnraihh^ no uw ha* 

consulted th«' dark Sultan of Uoym FJ 

Moghervb. lit* empire of the setting »un. i* 

clearly doomed. Once it was fl*- home of a 

grout civilization; it had it- historian*. it* 

astronomer*. it* uiutlicmuticiaiis. it* |**-ts. U*au* 

tifwl architecture. flourishing cum mere**. and 

profitable agriculture. Even ton I ay it count* a 

population of tivr million A rah*, thr bravest and 

itifint laborious inhabitant* of North Africa. It 

lm* rotted dike tin* fi*lt in the Ituaian pnnvtb 

—at the head. I Worn im* it ion *rt in first ut thr 

throne. Through hundred* of year* tlie Sher- 

itlian power Ini* rotted down from Mulai M 

Mulut. To-day it i* done. Mcr-vo U doomed 

•ltd the great nation* do not even ask the Sultan 

with what oaiiec lu* want* to he «mten— French, 

German, English. or Spanish. 

A Definition of Pacific Penetration 

X PARIS many reasons an- given why a 

French army should "ofieratc’* in Morocco 

by way uf aiding tin* "puciHc penetration" of 

that land. Mere it may be well to «tat* ju-t 

what this plea-ant sounding thing i*. Paritie 

pent trution is an admirable mode of artion. far 

simpler and h-o* dangerous than burglary. It 

coiisista in laying bund* on tin* resource* of a 

country—for example, you secure thr mining n- 

Wirrw by getting coruvs-miM. the financial re¬ 

sources by guaranteeing the tax*-*. customs, ami 

other M>ifu* uf income. Two instruments an* 

imh*i U d. 

ih»* first i* u hank to make ham*; the sec- 

«»nd is a promoter to plan railway*, bridge*, 

disks, and eaiiak When the inevitable bank- 

riiptev come* the country ha* been politically prne 

frated. and it only remain* for tin army to step in 

and enforce a bankrupt sale, whereby th* |M*ix*trator* 

do not lose. 

So Franca is o|*eruting in We know the 

rollings 

• Uncle John Bull, pU»~ <doa*t Wt that had boy play with uaf 

#V«MS -MsgsasMU,** V«.t/A 

l-'hti- nl iutmwt* at Make ami. in a way, tin* ceo- 

n.tiuir intrre-t*. Tlx*t» then* an* tin* lin«is*iil in* 

Iriguo* «»f tlx- great lank>—vitlxait taking into 

xssamt Hth* lx»ic*r of thr flag ami tlx* glory of 

France.’" Tlirn* i*. tuu. a •cuimx ntjl rv*«*»u which 

VOL XLYII NO 

i* not without great influence upon French pub 

lu* upiuion. 1 refer to the wretched conditio) 

cf tin* Morwan Jew* and the struggle for tlx-ii 

miancipatiof). I bis movement i* largely financed 

I \ the KotWhild*. and ha* the collaboration «»f 

Kticnnc. a former Minister of War. It i* knowa 

that one of the first act* of France, when Mo j 

r«*reo ha* Ixvonir a protectorate, will he to mak<; 

tin* two hundred thousand Jew* full fledged! 

French citizens. In doing -o the (iuvcrnmeiit 

will merely duplicate its actiou in Algiers. 

Stories nf the |x*r*criition and o|»pTt***iu1i of the 

Moroceaa Jew* have angered tin* liumunituriuii* 

of all western Europe. The stories arc true. 

Jeudsh Persecution as a Factor 

mules is one Moorish dollar—on Jews two* 

dollars. In flu* north of Morocco when a Jew 

pa»-* n ■ iuotM|iie. a palace, or even n simple Muh- 

sulmao house lu* must nlk on ban* feet with 

uncovered head; on' day the Khogi'* men, to 

make merry, scut lewd broken glass bottles on 

the road* and laughed a- the Jew* hobbled 

h)<Mdy f'Mied. by.) 

I l#e iijfliielitv of the gfvut Jewish socictii** and 

••f the humanitarian group* is not to Ih* lightly 

rated in estimating what things are to happen in 

Morocco. 

Already the groat financiers are whispering 

logetlxr. When finance talks in a whi*|x*r, hi* 

tory begin* to get interesting. 

Tlr thread* of Kur<>|M'iin |iolitirs are in the 

lumds of tin* money lord*—la haute tan'jiu'—call 

it what you will. 

Meanwhile they talk of war. Kven Fnghind 

talk*: “To our last ship, to our last shilling. 

our U*« man.” and other uiiwi-c wonls. Frutice 

hn* mustered all her regiment* to full strength. Her 

t w» ntv unity corps stand ready. The marvelous 

French artillery i* a* painf. Overhead spin those 

new untrod engine* war. fix* aeroplane After 

all. alien diplomacy and him nee have done their best 

r..H.Vu4l.w OH jxior III 

The Maine—Remembered 
She Escapes Being Used as a Hill-Board and Being Sold to Souvenir Hunters 

A! 
AS ohmrm the 
doua importance of 

trill. 

Fla* postman whistles. A 

pr>*|H'ctu« from n stock selling 

salvage cotnpany to U* iMivrn*l 

to an ;4nw*un* citizen in Arling* 

toil. New Jersey. . . . Yet the 

delivery of that InlU* of a b<H»k 

let the Is'gintiing of a nation¬ 

wide eatnpaigli and zr.nenl tlx 

powi rfnl public o 'ii t ini' nt that 

today i* bring onsweriil by rai* 

ing the battleship .V«#nc. 

In the luir(N»r of llavami for 

•ev* ti year* tile wreck «»f tin 

1/rtiic hml been lying in tlx* 

mud almoat form^trn. Oil Me 

morial Ibiya American sailor* 

usually hung a wreath oo one of 

the mu«t« that r. se above the 

water-line. f»*r the l-alh** of W 

nf tlx* ill seamen wlx» were 

killed by tlx* cxphMsoti whh*li 

hastened a war wen* still en 

tombed then*. In the way of 

honor* t«» tlx* wreck ami tlx* 

martyrvd en*w. however, tluif 

all 

*ompiiO,v wa* preparing to rmicmlwr tlx- 

.tevrr 

f this re* 

A salvage 

•V<tiai* in a 

right* Cuba hail iii tlx* wreck 

•» I had been purehowil by tlx* rnterprising ko kcr* ••t 

the stock vending salvage eo<nt»any f-t t|f-- a-toiir.d 

l*. -m.ill - mi ol > •*-• \ .-iCar • t on. r 
hi ing « gigantic bottomless tub or barrel, wa* 

lx* built around tlx* wrrek. the water pumi«d our. 

and fix'll, a* «4*ui a* the •'offer-dam wa- dry. vi- 

itor Would I** admitted for u fre. 

The Insinuating Booklet 

| ET nil such sentiment as that ii-M»nit«*l by 

1 ^ Oliver Wendell lloti.n- in hi- .dc to Old In n 

*id»tier to retirement! 

Hero is the pro*|x*etu* which mak— th** plan- 

plutisihle—the i*huithal ini|xirtaiit trifle of a b»*k- 

h*t which fell into the hands of an iJsi'Uir citizen 

ill a suburb of Newark. New J. r-ev. It ha- a • ro:m 

enlored «*over with a *l**k« l*s| **lge; a half truth 

hiazoiicd in r»«l letters on it* fr»»nt «*t*rcr; a *li-- 

cn*dited letter for its elo-ing argniueiiY. I.ikc ten 

Hy sol'll IK IIIEN K I.OKH • 

•atxl othi*r |mm|4ih t« nxwnt to l«wr the purse 

of the Average Man! Ami tlx* familiar 

tlxMlHIf 

•t rings 

elowu*: 

•*A remitnuwv «*f $1 will lurnr tlx* sanx* |*n*mpt 

utfxitxHi ix that d th«xi**nds * 

Ingen moat Financing 

TODAY tin* bmiklrt nw«|s like «atiro: -It will take 

I Irani f«n> to sixty itns tu omgtlcte tlie colit* 

•Urn sixl to |xintp it «mt. |lly su «shl **vrfsight tlie 

a|»(mlling oh! of a ivifrr*)ain and tlx* fact that tlx* 

rxprti** iluring this prrW might be a* high a* 

•1JM1 a day or ftxicr i* n«4 nx*titio«M*l.) ... It 

will tlx*n U* p*oi|Jf to admit ri*it'^ day slid night. 

Tlx* climate of Havana h that of \* qsuual «uninx*r. 

aixl th** tnuriM Mv*»n la»t« eight nxaitlis. ... Tlx* 

H.&.Battir Hliip" fflaiur 
SAI.VACE COMPANY 

Front covet o< Ik •bici siirrrd Mr. Kaa: 

Allml hint 

American rc*Wcnt ami 

tourist ctuitingeiit, t«» 

gi-thcr with a million or 

more of ('iihan* and Span* 

ianls «*f Havana, Miitun 

ras. Piuar del Klu. ('iiui* 

fiiegov. (anlena., and 

otlx*r cities of the island. 

n*tm*Mnt an incumt* of 

•sweral thousand dollar- 

in admission fers and 

more than the cost of 

tlx* «««ffi*r dam itself. . . . 

Phot«igniphers oiler large 

sums for exclusive rights 

to take views of tlx* wn»ek 

from time t*» tune ti% tin* ifater is being ptim|XHl out. 

. . . Advertising coin crus idler lucrative price* for 

M aw oti tlx* walls of the coffer-dam. inside and out. 

An offer ffN*iti one of the most succe ssful slrnw enter- 

prim-* iii th* world to take charge of the exhibition 

feature of tlx* wreck in this country is |-*li«lilig. . . 

It tlx* ship is flouted on lx*r own *ir n (iiIm* hottoin and 

exhibited in the principal port* of the Hinted State* 

the income from thnt ^.urw, it will Ih* eone«*|ed. will 

I* enormous. . . . Yet ill the remote event that it 

i* utterly impossible to float the wnvk it will still be 

a paying inventnieiit, for after exhibiting tlx* wreck 

at Havana it will be taken apart piece by pi we. all 

■rink** and inaehinrry of brass, bronze, mid topper 

ts ing earefully pn-*ervei| to be manufnetiired intc 

nt.** - with th* ivrtitieate* of American nixl 

Cuban officials as to gcniiineiiess. . . . The <*anuoiis 

-4d to municipulitic*. witilthy private eollwtor*, mu 

«*>rtw, i-tc.# will also bring fancy price*.*" 

Going the Limit 

/ M>rU» Heim Swift himM»lf write a bettor *atin 
V «.ii mtlih*ss <HiuiiiM*r'iali<iii f 

' c: ih**re i* one tnoro gem. Apnarontly. up to this 

the salvage eviinpaiiy is unconscious that crell 

f emiuwnv the Ameriraii proph* po»iU.V 

|X1 

in .i> age of conimerrv the Aineriiwn peoph* p 

n zht .-1m ri-li a teiuhr -ell till lent for the Maine. Bat 

*»' * We read that I lx* <*oinpuny ay>preeiate- this: 

fix nia-* of brass and eop|»er and line r materials, 

•ui aeeounl of the sentiment*! value uttaelasl t" 

ir -lea ninnufuetun^i fr»»ni same, will bring a vast 

amount «*f money/’ 
! aid that on tlx* cover a half-truth was printel. 

1 vn«: •*IiK**-nvvnited in the l>i>triet <*f Cellini 

h io remove tlx* Maine from Havana IlarlnT. by 

<W/tnx«r om poor 
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The Home-Made Country Club 
The Best Expression of the Club is Not the Format Expensive Institution of Some Communities but the Modest 

Affair of Small Dues and General Good Nature and Hospitality, Which Not Only Makes for Even 

Tempers and Clean Bodies and Minds, but Also Helps to Easy Housekeeping 

liiMMI inhabitant*. right ehiirchr*. 4ivl * *|*lco 

ill till of voting going U»M After *eh.*il the 

i»>* loaf Niiiiil lit front of ilir lurli i al«>|»a. m tU rear 
iMi*u« of one of which IlirV |ium their evening* playing 

«il. 1he girl* tuatii llw drvrla, meeting *11 I In* Krai** 

ml Itirtiiiic witl» the irivrliRK mm. Many of the father* 
if tbc*e youngster* *»»«• «ollegc men. arwl their Mind 

i*—. '• hi I*’ e\|illcal»h* only on the ground that they are 
»lre|i. in that of tfuiimalui* of otlrr father* ill hundred* 

f Ollier *»ieh town* Thin place i* *itnat#d Uvltr mate* 

r«»ni a large ntv ami U full of aplendtrf People. all well 
II ilo If li e) only knew It they could lake an ohl farm, 

mu*form it into a •iu*hri countrv civil* with golf link*, 
niinleiwirt. and uMiiiiamimi. build a *mall rltthkoao, 

•*** tlm. C.et hold of nmne I awl. an clw to the town 
an |io»nil>le. and go ahead on any of the linn irnluMt.il in 

the example* already given If you put forth the neven- 

aarv enrrgy to make the cl tilt n good ohe there in no 
question a* to result* in tin* day of the trolley m»«l 

niitiwmddle. In live yearn you will not know your young 
piople or your town. Your rluh will l*r the objective 

for all the country nrountl on Saturday afternoon* 

and Sunday*. That i- the way it will *tart. mid the 
or\t thing vou will le cutting Up grand fat lari'- apple 

orchard into tow n lot- for tl». .tty people who will hair 
Imhoum' acquainted with the mluiitj^ mid charm of 

your liome place through the chili. 

outdoor* became more awl more the 

I• lining* there wil* *erv|tu*4r to 

mid bridge. *o OTudueivr to neraou* 

ale-ired weight; hu-hund* awl wive* 
iiiNteml of having tleir rnjovmrnt* 

»tlc m-u life, an outdoor life, r ha aged 

* and girl* called a 

purpose of forming a 
it ymmg-ter* are of~a 

rne. i »»».- 

teimi- « 

Hide r»rV B2i 

By ELEANOR LAWSON 



C oil i v r * .S’ X a t I o n it I \\ e e /.• / y O it t </ o A mi eric a 

TIIK lilllr hot iiwvlmg on Ilf ..-at of a tar and 

looking mil of Ilf Wimlow. uhllr Ilf -dm of hi. 

bnol* point iii ilf miff pnaaragw* if ii.nM) th- 

gOWII of Ilf ludy lf»l 111 liiin. |* a nlliilot of llial 

fillio.ilj nil it'll (ill. <iii-pfr-.| Hu- imiirr- fo» man. ami 

of llnil nil -trr n—i- piftoriul M'no a Imll ha> ilinnrinl tl. 

Illiiim-r |o li If,nil 11 HI lloraiiif a minima framm a « f w. 

liTitif II i-ilntra mini.- —Itow ol Ilf lanlmi. ranting 

ili'luilril ill If ill Mali, minion* vn> <| u 11 •- a* .. lo •' ti. 
fH' ami Hit' flinty oil! an lo li'l Ilf all aii'i • in- 

Wlfli thr minion in a cal’ window, il i—.1 • .  . 

a diflcrrnl till of Ilf plraniinl no*lil. II fr.m- - 

•liinll.V rliiiiiging pnnonima ol acrnriy Ur-l-i|- 

Iliinn I'uil, mill nn nan aurpriar*. y»l frmi"i .1- . . 

|mi lur ialli. Wirt hr r for Ilf lilllr hot . «<-i«..| ■.. ll,. 

aikmlllir of Irairl uml Ilf wondrr* of frm.. n I 

toniilrv-nlr. in lor Ilf limn wliom iiilurr".. 

flu nil, I In* rarlll." Iian nof l«fll dllllrd ..- |.In* 

•urio-it v -illinti'll, a rutlinad Jonrify i- a l> i .... 

■ arm. alM) rain nan falling on •■in. anil pairmral*. 

Tfcrrr nan m> of *mra *Nf pri-p-ir-l ia an nirnnal 

hue a I"■» I hotol al Ik* arf»rrtt*rag alone Ilf 

Irani. wbffa ohrralnl Ilf ammarly of laayraa a magannr 

IWlnmn thrutriral f-l*tn frrt pturlanaalman. amt Ilf 

alhlirmrnl of manf-mlrr* |—|rd muddy roi.U. -|u-lil 

hoamm. <bn» Unf. ami larlwira-lhr Hnaii of Ilf rila 

I hr *| f ia rain Irll dinmallt. I frtiird Inn 111 min nil 

nmuoff. | nan not •■ llml morning In Ilf I'm*Iranian 

la-i of finding lb* M-r of lira oil on |hr bran nl I liam. 

St ■ Mr all I na* arma—I If Ihr milamal—i nf a annum 

in I far If ll rfcnir. I famiril mil. Tbr rain had rrwnl 

Hr nnr running Into a -omhr notfal of .ty.lal Hr. A 

t*n rmrr»ntn mi. a art Ilf mu mm* on I ] far adir'tl-mg 

men- had •*»■ Wfl Mind Wool* and firld* mmr down 

lo I hr Irari Aad rmj In*, nrr. hnrnfa. rirry Mail, nl 

fininril n ilmh nprurrilad riloliriUiri -raring n |iin- 

homl. H“' miniiiiniii cold rrrpt ilu-tling In Hnniigh III* 
i ini Halm- uni «l twilight nr a|r|i|inl oil! into Iwu h.i 

ol ill III. lo In i n lor im.'.| llml |lf IlfMiKiHli'Irt mm Hit — 

•'ll - nanriin* op rannnlrrahlr." nnid Ilf atngr ilrin r. 

ranualli ll nan lurnly -l\ In-Ion llil- inoiriii’." 

The day a fade in a train. mill iU hind-cu|.' pirliirm 

•Voting pint, mill If a I-—on In grographi lo Hi* litth 
hoy. or an rn-ny oil \uliirr uml mi'ldy lo ilir rnuii \oil 

»akr u|. |fili«|i*. in a illm world Hull roll* away In high 

•'III* harm- hair puahr.l Ihrir .(raring- tilt amid tl.- 
timlfr, or kainlrtirlunln in a tall*)'. Ilf lighla of rally 

morning luinklr in Ilf bminm Korn* larnirr m ilti-.m 

l» lamplight. IVihup- )OU dirarrd lit luillpllgtd lo • alii' 
lif train. I'rrhupa urn only nuill. n* you l»> In your 

Intb anil mil tour rym Munir. H-rif far-tiff day- whir, 
you olt.n nan Ilf *un n*- ilaya uliin Ilf* na- a- fi*. 

a« llioar Kill- wfaM'li MW ri*r. ilruunalird ami *l*on. I* 

yood lour rat uunion high that lo ••••• III* lojf of 
llfni you havr In I'rnr-- yrair nrri If toil ur* a Imy. Ill* 

rnyalrrt of ulial lir- Iftoml Ilnar hill* in Ifnit ri|Kiri you 
)ou Hunk nf ollfl lallry* ami liiglfr rang>'>. mnl your 

-mil nnamla. I If n -<nl.l*'iil\ Ilf Iraill -yiins- rolllnl ■ 
t-ml r. rlia|i- you vimi trail ImomnlIt*, nlwny • n 

Hirilling -igl.t. no maHrr »hnt your agi-. and. al any fair 
Ilf rar mmfara imii-- for a nioiiind ll-- n-la down ll" 

Irari ill-trad of Ilf 11111011181 -nl* liru. Hay I* iirninv •” 
r — I• i>1 ly ll dnnl— llml lull into ulilili llir Hark mt-lii* li 

taniali Irk* Hir 1’ir.l l'i|fl. and ahowa you llir ur<-«<ii ili-fl 

nndrr Ingli li'dgi - »lfH Hi* maiulain rim ha- ld|l*n il* 

way Ihroujrh. A mnnwnl. and you an in Hint rl*fl. nmlri 
Ilf -lia.lou of Hf rlilf- nln.h inai* alinn*l a —iiinl liigl 1 

a- (hr) loan ot*r ymir mnifara nilli Hfir ri.'iun.i 
rlinging lo rirry Irdgr uml rrnniry. A f*w mil** inniv, ani 

you an Ihrougli Ilf rlrfl in Ilf inoiintainn. into a -mm 

dawn, .ml Ulr rolling along al-nr a urn uml wldi'r ial 
Iry. You at* on unit way lo Ilf |duln>. Son hai* tl* 

— ti-aliori nf 11111-1101' Ihrongli Hi* rnnunlain rang*. Tin* uin 

flow llil-In'- ; 

|iloiM*.*inn o 

llu-hrag iU |i>>n>oalar ndor- 7far lilllr tiriria l-rrhr* •«* 

Marmly Umnl orlfa diaonand* Krrf) nhlfl of Ilf -rrnr 

li'ongM a or- ami ronrr .lar/ling nfdrmlar into I hr Iraiif 

ol I hr car * i—ikin. 

I'o—alli whitr da-far-1 ialo Ilf Iranr H'r urrr out 

ol Ifar -orkl of frorm rata ialo Ilf -rail of wialf -no- 
A* wr roll**) along I hr high •oil-nim.nl aft Ifar I faff 

fir Id mriadown Ifar - -odoo hrld an rt^iai.ilr firm of dial 

imomfwrahlr of i ding.- Il* am- .Irwl lay <WH) marinl 

na Ifar dar’IiBg rarprl of Ifar ialrrialr. Ilf grral rim*. 

■ fairfa ia ntnarm r .omplrtrly faidr 

Ifar d«riling- I.nr.Ill wrlr larr 

- 

J&BHf i^i - 
■Mf9l . i—... 

<■'’ "ii 
... ■•-* . >• 

"V*l ** I hi* I'Kf |. I--1..I I 

Valnrr'n |urlnn' gullrry. -|ii.r<- aflrr »|iiurr of laml—u|*' 

linnlllg 1*1-1. .lark drawing* in llir r-uli-lf altlr. whrir 

furlonra Im.ldlr uml rliuuifi- ll.ni' allrtnulrag with ihf 

•uu-awi'til di-lulii'- ol II I'urnrl or Hf iloo-'nlli liillaulrn 

..I wllh annr »iy. of un Ahkn Writ 

I ahull niiir hirgrl my llr.t gloii|.- ol Ifar South, ll 

wo* Hirongli a rar window, in initlon llmr. Mail look* 

uml Hlii*-' hud llllrd my hoyi-li imaglualion with Ihr 

llioligld ol I'l.llon growing, of ilalhlr* ringing «• I hot 

ilrinl, of Ihr roniumv ami ll.harm of plantation -rm- 

I iiua duri ulr n ur 1. (1 WiaalilnglOU. uml I •.« |>ul lo 

lm| al lloliri'i-l nirg. with Ilf |.i.lnrr ol I wo long, lunh 

lifU in a lilllr ll lull*, ini'll ililfmnt from any nil Norlhrrn 

r»|uirf nrr koru. -Uniling on Ihr |ilnlfornr la Hf lighl of 

a -tooky lamp, a* my laal m-ilhflion IrfiKr *lumlf• ram*, 

n imdiminury rtrilnlion Wlim I uokr up it u** hnmd 

ilat, I pullnl lip Ilf -liuilr uml tonkrd mil. I otlon' 

Hr wnr rolling llirnugli grral firlil* of ration huraling 

n|-'i» IHI lln low Inialra lihr -now Mown Il»*r Ihr ml -nl. 

N-yr<f- in guy hnlldiifrlilrf. urrr moinig M.-a |hr 

niwu, pliking llryimil III* lirlda urrr rani- of Snlhrtn 

pillrm. Ihr piclnr.' rbungml -oddnily. Ilf pin** urn 

rlo-rr. In among ll mi -li.-l llir gruy. wrullirml 

of Ilf r-'gtif*. Him nmnkr u-rmling from rarli nlratgl.i 

up in Ilf -till uir. taiiillv blur agaiiml Ihr long nrr.Ilr. of 

Ilf pinm: Hfn inotr llrld* of ration, alrrlrhmg a«u> I 

un- imll'—rlliuldy llirlllr.1 ll na- un if I had pur In 

V' f o ii t tro 

InmU 

lit hainil. nq* 

elicit 

trunk* vji 

<Hra|i*o 
f*olow \Oil li 

xrr»»«‘i! hi* 
trrvalr. mi-f 

uitli flu* lov 

iiMirninir *»Mn 

n pktim* o 

The Landscaj 
Nature's Moving Pictures Made by 

Variety, Charm, and Stimulation 

By WALTER V 
• mil— ago. Thr pnarr of t»*w«ra»Ma-« 
Ilf dr ad wan otrr Ihr 
loun. A not hr r in-lanl iiivl Ihr pirlur* iindlt-l ludiiml 

Ilf Im.llr of a ) il III loll aliilion Mfnwnlml Ilf lll-li of 
rtrilrd llfr. 

Thru omr lliorr ur plungml tnln Ilf wlillr uoild of 

-now. (ill. n- Ilf -un aank lira in thr uml. Ilf window 



~ MmimiiMi • i lie i-mirr lur put)' iirw —•« Inn I I* 

■hdftiil, on) m n twiiliuriit cu'l) in>n .—I ml mm. 

11— uniiirv in iiiiniiiliilil. law. In ii. miulniil i|iiit In 

.n.i-~>(< .ii-l il- i- i.i-linl icM-.il of urnlilii'iilMHI Iir* 

. «il I !••• Bin*! 11 mu- <il ii millmiil )iiniin«> I'm tlm 

•*'> <• -I.iikiUi.ii iuiaviluliiiM IiVi> aliiii-t nnllilllB ■•I"'. 

Km I ..i- iii.iii il i.ivilra l« IIki—' |.|iii»*iiI •im,l|l|ilinil> 

"l.ii’li -till km ml» hi. in ll». hi l.l-l n» llliiiilriiiii life, u 

••Him III lln |I| imiliM' I.H .(.lira 
Ii iii.il U- I lie iinin -tn|i- ni n (million, mill on tin 

*•«'— iMrl -I ami- m-illn i 11 Mill l. ai il.tf ll-- liann- ol a 
■liltninl mill I'm—iIiU i( i> a -niulli i liain. will. oli| 

fail mi—| -ala. Il nun ii|> Hull -mv>-' Ifni'lv illln lln- 
mimmIi-| ,millty, InHaiil In"m wlui'li -llBUr-l M |l«>ir 

*»■> naiiMm mi ol.In ni.| i|ilii.(r.lei. Ilin> i> allilii-l 

•»•••“•-• IIiiii|i|is| In rlinili nU«aril lln nlil InaliHini'il 

ear-. In .lial u.lli II.. m iilnl . ..i-ln. im uU. la UkiIiiij 

.allimma 1-il.ifM. In 

.(■aVx of i-Hi-. a-I 

Snloma 

>e That Flows 
a Car Window, and Their Perpetual 

'•> the Imaxination of Hoy and Man 

LICIIARD EATON 
m.nm HOM i|»«1ni»4V» t H»n. to k»ht Ill WVlm 4»! ■»•»!« I • 11 at* III tic 

Wanltcd with tto dawn lm»\. U«r\rf. raM 'I'lilr • upplt that tiiM slim^ 

A* I to track dlop* down hi I!••• lower kirU «lrHrW* of tl«* War pUin iL-ir white *a»l* ila-'i «*nl a ■Itvnrt 

of forwl nit.in.!, mill .in | i. |.fliiwto»** |lr eye •• «to •*« Mae wmk** » (rail ml .<wwhr. flut fKayM »-• 

fHH* i*l!]o)» the l*-*tfi|l *en»e of llfilftTM. 4!tlllir4N^4iMHMl H.a> hair In* » *r « . i.t««* U(nm IU -um mI» .im| 

hull**** nn the\ nan* into Ilia* point** ami melt «mi! |U tfam «av. amr Imm« iklabd mu it* mat to tto nt\ 

win mail* Mihntaiituil. wider III team II-* fiver. !••• ha* NV* I . n^i* * .I»- t»a.k and «i»t»ui tto 

taken on a I. KtlUjI atfeiehaa uider 

the alien* it How* Mark and ipiiet thronyb paaturr 

land*. II It* I niw*. 11 It a M|S t placid 1 !»•»•* y»i/e at Vimi a* 

>CM| pu—. like a pamtiny of I noon art into tto fram-, 

atuirnl for I»m* mMant. and a* ipiirklv removed 

Kilt tl»e real lowland* ate not vet A;mn Ike tram 

ritinl»li** into till* •hmlow of n rwkv rut. emery in* into a 

M ill Haller toiiutrv. Mill more pnMnrul and ruttivated. 

where Mm* lion-eta ittr more fr«*ptefit and tla t rare* of 

ton it ovef flir IiiikIm*n|m* moil' a|*|»ar«*nt. >ihi tram* 

rrawllnjr mi «liil«* n*a»l* \t a tW fan- of Mm* 

jtnteinnn loom* mUIrfil) into tl**- %••».' liHi-unaal of >oar 

iilrltiti*. lie I* *u\oi|f hi* >**lhra flair. him a 

♦liltn* on il* In ml l«*ir* rvianl m »•> it* .Irnrf 

The fare* of lln* •linn tin.I of the £ttt**oian *»* i1a«h*M 

ti|»oii the rvflaa of non rye ami I**r*i*t in tm*tnor\ after 

IlieV are |*nl mile* U*tmv| f/Mitf affeiwanl >*hi frel aare. 

soil onM ktMin the-*!* men if tun «IiomM meet them on a 

I'foWilml at reel. -\* I hr *uo rlinil** to the merolian ami 

then iM tfin* lo «|ei*lihe* ,»mif lan*U*|M** Mill Ihr* poet with 

r\er »hiftiiiK rliarni*. \ *ha*hme«l rroa*r(M’l ran* a»o 

into the *oo*l«. railing >mi to foll.m «t nillmj: attk a 

vohe that »* alnio-t ii-tantlv l.*-t .n tla loaf of the ear 

wheel* ami the forget fill we** of iwu *i>*i»«« The aatl«| 

***etu* -ettlin? ■ town into true lo^himl nt l*-f I It* aater 

|i»oU h>’ tla* truck are «|iiite «till now. kutlitf the qniet 

letter! ion* of the *Wiiiii|> mu hie* of the It.* .» of the after 

noon nlin >'oii foil mil of tin* *wamp into hroaifl tnrmhiw * 

where atatelv ami /rnreful willow* *r«»w I.*..!•• rieefMng 

water* amt tl»e»e i- n niiup*«tmmi of thle ittui*lir* in tl»* 

»ti*tanr«*. That *iitfy«**tiou of tie -**a i* eiinmi-U e\^ rtln** 

It wake* ttie j*niun nlti^*»*S. |**rlia|»* with the 

fatikin* of travel or «lul1«*il hv the Mur of Nature** imwitnr 

pietnre*. Alert. \mi watrh for the lir*t ||llmp*e of tU* 

liliie oreHii. an Um* train rtmlie* on. 

I'erhapn von never •|»nle *»e the mean it***lf. hut onU a 

with* uiarnh of waving ril»larne*| h\ a .|in.k*iUer 
IiiiihI of ti«le water, with the far r«!f bulwark of the done* 
tblown up for a liorirou l»m*. amt mi*r all the *reat 

*pu<c* of tla* 

nkv. nliere tl*e 

to «ll ittn pa— ru** i- an they leavi 

hr a hr h. a nl lo i ole up Into that 

I here l- MHMTtl.intf a little pit 

w»*o rnunt a In ay • h«te "nonet III iik 

11*** **hihl want* ItutkluK to teai 

•tor% I«*ok with pi< 1 lire* on etet 

Mit* naiolhnl lor him heyoml t 

(M-rhitl**. an ||||»%* 

IHrmijrti the ante of the bill* the tram nanli*. aiM 

rf*rf*e* into the *»nWf« ghrr of lamp*, th^ md ami rnar 

of faetooe*. maetooe nhopa. ««aoplo «t«>l ainl im/fkng m 

dwatrv. \*m>**t tie palmjf weM h»a»k «himne> Markn 
hi»*|«tie like a foce*t of chav red and nak«l Hook. Ul-ioni 

tMad*tmil* Ol Male ipn the nk> Ihm tall tmihlinu*. 

their matlinr* pnUI with j{wM*w hjfM- owe into the 

picture. \«i UmA *U-n btillkaMlf IllaminaUd nm 

•treet*. where •loetear* crawk nut«r« and »*pch |«a** 

mnl (Haw. la.tdroli ml hu*> ie*«plr thrown tl«e wain* rn 

\uderwu wrote n IhhlerIan*Ii oluu 
Mihtei.** Nature paint* for tin* rldhl in the tiain n *t«»r\* 

i«h wRhoat Marie*. 
Nature p refill* tie pietuie* In liivml* lir of union niul 

h*t* the e It ill* i in ay i luit ion liUiM the Mitftluy, kahldo 

*io|m. tale. Vet '•»« toll hi tel) I*** innteriul the eliild 

pmcMri io tauld uith than )tm oi I *ittiuy Ih the 

••|.|H».,t«. ^^t. ilMotta*l in a InMik! N\e have the areii 

miilat«*«l r\|riH*Mr of year*, he Ini* waivel) more than 

t *• rs|HM*aie of h»* own front varil. perlin|»* mid 

tin- mIIhk«' •lint Vet he ha* -oniMhitty fni tiNire 

pte<Mio* than e%|M*rience. wliieli we have lont lie lina 

iHtayination, wotwlei •iithoil). There me no aimple 

prmiMnn** in hi* wortil. That in will III* fnee i* yliled 

t.. tl-* car win.low-pane, thir priiiirieo** ate nil nimple 

prioir«»*i*n I hat m why oni faee* ate tKed upon a 

»***. W ho ha* tlw totter of it. the child or the niuh* 

IVrhapa yau avmwer: I but .h |* ml* ii|«ih Mm* liook. To 

I •••* I can only ' epl v hi ihvitiny yiMir ut tent Ion to the 

lit lea of I to Umk* *«dd iiimoi IvaitM, 

up Ih the Kirai terminal %aid M a hrwildrrinj: tauylr 

•d mmiay trail* Voar aww car nklmh pa**c* out of 

the world of mmimg |wrtmm into thr train *tod. conn 

Ik « »lof. mml \>m ali|M «l !•-« *' *•■• )*»•».>'• <•' 

tK» S-.ll »l . Ml h |W« «W-*r .■ Il- —ui. 

Him •hr’r im -oSr )■ II- »««'».•«* Il- |*l-"t •!».» 

mir il—pl) inn 11— il rl—l •—1 II— ».S-nl 

Ilrrr *.* — i« Ml. I.U/..B «ilS- 

mil .*1- • -—ml 4»« B*M !■ I»- nM -H- l» 
Snn, Im- -kh-s Ikr foil Wt-fH. -I it* ale 

Ami .ml— im air a -liaMH I- IS.* «!?• ■** >•»>• 
rml— friHH II— -lalma iSinarh .1- -^aarc ami all«—. •* 

»• froh *pur to tour r*oe**it>. aic 

imi m.l a Mil. -«r\ iSal ll— tail 
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Professional Coaching 
An Unclean as Well as a Weak Spot in American College Athletics Which Should Be Removed 

By RALPH D. PAINE i-m. and the laeti. ol I lie big leipu- are a |moi ex¬ 

ample for il- -v-Wilur- and grntleiuei of u college 

cini|<u« to follow. 

Il.--ml— I km. grave fault ol murker (.all. 11- 

»unal Hillli lu. uiehhd a d-mnrnli/ing Inllm-n.. 

*Ott I" Y.lr haarUII. He lo... of ll, 

platetk mi many fui|-|-l-. who dun-e wlirn l«r pull- Dm. 

■ Ire- In a ehanipion.bip train. U- -i glial- "hat play- 

are lo I, made. ■ lien llila man iv In lit. and llial man 

i> lo run. IWy ale taught lo keep one rvr on him 

and watch for lii* ms-ret «ig»al*. uliieli iiuiket a faree 

of rollegv \ ale i- i..| I In- only atfendrr in tlil. 

The prartiae i. a eouiiiHin inn-, ninl I him- in rharur of 

ndb-g. alhlrlir inleie.il have mil yet -huwn -ullirlelil 

inlelliffrm*- lo haln.h I he lined eonrli In llir grand 

••and and 1,111111 Hit conte-lant- lo play a l.-al game 

of luM-kall amnutr them~-lv.— li i. .'aid lliul Yale 

I«m4 om- of bn Im>i• .i• r.i .-.ime. ni ii. i.-.ni araoun 
hrrauM- a playn mi-iii-leiil.i-l one Ilf I he •ionnU ut 

the prof—ionnl roarh. Hilly l.w-li. 

Yale Initial! In il- |n.-.iil oiganirnt ion. ia llie -ole 

•urvivor of ihi period -Imini' whi.h graduate ruaihinji 

prevailed in I he iin|Hiilanl hrilie-hri of -|..rl The 

graduate. lake <barge „f ..level' fm lot.-, mil for 

bile, ami Waller lump, a- chief of Mail. i- II.- iviurl 

of Anal aulhoiIIl. a. ..k u~*d In I.- in rotting. 

Tl, giant, of oilier year* gladly letum In Neu Haven 

lo lei. li il.- III.Il line and llie liai-Wn -HI.- 

of ll. I long, llial ».ie i-onn-h-d into Ilielll. 

■I nnd I In- foot I mil tradition i. .lean and 

I alrong and line 

Morroter. tt haa power In make eleven- 

llial ale (•-aied l-v rvriy advelaniy. While 

'ale rowing ami ha~-l-.ll have -uffeird inn 

>pkernel- ho. of iiii-lige. her tailImll ia -nil 

of the fli-l or.let. math- -■ not only liv ill-- 

ripliued -hill anil .Irenglh. Iml aim hv a 

I Biting a|-li II Ihal ha. lev-omr piuveihiul. 

Spirt! Counti 

% l l " AH a dtanial ei.mn. nl made of llu- 

1 year', hale rlew llial in Hir Harvard 

lai-.- il wa. whlp|H-l l-i'foii II wii- fairly 

A •liilt.al. nnd -|-|. .red lo -log along over 

^ I he fom mile rournr a. if tin Uilhlog emir- 

*g- III \«l<< indllKin well- laeking II ha- 

. -I* -.ill nl~. I.l .. ..I II.. \,||.- nine. 

><«l* Ihal llie edge of llial old 

•pirn w liieh had alHHie nl It. I---I III u 

- ft llghling llni-h wa. dullt-l. 

;.ua I'MIlipa Awdover Ar aiU-tUV . In will’ll Yale 

InHui-mw pro loin i naira, might I, expo-letl 

lo paltern n- ideal, ol -|.nt afln II.. llie college 

< ampin. II- fa-1 ... .o..eter. that I’rlfleipal Alfred K. 

Stearn.. Hating thoroughly tnvo-tlyalrvl ll.tint, of pro 

... eria.-hlng ha- driven il mil of llie ae'iool lie 

lake, the .land Ihal the aen-h-my la re.pun.tide lo II-' 

parent- id il- live bnimlreal hoy- for tlndr .. and 

■nanm-r. in amt nui-ide llie eln—rtunu. 11 I. In-1 n- 

impeialitr tl.il lln- pro.ident of n Ulliventity -h.iiihl pay 

lo llie fail Ihal ll large nninlier of Ilia under- 

graduate. Ma-nl moat of their h-l.lire till.- for aevernl 

month- of the ve»r in romiunt with iiml ninb-r tin- title- 

I age of a p»nle..mini I who I. tem-hlng them lo nhiv 

nun her hall 

ll i. l.-lien-l at kn.loter Ihal llie la-m-llta of nlhleflr 

mrnpel 11K>n -laxilil la-long, mil lo a few .mall m|ilaila. 

■art fo lln- whole m livid. Ilereafla-i the lli.l eb-ten ami 

fbe fir.t nine are In lie rlmarn from minor team, w Ivieh 

■ ill enroll all I he iihte l.idird lin|>. Sever ill huildtv.l 

noi-yr youth. -ill no longer perrh upon Hie lilearhern 

ami naleh a lian.lful of tlndr roioraile-a exeit tlu-iluudvea. 

Kverv ley of tliem will have to get into Hi. playing tieg- 

and iieeoine a m-ml-r of n tenln w liieh w ill nim|a-le In 

a regular era-on- -c'—lilc tmdrt lln vigilant wnitiny 

ol the eaplain- and roaehe. Thi- i- genuine eoin|a-tt- 

In*. It make, live ro.tly e.|iiip|nent of the athlelie 

field- of anil- to the ~da»l nl Inige. and it ixiiiiliat- 

thi- argiitiH-nt Hint araib-noe -|«>lt i« o highly -|ax-ial- 

imf I maim*— in.leud of benefieinl pa-limr for the .tu 

deni- al large. 

Neither at Yale nor in any other ml lege will tin- 

tWh-wiul roaeh take thi tunilde to pionwte nueb 

ii.i.nation. a. till*, for In. Mile ohjert i- to win. and 

hr ran not regard nlhleti--- a* « mean- of tin- grente-1 

g»nl hi tl-- gleah-t |——d-le niimla-r. It i- mili-li l-lli-r 

tor a ml lege to have live hundred |Ha» fnotliall play era 

nlio Will get owl of an afternoon and run nnd tumble 

in ern-te M-rimniage. than lo have eleven lir.t elan piny 

er. who ran win a rbampWin.liip 

e-neln - In- eteu.lulnw a -trnkr muili like 
hat n hi. It I nok un.*x| in tin early niiw-lo- ^ 

So Hgarrhoiit 

U|S wa- ll.’ lui.ler mind.and working 

.. hi- geiirial <li I ret ion wa- a 
lalt ill yuiimgel niaelie., gl aduate oaralin-li -^ 

. In) were Mi harumnv with In. idea-. Tlir-e » 
lien weir aim making I heir way III tin- 

lolId. hilt they Would ~> arrange it among 

heni-elve- that one followed ll-- otlmr lo 

XeW llliv.n III rough the .pling. (or ll Week ~ 

ii Inn nl ii lime. It meant ~-H -nenflietn 11 ** 

nnny IllMamv. hat they weir glad of lln- ^ In> 

'hull'll1 lo help llie innb-rgriMliiate ruplaln. 
\mil MI—II at length, llir erew went to it. i|uartrra at 

inle- tel ly oil ti e Thumr* the— veteran- fiia-keil Urk 
mil Iloh I onh lm>k the new liom lln-lr hoiwl. nlwl gave 

t ll, flin-hing Inin-hn-a wlneli add'd 11, he- of di-lame 

niwl to .tn-k to It through thmk amt I In a. Many of the 

nliunai will iiih«( thi. -an. an.I whob—, |mlkry. 
ll hurt. Il,m that Vale ahnnhi .laml lor anything el— 

than the m—.1 mlmiraMr .pifit of mlWgr apart. 
Ikuriitg tin- long era when > ale ramng wa* in the 

I- ruplaln wa- no n,re tlgvinbrad. and hi- wa. the hamU of her own pmplr ba-hall wa. randurtrd along 
t le.twin.lhiHty. ll Iwlpetl to make a man of Into -imdar line. Ike raptaia of It— ninr wa* in rharge <d 
if la- ll a- whipped he had no notion of .hilling the In. men. ami the graduate player, r.lorred la help him 

in.ihillty to tl, .Iwmldei- ol the profe-.lonol roaeh. 'Warh strange a* It mav -emd IB the ear. of thi. 

ml In- I.iinrn.h- Ilf till eight Mamed them-elve. mil i-ainpn. g-nerat- n \ ah wa. mighty so the diamond, 
.iiehea or the -trnhe iiwl tlmlr Imlomltalde iketer amt her team* wow a hrilliant array ol rbamp.on.kiip. 

lion lo retrieve dl.n-t. i un. atlengthined by the aga-n.l Harvard ami 1‘tiln-tow Amt Utter than thi. 
that oar.nien and roaeln-a were Iinileil liy rammon Yale nine, play'd like g-alkrmrn ami .(mtamew Thry 

'll,v weir one loyal family, win or hi«- If wa. were living up lo tradition Ala.. I<a—tall had lo hr 

'Xiellent thing for’ tin-—- ymingatera lo hove the tarred with the prole—mwal hro.h A league plater wa. 
natI- vooe-hi— With them at tin- ,’t|iiarter»" ikften engagml to take eharge of thr ninr. ami .inre then the 

forgatln'led a ihwen of the— ilean-hnilt. hard manner, of \ ale I—>-oll have l.n—MaMy deteriorated 
mg. loyal graduate., ulm had gone o.lt into the The alumni have per reived the ehaage. ami thn have 

I and Weie making good. I "it they .till loved Yale. di—unel it orenly often iw print, tmt their indignant 

ue-rr proud of her nruwe—. and t*wir very pre— nee proti-l- have keen futile. 

I-Iieil u ulnileniiiw- ilortrlne Protriuonot Totttn 
. old ea plain, of the I loti Cook n-hiwil gave to 

ling life an innel of hrnrlng —nlimeiit and tradi 4 FK\V year, ago u Yule varuty nine played at An 
they neie Mieh a -terling lot. ami they hail learned .lover The tartiru of the rwllrgian. were m> un 

itH'll .elf reliant manline— during their year- of •port.manllke ~> duferent from what the —hnollny. 

ng. that lln-lr Inrlm-lwv- wa* lmmen~l« valuulilr. of Andorer had keen taught, that u very influential Yale 

my poll, a* an nnr.man of that era. I look hoik to alumna. « mwlei of the I'aiver.it* « orporatiou. went 
ife of the 1-lti.lng Week* of tin- long training ~-a«on to New llaveu for the putpovr of a fatherly interview 

ie l-.t thing in the 'allege tour— It un. a priri with the lapfain of th- nine, hoping lo g-t at t», l«t- 

for an im|U«-—inalile youth to 1, in that un~-lli.li lora of thi. ~wb- of athlete rm-k-havior. 
■lid ivimpaiiv w liieh numlieievl .ueh men a. Al I'ntil the prof—wvoal roarh wa- employed, u Yale 

e., John Huger-. Fred -Steven-on. Jo.h Hartwell, mm- played in «kemw ami reverted eertauv Iraditvon. 
Alien, IVrry Ihillon. ami the tv—t ol them. on the field. The young men of recent year, hate t.en 

taught to keep no an inrv—ual Mukding chatter during 
tl, progreo* of the game, fo try to rattle and rai.lea-l 

11, opponent-, to make noi.y nui-anre- of theui,lvr~ crvdlHjAliU- cimifw wltM la n.itwC 
• *%r •« Utd f Im‘ t>» lUI <o\lc&n I Ini' 

if w-O r.*lli»T M.^n llu* UamiurwA of im»K 

t 
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First Aid to Easy Camping 
The Educated Chafing-Dish and the Fireless Cooker to the Rescue of Those who Answer the Hack-to-Nature CalI 

TIIK frying-pan and Ih* coffee-pot Uf*d Id mak* 
up Ilia camp Hr*’. null'll. Now ll reatiirra un¬ 

ci lie-r ulcn.il—the chuling di.li. Kor IS* colleg*- 

cducated camp-llr* burn* alcohol instead of u» 

aboent landlord'» tree.. raperially lor break (a.I Ro- 
uiam'i' i» ik>I dead—not at all. ll i> merely S-m< helped 

to survive tlx* inevilaM* ruin) day. Thai hi- always 

lecii on* trouble u ii Ii ruinnncv tl >u all right in lair 
u.athcr. lull when I lx* ilow npoiir cum* along; it got a. 

w*l a* Ilia Icnl. Tliut i- w!a*re lb* charing di.h mow 

lu ll..* aid cl ill* cam| lire 
ll i. not ll..* ordinurv -idel-aard variety of chstlngdi-h. 

which i-verv gmnl lor fudge. prwtty good lor Sunday *r*a 
ini; larclul. mi*I no iiol al all lor real food. Thin ii a 

l ard working;. pay. it.luard chafing: di-h. wilh a lank lo 

hold enough ah..I Il.ul Ih* cook won’t liar* lo rclill 
ll.c Hill* cup under lit* hoiler every live mimitc. alter 

liml uniting lor Ih* d.-S lo cool and lb* meal lo .poll. 

Camp Cooking Eaiy 

NOW camp cooh.nj; I- nol -I diff.r.nt Irom ordinary 
cooking with all Ih* frill. 1*11 off ll i. Ih* A. H. i 

ol cooking;. just Ih* nrl ol cookiag ..mpl* thing. ■*» 

mad* i*a«y. And il r—d. lo l«*f lor moal ol lh« people 
who me -t udving il don’t know how lo boil an egg 

Th* llr-l le.-.ri curt** and taking powder law-lit. 

lor coffee I* Ih* camp's great**! standby. and bread Ha 

greatest trial. 111.* leave, brought from bom* na get 
dry, and il lake, a lot ol hunger and *x|-*rx**** lo 

make hardlack palaluhl*. TIi* ordinary cracker break* 

lip eaiily. mold* quickly. and il wcl turn, lo a di.co.ir 
agiing; paste At hrrukfu.l il i. a lone-onie ren,,rder of 

fe-tiva clice*** and -ardinra S> blariuta and gvma and 

•urn rake. .piirk breada, hav* a »*ry imgexlanl part in 
Ih* camping hill ol fan* Some ol Ihe pwnrak* ami 

Johnny *ak* Hour*. wbi*h arc ready mited with taking 

powder, ami n***l only Ih* addition ol diluted .*onden-*d 
milk, arc mninmrftiM a* l-ing ini* 1*1.ir -aver. .Inhn 

•lira up hi* halier. .Iron, il liy *poonluU into a drip 
ping; nan. fill* III* lank ol hi- -luv* »ill. denatured 

aIrolutl. and Ala oief it lb* tin oven 

By LAURA CROZER 

Thu ovra ho. a removable wire *hell. .mi while il 

dor* nol fold up. il ■■ in reality a tin bo>. in which any 
numtar ol lark, ami .|-»a- and tanlern- and tooth- 
briuhr* can meet to Ihe .tr.ng* affinity that on I, camp 

packing know* Alter Ih* oven ha* lemur l«"l il take* 

Ih* Inrail in a hair*. iVte* Ih* kanilt are done John 
I .hr. Ihrm oil Ih* rime, cover in; I hem with Ih* ovra. 

lain* Ik* ten* hen. and pul* on Ihr evdfr* |«|. Ho* kind 

ol an ahohol *ime ha* a flat surface on whieh a di.h ran 

le e|. in.lrw.1 al Ike high (ram* of Ih* ordinary chafing 

duh. When Ik* rvdfm ku mu* .lowly lo a lw.il h* 

turn. Ih* Sam* entirely out. add. Ihe raid wain, and 

leov*. il a moment on th* ran ling Move la mill*. The 

ranned *%oporat*d milk and cream which coue un.w**l< 

•ne»| give Ihe areded touch 

Bui file in the peripatetic Mil, which will I* left 
behind with all ila inconvenience* alter a week or two, 

i. no ouch problem a. in Ihe nernmnenl but primitive 

cabin or tvnt-lioua* where a whole family may wi.h lo 

•prnd a numuer. Then- are ulwny* III* can-. And I In 
dr-icealed food. which corneal a gallon of roup at a 

krlllelul al lurnipa in I lie proportion, ol a cannon life- 
cracker, or* recommended lor emergencies, though nol 

lor a aleady diet. 

AH rannnl material rhould I- fli-l reotyccinlcd. 
I'cured mil ol |In* can. il i. allowed to aland In to* open 

hi long enough to gel lack -omc ol lli* atygen il lo*l in 

tie canning process Tina il is thickened.' or sweetened, 
or mrichrd wilh hulter or milk lo muke it taste* uond. 

The All-Itoand Cooker 

IX 8tK II .1 pnHMM aunp Ih* lirrlca. cooker i. al 

1 IUO.I a nevraaity, lor though I In* alcohol .love may Is* 

«*l.m*l in I hr dwihlcdecker variety, which will atcani fl.h 
in I lo* parlor. while il l»il. |K>tutoc- in the cellar, one or 

even Iwo burner. are nol enough. Hut on thiaon* burner 
Ila* I...I may he healed lo the latiling |ioilit and then 

I»pprd into Ihe fiiekwa conker. I lien* lo reach leridernca.. 

I be fir*lm cooker, like the dialing di.h, ha. added to 
il. aeconipli.huicnl. .imw il lell the hill ol the peooanl. 

lor it ear. now hake and road a. well n. .lew. In the 

baking variety il ha. luo melal diak>, one lo go Mow 

Ih* food container. at*d one above, upurated from II by 
wire aland*. When ll-* di.k. are heated and adjusted, 

lie bread, which ha. leen put in raid. hake. Ju.l a* 

aril .. in I he noil conservativr coal .love. Meal, nr* 
roa.led by th. .ante proreaa. The halves of the new 

Arete*. Ciaikrr open separately i-i that the cake I.I nol 
l.ll wh.l* (I- leg ol lamb |« Wing inserte.l. 

Hut ihr ramp Hr* itself i. by nil mean. Imni.lird. ll 

•• -unnly emancipated. lb Ira—I front l In* menial la.ka 
of cooking, il may devoir il—-If wilh redoubled vigor lo 

pru> ding chert ll may know (In larked dick, with pole 

and krill* .lung arrow no more, hul il —ml. il. lumncr. 
of radar .park, all Ihe higher lot that. Kvrn u lire, lo 

I* really rheerlul, .lioutel uol la* overworked. 

My Beginning as a Farmer 
Every Woman Can Do the Same as Here Recited if She But Summon Courage lo Make the Attempt 

By MARY RANKIN CRANSTON 

ninntha away from Ih-m in all mj III* lor ihie rra-on 

ami l.vaiiM* I have no immediate family an*I therefor* 

would have lo live a Ion*, friend" deemed farm III- thor 

inighly nupraelirul lor me. Kor tlx* prwviouv -even year. 

I had town a l.ii.imi- woman, a librarian 

in Now York City. I I* de-ir* .Iron*-. 

I„t ii ever HU I ,. mv Ii.liiitiomi Imre never I 

In I lid me. de-pile prole.l. I honied alaul | , p * 
for «ix mold I- iinlil I fmiml lourlcen acre. * ^ 

In New .ler—y. which I l.vughl for AI.IIJS I 

T he only Ullhling- on Ihe |ihi*> w. r* n 

.mall loor loom house and .mall barn k VQ 

l.-th lerv old oil! III repair though habit 

aide and . ..lingiv .Inly ' two a. re 

I i.v 11.1*1. limit*, n |- irlti*- luo large - , * . 

, h.-rrv Ire*** lieu apple tie.*, a |*l.l*a lie. 

nii-l a llli* ii'il g'a|< VII"- Wei.* lie larm’- 

a.xel., la-ale- the gnral eomlilion ol Ih. 

•nil. ll i- thirty -live milra frmn N* - \itrk 

I'll) I’ll the ll.II.11 line ■<( t1-- I'erne* mini 

llailroail. a ipiarter of a mil* from Ik* 

•latum, nrnl eonmnlent In .ev.ral g.a>l 

market, within n radius of lift) inil«- Ih* 

niure.1 being a growing loan ol thirty Rffll 

llmu-iiitl inliiilolanl., lour mil*, away. 

Paying Up 

r I ’ 11K llr-l poymrid of *173 ■* ma.te- 
1 uilli mi>m*y nartMs! I»v m.tgii/iiit* 

writing, and llterelore I call Ihe farm I'en* 

ilidil In a-*tlruing a u-irtgugw of *W"». 
I ili.l.1 e*.t upon Ih* privilege ol paving oft 

as much of Ih* prineipnl a- I cinil.l .1 

Ih 0*w hnu— I*.a* n*or*r th* nei-hlorv oM rr 
I bt-e lived her* ohior lor Ihr peal fourteen 

"■w "h. wilhool Ih* Ira-I tfiimv*. taking entire 
. bar*, ol th* hor—. managing th* |daee. and working 

low an. th* Heal I has* io mind. 

No I. Mid-- a .in* and rat I hav* oolv a hot—, 
-.vote *hte<rms and dock., lor I wish to add to th* -lock 

gra>!-ially. learning all atexrt or- kind of animal beforr 
toing M I* tie neVt. Xevehtors b—vi a ere.l deal of 
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Esther Learns Her Lesson 
A Bit of Ribbon from Her Father’s Push-Cart Starts Her Along, and Eve and Uncle Sam Do the Rest 

By LOUISE EBERLE I t. lc Sam way a: "Heir vim in one hand link -mall 

animal mill m.itt-vl hair. grotr~|i»c garb, ami a dopy 
lot* in ila rye* tliut prophr.irw anything liul a dc.trahlr 

adultl—t I ha I my >lm~ air rolled up and 
rmplv. Non I l.rratlx my flee apirit u)niu Iwr. ami, 

pte^u* here «r hate « Human thing Dial will l-xonx 

indii-lriou. ami Ihlifly and ailil tu the leauty ami joy 

•if my citira, in-trad of lu 
-ii i tlxii -adira. and mpialoi. 

- l-H-au— aim ha. a right 
hi expieu leraelf in aa 
complete fun in in it) aa 
l-T ki.ter. tile lady. Ami 
I iluii’l liaie lo like a »|iell 
••III the hoy. fm Hint lx 
Hill follow tlir pill gor* 
without toying.' 

Here air a few detail* 

W’hen .lie irnrlird the 
age of ail, I'nrle Saill'a 
i-iiiipill-ury, though nut 

le*. kindly, int Hat inn tu 
enter lit. aclioola touk her 

for a lew liuiira a day 

•.. II* old folk, anil 
Hie carta, The Irani mu 
Hna illieullaeMiiik, hut. ar 

ixinlmif In liri receptivity, 
H aaa done unto her. a 
•end at a time. 

B) ami by on tlx play 
ground*- Ihoae regretta¬ 
bly few lireedinti plot** 

tiult plaen f Xu. I do 

I-It ‘I le.v air the aide 

e*eiy mUmk 
• not I lie nt hair I 

menu the -licet-. I I you 

air .krptiial u> to tlie-ir 

•II III me'1 refill Ilia |-i-.i ^ 

tulHie., it m not too late 

ill tlw< .<11.111 l» t.< .mi 

. .... i..  .—• ■ aaBagSwSefifl 
lluUll.lie. till I he la-1 -M 

*. w -I a-aaiaia* • m~ t I 
• i—I .... tea.. [ ' ll *'< 

-tint" 

lor m i-itile f *Wm 

—» • t'.< •• jflyPjjHlgW 

- a* •• • •• 

Ii.Ii taken a 

lor tin- aake of trill*! 

Iiiiuiete. let u. .|.eak of 

Sen Yoik'a Kaal Hide. 

Sill that tile lair Hill 

differ e-aentially from 

that told by any oilier s> 

oily, hut there we find all .L _ 

tin phax- all together all •> II 

the lime. 

I'a.hion I. the Inning * 

fork of moat aumeter re- h— d<*a lia (rand Iru 

aorta There la jiiat one 

fitaliion in which the city aummer iraort dilfrra radically 

from all olliern. In It children are a piomi».ni feature 

Prominent feature! To .at that la like brine naked by 

the man with the Much pudding on hi. mix whether you 

noticed It. Only the poah cart. are half ua nminptcxiil. 

I heir line MCh CUlt M ■ «••!• HlW, ami at them air the 

children', pa rent., giandparchl- and great-grandparent* 

—a kind of family tree parkway - all furioo.lt -clling t<i 

each other gooda a. amazing for variety ami profu-ei--. 

n* children and carta put together At Atlantic t in m i 

hire a wheelchair and are pualird in it parting with 

it goodly aunt therefor, tin the Kaat Side ton hire a 

puahiart, load it up with aalable* and pm.li it lo tlx 

Clirh'n moat ilealrahle tarnney Station giar-lm* at one 

end with a tub of pickled pepper., wife at the other 

with dill tuck lee. »t the hntiy on the extra eiippli.. 

let aunt) hold down the atepe of the building you are 

lien rent with an a**orled lot of mill 

eiulki |»lt aiater at a four foot high rn—x- - 

free/cr. let brother I* your little - 

helper while you lift your voice rX Z ~r 
with tin thon.iiid other, lo per 

•unde the alouly moving iiiom of 

|“topic to conic to your particular 

cart to match their hair in pulfe. 

buy a Hall, n grnmoi.horx. an oil 

painting, a canary bird, co.ixl*. Jk 

tavitiga-hwnka. frying pan. a Virgin 

Mary, or Mnm<* in tV> Iwilruibra— 

or whatever your particular line 

may la*—ami the .unimer rewrt j- 

/oif u-rcmpli. The whole family i- /n t, 

out of doom, and the millionaire*' / Afl 

Unrealised ideal of eomliini 

l l *'•*..? . f %t»‘ l|r» •• |.|. ll til* 

Ahh|I •Mi ln'»l l" •• i»« ii 
- --tl*4 inimolc of fwdiiij: 

_It- j. IImmimimI wllli *ti|> 

, UJ P1** 111 tell — ahe got 
Trr « • n t o eh met aiwM-lation 

«a Hack Sam hmio tract with „M. „,rU wllo h.j 

learned tlx lonli More 

her. aid aaw that the more d-rtahle an appearanro one 

make, the mote ih-.iiaide a baaia one la on with Hie 

world in general. 
So Kathrr got. enough rihlion off father', pu.heart 

to make Windmill l«« a for Ixr hair, and then iliacnv 
era! that tlx Iowa lo.t their cblc eflecl mill., the hair 
WB. Well eihlol and clean. 

That W'bb tu< way of it That »a. the le-wm that did 

not .lip away after the arbool term with tl»< aynlav 

ar.l Ih. ... Hint wa- what .he look with her 
when -Ur went In employ tor lit in I hr* utoma. nhele alw* 
realised to tlx lull that .lx had a right lo whatever of 

leant), allrartiienraa. or lileaaiire in her femininity ahe 
•wuhl hoi—tl. bring into ter life wHIwiut any remii.ilera 

lo ' keep Ixr plan*." 

So ler life work, freed front the aocial ileetee held over 
her foreleara. that they eould make rake hut not eat 

it. loat that indifference tu phy 

" jr III ,,|,al condition, that realllla in 
* l--" like tlx children in tlx 

pie'tuir*. 

"f l*OUtx. when Hat her iHiiighl 

< H • *• •***• S |-a#e» ahe .till keel 
on tlx woman', pag. a iirearhment 

on lain much nicer it i. for girl, 
e 'k.^^1 who have to earn their own living 

r » Jd not to look aa attractive aa tlx 
^ -. ■ wimxti tHy wait on in almpk. or 

their intployerk' dkiightrnv. Hut 

alkch aa ia auitable tar ahowiBg while the weather |a .nil 

aniwBiery. 
look at aay doorway it (he bog. dingy wall of brick, 

kouxa cwlcwlate from the frowl owtlooh what tl- lawk 

mu*l be. awl try to ftgwre the fwtwre of the rhildrra 
of the picture* hruwgl.t up la each aurroualirg. by 

Hi— oM folk, of the pwaa carta, .till la the pcaaant 
ami ghetto • haw I* they brought from Kurope. While 

yaw are arrlviag at yonr roarluama the door opr a* amt 

•lie akip|<*ti that, happily, and 

•tudiml how to rrprmlurr rlxoplv 
lla* I'arla mmle in the next col- 

iimn. Now -lx in going to marry 
the clerk, at Ilftr-ii dollar- a week 

• In I- •• ally tlx Yellow KM of the 
iiirture- grow ii up. anil who would 

lave been a collnrleaw. unkempt 

pu*h carl man lull lor that name 
magic of I'nrle Sam'a that net. peo¬ 

ple free to grow up to whatever 
- ale they chonir When they have 

a t—uvie of their own. tlxir elilldrcn 
will .tart al»ve the level of the 

pn-h-ewrta. ami imiytx a generation 

nvare will learn that a trim picture 

make it -o That ik the Htory of the 
tlx child of tlx ptuhrartk into the 

M.rl and hukinco* haix ha* been 
attained. 

Ob nlmott any block there ate. 
in addition to the regular -hop-, 

about four utalMnary cigar ami ^ 

•’•indy ktaniU. To them, on a clear 
day. add twenty pviah cart*, half a _ i_„_ 

doren huge iNtWI di-i-n-ing like I * I ~ 
mud to crowding patron* penny 

glak*e* of nirupy. pinky, iced fh, VrBow h 

water t lemonadei! tun or thr*- 

"hot corn” Uiiler* on wheels n-lling nr t/■ -i .* 

tlxir appelUing o<lor the only ornamei. i 
a high. cool, alicrvl watrrnieliui -land 

ki-tihle paper Hun uliccii of pink an 
miaivllaneoua commercial craft, ami v< 

it throng p«Dple old and prople voting, of -very nationalit 

grmle of ugliue— and txauty and pietur*~|oeii—. aa*l -| 
people and nature* grote-pie., Ixr pet* ami ler aver 

kiotlk. ther and through it nil the children play If 

wedging and -hosing through mere ellow room can be 
callcl playing—umh-r the puahewir* in tlx ankle-d—p 

lefux. ilon n the cellar-way-, out on the fir.- c ai—. 
hanging on rnlling*. or mpieexing l-<tu—n tl.- f— t of Ibe 

crowd like n aebool of minnow- -lipping through your 
II ngern. 

\t a reaort even children* cloth.-* attract attenlmn 

Among tlie l.ahie. at a famou- —n*Iu>re plain- I rmiendcr 
mo*t di.*tiixtly a tot who it—I to dig In tlx -an.I in a 

-ympheny of -ky-ldiie ehiffan. -ilk. n-trirh tip*, and k..| 
1-witeek. She na- not or-< whit more annringly ct»<l 

limn the I in hr* of -treet re*ort«. look at the photo 
graph-. Did you ever *••.< anything more like tlx fa iron. 

\„.i>.! I . ii | .... I •" f * from tlx aide atrrrt where you aaw 

V. of ever V Kathrr Into Crand or I Matveev Street, look into the window, of 

junior, real Sr-ty arinrd the nundxrlr- dry good* .ho,., there. Tlxre i. nothing half mi gny 
on Fifth Avenue. 

of rupee tor pity anil replarr it *ritb won dir. And ohc M -lyU! Tlx derwier cri rfc /•itria i* alwiutivl aloud, 
wrar. it all -o uttcrlv with tbr air tbat gor* with fa-b Ih.ldib*! Hideyourxyr lonixt.! Tut! A huml.le 

—iwhlr garb that you do not foe some tiwx realire that -tvcieler offered me a hninllmg dworatdl with 

It 1* all done with the rhrw|x*t of cheap materials au aeroplane. “Tlx latct." he .aid: "you got to have 

Who iv the girl? She ra one of the rbildrew of the » " 
picture grown up. She one of tbox that to all wnold " l-> arc the patron, of thear ahopa! 

Ir inviolate law. of Wr^litv. environment, and -• Not tlx -h*|xl.~ .d.l women of tlx cart, vrlwv 
order .bould by bow be w—fdiwg the pu-heart mm ami tilli-l Kurope'a field, and toilml in it* ghetto* till 

•ittiog in her -bawl among the refux her children » 'I femininity w.. forgotten Not tlx newly immigrated 

(day in She i- not a mirarle- kaat anr of the iwggh-r’* young matron, who air .tarto] in the Mine path n* 
ra-i.-t trick*. What hr .l,.| to chans-the lea*t hwirable t'xir rider*. Tlx patron* are tlx Xnxricanirod—the 

child on K**rx Street into thi* groomed rr,, lure wa> rhildlen of Hm- pu-h cart* who. via w-hool. play 
elemental in it- eimpHrvty. lie -imply «t I » free to grauiel. -lore, and ofliee. air arriving at a fin- and 

lc rfernnllr feminine. attractive wiwnaliliooj. 

i 



C Ollier's Out ft o o r A ui erica f o r S e p t e hi her — 2.1 

Prize Shooting for Camera 
The Sandpiper is One of the Most Elusive of Bird Subjects Because of its Restless Ways 

onl from (l«c -bore a lout two Iwt. «*i that *li«- bird would 

l» otili^i'il lo wade around it; Imt to |in>ient liin watlinK 
too far out a ditrti wan dug in He muddy bottom six 

or right inrlira from tlir nui ot t!.• »«lek. tlmii form¬ 
ing ■ •ulmwrgrd piM»agr«a« Ihrough which the «anil- 

pl|tcr mu-t go. 'I t~- i-nineia then foi-uwd on the 
.urf*i-e of the water ju»t in front of the urtinrinl 

ditch 
Not all the good chance. row in mid■umnier. how- 

nrr: two of tlir choice*! ihorc lord trrata of my en¬ 

tire >*»r came m October. Oil the tenth n pevtoinl 

MDd|>i|icr atuod |>rmung hitn—lf on the aliorc nf live 

|•"el if contcnl lo the ImUme of hie life 

there, lie «.• a rather i|iiict individual, and Ki little 

|«-tturlird by nt) prewnoe Out II* cntneia "m lield ill 

the hand wlirn th«i opoalirrw were maile. 

Cartful Stalking 

'I'WO daw later, far up the oiit-ule -Imre where the 

1 ocean wutca ruali up the anndy teach, twoaamleiling- 

were !»*•» fniling A« tlie foam-lH-tted water rapidly 

rreeded down the alcep incline of the beach, rolling 

ah. II. of lariou. hind, in it- wale tlw two plump little 

• nf bird, alwaja keeping i-kne together, darted i|uickly 

lwre and there -napping tip -and lleaa. They were a) 

ilasl in their purulit of food that, hv careful .talk- 

ing. I .it<vceded in plmtographing lliein from a diatancc 

of only a few yard* l»h«d. their every plumage mark, 

their hright. hraillilr eye., and tlieir three little toca 

rauld atudled icry coolly with the unaided eye. Tin' 

aandrrling may la- ideiitihed hy tlie atuenee of the hind 

tuei hot in apiti of the fact that their toea minilnr 

only thim' on earh hail they are agile and atlre flailed, 

By HOWARD H. CLEAVES 

ur Inrii to arrive fi 

T North are the 

little rrealwrea, 

called tip upa (bn 

of their habit of 

atowtly teetering 

bodieal. neat in 

tkiaity. and. when 

•rally hear the whittling 

>!»*"' prpewrel 

■"I note, of one 

or more ot the—- Inula A 

la.or.Ue ipnt la aelxHrd 
• UiM-ovcimg ihe camera 

Ihc hunting underling* 

w lien tin* egga or young hporleu when >-ua* 

-> I a. a magnetic center. 

In which or.' or l.ith of the parent hird. am drawn llr 
it may lie done during the .inter moult... when the 

natural final la either lae.ing or liuhlen under the 

il'ifl.. and our fenlhercil friemla pirtake readily ..I .up 
|dte- PHI at their di-|.i.nl by kind hearted foil lint 

ill cncli of the al«>e itwlaliee. there I. a |.nut of nllra' 

lion. DlirMfg Hal Part of I hr year. then, hot wee a the 
lic.ttllg —awn and the winter month., it would —eni that 
the bird photographer mint —areli in tain for a |*>—iv. 

Iropltv, Hut, fortunately, hi' can h..l to II- -t.ire lord. 

All through Hi- month, of Augn.t and Sept.Ur the. 
■warm in from the North ami tarry with u. a few hour, 

or day. until motet I onward by the uupnlar t«» eon 
tiiiue ll«' long (.iurn-t toward the Mouth. 

Although the— Idril. are a relic—, .lulling lot their 
hahitu are .in-li tint It I. po—rlde. though dtth.nlt lo Ctogtaph tl-in .hen they "oil.- ii> out aim- • t -• * 

I along the U-uelie. IIml .imetime. real on —mi 

ham. or wailr.I Kith.- in the .hallow water along the 
ctljica of Millie 'pllel Intel or lagt.iu Hut .. H-.igh 

Hi. .light -an— nf realriethin doe. eliaraeterwe li-tr 
dally wandering. the limitation i. nut great enough to 

remove many of the niotaeb. whteh I.—t Hie nhotog- 

rapber. la alimi.t every ea— the camera ha. to he "in 
ecaleil at *iniie (mint m-ar the water line ami o|ie'ale>l 

from a dl.lanre by mean* of a thread. 

Contralmrnl Stttttary 

r|,llt: hllml or concealment I u~ for mi eaim ra i. an 
I old Miupl.it entered with tough hurl nn«l with a 

lairder of weed* and grn—* arranged alxut it- Im- it 

mule .itch an admirable fale -lump that on —teral 

oren.ii.n. .polled — ndpiper. have actually come up ami 

U 

gtal«wi f IlMrkr*!. il 

f »| •trvfrfNt 4tail .11— 

«*» * rWtfsl r\ 

TV itump-N*nd wh«* I used 

National Clay Court Tennis 

BACK row (left to rights-Jack Cannon. 

of Kansan City, Kansas State cham 

pion, Missouri University and former Mis- 

souri Valley and Central States champion. 

Kay Branson, of Mitchell. South Dakota, 

singlet and doubles. South Dakota and 

doubles Tri-State champion; John Barion. 

of Sioux Falls, South Dakota, doubles 

champion South Dakoti and Tri-State; 

Walter T. Hayes, of Chicago, lilt ah. State 

singles and National Clay Court doubles 

champion, former Mid-West champion; J 

H. Winston, of Norfolk. Vi ginaa. Missouri 

Valley singles and doubles. Virginia sin¬ 

gles and doubles champion, H. G. Ander¬ 

son. of Reading. Pennsylvania. National 

Clay Court doubles; H J. Rendatl. of 

Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania, former singles 

champion of Delawate and Pennsylvania 

Front row (left to right)— Percy Sivefd, 

of Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania. State cham¬ 

pion singles; Fred Bradley, of D» s Moines. 

Iowa, Slate champion; Hugh G. White- 

head. of Norfolk. Virginia. Virginia and 

Missouri Valley doubles champion, Paul 

McQuiaton. of New Orleans. Louisiana. 

Gulf States singles and doubles, former 

Mexico champion; Joe Armatrong, of St. 

Paul, Minnesota. State and Minnesota 

University and Tri-State aingles champion; 

Harvey McQuiaton of Val Vleck. Texas, 

Gulf States doubles and Arkansas and 

Texas champion. Walter T. Hayes of 

Chicago. Illinois, won the singles cham¬ 

pionship. beating Percy Siverd of Pitts- 

burgh, Pennsylvania; Messrs. Hugh G. 

Whitehead and J. H. Winston of Virginia 

secured the doubles championship, defeat¬ 

ing Paul and Harvey McQuiaton of New 

Orleans ; Jack Webster of Omaha won the 

consolation angles, and Messrs. Clarke 

Powell and M. Colpetzer the consolation 

doubles. The tournament was held on the 

courts of the Omaha Field Club, and was 

quite the most brilliant in play and attend¬ 

ance in the history of the game. It proved, 

beyond a doubt, the popularity of the Clay 

Court, and the wisdom in giving it a recog¬ 

nized championship tournament annually 
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THE SPORTSMAN’S 
VIEW-POINT 

A. '.iKtirmol 25 H.-P. (foliar bml 

Sailed by amateun from New York lo 

Halifax, finishing second to Caioline. a 

boat twice her sue. with professional pilot 

II la lo Rejoice* TUI'- at Met ie college year o|eni 

amid great rejoicing* otcr the 

nin-l dell ail* advance any term 

•urn yet mode toward disentail 
jjlirirf undergraduate sport from it* <om 
iiirrcinl mi,| piofc**ional.xing asua-Mtions 

and bringing it nearer tl- plat of young 
Kent lexica ti„. „f .(..rl.ni.ii 

Yale’s abolilion of professional coaching 
for her new*, and Her promt-- of doinir 
the same for lui-idoll, it a molnlion of 

llr*t and utmost niipoi tae.-v in university 
history and places her at one, nt the l-*d 

of llie crusade for sane, healthful, non 

profesalonalised sport nt our ndlcge-. In 
nddition lo which. I 'nptuin Howe, than 

w hom \ ule has hud no leader more prom 

i.inif, Ins ilenwiu.trated himself a sports 
mini II* Hell us a player lay refusing lo 

follow llae 1.1)111 of having fisitlisll eun 

ilidalr- nssemhle nt -uiih' -.'aside or niotin 

tilill resort several weeks Isfnrr the open 

ing of milage for prailise 
And Iheir nre other*. thanks Is- to the 

lisacrtiun at last of the innate America* 

fair play spirit I'ennsy Itunia Ini*deelared 

agnlnsl her liatdliial period of preliminary 

printio- out of the .Hy, ur-1 has al*o u 

move on foot, fathered liv tier courageous 

nod foi••sighted paper. "1)1.1 IVnn. lo fol 

low Sale’s lead slid alsrli-h the pn.fr* 

■"•mil inueli. Michigan will have no uim 

tiler practise I mo told hy her athletic 

ehnlnnar *1— took mine lust year, eon 

tiary to tIII* report to that ellei t *.-nt tnc 

fiom •ourees regarded a* trustworthy, and 

I take the opportunity for rorreeting and 

congratulating. I’raimia prove! her regard 

of hoiiornlde eonte-t as higher than mere 

desire to win hy expelling three of her lest 

Imll players fur professional lam and an 

wrecking her nine, Georgetown lias off- tally 

forbldilen cheering to rattle opponents 

Whether llnrvurvl will oguin permit her 

enaelv to udopl profes* inns I met lusts or 

insist that I-' follow the spirt-manly had 

of tile others leiiiailis to ts- slain n 

We slin 11 Is* pleased to »e the Amateur 

Athletic I’ll loll add to the elver of the 

niitiimial season )>y doing something on 

the touring athlete and personal expense 

ipiesllnrt* except lo lenr ulf n ynrd or «• 

of higl llowti talk every now and again 

To revoke oilhniiorvd Miles is fetter Ilian 

to exhibit ■lislonorcd otIWIals. 

FitUt* Clod" 

4 NT) so Yale Anally comes buck togradu 

u\ ate roaching for her crows' 

there is an eloquent story hidden in 

that pns'lamillion—of a college generation 

of futile, nnlnlelllgiit shadow dancing: of 

a long, barren senreh for the hraxen god* 

which, in I lie fancy of tl- everything to 

win obsessed. answer prayrrs for victory ; 

of the sophism that "the man who male* 

II bllainc** of tencliing athletes must In the 

long run le u more competent instructor 

than the liest amutevir.’’ All of which I* 

a |>olile vrav of suv ing that in the corn 

plex history of college sport nothing so 

stupid l« neon led us Yales touting career 

of the last decade Not lieeatl** llarvsnl 

heal tier, hot for II— reason that she .le 

lilierntcly abandoned nn established. high 

tnncl. niid -uerew-ful orgsnisin. patterned 

lifter the leal *el«ool of rowing in the 

world and developed along the lines of 

genuine amateur -port for a nondescript 

system and tl-' strange nomenclature, a* 

annually piogvii-tieated l.y tl*. nre*-. of 

"Kennedy'* Hoys’* instead of Yule’s crew 

just n* llarvnrd no longer ha* > varsity. 

Imt un eight of "Wray’s IVts.” 

The Im|M*rl»hitlil«* Kli'inent 

I I IS of no milterilll rri"—p-i-e that 
I \:ih has lost to llarvnrd. it »*of wide 

import that she should loee tlie spirit, the 

roiurail'vliip. the tradition, which nre the 
lest product* of college s(ort tl-' only 

athletic fruit north the picking n- im 
ptri*hitIdc. and Utterly imprvs-ilil. to grow 

in professional «oil however ex per tlx ami 

ltidit-lri.ni.lv cultivated. Tlie group of 
old oarsn-'n that u—I to return with 

every -wring. bringing the eiitlin*ia-m. the 

sentiment, the dignitv of a .ulna ami 

a splendid type of forceful, high-minded 

Her, ha- given way to ex sewUcrs Isrvl 

to make winning crew*. The impiratioa 

of the graduate who .. nuking bis credit 

aide way in the world ami return* to give 

aid for the hounr ami the glory of his 

alma mater is replaced hy the dall run 

tinr insliiietMMi of a member of the pro 

fevsional cla»*. which, having failed to 

pro.per a* a dm, ha* now fallen hack 

on coaching for a livelihood, and must 

keep an eye ever on tlie job. t an opia 

ion vary as to the nature of the respective 

indue no- everted by these two types of 

men of .ueh widely dilfrring inlrin.se 

worth and worldly activity IK. you not 

think it makrs a dilferenre in the char 

aeter hnilding of the hoy how and from 

whom he receives his early k—UK* in 

sport T It Is not that he may hr aaskil- 

fully coucled hy tie prnfe^maal: it l. 

that he will fail of receiving the chow*.! 

heritage of umlergrmloalr athletics—the 

example of unwavering loyalty and af 

clean lighting 

Ih'luyed II.-.I.-in|>f 1 .>■■ 

\'AI.»: ho. lost .1 New lomloa on more 

1 teeause of Kennedy than Harvard 

ha* won Isejne of \\ray; there is no 

ehoMe lrtw.cn these two pcolesMisals in 

the matter of skill or adders Harvard 

has leen srrreesaful entirely Is*.,.— s,tk 

appeared lo regain the' met hand in 

Huston ami for the Aral time la a .burn 

years |he evntch was u—nred adequate tone 

la which to implant rowing principles. It 

was not that Yah-’s stroke was a world 

leuter—il UBS that rhaos reigned at Har¬ 

vard with vaeillatmn from om- roach to 

another, from one style to another, year 

after year, none receiving a fare chance 

to demon*trate its possibilities 

IVrhaps engaging a professional nas 

Harvard* noli means of escape from her 

muddle,I rnn.liti.Mi. even thnsrgh she del 

thus declare her chief interest m rasing 

to lo the tenting of Ynle. 

Harvard wlooted prolessvonal roaching 

to leal Yale- Yale now returns to ams 

tear roaching ta rehabilitate the lost tra¬ 

ditions sn,| lessons of her once famous 

rowing school. Sportsmen r*erywhere in 

America hope Harvard will again fafhsw 

Yale's lead—the very lest she ever gave. 

The Deadly Mhllllng 

/Tom MININC tie professional roach 

V. as a man il is not his personality 

i referring to the rowingroarhe*only t 

that is nhyeel lanahle. I-it what Is- r»(-* 

sent*, what hi* presence implies, what his 

tutorship lochs. Kvcsnt In hnglishcricket, 

where time honored, incongruous CIS atom 

honor a hlv obtains, which here woahl term 

pro.iMe with.,nl mrnUI. the pt»fr~«Mval 

and professionalism have ruin—I sport the 

world over. There is not today a pro 

fessiomrl game outsnle of hasetiall which 

is I in nest ami linn risking. there is not an 

uinnteiir game the profcional has ea 

terevl covertly as a com jet it or which is 

prosperoo*. f tie strictly professional sport* 

are dead—every last one tUm an-l tie 

games of amnteurs in which profe-s-sw- 

nl* are ma-i.iero.ling to some extent, like 

hockey. A. .V f. club athletics, 

ore tottering at the top of the rhules. and 

will go the way of the others nnb-*arleanrd 

up. r>f course this has no reference to 

golf, ran It—l*. tennis cricket, in ahleh the 

professional Alls an honored place a* in¬ 

structor. ami on ocrasioa has match play 

with lo* a—s-iates. 

I have l«-cn following the fortune-, of 

romf-litive spirt clroely for al.mt twenty 

Hie veals, and I have yet to see an 

amateur game survive the jingle of the 

-hilling, tt lien money —roe and ansitcir 

plnv run foul of each other, owe nr lie 

other mart go to the wall They simply 

can nol survive in company. They are 

vnront invert iblv oppo—l and im|s*-*ihlr 

of revonriliati-o 

athlrtie. at .11 If the roach i. .nrlurol 

to teach bis pupil. I bo- things not rone- 

tionml by amateur sport, it i. 11- fault of 

the system rather than the roach.” 

The —roe seems to Im perverted to make 

the argument; Ike undergraduate is not 

a student as mplnd—write-., of roursr. 

we place athletic, on the same plane and 

of equal im|a»rt in tl«e career of the toys 

a. their chroen prole—mmi or l-rsinros. 

Disputants are fairly beside tin- natation 

altogether, or roafu— trainer and roach. 

In Insisting irraa the right or n.-d of 

rowing. In—hall. Hr. to Ivave the brat— 

prafr—mnal. as they router. I— instruct ion. 

snrh as n provided in live classroom, thrv 

overlook that the rla—l.snm .. fitting the 

Isrt hsr his rarer*, his life's — non- work, 

while the games are merely his relaxation, 

his play. That is prwri—ly the abiding 

■ rouble with wur -|..M—nnlhinking en 

Ifnrsiasts forever wanting lo bring the 

avme serious bu.ine— into the play of life 

a. is rommoa to oar work of life.’ 

Ue —.si mu bay* to roltrye to pre|uue 

them Un tl—It cl— n vocation t*f roursr. 

if a U'l is preparing to make a profession 

of haWisall or raw ing or athletics. — Mainly 

lo him play Iwussr. a set runs .-<vip.it tun 

IK the wisdom af an experienced ami 

entirely ram|w-trid trainer to lank after 

the physical ronditurn „| tl-. toy*. |l-ic 

'* -» question; and this is the titling 

ronHusion .4 the professional's — nice— 

U should never le in II- roaching launch 

ar oa the roar I, ing lines 

What Ultra CoMirrtrnrr VVD now let us have a hnk at tl— 

statement often vrnturol that tl- 

prolrsamnal rs 'snore ioi.i|stciil than the 

amateur ta lostruH * 

U’hat gives roost-tener* What givrw 

any man the right to presume to set luui 

—II up as a trsH-r of Ins fellun* in any 

game* A. I see it i ill exceptional ram- 

prehens—n af It- fundamental, in their 

••■ordinalWa. iSr intimate aeouaintame 

aith the theory, and I3| high skill la thr 

praetrae of tl- art plus, of rotirae. ability 

lo impart knowledge which by mi mss. 

invariably attends n|..n expert perform' 

a ace. hut without wfaveh m.i- I. qualified 

lo roach, however learned he raav I- in 

theory and nraHi- In n word, this do 

msnds ia Ihe man superior intelligence, 

facility ,n I. aching, and high sOvill. KM 

that he nu" hr a reiwid maker In order 

lo le a rapaUe roach, hut he must have 

graduated earn land, from a -1—1 that 

has I—TO ami*lom**l to its full share of 

sureew-w as attesting its masterful rora 

l>inatron of Ihrory and praeti— -*d Intelli 

pare ami mu—Ir. 

Me are all agreed. I fancy, that I—sltliful 

aetixrty in any game is ai-ohiteli rru'S 

tial la its seaming a lair share of si—ss 

or developing a —hoot of roar hr. If pro 

fe...Mial roael— are to I- emphnnl, ti—re 

must le a prof—aval nrliool to mainlain 

a *npplv ard a standard of skill. With¬ 

out mil activity Inth supply ami stand¬ 

ard air automatically lowered. 

Tiro t Toned School 

Now. then, take a glance at tl- field 

whence are to room the men 'Inure 

Work and l*lav 

SITKI1KH |AL Ingtrian- are forever 

dragging forward «ow—thing like the 

following, which, hy thr way. i* the —wti- 

mrrvt of a man u-mllv -ase ami pertinrwt 

in his 1-otnriirnt: 

"Tlie irndergradrsitr is n« much a da- 

dent Hillside of the dj-rsnn a- he I- in 

it. and lie it entitle,! to tie un— high 

grade in-traction, if there are to he any 

competent than the amateur- to instruct. 

Apart from thr rommerrialind great husi 

new* uf la—hill. I Kerr is not a professional 

game in all America, inrtmlmg I'arada— 

no subtle annexation bias intended—that 

is even able, much le— flourishing sitflh 

rientlr to graduate roael—s; and in such 

game* a* professionals here and there 

enter by *lralth their pm—wee lias tsi 

etfeet other than to breed corruption Not 

only i* pride.* axial sfsart raiw >lead. I-It 

it has Wen drsd for fifteen ynarw. I low¬ 

ing was slum-t the lad to Anally svireuml. 

—in a blare of neaadal 

And do vwu know why profe—ioual s|«.rt 

d-d* It—wu— it d.-genrrato| into a .Its 

honest game, where eo one eon 1,1 I— sure 

a ve.d-1 rep.e—nt«*1 the ic.p—live mint- 

•d thr rowtestants. and men liougl<t and 

mid rare, in tl— straggle for the dollar, 

as always has h—at amt always will I- Il¬ 

ea— where nvoisry enter* into sport. Tl— 

aalt thing that keeps profe—.ior.l hn.laill 

straight now.after former fraudulent years. 

Irena— it is otganired like any rontn—T- 

eial enierpii— and ha* too much at stale 

to it«1 aetM* whieh onee oMained and 

n-aally nldain finally in games for a monel 

pei/e ar I—tween mu playing for money 

Professional sport died I—ran— it was 

I lie troui.nr Auxiliary Yawl hen bird 

She crossed the Atlantrc lo Oibraltar 

sailed by a crew of amateurs —P. B. 

Thuther, T. K. Goodwin, and T. F. Day 

•looked, ami amateur spot! live- I—ciill— 

il is on the square,“ He ing dead, the pro 

f.—-trial game ran not, of course, develop 
roaches for tile future; but it vv ,|| I-Inter¬ 
est mg to —e just what MK-li ii—n have done 

to warrant tl— rliiiin of their l-ing ‘'mole 

euai|—tent than an amateur" to instruct. 

A mu I en r A nn-rntf'iiry 

| S the rourtiy where I sin writing this 

1 there is no hook* ul reference, but I I-line 

I am - it hin the fads in -nviiiglbat in the 

rnttre list of track and li.1,1 events only 

ii- record of iia|M)itniice—live mile run i's 

■ Id hy - professional, ami that will not 

I—« ll holes of t..ii-ll lives until next 

“*•**«“• • •*• i!"“t majority .if swimming 

•Hid •hating rarai.l. were ma.h' by hiiih- 

*"“»• •utte nut miu, and never have 

had, l.iofessional* to rank, except in rare 

individual .a— v with the groups of small 

.. I'orint liian *ki(>|irni‘ aiaunl Hostoli, 
New 1 ark, mid oil tl- Uvle. Hart w n- 

Ihi rleirtivt profes-tolial racing -n I lor man 
An—limn water* have ever had, lillt the 

annals of II- New York Yacht t lull are 
full of memorable name- thul ran. the 

amateur slipper an high, mid nl least 
four of v.|H.r.i liv ing to dnv can, if they 

.h-.ii. qualify for the next America’s flip 

ilefender AaialHlls have Isvii tl- pio 
m*'i. ntid Ihe nio.t adveiituresoine until 

l«i*ir»*. i.jilacvd sport In »iil»imih|||rig. 
ri-d.ir l-vatoig. aeroplitning; in the saddle, 

across country, tl- amateurs ottl.dii.. the 
professionals and ttlunva have; nl the 

traps even the .uhsidirmi amitiliiiillon per 
frifMera ntemge 1-loW Ihnt fine group 

whirl Used lo patronire Ihe gait- l-fore 
II- profe—ii.nal rohl-l il of il. .polling 

rleo-nti on the running liat'h * few 
•portsmHi kepi the game from llte ..tl- 
titm. and diswvliiivon until tl- non exist 
.r.l> S|-irting -c»*e of the Amerieail prople 

till 11^1 il over to tl— l.-tkmaker* and 

later tl- t. farmer lighlemtalt gall—red 
tn the remains; on the trotting track 

amateur* have always l«eti In the van— 

t lv tl. Hillings, an Hiunteiir reinsnian. 
•inly tl- Otl-i day drove I hliin lo a 

world’s half mile record in Afi'i seronds. 

Where In It? 

'I'lll'M we h-.k ill vain Ini »ti|-rior play. 

I mg to qualify Ihe professional a. more 
.mnj—teat than the amateur to inalrtirt. 

shall we find |l- answer ill a higher average 
of roaching ability * l—t u* Inroning, 

just or- profcional. I ourtney, ha. reached 

real di.lti- tiioi iu Alt—rlea as n roach, and 
tlrtra Hire, "ray, and Kennedy liav.« 

shown roaching capabilities nUtvr Ihe aver¬ 

age of their ela.s lo have been tried. 
Il.ls » Ihe nim total of the professional 
-hawing. Hy contrast tl- Yale seltool 

aim— ran milater a full score of fnmoua 
ronchr* tine.- nr four of them tin leas ilia, 

lingui.lird than Courtney- ami men svs- 

t*riles* Harvard ear. produce at least four 
••Milled lo rl**« with the tvinfe-.iiiual who 

now preside* over I—r laalilg destiny. 

I’rom fori—II no eoiii|-ri-on- are fortii. 
raming. for nt Itliaru tla-re Is neltlicr 

school nor tradition apart from < ourtney 
— jti-l a list of winning clew* 

Kuril—i. as to (he professional being 

"more com|-1ent than the amateur to in- 
-tract"—the I---I right oared rowing form 

in the world ||l.»t of Oxford and Cam¬ 
bridge! i* the product of amateur I'oneh- 

r.g: the fa-t.-t rrew Ynle met put forth, 

mid the fastest to have thus far appeared 
at New I onion, was rfrcbd hy amateur 

eonehing: the atrnngeat l-a-eUvIl nine to 
have repre— it ted Harvard an- develope*! 

Iry amateur roaehing. 

The Heat filff 

On far America .* concerned, the pro- 
O fe**ional coach haa no place in college 

hi right of merit, heritage, or need ; 

l»' is tl- product of a fallacy which 1„. 

some of our rdurotional inatitu- 
tioti* lor all these many reason*, there¬ 

fore. Yale*, renivncl.lion of profcsaiomtl 
eoaehing is epevph ntakitig and the l«**t 

gift t« have con— to American college 
-i-irt within my reeollertion. 



e nuyer s 
Consider’ 

WINTON SIX 

.n cnanges .ire taking f 
|'li. < Combi nainms 

N ..v 

' .. . ic tW 
AliL'- II (• I. h ~ 

th»!>;- ate numerous. \\ \XJkW^h-!* 

Every new industry must un- 
dergo reconstruction. The >.«o~w. N^uny 

hip huriali ot the automobile 
industry is departing, ami front now on the past wasn’t quite as good as he hope. 
motor car making and selling will he so Jo. Mr hasj»*«ca new and higher ideal 
more of a hona lisle business than ever 
before. The Present Day Id-al 

Your Benefit Eventually .. 1'h“ 1ncW »nd *.**" idcal amonj 
high-grade makers, is the Six-C vlindci 

hese changes will eventually benefit „r And for lWls idcal |hev arc to ,K 

car buyers. Racing teams, waatetul pric- Commcnd,.d be„usc. in fact,'the Six it 
tices, water in the stock, and fuolnh ,hc grra(cu „r in lhc worhl-ahcn it 
hnanc.ermg will he cut out, and buyers l% lhirtu.hh 

will get better cars ami letter values The Six Cylinder ideal i. no neu 
Bur don t look tor that eventual result thi *ilh tKe winton Company. W* 

SP .. . R.. “}» "**: luce mad.Mfa» <K*JrW* fitMl’l June 
Many a makei.wiih his ear to the gr.nmd |ly . r„ ,h.s da|e tBJ Wl|| ,„l,tlIIUC „ 
to catch the newest key word to success, ^ S)XCX cxdll„vr|v in lulmr. \\« 

d°c,n « know what w.II happen within Wievc in the s,x with more conviction 
the next tux months. Maker* areibopng [lu„ m Worr because thc Wintar 
lor the beet xml trying thru hardest, hut S)X ,,ax madc good *, emphatically tha 
they know, Iron, recent experience, that our idca, ,|ax hrcomc ,llc idl.a, uf th( 
real success is elusive. industry 

All of this means nothing to you, Mr. 
Buyer, except as it has to do wirh the Consider These Points 

. Right no. ,hr market » filled with 
Ami l*«u*or th. nun, change, no. thcm ovcr 

taking place, your one rale guide in buy. ^ compliment the, pa, .. 
,ng „ "t unildcr. Don . huv blindly. ^ wi„,on s, J ,h,,, p*,'^ 

'■M«, Be" un. Proof , _ M„ 

Consider what these changes mean. *r,h»» »«••< «•..?*» .a TW Win 
Know that not all changes are improve- ** «•'- - «•' -**<«** T. 
ments. some changes may t»c experi¬ 
ments, and experiments are often expen- j—S-c ilw *.H< w< ■> Nl,f* 

S.vc and disappointing to buyers. On Sw# Ifcefc ... ^ , „ P s, 0„ r)lM 
thc contrary, new things »<ir be just what o* s., h.. K-*n . «8 H. r. n 
you want. But you can never know ac the Wr-noa-j The Wm.* Su m. f.rtJ t< 
tually until these new things have been »oe i»>len ih.t 48 II. r. r^ir. 

proved; and it is a safe rule to let the 3 l> mm imi )i ihilm Knt iwd io mi. 
other fellow do thc proving. SutmAfMti. The* h..c ««*d mi** Ot 

Chances indicate a desire on the mak- !he n'nd-,h*. " *■ b ** 

cr s part /o ^■heller^than he has done rh< in ^ ,, B 
... thc past. Iherelore, what he did in ,h,rrt«e. .hn At tfm., hetww. . mctoA 

model that converted the industry from 
four to Six Cylinders. 

It will he worrh your while to con¬ 
sider these facts. We are forced to put 
these facts squarely before you, for, hav¬ 
ing (ought (or lour years to prove the 
superiority of the Six over all other 
typer, we cannot stand silently by and 
let you imagine erroneously that any¬ 
body's Six is all right. Anybody's Six 
max hr all tight, but you must know, 
from the common sense of thc case, 
that thc Witifon Six is all right, and 
that you can buy it with every assurance 
of satisfaction. 

Our Price Advantage 

The Winton Six sells at #3000. 
That’s a great advantage to Winton Six 
buyers. I ox»k over Sixes costing £4000, 
55COO and 56000, and find, if you tan, 
an\ quality not found in the Winton 
Six. Vou will be ama/ed at what you 
learn, ami you’ll Ik* as enthusiastic over 
thc Winton Six as we are—as enthusi¬ 
astic as those Winton Six owners arc 
whose cars placed the world’s lowest 
repair expense record at 43 cents per 
1000 miles. 

Winton Six features for 1912 include 
a sell-trankiug motor (fifth consecutive 
year of success 1; electric lights sunken 
in thc dash, electric tail light, 1 JO-inch 
wheel-base, a real /eirr-door body with 
operating levers inside. Booth Demount¬ 
able rims, and 36 x 41, inch tires 
all around. 

Our Catalog is worth any 

man’s time. Riled from / Send 
cover to cover with / catalog 
downright, business- / mepioncd 
... , „ , / in Colliers to 

The Winton Motor Car. Co 
Sim E rrf«cit«/y 5m«* 1907 

101 B-T« Rob4 

CLEVELAND. Sixth City 
Winton Branch Houaaa 

Therefore, when you buy a Winton 
Six, you run no risk whatever. You 
are not taking a chance. Its worth has 
been abundantly proved. And you are 
getting rhe same make and thc same «i tiv<ii:« tli is 

To The Winton Motor Car. Co 
Cleveland. Ohio 



Nancy Hill—Philanthropist 
The Mi**i*sippi Seffraa Itlo llnM Rained IOS Orphan* 

Hi (iAKHAHD li A It HIS 

IIKV llr mil i- ratted on thr IlnimT urn hud any hr Ip nl all, Aunt 

•nal .lay of aicMinlmg a ail Sanrv!“ 
Well. jri. -uhj ilc Ixifil -ml mr n pot 

of pill. Iml I uHan’t piodi'iil BId lilI I 

»« down lie livrr I tank Jan' irtiovr 
alia' dr . lamatoiy i- no- llul aim long 

torraid- dr ««ii «r dr yallrr favar at 7" 
I a Ilf iloa n ilna |iM'kill* ii|i aoinr dry uoo.1 

trl rank -.ina —i|i far in. i hll-lmn'i. aiala? 

■ hat aur ja. Kiltin' nvar ila favar. wVlt I 
l<*i"l at vniia -i ja.' aa |ilain: 

“ Nancy. Ini. lo iniit iliilil un' you'll 

rmai.a ar trre't 1,1a—illIlil a'plixd Inr 
“i I li-ik—l i• |*i ilaii I Im-ratl Ini a'Kin, loml 

an' |iluin. 

• Itill I lonlad to ila tiKlil. an' nerd 
»Tliiu fo’ im lia- of inn* at i|i ~i liyar Iuiik. 

Ital lllra -I irkin' U|| mil at ila KtlMlll' naar 
at rvpia— tl»- | k mm I II <|an ilill Ilia 

an/ |i«l .Ini |at marl mniili'n I ■Uriel lint, 

an' Ml inaanl fai ina lar dip I ttnna on 
>i»ak litar an' pit .la mnllork. an' rrloul 

three fart in da tnum' I fmin* at |»t 
mu- at ila— hyar flva tfallmi onaa. It linil 

a Ui|i mi »n«. all ratnaiilial. an' I Irtlatml da 

lap .ar ant .la mail Inal. Uni |-il ail/ |r.' 
la>al full of gale pl<<m—'la-'ti .Ur —i lung 

dil pot dona ni-l.-l lliin a- paper." 
tr— With hat oan hand- W liat did )oll do nil I It*'* ii.lcl tlm 

. in In?*. I ha -ailrl— fiom vi-ltor. look in* arouilil at Ilia |aivrrt.V- 

firm. •ItlaVan Milloll ml III tf-. 
W all. -in . I lul l ila mil Min dal II Iliilil 

• a litlla naif of a ik.-ki Inin an' In- nifa -ut ona. an' -limild trim' DM 

tr. Aunt Nancy d<n- not anil .1 m.| In t. an I pa- mi’ uila Frank Ilill. 
lot. hha |t» - ami pda it and dat Hidin' ni|»ar I l>mtrlr«l. all* ala*«- 

I’aoia apt. a In II I ha.r an. im l.im da pile. Hit an/ Inta in da ai ailin', 
lum- in lark-on • a—-I to mi’ aa 'hia. aa'd leave lilt ilill night — 

I .a I— that ar tr ahamlonml at hit auilld la -afr dat. 

rl— aoarfd rata tot. *->me of "lh<n, a'. ii I ant ‘-trap, dnt lo» .loan 
■ i. a Matt in lilr to ata non nigp'l mli d«n t ■ It• » „l — him* at Ida 

nod amnra. W hen they amllil pain—-Inn riiltiii nigp't- dnt lia nitiiii-il 
■t aa.1 fitr >mt-old ala-aould rtoun' aid—an' inn.la aa)' aid Idt. I 

nmra for them. a«kad him rrlont hit neU niannin' i.ttat 

•ran a atari .*' -I- -aid. "dan I I fmin' out hit a.it gone. mi' It ‘loan; 
l Ini- aill a'ita loll., hit " A aa. I l'ot hit. all' I'm at (filin' tar 

Irr tai— rr a’ite rhilr in a -pen' hit an* Imva at paid tiina aid lilt 

». tad I'll -holy I- a irantltt aid lad Irr-look In' foil, dun vnil l-i' nn' 
•Iplraa III' halt- a hot am' p>l ha did. 

an* Bit 'rta -laitad in dm life Hit didn't do luni no good. tliou«lii lia 
tr trl litr." aaatr.1 hit right an' hit—iraniltliii' nn' 

I >na happen to talr up thi- dr ini in'— an" dam nillin- pit da mo.' of 

Naar) ' aa- lit im|uuy mad. lot from him. I'ranl told mr data aut 
•. nina thounand dollnra in tint pot. 

I told mr tr. do lit." -ha rr- 
•pit. 'I NKVKII pit a dollnt of hit—nary n 

ott night an nnlnoan ahitr JL c-ut—nil hit aouhl V tiel|ied ina no 
to hrr Uni- lorfinr n littlr in my uoil. Wall, lot Jua’ gar* tat •Ikih' 

ratn-lt a acel old. Tha man Ik>» dr lord aill aend on Idea-in'.—.nn' if 

• ami -ahi that tit rhihl'. aa don* antah out dr davil ot noma ono 
d-d. and hr kora no ona to of hi» lima aill pah hit fimt." 

bv lo. and if Nancy aouhl talr -Whale in I'tanl!" 
.r a ahila until hr maid malr ‘Oh. ha nm thuo aid hit prvlt.v -lianlly. 

■jfrmrnt*. hr a on Id pay hrr an' hr'n ■•livin' in nin on t'otbrr aide or 

rhild did not rvrn ha«r riot ha. loa n ,n a nlianty a id rr ola uanrh. nn’ 
• VI- acrr,.to1 thr tru.t in It'* nil douldad up aid ihaiiniatlt. lie'll 

»» thr mfnnt ami it- fafti tit hi- Iron id 'cordin' tar hi- lifr. I 

a- tw la-t -hr r.at heaid <>( don' aMoa him 'lonn' hyat—nar frr ninny 
’ hi- |Miani— of |avmrnl. A yeahn.- 

latrr a de-erte.| ahitr Ital.) lint lm» do you (frt nlong. Aunt 
mi a door—trp. nod Aunt Nanay Nancy: how do you ptovidr for all thin 

r one Billing to talr it. Than lot of children)" Thrir acre nanrlt n 

rr—d««d to into l»- ami. down, all ap-. thare than. 
| l» do -.i.M-lhia' frr dr I»rd." "Wall, —inn- of 'am In alavut |t,nu'U nn' 

an* I a—l—I llim in pram: and-. I train- dr (fain rich!, nn* day kin 
•at. allot - ill I .to’- an' da alanva git pi«»l plan-, a- iooI* nil' hounr- 

r plain: 'Hr a mot liar tar dara C“l'- an* da lioya ailckn too -yard lmy« 

“ mot ha* an' rai-a Vm in «h' ■■' airli. Foil- ar- aluny* j>Ud tar (ji« 
l»rd.‘ Ik-1 | tai—d up mat Nanay'* ni;*irar*. Dam ahut'a wurlin' I 

an* -aid. lord. I thank Thr: mala- jrivr a part of “hut dry jfit* tar 

Ion- 'lar.'. I.irf in my I—1> l>*|« ih' anrii pun' In ’niMliWanar of a hut 
I: I jr»* han tryia* to do mat I danr far dam. 
a fai fnt tar mAr <o- an' .la ' Ih-n da hi' fallal*—ihy plain lip acrap- 

i.l rail in mr.- iron an' l«>na- an* liottla*. tar —'ll to Ja 

W W rn.nl,ml. tl—a alio hava 

* ¥ --..ml thrir Ma-lar lhroucl. 
akl.nc III. U- lortun.tr rhildtrn a.II 

IMul-ld. or. up. . hiSh pla.a. 

And H— ab. Inoa old Saury Ilill ol 
Jocl-on Mip|M. firmly lal—vr that 

-t- aill -it in a h-h-I —at on that day. 

■ Uulutrly una.4.d and In thr face of 

dal-at- .d-lacta.. ami diaapfoinlanrtita. 

rnuuBk to havr rrudml any one tail a 
l-i— in -o-lamad la a .Ininr faith, raiard 

to mini—I and •mnl-.l tun ovphan 

••if*—ahitr and Uorh? 
Si— lx- a >p»arr. hotrlif-Uch •idla.lmn 

of -bant-a. I anil I.V hrt-rlf ami -mi. of 
thr ton* -hr Im- rai—d. a,hlin.' a mini at 

a tuna »■ hrr lam.ly Bira s|- U—I wrap 

plank. Ut- of pool- l«.»r-. old r.M l.li-tad 
Iron, tin can. n,ih thr -ihW nmllcl out 

•ml Matlrnrd. Hr non. air rraa.lrd 
chnr loerthrr doan lark of |lir poarr 

|dant at Jocknai. Mi I a ml namd hy a 

railioad. ami -hr i. alhmad to rrlain it 
at a p-iirly nominal imt Slwlinii Ihr 

ANSCO COMPANY. Hlnithamton. N. Y 

Cleverest 
Fall Hat. 

CAMPING 

IN THE 

ROCKIES 

r*U#v £• n4.a« lM • «r » omU | 
^ k-toh+tmi —*> i 

■MM-ni.-Mv NSb 

The Colorado Q Southern 

Railway 

IM' N ^ * V C If 1. HAP If 
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Weed GrtmKrsr 

Prevent Ace/dents 
The BLACK CAR skidded! In a 1 

Hash pleasure changed t«« peril. d<>\ 

L/KE Trt/S 

11 make* one 
might have haiv 
ar not stopped, 

cctcd to equip 
id Chain*—lit* 

Think What Thin Mm tin 

Weed Chain Ti All Reputable /halt TH 28 Moore St., No 

The WHITE CAR came 
down the same road with speed 
unchecked and Hashed around the 
sharp turn in perfect aafciy. The 
rear wheels followed the front wheels 
ciacily—they tracked true as Handed car 
wheels upon steel rails- okiddiniC wa* utterly 

K.. MM ih.. .^vnJ -A 

Weed Anti-Skid Chains 

cardinal considera¬ 
tion in your lug¬ 
gage is Stifciy. 

Iinlefttructu Trunks and 

Hand Luggage are made 

to withstand the usual 

and the unuiual—t\w inci- 
•Ifttit and accidentt —of 

ordinary and extraordi¬ 

nary travel. 

It lias style as well — that dan that stamps you as a 

thoroughbred traveler. With 

INDestrucTQ 
LUGGAGE 

you can always have full faith in certain seme*. Thr Indomictu Tm«k iht% 

year is CanVin Covered tiutihl) reinforced currier* Government hron/c finish. 

1 ) llj r link on the BUfiM tillll ./// corner* and edge* n*mJ. Interior hmch til f 
linen lining, full paneled mih cedar, All ran edge* finished with bra* valance. | 
I mle'trueto Trunk* are told north, east. couth and west 

Remember the rntme anJ tniitt9 

he proud »t». 

it Case*. Hat H«t 

**i*ij- specialty 

•fi'Uff liuirsliwto Hj 'I 

fvur (oral dealer, srfdrr 
uohrr i!e|*drtmem NVr II <Ijc 
send catalog in) lull . » .it • 

ihe name of a cri;' < n*r 
ham *tui sell* our . .hI* 

National Veneer 
Products Co. 

Deo I- 18. 

miu.li. lOml Lactic* i-i-Mr. 

*nJ ImiSm —0- Male i> B,0. 

a runted %enett K*to«n* If «,«* .Wt 
nraor frvp 

Styles: 

Bolted-On ] 
Clincher 
OD.Clinheri 
FiskrDi'.n’oo 1 

Heavy Car Type Tires 
(Far Am Ki- 

Treads Do Not Loosen 

Fabric Does Not Break 

FJiminate thrae and other troubles 
which make tire equipment nn ex¬ 
pense and tourer of dissatisfaction 

Fisk Tires give exceptional mileage 
and just naturally WEAR out 
‘Fhere is no weakness in construe- 
tion to develop with use 

Your tire equipment it an invest¬ 
ment and should he subirct to bust 
nrsalike investigation heft 
money it put into it 

lore any 

THERE IS EVERY INDICATION 
THAT THE SERVICE FISK 
TIRES ARE GIVING TODAY 
CANNOT BE EQUALED. Wr 
can guarantee satisfactory return* 
and urge you to make inquiry among 
Fisk Tire users before you buy again 

Or Jet /tom Our Nearest Branch. On 

Request, the Factor q WH Tell You 

More About Thete Remarkable 7he* 

The Fisk Rubber Company 

Drpwtmmt P Chic opr* Falk Mat*. 



1;-dealer. Some er <lo bovn catclie* 

kct« an* mi ora-n* ter well to de genia l- 
»• w Vn ilrv goc« todiin*: an*dr»vc* row - 

'* I t’KKTKI* make* good money *k inn in* 

1 <1*.h| !.(»*•«** .in* •h>u*. nn* **dhn’ dc 
kid#M; lull i|i« \ri < n iiMt«ry«lu»w Krokt* «Ut 

up: dry t»urit» <rn», lode* an’ all. I w i**ht rie 

city'd lemnie «kin V*ii fu*t; it ){wh| hide'* 
wuf fiw or four dollar*: l.uf 'tlwiritic* 

*011’ do hit. Timm i* mighty tight. mi* 

iiw filin’ oli* Coo. hii* di* niioery hi nier 
cIhV Kkir dal Imllrl la er III’ nigger loy 

allot nn* iwidmtil t«o or free year# i>{») 

um| er twenty-two nil.* in' de Millet »» 
dar yil.” 

”1* Hint all tin* income von hav.naked 
the traitor in vovi'U i iM iit. I In* children 

were well f«x| ami foiilnnlnl. 

"Well. de -Urn VMM MW* vegetable* an’ 
nrh wiiuta jm* i*r l*at nlT -1 take* Vin an’ 

li\« 'era up all right*. an* den dar’* de 
river. an* we rnteU- loin of rulfMli dm 

h** I pH. i Hi. vo. an* ilr u’ili* folk** gin* 

liar t>li* c!ue« irf dcoe lil* Of Hill- ” 
kUD VOU do Mill tiling ViillH'lf'" 

*’Vm. Mali. I’m er pirtly pul row an' 

Ikm* doctorj I • hinge for dal lull -an* 
I Am mad* rr few gool pickup* nt dal.*' 

"Ikm’t tin* negirw*« lie Ip von any! Noll 
arc helping t!••• fare by Inking tbc*e little 

waif* and making good riti/cn* «f them." 

“New. Mill, trigger* i» got no ti*c frr me, 
'cep* to |iii»li Maine |*i' Id* chili* olf on me 

dey iloan* want. 

"I am' fancy nnurf f* r nigger*; lill'i 

di* Jif tlaahy liu*i lu •» lUt catclie* cm. I 
ran*-* i|cm* ver rhiltena t»-r wuck an* In* 

ImiimV an' -pectfnl ter ilrv let Ufa. i»n' 
ter hr *oinr 'eount. Now. if I iai«M*d Vin 

ter Mil croon* um| led dn—- on an* pink 

t»1*1 *iin in doe hair, in' do nullin', iiiavlir 
•l earlier ** 'll MOive er «|cm* liyur rugger | 

onto* einiind an' have er kine w 'ml frr me 

**Naw, I dolin’ '*|wvl no lielp, nn' a|toidlU 
fin tin r color I II rigid di* out Iwell I 

dir. an' do .|e lea* I kill, an* do pool lain! 
won exper* mi more of me dun I kill do 

wVn I*in doin' im*r level lira'. Voidin' tr 
whnl I i# an* lia«*. udl IleP' 

The Maine Remembered 
l YmtlfrMrd /ftm H» 

mil limit of I ulu mill 11- I111I..I KfHlr-.' 

I'orirrf fut I Him 1.4.1 Ukfllll-«.IKH»KIO|.|| 
lit niini.-i. ii I In atlllamlt of I'lllta «ui 

-.1.1 it li.|i|..i..|. luittit.r, 11 <|unla 

M. Mum , Nvirliirv o 
The Firestone Tire & Rubber Co 

lion Hum Italic 
I hr Tieaaiiry, wa«n't Che autUurtty of tin* 
l liiltd SCalea. 

I he facta nne that Che War lh*pnrl* 
lucid two him| m half \em« Itefore fin* 

pamphlet war * lu nlited. oilleiilly had dr 
dared Chat l»*r fair of the Uiiinc mo in 

I he hand* of the Navy iK iutrliiM«nt mid 

I’onffwi Chut Che Navy IK partmenf 
and I hi« for a i Me Id 11 through n nurulier 

AKRON, OHIO 

raciea and Dealori Everywhere 

l«*lM»n Until loM-pli de Wtckuir. MN’retaiv 

*f tla rniCnl State# HaClleiihip Maine Sul 

*ige t «itnpNiy. that H*e State iVparlnirld 
did lad rotnddei i(M*lf etlNI|N*C«*ltl" CnpilMi 

•n the niatlrv of whether 1l*e owner all ip 

*f tile w rve k liltd * vei la«eii lelituplialied. 
vail llwreafter John llav ati|Qtratrd 11 eon 

eld mil with i til hi to M'ttle the «|tt<*«*l ion. 
»m| Paul Morton. S^ tetatv of the Navy. 

• rotnptlv replietl Unit In- department 

fully cxirieiir* in I Ilia aUggeation a* pioh* 
ihh the nio-t aattafaHluy liwlhial of roil- 

liiling tla* matter.** 

I an id Chat n d i acred i led letter waa the 
I.Kikht a rloaing argument If flint letter 

e\er came fr«mu Secretary I lay. lie hud 

RIFLES aod 

SHOT GUNS 

PARIS GARTERS 
fUtnraln de ^ueandn. < uhnV Minister in 

Waahingloti. evidently hud omr riicivwl 

• ither a letter or a fnW iiiipiwaonin, \- 
late a** KelMUury. tUlW, he ia naklng tin* 

Scrrtar*y of State nl»o*.it 11 "memoramluin 

datr.| .lanttnry 14. I'M." And in anauer 
the Secretarv of the Navy replies, inatcod 

of the Seeretarv of State, after thin fus¬ 
ion . . . **tIm* Seictsn of tin* Treasury. 

Mr. Shavr. in a letter •hit***l •Inmmrv !>. 

BIG MONEY FOR YOU 

PARIS GARTERS 



151 HP $5000-4-CYLINDER 46HR $4,700 

I9ZIER., Detroit. 

'in the mountains.whrrrs 

people of wealth and di* 
_ * ' to 

.. ^ 



Average Man's 

Page for Investors 
HOW big U Ike in.nrn.mt bwnil 

Hf»rn mc available. but (hey give 

no dear idea. Pul il another way: 

Ho* <lon (hr return of intern! on 

bond, and dividend* on atocki compile in 

•mount to the trim" on Ike crop*? 

DnboncmenL of dividends and inlrrnl on 

•rruritin held in the United Siatea in the year 

1911, from January I to September I, iggrr- 

I*ted II.IU.500.0IM. App.oiim.trl, aaodter 

$300,000.(100 will be added lo that toted by 

January I. 1912. For the year 1910, the eahaa 

of fatm product, wai between eifkt and nine 

billion dollar*. Capital tnrened, therefoee. 

biMt> nearly one-fifth a. much return aa come* 

from Ike nearly ail m.llioo latma in the Hoard 

State*. A *ecy laige part of lha (real yearly 

return on intnted capital foe* back into the 

Inrntmeal market, and ao Ike total of aeeari- 

lie* keld will fo on incrraiiaf. 

In Great Britain about t900.000.000 a year 

foe. into laved menu at home and abroad. 

I hi* la Ibe Mirplu. which I* available alter aH 

of the Hrltiaher a demand, on hi. taeome foe 

livinf eipenar* are Mlofied. 

It ia a treat buaincu - that of mvealmf. 

Triiiini iiiitliifiitul ICnllwiiy 

Kurttlng* AV HIV lorn* pruiMirllon of lha rapital 

lavrded in railroad* of the I mini 
.Staten in represented by the —cun tie* of 

tin. novel. traii—ontliieilal road* luted be 
low. laming., groan uml net. for the llwnl 
yearn I It III niwl lull liute recently Invoa— 

mailable. 1 hey nlwiw n deeteunr in 1911 
o'er lulu in gin*. of *1 ight ly over 2 per 
(dll. mill in net Ilf III per cent, Henan 

earning* voried I. tnmn I’urilte'n f132.- 
liSOJitlt to (iient Suit hern'* HH.23l.IUl 

Net earnings, dividend rate on the eonimon 
Block, .n-l percentage of ileeteme tor in 

Cienne in the rnne of lao of Hie —*rn 
touilnl in line given i 

»» "" I..* I~ 
A.. T. A N. V . W3.:i22.247 •*.7 
So I’ll. ... . 42.;tH.I»7H a i». 7 

1 a (a* I’ae.. .. 3ft.7l.T2ll 11*7 

c. 11. a y. .. 24.37 IJMilt • 17.7 

St. I’aul 13.443 2*4 * 121 

Nor. Par. .... .. 22J20.I73 T I2.fi 

III. Nor . 2<i.ft.’l“.("“i •T 3.0 

t trap fen of food quality are 

eonthera Texas. Very large prodta aeie 

earned by the few pioneer prowrrn. and 

Uml operator. took up the uah|rrt aa a 

means of el plot! inf the vaat area of raw 

Uml. in the Texan toot* country. The 

fact that orange land 

there for #24 to W*i an are*, aa againd 

nrveral hundred dollar* per acre ia Cali¬ 

fornian oranfe didiMU. ami Ike farther 

fact that oraneve frown there are 2.000 

niilea nearer tho ceatral market! of the 

country, naturally attracted Iknunwln of 

inventor* Thona who Uwfht raw lamia 

then bate made, or will make, 

piotlta on the laiedn—at. A 

era tain—perhapa 24 per real 

Who planted or procured to be planted 

natal I orchard, on nneh tracta of laad 

louflit outrifht by them, will ia due tin* 

come into receipt of revenue from Uanaf 

orchard*. The other "4 per real, or 

will have nothin* to nkow for their lavewt 

me lit except the Uml. brrauae of negligent 

or ignorant meOw.li employed in rultivat 

inf nuch orrhardn. 

F,plotting Ik* I dm 

g Then follow ml the period of rvpkHUItou 

maile to order orchards told for a Aral 

•loan payment of eanh and lo he farther 

paid for in monthly caah laotalmraU 

thily a very few of tl— have 

ni.nafed ifaay . 

lEr ^ 

give evidence of either the it'd 

frannewt nefliet by rampant manager*. or 

of del iterate intent to defraud buyera. IV 

lr*a the Irfitimatr del eloper, will take a* 

lion lo lad the field of the imumprlrat and 

the fraudulent operator*, or the 1‘o.t Office 

Uepartment or llidiict Attorney. aill lake 

• ijorou. aetion to rlean up tlie field, the 

final mult mud inevitably le widespread 

dint mat of the Triaa roa.l country, ahirh 

*vmei letter. It in n legitimate field for 

the flow inf of market aide orange. and **». 

ky men -killed in Ike Inuine*. nnl pon- 

evml of mbr-al capital, and il k more 

over, one of Ike lent fe-nefal farming re 

(•an aa let aaailiaf feweral deielopment 

in Ike I ailed State* Cotton. corn, for- 

a. yrawei -time are Ike found a 

•a which muni real the broad per- 

arricultural development of the 

»*iom 
U ithia Ike humid le-ll of tlie Trxaa road 

airy are lUMO.IMl actea of ataldc 

land. I'poa I knv fourth. of it oranfe and 

•( Urea ran le groan Certain land oner- 

atom have nemmd to think it mifht all Iw 

•old lor aurh pur|mam. allhoufh lie Cali¬ 

fornia oranfe crop ia groan on In* than 

J-.nOO acre and the agent, of tie l’nlte.1 

Mate, department of Agriculture have 

cautioned Texan orange gtoweta— a hone 

one rammecrially nafe variety in the Sal- 

Mima—that it m evtremelv doubtful If a 

market ran le fonad lot mote than a lira- 

of Tetaa orangna In ramprti- 

ITihllrtty lor the Unnn.-lnl Affair, ol Corponitlonn 

■ ■■ . 
oo.lv-. I 
r will 1 

Il uuulif le In.tinetI\C to grt tho mil 

report* of tlicne mail, mid figure out tie 

pi>lteltlugt of .lirplii. to dividend require 

me III*, and then to ritinpare the figure, 

with tlione for the hot ten veam Sueh 

figure, are nvailuhle in I’oor'n or Moo.li 

Maniinl. or any invedment lianker will 

gel them for mi inventor. 

I Ineraun. *On (he peef.rr-1 itneh 

An AnfiinlnliliiK la*ffrr 
“Khitm ‘Title AvxaauK Max'* Mosey"! 

*'C’,K—• *«tve your p.|er of August 19, 

kT and note the nrliele on The Average 

Mill,’* Molin' page I about the expertem** 

i.( K. I» Motrin with tie lienon ‘bung” 

and fig Co |. 

“It i- a regrettable fact, to le nure. Hint 

am man who ha* ordinary rouimon acne 

would allow hiniM'lf to lecomc the dupe 

of inv concern. Init it i- an eielt greater 

regret that Cmm.'i XViMCLY. me jf 

the greatest of American weeklies *lioufll 

allow it. ivilumn* to lie lined to the iletrl 

loin I of a im-ut State of the Inion. Your 

article will not help a half hundred peo¬ 

ple. became thoae ul«o would go into the 

fake orange grove project* will go into 

Mimething el*e of a -ImiUr nature, he 

rati— they were not horn with due can 

lion and will eventually luee anyway, while 

it n III injure the legitimate immigration 

htlnine** of leva, to H.xtent of hun 

lire-1* of thousand* of dollar*. C. N. W 

’ lion-ton Tevii- " 

Tt*.tn« Orange |.nnd NOW. what i* the truth about the 

“hnlf-limidred |-*iple'’ who ore being 

lured hv orange orrhurd promoter.? 

30 

fir-»r ./ 

fit t reufure to nugifit a new field a/ o4 
rcrfini'iy rill a prm mnrWIon Ikol II 
IT,II anvil aOcwfmn II U. I hcficre. a 

frld witch hai -«.« hern entered *a a *pn 

Irma fie aad tnmhf* minucr—/ mean tic 

proper aad odeyaate adrrrfiMap of the 

jt.a-cmJ affair, of Ik* coeporat—i ia 

which the pwhlic are ialcrnfed, 

cither dirrell* *• »harrholdeei 

ae iad.eerllg thrna«h Iheir in 

(turner upon geweraJ huitaeu 

■oadifimi. Howercr aeritoei 

nun the nufMMCJt .id.erliniu* 

HI be. odrerfiaia* the fiaau 

•ill affair, of corpora I iow I il of 
for grraler puh/ie Unportanee. 

rtpreially at thin lime wheu 

there M ntr much wafatf aovla 

lion agaiant corporal» affair. 

X my experience aa a pohitr 

neixMintant I hair had to 

do with the finanrial atTairn not 

only of practically alt kiwd. of 

corporation* but with thorn of 

the Ilovernmrnt. State*, ami manicipalltirw. 

and hare romr in more of le** intimate con 

tact with many of the yarioun offw-r. and 

manager, of all of them; ami It la 

ii|«in I hr. experience that I have formed 

my judgment that the management, of 

rorpirationn are generally honrwt. and. aa 

compared with lho*e of public affair*, 

more reonomical and eArieat; that 

in far more dinhoaewly among politi 

and offlre holdei. than among txvrpoc 

manager*. 

I alwv Iw— upon thi. experience my 

opinion that fntt puMieity of the affair, 

of corporation* would ho henedcial not 

unit to the public but to the corporation.* 

thrmwl'c*. a* the action, and ia.e-t.gn 

lion, brought alout by the puUic 

nr— would Iw largely f..retailed thereby. 

Hut to obtain the— re-nlt*. fall pahlw.tr 

will he 'aceennarr. ami the public will hare 

to fw ..ti.fied that the figure* conta.l—1 

in the publication* are accurate. Certifi¬ 

cate* of reputable puttie accountant* to 

Iw made a part of norh publication* -ill 

umlouhtrdlr have an iallu. 

in* thi. end. 

In order that an advert 

intelligently cinvia thi* 

he nbould be aide not only to im 

and in 

in attain- 

l m* run. Ire—... mot. 

peena the management, with the dewlr. 

hllity of aurh Publicity, but hr nhould 

have non— knowledge of the form and the 

amonat ol detail which hi* public will 

require, and with anything Im. than which 

it will not Iw natialrd. That the affair. 

ol a haul aeon orgaairatioa are of no cob 

ceca to nay one except tho— 

de for tin creation and 

panne in nound dortlll-'. 

and may Iw applied to .mail 

affair, without detriment , hut 

IB thin country, a here ror|mra- 

tiow* with large affair* Imve 

luwome Ike prey of politician* 

to mnrh an extent a* to — rtoun 

ly retard progre—ion breau— 

their finanrial affair, are not 

geneially undrrntood. tlie— cor¬ 

poration* are confronted with 

nrewial condition., to meet or 

mitigate which they should 

forego certain of their right, 

of privmy. I believe they 

aootd Iw willing to accept II— 

edlcct of puMieity by making know n 

to the public the condition of their affair* 

ia nuch term* an eaa not Iw miw 

Thin refer* to corporal ion. 

nrentitle* are .noted and dealt in am 

nkow affair* the putd— is roiwerned 

The pruyoMlioa divide, it-lf into two 

rim—That dealing with rapiMliution 

which embrace* all the fixed, liquid, float 

I an—tn on the one land, 

both funded ami current 

the other, la the preparation of thin 

Mb nothing ahonld he bidden, and 

aH ewentuI detail, given. 

Second—That dealing with the opera 

rfc relate to earning, or »ale*. 

with the total amount of **icb 

or -hr. fully eUmified. there 

•kmII Iw shown oarer**ivelv the allow- 

awer* thervon. the direct coda, ranninl 

i eg of lal«r. material, and incident *1 

expense*, the getw-al rx|wn—*. the fil'd 

rSarge- for ta-e*. interent. niiiing fund*- 

amd. finally, the to'oorr. if any avail 

aMe. and it* applieatMn for extension* 

of the bonne**, betterment, dividend*. 

.. and the remainder to he carried 

the re—eve. uirplu*. and profit and 

■ account* 

lion with the larger, ntanilaid orange* of 

California. 

The State ln-|—tor of flrrhardn and 

Numeric rejort. that 3,IKH*.<M«1 SaUUlna 

u'.'i-fe tree* have lawn imported from 

•l>|>an, and SAMM.0U0 more grown in Texan 

nur—rirn during the punt four learn. Al 

lowing iso tree, lo the acre, if .11 had 

l«-n planted in orrhatdn, ->1111-111 Texii* 

would bale acre, of orange or¬ 

chard* ton—rvatitr nur—ry men uy tint 

not more than IIIAHW acre, have lawn no 

planted, and they estimate the pre—nt 
•land of orange treei. in condition, with 

future niniiwtrnl management, to CO me into 

roam—trial healing, at not more than l,5tH> 

arte* Since tlie average ront of nuch or 

rharda—including land. tree*, fence*, culti¬ 

vation during two yearn, and oil—r In-Iter- 

n-iitp— ban I we n not Im. than «IWt ,..-r 

arre. It ia aafe to Bay fiU.r.M0.<M»l at lea.t 

hair I wen iairatrd in tlie— orchard*, and 

that of thin amount 14 (wr ten* to day rep 

le—lit. a lo— of all auvi the land mli’m. 

brfort Yon Inrtil 

fiL In view of tlie— facta, no one alum Id 

inirat In a made to ord»i orange otchard 

in -utl-rn Texa. without Iwing natiallmli 

f’lrnl—Tliat the deirlupiug exitiipnny 

own. and ha- a clear title to ila Mini. *o 

that at leant it can deliver .an- on tx.ui- 

ph-l ion of Instalment imyincntn. 

Scrvnif That the ilrvehiiiiiig company 

ha* eianigh capital In hand, lndi|wndont of 

innlallkcnt paynirnU, ahoiild the— for ally 

I" !<*•! lo ixime regularly to 

land, to ixmiphli it. contiarl oliligHtionn 

a ith ila rualouiern. 

T*nd—I tint H— deickipnient company 

has made provinMin fur ruin dtainage of it. 
land, lor Hie planting of young tree, 

budded from mature trie* known to l.-nr 

otnagen of good marketable quality, for 

spraying tlie young tree, an m**l may 

ail—, for thorough, skilful mltliution dur¬ 

ing tlie open —**on. and for protecting the 

tree* ■gain*! winter calit* 

The inie*t(ir -I.mid *lno. If It i. within 

tl— Innieli of noaaildlity, go |wnonally to 

view tlie land he pio|«i-> to lHty, 

Tim liilii rltiin.c Tn% 

NKW YOIIK an-nded the iuheritai-e 

lax law in fore* in that Stale on Julv 

*1. I'liter tlie new law Hie prluciple of 

graiteil raten I-a—I on the amount of the 

Iwquent I* retained, bill the rate* are re- 

duted. It exempt* the intangible pro|ierty 

of non n-aident!. ami no elinilnate* 110111110 

taxation—a feature a|i|i>ot*xl by II— Inter¬ 

national lax Amocialion. Ileuuentn lo re¬ 

ligion*. cdmational. and charitable iaati- 

lutionn outaide tl— Stale are mode, under 

H— new law. exempt in the .aim- way an 

similar gift, within the State. 

Ileqiifwta to father, mother, hu.l.and, 

wife, child, brother, aider, wife or widow 

of a non. tlie hunhand of a daughter, or 

any adopted child ten year* after adoption 

are taxed an followst 

Hoi. The 

Exempt.fi no 

.-IS. d-Hl 

2%. 4.non 

•1%.22 -inn 
. 4%. 40,000 

t p to tSjOOO. 
II- next >44.000... 
The next fijno.nno,. 

The next #740.000.. 

The next >1.000,000 

Th-p. -I. to other persona are exempt up 

to >1.000 only, and the rate* then impo—.1 
are 4. II. 7. and > per cent. The feature of 

He t—i law that exempts from taxation 

intangible property (hank dcpo.it. and —• 

niritie* of all nort*) I—Id in N'ew York- 

State by nan resident deeedenta Inintr* into 

operation r—1pn-.1l elan—- in the in- 

I e ritance tax lawn of Conr—rtieut and Wed 

X itginia (and to ion— extent in Kansan. 

Maine, and Ma**acbu—tt*l relating to 

*t» k. and lamda of cor|ioration* organir.il 

in tho— States. 

It in a jn»t. much neoleil law. Anv one 

who want- the complete text of the t—w 

law. with intelligent comment* and illn*- 

tratiiin- ran get it f 10m inve*tment hank¬ 

er* of Xew York City. 



Looting of Red Morocco 

ACCORDION Pl£ATS 

BENGAMKES 

tton can not tiro* 

red JUOT; IhiI 

“The national 

I leinr. ~»» nor.* 

The cWf poi 

|*riii*ia can « 

lOlKSNdLANOS 

«€i«|»etenl 

ARE MARKED 

rHENEV 

S«LKS 
S THt JOCKBAND 

arc eood cars. They are good looking cars. They arc 
guaranteed. They are medium priced. They are just 
high enough priced to enable us to put into them the 
fine materials, the high grade workmanship and the 
time that arc necessary to make a high-grade car. 

Our kind of car could not be produced by anyone and sold 
at a profit, for less than our pnees. We make only a fair 
profit. We know it is lower than the average profit of manu¬ 
facturer* in many other lines. We are convinced that 
Chalmers car* offer the best value of any cars on the market 
today. But you. the buyer, are the final judge of that. 
Hence we invite you to see the 1912 Chalmers cars and com¬ 
pare them with other*. Tluit is the best way to find out 
where you can get the most motor car value for your money. 

The Chalmers line for 1912 is in three chassis sites and 
fourteen body type*, as follow*: 

- CS WftwwrdMS-S 

ifca ri 

The Hapr „l 

Will the Biggest Voice or the 
Best Car Win? 

fartunng in quantities. Aflcf that our 

pulky I* “IK* bow many, but how 

We buy enough material* of all limit 

F° *hcnfT<n U'\ ^ •* anybody. Furthermore see tale advantage uf every 

(suMiblf ca*h discount. Thua w» nr* only 

gel quantity pt»ie* but rush prsce* m well. 

We make ennuqh «r* to gam every ad- 

vantage that t»«n*v through factory pend- 

Urtaow cat a big traW. In addition, we 

have a different and hsghfi elaodard 

a/ a««JUr than the l«nm«. wh*eb take 

pevde in the * higgrvt output." 

Hew We Teal Otir Cara 

Many who bmM cheap car* in grrat 

quant t»tea don't HVf them »cwd t«H. 

Of. if they do. the test* are shcat and 

itietll* and to aver see Ids cost' 

Send for Cirrtila* b-"OP/> LOTS 

Cara Tell Own Story 

We have trwd to give yon in thw ad- 

vert lament a few sample, straightforward 

facts about this hn*nr«t of manufact urinq 

autaemilrik*. We want to help yuu w*vc 

this vesrd question. •’Which rar to buy?~ 

We lK»pe tins »JvcT*.isement wiO lead yon 

to to* at *h« ears, to compare Chains r* 

cars with others. For the <u*a will till 

their ran story and the campon**! wuJ 

sAssrct aJ you! Question*. 

BONDS 
Postal Savings Bank Deposits 

45^ to 4 
N*» Firag Nst'l Bank. D*W« X l Columbus. O 

Motor Company. Detroit. Mich 

PATENTS 
-!••• 

R I. a A. I LACIT. Upi-ai. WA9HlN^TOl».O.C. 

BARATHEAS 

CROSS BARS 

ARUUKU 

P1AEB 

PERSIANS 

SURAHS 

cmxxs 

SATINS 



Runabout—$750 F. O. B. Detroit 
Knuipment includes top. nindvlncld. lamps and generator. three oU laavpv t-nlv and horn. 
All type* have 20 H. P.. 4 cylinder ns-tor, siding t<u inaianxtan. Bench Magneto. 

Torpedo iooo K. O. B. L*«uoii 
with -l-xnl liiri».lu inp 4ml »tml 

•AwM. anil mini ri|ii<pmrnl 

Coup# $1100 F. O. B. DHrott. 

fctf 4-fhf lifVl. 

T.nV MSI Iff iK.fd Ih.wrarrr. %^li 

m lr«. II ft IS omfc »ea» tneo. 

Repeating Rifles IS# 
The Special Smokeless Steel band, rifled deep C 

on the Ballard system, creates perfect combos- ± 
tion, develops highest velocity and hurls the 

bullet with utmost accuracy and mightiest W 

killing impact 

Great Majestic 
Malleable and nnn/>n 

Charcoal Iron 

Hu«b Ml, Co D.p< U Si loan. Mo 

IT SHOULD BF. IN YOUR KITCHf N 

17 Willow Street 

Its third year — and Hupmobile 
demand unabated 

Runabout 

Fully Equipped 

$750 £££ 

Now, in its third year—amid a bewildering dis¬ 

traction of new models and new prices—the 

Hunmohile is bought as eagerly as it was in 

its nrst season. 

Then it was a sensational novelty—a car unheard 

of at a price unheard of. 

Today its place is firmly fixed. Its hold has frown stronger and stronger upon those level- 

eaded buyers who always ask ami always get 

the most tor their money. 

Hupmobile demand has been steady and consist¬ 

ent through two seasons and well into its third. 

Public confidence was gained at the outset, and 

has been held rhrough the keeping of faith 

and the giving of generous value. 

Kor weeks our factory has been under the su¬ 

preme test of working day and night in order 

to produce cars rapidly enough to keep pace 

with the volume of orders. 

HUPP MOTOR CAR COMPANY, 1230 

The Hupmobile occupies this unique position 

because it has been true to itself and true to 

the people. 

It has gone on being better and better until now 

—with more than #lOO added in improve¬ 

ments and almost as much more in equip¬ 

ment—it is as extraordinary a car as it was 

three seasons ago. 

At this time we wish to call attention particularly to 
(lie Hupmobile Coupe which ha* been aptly 
termed a "baby grand limousine." 

It ha* Kune a long way toward displacing the old idea 
that an enclosed car is restricted to town use. 

It was only recently that three residents td Elgin, III., 
toured in a linpiiiohilr Coupe front Chicago to 
Minneapolis, via Mankato. Minn.—more than 
5**1 miles- uiiltont trouble ol any sort and show* 
iiik an averagr <>l ?S miles |>cr gallon ol gasoline 
over country mad* ami hills. l-a»t November a 
physician of Hammond, I ltd., drove his coupe 
home from llsc factory in Detroit. 

Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT. MICHIGAN 

IPS' 

1" Ti j ~ 1 
c*:*frrml« * r««ft 

•* cur. 
c##/ iro», tkml wnnf r.»# 

Iik0 040wfj mm* MalU*hU 

tr#n. tkmi r##'f $###A. 

The Maine—Remembered 
/ruw 50 

I«1 -aid that tie Trca-uiy Ih-pwftmcnt 

Ml ■(•••ire to lake further arlion re¬ 

garding wreck* in fulian water* and '“a* 

lurlinrd to tie 0||||.»|| that any authority 

or right* it mi) have had formerly may 

properly I* considered a- hating lap-oil 

in lavor of the tloveriupi-nt of folia.' 

Po-aiblr tlie State De|mrtment once 

•chord tlie word* of Mr. Shaw anil later 

i. i- nti-l Hut it appear- more probable 

that tlie letter of authority from the "Ih- 

fart men! of Stale of ll* lolled Ktutc.” 

aa quoted hy the |>ani|ililet, "a- merely 

tin- <i[iioion of tin- Secretary of die Trea» 

HIV In any event, at the date I IMOA. of 

the publication of the pne-|icctua tlie quo¬ 

tation arrant I v mi-iepri-Hcided tin- atti¬ 

tude of the Ih-partment of State. Amt 

nolody with authority yet had -(token to 

•ay that llilia rvel ovin.-d the wreck. 

The Ohiewe Clll/en 

rpilK l>ou-r in Arlington. New Jersey. 

1 >i Iierc tlie (i—liuiiti delivered I lie (lam 

I-I*let i» a plain, rather -quuri-h. two 

•lory frame. Iialf u »i/e larger than n 

mllaie: the home of Alfl»*l King, 331 

• or.-.t St net. In the immediate neigh¬ 

bor land none of I lie fore-t survives to 

justify the hotuenrlaliirr. 

And now mi-rt Mr. King, un ohaeuri- 

eitiren You me a veteran of tlie Civil 

War: nearly seventy, hut apparently not 

yet »i*ty i a ho. like hi* ltmi*c. i- plain, 

aqusri>h. and of a -hade -uiallrr than 

medium •ire. lie wear- a military linin'* 

gray I ward of the -oil that a—iriale- it 

•elf with l-illraita of veterans aa natil 

tally a- tl«e thought of Inmi-ide. for 

physicians. lie look* al you with atrady 

•due eyea fmni la-hind gold rinimi-d no—- 

gla-ac*. of wlneh .us- loll- la elaeked, Alt-1 

the King household Mill cling* to kcro-i-IN- 

light- sneli del a il« may nem trifling 

lait weren't we juat remarking tliat trifle, 

may have gieat iin|>iitan<i-T And these- 

seem. at lea-1 10 !-■ ehnmcterlatlc. 

s—*. tl*n. a dining-room talili lighted 

with a kerosene- lamp. II i» headquarter, 

(or tlie inoiiinmt wlneh rouieil a public 

•entiinrnt so |mworful that to HIMWer It 

the tiovernment i> spending money liy the 

hundred thousand* now to raise the Ifuine-. 

Ih—idea tlie dining room table and the 

lamp and some writing malrrlala, the 

orts-e equipment eoi-l-l- of a little, old 

fadiloind. thin- dreker -l*lf nailed lip III 

a near ronwr. and an uneyelopedla in 

which Mr. King flies lm|airtanl iiew-papei 

ellppinga in tlielr alplialatleal order, ll 

• •• *evrial year* ago that tlie lid- of the 

"ten to Mem" volume luoke from their 

moorings. 

Him* much money thi* mmlmtly cqtnppe-d 

lail Iin rearhing movcmenl has »|-«nt la 

nolasly'i Im-ine-a. and Mr. King I* par 

tieiilarly d»M rim a that Mr- King -lionlil 

rail know for a while, for alii prolmlily 

very wisely-Ima la-on opitasu'd to having 

l.i hii-han I lake li.i aetive nil Inton-d 

in a patriot Ie undertaking wlneh often 

iletnaisM larger eiinipalgn contribution* 

than tlie howehold sinking fund eolllil 

safely -pare. 

The Arriml of ihr Pamphlet 

IN •»Irl. you have It tliu*: an old -ol 

1 dmr nastily furnished with uurphts 

money, a man who in |a>lHie- wa- an oh- 

stiiie eitiren and a •ainpiiignei innocent 

J of any of the wde- of tlie modern pule 

lirity man. I*ut yoniaelf hi Alfred King*. 

I.Rit- nisi try to imagine l-iw he felt that 

■lay in Kebiuary. tlie tremn-colored pam¬ 

phlet in hia lisnda anniviincing that ll-- 

work of picking tl-- lames of the Iftrim 

•laiulil Ie la-gun by the middle of April 

When an ohst-me eitirrn sets out to wake 

the rooM-ii-nrr of a nation, how aliall he 

lagin ? 

Kor II* trs-in that King la-tter 

informed alont tl* l/irfne tlian moat turn, 

he felt tin- aha trie of the -dilation all the 

more keenly. Tin- flr-t I'nwidint of the 

Cuban Rp|>ulilir, T. K-trada I'alom. llaeil 

to teach -drool In I’lea-ant Valley. New 

.ler-e-y. When tlie «i. A. It lai-t m Arling¬ 

ton dedicated a new flagpole In the little 

park la-himl the K.rlc station on the Koiirth 

of July. ’!»s. King met -Mr. I'alma. a 

memla-r of the « lihan Junta.” And wla-n 

thi- Sew Jer-ey seltnol tearln-r la-eamc a 

prr-vdent they -till esrliangral h-ttei* •»-- 

ca«ianally, a- this, to Alfred King, ar-i-r. 

•ary of the Arlington Flag A—odatinn. 

under date of June 3. 1!»02. a time wls-n 

even the -a I cage companies had forgotten 

the Uaitu: 

Sill In reply to your riniim«niriiliVm of 

U"* •!. I lake plronrr in iit/ormin« you 
rA.ir --■<!»<» irrre duly oiren Hud ejv»-|ifcri 

fo fAr rffrrl of ifi w.ru((an fir hilf fb >Aip 

-|/.nsr_ ua Ur mortal I toy. 

Very renprel fully. 

Till l*al>im:\T d bln'ila Palma I. 

• hi another ocra-ioti President Palma 

told King that Mailing foreigner* in tuba 



This page advertisement, from “The Saturday livening Post" of last week, 

is reproduced here because it presents facts and figures that ought to 

make a strong appeal to the type of business men who read “Colliers.” 

THE SATURDAY EVENING POST 

^ ^*HEN you're searching 

\ for efficiency*opP(>r' 

V / tunities. have you 

thought of looking 

into the varnish shop? 
| ..I „ .tK.r m.i.uUilurrf 

_l,.i«n) JfCK*«r i* h<« >r~' ,n> 

•- - ' ,u "> “* old method* to 
|| ... iKr «.-!l cl a cfcanir* irom 

. I.. *nd ha** a *omr.h*t di«««nt 

.4 KlI .f «^r h*ii alto- , . , 

' a«K iIkic ar. ■ man) v.rimh *ho|>* ‘hl'hare 

..«!» .*,:«•«! by ih# man .ho ..ally |>ay. the 

1 cay or.« ha.« real.*** theafprlM1'1” 'ha« troV* 
... . ,-f. . . *.* I nKnaaad peol.-mahmir m V°«' 

• ■ ■< ., <!• nan.«ni Vou may ren.idff that you 

.no-an.... ' .boat lhal rod ol >o-r *"»"•«» '* 

....am v - ... lak.ir an .nirrr.l in .1 lou have 

P-oUbly door all vou .onId lo keep va.m.h .alr.mfn 

!'■*» tniH.f .nlo 11>» Ii-joi oftce. 

Hut in Ok la.c <d iuih Spire* a. -e have given. can 

yoa coaimiK lhal poUy longer? 

I \——^J, Shellacs. Japans. Lacquers. Stains. Fillers <3 Dryers 
-^i|r_. FOR HOMES AND OTHER BUILDINGS FOR ALL MANUFACTURING PURPOSES 
^ • uu u«|i ua<« MWU. o«««i to Tfca.. »». 

•- I>r S.IIM.M Q-.M.n.. 

3 F.RRY BROTHERS’ PRODUCTS ih,i only meet the complete require- 

ij menu ol nearly 300 claue* ol manufacturer*. They alao include every- 

thing needed in Architectural Finishes for floor*. door* and woodwork 

home* and all other building*. 

I^tfl H III *BtNitlt Mftl »e 6n to»< vihkntatl. Mr lUl •» t#BM WM |***t 

THE lactt and figure* cited above are of special 
ifirrfru to tiecativn in about XX) cUtiet ol 

manufacturing induttrict—from the making of 
pint to the building oI locomotive*—whoa* every 

requirement in varimh and allied product! can be 

Hied by *a. 

**• * tow* roc rtiwiurrc-.*«M 
*U« ^ —«•**■* •** %*t U«| fddeu.. dttotltWd >•«*•*** 

Vm todB to* Parut HtVt»|« fto••-»•** I- r**»H •*«•%*» 
I*, towy «!>«< tol •*»* tof#t. llV k*k«l (Xr toff»totoi* 

•ciurate itiil r»l»«bl* Information abemt varntalt lor i»r wr or 

Whrthrr ue taraick kr kuthlmn t* a *«*> «a« or U 

rtncoe tka vcmtik ati tbra Mr tkr lafcrl Yo^c <kow# tr4 

|*4lu»*R foul Mailtnc AfthilrtH#nJ P.-hr. «m4 IU car* it 

. IW ra«. u«rd Kr «• for »o ***** af the »ar*.*h k%v* 

k .rar »t.<lr r.tW->v-c# perre *"•« a*4 girh *>oJ4 *a fkr 

* r« ,«»*/ -Jrr-v 

BERRY BROTHERS, Limited 
ISHUS 



h*rt h nudr r\r| » I lli Mg It~*d\ 

m ‘Hr I—IM ittivrd thr vrl 

pill enl*»t#d in aiMrflirr 

titan Mwir oim* in 

\r« <)|Kr«i»- or IUm^y. *U»uhl 

the «orl of rn»ii|C thr l/umr 

to mv. \w out 

■Mr «N(J lr»*« 

LARTER 
SHIRT STUDS 
Ir l ARTER VEST BUTTONS 

I Hr had «« 

a|«Matiuli of 

Mtrf from 

•’ X»uj 

itafwt**i- 

• matter 

**p* 

ill Hair 

l*trf Irraur r^n.Nnl th«t I In* r Mixing o. 

thr far from l*ring un iniMi—dliift 

»ty. wu- in fail a dill}, mid who Utrr 

iix|uind »urh a luitiit of ladthing up hi 

i BHWW with In** liill to rai«*r flic »lup 

that Ih* Immr ,»he -|lm*V IlillStibir 

again %%it»• hi* l*ill to rui-- tin* 

iNur lie iu«r *n thr Iloilo* mid d«trJ ua 

a |M>int «if older: 

Mr. Sprain. 1 uiali -»mr little uttni 

lion «t tlw null In of vaoivtf tin* If shin 

and it» y«t tinliumiml lieror*. * 

Aid Mr. i antimi replied with anperity; 

•‘I 4iii |«m» hu»> taking rare of live ibmi 

to think of tin* *h*ad ’’ 

Invading the State of .Maine 

SlMKWIlKin: al.int |M07 in tl* |H>mt 
w)n*rs* tin i oil}.*rex*ionii ti«»k much of 

tlw lien i rr«|Mkii«iHiliti from tltr *l»oiilJi'ri 

of tlir oK-rlife * it i/• it. I hat ;>«Vf A King 

an o|«|Niitiinily to »tmt new kettle* to 

l*oi11hit. On** of the—* wu* thr l**gi*hituie 

of thr State of Maine, tor tliri*** 

I-- m»I*1 A. limy of New .lrr«ry u v ini ting 

luljoi-t foi lilt* ran-* of patriots —nti 

iiM*nt. l*lorin>« to Imw n "rimht" pu»—d 

and (nrwarded to \Va*hingtt>ii, “urging 

— lion of I lie 1 int«d State* in removing 

I lie hulk of tin* hat t le«lii|i Mai nr from 

I Ini ana IIihImii and 11- deeent liUftltl of 

I h* *i\tv tliin* Uhlir* of Sioerieaii armiim 

therein oontmiied.’* And li> March |0. 

». hold him triumphant. 

\% a variation on Irttn w i it mg. • up 

tain King (mimoI a rather gHu*tli Hill a|» 

paling |N»»t rul'd elhvtivc in a umpovii 

to Hii-h l o»i—i• >«nidii Ihoiyla- uf Ollin 

u lai one ilav ha«l 11 M*d III l’lll*li Sllt/4'l ti\ 

*i>ing I think *1 i* high time to «|int 

IteOH'inl* i hi- tile Maine?* mid In-gm to 

f'oryrt tin Maine!-- \fter a fhaal of 

t*—t raid* nothing niote no* hunt from 

Mr. IhMigliiN. 

Thr dmiirr eili/» n** piihlteilv I *11 leu II 

I.ol k til* mat half of Itttm ell Hat i** I H 

104)01 ill «d the neo •|iii|a'|*« uf thr iiMIti 

ti v. I Im'V nrir Milling that tile t tilth 

iihml I'm* e\p|0>*toll ought to U kliOUli. 

that the T tilled Mate- did fait fear tlir 

di*elo*nio. that t he * trek «H» m liln 

dt After to naiigatimi in the harlatr. and 

that tin »i\t% three •• mm n ih**eiit*d a 

detent hurinl In ‘ aptnin King* out 

nrigliUo liNid |)m* —'id iuteld Ha* piirtirn 

Urll iNineifiil; ill NiW Yolk < |U Itearl) 

* *ei> one of tlir great duilie* had printed 

olitormU i» Mrli siilr**i roll Id «|inds* hi hi* 

let iifrent plea* to I otigtv-* for netnm. 

I hen \ King le^Hli to ili*|nre ir**ohi- 

t toll*, whi h *4toii ley all t*i | m * ii l ill nil < on 

gn*** • n amazing tttitnlwf* and (him every 

uIn*ie in the land. 

I he* Here | la* *i»i I width heeding, ho 

flout (Stand Xiniv |in*l*. luhnr iiuhiii* 

*pNii*>h mar vetrlan*. IhttlyHlet* of the 

KeiidulMMi 

In all tin* •odihidv allyiiN'ided elamoi 

( lOigvex* U*gati to nomleT if it Inid la*en 

mi»tak« n »n t teat mg tin* Ntil/ei Hill a* a 

-oil of {like Itv lelintitv l*(|n. pnUlit 

at I ha t tin n*. the—* * rentlnueii ill** of a 

gelielix 

rmirli i 

i* ill* 

nwiri*. 

|HMitHin ai 

A feu d 

ml winild gliul 

IV* U*for* f 9m 

l\ give 

1 Xlllll 

MieT *ex*ioii mlpnirtml. President Taft 

.*4kr*l for tri.Vi.inm mote 

A Triumphant Custodian 

4 Kl\(i of Vdmgton read* «1tU lee*nt 

J* n . lien ^ u it h elation. »r*l Hilt In* |dea*e«i 

giie o«it iitervien* oil the t fenieiidoM- 

ioi|N>rtame of ti ille* —hou to eremte a puli 

In* -**ntiment. the |«iv»*-i ot tin* cilwmv 

.iti/eii in tin* \meriemi llepithlie. ot tin* 

duty of an individiml to Ph* nntion. In 

regard to thin latter point lie will ev 

pUtn. komner. that U feel* eoia*ideriih|i 

iMoie rr*|N>nwitaility to the nation than 

the average inai—«»d thin i* oin* riii-oo 

why he Wrtlinl mi d«-|H<tHle|\ for live 

\earx to r«i-e the When loll have 

folihd up imii initi^- and are thinking 

nhal to *my in tinnl ixuigiatulatmn nUmt 

In* \irt*»i v. A. King turn* up tin* irtu*««*e 

lamp t*i it* na>*t hhiiding hiillinm^ «m*l 

-»*k* *iio til nail Idle ItMHIienl IIKlfi*. I lulll 

Ih'I.iIkI tin* Mi fa ill (U* |»arlor he gat her- 

up a whole armful of ml. white and him 

with xtal- un it that —till u foot wide 

Ih dNile* Happily and then— 

-X mi —*•'.' In* *.o • reii*fetitll . **| abi 

i intuliAt i»f Ailiugluii'* the*,** 

We want to Send a Sample 
of Utility Wall Board to Every 
Man who Owns a Home 
Or who contemplates building a home—or is inter¬ 
ested in building operations of any kind 

Utility Ihurd i* a hiii<dir*| h;i1I Iminl that ha* rendered luh ami c*ka*ccr 
ol»Milrt«— 

It n nude »d ftbfo wry •trong. verv t*ajgli. up *lur hi. 

It i* waterpiHitie*! mi tnilli *n|e». %% intpvrii«ta* lo ni«>i«tiHe i d nlirs tmrr |*at 

on it i* tltrrc t«> a toy n* l*»iig a* thr lumr l.iit* — 

I’liliiy Wall fhurd oimex in varium lengths a ml width* It i* attached «hrcvtU 
to tin* ntinhling and ilnrft aw.iv rutin l> with thr nrr*l (of lath and platter— 

It i* thr •nit* Will IH-ard with wluvli you van tufrh n*r wall (taper—At thr 

wine lime the Mtrfacc •* rA|icrt»illy »h|i <«l i** ti iting mnl •trnrilmit 

»(HI tiin Use it ill A liiliidvril w‘ii>i in making #*irr llieolil h*ei*» .* well .•* m 

hiiildiug thr lien Ail ut for tugfiBiMMM 

J .ill IHaird i* nmre lasting than lath atnl | »K*fr itnpmnwi* to 

heat nml 4*»ihl*-ni«»ic nearly tirepintif »i»d **mivl pt»»»»i nr re « tiili .m<| • -.n Llv 

pill on - awl it co«U 25 percont Un 

// Mfiiih fAe ifret/feil aJi\in% ement fAal hat Aerm 

tn inteitin Ani/din^ COUitruitioH in a hnndied trait, 
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Two New Additions to the Mitchell Family 
Birth of the Mitchell 5-passcngcr Six at $1,750 and the Mitchell 2-passcngcr smart 

gentleman's roadster at $950. Ami the parents doing remarkably well. 

Time is narrowing down for a Survival of the Fulfil in the automobile business. The cheaply built 
car and the "nock affair" are am the iah*u*n. I ly tier reelPrying a m mare. The public i* vocifetout in it* demand (or the kigh-dlau, 

law-tail car. hem e fhe Miuhe/I nor it itill m Hu aitendenty. 

We've added two handtomtr and robu>t "babec*” to the Mitchell line and ate now equipped to thow the American public that 2hogg**h prom, commute a commercial crime, and that any concern that it »•«■,/ in He grtiet 
and In* on a raaaoeiabb me*< handling margin andallll keep on Improving. 

Two New Mitchell Babies: 

T~*^^ $ 1,750 
Redder. T~P™ “T $950 

Thc*e two car* are real automobile*, nai itimmy rwdpin. They’ve g<* the real Mitchell blood in them. They ate the work o( 
a factory that ha, never eapenmenred at public open**. and wtl» it* good* on mem ia.tead of teal. 

The new 5-pavwrngvr Si« at $1,750 i, ma etprimemt. W e’ve been building Sue* (or year* and we know hew. We are pioneer* 

In the making of the moderate priced Si«-tb* only concern U the wwrld rhai mi put a Rig Si. on iha marker lor little money at »2,2M>. Th* l.ight St« 
I. a linl* brother i.t rka lllg *.«. and lit ft Ml the Me. tell UreJ eeJ hreedreg. Take Tour SI.7M) eiwwhrrr and -hat do you get lor It I An ordinary, 

cheaply built, carefully tkinnrd four cylinder car of doubtful koew power and unceratn parentage, « a Muck affair thrown together by people who haven't 
had a Anger In the making ..f..... miliary pan ot it. 

Thit car is gome to detfroy public faith in li*t peter* and we are tickled to death that ire are the one* to force the »how down. 

We will neter be able to make at many of there car, a* tbe public will JemeoJ. We know that aaav. 

The two-pa«ertffer roadtfvr i« a revelation. It ha* full 25 hor** power and 1<H> inch wheel bate. It in a (ull grown automobile. 
It I, full n« tlyle roguith, dapper, ilaintt yet mwtcled like a Heetule*. and built foe Sen ice, no* to compete with the cheap runabout, that have made 

million* for repair men. So now that the Mitchell line reud* like Ihbi 

Mitchell 2-pane age r gentleman'* 25 h. p. roadster, al . $ 950 Mitchell S-patteoger light sii cylinder 40 h. p. (oaring car, at $1,750 

Mitchell 4-pauenger “30" toariag car, at . . . I.IS0 MitcheU 7-paiseager Eg *ix cinder 50 h. p. tooriag car, at 2,250 

Mitchell S-passeager "30” loartng car, at . 1,350 Price* F. 0. B. Racine. 

It I, lull nl tlyle roguitn, dapper. ilainl, y< 

million* for repair men. So now that the MB cl 

Mitchell 2-paaaeager gentleman'* 25 h. p. i 

Mitchell 4-paaaenger '‘30" toariag car, at 

Mitchell 5-pasaenger "30" toariag car, at 

MS0 
1,350 

Not a high-priced car in the lot. Every one within the range oI rea*on. All built aartely, aolidly and stylishly. Show u* a line 
ot car* at any price, we don't rare ho** high, (hat b any better than thb ooe. you con'f do r# to tow pour aoul. 

Every one of the«e car* t* built of the hne*t material* that this world ha* ever produced. One maker ol automobile* consider* it Kd advertiwng to *ay that hi* car l* built with chrome nickel teeel. It make* an laugh. We ueiiat* mailer ol route,. We know there b nothing rice 

will do quite at well and we're crank, on fine nutenab. Thar man might a* well ha.e taid that hi* wheel* are round and open the public to go entty 

over it. The maker who .!.—■ t u*e it it ikininr hie car or producing a nme-apot. U'n uun*uin nifoth* laboratorie* for the analym ol materiali anil 
we don't lake an,hod, ray-eo 

Mitt hell car* are equipped with top, Splitdorf dual ignition, five lamp*, genefator, horn, jack and tool*. Extra demountable rim 

with each of the Si,e*. All car* equipped with biee don. and dev.gned to prevent me*, heat foe throe occupy ing from wtau. No top oo the $VM> runabout. 

I* that all? No. that isn't all The iutfly celebrated MITCHELL SERVICE come* in right here. It's the biggest 
thing that haa aver hern done in Ike aulomobde kueinew. Ir mean* that the patent hou<* of Mitchell-Lewi, keep* in tourh with every Mitchell owner. 

We famish a new part tree lor every part that prove, defective. Aod ■* want you to know that no repair man ever built an, houeta on what he 

made out a! MucheB cars. 

Every one of theve branch** i* equipped w ith Trouble Men expert mechanic*, not dub«, whote bu*ine*a it i* to *e* how vour 

car i* hehaving hucatno, me tnteieW hegin* in you when you buy aod <ea*e* only when you piu away. We are running thi* hu.ine** like Marshall Field 
ran hie up to the day of hi* death, ami we will hang oo to public respect until the had place freere* over. 

Now, you've got our cried and oar prom re. H thie adrertwement linker you favorably, write lor detailed information and plant 

booh. W,H vend you book, that are on the .quo-e. 

The car you ought to have — at the price you ought to pay. “Silent as the foot of time.' 

Branches: 
NEW YORK 
PHILADELPHIA 

ATLANTA 

DALLAS 
KANSAS CITY 
PORTLAND. ORE. 

European Branches: 
LONDON 

PARIS 

7»» f*/ tkett k+t bail tk* Mdikrll.ls^v fir ozrr rc lean. 

)y uoogie uiqiiizea r 



When Accidents 

Happen—Think 

First of Dioxogen 

The Daily Use of 

Dioxogen is the 

Best Health Insurance 
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Dioxogen prevents infection; promptly applied to anv break in the skin tt deitnys infectious germs before they have 

an opportunity to fame trouble. I cd to cleanse the mouth, teeth and thruat, it destroys the germ* which lodge there 
ami which enuse mi many painful and serious diseases. 

10X0 
Exhaustive tests have proved Dioxogen to lie the most powerful hamt/rn germicide known 

efficient and absolutely tafe for personal use. 

More than 36.000 

Drug Dealers Sell Dioxogen 
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IF your preference is for the English 

Sack—fashion’s newest style, with 

its soft roll, Reflex front, its narrow 

shoulders and narrow sleeve effect, its 

semi-fonn-filting exactness, you’d best 

insist upon a Kuppenheimer garment. 

You’ll not find its equal in style; no 

matter where you go—nor what you 

pay. 

All the new Fall and Winter Kuppen¬ 

heimer styles in suits and overcoats 

are now being shown by the better 

clothiers. 

Scml for our book. Stylet for Men. 

CfeKftfo 
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The Camera’s Pledge To You 

HERE you vsec exactly pictured 
a regular Fall and Winter 

Suit of 

Michaels-Stern Clothes 
This photograph was taken dur¬ 
ing lunch hour at the corner of 
Madison Avenue and Thirty- 
Fifth Street, New York City. 

The young man is not “dressed 
up for the occasion !M 1 le is em¬ 
ployed, at a moderate salary, by 
a nearby mercantile firm, and i 
portrayed just as he appears cat* 
day at business. 

In Your (Town 
is a Michaels-Stern dealer who w ill show 
you Michaels-Stern clothes of precisely 

this same calibre in Fit, in Material, in 
Style and in Finish. 

Seek out this Michaels-St cm dealer today. 
Then, with the fabric under your bund, 
you'll learn, too, of a further pledge which 
the camera docs not adequate!) convey — 
the guarantee of satisfaction incorporated 
in the sterling quality of every Michaels- 

- ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 
■Hnwik'. &3»i». 

Digitized by Google 



Another Contribution to ihc Bctfcnncnt.pf Business 

iiiul Another Evidence of Burroughs Supremacy. 

Tells How To Find What It Costs You To Do Business 

NINE out of icn men in ihc United Stales do nut know 

wbat it costs them to do business. Most ol the 
nine think they know; that is the tragedy ol it. 

II you don't know, you arc guessing; and successful business 
men as cad guessing. They watch the costs; the profits take 

care ol themselves. 
knowing "how much it cost* you to do business" i* more 

than merely adding up running e xpenses and salaries. I he 

science ol it, developed by espcricocc. has saved hundreds 
of thousand* ol dollar*. How it it done is told in this new 

Burroughs Bi*»k (second edition now rcad> ). "Cost-keeping 
Short Cuts," twenty chapters, IV2 pages; illustrated with 

actual forms from actual business. 
Should be read by even caecum c and responsible 

employee. Every idea is taken from the actual knowledge 
and espericncc ol successful bookkeepers, accountants, 

managers and proprietor* who Have solved "what it costs 

me to do business." Not theory, but facts. Facts which any 
pris-afe firm o| publishers could newer get obtainable only 

through our intimacy with the 130.000 Burroughs users, from 
country store to railroad and even then at a cost of thou¬ 

sands of dollars. It will show you how to find and slop 
the mysterious little losses which, from bankruptcy records, 

cause five-sisths ol business failure*. 

Burroughs has spent millions of dollars to show the \in 

Business Man how to save time, work and worry in his 

raiMk> no •hlii.tir* 'h» »rm‘« iMtarinad. 
Ilariuafha model. »M Iw «'»n 

SI7S to S*»l (aioathlt Htanli, « iWMrad). 

Burroughs Adding Machine Company 
|H B«rr«M|ln Hlitfk, Dflrolt, M»chi|«n 
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11 others fail 

ror the safety 

of the individual 

and the nation 

Pirate Treasuie Drawn by James Daugherty 

Drawn hr Maglnel Wright Enright 12 

Wipe Away The 

Records—And What? What the World It Doing' A Pictorial Record of Current Eventa 15 

The New World.Richard Harding Davit 10 
t- »—• a*«% 

Who Will Succeed Dial? . .... Stephen Bonsai 21 

Making Orchards Grow in Desert Lands . Hyde Scott Rogers 22 

Pure Milk,- and the Way to Get It Mrs. William Lowell Putnam 2J 

Detectives Who Detect.Arthur Train >4 

The Great Bartram Story.Virginia Tracy 26 

The American Newspaper. — T»* ra«*4 Inualmmt tkr Ph:r Irttrri. 28 

A Letter to the Editor. Ytrta* . ‘.32 

Red Anglo-Saxons.Emerson Hough 35 

The Average Man’s Money 38 

Brickbat* and Bouquet*.. 46 

Permanent Public Record* are 

the foundation of present-day civili¬ 

zation. Wipe them all au-ay and 

what? Chao*. the like of which 

was nevet »e*n. 

Lock* and holts and life-proofing 

cannot give permanency to poor 

paper. Only thr b/it will wand 

the tew of time. 

For nearly halt a century By ron \Ve» 

ion I'umponv In* manufactured only 

high-grade linen Record and l.edger 
paper*. The eiperienre gained inrun 

linuall* improving the tame product, 
•nth the ii»* of modern machinery, pure 

anerian *tll "ater and urw *hme linen 
rag*. i» tvhv printer*, engraven. Mat ion 

rt* and eotnumen consider 

Byron Weston Linen 

Record Papers 

the standard hv which all othen ntlll he 

I'llged I'hiwe 10 whom »h# future u 
at lra%i a* important a* the prr*rnt r// 

*• Hk/r. 
IIMa« Hni TkiMrr»ik M imn 

«*.«. ra# 1 shui ii»iMi«a 4141 
Near Kwkitfr la lit poarfpat hum ol 

at Xsi^t. Malt !#»»«*'* 
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n 1« t«. at IM ivi nirv at 
w Marrfc K im Pr*Y l’ut«l iiafr* 

' »u4a IS t*at* a »afr §*<■*• fear 
SMI I II * WESSON 

Life of Cardinal Gibbons time tew mg' nurallve 

nil• aim*and idealt. 

into intimate touch 

* i»h one of the fore 

mmt men of mu 14*0 

4 atholn and a ffteat American 

• wlth In ^nr engraving* 

English cloth, gilt top. fj «l nrt, 

B HA CON LIGHTS 
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Tbe One Advanced Car in Three Tears 

Examine Our 

Rival’s Car, Too 
We urge you to examine other can as well 

as the HUDSON "33." 

It would not be ethical to reprint here a page 

from a rival's catalog which illustrates the motor 

and chassis of his car. Yet if we should do that 

it would show a convincing reason why you should 

choose the simple, accessible HUDSON "33." 

If you can't find it convenient to personally 

examine many cars, get catalogs and compare 

the illustrations. Lay the cuts of the motors 

side by side and note how much more comply 

cated all are as compared to the motor of the " 33." 

In other cars there is a jumble of rods, wires, 

exposed mechanism and other mechanical ob¬ 

structions that are difficult to understand and 

that collect dust and render vital parts inacces¬ 

sible. You don't need to be an automobile 

expert to see this. Now look at the HUDSON 

"33.” It presents no such confusion. All rods 

are out of the way. All moving parts are pro¬ 

tected so that dust will never reach them. There 

is no part of the motor or other portion of the 

car that is not easily accessible. 

The HUDSON “33" has some 900 fewer parts 

than arc used on the average car. 

This is but one example of its greater sim¬ 

plicity. By comparing with other cars or with 

the illustrations in the catalogs you can easily 

check off the many other features of advance¬ 

ment that are exclusive with the HUDSON "33." 

Thc Dollar Value of Simplicity 

You immediately recognize that in eliminating 

these 900 ports we can put the money thus 

saved into bettering the quality of the parts that 

are used. That is why experts do not compare 

the HUDSON “33" with other cars selling within 

its price range—between $1400 and $2000-but 

with cars which sell above $2500. 

We have developed factory economy to as 

high a state as has any manufacturer. Our 

volume in the number of cars produced is among 

the largest. We know that in these directions it is 

impossible to bring price down and quality up 

in the same degree as shown in the "33." The 

only way it con be accomplished is just as it has 

been in this case—by eliminating the number 

of ports used. 

No other automobile is so simple as the 

HUDSON “33;" therefore, we say. no other car 

of such quality can be sold under $2500. 

What h Means in Repair Charges 

Most repair expense is for the time required 

to remove the obstructions that interfere with 

free access to the part nfedrng attention and for the 

replacing of thooe rods and wires and other things 

after the repair has been made. At 60 cents an 

hour-the minimum charge for such service— 

you can understand what this means when four 

or five hours must be consumed in removing and 

in replacing parts in order to make an adjustment 

that, were it not for the intricacy of the car. 

could be made in a few minutes. You save all 

such expense and annoyance if you own a 

HUDSON “33." It is accessible in every detail. 

The Dust Proof Idea 

Dust and sand cut the finest bearings. No 

amount of wear is so destructive. Note what 

provision has been made in other cars for pro¬ 

tecting moving ports and then look at these details 

on the HUDSON "33." HUDSON valves are 

enclosed. Dust never gets into their mechanism. 

Thus they do not become noisy. Every moving 

part is fully protected and that means long service. 

It means a greater operating economy. 

Greater Value Thk Year Than Last 

■ raady-inAaiad Mrs can lx ■uhalltulsd so aaally I Sal a 

woman can maka the chance In five minutes. 

Wider, deeper and wdler a*a» with higher hacks are 

famished. Tha springs are a irlHe lungtr and iheratore 

more fleslMr. In hundr*Ja <4 little thing* we have added 

a loach of simplicity and of eleganc# lhal Increases gt.aily 

i ha unequal ad value you obtain In the HUDSON " »*.“ 

Control levers are healed Inside and are operated by ihe 

n«M hand, yal do not Interfere wlih Ihe driver's knooa, which 

la a common fault with moat «ar» lhal hava Inside controls 

Equip moot k Included 

Law year wt quoted ihe car stripped, selMri* the ion 

magneto, and Pr~t 01.li. lank aa auras si |l}0. Thi. 

year these thing* with Ihe Demountable Rims, larger liras, 

heavier, Ur«er lamps, elc. are limed with Ihe car. With Ihe 

same equipment aa la this year furnished regularly, lo aay 

nothing of Ihe much greater value of Ihle year'e model. Ihe 

1911 car coal |ISM. 

All 1911 models eell at (1600. 

When you gel ihe 1912 HUDSON "3V ll la equipped 

ready for complete and satisfactory service. ICven ihe 

license number holder* and tire Irons ate In place. 

Wq Hava Spout Lavkhly 

No eipenee has been spared in making the 1912 HUD- 

SON -i>- all that could be desired In every particular. 

The beat c4 everythin* hM been used. We were generous 

in xhn r~r*ct with the 1911 model. 

Thh MMon we ere even more perticuUr a* to the 

quality of materials and the way they are sssembled. You 

can’t see juti how we have added to this quality except by 

the perfect and Ion* operation of the car. 

You can see. however by a mere *lance, that a better 

quality of equipmeht la furnished than you ordinarily find 

on cars seltin* under $2500. The Ismps sre the same os 

are used on one of the highest priced American cars. The 

uphoistenn* is carefully selected The paint is of the 

hirhest quality. All the details that contribute to con¬ 

vergence and Ion* inexpensive service are there. We have 

a perfected system of carburettor* by which *reeter milea*e 

is secured from each gallon of gasoline. The larger tiros 

assure lower opera tin* cost. 

You Might Get i Car Now 

We have never been able to build the "S3" as fast as 

the demand requires. All dealer* are constantly clamoHn* 

fur more cars. But peihaps your dealer could, if you see 

him promptly. *et you an early delivery. I.snt spring we 

were 2000 cars oversold. There has not been a day since 

the 1912 models were announced that orders on hand did 

not exceed all the cars we could produce in two months. 

So if you *ct a HUDSON “33- it will be because the dealer 

has foreseen the situation and has a car on hand in expcc- 

tarxre of just such a demand. 

If yon don't know the dealer nearest you. write for his 

address and tor portfolio in colors of model* details, etc. 

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY 
7134 Jafferwo Ave, Detroit. Mkfe. 
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Better and Easier 
Cooking 

A Bit S-rint in Fael 

Weekly letter to readers 
on advertising- No.36 

< tms issue appears a notaoie co 

tration of men's wear advertising 
««*«•>. l*.«. «.li p«. .nd .h. 

-eleven full-page advertisements. 

I am pleased at this showing. I feel that 

the advertising department of Collier's has 

done a very important work—important 

for Collier's, important for the advertiser 

and, most of all, important for the reader 

-for this triple relation of ours is a real 

alliance, an alliance that is mutually in¬ 

clusive and mutually beneficial. 

I am proud of this work for the reason 

that concentration means a saving of en¬ 

ergy. an increase in forccfulness and a 

maximum of attention. Concentration is 

one of the fundamental principles in life 

and business. 

JEWEL 

WnM In, 

h •■iUm 

DETROIT STOVE WORKS 

Plain l> it- 

'•*•-** !>••* Z (hkno. 

All this is the more important as every 

reader knows that only responsible adver¬ 

tising is admitted to Collier's. 

Not Imitations 

* ftft'ftoit iMk'f* 
.1? M Ka*a< Sstlid frM 

I *»«*» . I 
tmtml*. Ciuaranffttl In omli- 

.rl gU- V.l 

» M«a*f clt4«fiilly 
• funded il tv* perfect!* **ti* 

»•«*>** Wftl« folit n«|t 
IW Ulf le«*cl Crrft-ii'tftrr 
fn*lh# a«k»«c Addff.* 

Rrtitoh 

Ipwdry C. Sunburn 
Hou) to rebuild sl^in 

burned by the summer's sun 

This fall, to have a skin you can be proud of, 

you must remove the evil enects of sunburn. 

Bathe the face and arms gently with a soft 

lather of Woodbury’s Facial Soap, and rinse 

thoroughly in tepid water. Continue this night 

and morning for a week or two. 

This treatment brings hack the soft, smooth 

texture of the skin. 

Woodbury’s Facial Soap c«»sts 25c. Nobody 

hesitates at the price after their first cake. 

-    —« J r- vM • n* s Mlt aggf »* M W4n‘» /artaf 

WE SHIP ON APPROVAL 

A m- f.» Ac l*re Ux4 

lUUlWkdw A/• 

M-Jr If t4k al .I«,t 

Or S*jlh Knell 

h* 411 •*•***•. Wkr 

I Ufa Inn at rr-olU I. 

»T**» r«rfiM«k 

llwf N*0* iWJsu- 

t> r»j»rr. SrrJ v» • *»•«•! 

ROUND THE WORLD 
■“-•ffllsr WITH CLARK ' 
Ol 21. FAStwaH. with North Ch*na <f.w *•<•©- 

oee). Other* Noe I*. D«. •. Jao. 20- 

Cost $1,600 to 92.780 

FRANK C. C LARK Tim«« RMc . NF.W YORK 
S</t o • • 

Woodbury's Facial Soap 

THE SOU IM ICND WATCH COMPANY 

Dept. 13€ 5oMt». Bend. It* 

Remoh Gems 

The Man 
Vho Knows Watches 

ERE is an in¬ 
stance of what 
South Bend 
Watches do. 

Engineer Floyd of thcTwen- 

cth Century Limited carries 

South Bend Wntch. 

Floyd'* watch linn run ntrad- 

y for five months and lias 

aried but 14 seconds—not 

tiough variation to detect on 

>c minute hand 

And this railroad test is one 

tat lew watches can stand, 

or an engine cab sways, jolts, 

ounds and vibrates as noth- 

ig else docs. A wntch that 

•ill remain accurate under 

editions like these will keep 

effect time in your pocket. 

>on't you want "Enaineer's 

me"? 

The South Bend Watch that 

tis engineer uses is called 

The Studebaker." You con 

et a South Bend Watch in a 

slid gold case for $75—or 

t less expensive gold filled 

nd other cases at very reason- 

ble prices. But every South 

end Watch is a Master 

imepicee. See them at your 

rweler s. 

NfcvvVVvV^w^ 
The Matter Timepiece 



Automatic 
heat control 

A GOOD AGENT WaKTID IK IVBRV TOWH 
*1 •• i«f t~J -/• m»i«* >»•>••> **♦» 

• wMiMf J r«k« li«Wa«ailA 

1 AILoRINo 

HIGH GRADE SALESMEN 

•At MIIM *ELL OCR WA«H IRK AND 

U r>w*^ g-wh «*W •«« rrwA- Vitb - 

HONEST MAN OR WOMAN WANTED G^mes 

BIRDS: POULTRY. DOCS. end PETS 

fll'NUAEJAX PARTRIKM.EH AND PHBAS^ 
«»“* »*M fiw'A- fcM 

•-S * .o: U t~z Uto* w«4 4 a. I« «l.»:ri|W <*- 
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The Newest Engine of W ar 

By SIR HIRAM MAXIM 

q In the Editorial Bulletin of the issue of September i we announced 
a number of important articles on aviation, including “ The New World," 
by Richard Harding Davis, which appears on another page in this issue 
In next week’s Collier’s Sir Hiram Maxim will discuss “The 
Newest Engine of War.” Already the United Sutes naval authori¬ 
ties have perfected a gun for use against attacking aeroplanes and other 
governments are utilizing every resource to provide methods of defense 
against this new machine of destruction. In spite of these efforts, how¬ 
ever, Sir Hiram Maxim is of the opinion that the aeroplane •• is the most 
potent instrument of destruction ever invented,” and in his article he 
gives many reasons for this sweeping statement 
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The principle of 
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is the elimination of waste. 

You can eliminate 
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exactly as tbc cost of tiun- 
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Probl 

The Confessions of a Managing Editor 

q The “Confessions of a Managing Editor” is a real confession from a 
real individual. He had ten years' service as editorial head of a news¬ 
paper run on “commercial ” lines—a newspaper which publicly boasted 
that it led its clientele toward higher things, and privately never failed 
to do the thing which would pull in advertising and maintain cordial re¬ 
lations with the financial powers io its home city. Some of the intrigues 
and little games related in this autobiography will be news to the public 
—as when this paper made a scare-head " story " about a little Are la a 
department store in order that it might advertise next day “great fire 
sale ” To put it in the words of the author: 

"Oa* day im y*sn »f» •!<« m tiltr »>Sms it* »■*!■>» at s »»■■»■»«■ oa 

ageilU'Mt. 

By using standardi/ec 
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pent and Mr. Hendry's Heavens 

A STORY BY STANLEY R OSBORN 

OSXISTHATCO SY CCSTAVUS SDStY 

i ncrc arc ntimcr- 

»us weak imitations 

C Thus begins the story which will appear in next week’s Collier’s 
It tells of the pilgrimage of a discouraged New England man to the 
Pacific Isles and of the final boost which his Serpent gave the heavens 
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The Vacation Prize Contest 

First Priie $100 : ; ; Second Priic $50 

All Other Accepted Manuscripts $25 

q We have announced another Vacation Prize Contest under the 

same conditions as the one held last year. One hundred dollars 

will he paid for the best manuscript of a thousand words or less, 

describing an actual vacation experience; S50 will be the second Prise, 

and 52$ will to to the writer of every other manuscript we accept. 

Contributions must be mailed before November 1 ; and while we an¬ 

ticipate an even greater response to this contest than to thou of the 

past three years, every manuscript will be carefully read by the judges, 

and the prizes will be announced before the end of the year. Con¬ 

tributors are urged not to roll their manuscripts and. if it is possible, 

to have them typewritten. We are especially anxious to secure a feu- 

good photographs in conueetiom with each manuscript. On its back 

every photograph should be described and the name and address of 

the sender should also be written. The article and the photographs 

should be sent in the same envelope and should be addressed to 

the Vacation Editor, Collier's. 116 West /3th Street. New York 

City. The manuscripts MUST be limited to one thousand words. 
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— If y°u are 
a lover of books 

—then this advertisement is meant for you. It opens to you the opportunity 

to get for your library or reading table, absolutely free of charge and without 

obligation of any sort, one of the most delightful little volumes about books and 

their makers that you ever opened. Simply get out your shears and clip off the 

coupon at the foot of the opposite page. Then fill it out and mail it. 

That’s all. 

It will bring to you—with no other expense than the stamp on your envelope—a sixty-four-page vol¬ 

ume which you will find to be as valuable a literary work as you have ever thumbed through. The 

book is one which we have gone to considerable expense to prepare in order to make possible a really 

adequate description of The Harvard Classics. Dr. Eliot’s famous Five-Foot Shelf of Books. But it 

has developed into such a complete and useful work in itself that we want every lover of books among 

Collier's readers to possess a copy. 

Of course it is devoted primarily to describing the scope and breadth of the Five-Foot Shelf, to explain¬ 

ing from Dr. Eliot’s own |x>int of view just what his selection of books and authors means, to showing 

why, in the opinion of the foremost educators and students of the English-speaking world. The 

Harvard Classics in their entirety are what one man has called "the greatest literary and educational 

achievement of modem times '—but beyond this it is just a simple little volume to delight the book 

lover’s heart. 

It is not a mere catalogue of titles and authors, hut is a chatty, readable summary, telling why certain 

authors and certain works were chosen and going into a discussion of those authors and their works. 

It is a book full of literary suggestion and usefulness. Showing as it docs a consensus of trained opinion 

as to the finest volumes of the world's literature and history—for it represents the views, not oidy of 

Dr. Eliot, but of a distinguished group of fellow-educators—it should prove a wonderful service in the 

library of any reader. In itself it is a literary guide and summary of a character that no book lover 

can afford to neglect. 

The booklet is technically a form of advertising matter—and for this reason we can not sell it. We have 

decided, however, that every book lover should have an opportunity to possess a copy. Hence this 

offer. And as the true lover of lxx>ks can not help but be interested in The Harvard Classics 

themselves we are confident that we shall lx- more than repaid for our philanthropy, in 

dollars and cents, by spreading broadcast this thoroughly adequate description and 

explanation of what the Five-Foot Shelf of Books really is. 

Every mail brings us inquiries about these booklets, from all over the world. 

Our policy is to answer each and every request at once, in the order received. 

As long as this edition lasts we shall be able to mail the books punctually, 

but when it gives out there will necessarily be a wait of two or three 

weeks before we can have the next edition ready for mailing. 

We would suggest therefore that you send in your 

request promptly. If you can't find your shears. 

tear the cou|K»n off now. as you sit here 

reading, and mail it today. 

C\it 
this coupon 



The Five-Foot Shelf of Books 
A Personal Definitive Statement by Dr. Eliot Himself 

This is the book 

we send \jO\i 

free 

Some years ago | chanced to say that a three-foot shelf would hold good 
books enough to give a liberal education to any one who would read 
them with devotion, even if he could give but ten minutes a day to 
the task. This remark brought me a considerable number of letters, 
demanding a list of those hook*. I made several efforts to make the 
list, hut soon discovered that it was a serious undertaking, and that 
I had no time for it. Subsequently I saw reason to lengthen the 
shelf to five feet, hut made very little progress toward a definite 
selection. 

Then I received through Mr. Norman Hapgood a proposal from the 
firm of P. F. Collier & Son that I undertake to make a selection of fifty 
volumes, of from four hundred to four hundred and fifty pages each, 
which would fill my five-foot shelf and be well adapted to accomplish 
the educational object I had in mind I was invited to assume the 
entire .responsibility of the selection as regards both inclu.am and 
exclusion, and I was to bo provided with a competent assistant of my 
own choice. In February I accepted the proposals of the publishers, 
and secured the services of !>r. William A. Neil son. Professor of 

Knglish in Harvard University, as my assistant. 

I'li<' work immediately proved to he very interesting, hut also to 
present a large numl>cr of unexpected difficulties, some of which, 

though almost mechanical, were insurmountable. Thus, the Kngli.h 
Hiblc could not be included as a whole, first, because it was too kmg. and 
secondly, because it was already in possession of nearly every house¬ 
hold. Similar considerations excluded Shakespeare as a whole It 
has. however. Iwcn pos.ihlc t" include in the series selected hook* from 
the Bible and selected plays from Shakespeare. Many famous books 
proved too long to lie included in the set; that is. they would have taken 
a disproportionate nuinlier of the fifty volumes The works of living 
authors were excluded, because the verdict of the educated world 
has not yet liccn pronounced upon them: and finally, modem fiction 
was excluded as a whole, partly because of its great bulk, and partly 
because the good fiction i« easily accessible and the reading of it 
seldom requires stimulation. On the other hand, it was clearly de¬ 
sirable to include an adequate representation of the scientific thought 
of the nineteenth century : but this task proved to be difficult, because 
much of the l>e*t scientific thought has not yet been given a literary 
form. Since the series i. intended primarily for American readers, it 

was natural to select for it a somewhat disprojwirtionatc amount of 
English and American Literature, and of documents and discussions 
relating to American history and to the development of American 
social and political ideas. . 

My aim was not to select the best fifty or best hundred hooks in 
the world, hut to give in twenty-one thousand ] sages or thereabout* a 
picture of the progress of the human race within historical times, so 
far as that progress can lie depicted through hooks, 

liberal education accomplishes two object*. It produces a liberal 
frame of mind, and it makes the studious and reflective recipient 
acquainted with the slrca n of the world's tin-light and feeling, and 
w ith the infinitely varied products of the human imagination. It wlis 
niv hope and lielicf that fifty volumes of g«*id reading might accomplish 
this result for any intelligent, ambitious, and persistent reader, whether 
hi* early opportunities for education had been large or small. Such 
was the educational purpose with which I undertook to edit The 
Harvard (la.sio*. and I believe that a similar educational purpose 
actuated the publishers. 

My participation in the project is not merely a nominal one. I 
have given it much time and thought, and as I have gone on in the 
work my appreciation of the novelty and interest of the undertaking 
has steadily risen. 

To I'rofc-'sor Wilson ha. fallen the responsibility for all the in¬ 
troductions and notes, and for the choice among different edition* 
of the same work. He has also offered many suggestions concerning 
available material. Both of us have obtained much valuable advice 
from scholarly friends ami neighbors who arc specialists each in some 
l-irtion of the field we have been examining Thus, we arc under 
obligation* to more than fifty Harvard professors and instructors, 
whose valuable advice was obtained on questions connected with their 
several specialties. It would Have lirrn impossible to perform our 
task if the treasures of the general library of Harvard University and 
of its depart-uent libraries had not been at our disposal. If our 
work proves to have been well done, the use of the title "The Harvard 
(lassies" will he justified. 

I regard the undertaking as a useful extension of my educational 
work, and I cherish the Ivqw that the educated public will so regard it. 

QL&jh-. £L 

416 W. ISthM. 

/ New York City 

Please send inr by 

nail, free of clwrge, 
ll.r *. I jwjr,. Uuklct 

fli-eribing The llnrviitd 

( Um|«, Dr. Eliot's In.- 
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Creation TUEKE IK A REGION within every one of u*. a deep lake of 

peace, out from which flown all that is excellent iu our work 

■uni striving. Up from it well, if *• an* music maker*, tlm 

harmonic* and the binding together of aweet sounds. It in the 

homo of poetry, of I he long thought* of youth, of the goldrti irrvurm 

of the aria. It i» uliwmt the only thing iu life that Joe* not lie within 

the fudi of the will. We cun quicken our activities, hasten our step, 

enlitrgo our muscles. and inef a*e our knowledge, but the creative ruood 

will not succumb to force or yet to gvnlle wooing. We can wrestle with 

the key.board, scribble out the brittle sentences. Unger the brosli or the 

chisel, for n month of day*—and out from all the worried in nod* and 

writhing not one curve of beauty or any single loveliness of sound «* ill 

come. Thi'ti on a haphazard day. when rapid light is on the face of tlie 

waters, or on some evening full of dewirv, all that has lain a vagiimcaa 

and n struggle of u sudden takes on sha|s* nud clothe, itself iu melody 

On the wings of its High! we seem to climb out of s|«ce and out of 

time. In effectual strokes the dream comes true. Rhythm entmi 

wltcf lately there was discord Then the rnptiif fables, ami the rold 

day strikes, and we are re turned again to levels of the uninspired 

A Fair Hearing 

TIIKN IMtoFESKOK EMERY, pn.re.sorof eroann.at Yale and 

chniriiinii of the Tariff lionnl, visited the president of the Amen 

enn Woolen ('ouipuuy about three weeks ago. some of our nailers |~»intcd 

to this incident, taken in connection with preeeiliug ones, as indieating 

that tin report when it ... will Is- a frame-up One of them adds: 

" The one limn connected with and doing the l«c*l work for the Tariff 

Hoard hunil.ng was HaMI'RI. S. Dai.k. and lie got out when he l^ anie 

coiivinci'd tlmt the whole TnnlT Hoard business was a fan--." The 

reasons tor Mr. DaLB'S resignation are not known to the |uildir. He 

wished them to !-• known, hut the Hoard did not sc. At to publish his 

letter, Regarding the other |"iint, wc are not prepared In agree with 

our correspondent*. When the Tariff Board does re|«»rf it will lie time 

enough to form an opinion about its freedom. If I’nife—or Kwr.Hr and 

tlm other menilwn sn> susceptible of undue influence from intrrrsied 

business men, from politicians. or even from the 1'n .ident him- If. they 

ur»* not the right persons for the extraordinarily difficult task. If. how. 

ever, they an- men entirely dominated by professional obligation and 

devoted to truth, they an- doing quite the right thing in hearing with 

pnti.'iit completeness the views of the American Woolen ('oni|uiity, or of 

Htiyother company or well informed individual on the controversy. It was 

n clever remark of Woodrow Wilson's, when hr was asked whether he 

whs a radical or a eonservative. that he was a radical as regards bis view 

of existing evils and a eonservative as regards his sclectiou of remnlie*. 

(V)LIJRIt's Is'lieves that the tariff is on the whole too high; that it has 

Iwen shaped largely in tlu* interests of the trusts; that the country do- 

mauds not only a well-informed but a frarl.-** correction, at least of its 

graft selit'dul.'s: hilt all this i- no reason for the Tariff Board to fail to 

listen to every single argument that can la* put by the rapitalists who 

imagine their welfare threatened. 

The President, at the best, lias a hard row ahead. Most of what the 

Insurgents lost over ..ipr.ily they have mad*1 up over the tariff. 

although they seem determined to lose it again by continuing to light 

reciprocity, and perhaps aim. to judge from Mr. llot’sRK'* fuiniination. 

by old-fashioned horror of the Ih'niocrats. Mr Taft has lost on wool 

it large part of what he gained with reciprocity, arbitration, and bis 

recent <'abinet appointin.'iits. The Aght to prevent his rrunmiaalioa 

will weaken lii.s chaimes of reelerlioii. (’t_\HK and Umif.kwhod have 

seon-d on him heavily in discussion thus fur The l*-*t thing to help 

liiin is for his Tariff Hoard iu December to give n report that t'ongrvss 

will accept. Next to that is to make the l—.t possible appointments 

(notablyof Secretary Wilson’* successor). let the Insurgent* alone, and 

earnestly help Congress to solve the situation in Alaska. 

The Recall of .fudges 

r|>HK OBJECTION to (’resident Tarr’* recall veto was very aptly 

S[ stilted by an experienced statesman, who iminted out that the judge-, 

in Massachusetts arc np|Miintcd, and appoint'd for life, while those in Ohio 

are elected, and elected for only six y«-ar< He added: ** Would Mr. Taft 

have vetoed a provision like that in Ohio?" Certainly the difference 

lietwei-n Ohio and Massachusetts i« iutiuitely greater than tlia! I»tw»»n 

9 » 

Ohio and the vetoed Arizona arrangement. Judges who are elected for 

short terms have to think not only of popular pleasure, but of machine 

satisfaction also, as the nomination* are usually made by bosses. A 

judge who i* ap|»mted or elected for a long term, with a recall pro- 

vision, is very niucb more independent than a judge who is elected for 

a shod tenu without the m all provision. 

c——Udaiion 

/ til ARLES FOUR IKK, the French Socialist, predicted over a century 

V ago I be conditions which haw grown out of the commercial co¬ 

operation of our day: 

Otil.utioa tend is* to the lorro.tHHi ol joint stork rom|unic>. which, 

under oner ol certain Irgal priiilrgr* dictate terms and ronditiom to latar, and 
arbitrarily rvetmle iloaiaeiti I hr) please. . . . (I iva instance* are tending toward 

the organualmn ot tl-- cmbbii Trial <lanra into frUrial rom|iniilni or ntlllialed 
awaopolies. abMb *111 reduce the middle uiid UUiling claim to a state of 

nMBiwrft.al isssaUge. and l.\ the InAtmwv of ramtunnl action will lo-ome muster 
•f the prtsi actor iadn.tr) of entire ns I ion. 

Many olmcrvanl Americans are becoming more and more convinced 

of three thing*: 

1. That there is permanent value in competition To mvti competi¬ 

tion, while acknowledging the ne.•easily of coiiMilidation, in one of the 

n»-t difficult intellectual problem* of the day. 

i That we ran not wifely have any industrial monopolies except 

Ibom* which are ac tually or in effect Onvenimcnt mouopolitn. The ex- 

tent to which we shall go in the direct inn of Government monopoly is 

shrouded in the moot complete doubt. 

3. That under cerlaiA conditions even public nervier corporation 

monopolies ought to be superseded by Government monopolies. Thin 

•hint idea is more in its infancy thnu the other*, hut i* about to grow. 

The Alaskan resolution introduced by Senator La FOI.LKTTIC is the 

result of careful thought, by himself and by roue of the men with whom 

he coo|*rretr<; it will lie one of the big subject* of the next waninn, uml 

it will forua the ideas wr have summarized above. 

A Good .Man’s Error 

TOODROW WILSON has bad a remarkable record since lie came 

into national notice. He han MccmM as a man of aetiou; and 

in expressing liis opinion over a wide range of Mibjrctn he ha* beeu 

open minded, candid, and at the same time accurate. The one remiirk 

of hi* which we have regretted to hear related to the Aldrich currency 

plan. He adinttlisl that he had not studied the plan, but lie ox p re used 

a distrust at anything I-wring the name of AlJilttril Now, this sort of 

rough-and-ready thinking is an error into which mankind falls rather 

naturally, llut the currency question is an extremely important one, 

worthy of all the Governor's alteution. Wc arv inclined to think tlmt 

he will admit that it is desirable for the Ananeiers nud their political 

representative* to cooperate with public opinion in solving the evils of 

our currency. There is no advantage in having those who work on tin* 

subject relinked in advance. When Governor WlLBON eoincs to study 

thi* subject wc thiuk be will decide that, while the reserve* are central¬ 

ized by the Aldrich plan, credit is decentralized. Tim very essence of 

tbe plan is that tin- control of credit which is now centralized in New 

York will l>e divided. Credit in any region of the roilntry will !-• eon- 

Indled by a local association affiliated with the central association. 

It is a possible conception that even a man who lias l**en associated a* 

cIom-It with *• the interests" as A1.0RKTI should take pride iu solving 

a big national question for wbieh he has some sfa-cial qualifications, and 

a man of Governor Wii.son'r quality ought to bwik into the mutter before 

he decides it. 

Up to the States r[ N FORTl’N ATE CONKLKTS and conipUrat ion* exist Iwtwwn Gov- 

emnicnt and State functions iu many rvsjiect*. Tim regulation 

ot food is one of them Manufacturers are often put iu a difficult jiosi- 

tion by the varying standards of different localities, and sometimes by 

the uncertainty ala.iit what the standards are. The higher the rrquin-- 

ments of the National Government, and the more strictly they art* 

enforced, the lief ter in the long ruu will it tic for business, Imcause the 

States then will have nothing to do except to sec that the generally 

ac-mpted standards are actually carried out. and business men every- 

when* will then know wliat it i* incumlwnt upon them to do. Hence 

one o-as'in for a stnnig man in Secretary Wil^oS'S place. It keeins to 

a* that State .cbools throughout the country would do well to under- 

niciHi*varCffro> 
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take Hi*- function* which have been so Mim vfolly undertaken liy tie- 

Si.ili- Normal School at Westfield. Massachusetts. as .|.-w-ril--*l in «>ur 

issues of August "tj ami September '2. Such uu educational lent as that 
lias its positive si.Ie, even mure unmistakably than its negative side. It 

must lie sure to point out what foods are undesirable, but it should also 

Irtitdly proclaim those which an- free from any objection, and ar*- there¬ 

fore of gn at value to the community, and when such an endorsement is 

given bv uu institution of high and independent standing it makes the 

very best basis for an extension of the franl business. By umlerl king 
this work. State schools will lie of the utmost benefit to the consumer, 

and also to the business man. 

What Is I’urIC) ? 

r|MIE EXTENT to which our National and State Onvrrammt* will 

ultimately pi in protecting the consumer can not lie forriold. Imt 

it can safely be .aid that for n long time we shall lie moving, however 
slowly, in the direction of more protection. Finn must come protection 

to health The decision of the Supreme Court on the patent-ntediriue 

clause in the Pun- Food Law makes it necessary to amend that la* next 

winter. After health comes the question of forbidding branding which 

is intended to give an impression of a more expensive or desirable in 
gredie-l than is actually contained. As an example of this may In- 

given the fuel that certain companies which sell compounds containing a 

large amount of borax naturally feel nggricvrd alsmt thi»e which, with 

practically no borax, call their product* by some name indicating that 
they arc borated. The iiranufitcturvrs of actual borax products naturally 

desire that the lnla-l shall tell how much Isirax 1* rontained. Ifouldl--** 

we shall come some time to a condition of the puldir mind in whirh no 

fraudulent claim is permitted ulmut ingredients whether or not the prod¬ 

uct in injurious to health. 
Coal »f l.l>log ON FEW SUBJECTS do people differ more in their ideas than on 

the cost of living. Any quotation of prices has to lie taken will, 

some caution, of course, ns then- are many fluetuatioua. and al*o as 
prices differ according to the shop at which the article i* Imughl. We 

published recently the opinion of one citizen of California that prices in 

his neighborhood an- too high. Another |wrson interested in the sub- 

ject in the same region pmtests and sends the following list of prices: 

I’otulocs. *I..VI per cwt. 

Klmir, l:i |«-r cat. 
Hotter. 3«r. per lb. 

Milk. 7.-. to Kc. per quart. 

««•. *-V. a .tores. 
Apricots, HHc. -i ll. <wn 
Cherries. Sc. |«-r It.. 

I'nnws. »k-. n> IOr, per Ik. 
Turkey., Mr. to :ior. per Ik. 
Chiritvns (suuiNl, us-, to *Ue. 

Chicken. • tn>ir*->. A*k-. to no.-, 
nranpv., Ilk-, to .Vie. 
'Irsprfruit. Site. to (me. 

Sngsr. ftt<,e. to «Vi<-. per •>. 

AppW*. te. 
Aaparsgu*. Ir. to 7». pr» 
t aiililtowrr. Ilk-. pr> kml 

Xr. to Sr r. hn*l 

\Y allot*. iOr. per %. 
Mi-xkan krona. Sr. 
(Hire oil. xa». to M 

< heear. *IV. to iV per ■». 
I Hires, tie. to vv pe. q.url. 
Wood. #s to tV per «x*.|. 
lUrk-r hoy. *|n a tow 
list hoy. tit a ton 
lUill.d larky .'ll OS |«r ml. 
I.uinter. No. I own. Kl to m per M leet. 

Nolliing is.. iiu|Hirtuut at pn-o-nt than the cost of living, and nothing 
interests the |»-ople more, but tin- difference «.f i-.iots of view is fairly 

expressed by the figure* given by this nlmerver. which an- from ten t.. 

thirty |--r cent lower Ilian I how-sent in t«. n» by- our oilier com-«|»uulrnl. 

.'lore Cost ol 1.1 ring IN THOrfiHTI.ESX ENTHUSIASM at the idea of buying potatoes 

III *1.73 a bushel. We asked I " Who .-nn-s, then, what principle* of 
economics arc or an- not involved 7” The answer fnun Mr. Raixhoi.t. 

a grocer—'Ouch! Get off my foot!"—make* it a|i|«n-nt that the 

inlddlcman t-nn-s. Mr. Raikbolt dimniws on «*tnc service* of the 

middli-niHii which nn- recognized. such *. the speedy ami widespread 
distribution of perishubb- farm prod in-Is ami the maintenance of the 

stability- of the market, so that the pmdueer has -* mon- than a mere 

gamble on which «•» -pend his sweat.” Agreed. It is. tor cxani|de. 

one or the marvels of modern industrial organization that the Mg i-to-Ii 
crop in .Michigan this fall will not overstock the market la-cause •• the 

market ” means the peach-hungry months in |»-rlin|«s two ibotru States. 

We choose. however, to lake " the high ost of living” more scrinudy 

tliati our Indiana correspondent, who contemptuously describe* it a* an 
"old yellow*press |s-t buzzard." 

«Hi.. of our Slslc paper, has dlMWieral thal iNe high co*t of liriag is Ky 

a fi'W old uonu‘11 in if* liomr murkrt |Jdtv nbo are breonuoic tmtiwh«rft •►iltlij 

liy nwtimhfr* ul lm wired*. fifit thouwaiuU. ot per ff«u prom* tixl. affrr 

Unvait, if Ini# on** more that rrtaUrt. r+r dirrri to 

roimnimT" rwlio «*n» to l^lon^ bark about th* Sion* \m*'* «h*> »• to thr* t 

owvthinif. jirMitiDiiMv. I*y *ittinir in hw cmr mippin; a uMtil be ho* for. prrUp«. 

An t»iii»h«*n<| In* MigMor in the nr\l ha*. 

Our friend’s criticism is that --the farmers' niarket" L* too local. t«ai 

unorganized, and too liable to glut or famine. He is optimist enough, 

however, to see that Is-tter times may Is- in sight: 

Tip |irkr p|i Irtwrin tin* *o»! and t»W** will U* k nHh»k 
i\iu*l kitn^U«.|p.. orffini/aCiofi thnni^hout nil nirfntirfw o# wyrty. *n4 thr 
coninMitton tn thin In^wniiv vill not U tW l»t o# th-nw *IL 

lit jJinit. KUlvulJon vin orpiniinl rfUrifiKT; l»ut vt;it«t| in w»m<'vhnt 

general terms. Th.-n- will 1-- not one solution. l*nt many, nisi wirb- 

diseiission helps discussion. 

Foremost Flic* of Time MKEKKU IS IN RIO BLANW COUNTY, away up in the norlhuwt 
comer of Colorado. Ih-voikI the tir<-ai Divide, in a splendid tooglr 

of mountains and canyous. seven thousand feet or to above the sex. 
Yellow Jacket I‘a*s. Coyote Basin, and Burro Mountain an- the uaim-sof 

some of the pine.-* noiml there. Within the memory of men still living, 

one who went out into that country fairly took his life in his hands, yrt 

thr other evening Sirs. (IknevieTE CHANDI.EH PHIPI* of Denver drove up 

to Meeker in her automobile. Mrs. Filipps and her party nliglitcd ami 

«mb-red rmans with baths. The clerk explained tlml Meeker was forty 
mile* fnun a railnuul and In-longisl to a generation which km-w mule, 

skinners U-tter than clinuffciirs and that they had no private luiths. Tls- 

autonolmlists were firm. Then-iqmii the clerk amiably wigg..stcd they 

iiuglil la- necommodated at Steamtmat Springs only one hmidrctl and siv- 

mile*away: it was dark and stormy at the time, Imt that little sp-ck 
of a car went sputtering off northeastward, buried in the furrows of those 
Titanic hills. 

Automobiles and lllgliwajs 

\ IK. I.INTHICUM of Maryland introducisl in the last (Vmgrcss n 

31 bill to establish a Federal Highways Commission which should 

urge cooperation and joint aetiou lietween the States mid the Federal 

Government in eonxtrueting highways and regulating automobile travel. 
Cnmistnkably the prrM-nt aitunliou is unsatisfactory. The automobile 

i* largely an interstate performer. A State which lias comparatively 

few antoinolulra its*-lf may have to keep up roads which are being hutti-rcil 

to pieces by the automobiles of neighboring States. New Hampshiiv is 
au installer The State is pnir. its soil is such that roads ura expensive 

to maintain, and the number of foreign automobiles engaged in knocking 

these nuol* t.i pii-ers is large. Some liH-nlilics meet this unfair pradira- 

••"-at by exacting tolls, which is jH-rhaps reasonable us a temporary device. 

Undoubtedly, however, this is one of the inatlrn in which closer r<b 
o|- n»tion ia durable. Mr. LlNTHItTM'a bill eontaiiia an idea which 

ought to l«car fruit. 
Clive and Tube HERE IS SOMETHING RATHER RICH. The “American Jour- 

nal of Clinical Medicine” has l--cn wilding a letter to doctors. 

Tie letters opus thus: "The advertising of Postiim mid timpe Nuts 

ha* been apjw-aring in -Clinical Medicine' for tin- past ten years." 

I^ler ill the letter ap|M«ni this request: "Will you cooperate to tin- 

extent of giving US your opinion of these prndurtaf" It s.-.-ms to us 
that, on evrry priuripb- of give and take, tin- advertising of Dostum 

and Nuts ought to continue to appear in the "American Journal 

"f Clinical Medicine" for the next thousand years. 

Tile National tonne \ DITCHER I.IKK ADAMS of Dittsluirgli is marc interesting to 

aaleli than MAKql'AHD or Johnson, as Judgnn-ut is mor*- interest- 

ing than maieh*. TlMKRN, Wa.inek, C>-BB. mid many others combine 
• ilh the n«-eesmry physical basis of their rxeelletice qimliliea of tein- 

|--raincut which a tv in tbriUM-lve* attractive} and this class set-ms to Is- 

pn.p.rt ioont.-ly on On- ineraase. A champion ti-iim like tin- old HulTnlos is 

not a> • haraeteristie of to-day as the more quick-willed Athletii-s or Cults. 
Form changes rapidly; it may change even in a few days; Imt us 

»r skid to |.rvss the All-America T.-am look* lik.- this: Catcher. AlirilC.lt; 

Ditch,-r». Ki-i kkk. MAUqt'ARO. WaIz*h. Johnson, and Alkxanhhk : Fird 
Has.-. Chaos; S.-.OII.I Bow. Cou.tKH or I.AJolK; Thiol Hose. BAKC.it, 

le-Hi. ..r Lnin.KT; Short stop, Waonhr. Coiiii goes into the ciiitfleld, of 

rourw, a* tin- foremost player of hi* day, ir not of all time. For the 

other |d**s. phase suit yourself. We should suggest two of these: 
Stiicltk, Ci_MtKc.. Jackson, Sit.akc.r, Crawcorh. Mfiu-iiv, Maoc.R. 

Dniviiirialism, by the way. is u deplorable weakness in a pnj.cr 

which has Ila- insolence to cull itaelf the Nnlionnl Weekly. Says u 

•• Constant Reader *’ i 

Is the post year you tune l-s.l « lol to say ut.iut l.as.-lsill, tail in nil the hie 

tarsal aid r'ittral il>sniss,.in I hn>e -s-ti no in-nlion i.t the tnnn «liirli stsniU 

pimninmt in the point of manifold iiifstuatlon for Uie national game. It i« 

r»“M' »•* r--«er h»>e Irani of Index. Snohomish ( minty. Mute of Washington. 

It* r«*n |-..<*1 mill to|-ii:ia|ilii<al loralMin tan only U- statisl in Icrm* of 

latitudr long,tilde, ami altitude. I sit it is "ell xortli your tine- lo seitrclt it out 

definitely rmn(h lo send an l*uix or otls-r ex|«rt to tin- place. In an ampin- 

theater *bm,-li'| mil of the moUBtainsiih- tl-e game i* played and fnninsl with a gn*to 

that i* nooruahd. If J. Mima ia a Irn.y mllltmoi who llil* atwut under the iirg.- 

of l.-i-:f“-*- hut hr always fnsli time to arnd a tranaeoption from the record 

Ilr hral pa|rr TM« I- read, rrilk-ired. and approod or corrected by the proplr 

of liali x m ma** meeting- »nJ lira the report goea into the local archives. 

>|«..t liii*>-leill writers, in seeking burltuqtie heroic language, make their 

extravagance loetely Hat. Not so the essayist of Index, lie bit* style. 

In tl»r tliirxl thr tirrwork« l»**ir*n—thr fin**ork« Hint roultl iilunyn !*• nvoi«lHtl 

if Ur !mn| jii.1 isih- ihi« III thr tr.lM-hJ it> mrttUl aruiofVI rnoiiph to j*rt thr luill, 

Ui«\ it m t *r %und. un*\ *it on it until tlu> croud oIT. 

^h*r to\« midr an itwri^alr li^k. and coinmitlcd a tiictiral MuihliT l»y uppiHinL' 

Ik 4\V fAcUiux. uImU- tWv €Hirl.t to ha\c pit riftlit to Ilia wltllr I»«• uu* 

I!cr»-aft**r th»w «lg» pile uonJrrftil jrnmt pr*inH*tlier nf laM>t>al| miot 

chary of tkir «Wn- 

• kit in tl»* rd^T of tlte- wool* thr fun* ul«i uviv *lttin* in the xtimlu rithrr 

KBttrnd like f|uail or hid IrtunJ thr towninp lir>. 

What is * hr JifT*iviKv a pnttim* ami a faHiliotts ntyl* in nny 

sjwn-irs nf writing ? Ir ik in im small tlngm* * matter nf ••onvi«*rion: 

ami tl»e llnni« r nf anm^ tl. is fXfilcdly conriucHl. 

nifiiti7Pri Pinnnlp 



A PICTORIAL RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS 
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• The American Defender, Dixie IV, Winning the Harmsvorth Trophy at Huntington, Long Island 

In the first we of the series of lotmutiocul motor boat races on September 1 tXiic IV wenI foor font* o*rr tbe trisngvlar coarse of 7 1-2 mlrS in 51 minalr* 15 sec¬ 

ond*. n&iking a new record for boats under 40 feet is leofth. She a*cnced 55.12 naot*r*l or 40-38 statute miles an boor Pioneer, owned by the I>ukr of West¬ 

minster. was second in the race, franhin; 50 seconds after Dixie. Tbe two other Amencan boa** fin shed, bat Mipfe leaf III and Tyrrlext 111. tbe k*£tt%h boats, 

dropped out of the race, and so were diwrnalified. Oo the lottowia* day Dixie woo *c«a. tbm keepme ibe trophy on ibis side of the Atlantic for another year 



WHAT THE WORLD IS 

A stew along the water-front Win tV Mont IV w,«La«e W *• oyster I art ary. and (V Cofciwbia Yacht dub pin 

Th* atom which struck Charleston. on Sunday. August tj. lasted mo»* than thirty-aia Soon. caused a 11.000.000 properly loia and the death of fifteen people. The 

enllie Carolina coaal waa storm-swept. and the telegraph and telephone system* were crippled. The norm drove ala torpedo Scale aahore and caueed a Sao.ooo damage 

In the Charleaton Navy-Yard. The loaa in the cropa of Sea (aland cotton waa very great, and following upon the atom of October, ipto, will he diaaatroua to that induairy 

View of the A.utioo field and Dorchester Be,. Photographed from Howard Cdl i Machmr During the Hanard-Botloo A.iation Meet 

This photograph w-i taken at * height of 1.100 feet while the aeroplane waa traveling at the rate of forty-five miles an hour. On 1-sbor Day Earle I-. Ovington in a 

JO hone-puwei Bieriot monoplane won the chief event of the meet - a flight of 160 miles through three States, the longest competitive cross-country flight ever held 

in thi* country. Ovmgton's «<"'« w“ ,so minutes aa i-j seconds. Lieutenant Muling of the United States Army ftntabed second in jaa minutes 37 seconds 
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Mne Han Id Uuiailn H,-« u Son Ul-d. New York 

M> making two fl.ght. at in* Staten laland Pad Ofounda in bpambM, Mm 

Quimhy won a puma of $1,500, and b*<amt the ftrat pcofeaelonal woman avialoe in 
Amarlca. Sh* la alao iha Aial American woman to receive a pilot's U:«na« from 

Ihc Aero Club of America. She dnvea a Ally hour-power M •••"* monoplane 

Ike Mediae ol Ibr lAMese Slade* Alliaacr al Praweloa 

When iha Urn lad Sletce Government waived a portion of ita clatma .gamut 

China fee indemnification for the damages reaulting from the Boaer outbreak, the 
Chmeae Empire guaranteed to eapend the amount in tending young men and women 

•0 ba educated in the United Statea. Once a year they hold a conference 
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Th< Burul ol 1 jdy Ora. Foonrrfy bpm of Korea. TV FuarraJ P 

This photograph of the funeral of a great !a<!y of Korea w int«fc*tinc because of tbe picturesque 
its mounting that nearly one hundred bearers are required to carry tfce remains. Evidently K< 

Through the Mam Street of Seool 



ONDF.KKUL evidencea of infiioiivf pfehiator* 
life have been uncovered to the valley of «ht Rio 

fe. The School ol Ar.tfK«n Archeology. which it 

d in the pktar»qOf PiUct of iht Governor# of 
i Kf. hit fetn o<i iMUMitton work among 

lAora and plateaus ol upper New Mciko. and hat 
re red community hous#*. cliff village*. avwJ ceremo- 

trjctviffB which prove that thlt waa once a center 
pulatlon |l la lifcely that the gradual drying up of 

treama waa the caaac of the migration ol the cliB 
r to other localities. bait the ettent of the former 

at>n in (hit regton can be realized when it ia Inowti 

IWgtnnmg ihr eira.al.on ol Itr (jrcul.ii llow ol 

TJaonji. in the Him de lot Fnjolr*. Ne« Mfim 

Vie ol * Hill vilUte to Infolrt Co,ion The 

hole* ia the tldl «rir ieor loom* ol boon* 

The aond'tfii; ium ol iTWHifi. Rno de ol the Gceat mtj Hone ol I’oje 

The Buried Cities of the Rio Grande Valley in New Mexico 
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The New World 

Hi, RICHARD IIARDINC 

F.jperiencinp' the Thrill that Makes All Other Sensations Stale and Vapid 

I m tl» rSetung, iillrr lw |n*ni with a wa\r mi hi* hand *w«rji a«Ta« liar field, 

•1 ••• !»»• biphim *1*111 mi iu kniii« u* l«*>«im< hui*gnl> at tlw m»|Ry Nil. At 

over the fii'M, rough with |H»iiy truck*. U*-t *• un* of oa l<*4nd hungrily. Other* only pru¬ 

ning tin* III rill, awnii up tin*! mrr ihr IrtoWd iIm-jt were hungry The rrally lam-M and tlic 

I dimppntr liktr ii great Muck hu*/ard really heave ann*>unnd m lmd !•-<•«««; **I wouldn't IP* 

milt*<*t. At flr*t thru th. Unt of up in that thin*. m*t for a hundnd thmiaaod dollar*. 

• - h«d in tin* dleiter «i wen* apprelim* n«»t -if hr a*k«d tnr!** 

in wi* hoard t In* I it tiikiiatf Readily over 

lik Hut in ii wivk wr d***id.d Mr A 
tile aide In take curt* I*f him-elf. Wr 1 >IT* tla-rc wi» in* • n f.* alarm. In* did not 

4'i*rn**l iil«»iit th«* yming man in th* I) inI u* \VV h.id t«* atk him. I a*krd him. I)<4 

lelhef III- devil WiMtnn Wniilal frighten lavau** I WAtitid t.* >1 iin." hut UcatiM* *In*m ymi 

I* nv ii|N>i» u hit'll wr ha|*t»«*n**l In U* «iv rkildrrt in hohjr rarrilp* watelimg their mother 

Hiring. hurtling tluvtfk •« dlty mile* an hour, it 

r . „ m|tnrr* nn»r» ornr t*» *tay *»u thr *idr line* with 

n, H,,U„ of ,ht Krv ,|* . hiWh.. tUn to t„V. .Ur. fr«n ihrir mAh". 
V S lirld tin* krv I., tin* new world. Ih . So regularly frafj f truing. tnmhlini: and with diali- 

Ih\ before 4M»r tiinal carrying •*«? could rntf km**-*. I a*k*d t«» hr taken Up. and wn* a* rrgu- 

• tin *ki»*. i**Nil*I lift u* frmu the earth larly refuted. aiNl a* regularly gate •r’H thank* 

i hiuinlriiiii »nti*fu«*th>n wr had crawled that I hod in t Uvn tak. n tip in any nw tin* 

• year*. An ii mult hr wa* tun* h Ward. But a« th** *inall l**\« continued tu diatt** mr, 

III Melt rejohd. much Hot fervd. lie I U U*gr*pl**d tin- iMiafi f of tlir Wright hn tin r* 

iMHninpuiiiiiM*it of clicking rwwrw tor pvivti»*iou. Hr »aid in*. I telegraphed the 

Unr thrlr U*k« wlwvlittg Ida arriul Wrurht hr**tlirrv Tln*y *aid in*. 1 trhvraplM*! 

I |..,v* -t,«»d in In* way. Ir pito: h« * tta.*r* **f ll*»- Arm Club in N«*w York to u*** tha ir 

inniniMv. inrir an*urr wn nimtiriifftnir: ,,ll#**t 
frii tid* her*.*' tiny wired. Mho|n* ynu will hnwk your 
in* k. Arr unitt* ru ry iiittiinirr to tluil . nd.'* Tln ir 
intluriKv wa* rfTirtivr. At midniifht I unt u tolr* 
l*i»«•!•• * fnin C%*ffyn *n> in*: I traa tu •>» up" «i| day* 
hmak. 

I know ittvw Im*w tin' man fi*« I* who tin* following 
morning i* to rid** thr fuvoritr in iIm* Lincoln.hin* 
Ifandirap. wlm nt -iinrim* in lu titflil Ilia tir*t dind. 
wbu th«* ttrxl riming lui* to "pi nk n Hpitsh to a 
tir*t night atidiitiiv. I kli**w IIUW Imw tin* roll- 
ilrnimd munl*n r *|h imJ. hi* ln-t Ixmra mi wrtlt 
with tl>r priMOl rlaplain and tin* drotli wntrli, 

•'lie* r***r at *»x. waiImmI m.d atiavid with hi* tiaind 
r*rr, and hmnkfii^ti*! aparingly on hum and i*gg». 
TIn* wanlm idfrml him n mv*uhI Indpilig of t*of|iv, 
hut hr had no np|***titr.M Wli«n I g**t tu tin* polo flt'ld 
two friemU won* fruiting t** "t* hh* go up or, mom 
pn-Uhly. to mv mr rum*' down. Their rxurt nautivn 
I Harr m-t yet determined, lint I think they ImJ 
hup-, fur une of them Miupivd iiniiiy photogrnidia; 
rntin lv t«»*» many phut< gnpli*. I euiild wa* no roil* 
*un for m. many phutigraph*. Thr utln r uakeal tuct- 
full' if llirre wn* an.vlking I wuuM like him t*» 
*’huld ’* I l*M|iH'iitlM*i| him a full of hill*, mid. |»wh» 
ahly to n iiiilnirm* liini*idf fur rising nt aueli an Imur, 
or t«» |waiy him fur In* di*ap|Niintim*nt, In* forgot to 
return 

I mwUI Iwtwwn ii e*ri****«*n»*a of wire?* tu u aont 
a* -mail n< n raring aaddlr, and with my right 
hand choked the life* out « f n wooden upright. ITn- 
h*“* I clung t*i Ceffvn'* right arm, there waa nothing 
I rould hold on to with my left hilt the «dge eif the 
racing anddlc 

My t«v* n**t**l on n thin ateel emaa-lmr. It wilt 
like balancing in a ehihl** awing hung from n ti>** 
11at«I I plaeid myarlf in *mdi a ***jiI mi n hotel pmvli. 
I would have coti-iek fid inv |*»«itiuii mo*t iinaafc: tu 
occupy ruch n -* «t u thuu«oind hi*t in inid-nir while 
HN»v»ng nt fifty hi ilea nti h<mr*truek me n« ri«li«*ulmi<. 

“WhatV t*» k** p iim* fniiii falling out T" I ilimiulel. 
CoWyn ImiglHsI tinhvlingly. 
•'You won't fall outr In* oaiel. 

Regret* 

| ItKllA.V to hntr (%4fvi» and the Wright hrotliciw. 
1 I laian to nvref I had not Ihvii brought up a 
family man that, like the oilier men of famtb* «»r 
Aiken. I tHiull «*xptain I cold?! nut go aloft. I-mmum* I 
hud «*h;ldn*n t«» 'iipouri. I wna willing to r<iip|Nirt 
any immU r of eliildn n. 1 nglWga «*liih1n*li. 1 P* 
irrrtte-d ?•'«• late tint, except f'*r .*i fuiltry mug or two. 
. t.-i, •* no g drhildi I I duty 1 

railed I*. g« t tliWii nt *»mv. nvnl li«*ur my giHh lul* 
t|f*'ii -ay ilN-ir rat«'rhi*vn. 

Ih hind u« the png|teller wa* thrashing the nir like 
a tMuwing 1!in.-hitie. and OdTyn had i|i-gui-e*l him 

IV m*xt iaM iai j p rfutly solid rrti «1j% road »w rbens to bit 

hv/ I ^pAnl/: 
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1b^ putting on hi* Mark cap l* fore he deliver* 
iih sentence. Tin? moment had come. I tried 

:1c at my two faithful friends hut one wa* 
lly dancing around taking a farewell soapwhot. 

1 *' other already was calmly counting my 

the bicycle vrhcvU we ran swiftly forward 
llie polo field. There wa* no swuying. no vi- 
i. no jar. We might hare been spelling error 
i »n a reft-cushioncd automobile. We reached 
imdary of the poh» field, 

i arc in the air!" said Coffyn. .1 did uot 
him, -md 1 looked down t»# see, and found the 

was two feet below us. We were moving 
li h|»«iv on a* even n keel at* though we still 
(inching tin* level turf, 

then a wonderful thing happened. Thr polo 
id the high board fence around it, and a tangle 
graph wire*. ami the tops nf the highest pine 
unldcnly *ank heiu-ath us Wc reemed to 
Quite still while they dropped mid tumbled, 
fell *<i swiftly that in a moment the Whisky 
Home a yellow rihhoit, and the Ix lin home 

They were ruled in with dedicate t^ticil stroke*. 
These Noah's Ark hoiaes cattle, unit, '•wept be- 
Heath »Hir rvw as swiftly a* do the figure* oo a Upc 
measure when you frrt the spring. A man w»uM 
raise hi* arm from the ph»w to ware hi- hat, and 
already you were hoiking d*»wn the chimney of hi* 
rah in. The speed wa* x» great. the elevation no 
great* that you saw the objevt* blurred and warering 
a* at night from an eipre** train you k** the many 
lights of a station drawn out into «»nc long flan*-. 
Whm you saw anything you had |*»red it. 

I Breathe Again 

GIXCE we roue from the polo fcU 1 lad not 
O brrtfdml I vn cuo&Jrtit that if 1 were to more 
I would -pill out. or. worre. that 1 would ujwet the 
man*clou* balance of thr airdiip and that Coffyn 
abo would spill out. But in time, cautiously, ami 
clinging to the wooden upright a» a drowning man 
cling* to a mpe. I moved m> hrad. otifly, and looked 
about. My idea was that we wrrv moving a* bred 
a kel a* when oo aW‘ we k»l r*md tlie pub# 
field. But wh*n I looked tbuw and brhiod id*. I 

Now not even my feet obstructed ray view. There 
vo nothin? between me and the red clay rnad. We 
were tilted far forward that 1 knew my face and 
hire* would hit it at the sarin' moment. I knew tin* 
end had conic. But all my past life ilid not unroll 
before me. Instead. 1 had time only to think what 
had been Coffyn and what had been me would make 
a terrible tnc** in the red clay road. Ami then when 
it wav «o m ar that I shut tnv eyes* Coffyn pulled an¬ 
other h-ver. and. like a rocket, tin* airship shot into 
tin- -kit'-. Probably many time* you dream you an* 
falling from a great height, and wake to find yourself 
in bed. Pile all the agony of all tluee nightmans 
into ooe. am! flat wa- how I felt. 

When I look.Nl at Coffyn he wa* laughing. My 
only dr* ire wa* to punch him. ju*t once on the 
tip of hi* xpiare jaw. The only teanon I did m»f 
wa* litsflinr 1 wa-* afraid to let go of live wooden 
upright. 

Having detn<>ti*tra(*d that he could handle hi* air¬ 
ship a* a l*>y twist- a bicycle. Coffyn privwkd to 
make it ahow off. Hr forced it to climb imaginary 
hill*. Is** Hat it like a t«4iruaran shooting down long 

.rdctw a white boll on a green billiard doth. 
• vied evenly in ji sharp curve, and beyond u* 
U" saw the cotton ticid* like a gnat cheat 

I Inyo** (Kid barn* and clumps of tree* wen? 
non. Coffyn tried to tell n;** something »»f, I 
, a reinsuring nature; but the thrashing of 
ginc* and the -toady rear »»f tin* propeller* 
si hi* voice. I did i»««t particularly care to 
Already I luid li ivinfidcncc in Coffyn that no 
f:«v "f 1»»* could strengthen, and I had got 
M>ther world, one which to him. through bag 
ti« n. wu* it., longer n miracle. 
ji* a loppy* tnruy world. IasImkI of gazing up 
c lower branches of tre***. wc saw them a- one 
filet- in the gras*. It wa* not like hokinir 
>oin a skyscraper. heeait.i* on u tall building 
vc hctiiafli you tin* relid floor*. Nor wa* it 
okimr down fr«*n thr window nf an expn** 
- olio ru^bc* over a high tn-*tlr. because even 
irn* i- -till beneath you the cushioned teat and 
»r «»f the railroad car. Rut from th** biplane 
vu* swinging hi tween you and thr* old world 
Mir two feet. You *aw the tor* of your boot* 
nr. and then einprincss. much emptim—. and 
r.v ?. y hntiscs flattened against th* soil, tro* 
ill n* rr*M- buahre. and like arifg. mule#* and 
men crawling ncr««* n c|^ki*rbi«anl. The 
« - on the checkoff..*rd were plowed furrow*. 

ff>und that the airship wa* tilting like a pair of 
•calc*, and that on citbrr %*dr thr great planet 
dipped and r*«4rd- When from tlir ground I had 
watched thr*c *amr gyration* I had bettered that 
each taotncnl the airship wa* abiut to turu turtle. 
Now that I wa* arated in it 1 felt ih» motion at all 
and rocaplrt* confidence. Some «*** who umVr*taiM!* 
payehology aiul a*r«#t»hwi can explain. I know «wdy 
that when I was o#» the greumi I wa* rcand. and 
when I wra* in the air I wa* nat. And that whm 1 
thought I wa* moving ««n a «lcad Icrrl. and that tho 
wing^ were a* perfectly hwlamrd a* tho-- of tl*c 
eagle on a St (iawIniV g.4d r»^. we were carevning 
like a catboat in a I wary m-w. 

An Agony of Nightmares 

OFFYX had hi* ewa reuse .»f humor. Perhaps 
fir-t with a L-lano* hr a<-«md him-df th.*t m> 

fret were wrapped an^uml the *tcvt \mr and my firgn*m 
clutching the wood™ upright, perhap* he did n--t. In 
anv event, when wc werr a thousand fret in the air. 
about a* high a- a tw*Uv«*tory buiMing. lw* pull**l 
a lever amf the airship AW/ An in*taut l<cf«#re I 
had been takinr a bird** **yc rirw of South Carolina 
It ta- a* un-*.ib*tantiai-bfc king o^*d purely pictorial 
a* a map flung npon a tabic. The next instant a 
perfectly *-did r»-*l *dae n*d wn* rising t*» hit me in 
the face. It wa* coming at me at fifty mile* an hour. 

aerial Jane*, lie jumped it like a «tuulificd hunter, 
up ami d«»wn <#rcr uiirecn hurdle- Win n black f«#lk* 
waved to u* from the poreh of a cabin. Im* vionld 
*w.#.«j. ujnjn thews, dipping and court ikying, and by 
only a few feet unore them. *o that they 
crrmwtrd and ran. a* rbicki-n* scatter before the 
<b»wK:wiml rush of u hawk. I Mvan C/» (in ! n con¬ 
tempt for thi+«a clumsy children of tlic old world 
who could not bare it. who vuov«*l about only on 
the two *tunip- tliey called leg-. High above them 
wc buck«sl and buffeted tin rising wind, or at fifty 
mile* an hour ran free \*-fore it straight into the 
rising -un. 1 Ugiin ti# understand why you tig men 
with apftarrntly everything to make tiiem happy on 
earth ia«r*i*t in leaving it by means of ucMplanc*. 
with a rfunev of leaving it forever. Wlmt lur»*- 
tlH«m «* the « all •»( tln» new world wailing to lie con- 
t'sml tin- H-nre of power, of dctachrocnt from 
everything humdrum, or even human; the thrill 
that mek«-< all lh«' other x-n*attons stale and vapid, 
tlic exhilarati4«n that for tlu» moment makes each one 
•4 them a kiivg. 

Wo dr ;•;--! into the *Hmc *pi>t on the polo Arid 
from which we had ret forth a* lightly a* ji ruli¬ 
ter ball. 

“We went *ix mile*/’ -aid Coffyn. 
But w»- had gone much farther than that. And 

how much farther wo *till will *•• no man «nn toll. 
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Who Will Succeed Diaz? 
A General Election Will be Held in October to Choose a President of Mexico, 

—Madero, De la Parra, Reyes, and the Other Candidates 

IIIK Mexican |«.n.. lik.- .11 Irujl.n,. talk ... 
totem* urn! turn history into the most charm- 
iuir iiiinil itorice. How often, in the canc¬ 

er the effllvo plantation* of the “hot” country rrewncd himself king:, and wa* living wry happily, 
or half u mile undergo Kind along the silvery vein they >«icL in a nit »- arwKerr out on the IVsicrto 
of (luunajuato, 1 have beard Pedro nr Juan, as the Mountain. Tl** pro* idrntial Maderu would take hi« 
cane iniirht be. telling to his listening .juudrillu the phwr ami M*nr the u*»fu) dual function of hoodwink- 
story of the dictator's fall and the reason of tlir ing foreign scribe* and of demonstrating to the 
election* which an* to take place in a very few .lays native born what a ridiculous and futile thing it was 
south of the Hio Grande; under to ma again* tl*. supreme 
circumstances which are lusrdly irfr. 
reussuring to tlu* lovers of law* Ar>d h*w differently 
and order to the well widicr* tumel Ma*kr.. 
of sister republic whw* pre***d thr i»M»k b* 

then carried them 
tin- that 4k 

Until- I^ 
Bk* 

Va<sliv> ^ 

Or I 

to see . A(^RiBV 
and of dummy). 
two Irnwk*. n Dutchman, and 
four arovpiona.'9 “They were all -- hdA'.VflWL 
drinking champagne the •« Prr*ulrnt hiwart a* U Barra, a 
thr bna It Mri..v'o r,i»nu« I pwaUi iMBuv naWAa* 
• u swddmly a bla-4 butter*?. 4 • - — — ■ ■ IV. AB 

ping its *miil>er wings, blew in c »l > 
hr**ke*t i-4*i Ivw I*- B 0v 

ti«mu* mi Don Itii Bd&B^B^ Ii v r^^tfhiBBi| 
hold Iliad then ir ws» rn«o» urn I 

iip* I? 's^B^H 
unhappily a- 1 

holds iim B [|BK^ J^BB^B 
arr u> Raw • ♦U.^* t- »UI w* I i JB J F 

crowd uf o>4*t<r* hi 

Mad/ro’i Lff# Inturance |fc Mohw* 

f* B^^ 

of the north and the cattlcmeii • I H..- 

the ^ ~" ~ 

helping j 

IS !•• when In j^ 

—Oh! what ii little I* rank it is! ( - J / 
ronniijK for Uh* Mn-i.k'i-y. h» <■! n..*4iKa.fc»<«» I rSL ' 
hnd his life iiisianst in vnrious p.m» w ^rrm » ^a^^tra by Is •* %?w^«*hu#f* | 
piinies for ii million dollars a lari • IW f 
sum hut not out »»f pro|N*rti*»n !•• I • r .? f -\ id * f \Bk 
family. making lra*P A 

Dias rather likwl tlir idcu -1. p; ‘ »- ^ 
fir-t. though In* could not help i a 
mid to his fai^* when Uovemor D /!• » i nr tl.»» D »r drink ^B 

nan l<r»hf It tb»f »r...4 »e I W » I * 
ing. Diaz was iiworr thnt it 1«m» d well t do ? r tj«kr>«stcr of tlvc fieacs' protocol—Ihm Fran* 
opiKHiitiun. For years there hail I- D < |. t tl- cisco liocame Pmvisional Chief 
a certain Miranda who wu* always running iur lIk p-mi. «*>Mikl *tarai any- Magistrate. In this anxious mid 
preaiilency, in and out of -cn*on. and Dia/ n-e*g* thing fnan this mfillioa- Dr. Vmwrt Goan, i fall Moodrd lad— who ■ arduous task the diplomat who had 
nixed that Miranda «wrved a more useful purpose in oirv with an old and trefciac tbr tto^rtsagMcr. wifl poll a lari* vote lived so long abroad that In- was 
the state than many u sum* man. At times when honored name—one of almost a stranger to his own pco- 
foreign fcribcs writing h«M.ks on Meiioi wrrt? the grafe ^aa. io fa*-t —who yet *at right down with pie—ami. happily for his country and for himself, 
being shown about carefully -elected hits of rhe o»un* them and ate the family tortillas by tlw family altogether a stranger to Mexican Hities—has ac 
try—principally the country ami jockey clubs, the hearth. quitted himself with rare intelligence ami great 
opera-house, and the magnificent hut unfinished In a few weeks Dial vt‘ **ti*6cd that Madero dignity. 
House of Congress by that courtly ami «ltog»-t|M*r would never do f«*r the Miranda j.h. s*. hr clapped Thnr ncntl.- ago De la Barra was a men* cipher 
charming gentleman. <tuglu*ln»o Ijinda y Kacumloti. him into jail, and this is where the American life- ill popular estimation; to-dav his name is and should 
tlu* introducer of fon*ignem at Chupultcj»-c -they imurun-r oiai|aiKiies c\*ne in. or -lu>uld ow in. for I I** livdtcd with Juam, with Dim, and with Madero 
would rarely* but •♦till sometime*, venture to a«k am otily going *•• *uggrwt. a*4 tell, the ►toiy. Madero a* mm who have in diffen-nt ways and under dif- 
wliothcr it wit* true that no one dared to run nguin-t n-»t only rnn-hrd jail alive, thr only onr of DiazV fer»iit einminstanccs contributed to tin* greatne«-» of 
tin* dictator. And with what a charming Etonian ^*ri-ui* rival* who rtcr did in thi-. thi* land of the their e^.iintry. 
icvent, and with what u Iwurty laugh. l>»*n fiugliclm-* fey de fr/*M. but h* -urvived there a month and g**t Wlw*n IV la Burra !<»»k tlie oath nf his provisional 
would «ny: “Why. of cur-.* not. l.iV-, my dear fd- . , • -m Kail. whbHh Is- w.»- wiw* cis.ugh • . skip. ami. ••*s«o h. anvioimceil that he would not under any 
low; lie* of those wretchrtl proph- Mexicans they taking n-fup* on the V*nh*r. starlol the nv.duti»*ti Hreuinslanees allow his natm* to go bcfi.re the pen- 
a iv. I admit, hut WC have cu-r them out—who I in* at wh . h met alne-t fnwi tin* very beginning eitli such ph* in the Oct..Ur el«s*ti«4is. Thi* *<vmcd at fiixt 
HI Paso and landi. TliercV Miranda; now. Ik** amazing -wire. a natural hut wholly miniwsary aiitioum-cment on 
running for the pn^idmey, and a jolly g.«d little Dim t* d rU <wpital ^t,.| tlw ouinCry in May. and hi- l*art. but to .lay lw i* one ..f the ino*l impular 
run he ma«lc la*t time.” a pmvi^i. nal p*rrrrnrM vj* iii-tilnt^! whi«4l* and iwpvfol men in the country, .cid was tmvnnl 

But at the very moment when the prm i.htiti.d imd.-r tl»»- * - paratlaa atnl guidavav of M»Vro. ha* the end of At 1 (<,r the 
Mmicro actively entered imlitic* Mirundn hud dip:-d - iglit t. it. -r. r it \\r nx .! itk.nan l-an.l>. which !»n-id.:icy by the Catholic party in convention ijh- 
a cog; he wa- nor running any more. He had inorra^l n. m|ddly when thrrr wn- n.. further •*< scn.hW. IV la Barra, to the surpri^ of Uiose who 

By STEPHEN BONSAI for thrir »cp*>cc*, and to prepare the country for the 

election* of next month, tin* first elections in gtssl 

faith, and with an\thing like the freedom of tivo bal¬ 

lot, that Mexico has ever soon. 

Those who know Mexico lo^t. and who arc ox|n*ri- 

cuctd in politics an pmc-liscd south of the Kio 

(trandc. aay that Ma<b*ro made a great—they think 

a fatal—mistake in consenting to the provisional 

•top-gap and in not M ixing tlir |kiw«t once and for 

«!| wh* n It lay within his grasp. To this criticism 

M*d.-ro ha- jf;Hwer«>i very nobly: llis was a mvolu- 

■ s. <•< . i\iiiana against a military despotism. He 

plungtd tlx :utry into lla* danger* and the liorrors 

• f a civil yht to icrure a fair election, and he will 

t.. it thnt thi* takes place even if the result is 

• i f;., .rahle t . his hopes of political advaucvment. 

Tr». • *riti that these In* fine sentiments, hut i>oor 

p I u IF • ver, the rlrrtions an* near, and Uw? 

i »r> i- id -t certainly in had »ha|w for aucb a 

novel and trying ex|a*riencc. 

As fast a« the honest and patriotic 

■ i-ivolutiofiist* arc di-hatnlcd the ban¬ 

dits muster themselves in. There are 

cvrril armies of hamlits in the field, 

pparvntly ready to hoist the black 

lag. and t«getlier, if they once get to¬ 

gether. they are certainly more nu¬ 

merous than any force that either 

Diax or Madero ever commanded, and 

they would seem to largely autumn 

^ U r the present forees enlisted on the 

B - - »>de of law and order. 

The ProhabU Winner 

T^HKRE are g<iven»ora in revolt and 

I administrators of State* who 

B will not even corrtH**id with the Fed- 

* r*si ofliciaU. and the provisional 

regime, iunity followers of Madero 

• Slid »Uls| 4ll>* 
r.«i Ihi. milliati- 

ith an «M aiul 
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not know him, declined the honor, which »a- 
empty one. To-day ibe (atli*'lic party L dive-t«d 
die reactionary tendencies wlm-h rhuraderixol it 
the days of Juan* him) the wur» of the Hefann. 
I. thoroughly' nbirnicd *>• they are hy the plan* 
I project* of niliouU in and out of thr Mxulero 
np. many conservative lilemh would frlaiUy bve 
cd t lu* Catholic ticket under *u«*h leadership in 

• hope hy no doing of shielding tin* state from 
ny threatening danger*. 
rho Catholic leader* have further demonstrated 
•ir inldlip'iKr mid patriotism hy bestowing the 
mination of tlieir second choice ii|mni M*«lem, the 
nlidate of the revolution urn! of the Profm^ivti*, 
il a movement in now on f««*t which if successful 
»uld be vastly helpful, which in to induce Ik* lit 
irra to reconsider hi - refund to enter politic* and 
accept the second place a ticket and a plat- 

rtn which should unite all |*atriots. 

An Enigma 

\T II ILK not the greatest danger, I take it Zuj*ta 
▼ and Salgadn or wane dark iii*uno nt h*»r-« at 

e-ent not known to rue arc more dangerous—Gen 
id llennirdo Ke.ve* and hi* presidential candidacy 
the enigma of tin* situation. Reyes i- not tin 

al of the Mexican anny and la* is not a htnu 
Krcur, 
One of the most surprising expert* ini • •• f my lif*- 
is rny first sight of (Seneral Reyn*. I had ex|*-ctnl 
e onslaught *»f a little black hull, say of the won- 
•rfill Miura strain tlu*.v bring fromS|«iii to Mexico 
r the great fight* at Raster, and Ik* came into the 
sun like a wet hen with drooping L ather*. As u 
Idler. Itcyc* Inis had a very limit'd experience in 
*» field, hut as an organiser in the Wur Impart 
cut he has dorm g<n*l wn’i'v, better rluin any of 

r- who hare f«J- and the new cuumc, and. for a time at least, his 
in such rapid wa? a name to conjure with in all popular a* 

-ernblkw. As the elections of 11*10 approached. it 
rafr pJitiw are h-okrd for a moment as though Rcjo* might lx* 
y. ami bis plat- nominated by |N*pular accluim for tlu* vice-prcsi- 
»i«v; too one. cat- duty, or even for vise presidency, by the political 
k tw. or three riuh* that were determined. if they could, to put an 
**t Aihrisers aud end to the dictatorship or. at tlu? least, to hamper 
LS tIk* -lightest the dictatur by saddling him with a popular can- 
t Rcyr* i* dm- didate for tin* «ecund place in the gift of tin* 
is campaign of people. 
ut. In- many ItcyiV* candidacy is not flourishing, lie is rccciv- 
br*a«hiii«*s, ami ing m»»tvciUllk than applause. The general opinion 
^ hr*. Mftstio Ms-ms to be that his cnn.paign is financed and mom 
lly tdl you that or Ira* srcietly *up|«>r1cd by those who held tlu* purse* 
^•tit* thr rrvu/i string* of the State very much to their advantage in 
to my mind, at the days of Diaz. 
c^is/a party rr- Tiny do not expect hi* election, hut tliev ur* 
r m» mean- un- *hrv*d enough to we that the antic* nf the politii*al 
• virtue* of (Sen- general add to thr genera) ennfmion. 

.1 Hi. cWe .1 Ab ,nd,aa ***'*”• 

M-y, «»r thr dicta- ^PO COMPLETE the list. Vera Kstanol, a clever 
oral year* ago. 1 young lawyer who served in Diaz'* ('thine! tlu* 

• uU to hr l**t few work* of his power, has start'll an evolution- 
tlu> m-ne with ary party in oppo»iti'>n to the revolutionary move- 

► f«*r a return ««f men!. tast. hut hy no mean* least, is tlu? apparent 
M*>rtunity, lie disaffection of Dr W,,ue* (vomer, who until a very 
■*»•/»* hi* mu few wtwk* agu was Madrni's moat trusted lieutenant 
la- Statr »«f Nrw Dr. (vomre i* a full-hh»»led Indian and an adinirn- 

•?»* of tlw l<-~al hie ami ho|*rf"ul specimen of his race, so long held 
*’* f urtl- r the down to |Ks.rmge and ignorance. To-day be is rtm- 
at svie so dear ning rather m>steriously for tlu* vicvpre*ideiiey un 
it W'Hild srm. a ticket which natm* no one for tlu* first place ami 
nstituth n in. n- i* certain to |wdl a Urge vote; in fact, all the Indians 
J In* ad* am* aud many radical revolutionist* wlu> an* displea*<sl 
new meralioii with Mudcnidor his conacnative methods. 

Making Orchards Grow in Desert Lands 
Storing Ten Feet </f Moisture 

in Soil \That Knoxes Little Haiti 

A <K«rr,l Vic. ol III* IW. Orcfcwd 

At the left are cherry-tiees. to the right are thrifty cur- 

rsnt.hushes, and beyond is a young orchard, while in 
the background are the sand-swept hills of the desert 

approximately, it luk 



Collier’s 

The Tribulations of an Organization Attempting to Secure State Inspection of Milk 

WASSA CHUSE TTS 

fhlllydl** pci rrnl ol ihr 

Chairman «f tin Kxccutive Committee «»|* th 

ComumcrC Association 

Tl- milk -»i>|4y in i> no «r..r~- limit <-nti*r liny f.-lt lli.il ll.i. hiM|>ilnl wa« k.'«i»iiiK down 
that ol oiImi Stab ■ lb fort. I am hwiinJ t«. ilnuk |k <iualil> of I In- milk for ilx- wli«»li< «.t>, ami l>y 
i! h ili-iinril) Utt.-r J!.l Wiki — toI llmtal IWtomI..-. «<* buy Ilii-ir milk fron tlM. 

It. I- III,- l*-n.-r i* dial I|»L t>« -iuo >.af. a vcr> tractor, wlio-c condition* hi-i. dirtier than any oilier 

■6m MHiUrilB ami npMl in milk a* KTRUri’ of in HlWlOOi n< I only afford.-d him cneoornitciueiil 

0 ir Sou UMnl of Ik-allli Hr made up hi. mind bul -vr. Uk |a mlalead tin- public Into Ilii* belief 

ilia! »l«...i liu.i|. rniain.l uniform law. f..r milk (lint In. milk auppto »«. of S»od quality. 

in-|.rli.ii ilinmirli- ii il>» i -nni.-oaraltli. and hi- in During dap l.-jrialniivc invmtiRMtion ill Ilia aiirinit 

liohmil in Hu Mm bum. lavidamn- of ll** of I HI" many nii|>rcMif« fact* won brought to light, 

a loll lii a-«■'iiipli.li tin. Iln loll aa> defeated. bit Out- <>f tin- tlinv Inrtn-t contractor. wna found I" rail* 

ii~ ol iliial 11m* ■ *• - rcaim.«l tl»- Wunru'i Muiiki- lid In. milk in certain di.trirt*. when* the aupply 

l«l I* ..f Ikotwi. Ubl m carrying .oil the t.b*a •«. •mall, only one., in thirty-.ix hour*; another. 
that tIn* tu-- dun . f tin- c... mi. r» i. to help tb -- after t. |» «li.l|v .tatine tlint hi- milk mm tlmMiitflily 

“ko an- In . - hold and improve tin- law*. tin- iMMirlod •>' In. own in.IM-. tor.. cotifimai.l tint lie 

• li-irt.p..n ..f tl-- CoounitU.- on Milk con.ultrxl l»» had only two half men mail one whole one to inupcct 

llarrunrr n n> tl. l.-t aid that tl« m-wly foni-d tl. .ii.rmoii* number of fnrni. aupplyii.K lain trade. 

1 "ii,’ll!"1 * * * * 6 Il.lp M ,hi. bill next W"* 
v«nr/* f I^IIC prtduccra hud orvuinxrd uml struck for liitflmr 

Tbe fell ‘in; •utimwf be died and tl*- ninimiiiv 1 |»*v fur their |irudiiol—17 <«*tiU extra for nn 

Mi that on II devolved t»*. duty of rettin* the <i«ari ran. The nm tract or*. although not confe*«inir 

hill thr* tori* iIh* lifitlalurr. They worked until, to any «>r*aniratitaii. IumI given sufficient indication of 

loin* prv—fit in tbr Smti «l- i tin* %*»tr «»n their *«*iim<Ihii* of thekiml to warrant the Finkml (lovc*rd* 

hill tikrn, tH»*y b.xt tin exhiUratin* mnit in in«tituting liefon* the Cirntul Jnr>* ittv<*«* 

eiue •»( Mvitur four out of forty Senator* vote in it* tir»tl<»n intci tlu ir nM*thoil« to h«ni wlftHlier ii tnmt 

fab«»r. oxt*t<<4. Tie railnuuJ* hml monifcAtly fnvoriHl the 

The *«m«J \« ar thin** went even wvr«r. for (iOlMfirt h.v tlu ir Inwvh’ir nyntem, ntul iulmitti*l 

polite** Mlcud II kffpll That thf withtirrw to n r> Ithi of tfci COMIIWWI I hut trbllo ihe 

tin* hill oiler thAn Mirier an eon more «*verwt* lm- wtn4emilk huniiHwawa* tn tlunnon un-nliafictory olio, 

in* defeat than in tl* preri.m* rear. It wa* evi- thev lunl h«t more oil the emit nut or** ran t him 

dent tint tb* ««* u<*r« n ah»m* wm n*«t "ti the «4d rate |u*r cau. (The Ora ml Jury Iiiih aitnv in- 

in* nbat tbvy «atitc*l. On*- little epinule had dietnl l*»th ix.ntrartnr* nnd rnilr.xodv) Tlw fourth 

bcoucht home fnrribly to them tbe 4vflKnilti«<* they body, tl*- r* (ineluditiK it* «m«ll 

m«»t meet while nmuitutid a« tl**v were. It wa* hi*i*-r*). are alt«irethfMoo many to be pni|H*rl.V re*u- 

tbi-: In tl*- M'rioff •( 191° •uffen^i fr»*in a I itivl without n murli more comprehensive systcin 

Inr*** milk Mrike For thn» w«*4;* a *t*- ial hi* than Itaa .vet existed under our lawa. Tin* ontmimer* 

vnittt** **f tl*- h^iiUtovr. which wa« appuiatnl to w.-re liter*-fare con fron toil with thitn* boflie*, which 

uaravel tltr»narl. buH «w irn vitiw-*** fr*«n atu«*n* wrre. if not orpnmirnd, at least s-ui»ethin* very clow 

tbc i»n-!ii<rrH. onlr*T-*n. and railroad*, hit tris-n to it. and a fourth body, compoted in I ante measure 

th-* chairman **f tl* Milk Cunmitn*- of t)» Wiam-a's of auitc un*atisfactnn’ and irn^pon^ihle little shops. 

Municipal Ij-j*i* a*bol th.it th* n.nMifrtrr* K- men Vnirr cirrumstanm tltc consumer* decided 

a fair bear in*. »be t«< 6rnt irmti a ilate. and then that :dilnui«h they would cotMuliotP all the other in- 

tcivets whenever p<iwiblc.' where thi< prill- 

V**’ fwwl.h1 hi- unnvailin* they would 

r ^ 'y ,*,r,n w**l| tln-ir own wea|>oiis, wi they 
'w - i \ or*ani/evl thrntH'lves to tlM wt the other or- 

f ~ ^ dr teaniralions under the mine of the Maaaneliu- 

\ Milk Om-uiiu-ri’ A**mdaticm. Their 
iI « 1 h*morary pn^ident was Mr*. «1ulia Ward 
6 \ W • Hnaa. Atinm* their »K.norary vicc pwsi- 
\ V AaP they number sucli men a* Pn^hlent 

# _ x Kliot, Pnvchtrat Harris of A in Iter* t Col- 

^ . a. . M ^ . . htfe. and Ptt*i«lef»t Carfirld of William*. 

Jl 
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i- cidikkd from 

f the neighboring 

ii the fonn of io- 

Thc*e dang*w are 

•fieri fail to realize 

to HHlf* the public 

mean—of tlie 30.0*30 

i die annually in the 

mm* alone. 

‘‘iP 

our assistant counsel 

cate, securing member* 

ve CoounittK^ These 

rotative men in ertty 

varying from fifty or 

tb# smallest place*. We 

o get Urge numbers of 

o or three thousand men 

ed were what wa* moat 

> everything at once. He- 

minittee*. the Federated 

uaetU have helped u* with 

he Civic League and many 

nl*o uded our effort* 

of the labor unions have 

newspaper* have shown a 

* to further our rauar. 

rgu incuts of our op|i«iiuiit- 

»uld only Itclicfit Ho*to«l «iihI 

voiild bo taxed for the 

•it.v. This was answered by 

• in tin* simill towns and rural 

on of dent Its of child mi umlrr 

•ton to the total deal la* in that 

Answer* to our iiu)uirir» from 

lit out the fact that in two of 

cr County thin proportion was 

ot. and a third soared up to 34 

W |»r cent the following year, 

at of llostoii. These figure* are 

miter Uuiotit to be derived from 

hi in the rural part* of tl»e State 

•If. for we have found that wlier 

igated condition* thr clean dairies 

«ri»d their milk supply to Boston 

pla^»«, leaving tin- dirty one* to 

of tlie town itself, 

the aahw of milk have fallen off 

•nvinring tin* producers of the truth 

that p«s»pln not only are afraid of 

<ilk. but aw* also not unnaturally 

iy tin* price |>r«i|ier for clean milk 

Tb« bacilli mc*cntenci|m*gm6ed i.000 diameters). Tkty 

arc the result of fUth in dairies and carclc** method* 
of production. In Boston the proportion of deaths of 

children under ftv* year* of age to the total death* in 
that city t* I» rural town* it reaches 44* 

when they laavr in *—untnrv that what they aiv 

buying is t han. Thr the mral di« 

triets liave Usn ntofe mtptvual by «U •trtniMiit 

that C3 per «ent «*f the Musidiusits fan** are 

dean than that .13 twr cent are 1i«4 clean. and tliat 

protection of the *13 per mu of chwn fnan the 

c* on pet it ion oi thr 33 |cr rent of dirty dairies in 

Ma*«achusett*, a* «dl as from (Imot outside the 

State (and the majority of our milk events in fwen 

other Stairs), is a very iuvrs-ery mca*urr. 

An important |»art of our campaign. that of con¬ 

ciliation. has been to try ami t«r»uadr liar pndoerr* 

as well as the legislator* tliat the intermta •( the clean 

farmer are identical with time of the coomi n*r. If 

tlie roMinrr nan lie assured that wbm hr buy* milk 

he is not getting a Mipfdy of c*»w dung and tubciru- 

M> thrown in. but is really buying thr *lv4c*mc 

frnsi fur hi* children that hr i* anxious to get foe 

them, hr will be willing to pay a better prirr for it 

A part «>f our plan of educatum ha« Istii to issue 

from time to time bulletin*, which we circulate and 

which the nrw*|i*|wr« sU> very kimlly print for us. 

There are many thing* we should like tu see done, 

a*. for instance, the equipment of refrigerator ears 

hy tin- cketrir r«uitU; thr delivery of ruilmud milk 

at night, which i- advocated by tin* Philadelphia 

Milk ConvnU»i<m Appointed last summer by Mayor 

Key burn; the establishment by some public spirited 

citizen a of a consumer*’ cooperative milk company, 

which would do sway with the expensive profits of 

tlir middlemen; all of these things will come in time, 

hut they luive had to wait while we were trying tu 

secure proper inflection for tIn* public milk supply. 

A Creduloax Governor 

I X TIIE summer of IfilO a facial commission wan 

1 ap|*»iuted tu investigate the milk problem ntul to 

bring in a hill before the present legislature tu make 

thing* right. All were producer* but one, and Ivo was 

one of tin* leading milk experts of the Tinted Stutcs, 

Hr. Milton J. Hosenau lie alone agreed outirely 

with the principle* of our bill. We thought it wise 

to make minor change* in it to effect a union with 

the rcry best element among the producer*, aud llw* 

resulting compromise wni tlie Kill* Hill, called after 

Mr Klli«, the farmer on the »|**cial committee who 

most nearly agreed with Hr. Itoenau. Tin* number 

voting for it wa* VI* as against 4:? in op|K»sition. The 

following week, early in July, it came before thr 

Senate, which |u^d it also with uti even larger 

majority, 14 to It. and iIm*ii it went to the (Sovcmor 

f.*r l»i- -igitature lie U*l>ov«d u forlorn eontruetor 

•how dirty iii<*il»taU were -orioudy tIttvatolled; he 

brlicvrd tin* few farmer* who. having always justly 

lamented that dirty milk from other States coin- 

l«tw| in Massachusetts with our native product 011 

unequal terms, now cried out that the hill wa* 

wicked in that it would raise the -tandard of dairies 

in other State* to that of Mas«iiclit)*ctU farms, tliti* 

making tlie competition i^ual—t. <i.. unjust! lie 

%et..rd the lull, and tin* Democratic machiiM* thought 

it more important to support llw* (Joveriiur than tu 

save t)*' children of it* constituents; ami many Rr* 

puhlii in* hkcwiM considered the |sieket« of tin* leaa 

clean fanner* of supreme im|Kirlttncwf so this year 

oti<*- HM»rc many hu»dn*l* of children will die who 

might have hern *ared. and meanwhile the dairy in- 

du«tr> in Ma**a«diusrtt« i* dwindling yearly. 

Orrr fifty thousand mim-n—ary deaths of infants 

««eeur annually in the Tnite<l States. The ehutige 

must come. Tlie Massachusetts Milk Consumer*' 

Av iation ha* been at work for less than a year, 

and but for the Governor'* vc*o it would this year 

have ilitnined tin* enactment of a hill which would 

have given tig* consumer hi* needed safety. 

Detectives Who Detect 

Both nttt out of work, both writ DETECTIVE work of the «»rt which involve* 

the betrayal of confidence* and friendship* 

naturally excite- our aversion yet in many 

caiMw tne end undoubtedly juatific* tlw* means em- 

ployed. and often there is no other way to avert dis¬ 

aster and prevent fiendish crime**. Sometimes, on 

the other hand, the information sought is purely fur 

mercenary or even b-s worthy rcjs*>n*. ami th**e 

engages! in these undertaking* rutige from rascals of 

tlie lowest typo to men who are ready to ride death 

for the cause which they represent and who are really 

hor»«-* t»f a high order. One of the latter with whom 

I liiipiK'iiod to Is* thrown prufcwaionully Wj|i * young 

fellow *»t uli.iut twenty murid (•uthric. 

It wim during gn*at -trike, mul outrage- were 
Mint •,,/>uiiijrtisI ull over rlu- n’lv of Xew York by 

Ofman. ltd bock I4d htr 

dynamiter- to Is- in live employ of the 

union*. Voting ftuthrie. who wa- a twkkw dare- 

devil, otTervd hi* ^cttht* to thr cmplgyrm, and 

agree.j (f«>r a triding «v«npcn-atitwi) tu join (Oe «d 

the hsTil union* and try to fed out who were the 
men Wowing up offacc Uiilding« in pvneo of cua- 

Strwrtion and i*therwi-r t«-rr*-riritig thr inhabitant- 

of tl»r city. Tlie -lory <«f hi* wx*- «lc*cwc* an 

article by it*elf. ami if i* rvwwigh hrn* to -late 

that he ai»plUsl h*c mrnds r-hi** in tW' urriDila¬ 

tion. and by giving evulcinv of hi- courage ami fil- r 

managed to smrv a place •* a r«Jiiat«*-r in thr dviui- 

miting -4|ihkL s#» «*le\eri> dkl b»- na*s him-«df 

a- a bitter cn* ttiv «.f eafntal tl«t h- w>- (ffiftMnl 

with secrets of the ntnost value ami t.-dc pari in 

making the plan- ami procuring the dynamite to 

7'he Second of a Scries qf Four 

Articles on Secret Police Work 

By AKTHCll TRAIN 

i-xmitr lltPtn. Tho <|imlity of hi* nerrr («» wi>ll n« 

Iti- f<->lliitnliiM-'«) i* •ItuKii l.v Ilw fuel lluil hi' oiioe 

o.rr'M-1 a <ln~. »uil-.-ii-o full .if llw explosive nr.iunal 

llw oil*, jumpinil a41 ainl off *lravl a-urn, anal aiaxlK* 

imr V«4.iala->. Wlwil llw pn»|M*r inoitM'nt cattle ami 

the dynamite hud been placed in an uncompleted 

building on Twenty-aecond Street, (iutliric gave thr 

signal and the j^dicc iirre*t«*d the dynamitcrw—all 

of them, including (Juthric. who wa* placed with the 

rest iti u cell in tin* Tomb* and continued to report 

to thr district attorney all the information which he 

thus secured from hi* unsuspecting associate*. In- 

•h*d. it wa- hard tu convince the authorities that 

(Juthric wa* a *pv and nut n mere accomplice who 

hail turned State'* evidence, a distinction uf far- 

reaching legal -igoificaucc *0 far a* hi* evidence wa* 

con^vrrwd. 

The final episode in tin* drama was the micarthing 

by the idkv < f Hoboken of the oecrcl cache of tho 

dynamiter-, cxuitaining a huge <|uantity of the ex- 

pludvc. (Jutlirie** instruction* u* to how they should 

find it wwd like a page from Poe'* M0old Hug." You 

had t« go at night to a place where u lonely road 

cm--n| tlie Erie Hailroad tracks in tin* Hackensack 

meadow*, and mark the spot where the shadow of a 

telegraph pole (cast by an an* light) fell on n atone 

wall Tlii* you must climb and walk so many pace* 

north, turn and go *0 many fret west, and then north 

agein. Y»»n then came to a white atone, from which 

v..u laid your course through more latitude and I011- 

gitiilc until you were right over the spot. The 

of II bi.kcn did n* directed, and after tack¬ 

ing round and round tin* field, found the dynamite. 

Of cour-c. the union *aid tl>c whole thing wa- a 

plant, and that Guthrie had put the dynumitc in the 

fit-id him-* If at the instigation of his employers, but 

I* fore the com* came to trial both dynamiter* pleaded 
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mro of conviction. ha* drawn lot* with hi* pal. loft, oleftrk* chair. For him 1 felt not one puug of pity 
confessed. ami in the conflict* exctiljatoi hi* com- or mwova*. 
pataioo. Jiut during the preparation for the ca*e the fime- 

In the police organization of almost every large tiou of the detective a* a decoy was demonstrated in 
eity there are a few mra who are genuinely gifted a most effective manner. Strollo was routined in the 
for the wort; of detection. Such an one ta* iVtro- Hou*r of Detention and a detective from 1 lead'itiar- 
tino. a great driertirr. and an hoor>t. unwlhsh. ter* introduced there a* an ostensible prisoner, 
and heroic man. who united indefatigable patience under the name of Silvio. Strollo and he brtfun 
an.l industry with reasoning power* of a high great friends, and wlken the former wat removed to 
order. The mo»t thrilling cvraiug of «ny life wa* the Tombs, tiw murderer wrote elaborately to the do- 
when my wife and 1 li-temd before a crackling tertire. requesting him to testify a* a witness at the 
tire in my library to Joe a *tory of the Van Tort- trial on hi* behalf and instruct ing him what to tuiy 
laudt Park murder, the night hrfore 1 wa* going to in order to establish an alibi. Those letters were flu* 
prostrate thecae Sitting in an armchair. hi* la-t nail iti Strollo** coffin. After hi* conviction they 

were wit Jell by somebody and could not 
Ik* included in tin* ease on appeal, for 
which reason the court hud aomc doubt 
a* to wlictlirr tin* conviction should be 
affirmed, lie fore tin* Court of ApinmiU SM n ndrnd it* derision, however, I found, 
while cleaning out my safe, photo* 
graphs of the letters which I Imd had 

^H taken a* a precautionary measure, but 
the rxistrucr of which 1 hud forgotten. 

Ml I now have every important document 
that conic* into Illy ImikU a* evidence 
idwtiftruphid «* a matter of eoiuwe. 

|>i:i kosinu’s |twk«l rlwnuiMriN 
^ j f h yf IH ■ tk** wcivm* pronounced that be wa* 

^H a* moil 
1 •- v- 

Ak •' _ y0 |M Vork. lie Mia short and heavy. with 
' Oi oil.U IH Ithd II bull iM*‘k. on 

\ ' - jr nis flll H^sd * JffH'ut round ln*ad 
m ^^H V / r IH hk» a wan -«o#«h 11 •• fa* wa* 

\ aH iMckuiarknl, and he talked with u dc* 
it Mk > . ') «\l iii«-n»«M.ii due to hi* dewire 

for aeciirwey. but wliieli at time* might 

lilll have Utii sii*| ax *tixl In arise from some 

other cauir. He rarely Miiikxl and went 
4 met hid trail) about hi* luisilie**. which 

1 mo to drive the Italian criminal* out 

d the city and country. Of course, 
I* mg a mark'd limn m iiiorr*cii*r than 

s ; - •♦nr. it w«* plwclii all.v iui|NH<*ible to 
!"€*'• h««w- If wo-1 w»«~rd.igl« fm 

^^M »i «d !«• rel> up..ii hi* own invest igiiibm* 

r 34* S dci.vtnc pMwei’s. -i.|.|.l. ni. l.l. d by 
f -«A4 «hc ell ..ft- of l be I ra no'd men m the 

fl§SjfS»j3 1 •••• •* • *». w 
•eelnrs of II high elder of itbdilv. II 

V \ ! the life . ! ... h* (.. I- written. 
it would I*’ i» book nimpic in the history 

of criiuitiob«!> ami crime, for thi* man 

wa* piN’huhly the only gfvnt detective 
• f tIk* w..rbl to hnd hi* eanvr in ii foreign country 

amid eriminal* of hi* own met*. 
I liave in*tiimvd IVtrorino a* an example of u re 

nmrkaldc pilirr ilrlutlvc of a very timi*iiul t.v|*c. hut 

I have known M*\erul other ineti oil the New Vork 
I’-liv Force of real geniii* in their own particular 

lit*** of work. One of tbe*e i* an Iridiiiittu who 

make* a •|«vi«lty «»f get rieli-i|uick men, oil and 
tinning *n.-k »ia*nit»*n*, wire*ta|»|N*r* and their kin, 

ami mini know** (1m* aiit<K*idelit* and history of ino*t of 

th< in l- ticr than any other man in tin* country. He i* 
rvwdy to take the |uirt of either a “sucker” or a fellow 

• r.-.k. a* the exigencies of the ci*e may demand. 
Ami then there wa* old Tom llyrtu**, of whom 

c«rrylMft!% know*. Tlwn* an* detective*-- r*«nl onv* 
—<•11 the |*4ice fonv <»f all tlw gn at eith** of the 

world to day. uio*t of them *|Hx*iiili*t*. a h*w of them 

gctiiu*cN cap.xl.lc of iiuderlakiiig tlw fern ting <»ut of 

my *..rt of mystery, but tig li»-t an* ran*, T'lw 
|N.|in- i|et«**tive ia«uall> luck* tlu* training, educa¬ 

tion. and ^- inl e\jH*ricnn t<» make liitn cffix*live in 

♦biding with the c|a** of ditc criminal* who miike 
Ingh Miriety their field. Vet. of ciuirsc. it i* thi* 

da*s . f rn**k* who must excite our interest and 
which till tin* page, of pofmlar detix*iive fiction. 

Tlw lH*a<h|uaHcn man lias no time or inclination 

to fcdlou tlu* -|K»rtiiig dnedwu* and tin* fictitious t-arl 
win* a<xs«tnpaiiM** lar in their |»ietunxa|iie wander* 

itig* ar.Kind the world, lie i* lm*v iliside the eon- 

tine- of hi- own country. Parent* .»r <*liildrcn may 
disap|* ar. hut tin* men* srkinir of oblivion on tlwir 

pnrt i* no crime and 4o* Hot Concern him eXivpt b.v 

-ms ial di-|«*n-ntioii on tin* part of hi- superior*. 
I>i%onxxl couple- may -ti*al their own ehib1n*li hack 
and forward, r ova hie- may inadvertently involve 

tWmwrlve* with uinlcsir.ilile*, govcrmiieiitiil iiifortna 

ti• *n «*\udc from Stale portal- in a |**rnliur inunner. 

hu-im -- nerrP |ai-* into til. hand- ..f rivals. ra<*i*- 
Imr- - develop strange and untimidy iIim'iiv*, hu* 

I xmls take long ami mysterioiiK trip* from liutne—a 

tie usatnl exciting am! worrying thing* nuiy happen 
to flu- a-toiiishiiM’iit. *li>tn--'. <»r intciiM* interest of 

nation*, govenuiwiit*. i-diti.-al parties or private in¬ 

dividual*. whieli frail their very natiin* are outside 
tl* purviiar of tin* regular poluv. Hen*, then, i- the 

ti.ld of the secret agent **r private deUs'ti\e. and 
ls r* for-s*«th is wlierx> the delt**live <if genuine dodio'- 

iivo pmn and tIk* poliM nddn— of the M>cilM 

-man of tlie world” an* needed. ?Qri . .. cr 

craving. In a niontli or *o they wen* 
intimate friend* and u*cd to go fufttnt/ 
tegethtr down tla* hay. At last, after 
many mouth*, flic criminal di^'hml 
to the detective hi* plan of blackmail 
ing my client, ami suggested that a- S4H 
two Vftra<|« were better than owe tl*. 

hud la tter make it n punt venture. The 
ilet«s*tivc pn ten.bxl to balk ill tlw idea 
ill flr*t, bill wa* finally la’roimtcd. and 
at flu* other's nspi.^t uudert.a4i tlie 
deliver)’ of (hr hluckuiailiiig letters to my client! 
Inside of tliror wr**k* he had in hi* po~.—ion 
enough evidence in tlw* criminal's own Aam/wri/ing 
to send him to prison for the rrwt of In* life. Wlien 
at last the detective diia*|o«Nsl Id* identity the black* 
mailer at Hr*t mfusixl to lirlieve him. and then 
literslly rolletI on the tb*»r in hi* agony and frsr at MabUsI !♦. .Iratli in tl* |«rk 
discovering hnvr lw had ls»en hoodwinked. The m*xt 
day he disnp|a*anx| and ha* not Ux*n hcanl of since. 

and a«x*nmte|% Iwra. by iumti* uf a • ingle slip of C.|«er I* antig tU iwvieibxl Misr *'SalJatt«* OUii 
. O. Ib*\ #H. |jnala*n% ilk*. X. J..- la k»| mil 

down rl* iiukiHwn iMiink*rer «4 aw uwkuowu Italian 

’* *hn*l4a*ry Tin pa,, r 

♦xKitsimxl mitbee the Mine of ihc criminal nor lii* 

. vk tun. but l.v io.x-o- ..f thi. -Irmk r «dia* la* Imd gone 

but his letters an* in my vault, ready t" Is* used if to L*tnl«*r<«ilk* and b uial an Italian «lm bld.t.twxl 

Irn again puts in an ap|H-araitce tla* .b*t a-.d *. a man wlw Im l Irft Lambertvillr for 

The ns onls nf flw* poli.*e and of the private NVw Vork in tla* «x.mpanv of an- tla r Italian naimd 

agencies rxmtain many in-tumes when* murderer* St nib. PHr%**ino intrrx m wnl Sindboriwi adm.tt^l 

hove confound their guilt long after the time to the trip but .k*tiw*l any knowledge of bi* cxan,iati 

suppoaod friends, who were in n*ality deeora placed ion's death, lie had. I- -a.d. tunad him over to 

there for that very purpose. It i* ii ,s^ uliarity of |(j« bmtlirr. fer wlaan Stndk* lad U*n -wrvhiug 

criminals that they ran not kce|» tbeir secret* locked 9 
in ibtir own bmot* Tha kmHilat to mmtmkm i* mmmn ***"& 
universal, particularly in women. Kg. ti-m ha* ~uu* I\ ST It Ol. LOS ,-.*iit P.*tn-ii... f>am.l j Id- 

part in litim. but tin* chief clement i* the d«-*ire for 1 ter t«. the br*4U r fn m T* uy l.-r*»illi. tla* mur 

companionship. Criminal* have n horror of ilying drrwl man. It in SlnJI*.’* -wa handwriting and 

under an alias, Tlie dignity of identity uppnsU even <is*I«hx| in an iiiniis* iMr*****/ io Tmr»n tli Arai 

to tlie tramp. This impulse lend* oftentimes to tb«* nt I-smU rtvilk Hii* rairlefw l- n* a r«xl two* 

most unmt esHary and *uieidul di-. b»-Mn*s. Tlu* mur <mt stamp. On tlie h«-i< ..f thi- Idler, awlnl by 

derer who Ini* phintud and exc**ut»xl a dial*4in*I Stroll..’- n4itrwlkl.>o -tateto.iit*. INtn-io. nxxai- 

homicide mid who |i*»* n*rin*d to ob**iirt«y anti -afetv %tnict«x| tla* munk r ami .|ei»i«ai-tnat«xl that tlwrr aw 

will Very likely in enirsc of tiiiM* moke it clean l*r»:»-f no l»n.fla*r. that Stn4k* IunI nit A Inin b-r tla* pur- 

r»f it to some one whom he believe* to lx* hi- friend. of luring T^WIi !♦• New ^ «*ri. ami that la* lunl 

lie want* to “get it off hi* riant.** to talk it over, to iN‘f>d »• amiiiurn«i« for Tocvirlli aral earrad «xn the 

discuss its fine points, to house nf how* elcTer he wa*. e*rre*|»fuktax* f.»r l-4k. Tla eavekls* aiklrv--**! in 

to usk for unnecf**ary utlvbx* about hi* eovaluet in Stroll*/- lanalwritiigr to 7 /aa^dr»//r x.o 

the future. t*» have nt bw*t one OtWr |WffaM in tla* tlu the whok* —yfrty. Tlirrr was no reason 

world who has seen his wml's nnknlne*-*. why Str»4b* dosild U writing to hi- torn friend 

The interesting feature of such eon fissions from wb« *»i U* -aw «Uil> and wlu* linxl lir-ak* him in tla* 

a legal point nf view i* that no mutter how rir- xim»* t.»wn X«-itlaT. anmed P«*tn«*iiio. * *ukl tln-n* 

cumstnntial they may he. they an* not usually of b.* any n .-m f.«r pc.ttiug .*n a ^ d -tamp in a 

themselves sufficient under our law to warrant a plu.x- - -mall a- t.» lau i*. mail #Wivrry. Krv<«. 

conviction. The ddmigino «» «f n A*- tb. loov lata hlmU t.* .*n*ate the 

fondant ni'rtl* legal <*nrn4»ortition. This ••• rr b.»ru- impn-'i**u th.it it lud Io n nuilol fr •«» — *n». ••tla-r 

tion is often very diffirult to find, and frc-pi«*ntly phox . b> »r;• -€l* r ,• r- n—fn-m wh-» i but tb. th ti 

con not Ik^ ^S*ured at nil This provision nf tlie ti. bfwtlarf Lit by bit I'diwinn built up it «**«*• 

statutes is dnubtl«*ss II wi*e om* to prevent hy- !»tin l\ it ..f rinum-tavit i.d e\»derex that .bn».*i»- 

tirittl, luiddll, Cgoti ;«nepcrsr Stldk^ guilt t.» a n«ntl»rtaat»«*al rrvtraity. 

from mcetimr death in tin* ehx trie chair or «m the - .1’ Vamntf «.f bi< laln.r* that in 

gallows, hut it often results in the guilty g..ing tin- nine fl^ * . -• n-xt day t** tlw jury I had but t.. 

puniKhid. Personally. I have never kw**wi f a r» p. .• tb. -t«ey I ha«l Inwrxl tK night i« f.«n Str ll*. 

criminal to a crime of whU’h hr was inno- w..^ o nvi iol after i wx>rk% trial U-f. rx* Judge 

cent. The nearest thing to it in my experience i* O’Ch^rman in tls- Criminal Term of tla* Supreme 

wl'en nno criminul, jointly guilty with another and Court am! pan! t!** t»*i»ahy *.f hi- tn^aelirr)* in the 
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The Great Bartram 
The Story of a f'amous Actor’s Debut in Vaudeville 

N THE afternoon of a public holiday in By VIRGINIA TRACY , The 

apring. Dominick Kart ram. the great liar- ..... _ follow* 

Ironi of tho legitimate *tagc, left hi* ccle- ** *° *" ‘ ' Bnrty. 

a guard in the autonio- northern cast of face had never forgutten that hi* i«rt ol 

mother had been lri*h, ai>d »b»» main |4o*‘iirc in chair, 

life wa» to tramp about the country with one |*.rk<-t vawdat 

of hi* old greatcoat stuir-1 with rln«c sandwiches body, 

ami the other with paper volume* of foreign real- that yu 

i’t»: a man with an immense capacity for work and your w 

play and love and living-if only be had not h»t Barti 

the key to them. MBtho*—but k.v-nly aware of bar- throat. 

he had devoutly tieal .1 

hnuod Hussion wolfhound 

bile, which wu» the other thing he loved beat in the 

world, and took with him into the vaudeville theater, 

where he wu* juat then figuring a* a lu-adlimr at a 

thousand dollar, a week, the new bull-terrier which 

hit wished to present to a young lody. Before *uch 

a pn-entation ho wanted another expart’s opinion on 

hi* gift, and for thi* ho relied upon u rival head¬ 

liner, the young Champion Pugilist, who would be ing failed to touch the 

certain to drop into the drowing-room preocntly. wooed, and suffering. nowadays. frean no passion hat 

partly to diacuM the terrier and portly ..mplain a too exclusive ta-te fur a certain drastic Mulitjl in 

to Kart rain about the decay of dramatic urt. life (variously called the tir-t-rate. the first-hand, the 

Now thi* wa* a day upon which Bartram wished md thing), whether he found it in artistic tri- 

t-specially to believe that dramatic art might -till uniph*. or in the automobile which alone made |*o*- 

llouri-h. A couple of year* before hr had mail.- u aiblc f.>r him the reuglu*-- of hi* favorite water, tlie 

place for liirux-lf in vaudeville with a humane ami wildness on certain solitary coasts. «o certain e«- 

clianning -ketch of M>ntinicnt; Ive had followed this i-ned rods cresting bare, unbroken fields of Ins 

with n brilliant farce and with a brief tragedy, favorite wind.; or in the wirty of Hu-ian prm- 

takrn. with nstoniahingly -mail !•»*. straight from cesses and rhampi-n pugilist-and of Flavia Burke. 

He .Maupassant, ami today he was to present for the the - i,g oi.dd.ncr anisj his -trf»..n was engaged to 

lir-t time a little satiric comrsly of manm-r* railed marry. 

• Tlie Ullk"; Ills earetr s«s>tnisl to him SO bound Up lb-»b thmo PWtmHl were alw.dut.-4y correct 

with its success that if it fniUsl. ho did not see exactly 

what he was to do with hi* life And yet far tlut 'I'll I IK -i—ite reality »a. -till silting in hi- 

life and that MINT a vaudeville theater sccnied a ■ shirt-.Wvca with hi- pi|* in hia mouth when 

-(range solution. the Champion orrivwl. aitm.l in a new and very rlr- 

For even tlie American public hud not been the gant light gray suit in which I. hod -rni|.ub.u.|y 

fir-t to welcome Bartram a* its darling oiul its dai- decided again-t a l-mfnnniere. All doubt* abnat the 

»ler. Is-mlon had made much of that youth of hi- terrier Were «t at rv*l; the terrier was as lx -build 

in which lie hid, neverthclraa. startle! ever>l—ly by he. and tlx- Champn n -at <W«WB ami b-4od Hw—W 

his infill nation for a delicate, remote holy, year- full, a while at Bartram. wl-an hr forgave f-r bring 

iilder than biln-clf. win- had quarreled with lu-r re a littb- i r- • i --I I-- -a* |.re..-rupiol him-rlf. 

splemlent family to marry another man. In her Bartram nervous His nmn.sly lay uj--u his 

wiilowlioisl -he provided for tlie child of her fir-t lirart. like a beloved woman f.-r wb-ai be a as al-nt 

marriage by marrying Bartram. and it was m-l until to fight; and yet it it—-If tlx- xr*i-u for that 

lifter her ilmtli that lx- came to Amen, u with l..r combat, and l«e took it in the hands of his memory, 

liny, whom ha MM to twhool and tore 4 lege. wbiW be his judgment, and Irird ami tested it and M 

allowed himwli ImmiM tho IMP on llr.ia.lway. along it- .slge and etamiin-l .ter* -(-J that 

lie w«a i-xtn-mely human, and he had eiijoycl thi* might Is- w.ok And tlxn Is l-»r.l tlx (*ham- 

ruge ns much a- tlu> next man. but he had never pi“n saying: "hit this Is the thing that gets nx-." 

IHUfefUlOod it. It hud ulwu.v- bMD 

.hnrin 

"4II. exactly T* Bartram inter 

' meted. "Her wo/fcer." 

"Vou*re off. ‘Ye*, why don't 

theyP Mid the ttirl. * I *vr p«»t ii 

pklura of Itirn in «—n—I.aunrrlnt. 

nnd another in I’nloand-WhatV 

Her-Nmne. nnd ymi rati luy your 

tin nay In*** the man with tlw- puitrh 

for mill**.’ ««r m.nh t** that effect. 

'Why don't tiny liav« hiiiiT And 

I --iid: Vo-i run *carah iihV ” 

• Mv compliment* to that Indy!*' 

*nid Bartram. “And Id) her three 

likdiw^ vrrre taken many year* 

/ii?a I 01111*1 afford Broadway. Dan, 

that’* all. I can't afford l«. |»lny the 

l*c*t paper mmllrman for three liun- 

dnd a *wk. I want mow imuivy, 

I uni moro fun. I vrant my own 

way Ko, now yonVr atartcnl iik*. 

I*vr irot to talk. If 1 wrrv a *tnr. 

woll, thru, prrhapa I miirht rldon 

fonn tny inannirrr* nnd pet hold of 

n part with which t«» M*t tl»o fsi-li- 

hw. hut tho time \*a«i when 1 
can follow them. Fashionable part** 

for a matinee hero! Pix>r, cheap, 

empty liltlc dndffoa—one <!cr* any 

of them with no more than n turn 

of the wri**t in the fin«t place, and 

\t\ always tho Maine turn: thntV 

uhat <!«*•« for one. If Fm nothing 

h it a highly trained judder, even a 

incirW iicrmit* hitiwlf new tricW 

r I ^ III*! very elrvrr. who knew that 

1 there uii* iiIkiiiI h* mueh of 

the invalid in Hart mm** finemwanf 

huihl n« in tlu* .<litfhtite«*H of a foil 

i*r of the white hound* 

which, perhii|H nut of compliment 

to tIm* derciiMsI princes he had al- 

woy* nffi'Cteil. mi id he h^ki^l like 

Home oim* hr V«*la«f|uea. But t*» 

the hrentler *ex it in to Iv feared 

that ho wined eonaiderahly more 

lik<* M>inc one by Ouida. Then** 

fora, in tlie general public* picture 

• •f hi* ilhKtrioiiMic^ everything 

that was rmbiltrm), that wa* lux 

ii rim h. that w.ih languid, arintn- 

ertio. di-illn-*i«»ned, pensive, ami 

nwuriietie wa** irrnrefiilly drni>ed. 

To himself, mi the otln*r hand. 

B rfr.nn 'M*pt.ir* d a^ a lean. Muck- 

n.MCTRAM paused. Ucwntchr*l 

the cinoke that to carr> 

hi* w«»rd* flwny. “Even with a 

rani part, the devil i»« in Inna run- 

Tlu* la-t I hud ytoMjl Hie in Urn* 
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years; by tin* time I got through with it ttarv 
nothing left hut the groin of the ran*’t- h nearly 
killnl m.^ Ho put hi* arm in tin* d«*r’s mouth, 
shakily: him a little to am! fro. am! the d*< munched 
on him. happily. 

•’Of course. I, as well as the next man. cotts-d*? 
my-S'If with the notion that Tin t«*» g**xl for tlje 
game. In tln*e bright hour* I find that I might 
easily enough hare l*«vn a Mar, if I hadn’t prefern-t! 
to be a emnk—juM unable to *wullow the ideas of 
stupid people and the word* » f stupid play# when 
theyM turned ii hi in my mouth.” 

MTln»t's what I think/' said the Champion. 
“Then I find I have «lm<It'«l that the man there’# 

no room f«»r cm Broadway i* the 
man that won't play trash. A# for 
me, l played it too long. I should 
haw tvpi»tcrvd my kick when 1 wa¬ 
it youngster with it long lead. A 
man h«»k* a fool waviug a forlorn 
hope after lie*, come to forty year.** 
He add'd ill little jerks; “||«m1 

ln**t. then, play about in vaudeville. 

Anil thank (SoJ for vaudeville. It’s 
made me a go.nl democrat. It’s u 
court of popular ap|»eal. Dan. 
Where there's room for everything. 
Kvrn for me and my tlwories. 
Which can't he. it trIU me. so 
damned unpopular after all! 
You're a very patient person," he 
said to the gravely listening Cham- 
pion. * 

• Well.it knoek* me out.** said the 
Champion. lie siglusl. MWlierr* 
the child actorr 

BAItTKAM knew that this was 
the (Tampion'* invidious way 

of referring to I Clinic Ibid, that 
NtefMofi of Hurt ram who**» apt str¬ 
ain v in vatnlcville with liim, while 
awaiting a partnersliiu in n carta in 
hmker's ortu‘e. the Champ inn for 
some reu*on found offensive. Bar- 
train himself had suqvcted from 
I hr Aral that it whs less the hka of 
acting than the op|M»rtunitir* f«*v 
meeting Mi via Ihirke. the frequent 
hookings at the -nine theater, which 
intended the lad. Even when 
I .clinic ciiiiic and told him. at 
Flavin’s insistence, that they were 
engaged. In was not Min»ria*i|. but 
he knew it wi* not what lauinie 
hud exisctid J«r him-slf and it 
was still Ii-* wilt lamnie's grand 
father. imcling him ut the hottM* 
of n man lie lui^l knoun at collage, 
hud recently imilertaken to expect 
for him. Tiratw were elumging 
with l^nitic. and Hart nun an-wen d 
the (Tampion's question with his 
eye on the gnat white deg which 
he had In.light for I-clinic, but 
which he now intett'k'd for Flavin 
Ihirke, beeau«4* tin* dog preferred 
her. 

•'lamiiie i% otTemled with me” (he 
miwoiitidly indulg'd the (Taim 
plon’a prejudice). “Is # hum* I run 
the car too fast f'»r him. lie lift- 
thrown me tbiwn in reference t«. 
Wnlrs next summer, ami. ii- fur as the pn-ent 
temple nf art i- cnitrvrvii'd. lie now arrive* atvl 
departs liitiraly on hi* own.” 

“Well. I hate to any it. Harty. but I’ve did in that 
mnehitie with yon when if it hadn’t km midnight 
in the country our ride would ha* been all bumpy 
with tmirdenxl palest r ill tin. And me t*»> "Cirrd to 
earv! 1 can't wonder tlw ongebchild wants to sure 
its neck.” 

“Every matt to hi- taste.** raid the great Bar- 
tram, beginning to make up. ••Here'* our man 
now." 

lie proved to Is* n lull and comely young |er^n; 
n I most as tall, index'd, a* • itlier of the men before 
him. and bcaid«» Hart ram’s extreme aknderness he 
begun. at twenty-thnx*. to th«»* a certain svttUd 
and wdl-fisl pn»-pcrify. Hut he wa* in a tearing 
temper and the (Tampion took his fret oil Bart ram’s 
trunk and departed. 

4 S HE turned the corner '< the stairs, having 
J\ (something In wanted to talk over with Mi-- 
Ihirke, ho heard the rage of the bojrV voiio ri-ing 
thickly. “Take it citlicr way. then You run *av 
die throw me down or you cun say I threw lu*r down. 
Either way. it'* off.” 

Tho Champion pau-id. frowning, and then turned 
round to dose tin door, whose crark was letting out 
wlmt it ought not. 

And a* he neartd the d< **r then came out to him: 
“l didn't -ay anything ogoin-t dnneing. I ’nl* taid 
that even if Inmgcnn mid Hal were in front thi- 
uftemoon theyM keep their mouths dint. - after 

t 

wr g.*t to England—people’ll have to think she wa, 
some kind of an ortrt-^. of course. but no need to 
let them know she’d bwo an actual dancer—" 

The (Tampion. with hi* hand on the knob, paused, 
-trickm with jnu/om-u(. There n>*e before him 
the riaion of FI* via Burke in all the yramg flush 
of her first surer**, in her h ng. slim strength aud 
deannes*, her grocr and glcwm. all white and mc 
and gold. 

“It wa# for her -wn sake a* well a# mine! If 
they're prepared to br drevnt to her I don’t want 
them to know I’m marrying a girl out of what 
they'd think wa* the gutter! What'* thr u*r of 
pretending thing* are what they were a month ago? 

tj 

»»»T In* i*n b«a Hv 

Ever Or a* if I mvrr going I.. >u< «n the tUgc f 
■im-c mother*. (.mil* kiir ilrrklr'l to—to—" 

-Takoymi u|.r 
“Well. jre. then. Uke mr up. !V* tried—«ixl hr- 

•nj one can ■<•• bow I.nm l<* whi.|wr 
an.1 no on with that prir.-fight, r* I go>~ he‘a tlie 
kind that, frail* cnemial «o brr! I told her that 
and -ho didn’t deny it-“ 

“Voa pop!" aaid Bari ram. 
And at that thr Champion I'mrili.t. a prr~m ..f 

tlw n».wt delicate wn>ibilitir.. rvaliml tint hr 
li.trnimr to v.im'thina hr ouirht not. flushed hor¬ 
ridly. an.1 loudly b.n«rd thr <|nor. At thr head of 
the «tair« Hat ia Iraotd down t- «anl him and their 
iin-lrr-tandimr cyca nwt in a »wift mutual currvnt. 
Hr ran up thr *trp*. 

Thu* it rainr ai.iut that f.-r all their roofidcMV 
in carh otlwr nritber hr n*>r Hartrani rccr confided 
thr main thimr that had hrm in rarh man'* mind 
lluit day. Thr Champion did n t trll I lari ram how 
di*-ati*fi<*l »i« the inanaircmnit with thr “hich-hnnr” 
•pidlity of Hartrani'* nrw dscirh: how th«y. tho mmi- 
nffrr*. bad r.mfidrd to him that.tliry did not Mx-vr 
that it wnnld bo. and wi.hid tliat Bari ram Lrtti-r 
iin-V r*toml nenwy it wa- for -urcr——even 
in Tandtriiir!—tlmt art'- warrior ‘hnold h**w hi- 
rrr-tnl In-ad nnd tana' hi* brart of firr. And Bar- 
IrJin did not trll fhr Champion that hr had baracd 
hi. d»i|*: that thr 6r-t -pirif<*l Uvitinatt- .'9rr ..f 
-""r ymr. I»».| U*n ivfu-.d hr li’*l thr nicht hrfiwr. 
I**uii-o life had Irft him With intrhins to di-or rurri-t 
what In- had Irarnrd .h-.-il artinsr and htrniiM- hr hi- 
lirvrd that hr had found, at la-t. the way to -how it. 

liartmm wa* made up ami already ilai/.litii'l.v 
immured in the evening clothe- c—cutial to tho 
delight of the pnih-tariat. when there Miumled upon 
hi* d-*ir tlio meekeat of knocks. Hr know it came 
from a hand more prone to a rowdy and a casual 
fri.-ndlii.i-i-; it wa* Flavin with Florin left out— 
Miioithrd down, as unual of lute, to »uit the oleguncc 
of I<-nnir‘* elderly relation-. Aud Hartnun entiled; 
“Come in” 

She stood on tlw thredndil. M-ndiiig in advaiteo of 
her *hy. scout ins slaucrt. Site wa- fair ami toll; 
dir had a -cneitirc. tnineleas fare, and tlw tine no*- 
triU of tlw thoroughbred, the thu-kiicw of her 
spriasy hair wan of a yellow alino-t fnntid; her 

gray eye- had aometliins, too, of 
that infinite coolm—. Hut otlwr- 
wi*»- die wa* one Hu*h of life; the 
feathery foam of her white gown 
diimmcred over rosy -kirt-. -he had 
hludi roam in thnt front-fair luitr. 
the -t urf about her ihoulderi gliut- 
mrivd like Aurora'*. Iter silken foot 
and ankle* glmmed out from thr 
fold* that elung down to them in 
-hilling roar. 

SHF wo* tingling from head t«. 
foot with youth; and if every¬ 

thing about her wna long and 
•Irons and dim and hoyi-h. all thi- 
colt-likr legsinr— of awkward fioe- 
doni -erliird only to uereiituato tho 
something in her. a- .vet immature, 
of which the grave uii* divplv. 
primitively frminiru'. Thia groei> 
wo- prr-mt even in the ohm|.tlie— 
with which -lie -tuck out her hand 
at Rartram; aaving, in a great 
hurry ami yet with tin- drawl of a 
kind of royal aoftiu’**: "Juit oaino 
to widi you lurk,” 

"Widi it to me .itting down." 
-aid Rartram. "Mayn't 1 talk to 
you! Here'* your album, iitwribal 
profuwjy." 

She hail *ratrd heraelf with a 
■tu|H-iidou- propriety that found it* 
rlimn* in the demure, the deroroua 
eroa.ing nf lu<r rildHinnl ankle-. 
Tl-' bull-terrier came auddenly and 
laid hi* Ih-iuI upon her lap and -lie 
erii-lad him in ngain-t her with a 
nuirk romradediip Iwfore -lie toak 
lier album into a duhiotia hand and 
••warded it-tintnl leave*, it. aur- 
fare* of erim-oii nludi, with a cold 
eve. "The O'Rourke Rrothrr- 
Imndr-I me thia,” aim aaid, "for 
clog-dancing—mu*t be aeven year* 
ago. I wantid a better one for you 
to write in. hut I couldn't find any 
different—except with llowerw on 
that looked like they'd liw-n made 
nut o' colored -oap. Mi.-ion furni¬ 
ture wa. the kind of look 1 wanted, 
hut there *rerncd to he aonu-tliing 
lonely in m.v idea.” 

II1 
EK tremulous, nidelimg •mile 

fjucuUxI ahititf the vcr*s»«« he 
had quoted: “ •Arms* the years you 
•orm to exinip.' An* they all jny- 
iutfivrnph album* f Well, /'m n 

jay!” And for tl»c flrat time *l>c lifted to hi* her 
dixq* and *h»ning glance. 

This always luminous, hut it aecmcxl to him. 
n< w. to ha%e hc»rii lately bright with tears mid hie 
did not km»w wlmt to ray l»cfoie *he had drxip|*M it 
again and read: 

-MnviM fAc year* \cith nymph like trorif. 
.1 m4 rimJ hloin Irotra unflUeirrl.' 

How ilur* it mean—unfilleted \n And abo allot n 
glatKx« iiit«> the mirror. 

“No insult in intended." Hartrani Inuglusl. And 
he could *ee her skiiumiiig down tho line#: 

M,HWff you pry. irAetrVr y^.w |ms*. 

Thrrc romrs n yladme*t ns thr yfn*s ' 

Ah. now that’* nice!” she tlirilhxl in her drep. 
throaty note of yenlli. 

-•Vou hrimy llythr «m* irArrr‘#r you tread. 

fUythe air# lAal blow from dotru and 9**1. 
You trake in mr a /**» not drad* 

Xat trhoily dead, in to no^,H 

She Ktumhlcd over that, and he raid: “It* only n 
girl’s mime - a very nice girl, us you say.’’ 

•‘And the other one—i» that the one that look* 
like a guat!" 

"Who. l*an? Yc*. but I believe ho hud other 
qualities.” 

“And do you like t*» have him waked in you f 
There vn< a pietun* of him < nee on 11 patent iiuxli* 
eino iM.ttk* we had—came with one of th»?o circu¬ 
lar- that let on t«* you how if you don’t eat anything 
but pru^s your hair’ll keep curled till you’re a liun- 
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mill it mailt* roe dtud<lcr every time I looked 

t. Not tlio diet, you undcnUind. but the bad 

act* of him—it bad a look to it 1 juat ran from.” 

'oil stiustit*t run now. In tb«:*e ver-cs lie’* 

it for something line. something happy; I copied 

i for you they’re rather personal. 1 know—when 

oiikIiI wi* wore g.»itiff to l«o areal friend*—*1- 

tvlafion*—’* lx* *aid Itrarrly, questioningly. and 

ia sprang t«» her feet, 

lust we talk about it T 

w«.rld of Ii^nirV lie would have liked to «c her 

iitat*d>e«i again-t the greatest of world*, but not. he 

now admitted to himself. Ixuind with the cutting 

■deal* of bring Leunic’s wife. If she must suffer, 

d* wa« our who*- heart he would prefer to 

broken rather than lier spirit Thus lx* was glad 

that d»c w** living her strong w’iugs for flight. It 

«ras ln-t. Hut it was hard. For Uomie was going 

to Knglatx! diortly, on some errand for hi* grand* 

faihr-r whii-h pr* united to )«y. eventually. better than 

any brokerage; now more than ever there was a seme 

in hIiuIi lu* a on Id never eoror baek. And even 

Ix-nnie had been ManetIting. If. for human intenwt. 

tl»e great Hartrani had been reduced to watehing his 

«trp-ai,i lovr affair*, it wu* at least well to have 

the love affair- to watch. 

MKDIATKLV she sat down again. -I’ll tell 

on anything you want.” 

only want to know if itV inevitable. If it will 

e you happier to have it all off, «»r to let me in 

gate poor l^nnie*- mind mill mi* what then* i* 

l. 1 might find something better tluin you 

ur 
guess I’ve found all there h,” %lte slid. -I’d 

to think there was any more like the sampler’ 

bnast h'livol and lu- knew that Is* wa- right; 

had hell crying. 

uen't men -attof* -he suddenly demanded. 

n*l they earr. ever, ahoul us? An* they always 

iid ahoul something on the side- like wlmt tin* 

or’* going to think, or what the boys an* saying 

ir elnbf U what they like about a girl her hat’s 

Itfing !•■<» big. and lur skirt's U-ing flu* swell 

til. and her never having seen the inside of a 

!i earl nor won u game uf poker nor dune up her 

• waists in tin* basini Miml you. Mr. Hurtruin. 

u’t mind his telling me. his wanting me to get 

straight. What I mind's his miodin*) I'd 

us soon wear n thimble hi my head with one 

te little gruptt Stuck on to it, if lemur like* 'em. 

list tis soi»ii wear cloth** I could slide into rc*» 

nit* in, ami out again, and not Vwiti* at tent ion' 

if l wu* ashamed of something Hut what I've 

I've Men, and tin* kind of girl I am. that’s 

I am. I enii't change it. And why »lx»tild I f 

r all, what's wrung with mr( Why isn’t tin* 

of girl I mil a pretty tf«*s| kind, when you 

• down to it. and wliat i- then* ul»tif tne hi 

•tti'l to Is* mighty glad I am im 

‘lien**- nothing. Flavin,*' In* answered humbly. 

Uid dancing! Why, I’m proinlest of that! lb 

it well he ashaimd if I da mid badly but to 
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roHTLANH, OUKCiON 
nroiti */•»• ivfirwfA o\ printing Iru parugrapb 

*, Irr nhiir /An/ "Ike rrferrrd /« by the 

of thin prizr-winniofl I'M" douMlenm fAe 

VK IIAVK four daily ii.w*pni*r- III our 

town. Tlinv of tin'tit we .Till by their 

Christian lint.. The other we rail "the 

-Haven't yon wen ’tlx* pu|**r* |o*«|ay '*’ i- 

t liristiati names. 

Invctt’l volt will 

it till vague. Inmiiuw if a person tin ant any of 

itlier- he would say so. This should give pm 

leu of tin* standing of •'the paper” among oar 

*; and our town i- Hot n village. Flam tin* 

irr'ii standpoint it i« -one of the fffty-wta.** On 

mtside we are in vu* tot nod to Inuring our p*|»rr 

n of a* one of the grout -not big paper* of 

nit ion; ami it i* certainly the leading paper in 

M«ctiotl of the country. Ilms that sound pn»vin* 

Well, you must ju*t take it oil trust that our 

•r. who made our pa|«r. was a man of mitionul 

le. 

ie Mirr.v part of nil this i* that we will* have Iwvii 

•olid of **iir paper now find nur-elrc* somewhat 

u* position **f the friend* **f the late lamented 

Jeffries. Of rmirw* tin* blow has not come so 

only nor «u publicly, but weknow that our chain- 

ho* Iwgun to go down the hill. Our editorial* 

.« able as ever on qm-tioii- of art. literature, or 

Iraimi: on national and inteniati<mal event* the 

r -till -|sMks with the voi<i* of one having ati- 

tv, ai>ti its opinion* an* nweived with g^‘iieral 

•el. Well. then, what i« the matter in our town? 

t ha* cone wr«mg * I lielievc tlu* answer i* *tlie 

r.’’ -The iMip'f * itM*lf ha- gone wrong. l«s*a!ly at 

If ha* of late your* allied it—If with tlw* 

rb*nnt»t- in oar city tbat -taial f**r «*>rru|>ti*ai. Hr 

nM„lt ha- bfvn tluit ntbiM mifsM sn- tarn, 

iug to tin* ntlrr witlian iaterr*! tliat fociarrly 

we WftoM have <bt*na*l inqs***ihlr. <*s|si ially nsv that 

two of tin- sfiKftllrr |M|s*r* lia%r nsnr m( -ftur>h for 

lc*tw*-f ritv g»orrament ami are supportiag mm 

in »sir •fHiiig eleeti«ai. We hare ls»n makiiig a tight 

Iwn* for a clean city, aisl tin* that have w 

into tin* lirbl "N thi* riglit -i-fc* ha%«* had a Mir|*C»siag 

jm»wth and lb* *i|i-n ami r»-|o i .J .ar Ictlif eiti- 

»*ti* We wls» an* fbr .4d reader- «»f “tin* |u|erM 

*ixl to am* it |Hi«h.*l ««iik hv the uwoairr*. hut we 

ro^cuft1 the jmlitv «J th»* in*w .»nb-r of thing-. 

Sainson with hi- hair *ul i- lx*t a |ia-jiit -ight. 

• qn iillv wh«ti lie i- yiair Simwa, and to kmor 

that it a*u- i<an*ng bita il** ant oaafofl y**« any. 

If *4wne illy he wouhl ari-e in hi* «Ja| tinx* *trrt*glh 

and vigor nisi take a fn-h grip on thing- h* flippy 

ami h-i^ful w» woubl U*. A W«»mv 

C Th M fiVlit pmimUr—vkirk tr+IU an font 

ftwt—rofwr* from a ntnti fro* HrUr*r%i ran/e near 

//*W Hirer: 

pOllTLASU and Otvw- a—boasts thivr nrw-pO- 

X per*: tin* “Oafii’an.*' <4«le-t and only morning 

pa|s*r; the “Telegratn." *i-ter arming nliviou of thr 

above, and tin* -J.sirnal.” aki an evening |»aper, 

rnuBfM ami oust pn<n*'iw. S**nr prrtmd* to 

that l’tof»ian xb*al. a rm*re mirror of rrefit-. n**r 

would we tolerate -iwdi a juier. They mw-t. and »l«. 

take -xb*- r igor sidy. 

Picture fluit dl*tre-*i« seme- -an a*t.*mdx*l ««ld 

ui flier hen «qnawk»Mrly n*tn«*f»-tralinc with hr? rd»- 

f#.,t br»w«l. it* it gaily ili*|«rt* in tlx* farmyard |*-4. 

while tlie suntixfijy -sduetivr dialling -trauger 

utter- j«*vfu1 quark* Sixdi i* the *i tint hoi in Port* 

laiid- and OregMQ->ncwa|feai»*rdom. Tin* -Oregon¬ 

ian.** Is*rn with tlx* town, and grown ful. eomfortabk. 

m*«. a* gn*w lit#* town, i* tlx* hen, mid tlx* -Jinirtial" 

i* tlx* -tranger duckling. The ‘•Oregonian” Itns 

f..ught a g<s«l tight and lm« kept tlx* faith in the 

past Ihit. Iss oine staid with age. it lui* xetthil hack 

•xi if* r««x4 mi.| said: "l**t u- r»**t " However, while 

it Mnl. smih* rwM-al* eliangml the eggs it *a* hatch* 

ing. and Mt<4d the hr»sd stanitmiliiig to tlx* |mn»I uf 

ultrapnorressivisnu and tlx* company of the saucy, 

«*<d net ire. r«^l Ix*»i|-liiic4 -Journal,” while tlie -Ore 
g«xiaan” «4|tiawk< its diM*inifitiir«'. 

It -formed mxl inveighed; it «cnmed openly and 

with silent contempt; it urgiiol and it cajoled. Hut 

tlx* fornx rly «4xslietit hrucxl will play in the wet, and 

what may tlx* ..hi lien dot 

Tlie ’ Orvg.xnanV’ strength lies. tir*t, in its morn¬ 

ing m'.iiM|-.ly. thus reaching tlx* eity at brvakfii-t 

end tjx* State l.y -upper*time, moat ck*sirahlc time in 

i*arh us*; -oad, in it* being tlx* pioneer pbjht. an 

c-taUi-lxil institution and household neceaaity; and. 

Ix-t. in it* well-earned and c%tahli«hnd rank bcxiih' 

-uch pi|»*r« a* tlx* Springfield -Republican" and the 

Ik Mon ‘'Transcript,** Thw factum still keep it in 

the frail rank, despite its antipathy tu tlie general 

-jdrit of tlx* Stale. 

The -Journal** i- voting, a little blatant, hut. on 

the w It ole. tnie. though you Mwiiet iiiUM need to take 

it with your proverbial pinch of -alt. It has conic to 

-lay. in answer to the need of the mo-t democratic 

State in tlx* (am. 

Ami a- more newtomrw enter tlx* State, who 

‘•knew 11.4 Mosca.*9 tlx- factors r.f th<* -OregoninnV 
stn uglh will gradually lose force. This the pujicr 

’-•If |wn*i*ivcs. With many x4juawking* of •‘Wells.** 

-lUit-* rid *Terhap-»>.” it i* gradually wetting it* 



DoTou DuyTour Clotkes 

Trom The ‘Piece Or Trom The ‘Pile? 
If you buy them from the piece, they are “taped” to your 

inches and tailored to your individuality. If you buy them from 

the pile,-? You’ll notice a mighty difference when you wear 

Kgkn~(rlxzi)or&d - G)oiAes 
*20 /o»45 

Being tailored to your measure, they will bnng out all there is in your taste and 

your type. They will give you the spell of power that a strong personality always 

casts. Five hundred patterns—thirty fashion models—your choice of 15,000 

English and American styles and every one in your size, because it will be tailored 

to your measure and yours only. 

Ask the Authorized Representative of Kahn-Tailored-Clothes in your town to show you our hun¬ 
dreds of "chic ” merchant-tailoring patterns for Autumn and Winter. Among them is your preferred 
pattern. All are all-wool and out-of-the-ordinary. such as our color-dotted Chanticleer Cloths, our rare Eattems in Plain and Broken Diagonals, our Wide and Narrow Pin Stripes in tints of brown, blue, 

ivender and pure white, our British Tweeds and our shaggy Shetland Overcoatings. 

Go lo our Representative to-Jay Our seal, pictured below. 15 in his window and 

on our label. It guarantees our tailoring, as though bond-backed. II you don't know 

our Representative in your town, write to u» (or his name and lor the Autumn Edition 

ol "The Dnlt ol Fashion.'’ No. 9. the famous tailor-shop-in-print. Simply address 

Kahn. Tailoring Company 
of Indianapolis. Ind. 



‘'Shachamaxon 

"M 
ul fo Is IWm. 

s her. IVr!i,_ 

that ahr - ill 

*» tail a lillta- 

HALTniot:t: 

man 

a txmjL. -*.ej 

. thing more than ■ line hat. 
. i penti-.i.'H-iil glhirnitto. ^B 

siitistiK'liiin. This is the one hat 

• it must he to ynur liking. The tit 

-the material—the style—the wear— 
I must he what you pay for. Your dealer gt 
)U —we guarantee it to him. Do you wonder 
end of public favor that has given to 

of urtar »*4 pBCftctta. 

iwr »t* ftrttrM potndilitv *bJ 

Hy U Co iU mt t^Trirel rsli* 

TW« trUtr ta litr i acmI 

IB rtffj «r»«r I hr |ml*e ©C Ihr 

»cr ilr) Bvr «9 tilt I IB b \rf} 

»y *4% Ir. a« 4 if tlcv 4o not »u 

©fiBinB |I*1 at Ifiel •limiilitr 

W kalr I tiiiTrt «t f iiM'fc «itk 

.-ir* prrlAtBiB* rillrr «n IutaI or 

I ©r%rftUV.. I Uuxr 

|rriMr«l (or of »v»| inM|Uif% 
nrf (mibI. m4 ©ill* Atm* a! wav a dl* 

d htBArd t»w nofctat 
r Sob" 4»*rM9* »|iv»il miuimBla 

f..f rkaroptain* At All time* tkr 

> |kr Sneilk; fOf fkr dr 

to it- !■'©!• Ir a»4 irAdiCtoct*. to it* 

..Co a©*l ktal*. Altw«sh pot i| tall)' 

Kt^tal. II he- U<r© Ckr frilMC 4r 
► of rtef\ itBAdull^fAf.d CroH of I'tlr 

- m\* IaiCK. ami *Cill •- aN-Vol to 

-t } •( Ikr Btrtrii'Mt ol t'« *4aI«- 

CORRECT STYLES FOR MEN 

Celebrated S3 Hat Mahere of the 

7* Broadway, Naw York 

*7 Wa»hln|lon St- Bral-m 

YOU know how you feel 

in a poorly tilting suit, 

w hen a really well-dressed 

man appears. Makes you 

wish you had gone to a mer¬ 

chant tailor, doesn't it ? 

f— ir.wr.tin* the loll nt the 

..I diamatrr Kapprairv* tine pap 

I to l*» i-1 a. I a ml appeal. In tire 

• »• train •• a rr»— pnatm* rr- 

t*» tartailrnrr nt humanity 

•■Mil la anw mnfranted with 

<ir ami tr\li* poldrral ami anrial 

• that arr pmlif (nr mlnlMMi. 
'»*r |.M..l~i arr to l«r ad prated 

•l«rll al faiinr»a and J-atlrr wr 

;M. mi.M li.ai Ihr prr« If wr 

rp iaiinlatr thr flrr (nmimril 

tntirwr. nl thia |tr|aMir (ram thr 

'.nt haml nl priiiW*c ami wraith, 

t loah toward aa ia>h|-»lrat and 

taairwatiaai a> oar aal ami ally, 

r thr rlmadnl akie- of aa iatrnar 

; tased eiriluat-ro aw hope It will 

■ Ir oar path «■ wr may know thr 

. I almlr l.« l(. Hmm. 

» next tune 

"Shackamaxori 
Cu it ran teed* Fabrics 

b fee Ike saw "SkAftaMt 

the l*<k d ♦ ffry y«rl If 

grftrrAllr known t»»*t Ihr ~Kb* 

» wtf Ihr Uni a* B rrliildr 

IV world a nr©*: thr ~4 ©tn- 

ta." thr othrr (Iwiinuli 

I|wf tkAt ratrr* to fl *»»mll«*r 

iff rirrlr. ar*i thr •‘Tiinr*- 

for H* r\tfAordlBBr> 
rfjtmv an ntiuftt |*»|* r 

«M» »mdhrr. all arr hat*I in 

(TnHBwatiV notation* to** 

rftartt. T>sonrh tkr«r thrrr 

"PM" to le* tbr onr 4 iicinntti daily |*prr 

that rHMtU'f luixivt nor power cad i«m. 

Now 1 want my |»u|tcr to nit* tie 

4II of it that i* prtaUWo— »t 4 

liamlv |ir»<r. Tbr~Ki«|uirrr 'coat*livccrhU 

daily, tin* only nrw*|iaprr in Amtrta, I 

In’Ii* 1 r. ini|MMiiiff that ariKotrslir prifr.1 

Ihr “t ommrrriftI Tril»tinr" oi*t* tbrrt 

rrnl* aiwl tin* •’Tiror* Star" and tliw 

"Ikd" rat h OM> rrntw 

T>k* 'IWt” In ail 11 in-* rirrunAtanm of 

UjtaI ini|«ortano* u*nall) on ltor«l i nit 4H£ 

fovrfegni nrw*. Srntriwv* mr nl-irt, clrar. 

diwctly t« tl*r roitit. fHlirr |>u|kts |i»d 

into rolumn- what tlir To*t" oonttiif* to 

para*ia|>h>. 

Itut -|'o*t_r«litorial». in I hair d*-a|>-iat>l} 

fraatar ..ir..it» in xnoian, ~-. ni to mi- tu 

a.aiimr an uuillvrnni-d. narrow •niialml at- 

tlluilr toward thr o|.|-*.ition rout ran i>. 

tlw ajnrlt of (airm-». \ •K-w-|in|<rr>alaa>i- 

w~ ia to nrrarnt (lift*. |olnl out aimlo 

1'ir.. dtaw (otts-lill ranrlualmia. In( ant. a. 

.tor* tta- -IVtrt." aln.w with tom|-'*tUoUa 

fury to I Kirn it- imtiona, thratira. jtali!- 

mrnta lain Ihr rradri'a mind in -pile ol 

all. truth ttarK. Thw adroit may oiiitr 

ra-ily (wial truth to awnw arlliah rml-. 

IWauar ol thla taliid mlilorial triwlrnry 

aumtara of Ulainraa torn I IlWrt •I'jjalll 

• IV..t“ alatrniriit- aa n|vriy|ihitl. ill-tail- 

cin* that irnaorla-ta who Iao-rantlt lilaat, 

hrrah. ami dratrov. whrtlwr for kid or 

ffoml. IW'Vrr arr lirhl in uni'r»nl hii>'< 

ratwrm. Ilowrvrr, thr -Po-l" no tlutihl 

wio- many -otatrrila.ra hy ita intlaiiiiiui 

lory odltoitala, which oar may ifnoir ,1 

Ih- rlnmr for Biyarlf. "Poat" m>.. -talc 

na iit-ari< literal liirta. Ill l.Ott llak'-H 

A KIIPH I.AVf'K 

C J. •). UH‘MI -n'li ■ ttom a U. I' II 

roalr arar /^t/oafnlnr, Xoawia, "/fovrhoB 

r.W ».><r.*a," -r.ida »i> Ifllrr A.orf, t/loJr 

/•load ml rAirlma, /»uro. u A..,. 

f‘rWi<rma fmaiaAr.f iri/l rreri. A.,.. 

If. Wit I fll .a - fin am ,• hat (A. It I l> 

ta him Aii A.mwa Clift ’’Star'' ring 

rf-v /aal r' f aom. ; «ad to f.ifoarl Vrfaoa 

a>d (Olilia'a m ftaillrmlo). uml till Ik. 

fi.Aro/ /oaranfiafa in orarruf, Ai- o.fifi.aao 

lArar wonfa nf ndmoailion; 

I t AS find yon lot. of fartnria Imn* In 

1 Kalian, that Would *rl ut mole fu.-|. 

In thia ararrh of tour a than your tiitlnd 

wtlln# and m.t only itnur truthful tail 

I. tlrr alulf. You |wwk|.h uhn edit III.- hi* 

|;i|.ta air Ihr lmi.1 ruoliatirnl na well aa 

Ilr amal |iio>in<-lal arl ill Ita- world—you 

liavr no inSurno- nhalrxrr. Aa for fonu 

li« anolhr. liana «ii».. | In-lint no mini 

haa rtrr lliml who rouhl rUan*i- uiiotlwt 

.Irwa h; wot da nf hia own. Wr do 

not tahr a H|*r to tfrt -onm l-lea of what 

wr like and IwIM-.r, lull to arr uhnt you 

fellow• tlonli. Komrtimrw a mall will, n|- 

l-nieilly. Katr anotta'l innli am-ufrly lie.I 

to Ha hand waiMii till wmirthin* i-oiii— 

aluiir wtoeli intrlfrlra with Ilia nnii wcl 

fair. Ilirn Ilr B»l man llml. in n Imiry 

that hr did not l aw- thr Othrr fellow hv). 

notirml after all I know a limn ta-tr in 

Kanua w'm hi- la-rn a ronaialrnt Inaur 

*.nt for monlha: hr ha. Inn-ti lili.il* 

wlmat for mxr-ral je-ar*. tail i-rop- linvr 

Inw-n lishit. and thia wintar tlrr wlu-iit. np 

par rally, all dlr.1: lie mailt- up hi. milwl 

to inner try to nl«- whmt uuani III thia 

rail nf thr country. Now tin. niiin ha. 

><T" al*uin* all tlrr time that troipirH-lty 

with (anada rouhl mil hull the «hi nt 

raiwra of tlrr I nitd State* in the h-it.t — 

In fart. It would help tlr.-ur old. Ill- U»a 

rontritd hy nlitoriala: ta- i|iiotr<l them id 

Ir-nirth. i. well a. Pre.ldrid I'afl and erery 

lal*■- limn hr muld think of. to prove I lint 

it wa. what thr whmt rni—r nrrderl. Anil 

iw thmifhl. tm. inrldi-titally, that Ire iniitld 

*rt lumlrt rhraprr; hut In.t w.-r-k the tain 

ramr and with it the lrra<difiil allow-—and 

you know -now- in Kalian* in February 

mnkra hivuit* rhraprr in rtrry home on 

Ihr iiHr. Thia man*, wta-at. Hint he 

limn*ht wa. dead. l<tok. now like it un* 

l*orw| for thirty tal.hrla lo thr -err—and.oh. 

what arhantc In the mini1 Ih- hlii-phi-ni.-l 

Taft for tty in* to forrraurh n trill throii*h 

C*n*rra.: raid it would ruin every furnw-r 

in thr State; wind, to i--1 up n iiurii.ter 

•k-mnn.tration to ramr Campl.-ll ami k«*rp 

him in Iiim-: anil all (reran..- Ire think- he 

ia *oin* to hare mi wheat to m-II 

No. wr do not nny of ua ludiovo any of 

ynur r*liloriala. nrlera they happen to roin- 

ri.h’ w ith our own ori*lnal i irw a. Now let 

me pire vo<i n tip on one thin* tlrnt new* 

paper folk «tM-*hlrr a prio-le— »-^-t: Hint 

i. the niteniewa with proniliient torn. 

(Id it! No otrr ever rrada them. r-vr-r|rt 

pr>ha|i* the n-|eirtrr and ihr prominent 

man. I know edltot* think thia olio of (lie 

hr-t ever—ju.t like t'nrlr .Irrry I'hlllip. 

urad to alwaya M»it on hi« trait when fl.h- 

in*, no matter if ta- m-rer pot a Kite nnd 

Ita lert of thr Irova were haiilin* theni out 

ta tire load, he nl" uy. -tori to it flint you 

con hi not ratcli fl.h uni.-** you did -pit mi 

the hook: «o i- an editor. 

■Tt»- anil-* ha. rrM-mly nrv.-r VIMte.1 SV. 

<V.-.ir. ».r Itw FWriflC Conn. 



A new 
Pair, if 

team rips 
htrt *« iiantvirn 

. ft>. 

A new 

pair, if 

team rips 
*"• •mmyiuttm 
l an , 

u GUARANTEE, short and strong, reads:-—“This pair of 
fS'V >v Gloves is sewn throughout with Belding's Prize Medal Silk 

1 V / Iff and is guaranteed not to rip. Should they give out in the 
mrn* scams, return to The Dempster & Place Co., Gloversville, 

N. Y., with this ticket and a new pair of gloves will be furnished 

free of charge. ” No time-limit—no “if," “but," "yet," or “otherwise," 
—no ruse or “catch.” The “D. & P.” Guarantee says as plainly as 
homely, hard-hitting English can say it: 

A New Pair For Every Rip 
In Any Seam From Any Cause 

WK could not jrfoed thus toguarantce “D. & P.“Gloves mith 

the strongest Guarantee ever f/t'/ir—wc mould not dare thus 

to pledge ourselves publicly to reflate everj rifftJ * * D.&P.” 

Glove. were ue not sure of the quality of the material and the incefritv 

of the making from up to wrist. Ask yourself. could me—would me* 

FIRST-PICK’ leather tanned to mellow softness; 

marching inspection of every part of every *kin for 

strength, suppleness and uniformity; accurate sizing 

and the indescribable “smartness" peculiar to them nuke 

“O. 5c P.~ Glove* the proudest product of American skill. 

D& P.” CI loses are made for nearly every purpose and occasion and retail for 51.50. 52. 52 50 and 

up, and as low as 51. Being the better sort of gLne% they are for sale at the better sort 

of mens dress shops and departments throughout the United States. If your dealer hasiM 

‘ I)* <& P. Gloves m stock, hr can get them for you. If he doesn’t, mc’ll H*nd vou our GVotr A, that 

pictures and describes the leading styles and from which you can order safely and conveniently by mail. 

Lmk for MD. tf P. .1 /aie" mnde 

Hu II'RIST *f even gUve j«« buy. 

THE DEMPSTER & PLACE CO 
GLOVERSVILLE. N. Y. 

Digitized by Google 



MENTOR 
Making Orchards Grow in Desert Lands 

/rv~ 

WraUfct, n*% « 

Comfort 

Looking Backward 
Thi» man »• linking at ihr lock ol a MENTOR wit to « -hi it ntt 

•i» cnmforubtr. He is Ending the rnwi in the m%\h *••• 

tins, mturinir pcr/ci t ciMfn** »d the I -mIv arul j neat nt. This b oah oor 

of many (nimei ilui make MENTOR suita ideal Inf rnmlot 

Made in Cotton, Wool, ami Silk and Wool, in thirty Alferent rombieo- 

tiwii soil weight i, telling If wit* II 00 Ufnanl. 

Mentor SuiU are told everywhere. Buy of 

your home merchant who advertises them. 

f by rultHftive alter 

•t a* »*l»i-oUr to fio 

••to I hr ground 

Every year that tin* «» maintained 

the tnoistwrr stok* drr\~t mlo the soil. 

Mr. Par-****- Mins Hiwalra the! Sr lit* 

In M .d n«M*lurr Minirr hi* rhrr?% 

trm. With a nminsm auger hr male* 

up front Unrath the 

oil that in t>fIren to 

twenty K? rent natural*d with fslrf. 

Then hr mil sail Umh Ul away and 

lore into the roadway that ban not Iren 

mulched and I hr auger bring* up only 

thr dry d**t ol a iUkI 

Work jnJ — More Itort 

nIRK » Ur. I'araato* rtwipe for 

planting a drwrt-Uad or* hard, and 

»t o*H lr nSrnnl that thr principal in 

Jlvdicfvl in noth aO«l mfr wod: ItlHh 

• atr thr land tor or tnu years Ufcirr 

planting. an to hair at«Ot three fort 

ol damp soil M lie trm in thin, and 

thri are drought proof. Young tree* unr 

up «a little water that thr or* hard noil 

gaio* *u moisture e*rry tear Cultivate 

tioon a yrar. nor «|Urtr late, 

tu torn in thr fallen Iraun lor frtlihirf. 

After h»» or *u year* thrfr mill hr tro 

Set 04 MountUlr. Of) V»a*» make tmj dtf 

r, an thr frren mill thrive on water 

that tell loo or there «r«m Uforr. When 

(hi* orrhaid in young lit dasih on a 

irentl) •hipiag hill faring noothranl i it 

• an ptoord in fur man nrrj twenty fret 

dor log thr winter, w* a* fsr «**lrh ami Isold 

tU ton thr trm air log ninMfili mi a 

to rslik tUir own no**. 

"Thr tree Mads hair rearhrd a »ur 

pcasang dintaore In mi little t*«nr. In 

tm learn an apple llto'a fttsU will rrarli 

• ret esrty was. to voting at tea at III 

fret in diameter. IMa a w^ware 40 fcy 10 

faet. Of Una ol wat*« fall- annually with 

normal pcrw'ipHataon Man! Urn 40 

rhrffim aw*l plum* gil f«et. ami muall 

fruit* |U feet a|«ait Spar* mean* maun 

tore, to raleh thr *|««irk Muniurr rain* 

wr raa a disk a*roan thr *S|e in thr rows. 

nhiHi hntlwwn tSm ami. leaving a plam 

tu ftadd thr natef In thr fall I mm 

thr dink am! ill atp thr hollow*. entlnat- 

rag thr laml to pertfOt evaporation. Ur 

|OWMr thr h*f»* aw*I keep all Or tiren ’low • 

hamhrd: to pretrot nan nr a hi and break 

age from nawwa witling un thr tiraarlen 

|H> farm trm «ln nut winter hill tike irv» 

r«t**| tire*, are Ima *a|pt »o winter, ami 

front ran not lmr»t thr cell* wf thr hank 

I *o ranall * 

Mr Parson*'* ot-hard contain* X,*m 

cherry trren • large put of which arc a 

p*r rhrffy thr slips far whirls were 

IwowgU from thr dry of ICvassia, 

I ami are natural horn drought imMrU} 

thr rml arr Mowtmuirnry amt Murellos 

and thr May ISkr sweet tsrirtt. lift 

llitnniar \rll»« Iran* 

Trfofnky ami Alexander. 

IVn 

White. 

core erah apple 

• of I hr 

Darin. Jonathan. Me 

Urtirtm, and tlw l;hir* 

Tlir currant* arr I.4IIU 

Market variety. The 

few! of tlir fruit grown in the Lotnlsard 

and Minioii Greengage plum*, fifty grapm 

tine* of tlir Niagara. Unfair r Dknuuind, 

and Cuncord ririrtirt, and a hardy* prarh 

that ha* withstood (liftr wintefa mid 

should lirar fruit nett year, 

Profitable Crops 

VLL of thin fruit i» grown at an ttlti 

tiulr of II/ton fret, where t lie normal 

precipitation I* I4A inches; in Hot year 

lill only 3N mibm fell fnaiii .lanuary I 

tu August I. 

Emit* will glow in n aria Ulmer t will** 

nui artificial watering, hut di»» it pay ? 

Mr. Parson* any* it is ranter lei grow an 

•irrhard than it is to grow a rrop III* 

trmw legal* tu ls*ai in ItMMt, ami fnim that 

t.rnr lu lOln I hr imnrf sold fA/MMI wurtli 

of fruit. Again*! this is ligurrxf fiONi 

paid out for I lie* taiuglil in tlwiisMltd 

lots; ro*t of cultivation, *•«» a year; itwt 

of pruning and replanting. iiIkuiI f’.'il a 

year. An nt>lmar> emp of rlerrit* 

bring* in from fl/Mm to #IJUN». TW 

priie of raw land in thia vigbifi is aUmt 

fin an acre. 

(KlMtiuiV Null \t luli.ru.Jo Springs, 

loloiadu. on iMnler 10*(l iiiiliisive. the 

•*v l h Inlernul Miiial Ilf y • Ear filing ( iiigre** 

will I* lrII, In a Irltri to CoiJ.mt'n, 

Hrrrrlary Hums *ay s: 

**tf lA# pfaes «/ the /fry ^'w»smmg 

•r/*— «M swistssJol, If mII not hr long 

A#/cn Ik. farmer *$11 kacr adopt fit husn 

sets n./hdi in fAc njicriffion of An (firm 

a*#! Si.mi T'kr faimr is Amv K*t* fin 

ptoar to W for pro/Ws to lr rvrrlwW fie 

day rnfhrf fkw* thr cefuMisAmrnf ♦,/ .« 

pio«is»sl Aw stars* 

"TAi her Am* mg. •• A#% rA• |Mirrmrfi 

farmer- Aw of/ mroas fhr *iu*f fai/epcod* 

• wf eifirrN*Nio*f A* moi/i fu fAinl /nr* 

Am*. ft fAr /#• v / Miwnny/ • ‘uiyrraa Aufr/w 

fAof cork farmrt m*f u ’mieofiaf /siip. 

Mura,' ianirloo if* siii/s him! Amu fr« freof 

fA«*w lauuiNit A»* erupt i»*«f A»rr* In ffruu 

IA« m, //r nuif Awmr fki rofur uf rorA 

reap ua.f rfs r|fr. f opt.n f^* sui/, Ar ouif 

sfwdy lA« /••i/.wg of fAr Spif, fkr fi.nnriir 

fu.a «./ lAr miuefore /kiuiink pn.jwr fill 

•fire; A# inoef 4* o snwf ftfinfir uml ai«w 

4.refund fkr r«UM*wa /u# wp tn«<4ini| r«// 

rrnps. Hr mart frurn fn kiutifh fki' farm 

•wwrk u* o soreessfo/ ouvnMgt r ooa/if Auw 

d/e o yrewf ssr rr.iwfr/e fsfohffalaimf. 

•’ll# e/aim nofkia^ fm lAe f*ungirs« •/ 

r«pf lAuf it *rr MS In Ar fkr psyeAn/u^u'rfi 

hoi /or fkr deteh'pmrml of o irrarrvtf up 

Itfl »* wgrteiifforr, u»d fkiif lAiv f'naytr %*. 

fAi«i»«iA if* prfnf **.f rvprearn fn lire him* 

rAiwrry in fkr* itwd ufAer onfiuii*. Airs tlir* 

ct.drd in foVtog AuM Ml o nynruiis tiorf 

pnrfrmi ooy tin r/Anf «em fn Ar fk< 

•M.af i ifof pirrA/i iw non for ing. Auournify/41 

A Letter tc 

Solid Oak Extension Dining Table and Chairs $205? 
I -a M.ssd Ts* Prdrad Dsu TUh. I 11* n *<w. nua. 11 IT» IDtonkmWU 

fra*, lethlarw 

twhcUtftiJoua 

*t ***r 

11« • tt 4 in • 
l*arV *r« 

frrr rasa, a fall ol 

uatUrkwr*^ m 
:a« laC JrU«h.mi * 

iwcMkcasdn 

BROOICS MAMUFACTORtNC roACTAWT tow Ilii.ST AVU»UC 5ACMAW. MICH. 

1.1 Stan* soa am «* « su>.i « taa *au 

%a E 

•»/ r~r prmfrmHm. I 

/el wf vrrifMg <• oig lime. 

/• iwnmo aaW four $ (iw» r 

/*te rWil.d fkr -JtegCr" krre 

#w* wfmust fvrslfmi* ear. 

tod srrrrd my lime. h/*n / ram 

To edifrwo **d rrrm wad p«a», 

J| art limp fyp.. and t^/urr 

I pot sdiasuW # Airpf f hr (W 

I d*d *dd ckw.^* ahuwf Ik. shop. 

I oarer r-wld kwie fatmrrt fA. fop. 

IdmwrrW h /ill •ra/Urt trrei 

Hat foe **»4 fkwf m»W /Ar d« ri/. 

T RD KU.V Mr 1/pnrsu 

1 #o *fimi«*w fu fk. « mis.are 

##/ fdlfwf « mwywrtae 

//<• m»» fir Mar a* Ot*f Ar* Am. 

lad e. I laasr fkwf yuw wHt h 

Pipit aksd fu rw*ts|*aad Orlk nr. 

/ waV# /hr £«wd fu erdWSf 

4 kewfkrr idifw fkwf fn*« 

fu g// Al. a^*T eifA m/« wad pdrs, 

/ aia’f fk^ AW of c. fA-f poAr# 

lad m’lmii* *liif asrs 

7 tut tkr$r am pro ky fA* pew— 

W ar * I Atr m*r anefkW gai* 

Vsa'rr ml o It tier shoi f Ann mm. 

the Editor 
HV) 0M» <l> matter fat sarpravioy 

1 //♦»•*' »eru prdiff. «idtrrfi*t«ty 

To I Ac ffdl't in pour fugtr foKO. 

/ co a Mot ainie So mm A 00 dnifn 

II ifA aay enlseriA. i»- fAry rrn«f neira 

Vo# nd* fur siirvriay sraip »in*f ihnra 

Ifg msfiiaoeew nff aroof fir Aoror 

Vwsf hA» n tit ir fnendh itnd n. iiiAIki/s (/< 

I riAtfiay. uauf kAo 4s pick 

Or d*ad, and runs for Tecos fie A, 

tad ri'eipra for prm nod pie, 

tad who is Amo. nad n Am *p»W «fi«— 

l/y okifanvry mlumn 

/s drgau/Jrd and sad oad m/envN. 

I WRITE «r parm mom* und fhtn 

1 II A.w imdipeation yrfs my pm 

r.e. Mn.i/rd up to nff lAe sp«irr 

#*ir ynf fo fill In hdd my p/nee. 

/ Aop. pm'ff aasKrr me #Ai* ./ursfioa, 

//«.»» dir you frewf tai/itr* Alina f 

Ion niusf rufler l$kr fwmufiott 

Prom Hr *forA as/ iMApirctffnn 

for fA. pd«* and *»*sc y#u irrffr — 

l/uvf Ar Aiiiv day and airjkf 

flat i mart rfose. Aopiarr yr.w 

//rp/v u ifA /wsf « fiair nr firta— 

lie • 4ifu/s sAun/af yrl fogrfArr. 

Trur« pours, 

Zi:ki: 



View of The Marion 
Uniform Superiority 

short, to give an X-ray 

to reveal, not only the 

md uniform superiority. 

Our new non-tcchntcal Catalog will tell you everything 

PANY. Ind 



The Most Intimate Thing We Own 
The Greeks have a saying, “Nothing is impossible to industry." American manufacturers 

are proving that this is so. 

I he word “Underwear" a few years ago did not suggest anything especially pleasing, but 

per has evolved a tie luxe Underwear which is perfection itself. 

The Cooper people have put more value into Underwear than any one ever before 

imagined possible. 

1 tpP \ would involve quite a savin 

I fiblj I ll I mercerized but not gassed, would not 

^ ' J I ■ have the silky feel, but would cost 

I m le*s than the Cooper way. Other Spring- 

0 Needle Underwear may appear like Cooper's, 

l ■; hut the close observer will notice that only in 

Cooper's arc the silky feel, the elastic stretch, 

Ap . Sy BHt the perfection of fit, the beautiful finish and the 

T, wbkJr (r~~? • ■' long wear that indicate the Cooper original and 

' v WS P' exclusive method. People who cannot wear 

*«n.lcn UI drfMCjr of other nuko tan wear 

■WfcHEIli 1 l with |»erfect satisfaction Cooper's Fine Worsteds. 

^ cm be "like" nor "juU as goo./" as 

111c~_- r:— -■ ——-j -rr Cooper'' *ccause Coofer makes the machines t/i.il 

a ll j ,1 | * k < I | | make th. Cooper Fabric; Cooper machines are 

Ik I j I* ii — always gauged right and the right size and 

Ef ^i||l J I r- £ | quality yarn is used which insure the Cooper 

MW mflb *t i the Cooper peculiar rn lumencs* 

Y . ’ "J J It* I Underwear offered at lower prices are 

^ "V^ cheaper goods, made from inferior stock and 

built atte* incorrect principles that do not give 

.  7 ^1^ I underwear 

cr uses 

Besides 

:< un.ler ideal conditions at Henmnglon, I’ermonl. 
*ow how »i*J where our taoJ it inured. Wc like 10 

tliat cleans our linen and how they clean it; hut 

' • purchasing Underwear, flic meat intimate thing that 

.? can own, we seemingly grew careless and accepted 

ilcsman handed over the counter. 

\ t near ia made any way and any tv here—often under 

. nor invite confidence nor a hope of cleanliness, 

underwear-maker sends out any old thing, bec ause he 

V does no! care but an awakening has come People 

i, W re it this Underwear nude and who are the makers ?’* 

%vn underwear is not worth the buying, much lew 

ng- Needle Underwear ia made from the grnuinc Spring- 

ro make sure of this, ihe Cooper people *akr iKe 

ndu tkt and the mac hines are patented in nine countries, 

ion and i piece Suita, and a literal umple of the wonderful 

agate Cooper’s, which has the soft, noo-imtating aiUy feel and 

W n:c the makers and they will send you a booklet giving pocea. 

genuine Cooper’s Spring-Needle Fabric. You will never know whit t 

that elastic spring that insure solid human underwear comfort, and all gi 

Bennington, Vermont 
The originators of both machines and fabric 



breakfast *u ribil to lure ■» acre 

truly lo loll out of our UuU> Uw 

it tianspirrj. no! through *ord of k«e 

rml* himself. that this nun Wol-r- 

h-y'a (Turf ml fSu.tr* la I hr Nil* cam¬ 

paign. You .hall go far hrforr you Bad 

OrmUltftllllM 

kitchener acre quirk to n that lor get¬ 

ting roll on hard country. do anru ■■ 

all lhr .arid could touch |W northern 

Make any demand of die KCiaaelKor demand style and 

comfort in companion with the four, five and «n thousand 

dollar cara demand atandardired construction, rood ability, 

quietness. comfort, low maintenance, and every other qual¬ 

ity and the kitaelKar will meet youf demand generously. 

You may feel liberal about the price you are willing to 

pay. but aer the Ki**elKar nJr in it—Inquhe about it. and 

you will rvalue that the medium price fepieaenls 

exceptional value rather than any com- —n 

promise of clau or quality 1 

packers a if I Irarhrr* of I hr up maalrj. 

aro hnlfberwda. kennrdv laid a. aor 

day. quietly and -Ilk na win nf toast 

lag whatever. Hut aura hr raa horn Peace 

Itiver Uoln« to thr Itrart Rurr IB oar 

day. that is atom mraljkr mile*. 

Thor* were Bra pre-cat ta mark for hi. 

•latrmrat. Tnp. of sriratv aulr-s. nro of 

nineltBir milr*. ia aor day. air not an- 

hnnan rirarib run aas>| uh.tr Bren. 
but I hr* arr very infrequent. aad thr 

rmirda IB all thr*r nutor. arr har. in¬ 

accurate. for a day ia indrBa.tr. aad raa- 

Blag aia* hr part riding. Thr |uiat •*. 

horror, that thr breed U thr m> uha 

ran taut do thin aort nf thing regularly 

aad aa a tualaraa l«l> such a>. .. hr 

ruuld get thr lug York boata ar thr stur- 

IW—I upat.raa. under thr 

Irarhlag liar—four area agaiaat a urlght 

of more than aa maay laaa. aad trotting 

at that wherever Ihrir f~t raa Bad a 

level. going tor thr moet part along dura 

uhlrh try thr trmi-r of thr aor age white 

huntrr. Thr breed dark hand, oa thr flier 

boat, ia Ihrir Hr.edore -otk habitually 

carry load, of too or three hundred 

putinit. A aidr of park, aia.ll* of wit. 

uill oatgh alnul seventy-Bie |oaa|. Thr 

leader of I hr .birdort br.ga.lr Bill «r*y 

Uaually demand a wand Mile. #r r>en a 

third, throua up oa top of hU load 

Physical pro*re. is thr our thing e-teemed 

amoag I tore |*vple. TW) ulll point out to 

you .urh ur wh a man uha wred la carry 

B*r humlrrd pound. a. a regular thing 

Indent, that aright may to relied hardly 

uauanal uhra a Brier phyalral rivalry 

•priag. up aumag there .lardy fellnun 

PkyUenl P-oaeu ON the nattage. no* hundred and tueaty. 

fltr pound. » relied a load lor a 

«*» N’«R "-at white are raa argutialr 

that for irry long at a Haw, but d la 

rlkqiarttr on I hr aorthrra (ortage* to 

rerry Ihia trotting, and to nag thr while, 

"n thr flraml l.land portae, ml thr Atha 

Every 

A Atandnrd of ■' 

superior construct ion 
ntul com fori a hundred and thirty Bre aoumla and 

uho parknl all hundred petal, a didaBrr 

of aiar huadrnl yard, uilhoul retting it 

•loan. I hair knoun reeeral are uho of' 

freed tu bet they («uld park .1* humlrrd 

pound*. .Inhnmr lUllier U. many 

.Iren Hapti.tr*. one aomlrr*. hair there 

unrth -nod. prmluml* —*■* rarerd four 

humlml ami Ml. |*aimt. a mreurrrd half 

mile u.thnut retting down hi# Wad. ami 

Hilly I—nil oore rnrrwd a Iren dmr. 

• Inch unghnl .1* hundred and fort* 

pound., retrnly live fret up a hdl. before 

he ret it iloan at thr plarr ehrr || 

In other ways Indr* thore nf *b*r 

phi air* I proare* there red mra ehare re- 

Whcrcv automobiles arc known, ihe KisselKar is 

as a standard of mechanical excellence, 

comfort and attractiveness. The 1912 models con¬ 

form lo the straight line effect in body design, which, 

with the slope ol forward fenders, uivc a striking dis¬ 

tinction to appearance, while extia liberal wheel Use 

provides for especially commodious tonneaus, luxuri¬ 

ously upholstered, with deep, restful scats. 

In a Big Car or a Small One, the 1912 Kissel Kar 
Offers (he Decisive Values Jr- ln ,hr J"? '|,a' ™ke W“" 
r ... iii ..-n - rruBtnng cnnlort, plrmurr and In**' 

maintenance. every Kiv-relkar on- 

• JJv'i ^ *' bracopvnlup*nrtfoundinconrtpund- 
S W°0. At Tmi. «i SIA50. or .«» other car. Thr (,l) 

Fdty Ml *2350. rfm g value H P.V »5000. lull rqinpprd.is 

ftST “1 '‘IT" . N° ”-*> v.hic m Ihr 

ubrrl baar ai tbr Ibgly orlhrbig F_ ... . u,lmj .BJ t„il¥i. 

xbrrb and tirre-none n to roomy. tnreiaaU.i.,.rel«»^..k«.lb.. 

fbc umc (rerun? aiqjy lo ihr rotor 

*• hre « 'a~. h all mron. fill rtdt <n a KinrlKor ll'rilr It" 

l»r.n»-null*, they are irry morh like u. 

They are ahreud men. uith murh of the 

pride ami digniti and gaiueae*. at the 

Saion at I... Irel. Net hreg w Ur. 

• Iam>* K. i nrnuall now a lureaher of thr 

.Ulurta I’a'liamenl. but .Inre klund.k. 

day* a uellkaoua trader in the Little 

Slave lj|Ve ami Crere Riier rauntrare. 

lu ought >n n horre -hiH. he *a. a IIII IK 

to refl for niaeti dollare The rferk la 

rharge markxl up the pore to me humlrrd 

and eighty dollar*, ami wrereedr.1 in wil¬ 

ing it to a free. " hen forn-all heard 

uf thia tr.il. he did not dare einlain to the 

Investigate KisselKar Trucks ft* 

hair -wit borer*. 

Red Anglo-Saxons 
Born Frontiersmen Who yin Like t> Under the Skin 

By EMERSON HOUGH THE Angkr-Siuua la a born finder, 

maker and de-lruyer uf frontier*. 

Of rourre, liter. I» do .urh thing 

a. a real AnflbknM rare to 

day, anil for that matter there is no real 

frontier. So far os »r have a frontier 

lelt on this unitn«'it today, you mil rind 

white Anglo-Muviin uvuges thereabout., 

and aim, what i. |ierha|i. not ■ gene 

ally knoun. red one.. 

Uf all uur native tribea. Ihe C 

in for alnul us murh easy 

any. Tile White* uf Ihe West declare'them 

the miMt thievish and must immoral of 

trrated human hrings. Hut uiltly TTie 

white population of tire Saxon eitbu i. 

mure abaoiloiied than that uf an* fri 

Moreover, if tire Smnn race (•' the 

dominant of the world, the l rer st 

Hie un*.t dominant native rtram oa thr. 

•nullneat It. hialnry t. >trange!* aimilar 

to that of the while adventurer. 

Saion and Cm 

THE free* are Algonquin-, ami allied 

to their .train are all the tnl*. of 

Ihe tinner wildeme*., including uf murre. 

the lljil.waya, nr fhippewa. Thu Indian 

■train ha. shown a .iogular power of 

wiihstatuling atlack. ami of inerra.ing 

terrltiiry. lire Iri-iiun. formerly harried 

tlrem, but a Item are Ihr Impioi. to day f 

Hell in I ted anil denatiooalireil •, wkerew. lire 

Alguoi|um i. marrhing on, hum direoverer. 

Imrn flmler and holder of lieu land. Thr 

s«»on U. ahove all, a roUer ami a rorer 

Sti la the t ree. The Savun la a rolnauer 

K* It lire free. The Savon I. of all .avago* 

naturally the moat drunken ami tire nu»t 

di—Inutile— mile*, we .hall r*erpt Ore 

free. The Satan mi age dominate* any 

ilea land and make* il hi. own hn-auae 

lie ran roooner a new environment That 

atx. U lire hialnry nf Ihe free. 

► or Ihe moal part, our native Irlle. 

ha*e riling to Ihrir own hunting ground., 

lull the I rrea arr natural mlgratirra. ami 

Ihrir murre wr.t from lire Atlantic *lo|« 

I. easily irarenhlr We are gum to dr 

spiting II-- humble i hlppewa nf W i-uo.ln 

and kllniremila. ami lo admire tire Hght 

Ing Moil* ol Ihe plain* let there .sure 

(Mppewts lloknl Ihe Smiov out of tire 

northern pine forr-ts and drn*e I hem lo 

tire rlreerlere plain. Tire i ,ec were m» 

biaver than tire H lark fret, hut they ha*e 

nlwaya hail aame fa.hlun nf hanging un 

In a eounlry. Today the free, nure hU..| 

ami half Mood. I. living the life he like* 

treat In Ihe far fure*M of lire north The 

Hlurkfrrt ate rerervatinn Indiana, who 

have almiMt forgollen Uw to hum Tire 

frre In lire most d<»|rurti** hunter in tire 

world, mile*, it Ire tire while Savun II 

there were only one tread of hlg game left 

alive in Ore world, a free would kill it If 

Ire could. They are Ore treat .till hunter* 

in Ihe world 

They me lender*, ton The free Idnnd 

I. at rung, and here and tlrere among all 

lire Irlle. north nf them you will llml to 

ilav I ten chief*, lender, who have edged 

III. ond hair taken control of alTmr. in 

llrelr uwn fnation It |. only within the 

ln*t len year- (hat the free* have gone 

mirth of tire 1'enre. hut the* are edging 

out. They are at tire lure of tire lUakie* 

now. where Urey do mil tolling, and umn 

they will go arm— the llnckle. The* 

will go north acrire. the Hay. the l.ianl. 

the Stewart. I hey are going tu nm 

nret lire IV.ec and lire Atlialre.ru ulti 

mutely With tire \ukon and Tanano. 

Their racial Malory i« one not uf rv 

tir>rlinn lint of i*inipre-l 

Tht U'lldtrneii H'umtn 

r|'IIE early Savon wuuren who rinaar*! 

lire Appnlaeliian. on the Wilder! 

Hood were lypiially tug -turd*, up.taml- 

ing female eivaturr-. faithful..trung. rear 

era uf large fnmllle*. guml providers, gi—l 

Iioii«i'Li>i'I»is. 

The earlj white adirnturrrm in the 

far north found in the wilder nr*, women 

nf much these *uiim- ipialitre*, ami though 

tire iilea of color ma* re-m repugnant to 

the mind of tire ri* Hired Savon, at 

it arraird not trermanentlv inea|ialde 

Irelng forgotten. Tire AnBlo-*>avon ha* 

blended with native race, all over the 

world. Compare the Eurasian with the 

Athabasca hre-d Compare tire latter with 

the mulatto, the Me.tiiu. Even tire old 

Cherokee trihnl law forbade a Cherokee lo 

marry u negro The penalty «a- death. 

Ear mo-t half brml. the trenaltv i. one of 

racial death. Not -i with Ore Crew hree.J< 

Tlrey survive, grow, achieve At eighteen 

the -utile- of the Iregeoa .kull hanlrn. 

He ceare. to grow. The frm>'. iotelWt 

i- trevrr dime lie learn*, he aorrite*. 

Not along ago, out on tire Pear* River, 



No Metal 
Can 

Touch You 
TYPEWRITERS 

■WH out ■■ Ik* |.ra,r ><» ai>l 

m milk her bulrhrr knife." 

i»srr*d. “Vm. It* .. a tery 

oukl nol Jo dial for all mi 

'/Ac 

Athletic 
Man 

The Seventh Year of Sixes 

Closed Cars for 1912 

THE quiet, powerful "Unit Power Plant" 
mounted on the famous Stcvcns-Duryea "three, 

point support" adds to the comfort and conven¬ 

ience of these luxurious Closed Cars. For theatre, 

shopping and suburban use Stevcns-Duryca Limousines, 

I.undaulets and Berlines meet every requirement. 

Limousines, Landaulcts and Berimes of Model AA 

six-cylinder 43.8 H.P. 
Limousines of Model Y (six) 54.1 H.P. and Mod?) X 

(four) 36.1 H.P. 

Of roar—. lod.t Ik* hum In ton fiot*in 

m*ml .till kaa os Its hand- »mrll,inx of 

a «mk» proUris TW br—di hat* almnatol 

awml of lh*ir land «i|>. ami they r.mani 

is mmr part ib»ioi>I»I a ml in larp* 

pail Mb. IWv iln md Ilk* Io noth 

•Irodily. TW* lot* Ik* mil4*in*a*. |u«l 

aa o* Salon- lot* il by *t*r> InaliiMl. 

Ik» n*os U a.l> anOn* failkrr and fartl«r 

norlh Into Ik* sillrr— In part IheCW 

IW*. I*lor* II. and is part k* i. U-einnlnx 

Io hrromr ad|u.trd Io it. II* nos uln a 

1,111* mh*al. a l*o inMabk. III. mam 

Ilf*. hospi*r. ia IP Ik* o|<*n. II* kill- 

Slid (oral, k* lot*. Ik* rha~ lor Ih* -1—-I 

of II. ,u.l a. B* did. and do .till If l,U 

r*4iff>oa so* of l*ar, s> I* otir o-n III- 

lit* la oar of kappisrna. Oura Io sol. It 

proof* ros.. k* akarra silk lino* k— 

fortunate W* do sol "e ar* -Inlar-. 

-ludosl-. phikaaopkvi-. |4,,U»t liropt-l- 

h« -l,H k*alk*«. Mill isrosoiatral. Mill 

laulal asd h-artU— Juol for a aliotl 

root par ,-oo. ran Io I* tof|oHrn. sht Pol 

akal* a lilll* of oat osn brail—n r«oli«in 

ami atari up a rarnl or «o ia Ik* nam* 

In short, the kind 

of m«n you urc. 

New Sensation 
Photos Direct I 

Cl #1 on P°*t Cards I 
m i !•<• NH.AflVr.^ 

LtmiWnAUon No. 3 C 

They ore sold by dc/ilers 
nil over the world. 

25f-50? 

A.Stein&CoJakers 
Chicago. USA. 

Union Repeating Shot Gun Mml.l W 

»t-o . m 

Ik* world lo-dat. and kick plaerw ar* not 

aokaosa lo il l-adt Slratkroaa ia pari 

« no. Th* sif* of Sir Chore* Simp<an. 

Ik* mini got rr nor Ik* llud-on*. lUy 

l oatpoa.T *t*» bad. saa Iml,an. nnd Ike 

daufhtrr. of Ihia alliance .Son* in llrit- 

«•*• uoriMt tear. neon*. S.r IVI-afl 

rlowloa. prrmdeat of lb* Hank of Mon 

Irrsl. it ball Cm Tb* sif* of S-na 

lor iMfbsl of talgar* la half I'rr* 

Tkr la I* Premier John Norquat of Mani 

I oka saa half free. In t\isaip*e. «»*<■ 

bktml M known ami arerplml in II— br-l 

hminro. and aorial rlrcho. Collector of 

Cimtom- Sira nr i. pari C r*r hi. sif* half 

•r*e. Sheriff Ink-I.r. another much rr- 

•ptolrd Bias, ia >l« of anted Hood. In 

*W il i« almoM fair lo aa* Dial tin. 
klool i* koosp ia aM of llm rrally obi 

Till- UNION ASMS COMPANY. <11 <d*d.V IM.O.UH 

CASH WOVEN 

'S NAMES Id Ik*— thing. true? I«oV 

ror. d vou hr entitled lo roll 

ton. Ilrtinkcn. thieving. un 

Idondlkiralt. immoral, poll”* 

Ml., rats*, laid, ksuotald*. ad 

IMPORTED NECKWEAR 



s£ LL the care, study and experience, and all that they cost, does not show, 

but when you have found out that the colors do not fade, the stitches 

hold, the buttons stay on, the buttonholes do not rip, or the garment 

lose its original comfortable fitting proportions, then you’ll appreciate 

those hidden qualities that were given to you when you bought 

COLOR FAST SHIRTS *1;™ 
cum. PEABODY A to, »» Bi>« SIM,Tm,. N. Y. S-nd foe booUrt. “Proper Drr»- 
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/ Page for Investors 

CJRMNCY raforu la comint; •« 

n«ii iruioa of Coafrrn. which meetl 

la Drcrntbrr, the wb)«i wHI ona«r 

a conspicuous place on ihc propsoi 

foiaier Senator AlddchT ptaa haa been Mare 

the country lor month* (Pierre Jay captained 

il in CoWer a lor February Ifiy. broke have 

per-a.-d upon the bmlneea people the aeeaaatty 

lor anion, and the leaden In buaineu are ac¬ 

tive. There la practical aireement aa to Ihe 

necAa.tf.fcr letMlail»«i; and mas plan wmUr 

to that pfopfixfid by Mr. Aldnch Mi.t. the pm 

Ihe com panic* to practise petty fraud and 

Intimidation In the settlement of elaiaa*. 

and It proposes certain reform* in naa- 

ait-ment and certain change* In matrel 

by the States. 

Industrial, health, and acrldent tnaar- 

anre consist* largely in sick and accident 

benefits In small weekly amount* and 

natural death benefits, usually from ll(» 

to WOO. the premiuma paid averaging a 

dollar a month and payments heiag made 

to collector*, the amount of Indemnity in 

each case depending upon the occupation 

of the insured, and the insurance being 

Britten almost exclusively among the la¬ 

boring classes. This field of insurance is 

relatively young, and these com pastes 

hare never teen investigated before. 

A 
In ano'her place on thn page a tmaH-towa 

hanker give* hia opinion of what the reform 

mud do. Neil week, on thn page. John V. 

Farwrll of Chicago, a wrong leader of bwameia 

in the Middle Wrot. and preiadcM of the re- 

crally formed National Gillens' league for the 

Promotion of a Sound Banking SyWrm. will 

disc last Ihe ronairu tire legislation needed. 

Inventing fop the Mon 

nr ». a uriinri 

I KT us suppose that the father is an 

Xj average Inislncss man—one who can 

watch Ills Investments and eiercise ordl 

fur> laisinosn sen** in dealing with them 

I bo problem liefore him la educating and 

•tinting Ilia win In liualnsaa. Ilia boy's nil 

lege education will cost |3.<h"t; his start 

In Imainoa the same. Therefore. It I* no 

•'••«r,V for the fill her tn raise *«.'«>•• in 

Inenly.three years—when his sis starts in 

l«isin*>s. This should M rained it lltlle at 

n time. 

My plan is tlilsi 

On Ilia son's Hist Inill.day and on every 

birthday llicresftcr, for ten years, let the 

fidhei purchase oiilright two shares of 

standard stork. An example follows The 

figures are IIkist of August 2t»i 

/Vic /scute 

2 Altblaon pref. »'.tH fill! 

2 CM. A V Western 2*2 I I 

if IVI. A IIiiiImiii. XW In 

2 Ilf. Norlliern nrcl. . tU II 

'J Northern t'arille 231 II 

1 I’eiin. If. It . 2dl 12 

• 1'liinn I'aeill 1M 20 

2 Am Car and h'.ly pief 23tl Id 

2 i*n 11 minn.  :n: in 

2 V. M. Steel pref tfD Id 

2 Va, t'nr. t hem. |trvf 2.17 III 

We will Mipimae that lie has held each 

share from the lime tmuglil until Ihe eleven 

>eai* expire. At that time my plan is fur 

the father In **>ll nut I hear storks nut 

invest the money in Inmls which mature 

in tin years, An exnmplui 

l int, uf New dersry Atner Dock A Imp 

••"in .Is. doe .Inly. IH2I. 

• 4 N w ilrltrnl. r.s. due April, Wfi 

Theve I Simla shniihl mature in time to set 

the Itty up in business 

After the first M.WXt lias keen invested. 

Ilie father must start again to *a«» alsiiit 

*27A |ier year fur live vears. lie may Use 

Urn sump plan a* More nr i»t. a- be 

jileii-es When the lor is rcu.lv fur rol 

lege, his father sboiil.l have about FIATS. 

Ibis. With the *27ft "hid, he saves eacb 

year, should >«• enough. 

Dlnuccsfrr, Ma—. 

A«k for These l(<*|i.iri> 

W'lU.IAM II Ilf IT('ll KIMS. Huprrin- 

* • ten,lent of Insurance of New \.irlc 

State, ha* prepared two reports covering 

n recent investigation of in.|vi-triat. benllh. 

‘ind nceident Insurance companies. The 

br.t -nminarire* the fimlings of tlie fol 

lowing committee representing the Na 

I iisital Content ion of State Insurance Com 

missioners; 

• .V. I'aliner of Michigan: f W Hot- 

ter Illinois: K. II Hard,-,., of Mass.v- 

... "• II. Hotchkiss of New York: 

II J'TIri.,, of India.,,, l.-epli Hat 
f*»n r%I \ »r*»ni* 

It reveals U n idr-pmu) tewdenrt filming 

S3 

More than fifteen rom|^stes doing husi- 

nesa in the I'nited State- were considered »tbe ir.vrstigator* A sp.s-.al report hr 

r. Hotchkiss on the I'nited States twanrii 

of the 1-acral Accident. T.re, and Idle 

Asauranre Corporation. Limited, of IVrth. 

Scotland, is worth getting from the Super¬ 

intendent's oAee at ARuy. It is n rol 

ume of rare .Merest as slanting the re 

■ourrefolnraa of this kind of insurance 

cheater* 

A Mppriflr Opportunity 

['ROM a sect ton of South Dakota where 

Ihe settlers ore enduring a aerond 

yeur of drought and short crops comes s 

letter pointing out the opportunities to 

huy land-now at bargain prices “Wi.nl 

A Mmnll.Tomn Hunker on Cur miry Itefurni 

rHn.mi. i. hx Knows r-ta. toim n*.t. >ts>.fs.mi ■ Ills. InWIsss 

C Our America* system of fstances ■ a bodge • crass shsrh , 

HldlMg beldge. nad t wrong bodge, Ml us yen arc nl to 

we are ad 

'I'lH-RK is a country (anker with a 

1 memory osrr four years long who has 

a list of Maks In various reserve cities 

that lie view, with anger Menuse of the 

light they made In a time of sites* fue 

real money •" H**! the customer* *f the 

big Mnka were aiding for ra*H -many 

times for rash they did not need, hut 

feared that they might need W hr never, 

for Instance, live New FatvgM SattoMl 

Hank of t'olonville. Ohio, got a big cheek 

which II had p*kd for by drafts and 

Hearing bourn certificate* it 

looked to see where It was 

payable. If Ihe Mnk was 

in -mi* country town, or 

payable by some hanker wh* 

carried no arrount with the 

New Fanglrd National, it 

turned that cheek over to 

the eiprraa company to col¬ 

lect in legal tender money • 

It fought bankers for the 

supply of real money with 

out giving real money In 

return, even when the very 

names of Ihe banker* were 

to it unknown. 

Now. such a fight for 

money ia expected, and M. Frrdertt 

in fnct. forced upon nil Mak¬ 

ers. It is 0 part Of ike present system 

II roaches every lamker, everywhere It 

reaches every man. everywMre. It men 

acre the Maine-* prosperity of ever* man. 

whether as n proprietor or a* a IwMrer 

he dipenals upon the product of industry. 

No man is -t for from the money res, 

lets thn I l»s own Mill, may ant be drawn 

into • light for moory Ilie express com¬ 

panies. in their capacity the collector, 

and transmitter* of a<tu*l isoorr. pat 

ever* village in the thick of Ihe fight: 

and in the hour of IronMr .11 must know 

Unit theie Is no more real money than 

there is in the hour of prosperity, when 

the real money must all le Invested to 

keep up tM prosperitv? 

legislation is the 'first thing to -hlch 

nn American turns for any relief. Shall 

It not M enacted that in the hour of 

trouble Mnk- shall gv> right on loaning 

money a« usual, and ottering to their «ti* 

ton,era a little more kelp tMn in pea* 

prrovm time*" Ye* indeed if they enn 

get the reserve* of money and credit to 

pav when the customer* u— their loans: 

Otherwise the Mnk mast clow it* doors, 

panic or no panir: 

Hut the Mnk. must not he allowed to 

tight for ntonev when mooey is scar re’ 

That fighting for money mean, called 

limns, and that means Hosed farter*-*, 

ami that means no pay-rolls, and that 

means the crippling of merchant and 

farmer bv removing his mtousrr*: Ik, 

all nation* net as we? 

In the one thing of forcing trouble on 

<“,r banks, ami thereby on ourselves, nr 

have ncgtrrlrd tM experieme of all the 

world. If we could hit get all the re- 

•erxea in one eumnmsi and aril prole, led 

reservoir of safety, a* would M piotes-ted 

If John Mmlth. t. the National Hank of 

llnn'a t oesml* aas .miiie-llol In pat ten 

iMusaml dollars I* tM Nest Fa.gU Na 

tmnal Hank »l l -htnville. Ilelr ",ml<| Is- 

nothing foe tM New Kawgb.l Nalitoval to 

,h> Ml tv. pin- IM money from John's 

Mnk Mrk in tM main t.—rvoi, TM 

change would BH'Aa nothing for safety atel 

everything ad to profit. John stsM aim- 

ply Mve to sell notes where 

tMre na* money to hut— 

now such a thing la tm 

TM rent ml Ivanks of other 

•ntintriea keep the •esrivr 

money *f all IM Mnk* 

this prevent* Ilie Mnk. 

fighting fie-rtely to Mild up 

reserves aurra—wvshly Isige 

in IM fare of a naatr.asvrr 

• impel our Masers In <l„ 

In order to live through the 

panic. Against this united 

Mnk issues money <n a Itm 

ited amount, and with it 

Barra a v buy. IM good mite* of tie- 

Mnk srhieh suddenly needs 

rash lienee IM Maker — (M folly of 

railing his loan- to get money—he ear- 

ties the loss- till M need* the money, and 

tMn sells tM note* to tie place nl»r- all 

the money g.— ' 

We have tMu>atels of Mnk. is-o.tvg 

money m this remain, yet here such a 

*xStem mil not work None of these lank- 

lias nay definite bop. of rmelving c«*l 

again if il is withdrawn if il Myo notes 

of a not Mr Mnk il doe. it on exactly tie 

same chanre as |M or,gut.I Mnk. and not 

like a Mnk a ho—- sob1 1*1 si new* was lo 

receive IM rash tvming into IM Muks' 

Hut I Ml i. not all HnnV note, are 

■..ted oolv on lie ,|eposit of • •overnment 

lose I- When soeh ft— an- I-sued. Ilex 

do net take lie |daer of Mnk reserves with 

the Mnk* though thrv -en» a* money 

with IM p*s^de TM Mnk with oil it* 

money lost—I ran not get relief through 

this, lor it ran makr no money in My ing 

l-overt,meet bonds at 2 per .e-nt with 

money for whirh it par* tM depositor 2 

(rr rent to u»' W'Mn it tossl- money it 

mu-l M aide to te-ll ordinary, safe, profit- 

aide rosnasrrrial note, whirh Mar interest 

at S or 8 per rest, and whtrh furnish tie 

profit, of it. Imsim-s*. 

W Mb tW Amvini poph awake to thr 

fart that net hi eg el- Ml a way for every 

Mnk to turn its good note- into monrv 

will ever make M.ine— as safe from panir 

a- is tM »rvt of the world, fhr problem 

will le solved, foe thr Atrrtran nation 

ha. let-in— iudgmmt rnongh to me the 

danger to tM weakest and thr poolrrt 

-hud. grows out of line hanker, fights 

fur money and Mr" 

xrr need,” write. K. I-. Kritli, a bll.inrrr 

man of ITulip who has faith in thr future 

of thr *'tatr and means to stirk. “is a mil- 

iiuu dollat*—citltcr in the hands of h big- 

tuinded Ulan who will lie- ball of il lo 

buy Inn,I ami the other half to develop it, 

oi in ll,c I,*t-Is of n cooperative improve¬ 

ment association wliU-h will do tltr tains 

thing ... In my judgment, riglit lure 

and rigid now i. the place and time for 

Die M.t and safest investment in land in 

IM I'nited States. Nome good quarter" 

Mellon* ran M loiigtil for from *10 lo SIS 

per acre that will in a vrry few vriira I*, 

worth *;dl to (|im per arte. There arc 

hundred- of people on claim* who arc 

going to try to winter here, but who have 

no work lo dll on account of the drought 

tbi. year. These people would M glnd 

to work cheap for rash at getting the 

investor's land prepared for next season's 

Clop guaitcr -retinns ran he louglit with 

twenty, forty, and some even with one him 

drod aercs broken out. It slut,lid lie svib 

s.ub-1 to a depth of twelve to twenty I nr Ms 

the deeper IM heller—IliU fall. Than 

s- soon as we get rain or snow enough to 

tluioUghlv soak tM subsoil It could In- 

•own Is, atfalfii In a year or Iwo it would. 

I am .me. yield enough annually to pay 

la-h every dollar of tlie original llivtst 

»«nl. will. gv..| iiileirsl la-sides Ami the 

l. 1".I would more than double In value 

I'lotidl'd that two hundred or tlllcc 

hut.dr.d viuarter sections mold Ic sold to 

q.le wl.i would i ts prove their land. 

IMiusaiida of claims out here are mort 

B<g»d f<tr from Mi"' lo fiKtai, ami the 

money has l«cii u—I tn live nn slid to buy 

tra|u-t» and binders ami machinery lo liar- 

«rop. t haf did nol nwne it ml will 

m. t culm- until tlie land is broken deeply 

and advamed metliods of moisture roll- 

w-rvation are used 

I am mire Hus land west of tlie Mis¬ 

souri Itnrr will Is* worth a* much as Hu- 

Isttd on the east side, which now- sells for 

•am to |*r acre." 

Tlie •• llrttlter” fJitmr 
C 7"Ac unerafkm* of fire more nr frs* cue 

cpevdrt "f •AarA* are ifracr)hr,f i* 

/hr Irllrr pcH/rd Mfoir. They arc II, mrw 

«Ao usdrrlaAr lo mnrtrt rAc itMlh or 

/-•”/* "I • rompuay on rnisBiiasion, It 

rAr csd «cv ■ rt * ffliontl yuealion.' II A« 

.. rAr /"otf-f/flre Itrparlmml allow 
I Arm lo u »r tAc moils frrrtyf 

I'.oiroa “AvnattR Msm'h MugKr“t 

S"‘ pA|irr Ii«b W'nyrfl %»nr •>!* 

mniv Umitrial crook. Inil tlirr«» mom* 

I It*\+ ntvvr WH O — 

lirokrr wlo «rlU »lo«k for trlinlilr coin* 

l on «mtrii*riiori, 

ll«* H«kfi mu rnffdiiw frr, lm| lie w*M* 

fltc totii|K»ny to ikIvniko from **2'M0 to 

•l.«« 1"* li*r *njri*Tlnn, Hr, of |Im> In>iuI«. 

»»•*• I '•ill niMHituvriKl a coni|*Nn\ to tlo 

tlw •Mtrk. If ttiy «ui|qn*nt thnt. ii* the 

I*»ik|* ini not InMiml till mhl. he miy 

tiikc tin* co*t of t-nyraviriy out of the rtr*t 

•air. hr tjrrocnm imliynjiiit that eiich a 

Hti mIwuUI l*r tn*ilr to un ohJ rr 

In* hi* 111 in likr hifc. 

Whrn you «So idviwv thr monry. * f*w 

h ttrri of I lie hoprfut »ort—t*|P»r |»ixmi»*rH 

of immnliitli' Mile uimI |N*rlui|»ft * |iltoto 

in*|»li of hi* fmr oilier and Inrjjr forrr trr 

all you EH—tlllm you carr to aprnil more 

ttKivw*' n» fit him into tlw- |H fiitmtiary. 

.\mtlirr fcort of broker writoa that they 

w«d out «o many thouaatid cimilar let 

t»-r* a tn! tln^ Hie followed by perwmal 

intcrrirwi from tlieir rxprrl -alefcmrn— 

the advertising |»nrt will rout about 

Whatever thr »um niimcd> they oak you to 

ad'aace In If of it. If you »uwre*t flint 

thirty •ram in that iKminrv* aliould l»a\r 

wuwd tlirin k few rlimt*. wlio would 

lair without the circular letter, and tint 

out of tlime *alr+ t»^ broker mijrht tnkc 

thr tfi»tal amount of expenaea, instead of 

half, they reply that they ln\T only one 

•Aa* nf .|f.»r»ir blfctinetn amt will iu»t van 

I mm it. I«* H. M 

Dinitbfld hv Oi 



^Freelrial^l 

Will Convince) 
You 2 

Only Add 
Guarant 

Machine 
5 Years 

Icy-Hot ft 

Fhe Great Bartram 

•'ourAicr from it. 

*He shot forth, Mif 

of *0*4 r *IhJ )OM 
doing tW«* *k*lA 

up rtouijh to «lo 

Finger Smearing Abolished 
by this New Invention 

The ipsce be--cm the bottom ml and the top ink a 

M of u. 

When thia aii getj uarm from the heat of your body, 

it tegina to cipand. like eipanding ateam thi» air puahea 

out -here it cm. So it puahea out through the feed tube 

and puth't the ink out ahead of it, ameating ink over the 

aa rating end of the pen. 

Uad C~|« S. Parkr. of jaaeaaillc. Wiuenaa, intraerd the 
“Lwkf C«w," aa I—uu**" |~ ■uiwiacturw ana al>b to aMah 

Adding 

MachJ n*r 

r*r rimivei iui- 
■ ItillnhaUM’l HflfA 
tht *»*•»«! vail M II 

**HMl MbltlHf ll'l 
MM4 d»*«, l»«» Ig 
• *U* lilt T«r 
if* f*« •»*'• !*•• 

LUCKY CURVE 

FOUNTAIN PEN 

About Remembering 
Th« HolUf That Kmim 
Hot Lltiuid* Hot U4 Hour* 
Cold U«JUid. Cold 3 liny. 

Tooth Brutth 

Cel into the automobile bu«ine»* 
without Any investment 

V* »*4«V^ **££*-**# A4*trm 

PROF. HENRY DICKSON 
771 AUDTTOfclUM BUUXMNC CHICAGO 

Assooatiw 



WHEN you want re¬ 

liable, tenacious, 
comfortable support for 

your half-hose, go into 
the first store where 

men's clothes or acces¬ 
sories are sold and ask for 
BOSTON GARTER. 

Look closely at the loop 
of the clasp and see that 

the trademarks, “velvet 

GRIP" and “BOSTON GARTER" 

are stamped plainly there¬ 
on. Also look for the 

moulded rubber button, a 
feature exclusive with 
BOSTON GARTER. 

BOSTON GARTER d O C S n ’ t 

slip or let go—it holds up 
the half-hose as smooth as 
your skin—it is comfort¬ 

able—convenient—dura¬ 
ble. That is why it will pay 
you to get the genuine. 

For sale everywhere by 
dealers in men's clothes 
and accessories. Sample 
pair sent postpaid by 

makers on receipt of price. 

Silk SO cenl* 

Boston Garter 

GEORGE FROST CO. 
Maker* 
Boston 

* 



fairyland, wl-n l'if my high-brow tl— 

ami Vet wv'm* found that man tan 
■>il live by his high brow alone—will von 

iviiii* ami ilnnce Inr nit. Haviu. Udweerr 
mv lllllt, ciiliivai.il play a!" 

Slit nwvrird him on a deep llirill of 

her voice: "Ah—u-k me"' 

II via- v* lien -he almi»l pa-t tl— 
Hire-hold Hull lie uiil lo lief! "lion came 

you lo think ol lliin to-day, alien Hie 

Villliletilll ro»e» are liol Jet dead!'' 
"Oh. Dana been talking lo me a lot." 

•lie Haiti. 
lie ilnln'i an.u. r that, amt when *he hail 

• ln-i-1 the tloof. there waa Han lo -ay : 

"Have you lohl him whal 0<ey -aid U» 

tile?” 
“Wltv. no—tiol ju*I It fore he'a going 

on! " hat ito you take live lor?” 

"Tlul. t'laviu. »l I he akrtcb don’t make 
plod. they'll la* itu" n on him like u thou- 
-and of Inii'k* Indore lie ean ro inuelv — 

«'i l hi» make-up oil. and he ought lo It 

piepaiid for 'em. Tin* whole manage 

imiltTI In* foaming at the mouth. ami tell* 
imu him lion the pa-t two piece*, even, 

"aren't up lo the flr.t. and yapping for 
an net of Tilde Tom* or •Httf*' And In* 

ougIII lo In- thinking nl-iot a hat l.'. going 
lo nay lo them.” 

"lie ought not. While he'n acting* 

I.enough. If itdt»nT make good.” Nl- 
hail 1-vn lonking a litlle ah*tro>ti-l. and 

now -lit -igl-vl Iht yiHing rhampion 

caught ami ~|iiet/e.| l.r Kami; her eve. 
•lowly lilted and -lit looked away from 

him with a long blllnh. He tucked her 

hand under hi* aim. ami tlien »he turrwd 
her even lo hi*, ■miling again anil lei 

him lead her lo a —at iiton of 11— ap 

paralll* of tile Kin-Swallower*. where the 
two then »al vihilpering hu.ily and -wing 

lug their long leg-. 

lyilkV llartr-.ii ... 
\ v could -in* hy live knot-of people in tl— 

wing- that II wa- nearing Havia- dance. 

After llu* da nee followed the intnmi—“»i. 
I i-n min. ll— -purring evhlliltion of the 

yuiing Champion, ami 1T1.11 llartram'a eom* 
nly. Tin* mhhlle ol the progiaui had -wept 

all ll- h—-r llllna, like the laidy lUtlud-t 

anil tl— lllnh I'omidinna. wIiom* high hat- 

wild tight. Iiained. -pungled gown I— iviuld 
in verthele-. illvern, wailing at.mt lo 

Khivla a- Thu lllvvr. The KIlcSw allow cl* 
Karl a ml Carrie. laH.r.il there loo. in 

•I'ltrlel light-, ami two ancient •oleniu 

I lull V ill li ill •• with bla-kcii.il face- and pink 
mil III die*• ■villa, >il-i did negro mlnalielay 

lo a (lapping, funeral walk, realed it—Ir 

viMont eye* "1-mi ll— gleaming girl liar 
I lain Inil up hi. terrier will. a •Irong 
I valid, fur he ..mid lell l.y ll. lhal 

I h'lll*nolTa Kill—ated t'nl*. with the I tie 
liraleil Heel tl*' I lie onlv inn like) now I* 
foie Hit public ii* a lli-l cla- down" 

Were miw mi: llu* female Iill|—raonalor, 

vvl.nine after lUrlrain. wo* nervnualy 
Ininiiig win1 lulia.eo round ami rooml in 

hl« mouth uni tonver-ing with tie I ham 
nlon I'ugilUt. ami Hart ram went up ami 

joined I lie III. 
"SI- going to do The ISivcr*'' a-ked the 

Kemule lni|MiKiniiloi 

llnrtrain aiinweictli "A holiday lion— 
I .lippOM- -lie'll have lo" 

Kverv in— <i ho heard him lien veil a -igh 

of anti-factionl he liim-elf wa* h-iking 
fni“anl lo a Joy. lint I— um.hr.loml *o 

well how flavin felt alnut The Hlver. 

which had fir-t brought her Inin pnnn 

I in nee. Ill'll which -he had dunceil without 
n change for «i» innnlh.. in llu- her m*»l 

engiig.ni.nl -lie had -llpulaled to itn it 
only al an lri.wialH.le eiuore. after her 

regular turn of three mimt-r*. -he -o 
ilteiided lo l-tnine hardened in il. lo I** 

come nlm Identilled with il — that it 

would clog her ntepa for life. II* hewrd 
oil round him ll.e u-ual little !-■// of bn- 

tile mill lilolatrou* cunnncnl wlii.h a I wav* 

followed her light bet: the propl- who 
■llid tbnt -lit hail a charming pcfnnmilitv. 

but of coiir.e whnt -I— did wn.n'l really 

> In ne i ng. I he pmple who -aid lhal nothing 
elae wa- dancing. ami lhal If you did not 

..gnire whnl -he w«. afler you 

never, in a Ter|va|ebo..an Judgment 
In I-* »av cl. Hf 11— hitler c\trvmi*t- 
.. were mole tvtrtiue than Haitram 

Hl< could hear from tl— rcnnmtee of the 

orclictra how* crowded tl— lion— wa¬ 

ll ml this gave him a litlle lifting nnd hurry¬ 
ing of tl— pul— on hi* comedy'- account, 

which un* no more -all-faction than it wa. 

fear, lie fell hi- nerve* longing to -caller 
.viol run riot, nnd y.l lie felt the exultation 

vvliich wa* *» much Airier and more light 

nod -harp with liarunl than Hint in which 
I— raced In- nulomoldle. And all II— time 

ITavla'- propuanl. funny a- il wa-. her 

id-urd plan, not of thi- world, kept whi— 
peril?. di-traetlngly. al*>ul hi- brain If 

-i elueij to a cell— him of w.ak fnilh. of 
hmlf*mea*ure-. of hedging on a gi'-at 

-take—I— Inn cl tl— opening l-ir- of 

Khuia’- Hr.t -ong and -nu her -landing 

oil lell V lo one -iile of the -tag. 
She' leaned a little forward, in her 

ca-nal. prrompied attitudr. and h 

lo whistle: ll-n. angularly enough, 
-tfetched her arm. -Uaight in fron 

her. palm- outward: between these 

tended palm- her gleaming, nattdiirv 
mysteriou- face can— furtively loc¬ 

um I in the dialnt of -oow* Hwmrry 

in a voice that wa- —areely more thi 
thrilling wlii-per. the voice of the I. 

New York Steel- a. it begin- to lift • 

lo tl- night, -he leg* a to -ing: 

“.If dart, a I dart on Cheer, Hill. 

ITid de daria* bright. 

II id d. •!*«<*' Milors nerer 
.tad dr daacia' til dc ~ 

gutter waif ami hi. Marne, ami when the 

words which were nu more than her mold 
bad ivaiel ami .he had begun to .Unee 

them. Hartram forgot lu* nerve—he wa. 
I»t In all thoae crowded nerve* on Cheer* 

llill. he felt the throb of the dame-hall. 

II- hu-li and the fever of thr OUUhtr rlark. 
ami in the rieh m-inwattona of every note 

and every .itnplr and half hoy i.h move 

n—nt he n-t ll— voice and the hope* of tl— 
•inging -ailor*. and the hot glare of the 

ga- yel• Haring bright She rvclted one 

like a warm, crowded duak. throbbing will 
veiled life ami .urging impular; a dnl 
with nine In it |**rhap>. nuh du-t >n it 

certainly, ami tirvd. umlauntcd movement 

and inarticulate, vibrating heart-: it I— 
can—, that litlle *ong of a lough youth. 

When You’re Traveling 

»itk it -r-l «»(k It. Mr. »t m 

frnk »viI turgid *a*| Ho* Mn*«ti»*#«! *ke 

•l»«l iKi- with tl- rUf«. mil* tlr 
injr itlamoiir ol i*r irti«t. lWi» «Sr 

•tool •till *chI M mtvr* l*»n m Uit. 
Ull |t»rl In « |»«alh a»l •Hitf frwi m»l 

r«t in*i A litlU ir«»k>. » InfV UnlU 

vkitl* krkfM, r«nir»H|r UiT.rrr.1 r«r« 
From this >U into Hrr fum mb; 

NVtM *«#•* nt 4f mkc-wnlk 

Honey 
mmd 

Almond 

ll «• Iiuf a IMIr .IrlirHIVUl 

.•tfmt , tkrfr »•. nmrr .MtUrttr «»trW«% 
in it: Klavia dancing ragtime. Irmling 

l-raelf lo piettineu ami ca|divalron l*nl 
how wild how young, how ^nivvfing with 

a triumph **n*»m» ami provocative ami 

innocent a> *pring. ami yet touched with 
■time vagi— n—lane Indy . arm— pal ho* lhal 

•noled ami •wale.) in the etallalmn nf 

throe *himining dying movemrnt- 

A. $ IIIND5. 12 We.I Street. Portland. Main* 

dance* we knew little 

tation*: no ladie* had 

recreating mini* |- 

nlea than Hav.a that >he m getting at 
anv thing lend of all anything Mipirw—tv 

cultivated and advanced. I'rrhapa it 
•carcvly even hi—w that Ihe-e were it* 

own dream* and fugitive fanriew. it* own 

a.piralion* afler delight that were Wing 
given hack to it hv a divknitv af Vi. 

dom. like a glad ehildV Thin littV girl, 
who -i utterly ■ea*itive to the •lir- 

ring* of umatr. who wa* m impreMionahte 

to a tune, a laugh, an elea. a lewibler 

Stttr Wears l>i/f 

Hie Highest Pinnacle of Excellence 
rpilt:itK Mil. I » kiw- «r«l. n»«lnnr «kirk 

I ao frml tlartrun'* a«b hrirt •• 

*he»» fhlie<Un«^l A trmlrrm*. au»t 
iriatilmlr mj-** him for «ll fkal 

l'ii« I »lw»nn It ini of a*4 Inatr m 

llirir brief interraorv. « ra-r of rrxrrt at 
tl.e folly *hWh 1.4-1 i»»ilVw| ber aad lo*l 

her. a aw iff ap«prin«irqr of the krart to 

think Hat it Ml Ha^e kwm to via awl 

keep hpf. •>♦». »«m4p»1uUIo U> Dfc-- 
kaml upon that kivtl a»l ra.liaat ftptrK! 

If he hu*l !fn«l ier—be who in *o nfllt 
wa>- ha.l hrt m* mneh—\p* if Hr h*l 

hne.« Hrr. »h* hair lo.t Hrr? 

FUtm >i—rfy »■» tHr 
rtnler of the -tuk*v: aW ntjulrpl.^w- 

il-rlf a* sltr |M*tnl into thr »lar of hrf 
«>ft. I*are!v ie-luMlev! btww: 

HE CAR that achieve**uch record* for low co*t 

of maintenance a* the Corbin ha* achieved 

prove*conclusively that it po**c**e* those *tcr- 

Qualities which you demand in a car. 

^ i* |JM a bti in cmy tratt.te 
titml*—that it will tra«tl rafrly and 

other* might hue to bt \t*d with 
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-*u. fcrW, Vary flosarf/f, f.r w.1,1 
“> dutecoa—~ 

“No. my kW— lag and I hr blessing of .11 

°« a. the poor lout »l.o dated to 

hr ia feve aith you. and oit divine you!" 

-»»». miykl ire lire logtlkcr \m a lolly 

palace kail. 

Ukcre /oyf*l aiaiic ru-i os' a let. iroc- 

-Ok. ...where " something cr>.,l with 

■ fat trap ia h.. h>r**t. "Aoiwberr!" 

aad hi* spin! crashed from it* . I Irani aod 

•lood eoafeoste-l |n love with her! It 

*«• hr him—-If who was >a loir with brr; 

hr had W. ia loir -nh Mr all along' 

Hr looked around. from Flavia. a Bay 

• hr stage. and u> alswit liini the 

lohlrd rama*. the painted In let of Hie 

Ihralrr; and near at hand «rrr tlir IV 

male lm|wr—Hiator. the FlirSa.Ho.Ma. 

and thr Ion, f.te. of the \rgro Min*lrcb 

taiard lujr-.Uioii.ly uni tU Educated 

I ala. Tor Hails had Ani.hrd Ur lurn 

and thr .prll aa* Mohra; *U >u re 

fondiaj; «Hh artte-tvonste. frank smifes. 

a.th aakward littlr tabs and bona, u» thr 

•tamping and Ihr plaodu. of the hou*r. to 

thr puM- rlamor that had I.,,,., to 

(irdlr .11 brr life. No getter* out of 

danriar Thr Rivet today! And Itartram. 

with L.* a Ward. or.. glorrei. re ret 

l-oandinjt ia Li* vein*. rind In rim on 
hia ..toni.SH .pint. 

Thr» had darL.nr-1 Ihr quiet stage for 

that ia.t danrr. SI. had I..., off and 

Ihroan a rlnak oirr tier al.it.. dm; a 

h-V do**- V. and dark and this; brr 

bright hrad a a* lira from it. and aa irt 

it aaa only »-n--t on thr river and thr 

•Oarer aaa ia*l flinty undrr .ay AnJ 

FUi.a darned for you--with a hoarsr rty. 

aith • laugh. ..tli .parioua movement, 

•ingvilarly md-.trd by ». .lopr of a 

virginal, dim .bowlder-Iter movement. of 

thr rouat.loula: Ihr rrrak of the crank, 

and thr ro|re an.! all |1« aa.dl.ng life 

of hmd.ng . loot , IU rail, of thr loaf. 

Uhrri. and Ihr ana.rring iwlca of Ihr 

mrn. and r-.t. thr rry of thr .Irani ami 

Ihr Mia; srsl tU Ar.t detl.rei. al.ud.fer 

of now-Ml. and thru ita full, —ft fire- 

dom Irlan-n gliding lank* 

A. eke aorpt doa. .lag.. It t—acr d.lh. 

and Ihrrr a., thr akalp fart* of a heron 

and vwera out of thr marahi In tlir long, 

f.vr movement. of that myatiral llguir, 

afem- d.ikire. iiartid o-rr gli.itmettng 

light, in fell thr mint* arlar ami Ik* 

_praiilro atirtrh far aaay In sib-ire and 

*"T.rk Electrical School i s5»5£-3SwS 
*»«»- ..r. t«.n .m. u. uidr. nu-ir. 

a.. ..a >M.^r I 1 tilltr —ng for Ur .hirh aaa tU refrain 

Isrr.•».n *r «11 oi n...'. dam. 

The Newest Shape 

DELMAR, 2\ in.; REXTON, 2 in. 

A Closed-Front Collar that Does Meet Close 

This Buttonhole it Your Security that IDE S/L VER 

COLLARS Retain Their Style, Fit and Comfort. 

THE newest Style is the Please examine these butte 

DEI..VIAR. It is baked, holes at the dealer's—they’reoi 

ami so shaped while baking ‘n IDE SILVER COLLAR 

by our special Vertiform Proc- TUn. if™, .ill /ry IDF. SILVl 

ess, that it is a ttraieht-front C°t-LARS you >nU 6*d that Iji 

'ir — “-JSTSrA'TSS! 
close. Hat ample scarf space, .imply cam* rm.a M. *,feo,co 

feri -hen bunonhrln pull o. mtv 

You can see in the iliuirra- ,h* *"•»■ 

tion how Lin'Ocord Hutton- T>’”, ra,l*n •»«« « uyin 

HO' ” •" Protected where the ."‘^^“'JTmkr"' 

,hn i*. - »»m««». 
mir out. .t»fe iMfrrmaiy. 

A.k lor IDF. SILVIR COI.- 

I.ARS al your daalcr's, or .,ii« ▼ f t) • /) 

uv lur "What's Whai,” sn illuv I /-I g-y f'M e /**'/** 
iraicd a.ilhomy on drrsa, and ihr 1UC 

clrvrr rtory houlln, "What I /-WFVS y 

““r ©Collars! 
493 Rrvor Stroot Troy. N. Y. --, ^ ^ 

STUDY nl Home 

tecome 

La wye 

The Pie Z? Pirate 
B, GEORGE FITCH 

P-I-. <4 t-«li".'it*.l UafSi.., ia 

.»• »“*•. «te 
k.nt..., lU Ulr ravin pv. if 

. of >n iau .li.,l. Mr l*™.,» 

II rem a »>. miiinul. w 

in* *tar. .hat mlglit have lirrn lU feat. 

Iir>t fevr of rvrry man. 

Itnl aith tU n-rond rrrar and tU quick- 

rwd glidt of Fl.via'* atrp can- tU morn- 

iag'a pilot. .Koar Uart aaa alirad of fern. 

In the port thr* arrr making for. and 

liglit Vgao to Utah o»rr tU «ifence of a 

• aiting metitvrot. and in that light you 

an. that if Ktaiiaa atrp bad orriord to 

drift, it had merely drifted floated Ifeaed 

loaa.d an im».n-- to mono*. In tU 

vote, of that ancient rivrr. pouring ever 

U.H it* «... tUrr l-r»n to -Kind tU 

p—mar of all Hr thing* it ran Ut.rrn— 

.brat and rottoa ant corn and earn- and 

oaU and rye. man’, tabor and hia fond 

and >tmgtb—and it .aa to tfai* voice that 

Flaiia *rcmrd to iwne; alie aa» no fengn 

a girl. *U .aa prnmiar. aU .aa opportu 

nily. fullilmrnt: if. in tU moonlight, with 

Ur rfeak atanit Ut. *U had U" merely 

virginity drrammg on tU tide. now. .lien 

aU lifted Ur face to Ihr coming ran. .Uu 

ahr >frop|*d hr* rfeak and «|w-ni'l Ur atim 

aim*, it .aa a* if *hr »|wtnd them al-ovr 

thr nr-d of all thing*. *" if in brr deep 

Ue**t ti-rr aaai’.-i an infinite harvr*t. and 

Ife ri*r and fall <-f ita true breathing 

cradled tU .rarim-w and hope of the 

■ hole vrorld. So thr pilot of tU growing 

•lay ralfe.1 te* hi* heart to ahim out 

lor him. hi* Morning Star, and then you. 

too. .««■ lirnvr in Ur cfear rndiann- 

that aa* bright in tU * under of all 

mri‘a iopr and fair aith the light of tU 

This KiiamntccA absolutely fxrfttt 

l—.l w tie fer eheM.lt r— r»lw 

If You Want to Keej It 

SEND NO MONry —— 

JUST THE COUPON XT'*:. 

Typewriter Sales Co. 

LINOCORD V 
buttonholes; 
Cau#/ to Button and Unbutton J 

, They Dont Tear Out J 

We will send 
YOU on 5 DAYS FREE TRIAL 

And Uartram. (landing there in ,)* 

u>ng* of a vaudeville theater, aifh t,j, 

life la-hind him and live trial 0! |j« 

aork Ufore. longwl to cry out to Flavin 

like tU pilot: "Oh. alii nr out! IfenT 

Pauie! I>aic*! 1 fence, my dear and mv 

love; dance amt »how me “hut life 

what youth i*. that I Lave tew* hid' 

r.ut let me that yovi are not a .nnuui 

and Dot for me. that you are fieolom 

tUt yon arr hope, that you air imagina- 

tion. that you an- light and meaning and 

Uppim-ei and con-olation nnd die. („,( 

that your grace i* thr grace of Joy -ten ,t 

I* young, and of tU hope that a* Mirn., 

hut never catch! Oh. itiuxe, my darling! 

Fool, to think you could he .tnpi-i fr„n 

•lancing! Fool, to think we could n« 

any of u*. lay a band U|mn you! Stoop 

Und. K-ckon fly. curve in your plumiig 

fi-in of ikirt* that cling uivl ripple *ni) 

break into »pray almiit your *liinue» aa<] 

your •tn-ngtlr Sliim-out. my Hondergirl' 

Shine out, my niorniug -tur! A wondi* 

that I -hall never aolv.., n »t«r that »hiu« 

upon no morning that will ever hmak for 

me‘ And lU laat note of the niiivir *ihiU 

In Ilartr«m'a heart—"Amen!” 

Thu* for a -votnl it hr did shine therr 

blight and still, above Ihr ptllllie's Wild 

acclaim, heforc ahr -n< all cailh agaia. 

and laailrd tin- boat, and -houted for tin- 

hell* and thr elram and the toy* on the 

wharf, lieforr the cool voice of the younr 

fh.mpion said low in fferlrant'a ear: "Ife 

you winder tlw whole blame •UdiriKr'v 

dotty!" . . . 

MK wonifeird then why ho laitu't al- 

nay* known. Their had Iren only 

tlir moment of ama/ement. aloue, now. in 

hi* room, lie felt, ulm-i-i nl once, that hr 

had alwaya known. All that .till aniand 

him was Ilia ii-irddde folly. Iiis Inriiialile 

Inclination to desire things too late, lie, 

with his craving for the First Hand nnl 

I hi First -llatr. Ids p*-.i.m for the Ifeal 

flung. Imw was it hr had never Iren man 

enough to arrest, only to see and lov* 

(IvrenT The young ( liampimi, irarliing ami 

passing Uartram* door, st.eiehed In an 

eager hand. "Well, pssl lurk. Hatty! 

**“! Ah. —ink 'em, Indol' In 

this rnnni lie had said alreadyt "Fate 

well, Ha via!" Rut war. al any rate, -a. 

left him. And out In the orclicslta Ife* 

were playing the call lo arm*. 

Ife went out to over—o tin. .riling of 

Hie stage. Jive dll kale Intel lot he had 

designed i«iii..| to tom upon |,i„ . pale 

and chaste little vmllr ol vvelcouie It 

might well have shuddered aw ivy from tlif 

esn*tie rye of Itols-rW. the vaudeville man 

agrt. wig. stood down l.y the f..itligh(. 

chewing an unlightial cigar. "You didn't 

thiow voursrll Minili nil this. Hurt/, did 

youT be gond iinmorelly demanded Ife 

adtulrrd fconomy aa much us the next 

man, toil In- did feel that a paneh-l rUplil 

at two. a pal.. pair of Idiic plush cur¬ 

tain*. or a fancy group in tenn-eoltn wav 

twi nMte than the andlencr’s dim. The 

• Kympia had »t a mmmllltdil standard 

and iremfe c«|reted llrer things liar 

train s heroine was In a white lingerie 

gown without a spangle; life Juvenile had 

not e.rn a flower In Ms huttonhufe; only 

lennle. looking very sully a* a Imtlcr. 

displays! a few Might lull tons The 

manager, falling hack helplesaly on Har 

trams popularity, could only leave It 

to the mulieine. 

HIT In leaving Hung* to a populnr per¬ 

sonality, one slunild nol uiln-lo.e that 

l>r—mnlity- In thr dark. Ilartrnin'* *tage 

wa. discovered by llrrlight ami moonlight) 

Iscauac hi* denoiiSmrnt ilriiriwlcd unoo i 

•udden Ware of clrv-trlclty. he playe.1 thr 

greater pari of tin* sketch by a single 

lamp. Toe friendly' audience was thus ills- 

altfCtrd In the M.'innuig by that hafllillg 

v.il of —-niidarhnrwa, and when the |ei»n 

it Ivad paid to -H' iWlincl. as "The Mad.." 

to -how more than half of hi. face, it wav 

nothing fe»» than nut mod. To the aoplife- 

tieation of thr satire which follow,d it 

listen'd less and Icaa patiently; it fidgeted 

it roughed. It hitrlw-d about, chewing il* 

caramel*, with a pertiirlad and pUllleil 

fire; il did not understand, and what it 

did uniter*tand it did not believe: thr Irl 

umphant insincerity of HartramV acting, 

the light, fine glare catching a thousand 

glint* of high moody, in failing to con 

<in'* it of turgid sincerities, affected it 

like an In-nlt: it began to feel tlir ri-i»g 

hist of being trifled with. Iturtram hod 

foolishly supposed that hrriiuw- he Had 

Iren able to rap pathos with farce sad 

tiagvdy (thing* equally definite and *im 

pfel live proletarian spirit wna ready for 

a flight tqion the fairy wing* of ironic 

remedy. Tlvr bsirdeo was too Iw-ai y ; tlic 

wing* fluttered. Mil they could not rive 

IV col.In.— of tM- audience clung to them 

like leaded weight*. Thr actors writ flr,t 

aware of an ahvener of accompaniment, tfe 

audirnce ira- not mov ing w ith them. Then 

they themselves could scarcely move for 

the weight of Liie audience, and soon the 



way to shave 
This is the one safe razor that really shaves— 

that cuts off your beard instead of scraping it off. 
This is the one real razor with a guarded blade. 

r The Durham-Duplex is a razor, first of all. It has the 
hang, and the set of blade and the real shaving principle 

of tlie straight razor without its dangerous naked blade. 

Now, we’re not knocking 
__ any razor — we’re simply 

^ statingfacts. You can’t mow 
grass with a hoe. And you 
can’t shave whiskers right 

With anything but the real, 
r sliding stroke principle that’s as 

old as the scythe and the scimitar. 

URHAM UPLEX 

the safe razor 

\ 

r shaves with this correct diagonal stroke. Does it safely. Does 
it uuickly. Cuts them off clean and smooth, leaving your skin like 
velvet instead of harsh and rough as after it has been scraped. 

The Durham-Duplex feels just like the old straight razor in the 
hand. You use it the same way. Only you can use both edges, 
shaving either way, using the sliding stroke without danger of 
cutting your face. 

This double edge is a very strong feature. You can shave up or 
down, either side, without necessity of holding the razor in an un¬ 
natural or awkward position. Every way you hold the Durham- 
Duplex is easv and natural. You have two sharp cutting edges to 
your razor. If one becomes slightly dulled, use the other. 

; JURHAMj JUPLEX) B{ades ho[d ,/,«> edge 

You won’t have “blade trouble" with a Durham-Duolex Razor. Every blade 
is a fine blade. All blades are made from special steel, tempered by secret 
process, ground and honed by the hand principle. Every blade is inspected 
and must come up to an exceptionally high standard. 

You can strop I URHAMj^l UPLEX} Blades 

Pul on I he stropping attachment that comes with every set and strop 
'em just tike a regular razor. These blades arc stilt—they won't crack 
or split They take and hold a line cutting edge through long usage. 
You can strop a hall dozen at a time and have a supply ot sharp blades 
tor months. We have made the Durham-Duplex Blade the Standard of 
the World, and will maintain it 12 Cutting Edges (G blades) 50c. 

The Durham-Duplex Razor is easiest to handle, clean and strop. 

Standard Set—Razor,Stropping Attachment and Six Double-edged Blades 
—in handsome leather case. §5.00. Traveller’s Kit in Pigskin Roll, 

_ $5.00. Hold-All Outfit, including lull razor set, silver-plated soap 
box w th shaving slick and fine brush wilh collapsible handle, 

all in compact Pigskin Case, $8.00. 

^ It DURHAM-DUPLEX RAZOR CO. 
■■I New York London 

the This is 



'hi' ll»i ««* la de* 

"«r* < rent III' » paralyai* on >Vir ehil~ 
blood. il lure—I lh» dilril' Fmrt roan 

into ran* *- and |>fai'illn. their part* ill' Ehe. that they had learmd. it threw 
bwek upon Ibiiha. and who they 

•M '"h other really ■'re. and •here, aw 
at «ha» time of day: an.) every movement 

hail t.i he dmile a* out of a qui'k.aad. aw 

the word* dried and fainted m then 
moutba. That ta the part which an atadt 

•»' may alwaya play, in failure if it will 
Nothin? more •potamlar than a hod per 

formanre would hare occurred if there had 

been no gallery 

Hoi it waa a pa-ked. a holiday gallery 

Henan to applaud For a moment V 
e»*tned only in ill timed eathwaiait. the* 
on bia fellow gallery, lea hi* mtentma 

daw tied One i» forbidden, hr the h> 
with a lone Mai. to hi—. W ow i> not 
forbidden to applaud let if - .p 

plailda IB the middle of a •perch, il 

twenty, if dfty. if a whnl* gallery an 

Advance footwear 
fashions and “Natural 

Shape'' lam that fir your 

Ire* arc featured in the 

I laughed, or inceiued aad hmwd 
j aroae The law. rather reluctantly 

I —rted H»H. preferring to deni out 
noiw than order. Thing* would 

| toward a lull; Hung* would rim a 

The galleryitaa catkret.ed of them—I. 
I the iou» of the people, aa the urewni 

what did not pleaee them. They felt like 
the lea .|ii||er* in fV*toa Itartor. their 

free ■pirita. upon which anme one try 
mg to impnwc an alien thing, like ruilwa 

• ion. protmtec) lor itmlf and nil the g.l 

lerie. to come: fhia’I tread «*n me’" The 
houae waa aa noiay aa a hilar factory 

except for that faint, aplutrenai: protet 

from the eipenaim acnla. it «• direct 

and run. taring aa an ndtnnring at cam 
engine .III it wanted waa lor fkmuuk 
Parr ram and ( ompany to get of the .tage 

Partram and • ompaay dunth rrentarew 

with aet facea. continued to perform to a 

deaf mo*' Not a round of their »oare* 
mold he heard. 

ONLY in Rartrem the Mend fan warmer 

and warmer, and brighter and hcighter 
grew the ap«rk in hie eye lie neither d» 

lnyed nor hurried, hie voice kept ita round 

Shoe Dressing 
r«f U4fa. ..4 

TV naif I—<« «"-!*! Hal 
The lipa of tho pnenile -ere Mur with 
funk they — m~t about to chatter I 

didn’t engage for I hia. yam know You 

can’t expect me to ater here much long-f 
now. ran you *“ leiiw atomt with hit 

chin nattering end hl» eiea on the ground 

into which he oln lonely longed to amk 
Bantam knew he waa thinking of bia rela 

titen in front 
Bait none of I hem broke anoe of them 

failed to apeek Bnrtrnm. like a magnet 

for what force they had h-ld them .lead 
led them, .poke to them yaking I *. m aw,ft 

praiee. end. pouring the gallautiv of hi* 
n^inl into theira. kept I been at lean*, in 

r They parted «n to that pa-' "* 'V pin’ 
where he Nad apeechee halt a page long 

•pohen at a light, rattling pa«e. -ilh in 

i mi table delfencmn of facta) play with in 
finite glancing ennntwmn of mock wi*dnm 

and mock terderne** He plated it all out 
in tbet howling w.hferneaa In the prompt 

entrance he could «ee the .tape manager 

with hi! hand on IV Ml watrMng '**' 
Birtrvm ‘houid aignel to nog down an 

the oppoaite entrance Fla'ia—ab Flatu 

--'rincd part th» young » haniptoa with 
hi* band claaped tight m her. behind IV 

act. in etery wing, all round Mb he could 
fancy the dftended ar.r.ng. runout eye* 

of the Fire 5wallowet« the Female Impe- 
tonator. the Negro Min.trela. the genuine 

Monkev Clown, and the furred tail* of tV 
Educated Cat*. They hid all becoane alien 

to hit ronwioc-ncM where he had been ao 

at b«a>e: that court of ipfeal. that peat 
heart of the ultimate People, abutting ita 

Beil Waterproof Shoe Poliah Made 

SHINE 

Bell, Shla. 

U»|e tMi hoifd. 10- H«a*« -nk • 
4 I fN A firw" 'r^*hlMfa*n tr»T flegglrg • •■1 

UAll U T rlifk..rf »J tiad* rw ft 

Un ib»«r t»»-t<r*ft»« renin ’ BU' nttr •« f«F# 
H V «» Va •• ♦ ♦#»** beef lit klfrl •••* M k a 

him from hi* own ahop a* well \b. fare 

well me laal illuaioa and all I had to 

•b*" ’ “h .Vium. and 'inking Armad* 
and Culloden Moor oh. Waterloo’ were 

you. perbap*. like lbx»* TV io-urg*nt* 

never know ho- it that he tiled them 
•Ut: that they couldr't keep it up any 

longer: that they hrard yeople next them 

waving: -Ob. dry up!" that, with the *i-t 
fall light and the rai'in? of the niu. the 

hail rattled thinner and thinner, aod. hj 

and hr. the atorm i«*t. 
ItartraDi .poke hi* li-t lire-* to -time*. 

I be Hawk*! irdoulM <•! .■ wdl— which 

rna-fr tlw pliy’- |<unl -a- dr-played to a 

•'Ilteff mlli'AOel t“ t|rr dlUf# t« rt»rl!T* 

* I. %•*!** 1/Mr-v DR FRANK B EARLE fwrr.i.rr 

1 V'.rxff «f !lh»n» ».llr«» rt MHi/ioe 

Ret 1? f .ngrrm • n* Bufai~ Cht-Af* IllU*tS 

te— ildet#d audience and now the play »at 

d"*>c the curtain fell. 

Moce appl.iw rrw then, hut of a differ 
• at ot —the gorgeou*. Uriah folly of an 

audience wbwh trie- to make delayed 

amenda k a curtain call- 
“ Don't take it. Baity!” hit fellow, 

urged “[han't take if You can't tel' 

UF. atepi-f on to IV atage again, anil 

earn- -low ]i to- ard the center, giving 
all men their ehaore For a moment h- 

-tcu-f facing the home with a frteodly 

caaatw *tnde hi. glance wandered up ami 

•W-B. lauei and at ite n* an] then h- 
mad- a little aaloting ge-fare toward hi- 

foe. and loot and the . urtain fell again 

-Well.- aomehody -aid. ’it didn’t ruff!. 
hrtB much- But V waa allowing off. o 

—Mae. twe.uw there -a. aomelking that 

**•■•* much like death Mack in hia aoul 

He made Mr tight for hit die., mg room 
'V end of -r|fcontrol The pride and 

IV hope that were IJeeding to death It. 
him required nothing ao much aa a nine1 

•dace .a which to dir. and not V watched 

III- life wore one tiLgling akin of irnta 
hi lily. Pity. V knew, waa thick .loir 

him. alao anaiiwment and critical )udg 

» and a fain* ■lent and -upenor phihwoph 

-me of triumph But -hi - 
Waa pity. He waa glad to haie wen 

Fla.,, running from the entrance, h. 
l-i-hed pa>l llie < hampmn Pilgiliat a 

gloomy forward .urge, he tingled to thr 
thought »| bo- aanfUy IV manager. 

-o«M V down n(«. him. with akl hor 
rifad. outraged cnea aa of tV inn* ml 

rccMml. with what warning, aod axpoatu. 

laliooa and • omniandmenta The. need 
not I rouble tVmarlie- Fine did V kno. 

that tV gam* waa up All that V aaked 
of manager* ot friend*, audiemea or non- 

key Mona* ■ •• to V let alone, not to V 

tapped akwil by tVir outene*—now that 

V knew that tVy didn’t know why. knew 
now. at la .I. they would ne.er know why. 

and never would underataod “nlv. what 
game 'hnwld V play, hr leaflet • 

And on IV thre-hold of hi. loom V 
paaacd liana w.a there hall holding 

down IV great dog that leaped ityiM.ly I 
upon Vr. hut looking toward IV atage. 1 

and aa ahe aa- Kart ram aV throw lot 

ward Vth Vr arm. in her old gealure of 
palm. out. with Vr face gleaming a'-»» 

them What aV gleamed with waa exul 
talmn. triumph Her Might hair, het 

height r.ea acerrwd lining with It. Vr out- 

alreteVd arm* aremed tiled with II. ftom 
Vod to font aV waa one laughing fitly 

of m< and tre a tving V-iotv. a xruing 

•V w.a Icm a girl than an alighting go I 

de-a and .V and tV atiugglmg white 
hull terrier might well h..e Von an allc 

gory of dii ine raiaaion alandmg teody 

tMe. with IV rhangiog of a -ord. to cry 

ItaMnr*- and lH altp Ik dog* of war’ 
Ihua aV tried out to Bartiam in a 

«iH *oft not' that lighted at tiring, in hit 
Varl -Oh. kill V for yon’ Oh. Ball. . oh •” 

He •*cod tVre. breathing the incenac 
no the -all wind—of Vr cry -Vn ”1 

tae.er thought I’d *ee a row like that — 

and man—| cant Ml V glad I‘*« 

known you’” aV -aid and the te-ted her 
eendid e.e* on hia IVt were full of 

light and tn that light he aa*» the truth 

at U.t why .V imaldn’t matrv Unnie. 
• hat it waa .V had found and wnoldn’l 
g- hark on how little .v aod ihe Cham- 

p*on Bwgili.t had exer been In each other 

except M* anxioua friend* Fla'ia.” V 
called to Vi aeroaa tV aeaa of hi* ama/e 

meat and then *V -»• on hit hreaat 

For an •nManl ~ a lifetime Hicy atnod 
•ogetVr I here with her life Vatipg on hit 

Van. and then aV Mitred and drew 

Meh *od lift'd to M* a face alt attraked 
•ilh tear* and Might and wild with love 

Her hand* 'lung to him a* if »he were 

d'oeamg Mn Mr lipa were qnnering *o 
a amtlP. *o a wrhi.twr. in -Such the deep 

humility of that proud heart put forth a 

iMitcaiKui of it» yieWlBf I won’t M 
afraid in the autnmoMIe ” -V *a.d 

4FTER tv matinee and Hie manager., 

t V champion pngilipt -itling kicking 
•m Ba’>ram*- trunk, -aid: “You think the 

.ketch ! go through to night - 

“Oh 'c*. we’ll ha<e a -Ifour light ftom 

V k—inning and plen'y of upViHtcry. 
ivl M:** ArcMr’* poirg wear a xeiy 
rM prior— -e-n with ibincMonea. and 

.hall at le»*t enter without my maak. 

nd let them we me Meal the necklace. 
-I well eut a lot of tV dialogue—“ 

TV cIi-tm frowned hornWy. though 

mu*t get hi- hrrath “Well. M Barly. 

today i-n't g»u»r to diKOiiragc you alout 
•Iniagthing, urtragwaffp. ia if? I eicrfaeaHc 

hadn’t knorked you out!- 
TV terrier .prang up to .how- that he 

•card 11avia’- elep aod tV mew roe TV 
gical Ita'tratn -amling to hi* fricnif. re* 

cited: -Well, wb.t .V, <~l think 

CDRTICF. BROTHERS CO 

Blue [asel 
BONED 

ii CHICKEN 
AND 

TURKEY 
pure and 

delicious as 
the famous 

I BlueIaPi I 

Ketchup 

lil Delicir mis appetiziriR 
ing. Convenient 

l 4 1 % AA A t \ 4 ! A i i h 

1' ( ooket 

1 I'll l»|t s t >| 
loiif entree #n 

f to a nice tv 
fjmiwl ever so lightly 

ev*rv smack of the 
| -ippetiz 
1 1 . 1 

1 A1 1 A*>< 

inji. meatv flavor 
t '»n (o (he full- 
t*nt. P r e p a r e tl 
•nsiimmate skill in 
ine*t of kitchens. 

ood re all Mine Isabel 
*'uct*. Soup*, lelhc*. 

...Hk canned 

the cle 

F 



DOLLAR CREATEST FIFTEEN I ERICA’S 

GUARANTEED 
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to fill a responsible position—or if. on the other hind, yoo ire 

looking for an opportunity yourself - the most natural thing to do is 

to advertiM? in the “want** columns o4 the best newspipers in your 

community. And it is the best thing—with one exception. 

I he papers of any city or town cover one comparatively small locality, 

and only one. They may introduce you to the manor the opportunity 

you are seeking, and again they may not. There is a great deal of 

difference between a man and the man. You may live in New York 

or Chicago nr San Francisco while the man or the opening you want 

may be in Butte or New Orleans. 

The one alternative is to advertise your needs in a paper with a 

national circulation, a paper read all over the country by the nght son 

of men and women. By doing so you are many hundred times surer 

of gaining your ends. 

Collier’s is such a paper. It has a national circulation among readers 

who have positions to give and brains to offer and to give you system¬ 

atic help in making known your wants Collier's conducts a depart¬ 

ment of Classified Advertising. 

This department corresponds to the “want” columns of the dail) 

newspapers, but is infinitely broader and more effective, both on 

account of its field and because of the fact that it makes, noc a general 

appeal every day, but a concentrated appeal once every two weeks. 

Collier's carries more “agents wanted’* and 'high-grade salesmen" 

advertising than any ocher publication w ith a Classified department. 

If you want something or somebody write to 

When you want 
to get hold of a man 

Collier’s Classified Columns 
416 Weal 13lh Street. New York Cily 



LOCAL DEAKRS IU.HE HEBF 

lxM»k for the 

Mallory Glas. Sign 

in your 

Dealer1. Window 

Slorr In New York 

InkiiIn j> . co». JUh 

A “ Mallory Cravenetted Hat11 U simply a hat of the finest fur 
felt, worked into refined and attractive shapes the beat hat qualities 

you can buy anywhere. */«» the added value that comes from the 

"Cravenetting" process. 
If you want this Fair* latest and most approved style in derby 

or soft hat. buy a Mallory hat. Ask your dealer to show you our 

new Scotch finish soft hat. It is entirely new. 

E. A. Mallory & Sons, Inc. 
Salesroom: 13 Astor Place, cor. Broadway, New York 

Factory: Danbury, Connecticut 



Our > urn i% •uuii from the costliest 
Egyptian ami Sea U.jivI c« tton. We use nothing hut 

pure thread silk in the silk hose. We spend $55,000 
a year fur inspection al >.ie. 

We guarantee , vrt(if cotton "HoleprtHif” to 

last *i\ months. We eve** guarantee three pairs of 
«tlk MHolrfMolN l»* m#n an I mm f« ilinr muntht. In all wur 
rtpcrwncv »c h*\t nr*rc Kct * u> vrpbcv roiwr than 5% t* the 
pfodoif. Uut people, fodiy. re l»u)Wf "HoIcihix^ ' for it* *t>lr 

Thr frntiuw ‘ Holrfftiol" r» in )t«ur town. WVII tell you 
the deilv**' name* on v*itf** . or *htp direct u here there’* nu dealer 
m ir. charge* orvoihl on feciK uf rvonfijot t. 

FOB MEN WOMCit’ AND CHILDREN 
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